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M.

<6

M , III Astronomical Tables, &c, is used for neridiona]
or suulhern ; and sometimes for meridian, or mid-day.—
In the Roman numeration, it denotes a thousand.

MACHIN (JiMilt}, a viay diatif^ithcd snMlieiuiaicwo,
wai MMM tiniv pmr«siioroftitronomy at Gi«tbRiii«ill«ge,

(lo which he was elerted May 1713, on rhc resignation

of Dr. Torrianu,) and secrx-tiiry of the Royal Si>ciciy, died
June 9, 1751. llt^ papfTs 111 llic Philns. Tnins. «crc, I.

Totind the ctirvewlm n u Jiittudiiij; body dc»it ribcs in ihc

shortest tin.f. v:j1, 30; 2. On a Dutriiip.-n v) Skiii, yo\.

37 ; 3. A ^uliitiL'ii ol ICi pler't Prr.Lik m. lirsiili-s Uii'm-,

by an appiuxiituilinL; scries ul UallcyV, Mr. .Matliin

computed the circuinlertnci: oi the circle to iOO place* of
Jigtttai. And another in^LMiious approxiiuuiing wrin of
his own b pven in Mr. Jooo'k Syooptia Falmariornin
MatheMos, 1706, the invctt^^uion ofwbicb waafint given
in Dr. llutton'i Montuntion, 1779. Mr. Maebtn'aLuis
of the Moob's Motion wen printed {a Motio^ tmnslation

. of Newton's Principia.

MACHINE, denotes any thing that serves to augment,
or to regolalr inoviin; ]n,ncrs : or it i-. any b i.iy (ii-stiiirJ

to produf I- inoliiir;, i(j jis (u save eithrr limt or iorrr. '1 (r-

\iurt\. 111 Grtok, Mi;iiirKi an invention, orart: and licnce,

iu ^(riihtekii, a muctiiiie is something that consists more in

art and invention, than in the strength and solidity of the

materials; for which reason it is that the inventors of ma-
chine* arecatlod Ingmicurs, or £il||incer».

Machine* are ^tfacr iimpie or compouud. The nmplo
nchinaa •!«. the 6 mechanical powen, via, the lever,

.

pulley, whcel-Mid^Ut inclined plane, wedge, and screw

;

which are otherwise called the simple mechanic powers.

The balance j^-.i} i-, a lever.

Tlu-sc atiiijjlc iiiarliiius serve (dp dilTrreiU purposes,

according to tStelr ilitVi lent st: iirlurc-; .mil it is the busi-

nesis uf the tkiiiul mechuitisi l>< ch<x>»(- niid combine
iheffl, in the mMniu-r that mny be best adxpted to produce

the desired effect. The lever is a very useful machine for

tuny purpoMa, ita power being readily varied as theocca-
kion may require; jihen weighu arc to be niaed only m
little way, such as stonet out of quarrieit lie. Oa the

other h mil, the wheel-and axle serve» to raise weighta

flOffl the gu ailMt depth, or to the greatest height. Pnlley*.

being easily carried, are therefore much enipluyeil in ships.

Tlie balance is useful fur asccrtaiuing an e^juiUity of
VI ri rii t. Ihc wcdgp it very laefol Sir leptmtim'tbe pnrtt

V ol.. JI.

of bodies; and being impelled by the force of pcrcunioh,
it is incomparably greater than any of the other powect.
The screw is useful for compicsaing or Muceaiqg bodiet
together, and also for niiiiif very heavy wMgbtt toaamall

'

height; ita gicnl friction n even of contiilenible me, Iu
preserve theeHect already produced by the raHchiiie.

CTwpoeiiH/ Mac HIKE, is formed from these simple nia-
cliines, combined together for diiTerent purposri>. Tlic

number of compound machine* i» almost infiiiilr ; ami yet
it would seem limt llie ancietitt went far lieyund the nio-

deriis in the power* and ejects of tlu-m ; especially their
inacliiiiis of war attd arcbitectuic

Accurate descriptions nnd drawings of machines would
bo a very curious and UH-ful wcrk. But to make a Col-
lection uf thia kind as beiteficial at poiaible, it ahoald i

toia also an analycis of tbenii pmnring pilt thdr nd'

UfN and diMd««nt«g^,.with llie reasons of the
tiems alto the genera) problems implied in these cnn-
•trnctions, with their solutions 4cc, should be notirrd.

Though a complete work of this kind be still uni.tuif;, yet
many curious .irul useful [Lir^cuLirn m.iy be natlirrecJ from
StriiHa, BevNuu, Ili roalilus, Aupu»linui rie Haniellii, iim k-
Icr, Leujiolil, Ii( \cr, Limpergb, Van Zyl, Perault, and
others; a short atcoisnt of whose works may be found in

Wolfii Comraentatio dc Pranripuis Srripiis Mntliematic is
;

Klcm. Mathes. Univ. torn. 5, pa. 84. To the*e may be
added, Belidur's Architecture Hydraulique, Decaguliert's

Coarsaof ExperimcnInI Pbitoaophy, £meno«'a Medhanics,
and Dr. Grtgoiy's Mechanics, which contains a descrip*

tk«offtnc«tliuniber of the most useful and modem itut-

ehincs. TTie lU^I Academy nf Sciences at Paris have
also given a collection uf rmichines and invim t.n* up-

proved of by them. 1 lll^ vsork, published by M. OalluD,

consi-its tii°
6' voK. in ;ti>, containing engraved draaghls of

the machines, with ttieir descriptions annexed.

MACiiifo:, Arikiteiiimicat, ii> an assemblage jif ( ( •>

of wood so disposed as that, by means uf ropes and pulleys,

a >mall number of men may raise great lu<id«, and lay

ihein in their plaoet} stub «s craoci, &c.—It is hard to

conocivn what aort of naehhies the ancients must have
used 10 taiM tboieiaiimnae alones fimiid in aome «f the

antique buildingn ; at some ofthose still found in the walls

of Balbcck in 1'urkey, the ancient Heliopolis, which are

6i feel long, 12 feet broadi and 12 (ret thick, and uhich

mutt weightw 7 hundred tons a-piece.

B
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MAC t • 1 MAC
B'oMiit.' Machine. Si-e Bellou?.

fioylcian MachinR. Mr. B<->lc's Ai' Vunip.

/>tifU-«/ Machine. See Kmctuk a l Machine.

Wind Machine. Sec .VxEUOMeTEii, ami Wisd Ma-

thine.

Ugdratiie or Water MacHISB, it vantA eiiliLr to de*

noic • urople ftiicUne, tcrvhi^lKCoirfuct or rai»e xvaier.

Hi II >i!;iicv, |Mim|>, •ml the like%«r aeverel of tiiew nctii^

tog< thi-r, to prxducc M»me«itraarrliiieiy effect; m the

1 s y ^lurli. Scie FlItMiviRe, STBAiC-ei^ntf,

and Wa I ic^r,«.

Milit'uy Machine?', amoi.; tLe ancients, were > f thnf

kinds : tlu' first serving to liirow arrows, as llie stoipiuii

;

ol javelins, as the catapult ; or stone$, as the balistn; or

fieiy dai ts, a$ the pyrabolus : the 2d kind serving to beat

down walls, as the baiicring-ratn and tcrebra : un<l the 3d

aorl to shelter those who appriwch the enemy's wall, as

the torteiae or tcatudo, the nne«» end the to«ei« ofwood.

See die respective aitldce.

The machines of war now in uae, connst in artillery,

including C8TKMI), mortars, petards, itc.

MACLAl I'llN (C(iM!i), a very eminent mathema-

tician and phU'j I
:
hur, was the son of a clerj;) nian, and

livini at Kilmoddiin in Scotland, iu the year |6<)8, He

was sent to the university of Glasgow in 1 709 where he

COniioueii 5 years, applying to his studies in a very in-

terne manner, and particularly to the mathematics. His

f*wot genius for niathcmaticnl learning discovered itself so

tloAym at ISyem of ace; Fhen. having i.ccidentally

BMt with a copy of CueliJ't E^nwnb in a friend's cham-

ber, fic became in a few ilay« master of the first 6 boofca

witf:<iu! assistance ; .uvl it is certain, that in hit iCth

yi ;ii lir invented iniiiiv olilu |>r'»}>o»ition» whichwerc

iillonwinls puLli-li nspi'iil -t' his wurk, <-ntit1rd Geo-

metria Urgaiiicw. In his \tur i.t- toul^ ilie .K-areeof

master ol arts ; on wliicli . t L.isi h he c<>miJ0s«-ii nrid (mb-

licly defended a tliesis on ihi pov»- r of cravity, witii ^leat

applausf. After ibis he inLiti- i! the universiiy, Mi:d re-

tired to a eountry-aeal of his uncle, who had ihc care of

' hia edocation, hia pannls having died while he was «e^
young, (k-itt he spent two or three vcotb in punning bit

tors of that uiii versify lieiitg Jositous lliai hr sligvtld ap-
ply the placi- ol Mi. Jumi s G rc;;niy , \vht;>c gr«at age and
inliiniities had rendered fcim incupablc of leaching. He
bad here sonic difficulties to encounter, arising from com-
petitors, who had good interest with the patrons of the

univcrti^, and also from the want of an bdditioikal fund

ihrtheaew professor; vshich however at length acre aU
tormountcd, principally through tlie means of Sir Isaac

Kewton. Accordingly, in Nov. 172$, he was introduced

into the nnimsity ; after which the natliematical 'classes

soon became wry nnmerousj there l>eing generally u|)-

VN.ii J? of loo students aitendin;; his l( cli;r<-. eery yc.i: ;

will, hrini; of difTercnt standini^s and pruiicir ricv, lie vi js

ot)iiji'<l t<i divide them in! ) l<u.r <ii dw t i.isses, in each nf

whicti be employed a lull hmn t-iijy day from the first

of Nfiveinber to the first ol June. In the first class ho

taught the first 6 books of EuclidV Elements, Plane Tri-

gonometry, Practical Geometry, the Elen>ents of Fortifi-

caiiob, and an Introduction to Alacbta. The second cla«>

studied Al^rhm, whb the 11th and ISlh beohs of Euclid^
(spherical Trigonometry, Conic Sections, and the lenenl
Principle of Astronomy. The third studied Astronomy
and P< rspective, and n ad .-i part of Newton's Pri[it;|i;;i,

he haviuL' performed a ci>ur>i of experiments for iiiustia-

ti: ibriii 1 ntiiTwurds read :i:iJ demonstrated the Elc-

im-iii^t ut l luAsutm. Those in the fourth class read a Sys-

tem of I'luxions, the Doctrine of Chances, and the re-

mainder of Newton's Principia.

In 1734, Dr. Berkeley, bishop of Cloyne, piibli<ihcd «
piece called the.Analyst; in which he took occasion, from

aame disputes that had aiiacB amceroing the grounds of
the flnxionary method, to explode tho method itself; antl

also to char$>e matbcmaticians in general with infidelity iu

religion. Mnclaurin thought himself included in this

charge, and 0«-j;an an answer to Berkeley's book : but othe^

answers cniii:ii^ i-ji. ;iihI as he pr<ir.< iicil, s i n uny disco-

veries, so many new thetiiies ana piublems occurred to

him, that instead of a vindicatorv pumphlet, he produced

a Comptite System of Klukioas, with their iijijilM-ation to

the tridst ( iiiisidcrable problem? inCJeonutrv ai;f( Natural

Philosophy. This worii was published at ildinbuigji in

fovourite stttdies ; but in )717» ot 19yc«B of nge ottlj, 174S« S vMi. 4to; and as it cost him infinite pains, ao it

he offered himself a candidate for the mrofenonhip of * —— :-•— >- -> -s"

mathematics in the Maritchal Colh'g^ of Afaetdeeo, and
obtained it after a ten dayi trial, agjainst a. very able com-
pelitor.

]:i IT in. N!r. Macl.'.ui 111 \isited Lon<lon, where he lef^

his tieomeiria Oisantca to print, and where he became

acciuainteil with Dr. Hoadley then liishop of Barii^or, Dr.

Clarke, Sir Isaac Newton, and other cmineni men; lU

which time also he was admitted a member of the Royal

Society : and in another journey, in 1721. he contracted

an intimacy with Martin Polkes. esq. the president of it,

which coiuinued during his life.

In 17'ii, Li'tii Polwarth, plenipotentiary of the kinp of

Great Brit.T II it ihc cuii^n s-s of Cambray, engaged Mac-
laurin to t;o us :i tunir nud comp.mion to his eldest son,

who was then t<i si I i. i on his travel*. After a sh'irt •tay

at Paris, and visiting other towns in France, they uxod

in Lorrain; where lie wrote his piece. On the Percussion

of Bodies, which gained him the prize of the Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences for the year 1724. But his pupil dying

I after at MonqMlicr, he returned immediately to his

at Aberdeen. Ipe was hardly titled

is the most considerable of ill Im wmfca, and will do him
immormt honour, being indeed the most complete ttrotise

on that science that bus yvi appeared.

In the mean time, he was continually presenting the

public wiih siJiiK- observatiim or perforiiium t I Ins nwn.
Several of winch were published in the 5th undddi volumes
of the Medical F.ssays at I'ldinburgh. Many of them
were likewise published in the Philosophical TrnnsactiOM;
as the following: I. On the Construction and Measure of
Curves, vol. SO.—2. A New Method of describing all

kinds of Curm, voL 30.-^. On Equations with Impos*

fliblo Roota, v«il, M.—4. On the Roots of E^tiom, tec,

vol. 3*^—5. On the Description of Curve Linrs, vol. 39.—6. Continuation of the same, vol. 31).—7- Observations

on a Solar Kclipse, vol, W.—8. .\ Rule for finding the

Ml r;<lii in.il f'.'.its (lia Spliciiid witfi tiie sanu' r.x.it-tiHss

as HI a Sjihiri-, v<il. 41.—9. An .A rcouiit of the Treatise of

Fluxions, v/.l. 10. Oi. thi- Hasi's of the CelU where
the Bees deposit their Honey, vol. 4 J.

In the midst of these studies, he was always ready (o

lend his assistance in contriving and promoting any scheme
which might contribute to the public service. When the

when ho leeeiTed an iaivittlian to Edfnbui;^ ; the ctira^ catl of Mortonweo^ in 1799, tovlaithb eitBtet inOrka^
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tad Sli ctlind , he requested Ifr.MidiiWia to aalat Ian in

ettlini; the guojjraphy ofthole eoantne*. which wMTwy
frriMU'ou* iji thi> maps; to iAn;iiiii<_- tlifir nntursJ

liijtory, Ui Mirvoy iIil- tusiit^, .lail lu h'kv- llir iiifiiiurc of
- H (ici;r<.f of ilii' nioriil),ni. Muclaurar-t fuiDiiy afliiira

woutci p«rmit intn to comply with this rcqut-ftt; be

however drew up a mcinorial of what he thought neccs-

Biy to Ik obicrved, and runitshi d proper inslntmenn for

the work, veconuMn^iog Mr. Short, the ceiebrated opti>

cniit it • proper mwitlvr for themiiTwieiBeiit of then.

Mr. Mtchwrin had slHl soother raieiiie for the iin-

prntenMHit «f eeonnphy and navigntion, of amoK CKtea*

Mvenature ; which «u the apcnlng apussHge from Green-'
land t(] the South Sra by the iiorih pcli . Tlial such a

passage might he fountl, he ua^ so fully jtt'i^uuded, that

he uiteil to j>Hy, it his tiituation could admit of s\icli ati-

ventur<-i, ho wo«IJ undcrt:tkr the voyaijf, vwn ui ins own
cbargr. lUii u lii.li »ch('iye» fur liridin<i it (vitc laid before

the parliament in 1741, Hud be was consulted Ijv leveml
p«rsua< ofbi|>b rank cnncermng them, and before he could
fiaUb the meinoriaU be proponed to send, the preaiom
wti limited (o ih<! dncomy of a twrtlhweit paMagB : be
negrBiied moeb tlmr tin; ir»Td wen waa huerM, becaaie
he tbodght that parage, if atall to be found, muit lie not

far froui tlir poU-.

In 1715, bavin;; been very active in fortifying tlie city

of Edinburgh a^ainit thf rrln l ;iiin\. Ik- u iis nbh^rd to

fly from ll»i^ncp into En!:l;iii t, « lu rr he ivu^i inviud by Dr.
Ilerring, arLiiin^intfi n! \ i-ik, u- i.'s,:>\<- wiih him duringhis

»tay in this country. In tln^ espeiiiiion however, being

«xpoicd to cold and hardship?, and naturally of a weak
and tender con^tiii^tiitn, wbicb hail bcvn inueh more en-

feebled by close applientioa toitudy, be laid the founda-

tion of an illnen which pint an end to hit life, in June

1746, at 48 yean ofa^, leaving hit widow anth two aoiit.

imI th|ic« dau^itan.
Mr. Maclaorin was a very good, at well as a wry great

man, and wurlliy of lu^c as well as iidtiiir «tlon. His |ir-

cuiiarment «s a j)hilii>()p:n.'r wa^, tluit all Ins itudlcs were

( accommoclalfd tu m-iicrHl utility , and we find, in many
places ol Ilii \vurii>, an appltcatiun «ven of the most ab-

struse ilu-orics, to the pert'cciing of mechanical arts. For
the same purpose, he had rriotved to compose a course of

Practical Mathematics, and to rrscue M-veral useful

braach«« of the icience from the ill iroaimmt tiicy often

net with in Wat tkilful .band*. Thvir thtentioMhow«*er
wwe prrvenlvd hy hi^ death> tialcw a* may rcckaim a* a
part of his intended work, the tramlation of Dr. Oa«id
6regory'k Practical Ireomeiry, whlcb heiarited, and pub*
Iisbedwiih additions in 1/46.

In hi» 111 iiiiiv, li-nv. ver, he had fi('i|iii nt (>|)|x>rlunitie»

©f serving Us% Ii h iuls .mil hi*r<nintry by his jri sit taU-nlji.

Whatever diffinilty ix cnri i d concerning the ccniti iictini;

or per{(>rtiiig ot loachtuet, the working of miDC«, (be iui-

jpraviog of manufactures, the conveying of water, or the

, aaMUtion of any public work, ho watalwayt ready to re-

tolm it. He was employed to terminate tomu dnputes of

consequence that bad |iri«en at Gla-igow, concerning th«
gauging of vesw-bi ; and for that pur|iose prcMOied to the

eoatroiwaoeri of the excise two elaborate memorial*, with

dhrir demonstrations, coniainini; rules by which the offi-

«PTS now act. He iiijiii aU<i L-alcul.itiunv rLliUini; tu the

provision, noM- e>tatill^^leli by la-,v, for tlu- childrt-ii and
widows of t]\c Scutch clrn;_v, n l ^i ilic jirofesaors in the

Hmmtities, cntitUiig tbe|t to certain aouuitics and tuut,

I ] MAC-
«ntliaviilaitlaiyuaMliMyiBent of a certain sum by the

ittcvatbentt tncohlnvingand adjusting' ihi.s wise and use*

ful scheme, he bestowed a treat deal cii laliour, ani! Con-
tributed not a little towards hniininrj it to [jcrfet tiun.

Of his works, wc have mentiom d his Gcometria Or-
ganica, in which he treats jaf ibc description of curve line«

by Continued motion ; as alto of his piece which gained llm

prize oi the Royal Academy of Science* in 1724. In

1740, he likewise shared the priic of the Mme academy,
with the celebrated D. Bernoulli and F.uler, for resolving

the problem itiaiing to (be motion of )he tidei from the
theory of gravity : aqtfMtlon which had ben^vca out the
former yea r, wiAiottt Tccdvingany tolution. He bad only
10 days tn ilniw this paper up, and could not find leisure

to tramci ibv a tair copy ; so that the Pari* edition of it isi

iiieorit ct. He atierwariK rcvjM-ri the wli-iif, aiii.. intoiJr.d

It in Ilii Tii aiise oi riiixioiis ; a-; lie ili. I alto the substance

I't ihe fiirnier piece. '1Iil-.i-, «ut< tlie Treoiihe of Flu.tioiis,

and the pieces piinied in the Medical i-.ssnys and the Phi-
losophical Transuctions, a list of which is ,;iven above, aca

ail the writings whicbonrauihor lived tu publiab. Since
'

hitdeatht however, two more volnmrs have appmrcd s bit

AiftbiaT aad hb Account of Sir Isaac Newton** Pbtlota-

phical Diiewerlw. The Algebra, though not tinithed by
himself, is yet allowed to be excellent in its kind ; con-

taining, in a moderate volume, a complete cU-mcntary

trraiiM- on that science, nifar i>> it liftd then been carried ;

besides some neat analyiical [i.-ipi is on curve lines. His

Account of Newton's rhilo^opliv was occasioned in the

fallowing manner:—Sir liaac dyin-.; m the hcsinniiig of
1728, his nephew, Mr. Condniii, |iir>po*rd to publish an
account of bit life, and clesired Mr. Maclaurin's assistance.

The latter, out of gratitude to his great bi-nefactor, cheer-

fully nndeitook, and aoon linithed the Hittory of the Bn-
gratt irhich Phileeophy had ntnde befora Nawton/b tuna {

and thiiwasthe first draught of the work in handj-.whicll

not going forward, on account of Mr. Coaduitt'i death,

was returiK-d to Mr. Maclaurln. To this he afterwards

maile f;ieat adililions, and left it in the slate in wbicb it

now appears. lli-S main ilesii;n sernis; to have been, lo

e\|ilain only those parts ot Newton's Philosophy, wliith

have been controverted; and this is supjiused to be the

reason why his grand discoveries concerning light and co-

lours are but transiently and generally bmcned uptmj for

it it kiwwn, that whenever the expenmentt, on which hit

doctiine of light and eolouTt is founded, had been re-

peated with due cace, thit doctrine had not been eon>

tealed ; while hi* accounting for the celestial motiooe,

and thoothor gie.-it iipprar;iiici s fif nature, from gravity,

had b<-en miscniierjlood, and even attempted to be ri-

diculed.

MACUL.'F., in Astfoiioiiiy, ilark spots appcuriug on

the luminous snrf.iCPS of thrtun nii-i i:)uon, and even soinf-;

of the planets. The solar niacula* are dark spots oi an

irrrgolar and changeable figure, ob-.erved in the face of

the sun. These are said to have been iirst observed in

November and December of the year l6lOy by Galileo tn

Italy, and Uaniot in England, unknown to, and indo.

pendent of each other, toon after the Intremion of tele-
,

scopes. But Hmitucia, in hit Hiiloty of th» Mathema^
tics, says that the honour of this ditcovery it due to J.

Fabricius, as appeurs from his work published at WitlCB-

berg, in June Idl I, entitled, De Maculisiii Sole vi?,i-», et

earum cum sol.- revolutior>e imrratio. 'Hp y were after-

wards also observed by iicheiiier, Hevclius, Flamstecd,

Bfi
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CMftioi, Kircbt uid olkers< Sac UACUhm, Nm«m»vb,
Spot*. &c.
MADRIER, in Artillery, is a thick pianic, anned with

ptemof iron, mod baviBgacanty raflieiriit ii> n-ceiw* tlx

ifienlh of a petard, Witn which it it applied agaimt a
gale, or any thing else intuntli^ lu lie broken down.—Tbii
term is t\to applied lu certain Bat bpnm«, fixed to the bot-

tiiin ol 11 iiRi^il, to suppnrt ;i
—

'I'luTf arn ina-

Jri«T5 liiud \vi;li lin. arxl covert li uiih earth; serving as

{lt^l'lR'(-^ ai;Hni«t arlifiiial tires, in ludglBCIIttt whw4
ihcru is lu-ed oi being covered overhead.

MCSTLIN (MiCHAIL). in Latin .Mmtlinitt, a noted

aftrawNwr ofGermany, was born in the ducby of Wiitem-

hcs)gi bat (pent his youth in Italy, where he made a

(peech in liavour of Copemicni^t tystem, which brought

Galileo over from Arktotband Ptolemy, to whom hewas
before wholly devoted. He afterwards returned to Gcrf
many, and became profieMor of maihrniaiics at Tubingen;
ulu-rc, ainijii.; Iiiii oiher Kholan, be taught the crli bmiL-d

Kepler, »hu Ikis Commended several of his ini;eniou>. in-

veiili'jiis, Ki liri Astronomla OpliLi. Mx^tlin (luLilished

nany malhemadcul ntid a<str(iiiuiiiical works, am) died in

IA9O.—Though Tycho Hiahe did not assent to Mastlin's

opinion, yet he 'allowed him to be an extraordiiMry p«r-

•on, and deeply skilled in the science ofaattonoaiy.

MAGAZINE, a phce in which ttofet an kept, of

arms, aramtmitioiit proviiiona, &e.
Ariilleiy MAOastKB. or tbema^sioe to a field battery,

is made about 25 or 30 yards bi-hind the battery, towards
the. parulliK, and iii Uust 3 Irct uiidiT ;ir(ninJ, to re-

Ci'ive the pawdiT, Kj:ided slu lis, porl-liri-^, <S;c— Its roof

and side* ^h.llld Ik- wlII seciir'.d uith boards, to prrv rit

the earth lioiu lulliii){ in : 11 has 8 dnor, and 11 double

trench or passage sunk from the raagRziiic to the battery,

the one to enter, and the other to go out at, to prevent coit«

ftnion> Sonx'timrs tr4verse* are made in the panage^ to

prevent ricochetihot fnun entering the magM<iw>
Aw&T'MaeaMNi, it the pinee where powder It kept

inlaifequantillrt. AuthondiflhrveiymiidiwItlif^Mil
to the rituation and construction of thcte magaiinet ; hot
all agree, th it they uu^ht to be arched hihI Iwinb proof.

In fortiticutioiis, tin y »< re furmtrly placed in the ram-
p:iil ; I>ul III late y iiusr (n.eii built in ditierent parts

ol ttie town. The lifit jn>'vtli r-iniii;iii!!ne< were miidewith

Gothic arc-|u•^ : but M. Vauban tliiiikliig these too weak,

coostrucicd them of a semicircular form, the dimensions

btiiy 60 feet loni; within, and 35 feet broad ; the founda-

tions are 8 or 9 fei-t thick, and 6 foet high frohi the finio>

dation to the spring ofibo arch i alto thi floor 8 feet froa

the fimndr to pictervc it IWm the damp.
b it a cofHtant obaervatioo, that after the centering «f

lonicirciihir nadirs is struck, they seltle at the crown,

and rise up ut the hanees, even with astrai);hl horiiontol

irxtrados ; und slill more so in powdi i -m uNi/ini i\ he ir

the outsidi' at top is formed, liko the nnd i.I u house, by

iiii ln;, il pUiiiojoiMiiia in an angle over t!ic t'>[i <( the arch,

to give a proper descent to the ruin ; which etlccts arc ex-

actly what might U- expected from the true theory of

arches. Now, ibis shrinking of the arches, as itmuit be

attended with very bad cooeequcnrct, by breaking the

textare of' the cement, after it hat in aooM degree been
'dried, nnd also by opening the jointtof ihe voosotnatone
end, I have provided a remedy for this inconvenience,

with regard to biidgcs, by the arcb of equilibration, in my
Tnctaivol. li hvtaa thaiUcanaqocaoeiofitMVDmcIt

4 ] MAG
greater in powder-magazines, in qurstion ff6 ofay Matfali.

matical Miscellany, I proposed to find an arch of eqnili>
brution tor them alto; which quetlion waa there roolwri
by Mr. Wildboieand myself, both upongcneral prineipleii^

and which t illtntrated by an application to a panicalar
case, there oonitructed, and accompanied with a table of
nurabrrt for that purpose. From that solution it ap-
p<>ars that thegeneral valueofthe ordinaM vcorjlhom

where (in the fidlowing figure)

= PC, a = KD, i a AQ =: iAB, C a AL, OIkI W =: IC ;

from which equation pc may hefuond, when ic is given.

Bot if, on the other hand, rc he given, lo find tc, which
will be the more oonvenient way, then from the femier
equation will be found,

„ _ ULl = ci; where n = 27l8281S':rs the hum-

ber whose hyp. log. is cy •*• a, and a ss hjg. of «, abo

c^fx log.of *"*'V^'^f nuffer example, in the

following figure, representing a Iransvirse veriical section

of the arch, IT the span ab = 20, tiie pitch or height

l)Q —. ID, ih'.- lhicl>ne»s at top dk = 7, I'nd ilie aiigh' at

top i.KM = II J'^ ;57'; then for every diderent value of

PC, ihi' ia>t iquaiion will e thc jolhwing convtpondmt
values of CI. That is, if alkhb rrpn-sent a vertical

transverse section of the arch, the rqof forming an aiigle

LKM of 1 12° 37'> also rc an ordinate parallel lo the hori-

fon taken in any part, and ic perpendicular to the tame,
and the other diacnaiami at ahpvr; iliO) lor properly con
structin<! the curve to a* to he the strMii;:e>i, or mi urch of
equilibration in all its palt^. the correspotidma values of
PC and CI »ill he as in the luliowiii)> table, where those
iiuinbi^'rs may denote any lengMu what^» either inehca,
or feet, or. halt-yanls.

ValiMof
CP.

Vslae or

cn

1 70310
2 7 1243
3 7iH)G
4 7 5015
a 7-7S38
a 8-U5'J

7 8j737
8 .90781

9 <»-ti628

10

Sei' niy Tracts, vol. 1, pn. ',7 5cr.

MAdAZist, or P<iu.de;-R<.om, ( n sljip-bn.ird, is a clo«<
room or slori'-hoiiv, Imili n the fore or atur part of the
hold, in order to preserve the gunpowder for the usoof
the ship. This apartment is strongly secured against fin^
and no person is allowed lo enter it with a lamp or caodk;
it u therefore lighted, as occasioB rtquim. by meant o#
the candka or lampt in the ligbt-mooi eontignout to k.
MAGELLANIC CMirm, whitish appearances lihe

donda, seen in the heavens l->«ards (he sfiith pole, and
having the same apparent motion as the stairs. They are
three in number, two ofthem near each other.—The largest

lies far from the south pole; but the ^er two are nqt
^

jift froB It than the r

uiyiii^uLi uy'Google
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pkuoos ttar, tliat is, about 11 di^greck. Mr. Boyle con-

jMtniv* that if ilinc clouds wcrr sceti tdroUgli n good

teutcppei riMy would appew to b« niultitu<lc» of amall

alan,'lilcc IM milky way. Dr. Henclwl thinks rather

dial ncbuloi are ul'tcn o««iii<; to a M-If-Iuiutoous fluid. Soe

Philos. Trans, an. I791i p<t. 71. »nd an. 1811, pa. '^09.

Magic L*NT>.R>', o^nn .il lu.u hin<\ tiy iiii mik of

which smHll puilitid matu i .ii>- prrsfTit; il [|u' «ull ul'

a dark rimm, in;)iziiili< il ti) rtny ;il jiUiisuii'. 'l lii*

machine wtu coiitnviii hy Kiicti«>r hit An Maijna

Luciiet Umbrx, pa-ZO'S); nnd it uhs so called, because

the inxa^e« were made to represent strange phaotaanu, and
terrible apparitionn, which have bcfii tak^n fortlMOlitCt

of mngpct by >uch a» were iutonuit of (be secret.

Thii mBciiim it compoiM of ft concave tpocolum, fnm
4 to IS inches dkundrr, icAecliiig the li^t'of a camdlo
tbroogh ihc'smKll holeof lob«,at ibe «nd ofwhich is fixod

a double convex k iis uf about 3 iiu lu s I'kCUS. Bt'twicii thi-

two an; iucct-jsivcl) [.lUci'd, tuauv Miiiili ['liiui i;ki»sv!i, piiujt-

cd witb various figures, usually ?it> li us an- the most for-

midable and terril'ying to the spcctutuia, vtlicn re |) resented

•t large on the opposite wall.

' Thus (pL 17, Ag. ABCU is a common tin lantern,

to which u aMod a bibe ro to draw out. In u is fixed

tbe metallic concave speculum, from 4 to 13 incbcs dia-

uctn-; «r else, imicwd nf it, mmr tho cocircmiqr of the tube,

theta mast be placed a convex lens, conisttng of a seg-

ment of a small sphere, of but a few incbrs in dianeter.

Th* (ISO nf this lens u to throw a strong li^ht upon the

imagt' ; and sometimes a concave speculum is used with

the len^, to render the iniH^e tr.urr viviil. In llie

locus of the CoiiCHVc s]iei'uluni or Ini'., is jiliK I'll tin- lump

l; and within tlu tube, »)ien' it is solficn ii to ilie side of

the lanlcru, is pliueii n siosiii Wns, convex on both sides,

being a portion of a small sphere, having its focus about

tbe distance of 3 inches. The extreme part of the tube

ru h iqtiare, and has an aperture quite through, so as to

aa obloiffi frame ho paiung itito it; in which frame

there are KMitid hokt, «f an inch or two in diameter. An-
awcriiv lo th« mignitndc of these hoks there are circles

drawn on aplnin thin glass ; and in these circles are painted

any figures, or imagi's, ai |ileasurr, widi tn\ii5|j;ireiit water-

colours. These images U;ud mto the liiiine, iti an inverted

l><>!iiion, at a small distance from the lucui dl' tlie li us i,

will be pr<»iect«>d on an opptwile while wall ol' a dark room,

ill all OiPir c<ilour-, ^r<.u!ly iiui^iii;i<d, and ili iin ercet

puaiiiuo. By having the iusiruiuent so contrived, (hat

the lens i may move on a slide, the focus may be made,

is always the same number, y'lt 15. But if the

numbers be placed in their natural order, in fbm of a
ttjuaie^ ihe first beiiv l. and ibe last of them a sqaaw
number, they will ibrm what is called a natural aqnaiv,

whme two tuagonii]!, os also its middle column, and, mid-
dle barinontel line, will hav« ibe samesum »all the rows

e, via^5.of llie manic square,

NatunI Squtrr.

1 4

3

8

Or in rhr two followingiqiMCt of the first C.^ nuNlbvrSf

I 2 •i i6' 14 8 2 25

6 7 ft 9 10 3 22 20 11 9

11 12 iJ 11 1^ li 6 4 23 17

l6 17 IB 19 20 34 IS 12 10 1

91 S4 2d 9* SA 7 A Si 13

where every row and tlin-ionnl iit the magic square maki's

just the sum 6j, being tbe same as the two diagonals of Ihc

nuturai squue, as wdl as «f the middle row ami middle
CuiuiliU.

It is probable that these iiinuic squaret were iu tailed

both because of this property in tlieni, vis, mat the niiiks

in every direction making the same sum, appeared ex-

tremely surprising, tspeciitlly in tbe n^ore i^orant ages
when mathematics passed for magic } and because also of

the supctnilious operations thqrwen employed in, as the

coattiuetion ef talitmmii,&c } for, according la the child-

ish phtkMoplqr of thoee days, which ascribed virtues to

numbers, what mi^bt not be expected from numbers so

seemitii;tv wiiiulefful

!

liie imniie s^uitri- was lield in gn'at venenuion among
the EKVpli.uis. unii the time,, rear, s i lieir ilisciples, wht^
to add more etiicacv and virtue to tins >nuar< , rje^ficated it

t<j tlie then known 7 plaints divers ways, and eiiu'f.ned it

on a plate of the metal that was estreineil in syutfwthy

with the planet. Tbe square thus dedicuted, ttiis inclosed

and consequently the image appear distinct,at almost any> b^ a r^ular poison, inscribed in a circle, which was di-

distance. vided into as many equal pans as there were units in tbe

Or thus : £veiy thine being managed as in the fomar
cese, into the sliding tahe insert another convex lens

K, the segment of a sphcra nuher larger than i. Now, if

tbe picture be brought nearer to i' than the distance of

the fuL us, (iiver.;rnii luys will bi' propajjated as if they pio-

tceded I'roin ttie ')Lijecl ; therelole, if llie Itus K be SO

5 I
u i fis ihul the oijject be very near its tucus, the image

\Tiil be exhibited un itM.' wall, greatly roagniticd.

Magic Square, is a square figure, formed of a series of

numbers in arithmetical progression, so disposed in pa-

rallel and equal ranks, as that the sums of each row, taken

•tlher perpendicularly, hotisontally. or diagonally, ara
' lo one anothar. As tho following square, formed of

I nine numbers, 1, 2, 9, 4, A, 6, 7, 8, 9. where tbe

Nlikof the thne ijgum in every tow, in all the directions,

side of the sqaara ; with the names of the angles of the

planet, and the si^ of the xodiac written upon the void

spaces between the polygon and the circumference of the

circumscribed circle. Such a talisaiin or metal ibey vainly

ima;:ineil ueiuUi, <
i

poll oGcision, bcfrieHd the penon who
carried it about tiiui.

To Saturn they attribute d the squiire of ') places or

cells, the side bcin<; anil the sum id' the nuinburs in

every row 15: to Jupiter ihe square < ( id places, the

aide being ^ and tha amount of each row 34: to Mars

the square ol 25 places, the side being 5. and the amount

of each row 65: to tbe sim tbe sqiuirc with 36 places,,

tbe side being 6', and the sum of each row ill: to Venus

the square of 49 plnCCS, the sido being 7> and the amount

of each row 173: to Meieory the squat* with 64 places,.
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fh« •!«}• M»gft,«nd tbeniB oTrael rowS6D; ftitd to tlie

mocii llie square of 81 places, tlu- i'ule hi-'iivj^ 0, and the

•mouiil ol' each low .'itiy. I'liuillv, llu v attributed to ini-

perk-Ll matter, tiir ^quHrc villi -t divuions, luninc 'Z (or its

tide; Uiui to <iod ihc square of only uiie ccll< the tide of

which is nlsou wutt wbicb m^plieil by iticlf, uito|,on
no change. .

However, what was at lir«t Ihc vain practice of conjurers

and makers of uIuumm, ha> unn bcoone the lubject of

a •erioviwrcb aaiong iratbemiliefauw. Hot tbat tbw
imaj^e it wQl lad them lo any tbiog of solid uw or u-
vantage ; bnt ratber as it is a kind of play, in whicb tbe

diffici;!!'. nuike* the iiu'rit, and it may chance to iinnliicc

iotiic iiv vv MOWS or prupvrlius pf numbers, winch nia-

theniaticiaii> mij;ht pruLubly turn t i v<itr.( accuunt.

Itwiuulil MWin that Kmaii. M<i>cbnpuius, a Gnvk author

of no hinh aiiiiquity, was the first now known of, who has

•poben of magic Mjuarei : he bat left some rules for their

€OBrtrUCtion; though, by the age in which he lived, ihi-rc

ii nuon lo imagjn* ba did not look upon tbarn ateneljr t*

aaatbematidu.
lit the treatise of Cornelius Afrippa, to much accused

of magic, are found the squares of 7 numbers, via, from 3
to J) iiiclu'.ivi

,
(li>pi<>c'ii m.i:iiL.;!iv ; und iti> not Id l)r sup-

pubiii thai ihirtc 7 i.uriilM r^ were pirti rrrd to all otlnTS

without ioiiic r< ;i5i>ii . iiuli-vii it \s because their

squares, accoftlio^ to tlir »vitem of A^iippa and his fol-

lowers, Hre planetary. I hc nquare of S, for instance, be-

longs to Saturn ; that of 4 to jupiler} that of i to Man;
tbat of 6 to the sun ; thnt of 7 tu Vfiiu} tliat of t to

caiyi aiMttbatof9totbenioo» '

M. Bachrtafiplitd binaM^ftptboitady of magic squaiM,

on the hint he had taken frmn the plaoeiary aquarai of

Agrippa, us bt^nK uuHcqoaintftd sriib Moscbopulut'i work,

which IS only in manuscript in thv Trench kinu's library;

and, without tlie assistance of ajiy author, he found out a
new metli'i.l Ini the vquares of uneven numbers; for in-

stance, i^, or 4y, kc ; but He could not succeed with tho«e

tbat have even rootii.

M. Frenicle next engaged in thi« subject. It was the

opinion of some, that though the first i6 numbera might
be disposed diiierent way* in a natural

square, yet tbvy cottld not be dUsppwd more tban l6ways
in a magjle M)iiatei but M. Frenide tbowod, tbat tbay
might tie tbu« diipowd in 878 diflerent waji. To tbis

business he thought fit to ndd a difticuity that had M>t vet

been ron»idcrcd; which vas, lo take away thr iniifguiKl

numbers quite aroun l, or uiiyoihercircu ^kn n o at [ilca-

sure, or even severvl uf such circumfcrciicet.uiiil yei thai

the remainder should still be magical. Again he inverted

that conditiim, nod required that any circumfen>nce taken

at pleasure, or even •cvaial circumferences, should be in>

Mparable from the (qoatat tint ii,tbat it sbould cm» to

be magical when ibej were iwaondt and yet COatimie
magical aftt-r the removal ofany oflbo mt. M. Freaicle

bowavcr gives no general demomtrarion ofbis metbods, and
it often M'ems that he lias no other ;'uivle hut rlnmce. h
is true, his book wns not pubtitlieti by iiiiu'xli, nor cilJ It

appear till after his death, vis, in tf)p.3.

In 1703, M. Pmgnard, canon of Bru$scls,^ulji»hed a
treatise on sublime magic squares. Uoforv hts time there

had been no tnagic squares made, but for scries of natural

namben tbat formed a tquai*; bat .M. Poignard made
two weiy concidcrabk inprowementt. 1st, lostcad of

Ukinii aU tbe aumbcit tbat 611 a square, for instanca tbf

&I A G

S6 •neeenlw mimbeit, wbicb wonM fill alt tbe celh of a
natural souare whose side is 6, he only take^ a.*; many suc-

cessive numb.T'- ai there are units in the iiiie ot ihe square,

which in tlM> ci^c ni< t); ami these six ntimbirs alone he
disposer it^ iuch tuaimer, in the J6 cello, (hat none of them
occur t»vice in the same rank, whether it be lioriznntal,

wrtical, or diagonal ; v-hf t'ce k f<illo« 4, that nil the lankflt

taken ail the way^ |'L>>Mblc, n.ust aluu^i^ make the sainc

; and tbis method M. I'oi^mud calls tepnted pragica-

Sd, Instead of being confined to Mke lhei«

licn aecoMing to tbe scries and succe»ion of the natural

numbers, that is in aritbrnelical progression, he takes them
likewise in ii j;e< tnetrical prcsii >Moti ; ami even in nn har-

inonicnl or.e, ihe numbers of ull tbe ranks always lullowing

the >Hiiu' k>iui ill I'lii^rri-Mun
:
he nafccssquaicsof caebof

tliesc llin-e |ir:i/rivsiu»iis repvttled.

M. Pi i<;M:iur-. book gave occasion (o M. I^hire to turn

bis Ihougbts to the same subject, which he did wilb sucb
suceesa, tliat be greatly extended the theory of nag^
aqyates, a« well for even aumben as tbose tbat Mc ww
esaa; aamaybaicenatbugeiBthaMflaatnof tbeRoyal
Academy of Sciences, for tbejrean 1705, and in I7 lO by
M. Sauveor. See also Saunderson's Alj^ebra, vol. I , pa. 334,
&r

; .AS also my Malbeniatical lU'rreatioin, tramlalrc! from
O/Miiam and Mo!«tucla, givmc the luUutting lusy iirclhud

of (illiii^ up a ninj^ic -')uai 0.

ToJ'orm a Magic St/u irr rf /;.'> ftdJ Numbtr qf Termtin
tkt Arithmttic Pro^remon I, 'J, 4, fee. Place the least

term 1 in the cell iminediutely under the middle, or cea*

tral one, and the rest of tbe terms, in their natural order,

in a ilescendiog diagctnal direction, till tbcy run off either

at tbe bottom, or on the side : wbrn the number runs olT

at tbe bottom, carry it to tbe uppcrmoat eell tbat is not
occupied, of tbe same column nat it would have lallcn

in below, and then proceed descending diagonalwisc again

as far as you can, or till the numbers either run off at bot-

tom or side, or are interrupted !> roninf; at ri cell already

filled: now when any number runs oii at the right-hand

»iHe, llien brini; It to the Inrtliest cell m the left hand of

the same row or line it would have fallen in towards tbe

right hand : and wben the progresa diagpnalwise is inter*

niMed by meettqg witb a cell already occupied by soma
other nomfan', tbeti desoenddiagonally to tbe leftmm ibis

edi till an eaaptyM* i* mat with, when enter It; and
thence proceed as beftire.

Thus, to make
a inri|/ic ^']unre nl'

tlie 4y iiunibers

1, 2, J. At. Ui..

I'irst place the 1

next below the

centre cell, and

tbcnce daacand

to tba right till

the 4mns vS at
tbebotiom,whirh

iheiefore carry

tt) I lie top Corner

on the to-

iumnas it would

'2'1 4? 16' 41 10 35 4

h 03 48 1/ 42 1

1

29

30 24 49 IS 36' 12

J3 31 7 25 43 19 37

38 3« 1 26 44 20

21 3.9 33 2 «7 45

4» 15 40| 9 34 S 28

have fullen in; but as it runs off al the ^ide, bring it lo the

begianing of the second line, and thence de»cend to the

right till you arrive at the cell occupied by 1 ; carry the

8 thercferO to the next diagonal cell lo the left, and so

praectd tUI 10ma «f atne battom, wbicb cairy then'

0
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fore to tTir t»>p of its Column, ariil so proceed till 13 ruo<

(irt :it tlir si>lr, «ijicli tlicivlort- hnue, 10 tliv ijcginiiiiig oi'

ttu siimc lirir, and liicnic prnccid till 1 3 urrivtts at the

ceil ucctipteti t< ; Irom thin ihm turtt tii.'M.Fiid diugonally

to tbc Mt; but ah iti run* ofT at the bottois, carry it to

llic top <>) its proper column, iin<) thence descend till 21

iim o(f at the »id«, which i« thcrrture brooj^ht to the be-

ginning vf ill [iTo|i«r linc^ but aa 32 urim at the ceil oc-

cupied by 1 5, dctcmd dn^mally to ibe wirich hnnp
it into the 1st coluraii, but off «t the bottoth^uid lb«rcfoi«

it U carried to the top of thnt column ; thence descending

till -,') vnu- i.ti'biilli at llir buttoni and vitii , ivlitch there-

fore tally t-" till' biglu-it utiuccuf.icii ctU ui tlic last co-

lumn; ciiul lieir. *» 30 run* off ut the side, bring it to tlt<'

beginning <it ll^ )>n>pcr column, and tbencr descend till 35
rum off at the boituro, which therefore carry to the begin-

ning or tup <. I ii^ own column ; and bvnva»36 rocet> with

the cell oLL ujiu li by 29, it i» brought from thence di«-

fomtlj to the left ; ihenc* dctccndiiig, 38 runs off at the

side, iai theielbtt it h'bionglit to the beginning of iti

proper line; thence dnceiHtii^, 41 runs &S at tlie bot-

tom, which therefore \% carried to the beginning or tup of

it* column; whence- di srcrulitij;, 43 arilve? at ihr crll oc-

cupied bv 'Mi, and lijeri Inrr jl li broucht down from th«'nce

to il l! ; thcMCC ilt>c< iidiii!', K) runs off at tlic side,

which ihenfore is brought to thf beginning of it» line;

bni here, »» 47 ruiiti otl at the boltum. it is rarriiNl to the

bcginniitg or top of it» column, whence descemitng with

48 and 49, the square h cumplrtr-d, the -lUin of erery mw
eimI cotuinn and diagonal inaJiiiig jott 17^.—Tbera are

MMiy Mhrr ways of fiUiflK np aiwb iqviMeat but none jdMt
are coaiCr tlian that above described ; unleu perhafa the

following mechanical way, rominiinicated by im ingenk>u«

friend, Mr. J. B. Wiw , I'f ni>)ii till', n^ar Maidenhead,

Ucrks, which is as follo>v.s I'ur an odd number, tuppose d,

in the pr»grrs»i»n I, 2. 3, 4j 5|&C*12 3 4 5
6
11
16'

SI

7 8

12 13

17 IH

28 23

9
14

19

24

10

15
20

24
Fint act down the 2$

numbers Ui tli« fbrm of k
M|ULtre, a* in the fintdin*

t;rnni l.-n aliorc. Next
ilrjw hiic!» cutting off thfe

three figures at carh cor-

ner, vi/, the 1 , 2, 6, at the

upper left-hand corner;

the 4, 5, 10, at the upper

r%ht*hand corner ; and
hi iibe manner l6,ZU22,
*ad$0» 24, 25 at Ibe bot-

tom ^ornera; which four
lines will form a iquare;

, thrii ..Iiii'v irui.T Imt-s pa-
rallel li> tiitM,', and they
will ditide the figure into

25 cellii, at in the 2d
diagram above, in whicb
13 of the celit wiU be oc-
cupied by as nany of the S5 nnmban, the other IS cells

bdag emply. and tba liUal and enpty cclb mutually at
terafttiiv whh each other, ma««ry«m of the lobaitdi^
Uady, the M comer BWabcn at fint cat.dr, «n to bt

carried into (lie aforrwld 12 empty celU, in thi« manner:
viz.eack uf linage I J rxtrnial numben is to be carried to

the farthest dittuii rmpty cell in tLe band opposite to

which it titands ; tiiu«, tiie 2 i« eanu d along it» opposite

band to the empty cell below the No. 1 in like manner,
the 1 is carried to the ceti next below 13, the 6 to the cell

next below IS, the 4 along m band to the cell next below
12, the A to the cell below 13. the 10 to the cell below 18,
the IB to the cell above 8, tha <I m the c<4l above 15, the
2S to the edl above 14, the 20 to the cell above H, the 34
to the cell above 12, and the 25 to the cell ttbove 13;
thus com|>lrlinn the inagir SfHuin-, as in ific 3d diacmm,
which u it pertect kquare, the »um of the numbers in every
b^iiid, and ID both tbadi^nala, makiog uptbettnieqvaii-'
tity, 6y
For the purpose of perspicuity, in the above proces<i,

three diagrams have been employed, in order to exhibit

disliuclly the several stages of the process; (hough io fact

on* diagnm only is quite sufficient in practice. And th*

method is the iwnem squares of any other odd number
of cell*.

The same learned friend communicateil a great many
moil- of vet\ iti^ciiious tolistructlniis nl -[jiirins, thHl are

much lurcer and mote curious than an> tli >: liavoyt l lH,'en

publiiheii, but Kreioo extliiMvc loi tins |il.irc; but it is to

be wished that he will himself give them entire to the pub-

lic in a connected state.

It was oWrved before, that the sum of the numbers in

the rows, columns and diagonaU, whs 1 5 in the square of

9 mmbers, 34 in a square of l<i, (i& in a square of 25,

aic» hence thea is derived a method of finding the sums
of Ac numbers in any other square, via, by takingthaaw>
rnsive dilferrnm till ibey became equal, and then adding
the m •'iR< I'^iUcly to produce or find out the nmf'Uiil uf

liie fiiliuwtiii; ^i.iin>. Thus, having ranjjed the and
cells in two eol uniiis, and a few oi the first Minis iii a
third Column, lake the first differeiu f s nt tht jr, which will

be 1, 4, 10, 19, &c, as in the 4th ndiiiiin ; and - f iliese

take the differences 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 6cc, as in the 5lh co-

lumn; iind again of these, the differrncna, 3, 3&c, aa

in the 6lh of last column. Then, returning bark again,

.

add always 3. the ConitBBt last or 3d diSifrence, to the last

found of the 2d diifeieneea» which will complete the re-

mainder of the column of these, viz, 15, 18, 21, 24*, &e:
then iid ! these 2d differences to the last found of the 1st

difterenctis, which will complete the column of these,

viz, giving 31. 46, kc : lastly, add always tlii-se cor-

respondmt: l»t diflinencm to the last fouiHi number or

amount of the Sums, and the OQlumn of sums will thus be

completed.

Side. C.'.l.. Swna,

0 t» 0
1 1 1

<> 4 5

3 9 15

4 16" 34

5 25 0'5

6 36 111

7 49 17*

8 6* fl6b

9 81 969
10

'

100 505

AfBi^i like tstbe terms of an aitthmeticat ptoffv*»*on
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a feoflwtncal
cafly live th

8 256 2

4 16' 64

lis I' 32

504

315

mo

420

260

1
030

360

252

I i (Un- ; wbich
:li(.'!,c ciicular

fly give the same product in eveiy
I'lw by iiiulii()lying the numbers
coiuniually lom-iiiL-i ; so thi^ pro-

giiisiJii 1, •2, I, s, l6, \c, arnrnged

as ill the mar^iu, gives, (or each con-

tinual product, 40y6' in rvcry row

&r. which is just the cubu ul the

iiiicidlc term, 16.

'Also, the terms uf aa harinonical

progrettian being ranged magically,

*S in tbc maqpii, have the toiim in

each row &c in faarmonical progres-

sion.

The inj^-nious Dr. Franklin, it »orms earned mw, cu-
rious speculation further ibaK Einy oi i;i«prcilcc«s(iis in the

same way. Hr ctmstructjtl holh a large Magic 23<^uarf

ot Si|UjnA, ami ;i Magic Circle of Circles, ihc iic«cription

of which may be seen in the coilt clidn of bis uork^i, with

wnqf curioiu properties : but the xquarc is (jmui<-d here^

M an impi-rffctioii has U«-n detected in the diagpnak.
The MitgicCircleuf Circles, lig. 9, pi. 1$, by thii aathort

n oonuMid ot'aicriMofmunhen, from 13 to75inciiuive,
ifivMed into t concratric cireular spaces, and ranged in

8 ndiiofnumber's with the number li in ilj

number, like the centre, h common to all

sjiaiv-., anil to all r.idii.

i he numbers hic -.u pi u i'<!, ;<,:tt IH, (lie »um of all those

in cither of the coiiccju r;r cuL ul.ir."spaces above mentioned,

tojfcthcr with tuc ceiitrnl nuttibiT amount to 360, ihc

same as the number of degrees in a circle.

2. The nninber* in each radius aUo, together with the

central number 12, make just 56o.

3. The niimben in half of any of the above circular

•iwooai tnhen nihar above or belowthc Jouble Iwriionial

line, with half the central nnaber 19, make juit 180, or.

half the dp|;rr«t in a circle.

4. Ifat.y fipur ucJii'i'iing ""mbers lie lakL'n, ;is if ir; a

square, in Uic radial divisions of tb^circui<ir spaces; the

sum ft these, with half the central number, naho abo the
same mo.

i. There arc also included four sets of other circular

|WCCfc bounded by circles that are rxcinthc with regard

to ibe common centre; each of which tela contain five

spaecii and thi-ir cmurca being at a, n, c* For dii-

linetiton, thne cbdca aro drawn with different marki^

some dottPd, others Iqr thort unconncctod lines, kc ; or

itill better with inks ol divers cujours, as blue, red, green,

yellow.

These sets of cxccntric circular spaces intersect those

of the coiiciui ic, aivleacli other; and yet, the numbers
contained m i-ach o( the exreiits ic !*piirps. take n all nround

through any uf the 20, wKicli aiu <'\ii nii ( , ni. ike the

tame sum us those in the concentric, nflmt ly ,>iiO, when
ihe central number 12 is adileil. Their hahts also, taken

above or below the double hoiizvnlitl liiic, with half the

central number,- make up ISO. It is ob«rrvabIe, that

thoieia not cmc of the numbers but what belongs at least

to two ofthe circular apeccs ; some to three, some to four,

tome to tive : and yet they are all so placed^, as never tu

break the rrquin il number 360, in any of the 88 circular

^i)ttCls within the primiti»r cii clo. 'i'ii< y have fllao other

propcdivs. riauliiio's Exj>. and Obs. pa. vdit.

4to, 1769; or Ferguson's Tables and TiacU, ir71.pa
31S ; or ray Uecreationt, .ToL t, pa. 183.

la Dr. FmUin't na|ie *<|inM^ •hotWHuntlaiMd, tiirec

aectdeBtally erroneous numbeia have been detecte^l by
Itaac Dalby, I'.sq. first-jjrofeCTor at ih>' Hoyal Military'

College, whicii he hn!> coinmumealed, as wdl the disco-

very of a radical imperfection in the square, ouiii;.; ti; uii

inequality in ihf tnu diagonals: for ihoiiph the hull

iniU have tlie pi'j|)iT sums, _>ct tiie whulc Jiu^uu^U Iuim*

not. Mr. Dai by has tiieret'ore conatructed another perteci

magic square uf magic squares, eiigravta on pi. 19i li(. !•

the properties of which aro aa below.

I'his niagie *qtt««,nade with the tciies I, 2, 3. 4, &c,
to iS6f is oomiftMed of 16 magic squares of 16 cdl« each

;

the 4 numbers in each eoluron, or diagooal ofeach oflliMe
squares, niuko^l t, And coirsuqucnlly c:irb Colunui Ot dia~

gonal ot tia- great squaru is jl4 x 4 or '20S6.

The principal properties are

I. Thcsuin uf the 4 numbers in any 4 c<<iitigu£iti;> cells

forming a square (the square uf 2) j 14 ; thus, 226 St
255 H- 1 = 514; and I f 242 -t- 240 t- 31 ^ 514,

tic. Consequently

i. The sunt of the 16 numbcn in any l6 cells makit^
• ninare (Ibe «nmic of4) is 514 n 4 =Jf056 :— in any
•tpute of8d celb Cth« «|aaie of 6) the enm it 814 n 91
—-end 514 * 16 in a iquaAof 64 ceils:—514 « S5 in

that of IvH) cells:—514 x S6 in a square of 144 cells :

—

and 514 k 4Q inany square bavin" 14 for its side. Thus
if a $quar<> lioio lUSt Uic size of 10 cells be cut iii a ])a|KT,

and the paper laid uiiv where Upon the i;ri"-.it square, the

sum of- I hi' )t) number! appi-anng through ttiu holi- will

always bu 514 x 4. if the hole takes in 30 cells, the

sum is 514 X p: &.c.

3. I'he sum of tlic 4 comer numbers of either of these

squares will always be 514.

4. The sum of the l6oumbe» in any bent row whose -

balvetara parallel to the diaj^tmalt is 9056 : thus, fromt6
to S6, and from 173 (o 151, is a beat row; aho, 6om74
to 22, and from 227 to 1.01 another bent row, 6fc.

3, If thr sf]U.iic hf dividiil luiriyoiiliilU , ui v(Ttit:iII\,

tiliuugh ;!i<' HiKhiU', tho hal't's ni.iy chLiu;;!' (/Ihix?,, and

the ]M i:(jvi"tics of liic s(|u,iri' uill ii-m.un ;is lu-ldu.

6. It ibe square be cut into ihc Hi bquart :., ii i»> manifest

that any four of them will make a magic >quarc of 64

cells; and any nine another magic square uf 144 cells;

OOfiscqucnily ns many ditTerent magic square:, of 64cdhi»:

and also of 144 celb, may be made with the 16 squarva,

at then ar« combinations of 4 in l6, and of 9 in lb.

The construction of the great square evidi iilly depends

upon that ofa magic square of 1 6 celts having the sum of

the 4 numbers in uny -i|iu>ri- romjidbcrl <if + O'lls always

the satuc. To construct such a square wiih the scries

1. S. 3, 4, ke. to 16. Km, * ' = 54 the ram

F/V. I.

in each column or iliagmial, or in the 4 Gi'lls.

rango the l6 numbers us in

(ig. 1., then by the nature uf

the pro^rt-iisioii, each diago-

ImI wilt contain 34 : and the

exCCM above 34 in ihe 41b p< rp4-n-

dicular column tm the right is

equal to the defect in tto Isi

column on tli* Itfft ; and the rx-

Ct-'> i!i II 1 I in 'In h vi rr ;ini|

upper boriKontai coiunuts arc a!::o

Now ar-

1 5 y 13

2 6 10 14

3 7 11 15

.s 12 16
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1 12 8 IS

15 6 10 3

14 7 11 2

4 9 5 16

1

10 I.',
j

(i

8 1 12 IS

11 14 7 2

5
,

4 9 16

the same ; hence (tbe comer
numlH re rcroaJniog) if 2 and 15, Pig. Z.

3 and 14, 3 arwl 12, .0 nnrl S rc-

speclivfly cbaD|>«> places, wc have

the rtiajjic square tig. 2. In this

squart-, bovrcvcr, only the mttidlu

'gquare of IcclU, and the 4coriirr

«nM contain 34 each : hut in

magic squares wc readily obtain

nrietica bj nhifting the adimnt

:

tbttt M fig. S, the 4d «erticiil co-

lumn from the left may be niede

the lift on the right, or the 9d
from (he kit liiiiJi the l»t, and

tin' Iwu upia-r, or the two lowPT

liorii'iirital culuniiii taku pl.icf <:il

one mio t lie
r

-,
i-iiln-r ul tiic-vc ar-

rangements Will uiiiVMT; tlius., let

tlw 3d vertical column be brought

OB the liift, and change (he two

tip|ier horizuntal columns on« for

the other, and wc gpt lb« magic

tqiure iff. 3, heving 34 in «ny
ti|iMt« of 4 oelb.

Jt will now be perceived that tbe numbors in (\g. 3,

consist ul' pain situated ahernaicly, (he fums being IS and
10 nspi clivi 1) ; llitiM 10 -t- 8, 15 1, fi -> \ ', &c, ure

patrt. lUr.tu-, lo luaku tlu,' great square with ihc M.-rics

It 2,3, 4, Sec. to let tbe numbers bo •riugpd thus

256 055 254 233 252 S51 ,

1' 1 4 3 0 :>

the [wire making 358, 256, 256, dec, and call tbe upper

«r gtnier ntnnton the complements of ibc lower or letter

anben: ibeit rnnai^ the Amt 32

numbcnof tlH|]o«Mriiefiea(cttiuisting 1 l€ 17
ofthenumlicn fiooi 1 lo 4U)-na in S 15 18

the raeigin : next, place 8 iip|ier 3 14 19
numbers with their curaplcmcnt* in a 4 13 20
quarc of 1 6 cells in the same order, 5 12 21

from the least lo liu- }'r(,u>'-i, us i[n s d 11 22
»tand in 3, unJ vm- sii<tU imw. the 7 10 23
first 01 coriicr vi|iiaiv of the great • 9 S4
sqiuir fin I he :jt I'p.

In fie. J ^ ( 1 J J 4 i 7 6 0 10 11 I J 13

Cofit»jjoijJ. iiuL.U, J i J I> 16 17 Ig Jl 3a in 326 S39 240 941

Ia6|{..l. 1 14 M 16

Conwpoc.d iiuro'i. f K'i isi isd

Till' nrM !S niinil:.tT«, nf 3, 4. 13, 14, l.<), 20, "TO. .10,

with their ci>iii[j]i iri ':'.t>, iii;ik«- the 2d )!q(iur»' <lt '.v ;nv ,ii iK.

and so nn for the tour lii '-t !-quiire» on the left. .\iicJ tVir

the iic\t 4 squarcj, llie nuiiib< i!» from 33 to 64 are ar*

riinpi'-*! !<» nbnve : and two munr ar .uim i. r i*, viz, from

<>4 1(1 fXi, niid from oS fo 12H, in the »Hnie manuer, will

C0li)|ilcle llie l6siiu,.rrv.

It is already remarked tbat the pairs fall niternately in

lie* 3t ami'the tarov order necevsnrily results in tbe great

(iquarie \ the pairs making *5$ and 2^ throughout : and

258 •t-?5£ = 5t4: thererofo when two nunbcft with

their complements occupy asquaineof 4c<>lls,il is obvious

their sum is 514; hut the »uiu will also be equal lo

258 556, nhcii thr 4 miinl;t.-is Iii.'Iimil; t<i 4 |,i,iit. ttiL-

excess on one -id I- ln-mc; iqi-iil til the (Jclecl on llie other;

thus, taking tlir :uniibi rn in tlu- 2d and 3d horizuntal eo-

iamns by fours, 32 239 = 1 S42 243. now
97 1 - 256 a Jl3yatid 258 M» as 15, thervioM S71 -•-

V01..IL

9«
31
30
"9

28
27

26
25

349 «i fM -4. S56i aadilie Ittaofaiiy ctter 4 adjacent
nomben mlhatwo laiiki.

Bat Dr.Franklio, instead of taking 255 and 258 altei -

nately, begins with two pair of 258 in succession : ihu^,

200+ 58= 258, the first pairal top; ihi-n I58 ->- 60 = 258,
the next under ; ami these arc followed by tour pair of 25S
each ; thus, 201 - 55 = 2.i(), the first pair; tiicn 203 -»-

53 250 tbe next under, &c ; and tbe two pair at tbe
bottom uf ibc column are 258 each, or I96 62, and
JP4 64. His 2d vertical column begins at top with two
pair of 250 eadl, and these arc followed by four pair of
S58. In' this manner be has a regular altematuiA of t
pair and 4 pair, throughout Ui iquaK; but diit eon>
structioo anil not answer dlaganall/y and therefore his

square is rsdicaily wrong, and cannot be mended but by a
new one.

The doctor's smaller «qii;>ie too, of 64 cells (in plaicS

in bts Works), is constructid ui a rnaniur siri^ilar to his

lyrgc one, namely, by pairs «if numbers, whose sums are
66 aiul 64; but, instead of thc£u !>uii:s or pairs b<.iiig alter*

nate, we lind 66 brst, then two of 64 cacb ; next 66 (taking

the first vertical column on the left, and proceeding down-
wards}': this order runs ihrougb tbe whole square, and io

cofuequenca it Ml dUigiMialiy, ona diagiiMnl being 292,
the other 228.

Ijtst yearMr.Yonlr,wboo1natterat Sheffield, published
an Arithmetic, to which is added a tract on magic squares:

in this wc are informed, that the Rev. Mr. Watson of
\Vhllby, in a small trialise liitely publiibcil, hns noticed
tliL' detit irncies in Doctor I'ranklin's squnrp, and has given
a ma^ic sijuarc of 'J36 cells, with the lolUnving additional

property, via—' tbt- 4 corner numbers of every ittterior

square whose root is an even number, whether conceotlic
or not to the great square, always make 5 14."

Watson bas also analysed the doctot's magic cirrle of
circka, which is made with the enmbert ofa magic squate
of 64 evils (tbe numbers from 12 to 75).

Till" stu .iu' in Youk''s book is Cilll^Il iicii-d pairs of
256 ami 2,'.^. a-- 111 Di. F.'s and uiuic ; hut Voub'» lluury
iiMil niiiR- are totally differen:.

M.^GICAL Picture, in Electricity, was first contrived

by Mr. Kionersley, and is thus ccmitrucled : Having a
large meootinto with a frame and gla^i;, as of the kii^; for

iiutaoce, take out tbe print, and cut a patmel out of it,

near two inches distant from the Ir.tmc nil around ; then
with thin paste or gum-water, fix the border that is cut off

0:1 (ill? inside of the gla»s, prcs.*in;; u vnii-utli an<l rldsc
;

then till lip the varanrT by gildi::;!, t!i>- f;l:iss wi'ii v\ i;!) Jiaf-

;:iiM or liiass. (iikl liKcvkiM.' il.r m 'i: r < (ij;c ol' ;hi- back of
ihc frame »U around, iixcejic the I'lp pan, and lorin a
communication belweeii that gilding and llie tildin;( be-

hind thr glav^ ; then put in tbe board, and tliat side is

finished. Next turn up the gluss, and gild tlie foieside ex*
actly over ibc back pildin^ and tshen it is dry, cover ic

by pasting on tfae psnncl of tbe picAirc that baa bven<ut
out, obsminj; lu bung ttic cormpuodiog jiarli of the

border and ]rirture logi ther, by which lUraM the picture
will appear entity, » at fint, only pait behind tha glass,'

and part before.

ll'iiil the jiirrurr liori/Miitally b> the top, and place a

smail numaliU ^ilt rri-uMi ou the king's head. If now tb«

jMCturt' bu iti<i(l»riili 1 V > h. Ctrified, and ano'licr prr.Mjn take

bold of tbe frame with one band, so that his lingers touch

iti'iniid^ (Itfings ftnd with the other hand enaeavour to

Digitizeo Ly
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Uke off tbe crown, he will rt-ct ive a violent blow, andftil

in the atlempt. Ifiric picture were highly charged, the

consequence might be as fatal a* that of high iri-a»oii.

The operator, wijo holds the picture by the upper end,

where the inside of the frame m not gilt, to prevent its

fiilling, feek nothing of t>ie shock, and may touch the face

ot tbe picture without danger. And if a ring of persons

ttikc tike ahock MMqg ibem, tha experimat it called the

comtpintoift See Fnakliti't Bsper.«ii4 ObMrr. pa. 90.

MAQiNI Cloaii>Aii*BaaT>( «r MaoivWi pmAmm
of matheimtic* in tbe tmiYpnlty of Bolognct bom wit

Padua iti the yrar I55f). Magini was remarkable for his

crcui assiduity in acquirini; and improving the knowledge

of the mathematical sciences, «uli sevcriil new iiivrntions

for these purpotcs, ond for the cxitituidinary favour be

"btaineU from mo^t princes of his time. This duobitrss

arose partly from the celebrity he had in matters of astro*

}ogy> tu which he i«rn« greatly addicteiiiiaakioghaTaicopei,

•Bd ibteteliitig events, both leleliiw to penom utd thinfi.

Mc WW inviwl bjr the Enmeior Rmlolpbtts to ceiae lo

Vieawki where bepppaiwdUa a pmfcuii^e cliiiic» ahout
the yrar 1S97 ; hot not being iMe to prermt on htm to

settle their, Iii' lu \eit!ie!t"is gave him a hiinihomc pension.

It is iiuiJ, he wii> !i<j niucli addicted lo nstrological pre-

dictions, that he ni>i only lurctold many good and evil

e^-ents reliitivc to (ither>t with success ; but even foretold

liis u»n death, uhlcb came to pass the same year: all

which be reprcaenu-d at under the influence of the sues.

TomMiai myt, that Magjwi, being advanced to his 6 lit

ywr, wMMtmclE with ao apoplexy, which ended hit dayi;
and that a long whila benf^ he badteldhiB aadofho*,
that he wai anud af that year. And Boieiu, bis pupil,

leys, that Itfagini died nnder an aspect nf the planets,

which, according to hisown prediction, would prove fatal

lo luw i aod he mentions Riccioli as ufTirming that be said,

tbe figure of his nativity, and his clinuicteric year, doomed
biro to die about that time ; which happenwl in l6t8, m
the fj2d year nf his age.

His writings however do bonottr to his memory, as they

were very conMderable, and on IcariieJ subjects. The
Jrincipal were tbe following: I. His Epbemeris, in 3 va-

lines, from tbe year .1580 to 1630.— 2. TaUct of Se-
condary Molionair—S. AiSfanuiaicalp Gnomooical, and
Geographical PioUeni./—4. Throiy of the nanelt, ac-

cording to Copertiicus.—5. A Confutation of Scali^cr's

Dissertation concerning the Precession cil the Equttiox.

—6. A I'rimum Mobile, in 12 books.—7- A Treatise of

Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.—8. A Commentary
on Ptolemy's Geography.—,Q. A Chorogrupiiical De-

scripUon of the Regions and Cities of lialy,illustrated with

60 maps; with some papers on astrological subjects.

MAGNET, Maokes, the LoadttOHt; a kind of ferrtl-

gjinous stone, resembling iron ore in weight and colour,

tlwngh father barder and heavier; and is endued with
diwn extmrdinary properties, attractive, directive, in-

dinatory, Stc. See Maobetism.
The m^net is also called lapis Heraclasus, from Hera-

cKa, a city of Magnesia, a port of the ancient Lydia,

wbeic It wad said to bave been tintt found, and from which
it usually supposed that it took its name. Though
tome derive tbe word from a shepherd named Magnet,
who fint discovered it on mount Ida with the iron of hu

. crook, it it alto called lapis nauticul, friNB ita me in

navigation: also siderites, from its TiitlM in attracting

iiwii which the GKchtcall«i<v*r.

* 1 MAG'
The magnet is usually found in Iron-ni!nrs, and soroc^

times in very large pieces, half raaguct, hall iron. Its co
lour is ditTereni, as found in different Countries. Nurmui
nbserves, that the best are those brought from Cliina am
IVngal, which are of a rusty or saiifiuinc colour ; ttioi'

of Arabia are reddish ; those of Macedonia, blackish ; an<

those of Hungary, Germany, England, &c, the colour o
unwrought iron. Neither its %iire nor balk are eonaiab
ordatarminedi being found of all tbapeaandihua.

Tlia aoekate reckoiMd five kinds of magnets, diflemit n
colour and virtue: the Elhiopic, Magnesian, Borotir

Alexaridrian, and Nalolian. Tin y al>n tuncied it lo b

male I'lid teinale : but the chiel use liicy made of U vvn

in nirdicinr; e^peciillly lor tlie cure of burns and dc
liu*ion» at liif eyo.—The modern*, more happy, lake i

to conduct them in tiieir voy.i<>es.

lite most distinguishing properties of the magnet are

That it attracu iron, and thattt points towards tbe pole
of tbe world ; and in other ciiCttBttaBces alto dip* or in

dines to a point tieaaaih the hbrimn, directly under tbi

pole } at alto coonanaicatet thcie prapenk^ by eanlBci

to iron. By Beaut «^which, are obtaiBed the atariner'

needles, bolh heiiaonlal and indinatmy or dippim
needles.

The Attractive Povcrt- itfMeMAON f.t, was know n lo ih

ancients, and ii mentioned even by Plato and Euiipide;

*ho call it the Herculean stone, because i; command
iron, which subdues every thing else : but the Itnowledg

of ita directive power, by which it dtipoaca its poks aloo)

tbe meridian of every place, or nearly so, and cause

neediea, pieces of iron, &c, touched with it, to poin

nearly north and aoath alto, is of a much later data
thou^ the discoeeaer lunudf^ and the exact time of tb
discovery, be not now known. The first mention of it i

about 1260, when it has been said that Maico Polo, :

Venetian, introduced the niariiur's compass ; though no
as au laveoUuQ of his own, but as derived frnm the Chi
ncsc, who it seems bad the use of it long before ; thougl

tome imagine that the Chinese rather borrowed it from th<

Europeans.

But FlaviodeGira, a Neapolitan, who lived in tbe J3tl

century, is tbe penon usually supposed to have the bet

title to the diKOveiy } and yet Sir G, Wlieeier mcntioas
that he had teen a book of utraoomy aoeh older, whici

supposed tbe use of the needle; though not as applied i

the purposes of navigation, but of astronomy. And u

Guiotdc Provins, an old I'rencb poet, who wrote uboii

the year 1 1 8©, there is an express mention made of ih

loadstone and tho cootpaM; au thdr UBO In navifatioi

obliquely hinted at.

Tht VariatUmcfthe Magnet, or needle, oritsdeviatioi

from tbe pole, was first discovered by Sebastian Cabot, i

Venetian, in MOO; and the variation of that variation, o
chaag^iniltdireGlionkby Mr. Henry Gellibrand,profieaio

ofBitronomy in GreiibanKoUeije, about the year 1025
Lastly, the dip or inclination of the needle, wbeu at liberty

to play vertically, to a point beneath the horizou, was fin

discoveri'xi by another of our COttDtiyateOf Mf* Aober
Norman, about the yeiir I 578.

The Phenomena qf' the .Maonkt, are as follow: 1, Ii

every magnet there are two poles, of which tbe one point

northwards, tbe other southwards, when it is freely sus

pended ; aiid if the nifigBet be divided into ever to manj
pieces, the t«» poles will be ibund in each pieca^

pole> of naiiinct nay ba found by boUins a wy fi»
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tbort ueedle ow it ; for where tho poles are, the needle

will stand uprighs, <m im where else.-—3, These poles, in

Afferent pitrts ot the glube, arc diflerently inctioed towsrcit

« point under the boriion.—3, And, though contrary to

each other, do help auioally towards the magnet's attimc-

tion and suspension of jfOn.—4, If two mngnets be aplia*

linl, una will tarn or canforB ttaelf to tke other, so as

dtlwr of tlioni «oa1d do to tbe cuth; Mdafter they hare

to coidwoMd or turned iberosdm, they endeavour to

approach or join each other ; but if placed in a contrary

poiiiion, tliey avoid each other.— 5, If a mngnet be cut

through Ur' nxi>, tlie scptncnts or parts ot thf stone,'which

before were j in i, will ikjw avoici and tly eacli other —
6, If the miij^rift Ije cut perpendicular to its axis, the two
points, which before were conjoined, will become contrary

poka; oiw in each segment.

—

7, Iron rcceim virtue from

Ibo OMgwt by application to it, or btrely from ao ap-

fmcb near it* tIion||i it do not tOMdi it; aod tlie iron

noHvn dih virtne vuioatly, wcoiding to tbe ports ofdie
etone it is made to touch, or even approach to.—8, If an
oblong piece of iron be in any manner applied to tbe stone,

it rtCLivo viriuL- from it only lengthways.—'9> Tbe magnet
loses none of its own virtue by communicating any to

thf iron; and this virtue it can commuiiiciite to ih- in r

very speedily : though tbe longer (be iron joins or touches
the sLoDo, the longer will it maintain its communicated
virtue; and abetter magnet will communicate more of
it, and sooner, tbaa one not so good.— 10, Steel receives

virtue from the magoet better tliaii iron 11, A needle
touched by a magnet will tora ita codi the same way to-

w«rd» the poUa Of the wofUf i» tte nance ilwlfdMh^
IS, Ncillier loadMoae nor tieedia towched hf it eooibrai

their poletesaetly to those of the world, but have usually

some variation from them : and this variation is different

in different places, and at divers times in tbe same places,

~13, A loadstone will take up much morr iron when
armed, or cappc^:. [liaii n lhh .i^one. (A lo.iiiHii.:.'- is

said to be armed,when itt poleii are surrounded with plates

of steel : and to determine the quantity of steel to be ap<

plied, try the nagDet with several steel bars ; and tbe

greatest wei^t it takes up, with a bar on, is to be the
weight of its armonrj And though an iron ling or hey
be suspended by the toadtfowe, yet tbb dote not hiader
the ring or key ftcm tuming ronnd any way, either to

the right or left.—14» The force of a loadstone may be

variously increased or lessened, by variously applying to

it, alhiT iron, or iinollirr loadstone.— 15, A Ctrong mag-
net at the Icust distsncp fnnn a smaller or weaker one,

cannot draw to it a piece of iron adhering actually to such
smaller or weaker stone; but if it touch it, it can draw it

from tbe other: but a srceker magnet, or even a small

piioee-«f iron, can dittw amy or lepuate & piece of iron

coMigtiottt to a larger or almnger angiiet.—1^ In thcie

Borthem parto of na woildi them& pole of a nMgfwt
will laite up more iran than Itt north pole.— 17, A plate

of iron only, but no other body intcrpose<l, can impede
tbe operation of the loaJslOiie, either as to its attnictivc

or directive quality.— 18, The power or virtue of a lottd-

ktonc may be impaired by lying long in a wronjt position,

as uIm) by rust, wet, Sec; and may be quite d«~.troye«l by
fire, lightning, Sec.— ly, A piece til iron wire well touched,

on being bent round in a ring, or coiled round on a stick,

&c, will always have its directive virtue diroiniibed, and
often <|uite detlroyed. And yet if the whole leiigth of

the wire »i re not entirely bent, so that the eads of it,

though but for the length of onc-ieiith of ao inch, were
left straight, tbe virtue will not be destroyed in tboae
parts; thuugh it will in all the rest.—20, Ihc sphere of
activiljy of magnets is greater and less at different times,

'AlaO^ the variation of tbe needle from the meridian, ie

vaiioas at diflercat tinea oi. the dayj—91, By twisting a
piece of win tdnched with a nagnct, its virtue i* greatly

dirainiilied ; and sometimce to disordered and confused,

that in some parts it will attract, and in others repel ; and
even, in some places, one side of the wire seems to be at-

traded, and tii^e other side repeileri, by one and the same
p"le of the stone.—22, A pu ti' of wire that has bt-cn

touched, on being split, or clcit in two, the poles are

sometimes changed, as in a cleft magnet; the north polo

becoming the south, and the south the north : and yet
sometimes one half of the wire will retain its former polai,

and the other half will have them changed.

—

ii. A wire
' hcing touciMd from ead to end with one pole of a magnet,

the end at which yon begin will always turn contrary to

the pole that touched it : and if It be again touched tbe

same way with the other pole of the maj^nct, it will then

be turned the contrary way.— '24, If u piece of wire be

touched in the middle with only one pole of the magnet,

without moving it backwards or forward^.; in ihut plac«

will be the pole of tbe wire, and the two ends will be tbe

other pole.—25, If a magnet be heated red-hot, and a^aia

cooled either with its south pole towards the .north in n
horitoBtel poiitiaa, or within icmtb pole downward* inn
perpcodleular potatioB, in polea will be cfaanged^M>Atf,'Mt*

Boyle (to whom we era hMahlBdl Ibr the following magM"
tical phenomena) found ha ocrald presently change the

poles of a small fragment of a loadstone, by applying them
to the opposite vigorous pole* of a larjre one.—27, Hard
iron tools well tempered, when healed by a brisk attrition,

as filing, turning, lic, will attract thin tilings or chips of

iron, steel, \-c ; and hence we obscr»c that files, punches, au-

pres, £cc, have a small degree of magnetic virtue.—'^8, The

iron bars of windows, dec, which have stood a long tiinu

in an erect poeition, grow permanently magnettcal ; the

lower end* a?each bars being the north pole, and the ap>
per and dw aonth pole.—29, A bar of iron that baa not

Mood long to an arect poetnrr, if it ha ooly held perM»>
dicularly, will become nagneticalt and jit lower end tbe
north pole, as appean from ita atinuning tbe south pole

of a needle: but then this virtue is iranitient, and by in-

verting tbe bar, the poles change their placet, in order

therefore to render the quality permanent in an iron bar,

it must contioue » lung lime in a proper position, iiut lire

will produce the effect in a short lime: for as it will imme-
diately deprive a loadstone of its attractive virtue; so it

soon gives a vcrticity to a bar of iron, if, being heated red

hot, it be cooled in an eicct potture, or directly north and

loath. Even tongi ai^ iiMbrka. by beiag nikca heated,

and ael to cool again in a poatnranaanjr aractt have gained

this magnetic property. SooKtimca iron ban, by long

stBndi:)^ III a perpendicular pi»)tion, have acquired the

magnetic v;i tue in .m surprisinp degree. A bar about 10

feet long, send three inches thick, siipportiiiR the suininer

bcntn of a room, was able to turn llie needle at 8 or 10

feet distance, :ind exceeded a loadstone of 3{ pounds

weight: from the middle point upwards it was a mtrth

pole, and downwards a south pole. And Mr. Martin

mentiona a bar, which bad been tbe beam of a largetteel-

Digitized by Go
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yard that had tereral poles in it.—30^ Mr. Boyle Ibundt

tbat by heating a piL-cc of English okcr Tcd>bot, aild

placing it to cool in a proper posture, it maniTcstly aC4uirt-J

a magnetic virtue. And an excellent magiu't. bcloiigin<»

to lUv sunic iiii;i'iiioUi |;i litit man, h.ivin;^ Ihi:i r.car a _vi Lir

ill an Kicnnvcnirnt pujtuu^, hinl Us s u tiu- grually imj)uir-

cJ, a'^ it' it lind bii-ri L>y tire,— 31, A needle well touchi J,

it IS ki;uwn, wiW p 'liit iiurth aiut south: if it have one

contrary tDucli nl tin- );uiie Stone, it will be diprived of

its faculty; and by another sucli touch, it will Imve its

poles inletcfauiiged.—32, If an iron bar hii«t.' onincd ii ver-

tidly by beiog heated led-hol and ciioled again, north

and soath, and then faammmd at the two ends ; iu viitiie

will be destroyed by two or three staart bhiin on the

middle.—3d, By drawing the bark of a Itnift', or a long

jvii'i r ol Mc*l-«irr, iSiC, Irisiinlv' "Mr llir pn! cf j. 'oad-

»iinu , cuityiug ihc luouun iVoni tiu- iiuJiH.: ul ilit- »tone

to the pole; the knife or wire will altruc! one end of a

needle; but if the knifi-or wire bepassit<ilrora theMiid polf

lo the middle of the stone, it will repel the same end ui

the needle.—3+, l".ither a magnet or a piece of iron bciiijj.

laid on a piece of cork, to as to float freely on water ; it

will be found, that, whichever of the two is held ia ibc

hand, tha othier win be drawn to it: lo that ireo attracts

(beoagael asnach a» it is attracted by it; actioaand
r»-aetion beinf always equal. In this experiment, if the

magnet bi.' sit Eifluat, it will direct its two pi/lrs in tlie

poles uftlic ttuild iK'urly.—,i5, A knife &c touclicJ whh
a iiiajiitt, acquires u gniiit r iir l(-s5 degree of virtue, ac-

coritmg lo the part U i» Utuchcd on. It receit-es the

strongest virtue, when it is drawn leisurely from the handle

towards the point over one of the poles. Ami if the same

knife thns toaclied, and thus paoMied of a strong attrac-

tive power, be retoached in a contrary direction, vis, by

diawifljg it from the point towards the handle over the

•una pola, it inunediately ioars a)i iia viruia.->-Sfi. A na^
net acts with C4|ual force in vacuo as in the open wr.«>
37, The smallest magnets have usually the greatest power
in pro;K>rtinn to their bulk. A large magitet will seldom
take lip abuvu 3 ur V limes its own weight, while a small

onu vmU iiftun laki- up more than ten limes its weight. A
magnet worn by Sir Isuuc Niwtcn m a ring, and which

weigbcd only 3 groins, would take up 746 grains, or almost

SSOtiaMS its own weight. A magnetic bar made by Mr.
Canton, weighing 10 oz. 12 dwt$, took up more than 79
ounces; and a fiat semicircular steel magnet, weighing

1 oii> 15 dwts, toolt up aa iron wedge of 90 ounces.

Armed MaOVtr, dciiotra one that is capped, cased, w
set in iron or steel, to make it take up a greater weight,

and also more readily to distinguish iu pules. For the

ini'th'His of doiqg this, lea Mr« Michell's book on this

kuLijeCt.

Artificial Maoxet, is a bar of iron ur btctl, inipn g-

natcd with the magnvtic virtue, so as to possess all the

properties of the natural loadstone, and be used instead

of it. How to make magnets of this kind, by means of a
Mtnral magnM, and even without the assistance of any
nupia^ ma ang^tad aiaay yean since by Mr. Savary,

and paitienlarly dcacnbed in the Philos. Tnns. No.
414. See alio ny Abridginent, vol. 7, pa. 400. But as

his method was tedious and operute, though capable of

comiTinniciitin^ a viry considrrabic virtue, it was little

prartm'il. Dr. Go»iti Kiiight lirst brought this kind of

Bia^nets to their present state of piTfi cti"ii, s-o as to be

even of macli greater efficacy thaa the natural ones. But

as 1m foolishly refused to discover his owthoda on i

tcfiBS whatever, tfaete carioa aad valuable aeerats
a great iB«aiire.dicd with him. The result of bis Di< t I

however was first published in the Philos. Trans, lur 1

7

art. R, and for 1745, art. ,T. Soo uIm) th, vi>l. 1 ?.

ait. 0. And in the tiytli vol. .Mr. IWiijamm VSiltion

g.u ii a ])rr>ci. !.s, uliicli at Iriut discovers one of the li ad
prmciples of IJr. Kniglit * art. The nKtliod, ticrordin^

Air. SVilson, was as follows. Having proMdnl a gr

quantity of clean Iran iilings, he put (hem into a large I

that was more than oiK'lhird filird with clean water;
then, with great labour, shook the tub lo and fro for uia

hours together, that the friction between ihe gnins
iron, by this tieaUiMnt, mi^t break ot r«b off such sm
parts as would remain suspended in ihe water fnr so
time. The wnti r bring tlnu r' tsiU-n d vi ry inud iy,

poured it into n cUuii ikjii vlsh.'!, Itatiiigittefiiin^v iit hii

and when the water had stood long enougii lu bt coi

rkar, he ptiured it out carefully, without disturbing su
ijt the sedinu-n: a^ inll n>niained, which now appeal
rt'tiuced nlniost to impalpable powtler. This powder a
afterwards removed into another vessel, to dry it: a
bavii^ by several repetitions of the pracen, procurct
•uflicwift quaotity of this very line powder; tb« next tbi

was to make a pa&ie of it, and that with some vehicle ct

tuning a good quantity of the phlogistic prinripte ; t

tills purpose, he hud ncoursic to linseed oil, in prcferen

tu all other fluids: and with these two in<;r('iiieiits only,

made a stid paste, and took great care lo knead it wi

before he moulded it into lonvriiient sbajtes. .Sometiini

while the paste continued in its soft state, he would p
the impression of a seal; one of which is in the Briti

Museum. This pa»lc so moulded was then set up«
wood, or a liila, to dry or bake it before a moderate fit

.being idaocd at about one liiot distance. M« luund ih
a atmfecafo fira was mast |H«|Mr, because a greaterd^r-
•f heat would mak* the eoln]Miaition crack in mar
places. Tbetime reqoisite for the baking or dryir<i: of ii.

paste, was tnually about 5 or 6 hours, before i; ^ii: lu <i

suflicivjnt i!i'<;ice nt" Ijiirdi.fbS. \S'lic;i tlial vsas ifitr,.'. m:
the K vcr.il baki J pu ces were bi c imio cuid, hc gave thei

tluir niiij/iiulic \;rliii' in any liirrctmn he pleased, b

plitcittg tiiera Ictwecn the extreme ends of his lar^e ini

gasinc of artificial magnets, for a few seconds. The virtu

they acquired by this method was such, that, when an
of those pieces were held between two af bb best leiKgui

Ma ban, with its poles purposely ioveried, itiauaediitcJ

of itself turoed about to recover its natunil direetiot

which the force of those very powerful bars was not suff

Ctent to counteiact. Philos. Trans, vol. 6"5, for 177,<J.

Mt ihods f. ir artificial magnets were 8!m> disr.niTt<i an

publislifd by tljf Rev. Mr. John Michelt, iu a Treatise (>

.\rtiticial Mai;nets, printed in 1740, and by Mr. Joh
Canton, in tlic Philos. Trans, lor 1751. The process lb

the same purpose was also found out by other per^oni

particularly by I>u Hamel, Hist. Acad. Roy. 1746 am
1750, and by Harul Uiigileeie NatuuikHad. Veriiand

tow. 2tjh. Sol.
Ur. CMteo^s method is as follows: Procura a itim

of ban; 6 of soft ste<-l, and 6 of hard ; the former to hi

each 3 inches long, a quarter of an inch broud, and ] -l^otii

of an incli tiiick ; vvitli lsvr> jiiuc* of iron, each lul!';hc

length of uiK' of liic t/Br&, but ul' thi: sajiit- l)r>'.i:lui and

thickness; and tla- O liard bars to he cacli 5! iiicbes long,

half an inch broad, and 3*20ths of au inch thick, with
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two pieces of iron of hull' ilic le&gth, but the whole
bn-«(llh luui i)>iikru's> (if ciiK' <.'( the hard bars; and lot nil

the bam be raarkoi with a line qail« around them at one
end. '1 h<>n take en iron pokorMMilongi (fig. 1, plate 80),

or two bars of iron, the larger ih«y ttnd the longer

t^;^ b«ve been usid, the better; and fixing the poker

ttpr^tt between the knen, bold (o it, near the top, unc of

the wft ben, baviiig ita miurfced end liownwards by a piece

of icwin^iilc, which niu«t be pulled li^ht by the left

band, tliat the bur may nut slide : then gr.<spiii{; the tongs

with ihcriL:lii liaiui, ii Imlr below the middle, und huUling

thein nearly ;ii ;i '.L riK..! |K»sliion, let the bur be Mrokkd
by the lower t ii i, In.iii ti e bottom to the top, about ten

timet on each side, which will give it a magnetic power
aufficieni to Id't a »maU key at the roarkt d end : which

end, if the bar were ituspciided on ft point, would tuin

lownrdt the north, and i<> thereiure celled the north pole;

ud the unmarked end i«, lur the aanw rca«on, called the
'

ioutb pole. Four of theaofi ben beiiig impregnated in

this nnmier, lay lh« two (fig. 2) parallel to each other, at

a qttarter of an inch dUuiKe, between the two pieces of

iron b«lor>gin2 l" lin m, ;i iu>i[Ii an.i a Mnah ,igaiii>!

e»ch piece of inm : I <:i laku hvo nt" tUc Ujut burs iiltfaiiy

niatlu iu.i:;nt tic.ij, aibi [k-ict ilu-m lo^ethcr, so ab to make
a double b<tr in tbicknc&s, the nmih pole of one ftm njth

the south pole of the other; and the ii iim;iiiiii: inu liiin^;

put to these, one on eac>; <itie, so as to h;i^e two nolllt

nad two south poles togdiur, separate the nortli fr()mlbe

south poles at one end by a larfe pio, and place iheni p(r>

prndiculatly with that end dowowerd on the inidtile of

one of the panllvl ban, the two north poles towards it*

sooth end, and th« two south poles towards its north end ;

slide them three or four times backward and forward the

whole length of the bar ; then n>rooving them fi^m the

HjidiJli' [4 llijs lj;ir, |,l.icc thcf.i c,n llic tnnKilc iif;fif other

bar us Im-i jri' diteeifii, i>rui ro i.vi r that ui the iome niiin-

ner; tkcn turn btith the bars ilu' other side upwards, a)i<J

repeat the former operation: which being dune, take the

two from between the piece!) of iron ; and, placing the two

OUfamoat of the touching bats in their stead, let tlie other

two be the outermost of the four to touch these with ; and

this process being repeated till each pair of bars ba*e been

*oiicii«4 tbtae or fonr timca over, which will give ihein •
comiiderablaawgnetic power. Put thehalMoicntog|i!th«r

after the manner of the four (Hg. 3), and touch tbem with
*

two pair ijf ihj liaiil bftr^ placed between their iron*, at

the ili^iaiice of about hull an inch from each other; tiicu

lay the soft bars aside. And with the four hard urn s let the

other two be impregnated (fig. 4), holding the touching

bars apart at the lower end near ^th of an inch ; to which

distance let them be separated afu-r they are set on the pa-

nlld bar, and brought together again before they are

takaooff: this being observed, proceed iiccording to the

imtlMd dcaeribcd above, till each pair have been touched

tero or ihreu times over. But as this vertical way of

touching a bar, will not give it quite so much of the ma^
netic virtue as it will receive, let ench pair b<- now tMUched

once or twice owr in their parallel p4>*ition between the

irons (fig. with i'.M> l i iIr i .ns fisld liorisitntally, or

nearly so, by drawing at iae Miii)<.' (toie the north end of

one from the middle over the south enri, ami the south of

the other from the middle over the north end of a parallel

bar; then bringing them to the middle again, without

loHching the parallel bar, ^ve three or four of these hon-
soMil sttokck to twcli aide. The hociiooinl touch, after

the vertical, will make the bam as strong as they poiiihiy
can be made, as appears by their not receiving any «ld£«
tional strength, when the vertical touch is given by agi«at
number of ban^ and the hoiiiontal by those ofa superior
aiBjEneiic power.-

This whole process may be gone through in about half
an hour; and each of the large ban, if well hardened,
may be made to lift S8 troy ounces, and sometimes more.
And when these bars are thus in)|ir( i;nui<d, tla) i'lvc

to a hard bar of the sainft »izc its iull vmue in icii than
two mit.utts; aiiij iliuri

:

jtl- will ,iiis\m r all the purposes
of niagiii Usui Ki iiui ii^ition and experimental philosophy,
much bi tt 1 \\i:v-. iliL- luudbt^>ne, whicli has not a power
sulhciint to irapiegiiatt bard bars. The half dosen being
put into a case {6f. €), in such a manner as that no two
poles of the same name may be together, ami their irons
with them as one bar, they will main the virtues ihcy
have received i but if their puwer should, by making ex.
perinenu, be ever so hr impaire<l, it may be restonsd

without any foreign assistance in a few minutes. And if

perchance li mnch larger set of bars should be required,
these will cunniiur.icutc to thcni a ^alfic.i'nt [ii/wcr to [uy-
cecd with; and th< v inay, ni a short linic, by the same
method, be brou;;ht to tlitir lull sttength.

MAGNEl lS.M, the quality or constitution of a body,
by which it is rendered nagnelical, or a inagMct, sensibly

attntctii^ iron, and giving it « meridional direction This
ia a transient power.capable of beli^produced, dcatfc^d,
or restored.

The Lam^ BilAO]rxTl>i(.->TlMae lawi are laid down
by Mr.Whiaton in the following propositioni<«-l. The
loadstone has both an attraeiive and a directive power
united together, while iron snuclu J by it iias only the
former; i.e. the magnet not unly attracts nnulcs, or steel

filings, but also <iiir(.ii them to cci Jain dilTrrent angles,
with rp5pi'Ct to its nwii surlacc ariduAis; whereas iron,
t^Jllflud witli i(, ti'H j little or nothing more than attract

teiem ; sitil sutfeimg them to lie along or Stand perpen-*
dicular to its surface and edge* in all places, without any
such special direction.

3. Neither thcstroi^pst nor the largest magnets give •
better direct ive touch to needles, than thoae of aim im
or virtue: to which may be ndiM, that wbereu then are
two qoalitica ia all magnets, an attractive and a directive

one, neither of them depend on, or are any proof of, the

5trt iii;ih of the other.

3. 'I'hc attractive power of majnots, anJ of iion, will

greatly increase or dimiv.ish the «ii;;!it ctf r.mlles on the

balance; nay, it will (ntrcwuii: that weight, and even
sustain some other additional also: while the directive

power has a much smaller effect. Gasscndtts indeed, as
w ell as iMerseiinus andGilbcrt,a!tsert that it haiaom at all:

but this is a mistake ; for Whiston found, fipofn repeated
trials on large needles, that after the touch they weighed
less than before. One of 45841- grains, lost 2^ grains by
the loach ; and another of $5726 grtios weight, no lest

than 14graim.

4. It is probablc'tbat iron counts almost wholly of the

attractive particles; and the niagnt t, of thi aiii active and
diri-ctivc together; mi^ed, probably, with oilui hi'tcro-

gencons inaltir; as li.ivnii; nt-vcr bi'i-ii (iiirgfti by the

(in*, which iron has; and hence may aiisc the reason why
iron, after it has been touched, will lift up anuchglWter
weight than the loadstone that touched it.

5. The qnaatity end divectloB «f ntcnetic pawen*
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communicated lo needles, are not properly, after soch

communiralion, owing to tlic magiirt «hicli gave the

touch ; but U) tliL- poudiK-ys <>{ the sti-ol that riccitcs it,

and to the Urensih and [K^ition ot the trrrcsirial loadstone,

vhoie influence alone those needier are afterwards subject

to, and directed by: ao that nil iiuch needles, if good,

move with the Mine llnngth, and point to the same angle,

vbaiewr lowbtom they mmy ha<e been excited by, pro-

ifi«M k bat ft- food ooe Mor doea itmm iMt the

tonch does ratteh neie ia iMgnelicil caws, iban MtiHioD

does in electrical ones ; i. c. »erving to rub off* some oh«

itruclina particles, that adhere to the surface of tbestftl,

and upriiiiiL; till- jiurc'S of [lie body toucliciJ, thus making

way lur tlir' i nlranci: and exit of such cdluvia tiS occuiituu

tjr a>si<t til- [lowers we are speaking of. Hence Mr. Whi»-

lon lake* occaiiion to observe, that the directive power of

ibe Irndftoae leenif to be mechanical, and to be derived

fron nignetic effluvia, ciiculatiiig continually about it.

0. Theabwlute attractivepowerofdiflcrent armed load-

«tan«9» CNtefia paribui^ not eeeoiding lo ctthn the

dieneten or aolidilics of the lowbtflnMi but icoordipg to

the quantity of their surbowa the dvqplicate ^mgm^
tion of theiiydittmeters.

7. Tlie power of ^ood unarmed magnets, sensibly equal

In strength, similar in figure and position, but unequal m
rnagnitude, is sonietiincs a little greater, sometimes a iittle

li ss, than in the proportion of their iiimilar diatuetcrs.

N. Tilt-loadstone altrftrtsuocdiea thathave been touched,

and others that have not been touched, with equal force

at unequal distances, viz. when the distance oftwfiKraier

ia to the diitanoe of the latter, as 5 to S.

9. Both polca of » magnet equally attftct lieedlei, liH

they ere touched ; then it is, and then only, dtatonepolc
begins to attract one end, and repel the other; though

tlie repolliii<;poU> will still attnet upoh coBlM^ end cven

at very small liislances.

10. The attractive power of loadstones, in their similar

position to, butdifTerent distances from, magnetic ne«^dles,

is in the ses^uiduplicate proportion of the distances of their

snifiwetfrom their needles reciprocal iy; or as the mean pro-

portioneb between the squares and iliecubet ofthoae dts.

mum vedprocally s or invendy as the tqiMre rooti of

the Sib poiren of thaee djitMSCM. Thtiib the nM|oetie

force of attraction, at twice the distance flraai the Mrihce

.

nf the loadstone, is lM>tweeh a 5tb and 6th pert of the

force at the lirst distance ; nt thrice the Jibtiince, tlie force

is between the IJlli and l(I:h |)arl ; at luur times the

distance, the power i;. the .VJd jirtrt of llie (iist ; »nd Ut

six times thr distance, it is the SHth part. Where u is lobe

noted, that the distances arc not counted from the centre,

at in the law<) of gravity, but from the surface: as ex-

perience teaches us, that the magnetic }»owcr resides

chiefly, if oot wholly, io the turfacei of the loadstone

and mm} witluiut any particuhir relation to ally centre

whalcfcr. Theptopoftian here laid down waa deleimuied
by Mr. Whiiton from a great nonber of experiments by
Mr. Hawksbec, Dr. Brook Taylor, and by Mr. Whiston

himself; meas.urinj; the force by the chords of those arcs

by whicli the ni»i;net a! sesernl distances draws the needle

out of lis naluial liirtclion ; to w hich chords, as he de-

motuitrate«, it is always propottiunal. The numbers in

some of their most accurate trials, he givet io the follow

ing table, setting down the half choidt^ or the sines of

half thoie aroQf declioatioat aa the true innaunaof the

force of B^iutle actiaclko.

DMicesof Sia««r
itm. eat* fail

i \7$ 466
4 949
6 MS 170
6 697 138
10 871 105
12 1045 87
,U 1319 70

SO

12|

'St
Other penom however have fiimid Mne Tarlatio:

the proportions of the magnetic force with respect t«

tanci; : Thus, Newton supposes it to decrease nearly i

triplicate ratio of the distance: Mr. Martin <)b^^;rvlg,

the power of his loadstone decreases in the s<">(]iiidnpl

ratio of the distances inversely: but Dr. Mcliharn aiu

Michrll found it to be as the square of the distanc

versely : while others, as Dr. Brook Taylor and M. I

chcnbroefc, are of opinion, that this power follows no
tain latio at aU* and that the ndati«o is diiereDtit

lOMntStMICSr

II. AnindtaatoiyfOrdipping-needleofoindhesm
and of a prismatic or cylindric figure, when it oscil

along the magitetic meridian, performs there every r

vihration in about 6" or 3(i0'", and every sinall fiscilli

in about or 330'" : and the same kind of needl

feet long, makes every mean oscillatian illdMUt>4''f

every small one in about 22".

13. The whole power of magnetism in this counir}

it aficcu needles a^ioot long, is to thai of gmvity, nc

as 1 to 300; and as it aflects necdka 4 feet loni^ as

60O.
13. Tlieqtiatttfty of magnetic power acwdmting

same dipping-needle, &s it oscillates in diferent vcn
planes, is always as thr cownes of ihe angles nadi

those plsaes with the angnttic acndias, tahcnon
boriion.

Thui, in estimating thr quantity of force in the

rizoiital and in the vertical situations of needles at Lorn

it is found that the latter, in needles of a foot long, i

the whole force along the magnetic meridian, m0 to 1

and in needles 4 feet long, as 9667 to 10000: wher

la the fivmier, the whole force in oeedlea of a fawt lon|

to S3 to UXt; and in ifaeee or4 feet long, as «36toU
whence it foltowi, that the power br which horiso;

needles are governed in theM parts or the woiid. is

the quarter of the power by which t&o dipping^ieedl

moved.
Hence also, ivs the hoilzr);.;aI ru'edte is mciveil otlly

a part of the power that moves the di[ipiiii;-iHvdle;

as it only points to a ciTtain place in the horizon, h.-ca

that place is the nearest to its original tcadeiicy of <

that Its situation will allow it to tend to} whenever

dipping-needle standi exactly peipendicnlar to the

riaon, the horisoniai needle will not respect ens poin

the campsas mons than another, hut will wheel about t

way nneertainly.

14. The lime of oscilliitioii and Nihr.itinn, both in ci

ping and horizontal iiei-dles, that are equally good, is

their length directly ; aitd the actual velocities of lb

points along ihvir ares are always unequal. And hen'

magnctical needles are, caetcris paribus, still better, 1

longer they arc; and that in the proportion of tb

len"th5.

Of the Cauta qfMAMtnaii. Tbo«^ auiqr>uthi

ha«« proposed hypothaHi concmnng tbn eauia cf im
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Mttm, as Plutarch, Descartes, Royle, Nrwton, Gilbert,

HarQoeker, Halicy, \Vbi»r()n, Kiiij;l]t, Beccarin, &c; no-
thing however has jct :i| |;im d that can be called a sa-

tisl'aciury solution ot its phcnomenii. it ts certain indeed,

that U>ih natural und Brtilici«l electricity will gire polarity

CO iMcdlc*, and even rcvene their pole«; but though from

tbb it miy sppcw pfobable that the electric fluid is also'

tb* cauM ofMfBeuuni yet in what manner the fluid sets

iritlle ptodociog tbe nagpetieal plwnanKaa, accnut to be'

^liila unknown.
Dr.Knigbt, indeed, fron (everal experiments ^edncei

the following proposition?, which lie offers, not so much to

explain tbo nature ol the cause ol tnaj;ncti5m, as ti;e man-
ner in which It nets ; the magnetic niatUT ot a loadilone,

he says, move> in a strt utn Irom one pule to ibe otftcr in-

ternally, «nfi is then curi icii back in a curve lino exter-

nally, till it arrive again at the pole where it first entered,

to m" afaiB admitted : the immediate cause why two or

aoON magnetical hodie* attract eech other, if the flux of
OM and the same uream of otanetical aattor tbn>mb
tlwn; aod tbe iauaediata caoae of nagMtie »«paliioo» it

dia eonflax and aceuntaktioa of fbe tnagnetie matter.

Pbilo*. Trwis. vol. 44, pa. 665. Mr. Michcll rejects the

notion of a subtile fluid ; but though he propoced to pub-
lish a.theory oC magnetism esttUiahed by DlippriBIBBla) AO
such theory ever appeared.

Signor Beccaria, from observing that a sudden stroke
of lightning gives polarity to magnets, conjectures, that a
regular and constant circulation of tbe whole most of the
electric fluid, from north to aoutb, may be the original

eanaa of magnetism in gcttanL Bat this eurrent he does

aotauppciw to atiie Jmoi'OM aaon^ bat fram laveMl, in

lha norawni hetti^banof tbaaaathi Iho abeiwtioa of
the common eiatf* of all dw trnmam-bom tlia noKli
point, may be the caoie of the variaiien of the needle ; the
pi-riod of this declination of the centre of the currents,

may be the period of the variation ; and the obliijiiity with
which the currents strike into the earth, may be the cause
of tbe dipping of tbe needle, and also why bars of iron

norceasiU ini.ve the iniii;iictic virtue hi one particular

direction. Lettre dell' Eleitricismo, pn. 869 i or Priest-

ley's Hitt. Elec. vol. 1, pa. 4oy. 5« ab»C**«llo'« Trea-
tise on Magnetism, and the article VAftlATIOir in this vo-
lume
MAGNIFYING, b the making of pbjeett appear

Utga than they usually and naturally appear to tbecye i

wbance convex lenses, which have thepoererofdoiaglUt,
arecalled Magnifying Glasses.

The magnifying )>ower of dense midiuini of Certain

figures, was known to the anricnts
;
though they were far

from understanding the cause of this etTect. Seneca sjiys,

that small and obscure letters appear larger and brighter

ihruugh a glass globe filled with water; and be absurdly
accounu for it by wying, that tbe eye ilideB in the water,

and cannot lay bold of its object. AndAleaatKler Aphro-
diseutis, about two centuries after Seneca, layi, that the
rtaaoB why apples appear lar^ wbca iminened in waMr,
il, tbat the water whiaii w contigaotts to any body it a^
fectecl with the same quality and colour; M tbat tbe eye
is deceived in iniajiiiiing the body itself larger. But the

first distinct account we have of the magnifying power of

glasses, is in the l'.;th century, in the writing;* of Roger
Bacon, and Alhasen ; aivd it is not iraprubablc that from
their obserrationa the Construction of spectacles was de-

rired. In the Optu M^ua of Bacon, it it daaioBttcalcd,

that if a trtti^parent body, iiiterspcr«ied between the eye
and an object, be convex towards the eye, the. objiict will

appear magnified.

Maghiptimo Glau, in Optics, is a small spherical

convex lens; which, in transmitting tbe rays of light, in-

flects them more towudt tlia axis, and to exhibitt objecia

viewed through them iafgw thao arhen viewed by tb«
naked eye. SeaMicnoaeoFn.

any thing made up of parts locally

extended, or (continued ; or that has several dimeitsions

;

at a linr, surface, solid. Sec. Quantity is often used as

synonyiiiou> witli magintude. See Quantity.
Geometric (I I .M ag.v it u Dts, arc usually, and most pro-

perly, considered as generated or produced by motion ; as

line* by the motion of points, sorfaces by the inoiion of

lines, an<lsoliils by the motion of^-uitaces.

Appwrau MaONtTUDE, is that which is measured by
the optic or visual angle, intercepted between rays drawn
from itt extrem^ to t£e centre of the pupil of the eye. It

it • fiindanenia) maxim in optica, that whateiar thinp
•ic leca udar tlia mma or equal anglei, appear e^pml

;

and vice veNa-^TbeappaicBt BHautudmofan objcci^at

difTerent distances, arc in a«6o Ma tbaa that of their

distances reciprocally. *

The uppatinl niagnitudes of the two great luminaries,

the sun and moon, at ruing and setting, area phenomenon
that has greatly embarrassed the modern philosophers.

According to the ordinary laws of vi&ion, ihey should ap-

pear the least when nearest the horiion, being then farthest

from the eye; and yet it is found that the contrary is true

in fact. Tbui, it it well known that the mean apparent

diameter of the moon, at her (reatettlieigbt in the Daeii-

dian, it neatly 3i' in mtnd nnmbam, anbieadim than ab
angle of that qaaaAjy at meaaurad by a^y inttlMmaul.
Bvt, being viewed when she rises ortett, sbeseenie to iIm

eye a.s two or three times as large ab before ; and yet when
measured by the instrument, her diameter is not found in-

creased at nll^ but diminished.

Ptukmy, in his Almagest, lib. I, cap. 3, taking for

granted, that the ungle subtended by the moon was really

increased, ascribed the inciease to a refraction of the rays

by MpawSfiilileh actually enlarge the angle under which

jbe moon apfieafs, just as the angle is enlarged by which
•B ob|ect is seen frotn under water : and his commentator

Ibcaa explains distinctly how tbe dilatation of the angle

in tbe object imnened m water n fiuiaed. Botit being

afterwards discovered, that there it no allerttion in the

angle, another solution wai started by the Arab Alhasen,

w hich was followed and improved by Bacon, Vitello, Kep-
ler, Peckham, and other*. According to Alhazen. by

sight we appreheud the surface of the heavens to be il.ii,

and juilge of the stars lis of ordinary visible objects ex-

tended on a wide plain ; the eye sees them under equal an-

gles indeed, but withal petceivei a diflercnce in ihcir di-

stances, and (on account ofAa ^cnidiameter of the earth,

which it inteipoaed in one eaae, and not in the other) itia

baoca induced to judge thoaa tbat appear montenote t»

bomaMr. Further improvcfncotwa* made in t]Htcxpln>

nation by Mr. Hobbes, though he Ml into soma mistttea

in his application of geometry to this subject : for he ob»

.serves, that this deception operates gradually from the le-

nith to the horison ; and that if the apparent arch of iho

sky be divided into any number of eqonl parts, those partis,

in descending towards the horizon, will subtend an angle

that is gtwlnaily hat and Icai. And he was the fint who
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exprrssly fonsiJerFd ilic vaulted appearance of the sky aa

a real portion of a circle.

Deacarm, aoil from him Dr. Wal)is»«iMl most other an-

Aon, aceauntlbrtbeippwinince of » dUlwmt datance

noder the came mRlet from tlie longsariei of object* in-

leipoccd between the eye and tbe extmnily of the maifale

horizon; which makes us imagim* it mun- remote than

when in the meridian, where the eye sees nothing in the

way betueen the object uiul iIm-Ii. 'Vim a ol u grrut

distance niukes us inia);irit' iho !ui:i)iuiry (Ik- larger ; tor an

object bi'ing scrii under iitiv ll il.im ur;^lc, and bclievt li .it

the »Him' linic very remote, we nulurahy jud»i' it must IJC

«'ery large, tu iippcrar undi:r such an angle at such a di-

Monce. And thus a pure judgment of the mind makes us
see th« ran, or ihe mcion, larger in tJja boriaon ibtn id the

nffidiau; n«tvilh«la»diniE tbeir diamennm nwaMind tgr

any inttruinvnt im tvatly wss in ibe former «itaation than
the lattiT.

J.ime* Grv'sory, inhisGiMim. Pars Univenalit, pa. 14 I,

SUbicriLt!; [I) lliK ii| iii:cni: i^.lLi r .Malii lnMi.tlif iil-i', il)

the lir>t bijok ul iiii llc'( iu ic ln' ili l.i \ eilU', iuis rxpliiiiifii

lliib plu-iujiiK'tU'ii ulmdst in tin/ »'.\pn -'I'Mi ol Dcscaitis :

ami liuygeiis, in Ins Treatise on (lie i'aitieiiji, translated

by Dr. Smith, Optics, art. 536, has approved, and very

;Clcariy iilusiratcd, the received opinion. The cause of

tbiafilUacyt la)** he, in short, is this; thai we think the

sniii or aoy thiqg elie la the faeavem, farther from us t»h«n

itk'Bcar tbebori»Hi« thanwhwit ajtproaebet toirardi

tba vertei« bnwiK wo imagine every thing in the air that

nppeara near the vertex to be farther from us than the
clouds thai fl)- Dvcr cur Iiratls ; whereas, on the other

Jiand, \ie arc u^ed to observe a lar!;c cxlciil ol land iyiiig

betwi'i ii us and tlie iib|ects near tiie horizon, at tlii' larllier

end of wiiicb the convexlly ol l!ie sky be;;iiis to appear
;

which ihrrcfote, with tlie dbjectb ilmt uppvur in it, are

Qkuully imagined lobe much farliierlium us. Nuwtvhen
two ubject's of equal magnitude appear under the same
angle, we always judge that ot^t to bo lar^r which we
think is remoter. And this, acwidiitgto lh«m, is th* Una
came of the deeeptionin ijuestion.

Gaaaefldos was of opinion, that this eflbet arises from
hence; that the pupil ot the eye, being always more open
as the place is m<jre dark, as in the morning and evening,

when the light is less, and besides theciirth bunt; thi n co-

vered with aross vapours, through a lun^rr rolunui uf

whii h tiicra\s inUbt p«ss to reach tlie hunzon ; tin- iiuai^e

of ttte luminary enters the eye at a greater an^lu, anti i*

really painted there larger than when the luminary is

bi(jht'r. S'f AppAUKST Diaweicr and Magnitude,

F. Gouge ati^ances another hypothesis, which is, that

whra the laminaries are ia the hwriaon, the proximity of

the c*rtb| and the groos vapours with which tbey tfacit

appear vnvflopcd, have the sume etfect with regard tou%
as a wall, or other dense body, placed behind a column

;

which Ml that c.ibo iippeai> ljr;ier than when insulated,

and I'licniiipuvsed u:i ail ^idei with an illuminated tiir.

'l lie eoinnirjiilv reci'ued opmiuii has bixn disputed, not

only by F. Gou)(e, who observes, Acad. bci. 1 7uO, |ia. 1 1

,

that the horisunlai moon appears equally large across tee

sea, where there are no objects tu produce the eil< ct

ascnited to ihem ; bot also by Mr. Mulyncux, who cays,

Pliilos. TrfAs. Abr. vol. 3, pa. s£A« chatif this bypuibi»is

be vrm, *c may at any time inciease tb«apparent m^nt*
tude of tbe moon, en in the meridian ; for, in order to

divide the spaca between it and Iba eyci we need only to

look at it behind a cluster of chimneys, the ridge of i

or the top of a house, Ate. lie makes olso the sarr
scrvation with F. Gouge, above mentioned, and ft

observes, that when the height of all the intvmediai
jrcts is cut off; by lookiqg thnrngh a tube, tJi6 imi
tion is not belpod, aad yet dtcmoon saems stifl «a lat

before.

M. Bint, however, in his treatise of Physical Aslroi
seems to be of aconiraiy iipiiixjii, lorhesay«, that

as the moon i* viewni tlrrough a lulu , or ev( n tliro

sr.iull hole pierced in a card, so as to take ot} tlic vi

inteivening objects, the dccentiou ceases ; and the d
tcr appenn ao larger than when it is obaervcd in tf;

nitli.

Bishop Derkeley supposed, that thcmDODap|wa«i I

near th«,borisonji becmiais she then appcam faiiitcr.

b(>r beams aKect the eye las. And Mr. Kobtna bak t

fully recited some other opinions im this subjoctf I
Tracts, vol. 2, pa. 242, &c.

Dr. Desagulicrs has lUustnited the doctrine of thi

ii<L<jutal moon, I'hilus. Trans. Abr. vol S, p«. |05, o
sup]njsitioa of our imagining the usibk- heavens to be

a iiuail portion of a spherical Hirldce, and cousequ
supposmg (he moon to Le farther irum lu ill ibc bo
than near the scniih ; and by several ingenious C(

vances he demonstrated how liable we arc to sueli d
lions. The same idi'a is pursued still fanh«r bj

Smith) in Us Optica, when he determinas, tlMt tiw c
of tbe apparent spherical segment of the sky lying i

below the eye, or the horisun> the apparent distant

its parts near the horizon whs about 3 or 4 times gr

than the apparent distance uf its parts over head ;

which reason it is, he ailers, that the nuron aAtaystip]

the larger as sh» is 1o\mt, and also ilial wc always i

the hciglit of a celestial ol ji rt to in more than it r

is. Thus, he determined, by measuring the actual b
of some of the heavenly bodies, when to his eye
seemed to be halfway bttwecii the konaon and tbe xci

that their real altitude was then nuly 23°: when the

wasabontSO^bigh, the upper portitm always a|ipr

len than the under; and betfaouitht that it was comtr
greater when the sun was 1 S° or ','0^ bii;h. Mr. I(o

iu his Tracts, vol.2, pa. 24j, shows l.ou- to .-ieteiniiiK

aji(.areiil cijucawty of the sky iii h more utcurule
(;eoiiii tiiail manner; by ivbieii it apuejirs^, that i( the

tude of any of the hetivtiLl;. i he- l e 'Jo'', at the

when It seems to be half waj liei«t ii) the hotizun »n<

zenith, the hiirixonlal itistnnie w ill be hardly less ib:

limes the perpendicular distance; but it that altiludt

28°. it will be liiilv more than 3 and a balfl

Dr. Smith, having determined the appaicnl ligMI

the sky, thus upplu-s it to i'.\|>lain tbe pbenomi noi

the horiaontal muon, and other similar appeariiiK< !> ir

heavens. SuppoM the arc iiac to represent the appa
concavity of dn heavens: then tin <h.iin»ier of the

and inooLi «vuld seem to be jinater in the horizon t

at any altitude, incaaured by the uii£;le Aul:. in tm r

ot u» apjMtrent distances, ao, bo. The numbers i

(express these pro|H>rtions he reduceil into the anne
table, answering to the coricsponding altitudes uf die

or moon, which are also exactly reprcM nied to tbe ey*

the ligurp, in which the iimon, |daced in the quftdnu

•re re deacribed about the orntrs o, -are all ntiial ton

other, and rcpn'seni tbe body of tlie moon in th« ht i^

iheia notcdj and tbe wiequal mooos ia the coocavii^y /
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un ttfmiiifeted b; tiie vmiuU rayi coaiog from the circum.

Cmiin of tlw ml nwaB,M Ooae Mchti to the M 0,

I^i.Smith also obiierve*, that tlieappamU concave ofthesky,

Miqg let* than a be- nxralt.nltLcsuuar Apptreot dUmeten
moiui lu dcgCM*. ufi"inisphere, is the cause

that the breadths of the

colonn in liie inward

ndl oulwud ninbowi,

ad the interval be-

tween the bow^, ap-

piiir .It llif top, _

uiiii !;ri';Ucr lit tlie bot-

t'.jm. '1 III* ibi-ory of I

00
15'

30
45
60
7S'
90

lioii^oiilal inooa

100
6S
M>
40
S4

' 31
SO

i* also C0I1-

(jf CuIIU-tS,firnifd by liitt mppearaiices ol llic lai

which, w hilt ever be their real figure, magnitudi.', and m-

tuation, in absolute space, do always appear to be an arc

uf the concave of the heavens. Dr. Smith however just-

ly acknowledges that, at diflcrcnt times, the raoon apponrs

of weij diflerent magnitudes, even in the same huiuuii,

«mI occaaionally of an oxtraordinary iai:f»uxei which
hounotabletogiiwatatiafrctory cxplajietiODot Snith't

Optics, vol. 1. pa. 63, 8tc, Ri-marks, pa. 53.

MAlGN.AN axuel), h ahgiuus minim, and one

of llic ;;ii'ali:st plnlostjpiicri ot his age, was bom utTliou-

luU^e II) Uiol. l.ikc. tUc lauiou> I'asca!, lie became a com-

pk'lc inatiit nialK lan wilhout thu asbistance of a leather;

iinil filled ihu piufcssor's chair at Home in l6M'>, where,

ai tht; exponie of Cardinal Spada, he pubh^lud Ins boo^

\h? Per«pectiva Iluraria, in 1348. Maignan returned to

'i:j:uii"use in 1C60, and wa;, created ProvifldaL His

Jtnowkdge in mathematict, and physical experiments,

was vory early Itnown; especially Cron a dispute which

arose between bim and fotbcr Kircher, about • catoptrical

inveotion.

The king, who in l660 amused himself with the ma-

chines uiid curiusiiics in the father's cell, made hira otters

by Cardiiial M.i/ann, lo dr:i" hi in to I'ari*; but he hum-
bly desire*! J<i >(M'i.d ine leniaiiider ut his days in a cloi-

NlLT.—He published a Coiiisc iil I'hilusupfiy, in 4 vcluniis

.S\i>, at Thoulouse, in iGil ; to the second edition of

which, in fulio» ISTS, he wMed two UtttliMa} the one
Vol. II.

against the vortices of Descartes, the other on the spealc-

ing-tnimpot invented by Sir Samuel Morland.—He uho
formed a jnachine, which showed, by its movements, that

Dcscarles's suppoiition concerning the manner in which
the universe was formed, or might have been formedi and
CODceroing dw contriA^ km, «• entirely iritlKraft

finmdation.

Thus this great pliilonopher and diffne passed a life of
IrHnqiiillity, in writing boolcs, tnakiiig experiments, and
rcuiiing lectures. He was I'n-quently coiisulictl by Ibe

most eminent philosophers on difTerent subjects, which
ho ansWiTcd eiilier by writing or utiicrwiie; and no person

was cerlainly more industrious : it is said that iic even

studied III his sleep ; for his very dreams employed him in

problems, which he pursued sometimes till be came to a
solution or demonstration} and be has frequently been

awahod out of his sleep uf • sudden, by the exquisite

olsusuio which ha ftk on discovery of it. The excei-

lenee of his momieis, and hb vn^otted virtues, renderad
him no less worthy of esteem, than his genius and learn-

.

ini;.— It is said that he compoeed wiiii great ease, and
wiihoiit innking auy alieraiioM. He died at Thoulouse in

^

l67(i, Ht \ear5 ot age.

MALI.EAIU.K, the property of a soliil dticLiUi body,

frum which it may be beaten, forged, aud extended under
the hammer, without breaking, whidi is a pnpevty of ll

.

metals.
.

MANFREDI (Euitachio), a celebrated atsronomcr

•odwathematiclBn, born at Bologna in 1674. Hi«.fe»
nius was always above his ago: wr he was ft lolenMO
Iget and wrote ingeniomk eciasa whileh* was but • child t

•ad while very young he Amsed in hii flrtber's house an
•eadsny of youth of his own agfC who became there the

Aeadetny of Sciences, or the Institute. He was professor

of matlitmalics at Bologna in 1(><)S, nmi snpenntendant
of tlie water* there in I7<^'4. The same year he was
placed at the head of (he College ot' .Nloiitalle, founded
ut Bolu^^na lor young men intended lor the chufcii: and
III 1711 he obtained the oltice of astronomer to the In-

stitute of Uologun. He becaitte member nf the Academy
of Sciciicei o( Paris in 1726, and of thu Royal Society

of London in 1 729 ; and died the 15th of Februaiy ITS9»
at 63 years of age.—His works are: '

1. £pheiDciides Motuum CceletUum ah aono tf15 ad
aanon 1750 ; 4 volumes in 4lo.—The trtt volume' is an
excellent introdoclioo to astronomy ; and the other three

contain numerous calculation?. His two sisters greatly

assisted him in compo^i; J
'

v 01k.

2. De Transitu Mert uiupei Soieiii, anno 17'.-'J. Bo-
logna IT'2 •. in 4to.

3. De Annuls Inerraintium .Siellarum Aberrationibus,

Bologna 1729, in4to.—Besides a number of papers in the

Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences, and in other plsces.

MANILIUS (Makcus), a Latin astronomical poet,

who lived in the reign uf Augnitua CiEsar. He wrote an
ingenious poem relating to the slait and the spheie, called

Atlronofflicnn ; which, not beiiy awnlioned by aayefthe
ancient poets, was unknown, till about two cvntuiws
since, when it was found buried in some German library,

and published by Pc^gius. There is nu account to be

found of this author, bulwhatcuti he draw n from hi>p<iem;

which toiitains a sy>tein ol the ar.eieiit uslroriorny and
Oiitrolugy, together wuh the phihisopLiy ol the tiloio. It

consists of five books ; thou^ there was a sixth, which
has net been leeovened. lu this worh, Manilius hints

.
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•f «6m« opiaions, whkli later o^es liave haen ready b>

glory in ns thfironn discoNoriPb. 'Ihu-^ lie dok>nds ibc

fluidity cl ttiL' hciivtiii, iigujnst the hypotht'sis of Arislollc;

tiiid asserts lliat the fixed stars lui" not all in ihr same con-

cave supcrCicies of ihe !iea%ervi,an<l equally (iislant (rnni tJjc

xentrt- of ihc world : he umnitains that (hi y an' ali uf the

same nature and substance with the sun, ami that each of

them has a particiilar vortex of ita own : and lastly, lie says

that Ibe milky way is only the united luttre of a fffXMt

aMhy UDtUtnperceptibles'Urs ; m hich indetd the modern
ov Me to be tucJi thraugft .theii uicaeapes. The best

cditi^ of Manilia* ere that of Joecph Scaligcr,- in ^to,

1600 ; that of Bcutley,iu4i0k 173S, and ibatofEdmuiMl
Burton, cs<(. in 6vo, 1783.

MANOMKl Kit, or M a xosc on., iiiitruiiici.t t.>

9I10W or IIlc:^^url [.'.'-• ailciaUoiis m rarily or uensily

cl tlic :iir.—Tlu iii.iiKJii.* :i r (iilUib jidiii ilic barometer in

thu, tiiat tlic laltir only serves to incusurc the Weight of

the atmosphere, or of tbe column of air over it ; but the

fonnrr, the Density of the air in which it ii found;

wbich density clepends not only on the weight uf the ut-

tnoaphere, but alio on the actioo of heal and cold, itc,

Authon however often eonfoirod the two togcihet ; and
Mr. Boyle himMlf has given a very good manometer of

bis contrivance, under the name of 'a Stwiical Barumetrr,

consisting "f .1 Imblilcof ilim ^ilavv, ulimit the ^n'^ o! uii

orange, winch hciii;; CL>uiji<-r|iuite4i wlita liit an »its lu !

mean stine of iJcrisiiy, by means of a nice pair of bcales,

sunk when the aituuspiieic became lighter, and rate as it

grew heavier.

The munomeier used by Captain Phipps, iu his voyMe
towards the north pole, cDnsisted of a tube of a stmul

tercb with a ball at the end. Tbe baiometer being at

1Q)7« a Mnaii quantity of quicknlver vm put iaiu the

tabe, to take off the fiOMraawatioii Mvmi the CKtrnal

•ir, and that conliud in ih» ball and the part of tbe tube

below this, (juicksilver. A scale is placed on the side cjf

the tube, which marks tbe degrees of dilatation arising

from the increase nf heat in this »tati' vi ilio ui ight of the

air, and has the sum*' ^railuiUipn ^ that ut 1 ahrenheit's

thermometer, the puint of freezing U-in^ maiked32. In

lilts state therefore it will show the degrees of heal in the

same manner us a theriuonieter. Uut when the air become*

liglitert the bubble inclosed iu tbe ball, beiiii: Im com-

pMned« dilate* itself, and occupies a space us much larger

a* die^eonpieHilt| foree it lc»: therefore the changes

nnilng froin Ae increase of heat, are propurtionably

larger ; and the instrument show* the differences in the

density of the air, arising from the changes in its weight

and heat. Mr. Uuin^<l< li iiund, that n heat <'(|ual to tbui

of boiling water, incri isi'd the magnitude of the air, from

what it was at t:.o in ezing point, by tVsV whole.

Hence it full ows, that the ball and the part of the tube

below ibe beginning of the scale, is of a ma>oiitude equal
in almost 414 degrees of the scale. If the liei|>ht of both
the manometer and tiwrmomrter be given, the height of
the barometer may be thence deduced« by this rule

:

a* the height of the manometer inernted by 414,
to the height of the thermometer itMEreaacd by 414>
»o is 297. to ib<' height of the barometer;
or if m denoti^ tli< i.u^iit of the nuiomrlrr, and! the

heiglit of the therinuineier ; then

414 : < 414 : : «97 * *'9 7, which i*

the hdght id the barometer.

] MAP
' Another kind ofmanotnctcr was made use uf by (.

Iloy, in his atiimpis id curnct tbe erroiTs of the
meter; which is detribm in the I'hilos. Trans, v
p.i. (jSQ,

MANTELET, a kind uf moveable parapet, or *

of about f> iVet lugh, set upon trucks or little wheel
guided by « long pole ; so that in a siege it may be
before the pioneers, and serve as blinds, or !>crpc

shelter them fram the etwmy's imall shot. JM«nteI*
made of diferait material*, so a* to render tbetn n
proofJ some contiMiof of atraaig hoards oailed tog
and covered with tin ; or of thick leather, ur of lay
rope, &c, firmly bound tog< th( r.

There arc aUo other kinds uf ii;.Tnt< lcls, cover
the li.p, used l)_s ihi' Miiiii rs m appumcliiii;; the \va

wutk--. L,l Jill t-n< my. 'I'hc ihjubli' luaiiielets lorn> hii i

and stand squ.in
,

niiikiii^ t«i> Irunts. It appe.acs
Vegvtius, that muntelets were in use among (he uiic

under the name of Vinec
M.AF, a pl.nne figure representing the aurface o

earth, or some purl of it on a plane; bring a projecti
the globular suiface of tbe rnrth, exhibiting coun
eas, riven, monniatns, cities, &c, in their due poaii

or nearly to.

Mnps are either universal or partial.

I'riiitr'iii M.\ri LUC- ^uch >i'< •'.\h:i>it the whole SU:

(il ihi- ('ar;li, or [f;c (ho hi-raispiic-ifi..

I'ui ticulji; <ir I'ariial Maps, arc thocetbtt eshihil t

particular region, or part of ihe -earth.

Both kinds are usually called geographical, or I

maps, as distinguished ftom hydiographical, or aea<ii

which represent only the acaa and Ma coott*»aml uc
perly called Chart*.

Amutinmndcr, the scholar of Thalcs, it k «ald, il

400 yiars bafbre Christ, first invented f^roKraphicwl tal

or maps The Penlingerian Tables, poUished by Co
bus IVntinger of Augsburg, conlam an ilinerHiy of
whole Roman empire ; all place*, c.vei ()t >ea5, woods,
desert*, bririt: hud down acconliriL; lo ili(:r iin.iMiird

stancp«, but without any mention ol latitude, lungiiud<

hrariii!;.

The maps published by I'lolemy of Alexandria, ab
the t44th year of Christ, have meridians and parallels,

better to <mfiae and determine the situation of places, -.

ai* gieat impcovcmenii on the oonstruction of the m
ancient maps.

^
Thovi^ Ptolemy hhnelf owns ihat

maps were copied from some that were made by Marir
Tirus, &C, with thf iiMilioii ofviinir ;inpro\> nr of

own. But iVnJU hi» liiliu till aLoiit lUv l Uh cciitL

duringwbich geography and mo*! TiiticcN mlti miilcct

r.o new maps were pui lished. Mt icalor u>ij ihi- /irsi

any note Hnioii<{ the nuulerns, and ii'St :o him 0:ic!<

who undertook In make a new set of map^, vtiih the n

dem divisions of countries and n<inii> <il phices ; lor v i

of which, those of pKdemy were become uhiuisi osck

After M«rcator,many others published maps but Ibr t

mou p^ tliey were mere copies of his. Towanb I

middle ofthe 171I1 century, Bleau in Holland, end Sriis<

in Fraure, ptiblished new >.cis of maps, with in»iiy ii

provementB from the travi Ikrs n( thuse times, «l.i<h we

iillerwards copied, with litt e varmtioii,. by llic htioli!.

French, and Dutch: but the hi •.! of these « ere ; In .

\'ischfr and Dewilt. And hiU r ^ ln'ri. tiow l avi'

^

iiishetl us wiib still more accurate aiid copwut his <

mapii, by Ddisle, ItQbcit* Wells, dec, &c. Concrmit
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maps, &ee Varcnluvs G(xig, lib. 3, rap. 3, prop. 4; Four-

flier's Hydrog. iib. 4, cap. 24; Woltius's VAem. Hydrog.
cap. y; John Newton's Idea of Navigation; Mend's Con-
slruciion of Globes and Maps; Wright's Construction of

Man, ite, dec.

viMttrueiim JdAn.^—Maps m coastrucUMi by m»»
king a projectkm of tb* glolie,ei(her on the plane of lome
particular circle, or hf tm «ye placed in some pafticvkr
point, according to the rule* of perspective, &c ; of wkich
there arc several methods.
First, to conMruct a Map of the World, or a general Map,

I t Method.—A map ot llic wurlci must n'preisent two
111 iiii'-pheri-i i ttnJ ibry must both bo drawn upon the plane

"f th.it circle which divulis the two b<'miHp!ioii.->. Tlie

first way is to project each henusphere upon the plane of
attroe particular circle, by the ruin Of onlKi|ni|ilik pre*
jection, forming two bemiaphera on ono cobokni bue or
circle. When the plane of projection is that of a nvcri-

diaa, tbo mapa will be the cast and west hcmi«niieici» tlw
other ncfidian* will be ellipses, and the paralM drelea

will be right lines. On the plane of the equinocii-il, the

meridians will be right lines crossing in the centre, whicli

will repi't-scul the pole, and the p.irallcK of latituilf w ill br

circles liaviiij^ that common cnnlrc, and the maps will be

the nrjrlhi in und >Duthcrn henii^pbores. 'I'ho fault of ibis

way of drawing map*, is, that dcat the outside ibc circk^

arc too near one another; and thcftfim equal apaces ou
the earth are represented by very unequal spaces on the

map.
2d ifMAttf.—Another way is to project the same be*

VHpbent by the rules of stereographic projection; jn
wUn ira^, all the parallels are repieMBlad bj cir«)ca»aN
the neridtacts by circles or right niM*. And bera tba con-

trary fault liappeni^, vu, the circle* towards tbe oulsUss

ere toc> tnr asunder, and iibout the middle tbey urc too

near tont-thcr.

3d Mtihod.—To remedy the fijiilfi of the two former

methods, pruci cd ;is foliosvb. First, tor tbe east und west

hemispheres, describe the circle pbmo for the meridian
(pi. 21, fig. 1) or pUne of projection ; thronglk tba OCBlre

of which draw tbe equioociial an, andraxn rw petpendi-
cular to it, jaaking p and w tbe neitb and MUtb pole.

Divide tbe qoedrants pk, en, xg, and qp into 9 equal
parts, each representing 10 degrees, beginning at the eqai-

n'Ktial sq: divide also CP and CN into 9 equal parts ; be-

ginning at SQ ; and through the corresponding )>oints draw
the parallels of latitnde. Again, divide ct: und ci} into [)

eijual partN; and through thfi points of division, and the

two prjU's p and s, draw circles, or ratix r ellipses, for the

mendi.ins. 'so iihali the map be prepared to receive the
several places and countries of the earth.

. Secondly, For the north or south bemispiicre, draw
a««<, for tbe eqvineetial (ig. S), dividing it into tlie firar

quadrants ka, qb, and as; and each quadrant into

. 9 equal parts, representing each 10 degrees of lor^iude;
aad then, from the points of division, draw lines to the

centre c, for the circles of longitude. Divide any circle

of longitude, av the lir>l meridian F.c , ir.to y c(|u,-»l piirt-,

and through these points describe circles from the centre
c, for tbe panllebof laliiodc^ aanberiag them u in the
Dgure.

In this 3d method, equal spaces on thecwA antque-
seated by equal spaces on the map, as near aa any projee*
lion will bear ; for a spherical surface can do way be r^
pteMBled exactly on ft plane. Thco theiawal eauutiiea

» ] . MAP
of the world, sens, i5Ia(i<i^, w.^-coa-sts, towi.«, ^c, in- \"

be cnure4 lu the map, accoidiiij; lu their Itttit iUes and
longitudes.

In filling up the map, all places repnsenitng land are
filled with such things as the countries contain ; but the
teas are left blanic ; the shores adjoining to tbe sea being

shaded. Rivers are marked by strong liiu», or by double
line** drawn winding in Ibrm of die riveta they lepteiait

;

aad tnaU riveit are espreaied by small limn. DilliBitBt

countries arc best distinguished by ditTerent colours, oral
least the borders of them. Forests are represented by
trees; and nioumams shaded to maki -Inm ;ip[H:arai such.

Sands are denoted by small jioints <<i speclk^; and rocks

uialer water by a sntnii cross. In any vuid s[>acr, draw the

manner's compass, with the 32 poinii or winds.

1 1. To draw a Map <if particular Country

.

lit Method,—¥oi this purpose its extent must be
known, as to latitude and longitude; as suppMe ^iaill«

lying bhtween tbe north latitndaa 96 and 44i ahd extend'

ing from 10 to SS degree* of loiigitiidat w that iiaalient

from north to (Otttb » t d«grMa,aad from eaat lo wait U
degrees.

Draw the line ab for a meridian paj^ing ihroup;fi the

middle of the country {fig, 3), on wbicb set otf 8 degrees

from B to A, taken I'rom any convenient *cale ; a being

the north, and b tbe south point, 'ihruugb a and b

draw tbe perpendiculars CD, sr, for the extreme pa-

rallels of latitude. Divide ab isto 8 parts, or dcgnw,
through wUch dim* OaaAar paialldsm lalitiide»panlM

totheformar.
For the meridiaini dinde any degree In At into fXt

equal parts, or geographical miles. Ttjen, becavie tha

length of a decree in each parallel decreases towaidi tbe
pole, from iho table showing this decrease, under the ar-

ticle Degree, take the number of miles unswcring to the

latitude of b, which is 48{ nearly, and set it from n, T
times to r., and 6 times to y ; so is ef divided into degrees.

Again, I'rom the same table lake tlie number of miles

of a degree in the latitude a, vis 43^ nearly; which set

off, from A, 7 times to c, and 6 times to o. Thai fion

the points of division in iht line co, to the corre^nding
poinla in tba Una SF, draw to many pght lines, for the

aMridJaaa. NvBfaertbedegyaeiof ttlittdaupbotbtidaa
of the map, and the degfeea of longitnde on Ae top and
bottom. Also, in sonic vacant place make a scale of miles;

or uf di-grees, if the map represent a large part of the

earth ; to i«r*a for finding the diltancatofptueifisaBcadi
other.

'I'heii make the proper divisions and subdivisions of the

country; and knowing the latitudes and longitudes of the

principal places, it will be easy to ^et them down in the

map; for, any town, &c, must be |>lacccl where the circles

of its latitude and longitude intersect. For instance,

Gibimllar, whoie latitude is SSP, li', and longitade

19^ sr. will be at o ; and Madrid, whoae lat it 40^. lif,

and long. 14° 4+', will be at w. In like manner the

mouth of a river must be set down ; but to describe the

whole river, the latitude and lonpiiude of every turning

must be marked down, ami the towns and bridges by

which it pa*se«. Anil SO for woods, forests, mountains,

. lakes, castles, &c. I hc boundaries will be describe*), by

setting down the remarkable places on the sea-coast, and

drawing a continued line through them all : which methwl

is very proper for small countries.

Sd/tfc(fo^^apaof paiticuUr phwct are batportious
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of the globe* Mid therefore mmj be dimwn after tlie »nme
manner a« the whole i* drawn: that i«, unch a map may
be drsiwii •iitier by the (Htlinjiripliic ft steroograpUic ^^ul

jectiiin <il iIk' sphere, m ttu- la^i pt-ib. But in iiai ii:il

map, HH i .i-.irr i> a- liiU(j,v5. llavnij, i(ra«ii llii'

meritiwt) am (tig. J), and diviited it into equal parts a» in

the la»t mcihuil, through all the poinut of division draw
lines perpeniliculur to ab, for the paralleU uf luiilude;

C D, sr beinit tho extreme p«rallelv Then to divide these,

Mt off the ilegrect io each panllel, diminuhcd after the

nuutner direcMd for the two extreme poialleb co, sr* in-

lk*l«rt UMtbod: MlddinHi|^klltfaecDrKipaiidiiif||Mintt

draw the meridMnt, which will be curve tine* ; which were
right lines in the laxt method; U-caute <miK liu- i \;ri nu-

parallels were divided by the table. 'Iliis nuilma i> \iu>~

{ler fiir ;i lur^r Irac t, as I'.iiropc, iS:c : in n r.icti Citse the pa-

rallils and incridians nec'i i iilv bt' drawn [o every 5 or 10
dijj;rif!.

: and it is also inucii Used mi <iriiwjn;» maps; as all

the parts are nearly of their due UMSuitude, but a little

distorted towards the ouUidc, front tie oMtqu* mttncc-
tions of the mcndiaiu and parallel!.

3d Method.—Draw pb of a convenient len|th,for a me-
lidian ; divide it into 9 eqnal-parta. and thraugb the pointa
of divirioB, deeeribe at many circles for the poralleU of
latitude, from the centre r, which represents the pole.

Suppov; AB (lie. 4) tbc height of the map; then CD will

be tiip pai^i)',i-l (jassin; throU;;h liif s^'' ''est lalitudr, and
t.r will ri pn-scnt the i-tjua!ijr. Dunlr iIr- < rju,ili>r l i

into f (|u;U p.>r(s, ol' till sanir (liniensFnn iis lliosr in ah,
both w nys, Ih j^iiuiiiig at B. Divide aUu ail the parallels

into the same number of e4]ual parti, but leaser, in propor-
tion to the numbers for the several latitodei, as directed in
the last method for the rectilineal parallels. Then throa|^
all the correnpontling divisions, draw curve lines, to 1^
present iliK jiiei idiuns, the extreme ones being scand PD.
Lastly, number the degpeca of latitnde and longitude, and
place a scale of equal partly dther of miles or degrees, for

measuring distances*—This is-n v. ry good way of drawing
largo maps, and is called tbc Rlobulai projection ; all the
partsof the earth being n-pa-scnted nonrly III tin ii due m.ic;-

Ditude, excepting that they arc a iiulo dixtorlid [f>ward>

the out>id<-s.

When the place wliich the map i* to rtpre«<nt, is but
•mall, as if a cmmty was to be exhibited; the meridian*,

as to sense, will be parallel to one another, and the whole
will diflervery little from a plane. Such a map will be
made more easily thau by the preceding rules. It will

bete be sufRcient to measnre the dislanecs of places in
aftiles, and so lay thfm di.wn in a plane rrctangatar map*
Bvt tbis belongs muic [uuprrly tu surveying.

7k tftrofiMAPs is obvious irtun th'ir rnnstrnction.
Hie degrees of the meridians arid luiralli-ls sl.ow the lati-

tudes and Inrwrtudes oi pi, ires, and I In- si-ale of mile* an-
nexed, ihtir di>uiiic<!; the situ.iijut! ol places, with regard
to rarh utlu i, as well as t.) ti.e eardiiiat points, appears
by luspeciion; the top of Ihe map being always the north,
the bottom the south, the right hand the east, and the left
hand the west; unless the compass, usually annexed, show
tin' contrary.

ilARALDI (Jambs Phuip), a Imned astrbmomer
nd matUcmatician, was bom in tfiSS, at Perioaldo in
Am county of Nice, • place already honoured by the birth
«f his matenial uncle the crlebrntid Cassini. Having
nadca con^derable juogress in niallinnalics, at the a-i>

«f 82, his uncle who had been a long lime settled iu

) M A A
France, itiTitrd Mm there, that he nig|>t binscH cultivate

the promising; i>oiHus of his nephew. Maraldi no sooner
applu il hinindt to tin- cm ,l> mpUtion of b. avt nt, than
he ci>ncfiv»d ilh' i: ^lj;- uj lurniinu n ca.ili ;;ui' <ij' the

fixed stais, ihr li'iii ii-i:. .n ..t :i(i lli. a~i^-p|ii ihlvid i dt6ce.

In consequence «l tiii^ design, Jic applied liiiiiMfll to oil-

servo them with the mo>t cunstuiit attontiun ; and he iif

came by this means so intimate with theMi, that on being

shown any one of ihem. however small, ht! could irnne*

diately tell what constelUtioo it beionged to, and iia place

in Ibat comicllatiaB. He has been btiawii to diacom
thoae aMll coowtt, wliicb astrooomen often takeW the
Stan of thecomtellation in which they are seen, for want
cif knowing preciwly what »tars the constellation consists

of, when others, on the spot, and with eyes directed
('i{u:iiiy ui (III.- sainr part iii the heaTros, cottid Boi for a
bin^ tiiiu' sif any thing <il llniil.

In 1711O III- was employed under Cassini in pn lnnginj;

itie 1- ii'iah meridian to the northern extremity of France^

and had nu small shiire in eoinplciing it. He thea sat

out for Italy, where Clement the I Itli invited hitn to a!>-

sisi at the aucmblios ul the Cungrrgalion then silling in

Rome to reform the calendar. Biancbini also availed

bimtelfof bis assistance to construct the great meridian of
the Carthusian chntch in that city. And in 1 7 18 Ma-
ruliii.with three other academicians, prolor»5«-d the French
miTKiidii In ilie snuili.-rn extremity of iliat , mi'itiy. Hn
w j« aiinnlti (I u meinbi-r of the AciiHciii_\ ul ten ure's uf

Paris in l<-<y)',), in llit- depar I nn li t i>i ,!^t n ini >tiiy , ami ciilll-

louiiicateti Co it a great muitiiude nl papers, ubitU are

printed in their Memoirs, in uImiksi . \i'ry vear from i699
to 1739< usually several papers lu each of the years;

for he siaa indcfoligable in his observations of cwiy thing

that was curious and useful in the motions and pheilo*

mena of the heavenly bodies. As to the catalogue of Ihe
fixed Stan, it was not quiia. compleled by him : forjust as
he had placed a muiml quadrant on the terrace of &t ob>
servatory, to observe some stars towards the north and the

zenith, he fell sick, and died the 1st if( December 1739-

I^IARCH, MartiuM, the 3d munlh <il ;<.< year, ar-

cnrding to the common ^wiy uf ciimpusm::. ami tonsi«l«

'•t J I davs. 1 lie sun i nters llie si^in Atu s atmu! llie L'OtS

or day of tliis month.—Among the It'jinHi.s, March
was l::e lirst month; and in some eccle!>J.*.s;u al ci>n puia-

liotis, that order is still preserved. In Knglund, before

the alteration of the stii% March was the 1st month in

order, the year always commeacing with the 25tb day of
the month. It has been said that it was Romulus who
first divided the year into months; to the int of whick
he gave the name of his supposed fklher Man. It i« ob- -

S' lveM by Ovid, lioweMT, lliat l!ie [)eo()le ff Italy iia:! riie

niOIUli of ISlHrcil Ijcfore ttie llli:e df Itoinulur ; Ir.jt H at

they placed it ditTerently ; siinie uiakinu it llie lli
i
ro , snmc

the 4tb, »t>mc the .'ilh, and olliers llie loili nioiiih of the

year.

MARINH Bahowetcr. See BAiiuiiiETBa.

M.MUNERS-CoMPASi. Sc«0oKPaa8.
MARINUS. SeePftOCltFS.
MAKIOTTC (EDMS), an cmioent Ftench {diihHophcr

and mathmntician, was bom at Oijon, and udmittrd a
member of th« Academy of Scieners of Piaris in V6S6^
His works however arc better known than his life. He
w iis a •;uod mathematician, and the first French pbikwo-

|i|ier will) .ippliid mucii Io expennienlal ph\5i(s. 'Ihe

law of tbc shock or collision of bodies, the theory ot the
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pitmn and motion of fluids, the nature of vision, and of

ihs iWi ptfticularly engMged bis aitt-ntion. He carried

Into to phHtMophicd leteKrchn, that ipirit of icnitiny

•nd inveiiigKtuin to neocNiiiry to thoK who would timlio

n^ considerable progmt in iropMvenu-nt. lie dnii in

1684.—He communicated a number of cuiiotis nnd va.

IiKiblc pujx Ts Ik ir.i- Aciulcmy ot Scirnce^, «liirh wi re

printed la ihe colk-c:ion ul itieir Memoir* dnti'd IDlid, m/,

from volume I to vniuim- 10. Ami .ill hi-, vtniivs imti'

collected inlu 2 vuiyiucs in 4(o, and priuceii tt( L>^di'(i

in 1717.

MARS, one of the ancient seven primary planets, and

tlM first uf the superior ones, being placed ininivdiately

tmt abow (he «ank. it is usually denalrd by tbis cba>

ncler 4 f hnnf a nark riuidy formed from a nan hold-

ing • epear piMrnded, reprwcnting the gad of war of the

same name.
The im:aii di'tancc of Mari from l!u- ^un, \^ l.')?4 of

those pi\rtv. (j| \>huli llu' dislance ul iSic riirlli Injiii llu'

sun IS lOOO; liii excentricity 14'- ; and In^. rial rii-,i inre

145 miHiuiii ul miles. The inclinii<iuii i.l his mbil lu iU«

plan./ of Ihv ecliplic, is l" 5',' ; the lenglh i>( his year, or

the period of ortc rcvolutinn ut>nut the nun, is 6'$(>|^ of

OUr'dayi, or SSfi <it tti^ «wn diiy<<, which are 40 tniiitltn

longer than ours, the Kvolution on hit ax>» being per-

'iwrncd in 24 hovi» 4b minoMi. Hiu mean diameter it

4444 mtleti and the same teen from the atui is 1 1"; the

inelinatian of th« axis to his orbit O^tf} place of the

aphelion iiK -i'' 24': pluci of bis amnding node.« 17* S';

and his punillax, accordini; to Ur. Howke and Mr. Flam*
stcrti. i> bc arei. ;jU m rutids.

Dr. 11(11 kc, m olwrved severiil *p<iis in Mur^

;

which liuMii^a motion, he concluded the pUnrt luriu-il

round l entre. In M. Cas^ini ob!«-r»fd H-vnal

spots in the two fact's or hemispheres •>( M •r', which he

found made on<- revolulion in 'H hi>iir> 40 minutes. Thrive

observations wrrt- ri-ppaied in 1070, and ct>iilirmi-d by

Matakli ill 1/04 and i7l9: wUencr Uitb ilie iiiuiion and

period, nr nniural day, of that planet, were determined-

In the Phih«. 'intiw. for l/Ml, Ur, Hvnchel gjove a
teries of otnervatiom nn thi* nitaiiun of this planet abnut

its axis, from wmch he roiicluiled that one mean sidereal

rotation nas bcluroen 34 h. 39 ni. 5 sec. and -.24 h. .19 m.

2'Z set.; jii.l 111 llir Philos. Tr.tns I'.'r 17 S4, is ^ivtti a

paper by h><- \mw gentleman, u ila- nui.nh'iW^: ;ip|>ear-

anccs at ilie pcdar regions of the plane! Mar-, ilie inclina-

tion ul Us axis, the position of il.s p'lhs, and lU spheriiidi-

cal figure; with a few hints relating to its rcHl diameter

and alinosphiMc, deduced from his obser^-ations taken from

ike year 1777 to 1783 inclusively. He «l5<» observed se-

Tcnl rrmarkable brigfit ipoto near both pulr*» which had
• tnail motion ; and the reeults of his obeerva^ont ate as

Mlow; via,

• •* Inclination of axis to the ecliptic, 59° 22'.

The node of the a.xis is in K 17 i/'.

Obliquity of the planet's rclif'Uc i.^ li'.

The piiint Aries on .Mnrs's ecliptic annwcrs t(» (>iu X
19*' 28'.—The fi;;iin- of Mars is that of an oblate spiic-

roid, whii'.p eipiatdrial diameter is to the pnhir one, as

1355 to r.?7'2. or as 16 to 15 nwiily.— I he equaturial

diameter <>i Mars^ rvduceil to the mean dMance rtf 'the

earth from the sun, b g" s/"—Aivd the planet haa n coa-
' siderable, but moderate atmospheK,tothal it* iMwbitantt

INrofaobly enjoy a situation in many letprctt timilar lo

iWiB."—Mala ilways appears wilk a ruddy Inbbled |}|bt»

owing, it is lUMiosed, to the naluns of his atmosphere,
through which the light panel—la the acrowatl rising

of this planet, or when in o^Hiaitioli to the tnn, tt ia 5
timot nearer to us than when in conjunction with hin

;

and ibereibre appears much Imu'er imii l^iLilit^ r ilian at
othertiraes.— >lars, having In, luhl Irom ihi .>un, .uul re-

vf.lvini r.iiinil it, has an iiitrta>e iitn! di'tnasf liki^ the
nui.in; ir may iiImi !ie i.Ijm rved almost bisected, when in

iliL' i|uaiiiati.iri'^, ur in pi'rigafnn; but ii never tecD comlF
cuiar, as the interior piiiiiets.

M.ARTIN <Ben' J asiin), was bom in 1704, and be-
came one of the most celebrated roaiiicmaticiatis and op-
ticians uf his time. He got taugbt a school in the coun-
try; but afterwards came up to London, where he md
leetnrca on experimental pbilneaphy -for many years,'and
carried on a wiy extensive trade as an optician and g1ob<^

maker in Fleet-Street, till the (trnwing infirmities of old
age compelled him to widirliiuv f urn ihe active part of
business. Ttusiiiig tin. hii.iHv «liat l.e thought the in-

tri;n[\ iir iith'Ts, In' uhhirliiM.it. I\ , tll'iii jli \s ith a Capital

inoie than Mjliiciinl tu pay ail his'debls, liecanic a bank-
ru[!t. I hi' iiiiliHppy old man, in a moment of ilfsperatinn

from tins unexpected stroke, attempted to destroy him*
self; and the uuuud, thou|;h not immediately raortait

basteiiod his death, which happened the 9tli of February

1783, at 7H years of 8g!P.

Mr JM. had a valuable collection of fotiilt and cui1<h

ritict of almoat every sp< cira ; which after bb denlh were
almost given away by pulilic aiietutn. He wos indefati*

gable as an artist, and as a writer he had a very happy
mellinil !i| e\[ihi;nin^ lii> si.hjirt, lU'.'i UM/lr rlrar-

Iie5>, anil rkcti c.iiiMil( rii!.|i' rii'tiaiite. 11c u;;» iliK'Hy

eniiiu ni in llu •.( n m r 1.1 .i|.ru 5; but he was well skilled

in the vi Uoie circle of tlie nrntbemntical and philosophical

sciences, and wiote useful books on every one of them ;

though be was not di»|in](uisbcd by any remarkable in-

Tcntiont nr ditcovcriet of bis own. His publicatiuna'

were very numenms, ai>d generally uieful : tome of the

principal of them were as follow t

The Pkiktsopbical Gnmmar ; being • View of the pio-

trnt State of Experimental Physiology, or Natnral Pbtlo*

sophy, 1735, Kvo.— .\ new, complete, and universal Sys-

tem or Hody of Decimal .'\rithnietic, l7:*->. «vo.
—

^'I'he

Young Student'^ Mini'.n.il IJnuk. ur I'uLkct Library,

1735, 8v»>.— l>e»cri[)lin:i and Ive n) bulii the Globes, the

Armdiarv Sfdn re ur d < )rri rv. Tngoniimetrv, 1736, 2
vols. 8vo.—System of the Neivtonian Philosophy, 1759,
3 vols. — New Klemenis of < )|,m->, 1759—Mathematical

Institutions, I7(>4, 2 vols.—i'hdolo^'ic and Fhihisopbical

Geography, I7.'i9 — Lives of i>hiloM>pher<, their Inven-

tioiis, tee. 176*4.—Yatmg Gentleman and Lady'* Pbikto-
phy, i764,3volt—UitcellancontCurretpondenee,
4 vtds.— Institntiont of Astrnnnmical Calculations, 3
parts, 176 —Intrnduction to the Newtonian Pfailotopby,

l7t)S.
—

'I'reafi-e ul' I.. L^.irill.ni'^.—Treatise on Navigation..

Descriptioii -uul L'-c d ihr .Vir-pump.— Descripiion of

lh<- 'I iirneeliliKi HariiMii tt'r.— I'.dix lo the ! -> nt' the

Globes.— i^iiilosoplija lifiianuii-'ri, j vols.— Piinciples of

I'ump-wofk.—Thtorj' of the llydrnmcter.— D<'>cription

and Use of a Casv 4if Mathematical Instruim nls.— Ditto

ofaUnivrrsrtl Sliding lluie — .Viicrogni)ih>a, on the Mi-

croscope— Principles of Perspective.—Course of I>ec-

tures.—Optical Kssays.—Kssny on Electricity.— tssay on
Visual G)hs9 «r SMctaclei.-~Horol«gia Nova* or New
Art of Diallings—Theory of Canett.^Mntttie ttuL Cane
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•tractioD of Solar £GlipMs."Veau» in lUr Sun.—The
Mnriaw'h Mirror.—Hwrmoaietnioi Magnum—Survey of

the Solur Sysiem^EiMjrtNi lalmd Cfaiyitui.—Lqprit^-

roologiu NuMi, he. ice.

MASKELVNE (Nf.vil), o. b. V. »..AMmiarow
Rovul, \c. ««<. Ixirn in l^ndon, on tli« 5th of Oftrtbef

J73'2, <Jl .itK U'iU r.iin;iy, ulncli iidil ijcrii l.iii;; ( s(;iblihli-

ed ill the »fai ol Lllgliilul. At ') ui ttgg lir w.i>,

placed at \Vt»tmji)jtcr school, winn l.i^ diligence sp<\ ilily

dittinguisbrd bun. Ili- acquired an early la>ie for R»(ru-

noiny and upticti; but it wn« the volar eclipse of 1748

which decided bis vocation. Perceiving how neccisary

the niiiiheinutics wen-, in the course be proposed to lake,

h* dotermined on th<f tiwAy of ibem, and acquiicd in n
few moothi the riements or fioawtry and alfebia. TJiii

first success was th'> rarnett of what he conid not avoid

obtaining?, by rca Inn; tke chief world on Kstroiramy and

the I iiiuil^M^, «liu li in.' fiiil)i:u;illy slndin!. Aijout

till- time 111' « i n; inU'ambndgc, uiid (.jitLrci tii Calharine-

hull, but ;il;. r«.iriis in Trinity-college, where hertcciwd,

with «|i)t|s«iis<-, the ilegrre of bachelor of art*.

In 17^5, he accepted of u curacy in the vicinity of

London, where he ri-»ii)(>d sume year-^, employing tii» lei-

sure time in his favourite study. This situation also liici-

litated hit acquaintance with the then astronoiner-royal

Biadley, for whom it upfeu* that he made some calcu-

lations of importance. In 17M»Jm! became fellow of Tri-

nity-col lege, Catnbridgc, aiid the next year a fellow ofthe

Royal Society.

But it was in the year 1761 lhat his real astronomicel

careiT l)rf;.in, win n lie vv.is cliOicii to go to ihi' islanii of

Si. llrlf tia, (o obbcrve the Iraiivit ot Venus livi f the sun's

disk, niui tin- puriilhix of llic ^Ur .Siriu-, "hicb bad often

been observed by Lacadlc at tlie Cape of Good Hone.

FrOA calculating these observations. Dr. M. thought M
MW proofs for the eNistenceof a|^nillax of 4").

Clouds prevented the obiafvation of the transit of Ve-

Bua, the ficrt abject of the voyage. But being furnished

with BO ncelleut pendulum clock of Shelton's, which

had bean regulated at Oieenwich by Dr. Bradh^, he de-

termined the niitnber of otcitlationa which it nado loa at

St. Helena llian :it I^ndoo, in Older thCBCa lo dcduM thc

diminution mI !;rn\ity.

Thu M\ ..ii;l;irv ohjcct of ihc v(>yii;;i.\ tlio pnrallax of Si-

rius aUo failed, through the fault ol ilic iU>|n'nsion of the

plumb-line, by a loop from the neck oi ;i cmtnil pin;

which had likewise been the fault v( Lacailic's instcu-

Mlcot. This disappoiiitnu nt ^i>v( occasion to urn improve-

ment in the construction of these astronomical instru-

ments. Several other ob*i rv.-»tions however in part in-

damnified Dr. M. for thow-diHowMntmentas aueh aa the

obaervation of the tides at St Helena, the variatimt of the

comp isv, and the mronN hnrnry paraU axes, dec Akob
in muii'^ o:\t and returning b( mc, he pmctiM-d the method
cf tiniliHL' (lie loimiluHc by tlic lun ir (b-.tanci-- t.ikcii uitli

a Harib-y's ijiuitlraiit, makin^' out rules for tlie use ol tbc

seamen, and taught tbf nKttioii to tbc ofbccrs on board

the ship. The same hu afterwards expUim-d in a tetter to

Dr. liiicb, the secretary to the Uoyai Society, which was

in!*t-iiL(i lit the Philoa. Trans, vol. i2, for the yeaV 176'2;

and stilt more fully in the British Mariner's Guide, which

he published soon after bit retam from Si. Hcleoa, and
which contained, among vaiioira new and pi«ctical ar*

iieka in nattlical attranaaky, mles andexaai^ fin work-

iogtbalUMv
—'

—

In 1763, Dr. Maskelyne went to the island of Barbae
does, 10 settle the longitude of the place, and compaw
Mr. Haniton's watch with the |im« thiiere, w hen be iheuld
«rriin) at the ndand with it. In thii foyoge also. Dr. M.
tried obaervation* on hoard of ihip with Irwin's marine
chair, which was found not to answer the purpose Dr.
M. ni.idc also spvi ral oibi r :i>tronomical obsc r^aiioin, and
ainou^ tin rot, many ii-buinj to the niooii'ii horary pa-
nill.i\i-s. .Sir AitroiKniifcal ObMrvation* sit St. Helenn
and Barbadoes, in the i-'hilos. 'i'ratis. vol. i4. Dr. M. re-

turned from Barbadoes in the autumn of 1764, and made
the report on Mr. H's watch, which, though favourable

in general to the celebrated artist, was far from satisfying

Mr. II. who attacked him in a pamphht, to which Dr. M.
wrote a replv-

In 176s, 'Dr. WL sneeeadcd Mr. Hiia, m utawomu-
royal at Greenwich Obeervatory, where fi>r 47 yaan he
diligently uatclird rKr liravrii^, und rendered inaumwabla
benefits u> like iiutiuit, as uell &:> lo inJisiduals, in ail the

arts and sciences connected with astronutny and navig-d-

tion. Iramedialely on his appointment to that office, he
recommended the lunar method of fimbng the longitude

to the BoanI of Longitude, and proposed to them to cause
a nautical almanac lu be calculated, and published, to

facilitate the method ; which th^ agreed to ; the fint of
which was published for I7(i7t aad which wat continued
under hit direction, with |ba maleit credit^ Ihiw^h 49
aaccaiive yean. He also pobtBhed a uieful eoltection

of tablet reqiiiute to be used with the nautical almaiuic^

;

as well as edited or encouraged tbc publication of uibur

works, of like Qccc?bory uvefulness ; as, Taylor's Loga-
rithm!!, the iiiiproNed lunar tabb'* of Mayer, and Masoo,
iVc, \c. lie prinmed alio, at ibe expense of the Royal
Society, the rciiular publication of all his Own astroiKmii*

Cal observations, made a; tbc Observatory, forming
body of valuable matter, in 4 targ^ folio volumes.

Dr. M. thus continued iodeCitigable in making 1

vations for 47 years, hardly ever qniiting the Obscnatarff
except once apwaek, in attcodiug the meeting* oif the
Ro^ Sodaiy om part of the year. In 1769, he KiiiBiii*

«d in it to observe the transit of Ventu, and ho drew op
inalniclions for the astronomers sent out by Great Britain

to different countries. He collected their obs(-r\aliun«,

and deduced trom ibein ibe sun's parallax, and Ins di-

stance fri>in tbe earth. At bis observatory, be made many
of the iTio~l mterestirif; and most dilbeult observations

himself, as liioie of the moon ; but necessnrily confided te

his assistant, thosi' which were less essential and more
easy. He followed clo!>cly the methods established by bis

cclcbtated predecessor Bradley, whom he even surpassed

in the exactneia of hit daily obaervationi. lie brovght

to perfection Flamstced'i m^od ofdeldrminiiw, al vnee,

the right ascensions of stars and rif the sun. He gave a
catalogue of stars, not numerous indeed, but determined
with ]i;irlic ular rare, wliich has served almr.st snlelv.^lu-

luig ibeue ibirrx' \e»rs, tor the foundation of all abiiono-

mical rescartbes.

Dr. M. did not publish much himseif, being otherwise

mure usefully employed on his ol>servations : but he was
the cause and promoter of many publications by others,

lie corresponde'il «itli almost nli the astrononu?r$ at)d

philoaiiphen in tbc world; nod iie waa the medium of

owny m their oommunieatiou to the Boyal Society. The
' wfitiufp he pioduced. are rraarkmbla fat juat ideaa «mI
aa enllglhleani criodn. Such la u HMMntAfion « the
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Equation of Timr, »hcrp he lias doiicakly iidIicpi! ,i mJ^- Thu wl liavc litscfibctl the philosopher: but the man,
tni-c q( Lacaille, and anolber less iiuportanc ini»takc of .the lather, the friend, was nut le»s valuable. Every as-

Lnlande. Some doubts having been raised, respecting tronomer, every philosopher, found in iiira a brother. Of
ibo di&ieoce in iMitltdc and longitude between tbe obser- a character friemlly and amiable, be gained the affiections

vmtorietof GKcnwich and Parin, Dr. M., to wrbom the of all those who hnd the good fortune to know him, i^imI

ohmwtwiw «Me aent, tliowed, with hi* uuul mod^a- Itia deatli wa» honoured with- their r«grrt.

tlM« that the doiibli were improper; but ho did not op*
_
MASSi^The ^luuttity of matter in any body. Thittt

poeft tho melhode propoied to obviate them.

It wtJ owing to the exertions of Dr. M., that a rcry ia-

tiifaciory < xpt-riiiimt madu to ascertain the general

altrattitjii ot luatter, and iJie medium density of all the

matter in the earth. By a memoir presented to tliL- iloyul

Society, he recommended it to that lidfty, tu try the expe-
riment on the Attraction of Mine tnll ]ti ilic British domi-
nions. A convenient one having been found, viz, the

Mountain Schihallien in Scotland, at the request of th«

rightly atimated hy its weight; whatever be it!> figure, or
whether its bulk or ma^nhude t« large or ssmdli.

•MATiaUAl., rrl.itiii^ tu Mnltrr.

MATHKM A TICaL, nluiisig to MalhciviuiiL?.

M M il V XI A T 1
1' A 1. SicI, is otic of the two icinlmj pM.o-

sophicai sects, which arose about the (H'ginning ot the I7lh

century ; the other being the iuel«physical sect. The
former directed its resejirches by the principbs of Gas-

endi, and sought utter truth by observation and e.xperi-

Soeietyf Dr. M. Iiinuelf repaired to tbe placei and »Hper> once« The dlMiplcs of tbii ecct denied tbe poisibility of

intMided tbe nemiiaiy BMasurementu ami obiervation», electing on the baiiiof metaphysical and 4b«tnict trtttlisi

ttitb bi* usual ttttentiuBand correcincM. Hi* survey fur

Bttbed the just plan and numerous tectiutis of the hill,

and his zenith sector ^hovx d 5"'B for the mean deviation

of the plumb-line b> tSic alJrarliim. From these inaleriaU
it »tts, that the laborious c;(lriil;.(iiir)>, ol Dr. iliitti>ri

showed, for the first time, that the mean density of the

whole earth was ubout 5 times the density of water* ado-
terminaiion most likely very near tbe Iraib.

Dr. M. was particularly attentive to the care nf hb in-

struments, and made many improvements in ibem, and
the nodes of employing them. He greatly improved the

MUpcBtion of tbe plnmb-Une of the aenitn eecloa. He
eantrived e micrometer coDpoecd «f « prism, which
MTCB ecoording to the axis of iha telcecope. ' He made
tbe c^^piece momble, in order to avoid ail parallax in

bringing the eye opposite to eucli of the- five nires, which
the star passes in succession. lit- discoM-rtd uKo the iti-

co&vcniencc of narrow openiiig^, ust d in sill oh^i.Tvatoric-s

;

be enlarged the siic of those ul Grmnvitli, jllei hu^m^
khown the necessity of placing; the teli sciipL'v ui iiiucli u<.

possible in (he open ait : besides many more optical and
mechanical improvements.

a regular and loiM t^iMm of philmbphy, without tbe'ud
of amidoous obiervarion and reprated expt^rimenti, which
are the most natural and etiectuul means of philosopbicnl

progress and improvement. The advancemei.t and repu-

t.iliijii i.ii lliis sect, and of natural knortlediie its ni-r;:!,

were (liucii owing to the plan of philosophizini; propow^
by Ixird Bacon, to iln < M.^lilishmmt ol'llie Itoyal Society

ill lyindon, to (he nenms and indu>lry i.f Mr. Boyle, and
to the unparulK'Icil researches Hnd diseoverii s of Sir Isaac

Newton. Barrow, \\alli.'<, I-orke, and nihiiy othir great

luminaries in liaitiitig also adoiii< d ihisMXI.

MATHEMATICS, ibe wirocc of quaniily: or a set*

cnce that eonsidera magnitudes ettliiT as computable or
meaiuraUe. Tbe wurd ia its original, ftaA^fAf, matheiit,

signifies Discipline or Science in gittcral; and, it seema,

has be<-n applied to the doctrine of <|uan«iiy, cither by
way of ennin nce, or because, this beini; the first of all

i/thiT •rii-HC*'., till' le'-t ti.iik till ir rdinnH^-i l au.v Iroin it.

As. to tiieollgui of the iiiutlirUiatits, Jovtpliu-> dales it b«:-

lore the flood, and makes the sons of Seth oi si r\erH of the

course and order of the heavenly bodie^i : he adds, that to

perpetuate iheir discoveries, and «Ture them from tbe in-

Dr. M. bad goo<l church preferment from his college; Juries either of A deluge or a conflagration, ihey had ihent

and Ma patetnal estates, of which be was tU^ last male
hair, were alio coniiderable. Having exucricooad • gm«
dual decUne «f hit bnlih for some montbs, he at length

eipited «n the 9th of Februay l Sn , in ihc 79lh year of his

age; leavini; a widow and ilau;L;hter, as also his sister, the

relict of Roberi, ..itf Lord ( live.

The principul wuik? "lucii Dr. M. left, besides Ins

4 vols, in folio of obserMUioii>, (he memoirs before no-

ticed, and the first +8 volum« of the Nautical .Mmanar,
calculated under his direction, and revised by blm, are,

his British Mariner's Guide; the Tables requisite for tbe
Usage of the Nautical Almanac; Dissertations on Nauti-
cal Astronomy and tbe Use uf the Octant; with at least

Su learned memoirs presented to the Royal Society, mi
printed in the Philoa. Transuciion^, between the years

1762 and I7j>4: and finally, h is posthumous works, tit

the contents of which w<- arc .i- ut ijin rant, Iiiit ufiii li

sstroiiomers will be very an.viuus to uteive from the

hands of Professor Vince, to whosi- can- it seems they
have been left. Iiideid it would be well becoming the
ri spiel of his relict, to cau-c a colli cted and uniform edi-

tion of all his works to be made, lor the honour of his

mcnioiy aod the greater ccmvenienec <k the wivntinc
pubbc. '

4

engraven on two pillars, the one ofslone, the other of brick;

the former of which, he lays, wh y«t standiug in Syria io

bit time.

Indeed it is pretty generally agreed that the fint cuiti*

vators of mathcn>atics, after the flood, were the Assyrians

and C'luildcans ; from whom, Josephus add^, t!iO ?cirnrc'

u.i^ farrii'd by Abraham f«) the Egyptians ; vdio iM-rame

so crh. br.iU d tor th. ir ktirm lril.;i', ihy.t Ariitotic even

Il^t^ ilif lifst Use ol niailiematics among tlicm. I'rom

l,';\|)t, 384 years before Christ, mathematics passed into

Greece, being carried thither by Thalea; who having

kamed geomeiry of the E<^ptian prietlsj taught it in his

own CDUOtry. After Thales, came Pythagoras; who,

among other mathematical am, paid a particular rrgard

to inithmetic; drawing the gmtctt part of hii pbikMophy
from numbers- He was the first, according to Laertius,,

u ho abstracted geometry from matter; and to him we owe
the doctrine of incomnien»urable iija;;nitude, and the five

recular bodii-s, beside* the f:rsi
[

rincip s oi i; ii--;c and
astionomy. To Pvthaijonis >ii(.i.t edul Aiiaxa^ttiiiS, 0«>-

nopides, liriM', Ami; lii>, ui <1 Hippocrates of Scio ; all of

whom parlicuiarly applied themselves to tlu- (piadrnture

of the circle, the duplication of the cube, &c; but the

dfbrta of the latter wcro the most successful; be is also
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men t lulled by Procltts, M the tint ftbo compiled dvmenM
of matbcsMticc

Ucmocrilin «xeen«i in matbeiiMticc As well hs phyHics;
*

though none of bis warlu in rtttier kind are extant ; tbe

destruction (<f which is \iy simic autljot<i ascribrd to

Ari-tiillr. "I'lir r-.i'M HI Diiivr I'l.i;!'. uiio luhy un-

proved gc'jiiu'l :) , li'.t ii.Uo»l.jrcil u in!') I'liN-ii ^, and sio

laid thv fin.i. J.iii 'H of a solid
|

iiil^ ii . I'roni liis

scb^ul arose a numUiT of mathematicians. I'roclu-* men-
tions 13 of note; among whom uas Lcodamu'i, \vh > im-

provud the analysis lirst iiivcnitd by I'lulu ; Thcittotus,

who wrote EK'nu-nts; and Arrhytas, who iiul the crrdit of

being the first that uppiii-d nmtliematic* lo tbe uieful pur*

poMt «f life. ThcMj were «uC0Mded by McckIcs aud
TheoDt tba 1^ wf whom contribuloi to the elements.

Eudoxtis excelled in arithmetic and geometry, add mas
the first founder of a syitrin of a«troNoiny. Ment-chmus
invcntt'd ihc conic »oction5,and'l"htudius and Hcrmulimuii
improved the elements.

For Ari^toilf, his worL» arc >u :>tui«:>l wiiii maiheiim-

tit -
,

ti l! BUincanu!) ciini]>iled out of ilu'm an entire book
on tnathiiuatic». Eudenius and Theophnistws were of
thii Kbool ; the first of whom wrote upon utimben, gf<^
netry, and InviiiiMe line*.; and the latter composed a ma-
tbemalical history. lo Ari>teu», hidorus, and Uyp-
iidi-a, we owe tbe bookn of Solid» ; which, with the other

books of EleinentSi were improved, collected, and ta^
tfaodiied by Euclid, who died 284 yeara before the btrth

of Chri»t

A hundr< i! y^i'i after EucIiJ, Fr.itu>llii. lu s arul Ar-

chimedes bi L.ui.r r?lebrated f -r thi ir extensive kr ow-
Irilg.'. |i;irtn.(,l<nl_v ilu lafa r, wlio wai contemporsrv
Conon, u gt'onu'lririun and astronomer. Soon alter which

flourished Apolloitius IVrga-us, whose cxci-lk-nt tn-aiise on

colliCs is still extant. To him arc also ascribed tbe 14tb

axtd 15th books of Euclid, and which, it is said, were oim-
tractcd by Hyp»iclcs. Uipparcbus and Mendam wrote

on the tttbtcttses nf the arcs in a eiicle ; and the latter oDso

«a spherical triangles. Hieodoali»*a3 books of Spherics

•le itill extaat. All these antfaon, Menelaos excepted,

lived before Chiist.

Pt'ilemy of AK N imlii i, n celebrated pKimi irici.in, inui

the prince of atiioiidiiu'i s. v«.i» born abim; 7(' yoa^^ attci

Chribl. To him >ucce< lU il the philo!K»|iiiir i'Uitareb,

some of wh i I iniuiu in:\iic;-.t problems are still extant.

After him, in the order of lime, was F.utucius, who corn*

mented ou Archimedes, and occasionally nn ntions the in*

Tcntion^ of PhUu, Diocles, Kiconicfli-s, Sporus,and Uenm,
OB the duplication oftbe cube. To Ctcsebe* of Alexandria
we are indebted for pumps i and QenuiMis, who lived soon
aAcr, is preferred by Proelus to Euclid himself.

• Oiophaittus of Ali'xandriu was a ^reni master of num-
bers, and the Ctsl Greek writer on ulcebra thiil we know
of. .Anion;; others of the ancii ;it., Nicomachus is cele-

brii!e<! liir hii arithmetical, tu'.tiiciil, and musical
works: Si 1, 11115, for his bucks i n the »i<clion of the cylin-

der: Pm.cIus, for his eomineiiSaries on Euclid; and
7'li< I :i, w'iiO has been said to he the author of the books of

Ek [:.< :ity ascribed to I'.iiclid. Tin- last to be named amiing

the ancients, iv l'llppu^ of AleMindria, who flourished

about tbe year of Christ 400, and is justly celebrated for

bis boolts of Mathematical Cultectioos, still extanL

^
Mathentatics are commonly distiogobbed Hlla spccalap

tivo and practicul, pure aud mixed.

, ] MAT
i^fwrutotre Mathematics, is that which barely eon*

teoMlales tbe properties of tbijms; and
A«et«eafMayu bhatics, tut wbicb applies the know'

ledge of those properties to some useful purposes.

Pun MATflBHATrcs n that branch which cuosidcrs

quantity abstnciedly, and withotit ai^ relatioBto matter
or bodies.

MiiC'l M.sTHr.M ATics considers c|uaMiity a; t.uLs '.iiii:;

in niiiii lul lit'ings; fur instance, leuiith in a pole, depth ii.

a river, iu igiii in a tower, 4cc.

Puix Muthematict, agaia, either cotuiden quaittity as

discrete, and lo computable, as atilbmctie ; or as coacKle,
and so meiisanib1e,ssgrMMtry>

Mijced Mailtematia are wiy exteunwc, and are d3sliii«

guished by various names, according to tbe diflcfimt sub-
jects it considers, and tb« diflerent views ta which it is

taken ; such as iisironomy,|ai]gispbytoptks,hydnHilBtics;
navigation, &c, ttc.

I'un: mathttuatie^ liiis one pi.ruli.ir advantage, that il

oconsiuus jiu cuiuiitti aiiioitg vvtaiighiig disputant*, 05 is

the Case in other branches of knowledge: and the reason

is, because the definitions bi' the terras are premised, and
every person that reads a propusition has the same idea of
every |j«rt of it. Ilence it is eHsy to put an end to all ma-
tbrroatical GODtroveisics, by showing, either tbatotirad*
venary is not constant with bis definitionih or baa not esta>

blisbcd the true premises, or that he has drawn ftlte con-
clusions from trtie principles ; and in case we are not able

to do either of these, we must acknowledge the truth ol

u liat lie |)i i.n e<l. It i> mir, tli«i in i:,i.\eJ in at hematics,
\|. iii ie \M ;< iis'<in iiiallieiniitirally u|>i)n jiliy^ical subjects,

Mi(_!i lust dctinitions rannut ln' j;iven as in j;imii)k-[i \ : we
nmsi till refore be content witti descriptions; which will be

of the same use as definitions, provided we be consistent

with ourselves, and always mean tbe same tbiug by tliosc

terms we have once explained.

br. Barrow pvcs a very ek^nt description of the ex*

cellencH and uMfulnew oC BetbaBatical kirairledfle, in bit

itatugural oialion, od bdim t^ppnintied professor« mHthe*
maiics at Cambridge, 'nie matbemalics, he obscnws
effi'Ctually' exeicisr, not vainlv (li-ltjdr, nor M.\Dtious'\

torment studiuus munis « iili obscuii: sul.'iktics, Lui pUuily
ii> miirisi I ate every ilnn^ »i;lLin their reach, draw certaii

ci»i)«.tusioii&, instruct by protitable rules, and unfold plea

sant questions. These disciplines likewise enure and cor-

roborate the mind to a constant diligence in study ; ihe\

wholly deliver us from a credulous simplicity, mo>
stron^y fortify tu against the vani^ 6f sceptictstn, eifcc-

lually restrain os fram a lasb pi«siimptioii,m«st easily in

dine us to a doe assent, and perfectly sal^t ua to th<

govemtaent nf right reason. While the mind is abs
traded uni! cli mated from sensible matter, distinctly view

pure form-, cuiicaives the beauty of ideas, and investi

gales ilie lianivny of proportions; the nnir.m rs iheiiiM Ui

are setisibly Collected and improved, the altetUuui, com
posed and rectified, the fancy calmed and settled, and th'

understanding raised and excited tu more divine contcm
plaiions.

For the history of mathematics, ComtiU Waliis, Moutu
cla, Kcstner, Uossui, Bailey, &c, and tbe names of itt se

vera] branches in this Dictionary.

MATTER, an extended substance. Other propcrtie

of matler arc, that it resists, is solid, divisible, moveable

PBSUve,&c : and it t'ornu the priuciplu ot which all bo
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' An are eompocMl. Matter and form, the two simple and

original principles of all things, accordiiig to tne

cienta, cumpojmg some timplc natam, which th«y ctlM
Elements ; frum the vaiiou oombiiiatioM of which all IMp

tural things were afterwards compoanl.

Dr. Woodward was of opinion, that matter is originally

and really various, biing at its first creation divided into

several ranks, srii, ui kMui-. nt rorpuscles, iliffering in sul>-

stance, gravity, liaxdncss, flexibility, figure, size. Sic; and

from the various compositions and combinations of which,

he tbinlcB, arise all the varieties in bodies as to colour, hard'

MM, gravity, tastes, &c. But it is Sir Isaac Newtoo'i <ipi-

vioOf ditt all tboae diftnancca mult fam the mrioua uf
laiy—Bia of themm mtler ; which he aceoanti hono*
gencow and twiform in all bodies.

The quantity of matter in any body, h ita meaiure

^risini; from the joint coiiiidcnitioo of the magnitude and

density of the body : as, it ont: body be twice as ilensc as

another, and also occupy twice the space, tln n will it

contain 4 times the matter of the other. This quantity of

matter is best discovered by the weight orgianty of the

body, to which it is always proportional.

Newton observes, that " it seems prafaaU%God, in the

begtainiiii. fonned matter in solid, maaay, hard, im«

penetiaUe, aMtaaUe particles, of »nch siaet, figtuei, and

with such other prupiertea, and in aadi pnonrtioa lo

•pace, as meat condiiead to the ead fiir which haibr^ed
them -, and that these primitive paitklcs, being solid, are

inconiparably harder than any porous bodies compounded

of them ; even so very hard, as never to wear,and brealc in

£ieces : no ordinary power being able to divide what God
imself madt: utie in tlic first creation. While the par-

titles continue entire, they may compose bodies of one

and the same nature and texture in ull n^es; but should

they wear away, or breali in pieces, the nature of things

depending on them would be changed. Water and

eaith* coBipoecd of old worn particles^ would not be

of the lanM natuia aid textorr now with water and

earth composed of entire particles in the hegioning. And
therefore, that natnre nwy be lastinf, the changes of cor-

porcal tKi!i;T!i are to be placed only in the various separa-

tions and new associations and motions of these perma-

nent particles; compound bodies being apt to break, not

in the muUt nf solid particli-s, but where those particles

are laid ti gctlu r, and toucb in a few piiinls. It seems

farther," he continues, " that these particUn have not only

a sSs iacctiv, accoo^nied with such passive laws of tno-

fio9 as nattumlly resak from that force, but also that they

are moved by certain active principles, such as is that m
nisily, and thatwhich csuseth ferawntalioB* and the co>

hcsioB of bodies, lliese principles, are to be considered

not OS occult qualities, supposed to result from the specidc

forms of things, but as general laws of nature, by which the

things themselves arc formed ; their truth appearing to us by

phenomena, though their causes are not yet discovered."

Hi>bln^, Spinora, &c, maintain that nil i1k bri 111:5 in the

universe are material, and that their differences anw from

tlieir different modifications, motions, fee. 1 hui they

conceive that matter extremely subtile, and in a brisk mo-

tion, may think, &c. Dr. Berkeley, on the contrary, aigties

^nst the existence of BuUtcr itself; and endcavoais to

prove Aak it is a owve cae nliedH and bat no eaielenea

out of the mind.

Some late philosophenham advaaeod a Mar Inmotbcrii

concerning the Mtwe aod eHanCial propeitiei of matter.

Vol. II.

He first of these who suggested, or at 1tait«hhlished an
aocoaat of this hypotheiis» ana llJbsadndi, hi Ua
ThaociaFbUosophim Matotalia. Me stippo#s that natter
ii Ml impenatnU^ hot that it consists of physical points

only, endued with powers of attraclioa and repulsion,

taking place at different distances, that is, surrounded
with various spheres of attraction &ttd rcpuUion; in the

snmc manner m valid matter is generally supposed to be.

Provided therefore that any body move with a sufficient

degree of velocity, or have sufficient inomentum to ow
come any power of repulsion that it fnay meet with, ii

eriH find no ditficulty in making its waV through any body
•batever. If the velodly of sock aiody ia motioa ha
•oCdently great, Botoovich oontands, thhtAc partidm of
any bod* tmvu^ which it passes, will not even be moeaA
out oftMr place by it. ^Yith a degree of velocity some*
thing less than this, they will be considerably agitated, and
ignition might perhaps be the consequence, though the

progress of the body in moiion would not be sensibly ii>-

terrupted ; and with a still li^-ss momentum it might not

pass at all.

Mr. Michell, Dr. Priestley, and some others of ourown
country, are of the same opinion. See Priestley's History

of Discoveries relating to Lighu pa. 990.—in conformity

to the above hypothesis, our author maintains, titat matter

is not that inait iobttaaea dmtit baa ha|» Mtfipoiad to bat
thatpoerenofatlnctlon or fepolston are iiuumarj tom
vny beiBg, and that no part of it appears to he imniM
treble to other parts. Accordingly, he defines matter to

be a sub'taticc, pos^i^sscd of the property of extension, and
of powers ul atlraction or repulsion, which are notdijtinct

from matter, unil (urcigii to it, as it has been generally

imagined, but absolutely essential to its very nature and
being; so that when bodies are divested of these powers,

they become nothing at all. In another place. Dr. Priest-

ley has given a somewhat different account of matter |

according to which it is only a number of centres of a^
traction and repalsion ; or more properly of centres,

diviailrie^ to wbieb diviM afiaqr m miactod; and
sensation and thooriit an not incdopatible with- tl

not

thoo^t en not incompatible
powers, solidity, or impenetrability, and consequently a
vis inertise only having been thought repugnant to them,

he maintains, that we have no ri ason to suppose that there

are in man two substances absolutely distinct from each

other. .See Disquisitions on Matter and Spirit.

But Dr. Price, in a correspondence with Dr. Priestley,

published under the title of A Free Discussion of the

Doctrines of Materialism and Philosophical Necessity,

1779, has suggested a variety of strong objections agaiasC

this hypothesis of the pcaetiabiU^ of aatlsr, and egeinat

thecooclnsioaBthataicdnnnifrMiit. Ibaviiinartiaof
mailer, be uys, is the Ibwidetfon ofall that isdimomliatad
by natural pbilosopfaeis concerning the laws of the colli-

siiiD of bodies. This, in particular, is the foundation of

Newton's philosophy, and especially of his three laws of

motion. Solid matter has the power of acting on other

mailer by impulse ; but unsoliH matter cannot act nl all by
impulse; and this is the only way in which it is capable of

acting, by any action that is properly its own. If it be

said, that one particle of matter can act upon another

withottt coouct and impolae, or that natter can, by its

own pioper ageacy, attract or repd other natter which is

at a distaiwe from it, then a maxim hitherto oaiverMlly

fcecivod mast he false, that " nothing can net wbsra Ic is

not." NewtoBbMhslatieittoB(nUcy,crililhana(ioii,
E
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tLat matter possesses an innate power of attraction, or that

It can act upon Tiiatter at a tli»iance, and attract and re^jel

by it^ own agency, an absurdity into which ho thought no

one cuulil poMibly fall. And in another plarc he cxprLisly

ditcluiin^ tlic notion of innate gravity, and has taken pai^as

to show tluit he did not take it to be an euential property

of bodies : and by pursuing the same kind of reasoning, it

mutt appear, that matter has not the poxves of attracting

MidttpeUjng; that t]iu|i«i*er» U>» power <)/ loimlbKigD

nine, acting upon ouitter MCoirdb| to MtMd laws ; tod

con4ec|ueutly that attraction and repuUion, not belitg ac-

tions, much less inherent qualities of matter, as such, it

ought not to be dclincd by thi'in. ;\n<i if ni:ittrr hai no

other iir>'|irrty. Dr. I'rubtlcy asserts, than the pow cr o(

attractnii.' anil ri pcliuij;, it inUit be a intn-i iitil y ; hi'CHUSC

this is a property that cannot beiung to it. ik-»id«a, all

power is the power of sororthing ; and yet if natter is no-

thing but tbia power, it must beti)« power of notbiug ; and

the very Idm of il it a oontnulictioN. If hUUter be not

•olid cMtenion, »hat cealt be nontbu nwreeKlai«on i

Further, matter that w not lolid.n the tame wiUt pore}

nnd therefore it canuot posae>s what philosophers mean by
(be momrnium or force of bodies, which is always in pro-

poFlioii In ihi- (quantity oi ina;ti i in bodies, vind ol pun-.

MAUNDV Iuuhscav. i> the Thursday in I'uiiiun

%«eek ) which was called KJaiinJa', or Mandate Thursday,

from tbc command which Christ gave his apostles to com-
memorate him in the Lord** Seppff, which he instituted

on this day ; or from the new «ominaiKliDei>t which he
gave thrmr to love one auuthert tiler he h«d Wtthc4lheir

iiwiueioheii f*f hi* Jove to thoB.

MAUPERTDIb (PiTBS LonrieMoacuv m). e fid**

bmted FfCflcb mathematician and philosopher, we* bom et

St. Mato in l<i9S, and was there privately educated till he

attained hi* Itilh ytar, when lie was p'oiced nmler the ce-

lcbrat»-d protvssor of philtHOphy, M. If UIkikI, m the col-

lej;e o( ia Marche, at Paris; he iiail aKo M. GuiL-nti, of

the Academy of Sciences, for bis instructorin maihcnmiics.

For this science he soon discovered a strong inclination,

and particuUrljr for geometry. !Ie also practised inslru-

nientel muiie iu his early years with greut success ; but

fixed on no prolcawoo UU he we* HO, when he vnlered sntP

the anny ; in which he lemeined abont 4 yean> dniini
which timehepunued hi* mathematical stu<Uc* with peat
vigour; and it was soon remarked by M.freret artd other

ucinleniicians, that nntliuii; hut nialLc niatK'' could satisfy

Jui active soul und iiiii.Kiuiuieil Uur!>l lor knowledge. '

Jn (he year 1723, lie wa^ received into ihc K'lval Aca-

demy of Sciences, and read bis first performance, which

was a memoir on the construction and form of musical

instruments. During Ihc first years of bis admission, he

did not wholly confine his attention to mathematics ; he

dipped intonatvral pbilotophyi and diicoveri-d great know-
Icdf* anl dexierily in obeervatioift and expenmeBts on
aninalt.

If the custom of travelling into remot«> countiin, like

the sages of antiquity, in (niler to he initiated into, the

learikcd raysUnrs oi ihuM- times IihJ iiill --ii hoisted, no one

would have conformed to it v.ith inon- i u^< i llr^^ than

Maupertuis. His first gratification of this puuiun was to

visit the country which had given birth to Newton ; atid

dtiringhi* residence in London he became as xeuluusanad-

ntiierand follower of thatphilosopher as any one of his own
connlryaien. lii* aeat excwiiea va* to lieail ia Switser-

iahdj whnehe fMnned afrModebip with the cckhralcd Joha

] M A U

Bernoulli and his family, which continued till hisd.atii.

A( Iiu return to Paris, he applied himself to his favourite

studies Willi girater zeal llian ever. And ho« welfhrfnl-

lilleil the dotiei of an academician, may be seeii hv rui.iiii"'

over the Memoirs of tiicacad< my tiuni the )e«r l?2-t to

1744; where it appears that he ua» ik itiier idle, nor oc-

cupied on objects of small iinpoitauce. The noit tub-
lime qucstiuiu in the mathematical tcieocet, receinri fntu
his hand that etq^^ce^ clcuiwti^ and pROMoe, le it>

naifcable ioall hb willing^

In the year 1735, he was sent to the polar eirc!e,

measure a degree of the meridian, in order to asrciiam

llie (i^uri- o| till.' earth ; in which < .\peiiitii 'ii (ir nv<i- .ir-

coaipaiiii d hy Mes>. Clainiut, CaniUh, Monnier, Uulliier,

and Celsi!>, the celcUraled profcsvur ot astitini'tny at tp-
sal. This business rendered him so eminent, that ou bis

return he was admitted a member ofalmost every academy
in Europe ; though it has been since found that their de-
ductions have been considerably emmeou*.

In the year 1/40^ Uaupertui* had ati invitation from
the king of Pruaiia to go to Berlin ; wbkb was too flaucr-

iiw to be refused. His rank among men of letien had not

wholly effaced his love for bis first profession, that of arms
He foII.i'.M d the kini; to the In Id, hut at ifu' IjatiK nt' Mol-
witi w.i^ ilipnved ol the jileasuie nl oi u.£; pie!«i.m, nhefi

victory declared in lavotiroi his i o_\al patron, by u singula!

kind ol adventure, liis horse, during the heat of the ac-

tion, running away with him, he fell into the hands of tb*

enemy; and wesat first hut roughly treated by the Aus
trianhlUtaiSt to whcm he could not make himself knowi

Jbrwantof Jangnagei faui bciiu carried prisoner to Vi-

«ttoa* ha leoeived *ach hononrt irom the i mpr ror e* nevei

weree0heedfrom his memonr. Maupertuis lamented vei}

nraeh the lot* of a watch of Mr. (iraham's, the celebratei

English artist, which they ha<i taken from him ; but ihi

emperor, who happened to have aixnher by the samearti!>t

rnnrhecl willi diamonds, presetitid it to him, sa>inj;, " th>

hussars nu ant only to jest with you, tiiey have sent ni'

your watch, and 1 return it to you."

He went soon after to Berlin ; but as the reform of th

academy which the king of Prussia then nicililaleil was no

aaMtttied* be lepaircd t^* Peris, where hisaAiin calle

, and he was there choaen, in 1749, ditvctor of th

Academy of Sciences. In 1743 he was received into th

French Academy ; which was the first instance of the sam
person b< in^ a member of hotli il;e ucadi nin", at I'.iiis f

l;.e same time. Mauppltni.^ ugitm assumed iiitj soldier J

the siece of Fnliouii;, anil was pitched upon by Marsh;
Coigny and the count d'Arjjenson to carry the news to tl

French king of the surrender of that citadel.

Maupertuis rvUtrucd to Beilin in the year 1744, wbc
a raarriHge was ncgaliated and brought about, by the goc
offices of the qneen-iMther, -between our auibor ur
Mademoiselle de Boick, * lady of great beauty and tneri

and nearly related to M. da Boirk, at that time niiiuat>

of Slate. This determined him lo settle at Bi'riin, a* 1

wax i xtipmely attached to his neu >jnius«-, and ni;;»rdt

this alliance as the inirsl tii;una:( eticuiustalice ol liis. lit

Inthey<at 17 Hi, Maup' rtuis ^^ as declaied, by llif kit

of Prussia, pr» sideni oi tin iloyal Academy ol Scu iicis

Berlin, and soon after by the same prince was hcnouri

with the Order of Merit. Hon ever, all these aicumuluti

honours and advantages, so far from lessening bis ardo

for the icienecSt seemed to furnish new alluiements to 1

hour and applicitico> Not a day passed but be produci
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some new pfneet orcMjr for th* witMicaHiiit ofknow-

Icdgc. NorM becoufiM kiaiHlfto mthemitioil iiudiM

onlf : metaphyMCs, chemiitry, botany, polite literature,

all iharcd bi» attention, and contributed to his fame. At
the ianiL- (iint; tie hi'<l, it Mcm^, a strangr inquututlc lA

spirit, ttiui (lark melancholy humour, \vhi< h rendcrccl hiru

miserable niiud horiuurs ami jjIimsui'-s. Such a tcmpLra-

roeat did not proraiiie a pacitic life, and be wa> in fact co-

gaged in several quarrels. One of thrre was with KoClli^

thepfofeisor of philosophy at Fraiieker, and another more

tambl* villi Voltaire. Maupcrtuis had inserted in the

WWM «f Mmoin of iJie Academy of Berlin for I74fi»a

iliieottn* en the laws of notion ; which Koenig was not

content with attacking, but attributed to Leibnili!. Maii-

ptTtuis, stung with the imputation of plagiarltm, tMi-^nged

the academy of Rcrlin to call upon him for his proof,

which Korniv fiiilin<! to produce, bis name was strucii uut

ctS the academy, of which he was a member. Several

pampbl«t» weru thu consequence of this measure ; and

Voltaire, for some reason or other, engaged in the quarrel

gfunst Maiipertuia. We mq, for 10190 reason or other;

ISC MaupcHlU* aadi VoMMfo won •ppan-ntly on the

amkaUetenH; Mid Che tatter mpMtad th« foroiec

bacaus

' in the Bttheaiitia. VolMireon Aii oeea'

B, however, exerted all hil wit and satire against him

;

and on the whole was so much traoiported beyond what
%vits thoii^iit n;:hi, th:u he fouid it expedient ill 17M 10
quit tin- tourt ol I'rus^ia.

Our philo-iophf r's constitution had long been considera-

bly irapmred by the nreat fatigues o) various kinds in which

bis active iniml hail involved him ; though to the amazing

tUMdihips he had undergone, in his northern expedition,

i of bi> bodily auflerings may be traced. The inteose

MM of the air could only be supported by BMana of

J liqnonawhich helped but to laoemtehitlaefb and
bring ott at^ttliv ofUeod, whi^ bcgpaatleait 1< yean
before hit death. Yet still his niod seemed to enjoy the

greatest vigour; for the best of his writings were produced,

and most sublime ideas developed, during the time of bis

confinement hy hiclvnr-i.s, when he wai unable (o occupy

hi* presidrntial chair at the academy- He tonk several

journeys to St. Malo, durino (he lust years ol his lite, for

the recovery of ins health : and though he always received

benefit by breathing his native air, yet still, on his return

to Berlin, his diionier likewise returned with greater vio-

lenoe. His lastjoumiy into France was undertaken in the

year 1747 ; wfaea iw was obiifrd, soon after Ms arrival

there, to quit his fimnirite retreat at St. Male^ on aeeettnt

of the danger and ctmfofion which that town was thrown
into by the arrival of the English in its neightraurliood.

From thence he uent to Bourdraux, hoping there to meet
^vllh 11 n>-uiral vlii|) to carry him to Hambart;h, in his way
b;ick ii> IWrliii; but beiiiy liitappointed 111 th.at hope, lie

wei)( tu 'l uiiitiu»e, where be remained seven months. Ue
had then thouj^hls of going to Italy, in hopes a milder

climate would restore him to health ; but finding himself

grow worse, be rather inclined towards Germany, and went
to Neufchalel, wliere for three months he enjoyed the

eonvetiationnflordMartscbalfwithwhom be had rormerlv

been mnch connected. At l«n^ he acrivad at Basil,

Oeioher 16', 1758, where he was receifod by his friend

!k'n<ouni and Ids family with the utmost tenderness and
alTectioji. lie (It first found himself much better here

than he had heeti at Neufcbatel : but ihi'- amendment wa-^

of short duration
i for «i the wilier approached, bis disur-

etuiM^t liOOOBpwM bf wm ud more alarming
wms. He languiihcd here many months, durii^

~
* aaddiel

der ret

symptoms.
which he was attended by M. del
in 1759. «t 6l years, of age.

The works which he published were collected into 4
volumes Svo, published at Lyons in IZoti, « h cru also a
(lew arid elegant edition was printed in 176S. These COIt*

tain the tgliowing works :—t. iussay on ('osmology.—J,
Discourse on the diflerent Figures ot the Stars.—3. Esaaj
on Moral Fhiloiophyv4. Philosophical Reflections en
the Origin of lAngHages^ and the Significadon of Wordsd
5. Animal Physics, eoneaining GeneiMioB &c^-4S. Sy»*
ten'of Nature, or the PomalioB of Bodiee^7. Lettera

on various Subjects.—8.On the Progress of the Sciences,

—9. Elementsof Geography.— 10. Account of the Expe-
dition to the Polar Circle, for ddermining the Figure
of the Earth ; or the Meature of iJie h.arth at the Polar
(.'.rcle.— 11. Account of a.tourney into tlie Heart of Lap-
land, toiksarch lor an Ancient Moaument.— 12. On the

Comet of 1742.— 13. Various Academical Discourses pro.
'hounced in the French and Prasian Academics^ld^
Disserution on I amMagWi--15. Agreement of the DAt
lerant Laws of Natai*, which baseudierto appeared ia*

compalible.—1<K. On tb« Laws of Motion^l7.0a the
laws of Rcsti—18. Maattcai Astronomy.—Ij^ On the
Parallax of the "Moon.—20. Operations for determining

the Figure of the Karth, and the \'ariations of Gravity.

—21. Measure of a Degree of the Meridian at the Polar
Circle.

Besides these works, Maupertuis was author of a great
number of interesting papers, particularly those printed
in the Memoirs of the Paris and Berlin Academies, far too

numerous here to mention ; vis, in the Memoirs of the

Academy at Paijs, fiftm the year 1724^ to 1749; and in
thoee of the Academy of BerBBj from the year 1740* 'tv

1750.
MAUBOUCO (Fuwctt), was bom at Metsim in

1494, and became abbot of St. .Maria del Porto in Sicily,

and taught mathematics with reputation in lu^ tmtne
country, having possessed the happy art of rendering the
most abstract questions plain, by his cleamtss of ex-
pression ; and he uppliril particularly to the summatioii
of several terser, sucb as those of the natural numbers*
triangular numbers, &c. He died in 1575.—His wofJn
chirfly are, I. An edition of the Spherics of Theodosint,

i. Emendstio et Restitutio Conicorum Apollonii Pergmi^
9. Archimedis Monamenta omnia.—4. Endidb Phent^
new^ Ire. And he introduced the use of the sacaali

into trifonomctry.

MAXIMUM, denotes the greatest state or quantity at-

.tainablc in any given cuse, or tlie greatest value of a va-

riable quantity, iiy which it stands opposed to Minimum,
which is the least possible quantity in any case, As ia

the algebraical expression a*—bx, where a and b are con-
stant or invariable quantities, and x a variable one. Now
It is evident that the value of this remainder or diffSsrence,

«*— Ar, will increase as the tcnaix, orx, decreases; and
therefore that remainder will be tii* greatest when x is the

•nmliest; Aat is, a*—kt is a maximum, when z is the
least, cr nothing at alt. Again, the expwion or difler*

rencc a" — ~, evidently increaica as the fraction - diint*

nishtrs; and this dim'mishn at* Increases; therefoie the
given expression tviU Ih- the greatest^ OT amlajiiMinf whco
X IS the greatest, or infinite.

E«
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Ako, if t}oDg the dnmeter KM (A> 4|.Mm) of »
circle, a perpendicular ordio«te t« be eOBCCivcd to

from K towards a ; it it evident (hut, from x it incr«atet

continually till it ;irri»e at tbc centre, iii ihc position KO,

where it is Bt the greatest state ; and from thttici- it con-

tinually decreases a^iu, aa it moves alung irom n to >,

and quite vanishes at the point z. So ibut the maximum

state of the ordinate is no, equal to the radiu* ot tba

circle.

lUetiodm it Mabimu « MixiMta. a «thod of find*

ing the gaMMrtotlcMttiale or «i]in ofaiaritUe qnaiitity.

Conic

MAX
in many pmrtt of his Mathe'

Mlie«lColk«tiOM( it l« Kb. 3, prop. 2S &c, lib. 6'. prxip.

31 &€, wbwe ho tmli ofmum carious cases of variable

goometHcal qtiantitiet, showing how some increase and
decrease both ways to iiidnity ; while other* procc«.-d only
one way, by incrfn.se or dvcrcaic, to infinity, and the

uilier WAV I' > < < tain magnitude; and others a^a in botli

«ray» to i. certAin magnitude, giving a maximum aiid ini-

nimum; also lib. 7. prop. 13, 14, l65, l66. he. And
all theae are the geometrical maxima and minima of the

ancients ; to which may be added some others of the same
WB Vi«iani Do IWoMimia ct Minimia GtooMtiko

ApoUonii Pet|p9, in

• Some (juantitie* continually inrrca.'ic, and thrrctorc

have no maxiinum but wliat i* inlinite; as (lie ordinalt s

BC, SE of the parabtiU acb: borne continually «iccrfa»L>,

and have therefore their least or minimum stale in no-

diiiig; as the otdinales ro, ui, to the asymptotes of the

l^parbola. Otben increase tu a certain magnitude, which

it mr nasiauiiDk and then decnate ag^ioj a* iIm onli-.

tMktatLH frcoftiiecifcla. Aad otbact agun dacraua Co

a certain magnitude tt, which !• their minimum, and

then increase .igiiin ; as the erdioates of the curve svr.

While othftj admit of sLveml maxima iirid minima; as

this ordinatc-s of the curve ubcde, whtiru at b and d tiiey are

tnaxima, and at n,c,e, miniinti. And thus the Mta\iii)ii and

tainimaofall other variable quantities may U- conceived;

expressing those qua(|tities by the ordinalcs ofsome curve*.

The first ideas of maxima and minima arc found in the

ElMMOts of Euclid, or flow immediately from Ihem : thttSf

U 'apiicait, b; the 5lh jirao. of book 2, that the gfeaint
'
lectaflfle (hat can be made of the two paita of a g^ven

Hm^ anj^ how divided, is when the line it dlfided eqoally

in the middle ; prop. 7, book 3, shows that the greatest

line that can 1j« drawn from » given p<iini within a circle,

to iLs Circumference, is that which pu^ii-* throuj«h the

. centre ; and that the least line that can be so drawn, is

the continuation of the same to the uiner suleui the circle:

prop. 8, ib. shows the same for lints draun Irom a point

without the circle : and thus many instances of a similar

nature might be pointed out in the EicmcntJi.—Olhct
writers on the maxima and minima, are, Apollonins, in

the whole Mb bnok of his Conic Sections; and in the

piefrce or dcdkatioa of that book, he saya that otben
bad then also treated the subject, though in a slighter

manner.—Archimedes ; a* in prop. 9 of bis treatise on the

Sphere and Cylinder, whc»e he dcmonstratrs that, of all

spherical segments under c()Urtl superlicus, the hemi>|ihfro

IS the {realist.—Scrcuiu, in bis 2d bonk, or that on the

fol. at Flor. l659; dio an it^itnioas iitdo met in Snp-
iob's Gcoinet^t on the nanaa and auoiaa of Geome-
trical Quantilies> Seoahofol. 9of ojConneofhUihe-
natica.

But the subject of maxima and inintma is treati il in a

mot*" p'lieral way by the* inodeni analvbi-.; ibe lirM among
whicli perhaps may be placed tliut ot l-'ernlul. I hii, and

other methods, are tiest reterrcd io, and explained by

the iidinatea of curven : for when the ordinate ot a curve

increases lo a certain negoitodi^ wbeic it is sreateii, and
afterawdt deriean i agpia, it is «tidoni that two ordinate*

on tho coBtiaiy aidesM thogicamt otdinale nay becqnal

to each other ; and when the erdinatei decnate lo a cer-

tain point, wliere they arc ai the least, and afiervranlt

increase again ; there may aUo l>c two equal ordinates,

o tie on each M<le of the K .iaI oi<iiiutle. I lence ihen an

equal ordinate t<jrii-?ipond5 (o Iwoihflerenl abvciaM'^ of

lilt every value ol un orilniati: there ate t« o values of

abscitac*. Now as the ditierrnce between the two ubsciwes

is Conceived to become less and leas, it is evident that the

two equal ordinate*, corresponding to them, approach

nearer and nearer together ; and when the (iiSi^ienccs of

the abadstr* ate infiulcly soall, or nothing, then the eqttal

oidiaaia nmte in one, which it either the ouutimnin or

minimum. Tlie method hence derived then, is this: Find

two values of an ordinate, expressed in lerros of the ab*

scisscs: put thov two values equal to each other, cancel-

ing the part* that arc common to Uoih, and dividinn all

the remaining terms by the dillerence bi i»i^ n tin- absciMrt,

which will be a commoa factor in them : next, supposing

the abscisses to become equal, that the equal ordinate*

may concur in the maximuin or niinimuin, thatdifletenco

will vanish, as well at, all ihe terms of the ei]andon that

inalude it; and ther^iire, striking those lerait ont of tho

aquatioa^ the remaining terma wfll givo the vnlua of tho

•biciw corresponding to the majciiBiimorainiaiMh
For example. Suppose it were required to find the

gnaleit ordinate m u ciu'e KMy. Put the diameter KS
— «, ilic abicisi K 1. ~ X, the ordinate LM = y." hencc the

Other jiarlofthe diameter is LZ = a--x, und Ci.ii*< inieiuly,

by the nature of the circle Ki. * X.Z U int ffjiiul LM", JK

X {a — I) or ai — x' — if\ Again, pui iuii.;b. r al>*cisB

XP == X -i- d, where d is tho difference lp, theortlinato

PQ, being equal to lm or^; here thenagain kp x rxss
vq',or(x -hd) » {u —X — d) = or — x'— 2dx -»- «d —
d'ejr*: pot now thcao tero value* of jr* equal to each

othcTt to ihall «t— s«f—x*—SdK -t-ad- d*j cancel

the common tennt *x and jr*, thenOb— id* ^ ad ->

d'.or Qdx -t-d^^ad; divide all by d, to shall Sx d as a,

a pentral equation derived from the equality of the two
ordinilte». Now, brinjimi; ihi- eiiual oriliti.i?i s to-

gether, or making the two abscuses ec^ual, theu ditlvs-
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ence li v&ni»h«, tnJ (lie last equation lircomcs larelv

1U = a, ot X = {a, = KK, the value of ttio absciss kn
when the ordinate no n m iximum, viz, the yieatiji

ordiiuite bitects the dmmvtcr. And (he optratioji and

MDclusion it is evident will bo the same, to divide a given

liM iMo mo pcTttt Ki tbat their rectangle »ludl be the

For ftnoond cSkuple, let it be « «i- i.^

nviiKd to divide ihegiMO line iiB ^ " ° '

into two WWh pnUt that the one part dmWB Into the

tqnaie oTlhe otiiermay be tbe greatest possibie. Putting

the giytMi ii ,< AB = a, and one part ac =: f ; tlu n the

other par I i u will be « — x, and therefore x' » [a — i)=s

ax' -- x' the product of one part hv the square of the

other. Again, lei one part be a » = r -»- d, then the other

put iia— i d, and (r -t- n) ' * {a — z — ct) ~ ax' -- x'

. - 3d»* {%ad - 3d') . r ad- — d,*. Then, putting

ikeut tm> pmducu equal to each other, cancelling the

COtoMB tBrms ar* - x', and dividing the remainder by dt

then m«)U 0 = - Sx' (2a - 3(/) . x erf— if*

;

kcBtt^ CBBcelingBlt Ike lem thet cootaiB d, tbeie le*

aMiBiOe — Sir ^ 9ax, or Sxatte, kod rsfe; tbat

il» the given line must be divided into two parts in the ra-

tio of 3 trvi. See Fcrmat's Opera Varia, pa. 63, and bis

1 Letters to Merwiinc.

The next method that f)f John Huddc, given by

Schooten tiniong the addiOont to Uescattes's Geometry,

near the «nd of tii<; lit vol. et hit edition. 'riii-> methixl i!i also

drawn from the property of an equution havmg two eijual

roots. Me there demonstrates that, having ran^d the

terms of an equation, that bet two roots equal, BCCOfdiog

to the order of the cxponeott of the unknown quantity,

tiklBg cU tlie temu over to one side, Hiid so ranking them
•qaflT toaothinf on the otbereldf j if then tb«fe(awiB
tbat order be maltiplied by tbetaiiBi of any orilbmetieel

prooreuion, the resulting equation wilt still have one of its

roou equal to one of the two equal roots of the former

equation. Now since, by what has been said of the fore

going method, when the ordinate of a curve, aHmittin;; of a

max imum or minimum, i>r.xprt«5rd in terms of theahscissn,

that ab»ciisa, or the value of x, will be two-fold, because

l^re arc two ordinatet of tbe ume nlue ; that is, the

equation has at least two unequalrootioirveliKfof but

ifben the ordinate becomes a maxiDUIB Or ininimaro, the

MOBlMCiiMa BMite in oaxt and'the two roots, or values of

r, are eqoal ; tb«i«fore» ftom the abew-iaid property, tbe

terms of tbiiequatioofbr themaximumorminimum being

multiplied by the termi of any arithmetical progression,

the root nf the resulting eijiiaiion will be on<- of tlie said

equal roots, or ti«e value of tlie ab^cis* x wheu the ordinate

it a maximum.
. Though the terms of any arithmetic progression may be

used for ibis purpose, some are more convenient than

others; and Mr. Hudde directs to make use of that pro-

gression which i« formed by the exponents of x, viz, to

multiply each term by the exponent of ilt poatcr, and
putting all the rasultioff'products equal to nothing $ which,
it it eudfot* ft exactly ihe same |iroces« m taking tbe

fluidoni of all tbe terms, and putiing theiu t qual to no>
thing : being tbe coamen pieces* now atad tot the iame
purpose.

Thus, in the formi r of the (»o foregoit^ examples,
where at — x*, orji", is to be a ntaximum;
mull, by 1 C

gjites ax — 2<'s0jheiice2Jisa,aiuixsa««wbe{ur^

«!) 3 MAX
A id in the Sd example, where ex' — x^, is to be B

iimxiinum; mult, by - 2 3
j;ivcs - - - - - ««x* — Sr* = 0;
lience 2a — 3r = 0, or 3x = Sa, and x s |a, as before.

The ne.xi general method, and which is now usually

practised, is (bat of Newton, or the method of Fluxionif

which is founded on a principle dHferent from thnt «S tb*
two forawr methods of Format and Hudde., Thcae at*
derived tnm die idea of tbe two equal ordinalas of a
curve unitiiig into cue^ Bt the place of the maximum end
minimum ; but Newton't from the principle, that the

fluxion or increment of an ordit'.ate is. nothms, at tbe point

of the maximum or minimum ; a circumstHnce which im-
mediately follows from the nutiirc of that doctrine : for,

"ioco a tjuantity ct-ases to increase at the maximum, and
to decrease lit tlie minmniin, at those points it neither in-

creases nor decrea»es ; and since the fluxion of a quantity

is proportional to its increase or decrease, therefore th^
fluxion a nothing at the maximum or minimum. Heitoe

this rule: Take the fluxion of the algebraical cxpreirioii

denoting the maximum or mlBimum, and put it equal (o

nothing;; and that equation will determine the vatoe ef
the unknown letter or quantity in qnestioii^So, in the

first of the two foregoing examples, where it is required to

dei( rmine x when ox — x* is a maximum : tlie fluxion

of this li nx — Sri = G; which divided by x, pncn
n — 1i — O, or li - 2i, and r = Jo. Also, in tlic »'d

example, where ox* — r* is to be a miiximum : the fluxion

is Soxi — 3x^ as 0} benot SB— Ss^O, orSBaaste^
and X
When a quantit}- bccoMCa a maximum or minimum^

and is expressed by two or mota affirmatiw and negpiiive

tanas, in which ooly oBamriaibkletleriacaMaiBadi itie

evident that the flioioBar the abnalive mm «|ll ha
equal to the Auxioa of the negadve ouct; since thrir #t
fcrence is erjnal to nothing.

And when, in tbe i:xpitAsion for the fluxion of a maxi-

mum or minimum, there are two or more tUixionary

letterp, each contained in both afhrmaiivc and negative

terms; the sum of the terras containing; the lluxioii ot'eucli

letter, will be equal to nothing: I'or, in order that any
expieiiioB he a maximum or minimum, which e»"»^fft

two or more variable quantitiet, it must produce a maxi-
mum or minimum, if bat one of those quantities be top-

poeed variable. So if<u — ^Xf <i|r-dawieamiBimaBi g

ita fluxion is ox — Sy»— 29 henca«»-.^MO^
and bj — iij = 0 ; from the formei' of these jr= jo, and
from the latter x = \l>. Or, in such a case, take Ihe

fluxion of the wliolc i xpression, supposing only <me quan-

tity variable; then take the fluxion again, suppoiing an-

other (|Uantily only varialiie : and jo on, for all (he scve-

ral variiitile quantitie* ; which will give the ftsmc number
'

of equations for deterroiiiinj; those quanlitn-s. So, in tho

above example,ax — 2xy by, the fluxion is** — 2y-« =:0,

supposing on}y X variable; which gives y = : and (he

fluxion is— 2x)r ^— 0,wbeny only is variable ; which

gim Xs tbe tame a» before.

Farther, when any tpMwlity is a wiiimam or mini

room, all the powers or mats of ft w3I he toloot at will

also be the result, when it is increased or decreased, or

muUipNed, or divided by a given or constant quantity

;

and the loi^arithmof the same «tll ha also a maxinunt
or munmiMn,

To find u lu thn n proposed ritgebruic qtinnlity (iilrHiC.i nf it

matimum or exinimum.—iivcry al^braic expression docs.
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not idmitof »l»«iinUOi «r»inin»«»n. properly to callctl ; bi* - i» = a.max. And tUu being thrown into fluxion*,

for it may other incnuB «OMiDually lo infinity, or dc- we have 2bxx - 31 * = o.or x = }t; therafon IB s^iB,

triQso coniiuoaUy 10 iiotbtD($ in both which there when Ute cylinder i* tbegnatcst pnuU^^

15 neither a prtiper BMxlraom nor ninilBttn: for the Uue iVe».4. To inient

inkximuin is that value to which ;ui expwiMan iaai8«Mf, ill • pv«tt parabola.
^

and after which it di-crea^^-i again ; nnJ the AHMmum » Let ASC, Fig. 3, reprwcnl the given panboln, tad »roi

the LAiiri-sMnii iK cuM^' s, and atlcr tJi'" irqiiiri'd [iand-
iliat value tti vv.'iicii ttu- LAji:

1 ,

that it incri'Asts a^iiui. l in-n Kj; viln ii sliu exprctMuli Itlogmm. Also put

»dinit» ol' a maxiiKUiii, Hi tluxion is jicMUvc b.-t.irc tlrat

point, aud negMti%f jiIh t it ; but when 11 uduuu ul u m\-

silBttfflt itt lluxiou IS negative before, and posiiive after U.

Hence, take the fiuxion of tba expru^siua immediately

before the flnxiou ie equal l» nothing, and a little after it ; »»• 9 px ; thcre-

if the first fluxion be posidvc, and the lut neuiiw!. the ton bkmv^r* «mI

middle state i» a maximum ; but if liio ftw lozioa bo OF m %/pri hcnco

negative, anJ (i.< lajt positive, the middle stale it ft mini-

mum. Thu«., i<ir (xamplr, sec Maclauriti's Flnxions

hook I. diap. !>, iiii'l Lii'uiv i hai>. 5, rtrt. S.iO.

Wc ihall add here !i ItA jiruljl. ins, us ;i UuiIrt jIIus-

Uation of this inelho<l.

iW. I, To divide a given number a into two parts,

*» thnl^Bwy he a maximum.

gjmn X -t-y ftiM = fluxiwu of

«flch = 0, the fanner bceoute it is constant, and the

latter because it is a maximum; iheieforo* + i »0
and iwjr'-j"'-'* f ni'^/ 'r = Oj bence i — — and

Kii = a, parameter
— p, and BE = X :

then by the property

of the parabola.

the area of the parallelogram oroi= ft^pt x (a —
1 J

— = a, max.; and thii in fluxiont ffmm;iN. <ji' /ir

= 0, or 1

x»

« = —

= Si* or a = 3r, conse-

(jijiiilly = ^ a; tliul is m = | Bit, when tlje iii!>cri!i''d

parallelogram in u maximum.
fVofr. i. To determine the diineiuions of a cyliadiit

vessel open at top, that shall contain a given qiHlility o
liquor, under the least possible Miperlicks.

Lai the altitude be repioented iiy *, and the diamete
by jr, also put '7i539 & c =p, coueqiicatljS^lAlfi as4f
and the coBtest s a ; tlieh wiO Im the cjdindiic nir

«9s»jr,thatia«i:«::«:jr. And iincejr « —jAaia-

fer« * -t- —B ^ and cotueqiieiitly *^
M-l-li'

and

face, and ^* the area uf iIil- bottom. Hence thc*e twi

equations py*s s «, and 4piy p^ ss ti numraum

horn the §nt sat^ trhicb being tttfanituled tnxi

It' VI ti, I'lO two p;irls arc equal.

i'tob. To insti .lH the greatest parallrlogram in a

given triangle.

Let A»C, Fig. I, be the given triangle, and prci the

fequined paialfclogram;

dfftw IB perpendicular

to ac; and put ac mo,
BB =5 h, aa = x; then

ftn s * — jc; and By

similar triangles &:«::

« :^ s or; hence the

Pig' i.

area urci —
or

k
t H 6

AT

T
— x) = mrtx.

hx — I* — There-

fore, Uking the fluxion, wc have, bx — 2xi = 0, or

xa^tj and hence eh s |bb.
lM.3.Toi
Let ABC,

DFOi (Ik- cylinder required. Put

/>=7S33y&c; then the same

notation remaininu, as in the forc-

in oencc kii — %»ti.

Poinscribe the grealeslcyUnderinagiwu cooo.

r. Fig. 2, represent the given cone, and

going problem, we have by similar

iriaagica, a :«::«: ~ a nr^

tterelbra the area of the end of

tbift cyiiuicr = : <um1 hence,

if^bttmutHmh^ * - *)

B a nax. or e* » (jt ^ i) m

(ha aeeond, y ^ jgi* as • nJumnmi and tibi* i

fluxions, gives Z. *"^ t- Spyy = 0, or 2py = *
i iicnc

= —
"
, and y = the diameter; also since * =

1 <r a' e a Sa , .

' = ?7 = F " = = V'

X =s 4^ ^ : that is, the diameter it double the altitud

when the surface is a minimum.
I'>o!i. (i. Oi all rigbl«anglcd trianglf* having (lie «iLi

liyi>ialuiui^c', to ileieriniiic the dimensions ul" thui whu
an a is a niaximuin.

Lci the by}juiluiii.si he represented by a, and the Ir

by X and y. Tbrn \m- tia\ e tiMie taw cquadona,
1^ y* = o', and jxjr b aiax.

The fluxion of each of thcaa is equal to 0, the lirst I

cau!>e it is constant^ and the second bccawe it is a miu
mum ; we have theiaforc

SxiT -«- = 0, and iyx = O ; from the fii

A = ~ - and from the second i ss ^-^f tliarelbrc

^ = — ; hence x = y, that is, the area is atnaximu
X y
w hen the legs are equal.

For various examples of this; kind, see Sittpsoa's, Ma
laurin'st Emenou's, and Vincc's Fiuxiooai

MATttlivii ^a^Mvekhut. See MacHAirtta.

M.W, Maiut, the fiiili niiiiiili in tfie yeflr, rcckoni

(rum mil fir«.(, nr .laouary ; but llu- ihiid , counting t

year (u lie^in \Mtli Marcli, iis tlie U(»raans did ancient!

It was called Mains by Romulus, ia respect to the sen
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toCBKod mUm of kit titft who mN nmad M«Jom; m
the fblkMnag noatli vm caUad Jmm, ia turnout «f ibe

youth of Rome, in honorcm jaiiionni»«llOMmil htn in

the war. Though some say it h» been that catt«d from

Maia, the mittbci' ol Mcrcujy, to wlioni ihcy offered sa-

cri£ceon the first day ui tijis luuutU ; iiml I'ajuas derivi-s

the name from Madias, eo quwd tunc U'l rii m,k>ki<t — In

this month the tun enters tbo si|;n Gemiiu, uiU itie pluiu-)

of our Itemisphcre bcffa mostly to flower.

MAYER vToB(A9)i one of the greatest astronomers and

mechanists of the 18th century, was born at Maspacb, in

Um 4whg of WinttabcfHi 1783. He Uttght himadf ib«-

dwaiMdca» tmA M 14 ymn of itapm macbinat and
instruments with the gmlvtt dentcffity «nd cjicettMia.

These pursuits, however, didnot binder bin fromcullitrktii^
the bfllrs Icttrt-s; Inr he actjuiroil tin' Latin tongue, and

wrotf 11 wild (.Ic^aiice. In 1/oti, llu' university of Gol-

lingt'ii ctio5c hiiii lor tlieir iiiAtlit-nintirai jiiuii >^iir ; and

every year of bis short lite was tbeuctiui u^tKi marknl wiih

some considerable discoveries in geometry axi'i a»iruiii)iny.

Hepublished several works On ihesesubjocts, In* li are ail

accounted excclleat of their kind ; and some |:a)'et:} arc

inserted in the secastd vuiume of the Al«mwrs of the Uni>

vertity of Goiti^gaa. Ua wm wry accurate and inde-

falifiJslaM bis atnn>noroical oinwtinitiiMlat indeed bit

hoiua laem to haw very early exhaattMl hitt; for he died

worn out in I76lt,»l no mure than 39 yeuit ol age.

His Table of Ili^irBciion),, dedured from his <iwn astro*

riomical i)l)si;iv.i llull^, acruialily agrit'S wuh th<it of

Doctor Hratil- vi auJ ills i hcoty of the Moon, uijii Aslro-

noinicai 1 able* and PrrCi'pUi, were M» Ki ll esteemed, thill

they were rewarded by the Enj()isb Board of L<ongituile,

with the premium ol 3000 pound>, which sum was paid

to Ilis widow afier his death. These tables and piecepO

«CKpublishe<l by the Board ul Lungitade in 17701

MEAN, a middk >lat«; beiewva two eUrram t a* •
iMttowtioD, Rifoo dlttaMcb Arithmnkal nMIW geooa-
tdcil neui, 4c

Arttlmulieal MtAK, it half the turn of die oxtroDee.

So, 4 is an anihroeliral mean between -2 and 6, or betwcrti

3 aod S, or between l and />^ai»o un arithmetical mean

between • and t it or {« III.

Geomttrical Mean, coniniunly CLilled a mean propor-

tional, is the square root uf liut product of the two ex>

tremes; so that, to finti a mean proportional boi»ceii tuo

given extremes, nailiiply ibese together, ond extract (be

square root of the product. Thus, a mean proportional

between 1 and jh.ia <i/(l * 9) sv'j^"" 3} a mean be*

tween S and 44ie ^/{'i h 4}) vy^S a 3 ; elto the meeli

between daad 6 it 4^(4 a Si asV'S4i and theneaob^
twien « aod A is ^uh.
The geometrical mean is always less than the arithme-

tical mean, between (he same two extremes. So the arith-

metical ini*an betueeit - ami 4^ .J^, iiiil llic i;eonielric.'il

mean :s onty 3. To prove iiid ^i iu-ially; let it and b be

any two ti iihi, a ilie greater, a;id i/ ihe li ss
;

then, uni-

sefsatly, ti>e uriihmi-ticiU mean Tfi ^ shall be greater

than the c<-umetrical ncaa ^akt or • A gpcttcr than
ty/ttb. For, by ,

squaring both, they are + iub -t- A'>4a6;
•abtr. *AitoM cacki, Ums «* " S«& <«- 0 , .

that it . - . (• i)* >0 .

Ttjkd a Mum Freftttimd OMiiic»ica%fb«twceiit«r»
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given lines 11 and ».

M E A

the ^ ,

8
;

V

Join the two
given linee together at e in ona coa-
tinited line on the dianelar AB
describe a semicircle, and 'erect the
perpendicular CD; which will be the

mean proportional between ac
cti, ur M and N. Tins, it is evident

al wa\ s li CT than the aritiimelicalmcun

AK or 1, 11 or lil ; except when the two
lines are equal ; for ibcivthc two means are aqoal alto.

To find two Mean Proportionalt between twog taa ex*
trentcs. Multiply ' each cxtreaie by the tqiiaia of tha
other, via, tha greater extreme by the square of the Icaiy

fod tha Use cxticme by the iquarc of the greater; then tx-
liact the cube root out of each product, and the tWb
root^ will be the two mean proportionals sought. Tbatil,
l/a'b and^ai' are the two means belwixn a and i. So,
between 2 and 16, thr two rjii aii ptupt-iriiciaals are 4 and

for ^(2' X 10) =^(j-t = 4, and ^{2 x Hi')
='

ill a similiir inaiuu r we pruceeil tor three Bwant, or
four means, or ii>e means, &c. From all which itappean
that the aches of tJio several numbers of jncmn pioffor-
tionals, between a and A, wai boat follow*; vis, •

onenran, -^nb;

twoocant, l/a^b, ^at^i
three means y«'A, i/a'b\ i/ab' ;

four means, {/a'b, \/a-b', l/ai>'

;

fi»e means, ^a'*, J/a**", ^«V,^ai«{
\c, &c.

Utirmonicnl Mlan, is double a I'jurth proportional to
the sum of the extremes, and ^bc two extremes themselves

• = aithelianBO>

b. Or it is ihe reciprocal of
the ariibroetical meau between the reciprocals of the given
extremes; that it, take the fedpiocals of tbeaxtianci

a and 1^ niiA will be * and '
; theu take the atithmeticd

a V

mean Ifctwcen these reciprocals, or half their su-.n, which

will he — _ or —^i lastly, the rcciprocai of this

a and ft : thus, at a «• h

nlcal mean between a an<

is—— = m the harmonica! mean
a + for, arithnieticalsand

harmonicals am mutually reciprocals ofeach Other;
VI thst ira,aii,4,fc<-' be arithmeticals,

then shall i, i, ~, itc be harmonicals

;

or if the foimcr be harmonicals, the latter will be arith-
witicals.

( or cxatnple, to find a liarmonical mean between 2
and b ; here a = '2, and t> Aceefero
Ooh 2 * a tt ft *14

*

sought between 2 and 6.
'

It is remarkable that the three meant,m, the arithate*
tical, the geometrical, and the hannonical, between aaj
two qnantitiet, «and h, arein contimiedgaoaKtrie progrea-*

sion ; for jt
.

J
I t ;hai "

: v'aj

:

Tfflvee iU taift thret Memu i» * CMe^—0» thesm
(ac) of the two nuMis (as, sc)i as a diameieh detcrit«
a circle; in whidi erect bo the given mean, and npply
•a B iAC the arithat. mean, tbcu produce ea to r, so

thnli Mr bo the harnonkal mean. For, pradiico am t»
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Oi (Hen BG s BD ; fiUo join de and

fu, making tbe thanglea bde, bfo
Siiriular: for the opposita angles at B

nre i qaal, also lh« angles E »n<l c. are

i-qual, hlaiidinr; an the same arc Dr;
licnce be : BD ; : BO = BO : sr,

tvhicb h tbmfim the iMmoiiieal

OtberaiM; Havinj; ar»wn u and ao, tfie arithm. and

fian. nftwi Uke >a' dimw oV panllel to

bd; ilwn M Bi'a ar HM iwrm. neaamlao. For, by tim.

triangka, stt : : ae' m9»l n/.
In tbe W book of Pappn«*t Matbematical Collections,

we have a very gooil iriitt on nil iho three kituK r.t nu^an

proportionab, bi'gmiiin^ at the [)ro|i<jtilii)U. He ob-

n r . ' -, that the ancn tut CDuld not ti-sol\f, iii a ^ronie*

trical way. the prtiblun oi lincimg twa raeun propor-

tional*; and bccauM! it ii not insy to describe ihe conic

ICi(tton« in piano, fur that purpose, they cootnvBd easy

aad coDvrnient insirumenb, by which tbey obliiaed good
mecfaaaical constructiom of that piobiami aa aiipcan by
dieir wriitnn; as in the Mcaolaba of EtatoMlMan, of
Philo, with the Mechanics and Cttapahia af Hero. For
these, rightly deeming the probfna m toYM
the construction only by instruments, and AfiuIIrmius

PcrgKUS by means of the conic sections j which others

again |ierf(jtiiirLi hy ttio loci folidi of Aristaus ; uUu Ni-

comedn sulvcd it by ilif cnnrhoid, by meant of which
likewise be trisected uti aii^l<-: am] Pappm himelf ffnm
another solution ot the same problem.

Pappus add^ dt liniitons of the three foregoing different

kind» of means, with many problems aad prapertie; con-

ccrnin^ ttiem ; and, among otbeiBi tbiBCIIfiousiiiDilarity of

theiB, via, «, n, A, bring three cootiaaed trrou. either

adtbiaeliGals, geometricdB, «r hanaoneak thea in the

AfithnMticalst a:«::a — mzm"
Gconetrkah, «:«::• — ei:iii~t;
Ilarmonicah, a : 5. : : • - m : m —

hli^AV md'Extrttite ftoportkm, or Extrtrnt-ani'Mtm
ProjK'tiion, ii «hcn u litve, or any quantity, is lo divided,

tbai the Ir-^'t part is to the greater, aa tbe greater is to tbe

whole— This is eaiity pamaed geonetricaUy, aaisdMie
in Euclid.

But it cannot be done arithmetically in rational

iMUDbcn : for if a denote a (iven number, lo be divided

in extiMBc^nd-meBn iatio$ then tbe twa paiti are
*
«aad iM^^' e, which cannot be given in iMieinl

hwnbecit «n accauat ofthe imdical ^5.
Mbam Jwahitof a planet, Jt an angle, which isal-

wq^ pfapoftionarto tbe time of' tbe planet's motion from
the Bpheiiim or perihelion, or |)roporiional to the area de-

icribf d Iiy thr radius icclor ; that !<, ns the whole pcriociic

time in (ino rrvoluiion ot the planet, is to the time past,thc

aphelion 01 prnhelieiv SO is SBiO^ t» tie mean aaomaly.
Ser AxoMALr.
Mkas Azi$, in Optics. Src Axis.

Mean Conjunction or Opposittm, is when themeen place
of tbe sun is m conjunction, or oppoMtient with the meen
p|ac*of the moon iu the ecliptic.

MlAV IMamr/cr, in Gauging, it a mean hetneen the

<BMieteia at the head end bnagof* cask,

hfBAit Dbmtt, of a ptaact Grom the ma, b an aritb*

(he planM'a gieatMt and lent di-

) MBA
stances; and this it equal totheseTnitranirorv ax if oftha
elliptic orbit in which it moves, or to tbu right line drawto
from till' iun or focua 10 the cKtimity of ihecwqaaMe
BM5 ot itic «ume. .

Mkan Modon, is il.at by wliich a planet is Supposed to
move etjuabiy in iu orbit ; and it is always proportional to
the time.

Mean jTiwe, or Equal Time, is that which is j

hyan equable motion, as a clock; as dirtlmaMNd ft«B
paint time, arising Iron the nnaqiial iMtleiiaf the cuth
or sttn«

MEASUKB* denotes any quantity, assumed as unity,
or one, to which the ratio of other homogeiKous or like

quantitieii may be rxprcjscd.

Quantitii-s arc not aiwsys necessarily measured by
quantities ot the .vamc kind. Sec VOiltS ptMJ Covn^vS
Mslbematio, pa. h7, tbe note.

.Ml.<>i re nf ait /hgk, is an arc of a circle described
from the uiijjular point as a centre, and
intcrccptfd between the legs or sides of
the angle: and it is usual lo estimate

and expftis tbe mcUMno efthe angle by
the mtnhw «t degNn and nrts con-
talaed in that ate,or which 960make up
tbe whole circumference. So, ibe mea-
sure of the aiigle aac, u the arc ac to
the mdioaaa, or the aic Ac to the ladina
**•

Hence, a ripht ani;lc is measured by a

quadrant, or 90 degrees ; and any angle, a« aAC, i* lo a
right angle, as the arc bc is ton qttadraat, ornthedmHB
in BC are Iu 90 d^rees.

CiMaMon Mbasure. SeeCoMMoii JfcvMre.
Mbasuhb qf a Figure, or Plane Surfece, is a square

inch, or square foot, or square yard, &c, that is, a iqtmre
whose sida is an inch, or a foot, or a yard, r nuit, il r

detenninatc length ; and this square is called
mr.

MEAst'Ht qf a Lme, is any right line taken at pb»-
sure, and cooiidand a* tnity ; aa aa Jach» or a foot, «r s
yard, ice, •

Line <f MtAhVRi.<i. See Line (t^ATramre*.
MsASttKE tif a Mom, or Sumtity of Matter, is its

weight.

Measvub qfa Miaifer, le any anmher that dividea it,

without kariagniamainder. Bo» « is a Meanre of4, ef
S, or ofany even swaberj andSiiamcaMmof ^orcf
9^nrof ia,ftc.

llBASCBE<2^a Ratio, is its logarithns in any sy^lein of
logarithms ; or it is the exponent of the p<»wer to uhtch
the ratio is equal, tbe expoiteiu of stutjc j;i»en ratio being
a«uroed as unify. So, if the logariibm or measure of the
ratio of 10 to ), tic assumed equal to 1 ; then the measure
of the riiiio 01 100 to 1, will b« 2, because 100 is = 10",
or btcauic 100 to I is in tbe duplicate ratio of 10 to I

;

snd tbe measure of the nalio of 1000 to 1, will he 9, he-
cause 1000 >s= 10», or hacawa 1000 to 1 iatriplieatoef
the ratio of 10 lo 1.

MiAtVEB qf* SbIU, h the nanher of coble inches, or
CuWefai^fNr cubic yardSrditC, that are coniairwd in it.

IfaASORB qf a Supajkia, is the number of square
inches, or sfniare feet, or .•.(juareyards.&c, contained in it.

M E Asi) HE <i<^ Veiocuy, is tbe space uaifbimly pasMd over

by a Boviqg bodym a gmm. iamb.

Digiii^uu Ly Google
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IhAMTMl or Ptrfemt MiAfirM, k • llnd ofOMmm

Ulukltcrablc by time or place, to which tbe measuivs of dit
ferent rui:-^ nnd nations migbt be reduced, and by which
thvy may b«' compan-i! and eUiiDated. Such a measure
uould be viry um IliI, if it cuuld bc attained; since, being

UM-d jt all liriu s, urul in nil place% A gieildM] of COIlfa-

ftton and error would be avoided.

Measures of length app«'ar to be (he originals for all

others, both for surfaces and solids or capacities, as welt

as for weights. The long measures of all nations Mem,
from their ouici^ to have been origpnaily taken from some
p«rt of the httinu body as th« font, lbs Imid, the cubit

or «Uww, the ipn, the fiiihoin,'lci&' Bot it ^haemcasures
most differ according to the Jifemu liaes of men,
staniJ;ii(U i>f sonic durable substaneo liave been adi)[itcii

in all LuiUbud countries; which arc tuund luisvivtr lu

diiTer iinivcrsully from each other, to (he grvai inconveni-

ence ol all commerce. In order to remedy this mcunvpni-

cnce, difloiL'iu mcihods have been proposed fur csiablis::-

ing a univi-r»iil ami perpetual standard, utiakL-rablc l)y

time or place, to which the measures of all nauous inigia

be reduced, and by which they might be occaMOuaUy ad*
jnsied. Bui u «n material fuhttanom are liablo to decay
and alteration, an ^variable standard on be Obtained
only from some stable principle in nature, rach as the
action of gravitation, the motiont; of the heavenly bodies,

or the magnitude of the earth, he ; and accordingly se-

vi ra'i f)l such mi tlmiU huvi- bceci (iroptivd, of which thf

two I'ulluuing aaly have bfcii iitlciidc-d with rtny di-^rco ol

success ; viz, 1. The leijfjth of a pciKliiUini that vibrates se-

conds of mean time ; 3. The length of a certain division or

arc of the meridian.

Thi; ilrst of these methods is liable to this inconvenience,
I t I iL' length of a seconds pendulom xouiesin dilt'ereot

latitudes, increasing from the equator to the foLa, owiag
to the spheroidical figure of the earth. The weaid i»
thod is UaUe to a similar incenTCaieiioe} ai^ftom the

same cause, die degrees of the meridian must also ini^rease

from the equator to the poh's. Sir I. New ti;ii calculated

that lUi »-quutorial diuiiieU r of lin- earth l^ tii the polar
diameter, .'IS 2.}0 ( -^2',) ; cud tlien loiu tha^ on different

parts of th<- earthV surjuce the weight of the same body
is diOerctu, accoidiiii^ as it is more or less distant from
the centa* of the earth ; so that the length of a pendulum,,
vibrating any equal portions ofiiroe,must increase from tho
equator to the poies; and the degrees «f the meridian most
also increase onaoeotmt of the curvaMn of the oblate
^hofoid.

Soveial mcaiureoMntt liave been made in different lati*

todcs, both of the lengths of the pendulum Mbraiiitg se-

conds, and of the degrees of the meridian ; aiui tin y have
Iwn fiuund nearly to agree ssith thi' above tlu-or\ . lietice

il appears, that a univer^itl standard cannot be obtained

from .itiy ol ilu-he methods, unless ail iiatiuns ivere to y';teo

that the trial or measurement should be made in some
particular latitude ;—an agreement that is never likely to
tuke place. Such methods however may be usefully ap-
plied, to presirve the standards already catabUl^cd suflt*

ciently correct titr all practical purposes.

Huygens, in his Uerol. Oscil- proposes, for this pur-
pose, the leiiglh of a pendulum tbat^ould vibrate se-

conds, mcasurrd from the point of.susfiension to the point
of oscillation: tlie jil (un of such a penrlulum to be

called horary loot, and to serve as a standard to which the
mersurc of all other icct n^t bo lofemd. Bat Ihia

Vol. 11.

mcaraK, la oldor (a lit bang oniveinl, snppoaca dot tte
action of gnwUgrb the same on ever^ part of the earth'*

surface, wnich is contrary to fact: for which reason it*

would really «erveonly lor places und< r the same parallel

of latitude: hu ihul, if all Utuudi^ were lu h^ve its foot

equal to the 3d part of the pendulum vibrating seconds

there, every different latitude would still have a uifibrent

Icngtb of foot. And besides, the difficulty of measuriitf

exactly the distance between the centres of motion and
oscillation aio vtdk, that bifdly any two mcoiuiKawouU
mahe it thoaao quantity.

Sumo that tlm«^ sarlotMother cxpedintft have been pro*

posed far establishing • univonal meawra. In 1779^ a
method was proposed to the Society of Arts, ttc, by .«

Mr. Hatton, in cons<:ijin nre of 3 premium, which bad
been 4 year^ advcrliied t y ihul institution, of a gold me-
dal, or 100 guinoas, ' for obtaining invariable standards

for Hei;;ht4 and measure*, cominunicahle at all limes and
to all nations.' Mr. HattoiTs plan coiisisteil in liu- appli-

cation of a moveable point of suspension to one and the

same pendulum, in order to produce the full and absoluto

.efibct of two pendalums, the difference of whose leiftha

was the intended measure. Mr. WUtehuist pitch im*
proved on this idea, by very eufious fod accorate mar
cbinery, in his tract pablbhed 1787, entitled An Attedipt

towards obtaining invariable Measures of Length, Capa-
city, and Weight, from the Mensuration of Time, &C.
Mr. Whitehursi's plan is, to obtain a measure of the great-

est length that convcnicncy Mill permit, from two pen-

dulums whose vibration* arc in the ratio of 2 to 1, and
whose lengths coincide with the English standard in whole
numbers. The numbers be has chosen show great inge-

nuity. On a supposition that tho length of a seconds

pendulum, in the latitude of London, is 3Sf9 inches, the

leimth of one vibiaiing 4t times in a minute^ must be BO
iodicii and of another vibnting 84 times in a minnte^*

must be SO inches: their difference^ 60 inchm or i fim^

is hit standard measure. By his experiments, however,

the JiU'eieiice in the leiigtlis of llie two pendulums was
luurid to be jy Sy..' inches, instead of 6O, ovsing to the

error in the assumed length of tlie sc-conds pendulum, 39*2

inches being greati-r than the truth. Mr. VVhitebursl has

however so faraccoropli.shed his design, as to show bow an
' invariable standard may, at all times, be found tor the

•anie latitude. HeHiaa also ascertained a fact, as accu

nuely a* human powcn seom capable of asoertaioiiig it,of
great eoasequoNCo in natural philosophy: which is, thai

the dil&renee between the lengths of tho rods oftwopen*
duluffls whose vibrations are known, is a datum from
which may be dcriveii the true length of pendulums, the

spaces through winch heavy bodies liill in a given time,

with mnny other particulars relative to the doctrine of
i^rav itatioii, the t'i[jure of the earth, &c, &c. The result

deduceii fioni this e.\[)Criinent is, tiial the length of a se-

conds pendulum, vibrating in a circular arc of .i
' 20', is

59* "9 inches very nearly; but vibrating in the arc of a
ct-chiid it would beS9'1^6 inches; and hence, heavy Iw*
diM mil fiill, in the Jirat second of their descent,

feet, or 16 feet tJ- inch, very nearly.

The other method, «f deriving a standard from an are
of the meridian, has been lalely executed in France; and

'

il is said to possess the advantage over tho pendulum ow-

thod, of beiii;; on .1 larger sc.ile; as .my error in this

operation must be dimininishcd by subdivisioui whereas,

an errorIn thoinall ttaodard must bo increased b]f nvU
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ripltcttion. Bat drifiwrthod is objected to, OB account of
the iiH'r|titt1lty in t1)C!(«rtli's surfHCe; for it has beni found

that the degree? of thn tncridian vary in different lotigitudn,

»en>in the same l^ttitiuic

The mathcmatirrans whoario])[cd this plan, objrcti-<l to

the pfiidoluiii mcthoii. ns depending on l»u ditTtrrnt flc-

meaCs, vi«, gravitaciua and time But gravitHiirin i« uni-

form in the same latitude ; and time h univcrsully »o, as

depend'm^ on the regularity of the earth's diurnal rotation

OR its axis, which bus never been found to vary, notwith-

MNidiiigthe inoqaBlity in in periodical refolntioii.—^Tbus

it sppcx* supenor acctincy «niBot be ascribed to

the meridian method ; and as the chief use of an original

standard from nature, is to restore lost measures; if two
inethfids arc cijually corrrct, that which tun be performed

with the nrratcr convrnirncc, ought to hi- [ircferred ; nnd

in this MOW the pcnd'.iUim must hu'.c n <lrcidi><l pri-

ierence, as atlbrding the readier means of recurring to the

original.

Betbat lioirmr ai it may, the ftindamcntal standard

adopted in Fnnca, Ibr the new system of weights and

mnsareSkit KqaaidfmCof the meridian. This quadraat

is divided into teo milllans of equal parts; and one of

these parts or divisions is called a Sletie, which is adopted

as the unit of length ; and from which, by decimal mul-

tiplication and divisjun, all i^thcr IM^a^url•^ arc derived.

The lpn<;!h of the <|U.•^^ltant has hci-ii crjmputcd, by mea-
suring an arc of thi- nieridiuji, between the parallels tif

Dunicirl' and Uarcelona ; and i[< len:;th ha<; hi en thns

found equal to 5130740 French tmMs This (|'.)iin:uy,

divided by len nitlioni, gins 44a-2{)6 lines = 36-9*{3

Ttencfa iuebes s Sg^SfW Engliisb inches, for the tengtb

In ovdcr tocxpna certain d«imai proporlia«M>die fbt>

lowing vecabulary has been ndopied. Tho word Deca
prefixed, means 10 timet ; Ikcn), 100 limes; Kilo, looo
times; and Myria 10,000 times. On the olhi-r iiand, the

word Deci expresses the 10th part; ('enii, thi lOOiiipart;

and Milli. the icx)o;h part : thus a decametre, means 10

metres; a drcimfcrc, the lOih part of a roet(«; a hec*

tomelre, 100 metres; a ceDtimelrr, the lOOtb part of »
metre; and so of the mt.
' Hm metre then being the derarat uf long measures;

tbt Are» which is a square decametre, is the demeni of

inpeifidal measures; the Slere, which is a cubic netrv, is

4he clement of solid ncasttres; tbt Litni» which is a'cnblc

decimetre, is the element of liquid measures, and of all

other measures el eapatity ; and Inslly, the Gramme, which

is the weight t«f a cuhit centimetre of distilled water, is itio

element for nil wei;;hts.

A third standar<l has bean prtj|iu&cd, \ tx, the spnce that

n heavy body would freely fall through in a second of

time, which in the latitude of London has b<<cn found to

be aearly l^Vr? feet. But this, like the above standards,

musk yuy in diderent latitudes ; and tbe operation b be*

ndas cxtremdydiflkult to be perfomwd with accuracy.

The undcata mostly adjusted their standards by the

diAelnions ofsome durable buildings. In~Es\'pt, the bnsc

of onr of ilie (.yrau'.ids was used ; and it is stated hy I'.iuc-

ton, til at a dc t];ree of the meridian was also measured then;

at ti very early )m ru d, by wliidi thc Greets tnd Rofflmn*

adjusted their standards.

MEASrnr, in a legal, commercial, aiid'^inpular spi^e,

denotes a certain quantity or pruporiion of any tiling,

bought, sold, nloed, or tbt* like. The rt^latien of

1 ] MBA
'waghta and mcasnres ought to be tmivmall; the <amr

throughout the nniiun, and indeed all nations; nnd if ' .

should tborcfore be reduced to some fixed rule orstandaTii.

Measi:re'. are variuu*, riccordinf; tn the various kindsoitK.

rocnsiwn* f>(" the tliin;;^ mep--iufd. ik-ncc arise

Lineal or L-yn-^UUilin/il Mr.ASURES, for lines or lengths*.

Square \l ea&u res, for areas or superficies : and
Solid or Oiiic Mbabpaks, for the solid contents and

capacities of bodies.

The standards of En|;liib weights and mraimcs, likt

those of all other countries, are ttucertain in their or^.
That of long measure is said to have been fixed in the

year HOl, by Henry the Ist, who ordained that the an

cient ulcB or arm, w hich answers to the modern yuni (i!u

Saxon gyrd Or <;:rlh), should In «djijsti<l ro ihe length e

his arm. Th?^ standard i» subdivided lutu le«l, inches

and barley-corns; and multiplied into poles, fiirluiig^

miles, &c. Thc >tandards of I^glish weights apprar U
have beeo originxlly from grains of wheat; 32 of whiel

were directed, by the Compositio Mensomrum, to meke i

pennyweight, anid 20 pennywejgfals an ounce.
The standards, boin of English wdgbts and messtira

at* chiefly Itept in the Exchequer at Westminster, fron

which copies an* taken, and committed to the care of nin

gjstrates and other officers, in dilTeretit parts of the ki;.i>

dom, "ho are enumwered to exainine the wcinhls mi

mea'-ures ot' lluir rtspi rtue <li^iritis, and to condetn

such as are found orr'innn>. From the Hxcherpie

standards are obtained for put>lic offices, and also for ir

dividual;, with indentures or licences fur sizinz, adjustiiij

and vending weights and measures. I'he principal offk

of this kind is at Guildhall, L-ondon, w here several ar

cieni standards are lMpt,and occasionaliy compared wit

tboee of the BxdicQuer. Here the avotrduaois weight
which are cast by Ine Founders' Company, for the use i

thc city and for other purchasers, arc siiird and scalec

and measures of cipaeity are likevviM- adjusted. St.iiu!ar<

are also kept at the Tower, particularl) h r tmy ueii'h

15y these 1 ( ;Ti]l;itior!s a unituiniity of wi i^ljr^ an<; ine

sures i$ established throughout the kingdom ; but me
suros of capacity, particularly those for corn, wary com
derebly in different places.

In the year 173S, a committee of the House of Cot
mons was t^ppointcd, to inquire into the standards uf En
Ksh weights «nd faeasum. It was composed chiefly

men of sciences who were assisted in their rejearchca I

several eminent mathematicians and mechanists. T
report of this conimiiiee, which is prinliil in the minu
ul tide houn>, contniiis the most lull aiul autln ritic stu

ment of the Eti;;lish viei:;!its and nuasuri-^ peilin]" ei

published ; and as no alteniti ni in ihem hai since uxk

place, the substance of the report is here given, with Sol

account of thc proceeding of the comiiiiltee.

From the report it appears, that the subditi'^iunii of i

original standards, at the l^chequer and at Guildhall,

not jK-rfeclly a^ree in tlifir various combinations. Tb
diflVrences however irr eciy small, and are of the less i

pori&iico, as the jm : -ipal standards of long mrnfurcs «i

of weights are siitTiciently correct.

With respect to the measures of capacity, cmisider.T

differences were found toe>.;-,t in the ^ did e, ;as ; us w
as a fftTRt divfrsitv in ll'.e c<<ni bi;»h' I ui liirl n nt parti

the kini;!ii:ri), tiof.s ]; h-sail.lini; the ir.ificrMus ;;c;-. nfp
iiamcnt which hod been parsed t6 enforce uniformity,

all tkew acts,the VQnchcster busbd ii statetl to bv*

Ly Google
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only legal one. This u th* boAd SOW used at tbeprtof

London, at Mark-lanr, and at OnildiMll; and yet it do«
not exactly aarce, either in shape or COBteiltl» witb the

ftandaril IjuUhI at the l^cbcquer.

As tcj iHl' diftcrcnl kinds of weights, the committee re-

commended that thr troy pound should he made the unit

or standard, by which the avoirdupois and other \v< ight3

should bt regulated; because it ib the weight best known

to our laws, and that wbicb hui Lki-h longest in use; that

by wbicb our coins are w«%bcd, and which is best known

te the rest of tb« world; tbnC to wbicb our learned coun-

trymen ham nfMwd, Id compariiy ncaent and modem
weights ; and that which bitbws divided Into the snaUest

proportions or parts.

Inde<'d this pound (called by the Romans the pondus

or weight, atui ul&o the libra or balance,) is the most ge-

neral standard or unit for weights, as the foot h for mea-

sures ; and it is remarkable that both ha^- beoii oivided

into the same number nf equal parti, and that their divi-

sions were anciently called by the same name, uncia,

which signifies the 12th part ofa whole. Hence, tlte ounce

and inch have one common derivation, the former baing

called nncia lihne, and the latter uncift (wdis.

The committee, having found some vatiatioBS in the dt-

irUons and multiples of tbe standard troy pound at the

IWcr, caused it to be divided into halves, quarters,

eighths, &c, down to the lOOOth part of a gnilu. These

divisions were made with so much accuracy, as to answer

their due proportions in every possible combination; and

for the purpose of ascertaining them with the grcateit cor-

rectness, a very curious weighing apparatus was con-

structed by Mr. Bird, which is still carefully preserved in

the Mint. It is adapted to five dilfercnt beams, which

ascertain the weigbu from 12 ouncesdown to 1 grain, and

with so much exactness as to discern as error to the

SOOOlh partof » gma. By, this apparatus it has been

found that the bius Etaadard avoirdupois pound, kept in

the Mint, wdgjhcd exactly 7000 grains; and it was fur*

thcr ascrrtainra that this pound perfectly agreed with the

I) 11 standard pounil (of 15SS} at the UxchcqlUr»andtiaO

with the bell standard pound at Guildhall,

The Royal Society ol Londuii hu\e paid vi rv Inudable

attention to the subject of weights and measvin s, at dif-

ferent periods, particularly in 1768, under the manage-

ment of Dr. Ma^kclync the astronomer-royal, and in 1798,

under that of Sir George Shudlbuigh ; as may hv seen in

tbe Pbilos. Trans, of tboae yean. And tbe same hu been

done fay the Society of Arts in London* a* belbie noticed.

In 1802, M. Pictct, professor otfnUhiiepby it Geneva,
made the following tnals ofthe diflercnt Englbb standards

of length, by a scale constructed aIiI! great accuracy by

Mr.Troughton, ol London ; and by means of a comparer

miiile by l!ic .same ingenious urtisi, capable of showing

ditTeiviices to the 10,O(K)t!i part ot an inch. The follow-

inj result* wiie ironi tnais made oil several standard

yards, in the lempcruturc of Oi" of Fahrenheit's thermo-

S6'O0O23l«he».

36*00190
S5'99S80
36-0O«0O
Sfi'00036

ParliaroenUry standard of 17^8* by Bird

Royal Socict/s ditto,-abo aadnbyBiid
Ditto, by Mr. Crabun -

EKchcqwrstandnnl. . . .

Tower standard . . . .

General Roy's do. (for the liifon.survey)

JvlLFictettotbn

National Inttitnteof Ftnaett when, by several triakwith
diessme apparatus, the new French metre was iburvd to be
39*37 I r.iieli'-h :iic!i.'s, ^liich in J 800 liad been found by
the Royal Society of London to be ;!i)'370C, from a com-
parison with two toises sent by M. Lalande to Dr. Maske-
lyne. See the article Weights, also Kelly's Universal

Cambist.

In the spriof of the year 1814, the English parliament
again took ihto COBridciatkm the forming general sUud-
ards of unilbtp Mnnim and weigbt** wlUcb wUtt be

'

conveniently naad in all tfm Britidb 4oauniaBa. Arti
purpoiei a conwdttne nf Aeir
who, after consnhiM i

tific raea, delivered mthnirnpot^tlMieMtltaorwyciinra
the following;

1. The coininittec recommended that the brass stand-

anl yaril \^<.-pl in the Court of Exchequer should be

adopted and considered as the original standard measure;
as divided into 3 feet, and each foot into 12 inches, or tbe

yard 36 inches.—8. The committee then assert that the

simple pendulum vibiatit^ seconds in tbe latitude of Lon-

don, in tbe teuperaiuce of 56} dqpcet of Fahrenheit's

thcnnonmlBr, has been found to neaMU* 39*19 «uch
inches.—S. That a cubical foot ofnon or diiitilled siaMr
weighs just 1000 ounces avoirdupolat MkI that thenlMa
the avoirdupois weight will be the most convenient to

adopt for the general weight ul' the country, ihi: ]>aund

being divided into l(j (junces, and the ounce into l6

drachms. That, as a cubical foot of water weighs 1(K)0

ounces, therefore, by proportion, the pound or Hi ouncis

of water will contain 27*648 cubic inches; from »!iich

all other weights, above and below the pound, are to be

estimated proportionally.—4.That^thestandanlwci|{hto
are thus «krivcd from the lineal measttres,so the nwasyrei
of capacity areiccoammdcd to bederived from tlwalnBd>

ard srcights, in this manner; vis, tbat the gallon measM*
shall contain 10 pounds weight ofwater; consequently that

the table of nu asures of capacity will bo as foUowa:

The gallon of 10 lb. = 276-48 cubic inches.

The bushel = 8 gallons = 80 lb. = 2211-8* cub. inch.

The quart = | gallon = 40 oz. = 6912 cub. inch.

The pint = 1 gallon = 20 oz. — 34*56 cub. inch.

The half pint = 10 os. = 17*28 cub. in. or

ofa cub. ft.

For the comadtlee's report at large, see the Philosophi-

cal Magaaine, tral. 4*» pa. 17 1

.

The aemal Bcawna ut^ ia£ii)glaad| ateM in the fol-

kwiif tables

:

1.

Barley Corns
9 = 1 Inch
36= 12= I Foot

' 108 = 36 = 3 s I Yard
594= 198 = \6{= 5i = 1 Pole

23760 = 7020= 660 = 220 = 40slFurl0O8
I !>00d2 =63360 = 5280 = 1760 sSflOsntt
Also, 4 Inches = I Hand

6 Feet, or Syda B* 1 Fathom

3 Miles a* 1 iMna
«0 NamieainrGcnfradkSiiaaitol

ar 09^ Statute Miles an 1 Degree nearly

330 Degrees, or 24,854 Miles ncerly

I Furlong
IslWfe

I dm dih

Ft

uiyi i^cd by Google



«. CM
Inchct

9 « 4alQnilar
SS m 10 K 4M I Yui
27 a IS a S s t Eli Flemub
49 s flOM 5 « 1 Ell English

«4 B tf > «B I Ell FraMh.

3. S^wt Mmmt,
I Foot

( «6 ]

1 YanI

30^ =

locfae*

14* =
12M6 = 'j =

Sd204 s 272^ = 30^ =s 1 Pole

1.508100 = lOSiK) a ISIO s 40 =3 1 Rood
6272040 K 43360 m 4440 a 160 = 4 s 1 Acre.

4. aUiicr, or CUim/ JtfMWW.
loches

1728 s I Foot
4089a «i 97 B I Twd

5. VSirilfi
Unto
9m IQowt
8 9 4 w I Gallon as 231 Cabie Inellci

MS = lOB B 49 19 1 Herce
504 IS 859 B ( S B 1^ w 1 Hophead
878 B SS0 B 114 B 9 B 14 B I Punchcao

1006 B 904 B 1«S es S » 9 b 4 c= 1 Pipf
ant m low b952b« b4 bS bSsI Iteo.

note
S3
8a
72 =
144 s
28S =

432 =
,576 =
864 ?

Pints

8

16

64
250
512

2560
5190 I

M E A
SSI Cobic Indm s 1 Gall«d

10 Gallons s 1 Ankcf
18 Gatloos B 1 Bmdai
Hi Gallons = 1 BancL

0. Jk md Bm Meaam.

1

4 cx

36 =
72 =
144 =
216 =3

288 =
432b

I GaltM S3 S8S Cobic bdMt
9 = I Firkin

18 = 2=1 Kilderkin

SG — i = 2 = 1 Rarrel

5+ = 0 = 3=1^ = 1 Hogihead
72= 8 = 4s 9 =1^ slPuncheof
IOSsISssObS S3 2 slisalBttU

SSSiaclNi,Mote, TheAlcgiliaD

7, Ihy'Meamn^

1 Gallon = 2CS} C ubic Inches

2 = 1 Pwk
8 = 4=1 Busliel

32 — U» = 4 = i Cooin
lit = 32 = 8 = 2 = 1 Quarter
320 = I60 = 40 = 10 = 5 =1 Wvy
(i40 920 = 80 s 20 B 10 s 2 s 1 Last.

Un^ SSBf CDbie laehct b I Grilon.

and M Boshela of Oadi.B 1 Chaldran.

8. tutportum file Los;; Measuret of seceral Nations to the EngHth Foot.

TboMndib Tbirawmlili
Inche*.

fartn. IHnt.

English fool 1 OCX) 12-000 Amsterdam - ell 2^09 27-228
Pans fool 1 0(1-')

\ lJ-7!)2 Antwerp - ell 2273 27-276
Ryntaad, or Leyden foot 1033 12-390 Rynlaiid, or Lqrdan - cll 22uO 27-120
Amsterdm * foot 942 11-304 Frankfort - ell 1820 21-912
Brill foot 1 103 1 3-^30 Hamburg m - ell 19()i 22-80a
Antwerp. • fool 9 K) 11-352 Leip.<iic • • • ell 2260 27-190
Dort foot 1IS4 1 4-208 Lubeck -, - ell t90^ 22-890
Lorraiu • foot 95!i II ^lO Noremburg di 9927 20*794
Mccblin foot 9lli 1 1028 Bavaria - oil 954 11 '448
MMUIdiarg » foot 991 11-892 Vicaaat m • • di 1053 19-650
8tf«abnf m ibot 990 11 -040 BoDoiiSa - ell 2147 25-704.
Bremen • m fool 904 1 1-568 Dantxic - cll M)03 ;i;2-836

Cologn
Frankfort ad Mcnnm

foot 954 1 r-448 1
Florence Brace or ell 1913 22-y50

m fool 948 1 l-j7fl iSpaninh, or Castile - palm 751 9-OI2
Spanish fool 1001 1 V-0 1 2 Sjj.inisi) - Tare 3004 3(1-040
Toledo foo) 899 10-7 ft S Li sbon - rare 2750 f 3-fKX)
Roman fool 967 11-604 <iibraltar - varo '21 'Jt) 3'i-\ i'lj

On »h« monuBteni of 1

Cesliu! Sutilius |
foot t 1-604

Toledo - fan-

r palm

L'fjS.j

Si,

I

IO-3:>2

Boaonia ^
• fool 1 4-448 Naples I brace 21' f -J- -200

Mantua foot 18-838 ( canna 68t<ii H 2-5Go
Venice fool 1102 1 3-944 Genoa * « - palm 830 9-900
Dantzie <• fool 944 1 1-328 .Milan ' edamut 6'>44 78*528
Copeohigtn foot 905 1 1-580 Parma » Cubit 18U6 22>S02
Pragoe fool 1026 12-312 China • • • cubit 1013 I2»198
Riga T foot 1831 21-972 Cairo - rabit 1894 91*888
INirin - • foot 1002 12-744 <UM Babyla » - cnint 1590 18<S40
ThtGnwk * foot 1007 18'084 iJid Gradi • cabit 1511 18"I32 '

Old Roman • fiwt 970 lt'«40 iOlil RoHMl • • - eabit 1458 17'+90
I.yonx - * dl S907 47-(K)+ Turkish • - pike 220O 2fj-4no

Bologna - » oil 9070 24-912 4'ersiui • arasb 3197 a8'364

Ly GoOgI
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MEASURING, tbc saiaeas MenbuhatioV.
MECHAIN (PiKREB-FaAvpi»«AiiiMii)» • meniber

of ths Nmtioiwl Imtittttp, and of llieBa«rd«f Lon^tude,
T. K. 9. Lniid. &r, wna born at L4uni, ill the department
of Aisne, April 16, 17^4, and died in the province of
Valeric iH m ^[.ain, of an cpicicmic disordt r, as he was pro-

secuting tin- measurement of an arc of the mrridian, Sept.

SO, 1805.—Having ihown nt an early ngc a gnud usii- tcir

mathcmafics, .Mfchain was s«nt to Pans, where be »as
patrunizcil by M. Lalande, wasentcrediu the (lepdt of the

xnarine, and afterwards made two voyages with M. Brfr>

tonniere, to survey the Coasts of France from Neupertto
St. Maiotv. llic fii«t OMinoin which made him knownaa
n aatmnmncrf wen on the ocewllatioo of Aldebaraa,

which had fawn oboervod in 1744, on the great cclip>e of

ihctun in t776» and on the opposition of Jupiter in 1779-
After \Wn period, he rapidly ad\uiicrd tnccK briiv, became
in 1782 a member of the French Acitdeiiiy, uiid in 1785
was intrusted t»lth the dirt'CIuin ut llie C'unllol^vullLL' drs

Temp*, the volumes ol winch, tfom 17 B8 to 17*14, were

frrutly erir:cli< ti by his memoirs —>fle was also United with

IM.Cassini aiul Ijegendn- in measuring a series of trian-

gles, to concapoad with those of the l.nghsh maihemati-

dtm, for the purpmc of rectifyinf ibr relative positioaa of
the obaemturics of Greenwich and Pam i-of wlikh
chain gave detaila io the Mcmoin ofthe Academy. When
the Academy aWo waa conmllcd hy the Constituent At-
acmbly, on ttte cho^CCof a new ^lem of inedtures, and
proposed for the bav uf this meaNur<-, a quarter of the

cartliS im ridiun, iln- Irtialh uf which arc was to be a^ci-r-

taii>e<l Willi tiie L'reutrvi possible rxBCttieis, hi. Mechain
vds om* n! t hi '^e wli.i uci c ii tit- il lo i m |>' ruint uil-

deriakiiii; 1 hv mc pniposcil lo tn' mta-iuntl rxtended

from Dunkirk to Barcelona, which he continued to lauour

till 179'*. when hr rrtiimed lo I'aris. But, to com-

Eihiit wi>rk, ht »i>h( d to Continue it «• ftr as the

ric i«iantl», for wbicb putpoea iir let oat a^ain in

1«09. He bad alreadj, with vaitiliflicuitj, refiaitcd all

the Matioaa, and cumphli'd the obtenwtiaoi at thiva of

then, when he wai> cutoff by a fever which prevaiU amy
year on the coii>l of Vulencia, by reason of the KIOtMiai
produced from the overflowing of the nvcr*.

In his chHrjctcr, iM. Mechain is represented as remark-

ably mode>i and silent, seldom speaking at the meetings of

the society. Itelore his lust expedition it seems he in-

trusted to M. Dcla'iibre all his registers and manuscripta,

extracts fpim which, it is said; will contriliuie moK la

Idecfaain'apniiw than the motteloqoent oration.
- llECfiAMICS, n mixed mathematical iriencp, that

tieaia of furcea, motiofi* aod moving powcn, with their

rflhetf in niachinn, &c. The icirnce of mechanics is

disliii;;uisheil, by t'ir Isnac Newton, into pnictical and ra-

tional ; the lornier tre:it» of the mechanical power<«, and
lit thi-,r viiritiu* conibiiuilioiis ; the latter, or lalmtuii nie-

cli.TiiKs, ^>lnp^e^len^^^ (lie whole theory and dottmie of

forces, tin- [iiotiuii>^ and efli cts produced by ihem.

That p:irt Kl mechanics vfliir') treatsof the weislil, ^ra-

liitj, and et^uiUbrium of l>r<dK ^ und iKiwem, c:dled

itatics; as di^iitnftuishcd from that part which cunsideis

tha mechanical |Mwert, and their application, which b
properly called m> chanics.

Some of the principles of atottes were established by
Archiaiedes, in his Treatise on the Centre of Gravity of

PUtne Figures: besides which, little inoruon mechanics is

t«h»i»uikltitthtaritlBg»of the «neient«,'«KCCpt whit i>

n } MEC
COBlailMd ia the 8tb hwk of Pappus's MathcmolktlCol-
kctioBi* eooceniing the £ve mechanical poweia. Galileo
laid tha bestfoundaikHt cfoMChanica,when he investigate^

the descent of heavy bodies t and since bis time, by the
aisntance of the new methods of computation, a great pro-
gress has been made, ebftecially liy N< "tiiii, iii iii-s I'rinci-

pi«, which l^ a geriLTul treuti^e on rational uiiti physical

iiu chanics, in its largest extent. Other writers on this

>cience, or some branch of it, nr< , Ouido Ubaldus, in his

Liber Mcchanicuruiii ; I i>rncelli, Libri de Motu GravioiB
Daturaliier Descendcnitum et Frojectorum ; Baliantit,

Tractuius de Moiu naturali Gravium ; Hiiygens, Honilo>
gign Oictllatoiium, and 1 ractatotde Molu CorponiB ex
PercttMtone; Leibnits, Resiswntia SolidaTiim, in Acta
Kruditor. an. iStAi Gttldinas, De Ceiiiio Gravltatist

Wallis I'ractatas de Mecbanica ; \'arigiion, Prujetd'uDc
Nouvrllc Mechanique, and hik pupei-s in iln .Mcnioii.

Acad. an. 1702; llorelli, 'l'r»cl^lt^l^ l>i \'i IVrcusMDnis,

l)c Motiiinibiis Niinirulibii*. it (ii in iiale |n iKleiilibiis, and
Uv Mutu A turn :( I ID ID ; Do Ch;ili-s, IrmUM-oji jMulion ;

Pardies, Di^coiirs, 1)1 I.o<-«l Munuji
; Pan'iit, F.leinents of

Mechanics and Physic> ; C'asaliii, Mechuiiicn ; Uugbtrcd,
Mechanical liinaiutions; Kuhiiuli, 'I'ructaius do MecjitF
nica; Laroy, .Mechaiiique

; Keiil, Inlruduition to trwe
Philosophy : Labire, Mechatiique; Mariuite, Traill dtl

Choc dn Corps i Ditiuu, Laws uf Motion; Hemwns
Fhoronnmia; Grartiande, Physics; Kuler, Tractatu* de
Motu : Musscbeiibroek, Physics; bossut, Mechanique;
l>r>agulien>, Mechanics ; Kowniug, Natural Plnlosophy ;

Kinerson, Mechanics; Parkinson, Mecb:ihR-; Lagrange,

Mechanique Analyitqur; Nich<il»>n, Introiiui iiun lu Na-
tural I'tiiuiMipliy ; Kiilii Id, liisliiutesot Nat'.Ji .1 Philu-so-

phy, 6ic, iiC As lo tUv Uei,cripli>in ot Mucblnes, sec

Strada, Zeisingius. UeM»n, Augu«tliiede It.iniellla.Uoeller,

Leopold, htvrniy, Perrault, Liniberg, Kaiersuii, Royal
Academy of Scieoc«-s, Gregory's Mechanics, 6tc.

In trrating «f nuichints«. we sbtiuld cousider tha weight
that it to be laised, the power hy which it is to be laiied,

•ltd the imttiMneat or cagjM by which tUb eiwt is to be
pn>duccd. And, in irPMiing of these, there are twopritH
cipal problems that present th< nisil\iv : [)< (irst is, tode-
termine iheproportii'ii which the pov»n iujd weight ought
til liiiv.- Id eiich other, that they may just be in eiiuilibrm ;

the ti'Cund IK, Iv delcriiiine what ought to be the proportion

l>et«eei) the po«i r and »eiL;lii, tluit a mnihine may pro-

duce the greHt<->t eSeCt inaj(iven time. All writers on im^
chanics treat on the first of these problems ; but lew have
considered the seeond,thuugh nut less uai-fattban thcother.

As to the tint problem, this gfneral rule holds in alt

|K>wfrs M!» ly, tbatwhen thrpowerand wri||hi«Ki«ci*
procully

t
'l ' i'ortional to the dtsianees of the directions»

which they act, from the renire of motion ; or when tlie

product of the poMer by the distance of il« direction, is

equal to the iir.niiu t nf thi- weight hy t] e lii-IiiliCC of its

direction ; tiiii, i» the r.tsc in which the puuei <iii<l Mcight
sustain eiich other, and ir ni eqnilibrio; so that the oiie

would not prevail over tbe other, it ilir eii;<ine were at
retil ; and if it were in mntmn. it would r iitiuiie lo pro-
ceed oniforroly, if it were not tor the iiieti..n <.i its part*,

and other mistaitces. And, in f<>'n< rul, ilie t dectoi any
power, or force, is as tbr product of ih«t force ntultiplicd

by the distance of its direction from the ct-nttoof motion,,

or the product of the power and its velocity wbea''n mo*.
tiou,since this velocity is proportional to tha dialaiKe from,

thatceotm.
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Maximtm fffectt of JUachinet.—^Thii Kcand g^wnl
j)ri'!jli"m '.ii ni':'! liaiilci, \^,Uj iii'ti-rniint' the proporlion be-

IwixTi lUu jiowcf Htid woyht, s" thai when tbr power pl'C-

vails, and ttic muctiiiH? 'win imiuun, tin: i^rriurst cticLi [>k,)S-

siblcmHy l>c produced by it in a givvn umu. Ilia mviiien,

that this is an inquiry of the greatest importaoco, though

few bave treated of it. When the power is onl^ a little

gmtcr ihaii what is suffitqeat to susUia the vtigfat, the

nation uraali^ i> too slow; uid tboogli a gnatar wetdit

beraiied in (hiiCBsaj it is notHAdeat to

the lost of linw. On tha other haiid» arhe

much greater than what is wffilcient to saslain th« weight.

t!ii> 15 liiisfd in Icsi time ; but it may Jiiippcii that this is

not M.it1icii-iit to cuijipcHs.ilL- tor lliL' Ins^ driv.ii;; Irum the

bUiallllcs> ol' tlic lijud. 1 1 (ju^hl tluTcfoiL' to he deteniiilied

wlieJi tlic pruuuct ol the weight niultipliud by itS velocity,

is tiie gie.-ttest possible; for this product nicMurcs the ef-

fect of the engine iii a given time, which is always the

|raatef in praportion todias the weight is greater, and as

ttt velodt/is greater. For soma calculatioot on thisprw
blen, see Maclaurin'* Account of Newton's Diieoverics,

E.
I71t •Iso bis Fluxions, art jKW &e; Qtt§ufii

ecbanies; also voK'S of my Course of Mathematics,
chap.xi. And, for the vaiii'U^ iir'ijxities i:i meeliaiiic!-,

•CO the several terms Morio.v, I'ukce, Mecuamcal
Powers, Levf.h, Sec.

MECHANIC, or Mech ami al, snmeihing relating to

mechanics, ur r<-^ithu>'d by tin Mattireaiid laws of motion.

Mkcuamcal is also used in roaiiifinaiics, to signify a
construction or proof of some problent, not done in an ac-

curate and geometriMl manner, but coarsely and unan>
Mlj, or by the isaisitnce of Instruments; as pre most
problem relating lo the dupUcatun of the cubCf aad the
quadrttufe ofth* circle.

Meciian-ical Affections, such properties in natter, BS

result from their fi};urc, bulk, and rootiuu.

M bc ti A N K A I. Omm^ are sucb M are fotiiMMI on
chanii";ii Atli ctinns.

Mk< UAKicAi. CuiTf, called alio Tntnicaidental, is one

whose nature ciiimol be expressed by a linitc algebniical

equation.

Mbchahical Philotophy, also called the Cbi^MiKM/ar

FkSaiQpkgt is that which explains the phenomena of na-

tttN!^ and tbeoperalioosof coiporeul things, on the princi'

pies of mechanics; vii» tha nation, gravity, fieutefar*

ini^ianen^ dispo«itioii«««atnei% er snallnesa of th* parti

which compose natural boilieil

Mecji A viCAi- S'llutiun, ofn problem, is either when the

tliiii^ Is dune by repeated trials, or when the lines used in

the soiuilun are DM tfMly gtoawitical, or by oigpaieal

construction.

Mechanical Pox^cf, are certain simple machines

which are used for raisii^ grestcr weigbts* or overcoming

which may he added the ibllowing general observaiioni u:i

them all, in a connective wny.
1. A Lever, the most simple of rU tin inei littuic poweri,

is an engine chi<:lly ij>.eJ t > raise li'it;e Heights to siimll

heights; sucb as a handspike:, whtii ui vv.itid
; aiidacrgw,

when of iron. In theory, a lever is considered lu an in-

flexible line, like the beam of u balance, and sul>jcaio tbr
same proportions; only that the power applied tQ.ii, is

commonly an animal power; and from tbe diAmatways
tmpenacelfor ' «f nung it, or applying it. it is called a lover of the fint,

the power is second,^ or third kud: via, of the 1st liind, wbeu the

weight b on one side of the prop, and the power on the

other; of the 2d kind, when the wcigi.t is hrmiei) the

prop and the power; and of the 3d kiri l, v,\,rn the power
iii between llie \>Tiip uml the \vei>;h[.

Many ut the instruincnt'. in Ciiiuiuoil use, are levers ii\

i)i;e ot tin thne kii ii-; thus, pincers, sheers, forceps,

sQutiers, and such like, are compounded of two levers u'

the first kind ; for the joint about which they move, is tht

fulcrum, or centre of motion ; the power is applied to tbt

handles, lo press them together; and the weight is tht
body which ibey pinch or ciit. The Cltttiaf4uuws usee
by druggists, patlen-makers, bioclt-maltert, and some othc:

trades, are levers of the 2d kind : fur tlie lufe h fixed b\

a ring at one end, which makes the l ulcriiTii, ur lixed point'

while till- other enil niovi il by the hand, or puwei ; am
the body to he cut, or ihi' lesijtaiice lo be overcome, is th

weight. Doors are levers ol the 4d kind; the hinges bcili;

the centre ai (nuiiou ; the banc! applied to the lock is th

power; while the door or weight lies between ih«m. >

pair of bellows consists of two levers of the 2d kind ; tb
centre of motion is where the ends of the boards are fixoi

near the pipe; the power is applied at the handles ; atK
tha air pressed out frem between the boards, by iu re

sistMee«aets mainet the middle of the boards like » weigh
The oaii of a boat are levers of the 2d kind : the Jixc

point is the blarU' Cif the oar in the vv;iler ; the power i

the hand acting ai the uthr reiitl; and the u<.-ight to L
moved is (he boat. And tlie same ol" the rudder of
vessel. Spring sheers and ton^ arc levers of the ,"d kim
where the centre of motion i« at the how--] i it oe
end ; the weight or resistance is acted on by the oibt
end ; and the hand or power is applied between the end
A ladder raised by a man agiinst a wall, is a lever of ik
3d kind : and loarealio almost all the bones and muscli

In nil levers, the effect of any power or weight, is boi

proportional to that \K,w<.r or weight, ami also to i

distance from the centn' ol motion. A'.ni iience u is tho
in raiiiiiL; L;rcHt weights by a icver, up ch<iose the longc
levers; and also rc*l it upon a point (ar from the bar
or power, and as nearlo t:^e weii;lit, as po-iible. lleoi
also there will be an equilibrium between the power ar

greater resistances than could ba cActed by the natwnu weight, when those two products are equal, viz, the pow
atm^ without them
llMsa simple machines ai» usually aceounted six in

aumbeTi vix, the lever, the wbeel-and-axlc, or axis in

peritrochio, the pulley, the inclined plane, the wedge,

and the screw, Of the various conibinaiions of these

simple powerr^ do all eiioines, orcom|ioiin<i niiichines con-

!>ist: and in treatins o| tlieiii, vo as to settU' their theory

and pro]iorlie>, thiy are considered as mathematically

exact, or void of weii^ht aid tiiickncss, and moMiif; with-

out friction. Sec the properties aad demoustratiom of
" of thMe vodtr the seven! words IiBTBa» fcc. To

multiplied by its diataace^ equal to the weight multtpUi
by ill distaaoai that n, when the weight and power «:

to each other recipfocally as their distancn fnm tlic fu
crum or fixed parts.

2. 7%e Axit in Peritrochio, or H'heel tmd Ask, is a sin

pie engine consisting of a wheel fixed upon the end oft
axle, so that they boili turn round together :ii tiie san
time. This engine uiay bv relet red to the lever: for ll

centre of the axis,or wheel, is the fixed point; the radi
of the wiicel is the distance of the power, actii^ at ti

ciicumicKnco «f the wbael ftan that point; 'Vad tl

Ly Google
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r.i'jiii? (jf the ucle is Jlir (liftnnce of the weiplit from the lion, nn<l conseqaently the power is tqual to the \reight

sami- {loinL Hence the ettect oi (Le pow^r, imlepcndent when in equilibrio. So that the ciiiel use of llie itll^e

of its own natural intensity, is as the radius of the.wheel; pulley is to change the direction of the power firom tt]»>

and tbe tSSoet of the weight is as the radius of the axle: wards to downwanis, ttc, aod to convey bitxlies to a UtAt
•O tbst tlw two will be in equilibrio, when the two pro- height or distance, without tptrsou moving from ]ii«plMe>

duel* an e^ual, which are made t»y mnlliplyiiig eacli of —But by combinii^ levenl single puUqf«tissettwrmc«n*
thltt. the weight and power, by tbe tadius, or diitiBce at aidenble fgm of power b made, and tbat in proportion

which it acu; and iImb abo, tbe wcj|bt aad poww are to the additional number of ropes made to pass over
reciprocally proportional to those radii. tbern ; while it possesses at tbe aame time ibc propertie*

III practice, thr thicknnss of the ropi-, tliat w'uuU i;poii Of a single pulley, by changing the direction of tb* action
ifac axle, and tti which the ^uight is f.istcru'd, is tu be in any manntT.
Considered: which is done, by :iildi(ii; lidlfiU tliiek iies> lu 4. 77/f lucUrvd Plane, is lii;u!c by planks, bars, or

the mdius uf lUc axis, lor its distnnce truin th<^ lixed poiiit, beamii, imd aslope ; by wbtch large and heavy bodies may
\*hi n there is onl^ one fold of rope upon the axle ; or as be more easily raised or lowered, by sliding them up or *

many times the thickness as there «e folds, wanting only down the plane : and the gain in power is in proportion

one half when there arc several ffddl of(honpet one over as the length ul (he plane to its height, or as radius to the

another: wbicb is tbe reaaon ^t nore power must be line of the angle of inclination of the plane with tiie ho

applied when tbe axil i> thna tbickaaed ; as often happens iiion.—Indnwinga weight upan inclined plancttho powc''

In diawing water from •deep andmmw well, orer which nets to tbe pcateat advaDtagr, when Its direction if piwaUel

a long axb cannot be placed. to tbe plane.

Jf the rope to which the power is af!i\ed, he siicct>,iKly 5. T'ff Wcd^c, which resembles a double inclined plane,

applied to different wheels, whose diaiiRttjCi are larger uiid \s very u»etui to drive in below very heavy weights, to

larger; tlie :im« will he turned with still more and raise thotvi hut a smiill height, also in ch ii\ inii iind vfilil-

moru east', uulos the intensity of the power be dimini&lied tiiig bl'lck^ ><i woud, nnd stone, &r; and tin- power giim-

in the same pru|Miilii.vn ; mid it mj, the axis will alwavs ed, i5 in pro|i<irtiiin of iKt slant side to hall tlie thickness

be drawn with the same strength by a power cnnlinually of the back. So that, it tbe back of a wedge be 2 iucbes

diminishing: as is the case in sprinfi clocks niid watches ; thick, and the side ?0 inches lung, any weight pressing

where ihe spiral spring, which i» strongest in its action on the back will balance '10 times as much acting on the
' when iret woood op, dmws the fu^ec, ut cuniinued axis side. But the great advantage of a nedgo lies in its being

ja peritivcbio, fint bj tlx inMller wbeeli, aud as it on- niged, noi by preaiiin!« but usually by perausioo, as the

bends and hoeonu* waak, acts opon the laiger whcalK, in blow of a hammer or ntallet; by wbirh mrans n we^gp
ivch a manner that iheBMichinery isalways carried round my bo driven in telow, and so be made to lift, almost
with the same force. ' any the greatest weight, iks the largest ship, by a man

a small axis would be too weiik for very ereat sti ikin r ilie h,i< k ul ii v»i'<l)t«' with a nitillet.—To the wedge
weiglits, 4»nd a large wheel would be not only e<peiisive, mas be leleneii tin- a\e or faatchel,thc teeth of saws, the

but nlw inrrmvenieiit in iU fppliciitii'ii, reqriii iii:; more chc-d, tin- mi/j r, the >piiil.' Ulnl sho\el, k uiv. s and sv»ord»

room than p<'rhapi> ronld be span ri ti<l ir ; r> lure, in of all kliitib, as also the bodkin and rx edlr. aiul 111 >:hort

order that the action of the porter may he nicre.iM a, «iih- all suris of insirunieiits which, beginning Iroro ed^is oi

out incurring i-iiher of itui*c inronveninnces, )i co|n|><)ur>«) pointu, b^-come gradually thicker as they hngthen; the

axis in peritrochin is used, which is eifected by combining manner in wbicli the piiwi-r is applied to such instruments,

wheels and axles by raeai»ofpinionB,orimall wheels, upon bi-inj; differrni nccurcling to their different shapes, and the

the axles, the teeth of which take hold of teeth made in various uses for which ihey have been cnnlrivcd.

the taige wheels; a is lent in clocks, jaiAs. and otbrr 6. tluScrtn, is a kind of peiprtval or endless inclined

compound machines. And in snrh n combination of plane ; the power of which is still farther assisted by tbe

wheels and axles, the effect of the power is increased in additiou of u i r I' r kver, where the power acts; so

the ratio of the continual product of all the axles, or that the gain in , is in ihc proportion of the circum- •

small wheels, to that of all th.- hu^e onex. 'I'hi;-., if there ference dt'>cnlied or pasM d thront;h l>y the power, to the

be two small wh'wls tttui .in a\le, turniii:: ihn-e iarpe distaiue l)el\ve< ii thread aTid thread in ihe screw.-—The •

^vhceK; the axle beinn 2 inches diaineter, and lat h of uves to H liich the 'rre\k' l^ applied, are various ; ns, the

the small wheels 4 inches, while the lars^e ones arc 2 feet pressing of bodies close together; such as the press for ,

' or 24 inche« tliameter; then 2 « 4 x 4 = 32 is the con- napkins, for bookbindere, for packers, holpri'sscrs, &c.

—

tinual product of the sitiall diameters, and 24 x 34 k $4 In the screw, and the wedgp, the power has to overcome
= l.')824 is that of the large ones ; tlierefort- 13834 lo bodk the weight, and also a veiy great friction in those

or 433 to 1, is the ratio in which tbe power is inerened: machines $ such indeed as amounts sometimes to as muck
and if the power be a mao, whiae natml Btr«q;tb is as the weight to hi raised, or more. But then this friction

•qoal, wnpose, to IdO poonds wei<>ht, then 439 x 150 is of uie in retaining dm welfbt and machine in iu place,

s SfSOOlb, or ?Stan t8cwt(>4lb, is the weight he would even after the power is taken otT.

' be able to balance, su^prnded .-if imt ihi asle. If machines or engines could be made without friction, «

3. A Sinirle Pnltrv, h a 'n;.ill 1. niovr ilile ri tifMl the least dr^ree of jjower added 10 that which balances

Hn a\i-, ( .lib d K'. ci-(:;re ; u'iiirh of it>i If I'i not pro- the weight, wouUI be siifTicieiit to ra^e it. In ihe lever,

perly ow o-i the nieebiuucal powers, because u produces the friction is little or noifiini^; ii: tin' wlu'el-nnd-axle, it

no mrchnniral .tdv.inta-,-. i xcept convenience; for as the is but small ; m [lulliy, it i^ very ci iiMdeuLle; and in

weight hangi by one em) of the cord that passes over the the inclined plane, wedge, and screw, it is very great,

pplley, a:>d the power acts at the other end of the same. It is a general property in all the mechanical piwers,

. these act at etjuat distances from the centre or axis of mo- timt when the weight and power are regulatrd so as Im
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hftlance eaicli other, utiJ if ilicy be then put in motion,

the |niv»ci mikI \tf);',(.l \\\\\ be to each other ruci praciill

y

i.» tlir VI loci I If. Ill iIkit iinition, or the power is li> ihc

"iTrjit :is tlu' vcldcilv ni ilir wiiiiii is to thc vtlociiv ul

lltti |H>wi r ; Ml (liiit thnr two inuiiieiita are equal, viz, tlic

product of the power multiplied by it* velocity, equal to

thc product of the weight piuitiplied by its velocity. And
bence too, universally, what is gbined in power, i» Idtt in

time i for thc weight mom at much dower a* the power
» larger.

Henec alio it ii plain, that the force of the power I*

not at all increastd by engines; only the velocity of the

^mI^Iii. ciflier in lifting or dtiiwnij;, ly so diminishi >! by

tin .i|i|i!icalion of the iiistrumi iil, us ihut the momrriiuni

of tin' wi iLzht i* not gf.-ater than liie force of imc ixnvi r.

Tfui-, t'lr lll^!a!lCl•, if a force can rai«e a pound uci^iit

>vitli II rivrii \< idciiy, it is impo<»iblc by thc application

of that torce to any engine tu raiito 2 pounds weight with

the sanii' velocity ; but it may ba mada to raise 9 poonds
weight with half the velocity, or even 1000 times lh«

waghi with the 1000th part of the velocity.

See Maciauria's Account of Nawlon'a Philoa. Diicov.
book 2, chap. 3 ; Hamilton'* PhHoi. Eh. 1 ; Fhilos. Tram.
5.1, pn. liti; or Lunden's Mcmoillt, vd. 1, pa. 1 I Or
Gnv,t>r<,'% Mc-chanicii, vol. 1.

-MICH ANls.M, I iiher the construction or the ma-
chiiiciy ctiipluycit ut any thini;; as the mechanism of the

barometer, of the inicroicopf, vVc.

MKI)IKTATES, a term greatly used by Fappus, and
some other authors, for sets of proportionals, both arithrae-

ticalf geometrical, and harmonical. Sec Pappus, lib. 3,

prop> 1 to prop. 27 ; also V'iviani dc Solidis Locis, lib. 3,

R81
ut ipOi and Uloiidel Itesolntion dca * princip.

Memea cTAfChUecturc, pa. 37.
UEDIUM, the same as MeaUr alher anthmalical, fto>

netrical, or harmonical.

MnniVM denott-5 at>i) that space, or region, or fluiil,

Ac, through which a body passes in its motion f iwards

any point. Thus, the air, 'ir .itmu-iiihiTc', is the iiu-(iium

in which bird* and beasts live itnii move, and in which a

projectile mores ; water is thc medium in which fishes

move i and ether it a supposed subtile medium in which
theplam-is move. Glass is also called a medium, being

timt through which the rays of light move and pais. Me-
diums mist the motion of bodies moving through tbem,iii

pioponiaii to tbdr dctNi^ or apeclficpanty.
Sabliie or JErilervaf Htsottfir, is an univetial onr, wlicae

existence is by NewtoTi ri iiJervc! prnljuijlp. He makes it

universal; and vastly nii>[o rate, subtili, cla^ttic, and active

th;ui :iir ; ;inil ijy thu niraii'< Itixly pcriiualini; (ho porrs

and inlor>liri-k ut nil ui'iir iinduims, n:n\ ilirtuMUJ itself

through tlir whuli- ciealidii. By the iiiiiMACiition of this

subtile nit'dium he thinks it is that most of the great phv
Oomena nf nature are effected. See AfKBS.

This medium it would seem he has nconne to, as the

tint and most remote physical spring, asd the ultimate of

,
all natural causes : by the vibrations of this medium, ha
auppoica that heat is propagated from lucid bodies ; asalso
IIm intensaneiB of heat increased and preserved in hot bo-

di«, atitl from them communicated to cnld ones. By
meaiji iif lhi-> nii-diuin, he si |ip<iM-s lh.it lii^hl is n lKTtdJ,

tufli-cti'd, rfl r.tilrd. iind put alii iiiatelv iiitu tils oli-iny re-

tleciifjn and (laiiMiiissiuii ; whii h i fU ct?. lie aliO elsewhere

AscnUct to thc power oi attraction ; so that it would seem,
the ethereal iMiKtiB is tte iottree and eause etni of «l-

iiaclion itself. . ^
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Again, this median Icing much rarer within tbcliMvrr.

ly liodus, than in the heavenly spaces, and growing denser

a-- It rorrde5 f.irlhur from them, he suppoics this is I4M

c;Ui^<: of the nraviliitirin <it lhr-(> hiidics lowardssacbothcr,

and ol thc purls towards thc bitdics.

Again, from the vibrations of the same rhcdium, c.xciled

in tbu bottom of the eye by thc rays of light, and tbcncv

propelled through the capillamcnts of the optic ncrve»

into the scuaorium, be sappoica that raion is iKtibnncd i

uai so likewise hearing, from thenbralions of tais or seme
other medium, excited in the aoditoiy nerves by the tre-

moitof the air, and propagated throt^ the capiilamnils

of those nerves into the seoaorium: and so of the otbn
senses.

Ami ii Min, he cnnceivev that muscular mot'on is per-

fill iDeii by the vibraiKJii-t ul the same mediutn, excited ir

iIh liiaiii ut the comiiian I ui the will, and thence propa-

gated through the cupilluments of thc nerves into (b<

muscles i and thus cuniracting and dilating ihi m.

I'he elastic force of this fflediUm, he shows, must Im

prodigiously great. Light moves at the rata of OOmidcnt
bly mote thaii 10 millions of miles in a minute ; yet th

vibrations and pulsations of tbu medium, to cause the fit

of easy reflection and transmission, must be swifter tha

light, which is yet 7 hundred thousand times swifter tha

suuiid. lis elnsiic lorce therefore, in |ir(i|iortion to it

f!eii>ily, tIlu^l he n hi tve 490,000 milllou oS times greate

liiun itie l iastic inrce dl ihe air, iu proportion to its del

sicy; ihe velociuini and pulses of the elastic mediun
beiiij^ in a subduplicate ratio of the elaslicitii-s, and ti:

rarities of the mediums taken together. And ibus it ms
be conceived that the vibrationofthbaicdiam ittbe CUu
also of the elasticity of bodies.

Fartber, the paiUclcs of which itUcompoiad being tU]

poaed iadelnilely smali, eveuaaaalkr tbao iheae ofTi^i
if they be likewise supposed, like our air, endued with
repelling power, by which they recede from each othc

the »mallnei.<i oi the particlei. limy exceedingly contribu

to the increase of the repelling; power, and Consequently

thui uf tlie vlasiicily and rarity of thc medium ; by th

means fitting it for ihc free transmission of light, luid ti

free motions of the heavenly bodies, in which the plant

and comets may revolve without any considerable rrsii

ante. If it be 700,000 timet more elastic, and as mat
limes i«ier, tli«n air^ its rtoistance will be aboevfiOO m
Hon limes lem tban dwtof nmter ; alcsiilnMW that wou
cause no sensible alteration in the motion of ibe plan*

in ten thousand years.

MEIBOMIUS (Ma rcvs), a \< ry learned person, o:

laiHily in Germanv wliieli iiad luiij; Ix en famous lur 1. ai ii

nicti, wa* born ut ik-ImsUdt liv Ijyu. lie di vot

himself tu literature and criijcism. but particulaily tut

learning of the ancients; such as iheir nnisic, thc structi

of their galli'ys, &c. In 1C52 he publLohed a collecti

of seven Gn-ek authors, who had written upon nnci«

music, to which he added a Latin version by himst

This work be dedicatod to Queen Christina of Swede
in consequence of wbicb be nceivtd an invitation to tl

princess's court, like several other Iramed men, which
accepted. The queen engaged hini one day to hin-^ un
iifuJiciem tnu-ic, "liii. a pi r^f>ii danced theOn i k li.in

to ttie .Kiund dI hi» voice ; hut the iintnodci iitc iiii

which lhl•^ iirr.imoiu'd m the spectflturs, mi ccueicd h

with ridicule, and disgusted him so vehemently, that

nbmptiy left ibe court of Siiedea imnedifttely, ti
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heartily h.ittcrkig wiiJ] his fists (he face of Bourdelof, ihc

favourite phyMcian ami butfooii totbe queen, »Lo had per-

auaded her to cxKibu that sprrt.icle.

Meibomiusprc'teiiiirii tiiat tbe Hebrew copy of (lie Bible

was full oferrors, and undertook lu correct them by meant
of a metre, which he fancied he had discovered in those

ancient nTilings; but thislt !>eem« drew upon him no small

lailleiy from the leartwd. Mcveithcleia, lieaiilaa tb« woik

TTius itrongly attracting, and gathering lonrtbcr on all

sides, they raise, disjoin, and shake asunder thr paitic>e»

(>: bot^iii, I.e. ilay iii'tsohe them; and by tic ai;r;ictive

power Willi u lnch ilicy rush against tho particirt of the
bodies, they mow ilw fluid, and so excite heat, shaking
some of tbe particles to that degree, as to convert tbeiS'

iulo air, urid so generating bubbles.

I>r>Keiii has givca the theory «r foundation of (be
•lwve«iindoiKd»beprodQecdaa*ier«lbriien»whiclii]iDwed iteiiMi ofnwrntramu, in amial pn|»o«iijoci«. See At-
Ub to be » good achaUr ; vitnett his Notes upon Oioga-

Det Lacrtiui in Menage's edition ; his Liber dc Fahrica

Triremium, l67l« in » liich thinks lu- i!i -J the

method in which ii.c- aijcit.nis iJi<.jKi«('(l ihtu hmk^ ui oaii.;

his edition of tbe /\iicil-iiI Grtik Mythulogisls ; and his

Dialogues on Proporiirjiis, u curious work, in which the

interhjcutuiN, nr pcrsuns represented as speaking, are

Euclid, Archiuu'des, Apullonius, Pappus, Eutociui,

Theo, and Hennutiiiiu^. i Ins last work yna opposed by
Ljtngtiu, and by Dr. Wallia, ia n comidcfaUe tncr,
piintcd io the liiitfolnneofbb tfofki. Mdbottiut died

in i€68.
MELODY, it tbe agrccablo «lllMt oiTdiffisrent mmtcal

Mondi, ranged or diirposed in a prtipcr succossion, being

the effect only of ouc single part, voice, or insirumeni;

by wliich it is distinguished from harmony, which properly
results from the union of two or Bkvre musicnl sounds
heard together.

MENISCUS, a lens or glass, convex on one side, and
coticavc till the other. Sometimes also called aJuttO or
lunuJa. StK Its ligurc under the article Lens.
JbJM the Focus qf a Mtniacta, the rule is, as the dif-

tatnet between the diameters of iho convexity and oon>

cntinrt >s to either of them, so is the otbcr dMnwtat'» to

die focal length, or diitaoco of tbe Awin &« tbn
nacac So uat, having given tbe fameler of the con-
vexity, it is easy to find that of »ho concavity, sij as to tv-

raovc the focus to any iirciposcd distance from the me-
niscus. Fur, if u and J be ihn diamcten oftlw tWOttdo^
and/ the focal distance ; then since,

by the rule d —
; d : : t/ :/,

therefore d n : .J — d :/,

or f — d:f: : d : o.

Hencc^ if o the diaoieter of the concavity be double to

Adutt of Ibe convexity, /mil be equal to o, or the focal

diitnnce equal to the dioBetflr; and therefore the meniscus

will be oqitivelent' to a pfauHKonvex lens,—Again, if

D^s S^Or the diameter of the coiuravity triple to that of

the convexity, then will/=: {d, or the focal disUncc
equal to the radius of concavity ; and therefore tbe me-
niscus will be equivalent to a K 115 equally convex en cither

side.— Hut it' I) = 5d, then «ill/=: Ju ; and therelore

the meniscus »ill be equivalent to a sphere.—Lastly, if

i> = d, then will/be infinite; and therefore a ray falling

paralkl to the axis, will still continue paralhrl 10 it after
refraction.

MENSTRUUM, Soltkst, or Dibsolvert, any fliud

that will dissolve bard bodies* or tepente their parts. Sir

iiaac Newteo dcconats for the action of mcnstruuius from

XKACTloir. Fran tbow prafMisitionB are perceived the
reasons of tbe diAercnt fllects of dillerent menstruums

;

why some budic*, as metals, dissolve in 11 sniine i;ion-

:>truum ; iiiheni again, as resins, in a sulphureouH o;.c ;

&c : pai ticul.u ly wl'.y silver dissjlvi s 111 aqua lortis, and
pold only in aqua rei;i.s ; all the varieties ol tvhtcii arc aC"
cuunicd lor, li oin the djfl'oient <ie;4iecs of cohesion, or at*

traction in tbe parts of the body to be dissolved, tiie dif-

ferent diameters and figures of its pores, the different de-

grees of attraction in the nienstruum, and the different

diameters and ti;;ures of its parts.

MEMSUUABIUTY, the lUneas of a body for beint
applied, or conformable to a certain measure.

MENSURATION, the act, or art, of measuring figured

extension and IxHlies; or of finding the dimensions and
contents of bo4lies, both superficial ami solid.

Every different species of mensuratinn is estiinat'. d and

nieasured byothetsof the same kind: so, the kiIuI contents

of bodies are nieasured by cubes, as cubic inches, or cubic

feet, &c ; surfaces by squares, as square inches, feet, &c ;

and lengths or distances hy other lines, as inches, feet, &c.
The contents of l ectiln.ear figures, whether plane otuh

lid, can tie accurately determined, or expreteed ; btit of

many curved ones, ibis is not possible. So the qoadnii«

tnre «f tbe dnle^ aad cvhatue of the apheie^ »t» pi«*

bteni that bsM nevCr yet been aeeunieiy solted. See
the various kinds of mensuration, as well as that of the
dificrcnt fif;urcs, uiulcr tlitir respective terms.

The first vvriicts on geometry were chiefly writers on

mensuration; as I'.uciid, Archimedes, dec. SeeQi;*DiL*>
TL^nG; also the fiefacc to my Mensuratiolt, for inofe

ample information on this subject.

MERCATOR ((hntaKD), an eminent geagrepll«r Mid
roatbematician, was born in 151?, at llureroondc in the

Low-Countries. Heapplied himself with such industry lo

tbe sciences of fingraphy and mathematics, that it has

been said be oftn foigot to rat and sleep. Tbe empetor
Charles the 5th encouraged him much iu liis labonis; and
the dukeof Juliers made him his cosmograpln r. Herom-
jjosed and publl^hed a Chronology; a l.irge and small

Atlas ; and some Cieographical Tables; besides some hooks

in pliilu^iylr. i:iid divinity. He was also so curious, as

well Hs ingenious, that iie engraved uiid coloureil liis maps

himself. He made various maps, gin bes, and otlu r ma-

thematical instruments for (he use of the emperor : and

gave the most ample proofs of his uncommon skill in wluit

be pmfossed.- Hit method of laying down charts is still

used, iAld»,bear this name of Mercator's Charts ; also a

part of navieiiion is from him called Mercator's gailiai^
tbe acids with which they arc impregnated ; (he particles He died at Duisbourg in I59i, at 83 years of age.— See
of acids being endued with n Stroui; attractive force, in Mirc^tok's Ckarl, below.

which their activity consists, and hy virtue of which ihcy Mkhcaiok (AscAoiu*), an eminent mathematician and
dissolve bodies. By this attraction they gather loizether astionomcr, whose name m Hj^h-Duicli was H.iuflmHn,

about the particles of bodies, whether metallic, stony, or was btirn, aiiiiut the year l64t), at llnlsKiil in Denmark,
the like, and adiu re very closely to them, so as scarce to I-'roiii his works we loam, that ne iiad uii early and liberal

be separated from them by distillation, or sublimatioo. cducatiou, suiubie to his distinguished meatus, by which

Vot.ll, . ,» . Q
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be ms enabled to axtend bi* roeirclMs into the inalhe-

/MMMbI iciences, am) to make very coasidaabk! improve-

mnltt X ibr it appom from bii «ritinp, aa well a» Irom

A« cbaiaeter given of bin by other raathanaticiant, that

his talent rather lay ir> improving, and adapting any disco-

Tcries and improvements to use, than invention. How-
ever, his genius lor the mathcniaiicHi scii-ncfs was viry

conspicuous, iitui iiitfoduci'd him to public rrgard and

esteem inbis v\\ n counlrv, mid Ijirilnatcd a corri'spcinrli ncf

with such OS were emineniin thosw; sciences, in Denmark,
Italy, and England. Some of hi* correspondents gavo

him an invitation tn this country, which he accepted, and
he afterwards continued in EnglatKl till his death. He
had not been lunghere before be was Hdmiitcd r. U. and
g^va frequent prmft of hit close application to (tody, ai

well at of hit eminent abilities in improving some brunch

or other of the sciences. But he is charged Mtmetimes
with borrowing the inventiiitis rji cnlicrs, Rnil a(loptin;j d ciVi

as his own. And it app^iUi'd on sonsf occHsions, ih;U lu-

Was not ot an i>m i iibt-iul minH in scientific communica-
tions. 1 bus, it had some time before bim been observed,

that there whs an analogy between u scale of logarithmic

laiigentsand Wrigbl's protraction of the nautical meridian
line, wUcb consisted of the tumt of the tecanlts though
it doet not appear by whom tbi« analogy was fini ditoo>

vaied. b sppMn howeter to have been fint published,

'and iatradnoed into the practice of navigation, by f^cnry

Bond, who mentions this property in an edition ot Nor-
wood's Epitoirn- iif Nasi-^utnjn, pnntcil about 104.''>

; and

he again treats ol' il ti:urr lully in nii tditi-jn of Gunter'^

Works, prinlod in l6j3, «hore lie teacfu-!, from this pro-

Kirty, to resolve all tbe cases ol Mtrcator's Sailinc by tbe

garitbmic tangents, independent ol the tabic of incriili-

onal part*. This analogy had only been found to be
nearly true by trials, but notdeoMnsti«tedlO be* mathc*
matical propiirty. Such demonstration tcana fo bm
beao fiiatditoosercd by Mercaior, who, deairowofmakiag
tho most advantage of this and another concealed inveniioo

of bit in navigation, by a paper in thr Philosophical
Transaclioii^ (or .hiw 4, I(j6'0, nniti-i tin' |,ublic to entii

into a \va;;<T wnli biiis uii iilnUly to prmc llic truth

or falsrIiDoii <ii die snppo-cd anLilK^y. 'Ihi^ mcrci-rmry

propoyal il seems was iiuttulwcii up by anyone, and Mer-
catar n served his demonstration. Our antbor JbowevCT
distinguished himself by many valuable pieces on phik>»
sophinl and mathematical tubjeclij. His firti attimpt
was, to Kduco'astruiogr to rational ptincipjet^ which
moved a vain attempt. But bu writing* ofmore partial
Jar note, are as fnllDw :

1. Cdsmogijij ina, sivc Drtcriptio Cosli et Terr« in

('irculos, qua fundMiiu ii:tini btcin^iur >cqL< nlibus (irdMic

TrigonometruB bphericorutn Lo^Hrllhroica^, ijc, a Ni-
roluo Haaffinan Hoitato; printed at Dastaic, 1051,
ICino.

2. Raticnes MathematicB subdnctm anno \6SSS Co*
pi-ubagk-n, in 4to.

J). De Em-iMlation* anituii Diatiiba? di>a>, quibus ex-
pooHntur «t deiiianstrantor Cycti ikili* vt Luna*, kc i

in 4to.
^

IlypoihMiiAttrMHiffiica nova, etCoucnauteju*CUB
Obaemftiowbas; Lnnd. lfi(»4s in fotin.

5. Logariihmotcchni.i. sive Metboitii'- Cmistruendi Lti-

H»iitbmo» iiovH, accuran.et fucilis ; scrtpiu antobac coro-

inunicMin unno sc. 1(^7 nunis Aiigusti ; cui nunc acccdit,

Vera Quadratura Hyperbola;, et Invcotio sumnue Logia>

rithmorum. Auctore Nicolab Mercatore Holsato & Soci-
etalc Regia. Huic ctiam jungitur Michaelis Angeli Ricdi
£xcrcitatio GspOMtrica de llaiiait et Miaini], bie ob
iBtHMnii pwatamiaw et eMttplariiin nrilaiem recusa;
Loud. 1668, fn 4to.

6. Institutionum Astronomicarum libri duo, dc Motu
Astiiiruni cninniui'.i ri proprio, secundum liypotbeses vcte-

rum et recentiorum pnecipuns
;
deque Hypotheseon ex

observalis coti^tiructione, cum labulis Tychonianis, Solan-
bus, Luiiaiibus, Lunz-sularibus, et Kudolphmis Sotis,

Fixurum et quinquc Errantium, earumque usu prseocptis

el exemplis commosstfato. Qaibot acoedit Appendix da
lit^onm novimimb tamporibus eoalitna nuoncruiiti Lowl.

Svo.

7« Eocltdii Elementa Gcometrica, novo ordtne ae me-
thodo fen*, demoflstrata. Una cum Kic. Mcrcatoris in

Geomelriam lotroduciione brevi, qua Magnitudinum Ortus
px genuinis Prmripiis, et OrtRrum AfiectiiMWa ipw Go*
iiesi derivantur. I^ond. 1(j7S, I'itno.

His papers in tbe Pbilosuphiial 1 ran-.actions, are,

1. A Probieffl on some Points in Navigation: vol. I.

2. Illustrations of the Logarithmo-tecbnia : vol. 3.

3. Considerations concerning his Geometrical and Di-
rect Method for finding the Apogees, ExceatriciliMt

AMmaliea of the PUneta; «aL«,pa.lld8.
Merartordied is l69^ about M years of age.

MERCATOR's Chart, or Pnycctim, is a projection of

the sur&ce of the earth in piano, so called from Gerrard
Mcrcator, a I'lemisli geographer, who first published maps
of tins H)XX in the year 15^6'; though it was Edward
Wright who first ^'ave ihc true prirr

|
i \ SOCb Cbart^

with their application to navigation, in

In this chart ur projection, the meridians, parallels, and
rhumbs, are all straight lines, the degrees of longitude

being cvcry-whcre increased so as to be equal to one an-

other, and having the degrees of latiMe Auo incrmaed la

thesame proporSon ; namely, at every latitude or point on
tbe globe, the degrees of latitude, and of long^titde^ or the

parallels, are increased in the proportion of radios to the

^iiie ol tiic pular distance, or Cosine of thr latitude; or,

which li the vamc thing, iti the proportion of the secant o)

latitude to radius; a pr<jpurtion which has the cfl'ect of re-

Iirescnting tiie parallel circles by parallel and equal ri^ht

ines, and all the meridians by parallel lioes tho^ bot VH^

crensing inGnilcly towards the polca.

From this proportion of the inCtwaw of tbo degrees ol

tbe iBcridian, vii, that they increaw u tbe Mcut of the

lalitmie, it it ver^ evident that the lenigtb ofan ircb of tb<

meridmn, beginning at the equator, n proportfcmal to dtf

sum of al! the secants of the latitude, i.e. that the in-

creased meridian, is to lli( i
n' irch (if it, as the sunl o\

all ttiose secants, to as many nines the radius. Hut it it

not so e\hlint (l.at the iaine iiicrtased meridian is alsi_

analogous to a scale of tbe logarithmic tangents, whict

however it is. " It does hot appear by wbonj, nor by what

accident, the analogy was discovered between a scale of lo-

garithmic tangents and Wright's protraction of tbe nau-

tical meridian line, which comialed of the luntt of the se-

cants, ft appears however to have been 6nt pvUnbed,
and introduced into the practice of navifalira, bgr Mr.
Henry Bond, who mentions this property in an edition ol

Norwood's Epitome of Navigation, printe-d about ]fi43

and he again ircatu of it more fully in an eiiition of Guu-

tcr's Works, printed in l653, where he teaches, from thi!

property, to resolve ail the cases of Mercator's Sailing b)
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the iogaritlimic tenants, independent of the table of

neridioDal parts. 'I'his Analogy had only been found

howerrr ti:> be nLMily (rue by trinU, but not demonttratcd

to bt- ri lu.tiiii-m It I ,1
I

' lpiTty. Such demonstration, it

sei'ms, vim tirsl discovered by Mr. Nicholas Mcrcator,

which he olFcrcd a wager to discloae; but thit not being ac-

Ceptnii M«mtor mervcd iiis denKmstrtulon; as men-

tioned in the COOdni of his life in the tongomg page. The
profoMl howc«er excited the aMsntion uf mtfaenali-
dint to tlie ittbicct, end itaneHtiMiuii wen not long

^ranting. The first was pttUbhed abotit 9 yean afUt,

by James Grej;ory, in his Exercitattones Oeometiicre; from
beiice, ami oilior similar properties tliorc (Icinon'stralcd, he

shoM» how the tables of logarithmic tangents and secants

nay easily be eonpQted from the attanl t«ii|BMi ind
secants.
" The same analogy between the logarithmic t.mgents

and the meridian line, as also other similar properties,

were afterwards more elegantly demonstrated by Dr.

HeUaj, in the Pbiloa. Trans, for Feb. 16^6, and vuions
veiboili given for eomptttiiif tlie mnr^ by enaitiiag dM
nUiiio of the spirals iniowbiditliorhdoifaaoietnuMfiinBed

in the stercogra [)h i c projection ofthe sphere on the plane of
the equator: the (ioclrinc i>f which was rendered Still more

easy ami elegant by the iti^eiiious Mr. Cotcs, in hi* Ltigo-

mctria, first printed iti the I'liilos. Trans, for 17 1+, ntii) af-

terward* in tlie collection of his works jyublisbed 17^'-. hy

his coUMii Dr. HiiUert Smith, who succeeded him a* I'lu-

mian protevsor ol plulusophy in (be university of Cam-
bridge."

Tho learned Dr. laaoc Barrow aliK>, in hk Lectiones

Geomctricar, LecU xi, Appeod. lint puhliriMd in l673.

deltfea a similar property, namelj, ** tb«tth«<a«of ail

the HCantt ofany arc, is analogom to tite lopritbm of die
imtio ofr-t- ttor — ^ vig» ndius plas sine to raditis

minas une ; or, which is th<> latne thing, that the meri-

dional parts answering to ;iny degree of latitude, are 04

the logarithms of the ratios of the verted sine^ of the di-

stances from Ike two polcf." Prcbee to my Logpriiiims,

pa. 100.

The meridian line in Mercator's Chart, is a scale of

logarithmic tangents of the hnlf colatitudes. The dif-

fcjBieei of longitude on any rhumb, arc the logarithms of

the nme mnamla, hut of diffcrent qwcics } those species

•tlmr, as tlw langEots nf the uij^es mods
Hcaeeuijraeale of logarithinielaH*

Bis b imUe of the dMerraces of longitude, to several

litudt-s, on hoiae one detenninat'' rlmtiib; and therefore,

as the tangent of tbc angle »f kuck a rhumb, is to the

tangent of any other rhumb, so is the difference of the lo-

garithms uf any two tangents, to the dif^wncc of longi-

tude on tl>e proposed rhumb, intercepted between the two

latitudes, of whose half coroplemcnis the logarithmic tan-

gents were tafcen*

It was tbc great study of our predccesson to coatri^
•odi * chart in piano, with straight liM(> on which ilK or
Mijr patts of the world, ro%ht be truly sel down, aeeoid-
ing to thur Im^todes and latitndes, bearing! and di-

stances. A method fur this purpose was hinted by Pto-

lemy, near 2(X>0 years since; and a general msp, on such
an idea, was made by Mercator; but the principles were

not demonstrated, and a ready way shown of describing

the chart, till Wright explained how to enlarge the me-

ridian Uof by the coalinual addition of setihntsi so that all

w liw|^<te mi^ ho pmoportiowil l> llwse of

beiuio
with dm

laiitode, as oft the plobet which renders this chart, in

several re>pect'-, far more convenn iil fur the i>avigalur\

u«r, than iiie giuiie itielf; and which will truly show the
course and distuoe from placa to placOt In all cases uf
sailing.

Mercator's Sailiai^, or more properly fTriiRir's Sail-

ing, is Jhe method of computing the caM-s of sailing on tbf

principles of Mercator's chart, which principlc-s were laid'

_ nniof of the 17th

'plane ibe motion of

shell be true a»

the oteridians

Utitndo simi|h*
llne^..

In the right angled mangle a4c,

let be the true ditlcrence of la-

ttliJiie betweiJi two places, the

an^lc bAC the anglo of the course

sailed, and ac the true di*tan(%

sailed; then will Ac b« what ia

catkd the drpnrtnre, as in pkne
sailing: produce Ai till am be
equal to the nuidional digmnee
of latitude, and draw bc {larallel

to be; so ^hall BC he thediflerence

of Ifvpl
I IM:;.

Now troiij the similarity of the

two triangles Abe, abc, when three of the parts are given,

the rest may be found ^ as in the following analogies: As
Radius s lia. coono. : : dfartanco : departure;

Radius : co*. eoaiso : : distanc* : dib tatiUido;

Radius : tan. eoone : : metid« iH, lot : dif. longitude.

And by means of tbeea analoiNib all too cases oi
eator** Sailing may be icsolvod.

MERCURY, in Astronomy, the smallest of the inferior

planeu,and the nearest tp the sun, about which it is car-

ried with » very rapifl moiion. Hence it was, that the

Grcuka cuilcd litis planet ulinr the name of the nimble

nu'Siionger of the gods, and represented it by the figure uf

II youth with wings iit his bead and (^ti whence is de-

rived
\f , the character in present use for denoting this

planet.—The luran distance of .Mercury from the sun, it

to that of the carih from the sun, as 367 to 1000, and
therefore his distance la aboAt 37 pulliona of mile^ Of
tittle more than one>iyi)d of dia antti'a iKMaaca <fom Ao
un. Haoeo the ausi/'* iWamiiter will appear at Mercury,
near 3 times as large as at the earth ; and hence also the

sun's light and heat received there are abcii'. 7 tim.*

thui^e at the earth; a degree of heat mure than suUiciciit

10 make water boil. Such a degree (jf livat therefore must
render Mercury not habitable to Creatur«4 fif our consti-

tution : <ind if bodies on its surface be nut iutlaincd, and
set on fire, it must bc because their degree of density is

projportionably greater than that of bodies on our globe.

'Thadiameter of A|eicury is also more than ^ of the

dknaler of tho aailh, or ahont S9»i milea. Haaco tho

•arfMa of McrcMiy iaiMnrty 1-jHh, and hit flM||Baaidoor

bulk l-arth of that ofih« earfb.

The inclination of his orbit to the plane of the ecliptic,

is 7" 0'; his period of rcYolution round thesan,87 days 23
hours; his greatest elongation from the sun 28" 2(/; the

c.xceiilricity nf his orbit ^ of his mean distance, which is

far greater than thai of any of the other planets ; and ha

moves in lus orbit about the suii at the arasiing rata of

WOP aulciM iMWs
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The jilacc of his aphelion is f l+^ jS'; phcc of as-

cending node a )*°4V, nnd consefivuuily that of tin;

(lesccndinj> node m, I V" 44'. Hi'? Irngth o{ day, or ruU-

tion on bis axis, and inclination of axis to bit urbic, are

unknown.
HeicuTychwg^hit phuc!*. like ibemrxin, according to

huvmriowiMMlioiMwitli Itff^fd to theeai ih and^un ; except

oely, tbtt he never sppnn quite full, bacauw bia cuUchtp

rited side ii mwr lurnnlclircctly toward*n^ unitM wun
he m> near till- »una:s to be \int to our iiigbt in Ut bcUMb
Awi -1^ his t uligiiti-ued side is always towards the tun, it

is pb n ihui III' shint-s not by any light of his own; for if

he did, he ttoiiU! coiiistanlly siinM ur round.

The be»t tib-inaii.iii^ uf tin-- pUir.ct arc tlmsr iiiaJe

when it XH scfti rm the sun's disc, called its transit ; for in

its lower conjunctiun, it sometimes pass« before the sun

hkc a little ipot, rcli]>$inga small part of the sun's body,

only observable with a telescope. That node from which

Mercury ascends northward :ibu%e iha •diptiCt is iit the

15th degree orTaurus,and the uppusite in the I4th degree

uf Scorpio. The earth is in those paru on the 6th of Nor
verobcr, and 4th of May, new style; and wh«m Mercury
c iiriM^ to tithcr of his nodes at his inferior conjutKiiuii

:iln(iit :hc8c times, he will appear in this manner to puis

ii\cr |!h hun'i di-.c. liut in all i Wicr parts ol his orbil, lus

ConjuncitoDS are invi<,ible, because he goes either abuve

or below the sun. The first observation of this kind was

made by Gasscndi, in Novera|)er 16'3I. Several following

observations ef the like transits are coUectc«k in Du Ha-

mcl's Hist, of th« Royal Acad, of bcimcos, pa. 470, cd.S.

And MrtWhisMii hatgtvenu list ofseveral periods at which

Mercurv may be seen on the sun's disc, viz, in 1782, Nov.

12, ;il 44"" afternoon ; in 178C, May 4lh, ai 6*' 57' in

llic forenoon; in 17^;', D(C. 6'ui, ;it 3^ j j"^ .ificrniHjti

;

and in I799i ^'^y 7ih, ul :U' all. i iiooi!. ThtTe sire

iiiso ioveral ititLi Muiiiute ii ,iii^ii«, ln.t lu-iii; uf ihcni visible

at London. Sec l>r. ilalley's account of the Transits of

Mercury and N'ciius, in the Philus. Trans. No. 193*

Mbiu«;nY, a metal of a silvery white colour, and is

Dtherwiio called qiwcllStltrer. This metal is always Suid

at the usual temperature of the atnospherei but ftcena

and becomes lia^d at tlwtempenture of—S^ of Fahteu-
lieit's theriiiomctert lhas is 99* bdiWOi or 71* below the

irri zing point of water ; and it rontracis about^ of Its

ifulk ill the momrncel in cziiij^. ' lis bailing |ioim ib 6"60'

;

It may therefore be louily evup'jrulci!, or disitilled from

1)110 vtr»^el 11)10 another, by which ine«ii5 it is purlfii-d from

>Hri<)u< iiihtr metallic matters. The vapour of mercury

IS iitvirible, and clastic, like common air ; like air too.

Its elasticity is indefinitely increased by heat, so that it

.iKvaks thestronfiat veisel» with an expkajon loud na

MERIDIAN, in Aslrononj, 9 a great circl* of iho

c»fa»tbl tphfKi |Mi«iaB ihtoggh the pules of the world,

and both the senilb and nadir, crossliii^ihu equinoctial at

right anj;)es, Li.-id (ii\i(3iiv; iin-bpliuie ir,tu [wo er[uul purls,

<ir hemispheru^. ihe nue c^l^leIU, uiid ibe ullicr « e-i'.i rii.

Or, iliL- ni- luiijii is u vt rtical circle passing llirou^ii th.c

puks uf the world.

—

}L ii called meridian, from the L«tin

Meridiei, mid-day or noon, because when ihc sun comes
to the south part of this circle, it is noon to all thos«

iptaccaaitnated under it.

.MiSMiiiAK, in Ceofrsphy, is a great circle posaing

:ll»ouc;h the north and south poles, and any given placet

thus, the nci'idian of London, is t^^t ctick wbich paans

< ] MEB
over London ami tlirougli the poles of the earth ; and it

lies ujiatUy under, or 111 llie plane of, the celestial meri-
dian.—These meridians are NariDUs, and cl\aiii;c accordinL;
to the longitude of places; so that their iiumitcr may be
said to be infinite, since all places from east to west nave
their several meridians. Farther, as the meridian inveata
the whole earth, there arc many places situated under tise

ane meridian. Also, as it is noon whenever die cantre
oftiieiuaiiln the celestial meridian t and as the meridian
of the caith la in the plane of the former ; it follows, that
it b noon at thesame time, in all places utuated under the
Sanie inet'i<liuii.

Firsi MkuiuiaVjIS llml from which the rest arc count-
ed, retkonm;; Loth cast and wtvt, and is tlie br^jiiming of
longitude, 'i he fixing of the tirst meridian, is a matter
merely arbitrary ; and hence different persons, natiotiB,

and a^es, have fixed it differently : from which circom-
ameeaDme confnrioii bu arisen in geography. The rulo
among the andenla was, to onke it pass ihrough the placo
iaithcit to the west that was known. But the modenu
knowjog Uiat there Is no such place on the earth as can be
esteemed the roost westerly, the way of compuiing the lon-
gitudes of places from one fixed point is rmic h laid a>idc.

I'toU iny assumrd the meridiRn that passes through the
faribest ol ihi Cunary Isiamis. ns his first meridian ; that

being the most western place of the world then known.
After biro, as more countries were discovered in that
quarter, the first meridian was removed iartber off. The
Arabian gcographen chose to place the first meridian on
the utmost shot* of the wesMio ocean. Some fixed it to
the island of St. Nicholas Bsar the Oapa Verd ; Hoodius
to lbs ilk of St. James ; others to the island of Del Corvo,
one of the Asores 1 becaose on that island the magnetic
needle at that iiiiio pointed directly north, without any
variation ; aud it was not tiien known that the variation

of the nc-edle is itself siil>ject to variation. The lattst

geographers, particularly the Dutch, have pitched on the

Peak of Teneriffe ; others on the Isle of Palm, another of
the Canaries ; and lastly, the French, by order of the

kin^, on the island of Fero, another of the CanarieSi

But, wiihont much regard to any of these ^ies, geo-
gra]riicrs and constructonof napsofleb assume the rocri-

diaa of the place where they live, or the capiul of their

pounlry , or its chiefobsenatory, for a first meridian ; aud
from It reckon the longitudes of places, cast and wc^i.

A-iroiumiers, in their calculations, usually thoose I'tc

meinban ol llie ])laci! where tbtir observutiuns are miu-.c,

for their hrst meridian ; as Ptolemy at Alexandria ; J'ycho

Hrnhe at Uranibourg; Riccioli at Bologna ; Flarosleed at

the lloyal Observatory at GrceriH ich ; and the French at

the observatory at Paris.

There is a suction in the Philos. I'rans. that the me-
ridians vary io time. And it baa been said that dn is

rendered prohable, fron. the old meridian lino in thechttrch

of St. Petronio at BoiognH, which is said to vary no less

tburi S dei;n es from [hi- true mcriiliun ol the place at tliis

time: and I'rom the rm niiian of Tycho at Uniiiiboutg,

which M. I'lcart oijserves, varies 18 miiintes irom the mo-
dern meridian. If there be any thing of truth in this hint,

Dr. Wallis says, the alteration roust arise from a change

Qf the terrestrial poles (here on earth, of the earth's diuniul

motion), not of their pointing to this or that of the fixed

Ian: for if the poles of the dinma) mottoo nmaia fixed

to the same place on the earth, the mciisUtot, wUA past

thiwiglh theae fok^ mwt lemin thatMMi
'
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Bat (he notion of the change* of the meridian seems to June, between (lie hours of9 and 11 19 the moninig, and

be iiuich weakened by an observatiun of M. Chazellcs, of between 1 and 3 in the uftemoon,obierre the point* a, a,

tbeFKoch Actdcm^ «f ikiences, who, whca in fgypt, 1*4^ ice, in the circles, wtteie the sh.i'!n» of the !>tile

femHithtttbefiNirwdesof a pyramid, buih 3000 y«n lefnilHtl««. Biicct the arches ah, nh, &c, in d, d,

ifo, ttill pointed veiyexactly to the four cardinal points:, &C. If then thenroe rii;ht litu- i>r. Ij^rc; u|| these archt«,
a pMttion which cannot he considered us merely for- itwill be the meridian line -nu-;!!! — As it is not c;isy lu

tuitoiis. Rul hi vi- 11 pain it iu;iy Lo nSKct!, li the iiK-niliiiii'> <li JiTiiiiiu' pu-cisely tl>i,- cxtirn.iiv <il llio slindnw, it bi-

vaiy, luiiy it not Ij. Ijy uu oiciHatory Hidlioii, iaiuUr to bost ti. iniikcthc btilc tl.it m toj>, atul ici drill a kinatl iiole

that of the variatidii (rf the magnetic net-die, so that at a tbn.u^li :t, noting iln Incid point projected by it on the
distance of .IdOO year«< the observations made in any par- archer ab and ab, instead uf matkiiig the extremity of the
(iculLir'pkcc m.iy agree, though during that period aeOU'- shnduw ideir.

stant and succes»ive variation may buvc taken place, vi- 2. Another method is that: Knowing the south quarlci
brating as it were between certain limits ns now grne- pretty nearly, obwne the alti-

raUy known to be the caac in other planetary variaiiom, tude rs of tome iter on the «ut
HcnastheacedeTatioiiof tbeinoon,tbev*rMtitMrilnob1i- side of it, «nd not br from the
(|Mity«f tbeed^tlie to the equator, &C. And ttiider this meridian hcaw: -thea fceepiiig

poitttofviewthe oheerraiioB of Ciiaaelles would twt aO'ect the fjuadrant firm on ils exit, so
the truth of thcoiliL'i asH-rtiuns. Tur meajiwrtngm are of as the pluiiiiiK'T mny cut tbo

the meriuian, see ttic artiilc Dt.citEE. same di-grce, diiict it Vj ihu west-

Mtiiiin.AN i;f II fJlolic, vv Sp!ier(, iv x\a: hr.tiv i; circle, efll iidt- ul the tuiTi Jiiiii, and wail

in wfaic!) the clt'Lii/ h;ll)|:^ ami turns. 1( is divided' into till you lind the ttur lias the same
four «JO's, or JL/U t!i t:i L(.-5, L.cgji.ning at lhcc(|uin'»ctinl : on altitude as before, Lastly,

it, each way, from the equinoctial, on the cclestinl globes, bisect the angle ecr, lormed by ihc intcrtection of the
ii counted the north and south declination of the sun, two planes in which the i|uadrant hei been placed ut the
moon, or stars ; and on the terrestrial globe, the latitude lime of the two observations, the rigb^line Bs, which
of places, north and south. There are two pointi on this wiD he (he meridian sought.

circle celled the pinlei i nad • diameter, coMfaiued fivm neihods arc given by authors, of descrihinf
l]icacethnMi|Pi*hgceiitjee(«khcr globe, is called the exi* meiMten line ; as by the pole star, or by equal ahi-
«ftlwculh«orlieev(M> on wUctoit jstoppgicdtliey fe- tndes of the sun, &c; by Scimntcn in hts l .xercitatione^

wive. GeoraetricK; Grey, Derhnni, if<c, in the Ptiiius. Ttaas.
On the terrestrial glubrs there arc utunlly drawn 36 me- and by 1\ ri^u^iti in his Lecturt-^ on Selt ci SLil ji cts.

ridians, one throup;h osrry tenth degree of the equator, or iroiii mIhu has b( en ^i^i^J it is cvidrnt that whenever
through i-vcry lOtd degree ul" ii/ni;\tuiir. 'I'lu' Uses <jf this the shadow oftiiestile eoverb the mrri(iian line, the cilitru

circle are, to set the globes, in any particular latitude, to of the sun is in tbo meridian, and therefore it i« then

showthesun'!(oraitBredecUnetliOn,t%htBKClNi«n,gteBt> noon. And hence the use of a meridian line in adjusting
est altitude, &e. the motion of clucks to the sun. If another siile be erected
MEa.toiAK £i«e, an arch, or part, of the meridian of the perpendicularly on any other horizontal plane, and*

place, terminated each way by the horiaoo. Or^ainerH signal be »ven when the ihadow ofthe former stile covert
dian line it the intcneciioa of the ^ne ofthemeitdienflf tin mamm liee dimwo on uotiier plene, noting the
the nU«e with the plane of die hmiiea, often called a npcx or eMnmity ofthe tbedow ^m^tcted by the second
aortn-and-totlth line, because its direction it from north (tile, a line drawn through that point and the foot of ihc

tosouth. stile will be a meiiJian ti;ie at the Jd place. Or, iriste.td

The meridian line is ol' most esK'ntial tise in astronomy, of the 2d stile, a. pUnnu-lmo may be liutig u|), und itssha-

!:e<ii;rapiiy, di.iliiiii;, die ; .ind the ^icateit pauis ,^rela^.eIl ''f'w tiutcd on a plane, upon u signul given that l}ie shadow
by iutronomcrs to n>> italtlitirobjifrvuloneslo the utmost <Jl nnotlier plunitiiet, or ul a stile, lulls exactly in another
precision. M. Cassini has distinguished himself by a me- inFridian line, at a latle distiuice ; uincli shaduw will

ridian line drawn on the pavement of the church of i)t. give the other meridian lin£ parullcl to the former.

Pctronio, at Bologna; being extended to 121) fcrt in Meridian Line, on a dial, is a right line arising from
length. In the roof of this church, 1000 inches above the the intersection of the meridian of the place with the plane
pavement, is a small hole, through which the sun's image, of the dial. This is the line of noon, or 12 o'clock^ and
when in the meridian, blling upon the line, marks his pn^ froni hence the divitioo of the houD-line bcgiea.

gietsalltfacycer. When li|iithed,M.Ousini, by a public Mntinair Lbm, onGunler'a 8cale> is divided un-
willing, quaintly informed the mathematicians of I'.tirupe, equally towards HZ degreea, the nine et the meridian in

of a new oracle of Apollo, or the sun, establi%i,cd iii a Alcrcator's chart is divided and numbered. This line is

temple, which inisrht be consulted, with entire confidence, '"'fy useful in navigaiiDn. For, !>:, It serves to graduate
as to all ddlitulties in astrt»nomy. See GvoMoir. a sia>chart according 10 the true projection. Sd, Being

T'l (Iran, a :1/fri(i'jV.fi Li;ie,—There
arc many ways ol doing this ; but
some of the easiest and simplest arc

as follow : I. On an honiontal plane
describe several concentric citdet AS»
ab, &Ci and en the common ceNlte
G erect a stile, or gnomon, pdrpendicil*

ler Ift the horiaootal plane of abont
aftotin length. About the Slat of

joined with a line of chords, it senes lor the protraction

and resolution of such rectilineal (iiangle^ us arc concern-

ed in latitude, longitude, course, und distance, in the

practice of sailing; as else in pricking the chart truly

at sea.

Magneiical ManiDi AH, it agrc«t circle pewingthrough
or by the magnetical poles ; to which awiidient the Bag«
netical needle eonfiirns iuelf.

MmttM JftfMr, of the 111B or ilMVt ii iMt illi-

Digitized by Go;
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tdJft «1mi ia tiM ueritikii of die pUce «h«M Acjr «n
olitenrpd*

Meridional I>Mfoner, in Navi^lioH, ii the aniB with

the dcpanu^t^ or cBMiRf Md wntiflg, oc diltaace between

two mcritliatu. •

,M taiDioSAL Paru, Miles, or Mimtu, in Navigation,-

arc ihc pans of tbc incrrasod or enlarged meridian, in the

Mercator's chart. Tables of these parts are found in

most books of iuvi|alioD ; aod they serve both for con-

structing that son «i chafti^ and for wuking tbtt kiad of

navigation.

Oader theaitkle MsmCATom't Om*, h is thown tbat

tbepacta of the eabifBd BcridlaB increase in pnmortiofi-

at the cosine of the latitude to radius, or, «!i{eh is tlie

same thin;;, as raiiiui ii> ilu' secant of the latituilis and

thercfofc il iollow!,, thai tlic whole length of the mlarged

nautical meridian, from the equator to any point, or la-

litiidc, will be proportional to tht ium oi all the secants

of the ^evL•ral latitudes up to that [loitit of the meridian.

And on this principle was the firnt table of meridional

paru constructed, by the inventor of it, Mr. Edward
Wright, and published in 1599; vil, he took the RWridio*

nal parts • ' •

of I'sthcMCof I'}

of 3* a tec. of 1* wet. of4* J

of 3' =: secants of 1 , 2, and 3 min.

of 4' a secants of 1,2, S, and 4 min.

and so on by acnnsiant achlition of the secants.

The tables of meridional parts, so constructed, are per-

haps exact enou;2h for ordinary j>ractice in navigation
;

but they would be more accurate if the meridian were
divided into more or Mttaller partt (ben siitgle iniwMett
and the tnaller the pwtii to nnwh gtcater the accuracy.

Bat, as • continual mbdlvimn woold gTeatly augesent

the labonr ofcakokuiaii, otfamr wayi of computin" such

• ttble have bven devised, and treated r)f, by Bond, Gre-
yiry, Oughtrod, Sir Jonns Monr, Dr. Wallis, Dr. Halley,

and others. Sec Mr.t»CATOR's Chart, and RobcrtBon's

NaNl^aioMi, vnl. 'J, ivMik 8. The best of these methods
Whs di iudl Iroin ;hi>. pri .pcriy, vii. that themeridign line,

in II iMi rciiii r's i li:tr[, ii analogous to a sc;ih' of logarith-

mic tanpiiis < r h\\i\ the complements of the latitudes;

from w hich pmprr!^ in< thod of computing the cases

of MercaKir'N .'^iliiia has been deduce*), by Dr. Malley.

Vide ut supra, alio thePhiloi. Trans, vol. 4b, \m. 559-

ToJauiHut MaktmoMAi. PAmisM tm^ ^thertjdf *fUh tig

nme txaemm a$ma h/Aere,

Let the semidiameliTof th(« equator be to the distance of

the centri- from the focus ofthc peneraling ellipse, fis mto
1. t \ lepreMnt dir' l.iti'ude (oi which the meridioniil

pari» lire requireii, and < tlic sine of the latitude, to the

radius 1 : find the are a, whose sine it ; lahe the lo-
rn

gurilbmic tanftent of h^lf the complement of b, I'rom i!u'

conitnon tables ; »«htriict (ii< log. tangcntfrcjin lO OqOOOOO,
or the log. t8n<;. nt i t k.

; multiply the remainder by
the number 79l^7a44(>7.9, and divide the product by
fn

; then ihei|uotiMit subtracted from the meridional fans'
in the sphere, coMputed io the usual manner for the lati-

tude A. will give the meridkiBal parts, expmaed in minutes,
fiir the same IjUitude in the tpheroid. when it u the <ib>

late one.

Example. If wtw : 1 : : looo : 22, then the greatest

differcuce of the ineridjotulpart* iathe spheieaad spheroid -

i*76fl!9«9nunaiM: Ik oAer catea h it fbond

above bydM niltipljrbg the

1174*078.

'When the spheroid is oblong, Ae 'dillereocel n tli

ridional parts between the sphere and ri 'it roid, ft

same latitude, is then detcimmtJ by a circular ate.
Philos. Tnuis. No. 46l, sect. 14. Also Mut lnurin's
ions, art 895, S99- And Murdoch's Mercator's SaiUn
MEKLON, in Fortilicatinn, that pait of llse po

which lies between two embrasures.

MERSENNE (Martik), a learned French au
was bom at Bourg of Oyse, in the province, ofM
1588. He studied at La Fleche at the tWM time
Dcaeartetj with whon be contracted «. atrict friend
which continned till death. Re afterwards went to I

and studied at the Soriranne; and in \Gil entered hii

among the Minims. He became welUkillcd in Ifct
philobo{)hy, and mathematics. From 1015 to l(jiy
tuuchi philosophy and theology in the convent ol Ne
and became the superior of thut convent. But bcini
sirous of applying himself more trecly and closely to st

he resigned all the posts he enjoyed in hu order, and
tired to Parts, where he spent tiie remainder of hi* .

excepting some sbort cxGlinhmi wUeh he oocaaioi
tde into Italy, Oemanft and the Netheriaadt.
Study and literary coavcuation ware aillerwsrds

whole employment. lie h»IJ a correspondence with t

of the learned men of hu time; being as it were the ^

centre of communication l^etwecn literary' men ol

countries, by the mutual correspondence which he
11aged between them; being in France what Mr. Col
was in EngUnd. He omitted no opportuni^ to eog
them to puUish their worlts ; and the world is obligai
him for several excellent discoveries, wbidi would pio
biy have been lost, but for his eticoaragnnent; and
all aeeounfa he had the reputation of being one of
best nten> as well as philosophers, of' bit time. No

[
son was more curious in penetrating into the secrets

nature, nor mor« an.\iuui» to bring all the arts and scien
tn perfection. He was the chief friend and literary

of De>curie5 at Paris; giving him advice and assistance
all occasions, and informing him of all that passed
Paris ami elsewhere. For, being apcisoaof univcr
learning, but particularly cxceDing in phytiea) and H
themntic-il knowledge, liescartes scarcely ever did a
thing, or at least was not perfectly satisfied with a
thiiig he had done, without fint fcnowiiig'wbat Meiwn
thought of it. It it even said, tbat when Menenne ga
out in Paris, that D< scorten was erecting a new lyttem
physics on the folimlution of a Tacuum, and found r
puldic '.rry imiifferent to it on that very account, fie if

mediately -.ent noiice lo Dtiscaries, that a vacuum «
not then tlu fashion at Paris; upon which, tbst philos

pber changed hit system, and adopted iha old doctrine

a plenum.

Mersenne was a man of ^ood invention also himidi
and he had a neculiar talent in forming curious qutNtea
thongh he did net almyt aucceed in iwelvi^g than ; hew
ever, Be at least gave eceatioft to others to do it. fti

said he invented the cycl"id, olheru ise called [be rciuletli

Presently the chief geometricians of the age engdjjeii ::i :J,

a>ntemplaiion of this new curve, among whom MersL-nn

himself held a distinjiiished riink. Aftera very '.Uidiou

and useful life, he died at Paris in l648, at 6ti )earsor agr

Mersenne was author of many usoAil works, jiaxticalarij

the iUlowiaig;

Lyiyuix-uu Ly
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1. Qm&nim celeberrima in OeocniB.
2. Harmonicorura Libri.

^

3. D« Sonorutn Nuiur^ Cautit, et Eflvctibtis.

. 4. CacpntitPiijwco>M«dMaaliea{ S wis. 4I«.

6. Le> Questions inouies.

Beti<)es mmny lettcn in the works of Descartes and otber

authors.

ME^SOLABI',, or Mesolabium, a matliematical in-

strument invcnti/d by the ancient!., fur tinding two mean

proportionats niccfaanicaJly, wh»c(i they could noi per-

form geonctHcslIy. It consists of three parallelograms,

noviog in a groove to certain intersectioos. lu figara

i»<iescrib«d by Eutucius, in his CoonneetMy OD Arcbi*

edw. S«eum Pfeppua, Ub* S.

METEORIC Slmm, «r Awolilw, cerliiii aeml-flMMilic

masses which sameiiaa fall Aom tha imoipbefe. See

Aerolite.
METEOROLOGY, ia that part of physics which treats

of the statu v( ibe vvrather, and the various phenomena
of the aimospliere ; such as hail, rain, snow,' thunder,

lightning, 6ec. Which sec under the n-specitve artich>s.

ME11US (AsaUW), • lUtive of Alcmacr, was pro-

(mot of mathematics and medicine at Francher, where

ke died in l6s6. He was author of several mathematictl

worka : as, l. DocttinaSphBika; S.Aatniipiiiiie aniveriB

Imtatatio^ tvoi S> AntliiiM(k««tGaoiMtriaipiMtiea,
4to t ^ Geidoo IM utriusqoe Glulii, Mo ; 5. GewMh*
trices per usam CJrefait uom praxis, 8voa—Tho nrio 111
to 355, fur llu- diameter lo the cuciHBfenaOe of ft Ciick^

is ascnbfil to this author.

METIL S (Jame?<), brother to Adrian above-men tion-

ccl, who invented prospwtive glassM, or telescopes, one

of which ho presented to the Statcs-Ciciieral, in UiO^.

Tubc3, »iih several ptpcs bad long been used lor direct-

ing the sight to distant objects, and rendering it more dis-

tinct; but tho(Sc tubes were without glasses, and it seems

it was James Melius who lirst added them. The story

|ptO». Ihtt be discovered this method by chaoce, (ftm
seeing wme wlMol-boys playing on the ice, trbo wed Uie

covers of their cofy-ho<jks for tubci, and having in sport

placed bits of glass at the ends oi these lubes, were much
surprised to find, that distut nlqceli, by UiM acHWi «p-
peared nearer.

METO, or Mr.rov, the son of Pausanias, a famous,

'malhcmaiician of Athens, who flourished 43S years before

Christ. In the first year of the 87th Olympiad, he ob-

lerved the tolslicv at Atheoi : and published his Aunea-
decfttvride, ibat is, hit cycle of t9 yem ; by which be
endravouftd to 84^utt ibc coone ofthe sun to that of iho

roopn, and to hralie the solar and Inner yeare begin at the

same point of time. SeeCvcie.
MtTOMic Cycle, called also the Golden Number,

and Lunar Cycle, *)r Cycle of the Moon, that which wa-i

inveiiic<l by Aleton the Attic nian i being a period ol ly

years. S*^ Cycle.
MEl'OPE, or Metopa, in Architecture, the square

space between the iriglyphs of the Doric frizc ; which
among the andentt used to be adorned with the heads of

beasts, boHoa, vasts, and other intraincnti nwd in Mp
ctiicinf.

A Dmi'Ilfeiope k a ipaoe lowewliat bn Uma half n
metope, at the corner of thd Doric frise.

MICHAELMAS, the feasl of St. Hichaci liic orchaii-

t/Ai Mdm the fS^ ofStfWnbtr. .

« ] IftC
MICROCOUSTICS, the same with MicaoPBonsa.
.AIKUIOMETER, is alt uttlrMOMM asually fitted to a

tel(Acr>pc, in the focut «f tlM ol^(i<|^, for measuriiig

•mall aaglca or dittaacea} aa the appnicnl diamelera «
the planeii, &e. There on nvmbI kinds of these inttni*

aients, upon dilfcrent principles; the origin of which has
been disputed. The general principle is, that the instru-

ment nio\e> a Inu- wire parallel lo itself, in the plane of

the picture of iin object, foiiucd in the focus of a tele-

scope, and >o niih great exactness lo mi a^ure its perpen-

dicular dtitance irom a fixed wire ia the same plane: and
thus are measured small aag|hi» Sttbtended by remolanl^
jccts at the naked eye.

tbr example. Let a |itanet be fiewed thnragh the teW
scope; and when ibe paralld wiiet aiaefeHed lo such a
distance at to appearexactly to npoch tsro tm^tatniatt
in the circumfereoco of the planet, it is evident that the
perpendicular distance between the wires is then equal to

the diameter of the picture of the planet, formed in the

fuciu of the olyecl-glass. Let this distance, whose meiu
sure is glfCD by the mtchaiusm «f the aucromater, be re-

Cseated by the line pq; then, since thi; measure of the

al distance (]L may aUo be known, the ratio of 71. to ^p,
that is, ot radius, lo ilic tangent of the angle t/tp, will give

the angle itself, by a table of tangs nts ; ami this angle is

e<|ual to the opposite angle I'ui^ which tiie real diameter
of the planet subtond'« at l, or at the naked eye.

With respect to the invention of the micrometer ; Mess,
Azout and Picard hare the credit of it in common fame,
as being the first who published it, in the year 1666; bat
Mr. Tbtfhlqr, in lha Pbilos. Traos. reclaim* it for onaof
otir am eountiymen, Mr. Gascui^, Ut idatcs tfaaif

from some scattered papers and letters of this gendemaa,
he had learnt that before our civil wars he liad iiivenleJ a
micrometer, of iu much effect as that iiincc made by M.
AzoUt, and had made uie of it f<jr some years, not only in

Hiking lite diameters of the planets, aini distances on land,

but ill determining other matters id nice imjiortancu 111

the heavens ; as tiie moon's distance, &c. Mr. Gascoigiie's

instrument also fell into the handsuf Mr. Tow nicy, uho says

further, that by the help of it he could make abusv 40,000
diviiiions in a foot. This instrument being shown to Dr.

Hookey he gave a diawiag and deacriptioa 4>f it* and pru>

posed several improTements in it; which may be seen in

the Philos. Traus. vol. I, pa. fj3. Mr. Gascoipnr divided

the image of ao object, in the focus of the object-elass,

by the approach ot two pieces of metal, groniid tn n Vtry

hue edge; instead of which, Dr. Jiooke \sould substitute

two line hairs, stretched parallel to each other: ami two
otiier methods of Dr. llouke, different trom this, are do-
scribed in his poalbumoUt works, pa. 497, Sec An ac-

count of several curious observatiaas which Mr. Ga^
OOlgne made by the help of his mictWMter, partictthkfly

in meaiuiing the diameter of the moon tnd other plaaata,

maybeseen in tbePUloB.TWHMi.«ol.4B,pa. 190;«^'*
Dr. Bevis refer:, to an ori^aal letter of Mr- Gaacoigue, to

Mr. Ougbtrcd, writtea in l6«l, for an accauot given by
tlmattlMrofhis ovaiinaBtmfb&c* .
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Mom. LMn, in adiKonnem die ttt» of Ob
tiOM of tbe metouMWf pendulin dndi, tod td*M»|iek

rmd before tbe Royal Academy at ScicoM in 17I7«

makes M. Huygens the inrentor of the nicroineler. That
flutlior. 111' cibM'rvihjHi Ills OlMT%atior» on Sajurn's Ring,

\t, putj|ish< tl ill Kjjf), «;ivrs ;i method of finding the

fliniiK'li rv "t lilt pl.iticts by im-aiis uf fi Iclrscopr, viz, by

putting an object, whicti he calls u vKgula, ut' a M?r propi r

to tmke in the distance to be measured, iu tlio focus of ilie

convex objcct-gla» : in this case, says he, the smallest ob-

ject will be seen very distinctly in that place of the glass.

By ancb owma, he Rddi, he mcarared the dianeter of the .

phneti,M he tliei* deliven then'. SeeHvygenA S^iteu

•f Sflitufn.

This micrnmeier, M. Ltbtto obwrm, if n very little

dill'erenl from that published by the Marquis l)c Malvasio,

ill his Kphrmeridcs, 3 years after, that they ought to be

tit -enicd iliiMiiue: and the micrometer of the marquis

ditiered yet li'ss from that published 4 yeiirs after hjs, by

Asuutaiul Picard. Hence, La'iire concludes, thai ii is lu

Huygens the world ii indebted for the invention of the mi-

crometer; wiihoui taking any notice of the claim of our

countvyman Guscoignc, which liowt-vi'r is muny years prior

tOMiyofthem.
liUbifO ttya, that there is no uunhod more simple or

commodioua for obwrvln^ tin ili;;i:5 uf an eclipse, than «
net in the focus of (he telescope. These, he says, were

usually made of silken threads; and for this particular

piirptis, (i concciitiic circles hud ulso been Used, di.iu

n

upon lijlcil papi-r: but be .ulvi^us lu draw the circles on

s'pry thin puces uf ^lu!ss, wiili tlic iiuiiil <if u diamoiK-l.

Hf nlso gives some particular directions to assist persons

in using them. In another memoir, he shows a me-

thod of making usr of the same net for all eclipses, by

wing a telescope vvith two object-glasses, and placing

tlMK at diligent diataocai from each other. Mem. 1701
«nd 1717.

M. Cassini in\-ented a veiy ieg^ioas method of ascei^

tainim the right ascensions and declinations of siarv, by
fixing 4 cross hairs in the focus of the U'lescope, nnd

tumin;; it ab«<iit its axis, so ai to roaku tbem inovi' in a.

linn p.iiiijK'l lo one of them. But the later iraprovid

micrometers will answer this purpose with greater exact-

ness. Dr. Maskelyne has published directions for the

use of it, exuapied fram Dr. Bradlqr's paper^ in the

Phiioe. Tnoi. vol. 6$, See alw Smitb'* Optics, vol 9,

pa. 349.

WolliutdewribnaiiucfMMlerofa very easy and simple

Hmeturr* Im owtrived by Kitehiui.
Dr. Derliam tells tts, that hit tnierorerter is not put into

a". iibcjiis i- u>ur.i, but IS c<jnlrivi'il to mcj'.suro llir spictrcs

ihtr stiu on piipiT, ot .uu rudius, or to measure uny purl

of tlicm. By this ii.caii!. be ciin rasily, nnd very exactly,

with the help of a htw [bread, take ibe declination of a

solar spot at any lime ol the day
; and, by bis half-seconds

watch, nirasun the distance of the spot from cither limb

of the &UI1.

J. And. Segner propowd tDflnlaifB the field of new in

these nucromeieii, 4y making them of a coptidenblo ez-
ttltt^aad hwriagaaoseable eye-gtam»orlemii eye-glann,
placed opposite to diflerent parts of it. He tlioO|;!it how«
ever, timt two would be quite suflicieiit, ar; 1 I ; ^ s par-

ticular directions bow to make use of sucli nucrometcrs

in astroooaiical ohwrniMBB. 8MCottm;6oiling. «oL I,

jw 27.

M I C

A connderaUe improvement in the micronetel
comnanieated to the Royal Society, in 1743* by B
Savarv { an aecoont of winch, estcacied from the ni
by Mr. Short, was published in die Philoa. Tran;
.1753. The first hint of such a micrometer was sugs
by M. Iloemer, in 1075 : and M.Bougucr proposo<l ii

struclion similar to that of M. Savary, III I7>8; Ini \

see Ih l KiM ETER. Tlic kite Mr. Dolloiul nimie a i:

iniprovcnient ii< this Viiid of micrometer, an accu'j

which was given to the Royal Society by Mr. Short,
published in the Philos. Imos. vol. 48. Instead o
obiect-^lasses, ho used only one, which he neatly cm
two semicircles, and fitted each semicircle in a i

Irame^ so that their diameteis sliding in one anotht
meant of a screw, may have their centres brought tog
in such a manner as to appear like one glass, ami so

one image; or by their centres receding, may torm
images of llii- s.^nu. object : it biing a property of
gla&s^'S, fur any legmf-nt to oxliibil a pcrii ct iniact: <

object, though not io bn!;lii as the whole gla^s would
it If proper scales are iitcvd to this instrument, she
how far the centres recede, relative to the focal Icng
the glass, they will also show how far the two parts o
same object are asunder, relative to its dtstanoe froti

olgeci>-^i«s« ; and conseqaently give the angle ulMtem
the dittanca «f tbe pacit of that object are seeo.

divided objectless micrometer, which was applic

the late Mr. Doltond to the object end of a rcflectin

lescopc, and ha* Ik'CR wit!) equal advantcii;!.' ii(l.i[<l! i

his son to the end ol an achromatic telescope, i? <

easy u-.r, and affords so large a scale, th.it it ii gone
constderea by astronomers as the most convraicnt
exact instrument for mrasaring small an^es in the
vens. However, the common micrometer is pecnl
adapted for measuring difierences of right asocnaion,

declination, of celettial object^ but lem CMvanient
exact for measnving their absolute disumces; wherw
object«glass micrometer is peculiarly titled for measi
distances, though generally supposed improper for

former piirpcisc. lint Dr. Maskelyne has found :!>at

may be applied with \ery little (rouble to thai pur
also; and he lias lurniiht d the dire-ctions necessary t

followed, when it is used in this manner. The add
requisite for this purpoiie, is a cell, cuiitaining two w
inteneeiingeach other at right aitgles, placed in the f

of the cve.glas» of the telescope, and moveable about

the tHrnIng of « button. For the description of this

paratuib with the method of applying and using it, see

Msthelyne's paper on the subject^ in the Philos. Tl
vol. 61, pa. 536, &c.

Atier Jill, the usc of the objecl-glass micr inieti r if

tended with many diflicuUicii, arisifir; frntn li:e ulhrat

in the f«Kus of the rye, w hieh are apt In ci use it to

different measures of the same angle at ditierenl limes,

obviate these diQcullics, Dr. Maskelyne, in 177(>, i

tsived a prismatic micrometer, consisting of two ac
malic prisms, or wedges, applied beiwfon the' obj

^ass and ey«-g}s» of an achrdmaticlelewope, hymo-
of which wedgti nearer to or farther (^re thp obj

gjlaH) the two images of an object produced by ihcin

peered to approach to, or recede from, each other, so i

the focal length of the nliject-<;l;;ss betc-mes a scale

measuring the angular distance of the two images.
'

rationale and u>,r of this micrometer are ex|diii;ifd in

Philos. rraps. vol. 67, pa. 799, &c. And a similar im
t
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the qwi with th« power of 46o, is Rbove a quarter of ra
iaeh to • leooed ; ead by puttiDg on my power of 933, I

obteia m tCftle of more than half an inch toasectmd, with-

oat inCKOsing the distance of the micromeirr; uherLU
tbe most pcrf<>ci of luy former micronu ters, with tbo same
instrument, iuni a scale ot lets thnn the aooOtli part of iui

incli to a second.

" The nieunurcs of this micrometer aro not confined to

double stars only, but may be applied to any otberobjeeie
that require the utmost accuracy, such atbe <"

the planets or their satcliucs, ibe moonixiaa of tbe
tbe diaiMten of tbe ixed auta^ &C."
The Dicnincttr hm not ealy been applied t» tcl^

•eopcs, end evplognd for astronomical purpos(»: but
then have bcra various contrivances for ndaptjng it to

roicroscopicul observations. Mr. I-oeii» i iilmek's method
of estimating the size of small objects, wa;! by comparing
Uicra withgraiiisof sand, of which 100 in« line took upan
inch. These grains he laid upon ihe same plate witii his

objects, and viewed them at tbe same time. Dr. Jurin's

method was similar to this; for he found the diameter uf

a piece of fine siUer wirtv mapping it very clo!>e upon
a pin» ead otaernm bow mmay ring* made an iacb: aad,

be wed Ifair win » the mum Banner ea Laeawadwck
Med his sand. Dr. Ilooke npid la lenh apon liw BMBiified

objectwHh one eye, while et the same tlaw be viewed other

oljt ct'i, placed ut the same distance, with the otiier t ye.

In iIm» Biamiir he was iibic, by the help of a ruler, divided

into inches and small parin, and laid on the pedestal uf
the micrijscnpe, as it were to cast the inas;nified appear-

ance of the object upon tbu ruler, and thus exactly to

measure ibc diameter which it appeared to havie thrt^ugh

the glass ; and ibis being compafcd-with tbe diameter as

.

it appeared to the nalced vye, easily determiaed tbe
degree in which it was magnified. A little practice) aaje

Mr. Baber« will render Ibis Betbbd cKeecdiii||jr easy md
pleaMDt.

inagee eie-VDifiimily bright in every, part of tlK field Mr. Martio, in bis Optics, recommends such a mi>
of the telescope.. See the deecfiptKHi nad constractiOaof erometer for a microscope as had been applied to te-
.1

. !
s_ .L_ «rL^ f~ " ' advises to draw a number of parallel

a piece of glass, with the fine point of a dia»

tioa by tbe Abb6 Rocbon, which was afterwards inproived

by the Abbi Boaeovieb, was nbo comnrankaied M Ibe

Royal Society, and published in tb« JBine VolDltte of the

Transactions, pa. 789, &c.
Mr. Ilainsderi invented two Other micrometers, which he

has contrived fi>r remcdyini; the defects of the objcct-

glas* micrometer. Oue of these is a catoptric microme-

ter, which, besides the advantage it derives from the prin-

ciple of reflection, of nut being disturbed by the lu-iero-

geneity of light, avoids every defect of other instruments of

this kind, and can have no aberration, nor any defi^t

arising fron tbe imperfeciinn of materials, or otcxccu*
lioBi es tbe great simpiiciiy of Ito eenstnictton f«<|aii«s

DO additional mirrors or glasses, to those necessary for

tbe telescope; and the t<>paration of the image being

effected by the iacliiiation of the two specula, and not de-

pending on the focu» of a lens or mirror, any alteration in

iho eye ol uti uliservcr cannot affect ilie angle measured.

It has peculiar lu itself the advaiiUij^si of an adjustment,

to make the images coincide in a direction perpendicular

to tlfat of their motion; and also of measurii^ the

diameter of a planet on both sides of tbe leco; which
will nppear no inconsideiable advaatage to obaerven who
know how much easier it is to aseartani the contnct of
the exlenal edgn of Itro inMfss, than tlwir perlect ooia-
cideoce.

The other micrometer invented and described by Mr.
Ramsden, is adapted to the principle of relracui'n It is

applied to iho erect eye-tube of 4 refracting telescope, iind

h placed in the cuujugato fociiit of the first eye-gtn«s. a^

the imago is coniidersbly magnified before it comes to 'li<-

micrometer, any imperfection in its glass will be magnified

only by the remaining eye-glass«si, which in any telescope

seldom exceeds 6 or 6 times; and besides, the size of the

micrometer glsM will not be the lOOth part of the area

which would be MOcesaiy^if ilweie placed at the object-

daw; rnd yct tha snOM exteat of scale is preserved, and
.the iniagre aie-ttDifennly bright io every, pert of the field

their two mkroflMleia iatbaPbifaiB.'nfnaB.Tol.^partgi
art. sr.

In vol. 72 of the Pliilo*. Trans, for the year 1/82, Dr.

llerschcl, after explaining the defects and imperfections

of the parallel-wire micrometer, especially for measuring

tbe apparent diameter of stars, and the distances between

double and multiple stars, describes one, lor the»e pur-

pose^ which be calls a lamp miecoeaefeer { one tbai is free

»0B snch delects, end Ims the ndvnntag^ «f a wiy en-

lni|id scale. I n spenkiw ofthe application of this iwtra-
ment, be says, " It is well kiwwn to opticians and otben,
who have been m the habit of using optical instruments,

that we can willi -uie eye look into u uiiCroseope or tele-

scope, and see un object much tn.'kgnided, while tlie naked
rye may see a scale Upou which the maffnilie-d picture is

thrown. In this manner 1 have generally deiernnned the

power of my telescopes ; and any one who has acquired

a facility of taking such observations, will very seldom
mistake so much as one io iO in dvtermtniag the power of

an instrument, lad that di^g^M of aaaclnew is lully Bn&
cient for the |Hir|Mie.

''Tbe Newtoniea fotm is admirably adapted to tbe

use of this micrometer ;*CBt the observer stsnds always

«fcct, and looks in a horiionto) direction, notwithstanding

the telescope should be cli 1 i to the zenith.—Tlie >calc

of the roicromctcr at the cuavenicuidistaaccot lUfevt from
Vol. U.

lescopes

lines on

mond, at the distance of one -t»ih of an inch from one

another, and to place it in tho focus at the eye-glass.

By this mcdiod. Dr. SiAith contrived to take the exact

draught of objecu viewed fay a dottbh) micVMCope } <br

thii, purpose he advises the ohi«rf«rt»gat ft lattice^ mnde
with small silver wim or mfOMittf diawif upon a pliia
glass by die strolws ofa diamond, and lo put it into tba

placeef the image fimacd by the object-glais. Then* by
tmuferring the parts of tbe object, svcn in the squares of
the glass or lattice, upon similar corresponding squares

drawn on paper, the picture may be exactly taken. Mr.
.Martin also introduced into compound microscopes an-
other micrometer, consisting of a screw. See both these

methods described in his Optics, pa. 277«

A very accurate division of a scale is perfofn«d by Mr.
Coventry, of Sonlbwailt. The micrometen ef bis «on<-

siniction are parallel lines diawn on ginss, ivory, or me-
tal, fron the 1 01h to tbe lO/lOOth pert of an inch. These

may be applied to microscopes, for measuring tbe sise of

miaule ol^ts, and the magnifying power of the passes

i

and 10 telescopes, fer measuring Uie sise and distanoeof

objeCts,aitd tbema^nifymi; power of tJie instrument To
measure the sise of an object in « sinsle micros-cope; lay

It on a raicrofflctcr, whose lines are seen majjiiiaed in the

H
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amme proportion with it, and they will give at one view the

seal sice of the object. For meoiuring the magnifying

power of the coropoand microscope, tLi; Ictt aud readirit

method i» ibe foUowiif : Ob the iMge in the focua of the

objcci-fjlatt, lay a raicreractar, coMHtiilg of in inch di*

Tided into 100 equal parts ; count bow KMiny divisions of

the micrometer an- taken into the field of view; then lay

a two-foot rule parallel to tht raicrornf Icr : fix one rye on

the edge of the fielJ <if light, and the other eye on the end

of the rule, which moNO, till iho iiige ol the ti< Id of light

and the end of the rule correspond; then the ditiance

from the end of the rule to the mMtUie of the stage, will

h* bnif the diameter of the field : ex. gr. If the distance

b* 10 inches, the whole diameter will be SO, and the

wmmbn of the dinuona of the roicromctcr contained in

the diuneler of the Md, h the mugnifying power of the

microscope. For measuring the height end distance of

objects by a micrometer in the telescope, see Tblcscope.
Mr. Adanis has applied u micruniettr, that shows im-

mediatfiy the magnifying power of any tck-^copi-.

In the Philos. Trans, for J791. a very siinplL- scale tni-

crometerfor measuring small angles with the tflesco|ic i^

described by Mr. Cavallo. This micrometer conu&ts of a

thin Mid nnrrow slip of mother-of-pearl finely divided, aiid

flaoed in the ibeiu of the eyc-glas* of a telescope, jnt
nihrn the ifliaaeof the ol^t k fofmcd ; whether the tc-

leieope u a nmctor or a refractor, provided die eye-glass

be a convex lcn.s. This substance Mr. Cavallo, aAer

many trials found much more convenient than either

glasa,ivory, horn, or wood, aj it is a very steady substance,

the divisions very euy marked upon it, and when made as

thin as common writuf-paper it • viiy Mefvl degree

of transparency.

On thi> subject, see M. Aleut's Tract, contained in

Aivti* Ouviagn de Mathematique et do Phisique; par

UiHAIUi del'Academie Royal dea Sciences; M. dc la

Hire^'a Artiwwnriaa Tabnla; Mr.Townley, in the Philaa.

ftm. No. 91 ; WoUmi, in hiiElcB. Aatroo. ^ 508 ; Dr.

Hooke, and many others, in the Philos.Trans. No. 29, &c;
Hev«lius, in the Acta Erudilorum, ann. 1708; Mr. Bal-

shaser, iti his M icrometrift ; ai*o temal vefauMaof the

Paris Memoirs, iVc.

MICROPHONES, instrumrnis contrived to flUgwify

anall tonods, a» microscopef do small objects.

MICRiOSCOPBt aik optical instrument, composed of

ImM or mirrOfib by neans of which small objects ace

IWlda to nppinr larger than they do to the naked eye.

MKMacorta an diMiagptiMd into noiple and con-
potind, or linfft and dooble.

Simple, or f^in^le Microscopes, are such M COUilt of

a -iinplp leiii, or a iiiigle sphfrule. And a

(hmjHMotd Microscope consists of several lenses pro-

perly combined.—A? optic? have been improved, other

varieties have been Cuiitri\t(l in this instrument: Hence

rctiecting microscopes, water micruscop<-s, <cc. It is not

certainly known when, or by whotn, microscopes were first

invented ; tlioiii^ it is probable they would soou follow on

theneef tdcaeop«t,sinceamicroicopcii likea telescope

invctted. We are infomed hj[ Huygens, that one Drebell,

a Dmchman, bad the tint imcreiGope, in the year l6<i,

and that he w.is re[)nted the inventor of it: though F.

FonUitia, a Ncapoliiitn, in l646, claims the invention to

himself, and dates it from the yeiir l6l8. Be thi^ hs it

nay^ it seems they were ftr>t used in Ucrman^ about

IMI i «bA MMidiqiia Mir Bonlli, ihfjMM iB«att|ad

> ] MtC
by Zacharias Jansen and his son, who pioentod thi
microscopes they had constructed to prince Mantkc
to Albert arch-duke of Austria. William Boivlli,

S'ves thiaaccoont to a letter to his brother Peter,
latwhenhe was anfaaiaador in Engliind, in 1(>1(),

selius Drebelt showed him a micro»ci>|i(>, which he
WHS the same that the archduke hnd given him, anc
been made liy Jansen himself. Brtrclli Dt- vero
scopii invcntyre, pa. ."55, also on the Microscope.
Luia.

llieoiy and t'oundmiion of Micaoscorxs.
If an object be placed in the focus of the COQfO

of a single microscope, and the eye be very near Oi

other side, the object will appear diiljnct iti ail

itnatioa, and he magnified in the ratio of the foca
taaoe of the lem, to the ordinary distance of distim
slon, vi«, about 8 inches. So, if ilie

^.

object AB be placed in the focus r, uf '"^

\
a small gla.ss sphere, and the eye be- p
hind it, us in the ttjciii <i, the object y""^

will uppear distiiiel, and m uii erect /
postuiv, IIS diameter being increased [ c
in the ratio of| of the diameter II to a \
inchee. li^ ex. gr. the diameter bi of \^^
the mall apbere be ^ofaoiDcb; then j

and FBs IcB.w k* that [
crs^ ; then aaA : 8, or as 3 : 330, C
ores I : 106| : : the natural si?> 1 i n iTied ap
ance ; in which case, the object a liiu^aiiiid about
times.

Hence the smaller the spherule or the lens is, so n
the more is the object magnified. But then, so mud
kss part is comprehended at one view, and so mud
less distinct is the appearance of the object.—Eqad
pearances of the same object, formed by difercnt co
miioos, become obscure in proportion ai Ae ontnb
rayt coaetitHlidg each pencil decreasest that ia, in pre

lion to the imalDifH of the object-glais. Therofore, i

diameter of the object-glass exceeds the diameter ol

pupil, as many times as the diameter of the appear
exceeds the diameter of the object; the appetuaoce
be as clear attd distinct as the object itself.

But the di.imeter of the object-glass cannot be so n
increased, without increasing at the mme time the I

distances of aU the glasses, and conacquently the lengi

the imtniment: otnerwiae the rays irauld CMl to^
liqudy on the eye^aH» and the appearance become
fiiaed and irregular.

Iliere are levenl kinds of single microscopes ; ofw
the following is the must simple, ab (plate 22, fif

is a small tube, to one end of which, nc, it fitted a p
glass; and to llns ans ot:<|ect, us a gnat, the uing of ai

sect, or the like, is applied ; to the other end a D,

prnper distance from the object, is applied a lens, coi

on both sides, of about nn inrh in diameter: the p
glam is turned to the sun, or the li^ht of a candle, and

object it, seen magnified. And it the tube be aadi
diaw oQt» tenia or Kpncnts of diRmnt ipliem may
iMad.

Again, a lens, convrx on both tide», is indoK^ fn a

AC (tig. 2), end held there by the jcreiv n. Through

stem or pedettul cd passes a long screw er, crmvii

stile or needle eo. In b is a small tube; on which,

oD the point o, the various objects arc to be diipoi

ThoiylHiBeiaf wfioittiphePM nuy betpplkd.
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A $Qud tiraple ioatruiDMit of this kind is Mr. Witton't

pocket micnncofw, which has 9 difierent magni^F&if

glMW)» 8 of wUcamoy t^e u^t-tl witk two difimnt iiiitni<

metits, for the tietter app1yui|; them to variow otjecta.

One of these instruments in represented at aabb (fig. 3),

which is muile cither of brass or ivory. Thcrv are three

thin bra»» plati-^ at e, atid a spiral ^priiif» ii yl stctl wirf

within it : (o uiif ol tin- thiri platos <it hrHss is lixed u piece

ot li-atlur r, vfitli ii small furrow a, both in the IcatluT,

and bra» (u which it is fixed : in one end of this instru"

mrat there is ^ long screw d, with a convex glass c, placed

«t the end it; at the other end of the instrument there is

* boliow aeivw oo, in whichuj «f the nmgnilyiag glasses,

M, are KriLncd, when they are to be nwde use of. The

9

d^nnt magnifying glasses are all let in ivorft 9 of which
areiet in the manner expressed at H. The gimteit ni^
tiifier is marked upon the ivory, in which it is set; num«
her 1, the next number 2, and lu on to miniber 8; the

9th (;la->s is not marked, but k vet m iIr- mniiiicr of a little

Ij.ii rcl box of ivory, as at b. At ee is ii tlat piece of ivory,

ol which there are 8 belungin^ to tiiib mti of microscopes

(though any one who has a mind to keep a regiiter of ob-

jects may have as many of them as he pleases) ; in eacii of

them there ere 8 holes in which 3 or more obj«el*M«
placed between two thin Jesses, or telcS( when thiqr «* to .

be oaed with the gntw magnifiert.

The use of this instrument *aU isM foUowt A IhhIi*

die w, trom fig. 4, being screwed upon the button tmke

one of the flat pieces of ivory or sliders ee, and slide it be-

tween the two thin plat*-s of brti»s nt e, through the bo*!^

of the micrnscopc, sn lliut tfie oliifct tn be vicwrd be just

in the middle; nbsi rviiiE! td put tluit smIi- of tht- plan- fc,

whore iUe bra*-) rmg'- utl', t\irtlR>t frnrn thf end a* ; thi'n

icrew into the hollow screw, oo, the S<1, 4th, Sik, Otb, or

7th magnifying gfaut It ; «vhich being done, put the end

AA doae to your eye, and while looking at the object

thimt^ the magnifying gleia, screw in or out the long

Knew o» end this movi^ round upon the leather t, held

tight to it by the spini wire eriU bring the object to the

true distance; wlildi may bo known by Memg it deaily
and distinctly.

Thui iiKiy be viewed all trunsparcnt objects, dust*, li-

quids, cryxtaU a( salts, small insects, such as flea*, raited,

&C. if tliey be inM'Cts that will creep awny, or such ob-

jects ai are to be i(ept, they may be placed between the

two register glasses//! For, by taking out the ring that

keeps in the glasses//, where the object lies, they will fall

out of themselves) ; so the object may be laid between the

two boliow sidce of them, and the ring put in again us be-

fore; Hut ifthe objectt be du4tt or liquids, a small drop of

the liqt.irl, or a little of the dust laid on (he outside of the

glass .r/, and appli< d as before, will bo sec* very easily.

As to the 1st, '2d, and .'3d inufjiutyii'-;; glasses, being

marked with a upon the ivory in which they are tMt,

they are only to be used with those plates or sliders that

•re also marked with a -t-.in which the objects are placed

between two thin talcs ; because the thickness of the glasses

in the other plates or sliders, hinders the object from ap-

proaching to the true distance from these greater roagni-

fien. But tb^ menBer of miiiK them is tlie aame with
the former.

For viewing thedrcalntion of the blood at the extreni-

tica nf the arteries and veins. In the transparent parts of
fishfs' tails, &c, lliere are two glass ttibtts, a larger a:u! a

smaller, as expressed at gg, into which the animal is put.

When these tubes are to be uied, tarn the end screw o la

the body of the microscrope, until the tube^ cfn bo easily

veeeiwd iaio that iittle caiity a of tho hi«H |Jalo fHUn- '

cd to the leather I noder die other two tliijiplatce ofbram
at E. When the tail of the fish lies flat on the glass tube,

set it opposite to the magnifying glass, and bringing it to

the proper distulice by scrcMllig in or out the end sciew

I), and yoa will ihea clearly perceive the circulation of

the blijoii.

I'o view ibe blood circulating in ibe foot of a frog;

choose Skich a frog us will just go into the tube ; then with
a little stick expand its hinder foot, which apply close to

the side of the tube, observing that oo part of the frog Ida-

detis the light from coming on its foot; and when it is

brought to the proper distance, by means of tho screw n,

the rapid motion of the blood will be seen in its vessels,

which arc very numerous, in the transparent thin mem-
brane or weL Letwicti the toes. For tiiis ohjert, tl>e 4th

atid 5th magnitiers will do very well ; but liie circulation

inav be seen in the tails of water-newts in the 6tli and 7lh

giusst-s, because the globules of the blood of those ncwts^

are us lur^e again as the globules of the blood of frogs or

small lish, as has been remarked in No. 260 of the Phi-

lus. Trans, pa. 1184.

The circulation cannot well be seen by the 1st, 2d,

and 3d MagmAen, becausethe thickness ofthe ^asa tnhek

containing the Ibb, hinders the approach of die o||iect to

the fpcos of the magin fy i ng glass. Fig. 4 is another instm-

ment for this ptirpose.

In viewing «jIij< cts, one ought to he careful not to hinder

the light from laUing upon thura by the hat, Imir, or any
other thing, e^pecially in IooWiiil; at opaque object-.; lor

^

nolliili;; Can be seen «ith the best of glasse--, UniciS the ob-

ject be at a duo distance, with a suthcient light. The best

lights for the plaU-> or sliders, when the object lies between

the two glasses, is a clear sfcy-ligbt, or where the swi shines

on something white, or the rc&ction of the light from n
kokingighns. The light of a candle is also eeiy popw
ISav vlewiag somII objects, thoogh it bo a litde oueasy tn

those who are not practised in the use of microscopes.

To CM tmali Gtatt ^^undafor Mickoscopies.—There

arc several methods for this purpose. Hartsoekcr first im«

proved single nucrnscopes by using small globulei^ of glass,

inched in the flame of a candle; by which he discovered

thcanimalculse in seminc masculioo, and thereby laid the

foundation of a new system of generation. Wolfius de>

scribes the following method of making such globules : A -

small piece of very fine glass, sticking to the wet point of a

stnd ae«lle,istobe applied to theextreme bluciah^mrt of

ihe lame ofa lamp, or rather ofapiriis ofwine^ which will

not black it ; being there melted, and run into a snmll

round drop, it is to be removed from the (lame, on which

it iiistaiitly ceil s I 1 i' fluid. Then l'i)idiica thin plate

of brass, and makiiii; very small .-.mootli jR-rloi aiiuiis, so

as not to leave any ronghness on liie surinn-s, and also

smoothing them over to prevent any glaring, tii the sphe-

rule between the plates against the apertures, and put the

whole in a frame, with objecU convenient for obaenraiion.

Mr. Adams gives another meibod, thus ; Take a piece

of fine ninduwglasa, and rase it, with a diamond, into as

nsany lengths as you thiidt needful, not more than l-8th

ofan inch in breadth ; then hoUiof one of thowe length*

between the fure-fin^r and thumb of each hand, over n
very W.nnr, x'.W thepla^s begins to sotten, draw it out

till It be as hue as a hair, and break; then applying each '
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1)1 the end« into tht puiest par: <if the flame, yoii [iifSiTnly

have two spheres, which may be made greater ur tc^ hi

pleasure : if (hey remain long in the flame, they will have

rs to UuU ttMy must be drawn out inupcdittcly after

, ai« tdnwil nratid. Break the stem off t» near the

{lobule n poeiibie ; end, lodgiiig the Knainder of the

item between the pteiea, by drilling the hole exncdj
round, all (he protuberances are buried betwceo tbe

plates ; and the microscope performs lo admintion.
Mr. ButterFii.'1(1 gave anotlicr nmiiner of T**^T"g thew

^lobule>,IIl No. 141 ofPblloS. 'lVrlll5.

Ill any ol llicio ways may sjihurulfs be mude mULh
smaller than any lens ; so that the best single microscupes,

or such as magnify the most, are made of thetn. Leeuwcn*
Iiocck and Musschenbroek have succeeded very well in

tpherical microscopes, and their greatest magnifiers en-

liugcd the diiunecer of no object shout l60 limee ; Philoi.

Trnn. vol. 7> pa. 129, snd vol. 8, pa. Ml. But tbe saall-

est globules, and consequently the highest magnifiers fo;'

microscopes, were made by F. dc Torre of Naples, who,
in 1765, sent (our of ihero to tht- Koyal Society. I lic

largest of tbem onlvtwo Paris pmiu^ in dianieUT, and

ma^ritlicd a line 0+0 tunes; the 5«'Cond v»a-s the MZf of onu

Paris pnint, and magiiitit-d 1280 'timn; and tbe 3d no

more than half a Paris point, or the I44th part of an inch

in diameter, and magnified 256o times. But since the

ibcw of a glass globule is at the distance of one-4th of its

diUMtert and therefore that ofthe Sd g|obale ofde Tone,
•bo«e mentioned, only the STIItth part ofan inch dirtaat

from the object, it must be with the utmost difficulty that

globules so minute as those can be employed to any pur*

poae ; ami Mr. Baker, to whose examination thry were re-

ferred, conjiders them m matters of curiosity rather than

of real use. Philos. Traij5. vol. 55, pa. 2*6, vol. jC, pa.C/.

IVater Miciioscot-r.. Mr. S. Gray, awl, after him,

Wolfius and others, have contrived water microscopes,

coniiatiag of spherules or lenses of water, instead of glass.

But einee (be distance of the focus of a lens or sphere of

water is grrntfrr than that in one of (Iom, the spheree of
which they are segments being the same, consequently wa»
(er miCTOKopes magnify less than those ofglass, and there-

fore arc leas esteemed. Mr. Gray first observed, that a
Sttiall drop or spherule of water, lield to the eye by candle-

light or nioun-light, without any other apparatus, magni-
fied the animalcules contained in it, vastly more than any
other iiiicro»cope. The reason is, that the rays coming
from the interior surface of the int hemisphere, are re-

flected M ai 10 fall under the same angle on the surface

of the binder bemkalierai, to which the eye is applied, as

if they cante from the focutof dia«phei«i«s whence tbqf
are propagated to the eye in tbeume manner aa If the oIh

jects were placed without the spherule in its focus.

Hollow glass spheres of about half an inch diameter,
lill' d iviiii 'spirit of vsiiR'j are oi'trn used ior aiictoecupet}
but tliey ilo not nid^nity near so much.

Theory of Compound or Double Micaoscopf.*.— Sup-
pose an object-glass ed, tbe segment of a very small

pheic^ and the object ab placed without the Ibcua V.

s an eye-glass oh, convex oq both sides, aild the

; of a epheR ftealer than that of i»B» thottgh not

too grnit ; anil, the focus being at k, let it be so disj

bt-bind the object, that cf : CL : : cl : ck. Lastly
pose LK : L« : : LM : tt. If then o be the place %

ao object is seen dbtinct with the naked ey«i ; th-

in this ca>e, being placed in i, will sec the objcc
distinctly, in an invetted poiillaii, and magnifiod ii

compound latio of mk h u to lk a co; as is p
by the laws uf dioptrics ; that is, the image is largci

the object, and wc arc al>le to view it distinctly hI

distance. For e.\ainp!e— If the iiii;ine be SO times I

than llie ohjcct, and hy tlie help of the pyp-plas.s \v

able lo view it 5 time^ nearer than «i tould havi

with the luked eye, it will, on both ihi-se account
mtgniliod 5 times 20, or 100 times.

Laics qf Double Microscopks.
1. The more an object is mugiiifiod by the micros

th«icnieittlirld,i.e. ihe lessut itistalwninat on*
fi. To tbe eamt; eye-glass may be suecciiively ap

object-glasses of various «phen-s, so as that both the e
objects, but less magnified, and their several parts, r

more imt^jnihed, niay (le \K-\>id through ihc same »J

:>cnpi'. Ill which ctLsejun account of tbedificrciit disl

ol the inia;:e, the I u he in wUcfa the kncSaSC fitted sb

be made to draw out.

3. bince it is proved, that the distance of the image
from the objecl-glss>i I>E, will be i^reatcr, if another
concave on both sides, br placed brfort? its focus; il

lows, that tlie object ;»ill be magnified the more, if

a lens be here placed between tbe object-glass o%, am
eye-glass o ii . Such a micnwcope is much commcnde
Conradi, who used an object-lens, convex on both s

whoH" railius was 2 ilif;its, it* aperture equal to a rnu.^t

seed ; a lens, cutltave ou both side*, from i 2 to 16 di;

and an eyc-;;lass, convex on both s.ides, of 6 digits.

4. Since the image is projected to the greater iinta

the nearer another lens, ofa segimeiit of a larger spher

brougbt to the otyect<g!a*s ; a microscupe may be c
posadof three leaici!, wbicb will macnify lo a pndig
esient.

5. Ftom these coniiderationi it foUowi, that the ob
will be magnified the more, as the eye-glass it tbe tcgn

of a smaller sphere ; but the field of vision will be

greater, as the same is a hejjineni of a larpr r s;'h

Therefore if t«o eye-gltt»«iP<s, the one a scsiiient ol a la

s[)heii', the other of a imalirr one, he so coin lil-U'd, 115 t

tlie ohjett appearin;: very near through ihem, I.e.

lailher distant limn tlie focus ol the ursl, be yet dislir

the ubjeci, at the same time, will be vwlly magnified,

the tirld uf vision much greater than if only one lens

iwed; and tbeobject will be still more magnified, and

Add enlarged, if both tbe object-glass and eye glass

double. But becau-e an object appears dim when vjm

through so many jj,hisses, part of the rays being n-ftrc

in [lassing through each, it is not aihiMtii'le nn;i;li

multiply gliii>««s; so tba^, among compound inicroscoj

the be»t me those which consist of one object«g|asi i

two eye-glaiises.
'

Dr. Huoke, in the preface to his Micrography, ui

that in most of hi. ol^servations he used a mictvscopi

tbis 1,111(1, W illi a iiinldle rye-£lass of H con<iiUerabledisi

ter, wlmu he wanted to see much of the object atone *ii

and took it out when bo would oiamine tbe smalt ps

of an olject more aeeiumldj } for the fewer refractit

there are, tbe mon light oid clear tbe object appears.

For a misciuicape of ibrea laaca Uo Chaks icoc

Ly GoOgI
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mend!! an objoct-glats of or of a digit ; and ibe firit

«y(--glass be makes 2 or 'H digits ; and the distaoce be-

tween (he ubjeci-glaM and eye-glass iibuul 30 linc-». Con-

radi hnd an exci-IU-nt mi^cro^cope, wliu«e object-gluoA was

hiili u diftit, and the two eye-glasaca (which w«f« ptaced

very near) 4 digits ; but it aaswercxl best when, intlHid «f

ibe obj«Ct*flan^ he u^ed two glasses, convex on both sidea,

their sphere about a digit and u half, and at most 2, and
ihi ir conu'\.itii'S touching each Otiur within the space (if

halt" a. liiic. Eustaehio Divini, iri'.li.ad of an ulijert-glHss

convex on both sides, used two plano-convex U tisoj, u hubc

convexities touched. Grindeli did the same ; only that

the conuMCet itid not quite touch. Zabnius made a
binocular microscope, with which both eyes were used.

But the moat commodious double microscope, it is said,

is that of our mantiyman Mr. Marshal ; tbottgh loineiia*

prowmcnc was made in it by Mr. Culpepper and Mr.
Scnrleb 'n>eae eie exhibited in fignrei 5 nod &

It 11 ofaeemd, that eoaipound mierosoopes sometlmct

exhibit a fallacious appearance, by representing cnnvi x

objects concave, and vice versa. Philos. 1 laiis- No.47i>,

pa. asr.

To (it miLTosciojies, as well n» telescopes, to ihort-sijiliteii

eyes, the obji cl-rlj^s the eye-gla^ss i;ium be plnced :v

little nearer together, »u that the ray^ of eacli pencil may
not ettie:i;e pamllel, but may fall diverging upon the eye.

Rrfttciing Micaoscop*. is that which magnifies by re-

flection, as the foregoing ones do by refnetioik The in-

ventor of this niCNtCopc was Sir liaae

Mewum. The ttnKtaro of such m mi- Af;^

enxcepe wmv be eenectKd thus: near

the ibciu of a eoM*«e speculum ab,

place a niinule object c, that its iniagc

may be forilK-i.i larger llian itself iii D ; lo

the speealuni join a h-iis. Convex on both

sides, £r, was the image n may be mils

focus. The eye will here see the ima^^e

inverted, but distinct, and enlarged; con-

sequently the object will b« laijpy thaii

if viewed through the leaa alone.

Any telei<copc is cbwi|ed Inio • microieopc, by rcmo«

viug the object-glaN to n gtealcr diilanee nom the eya>

glaaa. And »nce the diitance of the im«(ei» vsriona, ec-

cording to the distance of tbeobject from the focus ; and
it is magnified the mure, as Its distance from the object-

glass is greater; the same leU-tCope may be sntci ssiv i ly

charged into microscopes which lua^ntly the object in

different degrees. Sec some instriiucnts of tbia eoit

scribed in Smith's Optics, Remarks, pa. 94.

Solar Microscope, calii d aUo the Camera Obscura
Microscope, was invented by Mr. Lieberkuhn, in 1738 or

I739i and consists of a tube, a looking-glass, a convex

lena, and a Wilaon'a micraacopc. The tube (fi^ 7) ia

hiaaib Mr 9 indwa in dhuoeter, fixed in a circular collar

oftmhogany, with a groove on the outside of its periphery,

denoted by 3, and connected by a cat-gut to the pulley

4 on the n[>per part; which turning round at pleasure,

by the pin ") vilhin, in a square frame, may be easily ad-

justed to a holi- In ihr sliiiltrrofa windovs-, liy the screws

I, 1, so closely, that no liju cancntcr the rouiii but (!;rouf;h

the tube of ibe ir'.slrunLent. The mirror G 15 lastencii to

the frame by hinges, on the side that goes without the

window : this glass, by means of a jointed biMa win, 6, 7,

and the screw .w 8, coming through the fkenwi uiay bo

moved dther wrticaliy or burinontMly, la tbtow the aon't

rays through ihc brass lube into the darkened room. < •

The end of the brass tube without the abutter has a con- .

vex lens, 5, to collect tbv la^s thrown on it by the glaie
c, and bring them lu a foeua in the other pari, whatt B ii

a tube alidiog in and out, to «i|iual the obkct to a due >
diatanee from the Ibcua. And to the cod o of another tube

~

9f h acrewed one of Wilson's simple pocliet micmacopei^
containing the object to be magnitied in a slider ; and b^
tiib< r, shding on the str,.ill end K, of ths OthCT tulw It

IS brought to a true local distance.

The solar niicroseopi' has been intrnilueed into tlic

small and portable camera obscura, as well a* (he large

one ; and if the image be received on a piece of balf-

ground glass, shade<l from the light of the aun, it will be
sufficiently visible. Mr. Ueberkuha made considerable

improvements in bis solar microscope, particularly ia

adapting it to the viewing of a»a«|ue objects ; and M
Aepinus, Nov. Com. Petrop. vol. 9» P<^< 326, has Con-

trived, by throwing the lightuponiheforeudeofany object,

bt-fore It is trantmiited through the object-lens, to repre-

sent all kinds of objects by it with equal advaniaf^r. Ia this

improtvroent, the body of the comirinn sular niierosto|.i!

is retilijied, and only an addition made of l»o bras^. )ilalt s,

AB, AC I), joined by a hinge, and held at a pioper

rii^taiice by a screw. A section of thesi- plate«, and of

all the necessary parts of the instrument, may be seen in

fig. 9i where a c represent rays of the sun converging from

the illuminating lens, and falling upon the mirror bdp

which is fixed to the nearer of the twubmsa plaiea. From
this they are thrown ttpcm the object al tf, aiid are thenca

tnmmitted through the object-lens at k, and a per*

foretion in the farmer plate, upon a screen, as usual. The
use of the screen n is to vary the distance of the two plates,

and thereby to adjust the mirror to tlie object with the

greatest exactness. M. i:.u!er aly< contrived a method
of iniroducinfr vision by retkcted light itiui this micro-

scope.

'/%e MiCKoscope/br Opaque Object* was also invented

by M. Lieberkuhn, about the same time wiih the former,

aod it remedies the inconvenience of having the darlt aide

«f an object next the eye ; for by meana of a concave
ipeinilan of silver, highly polished, having a inagnifyiik|

leu placed ia Its oentie, the object ii so strongly illumi-

aated, that it may be examined with case. A convenient

apparatus of this kind, with 4 different spcculums and.

niai:niliers of ditVerent powers, was brou;;ht to petftctMB
by Mr. Cuff. Philos. Trans. No. 4o8, ^9.
Micaoscopic Objecti. All things too tninute to be

viewed distinctly by the naked eye, are propi-r objects for

the microscope. Dr. Hooke has distinguished them into

these throe general kinds ; vir, excectling small bodies,

exceeding SUWll porei, or exceeding small motions. The
small bodies may bo seeds, iiuccts, animalcules, saods,

•alts. &«.: the poiesnay he the Ittlarstices between the

solid parts of bodice, «» in eloncfl, minnals, shells, dec.

or the mouths of minute vessels in vegelabln, or the porra

of the skin, bones, arid other parts of animals; tiic small

motions, may be tlie movements of the several parts or

members of minute aniinaU, or the motion of<hc fluids,

contained either m animal nr vctrrtable bndies. Under
one or other of these liiree pener.il heads, almost every

thing about us affords matter of obsi rvatum, and may con-

duce both to our amusement and instruction.

Great caution is to be used in forming a Judgntent oa
wbet is seen by the microscope, if tlie otjecls en tsr
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teniieri or contracted by force or dryncs?. Notliini; can

U>. tieierrsined about them, without making the uroper

allowances; and diifercnt lights and positions will often

•how the same object as very ditfcrcnt from itself. There
il DO advnnta|;c in any greater magnifier than such as is

capable of showing the object ia view distinctly ; and the

!«• die glass maonifie*, thiB more pleaHatly the object is

always seen.—Tbe colours of objects are very Uttte to be

depended on, as seen by the microscope ; for their tewral
compoiniu pariielc!., Leinj; ituis re;iiov(«d to great dis-

tances Iroai one juiudu r, ruay givo relieciions very differ-

ent from what they mould, it set-ii by the naked eye.—
The motions of living creatures too, or of the fluids coik-

tained in their bodies, are by no means to be hastily

judged of from what we tec by the microscope, without

due consideralioB; forW tbe moving body, and the space

in which it noece>ere Minified, the motion mnitnlKi be

nagmfied t and thetefon ^at rapidity with wbkh Ibe

UeMMeaia to pass through the vessels of imall anttnals,

nuit be juried cf accordingly. Baker on the Micro-
Kope, pn. 52, 62, &c. See also an elegant work on iliis

subject, published by that ingenious optician, UiL-latc Mr.
George Adams.
The following directions are given lor using the New

Universal Pocket Microscope, made and sold by W. t.^ S.

Jones, opticians, Hoibom, London. See tig. 4, pi. 33.
" This microscope is aAiptedlO the viewing of all sorts

of objccia, whether Wiuparent, •ropake; and for in«

McCt, ftweii, animaleiiles, and Ibe infinite wice^ of the
fomte ofnatore and arti will be found the most complete
and portable, for the pri(», of any hitherto contrived.

" PI»L' the square pillar of thcr niicrc»co|)cin thesquarc
socket ;he foot D, and fasten it by the pin, as shown in

the figure. Place aiiu in the foot, the reflecting mirrurc.
There are three lenses at the top shown at A, which serve

to magnify the objects. By using these lenaet iqiarately

or combined, you make seven different powers. When
transparent objects, such as are in the ivory sliders No..4k

,
am to be vieered^ yoo place the lUdeia over the spring, at

die vndenlde ofue Itage • ; then looking through the
lens or magnifier, at a, at (he same time reflect up the

light, by moving the mirror c below, and move gently,

upwards or ilnwiiwards as may be necessary, the blage a
on lu s()uare pillar, till you see the object illuminated and
distinctly nuaplfads Mid in tUa tumu for die other
objects.

" For animalcules, you unscrew the brass box that is

fitted at the stage a, containing two giaases, and leave

the undermost glass upon the atiiit, to i«cci*e the floM*.
If jKi« adsb to view tiieicmi najr notiiig inaec^ &Ct it

mj baeooined byeerewing on tte cover: of the two
gitame, theCOOCaf* b best for fluids. ShnuM the objvcts

be opdte, saeb a* aeeds, ttc ; they arc to be placed upon
the black and white ivory round piece. No. 3, which is

Jiticd also to the ^tarje B. If the objects are of a dark
colour, you place tliein ContraMc dly on the white side of
the ivory. If they arc of a white, or a light colour, upon
the blackened side. Some objects will be more conve-
niently viewed, by slicking, them on the point of Mo. 2 j

or between the nippers at the other end, whicb open by
picning the two little bran pim. Tbi» appanntii is also

. Altai to aaoall bole ia the ttage, made to receive the sup-

port of Ibe wire.

"The brass forceps, No. J, serve to take up any small

object by, in order to place them on the stage fbf
The instrument may be readily coovcrted into a
microscope, to view objects against the common ligh
which, for some transparent one*, is factiar so. It i

by only taking out the pillar from its foot io J>, tun
ball nond, aad fixing it in uain; the foot then be
a tnefol baadle, aad the reSeetor c b laid aaida.
whole apparatus packs into a fish-skin caai^ 4} :

lung, 2f inches bruad, and I{ inches deep.
" For persons more curious and nice in these instrui

there is contrived a useful adjusting screw to the atai

presented \\l e. It is (irst nioved up and down iil

other, lu the tucus nearly, and made fa!it by the
screw. The utmost distinctness of the object is the

taiiKd, by gently turning the long fine-thrmded sen
(he same time you are looking through the magoifif
In this case, there any be aUo added an cxtraord
di>ep magnifier, and a COBCavo lilm speculum, a
magnifier to screw on at a, which will serve for vi

the very small and opake objects rn the completes!
ner, and render the iustruraent as comprehensive
wts and piowers, as ibosc lorineriy sold under ibt-

of W ilson's Microscope."

MIDDLl'l Latitude, is half the sum of two given
tudes ; or the arithmetical mean, or the middle bet

two parallels of Ir'/.ude. Therefore, if the latitude

of the same name, either both north or both south,

the oae number to the other, and divide tlArsan
the qaotlent is the middla laUtude» which la of the

:

name'with the two gl«en laUtadci^ Bat if the laiii

be of different nam«s, the one north and the other so

subtract the less from the greater, and divide tht

niaindt-r by so shall the Quotient be the middle
tiiude, of the sane aaiaowiUl Ikeipaater of the tiro»

Ex.\. Ex.9.
One lat. 35° 27' N. 35'' 27' S.

the other 81 13 N. 21 13 N.

S) 5ff 40 *) U 14
Mid. lat. 28 20 N. Mid. lat. 7 7 S.

Middle Latitude Sailing, is a method of resolving

cases of fjlobular saitiiijr, fiy irieans of the middle lain

on the pnntijiles <d pli.;ii and parallel sailing jon

This nutliod is not quite accumte,'yet often agrees pi

nearly with Mcrcator » mailing, and is founded on the

lowing principle, viz, ihr.t the departure is accounh
meridional distance in the middle latitude between

latitude sailed from and the latitude arrived at^
artifice seems to have heca iaveaied, on aceoant ol

easy manner in which the several cases may be t«so

by the traverse table, and to serve where a table of n
dional parts arc wanting. It is sufficiently near the ii

either wheti the two parallels are near thi' equator, Ot

far distant from each other, in any lalituJi'. Itii;

formed by these two rule s

;

1. As (he cosine of the middle latitude

:

Is to radtus : ;

So is the departure :

To the difference of longitude ,

S. As the cosine of the auddla latilnde:

Is to'tbe tangent ofthe course
So is the dilTercnce of latitude

To the difference of longitude

Ez. A >hi[i ^a.ls from latitude 37^^ norlh, vtiru'!^ t

stantly N.33° IS^east, for S days, when vbevti tut



in latitude 31° 18' north

51" m
37 00
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required bcr differcam «f loD-
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37 00
2 ) S8 It Die. Ul 1* IS 85S m.

A$CB«.mid. L 44
To twig. cour. S3
S« diC lat. 858
To diff. long. 785

or 13"

09 > 0>I4417

19 • 9-81776
2-93349
2-89542

6' diff. o( long, iioiigbt

MtoDLf. Hegitm. See RcGioir.
'

M 1 1) 1^1 K A VBN, Medium Cati, is Utat point of the eclip*

tic which culmiokt*^ or is highcMt or i> in the iwridi«ii

•I any time.

HJDSUMM£R-Day, is held on die S^dtafJinie, the
mme day u the nativity of St. John the Baptist.

MILK, in^ nirasurc, liy '.vhich the Engliih, Italians,

ami sijiiie i>iht-r naiion^, use lo express tlic distance bc-
t\n-< i\ pliict s : ihimiiiea* the French u*.i'the vvuril league.

The railc u of dirtt-rent It-nnihs in diUcrcut cnantries.

The geographical, or Ituii in miic, contains 1000 geuiii.-

trical puces, milk- passus, whence the term mile i$ derived.
The £nj;li9h mile consists of 8 furlongo, each furleiu of
iO poles, and each pole uf \6\ feet; no that the leiM b
= 8 furlong* = 320 poles = 17(iO yard* s 5t80 feet.

The fulluwing table «how* the length of the mile, or
league, in the principal aationa of Europe, expressed in

e^nel lo

caguc, III (III.- priii(;iiNti nauunaai curopc, expr
geometrical pecc% the pace being accewMna i

^y^ieet.
Iheo.

750
1000
1-200

15O0

1500
2000
3500
3000
MOO
MM

Y«rJi.

1100
1467

210O
2y33
9667

5000
6000

50t8
5867
733S
7333
8800

Tbe MM «kh Formk*>

Mile of Rtmia
of It-.ly

pf Eneland -

«jf Scotland and Ireland

Old league of Franee

Small league, il)id.

Mean league ol France -

Great league, ibid.

Mile of Poland
' of SpiiD . -

of Geimaiij
of Sweden
of Denmark •

Hungary •

MIUTASY
tion.

M 1 l.KY Way, Via Lnctea, or Galaxy, a broad track
or path, cncompasaiog (he whole heavens, ditiioguishabic
by its white appparanoe, whence it obtains the name. It

extends itself in some parts by a double path, but tot the
most part it is single. Its course lies through constel-
lations Cassiopeia, Cwmu, Aqnila, Pkmeai, Andromeda,
part of Ophiurua and Oenini» in the nonhera hemisphere;
•nd in the southern, it lakes in part of Scorpio, Saf^uiarius
GentBttrut, the Argonavis, and the Am. Th«re are some
traces of the same kind v. lii^lu about tlie south pole, but
they are small in comparuun with ihls; iJuse are called
by «>itn', I'jiniiiiiijs space* and .M an. liaiiic clouds; but
they ttxnt tu U- of the sume kind with tbe milky wiy.
The milky ^v^ly been ascribed to varfow cnosea.

The ancients f<ibk*4i, that it proceeded fruto a ttnWB of
milk, spilt from the brea»tof Ju^o, when she pushed awny
the infant Herculea, whom Jupiter laid to her breast to

nmMri. Sane mMn, aa AriAeUe, &c.

imagiord that thit path eoaaiited onljr of
lation haagit^ in the airj while Mmrodorui^ and come
Pylhaaofeani, thought thesnabadonce gone in this track,
itNleadaf the ecliptic; and eon<>equeiitly that its white-
nm proceeds frtsm the rcraaius of Lib iiotit. But it

i* DOW found, by the liclji tt k^ci jk-s, ili.it ihss track in
the heavens consisu of an imnK:,se muliiiudr uf biars,

seeroiogly very close together, whose mingled itgbt give*
this appcarancr of «hiiL-iiL4s; by Milton beautifully de-
scribed as a path " powdervd with stars." Dr. Uencbel
accounts it a stratum of nebulou* matter.
MILL properly denote* a machino for griodiiw emu,

Stc
i but in u more general ligniiicotion, ia applied tom

nacbinca whoae action depends on a circular motion.
Of tbcN there are aemal kinds, according to the various

.metiiod* of applying the moving poucr ; .iv ».ikT-mills,

wind-mills, horse-mills, hand-mills, 6tc, and e\i/u stcam-
mill!s,orsuch as are worked by the force of steam, a^ that
noble structure th»t woi erected near Blacktriars Bridge,
called the Albion Hiil%which wn» unfiutunaiely de»traye4
by fire.

Tlie water acts both by its impulse and weight in an
Overshot water-mill, but only by iu impulse in en nnder-
•hot one; but here the Telocity is gicnter* hecnne the
water i**uAered to descend to ngnMler depth hefimH
ttrikca the wheel. Mr. Perguaon obsnres, that where
them i* bnt a small quantity of water, aiul a falKgreat

enongh for tbe wheel tu lie under it, the butkct ui Oier-
shot wheel is always used : but wIktc there is a larre
body of water, with a little fall, the lircost or floiit-board

"111 I must take place: and vvIkti- there is a large supply
ot water, as a river, or large stream or brook, with veiy
little fall, then the undershot whcd bthacaiicat^eheBpei^
and most simple structure.

Dr. Dcsagulien, having bad occasion to examine nUHiy
undershot and ovenbot mills, generally found that i
well made evenhol mill gruund aa nucli
same time^ a* an undershot mill does with tan time* a*
much water: supposing the foil of water at the evei^

•hot to be 20 fitt, and at the uudersbat about G or 7
feet : and he geiiei.illy observed that the wheel of the
Overf.i. jr mill was ul 1 j or 16 Icel diameter, witii a head
of wMii'i .1 i or 5 I'eet, to drive the water into the buckets
with ol ii: >itieiilum.

in water-mills, some persons hav« given the preference

to the nnderthot wheel, but mo»t writers prefer the

ovcivhot one. U. Belidor greatly pa-fcrrcd the UlMler>

shot to any other eoosuuctiou. Il« had even CO^
eluded, that water apnlied in thi* way would do »oia
than 6 tinea the wwfc of an oirrTshot wheel ;'whQe Dr.
Desaguliera, iu oterthrowing Brlidor's position, deter-

mined that an overshot wheel would do 10 times the
wjrk of nil uride.-shot wlni I, with i-.n ri|u:il ijuuiility of
«iiit«r. So that betMeeu these two ceiibraled authors,

there is a difference of no k-ss than 6o to I. In coose-
quDiri? of such sinking disagreement, Mr. Smeatun bcgiaa

the course ol experiments mcniituied below.

in the Philoa. Tran*. vol. 51. f-ir the year 1759, we
have a latg^paper with experiments OB mills turned

both by water ttid wind, tiy lliat ii^ganiout and experi-

enced engineer Mr. Smealon. Fn>n tbeee. experiments

It npnenr*, pa. that the rffbcu obtained by lb«
overinot wheel are generally 4 or 5 limes as great as

those with the uud' r.hlji,; wheel, in thi iii^Lir tjim
, with

the same expenae oi nater, deiccndui^ liuiu liie same
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lidght above the bottom of tbe wbceb ; or tbot tbe former
perrorms the same cficrt a.i the Utter, in the same timr, with

an expense of only oiie-4lh or<»nc-5th of the water, fioni

the same hcKii ur liciijlit. A'. 1
'''••'^ i-.dvantagc sfcnis to

arue Jrom the uatiT lodging in jIu; buckoti, and so carry-

ing the wheel about tiy tiicir wnght. But, in pa.

Mr. Snicatoii reckons the etPect ot ovcnbot onl/ double

to that of the undershot wheel. Anil betice be infi-rs, in

graeral, " that the higher the wheel h in proportion to

the whole descent, the greater will be the effect; bccmuM
it depends less upoa the impuke of the heail» mi more
apon the gravity of theweler m the buckeH. However,
at every thing has its limits, so has thb; for thus much
it desirable, that the water should have somewhat greater

velocity, thuu the circumti^cncc oi' the ^vhlel, in coming
upon It; uthtrunf the wheil will not only Iw retarded,

by thi- Ijuckct!. strikino the water, but Jashiii'; a part of
it over, so much of the power is luiU" Ik is further of
opiuion, that the best velocity fur an overshot wheel is

when its circumference moves at the rate of about 3 feet

in a second of time. See Wixo-Mill.
Comiderabie difference! have alao arieen an I9 the

nathcaMitieal theory of the foice of water itriiting the

floats of a wheel in motion. M. Parenli Maclauria,
Dcsaguliers, &c, have determined, by calculation, that a

wheel wurks to ilir gn-airst iffcet, when its velocity if

equal to one-third tii the viiocity ot the water which
strikes it ; or that thi: grratc^t Nulocily that the wheel

acquires, is onc-third ot that of tU<; water. And this

determination, which has been followed by all mathema-
ticiaos, till very lately, necessarily results from a position

which they assume, viz, that the farce of the water

^gaiott the whedy if proimrtiooal to the square of its

iwativ* vdodtvt or of the diflbrence between the ahao*

lata velocity of the water and that of the wheel. And
this position is itself an inference which they make from
chff' -rcr of water striking r body at rest, being as the

square ui the velocity, because the force of rach particle

is Hi the velocity it strikes with, and the number of

particle or the whole quauiity that stiikes is aUo as

the same velocity. But when the water strikes a body in

motion, the quantity of it that strikes is still as the abso-

lute velocity of the water, though the force of each parti-

cle be only as the relative velocitv, or d»t with which
it strikes. Hence it fbtlowt, that the whole force or
cflbet is in the compound ratio of the absolute and rela-

tive velocities of the water ; and therefore is greater

than the above-mentioned eti'ect or force, in the ratio of

the absolute to the relative vilocity. The effect of this

correction is, that the aiaxiinuui velocity of the wheel

becomes one half the velocity of the water, instead of
one-third of it only: a deteninnation which nearly a§MaS
with the best experiments, as those of Mr> Smeaton.

This correction has been lately made by Mr. W. Waring,
in the 3d volume of the Transactions of the Aateiican PhX-
loeophical Society, pa. 144. Tbn infenMMtt writer tays*
* B(tll|g lately retjiu tited to make some calculations rela-

tive to mills, particularly Dr. Barker's construction as

improved liy Jame'i Humsey, 1 found mom difficulty in

the attempt than I at first expected, II appean d nPces-

',:-r/ U) investigate new theoreuii for the purpose, us there

arc circumstances peculiar to this construction, which are

not noticed, 1 believe, by any author ; and the theory of
mills, aa hitherto published, is very imperfect, which I

conceive to be the reaioa tt baa b«M af so littk use lo

pncueai "inriiti.,,.

I ] MIL
'The first step, then, toward calcohtiog the power ol

any waler-niill {or wind-miir.or projiortioning their patU

and velocities tu the greatest advaxitage, seems to be,

' n* Cbmerim e/an F.uentM Miitake adefUd fy WHitn

' This is attcapiad with all the defetanca doa to cmi-

oent authors, whose ingenious labours have justly raitet

their reputation and advanced the sciences ; but when am
wrong principles are succeiiively published by a serin o

soch pens, they are the more implicitly received, and mon
particularly ctiii in a public reciilicaiion ; which must hi

plcasinj;, even to these candid writer* tbimMives.'

A very ii,geniou:i unter in England, ' in his muslerl;

treatise on the recttiinear IDOtion and rotation of bodies

published so lately as 17t4, continues this oversight, witi

its penicioas consaqQfmecs, thiouah bis propositions am
conllaries (pa. 975 to di4), although ha knew tb>

theory was suspected : for he observes (pa. 58S) " Mr
Smeaton in his paper on mechanic power (published 11

the PLilosopliical 'I'Mnsacliolis I'or the year 1*71' I .ill""«

that the tbtniy usually given will not coiros|)i-ii.l

matter of fact, when compared with the nuiiion lI h i

chines; and seems to attribute this disagreimeiil, rathe

to deficiency in the theory, than to the obstacles whici

have prevented the application of it to the complicatn
motion of engines, &c. In order to MtisQr himself con
crming tbe reason of this disa(Wtoeat, be ennstmeted 1

set of experiments, which, from tha knowo abilities am
ingenuity of the author, certainly deserve great considerH

tion and attention from every one who is interested i-

these inquiries." And notw ithstandinj; the same kamei
author wys, " 1 he evidence upon which the theoiy rest

!•< Rcarrcly k"'''; than mathematical ;" I am sorry in find

in th« present stale of the sciences, one of hu abililie

concluding (pa. SSO), " It is not probable that the thcor

of motion. Iiuwever incontestable its principles may be, ca

afford much assistance to the practical mechanic," a!

though indeed his theory, compared with the above-die
experitnents, might sugnai such an iaferanca. Bttt t

oona to the potnt, i would just preaiise tbcw

' If a stream of water impinge against a wheel in motioi

there are three different velocities to be considered, appei
taining thereto, viz,

' First, the absolnto velocity of the water

;

' Second* tha absalwte velocity of the wheel

;

' Third, the relative vdod^ of the water to that of Ifc

wheel, i. e. the diflbrenea ofAa abaaluto vdaciliea, or ll

velocity with wfaicb tba waier ovattakes or llnkca th

whi-el.

' Now the mistake consists in supposing the momentui

or force of the water against ilic wheel, to be in the di

pKcitoialjaof the relative veloci^i Wheiaae,

• Paop. I.

* Iba force ofan Invariable Stream, impingoing agaits

a MiU'Wbcel n Motioo, is ia the Simple Direct ftcfui
tion of the Relative V'elocity.

' F"<ir, if the lelative velocity of a fluid against a sing

plane be varied, either by the motion of the plane, or '

the fluid from a given aperture, or both, then the nuinb<

of panicles acting on the plarve in a ;iven time, and lik

wise the momentum of each particle, b< ini; respectively

the relative velocity, the force on both these account

must be in tha diqilkatt latio of tbe relative velocit

agfceablj to tba eaamMtt theory, with inspect to th
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single plane: bot, ihc nurnln r of tlicu' planes, or parts of

Uic wheel acted an in a given time, wiil be as the velocity

of the wbeel, or inversely as the relative velocity; there-

fori!, tilt moving force of the wheel mu»l be in ibe simple
diiroct ratio of the relative velocity, q. K. s.

,

* Or the prbpoeitioo is nunifbl Ttom tbit contidentioii

;

thk{, while the itmiB ii inTariablr, wbatercr b<e the vclo-

Cttj: of the wheel, the same number of partrcirs dr <{uaii-

tity of the fluid, muit utiike it iumewhcre ui oilu i in a
^ivcli liiiK-; Cuii-iqiJOlilly the ^^^Tlalil),l iif loicc is o«/y r.jj

account of the viincii iii;piiii;i.'iii vi loc ity of the sanu- iiviiy,

occusioncd by a ckanj;e of tuoiion m the wheel; that ij,

the momentum is as the relutivc velocity. Now, this true
principle {lubstituted for the erroneous one in UK^ will

bring the theory to agree remarkably with the notable
experiments of the ingenious Smeaton, before-rocntiened,

pubUshMl in the Philosophical Trannctions of the Royal
Sodc^ of LondoQ kr tbe yw 1760, vol. 51, for .which
the hononuy annual medal was adjudged by the society,

and presented to the author by ibeir president. An in-

stance iir two [>f the importance of ihil correction may be
adduced as Lciow.'

Prop. If.

' The velocity of a wheel, moved by the impact of a
atnnm, mutt bo Iwir the vekwitj of the Huid, to produce
the gnateat poauUe eAct.—For let •

TV the velocUy, m cs the noraentam of the fluid ; «

9 = the vdocity, p = the power of the wheel.

Then V — Vs the relative velocity, by dcf. 3d i

ladai T i T - v ts M'.^ n (V- v)sp(piop.])i

this multiplied'by giveap«s k (to— i^) m s i»ix-

irrnnii ; Iuticc vr — r' = a iiiuximum, and its fluxion

. (o beini; the variable quantity) is vc — 3vv = 0; there-
fore c = \\-, that \i, the velocity of the wheel = half that
of the fluid, tti the place of impact, when the eflcct h a
maximum, q. e, d.—The uxual theory gives r =

;

when the error ii not lc«i than one thinl of the true wlo^
eity.of ih* wheel.

^

* Thi« propoution t* applicable to under: h (jt-vvliecis,

and corresponds with the accurate experinu nis U iorc

cited, as app<nirs from the autiior's conclu^iim (Plnlos.
Trans, for )776, pu. +57), viz, "

1 he m l.iciiy of tbe wheel,
vrhich according' to M. P.ircfit'is di Icrniniutiim, adopted by
Desaguliers and M*claurin, uught to be no niorr than one
third of tbat of the wat. r, variee at the iimxiiuuni in the
experiments of table I, between one third and one half;
hut in all the cases there related, in which the moit work
ii perfooned in proportion to the water ejtpended, and
which approach the nnirtst to the eircumtUncn of great
worita whui properly executed, the maximum lies much
ncanr one half than otic third, one half seeming to Le
the true masimum, if nuliinL' v,erc li-st by the resist-

ance of the air, the scatti r n;; df tiio wati r < arried up by
ihe wheel, &c." I ini> he fully sho\vs ihe cimimon thtsory
t/> have been u ry <ltltciae; but, I believe, none have
>ince iiMiiiiid i ut «luriin the deticiency lay, nor how
to correct it ; and now we we the agreement of tbe iroe
theory with the molt of btf csperimenti.' Fiy cnodier
problem.

C 47 ] MIL
?Mf. in.

'Given, the momentum (m)
and velocity (v) of die fluid at
1, tIjL place of impact; the ra-
dius (h = i») of the wheel *bc;
the radius (r= Ds) of tue small
wheel DEF on the same axle or
shaft; the weight (w) orresiit-

ance to be overcome at Oj and
the friction (/) or force ne-
Gcmary to move the wheal with-
out the weight; required tho
velocity (v) of tbo whed,
&c.'

' ' Here «e have t *

acting force at t in the direction IK, befofo Qwopi, s).
Now V. : r : : m : ~ zs the power at i neeNMiw U>

\ —V
Ae

V0L.tI.

counterpoise the weight u, ; hence ^ ^ f ._ the whole
resistance opposed to tbe action of the fluid at i; which de-
dtictcd tnm the mon'ng fefce, leavesm »^- !S

the accelerating forre of the machtoei which, when the
motion becomes uniform, will be evanescent or « 0(
therefore m K s -i-/, which gives

» so » x (I ~ — -
j;) = the true volociiy required

; or,

we rqect the friction, then r = v x (I - ^) i» the

tfaeoranfertheveloetly pfihewheeL Tbit*b^ con.
nootheoiy^wonU hew t x (| - v£),»hidiiitoo

little by vv^^ _ V ^. Nowond.'wIiyw.k.wWtlmrttf
derived so little advantage from the theory.'

\
Coaoi. 1.—If the weight (w) or reaistance be re-

quired, anch as just to admit of that velocity which
would produce the greatest efl^ect ; then, by subetitu.
tiiiij \\- for its equivalent v (by prop. 2),

\s =:.v (I _ /). hence t. = i=r.'"

if/ = 0, w = -21; but thcoriat* make tklti=-\w]wictlM^ er

error is —

.

l»r
^

' ConoL. 2. We have also rh ^HiJ. x & • ort i^ect

ing friction, >"« when the fTeateM dfcct ii pmdoced,

iiTitcsid of r =: ns lias been supponrd : this ia aa tm>
portant theotcra m the couaruction of mills,'

In the same volume of the American Tmnsactionap
pa. 185, is another ingenious paper, by the same tothor.
on the power and machinery of Dr. Barker's mill, is {m*
proved by Mr. James Romi^. with a detcripiion of it.

This 18 a mill turned by tbe miidiif fbrre of a stream of
water that ijMietlhim an otifec^Aa rotatory piirt, in «hich
thai oriBee 9^ being impelled the contrary ^v;,v by )is re-
ftCtMo agjaimt the stream that issues i"i om it.

Mr.Perpison has given the follo^m;; directions for o*.
structing wut.T-miili in the beat mjiiiner; with a tab ic of
the several corresponding dimeniioiis proper to a grtiti var

X »} ar»
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ricty of perpcmlicular falls of the tt alcr. When the float-

boards of the water-wheel move with a 3ti part (it ihould

be i) of the velocity ol the water that acts upon them,

tke watrr has the grcaim power to turn the mill : auii

when the millstone makes about tk) turns in a minute, it

h fottnd to perform iu work iho be«t: for, when it noakot

bvtabont40 or dO» it grinds too riowly; and when it

' wdkct man thaa 70« ithrau the taimA too mnch^epd cntt

dhe braa lonmll that a greet pert ofit niietswlth the iomI,

and cannot be si parated from it by siftine or bouliing.

Coniequently the utmost perfection of mill-work lies in

naiing the tmin so m that the mill»tonc shall makeabout
60 turns in a minute when the water-wheel move* with a
2d purt of the velocity of the wMCT. Tolw¥eiti0,abecne
the following rules:

I. Measure the perpendicular height of the fall of water,

in CKt, above the middle ofthe apeitni*,,«bere it is let out
to Mt hr impulse againtt the nottobORfd* on tlie lowcit

tUt ef the undershot wheel.

3. Multiply ihnt height of the fetl in feet by the

ttant number and oNtract the ^qimrc root of the

product, which will he the velocity of the wuier at the bot-

tom of the lUI, or the number of feet the mrter noTci prr
second.

3.I>i?Metlwidodtjfoflb«iralerbyS(«rC}; and the

quotient willbetlie«dodlj(i|tlMlia«toofthe«hee1k|fat
per second.

Div ide the circumference of the wheel in feet, by the

velocit) ot lU floats ; aud the quotient will b« the nornbci

of seconds in one turn or revolution vt the gresi water*

wheel, on the axis of which it fixed the cog-wheel thet

(am the trundle.

5. Divide flO bv the number of seconds in one turn

of the wtter-wheelofeog-whei^l ; and the quotient will b«

the number of turns of either of these wheeU in a minute

6. Divide 6"0 (the r.umb<;r of turns tht tuillbtone ought

to have in a minute) by the abovcsaid number uf turi);:

and the quotient will be the number of tarns the mill-

stone ought to h«*e for one turn «f the mter or c«g-

wheel. Then,
7< A* the required number of turns of the niilUtonr in 1

ninnto, ie to the ntinbrr of turn of .the cog^irhecl in 1

ninute, lolDint the punibcir of tcop in the wMel, be h
the nnnber «f itam or nmode in tbe tntndle on th<

axis of the millstone, in the nearest whole number tha

can 1k> fiiue.'!.

Hy tluM- rules tlie fullowin;; table is Calculated; i

which, the diiimeli r of the waler-\s lu I'l i« snppocd 18 fee;

and consequently its circumference 56^ feet, and the dia

meter of the milliloM is S 6M, •

Tie ma Wrighfs TMe.

Pcmndiewlu
h«i|ht«rt)tr
rslTafeaicr.

k

Vrloritr of

(Hr mtf in

f«t per t*-

cnnd.

Vchrit; of

ihr wWI in

trci f.ff le-

cond.

<

Nomlxr nf

(umt «r tlic

•heel ill •

tlnwc.

Rerjuirrd

umlwr of
turnt uf ihe

milbumefcr
•MhtMlsf
ths«llMl.

I'f r '>r C<:f^

iirii.i arjsti ior

Cop. Sum.

Numlwruf
(unit of tlir

millitnnc for

one turn of

tite wlicfl \n

tlmeongkaiMj

•uvn.

Nuiiibrr nt'

lurot of U)e

mJliioiw in ft

raimua bj
ibex tufft

voiuim.

1 S'OC £•67 2-83 Sl'80 127 6 8117 59-91

a 11*40 S-78 400 15*00 105 7 ISrW 60-00

n 13-89 4-63 4-91 12-22 98 8 12 25 60- 14

4 16'04 5-35 5-67 10-58 95 9 10-56 59*87

5 1/-.93 5-98 6-34 9-46 S.^i 9 9M 59-84

6 100+ 6-55 694 8-64 78 9 S 66 00-10

7 21-21 7 07 7-50 8-00 72 9 8-00 6000
8 22 -(is 7 56 802 7-48 67 9 744 5967
y 2405 802 8-51 7-05 70 10 7 00 5957
10 25-35 8-45 8-97 6-69 67 10 6-70 60-09

' • 11 26-59 8-86 9-40 6-38 64 10 640 60-16

la 4777 9-26 982 £•11 61 10 6-10

13 S»*9l 9-64 10-22 5*87 59 10 5-80 60*18

u 30-00 1000 1 0-60 566 56 10 5-60 5936
15 31 '05 10-35 10-99 5-46 55 10 5-40 60-48
16' 3207 lo-6y 11-34 5-29 53 10 5-30 60-10

J7 33-06 11-02 11-70 5-13 51 10 5-10 59-67

18 3402 11-34 12 02 50 10 5-00 (;o- : 0

19 34-S5 lie* 12-37 4-85 10 4-80 60-6i

80 11-93 i«-es 73 47 10 4-7« 59*50

' For die.(heoiv, he, of wtndFnille» me Wia D-JUfA
MILLION, the nomhrr of tea huadted lho«aand» or •

thousand timi>« a thciuoand.

MINE, in Fnriifii-atii n. ^c. tsa sublerriwcous canal or

paSM^e, dug under any ()l.i<.e or work inleinlfd to be

blown Up by gunpowdei . Hie pa.s5.1ge ol a ii\m'- leuilni;^

u» the powder is called the Oailery ; and the exueuni v,

or place where the powder is placed, is Culled ti e Cham-

har^ XIm Uaedtawafcomtbe centre of the cbamhcrpcf-

pendiflDlar to lb« aeareit nirbcc, ii called the Line of lei

Rnittaiice \ aN the pit or hole, made by the niae wh
sprung, or blown up, ii Cnlbd the RxCavHtioh. T
mines minle hy the beMesers in the uttack 1 1' a |il.iCe, .

called simply Miiivs ; anil thtisc niaUe by ilie U-i.u'^c_

CiiUiiter-niine.s.

The tire )s cunveyed lo (he mine by a pipe or
nuide (if criartr clulh, of about an mgh and half in d

outer,,called Sauciswn, extending froat the pow«ler in 1

L>iyuu.uLi Ly Google
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cbcmber to the beginning or entrance of the gallery, to

tho cud of which is fixed a match, that the miner who

MM 6n to tt mmy ham time to retin before it rcftckc* the

cbftinber.

k i> found fay experimeflts, thnt the figare of th« excB>

ation made by the explosion of the powder, is nearly a

paralioloid, havini; Its tocu"- in the centre of tliu powder,

und it8 axil the iiiic nt' k:i>t ri-<iistance; its diameter being

more or less according to tli^' ijuantity of the powdrr, to

the same axis, or line o) itmi n-^iiitiince. Thus, M.
Delidor lodged 7 different quantities of powder in as many
diffinentinines,of the same depth,or lincof least resistance,

10 feet ; the charges and greatest dimmetcni of tbo vxt^vf
tion, mcnurad afier the explosioDt were a* Ibttow

:

l«Mb .

?'<<]

280

Mfftet
98
29
311

33f
36
38

24
M
4th

Sth

6th

7th

From which experiments it appears, that the excavotion,

or quantity of earth blowp up,, is in the sanie proportion

with the quantity of powder; whence the eharjie of now*
der ncCMHuy to produce anyother prapdaed cfl^t, mil be
had bytherttlewpropoftiiHi.

Mt«i>lMd^ it a box and aeedle, with a bean liagji-
vidcd into 366 degrea, with several dials gjcaduted npoa.
it, commonly made for the use of miners.

MINT.RALOGY, is tliat Ijrancli -,1 philosophy siiiich

treats ol' the physical and ciicmtrnl pro[K-nif5 ol' iinoi-

g;un<:c(l bc;ili< s
; coiiiinonly caliid cruilo inittlcr, or nii-

neruisi by wbicii we arc enabled to determine their

distinctive characters, and their particular rank in the ge-

neral system : and is tSus distinguished from gtoiogy,
which treats, more particularly, of the reciprocal poaition

of the diierent tpccie* ofminerals, and ofthe i

poeed of two or noic ofthm tpedce.

MINUTE, is the 60th part of a degree, or of an hour.

Themiaulea of a degree arc marked with the acute accent,

thus'; the seconds by two, "
; the tiiirds by thrt-i', '". 'I'hc

minutes, second*, thirds, &c, m time, iire sonifiimes

markrd liic sanic svay ; but, to avoid confusion, (he better

way IS, by the miimls of the words; as minutes", seconds',

thirds', \ c.

.Mis t I r, iti Architecture, usually dcnotn the 60th part

of a inoiliili , but sometimes only the 30th part*

MIRROR, « specolum, ieoking-gUM, or any other

poUthcd body, the u*e of which n to form tlw iamgn of
diatiaeC objects by reflexion of the Ttyt of li|{kt> Minron
aieettlwr plane, convex, or concave. The (lr«t sort re-

rtects thernys ot I qht in a direction exact!) ?iniilnr to that

rii which thi y upon it, and therefore u'pn spi.ts budin
i-i their nniuiiil magnitude. Hut the convex ones ti::iko

[be r:iy^ diTi^o much more thnn bil'ure rrlltxioii, and
ihrn lore i;rc!H!lv flimini>h llie iiiirij^es of those objects

wbich they cxiiibit : wblie the concave oms, by collecting

the rnys into a focus, not only inagmiy the olgccts ibey

show, but will alvo burn very fiercely wlien expeeed to the
ray* of the sun ; and hence they are commonly known by
the aaae of Bnroiog Alirron.

In ancient timn, the miiron were made of f*>m« kind
of metal; and from a ptissagc in the Mosaic writings wc
learn, that the pirrors used by the Jewish women, were

made of brass; a practice doubtl^ le&med from the

Egyptians. Any Itind of metal, when well polished, will

n^-ct very powerfully j but of ali others, silver reflect*

the most, but it is tooexperadifv a material ibr common
use. Gold is also very poweffn] ; and all meiak, or even
wood, gilt ana polished, will act with cotaMBrable eflbct

as burning mirrors. Even polished ivoiy, or straw nicely

plaited together, will form mirrors capable of burning, if

on a large scale.

Since the invention ol glas%, and the application of
quicksilver to it, have brcoino <;cn<Tally known, it has been
ur.iversally employed for llio»e plane mirrors used us orna-

ments to houses; but in making reflecting telescopes they

have been found much inferior to metallic ones. It does

liot eppcar however that the aanM raptiioHty belongs to

the metallie bttniiBgjBiiTMi» OBMldacd mndy asbmii-
ingspi'culums; uncedte mirror with which Mr. Maeqwr
raeited platina, though only 12 inches (Jiaim ti r. unci made
of quicksilvered glas<», produced niucli greater eflects thju

M. Viiletli ^ iiirtal spec uitjtn, which was ot'a inucli larger

sw. It Ik vi ly probable, however, that ^I. V'illettu's mir-

ror was not so well poli^hi d us it ouj;ht to ha\-e been ; a*

the art of pieparing the metal for taking the finest polish,

bus but lately been discovered, and publiahed m the
Philoa. TraniactioM, by Dr. Mudge of Plymottth, and,

afkerhifliy by Mr. Edwardt, Dr. Herschel,«c.

Soma of the mat temarkaUa laws and pheMMOa of
pUae minoi*, an as IbOow A spectator wilt see bis

naagc of the same siie, and erect, but revm seil as to rii;lit

and left, and as far beyond the speculum as he is before it.

As he moves to or from th<- speculum, his image will, at

tlie same time, move towards or from the speculum also on
the other side. In like manner it, while the jpf-ctator

is at rest, an object be in motion, its image behind the

speculum will be seen to move at the same rale. Also when
the spectator moves, the images of objects that are at le^
will appear to approach or recede from him, after, the

_ as when h»BMt«a towards real objects.

S. Ifseveral isitron, or several fragmenu or pieces «f
minors, be all disposed in iha sane plaite, thqr will oidy
exhibit an object once.

3. If two plane mirrors, or sp<-culuins, meet in any
angle, the eye, placed v» jlhiu that angle, will Sec the imaf•

of an object placed within the same,!!!, often repeated m
there may be perpendiculars drawn determining the pieces

of the images, and tt'rininated without the angle. Hencr,
as the more peipeodiculars, terminated without the angle,

may be drawn as (he angle is more acute ; the acuter ibc

an^, the move nnmcrous the imaees. Thus, Z. Trahet
fenadf atanan^ of id of a circle, the image wa# |e-

pRsented twice, at |th thrice^ at |th five timeib an< at

Vrth eleven times.

Further, if the mirror? be placed upright, and so con-
tiacted ; or if you retire from them, or approach to them,
til! the images roflf cted by them coalesce, or run into one,

they will Bp[H'ar inoristrouslv distorted. 'ITius, if they be

at an angle somewhat gnatcr than a rifjht one, the imiige

of one's face will appear with only one eye ; ti the angle

be less than a right one, you will sec 3 eyes, 2 nosi>s, 2
mouths, dec Atan angle still less, the body will have two

heads. AfltUV'* somewhat greater than a right one,

.

at the distance or 4 fret, the body wili be headkai, dtc.

Again, ifthe mirrors be placed, the one ^rallel to theho-

riznn, the other inclined to it, or decbned from It, it U
easy to perceive that the images will be still more ro-

IS
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Iwajitic. Tlius, ouc Lci.jj^ ill cllijfil (rum llio horizon to aii

Angle of 144 d(';;rc-c<i, and the utiicr iiicIiikhI to it, a man
tees himself standing vtiih kis hcati lo ^hiuiIr i 's t«t:t.

Hence it appear* buw mirrors may nutnaged in

Mrdens, 6cc, w as to convert the images ol those near

IMID into monsters of various kinds : and since glass rair-

ron trill reflect tbe image of a luciii otuect twice or tbrice,

if • candle, Ac, b« pUeed in tb« aiigla tietwem two mir-

ran, it will ite mnltiplied » frtat ngmber •(imn.
Lam^ Ctmex HimiOM.

J. In a spherical convex mirror, the image is less than

the object. And hence the use of such mirrors in the art

of painting, wbara objecti are to be lepteiewd loe tbaa
the life.

2. In a convex niii tnr, ilo mon.' n ninto the object, tlie

less its image; albo the smaller (ho mirror, the less Itie

image.

3. In a convex mirror, the right band h turned to tbe

K-fi, and the left to the light ; and bodirs pcrpeadiciilsr

to the nirr^r appear inverted.

4> The Intake of a right line, perpendioilw tO tbe mii^

tor, if a right line ; but that of a ri^t Ihw obliqtte or
parallel to the mirror, is convex.

5. Rass I ticcicil Ironi ii cuintx iiiirr<ir, divoige iiiorc

>tlun if reflected Uum u plane tniiuir ; and ibc smaller the

•pbere, tbe noru tlje rays diverge.

Law* qf Coacave Miauons.
Tbe effects of concave mirrors are, in general, the reverse

of those of convex ones } rav'* U-'iw^ maiU to converge

aore, or diverge Icwthuiin j
i m i iiu:^, thu image is

niopiied, and(bemorewM the tplieieia Mualler i dec, dec.

MITRE, in ArcfaitectuK^ ii tbe workmen's term fer

CB angle tiwt i»jntdS desrco, or balfa right angle. And
if Ibe angle b^tbe hiifof tB», or a qaartcr of a right angle,

ihcy call it Li lmlf-M)ilrc.

Mi XT Ans^le, ur Figure, is unc coiituin<-d by both right

and curvt fl lilies,

MlXT i^umba-, li one that is partly an iiilrgt r, an,!

partly a fraction ; us .1}.

MiXT Eatio, or froporum, is wben ibc sum of Uic an-

tecedent and consequent is compared with the diflbreaceof

the antecedent end consequent
^

As if

I

4 : 3 : : 12 : 9
a : A : : cii

MOAT, in Fortification, a deep trench dug ronnd a
town or fortress, tu Ll- lii fL iith J, an ilic «u;siili- of the wall,

or rampart. I'Ue Licaiith di [iili a muut often de-

pend [)ti ihi' nature of the soil; ai ronling us it is vliv,

rocky, or the like. The brink of tlie moat ue.\t the ram-
part, is called tbeacarp; and tbe oppoaite tide, the coan-
icfscarp.

Dry Moat, is one that is without water ; on which ac-
count it ought to be deeper than one that bai wavr,
called a wet moat. A dry laoat, or one that bat a little

water,haaoiieaa nmiU ditch miwiiigall along tlie middle
of it! bonora. called a cuveiie.

Ftat'hettomoi Moat, is that which has HO eloping, its

corners bt ing Mjuiewhat rounded.

Lined Moat, is that uhoscsr.irp ,ut<i ( nunterecarp are
cased with a wall of mason's wot'r. Uiii^ .'.vlijpe.

MOBILE, Pivnum,\ii ibf Ancimt .Astronomy, was a <)lli

heaven, or sphere. Conceived above ihoae of the planets

•nd ixcd ilan. It wu aippoecd that tbb wm the first

inover, Hiid tsrmd all the lnwcr sphere? nhout with it; bv
it> :ii)>idity eoni III u meal iiij: li' llu in ii iimtit.n c«ti ving ihrm
r uiiid III ,'4 luxii^. Ilui the diurnal appnreiil revolution
i t till li. im ris Is now better accounted tor, l-y the rotation
ot the earth on Us axis, without theauisiiince ofaBjsuch
primum mobile.

MOIULITV , an aptitude or fiicilily to be moeed.
I he mobility of merctiry is owing tu ibe smalltnesf and

sphericity oriupartiekt} und thnealiotvnder its fix a i i, n
•o difBciut The hypotbeth of the mobility ol ih, i.inh
is the most plausible, and u umversally a^lnniu u by mo-
dern astronomers.— F«^^H' Paul \ . appoini«'di€uuktii}^ait»neni

to examine the iipiiiuxi ni C'ii|n rnici,> wnh regard to (he
mobility of theeailii. i hc reauit ol iheir inquiry was, a
prohibiliun to assert, not that the mobility uas possifaki,

but that it was really true : that ts. they allowed lb«mu«
bilily ofiheearih to bo held as an hy|M>(hi sis, which gisf^
an easy and sensible solution ol the pbifnoaiCM of ibc
heavenly motions ; but forbade ibis doctrine to be uainK
laincd as a tbesik, or real egi^eiive thing; because they
conceived it'coninry to Scripture.

MOOILLlUNS, (mall Inverted consoles under the
soffit or bottom of the ilrip, or ol the cornichc, seeming
tu 5 11 1

1

poi 1 1 h e
I ,

r
, ,j e t : u re of t lur larmiiT, io the Ionic, Com-

posue, and (
'<p|ml liiaii orders.

.MODI I, All Riiiio, a term invented by Mr. f'ptts, to
denote the ruiio dr number who«e logaritbu it what be
calls the modulus. This ratio is ihe ratio

thatia, tbe ratio of 27ISSSlb2S4«j>dicto I.

or the ratio of 1 to 0>»ti787944l I71 &c.
See MoDVioai and Corn's Imgiimctria.

MODULE, or Little Measure, in Archit. ciurr, a
certain measure, taken at |iUuvuri , (ur re^ulHiiiij; tl.e pi\i-

P'
lliomol columns, and ilie sMini;etr\ ur distiibution of

the whole building. Archi Itn' [ s usua ! i \ ( fiCMise t be diame*
ter, or (he seroidiametcr, of the l otion: < t the column, fof
tbeir module; which they suUlnnK nuu mioMes; for
cstimaitnij all the otbrr paru of the building by.

MODULUS, of a system of logarithms, a lerm tued by
Mr. Cotce, to denote the log. of tbe nodular rati^. All
the log*. M any system, arc proportional to this modnfus,
which in the hypibidic (.r Napier's logs, i* l.aml in the
common or Uriggsj ln^s, is O^.'Ua.O^lW I9 &t. See
MonVL AH liatu), and Colrs's l/'gijiiu tri.i.

MOlNI'.Al ,
aflat baslii :i rais^ li beinre u curlin when

it is too lon^. Mini the l.a^;l! id ihe aIl[;K'^ t»io remote to
he able to oelenii >ach (iiher. Suijii'iiiii«ii (he niuineau is

joined to the curtin, and somrlime^ it is divided from i|

by a moiit. Here musquetry are placed lo lire each way
MOI\ RK. Dr, See Di;MoivnE.

^
MOLYNEUX (Willism), an excellent malbemft*

ttclan and astronomer, was born at Dublin in |(i6. Alter
dw viual grammar education, which he had at home, he
was entered of the CollegP of that city. Here he (Tistin*

gui«hed himsr'f h\ ihe probity ot' his inania \--, .v, well n?
by the strenglli "t h^s ;;eniU'»; and having ii.adi is i. mark-
oble progress in aeaih une il learnine, und pnrticulurly in

the new philosophy, aji It »ai> ihen called, after lourye.'krs

spent in this university, he was sent over to London, w here

ho was admitted into the Middle 'iVmple in Hero
h« spent Ibreo ycan^ in tbe study of tbekwa of bis co«b>
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try. Rui till- bent of hij scniiu lay strongly towatcl ma-

themntical and pliilusnphicai studies ; And even at tbc

university he conceived a dislike to schokntic tetmltlga

and fell into the meth<idi of lord Bacon.

Returning lo Ircljiml in 1678, he shortly after married

Lncjf the dai^gbter of air WillMm Domviilc^ the kiiig't

Mlorncy-^orral. Beiitg muter of an cwy fortupe, he
continued toindulg^ biiiikeh in prosecuting auch branches

of natural and experimenial philotophy as were nioit

agroiiiblr lo hi« fancy ; hi viIiilIi a»lroaoniy liaving t!>c

j»r(-H!i'5i i!Kire,he U-gan, «ibi)u; 1()lS 1 , a literary curn-^ixind-

i-nri wi'.h Mr. I'lanibtecd, tin- nsl rrjiioiiu r ruy.u, u l.icli wa--

continued for s. venil y«'ars. Ill lo&J lif luroied a design

ofvKCtinga I'iiil.>so{iKu'al S<k :t-ty at l>iihlin,in imitution

of the Royal Society at L>>ud<»n i and, by die countenance

and encouragement of Sir IVilliam Petty , who acceptad

the office of praiident, began a weekly meeting that year,

when our author was appointed thrirlirat fccretary.

Mr. Mo1yncu\'s n-putaiion fur leurniiig recommended
him, in l6S4, to the notice and favour of the first great

duke of Oiuiunil, liicn li)ril-liruli.'iKi;il ui Ireland; by

who«e iuflueiicc bliu-lly he wa» ajipotiiUii that year, jointly

with sir William Kobiniton, survi-yor-gcrtvnll M the lung's

buildings and ivorks, and chief ei^ineer.

In 1085. he was chosen fellow of tlie Royal Sode^at
London ; and the same year be was sent by the govern-

ment to view the moiit c<>nt>iderubU: tui trcawtin Flaadcri.

AceottUngly he tmvciled through tbal counliry and Hoi-

Inndi tt MM of Germany and Fnace i and carryittg with

hint Icttari of Kcummeodation from Fiani«tMd.toCa«ini,

be was inir«>cluc<ed ,to him and others, the most eminent
astroiUJini ^^ in llir iCK ral jjlLiOtb t'lrougll which he passeil.

Soon atii r h;-^ niuui iriiiii abruaJ, he published at Dub-
lin, ill idso, hij .Sciotbcricuin Telescopiulu, C'liiiuiiihi:; J

Description ot the Structure and Uscufa Telescopic Dial,

invented t>y hnu: another editioQ«f which was pubiitlicd

at London in 1700.

la idttB the Philosophical Society of Dublin was broken

up and diapcfwii by tlie coofuiiuo of the timv*. Mr. Mo-
Ivnevx had distingobhed bimaelf as a member of U from

tm bcgiiiiiint;, and pivMBtcd aeveral ditcoarae* upon cu-

rious subjixtii, some of which were ininsmittrd to the

Royal Socii ty at London, and iifii t ,ii ii« piiiiti i! in (lie

Philoso|>lllc-dl Trantiaction-^. In ibH^J, .hhihi^ ^ri ii! num-

bers of otiier Protestant!!, he withdrew from thi- iJi>tui Li-

anccsin Irebind, occsisioned by the severities of Tyrconnei's

guvernnu'iii ; and after a short slay at London, he fixed

himtelf with his tamily at iJlic!>ti-r. In this retin meni, he

employed bimtcif in putting together the nuueriats he had

mm time before piupaied for his Dioptrici, in which be

was much asibted by Mr. Flnnntced ; and in August l6$0f

be went to London to put it to the prem, where the sheets

were revised by Dr. Hallcy, who, at our autlior^s request,

gave k'.ive for printing, in the appen^lix, his celebrated

Thfoicin for fimliiig the foci of Optic tila«ses. Accord-
ingly the Iwok c.iiiie out, l()y2, in 4to, uii.b i- l!i< liilc of
" Dioptricii Nova : a Trtutine of Dioptrics, in two parts ;

wherein the various efficts and appearances of spherical

glasses, both convex and concave, tingle and combined,

m telescopes and iuicnKCopcf|» togetbi-V with their useful-

ness in mmy cnncctnsofhuman life,m explained.'- tip

tfm it the titfe of Dioptnca N6va« both benute it xm
tSmmt wholly new, very Uttk being borrowed from otbiCT

writers, and bccansc it was the first book that appeared ia

English upon the sulyecb ' The work nuuins levenl of

ibi! most gmi-ially ustlul pidjxjsi lions for practice, deioaO'
stratrd in a clear and easy manner, for which reason it was
formanyyears us<'d by the artificers : and the second part
is very entertaining, especially in the history which be
givTs of the several optical instruments, and mtbe diico*

verics asade by ibem.

As soon as the public tranquillity was settled in bis na-
tive country, be ri'turned hoinv ; ami, nn ilif cmiM iiing of

a new parliament in I692, was cliustii oiiu ol ilu' rcpre-

M'lii.iiut s lor the city of Dublin. In the next piirluuiH iit,

ni I'xj't. Ill- «a« chosen to represent the university there,

aiiil 1 (inu'uu <1 to do so lo the end of his life ; that learned

body hatin£ lately conferred on him the degree of doctor
of laws, tie waa abe noininatiHl by the lord-licutenant

one of thecammisfionersfor thu luifetted estates, to wbicb
employment was aoneacd a salary of 5q/0L a year; bvt
GOQsiderii^ it asm invidious nffiee, be decUned it.

In l69Bf he published ** Tbe Case of Ireland stated, in
regard to its being bound by Acts of Parliament made in

Kiigland in which it is supposed he baa dcbvcrcd all, or
must, that can la miuJ \i;ion I his subject, with great dear*
nesi and strenglii ol 1 fii-niur,:;.

Among many learLtvi pi ry. ris uith whom he maintained

correspondence and friendship, Mr. Locke was in a pai^

ticular manner dear to him, as appear>> from their k tten.

.

In tbc abovMnentioned ^att which was the Inst of our

author's life, be made a jouraey to Eugbind, on )nirpo»e

to ftj a visit lo tlmt grbat bimui ; and not long after his

iMum to Irdaiid, be was seiiKd with a lit of the stone,

wbicb terminated bis existence.

Besides the three works already mentioned, via, the
SciuihiTimni 'Ifif5t<)])iuiii, (lie Dioptnca No^u, timl tlie

Case ut Irrlanil ^l,iit'<l ; In- piiblislicd n ^UMt auiiil>LT of

pn L< 5 in ibr Pi)iK)v<jpijitiil TriinMictuxis, uhich are con-
lumt d in the njltjiiics U, 13, 16, 18, iy, 20, 21, 22, 23,

S6", 29. several {>ap< r> cummonly io each volume.

MuLYNEux {Samuel), sou of tlie former, was born at

Chester in July and educated with great care by
bis father, according to the plan laid down by Lbcke on
that subject. When his Csiber <Kcd, he was left to the
iBanagenient of his uncle. Dr. Thomas Afolyneujt, an «3K -

rellent scholar and physician at Dublin, and alsonn inli-

ni ilc friend of Mr. Locke, w bu cxec iiii d his trust so well,

ihjt Mr. MoImu'Ux ticcLiim- al'li r ,\ aids a most politc and
acco:n I'liilu'd iiSli'inari, i^iui wuh iiuiilf >ei. ri'lary to

George iiu- 3d wbvii piiiire ol Walrs. Astronomy and
optics being his favourite studies, as they had been his

father's, he projected many schemes for the advancement
of them, and was particularly employed in the years

1723, 1724, and 1723. in perfecting the method ofmaking
iclescnpes; one of which imtiumenta, of fait own mulRfl{g»

be b»d presented to John the 4th, king of Pnrtnasl.

BelnfT soon after appointed a commissioner of the admi-
ralty, Ii(oann' jii ciiiiiipfd in |ni1ilic affairs, that he had
not leisure to [nu^tir ilui^r iiu|uirii's iit.y further, ns be in-

*

tended. lie tlunliuc ^aM- Ins ii»|Hts t,i [>i. UoUrc
Smith, proti-sisur of astronomy at Cambiidjjt.', uhom he
iiivKt'd ID make use of his house and apparatus of instru-

ments, in order to finish what he had left impcrf«^rt. Rut
Mr. Molyneux dying soon after, Dr. Smith lost the oppor-

tunity i be however supplied what was wanting Aom M.
Bnygens and others, and published the whole in bia

*• Complete Treatiia of Optics."

MOMENT, in Time, '» smMtiHics taken for an ex-

Wmcty small part of duialion; but, sort properly, it is
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orily wi inslBiit or tertninntion or limit in (imL-, likr a

point in geometry. Mncluurin's Fluxions, vol. I , pa. '2*5.

MoMEKT», in ihc new Doctrine of Infinites, denote the

indelimlely a^all piirtt <A qwiiuity i or they lire thewme
iHih what Me otherwlM aHed uiliiiifcsimbi ami dilb>

feoon, or iitonents and dccieiuent* ; being tbs moawii^

mry increroenti or decrements of quantity comiderad M
in a continuM flux. Mumrius an.' tiif generative princi-

ples of mapnilude: the) linvc ni> dcii rmiucil inuj;nitii<le of

their own ; bul an- only inceptive of rnagnituile. Menci',

as It th the same limg, li, instead ot tb<:»e momentjs, tbe

velocities of tlicir increases and decreases be made use of,

or the finite quantities that are proportional to such velo*

cities; the method of proceeding which considers tbe

notion*, chinces, or fluxioosof q|naiititin,Mdefioi»inate(l,

by Sir Itne Newton, tlw lactbod of Auxiion.

Leibnitz, and most forngnen, eoMiidc«ia| these iitfi*

nitely small parts, or infinilesimats, M thf diftrenCct of

l\»o lilt !tli-s ; ii:h1 tiience oinleavouring tu lind the diffe-

rences (>: (juaistHif?. 1. e. ^(iiiic- iiiutsiciii'', or (|tiantities in-

(Irlinili- ly small, w hiiii taken an infinite number of time*

shall equal giv«n quantities i call these moments, dtl!e-

lencct ; and the method of ptocedhre, the dUlhmntml c«I-

cu1ii«.

MoMr.NT, or Mbmnwun, in Mechanics, is the tame

thii^ with Impetus, or the quantity of motion in a moving

body. In comparing the motions of bodies, tho nuto m
their momenta is always compounHetl of the quMldty of

matter and the celerity of the moving body : so that ttio

monii ii'.m:'. of any such iimiy, imy lie convidiTed 115 tlic

rectangle or pri»-ii(ft nt' the rjiiantity ot' ivialirr ami the

velocity of the- iniiiiijii, As, it /; < eiiotc aiy bo;ly, or the

quantity or mas^ ni' niat'.i 1, n:A v the velocity ot its mo-

tion} then- ^ will cKprext, or be proportional to, its mo-

mentvm at. Abo if a be another body, aiul v its velo-

city; then il* momentum m, is aa bt. So that, io gene-

ml, M : « i ! Bv : Ar, i. e. the momenta ate at the' pra-

dacls of tlia maai and velocity. Hence, if the momenta
11 and m be equal, then shall the two produtfb and

be equal also; and consequently b : ( d : v, or the

bodies will be to each other in the inversi^ or reciprocal

rntio (if ihi ir velocities ; that is, either body i< so rauch

the <,',n aur as its velocity is less. And tbi> i irre ol" niit-

meiiium is nf a different kind from, and incompurably

greater than, any mere dead' weight, or premure what-
ever.

1'he momentum also of anv mnvinc body, may be eon*

sidci^ as the a!!<;regute or stim of aUtbo'momenta of the

parts of that body ; and therefore when the magnitudes

and number of particles are tlm same, and alio moved
with the same celerity, then will the momenta of the

wh<>l*^ be the s line also.

MONDAY, the scconri d.iy in the week.

MONADES. Digits, indiviMble things.

MONNIKU. (Peter Ciiaulf.s i.f.) the son of Peter

le Monnicr, professor ot philosophy at Paris, was born at

Paris, November 20, 1715, and dicH at Lizieiix in Nor-

muiiily, April 2, 1799. »lt of his age, .md

then the oldest astrenomcr in Eurepe. His observationt

and memoirs^ to a vast nnmber, nre chiefly contained in

the memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences ; besides

which, he published itie Hisloire Celeste, 1741, in 4tn.

In this vvK.k In t MCe found, bul only as a fixed star. Dr.

llerschcl's new piauet. From his earliest years he de-

voted himself to aiifODAmy i when a-yonth of 16 be made

his first ohsriv.iiions, vi/, of the eppusiiion of Saturn. At
20, he was nominatett a member of tbe tMni Academy
of Sciences. In 1735. he accompmicd iMiipeittns in

the expedition to Lapland, to aWMttR a digtve of thv
meridian : and be was the fiist astranomer who had tbe
satiafacAoa of measuriiw th« diameter of tbe moon on the

sun's disk. la 1750, he dtvw a meridian at the Hoyal
Chateau at Belleviic, where lh<- kin^; often n-.ac'c obser-
vations. Lc Moniiier vioa naturally ol a very irriiable

temper; as ardently as he loved his friends, as easily could
he be offended ; and his bittrcd was then implacable. L*.
lunde, who had be< n bis pupil, had the misfortune to incur
his displeasure ; and he never after could regain his favour.

At the time of Le Monnier's death, he had amassed a vast
qnantity of obsentations, wfairh he could never be pi^
vailed on to publish, bnt concealed them in a place, which
it wasfraicd he had li;i|pttni; so that it has been sup-
posed ihey are lost to the world, unless the place should
hfippen til be k:i<HMi to llu' eelebraterl mathematician Lup'
grange, vsho luatri^ii one ot Ins dauditcri in \T9^.
MONOCKItOS, the L licorn, one 01 the new convti [-

lutions (if the noithern ht niis.phrre, or one of those which
llevelius has added to the 48 old aslerisms, and formed
out of the stellui.informes, or those which were not cotn-
priscd within the outlines of any of tbe otlicrs. In Here-
iius's catalogue, the Unicorn contains 19 stan, hut in the
Britannic caMlogne 91 •

MONOCHORD, a. muiical instnimrat with only one
string, used by the andentt to try the variety and propor-
lier> of sounds. It wav rorined of a rule, iJividcd and sulj-

dtvided itili) several purls, un which thtrt is a moveable
string stn-tched over two bridges at the oMremes of it.

In the internal Uiwecn these is a slidin<> or moveable
bridge, by means of which, in applying it to the diflbrsnt

divisions of the line, the sounds arc found to bear the same
proportion to earh other, as the division of the line cut by
the bridge. This instrument is also called the.Harmonica!
Canon, or lb* Cknonjcal Ride, bocnise it serves to mta-
surethiednreesof gravity oracutencss. Ptolemy examines
his hannottical intervals by the mooochord. When the

chord wasdividcd into two equal par is, so that the parts. »i?fe

as 1 to I, they called them Unisons; but if they were as?
to 1, they fulhd th< ni Octaves or Diapasons; when they
were as 3 to 2, they called tbein Diapenles, or Fifths ; i{

they were as 4 to 3, they called them Diatcssaront, or
Fourths; if the parts were as 5 to 4, they called them
Diton, or .Major-third ; but if they were as 6' to 5, tbey
were called a Demi-dilon, or Minor-tfaijrd ; and lastly, ii

ibepaits were as S4 to S9,'a Demitone, dr Dicse.
The moDochord, being thus divided, was properly what

they called a sj-stem, ofwhich there were many kinds, ac-
Conling te. the liitfeient liivisioiis nt'the nioiu-diorti.

iMciMfCiiont) is also used lor any musical instrument
consisting ofonly one chord orstring. Soeh isthetrump-
inarinit.

MO.NOTRIGLYPH, a term in Architecture, dcootiog
the space of one trijtlyph between two pilasters, or two
column*.

MONSOON, a regular or periodical wind, that blows
one wo^ for 6 months together, and tbe contiary way the

othtr b months ofthe year. These prevntl inseveral parts
of the eaflerti and southern oceans.

MONTH, ih l?t!i p irt .1 the year, and is so called

from the moon, by who^; motions it was formerly rcgu>

latedt b^ing properly the time in whidi the moon runs
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the lodiac. The lunar nondl W filfcer illiimi-

_ j&ytl peri odical , or ijnodinl.

BlmiMutve MovVii h the ilileml IwtWMD the first

tpfMUMUice of one new Boonmi thM. «f tbe MXi follow-

ing. A» Am aoon ff^n «mlidM» Moner after one

change than Aeraaotlwry iteqund^ of dwiUonimtiiw
monib not alwsy* nme. The Tiurfc* end Anbi
reckon by tbis month.

Lunar Peiiodicai Month, is the time in which the

moon runs through the zodiac, or returns to the >aine

point again ; the quantity of which m 27 d«y» 7hr» 43m.

8 tec.

Limtr^jfiiodieatilo»TU, called alco a Lunation, u the

tilM bctmea two co^junctiOM of the moon with the sun,

or hctmep l*o new mooM ; the quantity of which is 29

IS honn 44 m. 2 mc. 48 thirds. The ancient Ro-

naiu med lunar mondu, and nwde them altenuiteljr ofSO

and 30 days : th^ imMed th« dajpi of eadi month hj
three tnrms, viz, Calends, Nones, and Ides.

Holar Month, is the time in which the sun runs

through one entire sign of the ecliptic, the niciin qu.wtity

of which is 30 days 10 hours 29 5 Bee. buin;^ the I'Jih

part 0(365 ds. 5 hm. 49 tnin. the mcHn sular ytar.

AMrtnomicai or AWw-ai MosTit, is that measured by

aOMM eseact interval corresponding to the motion uf the sun

or moon. Such are the lunar and solar months at)Ove-

|n«nlioned.

Cml or Cowiie Mobtb, is an interval of a certain

Bunhnr of whole daya, appraaching ncorlj to the quao-

titf aome aaOWMflrical month. ThcM may he cither

lonar or iolar. The
CSwiVLunar MoNTit,con>i 5 tsal tern ntely nf-JQandSOdBys.

Thui will two civil nionihs be equal |n tvvu a&tronomical

one«, abating for the odd miiiutci, ; and so the new moon
will be kept lu the t'lr'it day ^'1 such cimI months for « long

time together. This was tlie month in civil or cuminon

use among the Jcw^ Greeks, and Romans, utl the time ol

Julius Caisar. The
GntI Solar MoMTH,«on«i(ed alternately of 30 and 31

flscaptingoae mlmth of the twelve, which consisted

^«rt9d|q|B,httt<f«lT4<lhyMrof SOdaya. And thia

fern of civil monthi -waa wtrodoeed by Joliiu Ccnr. Uo-
der Augtiitus, the Gtii month, till then from ils place called

scxtilis, received the name Augustuii, now August, in

honour of that pnncc ; and, t<i r il 1 .he compliment mil

the greater, a day was added to li ; which made it consist

uf 31 days, though till then it had only contained 30 da)s ;

to compensate for winch, « day was taken from i-'cbrunry,

rndkiog it consist of 28 days, and S9 every 4th year. And
mch are the civil or calendar months no^ used through

EtiiopB.

MOMTUCLA (Jemi STsmv), member of the

tiooel Imtitute, imd of Academy of Berlin, cenor
royal of mathematical books, was born at Lyons, the

3tb of September 1725. His father was a banker, by

whom he was intended for the same profcstion ; but the

science of caiculritions, to which he was (uily intro-

duced, soon nrodured a di.scoverv of the natural bent

of his mind, in tho Jc«ui(»-cuiiege at Lyons he laid a

'good foundation in the ancient languages, as well as in

U>« mathcmniical sciences, which enabled him afterwards

cosily to acquire a competent acquaintance »vith the

Imliao, the Germniiy thoDutch, and the En^jUib, which he

not only lendt hot alao ipoke very w«li<

XT O N
graiidmotiitr, who hftd been left guardian of his educ
died 4 years after. Having finished his studies at Lyon*^
he went to Toulouvc to study the law, a branch of study
deemed necessary in the liberal education of cvei^ peaOH
not destined for ti»e pvofeinoa of anna.
From bence h« rcpeked to Pans, to e^joy in that ca-

pital all the heneSto it afforded to the itudious, in the
lessons nf the bnt masters, in the rich collections of the
productions of nature and art, in the best libraries of books,
and in the uniti d lorieiies oi the literati, among m .hoin

he found tru ncU tor tiie rest of his life, and which lixcd
and deteiniincd liis choice and pursuit-of the mathemati-
cal and ubiUijophical sciences, in which he aflnrwatdt
distinguished Lini<.( If m su eminent ad^ree. It wnaonly
in relaxing and unbending hi* roiinl, from anch severe ex?^

ercises, that he could HMnetimM occupy himielf privately
ua aatgecu of lem nrngnitode » nicb m whca he in o mai*
ncr made an entire new book of Oxanam's Malhematicai
Reereations, by thempltitudr . f artitles added, abridged,
or substituted : on which occMion he liad m cloiely con-
ceal td from every person the secret of his concern in that
neat and improved edition, that the v»ork w«5 actually
M'lit til liini Vj examine and autliolize in his capucitv of
pubiiC cetisur for mathematical books, an honoraty office

to which he had some time before been appoiami.. To-
the last edition of thuM; Recreations however^ he let the
initials of his name,
Many other pi««e» were in tlie like anonymooa mnnmr

composed by llontttcU, ; among which may he hen no-

'

ticcd no ingeniooa and learned History of Reaearchcs
relating to the quadrxture of the circh-, published in

1754; a work very inii iiaimg, nn iiccouiii ot the number
of spcculaton> «ho have g,>nc astray alter that seducing
phaiit<im. niiit of the curiooi 'pMpeOica which tho je»
^ea^ches iiase f;nen rise to.

On occ.i>«;<iii iif iiunidut ini) into France, in 1756, the
practice 01 inotulatiuo, whtcb had bwn introduced into

England in 1721, by lady Montague, on her return from
Constantinople, Moniucla made n tnnklation from the-
English uf the principal writingi oa that auhjeela wUcb.
lie ediled 10 tho Uemoim of h Ctedkmine.

In tho year l7$t.eameont MoiNucla's grand work, the
History of Mathematics, in 2 large volunu s in -tto : a
work of profound readin? niui b arn'og, and upon whicb)
yning as he was, he had spent a gn al iiianv years of his

lile. 'Ibis performaiKC, ejf imiiirnM' labour and erudition,,

published at 33 years of his .Tge, justly procured to tho
author a most distinguished place in tne leRrni-d world.

I hih history, so truly admirable, wbctlu r «e consider the

extreme clearness and precision with which the aujiyecta'

are treated, or the profound learning it eahiblla, hoeiag
been long out of print, the •utboi'a employment under tho

Svoroment, aa int commixory of the tiaffa buildii^'.
- many yean preveMcd him from fully yielding to the

solicitations ofhis learned friends, to continue the work
through the 18lh o ntury, in a now and enlarged edition.

But the unfortunate \mi of his, fortune and einploymenr,

by the late revolution in France, left him but too much
leisure for that purpo«c. The consequence, happy in this

iiulance for the sciences, has been a new edition in 4 large

volumes i in which the history is continued down to iho-

end of the 18th century, and the foimer

much enlarged and corrected.

In 175$, MoMMlii vm
'

At layoMt ofage hi* fitther^ nnd hia ,oL tho Aeaidemy at Beilin.. Ami in 17.61 he wa».|ilicedi
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• ai Giciiubio as Rccrctory to ih«' otiice of intcmlancu, where
he uiii|i'<l in a hapfty iiNiiTii§« wilb Mafia Fran(Qiic Ro-
mand.

The duke <1e ChoiMul hating ordered, in I?'' •' r ilony

to be rurnird Ht Cuyennr, Moniucla went out liiere a» tirst

aecrplary (o the comwitrioni ta which apppiiiimcni was

joined alio that of astrotwiner royaL The atTairt of iho

ciklooy not proving socccnful, after 15 nionihit Montucia
ivtHinetl again to Greno^e, bringing wilii Um many uae-

fiil observations and s|K>riinros in botany and natuial his>

tor\', which protei) beneficial both to the science* and to

the public at lar£;e. This voyage ni$<> furnished him with

ibosc cuiiotH oll>er^atl4>tl^ imi tlir sl;irMr'-j "t ili" ^cu in

inajiy place, ond •>( vnriou* Uu«U)>iuh im^ i :-,, sshicli nrc

inwrtul near the end o( the Uli volume til lice rr itiMn-.

SiKHi after his return. MoniucUi was n|<poiMted at Vvt-

. laities to the honourable and prolitubic ofhcc of first com-
Miisioner of tbe ro3-«l and public build iiig« : an employ*

ment which he executed with gftat ability and u»efulnei»

during mote lhaa 95 yaatif till lb« omthrow of the om>-

narchy pat an end at oim to ihtt oAlca, and tbe littk Iot-

tuiic his resttlarily and a-conniny hud enabled him to save,

throwing Mm a$>aiii on the wurldt in his old a|:e, uakcd
and stript ofevrry ihin:: cxcrpthi* intcgtityi and tiia love

uImI renpect of liu Ifh nd».

Tho llH'^^^^lv utid iiitii;ri:v iif Mmitucla weic not levs

rctuaikaibh' ui.iii hi!: rrihiitioii. He u!ls oll'ered a place in

the Academy (ii Scii-iircs of Paris ; which throujfh deli-

cacy he refused, as he fc-lt he should not have leisure suf>

Sclent properly to attend to the duties of it. The por*

tioos of time which othria would give to their picasum,
or amuMiDents in their families, he alwayadcwofed ihm

details of the duties of his office, or to bis atadies. The
translation from the ICngli»h, of Carver's Traveh in North
Ameririe, uti-, tljc !iole monuim-nt o| |icti, iliirinij; ilmt

long iri(( Hill. And even this v\ d«, pioiluct il pmiKTly iii

thr t.iitliflil iIlM iiiil'^i- III tin |njl'lic diJtKi Willi wiitcii liO

was charged. Ueihj> particularly intrusted by the govern-

ment with the correspondence relating to the voyages

which it ordercil, he mude it his duty and care lo collect

all the accoHDIs he could fnxl relatini: to such cnterpriM-s

by other countries. With this view, at fiist only amuung
his bmily with thatcadiag of Carvei'iTtavrl*, Unding it

cntei^ining and instrtictivp, he completed and pobUi&ed
the Irhole tmnslation.

M<jntutI,T was nanioil a nicnilKT'if the National IrntiluU'

from ihc :inu' dI' its coinmtiin ninil, .And the novmi-

nu'tit lit' I7')j cni[)loyed him in rxammini; uini nn.ilvMnij

the trcaijM? <if)iiiMt(7l in thi- naiiuiial archives, lie uat

named proii^MM ul in:ir! < niaiics of the central school at

< Paris; but the bad state of his health would not permit

him to accept it; and the department honoured him with

a place in the jury of central instruction. Uut a place in

tbe ofliee for the national lolleiy waa the only resource fiir

> his family during two ycara} a pension of 9400 Aanes
(lOQ/.) 'jiven him bjMhe minister Ncufehatenu on the

death ol S-ui-.^iirc, urn! \i lii( Ii h'' i njiiyrJ rinly four iiiolitli*

betoie his «k cease, uiiu U liuppiin li ibi- 1 ,Hlh ul' iJi-i ciiiUcr

17;'|)- It was chietly occasioned, a> il oiii n !ia|i[i< iis to

literary and sedentary men, by a relention ut urine;

Waving a widow, as also a daughter, roarrudni ITSJ,

and a son employed in the office uf the minister for the

interior.

llontotia«u one of, the many considerable oathama-
ticiaM of the tSth ctntoiy s bebig well tcqnauied with

.

O O

all tbe liranolii's niM inij.rnveiiu-ms i:i iho^i; alrtlruK' sci'

encfs. tiisii- lioufvof, alsiiiys chaste and clc»i, 1m1

l»m to prefer tbe futi- rind luimnnus nicthodi of the i

cu nt mathematicians, »ik1 Im blumc-, in ihr frencb itnJ

the Germans, the great neglect of the Mine pnaciples,

which they ahowed on all occasions by ibeirpiefcieaceoi

the more modern analysis.

In the <|uaiities of bis heart too Moalncla vh tmlj

catimable: itmarkahly modest in bis matHMrmd depart

ment; benevolent far beyond the means of Ussntllfor

tunc: of a very respectalilci |icr^onal appearance; liiMpuk

wilh ease and precision, Lmi uiuu^uinin;; and with sim^jh

cit\ ; rciiited aiu rdoti s ni'.d "turii s ii. ;i plv isant and pl;i\

t'.il nKi:iiier} and breathiiij;, in all his conduct aiul dcpon
mt 11 ilie awcetncas of virtue, and the delicacy «f a fii>

taste.

MOON, LuiM, ( , one of the heavenly Mm, b«iR

a satellite, or secondary planet to tba earth} comidert

asa primary planet.about which she revolves in tnellipt

wbit» or rather the earth and smw Nvolve dwnt aeon
non centre of gravity, which is as «iidi° nentr to tl

earth's centre than to the nif>on's, as tbe mnt of the k
mer exceeds that of ihc latter.

Till mean l.nir of a rfvojutifjii of ih( moon about I

caiih, li'ini one iiqw moon 10 auulher, whi ii»hp ovi uak
ihr SUM n^.iin, is !^9d. 15 h. 44m. 2s. 48111 ; but slv. mo'

once round her own orbit in 27 d. 7b. 43m. *s. movi
about 3?90 mile4 every hour; and tttrm once round k

axis exactly in the time that she goes round the ear

which is tbe reason that she shows always (he same s

towards us j and that her day and night taken ugnl
are jnat at long as our lunar month.

Tbe mean distance of the moon from the earth is

radii, or '30 diameters, of the earth; which is aU
'J,'i7,>t-iu inili>. 'I'iie iiii-Hii <xceiitricilv of her orbi

ricB tb''' 'K'li l'' '^'t '"f ini-dii di«>ianee, amounting
about I.'jAHjO n.iKs. ikr tiiuiiutcr is lo that of the ea

as '20 lo 7 vS, or nearly as S to 1 1, or I to 3^ ; and tht

fore it is equal to 2180 miles: her mean appareiit <

meter is 31' \&'{, thai of the sun bein^ 32' 1'2".
'

surface of the moon is to the surface ol the earth, ?

10 13}, oras 3 tu 40; so that the earth Rdects 13 ti

as much light upon the noon,w she doetvpon ihecni

and her solid content to that of the-eaitb, as 3 to 146
as I to 4Sf. The demity of the moon's body is to
of t!,o fill ill, .1^ 5 to t; anil ihcrcl'orr her quantit
m.itu r ti! sliru uf iLc ciirtli, as 1 to .'^ M-ry nearly;
fi rr c of gravity on her vurfiui.', is lo liial on the i i

Hi luu to 2^. Tbe moou has little or no diliisr«-Qi

seasons ; becaiHC her axis is aInMt perpendicular u
ecliptic.

I'henomtmtmd I'hnits qf the Moon. The moon k

a dark, opaqne» spherical body, only sbioiog vtiOn

light she receives from tbe sttn, benca imly that
turned lowacds him, at any.inslant, can be illumin
tbe opposite side rrmaiuing in its native darknesa : ar

the fjce of iheraoon viMble on our earth, is that pi

her biidy tuiiH'd towards us; so, sitcurdaig to the va

posiiK'ii^ ul llie iDOon, vith respect to the earth and
we pi rceive tUllerent degrees of illumination; skoiiie

11 luri^c and sometimes a Iris portion of I be- citli<4h

surluec ljcin<! visible: And hence the moon apprarsi
liine> incrrasing. then waning; sometimes horned*
half-rouad} sometimes gibhoui* then full and r
This may bn cnaQy iUnitnuml by manna of tut Ivpry

L>iyill»-ULj L'Ly Google
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which bring before n caudle m various positions, will

pri'sriu a jjrralcr or less poitmn ol it* illumiiiatf il licmi-

sphere to ttie view of the observer, accarding tu situauun

ia mofihg it roumi the candle.

The wmc phases may be olbcrnisc exhibited ihut:

Let • rcpa'vsnt the sun, t the e«rth, and abcd &C the

JiMioii** orbit. (Piftie 1$, fig. 3.) Now, when the hhxmi

h lit A, in conjanclion wHIi tbs tun s, her dark fide

baiog cntinly turned lownrds tbe earth* ihewjlJ beiii>

visibTr, ai at a, and IS then csUed the new moon. When
she coriirs til liiT first uctant ftt B, or has run ihrutigh the

8(h purl i)i hiT Qihil, a quarter nf her riilighlcncd hemi-

»|>ln rt: will be turned towords tlie curtli, am; .mII ttuM

appear horned, as at ''. When she hsis run ilirougli tlw.

quarter of her orbit, aiul nrrr.ed at ( , shu' sivuvs u& the

half of her enligbletn^i iu mi.'-phcrc, ab at c, and she is

then said to be at the i<:iir. At i> she h in her 3d octant,

And by showing ut more of her enlightened hcinisphen? than

lit C, the appears "ibliouH, as at </. At her opposition

•t s her whole enlightened »ide » turned toward* the

earth, when ahe appears roond, as at aitd ahe is said

to be full i having iocfea$cd all the way round from a to

E. On the other side she decreases a^n all the way
frnm I to A : tlius, in l;( r (irlHUt hI f, jiart ot h< r dark

sitlc btiUg tUEiit'i tfiwiurls the l iirtli, she at;;nr) ajipi-ars

gibbous, as ftt/. At <• siu Mppi-nis Mill (anlu r ili crenM (i,

showing again just one hall dl Ikt iliunriii.iKd hfdc, as

at/i;. But when she cumei to Ikt lourih ociuui, ut ii,&hc

prttH-'Uts only a quarter of her enlightened hem i sphere, and

again appears horned, as at A. And at A, having now
completed her coune, the ajpun disappears, or beeomca
« new moon apiut as at irst. Tba earth also pmaals
caaetly the same phases to a spectator in the moon, as

she does to us, but only in a contrary order, the onp
being fitll when the other changes, ice.

The Molioniqf ih« MooK are most of them voiy irregu-

lar. TIk' only i(;uiil/li' niutiiin slic- has, is her revolution

on liir o'.Mi axis, :ii ihc t.paco of .1 month, or time in

ivhicli she niiivis round the earlli ; which ik the rcaboii

that she always turns the same face toward:) us. This

exposure of the same face is not however so uniform, but

th.it »he iiirtts H>iactiui\-S B little more of the one side, and
sometimes of the other, called the Boon's Itbration; and

also abows sometimes a little more towards one pole and
aometinies toward* the otber, by « notion Itka a Idnd «f
wnveriflg, or vacilUlion. Ilw (brMtr of tbeia notiom
bappens from this cireumsiaAce: the moon's rotation on
her a.M^ is equable or uniform ; while her motion in her

orbit is unequul, being quickest w hen the moon is in her

P'.TiKCf, and sliiwei,! when iti [lie apo^iif, like all other

|ilatu't.".ry ranliin-.'' ; w heiici: il happens ibut sunielimrs

mure of one side is liiriied to the earth, and sometimes of

the other. And the other irregularity arise* from this :

that the axis uf the moon is noi perpendicular, but a
little inclined to the plane of her orbit : and as this axis

^raainiaiiw its patallclism, in the moon's motion roand the

earth} it mmtapcsssarily change iia situation, in mpcct
to an ohsertrar on the cajrtKt whecweit happens that some-
timcs th« on«i.and ioinatimas iba oiiHir poja of the mooii,

bccoflirs i^iUe.

The very orbit of the moon is chan|;cable, and does

not always pri'stTve the same figure : for thou^ her orbit

he elliptical, or neatly mi, liavm^ the caith in one foCU>,

the excentricity of the ellipse is varied, being sometimes
increased, and iometMMS dnaiaisM j n% bSiM neatest

Vob. II.

wlirn the line of the apH-s coincides «il!, that uf tiie sy-
/yg^i's, and least when these lines «ri> nt ri^ht unrles to
citcii other. Nor is the tq)«^^ of the moon .wahoul an
irregularity

; being found to move forward, wrhen it coin-

cides with the line of the syirygies ; and backward, when
it cats that line at right angles. Neither is this progpesa

or regress unifom; for in iho cai\}unciion or opposition,

it goes biiikly forward ; and in the ipudratures, it either

Rwwca slowly ferwwd, Manda eiill, or goes backwanl.—
The notion of the nodes it also vaiiable; being quicker
and slower in diflereiit positions.

The Fht/iical CtMst of the M cox's Motion, about tiie

e;i;lh, is tin' ^.wm- as that nt the piiiniiry planets

uliuul iiiu iiuii, ttitd ut tilt: satellites about tiieir primaries,

vi2, the mutual attracti'in U'tween the earth and m<x>ti.

As for the particular irregularities in the moon's motion,
to which the earth and other planets are not subject, they

arise from the sun, which acta 00, and disturbs her in her

ordinary courM- through her orbit ; and are all mechani-
cally deducible from the same great law by whicb her
gpaiml motion is directed, viz, the law of gravitation and
attraction. The other secondary planets which attend

on Jupiter, Saturn, Acc, are also subject to the like irregu-

larities with the moon ; !i-s tin y ni e e.\p' sed to the s.iine per-

turbatllig or disturbing force el the sun; hut ihiir dis-

tance iecures ibcro froip Ining 50 <;riaily ullVctid as tba
moon is, and alto from being m> wfll observed by us.

I'or a himilar idea of this matter, it niust fir>t be con-
sidered, that if the tun acted equally on the earth and
moon, and always in parallel lines, this action would servo

only to restrain tbem in their annual motions round the

sun, and ao way aflbet thdraction* on each other, or their

motions about their comnon eeutia of gravity. Bat be-

cause the moon is nearer the sun, in one halfof her orbtt,

than the earth is, and farther off in the other half of her
orbit; and because the power of gravity is always les« at

a cfHItcr distance: it f<Jllo^v^, that in one h;ilf ot" h( r

(irhit. the moon is more aiiiiicii^d lUAn the duih lovtanlt

the sun, and less attracted thnn thecunh m the other

half: and hence irregularities necessarily arise in the mo-
tions of the moon; the excess of attraction in the first

case, and the defect in the second, becominf, a force that

disturbs her motion: and besides, tbc action of the sun, on
the earth and noon, is not direeied in parallel line*, but

in litMt that naet in the centra of the lun ; which mahes
the effect of the disturbing force still the more complex
and emberrasiing. And hence, as well as from tbi* va-

rious situations of the moon, arisu the numerous irregu-

larities in her motions, and the equations, or corrections,

employed in cakulaiinii her place's, Ac.

Newton, us well as others, has coiii|iuted the <itiRntilies

of these irregularities, from tlieir cau>es. Ilv liniU that the

force added to the gravity of the moon in her quadratures,

is to the gravity with which she would revolve in a circle

about the earth, at her prcMiit mean distance, if the »uo

had 110 eif.'Ct on her, as 1 to 178|| : he finds that the

force subducted bom brrmeity in the nrnjunctions aod
oppoaidoiis, isdauUa ef mi quantity; and that thvatv*

doeiibed in a g}«en time in the quarten, is to thc aiwa
,

described in the sane lime in the conjunctions and oppo-
'

sitions, as 10073 to 11073: and he finds tbijt, in such an ,

orbit, her difiunce from the earth in her quarter?, would

he lo luT distance iQ the conjunctions aivi ii{ip>jMtiulis, OS

70 to 69. On these irreguUrtties, tec Mactaunn's Ac-

eovpt «f Mcwtoa'i Disoowrias, beek 4» chap. 4; as also
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most books of ftMromtmy. Ullicr pailiculars r< lilting to

thr moon'i motions, &c, have b»H;n stated as folluw ; The
]i<in-< r of the niuon's influence, as to tbe titles, is* tu that

of the sun, as 4'4.si5 tu I, according to SirL NewtoD

;

but differ»'nt accoroina lo others.

As to the tiguro of (lie moon, supposing her at first to

Imstc bwn ft Huid, like the *m, Newli^n calculate*, that,

the wnb'i Attnieii«n ttrovM nti*e the water there mtxgo
ftwt highfMthesttnciionof tbeniBCQ nieesottr se« It

fret : wheflce the figure «f tbe moon mutt be a spheroid,

j;ri iirsr di.iinetcr extended, wiB pass through the

c«'(Uie lit tliu taith; and will be longer than the other

diainctrr, ju riii iiilKuhir to it, by IRO Ir tt ; .iiul In licc it

comes to puss, tljJl «< always sic tin- miiiu- tacr uf

(lie moon ; for she- cannot n ^t in uny other poHiii n,

but always endeavours to conform bci^eU to this situation

:

Piincip, lib. 3, prop. 38.

Newlon MtiuMtt* the mean apparent diameter of (ho

uaat32' 12* ; W the moon is 31' 17"- The density of

the moon he amclades it to (hat of tbe earthi as J) to 5
nearly; and that the mats, or quantity of nwtler, io lha

moon, is to that of the earth, as 1 to S6 nearly. The
plane of the moon's orbit is inclined to that of the ecliptic,

arui iniikus \Mt!i it an iiiipk- v( alinut 5 degrees: but (his

inclination Mtrub, In inj: gn-aiesi wbi-asbetsinthequartt rt,

and li-ast »vluii m Iilt s_\zvfi:«.

As to the inequality of the moon's motion, she moves

swifter, and, by the radius drawn from her to the earth,

dcKribes a greater area in jproportion to the time, also has

M orbit less curved, and by that nieatis comes nearer to

the earth, in her sywg^es or coiyunctions, than in the

quadnitaret, unlets toe motion of her cxvaptriciiy pre-

VI it : which excentricity isthegreatcatwhea thenoon'*

B|M.^. < fiills in the conjunction, but leatt when this falls

ill tlii qiuiiliMUiri s : hi-i inntion in al>o b.^ ifter in tlif carlli's

apbflnni, tlian in iti [K-nln li>.n. 'I'iit upo^, c- aUo goes

forw^ifcl swit'ier in tin- conjunction, and slower nt the

quadratures : but her nodes are at rest in the cotijunciioiw,

and recede swiftest of all in the quadradires. The nr>'.n

also perpetually changes ihc fi^re of Iter orbit, or (he

species of the ellipse she moves m.

There are alto some other inequalities in the motion of

this plimet, which it it very difficult to reduce to any

certain rule; as tte Telocities or honuy motkma of the

apogee and nodes, and their cqiiatlons, with the dHler*

ence boiw. < ii the greatest eccentricity in the coujunctiutu,

unJ ilu- li ust in tbe quadratures ; and that ittequalily

which l^ callcil the vari.itMjn of the nnon. All these in-

vrease and iJeer»-as« aiiiumlly, in a trijilicntc ratio ot' the

apparent diameter of the sun: and this vuriuiioi; ib in-

ciciised and diminisbiMl in a duplicate ratio of tbe time

heiwwn the quadratures ; as is provetl by Newton iamany

faria of bis Principia. He also found that the apogees in

the noon's syxygies, go forwartijn respect of the fixed stars,

M the talc of 23' each day i and backwards in the qoadni*

turcs iCTf per day : and thereforethe mean annual motiout

beestimat<5. ut 40 JegiTCi.

Tbe gravity of the in joii towards the earth, is increased

by the action ol ilir sun, when the moon is in tin- <i'iailrn-

turcs, and diminislad in the svjiypies: and, troni the- ty^y-

gie* to the quadrature, the ;;i.ivuy ol the moon Kjwards (be

caith is continually increased, and she is continually re-

tarded in her motion : but from the quadrature to (he

mysy» the mooo's motioii is ncrpetnaUy diinioiahed, and
themmm. ia Irar orUt iaaccdnMcd.

The moon is less distant from the eanh at the syzyijif

and more at the qnailr.iiuic*. Ak r;uhij- i% to J <it itio ^il

of double the nioon'j tijtUtJH'e (loiii tlie sy^ygy, mi h ?'

adiliii..n ol j^ravityin the quadralureo, to the ton < u', i

accelerates or retards the moon in her orbi(. And
radius is to (he sum orditTcrence of { the radius and j t

cosine of double the dia(Bnce of the moon from ti

ivsygy, so ia the addilioB of gravity in the quadnturett
the decrease or increase of the gravj^ of the uooa at th

distance.

The apecs of the noon go forward when she is in i

Bysy)^es,and backward in t^quadntuns. But.inawfii
rwiiluiinri of the moon, the progn c.\rn ns the i\'i;re

III a wiiiilc levolution, the npse* bo h r\v .n .( tin luste-t wli'

(he line of (he apsc> is i:i the n'H{i > ; ai.t: tn iiie same ca

(hey gu Lack (he slowest ol in the •inme revolutio

When tbe line of (he apses is :rt the qua4lru(unw»the apt
arc cnrried in consrquentia, the least of all in the aymic
but they return tbe swil'tett in the qndntmvei aiwi in tl

caae the regpen nfigt^ the pmgRsa^ in oim eatiie levol

tion ofthemooh.
The excentricityofthe orbit imdeigoes rarious chang

every revolution. It is the grcateu of all when (he line

the npses is in (be syfygic-, anil the least when that luu-

in the ctuadratures.—CoiiMik i ing f>ne entire n \4ilutioii

the moon, ca-'Ierl^ |)jribils, thr uoili-s itiovc in antecedent

swiftest of ail when she is in the &)iiygtvs; then slow

and slower, till they arc at rest, when she is in (he quadr
tures.—The line of nodes acquires succesMu ly all pi)s,il

situations in respect of the sun; aud cvtiN yt^r it gc;

twice through thenrsygie*,and twice through the quodi
tarta^In one whole revolvtion of the moon, the nodes
beck very fast when they are in the quadratures ; ih

slower till they come to rest, when tbe line of nudes is

the syzyi;ies.

'I'he jiK lination of the plane of the orbit is chanp.cd I

the same t'orce uith which the nodes are moved; bei

increased as the moon recedes from the node, and «

ninished as she approaches it. The inclination of t

orbit is (be least of all when the nodes arc come (<> (

syzygtes. For in the rootiun of the nodes from the s^z

gics to tbe quadntum, and ia one entire icvulution of t

moon, the force which ioncaNa the iodination, exeet
that which diminishes it ; therefore the indtnatton is i

created ; and it is the greatest of all when the no^cs are
the ([iiixdriUures.

1 111' niQoa's motion being considered in jjein ral: I

grav ity towards thi; i arth is dinnnirlitci on lu-r coiDiiig n<

tbe sun, and the pcrjuiliciil tinie is the greatest: as al

the distance of the moon, ci icris paribus, the great>

when (he earth is in the penbelion. All the rrr»rs

the moon's motion are something greater in the cc

junction than in the opposition. All the dttturbi

forces are inversely as the cube of the distance of|he t
fnun the earth; which when it remains the seme, they a
as the dbtance of the nwon from the earth. Contideri
all the disiurfaingforcct together^ the diminution ofgnvi
prevails.

The Ji;iurc <f ll'f Moon'- pcilh, alxnit llie earth, i>.,4S h
bei'ii saiiJ, lu'iiily nn < lli| sc ; inil hi i path, in iiusving, I

prthi r "ith l!ie rartli iclx'ii; the sun, u made uji of a sen

or repetition of epicycloids, and is in every point conea
towiirds the earth. See Maclaurin's Account of Newu>
DiicoT. pa. 936, 4to. Ferguson's Astnm. pa. I29t &>
od Botre^a Fliix.pe. SSS, edit. 9,
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Aiirtmomy of ihe Rfoov.

Todtterminc tie Pcriodkat and SynodiOil Mrmiltt; or

tke ocTiod of lb* noM'f revolution abuui rutih, and

the period betwMB one oppontion or coqjuttccion and ap<

oth«r> in tbe middle or « Ittmr eclipie^ tbc moon is in

opposition to the iun: conpul* therelure the lime be-

tween two iuch eclipses, at lonie coiuideniUedjatMce of

lime from each other ; unJ divide tbi& by tbe nuntber of

lunations that have pavieil in tbe mt»n tirai*; so thftll the

quotient be the i|u.tii!iiy ui ili ynotliotl month. Com-

pute also the suii i luuan motion (luriiit» ihi' time of ibis

synodical month, *hich adii to36"0^ J li.;i,a- the sum is

to S60°, » i» the iynodical to the periodical nnnth.

For «mip}^ Copernicus ob»cm-d two cclip^r^ of the

TfHTIIj the one >t Rome on November b', 1500. m 12 at

iligbti«lid the other atCr.icow ,.11 August I, liJ3,Bt 4h.

35 min. the diDerenco of meridians being Ob. 29 mill.:

lieace the quantity of tiie tynodical moath k tbiii detat^

niDcdi

'

«d Observ. 1323'' SS7* * 25*

1st 01>i.erv. 1500 310 n 29

Difference '22 '29i 3 46"

Add intercalary ilayb 5

Exart inlrrvttl 22 297 3 56

which divided by ih. numb< r oi lunalktttitt ttot lillW^

nves the synndiral month '29''

FroB two oiUer observations of eclipses, the one at

CtMOir, the other at Babylon, tbe same author deter-

nnnei mere accurately the qvantibf of the synodictl

month to be IS^ 4S*fte; ud Dom other ofaeervto

tioiis, nrobably more •ceaiM* itilU th« tuM-ii flkcd «t

89* IS" 44".

The sun's mean motion in that time 29" 6* *4f W*

r

8" 57' 1"

V 99
19 10

•6
3

IS IS

17
SS
41
11

4fi

IS S M

added to 360°

MOO
rule of three, the quantity cf the anomalisuc moulh is

determined.

Thus, according to Keplet'» obM^valions,

The mean »y nodical month it - 29* 12'' 44" 3* 2*
The periodical month - - 27 7 43 8

The place of the apogee for thel ,,,
year 1700 Jan. 1, old style, mty

TIte place of the BsoendinA node - 4
Una diiiratl notioo of tho ntooa

Dtamal notion «r tbe apogn
Diurnal motion of the nodes

1 heref. diurnal mot. from the Utter -

And the diurnal motion from thel

ap'.^ie - * - 5
Lastly, the 1 xct Dtriclty is 43^2, uf M.ch ptlll it the wntr
diameter of the f\r'-nmc n l(K),oo<).

ToJM nearly the MookV Age or Chanfft.

To the epact add the number and cl.ty of tiie month,

Ibeir sum, abating 30 if it be above that number, ts the

moon's age; and her age taken from 30, ahom the day of

the cbangB.—Tho nambera of tbe months, or roontbhr

epacts, arethfl moon'i ag^ at beginning of each montbt

when the Mbr aad tanr jftnia begpn Idsethcr; and am
thus

:

02 1 234S688 10 IO
Jsa. Feb. Mtr. Ap. Mi. Joik JsL Aug. Sep. On. Mar. Der.

£r. To ind the moon's age, OcU l\t ISIS.

Here, the cpact is * 9
Number oi ihu month • 8
Day of the moiiib 1*_

The torn is 31

Sabttaa or abate SO

Leaves mooiA ago 1

Taken from 30

Days till the change 39
Aiivvviriiig to Nov. 1'2

To find nearly titc Mood's Soulhing, or coming to the

meridian. Take | m V's "P-"'
southing •

nearly i afternoon, if it be leu than 12 houo; but if

greater, the weeia it tte tune after «h« fongotof mid*

night.

Ex. Oct. 23. 1814.

The moon's age is 10 dayi

T», of which ii 8* the sou. anenraon.

Mr. f'iT;;u5<jii, in hi, SLli-rt Exercises, pa. 1.15, &c, has

given very'lLisy table, iiiul ruka for finding the new and

lull moons tiL-nr riioui;h ibc truth for any common ui-

manac But the Nautical Almanac, whicb i!> now al-

wiU giva tha place «l pvUiihed for several years before-hand, in a great

mcaaun (Hpenedct tbe neoessi^ of theee and other such

contrivaneet.

Oftfte f!pats and Mmminim, kc, ii the Mooy.

The fiice of the moon st greatly divcrsiued with iiitqua-

litaes, and parts of different colours, some brighter and

^,1,. darker than the other parts of her di!<c. Wlien viewed

flm)U"h a telescope, her face is cvideiul> (iivur^iliMl wii'.i

t hi- moon's motion 389 6 24 18;

2'S

Therefore the perir.aical month i»27'' 7' +3" j'.

According to the ol>*ri vuli'jiii< uf Ki pier,

the mean synodical roonih is I
''' 44" 3*

and tha wean periodical month 27 7 43 8

Hanee, lit, the quantity of the pctiodical month bung

eM, tha nooii't dtanial or horary utotioa, itc, may be

nd: aad that uwy tables of tbe mean motion of the

moon be conitracted. .

Q. If the mean diurnal motion of the ran be subtracted

fio>tt ti.ut of the rooon. th« maaiNdcr will pf* the noooi

diurnal motion from the sun: and that Baj> Cable ofthn

Motion be constructed.

3. Since the moon is in tlic noJe at the time of a total

eclipse, if tha sua'a place be found for that time, and 6

signs be added t» the mutt the "*
~'

that node.

4. By contptriiwthaaBeicnt observations with thf mo-

dern, it appcan. ttwt tha nodes have a motion, and that

they proceed iti anteGcdantia, or backwards, from Taurus

to Afies, Uom Ann to PUoee, &c. Tbcrclbre, if the

diurnal modon of the nodes be added lo the OMon't dlttfw

nal motion, thi- fum will be the motion of the rooOII

from the node; and (h. nee by simple proportion may he - - - . - .
, ,,.„.

foun.i m «l,ut time the moon i^-s 3t.t>- Irom the dragon's hiUt and vallevt: and tbe same » al»o shown by the tdgc

h Lc .Uing od^ ^r in wba. t,me she goes fro,... or bonkr
^^^X'*

and ;c .urne lo iti that m, the <|uantitr cf the diaconUc <tP^*^''J'y
_„„,L . ^

the moon IS either bomeil or gifttiow.

i ilk. n.o.io„ of .b, .pop, be ..b„.c,..,l ,V„m Th. ».ron"™m,
'^"S'iSE^t.^"^^^
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ftti tie more shinin;; jiuris, unci, for tlic b«(trr dibiinctioii,

Hunt. Ill;:, tlitii! \vi;'!i b iiiR' proprr natiu'; ioinc iif ihi-isc

aut)ii>r> calling tlii-iti afier Ibc names ut philosophrnt, as-

iruiioiners, and other eminent nii-n ; while oihrn denomi-

nate them from the knuwn names of the different countries,

i»laiiii», and Mtt on llie earth. The names adopted by

Riccioii however are moMf IbUowrd, as the naBMc nf
Hippudmi^ iycho,Co^eniKWi&e. Fig.4, plate 19, k a
latter CXactKpnawMailiailQflfaie full moon in Her raran li-

bration, with the numben to the principal <ipni« acc urding

til Riccioii, Catiini, Mayer, &:c, which dwi' i. the names
its in the following list of ihcm : sIm the astciwk rcfvnto
one of the voloaiwea oheertcd bjr Hancbcl.

Henchel't Voleaao "26 Hermes
1 Grimaldi
0 Galilio

:i Arifttarcbus

4 Keplur

a Ciassendi

b

7

Schiivard

Hurpaius

8 Hcraclides

9 Lansben
JO Reinhold

llCoperakin
19 Helicon

IS Capuanut
14 Rulliald

1.') l*!l;lt:l^tllenl•s

10 Tiiiioch.iris

1-

18

•9
20
91

92

27 Posstidouius

28 Dionysiut

29 Pliny

r Catharina CynUnif
'

Tbeophilui

3 1 Fracaslor

( Promontorium aoctunii
'''

\ Censoriau
33 ftlcuala

34 PronoMorfam Sonoii
35 Proclm
S6 Cteoigedee

37 Snrll and Fwaer
.JS Pitavius

.";) I^ngrenus
40 'rarunliun

A Marv Hiinioruiii

B Mare Nubium
c Mare Imbriiim

D Mare Nrclaris

S Mare Tranquilliiatis

t Mara Serrnitatit

o Hare FtteaMlhaiii

n MareCiimun

Plato

Archimedes
I nulla Sinus

Pitatus

Tycho
Eudoxus

53 Aristotle

54 Maoiiius

55 Menelaus

Thnt the spot« ill the moon, which arc lakOD for
tains and valleys, are really such, is evident from their

hadowa. For in all siiuatiuns of the moon, the elevated

peril are constantly fountl to cast a triangular shadow ia

• diNctiMii ui'iii the»un; and, on the contrary, the csvi*

liea are always daric oo the tide nest the luii, and illviBi-

aaled on the oppoiltPems wfcidi is exactly confbmable
towhat weohaerveofhjlb and valleys on the earth. And
as the topi of these mountains are considerahly elevated
ahove the other parts of the surfuri', rhey mi- i tu-n illu-

minated when they are at acon!iid> ruble disiuncc from the
confines uf tiie enligliteni'd hcmisphero, and by this means
aSbrd Us a nicthud i>f determinini; their heights.

Tlius. let ED he the moon's diu.-

roetcr, rcu llie hmiiidaiy of light

and dai Vaicb- , uiai \ '.le top ofa
iiill in the dark part bt^inning to

be illuniaated ; with a telescope

take the proportioo of to the
diameter ed ; then there are pven
Ibe two sidi^ Ar, EC of a right-

angled tiianf;lf tlie v<niartsof

whi(ii biitij; ad'liil Inretlier t;ivi-

the square of the third side ac, and the root extracted is

that lidn ittelf; fran which ittbtraiClii^ the ndiai

leaves ab the hriuhl of the mountain. In this «iiy, Ric-

cioii obvTveil tlu' ti'|i of the hill tiUi d Si. (.'.illmi iiii-, on
the 4th day after ilic new moon, to be illuniiiiaii d ^vhen it

was distant from the couriiH-:* r>| the enligliiened hiroi-

spherc about one l6th part of the moon's diameter; and
thence found its height must be near .0 miles.

It if probable however thjit this detrtmination is loa
nnch. Indeed, Galileo maket AS to be only one SOth of
KD,nBd Hevclius makes it only one 26ih of kd ; the former
of these would <>ive 54 miie<i, and the latter only S| miles,

for A B, the height of tin- in' U'uain: and piobabljr itthouM
be still les* than cuher 1 i llu>e.

Accordingly, they are greatly reduced by the <jbsrrva-

tions of IKpschel, whose method ol nieU5.urin^ them nas
given in the Philos. Trans, an. 1780, pa. .">07, <ir my
Abridg. V. 14, pu. 717; and which is as folhiws. I1itt

method is for any time whateverof the moon's a^e; whereas
the method used by Hevelius, a* above explained, wiUirrve
fcr the time of the qoadrature only » in «U olhtdr podtiaw
the projection of the hills roast appear much slMrttr thM
it really is. Let siM, or thm, he • Hne drMrii firoin tim
son to the mountain, touching

the moon at l or/, and the moun-
t:iiii ut M <ir '11. 'I'li. [1, III an ob-

serviT iit fc ipr c the linis I.M,

Im, will 111,1 appear of the same
length, though the mountains
should be of an eqtial height ;

for LM will be projected into

Ol, and te into oh. But these

are the quantities that are taken

by the liciometef, when woqIh
serve a mountain to pnyect from the line of iltuminatlon.

From the observed quantity on, when the moon b not in

her quadrature, to find LM, we have the folhiwing analo-

gy : the triangles loo, mr, are •.imilar ; therefore

Lo : Lo : : l.r : i.m; Init i.o is thi' ra<liiis ul nn'on.and
Lr, or o'l, IS the nh^prved distance of the n)i'ii?i!din's pro-

jfctiuii ; and i.n is the sine of the angle noL = 01. s, which
\<ie. may take to be the ilistance of the sun from the moon,
without any material error, and which therefore «• may
find at any given time from an ephvmeris.

In this manner Dr. M. measured the height of many of
the lunar prominenoiSt and draws at last the following

cooclnnons:—**FnMn these obiervttiom I believe it is

evident, that the height of the lunar mountains in general

is greatly over-rated ; and that, when wo have excepted ti

few, the generality do not exceed half a mile in their per-

pendicular delation." And this is confirmed the

measurement oi several monntiina, as may be seen m tiw

place above quoted.

As the moon has on her surface mountains and vnlleys

in common with the earth, some modern astronomers have

discovered a still greater similarity, vix, that some of these

•re really volcanoes, emitting lire, as those on the earth

do. An appearanre of this kind was discovcnd some few
yeanagoby DonUlieninMiodipeeaftheiiui. Itwaaa
small bright spot like a star near the margin ofthe noon,
and which he at that time ^ll;1pos('d lo be a hole or val-

ley with the 5un'» ligtit shinin;; (hrough it. Succe<'ding

observations, hinvi-\er. liiO< iiiduci d H>lr<inomers to attri-

bute uppi ar.im i-v <jf ibi- kind to llir eriiplioii of lolranic

(ire; .inil I>i'. Ilrr^chil liah piirticularly ol>«rvrd several

eruptions of the lunar volcaiiui's. th« last uf which hesives

m uccout of in tiM PJiilot. Ttm. for 1737* Apitt I9»
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lOik 6m. ridmut ttm«i, " 1 percnnd," nyi fac,<< thm
tolCMKiM in Aittnuit plam uf the dark park of tlie new
moun. "two of thi-in an.- i-itbcr already nearly pxtinct,or

othi-rwisc in a state of going tu bnnk out ; wliich prrhaps

may be dccideil tu xi ItiiinCKin. TIk third &hows nn actual

vruprion of lire or luminous mnlter: it's liyhl ii much
brighter than ihr iiut U iis ol thrcjinct vilncli M Mrcliuin

discovered at i'itrKs thu iUth ol thii motilh." 'i'hc iotlow-

iog night he found it burnt with greater violence ; and by

mfMtirrroent he found that the •ihininj^or burning mutter

mint be morv than 3 mile^ in diameter ; beinj; of an irrc-

Blar round figure, and very abarply itelinMion iheedgct.

wotliertwo Tolcunoce rcMuiblad wrfe dint nebuls, uat
mgctdaally much briahter in tbe Huddles but m well-

defined luminous spot was dnrovered in them. He adds,
" itic iippcnr.inc f 1 1 wiiat I ti:ivi ciiUcJ tlu- iicfual (ire, or

oruplmn of a volr;in'i, rxnrtly rcM:iuLilcd a !>!uall piece of

burning cljarri>nl wlu'ii it i" covered by a very thin cnai (it

white a»h««, which frequently adhere to it whtni it has bn-n

some time ignited ; and it had a degree of brightiu-tj about

as strong as that with which a coal would be seen to glow
»n (iunt day-light.

Ia « tetlK' by M. Lalande, it is Mid tfaat» rbe 1 aih inst.

fnm 7 toj) in the owniiiig, Donr. NnveltoneofiheestriH
aomcrs of the Royal Obnrtiutory, prrceiml/ in the un-
enlightened part ofthe moon, what Dr. Henchel has called

a volcano, like a star of tbcaixtb maniiitiide, or one of the

cloudy ones, the briehttH"Ss of which increased from time

to tiiiii', 115 il liy fl;,vi,< s. Other astronomers have per-

crjvi il ir, aii'i M. lie V ijleiieuvc had seen it before, on the

CJil of May, 1787. We cannot therefore <li>'it>t ui it-.e

existence ot thi» volcano in the moon. Dr. lier^chel iititv

it the 4tb of May, 1783, and particularly the |(jth of

April. 1787. In the edipee of the 24lh of June, 1778,

N. d'Ulloa, a well«knawn Spuoish astronomer, had seen

on the darlt <liac of the moQi^ a bright point ; end in the

Mil eclipee of l7lSt cerlaia cunout ohierven had per-

ceiecd MMne flunhee of^|^t, Hmho h no Knubic airao-

•pheto in the moon, it is true, end chcmiils may dispute

about the name of volcanncs being given to such a|if iir< iit

eruption; Ijiit thu naiiu ;ilicr all isof no ron*eq»t-4ac, nud
we ccri.iiiily •.uij-cnbc to Dr. ILrschel's opinion.

This vulciino ivsuuiit(<l iii (tie iinrrli-i'nst [uirt of the mm)n,
aLuj-a ;lir>M' mliuiii-^ Irnni tho niouo'> IxiriitT, ttnvuriK liie

$pot CHiieii Helicon, inarlced No. I '2 in the figure of ihe

moon in i.alaiide's astronomy. On the next 4ty, March
the 14th, Jupiter had been eclipsed by the noon. This

mre und curieui phenoimenu hn been obierved hy nil

It hni been disputed whether the moon bis any atino-

phcre. Tlie following arguments have been urged by
those who deny it. 1. The moon, say they, consiunily

a|)[)i.'nrs with the same lirii;l,tncss uh' n our atmosphere is

cleiu ; wiiirli < r,ul(lliol be ihr ca^o il s'u- w i re surrounded
witli ;iii atnu'^pluTe like i)Un>, si> \,iniil:l<' in it^ ilfiisily, aM<i

so <ili(n ubscund by clouds ami vnpours. 2. in an ap-

pul^e of the moon to a star, when she comes so m ar it that

a pari of her atmosphere comes Itelween our eye and the

star, refracti'>n would cause the letter to SCem to change
it» place, so that the moon irould uppeer to tnuch U later

than by her own motion she would do. 3. Some phtloto-

Khcfs M» of opinion, that becanae there arc no sea* or

ikc» in the moon, there i* then-fore no atmosphere, as

there i« no watur to Ik- r.iivrd np in vapours.

But all ihctic arguuienui have ticca answered by other

QP 3 MOO
Mtroonniers in the following iminMr* It ia dcniod that
the moon appears always with the latne hrighui(«i, even
when our atmosphere apjH-ars equally clrar. Hevelius re-

lates, that ho has several times found in skies perfectly

cli 'u .
win II even Mars of the fitb and 7ih m«ji|iitude wero

visiblt, itiiit at ihe same altitude of the moon with th»»

same elongation from the sun, and w ith the same telcM c
,

the moon .tnd her niaculae do nut appear equally lucid,

clear, ami conspicuous at all times ; but are much brighter

and more di>tinct at some times than at otbera. And
hence it is inferred that the cause of ihif phcnomenoA i*

neither in our air, in the lube, in the mooi^ nor in the
peetaior^t eye i but nuM be looked for in lomething ex-
istifligaboni the moon. An additional argument is drawn
from tbediffiKrent apjiearanctaofthe moon io total eclipses,

nhicli it i^supposvd ari'owiogtvthedtffnunt CODltilUtkini

(t'llic liiilur atiiuisphL're.

To till- od argument Dr. Long replies, tliat Xiwtnn has

sliowii (I'nncip. pnip. 37. cor. 5), that the weight of any
body upon the moim is butalhini part of what the weight

»f the same would bt- upon the earth : now the expansMin
of the uir is reciprocally as the weight that compretset it;

therefure the air surroundinjB the moon, being prosed to-

gether by a weight ofoneHhird, or being aliractratowardi

the centre of the moon by a force equal only to one-third

or that which attracts our air towards the centre of the

earth, it thence follows, that the lunar atmosphere is only

one-third as dense as that of the earth, which is too little

to prutiuee any Sensible rdraclion i ) ihc li^lit.

Otiii-r ustrunamers have Contciuii'd, thai sucli r<-(r.H< tinii

wM'. sotiietimes very apparent. M.Ciissini siv-, lie oltrn

otisor^fd that Saturn, Jupiter, and the li.xed slurs, bad
tlit'ii circular figures changed into an elliptical one,<uheo

they nppmachcd either to the moon's dark or illuminated

]imb,tbuugh iliey oun that, in other occullations, no such
change could be observed. And, with n^rd to the dxed
tua, it hit been urgrd that, granting the moon to have an
atmosphere of the same nature and qaantity as ours, no
such eSto as a gradual diminutioo of light oUfiht to lake

place ; at least none that we could be capable ofperceiv-

in^. At the height of44 miles, our atmosphere is m> rurc

as to be iticapalile nf refractu;;; the rays "f lii;lit : :].!s

height is iJk- iWJlh part of the I'.u tli's diameter ; but since

cIihkIs arc never observed hiL'la r iliaii 4 mili-s, il appenrs

that the vapourous or obscure pari is only the l^iKOih

part. The mean apparent diameter of the moon it

31' SJ)", or 1889": therefore thuobscure parts of heruiino-

sphere, when viewed from the earth, must subtend anani^la

ot less than one second ; which space is pasted over hy ihe

moon in km than two second* of time. It cnii thrrbfors

hardly be e^ipected that ohM^rvathkn ehould gienenlly ile-

lermine whether the supposed obecuration lakes place or
not.

As te the :l(l arsiimrnt, it conrl tides nothing, because il

il, riMt Uiii'.Mi that there no water in the moon; nor,

though this could i«- proved, would it t<>ilow that the lunar

atmospurre answers no other purpose than the raisin<> of

water into vapour. There is however a «tr. argument-

in favour of^ existeoce of n lunar ai.m s|.heie, taken

fnm the appearance of a luminous circlv roun<l the iiiih>»

in the time of twul solar- eclipses; acircumstmice that

ha» beroofasnved by manyastmoomeis; especially in the'

total ecltpsc of the sun which happened May I, l/Ofi.

These are the uri:unients thai have been advanced for.

and Bg^iiut iho b|puiltcm of the existence ofa lunar at-
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mospliere ; but tlm <\aemoi\ teem* ta be »l Uit settled,

hy ibe accurate and lung continued olitcrrations of S.

PiBzzi, a celebrated astrononer, who has (iroved, as m-
ti>raCtorily a« the nature of the aubicct seems to allow,

that tlm moon Im» mlly an aiBMnbere, ifaough much
km dcHM than o«fi, tpd iheheighl ofii*carcelyc«ee«diii|
some of the liighesi of the lunar nonntaiai.

Of tke Harveu ftloAy . It h remarkable Ibat (be moon,
during the wet-k in wKuch -liic i-at the full at'uii ttic iirtiL-

of har%c4t, riw* soom t alui !>uu-settiiig, th.in duo iu

jinyfjthcr full-inoon neck in the yoar. By ^hl^ im aii*she

atiurd!) an iinmediat* supiily of light after sun-act, nbich

is \xiy beneficial for the liarvcst and gatherint; iu the

6uit» of the earib : and hence this full moon n duiin-

gui«b«d from nil the otfaen in the jmtt by caOiiti it the

barvest-moon.

To cuncaive the rtuen of tbia phanomena, it may firit

be conakiercd, that the moon is always oppoaite to the tvii

«rb«n the is full s thai ahe is at the full in tbctign Pkcc*
and Aries in our har\ •^t months, tho*c being the signs op-

posite to Virp 1 ;u)il Libra, ilii" signs occupied by the sun
aboul tiic s.iii.i' >i';',suii ; ami brcaii-i' tli"-,c parts ol

ecliptic TNti ma tuurcer upttcc ul Unit: tlinii uliiri^, us may
easily be shown and illustrated by the celestial globe : cmi-

tcquenlly, when the moon is about her full iu harvest, she

rises with k-sh (itftereiice of time, or more immediately after

Uin-sct, than when she is full at other seasons of the

year.

In ottr winter, the noon is in Pisces and Aries abovt
the time of her lint quarter, when she rim about noon

;

but her ridng is not then noticed, becatise tbeanniiabofo
the horison.—In spring, the moon is in Pitcei and Aries

about the time of hi'f cbttn^p ; nt which time, as sIio gives

no light, and rise* with thfitiii, lier rising cannot be per-

ceived.—In summer, tlu' moon iii Pi*C( s and Arie5 about

the time of her laM quarter ; aild then, o-t slu- is on the

decrease, and rises nut till midnight, her riMiit; usually

passes onobnerved.—Bui iu autumn, the moon t» in Piscca

and Aries at the time of her ibN/ani rises soon after sun-

set lor several evenings sttccmivety ; which makes ber re>

gular riiiiig very compicuoHS at that lime of the year.

And this would always be the case, ifthe iwon's orbit

lay In the plane ol the ecliptic. But as her oriiit makes
an angle of 5' Ih' with the ecliptic, and cruises it only in

the two (i|ipi)!<ite p<iiiiLs railed the nodes, her riaing when
in Pisces uiid Aries v>ill innntinu-'. iml dilit r above 1 h.

and 40 inin. tbr<iuj;li ilu- wluilr <.! 7 A.iy- ; and at other

liinu>, in the same Iwu Mpr;s iln: will liiner i luiiirs ami a

halt in the limc of her rising in a week, according (u (he

diflerciit positious of the nodus with respect to tbeva signs ;

w hich positions are constantly chaaspg. because the nodes
go Uckward thioo^ th« whole ecHptle in 18 yews and
S85 days.

Thn rcvolnilanofthe nodes will eauae the harvestnoons
logo throi^ a whole conrwof the most and lca«t benefi-

cial stales, with respect to tlw harvest, every \*) years.

The fullon iiig table shows in w hm \ears ihe harvtii ri.dnni

arc least beueficial as tu llie times cf llieir ijiing, u:jd in

what \vAT% ilii-y are m<j%t beiu tirnil, fnini the year 179*'

t(j is()l
; tlirrtiliunn of yedfs under the feller L, are those

in uhicli the barvt st-t:',;ions are Icast beneficial, because

they fall about the descendingnode; and those under the

letter v are the mou bencficHl, became they lall about
the aaocndii^ node.

lianxtt Bioem.LMLMLM LM
171^ 179s lt<07 18I(> 1826' 1S35 1844 1853
1791 1799 1808 1817 1827 1836 1845 1854

l«0O 181S 1828 1887 1848 1885
1798 JWt 1810 ISI9 1889 1888 1847 185(7

1794 1803 1811 1880 1830 \W9 1848 1857
1795 1608 1813 1821 1831 1840 1849 1858
ir.'Jfj 1804 1813 18:2 is3: i.s4i isso is:>9

l<97 1805 1S14 17^3 lb^3 lavi itiob

I8O6 1815 J 834 1834 1848 1888 1801
1B25

At to I'.e lnj1ue:\cc <;/' /Ac Mdon', on the change* of the
wcjither, auii the constitution ol the human body, it may
be ofasetved, that the vulgar doctrine concerning it is very
ancisai, and has also gained much credit amonig the
leaned, thoitgh perhaps without sufficient cxnmioaliMk
The common opinion is, that the Innar inflncnoe is chiefly
exerted about the time of the Ml and change, but mora
especially thn latter; and it would se(in that long expe-
rience has in some degree etublishi il the (net : hence,
|>u-sons obs> rved at those limes to bo a Imle deiinijjed in

their in;ellects, are called lunatics; and licnrc mauy
(« rsoiis uiixjouijy look (V>r the new moon ti) biiin;a change
111 the weather. The moon's inilueiicc on the sea, in pro*
ducing tides, being agreed upon on all hands, it b argued
that she must ulso produce similar changes in the «tmo>
SpheiV, bat in a much higher degree ; which changes and
commotions then, must, »t is iabrred, have a cooaiderahia

idhieoca on tiM weather, and on die hnman body.
Baahles the observations of the ancients, which tend to

estaUidi this doctrliw, several among the modern philoso*

piiers have defended the same ojviniun, and that upon the
5trt n;;ili of experience and nbseivation ; while others as
btreniii/usly drny tlie latt. The ti lebruted Dr. Mead wiu
ft liflirver in the intliu-nce ol liie sun and moon on the
human lio<h , and publi;>l>ed u bcixk on this subject, in*

titled, De Iinperio Solis ac Luna: iu Corporc Humapo.
The existence of such influence was however oppusi-d by
bishop Uorsley, in a learned paper 011 this subject, in the

Pfailos. Tnuu. lor the year 1775 i where be give* a sped*
men of ananging tabks of metconlagilcal observations, so
as lo dedoee from them hcts, that may either confirm or
refute this popular opinion ; rccomuiendiug it to the

leanied, to collect a large scries of such observations, as no
ciiiiclusiiin* can be drawn frcm gno cr t«() <iiiK. On tho

other hand professor Toaldo, and some i-'rench philoso-

|)fict», tftkc the opposite side of the question ; and, from
the authority of a long si-rii-s of observations, pronounce
deci<ledly iu favour of the Lunar Influence.

/icceleriuim of (he MooK. Sec Acckleeation.
Moos-IhuL See Dial.
Uarimtal Moox. Sen Appartnt MAontTODL
MOOilE (Sir Joiras), a very icspectaUe mathcmaticiaui.

aadsurveyor^aetsl of the ordnance,was bvtn at AVhiibee

in Lancashire, about the year I6S0. After eiijuyiug the
advantages uf good school educiition, he bent his tiuuics

principally to the mathematics to whieb he had always 4
stiniii; milmaln u. In the expeditions of Kin|; Cliailes

thi! l>t iutu the northern parts of England, our uuthui was
introduced to him, .is a {>' rsnn studious And learned in

those ^rienres; when the king expressed much approba*
lion ol liini, and promised him encouragenoK, which it»-

dcvd laid the foundation of his fortune. He was aA^
wards appointed mathenalical naster to the kiagfs second.
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Ml) Jamn, to iitttruct him in arithmetic, g^raphy, the

tite of the g)obc5, ice. During Cromwell's guvcrnment it

tceOtt ho fbllowt'd the pr<<les»ion of a public tracber-of

niBthniiBtict} for I find him styled, in the tille-pagB of

some of hit pttblicaiioris, " profctior of the roathnralic*."

After the return of Charles the 2<l, hu found grrat favour

Biicl promotion, bi-cominp at length »urvoyor-ufiK-ral of

the kirs'^''- (irti'-ant.c. Hr UliV .il«i> ii I.U'lijiiU' Lmtli

with the kin^' atnl tin- chiki- ol \Lrl:, -.iho ulu-u toii^ulutl

liiin, and wt ii' ailM^. ii by lum on many occaMons. And
it must be owned timt he olicn i mpioycd his interest with

tho court to the advanretncnt of learning and the encou-

fagmieBt of merit. Thus it was through bis inicrrat that

FlaiMtcod-boaie was buili in l675, aa n public obMr««*
toiy, recbmoMading Mr. Flaouteed to be the king'a astro-

nomer, to make t^ obarrtmliofli there: and bring lor*

veyor-general of the ordnance hiniaelf, he made the salary

of the astronorocr-r.ijal payfcblc out of the office of ord-

nance, as it still ronti'iui > Hi i ii: aUo ii f;i>»fiii'ir <if

ChnM'«-ho*pit«l, he prfv.ulcil en the km*; to louiiil (in-

muthcmitiriil ^cliin.il there, rtlliAviiii; a haiulsuim' >alary

for a master to instmct a cerinin numbi-r ot tlie boys in

mathematics and aavigation, to qnnlify them for the sea-

errica. Here he soon found an opporiuuity of exerting*

hit abiUtiet in a manner somewhat aiuweruble to his

withes, mmely, that of sriving the iiaing generation. And
cimtidaringwith bimwif th« bvnelit the nation m^ht ra-

ceivc from a mibcmatical adion), if liglbtly eowltteird,

he made it hit iitraMt care to premola the improvement

of ic But though the school whs estublished, ttu ro

still vtaiucd a methodical institution frjm which the youths

might receive such necessary helps us their studutt re-

quired: a labori<iu< work, from which his other grent

and assiduous einployini nts inij'tit very well have exemptcil

liim. bad iwt a predominant iqpird to a more general

usefulness enpgcd him to deweia all the laitvre hours

of his declining years tu the improvottent of to useful and

inportaot a seminary of learning.

rnvim IbtM anf^ed htnadf ui tiw proaectttion of (hit

general design, he next sketched oat the plan of a course

or system of mathematics for tlve use of the school, and

then drew up and published several ports of it himself,

when death put an end to his l.i'' un, t« fore the work
was completed, atmui ilic miiiill of j68l, the ye;ir in

which the work was published by his sons»iii-Liw, Mr.

Hanway and Mr. Potinger. Of this work, the Arithine-

tie, Practical Geometry, Trigonometry, and Cosmography,
were written by Sir Jonas himself, and printed before his

death. Tha Algiehta, Navigation, and the hooka of Eu-
clid wm mp^icd by Mr. I^vkint, at that time maatar of
themathemaacalaeiioai. And the AtttonamyiorDoctrina
of the Sphere, wat writlto by Mr. FiaattMad, the aBlnmo>
n»CT-royal.

Further, a-i lie was the kiiiji's constant counsellor in all

matters ul kcicnce, ii was tioubt1e<s by his advice that the

Koyal Society also was founded in the year \6(y2.

The list 01 Sir Jonas's works, as far as 1 have seen tbcm,
it as follows

:

1. The New System of Mathematics; above mentioned,
in '2 vols 4to, ItiKl.

2, AritlHueiic in two hooks, via. Vulgar Arithmetic
•nd Algabfu. T» which are added two Tnatfact, the
one, A new Contemplatiou Geometrical, upon the Oval
FigBia called tbe Ellipsis ; the other. The two fint hooka
«fMydofiitti, hit Cnancal Sectina aadiaed l(c Svo, ItiSO.

3. A Mathematical Compendium ; or Useful Practices

in Ariihnieiic, Geometry-, and .Astronomy, Orography
and N'avigaiiun, ttv. Sic, 13mo, 4th cdiiion in 1705.

4, Modern Foriificatiun, 4c,. 16/ J, in Hvo.

S> AGencfatTmtiieorArtillery : or,GreHtOrdmitKC.
Wriltrn in Italiaa-by Tomaso Moretii uf Urercm. Tmns-
laied into En^isb, with notes thereupon, aud some addi-
ti tw out of French for Scft^unncn. By iiir Janai
.M<jore, Kt. 8vo. 1683.

MOREl.AM) or MORL.\M) fSiu Samull), nn
ingenious inec bani»t and philosopher, fie uas matter of

niechatikrs to king Charles the 9d, and be invented several

nsefot machines ;
as, the speaking-trumpet, a tirei-ngine,

and a capatan for heaving up anchors, &c. He pubhsfacd

also a ropvciable book oo Arithmetic, in 1074. Three
ptpen of his aiv inlertfld in the PliiloB. lYans. ; one on the
speak it^truropet aboee.mcntioned ; another on a scheme
for raising water ; and a third on a successful operation

for tlie hyilriips pectuti*.

Thi> auihin »Li> the son of another Sir Sainiii 1 Morland,
n ;;reHt sluteMni-ri, anil uiidi r-secielary to the minister

'i huriow. He was employed by Cromwell in several em-
bassies, and had received the title of bATOOet for tttvicn
rendered to King Charles the Isi.

In \67&t Sir S. got a patent for a certain powerful

tnptm to laiae water, which pnyrct was, in the preording

year^ aonouneed in the Fhtiiii.Tt«ii. oftha Royal Society,

bit machine, by the itreogth of 8 nscn, would force wop
ter, in a continual stream, from tlie river Thames, to the
tii[) nt WimKor Castle, and 60 feet liigliT, .a the rate of
6o harrels an huui ; which e.\j)eriment was lepeatcd seve-

nil [iriies, m \h, year ItiSl, beVire the king, queen, anfl

court; when bta majtsty pifsentcd to bir S. a medal,
with his efligy »et round with diomonds, and constituted

him bis master of mechanics, itc. So that it seems
it has not always been the practice to present to this office,

without soma view to public ttiility.^To Sir fi. also it

appears, is due the fint account of tiie ttcaniHiogjlne j on
which tubjeci^ ho wrote a bot k, in nhich he nol only
•bowed (he practicability of the pltm, but went so fares to
calculate the power of dili'ereiii i^luuU rs. Tnis Lonk is

now eMant in maiiuncript, in itit tliirleinu colKetion

of MSS. in the Uritisli .Mi.seum, described in the im-

proved Harleiaii catiiloi-uc, vol. lii. No. 5771, "nd il is

hUu p(iit\U'il uut III the prefaee to ihat voli.nie, M-ct. 32.

The Hiiilior dates his inveniioii in l682i cvnsrijwntly 17
years prior to Saveiy's patent. It was presented to the

French king in 168^, at which lime experiments were ec-

tually shown at bt. Germain'*. As Mr, S. held ttlacet

under Charles the SA, we mutt naiaraUy concMr tnat ha.

wonid not hatw gone over to France to oAt-r his itiventiun

to Louis the 14th, had he not found it slluht*<> "t home.
The project seems to have remained obscux in Loth cuun-
tru-s Iili \(i'_>[), when Savciv, pn h.iliK knen iM 11' r.f

iMoiland's liivention than he o»n«ti, <)ijt»iiieii a putciit;

and in the very same year, M. .'\n>oiitons propiAcd some-
thing similar to tlie French Aradi my, seemingly tu, his

own.

MORTALITY. JiilU itf Mortality, are aecoontt or
rei^tters specifying the nunbets born and bprird, and
aonetimct aaarried, in anytown, parish, or district. Thcaa

are ofgreat use, not only in the tltictnne of li«r anauilirt,

but in showing the decrees of h'alrhine"* and pmlificnewt,

with the progress of population in the places where they

ara kept k is therefore much to be wished that tuch ac-
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COBBU had always bMii comctl| kept in every king^onif

ntl resularly paUiibed mt themd of every year. We
sliould iheii liave had under inspection the coropMBlitie

ktieiigih of every kingdom, as far as it depends on the

numbi-r of iiihafaitantif and ib incmue or decitaM at dif-

fcirnt j>crioil».

Such Mciijvim arc rciKlcml still nii/ii- usclul, when

the^' incluclc Itie ii«fs of ibe dead, unii tiie ui^lenipin of

which they havi dud. In thii case they convey sonte of

. the must important instructions, by furnishing the means
of ascertaining the law whicli governs tbfl traslo of bttOMUi

life, (be values of annuiliea depeodeotm the OoMtimaMe
of any liwat or any urviwonBt|Mi betwem tliem» and the

JiivoatabkMw or unfisvattiahieBeia of dMerent MtuAtiow
' to the duntion of life.

There are howcvTr Init few ici;istrr$ of this kind; nor

hns thiii subject, though iiiit[i>>ting to mankind, ever

engaged much intention till lately. Indeed, bills oi'

mortality for ilic several parishw of the city of London
have been kept from the mmi 1 uiUi li;t!»- interrup-

tion ; and a very ample account of them has been pub-

lished down to theycAr 17S*J, by Dr. Birch, in a large

4to vol. which is pel baps the must complete viork of tiie

kind extant; containing beiidea the bUla ofmortality, with

the dtiCMea and casualtici^ lerani other valualiU tracU
«n the nibieet of them, and on political arilhmetie, by
Mveitil other authors, as Capt. John Graunt, p. a. s.

;

Sir William Petty, p, a. ». ; Corbyn Morris, Esq. r. r. s.;

and J. P. Ksq. r. k. k ; the ^vll<lU• I'jrmin;^ a \ahiubli re-

pository of matcnaU ; nod it would be well it a Continua-

tion »et>' pubiishi'ii, down todiepnHOtdalCk«iiitioeiiii«
tinued Uum time to time.

Bills, containing the agc:S of the dead, were long since

published for the town of Breslaw in Silesia. It is well

•known what use has been made of thcw; by Dr. Halley,

and after him by Mr. DemofiTe. A table of the proba-

bilities of the duration of hnB)«i life at every age, deduced

from them by Dr. Ualley, wee pnblithed in the Philoi.

Tmm. vol. 17, and ho* been inserted in tfalt work under
the article LttZ'Jtmuiiies; which is the tirtt table of the

kind that has been published. Since the publication of

talitc, -imilar hills h.ivo [,ccn establithed in many
othrr pl ici's, in l^glanii, Germany, i>wiizerland, France,

liol .iivl, ,S:c, but more particularly in Sweden; the re-

sults ot sonic of which may be seen in the large compara-
tive tabic of the duration of life, under our article Life-
AnnuUie», as wdl as in the writings of Dr. Price, baron
Iblascrcs, Mr. Daily, &c.

MORTAR« or MonTAn*PiacBt >kort piece of ord-

aanoei thick and wide, proper tut Ibimring bomb-tbell*,

CTtrwi, itooei, gi^P*-*^"** I' thought that the

vie of mortars i» pnor to l&at of cannon : fur they were
employed in the wars of Italy, to tlnoiv biilU ol' recl-hoi

iron, ami stones, long before the invt iition ot vLciU ; and
it IS ^;cii«rally believi'ci that ihi' Gi rjuaiis «l'k ilic first

inveutors. The practicp <il' thrnwins; ri-d-hut halh out of
mortars, was first practised ni the siege ol Striiisund in

1675, by the elector ni Brand. nburg ; though some suy,

in 1653, at the siege of Rrrmen.
Mortars are made cither of brass or ironyand itis usual

to distinguish them by the diameter of the bore; Htbe
13 inch, the 10 inch, or the 8 inch norur: there are
aoue of a inaller Mwt, aa Coehoms of ^'S inchei, and
Royab of5'S inches in diameter. At to the larger sices,

asU tncfaai, &c, tiiey areogw ditaied by the Cttglish, as

well at meit other Encopcan nations. For th« clitMop
•laneee feinting to mortars, see Mntler's Artillciy.

Cbelem-MoRTAK. a mall kutd of one, Invented by the
celebraud cnfinecT baron Coebom, to throw small ibella

or grenades. Tiiesc morturs h.ive been somi iirius liked,

to the number ut a dr</cii, on u block of oak, ui the cle*

vatidii <•!' ij \

MUl iON, or LiKid MnTiuv, is a roiuinu; d and suc-

cessive change of place, liuridli dt-fiiu's it, the. iiiccessive

passage of » body from one place to anoth< r, in a deter-

minate time, by becoming successively contiguous to all

the parts of tlte iotermediale ipaco. Or motion is that

aOection of matter by which it it tfuafcned fnmi oM
point of space lo aaoiber.

la order that the doctrineofmachanietmay be brought
within the boundaries of inatlwamtiGal iuTestigation, it is

necessan,', not only that the quantities it proposes for

discussion should be rntuiurnhlc, cither in IhtiiiMlvcs or

in their elTerts, but uUo that suinc nerul pnniiples

should b<- esiuhliihvd, the truth of whicli 'should hv in-

controvertible, and to which the student may six ski times

appeal in the course of his resciirches. Such general

principles were first dislioctiy proposed by Sir L Newton,

in his Principia, and thqfhawiineellis time been received

as mechanical axioms, or, as ther nre commooty called,

Laws of Motion, which are aa follows

:

1. Every body continues in its state of rest or unifom
motion in a right line, until a change is effected in it, by
the agency of some extemol force.

2. Any change affected in the quiescence, or motion of

a body, is in the dirLciiun ol the fOTCe iaprsased, tad is

proportional to the (juatuity of it.

3. Ac[i[):i mid iiaction are equal and contrary; or

the mutual actions of two bodies on each other, are aW
ways eitual, and directed to contrary parts.

Cantimtatum <if Motiok, or the cause why a body, ODOa
iit molion, conlinnea to persevere in it, is a snljfact, tbtl

has been much controverted by maiqr ceiobnlail pltil«l»>

phers; we must, however, be coolcntwitb knowing that it

IS one of the fuadaroental laws of nature, which Is beyond
tin* comprehension of the human mind ; and by which,

ni itioii inKe Itcgun, would be Continued in infinitum, were,

u lu meet with no interruption from external causes,

such as the pcw«c of giiLvity, the ntisianoa of aiediiinpt»

&c, &c.
CiMiintfitfcafion <if Motion*, or how a body in motion

communicates the same to a body at rest, by coming in

CAntact with it, is also a subject which has been a!s much
cootmvened by philotophcts as the former, and after all,

is as little vndentood a* the «iittiiiwMi«» of sMNioni, iba

causa ofigiavi^, and other spceuliltve inqnirieaofa imi«
lar nature.

Motion, lis \vr bfTorr observril, is the proper suI ject of

nvccliiiiucs, and theic are the baais ut all natural pliiloso-

piiy ; mid hi no' ilu' (ienaintmuio<i,Mcchaaical, or Kap^
rimeittHl i'hiluiMip>hy.

In etl'eci, all the phenomena of nature, all the changes

that happen in the system of bodies, are owing to motion

;

and arc directed according lo the laws of it. Hence the

modernpbilowpliers have up^ilied themselves with peculiar

ardour lo consider the doctrine of motion; to investigate

the proprities and laws of it ; by obscnratioa and experi-

ment, aided by the ate of geometry. And to this Is owing
thegreut advantsj^e of the nioJej 11 philosophy over that of

the aucicnisi who generally iouuded their systems of

Digitized by Google
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{>kiloso|il)y cmsftmcabaunl bypolbeiit of their own invcn-

tiun ; whereas the moderns, by drduring ihfiri from cx-

pcriiiitrnls, carefully and fri (juiTiily ri |,i .iUil, hk rnabicd

lo |iruCofd Iroin effi-ci» tu tbfir csu^fs in a much n'.orc ra-

tidnal manner.

Motion itcotUHdetvd as of various kindii, v'u, Absolute,

Helaliw, Equable. Accelerated, Rctardeil, &:c.

Abioiute Motion, is mn absolute changt; of placet

any moving body, conudeitil indepeodenily of nny other

ntotiun, the celerity of which will therefore be measured

by the quantity uf absolute space which the rom'cable

body hns pus^i u i>n-'r. And
hsluttic MuTiox, i> tliL- cliun^t' of the rclnt'iM- [jlaco o(

a moving b<)<i \ , cuiibuliTcil w i [li i cs|>t ct i<j sclhi.- otlior body

also in motion, and tlic celerity ui tt h estimated by the

quantity of relative space run through. I'his may be il-

lustrated by considering two \'c$jeU, sailing; either in the

Miiie,or in contrary direcUom,but with different vclocitin

Ml Ihefomiercaaei both of which arc in absolute motion

with regurd lo the port whence they sailed, or any other

fixed paint, hut in idntive aotioii with res{iect to each
othrr.

*

Aniotii; iJi- ;mcii?ii;s, tliiTL' is nothing estant on motion,

eXr<]Kjri^ ^oii:.- thing!, m Arcliimedej'b books De .tqui-

)'(iiiiii-rutiti"!jus, and in A rivK'llf's. W i- uic iiidi btLd to

Guillen for a great part ol the doctrine of motion : he iirst

discovered the general lawis of it, anil |)arlicularly of the

descent of heavy bodies, both pcrpentliculacly and on in-

clined planes; the laws of tlie motion of projectiles; the

vibrattoo of penduluins, and uf itrciched cord^ with the

tfaeoiy of raaitlaasnf &c: tilings which the andennhad
little notion of.

Torricelli considerably improved on the disrovcrics of

hit master, Gal lit u ; undiuided many experimeius cuntcrn-

ing the force uf piTCu^sion, uihI the equilibrium uf lluitis.

]Iiiv^;< ns e.NtiTuied tho ciuctniie ul pi ndvilunis ; and both

he and Borelli the ctfects ul pcrcusiviuii. L.asily, New-
ton, I^cibniix, Varignon, Mariotle, &c, have bruQght the

doctrine of motion still nearer to pi-rfectiiin.

The general laws of motion were first brought into a

•niteiB, and analytically demonstrated together, by Dr.

Wallis, Sr Chriitopher Wiien« and M. Htiygena, all nuch
about the same time; the lint in bodim iwteiailic» and
the two latter in elastie bodin. Lastly, the whole
doctrine nf nuitiun, including "I' ''iP fJiicuvrrics buth

of lilt: ancients and moderns on ibat head, was given by

Dr. Wullif ia bis Mcchatiicu, sive De Motii, pnMnhcd
in 1670.

S/M/n/iVjr r>r Motion, is the same as Momentum, which

see. It IS a principle maintained by the Cartesians, and

some others, that the Creator ui the beginning impressed

a ccrlaiik 4|UBiiUty of mutioti on bodies } and that under
such laws, as that no part of it sbooM ha lost, but the

same pottioii ef mofion should be emitten^y preserved in

matter*, and hence they conclude, that if any moving

body stti' I-' .iiiolher body, the former nci nion- of its

motion tliiiii li csimmunicttfes to the latter. Thi^ |>o!>ition

however lias bix-n uiipDst il byoilici pliilii>i;phri>, nr.d jior-

baps justly, unless the pteM-rvation ul inutiun \>r iiridur-

Stood only of the quantity of it a% tsiirn;ited ;ii\v;iy- 111 the

saipe directiflo; in uhirh case the principle will bold

gsodt Ubwerer, the reaioning ought to have proceeded

ia the contrary «rder ; by fir^t obser% ing from esprriment,

or utherwiMV that wbm two bodies act upon each other,

the ooe pirn exactly the motion which is lost by the other,

Vol. II. .

in the same (firecllon; ami liencc have drawn the in«

fcrence, that tin re is thi rcforc tlie ?a!nc quantity of mo-
tion preserved m tlie univuise, a? was created by God in
the beginning; since no body can act upon another,without
being itself equally acted on in the cppMite or eonttaiy
direction.

,

Eipiabte Motion, is that by which dMOMmog body pro-
ceeds with exactly the same velocity Of cdeiitj; peisiag
always over.equal spaces in equal times.

The Laws qf Equable Motion, are these: 1. The. spates
described, or passed over, are in the compound ratio of
the velocities, and thr Ijines of describing those spao s. So
that, if V and r be any two uuiibrm velociucs, s and f the
vpiu.^ described UT paMcd ever by dieu, ia the icspeetive
tiroes T .wid / .- *

ilieii h i : I : : TV : tv,

or 20 : 12 : : 4 X 4 : 3 X 4 ;

taking t = 4, ( = 3, v = 5, and p= 4,

9. In uniform motions, the time isaa theapace directiyi
and as the velocity reciprocally ; or as the Space divided
by the velocity. So that

S (

T :<::--:- or :: SI7 : »v.
V ti

3. The velocity is as the space directly, and the time

reciprocally t or ^^'^ ^aee divided by ^ lint.

Tlia! i<, V ; p ; : - :
' or ; : s< : »t.

r ;

Aectieratcd Motiok, ;s thut which continually receives

fr^sh accessions of velocity. And it is said to be uniformly
Hccclernted, when its accessions of velocity arc equal in
equal limes; tuch as that which is produced by the cont^
nual action of one and the same force,like ^foioeofgre^
vity, &c.

Retarded Motuh, is that whose vdecity ceetiilMUj
decreases. And it is said to be milbrmly retarded, when
its decrease is continually proportional to the time, or by
equal quantities in equal limes; like that which is pro-
duced by I e continual opposition of one and the same
foi ce ; Mj( h a& the force of gravity.ln uniformly retarding

the riiuiir;n of a body that it thrown upwards.

1 be laws of motion, uniformly acceienUcd or retarded,

arc these : 1. In uniformly varied motions, the space, s or

«, is as the square of the timber as thesquare of the great-
est v«locjtj,orM die leciam^eot fvodiietef the time and
velocity. .

That ls,B t « : : T* : C* : : V* : »* : : T¥ : *».

2. The velocity is as the time, or as the space divided by
the lime, or as the square root of the space.

'That is, » : » : : T : * : : ^- :

I

: : y » :

3. The time 11 as the velocity, or as the spuce dividedby
the velocity, or as the square root of the space.

,
That it, T : t If -.v : ,Jt.

4. When a space is described, or passed over, by an
uniformly varied motion, lh<' velocity either beginning iit

nothing, and CoiUin-jall y arreli rated ; or else beginninjj

lU snme dcleriniiiate \( lorily, and Luiitiiiuall v retarded till

trie velocity be reduce<i tu nolhini;
;, then tbc space, so

described by any body, is exactly cijual to half the space
that would be run over in the smite Unw by the neatest
velocity if uniformly continued fw that OnWw So, for .

instance, if« denote the ipace run over in one second, or
any other time, by such • vttiaUe motien { theu % would
bethe space that would be mo over in ene sccood, or the

L
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tine, by the greaiett velocity unifonnly ccntinufd

for the same time; or 2g would be the greatest velocity

par MGODd wbicb IM moving body had. CoiuMrqttnitly, ir

t be WJ Othrt tfnMit.tlw apace run over in that time, and

9 the grceteitfdod^ atteiaed in it; iben, ftiam the foi^
goSi^ article!, it will he

1" : 1* : : 5^ : 2g< = r the velocity,

and I* : : : f : ^* = » the space.

And bencr, for any tuch uniformly varitd motiojw, the re-

lations among the several quantities cuncernrd, will be ex-

pnued bj the ftllmri^i cifinlkns : vis.

And tbeee Mjumtioas win bold gnodin the motion either

gnenUed er dietroyed by the wrce «f gravity, or by any
otbet anilbnn force whatever^ See alto the articles Gka-
irr, AccBienATiuM, RiTAaoATioir, kc Again,

Simple Motion, is that %1 ir! is produced by some one
power or force only, and is always rectilinear, or in one
direction, whether the fofCe he eaj|ymomBlnij OT conti-

nued. And
Compotntd MoTioM, is that which is produced by two

or more powers acting in different directions. See COM*
POUND, and Composition of MoUnft.

if n mofii^ bfldy be dcImI on by • douU* power; the

ennnEBMdimtetliedinctien ab, die otbericocnding to

AC ) then, with the compound motion,

or that which is compounded of these

tv«L> togLiher, it will describe the dia-

gonal AD of the parallelograin, whose
Sid Li A I? .11 i; AC It would have de-

tcnbed in tiie sjuae time with each of

the respective (owcce eepintdj ep>

nj

And if die ndlne of n circle be
jMde to lerelvo about the centre c,

while a point in the radius sets off

from A, ih^ keeps moving along the

iH.lius Lu^iiids the centre ; iken, by
ih.! ( iiinpound molion, tlie path of

the point will be a kind ot spiral

ABC.
For the particular laws of motion, arising from the

collision of bodies, both elastic and non-«lastic, and that

wfaefe the dirtctione nif both pegpeodiculer end oUique,

•eeFucveeiov.
JbrCincouftiMMiMitWd llrleMqfPft0ficnu»»

sec the retpective wordl.
For the Motion qfPmiUkmtmdAttamtvfOtBSB^^

see Ptxiu'i.uM.
Ptrpttual MoTidN, ii a motion which is supplied nnd

renewed from it»ci(, without the inlcneniion of any i^x-

twnal cause. The celebrated problem <!! u pcrjittual

motion, ctmsisls in the inventing a machine, whictj hn^

the principle of its motion within itaetft end it nprolkm
that has enga;;ed the attention of certainmathematicians for

SOOO years ; though noiK perhaps ha«e prosecuted it with
attention and eamcMnem equal to thusc uf the last cen-

tury. Infinite are the iclicmrs, designs, plans, engines,

wheels, &c, to which tliia loig^eiiied perpetual motion
liu» ijivcn birth.

M. l.aliiii: has jirccd llic iiiiju^'vihiliiv cif any ^uch

mHrhinc, «Dd finds (hat it amounts to tliisi viz, to lind a

body which is both heavier and lijjhter at dtetane tiiM,

or to find a body which is heavier than itself, lodtcd tbeic

seems but little in nature to countenance all ilusasiidii^

and expectation : among all the laws of mattertU a»
tion, we luMw of none jet that aeem likely lo

principle or fonndatton for racb an eftct.

Action and reaction it is allowrd are alwsyt eqiul

and a body that gives any quantity of motion to »Dotbci

always loses just so much ot its uwn ; but under the j:ri

sent scutc of thiiigt, ihc rc^ij>liUice uf the >tr, tlie fnciion t

tJie parts of machines, &c, do necessarily retard ever

motion. To continue the rootinn fh(Tef«n?~cither, fin

there must bcasupplyfifom some inrri^n cuu^^c; whichi

a perpetual motion is excluded. Or, 2dly, all

from the friction of the parts of matter mutt he
which necessarily implies* chaiiQB in the natSre of ihin|

Or, 3dly and lastly, there matt he some m^diod of it&i

ing a force cquivafent to what is lost, by the artful disp

sition and Combination of mechanic poners; to whi<

lait point then all i nHinvours are to be directed : b

bow, or by what mc^ns, such force should br gamed,
still a mystery. The nniltipitcatioti o{ powers or forces

is certain, avails nothing; for what is gained in pouor

lost in time, so that the quantity of mutton still reina

the same. This is an invariable law of natore} by whi
nothing is left to art, but the choice of tliowtenl com
wttions that jmw produce the same dfect*

There areimnoot ways by which absolofe force may
gainrd ; but since there is always an equal gain in op

site directions, and no increase obtained in Ihf saiuv dif

tion; in the circle of actions ncccisary to mukea perpci

movement, this gain mvist be pres< iitly lost, and will

serve for the necessary expense of lorce employed in o'

coming friction, and the resistance of ih0 medium. }

therefore, though it could be shown, that in an inii

number of bodies, or in an infinite machine, there coult

a gain of force for ever, and * motion continnedto infin

It dece not foUetrtbatn petpetual mofcoMsnt enn be m:
That trhidi «a* propoeed by M. Leibnitr In the Lei

Acts of )69<?,.i5 a consequence uf the common estima

of the forces of bodies in niouoo, is, of this kind, and
this and other reasons ought to be rrjecteii. See C
rYH£Us's Wheel, f<c, aho my Recreations, vol. 2, p
52 on Mechanici.

jbtmal MoTiow, is that by which the situation, fi{

magnitude, Sec, of the pert* and members of animal:
changed. Under these molionfi are included all tiie an
fiincliont ! at itqiMiation, dicvlatjon of the blood, ei

tion, wnlhin^ rnnniBfr &e. -

Amnal motions are nsnally diridM into two ape
nt. Natural and Spontaneous.

Naivral Motion, is that involuntary one whi«
rfTecli'il without the cumnmnii f^f l!ic will, bv tlio

mrrhanism of the parts. Such as the motion of the
and pulse i the periitaltie motion of the inteetinea

But
Sponianeoui,OT Musvulnr MotIOV, is thatvrhich i;

formed by means uf the musck-s, at the command o
will ; which is hence called voluntary motion. Borel
a celebnted ueatiK on this subject, entitled Do
Animalinm.

hutttine Motion, denotes an agitation of thr pn
of which a body consists. Some phitoMiphcrs \vill

every body, and every particle ut a hoily, in con
motion. As for fluids, it is the detinuitin tbi-y ^
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i^Mii, 11. ut llicir (JHils are in continuu? fnollon. Anil as

lk>ttilu;>, tliry inh-r the like mimIjuii t'rom tht* t-tUuvia con-

(inually i [iiitl<<J ifiniu^^h liit-ir pnrt-s. Mvnco ioUiitine mo-
tion itiYpreteniccl to be a motion «f the internal and imaller

pari« of rauttcr.cantinually excited by !>ome extenwlilatent

apat, which of itself i» inwrnible, and only dncofcniuelf
by it! tSvcif ; appointed by nature to be, the gnat initrui*

iMnt of the chamesin bodies.

MoTiinr« in Astnworoy, i> peculiarly applied to (bo oi^

d«rly courM!! of the heavenly bodio*

Mean Motion, ik^ Mean.
Tbc motions of lIu- cc!<.->nul hiniin.irle'i nro of two kinds:

Diurnal, or Com m(in ; Hud Scciji,.iary, oi- Proper.

Dinrnfi/, or l\iinary Mo t ion, is llmt inili which all ihf

lieovcnly bodies, and the whole mundane sphere, appear

to Tcirolve every day about the earth, from Oit to weit.

This is also called the motion of the primuio oiobile, and
the common motion, to distinguish it inilB that raiidail

whick ia pocnliar to each pknet» 6te.

Sucomluj
f, or i^tper llimoir, u that with whidi aatar,

planet, or the like, advances a certain space every day from
the west towards the easL Sec the several motions ofeach
luminary, with iiu- irregulnritic», <N:c, oi' tbcm, Olidcr tbc

pfofd-r urliclL's, l\AK-rii, MoON, brAR, &C.
An!;iiltrr Motion, is that by which the aapilar position

of any thuiK varies. t>ee AMGULAa.
Horary MoTiov, i» iho motiOM dittiDg each hour. See

HoaaaY. ^
AmoMiic MoTioK ((f Impettu. See pAaacurraic.
MoTtov <if 'DrtpiduiioHt 6tc See Tai»u»4Xi0ii and

LtBKATIOK.
. MUTlV E Power, or Force, is the whole power Of inre
acting upon any body, or quantity of matter, to move it

;

and is priipurtmnal thf nuimcnium or quantity nf mo-
tion it cun |>ioiluci> III .i^ivcn time. And it is thus disliu-

coislied from lia- iiccilciativefoKe» whicbia comidcicdas
affecting the CL-kniy only.

MOTRIX, soini'iliin;; iLnt tlic power ar bcnlty of

moving. Sec i-'u Mofrii, and Motion.
.

MOVEABI.i:, something susceptible of iiiotioii,or that

it diqwMd to be moved. A spbcrc ia the oicat moveable
of all bodice, or is the etiicrt to be moved OD a plane. A
clnnr moveable on Us bisfea i the Rtaaaetle needle ana
pill or pivot, MovaaUd is often nsed in contradiitinc-

tion i<> fixcci or fixt.

MovtAai.K FeatU, are such as arc not ahvay* held on
the sami- day of the year »r month; though they may be

on the iame day of the week. Thus, EasUr is a moveable
feast ; btiiig always held on the Sunday which falls upon
ur next after the lirst full moon

^

following the 21st of

March. See Philos. Trans. No. S40, pa. 185. All the other

moveable foeta loUow £eeur, kecpiog thdr constant di«

•tance from it; lo that they are wied wiUi respect to this,

though moTcable through tnc cotifMofthe year. Sochan
SeptuugL'sima, Scxagpsima, Ash«Wedltesday» AaCemioD*
Day, Pentecost. Trinity-Sundny, ^rc
MOVEMENT, a term oftoti utcd in the same sense with

automaton. The most usuul movcmrnts for kee^in^ time

are clocks and watches: the latter arc such us bhow the

parts of tiinti hy inspection, and are portable in the pocket;

the fonacr sucb as publiah it by sounds, and are iixed as

fnniitvieb

MoTiMVliT, in its popular use, umifies all the inner
works of a docl^ watch, or other madiin^tbttaMn^and
bvthataiotiottcanjeyiilMdeufaofthejiMiwBcnt. Tht

mnvciiK-nt '>( a clock, or watch, in the inviiJr; or (bntpart
winch niiM-Mirci tht' linn, mid »tnkrs; ixtlu^ivc ol the

frame, case, tiiiil-plair, A: c.

The parts cmnmon to both of ihcs<' movements are, the
main-apriii;; with its nppuil<-imiices, l)ing in the apring

box. Slid in the middle of it lapping about tlie sprii^
arbor, to which one end of it is tastafnedt On the ttpjier

tart of the spring«rboris theMidi«sieerew,aadil»irbee);

ttt ill spring clocks this it a ntchet-wheel with its click,

that stops it. That part which the main-spring Jians,

and round which the chain or string is wrapped, i-i calU d
the fubw, the proper curve (or svhith is the lisperboln; in

huge \vork?., f;oii)g VMlh wei|;hts, it is cvlinilntal, uiid is

called the hurrel. The sinHll teeth lit the Uutuin ol tho

fusee or barrel, which stop it in winding up, is called tho

ratchet; and that which stops it when wound up, aod is

for that end driven up by the spring, the gardegut. The
wheels are various : the parts vf a wheel are, the hoop or
lios) ilie teeth, the cross, and the collet, oir piece of briMF

soldered on th^ arbor or spindle on which tbe wheel i*

riveted. The little wheels, playing in the teeth of the larger,

are called pinions ; and their teeth, which arc 4, o, '>, H,

&C, are caMod leics; the ends of the spindle aie culled

pivots; and the guttured wheel, with iron spikes at

bottom, in wUcb tbe Una of eoninion clocks nine, the

pulley.

J\emy of (kJculating tke Nia^iers/or Movembhts.

I. It Islirsttobeobtervcd, that a wheel, diidded kyitt

pinion^ shows how naaj tnms tbe pinion bee to one tttia

of the wheel.

1- Tfattftom the fusee to the baleace^ wheels diho
f fi( pinions, consequently the pinions run fttler, or whc
niore revolutions, than the wheel; but itia the Canlia|y
iixHXi the great wheel to the dial-wheel.

3. That the whct K and (iMiions are w ritten dovvn either

as vulgar fractions, or in tlie way ot' division in COmmoit
arithiiiotic: for example, a whivl of teeth, moving n
pinion of 5, is set down either thus V,

) ^
or thus S)60, which is better. And tbe

^

ouoiber <>f tiuna the pinion has in one

tntn «f tbe wheel, as a qttotientt that

5) 60 (IS. A whole nutvtaeot nny
be written as aaiiekcd : where tbe vp-
permoi,t number expresses the pinion of report 4, tbe dial-

wheel it), and the turns of the pinion 9; the second, the

pinion and great wheel ; the third, the second wheel, &c;
the fourth, the contratv wheel ; and the last, 1?, the crowo-

wbecl.

4. Hence, from the number of turns any pinion makes,

in one turn of the wheel it works in, may be determined

the number of turns a wheel or pinion has at any greater

dntance, viz, by multiplying tbe quotienu tagetoer; tbe

product beio| the nnnber of tarns. Thni^ wppota (bo
•wbeeb and pinions at in the cnse above; the qootieni II
multiplied by 9, gives 99» nomber of turns in tho

second pinion 5 to ont turn of the wheel 55, which runs

conccntrical. or on the same spindle, with the pinion 5.

Again. 99 multiplied by K, gives 792, the number of turns

the lail pinion has to one turn ot the first wheel 5. Henco

we proceed to find, not only tbe turns, but the number of

beats of the balance, in the time of those turns. I'or,

having found tbe number of turtu tbe crown-wheel has ia

One turn of the wheel proposed, those turns multiplied

by il» Dotcbes, Aw half tbe nnnber of beats in that

5 ) .t3 (II
5) <9
5 ) 40 (. 8

17
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lurn of the whc<-l. Suppmo, for v.\ain|ili', ihi- trown-

whrfl to hare 7'20 turns, tn one of the first wIkm I; this

ljumb< r multi]ilii:ii by Ij, thr nolchcs in thi- cr.»«n-wlii'ti, '

produces lOSOO, half xho. number of sircl,'.^ ...if ihv bn-

lance in one turn of the first wheel of 80 livtli.—The
general Hiviiion of • noftnient ii, into the clock, ud
watch parts.

MOULDINGS, in Architecture, aie certain proji>ctionj

Iwjond the naked of a wall, column, waiueot, &c, (he ai-

lenbtage of vhich fonnt cornices, doar-ciae«, an^ other

decorations of architecture.

MouLDiKca, are annexed to gteai gun's by way of or-

nniiH-nt, ur {;i-r;ia|ii in s ifnc parts fiir 8trcii;',-ii ;
iiii'ipiu-

bably are iiL•[i^>^l Iruiu liic- hoop* or ring', w hnih b'.unil [;\o.

long iren bais to^i ihcr, anciently uscil in iiiakm^ c-jMiun.

MOUNTAIN, a considerable eminrncc of laud, e)v
vated alravc every thing around it. The name is also

B'vM to a chain of such masses; sn when uc speaii of

tottDt Atlas in .Africa; or Mount Caucasus, rxtendil^

1t«m Colchis to the Caspian Sea; or the i>yf«n«ail

Moaut^n*, which separate Ftaaoe fioin Spain ; and the

Apemtiiie Mountains, traversing the whole of Italy.

Nataralists reckon several kinds of mountains; and
corjectun that they have not all ihc sann.' cii ti'iv tl.c

same date. As, 1st, Thosf niounrains vvlucii l-nri) u
chain, and are covered with .snow, arc CLn>nle:<jd av jiri-

initives or.antecliluvian. 1 hes« ^rcaiiy c^trei-d other moun-
tains in height; in gcnrral their elevation is very sudden,

and their ascent very sleep and difficult: their shape is

pyramidical, crowned with sharp and prominent rocks.

Mo shells, or other organiied marine bodies, are fuuitd in

die upper parts of these primitive mouutaiiis, except on
the lidaa near the base. The stone of vrl\ich they consist

is an immense mass of quartz, which penetrates into the

bowels of the eanli in a rlireetioii almost vertical. Ofiliis

Itind in Europe are the Pyfoiues, the .\\\n, the Ajk uniiics,

tlios-e in Tyrol, in Silesia, in Car]ial[iia, S.iM iiv, Norway,
&c. In Asia ure the lliphean iMuuntain*., .Muunis Oau-
casus, Taurus, and Libanus. lu Africa, Atlas and the

Mountains of the Moon; and iu America the .Apalachian

Mountains, and the Andes or ConUlleras. Many of the

Utter have been the Mutt of volcanoes.—Sd, Another
kind of mountdna are such > ar» either detaehedt or
surrounded with groups of little bills, the rrtisi of which
is f^ravelly ami confusedly arranord together. These arc

trunrated, or tiiiu- a wide i in the shape of a funnel

In the ."^uie.init, hriii;; ( uiiipn^ed of, or Muri'unik-d with

heaps ol Lakined and half vitniieJ L'ldie^, h'.i.i. iScc.

These apptar to have been totmed by (liiUrtnl strata

thrown up into the air, on the eruptions of sublerraneffus

fire: such as the isles of Santorin, .Monia-Nuovo, ^ina,
Adam's Peak in the island of Ceylon, the J'eak of Trh^
rifle, and many otberh have been formed in this mnnner.
•^d, Thoee mottntatm* whether arranged in a grotip or
not, the earth or stone of which is dt>pos< d in strata, and
of one or more colours and sobstflnees, nn supposed to

be produced by the suhilaneis depoviicii ;ti„| gfa-

dually by the wal' 1 cr hv .vnl earned aL the tiiuc of glcat

floods. Though Ihiic niixinlain'., f 'lrnd by strata, »oi!ie-

_
times degenerate into little hiil», anil even become alninn
flat, they alwajs coimst of an immense collection uf

fossils of different kinds, in good prbervatiun, and which
are pretty easily detached from their beds. These fossils,

'consistliig of mttirM shelisi intennjj(c«l a»d confoijinded

species, bav6 an

appearance of great disorder, hy means of some exlraordi-

Iiary ami \lfdeii! rurieiit>. All tin se plienonurw worn tr»

piuse tliiit iin si (if iliese nn_ui iiiaiits cbietly owe their origin

to the sea, »lin.li once ci>si^:ed some pails of our Conti-
nents, now kit dry by it» retreat.

Of those mountains which extend in a direction norlli

Slid south, it has been observed that their west tide is usu-
ally much steeper than the east side; but, in socll as ex-*

tend cost and west, the south sides are much steeper than
the northern t that the AIpe an tteepcr on their western
and southern sides, than on the eastern and northern : that

in America the Cordilleras are steepest on the western side.

And so in like mnnsu r, in all CMiuinenf-, a> "ell as bili*>

and inlands, the weit and iDulhern side^ are ri)iiii::<jnly thi.»

.^tee|>est.

•MouvTAiNS, Aitrat-tion of. As attraction is found to

be a ncia-ral pro|>erty of all matter, evinein;; itself univer-

sally by the temleiicy of all bodies towards the centre of
the globe; su particularly in hills, it is »hown by their

drawing the plumb-line aside from the perpendicular,

sideways towards the hill, more or less according to its

niagnitude> density, «nd tituatioo. And by the obu-rved

cflcct of these, compared with that of the whole earth, it

has been detei iinii d that the iitedikini d(-tibi;_v ot dm
whole globe of i,u:'i, l^ ahoiu S times that of common
water. See the articles AtthaCTIOV, OuSITT* and
Earth, also my Tracts, vol. 2.

" MouxTAiNS, Height of. The followiog is a list of the

measured altitudes of the most reuarliable mountains in

most parts of the earth, in Knglish fecL

Chimborafo i^h^ Source of the Nile WMS
Cayamboanttt ' ftlonast. St. Benmrd 7944
Antuana ipsjw Pic de los Iteyos

Pichinho IS670 Puy *h D.
Mi : I niane l,\(i<)',' Mount llecla 4^S7
.Mii .t'' Uusa l.iOSt. M<iiint Vesuvius 3,';3S

Pic of TcMMitfe l Hen Lunrs 3Hj«
Aiguille d'Aigenture 13+02 Hen Moir a7v\'J

Pic d'Ossano 11700 .Snoudon .T.^.Vt

Mount iEtna loyj-* Ben (Jloe 347;?

City of Quito 3977 Sthihullen 346l
PictfuMcdi 9SOa Table Uill,GoodHo{ic344*
Mount Cenis . 9912 Ben Lomotid 3 ISO
Canegou R544 Tintn SSW
Gondar,in.\bysMnia 84-VO Geneva Ijikc WSa

( '.i^piaii Sea Ix low the occan S06 ftet*

MOVMAU. SecMoiNEAU.
MlIJ-I.U (John), comiiii'ilv ealhd Hii-iomok-

taKus, from Mons Reaius, or konins'-berg, a town in

Francunia, svhcre he vva» born in and he became
tbe greatest a:>ti'ononier an<l nmtiiemattcian of bis'time.

Having first acquired grammaiical l«arninj| h) bis ova
couiitiy, he was adrailteii, while yet a bay> into the aea>

demy at Lei pM<% where he formed a Strong atiacbiM&tlio

the maiheniaiical science*, arithmetic^ geometiy,' astro*

nomy, &c. liut not finding proper assistance in the«e

studies at this place, lie renin'il, w.nn inly li yi.iis >(

?i-2f', to \'i(-iinu, to study niidi r the crU inaii'il l'ii:b;;ch,

the ['iof.'---' 'T lliere, read U clures 11:1 lh<i-e ^cu-M<(i

vMlli itie highest reputation. A strong aitd atiectiunate

friendship Soon took place between them; and our author

made such rapid improvement in the »ciences, that hcwas.

soon able to be assisting to his master, and to becomes
campaoiuu in all bis faibauts. In this manner they spent

shout tea yc«rs together; elueUbtlliifohwwiliesol"^*

Ly Google
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ing the motions of the heavenly bodiet, and conpuiogaiul
cnrrcciiiii; the (able* of tbctu ; particularly' thaw of Mars,

wbicb they foand to ^mfftt m'lth the motuMiB, aoraetima

M aioch as 9 dcgnct.

About tUa tbu tbm nrivcd ml Vknam the caniiMtl

Bcattrion, who came to nep>tiate tome nWnin for the

pope; whd, luiii'^ a luvtr uf U5(naiuiri\, soon forrufil an

cquainiHiiCL- wuli I'uiijjtli and lU'tjiiimoiiiuusji-. \\: i.ii<l

bri^uii to lurm a Latiu viTsiuti ui I'lolenny's AlniLin->t. ur

an epitonie of it; but not having; time to on it

hiiuBvll, he requfsti'd Purbacb to complete tia- work, iwi

for (bat pur]xiiM9 to return witb bim iitto Ituly, to make
himtdf matter of the Greek tullgue, which he vmt us yet

tliMCi|tlMDI»d «ritb> To three propoaab Purbacb only

tutmeAy on CMditkm that Rieg^omoatanua would accotn-

p«tiy hiiPi iodthmii kit tbt lahoun. They Hm how>
c«rr, by mcMiit of an Atsbic t«mon of Ptolemy, made
some proi;r('!is in the work « but this was soon inlerrupltfd

by the death of Purbach. which httpp<TH-d in 14-6' I, in ihe

39th ycsr ol Ills R^c. 'i ric vvliole tusk tiioii lii vul'.. (I on

lU'giomoiitanUfi wlio liuishutl llic work, a: iIk' xi i|iic5l of

Purbach, made to him when on hi* dc8tii-t« d. 1 iii> work

our author afterwards revised and perfected at llomc,

when be hxd learned the Greek lai^gliay, asd coMsulied

the commeDtator Theon, dec.

^
Reg^omontnnui accomi^anicd the canltiuil Bcseaiion in

bit Ntofli to Ronm, being then near 30 yvare of tge.

Here he applied himielf diligently to tlui itudy of the

Greek hogoage; not nrnlecting faowevcf to make aatr»-

nomical observatium and compote various work» tn that

science; n> ]>iali>^uc U|>«in8t the Thcorii s of Ctemo*
nenti^. Tiic c<iidin:il going to Greece so'ui ;itter, Pa-L;u)-

inontanus went 10 Fermra, where he tuniiruii il tlie study

of the Greek lunguage under Theodiiic Gai<4i wijo ex-

plained tu him the text of Ptolemy, with the commentaries

of Tlieoii ; till at length he became so perfect in it, that

he cuiild compoM- verses, and read it. like a critic.— la
146*3 he wi lit to Padua^ wbere he became a member of
the univeisity; and, at the reqnettof iboNtadentt, ex>

tiained AUiragaitat, aa Arabian phiUMopher^ln 1464
e remofed to Venice, to m««t and atteml bitpatfon

arion. Here be wrnie, with great accuracy, his Treatise

on Triangles, and a Kefutation of the Quadrature of the

Cirdr, \sliic'; (.'iirdinul Cuitan pretended lie had dcmon-
kUatid. I he same year he returned uilh Bessarion to

Home; where he made !>umc »lHy. to
[
rjciire the niu>t

curious b'Hiks : those which he coulil not purchase, he
took the pains (o transcribe, for he wrote with great fa-

cility and rlcgnnce ; and others he got copied lit a great

C4tpcnsc. I'ur he was certain that none of ihetc book«

ceuld be had in Germany^ be tboiifbi 00 bit return

thither, be would at hia Icitwe tninthiieaiid pttbliib lome
of the best of them. Durin); this lime too he had a
severe coniebt with George Trabcznndc, whom he had
(greatly oiTend<'1 b\ -iiiLiii;iii'.rrttnaonsoinepuiiagetinbit

translation of I'iKoii s 'Jouiiiu niaiy.

Being now weary of rambling about, and haun^ pro-

cured It {{reiit number of mauu>>cript>, which was one
{•real objeit of his travals, be returned to Vienna, and
performed for some tunc the olTicei ot Ins pror<>>!>or»liip,

by raiding of lectures Ate. Alter being liiu* < niployei!,

• be went to Buda, on the inviiatioii of Matthtai kir^ of

IluQgtry, who wat a great lever of letters and ihc aci*

cnces, and had founded it rich and nobli: library ilieie;

jifit bv h4|l bui^hl U() the Gruek \)uvifi ihixt. cvi^d Ui;

found on the sacking of Constantinople ; also thoae that
were brought from Athens, or wherever else they cotUd
be met with through the whole 1'urkish dominions, col*
Iccting them all together into a library at Buda. But a
war bfeaktngottt'totbit cenntry, hr 1 mked out for some
other place to settle in, where he imuht ; ursue his ^tudies,

and for ibis purpose lie r< ;:ri .1 ;,. Non mlji i i;. Hi' ti lls

us, that the reasons wiiitU n dand tiiiu tuiirsire to r(s;de

in this rity the rciiMimli r .d life were, tlmt llie artj.sts

ihcrc wcie de.\troui> iit iuLin«.ating hii Hjtronomical ma-
ciiines; and betides, he coulii from thence easily trans-

mit hi!< U'tiert by the merchants inio fortign coun*
ries. Bein>> now well versed in all parts of h-arning, and
havin^; made the utmcmt proficiency in roatbcraatict, he
dctcrminetl to occupy himself in publishing the beat of
the ancient authen, a-t uell as Ins own lucubralUMti Fur
tUii purpose lie set up a punting- house, and tirned'ft

nomenclature of the book* be Intended tn pubtith, whkb
still remains.

^

Here that excellent man. rj-riiiird W.ililn r, one of the

principal citizens, vsho wiis «ell sliiKtd in ilie sciences,

especially nstronomy, cultivated an iii!imnt \ uilh Ilcpii>-

inontanUK ; and as soon he undenlood those laudable

designs of liiv, be took Ihiii^lIi ilie expense of con-

ttructing the astronomical instruments, and uf erecting

•

piiuling-liouse. And first he ordered astronomical rttlM

to be made uf tin, for observing the altitudes of the tun,

moon, and planeit. Me next conttfueted * rectangular,

or utronotnicat radius, for taking the distance of those

luminarict. Then an armillary astrolabe, such as was
used by Ptolemv ain! Iii[:.|Kircliu\, t'lir ob^rrvir.T the

places and motiot.s oi llie hl.iri. Lastly, l<c ujadc other

smaller inslritinei,l>, ai, the tcrciuet, uiul Ptolemy's inete-

oroscnpe, «m||i some others wiiicli had more of curiosity

than titd.ty in ihein. From this apparatus it evidently

appears, that Uegiomouianu* was a moat diligent ob»cr\-cr

of the biws and motions of the celestial bodies, if there

were nut still stronger evidences of it in the accounts of
the observations themselves which bo made with Ihem*

. With regard to the {mntin^houae, which wat tbeotber
part of his design in settling .at Noremberg^ at soon at

be had completed it, he put to press two works of his

own, and two others. The Utter were, The New Theories

of his muster purbach, and I'tn- A stiuiiondeon ofManilius.

And his own were, the New ("iileiidur, in which were

^InLii (.IV iu' siiyx in the index of thu houks which he in-

tended to publish) the true coiijuik iiuns and oppotiuoiis

of the luminaries, iheir cclifises, ilu ir true places esery

dciy, &c. His other work was his Kplicmeridet, of which
he thus sp< aks in the said index :

" The Cphenieridei,

which IS vulgarly called an Almanac, for 30 yeait: where
yuu may euiy day see the true nuxiOfl ofall theplaneH,

of the inoon'i nodes, w ith the aspects of the aiem tu the

tun and planets, the eclipses of the laminarics ; and In

the fronts of the pages aiv marked the lalitutli^^.'* He
publi.vht d also most acute commentarii's on PloK. iii) Ai-

majnM : a work which cardinal Be-^-.u .'Hi >!> Ii^ijhly > alued,

that hescrupieil not to esteem it wortU a uiiule province.

1 le [)[! pared also new versions of Ptolemy's Cosmography; •

nnd at hi« leisure hours examined and explained works of

another nature, lie inquired how high the vaponnacu
carried above tbe earth, which.he fixed to be not more

than i3 German m 1 1 es. He Mt down ubtemtiom of two
comets that appeared in the yeu«t 147 land 1479;

4t) 1474> pupe Sixiua the 4^ concietvcd a^dwpi pCn-
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fortuing (1)0 caU>ri<iar ; and nl for ncglomontHiiUf to

Komc, ah lUc nio^t proper and iibli.' pirson to accomplish

bis purpose. Kegiomantaniui wak very unw illing to inter-

rupt the studicii, and printing of books, be was engaged

in at NoteniUcrg; but recei>ing great promises from the

pope, who alM> for the present named him bishop of Ra-

tiiboB, he Bt length comcnted to gp. He arrived at Rome
in 147fik bat i'tti thm the y«r eflcr, at only 40 years

of aige; not without a suspicion of having been poisoned

. by the tons of George Trabeionde, in revenge for the

death of their father, which was said ui bavt- bet n caused

by the grief be felt on account of the criticisms made
by RegioBOBtuin on hit tlWllhlioD o(Ptoleniy*t Alma-
gest.

Purbach first of any reduced the trigonometrical Ubict
of sinc«, from the old sexagesimal division of the radius,

to the decimal scale He supposed the ndina to be di-

vided iaio fiOOyOOO cqtttl putt, and computed the sines

'of the tret to cvtiy ten Dinulei, in tnch equal parts of
the ntdiuti by the decimal notation. This proji-ct of
Furbech was perfected by Re|<iuniontanus ; who not only
extended the sines to nwry niimjir, tljc radius being

6(XH(XM), as desigived by I'urbach, but al'icrwards, dis-

liking timt ichi iiie, Hb cviiltiilly inipcrlVct, he Computed
them likewise to the radim J,00O,Wu,for every miiiuii- of

the quadrant. Regiomontanus also intrdduccd the tnn-

Cts into trigonometry, tbc canon of which ho called

nodus, because of the many great adrantagin anting
Anm Uiem. Betirica tfaeie things, he enridied ttigimo-

' nclry urilh. maiiy (heomns and precepts. Indeed, ex.
cepting for the use of logarithms, the trigonometry 'A lie-

giomontanus is but lillh: inferior to what ours wnt, before
the improvements made in it by I'.iiU-r. His 'rnutise.on
bolli Plane and Spherical 'rrigonometry, is in 5 books;
it was written about the year 146*, and piiiitud in folio

at Noreraberg in 1^33. In the 5th book are various pro-
blems concerning rectilinear triangles, some of which are
resolved by mmm of algi^ra: a proof that this scimice
was But wholly uBkaowi in Eimpo hcfbie (ba tiettiie of
Iacbs De BuigOw

Scgioflioataniit «at aathor of tone other worha be-
Mm tbOM alivady awnliooed. Peter Ramus, in the ac-
Mont he gives of the admirable works attempted and per-
formed by Regioraontanuj, irlls us, that in his workshop
at Nuremberg there was an auiotnntnn in perpetual mo-
tion : that hf imido an artificial (i\ which, taking its flight

from his hand, would fly round tiie room, and at last, at

if weary, would return to his master again: that he fa-

bricated an eagle, which, on the emperor't approach to
the city, he sent out, high in the air, agnm way to meet
hin, and that it hcpt him oooipany to the gates of the
«ity. Lac us no naoro wonder, ad«b Ramus, at the dove>
of Archytas, tince Norembeig can siiuw a lly, and an
eagle, armed with geometrical wings. Nor an thoic
famous nrtificcpi, ivho wure formerly in Grreco ulid

llg^'pt, aay longer uf Mich account, since Noreinl>ergcan
boast of her Repoaiontanusi-s. f or Wemcrus first, and
then the Selioncri, father and ton, after^vanUt revived
Ihcspirjt ii it. ^lumontanas,
MU LT \ N ( uLAR FioiiM» it oiw that hat maaj an.

glet, and ( I xjoentlynaaytidMalto. These another^
viae calledjojygpBt.
MULTILATERAL Fkavaia, ate such at have many

lida» or mora than fetir tidca.

IKULTINOHIAI, or MvvtitOHiAL HooU, are such

Hi nrv cumpoted of many names, parti, or members ; aa,

» b c -t- d i-ic — Kiir the raising an infinite multi-
nomial to any puwt'r, or t'xti acting any root out at aucta
power, M'l' a method by M. Demuivre, io the Phitots
Trans. No. 330. See also Polvkomiai..
MULTIPLE, Multiplex, a number which compto*

hendt tone other nonbcr lavetal timet. Thott is a mol-
ttple of 9, this hciog cooWliod in 6 jait 3 times. Alto
12 » a common multiple of 6, 4» and 3; compteliending
the first twice, second thrice, and the third four times.

Multiple Raiiooi thoporlinn, i» tlmt which is between
multiple numbers &:c. If the le>.s term of u ratio be an
aiifjuot part of the greater, the latro of the groBH-r to the
less IS called multiple; and that ot tiie less to the greater

submultiple.— submultipic number, is that which is

contained in the multiple. Thus, the numbers S, 3» and
4 are submultiples of 12 and 24.—Duple, triple, Irc m*
tios ; at also tuhdupica, nibtriplei, dec* art to aaqr
species of mnltiple and tabnultiple mtiot.

Ml'Ltiplc Suptrpariiailar Proportion, is wheri one
number or quantity contains another more than once, and
a certain aru|uot partj as 10 to 3, or 3^ to 1.

.M u LT I H Lc Saperpartiait Proportion, is wliea one num*
brr urquuntit) contains another several limtt( and tomo
paitu besides; as '2<; to 6, or 4^ to 1.

MULTIPLICAND, is one of the two factoid in the
rule of multiplication, bring thai oumbcr given to be
multiplied by the other, called the muliiplicaior, or mul-
tiplier.

MULTIPUCATION, if, ingraeral, the taking or re-

peating ofone ownher or qnantiiy, cnlled tbemultiplicand,

»s often as there are units in another number, callrd the •

multiplier; and the iiunibir oi tjiuiiitiiy r(•^ultlIli; irom

the multiplication, is culkd the jiuiduci the two ture-

going numbers or factors.— Multiplication is a compt'n-

diuus addition ; performing at once, what in tbc usual way
of addition would require many operations; for the mul-
tiplicand is only added to itself, or repeated, as often ai

it expressed by the unilit in the multiplier. Thus, if
6'

wan to be muitipiicd by A, theproduct it 30» which it

the twin mmg from the addition of the number 6 five

timet to itself.—In every multiplication, 1 it in propor-

tion to the multiplier, at the multiplicand is to the pro>
durr.

.Multiplication i* of various kinds, in nhole numbers, in

fractions, dtcmiaK, ali;ebra, «li;c.

1. MuLTiPLtCATioK <if f^'hok Ntmberi, it performed
by the following rules : When the multiplier consists of
only one fi«;ure, set it under the first, or right-hand figure,

of tha multiplicand ; then, drawing a liitc under it, begin

at the laid first fifui*, and multiply every ^guie of thd-

multiplicaod by the multiplier ; letong down the several

products below the line, praotediiy oraerly from right to

left. But if any of these prodncts amount to 10, or several

lO't, cither with or without tome ov rj Iit then set dawi^

only the overplus, or set down 0 if there be noite; and
carry, to the next product, as many unit! as thelMmer
contained of tens. Thus, to multiply 35092 by 4.

Multiplicaitd SMISS *

Multiplies .4
Fradnct 140SI^8

When the multiplier contists of several figures, multiply
the multiplicand by each figure of it, as before,.and place

the several lines ot products below each other in such or-

der, that the lirsi ligure of each line may fall straight ud-
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ier 'M leiiNeiiv* iBnUtpliar, «r multtpljing finic j tlm
dd tk«w Mv«nl MiiMor prodneti together, t» thef itand,

and the sum of tbrm all will be the product of tu whole

multiplication. Thus, to multiply 63017 by 236

:

Multiplicand - - 63017
Multiplier - - 236

Product of 63017 by 6
PMduct of 69017 by SO
Pmlact of690171^
Whole product

Hie aevenl line^ of prodocla auf he aet down fai may
Ofder, or eay of thim fint, end other ofthem MCond,
hex for the order ofpladiig them can laake no diflference

in the aum total. There aie many abbreviatioiM, and pe-

culiar cases, BcrorJin;; to circumstancfs, which may be

leen in roost books of arithmetic. The mark or character

now used for multiplication, i^ < ithcr the x crois, or a

tingle point . ; the fonriPT being introduced by Oughtred,

and the latter! thmk by Loibnits.

li* iVo»!e MvfLTirLicATioN. This may be done va-

tiotts ways ; cither by dividing the product by the multi-

plier, then the quotictit will beeoual to the ninlltplicei»di

or ditide Am amm product hf the nnlliplictndt and the

qtMtient will come oat equl to the nulnplier $ or in ge>

neral divide t&e product ij other of the two fiictors, and
the quotient will be equal to tin- nthtr facirr, ^'iin tht

opcrationa arc all right. Bui the mort: u&ual, and cuiu-

pendinus way of proving multiplication, is by what is

called thi-crt>-.5, by casting out tbe nines; which is performed

thus : Add the lij;UR-s of the multiplicand all together,

and as often as the sum amounts to 9, reject it, and Mt
down the last over|du* as in the margin;

this in the foregoing example is 8. Then f
do the same by t£e multiplier, letting

down the Inatoterplia, which ia4» en th« • S
vigkt of the fbrmer leraaindfr 8. Nest

~

multiply theie two remainders, 2 and 8, J
together, and from their product l6, cast

out the !), nrxi there n maini7, which set down over the

two fuimer. Lastly, ndd up, in the same manner, all the

figures of the whole product of the multiplication, via

14872012, casting out the 9's, and then there remains 7,

to be act down under the two first remainders. Thus when
the figure at top, is the lemc as that at bottom, as they

are here both 7's, the work it may be presumed is ri||)t j

bnt if these two fignrm ihooU not be the laaae, it ii cer-

tainly wrong.

The ahofe method of proviiig multiplication depend!
on n pntttcntar property of the number 9 : which is thit.

If the sum of the digits of any nnmbrr be divisible by 9,

thf number itsi lf i> alsodnisiblr bv <) ; and consi qucntly

the ium 01' llif digits of any number bcin^ divided by 9,

I(-avt'^ thr MtiiK' remainder hs the number itself when di-

vided by 9. Another method is derived from a peculiar

Iroperiy of the number 11, which is this. WUcn a nura>

er in divisible by II. the sum of the 1st, 3d, 6cc, di|^ti,

i$ eqiutl to the sum of the^Sd, 4th, die, dipia, or the one

eKceed* tht other by tooie exia mvllipb of 11. Con-
eqiicntly any nomber wbalercr when tiividrd by IJ, will

bnve theaame lemaindcriathe dilaicneeof tbe twomm*
when (iiviili'd by that number; observirij alway* to sub-

tract ibc luttur »um from the former, 01 from the former

plus some multiple <il 11, ••\\nn the s.um of tlic ciij^lt^ in the

id, Hb, &c, places is the gmtcat. NVIteucv the folbwing

rale, CMtnUlb«ll'toutortho«imtofthedi|fk,b«lh
in the even »d odd |i1ac<e of ibo noltiplicaad, md i>b*
tract the former remiinder from tfae letter, or from the
latter plus II, and reserve the dHferrnce; do exactly tho
same with the multiplier and product. Multiply the two
first ditfi rcnces together, and cast nil the ll's out of the re-

sult, so sHmH this last remainder be the same as that be-

fore found in the product, if the work be right. Tha* in

die abow example

:

Maltiplie. MnlupUft Prndoci
*

8 13
*

13

3 13

T

Sum of odd)
di^ti )

Soraofevan )

digits 3

Differences

And the product 9 K 5-^11, Icavii^ the leBMiAder 1,

whi'-i< ir..^ the siimr as the remainder of Ibo pvodoct,

indicu i tliat the work is right.

2. To Multiply Honey, or any other thing, comhtins^ cf

different DenominiOwm together, by any number, utiuHy

called Compound Dluttiplictuion. Begin at the lowest de-

nomination, and multiply the number of each name sepa-

rately by the multiplier, setting down the products below

then. But if any of tlieie products amount to as much
as 1 or mote of thn nact higher denominations, carry so

mam to Ac R«Kt padiict,and let do«n onlv the ovcrpioa.

If the midiiplier eioeedi IS, dwn rettrffe it into ill

factors, if it be a compound number; and multiply sac*

cessively by thene factors ; bnt if the given multiplier be

not acompouti i t uiii' cr, then resolve the 11. a l]-' -ti r n
less compound number into its factors, and Multiply with

[li J r i iLti rs ai! oljove; and from the result deduct, oradd,
to many times the multiplicaod, as this last compounded
number is greater or leas than the given multiplier. Also

if there are fractional parts in tlie given mnltiplier, tab*

such peru of the mnltipUcand at tbeieat*Va nait, vfUch
added tothe prodaetentt give lb* aniww vtn^i at wPI
appear la firtlowbig eaamplm.

Ei.i.MalddytlLta'-H''' M<i)i;|il7itl3«.*<(.t7lf|

X.ta It 4} *» « M a
r

Ex. 1. Mdiipl; IS«. 7}Ab]rM IS - «7 9

34 e 6 X 4 4 1 la a

a 10 a i- 0 14 to

a o

3. To Ma/t^y riJ^l>hM«fnw.—MuhiplvaUAag^
n u mer^tors together for the numerator, and all tho diBimU
nators together for the denominator of the product iongbt.

Thus, \ multiplied by ^, or 5 « f =-?;'

And 4 * i » ^ = VtV-
And here it may be noted lliat, when there are any

common numbers in the numerjitors mid ileii'>minators,

these may be omitted in both, which will make the opecBp

lion shorter, and bring out the whole product in a ftactloa

much umpler or in lower terms. Tlius,

I K I X ^ becomej-^ = ~ or ~, by leaving out the

twos'!.

Also, when enjr numcraton and deDomimtom will both

abbreviate or divide by one and the tame namber, letthem*

be divided, and the quotients uted instead of them. Sn,

in the above example, after omitting the two 3's, let the 2

%
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and ti be both dW\M by 2. and use quotinilil tDd S

imirad of ihe«,«o ihaU Iha bew««

= — , as bcforf.

*
4. 3ri>Jlfaftq»^D«oWj.— Multiply the given numbers

tofletber the uune » '» '•"7

nanbcn, and point vS m many decnnaU

in th« whokffodlictat thcfe are in both

factors ; a» ill tbettMiexed eKample* wh«rc

the pu»ibcr of deciM«H » bcCWM
there a u- ibn. in the multiplicaiid» and

two in lilt (i.uliiplier.- When it happrm

that there arc not »o i: .ii.y ilmii.s in the

produri as are cquaJ lo the number ol do-

cimaU in both facton, iluo prefix n mmy cipbm m
will supply the defect.

„ , rt. j
5. 6o«Mui.TiM.lCATio}i. otherwise calW Duodcci-

mI dntkntdct » tbe multiplying of number* tOj;cUu r

whaMtabdhifliontpruc ed by l2 s ; as fict, inches, and

parts, that is 12ih-parU. &c ; a rule oi tr«quent u*e tn

squaring, or multiplying together the dimenuuns Of the

xvork* of bricklayers, carpenters, and o(he(

unHiriTs. For Example. To multiply 5 feet

;J iiiclu-s by '1 ii-Li 4 K chrs, Set them down

Ksiu the liiarinn, "lul luulriply all the parts of

the mulliplicuiid liy luch iiint of the multi-

plier I thus, i timis ^ ^ ii>che», and 2

tiOMI 5 mako 10 feet; then 4 umv, ::; ir.jkc

lA parts, or I iflch to carry ; and 4 trmcs a ni»l<.e 20, aiui

1 tOMrry makes '2 1 inchc*, or 1 f- J* inc. to set down below

80 ]

4a

-9*

U Oft

Sa
2o - 4*

^- lOafc - 15<>* - Sax - l6x'

20^- ««•»
-»- 2n»x — 2fl

8«' — tab - 1

5'-

2 V

1

0

9

12 :i

— 2ar*

3. In surd quanutjes. it" the terms can he reduced to »

common surd, the qu;intiiu5 vjinU-r oiicli nuiy be multi-

plied together, and the mark of the same surd preiixcd t«»

the product ; but if not, then the different surdi may be

«et down wittb the mark of multiplicatioa between them*

to denote their product.
Examples.

7^ax y/7 ^7ab -/12a fierier

5^cx s/5 l/Aac v/_3a 2V3^»
3'i^/acx* ^/M i/'iRn*bc ^/3b«* — 6a V2ub<^6acr*

4 Poui rs ur root* of ihe same quantity are nraUiplied

tt>|;i iin:r, liy utiiJiiii; tin ir i-xponents.

Thui, a' X = a*-, and (a t- j)' x (a -h)' = (a -t- x) ;

alto «• K rl = x»: and ai * a\ = a' or a.
'

To Multiply Numbers ioulhir ly I.m«niAii»».—This i«

performed by adding together the Inprithma of the given

numbers, «nd taking the number anSKwing to that Stim,

tthich will be the product souRht.

IJcscartes.at tlic brginnir.;; ul his Grotnetryt peifuiiUS

roultiplicniifni (and iiKUcti all iIil- other common arithme-

tical rules) in "fomi'try, or by liiu^ ;
but this is no more

than takillg a 4lh prupoltioiittl iu t'lrie yueii Ime^, ol

which the first represents unity, and lhei!<j anil 3d tiic two

bctan or terms to be multiplied, the product benn? ex-
Che former line: Lastly adding (be two lines ujgether, the f^^tt or terms to be muttipueo, me prouutv e*-

wbole stun or product amoonts to l«f.a Indi^rSeeDtro. p,o«d by the*th proportional j
because, in every multi-

!I^V«T^. Jlica»i«;«nlly or li. to either o* the two factory a. the

other fcctor IS to the product
DECIMALS. . , ,

6. MtJLTiPLiCATios i« Algebra. This is pCTtormod,

1 When the qimntitirx ar. simple, by only joining the

letters logcibcr bk, a ^snrd ; and if the simple quantities

have any cocffitifils or numbvrs jonicd ^Mth llivra, mul-

tiplw the numbers iugtUicr,HiMlptLHx tin product of llicm

to ie letters so joined together. But, in bra, Kim-

not only to attend to the quantities themselves, but als-o

to ibc signs of them •, and the general rule for <he signs is

thit: When the sigpn are alike, or the same, cither both

^ or both then the sign of the product will always be

+ ; but when the signs are different, or unlike,, the one

4- , and the other -, then the sign of the prodtiet «iM be

— . Hence lIiM*
i;xAMPLi;9.

Holt. « - 2« 6r - «x - Sab

•By •*• b — 4i .
— Si J" " ^

*ai -I- Sub ^ iKui — *Oux 15o*ic

«. In compound quantitu .s, multiply ever)- term < rjiiirt

ofthe mnltiplicand bv each term M-pamtely "I thr mulii-

plkr.and Kt'down» the products with tla ir matis, col-

lectiog nlwny* one sura ai many terms as ate wmiUr

or like to one another. And it is usual in algebra, to be-

giln to multiply on the k-fi hand, aud tbcncc proceed to-

ward* tile light } being directly contrary to the method in

mvltipUcatlon ofnuiuU rs.

IxaMPLEs.
a -h b a - h «. + i

« .f b a — b a — b

a* aft o' — ab o' -I- lib

. ^f, 4- ft' -ah ^ b* - ab-b*

Ml.LTIPI-IER, or Multiphcatoh, i* the nomberor

quantity "Inch multipliesanother.calledUiOinttlliplieaad,

in nny opt rntion of multiplicution.
_

MUNS riiB (.Suii As riAs ), an eminent German divine

and mathematician, was born at Insclheimin 1489. At

the age of 14 he was sent lu Hiid.lhcrs; to study. Two

ycnrs after, beentcred the convent of the Cordebr rs
; « here

he assiduously studied divinity, mathematic*, and geogra-

phy, llewas the first who published aChaldee Grammar

and Lexicon} and he shortly after produced a Talmudic

Dictionary. He afterwards became professor of the He-

brew language at Basil, lie wasooe ol the fir»l who afr

tachcd himself ti> Luther, and embraced Protestantism:

yet brhiived liini^'if with great moderation; never con-

cerning himself with their di»putes ; but shut himself up

at home and pursuc<l his favount Mod <<. "Incli ucrt;

mathematics, natural philosophy, wiih ihc ikbie« and

other Oriental languag.-s. He published a great iiumU-r

of books on these soUjecis; pariirularly, a Liiin version,

from the Hebrew, of all the books of the Old 'IVstRment,

with leaned notes, printed at Basil in 15.3-V and 1346;

JoMjphus's History of the Jews in L^tia ; a I realise of

Di«l'i;v, in foUo, 1536} Universal Coimi^mpby, in

bo toho. Basil li50. For these works he was styled

ihcC. r " Straboj «i hewM iho German Ijsdmi, for hii

Oriental wniines.
. .

Munster wu, a inc.k, pacific, nudious, r.tirfu mnn,

who wrote a treat nurobcr.t)f books, but never meudW l.^

controversy.—He died of the plague at Basil, ia 13M, at

^iSai£3dl»or iMtniment, or Qntdfanmsone ihit
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it fix^s\ n^nmit a wall or pillar, (ttch at it ^nplojped ia

fixid iib»otSii|oii>«i.

AlUftD£R££S, • •mtU •pecici o( ocdnuee ODMWcd
mibipboudi butiiMroitt«fiiae.

MUSIC, tbe icieMa «f •odidi GonideiK4M ctptble of
prodactng mdody, or hanuiMiy. Among tho uciMts,
tnuilc. was taken in a much more uxtenaive ceiue than

ttmbDg the moderns: what we call the science uf music,

was by the ancirius ratficr called Harmonica.
Music is oni- of llu scvpn sciences callcti liberal, niid

CoroprrliciuK'4 also anioii!» the inallu-miuical scii-ncc«, as.

having ioe ita object tiiscrvui quantity or uumln'r; not

huwevrr considering it in- the abstract, like aruhuuiici

but in relation to liroe and sound, with intent to contti-

tlllo a delightful melody.

Tlwa tciMce it also Tk«ora(ical and Practical. Th«o>
ntioil, wbieb examine* the naton and propeitiei of con-

cank and disrorda, explaiaiBg the ptopoftioBB iMtmcn
tbem by numben. And .Practical, which teaclMi- not

only compofiition, or ihv mantier of cotr pi>^iiii tunes, or

air* ; but ulsu the Ji,rt ol !.iui^ns; with the voice, uiiJ play-

iug oil musical iiistrurnLMiH.

It tipju-iii^ tliiit music was one ol' iht; must ancient of the

mil.
;

aix), ol ill! others, vocal mu'-ic in >ist doubtless have

been the first kind. For roan had not only the varioua

tones of his own voice to make his observations on, before

any otber an or inMnunant was invented, but liad the

vBrioua natatnl aliaim of Wida to give him occaaivn to

toprwe kit own «o*or» and tbo modulatWHis of touiub it

«BS camblo of. Tbe 6m Inveniiaik of wind iMtmnicnia
Lncwtiut ateiibet (o the obaarvatioa of ibo wiwb wUa-
tling in iIm Ih>IIow reeds. As for odi«r Itinds of instm-

nielits, there were so many occasions for cords nr sliings,

that men could not be loni; in obscruntj tlicir vuiiouj

sounds; winch mi^ht elve to stringed inslrummts.

And for the puUativc instruments, asdrunuaod cymbals,

they mie.ht arise Irom tlie obbcrvatkmof thenuiituljliol-

low noise of concave bodies.

As to the inventors and improTers of music, Plutarch,

in one place, ascribes tht first invention of it to Apollo ;

and in another place to Amphion, tbe son of Jupiter and
Aniiope. Tbe Jailer indeed^ it is geoaiai^ allowed, first

fcron^t nusie into Giecee, and invented tlie lbbin
sticcceded Chiron, the demigod ; then DemodoeiM; Iferncs
Trismcgistus; Olympus; andOrpheus, whom some malie

the iirst iiitrniiucer ol music into Greece, and the inventor

of the lyre: ti> »lum) thpy add I'bemius, i'hates, and
Tbamgris, ulio, it linv Ijci-n said, was thaficK iDVaHOrof
instrumental mumc without singing.

These were tlie eminent musicians before llonier's time:

others of a later date were, Terpander, who was contem-
porary with LyCHrpis, and set bis laws to music; to

whom also some attribute the first institution of musical

modes, and the invention of t)>e lyre : also, Lasus Her-

aiooeiisis, Melanippidee, PhibMicnus, lliBOlhena, Pluyi^
i% Epigonius, Lysander, Simmicw, and IHodoras ; who
were all of ibeni considerable improvers of music. Lasus,

it is said, wa« ihc first author who wrote upon music, in

the time of D.irius tlystaspis; Epigonius invented an in-

^trumc'iu of 40 airings, called the Epigoniura. Simmicui>

al^o invented an instrument of 35 strings, called a Siromi-

cium ; Diodorus improved the tibia, by adding new holes

;

and Timothetts the lyre, by adding a new ttri^ft for

which he was fined fay the Lacedenoaiant.

As the accowntswelUkwofiliftiUHalonef mulotlii^
Vol. U.

struments among the ancients are very obscure, lo abo am
the accounts of ihiA,c instruments themselves; of nmtof
them indeed wc know little moia than ttw ban mnis.
The seattal division of instmmiiii inio striapd in*

trumenn, wind uunaMtik nad Aom of Hkp uulsatik
kind. Of stringed ioatrumenis, mentioD is made of tlic

lyraor cithara, the psaltenum, trigonum, 'nni'iuc;!.
f

cii^,

roagas, biirbiton, tcstudo, ejiigonium.iiininiiciutu, ami pan-
deioii; which Here all struck with the hand, or a ploc-

truni. Of wiiid instruments, were the tibia, fwultt, hy-
draulic organs, tubx, cornua, and lituus. And the pul-
satile inktrumeots were the tympanum, cymbalum, crcp.
taculum, tintinnabulum, cruialum, and sistrum.

Music has ever been in the highest esteem in all agcfl,

and amoag all people ; nor could authora express t£cir

opinion of it strenfiy coou|b, Iwt by inculcating that it
,

Wat Hitdin bea*en» and as one of the principal epl^taia-
venti of tbe gods» and the souls of the blessed. The
effects ucribed to it by the ancientt are almost miracur
lous : by its meuiu, it hus been said, disea,ses have been
Cured, unchastity. corn cted, seditions quelled, passions

raised and Cilnud, and even madness uccaxioiicd. Atlie-

nn'm asmr^a us, that uiicieiilly all laws, divine and cuil,

exhortations to ^ irtue, tlie knowledge of divine and human
tilings, with the lives aiid acuoos of illustrious men, were
written in verse, and publicly sung by a chorus to the

sound of instrumenu; which ww fiaUM iba Mp( «(bctli^
means to impres* morality on Ao ^ifult <K fPd i
right sense of iiieir dohr.

Dr. Wallis has enMavMtiqd to ^eoonnt iu the tnj>>

priiiqg cAclsatlribnledJo tlwancientmusic; and ascribes

them chieAy to the novelty of the art. and the hyperboles
of the ancieiit «iiiit»gi: nor docs he doubt, but the mo-
dern music, in liic cases, would produce ejScClsat least a*
ctinsideraljle its the ancient. The truth is, wc can match
inus: ui the ancient slorirs of this kind in the modern his-

tories. If Timotheus could excite Alexander's fury with
the Phrygian mode, and soothe him iiitu indolence with,
the Lydian; a more modern mnsilBian driven Eric,
king of Denmark, into such a rage, as to kill his best ser-

vants. Dr. Nieweniyt speaks of an Italian who, by vary-

ing his nuik from brisk to soleam, and the oontniVf
conid to nose tbe soul, et to cansa distraetien wid nad«
amSi and Dr. South has founded his poem, called Ma-
sica Incantans, on an instance he knew of the same kind.

Music however is found not only to exert its force on
the afiectitms, but on the part* of the body aUo : witnets

the Gascon knight, mentioned liy .Mr. Doyle, who could

not Contain hii water nt the playing rtt a bagpipe; and
the wuniiin, mentioned by the same author, who would
burst into t.-ars at the bearing of a certain tune, with
which other people were but a little affected. To say
nothing of the tiite stoiy ef the Tarantula* we have an in-

stance, in the History^ the Academy of Sciencen of a
musician being cured ofsnolent fever* by a little oomBcrl
occasionally played in bis room.

Nor are our minds and bodies alone affected with sounds,

but even inanimate bodies arc so. Kircher speaks of »
liirgi' stone, that would tremble at tbe sound of one pai- '

licilliir organ pipe; aud Murhoil mentions one Petter, a

Dutchman, who could break rummer-glasics with the tone

uf his voice. Ttfersenne also mentions a particular part

of a pa^emrni, that would shake and tremble, as if the

earth would opes, when tba organs played. Mr. Boyle

iM$t that seaii will Ucmblaat the sound of oi|hhi} ibat

M
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he ha» felt his bat do so under bis hitnd, Ht ceriuiii iu>lrs

both of oifvtt and diKOunr ; bdcU that be «u w«U in-

formed ercoy mll-lnnlt fmolt wmM thin amwer to tonw
detenniitale note.

It hu bMB dkpnted among the leartMHl, whether the

ndataw aodhrti best ondenrtood and pmctiM-'d music
Soni« maintain that the ancient art of music, by wbicin

iuch wonilsrful effects were pcrforincJ, is quilc lost ; and

otbcn, that ihc true science of harmony is now arrived at

much fin-atrr pfifection than was kmtwn i>\- pniCiiM'H

among the ancients. This pf>int si i'm;. no oiIkt way to

bedelerminutilc but by cnniparini; the pDnriplc!. and firuc-

tice of the one with tbi><«c ut the other. As lo the theory

or principles of harmonics, it is certain we understand it

better than the ancients; because we know all that they

Jcnew, aiiU have irnpruved considerably on their founda-

tions. Thfr |icat (Uipule tbeo lias oo the pnclice with

regard to whidi it nay b» obwrved^ that aimni| the ao>
cimOj Bttsic, in the most limited sense of ttK wordt in*

cludM harmony, rythmus, and verse ; and consisted of
verses sung by one or more \oicos Hltcrnately, or in choirs,

sometimes with the sound of instrunu hIs, and sometimes

by voices only. 'I'hcir musical ffirullics, we ii;«M' just ot>-

SLTved, wcxc mclupoeia, rythmop<Eii^ and pocsis; the lirst

of which may be considered under two heads, melody and
symphony. As to the latter, it seems to contain nothiog

but what relates to the conduct of a single voice, or ma*
king what are call melody^ it does notappear that the an-

cicnia ever thoaght of the conceit, or hafmony of parts;

which it a modem nwntion, inr arUeli are bcholdeii

to Guido Aretine, a Benedictine friar.

Not that the .inclents iit\cr jointJ more voices or in-

struments than one iii the s.iriie >vinijliL>:iy ; but that they

never joined several Mjices su as that each hud a distinct

and proper melody, ssliich made among th<<m a •ucet ssion

Ot' varii)ii5 c<nic<ird'i, and «ere not in e^ery note utnxni",,

or at the same diiinnce I'fom each other aa occntcs. 1 his

last indeed agrees to the general definition of the word
fymphonia ;

yit it is plain that in such cases there is but
one ^on^, iitid all the voices perform the tamo individual

mehidy. But when the paita diiier,i»t fay the tensiou ofthe
whole, but by the diifeteiit fclatloDt of the successive

notes, this i« ute modem art, which requires so pcrulhir a
genius, and on which account the modern music seems to

havi- much the ad\ antajie of the ancient. I'or further sa-

lisfiictiohontbis htud. Me Kiri her, Perrault, U'uilis, Miil-

colm, Cerceau, and othcr^ ; who iinantraouUy a^rue, that

after all the pains they have taken to know the true state

cl the inusic of the ancients, they could not find the least

reason to think there was any such thi^g in their days as

music in parts.

The'anieiaBt miiaical notes are very mysterious and per*

plexadi BoMhina and Gregpiy the Givat fitat put them
into a moneMy and ohviova method.' bi the year 1S0(I»

Guide Areriae.a Benadtetine of Areno in Tuscany, (int

introduced the use of a staff with five lines, <in utiich,

with the spaces, be marked his notes by selliitg a yuuxi up
and down upon them, to den ile tlie rise and fall of the
(oice: though Kirchersa^i this artJiice was in use before
Cniidu's lime.

AntMber contrivance of Guide's was to apply the six

syllables, ut, re, mf^^h, «>l, la, which be took out of the
Latin liymn,

I T qurant1a«ia REson.irr tibris

Mini gtslonim FAmnli tuarum*

SOLve polluti LAbii i

O Pater Alroe.

We find another application ofthem in the following lines;

UT REIewt MIserum PAtum, SOLitosque LAboics
Aevi, fit dnkis musica noster amor.

Besides hia n«les of music, by which, aceenliqi to Kir>
dwr, he distingnisiwd the tones, or modes, and the seeta
of the semitones, he also invented the scale, nnd several

musical instruments, called poly plectra, ns spuat^ au\t

harpvicliiirds.

'1 he next consider.ihle iniprovemciil was In 1330, wUen
JoQiinis Muria, or de Murls, doctor at Pari< (nr as Bayle
and (iesniT make him, an Englishman), invented tbe dil»

ferent figures of notes, which express the limes or lengtb .

of every note, at least their true relative propaftion*
to one anolber, now called -loqgi, bMveif scnu-bmci,
crotchets, qtmven, 4tc.

-The most ancient writer «n mutic was Lmob Hemric-
nensis; hot his works, as well u thoee of many others,

both Greek anil Roman, arc lost. Aristoxenus, disciple

of Aristotle, is the earliest author extant on the suhject;

after whom came Euclid, author of the Element? oi Geo-
raetry ; and Aristid' s Q'jintilianu'. wrote aiter Cieeri

•

time. Alypius stands ncNt; atlrr hira Gaudeniius the
philosopher, and Nicomaclius the Pythagorean, and Bar-,

chius. Of which seven Greek authors »c have a fair

copy, with a translation and notes, by Meibomius. Pio->

leniy, the celebrated astnnwmer, wrote in Greek on the
principles of harmonics, about the time of .the simperar

Antoninus Pius. This author keepa a median between
the Pythagoreans and Aristexenlana. He was succeeded
at a considerAliU' distance by Manuel Bryennius.

Of the Lrfiiiiis, vvc have Bortius, who wrote in ihe time

of Theodoric tl.e Gnth ; and one Cassiodonis, about ihu

same time; Martianiis «nd St. An^Hslinc, not far remote.

And of the inoji rns uri /iirlin, Salinas, \'mri nzo Galileo,

Doni, Kircher, Mersenne, Paran, Ut! (Jaux, Perrauit,

Descartes, Wullis, Holder, Malcolm, Rousseau, ^c.
Ml'aiCAL Numbeis, are the numbers 2, 3, and 5, (of/t*.

ther with their composites, lliey are so called, bt cause

all tbe intervals of music may be expressed by such mmni
ben. This is DOW generally admitted by rousinil iheoriMt.

Mr. Euler seeiiw to suppose, that T or other primes might he
introduced ; but he speaks of this as a doubtful and diS*

cult inntler. Here i cornspondi, to the octave, :i to the

/ilih, or r.ithrr to the l?tb, and 5 to tbe third major, ur
rather the seventeenth. Aom thciB three may all other

intervals be found.

Musical Proportion, or Harmonical Pru)M>rtion, is

when, of four termsv the first is to the 4(fa, as the differ-

ence of the 1st and 3d is to (he diSerenCe ofthe 3d and
4lh : as 8, 3, 4, aiKl B are in musical proportion, because

S : 8 > : 1 : 4. And hence, if time be only three lenu,
the mhldh term mpplying tbe dace of both the fld and
9A, the Itt is to the 9A, as the nflbrenoe of the fst and
'2<\, i« to the diffen nce "f the 2d and 3d : as in these V, 3,

(); where : f> : : 1 ; 3, See Haiimoxical Proporiion.

ML'SSCH1-:NI5P.(_)F.K (PktKr), a very distinjmshi d

iwturttl phil'i^nplier and mathematician, was ijnrn at

Utrecht «bout thi year 1700. He wa* first professor of

these sciences in his own university, and was at'u ruards

invited to tbe chair at Lcyden, which he filled with repiv-

tatiott and honour till his death, which happened in IZO't.

He was a member of several academics, particularly the

Academy of Scicnoei at Puis, lie publisbed several

Ly Google
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works in Ditin, all of them ditplaying bis great pcuftmtion

snd nccuracy. As,

1. His Element!, of Physico-Mathcmatics, in 1726.

4. tlcmcnts of Physics, in I736.

5. ItHtitntiom of njpim conuiiung an abridgiaeDt

-of .tlienew dheoveria mile by Iho ooimini in 17|t.
4. Introdttctlun lu Natural Phitowpliy i wbicb bo b^-

Kitn to print in 176O; and wbicliwaa complpted and pufa*

i'i:]it'd lii Leydtn, ill I76'2, by M. Luloft, after thi- death

of tin- auttiur. It wai iranslntod into Frrncb by M.
Si^aiul I)c l,iiijiid,and published at Parisin I7i>'j, in w>is.

4tu ; under the title of A Course uf Experimeulal aud

Malbemaiieal Phyaia.

Ho had also tevrral paperi, chie4)y on cnetearolo^.
printed in the volume* of Memoirs of the Academy uf
Sciences, viz, in those oftfie years 1734, 1735, 17S6, 1763,
I75<». and 1760.

MUTULE, a kind of aquarB modiUioii in the Oofk
frito.

MYOFS» OM-Svbo is near-sighted, or purblind, from
wharevw cau«« it may happen ; either from too great a
C'limwity <if llio Ciiriiuu, <ii I; ri: too great length of tlif

liulb, i!cc, cliUimg ihe a<j j^,tia>ju oi the rays of li^t in

a focus before the retina.

MVftlAU, Ibe number of 10,000, or ten tboutand.

. N.
NAP NAP

'M'ArONASSAU, first king of the Clii.li!i-au.s or Raby-
li>;iians; mcmnrabic for ihc Jlui^h ith. uliich bears

his liiimr, «hirli began on Wicinrnday I'lbruiiry 2()lh in

the 3967th year of ihe Julian period, or 7*7 years before

Christ; the years of this epoch being Egyptian ones, of

S6i days each. Tbis is a remarkable era in chronology,

because Ptolemy assures us thi-r« were astronomical ob-

tervatiom made by tba Cbaldeaat froai Naboaanar to hi«

tioie: abo Pmleniy, and tbe oitwr aitiwwiitaw, account
tlwir ycats fran WA epoch;

The BaifayloBiaiit having Kwlted from the Medei, who'
had overthrown tbe Aaayrian monarcliy, did, under Nar
bonis&ar, found a dominion, which was much increased

under Nebue!iiiiln(i:/iU' It is prolmble this Nabonii»»ar

is that Bttl:iikiit in tbc tZd i3ook of Kings, xx, 12, fothcr

of Meroiliich, who lent ambanaiioii le H«ekiali> See
2 Cliron. xxii.

NADIR, that puiiu of the heavens diametrically under

our feet, «r opposite to the sanitb, which is directly over

our heads. *rbe tenith or oadir ara tbe two pelctbftba
boiiaon, each bring 90° disUni from it.

the Sm't Nadir, is the axit of the cooe pr^facted

by tbe shadow of the earth ; to called, became that axis

being prolonged, gives a point ia tbc ecliptic diaiMlrtcally

opput^ite to the sun.

NAKF.D, in Architecture, as the Naked of a Wall, tec,

IS the siirfare, or (ilanc, from whence the projecHlies

ari^e ; or which ».rrve5 h< a ground lu Uie prujeclURs.

N APII'.K orNKPER (John), baron of Merchiston in^

Scotland, (he inventor of logarithms, was ihc eldest son

of sir Archibald Napier of Merchistun, and born in the

year 1550. Having given early indie.iiions of great natural

parts, his father was careful to have J.,;.. LuUivatcd by a

liberal education. After gioing tlirouah tJie ordinary

course of studies at the unireraky of St Andrew*, he
made (Iia to«r of Feaner, Italy, and Oemmay« On his

return to bH natite country, his tiTerature and 'other

£fne accomplishroenis soon rendered hitn con-^picu. ; lu:

however retired from the world to pursue literary rt-

sciirchrs, in which ht> mao'r an uncomnion pro>;r[^5, as

appi'ars hy ihi- several useful discoveries vkitU which he

afterwards favoure<i maiilcind. He chiefly applied him-

self to the study of mathematics; without however tve-

lleeiMy that arthe<8erip(im} in bodi of nluelt ha du-

covercd th< riio?i extensive knowledge eiul profound pene-

tration. Ill* Lsmy on the iitwk of the Apocalypse; indi-

cates thf! most iiciiie iiniKligulion ; lhoiif;b lime hath

discovered that his calculations concerning panicuiar

events had proceeded on fallacious data. But what has

chiefly rendered his name famous, was bit (teat and for-

tunate discovery of logarithms in trigouoMtiyt l>y which
the caw and expedition in calculatioo liaft •ovoiiderfully

aaiiMod tbeacienceof aatreitoniy and Iboatfaof ptactiieH

geonatry and navigation. Napier, bavi^gftgnat attach
ant' 10 attronomyand iphefical trigowMietry, Ih«I oo>
casion to make many numeral c^eiuatiaBa it such tri-

angles, with sines, tangents, &c; and these being ex-

pressed in large numbers, they hence occiir-l threat

deul of labour and trouble : to spare thcm>elve» part of

ibis labour, Nnpier, and oilier authors abotu his time, set

themselves to tiiidouc ceitain short modes of calculation,

as is evident from many of thrir writings. To this neces-

sity, and these endeavours it is, that we owe several inge>

nious contrivances ;
particularly the compulation by Na«

pier's Rods, and several other curious and short methods
that are given in his Rabdologia ; and al length, aAer
trials of many other meam, the mott compteta one tt lo-

garithms, in the actual coastructinn of a taige tablo of
nuntfiers in arithmetical progression, adapted to a set of

as many others in geometrical progression. The property

of such numbers had been loiif; known, viz, that the ad-
diliim (d' the lorjner answered tr> the multiiilicatiun of the

Litter, iS:c; blU it wanted the ni cesiity of such very trou-

blesome calcuialions as thume above mentioticd, joined to

an ardent disposition, to make such a use of that property.

Perhaps also tbis disposition was urged into action by
certain attempts of this kind which it seems were ma<le

elaewheie ^ such at the fbUowiiig, related by Wood in bit

Athens Oxomenses, under the article Btiua, on the aa>'

thoriiy of Oughtrod and Wingale, vii, "That OM Dr.
Craig, a Scotchman, coming OOt of Dcmnark intobuowA
couiitiy, called upon John Neper baton of Marcbcston
nrnr I'.dmbiiigh, and told him, among other discourses,

of El new invention in Denmark (by Loilgomontanus as

'tis snid) to '.Avc the tedious multiplication and division in

osirt/nomu al ciilciilations. Neper was \ciy solicitous to

knuw tartber of him concerning this matter, but he could

nva no other aceomt of it, than that it waa by piapop*

U2
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tiosable nunUrn. Which bint Nopcr taking, he lititrcd

kin at his nturn to call upon him again. Craig, after

tonw weeks bad passed, Aid so, and Neper then showeil

'UnAllldt dfaught of that ho called Canon Mirabilis Lo-

garttbaoralB. Whidi drmi^hti with «kd« alumtiotut b«

printed in ]ffl4. It ohm Ibrlbwith into tb« iniid>«f our
author titigsp, and Into tteae of William Ouchtred, from

Urbom the twlation of thw iHatler came."

Whatever might be the incfucc-rm'nt howovr, Kapier

'published hi* inventiott in l6l4, uiuitrthe title uf Loga-

Rtbmorum Canoiu^ Lnscriptio, &c, furiMiniii^ the ilr-

ccription attd canuii uf his loearithms, whicii uru th^>^ ut

the kind that is called li}[i« rbolic. Ttiii work coming

pratently to the banda of Mr. Uriggs, tlu-n professor nf

gaoinetnr at Oitsbam<Colhge in Loodon, he immediuK ly

Svaittnecmttaataneottragement, teaching the nature of

a lagpriwrn* ia lit* public lectures, and st the ^amc

tin* leoommending « chM^ in the acale of them, by
which tfiey might be adfantagfottiiy altered to tlto kind

which be afterwards computed bimietf, which are thrncc

called Briggs's Logarithms, and arethoccnonr in common
U«e. Mr. Briggs alsopnseiitly wrolf ;o lunl Najm r i.pon

this profK>sed change, and miKlt- jouriii )"> ;o ScuUiuid the

two fullowiiig years, to visit N;ij)nr, and consult with

him on the subject of this alteration, before he set about

making h. Briggs, in a letter to archbishop U»her, March
10, I6l5, writes thus: " Mapicr lord of Murkin»con hath

•et ray head and hands at work with his new and admi-

fifale logftrilkjna. 1 hope m tee him thn summer, if it

piMie God ; for I never ww » book whi^ pleaied no
MMCT, ««d mkde im moic wonder." Briggt aeconiiiiglljr

' made lord Napier the vitil, and simd a month with him.

The I'olloM in^ piu^ase, from the Life of Lilly the astro-

loc^r, corttains a curious account of the meeting of those

two illtutrious men. " I acquaint you (sLi\> Lilly)

with one iTK'moraHlc story related unto me by .I'llni Marr,

an excellent tiialhematician and geometrician, »!.ihti I

conceive you rc mi mbi-r. He wns servant to King James
and Charles the Virsi. At Ht^t when the lord Napier, or

hfanchiston, mad« public his lognrithmsj Mr. Brigg^i

then lewhr of the Mtraaony lectures at Orctbain^llefe
Imim, wtt to MirpfiMd with admimtion nf then,

fbtt he ctmld have no qoietneai in himielf until he had
tccn that noble person the lord Marchi<.t«n, whose only

invention they were: ho acquaints John Murr herewith,

who went inl'i Scollaml b*'t(iri/ Mr. Bn.^^js, jmrpcisely to

be there wlicn ihns'- t.M) su learned peivnas should meet.

Mr. Hriii^js uppoinl!: ii cerlniri (l:iy » hen to meet at Edin-

bui^gh ; but tatjing thereof, the lord Napier was doubtful

Im would not come. It happened one day as Jtihn Marr
and the lord Napier were speaking of Mr. Brigs'- ; * Ah,

John (said Marchhlon)» Mr. Bri<y;s will nut now conic.'

At the very imtant one koockt at the gate; Jtiho Marr
hattna down, nid it proved Mr. Brinp to hi* great eon*
tcotment. Re bringi Mr. Briggi* op into my lord's cham-
her, where almost one qtftirfpr ofnn hour wa.^ si)pnt, each
beholding other almost with ;iiiniir:stinn before one w^ord

was spoke. A( !a»t Mr. Bri!,'i(s bi ijan ;
' .My lord, 1 have

underlnlif n tliis Inuf; luuniev |jurpfisi'lv l<i src \ <,u: y.cnun,

aud to iinow by wltai engine of wit or ingenuity you Came

^
drst to think of this most excellent help into astronomy,

the logarithms; but, my lord, being by you fouitd

•)Ul. I wonder nobody elie found it out before, when now
known it is lo easy.' He w«» nohly enicrtainrd by the

lord Napier » and every aaBunet after that, durii^ tha

lord's being alive, (ins venerable man Mr. Urigg> went
purposely into Scotland to visiit him."

Napier made aUo considerable improvements in sphe-
rical trigcnomrtry jcc, particularly by his Catholic or
Univciaal Rule, bciitg a general theorem by which he lo*

mIv«« all tbe case* of right-angled spherical triai^ka in
a manner very simple, and easy to be rememheied, name-
ly, by what he ealls tbe Five Ciltcular Parts. His Con-
struction of Logarithms too, besides the labour of thcni,

manifests the greatest ingenuity. Kepler dedicated hi^

1 .|iln iinTnli til .N.ii'iiT, n liitli «!. ri' pubii'-lii.'l in the year
1017 ; Rf'd it tt|iptar» iVurn m;iny pw^^ii^e* in bis letter

about this time, that heaccountr J Nupu t t..i be the great-

est man ol his a^e in the panicuiar department lo which
he applied his abilities.

The liat literary eNerti'in of this eminent person was tbe

SublicBtloa of his Rabiloi.ig) mui Proniptuaty, in the year

6l7t soon after which be die<l at Marcbislon, the 3d of
April in the same year, and in the 6Sth year of his age.—
The list of his works is as follows:

1. A Plain Discoverj'ofthe Revelation ofSt.John; 1593.

'i. Log-irithmorui;i Cainmi^ Di'-criptio; ifil V.

3. Mirifici l/>ganthinMr(ir)) C'anonis ConsJiutSio ; &c.
Quib'j^ acct-ss^fi- projni^itnsnes ad triungula spho^rira

faciliorc culcuio ri»olvenda. Una cum Annotationibus

aliquot doctissimi D. Henrici Briggii in eas, et niemoratam

appendicem. Published by the author's son in l(il9.

4. Rabdologia, sen Niiineri«tioiiis p*T VirgulH*, libri

duo; l6l7. This contain* the description and use of ibe

hoiice or rods; with several other short and ingeoious mudi>a

ofeahmhithm.
5. His Letter to Anthony Baeon (the original of whkti

is in tiie utchbishop's library at Latnbcth), entitled, Se-

cict lnvLiitnn>i, Priifitabic and Necessary in these days

i ir the Dctence uf this Island, and withstanding i^irangers

l%;ii niies lo Gnd'N Truth and Relici«'n; dated Join 2, 1.596".

N'aPIEK's B 'LI'S, I'V li'>ih, nn ni^lruincnl c:inUn< il by

Lord Napier, for the more easy performing ol the nntli-

metical operations of multiplication, division, ^(c. I'hese

rods are five in number, made of bone, i^ory, horn, wood,

or paslaboaitd, ttc. Their foces are divided into niitc lii-

^a sqtnm (fif. 7> pU 90) i each of which is parted into

two triangles by diagonals, to these link square* an
written the numbers of the multiplication-table; in such ft

manner that the units or right-hand fifiures, are found in

the ri!;hl-hiind trianL^li- ; ami ;hr t. n-., or the Icft-haltd

figliris, in the Iclt-haiul lrKiri(;li' ; ;is in tlir' figure.

7o Muit'tpli/ Stinilxri hi/ N.^i-iKitS llon:-i. Dispose ihc

rods in such a manner, ;n thai lUc lop ligures may ex-

hibit the multiplicand; atsd to these, on the left-hand,

join the rod of units: in which 8e« k the rii^ht-hand figure

of the multiplier; and take out t: numlj' rs LiifrcHpnnd-

ing lo it, in tbe tqwaics uf the other r'lds, by adding the

> leveiml -numbers occurring in the same rhomb together,

and their sums. After the same manm r write out the

numbers corresponding to the other figures of the mulri*

pin r; (iisposinL; ihcni lunln one another as in the common
[nulli|.li(-..lirin ; and l.istly .i^'d fhe several numbers into

one s vim. I'or i'.\ani;il su|i|'.ii-.e the inul- 5978
tiplicand 5978, and the multiplier 937.

From the outermost Iriungle on the right- JTSS
hand (fig- S, pi. CO) which corresponds to 170 54
tbe right-band figure of the multiplier 7, A^gni
take out tbeJfure 6, placing it under tbe JL-,—-.

Uu. ! dw ant ihomb towards the left.
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aiMpmdS; their sum being 14, wrilo llie rigFit-buMl

figttte 4, afunrt 6; c»nrviag the, left'liMHl ligura 1 W 4
sod S, whicli *n found m the oat fhombi and joi* tin

BtUD tut 46, Mliendy Ml down * After tbenow muMr,
in the latt rhomb, add 6 and 5, und the latter figure of

Ihc sum 1 1, s<>t iUmn as UTurc, unit carry 1 to thr 3 found

in the Irlt-hand triancU' ; iKl' >ium 4 join as btforcon ihc

Iffl-liand of 1846. I hu!, you will 'Uau- -VlSHi f<.r [lip

prtxiuct of (>v 7- Auti lit ihc Mitie iiiania-r uit: lu

be found the produrts lor the other figure* of the mul-

ti|)licr ; after whicb tUc whole is to be adiivd together as

Bsuui,

To ftr/orm Dipumm bf N a peer's Bones. Dispose the

roda 10, thgt the oppermost figures may exhibit thr di-

viaor { to liiae on the Irfi-haiid, join the rod of unita.

Detrend under the divhor, till you mcvt thoae figutva of
the dividend in which it ii finst required how oft the dtvJaw

is found, or at least the next less number, which f» to be

subtracted from the dividend ; then (In' luir:)' 1 1 corn--

sponding to this, in the place of units, m-s Juwii loi a qutt-

ti.MK. A nil bv (i.'tLTnunniiJ il\i' other parts of the quotient

after ihi- -nine iiiH/irter, the division will be conpleied.

forexunpir ; suppose the di-
55)73 ) 56iOI3<6 ( 037

videhd 5bUI3S(), and the divi- 53S02
sor 5978 ; since it is first in-

<|niied how ofteii 5S7i » foond
in 56013, deacend unaler the di-

Tiior (fig. 8) Itli in the lowctt

aerfot yoo find the' nnraber

of

2-^1 18

17934

538<>2, approaching nearest to 56013; the former

which is to be subtracted from lb<" Inttcr, and tlu' figure 9
cormpondini; to it in tin- kmI 'iI units set Huvi'n tor the

quotient. Tn the remainder 1 1 jum the r illcnviii;.; figure

S of (he liivideiul ; and the immLur l7J)'M bi'ifi<; li-unil as

before for the next less nambcr to it, the corresponding

number 3ln lite rod of units is to be «et demi for the iir.\t

figure of the quotient. After llie aanie awnner the third

nd last figure of thequollenl will he fattnd to be 7 } nnd
tfte whole qaolicnt 997.
NATURAL Ay. Year, ifc. See Dat. Yiaii, ftc.

NATvnAL Ihnmh ia 'the aemibk or pbyaied bo-
rifon.-

Na 1 lr.m. .%fii!;ir, is tlip.t wliir'i only makes use of na-

tural c luii's ; sut li ai tlic tn iuiM: ui J. Biipt. I'orin, Ma^ia
Naluroii I.

NaT17H*L Pii7j)<';;)/iy, iitlit rwisc calktl P/iytici, is that

science which cotrsidLrs the puwcrs of nature, the proper-

ties of natural bodies, and their actiotts on one another.

Laxctof Natl'kb, are certain axiom, or general rules,

of OHMion and rest, obser>'ed by natural bodiec in ihcir afi-

tiona on one another. Of theee laws, Sir I. Mcwton has
ettntUahed ibe three following.

lit Law.—'Hmt every body perwaem in the aame
state, either of rest, or uniform reciilirM-ar motion; tinless

It is coinpvlled to chaiigL' that state by the action of some
foreign fiircc or ajiiit. Ilivi*. jimjeel'li jierx vere in

their motions, rxc pt m far as they are ri-tardcJ by the

resiilur.cc ol the air, ami the ,iclion ot' gravity : and thus a

top, once sci in motion, only cease* to turn round, becauso

it is resisted by the air, and by the friction of the |ihsnr

upon which it moves. Thus also the larger bodies of the

phnrls and comets preserve their progressive and circular

otiooa • long time nndimimihcd, in regions ««id of all

leiiiUn leihlnDefc^AaMy is paawee in fteeifiiiB It* mo-
lion, nnd dn diractko ofiti auMOOs so it fetiini-Ui«»,«r

pmevere* in them, wiihont anj change, till it bo nclod on
by aamMbing external,

9d LaWi^The nMitiod,j>r change of motion, is always
propofiioaal to the noWog force by which it is produced,
and in the direction of (be right line in which that force

is irai^resse*!. Il'a given force iirodece a certain motion,
n double force will produce di uble the nu lion, a triple

l.'ire irijih' t he moli<;n, and M> on. AikI lluv niotiun, since

u IS ylvMn^ ilirertid to the «!iinr piniii ^^^th the generating
force, ri i;u Irnly «i^r<' in ii.ntnju lielore, is either to be
H4lded to It, IIS Mhtn the motions conspire : or subtracted
from it.ns when they nre opporitei or combine)] obliquely,
when oblique: being always compounded with it accord-
ing to the ikterminutionof each.

3d LaWd—^Re^ction is alvaya oontniy, and equal to
action ; or the actions of Cure bodia upon rach other, an
nlways mdtually equal, and directed contrary ways; and
are to be estimated always in the snnie right line. Thus,
ifiiM-.' hi i!', yiv. or ilr:iw iUiollKr, it 15 ec|iii!lly j>re'^si(| or
(Iraun by U. Sh), 1) 1 pi(>5 a stone \ii:ii my lingir, thC
tiui-er is equally pres*etl h\ the stone: it' ti ho'si- ilraw a
weight forwiird by a rope, the horse is equally opposed or
druwn back towards the weight ; the equal tension or
stretch of the rope hindering tbe progress of the one, as it

promotes that of the other, A^n, if any body, by
striking on another, do in any mnnaer cbaqge ita motion,
it will itself, by means of the other, undergo also an equal
ebnflteinito««nHMWion,on account of thecquatity of the
pimnn*. When two bodies meet, each endeavours to
persevere in its state,an<l resists any ehange: and bt-CJUsc

the chance which is produced in either may be cr,ually

nieurured iiy tin- anion which It excites upon the olhcr,or
by the rcMslante (vhuh it meets with from it, it follows that
llie chang«-s prodnrei) in the motions of e.icli arc equal,
but ure made in contrary dirt-cliont : the one acquires 00
new furco but what the other loses in the some direction j
nor does this last lose any force but what the other ao-
qnirca i and hence, though by their collisions, niotioB
panes from the one to the other, yet thu sum of Iheir nM>
tions, cstimeted in a given direction, is preserved the
lama, and is unalterable by ihcir mntuni actions upon
each other, tn thc«e actions the changes are equal ; not

those, we mean, of tin' Miocitres, but those of the motions^

or monicntums; tlir boL^ir? heins .»uppo«eil t'lec from any
other itn)u i!im( Ills. I'ei the ehanu'is ''f selocilie.s, >0.ii-!i

sire likewise madi- cunlritiy unys, ini>»muc'ii as the mo-
tions arc equally changed, arc reciprocally proportional to

the bodies or mu$»cs.—The same law obiains also in at*

tractions.

NAVIGATION, is the art of conducting a ship at sea.

from one port or plaC9 to another. This is perhaps the

noat weful of all arts, andk of the hi^esl antiquity. It

is inpossilitelo lay who were the inventors of it ; but it is

probable that many people cultivated it, independent of
each other, who inhabited the sea coasts, and had occa-
Mon, or l!n;nL! it ronvenifnt, to rot.vey tln riisi [vej upon
the \\al(r from ]iUite to place; bepiiinini; from raits and
lo<;s of wniitl, mid gradually inipioviii;! sn the structure

and management of their vessels, uccording to the length

of time and extent of their voyages. Writers however
ascribe the iuvention of this art to diderent persons, or na-

tions, according to the different tootves of their informa*

Hon. Thus,

The poets refer the invention of navigntioo to Neptune,

to Baecbui^ olhets i» Heicnle^ to Jaaoa, or to
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Janu«t who it is said mailo tlic first *htp. llhlotMm
icribe it to tbe /E^inetei, the I'lia:niciiii£, T^runs antl

Ui0 MiCNUt inhabitants of Britnin. Some nre of opiiiiitn

tliat the* &nt hint WM taken from the flight of the kite

;

•Ml some, u Oppian (De Pitcibut, lib. 1), from liio tioh

called MBudliUi wliilo Mne aicribak lo accident t ai>d

otben aaitN deritiiu tha hint and invauion from Muah'»
,

mrk.
Howc-vrr, history n-prcsents the Fhu-iiician*, especially

those of the capilal Tyre, aii tbe firet nuvigaioi^ that made

any exd ii-ivc' jirojn'as 111 the art, liu ha> rnmo [u

our kliowloili;c ; ami d il iini^-t i;uvc U'eii tliisi scry

art thai iiiailc tlioir city "hut It "us. l or (his purpoM",

IdCbauon, and tbe other ncighl> :>vjririL^ mouiilains, furniiii-

igg thorn with excelltiot trooli t ir ^ill^>-buildillg, they w.-rc

•peedily masters of a numerous Hect, with which constantly

aaiarding new navigationa, and scttlinij; new tnuk-«, thry

•ow arrived at a high pitch of opuleoca and populaliMi

;

so as to be In a condllion to mim oai coloniet, the prin*

cipal of which was that of Carthage ; wUeht heaping vp
their Phoenician spirit of commi-rce, in time laf surpaned

Tyre itself; seiiiliiii; lb<ir iTiMchiint-ships ilirinii;h IIit-

Clile*'* pillar*, ur.w thr btruiti of (Iibrallar, iii:d lliPiico

al<jii|; tlie wi-btt-ru coii>W ol Atrica and KiiiXii" -, und even,

according to some authors, lu Ainriica iisell. ilic city

of Tyre being destroyed by Alexander the Gri-at, lis na-

vigation and commerce were transferred by the con{|ueroT

to Alexandiia, a new city. w<-ll situated for ih<-se pur-

pa<e«a and pninMsd for the capital <if the empire of Asia,

the conqjuat of which Akwander then nwdiuted. And
thin aroM the aavlgatira of the Egypitena ; which waa aS-

terwards (o cultivated bj tht Ptokmici, that Tyraaad Car*
thUCwcre quile fiir^ottL'li.

Egj pt bt'Jijg rcdijci J to tt Roman province after the bat-

tle of Actium, ili tr.idi-and navrnaiioii k ll into liii: haml'i

of Augustus: in wiiosc time Akjtaadllii "as only iiiiiTior

to Roniu ; aiiti lIu: ma^uzilii's of the cajiilul ot the world

were wholly supplieil with merchandises from the capital

of Egyyt.

At length, Alexandria itself underwent the fate of Tyre

and Carthage; being surprised by the Sarac^m, who, in

spite «f the Eiaperor Ueracliui. ovenpmid the northern

coasts of Africa. &e; and the merchants hcmg driven

thence, Alexandria has ever fincc bepn in a iangidahing

stale, though still it has a considerable part of the com*
nerce of the Christian imrcbaniii tradins; lo the Lf\iuit.

The fall of Rome and ll>> empire <U(AV aloiij; with it,

not only tliat of kMinnij^ and the |>oll!e arts, but that ot

navigation also; the barbariaite, into whose hands it Icll,

contenting themselves With tbe spoils of tbe indtutiy of

their predecessor*.

But no sooner were the brave among thoae Miions well

settled in their nevr provinces; some in Gault as the

hmdsi otbais in Spain, as the Goths; and others in

Italy, 81 tbe Lombards ; than they bexm to leant thirad-
vantages of navigaiion and comnicrce, with the melfabds of

managing them, frtun tlie peopli' they subdued; and this

with so much success, that in a iiltlc time some of them
b<canic abli- i(> give new lesion?, and ^el <jii lout new m-
stilulions fur it> ad\anUii;e. Thru It is to the Lombards
W'C iisuully ascribe thi- in\eti(ioii and USO of bonhs^ book-

keeping, exchanges, rccbange», \c.

It does not appear which of ilm European nations, after

the Mttlemei^ of their ae«r maaton, first cmaged in navi<

g^tioQ and eottUBfrcBi'—Soma think It b^pn irith aba

Frencb; tliough the Italians 8«em to have the justrt titit;

to il, and are usually consliiered as the restorers of both,

OS wi ll as of the polite arts, which hml been banished to-
gether fiom the time the empire wan lorn asunder. It m
the p4H>ple of Italy then^.aiHl particularly thoae of Venice
and Genoa, w ho bavO dm glory of this ri'Sloratian; and.
it is to their advantagaout situation for Ba*l||ptiao that
they in a great nieantreowe their glory. Fnu about the
time of the 5th century, when the inhidNUnts of tbe
islands in the bottom of the Adriatic began to unite lof^e-

ther, and by thi ii union to form the \Vm liaii ataie. their

flcetii of niereluinlmen were sent to all ti.c iiarts of thp

Mi diier raiiertii ; and al last to thoM' ol V.e.ypl, jiarliculHrly

Cairo, a new city, built by the tsaractii pnitce* on ihr

eastern bankti ot the Nilc^ where they traded for their

spices and other products of the Indies. Thus they flou-

rished, and increaaed their commerce, their navigation,

and their conqucsli on the terra finna» till tiie Ic^e of
Cnmhny in 1MB, vh^n • numberofjealous prhxea eon*
apind to their ruin ; which wn ibo owfe easily cflbctcd

by the diminution ofthnr Gast-lndiacorallii'rce, of Which
the Portuguese had got on*' jiart, and the Frem ii aimihi r.

Genoa too, which had cultivHied navigation at the »ainc

time with Venice, and that v»llh erjual Miece-vS, was along
time us diiiigrrou> rival, disputed with it the empire of the
sen, and shared with it tbe trade of Eg|pt| and othar
parts both of the east and west.

Jealousy soon began to bivah oht; and the two repub-

lics coming to blows, there was almost continual war lor

three centuries, before the superiority was asrertuitted

;

when, towards tha end of the 14lh century, the battle of
Chioaa ended tbe strife: tbe Gcnoetr, who till then hod
usually the advantage* ha^ngnow lost all; and tha Ve*
netians, almost become desperate, at one happy blow, be*
yond all expectation, seciiicrl to themselves theempiaeof
tde, seu, and tbe superiority In commerce.

About the same time that na^ifiaiioi. \sn>, ntnevodiii

the southern paru of Europe, am-w st'cieiy of iiieichanu

waa formed in ihe North, which not only carried com-
merce to the greatest perfection it was capable of, nil the

discotary of the.East and West Indies, but also formed a
new scheme of laws for the regnlatioo of it, which siiU

obtain under the name of, Um and CnshmiB ef tb* Sen.

Thb Miciety is that celebrated league of the Hanaa-Towns^
which waa begun about the year I i64i.

The art of na\i^atioii has been jjreatlv iin)iruveil in rai -

dcrn limei, both in lespecl to the (onii ol llie vi-isel»

ttietusclvi s, and ihf methods ol working or coiidiielmg

them. 1 be us* of rowers Is now ctitirel> sujierseded Ijy

the improvemenu made in the sails, rj>;i:in^, iNtc. The
BDCients were neither so well skilled in tinding the lati-

todca, nor in steering their vessels in placvs of difficult na«

vigiation, U the moderns. But the greatest advantage

wncb these have over tha ancients, is from the mariners

compOM, by whkb the^r on cuUcd to find their nay
with as much facility in the midst af an immcasuimbia

ocean, as the ancients could have done by creeping along

tbe coast, and never going out of sight of land. Some
lieopli' indeed contend, that this is mi new iiivenliun, but

thai the ancients uere aC(|UuliiIeU utih it. They say, it

was imp<i>-sible ior J^oicmon's bhips to to 0()li;r, Inr-

shish, and PHrvaim, which last they wilt have lo be Peru,

without this liMTui instrument. 7'hey insist, that it was

impowible for the ancients to be aoquainied with the at-

imcliva vistoeof tha mtg^ witboiit haowtng lis pafa*

Digiii.-uLi Ly Google
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Hty. They even affirm, iliRt tins property of the ntAgni t

it plainly mcntiorMjd in the Book of Job, when- the load-

•toiwit cdlcd topaz, or the iiion« that lurin ilH-if. But,

not to mention thitt Mr. Bruce has lately inadr it appear

highly probiblc'that Solomoirii »hip« made no mure than

CMsliiic voyifeit it is cciioiD llwt tin Romans, who con>

quered JttdcB, were ignonnt of ftit iiDtrament} mi it b
very protMCblr, tbst so u»efti1 »n invention, if once it hwl
been ruinmonly known to a nation, would nr ver hare been

forgotlin, <<T pi-rli clly conrcaleH Irfui so enterprising h
pwiplc ^^ (111- l\niiiiiiiv, i.rhu wero »o much interrst<;d in

the (ii-Luvcry i.l ic.

AmiiUL; llll>^c. who do ngrec that the mariner's compass

i> u innti. rii invention, It ha« been much disputed who was

tb« inventor. Some give the honour of it to Flavio Gioia

of Anwifi in Campania, about the beginnini; of the 14ih

MNttliy i while othen isy tliat it cmdc from the £uta and

was e«rlier itnown in Europe. Bott at whatever time it was

invtiMeili It it Mn»tn, that the mariner's compftH wna not

commonly tind in navigation before the year 1490. In

that year, the science was cmisirlfraWy inipnivcd under

the auspices of Hi'iirv duke oi \ isco, biotluT in the kini;

of Portugal. Ill liic vi'-ar 1 tS.'i, UiKlerIc ard .Ii>m |i[i, jiliy-

sicians to king John the 'id ol I'ortuuHl, sugetlit r uitli oiu

MHrtiii dc Bohemia, a I'orlugui nrttive of the island of

Fayal, and pupil to Regioinoniunus, calculated tables of

lh< sun'ik declination for the u>e of Mtilors, and recom-

tnetKied the astrolabe for taking obvervmions m 'I'Lc

«eM»iBtedColiMnhllS| it is said, availed himself i>( Martin's

tnttmcliom, and impfowd the Spaniards in the knowletige

of this art; for the iafther pnitm* of which* a kctura
was aftorwnd* fomdtA at Sevilla hf thaamfNMor Cliarlct

the 5th.

TFii discovery of the variation of llu' c<jmpa'.>^, is fl.iim-

ed bv Civlumbiis, and by Sebamuiii dibot. 1 In toniur

cortmnly did ob»»"rve this varjatioii wiihout linvin™ heard

ol It tiom nny oiher person, on litt' Hlh of September

149*2, and it is M'ry probable that Cubot might do the

same. Ai ihal time it was found that there was no varia-

tion At the Aaorcs, fur which reason some geogr.iphen

made that the hist meridian, though it has since been di»*

covered that the vatialMR alien in time. The use of tha

cmMtalFnoar btfMt lo ha iatradacad aoMHweaUota. This
ancient ihstroment it dcieribed by John Wetnn of Nn-
remberg, in his annotations on the tirst book tif Ptolemy's

Geogrnphv, printed in 1514: he recommends it for ob-

MTSiii^ till' distance Ijctwt-cii ihi' moOR and SOWO ttarj

from wiiitb to di-tiTiTiini- the Iciijitude.

At this time the art of n;ivii;arion v»a* very iinpcrl'cct,

from the wie of the plane chart, which was the only one

theo known, and which, by its gro«s errors, must have

greatly milled the mariner, especially in places far distant

from the equator; and alto tnm the want «f hooka of.

instrvciioo^for scamrRi

At length two Spanish tnatiiet eppeared 4n thh tah-

jecti the one by Pedrode Medina, in 1545; and the other

by Martin Cortes, or Cortis ai it is printed In English, in

145^', tliouv'li the author *Bys hr coinpfiscd it .-it Cudi/f in

1.S45, Cuiitiiiiiitis a complete »y»t« in nt llic nrt as lur :i> it

WHS then known. Medina, in bis dcdicRiion to rijili|i

prince of Spain, Inments that multitudes ol ships d&ily |h--

rished at tea, because liicre w'ere neither teachers of the

an, nor booh* by which it nii^t be leareed ; and Cortes,

iji-Ua ded>caitioii» boatH to the emperor, that lia «m the

first who had rcduci ri ii!ivii;:itinii into a rompcndium, va-

luing himself much on what he had performed. Medina
defcndtsi the plane chart ; but he was opposed by Cortes,

who showed its errors, and endeavoured to account for

ihe variation of theoompa&s, by supposing the needle was
iaRiicooed by a macneltc pole, diftrent bom that of tha
world, and whidi fie called the Point Atlneiive: which,

notkm hat been farther prosecute*! by others. Medina's
book tnis soon translalrd into Italian, i'n'ncb, and Flemish,

and MTvcd for a longtime as a guide tu lorcij^n imvig,iii,is.

However, Coitc* was the favourite author i>i the l.nylish

nation, mid «-is I r.i n-l.ited in Ijfil, by Iticliiiid J'llm,

««i>ile Mfdiim'si worlc was much neglected, though trans-

lated aUo within a short time of the othi-r. At that time

u system of navigation consisted of materials ituch as the

following. An atcount of the Ptolemaic hypothecs, and
the circles of the sphere; of the ronodiacsa of the earth,

the longitudes, latitudes, cUmales, ftcaad eclipses of the
luminaries ; a calendar]; the method of iindinf theprime,
epnft, moon's age, and tides ; a description of the com*
puss, an ki! (ount ot its s iiriutinn, for the diwoveriiig of

whieli CoMes <iiid nil inslrL-int'iit iiiiclit easily le Cotilrivcd ;

t.i Idi s ot 1 lie sii n's di c l ma lion lor + years, in order to tilld

the latitude Irom his meridian aliiturle ; din ciums to find

the same by certain litan; of the ( oiir>e ot the sun and
moon ; the length of the days; of time and itn divisions;

the method of finding the hour of the day and night; and
lastly, a description of the scsi-chart, 00 which to discover
wherv the ship is ; they made use eko of a mall tahle^

that showed, on an alteration ofone deigree of the latitude^

how many h-ngues were rnn on each thumb, tog,ether

with the depanure from the meridian ; which mi^t be
mtfed a table of distance and departure, as we have
now 11 laide of dift'urencc ol luiuudc and de|iarturo.

IksKii^a, iuiiie instruments «ere described, e«pecially by
Cortes; one of which «as lor riiidin;: ilie place nnd decll>

nation of the sun, with ihe age and piuce ot ilic moon;
certain dials, the astrolabe, and croM-stafT; wiih a com.,

plex machine to discover the hour and iatitode at once.

About the same time proposals were Blade ft>r finding

the longitude' by obtrrvetions uf the noon. In 1590^
Gemma Frisint advised the keeping of the dm* by mcaoa
of unaH doda or watchci^ their oewly Imenledf ae ha
say*, tie also contrived a new kind of cross staff, and an
instrument called the Nautical Quadrant ; which last was
much praised by William Cuiiingham, in his Cosmogra*
phieul Glass, printi d in ilie vrar

In the ye»ir 1537 Pedro Niine/, <ir Nonius, pviidished

a boiil< in i)i( Potluguese lan£;ua!;e, to cN)diiiii a ditliculty

in navigation, proposed lo him by ihe commander Don
Martin Alphonso de Siisa. In this w<irk he o.xposea the

errors of the plane chart, and gives the sokiiion of several

curious nstronomical problems; amoi^ which, is that of

deterrotning the latititde finm two obtervaiions of the

Mtn't altitode nnd the intermediate admoth brii^ given.

He obaervcd, that thoi^ the rhumbs are epinl lines, yet

th\< direct conrse of o »hip will always he in Iho arch ufa
L're.it rirele, Iiy uhich the an^le with the t^i< ridijiis will

eontjiuiuily i h.uige : nil that the steersman can liere do for

(ircserving ihe originnl rhumb, is to corn et thrse (ievinr

lions »» soon a* t!»pv HpjMur sensible, liut thus the »hip

will in reality de^enoe a course without the rliuiiib-liiu' lO-

teoded; iind therefore bis calcuiatioRS for assiguing tbo

tBt{tiidc,.whieivany rhomb-liao cratm the tevoal mean.

Ly Google
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liians, will be io toine royasure iTrniicom. lie in*fOtrd a

method of «itvkliiig a quadraut by means of coucentnc

circles, which* after bring much improved bf Ete. Hallcy,

ii lued tt pRMBtj and ii ealled a Nonius.

In 1577, Mr. Willimm Bourne publiKhitl a tr<'aii)>e of

Wigttioi^ in whicky by ciNnideriBg the irreg^Uiities in

tiw Booi^s notion, he uom the enort of the niton in

finding hor by the rpact, and alw* in deli-rmioing lh«

hoar from ubserviiig ua what point of the cumpais the

»un and moon ipjic arrd. hi sililuw i,,i\:iril!. high l.tdUKir^,

he advis«» to kevp ihv rcck^min^ Ijv tin- ^i<it>i', us ihc

|)lanc churt is mo&t crrononu'. in nu?Ii muluiijus. lie de-

aoairt oi our ever being abie to tind iht iuiigiiude, unlets

tM variation of the compass thoiild be occti»ionvd by

jome such attractive point as Cories had imugincd ; of

which however he doubts : but as he had shown how to

find tiM «»riaiaoii M nil tindi, be ndTiiei to kerp an
aeeount of tbn otaufMioMi, weful for finding tbn

lace of tb« tliip; wbieh •dvice «ns proaecuted at latgB

by Simon Stemn in a treatise pablisbed at Leyden in

139f); ihc substance of which was the same yc.;r pimtcd

at London in l-lnglish by Mr. Edward W riiilii <mitled

the Haven-finding .Art. In ihi- same old trail iii-n i«. <ic-

cribed the method by which our sailors ealinmtc iht/ rate

of a ahip in her course, by the instrument ml led the

Log. The author of this contrivance it not known; nei-

ther was it farlker noticed till l607, when H i* aaantloncd

in an Enttplndin voyage pubiiabed by Pitrchaa: hnt from

tbit time it bocMnn conmon, and i» mentioned by all an-
tbors on navigation ; and it still coaiiimM to he lUcd ai at

first, though many attempts bav« been tnade to impiove

it, and contrivances prnpi>si<! to 5ii).ply its place; some

of which have succeeded i.n ilill wali r, but proved useless

in a itnrmy sea.

In 1581 Michael Coignet, a native of Antwerp, pub-

lished a treatise, in wliicii he animaiivcrtfil on Medina.

In this he !ihowi'd, that as the Fhurab» are ipirals, making
endless revolutions about the poles, numerous errors must

aiise from their U-ing represented by strawbl lines on the

but though be hoped to fiM a remedy for

amis, he wan uf opinion that the propoMb of No»
matcarceiy

(
rHcticaUcv and tbeiwbre in a gieat

araasare useless. In treating of the wa'a declination, ha
took notice of the gradual decrease in the obliquity ofthe

ecliptic; bealsodcscrihcd thr cr()«5->lafr\vith tlinc Iniiiv-

erse pieces, as it «as then in cniiiiiKMi u^4 among the

sailors. Ilr liki-wisc giivc some instru riicnts of his <nvn in-

vention; but all of them arc now tai<i ai^iJe, excepting

perhape his Nocturnal, lie conslructrd a sia-tuble, to

be osed by such as sailed beyond the 60th degree of lati->

tude ; ana at the end of the book is delivered a method

of sailingon a fMrallcl of latitude, by means of a ring-dial

and aSMoor-glass.
In the same year Mr. Robert Norman pnUttbcd bit

DlKovery of the Dipping-needle, in a pamphlet Called tba

New Attractive ; to which is always subjoined Mr. Wil-

liam Burrough's Discourse of the Variation of the Com-
pass.— 111 1 -i^-t, CaptAin John Davi-i published a sniiiU

treatise, inlillcil The Seaman's Seen ts, vvhich "as much
esttH'nied in its limc.

The writers of this period complained much ol the er-

rors of the plane chart, which continued still in use, though

tbcy wata naaUe to ^scover a proper rcBiedy ; tUi.Gw-
' ' ' Vm Unvcisal Mifb wUek he

piibliilieii in lif>9, without clearly ur.dorstaniiinj; tliij

principles ot its construction; t(te$e were first discovered

by Mr. tdward Wright, who sent an account of the true

method of dividing the meridian from Cambridge, where
be wasa IrUow, loMr.Bluiideville, with a short table (or

ibat pHfpaar,aiid a ipeciaen ofa chart lo divided. These
were pabliahed by Bkndcfills la IS§^ miimug his Ei^ei*

ci«Bi to the later editions of which was added his Dis-
coune on UnivemI Maps, first printed in 1689. How-
i ver, in 1 5;J9 ^'f- Wright prinlcJ his Correction ol cer-

tujii Lri(ir» 111 Navigation, in \v[iich work he^lmus the

reaion ol tin-, (J:m>ioii, tlic nianiu-r of constructin;; liis ta-

ble, and Its uMai >n navigaium. A second e<)itii;i] ui thi&

treatise, with further imprusuimnts, was prinit'<l l6l0,
and a ihiid edition by Mr. Moxun, in Ibj?.— 1 i>e uk-
thod «f appni4tiniaiion» by what it CflKed the middle lati-

tude^ now used by our suton, occurs in Gunier'a Works,
first printed in lra3<<—Afa(Mltdii»time logarithniibegan to

lie iniruducod, which wvre.npplied to navit^aiion in a va-

riety of ways by Mr. Edmund Gunter ; though the first

application of the logaritlmac tuUlos to t!ie i'.im>. ot .'-aiU

in^, was by Mr.Thoma^t .Adtiison. in In: AhiIhik iiiul N.>-

v.;;.uion, |.niitfij ui l(!i5.— In 163.5 .Mr. Ilciiry Gellibrand
pmitc.l a .\I.iilu iiiiiiicjl Discourse on the Vutiallon of the
.M.igiiiticul Nieillt-, Containing his discovi-ry of the
changes lo which the variation is subject.—In I6°3l, Mr.
Richard Nonfood published an excellent 'I niiiiM- of Tri-

gonometry, adapted to the invention of lopriibins, p«rii«

ciilarly io applying Nmiier^s general canons; and for tbe
farther impnmmMOt of navigation, he aadeftook iha lap

boriooa work ofmeasuring a degree of the meridian, for

examining the divisions of the log-line. He has given a
full and clear account of this operation in his ^eaman'a
Practice, first published in 1637 ; vvhcrc hi- also dist-nbi-s

his own excellent nn-lhod of scttinj: down and )>prh cting

a .sea-rrckonini', (Sec. 'I bn treatise, and thnt dl triijoiio-

metry, were otteu reprinted, as the principal books fur

learning scientifically the art ot navic^ation. What he bad
delivered, esp<-cially in the latter uftbem, concerning this

subject, was contracted as a manujil for sailors in a very

small piece, called bis £pitoaWt which has g^ne tbrongb a
greatvmbcrofeditiooaw—Aboat the year i645,Mr. Bond
pabliahed, in Norwood's Kpitome, a very great improve-
ment on Wright's method, by a properly tn his meridian
line, ' \ ch its divisions arc nuire scieniifically assigned,

than u.i- uuihor was able toi tlect ; w inch Iip deduced from
this theorem, that tlirse divivitms arc iina|i>sous to (he ex-
ctsses ufthc logarithmic tangents of hall liic respective

laiitud( s iiicn'Msfd by +3 degrees, above the lugarilbm of

thcradius: this he atterwardse.Nplaiacd more fully in the

Sd edition of Guiiti r's W'ljrks, prioted in 1059; ami the

demonstration of the geocfsl theorem was.npplted by Air.

James Gregory of AherdaeiR, in hie EaerdtationeiGMNno-
trica, prioled at London in ltiii8, and nftarrwarda fay Or.
Halt^, io the Pbilos. Tram. No. ZI9, a* also by Bfr.

Cotes, No. 3fi8.—In 1700, Mr. Bond, v»ho imagined that

he had discovered the lunj^itiide, by having discovered lha

Irue llieory of the maglu tie variatior., puljl.sbcd a;;i-ner.-il

map, on whirh curve lines were drawn, expressing tiiu

palbi or places where the magnetic iiei<lle bad the ^aiiie

variaUnn. 1 he positions of these curves will iitdccd ckii-

tinually experience altemttane; and tberefoic they should

be corrected frem time t* line^ as thi^ ha«c already beta

lorliiayiMa 17M,aBd 1746; hyMr. WiUiwiMoHiili
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and Mr. Jainos Dddson.—Tlie fiHon.incri pioprr (o !ic

tundc fi.f It e-w,ij', arc vtry ii.irliculai 1 s si t down liy Mr.
Jtihn Ouckler, und publisLetl iii a srii.ill ti.ict first printed

in 1702, citliilcd a Krw Coin|ieiidiuiii i>l the wholf An c4

Kavigation, wnttfi; by Mr. WiUium Jinri.

An it is now generally agreed timi the earth is a sphe-

roid, whose axis or polar diameter i» »hurier than ibe

e4]uatorial diameMr, Dr. Murdocli putili»lird a tract in

1741, in whicb lie adapted Wrigbt'tf or Mercator's sailing

to such • 6g«[*t taA 'm tht mma feat Mr. MacUurin
Iw, in the Fhilm. Trant. No. 46'1, for determiniBg the

ineridioiKiI parts of a sphcn and he has further pro*

•ecutcd the same spccuUtJon in his Fluxioni^ printed in

1742.
The method of finding ihc longitude at by tl;e nb-

scrred distances of the noon from the ^uii atul jtais, com-

.
monly called the lunar method, was propoii-d at an early

slaj5e in the an of navigation, (vi*, in 1514, by John Werner
of Nuremberg,) and ha* now. been happily carried into ef-

tvctual execution by the encouragement of the Board of

LongKodat wUcfa was estaUuiiml ia Engfand in th« year

1714. for icwarding any sucodafal endcaMVIt to kaep A*
longitude at sea. In the year 17fi7i tbh board published

a Nautical Almanac, which has been continued annually

ever since, by thr advice, am! midt r ;1k- direction of the

astronomer-royal al Grii'iiwicli : tins .>urk is purposely

nduptfd to llif Usi- ol Hi>\ij;,itors in lonf; voyaJCi, sind,

;'.ni<)iig a gr. tit many uwful articles, it cnnlmr.s lablrs ot llic

lunar ditlHi)Ce5 BCCUruti'ly compulid for rvcr> 3 iunirs in

the year, tor the purpose of comparing the distance thus

knoini for any time, with tb« distaacc observed in an un-

known place, from afbicb (ocompute the longitude of tbat

placa. Uadcr tb« wutficm of this Board too, boidaa

(jving ancovragemrnt to the antbora ofmany luefal tablc«

and oth'n- works, which would othnwue have Im«b loct,

tiine-kf I'pers ha%c boon brought to a great degree of excel-

li net , by Mr. Harrison, Mr. Arnold, aud many otter per-

son*, wliich lian' provrd highly advantajifous in keeping

the lime duriut; long\oyR^M at sea, and thence giving the

longitude lo a i;ood dei;rei- of accuracy.

Some of the other iirinripal writers on navigation are,

Stevin, before itiOO, in his Hydrography; Bartholomew

Crcscenti, of Rome, in 1607 i
Willebrord Soell, at Leyden,

in l624, his Tiphys Batavus ; Geo. Foamier, at Paris,

1659; John Bapdtt Riecioli, atBolooa, in 1661; Da-
chalet, in 1674 and 14977' t tbs Siear Blondel 8t AnUn^
in 1671 and l679 ; M. Dassier, in l683; M. Sauv«ur,

in 1692: M. John l^uguer, in 109«; F. Pexenai. io 1738
arid 1741 ; at J M Pittr Bouguer, who, in 1753, pub-
lifehcd a very L'laburalo treatise on this subject, entitled,

Knuvcau Trait^ de Navigation ; in which he give* a va-

iiauoa compass of bis own invention, and attempts to re-

form the log, as be had before done in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Scicne«s for 1 747. He ii afao very particu-

lar ia datannining the lunations more accnraldiy tban by
^eommon metboditaadiodeiciihinf tbeconactiaBa m
the dead rackiNiii^ Tb» booik was afaridgad and im*
proved by M. Lacailla, in 176O. To these ni»y be added
tbe navigation of Don George Juan of Spain, in 1757.

And, in our own nation, the several tri im s of Messrs.

.MewhoUse, ScIIlt, Hodgson, Atkiiisuti, liMfris, Patoun,

Hauxley, Wilson, Moore, Nicholion, iStc ; but, above oil,

Tha Elements of Navigation, in 2 vols, by Mr. John Ri>-

bcrtion, first printed about the year 1750, and since often

re-printed ; wbicb i* tbe most complete woik of the kind

V0L.IL

ext. 1 11! ; and to which »r,rk i? [iri-flxed a Dis^rrrRl ion on
the iuH- anti Pro^jn-** ot thr mudi rii .Vrt of Navigation,

by Dr. James Wilson, cfiniauimg a vrr^ ; 1 i ,1 iml rla-

borHte histor)' of the wrilliiij-* and iinpiovcmfnts in this

aii.

h or an account of the several instruments employed for

the purposos i>f navigation, with the methods for the loo-

(•itude, and the varioua kinds and melbodi of oavigaiion,

tec, sec the nspeotive aniclca tbcuHdaea, alio ihe pre-

het to RoberlMm'* Nav%prion.
Matioation it either PMper or Common.
Navigation, Common, usuidly called coasting, in

which the places arc at no great dist.uice fioni each other,

and llie ship sails usually in ''isht of laml, nnd mostly
uiihin soundings. In (his, little vlv is required besidet

an ar(|uainlarire witli the laiids, the coiiipase, and lOUtld'

ing-tinc ; eacli of which, see in its place.

Navioatiom, Prapett kwhaivtbe voyage is long, and
pursued through the main ocean. And here, boiidea tba

requisites in the former case, are also required tbaiMOf
MercaMr*! Chai^ the annath and amplitada compHun,
the log-line, and odrtr initiQmanti for calcflial obicm*
tions : as forestufls, quadrants, and other secton, dtc

Navigation turns chiefly upon four things ;^ twoofwhirb
being given or known, the re^t are thence easily found out.

These tour thinj;s are, the diQerence of latitude, difft rcnco

of loii<;uude, the reckoning or distance run, and the course

or ihuiub sailed on. The latitudes arc easily found, and
that with sufficient accuracy : the course and distance are

bad by the log- line, or dead reckoning, together with the

compass. Nor is there any thii^g wanting to the per-

fection of navifation, but to determine the loi^tude.

Matbematiciani and artrononni fbr many ages have ap«
plied tbemielves, with great assiduHj, to supply tbi»

dcrideralam, but not altogether with the nieceis dcaired,

considering the importance of the object, and the magni-

ficent rewards offered by several >tiues to the discoverur.

See LoNoiTHDE.
. Sub'Marine N*vic< ath)n, or the »rt of sailing under

water, is mentioned by .Mr. lioyle, as the dekideratuin of

the art of navigation. I'his, ho says, was successfully at-

tempted, by Cornelius Drebbel ; several persons who were

in the boat breathing freely all the time. Sec Diritio-

Bell.

Inimd Navioatiom, it tbatpetformed by mall ciaf^

vpoii canals, &r, cut tbrougk a eotintinr.

NAVIGATOR,* person capable afcMidiiGlrai ft dlip «

at sea to any blace proposed.

NAUTICAL a,uTt, the same as Sea-Chart.

NauticaI. Compau, the same at Sea-Compas*.

Nautical Planisphere, a projection or construction of

the terrestrial globe on a plane, for the use of mariners ;

such as the plane chart, and Mertator's chart.

NEAP, or Nbbp- Tides, arc those that happen at equal

distances between the spring tides. The neap tides are tha

lowest, as tba spfiqg tides are the highest ones, being tb«

oppoaitfa to Ifaaa. And aa the highest of the soring tidaa

kaMaaa •boat9d^ after the foil or cfaaagtot the111000*
so Uia lowest of Che tteap Udes foil abool 9 dayt tftar tba

quarters, or 4 days before the fuQ and cbima { whUK the

seamen say it is deep neap.

NKAPED. When a ship wants water, so that she

cannot get out of the harbour, out of the dock, or off the

ground, ihey say, ^e is neaped, or beneapcd.

N£BUL£, or NuvLovs, or Cloudy, a terra applied

N
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to cirtuin fixed stars uKich show u dim, iiaiy light ; bci^g wriowly dimmed in die i

kM tbaa tluweor tk« 6(b mag/tuiLidv, and therefore scarce-

ly viable to tbenbed eye, lo which at thvy only up-

pew likelklle dinky nwfclnorcloiuli.—'I'hniucli a mode*

rate telescope, moftefthete iwbuloiiiftar!^ plainly ap))car

expuiK of tbe uai«

to b

jH bul' lis Aitr ( iilled Praescpc, in the breast ofCancer, there

arc rctkciKii .'j6" little star*, 3 of whuh Mr. t'tiim^tictl

*ets dtuMi in III'- catalogue. In the iiebuluu » slai ut Uiiuu,

aw rii Jviinrd CI. I-. li Compte adds, that there arc 40

in the Fleiades; I'Z in the star in the middle of Orion's

»word ; 50O in the extent of two degrees of the &aine con-

•iellatioii ; and 2500 in the whole conslellaliun. It may
lunhcr be observed, that the galuy, or toilky-way, ia a

conliaued aMcmblage of oebulc, or toU clusters of amaU

In. the tame paper i» given an account of some nebttlMit

Man, one of wbicb » t^nt deuribed: " Nov. 19, 1700.
A nott fingubr phenoueoon ! A *t«r of tbe Sth jnegni-

L- ci iig> ri< << or clusters of leveral little »un. In tbs gimlet with m i«iiluluinuiou>«tina$pbere,or« circular form.

and of about 5* In diameter. The star b perfectly in the

cc:itii', ut'.ij llii' almoi])lu ri- is liiUiIi'd, l.urit, and equal
iLrouglioul, ;Ldt llitrc tau be no uimiMC u; iis c<>iisi»(ing

of stars, nor Can there be a doubt of lur ( MCi.nt i wnneciinn

between the atmosphere and the star, /^iiother star, not

much loss in brightness, and in the same field uf view with

the abo\'e, was perfectly free from any niicb appearance.
Hence Dr. H. draws the fulluwiogconseqiliances: gnntiag
tbc coDoectMiD between tbe tiar and ibe sorruiutding ne»

baloiity» if it eonaist ofatnnvary ftmote, wbicb gives tbe

Though WBie of thesn nebulous spots in tbe heevene nebnloui appearance, the oentml ai«r, wbkli ie visible,

eonstit of clottenoftttull fMn, others ajipear aalominoui rouit be immensely greater than the teat ; or !ftbe central

^p<Jt5 of different f'trms. A remarkable one iain tbe mid-

v sy between tlie two stars oulhe blade of Orion's sword,

liiurkvil 5 iiv r. discuvcrud iti tiic yi dl K'jG b\

gci» : it riiiiiJiins or.ly 7 stars, and the other part is a

bright s[>c'! uii n a.ii.J r round, «ppe«ring like an opening

into bri^iiu-r icgiutis beyond.

Dr. liallcy and others have discovered nebulae in seve-

ral parts of the heavens. In the Connoissancc des 'IViTip--,

for 1783 and 17H4, there is a catalogue of 103 in liui.i

,

obieniid by MeMier and Mechain. But to Dr. HendtU
we awe cetaloguca «f 4000 nebuhe, and cliiiten ofcHls,

diacovercd by bim. Some of these form a nund eompact
system ; others arc more irregular, and of varioni forma,

some l>rin(5 loTij and uuno^v. Tlir nt<il>uiar systems of

star? ap|Har thicker in tin' ttiuiilli', lli.iii ilny would do if

the iturs « ere all ut cc]U,il di^iaiicis I ruiii each Other; they

are tin ri K>rc condemcd lowaril iIh: ccntw. Tht-se- he

suppesii are brought together by lin ir iiuituul iUtniclii/ri'i,

and that the gradual condensation toward the centre is a

proof of a central power of such a kind ; and that though

the forms arc various, it is plain that there is always a

tendency to sphericity. And granting ibat these nebulcB

and cluilna air MMS ate formed by mutual atttaction. Dr.

H. caoclttda^ lliat wo aaay judge of Adr relative age by

the disposition of their component parts, thosc^being the

oldest that are most compreescd. He supposes, and

deed offers powerlul ur<;iinaents to pioM, that tlic inilky-

way is the nebulj of which our sui> is one ot its compo-

nent parts.

Dr. Hcrschel has aUo divcorered other plitiiomciia in

the heaven^, whicii tic culls nebulous stars; that is, stars

auTTOUnded by a faint luminous atmosphere of large ex-

tent. Tbqae which have been thus styled by other astro-

he says, ought not to have been so called ; lor,

axanioation, tbqr have proved to be cither mere
daalan of alan'< plainly to be diadngnished b^ hia laige

teleaoopes, nraaeii nebwoaaappevranoet aa ought bo oe*
casioncd by a nmkitnde of start at « vast distance. The
milky-wny consists entirety ofslan ; and he says, " I have

been li-'d un fjy dci;rrc> fruiu (he must '-viiU-ut foii^orics t.f

stars, tLi olhi-r croups in winch tht lucid puinls were

•malii-T, but still V. ry phii:ily lo be M-cn ; uikI liuiii ihcTO

to such in wL-ih ^h^•y ci-ulJ handy he sus|);CtoJ, until I

arrived at last tu >|njt» in u luc-h no tr.icc ol ii st.ii was to be

discovered. Hut then tbe griidaiions to these latter were

by such coiiiiectLd 5ic]i^, as left no room for doubt, but

Ibat all ibcae phcaontuuk were n|aaUy oceaaiofled by ttus

star be nd larger than common, huw extremely small and
(Hinprcssed must be those other luminous points which
nccLMoii till' in buhi>-i;v. A^, by the li>in;ir Mipposition,

llii" liinnnrnj> Ci litial [/uiiit niU't lai iMt-cci thi; standard

of wh>it wn ciiil ii vlur ;
vi) m tin' l.iHir. ihu >lmijnj; mat-

ter about llie centre will be too srauii to corac under tbc
same dcnominution ; we therefore either hare a central
h.idy w hich is not a star, or a star which is involved in a
hhiiuiig Auid, of a nature (atally unknown to w." Tbit
last opinion Dr. H. adopts*

^
Light reflected from the atar couM not be aeen at thii

diaftnce. Besides^ ibe outer parn are neaify aa bi%)it aa
those near the star. Further, a cluster of stars will not so

completely account lor the niildnefs or soft tint iif iht- li^ht

of these iK'bul.T, as a self-luminous fluid. \Miiit a iiehi of

novelty, siys Dr. II., is here opened lo our conr < [inons !

A sbimng tiuid, of a brightness sufiiciei)t la ujicli un truiu

the regions ot ;i sinr of ihc 8lh, .Olh, lOtli, llthj l'2th niaj;-

nitude ; and of an extent so considerable a* to take up S,

4, 5, or 6 minutes in diameter. He conjectures that this

shining fluid may be composed of the light perpetually

emitted from millions of stars. See Philoa. 'flmaa, an*

I79h Mr l> or my Abridg. vol. 17* pa. 18.

In Ute voL ferlSll, tt,9S9, Dr. Henchel haa mad
farther continued bis obsetvatioos into the nature, con-
struction, and uses of nebulous matter. He shows that it

is distributi d through the iiurnensily of space, in qnnnlitu-'i

inconcenubly great., and in separate rcjl^ctioll^ oi uli

shapes and sizes, and of all dr^;r. cs <ft briglitin -, bi iwt on

a mere milky apfM-arance and that of u li\i n st.ar, lie

states substaiiti^il reai^uns for conccivinr; thai i)ie whole
furniture of the universe is furnished and lormed out of
collections of it ; that it is naturally opaque though self-

shining; that by its central gravitation each collection

gradually baeoines more and more condensed, and mom
and more lonnded in its form ; that from tbc excentriciiy

ofiti shape, and gravitation, it acquires gradually a rotary

motion ; that probably this conden.^tion, ajid rouudness,

and rotation, go on continually increa^ini;, till tbe mass
C<u.n' to u Inird or liini coiisi-,;i nee, and ninjvr.Tli the

other chttfttcters ol a conn-r or a pjaiiei ; thai by a still

fortiier process of condensation, the body b<-come« a real

star self-shining; and that thus, the waste of Ibe celestial

bodies, by the perpetual diffusion of their lipht, is conti-

nually compensated and restored, by new iormaliona of
such bodies, to iiplcaiih Coff «fcrlim univeiae with pfautetir

aniatanl

Digiii^uu by ^<jk.>\.i'^
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Dr. H, hu ipin leimted to this prolific lukject, to » pwwled by tho cnction «f »mmU llteimiy locieiy 16 pits

paper coininunieif«ltotheRoyi)8octety,siwl reicl Mtlicir

BMCtings Fib. 24, and March 3, J8t4. He here relates

111* obacrvatiohs on ihc relative ma^iiitudes of the slar»,

Consi'iii-rif.L: ttmbi- r>f till' tirst magnitude tr> lie rquul \:i our
sun ; tl. lui miiird the magmtutic* ai.sl ciittiigcb in (lie ap-
p<',iraiiLf of a gxe-.it lui in bi' r af fixed stars ; gave a history

of (heaitiTation^ wliici) he has noticed in the aspect of the

stdcrcul hcavMis during tbe last 30 years; and dncribcd
those stars whtcb liave incrcawd in magnitude or bril-

liancy, haveloatoracquiftd nirroandtngnebule.orbave
. had wingi^ or tails, or other pccntmritiei. He s««ms of

opinioii that new »til#mi1 bodietatein acoMtnnt and pro-

gressive stale of fiirniatinn; that nel>ulous appearances
gradually a^sunu' a pjobulai form. He considers the ori-

gin and piDjiicKs 111 s;dfrcal bo.iiL'i to be nearly in the fol-

lowing Ki dcr : iirst, vague aiiU ludistitici nebula:, like the

milky-u ay ; gd, detached or clustered m:.bula>, which con-

solidate into clusters of stars ; 3dly, these stars, becoming
more definite, appear with nebulous appendiiges, in the

different forms of wingl,Uili. &c; and lastiy^lhat all are
finally concentrated intn one dear, bright, and large Mar.
IfEEOUAM (Joftv T^BBlTitLE}, ampocuUiftphi-

bnopher and catnalic divine, was born at London T)ecem-
ber 10, 1713. His fallun [v i'-sl'^siv! a Cdnsiil* raUlc jip.tl i-

mony atllihton, in '.he county ul' Monmouth, imug ui the

catholic branch of the Ncetlham taniily, and who died

young, leaving but a limaU fortune to Ins four children.

Our author, who was the eldest son, studied in lb<- l^i^lisU

college of Dnuai, where he took orders, taught ihctoric for

several years, and surpassed all the other professors of

that seminary in tbe knowledge of experiiBenlal' philo*

tophy.

In 1740, he wu engaged by his fopcrion in tbe aertice

of the Englilh minion, and was intrusted with the di>

notion of the school erected at Twyford, m ar Winches-
ter, for the education of the Roman Catholic yuuth.

—

In 1741 he wa> :',ii;niinicLi [aofcssor of pinlosophy in the

En^lisli colleijc ,\i l.i'.ti iii, whi^rf, onaicouiit iifhisbad
lii .iltli, !;! rcniai;i(.il (inly 1 .-j inimths. Aftrr liis n'tiirn, lie

piloted several yvan at London and Fans, which were
chiefly employed in microscopical observations, and in

other branches of experimental philosophy. The retnits

of tbe»c observations and expeiinenti wen; pvblisbed In

the Philov Trans, in the year 1749« i» ^ VDlumc in

12mo at hris in 1750 ; and an account of them was also
given by M. BuflTnn, in the first volumes of bis nntural
history'. An intimate connection subsisted for a long

time between Mr. Needham luui this il!ii~!ri-.j'.js French
nntnralist: they made their experiment'- and observation*
t:';:i ther; though the reiuils and systems wbicbHiey de-

duced from the same objects and operations »i re totally

ditferent.

Mr. Needham was elected a member of the Royal So-

ciety of London in the year 1747, and itftbe Antiquarian

SocietjT lotac time after.—From theyear IfSt to 1767 be
wn cmefly employed in finishing tbe edncatron of sevenl
Enj^ish and Insh noblemen, by attending; them as tutor

in their travels through I'runce, Italy, and other countries.

Hi.: (hen rrtirivl fr(>;n lhi> wandering; litl' to tlic Kiiplisl;

seminary at ParJ<;, ami m 17(>S wa* cbnsrn by ibc- lliiyal

Acailrniy oi Srn rici'i in tliaicitv a Ci irjt ipniiiiiiij; mcinlH r.

When the rejii iuy v{ the Auiiri,iti Ntilicrlands, for

the revival of philosophy and literature in that cooatiy,

formed tho project of m Impehal Academy, wfaicb was

pace the way for its execution, Mr. Needham was invited

to BrusseK, and was appoints il succi->siM !y cKii i din t tur

of both these foundations ;Hh a|i[jrjitiiniLii: he ludii,

together with some eccl':Ma>tit .il li ; iulmii> in ila- Lmv
Countiiei^, till his death, whn.u hapfRned Ucceinber lUe

30th 1781.

Mr. Needham's papers inserted in the Philosopliical

Trana^ciions weie the lolloxvini;, viz;

1. Account of Chalky Tubulout Concretions, called*

Halm: voi.42.—3. ftKcra'tcopicalObwrvatioDsoiiWbrms in

SnutiarCorn»ol<4&-^£lecirieHll^periiAeBaiaielv made
at Paris: toI. 44.—^ Account of M. Buffim's Mirror,

which burns at 00" f''rt ; ib. —3. Observations on t':e Gi^-

Qn tho Ditooveiy of

neraiion, Compoiiti.iii, utic Decomposition of Animal and*
\'i^^f iabi( Substances: vol. 45.—«.
Asbestos in France: vol 51.

Other Works printed at I'aris, in French, are,

1, New Microscopical Discovcriesi : 1745.

2. The same enlarged : 1750.

9. On MicrosoopinI, and the Generation of Oijganixed

Bodies: S vols, 1709.
NEEDLE, tttgielkl^ dcnotM a needle^ or a slendet

piece of iron or steel, toncbed with a loadstone ; which,

wlicn ffiLlv suspended on u pivot or centre, on which it

plays, iiiltles at length in a Ccrt.-iin dirextion, eiihit

duly, or nearly north-and'south, and called the magnetic

ineridiun. Mu^netical needles arc of two kinds; horizon-

tal and inclinutory.

Horiiontal Needles, arc those equally bxlanced on
each side of the pivot which sustains them; and which,

playing horizontally, with their two extremes, point out
the north and south parts of theboriion.

CoiulnteAm of a Horixdntal Needu. Having pf0>

cured a thin light piece of pure steel, about (» inches lotif,

a perforation is made in the middle, over which a biai^

cap is soldered on. haviiij; its inner cavity conical, so as

to play freidy Oil the stiK- i.r |>^iot, uiiich lias a hiii- stif-I

point. To gixe the nt i.'die i!i vmiLitv, ur (ilri'Ctiv<5 faculty,
,

It IS rubbed or stroked li'isui. Iv mi i/;ic !i p'.ilf ol'a magnet,

from the south pole towards the north ; tirst beginning

with the northern end, and going back at each repeated

stroke towards the south : being careful not to give &

Stroke In a contrary <lirectiun, which uould counteract

the power it had alrrady obtaiiicd. Also the hand should

notmum dirrctly hack agwn the same way it caate, but
'

should return in a kind of oval figure, carrying it about

6 or 8 inches beyond the point where the touch ended,

but r.nt bi-yi tid on the side wheiv tla- tnuch begins.

l^eb/re luuclllng, the north end <4 lliL- nL''-dl<% 111 our

hcrTiisphcre, is made a little lighli-r ilnin the oilier end ;

bixause the touch always destroys an exact bahiiue, and
tiius causing the needle to dip. And if, after touching,

the needle bo out of its equilibriunr, tomcthing must bo

filed off from tbe heavier side, till it be fitund to faafaoice

evenly. V '

Neeila may also acqoife the magnetic vlitne by meam
of artificial matnetic Inin in tbe ftllouing manner : Lay
two equal needn<s parallel, and about an inch asunder,

with the Dortli end of one and the soulh end of the otiior

poiiilinu the suiiic way. and «pply two conducliirs in con-

lacl uith ihL'ir eiuh: llu'n, \wth two mu^netic liard bars,

one in each hand, and held a$ nearly horuoniiil as can be,

with the upper ends, of contrary names, turned outwards

to the light aitd kft,iet a needle be stroked or rubbed
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ffom lha dnddlfl to bolhcwbat ihe same time, for ccn or

cwtlvetian, the mrUi.OBdl ol« liorfoiDg ovir the tmuh
end of m needle, ud the Mvdicnd of« bar |ping otior Uia

north end of a ncrdic: then, wilhCHIt mCMriJig tnm tho

pUicc, ctiiing« bands with the btn, or in the uroe bands

turn olhiT vtid* dowrnvanif, am! struki' tlie otber

needle- in the same manner ; ><» "ill tluj boih be magnrti-

cal. But lo irmke tliem still stronger, repeat the (j[:errt-

tion three or four liiiKs froni neciile to ticcdU, and ia&ily

turn the lower tide of each nec.llc upwards, and repeat

ihv operations of touching thctn, as on tlie former aides.

The needles that were formerly applied lo the compais,

on braid nieichaat-ihips, were formed of two pieces of

ted Hire, eocih bfliiig bent in the middle, so as to form

111 obtuao nn^t while thctr tod*, heiiig applied together,

BHike an acnte one, lo that the wholenpreiented the fiwm
of a lusenge. Dr. Knight, who baa so much improved

the compaM, found, by repeated experiments, that partly

from the forcg .mg structure, and partly from tlic unequal

hardening oi the ends, these needles not only v aried from

the true direction, but from one another, and from ihem-

•clves.—Abo the needles formerly used on board the men

of war, and some of the larger trading vessels, wen- imide

of one piece of steel, of a spring temper, and broad to-

wards the ends, but tapering towards the middle. Every

acedlio of this iocm it found to have rix polo ioaiead of

two, OM at each end, two whore it btcooM* lap«iim,M>d
tw at the hok in the nwUle.
Tb T«medy Acte envt« and incomenicnoM, the needle

-which Dr. Knight contrived for bis compois, is a slender

paralk'iopipedon, being quite straight and square at the

ends, and so has only two pojps ; but the curves area'

lit lie cnnfuseci about, the hole in the middle, though it it,

upon tlic whole, the simplest and best—Mr. MicLell sug-

gests, that it would be useful to increase the weight and

length of magnetic needles, which would render them
both more accurate and permanent ; aho to cover them
with a coat of linseed oil, or varnish, to preserve them
from riut.T—A needle may be prepared occaiionalljr with*

out touching it on a load$tMw : for m fine ilcd aewiqgroee*

dk^ aently laid oa the water, or ddicaidly aupended m
the wr, will take the north-and-tooth dmelioti^Thai
also a needle heated in the fire, and cooled again in the

direction of the meridian, or only in an erect position,

acquires the same I'acully.

Declination or Variation qf the Needle, is the cieviu-

lion uf l!Le : :jti,r)iitnl needle from the meridian ; or the

aagle it wakes wiili the meridian, when freely suspended

in an horizontal plane. A needle is always changing the

line of its direction, traversing slowly to certain limite to-

• wards the cast and west sides of the meridian. It was at

fnt tbooght that the m^pietic needle pointed due north;

hilt ItWM oheerved hy Cabot and Cdnnbne that it had «
dovialion (ion the wurth, thoB||i they did not slupect that

ihh deviation had ttielf a vanatioa, and was continually

changing. Thi« change in the variation was first observed,

according lo Bond, by Mr. John Mair, secondly by Mr.
Gunter, and thirdly by Mr. (ieliihrnnd, by ct nip.n mg to-

gether the observatinnN made at dilFerent tinu s ne.ir the

same place by Mr. IV.irrtuve^, Mr. Cunter, wnd hinisdt",

on which subject he published a discourv in Soon
after this Mr. Bond ventured to deliver the rale at! which
the vai iiuion change for several years ; by u hich he fore-

told that at London in 1557 there would be no variation

xi the conpai% and Irom that time It would gtudually
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incrca«e th« other way, or towarda the west, making ap.
purcDl vibratory motions between oeitain liirii i.s ; m hich
happened accordingly : anduponthisvariatinube proposed

a method of finding the longitude, which has been further

improved by many others since hit time, though with wery
little bUCce>5. Set- Vahi.a I luN.

'I tie penud of the »iiri,it.uli, liCCnrdiiiL; tri Mr. Henry
rinlips., IS only .170 \<Mr>, L.u; Mr. l-li.r,i; (.iOO \i.ar.'., iunl

their yearly moiioii SO uiniuites. i iie good obser-

vations of the variation were made by Durrowes, about
the year 15S0, when the variation ht L/iiuion was 11° 15'

east ; and since that time the needle hais been moving to

the weat^rard at that place; also by the obwrvaiion* of
diierent pcnona, it has been bMind to point, at dilif^icBt

tion, as below

:

Ye»i».

15S0

1622
16'34

1640
10 J 7

1666
1672
1683

l6Si

1747
177*
1773
1776
1777
1778

1779
17 80

180+
1805
1806
1U7
ISM
1812

Ohtcrmi.

Burrowes
Gunter
GeUibnnd
Bond
IVond

Bond
Bond

GnhuB

Royal Society

Royal Society

Royal Society

Rin al Society

Rnyul Society

Royal Society

Royal Society

Royal Society

Royal Society

Royal Society

Hoyal Society

Royal Society

Bi^tlSociMy

Viita. B. or W.
11° 15'Eaat

56
3

7
0
23 West,

36
30
30
00
17
40
15
43
47
12
20

.28
41
10

8

9
JO
IS
Ifi

5

4
3
o
1

1

2
4
6
14

17
SI
21
21

22
22
22 .

22
24
24
34
S4
.«4
S4

By this table it appnrt that, from the fint oboervatiom

in 1580 till 1657, the chuogeiu the variation 'v; I l''" ) S'

in 77 years, which is at the rule m .irly of y' a yeai ; and

from l6 j7 till 178O1 or 'he space of 1 'J3 veurs, tt changed

23 ' 41', which is ul the rule of 1
1' a je.tr near!) ; "hich

it maybe [irebuincd i» very near the Iruili.

The variation and dip otthe needle was for many years

carefully observed by the Royal Society while they met
at Crane-court; but were discontinued for many years

after removing to their new aparimenlsin Somerset-place

;

though they have lately been tbcic fcnowcd ag^rw
Dipping, or ImeMiuilmf MuBis, H a needle to ihew

the dip of the nnginatic needle, orMw fat it peinta belAw
the huri/nn.

The iiielinEiI r <l:p uf the needle was first observed

by Ri'iievl Noiruan, a Cl>^llpu^'.-maker at Ratcliffr ; and
HLCiiiiiiiig to him, the dip at that plact-, in the year ]'>7fi,

was 71" 50'; and at the Royal Society it was observed

I yean lauly as JbUnwi:

via. in 1776 - 7^"

1778
1780
180S
IMW

Ti
72
70
70

SO'

25
17

25
1.

Digiii. by G(.
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Mr. Haay Bond mkei.tlie Wfliilioii and dip of tJie

itentle depend on tira wns motioo «f tin mignciic poles

ill their revuluiion, and upon it he founded m BWthod of
diiiCuviTing liic lun;;i(ud<i at sea.

N.llGA ri\ r., ill Algebra, soraething marked with the

sign — ,or minus, as being contrary to such as are po»itiv«,

or marked witli the iiffi plui, -t- ; m iwgalive power* and
ruiun, mgutivo qtttnlitiei, &C. Sn Fd«>b/R.oot, Qsak-
TiTTi he.
NmaTIVBS^, the sign of iu btracii<m — , or that which

donolea Miiielbtat in defect. Sttlel is the tirtt author 1 find

who oied this mark — fnr subuaciion, or negation ; be*

font iw line, lb* word ninns Uwlf «» uwd, or elae its

initial m.

The use of ihc nrgativr sign in algebra^ is attended with

Kveral consrqui-nct's which et first iiight arc not admitted

without lOini: difficulty, and hiu sometimes giveii m cdMcm
to i.DiHuis th;a ii-pm !o have m» real fouRdatinn. 1 his siizn

ini[>'iics, lliat lliL- ii'dl v.iliit; of the quantity rrpri'-'.i'ntcd hy

the U-ttcr to which it i!> prefixed, is to be subtracted ; and

it serves, with the positive sign, to keep in view what elc-

mctits or parts enter into toe Compo»ition of quantities,

and in what manner, whether as incremeuts or decrements,

that ii whcUter by aitditioa or lubtractioit, whicb u of
great uie in algebra.

Hcitce it M-i'ves to i-xpfcm a qitanlHy of an oppostta

quality to a positive; such tm a line in a contrary pou-
tion, a motion with opposite direction, or a centrifugal

force in opposition to gruvity ; and thus it often saves the

trouble ui dk«ili)jj;uisiiiiig, and dfrnuiiitiatin^ ieparatfl y,

the vjitiuU!. C^iits <jf pri)portloii5, and [Kcmtvcs ihcir ana-

logy in view. Dtit ai llic ]iroptiilioiis ol linos depend on
their magnitude only, without legHio to iheir posiuon ; and
notions and forces are said to be et^ual or unequal, in any
given ratio, without regard to their directions ; and ia gi'

neral the proportion of quantities lelules to their magni-

tnde only, without datermining whether ihey are to be con-

aidorad at.increiaeMt or dcmoieBii s w theia Itnoground
10 ioMgMia any other piopqrUon of ^ • aud «• Ihaa

that oftheml magnitudet of the quantitieawpwrnlad by
a and b, whether these quantities art^ ia any {MHtieillar

€«•», to added or subtracted.

As ti> the usual Hntiiraclical nprrations of addition,

4ublracti<«i, he, the can' is ditltrvnl, as thr t'nVet cf the

negative sign is here to In- carefully aitcniled to, and is to

be considered always as producing, lu liwic oprrations,

an tdfect directly opposite to the positive sign. Thus, it is

the same thing to subtract a decrement, as to add an

equal increment, or to subtract — b from a — t, is to add

i to it: «Bd becsuM multiplying a quantity by a
ptive attmber, impliei only a repeated tabtraetion of

the multiplying — a by — a, is subtracting— 6 at oAen at

there are units an n, and is therefore equivalent to adding
b so many [niu'j, or the saini' a» adiin'p -f- nl'. But il

we i lift I Iroin this, lliat 1 i-> la — n as — b to nb, accord-

ing to the ruk', llial unit is to i.uv of the i'acturs a.s thc
^

othtT t.ictor If to tin- product, there a iiul j;ruuiid to ima-
yinr ihiit iliiHiMs ;iny mystery in thii, or any oiIht inc^ii-

iiigthan that the real quantities rrpii'sented by 1, n, 6, aud
aft are prupurtinna). Fur that rule relates only to tha

magnitude of the factors and product, without deteraiiit-

ing whether any fac tor, or the praductf is additive or tub*

liactire. But thtt must be deicraiiord in algitbraic coat*

puiatiom; and thiaii the pMper macmMenuag the
without which the' opeiatioa could not proceed. Be*
caose a quantity to be subtracted is never produced, in

compoiition, by any repeated addition of a positive, or re>

poattd sulitr.iClioii of a negative, a ne;;alivr square num-
ber IS TWver produced by coiiipr sition frum a root. Hence
the y'— 1, or the square root ol u ru guiive, imphts an

imaginary quantity, and in resotuiioa is a mark or diiuac-

ler of the impossible case* of a problem, unless it is com-
pensated by another imagiqaiy symbol or tup^ition, for

ttu-o thc tt buic expression nay have a real
—

Thus I — 1, and 1 « v''"'* tahaa erpatately, aia
both imaginary, but yet their turn it the ninbar S : at tha
conditions that separately antild mdar dw iolptiaa of •
problem impossible, in some catet destroy each other's

effect when conjoined. In the pur>.iiit of general concla-
sious,aiid ofsimple forms fyr repress*' tUi»gthem,expreaisions

of this kind must sometimes arise, where the imaginary

symbol is compensated in a manner that is not always so

ubvious. By proper FnliMituiions, however, the expression

may be traiisfornfied into another, wherein each particular

term may have » real iJgniAcatioa, at wall at tha whole
expression.

I'he theorems that are sometimes briefly discovered by

the use uf this tymbok' nay ba d««MMIl«led without it

by thaiavena oparatioo, or tone other way t and though
such tynbdi are of great nte in the cenpatatieat in the
method offlaxions, trigonometry, &c, their evidence can-
not be said to depend upou ttiiv arts ut* tliis kind. See

Maclaurin's Fluxions, book 2, chap. 1 ; Maseres's Use of
the Negative Sign, Lodfaua'a Algjebia, ud Camot't
mettle dc Position.

For thc rules or ways of using thc negative sign in the

several rules of algebra, see those rules severally, viz, Aodi-
Tiour, Su BTRACTiON, MULTIPLICATION, &c. And fur tha

method of managing the roots of negative quantities, see

Impossibles.
• N£IL (Wiu<l*li}i an iaaenioua aathematician, wm ol

SirfliulNail,«tharofihapf^chamhertoKiivCharlct 1»

and waafnmdton of Dr. Rd. Neil, aidihUwp of York.
He was horn Dec. 7, 1637. and was educated at Oxibrd,
in Wadhuin-coUcgp, under Dr. Wilkin^; by wliose in^tiuc-

tions, and those of Dr. Scth Ward, he greatly improved
hi^ genius in niatheniatics. Ills success in thai Mudy
appeared as ettily as 1057, at 1.9 years of ago, \\\icn hp,

first of any one, acc urately nxtiticd a curve line, the sc-

micubical parabola, as wits testihed by the letters of Dr.
Wallis, Lord Viscount Brouncker, and Sir Chr. Wren,
printed in thc Philos. Trans* an. 1^73, and my Abridg.

vu). 2, pa. 1 12.—Mr. Neil became an early member of ihe

fioyal Society, of which hewat elected a fellow in 1069.

And hie neeiy ef Motien waa communicated to tha io«

'cie^ in Jfi|^ Bat the further expectations, which bad
been conceived of his genius in mathematical and philuso*

phical <iibjeL(s,were disappoiiiti d l>y his early death,which
happened iGjQ, in the 3jd \ear ol Ins O^P.

NKPKR. .Si-u N.^i-iKK.'

N£W£1L, the upright po>l that stairs tuai ul>iiut^ being

tiiat part of the staircase which sustains the steps.

NEWTON (Dr. Joiiv),un eminent Kngliiih inathcma^

tician and divine, wa-<< the grandson of John Newton of

Axinuuth in Devonshin-, and son of flurophrey Newlon

of Oundle in Northamptonshire, where he was boin in

Alter ncaiving the proper foundation of a grata-

,
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imtical odMAttoftf lie wm icnt to Oxfiin], when h* «u
eniensd « eorainowr of Si. EdmniMl's-liaU in \6ST. He
took the degTfe of bachelor of arts in t€*l ; and the 3mir
follnuing he wa* created masu r, in jirtrc dciiri" lo muny
stu<ici)U of qU4ility, on uccount ol Ins diMiu;uishcd talrnu

in tlic great UranclifS oi lui ral :rt'. vnius li-adin;;

him »tron!;ly fi» Uftn unti^v aud ujKt; .^ liKitirs, he op-

plied Iniii^' li ihl ji'iilly t" ilios«i science-, v, ell t'l

divinity, and tnadc a great proficiency in ibero, rvbirb

be found of Mine Mfvioe to hin during CraawcU's g<y-

' ««rantfnt.

Afier (he restoration of Charles the 2'l, he rniprd the

fniila of hit loyaltjr : bring CRai«d doctor of divinity at

Oxfard, 5q>t. 1661, he wa* mad* am of the lin^s chap-
laint, and rectur uf Row in Hei«for|)*bii«, instead of Mr.
JohnToombi-!), i jccio} for Bonconlomiiiy. He held tbts

living till bis deatb, which happened ot ItoM on Cbristaiii
day It»7S, at .iO' years of age.

Mr. Wood gave him the character of a caprit ions and
huniurscimv [>erson. However ibat be, hij wrilin:.- «re a

proof of bis ^reat application to sMidy, iiiid a Miif'.ru r.t

sonumtnt of his geuiiu and akill in the mathematical kci-

cncG». Thfw are,

I. Inttituiin Maibcmaticm: l6M, in 12mo.
3. Tabala: Maibematioa: 1654» in l2no.
3. AstKHMiinia Briiannieai he : l6i6, in 4to.

4. Help loCaleulatlbn; withTabletot'Occlioatlon,&c:

1657> 4tD.

5. Trigononietria Britaniiico, in 'I bor^ks; the otic com-
pcM (I li\ (lUi Mii'^i ir. an I ri:i^ other trauslated ftom the

Latin of ilciiry GeitibrHiiti : l6j8, folio.

0'. Chiliadts CVntuiii Lo^Hiilhinoruiu, printed wilbj

7. Geometrical 'l'ri;;<'iioineiry : l66y.

8. Muthemalicdl lUt'inetilt, .1 parts: lfiV>0, 4to.

;). A l'ir(H:tiiai Di iry, or Almanac : KiOO.

10. On the Use of llic Car]Hnl< r'» Rule : l6()7.

I I. Epbcineridet, thowing ihe intcrcu aud rateofmoney
at 6 per cent, fte: IG67.

19. Chiltadei Centum LMarithmoran et Tabula Far-
tiam Proportionalinm : l6'67.

13. The Huh- uf Inien^t, or the Cue of Decimal Fkmc-
tions, ice, pait 2 : lO'iiS, Svo.

14. >-ciii il-|ii.^",>iiie» for young children, ^tc: l669,8nN
11. An ol I'iatucat Ciuiijin:;. A:c : lOO'i).

16'. Introduction t<. •:,<: ^ it • f i;l.r t n : 16'71.

17. I 'le Art of Natural .\rilbnietic in Whole Numbers,
and Fractions \'ul^ar and Decimal : 1671, Svo.

18. 1'he Knglish Academy : l()77t6*o.

19. CiFSinography.

SO. Introduction to Aitroaomy.

tl. lotiodactioo lo Oeography: l678, S«e.

KCWTON ($ir UaaC), one of the greater philflMpben
and iMlbematician» the «o»ld has produced, waa bom at

WooUtrop in Lincolnshire on Chrittnuis day l643. He
was descended from the oldest branch of the family of Sir

John Newton, Bart, who wi rr If rds of the manor of VVool-

slrop, and had been possf^'^tt! di tl.-c e«fMt« for about two
ciMiturjis before; to w liic li tdcy f.ad ri ivii_>m il from West-
ley in the same county, but originally they came from
the town of Newton in Lancashire. Other accounts M«y,

I think more truly, that be was the only child of Mr.
John Newton of Colemaortb, near Granibain in Liacolop

•faire« who bad tbo* id aitate of about I20f. a yca^,

lAidiltefciptiilUt omn haadk His nwthnr vii of(ha
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ancient and opwlent fiunily of the Ayicough*, or .\skew»j

of the same cuonty. Our anlbor losing hi» father wbils
bo was very young, the care of hit education devoIvtH) on
his mother, who, iboughshe maiiit d agsin after his f.ir lu l^

death, did not neglect to improve by a liberal edi.i,i'i<jii

I lie pnimisiiu ^•m us t lint ^^ .ii ob^. tvi li in her son. At 1 J

jcars of 8J«-, aiiucc ol bis matern&l uncle, in was
her.: to the grRminar tchool at Granibani, where he
in.tile a goi.d prolicK-nry in the languages, and laid the

foundati' n of his f>inin> studies. Lvcu here was observed
in him » s:ron^ tncliiuiion to dgum and philosophical

^ubJtct^. Oiic tiiiitof tbiA tally dtsposiijon IS told 01 him

:

he had tfacu a rude method of nieuuht^ the fixce of the
wind blowing against hiai, by obtcrving how much fhrther

fit; cottid leap in the dirtctiou ofthe wind, or blowing on hit

bark, than he oould Icsp the contrary way, or opposed to

the wind : .ni lurly mark I'f his uiI-kj.iI lijii.n'.int' i;i:i]iv.s.

Alter u few yeuis ^peiit hcic, his luuUski itiuk bim home;
intendiuc;, a> »he had no other child, to have the pleasure

of lii^ rL^nipr.r.y ; :ui<l tiiai, after the manner of his father

b( li re l.iin,lie sliciuld occupy bison ii estate. Bui instead of

ntteinlii.^; to ili'c insul.-is, or the business of the farm, be
siLjs occiijiivd ill stuityin^ and poring over his books, even
by aeitith, from h» mother's knowledge. Un one of these
c>4:ca?i<iiK bb uncle discovered him one day in a bay-loft

at Grajiiham, whither he had been sent to the market,
working a mathemsiicsl problem ; and having otherwise
oliscivifl tlieho_\"i mind 10 tie uncominonlyhentuponlearn-
}»^, i.i- pri vsilc'l »ip<iii bis M>ter !< pan nith him ;"and he
wie. acC'ni .,f.'ly mm, 1.1 .l':''', to IVir.uy-colh :< , in Cani-

btnl^. t
^' I <f uncle, iiuuiii: hims«'ll L-ten a liieniber of

il, 1),. I ^nl; ii..:ny friends. Naacwas here notictd by Dr.
Baviow, vliij v:u soon aftei appointed the tirst Lucnsian
professor ol mulhemalicv; and observing his bright ;;eiiiiis,

coiitract' d a great iricndsbip far him. At his out^ctting

here, Kuclid was lint pot into his bands as u>ual, but

that auihur was soon dismissed ; our author's genius and
application loon rendering him master of the BIcments:

and Sii the analytical met iiod of Di <.carti swas then much in

Vogue, he particularly applied to it, and Kepler's Optica,

&t, making several improvements on them, w!>it :i l,r en-

tered on ibe iiiurj;iiis of the books as he weM < a^ his.

cuslom was in atudving .iny author.

Thus he »»as employed till tlie ytar l(i(i4, wlien he
opened 11 way into bis new method of I'luNions and Infinite

bcfiesi and the same year look the doorec of bachelor of
arts, la the neaBtirac, observing that the inatberoati-

ctans were much engaged in the business of improving

telescopes, by grinding glasses into one of the figures made
by ih« three sectlom of a cone, on the principle thsa gps-

rtrtaUy entettaiiied, that light was bomoganeoas, ho set

himself to grinding of optic glastes, of other ^gore> ilian

spherical, having us yet no distrust of the homogeneous
niiture <if Ji;;lit: but nut hittine prc-ui'.ly any tl:in^ in

tiiis ttueiiipi lo satisfy his mind, Ik proc urtd .i gl.is» prism,

Itijrt lie might try the ( l Uliratid pill iiomcna of colours,

discovered by Grimaidi not long bc'lorc. He was much
pleased ut first with the vivid brightness of the colours

produced by this experiment; but after a while, consider-

ing tbcm in a philosophical way, with that circurospi'ctioa

which was natural to him, ho was surpciied to see them hi

•n oblong Ibrm, whieb» accovdiaf to the lecehti rale «f
refnctioast oi^t to be circular. At tint he tkoudit tbo

int^gularity aught postibiy be no more tban aociieDtal;

Digiii^cU by Lj<Jk.>\^1'^
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but thu «M wbat be coold not laave witbout furlber ia«

quiry : BCCOKlitiglytlia moo iavanted on io&Hftlo iBetkod

of decidtnr; tfit< i|aest|on; ond dn Ksoli was, bit Ne*
Theory ui f.i^fit anJ Colours.

Ho«\^! r. Id-' th' iirv aloiK
, unexpected ami Mii|ir!>in!^

M it wi:-, liiii li lt s.m-t"y liiiii ; he rather Cfiii-Kii-rid tlic

piopri iisr ili.u niii!i( !u r>:iili' ut it tor i;ii[jr.)MnL; tcle-

sc(>|>c3, whicb WHS his lam (testgn. To this ciiti, Akvicig

now discovered that light wa» not homogeneous, but un

heterogeneous mixture of differently refrangible rays, be

coinputc^i the erron Ofiiiug from this ditlerent rcfrangp^

hility i ami, tiodiog tb^m to axoent«kdc hundreds of tioia

, thoM occarioiied by tb« einvlar figure of tbe glawet, ho
threw aside hi* glass works, and took wSeedoni tauo con-

sideration. He was now «rnuUe that optical iaslriraients

nii^lit be brought to n u' il; ::ree of perlcctioii desired, in

case there could be ! a rcflcciinj; sulHtancc which

Would polish as fiiK Iv ;is and rcllect as much light r»

gUss transmits, and the art ot giving it a parabuliciil ti^uro

be also attained : but these seemed to him very great difli-

cultic-s; nay, he almuitt thought them insuperable, when
be further considered, that every irregularity in a reflectiitg

•Ujierficies makes tho rays deviate 5ot6 tiniM more from
tbetr due course, than tbe lik« imigMlaritMS in • fffncting

Ami<)st these speculations, h« wa< forced from Cam-
bridf^c, in IdGG, by the jilnune ; :mi! it u ;m insiic thtin two

year* before he made any lur'.lier prucrc^.^ in the tiubjecU

IltiUi'vi r, III' \Mis l.ir Ir.iin pas-iri^ lijv tunc idly itl the

country; on the iDiur.uv, it \v:ts Iutc, at lliis time, tha(

he filit started thf hint lliat .;uve rise to tlu- sysli iu of the

world, which is the main subject of tho Fnncipia. In

hi* retirement, he was sitting ahmc in a garden, when
some apples falling from n tree, led bis tbou^ts upon tho

subject of gravity; and» nflMting on the power of tbnt

IirincipUs i>« b«|t^ to condder« tCi^ as this power h not

aniKi to bo sensibly diminbhed at the remotnt distance

from the centre of tbe earth to which u e cati tU'-, iit ithi r

at the t'Jpi of the loftiest buildln;^, iiur <iii l(:e buinmils

ri( ihi! hi_i;heit muuntiiins, it a;»pi'arcd to him rfS^onabU;

to conclude, tiiat tliis power must extend much farther

than is usually thought. " Why not as high as the moon }"

.said he. to himself; "andifso, her motion must be iii-

Anenced by it ; perhaps iho is retained in her orbit by it

:

howover, though tbe power of ^vity is not sensibly

weakened In the little ehangie of distance at wkick we can
place onrselves from tbe centre of the cniti), yet it ismy
pomtble that, at the height of tbe noem, this power may
di.Trr in Strength much iVom what it is here." To make
ail C!>timate what might be the degree of this diminution,

he considered, ihsit it the moon hr retaiiK '1 in Kit lii bit by
the force of gravity, no doubt the primary planet> are

carried about the sun by the like power ; and, by com-
paring the periods of the several plaaeu with tbetr dis-

tances from the sun, b*fiNtnd*lhni ifany power liltegrt^
,

vity held tbeu in tiieir counas, tlsitm^ must deeieiuo

In the duplicate pmportion of tbe inciense of distance,

litis he concluded, by suppoting then to move in perfect

circles, coiKeotric to the son, from which the orbits of
the greatest part of them rio nnt imicf. ililicr. Siiiif)!",!!!!:;

therefore the force of grduty, wUeii txtejukil to tiiu !iii>i ti,

to decrease in the same manner, he coni|>ui< il wliethei

that forct* wtmh! be <iiiffieient to keep the muun in her
orbit.

In this compulation, being ubseat from, books, he took

«
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tbe cooMMHi estimale in amoog tke geogmphers «nd
our iMneny before Noiwobd had measvred tne earth,

MWaely, that €0 mites make one degree of latitude; but
as that is a very erroneous supposition, each dejcree con- ,

taiiiiiiL; at). lilt Gi),V (if iiui Knglish miles, his cuinpuiaiiou

Ujjuti 11 did nut niakf tliu |>ij«'er of j»iuvity, dci/cu'sirij^ m
a duplicate proportnu) to the iiistaiiie, aiiMM-ruiiK lo the
power which rclaine(i tbe niuon in her orbit ; whence he
concluded, that some other cause must at least join with
the actiou of the power of gravity on the moon. For this

Noaon he laid aside, for that time, any further thoughts OH
thenncter. Mr. Whiataa (in bis Menoin, pa. 33)»y«,
be told hia that he tbou|^t DcsMitea't vortices might
concur with tbe action of gravity.

Nor did he resume this inquiry dn his return to Cam-
bridge, u hii h was shortly after. The truth i», his thoughts
were iuav t iigaged on his newly projecteii n llcctiug tele-

scope, of which he made a smull >[ie(.iiiii n. u iih a iiieiaU

lie rcflixtor spherically cnncavc. It was but a rude essay,

chiefly defective from the want of a good pulish for the

metal ; which instrument is tiow in tho jpotMHIon of the
iloyal Society. In 1 <^67 he WM diOSen fellow of his col-

kgt, and took tbe- dfgiye of maiter of aria. And' in

1M9, Br. Bonow migiieil to htm tke Aatbematieal chair
at Cambridge, the business of which appoiotnwnt inters

rupted for a while his atteniion to the telescope ; however,
as his ihotiulit^ Ijaii becti f>ii- s-jine time chiiHy ernplnyeil

upon Optics, iic iii.nle his discoveries in lijat science the

siiLiicct of.his lectures, for the first three ytais utter lie *

wiis apfiointed mathematical prolicssor; aiul having bow ^
brought his Theory of Light and Colours to a considera-

ble degree of perfection, and bsviiM beMtdiecied n fellow
of the Royal Society in Jan. 1079, tw communiealed it 10

that body, to have their judamcat upon itt^and it wr»
•fterwardi published in their Tnmaactions, vivofP<A. 19^
I9f9. This publication occasioned a dispute upon the

.

truth of it, which gave him so much uneasiness, that he
resolvoil not to publish any thing fui tK< r tor a while on
the subject; nnd in that reSoUitioi), lie laili np his Optl-
cul l.<-cture'!, tli<iujjli he liail pn'pareil thrni I'or ttie preMi.

And the Analysis L y Infinite Scries, which be had intend-

ed to subjoin to ihein, unhappily for tbe world, undeP*
went the same &te, and for the same reason.

In this temper he mumed bia telcscupe ; and observing

thai there waa no nbaolute necessity for the parabolie

figure of the gbme$,sinee, ifmetals conld begmwid truly

spherical, they would be aUe to bear as great apertures

as men could give a polish to, he completed another in-

siriimi nt ot ilir ^ame kind. Tliis answering the purpo.se

5<t Wi ll, as., iliough only half a foot in length, to ^(.ow tbe

planet Jupitcr distinctly round, with bis four sui< ilites,

and also Venus horned, he sent it to the Iloyal :>uciety,

at their request, together with a description of it, with

further particulars; which were published in the l'hiloso>

philMl Trun&actidivs for March 16/?. Several attempt!
. «

wen also made by that society to btiqg it to perfection;

but, for want of a proper oomposilion of metal, and • ,

good polish, nothing socoeedcd, and liie invention lay

dormant, till Hadley made 'his Newtonian telescope in

17'^. i. At tin: n ot Li-ilmlti', in \('>7l'\ lie i. Nplair.i d

!ii> invrniioii ot liidiiile Seiif?, u;',d k ni iice liou tar

hi' iiiipro'.i il It l.iv iii> Methiiil <il J-'ln.\iiiri>, ttiiich

however he>iill <;i4>ceuted, aiid ptti ticuUrly on this occa-

sion, by a transposition of tbe letters that make np the

two fundaaeatnl propoeiiioM of it, into an aJphabtitical

Digitized by Google
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ordvr; the IcHen CQnccrnii^ whicli inicrted in ( ol-

Umf* CowmMiciutn Efinuilicumi piinMd 17lt*, in

winter between tlie ycsn lft>6 mi l677i he disoomed
tfae grand prupfnitiori, Ui«t« by « rettttipeial force ««tiNf

rrriprucally as il>c square of the <listiinc-«, u plantt muiit

n*\-oKi- in an « lli]i>i>. .ihout the ctiitrc ot" lorcc placed in

iu lowor -iri'i, by ii radius ilrAnn to that Centre,

describr jiU'.ts jirnpurtiuiud t<v Iht- lixus. lii l6!sO lie

made several a*lri>ni>mical obMrvutioiis nn (iic cutili't

that tben appeared ;
which, lur sniof cuiiMduriiblc time,

he look not to b« one and thu same, but two different

etKSets ; and on this occasion Hvenl letten pened b*!'

twern biro ami Mr. Ftanisieed.

He wa» >liU under this mistake, when be received a

letter from Dr. Hookc, explaining the mtue of the line

ticecribed by e feUing body, suppoted to be noved circti*

larly by the diurnal motion of tJiecwth, and perpendicu-

larly by the power of gravity. Hii* letter put bim an

inquiring anew what vfBs the real figure in which such a

boJy moved; niid that inquiry, convincing hini of an-

otlicr nuviaV.c w'jicti ho haJ before fallen into conccrnuig

that figure, put inm upon resuming his lormrr thoughts

with regard to the moon; and Picurt having not long bc-

linre, viz, in l679> nimatured a degree uf the earth with

CuScient Accuracy, by using his nicasurci, that planet ap-

pcercd to be rpCiiiied in her orbit by the sole power of

gravity ; mud conw^uently that this power decrease* iit the

duplicate ntio ct the distance; m be had formetly cobp

jectofcd. On this principle, be found die line deecribcd

by a fttlline body to be an rllipsiii, having one focus in the

centre of tne earth. And finding by this means, that tfae

primary planets rt isliy nrnvrd in >ucli Mrbits as Kepler had

supposed, he had the sjiisttttilun lo :-lc tbnt ibis inquiry,

which hi- had iiiuictrtaken at lirst out ol hiltc curn.bity,

could be applied in the greateist purpows. t^lcreupou be

drew up about n doxcn pru]X>sition«, relating to the mo-
' tion of the primary platiets round the &un, which were

communicated to the Uoyal Society in the latter end of

1^83. JBccoffiing thus koown to Dr. Htiley, tbtt CBntle-

MM, wbe had attempted the demomtratioii in'vam^ ap-

C"ei^ in Aoguit i6h4, to Newton, who ^sMwrd hiarthat

had abdolutely completed the proof. This wasaho
registered i;i the books of the Royal S>ciety ; at whose
earnutt Mdicitation Newton finithed the work, whicli was
printed under the cure ot' I)r. Halley, and came i>iit ahout

iiudiummft l6S7, under the title ot', PhilosophlsB Natu-

ihIis I'ri iicipia Mathemutica, conlainin;; in tiie tliird hunk,

the Cuiuetic Astronomy, which bad been lately discovered

by hitii, nnd now made its first appe«rance in the world:

• work which may be considered at the production of a

celeetial intelUgence, rather than of a man.
This-work kewescr, io which the greataalhor bai built

• new tyttem of natuial philosophy on tfae most labKme
Dtemetry, did not meet at firat with all the applaaie It de-

served, and which it wits dtatioed one day lo receive.

Two rcatons concurred in producinctli'si lTect : DciCBrtes

had then "Ot full possession of the opinion of the scientific

world. Ills philosophy was indeed the cn atiire of a fine

imagination, gaily dressed out: he had given her likewise

tome of nature's fine feature*, and painted the rest to a

feeing lil^enets of lier. On the other hand, Newton had

wtftti un unparalleled penetration, and force of geniua,

pUiaued nature up to her must secret abode, and was in-

tent Id demonstrate her residence to others, rather thaa

auiioaa lo dcaciiba particiiltfly the way by vhicli ba

rivedatit himself: he finished his piece\n th at pl«|eatit

comeiMnaei, whick,hed jnsily gained the aiicieuts univer-

sal citaeiB. 1b Ua, the eon*e(|«et>ees How with luch ra-

pidity from the priactoles, that the leader i« often left to

apply a Ions chain ofreasoning to cotinect them : so that
*

it required sa.iie time b<'fure the world cnuld iindentaiid

it. The liesl inathenialiCimiSi were obliged lo Study il

with care, before ibey could make themselves master of

It; and those ol a lower rank dur>t not venture upon it,

till encouraged by tin- testimonies ej| the mure learned.

But at [.'M, when itt value became sufficicnily known, the

approbation which had been so slowly gained, became uni-
versal, and notliing wa» to be heard from all qtiarten, but
one general burtt of admiration. " Does Mr. Ncwion
eat, drinti, or sleep like other neai" says theiaanjiiit

de niotpital* (one of the granteet mntbcnaticiana of the
age,) to tfae English who viMted him. " I represent him
to m3rself as a celestial genius entirely disengaged from
matter."

In the roidstof these profoiinii msitliemuticul researches",

just before his IVincipia went in the prevs in i6r6", the

privilejtes of the university bei tig attacked by Janie^ the 2d,
New ton Hppeared among its most Strenuous defenders, and
was 00 that occasion appointed one of their dek-gaies to

the high-commission court; where they made such a de-

fence, that James thought proper lo itrop the afiair. Our
author was also choaen one of their OMiubcis tat the Con>
ventioii-Parlieawnt io 16U, in wUch he lat til) it «a»
dieiolfed.

Newton's merit was well know n to Mr. Montague, tbcu
chancellor of the exchequer, and afterwards earl of Hal{.
fax, who hiid been eduealed .it I he same College «illi lum ;

and when he uiuh-rliKjk the i;r< al work of rrcoiniiii; tho
money , he h.\ed his eve upon Ne\>t<in lor an .issi>',aut in

It; and accordin»ly, in Ih^b. he i\a>, appoinU'd warden
of the mint, in which rraploYniLui, he rendered very nf"
nal service to (he nation. And thrvc years after he was
promoted to be mH^ter of tlie lltint, a nlacc worth 12 or '

15 hundred pounds per aanufliy which he held till hii

death. On this prumotioa, he appoiaied Mr. Whhion
bis deputy in the nafheoMtical professorship at Cam-
bridge, giving bim the full profits of the place, which ap-
pointment itself ho also jiiocured t'or him in 1703. The
same year our author was ehojen pnsultnt oi the Royal
Society, a sitiialion which he lield till bis death, having
then pn sidcd over il (or Co yoar> ; he had also bcea
cho-^ ii a nu mber of the lloyal Academy of Scieiicee at

Pans in it)^9, as soon as the new regulation was made
fur admitting foreigoen into that society.

From the tint disfioeery of the heterogeneous mixture
of light, and the pndKtiaa of coloun thence arising, he -

had enpltiyed o great part of his tine in briofiitt the es>.

periment, «o which the theoiy l« feuoded, to a decree of
exactncw that might satisfy himself. The truth is, this

seems to have been his favourite invention ; 30 years he
had spent in this arduous ta.sk, before I) '

[

iiilir..<.hed it in

170V. In iiihnite M.'rie& and (iu.Mons, a,ful m the power
and rule of jjruvily in preserving the solar system, there

had been *onie, though distant hints, given by others be-

fore him : » hefem in di<vecting a ray of light into its pri-

mary constituent particles, which then admitted of no
further s<-panition ; in the discovety of the dldfercut refrao-

gibility of these particles thus separated ; and that these

constituent rays had each its own peculiar colour tnha>

mtiniti that lays fiJIiitg in thelaiaitMiglaetfiBddewce
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liarr ftltonwte fitt of ncBMliou and refraciioD ; iLat bodies

aiv rendered innpaieBt by the mliiulcMia vt llivir porea,

and become '«paque by having ihcm Iar|^; and that the
mmt tnii»parenl body, Uy havjt)>; ah extreme thinncu,

wjII Utc iriR I<»^ |K'rn<iUs lu ilio li^lil : in all tlir»<, which
fijLiki-- u[i 111- w lln-ni V 1,1 li^lit and coldiifs, be was ab-

salulily ;irul iiitii'ily lir^t iiivi'Ltor ; utij as ihe suljj«-ct

)s ill till- iwj/ii: subtil' iiiid (iiiiciiii: iiuturc, hi' thought it

necrssary to be hini&elf th<- last litiishtT nl it.

In fact, the afliiir that chidly employed ii)t> r<-searchra

(or so many }ear«, wu« tar from bei^g COiUimd tti the

autyect of ligbi alone. On the oiintraiy, all tfaat wc
know of napiral bodice, weraed to be comprehended in

it s be bad found ont, tbat tbere was a natural action at

a distance between Viglit and other bodies, by which both

the rcflict'uiii. Ht.,1 u l:iictiviii!,, as n<i if.fli rih i.y, of

the former, wen' ciuisuuit y luudutrii, lo asct iiaii! the

force ai.i! cxti 111 lit iIh5 |)niu i|)lc of arlitm, was wbiit had
all along (.'ugagcii hii> thoughts, and what utur all, by its

extreme tubtlely, escaped his most penetrating spirit.

However, ihougb be tui» not made w lull a diicoveiy uf

tbii principle, which direct* the coiiise of ligbt,aa faf ba»

in iCj^id to the pouir by wliieh the pliiHCts nn itopt in

their eonnes ; yt t be gave tbc best poaiiblff dkectiuns for

tvch aa should be disposed lo amy ia th* work, and far-

tii^hed matter abundanlty suffic'ient to animBtr thrm lo

till' |iiii5iiil. 1 Ir linb iiKU'td [;t'ri-by opriu il a \\ i\\ ii\yn^-,\i

1 rum uplic-v l' p ;ili t iiU I u sy v;!'!!! ol I'l.y bic b ; ai;'' , il \sr ( mi-

siilrr iii'i queiK 5 io conlaii iiif; the li;?tii i > nT n ^ri al

first thoughts, even in tiiai ^tcw tbi y iiawt Uc always ai

Irnst eiitertaiuin^and curious.

'Ihis same yenr. aiu! in tlie same book Milb bis Optics,

ke l>ublisbed, k r tin iii^ time, bis Method of Fluxions,

it has been already obaervcd, that tbete two invenliont

» wenr intcfldeil fur the pubKe w Vaag before as 1672 : but
were laid by then, in order to pren-nt his being engaged
on that account in a dispute about tbem. And it is not

K little remarkable, that even now tlii» Idst piece proved

lui: ucta^ion ol aui>(b6r di>pulc, which continued for many
}ear». Eversimc uiSl, l.eil.nut/ ^^clIl^ tii lunu tiiiiimd

the honour of buvmg first luvenud (Lis mi.hud.—Neuiim
fiiw his design from the beginning, und hdd sufficiently

obvi.iied it in the first edition ol tbc i'rincipia, in 1()87

(viz, in the Scholium lo the 2d Knsma of the 9A book) :

and wilb the same view, when he now publi>keil that

method, be took occasion to acquaint the world, tliat hn
Invented it in t>ic >mrs \66h bad |66& In the Acta
Eruditorum of L i|Mr. wbere an account is given of this

book, the author of that account ascribed tin- iiiw-niitni

lo Lcibnitr, intimating that Kewioii bomn^d ii iriuii

him. Dr. Ki-iil, the astionoinical profe-sor ut U.vford,

undertook Newton'» defence; nnd alter several aiisncrs

on both sides, I^^ibnitz complaining to the llu)al sDciety,

Ibis body appointed a commiucv their inombrrs to ex-

amine the merits of the case. These, after considering

all the papers- and lelleri rt*tating lo the puiot in contro>

versy, decided in famiur of Kitiloa and KriH; at b re*

latfd at lar^p In tlie life of this last^mentioncd gpntlnnan;
and ttii'^c pii(>i ii ihem«e)ve« were published in 17 IS, under
Ihe titli 111 Ci iiiiiiii u iuiii Kjiivti iVicum Johannis Collins, tivo.

In irOj, Uit: Luiiuur I I kiii;^hllii«d Mas conferred upon
our author by queen Anne, in mnsideration of his great

iiieiit. And in 1714 he «uis u|i|>hcd to by the lloute of

Commons, for his opinion on a new iiaihod of discovering

the loogiiude at sea by signals, which bad been laid beiore

Vot. II.
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ihcm by IMilon and Whislon, in order to piaekre Ibcir

encouH^meni; hot the petition was thrown aaido on

"

leading Newtoti's pBi>er delivered to the cominillcc.

Tb* falluwing year, 1715^ Leibniu. with the view of
brinnjng the \»urld more easily into the belie f iliat Ni »-

ton l:!id txken the method ol lluxums from lii:> ditti ieiiiiul

nu'tlmd, ullempled lo foil his niathemnliriil -kiSl ly ihr:

ftiiiious prolih in of the trajecloru'*, uhicb he then-lore

l>-'n|i(i'>ed to the l^nglikb by way of chiillenge ; but the

6ij| muo uf tills, ibough the most difficult proposition be
was able to devise, and what might puss for an arduous
affiiir to any other, j'ct was banlly any more iban an
amusement to Newton's penetrating genius: be received

the problem at 4 o'clock in iLc afternoon, as he was rc-

luratn>; from tbe Mint ; and, though cxticmely fatigued

with businccs* yet he finished the solution before he went
to Ix d.

As I/'ib:iit/ wiis |irivy-c (pi.nsrl!iir ol ju'.licc to iLi- eli cloi*

of llanovei', so when tliut pitncc wa» rai»ed ti> the tiriusli

throne. New ton came more under the notice of the court;

and it Mas ft>r the immediate satisfaction of George ibe

>*inl) that he was prevailed on to put the last band lo the

dispute about the iuventioa of Auxions. In this cour^
Canillne princesa of Wale*, afterwavda i|neeii'ieoaaort to

George the Si-cotid, happened to have » cttiioaity for phi*

lusrtphical inquiries; no sooner thciefore was she inform*

»-d of our author's altschment to the houtt of Ilammr,
than the engaged his conversation, which st on inticntLtl

ijiin t.i ill I . Here she found in every difficulty that full

iaiistartion, which she had io vain sought for chewhrre;

and she was often heard to declare publi' ly, ihui blie

thought herself happy in coming into the world at a junc-

ture of time, which put it in her power to convcRM! with .

bim. It was at this princess's solicitation, that be drew,

up an abstract of bii Cbnmolfligy ; • copyi>f wbtch waa
nt her request communicaied, about 17 IB, to s}gnior

Conti, a Venetian nobleman, then in England, on a
Jinif.iisi.' Io lr\ ji il vi crt-t. ]>u[ iiotwilli^taiiilinii,' tliis pro-

iiu>e, !)if ubLe, (wild, v liilc liiii', had also filli rtcd to

sliort A ii.-vrlituUr Irii iid-liip lii: Ni wlon, tlniugii [ji irately

betraying Inin as much aii iay in bis puuer lu Leibau<E,)

was no sooner got across tlie water into France, than he

dispersed copies of it, and procun>d an antiquary to

lianvlale it into Frelicli, as well as to write u confutation

of it. I'his, itei^g printed at Paris in 1786, was delt*

vend as a pment from the bngltsellcr that printed it to

okr author, that he might obuin, as was aaidj his conamt
to the publication ; but though he e>]iressly refuted such
C'liiscni, yet the whole was published the same year.

Ikriupun Newton found it necessary to publish a Del- nce

of himself, which was iii") tit d m ihr rhilu^ij)ilmal lt.i;i^-

aciioiis. Thus he, wliu had so much Li, \t\>i iuug bvtu

studious to avoid disputes, was unavoidably all his life-

time, in a manner, invotr«d in them ; rtor did this last

dispute even finish at bis death, wliich happened the year

followiiig. Newtoo'a paper wa* icpublisbed in n'id st

Paris, in Fmich, with aletter of the abbi Conti in answer

to it; and the same year aoma disaerutiona were printed

there by father Sonciet agaiMt Newtuo'a Chronological

Indts. itn answer to which was inserted by Hallay ia the

I'lnlus. Trans. No. 3p7.
Sunu- time Ulore this ljusines's, in SOlli yrnr, our

author win seized wllli an iiicotitiiH-'iitr ol uriiie, tlun.iiiht

to proctfd from ihi; stnrje in the bladder, and dcrund to

be incurable. . llowevet, by the help of a strict n*gtmeti
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mi other precautions, which tilt then he never hid oe-

catHon tor, lie procured cmisi(iriaf)lc illt^rvaI^ of ease

during ihf rive reraaining yean, uf In-, iHf. \ t't hf wtts

ilot free froni >.DruL- s< veic paroxvbnib, wliicli vMii Ii'it»il

out large dr»|W ot sweat tbai ran duwii h\> luci . lit liieM.*

circumstanced he was never oljsirvLiI lo mu r the least

complaint, nor express liic !ii-t impatitncc ; uiidavvion

as he bad a moment's cum-, he nould >tiu!e uml talk witb

bi* muX cheerfulness. He was now obliged to rt ly upon

Mr. Cdmlait, w|io had married h» niece, tor the iiiscUiirfW

«f his oSee in ths mint. Saturday uorninK March 18,

l7S7f he rend the newspapi-rs, and dncrantirn long time

with Dr. Mead his physician, having then the perfi^t use

uf all his senses and his understanding; but that night he

entirely lost thom, and did not rucovr-r them afterwards;

he died the Mor.<iay tDUovvincr, Ma rch -20, in the 85lh

year of his age. His cor|i>-r lay m s:ii;l' m iln' Ji ru^alem-

charobcr, and on the 2Sth was conveyed ititu VVcstminster-

abbey, the pall being supported by the lord-chancellor,

the dukes of Montnne and Roxburgh, and the earls of

Pembroke, SoMex, ocmI Macclesfield. He was interred

Mir the entrance inle the choir oa the left hand, where

•SMtclj meouDMOt h eiecled to hb meBory, with u most

ekflsoi incription upon it.

Newton's character hoi been attraipied by M. Fon-

tenelleand Dr. I'cmberton, the substance oi wl.icfi U -is

{(illows. He was uf h middle stature, uiid soiix wliat in-

clined to be lat in the luller part tub hie. His coun-

tenance was pleasin;; and vcniiuble at the same lime;

•Specially ^^lK•Il be took off Ins peruke and shoui d his

white bair, which was pretty thick. He never made use

of spectacles, and lost bOt QW tooth during bis whole

lile. Bishop Atterbnty *»y»» (hat, in the whole air of

Sir Isau's nwe and make,am was »otbin| of that pene-

(nlinc ssgMity wbieb appwrs ui his eogspasilMns : that

be had something ntther Isnguid in his Iom nd manner,
which did not raise nay great cstpcciaiion in those who
did not know him.

'

His temper it' is faid Ma's so equal and niilil, ilr.u no

accident could disturb it. A rcinaikableinslnnce oj whicli

is related a* folimvs. Sir hnac lunl a iHsourite liUle do;;,

which he called i>itunond. iicing one day cailcd out of

bis study into the next room. Diamond was left behind.

When ihr Isaac {eiumed, hnvmg beeu absent but a few

imnutesi he bad the mDruiiriition to find, that Dinmond
h«viii|g oveiti't a l^tcd candle anwng sooio pupsi% the

aenriy Biashed labour of many years wns in Hums, mid
almoa conamed lo ashes. This loss, as Sir Issae was
then very (ar advanced in years, was irretrievable ; yet,

%\it1iout tmcc striking the dog, he only rebukeJ htm with

tins exclamation, " Oh Diamond! Diamond! ihuu little

knowi 't the niiseliief tbou iiast ilnne !" Dr. Wallis (Algi b.

|>. j l7) >ays, some p,lp(l^ un series aiul curves were ready

lot till press in I671. I'l" I'y miscbiinrc »ere burnt.

Newton was indeed ot so meek and geinlea disposition,

and so great a lover of peace, that he would rather have
chosen to remain in obscurity, than to have the calm of
liiip rufllcd by those storm* and disputes, which genius
and leamiagatways draw upon those tbalanWMt ctDineat

fortheia.

From hk lose oC pence, no doubt, ansa ttat uiivsnal

kind of hotfor which he felt for all dispotes; a steady

Unbroken allcntinn, free from tliose fiequeni reco lin^s

inseparably iocideut to others, was his peculiar felicity;

he know it, and he hiMW the valya d it. No iMHidar

] HEW
then that controveny was looked on at hri bane. When
s<<nie <iiijeciioiis, hazily made to Iiis ili>coverics concern-

ing linht and ctilour*, induced Lim to lay aside the de>i^n

111- li.id taken ot iMildisliiii^ his Optical Lectures, ue find

mm lerkctint; 11: ili.,t dispute, mio rtliuli lie had Uen un-
avoidably ili.iiMi, III tlll^e terms: " 1 blanicd my own
imprudence for (tarting Milh so real a blessing as my quiet,

to run alter a diadow." It is true this shadow, as Fon-
tenclle observes, did not escape him afterwards, nor did
it cost him that C|niet which be so much valued, but proved

as much a tt ul happnrss to him a» his quiet itself { yet
tbi« was a happiness of his own making: he took a mo>
lution fioin ihrse disnnres, not to publish any moTecoi>>

cetning that theory, inl he had put it above the reach of
conlfoM i^v, by tiie most exact e\periinents, and the

Stiiclest di iiKJLisI 1 aliijtis ; ami actuidtngly It hits lu'ver

been l allril in (juesttoii siim . Is> the same temper, alter

he had >ein tiic inMiiusciiiii to the Royal .Society, with bit

consent to the printing of it by thoni ; yet upon Hookc's
injuriously insisting that he bimiclf Itad demonstrated
Kt-pler's problem before ourauthor, he ddHatiaed, rather

than be involved agpiin in controversy, to suppress the third

book; and he was very hardly prevailed on to alter

that resolution. It is tru<>« the public was thereby a
gainer ; that book, which is indeed no more than a corol-

lary of some propositions in the fir<t, being originally

drawn up in the popular way, with a. design to publish it

ill tii.it form ; whereas be- was now Convinced lliat it would
be best not to let it '^o abroad without a strit t demon-
stration.

In contemplating Newton's genius, it presently becomes
a doubt, which of theH- endowments had the greatest

share, sagacity, penetration, strength, or diligence; and^
after all, the mark that seems roost to distinguish tt is, that

be hiaielf made the justsat citimalton of it, ileclarin^

that if he bad done the world any scfvice, it was due t»

nothing but industiy and putient thought; that be kept
the subject of consideration constantly before him, and
wuiteti till till- fiist dnwninu o|)eued gradually, by little

and liiile. into n full and clear light. It is said, that

when he had any ruiilbeiiiirtical problems or solutions m
his mind, he would never quit the subject rm any account.

And his servant has said, when he has been getting up in

a morning, he has someiiiucs begun to dress, and with

one leg in bis brei-cbes, sat down again un the bed, where

he has remained for houia before be has got bis clothes

am: and tint dinner hue been olleii ihrt* bouts ready for

him before be ooold bo hraugbt to labia.

After all, notwUbstandlng hisanxious care lo prevent in-

terruption in his intense a]iplication to study, he could ne-

vertheless, when occa-ion required il.lay aside his thoughts,

though encased in the most intricate reiearches, when hi»

Olhcl ailairs retpiiredhis attention; and, as soon as he had
leisure, ronnie the svibjeri altlie point where he hail left off.

This he seems to have dune not so much by any extraor-

dinary strength of memory, as by the force uf his inventive

faculty, to which every tiling opened itself again with ease^

ifnothing interver>ed to ruffle him. Thereadincesof hbin*
vsmion made him not think of putting Ins memory mtldi
to the trial t but this was the offspring ot a vigorous in-

tenseness uf tboogbt, out of which he was but a coomoiv
man. He spent therefore the prime of his age in those

ali^iruse researches, when his situation in a cnllpi^e gave

him leisure, and while study was his pruprr business.

But ts tuoA as ba wu lemofed to lha MtBl^ ba afpiieA
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UmcifdikAf to th* dotia ofthat ofiee; ahd so far qait-

tad matbeinatici aad philoaophy, as not to engage in any

ponuiu of either kioa afa-rw^ir Is.

Dr. Pemberton observes, thai, tiuiunh his rocniory was

much tiix'aycd in the last years of his iifi.', jrt hp prrfectly

undentood bis own w»itiDgi, contrary to what 1 had
formerly beard, says the doctor, in discourse from many
persons. This opinion of theirs might arise perhaps from

his not being always ready at speaking on these subjects,

when it laiaht be expected be shonld. Bat on ihia head
it miy be meemd, that great genimce ai« oAen Neble t»

be'sbeent, not only in relation to coraraoa life, bat with

legard to some of the parts of science that they are best

informed of: invent rs •i-rm totrcnsurr up in their mind*
what they havefownd oiji, ilter another manner thao those

do the same things v*ho have not this inventive faculty.

The tormer, when tbey have occa^^iun tu produce th«ir

knowledge, are in some measure obliged immediately to

inveMigate part of what they want; and for this they ace

ot eqniUy It at all tintes : from whence it hasoflcu hnp-

, pcaedt that such as reuin things chiefly by Bennt of a
' mry etfong memory, have appeared oMana more expert

than the discoverers themselvn.

It was evidently owing to the same inventive faculty that

Neu ton, as this writer found, bad read fewer of the mo-
dern luiilhcmaticiaits than one could have expected ; bis

own prodigious invention readily supplying him with what
he might have occasion for in the pursuit of any subject

he undertook. However, he ohm censured the handling

of geometrical subjects by algebraic calculations ; and hi*

book of algebra he called by the name of Universal Atttli*

Bwtic, in oippoiition tn the ii|}adidoM tkle ol GeoMlij,
wlildi DeacMM had given to the tiectiie in which he
•hows bow the geometrician may assist his invention by

•uch kind ofcomputations. He frequently praised Slusius,

Barrow, and Iluygeiis, for not bein;; inllucnced by the

fcilst: taste which liieti l>egau to prevail. He used locom-
incnd the laudable attempt of Hugo d'Oroerique to restore

the ancient analysis j and very much i-stefmHI ApoUo-
*Dius's hook De Sectione Rationis, for giving us a clearer

notion o( that analysis than we had before. Dr. Bnmw
MjT be eMeenieda having shown a compass cf invention

•i|iw1, if not mpeiior, to any of the oioclem«» onr antbor
«iily excepted : bat Newton partienlariy leconmMtded
Huygens's style and manner : he thought him the most
elegant uf uny mathematical writer of modern limes, and
the truest imitator nf the ancients. Of their te n i mJ

node of demonstration our author always professed h\m-
•elf a great admirer

i
and even censured himself lor nut

following them yet more cloocly than he did ; and spoke
erith regret of his mittnke at the beginning of his mathc-'
mattcal studiei, in epfilyiog himself to the work* of Dee-
cartes, and other algebraic writers, befoie be had cotoi-

dered the Bleoieniarnf EncKd with thai nttention which so
eoiedllenta writer dsaerm.

But if thb wns a fault, it is certain it was a fault to

which wc owf IkiiIi !iisj»reat invertions in sjn'culatne ;na-

theniatics, and the doctrine of ilvi.xions and infinite sei .rs.

And pcrlj.in-. ihtt tni'Kt be onv reason whv his particular

reven nrc for I he ancients is omitted by Fontcnclle, who
however certainly makes some amends by that just elo-

l^am which be nntces of oar •nthoi'a modesty, which
amiable (quality he represents as standing tbremoet in the
character gf this great men's mind and manners. It was
in Knli^ gretter then can bn resily Inwgilned, or will bo

leadiljr believed : yet it itwiy^ conlinned so widiout any
alteration ; though the whole world, says Ponteneile, con-
spired against it; let us add, ihourli he was thereby rob"
ued of his invention of iluxions. Nicholas Mercator pub-
lishing bis Logarithmutcchnia in l608, v»here he gave ihe

quadrature of (be hyperbola by an latinite scries, which
was the tirst uppcarance in the learned world of a seriia

of this sort drawn from the particular nature of the curve,
and that in a manner very new and abstracted ; Dr. Bar-
row, then at Cambridge whtiia Newton, then abont tS
years of ege, tceided, lecoUeeied, Ant he bed met with the
tone yiiiv intbe writings of tbnt young gentleman ; and
there not confined to the hyperbola only, but extended,
by general furn ^, t > all kinds of curves, even siicli as are

raechunical ; lu ihtu quadratures, tiieir recliticatirjns, and
their centres of gravity ; to the solids forined by tlirir ro-

tations, and to the superticies ot those solids ; so that,

when their determinations were possible, Ae acties slopped
at a certain point, or at least their sums were given by
Mated rulc« : and if the absolute determinations were im-

fOBsibkktjKgr could yet be infinil^yepproximaied; which
IS die hapnieet «d moet reflncd method, says Fontmethod, says Fontene) le,

of supplying the defbcts of human knowledge that man's
imagination could possibly invent. To be master of so
fruitful and general a theory was a mine of gold to a geo-
metrician

i but it was a greater glory to hare been the

discoverer of so surprising and ingenious a system. So
that Newton, finding by Mercator't btxtk, that he was la

the way to it, and that others might follow in his trecki

should naturally have been forward to open bis treasures,

nnd secure the prepet^* tirhich consisted in making tba

SssflMOfyi but be eenieited himself with his treesuee

which be had fiKittd, irftbont rcgnrdiog the glory. What
an idea dees it give us of his unparalleled modesty, when
we ind him declaring, that be thought Mercator had en-
tirely discovered hissecret,«r that ottirrs vrould, before he
should become of a proper age I'oi writing ! His manu-
script on infinite series was communicated to none but

JAr, John Collins and the lord Brounker, then president of

the Royal Society, who had also done something in this

way himself; and even that had not been compiied with,

but for Dr. Barrow, who would not sufler him to lndn||B '

bis BoJbs^ somncb aa be desired

.

tt is fiiruer obeerved, concerning (his part of Us eba-
racter, that he never talked either of himself or others,

nor ever behaved in such a manner, as to give the most
ir. illt i' ui ccnsurtrsthe least occasion even to suspect him
ot vanity. He was Candid and adisble, an<i always put

himself upon a level with his company, lie never thoujlit

either bis merit or his reputation sufficient to e.Kcuse him
from any of the common offices of social life. No singu-

larities, either natural or aiected, distinguished hgn fraai

other men. ThoH^ he was fimly attached to the cbncdi

»fJEmland« bo was nwne to the peneeotiaa of the no»-
eonformists. He jndged of men by their manners ; end
the true schismatics, in his opinion, were the vicious and
the wicked. Not that beconfined his principles to natural

religion, for it i* said he was thoroughly persuaded of the

truth <d rt velation ; and amidst die great vancis of books

which he had constantly before him, that which lie studied

with the greatest application was the llibU-, at least in lUc^

latter years of his life ; and he undemtuod the nature and

force of moral certainty as well aa be did that of a strict

demontttation.

Sirbanc did notiegleet die opportmiiieB ofdoing good,
Oft
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•ken the iw«buci ofhU palrimony and :i profitable <

pluynicnt, impruvt'ii by a pi uili iit trrunomy, put it in hi»

power. We have twn irniailtablv iiistaiicrs of hit bouiuy

*nd genrrosity ; one to .Mr. Maclaurin, fxirs profesior i>(

mathvniatics at KdiiiLurijh, to cutouragf »h<w appoint-

nu'Dt be i>liferc<J CO ()<.iuihI-> a-y m it> ilut (jliici. ; miii ilic

oibiT to hi» nii'Cc Barton, upon whom he had settled an

annuity oi' 100 puuiidi per annum. Wbc-a dcenieyon
•ny orcs'tion requifrd t xprnic and flu»|r« b« wu nwgnifi-

criit without grudging it: at all oibrr titM«» tlMtpomp
triiicb teem* gn%t to biw miniU onl/i was utlcrly rctniMb-
t4, and tbe exptnw rocnad tat better tites.—On tbi»

brad it any be nmatlaedbawetvr, bs a curious Tart, ibat

by an ordt-r of council, ilate*) Jan. '2S, 1673, (which was

3 years alter bis iilffti' 'II inlo the Itoval ^orittv,! it w.is

ordrrcd, ibut br should Ix.' cacuv^d Iroiii making ihc usual

wci'kly jinymviitit (one shilling |i< r utckl, on accowttof
his low circunisluDCc!', as he reprt:3>eiiti:ii.

Ncwtuii tieter married; and it has been said, that

" perhaps he never had leiiiure to think of it; that, bring

iinnii i^cd ill prul'uuiid studies during iho prime of hi* ag^i

and uriiTvturdii ( iiganed in an employment of great im-

£urtiina>,and even tjuiie taken up irilb the company which'

it meiit dtcw to hm, bo wat «Mt •emible of any miaiiicy

in iifei, n«r of the want of a companion at bono." Thoc
bomtver do nut appear to be any suOicient reasons for bis

never marrying, if he bad bad an inclination so lu do. It

is much inure liki l v iluit he had a cun^itituticuHl inLiii!< r-

eiice to ll>e state, iiml cwn to the »ex in Ei'iRr.il ; ai d it

bos even ln\-n Siiid tii him, that he neve r uiu r kmw no-

n:un.—He left at his death, it «eein«, 32 iIhiusukI poi.mis

;

but he niade no will, which, Fonlenellc U.ii ui, was be-

cause be ibou'^ht ;i legacy was no jpft.—<\» W bis worlo,

besidn whvit a r>' published in his life-timct there were
fiaund aflct his licatb, among his papers, several discourses

on tho Mlbjeet» of antiquity, history, divinity, chemistry,

and naliieiiiatica ; leveral of which were publi>hi'dat dif-

Cerent timet, ns appearsfmm the fdllou ing catalogue of all

his work* ; « lu rr ihey are ranked in tin- order uf time in

which thtiM' the same subject i r |n:l iiv!i<?.!.

1. lal l',»per» relftliii'.; in tim Tcl^tcnin', .mil lii>

Tluoiy lit Li^litand fcilours, printed in the Cbiloiophical

I lan^aciions, Nos. 80, SI, 8'.', SJ. 8+, 85, SS,gSt37,
liO, 121, 13J, l'2» : or vols. 6, 7. lo, II.

'2. Optics, or a 'I'reaitscof tlie RellectKini-, Ud'ructions,

and Inflections, and th* Coiottrs of Liglitj IZO*, 4U>.<--

A Latin translation bvDr. Qarka; ifOfi 4to>—And a
Fnnch translation by I^!t.Coitp, Amit. l729iSvoli l$mo.—^Bolide sererul Bnglish editions in Svo.

3 Optical Lectures; 1728, 8vo.—Also in several Letters

to Mr. Oldrnburp, secretary of tbe Royal Society, inserted

111 ihi' (i< [u-ral Dictiorutry, umli'r our autbor'aanidc.
+. rectiimcs (>(.tica;; 17C<J, ltd.

5. Naturalis PhlloMiphiir l'rinci|ii.i Maihi'iiinlica
;
l(iS7,

4to.—A second edition in 17 J J, witii a Preface, by Hoger
Cotes.—The 3 J edition in 1726, under the direction of Dr.
Pembtrton.—An English translation, by Moitc, 1729, 2
volumes 8vo, printed in several editions of bis works, in

difTcrcnt nations, particalarly an edition, with a laiga
Commentary, by the two Icariwd JcMiiti, Le Scar and
Jacquier,in 4 Tolumet4tab in 1739, 1740, and 1749.

6. A SysteQt of tho World, tmmlatcd from the Latin
original ; 1727, 8vo.—^This, as has been alieiidy nbsiTved,

Was at lirst intended to make the third book oi bis Princi-

pn» Ml £ng|i(h tranriation by Mioitc^ I7«9, SvOk

.N E W
7. Sawral Letlan to Mr. Flaia«t«<d, Dr. HaHn, aad

Mr. Oldeiiburg^Sw ovr autbor'a attida in ibe Gcntial
Uiciiunary. ^ • ,

.s. A l'.i|'< r cniiccrtiiiig the Longitude; dreWQ vpbf
i>i(Ji_r ol tliu I Icni-c Cunmiotis ; ibid.

.M.iri'ui' df (!ir>iiioiiii;ii-, &c ; 1726, under tlio di-

rection ot the aobc Couii, lugcther with some observa-

tions upon it.

10. Kemarks on the Observations made upon a Chro-
nological Index of bir I. Ne»«ton, iicc. I'hilus. Trans, vol.

3d. i>eealso the same, vol. 34 and 35, by lit. U«t|«y.

11. Tbe Cbronoloigy of Ancient KUigdoms anMiided,

&c: ir«S«4lo.
19. AritbmHica Univenalis, &c; under the inspection

of Mr. Wbiston, Cantab. 1/07, and again in 1722, 8vo.

Printed I think without tbe author's consent, and even
ug.iiiist his will : an otfencr Inch it seeius was iiever for-

given. There arc aKo iini:li)li editions of the same, par-

ticularly one li> Willi, r, » lib u Commeniury, in I76'9,

2 vels 8vo. And a Latin edition, with u Commentary, by
Caslilion, 2 voh 4to, Amst. &c.

13. Analysis per Quaniitatum Series, Kluxionca, ct

Diffefcntias, cum Enumeratiooo Lioearum Tcrtii Ordiniti

17 1 1> 4to 1 uader the inipectioDof W. Jones, Esq. jr. ft. i.

—The last trtct bad been publisbed before, together with
another on the Qu.idraturc of Curves, by the Method of
riuxions, under the tale of Tractutus duo de Speciebus
(1 .Magnitudinr I'l^inmum CurM.ir'.t.iruui ; midioiihiI to

llic first edition ut Optai in 17u+; and o<lHf ktlers
in ifir \ ji|ii r',<ii.\ In Dr. Clri'ijury* Catoptrics, &C, 1735,
8vu.— I'lrtJer tbi> head may be ranked Neutuiii Genesis
Curvarum per Umbras; Leyden, l7-*0.

14. Several Letters relating to his Dispute with Lcib-
nita, on hia Right to the Invention of Fluxions; printad
in tha ComaMrcium ^istolicum D. Johannie Collioa at
aliornm da Aaalyu Fniaiola, joMn Socktatis Bci^
cditnai; 1712, Svo.

15. FtotUcript aad Letter of M. Leibniis to the Abh4
Conti.'Wiib Remark!*, nml n L it. r rif hi, own in iliat .-Vljle;

1717, 8vo. To wliicli »a- luldr-u, itupiisoij's Uisluiy of
I-'luxions, us a .Su|ip!i iiK t.i.

16°. The Mi'iliod lA Flu;«i(>ii>, ami Analysis by inlinitc

Scries, trun^l.tu d intu l.ii:ili>b from the original Latin; lo

which is added, a Perpetual CoinraeiUary, by the transistor

Mr. John Colson ; 1736°, 4tO.

17. Several Miscellancou* Picc«», and Lctrpi>, a» fo|p

low:—(I) A Letter to Ur. Boyb on the subjtct of
Pbiloiopiicr't Stone. Iniarlcd in tha Oeneml Utctionafy.

under tbe article Bori,B.—(4) A Lettn to Mr. Aston,
containing directions for bis travels; ibid, under our au-
thor's article.—(3) An English I'ranstation of a Latin

Dissertation on the Sacml ( iibii of tin' Jl«h. InsLrtcl

among the niisccliuitiouit v^uik? id' Mr. .lulin Gnim-s,
Mil. 2, published by Dr. riirimii>. Liircli, in 17o7, 2 vols.

8vo. This Dissertation was louiid i>ubjoined to a wotk
of Sir Isaac's, not finished, entitled Lexicon I'ropheii-

cuni.—(4) Four Letters from Sir-Iiaac Newttni to Dr.
Bentley, containing some arguments in proof uf a TMtyi
17S6, 8vo.—(d) Two Letten to Mr.Ciaike, &c.

111. Observations on the Propbeciea of Daniel and tiie

AfMcal^ psp of St. John; 1733, 4to,

1.9. 'Tables for purchasing Colkfc Leases ; 17-^2, 12mo.
20. Corollaries, by Whislon.

21. ACoUuclion of several pieces ofour author's, under

tba ibllowiaig title, Mewtooi b. OpuKula Maibaiaatica
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Pht|MkfltPbilot.c»llctUJ.C«tilioiieu}:UM. 1744;4lo.

8 toffies,

2C. Two Treatises on the Quadrature of Curvi?, antl

AimUbis by F.quations'cif an Intinite Number of Titius,

pxpLumMt Irait^ltilcil by JottQ $K««rt, with It Urf* C«M>
luciitury 4tt).

23. Descrtplir'ii v\' an fiistriiim'nt 'd r observing the

Moon's Distance trum the Fixed Star* at Sea. I'hilos.

Trans, vol. 4'2.

24. NewiQD also pabli«hed Barrow's Optical Ltctare*,

in liS^ 4to: anil Beni. Var^nii Qeo|Faplua» &e;

95. The vhcit woAa of Hewton, publnhed by Dr.

Hor»ley ; I779> 5 volume!'.

The following; is a li»t of the papers left by Newton at

bis death, as inrniiored above.

A Catalogue of Sir Ignite NVw fori's Mair.uc n)it> antl

Pupi fs, as annexed to a H<iri(l, f;m ii liy M r. Ciiii iuii, to

the Atlminisiratun of iiir laaac ; by wbich he obliges hiro-

telf to account f»r any pioAt h* shall mA« 1qrp<^idbing

any of the papeit. ' -
-

Dr. Miet, by aumnent, of tlia 4iwc«tan, rnicrcd

int» AcU of the Prerogative Cottrt* beb^ appointed to

p«ru*e an |he paper? , and judgft whMi Hire proper for the

|iri>b. "• ' ' ' 'Ik-' <•»*

No. •-
!

I. \ liilicvmi Nniitaruni ; by RoIh U Wri^hr.

y. MiKCf lljiTit'.i ; not It) 6tr liiiutc's liand-wnUiig.
• .1. MisirllaiM'M ; p.iti 111 Sir Isaac's hand.

4. '1 rigonoinetna ; about i sheets.

' 5. Definitions.

• .-tf. ftlUcrllanra; part in Sir Isaac's band.

7,^ 49^bM<a in'4tis nlating to Church History.

«. 1%B shcaia wiitiM on «nu stdv« being foul diau||it«

of iha Prophetic $lile.

0. S8 sheets relating to Church History.

JU. About 70 loose sheets in small 4to, of Chemical
pnprrs ; Kme of wilich m not in Sir IiMC^a
band. •

1 1. About 6'Z <iitio, in folio.

12. About 15 large sheets, doubled into 4to ; Chv>
mical.

14. About 8 shcota ditto, wrillrn on one side*

14. Abont A ibaieli of Ibul papcn, rehiing to Che-
inhtryi

15.13 ha}r>she«t* of ditto.

16". lO; lialf-ilj< el', in VfD, ditto.

17. About ^2 shells in 4M, ditto.

15. '^4 sheets, in 4ti', on ibc I'roijhfcics.

ly. 29 half'^heets; bcnv.^ nn .inswcr to Mr. Ilooke, on

Sir Isaac's Theory of Colours.

30. 87 half^hcels relating to the Optics, some of which

. are not in Sir Isaac's hand.

From No. I to No. 20 examined on the SQlh of May
" 1747* and judged not fit to be piintfdb

J« A ilNI.

- ~. , Witness, no; JWfi^SMN.-

tl. 328 halMir>'(s in folio, und 6:i in small 4to; being

. loosftand Un.\ papers rtiiitinf? to the Hevelations

and I'ropbt ciij^.

a?. 8 bHlf-shfcis m MUiill iU\ relating to Church Mat-
ters.

23. 24 half-sheets in smnil lio ; bi.iii;^ a discourse re-

lating to the 2d ot Kmi: .

f4b 3&3> balitsbceu in folio, atid 57 tu small 4toi-being

] N E vir

loul and iaoN papera lelntiit to Fig^rca and
Hatbemattcs.

25. 201 half-sheets in ft-lio, aiu! 71 in small 4to; loose
and foul ptipers rt laiuig to the Conimerfium
K.pistoltriiii).

26. 91 halfrsheets in small 4(o, in Ijilir*, on the Tem-
ple (>f Solomon.

27. 37 half-sheets in folio, on ilic Host of Heaven, the
Sanctuary, ami other Church MatlCiB.

28. 44 half-shtels in folio, nn ditto.

25 half-sheets in folio ; being a farther account of
the Hoat of Heaven.

90. 51 hal^sheett in folio; being an Nhrcrical Account
of two notable Corrii[)tions of Scriprurc.

ol. 8S half-slieels in iinall -Ho; being IXuacts ot"

Church History.

32. 1 16 liiilt-sht t'ls ill lolio; bi in^ Pnrailuxical (^ues-
tiwt conccrninj; Atf;;injsiu-, of which several

leaves in the beginning are very much damaged.
S3. i6 half-sheets in folio, De Motu Corporna; tbo

Gatest part not in Sir Isaac's hand..

If sheet* in Btnall 4lo; being nrioot kciIoos
on tha ApocabpK.

- .95. '9S htSMneH in fotio, of the Working of the Mys-
•tcry >'f Inifpiity.

• 36". 'iO iiilt-sluits in folio, on tiic Thoolojy ot'thL- llea-

thin<.

37. 24 bail-sheeii in foli" ; bcir."^ an Account of tha

Contest between ihe lloNt ot' Heaven, and the
Trausgmsors of the Covenant.

38. 81 halMNCle in folio ; being Paradoxical Quci.
lions coneeming Atbanatios.

g^ 'lOZiuartetHhcel* in small 4to^ on the Kavehio

lions.

40 74 balf-ibeeta in folio ; being loose papers relating

to Church Hiriijry.

i^Uy 2'2, 1727, examined from No. 21 to No. 40 inclu-

sive, »n<l judged them not fit to be printed; only No.33
and No. 38 should be reconsidered.

T. Pellet.

Witness, Tho. Pilkington,

41. 167 half-sheets in folio; being loose and foul papers
relating to the Commercium Epistolicam.

42. 21 balf-sb««lsin folio ; being the 3d letter on fbiita
of Scripture, wry much dpmagad.

. 49. 31 half-sheets in folio; bdag foul papen relating

to Church Matters.

44. 4p5 half-sheets in folio; being Ioom' iun! fottl jm-

pers relating toCalculuiiuits and Maihenuitics.

45. 335 half-sheets in folio; being toOM ami foul paper*

relating to the Chronology.

46. 118 sheets in small 4to, relating to the Rafektioo*

and other Church Matters.

47. 196 half^heets in folio; being loose papers rt lating

. to the Chronology, part in Englisb and pert in

Latin.

48. 400 hatf-sheela itt feUo ; being looea mathcnatieat

paper*.

49. 109 sheets in 11% rrlntiaglo the PfOphcciei, and
Churrh .Mailtrs.

50. \Z7 liiilf-Hbccis in ImIio, rihiting to the Univrntt/;

great piut nut 111 bir Iisaac's hand.

51. 18 sheets in 4to; being Chemical pnp< r<.

59. %ii quamr^iMets; being Chemical papers.
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^3. An Account ol Corrupiiuus of Scripture ; not m
Sir Isaac's band.

5*. quarter•sheets ; being FUunmeU's ExpUcation of

HicfOgliyphirai Figun-t,

M> Aboot iSO UIMmai bewg MiMeUaMinu
pm.

561 6 balf'shcels; being An Account of ihfl EnpilCtf

&c, rcprcs<-n{eil by St. John.

sr. 9 half-sbcrt!< fnlio. oiui 7 1 quaiUMheelt 4t«i bdag
Mathrinaticdl {Mpi'cs.

58. 140 halt'-khi-rts, in 9 cbaptrr<, uiul 2 pu-cvs in

folio, titli'd, Concerning ibe LHnguagu ol tbe

Pruplu'ts.

SQ. 606 kalf-sbeett folio, relating IQ iIm Chronolnny

;

9 more in Latin,

(b. lis balf-aiiceto folia ; IwtnjtlooK papm nlaiiqg to

tboChnmokity and Prupheckt.

61. 144 quaitcr-sbects, 8n<! 9^ half-shceil foUo; boiBg

loo^e ISIatheinatical |ia|H'rs.

Ioow ptpois nhlias to

liic Dispute »itb Ln'ibnils.

6i. A folio CommeimpUco books V"*- SirliMw's

hand.

$i. A bundle of English Lctlen to Sir Imm, nhoiog
to Mathomttici.

65. 54 biar<«h«ctt; being koae popcn found » Mie

Principin.

66. A bnndlo of looMt Malbcnttienl Papen: oM Sr
Ifaafi's.

67. A bundle of French and Latin Letters to Sir Isaac.

6H. 136 ihects foho, rclalin^ to Oplic*.

69. 22 iiall-shfft^ lulio, Dc Katioiiibus Mutuum. &C ;

rot in Sir Isaac\ liund.

70. 70 half'Shcrts folio; being loos« Mathctiiaiical

I'apers.

71. 38 half-sheets folio ; being looM popen relating to

Optics.

?>• 47 hmUr-ahccilafalioi being loote pnfm fdntiiv to

Chnmology and Prepbeciei.
7S. 40 half-ihects folio ; Proccstiis Mystcrii Magni

Philosopbicus, by Wm. Yworih ; not in Sir

Isaac 's hand.

74. 5 hiiir-shot^^is ; Ix-jn;: a Lt tter from Uizsiitly to Mar-
tine, in Sir Isaac's hand.

75. i I hHif-»bccts ; being loose pApera of several kinds,

purt in Sir Isaac's hand.

76. 40 half-khrcu ; being loose papers, foul and dirty,

ivlatinz to Calculations.

77< 90 balf-^ceit folio i being looio MMbcnuatcal
papers.

7S. 176 haif-shcrt! folio; bei4gloowpipenrdstiBgto
Chronology.

79. 170' half-sheets folio; being looK pnpcti Nhting to

the Prophecies,

r 13 half-Aheeti folio; An Abttitet of (bn Cbio*
80. i nology.

(,92 hall-sheets folio ; The Chronology.

5). 40 balfieheet* folio ; Ibo Htitoiy of tho Pmpbe*
cMt, in 10 chnpietit nnd put of tho kith un-

finidMd.

H. 5 wmII bottttd booki in Ifmo, tbo gntlcet part

not in Sir Imm^o hmi, Ntig raogh Cakniap
tions.

May 2()ih 1727, F.>amined from No. 41 to No. 82 in-

clusive, and judged not nt to be printed, except No. 80,

! J N E W
which is agreed to be printed, and pan of No. 6l, and
81, which an to bo eeoMidend.

n. pdut.

WitttCM, Tho. I'ilkingtaii,

It it aatfloiahing what care and iodnitfy Sir lianc bad
empkyod about the papers relating to ChroHOlogr, ChviCb
Hirtoiy, he as, on examining the papeia thonselves,

which are in the possession ofthe family of tho rari of Ports-

mouth, it apjK'ars that niany of th* ra arc copies over and
over nguin, oflin with littli' or no \ariation; the wholr

nunibtr hfing upward* of -tOtX) shoots m loho, or 8 roam*

ol luliu pnpvr; beiide* the bound books &c m (bi* cata-

logue, of which the number of sheets is not raeutiotted*

Of these there have been publitbcd sniy tho Chronobin',
and Ob^rvations 00 the Praphodci of DnM aad iba
Apocnlypee of 8t John.

Many other eorloue
.
particulan coocereing Sir Iinu

Newton, may be seen in >lr. Edmund Tumor's Collcciiom

relating to the town of Grantham, published in llOf>.

NKWTONl.^N PluUuof/^y, the doctrine of the ui -
.

,

or iliL* properties, laws, atfeciiona, actions, forces, motion*,

&c,of hodieifbothcelcaiiilniid icftMCrial^wMliandby
Newton.

Thi9 term however is differently applied; which haagjiviii

occasion to some confused notioitt relating to it. For sono
authors, under this term, indode all tbe corpuscular phi*

loaophj, comidond oa it now Mnadi refofMd nod cor-

rected hf the dimnwia nnd iBpfOfomcnti mode in «evr-

ral parrs of it by Newlon. In which seribo It is, that

C/ravc»ande calls bis Elements of Physick, Introductio ad

Philo^ophiam Newtonianam. And intbi^ sense the Nesv-

tonian i» the same as the new philoeopby; and stands

contradistini;uishi'd from the CarlcMn, tlio Puriputeiic^

nnd the ancient CorpuMTular.
'

Gihrrs, hy Newtonian philosophy, ncan Ibo Olotiiodoc

order used by Newton in philosophising i via^ the lOMOn*
ing and inferences drawn directly from phonoOMBU, OX*
elusive of all previous hypotheses; the begiaoillg fimu
simple principles, and deducing the first powon and hnii

of nature from a few Mrlect pheitomenu, and thcti applying

those laws &c to account for other things. In this sense,

tlic Nevftoni.in philosophy is the ^amc with the e.xperimen-

tiil philosophy, or stands opposed to the nncieiil corpus-

cular, and to all liypolhetlcal and fanciful systems.

—

Others again, by thi^ term, mean that philosophy lu which

physical bodie!> are considered mathematically, and where

geometry and mechajuc» are applied to the solution of

phenomena. In which K-nsc, tbe Newtonian ii thaannio

with the mechanical and mathematical phihiiophy***
Others, by Newtonian philosophy, untlciMnnd tbaf of

; l y .1"
r. I

I . ledge ^yhich Ni wton has handled, improved,

and oeiiioiiaUatcd.—And lastly, otbeis, bv this philoso-

phy, mean the new principles which Newton has bn>ugbl

into philosoplty; wiih the new sptero founiled upon
them, and the new solutions ol plieiioroena thence de-

duced ; or that which characterizes and disttnguiahe* his

pbilon^hy from all others. And tbif ii Ibe MBie iu

which wo iball here chiefly comider it.

Jhu pbilcaophy ww fin* pobliehcd in tho ^ear t^,
the author being then professor of mathematics tn the uni*

entity of Cambridge; a Sd edition., with considerable ad>

ditions and impro*"emeiit^ appeared in 1713; .ind a 3d in

1726- An edition, with a very large commentary, «»»

published n 173;), by Le .Seur and .lartiuicr; beside* the

cooiplctc edition of all Newton's works, with notes, by
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Dr. Honkjr, 111 1779 Several authon have rndea-

Tourad to make it plainer; by tcttint; aside many of lh«

raore sublime niathrmatiral researches, and substituting

either iiiurt ol)U<"U» r«»)i'inin2* or experiments instcud of

ilioni; particularly WhiMoii, in Ins I'rirlrci. f^hv^. Ma-
tUcin.; GntveMindc, in l:^k-iu. et Inst,; Femberton, in his

View &c ; and Utckmiip, in bift Account of Noirtoo't

8l*hilus<^i|i(iy.

Hic I hicf parts of the Newtonian phUoMipiiy, as dcli-

ircml by ibe autbor. except hit Optical Diicoferies itc,

BK CtiDlained in hit Principia. or Matb«ttaljesll'riucijil((

ofMntaral PUkmitlij. I le found* bis system on tho fii|p

lowing dctinitioro. 1. Quantity of Matter, b the mm*
sure of the same, urisin^ Irom ilt iisity and bulk con-

jointly.—Thus, Bir ol u UouUk- demity, in the ^ann; space,

is double- in quantity; in a double spaoe, is r{u.Hirt:f>l>' in

quantity ; in a triple space, is sextuple iti (|UiUitity, itc.—
3. Quantity of Motion, is the mearturi.' ot tin same, arising

from the velocity and quantity of matter conjunclly.—

This is evident, becMw the motion of the whole is the

motion of all its parts ; and thefoAiR in a body doubUja
quantity, with equal velocity, the Motion is dotlbk* ftc.

—3. The Vi« Inita. Vis Inertia, or innate force of ttttr

ter, is a power of resisting, by w hich every body, i» much
8b in i; lies, endeavours to [i< rsevere in its prfM-nl stale,

whether it l>f i>f ft!>t, (»r Jiiovinn uniloriiily torwbird in a

right line.— I lin deliiiilion is pruved to be just by uxpe-

rtenCf, frum i lisirvilig ihe dilbculiy witli wiiitti any budy

15 inoved iHK (.t lis I'lace, upwards, or obliqutly, or oven

downw.irds when acted on by a Uxiy endeavouring to urge

it qiiic Ur than tbe velocity given it by gravity ; and anj
hod to changr its ttaw of nioHoii or rest. And therefore

thai force h the lanie* whcihrr the body haw fvnty or

not; and a cannii»4ill» Mrid of fmvitjr* if it cwM he,

being dtiicharKed bornoniany, win go tbe same distance

in thiil direction, in the jame time, as if it were endued

wiib grvivity.—4. An Iniprc ssi d I'orce, is an notion exerted

on a body, in order Ij ciian;;c its state, wbellier of rest or

motion.—Tbis fuicti coii>tisti> m liie acliun unly ; nmi re

mains no longer in the body when the action is over. l or

a body maintains every new stale it acquin-s, by its vis

inertia; only.—5. A Ceniripeul Force* is that by which

bodies are diawn, iiapclietl, or any way lend towards a
point, as lo a centn;. This nay be oonrideicd of three

kindi, ahaolote, aceeleimtiw, and nmtim—6. Tha Abio>
late qoanttty ofthe ccBtri|iPtal force, is a measnre of tbe

s.ime, proportional to the * fTicacy of the ctiusc that urj^ea

It to the centre.—7. The Aicelerative qimiitity t>f a cen»

tripetal force, is the measure ol ilie same
,
propoitiunal to

the velority which it geiiemtei in a given lime.— K. The
Motive riuitntity of a centripetal force, it a meuMire oi tlie

same, proportional to tbe notion which it (generates in a

l^van time.—This is always known by the quantity of a
force equal aod contrary to it, that is just sufficicM lo

binder the dncent of the body.

Afterdmt definitions, follow certain Scholia, treating of

tbe nature and distinctions ofTime. Space, Place, Motion,
Absolute, Relutne, .\pparent, True, Heal, v\c. After

whicii, the KUtlior proposes lo shovv liow v<c are 10 (^llect

the true motie.ns iVnm llieir causes, (ft<'Cts, and apparent

diUi-rence* ; ami vjce versa, how, from the motion*, either

tni« or apparent, wc may arrive at tbe Itnowledge ol ilieir

causes and effects. In orderio this,4m bys down tlic M"
lowing axioms or laws of molioa.

litLdw. £«aiy bodyp«iK««itinitiitBtiaifmtr«r

» ] NEW
of uniform motion io a right line, unleu it ha caoipdled
to change that state by forces impressed on it.—Tliil«,
" Projectrli s pervevere in tiieir motions, so far at they are
not retardpil Ijy tbe rt-ii>iarice ol the uir, or impelled
downward'. Ip) the Jorce ol Ejriivily. A lop, whose parts,

by tli< 11 rohesioi:, iirc perpetually tirawn aside from recti-

linear ntotioiis, docs not cease its rotation otherwise than
as it is retarded by the air or friciioo, ice. The greater

bodies of the planets nadiCeaMts» ncciing with leu retitt*.

ance in more free tinoei, preserve their nolion, both
progressiye and ciicular, fm a nuch kmgiH' tine."

^ 9d Law. The Abeiation of motion ii ahn^i prOfrnw
lionnl to the motive forte impressed ; and is made in the
direction n|' the rii^bt line ir; wbich that force is inipresieJ.

Thus, if nny loic i' generate a CwrCain quantity uf moiion, a
diHible lorce wiW ;;em rate a double quantity, whether that

force be inipre»!K!ci all at once,or in successive moments.
3(1 Law. 1 o every action there is always opposed uit

equal ro-action : or the mutual actions of two bodies upon
each other, are always equd, aad diieCWd to coatmiy
paris. llins, whatever drawa or picnn another, is as

mnch drawn or picHcd by that other. If you prtst a
etOM with your inger, tha liaiar ia alto prmed by (ho

alone: Ire.

From this axiom, or law, Newton deJoces the follow*

ing corollaries.— 1. A body by two foices conjoined will

describe tfie diiizomil of a parslleloL;rii m, in the ^ame time

tliai It wouiti ite-cribe the sides by those forces apart.

—

Ilcnco ii, e.splaiiKil the contposition of any one direct

force out of any two oblique ones, vis, by making the two
oblique forces the sides of a paralielogniro, and the dia-

gonal the direct one—S. The quantity of. motion, which
is collected by talttng the son of the moiions directed to-

wards Ibe same parts, and tbe diliitrenc* of tlioie thai are

dirrcicd to contrary pnrts, tvlkn no change from thn

action of bodie-s amoni.' Ibeinsettes; because the motioa

whicli Cine l>ody Irises, is coni luunicated to another.—
4. The conim<pn centre ol pranly of two or more bodies

does not alter its state of inottun or rest by ihe actions of

tlie bodies among themselves; and therefore the common
centre of gravity of all bodies, acting on eacit other, (<-.x-

eiadbif external actions and im|>odiim-iite,) i« eithcrat rest,

or novel uniforniy in a right litie.~5. Tbo motions of

bodies included ia a given spaceare thasam* nnon? iliem-

ttim, whadier that apac* he at rert^ or nove iiniCurmly

forward in a right line without any circular motion. The
truth of this is evident from ibe e\pprimeni of a ship;

where all motions are just the satiie, whether the ship be

Mt rest, or preicccd uniformly forward in a »tt.iii.lit liiie.—

6. If buiiiirs, any how moved among th'emseiwi, be urged

111 tlie direction of parallel lines by equal accelerative

tbrces, they will all continue lo owve among themselves,

after the sane naaocr ai if tht^ had not been nifed by

sncb forces.

The nalhematical part af tbe Nawtodan Philosophy

depends chiefly on the fbllowioi bonaai especially tbe

fir^t; rontaining the doctrine of prime and allioale m-
tiov— Llm. 1. Quaniities, and the mlioa of quantitira,

w inch 111 any Unite time converge continually to equality,

and before tlie end of thnl lime approach nearer the one

lo the other than by any given ilitlerelice, become ulli-

mali ly equal.— I, KM. 2 shows, that in a '-| n: i > I' d by

two right lines and acurvc, if an infioiic nuiubfi ol
|
aral-

lelograms be inscrihad, all <f cqval brradlh; tbni the ut-

(inaia fatio of tba'ninaipaBand the taia of the fwal-
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Hogr«m*, willbeantio of equHliiy.— I.r w. 3 rhowi, that

the Moip Ihiii* n true «li«n the bittttli)ii> ol tlic panillrlo-

gitma mr iiim|ml.

In Micn'edinj; lemmm it ii ihown, in lilic mannrr,

lliat tlip oilimBle nima of the unr, chord, and tingt nt of

ntct I'tfiiiitrlv (tiniiiihlioil, nrp T»t\o% uf equality, and

llicrelon- iliiU in all I'ur rpavniin;;'* alioui tlu'fc, «< ny.\y

s'ltfly iis«- till- (iiic lor Uk' other : — (hi; ilii' liliiuiiiir /urni

ot ev.iin'sccnt iiian);li«, nindo li\ iln «iic, cIiuhI, hi tan-

pent, Ii itiut III' MniililiiiK , HM'ir ultimate rutiu i<> (hut

of eqiitiliiy ; titiil licnri-, iii rea^(lnlllgs about ultiiniilc ra-

h>i«, lliisc tri.inglt-it may ^a^cly 1* u^td i>ne tor anollier,

M hi-(li( r (hey an- made niih ttio am, the arr, or the lan-

gentw—Tiir author then demoitttiUM lome |«ropcrii('!i of

ike ordinate! of Cttrvilincar fifurra; ind showH Ibat ibe

tpnm which a body dtieribn by any iidile force urging

ii, whether (hnt force is dctCTH^iwd and inmiitnblr, or
rontinuHlly vuritil, tire to racb other, in the Mry l» eii>

niiij; of the motion, in the duplicate ratio of the fi>rct'ii

:

-"and Ittiily, havni;; midid soiix- ilt-monstratianii ronrorii-

inp llie c-vanpiccnco of i<ii<:lo« i l C' t ici, la jjr itimU in

1-jy doMii llie luatlu-iiiatical pan ol lit^ »y»ttii>, Miiu lt dt.^

pends on llie f'»li'i\vin(; tlieoreins.

Ti]i;oa. ! Tiir tiu-u% wliich revohing liodirs dcscrihc

by ndii dra^ n <" an immovi.able centre of forcf, lie in the

Mine immovt^blcpUiiit, and are proportional to the times

in which they arc <tcicriU-d.
—

'i u Ihit prop. are anncM il

levera) coroll«rir>, rnpecting the wtwrilica of bodioi re-

volviag iiy centripetal forcrs, the direction* and propor-

tion* of those force*, \-c; s.iirh n», that the velocity of

such n re\olvin!> body, is reciprocally as the pcrprudicu-

1:ir lot fall from (he centre of force tipon the line touching
(he fiibit ill (he place ot the body, Ac.

'I'lir.oR. 2. I'.very body thai m in any cur*i' line

rie!>cribed in n plune, and, b) n raiiiiis dra»n to u point

eidier iinnitivralde or moving forward with a uniform rec-

tilinear motion, describes altout (bat point arens propor-
tional to the times, is urged by a centripetal force (iitvcled

tn- that point^Witti coroiiarie* reUtir^ to such motiom
in rciiittng nrdiunu, and to the direction «f the Ibrecs

when the areas arc nut proportional to ihelimei.

Tucoik. $. I'.very body li.at, by a nidiu* drawn to the
centre of another body, any how moved, ducrilx-s area^

about that centre proportional to the times, is utoed by r
force coinpr.iiiidi-d cif tin- rriiir,["'i(il lorris lending totliat

other lnnlv, :uiil dl llic wlmli :irci li-iitlivc force by whicil

tli.i! <iil'.( i Ixiily ih 1), prill li.— Willi several corollaries.

I ll FOR. 4. i he centripetal force of bodies, nliich by

equal motions describe different circle*, lend (o (he centres

ot the »Hmc circles ; and ore one to the other os tbe

squares of the arcs described in equal times, applied to the

radii of the ciFr|*t.'~>Wiih tniiny corollarin, relating to

(he veloriiies, timea, wriodic rerce»« fte. And, in a Khi>-
lium, (lie author fnrtberadds, Moreo^vr, hy iin ans of the

forejj inn propo<i(inn and its corollnrirg, wr nmy discover

the pri'i i/thnti of a centripetal furcf in uny ntlu r known
force, bucli a^ that of gravity. 1 ii lniil> liyineaiwof

its giiivitj, rcMjlie in a circlr, mnrcntric ti> the i arlli, tliis

gravity iln- tentripetal force ol that bi»dy.— liul from
the d<-

i cut 1 1 luivy b.jilies, tbe time of one entin- revolu-

tion, as "eil M liie arc descril>ed in any given time, is

given by a corol. to this prop. And by such propositioii'i,

Mr. liuygens, in hi> excellent boolt be Horolocio Utcti-

latorio, has compared the force of glMty Wltll tJie CCntri"

tugd farces of revolting bodie*.

On these, and such like princijd**, drprndu the New-
tonian inatbeinuticid philo^phy. J he authot furtlicr

»hou» how tofinij the lende to which (he forces impelling

an;, body are directed, kaviif iIicl telocity of (he body
^ven : and fimh that thecenlTifagal force is always as the
versed sine of the i<a«ccnl arc directly, and as the square
of the time inversely ; or directly a.s,ii e ^fiuaie of liio m -

locily, .'UmI iim-rs-tly as the tluiid i-t llir ii;i^n-iil art
.

From tiieif jircinises, he deduces* the nulltoti ol ImdiiiL;

the cen(rip- i.il (m e diiectc'l (o any given point wbi ntlic

bo4ly revolve?* in u circle; and this, whether Ibe central

point be near, or at immense distance ; so thai all the line*

drawn from it may be considered as parallels. And he.

shows the same thing with regard to bodies revohing in

spirals, ellipsci, hyperbola!, or parabolu. He sbowaaiio,
having the lijurqM>f the orbits gpvcni bow to find the ve>
locitici and uMiviiie po*^* indeed iciolm all the
most difficult pmbfenis relating to the celestial bodio with
a surprising <li;.'ri r <if mathematical skill. Thi*i- problems
and drmmrtiaiiot:^ all contained in the fiist book of
iIk' rnricijiiii ; but iiii accmint nl tliem lnrr lioiikl lu i-

thcr be generaliy understood, nor lii^ily cuinprisctl in the

limits of this work.

In the second book, Newton trral* of the properties and
motion of lluid>, and their powers of resistiince, with the
motion of bodies ihroagh such minting medium*, ifaote

resistances beiii^ in tiie ratio of any powers of the vrloci^

tics J and tbe inotionH being either node in right limhior

curwn, or Tibiatint; like peiidalumi. And here he
nir>n«trates tuch principles a* entirely overthrow the d'K-

trine of Descartes'* vortices, which was the fathiouiible

system in lii^ time ; concliuin'.^ ilif hofi. »iih tln-si words:
" So tliat tbe hypothesis of vortices is ul(eil\ irr. cdiu ile-

able with ttstronomieul phenomena, anil rath' r m twv iu

perplex than CNplain the heavi nly m'>(iuns. iiow thete

motions are pcijornied in lieu spaCis without vortices,

may be understood by the first book ; and I shall now
mure fully treat of it in ibe following book Of the Syuea
of the World."—In Ibis lecond book he makes great ina
of tbe doclrbie of Auxiom,tben lately invented; MrwUdk
pntpOie he lays down the piinciplet ofthat doctrine in the

3d mnimii in these words :
*' The moment of any geni-

turn, is equal to the moments of each of the generating

sides drawn into lh» indices of the powers of those sides,

and into their coeflicieuls conliniiHlly :" winch niK lie de-

monstrates, and then adds llio I 'l[ii\iin« schulium roti-

cerning ihc' invrnlion of th^i i lUiri riru :
" in a letter of mine,"

says he, "to Mr. .I, Collins, dated Uecember 10, 107 ^,

having described a method of tangents, which 1 su.'>pccied

to be the same with i>lusius's method, which at itiai lime

was not made public ; 1 subjoined these words : ' lliia is

one parlicaUr, or rather a corpllary, of agcneral method
which «x(«idsilsdf, withoutatiy ttouhleiome calculation,

not only to tbe drawing of taiv»its to ony curve lines,

whether f»eowetrital or mechanical, or any how r<-4|n ( (in;;

right liii'-s 1 1 r olh( r i u r n >, In. I al-u ;u 1 lie k suIm ii^ < ilij 1

1

abstru^riT k iiui« of |:iiubli Ills iiiiuiit the cur\a!uir, iiria.-i,

|i nt:llis. (riitrrs ot^r.i\ ily of curves, ; nor il (<is

lluddtii's method de niii.viitiis el minimis) iwiiucd Kx^ua-
tions which are free from suid quaniitie*. 'J his mdhod 1

have inlcrivnvrn willi that other of working inequations,

by n'(<Liciii^ liii'iii to liitiuiie series.' So far that letter.

And these last words reliitc to a treatise I composed on
thai subject in the year l671." \Vhich, at least, is llieiCr

fon the dale of the iiitwntioR of the doctrine of fluaioai.
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On entering upon the 3d book of thePrincipia, Newton

briefly recapitulates the content* of the two former books
in these words : " In the preceding books 1 have liiid

imm At principles of philosophy ; principles not pliilo*

SOfibicftl, but mathemalical ; such, to wit, tt we may
brnld oar reasonings upon in philosophical inquiries.

Thi^sc principles are, the laws and condinoni ol crrtain

njotionv, and pov*eri or forces, which cliu liy iiavc r^'^pl!cf

to philiiMipliy. liul Inl lliiy should have uppiurcti irf

themselves dry nud Imrrcu, i have iliustnucd thetu hero

and there with some philosophical scholiums, giving an ac-

COUDt of such things as are of a more general nature, and
which philosophy seems cbiclly tu be faanded «o ; such

the densigr ud tin mistknce of bodia» apwaa. void of

HHjmUMt and the motion of l^t end louoda. It n>
mains, he adds, tlwt from the same principles I now dc-

munntnite the frame of the system of the world. Upon
thu Miljjcct, I had indeed comp<>it.-d Uiv 3<l book in a po-

pular nii iliud, that it mi!»ht be read by ninny. But altfr-

wiiid>. Ciiii>idLTitij; ihu! Miih u« had not »uthi ;i.-nily Ltiii ri il

into ihe principiv^ coulil not easily discern the strength cif

the 'cjnsuqueiici'S, nor lay aside the prtjudicc* to which
they bad ti< en inAiiy y cars accustomed ; thrrcf*!!^ to prt'>

%ent the disputes which might lie robed on »uch accounts,

I cboic to reduce ihvMbslaiicoof that hook into thefiirm

of propositiont, in tbemnthcnwlical my, which ihotthl be
nmI by thoM: only, who bad fiist made thonselmmaMen
of the priiicipU's «ktaUished in the ptecedtng books.**

As u iiecrtsiiry preliminary to ihi» 3d pan, N\ » tmi Inys

down ibe tollowmg ruhs fui r^'asonitig in iiu:ui..l philu^u-

phy:— 1. We are tu adma uo more cauM.-* of natural

tbiiigit. than such as ate bodt iruennd»ulCcifnito cxplnin

their natural appearaiici>.—2. Tlierefore tu the name na«

luml etfocis we must always assign, as far as possible, the

•aine causes.—3. The qUiditin isf hlMfics which admit

acitbcr iiMeiiaiou nor wniisaion oi' tiegt^, and which arc

found to belong la all'bodia* within ihe reach of our ex-

tirritHCnijbart^ m be rsteemcd theunifenal qnalitiesof all

kidies whatrvef.— i. In ojtpprimeotal philoeophy, we are
to Cijn>idi'r pri>pi<>iiii>iis roUecii'd by grnVral mtluction

from plii iiKiiivna, ns aicumtt'ly or vrry nearly ti iir, i-.nt.

with>l>iii<{ing any c>>iitr!»r\ li} |;i>thi-»<'s that may bo im.i-

giiiod, tin sucb tiiiK- a* oliirr pbenouroa t>ccur, bv which
ilii-y muy eilher be made mure accnnte, or liable in cx«
ccpiions,

Ihe plirnoiuena first considered are, I. Tliut the satel-

lites of Jupiter, by radii drawn to hu centre, deacrtbe ureas

proportiunul to the ittwn of description t and that Uu-ir

periodic lime*, the Hxed atari bai^| at ftat. aia in th«

ai-ftiuiduplicate ratio of their diatancci from that crntfe.

'i. I he tame thing is likewise observed of liie phenomena
of Saturn. 3. The 6ve primary ulanetn, Mercury, Venus,

Mars, Jin<it( r, ami SiiU.i;i, with their hmtuI nibits, r a-

cunipii!>» (he suii. i. 1 iic< ti.xed sinrs bt iiig •uppi^eil ut

rest, the peiiodic iiiiifs of tlie said live primary plunett,

aaU of the tatiii, ubnui the sun, arc in the scsquiduplirutn

pra|Wiliun uf tiieii iiie«iMli«tanc<-s from iUi> sun. 'i. '1 lie

|)rinmry planets, by radii drawn to the earth, describe

areiet no ways propurtimial to the times: but the aital

wbicb they deacrifaa by radii drawn to the ana are pro*

purtional to the timet of doKtiptlon. 6. Tho moon, hy
a radiut drawn tu the centre of the earth, describes im

Htia pruporiiuii >l to the lime of descri|>tlon. All which
pht iiviiu n4 are clearly evinced by aattonomkal ohiena-

Vol. 11.

tions. The matfacmatisal denMmtfation aae neat epplieA
by Newton in the foUowiogpiopoeitiom.
Paor. 1. The forces bv which the Mtdliles ofJnpiler

are continually draws off from rectilinear laotioMi, and
retained in their proper orbits, tend to the centre of that

planet ; and are reciprocally as the squares of the distance*

of those satellites li m that cuitie.— i'lior. 2. The same
tbittg is true of ihr pti:nary |ilaiiets, uiiii respect to the

sun's ccntrt'.

—

Prdi-. J. TIk same ihiu^ is also true of the

moon, in respect ot the earth's centre,—Pttor.4. The
moon gravitaii-s towards the earth ; and by the force of
gravity is contiuually drawn oif from a rcciilinear motion,

and retained in her orbit.—Pkof. 5.vThe same thing ii

true of all the other planeia, both prinaiy and •ecanduy,
each with leepect to the centre of its motioii.—Pbov.o.
All bodies gravitate towards every planet ; and the weights

of bodies towards any one and the same planet, at equal

distances frum itb centre, are proportional to the quanti-

ties of mutter tlu) contain.— Tkcip. 7. There is a power
ol i;ramy icuciiiig tu all bixliii., propm tioiial to the seve-

ral quantities of matter which they contain.—Prop. B.

In two sphere* mutually graviuting each towards the

other, if the matter in places on all sid<'s, round about and
equidistant from (he centres,' be similar ; the weight of

either aphcn;Wtn^ the other, will he redprocally aa the

•quale of the di»tanee between their centras^Hcacp am
compared together the we^hb of bodies towards diftifeot

planets ; hcnco ulso are discovered the quantities of mal«
lit 1)1 till icnTiil pLiints; anil hence liLnvi'.f are found
th-,' iifiibiiici of the |diiirt>.—Pnop. '1 lit' hucv of gra-

vity, 111 parts (law n« ,in;> irniii the kurtiK'e iil llic planets

iDwards their centres, decr«a»vs neatly in the pmporiioti

of the distances from those centres.

These, and many other proposition* and coroliurieik, are

proved or illustrated by a great variety of axpcriiuents, in

all the gjitu poiatt of phyiicai asiranumy } auch a*. Thai
the NUiliom ofthe plaiwu in lh« lieasvna may auhsiet an
exceeding long tkiet^Thait the centre of tha
the world is immovrable >>Th»l the common rcoire «l'

gravity ofthe caith, (he xuii, ;iiid nil llu' planets, is iltl*

inovj-able :-T-Tliat the mih i» H'jU.iiid by a perpeiu.il mrt.

luir., hut 1,1 ler rrccdi N l.i, rmiiv the common centre of

praut ^ Mt .ill the jdiiiu ! hai (be planets move in ol-

|i]ives iiiiu li IkiVv ihtir cmiiuiioii Iucus in the ccmre ol" ihe

sun : and, by radn druwn to that centre, they descriit^

nreuM pruporiiunal to the liriK u of description The aphe>

liuns und iiudci ni the oibits of the planets are tixt I'u

iind the aphelions, exccntncitics, and principal diameters

of orbits of the planets :««Tbat the diwnial motitins i f

the planeti an* naiform, and that the libration ofthe moon
arises from her diurnMl tnoiion:—Ofthe proportion b*^

Iwocn the axes of the ptuiicta and ihe diantrters )K-ipendi<

cul.ir to those a.xes:—Of (he weight, ot" bodies in iIh dil-

(< relit regions of our earth ;

—
'I'hai the equinoctial p inits

go tiai'k'iiui d'., uiid t; .u thi L'firth's a-Ni>, by i» nutaiKni in

every annual revolntton, twice v;brrties towards the eclip-

tic, and as often returns to its former poxiiifin :—That all

the moiian.1 of the moon, and all the im tpdiliiie^ ui ili<i»«

motions, follow from ilio principii.-s abovi! laid down :—
Uf the unei|ual motion* of the satellilrs of Jupiter autl

Saturn :*~0r the iktx and reflux pi ihr sen, as arising I'iumo

the actions of the sun and, flMMh ;'"Of the fores* with

which Ihe sun «fisturhs the motions ol the moon ) of the vis*

rions motions ofJha cnuou, ot her orbit, variaiinn^intiitw
1'
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lions of hrr firlii, aiul the m-vltsiI moiiool of her nodes '.

—Of ihe Uilc s, «iai [hi lortti o( the »un anel moon to

pro<iiicr Hum I—Of ihe figure of ihc mcn>n's liouy ;—Of
tb« prec«»»ioit of the equinoxes :—Aod of lite motions and
trajectory uf comi't^ 'Ihe great author then concludes

with ageneral icholium, contaimng r< ilecti<>n<i on the prin-

eipil pwtt of the grrat and bcauiilul »yMem of tfa« ttni-

vme, uid of Ibe in^mte^ eifirmil Cfcttor and Ovveroar

" The bypo(liMi»«r WBrtice«/* niys he^ ** it piemi with
many diwctiltiei. Tint every pWnet by s radim drawn
to the sun may de!icrib« area* I'Kiportiiiiiiil tn tin- tinit s

of description, the perioitic times ni ihe si-n rul I'dii-, oi -.in'

\[jrticci slioiild ob»er%'c ilir <ki|ili(.;i:e iinipDiCuti ot cl.Mr

distanc«;'!> tVuin (he »iin. Bui liuit the pcrmJiL' i>i

the pianola m-iy ol>taiii ilir MXiirilupliciid' pruportion ni

their distances from tiie kuii, tlie penuilic time* of tbe paru
of the vort«x ought to be in the lesquiduplicale ptopoftion

of their disUnccs. That the smeller vofticn iii>y maio-
taia tbeir lesser revolutions about Saturn, Japiteritnd

other pl«Mtt, nnd swim, quietly and oodiitttrbed in tin

'gtnaler voriex of Ihf sun, the periodic timet of the pans
«ftbe ton's vortex should be equal. But the rotation of
Aesun and planets about their axes, \vhich ought to ror>

respond with tbe motion!> of their vortices, recede far from
all tlifse proporti'-ns. The motions of the comets ate ex-

ceeding regular, ate governed hy tlic vnjv.r laws with the

rootions of the planets, and can by no mcjtii* be accounted
for by the hypothesis of vortices. For comets are carried

with very excenuic motioot through all parts of the hea^
vens indifferently, with a freedom that Is inconpatilila with
tiie notion of a vortex.

** Bodies, projected in our air, suflTer no restslance but

from the air. Withdraw the air, as is dtNUi ia Mr> Boyle'e

weuun, and the miitaoee cease*. For in this void a hit

of fine down and a piece of solid gold descend with equal
velocity. And the parity of reason must lake place in

l!ic CLliili,il spacps above iht- i-artii'^ iilinos|)hiTL- ; in

which »p;ici's, where there is m. ;iir to n!-lsl their motions,
alt Ludiev "ill niDvc uitli ttic greiitevt trt-ciriu; and the

yUitKts and cunicls will constantly pursue their revolu-

imiib ill vi hiiy civi II ill kind and position, according to the

laws abotc t-xpluined. Rot though these bodies may in-

deed persevere in their orbits by the mere laws of gravity,

they could by no means ba*e at first derived tl|e rcgn*
lar position of the orbits thensflves fmrn tboM hws.

'* The six prinuuy plnneia ata Kwdveil alwat the eiiii^

in Circles concentric with tbe swi, and with motfomi di-

leeitd towards the same parts, and almost in the mme
plane. Ten inoons are revolved about the eaiih, Jupiter

and Satuitj, in circles conerntrir with thero, with the

same clireciion of luutiun, and nearly in the planes of the

orbits c)l those planets. But it is not to be conceived that

mere uiccbanicul causey could give birth to so many re-

gular motions: since the comets range over all parts of
the heaveiH* in veiyexocntric orbits. Ft>r by that kind of
notion tbfy pass easily through the orbs of the planets,

•od- with fteat ra^^j and in their aphelions where
t^y move the slowast^ and ars dstaiaed the imwest, they
recede to ilw gieaiest distances kvm sack oSier, and
thence saffer the least disturbance from tlteir mutual at-

tractions. This most beuutiful system of the mih, pUii.ets,

and comets, could only proceed from the counsel and do-

miaion of an iaMllte^t and powerfat Being. And if the

I 3 N5W
fixed stars arc tlie centres of other lil<e <y»ti'tn*. these

b» u!!; tMriiH-d by iV.e like H ist- rouosk l, must U.- ail subject

to the (Jijiiiiiiiiin o1' Ml . (I riiilly, since the licht of the

fixc<l stars js ui the saine nature with the light of the sun,

and' from every ysiem lit;ht p;i<s(»» into all the other sys-

tems. And lest ibc system of the lixvd stars should, by

their gravity, lali en each other matwd^t ha bath placed

those systems at immense distances otte from another."

Then* after a truly
,
pions and pbiksopMeal dncnnt

OB theaUiibuKaof the Being whocould g^veeaisteiioe and
eontlnnaiice to sncb prodigiotis mechanism, and with so

much beantil'iil onler aild regnlariiy, the <inat author pro-

cecd'»; " Hillierlo we have explained the phenomena of

the heuseiis hhiI "I oi:i se;t, In' ihe [nivver ed ^la^ ltv,

but h»n* not yel Ms^i;;rieil tlu' (.nun; nl this, power. This

i» certftin, that it nnisi piucicd from a cau^e that jiene-

irates to the very centres of the iun and phmeis, uiihout

sidiiertng the lia^i diminution of its force ; that 1 1 operates,

not according to the quantity ol the surtaci's of the par-

ticles upon which it acts (as mechanical causes do), but

according to the quantity of the solid matter which they

contain, and propagates its eiftfia on alt «id«^ to imaieMa
dista>»ct«, dccre«Mn{ always ia tlie dttpUcaie proportion,

of the distances. Gravitati<»n lowafds the sun, is made up
nut <it the r;i.ivitatii>Tis towards the --eveial (lurlietes <:f

\iluch the hody ot llu: siin is Ctmnii.scii ; au<i In receding

from the sun, decreases accurately in the duplicate |iro-

ponion of ttte distances, as far as the orb of Saturn, hs

evidently appears from the quiescence of the aphelions of

the planets ; nay, and ev«-n to the lemoiesi ajibelions ol'

the comets, if those aphelions are also quiescent. But bi>

tberto I have not been able to discover tbe cause of those

EropertifS of gravity from phcnoniena, and I frame no

ypothcses. For whatever is not deduced from the pbe>

nonena, is to be called an hypothesis ; and hypotheses,

whether metaphysical or physical, whether of occult qua-

lities or mcchanicul, have tio place in experimental philo-

snphv- 111 tins philosophy, purticubr [in 'ii iMtion* are in-

ferred from the piienonienu, and allerwards n ndcred ge-

neral by induct ii^ii '1 litis It WHS I , .tt (hi iiiipeiietr.ihihty,

the mobility, and the itupuikivo lorce of beniiei., unu ilut

laws of motion and of gravitation, were discovered. And
to us it is enough, that gravity docs really cNist, and act

according to the laws which we have e\plairied, and abun-

dantly serves to account for all the motions of tbe celesttel

hodica, and of our sea.

" AjmI now we might add something COnceiniiM • eer*

tain most soblle spirit, which peivades and lies hid in all

J;rc>^^ liudiiS, Viy tl'.e lorcc and action of which Spirit, tho

particles of bikdics mutually attract one another at near

distances, and cohere, if coniiLUi iiis. i.nd electric bodies

opiiaie to greater distances, as wcU npciling as aliractiijg

the neighbouring corpuscles; nnd light is emitted, re-

flected, refracted, inflecte d, and heals bodies ; and nil sen-

sation is e.xciied, and the members of annual bodies move
at the comn)and of the will, namdyt by ibo vibrations of

this spiiii, mutually nupagated along the solid Atameaia

of the nerves, from the outward itfgaps of senss to fhe

hndo, and front the brain into the nniiscles. Bat those are
* things l^st cannot be explained in (rw wards, nor are we
famished with that sufficiency of experiments whicb u
reiplired to an aceiii.iK delerni:nii;:>jn and eeiimiistrafion

of the laws by wltich this electric and elastic spirit ope-

latai.''
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NJCHE, • cavity, or kdlow part, in tbc tbicluuw of a i«xne i 1744««^ Oeterminaiuja, by IneoumfMntbln
tail, to piliice • %ui« or Matu« in. and DeciiMli> tlM Vslim of tlj» Site hrAt of th«
MIOOLB (F«Avat), • eelebmted French

liciaii, wai bom at Parit December the isi, l68S. Hb
early uuaclimc-nt to the mallieiiiatics ini!uc il M. Mont-
jnort tn liikt^ thf chargp of hi* fdiitatiiKi ; Hiiii iiu i)[X'n«;d

to hira the way r i rt < liiglier geoiix try. Mf lli>t iHCiiiue

publicly remarkable by deteclmg tilt: failacy ut a pie-

tcnded quadrature of the circle. This quadrature ^ M-
Mathulon m assuredly thought he had ditcoven-d, that

be depouti.>d, in the hand* of a public nolniy at Lyons,

the cum of SOOO Unw, to be paid to any pcnon who, in

tbe jdidgninnt of the Academy of Sciences, tboulii

monsiiaie the Mnty «f his Mlntion. M. Nicole, piqued

in m SmiMe FrogpeMion of Regalar Polygon*, iii;

•cribnl in aiid circamtcribed about a Circle; 1747.
NlCOMEUrS, an aiiclL'tu maltirrnatifiaii, who flou-

risibcd in tbe '2d century* ot tiic Christian wra, and wa»
c cli:bratcd for bit invmiioa of the enrva called lh« Cui-
thon).

Ml.UWKNTVT(BERirAaD), an eminent Dutch pLi-

iosopticr and matiicniaticiaii, was horn on the 10th of

August 1(>M, at Westgnafdyk in North HoUand, wb«r«
bit father wo* ninlttcr. He diioovefcd very early a good
fonius and a stroag inclination Ibr leainiog; which waa
eiRfully improvod by a suitabJe edncMion'. Ha had nlto

•t thi« iehaliengr, andertook tho task, and expo»ing tbe that prudanoB and sagacity, which led him to puimie li'

paraKi^lsiii, t!iu AcuJeniy's judgment was, thiit Nicole

bad pl.iiiily proved ttuit tiie rfCtiiineal tinurr vihah Ma-
thuioii had civen as eqiml lo the circle, was not only un-

equal tu It, but iImI It uau cveu §rvati:i' tliuii ilie pi>l\^i>n

ot" 32 »idc» circumscrrU-d about the circle.— The pii^e

of 30OO livivs, Nicoio pri<M-iite<l to the public hospital of

Lyons.

Tbc Academy naned Nicoir, El^vc-Mechanicisn,

March 12, 1707} Adjunct ia 17l<>, Associate in 1718,

«nd PDoaiooar in 1794} which he cootinaed till bit

dnatb, which happened the lltb of Janairy 1758, at 75
yeata of an.

His «mrk« were all inserted in tbe diSetent volumes of

tbe Meman of the Acadeny of Scienoeai and are a«

follow

:

1. A (it neial Method tV.r dotcrmitJinj? the Naluru of

Curves litrnicti tiy tkts Uolling of other Curves upon any
Given Curve; in the volume for the year 1707.—2. A
General Method for Keciifying all Kvulcts upon Right and

Circular Buses; I708.—3. (icneral Method of determine

jitg tlie Natuns of those Curvet, jifaich cut an Infinity of tion. Uiaei^gpjpng mnancr proenred theaftctian of eweiy

tcr.ilurc by sure and |>ropcr steps, acquiring a kind of
niRstery in one science before he proceeded to another.
H

- ilier had designeil bi in lor tiie ministry ; but seeing

itin ineliiiatiun did not lie that way, lie prudwitly l<»fe him
to pursue the bent of ln-» genius. Acc<ir<Jini;ty yoiin!}

Nicuwentyt, apprehending that nothing was more uitetul

tlian fixing bis imagination and forming his judgment well,

applied himself early to logic, and the art of reaaoning
justly, in which be grounded hinndfoh the piinciples itf

Ocecaitc^ with whose jtbiiowpbyhe was greatly delighted.

FfMn thence he proewded to tho matheiiMtfcB, in which
he made a considerable proficiency ; though the npplica-

tion he gave to that branch of learning did not prevent
hull from studying Ijotli liiw- and pbysic. In tact he suc-
ce*-ded in alt these st irnce^ so \vcll, as de.ser\crlly to jic-

quire the character ot a good philosopher, a gri at ninthe-

inatician, an e.tpert physician, and an abl« and just ina>'

gistrate.

Though be was oaturaliy of a grave and serious diipn-

lition, yet he was very afilbia tiid agrreable in cnnvena*

one; end by this means he often drew o«e^ to Msopitifcn
those who before diflba-d very widely from him. Thus
accomplished, he acquired a great estccrn and credit in
tlie council ol'lhr town ol I'll rem irende, where lie resiileil;

as he did alio io the sutes ot that pnivincc, who n'spectej

hiiii the tnore, inasmuch as he never engagH in uny
cabals or factions, in order to secure it; regarding in bip

cotiiluci, an open, bomtt, upright behaviour, as rb« bcs^

aourco of satisfaction, and rdyin-j solely on his menu lit
... . ^ • ' thaa

oihor Curves given in Posithw, cutting tbrm always in a
Constnnt Anxle; 1713-

—

i- Solution of % Kvobl»i pio>
pox-il by M. de Liigny ; l7l0'.--5. Trratiie of tbe Oat>

fiilus ttf Finite Dirti-renci - ; 1717.—6. Second Part of

the Culciiliis of Fmitc D irt- iciice-! ; J723.—7. St'Coiid

Section of ditto ; I7?3.— S. Addition to the two fore-

going papers; 17'^*-

—

9- '"^c**' Proposition in Klcracnlary

(Ipometry; 1723-— 10. Krw .Solution of a Problem pro-

puted to tbc Kitgiub Mathematicians, by tbe lute M, , ^ - ,
licibniti; 1725.-^ll. Melhoil uf Somming nn Infinity of iwt, he was mure attentive to cnltfaMtellle

New Soiia, which are not summabl^ by any otiier known
method} 171I7<^12. Treatise of the Uaet of tbe Third

Order, «r the Carves oftha Seeood Uad{ I7«9.-->I3. Ex.
amioation and Resolution of tome Questions iplating tu

Play; 1750.— U. .\retliOi! of deterriiiMiric the Chiinces at

Play.— li. Uoscrviiiiifiii on the (Jaiiic Section^
;
1731,—

16. Manner of getlcrHtin<T, in ft Solid Bi>d\ , all the I.inoi

of tbe Third Order; 1731.— !?• Manner ot delerniininy

the- Nature of Koulels formed on the Convex Suiface ot n

Sphere;, and of determining which are Gcoravtnc, and

which are Rectifiable ; I73^.— 18. Solution ofa Problem

IB GoonKtiyi \7a%j—l9. The Use of Series in resolving

many Problems in. tha ln>HM Method afrTan|een|si

tJsr^-M. Observadoneoii thalnadiKihIa CheeiaCiihifl

to obtain the hotiould of tli

it^hiimelf with bHng connseUar nod hunBmBHw. with*

ant cauitiflg or acceptingany other posn, which mt^H iti*

tirleio with nil stodM, and draw him too much out of his

liiirury.— Nieuneiityt died the 7tb of March 1*10, at 76
years ol' M^-e, having Inen twice tnarried.— He was author
of «rvciai \\ork«, in the Ljilii;, i'renrh, nnd Dutch iMt*
f^u.syrii, the prineipal ol winch are tlu' lollowtni!.

1. A Ticalise iti Dutch, pruv mil: the Kxiitence'nf GoJ
by tbe Wooden of Nature; a much eiiecmeil work, which
went through many editions. It uns (ranntated also into

several languages, as tho French, and the English, ttiuler

tho title of. The ticliaious Philosopher, ttc >

t. A Brfttlaiion ofli|>iiKMa^ in iha Dwtch laofntan.—
liquations; 173fti^l. Oiieervatians on Cobie Eqtia> S. Analysis Intaiteftm ; HBgS, 4tOb^. Cewtdefaflmes
tions; 1738.—«2. Oti the TriKCtiou of un Anale; 1740.— vecundte circa Caiculi Differentialis Principia ; 1696, 8vo.

35. Un the Irreducible Case in Cubic i^quations ; 17>l.-» o-Io this work he attaclted Lt-ibnits, and was ansvrered by

»h Addition to dittos Hie Ls«t timr on tha John BcinwilU wd Jamee fleniiMi<«-5. A TiMtiie oa
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tite is'ew Lbf of tlu: l ubU-s of Siui-* aniJ 'l angcuij.— 6. A
Letter to iJytdm* oi Burmania.diitlii- bubjvct ol MLttors,

Nri ROGKN, ut NiTKuvs Uas, (iiic (jblo^isucttud air

of PrMitlcy,) iurms the unrespiruble pan of ulmuspbcric

kit, and <:xtst» lit it in tbv prutruitioDof 78 yet CkuI, tsli-

luaUil by bulk, or 74 pt-r cent, by weight. Si« Aikia'*

C'iicinical Dictionary, article Azote.
NIGH T, that part of (he natural day, during which which by turning round <lec<MMil<.'!t orcrn«si'!> i<>.vlf:

the »un i» b«hm the horiioa : though soiueiinm it ii un- the 9d, and aevrrtl other »pccite»of hi* Ksuinenitio 1

deniood that ibw twilight is rrCrrred to the day, fwthe
time (he sun is above the horixun ; (lu> rematnckT only

bviii^ the night. Under the equator, the nights, in the

fuiiiicr M.11M.-, utu Hlways c<niiil to the days; rarli lj<in^ 12

lioUis lo;i^',. But uiiilcr (lie polis, the iii^ht coiiIiiijom Imlt

a yCAi.— ] Ik- aiiticMt Gaulji and Gfrnian^ (iivulcd [i,i-'ir

Viiiu- nut by ilay», but iuj;lit5 ; as a|ij)r(ir-> irom Ciesar ui:d

'l iitiluj; al>r) the Arabs uiid ihv IcclaiiiU ra ciu liie satiif.

I'lic Mime may also be observed of our Suxon ancckturs :

wbvnce uur custom of M^iog, sevciuiit^hl, fortnight, &c.
.MOC liLUCA, a ipcoe* of phoaphorus, so calU-d be-

caute it abinet in the night, without any lijtht being

thrawa on it: rach it the phoephorui made of urinv. By
Vbich it elaiMk diitinguialicd mm foOM other species u
phoephofut, which rctiuire to b« exposed to the tun-beaoM
be&ire they will sbine ; as the Bonoiiian-sUiiie, 6cc. Mr.
B<jyle has a panicuUr tnali^c on chi^i suljjct t.

Nocturnal di-cn, u the urch ot a circle dcscriU-d

by the kuti, t>i a slat, iii tLc night.

Nomno AL.or Noctl wi a in l m, dcnolia an iiislru-

mt'iit, chu-tiy used ut m-u, lu take the alniuiie or depies-

fioa of the pole-atar, and some other stars about the pole,

for finding no klitude, and the hour of the night.

There are several ktiult of thi« imtniment; some of

which are projectiooa of the sphere; Mch aa the beiui-

•pihenih «r planiapheici. oo the plaof of the aqaiaoctial.

Tba'^wanicn conaonlyme two kiodt ; the one adaplad to

ilw IMlMtari and the first of the guards of the Little

Bear; the other to the pole-sur and the pointers of the

Groat Ikai.

The uuciurnal consists o( two circular platu (n;^. I 'i,

pi. 17) ap|)lied over each other. 'I he grciiter, which has

a hanilh- to huld the in>lrufiieiil, ahout inches dia-

meter, and divided into Iti parti, answemig to the \2

months; alMi each raonth subdivided into every ath day i

and in such manner, that the iniddlu of the handle cor*

responds to that day of the year in which the star here

respected has th«me right asceiuioo with the sun.

When the iMtcinent ia fitted for two atan, tlie handle
is nade aioteahle. The appcr circle i» diridod into 94
oqual parts, for the 84 houn of the day, aod OMb hour
iobdirided into qaartera, as in the figure. These 24 hours

are denoled by 2* tectli ; to be told in tli :.m lit. In the

centre of ihc two circular plati> it> adjuiifo ^ .^wg index

a,move3il' r . n -Mv: upper plate. Aad the three pi> ce»,

vittthetMu circles and indfs, i»r<» joined by a riyct Mhich
is pierced through the centre, with a lioK: '2 incheain diac

meter, for the star to be observed through.

To U*e the NocTuaNAL. Turn the upper plate till

the tongiESt tooth, marked 13, be against the day uf the

onth on the tmder plate ; and bringing the iiistruinent

Mtr the eye, tuq^eod it by the haiuUe, with the plana

nearly paialld to the equinoctial ; then viewing tin pole>

star through the hole in the centre, turn the index about

III), by the edge coining ftom the centre, you see the

blight stai or Ruard of the Little Bear, if the instruintnt

be titled to thai sIjt: then thai I'^oth ot the upper C:rcle,

under lite cd^e of the index, i^ at ttie huyt ol (be ni<;h( un

the edge of tbi; hour ciieU , wliich inay ho known without

a lii^ht, by counling the tveth from the longest, which is

for (he hour of 12.

NODAil^D Hyperbola^ oite, so called by Newton.
as in

L«n«B>

ruaiiTeitii Ordinia.

NODES, the two opposite points where the oihiC of «
planet iiitei>ec(s tlie ccriptic. That, where the planet

^l^e^n'^ fmiil thc> Miiilh I(j t.ie nnrlh side of (he fcliptIC, is

callk <l the .iseeniliu^ n<j,lr, or Ihc Drnjji'iiV hi ad in the

P)oni>, and rn;ii ked tlins Q : and the oj>]'ii-ile pni nr, v»hcre

(be planet «le»ceild^^ Irom the north to ti e vouih Mile of

the ecliptic, is called the di scenrlinj; node, or l)raj;oii's

tail in the moon, and is thus -marked Q. Also the l ight

line drawn from the WM node (o tlie other, it called the

line of the nodes.

Uy ohservatiwn it appears that, in all the planets, the

line uf the nodes continually chaogca its place, its motiua

bdng in anieceikntia j I. e. coatnwy to the order of the

signs, or from east to west ; with a peculiardqnn of mo«
iton for each planet. I'hut, by a retrograde motion, the

line of the muon's nodes compU tes its circuit in 18 years

and 295 <lays >n winch time the node returns ajiaiti to the

iiiine point ot the etiipiic. Newton has not only sh<m i,, that

kiiis inotiuit tiii>«s from the action of \hc son, but, liuni

its cause, he has wuii great hkill cakulutcd all the ele-

ments and varieties in this motion. be«- his i'nncip. lib. 3,

prop. 30, 3l,&c.—The moon must be in or nenr one
of the nodes, to roakv an eclipse cither of the ran or
moon.
For » full treatiia on the nodes of the planets, tee La*

laiidA Aairononiy, In many arlicks as shown iw the in>

dex at the end uf the 3d volume, and the rcsvlt of lha

whole in vol. 2, pa. 134, where he gives a table of the

nodes ol the several pliincts, for thc ycuT 17S0, Mid tbctr

annual vanatioos, thus

:

' PianN/ neauimg Soda to 1730*

Mads at. 17*0. S:;^

Mercnry
Venus
Mara
Jupiter

Saturn

Heitcbel

r
o

I

3
3
i

15" 21'

14 26
17
a

21

II

36
I6

31

49

15"

18

30
0
17

SO

31
39-8

6o
30

See alio our article On bit.

NODL'S, or yciU, in Dialling, deiMtcs a point or hole

ill the i^iioinon of a dial, hv the shadow or li^ht ol which

It «iho(Mi, either the hour ot the day m diaU without far*

nitin e, or the parallels of the sun's declination, md hit

place in the rcliptir, &c, in dials with furniture.

NOLl.l'.r (r/ir .•f'/'e .Iiiiis Anthony), a considera-

ble French philosopher, and u member uf must of the phi-

losophical societies and academies uf Liirupe, was born at

Pimpr«. in the district of Noyoii, the 19th of November
170a Frmn the piofoutKl letieat, in which the nicdio>

ctitf of hla fortniia obligird him to live, hit matnlion
cootionally inereaied ftom day to day. U. Dimiy asao*
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dated him in bis Electrical netcurclc ; and M. dt Reau-
mur resigned to him his l4ibural<jry. Il w.is uiitivr ihen;

masters that he devt-loped bi5 [alc:)!!^, M. Duf«y took

him alorift with him in a journey be made into HiiKlaad ;

and Nollet pn fited »o well uf Ibis opportunityt as to ill*

ttilute a tric'Dtlly and literary currcspondence with wime
of the niott celebniti'd men in this country.

Tlie kiof of Saidinw ga<w biu ao intrilation to Turioi

lo peribno a CiNUW of «x|ieiijneBlal ^bilfwphy to the

duke of Stray. Fron thence he tnvetled into Italy*

wlwre be colleetrd sane fnod obtervetioRs concerning <be
natural history uf tbe country.

In France lie wns master of philosophy aiid natural

history t I li.r loy.il iiumly ; "iiil |uofeiiw>i-ri>yal of expe-

riinintai piiiluiupiiv to tlir culligc of Navarre, and t« the

schools of artilk iy mul eiigineors. Th< Acaiii niy of

Scicnci-s appointed him adjiinrt-niechanician in i73u, a»-

suciate in IM2, and peu>i(.ner in 17^7- Nolle! ditd tlu-

S4lh of April ItJO, fcgrelti'd by iill his friends, but espe-

cially by his relations, whom he always succoured with

an udttcuoneitt oUvmion. Tiic worla publnbad hy Nol-
Ict, ut the Ailbnrjngt

1. Recueib de Uum sur rElrctricit6 { 1753, 9 vob
in Ifmo.— 2. Emi sur rOectririte des Corps ; t vol, in

]2mo.—3. Recherchi'S sur les Causes particulieres des

Phenoiiieiies Electnques; I vol. in l-Jmo.—4. L'Art des

Exprni'iicp'i ; 177^'. ^ '" ni I'Jitx).

Ills, jjapi rs piiiiicii m the citi-rciu vr)lutnc? of the Mi--

rooirs ol llif AtatlL-iiiy ui Sticiict^, aro nuicli t(.i<i ujmc-
ruus lo i>e particuianzeii bcio; ttiey are insertetl in alt or

most of the volumes from the year 1740 to the year 17^
inclusive, and generally several papers in each volume.
NONAGi-'SlMAL, or Nonagesimai, Degree, called

•I«o the mid^benvcnt it the highnt point, or SKMh dcfice
«f the ecliptic, leckoMd horn its iniefMClion the
tfVtitaii at any tiaia ( aiid in aititHde i» cqael lo the anglfe

that the ecliptic makei with the hodion at their inleTsec*

lion, or equal lo the dintance of the 7cnifli from the poU:

ot" the ecliptic. It is much u»ed in tin- calculHUou of

wtar rclipsi-s.

NONAGON, a ligurc harinn nine Midi's a;>d angles.

—In a ci-gular noiiagi ii, or llml v\hio>c uiiqles, ntid sides,

ate all et|Ual, if each mJk be ], iu area will be 61818242
= < of the tangent ul 7u , (o th* radial 1. See ny lien-
luratioo, pa. 85, 4tb edit.

NONLS, in the Roman Calendar, the 5th day of the
aiontht January, February, April, JuM, Anguit, Septea*
her, Novenher, an4 December i and the 7th of the other
moalii* March, May, July, and October: these last four

aionth* bating 6 days before the nones, and the others

only four.—T !k y had ihis nati c probaliiv, Ijccausc tln-y

Heio always 'J day* mcl uMvcly , liom llic first uf ihc noneS
to tin nil'!, 1. c. r> ckniiing iiiclu^ivt ly bolh thnsc <iays>

NONlUij, ot SvsL/. (i'LTtk), an eminent Portu-
gticse mathematician und |iti>vician, was born in 1497, at

Aiciuar in Portugal, anciently a remarkable city, known
hjf the name of Salacia, whcntx- he was anmaoied Sala-

Cicnus. He was profenor of inaihematiea in the ooivcr-

aity of Coimbra, whcM he publiiihed aome picees wfakh
prticured him gnM reputation. He was mathenatical
prrci'ptor to Don Heory, too to kin;; Lmaaud of Portn-
gfil, and pijae^iol ceMaograpbcr to tbe king. Nonius
was rery servimUe to tbe design* which this court enter-

t.\iii' I ; ; C I-- 1, iiik; on liiclr maritiine expedition", ilitri the

LdAi, l>\j liie publicaiioa of hu book On \be An ot Navi-

guiUm, and varion other woffcfc He died in l$77i !W
yt ari uf nje.

*

Nonius «ai iho autliiir of si vcral ingenious wurks and
invcntitiiis, and wa» justly esteemed one of the most emi-

nent mB:!H-nKiticians of his age. Concerning his Art of

Ni«i|^tioii, father Deehalcs says, " In the year 1530,

Feler Numus. a crh brated PertUgursc mathematician,

on occasion ofsome doubts propowd to him by Martinua
Alpjioflsus Sofii, wrote a Ticatisa on Mavigntua, dirided

iulo two books; in the flnt, he aMWita sone «f Uraee

doubts, and ex plains the nature of loxodromie lines. In

the second bmik, l.i- trf,it> nf rulr- I'.iid iij>(runienli proper

for iijvigatiijii, ticul.it ly M-a-clmrt^, b;uI iiistriiinL'nIs

scrMi.;; In tiiid the ele«ati<iii i I tin- judr; but say* he is

rutbir I lp*curi in bis inanm r i<f svriiing."—Fumicre, ia

his Ditiinnary, lakes niiticc liiat Peter Nonius was the

first «ho, in 1530, invented the augles which the loxo-

druir.ic curves make with each meridian, callinn them in

his Liigoage Rhumbs, and which he calculated by spheri-

cal triaiigles. ijtevinus acknowledges, that Peter Nonius

was scarce inSnior to the wry beat mathemalicians of the

ate.
And Scboltui aayi, he explaiaed a great naiiy pn^

ems, and particularly tbe mecbaniral prphkm of Ar^
stotic on the motion of vnsiels by oan. His Notes upon
Purbuch's Theory of the Planets, arc very much to be ts-

ti cim d -. lie there explains several things, which had eiihtr

tiL I been notfced before, or not nglitly undorbload.

In 154'J, he publiirlR'ij a l reHti>e on tiio l a iljght, which

he dediCiiled lo JuLn the 3d, kitig uf PnrlugaJ ; to which
he added what Alhaacn, au Arabian author, has composed
on the same subjecL la this work he describes the me-
thod or instrument called, from him, a Nonius ; a partici»>

lar account of which see in the following article.—Hecor>
rectfid seseral mathenatical n»i*takes of Oxontins Fioerae.

—But the noet cetebated of all his works, or that it

least he appeared most to valma. was his Treatise ofA]gB>-
bra, which be bad composed in Portuguese, but tnuwlated

it intn tbe Ca^tilian tongue, when he resolved to make it

public, uhich he thought would render his book more
useful, as this language was more gmcially known than

tbe Portuguese. The dtdication, lo his former pupil,

prince Henry, ««> dated frnm Liiboii, Dec. 1, 1.^64,

This work contains 341 leaves, or 682 pages, in the Ant-
werp edition of USf, in Svo; the Mm bring niunbsMd
only on one side.

The catalogue of his works, chiefly in Latin, is this

:

1. De Arte Navinodi, Ubti duo s Hao.—'t. De Crepui-

ciilis; l54ti—9- AnnotBtioaeB ia AiteelclMj I. Piw
bleaa Mechankum de Mato Nat^ ax RcmiSi^il. Anao-
utioncs in Planctarum Theories Oeorgti Pnrbadiii, &Cf
6'. Libro de Algebra ni Arithiuetica y Georoetra; 15C4«

All tlicic pit te», Lhi; Algebra excepted, were collected

and published, in a folio volume, ui liasil, m 1:Wjo.

No!*iu», is a name also crroneousiy ^ivcn lo ilie me-
ttio<l (if graduation now gem rally used in the divi-uin (d

the scales of various iiisliuments, and which should be

called Vernier, from its ical in\entor. The method of

Nonius, so called from its ins-entor Pedro Ntiiuz, or

Nonius, and described in his treatise De CtepuDCulis^

prinled at Lisbon in I5*i, ooiinsta iu dmcribinii within

dm same quadrant, *9 coooeDtiic circlet, divimag rim

outermost into po equal parts, the next within into Vd»
the M\t into 88, and do on, till tbt* Innomoat was divided

in!i ;f' ' idy. By th;j means, in most obe*»**'>fma,

the ^lumij-bne or ludex ntust cross ouc ur olbctoCi
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nrdM ia or TC17 nMtr a point of divisioo : nbencc, by

ttlcnUtion, lh« dcfifCf wmI niiiola «f tfa« web uigbt

. msily be obluiial. thit mctboti it iho dawribcd by

Nunez, in hit (realise l>e Arti- et HatifM N»vig|»ndi,

lit>. e. cap. C, vrlierc he imagim-s it wii» nr»t unltnown

to Ptolemy. But a» the degrwi are tlius (iixidi.l uit-

cqually, and it is very difficult to attain i \llClll^^s m tlic

dlviMon, especially when the numUrr-, ini ) uliitli the

arches are to be dividi>d, are incoin)i'JMii , ui uiucli tliere

re no Ie4s ibati nine, the method of (iia^onaU liist pub-

litb«d by Thomas Digge*, Esq. in his Ucatite Ala? »eu

Scafae Matbcmaticie, printed at Lond. in tSfit and said

B ba iavcaud by one Ricbafd Cbuueler. ft vciy ikilful

•itiit, mu sAttitated io ita atetd. Hovewr, NoiiinA
neihod wat improred at different tiaw* t but tha comnia*

dious divnion now »o moch in us«, it tlw nmt oonNdei»
ble iinproveroent of it. See VtuviER ; also Robertson^

Navigat. Pr» f. p. iv ; or Kobiiis's Tracts, >. 0, p. 265, for

acuriuu> lH>!<jry oi many ottuT sucii curili naiicis.

NOltMAL, ijsrJ .soiuetiinrs fur a perpendicular.

N'UUTIl Star, cillltH iiLso tbe PolMlw, b tha laitia

the uil of tlie Little Bear.

« MoaTHKaw Sgiu, are those six that nre on the north

tide of the equator ; vijt. Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer,

Leo, Virgo.

KORTMING, in Mavipation, is the diffirence of lali-

tilde, whicb atbil^ nalm la tailing northwards.

NORWOOD (Richard), a respectable teacher oftna»

theniatics, in London, e«pecially navigation, in wblch it

•i rms lie had voim- jnactiCf. lie piiljlisbed several useful

boaks; us, 1. 'I'ho ll|)i[uiiu' iiiid Diitti int of Triangles, l673,

in 8vo ; 2. Tricnnornctn , 1085, in4tu; 3. 'I'Uv ^i umtw's

Practice, l(>97i )>l 4toi wkcre vre find tUut t'oi' wlach be

has been chieBy noted, vix. his deterntinstion of tliu inug>

nitiuleof the earth, and the degree* of (he meridian, by

meant of the distance measured between London and

York, in the year 1635. This measurement at «o eftrlv

a date, was ingeniously devised, and simply escocuta^

selecting on tbe author couidaiable eicditj wboM mMm
and coatenieDCC for tha paribnaanw mete tnall 'and

bumble. The deviation mm tt aecurate retult it bow*
ever not so considerable at might be expected from tbe

rude iiirnin [ ul hiB ineasuf ilin with A ci'.uii', p.loiig llii:

iligb rcjii.l in ail dirtxtiuns, to the right and iflt, as «cll

as up and down hiiU, and iomcltini s only by pacing or

Stepping tha iliittanci-^. it srrnis iiuwevcr be dtd not

make a sufficient allowance for (hose zigzag directions
' and estimaliorts, as hit conclusion gives the mean length

of a degree of latitude too great by almost half a mile,

via, fi9A "> * degree, instcaS of (t^vT' <** <'<^<'uced

from iatar and mora acearaie ncatuiMoenii.

Mr. N. had aldi an inganiam paper on llia .Ttdn, on
Weill, on Salt and Fmb Watar, and on Wh«l««lkbing»

inserted in the Philoe. Trsu. an. 166T, or in my Abridge*
went, vol. 1, pa. 20ff.

NOSTRADAMl^S (MiciiEi.), an aide physician and

celebrated astrologer, was burn at St. Keniy ni I'lmfiicf,

in the diocese of Avignon, Dtciinlicr )->, liOd- IIi*

father nas a notary-public, and hit gramiluiiicr a phyM-
cian, from whom be received some tinctun' of the mathe-
maticii. He afterwards cotnpleted his course* of languages

and philoiophy at Avignon. Hence, going to Montpclier,

be am>iied bimwlf to physic ; but being forced away bj
tbfl pnignB^ he tcarelled through diftrent placet till lia

cama to Bonidtans, undaclakiag all mcb ptttaolt aawan

D ] N08
willing to put tbemielvc-s under his care. Tbiteonm
occupied bin five year*; after which he retuRied toMonv
pelier, and wo» created doctor of bis fiicutty in 1599;
after which be revisited tbe mmr .places »bere hr liad

practised physic before. At Agen he formed an .nc.|Uiiiiii-

anct- J iiius CiL'yar Scaliger; but quitted it alier a
rf>idoiKo ol .ibuui I yiar>. He next seitled ai Maiitilles,

but repairt'd to Salon abi ui iln yiar

In 1546', Ais being afltiicied uiiii (iu> pliigue, he went
iM^ier at the solicitation of the iiibubiiunt!i, to whom he
rendered great acrvice, patiiculaily by a powder of bit
own invention; to that the totvn, in gnitituJe, gave him
a c<>n»iderablc pension fur sevrtiil yean after the Conta-
gion censed. Ill 1647 ibc city of LyoM, being vititcd

with the lame diitrmper, had lecouCMi to our pbj-sirian,

who attended them alto. Afterwardt rrtttming to Salon,
be a more retired course of life, and in this iiii.<- of
leisure applied himself closHy to hi* isitidies. He had Jor

a lun;^ tune lolluv;i. d tiudt' of a coiijurrr rircasutially

;

and iiuw hi' Iji'gan t^i l.tncy liini&elf insjiircd, niul miracu-
lously illurnioatcd "itli a [iri>NiKCt iiilo lulurifv. .As fast

as these illumiiuttions bad discovt red to btm any luiur*
event, be entered it in writing, in simple prose, though in

eo^matical teniencts : but revising iheui aitarwardt, ba
thought tiw ientriices would appear more mpeetaUe, and
tavour mora of a pr<>pbctie tpirit, if dicy wai* cxpiMted
in wm. This opinion delsnmiied fain to ihrmr thrm all

inio ipMtiiiiM, aad ba afknWard fMUrd tbrm into centu*
riec. For tone time ba Cuvid not Venture to publish a
work of this nature ; but afterwards pt'rcti\i:^ ih.i! tho
time of many oeiits foretold in his quatrains Ma* v( ry jii ar
(It liund, he resolved to print tbein, as he did, wnh n di--

dicaiii n addri>»cd to bis son Ca»ar, an infant only somo
inonlh-' old, and iiai, d Marc h 1, lo!> '>. 1 o (his first

edition, w hich comprised but 7 centuries, be prefixed bit
name in Latin, but gave to his son CaMr tha muna aa it

il praDoanced in French, Notradame.

Hia paUic were divided in their scn(iments of thn
wolfc: many comidered ibc author at a timple viiionaiy {
by aibeia ba wataccined of nuic or the black ait, and
tieated as an inipious pnon, who held acommerce with

the devil ; while great numbers believed him to be really

ctiduc'd wilti tho -.ufHTnal ihiI nil't of prophecy. 1|(>«.

I'.ver, Henry the '.;<1, and ((Unii (\ilbiiiiijc of Mcdicis, his

mother, were ri holvi-d lo >ee nur prophet, who receiving

orders to lliat iilcct, iie pnsfuliy repaired lo Paris; where
he was very graciously received at court, and received a
present of 300 crowns. He wat tent nfierwards to Bfoh,
to visit the king's chiUren tkwa, and report what he
ihould be able to discover concenuni their dewinict. It

iinot known whni his picdicfioQ watj bo«ef«r be re>

Utratd tn Salon loaded with honour, and good prmtaia,
Anfmatad with this tuemi, be augmented hit work to

ihc number of lOCU ijuairaini, and published it witli u

dedication to (be king in l.i38. That prince dying the

iH'M yeurid a svuuiul tvhieh he leceived at a (ournan)en(,

our pri'pliet'ii buuk uus iiiiniediLttely consulted ; and this

uiii<ii-uii ate c>eiit wai luuiid in tiu' 35tti quatrain of tbe

iirst century, which run* thus id (be Luatloa edition of
1672:

Le IJon jeune le vieux surroonlefa*

En ihatnp billique, par singuliar diieUai

Dent cag( d'ur I'ail il iui crarma*
Deux playet una, miit nMOiir moil crnalla,

Eitgliih ibui^ from tfaa HHBa fditicBx
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The jfoung lion sbalt overcom th* Mi'mti
1b maitnl fidd by a single dnd,
la a gplden cage li« sb«ll put out his eye.

Two wound!! from one, tiicn he shall die a cruel death.

So ri'mufkjiLli' a pniljctiun h<IiIi'H iirw wiiii:^ tu lij*

t;i;in- ; jrul he Vka* iitmuurctl ^oiin ;itt( r s'.itb a vi)iU I'ruiu

Kiii.imul liukc of Sav'iy, ami du' ]inni:t-5s Margarcl ul"

I'tancf, bis ciii.iiurt. 1-'rum this iimc Nitttraiiamus fuund

hiinsi-lt cvt-n ovcrbiulhcnccl wilb visitors, and liii liirue

made rvcry day new ucqiiisi lions. Chwrie* ibe cumiug
to Saluii, vta&caj^fr above all thingi l»lia«eati||ht ofhill

:

Kostrudamui) who ifacn iru in waiting as mut of the la-

tiaue of ibo imgi»uktn, being iittianily iiretenltd to tha

king, complainnlof thallltlattlecni h\» couatt«iB«ii had
far hiiu ; upon which lh« monarch public ly declared that

kc should hold the etifniii-s of Nostradamus to ba hit ene-

mies, and desired to sev his childrm. Nor did that princes

£a*OUr &top hcTL' ; m paiijiii^, not loiii; ;itu i, lliriili;;li [he

city ot' Aries, Li; it-ia lot 2Su!>lr.iUiiiiiuii, aud pu-M;iilC(i Liai

\MiK a |)urs>' ut 200 crowns, together with a brevet, con-

slituttiig In::; hit physician in ordinary, nilb the same ap-

£ointment a^ t c it'^t, Uut our prophet enjoyed these

onourt ujily a short time, a* be died l6 months after,

via, July S( 1506, at Salon, being then in his grand cli-

naicteric^ or 6M year^—Ha had pabliabed aevaral other

piecci, cfaiefll; n-lating lo laedlcina.

He left, thrca son* and ihrca daaghlen, Caaar lha

eldest soti waa ham at Satan in ISAi, and died in l6S9

:

iic left u manuKripl, giving an account of the most rc-

ninrkablc events ii)'the history uf Provence, from 1080 to

I in which he- iiii<_i!cit ilir livi s of t!;<- pofts of that

f<juntr>. These m<_T:,!iirs f.illiiij; imo itie tuinJ^ of Ijis

niplifw Cte»ur Nus^r,^<la|llU^, gkMitlrfimn to tln' duke ui

Guise, he undertook lo complete the work, and U;iiig en-

COnmged by the estates of the country, he carried the ac-

count up to the Celtic Gauls : the impression was finished

at Lyons in and published under the title of Chro-

niqua d« l'llist«>ire de k*rovcnce.—'The second too, John,
oxerciMd with reputation the bttiiaew of a proctor In the

pailiaiiient of Provence.—He vfoip the lives of the Aa*
cteat Pmvcnfal l'oeti<, called Tioubadotii*, and (ba work
was printed at Lyons in 1375, 8vo.—The youngi"it smi it

is said undertook the trade of pcepins; into futurity like his

father.

NOTAl'lON, is the rr]ire--.( iiri:i>; I'i any giM n number
by means of Cr;t,un Mjjiiiiir uil charailer^, or uunicriciil

symbols; and thus stands in contradistinction tu Nume-
taliun, which is the wording or exprcssiag in words nay
number represented by those symbols.

It ishijjhly probable, that in the early stages of society,

cverjr distinct ntimber bad.a peculiar cfaaractcrislic repr^
tientative, which must howewt' bsveUd lograatdiliculty

and cmbamosment, on account of the nambar uf di&i«nt
character! with which the memory must have been in-

cumbered; at the same time \i iuu\\. :Liioliuve bern very

limited in its appliciltiun. 1 hi rel<jre, us soon as the state

of society t< ;ni]M d thi um oI ;:ri at niiiiiliers, whicii must
h^ve illime it.i(cly tolluwed the llilrodut^ ut cuiiinierci',

it became n»'ce4»ary to have a more ciniciie noiaiion ; anii

the most proper method ofaccomplishing liiis, was that of

giving to each lynlia) a tucal as well as a simple value.

Hiis however was a lefincaMnl thai could hardly be cx-

pvcte'l III the lint rude cflbtii of tb« human mind $ and
piobebly tbeie are now no tmces left of tha Sist aucmpt
of tilth kind.

I ] NOT
We know now«fonly Ihrea dtOeicBt modca of notatioB,

andyt'thttRainan, ilicOneiaii,and the Indian ; the latter
•fwuch b theonly one at preieut in use, at least in arith-

metical calcttlatiom? but each of these aj^ree in one ma-
te r i u 1 (joint, which i-s th,it of dividing all nnnibfrs into

(leii'id^ ol tens, a Custom almost nni\(rsally adt-pted by
ail mitioni; loui as this is not ihe lust ininiber tiiat ii)it;iit

have heeii eni]iloye<i (ur forming the radix of system of
iinthiiieiic, must look to some Ectu ral physical cauie^

for this singular coincidence ot dilterent people, many of
whom had probably no communication with each other.

JUaibematieiau, so far bacli as tha time of AriilDtle,

haw noticed ibis stngularity ; and ha«« andomottied to
account for it from diffibxcnt piinciphet illMd, bowsvcr,
no doubt, its origin in lha natunl formation of man.
Every one in the infancy of hit reason malccs the dnt
eflbrts of calctilation on his fingers, which being ten in

number, evidently led to the separation of quantitieit of
ill! kinds into periods of tens. For after bavinjf; counted
to this iuinil<, r, liu-y «eie under llie iieCfSsily ot beginning

again, and coniiuitiing to their memory that they had
already counted one period of ten : having then completed

a second, third, dec, period, they still continued to count
in the same manner, and still employed their fiugers, as

the proper instHinMnli ior asiiitina the memory iA re>

toining the nmnber' of those periois, as well as iir t^l
pnisuiitg their calculations : this therefore nrriMailly
led to lha second principal sepantira of numbar into
huodred* ; and so on tn* thousands, tens of thoustiids,

&c.
I fence ii app< nrs, that the idea of our present scale of

notation had, in redtty, lUt foundation in the structure of
the human li aiiie : but to what nation ue are indebted

for the method of expressing numbers by roeaus of ten

simple characters, by giving to each a local, as well as a
primitive value, is anknown : it is howcirer pretty evident^

that it is only an improvement on tha flnt rude anempta
at numbering abow^meoiiooed.
The honour of this intention bat been ascribed to dif-

ferenl aMiuna;} sona have «tiib«itd it to the Gieeh^
olhen to tha Atmbs, the Chaldeans, In^ans, dec.

I1ic first traces of it however, that have been disco-

vered, are among the Arabs, who themselvp's attrihuie

it to liic Inilnms ; hot whi'llo r it had us origin «;lh ihoso

people, or ihey derived it from any other nation, is a very

d.Kii>ttul question, which will perhapa aver lamaln undo*
cided.

AKintuchi, in his Histoire des Mathematiques, book 2,

vol. I, has entered minutely into the subject, and has

shown in the most unequivocal manner, not only that the

ladiani wore in poisemion of this art bclbra it wa» known
to tbe Anfas, but aho that the cfaaractais ^ployed by.

then 90OO ytm hock, did not vary materially diiler

from ihoM in present use; and it is lo ibis work we
are indebted t'or the >[)etiinen of the ancient and mo-
di rn c haraclers that we have j;iven in plate '2'3, the la»t

line of which 15 .M-Sephadi's e.\ iiri^^ioii Kir the number
IS V-Ui7-1 HJ7.J7 :)/iJ;) J IJtilS ; and each ol the olhi r Imh'S

stands opposite the name of tbe author, or the jintion,

by whom they have been employed. From these speci-

mens it will be readily perceived how our modern sym-

bols have been derived, with some slight moditicatioiu,.

ftom those of the most ancietil dale.

It has been before obtwrved, tJMiL almost all naliona

have ddoplod, aa it mn bj conuaon conscnti the deeiual'
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•caleof notation : this is not however without wroe ex-

ceptions. The ancient Chinese are taid to have employed

tbe biMry aaia (ice BiiiA»r), and a nation of Thnc««

Bentioiwaby Aiiitodt»iMed the auaicrnarv »cak> CiMiat-

iBg by.penodt of Attn} tad tiiothw people bovdcriiw en

Senegal, melee all tbeir celcttlitioni by periddeof Bteti

i»bicb ihpy dL'«igtiRt. i\s follows; one, two, three, four,

five, thr) cull ben. niard, niet, ^yonet, gtiiron ; and six,

H'ven, right, lime, by ^uirM 6<ll, ^I'ron niard, i^tton

nicr,&c.an«l itii by fouquc, and probably eleven by/ouyMe

But these exceptions to the gencnl mode ot notation loOOO was sometimes expressed by placing; a small dath

wy inconsiderable, and none oftboM; scales that we ^y^.f (be iota; thus, i ; but mathematicians, in their Cel-

hMementioDed Me by Aiynwemw well adapted lunritb- cvlsrinnv, •reneraliy employed fur tljr« porpttse thecom-

ledc«l STiSw ioinay i»pMti 10 tbe doodctiaiy P°""<* „i and any number of umes ih» pc

•caie; wbkb, by llie addilion of .two extra diacecten* ^od. by placing the letter H under tlie ckandeia ok-
would perform all arhhractical oprratiom wllb greau r ptcsHin;; thr anmbor of periodt that they «iihed to imU-
ease and expedition; and with re»j>*ct to decimals or caic; thus,

SSiSS tbey npteientcd by

7382 . - ky
0%

8036 ' *
.

''y
*

6430 - - by
#

4001 • - . by

3000 by
T

(luoflccimaii, ns iluy would be ui lIuU riisi , wi- i'lmiM

Ijttve a i^rciit luaiiy mon- liiuif r.\[ni'~»ii'ii> iIkui lisive

at present. In tbe decmnil si-ali-, il \»f ( n^iLlcr only tlic

reciprocals of all numbers under 20, we find only the six

following that give finite dccimaU:

isx-5; } = -25;^ = '3;!= ICS; A= l; t'i =
*06S5; but in the duodenary »cbU-, v.i Imvc nme finiit- ox-

BKHioois witb theMwe Humbert, which are a* foUuwt}

4 = '6; f = I s S: i -9: I s *i6;

Heace it is evident that, «ith this sea li- ot' iidlatn :), we
should have more tiniiL- tiiKiinnHl numbers tbati iii mr
common arithmetic; niul bciiide this ronvenii'nce, ail oj L-

nuioiu would be more readily performed, and larger

awnber* w«aUl be e»pi«*«ed with fewer digits. Still how-

ever th* advaMagN « this system are not such as can

lead us to expect, or even to with, that it abould ever be

Mbetltuted for that^ which loo^ eitBMhhed practice hai

leaderrd ao fiuniliat to t\\ our ideaa.of uttiubcn.

NotATIOK of ike GMb. The Grrdan iwtatiftn,

though it ajjpriuichcd in iiiatiy nspcct* mtv nriir to

that of the niodcni!', (till it wantid uno priiicipiil and

distiii-^nishing li'iiluu- ot' the pieviit improsed system,

which IS that oi giving to every character, a locnl as well

as a simple value, for want of which they were unrler the

Baceeiiiy olcmployinga great nunbor of characten, which

weiu chied^ dcrieed ttom^ Icttere of tbeir alphabet.

Iii^toaJ of till- t"i;tin^ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
'

6» 7» 8, 9$

'iheOreelis made use) ^a^i-* »«*
ofsheeeletien -j *' * ^' *' *' ^ * '*

10000 was rrptvtenled by.

^0000 by

80000 • by

lOOOOO by

aooooo by

by

If

19

SI

y
M
I

M
*
M

M
So that placing the kttrr ii under any given number hid
the same effect as our annexing four aj^ben.

Diophantui and Pappus deviated a little tn tbU respect

from their pt'edec« .s< II V, Iiy itialvni-; >iv tin cliaiiuiiTiiiic

of lOOOO, and tli< ii i)i>iin";ui^!;in^ any nunilKi of lb<)^L•

))i'1Kh1s bv pn liMiij; llie luii-'brr to ihi* i hanu:ti i
;

ihiiv,

ihi' tori going numbers, nceording to these authors, were

nprt st ntt-d by aMi, iSmi;, 7M1, (Mi,-, irMu, 4«(3mi, Ate.

AndwberciMnallcr numbers wer»iiiixedwilhLtliutc larger

periods, they were amexed to the ioregfoing characten;

hence,

171<;£)99 was written f»aiiii<3^9

y. i, *, (• ^»

And instead of

Tbey employed tbel

cbancleft - J
For expressiiis; 1!.

hundrH" tt'.ry had

An<ll.,i ihn thousands )

ibcy employed »3

10, «0, SO, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, po.

I, a. A, fb, r, I, %, r, H,

Thus meoiblmg what we make use nf ai this day ibrn-
pmsii^ campMind nunhen, as 7A (<in 7pt«.

The SHiiiie authets also sometimesemployed a still more
sim|ile method, which was by oinitling the rhnracter sitr,

and only Kpartting llic two sets »f symbols by a point,

Tbtt»9999jKI9S>wnwritten OM*f9H wbicb was the

largest numbi-r that tbe Crooks could express; and there-

fore, when'lhcy wanted to inxko uxc of larger numbers

than this, they went under the m-coMty of asfuniin^ n

laiger unit ; sevrmt examples of which are to be u^ct witb

an tho anciani Greek totbora.

ApoHonius lit length conceived the idea of dividing all

as we do, and in wbteh ronsi«ts the superiority of the numbers into period» of four charactm,the first of which

modern nii-thod. thrv tlistill^;uishl:^l thorn by rK^nni of u rcprist niofi units, llie second the number of l'"0( C, the

small da'.h placed at tho bottom of thc letters. And thircl the !iipiRre of lOOOOV, &C. This wa» :i ;,i(at ^!t•p

hence »(• ^ce that the Ciriek< coti Id express with these towards our pren nt ^^-'i 111, lor hi'U'wii!. cvulitilly w I'nul

cbaracten any tiucDber under 10,000; tbui, value given to thc diBcrcnl pcnods, am) tbe siunc only

9> ?£»

• f

w. 2>.

That is, tiiey had recourse to the characten of the

simple units, but kittead of goring to them a local value.
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wanted to have been carried downward* to the units to

Jiaw completed the discovery.

In tbb nwnnsr iha cireiuBiiHipaiCfl of » circio who^
ditmeter is t, according to llw notation of Apollonitta»

would be exprrtiicd by

Y ' «»«« . SirS* • ' yS^i^ .^"'•."•«' -fxi^Y-

3 . 1*15 . 9265 . 3589 . 7932 . 3MB . 26*3.

rVom wIim: has bcL'ti alifudy ol-servtd, It appear"., llmt

ibc tiirt k notation rc>ir iijbled what wu now employ U>r

compoutul nutnb^ rs, and in <ihort tluir whole arithmetic

dilicrcil from <>un> chicHy ia ihia, that for want of giving

a local xuluc tu their charaCton^ lU their operations were

peifamed much in tha Huna mannw as we now perform

ottis in diiededawb, and compound mattipltcation, di«W

sion, fee. None of the Gmrli rniten wlioao worin have

come down to us, lune attempt^ to teach th« flfst fnn-

damental rule* of their atitlimelic ; ur cun tin rfforc only

judso from the disposition ut their char.ictt^i>, tliu exact

method of opera ikjh that they lolhnvcii. It scoins how-

ever probable, lhat they generally wuraicJ trom ihe left

band towards the right ; but in their additions and aub-

tractions thtt> wa»io manifestiy diaad*anUig^u5 and irou-

blesome, compared with what it would have been to have

performed the same operations in a contraiy order, that

one can hardly auppose tbey conld.bave overloolted rach
an evident nad advanUfeeua pnscenlini;.

As to their muttipUcations, it was not of so much im-
p'ltt.uici', and tJurcscrms no doubt that in this nile, their

operations mitc iHTturnicd from left to ni;hr, as \*e do

ours it) br.i. In tln ii liiviMuns thi-v .(ppioaf hpd nciriT

to our ntt tlttMl toi cuiiipuuiiJ divastuii, i-xccpl thai tlify

generally found the whole quotient at one step, which

must thercfurc huvc been the result of sevcrul tedious

triulii, or by means of a table fur (hat purpose; that is,

they found the groateai quotient in the liM period, and
then, having subtracted, thoy found the cecond period

of ihe qnotiiilil, ttC, The square root was extractrd in a

iMMoer also much reiembiing ours, differing from it, only

in fintliii!; l ucU p<'riod of the root at ooastep, as thejr did

the quoliriils in division.

[t would Iji- in( (iDsistint ttiili ilic naiutc of our work
to enter upon tins subject Ht any coijiidciabte length, we
sliall llicii'l'iire cottline ourst Ues to exhibiting a fe^s ex-

amples, will) the corre^pundmg ttperutions in our aiith*

metic, referriii;^ (he curious rwder fur farther informa-

tion on thii head, to an ingenious and learned £isay, by
Delaiabrr, added to the French tranilatwn of the worn
of Archimedes, ^v!:ere In uiil find ample gntilkation.

Gndt

Example ia AddUiam,

Modem

\

847 3921

60 6400

sot 9891

Oreeh

Vol.11.

fry

VOL
OJir

N I' M

Emm^U m MuUtplicativth

153
J 53

15300 = JOO , 153

7650 ;± 50.153

59 » S . I5»

"rtc above examples \\u\ r<invey a slight iih a of the

notation of the Grvelu, and their method of pcriormiag
the fundamenlnlnlesof their arithmetic, which is evident*

ly, inevery mpect, wry much inferior to that of the mo*
'

oerns.

AmM NoTAYtOV. The Romans also cmp!nycd some
oftheletteis of their alphabet for designuim^ different

numbers, which, though sufTcieislty conmioon us in [loint

of representation, wils by no int^sn^ ,iii;iji'.ed lor uiith-

metimcaiculatiuiis. 'riu: !<ini|dc chuiactein weieasfbUov:
1 was reprewnted by i

5 - - by V
10 • . by X
fO " • by &
100 *

• - c
500 - • by »

tOOO - - by M
And by means of these characters, and the various com-
bination of tlieni, they exprevied any-nunibcr whatever.

ThfM; arc stitl jii use tor u jirescnting dates, numbering of

chapters, pages, fltc.

NO rK.S, in Music, arechitrac'.ers which mark ihctoncs,

i. f. ti.e elevations and fallings of iho M'^e, or M>uind, and
the swiftness or slownesa of it» motions, &c ; and these have
undergone vurious alterations and iroprovementi^ before

they arrived at tb^r present state of periicciion.

NOVEMBER, the eleventh month in the Julian year,

but the nindt >B the year of RmntUns, be^nii^ with

March ; whence its name. In ihk menth, wficb contains

:}() days, the sun enters thesigp ^i vie, (lentlly about the
21st day of the month.

NUCLLUS, the kernel, is u»r 1 by Ilrvdin'!, :ind 'on:^

Other astronomers, for the body uf «i cuu'.et, "lath uihei-.

rail Its Ju ad, a« di9tingui>hed from its tail, or bv;ud.

Nucleus, it alto used by some writer* fur the central

parts of the earth, and oihi-r planets, which tiMy suppose

iirmer, and as it were »rpi\rntrrl from them, considered a»

a cortex or shell.

NUEL, the same as Nkwzi. of a Staircase.

NUMBER, neolkctionoraascmblagcuf sevenlunit^
or several things of the same kind ; asS, 3, 4, &C^ cxcIuf

give of the number 1 : which is Euclid's defiuit ion of n'jm-

hcr.—btevinu-, d( tines number as that by \s!jit h tlie (j juiv-

lity of ai>y ilkiiti> !;> expressed : agreeably to whit h Nk".* .iin

conceives a number to coriM^t, iv-.t in .i inultitndr oi nm i
- ,

as Euclid dcfine'i it, hut in ihe abstract ra«o oi a quantity

of any kind to another quantity of the same kind, which i

is accounted as unity : and in thissentie, including all these

three species of nutnber, vis, Integers, Fractions, and Surds.

Woliius defines number to be something which nfen to

unity, as one right line reflns to another. Thus, assuming

a right line for unity, ai number may likewise be cxprMlcd

by a risbt lino. And in this way also Descartes cnntidett

niiniLers ;i4 expressed by lines, where he lie.its of the arith-

metical operations as performed by lines, in the b^'^iuning

ofhiaGeMMtry.
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MitoMtidiai divide iiuBhec into dilavmt elwcsr

Mr
. NvuBBlit, Mmhte, JSktrmet, dlhnimit, AmieaUe. Ap-

pHcate, Circuiar, Concrtte, Compotiu, Ctibic, Drfectm,

Practiomtl, Figttrutt, Polygonal, Pafect, Prime, Pyamidal,

Rational, SMItr, Sfmn^ dtc> for which Me th« mpactive
adjectives.

Beside ihnc divisions, which forn^ the pricicipsl befidt

undfr which numbers are corMidfrt-ti
,
they are also di-

vided into eroi aiiJ villi, niitl iDrinerly they were (ii'.tiii-

gniflMd into evmty et^, emly odd, iic : bui tbeie tkno-

nimtkHV are now disuMd, and the Mmc is expretsed by

Mytn|^ nuinbcrs of the form 4it,4n 1, 4tt — 1 , Ace ; by

wDicil it lu be understood thal»ia the 6nt pl«cr, the num-
htt it exacdy diwUe by 4; in the Moond, the number
bting divided hy 4 it Icim a mB«iiid«r 1 ; and in the

thin place, when divided by 4, it leave* a rrmuindvr

3 or — 1 ; and the same is implied when numbers arc Mid
to 1)C of iiiiy other (vtm us 7n -i- 1 , 7n -!- U, 1 1 ri -. 2, &C :

this is a iiiuiii luuie simple and !;r!>('ral mrthr)d of clit^ning

numbers, and that which is ii4nv commonly cmplou'd.

Wc find I'roni tbv dilierciu fragments thai h«v«: been

transmitted to us, some of which arc found in the Ele-
' ments of Euclid, that the ancient mathematicians had

made tome considerable progress in the invatigMinB of

|liejpn|ieni«of oambersi but tbiy wantnl two power*

bi bHtniBwiiih ia erdcr to fcthon thit •ttlgcc^ ofwhich
the nederae hwe araikd thaagadm; tbM* en the fnr
sent Bode of notation, which txpmttt Bumben with

so much facility, and the science of algebra, which ge-

neralizes the retulls, and with which we cat) operate with

tlic same ease on knuwn and unknown quantities. These

inventions could not hut iiuve a powrrful influence in pro-

moting the progress oi' the sciencn i>( numbcn; and ac-

cordingly, we find the work of Diopbantus, the most an-

cient author on algebra that wc know of, is enliraijr dedi>

catcd to the properties of nutaben» and contliM mtajf
difficult (questions which requited Aouidenhle addrew
and aa|iacitjr(o TCMl*e>

From Biephentn^-io the time of Vieta end Bachrt,

aaUiematiciaiu continued to occupy themselves with the

tabject of numbers, but without much gucce«»: at length

VietJi, .i,!i!ing a new ih ^rre of excellenci to algebra,

resolved many dilTicult protdein^ relating to ijutobcrs.

Bachei, in his work entiljed ProbK^'mes I'luisaiiset Delec-

tablrs, gave a sidution to all iiidctermtiiate c<quatiuns of

the first de(;rie, by a method as iHgenioUs, as it was ge-

neral in Its application. To the same ingenious author

we arc indebted for an excellent commentary on Diu-

pJutntin, which was afterwaidt enriched by the awi|iaai

^ aoCee of Fermat, who wu one of tboK thai moet cootii-

hiBled to hriag tliia acienoe to perfection, by the great va-

riety ofelegant theoiemi that he proposed, though he left

many of them withtnit deniuiistratiuiis
; they, howi ver,

bad the eflect of colling into tictMii the tulrnts oi many
eminent mathetnaticiatis. It was the < gstom nt that time
to propose (jurstnu'.s by way of ciialteitge to eath other,

the solutions to which were accordingly concealed, in

order to secure to themiclvTS, or to their nation, tJw
liuneiir of solvnii; them; this was at li-ast the case with
thv Kngliib anU French mathematicians, bct>vecn whom
there was much livalry at that time.

We are however indiaed to thinh, that many of the
Ihcoranc of Fermat wen only the leealt of obaervation

>
' and trials, and that he himself never arrived at their dc-

nwttslratiaosi though he exprei^ly says, in one o/ bis uotea

on Diophantus, pa. 1 80, that bo was engaged in writing a
work on this tabject, which would contain molu varia el

abitrailHiaut Bancionns myaleiia: aad it hea loag been

rtfiened hy aiadiemiiciaaathat lhi» worit nevierappealed.

Some celebrated IbiTign authert seem toattribnte the cir*

cumstance to the ignorance of lhepc^son^ into w hose ha I 's

Fermat's papers were con»i|tnetl at his death ; but we are

rather itvclined to asenhe it to a diflcrent cause ; we sup-

po»e that at the time th( note was writ'iii, Feinint was

reullv eiigaL;< d in such u work, and expected lo be able to

complete the undertaking; but probably taiiing in some
of bis most celebrated theorems, he suppreued the work
entirely: and this idea receives considerable Mrenglh
from the circumstance of EuU-r having >bown, that one at
leut^ of hi* theotcaut though true in a gnat meay caiei,

ii not geotoMy wo. Pemat had taid, that 8* t ii al*

ways a prime, if x be 'taken any nomber in the seriel

•2, 4, 8. \6, &c; but Culer (cjund that 2'' 1 =
641 * ()rOlHl7, and therefore is not a prime number. It

lhou1<l iiowiAci Ik! t>f*Aci ictl, that F<-rmat iiad made no
ineiuion ol hi» having demonstrated theor.m.

But of ail those mathematicians who have trtiiteJ un the

science of numbers, Eulcr claims the most distinguished

situation : we are also much indebted to the labours and
ingenuity of Lagrange^ Lx^cndre, and Gauss. I'he two
latter have publiahcd.workaexpKwIyon this subject, en-
tirely independent of cech other's nnsthed, both of which
posw^s a very fimt degrre nf merit J hot the latter bai
the greatest claini to originality. The former work is in

In nch, cnlith-d Essni sur la Th<-orie di-s Xoriibres, par

L.ep. iidre ; the tirst edition of wlijch wai published ni 4tQ,

nt Pari), in the year , and a second edition, with
considerable inipruiveroents, in 1808. The latter wori( is

in Latin, under the title of DisipiisHHines AlilhmtieV,tUld
it has saf>c« been translated into French.

It is impossible for us, in the space to which we must
con&ncd this article, to enter at length on the Mil|jcct of
aiunbcrs ; we shall thereCaie Confine Qunelves to the emi*
aieiatioB of soaee of the aioit curiooi and important pio>

perties.

froftertia iff Numbert.

1. Every even number is of the fera Sn» and every odd
number of the form 8n^ 1..

'

2. Eveiy prime number, greater than S,ia cealaiaed

in one of the Ibrmnia 6m I, or fin — 1 ; and eveiy
prime number gtfaier than f, ia one of the forma 4« ^ 1,
or 4«i — 1.

3. r.very e\en s(|tiare number is of the form 4lit and
every odd square iiur.iber of tuc form 8a + 1.

4. The follv>\Mi>i: table exhibits the forms of all squaie
numbers, with regard to every modulus from 1 to 12.

Mtx^uli. Fumiukh

S «• I

3 3» Sn -(- I

4 4« '
l I

5 5» in± 1

6 6« C» + 1 i m * 4

7 7n 7" -t- 1 ; - i

8 Un + 1 Kn * V

9 9<* <)i -h 4 9»-<- 7
10 Wa 10«± i ibn^ 4 10» * s

11
UN I lln-4-4 tut * 9

It ISa-M lSe±3
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And cunscqupntly every number that docs not fall under
Some (Mil: of the above t'orm* is not a square.

$ The following ubie> exhibit aii (he in>pc>s<itble form.i

of tqiian Doaibcn, u referred to the moduli 3, 4, and i ;

tbst ii, iw HHafcer UtM andersnyoftboC»muia the

ttbb rail be • tqiiBm nimbar.

MuJului *. Moiluliu 5.

St' ±
a- ± a^u' 3<' ± 1?"'

6/' ^ 4y«'

9t* ± S^tt*

7/' 5^*
10/* ± 49ii»

IK' ± 3^ y 47«i*

14*' ± 4yu'

12(* X «|t^
13<' 5fif ,

GntenI Fona*. GmenI Foitd*. Cciunl Farm.

(3/»-t.2)/'±3yi.'

and and

a"

Vnim it '» only oMuiMiy to almut^ lhat f ud tts m-
•pcccive omnIiiIi mm be prima to nwh other.

6. Tfcepotren «f all number* froia ttte 9d to tbe IStit

(the 7th e-XCcplerl), are of the folloiviri;; !,{H'Cillf:d ban,
a* is ooe oi the forms ;!« or .'^n I

o? • - 7n or 71 ± I

a* - - 5n or 5« 1

o* - « lln or lln ^ I

7« or 71 1

171a or l?" ± I

- • 19B or. ijiw ± 1

lt« «r lis I

«" • - f3s or «S» ± I
- - 13ji or ISa 1

The 7th power is not rpducible to a similar form, becilMe
nrilhcr 7 1 n<>r2 k 7 1 it a prime number.

7. Kvery prime numlx r Kn -+- 1, Sn 4- 5, i>, exclu-

»ivcly of all oihcni, of the form x' -^y : or, which is the
»ame (hin^, every prim Munberof th* fom 4b 1 i»4e
sum of two itquarva.

8. Every prime number 8n !,« j, Mfduivel/
of all others, of the form jr* Sy*,

9. Every prime number 8,1 ^1, im^J,% Mdmhely
of allotliera, of the form s* — S^,

10. Every prime mnbet Is — 1 ia of the form
y» ^ j« * «r*

11. Every number of the form 24« -t- 5 i« tlie »um of
five, or a len nuBhcir ttf i^innit whow nm(i ova of tbo
form 6« — 1.

1'2. F.vcry number of the form 8n 6, it the sum of
six, or a leu number of M^uaret, wbo»e roots are oi the
form 4ni — 1.

13. Every odd number, except thow of Ihe form
8]> 7, is the sum of three sqaom. And BoatimhiMef
this form can be the Mim ofthm iqaom.

14. Every odd nnaibcra wUhoiit cxceplioi», ii of the
tunap* t* * 2t*. Itlhaiild be ohierved that iu this

form, as also So alt oihen we have ^ntioiied. any one or
more ijf those Kjiiarcs may become zi ro.

Ij. r.very number of the form p' -f- y' r", wben mul-
tiplied by 2, c\vfs ii number of the formp' -t- 9- + '2r

;

and the latter form being multiplieti nguiu by 2, repru-

duces t'je fi.iKier.

lt>. If a number be the turn of two sfuaiei, iti doublo
n dMlUftof two M|IUICI.

IF. A number that is the »nm of two squares, being

multiplied b) a number of the same form, cives a product
that is the sura oi two »(|u«tts ; ibAt. is, {p' 7*}-

a

(r' 4-*»)=(x«H-y).
It, The pmdqct of the tum of four square*, by th« mm

arfirariqi»«e»,ltitMlftbce«mof fiDur«(|iMret; or.

-t- 7* -t- r* ,«) X <4> f* 4« + a
(w* j' -I- y* -t- »*).

19. Every number is a triangular number,' «r llw Mia
of two or three tiimngvlar numbers. A wineiet or the

•dm oftwo, threayorfbiu eqittiti. A pcnlaflomlf ortbe
ram of twok Ihiee, lbiv» or five peittUMihbl(e..^Tbia ie-

one of the oelebnied iheoRras of rennet ; but it has
never been demonstrated, except for the two first cutes.

The other part of it »tiU rcmamb, tu exercise the ingenuity

of mathematiciunf

.

20. Eveiy number is a cube, or the sum of 2, 3, 4, S,

6, 7, 8, or 9 cubes.—^This i* one of Dr. Wuriiig's tli

•but v^e believe it has never hTr. demonstrated.

21. If p and 9 be an; numbers prime to each

other, then 1^ can ooly be divided by numbers of

the sane form. Or, which it the mne thing, a attmbar

that is the sum of two iqaaiHt ow only be divided hf
numbers that are the sura of two tqatfct: Uie two given

squares being prime to each other.

22. And, in geueral, all numbers comprised iit any of

the following forms; «ix, p' ~ h /' ^ /** ~ can

have for divisors, only tho»e cuniU.r'' which fall under the

aiae fbnn as themselves.

23. Every prime number 4n 1, which divides the

formula fl* -* S^,will also divide the formula — 2^*.

34. A prime number 4s — I, that dividce the for>

mula mf. can not be n divuor of the formula

25. Every prime aember Si* 1, or 8" -•- 7, will di>

xidc, at the same time, the two formula'^ •y',aB4
p' -+- iaq', or it will divide neither of theiu.

26", Every prime number 8n 3, or 8n -•- 5, will al-

ways divide otie of the two formula; p' -t- aj', or/»* + 2017%

but it can divi<le only one of them.

27. If c be a pnme number, and n any number not di-

visible by c, then n divided by c, will leave the same re*

maioder aa a^ divided by c iJcnoa i» readily deduced

the followiaf dieorem* whldi b of the peatmt uee in Ite

theory of numben.
SS. If e be a prime homber, and a any nnmher not it*

virible by c, then will n ' — 1 always be divisible by C.

!29. If R be a prime number, then will (1.8.3.4 &c.
(n - 1 ) 1) always be divisible by a.

This theorem is given in a more general form by M.
Gaws, ia bis Diaqnisitionc* Aritlimeticc; thus

:

Jf a he any anmbar whatever, aad a^ A^c^ &^ all

those Donben lam than s, and also prime to it, then will

{a .I.e. &c. (n — I) I) be divisible by n.

From the former of these two enumerations is readily

deduced tbe following corollary; namely,

31. Ifabea prime number.tbpnwill (l* .2'.3*.4*.&c

(^-^)' 1) when divided by n, always have a re-

mainder± I ; that it 1, when a is oftba form 4s — 1,

and —
I when n is of the lorm 4-n 1.

32. IfM be made to rt-preveut the sum of all the di>

of mg nitmhat «, than will •(n = s <|a — I) .t-

*
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s (u - 3) - t (« - 3) . K (« - 4) 4> • (a - 5) -4-

• (11-6) -&C.
3S. Holher the ram nordiftifact of two cttbn mbIm

A cube.

34. Ndtbcribe fuin nor djiffssvoco oC two biousdiA*

tUHBf can be a »qtlarr.

35. And, gcm ralh , llie equation j" ±y =s t* is dwayi
iiiipo<>«iblc wisrn « excT>e(l» S.—This i» one of Fcrmal'i

theorems, which has nrt<-r bwn demonsfraifd, except for

the- fiPtt tWfp r:l i.. I 'll. ! liilb L'rl:! r.lllZCll llloM' Ca*«,

by di'inon-li .itiii^ ilut {..k ( iiujiiun u 'ti* + t o^' = s' is

alwfl>'5 imp<i--.itilc.

3o. The sum of any numb. r ol coniocuuvc culies, bc-

gittning at unity (or at any other number that ii butb a

square and a cube), is a square numbc-r.

37. The second diffcrenci-s of consecutive square num-

hen is 2 ; the third diilerence ofcube* is 6: and generally,

theath diffsreacn of the nth powersofanynnrebeninarith-

metieal progression, is constant, and is equal to 1 x S x
9ii4>---(n — l}x nt^*, when <( it the comraoii diilbr-

cnee of the series.

38. The area of a rational right-angled triangle cannot

be a square number.

3J). In any rational ri^ht-angled tnnn^lo, unc of llie

tides is divisible by /i.

0. There cannot be more tiian tlirie ^(^uare iiunibors

in an arilhnnclical prugretsion.

41. The difkreuce between any number, and another

number formed with the aane digjllt any hov tiaa^Mod,

is alwayt divitihia bjc^*'

42. The diflhicnea hetwean any odd powarandittraoty

j» JifiliUa bv dosMa dia nponent of thai power.

43. Tha iorflilda aF — tf> n always divisible by a — 1.

44. IfM -aha efca, then villas -fl^ ha divUbla by

a 1.

45. If III - Ii ha add, then will oP -i- af ha dimiUahy
a -4- 1.

iO. The formula a' - i" is alwayi dlflilMa bf «— *,

whatever he the value of m.

47. Ifm be even, then will - 1^ be divitiUa hath by

a — 6and b.

4a.lfaifaa odd, than tviUart.»>ba dMiibk by
• ^ i.

49. No algebraical formula can be found that will con^

prime nunbert only.—Thit thaonm it

March April

Ea»ter-day,S2,«3,a4,U5,26,'27,28,29.30,3l. I. C.&c.
Mo.ofdir. i, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, ll,i;2,&c
and 10 on, till the number of direction on the lower line

be 36, which will answer to April 86, being lha latest ibat

Eauer can happen. Therrfora add 21 to the mimber of

diraclian, and taataiB will ba to many days in Match for*

the Easter-day : if themm cseacd 31, the excess win ba
the day of April.

To find the KuuatK^Dmetiom. Enter the following

table (which is adapted tu the Dew style), with the do-

minical letter on the left li;inil, aini tin' uildrri nurnbi r at

the tup, then wbeK- the columns meet is' the number of

direction for that year. Sea Fctgmoa't Attron. pa. 381«
cd. 8vo.

G. N, I '1 3 4 S 6 7 9 9 l<^ll It la 14 W. 17 • 9

Porn.
1

Let.
1

A •19 19 S'-3C JJ I'l 10 36 10 J 36 1'3 s !(, '• 13 10 11

B n la 63; JO 11 37 30 6137 1.. f> 10 34 30 6
i: 8 u " 11 u IS 11 ])4 •111 7 3 0 14 21 1 1 3« 31 7

D lO IS S.'ii 15 JU 11 b 3'» 1 y » 3« ib J 3? 2fi 2
'3 a

£ 16 a.iu 16 JO 3d <1 JO 16 '. 9 ill 16 2 3-1 <i SO ;j 9
F 10 SI 10 31 i7!lo 14 >7 ;i u IC 11 17 10

IS 44S " S« II 1} laj 4 43 IS 4 li II Jl II) 11

Tiius, for the year 1814, the dominical letter being b,

and the golden number 10; on the line of b, and below

10, is 20 for the number of direction. To tlii^add 21, the

•ttta it 41 days from the 1st of .March, which, dcductilf
tha 31 dajf* « March, leaves 10 for tha day of April, for

Etaternlay thatvear.

CMraei See ClIARACTEM.
Numeral Figure$. Theantiquity of thescin England

has, for 8<'veral n asons, been supposed as liigh as the clc-

rrnth century ; in France .ibout the iniiidle of the tenth

Cerilurv
.
haMisgbeeii introduced into both Cuiintriefi from

Spain, where they had hffn brou;^it ijy tlie Munris or Sa-

racens. S4-C Wallis's Algebra, pu. <) &:r, ni;.l 1.1J of
additions at the end of the same ; also Pbilos. 'iVuils. No.
439 and 17 j. See also Notation.
NUMIf^RATlON, in Aritiinictir, the nrt of estimating

or pronouncing any number, or series of numbcn.

'

Numben are usually expressed by the ten following

ttrated by Legendre In hit Esiai snr la Thcorie det Nod- chataeten, 1, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0; the liist nine de>

bres.

30. The greatest known prime number is 9147'183647.

The above numerical pr iprrtiiis have been clnefly se-

lected from Warinp's jMcditiitioiies Algebraic.e ; Luler's

Anal. Inlm., mil his Algebra; Li'gendrt's liif-a\ iur la

Theorio desNombres; and from Gauss's DisquiMlioiies

ArithmctiCB: to which works the reader is referred for

.amy information that can b« desired on this interesting

tolicct.

NnifBBB, OoUen. See Goldf.x Numbir and Cycli|
NwBBk tflKneticn, in Chronolegy, tome ona of tha

35 nnmbeii between the Easter limits, or between tha

earliest and tatatt day on which it can hll, i. e. between

March 4S and April tS, which are 3.5 days
; being so

called, because it serves as a direction for finding Easter

for any year
;
being indeed the number that expresses

how many days alter Miirch'ill, Easter-day falls. Thus,-

F.iiiter-ilay riilliii>; us in the first line bcloWy the BlUnber

direction will be as on the lower line

:

noting respectively the first nineordinal number!. ; and the

last, or cipher 0, joined to any of the othi rs, ilenotci) so

many tens. In like manner, two cifilii rs joined to any
one of the lirst nine siguilicant £gures, inalte it become so

many hundradi, threa ctphan mahe it thouMttdt, and to
on.

Weigelius indeed shows how to number, without going

beyond a quaternary ; i. e. by beginning to repeat at each
fourth. And Leibnitz and De Lagny, in what thry call

their binary arithmetic, begin to repeat at every 3d pliwe

;

using only the two Hguivt I and 0. But thesean rather

natter* en auioeity than use. See Notatioit*
That the nine si!;nilirant figures may e\[frest not only

uf.it^, hll! al^o t< II'-, bxindreds, thousands, \c, they have

a lotui MiluetiNeii thini, as hintiil above ; sii that, though

when alone, or iii a riohl-liand plmi , iln v denote only

unit*, or on<^, yet in the Cd placi' tin v ileiiKtc teni, in the

3d place huiidr> <K, in the 4lli place llionvuid>, iScc; as the

number ii&i is five thuu>aD«l dve hundred fifty and five.
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Hpncc then, to express any written numbt-r, or assign

thepro|iiT value to each charactt r; bi jjinnin^ ;it tlic rij;ht

baail, uivide the proposcHl number latu clashes, ot thc<;«

characters to each cla» ; and consider two classes as

intking up n poriod of six figures or places. Then every

period, uf iix figures, has a name common to all the fi-

Km in it; the lit being prima or unitt; tbe.Sdianil-

tbe 3d ia minioni-o^miUioniy or billioiw; the 4th

is nUlions-uf-millions-of-milliuns or triltiomi and to on

;

1*0 etery class, or half-period, of three figures, is read

M paraicly iiv itself, so miiny hunrlrtd-i, tens and units ;

only, al':i 1 tlif lott-hami half of i nch period, the vi urd

thou>.iini-, In ailiieil ; alid .U K.e Mill of llie .;d, 3d, 4tl) i\c

p<.-riud, Its common iiitine miilionn, trillions, 6iC, is e\-

pi'fsacd. Thus, the number 4,591, is 4 thousand 5 iiuu-

tlred and 91.—The number '210,4b'3, i> 3 hundred and 10
thousands, and 403-—The number 9$l|4S7«S07f M S81
miUiooa. 4S7 tbousaodi, and 307.

NUMERATOR, of « Fmclion, is tfae'titimber wbicti

shows how many of ibosr partsi, which the integer is su|h

posed to be divided into, arc denoted by the fraction.

And, in the iii'tatMii tli'' numeriitvir ii x-t over the duno-

minatur, ur iiuitibi r ihai >iiu«s iiitu huw many parts the

iiiteuri lb (liMileJ, lii llie truction. Sd, ex. gr, ^ lieiuitcs

three-lour! hs, or 3 parts out of 4 ; where 3 i» the numera-
tor, and 4 the denominator.

NUMUKICAL, Numehous, or .iVujn«ra/, something
that relates tO IWrnber.

NuMEsai u that which makes use of num-
in coniiadistinctiMi from Kt^ntl algebnit or tiwt in

«bich the letters uf the alphabet are uied.

NUNEZ (Peter). See NONIUS.
NUTATION, in Aslri.iumiy, h kinJ of !ilira(ory mo-

tion of tl)c earth's axis; by \'.liicli its iiicljiiatiun to the

plane of tlie ecliptic is coiuitmally ^aryinj;, by u ccitiiiii

lumber of seconds, bacit wards and forwards. 'Ihe nvIjoIc

extent of this change in the inclination of the earili's a.\is,

or, which is the same thingiin the apparent declination uf

tliG Stan, is about l^, uai the period of that change i»

little more than 9 yean, or iho space erf time from its

aeici^g out from any pmnt and letnmingto thesanM pdint

again, about 18yenisand7 mouln, facing the tameai tbe

period of the moon's rnotiun*, upon which it chiefly de-

pcii<is ; b( iii2 ii.dici! ilic j iiiit efToct of the inequalities of

tbe atUon of the ••uii ami iiioon upon tbe spheroidal !ij;ure

of the earth, by winch it> axi^ ;> made to rev<pl\e uiih u

conical motion, so that the extremity of it dt.i>enb ^ a

small circle, or mther an ellipse, of I.O'l seconds diameti r,

and 14"'2 conjugate, each revolution being made in the

pane of 18 years 7 noulit, according to tlwierolntion of

llie moon's nodes.

This is a notuial conwqococe of the Ncwtowan system

of noivertal attraction ; tbe first winciple ofwUdi la» that

all bodies mutually attract each other in tbe direct ratio

of their masses, ami in iIk' ium ise lut^o of the squares of

t/ieir distunces. From tbi-. im^tu il atlratlion, combined
with motion in a rigiit line, Nevvtnn deduces the figure of

the orbits of the planetr, and pariicuturly that of the earth.

If this orbit were a ciicle, and if the earth's form were that

of a pel feet sphere, the attraction of tbe sun would have

ao Other effect than to keep the earth in its orbit, without

causing any invgulanty in the position uf iu axis. But
nrither is the earth's orbit a circle, nor its body a sphere}

lot the earth is sensibly protnbccant towards the equator,

and it! orlNl is an diipis, which has the a>un iu its focus.

Now « licu the posilinn of the earth is such, that the plane
ol the equator pn>s< s through (he Centre (jf the sun, tbe

uitracuve power ol the sun acts only so as to draw the
earth towards it, still ptrallel to itself, and without chan-
ging the position uf its axis ; a circumsuncu which iiap>

pens only at the time of the equinoxes. In propofftiBn aS
the earth recedes from tboio points, the son also goes Oittt

of the plane of the equator, and approaches that m the one
or other of the tropics; the seniidiarnetcr of the earth,

then exposed to the sun, being unequal to what it was in

the former ease, the ei|uat(5r Is more powerfully attracted
than ttie rebt ol ti.e ;;h)lK', which causes some alteration in

its position, anil its incliuatioiuo th( piaue of ihe ecliptic

:

and as thnt part oi toe orbit, which is comprized between
the autumnal and vernal equinox, is less than that which
is compri^' d between the vernal and uutumnal, it foUowa^
that liu irregularity caused by the sun, during hit paMagjB

through the northern signs, is not entirely compensated by
that which be causes durins; his passage through thesouth-
ern signs ; and that the parallelism of the terrestrial axi*,

and its inclination to the ecliptic, is thence a little altered.

The liketlTect uiiich the sviii pioiluteiun the earth, by
his nitractioii, is aliu producei! by the moon, wliich acts

with jiii ater force, in propurliou as she is more distant

from the equator. No\«, a: ilie time when her nudes agree

nilh tbe cquinocliul points, hi r greatest latitude is added

to the greatest obliquity of the ecliptic. At this time

therefore, the power which causes the irregularity in the

position of the terrestrial axis, acts with tbe gfraiest force ;

and the revolution of the nodes of the moon being per-

formed in 18 years 7 months, henrc it happens that in this

time the nodes will twice ogree ^ith the equinoctial p<iints;

ami euiiM (jui-nlly, Hvii i' in that period, or once every 9
years, the earth's axis smII be more influenced than at any
otiicr time.

That the moon has also a like motion, is shown by

Newton, in the first bo(»k uf the Principia ; but he ob-

serves indeed that (his motion must be very small, and
scarcely sensible.

As to the bistoiy of the nutauon, it seems there hato

beenliints and s«H|)kions of the «si«fence of such • cir-

cumstance, ejrer since Newton's.discomy of the system

of the universal and mutual attraction of matter; somo
traces of whidi are found in his Ptincipi«) as abofe^inei^'

IIOlK d.

W e hi d too. tiiat I liiiii<leed liaJ lioped, about the year

ici^u, by means of (he stars near his zenith, to determine

the quuiuity uf the nutation which ought to follow frotn

the theory of Newton} but he gave up that project, he-

cause, says he, if this C&Ct exists, it must remain insensi-

ble till we have instruments much longer than 7 (<ki, and

jDOiw solid 'and better tfxed than mine, lint. Csekst.

vol. 3, pa. I IS.

And Morrcbow givM the (iillowtp^ passage, extracted

from the iiinn\iseripls ol' lii^ m.i^lv i llm-iner, who died iu

171(1, mill M hose <]ljse:\aIi'Ji:> he published in 1753. under

the title oi Ba^is ,Asi roiior..)*. By this paragraph it ap-

|K-ars, that liueiner sUsjH'eird also a nutation III the earth's

axis, and had some hopes to give the theory ol it : it tuns

thus ;
" S«ddealtiludinibu»non pennde terius reduc bar,

tktn ob refractionnm varlelatem quftm ub aliam nondura

bquido peispectam cauiam } scilicet per bos duos anno«»

Joemadmodtim ct alias, cxpertus sum wk- quandam io

eclinalionilHn Turietatetn, qua; ncc refracliupibus ntc

paraUaaibus tiibui puust, sine dubio ad vuctllnUonnB
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liqaani pnli u rrr'ilris rc U rentlam, ciijin tne vfrisimiicin

dar« po*»e theoriam, iibiLTvuiiotuH'j-) niiinii-im, spcio.'

Basil Astronomir, 1735, pa. c m.

Tbete ideas of u nulSlion wuutd naturally prcM-ntUtem-

•dm to those nho rot|^ perceive rrrtain changes in the

ilacUwiMW of the ium ; and wt have ««ni that the first

WMpicioiit or Bradley in 1797* «cn that tba* «•» Mm*
nutation of the earth's axil wUch earned the star y Dm*
corns to appear at times more or I«w near the pole ; but

further observations oblici J liini lo s^ iin li n:iotli< r cause

for the annual variations (ait- .K hk ura i iwn) ;
it wan not

till some years after that lie di^coM rcd the s'.Timd motion

which we now treat of, properly calk J iLe nutation. Sec

the art. Stab, where Bradley's discovpiy i>( it is pivi ti

at length ; to which may be further added the folluuing

tQiuinary.

For the hetler explainiiig the diKovery of the nutation

ly Rndky, «• mmt near to die lime when he observed

the start in diicofering ibe »berraiioa. . He perceived in

17:28, that ibe annual change of dvrllnation in the Ann
near iIk' i quinociial colutr, was greater than what ought

to result tiom the annual precession of iLu equinoxes being

tuppose<i M' , and faU ulatcMl m the U5U11I " 'iy ; the star

1; Ur?ap Miijf.rU uiis 111 tfu' nuiiilli ,il Sf|)icinber 172^,20"

ini.irc s<uil^i tiiai\ the pricciiui;: viur, which ou<;hl lo have

been only 18"; from ivhencc it would follow that (be pre-

cession of the equinoxes should be !t5"i instead of 50",

without ascribin" the diftcn-iicc bc(wei'n (he 18 and 20"

to the instrument, because the stars about the solstitial

colurc did not gi|ve a like diffsrance. Pbil<M.Trant. vol.

35, ]». 659.

Id general, (he start titlHtted Hcnr the equinoctial coture

had changed their dcctlnatlon abemi S"^ more' than they

ought by tin- ini'un |mTrs>i;in of the cijiiino.M-s, iKr (|iiiiii-

tity Ot winch IS V( ry ui 11 ktiuw ti, aiul thi' stars lu ^u the

solstitial colure tlic Siimp quantity Icsi than Ihoy ouj^ht
;

but, Bradley adds, uht thi r these sniail variattons uri^e

troni \omc regular cause, or arc orcasioncd by some
change iu U)« sector, 1 am not yet able to di'tcrniiiie.

Bndl^ therefore ardently continued his observations for

detennioing the period and the law of these variauion* ; for

wUch purpose he resided almost continualk nt Wanited
l3l 179S» whco he WM ohligedto icpair toOxfbrd to mw^
ceed Dr. Malky : ho •liH however eoatinued to ulMme
with the same exactness all the circum^Ltnccs of the

changes of declination in a great number of «(ars. Kach
year he saw the pc iiods ot tin' ubcrruti'ni t imfirinj'd ac-

cording to the ruli's he hati lately di'.Covi ri J ; but fr<.til

year to year he found also other difrerrnn - ; tlie vt-r^

situated between the vernal equinox and tlie winter sol-

llioB appmached nearer to the north pole, whiK- the oppe-

•ite once needed further fmm it ; be bdgan therefore to

•nanect that the action of the moon 00 the dennd equo-

tonal paria of the earth mi^t cwho a variation or librae

tinn in the cnrtb's a«i« : hit sector hmting been left fixed

at Wansled, he oden went there to ofasertations for

many years, till the year 1747, when fie was fully satisfied

of the f HUM- unii etlicts, an iiccount of isLirh In- (her. coin-

muiiicat' d to the world. I'hilos. Tiaiii. vol. i.j. an.

" On account of the inclination of the m oon's nrhit to

the ecliptic," jay- Dr. Ma»keh'ne, {Aitronomicol OIjsit-

vstions 1776, pa. 2), * uiid the resolution of the noti.^in

anieccdentia, which is performed in 18 years and 7 months,

ibe part of the precession of the equinoxes, owing to her

Mtkni,iiiiotaiiifonni butaui^tManoqiialionrwhaM

ma.simuni it 18 '
; and the obliquity of the ecliptic is also

subji'c-t 10 a periodical <'quatiun of ^'ii; being greater
by 1 [} i" when tlie moon's ascending; node is in Ariel, than
when It is in Libra. Both those tifecu ate rcpreieoted to>
gether, by supposing the pole of the earth to describe die
periphery of an ellipsis^ in a mmpuim manner, durii^
each period of the UHMifi aodfs. the greater axis, lying in

the wlatitial colure, being 19*1*, and the lesser axis, lying
in the eqolnoctial rolnre, li'S"; being to the greater, as

the cosine of double the obliquity of the ecliptic to thu

cosine of the uMiquity it>elf. This motion of (he pole oi

the t-artli II, c.id' d ilip nutation of liiu earth's axis, and was
di^cuvcri'd by Di'. liiuuley, by n series of observations of
several stars made in the course of 20 years, from 1727
to 1747, being a continuation of thiHMS by which he had
diidviered tfir aberration uf light. But the exact law of
the motion of the earth's axis has been aaltlcd by the
learned mathematicians IHiienibelt, Eoler, nod Siapmn,
from the pnnciplctafgntvity. The equation hence arising

ill the place of a fixed star, ivhcther in longitude, right

ascension, or declination (for the latitudes me not affected

by it) has been sometimes culled nutation, tnu iumclimes
deviation." And agiiin (says the ditrtor, pa. 8), " the

abav<M]uanlity lyi", of ihcgienttht iiula(ivn of theearih's

H\\-< in the ^"I'tiiial colure, ii what i found from a scru-

pulous calculation of all Dr. Brndley's observu(ioaa of

7 Dracunis, which he was pleaded lo coremunicate to me
for that pun*'>sc. from a like examination of his obtor*
vaiion of 1; Urj.x> Majori», I found the lesserun of the
ellipsis of auution to be llrl", or only f^tb of a second
lets than what it shootd bo from the ofaarrvntkms of y
Draeonis. But ihe sesull fnnt the obaoivationsofy Da^
conis is most to be depended nn."

Mr. Machin, srCieTarv et ihr H.n al Socie;\ , to wlioni

Bradley Conirauiuciited liis conjuluns, soon peiciiveil

iliHt it would b( >i.tlicient to expliiin, both the nutation

and the change ol the precession, lo sujipuse (hat the pole

ol the earth described a small circle. He stated the dia-

meter of this circle at IK", and he supposed that it was
described by the pole in the space of one revolution of the

moon's nodes. But later calcuhttiotts, and theory, have

sbown that the pole dearribes a small ellipis, whose axes

arc 19*1* and «s above mctMMmed.
To sbow tbe agreement between the theory and obAr-

vatiuns, Bradley gives a great multitude of observHtions of

a number of star -i, taken in didiL'rent positions ; and out of

11'. le than 3(H) oli.-rrvations wiiieh he made, he found bul
1 1 which were tlilTerrnl Irom thr mean b\ so much as 2".

;\i(d hj the supposition of the elliptic lotiilion, the ai^rct-

ircrit of the theory with observation conies out still nearer.

By the observations of 1740 and 1741, the star Urue
Majoris a|ipeared to be 3" hutHcr from the pole than it

ought to be according to th« obsarvMiona «f other yean.
Bradley thought this difierenee aroM fron soma paftlCtt*

hr came ; wbieb Uowever was chiefly the fault of the eif
cular hypOthcsn. He suspected olio that the situation of

^ the apogee of the moon might have aome infltionce on the

liutntion. lie invited llierefore tlie nnilheliirtlieians tocaU
cnhilc ail these ctfects of attractmn ; vdiieli h:'S b«'en ably

doii^' by Dahmbeil, Luler, Walineslrv. Simpson, aod
others; and the astitmomois lo tontmue to observe the

pi>silion> of the smallest stars, as well as the l.irgoi, to

discover the physical derangements which (hey may be

subject lo, and which had been observed in tome of them.

Savetal eliiscts ariw firom the aatatien. Th* fim of
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tliesr, and that which is the mo»t nuly perceived, is the

cImiim in the obliqaity of the ecliptic ; the quantity of

which ought t« be varii-d from that Cftute by IS" in about

9 jtkn. Accordingly, the obliauity of the ecliptic was

«bwmd la I7(>i to be «3** 9tr IS*, and in 1755 only

S3° 28' 5": not only tbeieforc had it not diroiniihed by
8", as it ought to have done according to tlic regular mean
diminution of that obliquity ; but it hail Ih-imi atigmrntvcl

by 10"; making together IR"", for the eflfct of till- niit.-uiun

ill tlif 9 yt ura.

'i'lif nutiiiion chaiigf^ equally the longitudes, the right-

atcensioin, and the drrlinatioiuof lbett8n,as before ob-

Mfvcd ; it it the latiiudra oidy which it duct not affect,

bceaaie ibe eeliftie ia immoveaUa Id the theory «f the
' aatatioo. •

Dr. Bradley iHuttnias the foregoing theory of nntatioa

is Ihefiillowint aHUUKr. Let r repnaent the mean place

of the pole of ne equator ; abent which point, as « centre,

Buppo&e the true [j"!'' lo mi>\c in the

snidll circle AJiLD, "iiuse diuiiiLtcr is

la". Let L be the pole of the eclip-

tic, ami EP Ik- equal to the meuii di-

alaace betwee ti the poles of the equa-

tor and ecliptic i and luppoiic the true

pole of the equator to be at a, when
the moon's ascending node is in the

be^nning of Aries ; and at a, when
the trade §eu back to Capricore ; aod a| c, when the eame
node is ni Libra: at which liaie the north pole of the

eaaetor b^ug neam' the Dortt pole of the ecliptic, by the

whnic diameter of the littlodrele ac, equal to 18"; the

obliquity of the ecliptic will thef be so much less than it

was when the moon's ascending node was in Aries. The
point V is buppiised to niove rcuind r, with an equal retro-

grade inoiion, at^werable to tile mean precession arijiiig

from the joint actions of the sun and moon ; while the

true (ifik- of the equator pioves round p, in the circum-

fii' [.'L AhCD, »ub a retrograde motion likewise, in a pe-

hod of the moon's nodes, or of 18 yean and 7 months.

By this means, when the moon's aacendiiig node is in

Atm, and the true p^ of the eqtulor at a, ia noviitg

ftoB A towards a ; it will approach the stars that come
te the meriiiian with the sun about the vernal equinox,

and recede from those that come with the sun near the

iiutiininul e<|U»li<.i\, r lluiii the iiit-.in pole r dues. So
that, wliile the niouu's iioiie i;i>es back Ironi Aries to Ca-
pricorn, ihe apparent preCe»^lorl «iU 5eein mi much great-

er thitn the mcaiuiu to cnuyt the ilars that lie in the c<|ui-

noctial coluretu have altered their decimation 9", in about

4 years and 8 months, more than the mean preoeanon
w««ld do; and in the same time, the north poleef the
•quaior will teem to have approached the alan that eene
to the neiidian with the ton of oar winter aoktice aboat

and to ha«e receded a« wieh Oom flioia that cone
with the sun at the snroroer solstice.

Thus the phenomena before recited ar< in ;^cr.eral con-
fornmble to this hypothesis. Hut to be inon paitieular;

let H be ihe place of a star, rs llie circle ot dcclinution

pah>iiif; through it, representing it« distance (rom the inean

poll , a:i(l T PH It-, mean right-ascension. Thus if o and
R be the points uherc the circle of declination cuts the

little circle a-bcd, the true pole will be nearest that star

at o, and farthest from it at a; the whole dillerenoe

ancunting lo 18", or to the diameter of the little circle.

At iho true pole of the cquatot » lupBoecd to he at A*

Lapricora ;. and the angular
r, is likewise supposed equal
about B, or the pole of the
the tnie pole of the equator

when the moon's ascending node it in Aries; and at B,
when that node gets hack to Capricorn ;. and thie angular
motion of the true pole about r '

'

to that of the awon's node
ecliptic } aiaco in these cases ... ..^^ „
it 90 degrees befese the moon's aiontdiiig node, it nost be
so in nil others.

When the true ptiK- is at a, it will beat the same dK
stunt e trom the stars thai lie in the equinoctial colure, as
the mean pole r is ; and as the true (kjIc recedes back
from A towards b, it will approach the stars which lie in
that part of the colure reprev nted by p'Y',and recedcfron
thoM.'that lie in r A; not indeed with an equable motion,
but in the ratio of the sine of the distance of the moon's
node &om the beginning of Aiies> For if the node be
soppoted to have foae bachwaida lion Arise 30", or le
the fa^giMdm of Pisces, the point which teprcsenit the
place of the true pob wDI, in the mean time, have moved'
in the little circle tbra«gh src, as ao, of Mf likew ise;

and would therefore to eflect have ajiproached the stare

that lie in tin i juinoctial colure PV, and have receded
from those that he in r ^ by 4) seconds, which is the
suie ol jO"^ to the radius a P. For if a perpendicu-

lar fall from o on ap, it may be conceived as part of a
crcat circle, pauing through the true pole SM any Star
lying in the equinoctial Colttre. Now the tame propoi^
tion that holds in theie slats, wUl obtain likewise in all

otbeis J and from hsncowe nay collect a general rolefor

Aadim how much nearei^ or fiuther, any star is to» or
fron, the ncoB pol^ in any given poailion of the sHMMlb
node.

For, if from the ri^ht-awennon of the star, we subtract
the distance of the luuun's ascending node from Aries {
then radius uill be to the sine of the remainder, at S'' is

to the number of seconds that the star is nearer to, or
farther fron:, the true, than the mean pole.

This motion of the true pole, about the mean at r, will

also pr.iducc a change in the rigbt-asccnsioit of the start,

and in the places of the equinoctial patnn^ as well as in
the obliqaity of the ecliptic} and the quantity of tho
cqvalMws, in cither of tbete caacsi rmw be MsUy con* ,

poted for any given positimi of the moon^ nodes.

Dr. Bradley then proceeds to find the exact quanHtjof
the mean prrccstion of the equinoctial points, by com<
paring his own obsen;i;!Mr.t made at Greenwich, with

those of Tycho Brahe aim others ; the mean of alt which
he states at 1 degree in 71^ >eurs, or 50j" per year; in

order to show the agreement of the foregoing hypothesis

with the phenomena themselves, of the lUteratioitt in the

polar distances of the stars ; the conclusions from which
approach as near to a coincidence as could be expected

on the fongioiu ctrculer bypothnit, the diameterof which
is 18^ i iiisisadof the nore accmhto qnaaiily 19'1*>M
dedticedkr Dr.llashetyB^aind dMeil^tie^'My M dc>
termtned by the mathemaliciaot, in which the greater

axis (IP'I") is to the less axis (l+'S"), as the cosine of

the greatest declination is to th(^ cosine of double the

some.

To eive an idea n<iiv of the nutati'/n of the stars, in

longitude, tipht jnrension, hikI deelir.rition
;
sUp|M>'r the

pole of the equator to be at any tune in the puint o,

also a the place of any star, and oh prqn ndicular lo ab:
then, like as as it the solstitial colure i«ben the pule of

the equator was at A, and the longitude of the star a

equal to the aii||« am) m os ia the aidsiitial colure

Digiii^ca by LjOO^
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wbra lb>t polo » *l 0, *M«I Ibe lonfiituite ii tlwn only th'e

Hngle oes; Uss than bvfiire by ihe luiglr aeo, wbicb

ihcrtfon! ik ihc nuution in Irm^itude: counting ilie Ion*

giiudi-fciin tin •lolslitijl iu>t<arlot' ttic i-ijuiniirliiil c«i-

lure, (rum uhicli they (iitii r iijually by decm-s, uiid

therofore ha\c tlio sMnu- «li(li ri nci; atc N(iw tin
;

ii 'U

ACo will be (ii>' I'll'' iii> = sin. au to radius i'h = mi).

AO X PB=siii.AO » y"; ill! rt t tre ss Fo

fio »in. AO « y _ »in. ntxle *

m " HO. fS" tS'
~ HB.SiF

N0T

Ko : : radittt 1

:

AO is equal to

lomjtlMlo oftbtt noon's nr>d«. This cxprcMlon tb^rdbte

^vf% the nutation in longitude, $upi>i;Mn<; the maxtnttm
of jiLljiluM, Bruilli ) , to be IS" ; and it is nrgnti»p, or

uiUii be •subtracted iiuin the mean longiluilo of the stars,

when lh<" iiiijiin''s node i» in the first 6 sigi>s <if its longi-

tude; but additive in the liitier 0", to gi\e the true appa-

rent longitude.

Thia cqualiun uf the nutation in iQiigiiinU- is the same

far til iIm Stan; but th;it lV>r th« drcHnuiiun nnd ri!;ht

atccHHon it VAtioas for ibe iliSbtent »taT». In the t»re-

goiiw figure, va ia the mean polar diatance, or mean codc-

clioalioB of tbe ilur s, when ih« true place of the pole is

o; and ao thb aparent codrclinaiion; alto, the angle srE
ja the mean ri^ht a<coiision, and bob the apparent one,

counted from the solstitial colure; consequently o»»S or

t>vy tlio iiM'Mi'i r. lu t'Aii n lijji! iistrn^idn i f iln' slur

arul ili'it I'l Uu: )HiU, ulitcii IS ii^ual to iLc lutigituJo ut

till' noil< increased by 3 Mjins orpO degrees ; supposing or
to be a, siiiflli arc perpendiculiir to the circle of declina-

tion PFs ; then is »r = xo, and pp the nutation in decli-

nation, or the quantity the declination of the star hns in-

craawd; but radius I : Sf :: coain. opr : pr = 9" x cos.

wi ; to that the equation of declination will be found

fay multiplying by the une of the Mat't rigbt OKension

diniaithed by tb« loa|itud«ofthe nodei for that aule is

the eomplement of the aa(tle avo. Thi< nutation in decii-

nation is to be added to the mean declination to give the

apparent, when its argument docs not exceed fi sigos; and
to lit' !.ublrarU'(l in the latii J 6 Muru. But the

for the stars having south lU'clnuii lun.

To calculate tbi' iiutari' ii in i .i^dt-ascensim, wc must
find the diHercnce bctMi-eii the an^le soa the apparrni,

and apt; the mean right-ascension, counted from tm aol-

•titial cnlurc to. Now the true right ascention «oe is

«qusl to the difference between the two variable angles OOE
and eos : the fiMiner of which arises from the change of

one of the variable circles to, and depends only on (be

ahoation of the node or of that of the pole o; the latter

oos dq)ends on the angle crs, which i«, the diffinrence be-

tween tlif ri^hl a--ci iish.ii of the vlur iiik! the place of the

pole o. Now in llu- sijliciititi liuitiLlc (. I'l., which chanfres

into OOF., tlit' .Mill' <.ii and angle o ii'itkuh ttiji^tftut, inul

the other parts are variable; hence thcreiorc (be small

variation po of the side next the constant angle c, is to

the small variation of the angle oppotite to the constant
aide ce, as the tangent of the side pe opposite to the eon-

slant angle, is to the sine of the anglo «n opposite to the

coDitant side; that is, as lai^ 9r iXt : sin. ort : : 9* :

X= ^ '
, the diliermoe hetmco tb« lOigles goB

tang. *J3 2S

andbPF.. This is the chun I'l

subtracted from the mean righl«aKension in the first 6
sigpa of the loi^tude of the node, and added in the other

six.

In like manner is found the change which the nutation

produces in the other p.irt <>f the right-ascension spe, that

m the iingle -V'' , whii h l>i riams si,i. by 'lie tllfct of

ll.e iiuUUuii. 'rhi> Miuil'i vaMuUMf* will lie t»k«IiiietJ kom
the same anal >^y, t\v means of the triangle noo, in which
the angle g is conslunl, as well as the side su, uhilc «r
changes inio so. Hence. il;erefore, ii''ng..sp ; sin. src. :

;

9" : variation of 5fu, that is, the cotangent of the decli*

nation is to the cosine of the distance U-lween the star

and the node, as 9" are to the quantity the angle aPO va-

ries in becoming the angle aoOt bring tbe second pait of
the nutation in right-ascension; nnd if there be (nkm for

the argument, the right-ascension of tbe star minus the

longitude of the node, the equation will be subtraciive in

the first and last quadrant of the argument, and additive

in rr.r M .ind s.i, or imni 3 to psigns.
. But the contiiry

forsL.r^ li.miii; s:iuili declination.

Tiiis si ei iul jiart (if the nutation in n^lit-nscension af-

fects the return of the sun to the meridian, aitd therefore

it must be taken into the uccount in computing the equa-
tion of lime. But tbe former part of the nutation does
not enter into that computation ; because it only changes
:))e place of the equinox, without changing the point of
the ef|ualor to which a slsr carraponds, and conse-

quently withoni altering tbe duntion of ibe returos to the

meridian.

All thw calculations of the ru.tatii n, nbovc expIiiineJ,

are upon Machin's li3pothesis, tlmt ibe [Hilt describe, a

circle; however Uraiiley biniv h rriuaiJ.n: ib,it M ir.e of

his observations differed t>.u much from that theory, and
that such obHrv.1llM)^ w xk found to agree helter vtith

theory, by supposing that tbe pole, instead of the circle,

describes an elli|>se, having iis Icsa axn DBaW in the

equinoctial colore, and tim prater axis AC= 18^', lying

in the sdstitial colwc. But as even this correction wnt
not suflkieut to cmie all ibe meqnnlitia to dimpBHir
tirely, Dn Bradley refened tbe determbiation of tbe poinc

to theoretical and piiysicul investigation. Accordingly

several mathematician!! undeitook the task, and particu-

hilly 1 >filembert, in bi> J!eel;erehi > Nlir la I'lecrsMrjn ilc-s

Eiiiiiiioxes, wbeiK he determines that the ]ii>'e rei,ll_\ de-

sri bn- nil I I'lpse, and that narrower than tbe ono asMiiiU'd

above by Bradley, the greater axis being to the less, as the

cosine of 23*^ 19.' to the cosine of double the same. And
as Dr. Maskelyne found, from a more accurate reduction

of Bradley's observations, that The maximum of the nuta-

tion gives 19- 1" lor the greater axis, tberefot* tbe above
proportion gives I4*9*farthe lemaiUsof U; aiidacconl-
I rig to these data, the theory and'obiervd^onaare ROW found
to agree very near together.

Sir I,;il;iiule's AMmii. Mil, 3, art. ?S7 t <^c, vvhi relie

makiti the cofrectien* bi: tin ellipM-. 11c ohservrs hfi'v

ever that by the eirciMiir liy]iLnlieMs alime, ibe compu-
tations may be perjorroetl ui> accurately as ihc observa-

tions can bo made ; and he concludes with some cor-

rections and rules for computing the nutation in the cllip-

tic theory.

The following set of general tables very readily give

chlbcnutalion reproduces tbaeflcct of nuuliom on the elliptical bypMlhesi*; tbey
in the aiigleon, being the fim part of the nutation wiight, mni calculated by the late M. LaBbert, and ate ttkco
Mid i» conoKHi to all tbe flan and plnneia, Jtistabe from the Connoisiaiicedcs Temps for the year
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6 0'82 4-61 7*17 24 6 0-11 0-63 IOS 24 6 I-Cl 9-07 1410 24
7 0-95 4-"2 7-23 23 7 0-14 0-69 1-06 23 7 r-88 9-29 14 20 23
8 III 4-83 7-28 22 6 0'|6 0-71 1-07 22 8 2-15 9-50 14-31 22
9 1-23 4-£»+ 7-33 21 0 0-18 0*72 1-07 21 9 2-41 9-71 14-41 21

10 l-3fl 5-05 7-3 s i'd 10 0-20 0^4 1-08 20 10 2-68 9-:.2 14-50 20
11 I-30 .5-<.5 7-42 I'j 11 0-22 0*75 1-0!) ly 11 2-»4 1 0-1

2

1 4-59 19
- 1

'1 1-03 .'.•-'.5 7-47 IS 12 0-24 0-77 i -oy IS 12 3'2I I Ki7 18

13 rr? 3'35 7-51 17 13 0-26 0-78 1-10 17 IS 3-47 10- J 2 14-76 17

14 1-90 d'45 7-55 16 14 0-28 0-80 1-1

1

16 14 3-73 10-72 14-83 16

15 2^3 5-55 7-58 15 15 0-30 ©•SI IMI 15 15 3-99 1091 14-90 15

16 2-16 5-65 7-62 14 Ifi 0-32 0'83 1-12 14 16 4^5 1 1-10 14-97 14

17 8*30 9-74 7-fi5 13 17 0-34 0-84 1-12 13 17 4-51 11 -28 1503 13

18 2-W £•83 7-08 12 18 0-35 0'83 1-13 12 18 4-77 11-47 1509 12

19 «>5« 542 7'71 1

1

l<> 0-37 0-S7 1-13 11 19 3-a2 11-65 15-15 It
20 2^8 (t-Ot 7-73 10 20 0.39 0-83 113 10 20 5-28 11-82 15-20 10
21 2*8

1

6" 10 i * t J 0*89 J'I4 9 21 5*53 I I'VV 13*!i4 9
22 2-9 6'I9 7'7e 8 22 0•^3 0-91 1'14 8 22 5-78 12-T6 I5'28 H

23 '•ii" «»-27 7*77 7 23 0-45 1'I4 7 23 603 I'i 5'i 1
J '.11' 7

24. S'lJ 6-35 "•7P 6 2i 0"47 o-a3 1-14 6 24 6*28 1 .5
'(j 6

25 3-32 tf-43 7-80 5 25 0'49 0*94 1-15 .'» 23 C ii 12-64 15.:j7 .5

26 3-H tf'H 1
7-8-; 4 1 2(1 0-50 !•) 5 4- 2G 6-7 ») 1279 ivay 4

27 3-'i6 ()-/>S 7 s'l 'J .^7 ()-.52 i\-[ll>
1 !

,'. 3 27 7-01 I t"J4 15-41 3

28 3-09 7.-»4 2 L'S 0'j4 1-li 1 'JS 7 -21 13H>9 15-42 2
29 3*SI 0'73 7 -8 .5 1 29 0'56 0- »9 1-15 1 2') 7-48 n 23 15-43 1

90 3 -as 0-80 7-85 0 30 0-58 1*00 115 0 30 7-71 13-36 15-43 0

-- — * — -- — Df- -f-
—

'

•t- — •+• — Di-
1 — -• — -»- — -4- Ue-

3*1

1

1

4*10 3-9 .VI 1 4'10 S-9 5-11 4-10 3-9

This table h rm^tnicrrd iroin Uulenibcrt's ellipse, whose
icnii-a\i's iiK' ii" and Ixt"; half their sum and hulf tbfir

ditf. are J'&i" and 1*15", as in the following fonnulae.

The number 15*43", in the 2d formula, it =z £-7" » co*

tmgfM of the *Ui|Kie's obliquity. If the aciM.H» he
9-5y'eiid4'>l'', tin rormolB will give tbe milatioR w in

Dr. Madtdyne'i Tables, of 1 776.
The Use qfthe Tablet.

The right-ascension of a star minus thr minm's moan
longKudi-, gives the argument of ibo firsi ui thtbc three

tables. Till.- sum of the sume l«o <niaiititics ;;iv<.'5 tbu ar-

gunirnt of the 2d table. Then ibe sum or the difleicnco

of the quantities found with these two arj;umentlj| *iU
five the correcoun to be a|»lw<l to the mean decliaeliMi

of the ittTt if it i» eonb declimitioa ; bat if it iaiouthcny

A* lipft •»"0r - an to he chufed itto - end
Froin eeeh of th«K two we^gammCt for the decKaetion

tubtraciin;; 3 ^'gns, or 90°, gives the arguments for cor-

rectinj,t(ic right-ascension; the sum or difference ut' the

riuuiitltu-- f iuud, With [hcsi- l"o urriimcnts, in tMbh'5 1

and 2, IS to be multiplied by the tojiscnt uf the ttai's du-

clinHtion, and tu the product is to 6e uudnl tlx- quanttljr

taken out of table 3, the argument of tvhah the mraa
loD^tude of the moon's asLcnding mtde: wbcn the de>
cUmtioBOf the star la woth. the langeat will be Qrfeti.ve^

Exmfkf To find the nuution io ri|ht<e»ceB>ioD m>L
dedin. ror the tttr a Aquila;, the lit ofjuty, 17811.

Rigbt-ascenMon of the star 9* 25° 7'

Long, of the moon's nude 8

Dur. being argument 1

Sum, aijument 2, • • 6
Comctioo of the decUoitioa

The aboTC two
ngtti, give,

Argument 1

Argument 2

- 4 93
Declin. of Maroorth, its tangle- - • • 014(>

The pTuductls — o-72
Long, of ihr 1^ 's node, argum. 3 • - *- 14-.Q4

CoiKctiua of {i^t-«»ceuioo ... 14*22
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In g«iicral, h i £3 di noic ihe longitude of ilic mooi/s

ascending noiit-; i '.he riizht-abccniinn ol a «tar or plam t

;

d its declination : lh« nuUtioD in decliDatioo and nghi-

sccnsion will be expressed by thetwofolloiin^gferBnisi

the notation in declination

= 7»'B5 X sin. {r - Q) f V IS x Mk (r -H 8};
mni the mitation in rigbMiucoiioii

a |7*<5 N tin. (r a - SOP) *- 1'15 k sin.

Ir* St ^ SCfi)] n tMtg. 4 - 15''4|l x lin. &.

For live lualbcinatical invcstigatioa of the fffccts of
uriiverbal attraction, iii producitig the nutation, \c, see

d'Alcmbert's Rfchcictics sur la Frecession des lutuinoxes;
SjlvabL'lk'^ 'I rtaiise on tUu Precession of the Equinoxes
tec, in the Philos. Trans, an. ir54, 385 ; VValmcaley*!

treatise dc Frafceuione Equinocimniin ct AxisTeme Mtt*

totiooe, in tlie PlM)M.TnD$. mu. 17 AC, ps. 700} Sinpwiii'c

UiiGcUaneotts Tncth pa* 1 ; mmI oiber antWi.

O.
OBJ

OBELISK, a kind oi <]uu[lrmif;ular pyramid, very tali

Mid slender, nuicd as an ornameut in some public

plMe» or to tanre as • Bcnocial of Mme leiMifcnlile

twtnMCttont

OBJECT, (QmedliBg pfcsented to the mind, by sen»a-

000, or bj imoi^nttioD ; or tomctliiiig that wikea m by

its presence, that all!wt« tbe eye, tat, <w wine other *»f

theorgaiii of sciisf.—The objt-ctsof tlioeyv, orvili^WW
painted oii tl;c retina; though not there erect, bnt in-

verted, acrofdini; to ilu' laws of optics. This is fa'^ily

shown tion> Di scartis's experiment, of laying Lart tiie

»ttrcoU5 hvimuur on tiiO buck part nt' thi- (•)(•, and puttnij^

ovcrita bitof white paper, or the snin ol an c^, and then

pfaudQg the fore part of the eye to the bole ot a duiltiicd

loom. By thin means there is obtained a pretty land-

Kspcofthe external objects, painted inverttdly on the

iMcfc of the eye. In tbi* com, iww the objecU tbua

fdnted iovertodly iboiiM he aem oeel^ b wttwof eon-

Iroversy.

OnjzcT-Glas*. of a tckscope or meiMeopa^ ia tta

glass placed at llic end of the tsbo wfcicb- b IWlCtor 10-

wards the object to be viewed.

-To provK tlic goodness and rogularity of au object-

ftlass ; dfScriU; two ctiucentric circles oil a pi<;ce of paper,

Uic one having its diameter the snrae with the brtaatii of

tlie objcct-glatis, and the other half that diameter ; divide

thesnaller circumference into 6 equal part;, pricking the

pcfaiti of (ltvi(ioa Ibrougb with a iine needle; cover one

nde ofthe glut with this paper, and, exposing it to the

•nn, receive the rays tbtoogb tbeM 6 holes upon « pbBC

;

then by moving the plane newer to or Jarinier from the

glass, u »iU be tound whether the six rays unite exactly

together ai any <li ti'.nce from the glass ; if they do, it is a

proof nf the rct^ularity and just form of the glaS'> ;
and

the said distance i» also its t'ucal di»tai»ce.—Anothei way

of proving ihi: accuracy of an ubject-glasti, is by placing

it in a tube, and trying it with small rye-glasses, at several

iRstant'objects ; fur that object-glass is always the be'^t,

which lepmenis objects (hie brightest and most distinct,

and wUch bean tb« ircaleat npertnie, and the ntost con-

tcx «itd concnw eye-glaiseS| without eotouriog or haaip

A circular object-glass is said to betrulv i

the centrp of its circumference falls exactly In the axis of

the glass ; and to be dl centred, when it falls out of the

axis. To prove whaher ubjtct ghu^es be well centn-d,

hold thi-
s''''""

" I'T'Tcr distance from the eye, and ob-

serve the two relltcled imajgea of a candle, varying the dhh

fmcatitl the two inaftt unite, vluch'ii tlx owccndv

O B L
point : then if this fall in llie niiildle, or central poiotof
the glass, It i» a proof ot its being truly centred.

As objcct-gla«*i(-s arc commonly included in cells that

screw upon the end of the tubo of a telescope, it may be
proved nbciher they be well centred, by fixing the tube,

and obicnring white the cell is unscrewed, whether the

ao«s*li«tn hecp fixed upon the sane lines of an object

wn tbHHi|ft the telescope.—For various HMUhods'of tiud-

itig (he trae centre of an object-glass, see Smith's Optics,

look 3, chap. S; also the Pliili>s. Tnin>. v.il.4S, pa. 177.

OBJECTIVE Lwir, in Ptrspectivc, is any line drawn
on the geometrical plane, wbOBB repmOMation IB SOHght
fur in a draught oi picture.

OfijlCTivr. Plane, in Perspective, is any plane situated

in the borizoijt.tl plane, whos^ perspective representation

is requited.

OBLATE, flatted, or shortened; as an oblate spheroid,

having its axis shorter than its middle diameter; being

fonned by the rotation of an cllipie about tbe shorter axis.

OBLATRNE8S, of the ennh, the Datness about tbn

poles, or the diminution nf the polar axis in respect of the
equatorial. The ratio of these two axes has been deter»

tnined in \aricii- -
; sonntimes by tiv- nirasures of

different dot^ret-s ol jutiiude, I'r ol longitude, ai:d some-
times by the length of pcnduliiini Miir.iiii,:; ^^ colKl^ in di<^

fcreut l«titu<les, \r; the rwulta ut ail wkncb, as well as

accounts ol the mran.s of daermrning thein, sec under the

articles Eahth and Deoree. * To what is there said,

may be added the following, from An Account of the £x-

perioeDts made in Russia cunccminn the Length of a Pen-

dulum wbieb awingi Seconds, by Mr. Kralft, contained in

tlie ffth and 7th volumes of the Now Petcrsbur]g Tram-
actions, for the years 17.90 and 1793. These cxpcrimenti

were made at dil]er\!it linu-'i, iitid in various parts i f the

Russian empire : Mr. Kratl; has collected wnd compared
tlieni, with a view to investipite the consequences that

ini_'iil thciici; be deduced ; and lioui the ubulc he cun-

ch]Jcs, that the length /> of a pendulum, which swings se-

conds in any given latitude /, biid iu a temperature of 10
degrees of Reaumur's thcnuoineter, may be determined by
the following equation, in lines of a French foot: viae,

pss 439>178 + 2^321 sin^ /.

This expfceaion agrn's, very nearly, not only with all

the experiments mtide on the pendulum in Butaia, but
also with those of Mr. Graham, und ihoie of Mr. Lyons
in 79" 60' north latitude, where hu found its length to be

in -IS hues.— It aisi, ,1j<;us ibi avi^iiK-nlaiiou ot gravity

from the equator to the parallel of ii given latitude I: i«i,

piaiing { iof the gnvi^ under the equator, O for ikat

Digiti^cu by '<st<jK.>\.ik.
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under the and > lor ihat uiailrr iho iHtitude 1; Mr.
Krafft finds t s (I 0-0032848 MH^I) K f ; and Con*
•eifuently G s l-00528M|f.

Kimil this proportion ofgnvi^ undar difTt-n-nt liititudif,

Mr. Kzaffi dedocet, that on tke faypolbnis of the catth's

till- ellip-.o nt'oiii lis taajuj^pife «r

faeinfnki •UipMudt in oiiiticiNii nnit be

i*"^ fit-wii* wbi^ otiglkt to fan the taalt (

tbewi; bat on adopting the tuppoNtion that the ean& M
a lioteroi^LMU-ous i:Hip^)i<l, he finds iii olihili-nris, as de-

duced Hum ihc!>e expcrinienis, to bu -j '.^; which agrees

nt'iirly Willi that resulting tmiu the np iisnrcn-.i nt uf ili't;rtf5

of meridiaa.—Tiiis confirms an obiirrvation ut M. La-
place, that, if the hypothnus ot the earth's homo{(en<:ity bo
civen up, then wiU theory, the inca»utcnient of degrees of

by iLf ruvulutiwi

kburttr axis.

OIISCUHA Camera. See Camkra Olt$cura,

Odscura Ciaru. Sec Ci,ara Obscwa.
OBSERVATION, in Asttooony Mid Nevig^tion, ik

the obwrving with an imtnunenliome cdc«(ial pkcaane-
iMMii the altitude of the Mia, moon, or^atiu^ or tbeir
diitancet esunder, &e. But by ttiit terra th« srarnvn corn-
mnnly mean unly iho taking the rrn riiliiin ahiiu.ii's. in

order tu find tttc latitude. And ibc iinding the lauiuda
fioiii such ofaaervad altitadej they cell Working an Ob*
icrvation.

OBSKHVATORY, a plact ir,tin«.-.l tur observing the
heavenly bodies; or a building, usually efDCtod on some

Mtitude, and expelinents with ibe pendulum, all agree in eminence, for amkiDg attronomicel obtervaiions.

their leMilt with leipeat to the oblatctwn of the earth. Most nntionit nt alnoet ell tiine% hnve had thctr ob>
eratoricB, either pubKc or pritnto onrit ami in vaiiow
dagwM of perliBctien. A deteiiptton of a great many of
them mey be seen in a cMuertalkft of Weidler's, De prse

OBLlQUi^ edant, indirect, or deviathig from the per-

pandieular. As,

OBX,lQi;e Ani^le, one that is not a rl|;ht angle, but cither

graatrr i)r Icsi rli:iri lliis, Ix itig eitlier ol)tus<- or acuie.

Oauitiv L-ani^led Triani^lf, tlint ulioic angles arc all

oblique.

Oblique Jsctiision, is that point of the equinoctial

which riiics with the Centre the sun, or star; orany other
point of the hcavrns, in an oblique sphere.

O BLiQU B CtrcU. in the stcreograuhic projection^ ii any
ciiole that ia obUque to the plane of projeetioM.

. OB&iaon Xhwinifon, thet point of the cqnitMetial
Whkh Mia aritb th« centre of the sun, or unr, or other
point of the bea««iii in an oblique sphere.

Oblique Dirtedoii, that which ia notperpendieaUur CO
a line or piano.

Oui ltji K Force, or Perrusiion, or Power, or Stroke, is

that made in a diri-cti<>ii «bli<iue to a btniy or plane- it is

dtwonst rated that thfcttvct <ji\iicli oblique force &c, upon
the body, is to an (-quai pcrpendicalar uuc, as the !>inc of
Mhe engle of incidence is In mdius.

, OnUQDK Line, chat which nafcea an oblique angle with
aonic ether line.

Obliqvk PImetf in Dieting, are audi aa.Indian fnm
the aeniih, or iricline towards the horizon.

<.>Bl,iijfK I'nijccium, a tli;<t ulrere a linj? ts projrcted

or imprlli ii in u hue of tiiicCUojj thill uiukos an oblique
ajiglf! i^ith ttii horixfintal line.

ODLmvt. Sailiag, in Navi^lion, is that part which
include^! thu applioaiioB nodcdcola^n of ohliquo-nngled
triangle*.

Obliqub Sphere, in Geography, is that in wJiich the

sLnii SpcL-iiIariini Ailroiiuinicarum Statu, printed in 1727,
and in diticrrnt arutlci <>l his History of Astronomy,
printed in 1741, vis, pa. A6 kc ; as also in Lalandc's As«
troooroy, the preface pa. 34; also ia Bailly's ajstrunomi-

cal works, and elsewhere.

As navigation essentially depmdson the determinations

made in obsermtories, such eilnUbliwnll have been con-

ttdeied of grant national iianaitnae^ cipecially in nari-
liine itBlas; and hence they nave been libenlly endowed
by diflerent govemmenta. Even private obaervatorit'ii hare
been, in many places, erected at cuiisidcrablc expense;
the number of which ha> in. n y;riNillv liicriMSCtl of lute .

yt-arti; a circumstance whicii, «iijl>- it maiks tlii pro-

gress of science, doe* honuur to the age in wlncli we live.

Fixed observatori^ arc iboso where instrumaits are

fixed in the meridian, by which, with the aid of astrona>

mica! clockn, tlte rigbl^«icensions and declinaiious of
the hcntMinly bodlN are determined; and motion, time,

and apnen aiue to BNnraie each other. Such btuldingi

aiHi appanlaa only are called r^«Arobier»ntqries, though
very useful operations arc soinetiities performed, and im-

portant discoveries made, where no instrumcuts ait- fixed,

intheawfidian.
Hiiiory o f Oh^eniiioriei,

All nationt, wlieir u>!ri)iiiiiiiy li-is heen cultivated, boa-'t

ot' havinn had obitervatones at «u early period; thoujtli

annvtu iThrtoiy dibrds but little uiformatiuu on the snb'
'

jcct. It was not indeed, until coimderable prog^ had
been made, both ia attioaomy aud tho mecbnnicnl artt.

axis is oblique to the horiaon oTn pince.—In thia iphai«k' j})Manecearfiit attemptswrre made, either in conttrueting'

the equator and paralkti of dedinntion ent the horiioo
ohUottely. And it is this obliquity that occatinn'^ the in-

equality of days and nights, and the varimion ol tho
»eiison>. S«-e Sfii Klir.

OBLIQUI TY, tliat wliich f?etiot(>s a tlun^ oblique.

pBLiqi^irv of tilt Elliptic, is the angle which tbo
ecliptic makes with the equator, tiee Ecliptic.
OBLONG, sometimes means any figure that is longer

than it ii broad; but mora ptoperj^ it tknotesaieetnilgle, piarpOM deep wells were al«> sunk in dry places, from
or a righiHUigM pnialtd^pam, whose length exoceds its the batteai of which the stars might bo seeniu the day-time.

insttnntenis, or erecting ediices for astianomicd porpoies.

The first obtorvatories of man were the fields or liilU, and
his eyes his irvtlraments ; and his pru'^nrs^^ by these aids

alone wa» astouishilii;. The iiistr'i;ii' uli ol n. iiC ;l^'.ro-

nomers were very large, nnti ol rnJe c^jiistruttniij ; iuu\ily

of wood, and *uine of stone. Tlu y coiiviiled eiiieity of

gnomoits, di.th, and astrolabes; aiul loui; tuiies, like

were used to assist the kight. Kor tiie (.atne

bmndth
Oaioire, is alio wed fiir the quality or specie^ of a

fignre that is Ioniser than it is broad : as an oblong iphe-

roid, formed by an ellipse n volveii about it» loiicer or

lninsver-,(- axis ; in contradistinction Irom the oblate sphe-

roid, or that which is flatted at its poles, being generated

Most baildinp for astroitoaacalobstrvations weieofgmt
dtitndfs and chiedy.erected in very high silnatiom.

In Clmldsea, a country celebrated in the early aoualf

ot" ustroiioroy, iho lofty temple of Bolus, or tower of

liabil, \va» ii>ed an obkenutory. And in l-'-gvpI, the

famous tomb of Qsymandias was applied to the same ytux'

«
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fm, 'Thk bniliUiig^U has been laidt contoimd » gpMen u inmuthal horizon ; ilio • edotial |}obe» tn tnniUwy
or gilded circle, for mlnttal obwrvatinns, which WM S6S sodwcsl sphere, each S fetl <ii«mer«r.

Cubitt ill circiiinfcr. iiCf, ;iiul "iio culiit in thickocss. Il '•'i'

Thi' pyramids ol K;i>j)t liaic aKo b<H'n supposrd in- piai\ uli

tt-u<ii.t: lor olib( rvdu^rik's
-, uiid Jti supjiorl <il llns opitiititi stHtci

il i& ai^guetl, (hat ibey were buill lu tare lii<- i'.ur cariinml guUr
pointR. The gri'at height »f tlio'-i pyrRiiiul'> is tu he suru

taraurahk- for cclntiai obserraiioiis, \iUclh«'r tUey be uiied

u gnonons, or for the purpu^ s ul nntrotogy, a fitvouriic

itudy in thoie timet, ftnd which chiefly r^uired an ac-

curate view of the riuDg md Mttitig of stars. It is

indeed certiiin that practical ustronoaiy wu mticb tm-

. prowd Id I'^pt, particularly in the nmom sebool of

Alexandria, where an ob<iervBtory was built 300 y<*ar$

beforr the Chriatian era, and continued for mare than five

ceiiluricsi tindrr a succL-s^ion t>f cdt'hrated mnitit silcbiS

Aristellus, 1 1 ifiparchus, Plolciny, &c.
Till- C'hiiHbv uiid GliiIoo tiatiuns appear to have nr.wr.

a very t-uily prugresit, buth in liie thenry and practice ui

astronomy. Those poopic have traditions nnd vestigw of

ancient observatoriCT, on which ingeniou* liKqiiisiiion*

may be seen in Hailly's History of Aiiriint Astronomy,

•nd in the . Asiatic KeMftrcheti by Sir Wm. Jooca, by
Hhwtn, Hunter, Beatley, Colebrookci, Sir Rofaeit Bnrker,

nad olhMS.
The Hinda institutions, fiw in nninbrr^ wefS C0O>

struclciJ iiL-.irly ;it ihv idiiu' pt-riod, about C50 years ago.

They were bmlL by order of the emp' lur Mahoinmod
Shah, Willi a view to rfl irin ihf cali iiilar by means of

a«truiii!iiiital obwrvatiorib ; and lie chow for his chit-f

stitrcniKUier Jeysing, or Jd) ii5iiihu, ili<-ijjiili ut Amlihcrc

These observatories wen.- built at Delhi, Benares, Matra,

Oujein, and Siivai Jcypoor, and all under the direction

of Jcytiog, The obierMlory at Bemrei may be seen tni-

naldy d«scribcd» by Sir Rob. Bultcr, in the Philos. Trans.

tBr.l777i when h« b«t (i««n lesenl uktes of views, both

of'the biiildingn nad Snstrannots. And at all the other

olMcnaloriet were built uid furniahed nearly on the tamo
plan, liit description may be deemed sufhcieitt ibr the

whole. The in^iruiiu nts are i|uadratit«. a tul gnomons of

enormous tiiie, built ul clone, of most cxtclli-m masonry
and ct'Tibti iicticn, iind m'i\ accurately uivliUd and cut,

into *>0 degrees and other subdivisions. 'I ho <|uadrniiis

arc of ditU-rcnt sires, some as much as SO t<<'i r^nlui.s.

The account ol' the Benares observatory is lurthur illus-

trated by Wro. Hanteri esq. in a very olaborate article in

theAsiatic RascarebeSt vol. 5; in which he gives a full

nadparticiilM' Aaeriptiou of th« other four Hiadn

d tiiiit C'l pcriiRU^, ill I 1 to. \v:i» liii- f;r»l Kuro-
un iiistiuimiit 111 (tn miruiian. But it is

liy \\'ciii !cr, lirtiily. iiiiJ ro^t;iid, thai the first re-

diM ivatiiry in H ii i vvhm ret li'd ul C'assol in l.iOl,

by Williiiin, iaiid>;ra\f ul Hess*-, who funusbid it with

the b(x:< I'.iMiumcuis ilic aj;e could Hflurd; and whrre it

is Siiul lie made very accurate obsi-rvations, in Concert

with his friend and corre^nJeni, Tycliu Uruh^, who
was then rising into great fame.

The next obaeevatoiy in li^rope, that dncrves parti*

colar wMice, was that ofTycbo Brah4 himself, which it

seems owed its origin to a very oxiraordiimry cause, the

appearance ofa new star of the first inagniiude, in the con-

slollation Cassi' p' la. It st-^ fi by ditlrrriii b^ni-r.o-

roers about the lUth Nov. liJI, whi-n il seemed in Liuak

iNi'ili iiistHntancously, which added l<i the great u-touiiih-

nirnt that univrrsally prevuiU-d on tiic ntr.iMun. It was

brighter than Jupiter or Venu-, xthvn itt auM to the ciirih,

and was visible to the naked eye at niiH-du\. /Xftcr a
»hort time it gradually drclined, and in l6 muiilhs totally

disappeared. Tycho BrahA was so impreuvd with this

phenooienon, that be formed the ifetofutiiiB of making
a new and accurate catidoguc of all the sun,m there had
hem nothini; of lh«> kind regularly performed since tho

d;iS'S of Hippiirclius, whit, n is n inaikable, had (>i-fii bti-

inulaled to the like untleriuking by a similar cause, that

i«. by tlie snddan appcaianoe nnd dinippoaxanee of a nev
stiir.

Tor tiii> jiiirprise. Tyclm B/^ibi' llril proposed to ncitle

at Basle, which afforded at once a pure aiiuospluTe, and
a ready communication with the Irarned mt-n ofGermany,
Italy, and France. But the landgrave of Hcmc wrote to

Fiedcridi tha Snd, king of Denmark, emmting him to

anconngp the Bstfonomcr to remain in his own coantryi.

In oonsequcooe the king assigned to faim the small bat
fruitful iiland Huen, or Hevcn, in the Sound, ns a fit

situation for an observatory, and conferred on him also

other princely Liintsand immunities: his majesiy bisides

undertook to deiruy the charge of building .md iiiinishing

tlie observatory there, wiiii'.ut limit.-uiun ut' expense;

a munificence which has iiumortali«t-ui Kis name. The first

stone of the observatory was laiil the 8th of .\ugU9t li76,

and the place was called Uranibourg, or ihe Heavenly
City. It WHS a bdildiiig of ()U feet square,aBd TOftetin
height, with fuur lowcn, all contrived fur astronnmical

purposes. It was fumithcd with a nobfe collection of in-

„ , stnuaeotSi many of then inveBled by the nstroMBer
At Pirtiin, in China, an imperial obiervatory was built himself. bad numemus assitiants, whorobesopported

and iii-.!ru' t. .i. Among his instruiiu nt^ «as a celestial

ghibe, ul '.i lei I diiimeler, said In liiive cost 1000/. It

WHS litter hi% deiitb civMru t.: l'i,:_'vir ; inM to Nris, and

iahf.y :<' C'.)pei;im;;. n, where it vkrtsbUUH Ml liic nrcut Con-

IliitiraiLMi OjuU li:i)i|>eiHd then- III l/ JS. Many of

the instruments ol tlii> grent astronniucr were long pre-

served, but have been gradually kwt} and his favourite

in the 13ili ceiiiury, on the city walls. And in l66y,

father Vcrbust, a miiiioti.iry Jesuit, having been made
previdi ill r.f ir.c- tnbuiuil ul the mathematics then , and

chief observtr, tibtaiiud permission from the ei:i|)eror

Cnm-hi, lofurniUi il wiili instruments, a tataioiiue of

which may be seen in Duhaldc's Description of (-hina.

Other observatories were afterwards built in China by , ^ ^ ,

tno French mtwionaries, and by the Ponuguese Jesuits, city Uraoibuuig, which, in liis tim<>, was visited by kiqgs

who very much dtstinguished themselves by their improve- 'uti imnces, has bren long a henp uf ruins, though occa*

^
menis in wtivnom^. Tha inttranepts of the Pckio ol>> . Mun'iiUy vtaiicd liy tbo learned. His celebrated sextant

' eervatnry are descnbed as very large ( but the divisions has been consecrated in the heavens as a ronitelUitiMt,

less accurate, and the contrivance less commodious, than under the breast of the Lion : on large globes and atlases

Jhe iitttroincQts made at that period in EBtone. Hie chief it i» marked Seitwu Uriuuir, but ou cummoo ones only

weie^ a sextant 9 ieet ndins, • quadiiat p Icei ndimi Satumi,

Digiti^uo I..J V,... .11.
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Wc thall now proceed to itoticc some obwmrtorics of a

mon modcfll date, beginning with those of FfUIM.
FroKi ObsctvaumtM.

Tlie Royal, or now Imperial, Obiervalpry of Paris, wa»

built in l()07- It is l^ftctrnffonthy 120 feetin breadth,

anil IK) ft'ct Ui^. Its iniu1l«at«90 ft^i ^*^pi *o that it

is* ISO feet from top to bottorn. A particuhir description

of thv building is given by niondvl, :iiui the arrangfs

itiin: aiiil (ii>|iu^iti in of the initruiiiciifi in Hornoulli'*

Leitr«»* As<roiio!iiiqu<*>t, also in Lalamie'? Astmnomit*,

and m Moiinii-r'<i Hi»t<iirr C'elesle.

Beside* the above buildiri!;, ni-w room« have been coit>

Itructed, clme by the side of the obsersator)', Where a

tarite tramit iMtrument and circle, by Kamadcn, hat«

been tet up. In I7« new vaults wcK made, and al«» «
mall bbseraiKN'j cmrlpd im the top «f the bui)ding.

which commands an picienHve vW of the hortion ; and

the kins; (l^'ui'^ t'lr I tiilj) i-vi.iiili-ln-ii llim- oKscrvrrs here,

(bat liif coursi' ui ou^i i'^ aliuiii ini^lit as liUlf jiobsiLle be

interrupted.

'J'he lullowine account ol other observatories at Parii,

given byLaUndein 179^, i* worthy of notice here, M in*

tert-tiin^ in the lii>tory of prarticiil astronomy.

» 1'hi' aMronoment ol the Arademy had besidm several

private uUervaioriett erepicd in different parts of Parisr as

the royal obs<-rvutory was not tulErlnitfoT all. That of

Monni'er haa bcvn, from the ycer 174% in the faidea of

the Capuchins. That of the Marine, whidi Joarpb de risle

ined in 1/48 a! the Hotrl de Clugny, occupied by M.
Mci^ier. That >>1' IjicailU' stili exists in the Mazarin-col-

lege. That (lie pnlticc of Iaimmi Ixmig is above the

port Royal. Jo-rpli df Ia>W- iib>erved iln ri', and Lalande

likewise occupieii it lor ?oniL' tune. That ol M. I'lngri'

at the abbey of St. G^n^viive was buiii in tJftO. 'i'bcr«

it one of Cagnoli's nie it Ucblien, m IucIi llll^> vible as-

tronomer built at his owa expCfiM in 1785, when be still

raided at nuis.

The obM.Tvatory of the military SCbooU htoUt tot M.
Jeaurnt in I7(>8, wa< occupied afterwardsby M.d'Agelet.

The late M- IWrjferet, rL-cciM-r-genernl of finance*, coti-

structwl in 177-ta large irniral quadrant ut K Lnnlisli fitt

radiUH, tlif last and llie be*t iiuirumcnt madf by the cele-

brated Bird. Thi* in^trumelU was oOtainrd by aiili-

tary ncaderoy, as well as an excellent transit ittstrumeni,

and a ijaTaUacitc telescope. M. d'Agelei made a (treat

number ofobscrrations therefrom 1778 lo ij^i, when he

left it to make a voyage round the world with Pfefoue.

In 1788, the changes made h»-lh« nilitaiy ichaal oce»-

tioncd the demolition of this observatory; but it has been

rebuilt, a little more to the west, with all necetsary atten-

ti^in and rxpense.srt tliat it i« (lie lno^l complete observa-

tory .it I'arii. Ijilajiili.', having leci'ivcJ the direction of

it, l)CEan 111 17S1) t'> nakc a senr^ of (il)srrviitionH.

M. U Francois L^iunde, his relation and pupil, has ali>o

made a prodigious number of observations ; and they ob-

inved. in itpi. more than ten thou»nnd nortlHirn stars,

with e.\cellei)t in»truments. An observatory was built in

1774, at the Royal-coU^, for the use of ihe prafrsaor

of astronomy of this orlebiated schaol. M.OeolAioy
d'ANsy built, in I7IB« an obaervatory at his boose, roew
P:tr.idi», which was Used by M. Delambre.

Siu-h ^\a^ llie state ol* r.Ij^crviUui i<»^ at Paris in I79S<

At |)u•^t•lll (1S1:5) l)i-lainhri- is the ciiiel oftln' iiiiperial

univcrsitv. Mi siiir and lin>t sviccn liecl luin ut tlic lloyal-

coliege, liow the College de France. fiurcLbordt is astro-

nomer at the military school ; Lefrangois Lalande tcridei

at the Place de Cambray; and Bouvard aoperiatends tho
imperial observatoiy, assisted by An^gOO.

It may be noticed here, that tiM IhinoilC nnnl
dniit,with which Laiaode and hk idatioodeiemined tiw

C'tion of a great number of Man, as above-mentioned,
been consecrated in the heavens as a consU-llatHin, and

is placed between Hercules, the Serjient, and Booics. It

is marked (^uaiira:.s Mitrnlis, and cimlains -VO stars.

Tilt' Inllowmy \vi rr till' uthrr oljsrrvaiories ektabiished
in liiticrem iiaris of France, a'* siBk d by Lalande.

The Mar*atks observatory, which has been rendered
famous by the observations of Sylvabelle.

At Tba'ouir, ihc obeervatory of M. Darquicr baa I

made tacred by the aeal and ahilitica of this leaned i

Ofaeers«torie» have alio hccn hoilt in tbe same city by M.
Oaripuy and M. BonrqMW. Here astronomy has been
inon- ^^lc<^^!^fully cultivated than in any other provincial

ntv in i runcc. The principal observat4>ry h tit pn st nt

( I S I 3) undtT the >n|>L-rint( ni;onri- ol M. \'idal.

At Lyoiu, the College observatory, ubich was built by
fat!i< r St. Bonnet, is a very fine edifiBe^ on an elevated

situation.

At Dijon, M. Nrcker, about the year If10^ converted

the tower of tbc king's lodge to an observatory, and the
•bhi fiertnnd has made very accumte ohaerratioM
IheiCi

At MampeBier Itwre has lung been en observatory
erectfd nn onr of the towers of the city ; « firre M. Ratio
and I'oiu vin lunf distinguished thcmH'ivi-^ as able asiro-

nomcrs.

At Beucu, (be bishop's tower was convrrlrd to an ob*
srrvator)', where soinc intiresiing obsiTvaimns Isavc becv
made by M. Bouillct, particularly on %turn's ring.

At ^vijfnon, an observatory was built ^y father UooTt
aocarly as J6SS} and it bfM been since occupied by A

'

•ucceision of iflaniad ccde^aatlci, who have diitinfniMcd

thetetvei in practical aittaaomy.
At Anufatrjr, Brackenhofier, pmrrmor eT-matheniaties

h.iJ an ob>iTvtt[or\' o\er tfic <;!i;vs of tin cily, .'uid he htt
bwn iuccitdid by lltrzt nsc hniidi r in 17iK).

At hmrdeani is an observatory 7 ^ fert iiij;li, and '30

feet square. It is situated in tbe linest part ot I'ournay,

in latitude 45°. Here M. Turgot procured a complete set

of observations to be made on tbe ieoigib of a pntdolum
vihntiBf eecondt ; opoo which fiilherBueoevich hat nado
UB intaieeting BNBMHi^
AtJkm a Mnall ehpervalniy wto hnili fin- the naval aca*

dcmqft aad plana haw been set on fioot fw ctactiag a nwre
conndeiabie edifice.

AxRoum there i> tiii oLscrvaiorv btlungingtoM.Bouilly
in which he has iiiade many nbhcrvuiioiis.

At Montauhfth ilu .! ,c la Cliapelle founded an ril>-

»ervHtory, where lie himself has made many accurate und
iIlt^rL•^lm^ o bs<>rvatioaa, parlicufauly of tbe tianntafVenm
over the sun ial76j).

CScnnan Ob$trcatorie*.

In Germany gpant namber uf obeervatories have been

cataUiifaed* ami that eoanliy has produced alio several

BaUn, Frederic tbe tst, king of Pmssia. founded an
observatory in l"n, undi r tlic diri-ction of LeibnitI, who
was pn-snleiit of the Academy of i>ciences thtre. Ii is a

laige Miuurc timer, very Meady. Here Giiscbow and

Kies made variuus observations : aud Lalainlo also ol>>
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%KTCd 1tf|i^«]Mtl tKe yew 17i2< wherft, he leyi, lio Gaun, welt known by bltdctenniwUiOMflit dworbiltaf
Mited eqoiiBOivt fHittu, to \>)iicli be aituched the avri4 the ney planet*, aud other inpcwukht l«hoiin>

4|mdnali, notth wi south. (Mcmoiro dv I'Academie, In Hwigarif ihere are ojiMtvatorin at Bodat Tytnao,
1761 iiM( KiagFiedehc the 3d added a «aiy iiiM and Erlau. SiaiUar etlalblikhiiiaato at* alw at ^(tftodUe
hfiuldiiig to it, when tSe Acaifemy of Scwncw of Fouwi ia Pomerania, aad at Miaait ta Coarland.
ha* bcid its a<u*mblie$. M. Boiie Ims been many years lit Poland there is an observatory at Cracovi, and an>

the ajttroDoipcr-ruyal ibcrc, and hut di^tinguishitl bium-lf other at M'ilnri : the latter was btiilt.and richly i-ndowcd

both :i^ uti uccuruic obsi rv'.r, and as lli< puLlishiT il tLi: liy tU' C(iumc!>!i i'li/ynitia, a lady of tiix; gvliius as well as

inoi<i c<>iii)ik u- ci'li.:>ual uuHb fXiaiit,rntiiU il L ra]ii>;:ui jjlitii, libi-iiihiy. Il was tiiiiitbcd in 1755, and t!iv instruments

whicli i> iiLionijjaimii «itli a well arnn^i-ci caialc^uo of vritb vvLicli it is fiirnisjied were of great varifiy and value,

the stars, uiiti an tiueiostiiig history of the cuu:>U'lUiiiuris. In J 765 the king of Poland, by iciters patent, gave it the

At Vienna, thu enipri-ss Mart*Theresa built an obaiTva- title of Uuyal observatory, and appointed ibe Icaint'd Jesuit

tory in the year 1735 for the university, and furnished it Potiobut ustronomer-ruyal, who* in IJ&^t added another
w:ih luMiy superb iostrunteuta. There is al>o one be- obsrrvuiiv^y, which be turiiiilwd with new iaitnuaeDia,

ioMpi^ Iw the acadamiaM coilcga, which waa butil and chi^liy made by Romadeii. r

«B^wed bjr the Jcmilt in 179d> and it ii alao fiimiahed In Aivdim obierfatories have been bidlt at Stockhnln
with very tmc instruments, chiefly made by Knglisti artists, and Upaal: that at Stockholm w'as founded in I74(), by
and a succesaion of very learned men have observed itu^rf. ihe Academy of Sciences. In 1753, Wargentin was ap-
Tlie reputaiiuu of the university observatory was n!u;iiiaiji- [luit.inl iiM:<iiii>;!i, r d, it, aiui :ii 1 7 ,s,l Lu « iiit succeeded

ed lor many years by the abbe Mtiximiliun Hell, wb>> con- by Nicnuicr. I obsei vuiury situated on a bill nuuh
ducted the Vienna Kprx mens >ii'': tlu wurk it BOW Con- of the tuvin, a. J cnutuns a jjood CoUaGthm of lartTO-

tiuued by M. Tn-i^u«u:kw, bit. succ<.«M>r. ineuts, ail iitauc by EugLiTih artists.

At Gotiingcn there is an observatory luemontble by the Tlu* nb^ervalury at UpstJ was built and endowed in

laboura of Tobias Mayer* and by those more n-cently of 1739 by tlr> king ui Sweden : it was firit raperinteadcd by
Harding, who discov ered die planet Juno in 1804. the celebrated Celaiuc, who has bien fujlowed by a uccCa*
At Nupmkerg an olmervalory wai btiilt im> early a» the aioiio/able aurononten, particularly Hooker and Waigen*

year and another in M. Ztmnicrt and M. tin. The Utivr i* well known as the avtbar of the table*

WmidhM b««ie dinninHhad tboncives ben. both as «( Jtipiier's latelliMi..

able aathomt and accurate obscnrers. ^ At Dwifctc tber«* wa» an old oheorvatory, celebrated as

At Cbur/an observalnrx WHS built,in 17 14, by Cliurlesi, having been umJ bv Mcv< lius, « L<i has >;i»<n a full dc-

landgravc of llesse, heir to the territories and taste of the Kiipiion oi ,1 n his wci^, i ntiili <i Mdcijiiui C'a:k:>ljs. A
cdebraled Williain, the early fftaod and feUowJabOlirar of t» wob^ muk ry uIl^ wU.i built m rn.it city in the year 1778(
Tycho Brnhe. wJucli i- ;it |)it seiit Mi[>i rint( inJcil by Dr. Wolff.

In 1740 an observatory was built ut Grie^rn; .^uci 111 At Ct/K-nftu^en thu laniou- Uitroiidcnic-al lovvrr wah

1768 at Ourt«buiir^', in Franc imia. lu 17titi one was linishad in Ib^b. it was built by Kin^ (^nristian iv, at thu

built at Lcipsic, I'll ail old touur of great tirmness. Ob> jwcotnoiciulation of Longooionianus, umi li:is been for

Cfwalaries have been aboencted and supponcd with great nii\ny yt-urs uiu!er the management of Mr. Buggr, who is

credit at Manhcim, CfMnamnaler* Irfunbacb, Pollinig, ceiel)rut< <i as a very able astronomer. In bis ctrilection

PflmHa, and Grata. of ohaapwlohea* be states that the kingy of Denaark bad -

At Amen there » aa observatory belonging to Dr. cstabliibed obsnvaioiks in Norwagrt Iceland, and Green*

'

Olbers, an eminent physician, who has rendered his name land.

immortal by the discovery of the two new planets, Pallas In HoU<md attention was paid to practical astronomy

tad Vc2>ta. while it was a maritime slate ; but tiio icience ha^ ot Uie
At Lilimtliui, i.t.n Ilremen, M. Schroeter, governor of been much neglected. In ItijJOaii DbiCfi. jtory was tutit J

the uistriit, errtletl an ob^ i\alnry about the yeur I7fit), oil the college of the university; uiu! at Utrecht an aii-

and furuisii«d It With «xcelient instruments. Ue ts highiy cieiit tower was, iu 17^ti< coiiverti-d into an observatory,

celebrated as an accurate and interesting observer, parti* Hew tbo celebrated Van Musscbenbroek observed fur

cnlarly of the surfaces and rotations of the plaiwla and the many years with great accuracy, and he was succeeded by

noon. He approaches nearer than any odicr aallBI)—ia» M. Henncrt.

10 Dr. Uenchel in telescopic discowia*. la^piHaobiervatonea been builtat Cadis, Madrid*

At tofcrf, near Gotba, a cowideraMa ohaeruMory was SnviUa, and Carthageoa. TlMiibatfwationsaiadeatCndiB

buBt, ID tba year I7H8, by the duke of Saxe Ootha, and (at the Klarine acaideiay) by Mijpiel.and Vaiilla, have
lie appointed M. Zacb, now baroo Tach, tlse saperintend- been published in two volumes, which also cnntaina cata-

ant, who has hi£|hly distinguished himsell* Jis. .1 p . t Liiid logue pi tin- instriiim nt* ol the . dservatoiy, chiefly con-

and accurate uiiwnoiner. In 171)8 he was visititl Ijy i.a- structfcd by I rencb airisis; ao'l hence th< ob&eivatojits of

laodc, vvheii, aii ordini; to Voiron (^Ilistoire de l'.-\stro- Spain differ very littU (rum lllu^e o( France. Of late

fioinic, |ja. Ibi)), all llu' j;reat astronuroers of Germany years, however, Etigliah iiistrunKiits have been introduced

Biet at Cnitha, lo see the patriarch of astronomy, and to there.

pay him their homage. This observatory is reckoned ona At LuboHf in 1728. King John the 6lh had an observa*

of the most beautiful and complete in Europe; it is 9tih Imy erected at his palace, which was willJ'uruished, and
aud on a fme elevation, about a teagno fwm tha tova. aecurala observations have lieen made there by the Je>

There is here a large trHn^* witb two anuili «f llhil aoiNwaFhoalia ciMlied aa observdlory at their own ool>
- radius,aada circle olSbetiUanialH*aII by Baaiden aad Iqanf St, Aadtonyi whcic f^er Carbon, in 172^ mada

bis aaccaaKW Berge. good abaervadona on lb« aate^tes of Jupiter. See Phih
.A> flwBMwia tbare w aaabaawatmy betw^tog to Dr» TnobvoLaSk paidOI.
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III 1787, a royal obim«tory vrta constructed at the

Chateau dc St. Gourgc, in Lisbon, winch was suptrinteHdod

by M. Custodio Gomez. Then* is alir) one at Goimbra,

which contains u hue (.Hjuaturiul by 'I'roughion.

At Peienbarg an observatory was built, in 172,5, by the

etar Peter, who showed gfWt ml for science ui ge neral,

•mi particolarly for uironomy* When Jie ww m £iig-

bnd| aone yean befoi« ihAt pwM, be viriMd tke Royal
Observatory at Grwiiwiclik vihtn li« eMniacd both dw
building and the imtmmenti with Terjr great ittendon.

Hie observatory which hi- i:ft(-'rM,.trd» built is one of the

most magniliivtit in KDrope. It In 130 feet high, wiiij

lliriL- >t')n'-b, all lit lor aitioii'.niiicul jnw j)i.b<'i. M. Dc-

lisle lins made, according tu Lalaiide, a great number of

excellent ob^ervutions here, whtth ompRwrved ia moiin*

script in the marine depdt.

At MoKWB au obsemttNj was built a few yean
snd fnniiihed with aon* exceilent E^giiah instniBonl^

chiefly by Giiy ; but it U piohable that ihqr haw been

ilcstroyed in fhe late coaOagratkm of that dt>V
In Iiaiy, practical astronomy has tM»rn cultivated with

tnuL'h u>H[iut;\ and success during the I.ist c> niiiry,chiieiiy

by e('clesi:i^tie$, nnd particularly by the Jc^uu».

At R»'ne, car:liiMl Zelada constructed, fit his own ex-

pense, on the southern part of the Roroau college, a very

fine observatory, with the large sector of father Boscovich,

and other imtnunenta by Uatntdcn and Dollond. 'I'he

ahb^ OdandttlU ofateiwd hei* with great attention and
accufaqr finr many yean. Other buUdin|i> at a limiiar

diacription ba«« been evected in diftraat {laiti ofSo«e«
At uelqpM a magnificent obser>atory was built ia 1714,

in the palace of the Institute, by the munificence of the

celebrated count Marsigli ; and pope lienedict 14 gave

afteiwurd* a large sura of money towartk the purchase of

instruments. Here a succession of able astronomers hav«

observed, among vthoui may be meniiorKrd Manfrcdi, Za-

'«otli, Canterzani, Stc.

At Pita the obscrvatoiy i* in th» f'*rm of a tower. It

was built in 1730, at th* ofpent* of the univexMly, and
•upplkd with aviierb miaratn» laade by Sisson, Shor^
Giaban, kc. IvreUi obtetted hare for many years, and
had for a sacceuor M. Slope, who puhliihed aacmeUmt
collection of obserrationc in 1789.

At Kfilan there is an observatory, which is reckoneil one
of the nmst useful in Italy. It was built in 1705, lit the

cost ol" the college ul the Jesuits, < hiefiy tliiough thf z> nl

of lather rallavictDi, and under the direction of lather

Doccovich, who alto contributed liberally to the expense.

The iostraoents have been nado with great cait by the

principal French and Eqdiah artist*. Anoag theobierven
may be obo laentiooed Bqgglok Oriani*and CeiariBi

At jntomcr, father Ximenei enetod an obicnretory et

the college of Jeiuils, vshich contains a qiJuJiunt Ly 'I"os-

canelli, larger than any oilier known, with whicii he made
ohservatit/tis to prove the seeuUii (iiniinulion ol the obli-

quity ui the ecliptic. At his death he brqucikihid ike

whole to Ihe college. In 1772 the grand duke Leopold
built au obaernuory,which M. Fontanasttperinte<Mted,and

ia I7S6 levaial 1m iutmaMBta by Reaudea weie added
Jo it.

. At TWn bihcr Beccaria ertcled a einall obebrvaMy^
but in 1790 a large one wna bttilt at a very considerable

expense, by the king of Sardinia, at the Royal College of
Koble». .'ir.il tlu- direcli'Hi of It pwu to tlicabbe t'aluso.

At Feai«e au observatory wat constructed by tather

PaDlgai,and a sinnll one near the town by M. Mioili, One
was aUo built at I'tirma by father Bclgmdo^ and another
at Bracia by tat her Cavaiii.

At Ferorifi, Cu|<r)oli, eminent both as u mathematician
and astrorK>iner, erected Ml ob«er>'aiory at his own ex*
peoM-, in 1787, and placed in it the best instruments, with
which be bat made wiy aceunte and impoftant obiarw*
lioBe, particnbulyon ihepreoBHion ofthe cqnitt«9M|.«ud
on the pbca of 493 aortbem elan, and 28 aonthciii, of
which he hai made n calalogve. In thqe determination*
he lias been perhaps more aitenli\e than any other ustro-

nuiijer to the minute changes of refraction, and to the

aberraiton of light.

At Padtui there is an observatory, which in 1778 waa
furnished with instruments, chiefly made by Ramsden. It

has been man^ years under the direction of M. Toaldo,

who hie paUithed several useful works, especially a tre»>

tiM an maiaorologyt which gained him the priae at tha
academy of Montpdlier.

In tome of - the isldnds of the Mediterranean observa-

toriea have also been established. W<; shall, however, no>

lice on^ thoae of Maita and 5tci7^.

In- 1783, the grand-roaster Kmmanuel de Rohan, an
amateur and enlightened piolrcir r ol science, invited to

Malta chevalier d'Aii^us, a skiltul astronomer, who con-
verie<i a tower of the palacc into an observiitory, which
was furiiikhed with the finest instruments that could be

trocured. In a few years be made a great number of va-

uUc obwrvatiofla, which he iaiended to pubUsh, hut \m

Match 17B9, the obecrvatovy having caught Ire, tbO hip

ttrumenta were broken, and the papers burnt* a letioaa

Ion to astroAomy, particularly as this was the moft soflth*

crn observatory of Lu rope, in latitude 36^.

At Palermo an observatory was constructed in the pa-

lacc of the viceroy, under the direction of fatlier Piaszi,

wbo.wt iu to Paris in 1787 to study astronomy, and who
afterwards visited England, in order to consult the prin-

cipal artiita on the conalniction of instruments. In 1769
haiatDiiiad toFelenMH and added to tiic apparatua a f(na

tnantiaetnunM^ and » eaoiplcte circle^ made by Bame-
den. Hie int taboars were directed to the fot^Uion'of

a correct catalo<;ue of stary, end, as a foundation^ be choie

AVollaston's catalogue, and particularly, as bis chiefpoints

of reference. Dr. Ala'-ki lyiie's 3() Mars. The positions of

some of the larger stms iie vvriried by marly a hundred

observations, and in the prosecuticn of this task, in 1801,

be discovered a new plawt, which he nmned Cc n s, m ho-

nour of Sicily, aa that illaMd was, em nccoulU of 11.^ ferti>

litys aaeieally eoMecraird to tise g/xMm Ceies. Thia

diecovery was the more important^ ae it excHedtbe eurio"'

lity and itatarch .ef other aatnmonwAr by whtah thie*

more planets have been ainca dieenveied.

EnnfitA (hmvatoritt.

lt d ObMiraivry, or the Rojal Observatory

of EiigUnti, " - lUilt nrider done<l by Kiiiij Charles 11,

who, to use the wortls ot itaiily, " well knew honv ejseti-

liul astrtmomy was to a maritime and commercml people

like tbe English, who-a«pired tt> ilte empire of the neas.
"

Thie baildibg was erected on the !<ite af the ancient

meiarf t«««r of Dahe UanHibrey, mtole to Henry (>, and

the Jim stone «fhwm )M Aug. 10, WS, by Mr. Flam-

steed, who had been appoinlBd artramsmefnyl. H i*

situated on highest cmmence of Greenwich parkv

kboul l(Mi fi t 1,1 .1 :i w-waler ma 'I'l.e soil here tl

particulaily favourable fur such au. lu^uiuuua, beii«g ef n

Di^
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HiAly gimvel, through which the i^in soon ftmeh thui

tho alniMphere ia generally diy, which eontribttlti to tha

pmervaiion ofthe inttruiuentt, as well at lo the unifainutj

of rcfractiun.

Thi» »tablishinent comprrhrnds two principal build*

ings, one ol' which ilie oIjm'i vainry, anil the other ftic

dwellinifhoti*!' of till- ;i?tT<iiiiJii,cr-i oyal. The obsiTvatory

is an ubl»iii^ iililu i-. ruiiniii;; and "i-,;, awd cutilaiijir);^

four rooms ur H|iarlmi'nt» on the gruuntl-liuor. l lic litsl,

or most ca»t»'rly/ooin, ha* been laU-ly or<>ctr<i l\)r tlie re-

ception and titling up of a wry fine franMi circle, by

Ttoughton, and a clock of great value bv t lardy.

The next apartment IS the tfansittoom. It has a doubla

iloping roof, with aliding akttttan, which are opened both

nofth and toathi with gmt eaM-, by pulleya. The tmmt
ioatrument, which is S feet long, and the axitt 3 feet, is

suspended <in f.vo ),ionc pillars. This instrument is fa-

mous as huviiig been used by llalley, Bradley, and Maskc-

lyni'. Il an- i>rii;iii.i;K' Juiidc l>v Hirii, and has U'tn j-uc-

cessively itfiprmeti by Oolloiul and Trvaiahtoii. 'l iu- as-

tionotniral or transit clock, which is attachrd tn a ^llull<

pillar, was made by Gruhaui, and has been rendered very

accurate by Eamsbaw.
The ihini apartment it tbeas»i»tnnt observer's library

and place for CiilcutatiOB J and t^c western apartment of

the building is the qradrant nwnit llcre is erected a tlonc

pier, running north and tooth, to which are attached two
aural quadrants, each of 8 feet radius. That on thtf

eastern face, which observes the southern meridian, was
made by Bird, and the other, » hit ii (,l)-.. rvi-s thi- northern,

by Graham. Suspended to the wrsurn wall is the fa-

inou^ iiemth ^rrlor, with which Uraillry mailt the dbscr-

aiious.at Kew and Wanstead, that led to the discoveries

of the abefnuioa of^Ughti aad dw ntttatioti.of the earth't

axil.

South of the quadrant room is a small wooden building

for makingoccmionalobiervatioM in any direction, where

only the we of• teleteope»«nd an accurate Itnowledjir of

the time,n9 iei|tiifed. It it fbmished with •Udtng thul-

ters on the roof and sides, to view any point of the hcmi*
5|)1icrc, from the prime vertical down to the southern ho-

nu>a. It contains some excpllent telescoiK-s, particularly

a forty-inch achrmnalir, with a trijdr <)b|rct-;_l;i>>^, thmI a

five-feet ach I oiria lie, h'>ih hv Dolioad ; «ilh a ;L\-lii't tt--

dector, by Dr. H< rschcl.

To the north of the observatory and eabt of the house are

two anmll bnildii^, covered with hemispherical sliding

domes, in each of.which it an equatorial sector, by Sitson,

and ft ckcht hgr Arnold. Theie ere chieNy oaad for ob-
Mrviagcondi.
Of the dsrelling-houset lower apartments are occu-

pied by the astronomer«royal, and over tbera is a large

octagonal room, which contains a great variety of astrono-

mical instrument'", with a library, ciinsisting chietiv of

scientific «ft<l scarce vWirks. On the Inp i>f (be bous(< is an
exci lit lit cLimrrti obicur.i, w hich could not, be betterplaCed

for tiic exbibitiun of tiili ri-itin<; objicts.

In Flamsieed's time a well was sunk in the south-east

. comer of what is now the gardett, behiud ibc observatory,

fsT the purpose of seeing the stars in the day-time, and ob-

•orni^ the earth's anaoal parallax. It wat a hundred

feet deep, with stone stnits down to the bottom : but it has

been long arched over, aa the tmproeemoitt te the tde-

•eope have rewleted k MBMCMiy fin MfcraiMmicat pni-
'fMMeSa

] 0B8
The observations made at the Ro^-al ObscrvalOlT

univenwlly allowed to peaicat as iiniieallcd degree of ac-
caracy. M. Ddamhre, in • paperbompoaed^ him oo
the life and labours of Dr. Maskely n t, and renti bi fon he
National Institute, Jan. 4, 1813, makes the following re-

iriiiik. " Ho ( Dr. Miiski Ij lie) hiis jjiven a catal. oin' uf
>'.u!>, iKl isununui^, but v(j Hccurati', m lo-havi! x'rv»-d,

alinu't siiidy I'lir the l.iit :3i» year?, as thi- foundation oTall -

ttslroiioniicul rcsiarc lui. lii short. It may be said of ihu
four volnnu-s if OLm rvaiiuiis w hich he has published, that

if, by a great revolution, the sciences should be lost, and
that this collection only we«e saved, there would be lound
in it sufficient materian to coMtrtict almoK aa entire edi-

fice of mndem aatroaoony} which ninnot be «dd of any
other collottieiit'* ,

The following are the timet of the astrotiomera ^ho
have officiated here in hUCCession, with the liinr^ r>f their

services respectively: Flamsleed, 43 yenrs ; l!alli >,

yars
;
liradKy, iU yt ars ; Bliss, ? )cnrs; and M.iski l^ne,

4() years. Maskeiyncfaas beva succeeded by John Pond,
l.s <|. r, R.s. wfaowasappoimiedaitnMMnNT-niyal in Febni«
ary 18l«.

Dr. Uertchel't Obsereatory at Sl<iugh, near Windsor,
though not a fixed one, will ever claim a dittitigutsbcd

place in the history of astrunomical iiistilutions. ftditlen

f/om all other observatories in plan and appannus; aod it

excecdeall otheta iti the number of Its diicovcritt.

In. deterifaiMthIa observaiery, it should be premised,
^

tbat'Dr. Herschers labuurt derive a peculiar cbaracler

and interisi fr<Mn tlie circumstance, ilia! his discoveries are

the result ol his own inventions. I'ur to liis profound
knowledge of astronomy he unites that of optica, l)u:.'i in

theory ane! practice, by wlncJj he has been enabled to ta»t

anil peii!-.!! mirrors for reflecting tcK-scope*, greatly su-

perior to any others, not only in magnifying power, but it)

Collecting, or, as it were, preserving lij:ht, by which vitioii

is wonderfully extended, and which he very exp«!Hiee!y

dettominatca" the powerof penetrating into space." The
teteiCOpn, which are all mne under his direction, are of

various sites, from two feet in length up to forty feet, and
the apparatus and machinery with w hich they are mounted
are also of his invention, and exhibit a very ingenious dis-

play C'l nn i h I nisrn.

As his l;uL:<-r telescopes Could not I"' conve.'iieiilly ir,a-

rnerii i¥ill;;n the citveriila bijihlin;;, they are nif'Virried i;i

the open air, where they stand pointing to the heavens in

didhrrnt direction*, and make a most magniticent :ii>d im-

pressive appearance. Thus they are placed in what haa
been called the primitive obaervatoiy of an, two sub
lecio ted sub cotio io pure dio."

His largest telescope is 40 feet long and 5 in diameter.

It contain* a ntiiror of about a ton weight ; and this great

instrument, with nearly an additional ton of cases, itc,

is mana-ed by li v< ry 'liL'^it lurce. It placi d fin « large

circukir liiHiii-, wli l li tta rs oa n>ilri<», and the tup i-, sus-

pended by rope4 In 111 \ery lufty ludder-w'ork. Thti-, by

a system of wheels, pinions, iack», and pulleys, the mo-
tions, both horizontal and vertical, are given, and hence

any celestial object is readily found sod commodiously
viewed, it was fimtlwd iu l7S7f end on the first trial u
new satellite of Selurn wis discovered by it, and ii sccomf
aoon after. A very AtU And accurate account of his in-

- veniiont and discoveries, as well as a particular desciiption

of his tekacepes and thi-ir anparatus (with plates), wiH
be Ibiuid iu tae PhUeeopbicel Thaaactieuii, to whicli ke

Digiti^cu by
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bu been tk mtt importa^ contribntor, h«nng tnpplied

that work with imrly 70 eiKbonte nml ing^nioui comntt-

T«to of Ml telesropei, of tmaltcr nwe, mre bmout in the

annals of discovery. The first is a two-fict Nevtoninn
rcflrctor, wilh which his sisUT Miw Carolina llcrschtl,

whose Hstrunoniioil attiiinincnts iln >;i< ;it liciunir In ]iet

ftcx, (liscuvoreil six comets ; and the other is his seven-tcet

rclli-ctor, by which he discovered the Georgian planet at

fiatii, in 1/81. Thi» telescope ha«, in coniequeuce of

the diteov«ry» been made a constellation io thelic**eni

with the ontvcrs.il apprubatiou ul attroiwnieM. It h
pisoed between Geniiai, the Lynx, and Auriga, and con-
tains SI Stan. In Bode'a atlaa it is ei^raved with its ap-
panitm, and marked Telescopium Hrnehdii. Dr. Her-
»ch' l, tli'uii»h in his 7t>ih year, is still an active and inde-

fat)L'Mljlr observer, lie was born at liunover, Nov. 15,

iZ'j.s.a pt iiLxi ubichwiil heevcrmemoimbkiiitheblitery
01" astruiiomy.

Tkt King's pricale Oh^-.-Ttninry in Riciimoini ganiciis is

ratreinely beautiful in ktruclure and apparatus, at as

in situation. It was built, in 1768, by order oi his ptc-

icnt atajcstjr Otargt 9, who, it is said, made leverai obser-

ntioM h«(Vi particvlarly of the trantit of Venus in

17(>9> It coouina « iiu« tiansil instrument, a xenith

sector, and a tnutal arc, with several good telescopes,

especially a len-fect raRcctor of Dr. Ucrschcl's. Here is

asupeib equatorial on the top of the building, which is

covered with a m<ivr;i!-lr ronf. There ati' ui-u two litw

orreries, with an excclltiU colk-ctlun ol" pljiliisii[;[iic'iil in-

struments, und some cases of mit:LTulv tind <jilu r natural

curio«itie«. it was built under the direction of Dr. Dc-
maiobiay. and baa beeo, tat Kme y«an» in the cam of
Mr. Rinaud.

Ojford Oi«ttvatay it « most mmiificent structure,

and the instrttinentsperfectly correspoiid with the bnildii^

It was bcgnn in 177S» from very ample fnnds beqacathM
by Dr. Radcliflt>, and the land on uiiich it stands was the*

gift of the duke of Marlborough. The transit instru-

nu-l'.l, ivhicli i> 10 fi'ft Ifinj, nIkhss vcTy sitmll stnr^ in ihc

day-limc. it is iulid tu hiive cost 150 guniras, the zrnrtli

sector 200 guineas, uiul the two mural (]uii<iruntj Coo
guineas. There are uUo very excellent telesicopt s nnd

cloclis here, the former by Hcrschel and Dollond, and the

latter by Shelton. k was built under the direction of Dr.

Hnmtby, professor of astranomy in the univenity, who
obiervea here for many yean, and he has been succeeded
by Dr. Robertson, the present wort1)y professor of astro*

noray> I'he observations are all le^^stered, and consist

chiefly of the right ascensions and zenith distances of

the sun, mmm, platul', uinJ r'i\c<l >t;us. In Dr. Uiirns-

by's lime, tiic rcijiblry uas sii:iicliniL's Ijiijki-li (loni ;11

l)i';il;h ; kir he luui no assistuiit (ibs<r»L'i ; but one h[is

been of late added to the c»tabhsbment, so that the ob-

servations will not, in fotttte, bo liable to the like inler-

ruptioiis.

At Cambridge there have been small observatories at

Christchurcb,Trinity, St. John'?, &c, and a plan is said to

be now on Coat Jiir erectiug one upon a great scale, and
woftJiy the sdentilic tame of that learned onivenity.

PMtmaM Mjemitory.—At the lloyal Marine Aca-
demy, Portsmiiuth, iheri' is an iih^crv.i tnry under the di-

rection of \f r. IVolVsior Inman, w hich is uf peculiar Uti-

lity, bot'i ill tfachinu the ]i'.:pibs prarliral astronOmy,and
in finding the rate of time-kccpcn for seamen.

Voi.1l.

At GMm's Uupiial, Mr. Wales (who had semd under
Dr. Uaakelyne and Cnpt.Cook) erected a small ohacnn.
toiy at his own eapanae, when be became master of the
royal mathematical school there.

Tlie Royal Society have at Somerset House a small ob-
servatory, which is generally superintended by the secretary

for the time being.

At Highbury Hotut, near Islington, an observatory was
built in the year 17i>7, by Alexander Aubert, Ksq. wbicb,
for perfection of plan and splendour of apparatus, per-
haps has never been equalled by any private individual.

This gentleman, whose scientific and liberal purauits de>
serve honourable rocndna^ died in the year 1806, and his

fiand collection of tmtnim«nts was disposed of by auc-
tion, and of course disp«rted. Similar notice muy b«
taken tif Dthir ()bsi'r\ Htoriiis contemporary with that of
Highbury, jiarlieuhirly those ot Couru Bruhl at Hare-
field, Sir GeoTgp Shuckburgh ;it Shuekburtth, Wiiiiain

I-j»Tkins, Esq. at Hlackheath, and the Hon. Cbarlejt Gf&-
\iih^ ,it MiHord, all ot wlneii were on u great scale, and
h.ivi- been discontinued after the demiH- of the owners.
Thus in private observatories, though the aitronomeit
may bequeath dkcir apparatus to their bdn, theycaaaot
transler cither their tasia or tbent Kience. It is only ia
public establishnoeala (bat permanence can be expected.

Among the private observatories of the present day, the
following alphabetical list may be also mentioned.

Binckheath » -Stephen Groombridge, Esq.
Blenheim » Duke of Marlborough*
t ambridga - Rev. Mr.Catton.
Chiselhatm - Rpv. rrniicis Wollaston.

,

Derby - William Strutt, l:liq.

East Sheen - Uev. \villiaB hanao.
Fiasbuiy Square . Dr. Kelly.

OodwoM
.

- The Duke of Richnumd.
Gosport - Dr.William Burnqp.
HacknwWiek • Colonel Beanfoy.

Hayes - William Walker, Csi(.

Highbury Terrace Capt. Huddart.
lluilJv'sdon - NVi I liuin Hodgson, Esq*
Ishngtnn - Gaviu Lowe, Esq.

I'arugon, Soutbwnrk James Strode Butt,

I'ark-laoe - Sir Henry Eoglefield, Bart
Hose Hill, Snmex John Fuller, Esq.

Sherbum - Earl of Macclesfield.

St.Ibbs, Hitcbin- Mr. Professor Lax.

Woolwich' • Roval Mil. Acad.
SeotA <AmvtMnu*^la the dideieat viiivniiti<* of

Scotland profesionhips of astrooomy have been esta-

blished, but it has been here, as in most other universities,

the theory of the science has been more attended to liian tiic

]uati.ice. At E<linburgli ami .Aberdeen there liave be<n,

iiowever, observatories; ais<l .it GUisi:o« thn. :> also a

small one beloni;ing to the cotietje, but of late a maguili<

cent one has been erected by a society of gentlemen, which

is likely, when finisbeil, ii> be very useful as well as ho-

nourable to that commerc ial eily.

bitk OUawaoritM.—In Ireland two observatories have

been atabtblwd on a great scale, the cme at Dnbliai and
the other at Arma«b< The observatoty'hdmigiiw to Tii-

niiy-colleee, Dublin, commonly called the Dublin obser*

vatory, was bepim in the year 1763. It wa'^ founded by

Dr. Francis .An<ire«s, provost of that ( olle;;e, who be-

(|Uealhed a iRriic inccnno for this jiiiqio^e. TSu ajip:iratus

are, a transit imtrttmcnl of 6 feet foij^ length, with a 4-

Digiti2^ by Google
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fwt •aSt, bccring 4 mrhr- and a quarter ^•rtare, with

diNe diftrent inagnir^in^ |>uwcrj up to 600. An entire

circle of 10 feet diameter on a huricontal axis fur measur-

ing meridian allityde». An npatorial iiMtrunienl, witJi

circle* of 3 feci in ili.tnitter: and :in actiroinatic uAe-

•cope, mouQtcd on a polar axis, and carried an beli»>

•talic raovcDicnt. Clocks were also ofdcivd fion Mr.
Afoold, without uny limitation of price>

Tbc situation cltoiicn for the obaemtory is on elevated

amuid, tJtKMt four £ngliih Bile* >. «. of Dublin. Tba
mndatioa it a nlid nclc of linnioiHi, of NTciml niUei

extent; and the soil is very favourable, being a calcareous

rabftenOe called limestone gravel, which is remarkable for

absorbiug the rain, and thus cuiuributu to » (irv iiimo-

•phere. The plan of the buililini; iimiis :U uucf botii

tli'ganci: and convojiicncf. In the ciimc is a inii^iiifin'nt

dome of three ytohes high, vvuh :v muveablc roof for the

equatorial instrument, which is placed oo a pillar of l6
feet aquare, of the most substantial naaonrv, and viw
foandad by a circular mil at a foot dittaace, thaisappom
the iBO*«ahle dont^ aod abo the floon» which in no part

loQcfa the pflfav ; thu*, no notion of the floor or wall can
be communicated Ui the iniuument. Tlie aperture for

observation in the dome tw o li-ct ami a half wide.

The most important creclinn belon:;ingto tins establish-

ment i;^ beliind the main builiiiug, iuiti at right angles to

it, inurdt r to obtain an unniicrrupted view both north and
south. 'I'll is is the meridian or transit room, which con-

tains Iiotli tht; transit instrument and the circle. It is 37
leet long, by 23 broad, aod 21 high. Fhia piilan of Port-
land stone an erected for ba^lMtrMBHUa on the mott
6m baab, and the door ii to fiaaed ailo kt alt the piU
lait lite totally detached from it. The clock* are aiueh*
ad to pillar* {if the greaii-st steadiness uKi) they went-

made by ArniiliJ, \»lio e\i'rieii his beit skili, and iire

finished in a niusteriy manner; the pullets are i>{ ruby ;

and all the last holes Di ihe movement jcwtlleii ; the

iuspeii^iun spiiiios are oi gold, with Arnold's own five-

barred ptnduUim, and cheelvs capable of experimenlat «•!•

justmcnt, so as to make all vibmtions ibochrooalt wbafr
ewr may be the excursion of the pendulum.

The Kcv. Dr. UsheTt the fint aatronomy proCanor, did
not long CDjoy the ptcasaici of astnnomy. Me died in

1790, before the initruments had hern all sopplied. He
was succeeded by the Rev. Dr. Brinktc}', who was rt-nred

under Dr. Mabkclyne, and hud di^tiiisuiithed hiniseil ul

Cambridge by piolound analytical esiii;utions, and who
has since greatly cnnched the Transactions of the l\uyal

A Tabi.» qf the LaiiptaJa md Latitudei qf tke prine^ Obmvaioriet qf £m^, o< dtduecd/rom lie

aeamte filetemlaalioMt.

Irttb Academy by aallwiMkl^ and attioneaiical t

monications.

From a new 8 feet circle, l)y lli r-f
,
important result*

ore e.\pocied, jMfUcuUlly tm |niraliax, at>eiraliun of light,

and retractii>n. Dr. B. has Ix-vn tor some timeengaj;ed lu

a sertes oi observations with a view tu ejtplain the cause of

variations which he has tound in the xciuth distanoeaeC

certain stars at diSercnt times, which du not seem cxpli.

cable by any cause at present generally ullowrd. He ha*

found adidiwvnccbctiroen ibeaeiuth diatauces of a Lyrx,

whaaia opposition and caMjnncliMi,which may b« explain-

ed by a parallax of about 3 seconds. 1 he new transit cir-

cle just erected at Greenwich posses>es advantage s for such
purpf>s' », unJ f;reut liojicb may therefore be formed Croa
the idncnrrtnt <i[Mniliuns ul ihi st t«o instruments.

Armai^h Ubsen.uio>y.— .^t .Aimaj^h, the iiiciropolitau

City ot In-land, and anciently iht mm oi a targe nniver-

sity, an observatory has bivn cn-cted and endowed in

USfit by Ihe most reverend Richard lord Rohetr^, then

piimate of Ireland. It is erected on the ranoiit ol a

gently riaing hill, about 90 feet above the general level of

the town. The tower, which joim the dwcllinii-hoase,

contains a wry fine e«{uat<irial by Troughton, 6xcd on a

large pillar, which is raised »> hi|cb that the iiistrumcnt in

the dome can ov(rli <ik a. I the Im i
i j;^. 'i'o the cast o{

tlic houie is a range o) buildnij^^ tur (lie transit room, and
other astmnomiral pur]l>'^<'^. 'llieprincip.il inslrumenis,

besides llie equatoiial and lian»it, are n len-fett sextant by
Troughton ; a tetk-ftvt refliciing tele»cupe by Dr. Hen*
chcl i » Jivr-feet triple objcct-c^ss achromatic tt lescope

by Dollond} and also a tii>e night glaat on an equatorial

itand. Yhe dock* are by £annhaw of trondon, and
CroMthwaite of Dublin.

In this establishment a liberal income is allon ed !o ihr

principal aslronniix r, and a good salary lo hh nsMsi-mi.

It h.is been superintetuird Irimi the be|;inning by the Rev.

Jaims Arcltibwid Hiimilton, o n dpun of the calbrural

chiireli ot J>t. C'l.leir.an, ( lev lie. 1 lie i r^istercd obscna-

(ions here, are those made with the transit instrument and

equatorial ; and also an account of the temperature and

weight of.the atmutphrre. Of tbne, a aerie* of about 19

yeant ii pmcTfrd. Tbe right taOcntioni of the ran and
BMMn, oomparrd with tbe fixed Mms, are regular and na-

brolceo ; but iheir nonb polar drstanee* hirve not beenao
euiiv(aiitty taken, as they are only nbserwd tjy the prin-

cipal astronomer, whose pastoral duties must occasionally

iaierfefa with hu attmnoaiical hibonn.

Nsmea of Fkcc*.
;ircro«wh in Una. NiiBct «f iticts. inUi.

L4Jiipiuiie tn>ni

Omnaicb in Tiaifc

Amsterdam 22' 17" 0^ 19* 32*1 Cantbridge 52 12 sa 0 0 17"
Armagh - 54 21 15 0 90 SOW Caiatl 51 1» 20 0 U 7 s
Berlin M SI 45 0 9S 2«l Cointbra - 40 12 30 0 33 37 w
Blanb^n 51 50 28 0 5 25 w Conatantinople 41 27 I 5« 41 E
Bala|pia 29 56 0 45 '-'3 E Copenhagen 55 41 4 0 .^0 18 s
Branstn 53 4 46 0 35 12 I. Cracow 5i) :i 'si I 11) 44 c
Breslaw - 51 6 30 1 6 11 B Crerasmunster • '1 29 0 56 3'-' s
Brunawick 52 15 29 0 4'i 8 E Dantzic 5 + 20 48 14 32 E
Bwla 17 29 4i 1 Ifi 10 E Dorpst 58 22 48 1 46 55 E
C«iii 90 33 I 0 25 10 w Dmden - 51 5 0 0 54 50 a
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Manli>
Longitud*- Irani

t^icenwicli in Timp.
NMMOTfhM LMiiadi Nenli.

23* I*' 0 '2j '20 w Nnples 40 50 15 0 57 ft

3i) 57 5s 0 30 50 E Nuremberg 49 20 55 0 4V 17 K
A 'JJ 41 0 45 3 K Oxford - 51 45 38 0 5 ifi W

vieiiUa - • 24 59 0 35 iJ E 45 2V n 0 47 <tO m%
VFl*»miW • " 51 S2 0 17 4 w Palenno - 38 6 44 0 'i 1 K
bAt It 'A ' ^ — *~ ^ — *—

^

JU 5ti 7 0 42 t Pari* 4H 50 1 4 0 g '> 1 a

UUl'lllKCII • 1 .'i 1 5 + 0 30 42 E Petersburg 59 56 23 2 I 1 J C
Cirt"€iivfc'j('hi • «ioi 2fi K) 0 0 u PWB 43 43 11 0 41 20 ft

r 1 i ! Ii nil • 4j E Am J i 33 30 0 0 23 w PoriMDoatb Acad. 50 48 2 0 4 Jfi* W
H V t rt?s " • 7 2 0 24 31 B Prague 50 5 19 0 57 ft

20 44 0 40 RaliatMMi- • * 49 0 5S 0 4B
SO 0 17 45 B KiehnMiod • 5t S8 s 0 1 aft B

ft* 25 0 ss S5i Rome «
,

41 54 1 0 40 41 m

9m 49 JO 0 99 S4w Slough 51 SO 90 s w
SM % SO 57 0 0 Siw SMckhotm « 59 20 31 1 12 1 J ft

25 18 0 14 47 w Slracburgh m 48 34 50 0 30 0\f ft

iVl Ihn nv 1m AO 29 18 0 33 55 E Toulouw - m 43 35 40 0 5 ft

J ]7 50 0 21 29 E Turin 45 4 14 0 30 «J E

J 28 2 0 3fi V.I E Upsal 59 51 50 1 10 tA «
ft

JVItrepofx - 43 5 19 0 7 aow Utrecht - 52 5 12 0 '20 27 B
Miluu 36 39 6 1 3i 5! B Venice 45 25 54 0 4'1 24 b

Monuubau 40 0 0 l.'i 10 r. Verona 45 26 0 0 44 1 E
Mootpelier 1 36 21 0 ).5 .11 K Vienna 48 12 30 1 5 31 E
Motcow • • 55 45 45 2 30 12 b Vivien 44 29 13 0 18 41 B
•Mnnlth - 48 « 90 0 46 901 1 54 41 2 I 41 10 E

OnstRV.iTOBY PoilaUe. See I",g i i i i.i^L.

OllTUSK AnifUfOne that is greater innn a liEht-ftngle

.

O^rv st'OHgUd THfingU, is a triangle thftt ha* one ol

its angles obtuw: and it can have only onr sucli.

Obtuse Cone, or O btu s F.-/4ng/ffi Ccmc, one- wliote

angle at tbc vertex, by a Msction titrougfa the axis, is ob<
lose.

Obtubb Hyperbola, cma whose a$ympl«t« iurm an ob-
ton «ii||a«

OBTusE-ai^/or Sectim qf» Cmw» ftman givrn to th«

hyperbola by the ancient geomtClidam, baaraso thry con-

aidflicd this section only in the obtuse cone.

OCCIDENT, or Occidevtai^ wc«t, or wcttiranl, in

Asironoroy ; a planet is uiA •> b* «CCid•D^ whw it Mts
after the sun.

OcciDEKT, in Geograpliy, the westward quarter of thn

horizon, or that part of the horison where the ecliptic, or
the 'vkin's place in it, descends into the lower hemisphere.

Occi D BHT Eqt^iKtialt tbat point of tho horiMB wiicre

Ae sun aeu, when Iw crotses tM eqidnoetitlf or eatam the

i^ga AricB «r LibMi
OcaDBVT Enkwl, that point «f tlw borfton when lha

•n Mte at Mb aotranee into the aign Caoeer, or in oai
•niviMr wlien the days are Inngest.

Occident //i,':, 7:1/, that point <if \hc horizon where
the sua sets luivl .i inter, when cim-ring the ^ign Capri-

corn.

Occidental Horizon. Sec iioaizos-.
OCCUL'I , in Gfomctrv, ij usoii lor u line that is scarce

perceivable, drawn with the point of the compasses, or a
black-lead pencil. Occult or dry lines are used in sevc>

ral operations ; as the raising of plani,4lcn|gn»of baildin^
piecM of perspective, &c. Thqr aw 10 be edhced «r mfc-
bcd out when the work ia finitbcd.

OCCULTATION, dw oWwadoB «f aay ttar or phi«
AH, by the interposition of the body of the moon, or any
ether planet.—^Thc occullatioo of a star by the moon, if

observed in a pUcc vUom latitude and longitude are well

dttermined, may U- applied to the correction of the lunar
il

l 's hut if ubscrvi-d ill a place wi, i-,r i,uir.ji!,j only ii

well known, it may be applied to the Ut itnuining (he

longitude of the place.

CircU <ff Pofttiiat OccvhTAT tov. See Circle.
OCEAN, dbe vaat collection of salt water, which en-

eompanca neat para of the earth. By coropuution.it

appem that the ocean takei up oouNdenibly more of whirt

«« know of the tencatiiat globe, than the dry land doe*.

Tbii i» perhaps eaaieit known, by taking a good map of die
world, and with a pair of scissara clipping out all the

water from the land, arvd weighing the two parts srpa-

ratcly : tiy which means it has btvn found, that the wuter
occupies about two-thirds of the whole surface of the

globe.

The great and universal ocean is sometimes, by geogra-

Ebers, divided into three parts. As, 1st, the Atlantic and
European ocpsn, lying between part of Europe, Africa*

and America ;
2d, the Indian ocean, lying between Africa*

the £ast>lDdian islamU* and New UoUMd ; dd, the Pa-
die Mean, or great Mtttb lea, «Udi Htt between the

Pbtlipj^ne islaadt, China, Ja^^n, and New Hdlaad as
the west, and the coast of America on the cast. The ocean

also takes divers other nanii =, nrr ,1;, ,; i j the different

countries it borders on: as the IJntuh . LLan, German
ocean, tec. Also according to the position cm the globe;

as the northern, southern, eastern, and western occnn'*.

The ocean, penetrating the land at several sin; !^,

loeea iU name of ocean, and as»umes that of sea or gulph

;

as the McdHernnean sea, the Persian gntpb* &e. & VCIJ

aarmrpfaMOb it is called a strait, tec.

OCTAEDRON, orOCTAnsDRON, ooc of tlie five re-

gVilar bodioB } contained under 8 equal and equilateial

trtangteB.!—ft may be eonedved na coniidng of two qua*

drilateral pyramids joined together at their bases.

To/orm aa Octatdnm. Join together 8 equal and eqa»-

89 .
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liitanl triangles, as io fig. l ; tbco cot the Vnes halfthiou^

OLD

mai tM the ligare up by these cut Hues, till the extnne
edges meet, aiid font the octecdran* aa in igun
an octaedron, if

A be the linrar cdrn or tide,

B il> whole suilacc,

c its solidity, or solid con(cnti

E the radius of the circumscribed sphere, and

r the radius of the inicribed sphere : Then

a = 12rV3 = 4rV3 = «*V3 = 6^ic^3.
C m Ar'v'S = }a' — jAV2 = t'i^v^Cb ^S).

» = f^3 = iW2 = iv^Bv^t = i/lc
r = jR^3 = = 5v^(B^3) = it/c^t-

See my Ml iisur:itii-t), pa. isn, 4ihedition.

OCTAGON, IS a ligurc ot 8 sides aitd amglcs; which,

when these arc all equal, is altft called a iqtuUr oOFt or

any be inscribed in a circle.

If Ibe side of a regular octagon be f ; th^n

Its area = 2s* ^ [l ^2) =z -i'siU'lJl^i and the

radius of its circumsc. circle = •

Via-V'tJ . .

Ocraoov. b FbftUcitie% dcootei a place thalbae S
aides, or 8 bastions.

OCTANT, the 8th part of a circle.

Oi TANT, ui OfTiiE, means also .m a ?.p<ct, or position

of two (ilaiu'ts, «lu-n their places ari: ili>Ialit l>> iho Slli

part of u. circle, ur 45 degrees-

OC r.W'L, uf &ib, in Music, is an interval of 8 sounds^

every 8ih note in the scale of the gumut belBig the Same,

as far as the compass of muic fcquiret.

Tones, or sounds, that are eeuvet to each other, or at

an octave's distance, ace aiik^ or the same ncarlj es the

uiHSOB* la this case, the more acalr of the twomwes ex*

actly two vibrations, while the deeper or grnver omkes hut
one ; whence, they coincide at every two vibnilions of the

acuter, ulucli, buing niort- fn-cjiu at, nittkrs ihli ConcorJ

TnoFf [luiUrt tliun any <itlier, ni\d hs it were an um»u».

Hence also, ii 1je|>i)ciis, that twochorils or strings, ol the

same matter, thickness, niitl tension, but the one double

the length of the other, produce the octave.

The octave containing in it ull the other simple con-

cords, and the degrees being the ditTcrences of theie COOf

cords; it is evident, that the division of the octave com-
prehends the division of ell the rest. By joining tltetdbre

all the simple concords to a coamon (uadaiaeniel, we
have the following series

I . i . ^ . i % i } i
Fund. 3d i, 3d J? , 4ih , /iili , 6ili / , tnh g , 8ve.

Ml. Maxolm ol)5< ivii, tiiat any iiistrmntiit being

over- bki'.v Ii, ihf iiouml will rise to an octave, and no other

concurd . whicb he ascribes to the petftctionoiftbeoctaTe,

and it*, being next to unison. /

Di'icartes, from an observation of the like kind, viz,

that the sound of a whistle, or oigen pipe, will rise to an
if forcibly Mown, caadiaiut dwt no MNnd li

heard, bot th acute octave eeemi tome my to cdio or
H-nuuikI in the car.

OCTILK. SccOcT.AST.
OC'T(JBI U, ihv Jirli iiiontli of tlic year, in Romiilii->*>

calendar ; but the tenth in thai uf Numa, Julius Ctesar.

&c, after the addition of January and February. This'

month contains 31 days; about the 3!?d of which, the

sun enters the sign Scorpio rn.

0C7F0STYLE, in Archilcctnn, the lace of a h«ihlieg

•domed with 9 colnmiii.

ODD Number, in Aiithmelle, is any number in the

series 1, S, 5, 7, Sec. An odd number, when divided by
2, iihvii_\> l4M\e> the p rii.iiii Jt-r I; and Lrnte alt rnjii mm:-
biTs ail' ifi.d to be o( the iurra 2n -t- 1, anJ all <iilii sijuare

iu:h Iht^ of the form 8» + I, that i*, any odd sqcun num-
ber, being divided by 8, always leaves the remainder 1

:

,thns 9 = 8-4-1, 25= 3 • 8 h- I. 49 = 6 • 8 -c I, Ac.
The difference of all the consecutive square numbers,

beginning with Vnly, forms the series of odd numbers, 1,

9, 5, 7f 9t 'kCt ei appears by subtracting each preceding
Square fiom the followlag one. In the •erift of squaics.
SquaifS 1 4 9 l6 25 36 49 kc.
Diflrnmct's i, 3, 5, 7, 9, II, 13, &c.
An odd number eanno; b<- liiwdt J by aiit^en number*
Every prime |iuiiiIj< r i m ciJi •." n mi odd uunjber.

Any poMcr of ai! <Kld luunbi r i-aii (Hid nun-.Lrr.

If an odd niimbfr divide an even number, n will also
dividi half that even luimber.

Kvcry odd number prime to 10, is a divisor of any re-

Jirlend digit. Sre NtMDCR.
ODDLY-ODD. A iiumfacr is said to be oddly-odd,

when an odd nniafaer mcasuivs it by an odd number. So
15 ii • number oddly-odd, beceuse the odd number S
measures it by ibe odd number 5.

OKI INO. i (>iu\. in Nu*ij;aiion, that part of the

sea which i« at u con&itlerahlc di»U>iice from shore ; where
there is d<cp water, and no need of a pilot to conduct tho
ship into port.

'

OFI'SK I S, in Survojiiij;, are the perpendiculars let lall,

and mcasund from the station lines, to the corners OT
bend.s in the hedge, feme, or boundary of any ground.

, OrveET-S(4gr, a slender iud or staff, of 10 links, or
Other nmwnimt length. Its use it fi»r measuring the oll^

lettib i^nd other short lines and distances.

OFFWARD, in Navigation, the same with From the
>hore, \'c.

OCir.I'., UI OG, an ornamental moulding in (he shape
of Mil s

; consisiiiig<tf twomcBhen^tbeoneccocave, aiid

tllf otlitT convex,

OLBliRS, is a name given by some astronomers to a

new plum t discovered by Dr. Olbeis nt Bremen, on the

28ih of March ISOS. It in thus named in honour of this

iadefiitig»ble astrooomer, who ha* siooe, vix^ on the ^h
of March l!t07« discovered a second new planet, to which

h« has ^ven the name of Vesta ; the first having also re*

Ctiiri the appellation of Pallas. The former of these

mlfht tie ollii r« jsi iiiirncd O bcrs ', and the latter OH tr**.

The (li'imtusut each inriv ln-tuiuid under their n-j^'-clne

twinrs. Si (; Pallas and ^'E'-T.^.

OLDENBURC (Henry), who wrote bis name some-

times Gri;bkndol, transposing the letters, was a learned

German griitleman, and born in the duchy of Bremen in

the Lower Sii.vuriy, about the year \626, bring descended

from thecounts of Aldenbur^ in ^^'e9tpbtliai whence his >

name. During the long Eui^litli parliament In the tint

Ly Google
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«f Chailet tba IM, he cum to Enjj^nd u couol for hh The first ol>-tnpiad began the 3938th vcar of Ac Joliu
cottntryineB J in wliieh capacity ha ramaiaed at London paria4, the SSOBth of the CK«(ion> 776 ycats befUe th*
in Cmuweir* admioiatiatioo. Bui being duchaind of lHrthofChrte,or94ycanl]efot«the foundation of Rome,
that employment, he was engaged as tutor to lord Henry And ihr cnnipuiation by time ended with ihe 40 tih

Olnyun, nn Irish nublemon, whnm hi; attended (0 the uni- olympiad, being th« 44U(h year of (he present vulgar

veriity i f 0\f(irtl : anj in 16"if> he entered himself ii ;iu- Christian cr.i.

dent in tiiuE umvcisiiy, clii> liv lu liavc (he bein-<it oi cfin- OAIURO Ml'.Tt.R, u name (riven by Mr. Roj^r Picker-

suiting the Itodleiitn li I >r;ir\. Mr "as .itli-r\>urrls appointed ' ilig (FhiK Trans. No. 47.!,) la what i> more toinraonly,

tutor (o loni Wiltiani Citvenili>h, and became intiinately though k^s propi riy, calU-Ll n pluvmiiietcr ur raiivgng^.

acquainted wi(h Mitton tlic p<K-(. During his residence at See Pi.irv i ^ m kti.h.

Oxford, he became aliu acquainted with the (nenikors of OMPHALOPTliiA, or OMriiALOPriC, in Optics* a
that socic^ there, which gave birth to the Royal Society ;

glass that tt Convex on both aidci^ populariy callw acoo-
•nd n« the ctlaUishiDs of this lattK, he was elected a vex lem.

member of it: and when the Soeic^ CBaad H neceaiary OPACITY, a ^aality of bodin which nnden them
to have two »erretaries, he «at choteo aflH8Un( to Dr. opake, or ttw ctMitiaiT of transparency.

Wilkfnt. He a]>plii'd himselfwiA eBtraordinary diligence The Carteiiaiii make opacity to coimt in this, that

t« the duties i»f thi» olUce, and began (he publication of the pores of the body are not nil htraight, or directly

the Philosophic-tl Trttiisiictinn» with No. 1, in 16'64. In before each other; or rrtthcr mst pcniou* every way.
(jrdt r lo (iisrharge this ta^k »irh more credit to Inni-eil I hiii doctiinc ho»i'vrr is clLl'icjpnt : lor (iioiigli, to have
atid the SucM'iy, he held a curreiipondence with more than u body iraiisp.Trc iit, ns ]U)n s nm^t to siruiglu, or rather

seventy learned pcrtons, and others, on a great variety of 0|)( ii i vrry way
;

yi t ii is incnnccivjiljic how it should
subjects, in different parts of the world. This fatiniie happen, ihut not only glass and diamonds, but even water,
would have been in'opporiable, had henot, aa he tuld Ur. whose parts are so very moveable, should have all their

Lister, mao:i<;ed it so a'^ to make one l«t(rr answer another; pores open and |)«rvious every way ; while the Anest paper,

and that, to.be always fresh, he never read a letter before or the thinnest gold leaf, should exclude the light, far

he was ready immediately to anawer it: so that the multi- want of tncb pores. So that another cauta of opacity

tnde of his latlen did notmbamie him, norever lie upon matt ha lotight for.
* bishandi. Among others, hewaa aeonatant rorretpondent Now ^1 bodkshave vastly more pom or vacuitieathaa

of Mr. Robert Doyle, and lietrainlaled many uf that in- arenecrstary foran ihfintte number of ray< to pass fteely

grnious gentlerrian's works into Latin. through (hem in ri.nht liiics, wuhiiul«.trikiiig on any of the

About thr yt-ar 1074 he was drawn into a dispute with parts themselves. For jinte vhivt ii ly time* lighter or
Wr. Huoki', uho roni|ih)ined, that the secretary bad not rarer than gold ; and \it gold it5( It is so M ry rare, that

done hill) jnsiice, in Uie History of the Transactions, with inapietic effluvia p«ss trci ly ihfough it, wiiboul any op-

respect to (he invention of the spiral spring for pocki-t po^iiioii ; and quicksilver is readily n-ceived within its

watches ; the contest was carried on with some warmth on potes, and c% vn water itself by compression ; it must have
both sides, but was ut length terminated to the honour of much more pores than solid parts : consequently watat

.Mr. Oldenburg ; fur, pursunnt to an open rcprcscnuiion must have at least 40 times as much vacuity as solidity,

of the afTitir to the Ruyiil Society, the Council thought fit The caus4i therefore, why some bodiea are opake, dnea
to declare, in behalf of their secretary, that they knew aot consiti io the want of rectilinear pflvii, pcriioiii evuijr

nothing of Mr. Hnoke having prinled a book entitled way; bat cither in tbanaeqtial density of»e parts, or in
lampai, &c ; hut lint the puMisber of the Transactions the magnitude of the pons $ and to their being cither

' liad conducted himselflahhfully and honestly in managing empty, or filled with n different matter; by means of
tbeintelligvnce (if ilii Royal S('ri('ty, and that hofaad gfven whicli, itie rays of ligi.i. in their iinssagi', aic arrested by
no just cause for ^uih ictlcciions, innuim r.ibk' n li actions and reliectioiis, (iiia( koglb falliitg

Mr. Oldenburg continued to puh1i<h the Transactions on soit'e solid jiart, tlicj become quite catinct, and an
as bifore, to No. l.lt), June^.V 1(j77 ; ntiL-r which (he utterly alts-iibid.

publiiatu n was discontinued till the Jaiiuars hallowing; iience cork, paper, wood, ..^f, are o]inkr ; vsli.U ulass,

wh(>n they were again resuirr-d by bis »ucc>.'»»or in the sc- diamonds, ^c, are pellucid. Fur in the confines or joining

crciary's office, Mr. Nt-hLiiiiah Grew, who carri(?d them on of parts alike in density, socfa as those of glass, wa(er,

till (he end of February I6'78. Mr. Oldenburg died at diamonds, &c,emonstherosel«es,iiOBelractHm or reflection

his house at Charlton, between Greenuicb and Woolwich, tlket place, because of the cqcial attiaction every way ;

in Keott August 1077, and was intoned thefe, being near - so that soch of the lays of lii^t as enter tiw first surface,

59 years of age. pass straight through the body, excepting those that are

He pubtish«l. besides what has been already mentioned, lost and absorbed, by striking on solid parts : bnt in tha

30 tracts, chiefly on theolt^ical and pdilical subjects ;
bordering of part* of unequal density, sttch as those of

in which he ptincij'allv aimed at reconciling dtdiifences, wood and water, both ulih regard to ili. mselves, and wiili

and proiiititii; ^ pi ace and unanimity. regard lo the air or empty ijjiaii' in iht ir larger pores, the

OLYMPl.M). in Chronology, a rcvoUitinn or period of utiratU'in bcin^ iinoqual, the n'tlcciions iuhI k (Vnrtions

4ycjir«, by uhitU ihr Greeks reckoned their time; so called will be very great ; and thus the rays will not be able lo

from the oiympic games, which were celebrated ever)- 4th pass through such bodies, being Conthntally dlivca abtHlt^

year, during 5 days, oear thesummer solstice, on the banks till -they become ex tirtct.

oftbe river Alpheus,lwnrOlympia,atOwliufElis. Aseach lhai this interrupticn or discontinuity of parts is the

olympiad consisted of 4 years, these wcfecelled the 1st, chief cause of opacity. Sir Isaac Newton argues, appears

Sd,3d,aad 4th year ofeach olympiad; Ikelint year com- from hence; that all opakc bodies immediately bgio to

Mncingwilh ilMiwu«MiM«inooatothe.MUBmer«oliti<». ha timspnieat, when their porea become filkd with a subr

Digiti^cu by Lj(jK.>\.ik.
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ftancp of ncnrlv equal doriMty with their psrji. Thus,
paprr (I iHR-ii 111 v>.iliT or o.l, »4jnic >Uinps sti cped in wut' r,

linen ihiiU iii|''|H<l in uil or vinrgar, Ace, become mure
tntii'-piiriMit than brlure.

OF \Kiu, not (minluccnt, nor tmniparcnt, or not •dmit-

ting a free pa>MSv to the rays of. light.

UPEN Aw*, in faniticiilMm. w that put of tbe flank

which it eowed by the orillon or ihonldpr.

OPENING qft^ TVencAe*, it tbe fint bmlting of

irouiul by thv bfsiiucr*, in order to carry on their «p-

proiiclii'^ t'>»MriK .'. I'liirr.

01'EK.\-f»'<i«, I > ()|> ic<., i^ ill cilScii from iti us<- in

play-hou^i >, ami iin-iinios .1 Dia^iuial !' rxprrtm , Imm
iu conttructiiin, wkicU 1!^ at lollous. abcd i, pl.'^l)

reprctcntt a tubcabout 4inclie> lung ; In rarb udcul which

there ii a hole Brand 011, rsactly against the middle of a

plana mirror ik, which nilrcts ib<- r«y» falling upon it to

the convBi g)aM LM ; throua^ which they arc refracted to

tlm eoncave eye^lan wo. whence ihry emcrgu parallel to

tfa«cm at the hofo rt, in the end of the tube. Let raq be

an object to he viewed, from which proceed the rayi ve,

oA, and tid : these rays, U-inj; n-tlectcH by the plane mir-

ror IK, will show thr obji ct in the direction cp, in, </y, in

the iraage py, iquul in ilu- dhji ct ry, and i.ir bt hind

the mirror as the object it before it : tla- mirror being

placed »u as to make anangjcof4A degret-> with the tides

of the tube. And at, in viewing near objects, it is not

aeeciwiy tomgnify them, the focal dittances of both the

I^MBtMy ho BHuljr •qui ; or if that of ui he9 inchct,

and that of wo one inch, the dielance between theai will

. bn butt inches, and tbe object will be magnified 3 times,

heing sufficient for the purposes to which this glass is ap-

plied.

When the oliject i» very ni-ar, as v y, it is \ imcd through

a hole xy, ut the other end of I'uc (ubf ap, without an

eyeglass; the upper part of the mirror being polished for

that purpose, as well u the under. The tube unscrewi
aear the object-gla« I.M, for tailing out and cleantioc the

glaicct and mirror. Tbe poiilimi of the olject will bn
anct throiigh the eooeava eje^glaii.

Hw pecniiar artifice of thia g|aN i« to view a pema
t • mall dittance, to that no one shall know who is ol>-

terved ; for the instrument points to a diATerent object from
that vihicli IS viewed ; and as there is a hole on each side,

it is impossible to know mi which hand the object is si-

tiiatrd, wliich you are viiuing.

(JFHIUCUS, a cnnslellation of the northern hemi-
sphere; called also .Serpentarius.

OPPOSITE Aiigle$, or Vertical Angles,

are thaw oppoaite to each other, made by-

two intenoctiqg lines ; as a and b, or cand a,

—Tbeoppo«teanj(letare equal to each otiier.

OrrOHiTF. Cone$, denote two similar cones

veitieally oppmite, having tbe tame common
vertex nnd axi^, and ihe same ridn pro>
duccd ; a* the cones a and n.

Oi i'osiTE SectioTu, or HyptrMa*, nrr

those made by cutting the opposite cones

by the tone plane ; as the hyperbolas c

nod D.—^Thete are dwayt equal and limi*

lar, and have the tame tranavene exit ir,

at also tbe tame coi^amto nxia.

OPPOSITIOM', ia ttat aspect or ntuip
tioB «ftwo planets or start, when they are

dauMtriodlj oppoite to each other;

btin(; 180% or a terai-circle apart ; and marked thus 5.—The mhoa is ia opposiiioa to the mawhen shoiaat tha
full.

UPriC, or Optical, something that relates to virioOr

or ihe 84'ii.e of kieing, or thr science of uptks.
Omc Angte. See AnoLS.
Omc ^iCi See Axia.
Optic GlaMkr. See Cavaa* tMsctra.

Optic (iiaucM, are glasses ground < ither eonctvn or
convex; so as cilJier to collect or dioperse tiieraytof

li:4lil ; by "liicli iiK';ins '. Wwn i» iiuprovi-d, and the eye

s(ren;;lht nod, preservid, iic—Among tbrse, tbe piincipal

are ;pe('IaiU>, rcuJiog jjiieill. MlclCOpeS, niCnwCOpeSi
ma{!ic lanterns, &c.
Orrtc IneqimNty, in Attronoay, is an apparmi irrega*

larity in the motions of very distant bodies ; to called, h»
cauae it is not really in the moving bodies, but ariiillgfhiai

the sitnatian of the ohserver^s eyo. For if the wci*
in Ihe centre, it srould always see tbe motions as they

really are.

The optic inequality may be thus M t. >i 1: N
illustrated. Suppose 11 Imrly reNuKini;

with s real unilorm motion, in the

periphery of a circle abd&c; and

suppose the eye in the plane of the

tame circle, bat at a dutaoce from it,

viewing the motion of the body from
o. Now when the body goes from a
to a; its appareat oMMion ia mcnsnicd
by the aogle AOS or the arch or line

II L, which it will appear to describe.

But while it moTot through the arch BD in an equal time,

its apparent motion w ill lie ci trrmined Ly the angle BOD,

or the arch or line lm, which is lei* than the former Lit.

But it sjii nils the same time in describing i>f, hs it does in

Au or Bi> ; during all which time of describing dk it ap-

peals stationary in the poiat V. When it fially describes

sreiQ, it will appear to pass over mlheit ; so that it will

seem to hat*g^ retrograde. And lastly, from a to » it

wiU o^aajppawaiatioaaiyiB tbeniatH.
Optic Jwaet, the seeaod pwr or nerves, tpriiiging from

the crura of the medulla oblongata, and passing thence

to the eye. These are cowred with two coats, which they

tukr fmni the dura and pia mater; hhJ ^Uiich, by their

expunsioiit, form the two niernbrnnes of tlie rye, called

the uvea am! rorncu. And the retina, which is a tliird

membrane, and the inunediate organ of tigbt, it only an

cspooiion of the fibroo^ or iaaer, tad aedallbiy paitcf

thete nerves.

Optic Paeil. See PairaL ^Agpt.
Omc jyaaad, ia Pttspective, is the pvranid ABCit,

whoat bno ie tbe vinble object abc, and the vertnt is ia

aya at o i bdi^ fbnaed by lays drawn ftom the
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several poinlt of the perimeter to the eye. Henco may
appt'ar what is meant by optic triangle.

Orrtr P^twe, ofa star, 6tc, U that point or part of its

orUtv vvtnrli IS deicrniiwd by cmr aijbl, when the star is

tr» there, This is cither true or ^pHimtti true when
th« flhmverV ey« is snpposed to b» at ib« c«Mi« of ib»

mull pucnomcna of refrnciion. We find many questions
t( iiL< rinng such optical apptiuanci!. in Aristotlo. This
author was also sensible, that it is the reflection of light

from the atmosphere which prrvi-nis total darkness ultcr

the sun sets, and in place's where b« docs not shine iu tho
<|ny-tiBe. He wns niso nf opinion^ lb«t lainlKNn, ha|«a»

!ii< !i nn

As OA,

iBotloB ; or npiMivnt, vnen lib eyen at the circtmlorcace ami asock sans, wem all oecasiuwd by tba reflection «f
the tanbeams in dtfleft-Dt drcumslanrcs, by arbicb an im<
|icrfcct imugL' of his body was produced, toe colour Ottly

being exhibited, and not his proper ti^uic.

The ancH-nts «(,r<- imi .*iiU uccjviLiinii'iJ wiih the iiiora

ordinary n^pe^raiices ot rcitHCtiuii, but knew also lue i^o-
duction ot colours by refrucied light. Seneca suys, that

when the light o( the sun sbines through an angular piece

of giiiss, it hhows all the coloutt of tbo laiabMr. These
colours however, be sa)'s, are false, tuch ai are acta in »
pi|!con*s neck whan it duingvs iti position^ and of tba
same nature be says is a •peculonit wbicbr without haviog
any colour of its own, OMunM that of any other body.

It iipi cais alsil, tlint ihr iincii-iU3 UL'ic iii>t iuiiic-<iuaintcd

with till' niiigiiitwn^ puMtr o! <;l»»s i;UiU's liilcd with

water, tlindnii It ilui? iMj[ <ii)|ir,ir ih.it tlu y ktiew uuv li,ing

of the reason ol this puucr ; <iittJ it is suppuscii thuit lha

ancient engravers made use of a glass globe filled with

water to roognily theitr tigures, that they might woik to

more advaMiage»

Ploiemy, about tbc naiddlo of the icooml centuiyt wroio

* coniiikiabla tiealhe oo optics. Tba work is hMt { but

of the earth.
~ See alfio Placb.

Optic particulurly nifatii tlios"' Ijy *

optic pyrani;<i, vr ojitic truiiii;;^-, is tt ruiiiialed.

VV, "C, \c.

Ui'ilClAN, ;i iH ison sUilUii in optics.

Ol'TlCS, ihu sCH-IjCc ^^^ sishul
;

lllcluciiiig Cnt(i[i!rics,

and Dioptrics i ami even Pcnpcctive ; as aUo the whole
doctrine of light aod coiloun» and all the pfacBofliena of
viable olyeeti.

Optics, in its Rtpie eKtenstve acceptation, is a mixed
malbematical science; which explain* the manner in which

vision is performed in the eye; treats of si^ht in general

;

gives th>' r(\>sonsi.f t!<s -fvrrul ni(n!ifiriuiijn> iir.iliiT.uionN,

which tin- r.i\> k.f li^lit timlcrgy iti the i-yt ; aiut >lio\vs

wily (ib;i ct> Mppi'ur sor.ii limes greater, someiimes srniiUer,

sometimes more distinct, sometimes more conluscU, »omc-

timt-s nearer and sometimes more remote. In this ex-

tensive signiticHtion it is considered by Newton, in his ex-

crilrnt wi rk on this science, indeed optics roiikcsa con-

aiderable branch of mitURil pbilowphy ; both as it explains

the laws of itattttc^ «€Conltng.towbicb vision is perform* , _

«il } and as it acoountt lor » varied of physical pbcuo* from the accounts g^ven of it by otbeia, it appeal* that

be lliere treated of astronomical refractions. The first

astronomers ii i; invaie lli.it llie intervals between

Stars appear lesi w ill. II near tlic l.tnizon tiian in the meri-

dian; an<l on thi» nccfiunt tin y must li;uc bci n nuicb

embarrassed in their obM-jviiiiuns : hut it is i Mueiit that

I'd lcmy was aware of this ciministancc by the laiitu/n

which he gives to allow something tor it, whenever re-

course is had to ancient observations. This phiU>sopher

also advances a vary seniibic hypothesis to account for

tba remarkably great apparent sixe of the sun and moon
whan seen near the boriaon. The mind, be iiys, judges

of the siae of objects Eijr means of a preconceived idea of
their distanre friini us: ant> this dislunte is Ikncied to be

pnater when ;i number of objects are inlerpust-d Lotweeu

the eye iiiiil tile lK"«ly ue me »ie\vin!; : \shicti i> ihe casts

winn we >ee the iieutenly bodies near liie hoiwgn. In his

/\liiia:;es;, li<iwt ver, he ascribes this app^'arancc to a re-

fraction ot the rays by vapotirs, which actually ci)li>.i]gc

the angle under which the luminaries appear; just as in«

an^Ie is enlarged by which an object is seen from under
water.

Alhaaen, an Arabian writer, was the next author ofany
celebrity, and wrote about the year 1100. Alhaavn
made matiy experiments on refraction, at the SttrlilCebo-

twecn air and water, nir and gla», and water and glass;

tuui t.( lire he dniuenl MAi-ral pn .pe rlieS of atmttsphericul

relmciion ; such as " tiiiit it increiises the altifmles uf all

objt'Cfs in the heavens;" and he liist H-lvanced that the

stars are somcfiincs seen above the hotinon by means of

nfraction, when they are really below it: which obser-

vation was confirincd'by ->'iiello, Wallber, and especially

by the observatioua of Tycho Uiabe. AlbaacM obscwed,

that i«fiiictioo contract* tbc diameters and distance* of

the heavenly bodies, and that it is the cause of the iwink-

linrr of the stars. This refractive pouer lie ascribed, not

to the vapouis coQtaiacd in the air, but to iudi&;rcskt

otherwise iuvkplicablo

The principal authors and ditceverits ns AJpflca. are tbc

following:—Kuclid setjiis to be the earliest author on
optics thiit «c (line, lie eompobed u tieiitise un optics

Mild catojitrics; ilinptrua bllIl^;ll-^^ kiicmn [o the ancienl-i;

tliMii;;li it was not entiri ly unknii«ii loltii in, t.jr ami ug

the phenomena, at the beginning of that work, fcluciid

remarks the effect ot bunging an object into view, by re-

fraction, in the bottoni vf a vessel, by pouriii;; water into

it, which could not be seen over the edge of the vessel,

before the water wa* poured in ; nnd otln-r antburs speak

of the then known efl^is of glass globes &c, berth as burn-

ing glasses, and as to bodies s«en through them. Euclid's

warK however it chiefly on catoptrics, or reflected rays

;

in u t.iei. he in J 1 prop' ^Hums, ihi' t hu I [)rn|n i I:es

ol them, Uilh in plane, cuiue.x, ailU concd^e 'uit'icr'., :ii

his usual geometr eal manner; lieginning wild iliat reii-

ccming the eqiiaiity of the angles of incidence and re-

flection, which lis demonstrates » nd, in the laM propo-

sition, showing the edict of a concave «pecu)uin, as a

burning glass, when exposed to the r»ys of the sun. '1 he

«Acl* of bttftting gbuse*, both by rdractioo and relh'C*

tion, am noticed by several trthen ofthe ancients; and
it is probablo that the Romans had a method of lighting

their sacred fire by some such means. Aristophanes, in

one of his coim ciifi, inir<i<iiices a person as making use < t"

aglnbr t1!K >l uiih water to cancel a bond that was agninst

him, by thus melting the wa.\ of the s**!. And if we give

but a small degree of credit to what some unciriit his-

torians arc said to have written concerning the exploit*

of Arcbimfldcs, we shall be induced to think that be con-

ttracird aome vciy poweWiil burning mirrors. It is t^id

diat tbisaminent geomctfician wrote a tivatisoon the sub-

ject of them, though it be not now extant; a* also con-

crinin;; the appearance of a ring or circle eneler water,

and therefore could not have \kim iguoraut of the com-
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degrees of Iransparenc)'. And it was his opinion, ihnt

so lur from vapour being the cause ii( the heavenly

kodwt appearing larger near tbchorison, that it would

atakc then appear leM; ntaacrviu that two stan appear

nearer ta|eth«r hi itte^MfiaoOy than near ifae nwn<iiMi.

This phennmenon he lanktanmn;; optical deceptifim. We
ju«ls<'of di&tMnce, he say>, by cumparing the angle under

which objects «ppe;tr, with tht-ir >iippi»ed di«tmico ; so

thutif tlifse angl^?5 be neaily ecjual ian: tin ili-.t.incc of

one object bo conceived gieiiler Ihuii iliat i>l il.f (>tber,

this will be imagined to be Iniger. An I In- iiinlu i olj-

serm, that the »ky ttear the borison ii always imagined

to be Isftber frooi us than any other part of the concave

In the writings of Albuten. we alv> And the firat distinct

account of the mapni^ng power of glasses ; and it is not

improliable that hic writing* on this head fi^avc riw to the

^
Vteful invention of spectacles : for lie iay%, that if un ob-

ject be applied close to the baie of the larger segment of a

sphrrr' el <_'l,i>-, it v.ill :ii)|jcar magiiitied. He also trials

of the appearance ut an object through a globe, and says

that he waa the 6nt who ohaemd the refraction of njrs

into iu

la liT^ Vitello, a native of Poland, published a treatise

flooptici) containing all that was valuable in Albaacn, and

digeiicd In « bcMermaniwr. He obs<<rvcs, that light it

alwina bM fay i«l«action, which n»ke« objects appear

lot (uminoaa. He gave a table of the milln of bis expe-

riments on the refractive powers of air, watt r, and glass,

corresponding to dilft-rcnt angles of incidence. He ascribes

the twinkling of tdf *t:irs to tin- iiiolK^n ol llic air in which
thf> lii^lir IS relracted ; and he illustiaies this h\p<>thesis,

by i)b?crsini; that they iwinklo slill mori" when Mi\VL(i m
water put in motion. He also sliows, that relniciion is

necessary, as well as reflection, to form the rainbow ; be-

cause the botly which the rays fall upon is a iransparciit

aubitance, at the surface of which one part of the light is

always reflected, and another refracted. And be inakca

•ome ingenious attempts to explain refiactioB, or to ncei^
tain the law of it. He also considers the foci of glass

spheres, and the apparent siie of objects seen through

thein ;
iIidhu.!! wiih tmt littU- accurncy. To Vitello may

be trnicii llii' uioii i>f ^pinic iniiigcs in the air. Hu cn-

(Iciuoiirs to^!.o^v, tli.U it i> possiliie, Liy nirum of acylin-

ilrical convr.K >peculujo, In mt tlie iinagi>s ol objects in

Uk air, out of the ipeculuin, when the objects themscira

cannot be seen.—The Optics of Alhazen and Vitello were

publikhod ntBatil in 157^. by I Ved. Ri»ner.

Conteoipofnry with Vitello', was Roger Bacon, • latn

of eery extensive genlac, who wrote upon albimt cwory

branch of science; though it is thought his improvemenis

in optics were not carried far beyond those of Albaien and'

\'it(no. lie < Mil a^^euis lo tin al;surd notion, held by

ail pViilosoplitis iJi w II if> lii^ iii;.e, thnt >iiihle rnys pro-

ceed from the rye, 1 i t l nvanis it. From many
Stories related of him houever, it uould seem, iliai tic

Blade ^eater improvements than appear in his writings.

It is said be had the use of spectacles; iLat he bad con-

triTaoCet, by reflection from glance, to tee what was

doing at a peat diatance, ai in an enemy's camp. And
lord chancellor Bacon relates a story, of bis having ap
parcntly walked in the air between two steeples, and

which he suppOKd was eflected by reflection from

glasses, while lie walked ttfon Ihegpniaid. See the ar-

ticle Bacoh,

About 1?79 was written a tr« atise on optics by Peccais,
archbishop m <'anierbury.

Ouc ot the next who dittiogotshed himself as a thcont-
ticai optician, was Maufolyc, icaebcr of moiiwinatics at
Me^siua. In a treatise De Luoitne et Unbrs, published
in 157 he desnonanalcs, that the crystalline humour of
the eye IS a lens that collt-ct* the rays of li^bt issuing trom
the objrcis, and throws them upon the rrtina, where the
focus of each peiu 1 1 i> Miuatiil. I-huti tiii> prinnpU he
discovered the ren»uik why boiiic ptijpii- arc sliort-Mgbted,

and other» loiig-sigbled ; also why the Ibrmer are relieved

by concave glasses, and the others by convex ones.
Contemporary with Maurolyc, wasJohn Boptisia Porta,

of Maples. He discovered ihc catnern ohseura, which
thfowt coondcrable light «• the natme of vtsioo. ttis

house was the constant resort of all the ing^ioos persons
at Naples, wbon he fomted into what be colled An Aca-
demy of Secrets ; each member bein<; obliged to contribute
something that was not generally known, and niigbl be
us< t il. ity ihfi means he wa« turiii<ihed with materials
tor bis iViagiu Nitturali», which contiiins his account of
the camera obscura, und the first edition of which was
publialied, as be informs us, when he was not quite \S
years old. He aUo gave the first hint of the ntgie
tern ; which kircher afterwards fiiltowcd and inpeowed.
His eapcrineots wiib the caaHta obscuia eoB«uioed htm,
that vision is performed by the intromission of somethins
into the eye, and not by visual rays proceeding from it,

as had b<-en formerly imacimd ; and he wa-. tin- first who
fully satislied Kimseli iiml others on ibi.-. Mibject. He
justly consi<i( rrii tin' eye as a camera oliscuru, jnui iht
pnpil the liolo in tin window-shutter; but he was mis-
laki'o in Mip|u>sinu that the crystalline huliiour corresponds
to the wall which receives the images ; nor was it disco*
vi-rcd till the year KiOd^ that this office is performed by
the retina, lie madea variety ofjust remarks Conocrm^g
vision ; and particularly explained several cases in which
we imagine thiagi to he withoot the eye, when the ap-
peataacei are oecaiioned by some afRKtion of the eye
itself, or by some motion wtiiiin ilu- eye.— H,- umarkcd
siso that, in certain circumsiittice;, m^ioh wi J I be assisted
by Loiivcx or cuiuiive glasses; ami iie seems even to have
made vome sniati advances towurcis the discovery of te-
lesfofH';.

OUar treatises on optics, with various and gradual im-
provements wen afterwards succesuvely pubhsbcd by
several authors: as Aguilon, Opticorum libr. tf, Ant*.
I6l3; L'Optique, Cutoptrique, et Dioptrique of Herigooe,
in bis Cursas Math. Paris I0'j7 : the Dioptrics of ix-s-
Caftes, 1697 : L'Optique et Catoptlique of Mersenne,
Paris ifiSi: Schemer, Optica, I.ond. 16"5?: Munchini'
Pinptrica Praciicu, ISologna, I66O: Barrow, I^tiones
Optictr, Loudon l(i6'3 : .lames Greet ry. ()| iica Vnimtni
Lond. lt)6'3 : Ciriin.-ildi, Phy«>ico-niHthi->fi de L(imim\ Co.
loribus, cl Iride, Uononia, 1(>65: f"<:aphu9a, Cogiiationes
Physico-niecbanir.T de Niitura Visionis, Htidel. 16'70:
Kircher, Ars Magna Lucis et L mbix, Rome l67I;-Che-
rubin, Dioptrique Oculaire, Paris IbYl: JLeibnilt, Prin-
ci|>e Geiieralc de I'Optiquc, Lcipsic Acts 1692: Newton's
Optic-s and U-ctiones Opticm, 4to and 8vo, 17(H &c
*!olyneux, Dioptrics, Lond. 16.92: Dr. Jurin'> I heory of
Distinct and Indistinct Vi^.m.—There is b!m) u l.irn,. ^^j
excellent work on optics, by Dr. Smith, 3 mjN 4io a„j
an (litorute history of iF^e piofiit state ,.f <)i>c<i\eriM re-
lating to vision, ligiit, and colours, by Dr. Priestley, 4to
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1772 i with a muiiitUiie of other authors of inferior ticite ;

bi'sidcs lesser and occasional tracts and papers in the Mc-
noin of the M-veral learned AcwieiBifs and Societies of

Europe; wuh iniprovem^lt by many other pt-rsoHs,

atnong whom ar» the respectable nauici of Sncll, Fermatt
Krpkr. Huyupji*, Horiensius, Boyle, Ho^-ke, Lahire, Low-
ihaf|ii| Cassini, Ualley, Dclisle, Kulcr, Oollon ), Clriirant,

Dalerabcrt, Zcifu r, Uouguer, Buffun, NolU t, lljuitH ; but

the particular improvements by cnch author mu>i be ix-

ferrcid to the history of his life, umlf r the articles of their

names; wJ.iu iliv tiisinry arui inipnm iin-nt* ol' l(i<> l rul

branrhfi arc Ui Li- I'^uiiii uiuIit Ui*i various ji.irticular

firucli s, nt, U^ht, t olours, H< tli rtion, Rofriictiuii, liiUcc-

tiun, Transiniuion, <kc, bpectaclca^ Teleuope, Micro*
iCO|>e, &c, &c.

OEIB, a tpbcrical ibell, hollow ipherc, or ipwe COQ*
Mined brtwecB two eoMcotirIc tpherlcftl Mttfiw«s.>-'11w

•ncicBt oalruioiBDn canceived heavens at consisting

of aeveral vut aitir* irampannl orbi or spheres, inclosing

nnc another, and mduding tb« bodies of the planets.

The Onnis Magmu, or Graii Ohb, is (bat in which
the sun is supposed to revolve ; or rRtheritn tintili whkb
the e<irth mukct it« annual circuit,

UltHi r, IS tlic path [)1 .1 pUm t or conict , licin^ tlie

curve hue dciicnOfd by lis centre, in its propor nKJiiui) in

the heavens. So ihc earth's orbit, is the ecliptic, >>r the

Curve it describes in its annual revolution about the sun.
'11)6 ancient oitrunomeni made the plartcts describe cir-

cular orbits, witb a uniform velocttjr* Copemicut bipt*

elf could not believe they should do oth«rwtt*i hciiy

onaUe to dtieiitaogfc hinidf entiivljr ftom the excentries

and epiryrlet to wniefi they had recoone, to account for

till' iiii'uujlilii's in t)irir ijiniions.

Bui KfpliT iiniiiil, irurn ubHrmlions, tliiit thcorbit of llic

rai ih, iiM J tliut <j1 cvciy primary pluiU'i, is an ellipiis, Imving

tl)c !>un III uiic ul Its luci ; and that ihcy all niuve in these

ellipses by this laiv, that u radius drawn Iruin llii' centre

of the tun to the centre of the plauct. always describes

eqtial areas in equal times ; or, which it th« same thing,

in vnequal times, it describes ureas that are proportioiwl

to iboift lima. And Newton has since dcmooMratod, fnmi
tfao iMttire of univMial ^vitatiou and projectilo motioB,
that the orbits mutt of neccHity be ellipses, and the mo*
lions are found to''obscrTc that law, both of the primary

ami wcondary planets ; cxceptinj; in so far as their luo-

tii'n- and p;uhs arc disturbed l)y ti^or niutiial aclmns on
one .(iiotlu'i ; a^ ! !,< urljit ol'lhe earlii by tliat of the riiotn) ;

or lii.it ot Saturn t.iv t'i<' actinn nl Jupiter; (cc.

Of ihc-se elliptic orbits, tliere have been two kir.ds a^-

(Ifned; the fini that of KepU-r and Kcwtoii, which ;s ilic

common or conical ellipse; for which Seth Ward, though

he himself employs it, thinks we might venture to tubsii<

ttttv ciicular orbiti, using two points taken at equni

distances fitom the centre, on one of the diameters, as it

done in the foci of (he ellipsis, and which is called his Cir-

cular tl>pothc«is. The second is that of Cassini, of this

nature, i:i.it tlie pniducis uf the two Iriios draivn iruin

ihc two |y<.J, Ui iiuy pomt in tlie CMCUint'erence, arc i-\ery-

whcre equal to the idnic constaiu <piiiiitit)
;

%Oirreas, in

the common ellipse, it is the sum of tiios*: two liuts that

is always a constant quantity.

The orbits of the planets are not all in the same plane

with the ecliptic, which is the earth's orbit round the sun,

but are varioualy inclined to it, and to each other: but
Mil] tho plane of the ecliptic or cuth*t oiUt, ininwcls
Vol. II.

the plane of the orbit of every other planet, in a right line
which passes through the sun, called the line oj the nodeq,
and the points of inlencctiun of the orbits tltemselwaco
Called the nodes.

The moan lemidiamctort of the aevenl orhila» or tho
BMM dittnneci of tho pJanelt from tho tun, with the o-
centricilics of the orbits, their inclination t<> the ecliptic,

and the places of their nodes, are as in the fotlou iug table

;

xvlieic llie ^il column L'unljini the iiroportiuns dI sernidia-

inetors ut ihe orbits, the true senmiianieler oi (!ml ol the
earth being y5 millions ot' mih ? ; ami the 3^1 column shows
whut pnrc of the scniKiiumcters the exccntiicuics are
equal to.

Prajwr. h\rtntt
IncUm.PlUMU. ftnti. uf in pu. (if Axmdi^

o»l»i». mtw Am, ..(..,',,. irkI'',

Mercury - - 3H7 4
T J

0 1

Venus - - - 7-M I

T , r 3 -20 n IS «9
Earth • - > IU4>0 I

TV 0 0
Mars * - - 1

TT I 52 » 17 17
Vesta • • - 2i5S 1

1 I 7 8^ n 13 It
Juno • • - m 9S64

1
13 4 SI 4

Fallai • - - * 1

T U 38 >« «9 51
Ceres • • - * 1

TI 10 A8 XX tl r
Jupiter " • • S20I

1

¥r 1 20 ZB 7 29
Saturn - • - • 9^39 2 30 8B 21 IS
Uranus - • - 1909* 0 *6i n 12 54

The orUtt of eomete «i« nlto veiy exeentric dliptce.

ORDER, in Aichiiectare^ a syttm ofthe teveni menn
bets, omomcois, and proportions of col urn us andnilatlec^
or a regular arrangemeot of the projecting partt of i build-
ing, espccfadljr the colttmo> to «• to tam on* beautiful
whole.

There are five orders of colomiks, of which three aro

Greek, viz, the Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian ; and two
Italic, viz, the Tuscan and Coreposite. The- tfirec (ireek

orders represent tbe three different manners of builUin^
viz. the aolid, the delicate, and the middling : the two
Italic ones are imperfect productions of these.

Ordeb, in Astronomy. A planet it said to mOfO 00-

cordiiig to the order of the ifjsni, wlien it ta direct} pni-
ceerfin^ from Aries to Tauim, l^onee to Gemini, &c. As,
on the rnntrary, its motion is contrary to the order of the

sijjiis, n ben it is retrograde, or goes backward, from Pitccs

to Aquarii}s, &c.

Oroeh, in the Geometry of Curve Lines, is denonii-

tiated l ri,tn th.e rank or order of llio equation by wliich the

geomi trieal line expieijed ; sw, the simple equation, or

l.vi power, di notes the 1st order of lines, which is the

right line ; the quadratic equation, nr 2d power, defines

the 2d order of lines, which are the conic sections und

circle; the cubic equation, or 9d power, defines the ad
order of lince s and to on.

Or, theorden of lines are denorainatec! from the num-
ber of points in which they may be cut by a nght line.

Thii'i, the right line i> of the 1st order, because it can be

cut only in one ponu by n right line ; the circle and conic

lerlions are of the 2d order, because they c:^n he cut in

two points by a right line; while those of the Sd order,

arc such at can be cut in three poinle by aright Une; and
so on.

Iris to be observed, that the order of curves it always

onedegrcc lower than the correqmndingliae ; bccaute the

)n order, or rij^t line, k no curve; nod the ciide ami
T
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conic MCtioftt, wbich are the id order of lines, are only

tke 1st order of ctrrveo; itc. Sec CuRvca and LiMftS.

Also Newton's Enumeratio Lineanim Tcrtii Ordinit. room.
' ORDIMATES, in tb« Geometry of Carve Line*) m lo be >o, iKat be broke the nuu:hine ia piece*, aud w
ii||kt linei drmwn putiM to eaeli otkor, tnd cntdng ike on the well, tbtt it «« the impeitincnt curiosity of pro>

fenor Qtave«|iii4* which niiide hira tatke thi^ »t'i'p. The
prince of HfMe, »ho had socn the interior paits of litis

the machine, and was convinced that there eonU not be
any cummunication between it and any neigblMatillg

OrtTyrrus however was so incenw-d, or
|

role

can* in • certain nomber ofpoim*.

Hie parallel ordinatn are asually all cut by some other

line, which is calU J ihc absciss, and commonly iht or-

dinate: urc pcrpriitlicular to the ab*Cts<al line. W'iun

this line is a liiainc^LT oi' the curve, the property cf the

ordinate«i is thin the most rt-markiibte ; 'for, in the cur*e»

(<f the first kind, or the- tonic scLlinns and circk', llie onli-

natea are all biscct<^d by the dinracter, making the part on

WMiide of it equal to the part on the other ; and in the

enrm of the Sd otder, wbich awy b« c«t by an ordinate

in three p<4nt^ then the tbtee jparM of tho ordinate^

bfint bttwMB tlNMthno'iiiMMCuow of dw com tod
tin iataneetiob with the diameter, have the part on one
side llic diameter equal to both the two parts un the other

side of it. And so for cur^-es of any order, whatever the

number of intiTscciiuns may be, the sum of the purls of

any ordinate, on one tidie of the diameter, being in all

cases e^nal to thn wn of the pofte on the other tide

of it.

'I he use of ordinates in a curve, .mil their abscisses, is

to define or express the nature of the curve, by means of

the feoeiftl relation or equation between them ; and the

greatestnvmbcr of flKtor^, or the dimemiom of the highest

«hc-(l, but >w«)rr; li> siTrccy, iirin;^ ask< fl h\ Gi.'.ves.ttiidt%

«iii'lhfr, iitlcr It had Lrt cii hi nn*liiJfi tor m>iiu" time, lliiTi;

was ui\_v cliui:;;!' ohMTialile in it, and nhellier ii e'lniuiiied

«ny ]iieci-s ih.it m.lic.ili il fraud or dcceplioo, answered
hutli i| :ii'-.iinris in till' nt"44iivi', unci lit-rlaicd timt the mo*
chine was of a very jiimpiu canstiiictiiin.

OROAMICAL Description of Cuiva, is the description

of tbem un a plane, by means oi ittttrumcnts, aod con-
monly by a continued motion. The moot simple con-
Mittction of this kind, ii that of a circle fay meant of a
pair of compamei. The next it that of an ellipse by
moans of a thread and two pins in the foci, or (he ellipse

and hyperbola, by means of the elliptical and hyperbolic

com|i;i5srs. A ;;te.tt varirty ih si ii|,ii(in-, ol tins sort

are to li!' fiUMiil 10 Scbooten Dc Oigamca Cunjc. .Sec t, in

Plmo 1 )( •jci i|itiMnc ; in Nm ton'» Arilbmetira L'niviT',alu,

De Curvarum Di'srriptinnp OrgMnica ; Maclaurin'j Geo>
metria Organica; Bnckcnrid^i DcKriptio Lineanim
Curvarum ; itc.

OllGUKS.orOROAiis in Ponilication, long and thick

pieces of wood, shod with pointed iroo,anil hong each by
term, in snch eqMtUm, ii always the same as the order of a separate rope over the giuc^ay of a town, readyon any
the Uaei that aquation' being a qaadfatic,'or lis highest

leiB of two dIoMiuteos, In the line* of the 9d order, being

the circle and conic sections; and a cubic erjuaiinn, or

its highest term containing 3 dimensions, in the lines of

the 3d order ; nnd su on.

Thus,_y dciiuiiii:; an ordinate bc, anJ

X its absciss at^; iiUo«, fc, c. \-c,gneii

quantiti<>9: tlitn j^' = -t- ijr +• c is

the ge'ieral equation for the lines of the

Sd order; and jy* — <y = aJ* -+ bx*

•t- cz d 'n the equation for tb* lines

•f the 94 order ; and so on.

ORDNANCE, are all sorts iff great

t«n4, oted in warj snch la eannom,
nwrmrsi bowitaen, &c.
ORFFYRKUS's Whetl, in Mcchanlci, is a machine so

called from its inventor, which be asserted to be a per-

pf tu.-il iiiction. This machine, iUCurdMi'i fi'> the accimnt

given of il by Grave»and<\ in h> (lO.ivn-s Philuboplinines,

pnblisheti liy Alh Miimi, Ainsr. ITT-V, ci>iisi>te<i e\teriially

wf a largo circuUr wheel, or lather drum, 12 fc( t in

diameter, and J4 inchts deep; being very lislii, as it was

formed of an a»«emblagK of dvaK, having the inieivals be-

tween them covered with waxed cloth, to conceal the

interior parts of it. The two extremities of an iron axis,

on which it tnmcd, rcstid on two supports. Un giving a

surprise or Httempt of the enemy to br let down to stop op
the pate. The ends of the Several ropes are wound about
a wiiidluss, so as to he let duwii iill t<i|>eiher.

O KG u Es ill also used for a ninrbiiie composed of se>

veral harquebu*-' - <<r nr.i~k<t barrels, bound lugcthfr; so

as lo make several ex(ilusiuti.'. «t the same liinc They are

used to defend brencfuTi and otlu r pl.in ait;u ke>l.

ORIF.NT, the ea»t, or eastern point ul ilu- li<irii»f>n.

O MV.si Eijuinocttat, is used for that p'rlnt i f ihe hori-

zon where the sun ribes when he is in the equinoctial, or

when he enters the sigm Ano und Libra.

OnjtWT Jistmai, is the point where the sun rises in the

middbf of summer, when the dap arc loi^esi.

OniMT Hj/ttnnd, is the point wbnrt tlie sun rise» in the

middh; of winter, when the days are shortest.

ORIENTAL, situated lowards ^hc east uith regard to
us : in opposition to occidental or the west.

OalESTAL i^arron^'wiv, I'luio iK''''/, ^c, irr si I'lr iliosu

of the east, or of the An-.biun--, riiLii.lui(>, IVrsi.inA, In-

ilinii^, J'vr.

ORILLON, in FortiticAliun, a insai! luunaing of earth,

lined with :i wall, ruised on the >>houldcr of those bastions

that have cascnintes, ti> cuvor the cannon in the retired

flank, and ptetrent their bcinc dismounted by theeneiiiy.—

There are other soru of uriUoot, properly called epaulo-

menta^ or ibouldeting*, which are almost of a square

slight inpabe'to the wlieel, in either direclion» its motion figure,

teas gndoally accelerated ; so that after two or three to- ORtON, a constellation of the sonthem hemispliefv,

volutions it acquired so great a vetoci^ as to make la or with respect to the ecliptic, bat half in the nurtbem,aiMl
S6 turns in a minute, "niis rapid motion it actually pre- hulf on the southern side of the equinoctial, which runs

served durinn the >pace uf C menths, in a chamber of ihr

landgrave of 1 ii'SM-, door of vihich w.is kvpt luckiii,

and sealed willi the Lmdjravr's r-.vn seal. At tlie end s,\

lital ttiue it ttiu *l lp[^ed, lo prcn'nt ihc wear of (ije mu-
Icrials. The profe^s( r, who had been au cyc-iviiness to

aciob^ ihu middlr lif fnnlv. The »tapi in thii cnstel-

lutionate, 38 hi Pi<jleiiiy''> entalogue, V2 in Tycho's, 62 in

Ilevelius's, and 78 in Flam^tt ed's. Ton si riie [elevcopcs

have discovered several tliousamls ot jtars m tins constel-

latipn, of which there are <if the nr^i magnitude, and

|h«se circumstances, exatniiwU all the exierttal paru of 4 of the Kcoud, besides a great many of the third and

Digiii^cu by '<j<j\.i-j.i<^
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fiiurtli. One of iliosc two slant of the first tr.nfiniiutle is

on tin ii.l(1>!k- <jf the l«'fl foot, and is culled Ki'^ji 1 ; the

otliiT IS oil til'' s:.!H.iliK r. a:i<i calli-il lUtr|r;nesc; of

the 4 «>f the Miohii lutigiiiiutic, one n on the teit shoulder,

and calii-il Uclliiirix, ami tliv other three are in the belt,

lying nearly in a right line and at eqaal diMancn from

each otbrr, foniiiag wiiat ia popihrlj caUed the Twd-
wmii.

Thii consten«ti«h b one of the 48 old asterfam, mm!
«WS of dw mMt remarkable in the bcftvens. It ii in the

fgure of a man, having a swonl by hit ridCi and •ermi M-
lackitig the bull with ncliib ta his right tiuid, hit left bnii*

in; a shield.

No conslcllation was s<i icrriijli- lo tlic maricuTs tif tin-

early periods, as this ot Oimn. Hf i& incnlitiiiid in this

way by all the Gretk «nil I.-mn ports, and eri'tt by their

hi^toriaf.s; his n«iiig and selling bt.'ing attended by storms

«nd tpmp-st»: and as the northern coiistellutiunsurc made
the followers of the Pleiades; so arc the southern ones made
tlie MtMldants of Orion.

Hw namo of ihii consicUatMHi n alio netvitlt io Scrip*

tne Mwgnd thnev vif, in the booln of Job, Anoi, and
Xaaklk In Jobit ^>a>k«d,*'G]Mtt]loabiBdtbelweetin-
floenceoftlMP1ciade>,orlooMtbebandofOTion}'' And-
A'-.t'j^ '.ny'i, " Seek him that maketh the Seven Stan and
iJriou, a!>d turneth the shadow of death into morning."

Oriok'-> llivci^xhc aanu' liic constclli.tiDK F.ruiailUS.

ORLF., Oui.ET, III Urlo, m Arciiilttrurc, a iilli t un-

der liic ovolo, <ir riM:irU'r-ro\)iul of u cnpital. - -\S'hcti it iii

at the top or bottom of (he shaft, it is called the cincture.

—Palladio alM> uvs Odo for tha plinth of the haaesofoo'

lumosaad pedeitialii.

ORRERY, an astmnOHiical aachineb for exhibiting the

mioui molions awl appetnUHm of the sun and planets

;

hence often called a Flanelar^un^ The term Orrery ap.

pHed to tlii* teatrmaent, wa are iaianKd by Doaguliers,

arose fion Ae follottiiig dtconwtaiice s—Mr. Rowley, a

maibcnadeil initmBienl»inaker, havinj got one from Mr.
George Grahan, the origiiial inventor, to be sent abroad

with scitiic of Ills o\Mi irisuumi'iits, he copied it, and after-

wards cotistiuctul uiio lui' liic eatl of Orrery. Sir Richard

Si'.-eic, who kiu'vv noibing of Mr. Graham's niacliirip,tl;iiik-

lug to do justice to the tint eucoumgei, as viell as tu tliu

inventor of such a curious instrument, called it an orrery,

and gave Rowley the praise due to Mr. Graham. Desagu-

lien's Experin:. Philos.vul. 1, pa. 430. Tltc figure nf this

Ij^andoffrery is exhibited at tig. 1, pi. 24. It ia since made
ia varioni other figures.

ORTEIL, in Fortification. See Baiiife.

ORTELIUS (AnRAHAH), acelebrated geographer, was
horn at Antwerp, in 1527. Ho was well sikilled in the

languagc<i and matbrmatic9,and acquired such reputation

!iy Ins skill in coonraph y, th.it hr s*as siiniami'il the l'ti>-

Iciiiy ol his lime. J iistui l.ipsius, nr.d most ol the karm-d
mrti ul the Kith rcntury, wen' our aiulior's iniimalr

friends. He pa»cd some tiroc at Oxford in the reign of

Edwurd thefitb; and bo vtiiied. England ateeood time
in 1577.

His 'riicntrum Orbis Terrs was the completes! work of
the kind that had ever been published, and gained our an-
Ihar a icputadon adrottaie to bis imnMiiie labour in eom-
pilirfg it. He wrote also levcral other ezeslleat gngraphi-
Cal work«; Ibe principal of which are, bhllieMaras, and
hi'> Syminy ma Cfogr.iplilca.—The Icai ni-(! world ii abo in-

debted to bim lor tbc Britannia, which waf utidertakcnby

t«( } . 0 8C
Cambden at his request.—Ha died at AttMiji, 1^98, at
7 1 y ^rs of age.

OKTllOnROMICS. in Xavigation, it Great-circle
sailing, or i\if art oi matting in the arch of a great circle,

which is the shorii ft courK : for theurch of a great circle

is orihodrcimia, or the shortest disUincc between two poiais
or places.

OftTHOGONIAL, in Geometry, is the suae as t«e^
angular, or right-angled^When the tem refen to a plane
fignre,it raiipoaeBonel^oraide to stand perpendicular to

the other ; when spoken ofsolids, it spppotea their axes to
be perpendicular to the plane of the hori^nri.

ORTHOGRAPHIC, or ORTiior.n A PHK A L iV ./a7iV>»

of ihe Sphere, is the projection of its ^'.ii t.uc or of the

sphere on a plane, imssiag lbrot(f;h the mnljli; of it, by aa
rye vertic.illy at an iiifinite distance. See raoJECTlOM.
ORTHOGRAPHY, in Geometry, is the drawing or de-

lineating the front plan or side of any object, and of ex<-

pressing the heights or elevations of every part : being so-

called from its delineating objects by pei^ndicular right

lines laliing ou ttw gcooietrical plan t or ratberi bccauw
all the hotisoulal lines are here straight and parallel, and
not oblique at in reiHWfentatioBs of pcnpective.

OkTilooBAPtfT, ia Arebitectore, is the profile or da*
vation of a building, showing all the parts in their tme
proportion. This is cither external or internal.

Eriemai ORTiioaaAPiiv; is a cK lincatiun of the outer

face or front of a. building; showing tbe principal wait with
it» nprriiiri;"<. roof, ornaments, and every thif^nsUe tO aA
eye pl.iceil before the building. And

I'lirmtJ OaTuocaAPiiY, called also a Section, is a de-

lineation or dmught of a building, such as it would appear
if the exlenwlmll were removed.
OBTnooRATUT, in Fortification, is the profik, or ia<

presentation of a work; ora dninghtsocondaeled,aathat
the length, breadth, lteight» and thickness of the tseaial

paru arc expressed, sttcb as they would appear if itivwa
perpendicularly cut from top to bottom.

Orthoohapuy, in Perspective, is tbc front side of any
place: that is, the side or plane that lies parallel to a
straight line that may b« imagined to ^s through the

outward Convex points oftfae eyes, coBtiniied ton coma-
iiienl length-

ORTlV I"., or Etisiem AmplUudt, in Astronomy, is an arch
of the horison inteiLepifd hetwcrn the point where rstaf
rises, and the eus) jjuint of the horizon.

OSCILLATION, m Mechanics, denotes tbe vibration,

or the reciprocal ascent and descent of a p«idulum.
If a simple pendulum be su^mdcd between two semi-

cycloids, BC, CO, that have the dbtneter cr of the ge-

nerating circle equal to half the length of the string, so

that the string, as the body £ usciliatvs, fuhls about them,
then u 1 1 1 the tuidy osi il-

latc in .motli.'r cu lojil

n r. A n,Mmil.ir and equal

to the turmcr. And the

time of the oscillation

inuny arc a c, measured

from the lowest poiat

A« is always tbc same
constant quantity, whe>

dier that arc be ht^tr

or sandier. Bnt tbe oadllatiooa in a circle are unequal,

those in the smaller arcs bring Ima than thoaa in ta»

larger ; and so always less and lei* as th« arci are imdlar,

T t •
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bat Mill g^tcr thw (1m tiaw of oarinalioii in a ^ki4tl
•ic} dU lb* cHealar arc becomes very trnM,md Ihen tte

time of Mcillxion in it h very nearly equal to the time in

the cvctoiJ, bccau»e ibc circle and cycloid Imvo i\w mmc.

curvature- at the vertex, the length of the struig being ilic

common raJiu»of curvature to them both at iSi.it point.

The tune of one whole oscilljttiii!! in tlu' cy< b »<1, ur of

an ascent and descent in nay arch of ii, it to the time in

which a heavy body would fall fncly through cr or FA,

the diameter of the generattDg circK', or through half the

length of the pendiilum string, a» the circuniltTcncc of a
circle btoitt diameter, that is as S'l tiS to I. So that if

I denote the lengih of the pcnduliiin ca, »odgs foet

aljS incliev tbeipu* lAroajti wbicb • beayy body blU
in (be litwcond ofonw, tmi ji aS'litfi the ciMiimieraiiM

of ciitb wboie dlamler m 1 : (belt by lb* Imn offblUiig

bodiM, it h : v^|f : : 1' : the time of fiilliof

:;»v^—, whichtbrragb cf or ff; Ibeivfore l-.p::,/

is the time of one vibration in any arch of the cycloid

which has the diameter of its generating circle equal to

Or, by sub»tituting the known numbers fur p and «, the
Cme of an osciUHlion bcconies barely ^'^ i^l oriUe >/« very

nearly, or more nearly Hff, I being tbe length of the pen.

dulum in inches And tberabre tbk it also very nearly tbe

time ofan aacillation in a laall circular arc,whoee ladiw
it I incbcf.

Hence the times of the oscillation of pendulums nf dif-

ferent lrn!;llis, nre (Jirectly in the BubiliipliCiilt' tiitio t;f

their lt;ngtbs, or sjt the sqaare roots of their lengths.— Ti<c

more exact time of oscillating in a circulararc, when this

ii of some /Suite smull Icniith, h * (\
;

where h in the height of the vibration, or ihv vLi M;d sine of
the single arc of accent or descent, to the radius /.

The cclcbratt>d Huygens lirsl resolved the problem con-

cerning the oscillations of pendulums, in his book Dc
Horologio Oscillaiorio, redocingcoaiioand pendulums to

simple ones. And bie doctrine it fininded on this hvpo-
tkctii» that tbe common centre of g^vi^ of icveral

dia, connected together, mutt aiceod exactly to the

•ante height from which it fell, whether those bodies be
united, or separated from one another in ascending again,
pniMtli ci thiii c.ich brgin to atcend witb tbn irdocity ac-
<imroii by h> ile5.criit.

'I Ills >uppobiijoii was opposed by several persons, and
Ti cy ninth su>>poc(cd by others. And those even who be-

lieved ilie truth of it, yet thought it loo daring to be ad-
mitted without proof into a science which demonstrates
every thing.

At length James Bernoulli demonstrated it, from tbe
nature of the lever; and published bit tolutkm in tbo
Mam. Acad.dctScicnc.of Farii,fi9C tbe vtar 1703. fAftcr
bit death, which bappcoed in 1705, bit bvotber Jobn Ber-
noulli pave a more easy and simple solution of tbe sunie

problem, in the same Memoirs for 17 J4; and about the

tame lime, Dr. I(ri>ok Taylor published a similar solution

in his MetliDclus Iiicrcmeutoruin; which i;a\e occasion to

a dispute b' tweeii llu - two mathematician;., whu act usi'd

each other ol" having stolen their solutions. The particu-
lars ot whicli dispute may be seen in the Leipsic Acltlbr
171b, ond in Bernoulli's works, printed in 1743.
Axil ofOBCiLLATioN.is a tiiie parallel to the horisott,

ti^ppoicd to pati tbtoi^ the ccntio or fixed point about

which tbe peodnluiii oaeOtalet, and peipendieuhr (o tba

plane in wbicb tbe oaciHalion It nade.
CMrt i^OtcitliiTiOM, in a nipeoded body, it a cer*

tain point in it, such that the oscillation of the bKuly will be

made in the same time as if thai point alone were sus-

peiideil ill that distance from the point uf suspcuiiion. Or
It 15 the point into which, if tbe wliule weight of (be body
be eijilecli'd, llie bcvernl otcillations will be prrlornu d ill

(he boiue iitDc as before: the oscillations being made only
by the force of gravity oftbe oicillating body. See Csif"
TRC QiciUaticm.

OSCtlLATiON»fal Oeorortry. denotes the contact be-

tween any eurre and iti osculaloiy circle, that it, the cir-

cle of tbe lame cnrvatore wiib the given tvnv, at tba

K'nt ofcontact orofotculation. If*c lie ibe cvolnto oftba
ointe curve » ar, and the tangent Cl ibe radiui of cur-

vature at the point e, with which, and (he centre c, if the

circle Btt. be described ; this circle is said (o osculate tbe

curte AKi in the point k, which point C M. Uttygent Calb
lUv pumt ol oiru Uition, or kis%in|2 point.

The line Cli culled the oscnUiiorv ra<lius,or the radius

of curvature; and (he circle £t.i. i lie osculH(ory ur kissing

circle.

Tbe evolute ac it tiw locut of the ceiure* of all tbe cir-

clet that oiculatethe inralnle curwair.

Osci'LATioS also means the point of concourse of iwo
brancbet of a curve wbicb touch each other. For cx«
ample* if tba eqnaiiwi <^ a curve bejr= (/x*, it it

eaay to ana tbal the cnne hat two braiicho toacbing one
aaoiber at the point where x s^O, because the routt have
each (he >igns and ~

.

The point of osruliition differs from the cusp nr point

ol'ioln c -^i<in (is liif I, K liibn :i kind ol' puin; i l i tntiutof

t»u bidiichc'') III this, ilu'.t III this l.it:>.'r case Uie two

branches tcrnmuiti , .nui pii-;-. im i.uther, but in (he former

(he two brnnrbiii e\>^>i on both sides ol the point of oscu-

lation. Thus, in the Mcond figure above, the point a is

the OlCuUtioli of the two branches ABO, BBF ; but a,

thongh it ol'" B tniigeht point, is a cutp or the poinl of

nftroc««aion,o|'AC and a a, the brancbet not |ntsing beyond
Ibe point 4.

08CULATORY Ciirefc,iatbenawasihecirclearcw-
vature; that i», tbe circle having the tame curvature with

an\ cuive at a given point. Sec the foregoiii" article,

0>ct<bition, where beo, in the lust figure but one, is the

<i!>ciilatory Clicle ot tlie '
. ai y al llir pjinl y. ; and CK

the oscul.itoiy radiiib, or llie radius ol cu i \ at u te,

Tbisciicle \-i called uscuhitory, bi-c;ius<' li.u', o| all the

circles that can touch the curve in the same point, tbj^

one touches i( the closest, or in such manner that no other

twigent circle can be drawn between it and the curve; to

tbalffa touching the curve, it embrace* it as it were, bulb

lOttdting aad catting it at the aaaM time, being on' ona

Digiii^cu by Ljt-jv.'L.
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Rtifl pleasant shftpis.amaci^ curve lines of the liigfipr kinds.
'1 lifbC fif^un 5 art' cxprc s'iecl hy rriiiatinns of all dimensions
atjovf il>c '^'dj and more cspfCiiilly thi< rvcn dimrnsion*, as

the 4ih, 6ih, 6tc. Of this kind i» the cquatinD «y s

- ** «r*, wliich

tide at the ronvox port ofAc cvm, ud OS tbe odier at

%ht! Concave part of it.

In <i circle, all the oirulatory radii are rqual, hriog the

romnion rudiusol the circle ; the evoliite of a circle being

onlv a point, wbich is its centre. .Sir some properties of

the mculntory circle in MactHurina A^cbra, Appendix
De Linearum Geoaaincarum ProprictttilHIt fenemliboi
TfMtMus, 'rhcor. 2, § I5,&c, treated in » p«i* gemietri'

OacvLAio%r PianMa, See Parabola.
OsGViiATORT F0M#,fJie oscttlaUon, or point of contact

bcCwern n curve and its usculalory circle.

OSTl^NSIVK Demoiutrationt, such as plainly end di'

rectlv ili'inuMstrate the truth of any proposition, In «!iit!i

tliev ^tand di5tit'.!;iuslied from apagogicnl ones, of reduc-

t.on.nd ab.urdnm.ora,l impo.Mbne.wloch [^rovethe truth
, „^ •

^ ,
proposed by demonstrating the ..b.urJHy or iiBpoaHbilitjr ^ j^auing pn parallel In /nVand 3
of :1k- ciMiitary ^ ..'='.. '

im tbipe of th»

OTACOUSTIC, an initrument ibat aid» or impievn
()w ttnte of hcorinf. See Acooctics.
OVAI^ an oblou ciiivHineat 6g»n, having two «n-

«qual diameien, and liouiidcd by a com Ibte ntnrning
into itsell*. Or a figure contained by a single curve lino,

imperfectly round, its lencth being greater than its breadth,

like an i'Ci ' wlienre il?. name. I he proper oviU, or ppg-

shap<', is .in irrecular tigure, beini: narrowci' at <ine end
than III ilu- ijllier ; in which it dilTi-is Irom tlie « llips«>, wiiicli

is liie matlietttittical oval, ami is «-<^ually bro«d at both ends.

The common people confound the twotogdlier: batgM>>
metricians call the ovhI a false ellipse.

The method of describing an oval chiefly used among
Artificer!, k by a cord or ftringt ai ritf, mbmt lengib i«

oqval to the greater diameter of the intended oval, and
which is fattened l^ib extremes to two points or pins,

t and/, planted in its longer di#m«l«r; then, holding it

always stretched out n> at 11, with a pin or pencil carried

round the inside, the oval is described: which will be so

mnrh the longer and iiarro«<. r as the (i\rd points arc

farther np irt. Thi'i ovul so UescriUed is the true mathe-
matiCHl dlipM', the points r iind / bring the two foci.

Bnt, in architecturHl design*, where great accuracy is re-

quired, the elliptic compaaMS •« better cnphjed. See
CoM»Aiat3 Elliptical.

Another popular way to describe an ov.il of a given

length unil Lreadlii, is thu<.-.—Set ihe j;(ven lenglli and

breadth, ab and cd, to bisect each other perpendicuhirly

•t ti ; with ihecentrc c, and radius as, dcKitbean arc to

cross AD in r and e ; then with tbcae centre*, r aad o,

and radii af and bg, dc»cribe tvo Ittde arcs m and
for ihe smaller ends of the oval ; Aid bstlj, with the cen*
tree c nod Vtand ndiu* cn, dewVibe the atcs rk and il,

for the flatter or longer sides of the oval. But this, it is

evident, does not form a true ellifise. Someiimw other

points, instead nt c and u, arL' to l)e tal^eii by trial, as ct n-

irrs lu the line CD, produced il iieces'.iiry, -'is to make
the two last arcs join best with the t«o t'oriiier ones.

Oval denotes also oeitaia rovadisit £guics, af various

sertion of a pe«r through the middle, and is easily de-
M I i bed by urana of points. For, if a circle be described
whose diameter Ac is as a, and ad be perpendicular and

in AC, joining nr,

. 7>o panllel to ac;
and lastly taking fm — kq, the point u will be one point
of the o»al sought.— In like munner the equation

jr* - 4/ = - ox* + 6x^-1- fjr* -t- <fx >
exprcssi-s several very pretty ovals, atnnng which the fol-

lowing li are some of the most remarkable, l-'or when
the equation ox' = 6x^ cx' 1- rfx e has four real

'unequal roots, the given equation denotes the three fol-

lowing species, in fig. I, S, 3 i

'
/ [ ) { ^ }

When the two Icss roots are et;nal, the tbiCe^CCiet will

be expressed as in li^ 4> 5, 6, thus

:

Fig.«. fig. 5. Fig. 6.

When the two leas roots become imaginary, it will dcnoio

the three specie* ajthibiled in fig. 7. 8» 9

:

Fig. 7. Fig.«. Fi(>9.

<1
Wlicn the two middle rocti are equal, the species will be

as appears In fig. 10: when two pair of roots arc equal,

the species will be as in fig I 1 ; and when the lu o nmldle

roou become imagiiiary, the species wiii be as appears in

lig.12:

Fig. 11. Fig. l«.^g.10.

0 0 9
OUCUTRED (WiLLtAU),an eroiDcnt EngU«b mathe
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iniUician atiJ divine, waftborii at Eton in Buck inghaiiisl. ire,

1573, aod fduCBlcil in ibe school iht r. ;
"h^nrc lu- wan

eUciedto King's-collrgf in Cambridge in lafl.', vviiere be

OODlinucd about I'i y e»n, and became a fellow ; employ-

ing hit tine in doie appUoatiuii to usrful studies, particu-

liriy the mathemaitiail •ewnces, which h.- contributed

gmtly, bit exumpl* Md mhortstion, to bring laio

vo«uc amoH^ hit acqaninteneo there.

A!iL It 1603 bf quhlcd the univmity, ind pw-

fctiiuJ to «bc rt-ctory of Aldbury, near OuiWfowi in Sm-
rcy, where lu' lr,L-e) a Iohl; rc iircJ uinl studiou»Ufe, wWoill

travelling sn i.ir a-, Loiulij:i uiicc a year ; hi* recreation

being a diu-rs;ty ot sludus. .As olli n," snys lie, " a» I

«a» tired with the labours oi uiy owu proft-a^ioii, I have

Ikyed that tcdiousncM by walliiDg in the pleasitnt, and

mm tbaa EUysian Fields of tbe diverse and various parts

of human Inrnine, and not of the matheniatics only."

About tbe jetr 1028 h* «M nBpointed by tbe earl of

Arundel tutor to his $an lonl Wilumi HomnI, in the tn«-

lheinatic«, and bis Clavis was d»wn up for tbe a»e of that

young nobleman. He always held « corfespondcnce by

letters with many of (he iiioji c-mirientscholaisof his tlWOp

on roathtiuaiicai i>ubji c(s ; the originals of which went

prcscrvid, u:id CommunicatcJ l» tin- Royal Society, by

William Jones, rsq. The c\i\i-{ mathcmulK i.ins ol that

age owed much uf iliuir yVdl lu liim ;
liiiJ linusc «a5

always full of yuuiig gcutlemen who came tnmv all paiis

to receive his iiislructinu : nor was he without invitations

tosettleiii France, itnly.nnd Holland. " lie wasas face-

tious," says Mr. David Uoyd, " in Greek and Latin, as

solid in arithmetic, geometiy, and the spbete, of all n>ea-

snrrs. music, See ; exact in bis stylo as in bU judgment

;

handling his tube and other instruments at 80 as steadily

as others did at 30 ; owing this as he said, to temperance

and < scrci^c ; priiicii)liiig his people with plain and solid

iruiLs, US he diii iLe world with great and useful arts;

advancing new inventions in ilijnv:> but rcli^ii ii, "liich

he rnf*eHvoured to promote in its priroi;ive purity, main-

taining; itiat prudence, nieekiieai^ and simplicity wen the

great ornaments of his life."

Notwithstanding Oughtred's great merit, being a strong

nyalist, hv was in danger, it» ItSiG, of i« se<|uestration by

the committeo for plundering m<ni-tci>^ several articles

Mng denosad mi sworn against bim : but, on bis day of

hearW,' William Lilly, tb« famous astrologer, applied to

•ir BuUtrode Whitiucke and all his old friends ; who aji-

peared so numerous in his behalf, that though the chair-

mnn iind ninny other prt-^Viyti riaii numbers were active

atjainsl l;in), >Lt ho wa«i rU i-.riii bv ti;f- iiiftjority. This is

told Ub by Lilly liim^rlf, in liii- HiMory i.i ^;l^ c,«n Lil' ,

where he styles ()n;ifitiril ibe most liilHuus in.illior.ialal.in

then of Europe.— 1 1< cin d in IfiCO, ut 86 year, oi iuz-, ii-i<l

was buried at Aldbury. It is !>aid he dii-d ot a ^yildeii

ectiaay of joy* about the beginning of May, oti hearing

tbe news or ihe vote at Westminster, which passed for the

nstoratioB of Charles .the 2d.—lie left one son, whom he

putappieutice to a wetch-maker, and wtoie a book of in-

tmetioBs in that an for biaute.

He published several works in hb |if»'time; the priap

cipal of which nre the following

:

1. Arithmrti. . Xumero et Speciebus InstitOtio, in

8vo, 1 his triatiM! he intended should serve as a

general ki^y to the mathematics. It was afterwards rt-

printed, with considerable alterations and additions, in

l€48j under the title of A to the Hetbcmatict. It

! ] O V O.

was also published in English, wtlh several additional

tracts; vix, om- n ' I'sMjUitMn nl' all Vindi of Affected

E<|ualiun^ in Nuiiibi; is ; a >ci tmii mi C< iii|K)nii(i Inteiest

;

a tliiiil on Ihf i'a,y Ai tiil Di liin aliiii; nuiMnirnl I'lam

Siiii iiiiils ; aUn a Dcnit/Uilialmri ol the Kuiu ot fal*e-

•I'oMiit.ii. A ciliiioti of the same work was printed in

1652, in Latin, with the same additiunal tracts, together

with some others, vit. On the Use of Logiirithms; A De-
claration of the 10th boolt of Euclid's Llemcnlai etreap
tisc on Regular Solids ; and the Tbcoicma contained in

tbe books of Arcbiatnica.

9. Tbe Circles of Prmwrtiotk, and a Horiienul Instru-

ment ; in lG;i3, 4to ; publislied by his scholar Mr. Willmm
Foster.—3. Ui-icriptionand Use of the Double Hori/<intal

Dial; j636, 8vn.— 4. Tn^nnomviria: hi* irenti*e on Tri-

gonometry, iu Latin, in 4to, (657 : aad unolber edition in

Kn^libh, together with Tables of Sincit Tangents, aod So*
cants.

He left behind him a great number of papers on mntho-

niatical subjects; and in most of his Creek and Laliu

mathematical btioks, there were found notes in Ml own
band*«riling, withm abiidgmciit of almost every prupo-

•itioit and deinoutnlion hi the margin, which came into

the museum of the late Wmmin ienes» ceq. Tbeae booha

and manuscripts then passed into the hands of his friend

sir Charles Srarboroujih tbe physician ; tho latter ot

which were carefully looked over, and all that were found

fit for the press, printed atOxfofd in iGtSt'm Sto, under
the title of

5. Opu'cula Matbcinalica hactenus incdit-i. Tlilst ul-

lectioit contain* the following pieces: (1) liisiitutioiifs

Mechnnicas : (2) De Variis Corpoium Geueribus Gravi-

tate ct Magnitudine comparatis : (3) Automata: (4)

QuiEstiones Diophanti Alexandrini. libri tres: (3) On
Triaogulis Phuiis Rectaitgulis: (6) De Divisionc Supei^

fidemai: (7) Musica ElMKnln: (8> De Piopugnacn*

lomm Hunltionibus : ($) Sedionv Angulana.

6. In l660, sir Jonas Moore annexed to his Arithmetic

a trfatise fiitiilri':, " Ccinical Sections; or. The several

Sectiuii!) <if a Cdiu-; bci.it; an Analy»is or Methodical

Contraction of the two fnM books ol .MMHir^ius, imd

whereby the riaiuri' of iIk- I'ur ibol i, Hyperbola, and El-

lipsis, is very clc.nly laiil lin'.wi- I'ninstated Ironth^pai-

pcrs of the learneil V\ iliiain Uugbtred."

Ougbtied, though undoubtedly a very great maihema-

tidan, WW yet far from having the bap^ie»t method of

treating tbe subjects he wrote upon. Ifisstyle and man-
ner were vciyconciee, obscure, and dry } and bis rulesand
)>recepts so involved in syniljoband abbnevrntions, as rwi-

dt'rvd his mathematical writings vety tipttfakaomc to read,

and dillicult to be understood. Besidis the characten

and abbn-vialions before made tHC «f in aigiebra, he io«

troduccd several others ; as

X lo (ioiioi<- ninlti]ilication ;

: lor proportion or Minilitude of ratios;

~ for conrinoed propottion

;

I
for greater and less;

OUNC£,asmali weight, bcin? the l6th part of a pound

avoirdvpeii; and the I2ih part of a pound troy.—Tbe
avoirdtipom ounce is divid< d into l6 drachms or dnuot;

also the ounce troy into 24 pennyweights, aad the pernij-.

vvcitilit i'nto24 ;;rain».

OVOLO, in Architecture, a round moulding, whose

profile or twccp, in tbe Ionic and composite capital, is

Digiti^cu b>
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h< nci' it i» alio popularly

1 () X Y

luttally a qaadrant of n cirrl>

called ihe <)uaTter roond.

OUTWARD Ftankin^ Angle,oT ihe Angle ofthe Tenaille,

la thnt comprehended bv the two flankin" lines of defence.

OUTWORKSt'iti ForlificatioD, all tbow work* made
on tiM ouiilde of lb* ditch of • fortified place, to covar

and defend it.—Outworks, Called alao advanced .-tn«l de-

tached works, arc those which not only serve to cover the

body ol Ire [dacf, bat also lu keep itie fiicmy at a di-

siiiiici-, iuid ^i'tj^cui thc-in Irum tiikniL; advatilage of the

cavHits iiiid elevation^ usuully found m the p'.icus iibnut

the counteracarp ; which might sciw them either us lodg-

ment!!, or as ridt-uux, to facilitate the carrying on their

trencbcsi and planiinii tluir batteries ngfiimt the place.

burned by tuiture or art, to an active fire in cloM vesself,

so disposed as to conduct and receive, under inverted jan,
the g*i or claitic fluid to be collected ; which is thus the

product of a true combustion.

Tbo two chief loiircw fnun wbicb oxjrgen ia derived,

(<meb of thetn imneiM in cirtent,) are wattr and air. In

the former it ia eondemeJ into a liquid form, and com-
bined with about a third of its weight of hydrogen; in the

Imtrr it ;> united with nzot, and bjitiis r.ubir more than •{

]iiirt of ilif atniosphcri'..—^'I'hrre (uc >finuus other smaller

"•liiiirt.? uf ().\yf;i-:i, such as many purts of the orpainzed

worlit, vfgetrtble or antitial (itulcju iidcntly uf the water

they contain >o abundantly), minenit ttcids, and metaUic
oxyds, &c ; but the quantities from these last sources are

8ucb «T0 ravelins, teaiuilles, hornworks, qoeuc d'arundes, exceedingly tmell, io comparison with the preceding.

—

cii*dope>, nnd crawnworfci. Of theic, the moat usuol are Mott of the gieen p«li «f vegetables, while liviiif, yield

i&velin>> or balfmoons, foraed between the two btatieni, wtygeo when exposed to tiie iitn's mys.—The purat
m the flanking angle of the counterscarp, ud before the piawible oxygen gas is obtained by a higher degree ofvoU
cartain, to cover the gates and bridges. taie electricity, fmm such substances as it is capable of

It i> a t;( niT;i| ruir in a'.i i>u;«<irks, that if tin ro br <.r- c<ini|itcti !y d, cnnipoging. Oni- of the next purest oxygen
veri»l t>!" ibcu.i uiu- Uiuu- anothrr, to Cover one ttlut the !> olitained iiy distilling, per sc, the dry oxymuriat
same tniailK- of a piacc, ibe tuar. r oiirt must gradually,

and one aftiT another, command those which are farthest

advanced out into the campagne ; thMt is, must have bighinr

ramparts, that to they may ovc Hook and lire upon the be-

siegers, when tlu y are msuiers of the more oulwarti works.

The gatg^ also of all outworks »hould be plain, and
without parapets ; lest, when taken, they should serve to
secure the besiegers ugainst the fireot t^e retiring be-

sieged ; whence the gur^ of outworks arc only palisa-

doed, lit prcv< i!t a siir|.r]M\

OX-EYK, in Ojjtics. Sl-c Sciopric, ami Camkra
Olucura

OXGANG, or Ox6atb, of land, is usually ijikm for

15acri'3 , being ;is mucli land as it ia supposed one ox can
plow ill ii yuar. In Lincolnsihiri' ihey still Corruptly call

Itoskin oi kiid.— lii Scotland, the term it Wed for • poc^
tioD of arable land, coouining 13 acres.

ot [i<i!rivn.
^

'I Ik- black oxyd ol mangnncse contains a great quan-
tity of oxygen so loosely combined, as to be expelled by a
moderate red heat; and this is the method usually pur-

sued : an earthen or iron retort is filled with the black

oxyd of mani;anesc in poMrd«r, and heated id a brisk fire.

The first product of gas comes over when Ae iiui^gpjiieift

is faintly red, and consbu chiefly q( carbonic and, so thiit

a taper it immediately cxtingttished. After this, tfsmall
^i:MJ|>ll-5 lit ihr ^iis !)c' rxaminid as it ciinu-s ovrr, by dij>-

ping a bil ul kiiuilcd wood in it, the fue soon be

found to burn with im rravod flame and bri(;bliic>:s, a !>i;:n

of the prasencc of <)x\^(r3 ; soon after which it tnuy be

collected for use. It tin* mnn^am-M' be viTy gooJ, onr

pound of it will yield 1400 cubic inches of great purity ;

that is, coiilaiuing no more than °f carbonic acid or

tWjf ether 0is.^lmiig»Beie, if owiatened with sulphuric

OXYDS,ncompottndof oxygen end SOOM other body, and, will also give one moch oxygen, on applying no
in such proportion as not to produce nn acid,

OXYGEN, h certain simple substance that cnlen into

the composition of water and air; being thnt which geiM*
rate!i or produce* ncids.

Tfiis, one i.i liir most characteristic prrvpcrties of this

liody, «as disrovn. d by Dr. Pricilley in 1774. It was at

(irii c;illeil <]i idib>Mi,ticiited uir,oiid afterwards successively

known by the names of eminently respirabk air, pure
air, vital air, as long as it was nut known that this aerial

form it merely one of its stales of combination. As soon
as this truth was well proved, and clearly explained by
liavoisier, it appeared naocssary to give it • new

grealer hi^t than that of a taper} and it may thus be oh-
taintd very expeditiously, with the simplest apparatus

possible.

All the oxyds of mercury, when heated red bot, me
(Irromposcci, thv it\( (ah i-etum to llif bt^iti- of iiiniiin^ nuT-
ciii y (m li.cli 1- di iV'. K up in vapour uiid soim c<>ndviisi'&},

and (bi- o.\\;i(i vsliiiii It coutainefl appears in the gaseous

form, tiiixud uiib any acid which may have existed in the

oxyd.— Oxvjjc!) in ^ly also be obtained very cheap, and
considerably pure, by the destructive distillation of nitre

ia a moderate red heat.—The burning of the seveiml com*
bustibic bodies in ox;)rgea gas, forms a number of most

which might be applicable to 'ail tfie states in which it beautiful and in$trueiiveexperiments,and bascoitlrtbttted

could exist, as well that of gas as of the liquid or solid

form ; and it finally received the name of Oxygen.
Os\mii, like iii.inv otiiir iiiUurnl l.o<Jus, i'; (nnnd \n

ibrcc stalts, tnil m nmw of thi-ni is it »ione or inNtdalid.

In ibi' t;;ii'<)U5 fiiini it is di;«.olvtd in caloric; in tin- li-

quid and solid iorm it is corobiwd with different sub-
stances. As oxygen is often conJaiticd, in a more or Kss
solid form, in several nxtural fussils, wbicb have under-
gone combustion, and as it has much attraction for calo-

ric, it is only iei|uisite that some one of »hosc ffissils

should be heated more or less, in order to disenga;te this

principle, ami obtain it in the form of gas or nil Thus
the chemists cspusc certain substances, particularly mcmb animal wiK renuia in the gas uninjured tor a

more than any thing else to give accutaie ideas OM the na-
ture of combustion in general.

'l lic chanitliTb tlnil pcc uliurly di^t'iij^uiib iixy:;i-n gas,

(trc the rniiiirf.t (bnrit- ia which it Mij'iu rt^ combustion
;Lnd rcniraliini ; it liriir* proved that nciilicr ol ihi-st- can
cnnlinur without oxygen, and that it is »«lely owing to iVa

presence that atmosphctifc air, and the other compound
gaases, are fitted for maintaining those grand prooesics of

the raatertal world. If a small animal be imiocrtcd itu

oxygen gUy it will U«e much longer thanin the t

tity of common air ; and if the carbonic acid»i^

in the pioceis, be occasionally removed by alkajici!, the

Google
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Htt0. In tbn, tnd in mniy ntber reippeto, the pnoni pf

mpintim wd conbuMKMi VKc ; l>ut iiill there «ic

tome circunistancm which render it probable thst the

diluted »talf v\ .ixy^rn fsinti as it t-Niiis in cuiiiiikui air)

is altogctlici' ii:hf iur unmi.il lesi)iia('Oi), tlian u jjurcr

oxygeti.

OXVGONIi, in Gcomc;i\, is acatc-auj;Uii, mcariin^

• figure coiinisting wholly of acute angles, or ^u(-\\ is m c

le« than yO degrees each.—The tcrm is chiefly applied to

trianfclcs where the three angles arc all aCUW.
OXVGONIAL, is acul«^iiguUr.

OXY.MURIATIC Acio,Uti«»«MlCMde|ib1ofbliali!d
' muriade Bci«l, or chkrim.
OZANAM (Jamss), m eminent French mthemiti-

cian, was descended (mm « tmily of Jewbh exbictiim,

but which had long been eomertt to (he Itomhh fiiith ;

Ond SDiiu' (it «ljiMn liiLti IiL-ld C(jll^i^^[^i\ble places i i the

parliaiiii'iit'> of I'mvcrici'. lli- was b'jU) at liuliym iix in

' Breisiu, in I III' )< ar lO-lO; ami bvin^ a voun^ci boi;, llii'r.:;ri

liis father h»d agood esuu*, it uiisi tlii>u:;lit piopi'i' t<i t'du-

cate him for the church, that he mi^nt <-t\\r,\ sunu' unall

benefices which belonged to the faroi.y, to »erve as a pro-

vision for him. Accordingly he studied divinity four

Cnj but then, on the death of his father, he devoted

Melf eoiirely to the mathematics, to which he had al-

«nw been MnimBly ntuched. Some mibenwlicsl booica,

- which fell into bit handi, first excited hb curioiityi and
by hia cxtrunnlinary genius, without the aid of a nwater,

' be made so gr< at u progress, that at the age of 15 he wrote

a treatise on that subject.

For a maiDtenancc he first went to Lyoiu to t< acli ihc

matliematics, which ntis'.vcrcil vi-ry well ; hut liis gcitcrous

disposition procured iiim null btucr »uccei>s elsrwhere.

Amoug his scbolare were two foreigners, who .exprtrssiti^

their uneasim-s^ to hitn, at being disappointed ot some

bilU of exchange for a journey to Paris ; he asked them

how much would do, and being told 50 pistoles, he tent

them the money immediately, even without their notefbr

it. On their arrival at Paris, mentioning tbisteneiwia

action to M. DafueaMfttt, father of the cbancefior, thia

magistrate wait so pleased with it, that he engaged them to

invite Oz.inum to Pans, with a promise of his favour.

'ITjC opportunity \^a5 ua^eily finbiaccil ; ami llir biisiiu-!*

of teaching thr inalliLTuatLCs liclc m.kim bruui^lit iimi in u

Coasi Ji. lable incKDic ; i>ut lir waiitfd pnidiTicc lor ".ome

time to make ihe bcil u*e of )(. lie was young, hand-

some, and sprightly; and much addicted both to gaming

and gallantry, which coiuinuall^ drained his purse. How-
ever, thi:;i f.\jM-ii&e in lime led bim totliinkof mutrimoiiy,

and be aoon after married a yomg tnmwn without a for-

tune. She made amend* for tbia defect bowos-er by her

modeaUf vtrtu^ and awcet temper ; su that though ibe

atate of hi* pune was not amended, yet ho had more real

enjoyment than before, beiiu tmk'ed completely happy in

her, as long as she lived. He had twelve children by this

' ludy, though most of them ilieil \uii:il;; ami li<- Has

lastly fPiidcred quite unbai'py by lln- lUalli ul li:s wite

{ also, ahicli happened in 1701. N\iiIi(.t did ilns idis-

furtune come single: for the war breaking out about the

lane tima^ on account oftba Spaniib aucccarioq. It awept

4 J OZA
away all bia acholan* who bmng foreignera» werrobl^ed
to leave Paris. Tlim he aunk iolo a very melancholy
state : under which however be received aome relief, and
amusement, from the honour of Wfuf, admitted this same
year an elive of the Royal AcuiIuun ot Sciences. But
he never recovrn-ii Ins wontnl tuulili >uiii »o that,

tboueb he tingi red liiiDiirli a lew (luUye><i^, wilh aslrong
|iris([:liri'.(.tU <il his a|)|)r'iaii'i.iiit; ilisMiluiii.li, he might
ratbcr be said to c.\i»t liian to live, until the year 1717,
when he was seized with an apoplexy, which terminated
bis existence oa llie 3d of April, at 77 years nf age.

Ocanam posieaieda mild and calm dispusiiioo, a cbecr-

All and pleasant temper, an inventive grnraa, and Kfeim-
roflit^ almoat unparailrlod.. After marriaso hit conduct
waa irreproachable; and at the aame lime that he was
uncerely pious, he had a great aversion to disputes about
theology. On this buhjici he u-etl to ^.ay, tfiat it uaj the

business of the Sotboime ilueiors ru (|:scii>.s, oi the popt
to (lrrii;o, 'juid of .i liin;heliia!ii.i,iii lo ;;o blrai^hl to hea-

ven in a ijeipeiidiculur line.— lie wrole a <;reul iiuniLer of

useful bckiks; a list ot' «bich i> as follov*^:

I. A treatise of I'riicdcal Geometry ; 12iiio, J6'S4. —2.

Tables of Sines, Tangents, and Secants; with a treatise on
Trigonometry ; 8ro, l685.—3. .\irratise of Liiiesof the First

Order ; of the Construction of liquations ; and ofGeometric
Lines, &c ; 4to, lS87.—^. llie Use of tfae Compauca of
Proportion, &c t *it^ a trcatiae on the Diviiion of Landt

;

B«o, 1666.—5, An Universe) IwrtTument for readily re-

enlving Geometrical Problenu without calculation; l^mo,
|6"S,S.

—

(>. A .\!atlie;nalifal Dictionary ; li<i, loyo.

—

A Geueral .Method lor diawiiii; Dials, tVc, I2nu), lU^^,
—8. A Course of Mallii matics, m .i i iliiim s, Svo, l693.

—9. A treatise on i-orlibcation, .Annent and Modern;
•Ho, 1633.— 10. Mathematical and Hhilosophical lUerea-
lioni : 2 vols 8vo, l6()4i und again with additions in 4
vols, 1724.— II. New Treatise on Trigonometry; 12me,

iGSS^ii' Snrveyiiig and Mcaauring all Sorts of Arti-

fieen' Worka; Ifm^ lj3)9w--19. New l!:iements of Alge>

bta ; S rala Svo, 170S.^l4w Theory and Practice of Pei^

mective; Svo, 1711.—IS. Treatiie ofCoamography and
Geography; Svo, 1711.

—

iS. Euclid's Eleinenis, by

Dechales, corrected and enlarged; 12mQ, 1 — 17.

Boulanger's Practical Gtnnietry cninrei^l, kc; r2nio,

l(i.>)l.— 18. Iknilanjjer's tRaUie un lbs; bphero currceted

and cnlnrt!! d ; 1 '2mo.

Ozanam has aho tiie following pieces in the Journal dcs

S;avans : viz, (I) Demonstration of thin theorem, that

neither the Sum nor the jDifiercncc of two Fourth Fowerii,

can be a Fourth Power; journal of May IMO.—(2)

Amwer to a Problem proposed by M. Comien ; journal

of Nov. 17, lti8l.—(5) Uemonstratiou of a Problem
eoaeemiug False and loa^naiy Roota ; journal of April

4 and 9, l6S5^(4) Meibod of i!ndi«K in Numbeis the

Cubic and Sur^olid Uoois of a Binumial, wbenitbasoiie;
journal of April >). l6<)\.

AUo 11 tlie Mcmoiri-s dcTrevou.v, of Decenihir 1703,

he li;t» ibu piece, vi?. Answer to certain anic h s ot" Ob-
jection to the first part ol hts Algebra. And lastly, in the

Meiuoira of the Academy oi Sciences, of 1707, he has

Obieraiionam m Prablem of Spherical TMgmometry.

Digiii^cU by Lj<Jk.>\^ii^
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PAG PAL

PACE, or Geomeirical Pace, an uncertain lineal mea-

sure, by moie luppoMd lo be ctj^tial ta 5 Ihei, others

PAGAN (Bi-Ain FsAirpoia CoMte de), lui oninent

Frmcb matbLinuticiun and e^giBeer, wus burn at Avignon

in Provence, i6u4; and «nlored on the profession of a

soldier at 14 years of age. Inl(> JOl]i » .^^ .. iniiUiv i ,1 .ii

tbe <ip^i' of C4M'n, in the battle of I'mji <Il- Cl-, wiiii ihc

reiluctioi: of tin- N.ivareins, and thr rest ui ni':uii; ^vl.^ :c

he iiigUidjxt-U lunt^tih, ami acquired u rcputauoii Ui above

his years. He was present, in at the siege of St.

John (I'Angelt, as also that of Clurac and Monlauban>
where he lo«t an eye by a musket-sbot> Aftar tbit time,

there bapyuMd neither »c^e, battle, nor any other occa*

lioR, in which he did not ngnaliie himielf. iy lorae eflbrt

of courage and conduct. At ;hc pflsiogeoftbe Ai(i(i,aiid

the barricade ofSuza, be put himself at the head of the

forlorn hojiv, composed of tlic brnvesi y(.iutli> atuunj; (he

guards; and undiTlt/ok lu arrive the ftist al tlic ulUicii., by
a private way which was cxircmoly dangerous; when,
having gained the top of a very stnp mountain, he cried

out to hii followers, " Tliere lu s llic way tn glory!" On
which, sliding along thit mountair., ih»y came Uni lo the

attacks wbMk imoiMiately oommenciog a fuiious onset,

•od the wrny coming to their aatistance, thoy forced the

bwriCKdcs. ' When no king hud siege to Nancy in 1633,

Vagut ttleoded Mm, in dtawiBf Uia lines and fwis of
eirettmrntlatioo.—In 1649 he was sent to the service in

Portug;tI, ns (ield-marshnl ; and the same year he unfor-

tunati lv lo^t the sight of his other eve bv a distemper, and
thus Ln;caiiii; tdliilly bjiiid.

But thou^U he wjs thus prevented from serving his

country with his conduct and courajje in [he field, he re-

sumed the vigorous study of fortiticttion and the matbe>

malics; and in l645 he gave the public a treatise on the

former subject, which was esteemed the best extant.—In

1651 he published h\s Geometrical Theorems, which

•bowed an exteasife and critical knowledge of his su^}ect.

—In 1635 he printed a Paiaphraae of the Acoount of the
River of Amazons, by father deRcone^; nut), though
blind, it is said he drew tbe chart of the river and the ad-

jac< nt purts of the country, as in that work.-— In l657
he publjslirj The Theory of the Planets, clciind from

that multiplicil V of e.\cenlt;c cyrlci uii<) ciJicvclcs, uhich

the astronomer) had invented to explain their motions.

This work distinguished him among astronomers, as much
as that of Fortification hadamong engineers. And in 1658
h« planted his Aatrononical l^btes, wbtcb are plain and
tuccibCt.

Few great men ate without some foible: Pawn's was
that of a prejudice in favour of jadicial astrology ; nnd

though he is more rcMTved than most others on that head,

yet "0 rniiuot pUcc vsh;it he did on that subject among
those p)ijdurluin> which do lintiotir to hf- understanding.

He (j< loved and rcbpctlcd by all [jcrsons lUiistriou*

for rank as well as »cicnce ; and bis house was the reiidcs*

vous of all the polite and learned both in city and court.

—He died al Paris, universally rq;rett«d, Nov. 18, l66i,
at 5l years ofage.

Vol. II.

Pagan had n universal genius; and, having turned bia
attention chiefly to the art of war^ and particularly to
(be branch of fortification, he nude exttaoidinaty pro*
cress and improvcmenu tn it lie understood mathema-
tics not only hetuerthan is usual for a gentleman whobe
view l« to pmh hi* frrtune in the army, but even to a
di nriMMipcriiir li» that ot~ [lu- ordiii;»ry luastiTs who teach
tlial "Li.'uci'. lie had so parl:culiir u. gtluua fur (bis kind
ol haruiiig, that he acijuKi il it more readily by niedita-

tion than by reading authors upon it ; and accordingly

he spent le^ time in such books than he did in tho&e of

history and geography, lie had also made morality and
politics his particular study ; so that he may be said to

have drawn his own character in hia Uonimc Hesottiue,

and to hsv« been one of the complalest gentkmen of bis

tine. Having never married, Aat brunch of his family,

which removed from Naples to Aance in 1552, became
extinct in hii person.

P.\LILICL'M, the same as Aldebaran, a fixed »tar of

t!i<' (irst magnitude, in the eye (jt Taurus, the Bull.

PALISADKS, or pALinAtioEs, in Fortilicatiun, slakck

or small piles driven into the ground, in various utua-
tions, as some defence against the surprise uf an enemy.
They arc usually about 6 or 7 inches square, and |) or l(t

feel loi^ driven abootS feet into the ground, and 6 inches

apart from inch olhcTt bdi^ bncrd together by piece*

nailed acnes them near tbe tops; and secured by thick
posts at tba distance of every 4 or 5 yards.

PALtSADES are placed in the covert-way, parallel lo

andatd feet distance from the parapet or ridgeof the glacis,

ti) secure it af:;ainNt a huriiris< . They oieiiUij used to

fortily the avenues of open fort>, gorges, hidf-tnoan^, the

bottoms of ditches, the parapets of covert-ways ; niid in

general all places liable to surprise, and easy of access.

PaluaiMII no usually planted perpendicularly;

though some make an angle inclining out lowardk tba

enemy, that the ropes ctstoVW them, to tear them up.

,ADI0 (AnoiiBW), B celebrated Kalian archi-

tect in the 16th century, was a native of Vicrnza inLom-
bflrdy, and the disciple of Trifiin, a learned Patrician, or

Itoman nobleman of that tow 11, Pallailio was one of those

w lio laboured particulaily to restore the ancient b<>auties

of architecture, and contributed greatly to ievi\< a true

tasic in that art. Having learned the princtpleii of 11, he

-went to Rome; where, applying himself with great dili-

gence to study the ancient monuments, he enten d into

tbe spirit of their architects, and possessed himself of nil

their beautiful ideas. This enabled him to restore their

rules, which bad been corrupted by die barbanNM.Gotbs.

He made exact drawtngn of the principal worki of anti-

quity which were to be met with at Rooiei to which he
added Corumcntaries, vvliich went through scvrral impres-

sions, with llie figures. 1 his, though a very uselid work,

is greatly exceedf ii by the 4 books of architecture »hirh

he published in 1570. The Iflst book treats of the Roinnn -

temples, and is executed in such a maniter, as gives him

the ptefitrence to all his predecessors on that subject. It

mt Ittalatad iaio Fraich by Eohod Friatt, and isto
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PAP P A F
En)(lUh by se^vra) ituthor&. Iiiii<o Jonos wrote some rx-

ccUciit remurki vfva ii,wj}ich were publisbcti in an ediuon

uf Palladio by Lnnl, 17*9, in S voluioM foU«. Pdltdio

dietlioidsa
PALLAS, it th« name ^«eD by Dr. Olb«n to • new

planet disrovered by bini M Bremrn, March -28, iflOf,

bciag now ibe 7tb in order from ihcaun, and distant from

liini ubout '^03 inillitm iniirs: ii pLriurins its periodic re*

voluiKii) in lh'82 •la) *, i>r 4 ycar» 7 imirtth'i 11 days ; bot

ii I-, i.ui -.ih.i]! [> perccivi'd by iIil- i <y, m n

\\>lh lli'j asMitatitu of a tclpsCO)."' tjf ;iti iiitiijn! kimi. lis

(|f,:i> lis tar as tin) hnw b^^^^ ;il puMiit a^ci i tuincd,

^rc staled bfluw, bul it i» prubabk- thiit tiiturc obMTVa-
(iciis iii.iy »liow ihcm (oatand in need of vhtio currcctioni.

Itevolutioii in its orbit 4 ^eai» 7 i»oi)tb!> 11 dnys.

Mean luii»itmlc Jan. l>t» 180* - 5^ 29' 53'

Annual notion • - • 2 18 11

Aplieiian - . - - 10- 1 7
Nod* - - . . 5 S9 38
ExcCTlridty - - • - 0-94^3

I;,.i:n;al-n - - 3* 39
PALl.L rS, in Clock and Walch Woik. arcibosc pitct-s

ur K\t r- lire conncctfd with the piiululum or ba-

laiici', and rccinvc the inirocdiatv iinjuiKc (;l ilif

wlui 1, ur baliincc-whii.-), > > as (o rr.aitLiaiii ilir xlbrath...!.

1)1 till' pi nfliilum in clucks, and of the balance in wutciue^.

—I'lii- jialic ts in all the ordinary conslructioD» of clocks

and walcbcs, are formed on the verge or axis of ibc pcn-

dnlnat or baiancCt and an* of various lengths and sliapo,

jtcoofding to-lli« construction of liie piec^ or Uie Cancy of
'the artitt.

PALLIPICATIOil, orPttiNOfinArchhccturc, denalta

the piling ol the grotind*work, or the strc'nj>tbcniiig it with

])iU-5, iir limbur drlM'ii ititu tlic rni.iil ; « IlicIi i^ practised

wLeii buiUliii^^ aiL' eiL'Ctcd on ii. nicKbi tn tiiaisliy soil.

PALLISADLS. See Palisades.
PALM, an uncKrii long-mctt»ur<', taket! from the extent

of the hand.—Thf l{uru;i;i jialm wa* <il l\\i> kiinl^: thf

great palm, taken from the length of (he hand, aji»M('[«;(i

td our span, and contained 12 iinger:!, digits, or finger*

breadths, or 9 Uoman inchci, equal to about 6{ English

inches. The small palnif taken from the breadth of the

hand, eootaaiiod 4digtt>orfiafBnf equal toabout 3 EogMsb
inchei^TbeOfeelc flim, «r dofon, wasaho of two hindi.

Tbo mail contained 4 fiofen, equnl to little DMiro than 9
iaehai. The great palm contained 6 fin;;er$. Tbe Greek
<doublv palm, t i ! : it I is <on!!iined nl><> in prt jioriioii.

The modcni (ulm ii uiiifrenc in different places uhtrc

at it iticd. U contains,
Inc. Linn

At Rrimc - - - - 8 34
Ai Naples, uccordlug to iUccioli, - 8 0
i> 'i , according to others, - - 8 7
Ai Ocuuji - - - - 9 9
At Morocco and Fez - 72

^ Lai^edoc, aad tome other {tarit of Francr. 9 Q
TbeEngUtli prim it - ..30

. PALM-SUNDAY, the lail nudny in Itat, or the >un-
.day next before ea«ter day. 80 railed, IW>m the primiii^^

days, on accoui^t of a piuuv ct icmof.^ tin n Ii> u>c, of bl ar-

ing palms, in memory of the triurapljanl luiiry ot Jrsus

Christ into JrnnakB* 8 dayt hefiMt, the Icait of the pait-

over.

PAPPIS, .1 very eniiiKiit Grrck mathematician ofAlt x-

.aodria towards the iattcr.part of the 4th century^ jiatcicu-

larly mentioned by Suidas who says he flourished under
thceroperor 'l'heud»«iu« the Great, who reigix d from the
year 379 to of Chriit. His writings indicate him to
have bei n a cimsummate mathematician. Many of hia

work^ are lust, t-r at least have not yot bcM dittowwd.

Sttidat p»entian» Mveral of his uorksf as abo VoMitit Do
Sdentiia HnUMnniciii. Ilf princiiml uf ifaac ai«, hit

Matfaenuitieal Collections, in 8 books, the first mid part
of tfae second being lost. Me wrote also a Coiunicntary
cm Ptolemy's Alniiigest; a I'uniis.il (. Imrotnip'iy ; A
Description ot the Rivers of Lihvu ; A 'l uiaUic- ul jNIijajtry

£jij;iiu-s ; Conimeni.ii lc^ mi Ati^uichus of Satno«, con-
cerning the Miignitudc and Dkstiuicf of the Sun and Moon

;

&:c. Of tlu-H', there have been published. The Mulbvma-
tical Collections, in a Latin translation, with a large Cora*
mcniitry, by ComoMndine, in folio, I58S; and a second
edition of tlie tame in l6(io. In l644, Menenne exhi>
bi led a kind of abtni^gment of fhcio in hit Synoptit Hft>

thematica, in 4io : but this euotaiui only such propotitiona

» could be understood without l!furet. In l6i5, Mei-
bomius gave »ome of the Lemmata of the 7th book, in bis

Dialogue on Proportions. In l68», Dr. Wallis printed

the last 10 propo^itious of the Cd book, iit ihr mil ot his

Ari»t»rtliiis .Suniius. In 1/03, Dr. D»%ai Gri£;.uy gave
p:m 111 thr )>r< biCL- ot \\>r 7ih book, in the I'ruUgoroena

10 im Luciiit. In l}Ob, Dr. Hulley gave that Preface en-
tire, in the beginning of his Apollonius. And Ishtly, the
reverend and learned Dr. Trail (,in an appendi.\ to his Ac-
count of the Life and Writings of Rob. Siinson, ti. d.)

has added a critical account of the Matliaaiatical CoUoc-
tioMof tbisMlhor.

^ A* thn oonlenii «f the principal work, tbe Unthcmt*
tiesi C%>nect{ona, arc exceedingly curious, and no account
of ihero having ever appeared in English when this was
vk-rittcn, I shall here give a very brief analysis of those

books, <Mi:ic;i i1 li'im my notes un this amfior.

Of the 't hird ISouk —The subjects nl tin: iJjird book Cotl-

•.isl c lr.'.'lly of thrie principal prubli in-. ; for the solutiuii

it which, n great many other problems arc rteolved, and
tlieorems demonstrated. The tirst of these three pro-

blems is. To tind Two Mean Proportionals between two
given lines—The 2d problem is, To find, what are called*

thnsB tfcdielktca in a aemicircla} ivhere, by a Mcdic-
ttt it mcMit ft set of three litiet in continued proportion,

whether nriihoullea]^ or (pBomctiical, or barmonical ; so

that to find ihrre medietoles, it to find an arithmetical,

:i i:con>c;rirfiI, rii:<l rt;) tuii iiioiii; al bi'l <if ihree.terms eacb.

Ai'.'.i x\\v tli;i(i potiilriii is ]'r(iiii «oii;l' (:ir«iut!! in the base

of ii tli'iii^lr, 1(1 lll.l^v iwu liliis to inert ill a |Mjiiit «llhin

the triangle, w liiiti their ^uin ^LaU be greater (liau tbo

sum of the other two sides that aie without them. A great

many curious propcr(i«-s are premised to each of tbcse

problems; then their solutions are given according to tho

methods of several ancient mathematicians, with an histo-

rical account of them, and his otra demonstrations ; and
Uitly, their applications to various matters of gp;at iat-

portaace. In ws historical Mccdoles^ mioy curious things

are preserved oonecrniiig raatbemaiiciaiu tbat were andont
even in his time, which we should otherwise have known
nothing at all about.

In order to the solution of ilie iii>t ol ilie ibiee pro-

blems above tiivr-.liiiiied, be bi-ijin'* by prcmisiti;z lu-.ir ge-

neral theorems conceruing pro])iJi tio!i». Tbe;i fulluws a
dissertation on the nature and ilniMoii of pioblenu by tbe

ancieut»' into Plane, Solit^ and Liaear, with cxamplst

Digiti^cu by Lii-j^-'j^ti^
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«f tbem. taken from the wnling* ot Lr«totlhci«!«, Philo,

and Iki u. A »')lu;ii>n it then given to the problem cun-

cenung two mean proportionals, by four diifcrrnt ways,

Midyt •OOBIiding to Eratosthenes, Nicomcdes, Hero,

and tatn m of bit own, ta which he not ooly doubles

dM cvbCf hot ifao Sain wotlier cube im cdj pfopoition

whitmr to • pvco cube.

For the solution of tbe second psoblen. ho lays down
very curious dcfiiiiuon* and properties ofMedietitfS of all

kind!!, and show« how to find all in a great raricty of cases,

liMih ;is to what the ancients had done in them, am! «liat

was done by other* whom he culls tlie moderns. .Medietas

seems to have been it f;eaeial term invented to express

three iiites, having either an arithroeticttl, or a geuinemcal,

or an harmooical relaiioii ; for the words proportion (or

MtioX «nd annkigy (or similar proportions), are restricted

|» • gmaMiioal ntation only. Bui bo'ihows how ail the

Mdistrtw my hooxpiwaed by analogies.

The solnlion of the 3d problem leads Fappm to tbo eon-

sideration of a number of admirable and sccmiw^y pinir

doxicn! prnWems, concerning the inflecting of fines ton
poi it ilfi;ii :ii,m/;lcs, quadrani^li-s, and dther fii;iin?, llie

aum ot which .shall exceed thebimi ul the sunuuuding ex-

terior lin<r$.

Finally, a number of other problem* are a<iJ<*tl, concern-

ing the inscription of all t he Rgitlu bodies within a sphere.

Tbe whole being effected in amy general and purely ma-
thematical way : making all togelMr St proposilMMaf viz,

44 MoUeas sdid 14 theorems.

OfIk 4A Book ^Avyns.—Ta tha 4th book are first

premisrd a ntimber of theomM idtliag 10 trioflCB, |»-

ralkbgrain», circks, with linn in aad about circba, and
the tangencie* of various circles: all preparatory to this

curious and general problem, n-Uiive lo an infinite

series of circles inscribed in ihr jpace, called ap-liXov,

Arbelon, contained between the circutnferenon o( two

circles touching inwardly. Where it is shown, that if the

infinite saiies of circles be inscribed in the manner of this

Alt Agnu^ when thieu semicircles are described on the

lilM wm, VQ, Qt, and the pcrpcndicuUrs A«t bA» cc.

tec, let fall from the centres of the series of inscribed cir*

cie«; then the property of these perpendiculars is Ihis^

sis, that the fint perpendicular ao iB.equal to the diameter

or double tho radius of the circle a ; the second perpen> -

dicular equal to double the diameter or « times the

radius of the second circle b ; the third perpendicular cc
equal to 3 times the diaiiK tcr or f) times the radius of the

third circle c; and mi on, ibesv:neb of perpendiculars being

to the sines of the diameters, iii 1, 3, 4, ivc, to 1,

or to the scries of rtuiii, as 2, 4, 6, 8, &c, to 1.

But if the several tmall circK's be inscribed iu the man-
ner of this second fijture. the first circle ulthe seriaa touch*
tag lie part of the line 9%i then tho snia of pofdcodk

t
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cuiars AO, ai, cc, &c, ^vill he I, 3, 5, 7, Atc, times the
radiiof (baettclet A, a, c, o, &c; vis, aMonln^ m ih»

series of odd ntunbers; the turmer pncoediiig by tho aerioi

of even numbers.

Pappus next treats of the Helix, or Spiral, proposed by
Conon, and resolved by Archimedes, demonstrating its

principal properties: in the demonslraiion of tome of

which, he makes use of the SMM psilicipIesasCavmlleriiis

did latdy* adding together numuitoaotBher ofinfinildy
shnrt panUolognMns mhI cyGndon, which he imagines •
ti Kingie and cone to be composed of.—He next treats of
tlie propi rties of the Couchoid, which NicomedeS invented

lor doublint; (lie rube; applying n to the solution »f cer-

tain problems concerning Inclinations, with the liiidiiig

of two mean proportionaU, ami cuUs in any proportion
whatever.—Then of the Ttr^a.yuiin^'iucra,, or Quadratrix,

so called from its u»e in squaring the circle, for which
purpose it was invented and employed by Dinostrutus,

Nicomedcs, and others : the use of which however he dis*

•pprovcfc as.it requires postulates equally hard l« ho
gruited, ta the problem itself to be demonstrated by it»

—Next he treats of Spimis, deicrihed on planes, and on
the convex surfMCr- I mous bodies.—From nnollier pro-

bk-m, cuucernit^g Ihel.kuiioiis, he shou'«, huw lo insect

a given angle; to describe an hyperbola, lo two pi\en

asymptotes, and pas!iing ihrou^li agneii point; to divide

a given arc or unxle in uny given i^tio : to cut oflT arcs of

equal lenglhs from unequal circles ; to lake arcs and angles

ia tUf proportion, and arcs equal to right lines ; « ith ptt>

nbolie and hyperbolic loci, which last is one of the iii>

dinations of Archimedes.

qtikt Sik Book^ Piaffm^-^HhM booh opens with i»>

flections on the diftrent natnras of men and brutes, fho

former acting by reason and demonstration, the latter by

instinct, yet some of them with a certain portion of reason

or foresight, as bees, in the cunoui structure of their ctlls,

which ho observe* arc of iuch u form as to complete the

space quite around a point, atid yet require the len>t ma-
terials to build them, to contain the same quantity of honey.

He shows that the triangle, square, and hexagon, are the

only regular polygons capable of filling the whole speoa

round a point ; and remarks that the bees have chosen the

fittest of these ; proving afterwards, in the propoiiiians,

that of all regular figures of the seam pcrioMlrr, that is of
the largest capacity which has the trealest number of sides

or angles, and consequently that the circle is the most ca-

pacious of all ficures whatever.

And thiit he finishes till'", curious book on hop. rimctri-

Cftl ti£;ur<s, both plsru- uiid soliil ; in whieii iiii\iiy curious

and important propi-riies ure strictly deiiuiii&tnite<l, both

of planes aad solids, son.e ot them being old in his time,

end many aaw ones of hit own. in fact, it sreou be hat

hem bnught tflgidnritti»thfa hook, all the pteperlhsti^.
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iMiag to itopeximetrical figarcs then known, and their dif-

femM. d<g|«n of cafacity. In the last theorem of the

hovkf ht tm • ^iueriaiion to show, that there ctn be no

move NfUlar faodiea bcndca the five PIslonic one*, or, tbM
only Um rcgolar triwigtes iqtitmy and pentagptu, will

form regular »olid angles.

till we arrive at the given power. In this propoalion, a»
well as fn ;<>vrni) other places, he refers to somebouka that
atenu« lust ; a:* Archimedes on the Balance, aadtlbtMt^
ckanics of Uvio aad of Phito. TImii, from prop^ 11 to
prop. 19, he tmta on wiioat miK«ltMiMni» sulyecli,

the oigaaieel enMtra^iBi ofsolid problema; the dimiiiu-

Ofthe <Uh Book of Pappus.—In thi* hook h« tmls of tion of an uebitectontl column ; to describe on ellipio

certain spherical properties, which had bet'n ciiher neglect

ed, or improperly and imperfectly treated by sotnc cele-

brated auihoii b< tuie his lime.—Such arc sonif itiin^;^ in

till- ail book ot ThiiulosiusV Splicrics. and in la* bonk on

Days aiul Ni;;lits, as also some in luicUdS Pht nomrna.

For the saicc of these, Pappus prcuiise» and laterinixcs

nany curious geometrical properties, especially of circles

•f tlietphcre, oodipheiicail triangles. He adverts to some

cuHona eaia of variable 4|ttanUiiei ; dMnring how some

mctcata and decrease both My« |o utlmitjr; while other!

ptooaed only one way by increiw or decmw, to infinity,

aad the other way to a certain magnitude; and otheia

again both ways to acertain maguitude, giving a maximum
and minimum.—Hcrr arc ui«ii some riirii us properties

concerning the perspccuvc oi tlie circles of the sphere,

atKi of other lines. Also the locus is iletcrmincd ul all

the points from whence a circle may br vicwi d, so as to

appear an ellipse, whose centre is a gnoTi pojiii » iihin the

circle : which locus is silowa to be a M;in«cirt:lc passing

thr 1^; iliat point.

Of iKc 7th Bo»k ifPapptu.—In the introduction to this

book, he describes \sry particularly the nature of the lua-

throiigh five given points ; to t"i;id the axis of an ellipse

organically ; to find also org;inicull> , the inclination of one
pluiH' 10 unothiT, the nearest point of a sphere 10 a plane,
I he points in a^phcrical surface cut by lines joimnit c«-rtain

points, and to ItiiCnbr 5< ven be\agoiis m a gi\en rirclc.

Prop. 20, 'J I, 2i, 23, teach how to consiiuci aud adapt
the Tympani, or wheels of the giossocomum, to one ati6«

ther, showing the proportions oi their dwmeten, the nan-
her of their teeth, &c. And prop. S4 ibows how toeo^
itnict the apiral threads pf a sOfv.
He Cows then to the fi»a naduinical powers, by wUd

a g^ven wifht is moved by a fiwn power. He here pro-
poses biiefly to show what has been said of these powers
by Hero and Philo, adding also soitir thiiii^'i of his own.
Their names are, the axis-in-peritrochiu, the iever, pulley,
wedge, and scrrN* ; and he observes, those authors showed
liow the\ are all reduced to one principle, though their

biuret be very difiereiit, He then treats of each of these

powers separately, giving their figures aitd properties, tiieir

construction and uses.

He next describes the manuer of diwrinBmr haawy
weights along the ground, by theomchine termed ChehMi^

thematical composition and reaoltttioo of the aadents, which is a kind of sledge placed npoB two loose loUen,
process and oics of then, in and drawa forward by any power whatrver, a third rollerdiatii^uishing the particular process

the dMaonrtcatioit of theorems and solotion of
^

He thca enumerates all the analytical boohs of the ai>-

cientS, or those proceeding by resolution, which he does ill

the following order, \ iz, Ut, Kuclid's Data, 111 one book ;

2d, Apollou'lis's Section of a Katio, '2 books : 3d, his

Sertioii of a Spaci', 2 books : 4lh, his Tangencies, 2 I ookn:

5lh, LucIhI's Pon->rns, .! books : (ith, Apolloiiiiis's ln< iina-

tions, 2 booiis : 7th, his Plane ix»ci, 2 books: i^tti. his

Comes, 8 books: 9tb, Aristeus's Solid I»ci, b looks:

lOih, Euclid's Loci in Saperficies, 2 books; and 11th,

Brataathenni's MedieUlee, * boohs. So that all the books

ai« 91, the aigameMt or cootcais of which he exhibils«

the Dumber of the loci, dcteminat^ons, and cases,

&c; with a multitude of ieamiaa and prupo«iiiuns laid

down and demonstrated ; the whole Making 238 proposi-

tions, of the most curiou> Kcoiiitirical priaciplea and pro-

pertics, relating to those books.

Qftkt 8/A iteoi of i'rt/i/ni-.—The 8th bot k is aUngcther

nn IVIpchanics. It opens with a general oration on the sub-

ii c t ol niechaiiics ;
Uefiiiins; the science, enumerating the

difiierent kinds and branches of it, and giving an account

of the chief authors and writings on it. After an account

of the centre of gratity, on which the science of mechanics

to greatly depe&ds, he shows, in the first proposition, that

•uch a point really eaisO in all bodies. >>onie of the isl-

Iwwing propositions are also concerning the propertiea of Smt adkr P^tftrHef ffAe PtnMih-'l. Vnm the
the ceotre of gravity. He next comae to the Indued «aa point af a cone only one pambola can he 4mhM}
plane, and in prop. 9, shows what power will dfuw agi^ ill the other sections between the parabola and the psraK

bdualwi^ laid under the fore part of the cbelone, as one
of toe other two is quitted and left behind by the motion
of the machi;ie. In laci, tliis is the same machine as has

alHUVS bi ell employed on many occasjons, in moving very

great weights to moderate distances.

Finally , l*a[)pus describes the manner i f raising Pr«lf

weights to any proposed heipht bv the combination of me-
chanic powersas, byctMcsaod other inachinesiiUustrating

this, and the lormer parts, bydiawingi of the marMnss
that are described.

PARABOLA, in GeoaMtry,a figure ariaiag from the

lectioD ofa coae, when cut by a plane paialM to one of
its ttdes, as the section aimpanilkl to tbeside VB of the
cone. See Comic Aacitou', where some geneiat pfopeitica

are given.

weight up a ui'veii' iiiclineil plane, « !ieii the p<»wer is given

which can draw the weight aluag a horisoiital plane. In

the lOlh prop, concerning the moving a given weiyhl with

a given power, he treats of what the ancients called a

filossocomom, which is nothing more than a series of

«heels«Kl>axi«s, in auy propoitkmi, tuiniag each other,

lei side of the cone being ellipsea, and all without them
hyperbolas. The parabola has but one focus, through
wliicli the a\i> at |i;'.>m's

i
all the other diameteiS faain{

palalli.l to ttiis, and .lisri inlinitp in length.

2. The paianu ler of rhe axis is a third proportional

to any absciss aud its ordwatci vis, ac ; cs ; ; cj>:p

Dig
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the panmeter. And therefore if s denote any absciss

AC,«lld J the ordioale CD*i( wUIImx ly. :y:p = ^
Ihc paratiic U'r; ui

, by multiplying rxtrctnrs and acuH
px = j^', which IS tlic e(|uauou of (be parab<jla.

3. I'hc locus V is the (loiiit in the axis where the double
ordinate Qu i» et|ual to the parameter. Hiercforey in lb*
equation of the curve pi = y\ tMng^ sc it bccomt^ —y« «tS* sajh (bat i$ Sir = ra, w Ar » 4ra,
or tiie food ditteooe fmm a vertra Ar is equal M half the

Ofdinate there* or s ip, onc-fuurtb uf the parameter.

4. TTj? abscisses of a parHb ila arc to one another, as

the squurci Dfthiir Corresponding <ir<!i:Ki!i>s. '1 his n
erideiu Irum thf general equation of (Ik- c\ir\i- px ^y',
whercj p constani, i is y'.

5. The iitie vs. (ng. i above) drawn from the focus to

any point of the curve, is equal to the sum of the focal

dictaxtce and tlw ahaciu of ibe oidioate to that point ; that

il FB aa PA -I- AO SB OS, tekiog AO AV s |p, ' Or
sr is aiweyi a co, dnawo iwrallel to no, to veetthe per*
pcndiculer 04^ called the dirvctrijt.

6. If a line tbc cut the curve of a penboln in two
point}, and the axis produced in t, and bh and Cl be or-
dinaics at ilioic points; tin n is at a mean propor-

titmal l>i-iwpun Un- ab^cisiu-s ah and ai, or at* ss au.ai.
—And ii TK. touch ifif curve in Mt then it At k aD tet

the mean U l»i c n ah and a I.

7. Il lEbr liiiiwii fnilii tin- I'uCUs to ihr poinl of Con-

tact of the langeiu te, and gk perpendicularity the tame
tangent; then is ft = fe = fk ; and tbeaubanind dk
equal to the constant quantity Sai or |p,

8. The diameter kl being panlM tu the nzii aK^ Ae
pefpendicnlarAlt, to the curve or tu^nt at n, biMCU the

nape i.nr. And tfeciefore all ray> m light in, an, dec,

coming parallel to the axis, urill be reflected into the point

r, which is therefore called the focus, or burum^ point ; for

theanglf <p1 incidence lek is = tin ungic of rcSectiDn kef.

p. It I I K (ticxl lig. bi low) bt any line parallel to the

axiSi Iniiilcd by the lanni nt TC and ordinate ( KL u, llic

point of contact; then shall is : kk : : CK ; ILL. And
the nme thing hoiUb true wban cii it nbo in nnjr ^iliqiw

poiiiiaib w-

10. The external part* of tbeMnlklt IB, ta, os, vl,
&e, are always proportfoml io tbetqanet of twir JaMi^
ccplcd parts of the ungent ; that ii«

the eilcnal parit is , ta , on , ri,

,

•repfopenionalioci'. ci*, co', cr\
or to the cquaiet cit', cd', cm', ct*.

A property Irom which is immediaMly d«d*ei ihn C0n>
inon theory of projectiles.

And as thii pj'operty is commr/ii to every position of

the tans?' nt, if the lines IE, ta, o», &c, be appended to

the [ji iiits I, T. o. \c, of the tangent, and moveable about
them, and of such lengths as that their extrcmitiei x, a,
V, tit, ftc, be in the curve of a parabola in any one piasi-

tiein of the itng^t; then making the tang^t revolve

ibont the point c, theexttnnitict s, a, ii,Ac, will always
fctm the cum of aom« punhela,iD efciy pMtilon «f thn
tnnfMt.
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The same properties too that have been shown of tho
axis and its abscisses and ordinates, ftc, are true ttfthoteof
any other diameter. All which, besides many other cnrieu
properties of the ptmhola, n»y he seen ihNWMitiMed im
my Tnatite on Conic Sectioni^ nmiln tte Coune of Ife
thematic*.

Jl. To Contlrnci a Parabola by Poitut.—In iht axis
produced take ao a af (last fig. abov.) the I'ochI di-
Btanc;', iin ) dnnv a r.uiiibrr of lines EE, rr, iStc, perppndi-
cuUr u, ihi' axis A 1) ; tlien with the distances OD,uD, &c,
as radii, and therrntre j , de'scribe arcs crossing the paraU
lei ordinates in E , E, & c. Then with a steady band, or Iw
the side of a slip of bent whale>bole, dimw the cono
through all the points e, t, t,dcc.

12. To dacrihe « PmnMa ty n tmrimtol M«limj—lt
the rule or the directrix no be laid upon a plane, (fiiit fig.

below) with the square a do, in socfi manner that one of
its sides do lies along the edt;c of thut nil.' ; and if the
thread rMO equal in length ui do, the other side of tho
Squ.ir.

, lijvr <i>ne end fixfri in the e.\trcmily of the rule at

O, anil ihi- oiheretid in some point f: then Slide the side
of il.e squnrr do iiliinp liie rule uc, and at the same time
keep the thread continuully ii{;tit hy Trtmn"* of the pin M,
with its part MO close to the side of the ^(jiiare DO ; 10
shall the curve aux, which the pin describes by this bm»
tioo, hn one part of a pnmbda.—'And if, Ibe square ho
tnnwd over, nod moved oo theother tide of the fixed point
r, the other part of the same parabola aux will be de-
scribed.

13. To draw Tangentt to tkePaniola.—if the point of
contact c be given : (last fig, above) draw the ordinate CB,
and prodttoe the axis tillat be= ab; thenjoin tc,which
will be the tangent

14. Or if the point be |^«en in the axis produced:
lake AB ac AT, and draw the ortOnate ac, which will

gi ve c the poiat ofcontact ; lo which dnnr the line ic at
before.

15. If D be any otlier point, nrither in the curve nor
in the a.xis produced, through which the tungent is to

pass: draw dec perpendicular to the axis, and take on
a mean proportional between OK and M, and draw 8C
parallel to the axis; so shall C be the point of fiOtttnet,

through which and thegiven point d ibo MognM per it to

be drawn.

Iff. When the tangent is to mokeagiven a with the
ordimle at Ibe point of contact : take the absent At eqnat

lo lialf the pnraiiiiiter, or to (Ujulde the for.il distance, unti

dtHw the ordimite II.: also draw AH lo iniike with AI the

niif;le II A I e<|u;il lo the guen :iiii;h' ; lin n din» iic ]i.irallel

to the axis, and it will cut the curve in C the point of con-

tact, where a line drawn to make the g^ven angle with cB
will be the tanscnt required.

17. Th find ike j4f-ea nf a Per . ho!a. Multiply the beta

no by the perpendicular height a4, and f of ilie product

will be the area of the space * toa i because the pninbolie

^BCe i« { of ittt ciicurn'Cflbirigpnrallelog^m.

It. To find tht Length <tf' the unite AC, comBKHcIngit
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9 =t and *= ^(1 -»- if) ; then shall l;i x (ft ^ bjp.

Ittt, of 9 « i) be the length of the cunc ac.

See vmrious other rule» for the areas, and lengths of tho

earn, &c, in ny 'iVntisc on Mmttntion, kc ^ pa. 27 1

»

&c,^ edition.

Pakabulas qfthe Higher Ejki^ttc algebraic cur-,

defined by the general equaiiomi*— ' jr = jr" ; lU i:

either o'x = y', or <Px = , or u*x = v' . i-^'

Some call theiC by the iiiime ol puraboloi Js : and ill

parliruhir, i! u^i = y^, U is chIKnI a cubicul paruboluiil
;

It a i = y*! it IS a lijquaiifalictil (NtraboluiJ, ur a surioliJ

paraboloid. In rnpect of these, the parabcilu ul ihc itrst

kind, above exp)aii3etl, \% calktl the A|M>llomttn, or qua-

dratic p«r»h<ri«.

Tbow curw ue aI»o to be referred to parabola*, that

mrt expiatt^ liy the gnieral equation oz" ~ ' s where

lb« iMijRWof the qnotitiei on each aide «i« equal, ae be>

fore; ami iheaDancdled icnii'<p«aholia: MaK*tBji*ilie
•cmi-cubical parab^ii; or cc* the Mmi-biqindntkal
parabola; Inc.

Tbey aif nil comprehendrfl un-Ji-r tlic more general

equation a" ^tf^-*-', whefc ihc iv*o iiiiJicts ou uuc side

are siiil < (nial to ihi- index on the Other side of the etjua-

tiou; which include both lise former iiindtof equolMDSias
well a* such a-s ihcM.- rulluwing ones, vii;,^i*Hji<, or
•V= jr', or o*x^ =s &C
Carimm PaBAaou, b aetirve of the 2d order ex-

~ by the equation, fyB«x*<^As*.hcar-*-4^ oaR-
four infinite Icgm

nt.1.

vi^ two -hyperbolic

MK ind Bai^ to tho

BOB atyniptoto af* tend-

ing contrary ways, and two
parnljolic ligs MX and nx
joinini; tlum, b<-ing New-
Ion's (i()lh species of line*

«f the 3d order, anil culled

by him a Trident. It is

used by Descartes, in the

3d book of his Gcomctty* tot tnding the roots of equa-
tioti« or 6 dimensions, by pMBB* of it* i«lcncctioo» with a
circle. lu mostsimpleoqUBlionlaJytaJi*'!-^. And
poinu through which it ii to pan joay be cbiiIt JiMind by
nOanofBoonnoBpaniibolBwhowahiciw iaftr* ^ Ax 4- c,

aod an hyperboila whoae alaciii » for will b« oqinl

to the sum or difference of the corrspoadiag oidinatea of
this parabola and hyperbola.

Di-scartes, in the phice obovrmenlioned, shows how to

describe this curve b^-a coiitintied motion. AikI Maclau-
nn doe» the saMO thing III • dilcicnt way« In bii Oi|^BiCB
<>eonielria.

Dnergim; Pa a a bol a, is a name given by Newton to •
pecies of five different lines of the third order, exprened
by the equation y* = «x' -t- bx' + ci * d.

Tho fimt is a bell- form paratiolat with aa oval at ita

head (fi;;. 1) which is the one when the equatloilOk
ox* '4> Az* ^ e*'-*- dt has three re^ mi uiwqiMl rootijto

that one of tbe moat aiiuple cquationa of a catte of tbit

The 2<i is also a bcU-fora parabola, with a conjugate
point, or infinitely small oval, at the head (fig. |}; being

the caaewben iheequatiua O ss az^ -i- Ar* ^ ^ baa
ito twolea noU equal ; the inoat simple equation ofwhich

'file 3d it • ponkbola, w!A two diverging legs, crossing
one anotlier like a knot (fig. 2j ; which hupjK-ns wiiea

the equation 0 s= oj-" is^ f cx d has its two grrater
r ' cquali tho mom linplo oqiwtioB bcii^ a*
-f- o.i'".

The 4th is a pure bell-torin parabola (fig. 3); being ihe
cose when u = or* -t- bx* ae d baa two imaginmy
roots ; and its moitjinpfe equalioB ii jyi* b •4> o^, or
/y* = -I- a*x.

The 5th a poiabola with two diverging 1^, fbrning at
their neeting • cnt^ or ikiobia point (fig. 4) j beii^ tho
GMOwhen tbecqnationO»«x*'+-ia'*-«'er <»>rf1iaitbice

equal roots; so that jy^tHX* ia the omt aimplc equation

ofthis curve, which indeed n tbe semi-cubical, or Neiiion
parabola.

If a solid generated by the ruui.jji ; 1 a »ciiu-cubical

pambola, about its axi*, be cm by a plane, each of thcsiS

five parabolas will be txhibiled by its sections. For, when
the cutting plane is oblique to iIm' axis, but fall* below it,

the section is a diverging parabola, with an oval at ilt

bead. When it is oblique to the axis, but pa»es throng^
the ferteXi the section is a diverging parabola, Itaviqt an
infinilriy Muall oval at its head. \^'hen the cutting plana
i» oUiqoe to the mxi»f it falla below it, and at tho aama
tline toBcbea the curve tuT&ceof the aolidtas well ai cuta
it, the section is a diverging pArabola, with a nodus or

knot. Vfhen the cutting plane falls above tbe vertex, either

parallel oroblicjue to the a\i>, the vcction ii a pure di-

verging parabola. And ksily, when the cutting plane
pasici through the axis, thv section ik the seiU*cabiciU pB"
rabola from which tbe solid was generated.

PARABOLIC Asymptou, is used fi>r a parabolic line

approaching to a curve, so that tbey never meet; yet bj
pmducing both indefinitely, their diaiaiioe fimneach other
hecoBMa leu than any given line.

Thom nuqr 1** >* >*'>y diilineM kbda of these asyia*

ptoiea aa tfacic an patabolaa of diflorent orders. Wbea m
curve has a common paiabola tn ita uymptote, the ratio

of the sultnn(;ent 10 tbe abiciss approaches Continually lo

the ratio of 2 to 1, when the axis of the parabola coin*

cidts with the base; but this ratio of the subtangcnt to the

absciys iipprouches to thai of I to 9, when tho »xn is per-

pendicular to tbe ba-si'. And by obs<rMlig the limit til

whirii the ratio oi the subtiin|>( nt .iiui abscits approachea,

parabolic asymptotes of various kinds may bO<

See Maciauria'a Flunonat art.3J7<

Digiti^cu by Lj(jK.>\.ik.
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PAEABOite CbHoU, it* soKdMnenled liy tfat ratttioa

of K |Mkrabola ftbout iu axis.—This lotid h «<|Ual lo half

itt cir(. uin-.riibfd cylinder ; and tliercforc if the b««c be

n»ulti|iiii .1 by ihf height, half tlif product will be the solid

.conlfiit.

'Ihfind the Curve Surface <^ a Paraboloid.

Let be the grncrating para-

bola, AC « AT, and >T A tangi-nt at

a. Patp^9ri*l6t$ at ftC, X s= AC
« AT. and « 9 IT B /)

!

then M lite earvD fnriiiee ce | x

)•It r
v :irious other rales and cicim -

cunstructioDS for the Burlai-es

Sc

(Cical cunstructioDS for the surlai'es and fruUdilics of

parabolic coiiwda, in nj MfOMinilioll, fH{it 3» mg.6, 4th

edition.

Parabolic P^ramidoid, ii n^rW,', li^urc thus named by

Dr. Walli», from its grnnis, or tormutioii, which is lbu«

:

hel all the squam of the ordinatcs of A parafaolB be Con-

ceivcd to fae ao placed* that the axis tbaU pan perp«odi-

.cnUrly through all their ccDtm; then the aggregate of

all these planes will form the fMuafaoiicpyramidoid.—This

figure is c<)ual to half in cirrantcribed parallclcpipedon.

And tin n-lnrc ihi' siiliit cniitL iit is fumul iiv imihi plying th«

base l>y the altiuuii', luul lakmg hall' iUl jjiuductj or the

one oi t!n *i- by hall the other.

Pa in Bu Lie SjKict-, h the space or area included by

thi' cuivc line ami biiic <ir liinibb: ordinate of the parabfila.

The area of ttiis space, it has been shown under the artic li;

Parabola, is 4 of its circumscribed parallelogram ;
winch

it its quadrature, and which was first found out by Arcbi-

nedni thovgh some say by Pythagoras.

Paba*ouc ^piaJkt » a solid finna coooowd to be

formed by th* relation of a paimbm* aboot faaie or

((oii1,!e nrdinatc
—

^This solid is equal to^^of ila circam-

scritx il cylinder. See ray Mensuration, prob. 15,|«.S96b

&c, 4:1) ciiilion.

Par A BU L R Spirtit. See Hflicoid Parobola,

Paraboli Full M Cum-', a numc MMnedRMS gpico (othe

parabolas of the higher orders.

PARABOLOI D£!>, parabolas of the higher onkrs.—

The equation for all curve* of this kind being o™ —

BjP, the pioporiioti of the area of at\y one, to the com-

plencfit of It to the circuBiciibiag patalldogram, will be

a* Ml 10 n.

PARACENTRIC Moiion. denotes the ipace by which

a revolving planet approaches nearer to, or recedes farther

froni, tlie -.viti.or centre ntiraclion.

Thus, i( a planet in a move towards b; then is sn—
SA =r the pnr.ictntiK. m'UioB of that planet: where*
.denotes the place of the »uu.

T F

Fakacbbtmc Sobcifatioa q^ Gncigft U^

the Via Centripeta; and ii expressed by the line ai. drawn
from the |ir»iiit a, parntle! to the ray sb (intiniiely near
sa), till Uintfixri tiiv taii.:( iii 1. 1..

PARACHlj 1 E, or raii-bi L,:A^l , art in<-truinent in form
<it .1 lurgc untbri'llu, by nu-sins of which a person may
sttkly tie!>cci)d to the ground with a small vclocitv, from a
balloon, or from any great lifijiht in the ail.—This is

etlrcted by the great rrxisiance of the air against the
descending maehme; whirli, being resisted byaJigfceilip
creu>sing as the aauare of the velocity, soon coaM* to de>
scend with i uniform motion. And, to determine what
sise it is necessary the paruchute ought to have, in order
that the velocity niny be at any given moderate rate, see
the solution of prob. 1, tract S8, vol> St ofn^ MatheHM^
tical and Philosophical Tracts.

I'AH VLL.^CTIC called also simply Pakai.i.ax,
i- thu angle est (last fig. above) made at the centre of
a "-tar. &c, by two lines, drawn, the one from the centre

of the earth at T, and the other from its surface at B^—
Or, which amounts to the same thing, the poralladie
angle is the difference of the two aagjca Cba and bta,
under which the real and appareAl dntancai from the
aenith are «cen,»>Tbe tibee «f the panllacde aigletntv
xsT, at the same or equal diitancca oa froi« the nenith,

are in the reciprocal nitio of the distance^ Tl, and n,
from the centre of the earth.

PAll.'\LLAX, h an inch (>( tlir hravcus ititi rccpled
between the true \>\;tcc ol a 5lar, and it^ apparent place,
'1 lie true plan- i>t a slur H, ih that point ot llu' hraVL'n.s n,

in which it would be seen by ao eye placed in the centre
of the earth at T. And the apparent places h that point
of the heavens c, where • ttar appean tO an eye on the
surface of the earth at a. llib dtflareoce of places, is

what it called ataolnteljr the paiallajc, or the paiallax of
altitude; which Copemicm caitt the'commutatioii; and
which therefore is an angle formed by two visual rays,

drawn, the one from the centre, ibe other from the cir-

ciiini'i r<-n( (- of llic cnrdi, luni tra\ rr>;in<; the body of the
Mar

;
bring measured by an arch of a great circleinter*

c(pt('<i between the two paiati oftrue and apparent placeet

h wid C.

The Pauallax qf Altitude en is properly the difference

between the true distanre from the zcuith AB, and the

ap)>arent distance AC. lUnce the paraliax dininiihei

the altitude of a ttar, or incrceaci iti duiaaee from Aa
wnith ; and it hat therefore a contrary HIect to the refhH^
tion.—Hie parallax is greatest in the horizi>n, called the

horisrontal parallax eft. From hence it decreases all the

way to ilic /ci^iili n or where it it nothing; thoieataiid
appiireiU piitcit there coiiic;i!ins.

The hurizontal parallax js the •..ime, vvbether the ttar

be in the true or apparent Imnzon — Thi fixed stars have

no sensible parallax, on acn.-.int i t liu ir lmnlcl)^e <ii.-tHiico,

to which the semidiamvler of the earth is but a mere
point: and therefore Itnct drawn from any two parts of

the earth, to the ttart, may be eontideicd at pataild.

Henoe alio, die nearer a ttar it to the eoith» the grcalcr

it itt parallax ; ond on the contrary, the futher ititor,

the less n the parallax, at an equal eleration above the

hiiri/ofi. So (be star at s has a le«s parallax ttian ihe

^tal al i. Saturn i» so high, lhalil is difhcult to obicxve

in liini any jii.rallax at all.

Parallax increaita the right and oblique ascension, and

jliniinHhcs liie descension; it diininishc-t ftn- noribcrn de-

cliaatioD and latitude in the eattem part, aad incMatct

Digitiaed by Google
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tbein III the western ; Imt i( ir,cr«»se« the southern decli-

nation in ihc cusicrn u;i<l \w ^n rh|'jH; it (Imuiiislic s ihr

longitude in Uic wwiem p<irt, and iiicrt-aso* it in the

rustiTii. Parallvt thefcfoic bttjint apfUMtt cdecb lo

Kimction.
• The doctrine of parullaxes is of the greatert import-

ance in lutroiioiny, for determining tbc distances of the

plancU, cotncis, and other phenutnena of the hcuvens ; for

the odeuUiionof ecli|iHtiy and for finding the longitude.

Pa.iiau.ax ofR^At
Jhemim md Daea >

dm, h an arch of tbe

equinoctial od, hy

which the parallax of

altitude liurci-cs ihc

ajcensiflii, •111*1 imnuiish-

e* tin- ii( ^(<';.'-ii:'-i.

Parallax qf' i>e-

^ination, ii an arch of

a circle of declination

ji, by which the paral-

lax of allituiU inciMMi
ordimirafaM tlia decKntdoii ofa star.

. PAVikj.i.A*^LUkiidt, u an afchof a circle of lati-

tude SI, by wblcb the panllax of altitude inereaaet or

diininiiiLcs the latitude.

Mtnttrual Parai^lax nfthe Sun, is an angle formed by

two right linrs; one (Iruwu '.loiti ihv rarili ui the «un,

and atujilu!f imta the !.ua to llie moon, at t-itber of their

ju:!')- itures.

Parallax (ffihe AmtMit Orhii the Earth, is tlu' ilif-

fbreoce betwccu the h< li<ic< inric and geoc< ;itiic phtcu ot

aplanvt, or the angle at any planet, s il)icmk<i liy clu-

distance between the earth and !kun. '1 iuT<- ht<' variuus

W^hodi for findinc the parallaxes of the celestial bodie«

;

KHM of die principal and ewier of winch ate a» follow :

n aimnt tke Pab4UiAx pfm Cdeaiai jB«^.«-OlNerva

vhm the bod^ is in tbc lane wrtieat with a fixed itar

which is near it, and in that position measure its apparent

distance from the star. Observe Bj;ain when the body and
•tar are al ivjUal :ihitu<ii s from the linn/i)ii ; .\:i<l there

measur<> tlicir distaiict' again, 'lin n il.c (iitlnt-iK i,i th(>ic

iiisl«!iL< >. be the parallax very ni rtily.

To oiuenif /Ae il/oon'< Parallax.—Obrcrvc \i r\ iic-

curately the moon's meridian altitude, ii;i<J iioti in-- im>-

tnent of tine. To this time, equated, compute her true

latitude and longitude, and from lhe»e find her declina-

tion; alio from faicr d^lination, and the elevation of ibc

«qnator« find her troe meridian altitude. Subtract the

lefiwciimt from the ohaprvad aliitode : then the diflbreoee

between the iwtdnder and the true altitude, vrill be the

parallax sought. If the observed altitude be not tneridi-

onal, jrcduce it to the true altitude for the time of ob«er-

vatiun. By tills ineuu-, in 1553, Oct. \ i ilny i li

from tin- iiiaun's im-ridiaii iiltituilo dbsiTU'd iit l.'i

'

Tycho f()Ui>d hur )iarall;ix {> be j i minntes.

To olnenc ihf .^luon's I'ara Ll a x ih an Ijilips'..— In an

eclipse of tlie moon obsiT^e wl'.cn both horns m ide

tame trertical circle, and at that rooment lake tiie ulii-

tudes of both horns; then half their sum will bv nearly

the apparent altitude of the moon's centre ; from which
subtract the refraction, which gi*e> the apparent altitude

hvti Aom nfractioA. But iha irua altitude is nearly

equal lotU tltituito of the «eiitte of the shadow at that

tt mam the altitude of the centre of iba shedow is

known, bccatise vie krtaw fl« sun's place in tfie ecliptic,

Huti hib <li-pr>-^^ion liilow tlu' hon/'.<n, which rqurtl lo

the attuudc ot the opposUL' pnin; ol the i < lip!;r, in «hich
the centre of the sbLnSnv is. lliivnii; thus ihu- iri;<' :ind ap.
puretil altitudes, ihwr diikTcncc is ihc p.inili.uN nought.

Lahire mukcn the greatest horizontal paralla.\ 1° l' 24",

and the least M' d". M. le Munmer dcterrotocd the ntean
parallax ofthe moon t» be 57" ts*. Otiicrs haw made it

57' 18'.

From ihe Moon's Pabali^xest, ami altitude st (last

fig. but one); toJUtd iur duttmetfrom the Earth,.—From
her apparent altitude giveo, there is given her apparent
aeoith distance, i.e. the angle a Es : or by her true altitude,

the Coroplemmt angle at«. TheVcfore, since af the same
time, the j>aral!HLiic aiij;lcs is known, ihe ;3il or supple-

mental anwlf TKs n niso known. Thrn, considering the
earth's iiinii-.'-i-iir ri. as tlu- tii.ni^leTES are given »

nil the anrU's aitii the Sidc TE, to find L9 the inoon'»dik-

lanci ir >m i>r suHuce of the eartb, or Tt her distance

from tbc centre.

Thttft'lycho, by the obsertation above roeationed, found
the moon's distance at that time from the earth, was tit

of the earth's semidiameters. According to Lahire's de-
termination, her distance when in the perigee is near Si$

semidiamelsn, but in ber apogee near Oil| ; and tlseicJbn

the mean nearly d>9j» ot in round numten $0 semidia-
meters.

Heiicf lilso, since, from ihr noon's theory, there is

given thr ratni of her distaiitt!. irom the earib in the

si'viiiil digKci ol her anomaly; those di.^tancps being

found, by the rule of three, in semidiametars of the earth,

the parallax is thence determined lo the Mvetat d^|iemof
the true nnoniHty.

To ohscTTc the Pakallaz of Mart.— \. Suppose Mars
to be in tbc meridian and eauator at a ; and that the ob-
server, under the e%«M«rin a, observes bwt ctUmlnMinig
with some fixed alar. S. Ifnow the. olwcrver were in the
centre of the iranb, be would see Mars constantly in the

same point of the heavens with the star; and therefore,

together with it, in the plane of ihchorison, or of the 6lh

horary: but si^cf Miirs here has sotiu' wiisibk' parallax,

and the fix<d star lias none, Mars will hv s.i ti iti the ho-

rizon, \\\icx\ in V, the plane of the »eii>ililc horizon; and
(iie star, wiirn iii r, the plane of the tiue liutuutt : there-

fore observe thf nine h( twevn the transit of Mars and of

the star through the plane of the 6th hour.—3. Convert

this time into minutes of the equator, a( the rate of 15
d^recs to the hour; by which means there will be ob-
tained the arch TK, to wbtcib the angle rAH, «nd con-
sequently the ang^ avd^ m nceily e<|aal j wbkli is the
horitohtal paiallax of Uais.

If the observer be not

under the ei;untor, but in

.1 p.iiiilli-1 iw, that difli'r-

i iici- uill lit- a nich

<> M ; ihi n fnti', Sim c the

small atchc-s gM iunl fM
arc nearly as their sines

ADandtDi and since adg
is equal to the distance of Ihc place from the equator^

i. B. to the elevation of ibe pole, or the latitude; there-

fore Al> is to ID, as radius to |be cosine of the latitude;

hence «« hn.«e this prapoitioo, as ihe cosine of the leli-

tude ii> n to ladins, so Is the paialhx observed in i, to

the parsilax under the equatmr.
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i tbtsaad Hkm Saed ittr camot beeoauMdiowly
dbienred in the horinn i let them be obiemd ib the circle

of the 3d hour: mid since the parallax ubservrd ibere

TO, is to the horixontal one pm, as i<f> to i d ; «ay, as the

tine of the tnglc ids, or 45° (since the plane do is in the

middle between the loeridian Dii »nd the true borison

dm), it to radius, to b the piimlkK « to tli« boiinwal
parallax pm.

If Mars be likewise out of the plane of the equator,

the parallax found will be an arch of a parallel ; which

imtt therefore be reduced^ a* abovei to an arch of the

3|Dator.—Latdy. if Mat* b* not itatiomry, bux cither

rector RtragiMej by ebmvmtion* for Mferal days find

oat utm hi* noliMi it ««oiy boar, that hit true placo

from the centre may he aatigoed ibr any given time.

By this muthuJ Cassini, who was the author of ir, i li

ierve<l the !:rtut<«.t honzoiital parallax vi Mdr» to be

but Mr. Flaitivti'od found it iiL-ur 30". Cassini ohMTted
also the parallax uf Venus by the same method.

7b find lilt; Son'i I'arallax.—Tiif gri-at dislancc of

the sun reoden hiK parallax tc»o small to lull uoder even

the nicest iinniediate observation. Many attempts have
indeed been made, both by the ancients utid moderrw, and
many methods invented ror that purpo^-. The first w«t
thai of HiMMtchn. which wai fitUowad by Ptolamy, Ste,

and WM fottnded «o tho ohMrtntion of Inaar edipMs.
The teeaiMl was that of Aristudiin, in which the angle

tnlilcnded ' by the lemidiameter of the moon's orbit, seen

from the sun, wa* »out;lit from the lunar plia«.-s. Uut
tln-so hoth prmin^ tlcticieiit, astronomers now liuvc re«

course to the p.irullri\o» of the in'srer planets. Mar* and
Vciujs. Now from tin' theory of the motions of itw tnrlh

AwA pUiH'Is, there IS known ut .^ny time the proportion of

the distances of the tun and pitwets from us; and the

horizontal parallaxes being reciprocally pmportiunal to

tho^c distances > by knowing the parallax of a planet, that

of thi- iuu ntay bo thence found.

Tbut Man. wbeo oppoeila to the aua, it only half tbo

distanea «f tha »im fnMO at, and thoiefere h» Mrallut
will be tvico a* great at that of the lun. And Venut,
when in her inierior conjunction with tbo tun, it gomctimci
iii-arer us than bo is ; and thrrcforc hor paralltix is (jrcater

in the same proportion. Thus, from the parallaxes of

Mars and Venus, Caiiiiiii found the sun'i. parallax to bci

10''
; whence his dittancc comes out 22000 icmidiami'ters

of the earth.

But the most accurate method of determining the

IHUmllaxet of these plam-tt, acid thenee the parallax of the

n» it that of observing their transit. However, Mercury,
fiequcntly to be iMii on the tun, is not fit for thit

Sarpoiti beeauta to it to Mir that luinitMMy, thit iho

mmot of tfwir pinltajtM h alwayt lea ihan tha aolar

parallax required. But the parallax of Veous, being al-

mou 4 tiroes as great as the solar parallax, will caoie very

sensible ditfrrences between the limes in which tlio will

seem to b" paskuig over the tuu at difTereiit parts of the

earth. This method iv' determining the sun' ".parallax ap-
pear* to have been lirat propoiad by Mr.Jaroe«Grcgory,vir,

u his Optica Promota, Schol. pa. ISO, published in l663.
With the view of engaging the attention of aitronomers

lo tkia nothod of determining the tun's parallax, Dr.
Hilloy eonmunicated to the anal Sodaty, in l^U »
fopcr, coataining an accoont flfthewvtfd yein la wUdi
niicV « tnnsitnaybappeB,coinpaled from the ublet which
««reth«B in ate: thoio at tbo atocndinK node occiu ia iba
Vat. in

•

PAR

i

BMBlh of Nofoaher o. a. in the yetft 911, liSi, tsgfit

1031, 1039, 1874. SIOO. 9117 1 and at the deaeendiiig

node in May aa. in the years 104S, 13M, I?91, 1518,

1526, 1761. 1769, 19.«Kt'. i?004. Phibs. Trans. Abr.
vol. 3, pa. +4H, .^c.

Dr. lialky even then concluded, that 11 tiie uUorval ot

time between the two interior contacts of Venus with the

tun, could he measurrd to the exaccitess of a second, in

two places properly sitiiat* d, the tun't parallax might be

determined witbin its auoth parr. And thit conclustoa

was nwie fully explained in a subsequent paper, concent
inf the tmniit of Venut in the yenr ia th« Philot*

tiwn. No. 348, or Abr. fol. 1 1, pa.

It don BOt appear that any of tha

had been observed ; except that of
ifiSp, by our inpr-niout countryman
Mr.ilurrux, and his friend Mr. Crab-
tree, of Manchester. But .^I r. llorrox

died on the 3d of January, liUl, at

the age of 25, jutt after he Imd

finitbed hit treatise, Venus in bole

visa, in which he discovers a mom
accunsta knowledge of the diacntioM
of the tolar system, thott hit letratd

eoMOienlator llesaltlit.

To give a general idea of thit aM>
tbod of delwniiidng the horiiontal

parallax of Venus, and thence, by
analogy

,
;iiirnl':i:< n:r) dibtnnco of

the sun, and ol ail the phineik from
him ; let DBA be the earth, v Venuii,

and Tsii the eastern limb of the sun.

Now, to nn observer at u, the point

t of that limb will be on the iTwri-

dian, and its place as referred lo the

beaveat will ba at a, and Venus will

appear Jtttttrithiaitata. Bttkloaii

ofaMwor at a, at iha tarn lottoat,

Vdiat it <ait of the ma, In tho right

line avrt the point t of the tun't

limb appean at r in the beavcttt, and
if \'enus were then visible she wl j! )

appear at r. The angle cva is iho

hori2oiital parttUax of \'cnus; which
is e(|U8l to the opponte angle rvr.,

measured by the arc FK. ASC is the

san's boricontal parallax, equal to

the oppoiito OAglk ns» oicasured bv
the aren; and ta* or vac is Venu/s
horiaontal parallax from tbo tun,

•rhieii nay be Jbood hy ehiwrtiJif
-

bow mnehlater in abiolBle tiaie ker
total ingress on the tun, is, as seen

from A, than as teen from a, which is

the time the takes to aieee fVORI T tO
r, in her orbit ovr.

Jf Venus were nearer ti;(- rn;tli, :-.»

at V, her horizontal paralla.s from

the tun would be the arc /«, which

measuret the angle raei and this

angle is greater than the an^ r4fl,by

the diflhieaoe of their meeiwt* ^.
fle that,ea thediitanc* of theeelettiil

object from the earth, it lail, He f«i>

rallox is the grtater.
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No» it btt beeifi dnady ebwrPMl, A«t flie fcorifontal

parallaxes of the pUoels arc invvnely as their distances

from the «:sirili'<i cejitre; and consequently, as the snn's

distance at the time of the transitf is to Vt.'I1u^'s iJi^taiicr,

•0 is the parallax of Wo«» to that of the iun ; and ;is tbc

Buu's rnLuii distance iroiii the eurlli'i centre, is to lii* di-

stance on the day ot the transit, so is iii:> hon^nntcLl paral-

lax on that day, to bis horizontal parallax u: the iittic of

his mean ciistancc from the earlli'i centre. Hence his

true distance in scmidiamtters o( the eurih inay be oh-

taioed by the fbUowiniganalogy, vis, as th« unc of tlie lun'i

pMalkotn to ladiua, ao it ani^ or ike earth's NakUtaie*

1 P AB

Jam/a diitaiica " • ' •

Pallas' distance '
'

Cerev' d.-tance - •

Juiiiter's distance

SfttUtll's dl'^tlMlCC

Uranus' distance

Sec the Philos. Trans, vol. 6l, pa. 572.
Rut others, by taking the results of those observations

that are most to be depended on, tmvo made the sun's

parallax at bis mean dittance from (be cwtb to be &'-60*ii
atld iom* ttakc it only 8''A4, Acconlihg to ibe fbrmrr ti

tSt0.fi9fiSS

249,688,461
259, 154,878

259,342,332
487,472,000
894,162,000

1,788,477,960

ter, to l]|«a«i»bar«f MmMkmeten of the earth fat the thcw^thatoa'ineaii ilislaiMB&9mtheriirthi5 95.iQ9,735
ran'a distanca from the centre ; which number multiplied

bv the iiuniber of mile* in t!ic eart'/i s- R'.idiLimeter, will

give llu! number uf milts in the iuii'j dij'.atice. Then fiom

the proportional distances of the planets, ilr t'-nrined by

tbp theory of gravitv, their true distance* iiuiy he t'ound.

And from thiir apparent diameters ;il lliese ki'own di-

stances, their real iiiainQic>ti> and bulks may be found.

Mr. Short, with great labour, deduced tbe quantity of

the sun's paraUax from the best observations thai were

made of the transit of Venus, on the b'lh of Juno, 176I

(for which Me Philos. Trans. £1 and i2) both in Bri-

tun and In foreign parts, and Ibund it to have been tT^SSt

MHca; and'according to the tatter it is 95,834,742 miles.

On the whole there iti'ins 1. ;ivon Id ci::ic-iiidr il;iir the siuiS

horizontal parallax may bi- stated at »' d,and his distunce

near 95 millions of miKS. Hancc, tbe foUnwil^ horixon*
tal parallaxes: '

Me.ui parallax of the SUn 0' 8''"6

Moon's greatest - • £l 33
Muoh's least • 54 4
Moon's mean -

.
• S7 4»

Mars's - - 0 25
Cjfrik Paraiiax ^the thei Sim. As to the ixcd

Stan, their distance isso gtttt, thatit has neverbeen found
the day of the transit, when the lun was Tcry nearlT at that tftiy hftv« tOf waiibk parallax, cither with respect

a^-* .1* ^ ^ .1 _J ^^-»>.—~...>.a1^ aMai^tf *^ «lhA -- *' JtAa—AlAB MB mmh aaS*U al. ^ A'
on _ .

bis greatest distance from the earth ; and consequently 81**65

when the sun is at his mean distance from the earth. 8ce
Puilos. Trans. voU 52, pa.til t, Acc. Whence,
Assin. S"-6S - -

.
log. 5-(i'2l.')140

to radius - lO fKHx iOOO

So is 1 scraidiunieter • - 0 orxxiooo

to 23$2S'84 seroidiameters • • 4-37bO«tiO

to the earth's dlameler, or even with regard to (he diame-
ter of ihe larih'^ iMimjal orbit round lh»- sun, tliiiUj;h this

diumctcr i.s ubuut IpO millions of miles. For, any of
those stars being observed from opposiK- t-ndi of this dia-

meter, oral tbe interval ofhulf a )t nr bel<»ren the obser-

vations, whcii the eurlli i> 111
] |

i!v te jmints of her orbit,

yet still the star a jipi ur» in t!,e tanie place and situation

in (he heavens, without any change that is sensible, or mea-
____ surabte wtib the very best instrumetilSt nut amount!^ to

being multiplied bj'39t5, tin • iTngle second of a d^rw. That is, ihc diameter oftho
earth* annual orbit* at the nrarrst of tbe fi.xrd stan. doca

tlmt it, l^82iVV number of the earth's seroidia

I eomained ia its distance from the stin; and this

jtumbcr «f seniditHiia

number of English orilaa contaiaed in Uw eartVs

meter (though later observalionfl mdte this semtdiameter

only 3.03 7 miles), there is obtained ,03,173,1?7 miles

lor the unrlh's mean distance frnni the sun. And hence,

from the Hnalo^in iimler the urticle DISTANCE, the nirnn

distances <>f nil the rest of Ihe plaitets from the sun, in

niles, are tound a.s follow, via,

Mercury's distance ' -

Vcnu/s distance

Mars's distance

Vesta's dialuee
Juno's distMoe
Fallaa' distance

Ceres' distance

Jupiter's distance

Saturn's distance

Uranus' distance

lu unrither paper

36,S41,4(;8

145,014,148
je4il45,OfJ6

965,344,042

494,.990,97<>

!)O7,!)5ti,130

1,'816,074,j74
(Philoi. Trans, vol.53, pa. 169), Mr.

Short states the tneaii hontontal parallax of the *un at

8
' And .Mr. Hornsby, from several observations of

the transit of June 3, 17<>9 (S"^ which see the I'hilos.

Trans, vol.59), deduces the sun's parallaN for that day
equal to 8''-65, and the mean parallax s"'-78; wheoeu he

makes the mean distance of the earth from the sun to be

1^,726,900 English miles, and tbe disMSces of the other

planets will be .
>

. .

IdcfCHl/a distanoo - . . 35,281,700
VtnuA disteDce ..... 67.795,600
Mam'* diUBiwe • . i«fiisfi09

not aufateadan angle of a single second ; or, in comparisoo
of the distance of the fixed sta(»,thcexient of l^C millions

of millions is fatit .ts a point

!

The ]);krallii\ of tlic fivi il st irs i; a subject which has
«r)sage<l the altentnni of many ^ihh a^troiio-sicrs, but hi-

therto their lahoiirs l ave l.-i'cri i:ii'-Mi;i 1 s--ii,!. Dr. ller-

schel, to whom aiitronr^my i« >o inucti likdi bttd for his iiw

genious labours and accurate observations, has proposed,
in tbe Philosophical Transections, a method for deimnin-
ing the annual paiallax by me;«ns of double stars, by
which it would become sensible, and might be ascertained

at least to a greater degree of accbint^ than could he
eflbcted by mtf other method, though it should not ex-
ceed the 10th part of a second. See Statu This pro*
bicm is highly interesting, us it seems to offer tlic i>nly

rational data for determining the distances of the fixed

stars; and 11 this could be a>-cen.;iii''ii '.sitli any lolciablc

dcfrree of jirobabilily, it Couhl nut fail of lu iiij^ very grutl-

lyinc to astronomers, ar.d all tlm-e v. hu ronti mplaie wlth
admiration the mugEiiliccnt works oi the Deity.

Parallax is also used, in levelling, for the aiigte

contained between (he line of true level, and that ofap-
parent level. And, in other branches c^'sciciwe, for too

difference betsreen the true and apparent placet.

PARALLEL, in Gramctiy. is applied to lines, figures,

and liodle^ which arc eveiy-wliere equidistant from each
odier; or which, Iboogh inftnitdy produced, would never

eithiw appfQMlt Mtneri orfceedo mtber Hreit, eadt othet^

Digiti^cu by G(.
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always at an equal distance in nq>ectto«ach other,
(be visual object to the eyfl^ fiNHiwIikh tho^ect ii

posed to be infinitely dtataal.

Parallel Ruler, it a
littiu of two equal rulen, a» and co, either of w^od or
flietel, ooaneeted together by two tlcnder croys bers or

Iheir dislaace being everywhere measured by a pcrpcndi-

Cidar line bctireca then. Hence,

PABALLkL Bum are those which, though infi-

nitely produenlp ««llM aaver meet : which is Euclid's dc-

iaitkm of dwai—Newtao, la lemma S3, book 1, of his

Prineipia, deflnet paraltds to be ntek linat at tend to a
point infiniit I) >!i'>t.int.—ParaUd lines ttand opipoeed to

lines convct^iiii;, ami diverging.

Simic ikliuf. tin mcliiiiiig or ronvL-rping line, to be that

whicli vuli iiietl anolhtr at a finite dutaiice, ami a parulK l

line, tluU wiiicli will only nieil iit an iiilif.itL' liistanci

.

As a perpendicular i» by some said to be the shortest of

all lines that iao bedmwn to aaodier ; ip a paralldn nid
to be lh« longHt. -

It it demoMlrated by gBometiicians, tbat two lines, a o opened to any ealelit will be always parallel to tbe
and ci^ that are each |Hutalld to one atid the mbm right and comeqneB^ any parallel* to this may be dtawa bj

' ' the edge « the raler, opened to any extern.

Parallel Sailing, in y^nl^atmii, :<. tlm jailing on or

moveable about the pmnts or joints

arc other forms of this instrument,

uboNL'; iome havin" tbe two

blades ac and bd,
A, B, c, D.—There
a little varu J Ijuin llie

blades crobiuig in tbe middle, and fixed only at one end
of thrm, the other two ends didiiy in.graome along the
two rulers; &.c. •

The use ui' this itiKtrumcni is obvioos. For the edgp of
one of the rulen being applied to any lioe^ the

line irj are also parallel to each other. And that if two

parallel lines a a and r.F be cut by any other line on ; then

1st, the alternate angles arc c([ual ; viz the angle a= ^fr,

and £.c — /.d. Tlie cxlcrnul angU' is equal to the

internal one on ti;c b.iriicsiiic of tf.c cutting; lino; viz, the

c ^ ,7, isnii tlio Z-f— C h. 3d, Tlml tlif t'.ui ir.tcrnal

angles ou tbe same side are, talicn together, ci^ual to two

r^fbt angles; ^ • ^ s 180^, or ^ e ^
es 180".

C / D

lb draie « Pabaiui. Imt.—If the Km to be parSllel

lO AB must pass through a (pven point p: Take the nearest

distance between the point p and the gi\xn line ab, by

icitint; one fool of the compasses in p, and with the other

ilcsciibe an arc just to tourh the line in a ; then with that

distance as a radius, and a n ntre d taken any when' in

the line, deKribe another arc c ; lastly, through r draw

* liaaic to touch the aiGCi and tbat will ha the panllel

aaBfht.

^
manssiBi^-Wlth tha eantii V( and a cmmaieBt fadloi,

descriha an are bc, calling dba g|fea Una in b* Nes^
with the same radius, 'and centre », deicribe another are

Va* cutting also ilu- ^i. rn 1 no in a. Lastly, take ap
between the conip.iasi h, uiui upply it from ii to c ; and
diraiij;li y at\il c draw lln' p.-trjllel I'C rmuired. Or,

draw the line with the parallel ruler, described below, by

laying one cdgn <if the ruler along ab, and cxlending the

Other to the given p«>int or distaiKe. When the one line

is to be at a gi«cB distance from the other; take that dii,-

the conmsiSBs as a radius, aud with two

Ns» taken any when in the gpvan liae^ describe two
aict; thdu lay a raler josl to toneb the aics, and by it

imm the parulel.

Parallel Piano, are cvcry-wherc c(;uidistant,orha\'e

ikll the perpendiculars that iiro draw u beiweeti them, every-

where equal.

i'ARALLEi. ftoys, in Optics, are those which keep

II > a'. ._;ati;iii . :«.

under a parallel of latitude, or jiatali, 1 to the eqi.ator.-

Of tlii> there aie tbiec cti>ei.

1. Given the Uiatance and Dillerencc of I^ongitudc ; to

find the Latitude.—Rule. As tbe diff. of longitude is to

the distant; , so is radius to the cosine of the latitude.

3. Given the LaL and Ditf. of Longitude ; to find the Di»-

toacc.—Rule, As radius is to the cosine of the let. so is

the diff. of longitttde to the fslanee. a. Given the Lati-

tode aad Distuoe ; to find the di&rence of lotigitudc.

—

Role. As tho cosine of lat. is to radius, so is the distance
to thcdilf. of lunj;ilude.

Parallel SjiUere, !•> that situation of the sphere where
the equulor coiucidt!, with the horizon, and the poles with
the zcnilh Rnd nadir.—In this sphere, nil the parallels of
the equator become parallels at the hori/uii

; consequently
no stars ever rise or set, but all turn round in circles pa-
rallel to the hofiaon, as well as the sun himself, which
when in tbe equinoctial wheels round thoborison the whole
day. Aho» After the sun rises to tbe defaied pole, ho
never MIS kx 6 nonths ; and afker hk wtsiing again on
the other side of the line, he mver rises for S months
longer.

This position of tbe sphere can only happen to ihoso

who live at the poles of the earth, if any such there be.

Tbe greatest height tbe suu can rise to Ihem, is 23{ de-
grees. They have but one day and COenl^t, OiCh hcjqg
half a year long. See Spucrk.
Parallels, nr Plact* Armt, in a Siege, are deep

trenches, 15 or 18 feot wide, joining tbe several attack!

together : and tenring to place the guard of the trenches

tn* to ba at hand to support the woriuaea whan attacked.

^Theie are usually three in an attack : the first it about
600 yards from the covert-way, the sen nd between :> and
400, and the third near or on t!ie <;lacis.— It is said they

were lirst invrnlnl or used by ^'auban.

Parallels <j/">4/«Vm(/c, or Alinacant-irs, ore circles

parallel to the horizon, conceived to pass through every

dojircc and minulc of the meridian between the horiron

iiiul zenith} haviflgthair poles in the senith.

pABaiLBU^orraBaii.Bi.Oipd!Hb^ called also Parallels

of Latitude, and Circles of Lau are Uaser ciiclea of dw
•phera, pntallel to the eqniaoctial or a^Mor.
PABAitua tfDedamoHf am lesser dreles panllel to

the equinoctial.

Parallels of LatUude, in Geography, arc lesser cir-

cles parallel to the e4)uator« Bot in AsinnoBir l^*!*
uataUel to tbe ecliptiOL
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PARALLELISM, the qualify of • pamllel, or tliM

Wbich dniominatos it such. Or it is that by \vhich two

lliingt, 15 lino, rays, or the like, become cqiiidijtiint from

tach other.

Farallelibm of iSe E'irlfi's Axis, is tliat inMirisbIc

tituation of the axi?, m the pro^ns? of the l arth through

tin aoNual orbit, by which it always ke<-p» parailrt to

ittdf i «• (hat if a lint- be drawn parallel to its axis, while

inaajr one poMtlon ; the axis, in all other positions or parts

•f thie orbit, will always be parallel to the same line.

la consequence of this pantlMiim, theuia of dte mrlk
jwiilta always, as to sense, to tbe *UDe pleCO «r point III

the heavens, vix, to the poles. Recausc, though really the

axis, in the annual motion, describes the surface of a cy-

lilidiT, whfiv h.-ise is the circle uC the ourlhS anmml orbit,

yet thi^ wliolc ( irclr. is but u ]iol;it in roiiiparison «i;h

tht iJiil.iiicc of thi: fixed si!ir5 ; anJ ihercUm' nl! ttie iiiies

nf tliu cyimdcr ^eum to tend to the same point, which i«

thf cekstiai p<ilc.—To this parallelism is owing the change

and variety of sirasons, with the iocquality of dajn rihI

aights.

This paralUlisn ii tile aecomy eonseqoience.of (Itt

earth's dooble notion { the one loniid Ifao tiMt ^ other

ndaditsdmnxis. NoristhmenyneeeMiisrtohMkgiiM
• third Bintion, as some have done, to account for thfs

pa^RHc'1i^^l.

PAKALi.riisvr ofRowiofDrtts. The eye placed at the

end of an alley bouniirrl by two rows of trees, planted in

parallel line!, iie\ers<-es thcin parallel, but always inclining

to caih otfier, ti<rtarils the tarther end.

Hence ii-iatbematici«ns have taken occasion to inquire,

in what linoi the trees must be disposed, to correct this

effect of the perspective, and make the. rows Still appear

fonltel. And, to produce this (Act, it it evMcMt that

the unequal inietvals of anyMo opnoHie orcnrraaonding

'

trees n»y be seen uoderequal visual anglei. For tha pur*
poie, M. Fabry, Tacqiiet, and Varignon observe, that tbe

TOWS roust be opposite semi-hyperbolas. Sec the Mem.
Acad. Science"^, nn. 1717- lUu notM itii--tnii(linR the itifje-

miity of their !-ptcutat(ons, it ba» been )iroved by Dalem-
btrt, and Houguer, that toproduce the effect pro|)c)seil, the

tre< ^a^l to be ranged merely in two diverging rifiht Imrs.

J'AIIALLELOGRAM, in Geometry, is a (jiuulnlateral

right-lined l^gure, whose opposite sides an- puraliel to each

other.—A parallelogram may be conceived as generalCli

hj tbe motion of a ridit line, along a plane, always pa>

tbe sun ofany two succeeding angles, or next the same
side, is equal to two right angles, or 180 degrees, as ^ a

— two right-angles.

1. All pnralh I(>gram5, ««. Aiinc and aioc, arc equal,
that are (.iii lli4> same base cD, and betwiH'U the tame p^
ratk'ls a6, CD; or tl.at have either the same or equal basm
and altitudes ; and lach is douUe a trhntgle of tbo tame
or equal base and aUitiide.

S. The areas ol parallelograms are to on* another itl the
cofflpound ratioof their bases and aldtudnu If theirbusn
be eqttal, the unas are as their altitudes ; and if tbe a?ii-

tudes be equal, the areas are as the bases. TVnd when tlie

angles of the one parallelogram are equal to those ot
uMuthrr, the nreab are as the Kctanglcsof tbo sidcaabout
ihu erjiial unglc-^.

4. In every paralkkuram, tlie sum of the squares of
the two diagonals, is iquul tn the 5uni of the squares of all

the four sides of the figure, vi/,

AD* •<- BC* at AB* ^ BO* oc' •»• CA*. Also thetspo
diagsnals bisect' cacit other ; lo that as ss bb^ and
SS V BC

5» 3V>bHlt*e.irM^«PABai,tBtiioB«ii.<—Multiply
any obb side, u* haae* by the helehl, or pcrpendicuLir
let fiitl upon it from tbe oppoMte tide. Or, multiply any

the

upon It iTom tbe opposite i

two adiHCeni sides togeiln r, iiiid the [ire.di.Rt by

of their conlaiiied nr.^le, tiie radius Imii,; I :

Til" :ii I I', = CD X AP = > ta « sin. ^ r.

CompScmciU ofa I'AHAl.LfcLOC.RAM. beeCoMPLEMEJIT.
Cnureo/'Grart/^ro/'a PAHALLCLoonAM. SetCBBTBI

of Gravity, and Cektrobaric Mttkod.

Parallclooram, or Parallslimm, or Pfxta-
ORArii, also denotes a machine used fur the ready and
exact reduction or copying of designs, KheiBcflf pltui^
prints* &c< in any proportion. See FaMTAOBAvn.
pAKaijtBUCKAli ^Vant$. See Forces, i>«rr(iffclg*

grmitf.
Parallelogram of the Hyperbola, is the paialleto-

p;rain formed by the twn asyinplolesolaoliypeili.il, and
the parallels to ihen;, dr;i»ii f.ntnany poiitt of iht turvp.

'ITiis term wns hrst iisci liy 1 1 iiy at the t r:ij ol In?

Disscttaiii) de CttUMi Graxiaiu, i'r>i$ paralieiogt.iin, so
loriiied, is of an invnriiiLle magnitude in the •ume hyper-

bola i and tbe rectangle of its sidet is equal to the puuer
of the hyperbola.

Tbit parallel^gnini is alto the modulus of ibc iogariib-

rallel to itself*—PanUelognims ha«e several particular de> mie system y and if it be taken at unity or 1 . the bypcr-
OAmtnatioaa, and axe of sevenl species, accbidim to c«f^

tatn partirulsr circumstances, as follow:

When ilie Hiii;li s nf the parallelogram are right ones, it

is called a recianrl,-.—When the angles arc right, and all

it', sides einial, it is a square.—When the sides are equal,

but the aii;:les nbbquc i>n<'*, the figure is a rliombus or

lo2i iv;(_-. And M Ik 11 both the iidc-> and angles are unequal,

it is a rhomboides. Every other quadrilateral whose op-
posite sides ate neither panliel nor equali ic eaUed a tia^

pi'xiiim,

Propaiii$ ^lie Parallelogram.'—1. In vmj pUp
rallelogram abbc, the diagonal
divida the figure into two equal
uianglcs, Ani>, aco. Also the
opposite angles and sides are

equal, viz, the side ab CD, and
AC = BD, also the angle a = /.

»»andllitA»aBilc<

faollc sectors and wgrnents will curRspood to Napier^ or
the natural logarithms; for which reason thvm have been
called the hyperbolic logarithms. If the pBrnlielo(;ram be

taken = '434?9448l<)0 Htc, !h<-»e MCtors and 5t'sm« nii

will represent lii i^ijs's l(s[-ari! fims ; in uhlrb Case the twn

«$ymptoi( s of the bypeibula make between them an »ns;Ie

ot'^'^j^" 14'

Newtonian or Analytic Parallelookam, a term used

for an invention of Sir Isaac Newton, to find iho first term

of an infinite converging series. It '\s soinrlimc< called the

Method of the Parallelogram and Ruler; because a ruler

or right lino is abo used in it. litis analytical pandlelo>

^ram JafHiMd fay dividing anygeometrical parallelogram

lata equal amallaquam or panllekgraein, fay lines dimwn
htMiaonteHy and perpendicularly through (be C4)ua1 divi-

siotH of the sides of the parullelograiii. The «iiiall ceJS,

thus formed, arc tilled with the dimensious or ponen of

the^cdcs» and jfi, and their producttb

DiQi.i.... . f J
^.s...y^ii.
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PAR
For Instnnw, the powew of jr,

placed in the lnwnt horitontul

range of cfIN; ami the puwcrs of

J, usa° = 1, r, I', jr', <S(C, in the

vi-rtical coliir-.ii tu tfie k'tt ; or

viro \i rsn ; tlievc powcrsiiii J their

protlucis will (land as in this

tgunt
Mow when any UtersI

tion i» prapoMd* involvitig «•
~

lioiis pwran of tke two Mknom -quiiUtin x and «
IDAm tlw value of one of thcM m an Inlinits Mnaa of laa

povcnirftheoilRr i
mnrk such of the cells as conopoild

to all hs. terms, or limt contiiin ihcsamc powm and pro-

flufis of * anil y . 'Iit'i' t i' rul' r be ajijjiii<l Iri two, (ir

perhaps more, ul Uic pumilclograitis so maiWtd, of wiutli

let one be thu UivvcMit in the left-hand column at ao, tlx.'

other touching the ruirr towards the right hand ; and let

nil the re>(. not touching the ruler, lie alMWeitt Then se<

lect IhoM iciHU of the«|aation which ut nprnentad by

the cells that touch the rakr, and fron them Hud the first

C U7 J PAR

temor quantity to h« put in tiwoaol
Of the application of this rule, Newton hu given seve-

ral L'xiimpirs ill liii Meihiitl of Fluxiotu and Infinite Scriis,

pa. 9 and lO, but wutiotit di-monstralioo ; which has been

aupplicd hy olIitT'S. See CoUnn's CotnnH iu uii tiiat tnn-

ti>e, pa, I't '•01^. Alio Ni-wtoii'i Ijutier to t)Ulcn-

bui-, ( )cl, lO'rti. MocUurin's Algebra, pa. 'J5 1. And
eiipecialiy Cramer* Analyses dea Lignei Courbes, pa. 148.

' —This author observes, that this invcntioa, which is the

true foundation of the method of series, was hot imper-

fectly understood, and not valued aa it desenrod, for« biig

PARAMETEfi, • cenain cmriMH ligbtlioewMcb «f
the threecMHC sectiow ; otherwise cuHed abolstns rectum.
—This line is called parsroetvr, or equal ^leu^Jr^T, bt -

csuse it measures the conjugate a.xis by the same ratio

which i> Lilwccn thf two axes themselves ; bein)( indeed
a tiiiitl piujioi iKir.al lothem ; mi, athinl proportional to

the ttaniM Ti*. aiui conjtigali' axes, in liit- i-lhfin- and bypei-
Lula; nnd, which is the same tbiiii:, a third proportional

to any abscii^ and its ordinate in the psruLola. So if t

and c be the two wtcs io the ellipse and hyperbola, and s
•adjr an ahaciiaand its ordinate in the parabola;

tben l: c : : e :p as tke fnm. ia the former,

and r t f t : f: p ae 3L t)ifg param. In the ksL

The parumciir is rijual to liir iloubiL' ordinate dniWD
thiuujuli the tocuv r,\ any of the three conic suctions.

PARAPET, or /^eas<uiori,in Fortification, is a defence

or screen, on the extreme edge of a r.unpart, or ulher

work, Krving to cover the soldiers and the cannon fnmi
the enemy's lire.—^Tbe thickness of the panpet is 18 or
20 feet, commonly lined with maaonty ; and 7 or 8- fiick

hujh, when theetiamy has nocotoinand abovothe hatlefj)

omerwise, it should be raised higher, to cover the men
while they load the gun*. Tiierc ari' certain openings,

called r. Ill bra* ores, cut in the parajH't, iVoni the top down-
wards, to wuhin ubnut 2^ or 3 ln-t *>i thr bolloni of it,

fur the cannon to tire through ; the solid piece's of it bt-

twccn oncembfluurcand aitotber, being culled Merlons.

Takapct is also a little breast-wall, raised on the briofca

of bridges, quays, or high buildiiigs; to serve as • t(ay»

end picvnit people from Hailing over.

PARDIES (loirATiva Gaeroa). aa ingeoious French

He tbiaka it however more convenicst ia pmcUce madwamtician and philosopher, wu bora at PaiH in the

to use the Analytieat Triangle of the abbt de Gaa, which
tall.'* iti no more than the diagonal ce)U lying betweCBA
aiiit c, and thi>ic which lie between them nnd B.

rAItALLEI-iKiR \M i
. ni, .'fi r, a inatlii'lna I ic al in-tru-

meiil, coll^i»tln;; of avfnncirc lc of brasi, with four ruU-rs

in form of a parnllciogratn, made to move to any angle.

One of these rulers is un index, which shows on the acmi-

circle the qu.intitv of any inward and OlMWaid aaglc.

P.iRALLEl^PlP£l>, or PAaaUBLonriBoy.isa
solid figure contained aader tiii paralMogiaaHt the onp*^

atca of which are eqoal and ptialltL Or, it is a pCMn
whose base Is a parallelogrsm.

I'rnpcriici of (Af P A K a LLtt.opi rr DON .— .'Ml pnrsllelo-

pipi'iliin's, tthetlif-r right or obliqiu-, that havt- iheir bases

nnd ;tlliludes equal, are equal ; and tach <'qiial !'> tuple n

pyramid of an equal base and altitude.—A <iirt;;oiial plane

divides the paralU'lopipodon into two ei-|Mal triangular

prisms. -See other properties under the genend term

PMSHf of which this is only a particular species.

n mtatm ike Sk^occ Md Sotfdtfp ^ m Paeai.1.Ii-

Loriviaoit.—Find the ^ G
areas of the three paiaU !

«-»-»'» i-. .

lelc^rams ad, bb, and
BO, which add into one

sum ; and di ubk- that

<Uin will he the n'mU'

surface of the paralielo-

pipcdon. Or,

For the solidity; multiply tlic base the altitude;

that it,any ^ae CMaar jride bjiiiiklMMa ftw-tbe pppo*
ailaiidei aaAS a p^otab n i^orM a an/

province of Gascony, in 16S6, his father being • cona*

sellor nf ilu- parliament of li. at city.—At the age of ifi

he ci.U'icd into the order (j1 Jesuits, uild made so great a
proficiency in iiisstmiic-ii, that he taught polite literature,

and composed many pieos lu prose and »ei>e wiih a dis-

tinc>uished dtlicucy of thonsiht and m\1i-, Ix t4jrc lie was

well arrive<l at the age of niunliood. Tropriely and ele-

gance of language appear to have Lit n hi* first pursuits ;

for w hich purpose lie studied tbo Uciies Lcitfct, and other

learned prudnctioaa. But •Acvwarda he devoted himself

to mathematical and phllosapbical studies, tsad iead« wills

due Bltenlion, the most valuable authors, ancicilt and tao-

dcrn, 11 lii-'st sricnci'x : mi il' it, in a short time he made
liim'M ll nla^(er of thi' l'rii]i,iU'lii: and Cartesian pbilo^CJphy,

and taupht ihrni ijolh i;niU i i'(iiltatlon. Notwith-

standing he embraced Carlcsianism, yd he affected to be

rather an inventor in philosophy himself. In this spirit he

sometimes fidvanced very bold opinions, which met with

opfosers, who ehaigcd him with starting absardilics : but.

he vraa iageniooa cnoi^h la gpve his notions a plausible

tntt^ ao as to ciiar tbcsn seemiagly from contradictiaaa><

His reputation procured htm a Cl3l la PaiMy a» peofanc.
of rhetoric in the college of Lewis the Gieat. He
taught ihi- inutiinnntics in that city, as he had before done-

in other fil.u cs. He had from his youth a happy genius,

for that Nris iirc, .md made a tr< iit pro^iresi in il ; iin..l th«

glory which liii writings acquired him, raised ihi' hialipit

expectation* from his future labours ; but ihise were all

blasted by his early death, in l673, at 37 years of age^

falling a victim to his zeal, he having caught a co

disorder by prcachiif la the ptiHBua ia the Bicatia.

Digitized by Google
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Fkrdics wrote with gmt ncttocM knd »l«2jMice. Hu
princiMl wotks anm fiall««

:

1. Horologiuw'TluiiiBHtieam diqptot } l66S»Mi4to^
S. Diurrtstiu de Molu et tifaturs Cdnwtaron ; i$6S, flvo.

—3. Disctmrs du Mnuvoincnl Local ; 1670. IJitki—4.

Elemons de Gconiclric; lO'/O, rjino.—This has been

tr;uit.liiti-.l iTito sfvcritl hinguugw; in English by Dr. iltr-

ns, in j. Discours dc la Connoisfance il. -, Px' ti?;

1672, 12nio.—0". [xitrc d'un l*liili)'.-i|>ii<' ,i un C iiu-^'Kn

de»cs ami!i ; I0'72, \'2mo.—7. La !5tatiquc ou la Sciftire

dea Forces Muuvantos ; 1(>7S, 12niOi—8. Dcicription tt

£xplicauoi> do di'ux Machines proprcs a fuire dei Cadnint

svec uoegrsnde fscilil<^ ; 1073, Ittnio.—9. Ilcmarqucsdu

SIctnencDt de U Lumienh—10. GkobiCcelettiiin tabula

plana redact! dctcriptio ; l$T5,Mm,
Part ofhiit worki were printed togrihcr, at the Hague,

1691, in ISroo; ami •ain at Lyons, I7'^5.—Pardics had

a (ii$putc also with Sirl»a;tc Ncwion, nboiii hi» new tin <n

y

<>t light and colourii, in 16'7'2. His Lcttcnt are infi'i u J 1.1

the Philosophical 1 ransactinns for that year.

PARENT (Aktiiont), a respcctahlc trench matbf
matician, was born at Paris in iGbli. lie showed ancarl)'

propensity to the mathematics, eagerly perusing such books

jn that science as fell in his way. ilis cui>tcim wa^ 10 write

noiarlu in tbe margim of the books he read ; and in this

way he had filled • aumber of boob with » kind of com*
meataiy by the time he wa» 15ycanof age } and nut many
yeaisamratreatiie ongnomoniciiand'anotheron gc-omctry.

His friends then sent ftir him to Paris to ^ludy the law ;

and in obedience to them he went through a course in that

faculty: whicll wan no soiincr Iiiii',lii.-<1 tiiLin, uracil h\ his

passion for niathirnatics, he -hiil him>>elf up iii Ibi: college

of Dormans, that ivi avucutiun niii^lii take him from his

beloved study : and, with an allowance o| less than '200

fifiea a-year, he lived content in this retreat, from which

be never stirred but to the Royal College, to bear the lcO>

(ttiesof M. Labireor M. de bauveur ; adiHBg lohittinall

incotDQ by teaching *aa>e pupils. M. Parent made two
campaign* with the marquis d'Aligrr, by which he In-

trocted himwif wficicatiy in viewing rortilini pbucca;

of which he drew anumber of plans, though he had never

le»rncd the art of c!i;iu iii<:.

I'rom this pi-rmd hi- vpciit his lime in a continual ujijili-

cation to the study ol imliirul philosophy, and mathi iiiii

-

tics III ill I Us brandies, both speculative nml pniciir.tl ;

tu which he also added anatomy, boliuiy, ami c lK'iiii'<Ir) ;

^is genius and indefatigable application ovcicouiittg every

obstacle to these pursaits.

M. de Billeties bein;; admitted into the Academy of

Scieuces at Paris in l6>)9, with the title of their mecba-

nidan, be named M. Paieat for bit elivc or liisciplei a
bfiaeh of mathematici ht vUeh be chkNy excelled. It

was soon discovered in lUa tocifty, that he engaged in alt

the different subjects which were brought iM^forcthrm;

and indeed that ho had a hmul in r-\ciy thmi;. In Lis iiru-

ductiou^ iic Vins ciaargcd with ubvCutit) ; a luull lur vUiich

he was indeed justly blamed.

By a resulation o( die acarhmy in I 7 16', the claw of

cloves was ^upprt-ssi'd, as that diiliuctioii M.'i'inorl to put too

great an inequality between the member*. M. Parent was

made an adjunct or assistant member for the ciias ofgeo-

metry : thoufb be ei\foyed this nnMMlioii hut a very abort

time; helif eMetby tbatman>pox th«tMfeaycar*atdO
yeanofage.
M. Fbrnil^ barides kaving mwy pieces ia nMUScript,

pablitbed tba faUvwinf works:

I ] PAR
1. Element de Mecaniqueetde Physique^ ISroo, 1700.
2« Bechnthet de Malhematiquet et de Physique

;

S wds 4tOt 1714.

3. Aiithmetique tbeorico-pratiquc ; in 8to, 1714.
4. A great many papers in tb'- vnlumes ol thr Mi inoirs

of the .Ai adcmy of Sciences, from the year l/tXJlo 1714,
several papers iti nl most every volume, ua a variety of
branches in the mathematics.

PAHOKTIN(i, in Building, is u«eil for the platteiing

of walls; sometimes for plaster itself.

PARlil'XION, or PaKBILIVM, denotes a mock*sttn,
or meteor, appearing as a very bright light by the lide of
the Mill ;

being formed by the reflection of hIs betihs in •
cloud property situated.

Fkrhclis dcually accompaby the coroma, or Inminous
circlen, and are placed In the same circumference, ami at

the same height. Their colours n-senible those of the raiu-

1»iiw ; the red and yellow are on trial sii!.' tuuaras thi sun,

and the blue and violet on the other. Though corolije Uti
sometimes seen entire, ^^l ( hi mt aoy parhelia; and lOne-
tiir.es pariiclia without coruiue.

Hic apparent sixe of parhelia is the same as that of the
true sun ; but they arc not always round, nnr so tirijht a»

the sun; .••lid when several appear, some :> u' hngliin than

Others. Tbey arc tiagti externally with coloun liiut the

lalnbowt and many of tbem have a long ISciy tail opposite

to the sun, but paler towaids the cxtiemlty. Some par*
hdfat have been obierved with two buts and others with

three. These tails mostly appear in a white hori/ontjl

circle, commonly passing through all the parhciiu, unci

would !;o lhrcui;;li thi- eiiitto of the Sun if it wirt < ]i|ii(.

isoinclimcs ihiK- are iircs ut lesser circles, coiicn nri ic lu

this, ti u'-Iiiiil; those Colnured circles w hich surroiKid thi:

sun : thcke ure^abo tinged with colours, and contain other

parhelia.

Parhelia are generally situated io the intersections of
• circles t but Csisini says, those which he saw in l6'S.'),

were on the iHilside of the coloured circle, though the

Mils were in the circle that was parallel to the horison.

II. AephwB qipiebcodc that piitaelfat wtlh clUptical

eoronte are more frequent in the northern regions, and
thnse with circular ones in the southi'i r;. They iiuu: l>re;i

Msibli- h>r one, two, three, or four huurs togciber; ami it

is sani that 111 North .Xir.ciira they continue severiil d.iyi.,

and ale ^isthlc tfom »uu«ll»u to suii-»el. When the par-

ludiii disappear, it sometimes rams, or thcie falls snos* in

the form of oblong spiciilu*. And Mariottc accounts for

the ap|M-arancc of parhelia from an infinity of small par»
tides of ice flottiing in the nir, which multiply the image
of the sun, either by refracting or breaking bis rajs, and
thus making him appear where he it not ; or by reflecting

them, and serving b* uirmn.
Many ]ihilosapher» have written on parhelia; as

Aristotle, I'liny, Schciner, Onfsendi, Descaries, Huy^ens,
Heeeliuh, Lihire, Cissirii, Owy, Hulley, MaraUii, Mus-
scbenbrutk, bee biailli's Opticr, book 1, chap. 11 ;

Priestley's Hist, e-f Light, &c, p i.d l.i; .Mussi hi nhrM kS
Introduction, iStc, vol. 2, pa. IdjS, Uo ; and Di. 'J'hninas

VoJIi^'s I'lii losupi; V.

PAHODICAL i)'-^rcrs, in'nn equation, a term that has
been somedmes used to denote the several regular terms,

or lower power* of the unknown quantity z, in an equa^
tion, when the indices i>f the powers ascend or descend
orderly in an arithmetical progression. Thus x* ^ mi**
nxmip is acihiec^tiaa whm nowm h wasting* hut
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haringan its parodic degrees ; tbc indices of the MriM !«•

guUrl^ dc&cciidiiig tbu», 3, S, 1, 0.

PAR r, Aliquant, Aliquot, Ctrtulur, Pnpwlim^ SuU'
iar, Ike. S«x' the r«(>ec«ivf adjeclives.

PARTICLE, tliL- iiii)iutc- [iuit 'if n body, or an ii>.-

cmblageot' several ol itic atoms ot which imturai budut

mic coopotctl. Particle it somL-tiine* cotisidi red as <i) no-

•njoiain with atom, and corpuscle i and •PBictiim-s they

ut distioguislic-d. Partide««ie«ai it weWtthc dements uf

todiM i the wMiottt irnufMieBtand textun of wbicb»

with the diffiMwm ot the ceheikm, kc, ere cowtiluled

the !ic\crat kinds of bodki* hkfd, 90^, liquid, dry, hMvy,
ligUi, &c. The smnllest particin or corpuscle* cohere

«ith the »tr<iiiir!<l uUi.tctiurii, and uIivun;, Lii;niii.«,e lurgi-r

parlicUrM>( c(ilic--:!in ; uiiil nuiii) <jI 1 lii. b<. , colicring,

'cojiipDsc Mill Lir-(T i).ii;iciiv, uliosr \;i;'>'jr iti still weaker;

and so on tor divcfii succt-^aiuiM), tiit tUi; progrrssion end

in (he largest |>articles, upon which the opcrnliuns in

Cbemistry, uid the culonn of natorsl bodie^ depend

;

•nd which, by coheria|^ compoM Mia of Mnaible moi;-

tdtode.

<PAK1T Arcket, b Arcbiteclunb en arches built be-

tiircm teparate temreSt wbeie th« pfoperty h iiitermixed,

and apartments over each otherda not bilongto theiime

I'AiiTY IVull', nrc partitions of brick made between

buildings in m |i;ir.ai uccupaitioni, fnrprf \ intiiii; '. m -(jh iui

of fire. Th< ^< ar<' made thicker than the txlcrnal walls;

and their ilnckiuv^s in I.oinioii is n-gulaled by act^of par-

iijment of the I4tb ot Ocor^t- tlie Third.

A PASCAL (Blaihi:), a resj." c;,<Lili I'rcLcli roathema-

tician and philosopher. He was born at Ctrrniont, in

Attwrgne, in (he year l(i23. His father, Stephen Ba»cal,

mil preiident of the Court of Aids in his province: he

w«» ajao very learned man, an able nwtbMiiatician» and

a frii'nd oF Ihucarlcs. Having an cxtraordinairy tender-

ness for this child, his only s»h, be qoiiiod his once in bis

jirovincc, and settled at Paris in 10^ I, that he mff^t be

<]uiu: at Ui!>ure to attend bil son's edocmlioOi which he
cDii lucied liimrlf, and.young Paecal never bad any other
niii^tcr.

riLim Lis iiifar^cy Blaise gave |ivr; >r-, of a very eMi;"ir-

diliary capacity. lie was extreiiiely inquisitive; desiring

•tahnow the reason uf every ihin^ ; and when good reasons

weie not given him, be would seek for better ; flfic would

be ever yield his absent but on such as appeared to him

wdl grounded. What is told of his manner of learning

the mathenatict, n well aa the progress he quickly tnade

in that science, lecnaalmost miracnloifs. Fium a simplo

maihctRHtiea) definition, he'discovered by di'^rifs, and by

the unaided force of his mind, that the three iingles uf

every triangle ar« together equal to two rij;lit angles, as

well as sevirnl <il' tin- oilur tlnoirms of I ikIhI. Al l6

years of ugc Pii-i iil Lom^uistJ a tuct oii tlic Conii: Si-c-

lioiis, which w»N < oii>;;ieri d as a prodigy of sagacity.

Scaicely had he attained his lyth year, when he invented

the famous arithmetical machine which bears his name,

and by which all kinds of operations in numbers may be

performed, by the use of the eyes and hands only. Soon
afirrwards his exiKrini^nts decided ibeopinions of philoso-

phers res}ieciinj{ the weight of the air. Ue invented the

ariihrnetical (iiaii^0fand the elemcfiU of the arithmetic of
probabtlitSea.

All these labours ruined the health of r.isctil. Boifily

weakness obliged him (O »uspcod all mcutal exertions, and

lo commence n rrnu'ic of moderate exercise. Oiv "iv

in l6.H, a'S he wus tulin;; lo the binlj;e ot NeiUil ,
,

ui <i

chariot-and-Uuir, ttu' Umi (ureiuusl borsts run ..is ;imj

to a precipice, where there was do parapti, iiuwu »iiich

they rushed into the Seine. Fortiinuu-ly itiey broke the
traces by their lirst eirori , and left the chariot standing on
the very brink of the precipice. This accident so
much diiturbud the bfaio of Pascal, that ever after he
imagined there was au 'ab)-n« his left hand. He afief-

wards wholly renounced the world, and retiicd to. the
abbey of Port-Royal, where the legnlar life which he led,'

procured him very long tatervals of health, during which
he wrote the celebrated Provincial Letters, one of the
(i'on; [uruct works in tin I 1

1

lu h liuigvi-iige. l'ormariy>
ye.irs I'ii'iCal riiiu<|Ui«hi:d .il. ,iui ely huinuii bcicrirt>. But
liuMiij; Lacn tormented tiy a mijst aeveri lovlli-;icli( , which
almost wholly deprived huu ot rest, ho sougjit by inteiue

application the means of mitigating bis pain; and the

discoveries which be then made on the cycloidal curve
are, even at the present day, reckoned among the greatest

etlorts of the human mind. The first idea of that remark-
able curve aeeoed to have occimed toGaUlea!, and Se-
veral other mathematicians bad succesalvdy dc*«k»ed its

pn^rtiet* Ihucal, having attentively eonttderrd timt

curve, wished lu make a trial of the talents of his cotcm-
pomry geuiuetriciuns. With this view he proposed to
liii ni ;oiui' nwv problems on the cycloid, promising 40
pistol;!, to the first persui), und '..'0 to the second, who
sbe'uUi solve Uiesc |iiobleili5. '1 be only person who re-

tuiiKii aiiiswets to ail iiie problems, and claimed the

prizes, were Dr. Waliis and lather l.aluuberc the Jesuit,

Uuyg^ squared the segment comprehended between th«
vertax of the cycloid and that of the diameter of the ge-
nerating circle^ Slusius measured the arc of that cm*
in a very elegant manner ; and Wren found its rectiAeft<

tion. But all these re:!icar^i did iwt entindy answer thn
question* in the programma circulated by Pascal, nadar
tbc iMmc of A. Detonville. He affirmed that Wallis and
Laloubcre were mistaken in several particulars, ond tbcie-

f'jrc he withheld the proniiicri rcwnrds. He liiiiiwlt bow-
ever guve perfect soluliors of all ll,e pr ibleius whicli be
biiil |ii .'iHis< il, iiiid ul jever.U ol hei s, « iiicli were ii< ccisai^'

to complete the theory ot the cyrloui, .^iier lBtlJ:^li^llillJ

for seveml years in a very iinljecile jiate of bi>dv mul
mind, .M. Pascal died at Paris the l^tb of August U<02,

39 years of age.

lowaids the close of his life, he employed himself
wholly in devout and moral teSections, writing down
those which he deemed worthy t>C haing preferred, llie

fint bit of paper be could find was eir, ployed for thi*

purpo*c; and he commonly set dov»n oolv u lew wonUof
each sentence, as he wrote them merely tor W\i onti use,

Tbe >cri!ps ol piij er in wi.ieh hi; biul wrilteri tlicSC

tb>'ii;;fils, were iuund alter ius death tiled upon ililicient

jiieres i i htriiig, without any order or connectioii} and
being cupud exactly as they were writteti, ibcy were af-

terwards arran<;ed and published, under the tilk of Pen-
iC-ci, &r, or Thoughts upon Keligion and other Subjects^
being parts of a work he bad intended against atbtistsand

infidels, which bas been much admired. After his death
anpenrod abo two ether little Inets i the ooa tntitlad,T)i«

Equilibrium of Fluids; and the other,The Weight of the
Mass of Air. The works of Pascal were collected in 5

'

volum(-«, Su), nnd ptihlishcd at the Hague, and at Paris,

in 177:^. 'Itii* edition of Pascal's works may be consir
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dered ss the finit published; ui least the grcnter jiart uf

then) were not before collected into one body, and some

tit' them had remainnl only in tnanuscript. For (hit col-

lection, ihc public were indebted to the abbe Bosnu, and

Pascol was deserving of such an editor.

PAT£, ia FortUintKHi, a kind of plmtfomit like what is

«aiM • honBHiltMt aot alwaji reglilBr, bat comoMnly
oval, enconpnsnl only "ilh apaiapet^snd having nothing

to ftink It. ft it oroally erecMI in marshy grounds, to

cover a !:«i<- of a town, or t^o tiicc.

PA TH of tiif Vertex, a leim frequently used by Mr.
FlaniMct'l, in \wi Doctrine ot" tlie Sphere, fl< n<itinj; a cit-

rlr, dt-«cribf<^ by :inv point ol' tlie eanli''^ siirhici-, as the

eartii lurll^ loumi a.\i>. 'J'lii? pinnt ii cnnsiucrcni a>

vertical to the earth's centre ; and is the same with what

h called thevettexor zenith in the Ptolemaic projoction»

The scroidiameter of this path of the tettex, is alwayt

aqoal to the complement of the latitude of the point or

niace that dcacribea it; that ii, to iha place't distance

mm the pole of the world.

PAVILION, in ArehitactoK, i* a Und of turret, or

building ustially insuTated, and contain^ under a single

roof; sometimes «.<|aiii(" and !»ometimt-« in form i*t' a

dome: thus cailtd fioni the reserablance ut its roof to »

lent.

PAVU, I'eacock, a new constellution, in the southern

hemisphere, added bythe nMidem astiMMawis. It con*
tains 14 Stan.

PAUSE, or RetT, m Miiiie,adiaiMter of siieoee and
nit } called also bjr tone a nitte t^tx* : because it shows

tint some nurt or penom ii to he sileiil» while the othen
CDBtiniKtteMii^
PECK, a nwwme or wstd mod in mcimiing grain,

pulse, Riid tVic^ like dry substanece. It eontalnsf gfilhiiie,

or thf 4th part of a bushel.

PEDI'^STAL, in Archiln-tnrr, the hnvest pai t of an

order of mlumns; being that wiiicli sustains tlic coUimii,

and serves it u'* a foot to siaml upon. It is a square body

or die, wjth a cornice and base. The proportions and
orni»menis of the pedestal are different in the different

orders. Vignols indeed, and most of the moderns, make
the pedestal, and its ornnments, in all the orders, one

third of the height of the colunn, inclndiag the base and
capital. Bat some deviate fiwa thb role.

Perrault makes (he pnpottioni of lh« tkiee constituent

parts of pedestals, the same in ail the orders ; vix, the

base one F iirtk ol the pedestal; the t-ornice an ei^'iiti

part; and tlic ^acle or plinth of the base, two thirds of

the base itself. The height of the die la what imuiins

of the whole height of the pedestal.

'\'\\c Tiiscai Pedf.stal is the simplest and lowest of

all; from 3 to 3 modules high. It has only a plinth for

its base, and an astrapi ciowned for its cornice.

The Daiie Pebb«tal is made 4 or 5 iuodulr« in heighti

by the rooderm; for no ancient colurani, of this onler,

are Ibnnd with any pedestal, or even with any hose,

-The /emfe PasBSTAt is from 5 to 7 modules high.

The CbrfairAiaii Pedcsta l is the richest and most deU*

cftte of all, and is from 4 to 7 modules high.

The OjmjKHite VtDKM Ai. is of f> or7 modulrs in height.

SqiKi'f Pr nESTAL Laj> iiii breadth and height equal.
Dou'fle Pen esta i., is that which (Upportt two CulOmB^

being broader than it is high.

Coruinucd PrDEST.d., is that which suppoiti a lOW of
columns without any break or interrnption.

PEL
am ihoee tosappoM.Peoestals (if

I'igures or statues.

PEIHMKNT, in Arrhitecture, a kind of low pinnacle;
sen-ing to crown porticos, or finish a frontispiece; and
placed as ao ornament over Rates, doors, windows,
aimn, itCi beiitg osoelty of a triangular, form, bttt

tiaiei Ml arch «fa drcle. Its height is fario«t» hat it la

thought most beatttifbl when the uight is one Mh of die
icncTtb of it* bme.
PKDOM ETr.R, or PoDoMETFR, foot-measurer, or way-

wis r ; a mechanical instrument, in form of a watch, aud
con~is!iii;T of vart'jUb wheels and leetli ; which, by means
ul a rhaiii, orstjin^, 1'a>tef!cd to a man's foot, or to the

wheel of a ch.i:iiJi, aiivance u notch each ^tep, or cacK_

rcTolution ot the wheel: by which it numbers the paces

or revoltttioBs, and so the distance from oue place to aa-
otlier.

Pedonctcr is also sometlmet vied forthecMnmon
surveying n heel, an instrument cU*Ay used in mcantriif
mads; pujiularly called the wey-wiicr. SeePimAHBV*
tATOR.

PKGASliS, the Horse, a constellation of the northern

henli^phl•re, figured in the form of a llywit; liorse
;
being

uiit ul llic iincient consteltatioi'.s, it is fabUd, by liie

Grwks, to have been the ofisprin;; of an amour between

Neptiinu and th^ Gori^on Mt^usa ; and to havi> bten tbal

on whirli Belleroplion rode when he overcame the Chime-

ra ; and that flying from mount Helicon to heaven, be

there UecHme a cotjstellation ; having thrown his rider in

the flight ; and that the stroke of h» hoof on the mount
opened the teeted fountain Hippocrene.—The stars in this

constebAm* ia Ptolem«% catabgw^ •!« SO, in Tycbo »

19, in Hevelfas's S8,a»d in^ Bnlaimie camlogue 89.

PKT.ECOIDES, or Hauket form,\n Geometry, a figure

in form of a hatchet. As the li|;urc

AiicoA, contained under the semi-

circle Ben and the two qoadranlal

arcs AB 1 I 1 Tlie area of tl;e

pelccoidts li cijual to (he square AC,

and this again is equal tu the rec-

tangle BE. It is equal In (be square,

becaufe the two segments a* and
AO, which it wants of the square on the lower part* ara

compensated by (he two equal scgmenti BC and ci>, \if

which it exceeds on the upper part. And the square is

equal to (he rec(angle be, because the triangle abu,
which is half the squaie, is also half the ICCtai^ AB of
the same base and height with it.

PELL (Dr. .Iomn). uti eminent F.nrli!,h ii;allu niaticiari,

deecended frutn an a'lcicnt family to Lincolnshire, »as
born ul Snuihwick in Sussex, March I, 16IO, »Thcrc his

father was minister. He received his grammar education

at the free>eehool at Slenning iu that county. At the age
of 13 he was sent to Trinity-college in Cambridge, though

at that time as good a scholar as most masters of arts lu

that uni«enity{ but though he was eminently skUted to

the Greek and Hebrew languages, he oem oflM kim-

sclf a candidate at the election iS acbolaia or MlOts* of

his college.

In 1629 he drew up the " Desciiption and t'se of the

Quadrant, writien for liic U.-e of a Friend," in two bij»)k»i

the original manuscript of which is still extan! amongliis

papen in (be Ro^°al Society. And the same year be held

a corretpondenoe witli Mr. Wipf on the sabjeet of togfi-

fitbms.
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In \G30 he wrote, *' Modttt Mp]Mltandi E|>hcincri(lcs

A»tronoinicas, &c, ad an. 1^30 arcommodatus and, " A
K>y !f> imlock the mcaniD^ "f .1i>Iiaiinfs Tfiitn-niiiis, in

hir\ Uiicour-.c of Stcjjan'iCTiiipby," " Inch Key In- iinpurtf d

to Mr. Samuel llaril.b ;iiul M i. Ja< 1 Innicil.i-. 'I'iio

same yrar Lc logk the degree i>t master ol" arts at

Cambiidgi-. And the year following he was incorporated

in the university uf Oxford. June the 7>ht he wrote

A Letter ii> Mr. Edmund Wingate, on Lagari(]inn»*'«ad

Oct. 5* l631f '* CommealBlionet in CMni«||iplinni

Alstt^ii."

March 6, 1$84, heiiafcAad Im " Attronomical History

of OlMcrvktiotis of Hcsvenly Motiom and Apprarances;"

and April thr lOth, his licliptica Prognosiico, or Fore-

knowiT of the Eclipses, Ate."—In 1634 he translated

The l'>cikibiiiv; 1 uiilr^ I teavenly Motltiiis," ;;ro\iru!cfl

f ) I hi; ObMrvttiitiiu i-l' all i'lnn'S.and agreeing with them
(ill. ijy Philip L;in«berg, of Ghent in Flanders. An.ijune

the r^th,' the t-anie year, he committed to writing, '• The
Manner of deducing hi« Astronomical Tablea out of the

Tables and .Axiomt of Philip Lansberg."—March the pih,

\6SS, he wr<itc " A I«ttcr of Remark* on GellibrMndV

Maiiieniaiical Ducoune on the Variation of the Magnetic

^ Meedle." And the 9d ofJune following, another on the

•ante subject,

llis eminence in mathematical knowledge was now m
glr;it, liiiit tu- was thotinht wortliy of a profi ssnrS cliair

iti ihm icniiCi; ; mul, un ihr vac.oicv ol ouo al Amister-

in l63!>. Sir William Uu^will, the Knglish resident

with the St!iH"*-Genenil, uicd hir iiii«.'r«!>t, that he might

»uccee«l in that profiiisciiship: il was not filled however

till 1643, when IV'll was chosen to it; and he re«d %vith.

grcot applaOM public leclum on Diophanlus.—In 16*44

he prioied at Aimterdani, in two pegN 4lo. " A Refu-

tation of LongprnoatuuiTa DucDtmPf De Veis {Srcitll

Mcmura."
In lfi46, on the iavitationofthe PrinceofOrangp, he re-

ino\ i d to the new college at Breda, as professor of mathe-

luutics, with a s;ilary of 1000 guilders a year.—His " Idea

>Litht'M:(>s" which he had addressed to Mr. Hartlib, wLii

in 16J9 iiiiU sent it to Descartes and Mertcnne, was printed

l6"50 at London, in lilinn, ui Eiigli'ili, vviili the title ol'

" An Idea of Mathematics," at the end oi Mr. Jjuhn Uuric's

Reformed Library- keeper. It is alvo printe<l by Mr.
Hooke, in his Philosophical Collections, No. r,, pa. 127;

and is esteemed our author's principal \iotk.

In 1052 Pell returncii to EngUnd : and in l6M he
wn lem by the protector Cromwell agent to the pntft-

tant cantons in SwitterlaiMls where he continued till

June 93, l659, when he set ont for England, where he
arrived about the (inie <if CromweU's death, llis negoci-

ntioni abroad lUd rvs.mls a general siitisfaction, as it

:ir. d he h.nl ikmc no small service to the interest of

l\r\;r Charles the 2d, and ot the church of Knnland; so

that lie wan encouraged to enter into holy order-, ; an.! in

the year l66l he was instituted to the ractory of Fobbing

in liUsex, given him by the Wing, Jn December that year

be brought into the upper house of conrocation the ca-

lendar reformed by him, assisted by Sancnrftj afterwards

•rehbishop of Canterbury.—In tifTS he was preientod by

Sheldon, bishop of London, to the ractnr]|r of Laingdott

in Essex ; and, on the promotion of that bishop to the

see of Canterbury soon after, became one of his domestic

elii![)hiin''. He tJien itorlor of divinity, ;Ulil expected

to he made a dean ; but he amended so much to his im-

Vol. 11.
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provement in the philosophical and mathematical sciences

that he lost sight of bis private advantage The truth is,

he was 11 helpless man, as to worldly affairs, .iiid his

tenants uiid relations imposed on him, cozened him of die

prolilh of his parsonage, and kepi liiin indigent, that tie

wunli'd necessaries, even ink niul i>apcr, (o bis dying day.
He was for some time contiiii d tu the KingVbench prison

for debt; but, in March l68'i, was invited by Dr. Whitirt
to live in the college of physicians. Here he continued
til^ June following; when be waa pbliged^ by his ill stale

of health* to remove to the home of a gintndchitd of his

in 9t, Mumxtf* <%ttidi-yaed, >Watmhuter. But he
died at the house of Mr.Cotbome,' reader of the church
of St. Giles's in the Fields, December the 12th, I(js>, ni

the 74th year of his age, and was interred at the expt n^r

ol Dr. lUisliy, niiUtcr of \\ estmiiMei-^ehool, and .Mr.

.Siiarji, rector of St. Glle^4, lu the rctior's vault under
that church.-r-Ur. Pell published »onic other things not
yet mentionfd, a list of which isas follows: vit,

1. An Kxercitation concerning Earner; l644, in 4to.

2. A Table of 10,000 square numbers, &c ; lfi72,

folio.

5. An Inaugnnl Oration at hii-cntering on dw Proliea*

•orship at Breda.
4. He made great alterations and additions to Rhonius's

Algebra, printed at London 1668, 4to, under the title of.

An hurodtictinn to Aleebra; translated out of the High
Dutch into r,np,lis)i ^,y 'I'hotnas Branker, much altered

and augmented by I). P. (Dr. Pell,
i

AUo a 'lahle of

Odd Nutiibers, le!,s tlian 100,000, sliut«iiig ihus« that are
incompositi

,
i\c. supputated by thesame Thomas Bfanhcr.

Sec this table under the article Pbihe ffumbtrs.

6. His Controversy with Longomonlanus roncemiag;
theQaadiatura of the Circle; Amsterdam, i6a6, 4toi.

He alto wrote a Demonstration of the Sd^ and' lOdi
hooka of BueUd } which piece ««• ia Ma. in the libiwy af
lord Brareton in Cheshire; asalto Archimede^a Arenarins^
and the greatest ]»art of Diophantus's 6 books of Arith-
metic ; of which author ho was preparing a new edition,

in which he uitended to liave corrected tlic trunslatioii,

and iiiaile new iliiislriitioii5. He designed also to publish

an edition of Apuiluiuu^, hut laid it aside, in 16'45,

Bt the desire- ol Gulius, who was enj^aeed in an edition of
tliat author from an Arabic mami'-criiii iiivrn him at

Aleppo 1 8 years before. Letters of Dr. Pell to Sir Charles

Cavendish, in the Royal Society.

Some of his jnanuscripta he left at Bmeton in Cheshire,
where he reuded some years, fadiig the seat of William
lord Breretoa, who bad been his pupil at Breda. A great

many others came into the bands of Dr. Busby; which
Mr. Hooke was desired to use his mJeavours ti> ohtain

for the Royal Society. But th<y continued h -ned

under dust, and niixrii with the p!>[)ers and pamphlets of

Dr. Busby, ir 4 large b«j.vi», (lii l7a.i; wbeii Dr. Birrli,

secretary to tlie lloyal Society, procured them f<ir tliat

body, from the trustee* of Dr. Busby. The coUectioii

contuns not only Pell's mathematical papers, letters to

him, and copies of those from him, 6ic, but also several

manuscripts of Walter Warner, the mathematician and
philosopher, who lived in the reigns of James the First

at»d Charles the Pint.

Dr. Pell invented the method of ninginc; thc> several

steps of an algcbraieal'calenlus, in a propi r order, in

•0 many ili^tinct line?, with thp ntin.ber at1i\ed to eacli

Step, and a short doicriptiou of the operation or process
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in the line. He abo invented the chanetw<
sion, • for involution, and lu for evolution.

He was also the fint vrbo diKovcred the method of

•ol*iagtfa«e(|ttBtMHi AS*— J* a l,beiiijE (he laiiieas that

ytmi bjr Ettkt ia th« ateond voliuM oMiw iliibn. TUi
ptohkai wMpwpowi ty ftrawtm >dMMeiino rfl ih»

Englkh natbenwliduii. thovgh it n probiUe ^
never giive a solution to it hiinielf) that be wat unac-

quainted with the true mode of operation at the time he
|)ropi.>>dl U.

PhlMBLKl'ON (Hknrv), m. d. & r. r. s. born at

London in lOy l, was a learned physician unci matiieinii-

tician ; as wcU lu an expert mechaniiit, readily perform-

ing with his own hand suwral mecbunicul operation*.

After studying grammar at aKhool, and the higher clas-

sics uuder Mr. John Ward, aflwwwds professorof rLv tone

u GmhanMoUm, be nat lo lajfden, to ttend the
' ketttra of tte cBrtwiwI BoaikwTC, to

for the profasiop of medicine. Here kIm^
EngUod , heconstaatly mixed, with his profiMtiontlitttdiei,

these of the best mathematical authors, whom he contem-

plated with great effiect. From hence he went to Paris, to

perfect himself in the practice of anatuiny, to which he

readily attained, bcingnatumlly dcxiruuiinall manual ope-

rations. Having obtained ins iuiii:i (liiject, he returned to

Loudon, enriched also with other bmnches of scientific

fcnowlcdgetand a choice collection of raathcinatical books,

koth ancient and modern, from the sale of the valuable

Kbruy of the abbi Gallois, which took place during his

tuy to Fwis. After bis return he miduumly lUended
Si. TboDMi** lioepitali to acquire tbe London pncliM «f
plqnii^ Chom^ bo tnUon afterwards piaetind* oiriagto

itMiCMettoteorbcollb. In iripheretamed to Ley^

4Ht| to take his degree of m. d. ivhere he was kindly en-

tertained by his friend Dr. Boerhaave. After his return

to London, he became more intimately .tcquHintccI with

Dr. Mead, Sir L Newton, and other eiiicicnt im n, with

whom he afterwards culiiTatcd the m^st rnciiilly con-

nexions Mcncc he was useful in assisting Sir 1. Newton
in preparing a new edition of his Principia, in writing an
account of bis philosophical discoveries, in bringing for-

ward Mr. Robin», and writing some pieces printed in the

Sd volume of that gentleman's coilcctioa of tracts, in Dr.

Meod'aTfeatiie on the Pkytw, and in his cditioa ofCowper
OA tbe Moecki^ Arc Baqgcbetonpnlbieor of phytic in

Gmhnm-coll^ be undertook to give •oomwoflec*
turta on cbeaittn, which was improved eveiy tine he
OJibihited ' it, and was published in 1771, by his friend

Dr. JaiiK-s Wilson. In this situation too, at the rc-cjucst

of tbe collfi;e of physicians, he revised and reformed itieir

Pharriuicujiaia, in a new and roach improved editi<iii.

After a Ufii^ tind laborious life spent in improving science,

and assistiiii; cultintDO, Dr. BaabcftOD died in I771»

at 77 Jfcors of age.

Bcaidn ibe dodoA writings above-mentioned, he
wrote Bumcroua otbefpiecea ; *« 1. Epittoja ad Amicuro
doColetiiinventis; demonslraliog Cotcs^s cekbrated the-

««eni,indiboiiiiv ^""^ ^ tbeomns by ratioa and Iqn-
lidumMy bo doucby tbecirdo and hyperboh.—4.
iivilioiu on Poetry, eipoenily the Epic, oceanoned by
Glo*et^s Lronidas.—3. A Plan of a Free State, with a
King at the Head; not published.— 4. Account of the

Ancient Ode; printed in the preface to West's Pindar.

—

5. On the Di>pilte about Fluxions, in the t2d vol. of

Robins's works.

—

6. Oa the Altcralioa of the Style and

Calendar.—7. On reducing tbo Wcighta and Mensures lo

one Standard.—8. A DiiaenatioD on Ec]l|iHBi«-9. Oa
the Loci Plani, &c. Hb Bameraoi cmamiiiueidont to
the £oynl Society, on • nrieqr of intoreitiiig inbjoctt,

ostend fnm tbe 9gd to tbn6U *cd. of die Thiloe. Tkan.
After his deatbaMUqr valMbie pieces were found among

his papers, vie. A iboft Hatory uf Trigonometry, from
Mcnelaus to Napier. A comment on an English Trans-
lation of Newton's Principia. Demonstrations of the

Spherics and spherical Projections, e nough to compoM-

a

treatise on those subjects. A Dissertation on Archinicdcs*
Screw. liri])rov('nn'iu-- in (rULiging. In a given latitude,

to find the point of the ec liptic that ascends tbe slowest.

I'o find when the oblu|iic ascension diAn most from the

arch to which it faelooos. On the principles t>f Mercator'a
and middle-latiUMk MHing. To find tbe heliacal riiiiq;

ofanar. To oHniitotM moon's paiallns. To dctei^

iae tbe conne of a eomt in a paiiboKe orbit And
otbers, all neatly petfartd. On tbe whole, Dr. Pem-
berton appears to bive been a clear and industrious

author, but bis writings are too difTuM- and laboured.

PENCIL qf Rriy$, in Optics, is a double cone, or pyra-
iniil ul rays, jiiined together (•>

at the base; as ui.sc; the one.

cone haviiit: iis .urtcx in »i^^^^™c=::i^3i_i: ^
some point of object at '

B, and the crystalline hu-

mour, or tbe glass gls for

its base ; and tbe other having its base on the HUno glan,
or crysulline, but its vertex in the point of conveigcnce,

as ate.

PENDULUbl, in Mechanics, any heavy body, to

»nt|iended ne that it may swing backwanfa and fbrwardt,

about some fixed point, by the force of gravity. These

alteraate ascents and descents of the pendulum, arc called

lis oscillations, or vibrations; each coiiiplele oscillation

being the descent from the highest point on one side, down
to the lowest |>oint of the arch, and so on up to the highest

point on the other side. The point round winch the pen-

dulum moves, or vibrates, is called \t> centre oi' tnuiion,

or point of suspension ; and a right line drawn through the

centre of motion, parallel to the horizon, and perpendicu-

lar to the plane in which the pendulum moves, is called tbo

axil of,>oicilhUion. There is also a certain point witbm
eewy pendnlaio, into vbicb, if all the matter that coa-
poen the pendaliw) were collected, or condeos^ as into

n point, the times in w hich tbe vibrations would be per-

formed, would not be alterrd by such condensation ; and
this pr 111! l^ called centre of oseiHalKin. The length of

till' peiiil iiluin is al'vays eslimalfd by the distance of this

point In l iu the Ci. n'.ri ol' molicdi ; being usuajly near the

bottom of the pendulum ; but in a cylinder, or any olher

ttoifonn prism or rod, it is .-vt the distance of one third

from the bottom, or two-thirds from and bdow the centre

of motion.

The length of a pendulum, so meoau'red to its centre of

oscillation, that it will perform each vibration in a second

of lime^ Ibwce called the seconds pendninm, baa, in the

Hlituda of Lndooi, bacn generally takeir at S9iV
inches } but by some very ingenious and accurate experi-

ments, the late celebraied Mr. George Craban fmiiid

the true lengjtb to bo 99^IAlv* iaciwik or39|incbcieeiy
nearly.

The length of the pendulum vibrating si conds at Pari*,

was found by Vaiio, Dcshays, D^los, and Godiu, lo be

Digili^ca by GoOglc
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GmUIm WU the first who made usr of a brAvy body an-

nexed t« • tbicMl, «nd •mpsndcd by it, for mctuutiog
tine, in hi* «k|MriaMiiltendeb*m«ti«fn. But eecoiding
loStnnuui,h we» Ricrieii tint obwrved the isochiw
nina ofiwDdulunt, end nede Hae of tbem in mcnsariDg
tiroe- After him, Tycho, Laticrcru', Wi n<!rlir.c, Mcrsonne,
Kircher, and others, observed the suim; lhiii<;

;
though, if

iaid, witliout iiuy intimation of "hut Imd bt-i-.-i iliuic by

lliCLioli. Hut it was the celehratml Hiiyi;t'iis « !i<j lir-.l ii<-

iiioiisliutcd the i>riiicif>l<-s am! proportu-* of iieiirlulunis,

and probably the first who applied them to clocks. I Ic

demonttraied, tbat if the centre of motion were perfectly

fixed end inunovMbte, end eU manner of friction, and re-

ittanoe.of Iheeir, &ei IMMved, that a pendulum, once
wt in motion, woold forcm eoMimie to vibnte withoat
eaj decneie of nwtiaii, end thetsU ila Wlmriiom trottld

lie perfectly iioebnnni, or perferned in the same time,

the are of vibration rwiMroing constant. Hence the- ^ww
dulum has UniM.TS.iMy bi-fU Ct :. 1

'
; - I at the be»t chronu-

mctcr or measurer ut iiriR-. A.iJ alj penduluiiu ul ilic

same Ic-ngtb perform tht^ir vibraciuiij m tbciainc time, the

arc of vibration bc-iiig the same, without regard to their

ditli'ruiit \vci;;lits, u lias l)eeii sujEgettcd, by mcartit of thi in,

to establish an univeruil standard for all cotuitriea. Oa
this principle Mouton, canon of Lyons, hat a treatise^ De
Mensurtk potteris transnittenda; and»emal others since,

as Whitehunt, &c. See C^aircriol MsAaiiRit.
Pendulums ere either timple or compoond, and each of

these may be coMsdend cttker in tlieorjr, or es in praciicel

mechanics oroong ertiienit

A Si)>q>le PwnnvivUf in Tlieoiy,

connsts oS e tiaf^ weight, as a, con-
sidered u a point, and en inflexible

light line ac. supposed void of gravity

or weight, and suspended from a fixed

pulut or centK c, ebont wUch it

moves.

A Compound I'endu v, itiThoory,

is a pendulum cunsisling of several

weights moveable aboot one common centre of motion, but

connected la|Biher w at to reiein tbo leme distence both

flwm one untber* nod fion the centK tboui wkich they
ribml*.

The Doeuine md Lmn^IfetMuuj—l. Apendntam
relied to b, through the arc of the circle ab, will fall,

and rise again, through an equal arc, to a point equally
high, .In 11 ; ami thctici- \»ill f.ill to a, niu! ag-Tin lise tu n ;

and tllUk rijiiliiiUf n^iii^ at:d tallinB priptiuiilly, iiij)])ij-,jug

neither fnctiori ii .r it-^tniancc. For it is the s.iir(u lliing,

vrhetber the buJy fitll ti nvn the inside of the curve n a d,
}iy tliv lorcc of gravity, or lie retained in it b^ the actum
<it' tlj<- string; as they uill bath have the same effect ; and
it IS ('iliorwise known, from the oblique descents of bodieit,

that the body will descend and ascend along tbo curve in

the manner above described.

Experience alto confirms tbiijbeory, in any finite ttum-
ber of oeciilatiani. But if they be tuppowd infinitely

cootinaed, » diflifence will tmte. For the resistance of
the air, and the friction end Hgidtty of the string about tbu
centre c, will take off part of the force acquired in falling ;

hence it happens that it does not rise precisely to the same
point from whence it ft ll. Thus, the ascent continually
dimioithiag the oscillation, this will be at lut stopped, and

the pendiiUim will hang at rett in iti natural
which is pcrpendicuiar to the horii^nn.

Now as to the real tiine ot uscillution in a circolaraie
bad: it i» demomtrated by mathemalioiane, that if
P = S'Ulfi, diMote the cirenmCntwoe of a drde whoee
diameter ia 1 ; ^ as K^V Jcet or 193 inchea, the space a
heavy body fidii In the fint areond of time; in our lati-

tude} and r = ca the lengtli of the pi ndiiluro; also
« = AS the height of the arcii ut \ ibraiion ; then the time
of each oscillation in the arc had mil be equal to

I'n r..i'a- I'.a'.sV -
&c,

\» llCTi

Ul ii 'f

P\/ ^ * into llic sfric? 1

d ~ '2r li tlje diiiiiu-tfr of

lilt length of the ]HmkI;i1uiti.

tliL- arc

1 .i Ji ,!'

di tiiibed, or

And here, when the arc is a small one, as iu the case of
the vibrating pendulum of a clock, all the tenus of this

series after the 3d may be omitted, on aoeonnt of their

and then (hetime of a whole vlbrntioa wiUbo

iMarly equal to TV'5^ " (* ^)'
So that the time* of vibiatioo of a pendnlum in difinent

small arcs of the nne circle, are at fir ^ o, or fi timci
tbo radioii, added to the voaed line of the lemiarc.

And fbrtber, if o denote the number of degrres in the

srmiarc an, whose vers<>d sine is«, then tlu-
,

1: 1
v :.>;t

mentioned, for the time of a whole vibration, u cuougcd to

P^-^ «(!•* ^^^-)- And theieforetfae tinea ofvibf^

tion in ditTiTcir. binull arcs, ari- us j'^j'H D*, or as the

number added to the S4)uaic of the number of do*
greet in tbetcnians aa. 8BemyTncihTol.9k pnbklS*
pa. 338.

2. Let cii be a semlqrclcid» hvim its haw ic panHel
tothelw>fi«an,ead

ito vertex sdown*
wards; and let cp
ha the other helf

of the cycloid, in

ft iimilftr position

to thn lormer.

Now 6U pposr a
pendulum string;,

. of the sasK! length

with the curve of

each aemtcycloid sc. or en, bavinf its end fixed in c, and
the thread qiplied all the way cleeelothecycloidal ciuvo
Bc, and comequently the body or pcndidam weight coin-
ciding with the point B. If now thebod{v boletfo from

It will dMcend b^ lit own pvdHjft ead in dceeendini it

will unwind tte itnng ftmn fflTthe atcTi vc, as at the po-
sition edit; and the ball n will dcscril - a i micycloid

BHA, equal and similar to nor, when i' lu (inived ut ilio

lowest point a; after which, it *il! KutMiuo its riiuiion,

utiiJ ascend, by another eqiui mid »iuular seinicycloid

AK D, to thfe same height p, ns it fell from at b, the siring

now wrapping iuelf upon the other arch cid. From d it

will descend again, and pius along the whole cvcloid dab,
to the point b ; and thus perform continual tuccenive
oscillations bctwt^n b and d, in ihc curve of a cycloid

;

OS it befora otcillated in the curve of a circle in the fof*

mer caw,
nil contiivaiioe, to ttaho the poidiilani CMfflMs in tbo

furre of a cycloid, it the invention of die ceMntted
Huygens, to make the pmHulum perforin all its eibrotions

in equal tiroes, whether the arch, or extent of the vibra-

Y S
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tion be greet or iomII ; which k net the case in a circle,

where the larger arcs take a longer time to run through

them, than the smaller once do» n i» well known both fton

theoiy and piaciice.

• It dioaM be ofaflcrrtd however, that in speaking of the

equal timca of 'vihratiAns in cydoidal una, the atring by

which the body h iusp«nded ii conridem) void of gravity

and resistance, and as ilii'i iv not abMilutoly true, it follows

that theory and pruciice will bi- alittlc at variance on this

brad.
Tho cLiof jiyopcrliei of the. cycloidal jH-uduluia llien,

as di-iMun^trat" H l>y !luyi;r:is, an (he following. 1st,

That the time of an oM.iUt>uon in all arcs, whether larger

or smaller, is always tbc same quantity, viz, whether the

body begin to descend from the point a, and describe the

aeniarc ba ; or that it begins at ii, and describes the arc

HA ; or that it lets outfrom anyother point ; as it will still

deiowd (o the loweit point a In exactly the same time.

And it is fartharproved, that the time of a whole vibration

through any doable arc BAD) or wak, &c,i$ in proportion

to till- liriK.' in wliicli ii iieavy body will fall frcclvi by the

furce of gra%)ty, thrini;:h a space equal to {ac, halt the

li.-iiyili of tliL' pendulum, as the circumfefnc-c of a circle

is to it4 diami'ttr. Sn that, if ly — 16^', tct t iUtiiU'j (lie

space a heavy liody tails in the first secctid ot time,

p = 3'14l6 the circumltTi-nce of a circle whose diameter

is 1, and r = AC the length of the pendulum ; then, be-

cause, by tlic nature of dcj^ccnts by gravity, ^g\^\r

who has given an admirable theory on tbc subject, in his

Frincipia, where he has exteniietl to epicycloids the pro-

perties demoi)>trateJ by Iluygens of the cycloids.

4. As the cycloid may be considered as coinciding, in

A) with any small arc of n circle dcscribid from ihecentfv
- c, peniim through a, when it is known the two Gurwe
hive the same vadiitt and curvatnie % therefoie the time

in the small arc of snch a circle will be nearly equal to

the time in the cycloid ; so that ike times in very small

circular arcs are equal, because ibrsc small arcs may be

Considered as portions of the cycloid, as wvll of the

circle-. Anil lint is one great reason why the prndulumk

of ciucl(!s arc made to o»cillatc in as small arcs as possible,

viz, that theii oicUlatiotw nay be the nearer to a constant

equality.

This may also be deduced from a comparison of the

times of vibration in the circle, and iu the cycloid, as bid
down in the foregoing articles. It has there been shown,

that the limca of vibration in the circle and cycloid are

thus, vie,

tine in the dfck nearly * (I

- tine in the cycknilal arcp^^>
where it is cvirlent, that the former always excrrds the

latter in tbc ratio of 1 t- ^-to I; but this ratio always

approaches nenrrr to an equnliiy, as the are, or as its

Versed sine a, is Miiuller; till at Icn^jtb, when it is very

: :
1- : that »s the time in which a body will (all

tbc mm ^ may be omitted, and then the limes of

Aioagh |r, or haifthe length ofthe pendnlam; theTefore, becomcMb the same qui.ntity, vi^,;,^^. "

by the above proportion, as 1 : p : : -/-^ : Pv'{^ which fM\^, by ,he same comparison, it appears, ihai tbc

is the tine of an entire oscillation in the cycloid

the

time lost inach second, or in each vibntUan of liie <(»

And this eonclvsion ia oonlirned by experience. For conds pcnduloms, h^ vibnlii^ in a circle, instead of a
WWpk, if itwen tcqniMd 19 iml &e leiigth of tta pra- cydoid, •» A or ; and consequently the time kit in
dohtn Ant will eo oscillate ia one Mcood; ihh vriti " '

,,' ..r....... a whole day of"24 hour-., is in' nraily. In like manner,
givo the equatian p^- = 1; which leducnl, gives Ae seconds lost per day by xibraiiug m the arc ofrfdc

*-y- = ^TTjjr = «r 39| indm, for the

Icnetli of the scConiK pendulum; which the heSt CXpCtl-

mcnts show to be about 39 i inches.

3. Hence also, wc have a mcthud ol dolerrainini;, from

the experimented length of a pendulum, the space a heavy

body will Ml perpendicabirly through in n gjiven time

:

fcf, since P\^-^- ~ 1> therefore, by reduction, g = |pV

ass grees, is \d*. 'I hcrrfor\> if the pnMulttm keep true time

in one of these arcs, the teeontis 1u«t or gained per day,

by vibrating in the olbf r, v> ill l e t 'i'' — '^•'> 'or

example, if a pendulum univure itui l;uu in an iirc of

3degini, i.ti each side nl itii- li>«e%l point, il •. i; lo«e

1 ! ^ M ci,:id> II ifjiy by vibr itir.^ 4 di-grees ; and 26} Mcoiids

a 'lay by \ilira!n;i; fi ih ,jms ; anil so on.

5. 'Jheaciiunut gmxiiy is less in thow p^rt* of the

earth where the oscillntions of the same [n Niuluni jr«-

ii' the qsace a body will fall through in the first second of slower, and greater where these aresnifirr; tor tht- lime of

tinc^ when rdeootea the length of the seconds pendulum ; oscillation is reciprocally proportional to x/^. .•^nd it

lid aioonstant experience ^ows that thislei^ is ocariy beiog found by experiment, that tbc oscillations of the

3jlf inches, in the Utitade of London, in this casefor tame pendulum era slower near theequator, than in places

ipV becomes { x 3-i4l6* x 3<)i = 193*07 inches bfther from it ; it follows that the force of gravity is lesa

= feet, very nearly, for the space a body will fall in there ; an* consequently the parts abatft tb* equator ate

the fijM Mcond of lime, In the latitude oi London: a fact liighet or farther from the cenin-, than the Otnor parts }

svhich hiiy Ici 11 aijundanlly confiimeil by cxpenuitiiti

made liiere. Ai.d in tlie s4iiiie maniii r, iMr. 1 1 uy yens found
the same '[.aCe lil.eii through at Puns, lo be 15 French
feet.

The whole doctrine of p<tiiiulums, oscillating between
two semicycloids, both in theory and practice, was deli-

and the ihape of ihrt earth is not a true sphere, but some-

wliat like an id.il.ue .s;dieri-id, t!.itl.<l at tl*e pole~, and

raised gradually lowaidrs the equat<it. And htiite .iKn ihe

tunes of the vibration of the same penthilum, in diriin nt

latitudes afford a luethod of dctemioiog the true figura

of the earth, and the proportion between Iti axb anatho
vered byihatauihor, inhis llorologium Oscillatorium,sivc equatorial diumeter.

DonoOStiatioiita de Motu Pcndulurum. And every thing Thus, M. Richer found by an experiment made in the

that icgpuds the notion of pendulums has since been do- island ofCayenne, about 4 degrees from the equator, where

«tOBitraled in diHercnt we^a, and ^nicularly by Newton, * peodulam $ ftet Sf ^<"lt ^VUb ht Paris vibraicil

4
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icconds, roquirrd to be shortcocd a lino nnJ n quartir la

n]«lcc il vibrate seconds. And many mUjci (ibbci^aluris

Lavf ciintiriiM?cl the same principle . Set Ni wtr.ii ! I'nii-

ci|>i:i, hb. 3, prop. 20. By Compariitg itie UJliiieiil oLim r-

>iitii)ii<. of [Ik- I riiith u-^triciomcns NewloD apprclitiuh

thai ;^ iiocs inuy Ue coitstucrid as the length a teconds pt'll-

dulum ought to be decreased at the equator.

From some observations made by Mr. Campbell, in

l73)i iti Ulack-riu-r, in Jamaica, north latitude, it

ia collected, thai if ibe lei^h of a aimple nendnluni Uiat
»winj;s iccoadi in Londkm, be ^iSff uiliib inchei. ihe
length ofone at the eqmtor would be S^-OO, ud at tbe
poles a<)-90S. Philfw. TnuM. numb. 432.
And hence Mr. llmcrson has computed the following

Table, showing the length or a pcnduliira that swings »e-
ciind> ui i vi ry Mli di ijrec of latitude, as also the Icng^bof
tbc dt^fL'f <il laiituJi' lliurc, in l£nj;lisli miles.

Leiictli of Prn- LaBCiti of' (be

niln.

0 39-im 687?3
5 a9 02<> 68-730
10 68 750
15 3;rn.ii, 68-783
20 3jl lJ4- t

^5 3i) OA?

30 68 yju
33 3.9-084 69weo
40 91)097 69097
45 39 111 69 176
50 69-256
55 39'U« 69330
6o 39-158 69401
65 3.0-168 09467
70 3,0 177 69-5'22

75 39-lSj 69-568
80 3.9I9I 69-601
S.I 39-

1 95 69-6-20

90 39- 197 G9ri»

r.i]it. .Ii-hn U.iriiii htt^ l.iidy inuHc experiments on pen-
dulums, at Matlrai^, kutude IJ" V 12", for which ^tacc
he conclude* the length of the seconds pendulum to be

39 ()26'.!7 inches. lie further deduces the length at the
equator to' be 3S-9.S7 or 39 nearly, and that at the pok
39-207 ; hence he deduces the effect ofgnmtgt »» one se-

cond of lime, to be at the equAtor l6-0flSSlHKi| and at the
polei l£-13d» feet : and hence alio he drdoec* Ibe cllip-

tidty ofthe earth'* ^gure to be^ neariy. See tbeAriatic
Rocarchca, voL xi, art. 5.

6. If two peuduloim vibtmte in timilar arcs, the tune*
of vibration are in tlic su!)-i]iif)licate ratio of theit lengths.

And the lengths 01 pcmlulums vtbtttting in similar arcs,

are in (In- ouiilicnti.' ruiio of the tiroes of a viliratinn 01-

rectly ; or in the reciprocal duplicate nuio of tbc number
ot oeciliaikina made io uny om tad the lane lime. Fur,

tbc lime of vibrntion f hrin;; rn p^,^' , where p and are

cousuut or given, thcrcfor«; f is as ^r, and r as Hence
theiebre the lengih ef a half4«i»Dd paMdnlam will be 4r

"r — * = ,0-781 inches; and the length of tin .jiiarter-

Mcond pcndulun will be JWr s^ s 3-445 iocitea ; and
wof«th(is. "

} PEN
7. Thr forejoing laws, ftc, of the motion of pendulums

cannot »tricily tiuld good, unless the thread that sustain

thf bull In- luiil ot »rir;li!, and the gnivjty of the wht'k'

ball be riiUrf t< il into a point. In practice thf-n.'loif, a
VIT) line tliri a.l, :iml a small ball, but of a very heavy

mutter, should be used. But a thick thread, and a bulky

ball, disturb the motion very much ; fur in that case the

simple pendulum becomes a compound one; it being much,
the same thing, a^ if several weighli were applied to the

•ame inflexible rod io several place*.

8. M. KraA, in the new Petenburg Mcmoif*, wh €
and 7r ha* g^wo the raaolt of many experiment* on pen*

dulomi, made in different parts of Rui«m» with dednction*

from them, from which he derives this theorem : If x be

the length of a pendulum that swings second* in any given

haituiio /, aii<l in u Icinpcrritiirc of 10 (h'^irisof Reaumur's

liiermoinelur; thta wiil the iength ot tii.r. (lenduluni, for

that latifude, be thus expressed, vi/.

j: =s (439- 178 •* 2 321 « sin.V) Imes of a French foot.

And this expression agrees very neatly, not only with all

the experiments made on the |h :;duUir;i in Russia, but also

with those of Mr. Gr.ilmni , iind ih- of Mr. Lyons in

79" 50' north Utilude, where h« fouad it* leiiglh to be
'441-38 line*. See OsLATBirssa.

Simpk PtKDULU M, in .Mccbjuiici, en expressimi cod»>

monly ttaed among artists, to distinguish such pendulttm*

as have no pmvi»ion for correcting the eflects of heat and

cold, from those that have such provision. AIm> Simple
PiTiiiii'iuni, anil 1). I.icin t] IVnduimii, aic ti rms irnr.rtiim-s

u*cd to iK ii.iU- sucli |n iiikilutu» a» i»ie not coiiiKctei! «i[ti

any cIocSn, or cUk k-«uik.

Compound i'jtii ijt' 1. 1. M, in Mechanic!), u pendulum
whose rod \s composed of two or more uiro'> or L ars of

racial. These, by undergoing diljcreiu degrees ot' t-Npan-

lion and contraction, when expoaed to the same brut or

cold, have the dirference of expansion or contraction made
to act in such manner as to preserve constantly the same

diaunce between the point of sui|M>Mioa, and centre of

oacillfttton, though exposed to very dificicNt and variou*

difiwm of heat or cold. There are a great variety of ooi^
stmctiofts for this p«>c ; but they may be all reduced
tu tliL- Ciiiiiron, liu- >icrCLiri.il, and the Lever Pendulum.

I[ truly l>i'j\i5i obnrvfd by ilu- w;iy, that the vulgar me-
thod 111 11 iiK ilyui^ ihc iti( i riK niunii arising from the ex-

tensiiin and cnnlriu litjii i.l [lit- rods id common pendulums,
IS bi, I'pidyini;; ilio bou, or ••nntU ball, with a srri'W, al tlie

lower end ; by which means the |KnduUim is ut any time

made toncer or shorter, as the ball is screwed downwaida
or upwards, and thu* the time of its vibration is kept con>
tinually the same.

AHgukr PmrnoKtjv, is formed of two piece* or tegi»

tike a aecter, and auipended by tb« angular point This
lotm ha* been Invented to diminith the tsogth of the
common pendulum, and at Ibe same time to' pmcwe, or
even increase the time of vibration. In this pendulum,
the time of vibration depends on the lengih of the

legs, and oil tlic .in;; I- foniained between ibim ron-
juinlly, tin- dur.iliuii of ibc tinn- of vibrntion incrr:(sing

witli llir uiii;lr. for, the «id< r tin- opi r.mg bcf.vn n the

two leg^, tbc hi;:ber, 11 is evident, the centre of j^ravity

ascends, us the shorter its distance below the point of sus-

pension, an<l coMcqucntly the longer Ihe distance of the

centre of oscillationtOr the atoww the vibration, since the

distance of the hitter i* reeipmcaUy prcfortjonai to that

«f thf Ibnncr, by my Coium «C llaibematici, voL^

Digiti^cu by Lit-j^-'L. ii^
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prop. ifi. Flence, a pendulum of this construction may
be made to u»cillatc in i>»y givrn tirae uliatovcr; fur the

distance of the ccntrr uf r)-.t illrtti"ii iiKiy Ik; computitl by

that prop, and the time ot vit>ratinn by prop. SO, or by ihc

pracediflig part^ of this urticlr.—It may be etnily shown,

that in this kind of pendulum, tbeiqwrcs of ihv timrs uf

TibiMioD« are direcily as ihe lecaais uf half the angUs

contained by the ir^^, or Kcipmeally as the catina of the

Mme, Hancc, if a pendulam of this constructioa vi-

brates halfseconds when its legs are close, it will vibtate

whole seconds, when the legs are opencil to an angle of
151" -21'. If tliL' nvi' li gs, U>i ni<.!.iiicc, hi' 15 inches toii<?,

and they makt.' an auglc ot 130 'Zi', thf tuur of vibi-atimi

will bi- I second; if the angle be ini rc.iscd to 178 -t;)^',

the time of vibration would be 5 secoiidi. Sec Gregory's

Mechanics, vol. 1 , pa. 26"9.

If on isosceles right-angled trianjle be suspended at its

vertex, the centre of oscillatif in in- m ihc middle «f

its base. And if a right-angled cone be suspended at its

venev, the ceitK of oscillation will be in the centre of its

tae. la etdicr caat tberrfore, the time of vjbration will

be the same as that ofa simple pendnlara Irhoae length is

equal to the altitude of the triangle or of the cone. Other
pendulums, whose lcn<;tbs shall be equal to the distance

f>( the centre of Dscillaiii ni, may be readily found from

tbti kiiuwn rules fnr ihe teir.te uf o^cilliition. Thus, in a

paraboU vil)ralini; in Us oaii |il.inc, nn 1 >n-pendeil .it Us

*ertex, the distance of the centre ot use illation below the

vertex, is f axis + | parameter: anil when th.s quantity

is equal to the axis, the base of the parabola is to its

M»» as 1*S5164 to I. For several other CtSC^Mathe
part above ^wtled of Dr. Gregory's Mechanics.

TU Cameal or Grcaktr p£«DVLUM. This is so called

fmm fbe finire described by the string of the pendnlimi.

This kind of pendulum was invented by M. Huygeos, and
is also claimed by Dr. Ho^l^c. Its time of vibration de>

pends both on Uie length of the string and on the magni-

tude uf the circle described by i\w bull . iCtFi? pendulum, or

only on thcullitudc ol theconc described, by th** pendulum

;

for if a denote the altitude of the cnnc dt-scribed, lunl

p — 3-HlO, also g = l&r'y f>-el, the distance freely fallen

by a heavy body in 1 second of lime; then it is well known

Mat the lime of each revolution of the pendulum, is

tmf^^m I'lOSy'a seconds nearly; and is therefore

equal to douUe the lime of tibnition of a common simple

peodttlomt whose length is equal to the height of the cone.

Sevcml other ingenious contrivances, by means of dif-

ferent rods und level's, :is also hollow [jeiul u I urns, iS: c, have

been dcvibtd by stvtrol arSisls; ;is, to: invtiuice, by a .Mr.

Chandler, by Mr. Trough tun, aii<l by ^^r. Ad.ini Reid, an

ingenious mechanist at Woolwich. Tins last co:itnvaiict:

is by a long steel rod, which passes cisy throuyli a hollow

shorter twl of zinc, only ronnecied to^tln i i-.t their bol-

tons} the pendulum bidl or weight being connertcd to the

Upper end of the ainc rod. As the long steel rod length-

ens by beat, and lowers the ball, the zinc does the same,

aad (aisas the ball as mucb, by which the peadnlirm is

prodmd, of the «am« length in all tempentnmi, «h«B
ooee the lodthave been adjusted together ofpraperlaiigtln.

The Gridimn Pendulvm was the intention of Mr.
John Harrison, a very itigi nious artist, and celebrated for

his invcnlion of the watch fir lindmj; the difference of lon-

gitude at sea, about the yrar 17'»j; iMul of several other

tioi^ktepcn and watches since that tirae ; for oll^wbich

he received the parlianictilary rCMard of between SOaiiit
30 ihiiusand pounds. It consists of d rods uf slet-l, mid 4
of brass, placed in un alternate order, the middle rod bein-
of steel, by which the pendulum btill is suspended ; these
rods of brass and steel, thus pluce I i;i an alternate order
and so connected with each other at their ends, that
while the expansion of tho steel vods has a tendency to
lo^then the oendulunir the expanuon of the brass rods,
acting upwards, leads to shorten it. And thus, when tlic

leqgths of the brass and sipcl rods are duly proportinnei)
their expansions and contractions will e.taolly balance
mill correct each other, and so preserve (hi- pendulum ill-

\f<riably of the same lerij;ih. 1 he simpiicity of this inge-
nious contrivance IS tiuicli in Its lavKii ; and' the difficulty

of adjustment seems the only objcriion to it. Mr. liar"
rison in his first machine fur measuring lime at sea. ap-
plied this combination of «in s of bran and strd, to* pre.
ventaay alteraii lis by heat or cold, and in the maebines
or clocks he has jnade for this purpose, a like method
ofguardingagpiinstthe itragulaiitMsarising from th^ cause
is used.

The Mn«MHIaf PkHDVLvlf was the invention of the
ingenious Mr.Graham, in consequence of ii vi ral i spin-
ments relating to the materials of which ^Kiiduluius might
be formed, in 17 1.',. Its rod is inude of btass, and
branched towards its Unvcr end, so as to embrace a Cylin-
d.rlCJ^Iil^s vessel 13 or 1-1 inches lon^, and :ibout 2 inches
diameter; which being lilitMl about I '2 inches deep with
mercury, forms the weight or ball of t!io pendulum. If
upon trial the expansion of the rod be found too great for
that of the mercury, more mercury mittt be poured into
the vnsel : if the expansion of the aactcuiy cxoMtls that
of the rod, so to occasion the clock logo fast with heat,
•ome meicuij mmt ha taken osit of tha vend, so as to
shorten the column. And thus may the expansion and
contractionof the quicksilver in the glass be made exactly
to balance the expansion and contraction uf the pendulum
rod, so as to prescn c the distance of the centre nf oscill.i-

Ihjtl I'roin the point of suspejjuoa invariably the sjitiie.

Mr. Gmham made a clock, of this kind, and compared it

with one of the best uf the common sort, for 3 years to-

gether ; when he foond the errors of his to be only
about oive-eighth part uf those of the latter. Pliiloa.T^aia»

No. 392.

The Lever PannuLVH. Fhm all that appeaiacoi-
ceniing this ctmstmction «f • pendnliMn, wa aie Jaditied
to believe that the idea of making the diMmnce of the
expansion ofdMbrent metals operate by means ofa lever,

originated with Mr. Graham, who in tlie year 1737 con-

structed » pendulum, having its rod compo»e<l of oni' bar
of steil b<-tKcen two of brass, uhich acted on the short end
ol a IcvtT, to till' other end of w hich, the ball or vvrighf of
the pendulum was susprn<ied. I'liis pi nduliini however
was, upon trial, found to move by jerks ; and llierefore

laid aside by the inventor, to make way fMrthe aicreuriiil

pendulum, just mentioned.

Mr. Short informs us in the Philos. Trans, vol. 47,
an. Mf that a Mr. Frolberingham, a quaker in Lincoln*

Uie, caused a pendulum of this kind to he made: it eon>
aisled oTtwo bars, one of brass, end the other of steel,

ftstened together by screws, sridi levers to raise or let

down the bulb; above which these levers were placed.

M. Cassini too, in the History of the Koyal Academy of
.'sciences at Paris, for 1741, deseiiljes Ino i%ini.'s of pen-

dulums for clocks, compounded of bars of brass and steel.

Digiii^cu by j^iis.
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mA ia wbicli ht mliB a lerer to niie or kt down die

Mb vttb* pendniOB, by the cspaiiiKn or coMiacdiOii «f
tktlMrofbnw.

Mr. Johti Elticott also, in th« year 173(t, cotwtrttcted a
(" I. lulum on thr iim i rinciplc, but ditrcring I'rotn Mr.
*.>rabani's in maux pitrticulani. 'Itie roii ol Mr. Llli-

C'oii's p' tiduliini was rompoM cl of two bars onK , the otic

of brass, and the oib«r oi steel, ii bad two lcven>, each
ftiBlBining its half of the ball or weight ; with a spring

Wider tbe lower part of the ball to relieve the leveri

ffum • MwideraUe part «t iu WLigbt, and »o to render

that taoAcm man imootli ud any. The ons Imr ia

Mr. Grabani'i cwHiucIIpu ww shove the bell : wbemK
both the leien in Mr. Ellicoti's were w itbin the bell} ud
each lever had an adjusting tcrew, to lengthen or thortni

the lever, so ti> reiidii llu- nd|U5tnunt ihf more ]K'rffLt.

See the Philos I rans. vol. 47, pit. \79l where Mr. Klli-

coti's iiK't)i«ds of cqnttractkmei* demibedt end iUuftrs*

U'<1 by Hiiures.

N<it» itirsiuiiding the great ingenuity displayed by these

very eminent artist* on thit consimction, it must further

Ijc obM>r\-cd,in thehiitoiyof iiiiprovemeDl» of thi* nature,

that Mr. Cummin^ «Ml1ier emHMBt aitiit, hu own, in
his Eaiiays on the Prindpk* of Clock and Watcb-troifc,

Load. I7€6t ea a»p1e dcicriptieB, with pUtct, of a coo-
•tracttOB of a pcodttlttm with leran, in which it secni* he
has naitcd the properties of Mr. Graham's an>i Mr. hW.-

COtt't, without being liable to any of the defects ul i iilicr.

The rod <>{ thi-. pmiUiliiin i^, composed ot" (Jiip Hut Liiir of
brSM, and two vl ; lie um-s three levt r^ wiiliin the

bell of Itir pendulum
;
and, .imong many other innenious

contrivance*, tor the more accutaie adjundng of this pen-
dulum to mean time, it is provided with a small ball aad
screw below the principal ball or weight, one entire revo-

lution of which oa ila »rrew will only alter the rate of the

clock'a gpiai oae accond per day : aad in cinroaiferenco

h divided iato M,ai»e of arbtcb diviiioBa will tbcrdbra aU
ter il> mtcof Rpiiiif one tecoad in a moath.

P<irDUi.ini Ctock, b a clock having its motion regu-
lated by the vibration of a pendulum. It is cotitrDverted

between Galileo and HoyR»ns. wtr.ch ot tlie tHo rtrst a|)-

plied the penrluluiii to u ehick. lor the prctonsioni of

each, sec Cluck. After tiuygeus had di»cuvered, that the

vibration made in arcs ofa cycloid, however unequal they
might be in extent, werv all c<|uai in lime; he soon per-

ceived, that a pt-ndulum applied to a clock, so as tn make
it describe area of a cycloid, woold fOdify the otberwiae
«na«oidabk incgfflaritiea of the notioQ of tbe docki
•iace» tboai^ m aevcnd caotea of thoie irnfolaTitio
bould aecaiioti the pendulum to make greater or sawller
vibration-., yi t, hy iiriu<- of the cvrloid.it would Still make
them perlccily equal m point of time; and the motion (if

the tUjrk gdvfrned ly it, \v<iiild therefore be preserved jH-r-

fecily e(|uable. But the dilhculty was, bow to make the
pendulum dt-scribe arcs of a cycloid ; for naturally the

pendulum, being soapendeii by a fixed point, can only de-

scribe circular area about it.

Here M. I luygna contrived to fix the iron rod Of wife,
which bears the hall or weight, at the lop to a Mllum
thread, placed between two nelablal ebcakt, or two
little arc* of a cycloid, made of metal. Hence the mo-
lioaof vibration, applying succetsivrly from one of those

arcs to the other, the thread, which in rKlTpmely flexible,

easily nsMimi^ tlic figure of them, and by that meims c.iii.'^es

the bail or weight at the bottoa to detcribc a just cy
cloidalaic.

.Thi* ia doubtlm on* of the aaoiit ingpuoHtaiid mefitt

ihvehtioni aany agei bave piodneed : mmem of which
it has been asserted there have been clocks that would not •

vary a single second in several days : and the sameinven*

tion also <;ave riin to ttie whole doctrine of involute and

evolute curvt-s, with the radius and degree of curvu-

ture, &c.
It is true, the pendulum is still liable to its irregulari-

tic<i, how minute soever they may be. The silken thread

by which it was MtipendctI, shortens in moist wealber,and

lengthens in dry; I9 which means the length of the whole
penduiiup, and camcquently the tioMi of the vibratiom,

an lamewhat varied.

To obviate thi* iaenmaiicnce, M. Labile^ imtaad of a
silkm thread, med a fittle fin* spring ; which wat not in-

deed snbjeet to shorten ulu! lengthen from thoM' cuuses

;

yel lit toujid il grew Btilicr iii Cold "cathcr, anil thea

made its vibrations faster than in warm ; to which ais<:> we
may add iia expansion and contraction by heat and cold.

He therefore had recour»c to a stifl' "ire or rod, (11 m from

one end to the other. Indeed by this means he re-

nounced the advantages of the cycloid ; but he found, at

be tayi, by experteace, that the vibrations in circular area

are peiforncd in tiaM as equal, provided they he not of
tooxreataleat,astfaflsatBcyc)oidt. BattheexperiaicotK

of Sir - Jonas Moore, and others, bave denonstntrd tbo
CO ntr-.iry

.

Tlu ordinary causes of ibe irregularities of pendulums
Dr. Derlimn ascribes to the alterations in the gravity and
tcmpi rature uf the mi, which increaii' and diminish the

weiglit of tia' ball, and by that means make the vibra-

liuiis greater and less ; an accession ot weight in (be ball

being found by experiment to accelerate the motion of the

pendulum | for a weight fti 6 pound* added to the baiit

Dr. Deifaaia finind nadeUa dock gain U saooodc esery
day.

A general rrracdy aplost tb* iMOBteaiCMM of pen*

dulunu, is (o make them long, tb« ball hcavv, aad tp vi*

braic but in jmall urcv. These are the ustial iseaoa em-
ployed in i:n;;land ; the cychVidal checks beii|g ffsnefallj

neglected. See the lurugoiiij; articli?.

iVndulum clocks resting ugainst the same rail have

been found to influence each other's motion. Sec the

Philos. Trans. No. 433, sect. 5 and 6, where Mr. Ellicott

has given a curioos and exact account of this phenomenon-

PBVDtXLVM Aye/, a name used among us for a clock,

whoae pendolam swings seconds, and goes 8 days without

winding up ;
showing the hour, aiinaie,and second. Tbo

-numbers in such a piece are tbM CakttUtCd. fStSt COM
up the second!) in 12 hours, w hich are the hean in oae tum
of the srent w heel ; and they will be found to be 4S'i00 =
1'2 X 60 X Go. The bwuig- wheel must be 30, to swine

(iO fectindi in one of its rcvolutKins ; now l<t tlie half if

43'iOO, vi2 2t600, be divided by :iO, and the quotient will

be 720, which must be separated into <ino-

lients. The 6r»t of these must bo 12, for 8 ) yO ( 12

the great whit'l, which move* round once 8 ) 6* ( 8

in 12 hours. . Now 7«0 divided by IS, » ) 60 { Jj

g^ves <tO^ wkicb may also be ooavenicntly - go
tKoken lata two qaodenls, a* 10and 6, or

12 aad 5, or 8 and 71 : which last is most eoavenient: aad

if the pinions be all taken 8, the work will stand OS above.

According to this computation, the great wheel will go

round once m I'J hours, to show the hour ; the next wheel

once iu an hour, to show the minutes ; and the swing-
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whcc! onco 111 a uiiiiutc, to tliow the scconJ>. See Clock-
*ORK.

Jialliylic l'f:> r>rn;M, St e H,vi,H STIC PomWhhi.
/j-Tf/ pKvni i 1 M. Sec LKvr.L.

Pendulum W«(tA. Sec Watch.
PENETRABILITV, upAhUily of bciii| paietntfd.

See lllPBirBTftAIIII.ITY.

PENETRATION, ihe net by which onetliim«aten

aiioth«r, or |ak» mp Ifae pimce alrrady ponaaed 1^ ono-

di«r. The MhoolAwo idme peiKtmlion the oo-extiMico

<tf two or moie bodies to that one i» pramnt, or 'hu il«

cxtemion in the ume ploee as ih« other. Mott philmo>

pher» bold tlii.' pcnctraiiun of biKlics abiurd, L that two

bodies should be at the same time in the MRH* place; uiid

accordin(;iy impi iir trabibty is laid down «!> one of the es-

sential j)rt»piT{i's [>t' matfer.—What is popiiUrly cftllcd

penetration, only iitn'junt> to tlic mtillcr <il orn; body's

being admitted into ihe vacuity or pores of another. .Such

b the penetration of water through the substance of guU.

PENINSULA, in Oeograpby, if a portion or extent of

land which it nearly surrouodcd wiiii water, bdog joiiwd

to the contiaci;t oaly by an ttthmue^ «r narrow neck.

Sucb is Africa* thegivateit penioauia in the world, which

kjoined to Asia by an btbmus at the extremity of the

Iwd Sea ; inch alson PdoponMsns, or the Morca, joined

to Greece : and Jutland, 6cc. PcniitMilais the same with
what is otherwise called Cbersonosus.

Pr.NXV, a. wril-kiio»ii eoiipiT ciiin, li-.-iiig the 12lli

part of a shilling, 'li.c |iciiiiy «ns fcirnicrly h silver cdih

first struck in l'ni;l:itid by uur Saxon anci-slors, Ijciiig ttic

240tb pan of th< ir poiinii, niid it-s true weight w.as alMUt

S2i grains troy.

In EthelJred's time, the penny was the :^uth pari of tbe

1 tmyoanoF, and equal in weight to our three pence ; which

value it retained till the time of Edward III.

Till the time of King Edward the first, the penny was

•tntcic with a crose «b weply sunk in it, tjwt it night, on
flccasioB, he easily broken, and parted into two halvea,

thcTice cfilled lialfpenTiie^ ; or into four, thence called

fouriliiiigs, or turiliiiigs. Uut that prince coined it without

the cross; instead of \vliich lu- .inirl, rouml iiullpeiice

and farthings. Thoucli tht-rc arc said to be instanc es of

sucli rotilid hallpt nci' ti.ivin; birti made in the reif;ii of

Ilcnrv the tirst, il not aUo in llial v{ the Iwij ^Villi;mis.

Edw.Trd ilip first aUo leduced the weight ol the penny

to a standard ; ordering that it uliuukl weigh i'2 grains of

wheat, takrn out of the middle of the ear. This penny

was calieil the penny sterling} and 20 of them were to

weldi an onuca t wheoca ,tha penay became a weight m
wdlasacoia. ,

By the 9ih oTBdward the 3d, it was diminished to the

S6th part of the troy ntince ; by the td of Henry the 6th

it was the ;12d part ; by tbe Sth ftf Edwerd the 4th, it be-

came the iOth, and also by tlic :'iC<:U of Henry the Sth, and

ufli rwLirds, the 45th ; but hy the ol" Eli/iibctli, (io pince
were Coined out <d' the ounce, ami durrns In r reign 62,

which 1.1st piopDrtioti is still oljM'rved m our tunes.

The Trench peiinv, or ileiiur, is oftwo kinds; tin- I'jri-i

pmny, called denier Parisis ; and the penny of Tours,

called denier Touruois.

The Dutch penny, called pennink, or penin^ is a real

money, worth about onc-Afih more than the French penny
TooiDoii. Hie pennink is aliio nied as a money of ac-

connt, in keeping books by pounds, florim, and palturds }

lSpcHU«bm«l»tbe|»taid,aiidSOpMaida tbefloriiL

At Hamburn;, Nurerobere. &c, the penny, or pfennig of
accuiiiit, IS e(]u:il to the I'rinrh penny Tournois. Of
thi'ae, !j make the kncok ; :iiid (K) the florin of (hoie ci-

ties ; aUo 90 the l-'niicli cro \ii, or (iil. steilnig.

PtUvr-fVeight, a troy weight, being the '20th part of
en ounce, cunlainin;; grains ; each grain weighing a
grain of wheat gatheml out of the middle of tbe ear, weU
dried. The name took its riv from its being actually thk
weight of one of our ancient silver pennies. Seo the fiaee-

- going article.

PKNT.AGON, in Oeotnelry, a plane figure consisting

of five .tneles, aitd eonsequently tive sides also. If the
anglr<t be all equal, it it a requlur pentagon. It is a re-

markable property of the pentugDii, that its side is equal
ill power to the sides of a hexa^^on und a decagon inscribed
in the s^mc circle; that is, the square of the side of the
pentagon, is equal to both the squares taken together of
the sides of Ihe other two fipures ; und consequently thoie »

thr«'e sides will constitulr^ urinht-ungled triangle. Euclid,
1. 13, prop. 10.—Papptts baa also demonstrated, that li
regular pentagons contain motvtban 20 triangles inscribed

III the same eirdci lib.5, pron.M.—The dodecahedron,
which i« the fonttb frgalar body or solid, it Coataioed un-
der l^cqualaudfegulurpeniagOBl.

To find ihe Jtrea o) a /{e<,'u?ar Pbvtaoon. Multiply
the square of its side by r7-0477*, or liy \ of tin' t ui-

gent of 51°, or by ^^/{.l \^/!>). Hence, il » dem>te the
side of the pentagon, its urea will be 1'720#774<'

v

1 %y/i) z= Is'- X t;,h» ai'.

I'KN r.\G llA !'i I , otiitiuisc culled il parallelogram, a
iiiathemaltcal instrument forcopyiti|; deiiigns, prints, plan«,

Stc, in any proportion. The common pentagraph (plate 24,
fig. 2) consists of f iur rulers or bars, of metal or wood,
two of thetti from I„ i • 18 inches long, the other two half
that length. At tbe ends, and in ibc middle, of the loif
ruler$, as also at tbe ends of tbo shorter ones, ar^ hola,
on the exsct fixing uf which tbe perfection of the instru-

ment chiefly depends. Those in the middle of the long
rulers, arc to beat the same distance from tbo«e at tbe cud
of the long ones, and those of the short ones ; so ihnt,

when put together, they nay alw.iys make a paralh loeruin.

The instrument is fitted t>''je;l,er tor use, by svetetal

little piece.s, paiticuhuly 11 litiU pdlar, No 1, having at

one end a nui an4 M;rev«, joining itic two lung rulers toge-

ther; and at the other end a small knot for tbe instrument 1

to slide on. The piece No. 2 is a rivet with a screw ami
nut, by which each short ruler is fastened to the middle

of each long one. Tbe piece No. S is a pillar, one end of
which, being holloweU into « seiew, has a nut fitted to it

;

and at the ctiher ct»d is a worm to screw into iho tafalei

when the imtniment is to be used, i t j oi ns the ends of the
two short rulers. The piece No. 4 is a pen, or pencil, or

|iortcrayoo, screwed into a little pillar. Lastly, the piece
\<i. j is ,1 lu .iss pt lilt, muderaceiy blunt, screwed likewise

into a iit:Ie pillnr.

L'te 0/ lU I'j NTAon tPii.— 1. To copy a dcii:;ii in (lie

same siicor sc.ih as rite original. Screw the worm No.3
into tlic iiil)le , ! IV a j'aper under the pencil No. 4, and
the devi<:n inuier the point This done, cunduct the

point over ibc ieveraJ lines and parts of the d^gpi^ and the
pencil will draw or (cpcat the same on the paper.

9. When the design is to be reduced, fur emuiple lu half

Ibescnie ; the worm must be placed at the end of the long
mler Na 4^ and the paper and pencil in {ha middle In
tbia tituaiipn coodiict tbe biaas point otci th|$ ecTcial lines

Digiii^uu by Lit-j^-'j^ii^
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uf the design, as before ; and the pencil al tUc same Liaa-

u'illdraw its copy in the pruponiou ri-quiicJ ; tlitf pencil

liiTf oi>ly moviiiJ half ihc tciij>tli> lliat ihe point movi-*.

3. On thf ctiiitrary, wLtii llic d<^ign i» lu Lit rnlargud

to adouble VKi the brass point, watt the design, nuist he

plaood ill lb> ntiddleat Nu.3, the pencil and pdpcr nt ibc

end of Um UfBg rakr, and tbn wunn at il>a otim end.

4. To icducd or CDfatrgc in otbcr propni^oM, thcie are

hoKs drilled aii-quul distancnon each riiltT; T»,aU along

tin- short ones, und hwlf way of tfip long ones, for placinj;

the- braM poir.I, jx-iicil, aiiii u ii ni, in a right lim in i!h m;
i. e. if the piece carrying the point put in the third

hole, the other Iwo picoes Duit be put each in in third

Itolei&c.

PKK I'ANGLF., ii plane lignK of five armies, or the

Mine as the I'r.NTAGOK.

PENUMURA, in Astronomy, a fuint or partial »hade.

in an cdipivi obscrt-ed twtwi*cii tUc perfect thadow, and
the Ml light. The pcoumhra ariwa from the nu^itndo
of the lun'i body : were he only a luminous puint, thp

shadow would be all prrfeci ; but by reason of the dioinc-

ttT of the snn it happens, ili.ii a p'.m \u.it :. is not iilu-

mniated by the vshole (mdy d! lIic lUii, may ^ i t nccivt! rays

from some port cf it. I htts, suppose s the tun, uiu! r ilie

moou, and the shadow ut the latter pnjocted on it piunc,

»!s Gil (plate 24, The true proper shadow of t,

via cti, wiU becncompusscd »ith aniniperfect shadow, or

pennmbRi, ut, and c£, each portion of which it illu-

minated by an entire heoiiapberc of ibe tun.

The degree of light or ahade Oif the peoumbra, will be

(Jic double nt" which 15 the arc KN 70° 18' 22",

or nearly a »i i. !• 480() milt-s in ilianiettr.

PF.UA.MUUL.V'rOR, an instrument for measuring di-

stances ; called al&o pedometer, way-wiser, and surveying

wheel. This wheel is contrived to measure out a pole, ot'

l6j; feeti in making two revolutions ; consr(|^iicnlly il^ cir*

cumfcrence l» 8^ het, and iu diamclcr 2'G'2b feet,or 2 feel

t5| inehci and -^i^ parts, very nearly. It js either driven

turvuird hy two handles, by a person walking; orisdraun
by a coach wheel, &c, to whicti It h attached by a pole.

It contains various niovcmcni-, h\ \\].ci ]^,<r, cL ck-work,
with indices on its faro, which is lil»e that of j cl ick, to

point out the distance passcil over, in miles, fujl ; us, j
il s,

yards, iVc. lis advantages are, its readiness uiid rxjji-di-

tioii ; being very useful fur measuring roads and great di-

stances on level ;;round. See the lig. plate 21, fig- 6.

PEiRCll, in Surve) ing, a square lucasurei being the 40th
part of a rood, or (he i(jOth part of an acre; tbut is, the

sqtiareof »pol«ornid,«f ihehingthof 5i yards, or l6i
feet.

Pbkch it by some also made to mean a measure of
length ; being the same its the z ni or ji ileof yards or

ifij feet long. I5ut it is better, K i picv»"n!inn confusion,

to distinguish them.

PILRCUSSION, ill Physics, the imprrtsioii a body
makes in falling or striking upon another; or the shock or

colHs!on f-f two bodiesi, which inei ting alter each other'a

moiii I).— Percussion iseither direct or obli<|ue. It L Asa
cither between elastic or noncla»tic bodteSj which haro
each their diflcrcht laws. It ii true, we know of no bodie*

more or Ins in diflerent pariai MtboKimrt^ lie open to tho in natura that are either perfectly ilasiic or tbr contrary

ray^ of a greater or less part of the sun » body : thus, from

i. to fi , aj.l tuiiii r. too, the lighicontinually diininiblies

;

in the tuuuae> of o and m, the penumbra is darki-st,

and becomes lost and C'>iilmi:i(lrii \miIi th<- tot.il sli.uli' ; .i^

uear t and l it is thin uiui coijtijuii(ii.d Miib the tot<tl

light.

A penumbra must be found in all eclipses, whether of

the sun, tlie moon, or tlie other planets, primary or se-

condary j but it is most cunsideiable with us in eclipses

of the tun ; which it the case here referred to.

Todetermimibow much of the luriace of the earth can
be involTcd in -the penttmbra, l^t

the apparent s<'midiamvicr of the sun

be supposed the grratest, or about

iC 20", whicli Minn the earth is

in htT perihelion ; also let the moon
i.f jti l.i r ipogcc, and therefore at

her greatest distance from the earth,

or about (i4of the earth's scmidia-

neters. L< t K\c be the earth, t
the moon, and mks the penumbra,

involving the part of the earth from
K to M, which it it required to find.

Ileie then are given the angle

KMC = \G' 20", TC = 64, KC = I,

and OT = H of lie. Hence, in :!ie ri^liC-ani;led triangle

OT.M, as sin. out : radiix : : OT : IM = JKliOT = 5Skc
nearly. 'I ht iciot.' y.i = m r tc = ' (i t = 1C2

^einidiamciers oi (au earth- 'i'hcn, in the triangle kmc,
ther« are given KC = i, and mc = 122, also MM angle

KMC =e 16' 20", to find the angle c ; thus, as

Kc:>ic::sin. /.kmc: sin. <^XKr ss 35** 25' 35";

from ibit take the aogio ^KMC • 0 I6 SO,

leavei the Z.C • • - 95 j) 11,

VoJ-II.

but all partaJtingof that property iu diflerent degrees; even

the hardest and the softest bi in; tu^t iHtiiLly ciiirsK il of i[.

But, for the sake of perspicuity, ii is u^uul, auJ (jrupLr,

to treat of tlirs^ uiidt r distinct t.' :.ils.

Direct PF.hciii"sio!» is that in which ilie iiiipuis* is made
111 the directiiin of a line perpendicular at the place of iin-

pact, and which also passes through the common centre of
gravity of the two striking bodies. As is the case in tWO
spheres, when the line of the direction of the stroke pasaet

through the ccntita of both qdieret ; for then the lumo
line,jobing dwir cenlrea, pasiei perpendicularly thm^
the point of impact. And

Oblique PrncLis-iioN, ]% that in which the impulse it

m-idc iti the dinx LUin ui ;i line that does not pass through

the common eeiiitL' nt ^r.mty uf iLr striking bodies;

whether that line ul iliri c ln r» is in rjjt inlicular to tlic plucc

of impact, or not. Tl.> i i: n' nf percussion is the same as

the momentum, or (|uaniily of nuition, and it represented

by the product arising from the mas» or qQandtyofniattt-r

inoveil, multiplied by the velocity of its mudon; and liiut

without any regard to the time or duration of action; for

its ncliop ii» considered totally iiidcjwiidcnt of tinea or but
at for an instant, or an infinitely Muall time.

This leads us to consider a (juesiioii that has been greatly

canvassed among philosophers und mathematiciairs, viz,

what is the n'latioa between the Ibrce of percussiijn and

mere pressure or weight f Now let M denote any mass,

body, ii. " ' i^rit, having no motion or velocity, but simply

its pressure; then will that pressure or force Le denoti

4

by M itself, if it be considered as acting for some cei t.iin

finite assignable time ;, but, considered ;is a fi.ir.- < I j i-r-

cussion, that is, as acting but for an infinitely small time,

its velocity being0^ or nothing, its pcTCiuaive force will be

O X H, that it 0, or Dothing ; and it iherefore incompa-
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nble with any percussive force whatever. Eut if wc con-

sider the two forces, viz, of percustiun atui prusiun-,

respect to tliecflects they produce : we shall find thai there

art! m»uuces in which they apiicartOffMinblflCackotbn'.

Tbo«e who vgm that the two form u« totally incorapa*

nbit both hi th«r tmtttie «od cflcett, npport ibeir hypo-

tbaois in the folhtmiifBMOMr. Thcintemiiy ofuiy bnce
h my properly estimated Hy the effect it producet in «
given time : but the LfTcct of tiic [<ri v>urL- >i, in 0 litnc, f'T

itn infinitely Kmall iiiik', is iiutlnu^ m ull ih,it i<, u will

not, in an inliruti !y Mnnll lime, proiiui r, for rxaniplL', any

{notion, viihcT rn itself, or in any oUier bo*J^ ; ilf initiiiity

therefore, as its effect, is infinitely less than any the smallest

Ibice ofpercussion. It is true, indeed, that ue sec moUon
•od other coosidersble effects produced by mere pressaVei

and to couDleiact which mjuiret the oppiMitioa of fono
CoHidsnUe ptrcniaveferco: bnt tbm it mot ha ob*
tencd, tbM the former has heen an infinitely Imiger time

dm the latter in producing its cflcct ; and it is no wonder
in mat hcniii til s tLht .m infinite number ul" inflniu ly imall

quantities inaiirs up a finite one. It has thtrcUirc only

been for want of considering thr circuni>;ance of lime, that

any question could have ari»cn on this iiead. Hence it is

•aid thai these two forces are related to each other, only

M • lurface is to a solid or body : by the motion of the

aoifrce throughm iotinite number of points, or through a

Unilt right live, a wtid or body i« geiierated : and by the

action m the fnwuit for «n ialHuta aonber of noncnts,

or for Mino finite timc^ a quantity equal to a given percus-

rive force U generated : but the surface itself is intinitrly

less tlian any si'liil, and [ho pressun: iafitiitely less than

eiiy pcrcu!>&ivti turce. Thispuiiii, say they, may beeaMly
illu^triitcd by some familiar instances, whjrh piuvi- at Uitsi

the enormous disproportion bc-twcen the two forces, li not

alto their absolute in'ooroparability. And first, the blow

of atmall hammer, upon the head of a nyil, will drive the

nail into a board ; when it is hard ttj conceive any weight

M opeat as will produce a likceJIeGt, i. e. tbat will tinli the

aail as for-iato tha board, at least unless It is lefi to net for

a very considerable time : and even after the greatest

weight has been laid as a pressure on the head of the nail,

and has sunk it as far as it can as to by remnimig
for a long time there without prudncing any farther sen-

jiljlc ftfcct ; let iIlc weight b« remnveil iVum the head of

the null, and instiad of ii, let it be struck a small blow
with a hatunicr, and the nail will iinriit dnttelv sink farther

into the wood,. Again, it is also well known, that a ship-

carpenter, with a blow of his nallct, will drive a iredge in

below the g^tatest ship, lying agrovnd, and so overcome
her weight, and lifit her np. lastly, let us consider a man
with a club to strike asmall ball, upwards or in any other

direction ; i{ is evident that the Ball will accuire a certain

drtcrmtnatc velucity by the I'luw, ^uppo<.r th;;t of 10 feet per

secoilU, uriiiiHiilc, or any irthcr time whatcvrr : now it is

a law, universally allowed in the cotiimuniratinn of motion,

that when different bodies arc )<triick witJi cqniil furces, the

velocities communicated arc reciprocully as tlic H pip hts of

the bodies that ore struck ; that is, that a double body, or

weight, wHI act|ttirehalf the velocity from an equal blow;

4 body 10 times as great, one 10th of the veioci^ ; a body
100 IMMs as great, the lOOth part of the velocity ; a body
anillioQ times as great, the millionth part of the velocity

;

and so on without end : whence it follows, that there is no
body or weight, how great soever, bnt will ncquirc vunic

finite de||rec of velocity, and be overcome, by any given

tmall finut bloiir,orpcicaiM«.

Those however that take the contrary side of the ques*

tioii ; in auswrr to what is above stntrd, make the follow-

ing reply. We do out, say they, contend for the absolute

Comparalnlity nfpercussion and pressure; all we ussi rt

thaitheioafatnatancesiowhicb they produce similar rffects,

and as form can only be compared by their cgscts, it ia

improper to contidor than as ahsolwiely ineongynons : it

is tme thatprrcussion is a momentary cause, but the eiHect

it produces is not instantaneous ; thus the blow ufn liain-

mer may be considered as actinv for an indefinitely small

portion of tinu', luit lhiM-tti-< t It pri'dure- cao onl) Lu roin-

plcte after a certain linile lime , mid if, in tins tune, a cer-

tain quantity of pressure will produce the same moiiun in

any body, then it follows that there may be instances in

which the effects of these two forces arerquai, and coiise^

qnently that they an comparable with each other: and
to this it may be fttther addedf tbat thangh we dlow per*

ennioo ta be an imiantancotts Umt, yett mun tbat bodj
by which it is communicsted have been in motion for a
certain tiine, in ordt i to Iiave atiaiiied the s-elocity «ith

wliiili It ^;Il^>es, and to wfiicli alone we iitt ribult Its supe-

rior firte ; lljere siH ins ll.errli.ic no i< ason Mby pressure

should not be uiluwe U to uri tor ifie same timcin any casc»

when we arc comparing ihe effect of the two forces with

each other. In fact, the diflen*ncc U'twwn percussion and
pressure seems to cun^M in (his, that, in ll.e latter force,

the whole mau of the body is acting by continual and
suceeieiw impulses, whereas in the former, thcM eflbrtt,

as it were, are all collected into one sum, and then instuH

tancuusly applied. And the reason why they Ho not pro-

duce tlie same ctft tl is, that « lirn aiiv I ^sl^JallCl• to roolion

is made, t itlicr ly friLLon or o:)i( rv\ ise, a cortRtn force is

ni.fi'-^ary to overeurrjC ihi' opposing torro, bi-lrre any ab-

solute motion cun ensue, and no toice short i I that by

which the body is opposed will produce any i tTi ct what-

ever, however often it may be repeated ; and therefore^

when the opposing force is greaier'dtan the preniag
force, no motion can ensue; but themomentnn of the

moving body, or the perennnoQ, being as it were the ac-

cumuldti-d sum of all the successive efforts of the pressing

body, there is a sufficient quantity of action, first to ovei-

Come the opposing I'lirre, and the i verpliis is li.en i ni-

ployerj m the plieiation ot niolion. It n liuTelorr to lh;s

eireunivlanci' that wenoist r.tt 1 1
hniu iho apparent iiKoti-

gruity of percussion and pressure, and not to any existing

difference in the nature r>f the two forces ; lor the very

same cause will also prevent the cnnipurison of a grcatn
and less percussive force. For example, nfter a pile^agMW
has been employed for a certain time in driving a pile,

until its action upon it Is very trifling, it would be in vain

for n roan with a mallet, to endeavour to drive the pile an

inch lower, because be could not produce such a roonirn-

tuni us IS f quivali iit to trie risi^tiii^ force aetuiL; against

the pile, and coiisetp.ieMtlv it would remain in Its place,

li'jweser lone his ufurts ni«y eonliiine, I'nr the effiict of

each blow ceasc!) »itli it, and none ot these, taken singly,

having any motion, the same is true whatever may be tha

number of times that they nrc repented; but if the tarn

of the pile-engine be a^aui emplo^id, the desired cAect

mapr be produced : tlw cfiiict of this last then, in this case.

Is infinitely greater than the former, yet no one will be
bold enough to assert that these two perciiniva fortcaaiw
absolutely incomparable on this account.

Much more ni)i;ht b<- ailvanred in support of the hypo-
thesis, that prvssuiv and percussion arc not incongruous
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m tbtir nature, and that we are only ptevontrd from com- adhere together, and eidier IWBlin tt MM, ly dw moM
pariog llwia, or their cfiirctx, by certain dicnmiunces that together as one mau witb • COOillMm valodtjr; or ifelaitie,

•riw ia Ibit apfiicatiop of the two foccn to practical pur- they anil Mpaimta aAar the ahock iridb tbe vtiyMme rela-

tira vdoeity with wbieli tbey met each odter. The for*

mcr of these cc)n!wr]nrncM is eviJt nt, viz, that nonrlastic

bodies kepji tugi iher as one mass uflcr (hey meet; bocnusc
thrri' exists no power to separate them ; anci witliout a

c.-iiisc thrre can be nn effect. Attd ibeiaiter consequence
results imitieilintely from (he very definition and essence
of elasticity iiitelt, being a power alirayi equal to the force
of compression, or abodt; and which MHoriug fyitu

therefore, acting the contrary way, wBl ineraie the tame
relative velocity between the boAca, ortla tame quantity

of notioo, a* lielbre thethock,' and. the Mine aoiMn alto

of their coiuaon centra of grariQr.

. II appears inai tu/cscartes ana suiiie iu«u o

percussion ; thoogli itmust be acknowledged, i

Crbapa »ido of the truth. The first who j

n uf motion in non-«la»tic bodies, wat Dc

po«e<i

'Die nature niici li^s of percussion have been invrsti-

gated by At istoile, Ciuliico, Dcscartrs, Huygcns, anrfothers.

Aristotle starleil the idea that perciiii-sujii atsd » eight are

Dot comparable ; and inost modertts liave acquiesceii in

tbnl opiiiioii.

it appears that Descartes had tome ideas of the laws of
-1 — I. • L— 1

in some cases

gave the true

Doctor Wallit,

in the PUIm. Trani. nnmb. 43, whom he aUo ahow* tha

trae cauae of rrfleetiont m other bodiat, and prom that

they proceed fri)m tlieir elasticity. Not tontr ufter, the

cekbiaied sir Chtistoplier Wren and Mr. liuyi^cns im-

parted to the Royal Society the laws th.it itre observed by

perfectly elastic bodies, and gave evactiy the same con-

struction, though each mm i^iiuriiiit iif ivbat (be uthcr bod

done. And all tboso laws, thut published in the Philot.

Traaa. willmut demonstration, were afterwards dcmun-

•tfnMd by Dr. Kiiill, ia bis Philos. Lett, in 1700; and
they fanra ilnee been fbllowtd by a nnnbcr of other

ovtlion.

We have belbf« obaer««d <hat in pereiMMOO. we distin>

• uliib at teflst three several kinds of bodies ; the perfectly

bard, thv perfectly soft, and the perfuctly elastic The
two former arc considered as Utterly void of elas(icity;

hav'tng no force (o separate ibcm, or throw them otl Irorn

each other ajain, alter collision; and therefore either re-

maining at rest, or else proceeding uniformly forM ard to-

gether as one body or mass of matter. The laws of pcr-

eniiioa therefiire to be considered, art of two kinds: those

for dailiei and tluue for non-eUstic bodies.

Tim one only gpnnl principle^ fordetenninii^; the mo-
tions of bodice fraoi percmnien, and which belongt equal ly

to both the kinds of bodies, i. e. both the elastic and non-

elastic, is this : vie, that there exists in the bodies the samo
tnuineiitum, ur quantity ul motion, estimated in any one

end the same direction, both Ix-fore the strokp and aftpr

it. And this jirinciple is the imineJiate result of the third

law of nature or motion, that reaction is equal to action,

and ianeontafy direction ( wbeooe it happens that whar

T5

To npply now the gct.erml principle to the dctcrminatioa
of (lie motions of bodies aftci: their shock ; let B and b he
any two bodies, and v and v their respcettve velocities
estimated in the direction ad ; which quanlitica '

will- • •
-

hot'

will be both positive if the bodies both move towafdt d,
one of Uien ni V wiD he nnndve ifthe body t novo

a, and » will he aw 0 if the body be at rest.

Hence then nv is the momenttim of a towards d, and
bv is the momentum of 6 towards n, whose .sum is uv -t-

bv, which is the whole quantity of motion in the direction
AD, and wblcb nMnMBtnn ainit niso bo ptmorvad after
the impact.

Now if the bodies have no elasticity, they will move
together as one mass t + b after they meet, with some
common velocity, which call y, in the direction ad;
therefore the nonMntom in that direction af^ the shock,
bcingtheproduttofthennstaadvdQGily, wiIlbe(B h)
a jr. Bat die mnawnta, in the same direcdon, before and
alter tlie impact, are equal, that is av = (b -t- fr)y;

from which equation any one ef the quantities may be de-

termined, when the rest ate given. So, if we would find the

common vekdty after the stroke, it wiQ bo jra 'l^T *

equal to the iu ^ i f lii' m nienta divided by the sum of
the bodies; which is also equal lu the velocity oi the
Common centre of gravity of the two bodies, both before

over morion is comntnnicated to one body'by the action of and after tlKcoUision. Thesignsof the terms, in this value

, exactly the same motion doth this latter lose in cfjr, anil beall posilhw, as ofasened above, wlmn the hodica

I dieeaioq, or eaactly the same doea the fo«acr
conuntmieat^ to the latter in the contrary direction.—*

From this general principle too it results, that no altera-

tion takes place in the common centre of gravity of bodies

by their actions on ortc another; but that the saiil cotn-

moncentreof gravity perseveres in the tame state, whether

of rest or of uniform notion, both befotn nod aAer the

shock of the ktodiei.

Now, from either iflk*e two laws, viz, that of the pre^

lervaiion of tbeaameipiantity of motion, in oi>e and the

tnma dinethm, nd Umt of the preservation of the same
State of th« centre of pavi^* both before and afkcr the

tlMck, all tba dteumMDoea of the motion of both iho

kinds of bodies after collision may be estimated ; in con-

junction with their own peculiar and separate constitu-

tions, namely, that of the ana ioit bcim olaatic^ Mid the

other nonelastic.

The effects of these different constitutions, here alluded

to, are these ; that nonelastic bodies, on tbcir shock, will

both the aasse way ad; but one term io mntt be
negative when the motion of i is in the oontrary di>

rectiun ; and that term will ha ahsent or nothing, when ^
is at rest, before the shock.

A!:airi, fur th<- c;ise of ela-.tic bodies, which will separate

after the stroke, with certain velocities, xand t, vu, * the

velocity of i^, and 3 the velocity of b after the collision,

both estimated in the direction ad, which quantities will

be either positive, or negative, or nothing, nrcordin<; (o

the circumstaucaa of the masses a and b, with those of

their celerities befbrn the stroke. Hence then bz and bt

are the separata moflMma after the shock, taive * b»
their siitn, which nutt he eqnal to thasom iv ^ ip in

the same ditection hcAm the stroke: also a -> r it lira

relative vdocity with which the bodies separate after the
blow, and which niu<.t he equal to v — t the san^c «ilh

which they meet; or, wliich is the same thinci that v -t- x
s=v -hz; that is, the sum of the tivn vi h)cnie> of the onr

body, is equal to the sum of the velocities of the other,

Z S
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sail t s

taken bdorc and nfttr tlx- strdc; which i« another re-

lB«ukabl(> iiieoii-ni. Htiici' liit it, for di'tcrrniniog the two

vnknowB^iiiintiiio x amJ i, tfarrc are thc«c two eqmtioiii»

SS2, hv + lir ^ nx * bz,

u;»i \ — t' = r — i ;

ory + xs=t •*• t;
thv resolution ofwhid cqmtiom ghrn thflw two veloci*

tiei| M hdmr,
•JiV 4- (• - *)t

From these general values nf the velocities, wliidi ar*

lo 1r iiiiiSi-istiiOil in tliu (Iiri ctii ;i a i», uiiv ]i,irliLular ias*»

niiiy liisilv be (iruwn. Ai, it' ttic t«ii IjulIk., m uud i Uf

C<iiial, thin i; -- l> (). H -r- — -ii, ail<l the two
vctocitie^ tu ihal com: bvcoiui*, iitttr impulse, :t = r, juhI

s = V, the vrry same ai they wrrc before, but chungt-d

to ihu contrary bodiei, i.e. the bodie* have taken each
other's velocity (hat it had before, and witli thsiUBenfU
also. So tbMt if ihe eqnnl bodiet weni be&ira both BOTiag
the same way, or towu4i o, tbey will di> the Mine after,

but with intcrchaniiBd vdociiirt. But if they before moved
contrary way», a toward* d, and h towards a, they will

bound Conuaiy was j, fi back towiiri!> a, and A (i«:irJb ii,

each with tlic uiIkt'i velocity. And, Ui'.lly, il .im- h^Ax,

85 /), «i ic at II -1 licforc tlia stroke, then thi oilur ii >\ili

beat r«»t aiier it, and b will go on with the luoiiun (bat

B had befoic. And thus may any other particular cases

ha dedticcii from the fir«t general values of jr and s.

Wa tmy now conclude this article with some reiMrk*
on Ibm motion^ and tb« miaakct of aome auibon Con-

cerning (hem. And Ant, we obiwrve ihh itfikiflg diAennce
between themmiou that arc communicated by elaati^and

by nonglaitk bodies, that a nonelastic boHy, by strik-

ing, coniniunicatei or continues t \;iLtl\ iis ulmiL- munK-ii-

turn in the dirixtiun of its motion ; us i v i ^tni. UliI iIil'

»tri>y.c (j| an rl.iitic body may .either comnuinicatL- it^ " htile

OloUon to tliu iKjxiy it strikes, or it may cmnmuiticiiie only

a part of it, or it may even roioraunicate more than it had,

to to iprak. - For, if the sirikinr; body remain at k*\ after

the Itreke, it has just lost all its motion, and therefore

ha* commanicaled all it had \ and if it still move forward

in the same diiection, ft has Mill loaie motioa Jell ia that

directioa, nd therefore has odv coaasnicated a part of
what moiioo it had ; but if tne striking body rebound
back, and move iu the contrary dtunion. il.c utlui Lmlv
has received not only the whole of the motion tbat ilic

Ar»t had, but aK < .is much noie as Ihe tint hatacquiied
in the contrary diiection.

It has been denied by some authort, ::\\d ni ihc Lncy-

clopedte, that the same quantity of motion reinaiiii after

the (hock, as before it ; and hence they leiie an opportv*

ait^ to nprelicad the Cartesian* formaking that anertion*

wbieh they do^ not only with re^et to the case of two
bodiea, but also of all the bodies in tb»whi>ht Mmeenr,
And y^t nothitig is more true, if the motion be Coimdefed
as estimated h!\vli'i> in i nu ;uii! the s:tmc direciun, ac-

counting that ti^ iii^;iii\c, wlutii is m the contrary or op-

j)usi-r (liitain.ii. l i,r It IS ;i general law of nati! re.

no lui.iiuii, i;<ii l.nxe, can be generated, nor dcsUoyed,

Dor chaiigt i^, I .t by MJine cause which must produce an

equal quantity in the <i|>poslic diteciion. And this being

the case ill one body, or two bodies, it mu»t m-ccHatily

he the cue m all bodies, and in the whole aelar ajntcinp

since all bodice act upon one another. And hence alio it

is manifest, that the common centre of jpvvity ofthe whole
solar system must always preserve its original condition,

whether it be of n-.t or of uniform motion ; since the state

of that c«mil' 111.! rliani;i (1 hy ihr inntual«actions of

bodies on each oiIht, any laitie liian their quantity ot

motion, in one and the same direction.

What may have led authors into the mistake above
alluded to, which they bring no proof of, sivnis to be tbe
discoveiy of hi. Huvg^ni* that the sums of the two ]iro-

ducis are eqnal, both hefm and after the iho^k, that are
amde by niuliiplyiag each body by the aqnaiw of iie ve>
locity, via, that iiv* + s» bj' 6t*, whenp t and v
are llie xeloi itir-i hi XiiH' ifif vlioeV , iin<! i iinii : the velo-

eitiii iilti r i!. Siuli an e\[)ri !.5Kin, nuuu'ly the product of
the lnii>s by \h< Mjuaie ol tlic vi-iecily, \\ ealK-il itie MS
viva, or living force; aoii hence u has U-vo lalt rrvii that

the whole vis viva before ihi^ shock, or av' ^- ftp', is

equal to that after the stroke, or w' -* bv; which is in-

deed very true, as will be shown presently. Hut when they

hence inter, that therefore the forces of bodies ia motion
aie at the M|tian!i of the vdodtice, and that there ii not
the tame <|iwniity «f aieiiaB between the two striking bo>
dies, both befote end aftrr the shock, they :u< t>ro««ly

liil^tuki ;i, anil tlu ri-Iiy slicn t!i it ttiey are i;'iiir;il.l ( f ti.e

true iu ii\atu:in ut' itiC ii|uutiuu uv' -i- =. Ux' /j; '.

I'lir li.is i(|ualicin is (inl\ a consequence of the very |iiin-

ci|ile above laid dout., and which is not acceded lo by

lho»c authors, vix, that the quantity of motion is the same
before and after (lie shock, or that »y kv m ->- bt,

the truth of which last cquatHM ibey dcay, because they

think the former one la true, never conaidning that tkty

may be both trae, and mudi lees that the om: is a como-
quenee of the other* and derived from it ; which how-
ever is now found lo be the ctsr, as is proved in this

niarnu'r ;

It has liecn vlHH\n iluil i!.<- sum ( I li.e Hvo momenta,
in ihe same dirirtir.n, lufme and alHT ihi' ^lrl,lke, are

equal, or that av -t- bi> = hi -i- bz; and i^Uo tiiat the

sum of the two velocities of the one body, it equal to Ihe

sum of those of the other, or that \ -t- x ^ v -t- t ; aod

it is iiovk |in
I
used to show that from these two equations

there results the third equation by* bv' sa ts* it*,

or tiw cquation-of Ihe living fotci^.

Now became mv ^ ktmju by traa^iarilkm

ft is - - « — ax a (e <- lo; which shews
llini [In itifllTi'iici- Ictwei-n the two monicnlu of t'ji.- cue

buUy, biliiic and atlir the stroke, is equal to itn- diiFL--

rence between those of the olher ln ev ; wlilcli is ariOthir

important theorem. Rut now, to derive tiic equation of

the \is \ :\a, Mt down the tuo foregoing equations, iind

multiply 'them togf ihtr. <:o shall the pmiiucl* give the

said equatiui require I , thus,

MulL BV u s 6s — to, the cquat. of the momenta,
by T X s ^ V, the cquat. of Ihe vdccities,

pnidnc. ay* — >* iw is* — fa^,
' or Bv* -»• *r» = »j' *«*,

ihi MTV iqualiui] ijf the vis viva required. See Keills

Li U. I'Lih is. sect. 14, thcor. 2^, at the end. And fur the

,t nietrical determioaiioas after impact, ace the article

C0LLI<llON.

When tiie cliLslicity of the bodies noi pi rfect, but

only pailiully no, as is the case with all the bodies we
know of, Ihe determination of the motions after collision

amy be determined in a simihir naoner. In this case alto
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ihf »uin of ihe momenta will stiU be ihe same, i)otlj I c-

(iiTc and after collision, bui ihc velocities after uill bi Km,

than in tbe ease of perfect elasticity, in the ratio ui

imperfection. Heuce, with ttie wme notation m bvi<ji<-,

tlio two »<n|Btions will now be bv -*- {id = njr -<- by, and

T — p s= — x), where m to n denotes the ituio of

perfect to imiwifcct dOfieily. And the molntton «f

tbeic two equatioiH, give the fulluwing values of s and jr,

-A-fv — 9) far the velocitic<i of ilu- two bodies after

impact, in theme of imperfect elastid^ ; which would

become the tame as the former if « were a m.

Hmcb, if the two bodies b and b be e(|ual, then

I = V — (v - r), and = p + —-— (v - v),

where llic velocity lost by B is just equal to that gaiucd

by /'. And if in this cum.- b was at rest befoj-e the implCti

vi< V = 0, then the rcsultitijt motions would be

X B -"^
~— r, and V = v, which are in the ratio of

HI — ittoai

Ai«0| if m =3 n, or the bodiea acifectlj .clastic, then

« s 0, and > = v ; that is, b wonM ha at mt, and b go

nn with the first motion of B.—Farther, in this caae also,

the velocity of a before the impact, it to that of t after ii,

OS V to^^-^ V, or aa to «« -<- a. But if the hodiei be

iinw upini^nl to sitirad' id circtcy, as [•rluiuUl nis, in

Which case the chords (C and c) of the arcs de»crib<i<i, are

known to be proportional to' the velocities ; then it will

be Itn : m -t- n : : c : c ; hcitcc m : « : : c : 2c — c. So

that, by measuring these chords, of the arcs thus experi-

mentally described, tbe ratio of m to it, or the degree of

elaalicily in the boding may be determined.

Qaitn PKmenaatoir, it the point io which the shock

or impulse irf a body which steins another b tbe greateU

that It can be. See CEXTaa.—The centre of percussion

»5 the same as the centre of oscillation, w hen the Ktrikin>;

bmly inovi i iinind a tixcd axis. See Oscii i .^Ttov.—But

if all the parts of the strikiiiE body move w ith a parallel

motion, iind %»itii tlic s.inu' vi'l.icity, then the centre of

percussion is the same su> ti.e centre ol gravity.

PERFECT Nusi BbK, is one that is equal to the »um

ofall it* aliquot parts, when added together. Cud. lib. 7,

ML SC. As the number 6'f which is = 1 -t- 2 -i- 3.

tho aBHI of all iu ,ati(|UOt p«Ma ; alio 38, for

28b1-«-4-^4-*-7-<- 14,dMtom ofall its aliquot paria.

—It is proved by Euclid, in tiwlattpn]i> «f book thejllht

ihat if the common jteomctrical series ofnnmhm 1, S, 4,

8, lb", 3'.;, ^ic, bu ftintuuicil ti) "iutfi a iiuiulicr of tiiin?, ns

thral till- illm Hi tlic vaid seJtts of tcrnii iliall lie a pniiie

miiiibur, intii the product of thi?. sum liv iln- iimi of

(he scriei. will be a perfect number, i he Mtiie fuJe may

he otherwise expressed thus: If n denote the number of

terms in the given series I, 2, 4, 8, &c; then it is well

known that the sum of all the terms of Ihe series is 2* — 1

,

«nd it is evident that the last term i» 3* : consequently

tho rule beeomea thvt, via. 9*~* a (S* — 1) k a pertcci

number, whenever 2" — 1 is a prime numlwr.

Now the sums of one, two, three, fuur,&c, terms of the

>Liii > 1, '2, \, -S, 6tc, form the series 1, J, 7, 13, Jl, i^cc;

so that the number will be fouiul perfect wi)cnc\cr the
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corresponding tens of ibis series i<> a prime, as 1, 3, 7, 31
itc. Whence the tabic of perfect numbers may be foun i

and exhibited as follows} where the Ist column shotf*
the number of terms, or the value of*; Ihe Sd column i»

tbe last tern of the series t« 2,4, Ice, and is exprn^
by 2"**

I^ 3d calBma contains the corrcspundii^t sums
of the taidaefica, or the values of the quantity 2 * — 1

;

which numbers in ihi^ 3d column arc easily constructed

byadiiin!^ always tlu' last n-jnibL-r i!i liiis tfpUiniii n; tin-

next following number in lisc 2d culunui : ami KimIv, the

4lh column shows the correspondent perfect innuln is, or
the values of 2" ' k (2" — l), ibo product of tbe num-
bers ill the 2d and 3d colomnSi when 2" — 1, or the iiuo^

ber in tbe dd column, is a prime number ; tbe pruducu in

the other cases hcin| omitted, as not periect nunben.

\'aUics

of n
Values

of 2—
Values

of 2" - 1

Pert. Numbers,
orS'-' K («- I)*

1 1 I t
2 2 3 «
3 4 7
4 8 15

5 16 31 496
6 32 (•3

7 6t 127 8128

HeiKc the first four perfectnumbers are found to he 6,
28, 496', 8128; and thus the table might he contrnfcd to
find others} but the tronble would be very gyrat, for want
of a general method to distinguisl] which numbers are
piimc^as the case requires. Several leann J tnallicinjiii-

ciana have endeavoured to facilitate tlji^. busiiii>,s, hut
hitherto with only a ^niall dri^rrc ol rlt< cl. ;\Hi r the
foregoing four perfect lumitur^, tin re is a Imif. ititcrval be-
fore any more c).:cui. 'I'lic lir^t (-i.l.t are a> lollow, with
the factors and products which produce them} being all

the primes that aie yet fcaowtt.

Tilt firrt pilftct naaAen. TKcir imiun.

6 = («» - I) 2
28 s(9* -1)S*
4S6 = (2* - 1) «•

8128 - - - =(»'
385503S6 ....«- (91a _ I) ji*

83Sf>8690i(> - - - =(2" — 1)2'*

l37+380S135i8 - - - =(8«»-.l)a'«
2905849008139952128 r s (2>> - 1) 2>*

Sec several consi<lerablc tracts on the subject of perfect

numbers iu the Memoirs of the Petersburg Academy, vol.

2 of the new vols, and in several other vouuBea«

PmiliECI. SetPr-Kurri.
PERIGjCUM, or PriticiCE, is that point of the orbit

of the *U0 or mooti, which is the luarrst io theewlhi lit

which sense it stands opp<iscd to ujiogi e, which is the most

'

/listant point from the earth.

PtKioEL, in the Ancient Astronomy, denotes a point
in a pluuet'i orbit, wiu re the ceQtlc.of tlscpicycle is at the
lea»t distance from the earth.

PERIHELION, Pembbliom, thatpotat in the ortrit

ofaplattet or comet which is nearest to the sun. In

which scntic it stands opposed to aphelioo, or aphelium.
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Wbidi a dielafl^t «r noMdisUnt point tram the MM*
Instead of thii term, the Mcienlt wed pcrigiMini ; bccaiM
they placed the earth in the centre.

PERLMFTl R, m Gionatry, the ambit, limit, or outer

bounds iil u plane li^'uri-; boiiig tin' sum of all Ihf lit»es by

which It IS iiicloscd ctr t'orincd. Incircuhir tipuris, Xc,

instciul ot'this term, ihc word CKcmnliri nee or jicriplu-ry

MUied.
PERIOD, in Astronomy, the time in which a star or

planet makes one revolution, or returns aguin to the same

point in the bcai-em. The tun's, or properly the earth's

tropical period, it 365 dayt 5 hours 48 minutes 4A seconds

M thirai. That o( the oaoon ii 97 d»j» 7 honn 43

nittute*. That of the othce planeti m betov.—Hum h a
remarkable harmony between the distances of the ptanelt

from the sun, and their periods round him ; the greet law

of which is, that the squares uf thr jioriixiic iitiies ar«' al-

ways proportioaal to ihu cubes ol ihcir mean distances

from the iun.

The periods, both tropical and tidereal, with the pro-

portions of tb*ven diitiaceiof thetavcfalplaneii^aieas

follow:

IVotied fMok BMmil VaMh ^V^^iwtt

Mercury m « 87* 23" 14' I'J' ;i()7 10

Venus - m « 224 lb 42 224 16 49 72333

Earth • * • 365 5 49 365 6 9 100000

Mm* • 6a6 39 18 6S6 Zi 31
Veita . « * «h * ft * * <S55I3
Jaao • * « * 866400
Pallu - m m

Ceres - !6si 276700
Jupiter -

Saturn -

4j30 8 58 4332 H il 520110
10749 7 22 10761 14 37 933800

Uranut • 30456 1 41 19O8I8O

Af to the comets, the periods of wtf few of them are

knowa. There is one howevef of betweeo 75 and 76 years,

which aopenind for the last time in 1759; another was
supposed to have its period of 129 years, which was ex-

pected to appear in 1789 or 1790, but it did not; and
the comet which appeared in I68O it it ihouj^ht has its

period of .>75 yenrs.

Ti iuou, III Clirunology, dcnotrs an opodi, or itUerval

ol time, by « hicii tlie year* are reckoned ; or a series of

years by which time is mesisured, in different nations.

Such arc the Calippic and Metonic Periods, two differrnt

corrections of the Greek calendar, the Julian Period^ in>

vented by Joseph Scaligcr ; the Victorian PetiodydtCi

Catiffie Pbriod. See Caliptic IVrMtf.

ChMf«iiii»o]»o//^<M PfiKioD^ is that used by .the OKekls
and is the lana as the Atte PaaioD, whi& see. .

AflMsilr Ptftteo. 8m Saftot.
JMonynoi* PeaiOD. See Victorian Pr.nioD.
Wppttrrkuit Peiiiud, is a series or cycle of 304 solar

yetiT'-. r i -mitig in a ceMistiiiit loutid, and restoring the

new ikjid iull moons to thesunie diiv ol' the solar year; as
^Jipparchus tliought.

—
'I his period iirijes by multiplying

the Calippic peiiod by 4. ilipparchus assumed the quan-
tity of the solar year to be 365* S"" 55"* 12"; and hence he
concluded, that in 304 yeais Calijiput't period would rrr

a whole day. He therefore mitiplied the period hf 4^
mi from the product cat away aa entin day* But even

J PKR
this does not restore the new and full OMom to the tama
day throni^ut the whole puiud : thsyan sonia^iiHa aa-
ticipated 1' 1^ WIS^ SO thirds.

./aVMmPBSIOD, so called as l>eitig adapted to the Julian

year, is a series of 7980 Julian yi-ars; arising from the

muliLpliciitiuns of the cycles ol the sun, mtKUi, and mdie-
tion lo^eiher, »ir the numbers 28, I9. 15; coiiitiiencint; on
the 1st d^y ol Jami^iry m the 70 Mh Julmn y.'ar bi tore the

rrtation, and ihetet'ore is not yet cumpleied. 'Ihis com-
prehends all other cycles, periods, and epochs, with the
times of all memorable actions and histories} and there-

fore it is not only the most general, but the most uicfitl of
all periods in chronology.

At every vear ot theJ ulian perind has its particular solar,

loitar. and indiction cycles, and no two yean in it can
have all these three cycles the same, every year of this

period bccoOMS accunitely distinguished from uiioiher.

—

This period Was invented by Joseph Scaliger, as contain-

ing all the oiiier epi.chs, to faciliune the reduction of the

years of one eiven epoch to thoM: of anoilier. It agrees

uilh the Cullslin\tii!<ipcili^m period, used by llie Greeks,

except iU this, itiut lite cycles of the sun, moun, and indic-

tion, are reckoned dilTercnily; and that the first year of
the Constantinopolitan period differs froo that of theJnlisn
period. To (ind the year aoawerlag 10 aiy jpna year of
the Julian period, and vioewnai seeEPMll.

Mtiemie PaaioD. See CrcLS ^tke Maem,
Wktaiim PbuoO« an intM«al«f 809 Jidlan yearv ; at

the end of which, the new and full moons return again on
the same day of the Julian year, according to the npini<»n

of the inventor Viclorinus, or Viciorius, who lived lu ilie*

time of popo Hilary. Some nscnlx- this period to Diony*
tius Exiguu!), and hence iLey call it the Dioin-Man period:

others agnin cull it the Cireat i'.i^clml Cycle, becausailwaa
invmted for cumpiitiiij; the tunc of iiatter.

The Victorian period is produced by multiplying the

solar twde 28 by the lunar cycle 19, the product being

5St- But neither does this restore the new and full moons
to the stva day throudiotttia whole duration, by X* iti*

Sai-SS'dOthMt.
PeuiOli^ la Arithmetic, is a distinction made by a

point, orao>Hinia, af^erevery 6(h place, or ti^ure; and is

used in nuinetatum, lor the readier distii)giiisliinj» and
naming the several iinires or places, which are thus dis-

tineuished into pciioas of six Hguics each. aceNvin>
n ATI OK.

I'ehioi) is alio used 111 arithmetic, in the extraction

of roots, to point off, or separate (tie figures of the given

number into periods, or parcels, of as many figures each
as are csprassed by the degree of the root to be extracted,

Utt «f two placet each fbr-the square not, three for the
cabe iuot,atid so on.

PERIODK^ or FaatODtCain appertaining to period,

or goiiH by periods. Hius, the periodical motion of the

moon, n that of her monthly period or course about the

earth, called tier periodlcnl mouth, cootuitiiiig £7 days 7
hours ininuli s.

PeRIODICAI, A/i»n(A. SeiMoVTIf.
PEIUCECI, or PtKio.t 1 Axs, in (Jeojrraphy, are such

as live in opposite pointN t>( the same parallel of latitude.

Hence they have the tame seasons at the same time, with
the same phenumena of the heavenly bodies ; but their

times of the day are opposite, or differ hy 12 hours, being
noon with the one when it it midnight with the other.

PERIPATETIC Hiktoftyt thn system of philosophy
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tught uti ctteUahcd by Aristotle, ftnd maintaio«d by his

fbllowan, the Pnip«tetics. Sm Ak istot le.

Peripatetics, the -Mkmcn of AriitMic Though

•oinr derive their eatablMiiiMDt from Plato bintelf, the

iiasii r cf Inith Xcnoc rales and Aristotle.

I'l.RII'llLRY, in Geometry, i» Ihr ciicumferencf, or

Ijiumrliiw line, <it .i circlt:-, t llip'ir, or t)I hi r ri-glll»r CUrvi-

IliH-al lij{«ir«-. fete ClUCU M 1 1 KIN < 1 , aiiJ CiuClK,

PKRISCII, or PeHISCIASS, those llihubilu:its Ht Il:f

earth, whose shadows d<>, in one unci ttic same day, (urn

qnite ravwl to sil the poim-. ol' tlic compass, without di»-

m|ipeKriiig.-^uch are the iuhahiianta of the two fiuz«n

lono, or who lire within th« compan of the arctic and

atKrclic circle* ; for » lb« wm never aeuio them, titer

he it once up, but moves ijoile round ulKHit, do their

(hadow<i nho.

PEKISTVLE, in the ancient Architectare, a place or

building i Mcnmpu'iseil w ith !i row ol culumtis on the iii»i<1e;

by which it i» diitiiigiiisljcil trom thf ivt rijiu rr, Miiere the

columns are disposed on the outside.

Pbrutyle is also uiedjby modern writers, for a range

tif rul'.iniii5, L'lthtT Miihiri or »ithoal • huildtng.

P£R1TR0CU1U&1, tn Mechanics, is a wheel or circle,

conceniiic widi tba haae of a cylinder, and movc^blo to-

grther with it, about «n •»». Hie axii, with the wheel,

«nd levers fixed in it to move maha that OMCbaotcal

power, called Axis in Perimckio.

PERMUTATIONS qf ihtantiiies, in Atfebrn, denotes

the differi'til order* in vsh<L-1i any (juisntiiu-^ limy be ar-

ranged ; thus, the ptruuiliilion uf ihi- tliJcc i^uami ties,

a,ti,c, trtKrn tsyo ;iii<l two to:;itlicr, arc six; as, ab, bo,

ae, at, be, cb ; bein|; thus (listins;ui»tted iruro combinations,

which only relate to the diffcient collection of quantities

without regard to their order, *o that the combinations of

the above three quantities ate only tbrer, as ab, ae, be.

ThercfiMre, having found the number of combinations of

first product divided by the joint products of the last

scries will give the answer. Or calling n the whole num-
ber of thing* ; r, i, f, dec, the niunbct of each sort, and r
the nnaiber of permntatiuBi requiied, w* tfaatt Imva
^ iiiaaa>i4K*<«> - - - - a

(ix*Ka..r) H (t K *»»,.*) » {I » i H 9

But if in this !a>t prohtcm, instead of suppovitig thr

permutation* to take platf amon" the number ot thitr^

idkr-i oilhTiivi'K , it was ri'<niifni to timl the number of
pvrmuiittiuii& ot the Mime thitigs, taken any given number
of thin^ at a time, the operation is more tedious ; and
indeed the beat rule that has yet been given fur it, ia litila

better than mere tiial, heing a* follows:—Find all the dif^

ferent form* ofcombination of all the aven tbittn takeo as
many at a time as in the question ; tnen find the nnmbw
iif prrnnitiitiijiis in any fi)rm, ami miihi|ily it hy thcnum-
biT of cciiiihmittuins Ml that (i.>rm. Do thusanie for every

distinct form, nml tht >um of all the product* will g;ive

the whole number uf pcriiiutatious rrquirei).

But whrii or.ly the Miirnln r lA ci.Mibiiuiluitis arc re-

quired as in the loiiuwing question : Tu find the number
'

of combinations that can be formed out of a given number
of thinut in which there are m thin|p ofone sort, n things

of aimuier tun,p tbingi of another sort, Ice, by taken 1

at a time, S at a tin*, &c, to any given uvmber of thta§*

at a time. Then we have a very simple rate which was
given in No. 1€9 of NicbollOh'a PhihMopbical Journal} a*
follows,

Place in a horizontal row m I units, annrxinj; t ipliLTs

on the rii^ht hand, ull the whole number of units and
cipher!, cxci't db ihi- greMMtnomber of thing* to be taken

at a time by unity.

Under each of these terms write the sum of the a -*- 1
left-hand terms, including ihbt as one of them, under

which the number is placed ; and under each of iheiO

„. write the *um of theft -t- 1 left-band terms ofthe last line:

any number of thin^ we mutt tbtn finti the number of ood under each of tbese last the f 1 lefk-hand term*,

permutations that any onecombinatioa will admit of,and and so on through alt the number of dtflcreni things ; then

the hat line will he the answer : that is, the second tf-rm

shows the nnaibcr of cuinbiiuitions taken 1 atatim. :1r

third term the numhir nl combinations taken 'i ui a

tiini-, iVr.

PKRPKNUICLiLAR, inCirometry, or Normal. One
lin<- IS perpendicular to another, when the former meets

the latter srtas to makethc angles otibolh sides of itequal
to each other. And (hose angles are called right angles.

And hence, to be prrpeitdicnlar to, or to mahciMit-
angles with, means one and the same thini^ 8o, wbea
the angle a bc i» ei|ual to the aaj^e

A BD, the line AB ft wid to bepfVp«n<

dtcular, or normal, or at right ailg|te*

to the line en.

A luii' i-. prr.H'niliriilnr to a CUtvr,

when it is perpendicular to the tan-

gent of (be curve at the point of con-

tact.

A line is perpendicular to n plane,

when it is perpendicular to every line

drawn in tbe plane throu^ the bottom of the perpendk

cular. And one plane is perpendicular to another, when
every line in the one plane which is perpendicttlar tn tiie

liiir ui their common section, is perpendicnlai^to lb*

other plane.

I"r(itn the very priiiciph.: and nijfion of a perpendit- '-l i r,

it follows, 1. That the pcrpcivdiculaiity is mutual, lUal

the product of the two will hm tbe number of permuta-

tion. Or iht: iiuml.i'r tif porinutalion (p) uf iiiiy iiujnbt r

(») of thinpi, liilvtn any number (r) at .-i tiiiu', iiuiy bi'

obtainc'l Iroiii the following general formuhi, <vr ihuotcm,

» = i» X (a - 1) X (a — 2) X (n — 3)

fjl
_ r ~ 1), while the numbers uf combinations (c) of

the seme tbingi, ufcen tite same number at • time, will

bertptetentcd by

w IT fw-l) V fa-») a fe-e).-.-fa-r- I).

*™i>t 9 X ex •« t

From thi' tur^^<)in^; theorem it appi-.ns, that the number

of permutatiDhs nr chati^es mat cm he rnadf upon any

number (n) of thiii;;> taki-ji Ingithrr, that ib, wiihiiut

CoiiMdering tiietn a» taken a ccrtuin number at a time, as

the number of changOi that may be made on a given number

of bells, (Set, mil bc exprcssi d by the continued product

a X (•-!)« (t» - S) X (n - 3) &c. (a-

n ^ 1) ; and thus, the number of changf!* that may b«

rung on 14 bells will be fuond to be expienied by tbe

number 479<»0l600.

When there »re a certain number of tbtn{^ of one sort,

aiiJ a rcrtaiii number of anntlu-r, fiC, to fliul the number

of chan<;c-> that call be made out of them uil.

Tnk.' th<' scrn^i 1 x 2 x 3 x 4 &C, Up to the number

of things given. Also the series I x x 3 *cr. up to

tbe number of things given of the (u«,t sort, ami thoanic

lor the number of the second tort, ; Utco tbe

!

4r
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i*t if tbe first AB it perpendicular to (hr second cD, tiieB

if the second peipendicutor to the finiw—2. That only
oo» pcilKodicuUr can be drawn from one pant in the

Same planc.--3. Thet if « pfpendieidw be continued

tbrouch the line it wai di^wn p<-ip<*n«!ieulBr i.. ; tlic con-

tinuation iic will also lu'
I

rpi n lii nl ir t'.t'ic — I.

Thill a line which is pprpeiuiculuj in uuuiiiiT line, i^ ai-<ii

perpendicular to all the prtrallfU cf the oti.cr.— 5. Hint

n prr|H-ntlirular is tbo shortoM of all iho^e lines uhich

r.'in bf drawn lioin the ^urae point to the same ri^ht line.

Hrac<t tbe disteoce of a point fiutn n lino ur plane, it a
line dimwa from the point perp^ndiinlar to the line

or pUne: nod heneo alao thr ajiiiudc o( • figure ta a per-

pendicolar let fall from tbo vertex to the baw).

To Krtet a Perpendicular from a given point in a line.

—I. When the given point b is near tbe middle of tbe line;

with any interval in the ckihiiim-. takr u,r iwu h ikiI

psrts nc, bd; and trom tin txwiKMtr-st ainl ,i, wii'u

;'.iiy iLiilin^ LT'at'.r tii.m ];i ur ;i [i, ^^l i f.M! :iri.'-. jiiler-

H'Cting III p; tlieti liraw whicti witi be thi' perpendi-

cular required.

2, When ihc "iven |K>int g i!> at ur near the end of the

line; with any ceniru i and rHdius ig describe an arc

nan through o i (hen a roler Uid by u and i will cut the

arc In the point K, tbrougb which the pcipeadtcnlar ok
mint be dm«n*

To let fall a Perpendiathr opon a gpven line jm from a
givea point a. With tbe centre s, and a convenient nidi-

us, describe an arc cutting the given Une in l and m ; with
these two centres, and any other convenient radius, ilriku

two other arcs intersecting in o, the point through which
ihi' itcr|)en;l:cuUii xop nnust be drawn.

I'crpendtculttiv :iic best drawn, in practice, by means
of a sauuro, laying i liu '-ide of it along the given linet and
the other to pa» tlirough the given point.

PEKPF.NtiicL'L \u, ill Ciuiiiiery, is a small instrument

used for finding the centre line of a piecv, in tbe operatioa

of poiollng it to a given object. ^ AtdMiay Gvv.
pBavSTVAL motion. Sec MoTloti.
Gnk tf7%%mvAZ. Owultarfm mrf J^^HUon. Sec

Circle.
F'erpetu a l, or Endless, Sara. 8«e Scrkv.
I'Kl'.l'I. l L'l'l N', in liic Diirtui.r ci" Anr.ir/iii-. is the

mimbcr nfyc.nv ui wiiitli tlic siiin^lc uiUiXit ajiy prio-

ci|Kil s-.i:m \m1I amount to the name as the princip.il itsvll.

Or It IS tiic «|Uotient uiisin;; by dividing 100, or any other

principal, by its iiucrest for one year. Thus, the perpe-

tuity, at the rate of 5 per cent, intcmt, is 'f^ = «0 ; at

4 pi r n iit. J-J^ = '.'5 ; he.

PERUY (Capuin John), wu a c«»lcbr;Ued En^iih
citpneer. After acquiring grtmt reputation for his skill in

thi« country, he resided many ycnia in Ru^^a, having

bivn recommended to tbe caar Peter while in England, as

a paiM» ca^bk of setving him on a faViety of occanon^

! ] PER
idalingtohis new design of e»tB!>libtiing a fleet, maltit^ hit
ri«MS navigable, &c. Hit ulary in this service was to bit

SOOU per aanau, besides travelling expense* and iub«i»-

trnce ntiMiey on whatever svnice la- should kc cmphiyed,
with a rnrther reward to his .*atiaf»ctiui» at the conLlu^jcn
i-'f j'ly uiii lv tie should lii li

Asur siHii.- ronvcisaiiuu xvii.: the cz«r hiins<-l!, [lurti-

culurly respectiiis a t rinimuiiic.ition bL-iween the rivers

Volga und i)on, he was unployt-d on that work for ihren
summers successively; but not bem^ i! -uj.ji j-u nith
men, partly on account of thrill success u( I'cicr's arms
aoainst the Swedci at the butt!,! of KarvB, and partly by
the ditcvuranment of tbe governor (4* Astracan, he wsia

ordered at tne end of 1707 toiion, and next yeur wm
employed in refitting the ships at v\ r<>i>iiH-, and in I7u<)

in niiikiug the river uf that name nuvir.ublc. r.iii nUvi m-
[H .^ud ilii;i|))mintincnls, iiii.l fniitli applications fur hl^

^.iljiy, lie ai length quitted the liingdoni, under the pro-
tectidi; (I Mi, V.HiivMirth, the Lnj^lish anilia>s;i<Jor, in

\7Vi. (Sv his N'anative in the I'refuce to'lhe State of
ilussiaO

In 17-1 he was employi<l in stupping the breach at
Diigt iihain, niade in the bank of the liver I'hainea, near
llie village of that name in E»m'.\. and about 3 mile* below
Woolwich, iu which he happily succeeded, aHcr several
other |tersiins had failed in that uitdertaking. He was also
er.pli.,! it. the same year, about the harbour at Duhlin,
snil |!uuli^l<tii .it iK.il (uv.i .in Answer to the objectioi.s

niadt iij;:iiii-i it.— IV snAs tills piece, C<iptain Perry iv.i»

author of 1 1 it^ >-t iiL- (it Hiisiia, 1710, 8vo; and An Ac-
count of tlir ,'>uip|»iiig ol iJiigeiiham Uredch, 17'jl, 3vo.—
IIl- <l)Ld V\h. 1 1th, 17:13.

i'tllsEL S, i< constellation of the noriherii bt-iuispberc,

being une of the 4S ancient astt risins.—llie Gnvlcs tabled
that this i« PcrH-ut, wbom tbey make the ion of Jnpitar

S'
Dana*, lite fiiiher of that lady ba>l been told, that he

DttldbekiUedby hiag^nddiild, and having only Danao
to take care of, he locked her up -, but Jupiter found hi»

W.iy tn liiT ill 11 shou^i .mil l'er>eU8 verilied the

oracle, lie cut rjl: .i1m> iIu- iica: <il till' gorgtiii, and nllixed

)[ l<j bis shield , ;ilnl uiltr nuiny i li.i r L'lcat expl<iits he
rescued .Anflronicda, the daughter ot Cassiopeia, whom
the sc.i- iiyin|:lis, in revenge for that lady's boasting of
superior beauty

,
had fastened to a rock to be devoured by

nnomter. .hi| iter his father in honour of the e.Npluii,

tbey say, afterwards took up the hero, and the whole fa>
inily with biin, into the tklrst^Thi number of stan in

this constellation, ia Ptolem/s catalogue, are 39 ( in
Tycho^ V9, in Hcvellus's 46, and in the Britanntc cata-
logue 5y.

PERSIAN Wherl, in Mir; i.'uiit!., a iiiatliiiie for r.iising

a (]u;uitity ol <\,i;er, tovi i vf for various [nir| rM v. Such II

whiel IS. n|irtsiiiud in plate 25, fig. I; with whicli water
may be raised by means of a sln-am Att turning u iv|,e.|

rnr, according to the order of the lell< r>. \', .rh buckets
ii.i;.a,a, &c,hililgU|JOn thewhei 1 by strong] i, is i,/;,&c,

fixed in the side of the rim ; which must be nmdt* as high
iLs thcwntcr is intended to be raised alioTe the level of that
part of the stream in which the wheel is placed. As the
wheel lums, the buckets on the right hand go du» n into the
water, when- lliey are lilh !, ami return up full i<n the kit
band, till they come to ihe top at k ; where ihiy >liikc

ag.Tinsl till end n of the li\ed trough M, by winch they
arc overset, aud so empty ifac waitr into ibe trough;
whence it is to be conveyed in pipes to any pbtce it is In-
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acquainted with jU imporUncein punting and ttatoMy,
And ihc Gre«k piiiiiU r*, who were employed by the V«*
nctiMs and Fiorentioet, in the 13th century, it tet-nta

brought some optical knowledge along with tbcin into

Italy : for tbc disciple* of Giotto are cotumcndcd for ob<
serving perspective more regularly than any of their pre-

it tu empty all ilt mler ints tbs decaaiantB iba art had done; and be lived in the t^g^
ninK ofthe 14th century.

llie Arabians were not ignorant of tbla icience; as may
be presumed from the optical wrilinj^s of Alhascn, about
tbc year 1100. And Viteliu«, a Pilo, about llic year
1370, wrote largely and learnedly on uptici. And, of
our rit\[i nation, iViai Ikcon, a» well a» John Peckhani,
arcLijiahup ot' Canterbury, treated tlii» subject with great

accuracy-, considering the times in which Uicy lived.

Th'r tirkt authors who prolissedly laid down rule* of
perspLcnvf, were Bartoloineo Ururnanlinu, of Milan, whoia
hookf llegoie di Penpectiva, e Miiur^ ddk AntidutA di

LomfaedHi, u dated 1440 ; and Pietro del Boigo, likoeiie

an Italian, who was the moat aadtnt author met witli by
Ignatius Danti, and who it i» supposed died in 1443. Thit
lai.t w liter ivjpposed objects placed beyond a transparent

tablet, an J to trace the images, which rays ui light,

emitted from thcin, would luake ujwn it. Albeit Durer
constructed a machiiw on the pnnciplet of Uurgo, by
vbidi he ooold timee the penpective appcatance of dir*

jects.

Leon Battista Albcrli, in 1450, wrote his trcatiM Ot
Pictun, in which he tieau cbicliy of penpectiva,

BelthmrBennti, of Siena. Who died la 153(^ had di-

Ugeotly etttdied the writings of Borgo ; and bis method of
perspective was published by Serlio iu 1540. To bim it

1: s,-ii!
.
IV till' discoSPr) of pninti ot' I i

, 'o \vhicl»

are drawn all Unvi tliiU make nn atigle oi 4a the

groutid line.

Guido Ubaldi, another Italian, ioon after discovered,

that all lines that are parallel to one another, if they be

inclined to the ground line, converge to some point in tlte

horisontal line; and that through this point also will paW
a line dfftWQ from the eye parallel to theiik Hit Pcnpee^
tiee waa printed at Piiafo in l60O, aad conUdned the Ant
Srtnciple* of the melliod aikeiwardi diicoiend by Dr>
iroolc Taylor.

In i:>*n «as publtslied the work bf Giacomo Uarozii,

of Vignola, etituled, 1 lie two Rule* of Perspective, with a

learned commentary hy liini\\n\s Danii. In 1615 Muro-
lois' work was printed at llie Haj^iii ,aiu) enj>iii*ed nn<l ]>\^'

lished by Hondius. And m l(i'J,5, Siripiti pnbliilnd his

tieaiiseof penpeciive, which is irttlc mute than an abstract

of Vigfwla 1.

Since that thne the art of perspective has bi^n gradu*

<ended for : and as earb bucket gets over the trough, it

falls iiuo u perpendicular position agdin, and so goes down

empty till It comes to the water at a, where it is tilled as

beraic On each bucket is a spring r, which going over

th« top Of Cfown of the bar m (tixed lo the trough m)

lalM* the hotum ^ tha backet abem tb* level of iu

ontb, and to
'

trough.
Sometimes thii wheel ii made to raise water no higher

than its axis ; and then instead of buckets bung upon it,

its spoki-!, c, J, c,/, ^, h, ;ire made <if a he .'it lorm, and

hollow within ; llieie liollows up> nuit; iiitii the holes

c, I), I . 1, in the outside of thewhrel, unA aUo into (!u>sc

at o in liie box n upon the axis, bo tliat, as the hole*

C, D, 6cc, dip into tin- water, it runs into them; and as

the wheel turns, the water rises in the hulluw spokes, e,d»

&c,aDd runs out m a stream r from the holes at 9i aid
&ll> into the tnragb q, whence it i» conveyed by pipet.

Psuiair, or Paitaic, in Arehitcctunr, n neine cannNtt
to all statues of men; lenring inalead el columnt to nip-
port enlablalurr*.

FensiAX K'ft md Yenr. Sft Hrocn nnd Year.
PEIlSPECTIV't., the art oi' deijiieating visible objects

on a pt.uK' surface, such as they appear at a given distance,

or height, on a transparent pluu«, placed cumnumly per-

pendicular to the horixon, between the <ye and the objcci.

This is particularly called

Linear PERsrccrive, as regarding the podtkm, wagni'*

tttde. ions, dec, of the Mvcial lioe^ or canioui ofolyeett»
and evpicMing their diniinntktn.

$Mne nafce thn a bmncb of Optics ; othni aanrt nnd
science deris'od from it : its operations however are all

gC>imetrital.

Hisioiy of l'Eu>rrcTi VE. This art derives its origin

from paintiiit;, and pariicularly from that branch of it

which V, n'. employed in the decorations of the theatre, where
landscape* were chiefly introduced, Vilruvius, in the

pro<-m lo his 7th book, says that Agntharchus, at Athens,

was the first author who wrote upon this subject, on occa-

sion of a play exhibited by 4^hylui, for which he pre*

pared a tragic scene; and that aflerwaids the principles of

tha alt wcin note distinctly taught in the writings of De-
noeritus and Anaxagnnu, the disciples of Agatharchus,
which are lu^t iviv, eMaiit.

Tlic- [leripective id Euclid and of Heliqdorus Larisseus

contains only some ^em rul elenu ntsuf optics, that arc by
mi means adapted to any particular practice; though they

furnish some materials that might bCOfMCvioe aWh in IM
linear perspective uf painters.

Gcminns, of Rhodes, a celebrated matbematiciant in

Cicero's titne, also, wroie upon this science. It is also

evident that the Roman artlsis wen acqoalntod with the allyinpfeecdbywbscqnent geometricians, particularlv by
raUt of pertpcctive, from ibe eccunnt whkk PUny (NaL pefcuor Gravtsande, nnd still nwfe by Dt. Bfook IW
Hist. lib. 35, cap. 4) gives of the represnitaliott on the lor, whose principle arc in a great awatun new, and Ar
scene of tho«« p'iiy> gin n by Claudiui Pulchcr ; by the

appearance of « hii h the crows were so deceived, that they

endeavoured to M il le on ihe tictitiou* roofs. However,
of the theory ut this art ainon;; the ancients we know no-

thing; as none of their nntin^^s have escaped the general

wreck of ancient literature in the dark ages of burope.
I>oubtli>s this art must have been lost, when painting

and sculptare no longer existed. However, there ia iea*

•on Id believe that itwae pnetisid nnch hier hi tbe eaat-

cm emprnr.

John Taetaesiin the 13tb century, spcaka of it.as wail
V^h. II. .

more jjeiiernl than ihoM! of any of his predecessors. He
di<l not cDtitlnc his rules, as thry had done, to the bori»

ziriilal plane only, l>ut ni.ide ihem };eiwrai, v, lo ath'cl

evi-ry sjircirs ol iiiu^ uiui planes, whether they were pa-

rallel to the horizon or not ; ;iiid llius his principle-. wcTV

made universal. Besides, from the, niraplicily of his

rules, the tedious progress of drawing out plans and clc-

vattoni for any object, is rendered «selcis,and tberrfore

avoided; for by this method, not only the fewest lines

pMsible are required to pradnce any penpectiva fiplt>

acniation, bat every fiton tboiJntwn will beer (h« niecit

8 A
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MdMnfttical rxnminntion. Further, bit Wptan il &e
Wily one calculated for answering every porpo«e of those

irho arc practitionert in tlw art of design ; for by it they

My produce either the whole, or only »o much of an oi>-

ject M is wanted ; and by fixing it in its proiier place, its

•ppaitlit HMfaiiade may be deteimioed ia an inttaat. It

caiplaina dw the peiapeetivc of dMAcm^ the idkctiM of

objects bam poyNwd plma» mad Aa tevene pnctke of
perspective. Tfh Ljiwar Pmpective wai first published in

1715; «ml his New PriTici| k^s of Linear Prr>pcctivc in

J7I9> " ^'('h he lutcndeii as an expljuialion of his tirst trea-

tise. And hk aeihod hM b««i cUefiy Mhnrad by «ll

others sincp.

In 1738 Mr. Hamilton published his Slercography, in

S foil folio, after the manner of Dr. Taylor. Hut the

aealcatqntam ofpei^eeiive, both as to theory and prac-

tiec» on thelUM principles, is that of Mr. Kirby. There

•n alio Mod treatises on the subject, by Dcsargues, Dc-

bowe, AUMrtu, Lany, Niceron, Posio the Jesuit, Ware,

Cowley, Prieitley, Fergdsoo, Emerson, Malton, Henry
Clarke, &c, tec.

Cf tht Principla Persfectit«. To give an idea

of the first principk-s :ind nature of this art; suppose a

transparent plane, as of glais, &c, iii raised perpendicu-

larly on a horizontal piftnc; and the spectator S direct-

ing hii rye o to the triangle abc : if now we conceive the

r;\y» ao, ho, co, &c, in their passage through the plai>e,

to leave their traces or vestiges in a, b, c, \-c, on the

plaiw; there will appear tha triangle abc; which, as it

trikes the eye by the same caya ao^ fo, co, by which tha.

reflected particles of light froa tha triaf^gla ai« tiinaadt-

tad to tha same, it will exhibit thetme aMMavmca of tha

ttiangle Asc. though the object should be removed, tha

same distance and height of the eye being preserved.

The business of perspective then, is to show, by what
certain rules the poiiiis a, h, c, &c, may be found geome-
trically: and hence also we have a meciianical method of

«laWaeaciii|g any ol)|ect my accniaMly.

Hence if appears that ahc n the section of tht- plant- uf

the p;( lurf » nil tin rdj>, \vhicli pri'Cit d Irom tin- . n i/jimI

oljtcl to iIh l yi-: ami tii'Trturc , when this is paralU-l to

ihepictUK , lis n pii sontatif/u be holli parallel to the

original, and similar i.> il, though Miialler in proportion

as the originHl object is farther from the picture. When
the oripnal object is brought to coincide with ibe pic-

ture, ibc repmtrniation is equal to the original ; but as

the object is rrmoved fwibcr and fiuiher from the pi^
tare, its image becwows tmatler and snrnlkr, and abo rism

bighcr and higher ia the pictllf%till at last, when the ob-

ject is supposed to lie at an infinite distance, its image'

vanishes in an imaginary point, exactly us lii^h above the

bottom of tiie pictuie as the eye isabove the ground plane,

• 1 PIS
oB which the spectn tor,Am pietni^ and fha ori^bal al^jteC

are supposed to stand.

litis may b« familiarly illustrated in the following

manner: Suppose a person at a window looks through an
upright pane of gl;i^s at any object beyond ; and, keeping
hn head steady, draws the figure of the object upon the .

glass, with a Uacfc-lead pcam* as if the point of the poa-
cil touched the objed ittdf; he wonld then have a tne
fcprcsentaiion of the object in perspective ; ai it appears
to his eye. For properly drawing on the plni-s, ii ii ;)r-

cessary to lay it over with strong gum water, which will

be fit for drewingiipon when dry, and will then retain the

traces of the pencil. The person should also look
through a small hulc in a thin plate of metal, fi.\ed aliout

a foot from the f ln^s, betueen it and his eje; keeping his

eye close to the liuie, utherwiee be might shift the po>
sition of his head, and so make a false deliikcation of tho
object.

Having traced out the figue of the olgect, be may go
over it i^in, with pen aim ink ; and when that is dry,

cover it with a sheet of paper, tracing the image upon this

with a pencil; then taking away the paper, and laying it

upon a table, he may tinihh the pieturc, \,y ^iMt^^ it the

colours, lights, and shades, as he sees thtni in the object

itself; and thus ho will have a tfuo wsewblaBca of tha ob-
ject on the papi-r.

Of certain Definitions in Pr.usptCTivE.
The point qf tight, in perspective, is the point B, when

the spectator's eye should be placed to view the pictUCt
And tbe/ouM ^nght, in the picture, called also the lons-

M4fllefic(Kf«.is fhe point cdindlyoppoaite to the eye,

whcie a perpendicular fifom the cw at B awets the pic-

tmc Abo this pcrpeadiciitariciilha^iiMaceqr'Aepic*

tare: and if this di»t;ince be transferred to the horisonlal
I III!.' <<ii rui h sule of the point c, as is tOtnCtlmM doM, the
exlrenies are called the points of distance.

The original plane, or gtometricaJ plaiu, is the plane x L
upon which the real or original object abod is situated,

lie line oi, where the ground plane cuts the bottom of
the picture, is called the seelioa of the origjiiial plane, tha
arpaiid^Asr, tho Hme^tke Aaar, or the AaAmawa/ Mm,
If an original line ab be contia«ad, so as to intersect the

pictue, the point of inteneclioB a is called the inter-

section of that original line, or its intertectin^ point. The
horiumtai plane is the piano <a/^rf, w hich pShM-s thr'Uigh

the eje, parullel t<i the horixon, and cm-! liu- perspi ciive

plane or picture at right amies; and ibc iiohtauui tme bg

Digiii^ca by GoOglc
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i* th(- common tiitcr»cctioii of the horizonful plane with

the ('.L'tinf.

Thf ctrnail plane is that which pa&sct through tbe eye

«i ri^lii uncles boih to thi- ground plane and to the picture,

a» ECSN. And (lie vertical line is tbc comnon KCtion of

tbe vertical plum- and llic picture^ CW.
4,Tli« fiae qfMatiom sh i4 the common section of the vw

tic«l phiw with the ground plane, and perpendiciilir to

ibajmoRii line 01.

Tm ffae of the height of the rye i$ a prrpcndictilar, ai ES,

let fall fmiii i!if < \, upon t!;i ::r(/iinH jilanc.

The vunu/iins; line ot (he original jilaru-, is that line

Vflierr ;i plane parsing throujh tbe e^o, p;u.illtl t<j the

original picture, cuts the picture : thus bg is the vanishing

line of ABGn, being tbe greatest height to which the ima^jc

can rite, when the original object i» infinitely distant.

The vmithing point of the original line, is that point

wbcn a line drawn from tim eye, paraUel to that oiicinal

line, iaienectt the pietuie ; tbwc and f ate the ?anishinc

poius of the lines ab and ki. All lines parallel to each
other hajre the same vanishing point. If from the point

of si^ht a line ht- drawn prrp« rulicul;ir to any vnni^^ling

line, the point « h<Tr iliat liiu- intersects ihc v.misiiing line,

ii cslird t;.t (•< nlre i.if t!;,ir vanishing line ; ami the distance

<)f a vanulitng litie \s the length of ibo line which is drawn
from the eye, perpendicular to tbe said line.

Pleasuring points are points from which any lines in the

pcRipectivc plane arc rucasimd, by Uyiot a ruler from
them to the divisions laid down upoa ibe ground line. The
measuring point of all Unci parillel to die ground line, it

cither of thepMSisaf dntancc on the horizontal line, or
point of sl|^t« The measuring point uf any line perpen-

dicular to tbe ground line, is in the point of distance »n the

horizontal line; and the nieusunng point of a line oblique

to the ground line is found by exlcntling the compa^*-*-!!

from (ho vanishing point of that line to the point of di-

stune e on the ^perpeodiealir, and aettiiv offon the bori-

sontal line.

I«r neonm inFmiracmi.

1. The vepmentalion ab, of a line a a, is part of a line

•C, which passes through the intersecting point s, and tbe

anishing point c, ol the i.ri^in.il line ab.

2. iftiie original plane U' |jaralkl to the picture, it can
have no vanishing line upon ii ; nr.d consequently the re-

pretrniation will be parulM. When the original is per-

pendicular to tbe ground line, as AB, tbcu its VHnishing

point it in c, the centre of the pictur^.nr point of lightt

btcanaeieltpcipcndk»lartoae|ictar^ nnd thM$WB
pmmlkl to AB.-

d. Thniw^oraliBebMaAeMainptoportiMtoiti

original. And the image m.^y be determined by transfer-
ring the length or distance of the given line to the intersect-
ing line i and the distance of tbe vaniihimi point to the
horiaantalline

; I. e. by biiiMiw both-inio Oe plum of lb*
pictun.

'

JbeoVe poha

e.

l/s;..,.. C ...Ji

"<":.K.

A I and aC at pleasure,

inter&fcling the bottom
of the picture in 1 and
2 ; and from the eye e
draw tij parallel to a1,
and EL parallel to a2 ;

then draw iil and lS,
which will inlenectencb
other in a, tbe tcpro-

•wtMioooftbnpointA.
Otborwitei iM be the given objective point.

A

from which draw m paipendicular to tbe Awdanwntal
line DB. From the inndnniental line OS cut off»b la t

tluough the point of sight w draw a horizontal line rr,

and make pp equal to the distance of the eye sk : lastly,

join PI and pk, and their intersection A will be the appear-

ance of the given objective point n, as re(iuircH. And
thus, by finding the representations of the two points, which

aie tbe extremes of a line, and connecting them together,

there will be fbmied tbe reprmentation of tbe line itself.

]n like manner, the representatiouofall tbe lineaortidet

of any figure or solid, determine tboae of the aolid indf(

which theicfoie aie tbni ^at into penpectivc.

Jerial P^aarKCTiTB, Is the art of giving a dne dimlna>

lion or gradation to the strength of light, shade, and co-

lours of objects, according to their different distances, the

quiuiiuy ot light which falls upon then, ud tbt MdllUB
through which they are s<eeu.

PeESPECTIVE Machine, is a machine for n ;u;ny and

easily making the p<Ti|H-ct>ve drawing and appearance of

any object, which requires little or no skill in the art.

Then have been in%cnied various machines of this kind.

One of which may even be icen in the works of Albert

Durer. A very convenient one was invented by Dr.Desis,

and is described by Mr. Ferguson, ui bit PeiMective, pa.

113. And aootber it dtscrifaed in IQrby't Peiqwctiv*,

pa. 65.

Perspective Plan, or Plane, is a glass or other tr.ins-

parcnt surface suppo»ed to be pluced belween tlie eye and

the object, and usually perpendicular to the horizon.

SctnognijAic Pebspective. See Scesography.
PEBSPECTivE^SIndiJai*. Sec Shadow.
fiporM/ar PBatpscilTB, is that which represents tbe ob«

Jacto Ii ^Undiici], conical, spherical,« ether tOma,

uiyui.iuu Ly Google
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PERTICA, a kind of comet, thenme witb Veru.

PETARD, a military en^ioc, somewhat rewinbling in

thapc a high-crowned liat ; m rung ruinrily t > ^r' ak down
^ti^«, barricades, draw-brid^o, ur llic Uku nuiki intended

ID be ^'.irpriii il. Il is about 8 or 9 inclicit wide, and

weighs Irons 65 to 70 pounds. Its use was cliiclly it: a

clandestine or private attack, to break down the- nMr* &c.

It bw alio bera lUed in couuteniiines,,to brt-;ik tiirough

tlM cncHict* pUeiiflflt and v«pt to their minc» : but

llie t»e of pcUfdb is now daeooliiiwcd.—Tbeir invcntioa

it aicribed to the Fireneh Hugonott in ihe year 1&79- The
most signal exploit |>t'rf>>rnii-d with them was dw taking

the city Cahors, lu we are told by d'Aubignc.

l'i: i I F (Petbr), a considerable mathematician and
philosopher of France, wu born at Muntlufon in tbe

diocete of Dourgcs, in ihe year 1589 according to some,

bat in IfiOO accurding tu others.—ile fiist caltivatcd thn

MthemalKS aitd philosophy in the place of his nativity ;

but in l6'33 he repaia'd to Paris, to which place bis repu-

tation had procured him un invitation. Here he became
bii^lily crlcbriitrti lor Ins ini^iTUi'iis wrinng'i, atiJ for his

Connections wild Pasciil, Di-icartc*, Mtrstiiiii-, and the

other greut men u( tliut tiiix'. lie was cmpioyicl on se-

veral occasions by cardinal Uicbelicu; he was cumniis*

•ioned by this niaister to visit ih« sca-ports, with the title

of tbe kin^S ci^neer; and was also frf^t into Itnly on tbe

bioi^S bnwHrSi He was at Tours in 1040, wht xt- he mar*

ricn ; and was afterwards mada iateodant of the fortifica*

tions. Baii)^ in bis Life of Descartes, says, that Fctit

bad a great genius for mathematics ; that he excelled par-

ticularly in astronomy ; and had a sinj;ular passion for ex-

perimental philosophy. Ah nu 1 f) 17 he returned to Paris

from Italy, when tb<" Dioptric* of Descartes were much
spoken of. He read itum, and communicated his objec-

tions to Mcrscnnc, with whom he was intimately acquainl'-

e<i. And yet he soon after embrace<l the principles of
Descartes, becimiing not only bis friend, but bis partisan

and defcniier also. He was intiawtely connected wilh

Phscal» with whom he ssadeai Rouenthe same«tperimcnt»
concemin* the vaciiom, which Torrieelli had before made
in Italy ; and was ^ssnn d of thrir truth by frequent repe-

titions. This wai ui i046 and l647 ; and though there

appears to be a long interval fr*irii itii> >iuii- to the time of

his dead), we meet with no other mcmui'^ tii Im lifc. 1|«

died Aun'tst I he iOth 1667, at Ij«gny, m ur l»«ris, wUtber
he had rviircil for v>nic time before bi^ lU rca**.

Petit wns the author of s4-vcral works un physical and
astronomical subfecii ; ibc cbiel of which ars^

1. Chronological Discourse, &c, l4KS6,4to. In d^ea
•f Scaliger,—3. Treatise on tlie Praportlonil Oonpaases.

—3. On the Weight and Magnitude of MeUlsw— Con-
struction nnl U-i- of the Artillery Calipers.

—

S, On a va-

cuum.—6. Or. Kclipses.—7. On Remedies agwinst the

Inundations oi the Seine at Paris..— s. On the Junction

of the Ocenn with the Mediterranean Stu, by means of tlie

rivers Aude and (laronne.—y. On Comet*.— 10. On the

proper day for celebrating £aster.— 1 1. On the Nature of
Heat and CoM,«tc.

PBm' (Sir \V ILL I am), a siagnlar imtattoe of a uni-

versal genius, wai the elder son of .Anthony Petty, a
clotljiiT Ht Uumscy in Hamp>liiri-, wIkto be w;is born Slay

the itiib, 1()'»'3. While a bnv lu- tuuk grcul deJtgbt in

speniiing his time aniuni; ibc .irtiliccrs there, whose trades

ib« could wor^al «fbca but 12jcan ofage. tie tbeu wei^

to the grammsr'school in that place, where at 15 be be*
came master of the Latin, Greek, and French Uuiguafe<r
with arithmetic and those parts of practical gcometfy and

'

a.strunomy osefdl in nwr^iietion. Soon after, he went to

the university ofCaen lit Normandy ; and after some stay

there he returned to Englimd, where he was promoltd m
the king's na^y. In Hi*:;, when the civil war began, and
th*" times bt c inn- tro(iblrM)niL', he went into the Nether-
liculi a:iJ Fr.mci' Ifir three vi^^irs ; niid b uin^ vicorou^ly

pm^eciited his siutlics, csprci^illy in physic, at Utrecht,

Leyden, Amsterdam, Hnd I'ariH, be returned home to
Rnmtey. In \t>47 he obtained a patent to teach the aft

of double writing for 17 years. In 1648 he published at

Loodotti " Advice to Mr.Samuel Hartlib, for the advance*
meht of some particular parts of learning.** At this timo
be adhered to the prevailing party of the nation ; an<1 went
to O.\fonl, where he taught anatomy and chemist ly, and
\vj>. cicatt-ii a (ioclor ol jiiiysir, and ro^p. intosucli ropute,

thai the |;hilusapKical mi'tdlii.''', "'liicli preccdtd Hiid laid •

the foiindaiHin ut the Rnyal Socii-ty, \vf le tirvt beld at his

house, in 1650 he was made professor ut unaiktmy there ;

and soon after a member of the college of physicians iit
*

t/ondnn, as also professor of music at Gresbam-college,
I/ondon. In 1 652 be was appointed physician to ih«amy
in Ireland; as also to three lord lieulenant»ittec«iai«elyp

Lambert, Fleetwood, and Henry CromwelL After tbe ra>

bellitm was over in Ireland, he was appointed one of the

Commisstoners for dividing the forfeited lands to the army
who suppressed it; where he acquired a great fortune*

When Henry Cromwell became lieutenant of that

kini:dom, in be aji|)(iinn <l Ur. Petty his *e-

crctiiry, and clerk of the council : he likewise procured
him to be elected a burgesti for Westloo in Cornwall, in

Richard Cromwell's parlianirnr, which met in January
lG5S. But, in March follow ini;. Sir Hierom Snnkey, inen'

bcr for Woodstock inOxfardsbire, impeached bim of bigb
crimes and miHieineanon in the execution of his office.

This gave the doctor a great deal of trouble, as he was
summuiietl beturc the house of commons; and notwith-

standing l!ic itrniUijus rn'.c.iN (jiirs "I bis Iricnils, ui tlicir i

rceoinme;:' l.itioiis ol liiin to sicniarv I'liurloc, liml ti»e
j

dcf< iici: ill- in:i(ii- bitrirc li.c how-.c, hi« < lu rnn'^ procured

his <lisiiii2iiiuii Iron) hi!> piitilic eiitpluymenis, in I6'59*

He thtn retired tn Irvl.mil, till the restoration of king *
Cbsrle* tbe bccond ; soon after which he came into Eltg-

laud, where be was very graciously received by tbe king*

resigiiedhisprafcaforsbipatGresbam«coUeBP>«Mi wasap- •

painted one of tbe comniissiMicrs of die wart of Ctains. ' I

Likewisei April the 1 1 th, I66I, he received tbe honour of

knighthood, and the ;:rani of a new patent, constituting
j

him sijrvi'yi>r-'.;>'iii'ial of Ireland, and was tbeie cboaeii

•

nitviibtT ol pnriianu-nt.

On th'j iiKorp'iratini; of thi- Royul Soriety, i;r via-, one
j

of the ant members, and of its first council. And ibougb

he had left olT (be practice of physic, his name was con-

tinued as an honorary member of the college of physicians

in 1663.
,

About this time he invented his doable-bottomed ship,

to sail against wind and tide, and afterwatds presented n
model of the vessel to the Royal Society} to whom also, ^
in l66.^. be communicated " A Dlseoorse about tbe Build*

int; ol Miip^," cont.lining some curinii's sLcrets in that art.

But, upon trial, tiiuliug his ship failed in some respects,

he at lengili f^iivo up that project.

In 1666 sir William drew up a treatise^ ^l«d Verbum
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SapieoU, coatumiig an •ccoont of the wealth anJ r.x-

ycOM of Ei^lnd, awT tlie mdliod of rai»iag taxes in the

nmt eqiid moaiMr^IlM umtymr, l666. lie luliiBrcd a
contidenibk loM hy the fire «fLoodoib—Tm ycor ibllow-

iii;; li.- married tlizabelh, daughter of«r Hardreaso Wid-

ki ; and ftluraard* set up iroa>worluuid pilcbard-fbbuig,

opent-d U-ud mines aud a timber trade iri Ki rrv, which

tunicd to very «;ood account. But all ihcv ctinccrm did

iiut liiiicJrr hiiii irom ibc pursuit of both pohiical ami jilii-

lusophiciii >pecuUlions, which he ihouglil oi public utility,

publisbuiK ihcm cither separately or by communication to

the Society, particularly on finances, taxes, poli-

tic*! Oflthinelk, land carriage, guns, pumpii, Sec.

At the first meeiing of the Pbilotpph»c«l Socictj «t

Doblin, on the plan ^ thot A Loinkm. e««rf tbiw «M
submitted to bis directioot and wkea it was fortnea into

a regular society, he was chtnen president in Nov. l684.

Oil thi> i>cc:tsi<in he ilrcnv up a " Catalogue of ineiin, vul-

gikf, cheap, ami 'iinjiU hxperirocnts," proper for the iiijftnt

suite of Ihi- Mjfii'Iy, .iml iirenenlcd it to lln in ; at hc did

atao his Supetlex Fhilusopliic:i, con^i^tlnK ul 4a tnstru-

llMBls requisite to carry »n tin- di si:;ti (jf tiirir institution.

In ld8£ hc made his will; in which be declares, (bat being

then about 60, his viem were fixed upon improving his

Itndt in Ireland, and to promote the trade of iron, leMi»

marblv, fish, and timber, which hiieitate was capable of.

And as fur studies and experiments, " I think now," says

be, " to confine the same to the anatomy of the people, and
political arithmetic -, hIso the iinprfjv«'nifnt ot' ships,

iand-c«rr)nf{05, cuii^, and pump!<, m uf mast ti> man-
kind, n<it blaming I lie study of olhrr mrn." Rut a lew

jears alter, alt his pursuits were slop)>ed by the eftecisol

Ag-angrene in his foot, occasioned by the sv«clling <if the

fOUt, which put a period lu his life, at his house, in Pic-

cadiUy, Westmioitrr, Dec. \6, lb'87, in the 6Sih year of

U« age. Hk corpse «M carried (o Rameejf, and there

near ihf»«e of bia pamits.

Sir William Petty died poseetied ofawylvcefevtVM^
as appears by his w ill ; where he^malie* nit real estate

liljoul (),.'.()<)/. p< r aiinii':'. li> pcrMjiiul t ^tuU- aiw.il -l.i.lKX)/.

his t>a'i .iml ilespmatr ilcijts ;;i),()CK)/. ami llie cir rnoiistr.ilile

imprr.vi'im Ills ol iii^ Iti'-li i- l.cte, tOOO/. per annum ; in all,

mi ii per cent. iiUeiekt, i5,U00'. per iinituii). Ttii» estate

came to bis family, which consisted of his widow and thrt-c

children, Charles, ilenry, and Anne: of whom Charles

was created baron of Slitlbournc, in the county of Water-

things in Ireland, &c ; 1660, 8vo.—4. A TrttMlft ofTuCff
and Cuntribution, &c : 1663, 1667, l6S5, 4U^ atl wiA-
out the autbor'i name. This last was nMHiUiihed in

1690, with two other anonymous pieces, " The Privileges
nnt! Prnctice of Parliaments," and " The Politicmn Dis-
Ciiv- reil;" with a.new litliy|Mge, where it is said tl»ey

w«Mre all written by sir William, which, ai to the first, is a
mistake.—5. Apparatus to the History of ihc Common
Practice of Dyei II >;

," piintcd in Sprat\ Ilibiciry i f the
Royal Society, 1667, 4to.— 6. A Discouric cr naming
the Use of Duplicate Proportion, together with a New
Hypothesis of Springing or FlasticModoosi l674, 12fflO.—7- Colloquium Davidis cum Anima lua, &c; l6f$,
folio.p'8. Ilie Politician DiMovemd, itci l€tl, 44o.—
9- An Eoay in Fditical Arithmetic; I68S, Svo^lO. Ob-
servations upon the Dublin Bills of Mortality in 168I,
&c: 1683, 8vo.—^11, An Account of some Experimenti
relating to Land carriage, I'hilos. Tran-^. No, l6l.—
12, Some Queries tor exainir.inn Mineral W'jter*., ibid.

No. 166.— 13. ACatalogue of M< an, A'uli^ar, Clieaji, and
Simple Experiments, &c; ibid. No. I67.—1*. Maps of
Inluntt, being »n Actual Survey of ibe whole Kingdom,
&c; l66i, folio.— li. An Lssay concemiog the Maiti*
plicatioo of Mankind ;

10*86, 8vo—16. A further AoKt^
tioR eonccfuing the magnitude of LondoB, viadicMMis
&e: Philoi. Trail*. Mo. 185.—17. Two Emayt In raiti-

cal Arithnietic; l687, 8vo.— 18. Five E5?ays in Pnlitical

Arithmetic; l687, 8vo.— 19. Observations upon London
and Rome; 1687. 8vu

His posthumous pieces arc, (1) Politicul Arithmetic ;

1%0, Hvu, ami I7.i5, «ith his life prefixed.—(2) Tba
Political Anatoli V of Ireland, with Verbum Sapientif

1691, I7l9.-(3) A Treatiae ofNa»al Philosophy ; I69I,
ISmo.—(4) What a complete Treatise of Navigatioi\

rimuld contain ; Philos. Trans. No. I98.— (3) A Dis-

'eoana of making CJatb with Sheep's Wool ; in Birdi'a

HistoTlhaRoyTSDC.—(6) Supellex Philo»ophica; ibid.

PHANTASMAGORIA, a new optical instrument,

which has within a few yean affiirded much entertain-

menl l>y eNfiitiiting, in theatres ntiJ edier plan ot ainasO"

muU. tlic r. pres^entation of »|»ectreb and oihor fimirt s on
a tran'iparcnt screen placed between the inMrcmeiit «rid

liie spectators, and no light beine suffered to appear, but
that m which the imoj^es arc enveloped, which renders tho

elfect very singular ; and this is still fiirther strengthened
by (he operator increasing or diminitiiiag the tiie of the

ford in irelaod, by king William the Third ; but dying shadnwa at pleasHre, bjr which the spcdaton, under th*

without iwne, wae aacceadrd by his younger brother inSoencaof an optical illusion, fiuiry that tho figures are

Henry, who was created viscouni Dunkeron, in the county

of Kerry, and earl ofShelbournc Feb. 11, 1718. He mar-
ried [lie laily .Vltthella le, -^ivtrr ofCharles carl olCork,

who brought liini several (luldr^n. He. was member of

p8rliam< til for (ireal .^^all«w in llnrkiiiL;hiiinshire, and a

fcllow of the Royal Society: be died April 17, 1751.

Anne was married to Thomas Fitcmorris, bann ofKerry

and Lixnnw, and died in Ireland in I737.

The variety nf pursuits, in which Sir William Petty was

approaching o> receding from thcra.

The first exhibition of this kind, (at least of late years,)

was made by one Philiilor at \':otiiia m 17pO, and which
was afterwards repeated by Inn; at I'.ins in 17!)'2 with very

Sireat success. And n *inilhn >i<rtacir nas opined in lliat

metropolis by M. Robertson 111 179tJ; since which limo

they have become very common in all the countries of
Europe. It seems however that something ofa similar

kind was exhibited so far back as the 1 7th centOiyf Mug
engaged, shows^hiui^ to have had a genius cajpabia of any mcniioacd by Patin. in bis "RrlatioosHistor»ivci»*'^iilH

thing to which ha ehoea to apply it : and it u my extra<

ordinary, that a OMn of so active and buiy a Tspirit could

find time to write so many things, as it app<'ar5 be did, by

the follow in;; ratiilo<;ue.

1. Advice lu Mr. S. llarllib &c; UU8,4to.—2. A Hnel

of Proceedings between •ir Hierom Sankey and the author

4wi l6ijh folio.—9> Reflections upoa some peoons and

fished atAmsler^m in iSftS, ihougjh the iMlrameuti
is not there described.

Hie phantasmagoria 'does not difirr mvcli in its con-
strurtion Irom the iimjjic lanlfrri

;
indeed, it U now so

Constriiclcif that it answer* either purpose, (hi' principal

difference beinj;, that in the phantasmagoria, the j^lasg

sliders on wbicb the figures are painted, are rendered pM-

V
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fectly opake, except in (he figure* tlicmsolvTs, by which

means all light is i-xcludeU except thut in uliicli t)u iniiigi >

•te involved, and alto the ipcctaturs are pUct>«i on ttie

contrary side of'tha msnch, taWieb is made uf some trans-

parent thia subuance, as muslin, ur such blue, that the

Ogurvs may ba teen through it : and tboinMniiMRt b fixed

PHEKOMENOX, or Pha.numkmov, an appaaranca
in (iliyiics, an c \Uaur.ii:<ary app«urjince in tiic bcaveiHi,
or on oaitb ; either di»c<jvcred by obaervatiou of the co*
lestial todies, or by phy»ical «xperjiwiui, tlwCBuwof
which is n<it obvioust. ^ucb are mcivoii, comets aa-
coinniou appearance of stars aodpkB«la,«Bribcjuak«, Ac.

OB roUcff or wliepit, by whicfa tba opcnrtmr can wata k Such a|so aire ibadfecti of Uie magnd. phosuhorcs
neawr to or Ikrther frooi the icnm, and tb«»gi*e to tba PHILOLAUS, of Crolona, was a celebrated pLily^^-

figures any size at pleasure : there are alio other cuntri- phcrainonK the ancients. He \a »<s of the school of I'yiha-
vances for giving the figuro or any parts ufthem motion, as goras, lo whom that philosopht i > G.liien Verses have been
thf arms h gs, eyes, &c, whlth have ti very sinfjular eftect. ascribed. He made the h< i.% ens. bis chief object of con-

The greali'st imperfection ol' iWis ii-,!,truraem is, that as temptation ; and has been »Hid to be the author of that
ijie figures become snialli r, whicJi gi^s tlu rn ihu ajipi inn- tystem of the world which Coi>eimcus afterwards rv-

anci uf bt ing at a greater distance, they iH tomc brighter, » jved ; but erroneously, because there is iinduubiedevi«
wh ich IS contrary to the natural order of things, as distance dence that Pythagoras learned that sysicm in Eg)-pt. On
aWa^s decreases both the apparent magnitude and dis- that crrotteous supposition hoirever it wai« that Buliialil

llaeinai of olyects. I'his defect however may be con- placed tba naae of Pbilolain at tb* bead oft«ro works,
tithnbljr Iwened by the following coaittuctiQo» wbicb is written to iltustrate and conJinB that aystem.

nggotad by Dr. Yonng in Us Lectures on Natural Pbi* '* H« was (says Dr^ Ctifield, in his History <if Pbilo-

loaophy

The light of the lamp a (fig. 1. plate 29) is thrown hy the

mirror b, and the lenses c and d, on the painted slider iit

K, and the magnifier r form* the image on 0<.l- scrri ii a.i c.

This lens it lixctl to a bliiKT, which m.iv b<- drawn out <il

the principal support, or box ii : and when the box is

diawB back on its wheels, the rod IK lowers the point K*

nd by aaaas of th« rod kl adjusu the slider in such a

Mniier> that the inufs it always distinctly painted on the

awn 0. Whan tb« boa advancat townida the screen, in

order that the image* uny be diminitbed ami appear to

' ini'h, the support of the lens t suflbrs the screen M to fall

and intercept a part of the light ; thus taking ofl° from the

natural brighliHs* of the object. The rod km must be

equal to Kl, and the point i roust be twice the focal length

topby) adiscipK- <if ArchUii^ ui.d flounshul in iht Iimo
of Plato. It was from hnn iliat. I'lato purcba^i-d ilie

» i irtcii rcconis ot Py thagorean system, contniry to an
< .\pr(«5 Lidth taki Ii hy the society of Pythagr>rcansi pledging
tht in>clvis to ki rp secici the mysteries of their sact. It
is probable that among thrse books were the wrltil^ of
Titnitus, on which Plato formed the dialogue wbkb beiv
his name. Plutarch relates, that PbUoUua «a» «m of
the persons who escaped fimn the howe which was burned
by Cylon, dtini« tba lifeofPytliagpeas ; but this account
cannot be correct Pbilolaus was contempornry with
Plato, and then-fore certiiinly not nhh Pvthaguras. In-
terfering -in affairs of Man , ho fi ll a Mici dice to political

jealou'-v.

" Philulaus treated the doctrine of nature with grtvt

of the lens r, before the object, l being immediately under subtlety, but at the same time with great obscurity ; re-

the focus of the lens. The screen »i may have a triangu- ferring every thing that exists to mathematical principles,

lar opening, so as to uncover the middle of the lent oiUyt He taught, that leasun, improved by mathematical Icam-
or the light may be intercepted in any other manner. in^ is alone capable of judging ccMierminf tba natntw of
Dr. Youngs Lectprct of Natural Philosophy. (hingi : that tlm wbol* valid oonmtaof iniinite and finite

;

PUARONt tba name of a game of cbaace. 8«a Da- that nunher •ub^la by itiai^ and » the chain by which
moivre^t Doctrine of Chances, pa. 77 nnd 105. • In power sustains the eternal frame of things ; that the

PHASr.S, ill Astrotkomy, the various appearjMices, or Monad is not the sole principle of thirio«, but that the
quantitii's uf illumination of the moon, Venus. Mercury,
and the other plaiirts, by the sun. Tiiese plia.scs are very

Obicnabli- ill the moon with the Iiakcd eye ; by which

she ionietiinei Increas'*, jnmeliines wane*, now Ix-nt

into liunij,, and again iippc.if's u halVciicle; at other times

she is gibbous, and again a full circular face. And by

belp of the telescope, the like variety of phases is observed

In VenWt Mats, sc. Copernieut, a little before tba use

of teleacopcs, foretold, that after-ages would find that

Venus underwent all tbe changes of the moon ; which
prophecy was first fulfilled by Galileo, who, directin;; his

tclc!>Lupe to Venus, observed her phases to resemble (liose

of the moon ; being somatimos fiilU MNnetioKt horned, nnd
sometmu's gibbaus.

Phases of an Fk'lipic. To determim tliese for nnv
time : Find the moon's place in her vtsibla way for that

moment; and from that point as a centrr, with the inter-

val of tbe moon's semiduuiieter, describe a circle : In like

manner find thesan'i place in the ecliptic, from which,

with tba scmidiaaeter of tba «in, deaciibe another circle i

the inletwetion of(ha two dr^t shawa the phases ofthe
eclipse, the quantity of ohKimtioa, tad tlw poiitlon of
tlie cuMps or hotWi

*

liinary is necessary to furnish materiuN from which all

subsequent numbers may be produced ; that the world is

one whole, which has a fiery centre, about wbicb the ten
celfMial spheres levolve, heaven, the sun, the planets, tha
earth, and tbe moon ; that the sun has a vitreous surfoee,
whence the fire difl'used throutth the world is reflected,

rendering the mirror from which it is reflected vitibla j that
all things ar% presenrcd in harmony by th* lawyer neces*

•ityt and that the world is liable to destroctton both by
fire atsd by water. From this summary of the doctrine of
Philolaus It appears probable that, following Tinixus,
whose writings he possessed, lie so far departed from the
Pythagorean sviieni as lo coneeivi two indrpendcnt prin-

ciples iu nature, God and matter, and that it was from
the >,airie smitea that Plato derived hit docttine upon this

subject."

PHILOSOPHER, a person well versed in philosophy ;

or who maites a prolietsion of, ur appliia himiaif to^ tba
study of-natuva or of motali^.

pHlLOaoPHSR^ iitoae, n long-sougbt-for preparation,

which was to trantmuie or exalt impure metals, such as
tin, lead, copper, Ate, into gu]i\. There are three methoiis

'by which tbe alchemists have attempted to arrive at tlic art

I
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of makiiig gold; the fini If MpM«ion,.tJi» MCond by

Klurtttoa, and thv third by iransinut«tiim»or tufoiggul

metkU irtdily intu pure |;old, by niilting tbvNi in ih» fife,

nd cwting a little qunoiily of a cvrtain prepaiatioii into

tbe fu»cd mat'cr, u|M)n which (he farces are'«olali1iiipd

«nd burnt, and the rc>t of tbi- inuf'S tiiruoil into pure f^old.

Many tbuusand;! of receipts Iuhl- Imn given iur cuntl act-

ing tlic expFrimrnti In tiii>. art, imd luany prrvons Iikm-

niinrJ their fortune* in the pursuit of it; but n-peated

failure* have mt hat pat «n cad t» ihb hopete specu-

lation.

PHILOSOrillCALTR*inACTioin,tiMiworakRo^
Society. Sn: Tr A «sachok*.
PHILOSOPIIIZINO, tbe act of considering some ob-

ject of our knowledge, examining its properties with the

phenoiDroa it eshihiu. and inquiring into their cnuiet or

effects "nd the laws of them ; the u-bok- conducted accord-

ing to the nalurt: and n-ason of things, and directed to the.

iinpruvt'ini'iil el kiui\vli'tii;i'.

The links o/ I'liiDisuriii/iNO, an establishtd hy sir

Imwc Newttiti, iin-, I. 'Unit tuj irioiL- nf a imlDrHl

effect be adrnmed than are true, and tiullice to account lor

its phenomena. This agrees with the iieiitiiDent^ of most

philo«opher9, who hold that Miare dott nothing ini vain

;

•nd that it were vain to do that by niny neam, vbicli

nigiit be done by fewer.

S. Tbat imtutal vtkctt of tbe tame kind, proceed 6«ia

<JMwm cmum, Tbue, for innnnce, tbe cnuie of letpt-

nfinn i» one and theeamo in man and brute; tbe caoieof
the docent of a »tone, ihc *ame in Europe at in America

;

th e caoae of ligb t, the annie in the »ua and in culinar]t tire

;

niiii ilie came of reHiiCtlaa, the eame in the plnoeia wthe
i-arlli.

:). Tk<^<' r)'ialiiii'« ut' hodics which are not capable of

biiiig lieighteru'd, umi remitted, and which are found in

nil bodies on which experiments can be made, must be

COOndercd a.> universal qualitiin of all bodies. Thus, the

cXteosioR of bod) is oiily perceived by our senses, uor is

it pcrceivablcrio all bodice : but liooa it is found in all

that we have peioeption tt, it may be adlmied of all. So

we £nd th«t Mvm) bodic* tw hard i and aigue that the

hnidnei* of the whole only ariart from tbe hnrdacai of the

parts: whence we infer that the patticleg, not only at
those bodies which are sensible, but of all-othcn, are like-

win- fiariJ. l^ibilv, I! 111! ;:u- bodii-i abuul the earth gravi-

tdtt tondrdi lilt tarlli, ;mil thi!> accjidiiij! to the quantity

of matter in each ; ami il li.c moon f;raviiato tu\sardsthe

earth also, according to its quantity ot matter ; and tbe sea

again gravitate tonards tbe moon ; and all the planets and
comets gravitate towards each other: it may be affirmed

ttniversally, that all bodies in the creation gravitate towards

each other. Thi» rule i« ibo foundation of all natural

philosophy.

PUILOSOPHT. (he knowledaa or stndy of nnture or

moraliiy, founded on rtaaon and exprriencv. Literally

and ongiiially, the wurd signified a love of wisdom. Dut
by philosophy is now meant the knowledge of the nature

and n uiiiii^ < '1 things ; as distii)gui-<Hi d trom history, which
is ilic ban lciit>\s l"d|;e of facts; and from mathematics,
svtiicd 1^ the knowli ili^v ui ild- quantity and measures of

things. These tliret' kinds of iinowlrdgc ought to be joined

as much as possible. History fumiskcs matl<T, principle*,

and practical examinations; and mathematics completes
the evidence.

Pkiigaophy beii^ tbe Jcnowledfe of ib« reaiom of

things, all arts must have

PHI

KHilar philoaoohywUek
, iw nnd ]Ayiic, bat the

lownt.and moet abject artaaiv not witbom thdr iwnom.
It is to be ob«ervrd tlmi the bare intelligence and memory
of philosophical |)rnp>>suions, without any ability to dfr>

monstrate them, not plulosophy, but history only. How-
ever, whert' bucli pnijiDsitioiis are determinate and truf,

the)' may be usefully :ipjj|ic(J in practice, even by those

who are ignorant ut ihcir dcmuusiraiions. Of thiswc »ee

daily instances in the riiks of urilbmctic, [iractlcal geome-
try, and oavigjatiou ; the reasons of which are often not nn-
dentood by tbote who practise them with incccM. And
this success h) the application produces a conviction
of mind, which is a kind of medium beiween phtloio*

phical oricientific knowledgr, nnd that whieb iahlMoii-

cn) only.'

If we consider the diHerencc there is between natural

philosophers, and other men, with regard to their know-
iLiigc of p.'ii r.ijnii'na, WP shall find it coniists not in an
cxacier kiuivslrd^f of the efliricnt cause tliBt produces
them, for thut ciin be no i iIut than the will ol ila- Deity;

but only in a ^jrcaler and nion' rnlaiged cotuprebciisiuM,

by wliicli iiiiali;gic5, barmoiiir*., and agreements ere dv-

•cribed in tiic works of nature, and the particular ettects

explained ; that is, reduced to geneivl rules, which rulea^

grounded on tbe analogy and uniforauwM obeemd in the
production of natural cifccts, are move agroiibh, uhI
sought after by ibe miod; for that Amj eond oar
prospect beyond what it preaent, atni Hear to oi, and
enable us to make very probable conjectures, concerning
things that may have happened at very great distances <^
timcHiwi placr, as well as to predict things tocofm-; which
sun of ujideavour towards umuiadence ia much affected by
the mind. Betkclcy* Frindpk of Haai. KnowMfe, tcct.

104, 105.

From tbe first broachers of new opinions, and the first

founders of schools, philosophy is become divided into

several sects, some ancient, other* modern ; such are tho

Platomtte, Peripatetics, Epicureans, Stoits, Pyrrhoniau*
and Academic*} alio the Cartesians, Ncwtooiane, ttc
See the particular mttidaa for each. Philoionby may bo
divided into two-brandtce, or it may be eomMeKd under

' two eireumuaacei, ihcorotical and practical.

THemfKo/ or SpeemlaHve Pn i loso rh t , is ere^oyed in
mere contemplation. Sucli is phyitio, wbich M n bare
contemplation of nature, and ii;itiii;i) ihtags.

rhil">o|jby may be dlmUd into three parts; intel-

lectual, moral, an<l phy^cal : the intellectual pnrt com-
prises logic and inoiapiiysics ; the inontl part Ciiniaiii!. the

laws of nature and nations, ethics and politics; and last^

thephyitcal j^rt comprehends the doctrine of bodies, tim-^

mateor imutintato: ummc, with their various subdivision*!

'

will coMprhe the whole of pbiloaophy.

ftaetietl PniUMOiST, ia tbat which Ian dmmt da
rules of a virtuous and happy life ; and vxdm ttt to tbe
practice of them. Most authors divide, it into two kinds,

answerable to the two sorts of human actions to be di-

rected by il; via, lr);;ic, which );<>vcrns iIk- ojitratums 'if tbo

understanding; and itincs, pioptrly su callnl, which di-

rect th«<*'' i f il.f will.

For the several particular kind« of philosophy, see ibe

. articles, Arabian, Aristotelian, Atomical, Cartesian, Cor-

puscular, Lpicurcan, Kxperimental, Hermticai, li«ib>

tiitxian, Michauical, Moral, Natural, NcwtMHiarOkieatalf,

Platooic^ ScholutiCi Socntici &C| dec.

DiQiii^cu by '<si<)k.>\.i'^
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term iliat sccins to be not at all nocrssary.

PRO
PHIXXSISTON.in Chemistry,

riinifH biMUiheil from our lanpua)(e. It was invented by

StftUf MCOnling to whom there is only one substance in

MtiiK ofnU* of contbiuiion, tbb lie nlled phlufittiMi.

•nd ill tiMiw bodin wiucb cau'be uifiBinKl eonuio mom
or 1ms of it. ConbiHifaiii bjr Ilia i^nry M noOjr Uw
paratiun of thb dtawncM. Tbone bodic* wbieb cviMMii

iiOiriL' uf it are incombaKtiblcs. All Combustibles are

cunipuscd ut'an incuinbuttible body and phloi^iiion unitcil

;

and during ronititistiori tlu- {ihlui;i>U>n fliis oil, and

the inciimbu'-tiljk li'uly is iell tjehind. 'I hus when »ul-

phtir i> burnt, tlic -ub-.t«nce that ri'i-i^iiii!. is vui|>huric

acid, an incombustible body. Sulphur inciviorc ik laid

to be compoiicd of lalphuric acid and piilogision. 1 bi<t

theory ha* long since given place lu that eaublnhod by
Lavoiiieri and so much improved by Dr.TboillMIl M
EdtnlniiEb. See the article CoHBvaTion .

PH<ENlX,«coniidlatkHioftbeaoHthem hoiiitffliere}

beiqg one of tbe new-«dd«d asterisms, unknown to tbe

ancient), atid U not vitible in our northern parta of the

glolii'. Tliorc arc 13 stars in this con^u llaiioii.

PHONK'S, nthi'iwise called Aloi h rn is ihc dui.-

triiu- or jCii ncc ol soumls. I'iiuuit s may bv coiisidrrvd

s an art aualopou) to optic^; and may be divided, hke

tliat, into diai't, refracted, and rctlected. These branches,

the biabofi of Feros, in alltuioa to the paria of optical do-

BoaunMica phoniG^ diaphenieik awl cataphonio. Sea

PHOSPHORUS, a matter which ahiaea, or even bumi
mntumenAyt and without tba ap^cation of any MOMble
fim Pboaphoffi are cither natimu or artificial.

Natwat PuospuoRi, arc maitera which become lu-

mioous at certain times, without the assistance of any art

or preparation. Such are the glow-worms, frequent in

our colder countries ; luntern-flies, and other shining in-

•ects, in hoi cutintrii-»
; rotten^wood; the e^es, blood,

scales, flesh, sweat, feathers. See, of several animals; dia-

monds, when rubbed after a certain manner, or after

baviag been exposed to the sun or light; sugar and sul-

phur, when pounded in a dark place; sea-wati>r, and some
auneml waten, when briakly agitaied; « cat'* or bone's

back* daly robbed with the hand, ttt, in the datk ; nay
Dt'Crnhi teUf «% that oa nibbiiig bis own body briikly

irfth a writpwaraied shirt, he haa frequently made both to

•hine; and Dr. Sloanc adds, that be knew a geiukmun of

Bristol, and his son, both whose stockings would slmic

much after Wiil^^ini;. All n^iluriil p!i(j>pliun lunc tins In

common, thai tin s db moC libilte alwiiy^, and lUat iLey

never give any hi ;it. Of uU the natural phosphori, that

whicli lias occasioned tbe greatest speculation, is the

Barometrical or Mercurial PiiospiiOKDa. H. Picard
first observed, that the mercury of hi* banMUCter, when
•baken in a dark place, emitted liglK. And many biiciful

•splaaatmna have been gi«co.of thii phenomenon, which
' ia now found .to be a nwre clectrieal ellact. Mr.

Hawksbee has several expfrimcnla on this ap|>earance.

Panhig air forcibly throuph the body of quicksilver,

placed in an exhanslei! rerciver, llu- parU were virib nlly

driven against the »ide oi the receiver, and |>avcaii around
ihc appeirancu of fire; GoutiMliQg thvs till the receiver

was halt full agitin of air.

From !iihcr expcnincnts he found, that ihmigh thr ap-

pearance of light was not producible by agitating the mer-
cury in the same manner in the common air, ytt that a
very fine median, ueaily apptoachiag to a

And lastly, from otht r cxperir

be found that mercury inclosed in water, which conuna-
nicated with the open air, by a violent shaking of tkewtoel
in which it wa» iocloted,eraiiied panidca of light in gircat

plenty, like little sUn. By iBcludiji| the vMiel of mer*
Cttry, &c, in a receiver, and exhamttiq the air, the pke-
hotnenon was changed ; and on ihaking tbevokI, instead
ot' sfiarks of light, the whole »nn appeared one eoniiimad
circle of light.

Further, if mercury be inclosed in a g!iis* lube, close
stoppesS, that lube is found, un being rubbed, to give inuch
more liiht, tliuii nlieii u liad no iia rciiry in it. When
this tube htib been rubbed, alter rai^ing successively iu
extremities, that the mercury might flowftom One end |o

the other, a light i* sceo creeping; in a serpentine manner
all along the tube, tbe niercury being all luininoua. By
making the mercuiy ran along, the tube aftrrwtids with«

om rubbing it, it emitted aome light, though nuch lex
(ban before ; this piuves that the tiiction «if the mercury
against the glass, iu running along, does in some mratui'e
elec:nfy the f;lais, as the rubbing it «nh the hand doo>,

only iJi a mucb less degree. This is more pluinly [>rovi'd

by laying some very light down near li.e lube, iiir this «iil

b<- attracted by the electricity raised by the rinining of the

mercury, and will nse to iImi part of the glass along which
the mercury runs; from which it is cvideul,tbat what has
been long known in the world under the name of the phos-

phorus of the barometer, is not n phosphotns, but merely

u li^t rai»>d by electricity, the'mercury dectrilying the

tobe. Philat-Tiaoi. No.464.
Artijkiid PHoarBoui, are such aa owe their luminous

quality to some art or preparation. Some of these are

mode liy the maceration of plants alone, and without any
lire; such us ttueaJ, linen cloth, hut above all paper:

the luiniiiou:k appeur.ince of this hml, »liich it is now krvrmu

is an electrical phtnonn non, is greatly irsc leased by heat.

Almost all bodies, by a proper treatment, have that power
of shining in the dark, wtiich at lirst was supposed to be
tbe property of one, and aftemrarda only of a few. See
Philus. Trans. No. 478, in vol. 44, pa. 85.

Tbe discovery of photphonis wai made in 1077 by one
Bmid^ a dtfiea of Uambuij^, in bis reaeardiet fbr thu
nbilosoplMH'li •mm, and (he iMvnnraiion was long kept a
lucrative secret in the hand* ofa lew persons ; but aa it was
generally known to have been prepared from human urine,

and ai the method tlieii employed, though tedious and dis-

gustini;, was extremely Minpic, il was ilelectej by several

cheiui-ls, but lust by Kunclsel and Mr. Hoy Ic, and the

real ii;iture ol plio -phoriis iias been cradualiy explained by

a vast numb«ir of ingenious and elaborate rescarcheK '

Kunckel having llfflt discovered the method of prrparii)g

this substance, it is gmerally called Kunckel'* pbospfaonia.

The earliest method of preparing phonphonis was in tbe

fbllowing Bsaaaer. A large quantity of buinivs urirntm
collected, and after remaining for a time to become
putrid, il was evepoMled to dryness in any suitable ves-

sel. The residue was then mixed with charcoal in pow-

der, and hc;iti d ;.'riidiially to !o\c redness in an iiun pot,

till the m&>^ be^nn to iuid loith blue luraitu>;.> vapours.

It was llien n iiuni'i! into a cotitetl earthen retort with a

receiver, and iimt applied gradually till it rcach''d the

utmost intensity ; during which tbe phosphorus distilled

over, and partly concreted io the neck ol the retort, and

partly fell in drr»ps into tbe receiver. This, which was at

tint black and foul, was puiified by melting, and «ns

Digiti^cu by Lj(jK.>\.ik.
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foimed info sticks, which were, long ituld at t very high

prici", as a great phi!o>.op)iical ciiri<i*ity.

Thu disgusting process u novv completely laid aside.

Mid |HIOI|ihorus is obtained in a touch more certain man-

mttf bom the white earth left after the calcination of

tWMft; but for the process of which operation wc must

refer die nader to Mvm.y* and Pkrkinaoo'i Chemiitiiei,

•nd to the erttele Phosphorus in Aikin'* Cheminil Die-

tionary.

Many carious and amusing experiments are made with

phosphorus ; as hy writini; witii it, wln ii llic trtlers will

appear likelkmi in ibc Ualk, I:inui;)i iti ihi' light nothing

appnari l>iit ii liitn smoke; also a iitilc bit uf it rubbed

between two i»apcrs, presently takes fire, and burns vehe-

mently; Sec, By washing the face, or hands, &c, with

liquid phosphorus, they will shine very considerably in

the dark, and the lustre will bccommunicated to adjacent

objecliiyet« withoat huitm:: the skin : and on bringing In

the niidle, ibo ibimti^ iJi^appara, and no change is

perceivable.

PHOSFHORtrs, in Astronomy, is the morning star, or

the planet \'i;iiU5, wlKti sin' > bcl'nik' the sun. The
Latins call it Luciti r, tlui I rmch Lii^ik' ili- berjjer, and

the Greeks Flioiphom-,.

PHOSPHL'il£, l S, in Chemistry, are substances furm-

ed by an union with phosphorus : thus, wc have the phus-

phuret of carbon, wbicb is a compound of carbon with

phosphorus; we have likewiea the phoq>htiKt,of liiact

bydrtwen, dec.

PHOSPHURETrED Ifydrogai, phosphorus dhwiwd
in hydrogen gas; which may be done by intiwiucing

phosphorus into a glass jar of hydrogen gas slanding

Dvcr mcrtiiry, and lljrri nitlluig it by means of a

burning gliiss; t!it^ gas lli^illlvl.b a lutge proportioti <j|'

it. Thf compnunil lia^ a vrry ft iid odour, something

like that t'rum puiiid lisli. VVlicn it comes into con-

tact with common air, it burns with great rapidity,

and if mixed with that air it detonatf>s violently. Oxygen

p» produces a Mill more rapid nnJ brilliant combustion

than common air. When bubbles of it are made to

paM up thraugb water, they explode in snccemion as

thejr reach the surface of the liquid ; a beaMifbl column
of white smoke is formed. This gas h the most combuv
tible substance known. Its ci>irjhu>tiijn tlu' cdinbina-

tlon of its pho»^ph<>ru» ami hyilrom ri with llic n\vf;rn of

the atmosph< Tc, iiMil tin' pioilucrs an^ [>hi'>plninr .'irui and

water. Tlic~<- iuUsuiicv!., mi.xcd or combined, constitute

the whit'- siuokf.

PHYSICAL. S'jmetliing belonging to nature, or ex-

htfalfin it. Thu». we hty a physical point, in opposiliun

to a mathematical one, svhicn last only exists in the ima-

^nation. Or a physical substance «? body, in oppotkion

to Kpirii,or m-.-taphysirat substance,

Pii Y sit-/i L. or Sauifile Horizon. See Hokikos.
^HV^l< 0'Mittlii-matirM,vr Min J Mal/i<inalict, iliclurlfs

thtisj' lii.mclies «f phvvini ^'.lu<^ll, uniting observation anu
experinirni :<> i;i:'iiu ui.itit .il culculaiion, explain malhe-
maticiilly the pill iioiiu fi.i i>l nature.

PHVSICS, ciilli il also Pbyiiolocy. atu\ \utural I'hito-

is the ducirin<> mI' natural b»dii<», their phenomena,

causes, and ellli;cts, wnh their vmiovs affieciions, mo*
dons, opcraii< >!)•«, &c. bo that the immvdiate and proper

objects of pliv>ir», are bwly, spnce, nnd motion, 'ibo

ori]^n ut physics is reK-rred, hv the Greeks, to the Bar-

batiaro, vu,' the bmchmans, lae magi, and the Hebivir

Vol. U.
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and E^ptian priests. From thr<,c it pa«pd lo the Greek

^

sages ur supiii, pariiculuriy lo Thnlcs, mIi« it is said iint

profcsitci the study ot nature in Greece. Hence it de-
scinJid into the schools of the Pythagoreans, (he Plato-

nists, and the Peripatetics; whence it passed into Italy,

and thence through the rest of Europe : though tha
dmids, bards, &c, had a hindof systeea of pbjfsics ofihcsr
own.—Physics may be divided, with regard to the man-
ner in which it has been treated, into the following kinds.

Symbolicfil PiiYsics, or such as was couch(>d under
symbols; such was that of the old ICfyptians, PytliiSgo-

reajis, und I'latonisis ; who delivered the properties of
natural bcxiics under ariihmeticat attd gcoiBMrical cha*
racicrs, and hieroglyphics.

Peripatrtical Vu vsics, or that of the Aristotelians,

who cxplainetl the nature of things by matter, fom, and
privation, elementary and OCCuit qaolitlcs, sympothi«i|
uniipathics, attractions, dc&

Eiperimaaat Pit raics, which inquires into the mMoms
and natures of things from expcriinentt : such as tbuae in
chemistry, hydrostatics, pneumatics, optics, &C.

Mechanical or Corpuicular Piivsics, which explains
the appt-arances of nature from the muit'-r, mniinn, gtnic-

tiiio, ami figure of bodies and their [ja/ts; uU ;iccorditi^

to tiie settled laws of nature aod roechttniis. btu each
of these ariicli-s under its proper Itead.

PIASTER, a Spanish money, more usunlly called Piece
of Li^jlji, uboul the value of 4*. 6d.

PIAZZA, popolerly called Piache, an Italian anmcfiir
a portico, or oavered.waIk, supported by arches.

PtAZZI, a small new primary planet, discovered Jan.

I, 1800, by the astronomer Piazzi uf Palermo, h is also

called Ciiits ; vUiirb'MO.

I'ICAUD (Jim s ,) an iiblemaihornaticiaii ol 1 rawer, and
one ot the mo^t liarnod .istroiim i i' i

I lliu I'tli crntury,

was born at Fleche, and became ptic^l anu prior of

Rillc in Anjou. Coming afterwards to Paris, his talents'

for mathematics and astronomy soonmade him known and
respected. In l666' he was appointed astronomer in iJia

Academy of Sciences. And a«a years after, he was aen^
bv order of dw kii^ t» the castle of Urainburg, built by
^cho Brahi in Dmmarit, to make astronomical utiscr-

vations there, and from thence he brought the original

manoscripib, «iiiicn by lycbu Hrahi ; which are the

mort^ viiluabk', ai> ciicy diUti in many places from the

printed copies, and contain a LxHik mure than has yet
appeared. These discoveries were tulluwcd by many others,

particularly in a.Mronomy. He was one ot the first,who
applied the telescope to nstrorximical quadrallt^ : he Hrst

executed the wuik railed. La Cunnoissance cVs Temps, .

which he calculated bom UiJQ to l6SS inclusisvly : he
lint observrd the light in the vacuum of the baromeler,
or the mercurial phosphorus: he also fii'st of any went
through K-veral \»sit» of Trancp, to measure i|ie desrees

(it ilu: 1 iciu h nu rulMii, .md first {"aie a i lirj. t ol' the

ti us.lrv , " liii li ilu Cav">n.i- iLieruJirds fiiiru d lo a gnat
degree of pLTli I : .: II. Ili-,lu,i ;n ll(.S.;iir Hi >..i, leasing

a name de.tr iu ln% liit iiUh, una respcclublv to Uis Cwntem-
puraries and to pusteiiiy. His WOrhsafr,

1. A treatise »o Ij-velliiig.

S. Practical 1) allm^ by cakalaiion.

S. Fragments of Dioptrics.

4. Experimcntt on Running "/ater*

5. CtfiUcMtnemenlB.

6. Hemtwadou of Fluids and Sofids.

SB
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7. Abridgmi nt tlif Mt a'iirr of ilii- K»rtli.

8. Juurm-y t<i Uruinliui^, or Astruiiumical UbiervMions
raatlc in Denmurk.

S» Atlnmoiniciil Observations nude in France.

10. LAC<WM«ianced«T<>mpa,froro I6'7^ lo l$83.

PI L

To find ific ihickvcsx 70 of the Piers, nrces<.aiv tii sup-
port an arch abm, this is a gi-ntral rule. Let R be |h«
centrr of gravity of tlic half arcb 4IM », a = its aim;
KL perpcndiculM to am the span of tbe arcb, oB iU
hdiglit, andac ill thiekiwn at thecrown : Ihen it the thick*

Dcss of tbe pier to
,«5« X AL

Ca).

terjaceot arch, iBdc]>cndent of the assistance of any other
archct. And then, if the middle of the pier he rVB qi
to its full height, the Centring may be itmck. to be tned
in another arch, befoic the haodtc* or tpandreli ai« filled

. ... . .r^ . "P- Thfy «>"g*'t'>l» to be made with a broad bottom oo
AU thcee, and tome other of hit workt, which an; mvch. the foundation, and gradually dimiaitlMd ia thichncw by

cttt-emed, are givctt in tbe 6th and 7th Tolnmetof tbe oflM-t* up lo low-water mark.
Memeirt of thr Academy ofSciencn.

PICKET, Ptctfoet, o\i'iqutt, in Fortification &r, n slake

'lirirjt at <iiu' (ill, and ueUally bluni «i:ti iron, usrd in

iayiii^ 1 ut L;r(iui.d, to iimtk it> -cscral bound", and Hiylp«..

'J lierc arc i:Uu luri;< r pic kct*, driven into the l arih, to Lold

togetbt r luscini's or fagguis, in works thai are tbruwn up
in ha&ic. A<i also rariuus kind* of MDaller pickett fnr

divers other usct.

PIECES, in Artillery, inchidc all kindi of great gum
and mortark, ; nteaniitg piece* of ordnaace,or of artillery.

PtEOOUCHti:, in Arcbitectoni. e little tiand, or pe-

dcalal, either oUong or square, enriched with mouldings

;

itrving to support a bust, or other little figure ; and is

Dore usually called a bracket |iedeital.

PIEDIldlT, in .Architecture, a kind of square pill«r,

or pier, partly hid within a wall. Ditfi rini; Irum dw pi*

laster by having regular buM- nor capilal.

PlEOROiT IS alfco Used for a part o| \\w ^olid wall an-

nexed to a door or window ;
coniprchciiditig the doot>post,

cliiinibranle, tableau, leaf, &c.

I'lEK, in Building, denotes a mass of atone, iic, op-

powd by way of fortress, against the force of the sea, or

• great ii«er, for the teciuiiy of tbip^ lying in any bar-

,
bovror bavni. Sack ate the ptert at Dover, ovRamigate,
or Yarmouth, dec.

Picas are also u«ed in Architecture for a kind of pi>

la-Mrnt, or buttresses, raited for mppoTt, atfciigtk, and
sometimes for ornament.

Circular Pikrs, arc called Massive Columns, arnl are

either with or without cups. Tbise are often seen in

Saracenic architecture.

Pimas, of a Bridge, are the w.ilU built to support the

aicbct, and from which they !>pring as bases, to stand

upon. Pieit should be built of lurgc blocks of stone,

solid throughout, and cramped together with iron, which
will make tke whole at one solid ttone. Their extre-

nitiea, or ends, from the bottom, or bate, up to higb-

water mark, ought to project sharp out with a taliant

angle, to divide the stream. Or perhaps the bottom part

of thepii-r ibould be built flat or squaro to abi-iit Ijalf

the height ol low-water mark, to eiicouiagi- a loilgim iit

against it for lliesand and mud, to corer the foundation ;

lest, being left bare, the watrr should in time iin-

denaine and ruin it. The best form of the pr<ijection

for dividing the stream, is the triangle; and tbe longer it

is, or the moro acute the saliant angle, tbe Ijcttcr it will

divide itjaodtbe less will tbe force of tbe water be ag^ntt
tbe pier; but it may be aofltdcnt to make tbataoglea
ri^t one, as (t will render tbe awioDiy tmuger, and in

that case the perpendicular projection will be equal to

half the bnuJih or thicknets of the pier. In rivers

where lar{;e heavy crafl natigate, and pass the arche*, it

may perhupi l,,' lict^-r to niaki- tliL- ends M-niit irciilar;

for though this tigurc does nut divide the water so well as

the triangle^ it will hetitr uimoff, and bear tbe ihock of

tiie crul't. .

The thickness of the piers ought to be such as will make
them of wcigk>> ^ itrei^ib, sufficie&t to tnpport their in>

The invettigations of this rule, and other mothodi for
this purpose, may betcen in By Traett, vol. I . pa. 79, &c.
PIKK, an oAoaive weapon, contistini; of u shaft of

wood, 13 or 14 feet long, headed with a flat-poinicd steel,

called the spear. I'liny says the l^cc den^oni .rij m rc the
invenlorsdf the pike. The Mucedonian plmlar.x «asexi»
d(.-n!ly a tatlalu n of pjkemen. 'I he pike was lor,;^ used
by liic lufiintry, lo cnablr them to sustain Ihe attack of the
cuvulry ; but it now tuki n from them, and the bayonet,
lixeil to the mutsle of the lirelock, is given instead of it.

It is ttill uted by lomeoffcen of infontry, under thenaam
of spontooiu

Haff PiKK is ibr weapon carried by an oflker of footj

beioK oolxfor 9 fcet lonig.

PILAiTKR, in Architecture, n square cotoron, some-
times insulated, but more frequently let within a wall, and
only proj.rling by a 4th or 5th part of its tliitkuesb.

The pilasii r is il.l'i. rent in ilu- .hli'-ri'ii; onitTs ; bonoiung
till- name ot « oi tii r, and having the soiuc proportions,
and the same capitaK, menbtfin, and otoamcott, with the
Columns themselve*.

Demi Pii.astf.r, called also MembrtUo, it a pilaster

tiiat supports an arch; and it gem rally stands ajrainst*

pier or column.

PILES, in Building, are Urge suLci, or beams, skariK
' at the end, and shod with iron, to be driven into the

ponnd, far a foundation to build upon in mnrihy placet.

Amttenlam. and some other cities, are wholly built upon
piles. The stoppage of Dagenham-breacb waseflkctedby
dove-tail piles, ihct is by piles mortised intu one another
by a duv«mil joint. I'lii s arc ikiven ilo«n bv of .\

\nf^<- iron \v< i<;ht, rani, or bntniner, dropped continually

t:{ < II ilii'in ir<im a height, tillthepile itiunk derpcnoi^pi
into tbe ground.

Notwitlisiiinding thembmentuin, or force of a body in
motion, it at the weight nultipiied by the velocity, or
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dimply a* ii* vrlocity, thi- weiplit being gWrn, or constant

;

yet the ctfocl of the blow will hv nearly as the square of

that velocity, i nr i lii c t hnii<; tliu i,ii.ir:tily ilit pile »ink» in

the groiiiiJ by liit^tr <ki . 1 i>t llic tuice u( (he bluw, virhich

is transferred to (in- pik, being destroyed, insoroe ceituui

defijitlc Ume, (>^ the friction of the part which is within

llMMnh,antl uiiitii is nearly a constant qtiantiiy ; and the

•pMU, in constatit forces, being as tb« iquares of the vc-

Ipcitic* ( therefore the rflects, uhicb aivthMeipiiccssunk,

•ic juarly m tke aquan af the vclocitiM ; or* which is th«

tarae tlung, ncsrijr as the he^ia Mkn by tba ram or
hammer, t» the head of the pile. See, upon lhi> subjectt

Leopold Bclidor, also Dcsa^IinVs Exper. Pbilos. vol. 1,

pa. 336, and vol. C, pa -VI? . :irirl Pbilos. Trans. I77y,

pa. 120 ; )i1m> my Tnitis, vul. piob. 'i, pa. J17-

'I'tiL-n- hd'.c lu't'd various CdiarivitiiCi.-:. lur rMi'-ini; iinil

dropping the hammer, tor driving down ibu pil<!s ; some

tinple ami moved l>y ntrengih of men, and some com-
plex and by maduBcry ; but the complete pile-driver is

esteemed that which was employed in driving ihe piles ia

the foundMioii of WcMmiaitar bridge. This michiae was
the invcalloo of Ifr. Vauloue, ami tb« dcaciiption of it

»

as follows.

Dttcripiion of VautaMf$ V i r. r.-Drizer. Sec fig. 2, pi. 25-

A is tli>^ ^K-at uprirht sliiiit nr hxU', r.irr^ing the grcMt

whttl » and liruin C, turticti by liiJi-.i'S attached ti>

the bars s, 'I'lif wlu-cl e tllrn^ tlio trumlli' x, having; a

Ay o at the tup, to re)>ulate ih<j motion, and to act against

the horses, aixi keep them from falling when the heavy ram

Q is disengaj^d to drive thu pile p down into the mud Itc,

in the bottom of the river. The drum c is luujc upon the

tbait A, but is locked to ih« wheel by tlie bolt T. Oo
diitdrum the great rop<> 11n fa. mnurft «m «tid ofit being

fixed to the drum, and the other to the follower o, piiBng
over the pulleys 1 and k. In the follower o are contained

the tongs F, wlucli t.ikr huld or" t!if ram q, by llu- ^tii(ili.' H
fordrii" in<; It up. d i> u spiral nr lusci- tixud to the ilrum,

on which wiiiits tin- siiuiU rope r, wljicii noes om.t the pul-

ley V, under iIil' puiluy v, ami ik lai>(enud to the top of

Uia frame at 7. To the pulley-block %' is hung the coun-

teipoiie W, which hinders the follower from accelerating

as it goes down to take hold of the ram : for, as the fol-

kMver teadt to acquire velocity in its dcscenti the line t
winds downwsrds upon the fassr, on a laifpr and lergpr

radius; by which means the counterpoise w acts stronger

and stronut r usainst it ; and so allows it to come down
with onlv ii inriiii riite aud uniform velocity. The l>olt Y

lackia the tiiuiii tu the great whi'fl, bcinE; puslu-ii ujiw.ird

by the small lever 12, v» hirh ;;o< s through 11 mortise in the

(haft A, tunw upon a pin in the bar 3 fixed into the great

wheel B, and has a weight 4, which always tends to push

up the bolt T through the wheel into the drum, l is tha

great levci turning on the axis m, and resting upon the

lorcing bar 5, S, which goes down through a b^low in tha
diaft A, and heais npoa tha little lever 9,

By the horses going round, the great rope h is wound
about the dram c, and the ram q is drawn up by the tongs

r in the {blluwer g, till they come between the inclined

planes e ; which, by shutting the tongi at the top, open

them below, and so discharge the ram, which IhlU ilin»n

between the guide post* bit upon the pile v, aud drives it

by a few strokes as far inirt the groono as it can go, or as

is desired ; after which, the top port U sawed olT close to

the mudf by an engine for that purpose. Immedianly'
afttr tho IMB M ditcbarBidt lha piece 6 upon the ibiiawer

W J PIL
a ttktt hUA of the rop« aa, which raise the end of the

lever I, attd cause its end n to descend am! press down (he

fori ina b«r 5 upon the li.iK lever 2, which, by lii.nvmg

duivii (lie bolt Y, uiil<>c-ks the drum C from the gicac wheel

b; and then the follom-r, beiltu .il lilu r-'y, comes down by
il« own weight Id the ram ; and the lower ends of the totigs

slip over tlie staple R, and the weight of their headscauaes
thcra to fall uut«:ird, and shut u|>onit. Uten the weight
4 pushes up the bolt v into the drunii wbich locks it tO

the great wheel, and so the ram is drawn iw as before.M the follower cones doini, it causes toe Amta to tttin

backward, and unwinds the rope from it. while the h'>rs.'s,

the great wdieel, Iriiiidle. ;iii(i fly, on with an uniiit ^r-

lUpted motion: .md iln I ui;i is ;m i.in;; ;>aclvward, the

coiinferpoiM' w ih Jj.i wi u; . uud it» rope t wound iipmi

llir spiral ium. ,- n. Tik i r .ire scvcrul holci in (he under

side ol the drum, :iiul the bolt Y always tokcs the first one

that it find* when the drum stops by the hilling of the fol-

lower upon the ram ; till which stoppage, the bolt has not

tine to alip into any of tha holes.

Hie peculiar odvantign of this en^ne are, that tb*

weight, called the ram, or hammer, may be raiwd with
the least force ; that, when it is raised to a proper height,

it readily disengages itself and falls with the utmost free-

iloni ; tiiat llie lorccpi or '.iiii:;s are lourn d down speedily,

Hnii iri^liuilly of Uieii.si l'.rs a2:un lay hoM of the ruin,

«n(i )iit it up; on which iurour,t lhl^ nijiiiine will drive

the greatest number of pttt's in the least time, and with

the fewest labourers.

This engine was placed upon a barge^on the water, and
sowaa coiily conveyed to any place desired. The ram
was a ton weight t and the guides k, bt by wbich it was let

&I1, were 30 feet high.

A new machine for driving piles has been invented

lately by Mr. S. Bunce of Kirby-street, Hat ton-street,

London. This, ic is -.aid, sv:ll <hive a rreater numbiT nf

\nlc> in a i^iven ti[n< ;lmi< any other ; and that it can be

constructed more sun|dy to work by faoiMathaii VanUnHTa
engine above described.

I'ig. 3 and 4, plate 2S, represent a side and front section

of the machine. The chief paru are, a, fig.S, which are

two endless ropes or rli.ini.s, connected by eron pieces of

iron B {Bg. 4) corresponding with two cross groovM cut
diametrically opposite iti UK wheel e (fig.3) into which
they arc received ; and by which meatw the rope or chaia

A is carried round, rii k is a side-view ofa strong wooden
(rame nioveabicon tin axis H. U is aw heel, over w hicli the

chain pas.si's and tuios ^M^hin at the top of the frame. It

moves occasional U Iror^i F to r, upon the centre. II, and is

kept in the posiiiuii f by the weight 1 fixed to the end k.

In fig. i, L Is the iron ram, which is connected with the

Croat pieces by the bouli m. v is a cylindrical piece of

wood snipcnded at the hook at o, which by sliding freely

OpOD the bar that connecu the h«ok to the ram, always

brin^ the hook upright upon tha chain when at the bo^
torn of the machine, in the posilian idnr. See Sff.A*

When the man at s turns the usoal cralie^ark, themm
being connected to the chain, and passin^i !>et*>e< ii llic

guides, it IS drawn up in a perpendicular directrm ; And

\vlien It is ncarthe top of the machine, the projecting: bar

Q of tb« hook strikes against a cru-s piece of wood at r

(fig.S); and consequently dischar;;cs thj ram, while tha

weight I of the moveable fr^me instantly draws {he uppet

wheel into the position shown at r, and keeps the ^'u^r.i

free of thetua in its deKent. The hook, while descend*
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inc. is prpvfnt<-<l from catching the chain by Ac wooden
jiii ci' N : tVjr ilmt jiiecc U'iiig *p' i ifit ..lly li;;litfi liiiiii llic

P I N

illulJt;iii [trii)«, ill"* mcjvins \Hitt» a Uss di-i^rtrc " I vxU*-

City, caiiiu.t Clinic into cutiiacl wiUi Uir iron, till il is iit

the bottom, an<l tbu ram stup«. It tbi-n falls, vnil again

connects (be book wilK ibe ch«i9i which dimwft np thenm,
u before.

Mr.Bunce has made a modrl of this niachine, which

iwrlbnnt pvrfecilv well : and be obK>rvf», thai, as the ok^
tion of tbe wbcti c » nninicrrupied, ihore sppnui to be
the Icatt powble tin* lait in th« operation.

PtLs if also lucdl unoiig Aycbilreb, tar a mass or body
of building.

Pile, in Artillery, Jenotf* a collrction or heap of shot

or tbelh, piled U{> by lniri/u:iliil Cduisc-v inlet ilhiT ii p_Ma-

midal «ir pIm' a wctlf;L--l.ki- loim ; i lir hwsc bi iiii: (<ni I li-

teral tr!ani;li', ;i Fi|uari', or n n-i-lnn'^lc. In iiu- !n.l^;;l^ nnd

square, the pile trrroinato in a binolc ball or point, and
forms a pyramid, a» in plate 24, lig. 4 and 5, but with

the rectangular baM-, it finishes at top in a row of balls, or

an edge, forming a wedge, an in fig-0.

la th« tnaagular ami aquaie pi(^, the oumber of hori*

•ontal rows, or <««n«^ or tbe number coonlcd on one of

tht aogN fron the buttom to tbe top, is always equal to

theBumber roumed on one ude, in the bottom row. And
'in ri-ctL^nj;iiIar pile?., tin? iiumbi-r o( rows, or Courses, is

ccjual tollii- liumbiT of b-iils iii ibc bn adth of the bottom
TOW, or shorter iicic of the base: also, in ihis r.'S'-r, ihc

number in the top r' '.v, or hIl;i-, ib ( ric more than thedif-

fcrence between the lenj^th aiid hreiidlh of the base. All

which is evident from the inspection of the figures, as above.

The connes ia these piles arc fi;;uratc numbcn.
In a trianfular nik, each horisonlal course is » trien*

g^lar number, proaooed by taking tbe successivemow of
tbe ordinate nanbei»» «>»i

I s 1

1 -^ 2 as 3

I -t- 2 + 3 + = 10, *c.
number of shot in the tiiangular pile, is tbe

these triangnkr nvimtwrs, taken as t';ii , or to as

many [rrms, the numlx-r in one sidf fif the buM'. There-
fore, t'l fiiiii thi-i Mini, or the lulinlur of .ill llic shot in

' the pile, multiply continually together, the numbiT in one
side of the ba!>e row, and that number increased by l,and
thesame number ineiewed by 2 ; then ^ of the hut pro-

dtiCt will be the answer, or nnmber of all the shot in the

pile. Thai i.it •«>aiatheiUB; wben>,»ii

the noniber in the bottom row.

Again, insquare piles, ciir^ ' -i^'ontal course isasquare

number, produced by taking liie ttiuare of the number in

tie tide, or tbe siKcciMve enms of ihe odd nonbers, thus,

I = ' .

1-1-3 =4
1+3-1-5 z= 9
1 3 -- 5 -t- 7 = I'i. <S<c.

And the number of shot in tbe square pile is the inm
of all these s«|iiHre numbers, continued so far, or to a'>

many terms, as the number in oneside of the base. There*
fcre, to find this sum, multiply continually together^ the
number in one side of Ibe bottom coiiiiie,'aiid Aat mnf
ber incrcuad bv I ; and double the sane number in*

creased by I ; then ^ of tbe last product will be tbe sum
or answer. That is, 4il . a 1 .8n -4- 1 is tbe sum.

la « tcctugulur pile, «<kcli hmitoiital MWtN b 4 feo-

Aud the

sum CI I at

angle, whose two sides baxr always :lio <amc difft riiicc as
tho»e of the base c<iur-e. niid lie Ijrvncilii of the top row,
or edge, bt-ina onlv i : bicaii»e e.icli coniM- in a^cendina
b.'is Its len^Ui iuid brcmltli always Il ss l>v 1 lUnn the Course
next bfUiw- It. And these n-ciBnguinr courses are found
by multiplyin;; successively ibe terms or breadths I, 2, 3,
4, &c, by the same t> rms addi-U to the constant diffnente
of the two iides d; thus,

l.l.t.dal.>.d

3.9 rfss '9 + Sd
4.4 d = l5 1- 4d, &c.

Aodjlbe number of shot in tiie rectangular pile is the
sum of all these rectangles, which evidmtly consist of iho
iuin id' ;hr M-iiares, togtllu-r «iih the Slim of an aiuhim--
licai progrission, coniwurJ till tin- nvinib<'r of terms be
the dilTerciici- bi iw^en rbe lt n:;lh and brndri of the base,
and I less than me edge or top row. Tbeafore, to find
this ^um, multiply continually together, the number in the
breadth of tbe base row, the some number increased by 1,
and double the same number increased by 1, and also in>
creased by triple the difibrvnce between the Itiwth and
breadth of the base ; thi-n fof the last product irilfhe the
answer. That itj . 1^ -t- l . S5 -i- 9(f l is the sum :

where h is the breadth ofthe ba>e, and d\hv difference be-
tween the length and breadth of the bottom coium'.

As to incomplete piles, which are only frustums, ns

wanting a vimilar small
(
de at ibe top ; n is cvidrnt that

ibf iiUiuUir 111 thi ni will bv i<uiiid, by lirst computing the
number in the uholi- pil. , as ii it »eri- complete, and alio

the number in (be small pile wanting at tup, both by their
proper rul«( then snbtnctii^ the one number from the
other.

In piling of shot, when room is an object, it may bo
observed that the square pile is tbe least eligible efany*
as it take* op more room, in proportion to tbe number of
shot eoniaifled in it, than cither of the other two form;
and that the rcciaoguUr pile is the lutmt eligible^ as tak-
ing up the leatt room in proponioato tbe number it ran*
tains.

PILIjAR, a kind <i\ irregular rtilunui, ronnd, ami in-

sulated, or detacheii iioiii ibc wall. I'lliars arc not re-

stricted lo any rules, their ports and proportions being ai^
bitrary ; such fur example as thosn that support Saracenic,
vaults, and other buildings &c.
PINGKE' (Alexaxdkh Gvy), a French mtranomer,

was born at Paris in 1711 ; and died ia 17jtf»'nt 83yenrt
of agp. He applied with gieal assiduity lo aeimiiCc fw
suits, and became librarian of St. Geneviive at Paris. In
i'SO be was sent to the South sea, to observe tbe ap-
proaching transit of Venus over the sun's disk. He was
afterwards trnplnyrd m prming the going of the time-

pieces ol M. Lfr<i\. Ill' Mas fitsl admitted a member of

the Academy of Sciences, and aiterwards of the Niilinnal

Institute. M. Piiigre's works chiefly arc ; I. i)tate of the

Heavens from 175* 117 2. Memoirs of Discoveries

made in the South sea, -Itu. 3. Historical and Tbeoretical

Treatise on Comets, 2 vols. 4to. 4. Translation of Mani-
litts's Astronomic^ 8to; 5 Histoiy of Astionomy ia tbe
17th centuiy, <

'

PINION, in Uncbanict, is an arbor, or spindle, in the

body of which arc several notches; which arc catcbed by
ibe teeth of a uliect tliat servis to tnrn it miuid. Or a
pinion is any lesser wheel that plays in liie u-etb of a laixer.

In a watch, di^ the nMches of a pinioa aic caScd

Digiti^cu by Lj(jK.>\.ik.
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JeMWf ud not troth, as in other whefh; aud their num>

ha » commonly 4, 5, G, 9, &c.

PmiOir niRepon, »ilMi|Hiuofl, id « watch, commonly

imd OB the arbor «r » nvM wh«rl ; and which u^cd to

haw but ftHir iMvta in lud uratchci : it drive* th« dial*

wbadi Hnd coniei about the hand. The onmber of tuns
to b« bdd upon the irioMm oCrv|iort« it IhiiRd by this pro-

portion : H the bi-Bis in one turn of tb« great wheel, are

to the brfii> in an hour, DO ai« ihc hours on the fuctr of

the clocK (m/ 1^ <>r '2+), to the quotient of the hour-

wheel or ilial-ivlu'fi iluulmi bv ttu' iiiniiiti ct' report, lli.it

i», by thi- nuiLiln r ul tuiiis whitli tliu ]iiiiiuu ot' rc[)'irt

maki'ii in one turn of ihu dilll-«'h<<-l : «liicli in :ui:;iLh r->

is 2(>9i8 : 20iy6 : : 12 : 9-—Or thus ; «» the hour* l i iIh

watch's going, arc to the numbers uf the lunis of tl.o

fusci-, so are the bftir* cf the face, to tht- quotient of the

pinion of report. Si>, it tlie hours be 12, then as

1$: 12:: 12 : 9; but if 24, then Ml6:12: :S4: 18.

Thi> rule niay serve to lay the |Mllion i^f report on any

Other wheel, thus: a« tbe beaia in ooo turn of anjr wh<fel;

«ee to tho been in an hoar, to are the bonis of tbe Jace,

or dial-|dale, of the watch, (o tbe qmtieoc of the di*)-

wheel divided by the pinion of report, Axed on lbei{nndle

of the aforcMid wheel.

PINT, a measure of capacity, being the 8lh part of a

gallon, bulK in aiiii wine im'asure, JcC. Tin wino pint

contain-s 2;) cubic inclu^; ami the ale piia cubic

inclii.s. 'I'b(- ttinc pint |>i!ri^ ^|>tHi'^ «au'r, weighs near

17 ounce!, avoirtii: |ii>i'., and the al'/ |)int a little nbnvc CO
ounces.

—
'I hi' I'jn^ pint c(*iitains iihout C pricniU ut c oni-

, nioti Hstor, And the bculch pint cr>ntains JOhJ cubic

inchrs. and therefore contains 3 Enn|i^il pinis.

PiSCKS, the 12th sign or constellation in tbesodiac;

in the form uf t«ru fishes tied together by the tails. The
Oreein, who have some fable to account for the origin of

every oomtelUtlon, tell us, that when Venus and Cupid
wan oue time or the banks of ibc Euphrates, there ap-

pcnred befoie them dwt lerriMe giant Typhoo, who waa
io loiu( a terror to all the gudik Tb«e deitlea insme-

diateiy, they say, Ibrew ihemirlm into tbe water, and
were titere ckanfied into these two fishes, the Pisces, by
which ihcy neaped the danger. Rat the Ej^ptiaiis used

the signs (if I'lr zodiac as part of their hiem^ilyphic lan-

guage, and by she 12 (hey conveyed an idi a I'l the pro-

per employment dunn;; Ibc VI nu)ntli> pi tlu' w nr. 'I'lip

Ram and the Bull bail, at tliut time, taken t<i tin- iricroaH-

of their llock. ibc ynuni; <il (hove atnnials liciiij then

growing up; the luatti Virgo, a reaper in ^he- iieid, spoke

tbe approach of harvest; Sagitlary declared autumn the

time far hunting; and the Pisces, or fishes lied looelher,

jji token of their being taken, reminded men that tbe >p«
preach of^ring was the time for fishing.

The nneleati, as they gave one of the 12 months of the

year to the polronafe of each of thw 13 superior deities,

ao they nlso dedicated to, or pal under tbe tutelage of

eacbt one of the IS sigoa of the wdiac. In this diviiitA,

.

the fishes natumlly fell to the tb«re of Nfptane; nnd
hence, wm-*, that rule of iho aatrDlogers, which throws
every thing thui icgiirds tbe fate of fleets and merchan-
dise, under the more imm. diatc patronage and protcctic'n

of this constellation.—^Thc stars in the sign Pisces are, in

Ptolemy'!, catalogue 38, in I ycho's 36, in Hcwllns't 5$,
and ilk ihc ttritannic catalogue U3.

PISCIS yfusTra/iV, tbe Southern ri!.h. i> a conit* lUtion

of ibe soutbem bemtspbere, being one of the old 48 con-

Btoibtiona »CDlloiwdl7tbe«Hai!Bl«. The GnekaJhm

here again the fable of Venus and her son throning ibem*
selves into the sea, to' esCtipe fmin thi- terrible TVphon*
This fuble is probably borrowed from tbe hieroglyphics of
the Egyptians. With them, « fish represented the see, lis

eleiiietit; and Typhon was probably a land flood, pt r-

haps n prcsenled by tbe sign Aquarius, or waier-pourrr,

whose stream or river it rrpresentcd as swallovved up by
this fish, as the land floods and rivert are by the sea. And
Venus was some queen, perhaps Son. nan is, uid.rwi^e
called Hiiiuainah, who look to Ihe ri\( r nr ;hc si a \\i;h

hi 1 >;.n. i:; M--'. l, til a\Mnl ihi' ll,i<-i:i. \c. 'I'lic rrniaik-

aijlc s! -r r'i;i;.ih:i'jl, (il lIu; Ul niasiiiluiic, is just in ihc
nnxuh <it tlio The ttai's uf litis conMelliitiun 01*^ In
I'laSi'inj s cainlortiie IS, and in FInmiiteed's 24.

I'iscis Volum, the Flying ri>h, is a small constellation

ol the southern hemisphere, unknown Io tbe anctCMS,
bcmu added l>y the modcni». It la not visible in our lat^
tudc, and contains only 8 stars.

PISTOLK, a gold coin in Spain, Italy* SwilMrland, &c,
of the value of about l6i.6d.

PISTON, a part or member in lewial machines, part^
colarly pumps, air-pumpa, (yiiiign,ftc} called also the

embotiM, and popularly the sucker, Tbe piston of a pump
U Asliift cylinder of wood or metal, fitted e.\actly to the

cavity of the barrel, or body ; which, Ijcmg worked up
nnil down n! Icrpatt Iv, raises the nator ; ami Mhi-n raised,

prt'^ws il ugHlii, »u U!> {CI luakt' it iL'rCc lip a \aU(.- with

which it is furnished, and so escape ihinu^b the spout of
the pump. There arc two sorts o» p»i4om uaeil ip puinpt

;

the vw witl: a \alve, Called « bvckei i and tbe Other With-
out a valve, ciiHed a forcer.

IM'l CH, in Music, is tbr nri]ii nr «s or gravenes* of any
particular sound, or of tbe tuning of any instrument. A
sound less acute than some other sound with which it is

compared, is said to be of a lower pitch than thatotbinr

sound ; and vice versa.

PITISCUS (Baktuomkbw), a German maibemati*
dant who died in l6t8<. lie waa author of two rrfpcct^

•UenMlbemiiticnlworks; l.Trigmionietria fini, published

at Fhmbfort, in 1599, alaiges-ol. in 4to, U ing a very com-
plete work on that science, with very large tables of sine5,

tangents, iind M-canrs : it afterwards went thri>ugh several

c <!i:i<)ns, and iias iriinslated into Knglish by I liituKoi), in

lt>14. Scf my Tracts, Mtl.l, fN4,2P4.
—'AThi vani iis Matbe-

maticus, in tulin, Id'U, bfUi;; .Ui > ;liinin cI the hiri!i' lilblc*

ofUliefu us. Kilh all tbr nil rnci irjs errurs rariccti fi.

I'l'iOT ( H t s H Y ), a l iiiii'li nia;!i<-rcalif lan, as born
at .'Viani'.nt m Lanijuetioc, l(iy5, and dieit ttirrc in 1/71,
in his 7/tb year. Pilot learm-ri the malht-niatics without

a matter, and repaired to Paris in 1 728, where he was ad-
mitted 9 member of the Academy of Sciences in 17S4.
rU-sides a vast number of his memoin printed in the Aca-
demy's collection, he published in 1731 the Theory of the

Working of Ships, in 1 voL 4to ; a work of considmblo
merit, wliieh wn tnathiletl into English, and procurcid

themtthcr'a admiiiion into the Royal Society of London*
In 1740, tbe smtee-genenl of Langnedoe appointed him
thetr chief ensineer, withtheolflCoofin*peclii>^gmenil of
the canal which joins the two seas. That province fs in-

d(bicd to him for several valuable monuments of his

genius ; and he conducted to Monlpellicr a copious sup-

ply of voter, Iron) a distance of 9 oiilcil, ft work which ia

the admiration of itU stranger?,

FL.\CK, in Philosophy, 'hat pari of in*;niic 'pace \«hich

any body possesses. Aristotle and hu followers divide

plKo nio Bxteraal «imI Liinml.
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Jitlcmef TlACS, b diat tpacc or room wfitch the body

eoRtaiiUi And
fiffenml Placb, is that which includes or cootaim the

body ; which is bf AristoUe CSilcd the tint or concatf*

and •mmoveaUesuiliweol' thoajtiljiciit LiKly.

Kcwton, bi!iicr, and more iiitrlli^ihly, di»tinguidics

placi' iiitK ub'.olutcaiid relatjvr.

Absijiuic aiu! frimaiy l'L.\t B, is that part iif infinite and

iinmoveablt' ^paci' winch a body p(n>ns(.s. And
Relmipe, or Swo/uAjry Place, is the S(w»c<- it po^s'J»s^.^.

considered with rrgard i.- lahi r adjacent objects.

nr. Clark adds another kind of relative place, which he
calU relatively cotninun place; and dclincai it, that part of

any moveable or measurable space which a body po'S4«*e9;

which place moves tn«rcther with the body.

Place, Mr. Locke observes, is sonutiinct likewise taken

for that portion of infinite space posnised by the tnatcrial

world i thoiu^ this, he adds, wcm asore properly called

czlsBsion. The proper idea of places nconding.to himt is

the idetivn position of any thing, wi^ f^td to il* di»>

itane* fitota certain ixed points; whenc* it is said a thing

taa or has not changed place, when its distance is or is not
alleied with respect to those bodies.

Place, in 0)iiicv, or Optical PlacKj Is diepotllt to

which the i-y<- ri-krs an object.

Optii- I'late <il a siar, is a point in tlu svUJ facfl <if the

m-.inil.ini - jiIh n in vvhicci a s)ieclHtursce& the centre of the

star, \c.—Tliis IS divided into True and Apparent.

Trut, or litat Optic Place, is that poioi uf the surface

of the sphere, where a spectator at the centre ofthe eaith

would see the star, Sic,

Apparent, or Vi*ible Optic Place, is that point of the

surface of the sphere, where a spectator at the surface of

the earth sees the star, &c.—I'hc distance between tlMse

two optic place* nwkes what is called tha pamllax.

PLACB^ffile Aiii,orJlfean,orftv'f orrliMr, in Aatn>>

iMmyi sinwly denotes tUe sign and dairce of the wdiae
whim the Inminary is in ; and is osnall^ r.xpreued cither

fay its latitude and lonptadc^ or hy ib right nsceasioo and
declination.

Place <jfRad»<«<o«, in Optic?, is the interval or spncc

in a medium, or tranhparrnt body, ilirough which any vi-

sible object ladiatis.

Place, In (Jcomt try, u<unlly called hocus, is a line used

in the solution of problem*, being tbat m which thr di ler»

nioation of every case of ilie problem lies. See Locus,
PUtne, Single, Solid, tec

Place, in War and FoirtificaUon, a general mae ibr

all hiads of fortresses, whers « par^ utj defend tfaem*

selves.

Place of Amu, a strong part where the arms &c, are

deposited, and where usually the loldicis assemble and are

drawn up.

PLAFOND, orPLATroMD, in Afdntaclnnt, the oeilliig

•Ta room.
PLAIN &c. See Plaxe.
PLAN, a representation of sorocliuni;, drawn on a plane.

Such as iniipi, charts, and ichnographirs.

Plan, in Arc'iittcture, is particularly used for a

draught uf a buildiiijj; ; such as it appears, iir is intended

lo <ip|>ear, on tlit- ground; showing the e.xttnt, division,

and distribution of its area into apartine iits, rooms, pas-

sages, &c. It is al&u called the grottnd plot, platform, aad
icbnography of the building) and is tiw filSt devkeor
dutch iha architect makes*

Geiymttricat Platt, is that ia which the solid and ^

parts are reprcvnied ia their natural proportion.
Baitid Plav, is that where the elevation, or wpright, is

shown upon the gsMUCtrical plan, so as to hide the distri.

/^enpcr/MirPtAli,!* tbat whieh is conducted und exhi-
bited by degradaiiona, or dinunulMnt, aecordi^g to the
rules of per<pticlive.

PLANE, or Pt.Aiv, in Geometry, di nuies a plane figure.

Ml il suifacc lying evenly bi twu nits bounding lines : Lu-
clid. >iiitie delii;c a iil.inc, a si.ifliice, Irjin evci i, puintiil

wh'we peniii.'ter a rp^tit lir,._- may b« drawn to every other
pi/int k: the -aine, and alivnys coinciding with il,—As Uie
right iinc is the shortest c\ lent froes one poiM to another,
so is a plana the shortest eitenaioa betiwes one Una and
another. '

Plames are much used in astroiwmiy, conic sections,
spherics, &c, for inutpJisiy sarfiieca, supposed to cutand
pass through solid bodies. When a plane cuts « oooe pa-
mllel to one side, it makes a parabola; whea it eiMa the
eaoeobliijuely, an ellipse or hyperbola ; and when parallel

to its haae^js eifcU< Every section of a ipberc is a circle.

The sphere is wholly explained by planes, conceived to

cut the ccleslial bodies, and to fill the areas or ciicuin*

fercflccs of the orbits ; and in esliuiatin§ their inclination,

they are all r>-ferred to the pUuMI of thtt CMIlh's «rbitt*Or
place of ill,' . .-lipiic.

Pi A ;. F of a 1),^!, is the sttrikceoa which a dial is si^
pused to Ite dcsciib(=^.

PLANB.in Mechanics. A i/ori:anraf Pi,AIIK,baplane
that is level, or parallel to the horizon.

Inclined Pl A N e, is one that makes an oblique angle with
a bonsontal plane. The doctrine of the inutii)n of bodies

on inclined planes, makes a very considerable article in

roechanica,aiul has been fully explained under Ihe articles,
MiciiAiticAL PttKTtt and IvcLtrsD niiiA,

P&AKE &amijf, or GnnOntfen, isaphme supposad

to pass throttg^ the oenin of- gravity of i1m body, and in

the direction of its tendency ; that ii, perpcndindar lethe
heriion.

Plavk of Ufjffclinn, in Caloplrits, is a plnnr which
paiMTS through the point of rellecliou; and 15 pcrp'-ndi-

cular to the plane ol' the nhiss, i,t reflecting body.

Plarf. of R.-fraciton, 15 a plane passing tbifugb the lu-

cidcnt and iclr.ictid tiiy.

Perjpecfit cr Hi.A n k, is a plnnelransparentsurtacc, usually

perpendicular to il.e h.jriaoii, and suppoeed to be placed

between the sjii-cLator't eye and the object he views i

through which the optic rays, emitted from theseveni
points of the object, are supposed to pass to the eye, and
in their passa|rc to leave marks that represent them on the

said plant —Some call this the table, ok picture, because
. the dra;igitt ur perspective of the object is supposed to h*
upon it. Olhan esil it the section, from its cutting tha

visual lay*} and odicn again the glass, from its supposed

transparency.

Geometrical Plaxe, in PcrspccUve, iii a plane parallel

to iLc honzan, upon which the obicct is supposed to he
placed thni is to be drawn.

Horisonial Plaxe, in Perspective, is a plane pa»siii|g

through the spectator's eye, parallel to the borixon.

yertictil Plane, in i'erspeclive, is a plane passing

ihrou^ the spectator's eye, perpendicttlar to the geome-

trical plue, niid usually at right angle* to thepaiipeetivv
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d^teiipe Pi^HE, in P^npectiTe, is any pkne titUAte in

the horitontal pkoe, of wlOcfc th« wpmamnbn iii per-

tpeclivc U rcquilcd.

Plane o/fA« IfonpM', in Optics, is a plane passing

tkraugli the horopt«r ab. Hid peipeiuiicttUr la a plane

pttithig through the two oftic uw CB and ct. See tlm

4t 10 tbe article Homomi«
PbAHB <(f the Projee^m, h iha plana upon whieb tba

phere i« projected.

PlaRB An^U, is an angle conlatnad undot two rij^t

liiirs nr surt'ace».— It it »oeall«d w contradistinction to a
iK<ho ai)t>le. which is t'ormed liy three or more pluocs ; and

to ii »i>herical uti;;lc, cuntained between two am of great

circles on a sphenv

Pl«nj: 7'r in a tria I'^lc f'ur;:r.l by three right

lints; in opp<)»i:i('ii i<>u sptiLiaul nnd a mixt triaiigtc.

I'lank TUgo»"':'r!:y \- i\w doctriu* «f plano tTiangles,

their measures, proporiion-, ic.

Pla n £ Glass, or Mirror, in Optia,ii a^aw or minor
iMving a Hat or even sur^ce.

Plane Onai, in Navigation, J» a sea-chart, having the

HMridiana and paratlcl* lepreMOied bj parallel straight

line*; >nd conscqncnlly having tbe dtfree* of lengjlude

theianwittefery pan. See^Ci) '-^

Pla'kb Mmwr* is which • producetl by the

niuUiplication of twdjiumbers, the one by tbe other*

Thus, b i^ a plane noroher. being produced by the multi-

jihcMtion of the two numbers 9 <ind 3 ; also XTi is a plane

jiunibiT, brine produced by the multiplication of the

niiiTiln
' 5. Si'c NitMur.a.

Pi.A . 1 i .Ml'-, i-.iruT PItmut, or Lneumd Plamm,'K ii

term uM-il liv ilic iiiirii iit ^i'i)ii>e(ricions, for a geom<;tricHl

locus, wlirn it wiis a rii;til lino or a circle, in opposition to

a solid [ilac c, »lii( h was one of the conic lecliotis. The-*-

plane loci are tiiaimgui^hed by the moderns into loci ad

rectum, and loci ad circulum. . See I/Oci's.

Plank Prohtem, is such a one as cannot be resolved

geumctncally, but by the intersection cither of a right

line and a circle, or of the circumferences of tvro circles.

Sueh as the following: viz, Given the hypothenuse, and

the ram of the other two sMei, of a rig)tt^<iuigM thaiMle

;

to find the triangle. Or ihb : Of four gtvaa line* to form

a trapezium of a given area.

Flank Sailing, in Navigation, is the artof working the

).cvotiil I ;ises and varieties in a ships motion on a plane

ch.in; cr of navigating a ship upon principles deduced

from the iiotiijii ol llio turtli's bniii! iili I'Mi jiilcil |:1;iiip.

This principle, though noJariously lalst, yi t phitc^ bi

laid down accordingly, and a long voyage bn ki n into

many short ones, i^e voyage may be iierforraeil iijlt iauly

well by it, espectaiU ncm the same meridian.

In plain sailing, it is supposed that these three, the

ibtmb tine, the meridian, and panillcl of latitude, will aU
ways form a fight-angled triangle; and so pMiled, as that

the perpendicular side will reprraent part of the neridian,

or north and nmth line, containiiig tlw difEnence of lati-

tiide; the hose of the triangle, the dcpartaie, or cast and

west Kne j'and the hynotheonae the dktanoa tailed. The
angle at the veKex i« theconne ; and tbe angle at thebaie,

the conipieineot of the course ; any two of which, besides

the right unjjle, beiiv^ given, the tnangic may be protracted,

and iIh- I ituT three parts found^For the doctrine of

plane ^.nKn^, fiv bAILINp,

Plam. S .jV, is a thill ruler, on uiii(.ti nrc gradunt<>d

the lilies ol chords, luncs, lougcut*, secants, lcd;;ucs,

rhumbs, iVc
; bein^ of great use in most parts of the SM-

tbcmatics, bin ( Specially in navigatioiL SaaitsdwcriplioB
and Use under Scale.
PlANB Tattle, an insirumeot much used in land-«ur«

veying; by which the drai^t or plan is tahen npoo the
•pot, a* the sorvqr or BteMttrameot goes oiilu widiOttt any
fntnic protrnetion, or pfouing. This imtrument conaisis

of a plane rccttugular board, of any conveaiciil site, the
centre of whieb, wkcn used, is fixed by means of screws *

to a thlte-kggEd stand, having a ball and socket, nr uni>

venal joint, at the top, by means of which, whei i' , I ;s

aie fixed on the ground, the table i» inclimii m .my (iirec-

tion. To the tAi.lu belongs,

1. A frame <il svorHl, i;;ai!r to tit ruunil ilst-ilge>, for the

purpose of fixiti'4 n >liiH t .1 |iii|h r upon the table. The
otfe side of liiiv immc is iisu.ill) «iivi4ed into equal parts,

by whidi to iliftw lines across tbe table, parallel or per-

'pendicular to the sides; and ihe other side of the frame is

divided into 36o degrees, Crom a centre which is in the
mi<l<!lf of thetiible ; by means of which th'.' table is t'> be
U*i tl us :i theodolite, &C.

2. A magnetic necdhi and compass iciewad into the tide
of the table, lo poiAt Oot dtreeikiMs and be a check upon
the ti^tt,

3. An index, which it a bnat two-foot scale, cither with
n snail telescope, or <^n sights erected iK-rpenUicularly

upon the ends. These sights and the fiduciul edge uf the
index are parallel, or in the came plane.

General Vte of the Plam: TabU.
To use this in^ti uiin < t properly, titl^c a •hrrt nf writing

or dniwinj; paper, uml »el It to iii.ikc it expand; llictt

spuaii It >i|mn liic table, pressing don n the Iramc upou
the cdi;e<., to Mrctrb it, and deep it (t\rA there; and when
ihf paper i<. oi cot;ii dry, it « ill

,
Ijy vli i , iikl n^; a^'Uiii , M rdch

itself smooth and flat from any cramps or uncvenoess.

Upon this paper htofaedmwn the plan or fom of the
thing measured.

'iibc geiKral use of this instrument, in laiid-snnreying,

is to hegiin by setting up tbe table at any part of th*
giwiad you think the most proper, and make a point upon
n convencnt part of the- paper or table, to lepment tint

point of the ground; than wt that point of die paper
OM leg of the compaafMM, or a line tteel pin, and apply to

H theldttdnledgeof'lheifidcx, moving it round the uble,
close by the pin, till through the sights you pcrciivc iomt
point or remarkable object, as the corner ot ;i (it-Ui, or u
picket set up, i?t,c ; ainl I'ruiii the ilatuui point draw ft dry
or obscure lincalonj^ the (niucial e<!!;eor the index. Then
turn the index to another <ibi('ct, sni! draw <i line on llie

paper towards it. Do the same by another ; and so oik

till as many objects are a* t as may be thought neccseary.

Th«n measure Irum your station towards as many of the

objects as may be necessary, and no more, taking the re-

quisite offsets 10 corners or crooks in the hedges, &c i lay-

ing the measured distances, frogs a proper tnk^ down
upon the rcsprclive lines on the paper. Then novo tho
table to any of the proper places measured to, for a second
station, fixing it there in the original position, turning it

about its centra for that porpoee, both till the BMignetie

needle point to the sane degree of the eompon atat tint,

and also by la) ing the iiducialedge of the index alonj; the

line between the two stations, and turning the table till

through the index the former station can be seen; and then

fix llie tiitjio thi rp : froin this iitw station repeat the same
operations as at the former ; setting several ot>jectSy that

Uigitizeti by ioOOgle
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k, dmwiog linat loirarrit tkcm, on tlie puptt, by the edge

€f' index, ncararing mui laying off Uw 4liiMiKi-». And

dun proceed from ttation to »ution t mMsmiiigonly tucli

lint* aa m nece*Mry, and deteimtoiiiKm many us you

can by intcnecting liaM of dirtction di»fri> fnm difcrwtt

ttauions.

()/' Shi/lii^^ the Paper on tht P; a s K. Tahtt. When one

pa(H?i lull ul itii' UiiL'j. ii- iiKUMUn^, ;it;(i the survey i«

not yt'C cuiuplctcd ; draw a litiu m i'li) nmnticr lliruu^h

ihp itarthi-tt poiniof the Uit 4liilJ< ii Inielo which llif woik

cull 111- tMiivi iiu'ii!iy laid dnwu ; n ;»kc the sheet otftbe

tai>ie, and (ix anotbiT tair siicet in it» pluce, drawing a
line upon it, in a part of il the moit cunvvnicnt for the

rest of tbu work, to repment the line drawn at the end

of the work on the former paper, 'llien fold or cut the

oM abect by tbe linrdmwn npuo it ; apply it »u to the line

on IImMW dwell Mid, ax they lie tiigethvr in that position.

c«Uina« or pruiiuce Hat hM ttaiion lin* of tii* old abeet

upon tbe new one ; and placL- upon it th« renwimlfr oftlw

neaswenMnt «f that line, beginning at wb«re dm work
left off on the otd abcct. And to on, from one sheet to

fiuolhi-r, till the whole work is cornplcicd.

But It H to be noted, timi if the said joining lino$. upon

the old and new sh'.'' lum nia ll;r r,;iinr iiicliii.il.on 10

the side of lh< labK', iIil' ikhIk- " ill nul ftipctl ui point

to the oti:;i:..il th'^jrn <( llic t 'liipasB, when tho tuljk- l«

ivf n(i<>il. Hut it Ihi- inxMlr l>L- n'quin*d to n'^ju rt still

ihu MUUf Jo^itc ij{ the L'.ilir,i.i>s, <';i5it-.t u:i_v tin ii ol

drawing the iine« iti ilic same p<i«iuan, is u> draw them
both parallel to the same sides of the table, by means of

tbe equal parallel dit tsions marked on the other two side*

of the frame.

When the work of •urveyiog is done, and you would

fatten all the abeett together iaio om- piece, or rough plan>

tbe «fM«t«id lines are to ba aocnntelyjoined tog^lber, iii

the aane naaner as when the linee waiv tiMafertad froR
the old «h«eU to iSbt new ones.

PLANET, or fTMdfWn^ Star, in Aitroboroy, ii a ce*

lesii.it Uuily revolving about the nuir, or some other

plant-t, itt a centre, or focus in nearly a circular orbit, or

in an p11i|im^ oI miail cxcentricity.

The planLij uic Ubu;dly distinguished iiitu priiiiaiy and

i<_CiiiiiJ;uy •

J'rimaij/ PLAMETsate iboie thai revolve about the

tun 'd.^ a cditre, orfocttti (ttch M Mercury, Venw, lha

earth, ^c.
Secondary Plakets, are «ueh aa revolve about a pri-

naiy planet as a centre, as the primary ones do about the

•Un; Millg moie cuniiuoidy culliil sateilitct ; hucb is

our iMM»,and thetaitUiteaofJttpiiu',Saturo,and Uianiu.

Tho prinan pknetl ne again diatingwisbed into Su»
perior and Inbtior.

Tho Siaerior Planet* are tlime which arc above the

earth, or mrfher from the »un ; aa Mm, V'cala, Jwm, 6ic
The hf. , I'l .m t. ure tbow tbataro bdewtho cartbi

as MiTCUiy Ji.d \"t iiu».

'l ill very lately tbe numlier of the ptiiniiry pl^itu ls was
<-*twmcd only six, whifh il was thuuj^ht cansiuuitd the

mIi .ii- uf our phinvtiiry system: liiese were Mercury,
Vtituik, r^inb, .Mart, Jujiitir, uiul Saturn; all of which

it apiK-ai's liHNe been kn(M\n fiuiii the hi^liesl anlii|Uity.

Biii the great peril ctitiii to wliu h telescop^'ii have been

brout{lit, h:ia, withina letv years, nearly doubled thrnumber
oi ihc planet*. Ur. Uencbel diKovercd Uraau* at Uatb,

PLA
Mafcb li, 1781. Tliis planet wu first naned, in L
of his pnWQt majecty, the Georgium Siduap while
aatKunomara called it Hcrscbc), from it> diaooveNrj b«t
both thew names have now pven way to that of Utaun.
An eighth planet. Ceres, was diseoverod by Piatii, at

Palermo in Inly, January i»t, isoi.
A niitth, Pallas, was disccArered by Dt. Olhen, at Bte*

men, on March 2Sih, 1802.

A truth, Jiinn, \sn> lirst objL-rv.d Ijy Mr. H.iriiiiig, aX
Lilitnthal lu nr Urciiu^n, on llic of St'picuibcr ISO*.
And lirmlly, ano-iur ik u jilunet, Vc»ta, making the

numbciT oi |i!aiit ii in our system eleven, was discovered
by Dr. OIIh 1-, ;it Bremen, March 29tb, ISO7 ; being the
second that this celebrated astronomer had discovered in
5 years. Four out of the live new planeu have their
orbits between thoie of Mars and Jupiter; tbfte are
Vesta, Juno, Pallaa, and Ccrc» ; but the otlier, Uranos,
is the highest in our system. Tho ofder of the planets is

therefore as follows; Mercuryi-Vcnw^ E^mh,Uars, Vetta,
Jnno^ Pallas Gerw, Jupiter, iiaoirn, aod Vmnus.
The planeia weneifpretenled Iiy tbe tame cbaracten at

(ho dumltls ne to n>pre«ent their metals by, on account
of wmo tuppoMd analog)' between those cele&lial and
tlif Mibterianeous bodies. I'hus,

M< rcury, the me!.wneer of the Gods, represenii d by
,

llu' s.iinv as (lul lili-r;;|, iniitidl;:^; a uiiin with wings on hit
iR'aJ and Ici't, Is a mhhII l;ii;;lu pl.iiR'l, with a light tinCt
tit blue, till.' sun's iimstHnt ii!i<mluni, truiii v\ liiisc side it

nt vi^r >ir]>«rt'< rii>u\c 26 degiees, aud by that oteans it

Usually hnl in liiii splendour. It parlomii iU COVIN
around falm ia about S montbt.

VentiB, thegodden of love, mnrkcd g, bam tbe figure
of a woman, the same as denotes capper, fram a H^ht
tinge of ihiit colour, or verging to a light itraw cutour.
SJie i» a very bright planet, revolving next above lfer>
cury, nnd never appear* above 48 degree* 60m the aun,
Anthing her couno aboM him in about 7 months. When
thi* planet goes bribre the eun, or is a morning star, it has
been called Fbo«pliorus, an.! uUo LuLiicr ; ami when icl-

lowing him, or when it tl.wM \n the imiiiii;^ us an cvuuug
stttr, it is callod Hesperut.

Telliis, tbe ii^iih, uexl above Venus, is denoted by 0,
and perfomw iu eoune ahottt the iim in tho apaco of »
year.

Mills, il:e goii «r vtar, cl laracteriacd ^, a man bold'
ing out a spear, tbe wroc a* iron, is a rnddy iiery^oo>
loured planet, and finishes his eoune about Uie sun in
about V years. ,

Vesta, Juno, Pallas, Ceres, are the pianola next ia Ot»
dcr, and tiwir periods of revolution about the sun arc as
below: Vesiain day*; Juno tn 2(1074 days; ^llas
in 169a dayii and Cere* in 168 1 daya. These four pla-
aeU an too amall to bo distinguished by the luked eye.

Jupitur, the chief god, or thunderrr, nintked 1^, to

represent the thunderbolts, denoting the same a* tin, iVtim

Ills |>uf white bri;;!:lnrss. 'Iliis lilaiict i» nest abokc
Maib, and coinplctrs lU tuu;se :ijnii i tin ^un in about l-J

years.

Sjiturn, the father of the God«, 1- i\-nrssid by }}, to
imil ilf an uld man supporting i,iri)^< Il w Aii .1 uiid is

tilt: «uiiic as denotes lead, froiu his feeble light and duakv
colour, lie rovolvi & next obove Juptler,and perfianna htt
course in about 30yeara.

Lastly, Uranus, tbe Geoigian, or Her«.chel, is denoted
by y , tbe initial vf bie nnme, with a croia fur the Chrii*

Uigitizea by <^oo<^lt:
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twn planet, or that diMOvcmi by >be Cbrutiani. Tbi* h
tha hqibeM, or outcruoit, of the known pUnela, and i«*

Tolm araand theaim ia tb* «iMOe of ahmit $0 yaaia.

Il is lo be i«j[(vttcd that all the aaw planrts have not

%een rallod by the names of (heir ri^pectivr dii>coverrrSi

instKid of the fjnciful and unmi'aning namrs that bavc

been jnipoH-d on them by tlji" r'lntnai.mi a'-tronomew.

t'rom these dcscriptiuns a
{
a i>on lua^ t iuily dutiliguish

all ihv -il.i i'tir il', iUlcr vun-set, he MS!* a planet

iiPiiriT i\.f . .i,M iluin ihi' wc!, In tnay conclude it is nci-

tlii r \\iius noi Mrri ur\ ; anil Ik nmy jc ti rii:iri._- whe-

ther it IS Sitturn, Jupiter, or Mars, b^' the coluur, light,

and ina|;niiudc : by whicb alio he may diitinguiih be-

tween Venui and Mercury.

Itiaproballi' that all the planets an* dark opalcohodiai,

nnilar 10 the cartb, and for the followin); reatoni.

'
1.. Because, in Mercitry, Venu!>, and Mars, oaly4hat

part of the duk is loand to shine which is illttminal^il by
tha aim } and a^in, Venus mH Heicoiy, when between

tha sun and the aarth, tftttjt like macuia or dark spots

onthesun'i face: from which it is evident, that those

three planeti are opukc bodies, illuminated by the bor-

rowed light of (Irr sun. And the same npptars of Jupi*

ti'r, Irmn Ijcms vnul (.1 lii^ht in thiU part to which

the siiuiiuw ot bis »&telliti-s ri'aclii.'), as ivcll a>. i:i ihut {>;Mt

tOrned from (he sun: and ih<u Ins itri' c p.ik'

,

and leflccl the sun's liiht, like ihc mooti, is abutidisiiliy

shown, Moreover, •-u;ff S.iiuni, with his ring and iiatel-

litt^s, and uKo llerschil, wttli tits satellites, only yield a

pale lii;ht, cunsidenibly faintrr (ban that of the rest of the

planets, aud than that of (be lixed stnrs though these be
VMitly more remote ; it is past a doubt that tMW planets

too, with their attendants, are npake bodies.

^, Since the »un'» li^bt is not transmitted through Mer-

cuty or Vcaus, wlwa placed apinst him, il is plain they

are dense opake bodies ; which is tiliawtae evideitl of Ja>

piler, from bis hiding the satellites in hli shadow| and
therefore, by auulu^y, the same may be concladcd at 8o«

turn, and all (he res(.

3. From the variable spots of Venu%, Mars, and Jupiter,

it 1, ( vi(i( nt lli.it llioi-' )il.in('1b liavL' a i ]i;:ni;( 'ihlij ;itn]Li-

HjIh ri- ; whah kin.i ol iitmospheit
,

l)y a hkc ur^uinuir,

(tiuy ill' infi'i iiil i.t u'r- satellites nt .lupiti r ; rmilllic rc-

fore, by timiiitud», tlie fame may be concludtii nt tha

other planets.

4. In like ataoncr, from ibc mounlaios observed in the

moon and Venns, tha Mae may bo rapipoied in thaMher
planets.

5. Lastly, since all tlicK planets arc opakc bodies,

•Uniog with the son's bontpwad light, ara fnreiihed with

raoootaiss, and aio eoeompimed witb « cbancrtble •tmo'
sphere ; we may infer that they have waten, sea* &c« as
well as dry land, and are Iwdie* like the moon, uid there>

fore like (he earth. And hence, it aeeins also probable,

that the other planets have their animal inhabitants, as

wellW our car :h ha«.

0/ tU O.biti of the PtAXtTS.
'VhoKi'^h all liu' primary planets revolre about ihe sun,

th'. ir orbii* are tio( cwcUb, but etlipsrs, having (he sun in

Ci:i'.' cil" i!,e foci. This circurastmicc w .^Sk first discovert J

by Kcplcr, tVoni \hv obscrvaiiuiis oi lycbo Draht: before

that, all smj . h n took the planetary orbits for excen>

trie circles. AU tbo planes uf ihcst' orbits intersect in

Ibalun; and the line in which liu- pluK- uf each orbit

call that of the earth, is called the Una of the nodes {

V»i. II,
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and the two points in which tha orhils themaelm toaeii
that plane, are the Node* x also the angle hi which each
plane cuts that af the acUptic^ is aalicd llw iodiMtioo of
the plane or orbit.—The disuoce between tha cantr^ of
the sua, and the centre of each orbit, is Called tbaescea
tricity of the planet, or of i(s orbit.

The Alotyrti of tlic I'l.ANl'Pi.

riic m<ni<jii» l;! iht primary phiin-)'- ;iif w r> simple,

and tiih'riililv iuiH>>nn, Ix iiij; i oniiioiuiLii li orJy ul a
I)rojp.-clilc motion, (jrnuril iti a rji;fii hiu-, nhicli is ii tan-

gent to (be orbi(, and a jjraMtaijon tuwanlN the *un at ihf

centre. Bc!>ides, being at iiuch vast di»iunces from each
other, the effects of their mutual jjravitation towards ona
another are in, a considerable dejtue, thouj(h not altOfC>
ther, inM.'n>iLk' : iur the acimn of Jupiier tipon Sauim,
for ex. IS found to be of the action' of the sun upon
Saturn, by competing iLe mutter of Jupiter with that of
the svn, iMd the square of ihe dutance of each from Sa-
turn. So that the elliptic orbit of Saturn will be found
moK just,jf llf fiicua hestippoat d not in the centre of the

son, but in the common centre of giavity of the sun and
Jupiter, or ra(her in the common centre <'f grautv of -.ho

sun and all the other planets. In like manin-r. ;iio illip-

tic orbit of aiiyc'ilitT ;)lHite( will be found luc 'Ti nc cu i me,
by siippo»ing it.', hici.is t i he in the comm<jn ci'iitic ot' piu-

viiy i.l ihi Min aiitl nil iIk," plane(s (but an l::|.iw it, Hu(
liie ui istcr 15 l«r ollier»i«e. in respect of the socoiiiiary

planet--: K r tver)' one of (lie>ie, (hough i( chielly gravi-

(ate* towards its n-»pi c(ive piiniitry diie, as its ceii(re, yet
a( equal dis(ances from the »un, it i.s also atirucled to-

wards bim witb an eqitally accelerated giravity, as (he pri-

mary one is towards him ; but at a gteatn dhi(ance wi(h

less, and a( a nearer distance uitb grealae: from uhirh
double (endency towards (be sun, and towards ibeir own
primary planets, it happenc, that the motion of the laleU
liles, orlecondaiy planets, is very much compounded, and
Acted with vattoiia l|MM|iMlilics.

The motions even of the primary planetf, in their el>

liptic orbits, are not equable, because the sun is not in their

centre, but their focUs, Hence they roovej som«(imc« faster

and M.iinelimcs ilinscr. ai iht-y ate tvnTvr to cr lur:h( r ti' iii

the ; bui^fi ihf>o n R-tihiiltifs are all certain, and
follow according to an unniiit.ililc law< Thus, the oUiptia

PB* ^tc, representing liii; orljit of

li phiiR'i, iiiul the locus s the sun's

piare ; (he axis of the ellipse ap, is

the line of the apses; the point a,

the higher apsis or aphelion ; r the

lower apsis or perihelion; c<> the

cxcentricity ; and as the planet's

mean distance from the stto. Now
the notion of the planet in its peri-

helion r swiftest, but In its aphe-

lion A it is slowest; ^nd at e the

motion as well as the distance is a
nic-Hii, being there such as wnuhl describe tbo whok.* or-

bit iu '.he >umc tinio it is really described in. And the

la'.v by which tlie inrjl.dn in • very pfinl 15 n-gulalod, 11

thi>, that IL line or niHius drawn Iroin the centre of tiic

Sim to the centre of : tie planet, and thus Cdiri<:d nlon^

with an angular motion, always describes aa vlfiptic ams
proportional to (he time ; that is, the trilinral area asb,

,
is to the area Ase, as the time ihe^ planet is in rooting

over AB, to the time it is in moving over ao. This law

was fint diicoveied by Kepler, from observations ; and

t/igiiizea by CjOO^^k
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has &1I1CC U-cn accounted for ami demoadrated by Sir dc<Ml deduced tins law men iy Irom ubM-rvatioii, hvnroiil-

Isanc Nt wiun. U;m the f/ueni Itwt gf attnwiion and
projectile niutiu;i.

|);in«or! ol Ibr si/vi ral <livl;iL,< uT th*' plujiei^ viiili iheir

p«nods or iliue^i : ilic gi"ty of invesiigaiinj( it i'imih ptijti-

Aa tothf periods iui<i velocities of tlie plunets, or the cat lirincipkn is due tu Sir Ituuc Ni wton, who lim dc-

timn in '-vbich ttiey perlorm thiir courM-s, tliey are louiid raon^lrau-d that, in the prcMrnt Mate of nature, sucb •
Iw bane a <lcrful harmony with their diitanccs trom law was ineviuble

ike iun, nitd with one aimtber: (lie nnrer rncb planet The phenomena of the planets are, their ConjuncUoM*
being to the ton, (he qniclier ttili i* iU motion, and itt Oppo»ition», l-Uone;atiun*, biation^, Ut-trogndaUapi, Phi^
perM Um »linrl»r, «CMfiiiii| lo lh» genenl aiui ng)ikr eeHand EcUnes;. 6ir wlueb tee the reipeciive articles.

For a view of the onApaiative mag^ttttdM of the planets,

an4 of their seven! HistUKOt, &c; Ke tlie articles Orbit
law } vis, that the squant of their periodical

die cahes of their mean distanees from the ssn or fbcut

«r tbieir orbits. The lEBOwtedgo of this law w« o«t also and Sotaa SYtrtK, as also TIate 96, fig. i.^The fol

to the sagacity of Kepler, who found that it obtained in lowiiig Ikble contains a lynoptis of th<- distances, magni-
all the primary planets; as aiironoaien bare since found tttdes» period, Itc, of the several planets, according to

it also lo hoM good in tho secoodaiy ones; Kepler in- tbc latest obienaliaiis aad improvcmntti

T4»i.« 4f tk» PfcAnraftY Mortoirs. DiaraiiCKa, &e.
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A plancfs-motim, or distance from its apogee, is calkd

ihc mean anomaly of tk* pliiMit, mad i« measured by tka

;Melt it deicribu io the givm timn when the planet ar-

rival st tlia middle«ftti orbit, or the point e, ih« arv^ or

linel«€tUcddwtrae«iionwl;r> Wluotlwflanet'a notion

li MtfeoMd tram the fint paint oCAcmh n b eelM III

motkn tn loiisilttde ; which h either mm or true ; vk,

Bfimn, which ia luch a* It vouM hkw were it to move
uiiifL>rmly in a circle ; and trite, which tttbat with which

the pUriet actually describes its orbit, and is measured by
tbi- arc of tlic tclipuc it lUscfilv*. Ami )i<-f.ce may be

I'u'jnd the pinnel's y\.u->- in its oi bit ti t ar.y s;ivcn time Mfter

it ha-s left the aphi lion : for suppose tlic nrta of th^- 45

be so (iiviiled hy the line so, that thi- whr lp' cMiptic iirni

moy hu%i' ihc SLitiic pr. p'.rliiiii to il,<' am., li<. thi-

wh' ^^ pc-rlodictt) (inH> in which the planet describes its

wIk U urbit, has to the given time; tbcn will o be the

piMiel'a place in its orbit sought.

PLAWETAIUUM, an astronomical machine, eonlriwd

to repfcieiit the raotiMi»» orbits, &c, of tiic planets, as thejr

raliriTe in mtare, oreeeordimj to theCopemican system.

ThentgnrhindortbemaittCilledOmiin. SceOskkKT.
A mrarkehie michine of ihia tort was invented bj

Iluygena, and described in his Opnic. Pnsth. torn. 3.

p. 137. edit. Amst 1728, which is still preserved among
the curiosities of th'- university at Leydcn. In S:-i> phi.ic-

tarium, the five primary planets perfurin their n vuIhiimin

abuul llif sun, umi ihi- motui pri kirii:^ lu r rr* "1 ci ii:ri j: l .i);! t

the earth, in ihi' Miinc time liiat tliey iiri' n-ally perl' ii uicd

in the heavi.-*. Also ilu orbits of the iriuuh ;i:i<l planets

arc reprcient' v*ith their true proportions. o\ceniricity,

position, and ii< c liiiiitnu; troiii the ecliptic or orbit of the

cartb. So that by liiis machine the situation of the planct«,

with the Conjunction*, oppo*ilions, &c, may be kn<iwn,

vet only for the present lime, but for any other lime,

cither put or yet to come ; as in a perpetual cphemcrll.

There was exhibited ia Lnodon, via, in tbc year 1791,
ft Mill much mo're complete pletwuricm of thit kind

;

Called " aplMietefium or wtranoaiical machine, which

esbiUtcd the moat remirkible phenomena, motions, and
revolutions of the aniverse. Invented, and partly executed,

by the celebrated M. Phil. Matthew H»hn, member of

the .ica-.l< niy <•( -rience* at Erfurt. Hut tii.i>lieil and torn-

pU'teil by -Mr. .Mbert de Mylius," This is a mu»t slujKlt-

dous and clnboriito machinf ; < 01,^1.(111;; of the solar sys-

tem in ps m'tal, willi all the m hns auii pbuicls in iheirrittc

pTtipjilioNi nnd positions; us also the m vcral particnhir

planetary systems of such us have satellites, as of the

earth, Jupiter, bcc; the whole kept in . continual motion
by e chtouometi-r, or grand ei^ht day clock ; by which
«ll theietyttems are made perpetually to perform all their

notions exactly as in' ttatnre, cxbibitiiig at all times the

true and real motions, patitiana, aspects, phenomena, ko^
of ill the cekatial liodiei, even to the verjr dinimnl role*

twn of the pienctf, md the ancqaal motiou in their cl)ip>

tie oriiili, A descriptiott was published of this must
raperb DMChiite ; and it was purchased and sent as one
of the preM-nts to ibe emperor of China, in the embuiy
of [..ord Macartney, in tin- veni I7.')3.

But ibe pbiiii'I.inums or otieiies now inert Ciiinnionly

u«ed, do liol ibe true limeii oi the n U'sti.il mo-
tions, but only their propoi-tion%; anda;e n. ; krpi m lon-

tinual motion by a clock, but nr«- only turned round occa-
sionally with the luiiid, in order to give young beginners

an idea of the pianclary system; fa also, if constructed

with sofficient accuracy, to rcaolve problems, in a coarae
way, n iating to the molimii «f' the phuMti) and of the

earth and moon, ttc.

Dr. DcsHguliers (Exp. FyiDi.Tot. 1» p. 430,) desciiha

a ptancurium of his .«wtt '€«lrtll«Mie«» which is eoe
of the belt ofA« oomnin wrt. The naehim ii con-
tiived 10 he rectified or set to any latitude ; and iben by
taming the handle of the plaitctarium, all the platicts pet-

form their revolutions round the sun in proportion to their

periodical times, and they carry indices which show the

loiii^itmle^ uf the planets, by pointing to ibediviliolWgta^
tluiired on circles for that purpose.

T he planetarium repre»rnie<i in fie;. 1, plnte C2, is on
iris(njment contrived by ^tr.W'ni. .leiies, ol llolliorii, Lon-
don, matficmalical in«.injnn 01 n aki r, "h.i hit: paid con-

siderable aitcutiun to !>uch machines, to biitie thom to a
greet degree ofsimplici^ and perfection. It rep resents

.

in a general planner, by variouii parts of its machinery,
all the motions and phet^rtmena of the planetary system.

Thia machine consists of, the Son in the centre, with the

Planets in the order of thrir dletuice from bim, vit, Bier*

cttty, VenWi the Earth and Moon, Man, Jnpiter witli

hia moom, and Saturn with hb ring and atoom ; aod to

it ia alto occasionally applied an extra long arm for the

Georgian Planet and hi^ moons. To the earth and moon
is npplii (i .1 frame i'd, eonta nin*4 onis' f iiir \vh«-el» and
l»o piniutis, whiib ii-jvc la jirL-sorve li-v rurth's :ixisi[i its

due parallelism in itv motion round the .un, and tor,ve

the mooit af the fiame time her due ro'.oliniua ubuut tite

earth. Iriesc «beel> are conni eted with the wheel-work
in the round box below, and ttie whole is set in motion
by the winch n. The arm m that carries round the moon,
points out on the plate C bcr »gi and phases for any situa^

tl«n in her orbit, upon which they are engraved. In like

manner the arm points out her place in the ecliptic a, in

ligns itnd degrees, calh-d her geocentric place, that ii^ aa

Men from the eatth. The moon's orbit is wrpmeiWed bf
the flat rim a ; the two Mnia of it, upon which it ttnm,
denoting her nodes ; aim the oihit beivg made In iadlM
to any required angle. The ferrella, OT little eirth, of
this machine, is usually made i>f a three-inch globe pa-

pered, tiC, for the purpose ; and by meanf of the termi-

iiatiii!; wire that e(i<•^ (oer it, points out <!ie chaiiijesof

Ihc serrK>ns, and the diderent let)glhs of dnys ;ind iilghts

more conspicuotlsh . Uy this machine arc «m ti at once

nli the p>!ii!lft« m motion about the Snu ific -.{jta re-

spi_'etr>e \eloriles and penixis ol revolution "Ineh lloy

have in the lieavcn« ; the wfaeelwork being calculated to

a minute of time, from the latest discoveries. See Mr*
Jones's Description of bis new portable Orrery.

PLANETARY, something that relates i>i the planets.

Tbtis we any, planetairf worlds, planetary inhabitant^

planetary notions, Ac. Huygens and Fontcnrlle bring

•eveiml probable aigumenti br the reality of phiielaiy

tirorlds, animats, plants, men, &C.
PLAN-r.TA 11 V Si/$itn, is the qpatcB or anrmblijie of

the plamis, primary ttod secondaiy, movinK in iheir n>
spectivc orbits, round thrir ^oaanKHi eantie the tun. Set
Soltir System.
Pl.wktarv Days. With the ancients, tbe w<-rl: uaj

shared among the sevtn planets, each plnni 1 iia\ u;n u»

day. This we learn from Dion Cas^ ,:• and I'lncuch,

Sympos. lib. 4. q 7- llertxtotiH ,nf!d-, ihai it n.is the

Esyptian- «ho lii'.t di'-cown il what ^' d, iliiit "tiut

planetf pffsidcs over each day ; for that autung this people

• ' SC9
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ilw pbneM iMf*Jirecloi*. Aiul beoce U b| dutia moit
£ttra|WHi hngaagc* tbe dtyt «f th« week mra still deuH
minttcd froa the ptanrls i as lunriKy, uoudtT, Ac.
Planetary Dia's, m rach u have tw plMMtiTy

boun iti>cribe<l on (hem.
,

Planetary //ourt, are ilic ] :tti parls of tbeuilticiai

day and iiialil. St-e Plaitelo'y )Iovk.

I'l.A N I r I ;i ^ S'jimres, .ire tli<- ^ijimrts nf ihc seven num-

ber* iHim I'" ili5[>'>*i <l ni.ia,i> iiHy. Cortu'liii'i .Aj;ri[>|)a,

ill his fw.mk of ni.igif, ii<is ^iu'n Ihc ColKt nitiuit* nt lln-

seven planetary squarcis. And M. P»ignard, canon of

Bruss4'i!i, in bis treatiM> on sublime squam* gives new,

general, and easy methods, for making the tcwn plane-

tary si|uare>, and nil othrrs lo infinity, by unbcninall
kiiidt of {urogrewionf . bee Ma&ic Sgaan;
PLAKKraRY Yeait, tbc periods of titrn in wkicb ibe

•nvral pUncls make their revolutions round ibe sun, or

canh.—As fniro the proper rcvolDtion of threartbi ur tbe

apparent revolution of the suut the solar yvar takes ill

original ; •m ftum the proper rpvoliittons of tlie rest of the

pS.ijiitv itliiiul enrth, a» in^my kinds of years arise;

\u, iIk .S;itL;riii.!n year, which Ji defined by E|e)'ptian

V< iir> 1/4 Lla\s .'18 minut«s, c<piivalrnl in a riiiiiiil niwr.lKi

lu 30 Mil.ir years. The Jovial year, Conlamiti^; 11 yuir-.

317 hiy^ I t hour* 27 minute*. 'J'he Maru.il yi ar, er n-

laintii^ 1 \i ar dBy» 2J hours 31 minules. ior Venus
and >Iei c iiry, as :1k ir years, when judged of with regard

to the earth, arc ulmoi>t equal to (he solar year; they arc

more usually estimated from the tun, tba true centre of

their motions: in which case the former if equal to 824
days 16 hours dj^miituiesi and Iba latter ta.B7 days S9.

Ii«0is 16 asiatittt. ' , ,

PLANIHETRT. that partofgFonietiy wbicb couideiB
lints and plme figures, without any nffxd lo hembM or
depths.—Planimetry » particularly rcsliicted lo thenMi]«
suration of planes and oliier SttribCCs; Us ContrBdistinj;ui!>b-

ed from stereometry, or the memuretion of tollds, or capa-
citiei ofl. ii:;t!i. brraiith, anil ilcpili.— Planimetry is |>i :-

furiiii-d I'y iiii iiii^ L>l' iLu squari." ol itjiir; mensurea, us s.nu.«(C

inche*, square iVet, siiuiire v.inls. >s.i ; that is, by»quarvi
whose »idR i-. an incli, a t<iut, .1 yiin;, i^vc. So tfaat the

area or rof.lrnt nf any ^urlain- is ^.^ul t<i be found, when
it is known h<nv iriaiiy kucii iiquare inches, feet, ynrds, &c,
itxontnniv. '^i i' Mensuration and SuavaYiKO.

PI.ANlSPllCIli^, a projection of the sphere, and its

various circleSi on a plane; as upon paper or the like.

In this senvc, maps of tile heavens and Ihc earth, eahi-

bitijig the ineiidians and Other cirdc* of the spbent^ na;
be called planisphcrn.

Ptamipbcro is sonntilMa also considered as an astrono>

mICBl-instrument, used in observing the motions of the

heaven^ bodies ; being a projectioa of the celestial sphere

iipoti a plane, representing the stars, constellations &c,
in their proper situations, distances, Sec. As the Astro.

Intie, uhich is a common nanir f.ir all mrh projectioi

in all planispheres, the eye is suppt>s('<l 10 be in a ]ii jiu,

viewinji nil the circles of the sphere, aiiil n u rrl-i:; llu-ni

to a plane beyoml them, against which the sphere is as it

were (l.ittened : and this plane is called the l^lnne of Pro-
jection, ttliich is always some one of the circles of the
aplicrc itself, or parallel to some one^

Among the inlniite number of planispheres which m»y
be funiisbid by the diflvrent planes Of pinjcction, Mn i iKc

diCianAt positions of the eye, then ate t«to or three that

Jiaye been prcfiericd to the tat. 9aA as thatof Ptokaiy,

5 ] P L A

where 'the plane of projection is paralld to the equator:
that ofGemma Frisius. where the plane of projection is

the roloie, or solstitial meridian, and the eye the pot« of
ibe meridian, being a stereugraphicnl projection : or that

of Johu de Royas, u Spanianl, \i ho^e plane of projection

i» a luiT^Ji.iii, .iii.i till' ry>- plareil m llie a\i» fvt liial inr-

riiUuii, Hi an iniinite ui-tantc
;

liting ;,n tirliii'j;riijihiC!(l

priiji elinn, unil eallid llic Annlemiiia.
1 'I . A N ( ) C'jriL lit f kLiss or it r.s, )» lliat uhtch it plane

on irni- siiif, iMul foiieAVC on the oiher. And
Vi.Ano-Cmrtj: glass or lens, is that which is plane OU

one side, and convex on the other. See LuKS.
PLtVT-Hand, in Architecture, is any llat square

moulding, wImisc height much exceeds its projecture*

Sucb mre the faces of an architrave, aiui the pl«l>-bands of
the modillions of a comi^. '

.
PLATFOAM, in Artilkiry and Gunnery, a smaHoiets*

'

tion, or a flmtr of wood, stone> or the like, on which can-
nmi &c» are placed, for mont,eoatii!nicMly woiUqg and
firing them.

1*L » 1 1 (1 51M, in Architecture, a row i)f L; unis (hat sup-

pcifi ilii iiniber-vvoik of a roof, lyinj; <.n (Ik top of the

uall., wliiii tiie entablature ouglil lo ll' r.rvd. Also a
kijiil <il llat \inlk, or plane flimr, • n ilir luji oi a lii.il.jing

;

wlu-neca liiir \ii v> ni;>v liv Uikmi I'l t a' |:u '/iil 1,1 ituijilj.

bu, ;ui < ililice I*, taid to bt; covciii; wr.ii a jilntloim, when
it ha> n i a. i hecl roof.

PLATO, one of the most rr!< trnn d aiudng the ancient

pbilosopheis, being the h un.i 1 tiu Mit of the -Acadc-

mics, was ttie son of Aristo, and-buni at Athens, about

429 yce^ before Christ. He was of a royal and illustrious

timiiy> hutig descended by hts liither from Cedna^ and
by his mother from Solon. The name given bim by hit

parents was Aristodess but betng of a robust make, and
remarliably broid*sbpnldi^cd, from thh circumstance ha
was nick-named Plato by his wratliiy-^sster, which nam
he retained ever after.

I rctn li^s infancy, Plato distiiiiinivln il liinisdf Ijy hii

livily and brilliant ima^inaJion. lli- ta^uly nubitjcd the

|ii ii'.rijili s of poetry, nii;-ic , .ml paiidja^. 1 In; charms of

pjiiiosophy however pfevinlmg, I'-Ww unn In m those of

the fine arts ; ami at the age of iwi r.iy \,c ai:..ched him-
self to Socrates only, who called him the Swan of the

Academy. The disciple protite<l so well of bis master's

lessons, ibat at twenty-five ynxn of age he liad the rrpu*

tat ion of a consummate sage. He with Socrates for

eight years, in which time be committed to writing, ac-

cording to the custom of ihc students, the purport of a
gn-ai iiuiub<-r ( 1 master's cxcellcat tecturr$» which be
dij;eited by way 1. : pli)lo»opbical COHScrsuloat; boimado
so niany judicious additions and improvemcDts of his owR)
that Socrates, hearing bhn one day recite bis Lysis, cried

out, O ilircules! how many fine sentiments docs ibis

yr-un:; nuiii a-^cribe to rae, that I never thought of! Atld

Lui runs c-MiLii> iliHt iic tnni]i'i;. il -i xerul discourses

wJiitli biH" rales liiiil nil nniiiiu r i>l i:itii<i 11;. At the time

when Socrates was lir-t yDajj^vu ii, Platr, was a ju'.int .«<

ualor, and ho assuiuett the orator's eljair lu ]ili;id hia

mantel's cause, but was interrupted in tliat disi^i), nuii the

judges pasted sentence of coDdcmnatioo upon Socrates.

Upon this oceiaion Plato begged hin) to accept from him
a sum of money sufficient to purrlmse bis enlargMieKl,

but Socrates per<'mptorily rri isi (i i:.e geocfous offer, and
SUlTcred hiinsi If to be pUt (o death.

The philosophers who wete'at Athens wcw so alannvd

Uigitized by Google
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at tha death of Socr.ilcs, thjit most of tlipm fled, to iivoid

the cruelty ami iiijusIilu hI tin' novcriimi. nt. Platri it?-

titcd, till thei.t<iriii -lioul.t over, to Mrpira, wlicrc

was kindly tntci i.uuoci by Kuclid thi- philivtopliLT, uiiu

had bci-n unc of the (irst scholars of Socrates- Allerwurds

he dcu-rniini'd to Iravol in purtuit of linowk-dgc; and from

Utigam be wcni to lirly, ivhcrc be conicrrcd with Eury-

tttSr PbilolatU, and ArL luUi,, tbo most cclcbratrd of the

Pjfthagon-ans, from whom he leurncd all his itatural philo-

opby, diviii;: into the inoit prufouml and niy»terious »«•

cfcta of the Pjribiforic doctrinct. Bat perceiviog other

knowMBe to he coanoeiod trida theii^ ho tMot to Cynat,
•hate he ftmlied gniMMtiy mi other hnmebci of nothe-

ntticfl nnder Theodom, • crtebroted mattfr.

Ilcncr he travelled into F-pypt, to learn the theoloj^y

of their priests, with the sciences ufarithDivtic, astroiioray,

and the nicer parts of gnuiu iry. llavcii; liiki'ii also a

survey of ihe countr)', with tin" nnir-.o ni the Nili- and the

fim.iU, Iti' settled some lime in (he priJMncc ot' S.us, loarn-

ili;; 'if till sawe? thvr - their o]jiiiU'ii> C' 'HctTiiirii; liic iliii-

VfiM', «h<--[hiT II iciJ u lii-^iiinini;, svhcllRT it tiir>vi-il

wholly or in purt, &c ; also conct i im.^ tlic immortality

and transmigration of lopli: and Ik r< it is nKo thought

he had some COiHIRttlHCMian with the books of Moses.

Pluto's cpriotitjr WM not yet satisfied. He travelled

into Pvnia, consult the magi as to the teligion of that

countqr- Hodctigncil ul>u to have penetrated into fndMi
to lenra of the Drachmnni their nuHumt and cnalOBn;
Jbut «at pi««enic<l by the war* in tatm.

AftmnTdi, returning to Athent, he applied hiniilf t*

•

the teaching of philtMophy, opening his fchool in the

Aradcinia, tr place of exerciM; in the suburbs of the city ;

whence it was that his followers took the name of Aca-
demicii.

Vet, aittl'ii as he wa>, he mniii' sfAcral fxniibiona

pariiriil.ir to .Sicily, tin- ryabroad : on

elniHtlioti* !'i .Mount htna. I )ii>r,\ iius llie tyrant then

M;;n. <l »i S^rnruM-, vi lu tc Pl.iiti went to visit bttn ; but,

instead ol iliitterin!> iriim like a courtier, he r<'prov<<(! him
for the disorders of his Court, and the injusticr rt his go-

vernment. 'I'hc tyrant, nut uwd tu disugrceubie truths,

was enraged at flato. and would have put him to dratb,

if Dion and Aristomciics, formerly his scbnKirs, and. then

favourites of that prince, biui not powerfully interceded

for him. Dionjruu* howerar delitfaicd him into the hiadt
of an envoy of the l«cdcinoiiiiai| who were then atwar
with the Athaniank i nnd thiaewaoy. towbingon the coast

of yEgiim, told bSm-for a alare lo « nerchant ofCyrenc ;

who, as soon as he ba<l bougtit him, lilMnled him^ nnd
atnt him homo to Athens.

Sutne lime after, he made a second voyage- into Sicily,

in the reign of Dionytius the younger; wlut iscui Dimi,

his minister and favourite, to invite him to court, th it he

might !«ni from him the nrt of governing his people w»ll.

Plato :icci |it.-,l 111,' imitntii»:i, iinil went; but the intimacy
between Dioa and I'laio raismg jealousy iit the tyrant, the

former was disgraced, atid the latter sent back to Athens.

But DiOOi being taken into favour again, pcrMUlded I)iu>

nyiiut to recall Pluto, nbichhcdid, and received him with

ul the markii of goodwiil andfiiendabip that a great prince

CDuId bcatow. He acnt oat a fine falley to meet him, and
went hiMself in n nugnificcnt chanot* otiended by ail hia

covTt, to reoFi*«.bim. Bat thb prince's uneven tenprr
hurried him into new stiipicions. It s<emt indeed thnt

appntheoiipna w«ie not altogeilicr groundlesi : for

jillittii !iays, nnd Cicero was of the same opinion, that Plato

taught Dion huw in dispatch the tyrant, an<l tn deliver

the peoiilf from nji|;res.nion. However this may br, Plalo
was olli iiilid atui ciiiti])laii;rd ; a:id I-)i<iiiysius, iiictusod at

tl^ese complaims, resolved to put him to death : but Ar-
chytas, who had grcAt interest with the tyrant, being in-

formed of it by IHon, interceded for the pbiloMpheTf and
obtained leave for him to retire.

The Athenians receivetl him joyfully at his rettim, and
oifercd him tbo administration of the government ; but be
declined thai honoor, cboMing ratiter to live quktiy in
the Acttdtinyt ia the peaceable contttinjilatien and atudjr

of philosophy; bciiig indeed w dctdKNii of a prfeate r^
tlrentent that he never manied. Hit Awie drew ditriplM
from all parts, when be would •4inil ihem, as well us in-

vitations to come to reside in many of the other Grecian
states; but tlic ihr>;<' 111 Ills jivipils lliiit most distinguished

then)s«lves,«cii SjicLisippus Ins in ijlieu, nhucontinued the

Academy alter him, Xoiiucr:\trs the C.iledonian, and the

Cplfhrafed ,'\ri.-,lutlr. It is suit! also th:it 'rhenphnistnt

ami DeiiiosihciU'S were t.vo nt hi? ciisci)iles. He i/ad it

seems so great a respect for the scjcnn- uf gcoHtetry and
the mathematict, that he had the t jilciwing inscription

painted in lai^ }etle» over the dow of his academy ; LtT
KG ONB awna HBUt irit&n« iin uut a TAara va*
GaOHBTUV aUB THE MATIIKMATICa!
Bai a* his great reputation gained him on the one band

BMnydiieiplesaad admirers, to on the othsrit raised him
Mowaniilalorhespecially amotig his fellow^diaciples, the

fello«vsn of Socmln. 'Xenophon nnd he were pariicn-

laiiy 'disaifecled to each other. Plalo vras of so quiet and
even it temper of mind, even in his youth, that he never

was known lo express a pleasure with any i;reater emotion
tliilti that 111' a snill>-; lie ii-i<l stu't-. :i |ht:< ct [ uiiiiiiand

ot ht> passions, that jjothnir; cuuld inovcke his arger or

resentment; from hence, nnd the subject and stylf uf lits

writings, he acquired the appeUaiiuii ol the Dimiu I'l.ilo.

But though he was naturally of « rt-birvKi ami scry (>ii»-

sive disposition; yet, according to .^ristotie, he vi.is ailnble,

courteous, nnd perfectly go<id>iiaiured ; and sometimes

would condescend to crack little innocent jukes on fats

intimale acquaintances. Of his affability there needs no
greater proof than his civil manner of convening with the

philosophers of his own times, when pride and envy were
at their height* Hia bcliatiour lo Diocenes is always men-
tiooed In his history. Thn Cynic wa> j;reaily ofletMtc d, it

seems, at the politeness and fimMasia of PlalOjand Used
to catch all opportunities ofsnarling at him. Dining one
day at his table with other company, when trainplini: u pon

the tapestry with his dirty feet, he ultcreil this brutis h sar-

casm, '•
I ii.imple ll|iijii [hi' [indc 111" I'liitu ;" lonliich the

latter uistl^ iiml Cftlliily icplied, " Willi .1 !;Teale,' |irid e."

This (Mrjtordinary man, being ariivcdnt .M ycnrs of

age, died on his birth-day a very easy and jicici ibli- di aih,

in the midst of an entertainment, accurdm; in sdim- ; Lui,

accordins to Cicero, as he was wrilin^. Uoth the iite and
death of this philosopher were calm and undiitturbed ; and
indeed he was finely composed for happiness. Besides the

advantages of a noble birth, he bad a large and compta*
heniive underslaodtng, a vast fund of wit and good laslc^

great ewnness and sweetness of leniper, cultivated and rp»

Aned by education and travel ; to ihat it is no wonder he
was hotMiured hb eountiyraen, esteemed by strangers,

and adored by his scholars, 'i'ully perfectly adored hb»

;

he tells US' that be was Justly called by PanMiuib Ac di^^

. J by Google
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vine, ihc most wis^, ihc most ^nrrcil, ilic Homer of pliilo-

Sophor» ; thiiik>, (bat if Jupitrr Imd spoketi On i ii, Hp
would h»vc (ioih) it ill I'lutiA -f. l , .\f. Hut, )>.ini ;;\Tic

side, Plato was crrminly a vctj wondtTlul man, f l :i lurjc

and romprehviiftivc miiiil, un imngiiiation infiiiit> l > Icrtili',

•od of • iDMt flowing and copioiu cloqueMri li<<»L">i'r.

thttlrangib mi hnt uf £iiicypra«aiU«]><jw i jiui^iuc:,t m
hit composition, he was loo^t ta mmr beyond the Imnts

of earilily tilings to rangpin ibe imnfliifefy tntypoos '1 gc-

mnl ud afasimcied idot t on which oceomt, ibough
thcfB ii always a greatiirai and Mblimhyin hii mamwr, ho
did aot phil4(fO])hizo so ranch accordilig truili aad na-

tURMAmiotle, though Cicrro dtdnotscrupli tu givchim
the ptoferencr.

The writings of Plato iin- nil m the way of iiialo«:uo,

wlica- III- seems to di-liv-cr iio(hin<; from hinisi'll, but evrry

thm;4 a> the wntimcnls arul npinicns ot (itlirpi, nf Sncratfs

clui'tiy, (if liiiia'ii ., fic. llis>t\lc, as Anstotli- (.bsonid,

is between pro»e and vcr»c : un wuicb account some have
not scrupled to rank him aoiong the poem : und indeed,

betides tht elevation and grandeur of his style, his matter

h frequently the ufi>print( of imai;ination, instead of doc-

trines or truths de^lucrd Ironi nature. The first edition of

Plato's works in Greek, was printed by Aldus at Venice in

PL A
mists, and took that of PUtonisi.s. Tt is MipiiiUf-r! to lihvr

been nl Alexandria, inEp\|ii, liijit iKiy liis? a*»uin(i1 this

new title, alter Imviiig rotiKeil tin- iiiicKiit :icad(niy, and
I r-i-bt.ibli>heti Hlaio's »i'ii;iii,' ; w inch liar; many of them
been pradually dropped ami laid ;i*idi , I'uij'Jiyry, Ploltn,

lainblichus, l'roclus,aDd i^'iularch, are thoscwho ucc{uire4

the greatest reputulton among the Greek Piatiftiiiit* ; ApU«
Inns and Cbtlcidius, araongtbe LatJnt; and I'hiloJudaetu,

uiBuiig the Hebrews. The modem Platontsu own PIoiih

liie foaiider»or at least the reformer, of their leeL
The PlkttWic philosophy uppearis very coubtent with

the Meaaio ; and many r>f the primilive falhcM Mlow the
opinion oftbat philosopheit as being favonroble toChii^
tianity. Justin is of opinion that there are many tilings

in the work* of Plato which this philosopher could nui
learn from mere natunil reiis'jii ; but think-, ho inii-l iiavc

leiirnt tlieni ironi the (moks ol 'H>, wlm h Ijc might have
rend «lieii in livjil. Hence Nhiihihu^ tlie Fytliajjorean

expressly calU i'iAto the Aitic .^Ji>scs, and iipbr.iut« bun
wirli pla;;iari$m ; because he stole his doctrine cimccrmnst

God and the world (tvm the books of Moses. Thi-odoret

says expmtly, that he has nothing good and commendable
concemin<; the Deity and bis worship, but wtiat bo toolc

from the Hebrew theology ; and Cl< ir.ciis Alt-xnndrinui

: but » Latin «er«ton of tbcm by Manilius Ficinoa calla bim the Hebrew Pbifoaopher. Gab; is very paiycv
Iwd been prialcd there in 1491. They weic rcprinied to> Jar in Im ptoof oftfae

her at Lyona in 1588, ami ut rrunciort in lS09. Tba
jSuNOua printer Henry Stephens, in 157S, gave a beandAit
and comet edition of Plato's works at I'aris, with a new
Latin vei^ion by Serranus, in tbr<e volumes folio.—.^nd
the indiislridiis 1 liomu'^ 'layliir lius Iniely given III Mfeni
of Plato's worki in liii F.iTul;s|i irunslatiun.

PLATONIC, sonu tliin-^ tl i; u lat«atoPlkl»,bitacIiool,

philosophy, opiniims, or lilt: iike.

I'LA l UMC Bodia, so called from Plato who treated

of them, arc what are fitlierwisc calli d the regular biidies.

They are five in iiuiiiljer ; the tctraedron, the hexaedron,

the octaedron, thedodccaedron, and the icmiiedion. See
each of the»e urticleii, as also Rr,r.ULAHik>uiBH

PLaton k: Kcar, or lite 9rcat Year, is a period of lime original,

t point, tint Ptao bdmMwd bit phi*

loaophy from the Scriptnio, either immediately, or fay

MUi of traditio^i ; mid, beiidca the authority of ibe an-
cient writers, he brings itomc arguments frotn the thing it-

self. For example, Plato's confusion, that the Greeks

borrowid tlieir knu» li'ilfe dt tlii' • t;f jfiliiulc t.iid, Iroin

an ajic:!'rit )H-ii|de, bi tin and r!i;i;ci lu Oud iliaii lliey ;

by wliK li |)iM|di', lujr imlhor irakes no doubt, he meant the

Jews, liom Ills at tula t ol tiie slute of iDliOCenee ; ns, that

man was born id the e^itth, that he was naked, that he

enjoyed a truly happy state, that he convcrvt d with brutes,

&c. In fact, from an examination of all the paits i>f

Plato's pbilotopby, pbyaical, mctapbyairal, aod cibical,.

this author finda, m every one, evidvat narh* «f il* tafived

determined by the revolution of the equinnws, or the time
in which the stars and cousteltatiom return totbrir foriurr

plaoei, in respect of the eijuinoiira.—The Platonic ye n-,

MCOtdim to Tycho Brahe.is'j.SSitt solar years, according

to Riacioli 95990, and according to Cassiiii VMSOO jears.

—This |K'riod bi'in-; once accoin])lished, it w:is un [)|iiiih 1;

among the ancients, that the world was to bcoin mi » , and
the*;iiii<' ^^rn•^of tilings U' n'tiiiri mi r apnin.

PI. A TON ISM, the dm ti in< lunl sentiments oi Plato and
Ms f.ilh.wers, with r. i;.ird ti. |didosophy, &C. His disci-

ples wen- called Academic'^, Iroin Acudemia, the iiaineof a

villain the suburbs of Athens where he opened his school.

Among these were Xenocraie*, Ariainllr, Lycurguj, De-
mosthenes, and Isrkcrates. In phyeict, be chiefly followed
Heraclitus; in ethics and politics, Socrates ; and in meta-
physics, Pythagoras.

After hi* death, two of the principal of hSs dJtciplcai,

Xennerain and AriMoile,cufltinuiagltisoflice,n»l teach*

in^ Ibe one in the Academy, the oibcr in the Lycasura,

formed two Mcla, under diffitWni namet. though in other
fCipcct* ttonme; the one retaining th>- <>. lUiiniiKitKin iif

AcaHBHICS, tb« other as»uming that uf I'tiurATinn n.

See these two articles.

Afterwards, about the time of the hni ages of Chris-

-7» tba foUojNnaf Pinto )«iUBd tba tttk Of Acnda*

Aa to the mannrr nf die crcntinn, I^ato tcacbcf, that

the world waa madr acconUng to a certain excinplar, or
idea, iq the divine archiitct't mind. And all things, in

the uoiverte, in like manner, be vfaows, depend on the elB-

r.Tcy of internal iife.u. This ideal world is thus explained

1", Didyinii> :
" V..v'i> supposis Certain patterns, or exem-

|:l.irs, of all teiuiUie lltin^ii, vthich he cnlls ideas ; and as

I In re may be various impressions taken off from the same
M «io he says are there a vaf.t number of natures exisl-

1:,:: If ni; each idea." This idea in 5 ;i> Le im eti'r-

itai essence, and to occasion the ^everal things 111 nature lo
_

be such as itself is. .\nd that most beautil'ut and perfect

idea, which comprehends all the l^t, be maintains lo be

the world.

Farther, Plato teaches that the universe is nn intelligent

animal, coosisting of a body and n soul, which he calls

the geocraied God, by way of distinction from what he

call* the immutable etienoe, who waa the cauie of the ga-

nemted God, <ir tho unitMaat.

According to Plato, there -wnvHwo Unda of infrrior

and di rlMitis c gods ; the mundane gods, all of whicb had
a ie>i |)iir;iiy generation with the svorld; and the supis*

(r.inidHn< eternal gods, wiiu li wcr^ all t>f them, fine ex-

cepted, produced from that one, and dependent en it as

Ihi^ tanan. Dr.Cndwortb lays, that Plato asmrtcd aflit-

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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nlity ofgodi, neaning aniiuted or inteUeetml beingii, or

.fbemoin, superior lo men, to whom hoaoui md wofship

•ra due; and apiil^ing the appellation to the son, maon^
iind tun, m»d aha Ut Ibe cwtb. He asserts however, at

the «aine time, Ibitt there wu otte supreme God, the sel^

originatr I bi'iii^, llie maker of the Lravc-ii and carib, and
of all thuiu- o'.bcr Rod*, lie also mainlain^, that the

P>\chrj, or i]l;i^vrsiil iiiuiuluiic sdul, w hich is a il'-movini;

prinrivli , atu: tin- imrtirjdiiUt: caus*; iil all Uic [i>jUori in ;he

» jild, ^^.ls iir;tlii i I'ti'i'iijil nor »elf-ex>»tet)l, b'jt iimilu or

prudutcd by (rud in time; Hiid above fh:s ^lll-inoviug

Psyche, but »Ubiirdiiui;i- to the Supreme Ikmi;, anil derived

by etuiuMiion Irum him, he tuppoM* an itumuvcahlc Noos
or inicUect» wbichtm prapeny the Demiurgusi or fnnor
of the .world.

The first nuitlcr of which this body of the uiiivem: wu
formed, he olncrves,was a rwdeindifMted heap, or chaos;
Mow, adds he, thecrvatkm was a mixed production ; ami
tlie world is the resah of * cofltbiiiatioii of nocesiity and
undemanding, that is, of matter, whicli ho calls neoeMity,

ond thediviov wiKlon\: yet to that mind rules qvcr ne-

cessity ; aitd to ibis uecessily be ascribes the iiUroductioii

and pn-vatrncc bofh of moral and natural

The principle*, or elements, which Plain la v^ down, are
fin', !i:r, u:iti'i, i:iid eaiili, Ik- Mi|i[>(>5i-i (»u liraven-*, the

Knipyri a;i, wl/irK Iji' t.ikcs u> Im v\ a ticry iml'irc, and to

be inhabitid I'v u'i/.uU, i!y:t ; uiid the Starry In :ivi [i, which
he tparhcs i-, mil iidamiinnno, ur KuiiJ, l)ut lnjuiU and »pt«

ralil.'.

U'liii rt'i^tird to tlie humnn sou), Plato maintained its

transmit;raiiun, and con»cqueDtly its future immortality

and preH-.\i>tciicc. He attM-rtid, that human souls are
here in u lapsed »tate, and tbnt souls sinning should fall

down into these earthly bodies. £uaelMua exproaaly loyai

tbat Plato held the soul to be tt^generated, and lo be de-
rived by t-manation frOM'tllO fitSt Cause.

His pli>>ic«, or doctrine De Corpore, is chiefly laid

down in hi^ Tim^us, where he argue* on the praporiics of
body in a gL-omciricul manner ; which Aristotle takes oc-

casion to ri-preheiid lu him. Ilis dui irire De Mentr- i'. uc-

Irvered in his lOtli book of law«, mn\ lu-. Parmenidcs.
.St. A u^iislint' commends the PlattniK- pf-.i.uiupby ; and

even >.i\i, ibut the PiBiunists were not lai iruiii Chris-

tianity. It i> ;dvj Ci-n..Ki th.it must ot liu' ri lebralfd

fHfKer* were Pliiiowsi*, tuid burrowed many ot their c.\-

|)lati;iti.)ni of Scripture from the Platonic system. To ac-

count fur this fact, it may be obs<>rired, that towards the

end of the second century, a new sect of pbilosophen,
called the modern, or later Platonics, arose of a sudden,

Spread with umazing tapidity through the greatest part of

the Roman empire, awallowod tip atouM all the ether
sects, and proved very detrimcflUitw Chfislminty.
The school of Aloxandiia in Egypt, institulcil by Flo>

kmy Pbtlade|)jlius, renewed aad reformed the Platonic

philosophy. The votaries of this system distinguished

themselres by the title of Platonics, because ihey thought
that liii .K'litiiiiL-iil?. u( I'latn CDiiccrtiliiu tin- Ili'Uy and in-

%isiLik' lliif.cs, won: much more mliuiial iUid -sublitii.j (luti

ilvi-L lit II, c iji',:tr pliili»ophers. This new >|>pcii's .4

Phiti'msrij uas enil.iraftd by such of the AleAauilriiin

Chrisilam as •.lerc dcMruU'- t<j rclaiii, with the profession

of the Gospel, the title, the digitity, and the habit of philo-

sophers. Aroinonius Saccss was ilN piincipal foundvr,

who was sttoceeded'by his disciple Pioiinos, aa this latter

was by ^orpbyiy»the diiefof UNBa fatoMd ta faitKhool

• 1 PLE
From the time of .Ammonius until thetisdi enituiy»thia

wasaimoat the only system of philoaophy puWicly twight
at Alotandtia. b was hioiigbt into Greece by Plutareb,
who tKBewfed at Athena the celebrated aciwiby, from
whence iuucd many illustrious philosopbeis. The gene<

rul principle on which this sect was founded, v. that

truth was to be pursued with the utmost liberty, ami ii. be

cdlccic-d from all the ditli-rtnt ^y^ums in wiiirli it lay

il'bp<fi. i!. Hut none that weie dci.irous ol bt-iiig ratiiki'd

u^ii'jiii: tii("-< now I'latonists, called in question the main
tioctniits ; tliose, for extimple, which regardtd the exist-

ence of one God, thi I.. Lintaiii ul all tilings; the eternity

of the world ; the dependence ot matter u|>on the Supreme
liiilig; the nature of souls; the plurality of gods, dtc.

in the fourth century, under the rcigii of Valcntinian, a
dnadful storm ofpersecution arose against the Plaioi]i»i«

;

many of wliom, kieing accused of magical practices, and
iftlier crimes, wen capitally conricted.

In the fifth century Proclus^va new lib to the doctrine

of Plato, and reaioml it to us fome? credit in Greece:
w ith whom concurred many of the Christian doctor», who
adopted thePlatom'c system. The Platonic philoiophers

were gen< rnlly oppost i^ of Chri^tliunity ; but in the si.xth

century, Chulcidius qave iliu l'fio.in siystero an evan;. iical

tt>[)i cl ; and i\uj>K.' v% bi liOi- it brcKUU tin u '.ij^irai dt llie

State, ratiged (hemtclves under the standard ot Pluto, now
repaired to that of Cbrilt, without any great changaof
their system.

Under the emperor Justinian, who istucd a particular

edict, prohibiting the teaching of philos<jphy at Athens,,

which edict seems to Imve been levelled at modern Pl.no* •

nism, all the celebrated pbtlo^ophen ol this sect took re-

fttj^ among the Pirsiann, who were at that nme the eDe>

ui«$ of Rune i ai>d ihousii they returned from their vo-

luntary exile, when the peace was coocluded betwaon the

Peniana and Romam, in S$S* Aef could nem neo»«r
thnr former credit, nor obmiajhediieclloo of the pubUe
schools.

Platonism however prevailed aiBong the Gnwlu, and
was by them, ami jianicularlv by Gemistius Pletho, in-

troduced into Italy- ai-j t-alablishcd, under the auspices

of Co^iii'j do Mcil.'Cis. abuiu till' v'ar 1-139, who ordered

Marsiliuv l icjiuis id tlan^^ltl into Latin the works of the

most n-Mf'^'-i'i' (1 Fbiti.iri:'-!-.

PI..\ roMS lis, the toliowers of Plato ; otherwise called

Ac.iiUniics Irom Acudemia, the name of the plaoothat

philosopher chose for his residence at Athens.

PLF.lADl'.S, an assemblage of seven stats in the neck

of the constellation Taurus, the bull ; though there are

now oidy six of them visible to the naked eye. The
hrgeitor dicse is of the third Bagpitade, and calkd LtH

cido PIciadWM^The GBBekafalM, that Ae name FkU
ades was g^ven to diciestan iiow sewn daughten of Al>-

las and Pleione, one of the dau^lan of Oocamn^ wh»
having been tin.' nurses of Hacchu^ won for their set-

viccs laison up to heaven and placed tbetc as Stan, where
ihcy still sliinp. Tlic riiianmg ol which fable may be,

liiat Atki first nb*erved these atars, and called thcm by
tlie iianies ol llu' dau:;htcn. of his wilie Fteioad,

PLENILUNIUM, the it.U moon.

PLENUM, in Physics, wsm ties that state of things, iu

which every part of space, or exlen.^ion, it supposed ta

be full of matter: in opposition to a \aruuii), wlm h it a

apace devoid of all jaatter.-^Tfae Cartesians held the do&-

Irine of an abtolole plcuan ; nnawly on this prifldptep
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that ifi'" rvsL-m r of malicr coniist^ in oxfonsion ; und cor».

»i'qti«ntly, iht-re bring cvrry wlirre «xienHwn or tpacr^

Ui«rc isrvery uh<>r« rauttert which h liille baim thu
bcspng (he qucMion.

IxiINTH, in Architecture, n flat square mrmbrr in

tana of a brick or tiln ; UM-d as ihc foot ur fuuiidalioa of

column* nttd inllurs, ftc.

VUOT, in Survrying, (be plan or dnuilit of my pir*

Ctl ofurouml; u a field, farm, or unnort ire.

PLOTTING, in S«ivfeyia{^ th« ikseribitig or laying

iarnn on paper, the wveral angltt ami lines ttc, <if a*

tnct of lund, that hu been turv^^and moa^urei1. Plot*

ting m usually performfd by two Instruments, the pro-

tmtlor plLti:;ni;-bC!i!o ; ihc forme r srrMiii^ tu lay oil'

all tKc a^2ll-^ l:uit have Lii-' ri tiioa.suri-ci and set down, and

tlir l.iticr all iIk' nieaMiM-<j lines. S«e thcte two imtfu-

Rienis uipirr thi ir ri-->|ii nivc name^. ,

pLtm Sciile. a m.itht matica) instrument chiefly

used I'ur the plotting ot' grounds in surveying, or »eittn»

off the lengths of the lines. It is either 6, 9. or 12 inches

is leoglb, and aboul an inch and half brnad ; being made
«f boxHwoed, bnua, i«ofy, oriilv^ri tboac «f ivoiy are

the nealmt.

Utiainitrament contains various icaltf or divided lines,

«a both lidet of it. On (be one aide «!• a aaatber of

plane (Calei, «<r acnWs of ei|ua) dintioH, caeb of a difr

ferrnt number to the inch $ OB alw tcaln of cbord^ for

laying down nngles ; and fometimei even the degrees of

a circle marked on one edge, answering to a centre mark-

ed on the opposite edge, by which means it serves also as

a jirnlr.TClr^r. On the tillir-r '•nh' are ^c^i;ill (lijf;^ rial

scales, of ditterent ^ut^, ur uitlcii-itt liivisions to (he inch;

serving to take olf lines e.xpn-swd by minibers to three di-

mensions, as unil«i. fens, and hundreds; also a scale of

divisions which me th< 100th ports o! u l<>i>!. liut the

most useful of all (he lines thiit can be laid iipun this in-

miment, though not always done, is a line or plane scale

npon the two opposite edgest made thin for that purpose.

Iw* iaa very niefal lino In urvey in^ ; for by laying the

Imtramenl down unon the papeti with iti divided edge

•long a tine open which we to be laid off aevenil distancca,

for the places of off-wts, die : these dittancM an* all tiwia-

frned at once from the imlmmeBt to the liiia on the pa-

per, by making small marka or |Miiil»'apin»t the mpccti vo
divisions on the edge of the scale. See fig. 9 and S. plates

26" and '.7.

Plotti so-To6/e, in Surveying, is used for n plane ta-

ble, OS iinproted by Mr. Dciglu<ni, wlio h-.is oh vui'i ii imnu
inconveniences attending the usi' of the roiiinum iiliiuc

table. S <- Philos. Trans, numl.. 4t) l.

PLOUGH, or PLnw, in Navigation, an ancient iimtiie-

matical instrument, made of box or pear-tree, and used

to take the height of the sun or stars, in order to filxl the

latlwdle. I'his instrument ndmiis of the degreea to be TCr^r

targe, and has been much esteemed by tnany artists;

though now quite out of use.

PLOueifJIfMrfaaf, the lint after Epipfaany, or Jan. 6.

PLUMB-Lms. alarm aaontartUk
'

pcndieular lo the I

torftJiMpaf

PLUMMET^ FlvKs-itot*, or PtvVB-Ltwt, an in*

ttrtiment used by maaons, carpenters. Sec, to draw per-

pcndtcolars ; in order to judge whether walls, &c, be up-
right, or plaiKs horizontal, aud the lilke.

PUUNOKR. in I^Iccbanics, a solid bfas* cylinder, used

•a ft foNcr in fareing-pnapfc

PI. I S, in Ali^ebra, the normative or positive sign

sipnf) in:; mure or addition, or that the quantity following ii

iseitliei lobecoi»iilon.'dasaposilivcoranirmativequanlilv,

or that Ills l<i be added to the other quantities; so 4 '4- 6 s,
10, is read thus plus 6 is equal to 10. Se* ArriRUA*
TivB Sign. 'Die iiiun early wriiers of Algpbia, OS Lucaa
dc Burgo, Cardan, Turtaglia, ItC, WIOieTbeweTd moKiy
at full length : afterwards tbia wai oonlracted w abbce-
Tintcd, oaingone or two of ila lirat lettcn; wbieb initial
waa, fay the Oermam I think, cornipied lo the pieaeni
character h- ; which I And fint tnad by StilcHu*, printed
in bis Arithmetic.

PLUVIAMETER, a machine for mea^uiin^ ihp (|uan-
lily of ruin liial I'alU. There is described in thi- I'lntos.

i'uui-*- [HuiviIj. 4-7.; I, liy Kohert Pickerino, uiiiii i [in- t: ime
of ao ( )ini.r;iT,et<T, «n instrunrriil uf thr-. kind. It con-
sists ol a tni tunnel (/* l^llll^e surlaee is an inch square
( lis;, i'l, ]>\ali'.i^] ; ii ll.it board mi; and a c:l;i>k tube i&,
»et into the midiiie of it in a groove; and an injex with
divisions cc; the b<iard and tube being of any length at
pleasure. The bore of ihc tube is about half ajj inch,
which .Mr. PirkeHn« ssiys is the bi'st size. Tbc niCbiBe
is li.ved in some free and open place, aa the top of the
house, &c. -

The lain-gauge oMployed at the boose ofthe Royal So.
eiety ia deteribed by Idr. Catendiah, in dl« Philos. Trans,
for 1776, p. The vcaiel which
recelvea the rain it a eenfcal funnel,

'

strengthened at the lop by a brass

ring, li inches in diameter. The
siili-s (i( (Ik- tunm l and inner lip of

the brass iint;.ire inclined lo (he ho-

rison, in an angle of aboie 6.)^
; und

the outer lip in an angle of iitjovc

50"; which aresuch degrees of steep,

ness, that there seems no probaUi*

lity either that any rain which falls

within the funnel, or on the inner

lip of the ring, shall du»h out, or

that any wbicb falls on the outer lip shall dash into the

ftronel. The annexed figare is a vertical acclion of the

fonnd. 4>c and die being tbe bnaa nag, aa md In tho

inner lip. and ac nod he the outer.

In fixing plovianictefi, care should be taken that tho

rain may have Ave access to Ihem, without being impeded
or overshaded by buildiiigv, ^Vr ; .md therefore the n>ps

of houses are mostly to he pu-(oii< d. Also when ibu

r|Maiuilie^ M rain Collect<<i in tln-ni, lit ilitierent places,

an fi'mjtured together, the i list ruinent-. mi^^hl to lie Uxed
at ilir siime lu'iRht nbnw tti..- ;;r(iuiiH at bi'lh places; be-

cause at iliiiemu In ulits ilic r;uanti:.. s an- ulw.iy* dif-

ferent, e»en in ihc iftnie pluce. ,^iid In no aKi), any re-

gister or account of rain in the pluviametcr, ought to be

accompanied with a note of the height above tbe ground
the instrument is placed at. Stt flMWiiy qf Rain.
PNEl'.MATICS, that bnuM^ of natural philosophy

whkb treats of the wcigM^ pmaute, and elasticity of the

^.ordaatie tnudt, with ttecflbcia arising from tbaoi.

Woi<m,fatlMi<ofpae—wlkiiaieathetwmAewmatry.^
This it a aister sdenee to Hydtoatato ; tbe one conaider*

ing tbe air in the same manner as the other does water.

And some consider pneumatics as a branch uf roechanics;

b< cuuse it caiHidcrs the ftir in motion, with tlie coll^e

quent eftects.—For tbe nature and properties of air, see

the •fticle Ai«, wieta they am pretly wifely tiwMl of.

Uigitizea by CjOOgle
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To uhicli may be ndilorl ihe following, which retprcU

nioiv |iartiriilarly tlio kfionce i>f pnPiiniatiCS} n fBOAWIieil

in » tt IV pri>pr»«iiiuiis, and their corollaries.

F'rop. 1. The Air is a kemyjhurt hxiy, which Utmmd*
and irravitoM on nil parti qf ttie earth'i turfact.

These properties of air ore proved by experience. That
it w a fluid, is evident from iu e«»ily vielding to mhV tlw

IfMt force impmted upon it, with hitlc or nowMsilNe re-

iitMir«<'«4But when it U moved briikly, by any mean*,

b^ftfei^or a pair of bdlom ; or when any boiiy i« moved
•wiftlj through it t in thcM cam.wplieconia MMiUe of it

a> a body, by the retbtiinee it nakca in neb motiont,

and also by its impelling or blowing amy any li||bt sub*

Mancen. So that, brin" capable of tesbting, or moving
oilier bodies \.,\ its iinpoUe, it must itself Ik- a br>Hy, anj
Ijc hiavv, like nil other bodie;., in pKipurtion to liie mat-

ter it contains ; and therefore it will prr-.s iipon nil lnnli. t

that are placed iMider it.—And being a (liiid, it «ill ".preaJ

ilK-lf over the entire iui fni e of the emib ; alio like other

fluids It will ::nn.tate upon, and prcjs every where npnn
lie rarth'^ ••uriiice.

The gravity nml pressure of the air is also evident froin

many experiments. Thus, for inatauee, if water, or quick-

ailver, be pouted into tlie tnfae iicE,aiid tiie air be tudiered

and the «!;olc m.is^ of .lir herome there condetised, be-
cause tilt vs .i'i I not easily e.impresjed into a le<.5 space,

on removini the force ubich injected the uir at r,But
the water will U-gin to rise from thence in a jet, being
potiied tip the pipe by the increased elasticity of the air

G, by which it presses on the surface of tha water, and
forces it through the pipe, till as much ba expelled a*
thcie was air forced in; when the air ato will be ra
duced to tbe lame dcniity as at Ant, and, tha balanoe be*
ing reitorad, tba jet cemci.

Ukawiie, if into a jar ofwater ab, be inverted an cnpte
glass tnatbfer c, or such like; tbe water will enter it, and

J.

K-

partly fill It, bat not near lo higb at the water in the jar,
compressing and condensing the air into a less space in tbe
upper part c, and caoaing the glass to make a sensible re-

sistance to the hand in pushing it down. Kut on rcmovlni;;

the hand, the elasticity of the internal cuiideuscd air

throws the glass up again.—Ail tbeie showiug tbat tbe air

is condensiblc and clastic.

.A;;ain, lo show the rate or |)iopnrllon of the elasticity

to the conili nsutKin ; take a long slender i;l.iss tube, opi-ii

at the top A, Iniit near the bottom <ir close end B, and
e(|ually wide throughout, or at least in the part BD (2d
li^;. above). Pour in a little quicksilver at A, jttfttocover

the bottom to the bend at cd, and to stop the communi-
cation between the external air and the air in uu. Then
pour in more quicksilver, and mark the corresponding
heights at which it stands in tbe two logs : so, when it lists

to H in the open leg ac, let it rite to k in the dose one,
ledudi^ lis inclodcd air from the natural bolk bd to tbe
contracted spne^mi, by lhe nceMura of tbe colnmli net
and when the quickiilver stsnifs at i and in the open leg,

let it rise to v and c In the other, reducing the air to the

respective spaci s bf, do, by the weights of the columns
l/, Kg. Tlien It is always lovind, tliat tlie condensations

iind < I.Lslicitii's are as the eompressiii" »ei<;!ils, or columns
ol' ihi- i-iiickvii ur and the atmosphere topeilier. So, if

the nuturul bulk of air bu be compressed into the

(.paces lit, nr, im;, or nducid by ti e ispnccf DE, DP, DG,

which arc ^, 4, ^ ol an, or as the numbers I, 2, 3 ; then

the atmosphere, together w ith the corresponding column
u«,\f,iig,ti\\\ also be found to he in the same proportion, or
as tbe numbers I,?, 3: and then the weights of the quick-

silver arc thus, viz, lie = |a, \f =s a, and Kg b.Sa-;
where a denotes the weight of the atmosphere. AVbich

shows that the coadcniatiions are directly a* the cnaspnia-

ling forces. - -And the elasticities are aho in ihe wme pro-

portion, sinca tba bkssuNS in ac arc <iisixincd by the

ascsnll up into the pMt before occupied by tba air at o, alaiticities in BD,r—n«n tbe foregoing principles may be
Vot. II. SO

'J

to prr« upon if, in both ends of the tube; the tluid will

II si ai liir same height in both the legs : but if the air be
drawn out of one end as a, by any means; then the air

pressing on the otbet end a, will press down the fluid in

this leg at a, and ndso it up in the other 10 t>, as much
higher than at *, as the pressure nf the air is equal to.

By which it appcui, not only that the air docs realty

press, but also what the quantity of that pressure is equal

to. And this is tha principle of the baroaeler.

Pbof.II. nearris else asefonicjlMrf,My coMfawf-

UemietfmtMt. AtdAe latv it ohmitii* l^rt$peet

it Mm, im lia imtky ir alimj» proportkmd lo ikeforce by

idMtititCompreued.
TItis property of the air i« proved I>y many exptTiments.

Tlr.is. It tin- Idindli' III a syrinjje f^e pushed insvards, it

will con<ien>e ibe iiu liisi d air into a less spucc; by tvbich

it is shown to be condensible. lint the included iiir, thus

condensed, will be fell to act strongly nnainst tin- haiui,

and lo resist the force compressini; it mun ami nion-; and

on withdrawing tbe band, the handle is pushed back
again to where it was at Crtt. Which sbows tint tbePair

is clastic.

Again, fill a strong bottle half full with w ater, and tht n

insert a pipe into it. putting its lower end down ik nr to

the bottom, and cementing it very close round the mouth
of tha bottle. IVa if air ba strongly injected through

tha pipe, as by Mowing witb tba month or otherwise,' it

will pssB tbrbngb tba water firom the lower end, and

Oigitized by Gc
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deduced mwy liufu] KHMrlUb «i ia Uie iUlDwiiis oofol-

Cgrof. 1 . The space that my quantity of air » cnn-

fined in, » reciproMllyw Ae fom ihni compiMca il«

So, ibc fbrco which confipan qnanlity «f nir in the cy-

liiidricnl >[)acc< AO, BG, rr. , .ir<- reciprocally as the samct

or n-cipr«c;illy us the hfi;;liib ad, nv. < i>. And thorefore,

if to the t\vo j"i jii ii.l;cul.ir lino a i>. i>ii, U'^ a»yraptoli's, the

hyperbola ikl t<e ilcst-abcd, mtd ikv orilin:ttei ai. bk, cl

bednwn; then the forces which confiiio iho m the

pacca AG, aOt co, will be ns the corr >i''i>nding ordinate*

AI) BK» CL, linee iheae arc recipt' cai'.y ti<i the atodalet

AO^ W$ CD) by the nature of tbii hyperbola.

C^nU S. All the air near the earth ii io « atate of omn-

pm^ooi hy the weight of the incaabeat atnwqihcR;.

ConL S. The air » dcnKr near the entth, than in bi||i

place* : nr deaacr nt the foot »r a ttoumain, than at the.

top of it. And the higher above the earth, the rarer it i*.

Oyrol. 4. The tpring or daaticity of the air, is equal to

the wi ight of theiitmtMphere above it ; aud ihcy will pro-

duce the - It..' . lT.^l^; since they are alwayainHainedand

bahtncrd by i-in.'li utlur.

(';ri,M'. >. If I'.iii-ity (if tin- .1 r bi; mcii ascil, pro-

eerving the saiii*; la-al or tetsiiK ratun ; it- '^Jlrs^i;^Jr c lasii-

city will also U' increased, and :n lin s.hia' prop«rtiuti.

Carol. 6. By the gravity anil prtsiurccl tin- atinospheie

npon the surfaces of fluids, the fluids arc mado t<i risrr in

any pipe* or vmol*, when ibe spring or pt ensure within iii

jim^ihcd or taken off.

Pkop. III. Ihat mertnat the dattkilji «/ t^pift vid

(«M diminiiha it. Or kcat etpmdttmd nUemdraeU and
ttmieun tkc air.

This property is alio proveil by experience.—Thus, tie

a bladder very close, with some air in it ; and by it be-

fore' the ire ; then as it wamn, it will more and more di-

stend the bladder, and ut lu»t buret it. if ibe tieat be conti-

nued and increased hijjh enough. But if the bindder be

nruncl ff.riii li: ii wi.l cuntract uguin (i> its former

slad (jy Cm liii^.— It v\.is <iii lliis princijilt? that the tir^t

air-b.iU'KJii-. VM M iiiu'lr liy M iiilgultii-r : fi>r by heiiting

the air wuhiii itiein, uy n Uic undeinciith, the hot .nir di-

*ti-nds thcMi to a size which occupies a space in the at-

ninsph<'re whose weight of common uir e.xceeds that of

the balloon.

Also, if a cup or glass, with a little nir in it, he inverted

into a vi-ssfl of wat<r; and the whole he heated over the

fire, or Otherwise: the air in the top will expand till it till

the t^laaa, and expel tlta water oat of it ; ami part of the

air iitelf will follow, by continuingor increuing tho beat.

—Many other ex^inwau to thewmc eftct might be ad>

dnced, nil proving the propertica mentioned in the ptop^
sitiun.

.Schol. Hence, whitii the forccnf the elaslicily of the air

It Considered, regard rousi be bad to its heat or tempera-

t«iv i the same quantity of aii being mote or lca» elastic*

r } PNC
113 Us hc,a ,s iiiofc or less. And it has been found l)j i v-

perimeul tliiit its ciatticity i» increased at the fuiluwiiig

rate, vii, ljy liic I3jlb purl, by eacii degree of beat c.x-

prv^uxi by Fahrenheit's thermometer, of which there are

180 between the freesing and boiliui; point. It tia«. alvu

been found (Pbilos. Trans. 1777, pa. 5(tO &c), that water

expands the ti666th pan, with each degree of heal ; and

Bereaty tiie g60(Hk part by each degree, .ihloreover, the

tetaliva or apecific gravities of these thiee substaaecBi as*

aifelhnr:
Air I*J23'1

livia I * ''••^ harora. is at OO,

M^uryllSS 5
Also these numbers arc the weights ot a cubic fnoi I'T i arli.

in the same circumstances of the barometer uikI il,erfiiii-

raeti r.

I*»ot". IV. T'iC i^tg/'t o' pranire the nlmnsjilif n, ufif ,:

any base alike tutface qf chc (unh, if njn/J i" tite -j^eii^ht of

a column qf ifuicktiher oj' the s;.mc i/n-c, uiul m Ucti^ia bt-

fxetn 28 and 31 inches.

This is proved by the barometer, iin in.«trument which

maaaares tne pressure of the air ; the description of which

see nnder ita proper article. For at some seasons, and in

some phces, the eir sustains and babinccs a column of

mercury of about S8 inches ; but at others, it balaneca a
column of ItSb «r aO, or near 91 inches high ; seldom in

the exlicmeaW or Si, butcomnianlyabont iheooaMSSt
or 90. and indeed asoatly near 30. A varialioB which
depends partly on the di&rent decrees of heat in the air

near the surface of tbe earth, and partly on the ci>mmo>

tion^ I liiiiiL:i «. in tlif iiiiiii -^jiNiTr, frmii winds and other

caUM>, ijy winch It i> iicc.iiniiiiiii'il in some places, and
ili'prr".-ril in i/tl'.iT^, Ijcin^ llnii by ii ui'i' i i-d (icn-cr and
h( [n i( r, (ir liial i»nd liglittr ; wlr.iU elmui'rs in its State

are iiitii'>>t continually happening ir .i^y <>iiq plaCe. . BUt
the medium slate is from 9>)| to lacties.

Carol. I. Hence the pressure of tbe atmosphere on every

square inch at the earth's surface, at a medium, is very

near 15 pounds avoirdupois. For, a cubic foot of mer-

cury weigliinfr nearly liCoo ounces, a cubic inch of it

will weigh the 172fith part of it, or alrousi 8 ounces, or

half » pound, which is the weight of. the atmosphere for

every inch of tbe baromaiar on a baia of a aqnai* inch i

and therefore inchca, the mcditm heidkt« the baro-

meter, weighs almoat 15 pounds or lamer I4|lb very

nearly.

Guvl.'Z. Ilencc ulw) tbe wel^t or pressure of the n(-

mONphcrc, iv vr^u.A tn [li.it id' :\ column ol' ^^atr finni 32
t'» ;}5 feet iii^li. 'It' '11 ;i iiu'dium .i3 or iVet liicli. For

water arnl (Uni cr iire in Mcii^l.t nearly as I lo 13'6;

so that the atmosphere «ill balujicu h roluniii r>l \T«tcr

13'6 times higher than <iiie <i(' ijuu ksiher; ci.hh '|nf ntl

y

13'(i % 30 iBCbcs = 406 niches or Stieet, is ut ai liie

medium height of water, or it is mere lunrly .13^ feru

And hence it appears that a cocamon sucking pump wiU
not r.iise water higher than about 3i feel. And tbft*
syphon will not ran if tlie perpendicular height of the lop
of it be mere than S3 or 3.4 wet high.

Carol. 3. Ifthe air were of the same uniioim dnmty,at
every height, to the lop of the atmosphere, as at the raiw

{see of the earth ; ils altitude would be aboalH milcaal

n medium. For the weight* of the same trolume of ait

and w.iuf, are nearly as 1-2:52 ii> 1(X)0 ; therefore as

r232 : 101)0 : : 3+ feet : '27tMO feet, or ii^ miles very

anily. And ao high thaaiaiosphcra would be, If ill

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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all of tinifurm ileoMty, like nater. But, from ittexpaiuive

md eliwtic quality, it becoroei conlinvaily more and SEtore

ntre the farther above the earlb, in a certain proportion

which will be treated of below.

Cbra/.'4b From this map. and the lest, it followi that

the Mgbt i* alwMe toeiaiM. of a unifona almo^bera
ahoteany place, whkh ihoU be all of the uuiform demilv

with the air therr, aad of «qual weight or prrMure wtth

the real height nf the atraospbcre above thnt place, whe-

ther it be at (he same place at diliercnt tirors, or at any
dilf'.Tciit |)lui:cs nr uIjovc tlic earth ; ii:ul that

heiolit i!i alw.iy- aljuut 2FbOO Iccl, or 5| mile-, a?, n-uiui

above in the 3d corollary. For, M the density varit v iii

exact proportion to the wciglit r-f the roltjm!), it tlivlefure

re<)uires a colu:i)n oi tiic suirn' lii i^ht in uli cisc*, to make
the respective weights or pri ^-.urev. 'J'iiu*, it w and v bo

the weight) of atmosphere above any places, D and d their

ddHtlin, and a and k tlie height* oi the unifonn columiw,

•f dw nne demitici and wrighti: Thca n n 9 s v,
W IP

aad k a d = to; therefore Or K iicqmltO'^'- or A

;

the teoipcraturc being the laae.
Prop. V. The denu^ ^ ^ «MMl|pAcf«, IW different

Adjfto akm Uu cent, dbcwMW in *uck a pnforUmi, tkat

win Ac kdf^ hmnmminvriAmiiicalprogratiMf At 4e»-

tilkt 4ecrea$e in gemrtriett

p

ngnmm.
Let the perpendicular lino a v, erected on the earth, Iw

Conceived to be divided into a great Dumber of
parts A, a, c, D, 6cc, forming so many thin

strata ut air in the atmosphere, all of different

dctiMiy, grail Utilly decrea>ing from the gre.it-

o^.i at A : then the density of the several

strata A, It. c, O, 6cc, will be in geometrical

pro^izrcssiyii decreasing.

Fur, the alrata a, b, c, &c, are all of

equal thickness, the quantity of matter in

each of them, id as the density there ; but

the density in any one, being as the com-
pressing force, is as the weight or ijuantiiy

of matter from that place upward to the top

of thoatnosphcMi thenfore the quantity of

Blatter im each ttralum, is alio as the whole

uomtity firoM thet place upwards. Now tf

fivM the«hote weight at any place as a, the

weight or quantity in the stratum a be subtracted, the re-

niaiiider will be the weight at the next higher stratum c ;

that is, from each «<-igIil snbtracti;-.^ a part which is pro-

portional to itself, icuM s the m-M uii;.',Lit
;

nr, wiuch is the.

5Am<- ibiti^v Injin each ileiwity Mjbtructtii^ apart which is

.ilwayt |)i»;>urti(>ii)il t<i itboit, Iriives t!ie density, liut

whrn any quantities are ctiuiiiiunlly ciiminisheii ^>y |>aits

-.vliiCh tire proportional to themselves, the remainders tbeu

fiirm a vries of coiiiiiiued proportionjils ; and coiue-

•ittcMt^ these densities are id geometrical progresiioik

Ihut, if the lim density be D, aad (nm mth iheiv be

tahcn it! nth pan; then theie remaini its
*~ '

pat^ or

the * pert, putUngai for a — I ; ami ftercihre the

ties of denaitlei will be », l>, -p D, ^ d. Ice, be-

ing the Common ratio of tbe S4Tics.

Sckol. lUxnuse tbe terms of an arithmetical scries arc

pmportioiial to the logainhii.s of the lerim i.l' a |;t'oiiic-

tricol Ml i«s; ihereiurc diDertnt altitudes above tbe earth's

ED

C

surface, are as tbe logatiibms of the denutisi,of welgjhti

of air, at those altittides. So that,

if I) denote the density at the nltitudt^A,

and d the density at the altitude ia|

then A being as the logarithm of O,
and a m the logarithm of d,
the dif. of allitudL J — a will be as

tbe log. ofD — log. of rf, or as log. of j.

And if A aft O, or d the dcmitf at the suffoce of tCi
earth, then any attitude above the surface o, is as the log.

of
J.

Ur, in general, the log. of ~ is as tbc altitude of

tbc one place above the other, whether the lower place be
at tbe surface of the earth, or uny w here t Uc.

And from this properly is derived thr .m ihixl ui (Jtlei-

miiiiiiq ih-- il;:.!'' "I iiii iiiiiitins, and inln i eiiuiicnccj, by
the b.sro l el. r, u h.cli i» a:» iltetrument llia: ii,('a!.urc-5 ihu

weight er'iiriiity of the air lit aii^ |»liiee. S<e liAUuMi:-
T t.H. I'ur by tiikini; with |.h ^ irisirumeiii, the pressure or
density at tlio {r,m <,| « hill (ui iiisiaiue, and again at the
lop of it, the tltUeteiice ut ibt; logarubms of th>-se two pie»-
sures, or tbe logarithms of their quotient, will be as the
difference of altitude, or a> the height of the hill ; sup-
poiiiif the temperatures of the air to be the same at botb
places, and the gravity of air not altered by the difleieilt

distances from the earth's Onttiv.

See moieontbis bead i»dk»riheatticlesATllM»Btu
«nd BaiwiiKTKa.
By the tieiglitaBd pressarr of tl:c atmosphere, thecflifict

and operatioas of pitcumaiic oh^k cs may be accouiited
for, and explained; such m syphons, pumps, haronatSfSt
&C. Sec eachof the»e articles, also AlB.
Pkeumahc l-^!ij;in', the .jmeas the AlU PuMP.

POCKICT Elrc:ncu! Apparaiut.—This is » cootrtvanc*
of Mr. William Junes, in Hulbom» thefamef wlach in

rcproMiotod in plate 28, S§, 4.

This somll machhw is capable of a tolerably stro^
cbana^ or accumulation of electricity, and will giv« a

snail. shock to one, two, three, or a greater number of

peiaons. a is tbe Leyden phial or jar that holds the

charge. > is the dischaiigir to discharge the jar mkm -r^

paired witboHtjekctrj^iag the pmcNi that boldi iL e It

a ribbon prepared ia a peenliar maaner so as tohe nteiled,

and cominunicate its electricity to the jar. o arc two

hair, £ec, skin rubbers, which arc to be placed on the lirst

and midJIe ^ilJ^er^ ni tlie left harid.

Til daiii^c- l!ie Jur. ri.ire tlie Hvo (ii)i;er-cap5 Tt im the

first aiul iiMcidle finder of the left hand , liol l the jsr a ,ii

the MiiJie time, at the j<iiiiiiit; of the reil an I black en the

ovUsiile Ix-tween the tliumi) and rirst ti]i<;pr i>l tue >ame

haaU ; then take the ribbon in your right hood, and steadily

and gently draw it upwards between the two rubbers d, on
tbc two fingers; taking care at the same time, that tbe

brass ball of the jar is kept nearly close to the ribbon,

while it k passiug tbnmgh ibe fingers. By repeating this

operation twelve or founeco timsa, the electiical fire will

pass into the jur which will become chaiigpd, and by pla*

cing tbe di*charg<-r c against it, as in tlic plate, you will

SCO a sensible spark pass from the ball of tbe jar to that «C
the discbarf(er. If the apparatus be dry and m good order,

you will hear the crackling of the tire when the ribbon is

{ia»<,iiii; through the fingers, and the jar will dischart^-at

tlu: liistmce repii-sciited in the tigUli'.

To tlectr{fy a l\rttm. You mu>t desire hini to take ihu

Digitized by Google
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jar in one hand, ami with the otber toacli ilu- knob of it:

or, if «livcrsion is inti-ndcil, <le>irc the pt-rson to «mril *t

the ktidh iif it, in I'xpcctiit iiiti i t -hicIIihl; iln' sr. nt of a roM"

or a jiirik ; thih List nindi: Lin (ji CH^H'iicd i; ii> be fomt—

(imcs cdlifd (Lr Muljic Sini-lling Bottle.

PoETlCAT. /ii*"<^ •iiiil •iettine. Secllisivi. mill St.i i-

ING.—Thtuiicirnl poets, ri'ft 'iMi!- iLi w^.w^ iiii(Urtling c»f

tbe itars to (hat of the sun, tnsike three kindii of rii>iii§ai><l

ttpiog, vis, Cusmical, Acranienl, and Ucliual. Sec each

of thne worxis in itis place.

•
. POINT, K ti-rm used' in vaiiom arts anil sricncrs.

' Poii|T» in Architecture. Anthci of iha third Poiiii,

and Archc* of tbc fooftk Point.' See Akchss.
- PbtST^ fn Attromuny, is a term applied to certain pam
or placet marked in the heavens, and distiogaiihed by pro-

per terms. The four grand points'or dimioiu of the bori-

son, \iz, (he t'nsi, nt'^t, north, and south, arc called the

Cardinal Points.—The zenith and nadir are the V% rticnl

Points.—The points where the orbits of the pl.incts cut the

plane of iherciiiiiK'.ar- f .ilSedtheN'odrs.—TLr iiiii:.Kud,Lit:

the ecliptic m-ti < (ituitar interject, are calk'tl the 1 j,iii:i>i^-

linl T'nint.'i. Ill [sarticular, that where the «im .1^(1 : t 1-

wards tbc nurtii pole is called the V'crn.il Point; and ili.-it

where he descends towards the south, the Antiimtial Point.

—Ttic highest and lowest points of the ecliptic are called

the SuUtitial Points. Particularly, the former of ihem

tbe Cativnl ur Summer Point; tbe latter, the Broouil or

Winter Point.

FoiHT*. in Electricity, are those acute lenDinations of

iHMHet wliicb laciliiate ilie passage of tbe electrical flaid

flidieryWMM or le rach bodies. Mr. Jall 'b^ rt was pro-

bably the lint penon who observed that a body pointtd at

one end, and round at the other, produced difierent ap-

pearances on the same body, according as the pointed «r

round end was |iri-seiir< il 10 11, Ilea Dr. I'i-aiiklin llr^t nb-

servi"d and e>iiicr(l llu' « lu.>U» crii-el ol puinted bm'ie?, bi.ih

in dr.m irig .iml thro-.sin'.: (iff electricity nt gvriit<T fli^'i-iiccf

llmii r.iliei- bodies coiiid do it: ihoMjh lie c.uj<iidly nc-

k nowli'iliirs, that the power ni ji nius to throw (ilf the elec-

tric tire was communicated to him by h» friend Mr.
Thomas Hopkinson.

Dr. I'Vanklin electrified an iron shot, 3 or + inches in

diameter, and obM>rted that it would not attract a thread

wben tbe point of a needle, communicating with the earth,

wat presented to it; and be found it even impossible to

cIcetriQr an iron shot when a sharp iKedIa lay upon it.

This ren»rlnbk property, pgcsetted by poialed bodiei, of
gradually and silently acceiviDg or throwing offtlw alec-

trie fluid, has beni evinced by a variety of other familiar

expi-i iments. Thus, if one hand be applied to the outside

C().iii; L»of a lar!;e jar fully charged, and the point of a

needle, lu Id in the other, bc directed inward* tlie knob of

Itie VII. aiui iii'ivihI gradiially n<-iir tt, till the puiu! ut

iiecdK- toutli tlie knoi)ori)all, tliejarwill be entirely dis-

tii.iri;i d, si> us in !;i\e n<i »hr>ek nt nil. t>r oth' that is hardly

sens, bio. In tills tme tbe pdiiit ol' tin- ui-edle bus (;r;;ilually

-and .sili-mly drawn away liie suiferabundnnt electricity

Irom the elect rifa-d jar.

Further, if the knob of a brass rod be held at such a
distance from the prime conductor, that sparks may ea»ily

escape from the latter to the former, while the machine is

in n>o!ion ; llkcn if the point of a needle be presenteil,

Ihoagb ** distance of tbe rod IVitm tho conduc-
tor, no more sparks wilt be seen passing to the rod. Wbeil
«ho naedia ia icBOved, iha sparks srill be acen f but on

« } POl
presenting it again, they will again disapprar. Si, iliat ilis

point of the needle draws off silently alm»tst all ibt tliinl,

whirii IS llirimn by ibe eAbnui r or {;labe of the machine
u|iii!i ilii' |-iiiie 1 1 ,",i!iii:tiir. Tliis experiment nmy be
viirietl, l:y ijMii;', til.' II. eiili' u|Min tile piiiiie condiictnr
^\iili tlie p.>inl ii|iv.i,rd ; ir..i Jlicn, lhoi»!;h the knob of a
d eliiii L'Hi:; r id, in -lie ku'ilkleof the tinser, be brousht
very near ibe prune cvmiUirior, and th«c.sci(aiinn be very
stron-:, little orno spark will beperceived.—Tbe indifence
of points is ubo evinced in the amusing expMinciit, com-
monly calle<l the dcctfieal hots«-race, and many otheia.
iHi- TitciinEa-Aowe. .

The late Mr. Hettiy exhibilod the efficacy of |>i»int«>d

bodia> by suspestding a largie UaddtT, w»)l blown, and
Covered witb gold, silver* or bnna leaf, by ttieans of oum-
water, at tho end of a filkcn tbmd 6 or 7 feet Ions, baog-
iiig fruiQ the ceiling of a room, and Hectrifym^ the bladder
by siting it a strong spark vuth the knob of n charged
bottle : on presenting to it the kmib of a wire, it cau«ed
the bladder to mo^c i.j v.nds tlie ku b, and when neurly

ill c<jiunci gax'c it .i ^purk, thus diitli, 1 _;:iie its I'lefiricitv.

r<y giving the blatbL r un iiher chiuge, lu,.'. pn sehrmn tde

point of a needle to it, Kte bladder mh» not attracted by
the point, but rather receded from it, especially wbea Inc
need'e was suddenly presented towards it.

But eNperiments witKin'; llie efttr;>cy of pointed bodicf

for silently receivinc or throwhi!" Il rlie el< f trie fluid, may
ba infinitely d:versilied, acc' r.iiiv.; n. tV,f lui.cv or conve-

nience of the electrician. U may be oUsi ived, (but in tho

case of poinli throwii^ off or receiving Hcctnci(y,a cur-

rent «f air is sensible at an eleclrifird point, which ia al-

ways in the directioo of the point, wbeiber the electricity

lie positive or negative. -\ fict whit4i has bet-n wi-ll ascer-

taine<l by many electricians, uml purticularly by Dr. Priest-

ley and 8i«. li<-cc:ii in. llic former contrive il to e.xhibit

the influence of tins nirrein on (he flame »if a candle, pre-

senli d ti> II |ieinted •.^;re, elieir be<i 111 il i\ el y. i:^ wrW us

positively. 'I be libis; >\ m bulb ei>i s tiiike, utta io slroiig

Hs to lay bare th- !;Teaiest pii;t (if ill- 'Mck.the fl.ime being

driN-en Irom the potnt ; Htiti the ctiert was the same
(her the electric fluid issued out of the point or rntrred

into it. IK- farther evinced ibis phenomenon by means of
thin light vanes; and hefimnd, as Mr.Wilson bad beforo

observed, that the vanes would not turn in vacuo, nor in a
close unexhausted receiver where the air had no free cir-

culation. And in much the sstno manntT, Beccaria ex-

hibited to' sense the influence of the wind or current ofair
dfivctt from points.
' As to tbe ntmy of (he pbcoomena of points, these are

accounted for in a variety of ways, by diffen-nt authors,

though perhaps by none with perfect wnisfacli'm. Sec

Franklis, - "iiImu'sdm I'li eincity ; Lord Mnlion'- rnnei-

plesof fckctncDy, 177 9 i lleccaria's Arjificiul EleclTicity,

177t». pa. 331 ; and Priestley's History of £tc«trteity»

vol. C, pa. 191, edit. 1773.

As to l\\t Application of t).e cliirlnue d [) lilts ; it iii.iy

be ob»erved (hat there is nut a more imp<jiiaiu fiict in die

history of clec(rici(y, than (bc use to which the di>coveiy

of the eflicacy of poin(ed bodies has been applied. Dr.
Frnnklin, having ascertained tbe identity ofelectricity and
lightning, was presently led to propose a chi ap and easy

method of aecoring buildings from the damage of light-

nin^ ky fixing a pointed metal rod higher tfaan any part
of the buildings nd commmkating wiih ttie ground, or
withthenramt water. .%ml this contrivance was actually

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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rxrcutcd in a variety of cams; and has usually bten

ihoiii^bt Bit e.NCL'li«ntpiwemiiv* afMntt lb* lertiUeelircu

Ol llglllllillg.

Sonu- fow in»i«no's howi'vpr hnvrn^' <u cm t vd,in which

building hav« l>ecn struck unH daniugici, iltuugh prutitkMl

with thi'ie conductors; a conlrovcr»y Bfoso wiili ii Funl

to (heir «'xpfiliency and utility. In this coiuroversy Mr.
Benjamin WiUon took the k-iul, and Dr. Musgiuw, und

wrao lew olh<*r elwtrician*, the )en*t acquaintrd with the

kuhjpct, ciincurrcd uilh hint ui ihrir n|i|ii>»ition tupoinird

«|B(ntcil cundactort. . Thfsc j^ntlemcn allc/;;o, that rv4>ry

point, a* Micb, tulicits the lightning, and thus contribute*

Ml only to incroRM.- the qiwDtily olevery actual diacbaigc,

' but alto frequently to occwioa s diiclHuge when it night

not oihnreriee have bapfwnni i talienwt,Mythey* ifioiImhI

df pointed condttciorai iboie with blttoicil terninationt

wore u!«il, ihry would as elfectually aii:>wor the purptitft

«n' conveying away the Irghtnins; safely, without the same
tcndenc\ t i ii'.rH'aso or iinili' it. Arruroiiirly Mi . \Vil-

hon, in ii liitrr to the iiuiKiUi^ nl iliic'k.iiLili.ini (^I'hilos.

TriUl*. M/i. .( I, Iirl . 4 1 ) ,
( V [in ^^l •> 1 :l-> c jDIIHill, I il^ll , 1 II i Jik'r

to pM veil! h^lidiin;; !r.>;ii .li>;iij; iniM liicl to hi^li buildings,

JuTlt Ili,lt;.l^lllls, and tlu' liki , >iivliMii ut thi- drvatrd ex-

tertuil con<iuctoii>, lliat, on me in^tde oi the lii};hest part

of such building, and within a lout or two of the tup, it

may be proper to tlx a rounded bar of metal, and to con-

tinue it down along the tide of the wall to any kind of
Uio'rsture in the ground.

On the other liuiid, it is urgrd by the advocates for

pointed ronducton, that points, instead of increasing an
actual diichaigFi renlly prevcot a discbai^ whrie it would
otfaerwiK happen, and that bl anted cund ncloei lend to in-

eiiw the doudt chnryed wiib lightning. And it ercuM to

fa* a certain fact, that though a ibarp poiat will draw off

a charge of pleclricity Mlently at a much greater distance

than a knob, yet a knob will be struck with a full .•\[,lr>-

sionor shuck, the chnrpe bring thn same in bwtli cjmb, jt

a greater distance ibati a sliarp pouit,

TbcefliCBCy of point«il bodicn lui pri ventinc a stn/ke ui

lightning, is ingeniously iNplained by Dr. 1 luviklin in

the following inHniier:—An «ye, he snys, so situated as to

view borizuntally the underside of a thunder-cloud, will

sec it very ragged; with a numl»er of Mparaie fragpirots

or tmall clouas one under another; tM lowest tome-
timts nut far from the earth. Tliesr, aaio many strppins;-

stones, assist in condociing a stroke between a cloud atul

a building. To rcprecent tbete by an cxpeiiment, h*
tahaatwo or three lucks of fine loote cotton, and coonedf
one of them with the prime conductor by « fine thtend of

S inches, another to thai, and a thwd to the lecood, by

lika thrradt, which may be «pan out of the Mime cottuiu

Then by tuning the globe, all these locks %till extend

thoniselvcs !i>%«iii'Jt the table, as the lower small cl'iuds

do toward<i lilt i iitli; but on presenting h sharp point,

cfLx t i.tiiirr tin I'jufv;, II will rlirink up tn the m . ..iid, the

•( Ciiiiil u)i 111 tin tirbt, .iiuJ all together to t.n- fHimc con-

liK tiir, « licre tliey will continue as hmu' tin- [ifunt cnii-

jiiiues under them May not, he a<ids, in like mnniur, tlie

small eIrctriAed c iiuiU. whusecquilibrium with ihc earth is

»uon ri-stored by tbc point, rise up to the main body, uiid

by that means occasion so laryc ;i v.icancy, as that the

gjand cloud cannot strike in that place f I>etters, pn. 121.

Mr. Henly too, as well as se«-erdl other persons, with a

«iew of deteimining the queuion, whether poiola or knob*
«a (• h» pvtfiined fortha IciiniHtioM of conducton,

made several experiments, showing in a variety of i"..

stancc'i, tli< ( fiifacy i<t ]i<iiii(^ iii sik-iitly drnvun^ utl liio

ckt lriLily, ami piiHtiUiiij; stiok. s \i Iium svouid happen
to knobs in the same silUEttioti. Phi Ins. 'I riiRS, vol, 4^
part 2, nrt. IS. See silxj Thun DER'^/nriif.

Iniii-ud It lias Iji. ii iLiiiversaily iilUivvr<l, tlial in cases

where tlie quuiitiiy oi electricity, with which thunder-
clouds are charged, is small, or when they mo\e slowly

in lliuir passage to and over a building, pointed condiic-

tor*, which draw otf the electrical fluid silently, within

the distance at which rounded ends will expliwle, will

gnidiially cxhaoit them, and thus contribute to prevunt

a airoke and pteicrva the buUdiitgi to which they are an>
&exa(i»

Btit It haa been said by those who are averse to the u«a
of such cooductoit, that if douds, of gn at extent, and
highly electrilied, should be driven directly over them
with great velocity, or if a cloud hanging directly over

buil liii^- til which they are annexed, sinliUnlv nc i^o a
c!;.iT.;c Liy rxplosioH liom another cloud at a ui-t.ir.< r, lO

liiriinblf It in'>t:utlly to sli kr into the ear',!>, iIksc

pointed ci luliKtors must tail' iln t vplosion; on account
of their ^n -u r readiness to aiimil < li ctricils at a much,
greater distance than those that ate biuiiled, and in pio-

pnrliun to the dittcicnce of that striking distance, do mis-

chief instead of good: and therefore, ihry adil, that such

pointed Madtwtors, though they may be Mimctimrs ad>

vantageoin, am yet at other times prejudicial ; und that,

as the purpose for which comluctonam fixed upon build-

ings, is not to protect them from una particular kind of
clouds only, but if poaiible fnn all, it caimol ha ad«i-

Siibla to usu that kind of conducton which, if they dimi-

nhh dai^r on thovune hand, will increnie it on iho other.

Besides, it is aikigird, tlial if pointed conducton aiv at-

tended with any the slightest degree of danger, that dan-
gi'r must be considerably augnienltd by carrying; tdna
high up into the nir, and by tixing them upon c vi iy an-

pli 111 u luuKiiiii:, and t.'V iiuilvin:; thriii pr ij' Ct m every

iliriclior„ Such tec r('a'>"f.iiii; <il Ui'. iMu'.^rave; SCO

Lis pap'T in till- I'liiln^. '1 ra;i^. luLCiij, [mil art

Mr. \\ uson iw>. dis-nitUiig troro the report of a com-
mittee of the Royal Society, appointed to inspect the da-

in.igu done by lightning to the house of the Uctird of Ord-
nance, at Purfleet, in 1777, was led to Justify hit diMenl,

and to disparage the use of pointed and elevated con-
ductors, by means of a magiiiticent apparatus which he
comtrnctcd, and with which be might produce ctfeels

similar lo those that had happened in the case refemed le

the considciation and dcckiou of ibe committoe. With
this view he procured a nodal ofthe Board-hoiM at Puiw
fleet, resembling it at *Mriy as potnUa in every nsantitd

appendage, and furnished with conductors of dlllitteat

lengths and terminntioiis. And to construct u substitute

for n cloud, he joiiwd together the broad riras of I'JO

drums, forn>i:w ti>:;etli(T a i > litidi r <il' 1 .i j Ic-i t in li l^th,

niul above 10 i[u lir> iti diaim-tcr ; i;nd tli i> i iiimt nse cy-

liiidii, ni nil!. lit 1)00 vqiiarc tri t id' coated Jiirliice, was

connected occitsioimlly v«i(h uiie <iui i t u vvmi- 4K0O feet

h'nu. As this bulky apparatus, reprcMnti'-.i; tl.c thunder-

cloud, could not conveniently be put in motion, he con-

trived to accomplish the same end by moving the model of

the building, with a velocity answering to that of lite

cloud, which he states, at a moderate computation, to

be about 4 or 6 miles an hour. This apparatus was
charg^ by « nachioa willi«m ^im cytiader, tbwt 10
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or It feet from its nearest end ; md Ibr n liulc of the ap-

pamtw was dUpo»etl nt the gmtt room of the Panth«on«
and applied tn use in » variety a( npfnaxtm. But it

iaimpOMible within the limittul' thu uticle ta do jadica
loMr WibMi's csperinenttj or to the infenncct which be
deduced from then: wo cm only obeenw, that niott of
his cxp<*riment«, in which the lUMcl of the bouse, which
was pjs<«l swiftly limlvr tin- artificial cloud, aiiJ having

aaiis-xcii to it oitliiT the poititoti or blunt coii<liictor>i at

the samo or ditrt-rcnt hci jit-, ..n mu iiil. a t ' ^liow, that

poioti'd coiulliclors arc Blruck ai i guttUx ilistancr, and
\M\h II lit^liri elevation, t\. bltinlt-d ulu'» : uud fiiim

aii Iii!> r^|j«nmt'nt!> iiM'ic niih pointed and roundel con-

ductors, provided lh<' cirrum4tanc» !«• iho iaiw in IjoiIi,

he infers, that tbr rouitded ones "re n)uch ihi- tut'cr cit

the ttMOt whether the lightning proi.e<Hl<i (roin unv t luud

or fruni w vcral ; th»t tliu^c are Mill seier wbicb xne little

or not hi ni; above tin- hi^licst pnrt ef tbc building i enit

that tliii safety «riw$ from the gmtett rauitaace ejwricd

t the larger turfece. Sec Philue. Tram, fur 177$, pa.

The committee of the Rojal Society however, which
.was compo»rd of nine of the most disUoguisbed cleciri*

Cinns in ibe kinsdom, and to whom wa* rcfcrrrd the Con-

xuleratloli 'it >:.f iiii's! i-l'filii.il imi.iii.i i i' .n.' tlic

powticr-niaL',;i/.ii>'. » ul I'uilUiL aJ.ii:;st tlu- fllicU ol' l'j,lit-

r\i rL-<^ the^r uniltd opinion, that ehvalcd tburp

rods, ci>mtrucled uml disputed in the tnanmr which they

direct, are prclcrahle to low coniluctom terniini)'< il in

ruundetl vmh, knob», or bulls of mrt»l ; and that ihecx*
perioi nt^ ail 1 n-ttvoiiin;;$, made and allqged 10 the 00IH
trary by Mr. Wilson, ure inconchiMve.

Mr. Nairne also. In order to obviate the objections of

Mr. Wilson and others, and to vindicate the preference

generally given to high and|MMntcd conductor*, construc-

ted a much niMe Mtnplf appwatut tJun that of Mr. Wil*
Mn, with which he made a immber of welt'dciigned and
wetUconducied evpniimwii, which appear to pnw* the

sufferiority of the pointrd conductor ak Atr a* it is capable
of licing proved by an »rtifiri»l electrical apparatus,

i rora tb(-sc la^t rxpennienls it iippeuri, that though the

point M\15 struck by iuim-:s a bivili M.ntii.ii r,f tat arlifi-

cial cloud, yet a Mnaii li.ill i>: 3 lenths ut an inch liia-

ineter was struck further i ij tlun the point, and u l iigi r

ball at u much greater diMsnce than either, even with the

swiflest motion. Upon (he whole, Mr, Nairne seems lo

be juvtified in preferrinj; elevated pointed conductors; next

to them, tbo>rt- ihitt art' pointed, thnutjh they rise but

little above the hi|;hc9t part of a building ; and after them,

tboie that are tenninnied in a bull, and placed even with

the bigbvtt part of the building, >S«e Pbiloi. Tran*, 1778i
pe. M3.
On (be other v^ ' I>r. Musgrave, not yet Mtltied,

gave in another p.>j' r, being " Reasoin for ditsenting

ffoai tliC Report <>f the Couiinilloe appointed to consider

of Mr. WiKdii's KxpeiMiienli ; including; Kemsrk.% on
some KNperiuienls e\hiiiited by Mr. Nniine;" which is

iii'.eiti i!, liv n-iitakr, bi-fore Mr. Nairne's paper, being ;it

pa. 801 lit ll.esniiie Vdlnliie.

And tiiitlii r. Mr. NViI'mn h.i« unolhrr paper, on the

same siibjitt, ai p.!. ol' the s;ni>e v >1. of Pnilos. Trans,

for 17'S, eulidid, '* Nt tv periments »|i<)n the [.cyden

I'hial, lesp'tiinj; the termination of conductors;" rc-

pcaungaud a»M;rting hiai former objccttons and rtasooinga.

In die rhOof. Tnm. too, ibr ir79s t*- Mr. Wil*
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Ham Swift hat a paper, fnrihar posccuting this tulyect
making variom esperimcnia wnh aimple and iagiMdoua
machinery, with modeb of houset aad clevdt* and vbh
various kinds of eondtwtonk from the experinanlfbe
infcrk in general, that "the twhele current of these cxperi-
avnta temla to show the preference of points to balls, iu

order to diminish and draw off the clectnc matter when
excited, or to prevent it from BCcuinuiatin;t ; und coiiit-

quently the propriety or even neeeviity of icinunating ail

c<induclors with puntv, to make them useful to prevent
damage to buildings in;:.) iigfatiiiii^. Nay the very QDO>
struction ol all electrical uiaihui'S, in uIirIj is ne-
cessary to round all tbe purt>, iinii to avoid juakuig edge*
and |tnints which would hinder the matter fumi beiiii^' ex>
cited, will, 1 inuigine, on reflection, bn another corrobo-
ruting pruiif of tbe t«$ult uf ibe experin>i ni> tiicroaclves,"

'1 hetc were other (-omnuiiications made to the lUgral
Society on tbe important subject of cuodecton, saaao of
which were received, nnd otheta rejected. On the whole,
this eoDlest turned nut one of tlie moat extraordinary that

evcf waaagiii terl in the Society ; pro<iucing the most te^

mariiahlr diiipuien, ditierencis, and strange consequences,
that ever the Socn ty experienced since it bad cMsteiice;
const queiices uhich nianifi-sted themselves in vuriuuii in-

slain I S Icif in :ii_\ vi ai s Hlli r, iihd "hicli coiUinui' tu thi?,

vciy ilay, .\.\ nhn li. « nh the vanous si'Cret springs and
astonishing iiuri::u<v. may pvobnMy he pveillo thopuhlic
on some other tx ca^iiun.

Point, in Geometry, arroniiii™ in I'.uclid, is that

which h.is no part», or is inctivisiMe ; being void of all

.extension, both to len)(ih, breadth, and di pth.

This is what is olberwise called the Mathematical
Point, beinjj: the inicnectien of two lines, anil is only coOk

ceJved by the tma|^nation; yet it is in ihit ibu all aa^
iiitude begins aiid eods; the e.xttcmes of a line hdiig

points} the eatremes of a surface, liasai and the ex«
liemes of a solid, surfaces. And hcace somv define a
point, > iurt ptivc of magtutudr,

Propor:,on qf MathemtUkal fotntn. It is a popular

maxim, that :ill inftiiites are equal ; yet is the maxim
false, whether of (piantilics inhintely sreat, or iufinitelv

liiU' . Ur. }l.ilh \, uiiiJ ii'.iuT^ haw .siioi.ii iha! thi-io uk
iiitiiiile ({uantitics ubicii arc in a hnite proportion lo each

other; and ^>inc lhat are infintlely greater than otben.
Si«e Infinitk au(inii(y.

And the same is sho^ii bv Mr. Robarts, of infinitely

small quantities, ur mathematical Points. Me demon-
strates, for instanci', ihat the points of contact between

circles and their tancenta, arc in the subduplicnte tatie

of the diameters of the circUs ; that the point of cootaet

between a sphere and a planets infinitely grater than bo-

tanen a circle aad » line i and that the pdnla of cealact

in qriiercs of diinent magnitudes* are to each other at

the diameters of tbe spheres. Philoi. Tcaas. vol. if, pa.

70.
Cfmfuffnte Pot XT. it used Ibr that point into which the

riiiijuuili' i:v,h, be!on«ing to some kiod of Clirsei, -Vi*

ii.-,hes. Miir hiiiilibS Algebra, pa. JOS.

t'. iMi Cxitmr,, l .cMure, &c. ><ee IxrLF.xioM,

•i»ijoRAUAi iu;> or KErHotiBXKSioN, Aic, of curves.

Points <>/ i^e Comptist, or Horuan, &r, m ( mo^r.-pliy

and Navigation, lire the puiMt.s of division when the ulmlc

circle, i|uite around, is divided into 3'2 e<]ual parts. The<e

points atti therefoie at lite distance ot tbe 3id par; of tlie

cifcle» or 1 J*>iy, fram cni:h other ; hence Sf* Sfi is the
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ditluice t( (he half points, at\A 1'' 48'^ n ibc lii^lancc ot

tte qiwrtcr point*. See Compass, Tde principal of

iltcseaR tfae four cardinal psinis, oat, west, nonb, and
south.

Point is sIm nied for a capo or hradlauili j«ltinc out

iato tlw Scs^Thc seamen «ay two [.oints of land are one

in another, when they are in a li^hi line, tha one behind

llie other.

PoiXT, in Optics. As the

Point of Concmtrtt or Cnncurrence, U tliat in which

converging rays meet; aiil i'^ umuiUv .::lled focus.

Point of Dhpi^^'on, Iitciilmcr. l{efU'ciio», Kffrariion,

and Radiant I'dint. Src llir»<; m'm'imI ar'.ici,

PuiKT, in Fcrspective, h a term unni tor various parts

or places, with n'gar<l to the perspective pl.inc. As, the

PoiKT of Sight, or of ikc Eye, called also th« Principal

Point, is the point on a plane where a perpendicular from

the eye meet* it. See Pbiispkctive, Some authors,

however, by the Point of Sight, or Viiion, mean the point

when die^ k actoaliy placiMi, and where all the lays

tnrmiMite. Ss* PsitttiCTtvm.
PotiTT JMiMMce, is ft paiu in • luiriiaintnl Uotf at

the same distance from dw principal pointu tfae eye ts

from the same. Sec Persptctivf..

Third Pot XT, is a point taken at discretion in the lioc

ff (lutaiicc, w hcrr bU the diac^innW meet that atv dlMrn
f:om ttif (lisi,inii« of the geomi triral plane.

Objrctivt PirivT, is a point "w n geometrical plane,

whose representation on the perspective plane is required.

Aceidental Paint, and VbmA PoiVT. we Accibkptai
and Visual.
Point of Vitro, with repanl to Ruildini;, Painting, &c,

it a point at a certain distance from a building, or other

«1^eCt, where the rye has the most advantugrous view or

praspect of the same. .And this point is usually at a di-

stance equal to the hri!;ht of the building.

PoiiTT, in Pbjrsics, is the tmaUeu or least sensible ob-

ject of light, maiked with a pen, or poiiit of a compus,
or tlie lilw. Tbis is popularly called a.PfayiiieBl pointy

nnd ofsuch does all pnyiical mnpitude cmuHst.

P0IST-Bla3>C, JMM<BbM4r, in Gunnery, denotes the

borisofitsl or level position of a ^un, or havins ii« matiW.

neither eK'ViitiMl nor <ii'|iii %Mii, AmiI the ]iiiirit- blanc

range, is thi Jwtanre ihr simt l:i:)is. i.pfc;rr it ^tiiko ilif

level ground, when di^ch;u;zt tl in itu- Ijcri/i nial '-r pnint-

blanc direction. Or sometimis tins imrans itn' disiancr

ihc ball gm's horirontiilly in a strnit'lit-lidi il liircciioi..

POINTING, in Artillery and Gunnery, is the Isyitig a

piece of ordnance in any proposed chri-ttmn, either hori-

xontal, or elevated, or depretted, to any angle. This is

usually eHTecled by means of the gnnner's ()U8clrant, which,

bein^ applied to, or in, the mtuilc of the piece, shows by
a plmmet the degree of eleration or depression.

PoinriKO, in Navigatioo, is the marking on the shaft

in wlnt point, or place, tha vntel k.—Tbis k done ij
means orihe latitude and lonfitude, alter Iheie are known,
or found by ohaerraiinn or canTputatian. Thus, draw a
line, with a pencil, arros^ tin- chart according to ihi- lati-

tude ; and another sicrcws the other wity according to ihu

Iniii^lliiili' ; lluM ihc intfrsection of these < '.wi lim s, is iln;

point or plaCi- t).'i thi- chart where the sti'p is
;

whirli is

thrn niarki-ii lilnck with a ^wn.und the pencil li:-.rs ruliHcd

n:ii. Frum tlio point nr place, thus found, the chart rea-

itily slir>ws the (iirrct di-<t:tnrr and COUISO nm^asahotbsi
still id>(un to the inteadcd port, &c.

POLAIl, something that relates to Ihc poles oi the
WorM : n« polar virtue, polar tendency.

PuLvia Cnnefe^ are two icsier circles of the sphere, or
^lobe, one about each pole, and at thesame distance from
k as M aqoal to the sun's gresteat declination or the oUi>
quityof the ecliptic ; that is, ;it prevent 2S^48'.^nie
space included within each polar circle, is the frigid

tnne; and to every part of this space, the sun never sots

at some time of the yi .n, an I i i \i r nc. at ; iiuihrr time ;

each of these bi'ing a Ilii^it <Iii nr.i.jii iii> the place is

nearer the |>o!e.

Poi.AR Dials, are such ashnvi- ttmr planes parallel to

some great circle pBs.-in'' t!iri)UL;li tin jxjIi s, nr to some
one of the hour-circles ; so that the pole u i>eitlier ele-

vated above the plane, nor depressed below it.—This dial,

therefuve, can have no ceiilrei Mild consequently its style,

substyle, .and hour-lines, are putalle] —This will tlwn^
fore be an horizontal dinl to thoae who live at the equator.

Polar PnyertioM, i« n ri'presenlation of the earlb, or
heavem, proi«,«cted on the plane of one of the polar circles.

p9l.Aft Aswa^ are those parts of tfae earth which lie

near the north an<l !.outh poles.

POLARITY, the rjuality of a thing having poles, or
pointing to, or respecting *r>mc pole: .is the magnetic

needle, &c.—By heating an <ron bar, and letting it cool

again in a vertical positiorf, it uc<|uires a pi lur ,
or ning-

neiic virtue; the lower end becoming ihc nmtli pole, and
the upper end \hr iu-itli jimI,'. liiit ilmh i»ar> iii <piirf a

polarity by barciy coniiiium;4 ii limg tsnie m ait rreci posi-

tion, even without heating them. Thus, the upright iron

bars of sonic windows, (tc, art' often lotirid to have poles:

Nay, an iron rod acquires n polarity, by the mere holding

it erect; the lower end, in that case, attracting th<- souili

end of a magnetic needle : and the upper, the north end.

Hilt these prdes are mutalili', and shift with the situation

of the rod.—Some modern writrlSf particularly Dr. Mi^
g^ni, in his Philosophical Essay concerning light, have

maintained the polarity of the pains of natter, or' that

tbcir simple attractions are more tbrcihie in one direction,

or axis ot each atom, than in any otfa«r.

POLKS, in Astronomy, the i strrmities of the axis on

which the whole sphere of the world revolves; or th«'

]i(Mi: '5 on the surface of the sphere through which I he axis

p.45M-s. These aie on every side ut the dl^lllnre of a qua-

drant, or ,00% from cveiy point of ihe etjuinnt lia', :uul

are called, by way of i iniuincr, the poles of llic Murld.

rii.i" which is sisible to us in linrope, or raised above our

horizon, is called the ,^rctic or North Pole; and its op-

posite one, the Antarctic or South Pole.

Potrs, in Urognipfay, are the extremities of the earth's

axis ; or the points on ihc surfiice of the earth through

which the 'axis passes. Of which, that elevated above

onr horizon is called the Arctic or North Pole ; and ibe

opnosita one, the Antarctic or Soutli Pole.

In consequence <if the situation of tbe jioks, with tfae

inclination of the eiirth's a.xis, and its paralW'sni during

the annual motion of onr globe round the sun, the poles

hiive (Uily cne d.iy and one iii^lit throughout the year,

<.ieii Wing lialf a ytar in length. And because of the

nMiquity with which the riiys of the sun full upon the

polar regions, and the gn ut Ungth of the nipht in the

winter season, it is commonly supposed the rnKi is ^<< m-

tense, that tho^e parts of the globe whirli the

poll's have never been fully explored, though the attempt

has been repeatedly made by the most celebnaed navig*-

I
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loi-s. And yet Dr. Hallcy was of opiiiii n, tliat thr si l-

blitial ilay, (it llic |h>1o, i» as hot us iit liit rmmiur win li

tlio sun Is in tlii' zi'iiiili ; Im fjU4i' all llio 2-1 hours (if lhnt

day iiiiiJcr tlio pi>lc the hid-Immiv,!* arc iiiclmcil to ihc hori-

zon In \<ii angle of 29" i wiicroa* at tlic eqtimtor,

liioujih tile tun bccoim* vcrticiJ, yet be iU'inn no innrL'

ihan 12 hour», being kbteirt the other \'2 hours : mid bc-

udfi, Uwt during; 3 boun 8 rotnutc» of the 13 houn
which lie n ahovc the boritvn thrrc, he w notw inuch

eluatrd n Kt the ]wl«. Exjk-ricncc iiuwcver Mm» to

ihow that this epmiun wni neMxnng ot' Or. Hsiley ire

not well foundf)! : for in all the pam ol the earth tiiat

we know, ihi> middle of iumiaer isVlways the ku hot lite

fa tltrr the place it from ibe equatw, or ib» nearer it i$

to the pule.

'I'hc great objt'Ct for nhith n: . ^..If have vrritiiri<;

till iliM'lvcs in till; frcwn -•fas nl»y. l the iii>rlh pole, was tu

tinil out a more ({uicli and reii ' v
|

;i< :i|;c (o llic Kavt Indies.

And ihii has been attempted ilii<e .uneral ways: one by

coa^liiij; along the northern pan* of turopc and Asia,

called ihenurtli-ca^t passage; another, by sailing round (he

northcni pert of the American contiiit-iit, called the norlh-

wrsi pas!^gu; and the third, by sailing directly aver the

pole itiyelf.

The ptiasibility of tucci-eding in the north-cut wni for a

long time beKeml; and in thelutcentttiy nany naviga-

tors, parllcttlarly the HoUaodeni attemfrted it with gicat

fortitude and pereomance. But it was alway* found im«
possible to surmount the obstacles nhich nature had
thrown ill the uay ; and subsequent atlenipt* bnvc in a
iiiuiu:ri demonstrated the impo»ibility ofcvi r ^ailnr;; :i t-

wanl along the northern coast of Asia. 'I'hu ii iisou itt lius

inip sMbil.ly i>, lliiit m ]ii ' u tKHi I'.i the extent of land,

till- culil i> ^ir;itir iii '.iir^tfc, antl ritr rrr.t«. 'rhi>

is I 111' t < vc 11 J 11 ti-;ii |ii-raic c !iii-.i!rs ; tmi niiu li more so

in liiu!>e frozen legions when ihc sun's iniluencc, even in

iuniincr, is but small. Hence, as the continent of A^ia

extends a vast nay from ncn to cast, und has besides the

continent of EuroiK- joined to it on the west, it folluus,

that ubuui (he middle part of that tract of land the cold

should be gicatrr than any ivherc elw. £ipeitence hoa

delerniacd thia to be fact ; and it now appeals, that nhont
the middle of the aoithem part fit Asia, the iee never

thawts Dcilbcr have even the hardy Rmrians atsd She*
rians themselves been able to overcome the diflieultiet they

nw«t with in that pari of thdr voyages.

With re^rard to the north-west paasMj!e,- the same ditTi-

cul(ies (iccuc as in the other. .Acci/t ;ii i.. Cii iuiri

C<Hik'3 vi>ya(;e, it appears that if (here is m y st i lu; iv Im u

disides till' t ^iiitiiicnt of AnuT:c.i uiln l i'.o, :t mu^t I t' in

higher la. L Kill I- llran "O'', ami l uiisi> pnnil >, be jpeiuaily

frozen U|i. Aiul jheieforc if .i n.it tii >< |i iss;jge can be

found, it must be by sailing round the whole American

Cniitinent, instead of seeking a passage through it, w hich

some have suppoaed lo exist in the bottom of Baffin's Uay.

But the eateni of the American continent to the nortli-

watd is yet unknown} and there is a possibility of its b<-ing

joined to ibat part of Alia between the I'iasida and Chat-

anig^ which has never yet facca circumnavig^ini. indeed

a mmouT hu lately gone abroad of some leraarhahlo tnWi
hcin* obccrvcd on the western const of Moith Ameiira,

which it ispieMed may possibly lead to soma commnai-
cation with the eastern side, by the lakes, or a pBStage

into Hudson's Bay : but there seems little or no probaU-
Ihy of aiqr lucom this way» in which many fruitlew at-

iiTiipts lias I- l een made at various tinirs. It rrmmm tlipir-

luri' I I con«:<ier, whether there is any probability of allain-

ii:;^ iIk nishid-for pa>^age by sailiii;; directly north, faa-

iween (he eastern and v»i *terii continents.

The late celebrated mathematician, Mr. .Madaurin, wii^

so fully persuaded ol the practicability of passing by this

way to the South and Indian seas that he us<;il to say, if

his other avocaliocts would permit, he wpuld undartake
ihe voyage of trial, even at his own cxpemei The prac*

ticahility of this method, which would lead directly to

the pole itielf, has aho been ingeuKiusly supponed by
Mr. Daines Harrington, in some tracts pubUsavd in the

'

years 177^ and 17/6, in consequence of the umoccrssful
attempt snade by cnptain I'hipp^ in titc year 177-'i, to reach

n higher noiihcm latitude than Sl^. Mr. k>urringion in-

stances a gresit i/tiniljcr ol' ii;i\ iiiJtnrs who nine r. ached

very high noiUKrii lutiluili">; iiii^, some iv ho base been

at ttir )inle ii-v'lt', or ;v a>- Iji yoiiii it. From all which he
concludes, thul ii tiie voyuge be attempted at a proper

lime of (he year, (here Mould not be any great ditticulty

in reaching the pole. Those vast pieces of ice u hich coni>

nioiily ubsiiiict (he naviga(ors, he thinks, proceed from

the luuudis of the great Asiatic rivets which run noribr

nurd inio the frozen 00*0% and are driven e&stwani and
v^esiward by ihe cnmnts. put, though we should sop-
pocc them to cono disaotly from the pole, still our autlior

thinks that this sfibrds an (indenisble proof ihat the pole

itself is free from ire ; because, when the pieces leave it,

and come to the southward, it is impos'iible that thiy can -

at the same time accumulate at the pole,

Tftc Altitude or Elrt'ition of the Poi.K, is iin nrrh of thff

uiciiduin intercepted belwi-en the pule and the horizon of

any place, and is equal to the latitude of the place.

To oitene the Altitude qf the PoLC. With a (|U!idfnnt,

observe both the grenlcst and least meridian altitude of (he

pole star. Theil half the sum of the (no iillitudes, will be

the heightcf the pole, or the latitude ot (ho place ; and half

the difii rence of tbe same will be the ditttaiice nt the star

from tbe pole. But, for aceunsey, the observed altimdes

should be corrected on account of refraction, tM fore their

sura or diflcience is taken. See lltFUACiiox.

i*ot.k, in Spherics, or the pole of a great circle, is a
point on tbe sphere equally distant fnKB ovfcjfrpart of iho

drcamfeiMce of d» great circle ; or a point Sff ihsiaol

from the circnmfenincc ofany part of it—The sonith and
nadir are the poles of tbe horizon ; and the poles of tho

equator are the same with those of the sphere or globe.

l'oLK«, in .Ma^nedyni, arc two points in a loadsione.

1 (ji i , s|i.jmlin£; to the poles of the woild ; one poiniiii;; to

the iitirl'i, ;i-ifi tlie .:licr !o tin; south. If lli< n'^jia- i,r

broken in ever so many pieces, every frngniciit wiil siui

have its tw<i poles. And if u magnet be bis> cted by a

plane ])orpendicular to (he axis; the two points bi lore,

joined will become opjuisite pules, one in e.icli se4;nirnt.

—In touching a needle, iJl'C, with a imi<:iiei, tli:i( p.iri in-

tended fur iheioriheiul lUUil be toucheil Mi:ii (l;e south

polo of tbe magnet : and that intended fur the south «-nd,

with the north pok'; fw the poles of the iic«>dlc becrauQ

coiRtiaiy to those of the magnet.—A piece of iron atr|uiws

a polarity l>y on|j,r holding it upright ; though its poiisaic

not Axed, but shift, and aic inverted as the iraa is. Fire

destroys all fixed poles ; but it strengthens ibc mutablu
ones.

Dr. Gilbert says, the iJid of a rod being brati^d, auA lel't

to cool pointing northward, itbccumcsafixedWi^polei

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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ir souihurard, a fixed jouih pule. When the end is cooled

while hc'lil duwnwurJ, i( acquires mther more ma^iieiiiin

tlmn it' cooloil horizontally towards the north. But the

bt'it way \s to cvA it a htilu imiiii- d lo lliu north. Re-
peating liic opcraaui.s ol ht utiiig ami couluij; i!oe» not Iti-

CrcusG !iie t liL^t.

Dr. I'uwer »*ys, is a rod be htid nortliW.irdb, and the

north end be hammered in that position, i: vmII become a

fiXKti north polo; and contraiily if tlie>6utii kim be ham-
mered. n»e beafier the blows arc, caMcris paribus, the

atfonger will the magnetism be ; and a few hard blows have

tt raach cllVct as a grvat number. And what is taid of

baamertDg, it to be Itkewiic undertUMMl of filing, {rind-

ii^ Mwing, fcc; nay, a gieatle rubbing, when ioag con*

tiniwd, wiU pradnCD pola.

Old patMoes and diilh have all fixed norlh poles; b«>-

caiwe they are almost constantly downwafdi. New
drills have cither mutable poles, or weak uorlh ones.

Drillit:^ uhh such n unc ivui\iv.atd liurizontally, it is a
chance ii' you |iri..iiiLt ii lixcJ vaaH j^i^le; much k-ss if

you drill Muiih ritv.n;MjiiU ; b'.it by ilrillin'; soulli uj.i-

wards, you fil^avs in.iKi' a hxrii soulU pole. Mr. Ua]la;'l

says, (hut 111 (-S ur 7 ilulLs, lu.iJc iii bis presence, the bit

of eacli bemmc a north pole, merely by barJeniog.—

A

weak fixed pole may degenerate into a mutable one in a
day, ur even in a few minutes, by holding it in a position

cootraiy to its pota^ That loadstone ii&elf will not make a
fixeH pole in c^-ery piece of iron : if the iron be thick, it

' is iiLCi.tt>ury that it l-ave some considerable Icogtb.

Pule a GUutt in Optics, is the thickest paU.of a
convex glats, or ib^ thinnest pan of a coocnne onei being

the •ame as what i* otiwtrwise called the vertatt ofAeghua;
and which, when truly ground, is exactly in the middle
of its surface.

PuLK, Or iloJ, in Surveying, is a lineal measure con*

taininj{ 5i yards, or IbJ feet.— I'iic sni.aic m n is tailed

a square pole; but mure usually a jn icli, u lod.

I'lji.t-S I .\ 11, is a star of the '.:<1 ir.a|;iiituiii near the

.nortii |<i !o, i.i i!ie end of ilic tail of ursa minor, or tbe

Little Hear. Its meat; v \n the heawOB for th« hcg^n-

ninu of ISll), «as us tullowi; vijt,

Ui.;lil iisceiisioti - - 36' 15"

Ainiual variul. ill ditto - 0 3 8
Declination • • 8S 17 41
Annual variat. in ditto -00 19^
The proximity of this star to the pole, on which account

it is always above the horizon in tltese itorthera Uuiiudes,

makes it wry uicful in navigntioo, &c, for (ktemininglbe

neridian Un^ the etcvatiao of the pole, umI conaeqwmtly
the latitude of the place, fce.

POLEMOSCOPb, in Optics, an oblique kind of pro-
•pecitve glas«, contrived (or the seeing vf objects that do
not lie directly before the eye. It was intenlcd by Have-
lius, in l6"37. Sre Opcra Gluts.

I'OLl l ICAI. Aruhmeuc, tlie ap|iliralii.n of arillimelic al

CaU uhuidiji lo pulitical u>ts aiid MiljecL-. ; bue.'i iin tiie

public n venues, the number of peojile, ;bt ' xti ui ai d

»'alue ul lands, tsxcs, traiie, commerce, ui wijaiew r n-
lates to the power, strength, riches, 6tc, of a nation or

commnnncalih. Or, as Davcnant concisely defines it, the

art of rensoniiio by figures, upon thinji relating to govern-

ment. Tlir chief authors whohsTc attempted calculations

of this kind, arc, Kr William Petty. Major Graunl, Dr.

Halley, Dr. Davenant, Mr. KiB(, Dr. Piice^ M. Kcnc-
boon, and M. d« FaidcflX.

Vol. II.

Sir William Felly, among many other articles, states

that, in his time, the people in iuigland were ali jui 6
millions, and their annual expense about 7'. vai h ; iJiat

the rent ol the lamlb was abi^ul S iiiiilioiii, and the inter*

esu and prohis ot the personal cbtaie^ as much ; that the
rent of the houses in EngUuid ».a5. 4- n.illious, end tin"

profits of the labour of all tin ji- ofiln J() millions yeai ly ;

that the Cora uM.d iti Kiij;la:)d, ut .Ss. ibe bushel for wheat,

and 3(. Hd. lur bnriey, amounts to 1 0 millions per annum ;

that the navy of England required 3(),0C0 men to man it,

and the trade and other shipping about 49,000; that the

uiiule number of people in England, Scotland, and Ire-

land» together, were about ^ millions and a half; and
those in France about 13 millions ai>d a half; and in the
whole world about MO iniliMM ; alio thnt the whole cash
of England, in current money, was then about 6 millions

steriing. See his Political Artth. p. 7^, dec.

Dr. Davenaot gives some good reasons why mSAy of

Sir \V. Petty';, numbe rs arc not te> be entirely depended
on; and advances otheri of his f>wn, founded oti the ob-

servatiuns ot M). (^>rei{. King. Some of the particulars

are, iliiit tlie land of Kligland is .OJ) millions of acre»; that

the number ot |jcoplu in London was about M0,000, and
111 all England li>c millions unii a half, increasing fKKKV

annually, or about the (lOuth part ; the yearly rent of the

lands 10 millions, and that of the bouses 2 millions ; the

produce of all kinds of grain 9 millions. Daveitant's

Essay on the pjrobable methods, &c, in his works^ vol. 6.

Major Oraiiot, in bis observatians on tho bllb of mor-
tality, computes, that them are SftiOOO sqwm miles of
land in Euglaiid, or S5 BiUioa acres ia England and
Wales^ and 4,fitK>,000 persons, making about 5 ucn:* I

a half la each person ; that the people ofLoodn
040,000; and states thowvaialBumhen ofpenoBtUvi^i
at the different ages.

Sir Wiliiani I'l tty, in Ids diicoursc about duplicate pro-

poition, turihcr slates, that it is (oiiiid by experience,

that tliere are more [icisoiis Inliig lienweeii 10 uiul C(J liian

of uiy other ui;e ; uikI from tiiencc he infers, thai the

square roots of every number of men's ages under l6,

whose root ts 4, show the proportion of the probability of
such persons reaching the age of 70 ycai> : thus, the plO*
babilily of reaching that age by pertuns of the

ages of i£, 9, 4, aiid 1,

areas 4, 3, 2, I, respectively.

Al^o thnt the prohalMliiies of ihcit order of dying, at ages

a1j<jsr (hut, arc as )i « square roots of the agHt tbu^ the

probabilities of the order of dying first,

of the ages l6, 15, 36, &c,

areastiieTOoU 4« 6>

that is, the odds are 5 to 4 thnt a person of 25 dan before

one' of iC, and so on, declining up to 70 yean of agew

Dr. Ilalley has made a very exact estimation of the de-

giees ol nioiialiiN ol iiiaiikind, from a curious table of the

biiths and bur.a^v, a! the city oi Breslau, in Silesia; with

an attrmpt to ascertain tlie price of annuities, upon lives,

and i: any other Curious paiticulnns. S<^the Thilos. I rarjs.

vol. 17, pa. 69(>. Another table of this kiml is >;i'.en by

Simpson, for the city of Londt.n ; and severnl by i'nce,

Morgan and Daily, for many dnlerent placi s.

Mr. Ker««boora, of Holland, has many and curiou*

calculations and tables of the same kind. From his ob-

servalionson the births of the people in England, it ap-

pears, that the Aambor of malei bcm, is in pniporltovM
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srul thai of tlio iiiliabi-

1.1 im- priif^ioi tinri.

that of the females, as IS t I"

lants liting in HoH.ukI ar? in ih

Ur UfHckcnriiJ:!; <;i\in un ('•llinatr ut ihi

of prople in England, lurrocd bvtb Irom rhc numtn-r of

lioasei, and also froin the quantity uf bread contumed.

On the foner pripcipie* b« findt the niimlHT of bouMS
in Lngland tmi Wain to sboat 900,000 ; and, allow-

^iag 6 pcnoM to each boNie, tk» mimbcf of people near

5 nilliMw «nd a hulf. And OB the Utter ntineiplcti e»ti

iiKHcli Oilier, Imi (I i rTo lent froiM lh« fermCTWiethe c«|mb
1)1 in q pl.tcfji alkirtitlt'ly.

4. l/.cry pflygun, circumscribed about a cirrle, is

ec]ual to a rigbt-unglrd trianck-, "f which one Ug die
radius iif the circle, and tin- utiivr iliv {ifrinwler or Aum of
ell the sides of the polygon. Or the polygon n (queltoiielf
Uie rectangle under its perimeter and the raditti of jti in*
Bcribod circle, or the perpnidiciilar froin iu oeotie upon
one tidr of ibc poljgoo. Hmce, the eim of• circle being

mting the quantity of corn oontuned at mmm et t wtt* leu than th»t of ite^ cireimiCTHrin^ ptlyf/nt, mad greater
lions of quarters, and 3 persona to every qiiaiter of6or%
lakcM the number of peopleSilliltiOH. See Fhilga.Tlniii.

vol. 49, art. 4^ and 113.

Dr. Derham, fromagrtat number of registersofplacrs,

finds the propoition* of tbe mnriuige* to iho births and
burials; and Dr. I'dCi:' h<i^ dxii ihr name for Mill mflfB

place*! the uu^iums of all which ur.

,

Bit ltd, (u

Dr. Derham -' - 1 to 47
Dr. Price - 1 to 3 9

S«; Philos. Truns. No. 480; abo Dr. Price's Obscr^a-

tiooa on Revenionary Fftjrawntt $ and the anicles of tbia

thu thai of its imeribed one, the cnele iTthe limit'of the
inwribcd and circumaeribed polygons : in like manner
the circurofcmice of the circle i* the limit between the
jn-riinrliTv ol the •^:li<i pi.Iy;;on»; COnsOqucnil'. (hr- circle

Is I (;ual Iu ;i riL'hl-.in^U it Irnrijle, having one leg equal to
thf r:iriuis, aikl lliL- ni!icr li ^ . <|u.il to the circuinfrroncc
anil tlirn ture area is luuiiii by multiplying half the
ciiciiiii;(>rrncc by half the diameter. In like manner, the
area of any polygon is fouod by muitiplyinfc half its peri-
meter by the parpcndieiilar demilted Irani the centre upon
one side.

5. In my Menroraiton, pa. 15 &c, is given the genme^
tiical comtraclion of Hivcral polygons; by which it ap-

Dielioaaiy, EacrnCTATlOir ^Id^ iMK-AmdHei, Mosp peats that, as the rcfular Irigon, square, and pentngun,

T4>>tTT, Porotamir, Ac can be imeribed iRHnetixcally in « drcle ; and as an are
FOtXUX, in Aalnmomy, theUnd twin, or the poiie- n»y be always bisected ^metrically; tberrforr any

rior part of the eooitellation Gemini
PoiAux is also a fixed star of tbe Kcond magnitude, in

th<- coii^K Ihiiioii r.rmini, ortfaelSHnsi SeefCatToaand
JP<»i'«-r, r1 St) Ci f. >i I V 1.

Pt)I.Y ACOL S 1 ICS, in<.trtjmriits cmitrivi-il li> multiijly

sound.., as pulvvcopo nr multiplying jjlas-'cs do the images

uf obiti't"^.

POLYi:DRON. See PoLviiEORON.
POLYGON, in Geometry, a figure of many sidei ; and

consequently of many angle* also ; for every figure has us

many •iidcs as anglcv. If the angles be nil equal among
themschx-s, the polygon is said lo be a regular one ; other-

wise, it is irregular. Polygons also take particular names

polygon whose number* of sides is espres^ted liy 2°, 3,y,
or 6.2", may be inscribed in a given circle by the «ialo

and comp;i«M-s only. And il has latrly been shown that

a polygon, tlio number of who^ sides is a prime number
of llii imiii -t- 1, may ai-.u l.r' i.i-ciibtd getimetricallv
in a circ li-. a protilrm that vim far Iroiti beillj; rhfiujhf po«.

sililr, nil M. Ciaiiis published his celebrated work (iilirlid

Diiiquisititiiiei .\rtihnieticic, in which he has given a r»m»
plele solution of this problem ; it i» hoivevcr too complex
tt> introduce in thisplace, and litiK'Suilcd to practical pur*
poses. See Prime Nuuker.

6. But though we cannot inscribe geometrically any
n^ular polygon whatever in a circle, we have a pntlica]

•Goordiag 10 the number of their sides ; thusa Polygon of method of peifoiming it, by means of the hnown meonini
' "' *' ' " * " —=— ofthontiglcHsome examples ofwhich may be seen in the

followinp table, which exhibits the most remarkable par^
tieulais in all the polygons, up to the dodecagon of If
sides; viz, the angle at the centre Aim, the angU- of the

polygon c or cab or double of oab, and the urea of tite

potygott whei^cnch side ab is 1. CS<« the following /Sgure.)

9 aides is called a (rigan,

4 sides - n tetingon,

5 sides • ftpenbqpMi,

6 side^ • anexagon, &c;
and a circle may be comidered as a polygon of an infinite

number of smL.il vulf*, or ,is ilio limit of the polygons.

Polygons liiuc various properties, as below:

1 . L s ? I \ I K ly >i) mug be divided into as many triaiiigka

OS It llUiit 'Ulcv
'

2. The anjii's of any polygon lukcn tojjellu r, make
twice as many right angles, wanting; i, ns the figure hath

sMcs« Thus, if the polygon has i vides ; the double of

that is 10, from which subtmcting 4, leaves 6' right an-

gles, or £40 di;;ri 1 s, ^vhich is the sum of the 6 angles of

the pentagpn. Ami this property, as well as the furmcrt

hdonp lo both regular and irregular potj^ns.

3. Every ivgular polygpti may he either inscribed ia a
circle, or described about it. But not so of tbe inegnlar

ooes, eacei>t the triangle, and another particular ene as

in the fellowing property : An rquilateral tigurc inscribed

in a circle, is always equiangular.—But an equiangular

figure inscribed in a circle is not alw.iys equilateinl, but

only when the number of sides is odd. For if the sides be

N.». of Name of iVng. o. .\ai^. C. el
Am*.

polipin. jx'Ivpon.

S Trigon tio (i-4*30i^7

4 Tetragon ;t<> 90 l'l)Ot)0O0O

5 Pentagon 72 108 17704774
(> Hexagon 60 I '20 2-.\9S07t>2

7 Heptagon 5lf 12«J
S Octagon 44 135

9 Nonagnn 40 140 6-1818244

10 Decagon 36 144 7-6949088

11 Undrcnsnn 32A 9-3656399
l« DodeCiijion 30 150 lM«)ft'l.W4

By me.nns of li.L' numbers in this table, any polygons

>.y II ' con-tructed, or their areas t'outiU : tbus(l :j To
of en even number, then they may cither be all equal ; or .inKfihe a Polygon in a givtn Circk, At the centre make
else halfof Iken may be eijnnl, and dm odisr half (qMal ihn aagM o mjiNl to tM Msin at the centn of ihn pia-

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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posed polyjnn, fiiunil in the 3d column of the table, tho

k-g» cultiiij, :ru' circle in a udJ u; and jtiin A ;i:i<i n nhich

will be one hide o( tlie |>olygiiii. I'beii ukc AB bftweea

the compas«c-«, und appi) it continually fonad tliMilCum-

fcnnce, lo complete tli« polygon.

(Sd) CJmm AS f» rfwcritf « regular

Foljigom. From the extianitia dnw tbe two Hms ao and
BO, making the fingin a md > each equal to half the

angle of the polygon, found in tbailh colutnn oftlic tabic,

and ihrir inierMCtion o wilt be tba centre of tbe circum-

icribod cii( l<-; tlicn apply AB'coatiiiinllj miml the cif-

cumferrncc ax bcfurc.

f Arith

\ Triaii

ProgTCi.

riaiig. Nos.

P O I.

.1,* 1

3 10,
5,

15.
6,
21.

7.
28.

( Arith. Progra. 1,3,5, 7, 9,11,13.
ISiiuare Numben 1, 4, 9t l<^t 9S\ Sff, 49.
FAritb. Progree.

(Pi^ntagonal Noi.
1,4. 7, 10, 13. IS, 19.
1 , 5,13, 5», 35, 51 , 70.

1 , 5, 9, 13, 17, 21 , 25.
1 , 6,15,28, *5, <i6, 91..

The Side of a polygonal number h tho number of poiati
in each tide of tbe polygonal figure when the poiui» iifibe

mnnber an laaipd in that form.- And tbiit i* alio tbe

\ Hc'xapoiKil Nos.

_ ^ . „, ,
«">>«•«••»« «mb«r of terms ol tbe aritbmeiicela thaiaw

(9d) Jb deteribe a Po'yzon about agtea CSncfc—Atihe tdJcU togeduff ia conposing tbe polygonal aambfr.
ntrc o make thf nn-le oi the antre Tbe or Nitmbers e( AagN» an aane aa

tboae of tba fignie from wtiich the number talcn its name.
So the aqgle* of the triau};u]ar numbers iirc 3, of the
t^uarr ones of the pentagonals 5, of the ht'.NuguiiuU 6,
aiiil so on. Ilciici', the anjiK ^ an- C more than the com-
mon Jiiri-rrnci! of tho aiitiiuiuticul itriit from winch any
miilv of pol\ r.iiiiali In liiriiifd ; so tlir ai r.iiinilical si-rii-j

has for its coiimioii dilitrence the nuniU r 1 01 'i ur ;J Ate

as inllow v, \ r/., 1 in the iriingles, 2 in tlic sijuarcs, :i in

thi: pentuj:orb, &.c; and, in gciiund, ifa be the number of
angles in the polygon, then a — 2 Ik a d tbe common di(>

ference of tbe aritboetical wriet» or d 2 a « the anm-
feer of angle*.

Paon. 1. To Jbid oajr Fo^g^oiui/ NunAer prepostd
;

having given its side n and angles a. The polygonal
number being evidently the mhii <if tlio anihtm iicjl pro.
gTcs.>>ion whose number ot ti rn;.'. is n and coiiinioii dif-

(ercnce a — 2; anil the &ucn of an arithmetical ]irogr«-

sion being equal to hall the product of the e\trome» by
the number of terms, the cMremes bung 1 and I d
(a — I) = 1 + (a — 2) . (a — 1) ; therefore that num-
ber, or this sum, will be

n'i- »frf-4) - ») - iif« _ 41 . ...— — , where a « the com-

centre

as ill the Ut art. its legs cutting tho

circle in a and b; join ah^ and pa-

lallel to it draw ai to tooch the

ctrda: and Bccting oa and iA pr»-

duficd in A and b: irith the radius

OA, or OB, describe a circle, and
around its circumference apply con-

tinually »liicli "ill ccmplfte tin- |iol)gon as before.

(4th} Tofind the Area any rtpilar Poison—Multiply

the square of its side by the tabular area, found on the

line of iti name in the last column of the table, and the

product srill be the area. Thus, to find tbe area of the

ttigDB, oc equibueral iriaogle, whoae aide b SO. Tbe
quan ofSO bciagMO naldplir the tabufairarea'4S801S7

liy 4Mt and tbe pvodiKt IZSfOiSOe will he the area.

7. There are also Mvand ooiiona algehrakal theoreow
for inscribing polygiMH is cilcie*, or findii^ the chord of

any proposed part of the circumference, which is the same
as aii2ul<ir sections. These kinds of sections, or parts und

tnultiples of arc*, wore first treated of by \'ieta, as shown
in tin- Imrod in: titjii to ii;y Lop. pa..'/, i.iid ?inti' pursued

by several olhcr iimtiK inaliciaiis, in « iiose works they arc

Usually to be found.

PoLvcoN, m 1 unification, denotes the fi^re or peri- dllietenceof the arithmetical* that form the polvw
meter . f a fortress, or fortified plaoe. TU* M either £» j^al attmher, and k alwayt S lem than the ttumher ^

or

terior or Interior.

Sxferior Poltsok is the perimeter or figure formed by
line* connecting the points of the bastions to one another,

quite round tbe work. And

•u^a.
neacc^ tot thcMfeial kiadiof polygons, any particular

number srboM side b a^ trill he found from either of these
two fbimalm, by unng for d lis value* 1, 2, 3, 4, &c;

Initrior PcftTooa.ia the perimeteror ligMrrlbrmed by which giva thele following Ibrmttha ftr ik» polnoaai
lines connecting the centre* of the hntionn, qoltearotmd. number in each sort, vi*. the

r-jw^
^Po&Taowa, i» a Una OB MOM sectors, conta'-contain-

iaglhe heawlagiHM tidftefthe fiiat aiaa regular polygon*

ioiCribed in the aama circlet Aom aa eqnilalaial tri>

angle to a dodecagon.
POLYGONAL IfumLers, arc tlic Continual or succes-

sive sums of numbers iti nritljc.Kticul iirogrcsMon, begin-

ning at I, and ioi;ul.li ly iiicrra»iim ; b. ms; called polygo-

nal*, because Iln' nuinlMT of |>nints in tluni may be ar-

ranged in liip firm of the several |mi1'. '•i-i.ii figures in c'o-

inetry, b» is jlltistiatcd under tbe ui title I'tGCftATE Auw-
krt ; which see.

The several kinds of polygonal numbers, viz, the tri-

angles, squares, pentagm*, hexagons, &c, arc formed

from tbe addition of tbe term* of the arithmetical series,

having respectively their common difference 1, 9, 3, «,

dtc I sis, if the oommoa difcmiea of tha-arithmeiicab ba

1, tbe sum* of tbdr term* wiH form the triangle*: ifS,

the tqaaiw} if «i the ]Mit^pi«i if4^ tba haagon^ dec.

Thaa-s

Triangular - i{n* n),

Squaia - - Oa) a 1^,

Piwlagraal - |(Si^ — a).

Hexagonal - {(In*— 2b),

licptagonal - — Sa),

mgonid -
' it(m — S!^ — (» — 4)a].

PitoB.'i. Titji'iii Slim if ani) Sujnhrr of Paly^not
Sumbers of <my order.—h' I tin; aiiules of the pulyeon be

«, or the common dilVcrrnce of ilie aiilLnieticals that form
the ptjlyp. nais, if; and n the iiuiuLicrfd terms in the jHily.

gonul ^eIns, whiiie lum is souftht : then is

-^ifo -t-l)»ori(i,'-l).(<i -2)a +Hn-hl)n
the sum of tbe a terms sought.

Hence, substituting successively tlie numbers 1, 2, J, 4,

dec, for d, there is obtained the follosriiq; particular cases,

or formula;, for tbe auma of a Itmn of the MVinl
of polygonal aaKbaflh Tit, the «iia of the

Digiii<ioa by GoOglc
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. - |( + S» S>i.

Sqmiti — ,* i(SM* -i- Sn

Pentagonlt . - i{3»* -t- 3ii 0)a,

Hcxagontb - {(4«* •<• Sn — !)«,

MeptagoMli - • - |<5i^ •••ail — S)M.

ice, which may b« illstlntad u foUom

:

Side.

3 4
Triwdc

Fifaie.

FOL

1

1 10

s
Bqimiti

4

l6

I

1

5

Side.

3
Pentagon.

12

# »!

4

>.

\ % >i ;

by as many points, as there are actndlj in the dhgoulf
and the two kidn produced.

This rule is general, from die triugle vp to tin pelytm
of la iafinite omsbcr of ndca*

Fecmit diieofcmd a twiy ciuioni and genrral proper^
of M^pgnid numbers, which is this: That every nuinber

is the luin of one, two, orthne tiiangubir nambrrs ; the

sum of one, two, three, or four squaret ; the sum ol one,

two, three, four, or five pentugonul nuiitlM-n ; and so ou;
thftt it {^I'lRTully : ll m licnoti at ', 'uili r uf polygonul

nunilnTii, then any rmmlu r vthalwc i tuny ti- riMjUcd into

m puly_:iinal numbers cif tliii oriier, or ;i k^^, iiuinbrr.

I bis curious pr<ifKTly hiis i.ut hii«i\cr LilIi iKiiion-

stralcd, f.\CL|)t lor iliv cust-s ol' triBn^li-s and sqiians, the

other cases iecming to bid drfiaucc to the i-fforts of tliosc

matbcniaticians who have attempted them. A deiuuii-

stration fortho squares may be seen in I^ybourn'ii Matb^
matical Repository ; and fur Intth the squ.iri'^ am} trian-

gles, ID Legendrr's Eisai sur la I beorie dcs Nuinbrct.

roLYGONOMBTRY, the s<-i< nee uiul jinnciplcs of

Cygpna. For whidii im my Course vi MAtbcmatici,

i volnme.

POLYGRAM, in Oeon«try,n iignieconlstiic ofnan/
lines.

POLYHEDRON, or Polyf.orok, a body or solid

contained by many rectilinear planes or sid*"*. When the

sides (if the polyhedron are regului i>oly^or.», all kiiuilttr

and c(|ua!, tluii the polyhedron beri nll^ a nt^uliir l>oily,

and may be inscribod in a -iphcre ; tliut i>, a vpluTr may
be described about it, in tbul in, siiiIhC<' tiliull touch ull

theangles or corners of thf miIiJ. Tlic rc iir.' Iiiii ri'c ol

these regular bodies, viz, thi- titraeilron, ihi lu \ai'(lr<Jii or

cube, theoclaedron, the dudecardron, uml the lco^ac(lro^•

See Keoi;lar B<Mly, and each of thoi« five bodies sc«f
^lally.

GtsoManseai PoLTmownr, is attonawith several fiicrs*

on wUcli «R projected varioas lunds of dials. Of this

sort, that in ihe Privy^ipdeu, London, now gone to tvm,
. vas csteeaaad the finest in tha worM.

PoLTBBDftoii, in Optics. See Poltscopb.
POLYHEDROUS Ffgurt, In Geometry, a solid con-

tained tinder niawv side* or planrs. See PoLYlll£DROir.

POLYNOMIAL, in Algrbra.a (junntiiy ofmany ikanMB

or terms, and is oiher«ise calleii a Muliinomial. ito

a -t- 3b — 'ic -i- 4(/, &c. S<e M L' i.ti soMlAL.
POlAOl'TlirM, 111 Optics a glass through which oli-

jccts appear multiplied, but diminished. Thisdiflers both

in structure and phenomena from the common aultiply-

ing glasses called polyhedra or poljscojM.-s.

To coMlnict the PolyojUrum.—From a glass a h, plane on

both side», ond about 3 lingers thick, cut out spherical

segments, icarce a 5tb part of a digit in dittmeter.—If

then the glass be removed to s«ch a distance from the ejrr.

And thus may any polygonal number be rap

points in theiigure whose name it bears.

Thus, in the above figures, begin with drawing a small

polygon that has the number of sides required (as A or 6)

;

tbis number rcmaios constant for one and the same series that yoa'can taiw in ail Aa catridci at one view, jwn will

of polygon, nttmheis, and is always eqnai to S pins the sec the same aMiCt, aa if thro^^ so many several con-'

diftraMa of the ariAmctical promssian from which the cave gtssscs as there are cavities, and all exeeedii^ small.

—Fit tbis, as an object-glass, in a tultc

ABCD, whose aperture ab is equal to the

diameter of the ^luss, ami llie itiier CD is

equal to that of uii eyc-gluss, us for in-

stfincc about a finger's breadth. Tbe
leiiLith of the tube \v is to bo uccommc-
dateii t" the oliject-^'liiss and i ye-gla^s.l'V

trial. In CD litacoovexeye-glsiss,or in ilJi stead a meniscus

hariqg the distance ofits principal fbcus a little brgtr than

I of the ariAmctical prepessim from which the
Mtics is produced. Then choose one of its eagles, in or^

der to diaw from tbe angular point all the dmgonab of
thispolj-gpn, which, with the two sidescontaining tiKangle

that has been taken, are to be indefinitely prodnced

;

after that has been ilone, take these two slde<, and the dia-

gonals of tiic tirst polygon on the indefinite lines, each in

often as jou choose ; and draw, from thi- rorrrsponiliiig

points marked by the compasses, lines parallel to tbe first

polygon I nud aiTidt them into aa many eqanl paitsb at
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thf length of the tutte ; *a that the |>u!fit from which the

rayi diverge after rrtractioii in the olijcct-glass, may be in

tbe focus. If then the rye be applied near the mw^lajs,

a single object will be seen repeated as often ii$ IMfo an
cavities in ibe ol)j«ct-glaw, but still diminished.

POLYSCOH£, or Poi.viikoro«, in Optici, b a mul-
tiplying glau, being a g^nt or )ciu>wbicb rcprctralia

iiigle ubjcrt to the eye at ifh mm inaiiy. It eom}it« of
»cvnal {il iiii surfwM^ diipoiad into* a eooveii form,

through < VI [ V one of which tbo ol^t it aaeni

Phenomma of the Polt/uMfe^^X, If tewiat lajn^ ai Kr,
AD, CD, fall parallel on the.

iiirlaee rii a |inl v\r(ipc,

till) vviU cnniimic; par.illel

after nfrac:;' ii. Ii iIk ti

the poly'C"'i]iL' Ik- v(ip|i(i«ni

regului, Lii, II 1, I M mK be

as tungcnis cutting iiie

spherical Convex lens in r,

9, and D ; and consequently, rays falling on the points of

contact, intersect the axis. Therefore, since the test are

parallel to thcw> tbey will also mutually intenect each

other in o.—Ilntce* if the eye be placed where parallel

deconate, ray> ofthe tame objMt will Ije nropactated

to it >till p«ralli4 from the teeenl Bdci of the gloss.

ThetcfofB, since the cryitalliiie btimottr, 1^ itt convexity,

voUea pafallrl rayti the ray* will he nmted in at jnaay
diflerrnt points ul the retina, a, b, c, as the glass has sides.

Consetiuently the eye, ihrougli a polyscope, u-es the object

rt-pt iitt it inuny limes as there are sides. And hence,

since MVS ctnuiti? from very remote objects are |Airallcl,

a remote object i> ^>m> (hroiigh a poiyact^ m often le*

pcated as that has sides. . -

2. Ii rays ab, ac, av, comiif fiom» ndinnt point

fiill on several sides

of a regular poly-

scope; after refrac-

tion Uiey will de-

ciisjiiic in o, and
proceed on a Kitio

dtvergi ng.—Hcneo,

iftbe e^e bo placed

wkeie the rays decussate after coming 6«m the leeMil
planes, the ray* will be propapued to It firom the several

planes a little diverging, ur as if they proceeded from
dilfcrcnt points. But since the cryttaltinc humour, by its

convexity, C"Hi c;n r i)- tinni si vti.il points into the mini-

point ; the r.i)-' "ill Ijc united in as many difTerent poiiils

uf the retina, «, c, ;i.s the glass has sides; and conse-

quently the eye, bving placed itt ibe focus o, will tee even

a near i l ici t :tirough thepolyicopB as oftao fopealed as

that has sines.

Thus may the images of objects be multiplied in a ca-

mera obtcura, by placing a polyscope at iu aperture, and

adding a oonven lens at a dm distance from it. A nd it

makes a very pleasant appearance, if a prism be applied

0 that the coloured mys of tlic sun refracted from it be

received on tbe polyscope; for by thia means they will be
thrown oo a paper or taall near at hand in little lucid

ipackl, much oXCeoding tbe briglitncss of any precious

Stone: ihd in the focus of tbe polyscope, where tbe rs}-s

decussate (fur in this experiment the)- are received on the

convex side), will be a star of surprisine lustre.

Far!l;>.i, il iinaae", be paintiHl in wuUji -colours iii tlic

arcvUe or little »<|Uarc» ol a polyscope, and the glass be

applied to the aperture of a camera obscura ; the sun't

rays, passing through it, will carry with them the images,

and project them on the opposite wall.—This artifice bean
a resemblance to that otker, by which an image on papct
is projected on the camera ; vis, by wettii^ the paper
with uil. and ttraming it tight in a mow; then applying
it to (be aperture of the camera obscora, to that the tay*
of acandw may pass through it upon the polytcopc.

To make on ila«aMf]iftei^ «r A^iwwea Jrm^c, which
thait appear rtpilmr omd bamtffkl ^irmgh a Pol^Kope, er

MtUttpfying Glass.—At one end of n Iioruontal table erect

another perpendicularly, on wbsch a tli^ure may be de-
sign and on tl iilu r end erect anoilu i, id ^crve as a
fuli imil ur iUppuri, ii.uu-iible on the horizimiJil one. To
Ihc Inlcrum apply a plano-convex polyscope, consisting,

for t xainpli , of i?+ plnnc triansles; and It l the polyscope
be lilu-il ill a ilr.iu -HI Lk', of wliitii itiat end (uwerds the

eye may have only a lery small aperture, and a little far-

ther olf than the focus, lleniovc the fulcrum from tbe
other perpendicular table, till it be out of the distance of
the focus ; and the more so, as the image is to be greater.

Before the little a|>crture place a lamp ; and trace the lu«

ininous nreoLv prujecieid from the sides of the polyscope,
with a black lead peiMil, oa the eertiea) plane, ora paper
applied uponil,

in ihe iavaral aiMltr, daaign the diiferent parts of an
image, in »eh a manner as that, when joined together,

they may make one whole, looking every now and ihea
through the tube to guide and correct the colours, and to
see ili.ii tl.L- il w ral paits match and fit well lum ilu r. As
to the Mitel mediate space, il may be tilled uji wuli any
figuro or liiMi^iis ut pleasure, contriving it sn, a> tliut to

the naked eye iln' v\hMlemay exhibit suiiic a]ipeiirdncc

very different from tli;it mteniled to appcnr tlirotisii itie \to-

lyscop*.—The rye,now looking through the smati aperture
of the tube, will bee the several parts and members dis-

persed among the areolae to eahtbit one continued image,
all the intermediato parlt diwppeatin^ Sec Anaiioai*
Pilosis,

POLVSPASTON, in Mechasica, a machine so called

by Vitmvim, consitting of an assenblaga of several pnU
lqr>> wed 6r niilag heavy weiahlt.

FONTOM, or Fdbtodii, ^liaA of fiafrhottoncd boat,

wboia (aiVttSO of wood it liivd within and without with

tin. iSome nations line them on ibc outside only, and that

with plates of copper, which is better. Our p«ntiH>ns are

CI teet loiiE, nenrly 5 t limad, mid '2 U\t \{ inch deep
within. 'Ihty are rarrierl aluii;; uiiii an army upon Car-

riages, to mBlictcir.poralv lirnlNfs. called puntoiiii- Ij; id^t s.

VmnooTS-BriJ^e, a Liri(ii;i' n.iide ot |,ouluinis siippfd

into ti;e waler, iiiui iiiooreil Ijv .iucIkts and other«isa

lasteueu together by loin's, at small distances Iruni oi'>e

another; then covered by beams of timber (lassii.g over

ihtm i upon which is laid a flooring of boards, by this

mcatn, whole armice of infantry, cavalry, and artillery are

quickly passed over ri%eis.— l-'cir want of pontoon*, &c,

brid^ arc sometimes funned of empty powder-casks, oc

Kiler-barreli, which support the beams and flouting*

ut CiBiar and Anlnt uellint both mention pontoon*

(pontoon)} but theirs were no more than a kind ofsqnaTO

Ibt vessels, proper for carrying over horse, &c.
PONT-VoLAMT, or Ftjfing'briJge, it B kind of bridgi

\i%eA ill sieges, for surprising a post or outwork ihat has but

iiairoH inonl^i. Ii is made cil ino sm.ill tiridi;i!i i<iid over

each other, aud so cootrtvcd that, by tiii»ns ul cords and
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Europe -

Amctic*, Norih
. South

pulJcjs placed ulnnj; tlio siili-s "f ihc iindor bridge, the

Upper ni»y be pu.-iiid luiUiirds, (ill it join tlic ])l;icf

where it is dnigncd to Ik- fi.ved. I'he whole length of both

ought not to be ubow 5 Cukouu, Ifiit it abovM break tnth
the weight of the ro«n.

POPULATION ^Ot IFarbL^Ftttm U Sage'i Attn,
ISU, isin

Million*.

170
:\S0

sa
30
80

The Oceuic bUiiicb • 90
ToLil population of the globe - 710
POKCII, ill Architecture, a kind of vwtibuli- sup|u>rtcil

by celuinin ; much used at the ctitrance cil llic aijcu'iii

leiiipl>5, hall's, churchti. &r. Sut h >, that i« li*ri' the

door ol Si. I'uul'?. f'uvMit (..iri!ot,.

^Vhen a pr>rch bad tour ri>lumi>> in front, it was called

a tetrastylr ; when six, hexa»tyle; when ej^l, joetottjlle,

&e. See Tetrmt^, 6tc.

PORES, aie thcamall inter : u s between tbepattlctafl

nfawtlerwbieii eora|NM« bodies ; nnd ure either empty, or
filled with •onw ihiea»iblu mrdium.—Cundrntation and
rareCtciicMi aiB only paribrmed by cloiing #nd ojieniiig the

pom. AUo the timniparency of hodica is supposed to

•fite frvM dicir pom beiiif dirrcily oppo«iie to onemo*
ther. And the malMr of inntmible p« n>piratk>n U t»o-
veyed through ihe pon^ of the CIMj|.-->lr. Rr>yle has a
particular c»ay on the poro«ity of bodm, in which he
prl^^o^ thill ihc most solid bodies biOi' MHHf ki •

I porc^ :

lind indi'i'd if they had not, all bodies would bt* liitkv ^pc-

illiciilly iifiivy.

5ir Uuac Nc» ton show s, thm bodifl are much mnirrmie
and poroui tluiti is ccmucniily U hi Watrr, ii i ex-

ample, is 19 timet Itghii^r and rarer itian gold ; and gold

itself ii so ran-, ns very nadily, uml without ihu Umt op-
position, to tranamit maKoetic < ffluvia, and eas ly to admit
even quicblQ«eriMoit$ pom. and to let water pa«s through

it : for a coneav* apbem ol gpU hath, wbisn filled with

water, and soldeicd np, span pnttins it with a gnat force,

auflmd the mtcrlo aiMMaM throng it,and Mamt altowr
iti Otttaide, in moltttadcs oTiomII drops like dew, without
bniatii^ or cracking the j^ald. Whence it may be con-

dudrd, that gold faas more )H>m than solid parts, and con-
sequently that water has iUi 'Vl 4<.i liim >, nwu- pon s t;;iin

parts. Hence it is that the iiiai^inlic ctfluviH pa^Ms
in-fly thrijuph nil rohl bodii s ih.it iiii' not iiia^ni tir ; ami
that the rayk ti\ litiht pass, in rijjlit \\t:c-~, lu the ^rcati->l

distance* lhrou;;h ]>< lliicid bodies.

POIIIMK, I'orrua, in (Jeonnetry, a kind of easy lemma,
or thcurtni so L-a«jly (ii inonstratcd, that it is almost self-

evident : such, for example, as that a chord is wholly
within the cirdA,—Ferime »tands npponod to aporime,
which di'notes a pnip«>siticin lo difficult, a* 10 be aioioat

impossible to be demonstratedt or eUSected. 8licli aa the
quadrature of the circlet Ao.
POklSM, Porimtmf iaGeometiy, has by tome faeca

dcfiatd a gncial thcoientor cmnon* deduced Hwm nfeo-
IMtrioBi l0Ciif,a«daenrloglbr iheaoltitian of other oenefal
Md iBiRcult problems. Pruclu« derives the word from
the Greek rcfi!;!!/, 1 <ttuhlith, and conclude from some-
thinj; already done aiul ih rnonsinKcd; and -n 1 I u'ly

he detiacs porisma a theorem drawn occasiuiiuily from

Munc oilier lhcr>rcm

asn-e* with whuL is

alrpuily proved: in wliicli spnse it

otlKTwiM- c.ilb'd curoliary, and was
much uwd m such even by the ^fumctvrs two or three
centuries ago.

Pappus says, A porism is that in which something ma
proposed to be investigated, ot something between n thO'
oma and a probletn. Others derive it from vif9u OJMI-

trod nuie it of the nature of a lemma, ur%pIO«
position necessary for patting to another more iupoilMit
one.

fiat Dr. SimsoQ, rejecttng the nccottnts that ham
been gjien of a porism, defines it a pi-i>^(»iiiun, either in
thefi»ni of Ik problem or a theorem, in which it is pro-
posed either to invc-stigatr, nr demonstrate. And Air.
PIb) fair says, .A poii^in isnotbin.M Ij^ i!i;if. ih.it p.diiciiiiir

case, when the data of a probhm an' ".n rtUKi d souiic
aiKilbi r ,i> li> TLT iiiT U mill tLiiitr, i,t capiil.h' ol imiumcr-
ahli'sulutioi:-! l:<;nibi;r^h ThiU.-. Trwiif.Mil. J,pa. 6'().

I'.t.l-lui ur.'ti tl:li-k' liii. l.i «,| p,il;Mi.^, Li ing a CUIIOUS
collitiiiiii of vafntius ihiiiss relating to the ati<ily>is of
til! nmre difficull and |;i'neral problems. Those books
however are lo^t; and nothing remains iti the works of
the ancient geometriciaRi roncemllsg this subject, besides
what Pappus ha;, pn-served, in a very imperlvci and
scurc state, in his .Mathematical CoUcClioMy VIS, in tbo
introduction to the 7 th boolc.

_
Several sttnmptt haie been made tomtoie theie writiogi

in wtne degfee, betides that which Pappus has left upon
the anbject. Ilrnt, Prniiat bus given a few prnponiiona
of this kind ; which are to be found in the collection of
his woflts, in f<A'\n, 16"7.0, pa. 110". The like was done by
Uulliald, in bis I.m 1 > itatujnfi ( if ntnetricx, 4lo, XliyJ.

Dr. Rc»lHTt Siin>oti uUn a >pi(i!rren, in two propo-
Mtii!i?>, 111 ilii' l'liibi«, I'taii^. vi.l. pa. and besides

kli bi Juiiii liim a coMMilrraMi' tn iiii^L' on the subject of
porisms, which hab bci-ii priiiii il:ii an i dition of his work«,

at the expense ot the earl of i>tanhope, in -Ho, 1776; an
English trainslation of a part of whidi waa pnUbhed bj
Mr. LawsoB in the year follouing.

The whole three bonks of Kuclid were also restond by
that ingenious niatheinaiician Albert Girard, ns appears
by two notices that he gave, first in bis Ti igononieiry,

printed in French, at tlie Hague, in 1629, ^tid also in hit

aditiois of the work* of Sttvinua, printed at Leyden in

l6$4,'|M.45P} bnt whether hit inientionof publishiiig

them was ever carried into execntioa, I haw not been able

to learn.

A learned paper on the subject of porism*, by ihs very
ih;;enious profesMH rhubiir.was iiisi rtcd 111 oil volume
ill ihe Traiisacliuns <4' lite f{o>al .V>cii;ty of Ldiuburgli.
And as this paper contains anuiiib<'r of curious observa-

11 115 (111 the geometry of the ancients in general, ns well as

I'tiriiiN a complete treatise as it were on porism in parlicu-

lai, a pretty considerable abstract of it cannot but be
deemed in this place very useful and important.

" The rcsioraiiun of the ancient book* of geometry
(aaya the learned professor) would hn«c been impossible,

without the coincidence of loo cirounttancci» erfwhich,

tbougb the one if p«n?iy accidental, the other i»caMHiaHy
comitcted with the naiuie of the mMbemMieal tdcocc*.
The lint of tbrie ciicuiMiancei it th* pmRtntkin <rf a
thort abilract of thoie bookt, drawn wp by hippin Ale\-

andrinus, together with n series of toch Temtnata, as hi;

jinljji ii UM iul i:i r>ril;iair till' Muilyoftbem. The second
IS, the necessary connection that takes place among the
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objects of every maihimainj.il nork, wliitb, by cxclu-

ditig whsli'ver is arbitrary, makes it possible to dtrtrrr;: mi-

the Avbole courif of an invtstigation, when only n I' ^v

points in it are known. From the union of thrst t iiriiiii-

stances, matbotnalics ha» enjoyinl an advantage ol vilm h

uu oilu-r branch of knowledge can partake; i.ini «i iif

the critic or the historian has only bei u able to luiiit.'nt

ttw liMa of tfaoK Ixioks of Livy and T»citu> which are

Imty the gHHWtcr baa hsil tbe bigh tatniactioo to bvboid

the woria of Budui and Apolloniua raviving under bis

" The first nstomn of the ancient booki were not,

however, aware of the full estent of tbe WWk wbich thtqr

liad undertaken. They ihoupht it »iiflic5cBt to lleuionitnue

the projuisr.. i'tis v\li;t)i k;ii-« in>iii Piippu», to have

been coiUaiitiU iii tiiui.- butika; bui ihey did not follow

the ancient method of inveatigatioii, and few of iht in a]i-

pe«r to have had anv 'u\m of ihe elegant und simple ana-

lysis bv vsijiL'li lliC^i |)M:[:"M:ii.'i;'i \>\ le otlginnlly discoWT-

ed, and by wliica tiic Ureck geometry was peculiarly dis-

lil^uiiihed.

Among these fear, Fermat and Hallejrarc to be par-

tieulerly remarked. The former, one of tbe greatest ma-

themAticiam of tbe iait age, aud a man in all respects of

niperior abUitin, had very just notions of the ^eometrieat

amtyati, and appean ofkni abundantly skiliul in the :im!

of it i yet in M» laatotalion of the Loci Plaiii, it it remark-

aUci Uwt in the mast dillicnh pfupoutbu, he lnys aside

the annlylii») nictbod, and contents himtelf with giving

the tyntiietical deini>nnralion.The latter, among the great

number and variety of lit» literary occupations, found

time for .1 ni'i^; :ittri-.:i .x- itudy ol' the ancient mathoina-

ttcian^, iJiut .iM m>Li;ice nt. wl»at e.\(>erience shows

to be much i:iriT lliiii \w i\; il l>'il, a man ei|Ually

w«:li ati|uun,ri <l *Mtli ;;;c ur.c.vn; -.v.-.-i \hv uiodei'n geome-

try, anJ (<ni.jliv '1 to il" t" 'lir mint »(

both, lie restored ihv books of Agollonius, on the pro-

blem Dti bectione Spaiii, according tO lha true pnnciplct

of tbe ancient analysis.

" Tliese books however arc but short, to that (he fiist

lettotation of considerable extent that can be reckoned

complete, is that of the Loci Piani by Dr. Simson, pub-

llahrd in I74i9t which, if it diflers at all from the work

it il intended lo replace^ seems to do so only by its greater

exceileneo. This mncb at kast.is certain, that tite me*
thod of Ihe ancient geometen doce not appear to greater

advantage in the nwtt entire of their writings, than in fhe

restoration abote mi'iitionei) ; and that Dr. Simson has

often sacrilU' il tin i li ;;;iiice to which his <i«ti aiiiiU sis

would have U tJ, iti i r<li i to tread more exactly in what

the lemmata of Pappus poaitcd out tO bin, U tbetnck
uhich AfrtdltHiiti* liad (uir^uiil.

" Tlr ir ai.l.tl cr ^ciijcrt, ilmt nf porlsms, thcraoft

iiitrirate and cmgiuattcui ol any tiiuij; in it.e anrirnt geo-

metry, which was still reserved to i \erci-( i^.c genius

uf lit. Simson, and to call fgrtb that enthusiastic adnti-

ration of antiquity, and that unwaaricd perseverance in

reecarfh, for which he was so peculiarly distinguii^bed.

Atrsatiie in thnv book», which CucliJ had composed on

pwriam» was lost, and all that renmined concrrnin<; them

was an abstract of that treatiae, isaet^ by Pappus

AkmndiiaHft in liis Mathemadcal Colleclioni, in wliieb,

had it l>een entire, the peometers of later tinin would
doubtless have found wherewithal to console iheni$ilv< v

for the loM of ibc origiital work. But unfortutuiiely it has

MilTercd so mticb frnm the injuries of time, that alt a hich
Ml tun imimdiiitily 1( urn from it is, that flic .iiuients

put 11 l:i;'li \.iluc'inihe propositions which lIu'V tuiled

(Kii 'vu ^, ii. il n'^ur<l< il them as a very imporlant pnrt of
their an. li;, M^. l lif

|
oritini Fnrlid tire ^aid to be,

Collectin artificiiiM-;ima rr. u I tar ii ni icruitl ijuae ^|)eCJant

ad anal^ssiii ditlicilioiiiin et generalium probieOMtum.'
1 he cunosity, however, which is excited by this encominm
i» quickly •iisappoinied ; for when Pa^usttniecrds t* cx«
plain what a porism is, be lays down twoocfiiuiioiM of it,

one of which is njecled by bim «s tmpeifi-ct, while tbe
other, which it stated as correct, it too vague and indefi>

nite to convey any n-. li t information.
*' Thew defects in ,;lit nevertheless have been sujipncd,

if till' r i:;imrr«tion which he lie.xt gives of I ur liii Tm-
p .viiLi b liml bitn entire; but on account < ! [!u ixtrtmo
Ini/suv <'i ln> < iiiii.( iiitions, and then rktinnci- to a diu-

graiii wijith is |i.>t, and for the consiiuctint; i f vWiicli no
directions tin ^.\i ii, they are all, except i ni

,
ju ifectly

unintelli}^ible. l or these reusons, the fni^rmenl in ques-

tion is ^1 oll^c^lre, that even to the learning and penetra-

tion of iJr. IJttlley it si'cmed impossible that it could ever

be explained ; and he thcnl'ore concluded, after giving

the Greek text with all possible correctness, and addir^

the liiiin translation, ' Hactenus Porismatum deacfiptio

arc roibi intellect** nec lectori profutura. Neque aliter

fieri poitti^ tarn ob defectum schrmaiit cvjus fit mcnticiy

quBiii ob oinissa qux<lam et tiuiuposila, vcl aliter eidiUa
in proposiiionis generalis cxpusitione, unde quid sibi vetit

Pap|ius baud mihi datum c^t conjicere. His adde dictio-

nis moduni nimis contractum, uc in re diflicili, qualia

hax est, minime uturjiar '^11111.'

It is true, liriwevei, that 1j< four this time, Fermat
had aVinipleil to explain the naHii< i,t

i

dvisih-, r.inl not

altogeihi r without success. CJuiolnj his ( nrji c tuif * \>y

tbe <lefinitii>!i whicli Pappus cen'-uns iirjH rlVc t, Ite-

Cause il defined pi>ii>ms. only ' ah nccideiuc,' vii, ' poris-

nia est quod deficit hypothesi u Theoremale Locali,' he

formed to himself u tolerably just notion of these propo-

sitions, xnil illustrated his general description by cx*

umples that are in effect pori^ms. But he was able tO

proceed no farther! and he neither proved, that hit no*

tion of k poiism was ihe same with Euclid's, nor nt-

teropted to fMtoK, or explain any one of EncUd'j. pt&jio-

riiioiis ; much lets did he suppose, that they were to be
{nvesiig;iied by an analysis peculiar to themteWet. And
so imperfect indeed was tbia attempt, that the complete
restoration of the porHms was necessary to prove, that

rriUKil lii;<) Cli n aj pioximatrd to tlictrii;|i.

" All lJu!« il;d iii/t Iriwcmt drier Siiavmi from
turning his thoughts tn the siiir.'- -ubjec t, which \\v apjirjirs

to have done very eaily, anu ioug Uloio the [niblitation

of the Loci Plani in 1749-
" The account he gives of his progr<"ss, and of the ob-

stacles he encouiitereil, will be always interesting to nW'
themaiicians. ' Pasti|uam vero apud Puppum Tegeramj

portsmaia £iiclidia ollleetionem fnis^e artificii^issimam

muiururo remaii quie spectaiw ad analysin difficiltorum

et generalium pmblematum, magno dMiderio tcoebar,

ali(|uid de iia cognn«cet^i ; quare saepius et inultis «ariit>

que s4it tun Puppi propositioncm generalein, atancnn
et impctfectam, tun primum Mb, i.

" * Potisma, qnod tolum etr omnibus In tribm tibrit h»-

tei;ruri> adhuc manet, inlrlilurrc ct Jcslttucrc conabar;

irustra tamen, nihil coim pruJiciel)aro. Curoquc cogiiit-

Uigitizeti by ioOOgle
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tionc* de liac ic mulnnn niiln trmiKuis rori-.iimiJ-.LTtnt,

Htque iiioU'sla! aumoituni ttAitriul, Ijiuul-.i uii.uiuiil in-

duxi ba»c nunquam in pi>»ictuin invc«ti;;arc ; prwscrtim

Cumoptimiu Rcometra HalUius spcm omm'm dc iis iii-

tdligendii •bJcci>M't. L'ndc qimtics (m ii (in umbiim,

tatinm» au-. lmru. Posiea tamiii accidu, ut iiaprovidum

«t pioposili iinminiorcm invascriiU, mcquc deliiimrint

dnj)«e Uodeoi lux qwnUm effuberit, que »pem mi In

JkcirUi iDwnicDili Mltm Fkpjri prapwitinocm gemr^-

Icm. qtMin quidom luutia iiiTcitigatione uniltn) r<^iuui.

Hare Miiem paulo poit Wtt ewB PftriraBatc primo

hb. i. iinpiTM* est inlflrTniiiaKtioiiM Phit uwi
nuin 177.'

, . , —
" Tij, pu.pf.sitiolis mentioned, as laseclM in tMnh

io»op.'>it.il 1 luiisactioiu for 17:23, arc all that Dr. Simipn

published uii tlie»ul)jpci oi'pori»m!» during his life, though

be continued his invtstigalions concerning tlirro, and suc-

ceeded ill restoring a great nuiubt r of Euciid'» prop.M-

liom, logethrr with their aiialjiis. Tlie projwsUtuiu

Am miorul lorm a part of that valuable ciition of the

posthumous work* oi ihia geometer wbich the nitttUc-ina-

licul world «im M liw nuBificeim of the late ml
Staahope*

'The *»bject of pori«ms is not however cxbauttsd,

nor is it jet placed ia w clear a light as to need no fur-

(her ItlaMnniao. It Jtl temains to enquire into the pro-

bable origin of thCM pnipoutioiw, tbatu to Miyt ioio llw

ttcpi by «vhich the anciciiig|MimW» appear (o haveUcn
led to the discovery of then. -

It remain* ako to point out the nlatiom in whkh
th«) ^liiiid to the other cla'sse* of geometrical truths} to

conoid. I tlu» specie* of analysis, whether giometrical or

algebiaiciil, Unit ix li)nj,n. to them: and, if possible, to

a»»un tin- reason why liicy have so long escaped the no-

tier of lutidcir^ miithi'maticans. It is to iIrm' pointtthat

the lollowing observations are chiefly diiectcil.

"
I begin with describing the steps tiiiit a]') our lo i).i\e

led tbc anci«nt geometers to the discovery ul pi>ri»iu>

;

and mnit here supply the want of express lebtimotiy

• by probable rceioning-i, such as are neceaiary, whenever

we woold trace remote discoveries to their sources, and

which have mot* weight in mathematics than iit any other

of the sciences.

It cannot be douhtad, that it hu been the aolution

of problems, which, in all state* of the mathematical

fcieiii .i, Im* led to the discovery of most geometrical

mitlij. I lie first mathematical enquiries, in iiarticular,

musi li.iM- oL-mrieil in the form of questions, where souie-

tt.iii;; ^^l> i-ivLii, aii'i something required to be done ; and

liv (lie ii-;i!,i'i.in(;s r.rc i.-vs 1 1 j to an^\n•r iIii-m' <nu'stion5, or

l<» discuvei ihi ri liilioii ht l«i.Mi liit tUiugstlial were given

and those til ;ii "u. m in- l.iii:i i, many truths were sug-

gieslcdt which came alii-iwi»rd» to be the sul«jects of sepa-

nMedeHiomlration. The number of these v»ai> tin j;ri aii i

,

aa the anctent geometers always undertook the solution

«fproblems with a scrupulous and minute attention, which

wovUiCHCelf suffer anv of the collateral truths to escape

tbmr ohtetwtMO. We know fram tho examples which

they has* left us, that tbiy never considered a problem as

resolved, till they had diaUacnislic^ «U its varkUct^ and

evolved st paratcly every difcreilt case that COUM OCCttti ^

carefully remarking whatever change might uriw in the problems formed very curiuus propotiiians, ofan inter-

cotiitrueiion, from any change that was supposed to take mediate intttre between problems aud theorems, ai d tliat

place among the magnitudes wbich were given. diey admilled of being cuuuciatul separately, iu a mauuer

Dow as this cwitiovs method «f ptowedi^ was not peculiarly dagant and condie. It was to inch propo>

better calculated to avoid error, than to lay hold of every
truth that was connected uith the nuiiii object of cnquirv,
lhe»e ge«lnl•tel^ m I'li ob-cm il, tlia; i; in «cie iiiHny [iru-

blcms which, m ciTUim ci 1 1 iiii-.^i.iiil. ~, «(iiilil nilmit of
no solutiiiii V. liiiic.! I , :ir.il i i,,ii i In ;;ukt .il cmisl i uctlon by
which they were resolved would fat!, la Consequence of a
pai iiculur relation being supposed among the quantities
which were given.

" Such problems were then said to become impossible;
and it was readily perceived, that this always bsppcned,
when citie of the conditions prescribed was inconiisient

with the rest, so that the supposition of liwir being ynited
in the same subject, involved a rontradictiotk Thus, wbett
it was n-quired to divide a g^ven line, so that the rertiinglc

under its segments should Mcqual to agiven space, it was
evident, ibwl if this space was gix-ater than the s j

lare i4

faalTlhe given tine, the thing required could not pu-isibiy

bi- CMiii-; the two Conditions, the i'i;i' iktiiiu:;; the ma<i;ni-

lu ;< ul the line, and the other thai ni ii.i ii i uiii^le under
itssegnnals, Ijcing tlu.l ilic ^l•!le;ll svilli i>ia jii'iilur.

Hence an intinity cf be.iutil'ui prupusuioru. toucerning the

maxinin and the minima of tjuantities, or the limits of the

possible ielatiun> which quuiitilies may stand in to otic

anuiiier.

" Such cases as these would occur cvni in the solution

of tho stmpk»t problems; httt wImh geometen proceeded
to the analysis of such as were more complicated, tnvy
must h&vv- reinaiked* that their constructions would soni«>

times tail, for a mason directly cootrary to that which has
i|ow been assigned. Instance* would be found where the
lines that, by their inieneciion, were to determine the

thing soQgbt* instead of intersecting one another, us they
did in general, or of not meeting at all, u> m tin ibm-
inentiuncd caso of impossibility, would cohkuIc wnijoiir

another entirel) , a;i!i K aMj iIr- in;( ~ti(iii u; I'linM quencc
unresolved. But lhuu<ib tin.' ei i cuuisiaucc must have
t rcati d [ iifiiiderablc cmbarras-iiu iit to the geometers who
lirsl ubierved it, as being perbap*. the only instance in

which the language of their own science had yet appeared

to them ambiguous or obscure, it would not probai>ly be
long till they tbund out tiie true interpretation to be put
on it. After a little reliectiun, they would conclude, that
since, in the general problem, the magnitude requited was
determined by the intersection of the two linesabove men-
tioned, that is to say, by the points common to them both

;

so,'in tbecaseof iheircoiocid. ncc , nsall their paints were
in common, ever}' one of thu.< puukts must aiwrd a solu-

tion ; wbich solutions therefore must be infinite in num-
ber ; and also, though infinite in number, they muit ail

be teiiited to one another, ami lo ilu' lhiii;,5 givu;, i.y h i
.

tain lawj, which the puMtiuii oi lue two cuinciiin.g ljues

niu t ^.^•i;l^^arily determine.
• Oh enquiring farther into the pct viliaiifv in the «tale

of ti e data which had produccJ ili> i,n( \| iii.d result, it

ini^ht likewise be rein.iiked, liiul the wliuic ^^rocei ded from
Olio of the Cfmditions of the problem invulvihg another, or
necessarily including it ; so that they both tugetln-r made
in fact but one, and did not leave asuRicirnt number ol inde-
pendent conditions, to conlinc the problem to a single tolu«
tion, or to any determinate number of sulutioRS. It Was
not diflkuU afterwards to perceive, that thne esses of

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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titions, sa enunciatod, thai iln inckot geometer.'' g^\e the

name of porisms.
" Thi^ doiluciion require, to bf illmtratiMl by pxam-

pl«." Ml*. Plaj frtir thi n ^'.ivc, stvi rul pniblrms by way of

•tlu»tnitinn ; one o( which, which may here suffice to show
the Ricihod, is u» follows :

A triangle abc being

gjvcn, and a\so a point d;

.tt> dm« tbroug^ o a ^trai^t

Um Be» Miehi that, ppipca-

dkahn Mag dmwn to it

tnm the dint iBglw of the

triaa^e,vis, At, b<>, ct, the

sum of the two |Krpcndici>-

Iur> nn tln' siimr side ul ui;,

shall 6c I quKl to tliL- rt'inuniMig pel poiulicular : or,

AB and Ki- tojiflluT, iiiny b<.' <'(|uiil U) Cj .

•* Suppu&e i( tioDC : UiixiCt AB in u, Jni:i rii, ami ilriiw

HK perpendicular to do.—Because au is (uMfU'd m ii,

the two perpendiculars af. and no arc together double ut

liK; and as they are also equal to cr by hypothesis, cf

must be double of hk ; and cl of lii. Now, cii is given

in poei(idii| attd magnitude ; thcn'forc the point l h ^ircn ;

•M the INiintu being alw given, the line iil is given in

ipoiithm, which waa to be &uiid.

" The comlrttctioD wn obvioni. Biice|4B in H,join

CH, «nd take hi. equal to one tUid ofCII t the ttraight

line which joim the pointa 9 and i< ia the Ifaie rcqnliad.
" Mow, it is plaint that while tbo triangle *K nmaina

the Hune, ihe point i. also remains the same, wbercvet the

point D may be. The point d may therefore coincide

with l; and when this happens, the p'l'-itinii nf linv

to be drawn is left undetermined ; thnc n to <:iy, p.ny line

whatever drawn thni'ji^li l will ^iitisly llii- cnmliiinf.'i uf

the probli-m. Heic tlu relore we have a4i«.itlier iiidtiiuiiti

ca?e nt n jiichli ni. :uid of consequence another porism,

which may be thus enunciated :
" A triangle being given

in position, a point in it may be four.'!, ^iic:), that any
Straight line whatever being drawn through that point, the

perpendiculars drawn to this stfaii^t line fioin the two
allies of the triangle which arc on one side of it^ will Im
to^nher equal to the perpendicular that is drawn 10 the

! line fn» the angle on the other aide of it.

" This periioi am he raada nrach nioiv genenl ; for

il^ instcnd ol the ai^es of e triangle, wc suppose ever lo

many points to be pven in a plane, a point may be found

such, that any straight tine being drduii tbrou^li it, the

sum of all th^ perpendiculars thut fall on (h;it line from
the ^iven jmints on one >iiie of it, n rijuiil to the sum of

the p^Tpt^dK^llBrs that full on it from ull the jioints on the

Other Mill- ot It.

*' Or siill more gctn rally, any number ol point* being

given iiol 111 thi' same plane, a point may be found, through

which if any plane be suppoH'd to pass, the sum of all tbe

|Wipendiculars which fall on that plane from the pointt

on one side of it, is equal lo the sum of all the perpen-
diculars that fall on the same plane from the points on

the other side of it. It ia aimeccsHiy lo obwine^ that

Ihe point to Iw finind in these propoaitiea^ it ao other

tlma the centra of gptvity of the given pdnM} and thst

therefore we have here an example of a poriam i«ty well

known to the nodem gcomeiarB, tboitgh not ditdl^gtmhe

i

by them from other theorem*.*

At'trr tome examples e.f other porien^ nod
upon them, the author then adds, r

Vol. II.
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" From tr.is arcnuiit ol' the orl;;jn of pnrisn:s, it fol-

lows, tliut ;i pori?m may be deliiied, A J'tnjKiftlum njirtn-

ir?:,- i/u- j'ouMuy <iffaidir^ ttich comUtioM ai will vcRdtr »
,-nini'i problem Muemimlef or copoMr if tanansraife

" To this definition, the ditferent charactrn which
Pappus has given will apply without difficolty. The
propositions matrihed in it, like those whtck he men*
tions, arc^ strictly speaking, neither theoresu nor pio-.
blems, but of an iotermediale nature between hoth j fur
they neither simply cminciatn a tnith to be dMnonstrated,
nor propose a qucslioii to be soked, hut are affirmations
of a truth, in which the dclcrmiiiation of an uuknown
quantity is involved. In as far therefore as they assert,

that u ctilain pri;blcm may beconu- inditermihafe, they
are of thf; iiulure of theorems ; and in as far us they seek
to (iisrover the conditions by \sliich that is brouglit obont,
lliey are of the nature of piobleraK.

' In the preceding detinitiou abo, u:nl the insiiinces

from uhicH it is deduced, we may truce thut imperlect de-

scription oi poiisms which Pappus ascribes to the later

geometers, «ix, ' Porisma esi quod dcticit hypothesi O
theoremate locali.' Now, to understand thi;, it must he
observed, that if ne take the converse of onu of the pvo-
positions called Loci, and make the conitractioa of Ihe
ligun n pert of the hypothesis, we hnve what was called

bythe aneienlsn Local Theorem. And again, if, in enno*
ciatinji thh theorem, that part of the hypoihei^is which
oontaina ibe ctmlrnction be *nppre«si-d, the proposition

arisilU fiwn thencc will be u pori!>m ; for it will enunciate
a truth, ami will also require, to the full understundiiig
anil iiivestijiution ol ilmt truth, that something bhould he
louiiil, VI,!, till' circuuiitUncv in tiie coustt UCtUiU, sup-
posed to be otDitled.

" Thus when we say; If

from two giscn [iniiits £ and
D, two lines Ev and rt> arc in-

flected to a third point r, so

as to be to one another in a
given ratio, the point f is in

the drcunCereoce of a circle

CCB la position t we have •
ein. • V
** But when conversely It it said { If n drcle abc, of

which the ceatt* ko,ht gpwa in posMon^ es also a point
B. and if D be taken in the line no.'so that ttie rectangle

EO, OD be equal to the square of ao, the semid'ianieter of

Ihe circle; and if from s and d, the lines £f and oy be

inflected to any point whiitever in the circumference abc ;

the ratio of i.r to nr will be a given ratio, and the same
with that of K.A to AD : wc have a local thetirem.

" And, lastly, when it is said; Ifs circle abc be ^iven

in position, and also a point e, a point d may be fou;id,

such, that if the two line* Er and ro be luAected from a
and D, to any point whatever r, in the circumference,

these lines shall have a ^iven ratio to one another : the

proposition faccomcb n
[

- .tn.

- " Here it is evident, tiiat the local theorem is changed
into* pocisnt, by leaving out what relates to the detsmit.

natioB ofthe pofot 9$ end of the given ratio. But tfaonglt

n propoiitioos Ihracd in thk wny, from the eeavecsion

«f Loo, be podsnts, yet ail ponsnw are not formed from
the conversion of Loci. IV 4t» end second of the pre.

'iriL;. tor instance, cannot by conversion be changed

into Loci ; and therefore the de£nition which describes all

t F

Dig
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t M boirig so convertible, is not aufficirntly cota-

Fermat'» idcH »f pDrismi, as has bi-en already

dteorvcd, mnfamdei wballjr on this definitioiii, and there*

fine could not Ml u» be in^MKt.
" It appcan tliewbre» that di« ddbitton of poiisim

^ven abuvc, a^roea witli Pappo^a id(« of thci* propoai-

ttoas, as fur nt least as cnn bs cullected from tbc imporruct

fragments which contain his gtienil di-scription ot ihcni.

It'ugi'f^ i'l"''-' r^T. Sinnoii's cn-ilriition, which is ltii»:

' I'un^iDjk til prupixsitio m tju* ptuponilur dcmomtniri;

rtru uliijuain, vel plures datas cssis, cui, vcl quiljui, lit

cl cuiitltci ex rebus innumfri*, non rjuidem dali^, bi il hh.t;

ad ea (jux- d.iu ^unt ei'iidciii luitejii i^latiuneni, cnimMnrc

oiittndiindura est alieciiotiem quanaain cummuncm iii pro-

positioiu- dvacriptain.'

" It caDn^^t be denied, that there ii a coiiM'lerable

degieu of obscuiiiy is tbu defioitioB ; notwiibsianding

.whidi it il ceitai»i that every propasiuon to which it

p^ict mat ooatain « probknlatical part, viz, * in qua

pnponittiv tfeuemtimre rem aliquant vei plftm d.i 1^

«9M,' and also a tlworetical part, which eontaim the
I'
-j-

[K-rty, or communis aSi-ctiu, a/Ilriued of cerlilB thiogjl

whicli l.avc been prcvioubly described.
" I: 1^ uhi) L-vidciu, that the tiUoject oi'cM'ry si;cli pro-

pjsiti.iri, ts the retafiori bctwtpn tnacniSutJfs ol tlim- ili:-

Krcii! kinds; dotcrmimiir :i>.it;iH;uilis which ari.- l'i^^" ;

determinate ina'^nitudis uiiiclttiii.' lu be f'.iuiKl ; uii l iiuIl-

terminate magnitude!! which, though uijliiiiitr il in iiin.Ucr,

arc connected with the others by »amc cuinnion property.

Now, these are < xacily (he cunditioaaCMilailwd in th* da*

finitions that lau- beenijivcn htre.

tur.' In tbit MMe Euclid uici the mid in bk ricments
of Geonctry, urbeie be callt the coidbMin of his pr.>po.
•ition, poriimata. Tbii eimiBHiuiee ereatet a presump-
tioa, that whcB thir woidwai applied to a particular class
of ptopoiiiiein, it wm meant, in both ta-4>, to comty
nearly theianie idea; as it is not at ail piotuiljlc. ihai no
correct a writer as Euclid, and so scrupulous m his u^c uf
words, should employ the same lenu lo txpica* t»u loi^
which arr pcrfi ctly ililfireiit. May wo not lber«-i'urc con>
jiciiiii', iliut thcH.' prnpiMtKji.s gui the name of porismi^
cnlrn ly wiih a ri li rriiri' li> thiui uii^iiu According to the
uua I \|i|«iued above, ihry would in general occur to ma-
thtniaiiciaiis when engaged in thi solution of the more
diHicuU problems, and would onso from those particular
eaaet^ when onv of the condttiona of the data involved in
il some one of the rest. Thua a pirticuUr kind of iheiH
rem would be obtiiini d, following ai a corollaiy from tho
solution of the problem : and to tliis tbeorem the term
ns^sir^a might be vrrypruperlyapplied,since,inibe words
' t h>4;a|pula, alieadjr quoted, * Non ex profesw theoramatis
iiujus irolituiaait demonstratin.sedtaiucnex dcmonuiatis
loctc sequatur.'

** '2do. But though tikis iiiUrpiitation agree!, so well
with the sui'tpuscd origin of poriams, .t is not free from
(litiiculty. The verb has >i aether Nignification, to
fitiil mil, 10 dixnver, lo dtTt'.e , luul o omJ in this sense by
I'appu!*, wlun hesnys ihat the propositions called ponsma,
atTurd great delight, rai; l-j*3.u.uot; liO.* xat t9}i^u», td
(hotf tcko are able lo tmderstand and iitrettigaie. Hence
Comes infir{i,i;> the act tfl' Undtng out or diKorering, ud
from iriiiTu'v;-, in thisjcnav, tho same aiichordvidenily con*
sidiis ru^i<ru2 m being derived. Hi» woida ate, JBfKnir' To confirm tin- truih of this theory of the origin of

, , _

CiiuMt or at kaat the juatness of ihv notions founded on it (m Ils^inut fiyat mrjaiWyiyuvorUf 'lltfw^
. I mint add a quotation from an cssayon the same lub- "Tn—v~;'"""'j'r-V|"*"-""—**ntrf ffraf a ftrriim fTiuro

tld»g piopoKttfar tit finding out, or discoverinj; of the veryject, kj a inefffa«r of tbia aocirty, the extant andcanect-
naia at whoae viewa make evvry coincidence with hia opi-

vknia peculiarly flattering. In a paper rrad several years

ago before the Pbilntophical Society, Professor Duguld
Stewiitt ilerint<i ii poriiiii to b<; ' A prup iMtioij affirming

the poisibilily ol fitMlin!; one or i::<irr ut xlic [ oiiditions of

an indcliriiiinute ihi-oicm.' W hi ic, b\ an uul -lctriii-

nate theorem, he had pn* ini,^!', fxphuii li il, 15 ii:r,iiu

cue which e\l)rc!l^<•s a icUliuii h( ;ui> 11 c.rl.iiii ijiiiini; in.

>

that are in<j(--tcnnumie, both in magnitude and in number.

The near ajtrecuieKt of ihis with the liediution and expla-

nationa which huve bei-n given al>ove, is too obvious to

laqoife to U- pomti-d out ; and 1 have only to obseivc, that

k mu not long after the publication of Simaon'a posthn*

aioua workibwocn, beingMh of n« otjcupiMl ia apvcula'

lioBi coRoeffiiiiyi poriina, we wen led aepaialely to the

eoocluiiooa which I have now alaled.

" In an enquiry into the origin of porisins, the etymo-

logy of the terra ought not to be forgotten. The question

indcrd is not about tiic Jcrival on ol llu' word IIci,ru«,

for ConceflJlllg ihut thure Is no ((ouhli but ubruil llir n ii-

son »hy this term uasapplicl (o the class ot pi<ipi>^iii><ii>

above described. VwLt opinions may be farm«,il on thi^

subject, and em Ii ot thcin vuth considerable pruhatjihty
;

Imo. One of the m;;iii lir iiiuns of mptKui, it 10 aci^utie ot

obloin; and lu nce nc.'i -u,a, iliolAi/i? oiitaintd ur gained.

" Accordingly, Scapula says, ' Est vox a geometris de

projmsett. It Hems singular, however, that porisma
•hutild hiisve taken iheir nume from a circumstance com-
mon totbem with so many other geometrical truths ; and
if this was really t!.<' cim', it ^1n^I iiusc brcn on account
of the eiiigtntiliCiil lonn ot lix ir 1 iiuik uilioris, which re-

ipiii il, .it in the aiiiil>5ii ol thi sc pio|H.>-it;on>. a sort iil

ill libit: diiro\fr\ sliiiiiM br jnadc, nut only of tlie truth,
but aiiutil thi iMi anin^ ol' the very thing which wa^pru-
poied. They may iherelorc have been called porisnata,
or investigations, by way of tininence.

" We might next proceed to consider the particular

poriama which Dr. Simson ha* restored, and toshow^ that
every one uf them i» the iiideterninate caie of aiMBe pro-
blem. But of this it i» to eaay for aqr one, who haa aU
tended to the preceding remarita, to aatia^ htmidf, hgr

.

baiely examining the enuociationa of ihoae piwpositionBt

ihal the d< tail, unto which it would lead, aeems to be un*
necessary. 1 >htjt thfreforc go on to make ione ohaerva-
lions on t|iat kind of analysis which iapntticttlarly adapted
to tlie investigation of porisras.

'•
1 1 till' iilea which we have given of lin bc propositions

iir i'lst. 1! b'lbiws, that they are always 10 br liiscovervd by
fon-.idi ii[.n the rases in which tlie coiisirTiclio:! ol a pro-

blrni iuils m consequence of tlic lines which, by their in-

tersucticiii, or the points which, by their position, were to

determine the magnitude required, happeniag to coincide

qui theoremaaliqnid ex demonstrativu syllogismo with one another—a porism may thcn4ve be deduced
MCaaatioacquens inferentes, illud qtiaailucraridkUDtttrf from the problem it belotvgs to, in the fama nanner that

quod non ex professo quid«m theacamada kujua imtituta . the propoaitions concerning the maxima mA minima, of

ait dcaomumtio, Md lunca ax domhitiatw icde lequii- qntuitica ait deduced from the probicma of whifeb they
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ririti tlie limita'.loiu; and sucli no dnubt i» the most na-

tural uiul mu>i L b\i<ius analysis of which thu class of

proposilion- mil .idii'.it.

3 FOK

*' It is iiiit, houevcr, the tmly oiM- that they wjll admit

of ; an<l ihvv arc good rtasjui^ iot wishing lo be jjruvidtd

with another, by mettm of wm r ti , a purism that it ;iny how

nitpwtfd to r\|kt, may iound uut, iruli'p<'ndi'ntly of

the ncneral »nlutiun of the pruiilem to which it belongs.

Of thne reasons, one is, that llic pori«in may perhaps ad-

mil ofbdog inmtigated more ca»ily than the general pro-

blsH'WiniU of faeimniolved ; and another is, that the

fcrmeri inalmnt every CMe> Mft to diwover tb« iimpleit
- tnd noit elcgrot toltflioo that be given of the lettar.

" It is desirable to have a method of. immtigaling po-

rnms, which docii not require tltit we ibould prenoadj
rrs<jlvr the problem* ihcy are connected with, and which

may ai'.iuv 5 ^rrvt; lodcterminc, whether to any pvcD problem

tiitTL' 1h- Htt^ichi'd a ]>nri-im, or lint. Dr. Sirnsuil's Analysis

tuay be c<m>idi.'ri'(l all^^s^rlt;g to tliis dfscnptiun ; I'd i as

that ffeotrn ii-r iliil n^t rP2;\rii thr'c propu.-iitions tit all iii

the light that ii> done here, rn)r in relation to their origin,

aD independent analysis of tb.« kind »us the only one that

coulii occur to him; and lu: bat accordingly given one

which is rxircinely ingeniouSi and by no means easy to be

invented, but which he utet with great »kilfuln«i» and

deXtCfity thnragh<*»^^*'*)i"l<: °f Restoration.

** It is not easy to ancertain whether this be the precise

method used by the ancients. Dr. Simson had here no-

blcm has no impossible casr bdonginj^ to it. Thero are,
however, compaiatjvcly but few porisms so siniple in their

origin OS this, or that ari»<- irum prublcms in which the
conditions arc >o little complicated ; lor it u«itaHy lir.p-

pcns, that II problem which cm bvcnnu inditirntc, iii.iy

also bcciiiii. impottiblcj and if so, the coooectioD between
ihisc c»si^, which hna been nlmdy eiipfaiiiied» mncr AOi
to take plact.

" Another Kpccies of irapouibility may frequently atiM
from the porimatic case of a problem^ which will veiy
much affect the ^plication of ^metiy to HttODony» dr
My of the Bckncm of espefiment or ohaemtioa. For
when a pMroblem t» be resolved by help ofdata fiinisbed

by ex]Mrimeiiit «r observetioD, the first thing to be consi-

dered it, whether the data so obtained, be sufficinu for de-

termining the lhl;ig fou^'ht; and in llui a vi ry cironious

judgment may be formed, if we rest sativlied with a "e-

iieriil view of the subji-ct. For thuuijh the problem may
in gi^neral he resolved from the data that We are provided
with, yet these data may be so related to one another in

the c a.se b«torc tts, that ihe problem will become indeter-

niiiiaie, attd iutcad of oaeeoliitioii, will adnit of as inll*

lute number.
" SuppoM;, for instance, that it were required to detow

mine the povition of a point P from kttowing that it was
situated in the circumference of a given circle ABC, and
also trom koowioc the niio^fittdifiaDccefnMn twogiven
points g and s; Ft is eahain that in Mtwtal thcte data

thing to direct him bat his geDius. and has the full merit would b« mlBcient for delermiaing Oe latnatiDn of f.

of the Afst inventor. It eeeme piobable, however, that

there is at least a great aflinity lieiMCea the methods, unca
the lemmata given by Pappus laneiMMry to Euclid's dc^

monstrationt» aw tubeervient ilio to thoia of omr modaia
geometer.

" It i*, a» «f liave seen, ft general principle, that a pro-

blem !* cdiivrrtc d into a porism, when one, or when two,

of the c' : liiiii II- oi' It, nccosaiily involve in thera some

one of the rest. Stippo.sc thru that two of the conditions

arc exactly in that state whieb determines ttic third
; then,

while they remain tixed or given, should that third one b«

supposed to vaty, or differ, ever so little, from the state

inquired by the other two, a cootradictioo will ensue.

Therefore if, in the hypollMlieaf a problem, the conditions

Bat nvwthdctt. if s and o should be so eltwaied, that

they were in the same straight line with the centre of the

S'vea circle ; and if the rectangle under their distances

Dm that centre, were also equal to the square of the ra-

dius of the circle, then, the position of r could not be

determined.
" This particular instance may not indeed occur in any

of the practical application.s of ge<imelry ; but there is

one of the same kind which has actually occurred in

n^ircnomy. And as the history of it is not a little singu-

lar, aifordine besides an excellent illusUation ofthe oatun:

of porisms, I hop* (D be cKcneed fbr enietiag iiita the Ibl*

lowing detail concerning it.

" Sir Tsaac Newton having demonstrated, that the tta*

be eo related to one another,u to fnnder it iodetenninale, jectoiy of a comet is a parabola, rcdaoed the actual d(«e^
• '
— —"- -''* — minatwaof thaotbitofany panieulaccoMMtotheeola-

tioB ofa fwrnrlrtml piobhwn, dependkmon tha pwpwliii
of the paiBboh, bat of eucb catwiderable AfKenlfy, that

'

it is necessary to take the assistance of a more dcsMOtary
problem, in order to find, at least nearly, the distance of

the comet from Uie earth, at the ;iiii<? when it was ob-

served. The expedient Jor ihli purpijsc, suggested by

Newton himself, was to considera small part o> the comet's

path iu< rectiliiieul, and described with an utiiform tnoti'ju.

So that tour observations of the comet being made at mo-
derate intervals of time from one another, four straight

lines would be determined, viz, the four lines joining the

piacvs of the earth and the comet, at the times of obser>

nation, acroes which if a straight line were draws, lo aa

to be cut by them in three parts, in the same ratine with

theintervafa of time abovMuaotioned ; the line so dnwtt
would nearly leprment llm comet's path, and hy its intai^

•eciiott with the given liaee, would determine, at iaeet

nearly, the distances of the comet from the euth at tha

time of observation.
** Ite gBometiicai pioUem heje cutployad, of <

2F 2

a porism h produced; bnt if; of the conditiant thus

lated to one aMidier,ioma «ne ha nppomd to wy, wliHie

the others continuethe aama, aaabwniity MIows, andtha
pr iblein becomes impossible. Wherever therefore any pro-

blem admits both of an indeterminate, and an impossible

case, it is certain, that these !
.

i , L.r' ritarly related to one

another, and that some of the tondiiious by which they

produced, are common to both.

" It is supposed above, that two of the conditions of a
problem involve in them a third ; and wherever that hap-

pens, the conclusion which k>u> becu deduced will invaria-

bly take place.

" But a porism may sometimea be so simple, as to ariea

from the mere coincidence «f oae COItdition of a pfOblen
with another, though in no case whaMver, tnj inconsist-

enev can take place between them. Thus, in the second

ofthe foregoing propoaitiaiie, the coincidence of tha point

^vea in the problem withaoother point, vis, the centre of
gravity of the given triaii{^, leaders the problctn indeter-

minate ; but as there 4* no fdaiton of distance, or posi-

tthawpoiali^thatai^iMtaiiabao tha pi«>

Uigitizeti by ioOOgle
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a liaa to Iw divided by Ibor otbcc Vnn in pmitioo. " In the loluiion of such proUems^ fhe fMHlielen of

into pan* having given latioa lo one another, had been antiquity proceeded with the utnmt cmntio^ and wen
already molved by Dr. Walfia and SirCbiiMophw Wlctt, caitful to icmaifc «wry paitiCtttar cue, thtt li to «ay,

and to their solution* Sir Isaae Nantmaddcd ttmothefi evaiy changift in conttmciton, which any change in

of his own, in difcrcnt parts of hii work*. Yet none of the itateof the dau could prodnce^ The dilleiant con-

all thnr ncunnnrrs observed that peculiarity in the pro- ditions from which the solutrons were derived, were sup-

bit m which ri iidoreti it inapplicable lo astronomy. This pmed lo vary one by om-, while the others remained iho

Wis (irvt iloiiL' by M. Hccdvich, but not t:ll nitrr many same; mui ull tln-ir pu^vilitc c<iniliiniai(jns bi ing thus

trials, wlicrv, on its applica:io:i to the motion of coau-is, euuuicta'j d, a separate >olulion »ab given, vilun vrr ii:iy

it had never led lo any sutivtuctory rcMih. i'he i-rrors it consideraOU' cli:ini;c wa> olpsprved to have laktn plati

.

produced in some instance* vvt-rr so conbuli-rablc, tli.it '/.a- Thi") wnsso niuch llio casf, that the Si'Ltid Itaiiiinis,

liotli, 5-oi king to determine by it the orbit «i liu' comet <if a i^comclncat pniblcm of no great diiliciilty, :;n(j viw of

1739» found, thathiiconitruction threw the comet on the which the suitiuon woulil be liisiiatihej, «cconling to the

aMe of the sun opponte 10 that on which he had actually methods of the modern geomen y, in a single page, was

olwarfcdiL llwgiivaoecaMon to Boscovicb, some years made by Apollonius, the subject of a treait«> < (ni^istiiig

afterwaidi, to axawtnc tho different cases of the problem, of two books. The first book has 7 fjeneral «.livi>:r,Mv, and

and to ranaclt that, in one of theniT it becane indctcrmi- 84 cases ; the second, 14 gcikcral diviiions, ami 73 cases,

nale, and that, by a anient colncldaice, this happened in each of which cases is M{»iaidy cemideced. Nothing,

the only case which conld be rapiKMed applicable to the it is evident, that was any way connected with the pro*

astronomical problem abova-UMntioaed ; m other words, Mem, could cvcape a geomtor« wtiu proceadod with tn^
hi loiin<i, that in the slate of the data, which must there inbnKneia of iimstifkttpn.

always take place, innumerable lines miptht be drawn, that " The same scnipniont cxarloaH may be remarked in

would be ull eiit ill thi' same ratio, by the lour lin-s f,i\vn all tin- other loatlu tiiHtical u searches of the ancients ; and

in position. This be dcraonslratei! n; n ili'sscrtul:<in pub- the rei»si>ri iloulitU-,s is, tliiit the geometers of those Bftes,

lished at Rome in 174»), and since iliai time in rfie third howevi r esm rt ihey were in the ui>c of tiirii .utalysis,

volume of bis Opuscula. A deraonslrution of a, by the had nut sulHeieiit c.vpeiitiite in lis powers, tu ti u»l lu lha

same author, is also Inserted at the end of C'a»till"ii's Coin- more gem rai applications <if it. 1 Invt principle which

mentary on the AniBmetica Universalis, where it is de- we call iiic law of cuDtinuity. and which connects the

doced from a construction of iIk- general problem, given whole system of mathematical truths by a chain of iiuen-

by M r. Thomas SiroptOO, at the end of his KU-mcnts of sible gnidattons, was scarcely known to them, and has

Gcometxy. The proposition, in Boscovich's words, is this : been unfolded to us, only hf a more cxienMve knowledge
* Problemn qtw quaiitnr weta linen qoie quatuor rectas of the mathenintical sciences, and by that must perfect

poiitiona data* ilatecet, nt tria ijosieg^tieiMaiintiDvieem mode of expressing the relations of quaniiiy, which forms

in rationedau, evadit aliquaiido indelermioatum, itaut the langnags of algrbia} and it itlhi* principle alono

per quodvis punctum cujusvis ex iis quatuor rectii dnci «hi^ km laogbt IM, that thoMgh in th« snilition ofa pro-

possit recta linea,fHUt et conditioni facial satis.' MfiOl, It mBf be imnopilbla to conduct the invcsiigatJon

" It is needless, 1 believe, to remark, that the propoti- without aiauffllng nedila in a particular state, yet the

tion thus enunciiiteti is a porisiii, and thai it was disco- result may be perfectly general, and will accoiuiuodate itself

vercd by Roicovich, in the same way in which I have sup- to every case with such wonderful versjitility, «s is scarcely

posed ponslns tr> have been tntdiiCOVfered by tbegraaie- credible t>> .he nmsi esperimeed ni.'Ulienir<lirian, aiul
,

ters (»( aatiipiitv- siuli as oUeii lorees iiiiu In slop, lu lUe iiiiti»t of h>s cal"

" A fiiiesiion neatly coniu-cted «ith the <jrl(!iii P"' c^du^, and look baek, w ith a niiMiire of difltdence and

risms still remains to bf solvetl, namely, fiotii wlini cause admirainm, em the unfon iien harmony of hi» conclu-

has it arisen that propositions wtncb an in theinsehes so sions. All lli s »ab unkianvn to the ancients; and there-

imporlant, and that actually occupied so considerable a (iite they had no resource, but lo apply their analysis se-

place in the ancient geometry, have been so little remarked pantely to each particular cose, w ith ih»t eMrente can-

in the modem * It cannot indeed be said, lhatproposltiooa tion which has just been desccibrd; and in doing so, they

'of this kind were wholly unknow n to the modoms before irere likaly to fpowrfc many peculiarities, which more
the nstontion of what Euclid had wtttten conceTning «sttatti«a views, and more cxpeditioni methods of invciK

Acb; for bmidcs Botoovicb's pnmositton, of which so tigstico, might perhaps have induced then to overiook.

inch hm bam already said, lha tfcwwm which asserts, To mt satisfied, indeed, widi loo gitoeml mnlt^ '

diat in every system of*^points there is a centre of gravity, and not to drtcend suflicwntly into particular details

has been shown above to be a porism ; and we ihi\[\ see may be cooiidercd as a vice that nalnrallv arii.cs out of

hereafter, that many of the theorems in thi- lie^her -oome- the excellence of the modern analysis. The effect which

try belong lo the same class ot propnsiiions. W i may this lias hail, in conrealing from US l!ie i las'- oi proposi-

aod, that some of the eh mentary propositiiin5 of eeonieliy tlons »e are noA considering, cannot be h^Ui't liiustialed

'wantouly tlic pro]ier form of enuncialiuii to be perfect p>>- than by ibe e\iini]ile of the porism discnven-d by Bofco-
ri»m«. li f, not (tn refore strictly true, that none ol the vich, in the iii.iiiiier ndatett iibove. Iliouijh the pn>-

projKisiitioiis called porisms have been known ti) the mo- Idem from which th.iit imnMii i> ih iim o, »ii> ivoKed by

derns; but ii is certain, that they have nut met, from several matheroaticmns uf ih< fiistemlia no . anuiui: uboni

them, with the attention they met with from the ancients, also was sir Isaac Ntwion, yet the porism which, as it

nnd tbat they have not been distinguished us a separate happens, is the most important ruse of it, was not ob-

class of propositions. Thecauseof this ditTercncc is un- served by any of ihrm. I1ii> is the more remarkable,

doabtedly to be sought for inn comparison of tha methods as Sir Isaac Newton takes notice of the two most simpls

employed for die soIaliooof|iaoaMtriedpioblai»iiia»> cases, in wUclithe pioblcm obviously admits ofinn»>
ciettnidfliodtiB tuaMh
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nwfttbte aolatioai, wImii the linet ghreu in po$itioa

aw citber mil puilld» nrall meting in a point, aod tbne

tiro kypodicfet ba llutdbie axprenly cimpti. Yet he
did not rcffiarle, that thm are other ciitttnwlaiices which

may rriKlcr the solution of the problem indeterminate us

*cll a» thesi'; so that iho purisniMic cii*e con»idered

aljcivf, t'<irr>fi(d luy ob-frvaiiiia : mul it i! neaped »hr oii-

scrKitvoii ul utie who was accustonird to psnclratc far

into maiters infinitely more obscure, it «us Ijcchum- he

MtisGt^l himself with a <!CTO'ral cmiiM uctKni, » iilumt piir-

4uin» it into its [larlituUir cus(^. Mini thf sdlutlun been

conducted after the maniiLT of i'.uciiti oi Ap>lluniu!<, ittt:

porism in quintion muit inrnllibly have been discovered."

In the •* Account of the Lilc and Writing* of Rob. Sini-

00. M. D." published in 1813, by the Rw. Dr. Wm. Trail,

ma find maojr learned obamation» on the subject of po-

fiiun. After a particular aecoant uf the labour* of

naair anthoit on thii aabject, from £uelid and other*

among the ancients down to Pappus and Procluni and the

attempts at rcstoraiion by many of tbe niodenii» bvt
chiefly by Dr. Simion, Dr. Trail »*y»,

" After « cerluin progress in thr prosrcution uf tlils

subject, il becam«? an important objic! (d uvcirlmri Hjust

fli dilution ot ".lie pdri^m. Tin- dorniitinti i;ivcli by the

lati r tn-jtli'-iiia;iciiiti^, ii> M;ii<-d by I'.ipp'l-, bin r< ruuri'd

by I/. Ill, ' (piud ili ficit b_\ p'.iihi'-'i ;i ;!ri i.rt'm.ili- locali,'

cleHtly imptieit that a pori^iu hml uit iini^KiiMlr ii b renco

to a locus; though it is not less clear tlint Pajipiis con-

lidered loci as only nnr- class of poriiuns, (a large one do

doubt.) but that (it cu>jr>e many poritmi haw no eon-

lie.\u>n whatever wiih loci.

" But the definition which Pappua quotes from the

Mitient* <«ix» that it i* loinethim pt^oKd to be inmti-

nted), as more chniaeteiittic of poriimt, ii loo gencid
feraiqr wcfiilpwpoK; and though it doel cotmpeiMl
to the'iiature of these pnipo^itions, yet it it dcfleiant fo'

discriniinatinn, and of itself neither convey* any pre-

cise notion of Kuclid's portsms, nor give* Htsistance to

tiw invesligatum ul rniy inchvidiin! proposition.

** After nr.irh conMilrrmion ot vari<iun forms uf a dcli-

niiian which hail dccurred to hiiii, the- ili>ct<ir fiii.illy

settled itn; Inlhnviii^ :
' .A pori^sm is n pnipoiniDn iii which

it !• |iri"'po'-ed 111 (icrionstrutr th«t >onu' or more

things are given, to which, iis ul«o to every one uf innu-

mernble other things, not indeed ifiven, but having the

lame rclarion to tbo«e that are givcii, it i* to be thown
tiiat there belonji Mmw Common aibctien dcicrilied In

the propotilioD.'
" Tbe doctor lllvitrate* the propriety and accuracy of

' thit dcflnitiMi hjnmof enmpws : an<Uliawi particularly

whenin the demttion blamed by Pappus oHnddc* with

hit, and whcrdn it is deficient, by, excluding many gnraine

poritnu. 'ITie dritnition indeed, with much addm*, n lo

framed as to correspond with all the inliroutions of Pap-
pus respecting porisms, and also with the character of the

iruli vi<iiial porisms of l* lu lid, «!ii( h I'r. Snn^oii had di^-

covrriil; Hdd therefore luay jii!>tly tw C'Hisidi red as u.v-

pic < (lie nDtinns nn this subjt-ct entertained by the

anciriiH.. Il io Tiflt pretended thai this wa-t a definition

of the nr!f iiMii'. ; I'nr probably m> precise dclitiilioii «;it

given by them,ot either theorem, problem or ptinsin. Nune
appears in the works of the more early gcdm* tirK, which

are siill preserved in s considerable drgn-c of purity, and
where such definitions would naturally have had a place.

And «* amy aJBrm with much pmbahility, that if aey

uwfal and cbanctcrittic definition of a poritm had
reached the timci ef Pappus, he would nut have ne-
glected so. vahmblo a remnant of ancient mathematical
cienee, in a work obviously designed for the preserva-

tion of the more curious portions of it. He doo n.it

orait a definition, which pnibabty was only a tniditunjal

and pointed ob»crvatiou of some ancient grijiiiftcr. and
though of no use in explaining the character ot .-i piiii<m,

yet it in somr du^itr t-iratii d his ('bji.'Cti<:in lu ihi' <i( iliii-

lion of ihe liitrr iii;ilh<.t: atici»ins, who, he stales, Irotn

inaliiiity, could m.t accoraplish the investigation of po-
risioiii but ^atiiititd ttiemselves with assuming lite COO-
structions as they found them in Eudid, or other getH
meters, and adding the demonstrations.

** It is ofaMtred by Pappui» thnt a porism is neither a
problem nor a ttaceTem,but something of an intennediate
natural and that H might be proposed either as a pro-
blem or ai a theorem ; some ^meleik contending for

the one, and some for the other. Dr. Simson htis given

a Ibrm to the ennnciatien of a porism, implying this

intermediate character between a problem and a'theorem.
In his cnunc:a:i'jn it isaft:iitp d it; il ccrtQM thiii:;s may
be found, whrth sljull ha\c du' ri l.itioiis <i: prti;n'rljiS

thtTi iil dr cil')i.d. I'crh.ips lliis ti ini rc-i rubU'j more
that of a ihi'<jri'n), than ol u problciis ; lut at thi' same
time, the thir.:;s, of which it is »uid that tin y m.iy be
fiiund, must be ncti:ally inve»tigate<l by anal)»i«., as if the
proposition were a pmblfm. Were it dimply proposed to

investigate certain things which sould have the proporo
ties expresseil in the pirism, it may be regarded at a pro-
blem; but if these thiiij^ ure found by a construction*
described in the enunciation, the propokition bewtues a
theorem, affirming the truth of the properties asserted ;

md then a demonstration only fa required, withoot^tuy
invntiptioD ; in the maimer whieh appears to have been

Praeitsed by the later mathematiosBS, alluded to by
appus.
" I cannot omit adveiting in this place to a very inge-

iinHi^ ihfdiy ut |)ori'iiii5 pr(ip( !Ctl by Mr. prutcssor Pl;iy- '

fan of I".<liril»iir^'h, first l)rnHy in In* accuuiit ol thf tija

of Or. Stewart, ;ii.d aftri wards more liilly explained in a
llictiKiir lui that subject in the yd volume Ot ilie Trans-
ricij<iii> oi the Huynl Soci'-ty of Kfiinburvh. The result

of his investigatinn is, that a porism is the case of a pro-
blen» which becomes indeterminate ; or more particularly
' a porism is a nropotiiiion affirming the pessibiliiy or
finding such OMMltions as will render a certain problenk

indeterminate, or capable of iDnuraerablc solutions.' But
though I admire the ingenuity, and fully admit thesonnd-
ness, of this definition, and also the utility of the prin-

ciple on which it is founded, in the discovery of porisms,

I must acknowtrdgc my doubt of that particular notion

of a porism having ever been adopted, or even projioicd,

among the ancient f;foinctrician». The ( ircuiiut.i-.i c of

its being so sati&facluiy as a dctinilii>ti, is III iiu' a proof

that it was never genenilK kiiow n nr i nil)r:icc(l ; tor hnd
it ever been approved anti e»tsiblislied, it seems icitice

possible iliat It should afterwards have been neglected and
lost. Thai, among tlic ancients, the consirferalinu of the

relations subsisting among the data, in some problems,

miiiht have occasionally ^tigisesCed the particular case in

which thticproWi ms woiihi becoineindelerminute, is very

probable. Il might also htive often occurred to them, that

this indeterminate case involved an irojvnrlant general pr^
poaitiuo,which might besepaiaiely slated as such, ami pie> -

. ,j , .._ .d by



P o u la
ienr«4l. Many poriin* nT Eudid may pooti bly haw beru
invrnled in (Itnt wav ; but f enteruun » doubt, if

ever llio aticiPiiU wt-re in poisouion of this notion m a

principle, and as the propiT ground of tlic Jch iitinri of a

porism. Pappus mentions thr clctiniliuii thi- anLuiil'),

und rijjparenlly as tliu ojilv om- ulncli iln-y s\irc known

tu possess, thouj;h, !ius bt ea loiuiii ki rl, u Ijl- oI ik>

particular use. Hi- mr'iitiotib iil>'-*a (Jeliiiiiinii of t(u' later

matbematiciikn*! wlticii be censures as erroneous : but. if

such A cuu)p1eie and satisfactory definition, which not

only arcuralt'ly distingviibcs that class of propositions,

but poini<i out an obvioilS source of the discovery of

them* hni «vor him pagnUj uniltntood asonf the

MdwMk tt i* dMkwIt to suopoM diit it coqM ever ktve

IWB iMt; ud bad it macdOe tee of Fippin* itii

moft iinprab«Vl« that he sboold ntgkct the twording of.

it in his detailed account of Euclid's treatise on this sub-

jcct. With these strong internal probabilities, and tiic

total want ol external eviJiiicc, I niuist (with deference,

huwc vcr, Id the opinion <ii ^ll^J^^• w linmay think difTer-

c-nll\ ) aiiln-n.' to t!io jmlgiiii rit winch I liavc ulrcady tx-

iupvsi'd. Concerning the reccju origin ul ihis exrel-

Icnt dclinitioii, proposed by Mr. Playlair."

On this subjccti see alto several other places in Dr.

Tlrul't irorlu, particularly the irate d, pa. 88.

FtoBua was alio uKd in another eeiiae, by the ancient

leometrieiaiii) and even down to near the 17th eeutuiy,

to dcnol* the Mtme thiiw aa the commoo cnrdlaiy.

PORISTIC MtOod^n tkt which determliife when,
aid hy what meaai, and hoir many dilfereat way*, • pfiH
btcm may be resolved.

PORTA 'Jon N Baptista), called also in Italy Giovan
Batisiix lie la Porta, of Naples, flourished about the end
of the l6th century, antl wu's ("amuus lur his skill in phi-

losophy, iiiathemaiics, itudtcine, natural history, ^cc, as

Will for his indt^fatigable endeavours ttj iri|ir>jw unil

prtipjtjatf the knowledge of those jciencrs. Wilh ibis

view, iHit (Mil) Lii;ibli»hed private schools for particular

sciences, but to the utmost of his ptjwer promoted public

aca<lemies. He had no small abate in e<iiublishing the

academy at Gli Oziuni, at Naples, and hud one in his

own bouse, calli-d de Secret), into which none were ad-
mitted mcnbcn, l)nt auch as had made tom* new dii>

coeeiiei in nature. He invented thecancia ofaeona* im-
jproved aftcrwardi by GiWaandc^and IbrmeJ the plan of

an encyclopedia. He died at Vkt, in the kingdom of

Nqile*! in the year l6l5. ' Porta gave tlu' fiii1< t proof

of an extensive genius, and wrote a gnat many »utks;
the principal of u Inch are as follovv

:

1. Ili-s N'atuial Magic ; a book ubuii tiding vviUi t uiinu*

experiments ; but contmninj; noilung ol magic, in tin- c on\-

mon acceptation of tiie woril) as he pretend* to ttoibiog

above the power of nature.

2. Elements of Curvp Lines.

3. A Treatise of Di'-tillaiion.

4. A Treatise of Aritbinetic.
~

5. Concemine Secret Leltcr^tin^
€, Of Optical Bc&BCtioni.

7. A Treatiaeof Fortiiicatian.

«. Al^aadaaoTPhjiiocDainy.
Bcafde iO«c FUyi and other piece* ofbn nolo.

: PORTAJL, ia Architecture, the face or frontispiece of
a church, viewed on the tide in which the great door it

ptarcd. It mrans also tht gftnA dow or ptainelf of li

palace, castle, 6ic. .

s J P O S

PORTAL, in Architretore, a term used for a little

square corner ofa room, cut olf from the re^t oi ihr room
by the waittscul ; frequent in the anciont buiWuigs, but
now (llSUSCil.

Porta 1. is sometimes aUou^cd for a Intli gste, portella;
whi-r<- there aic two gates, a la!!;f -ind a iiiiii;! one.

FoHTAi. is sometime* aho u>.ni fur a kind o) arch of
joiner's work bilore a door.

PORI'CULLiCE, called also /ferae, and Sarraan, in

ForiificalioD, an assemblage of several Urge pieces of wood
laid or joined acntss one anotlier, like a barrow, and each
pointed at the bottom with itON. These were foracrly
used to be hxmg over the gateway* of fortified plaotCi to ho
ready to let down in caw of » aiirpriae, when the enemy
hoold coma ao qtlic^ a* doI to allow time to sliut the
ptat. Rat theoi{Uei ate now more generally used, being
found to answer the purpose bf-tiiT.

PORT-FieB, inGunuery,a paper tii ho, about ID mchcs
long, filled with a Comp05itu.n of nie;il-]i,nvdi r, ndidiur,
and nitre, rammed iniKtei.itelv hard; ua*-*! Ui lire guns
and niorlars, inile;t(l of a nmlcli.

POU'I ICt), in Aic hiti time, i» a kind of gallery, raised
iijioii ar< lie\, uikUt which p( opto walk for ^ihcltcr.

i^SlTION, ur &(e, or SuaMMn, in Fbyskc, i> an af-

fection of place, eap*eming the maaner of a body'* being
in it.

'

PosiTio.s, in Architecture, denotes i he situation of a
bnildinj^ wilh fipcet to the poinu of the horiion. The
best it u thouglht it when the four lidM point diiecdy Iv

die Ibar wind*, or cardinal poiol*.

PoaiTtON, in Aelfoiuny, lehtes to the fphere. The
position of the^here ia either Hgbi, pamlh 1, or obii.juc

,

whence arise the Inequality of days, the dilfircncc ot sea-

sons, ice.

Cirrhs o,^ Position, arc circles p.<u«tiig through the
fonmion iriierjecluHi-. ol the horizon and meridian, and
tiiruugh any tiegrce of the elliptic, or the centie of any
star, or other point in the liei«%rii>; used for finding out

the position or situation of any star. These are uiually

counted si.\ iiinumbcr, cutting theequatorintutwclve equal
parts, nliich the a.strolugers call the celestial houses.

PoslTlur;, in Arithmetic, called also False Position, Ot
Suppuaiiion. or RuU;-uf-Falte, it * mle so called, bccania
it cwnisto in calcvlating by ftlw niinben, eupiiaicd or
taken at random, accon^ing to the process described la
any question or problem proposed, a* if they were the
true numbert, and then from the retuitt, compared with

tliut given in the question, the true numbers are found.

It Is somf lrmes mIso ciilled 'J nal-and-Error, b<-cause it

prr.cte<is by trials of lulse numbers, and thence finds out
tbe h'te o:u's by a rompariton of the en«n.-*Paiidoit i»

cithc I ur double.

Single I'o&iTIoN is when oiily one 5iippr>vitio:i \% em-
ployed in the calcuhition. And DouhU Pu!<itiuh is that

in which two suppositions are employed.—To tbe rule of
position properly belong such quesiiont at cannot b« re-

solved from a direct process by any of the other usual

nilet in «iithaclie» and in which the rrquind ounibertdo
not ascend above the fiitl power: tttcbt f»r example^ at

OHMt of the qnetlioui miially broufht to eacrriie the

dnctioo of iimple equadont in algebia. But it will iwt
bring out true answers « hen the numbers sought ascend

above the first power; for then tbe result* are not pro-
puriion.'il to the puMlioUS, or suppc»eJ iiuniberi, as in tho

single rule; nor yet the eirwrt to ifa« diiieience ol the Inm

Uigitizea by L^oo^^k
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.patiiiomaa inthedoaUonlei Y«lm
n tvcli-nm, it b very good BppnMtiatition, tmi in «x-

poneiiliul equations, as well us in nMHIjJf Sthflr tbln^ it

*uccecds better tliiiii perhaps any other iMthod whatever.

I'hu^e queiiions, in which the results are proportional

to their su(>|><»itioii!>, tx-loiig to single position: such are

those wliiili ii.'.:]uii-c tl.f iiuiltiplication or division of iKl-

numbt-r MHii;l.t !>y niiy Jiumf^pr; or in which it is to bo

iiicrua-ci-l or <liiiimi»lMd Ly il>elt any iiunilK-r <it times, or

by ttiiy part or puns «j1 it. Bui limM- lii winch the results

re nut proportion*! to their positions, belong lu the double

rule: such arc those, in which the numbers sought, or

ibmt multiples or parts, are increased or diminahcd by

•QUie given afatolute number, vbicii ii no knoim pnrt of

the nunbei lowht.
iiiSinoi.* PMiTimr. Stt]>po*e,orattttni«iinjmim-

ber at pkware^ fof the namber Mn^t* and piocml villi

it as if It «ei« die tme nwnlicr, thati«,pcffonn djie itne
operations with it ai, fn the queition, are deimbed to be

pcrlori'.u'd With ihr nuiiibfr ^tui'^lii r then it the result of

ilioso o^Mtaiions be tltc ^atllc with that mentioned or j;ivcii

in the tjurMion, tliu •>uppii>c(i iiumlicr is tbi' ^ainc the

true one that wa> roijuireii ; but it it he nut, m[ikf this pro-

portiun, viz, as tin- rt-sull is to that in the i|ii<^tii)[i, so

thesuppn»cd faisi- number, to the true one r< (|uirrd.

Example. Suppose that a |i< fs[>n, al'fr ipcmling j ond

^ of bis money, has yet remaining 60/.; wbat sum had be

at Ant?
SappcMe be bad at first 130/.

Now I uf 120 is 40
and I of it is SO
tbcirtttmis 70
wbicb taben from ISO
leave* lemaininig 50, iuianil of fiOi,

>^ : 60 : : 120 : t4i tbreuB at int.
«8
36
84

6u as per quest.

I of 144 is

I of it is

their sum
taken from

leaves just

7b work bjf tit Ifemble EuU Pesmoir.

In this rulu, m-.ikf l»o (liflVrfnt siipposilions, or assump-

tions, and vtork or perform the operations with each, de-

scribed in the question, exactly us in the single rule: and
if neither of thesnppoKd numbers solve the question, that

is, produce a fCMlIt agicaing with that in the question ;

iben observe tlia emni or how much each of the false re*

wlta dilll^ framtbe tiue one. and also whether th^ an
lao igmat «r loo Kttie; narfcing tbcm with when too

fRHt. and wilb • when too Kttlet Nat multiply, ckm^
wiie, each peeitioin hj the omr of the other ( and If the

errprs be of the same alKtetion, that is bolh , or both —

,

subtract the one puniuci from tlic otlu r, as also tlie one

error from the otLir, and divide the lonner ot these two
remainders by the latter, for the answer, or number
sought. But if the errors be unlike, that a, liic one
and ttie Mtber — , add the two products together, and also

the two error? ?oj;ethfr, and divide the former sum by the

latter, for the itnswcr.

Rule 2. Multiply the ditierrncc of the two assomcd
numbers by one of the errors, and divide the product by
the diff< rer>ec of the rcsalUi the quotient will be the cor-

irction tif the assumed Minfaar bdoogpng to that error :

Then add this quotient or c«ifc«tioa to tb« laid amumcd

nnmbei when it is too tmall, but snbtiaet it when too
Creati to ^vethoamwer.

This rule of position, or tifad-nnAcROr, is a good genc>
ml way of approximating to the roots of tbe higher equa*
tions, to which it may be applied even before the ef|ija-

tion is reduced to a final or iiimple st.ite, by \vh)ch it often

s.ive^ much troulile in sneti r* cliictinns. It is ulso emi-
nently iisetal n Mjlvjiig e-\po:icnlial liquations, and equa-
tions inviilvinj> arcs, or sines, &:c, or logarithms, and in

short 111 any L (|iiations that are very intricate and difficult.

And even in the extraction of the higher roots of comrooa
numbers, it may h« very usefully applied. For examples,
and the demonstration « the mlei, see the 1st vol. of my
Course of Mathematics.

The rule of position p.isse*! from the Moors into Europe,
by $]Min and lialy» clone with their algebra* «c method
of equatioos, which was probably derived fiom the feruer.

PosiTioiT, in Geomrtiy, rettpecls the situalioa, bear-

>i%, or diiection of one thing, with regard to another.

And Euclid snys, " Points, lines, and angles, which have
and keep always one and the sotnc place aod situation,

an "aid to be given by position or situation." Data,
del'. \. '

I'OSITIVT SSumtitiet, in Algebra, »v;rh as are of a real,

afiiru'.aiive, or udditive natun- ; aid which either have, or

are snppci"ed to h.uc, the afTirmiitivc or po^itne si^n -t-

bcfurc ihero; as a or * n, or 6c, &c. It is used in caiv

tradistinctiou from negative <|uanlitic!', which are defective

or subductive ones, and marked by the si;^n — ; as — d,

or — a*.

Positive Eltctricilf, In the Franklinian system, all

bodies supposed to contain more than their natural quan-

tity of electric mutter, ate said to be posi t i vrly ekctrified ;

and tboto whfeh have less than that quantity, ate said io

be elcctriiied natively. These two electricitiei heing at

first produced, the one from glass, the other from amber
or rosin, the fucmcrwu called TitreoU^ the other nsiaoOi
electricity.

POS'l ICRN, or Salh-pcri, in FortiScation, a small gate,

usually innde' i;i ilie allele of the flank of a liitstiua, or in

that of the cuitiiiii, or r.ejr the orillon, descending into

the ditch ; by which the g.iriison can march in and out,

unpcreeived by thecntmy, either to relieve the works, or

to make private sallies, wVc— It means also any private or
back door.

I'OSTICUM, in Architecture, the postern gate, or

back-door of any fabric.

POSTULATE, adcroand» petition* or an amertion of

BO obvious n nature, as to nee/nriiher demonstration nor
eirolicatioh* to reader it eithermofo pliln or eerlain. This
defiuhliMi will nearly agree also to an nzinm, which is n
self-evident thcnrcm, as a jpostulute is n telf-evHient wo.
llcm.—Kuclid lays down these three posttitetes in hisEI^
inenti

;
viz, 1st, That from one point to another a line can

be druHii. a ri<;ht line can be produced fiui ;il

at pleiiiure. 3 J, 'I'L..it «itliany ci iitre and radius a circle

may be descntji d — As tn axioms, he has a great number {

as. That two thin;:s uiiieh arc eijual tO OBe and tbesaiBO

thing, are equal to each other, iVc.

POTASH, in chemistry, one of the three li.xed alkalies,

procured from the burnt ashes of vegeMbles, by com-
bustion in iron or other pottj whence the oomponnl
pot-ash.

POl'ASSIUM, a recently diseovered and very singular

metal, obtained by peculiar awnafeuant, ftom pot-ash.

Digitized by Google



paw
whicb in moOeni cbcmbtiy can only be offoitA » ito

Bxyd.

POUND* n certain weight ; which is of two kimli,

ibc poWMl tny, •wl the poimd aTuirdupoii ; the forttici'

CQMniing of 19 oonm Iroy, and ihc lituerof 1 6 oui>c<-s

•vuirdupi>i». pound tniy is to lh« poand avoirUupoit

as 5760 to 699<){, or ucarly 57fi tq 700.

PovKO a\»o is an iroaginary monej uanliaaiiCMintillg,

in »rvcnil cuuntt Thus, in England there h the pound

alcrling, cotuait^ini; in \aluc JO shilling*; in France the

pound or livii- liiuinui^ ami I'unsii; in Holland and

Flanilrr«, a [lOMnd cr livrc dr gr<is, iic.—The term arose

from hence, ttiat the ancient pound rterlinf;, thuugh it

only contained 2*0 peiicf, si-, ours dim^; yvl lacli [jfimy

bcini! equal tr> five of i.-urs, the pound ol wlvtr weigLoii a

pounii iriiy.

POUNDER, in AttiUcry, a term u»cd to express a ct r-

tdn Might of »hot or fanllt or kmr many pounds weigLt

the proper ball it for my cniUMOt «• a Si pounder, a 12

noundert Ac.
POWDER, Ctm. Sm GmvovDsm.
Powoen-THo*. See Er«ouvBrrz.
POWER, in Mechanics, dcnoti-s isome Ibrce which,

being applied to a machine, tends to produce motion;

whether it doc» iirt n il I) produce it or not. In the lor-

mer case, ii is cullrd i» moving power; in the latter, a

itj-'.tuiriing |i<nv(.r.

Pow£,aisal>u U5( (1 in Mi'ciianic->, fm nny of the six

limple machim*. ilic iiM r, ilie biliinro, the

the wheel and axle, the wedge, and lUc puiley.

Power <j/' a GUm, in Optics, is used for ibo

batwcea the convexity and the solur fucus.

p0VEn« in Arithmetic, the produce of a nurahcr, or

other quantity, arising by multiplying it by itself, any

number of lion. Any number is called the lirM or single

power of iteelf. If it be multiplied once by ilselt', the pro*

duct is the second power, or square ; if Ibis be nultiplied

by the first power aynin, tl>e product i» the third power,

or cube ; if tW» be multiplied by the lirst power again,

the |)ro>iu( t 1« the fourth power, or biquadiutic ; and to

oil ; ill' ju'wer *M-inj4 alwnys denominated from the number

which f\i 1 id'i ilii' iiuilti[iiLt iiiion> b) one or unity, which

nuinbrr 1-. ciHi il U4i.- iiitlr.-\ i-r rxpimenl of the p.nver, and

isusUHil) Ml ;U the upper (urii. i u>u.irds lyi lln

given quantity or root, ; - ni ixprm tiic power.

Tkttf, 3 — '^''^ l>nvM r of 3,

3 X 3 or 3- = () the 2d power of 3,

3' X 3 or 3^ = 27 is the 3d power of 3,

X 3 or 3* S3 81 is the 4tli puwer of 3,

t\c. &c.

Benee, to raiie • quantity to a ^vta power, ii the sane

u to find the product ttrising from its being multiplied by

ilidCacertuin number of timca; forexampk to raise 2

ta the 3d p>tv( r, i» the lame thing > to find the fiictum,

or product 8=2x2x2. lie operaliuR of niaing

powei^, i» called Involution.

Po«ii-i, r>f the jiime degree, arc to one anbiber In the

rari<i uf the IMS a» manifold as their common exponent

contuiii'i units: thus squares are in a duiilirutp ratio it

thi' roi ts; cubes in a triplicate ratio; 4th [iovm rs m u quj-

drnplii ate ratio—And the powers of propurlioinil quan-

tities are aUo pmpimionul to one smother :
m>, i( a : h : -.i: : d,

then, in any powui s iil->o, a" -. h" : : c" : d'.

The particular names of the several puwer», as iatro-

iuitA by Ito Anlnui, were, aqnniv, cnbe/itMdnMN|u>

C «M 3 Pow
datum or liiquadmli', <iiir!,olid, cube sqaared, vcoiid vup-

•olid, quadrato-quadrnto-quadratuu, cube of the cube,

square of the sur»olid, third sursoUd, uklaeeiti MCocding

to the products of the indices.

And the names given by Dtophantos, who il followed

by VietaMMl Oughtied, ore, the side or mot, square, cube.

3uednttV4{uadmtum, quadrato-cubus, cubo-cubus. qua«

rato-quadrato-cubus, quadrato^obo-cnbtis, cubo-€ubo«
' rubus, &c, according to the aaou of the indicea.

Bui tKo moderns, after Marriot and Descartes, arc con-

tented to distinguish most of the powers by the exponent*;

fts 1st, 2<i, :id, 4tll, ^^c.

The characiers by .shich the several powers are denoted,

both in the Arabic and C»rti'--ian notation, arc thii»:

Arab. 1 K </'"'"/ * '7"^ ^' ^
Curt. «° «' «'

1 2 8 l<> 'J.: 64

i' a* a"

I JS 056 512

Hence, 1st. The po«crs of any quantity, tmni a suries

of geometrical proportionals, and their exponenii a series

of uritbi^tical prapoftioBali,in such sort that the addition

of the letter answers to the multiplication of the former,

md thetttbtraclioD of the latter answers to thedJviaianof

tha former, &c ; or in short, that the latter, or cxponientik

eraH the logtrithm* of the foruier, or pQwcie.

Thus, a* K 0? = and « S = *}

4 X 8 32;

also a' -r = and * — 5 = »J
32 ^ 8 = 4.

ja. Tho (1 Power of any qu;iiitiU , as a", h — 1.

3d. Powers of the same ciuumuy aiuhiplied, by add-

ing their exponents : Thus,

Mulu
by

Prod.

4lh. Powe'n «i* divided by subtracting their expoiicittl.

Div. «' J* !•+«'+"

by o* y 1"

Quot. T* 7' ~' ^
5th. Powers are also con>i<icn.d as negative ones, or

havfaig negative exponents, when they denote a divisor, or

the denominaior of • friction. So ^ = « ~*. aiwi ^ »

'><i and ^ = (rv~\ &r. And henre anv quantity may

be changed from the denorninRtor to the nvuiutaror, or

from a dTvisor to a multiplier, i>r >ict' vcr^a, !i\ rhiin^iiig

the aicn of itt exjxjiieut; and the whoU' vpn.s ol iKuvers

nruceedsindefiniti ly both ways from 1 or the 0 i.o\m r.«|>o-

aitive on the otie hand,wd negative on the other. Thus,

a<«
&C 0 "*

to.111 > ,

•? 7 T • .

powers are also denoted with fraelkHwl exponenli, 0*

even with -urd or irrational ones; and then the nUMier^

tor di nolc- thi^ poivir rwiwd to, and the denominator the

exponent ot some rooH to be e;^tniCtcd : Thus,

= <'; and = V'^ "A Tlw««"
soroclimes culled imperfect powen,or Mrds.

Whi-n ttie quantity to be niiad tonny power is positive,

all its powers must be poiittva. • KtA when the radical

quantity w negative, > ct all Its even powen must be poB-

tive: because — « - S'v" the odd powem on?jr 0^
ing negative, «»r when their cxponvou are odd

Thne, the poiwen «( — ^

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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where the even po»en a\ a', a' are poiidvCi

and the odd powers a, cf, a' are negative.

Hi-ncr, it a power ha»f u negiitivt' sign, no cvtn root yf it

can bu iiisigncU i since no qiiuiitity iiiukif;ltfd L)- itii tf sn

wen number of times, c;ui gtve a negative product. 'I'hus

y/— a'.or the !.quare ur 2.i root of—^.cannot be assignrd
;

and it calii'il un Luposbiljlf root, or an imaginary quantity.

Kvery power ha.-* many ro<it?, riiI and imaginary, us

there arc utiits in thu cxponinl.

M. Lahire giwit a very odd prs>porty common to all

powers. M. Carrti had oGvrvcd with regard ti the tium-

bcr 6, that all the natural cubic nurabcni. 8, 27. 6*4, 135,
having their root* lr«s tban 6, being divided by (i, the rc-

nuind» of tbc divisioa is ibe root itself; and if we go fiir*

tbor, tie, tb« c«be of fi, being divided by 5, leaves no n>
iminder; but tho di«i«or( m itwif the not. i^pia, 343,
the cube of 7, twnif divided bf Invn 1 ; whicb added
M Ae divisor 6, imfcct the root T* drc. M. Labire, oo
conaideriiig thia, hufettnd that ell nnnbert, raised to any
power whatever, have liivisors, which have llu- »amc ctTi ct

with rcpard to ttiein, that 6 has with rrg^ni to cubic nutn-

bers. For finding these divisors, hi- (liscovprcil the follow -

ing i^ini riil rule, vjg, If the expuntiit i>f the power of a
number bi- omii, i.e. if the number be raisod to the 2d,

4th, 6ih,&c, power, it must he divided by?; the remain-

der of the (luiiion, wbiTi there is any, ndilcd to 2, or to a

multiple of 2, gives tbs root of this number, corresponding

to its power, i. e. the 3d, 4th, 6tb, &c root.

Bat if the expanent of the power be nn uneven number,
i. e. if the number be raised to the 3d, 5lh, 7th, &c power;
the do\ibIe of this exponent will be the divisor, wbRb hot
the pmpetty abosoneotienni. Thai is it ftand in 6* tlw
double of 3, the exponmt of the power of the cubes: to
also lO^the-donUe of5. is theditisororidl 5th poneo; Ac.

Ifr he n prime nnmher, Md n enj nuniher ant dndtiUe
by r, then n', being divld^ bjp r, will Vewe the sime re-
inainder, n when divided by the same number; end

hence it loi Ion s tbat ^^-^ is always an integer ; and since

n is prime to r, iherafoie—-— is always an integer when

r is n prime number and n prime to r. This is a very im-
portant theorem in the theory of numbers, the invention

of which is due to Ferraat, though the demonstration uf it

ms first given by Euler in the Petersburg Memoirs.
By m<?a)iii> ot ihi!> tfacorictD we readily deduce the fnllow--

iog table uf the forms of powers, with Rgud U> COfltin
ourobcrs taken as moduli. I'hus alt

«nd powen at* of the form 5a ar 5ii± |

3d pmrtn - • - - 7a or 7>i ± I

4th powen ••••-5aorSn'«-|
4th powen • - - • - |liiorll»<frl
6ih powm ' • • - - I3a or ISn db I

8th powers - - • • • )7n or 17a :t i

9th powers - - - - - Ijn or Ida ± l

loth powers - - - • • lis or lln ± 1

1 1 th powers 23« or 23» ± 1

12th powers 15n or 13n 1

And cenerally if «• •+• I is al^rime number, then i" is of

ooa flC ihe forms (•• V)n or (m i)« I. .^nd if

am 1 be a prime, then r" is of oneof the throe forms
(m + l)a«r (m l)a :t ^- And unoe iteidMr7 + 1
ner S.7 I is a prime, thcrdbn 7ih powen cannot he
Vol. II.

fadoeed f» Iht iMn bhwrsed Id the feregniog (able, for

which reason lUs power \% there omitted.

Any powerdf the natural numbers 1,9, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c,
ss the nth power, h.is as many orders of difference* a» there

are units in the common ex^nent of aJl the number*;
and the last of those dilTerenci^ is a constant quantity, and
eq'jal to the Continual prcxiuct 1 x2»3x4x
-- X n, contiiiufii till the last factor, or the number of fac-

tor?, be n, the exponent of the powers. Thus,
the isi powers, I ,2,3,4,5, &c, have but one order

ofdiScrences 1111 &c,andthatdiiuenceisl.
The 2d ptv|;s. I . 4,9, l6, 25. &c, 1tt«o two Otden of
differences 3 5 7 9

2 2 2

and the last of these is S :m I k S.

TfaeSdpwn. l,S,f7i64,l8$,fcethai«tlimorden
ordiUmnett 7 19 47 6l

It U 24

and the last of these ia6= lx<*t3.
In like manner, the 4th or last differences of the 4tb

power*, are each 24 = l» 2x3x4; and the 5th or

last differences of the 5ih powen, are each 120 = I x

X J X 4 X 5. And jo on. Which property was fif»t

noticed by Peletarius.

And the same is true of the powers of any other arith-

mi ticiil progression I, I d, 1 * %d, 1 3d, &c,
vi«, 1, (I f «)•, (1 2i)», (I 3rf)», ice,

the number of the order* of diiTerence* being still the same
exponent e, and the last of ihoie ordcn each cooal to

1 X 2 X 3 X iMr>, the same pfoduet af Mlm
as before, multiplied bj the same power of the cammast
diiTerence d of the series fli roots: as was shown by Brin.
And hsoce arises omyconrand general wayof ndSog

Ae powen of all fho nBtaml nnmben, vis, vf «

ly» hcfinning at the lastdifrrences, and add-
ing Aem all eontimMlIy, one after another, up to iba
powers themselves. Thus, to generate the series of
cubes, or 3d powers, adding always 6, the common 3d diA-

ferencc gives the differences 12, 18, 24, &c; and these

added to Ihe l^t of t!ic 1st differences 7, gives the rcit of

the suid tst differences ; and these again added to the 1st

*cuU J , gives the rest of the series of cubes, 8, 27, 64, &C,
as below.

IstD.3dD. SdD.

l«

30

r

37

91

Cubes.

1

8

«7

1*5

&c.
Commemwnhlc in Powia, is said of qunntitiis which,

though not commensurable themselves, have tbeirtquares,

or some other power of ihem, commensurabV. F.uclid

coufi.ics it to squares. Thus, the diagonal and side of a
square are commensurable in power, their squares

as 2 to I, or commensurable; though. they are noti

mensurable themselves, being as to I.

Power nfm Hyperbola, is the sqmre of the 4lh part

of the conjugate axis.
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4c, is the part thM fipnll tk« ^netiett <

w di»tin«unhc(l from tM tlwamti^ pwb
PRACTICE, in Ari(bnieiic. U • ru)awUek W]Mditiol»'

ly aad compendiously antwcn quetdena in the gpl4fB

ruk', fir rulf-ol-tlirt'o, t-sptciitllj wLeii tlu' first t< riu 1.

Sr«> rules fur ilm [rjtpose in all the Itauks ot' practical

nriiiitiii'lic.

PR KCI.SSIf).\ r)f ihf E<fttin'ixc> , is a « ry f^luw rootjon

ot thrm, by "Im li tlu-y tliangc ttu ir |)liice, g'Ung Ir^im rast

to "f barkxiarii, tn mttccrdentia, ns a^t lojwiiitrs tall

it, or contrary lu the ordtr ol tin- si^iis. I'rom llic late

tropni*eiiii-uu in a»troiiumy it appears, that tbc pole, the

tolnicn, Ibe cqninoxM, and all liie other point* of tbc

ecliptic, lmv« a retrograde motion, and are conataotljT

moving frum vmi to w(>«t, or from Arivs lomfda Piwes,

&c; Uy mnnaufwhich, the equinoctial poiott are carried

IhrthiT and fiutber tack, among the pnccdiog aigni or

•Ian, %\ th« rate of «bottt Sff^ nek ycair ; which ivtro-

tervftl of 1^* ycin» thi^v will ta oblaioed the followiiif

dMeiCBCctoflonotDdeof MTCimlftua; vis.

year; y _ _
grade in«4ion if«IM di* PPKeiaioii« BcoeiiioB,or Reun^ which divided by l<i4, the inleml of ycar%, ^vn Sff'SSS,

D^tnde

y Alielii

Atdebaran
a Gcruinoruni

p Gctumuruin
Refill u»

a Virginia

a. A (| H I la

/3 Libre
Aniarr*

• Tauri

y Goininorum

y Cancri

y Capricomi

M«diiuii of ihew 15 iian

'

2»

2
n

2

2
2
2
<j

2

2

2

S

s

s
2

17'

17
17

J j

JO

18

19
1()

17
16"

17

18

19
19
16
17

37*

45

1

^<»'

32
IS

1

12

52
28
58
SS
IS
3«
10
ss

or ncu-ly 50^^, or «ftor the rate of i" '.'3' yi"^ in KX)
yean. Ami nearly the Mate conclusion n-sults from the

iotigitudcs i,i the !>tflrs in tlie nniar.fiic citlalo^iio, com-
pared with •iiim- 111 tlic still later ciUali ;;uc. S«- Litlande't

AstrtJiiuiin , tr> bi'icral pla( (

Mr. Mayt'i, in ilf coii^triiciipn of his tnbli«, assumed
the precession of the cq^iinoxes, or the anniinl motion*

of the fixed stars in lonwilutfe, to Ix' rsacily bd'"i, with-

out paying any rL- ;;ir(l ii> iln aUcratiiMi of iLo place of the

equinox arising from iiii- imtfisliiiion ot the plaue of the
ediptic by tbie action of the planets. Dr. Braiilry, by
comparing; his own observation'! of declinations of uao^
lyins; on both sides of the equinoctial coltire, with the like

obiervationaofTycbo Brahc, bund the pMCcwioB ofthe
cqaiiuMtet in longitude, to be exactly I? in 71* ynn» or
•t the rale of Vf'iS in a year, which i$ evidcttUy whit
Brim from the nratioa of the plane of the equator alone,

being that which is occasiouetl by tbc actions of tlic -.un

and moon tm the spheroidal figure of the earth. Uut ilic

('(juiiiortiiil |i<iiiit .iWt) a1t( mi. U)iiuj.'li in a lar Iriis de-
gree, by tlir conlmual inotii.o nl ihi pLinr ^.^ iLo ecliptic,

(nviri^, |[> (lie Hcti'iri utiht- pl/,ru-|f., ai..l :;(n s iVirw.u il (j'"15

in a year, Irum lli.it imuno, .iLjii^ iIh- ct luiiic, w liichwill

Hiu.mish the precessmn of tin- ( riuwuiM s, tlic .ipparcnt

itniiual motions of the bxed stan>, lying near the plane of
the ecliptic, in longitude as much, and so reduce them
from 50" 35 tei .lO' -'o or AO"!. Sec Naui. Epbcmer. for

1797, the iiretar

r

Takiiif iberefore ^<f4 for the Iroe mean anBtnl piv-

cetaton of the e(|uiaox«>s, at thi» rale it will Mtjoire

CCMIOD Hill mac, but with mmbc mbbII diAi'mices fram 9hjtl6^ ytm for the equiooiui lo nakc their ravoluttcn

each other; aad it ie Bow liMiaUy tthcB at MT^ per year, wnlward quite around the dnHie» and jMuro to the aaBW
An thetetBtMaro deduced fkoni«coiapariioB ofthe Ion- pointafiUM.

ce«ion of the fiquinoxes.

Hence, as the st»rs remain nearly immoveable, and the

equinoxes 30 backward, the \i»r> will »eein l» move more
and uKirc eastward with rt«pef t 10 them; for which it's-

•on the longitudes of all tin' star*, l>i'ino rrcknnej from tbc

first point of Aric, !ir tSu- \rriiHl ei.uuiuN, ur\- cfditinually

increasing. rr<im lliis cause it is, ihiii ilie Lun-ii'llations

»eem all tn b.'ivc i.'ljaiige<l tin- |ilates »vsit;iie<i lliem by

the aurient astronomers. In lii- iiim 1.1 Hipparchus, and

the oldest aatroiHMDera, the equmuctial poiius Mrere fixed

to the fintslBn of Attn and Libra : but the atgm do not

aow aaiwor 10 the tame points; and the stars which were

thctt intoijunction with the sun when he was in the equi-

na*, we now a whole aip, or SO degirant to the caatward

of it: aOf the tnt Mar of Atica it now m .the portioa of

tkeooHptie, called Taumii aad the ttan of Tawrot an
now ia Gemiai ; aad tbote of Goi^nl in Gaacerj aoid

•oon.
This aeeroittg change of place in the «tars was first ob-

served by IlipparcluK of Rhodes, who, 128 years Ik lore

Chriit, fuund tliat the lon^tudes of the stars in bis time

were greater ihun lliey IkhI Ueii bel.ire observed by Tinn*-

ciuires, and than they »erc in ihc spliere of Eiidoxn*, «(n)

wrote 380 years be) tp Chn-I. I'tnlemy ul-u perr- ived

the gradual change in the longitudes of the sinrs . i>ui \\v

stated the quantity at too little, mukiiig it but I m luO

year*, which is at the rate of only per year. \ -bang,

• Chinese, in the year 721, stated the quantity nf thii

change at 1° in 83 yean, which i» at the rate of 43" { per

year. Other more utodern aatroBOlBcrs have made thik

gftude of oertBtn ttan a* olwerved by uiore ancient Bitn^

noroers, with the later observations of the same stan; tril,

by subtractin;! the former from the latter, and dividing the

/eniaiiiiler liv the tui nil-er ni'yc.irs 111 tlie iii'eiial betni-eii

the diti s i>f the i.ljseniitious. Thus, by a mcdiam ol a

great nuri)i>. t t t comparisons, the quantity of the BBnaal
change ba« l>cen fi\ed »t 50'|.

Thir ,
iiy taking the longitudes of the principal stars

established by Tycbi) Brabf, in his bnuk AstronunMte In-

stauratie Progj-mnasmaia, pa. 208 and 232, for thi; beijin-

ning of and comparing thcin with the same as <te-

tenBiBed for tb» year 17^0^ by M. Lacaille, for that io*

The ancient*, and evenmne of the nodcrna, have lalten

the equinoxes to i>e imiuovenlle; and ascribed that change
in the distance of tlie stars from it, to a real motion of the

oil) ol the (i\i d star-, uliicli (liey siij piiM d iiasl ,j s>)cw re-

\.j1'aiie.i a^iout tlirp'ries ut iiic eclipiic ; so us that all tbc

^tiirs |i: TNirin their i iicnits in the ecliptic, or its parullels,

ill the sjjiiee of •2j,7;U yeitrs ; after which they should all

n turn hl; iiii l i their former pl.in-s.

This period the ancients ciilleil tbc Platonic, i-r sr. al

year ; and imagined lliat at its cuniplelioo every thing

would beg^n a« at first, and all thiagt come round in tbc

taute <ftder as they haw dooe hefon,-.
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PRE
Tb* plitnomona of this n>trograde motion of th« eqa\-

SMMli or intcrwctioiM of the equinoctial with the ecliptic,

and consequpntly ofibe conical niotioD of the euth't udj,

bj which the pol*ofckeaqaatDr<|cicritNt'aiiMllcircltt

ilw MOW pniod of tiine» 'mgr 1^ MBdtnlOMi Md illot-

tntcd hj ft idKiiie, m Mbm: Let iinvc be the earth,

SDK 4 its nxis produced to the starry heavens, and tcr-

minatini; iu a, the present north pole of the heavens,

which is vertical to \, the north pole of the earth. I,< t

EOQ 1)P the rtjUBtnr, T2BZ the tropic oi cancer, and vily

ihi- tropic r)f (.'apricoiii ; voz thf eclipric, luiil bO its axis
both ot'»hich are immoveable aniuag thf iXara. But as

the emiinociitil poinu recede in the ecliptic, the earth's

axis SOX is in rnvtioD upon the earth's centre in such

• mwMf M to deierihe the doable

t M7 I PRE
them aUtfaeafgM «f the ecliptic, it follows, that tho»e
stars which io the in&ncv of astronomy were in Aries, are

BOW found in Tmmij those of Teurtt* in Gemini,^
Henee Hkeariie if is, Ant Ibe Men which me or tet at
any perticult)- leatoa of the yeer, in the tliice of Hleiiodf

Endoxoa, Vinfi, POny, ftc, by n» nMaht aniwcr at rtiia

time to tlieir deicriptioiia.

As to the phyi^l cause of the pivcetsiun of the « qui-

noxcs, sir Isjac N'evvton (Irmoiisinilcs, that it ari-.<- ir Jil

the broad or tint ij)heroi(Jiil tigurc ot thi- (-mih ; vihtth

itsrii anst s from the earth's rotatxin ab'mt it^ h.mv: fora*
more Dialicrbas thus bwn arcuir.ul.iteiJ all rntiml iIh' equa-

torial part», thnii any where chv on the earth, the -uii irul

moon, whf-n on either iidc ot the equator, by utuaciiiii^

thi? rcduiuiant matter, bring the equator sooner uiidi-r

them, in every return towards it, than if there were no
mcb aGetinmlatioo.

Sir l^aac Nvwton, in determining the qaantily of IIk*

annus! precession from the theory of gravity, on supposi-

tion that the equatorial dieneter of the earth is to ihc

polar diameter, at S30 to 9Sf^ finds the suii'a action auf*

ilcient to |»rodtiee a precession ofSTf only; end coilectin||

bom the tidcii the proportion between the ion's force and
the mooo^i to be as 1 lo 4{, he settles the mean precession

tcaiiUing from their joint actions, at 50"; which, it must
l>c uwiK-d, is nearly the ^ame as it has since bit-n found

by the brst obMrvations; and yut iievcral other matheiua*
ticinns buvciitice olyecled to Uie truth of Newton's Com*
pulation.

Indeed, to determine the (juantity of the prccrsiion arisin;;

from the action i>l the sun, is ii prublcm that has Ueii

much agitated among modem tiialheniaiirmni; and though

they seem to agree as to Newton's misiuki* in the solution

of it, they have yet generally disagreed from one nnother.

Dalcmbert, in 1749, printed a treatise on this subject, and
claims the honour of having been the first who rightly de^

termined the method of resolving problems 'of this kind.

The subject has been also considered by Euler, Frisi, Sii-

vabelle, Walaeilnr, Simpson, £nienon, Laplace, !*•
grange. linden, Intner, and Vince.

11. SiWabdle, tiatini the latlo of tbo tat<k*» axis to be
that of 178 to 177. males

the annual preeessten eataed by the sun 13" 52*',

and that of the moon • - S4 17 ;

making t!ie latio of the lunar force to the solar, to be that

of i to ; aUo the nu'.uiioii of the earth's axis cniised by
tiie nuioii, ilur.rig th<- (inn- ni a veinire\' lution of the polo

of the nioon's orbit, i.e. in y| yeurs, lie mnkes 17'' 51"'.

—-WBlmrtley, on the supposition that the rutm of the

earth's diHmeters is that of 230 to s'"' ''le obliquity

of the ecliptic to the equator 2*^' 30", ituiki> the aiw

ntjal precession, ow ii;;> to tlie null's forc»', iqual to 10""5S3;

but suppoMnp the ratio of l!.e di imeters to be that of 178

to 177, that precession will be ISf'Gji-—Mr. Simpsoo,

by a different method of calculation, determines the whole

anoual preoewion of the equinoxes cbu4«I hy the sun, at

91' ff"i-aad he has pointed out the errors of the curoptt-

tatfons proposed by &Ivabelle and Walmcslcy.—Mr. Mil-
iKf's dednetioo agrees wiUi that of Mr. Sinpioo, aa well

that point'of the h'ea*ens which la vertical to it at preeent. . m Mr. VlnflsTs ; and thrir papers contain bciMes scweial
-•

• curious parb'eulan rdatisre to this subject. But for the

various principles and reasonings of e^(*e mnthcmaiicians,

see Philos. Trans, vol. 48, pa. 38'. •. vol 4<), pa. 704;
vol. 6'(), pa jOj ; and vol. 77. pa. 'M>3 ; hi aUo th? writings

of Simpson, l^merson, Landen, ; also Lalande's Auro*
ton

round iLc a.vis of the ecliptic BO, in the time that tlie

equinoctial points move round the ecliptic, which ij '25,79 '

years ; and in that length of lime, llic iioitla poie ol the

earth's a.xis, produced, describes the circle ABCOA in the

starry heavens, round the poie of the ecliptic, which keeps

imnoveablo in ihc centre of that circle. The earth's axis

being now 23° 28' inclined to the axis of the ecliptic, the

circle ABCDA, described by the north pole of the e&rth's

axisproduced to a, is *6° 5& in diameter, or double the

inclination of the earth's axis. In cons<:quence of this,

the point a, which is at pneent the north pole of the

heavens. Hid near to a star of tha SdImsgidtadeiatbeend
of the littla Biai^stiil, Mat be deserted by the earth's

axis ; which movilig backwards I degiee every 71| years

nearlv, will be din-cted towards t&e star or point a in

Cu'l years hence; and in double of that time, or I2,895i

years, it will be directed towards llie star or point < ; which

Will then im the north pok ui tiie heavens, though it is at

present 8J degrees south of the zenith ot L/iiidoii l. The
present p<»ition of thr eqoBtor Kog will then lie changed
into euq, the tropin : r a.iter T'B7 into v^jj

, and thi- tropic

of Capricorn vtIJ" mto (Itfis; as i» evident by the ligui^.

And the sen, in the same part of the heavens uhere he m
now over the earthly tropic of Capricorn, auU luukes the

shortest days and longest nights in the northern hemisphere,

will then be over the earthly tropic of cancer, and Bake
Ibe days lonftcst and ni|bls ihorlest. So that it wlH tt-

min liMH yaats yvt RMMc^ or ftom (hat time, to bring

Oe north pule n qaiia muvd, ip as to be Erected toward

And then, and not till then, the tame stars which at pre-

sent describe the equator, tropics, and polar circles, &c,
by the earth's diurnal motion, will describe liiein over

again.

Ftom this mofement of the equinoctial poiats, and with
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pliices.

A$ to the effect of iho pldntts on the equinoctial poiriU,

Laplace, in bis ncu roearctics on this urucli , finds ih«t

their action C4ust.-» tlum' poinU to advHncc l>y 0"-2010 in

• year, along the equator, ur U"'IS tp alung iiic ecliptic ;

WMoct it fuilows that the quantity of the luni^lai pn-
coaioa miut be dO"-4S49, ainee tke total

'

c«MioD is 50*i, or 50" 35.

Tojbtd Uie Prtct*$i<m in right MOBllj
Put s the declioaiion of a itar,

and a B ita rubt
dw» thtif amuul VI

atbHow

:

vi^ SO^DM K cot. « a the annual ia declinat.

and 4ff'^l9 •* 9(y*'084 ta^g^ » that of
tight ascension. Set the CoMOiltuica dct Tcnpi for

179^, pa. 20(>, tVc.

PRLS'S, ill Mill i> H macliiiii' niado of iron or

Hoo<l, serving til rv'iii| It 1 r M;iiPtvo an\ in>d\ scrj cIom
,

by mcarii of scri « -. 'l ia t iiiiijinjii pic>M5 cuiuist of six

nenibcrs, ur piccit
;
vu, tvto Itat and smucjlh plank>; W-

tweeo which the things lo beprt-Mcd arc laid ; two srrcn»,

onrormit f'lUtt-ncd to tbelnwet plank, and pauiiig through

two holes in the upper; and two nul-i, lertiug to dri«c

dbauppor plank, uhicb ii muteable, a^ost the lower,

the latter being stable, and withont ndUon.
PRESSIOM. Sot PuBiaiifti.

PftESSURE, <• pfO|inly the action of a body which
Mkw • Contintttl 4ft*rt or endeavour to niou ntwilwr;

•Mb as the actios «K heavy body tuppurtui by a boii-

•ontsl laUe ; in contradiiiinctiou from p«:rcuv>ion, or a

BMineatary force or action. Pressure equally ropecla

koth bodice, iha: which prvsus, aiul il^aivshich ispifised;

tnm the muluul iqtiuliiy ul aciijii uiid ri'iiction.

Prissun, m iht Curtciiau [ihilusopby, is an inipuUivc

liiiul ot liioliuii, or ralhci an i lulcnvour to niovr, inipH!iS<d

on a fluid niediiim, ami [iropajuucii il, tough it. In such

n prcMure the CurtLiians ^ujipo'ie the action of light to

consist. And in llie vurious inodificalions of this pn-ssun

,

liy ibeiurfaccs of bodies, on which that medium prcsseit

they suppose the various coluun to consiflt &c. But
Newton shows, that if light conutied only ia a pressure, (rS^lbs. awirdup'

INOfiagated without iclual motion, Itcould sot agitate and ^
warm such bodies as icllrct and refract it, us »e arlually

find it doa ; and if it couisied in an insunianeous nuUon,
or ope propagated to all toaacet in an iosiaat, as sucif

pnitiiie supposes, tlwre would be ifquircd an infinite

Ibrce to wmm* that motion evuy moment, in cmy
lucid particle. Farther, if light consisted cither in pres-

Mire, or in motion propagated in a fluid medium, whether
instantaneously, or in time, it must follow, that it would
inflect itself ftd umbram; for pr«*surr, oi luuiiuii, in a

fiuid iijtilaim, cannot be propagated in right lines, bc-

)c>nd any obtlacic which shall hinder any part of the mo-
lion ; but will intlect und diffuse itself, rveiy «ay, into

those parts of the (juie^cenl imtdiuin which lie bcynnd (he

taid oUlaclc. 'I'hus iht force of gravity (ends downward
but the pressure whirh arises from that force of gravity,

tends every wa^ with an equable force; and, with equal

case and forces n propagated in crooked lines, m in straight

ones. Wares on the surface of water, while they slide by
the sides of any krge obsiacle, do inflect, dilalt, and dil-

fusc themselves gradually into the quiescent water lying

beyond (he •bstack. Tbe wavc^ pulses, or vibiaiums

of the air, in which sounds con si.st, Jo nianif. >lly iiif,t ct

tbemselve&, tiiough not so much as the waves ot water;

for the sound of a (xll, or of « ciinruin, ciiii be henrd over

)i liill, whicli intiTcejit-s the MMiDious oLje( t lioin our sight;

and sound^ule propagated as easily through crooked tubif

,

as through straight ones. Uut light is never observed to

go in curved lines, nor to inflect itself ad umbram i for

the fixed stars do imroedialcly disappear on the iatcrpo-'

•ition of any of the planets; as well as some parts of the

inn's body, by the iateipoBlion «f the asoun, or Venn*
or Mercttiy.

PsstairBK qfif«>i Ifaur, fte. See Air, Wavia, Ac.
The cAclsaBCieatly ascribed to the (ngt vaeai, ace i

accounted for from the weight and pressure of the air.^

The preuurc of the air on the surfiicc of the eurtb, is

balanced by ii column of water of the »aine base, and
about 3* t' ' t liiqh ; or of one of iiiirriii_\ i,| near 30
inches hi;;li ; and upon every square incli at I he earth''

»url^ce, that pressure aniounls to about 14 j pounds avoii-

dujiois. The elasticity of the air is equal to that pressure,

and by means of that pressure, ortluslicilv, the air would
rush into a vacuum with a velocity of about I37<>fvel per

second. At differint heights above the earth's surface

the prcature of the air is as its density and rlaslirily,and

each decreases in such sort, that as the heights above the
surface increase in arithmetical profrcttion, the ptCMOfe
&c decreases in geometrical pngrastaoB : aadhcKeif the
axis Bc of a logarithmic curve ad be
erected perpendicular to the horiioii,

andJf the ordinate a denote the pm*
sure, or eloalkityt or dcMity of the air^

at the earth's soifiic^ then will any
other absciss

" f denote the prossai* ttC at )oil > ., , ,
' < BO.

I tlie nll!!u<le JikJ
The pnssure of "titer, as this fluid

IS c*erv-«here o( tlie same di nsity, is

ns IIS deptli nt any place, and in all di-

rections (he same ; and upon a square

foot of surfaic, every foot in height

prrMCS with the force of n weight of I

lois. And bence, if a li

n

IX)0 ounces or

be the depth of

water in any vessel, and bf. denote its pressure at the

depth 11 ; by joining AEOiid drawing any other ordinates

Iti, 111 ; then \mII these ordinates JG, ill, ic, denote the

pressure at the curnspundin^ fi;ij^ av, a\, \c ; also the

area of the triangle Ahi wiii denote the whole pressure

against the whole upiij;ht side ah anil which ihirelnic is

but half the pressure on the bottom of the same area as

the side. Moreover, if a hole were opened in ilie bottom

or side of the vessel at B, the water, from the pressure of

the superincumbent fluid, would issue oat with the velo^

city of 8v^4B feet per second nearly ; ab being estimated'

IB feet.

JVmwv «^ Earth agnmU WtdUt 4c- This is • cirrum-

•toooeofcoMidenbleinpoftucei on 0019 eccosioasi a»
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ill cinlaukments, in fiiriiikatioDj, ill docks, in piers, Itc-

The practice is lo bave (be counterparts «qual to, or rather

to exceed the presioro, in order to »< cure st.jliility. Tor

4«leniuiui^ tki» equality, several difli-rrnt principles have

licca tmfiujtif appraachitig more or less to perfect accu-

racy, as may be «pen in my CouneofMatbemstics, vol. i,

ptt. 1^, and vol. 3, pa. S5(> ; wbcfca pofMlltf and mvcba-

ukal tkuny» dkdivmdt forpret^ eompict «r irm earth,

dMbfcnt Croni tumv cun, mi accomMiiMil with ie«ml

3 Pit li

pnclical cxaaph^ wliieb be mriUljjr eoMinlliei on

any rait oeoniM. Bcl««r it tli* hnerin! anoiher new
tbeor)-, for (he preteure or Dinh of lemlfluid and cohesive

earth, commoBicated by a learned friend, Dr.Young, Fo>

rc;j;n Secr. to the Royal Socieij'.

Ai* Euay on ike Prtuure <^temiftuid and cohtiivc Suhtlanca.

The Tcsistaticc opposed fnctioii, or udlicsion, In the

telatti-e motion of any two given solu! or scniitiuid sub-

s'.ance*, is nearly proportional to (he I'orre urging the sur-

faces into Contact. Since, huwi-vrr, tliis force must neces-

sarily be augmented by the lurcu ol direct cohesion, which

ii proportioaal to the extent ol' the surfaces in contact, it

follows* that « portion of the resistance to lateral roolion,

»«tt •Imii i* eohcaive aulMtancva, be proportional to the-

Bifnitttde of die ittrfeiMt eoneemcd, mad independent of

the diifct pKNOie. The proBonioB of the vuiable te-

tkance, lo the lbic««n whteh It drpendu, ie ih«t of the

tiei|!h( to the hoiiiootol ntcat of en inclined plene, on
which the turCue* mmld brgln to alide on cich other, if

tlvlt fetistence only were coitccraed. or if the force or

«ei^t were very great, and the extent of the surface very

small : and the lnrnud by such H plane, with the

horizttn, n talleil tlie nni^lr v\' repusi' ut' ilic substance.

The mutual cohi hiou <jf two substances, may be •.'sliiiirtled

lion) ihr lliirkiieis e>t a loiit ot one of the iui>stanc(>,

which would Lf tU|i[>orte<i by it in coiUnct nitli d vertical

surface ot the otlier; .ind but i ilu vo prcipertirs muy be

practically Upleramnrd, with rrs|ii et lo any inli rnal kur-

fsces or sections oi a gmvn iiUU^t ituce, by rui^iiij; a portion

of it, ti-rniinated by a horizontal and a vertical »urfac«!|

until the an^lr breakiolT, observing both the depth and the

breadth of the portion Ihusscparatinz-

A, It i» lim required to determine the aiigir of fracture

for a fluiMiiid oiw coheiive lubatance, terafauied by n
IwriaoiNil md a vcrlioil surfiiert and lupponed vol; by a
hoiiUMital foeee.

Wo Knvc here a wedjje of the given tubelance, tending

losKde down an inclined plane, and to overcome at once
the '

.
I
i/ :.lal |irfssure, anci tlie re-istaiire> In ifie direction

C'f tiu- (;Uiiie derived Irom tbe C'lliesMjii. iiinlfiom ibc fric-

iKjii ;<n..luced by the *iim of the oilu.' tiifres; and we
arc to determine the breadth r of tlia; ued^e. m which this

leniicncv « ill bo the crrate^t, its ile[,ilh bein^ii.

Now the weight of the wedge bt-ing expressed by fox,

ill inaiediate tendency todeiecnd along the iocKned ^loe

wi!l be I ui. — "
, Aliicl) be eppofeil Ijv the Loii-

rontal force/, acting in a contrary direction, and reduced

repofr, tlic resistance being to the direct or porpi miiculhr
pressure as < to I. Hence, for the state of equilibrium,

we ha^e tbe equation ^ax . —— =/.

to/-- -, and by the resistance derived from three

sources : the Arst from the robcsion, which is expresaed by

t^(e» »). b bring (he thicicaeeacupparted by the la-

icial adhcaioB of averaeal mliwe } the Mcond mid ihitd

from the two pmsuns, »tpi«Mnted by {to* my
and if. whne f k the laagent «f the ai^ of

If.-

IT

andh^l^a H- xs) Vax.-

ia'x =s fr + b{a* i- x*) -t- iati* * a{f ; whence/ =s

\fmg aai^ tiT^

force mutt he a mexiraunr

in the section affording ihr i;rrHtest pressure, and ii« tliixion

must vanish ; whence »e Imve
\
\a' — 2ht — ati),(z -t- at)

= 4«'x — u'b - in' - (l> -» Jfi/) j' -t- {labt -»•

«V)jr = a'b ^ \ah ; x* lati •= a\ a ss ^{a' -f-

o^r) ^ at and if 4 z= 0,/= «« [i -t- <^ - t^{l i- »»)].

Hence it appears that, as Mr. Proiiy bus already ob<
sened, the angle formed b^ the rorfece thtia detcfinlned,
with the vertical surface, is half the ComplemeM of tbe
tape of repi>»(!, since ^{ I + i') - r is ilw tangeM of
half the an^ of which the cotangent h t, a* ie futiiy
ihowa by a trmaometrical caleolatlatt; and that thai

angle i» indcpcMeiitof the magnitude of the cobi«i\-e re-

•blance, and determined only by the friction ; at tbe same
time, if the friction vanishes, and the cohesion alone re*
mains, we have x a, the angle being 4j°.

B. The portion of a semifluid und cohesive sulivtutire,

ofwhich the surfaces are horizontal «iid vertical, aiii>riling

the greaiesi lateral pressure, is t( rininiiled by a plane.
For it we cunccivc the substance to be divided by a se-

cond vertical surface, parallel to tlie lirsi, the anputar si-

tuation of the upper part of the ubliqiie termination, cut
oft by this snrf.ice, will obviously be correctly determined,
if considered as a plane, according to the principles already
laid down; and if any curved surface would aSord »
greater lateral pressure than a plane, the direction of th4
lower part of the oblique lerminaiion, connidered abo at
a plane, would require to be diflinentfrom that of the up-

Eer, and thit dilierencv mlffct bn exUUled by supposing in
eriiontal ealnit to he «arM, that «if iha upper poniott

remainiiv the'tame, Bui in fact, the determinaiion of the
diffiction for thfa part, Ihm eootidered, will be precisely

the time aifor the upper part ; since the proportion of the
resistance to the pressure remains tl:e some, and the hori-

sontal force nets on the lower part of the oblique surface
with the samp incniised inlensitv as the »eii;ijt, the one
depending; on the other; so ibtti the relations of all the
forces Concerned in the determination ri inairi unaltered.

To determine what portion of a soft and ailbcsive

substance, having a hiorisontal and a svnical oucfece, will

stand akine.

Piit/= 0, then ia'x - a'fc - txx - {atix = 0; and
if # is given, let i*) — t be r, and x s rw, then
{1^ - ~ rV»

li'afaCliaiidai

,
aa-ar

k B jar; but if wo ohmwa and r, «eAn4* s: ^^-^t

•d * «s Whan * vtnkha, * hecennce equal

to a. and»aiio; iS t m t, h m'VtaS^H tm m
•155«.

1). When the surface of a soft, or srmiAuid and cohe-
sive stibstancc, is inclined to the ltor»on, the portion ai-

fording iho greaint hoiiionlal piomre'ii genenNjr let*

minatcd by a curve. >

We may wpposc the inbManc« to he dividrd hito vrr-
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iical itrata; uiul i)k mean Jcpth of any ttnMin Mng fbee i* glMitw lliM Mvli cJcM wltbovt A« cobcrion, tiM

called y, tlko liiti.-rdicc of the dvpllu nf iu two sur- flitenl MMtnea » diAicDt form, and wo niiiit mtlta 4* i

face> « , muH iiMjuirc vUiat n»u»t bo its ibicknes* x. in [u - >) (H. <fl » » fcw
^j^^^ „ ^ —

order til ;irtord the gtralcst horuumnUiirubl. Tho weight I + «*

^
+(«).{« — f!

r< tiresmltii liv u i : nniJ if llit ,« + (*.,,» ^ if _ . . . "

lie
oi the «r»tum will then Ims r, pre..:>..>i l,y ;

and >f ihc / tJ* ^(j* _ ^ _ p^, ;^ ^j.^^ ^j,

tangent i-. ._.

from Its au({ular emi, be n, the length n tlio i bli.iui trr- ttuent ol ^ {u' — x )je i* ir^{u* ~ x') + arc Moe

nramion of the stratum will be v^C'"' + (c * u . )
') = : : »

,
.

beconiM - f
'

wc havo ihcn, for the sute of equilibrium, the ctjuatiosi • ' —
, ^ ^ ^.^^ _

,x .14-=^=/.-^- ^ bt ^ tyx (f . '~,and/= ^il^^j^r^: _ p^) ^ rf. «iDe ~J
-

B. Whrn the variAta iMritAriMe viriili^, fbeeum be>

'

a 41 Me coinM a iiarabiila.

y»ayw-»«r«-lwrtw>-t»«-«.v»r ^.^^ .f / = 0, - or -. bccooM* = V'r-Tir .

the fluioB of/aO^xooly being vartiible, we obBriB „.„„^ _«/,,» !...» i \ u. l

c/ -•- iwt) 5= (I fu) . {cyx WTjr* — 1 . v ,

2i«.x - x' - /yx'); C;:.^ - «A - 26«' - * = JT «, Mid * - ; v' + - *«t)i («

(I ^ n/)x * (.uj, - >i - Zbu^ - 9<»)t . « ^ (cy - a ^ ' . ..^ «* ^4* . 4M
26«<) . (1 - r + (cy - .CI = (1 - J l/C** *"W*» + 4f- j-y= —
* - its' - ijf)*' -h (1 '«) . (<y - 26c«J X -

ji. J-

(titu-q,).ti - a +tu).t»
^ whence ^ » fcoud a v'tf •« - tiiowler lofctefBtoeftfe

(«y _ 4 _ hm - /jfj .(1 *
|« _ » ' ( whole horisontal force, we must find it* fluxion by «ub-

«/( r r ~.
,. .. >— ."

.
stituiing X for x, and —j for e, in ihc equation for/, which

B*niVtliM«obtuaedtli«anguUr direction of the termina- beCenCi-'jfy^ifi— ki — * Stl|p Mtt}nd
tionoftlwmtladatr^m, which allbitl* the (leiilciit lateral

^
dirart whco tin hei^t ia^, we my pmcanl to find what tines - ^ b ^(1 4- mi ~ ^ iQjr -i- ^gi, we ototo
must be the magniuide of jr for diffi.>KHi itlUe, in eider » «
that they may all poeMM this property, end tbettbe whete Ih* flueat — ^eiix - - * ^ " j u)^

horiiontelfcloe»ey consequently be thegrcatesl possible.
, •* «

For thia purpose wf> mu«t substitute^ for-j-, x being Ti*" • ' ~ ' TiT "~ T
new considered as the whale horiionlal thicknca, and jf ^(1 vu — - r" -h 2l>uy — bu^r = g (2»u — 3b

iJw wMe mticel ordinaU or depth, as before. Hence
'

= (v'f'^ ^':;iv^^2:"'^) - =1 - 26ii')* - vci - ^ ") - -i*' 2% -
' " '

"

~ T which iniiat vinUh wben»sBO,BBd y sae. Off f
rh - ') ^ " ^Aa- - X = O. ana = ^ 7f.u. When , =J

1^ (Wlv'C* ' * ' = T v^t^ and X = -

^~^t—tm . ^ __j , V'U "»** — T «i, end the whde force i»ie* — 2K«u --

V, nan jr = » I — JZIu' " — * « »

-lb I to I

»-*''^^-*-**
\ : »- -«>0» •^-f")*' -5*".

(I ^ * *'^e '*
,

_g »<v + JiK « ^4 + Iih) I (i —^ ' "'^"^ observed, that when " i* equal to or

I + <« 0 + luj.tJ-")
greeter th«iii I the problem becomes, impossible, the

(' *-'*) (*—•«)•'''""
I ^ end if wccal) value of

^
becoming first intimte, and tUn imaginary. Wc

{i-^)b + m-(t-hhm) ^ wi-have — i — - nwy take for aneianple the casee sAude a
i + f ' ' (i4-(iiM*-«) lbenjraiSe(^lH>l — •l}sl'Sle»andthewtwlefotce

But*iibwettta«««iU»t*il"«itof (-»*x«)Ai, ^--W^*'. If«=l.«nde»a*, ,«v^a«|
-t- >*) -i- 4«* * (* »/{ff ud by the force ^ ^ - W^** ""^t Ml« ()••

comparimiwiditikfciMn^we«Mi^ tteequiioiie— *s gative, impliea that then can be no Mpaietioa. In ordar
' t~tt^ . ^ . js-. to show how little the force thus determined diffitn from

(1 + Hi) . (I — I _ a I " f »'J «M» + which i« a0brded by a section terminated by a plane

. »y _ . . surface, even « re the variable r<'M->tnncc is supposed to

be absent, we may calculate, for the depth of a, the hori'

bMgMiv«i,thitia>«beathed««uiMi«rdieiRdinritmT^ mbIiI cxtaM* of apniBrikwctiaBallbfdjiietbe |^
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Ibe cqwtim of th« ibrctt will then

4* +1^-7 =

£ J3r

bo

] PRE

fiuxion Tiniihei. _ A +^ fc^ - o, consequcnt-

'y = * - n .«hich,wheiiii»^anda= 10*,

If tbe w»ii, imteati of iieing verticai, be ioclinea to-
ward* ihc Ixaiik, which ia a condition highly favourable to
its stability, the obliqiir direction of the thrust must also
be taken into con»iHeration, in computing its raagnitudc
Let u be now the tangent of the deviation u( ike wall from
the vertical direction, ibe tturftce of the earth being bo-
riiontal, and leix as above, the whole hurisontal ex-
tent of the portion affording the greatest thrust, the force
/beittfi perpcndictilar to th( \iV shall then have

the direction of

oblique tur&co s witb tbe force ia(Jr - m)? ^
causing » Riiauace <Hi)7. In order to teduco

tbe foree/to Ibe SMne direction, wc must flr.<l il.o sim-
and eorine of tbe'anglc rontained by the «ibln,uf surtacc

I and Ibe wiH, wbicb err -— , and ^(1 —

I +

and (f

ur

becL'-MTand/S ... «.h..ce /I. fc„«, .,3,.% CT. r.SrS"-"4; I'c.'n^ inwhich IS not one-fortiethparileM than tJie more cornet re-
-s"*. "«;. acting m

suit of the former culculatioil. Wbeo the CohoMon v».
nishcs, and the variable rctittMico done lenuiins, the
maximum of force >rem, in all eaaea to be iMbrded by a
plane surface, whether the miMiiitceit hcrinmtal <>r not.

F. It remains to be dctennined, Vbat i» ihe propor-
tion of the force*, when tbo pianer, inttead of being ho-
rimatd, h wppMcd to be oblique, as will be the case
when tbo auHuce of a wall is opposud xa rlic tln u^r >(
earth, and exhibits a lateral adhesion oi frici on, u» well
at a din.Tt n distance.

Wc have hire two new force* to be considered, the
one consuni, rrprcsentins ih.' iullicsiun ot tin w.iU, ihe
other depending on/ the Uonzontal pre^urc, both tend-
ing directly to I«m n the weight, if we consider the sur-
face of the w;ill .18 vertical. Wi- may still call the hori-
zonlol extent of ll.e prismatic portion x, disre<>arding tlie

•light inaccurBe\ i>f supposing the oblique surface a plane;
and a beini;, ns aiiove, the tangent of the elevation of the
exposed surt:ice, the friction

'

f«ko of simplicity, coittiJcred _ „ „ ™.„.,„ - i^ i + „
friciKmot ihemeteriais, »hichitcaaiKvercMced»and , » .„ f„ + , „
ofwbicbilwUl.eMom.ttbrt«r,. «ba« ibaVtk» ;aT^ " "^'T^.

a'x'

whence wc

tb«

if

feduised iu annular

and the friction

, gives

wc have

of the wall beinig, for iha x
I a* equal M tba inlcriMl ^ 7^
:h it can never aMced, and » >

1 — ««
' s -t- aw) " t Vit + na)

, or «*{jr — «a) = a«x (t - «w) h- y

•(1 + — il.'i . — auj 4-

; Consequently

: this we may

»• ' i a + ujtj -((» « t(«^aar) + *
and whro its fluxion vani^hca, t- mx — ohi — SAy
~ aaiv - Sii^r . ofx -H «o») . (a 4- <u)- •^ X) a (er

+ «r + rf.rt-—-jiuid when itsfluxion vanishes, (c i 2</t)

{tm - tt - stm — «|) , {Mil - « + I)

oil — -jV' —
9/-fti — «/ — ai

or x' +
9lu

- " » II . nu- — lii

•m|:lc'iinf; llic stjuare.

~
t.u - * found

-«-8«)aa.
O. It win now be ea^y to find tbe dimejwions o(ji wall,

cn|mbu- of withsiandint; the iliruit of a given bank of
t-aiili, vnifmut btiiii; overturned or Carried away horizon*
Lilly, pn viiled thftt \»e kiiuw the elevation at which tte
i^urlHCt <il ibe tarlli is cupalilc of supporting itself.

ll IS obvious that ihcwluJe jjre«un-, like that of fluids,

muai bo proportional to the square oj tbe depth a, n^lUu iiir practical use on a large ncale, wr may neglect "i"*^. ^ proportional to the square oj the depth o, n^
the cohe»iw rcsinJuncc without impropriety, its value S'**^*''* ***^*<'^'e*»'>n> "wd consequently that the
being generally variable, from the elJi-ct* of moisture and of pressure most be at one-third of the height. W«
aaitnlinn. lui tlini it ^nttlA ,kn«*r. ..i i j mnv consider the sTw^rilir omvitv nf tk^ wall a* mhm*! 4n

being genera:

agitation, »o that it would he unsafe to place any ili pcnd-
euoe ikn it,eyen.if it wcro mueh Wtggr than commoaly
bapfwiwt «Q nay Htmhn aiabe » «t q, and x*

iaf- —: ^.aadx*9111 •> Ct + 1 *>) .('-(tfti — If^ — j- , // - «*
,

ai ^

. « .« + a<* .

^nT^TtTi t — u * /may be readily

tnincd, being «qna| to jox. « - ^» - e^
aai + aaix — ur + a

r- — ~.~ ...p.- iiK.i^i. nv
may consider the specific gravity of t.he wall as equal to
that of the earth, which will in general allow itiaoaie
excess of stability for the security of the woik : -tbaa if

tbe wall be vertifiBl,.aml ill thickaev be jf» tbo fiwee benw
ycftrred to the oahido of the baie of im wall at lb* fiil-

cniin of a lover, we im"t have, in orJcr that it may not be

overturned, ^q/"— )/y -t- inyy, and -t- —y = \f,y^

ft' ft
-•• y-) — - . And in the same manner, if we sup-

|ioan the saciioa of tbo wall lo'bt tiiangular, iia ontar
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pan c

smfirr l.cln" slopca i.ff. wr l-.lvo [if =:{fil + V**'

. _ ^(y ^ ('il:!) - 'H, 3 \jv\nf, the tbkknctt at

thebollom. When tl»e !•« mclinod t jwarJ? ilie bank,

him mgle of which ttic uucsi nt i» u, ^ being the force

nopefidicular to ii. und y ilic lionjumtal thickncM of the

wuU, the fore- /will uct un a it-v.-r ..f whirh the length »

Ai tlic distance

(I
V

wij'
ami tl..- Irlttp n tf will act

ami -.1

A.

?3« ] PRE
to in»ara thaSr itability/BM ttitt ocemtonal agitation will

very much diuiniitb the ic 1 1 of almtnt all kilMbof

instrriuls ; to kay nc>lhili<; ' : i ^u ccautiolk iWCCMiry to
'

uLvmtc tin- ftVccn 111 tlii^ pinc'lralion of water; which will

nul only act \'y ii"" i>« ii hyilrt-istatic (jti'tstirc, but aU<>

weaken the adhi-sinii >( the < ai :ii i-iiiployi'il, unlcs?. a -ul-

ficknt nurobt-r of apt itures can be provided tor allowiu)}

itlooctpe

Tails^ TAm^ o/EariA agaimt mi «;pr%b JIW/.'

Surface Horicontal.

If the wall be not »ccuri-ly fixed at its f.>undalii i
,

I r

mcamplc when thc«iirih i» dug away b<-yond it, it may be

inbte to slide away laterally more easily than to be over-

turmd. Suppming it timplj to tnt on mBlcrialt similar

to those »bic( comlinitc die bank, w* mty cilcuLite the

ihickncw surScieiit t* practice a mittnce equivalent to

lUc tUru*t i thui ifika wall it veitieal, we mart baw

hiaclineil, il

/•-—-!!
, and llii' friction add» tu it

the horifontal thrust being /—

^

I - - «

but when the wall

fufcr/takc* from t(if nci^ht the portion

and llii' friction add» tu it oiilv fi

whence

UUj

(r * « - 0-

U. in i!iL Cite of driving a pile, the prculin «rtb* toik

innterialii is modified by the inversion of ihc direction of the

friction of the vt rnca! iiurfaco, which now acts in conjunc-

tiunwith thc»i ii;lit ol iho nmlcrials, so thai \ax — all — if

becoiDMi <w + ai ^ {/, or, il 6= 0, si mpiy i a r (/; aud/s

X ,
?* ~

, which is greatest wben * i

tW "1". •.i.Hknrm* m(

MM, r%-

ftSHm
Am!-**

n nil
M*»tf fTVMMl I tttf mmUt.

.'irif^iwil

•ktr, 11*

at a irv

• ."ifi (l.r

"'.7?t'

Tu . . ... >.

r. . . •

fgiwwaw
L. ,0-

1..,..

I : ac 00" 00' 1 COO •577 •707 u

I : 10 5 43 1 234 •7til 491 591 3^767

1 : 8 7 7 1-1.94 713 •470 •575 2-8 1

2

1 : 6 9 28 1-132 -6+0 •4*4 •539 1-867

1 : 5 11 18 1086 •589 •424 •514 1-414

1 : 4 14 « 1-02 ^ •324 .396 •479

I . 3 IS 26 •927 430 355 430 •W
1 : 2 26 34 •774 300 •29« •355 .MS
2 : 3 33 41 •660 817 •246 •295 •090

3 : 4 36 32 •61

1

•186 •226 •270 •0»9

I : 1 45 0 •500 •125 •184 •221 HMO

Dcaomtoftbewrlkicetowanbthawall 10^

— - o + nuj -

J
.

11

18

26
36
45

18

26
34
52
0

3750
1518
1058
•733

•585

•80S

•528

-373

•211

•138

•491

-399
•322

•240

192

591
•481

•386
•287

-230

Descent of the surface towards the wall 20^

becomes ultiinauly^^^, and tie laislaim |f wil ba

u« wMeb ia a naitiinun when tr 4> l ^ Sf, or

f as 1, being then
-J
a' ; mul iii this ca".p the rcsistaricc

derived from the friction, on the whole of the iatrral sur-

faces of B square pile, would be C4]lial to the weiglit <>f the

«artk which would press on one of ibe surface^ if it were

baried at the depth to which its lowerrod has penetrated.

^fll^K WOtiU however be oilier resistance* from the tena-

city preventing the ready separation of the earth before

the pile, wbkb would periuips considerabl} exceed ibe

friction thtM drtemilned.

I. Such of the resulu of theic calculatieiia, ei aft neat

likely to be of practical utility, may be cenventently ex-

hiijit'nl in the form of a table: but it must be remem-

bered, in It* applicatioo. that some addiBookl ttrength

tliraye to begiven te the woito concenied^ ia order

1 : 2

1

26 3* 2*02S •452 I
•350

1

•418
1

3 : 4; 36 52 1-040 •247 •255 •304

1 : I{ 45 0 •743 •155 1 •200 1
•239 1

3 : 36 52 1581 •302 'Mi 3351

1 : 51 45 0

I : k|45 0 i i'7lil^ 1
•S48 •294

1

Ascent of thr surface towards the wall

1 : 5 1

1

IS •507 •3<)1 •478

1 : Ti IS •7 1-2 37i •3J 2 401

I : 'i 26 3* •6;i9 276 333

3 : 4 36 52 •534 •170 •217 •261

1 : 1 45 0 •4j2 •119 •JbO •216

1 : 2 26 34 •559
1
239 963 •317

3 : 4 36 52 -486
1
•154 •208

I : 1 45 0 •377 (
-117 •I7«>

» T 1315 •133
1

•194 •234 1

1 : I 45 •os« 1
•1«5 •197 1

1 : 1 45 0 •4Ml'090 •159 1
-203

I

40»

10»

30*

40»
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Table ytke Thriuiqf Earihngainsi a trallmcUiudtowanli nwc, which ans at a grccter dmtitt «id tfaefeAm (k«
theJiunkia an .1ngUo/ii' 18', ^u*iek tke u dfevl* of all the parycuTar pNwum «ra united in tome

Tmc^
lluTUtintil
kiUht •!

-lr+«Olnc

MM
•Otli^ the t* ' •

imimiirf

— . ..'l

to*.

fwf w
1 : 10 5 43 111 ;) 721 •36"0 •440 3-640

1 : 8 7 7 1 J7.i 661 •330 •410 2670
1 : ti .9 2« i-2;h> 579 '8*9 •367 1-7*7

1 : 5 II 18 1 242 •323 •561 3J7
1 : 4 14 2 l-Kiti 226" •300 847
1 : 3 18 26" 3jl 177 •24S •508

I : 2 26 3^ •«85 •225 •11^ •191

S : 3 33 41 •733 •i4y •07* •uo •077

S : 4 36 52 •6'36 121 •0()0 •111 047
1 : 1 *5 0 •.586" 071 •035 •074 007

An iotbinCH liM occnrred on a lurge scale, wbere th«

mUefadMfchMl^vra wny hohzontuny, when its mrr.n

dticknen wh al>ottt*330, the ground having been dug
away bi-yond its foundalinn : it was of brick, and soini-

what curved, bfinc vertical at the top, whdc the incli-

niiti M 111 ;h< clianl. nf the mean inclinntion, was 11° 18',

a:s is sui>|w>»t>i in till' sicond table. Ilcnce it appenrs that

the friction ^^u^t Iijm; l>vi n smu'what less than [ <it (In-

weiebt, and lliiit tin' in.'.ici i^In would have stiKid nt an «n-
glf III ;ib(iu; -::> ': b> liHsc i.M rturm-d this wall, the nia-

leriaU rau^i have <*xlijbtu d a friction of about one-third

of the wcif;ht, i<nd have been incapable of aiMHiillg

pmuer inclimlion than abcnit 20°.

In general, it will be unquestionably proper to calcu-

late on a friction not exceedin;< ^ of the weight, and to make
the thickness of a ivall, if vortical, at least or perhaps j
ofill iieight,mii ifinclined inu aaflkofUror 17*|iilKHitf

i

Mhing cam to tMOfc UttibiindationfiaiB riidfai^

mindincd waU will otWwite b« liable If-itt thicknen
he lew than |i though a vertical wall would be *a.fe in

this respect if its thickness were «ufficirnl to -venire it

from being overtuintd. The disposal at a part of the ma-
terials of the wall in tfic furm ortou;,li r forts, or baltri_'s«i'«,

will add to the stnu^th m cilht-r r.isi.', e;])i'r:.illy

Tr»pect t<' the d.iiiL:(;r ut oti-niii r.iii^ ; tl.c curvature,

which i« 11 ctiriM.ii iabit; totivtoiencc lit ihecasc of a dock,

lend* 111 :i ^ll!;llt it<^ree to lessen the stability with resptct

to sliding, and makes it still more necessary to attend to

the security of the foundation. On the other hand, when
we have aii opportuniiv of aacertainln^ by a simple ex-
peiiiarnt, the utmmt fluidity that Can be communicated
hf accidental owiitora to a chalky or gravelly »oil, thcw
calcolatiuni may often justify us in ^Hving a very gjnat
aKpenie, by pnportionitig the «trcn(lh of tlw work* to the
olyect rei{uii«d to be atl«n«l by them.

Centre ^I'aBssvRR, in Hydrostatics, is that point of
any pliuic, to which, if the total pressure were applied, its

effect upon the plane would be the same as wheii il «

distributed unequally over the whole; or it is that point
ill wliicli till- |>r,->.ui\- may hi- toiu', ived to be uni-
icil; ftr it IS th.it pmiu to sihich, if h lurtc were applied
(qu.ii to thr total jinsMirc. but v\itli ,i ii opposite direction,

It would rxirtly li.ilanf f, or restrain the cA'ect of the prc~.-

siire, so that tin' hndy pressed on would not incline toeilber

Bide, llikis, II A BCD (2d above) be a vessel of water,

and the side nc be parsed upon with a force ef|uival« nt

to 20 [Kiands of water, this force ii unequallv dbtribtited
over Bc, for th* parti Mar s ars ka niaica than iboM

Vol. 11.

point a, which ia nearer to c than t» a; and that point
i» called the centre of ptcaeuiie: and if to that point a
force, equivalent to JlO pounds weight be applied, it will
alfect the plane nc In the same manner as by the pressure
of the water distributed liurqiuuiv omt thi' vihuli.- ; a-. J if

to the same point the same h rre he ii|i|ilKd in a ro,' !i;»ry

. direction to that of iiic i-rt^surc oi tin- w.uer, ihv lorce
and the pressure will baUnce mtii ollitr, and ty opposite
tiidcavtJiir-, th strrA' rtitti Other's efllfcls. Suppownga cord
EJG lixt I at >:, and |iii.'.>ii>g over slir pulley r, has a weight
of 20 po'jiid^ uiiiiexod in it, ai)J thut ihc part of the Cord
IB is perpendicular to bc ; then the effort of the weight
o is equal, and its direction contrary, to that of the piee*
funs of the water. Now if a be the centre of pnituie,
tfaeie two powers will be in eqwUbtio^ and ntitaany de*
ttrojr each other's clihcls.

'nits point a, or the centre of pnsaure, it' ibe lama
with tho centre of percuMioBof the|dane>Cilhepointor
suspension being B, the saifaCe of the water. Ami jf the
plane be oblique, the case is still the same, tjKiiii; for tlie

axis of suspension, the intersection of that fUiiir und tiic

surfaiH' ot lluul, ho;h iiroduced il m t. ss.irv. Sec
Coti's's Li-ctun s, pH. 1(1, iVr.—The ccntn- of prcb-uic upon
u plai;!' |iarnlltl t(j the hon/on, or upon ar;v-|ilain- "here
the pri!>^u(c is uniform, is the same as the centre of gra*
vity of that plane. I'l-i ih>' pressure acta Uponevery part
in the same manner as gravity c!ri. s.

PRESTET (John), a pri< ^i oi the Oratory, wu twiQ
at Cbalons-sur-Saone, in 16"58. He vrent to I'aris early
in life, where, having finished his studies, he was cnteriuin>

ed by father Malbranche, who taught him mathematics,
in which his young pupil made so rapid a progress, that
at 17 yean of^ he puUisfaed the first edition of his Ele*
tHoa dea liathanati<|yes. In the nme year he entered
die eoaglmtion of the Oratory, and taught ninthrmatics

with tnttcn reputation, particularly at Angers and at

Nantes. But he died in IfiOO, at 32 years of age.—His
Element, above nfiticed, contain many curious problems >

the hes( (•dn;r)il ii that ol HJsy, in 2 vols. 4tO.

PHICE (RiciiAiiD), u. D. and r. a. s. vtas born in

Glamorganshire in 1723, and died in 17.'/1 . ihont 6S years .

of a^e. He received hin education in a prnaic academy,
aht'r vvliich lie bj'Ciimc irniiiMt-r to a congrri^alion atNewing-
ton, in Middlesex ; w hence he removed to that of Hackney.
He was al9<< lecturer of the incciing-boUMi in the OldJewry <

in London. In 1764 he became r. r. s. and n. n. by a di-

ploma from a Scotch university. M the lime of the Arac-

lican war he made himself conspicuous by his aeal in the

cause of liberty, which he alto diiphnad on eeveral other

tion ot hiB Ofaicrvalioa) onand for the publicatii

Liberty and Civil Gowrnment, he had the thanke of thv
city of London. Among many other learned acoinpliib-

menis. Dr. Price was no mean mathematician, which eif
.ililL'r' him tu treat with peculiar precision, the calculations

relatiiij; to political arithmelir, population, annuitie<i, (tc.

It is even said that he had the honour <il ^u^l'i »tiM^- to th''

late prime minister, -Mr. Pitt, the ini .'.surr of thv pi. -out,

sinking fund, to cxtinguihh ifif ii.iiiuiir.l (i. In, by iV.r ulh t-

menl of an annual niilliou to iRcuiiuiUte ai cuttipoiiu'l

interest. Dr. Price's principitl ore: 1. Fom Dij-

sertations on Providence and l'ii\i ei ; on the Iinportitncc

of Christianity, &c. '2. .\ Review of the prinripiil Ques-

tions and Difficulties in Morals. 3, ObM r^ ations on Re-
veniooary Paynentt^ Aontutiaf, &c, 2 vols. 8vtt. 4^ Oi»f

3U
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cuiiiu.!) ol'ihf Outtniips of MntcriaU»m and Nccmity, in

a corrcuponiiL ncc w iiii Dr. I'lu sllcy. '>. I ssayoti llit- Po-

|iulatiuti of Ktiglaiiil tttiJ W ilrs. (i. A vul nine c»f Strrroon^,

PRIESl'LtY (Jot.i:rii), i. i.. d. ami t . ii. s, w^iv b.>iii

on Marcb 13, 1733. at i-ield-tkcad, in tin- psiri»h ol Btr-

«all, tn tlic wost-ridiiig of Yorksliire. His father was con-

ci-rncil in )(k' ci nh manufacture, an<i int<.>nded bi* ton Ju-

M-pii aJjo tor trade, but was induced ti> chtBge hb mind

by ibe yuulh'k early attachment tu reading and litrniry

pttnuk*. After » pretty extensive counv of classical itu-

dieii tt 19 yean of age be eiiteiedt aa a divtniiy atH«laot,

the Mademy ofOwemir, awlar l>r. Afli«oitb,aa tttocet-

•er «r thu Inot by Dr. Ooddridt* at Netthanptoa. He
then olliciatiTd far lome yean at a minister at dilliinnt

platl^ : iiijii in l76l joiued the «caderay of Warrington,

as u U'cuiuT ii: li^'llcs letlres; where his Diogruphical and

Hi-.UjriCiil ('harls appeared, also iii< wnllKa;? uli Mili-

JCCU ol history, gcr-.cral ])ii|ilic>, iVc ; iuul hi re, in 171)7,

was published his lli>ti>iy oi Kl > :
i i 1 1770, Dr.

Prii'»tl(>y acft'ptrd tin' siluaiioii ot ii'jiuciljc librarian to

till- f-arl (if Sluiburiic, or rather lus [u<-r,iry and philoso-

phical corap«nioii, in the hours tti^it cnuld be devoted to

ench pursuits. His " History and i'ri v.m State of Uisco-
* veiica relating to Vision, Light, and Colours," in 2 vols.

4tO( appeared in 177'.^; which maybe considered as a 2d

partofiiMneral history of the philosophical Kieacet; and
which iiweed proved the last, ai the encourafemrnt of

this work fell far short of that of the Hbiory of Electri-

city. In ir75 came oot hi* Examinatioa ef Dr. Rcid

on the Human Mind ; Dr. Beattie on the Nature and Im-
ntutability of Truth; and Dr. Oswald's Appeal to Com-
moil S<-nse." In 1777, " DiMjl^l^il;(lIl^ n lating Ui Mullor

und Spirit " Anii soon af".i'r, Ins (-"orri'spuiidcncc with IJr.

Price, n Imivi- to ihv ^ariie pojiiiv. In several voluiiics of

the Ptidus. I'ratis., u vrctl as in separate publicationf> of hi«

own, arc >ei n his numerous papers on discoveries relating

\ to aenlurm fluids, and other chemical subjects i bc&ides

iDsri)' oUicrs on theology.

Dr. Priettle>'s engagement with lord Shelburne having

ceiled in 1780, be accepU'd the office of pastor to a con-

gregation at Birmingbam} whence soon after issued some
of the moat important of bis theological works ; from

which aroae Mveral- eootroeeiMei on inch topici, with Dr.
Honlcj end other hnmad mco. Or. Pricaday fMwiiMA
at Birmia^eiB till I7$i> wl><^n l>>* bouse and Ubniywen
buinti with many others, in a popular cooimotioa in that

place. After some little time an invitation to succeed Dr.

Price, in a congregation at Hackney, gave him a tempo*

tary residence; till, in 179*> 'ic- sailed for North America,

where he »eltM sit the town of Northumberland, in the

slate ot I'enii.j Iv luii.i, (or the reniaiiiiler uf his life; and

where lie died the yih ot February 1804, at neiirly 71

year» of age.

The following has been given as a true character of Dr.

Priestley.—" I beg you will insert the following faithful

portrait of n man whose character has been grossly mis-
represented by interested enemies, and misconceived by A
deluded public—tie was a patient, indefatigable, acute,

•ad jodiciouft experimental philuMjpbcr; a candid, bold,

and Mvunrded dupntantio theology; n sincere and zea-

lOQsChrislienk naniovs and rational pnieber of the prac-

ikal moralitjr of Bdiyoo-^batwithoutthe btttpivianiioit
to, or aflirctatiott of, ontorical ornaments, ttb ninid em-
braced the whole extent of the knowledge and literature

in bis cli'Sel : hut in the affairs of the world, be w as a plain,

wiaCMnncd, mMceonpliBhcd:, hoBcat men. Whuh«be>

» J P R 1

licvcd to be true be thouglii ii li;-* duty to propagate, with-

out any iei;ar:i (> hi'- mui ini< rest or the |>ri-iiKl ici-s of
mankind ; bat bui.jidieijKj'AerciJ by calumny ami c.iipres-

siDn, be \>as cu;iip<:lled to seek a residence ainur.^ strangers,

anil leave ttis principles and character to the impariial
jud!>ment of pos'.eniy."

PROLMIV Hlantts, are those which revolve round the
sun as a centre. Such are the planets Mercury, V'enu«,

Term, (ihe Karih,) Mars, Vestii, Juno, Pallas, Cete«, Jupi-
ter, Saturn, and Herschel, Afc. They are thus caUed^ IB

contradisiinciion from the secoadary planets, or satelliliea,

wUeh mo^ve about their mpeetive prioMHb See
Pl.*l>gT.

PuMS end UltikAT* Katios, a method invented by
ur Isaac Newton, at once lo avoid the tedi«u«nrs'< of the

ancient^ and the inaccuracy of the itiudems. The luuiidu-

iiaii f t th,^ nieihod is contained in the first lemma of the
lirst bi . k ol the I'riiicijjia.—Ihis lemma may be thus es-
|d,.ii)ed. Ix'l (tiere bi tMo quaalltios, one li\ed and the
CiUii 1 iaryinj;, v i rilaied lo cuch other, that, 1st, the vary-

ing ip^annry eontiniudly appieaclies to the hxed quantity;
2d, that the var)iii^ quaniiiy never reaches or can pase

beyond the tixed one; 3dly, that the varying quantity ap-
proaches nearer to the fixed one than by any assigned dif-

ference ; then is such a fixed quantity called the limit of
lite varying one ; or, in n looter way of speaking, these
quaniitios may he said to he ultimately equal or in •
ratio trf equality.

Ob thb subject, see Newton's Principla, lib. 1 j Smith's
Fluttieoa; Ludbm on Ultimate ButiM; &c.
PRIMES, denote the first diviaiotui into which soine

whole or integer is divided. As, a minute, or prinic

minule, thcbUth part of a degree ; or tlie lir-t place e.f de-

cimals, b<Mngthe 10th partsof units ; or the tir»l division of
inches in duodecimals, being the ISthp-irisof inches; &c.

I'niME Slimier*, are those wliieh can only be measured
by uuity, or exactly divided without n leimunder, I being

the only aliquot part : as 3, 5, 7, 1 1, 13, 17, flee. AnA
they are otherwise C!i!!''d Simple or Incomposite numbers.

iht peculiar ptnjji riy of prime numbers, as to their

f<irnH, the method of finding ibrm, and th« many cnl-

ktciii.1 truths that have been derived from the investiga-

tions of those properties, have rendmd them dcserviiig of
the partkular attemiDn of mathemaiidana; and aeoom-
ii^y, we find some of the most celebrated analyats of nio>

dem times bav« bestowed o« the theory of those numbers
many elaborate and ingenious investigations; among
whom, those who have more patiicularly distinguished

themselves, iw Bachet, I'ermat, I'uKr, Lagrange, Li--

gendre, and Gauss; the united eflorts of i1i<>«e relebrated

authitrs to any particular subject, cannot fad of giving it

Considerable iraporiance in thp opinion ol niathemuticianf,

at the same timothiit »e inuy expect Irom tliiir combined
and concentrated tabouni, tbat many interesting truths

have bet-n the reward of so much talent and ingenuity.

it would be cetnirary to the plaa of this work to enter

ataay k'luib into the investigations above alluded to, but

the rewli of them will no doubt he accepnble to the

reader; we shall thaicfefe coMMtt Ottndws with record-

ing some of the most important of those piwpoiitioiM, r»
fcrring for their invest^tiens and demomtrations to the

nutbnrs above i|uotc<d, via, Bacfaei'i iMaphanini paUiaiwd
in- 1621, and htsirork entitled, Pmhiemi plaimnset de-
lectablrs &C ; l-'ermut's edition ol' Rachel's Diophantus,

with notes, published in Iti/U; iilulrr's Algebra published

in Ocrmao 1770, and since tFaaslated into the Ramian,
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FfMMhi And Euglisb iangu«^e», with tbe additions by La-

f/nagefVtt tlwMHM ubji-ct ; alio t« Che Anal)si» Infini-

torun of* the Mme autiutr, Md mm particularly to tha

PWmburg Acts, which cwttm naay of the ingcuiuus la-

bonn ol ihii odebraled (eoncMr] Laghtitge'a addiiMns

to Evier'f A|^^ iibp«« nMcd, ami to the Btrlia Mo-
mdn hun 1760 ferwmm ytant. Bat th« matt thbo*
nte and connected woriit on the aubjcct orntiiaben are

tliow of Legcndre, entitled hli^ai sur In Theorie dw Noin-

bre«, K-cund edition, published in 1806; and the Disqui-

tilione* Arilhriu'liLir by M. Ciaubs, [iubh5lii.-ci u: Lcipsiclt

ifl 1801, and iince^ 1807) iiuii>laU'<i into I rciicti by Poulct

Ddislc, under th»' title of Kfclu-fc!;f> Aiitiinieti(|uei.

In (hesc wnrki the nader will ti.i(i tbti iutijict ol num-
bcr» ljunilicil 111 ihc iikj^I inustcrlv manner, mony parti-

cular piup< rtif» ot the prime iiumbi-rs acconOcljr demoo-
ttraud, und their applications to variovsparttof the In-

determinate and grneral Amlyiii,

Every prime numbnTp |mtt*r then 2, it of one of the
fotBM 4a •« 1, or 4n — 1.

Ever^ prine Avnbtr, gnatet than 3, ji of one of the
lbm« to 1, or (ia — 1.

And aa, in the fenner cur, n may be cither even or odd

;

ikthenlbre followi, ibal every prime number, c»eept f, i$

of one of the fbrmi On 1 , 8ji 3, Sa -•- 5, or 8« 7.
In the same manner wv may divide prune numbers into

cl;us< i ftcconling to any mtxlulus at pleasure, bui ihe la»t

four laniis, in which iirr liicliiik-<i ihe lii^l lv^o Ic.rnis

4a f 1 and 4B — 1, are thijv, wuich urc luuiid w |)ti4-

iCH the most distinct properties.

But though every prime number, except 2, iscantaincd

in one or ulhcr ot itn-M- tour fll^n^, the connTSf <if tbf pro-

position is not true, namely, that every number in (hose

Ibrmi is a prime number. Indeed no formula has yet

been discovered that belongs exclusively to prime ntunbera,

nor hv any direct rule been given for finding them» or.ibr

aaceituning whether a given number be prime or not;
Eoler has however ctinsiderably simplified tbe mclliod of

tfiab, in thii latter caie, by nuani of tbe different forma

of difiaon that belong td certain alRebraical Ibrmnia

;

llrat, bo hai ibovn. m lha Baflia Memoim for 177S.
tttat A = 3** — 1 can have no dirifon except numbers
(Tihc furiii24S« -- I, or 248i» -t- 63; and having made
triuU of nil the primr number* in those forms, less than

4633.9, 'he r<iot of the number a, ami finding that none

of tJiem til valid i, he llicnce curilidiiilly concludw that

2" — 1 = 214748J(.i47 IS ii ijrinie nuniljrr: and this ia

<he gietlnst ill ihoje that have born vi'rificd at jireiint.

It is iiccJIl'si. to obscrvT, thut without sorats method
similar to Ihe one above given, we should have no menns
of iscrrtaining whether tbe number was prime or not, but

by tryingcveiyprimeniiBber for a divisor from 1 to^A,
that is, from 1 to ^SiSS, which would be too laboriow n
tMk for any one to have attempted.

Fermat bad aliened that both t" — 1 and 3** - 1

were prime nuraben, hilt Eukr haa ahown that this hut
may be decomposed into the fitctof* 3-5* l7-t57*9S5S7>

Enitoiihenet invented a method of finding tboae nuu-
beis, but it is rather mechanical than analytical ; this is

pciu-rally 'iioken ol under llit- a]i|>i'llalioii of I'.ratiisthi ni

Sieve, or the Sieve of Kratosthi n>5, a ck-scnptiooot whicb
lliirt artulr. bfcSii VK.

fi'OpaUcS of I'nme yumbiri.

Every prime number, 4n -« I, l^ thi- sum of two

aqtuue*, or it of tb« form 2' •* jr*. Thui 17 st 4t* •*• i*-

C «s ] P R I

Every prime number, Sn -1- 1, is at the sane tim* of
the three forms i' jr*, 2y*, and ** — 2y* Thwa
41 s i> ^ 4< as 31 ^ « 7* ^ a.s*,

Ev«ry prime number Sa •i' 3. it of the form «* ^ fiy*.

Thus 43 = 5* ^ a3», and S9»$* 1- ^s\ Ac/
Every prime number, 8a 7. i< of the form —

."^lioa SI = 7' - 2.3» ami 47 as 7^^ - C. 1 *, \ c.

The demonstrations of these four thciiri ni-i were first

given by Lagran{;c, 111 the licrlin Mini-iirs tnr 1775;
thf

_\
iiijy als.1) bu toumi 111 tlu' iiut«-S subjoim d to the i>e.

cfiii I f jii-liih etlitimi of Kuln's Algebra. It is lik< »i.e i.>

L.ii;rHni;r that we ore indtbtwi, if not fnr tin- dcmonslra-
Unii L.\ ihr pKipfrlifs cuiilaiiied in the f.>llu»ing table, at
lea»( liir pointing out Ihe method that kd to libera, as is

ingenuously acknow ledged by Legendre.atpa. 286. 1st edi-
tion, and at pa. 2d edition oi hii Theory of Numben,
whence this table ia extracted.

TbWt Iftie Rratr <f Prim Mawfawi

Prime Niiwlwsli Fomn. ,

1 4b 1 y
2 61 + I

3 8n 1, 7 -2a»
4 8a 1, 3
5 190 f 1 - 3**

6 ISB •<- 11

7 t4H -f 1. .9, II + 7»«

s aoe I. 9, 11, 19 K - 4«*

,9 9«n 1, 9 y + 5t*
10 SOw -. 5. 7

y'
-h 2w * 3»*

11 24n + I. 15) - t.V
13 24n k'.-i - r'

13 ..'•t'« H- i, 11
14 i4i H- 1, 7 r
ij 28n 1, <), 25 y' -7z\
)G 28a ... J, if), 27 7y'

y*
- »•

17 30« ^- I, 19 -f- 15a»
18 30m -- 17, 23

>'

-1- 5i'

19 4t)B I, ,9, 31, 39 - lOi'

20 40b 3, 13, 27, 37 - 5i'

21 40» .4- 1, 9, 11, 19 y -»- lOx*

22 40« <t- 7» 13, 2d. 37 2jr*

23 1«0m 11, 99, i9, 101

10/
f

24 ISOn * 19, sr. 43, 67 -^3a»
25 I20M + I. 81, 49, 79 f SOt*
'26 i^oii -1- 17, 23, -17, nn

1

Beside the j;iro]i< rti< ^ of prime tiunibei°s above enume-
rated, and those which are given under the article Nun-
a e R , we have another to notice, the discovery of which
ha« Ix'c-n ihe ndmiration of every mathematician in Europe^
namely, the solution of the equation i* — I =; 0, wbcft

a is a prime number.

The first investigation and demooatration of this ^iro*

Uero was puUiahed by M. Gausa, in bit truly iiigenioiia

worh entitled I)iM|ttifi(ionea Arfthnaticai thot^h iti^caa
that Vaadenionde had amefted, in the Jtfeinoiit ot the
Academy of Sciences, nt Paris in 1 77 1 , pa. 4l6, but with*

out r^cplaiaing the method, that sachct)natioMWei« always
rrsdjvablc bv means of tqtiations of inferior degrees. It is

huvicvor to .M . Gau^ri that we are indebted fur \he complete
«lcv!'lo[)nii.-iit 'A ihit inturcbting theorem, he haMiig sfiown,

in ihii mii>t »Hti!.fiictory msinnor, that when n is a prime
number, iinil (n — 1) it ri'SoKfd intu ils prime factora

a' cr he, that the solution (if thf eijuation — t = #
a^ylie otaaincd byBMDiof a eqiiaiions of thedegice«»

2 H 2
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p oi luo tl 'grcc t, 7 of the dcgre* c, &c ; tliu» the cqua-

Iu>n -1^ — 1 = 0. I J ) — 1 l)t.'int; t <)iKil to o'-'i') is n -

therciiirc ihf circle may be divitiril inin i r,u;U part* ro-

prcicnicd by the tlii.c c in. cuiiu- nuiiilrre 15, 10 and
Milveii by mean* «l (ko njUJiions ut lUu tiiiril licgrcf, aitii l7 ; the »«mc is al»i» irue ut iIk- ihuc iiiiiiilH-r!» 'Jij, V56,
three of the second; aiul x'' — 1 ae 0, (as 18 = 3"2') nnd sn.tr Ji.i = 3 x 17; -'•0" — 'J , and
is rrsolvrd by mean* of cubic, an<l one quadratic cqutt- = 2* 1. aKo of llic tiiiec Oj63.>, 6^5^, nni
lion. Aim! i.< nci it u.ll o«s, rluit wlien h = 'J^ 1 that 65537, bicanse 6"o j35 = '^55 x 357, {)55;i6 =s 2", mi|
ilu-<quation x" — I = 0 may b« resolved by means of m 65537 = C" -*- I. I5ut at 2" -t- I is not a prime, ««
quadratic rquatiuns in which case the roots may he cannot pursue this rcaBuning any farlhiT. ^^ceGsuu't
found l»y coiHlructioQ, and comequiMitly the circle may, Diiquisiiinnr^ ArithmeiiciBt L«!gendre'> £4Mi «ur- la,

with lueb value* of 1^ bo divided loiu n equal para by Tbeorie do« Nombrcf, S4 Editum* and the CoaplcoMnl
r.L.„.i^ A 1.. 1 — taeloix'iAlgpbn.

Tiie bUowini Table eontiura all tiifi iiripie numben«
i«d att tb« odd eompwie numbcn, uodn 10,000, wtik

i of the Male and compenca only, which wa» almjw to LAcloix't Algpbn.
thought to he inpoaiihle till the appcanofie of the wmIe " "

bofo mvntioned.

Since 17 u a printe numhrr of thia fonoi that is, 17 >
2' * 1, therefore a circle may be divided gcorooirically

iiUo 17 equal parlsi aodiincc 15 = 3 k 5, and 16' = '2',

Ih* leaat pnme diviaoM of thMe; tbo docription. natun>»

•iid wo of which, see imawdiatdy foUowinf the table.

i I'tibk qf Prime amd Comjnuue Odd Sumbtrs, vnder 10,O(>t>

It 1 3 4 5 6 -1
7 8 9 1 Jl111 1

1

1 'J
1 £ 1 *i

1

J

1 4
1 4 1 4, 1 A

1 V J ^ 1 1* iq'0\ ^ 1

1

£ 1 3

1

32 33

< < 1 3 3 17 7 3 3 w III 3 3 1 I n 3 4! 37 3 3
(): 7 3 13 19 11 3 17 3 23 7 0> 13 11 3 7 3 l>i 3 3 29 3

07 1

1

7 3 19 3 17 3 1

1

07 3 13 3 t 3 29 23 3 7 3 31 13 9

09 5 1

1

3 3 !j 2i 7 '> (.7 3 l!: 3 53 3 3

1

1

5 <. 13 3 n
1

1

>
1: 3 1

1

> '} 3
-

.1 41 3 13

3 7 3 -'3 3 1

1

3 1 j 3 17 ir> 7 *> 3 19 7 29 3 23 1

1

3

17 3 7 3 1 1 3 19 7 S |j 37 5 17^ 17 .'5 3 >r, 3 3 il 3 7 3 31

19; 7 3 1 1 3 3 'i .'3 19' .'. 17 1!) S 13 7 3 (

!

1 1 3

1 1 13 s 3 7 3 3 7 3 il 3 17 13 5 1 1 3

A 17 3 7 3 i:» s 3 S 2i 3 7 1 1 3 2S 3 43 7 3 37 3 1

1

'2' 3 3 ; 17 s 3 n 3 3 271 II 41 17 IS 3 7 37 3 1

1

3 .13 7 3

2*.' 7 is t: 3 J 1 1 3 7 3 3 17 7 3 1 i 3 29 13 3

31 3 17 ^ s 1

1

3 !1
,.

>S 3 1

1

3 19 3 7 31 3

33 7 3 13 3 7 3 1 1 S 31 I 2;> r> 3 3 7 •i 17 3 7 3 13 53 3

3V 3 19 II 17 J 7 3 2i. J7 3 1

1

13 5 *3 3 7 3 3 47
39! •\ 3 7 3 17 ;i 13 'j

11 10 37 3 7 i. 7 3 17 43 41 3

41 s 1

1

3 3 3 7 17 3 1

1

2^ 3 VI :
•

1:1 3 3 IS. 17 J 7 13

43 1

1

5 7 3 3 23 3 1

1

17 S )1 3 I'i I 5 t 3 13 3 17 7 3

\r 5 13 3 7 ) i\ 29 a 7 3 iT S !!' 3 41 7 1 1 17

49 7 .1 5 11 7 3 13 19 J 17 V< 3 3 !

.

3 3 47 3 17

*'l 3 3 II 19 •i 23 3 t i:> 51 17 7 J
'4

1 1 3 13 S -'3 S

53 3 11 3 1 3 ;) f ;i 5> n 15 1 1 3 43 3 7

bl\ 3 3 3 3 IS 3 23 }1 'J i" 1 1

1

3 37 3 3 7 3

yj< 7 3 13 3 7 5 Hi 3 1

1

-'9 17 3 « 3 31 3 1 1 i 3

61 7 3 19 3 S 31 5 If) -: 1 II 37 7 3 23 13 S 11 3 2t» S

6S 3 3 3 1 3 > 2:1 3 1; 31 17 3 1 1 3 'i 13 3

3 3 15 1

:

3 3 (j7 1 1 3 17 47 3 3 7

I 13 3 r 3 11 3 3 J7 13 3 6!i 29 3 1 1 -•3 3 17 3 I!. 3

71
•f
1 3 II 3 13 3 31 :i 71 t 19 1; 3 7 3 17 3 $7 3

73 3 1

1

3 3 S 19 3 II 7.')
1 3 3 4^1 31 5 17 13 3 t 19 s

77 '1 3 13 3 3
:

1 1 s 7 19 :i 77 •J 11 3 3 3 13 17 3 29 II

7£> 3 3 7 19 3 1

1

7 S 23 79 3 3 43 i 37 5 7 3 1 1 3 31

81 S 3 IS 7 3 II 3 23 3 i II i\ li 3 s 2!' 7 3 43 11 3 17 3

^9 3 II 3 5 7 5 .'t 7 5 37 3 IS 3 1 i S 19 3 7 17

«7 3 1

1

7 3 3
'3

3 19 3 7 87 7 3 13 3 29 5 19 3

89 3 17 3 19 12 3 7 23 3 2'i 3 3 s

.

3 II 3 It 3 3 7 3 1

1

91 7 3 17 3 7 3 3 n 3 il 19 )l 3 31 1

1

3 29 3 t7 7 3 II 3 3

<)S S 3 17 C IS IP 3 3 7 93 II 3 7 3 3 3 11 41 3 31 37 43

S7 3 7 3 17 3 S 11 3 )7 3 7
3|

3 1

1

7 3 3 19 23 3 3

3 13 3 •s 17 29 3 7 II 3 3 7 3 s n 3 25 3 13 3
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A riile Mmt and Cbmpaiiu OddNmten, vnitr lOyOOO.

34 36 37 38 39 +0 41 42 43 44 45 40 47 46 49 50 51 5253 in 55 .50 57|58 59 CO 61 62 63 64 65 6() 67

Ml 1 (i
^. IS 47 1

)

3 41 3 1 1 s 0

1

7 3 I ) 3 3 ]

'

37 3

03 41 31 3 7 3 1 1 3 13 7 3 03 3 11 3 13 3 r- 3 19 7 S

07 3 1

1

3 i 53 3 17 5 II 7 3 07 VI 1 3 13 >
I 5 7 i: 3 19

oo 7 1

1

5 3 19 7 3 31 3 II 17 3 03 I, -
71 3 37 3 1) 7 5 13 23 3

1 1 3 'J
j- 5 1

1

1

3

3
^

17 3 1

J

19 47 3

1

.) j 3 17 I ]
«
•J

13 17 3 7 3 1

1

iw 3 7 3 17 3 13 3 37 3 ..
-

*> 5> 1 1 3 17 7
17 3 1 1 3 23 3 i 3 53 3 2f 1 7 7 S 13 3 VI 5 61 1 1 3 t 13 3
1^ 13 1 3 3 7 3 31 3 til 3 IP 3 3 7 1 1 1

•> 29 3 71 3

0|
_

1

3

3 20 3 7 '>
] 3 •3

t
{ 1' J

'\ f 1

23 3 li 3 7 41 3 7 3 23 47 3 1

1

3 J 'J 13 3 * 3 1 1 37 3
27 is 3 3 3 10 3 7 2& 3 13 1

1

27 3 7 17 3 1 1 lo 61 3 7
SO 3 !!• 3 7 3 5 43 7 3 1 1 3 47 23 23 373 61 'i 1

-
< 7 3 3 3 7 3

•1 47 >j 7 J, 23 3 «> 28 1

1

5 3 J

1

i 3 t* 1

7 1 J 5y 3 10

93 3 3 37 3 7 11 3 41 •J

7 33 3 3 11 V3 q 1 n 17 3 2'> .') 7 47 3

57 7 3 37 3 j| II 3 ly 3 13 3 7 3 37 11 3 3 15 3 17
. (1 3

39 I!' S 1

1

3 7 3 23 J 7 i
1 1

3'i 3 13 13 3 3 3 7 17 V7jl3 3 23

\ 1 1 ] 23 *? 3 41 J 1

0

3 1

1

47 3 7 1 r 1 J J J 7 « 79 s 31 29
4'. 1

1

3 Hi :» 13 3 k3 3 7 3 i'.i 43 37 3 2:> 3 3 3 17 3 t 1

1

7 3 7 •J 3 1 1 31 3 3 V7 37 7 V7 I 13 ;>

-
3 19 3 1 J 3 17 3

i VI 23 3 II 5 7 3 3 13 7 3 49 19 21 3 31 3 5 23 1 1 3 7 3 61 17

51
_

5.S 3 1 1 J 7 3 1 U 3
.

3 5< 3 nJ 1

1

_

i3 .1 1 1 i:> 3 3 li 61 29 3 7 23 3 31 53 33 7 3 1 1
1 1 3 13 3

37 3 13 7 3 3 67 3 13 57 3

i

11 3 3 7 3 47 3 1 1 79 3 29
60 3 3 17 37 3 7 47 3 43 3 >'J 7 23j53 3 13 3 59 73 3 n 3 3

01
,

3 17 31 3 3 59 3 t 1 3 ti 1U 1 13 3 43 fi7 3 3 1 ] 61 3 7 3

6:i 7 'j 53 3 17 23 3 3 1

1

3 7 61 03 3 19 3 3 1 1
1 1 67 3 7 3 23 3

67 3 I'' 15 7 3 17 II 3 13 3 31 3 67 2*
r?

19 3 73 3 3 29 3 59 87
fiy (•! 3,1 3 13|I1 3 17 41 3 7 lit 3 37 6<* 3 II I 3 47 3 31 3 3 7

71 3 7 1

1

5 a 3 17 7 3 13 3 11 71 3 41 3 53 23 3 7 13 3 23 3 7 3
73 23 3 7 3 2!) 3 3 17 ,1 1

1

3 73 3 13 3 23 7 3 3 3 IS
77 3 7

*r 41 3 11 23 3 17 3 77 31 3 19 3 i 53 43 59 3 T
1 3 11 3

7» 7 3 13 3 23 3 II 2'> 3 lU 3 7 13 3 70 3 3 3 37 3 1

1

5

Bl srt 3 i«j 3 7 37 3 13 3 31 7 3 17 81 3 5 13 3
1

S 1 1 3
I

i
3

83 3 2!i 5 1 1 7 3 47 3 3 19 3 13 83 71 3 7 3 3 31 3 61 13 3,29 41 3
87 1 1 3 7 li 3 61 5i J VI 7 3 43 3 87 3 17 3 37 11 3 7 3 23 3 13' 7 3 1

1

8<« 3 i7 3 59 3 67 13 3 3 7 89 3 „ II 3 7 3 53 3 13 3 11 3

91 3 17 3 13 7 3 3 67 7 3 91 29 11 js 17 3 43 3 41 3 7 3

03 7 17 3 7 3 23 3 13 3 11 iS 3 67 3 7 3 71 13 3 11 3 43 19 3

97 13 3 3 7 17 3 3 7 3 50 19 3 97 ' 3 23 29 3 II 3 1 3 73 3 37 7

B& 59 29 7 3 13 3 53 U 3 37 3 99 3 7
1

3 11 41 3 17 3 3 67 3 13
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A nUt ifPrimmd Omftdu JUmim, wdir lOfiOOk

06 09 70 7 i
''2 73 74I73 70 77 7b 79 80 81 82 83 ?4 85 8ti 87 88 sy >Q 91 92 ')3 94 J5 90 97 OS 9S»

VI 07 lU 3 1

3

1 ] 3 21

1

59 3 01 3

1

3 13 3 3 7

1

7 3 8^' •J

03 3 7 3 07 1

1

3 3 7 3 13 19 03 1

1

3 29 !J 3 13 3 31 S
07 3 7 3 3 3 3: 3 11 -9 3 07 7 7 3 3 7 3 II J 3 13 IT 3

09 n 3 i3 3 31 3 7 r3 3 11 3 7 09 •J 07 3 23 59 3 3 >7 37 3 7 17 3

11 7 1 :i 1^ 7 3 1

1

73 3 ) 1

1

13 3 7y 31 3
^

3 10 3 7 3 1

1

13 3 31 •i 71 3 1 1
'23 3 13 U 3 7 U 3 13 47 3 7 3 13 '-> 67 3 1

1

3 2S
17 17 3 II 7 3 3 3 17 19 3 7 23 3 37 :i ; i:> 7 3 > 9 3 47

19 3 1

1

3 13 3 73 19 3 7 3 23 3 19 7 3 3 2!l 1 1 3 3 3 7

31 19 3
_ ,,

^,^ 3 3 M9 «J 3 2

1

5 37 3 1 1 3 7 3 7 J

23 7 S 17 i 1 !j 3 3 71 ; 7 2< 3 1

1

3 7 J 23 i •<9 3 1 1

27 3 3 17 7 S 29 3 23 3 It 11 27 3 3 7 79 3 s
1

1

3 71 31 3

US 13 3 3 17 S 39 3 7 1 1 t 29 3 7 3 3 1 1
li 3 1

. 3

51 5 29 79 3 7 1

7

1

'

3 4

1

7 «J 1.7 4J 31 I ' 3 5 1

1

23 3 7 37 3

9S S 13 7 3 i

~
1 1 3 29 3 13 S3 3 7 A') 3 II 3 7 3 3 3

37 3 7 31 3 1

1

3 7 3 17 3 7!) S 37 11 3 ;i 7 3 3 23 7 3 19

39 7 8 1 1 3 VI 13 3 71 3 17 3 i3\ 3!) 3 53 3 7 3 13 3 3 3

41 1 1 37 1 3 c 3 1 11

1

1 1 Q 41 2') k>
QJ 3 3 7 i 1 3 1

3

43 'j yj 3 7 3 1

9

•i 1 1 13 3 17 '» 43 3 7 37 3 n 3 7 3 3 01

47 41 3 7 3 1

1

.'3 fil 7 3 i 17 +7 3 3 23 S3 s 7 13 3 1 1 3 tS 7
49 3 7 3 1 1 3 3 47 3 -'y 7J 3 3 13 3 7 1 1 3 3

51 13 1

1

3 3
_
23 3 3 5 .

1 \ 1 3 51 3 1 1 1 3 3

95 7 17 3 2 3 Oii 7 3 < 1 3 53 7 '.I 3 1: 3 7 1 1 3 19 *7 3 41 7 3 59 37

57 3 1 .> 7 3 13 3 73 7 3 23 57 3 43 II 3 17 13 3 3 7 III 3 1

1

3

59 10 3 7 3 3 M 3 \^ 59 1

1

3 7 19 S t* 3 47 7 3 II 13 3 23

IIIV s 23 1 7 3 47 3 1 01 1/ J 1 Q) ft 1 3 Q 13 3 1 1 3 43
, 7

03 S 7 'i7 1

7

3 79 7 3 II 3 03 3 3 3 4 '>:• 3 7 3 13 7 3

07 s il 1,. 53 3 7 1 1 3 (1 3 3 07 13 3 1

1

!) s9 3 IT \ 3

69 3 67 7 J IT ; 13 li 6!l 1 1 3 7 3 53 13 3 1

7

7 3 7 1 3

71 3 7' 1 3 31 67 l!) 17 3 7 3 1

1

71 3 !' 7 3 47 3 73 3 17 19 3 13

73 3 19 1

1

73 3 .•) 7 3 1 1 ,1 7't T '> II 19 5 4 » 3 17 2' 5

77 13 3 •J 3 3 3 + ,^
'-i 07 3 t7 2' 3 3 ti\ 3 7 1

1

79 3 7 'i 2'' 47 3 11 7 3 7M 17 7Li til 23 3 13 7 07 3 83 3 7 3 17

81 7 3 73 +)
1

1

3 :)l 3 23 J 7 17 31 3 S 83 1 19 1 1 3 41 S

83 3 1

1

3 7 ;.') 3 59 3 83 ^3 17 3 19 3 1 31 3 I 1 3 23 3 67

87 7 1 \'J 3 !> 7 Ji7 3 SI 7 3 1 1 3 IM 5 55 3 3

89 83 29 :i 3 3 3 I'l 3 89 13 3 1

1

3 3!> 01 3 7 -1 3 V3 3 1

1

7

91 S 7 3 2H 11 3 3 li 01 3 3 Jl 7 11 3 59 17 3 7 3 i 1

1

3 97

93 01 3 41 3!l 3 7 3 3 7 )3 3 13 3 1 3 2!f 3 1

1

i'- 3 7 13 »
07 3 +7 'j 13 rt 71 +5 3 33 1 1 3 7 3 )! 29 3 19 7 3 II 17 3 3 n 3 13

00 31 23 7 3 II 3 19 7 3 43 J7 29 3 3 11 3 17 3 7 29 3 41 IW 3
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In ihe foregoing Uble, all the nM nuroben tkat end

vtilh i uri' omitted, bcc>iU'>i' it i:i l>nu» ii that 5 it a divisor,

or aliquot part of crcry such number.
—

'ihe «]iapa«ition of

tbe prime aixl coinpoiite odd numbers in tbi» table, i»

•long the top line, and down the lirst or left-hand column;
while their li-asl prime diviMurs are placed in tbe angles of

iRWling in tli« body of Um fSf- i^ifth the Aguta along-

the lop line, vii| 0, 1, 9, 9, to S9i to miay hiMi>

dtnk; •mi time down the first ooluom. from 1 to •)fO»

•re units or one*; and tho femwr of tlitM set before tk*
tatter, make up the whole number, whether it be pncne or
eompositc; jmt like tbc di>po«ition of the natural num*
bcrs in a tabic ut li>^aritlimii. Tlius the I (i in the top line,

joinnl with ilic \[) m the first coluiiui, raakci the number
iBiy . the •.ili^lo lit thfir nicclmg, vi^, ot iho culunin uiidar

l6, and i»f thi: Inu- i-t I bi-ini; l)l.uil>, »hov\> (hiit ihenURI-
brr icily nt) aliqiiot (>arl or Jmsor, or il:."it it is a

prime tiumbrr. In like manru-r, all the other numbers
are prime* that have nu ligurc in their angle of meeting,

as tbc numbers 4), 401, <;19, &c. But when the two
ports of any number have some figtire in their angle of
•Meting, that figure is (be least divisor of tbc number,
tvbich is thert-fure not a priow, bitf • eompotile number

:

•o 901 b«i 7 for its leist diiiM^ uid 803 has II for il>

leiK dinior, and liSSS kit ItS for its least divisor.

Hence, by th« foMgstag tolil«> are immediately inonni
•t right ^1 the prime nuraben up to 10,000 ; and bsncn
•tso are rmdily found all tbe diviMirs or aliquot parts of

the composite numbers, namely in this manner: I'ind the

least divisor of the given number in tlu< tatilr, ai^ above;

divide the given number by this divisor, and cuiuidcr the

qiiiitii nt ii^iudier or i.inv number, of which tind tbe least

divisor also :ii thf t.iblc, liividin^ the said riuoti^nt hy tins

last (Irviior ; !ind so on, divjditig always ti;e lasi quotient

by itii least divisor found in the table, till a <|uutient be

found that is a prime number : then are the said divisors

•and the last or prime quotient, all the staple or printe di-

visors of (he first givx-n number ; and if theio simple divH
tors be multiplied togi thrr thus, nit, every two,at\d every

three, and every four, &c, oT tlWRI together, the ievvral

pindwcu will make iip'tfa« coHpottnd diwwn or aliouot

patli of ihtt Cm fivn oniabef t Mliiig, ihnt if th« given

be •n eff«|.oinr, ditrido It by 9 till •• o4d niBtaw

For example^ to find all tho divisors or component fac-

tors of the number 210. This being an even number, di-

tidinn it by 2, one of its divisors, gives 103 ; and this end-

ing with dividing it by 5, another of its lactors, gives

2t ; and the least diviwr of 21, by the table it S»the quo-
tient from which is 7 ; therefore all the

pnnie or sinn(ile lactors ol ihc ^iven num-
ber, are 3, J, 6,7- i>et the^ ihetefon: down
in the first line as in tho margin; then

multiply the 2 by the 3, and set the pro-

duct 6 below the 3; next multiply the 5
by all that precede it, vis, S, 3,<i, dtod set

the prodt^cts below iJw S; lastly multiply

the 7 by all tbe setna bctnit pnesediM it,

be 7* w Aoll

'2 3 7

6 10 U
n

1

30 42
35
"0

lOo

lilO

diviton «f tho gifui

uut let ibe prodnctt bdow tbe

wc hn«n •li'iha fiwton at div

tflO, wbich are these, vis,

2. 3, 5, 6, 7. 10, 14, 15,^1, rjO, 42, '0,105.

A table containing every divisor of every namber from
I to ICyOOO, WM gtfeii by AigeB^, nnd mn lepiiated

'-
in

London in 1747. And a mucli more extensive tableoftbis
kind IS given in the second c-Jition olVega's tHbleS, whWB
also IS a table of all prime numbers to 400,000.
Prime Vertical, is that vertical circle, or azimuth, which

is perpendicular to (he meridian, and passes throngh the

east and west points of the horison.

PniMB ytrtkabtin Dialling, or PniHa>F<r«icai Dials,

•n those that an projected on theplme of th« primo
Ileal cirel^oran«fiaiwp«niUd wit. 'IlewtteoAei^
wiae called diract, cnci, norlh, or sooth dials.

PuMB^tA*JCm^ it tbenew moon at her first appear-

ance, for about 9 days sfter her change. It means also

tbe Golden Sumter; which sec.

PRIMUM AfoW/e, in the Ptolctnaic AslronoiBv, is •my-

posed to hf ii vast sphere, w hose centn" is thai of ilie \vorld,

and in comparison of w hich the earth is but a point. This

they describe as including all other spheres within it, and
giving motion to (hem, turning its«lf nnd all the rest f^uite

round in hours.

PRINCIPAL, in Arithoietic, or in Commerce, is tbe

sum lent upon interest, either simple or compound.
PaiscirALi'eini, in Perspective, is a point in the per-

spective plan^ tipon which falls ihu principal ray, or line

Iroa the ty pespendicoUr to tbe plane. Tbisjpoint is in

tho iMaisaetion m the horimatal and vetticnl planes i

b aba called the point of sight, and point «f tha ry«,.or

oentte ofAe picture, or again the point ofconCHrrciieew

PatNciPAL Ray, in Pirsprctiire, is that which pules
from tbe spectator's eye perpendicular to the picture or
perspective plane, and sn iiiefliii<^ it in llie priiiriji^il point.

PRINGLF. (Sir J(iiin), lUtonrt, ihc late \soilhj- prc-

lidi nt ol' the Hr;y.il Society, was born at Slrch.tjl houM-, in

the county of Roxburgh, Nonli Bntiuii, April 1(>, 1707.

His faibrr was Sif John Pringle, of Siichel, Uiirt. and bis

mother .^fa^dnlen Elliott, was sister tu iiir Gilbert biliot,

of Stob», Uiiroiiet, He was the youngest of several >ons,

three of whom, betides himself, arrived to years of matu*
rily. After receiving his grammatical education at homo,
he was sent to the university of St. Andrews, wheie having

staid some years, he removed to Edinbnigh in 1737, to

stnd^ physic, that bdiu tb« pnnfoiiiois which he now de-

tKmnnad to filllov* Ha staid howowr only one year al

Edlnhitq^ Mag daiirona of gnag to Le^rden, which was
then the most cdebnlcd school fur medicine in Eanpe.
Dr. Bocrhaave, who bad brought that onivof^ty into great

reputation, was coniideTably advanced in years, and Mr.
I'ringle uiis de>irous of benefiting li) tlirii great hkiii's lec-

tuici. Aft< r having gone through his jiropi r course of

studies «t IjL'ydcn, he « us adlnilted, in 1730, to h\\ doctor

of physic's degree; upon which occasion his hk'j r'nil

dissert^ition, De Marcore Senili, was printed, ( hi q " ''g

Leyden, Dr. Pringle reinrlied and settled at Bdinburj^n as

a physician, where, in 1734, he was appointed, by the ma>
gistralc* and council of the city, to be joint professor of
pneiipiatics and moral philosophy with Mr. Scott, daring

tbis gentleman's life, atui sole professor after his decease I

being also admitted at the same time a mcmlicrof thottni*

versity. In discimiiging the duties of this new empkiy-
meat, his text'booh was PofeidofirDe Officio lloininiset

Civis ; agreeably to the tue&oi he pnisacd thioiigh life,

of making foct and experiment the basil of trienee.

Dr. Pringle continued in the practice of Physic aifEdin-

bai;gh, and is duly performing Ibe office of professor, till

1749,when be was appointed pbyticiM to the cariofStair,

Uigiiized by Google
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who then commanded ihc Bntiih army. By the infcrcit

ef tliis nobleman, Ur. Pringle was constituted, tlu -anu:

Hv fsfin also many other curiuuii papers to the Royal Su-
cn-t\ : thu», in 1753, he presented, An Account of seve»

6,j he riuuesied it. The great

paid to hi!> duty at an array physictuk, l» cvUent from gK^«fan Esrtliquakefeltmt Brmwlti;

every paite of hii> Treati»c on thu DiscaaM of the Anay, in gow ud DonbiiTton ; and of tbe Anti

«ttr phytitinw to the miliUUjf hoapital in Flanders, with ral Persons acizfii with the Gaol Fever by working in New-

• ftAt of SO AilUngP O'day* and iIk right to half-pay gate ; and of tb« Maaact by which the Inricdou wascom-

for lifef On ihia occasion ho wu pennitMd to main bia municated to one eatin> Piimily ; in the Philus. Trans. \oi.

prorcssorsbipofittonll^ikiaopliy; twogpntknwot Messrs. 48. His next cnmntunirmion wa^, A reinurkabie cu^e of

MuirlKMd and Cleghom teacliiaf in his niMencc, la keg Fragility, Floxibility^ and Diasolttlion of ibeBooei; in Uia

lasted It, The great attentionwhich Or. Pringle inm« iroLr^In the ^h Tolnnif, aie aceottnta which be
ofaaothrrat Glas-

jtalion ofthe Wutera,

Nov. 1, I7i6t in Scotland and at Hamburgh.—The 50th
tolame contains hi^ Obiservatiom on the Case of lord Wal-
llfil; . vi \\ rvlli 1 ; .ir.ii :l Ri laliim of tlir \ ll\ Ul^ of Souji,

111 Di^Mi'iwiii; tbc Sldiii .

—
'I'tir next viii iiiiiC i - 1 :ii iietl with

two of till' dncl(ir*5 aru<.:i >, el' c :i>nicrabK' ii ni;th,as wi'll

as vuluc. In llic llr^t, hu li.iili cnllcrSrc), th^i-hted, and
rvlalcil, l)ir ihricrcnt a> c:inih;> ihat \uui Imn pivcn of u

very exir*or<iiiiary t'lcry i\ieie«ir,uliictt appeniX'd the '^tith

of November 1758 ; and in the bocond he has made a va-

every page - - .

the execution of which office : « ub sometimes exposed

to very immim nt dangers. He uaju after also met with

no small aftlu inm in the retirement of hi^ >;rcat Irj. rni th

carl of Stair, irom the army. He offiitd u, icM-n u.ih

his noble patron, but was t.t.i pvmiittcd : In. "as ihcrci.jrL-

obliged to content himscii witli loiifjaig Iti2> respect mul

gprticuda to him, by acctiuiinui)mg the carl 40 miles on

Uifcturn to England ; after which he took leave of him

with the utmost regret.

But tbowtb Dr. Pringle was thus deprived of the immc- ricty of remarks upon the whole, displayiiii; a ;:re.it degroa

diate piotection of a nobleman who knew and esteemed

his worth, his condoctin theduliet of bis station procured

him edectual support. He atttaded the aimf in flaodera

throu-li the campaign of 1744* Wid w poweifillly Keom-
himself lo the duke ofCumbcrlaiid, lhat i» the

spring follcAviii;; In haa a ci mniission, AppoinlMeMniphy*

sician-gciurai t>p iIh k.iig s forces in the Low4Joonlrie»,

and parts lirv.m.l ibc >eas-. nml r>ii tlu- M'xt day he re-

ceived a seci^iul c'Htiinif.sium Ituiu tljo dalv, constituting

him physician thr n hospitals in ihni' cpu^uru-*.

In consequence ot these promolioia, he the saiiit mui ic-

ligned his professorship in the university of lidinhui^S.

lo 1745 be was uUo with the army in Flanders ; but

was recalled from that country in the latter end of the

ytmr, to atdlid the forces which were to be M-nt against

the fcbela In tkodand- At this time he bad the honour

«f beiu chosen r. ». i. and the Society bad good reason

to be pleased with the addtlioo of such a membt r. In

tbebeenning of i74(^ Dr. Pringk acoompanied, in his offi>

dal capacity, the duke of Cawbcrland in Ma cxpeditiaa

against the rebi>U; and remained with the isrccflt after

the battle of Culloden, till their return to Eoglshd the fol-

lowing siinimtr. In 171" nn ! 171S, he again attsnded

the army abroad ; but in the autumn of 1748, h« embarit*

ei vwiU the forces for lui|^and| on the signing ofthe treaty

of' Alx-lu-Chapelle.

From that time he mostly resided in London, where,

from hi* known skill and experienc»>, and the reputaii- n

he had act|l^d, he might reasonably e\p»-ct to suctrrd

as a physiri.-in. In 17+9 he was appointed physician in

ordinary to the duke of Cumberland. And in 1750 he

poblish«d,iD tt letter to Dr. Mertd, Ob«crvation8 on the

Cao) or Hospital l<ev<-r : this piece, with some alterations,

was aAmwards included in hisgirtkad work on the Diseases

of the Army.
In this and the two following ycois Dr. Pringle com-

raonicftted to the Royal St>cicly h»» Celebrated Expeii-

ments upon Septic and Antiseptic &|bataBCca, with fte-

maiks ulaTuig lo ibeir I'sc in ihc Theory of Mcdidne;

some of which -.M l,' ii:mi r,l mi ili. l'hilosophical Transac-

tions, and the whoie wiTe iniii p/inr 1, as an appendix, lo

In, Ul'wrvalions on the Discim m I iIu' .\riiiy. ihmv ix-

iiienls firocurvd for the .nt!! iiiou* a'ali' T llu- licnmirpe

of Sir tiodlrii')' riii>l.y''< i;. ..I nKnlal ; Iks-

a high and just leputatiou as an cxpcfimeutal pbilu«opbcr.

of philosophical sagacity.—-Besides his coiumunieutKiusm

the Philosophical Tranwetions, be gave, in tii«5lb volume

of the Edinbuigh Medical Essays, an account of (he Suc-
cess of the Vitrum oeratum Antimonii.

In 1753, Dr. Pringle married Charlotte, the second

deoghler ol Dr.CNiepr, au eminent physician at Bath : u

connexion which however did not laist loog, the la<ly dy-

ing in the spare of a few years. And nearly about the

time of his marriage, be gave to the public the first edition

lit' his (.Itjs.'Haliiili'. I l: lIu' 1 av,-* 111' r.c Ai ii.\ ; V, l)ich

aliciwiiiiis wt'iit iki'iiu^^h many (ilitmr.s Mi;li iir.|i:ovc-

menl<, was translated inl" ;hi' I'li r rh, i!,< (.! riiiaii, and

the Italian languages, an 1 1 tlc^: rvidly jiniuvl (in- a'jihor

the highest credit and • :i< i lunirr^, I lir iiiihty tl.ii

work however na« of still greater inipurtance than its re-

putation. From the time that the doctor was appointed

a physician to the army, it seems to Imve Ixh'H his grand

object to lessen, as far a» lay in his power, the calamitiee

of wart nor W"* he without considerable succiss in his

BoUe ^id henewlcnt design. The benefits which may be

derived from our author's great work, are not sokrly con*

fined to gentlemen of dte medical profcsston. General

Melville, u gentlemun who united w^h his militBty abili-

ties the spirit of philosop);y, and the Cwlings of humanity,

was enabled, when gowrnor of the Neiitr»l ht.')nl[^. to be

singularly useful, in conseqvence of the iiiilructions he

hail r<-(cl\fil t'ii-i:i Mr. PiKiiili '- brnk, . lu! tiiun pl'^^otlill

CoiuiT>aiiiin \\\ih hirii. liy lakiiij; ca,i' lo lui\e liis inen

aUv.ivs liidria! Ill l.iru''-, upMi, «nd wiry nparlmcnt?, . l y
never Idling his ! 'iri « nmuin long enough in swurnpy

placet to be injun il bv ttic noxious nir which tlit-j aiv

subject to, the geneiai was the happy instrument of savirg

the lives of 700 soldiers.

Though Dr. Pringle had not for some ycim bf-m called

abroad, he still held his place of physiciun l tla army J

and in the war that began in 1755, bealientted the camps

in England during three seasons. In 17A8, faowwer, be

sDliR^ quiUed the terrice of the army j and being now
determined lo fix wholly in Londop, he was thesai.ic year

admitted a licenciatc ol the college of physicians.,—^After

the acci-ssiun of kins George the id to thv throne ofGreat •

lUilaiii. l)r. Piiiiale was appointed, in 1761, physician to

tlie tjueeii's h(.us< hold ; ami this honour was succecdid, by

being constituted, in J763, physician e^;rJllrrJlt;;lry !,)

the quMU. Thesaii;s yeur iic was chosen a nieinUr oi

Uigiiizeti by ^OOglc
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tfce Academy of Sciences nt llaarlcm, and elected a f«llow

(A' the Royal Colli>ai! l'l:)siciaii» in Loudoti.— In 176i,

on tbe decease of Dr. Wollaston. he was made pliysiaan-

in-ordinary to the queen. In 1766 be was elected a foreign

member, in the physical line, of the' Royal Society erf

Scicncea. at Gottiogrn, and the same year be was raiwdto

the digoity of a bMOBietofGnkl>Britain. In 1768 beWM
•(jilted pfajrsickD ia ovdUiNuy to ih* late pnBeHrdwtt**

ffw ofWaks.
AAtr IwTiqg hini tht honiNir to be leraral tines eketed

iMo the council of tbe Royal Soeie^, sir John PriiH|le

wttat length, viz, Nov. SO, 1778, in ceiuMuence ofu«
death of James West, esq. elected president qf that learned

budy. His election to this high station, though he bad ao

respectable a chaiactrr ns llic lalt sir Junu-i Fortrr for his

opponent, was rurrird by a very cuUMdirublc raujurily.

Sir John Prinqli-'ii condaci in this honourable station fully

Justified the choice liic Society made of him as their pre-

sident. By his t'fiual, impariiHl, Hnd encouraging befaa-

Tiour, he secured the gixMl wilt and be»t exertions of all

for the general benefit of science, and true intrrest.'. of the

Soaetjf, which in bis time was raited to the pinnacle of

boarar and cicdit. Instead of splitting the members into

«paM>le parties, by cruel, unjust, and tyrannical conduct,
' M BM aomctimes been tbe case, to the ruin of tbe best in-

terests of theSodety* urJohn Pria^ cbrrishcd and faa|K

pily united ibemtdaawHin of alU coHeeliag and diracdng

Ibe energy otvtaf OM <o tha aanMliMi food of tbe »bo1at

He happily alto tinick oat a new way to distinction and
usefulness, by tbe discoama whicb wrrr delivered by him,
on the annual assignment of lir Godfrey Cuplcy's medal.

This gentleman had originally bequeathed live guineas,

to be given at each anniversary meeting of the Royal So-

ciety, by the dcccrminaliun of (he president and council,

10 the prrion who should be the author of the ixj^t [(iipcf

of cxpcrimeiilftl obsctvatiODi for the year. In process of

time, this pecuniary reward, which could never be an im-

portant Consideration to a mail of an enlarged iiiid philoso-

phical miad, however narrow bis circumstances miglit be,

Was changed into the mure liberal form of a gold medal;

in which form it is become a truly honourable mark of

distinction, and a just and landable object of iunbuion.

No douht it was alwayi muai for tlie preaidcat, or the de-

livefy of the nedal, to pay mow conpliment to the geo*

ileaan oo whom It waa b«itew«d| but the custom of

akiog a Mt apeech on tbe eccirioB, and ofentering into

Ibe biitory of that part of philosophy to which the CJtpO-

linMEBls, or the subject of the paper related, wu lintt in-

troduced by Martin I'olkcs, esq. Tlie discourses ho^vevcr

which be and his iuccessois delivered, were very short,

and were only inserted in the roinutp-books of the Society.

None of tbetn bad c*'er botn printed before ^ir Joiiti I'riii-

gle was raised to the chair. T' t::<t pcech tliat was
made by him being much more ci»boratc and extended

than usual, the publication of it was desired ; and

this requettt it is said, he was tbe more ready to coisply,

ai an ahaard account of what he bad delivered had ap-

poued in a newspaper. Sir John .vas very happy m the

mbject of bis first disconiaei Tbe discoveries in magnctiMi

and electricity bad bean tpeceeded by the inquiries into

the various species of nr. In Unm inquirie*. Dr. Priest-

bad aiiaady gtuBf diitingulshed himself by his

•poruiCBti^ and bia athcr philosophical pur-

of his,

baviflg

been read before the Society in March 1772, was ad-
Judged to bo deserving of tlic gold nuda; ; und sir John
Pringle embraced with pleasure the occasion of celebrating

the important communications of bis friend, and of rt<-

lating witb accuracy and fidelity what had previously been

diacovmd upon the subject.

It was not intended, w« belkva, wbeo sir John's first

speech was printed, that tbe cacanipk dunild be followed:

but the iocMid djaoonme wai ao wail secciTed by the So-

deqp, that A* n^licatmi of k ana OMidnously re.

qneiiad. Both tin diacomn ilid( aad Aa tnlyact oo
which it WH delivered, merited tncb a diitinctioo. Tho
composition of the second speech is evidently superior to

that of the former one ; sir John having probably been
animnted by the f.iv<juiable leception of his first effort,

liis itc ount of the Torpedo, and of Mr. Walsh's ingenious

and admirable e.\perimintb relulive to the electrical pro-

perties of thivt ixtiaoidiiidry fi>li, is singularly curious,

Tbe whole di>>roursc .iboundi with ancient and modern
learning, and exhibits the worthy president's Icnowleitee ia

natural biuoiyt at well aa ia inadicnie^ to great aiwaiH
tagc.

The third time that he was called upon to diaplay bi*

abilities at the delivery of tbeannaal medal, watonateiy
Iteauliful and important occaiioa.' This was do leaitbni

Mr. Miiklielytiar« •ucoeiaftol attempt oomplelely toeilablldi

Nawtoa'a lyilaBi of tbe umverse, by lus ohaarvationa nade
on tbe Mmotain Scbiballien, for finding iu attrac&n.
SirJohn laid bold ofthis opportunity to give a perspicttOUa

and aecwato relaitioii of the aeveral hypotheses of the an*
cienti, with regard to tbe revolations of the heavenly bo-

dies, and of tbe noble discoveries with which Copernicus

enriched the astronomical world, lie then tracen the pru-

greu of the grand principle of gravitation down to sir

Isaac's illustrious confirmation of it ; to which he adds a
concise account of Messrs, Boujjuer'* and Condaniinc's ex-

pcrimtnt at Chimbora^o, and of Mr, Maskelyitc's at Schi-

liallicn. If any doubts still remained with respeCt to tho

truili ot tbe Newtonian system, they were now completely

removed.

Sir John Pringle had reason to be peculiarly satiafied

with the subject of his fourth discourse ; that subject befay

nnfectly congenial to his disposition and studies. His 4

life had been much enployMl in painting out the

which tended noton^ to cure, but to pnfent tha T

of ankind i and it ii nrobahlie, from nit inliniaie fncnd<

•biji witb cqptaiii Cookf that be oifa^ iMMim to that sa-

pdoua comnMnder aaow of Ae rant wbmi he followed,

in order to preserve the health nf the crew of bis ship,

during his voyage round the world. Whether this was the

case, or whcilmr tin method pursued by the captain to

attiiiQ w salutary an end, was the result alone of niiown
reflections, the success of it was astonishing ; ami this ce-

lebrated voyager seemed well entitled to every honour
viliich could be bestowed. To him the Society assigned

their gold medal, but he was not present to receive the

honour, lie was gone out upon the voyage, from which

he never returned : but in this last voyage be continued

equally successful in maintaining the health of his men.
The learned prwident, in his fifth annua) diMortatiofit

had an opportunity of displnylqg bit knowh dgu in a way
in which u bad not bitherto appeared. The diaoonne

aailBaBdlaboan, took tbe MbieiiNl kail. Apai>er of his,

aoftlad, Ofaaovalkiu oa dMnenk Kinda of Air,

took inA» ftwai the adjudication of the piiae iMdal to

Mr.Mwdyt, tlieft an eminent surgeon atPlymmlb. M.
« bh VillMble paper, containing Ihrcctuma fat

t I
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fnakinn the bost Compositioti for tho Mct.iU of Reflecting

'IVIi'scopes, titgtilitrr with a Description of the Process for

Grinding, Polivtiiug, and giving the Great Speculum tbo

true Parabolic Form. Sir John hat accaraieiy reUtcd a

variety of particulars, cuncrrning the iavauioii of reflect-

ing telMcupiiib tke tutiwquent inprovcnento «f ihete in-

ftnuiwiitt* ind the »UU* in which Mr. Madp bmi then,

whca he dut «ct about worldly tlicn tompntitt
IbciHrii, till ht had truly realiied the expeetatMn of Ncw-
tOB> whe^ allow »n hundred year» ago, prtsHgeil that the

pablic wauM dne duy posaena parabolic tpcculuro, not
acconipliihecl by mathematical ralo^ but by medMaical
devices.

Sir Jiihr. Priiii:li V sivtii ami 1rt»t disroiirse, to \<liich lie

Wd by ttip ast-ignini-iit ot Uk- gnld luiUal to niysrit", on

acci>unt of my paper entitled. The Force of fired Gu i-

powder, and the Initial Velocity of Cannon balls, deier-

initted by £x)ierinients was on the theory of gunnery.

Though sir John had so long attenil^'d the army, thit was

firobubly a subject to which he hn.d hcrc lr lore paid very

ittlc <itienlion. We cannot however help admiring with

what perspicuity aiul judgment he ktated the pregreu that

wai maile, from time to line, in the knowledlBP of pro*

Jeetilct, ami the wieiMUk pcrfcction to which it hai been
•aid to be carried in my paper. Ai air John Yriagle wai
not one of thoie who delisted in war, and in the dmldi ng
of human bluod, hu wa« happy in being Hbl<^ (o show that

even the stuiJy of nrlillery might be ineful to mankind ;

and therefore thi* is i» topic which \>c hui nut t'<jr;;ulk'n (o

mention. Here ended oursiuthoi^ i!:-c lurso* on ttie do-

livciy lit" Mr (iii.ilM \ Co[)lcy's incihil, and his pri-^ iiicncv

over the R.>_i,al -SnciL-iy at the »arae limr, the itcliverins

that medal into my hand bting the la&t oliice he ever per-

formed in that capacity ; a ceremony which waii attended
by a greater number of the raentben, than had ever met
log^ber before upon any other occasion. Had he been
permitted to preside longer in that chair, he would doubt-
less have found other occasions of dispKnying bia acquaint*
ance with the history of philosophy. But the opportu-
niiirt which he had of ai^paliiii^ hinaelf iit Ihia le^wcf
were important In (banMclvta, happily eariad, and tnfli-

cient to ipifl him a aaHd and laatinjg ivpuiation.

Setnw tnaihi oflHeniy distinction, as we haw alrencfy

wn, had been conferred on sir John Pringle, brfnre li.

was raived to the president's chair. But after thu: (m t.t

they ^\rrl• l>l>^to\v<(l aj/im l.ini in '^rcal aluindanre, haviiii:

been clei te;l a member ol almost nil l;;c literary societies

and institutions in F.urope. He uun aN", in ITTdii ap-
pointed (ill'. sici.in-extraordinary to tlie king.

It was lit r.itnei a l.itr period of life when sir John Prin-

gle was chosen to be president of the Royal Society, beii^
then 65 years of a^e. Consirlering tbemfoie the great

tutcotioo that was paid by him to the variotn and impor-
tantdntiea of his olllce, and the great pains hettmk in the
pR|MiTation i>f hi* diacouncs, it wiu natural lo expect that
the burthen of hta hononmble atation ihould grow heiuj
upon him in a courte of tiraei Thi* bsrthen* though "ok
increaaed by any great addiaon to hi* liie, ibr be was only
0 years pfoidiai^ was soraewhat augmented by the acci-
dent of a Atll in the area in the back part of his house,
from which he received some hurt. Frnm tliese circum-
stances some persons have uffectcd lo uc rnui t fur his re-

^ijning the cliair at ihe tin-.e u h. n In- tiul. Hut bir.Inhn

I'ringlc was naturally of a strong and robu&t frame and
ctMHiitviioB, and badt lairpioi^or bemg well aMa

to discharge ihc duiie* of his .situation for many yran to
come, had his spiriKi not been brpken by the most cruel
harassings and bailinj;s ui ln> otiite. His rcsolutioB to
quit the chuir oTlcitiuced from the disputn ininMliittd
into the Society, c iie> rningtho qimlion, wlieiherpaiinied
or Uunt electrical couducsont aie the most eHicaciout in

picierviiig faiiildii«» fnmi tini pemtcioui efl^u of It|>ht-

amg, ami fram the erne] circomttances attending liiose

dbpuln. These dwve him from the chair. Such of those
drramstancfs as were open and mtinifest to every one,
were even of thcmaetvcs pvr)ia|><t quite sufficient to drive
him to that n-«oluticn. liui there were yet others of a
more privute nature, which ( j

K iated still more puwrrfuily
mid t:ireetly lt> {iioduee I In. I evi iit; which ttay probably
hiTiaOvr be knU Ix^lori- llii' |iii;ilic.

1!> iirin;i.':i < 1 iLiiLiniiif; houevcr, was disagreeable lo

his iitemis and the most distinguiihed members of the
Society, who were many of them perhaps ignorant of the
Iruc motive for it. Accordingly, thc^ earnestly solicited

him to continue in ihe chair} bo^ his Msohitiun being
fixed, be resigned it at the annivenaiy aiectiffg in 17711^
immeuiDtely on delivering the medal^ at tlie COnclaiioa
of bia apeecbf as mcnlioned aliove.

Though sir John Pringitdittsqiuned his particular re-
lation to Che ^4ral Seeicty; and did not attend its meet-
ings so consnmly as he rad formerly done, he still re>
tamed hi* literaty conne.vions in general. His house con*
tinued to be IM resort of ingenious and pbiloaophical
lilt 11, vvli. iiierof his own country, or from abroad ; and
he was lrcr[ui iit in his visils to bis friends. He was held
ill pnituulHr esteem bv enii:unt anil leiiined tbr<"igners,

none ol wlieini cuine to Liiglnnd uithoiit uailirtg upon
liini, uiid paying liiiii li.e jireatesl respict. He treated

them, in return, with distinguished civility aod regard.

When a number of gentletneii met at his taMe^ IbltiglMn
were usually a part of the company.

In 1780 sir John spent the summer on a visit to EdilH
burgh ; as he did also that ofl7fil i where be Was tnaied
with the greatest respect. In this laitiriait hepmcnled to
the Royal College «f Physicians in itat city* the lemltoT
many years labour, being ten .folio voiunes of Meifical

and PbysiCai Obsenrations, in manuscript, on rondiiion

that they should nnither lie published, nor h ni out of tlie

liliiary of ihe collegi'on any account whatever. He was
at he same time prt'imriiii: >wo other volumes, to be given

tn ti.e i!nueiMi\
, (iintninuigthe lorniulns releiri d 10 in Ins

Aiiitriliiljonii. lie relumed il^nin lo Ixindun, and Cuiiliuue<d

for some lime bis u«ii:i! ti iir-i c: hie, m enving and pay-
ing visits to the rao^i eminent literary men, but lati>rniiihitig

and declining in his health and spirits, till the It^th nf Ja^
nuary I7^'it when he died, in liie 75lh year of his age;

the account of bis death being every where received in a
manner which showed the high s<'tno that was entertained

of his merit.

Sir John Pringle's emiiwntcharacier as a practical phy^

siciani as weft as a medical aulhor, h 10 weU knowu* aad
so pniwnally ocknotvledged, that aacolaifpaMiit upoa it

canoM be nrceisary. In the exercise of hi* praliiisNm be
was not rapacious; being ready, on various occasion*, to

give his advice without pecuniary vievrs. The turn of his

iiiind led him chiefly to tin Ium- ofscicnce, which he InlU

on the lirm bi.sis of l.-ie;. With regard to [ihilu'>u[ihy id

general, he was as uvi rse lo liieory, iinsiippnried by expe-

riments, as he was tvith respect to medicine in pard'cular.

Lord Bacon was Us Csvotinie atuhor i hmI lo tM aathad

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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of investigaUoii ictcmmtndftl by (fi8( grpat man, he stea-

dily adhered. Such bomg Iih intrllcclunl iliaraclcr, it

wiU not be thouj;hc •urprtiing xhnx be had a dklike to

Plato ; and ihat lo im-taphyttcal duquiiitioiii ke loM. tU
njipiid in the Utter p«rt of hik life.

^mJohn bad nu great fundnew fur poetry : be bad ni>c

aej dittiiinuilied rehth for the immotUl SbaJte-

Zart mt but Ee Mamed too highl;^ Mimbk «f tlw <!«>

It «fthci iUwUHmilMnh to bim itwpfopcr dagraa

offHtumtioD. Sir John had aMiMliiayoulli hwnn^eet-
Ibl of phiklo^CBl inqoificv >>*r did he dcwit tb« in th«

laat ttafin of his life, bot collivated •wan to the laM •

knowlrd|;o of the Greek language. He paid a great at-

tention to ibi- riivich language ; and it it >aid that he was

fond of Voltaire's rnticnl \vntin;:s. Among all hi» other

pursuits, be never forgot the ttudy of the Kn^li^b lan-

guage. This he regarded aa a miiticrol w muth cnn'-" -

qacnce, that \w ti«»k uncommon paiiis with ngursi tu the

style of Ills compositions; and it caiiiint be denied, li.at

he excelled in perspicuity, correctupss, and propriety ol'

WpWWlnw Hm six discourses in particular, drIivvrL-d at

(hnnonml mecriiup of the Royal Society, on occasion of

the priie nwdeb, Uve been univcrMlly admired as rlc-

gMt fiompwidoBi, well ei critical and learned diner*

tatiMii. AndthbcbmcMrirtiecif them, wemed l« in-

cmaand heif^Mni ftvn y«Mr ift ywr : • cifCBBui

which nrnaa nthetan iBpraveaentof hit iaealtieit

any decline of tbeoM MM that awn afi»r dm aoci

which it was pretended occadaned hii dcaonit ftom the

president's chair. So excellent indeed were theseconpo-

sjiiuiM esteemed, that envy used to asperse his character

with the imputation of hurruttini^ the haml ul' .-iiu'ther in

those learned discourses. But how talic surh aspersion

was, I, and I believe most of the other gcntlenu ii n hu h:-d

the honour of receiving thcsrrvnal moilal ficijn hn luiniU,

can fully testify. For tiiy^elf in particular, I can witiR's

for the last, and perhaps the best, tJiat on the theory and

improvements In gnavntyi having been present or privy to

hi* coeapotition of every part of it.—Thougli our author

tna not Ibnd of poetry, he had-s great affection for the

aflterart music : of litis be was notntcn-ly an admirer, but

bOCMue so far a practitioner In it, m to be a performer on

Ae naloQoelloi at a wec-kly Co*Ctrl gp«en by • Mcietjr of

tenHcawn at Edinburgh. Bwdca « doae applicatieo to

aoAcal and philMophical Kicnoe, dnrinc ibe latter part

«f bislliiifhadevaMd ouichtiinetotbeetiiidrof di«im^:
this being i^A hia • veiy InwurUe and intcrating ol^

ject.

If, t'roni the intellectlinl, i' ]i r . nn to the moml < ha-

racter of sir Juhll i'r:nile, w: fiinl that ihc ruling

feature of it w.xs mteijnly ; Hiui by this principle lie win

uniformly aciuHlei! m the « lu>le of his conduct at>d Iwilia-

viour. Me was ecjiKilly ilisii>:euistieil fur lits sobriety, hav-

ing been heard lutii.-ciar<e, thai iic Imii never once in hii lif«»

been intoxicated with liquor. In his fiirnd^hip\ i c was

•rdcat and steady. Tlie intimacies which wens formed by

Urn, in the early partof his lifi-, continued unhrakenlotu
of the gentlrracn with whom they went nuidc \

\ kept up by a regular cormpondcnoe^ and by all

I ndlcn ibai lay in bis power,

rith npid to airJohn'i external nwnner of depart'

manltha^id • ««nr napaelfal stttntion w thota

were bowmred wiib fait fricndehip and eeteca, and t«

strangers as came to him wvll ncownsndad* Foiel|,

ia particular bad good v«Mon to be lalislM with the «n-

coromon pains whicli he took to show them evety mark of
civility and n j;ard. He hud hovrever at times somt-wbat
of a dryness and rcscrv<> in his behaviour, which bad the
appearance of coMoesa ; and this was the case when be
was nut perfectly pleased with the persons wbowere intro>
liuced to bim, or who happened lo be in his company.
Uis sense of integrity and dignity would not permit bim
to adept that false and soperBcialpoUtCBCm, which tKnlaU men alikt^ tbongb ever so dilfcreat in point nf ic«l

and merit, with the same ibow of eordiality and
He was above aMomiag the piolciiioR,withottt

the iWlity of respect,

PIllSSi, in Geometry, is a body, or soliil, whose two
ends are nny plane figures which art- parallel, equ.il, and
similar; and hs suhs, conneriinq tiiOM- en'ls, iirc parnl-

leloj^raros,— Hinee, i sriy section parallel to the emls, i»

ihi same kiiul i>i((|U'il ;iiiil siiriihil li^lire us llie ends llum-
selvrs are ; and rtie prism ni!'.y l>e coii-idi i rd as ^r:ii.-ialcd

h_\ till' parallel iiioliun of tlii', plane liL'urc.

iVisms take their several particular names frnrn the
figure of their ends. Thus, when the end ua tfianglea It

is a trmngular prism ; when a -si^nare, a square prism \

when a pntagon, a pentagonal prism ; when a hexagon, a
hexagonal priun % and ao on. And lienoe the denominao
tioo piiem conptim nbo tbecabe nnd panllelopiprdon.

the former bciu qanna pmm, nnd tbe latter n rectan*

gnlar one. And even a cyluMlar aai^ he eonndcKd aa a
fonnd prism, or ope that haa an inliaile anmher of lide*.

Aho a prism it laid to be irgnlaror irngniar, accurdiiig

as the fignre of iu cad u a legwltf «r an fantgular pvly^
gon.

The axii of a prism, is the line conceived to he drtiwn

leii<Tthway5 thrxniph (he middle of it, connecting the centre

of one end with thut of the otiier end.

Prisms, agau), art; eilher nf;ht <ir oblique.

.\ Right Prism is that whose sides, und its n.\ is, are per*

pendicular to its ends ; like an upngiil tim er.

An Oblique Prism, is when the axis and sides a re oblique

to the ends ; so that, wlten set upon one end, it indinvs on
one side, like an inclined tower.

The principal properties of priiim, af««

1. That all prisms are to one aaoiber ilk the intio com-
pounded of tbeir baw» and beigbti.

«. Similar priims are In «na another ia the ttiplienM

ntin of their likendei.

3. A prism it triple of a pyramid of eqnal bate and
Iiau|bt t and the solid content ofa prism is found by mul-
liplying the be.sc by the perpendicular height.

4. The upright 'urfacc of a right |ii i»i;i, is equal to a

n clanjle ol ilie same height, ant! its breadth r(|mil !• ihc

perimeter ol the base ()ri ;id. Anil ihereliite sut h ii|inght

Mirf.ice of a riehl pri-ni, is loniid t»y muitl|>lvin;4 the pen-

meler of the base by llie perpi ruliculur height. Ai^" Ii.c

upright surface i,f sii ohlujue privm is found by multiply-

ing the perimeter of (he Im-r by iln- slant height. And if

to the upright surface be added tbe anus of the two ends,

the sum will be the whole surfiice of the prism.

PaipM, in Dioptrics, is a piece of glass it\ form of n tri-

angular prism : which is much used in rxperimenis con-

cerning the nature of li<:ht and colours.—Tbe use and

,

pbcnMbenndf the prism arise from ittsidee not being pa*

nlM to each other t whence it sejKimtrs the rayt of light

la ibtir paeMigo ibrovgh it, by coming tbroogb two tUea

nf one nnd the lama angle.

Thie Botv-gawnd nf theae phenoinca* am i

• - sis
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wmI iUMtnted vnder the article Colour ; wbicb ara suffi*

ciaet V> pnive, tbit colours do not either coiMitt in the

contoniea of tbe giobuU-« of light, ai Descartes ima-

gmnl I nor in tbe oUiquitjr ot tbe puUcs ot the ethereal

mllcr.ulloohelancicd; norin tbe constipation of light,

and it« greater or ka conclttticn, it Dr.Barroir cdo>
jectured ; but (bat ibty are origimil and andingnUe
prf>pt*rties of light its«lt'.

PRIS.MOiD, is a solid, or body, Mtncwhat resembling

a priMD, but that its cuds are any dissimilar parjiici [ilanc

Agure» of the same number ot" tides; ihf ii|iriglit Mdi-s

bcin;; irajTzoids.— If the ends of tbo prinmoid be bounded
by diiaimilar turves, it is sometimes cnllcd a cvlindroid.

PROBABILITV an Fvnu, in the Doclriiio of

Chances, is the ratio of the number of chances by wbich

tbe event may happen, to the number by which it may both

happen and fail. So that, if there be constituted a frac'

tion, of which tbe numerator is the number of chances

for Ibc erent'a beppemna, end the denominator the aumber
<!» botb bappeoing aAdftiling, that fraction will properly

expraai tbe valoo oftba probafaili^of the event's happen*

log. Thiitt ifan creat bnea 9 cluuieM for happenini;, and
2 for failing, the sum of which being 5, tbe fraction ^ will

properly represent the probability of its happening, and
niBy t"' liiittii to be the mra->urL- of il. Tlic smnc thing

may be auii of llic prolability of fulling, whicb will like-

wi3« be measiirt-tl by a fi.icni>n, mbose nurmrotor is tlip

number of chantt-s by whicli it mav fail) anil its ilcnorni-

natdf ibc wtiult, nutiiber ufcbuiiceb both for lis huppiimig

and I'ajhni; ; io the probubiliiy of tiir failiug of the above
event, which has 3 chiinccs to fail.niid 3 to happSDi will be
MCDrcssed or measured by tiic irectJon t.

Hence, if there be added together tbe fnctions which

•Jtpress the probability for both happening and failing

their sum will alwaya be cqnal lo unity or 1 ; tiooetbe

nm of their MNacntna whI be eqoat to tbcir oonaM*
dcoomiaiator. And •men II » a certainty that an event

mil either bupea or foil, it Mlowithata certainty, which
may be conaideied «e an infinitely grmt degree of proba>

blbtytit fitly repreieiited by unity. If it be rti^uired, what
.the probability is of an event happening in two trials, then

we mustestimatc tlu- probability of its failini; (nice, which
taken from unity will U: ihc probability of itt happening.
Thus if it uM asked what is the probability of a person's

casting ail acc in two throws with a die of o fuces. Here
the probability of itsfailir^ the fir-t tiiiH' is ^, there being

i huioi that may enmc up without tbe ace ; also the pro-

bability of its failing ihr sixnnd throw is the same, there-

fore i i ~ ]z th<: probability of its failing both times,

and coBMi|ueni iy i| — H = ii '* 'be probability of iu

coming up one t trw: at leait in twn thrrwrs. Tbia circaa»-

junceis not rcwiily CoajprcUeniJed by persons uitskitled in

, tbe doctrine of chances; for, say thsy, tbe probability of

.
itseomtqgup tbe firrt time being |,and tbe probability uf

' ite onming vp tbe eecood time b«ing also ^, therdam the
two rbancei together »wt be ^ t = |. Bnl in fhn
they dccMve themselves, since it is not certain that they
will have to throw a second tin>e. Sc« Simpson's or De-
moivrc's Doctrine of ( lianros; .ilso Ik-riioulli's Ais Con-
jrctandi.; Monroon's Analyse dvs Jt da Ilasard; or

.M. De Parcii u'i Kssais ;iu lev Probabibtrs ilc la Vie hu-
mainc. Sfc aKo Ciianvkk, E\pf.<;i atios, and Ga-

• Jit>n.

pROBAeii-iTye/lVir. See ExriSATATttiN 4f Lj^cand
LnU'JmiiUm,

PROBLEM, in OcomeUy, is a proposition in wbick
some operation or coiutrucliun is rvquired. At, to blecct
a line, to make a triangle, to mise'a perprndicidnrt to dmw
a circle thnxtgli thne pointi, &c. A proUen, aieeaidiag

lo Woifijo^ cfloutla «f Ihteeparu :' The proiMHtion,wUeb
cspfCHfi irint k 10 hft dona ; ikM tetoivtion or solution,

la whkk a»* drdeily rdwmcd the wveral steps of the pro>
cess or operation; and tbe dcmoni.iruiion, ii Auirli Ii

shown, that by doiug the several things prc-icnbcd in itic

resoluliiiti, the thing required is obtaintfd,

PKunLi-M, in Algebra, is a piopusitiun wbicb requires
some unknown trutli to be investigated or disCWmed ; and
the truth ol the dssrovrry demonstrated.

PitOBLEM, Aty^itr',1. SlcKh lku's Problem,

Problem, Dciermmate, Diopkiaitute, Indctermouie, Li'
mittd, Untar, Load,Mwc^ am, flMwUi^BBd OUfaiM.
See the adjective*.

Deliacai PftOBl.Slt» In Genadiy, ii tbe doubling of a
cube. This amounts to the same thing as thefiadiiigoC

two mean prdbortioniils between two given linctt wliMCa
thia aho i> called the Heliacal PnUem. Sea Dvvuc*-
TIO*.
PROCLVS, an eminent phOoMpher and mathematician

among the later Platonists, was bom at Constantinople In

the year 410, of parent, ho were both able atid willing

lo proMdt for hn instruction in all the various branches

of b arnini and knowledgt . Hl' was first si nl to Xanlhus,

a city ui Lycia, tu Icaru grammar: Ituin thence to Alex-

aiidrta, where be was under the best nmsiir^ in rhetorir,

philusopliy, and malhemalioi ; and from Alexandria be
removed to Alliens, where he attended the youiif^r Plu-

tarch, and Syrian, both of them celebrated pbiiueophen.

lie succeeded the latter in the government of tbe Platonie

Kbool at Athens ; where he died in 485, at 7S years ofage.

Marinus of Naples, who was his successor in the school,

wrote hia life; the first periect copy of wbicb was pub*
<liihcd|Wiih • Latin vcfiHin and notci, by Fahrielui at
Hambtught 1700, in 4to ; and afterwnrda anl^ncd to hi*

Bibliolbeca Latina, 1703, in gvo. Marinnt w«* alio an>
ihor of n learned commentary on Euclid's Data.

Pruclus wrote n great number of piccrs, and on many
different suhjef I', , i-

,
no minun lanes on philosophy, mathe-

matics, bik! grainiiiai-; on the whole works of Homer, He-
siod, and I'l.iio'i boi^ks of the republic : he wr.ite a]»o on
the con'itriu tion of the A»!nilabe ; but niiiiiy of his pieces

are lost ; some hn^e been publ!she<l ; and a few rcmnin

still III manuscript only. (Jt the published, Ibrre arc tour

very elegant hyini;: ; one to the Sun, two to Venus, and
one lo the Muses. There arc commentaries on leseral

pieces of Plato ; on the four books uf Ptolemy's work De
Judiciis Astrorum ; on tbe first book of Euclid's EUnieaii;
and on Hcaiod's O^ra ct Dies. There arc also woffc* of
Prociu* on phitoeonbisai and asitononikai nil{)acla ; nai^

ticolarlytbej^eee be Spbcn,whie||waiip«hUihcd, l«IO,

in 410) bgrBambiidge, Iha Sariliaa profamrof aatronomy
•t Onfoid. He wrote aho IS aigUBKMs agaiait the

Christians, which are still entant, and in which he attack*

them on the question, whether the world be eternal f the

affirmative of which lie nuiiiiiain^.

The character iii Prnrlns is the same as thai of all tbe

later Platonists, who it seems were not liss cntbutiasis and
madmen, thiin the Clirisiiiins their conteinpotaries, whom
they nsemblfd in this ie>pect. Proclus was not reckon-

ed quite orthodox by his own order: he did not adhere so

rigMoutly. a* Juliait and Piiifpbyiyi to the doctrtMi aiid
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friacipks of bis mtster; " He hail," says Cud worth,

" <OIM peculiar fancies aud whimsies of his own, and was

indead a oonfonnder of the PUlooie tlicoki(]r» and a min-

lller ofmach toniktoUisibfe etnff «itk H.'
PROC V ON, ! AfttHMMqrt

»

tsuA itftT, of tbe tacaaA

magnitude, in Canif Minor, or Hn Little Dog.-

PRODUCING, in Geomctty, denotes the continuing a

line, or drawing it farther our. till it have an assigned

lenpti).

I'KODI CT, in Arilhmptic, or Algcbrn, \t tin- <]iianlity

arisino ironi, or producL-d by, the muliiplicatKjn ol, Iwo

or more numbors <Ncc tot;ell;iT. 'l liui, 4» i? the product

of 0 niultiphtd by S — In imiltiplication, uti:ly is in pro-

portion to one tkctor,as the other factor is to the product.

So 1 : 6 : : 8 : 4S.

, In algebra, the product of simple quantities is cNprcW<

ed by joining the letten together lilcc a word, and pre4ic-

inig the product of the num«f«l coefficients : So the pro-

doct of a and i is ab, of 3oaiid 4fe is I2abc. But the

product oir ootBtpquiidtuMn oranmlilkt is eitpfciaed hf
Mttiig the ilgB of nvltiplicetioii between tltam, and bind-

ing eecb wmfonni bctor in a vinculum : so the product

of fc 3( and « — 4c is (2a -t- Sb) * (a — 4r).

In geometry, a rectangle answers (u a product, its length

and bn-adth being the two factors ; because the numbers
oxprfoitig the Iriigth und breadth bring tmiltlplicd togc-

itifr, prmluci- the contriu or area of tli<- rortanglc.

The term prudiicl, or cuiiliiiujl product, l^ aUO WWM>
timeii um.h1 «biTi thn tuctors arc inoris ii4an two.

In algebra then arc Mvcral curious propcrtic-s riliitiiii;

to the particuiar turins of tbc product of certain formuite,

which arc of great importance in the theory of numbers,

and the indeterminate analysis ; the most remarkable of

wbkh aic la follows

:

1. The product of a sum of two squares by double a

aquare, is also the sum of two squares.

For (jt» -f y) . ««» = (Jt jr)' * I* + (X - yy . *».

9. The product of the lum of two iquaret, by the sum
of two S4]uarcs, i* itnelf the sum of two squares.

The product may therefore be dividedinto two squares

two different ways. And if this product be ui;ain multi-

plied by the -iuin of two itjuarcs, thi- product may be di-

•ided into two tquareK four different ways ; and so on.

3. T!.e product of (he sum of three squares by the sura

of two M;iiarrs, is the sum of four squares.

For (i' -t- y' + i') » (*" =

4. The product of the sum of four tqaaim hf dottUi •
•quare, is also the sum of four squares.

For (i* + / t- s' le") . 2t' =
«•((* + yy + {' -S)* + w)* + (*-«.)')=-
•*(*•«-*)»+*•(«-*)• ••*»(« -hb)**!^ (a

5. The product of the sua of tarn sqaarcsj by the turn

oflour iquarea, a itself(he sum of four sauarcs.

Put (iB* l« ^. y* -4- »«) . (»'« f X * -t- y* -+• t'i)

= (ttw' -»- «' ^ ^ m')' -1- {vi'—XW yx — ;v )*

(ug/ — x«' — yio -f- xi'y + (u-r' -* xy'~yi' — rui' i^.

6. The two formula? ••- y'' -t- i"^ and x'* +- y'i
t- 2: '

are so related to each other, that double the ouc produces
the other.

For 2 . (t* i') 2** 2y« 2z« =
(r + y)» (r - y)' -c 2:* ; and 2 (t ' . y'i^ 2z«) =
2«'» ». Sf't + 4t'» — (j' -1- /)« * U' - y)« ^ 4»'i.

The truth of the above tbeoremi will he seep iumedi*
ately by the developement of each reqtectiva Ibnulb
PROFILE, in Archiiectufe^ iJia figure or draught of ai

huildiag, fortifioatioD, or the lihe; in which areexprasKd
the>c«efalIieighta>«idllM»aiMi tUdtnesscs, such as they
would appear, wen thehuildtnigcttl down perpendicuUriy
from the roof to the foundation. Whence the protile it

also called the section, and sometimes the orthographical
section ; and by \'itruvius the ^ciography. In this sense,
protile aiDoutits to the same thing with deration; and so
stands oppo'u d to a plan or ichnugraphy.

I'kumi-i: i^ hIvo used for the oonUiur, or outline of a
figure, buildini;, iiu-mt>cr of wcUtcctuie, or the liha; «l
a base, a coniice, &c.
PROGRESSION, an orderly advancing or praceaAng

in the tame nanoer, course^ tenor, piaportioOf die
Pwgniaiaa la cither urithneticuf* gSoBMtiicnl, «t liap>

monical.

Arithmetical Proghessioh, is a series of quantitiei pra«
eeeding by contiaued equai diAanaces* cilhsr inCMHiiig
or dMKaiinf. Thui,

incNMi^g 1, S» 5» 7t 9> ft«f or
dectauillg tl, 18, 15, 13, 9. &c;

where the former pragresHon increases continually by the

common diflbence 9, and the latter decrease* continually

by tbc common difference 3.

1. And hence, to cuii^iruct au arithmetical progression,

from any given first term, with a given common dilTereiicc;

arid the common difference to the first term, to give the
2d ; to the 2d, to give tiie 3d ; tu the 3d, to give the 4th;
and «<j on ; when the series is ascending orincreaaiiig: but
subtract tlie common diSerenoo coUiauaOj, whoi Ifae80>

nes IS a descending one.

2. The cbiirf property of an arithmetical progreaiiou^

and which arises immediately from the nature of its eoa-
struction, is this; that the sum of its extremes, or fint

and iait terms, is equal to the sum of every pair of tiHef'

mediate terms dnt an equidistaut fiuoi the aiti«mes» or
to the double of the middle term wbea there is an UMnen
Bunher of the terms.

Thus, I. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13,

2i' i±' A _L A _L'
Suras 14 14 14 14 14 14 ld»

where the sum of every pair of terms is 14.

Also, a, a d, a * 3d, a ^d, a 44,
g » 4d, « •» 3<f, o •- a^, a d, «

9, And hence it follows, that donUe the sum ofall Ao
leima in the series, is equal to the sum oftho two extremes
awdtiyliod by the number of the terms ; and consequently,
tint ne stnglc sum of all tiie terms of the series, is equal
to half (he said product. So the sum of the 7 terms, I,

3, 5, 7, 9, n, 13, is (1 -i- 13) X I — V « 7 = *y.
And the sum of the five terms

a. a -f d, a Zd, a * Sd, a -t- -Ui, t* (2a + id) k ^
4. Hence also, if tbo first term of the progression b« 0,

(he sum of the series will be equal to half tho product of
the kit tennmnltipliedhy the number of teems : i.e.lkn
sum of

0 d-^2<i + Sd + 4d (n- l)da !».(«- ])d;
where n is the number of terms, so{ipgeing O ID he onn of
them. That it, in other words, the tun of an arithmcli>

cal progression, whether finite or iafiniM, wbose fint tena
is 0, is to the snm of as manj times thn g^wicst t/mOf in
the ratio cf 1 to {.

1
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9, In Ulw nMner, the «aro o( th« tqusrei of tiM

afMWk » Mrin, bqipuning at 0, is to the tum uf« many

Itmt each fqnl lo (b* greatett, io the mtio of 1 to S. And

6. The torn of ibe cubn of the temu of mcb • mm,
i% to the sum ^ u many tine* the gmtnt term, in the

ratio of I to 4.

7. And universally, if every te^ra of mch a progreiiioB

be raised to the m power, tlicn thr »i;m of «ll those powers

will be to the >um ol as niany tiTiii^ uqUttl to the greatcslf

in the ratio ot 1 to r^i -h 1. That is,

the num O + </' h- 2rf 3ii.---"-4
ii to ^ i"» -t- ^ +

in tbo ratio of 1 to m -t- l.

] PRO
8. A tynopsii of all the theorems, or rcIaUoni, { m

arithaeticai pngfcnion, between the extremal or bitwmI
liwt tun, tlw iimi of the series, th« nuulwr «f tcfjM^ and
the coMuoii difsrenc^ ia foUwwtt

vi^i if « denote the kut ivvp
t tbo gpaotMt tenHf

d the conunon diAiiMO^
m the niuiber of teraaa,

t the sum of the aeiica;

then will each of thcic fivoquutiliMfaoOiEinMKd in tatm*

of the others, a* below

:

t zs a (n — I) d =s a =s —

9 Kt — t 9

m as

« — a

a— 1

* — a

d

a'-t-

«

a

« — I

s

n — I

a

* 4- «

+ 1 =

9

I »1 — O — »

n 3B
it - (n

And nuMt oflbeit cspmaions will bocoac anch nmpler

if the fir^t term be 0 iiHttnd of «•

Gtomttricat pRooaOMOlf.ia MWies of quaiiutwa pro-

ceedine m tlio mhic coiitinnal nrtio <»r proportion, either

incn-i»in^ onli crcisins ; or it is a sericn of (piantitics that

arc coiuiiiuallv ()[i>|>i'rtio:ial ; or which increase by one

common raultiplk-r, or dfcri'a-sc I

which comtnou niultiplicr or tiivi^j;

imiio. As,

incieasing, li 2, 8. «<^»

decnMiug, 81. S7, 9- 3.
,

where the former pracmaion incicaMS continually by the

common multipliorS^nnd (he latterdecvoHa by theeon-

won diviaor 9.

Or aKcndiag, «, ra» i% r'a* &«>

«r dewtnding, «, ^ <^ ^ die;

iriMfo the &iU term is a, and common ratio r.

1. HenC^ the same |jrinci)tiil propcrtiea obtain in n gro-

mctriaal progn ssioii, as have bccd rcmavfced of the aiitb-

mctiinl ono, u^ingunly inutiiplication in ibrgroadctrieab,

for ttiitlition in the ariiliintiicah* and diviMitt in the for-

mer ff>r »ubtriiction in the latter. So that, to Conatniet

a georucirical |irr>prr!i5ion, from any Riven fint term, with

a civrn cuinnn " rano; imiUifil> Il.t- M term c<intinually

by'"the eoinm.iii rail.., <or ilii' ir^t > i I'.i term} when the

ieriia if an aacetitiHig our ; or (lnid< coniimiiilly by Ihc

COBmon ratio, when it li u ii<'^< ' mnn^ prn^n-Mon.

2. In every gcotm-irical progn-xMon, iln product of the

cxtrt-iiif lt rni>, is equal to tho product ol rxrry I'lir i f

the iniernn-(liM«: Ifrma that are t-quidisfant from (he

tremrs, md alio eq«al to the iquarr of the middle term

when there i< a middla one» or an nncven namber of the

to the first term multiplied, or divided, by the ratio raised
to the power whoee cxpeoant is los« by l than the number
of terms in the scries ; so z = ar*-' vthvn ttie MTio^. it .in

ascending one, or » =s -j-^ when it i* a dcacending pro-

gression.

•i. As the sum of all the aolecedentf, or all the lerme
except the lra»t, is to the sum of all the consequents, or
all the terms except thogreateet, so is l to r the raiiu. Fur,

If a ra ira f'a be n\\ except the last,

then ro - r*a -i- r'n i*u an all < \ci|it tlie firjtj

where it is evident tliat ilic lornier )» to tht- latter ii» I to

r, or the former inultiphcd by r gives the luit> r. So that,

denoting the last li rrti, « the first term, and r the ratio,

dIso J ihf sum of hII tlic trnns; then » — x : j — a : : 1 :

r, or 4 — a = — t)r. And from ibie equation all the

relatiooe among the f<iur quaatiiiet o, r, are aadlyd^
rived; such as « =^^-—-; vix, multiply the greatest lem

by the ratio, subtract the least (rrm from the product*
theu the remainder divided by I less than the miu, will

give the inm of the aeriet. And if the least term « be 0^
which happen* when the descending prugrcssimt it infinite-

ly coBdnued, then the sum is barely iU in the in-

linite progreMion l + f-vl-^i&c, uhereaBl^aBd

r = 2.Uis*or--^ =— = - = 2.

5. The fiiat or laait term of a geometrical pragreasioa,

is to the tttm of all the lenna, la the ratio minus i, to

the n power of the ratio minna I ; that is a : r : : r l :

r* — 1.

Other relatjons amonf; the five quautities a, «, r, a, «,

I, «. 4s 8. 16,

li. ± -1 -1 JL
Ki U) 10

r'u, r''a,

r".t rit

prod - r*P" r*o* rV rV"
9. Tha test tw of ngaometiiail ptogt«iN»ii Jt eynl

ThiM,

prod.

Also
lb lb

r«,

rVi a

a denotes the U-nvt t<:rni,

£ the greatest term,

r the common ratio,

ntbe nuiiilnr of terms,

t the sum of ibe prag^ssion,

via,

• « .V r — I»^sar^(r>.l>n«
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a -f (r — IV r — I

I M7 1 I' II O

'—I

• — I ' o

h|g. — log,

« =

•I*

r — 1 r — 1

Aiiil iho othiT values

from Uic«c eqiMitMHu, vis,

(f - »)-» t s (• - •

of wtd r tie to be bund

r» —f-' = -

In tlw fim pkce ibcn fore it wilt lw pnpw to consider
tbe coojinen donriite oi pr<>j<N.ui«, or that on tbepar*-
Mlic Ihcoij. ofM drpeoUiDgouly on thenatun- 1,( j;r!ivity

WH tb* piojfvttic tnolion, us bslracicd from tbu rout-Vm of Ike medium.
About 300 year* ago. philosopher't took the line de-

Kribcd by a body projected horrzojiinllv. sucli as u liullcl
out of a cannon, whik^ ihf Iitcc- nf iiic pdw.ldr enatly
exrci il, il ihr wt i^at nf ihr liiillri, (.: br n rin],[ lii,r, mter
winch -ufy i,lln\vt(l it bftamp ttcufve. Nichulas 'i artaglia
wav till- iirM who iHTc cutd (lie iiiistako, maintaining that
the ynih ot the bullet wss a curved line through the whole
of ite extrnt. But it vtaa Gulileo who first dclorraincd
what particular curve it ij thdt a projtciiltt deticribei

;

showing iltatllwpMh of a bullet projected horizontally
from an cminrncr, wh « parabola ; ihv vertex of wbicbm
the point wbcTP the bullet quit! the caiman. And the
«anie ts proved gencmlly, in th* Sd KClioN following, when
the projeciion is made is any dirreiion whatever, vii, that

Jh« eurre nalwsya a parabola, nuppiisin;? the body niovct
>n a non-rmiting medium, and that gravity act* upon it in

linetparallvl to ench other.— It it true, iliiii this is nut ac-
curately the case, biCHUse thi» force nlwins ternis to th«
Ccrtre nf ^nmiy i'f the rnrth ; hut the ir.riiniition of the*e
linpi is tou Ifillm:; lo iitii.-i;

jeciilcs.

The lyim ff ihr Motion Projkctih*.
I It a heavy bo ly bt- pr.ijccled perpendicularly, itwUI

coiiuiiue to aiicend or d«»ceud perpendicularly i becaoM
both the projecting and the gimvitating ftice ai« IImwI hi
the same linr of diractioa.

11. If a body be pnjeetrd in free space, either pamllel
In the horizon, or in any oblique direction: it will, Igr
ihn motion, in conjunction with the action of gravity* 4a>
Mfibe the curve line of a paiabofai.

liiv puraibolic theory of pro-

HarmmuaU PaocaesstON, i» a continued M.-ries of

terms in hamonical pfoporliun. The rrciprocnU of an
arithmetical progrensiun form an barninnical prngn-tHoo.
Thu», the reciprorali of the arithmetical series 9a4t
i, 6, &c 9ve -f, ^ ^, 4, 4* <ic ib ran bannonicaJ teilva.

For other Uadi of Pfagi«iaion> mo PKOVOUTioti, and

PROJECTILE, i»Mf«fa«iiks, k any body which, bt ing

put into a violent motiiOB by an external force iinpre&sed

upon it, i> diamiaied from the aoent, uml left to pursue its

Course. Such a« a »lone Ibroun ua; nt tin liuml ur u

sling, an arrow from a bow, a ball from a ^>iiii, iVc.

PRO.n .("TILES, the science til the niutuiii, wlL>t:i:Y,

flight, raiit;c, \r, oi a pr»i(fCtile put tuto violent inodun by
«Oiii( c-xti rii il cause, \i\ tin ten f of gunp<jw«ler, &c. This
is the luuuaiiliuu ul guuiu.Ty, under which article may be
found all that relates peculiarly to that brsnch.

All bodies, being indiflerent as to motion or rest, will

necessarily continue in the state they are put into, except
ofiuas the) an- retarded, and forced tucliange it by some
new cause. H<'ncp, a pnijcciile, put in motion, most con»
tinue cterntilly to move on in the same right line, and with
the sane uuiform or comtwit velocity, mm it to iMet
with no mitiance fram the mdiiin, uor had an; ferce of
gm«ity to aneouoter.

_
la the iintcate, the theoiy ofpnojectiks IS c'ulii hv very

simple indeed ; for there would be noihin;:: tikhi- id do,
than lo compute the space passed over in u giv. n imiu by
a given coiislunl velocity; or either ul ttuic, Imm the

Otbci t"i< hrin-2, ^'ivcn.

But by the nmsl.iht ^cli.iii ol' gravity, the prrjiClile is

rontimially di-flectcii more and more from its riiihi-limvl

Course, itnd that with nn acrelrrnted velocity; which,
biinj; combined with il'< [uuicctlh impulse, causes the
body to toovt in a curvilineul path, with a variable motion,
which path is the curve of a parabola, as wiU be proved
below; and the determination of the ninge, time of ffigbt,

angle of prujectiun, ond variable velocity, constitutes wiMt
is usually meant by the doctrine ofprojectiles, in the oom-
au»n acceptation of the term.

What is laid above however, is (o be understood ofpro* f

jeeiilea moring in a non-misting medium ; for idien the f^wiy in the eMne ti)n«)n which it would uniformly pass

mutance of the air is alto considered, which is enor- tM'P*M* ag, ad, &c.by the ^lojectile motion.

aMmtly great, aad which very much impedes the first pr«- Hi*"* ainee by theie mottona, the body m cnrriad aver4he
jcctilc velocity, the path deviates greatly from thr p:irabo- ^* ^ the saneiime as the space as, nod the qpaco

la, and the determination of the circutnsUnces ot its roo- ^ •P'ce Cf, and the space AO iS

lion becomes our of tfa* BOSt COV^tex nnd diflcultpra* tl>**anie liowas thetpace do, &c; ihercfure, by thccom-

blcmsin nature. yOMtioo of notions, al the end of iLe$e times the body

For let the boiiy lie piujcctcd from A, in the direction
A D, mih Kiiy uiiiloim vtlutity ; then in any c«)Ual portions
ot liir.c ii Kould, by that iinpuUc iii'mc, dr-stiibo ilic cijual

!]lntl^ All, iiL.CD, #cc in the hue a u, if it were not drawn
ciiiitinuiiliy ilcAvn below tlmt line by the action of gravity.

Draw Bt, cr, dg, &c, m the direction of gravity, or per>
petidicular lo the huruou ; and lake aE,CF, DO,&c,e<]nal
to the spaces through which thebody would descend by its
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mil be foniul respectively iu the poind w, a. &c, aad. ibe perpendicular velocity «t 0, M a c to 2cd; and at thaw
coBWqiwotly the real paiti of the pntjcetile will be the felocitin are eqnaV therefore acw bo is et|tMl to ten or
otm line ».uokc. But the aptcei ab, ac, as, Cic, «as ; and hence An or afIi e^ual to Ibdot i nfihc pa.
beai( deacrlbed liy unifenn Motion, ate M'thetimnof niinelerd'thediancier a» bjthenatnreof themiaboia.
description; and theipMCa BE, ct, du, Jicc, described in HcRCep 1. If throngh the point r, the linen he drawn
the same lime* by tho aceelenting force ot gravity, are aa perpendicnlar to at ; then the velocity in the curve at

the squBfi^ o{ ilietimcs; consequently the perpendicillBr every point, will be equal to the velocity «>cquirrd l>y tall-

dcsceut* an: us tlic square* of the spaces in ad,

that is - - - »s, cr, DO, &c,
arc respectively proportional to ab*, ac', ad', &C,
vrhich is the »arai: as the property "f ifir paniljula. Tfiere-

forc the path of iLp projectile is the parabolic line aefo
dec, to which AD is n tangent at the point a.

Hence, 1. The honxontal velocity of a prvt^ectile is al-

ways the same consunt quantity, in evny point of the

curve ; because the horisonlal motion is in a constant rap

tio to the motion in ad, uhicb i$ u>e umfomi projectile

motion ; via, the comttnt hohtontal velocity being to

the projedib vdodty,h fadini to the codne of the ng|k
MB, oldenitUm or dcpiHrion ofthe piece ebove

or bdow the horiflontal line ab.
2. The velocity of the projectile in the direction of the

curve, or of lU taogent, at any point a, is as the secant of

its angle BAi of direction above the horizon. For the

motion in the horizontal direction At bein<( cunstaat, aud

Ai botii^ lu ab rRdiu« to the secant of the angle a;
therefore the motion at a, in AB, is as the secant of the

angle A.

3. 'ITiC velocity in the direction bit of gravity, or per-

pendicular to the horison, at any point o of the curve, it

to the first uniform projectile velocity at a, as 2G n to AD.
For the times of describing ad and do being equal, aud

the vdk»aty acquired by frcety dcicending through do
haiagancb nt would carry the body wtiforoily over twice

M in OBcaul time, and uetpneaa dcieiibHl with uoifma
motleai bnng aa the vdocitiat. It Mlewt that the ipece

AO is to the space fDO, as the pndedile vebicitjr at a it

to the perpendicular velocity at o.

III. I hc velocity in the direction of the curve, at any

point of it, A, is equal to that which is generated by

|;ravity in a bo<iy freely descending through a space which

n equal to one-fourth of the parameter of the diameter

»»^ pBNbolR tt theft poiBb

Let r* or AB be the height due to the velocity of the

projectile at any point a, in the direction of the curve or

tzngeat ac, or the velocity acquired by falling through

that height; and Complete the parallelogram acdb. Then
is CD = A B or AF the height due to the velocity in the

curve atA ; and CD is aliio the height due to the perpen-

dicular velocity at D, which iviU therefore be equal to the

Cotmor : but* bj the laU coroUaij, tbe velocity «t a it to

iug through the perpendicular distance of the point from
the said line PL ; ih^il a, a body fallini; freely through

PA, acquires tbe velocity in the cune at a,

IT, - - - at p.

It D, - - - at D,

Lii, - - - at M.

The reason of which is, that the line fx. it what it called
the directrix of tbe parabola, tba ytoperly of whicb W,
that the perpendicular to it, fram evtiy point ofthe curve,
it equei to oi»fonithaf the pemneter of the 4ianieiernt

that point, vii

,

PA s I the paraiMter of the diiuntter at a,

sr s - - - et r,

BO a» * - - - at D,

LH = - - - at Ji.

2. If a body, after falling throu!«h the height pa, wliich

is equal to ab, and when it arrnes Ht a if its cour<ie be

changed, by reflection from a Hrm plane ai, or otfaervrise,

into any direction ac, without altering the velocity ; and
if AC be taken equal to iAt or 9ab, oimI theparaUel«cnfli

be completed ; tbe body wID daacrib* tbepnrabob|Ming
throqdi tbe point n.

S. neceuK ac ss Sab ortc» «r (av, thctelw* ac^^
fiAB . ScD or At . 4cd; and becanae «ll the pctpemUcn-
lart ZT, CD, AH are as Alt*, ac*, ao*{ thetefora abo ar .

4Fr = A c% and at . 4eH m aC*, kc ; end because the

rcctungle of the extremes is equal to (be rectangle of the

amnt, of four proportionals, thcrelbie it It nlwq^
end AV : AK : ; AF. : 4ep,

8r\(i A F : AC : : I 4( 'J,

•iid AF : AG : : A)' : 4(-a ;

and so on.

IV. Having given the direction of a projectile, and the

impetus or altitude due to the first velocity ; to determine
the grcntctt height to which it will rite, and the zandon or
heiitoMtnl imm.

l4t Ar be tte hMft doe te the pi^teiile vetocity et

A, or the he^ht ssUch e body inliit ml to nci|iUT« tbe

same velocity as tbe pro-

jectile has in the curve at

A ; also AU the direction,

and AH theborixon. Upon
Aft let fall the perpendicu-

lar py, and on a p the per-

pciiificulur mi ; soshiillAR

b« equal to ibc greatest al-

titude cv, and 4rq equal to

the horisontal xnaffs AH.
Or, having drawQ va perpendicular to ag, take ao an

4Aq, and drew OB peipendicttler to ab; then AH it the

range.

For by the last cor. - - - A* : AO AO : tarn,

and by sim. triangles, - • a* : aO : : Ai}: OH,
or A? : AC : : 4Aq: 4ch;

therefore ag = iA<i, and, by similar triangles, au ==

4rq.

Alto, if V be the vertex of tbe parabola, then a^ or

Uigitized by Google
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|i*o Sa4) «r aqm «i; eaoaeqaently as av wkicli

b a cv ly the Mrtw« of tbe panbolt.
. Ifonee, 1. BeciUM the anmle q it right mvih, which
it the angle iu a semicircle, therefore if upon a pas a
dtuuter a semicircle be described, it will pass through

Ihepoial a»

p

\ ^' /
^^^^^^^^^^^

o \/—~a7

J

2. If the hariitmtal ranne nod the projectile vrlocily

lip ^ivcii, tlie liircctioii <il' the pieCL' sij ii> lo strike the ub-

jrct H will l)c caMly fo-.jnil thus; Takij A r> = and
dmw r>g pcrpciuhculur to All, meeting thv M'Juicin:' ; iJe-

scribeb on (iic uiumcter ap in q and 9; thenritbcr aq or

ikq will be the direction of the piece. And hence it ap-

]>rar3, that tbcrc are two directions ab and a 6 which,

with the »ame projectile veluciiy, give the very same ho-

liMntal range ah ; and these two diicctioas make eqael

tngle* «AD and «Ar with ak woA Imcsum the ere p«
eqiwl to the arc Aq.

9, Or if the range au and direction ad be given ; to

find thedtittide iind velocity or impeliu: Take ad si

|ah, and crect the perpendicular 94 meeting ai> in Q {

so thall OQ be c<|iial to the greatest altitude cv. Alio

erect AP perpendicular to am, aud qp to aq ; so shall At
hcthchnt;lit liuc I" il^i-- velocity.

4, Wlicii the body is jirojectcd with the *aiiie velocity,

but in diflerenl iliar turns , the horicontui ranges ak will

be Hi the sines ut duubk the angles of elevation. Or,

wbicli Is thi- Bume thing, as tin- nctannlr <.>t llic ^^le and

cosine of elevation, for AO or sq, which is ^ad, is the

sine of the ai« AQ, which miMtim doiihle the angle 4ai»

of elevation.

And when the direction is the Mmr, hvt the felodtiea

different, the horiaontal nagfit are as the square of the ve>

locitlei, or a> the hei|)it a* which is the square of the

feloaty ; ibr th^ mik ao or Mr^ i*"* i* ** the radiue,

or «9 toe diameter at.
Therefore, when both atediflbent^ theitnges ««in tile'

Compound ratio of the »quam of the wlocitiet, and the

•ini's iif (iuiible the angles of elevation.

o. I hr Ltumiost ranstc is when the angle of elevation is

hnlf a iit;l,[ :«ii:;lo, ur 4.V'. For tlit: (iiiublc of -i.". y<r\

which htti the grciili'il smv. Or the rjilms os, wbuli is |
of tl/e range, is the greatest Mne.

And hence the greutr»t range, or that at an plevation of

i**, is just double the altitude ap which l^ Jut to tfic

Telocity. Or equal to 4vc. And consequently, in that

case, c is the focus of the parabola, and am it» parameter.

And the ranges arc equal at angles equally above and be-

low 45°.

6. Whea the elevation is 15°, the double of which, or

30", having its sipe equal to half the radius, coiiiH|iiaitljr

•tt niueinU he couai to AP, «r half* the g^tctt ittMB at

Vo«.iL ,
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the dmtibn of 45*{ fliat is, the range at 15° is equal to
tho injjPetus or height due to the prnj«:tilc- velocity.

7. The greatest altituili' cv, being equal lu ar, is as the
versed sine nt liuuble the anpio uf elevation, mid rUo as
AP or the square uf the velocity . Or n? the square of the
sine ol elevation, and the square of thi velocity ; for the
squiire of the sine is as the versed suio of the double angle.

8. The time of flight of the projectile, which is equal to
the time of a body falling freely through oh or tcr, 4
times the altitude, is therefore as the square root of the
altitude, or as the projectile velocity and sine of the ele-

vation.

9- And hence may he dadoced the foUowiiigret of theo-
rems, for finding all the drcuiMtaocai lelating to pro-
jcctilo on horiaoutal planci^ having any two of tiieiii

given. Tbaa»lot

$,9tt ^ sine, cosine, and tang, of elevation,

a, V a une and vers, of double the elevation,
a the horizontal ran^e, xtho time of flight, v the projectile

velocity, ti the gicatest height of the projectile, { = 16'.,%

feet, and a = the iouMiUia or th« allitlide dite |o Aa tc1o>
city V. Then,

~ aj s t t «
'

T «S y^4v = = ?! =: b^Si,

__*V a ,<R ,»B „ ,MTsa— as V'— = v/-- =
S ^ t ^ t ^ S' ^ f

' 4C - *g - l» " T*
And from any of these, the »og\c of directiflii nay bO

found. -

To datcniim the range on an oblique plane ; haviqg
gjivcn the impetna or the vdodtyt and the aagja of di«

reetion.

Let AK be the obliijuc plane, at Q given angle above or

below ibc horizontal plane au ; AC the direction of the

piece
. and At the altitiMle iaa to the pMij|eetila vMod^

at A.

By the last prop, find the hotiiODtal range ah to the

given velocity and direction; diaw BE perpendicular to

All niiviiiij!; the oblique plane in e; draw Er |iaral!el

to the (Jirictkon .\u, and ri parallel to he; so sh^iil

the pmjeclile pass through I, atvd the rungc 0:1 the

obiique pl.itie be At. This is evitltut Iron) prob. 17

of the pnrabulu ill m_v Treatise on Conic Sections, where

it i* proved, that if ah, ai be any two lines tenniaated at

the curve, and ip, HB be panIM 10 the aj[nl»-then b sr
faialhd to the ungrnt ao.

Hence, 1. If au be drawn perpendicular to the plane

Alp and Ar he hiwcted by the jjMerpendicular »to ; then
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«ith iIm cmtn 0
descnhing a circle

thra«g|h A u4 9s ttw

Mtnv will al*ti pats

tliruuch b<-c«u»e

ihf .iii^U o M.ioiiiifii

bv ili<- Uiiii;' lit AO
Biui Al, i> iqu»l to

the Biiglr Ai''/, which

will th«:r« t iri' st.ind upon >Kp same arc Ar/.

2. If there b« giv«n the range and vt'locity, or the im-

prtus, the directioo will liwil bn «aii)y found Ihin: T«k»
Ai cs I, draw iff

peffeodiculiir to

meeting the

circle deicribcd

«itb th« radius ao
IB iwoptunto 9 and

f ; then Af «r Ay
win be the direc-

tion (if liii- piece*

And Ikiuv' it ap-

|i..-jrs thiit thcfo

arc twd <iirL-tUom,

vrhli li, ^Mtl> the iainc impetus, pivc \)ir vprv 5..-<mp raii;;r

AI, on (Lie oblique plane. And these (wo <Jircciion» make
equal angles with ai and ap, the plane and the pcrpendi*

cular, bccatne the wrc ras the arc Af. They also maJce

wfui UMifm wMi • Una dcawn bom a ihrengh a, baoaiua
tM niCBf SB the arc sf.

St pff if there be given the range ai, and tfae diicc-

tion Aft to (imi the velocitT or impetua. lUieAia
JAt, and erect ity perpeodiciiWto Air meeting the line of
irection ill f ; then diMi ff maUhg the angle Afr m

tbc angle Akq ; so ahall AP tte the impetus, or altitude

dnc to the projectile velocity.

4. The mngo on an oblique plane, ivith a given eleva-

tiiip, i'. ilir<Mlv the' r' ( Miijjlc nt tliecmincof ihr dirrr-

tioa ui Ujc picn nl/.m tin- ii<jriz<in .md the sine of ibc di-

rection above tin- ubli<)m- plaru
, uiid reciprocally as the

aqiiari' of th( cnsiiic oi ilie ungU' ot ilie plane above or be-

low ihi' Imri/^'iii.

For put > = iin., i. qsi or Avtj,

c = cos. 9A II or sin. PAf, •

c = cos. Aiu ortin. aU or Akj or Afr.
,in the tri. a py, • • - c : « : : AF : ao,

in the tri. aIi;. - - - c : « : : Af : jJt,

thcidbie by compoa. • • • c*:c»t : at : Alt a ^AI-

So that the oblique range ai = ^ x 4 a p.

Hence tbc range ia thecicnteat when a! ia die ptreateat,

that u when touehrt the eirde in the middle point a,

and then the line of direction passe; through s, nnd bi-

MCtS tbc angle formed by the oblique plane and tfae ver*

tax. Also the ranges arc equal .it equal ang|canbo«cand
ibis direction for the maximum,

d- The gRaMI height n> or kq of the projectile, above

the plane, is equn! ((> — x ,\t. And tfurtfnrc it is as

the impetus atul sf|iiarf of ibc sine of direction above the

plane directly, and sqttan of the ooaine of the piand'i hi*

clination reciprocally.

Fore (sin. aop) : i (sin. ap^) : : as' : \i,

and c (lin- jJtq) : * (sio. Aa«) : : Af : A;,

llieidiweby campw^ : ^ : : : if«

6. The time of flight in the curve An i« = —v/--,

whefSf » l&r'r ^eet- And therefore u is m the ve-

loeity and *iiir of direction ab«»*e liie pliiae din^ctly,

and corine- of the pfauw'e Inclination reciprocally. For
the time ot describin!; the curve, is equal to the time of

blli^g freely through ot or or-^ k ap. Therefore,

the time being la ihetqnan roof of iha dktaace, y/g :

I'^A* : : 1*:^j the time ofilgbt

7. From the foregoing corojlarica nay be collected the

followinj; set of theorems, relating to projectiles made
on aiiv t;ivi ii inclincil [ilaiio, either ttbov<.- ui Ijriow

hiiiiiuniA pidiR'. 1:1 vvbicti ilir i<.itc!!i dtnote as bclore,

numely,

e =r co^. of dirf ciiDi] above tlic borijoil,

c = t i)5. <jl inLliiianuu lA ;1h- plane,

< is: sin. of direction above the plane,

H the range on the oblique p1aa%
T the time of %hi,
V the projectile velocity,

H the greatest height above the phuM*
a the impetus, or all. dtte to the vdocily T»

g = lf,Vj {cet. Then

R =
c* <~'g

.12-

,jra cf y

r =V = " = v/" = V-
And from any of ibeao, the angle of direction may ba

found.

qftie Path Pso^ECTiLca v depending on lAe JtOHnHMe

Iffike Jir,

Far a long thnc after GaUIco, philwophen aeenwd to

be Mtirfed with the paiabolic theory of projcctikt, dnm-
ing the effect of the air's remilatiCa Ml tfae"path aa of no
consequence. In process of time however, as the tPttO

philnK-jjhy Ik-J mi In dawn, liny Ijcgan to suspect that the

rcsisuioce ui ihe inniium might have some efliect on tbc

projectile curve, and they set thnnaalvaa to Consider this

subject with some attention.

Iluygcns, supposing tli:it idc rc>i-tanto i-f tlir ;iir was

ptoportiooat to the velocity of the moving body, concluded

that dw line daoihed by it irould be a^kind of lagarMi-

lie curve.

But Newtoa, haiA^i clearly proved, that the resisUnce

to the body ia aot pioponional to the velocity itself, but

to thenqnaia of it, ilwwi, in hii Prindpia, that the line

a nrojectale dcacribeit «pproach»-s nearer to un hyperbola

than a parabola. Schol. prop. iO, lib. 8. Th«*if AOl ha

a curve of the hyperbolic

kind, one of whose asymp-

totes is NX. perptTi Jicufar to

the horizon ak, and the

(<t!u'r ij; inclinpd to the

same, where vr. is recipro-

cally ai DN", whiiM-' )ndi-\ I*

lit lilts curve will nearer te-

present the path of a projec-

lila thrown ia tbe direction

ABtnthe air» thaaai

.i^.o uy Google
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bola. Newton indeed My«,Utat these hyperbalaa are not
accurately th* cunwaUM ft prujictilr makes in the titt

far lb(- true onn are curves which abuiM the vertex ara

noK distant Irum ths Bsyni{itiMe%ud4B Ihe pftmrrmute
ftom the sxi* a^iprMch nearer to the myrapioin than

AcM bjrperbolu ; hut thnt in praedco ihcie hyperbola tompute the ml nng* of

Moy in mcd instead uf .ihono mora oompwnnded <>nn.

And if B body be prqjc«tod /rum a, in the right lirn; a ti,

and Ai be drawn penllcl to the asymptote nx, and or a
tangent to the curve at tb« vertex : Then the density of

the meiiiuin in a will be reciprocally ai the tangent ah,
AH*

and the bod)''s velocity will lie as v^~t ond the leeiit-

nce of the medium will be to gravityi ai
in' -i- In

tM to X AC. •

n •- a

John Bc-rnouili coubtrucicd tlii« curvf by means of the

c|uadralure of *ome triMisceiidenlnl curvti, at tbc request

(jf Di. Ki ll, wliii proposed this proljloni to him in I71H.

It was aisu resolvrd by Ur. Taylor ; and another solution

of it may be found in Hermann's PhorODOmia.

The commentator* Le Sieur and Jacquier say, that the

ddCfipiion of the curvem wbidi a projectile moves, is so

very perplexed, that it cm ecarcely be etkpvcted any de«
dtMlion should be niado fraw it, citlier to philosopbioil

•r mechanieal purpoiei : vol. 9, o^ 118.
D«n.-BeniouU toopnwed, Uat the feii*|aiM« of the

idr iMt a very |vett dfccton the eidik aaoliom, inch «•

dMHO tif eaniion ehot lie coacludce from axperimmt,
that a ball which asci-nded only 7819 feet in ifio air,

would huvc ascended 5S750 iVct in vacuo, being near S

timt'i US l'it;h. Comment. Acail. I'ctr. loni. 2.

Eulcr lias Mill l.irlhiir iiivi'HtiLintcd ii,c uature of this

curve, aiul direcieil (he ralruh\tiuii iind USV of a number
of tables lor the soiuliun el all caws that nccur in gun-
nery, ^^hitli i;i;iy be uCCoinjihshcd wuli nearly as much
«>:pedition as by the common parabolic principles. Me-
IDoirs of the Academy of Berlin, for the year 1753.

But how rash and erroneous tbc old opinion of the in-

considerable resistance of the air is, will easily appear
from the experimentt of Mr. Robini, who ha* ihowii that,

in aome caeet,' tUi teilitanoo to a cbuhib ImX, mUMUiti
l» more than 30 time* tlM we^Atof (ha baD; and I ny>
•elf, having pro»centcd thisen^eet br beyond any fbmer
example, have Mmetimet fofind this resistance amouiii tu

near 100 times the weiaht of the Lmli, viz, when it raovtil

witli n vele.ritv of JOOO iV'^-t per second, which is a rate

eifainiost 'i.S nnii-s m u minute. Whnt errtjrs then may
not be expected Injin an hypothesis which iie;:letls this

force, A% )i)con»t(teralile \ Indeed it is ca<y to vhow, that
the path of such projectiles is neither a paralnjU nor
nearly a parabola. For, by that tjjeory, it the bail, in the
instance last mentioned, moved in thecurveof a parabola,

itt boritontiil range, at 43° elevation, will be found to be
almost IX miles ; whereas it often happen* that the ball,

with such a velocity, ranges far short of evea one mile.
Indeed the fallacy of this hypothesis almost appeaii at

liglil, even in prnjeclilea slow enongb to has« their mo-
tio« traBBd by IM mffor they are seen to dfscend
thfoagb a curve manlMly shorter and more inclined to

the borikon tban tbai in which they ascended, and the
highest .point of their flight, or the vertex of tbc curve, is

much nearer to the place where they faUl on the ground,
•halt to that from which they were at first discharged.

These Utingfi <anBot ibr a laomciu be doubled of by any

one, who to a proper situation view.i the flight of stcmca

arrowy or shells, thrown to any considerable distance.

Mr. Robins has not only detected the mors of the pM*
rabolic theory of gunnery, which takiw ao account of
the r«astance of tlie air, but atHHaptt lo ahow how to

tKlbodiii. Bntfor'die
method which he proposo, and the table* be has com-
poted for this purp«>e, see bis Tracts of Ounnery, pa.

183, &c, vol. I; and also luuler's Commentary on the
/Same, translated by Mr. Hugh Kniwn, in 1777.

'I'hi re IS an odd circiim-il.ince which otten takes place

in the motion of bodies pmjecied with considerable ibrce,

which shows tbc great rompircftlion and <li(iicult\ ot this

subject
;
namely, thaf bullets in their flight ure not only

depn'svt-d b<'ne(\lh their <jiiijinal dirrcticm by the action of

gravity, but are also I'requeiiily driven to the right or left

of that direction by the action of some other force.

Now if it were true that bullets varied their dircctioa

by the action of gravity only, then it ought to happen
that the errors in their fli^i to the rigbt or left of the

marie thnr were aimed at, should incicBie m the propmh'

lion of the dialaaca of. iho awrfc fioiB tko piece only.

Bat thii h oontniy to all eaperienoa; the aane piece

which will cany Iti bullet srithin an inch of the intciMkd
mark, at 10 yards disunre. cannot be relied on to 10-

iachcsin 100 yards, much less to .3() in 300 yards.

And this inequality can only arise tiom the track of the

bullet being incurvated sidewiiys as well as downwards ;

for by thu means the di<tnnre between the incufvaled line

anil the line ot direction, will increase in a much greater

ratio than that ot the distance ; these lines coinciding at

the inouth of the piece, and afterwards separating in the

manner of a curve from its tangent, if the mouth of the

piece be considered as the point of contact.

This is put beyond a doubt from the experiments made
by Mr. Robins: who found also that tbc direction of the

shot in the perpendicular line wna not less uncertain,

blling ionictimcs Soo yards ahort of wlitt it did at other
times, though there waa no viinile cantaaf diftiMOe ia
making the experiment And I myidf hawoften ex-
perienced a difference of one-fifth or one^ixth of the

whole range, both in the deflection to the rieht or left, iuid

also in the extent of the r.inyi', of caiuioii sh.it.

If it br nskcd, what can be the caUM^ ul a motion so

different irom what has b< en hitherto supposerl ? It may
be aiiswere<l, that the detlectiou in quc^rioii nuisi be
owing to sMiiio p<pwer .iciini; obli<)Ueiy to the pri.ijre\s:M>

motion ot the body, which power ran be no other than
the resistance of the air. And this resistance may per-

liaps act obliquely to the progressive motion of the body,

Iroin iiteqaalities in the resisted surface; but its general

cau<« is doubtless a wbiriing motion acquir^ by th«
bullet about an a»ia, by its friction against the side* uf
the piece ; for by this motion of ntiation, combined with
the pragrp«siv« otion, each part of the bell't sariiMe

will atriko the air in a direction very riiflfrrent from what
it would do if there was no sncb whirl ; and th«* obli-

quity of ilie action of the air, ari>ing I'rom this cause,

will be gre.iicr, according as tbc rotatory motion of the
bullet is greater in proportion to lt» pngpeiiivie motion.
Tracu, vol. 3.

M. Euler, on the contrary, aterih;iti s ihi- ihtlei tinn of

the ball lo ii^ fic'ire, and very litlle to it-i rotmioii : for

if the biill wiis [lerh cily round, though its centre "I gra-

vity did not coincide twitb the centre of spontaneous «>>

Ly Google
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tation, the deflection from the axis of tbe cvlindcr, or

line of direction tidrway*, would be very incoosidcrable.

but when it is not round, it will generally go to the ni;hl

or left of ilt direction, and su mutli the more, as its range

WglfOten From his reasoning un th» subject he infers,

Ibit cuaaa ahot, which are made of iron, «sd raonder

udlcM kuieeptibk- of a change ollgur* ki pMMt^ alotig

the eyUad«r chin tiKNv of kad* an more eeruin than

iDU*lE«t aiiol. TriM'Priiua|ile» of GuDnny investigated,

1777t p«< Ac Ami Mr llw ra|wiriinenis on the air's

mntaMC fo all faolb snd velocilin, witb the ap(ilicaii<in

to gunnery, see my Tracts, vols, -i and 3.

PROJECTION, in Mechanics, the act of giving a prt>-

jccttU' itv inotioti.— II the direction el" the t'un-c, h\ wiiich

the projetlik- i> put in motion, he ])trn( ndicuhir t ) the

horizon, the pruit-iln'ii u iuul id In |i. rpcruia ular , it

parallel to ihe ftppurenl hoiiatrin, it u siid to be un hori-

tontal projection ; and if it cnaku an oblique Hn:-.le with the

boruoo, ibe projection is oblique. In all cases the angle

which the line of direction mAi-. wnti thi- lioi ii^unlal line,

w cMtA the ao){le of elevalioo ul' the prt^wule, or of

prcoioit when the line of direcikni poiiin below the hoti-

ontal line.

PliOJ»CTfOii, in Pwpecliw, denatw the appeamncv
or repMinlMion of nn object on the pcrtpective plane.

So, the pngcctiea of a point, is a point, where the optic

ray paue* froin the objectivo point through the plane to

the eye ; or it Is the point where tbe plane cuts the optic

ray. Ainl lu-nct- it w fu>y to cooceirc whatiiiaeMIt by
the projection ot a lini-, a piaiH', or a ut\)d.

Pmojr.LTiiJN o/ilte Sphere in Plwui, i-, a rrprt^cntalion

of the s«vcr,.l ])uii.[* or place* of the surtacc of the spherp,

iiiul ul thr cirrh-s descfUH-J upon it, on a suppti-si-d iriiii!-

parent plaiK- placed between the eye and tbe sphere, ursuch

as they app''ar to the eym pkccd ata gi««n distunce. For

the laws oi this projection, see Pekspbctive: the pro-

jection of lilt tpliere being only a particular cane of per-

spective,—^Thr chief use of tbt.' projcciion of tbe ipbera,

it iu the comtructiun of planispliemi nia|M. ind charB;
which are said to be of ihia or that pr»jecliun, according

lo the tewral litratioaB of the eye, and the pt rspcctiv*

plane, with rqgtnl to tbe meridian*, parallels, and other

poinit or placn to be represented.—The (n<i«i usu.il pro-

it'Cliuii <if map-* iif iht- «-irIil, i^ that il,, ])I;;ni- ul tiic

meiiuiaii, " h.cli i>.\!iil>its a rii;l-.t ?plieri- ; tt;. lirsi inciidi.in

being the Kur;/ n 'riu- uvw is iliat nn the pLne ot the

equator, wi.ich lias the pole in the centre, and the meri-

dians tbe radii I t ( ircle,4(C} wUch ItpnieiiUn paral-

lel sphere. See M \r.

The projection ol the spliere is usually divided into or-

thographic and stcreogrsphic ; to which may be adde d

gnomonic.
Ortho!(raphic Projfctiox, is that in which the surface

of the spberv is drawn upon a plane, cultin;; il in the mid-
dle ', the eye bciagplaced at au infinite diaiance vertically

to one of tho hennpfaem. And •

<8>w«yinpMc Peoi icTioir of the ipbcre, k that in

which the Mtlace nnd cifclee oftheiphm nredrawn npon
die. plane of a gnu cirde, the eye bdag la the pole of
that circle.

CnomoiuM/Paojerriov <tf the Sphere, is that in which
the surface of the sphere is drawn upon a plane withuiit

side of it, cuii.inonly if .ui hing it, the i'W in u^x at the

ceaire of Ibo sphere. ^ Omo>iosicai.'/Vo;cc<kni.

e

Idfm <^ the Orthot^aphic Prfjrctkm.

1. Tlie tays cotnilig Irom the eye, being Bl an infinite

distance, and making llie pnjt cliun, are parallel to each
other, and perpendicular to tlie plane of projection.

2. A rijiht line perpendicular to the plane ufpnijeciion,
i» projected into a fMint, where tiiat line meela the laid

plane.

3. A r%ht line, as as, or cv»tMt
pi rpeadicuhir, but either parallel or
obliijiie to the plane ol the projcctHWir

is proji-cted into a ri^lit line, at ar or
Gll,und IS always comprcbeiiilt-il Ije-

tween thet Ntrrme perpendicuLrs ac
and nr. •<! < <• ;>ii(< i>ii

4.Tbe [Ti II ( tiau lit ihi liiu- a n is thr

gr< all .1, H hi 11 AB |s parallel In Uw pi.mc of the pmicction.
5. Hti I't- i; (5 eMdcnt, that a line parallel to the plane

of piojcciMiii, 1- iHojected into a right line equal to itself;

but H line that i» oblique to the plane of projection* b pio-
j< cted into one that is less than ittelf.

<>. A plane surface, as ACBt>,

perpendicular to tbe plane of pro-

Ktion, it projected into tbe right

», at AB, in which it Gua that

plnne.—Menca it is evident, tfantthe

circle acbd perpendicular to the

plane of projection, patting through
its centre, is projected into that dia-

meter AB in which it cuts iS c plant cf the projection.

Also any arch us cc is piijicii'd into oo, euual to i<i, the
right siiK: (if that aich ; .'it:.: the conipli inr-iital arc CO !•

prij(C l< il mill r/n, the vcrsfd sitie ol thi- smiie arc re.

7 A circle paTklli-l to the |)h(ne o| projection, li pro-

jfcied inio a circle equal to its<>ll, having its ccniic the

same wiih the centre of the projection, and its radius equal
to the cosine of its distance from tbe |>l;inc. And a circle

( hluiue to tbe plane of pmjection, is pn jected imoan el-

lipsis, whose greater axis i» equal to the diarnvter of the
circle, and its less axis equal io douUr the coiine of the

obliquity of the circle, lo a radio* e<|unl to half(he graat«

er utit,

Propertiet qf the Stenogr^Ue Frtymion.
1. In this projection a right circle, or one pc-rpendicn-

lar to ihe plane of projection, and passing ihn>ugh thceyVk
is projected into a line of half tangents,

2. The projiciioii of all other circles, not pa'sinc;

through the pn ji oiiiu point, whelher parallel or oblique,

are projected int<i t irrl- ^.

Thui, jpt AO DR rc[)n«<'nt a sphere, cut by a plane rs,

passing tliroiij;h ihc ceiilre i, p<Tpendicular to tin- diatiie-

ler rii, drawn fp.^m K the piace of the eye ; Hnd let tbe

M ciion of the sphere by the plane na be the circle crOL,
whole poles arc h and e, Suppose now aob a circle oH
the sphere to be projected, whi)*e p<de most remote front

tlie eye it r ; and the visual rays traot the circle aob
HCthigin t» Co form the cone ao*c» of which die tiian-

glo a«B ie n tection through the vertex B, and diameter

of the biae ab ; then will the figure ef4^ which i* -iho

projection of the circle aob, be itself n circle. Hence,
the middle of thi- pri jeered diameter is the centre of the

projectpil circle, whether it he a print cirile i>r H small

one: Also the j.oies .tud (• iities ol :i!l ( iichs, piunllel la

the platie ol prn|< elmti. hil' in tlie ceiiln- of the projec-

tion : And alt oblique great circles cut the phmilive circle

in two poioii dinneiMiCnliy oppettta,

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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2./ The projMtcd diuMMr of any cird* M^lciMis U
sDglf at the rye rquiil to the dtsisaee of that circle froin

iu nr&mt pul-, taken on theaphere; andUiMaiifJi! h bi-

st'ciol by ti i\«ht line joiningmcyeaiMl tbatpole. Thw,
lei iti< )ila:i>' it-i cut

the hplirrc MFEO
thrt)u;;h Us criilre 1;

atui let ABC Up any
obliqup great circle,

whose diameter ac ii

pcojccteai iniD «r

;

aad KOI uy mbkII

circle parallel to

ABC, wbu»t- diameter

KL » pngectcd in H.

Thm the dittmcct of

) dtclektroni their pole r, being the arc* abp, ubt;
•ad tiM snglci ace, ktl, being tbe anglet at the eye, tub-

tended by their projectad diwMMSt «c and tt, h follows

thiit tbe angle awe is measnrad Iqr tbe arc a« p, and that

tlir .LDgic krj is raeaiturcnl by tha are KU9} aadthaM an*
glrs arc bisectt d by EP.

3. Any point of a sphw is projecte d at such a distance

from (he centre of prujectiun, as is equal to the tangent

of half the arc nit rceptcd b«i»ain tbat p«iat and the

pole opponte to the

eye, the scmidiameter

of Uw sphere being ra--

iSm. Thimleic6B9
be a paat circle of

thaipfaaie, whose cen-

tra b«, bh the plane

«f projection, catting

tha diaawter u( tha

pherein A and a; alw
a and c the poles of

the section by that

plane; and a the projection of a. Then ca is equal the

tangent of half Iht- arc ac, as iscviiiput by drawing cr
equal to ihi- tail;;! ni i l luilt that an, and joining cr.

4. I hc ani^li' made by two projected circle*, is equal to

the aagUMvhirh thcircircleaiaakaoatliaiphara> Forlet
lACE and ABL be' two
circles on u sphere inter-

secting in A ; a tbe pn^
jecting point ; and as tha

plane ul projection, in

which tbe point * is pro-

jMled in a, in the liae lo,

iIm dianaicr «f the cn^
de aci. Also let bh
and M be laagrats to

thecirdes ace and a bl.

Then will tha proiected

tt|ta^ba ayial ti» lh« aptteicila^ UG.

5. The diatanca between the poles of the primitive

circle and an oblique circle, is equal to the lani;ent of
half the inclination of those circles ; and the distance of
their centres, is rijiial to the tangent <>l itn :r inrlination ;

the seinidianiL lcr ol the primitive circle being nulius. For
let AC l>u iho diiiine-

t(,r uf a nrrlr, uhose

I'l 'li? arc !• ind w, and
inclinfil to the plane

of projection in the

ungl«- Air; and let a*

c, p be tbe ptejeetlone

of the points a, c, p

;

also let HOK be the

pr^ieciedoblii|ue cir>

clc^ wbaeaeentia it a.

Mow wlM dN
I

~

ofpn^cedonbetiinBet the primitive eirele, whoiapokiiit
then is ip equal to the tangent of half the angle Atr, or

of half the arch a f ; and 19 is equal to the tangent ofAr>
orof thcanu'Ic riia = Air.

6. If tbruuub any given point in the primitive circle,

an oblique circle be dwcribed ; tlu ii ;i.c retilreb of all

other .iblu|ue circles pa'isinj; thiininli tiiat pijiiit, vmII be

ill A ii::hi line drawn tliinuiih the centre ot the first ob-

lique circle, and perpendicular to a line pasting through
that centre, the given point, aad the centTB af the pitni>

live circle. Thus, let

•ACB be Ae pMlhe
circle, adbi a great cir-

cle described through
n, its centie being Bi

UK ita right iiaedrawn
tbnagh a |ierpemlicn-

lar to a right lioe c(

passing through D and
B and the centre of the

primitive circle. Then
the centres of all other great circles, as Tt>o, pasaing

tliroui;li o, will fall in the line iik.

7. F.i|Uiil .irc'' III any two fjreat circles of the sphere

will In- ;iiri ri epted between '.m, tidier circlei drawn on

the sphere through tbe remotest poles ol those great Circles.

For let PBEA be a

sphere, on which
AOB aad CPD are

two ^nat circles,

wheieiaBioteetpoles
are a and p; and
thmogh these poles

let the 'acat drda
FBBc and the naall

circle pge be drawn,

cutting ihegreat cir<
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cles ARB and CFD in the poinU B, o, d, p. Then arc

the iiilercrptrii arc« BO Hnd or fi|ual to each other.

8. If Inm be drawn frmn ibe pr»j<-ctcil polo of any

grr4t CirelTt cutting thi' pcnphi rit-* ot ihc pnijcctrtl civcl*

Aitd plmicul projrctlun ; ibe intercepted arcs of thobc pe-

riptwriH an equal : that h, the ate bc. = <(^.

ft TbexttliM»«if»«n> K i

pendicubr wthat at (t

tan^rni of ibM Wssrr itrcltS (ii>taoce from tt» pule;

the sccuiit of that diMBiKc is equal to the dHtance of the

gmktcr than that of the the multiple of the 3d is abo
greater than that of the 4lb. And this dt-finiliun it gene-

ral for all kind» of magnitudes or quuiitiiiek wfaittet'ery

tbiHigb a very obscure one.

AUo, in the 7 lb book, Ettclid g^vae another definition

of proportionals, vii, wben tbe first it ibc tame equimul-
circlej whoMS plane ts per- tiple of ibe Sd* a* (he M it «f the 4ih. or ihi- same part

primitive circlet i« equal t»the or pntaof iCi Bvt lUiMSMlion appertains only to nnm«
beta and cumMessttraUe qwUMttiea.

Proportion Is often confminded wfili ratio; but they

ci'iiirt -- I'l ilir piiiiiiiive und lesser circle. Forkirlwthe
pule, Aii lUi' '

^,

nsi K r el l<'»i r cirrip,

its plane li'M.i? |ii r|ii-ii-

diotliir t<J tli.il «l itu'

primilire circle, whose

centre is c : then d
bcinj( the centre of the

projected lesser drcle,

da u equal to the tan-

of the «rc PA, «td
dk; a: the aecint of

ra. SeeStKftsooitaviiicAif^Kfwii.

JfereaMr'sPKOJCCTioii. ScellfftliCATOa,«lldCB«mTi

Pkojectiov of Globca. Src SsB6u»l( 4>e.

Polar Projection. See Polar.
PaojrxTioN of Shadows. See Shadow.
Pui>j f c TiDv , 111- PiKM I f T I- itr. Hi lUiilding, the out-

jetting or priiiiiiiu r-.c) vvliii h iJir iiniuliliiijjs and membei'^

bave, beyond the [)l:iii< ur naked of the wail, column, 6ic.

MoHttrmet I'ltoj kc tion. See An AMoaniosis.

PROJEC'ri\ 1. Dinllinic, a munner ul •Irnvvin)! thehour

lines, the furai'.urc &c »l dials, by a meihod of projection

on any kind of surface whatever, without rejsard to the

ntuaiion of those surface*, either as. to declination, nxli-

nation, or inclioation. Uiallivg.
PROLATE, or Oilotia ^kaoU, t»a*pber»id pro-

dated by the revolution of a aemiellipiia about ib longrr

tUnmeter ; being lun^ in the dircctioa of that axis, and
rcMmbliax an egg, or a lenion. it is so called, in oppo-

sition to the oblaic or short spheroid, which i« forine<l by

the rotation of a seniiellip»bs about its shorter uxis; bcinn

tlirn luri- sin iii'^r 111 tlic direction i>l its uxis, ur rt.«iifd at

the ptiles, ttiiU m> iist inlilins! an orMnae, or |)crhapsu turnip,

according to the di^tx < I tluti-.i ^s , an j wbicb it also the

figure of the earth. .See .S|»iu:l40i t>.

PROMOS I oKY, in Gi i.grapby, is a rork i i high

point of land projecting out into ilie sea. The eMremity

of wiiich tmrardt the sen ii iisttaUy called a Cape, or

Hi'sdliinJ.

PUOPORTION, in Arithmetic, &c, the equality or

iiniilitude of ratios. As the four nuroben 4t ft, 15,30
are proportioRals, or in proportion, liecallie ibe mtio of

4 to 8 IS equal or similar to the ratii of 15 to 80, both of of tbe cxtieine termg la equal 10 the tnm uf the

tfaem being the tame as the ratio of 1 to Jt.

Euclid, in the 5th definition of the 5lh booh, ||«at ft

general definition of four proportionals, or whro, if four

tertnt, the firM has the same ratio to the 2d, a^ the 3d
basto lhc4th, viz. when any equimultiples whutever of

the first ftinl thiiil I'Miin taken, and hi'.\ ciiuiiiinltiples

whatever 1)1 thr -^Iil iiii, I iili ; if the m>!lti)ili i^t ihc (irst

be li'ss than lSi.it ct t'lu' '..M, iln- iiiul;i|ili' m'tln- .iii i'l iiUo

lc^^ th,\ii ;h.ir i t ihi' -nil ; or ii iht- iniiliipli' of tlir lirst Ih:

eqiiul I.I thui r.f ihL' ilii> iiiuliipk- itf lh<- 3H is also

equal to that of the 41b ; or if the multiple of ibc first bo

are quite dilferent iliint^. Fit. raiio is |)rop<'rly ihi- re-

lation of two m?ii:iii I ulit-s <ir <|iuuiiiti>- ot one und thi- bumc
kinil ; aj. the rutju ot 4 tn H, ui i,| 1 j to .io, iir ut 1 to ;

and so irapliL-i or rispicts only two terms, or [lunri. But
proportion rtspecis luui terms or things, or i\si> rurios

which have each two terms. Though the miutiic term
may be common to both ratios, and then the proportion

J» expressed by three terms only, as 4, 8, 64, where 4 is

to 8 as S to 64.

Propoftian is also sometimes confounded witlt pro*

greiKton. Infect, the two often coincide; the di&fcnee
between tlieni on)^ consisting in this, that progression It

s particular qteaet of proportion, being indeed « conti*

nucd propoftiw, cw Bucb at bat all the tetme in the tame
ratio, VIZ, the 1st to the S«l, the Sd to the 3d, the Sd M
the 4th, Acc ; a» the terms 2. 4, 8, l6, &c ; so that pro*
gresiiion is a series or continuation of proportions.

I'ri.jiorlion l^ eil In r cuntiiiu;il, or discrete or interrnptcd.

The pcoportsoii IS tuntKiual wiii-ii every tviii u<initt'nt

leriiii bave tbesanir r:\tio, or «h<>ri tlie cohm qu^iil .1 tiicli

rviio is the aiit< cedent ol itic ncM toiioHiri" ratio, and »o

all the ternis form a prugrt~>siun ; a» 2, 4, 8, jfi^ ttKi
where 2 is to 4 as 4 to 8, and as 8 to Hi. Nc.

DiM-rete or interrupted- proportion, is wh^n the conse-

quent ol the first ratio is ditii itsnt from the antecedent of

the 2d, &c ; as 2, 4, and 3, 6.

Proportion it also either direct or inverse.

Direct PnoruRttoii it wlm more requires no», «
lesa requiras ttus. At it will n-quire more men to peftorm

moreworli, or lewcrmcn lor lets wurk; in the tamp time.

ZnpfTie or /icciywocn/ pROPoitTloN, fs when more re-

quires less, or less requires more. As M will require more
men to perform the Muiiework in less time, or lew* r mm
in more lime. i'.x. If 6 men can perlorm h piece ol work

in Ifi days, how many men can do the s»ni<' in lUdays,

Tlien, reciprocally - n» to so i> 0 . M 7 the

or iinersely - as id t.. I j >o is 6 : !M answer.

Proportion, airiiin, is distinguished into arithmetical,

gcoraetriciil, .mil hurmonical.

A:uhmet!ca( PnoFoarioN is the equality of twoaritb'

meiical ratios, or diflenntci. As in the numU'rs IS, ^
6 ; .where the difference between 19 and 9, i* the same as
Ibe difarniee between9 Md 6, via 9. And hrm tbe nm

or
Aeto double the tingle mean tthea dine is but one,

1« 6 « (> -i- 9 IS-

Geomttrkal PnoPORTioit Is the equality between twi»

f;eomeliKul ratios, nr betw-e« n ihe quoin iit» < I' il.c terms.

As in the three .0,
6". 4, where 9 is to U 6 i» to 4,

thus dcuoli'tl, (} : : : 6 : i ; for^ = ^, being each equal

or 11. And in this proportion, the rectanileor product
. 1 ilir i-.\tri iiio terms, is equal to that of th( l»o nimns,

or till- squure 01 the iiinitle mean when iIkt< is but <ine.

l"or y « 4 = 6 X (1 =
iforawmica^ I'HupoHTioii^ it wben the first term i» to

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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the third, u ibc diSrD'iicr ht iwrcn the Itt anil 3d h tu

ttc diffcrcnCG I'Ciwrfu ihc 2il auti .id ; or, in lour t('rni>,

whon the Is) is tii tlj« ;is the dillorfiicf bt'CMiii tin-

Isl Mild td iv to ill'.' dm. f> lice bclwcvn lhf3ii ana -iiu ; ut

tlif rt'Cif>roi hIs <il all ai nfmielical pioportinii are in hur-

monical prupottuui. As 6, 4, 3; b*cnu'>«; 6'
: 3 : :

0' — 4
= 2 : + — 3 = J ; or bccMUM-

J, |, |, are in urithmc-

tical proportion, making ^ -^^aBit-^sl. Abut llw

four i6', 1', 9 ans in uurmnicu pmponkiii, linnvfe

See PRo'PvftttoVAU.
Compau^ftLOWOKnaWt m nanwby vbich th« Frencii,

w'd lame Eaglbh Miibof>, call tbc Sector.

RiUe <^l?woroKno%, in Arilbntttki a rul« by which
• 4tb term u found in prnponiun lo tbrte given lerm^. It

n popularly < nil, il ihr (inUlcil Kule, or Rul< of TIil c.

PROFURl lUNAL, relatinji to proportion. As, Pro-

portional CuinpuMt, Fmi, SnlcH Spinb, ttt. See dtt

wvcral lertiis.

PaoroaTioNAL Compaiaet, are compusH's ^viili tuo

pair of opposite lep, like a St. Atidrew'k cru»«, by which

an^' «)>aci' is enlHr^cd or diminislud in »ny proportion.

PftOtORTloNAL Pwt, is • part of some number
that ia aaaloguti* to (ome other part or number ; kuch

the pniponiooal parts in the logarithms, and other

PftamaTiovAi. SetUa, called alio l^^thmic ualct,

an thie lopriUinK, or snMeial Bwabcn, pUead on liaa«

for Uw «aM and adnwu^ of multiplying aad «ttiridta(

ttc, by iBcaiM of eompaises, or of >liding nilm. These
are in efk'Cl to many lines of ntimtx-rs, as tbt-y are called

by Gunter, but made single, di>uble, triple, or quadruple ;

kyond uhich they eeMoiii S{w ovMTKK'a Seakf
StAI.l, l*VC.

Pkiifoutidsal spiral. See Spihai..

PROPORTION AI ITY, thr <(u.il:iy oi proportioraU.

This term is usetl !iy Cm ^i ry Si \ incent, fertile prOfMit-

tion between the cxpom uts o) luur ratiu«.

PROW>R riONALS, are the term* of a proportion ;

coniiating of twu extremes, which are the first and last

temc of the let* and the meant, which are the other termt,

Thaia ]Mroportioo«U may be cither Hrithraaticalt, geome-
tiieali, or harmonicalii, and in any nurtiber above twoii

and also either eontinued or diicontinued.

Pappus givte ihil beautiftil and timple comparison of

the three kinds of propoRionab, arithmetical, ginmctri*

Cai, and harraonical, in. n, ft, c, being the fiiti, second,

and tbirii ti rnis in hii\ such ]ir(iporlioO| thCB

In tin- iirulinii'UCiils, « ; a 1
'

ill i;i-./mc;m iih, a:b> — C>

. i% tiie iianii(>nir.ils, a : c }

See Mean I'nipormmo!.

Continued prop<irii<jimlii form ulial is culkd a pro-

gm»iuii ; tor the properties of which set; Pbooressiok.
1. Prnpertie* nf A; ishmetical FaoroKTlOKAU.

(For what respi cts iiro^reuiuna and ncaB pfOpoclloaal*

of all sortt, sec MtAH, and Progkessiov).

J. Four arithmetical proportional*, as 1, 3, 4, 5,

an itill proportionala tahan iDvencly* a* j, 4k 2

;

or atormtely, thtn> • iZ, 4i S, 5i
or iimnaly and altenataly, dm - 5* 3. 4. <•

9. If two arithncticaii be added to the lihe leniH of

other two aiiiLmeticals, of thi- «uiiic <iilTi-rencc, or nrith-

meucal ratio, the sums will have double the tame dif>

So, o S anil 5, whose iJiflerrnce n 2,

iiiid 7 and M, uhostr ilidereno' is aUo 2,
the !ium» 10 and 14 have a double diff. viz, 4.

And if to these sums be added two other numbers also in

the ^ame diffiemcc^ the M»I anm will bHve a triple

ratio or difference ; and so on. Abo, whatever b« the
ration of ibe terms that are added, whether tbeiame or
diifeienl, the sums of the terms will haterach arilbmc-
tical tatio at ia compoaed of the tuma of tho othen th«t,

arc added.

So 3 , 5. whoie dif. h S
and 7 , 10, whose dif. is 9
and 12 , Hi, whose dif. is 4

make 'J2 , 31, wIhkc (ii;, is

On the contrary, if from t«o aritiimcticals thero be
subtracted others, the difference will have such aiith'

metical ratio as is equal to the differences of thoee.

So from 12 and l6, whose dif. is 4
take 7 and K), «vlio>e' dif. is 3

leares A and (>, \vht>>e dif. is I

Also from? «nd wlu-vf dii. 2
take Sand !>, uiiu»e (ill. i» 2

leaves 4 and 4, whose dif. is 0
3. Hence, if arithmetical proportionals b« muliiplied

or divided by the same number, their differenc'e, or

arithowtical ratio, it abo multiplied or divided by tbo

muM number.

PropoTtionttlf.

M 10 mean proportioud* ai^ given

mpmUmmi tococ are alsu given

OBTIOD * nod ione additional ones

II. Frtfmia^i

The wroperticB relating

under ae term hisAv

,

wder the artiMe PioroBtioii

;

are as below

:

1. To find a 3d proportional to two given numbers, or

a 4th proportional to thn-e: In the former case, multiply

the 2d term by itself, and dni.1< u-i pnuluLi hy the 1st:

and in the tatter case, niulunly uw 'Id icdii l>y the 3d,

and divide the product by the Isl.

So 2 : 6 : : 6 : 18, Ihc 3d prup. to a:ui (i :

811 1 2 : 6 : : 5 : 1.5, the 4th prop. ii> o, -"id 5.

S. If the terms of uny geometrical ratio b« augmented

or diminished by cny others in tin- »amii- ratio, or propor

tion, the sums or diSeronces will still be in ibe same ratio

or proportion.

So if a : ^ : : c : d,

tMsn it^ t ^ : : • ±.« i i ± d : : c . d.

And if the toRna of • mtio, or i^aMttioo, be multiplied'

or divided by the lame number, the produi^ and quo-

tients will still be in the same ratio, or prop'oHlOit.

a b

Thus, a : b :: tta : nb .

3. If a set of continued proporiionnis be either «u|»

riu ntirl r. r <iiii: iniriu il liy tin .saim p-nl nf parts ol thcm-

silves, the sums or differences will ulso proportionals.

Thus if «, K «i P^^tw™-

thcD are « db 7> * ± V « ± T> pfopon.

where the common ratio is 1 ± —

•

And if any single quantity be either aui^mcntcd or di-

ninbhed 1^ some part of itself, and the n suit be also

ioctuaed or diminished by the same part oi itvlf, and

tkb thlid quantity treated in th« same manner, and so

on; then shtU ell Aese qaaatitie* be continued ptopor-

Uigiiizt3d by Google
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tiontI». So, beginning with tbe qaantity a, and taking

•Iways tbe nth part, then shall

• . •« *' . , •

•» • i ;
. " ± „ «c be pro])ortiouaU|

PRO

or «j •

the common ratio being 1 ± ^.

4. if nne Kt of proportionals be mulitplieH or divkinl

by any other act of pr<^rtionals, each tt rm by cmIi^ the

prorfurt« or quotiRMSivill >Uo be proponioiMl^
Tliua, if « ; tM : : 6 : ni>,

e i me ii 4 i mdi
lis aet mm ti U trnmUt

« — i Nt

* '• mt T' mt
5. If thcr« be a«T«raI continued propartionab, then

whatever ratio the Ut has to ihc 2d, the Ant to the Sd
fli.ill Ij.ivc till' tluplicate of the ratio, tbe 111 to tho 4th
iht- uiplicuu: ul ii, and io on.

So in a, na, n'a, ni^a, &c, the ratio bcin;; n ;

then a : i»*a, or I to n'. the duplicate ratio,

ami ti
:
n'a, or 1 to ti\ the triplicate rai:^, ^n-.

6. in three continual prDportionaU, the ti;t)crencc be-

tween the lit and 2d term, is a mean proportional be-

tween the lit term and the 2d diffen-nceof all the teroii.

Thu«, in the three propor. a, na, rfia ;

Terns
"

1st difs.

il*a—iM
iwo

2d dif.

then • i Mf« 1

1

M—e : irte—

&

Or ia the numben 9, 6» 18

;

IS

6
12

X
8 the 3d difference

;

then 2, i, H uri' proportionals.

/. Whi n t<Hir cjuuiiti::fi are in propnrtinn,

also in proportion by iiin-rsiun, ccnipa^-iunn,

ttCi ihos <i 0% 06 being in proportion,

lliL'v are

rll viii<in,

I.

3.

3.

4.

5.

Invenion

Alternation

Conipositioo

Coiivrrsion

a

na

a

« -t- M
a -M<e

I.

6> Division

b

a
a
na

t ;

na : nb;

b -t-nb

b -t-nb :

b-nb
b-nb

tlieu by

nh}

nb.

III. Properties qf Ilarmonical ProportionaU.

t. If three or four numbers in harinonical proportion,

bo ciltier iiiu.;i|4u'd i r disitlLii '..y »"> nvniilur, tlic pro-

[Jufi- i>r i|',;iitii-itt!i ujll alvi ij ;i r rrinnjcai proportionals.
'1 11'.!-, fi, 1, 'i being huriinin. ]ir'.]i<ir.

(heu iZ, (>, •* «rp nlsu harnniii iipi|inr.

and 5» i* r
I''"!""" innp.jr.

2. In the three harmonica! proportionals a, b, c, when
nny two of these ere given, the 3d can be fatind from the

drfiailiou of them, vis, that a : « : : •'-A :l»-^cj for

Jtence

k OS the hmumicKl Dcan,aiid

—
; the 3d harmon. lo a and b.

3. AimI of the foar harmonicaU, a, b, e, d, any three

bciog ftvciis the finirdi cu ho found fnm the dofioitwit

of them, vii, thot«tii::«—(:e>-4,- for thence ti»a

throe 4 4 *'ill be thus found, vi^

4. If there be four numbers disposed in order, as 2,

3, 'I, C). iti which onn cxtrrnii' ami ihi- tuo iiuiMli' tciins

arc in iiriilitni'iital |)ru|H)rliun, anil the other extreme and
tliL- siim<- pdcIlIIl' tirini are in harmonical proportion;
lb< [i an- ihi tiiur (rrriu in jjfonjetrical proportion: linU^

tl; - three 3, t iirf ai ilhiiicticaU,

and the three 3, 4, 6 are harmomcais
then the four 2, S, 4, 6 arc gcoroetricitls.

5. If between any two numbers, as 2 and 6, there be
interposed an arithmetical mean 4, and also a harmo-
nical mean 3, the four will then be noaietiical% vis.

2 : 3 : : 4 : 6.

6. Between the three kind* of proportion, there h thk
remtifcsble diflbrence i vis, that irom any given number
tbcra «tD he nited • continaed arithmeiical series in-

'crroaiag od infinitum, hut not decieasing; while the
harinonical can be decreaM>d ad inAniiiiin, but oot in-
creased ; and the geometrical admits lof both.

PROPOSITKJN, i-N cithiT sonu' truth a.iv.mn J, and
shown to be !>uch by (iciuuiiilriiliun ; <t some iipi-ration

proposod, and its solution shown. Jn ^hori, ic is some-
thin» proposed either to be dewoustrated, or to be done
or performed. Tbo fimacr ii 0 theoicm, nmt the htler
i» a problem.

FR06THAPHERESI5, in Astronomy, the dificrenco

between tbe true and mean motion, or between the true
•d ncoB place, of a planet, or between ithe true sad
oqmled tnonaljr ; calkd also equation of the oriNt, or
«4|1Wtioa nt the centre, or simply the equation ; and
it ii eqiist to the ang^ fortoed at the planet, and tub-
tended bjr the exoentrieitv of ila orbit. Thus, if s
be the tun, and p the place of a planet

APB, who«c centre is c. Then the

Mian uimniiilv is the /_ mv,
true anomaly is the ^ ASf»,

dit. "I which is the i CPS,

which 15 ihf ptijsihapberesis; which
i> ^l) called, heci'.ns'-- ii is sometimes
to bo iiiijcd to, and sometimes to

be subtracted from the mean mo-
tion, to cive thf true one; as is

evident liijll) the Mf,uri\

PROTR.iCrlNG, or PiumiACTloir, m SurnyinAthe
act of plotting or layit^ dow« the dfaneailooi taken in tho
field, by means of a PrutiaclOfv &C : Ptotncting mim
one part of surve)ifl(>.

PllOTaACTiHO-/'in, a fine pointed pin, or nea<l!e,

6ttri into a handle, U!,ed to prick oH'degrivs and minutes
from the limb of tlie pi itriic;.<r.

PROTKAC rOU, a in.iilieniHtual instrument, hhiI ih

surveying, for laying dou n unnle> 11 pmf,! 1 , iN; c.

The sim|i)< tt, and most niiiuiul pii tr.ictor cuiisi-tti ol a
seniicircubir hmb Aim in:;. 7, jihite 'i ;] commonly of
metal, divided into ISO , and subccuded by a diame*
ler ah; in the mKldle of which is a small notch C,
called the centre of the protractor. And for the con-
venicuce of rei koning both ways the degrees arc num-
bered from the lelt li^md towards the ri^t, and from tho
right hand towurds the left.

But tins instrument it made much mora cotaiaodifNis

by tmaiiiirring tJ» divkion* from the dttuoiiefence toAs

in orbit
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cJge of a ruli-i, whose liJc tr is [>aiiillcl to ah, which is

easily done by laying a ruliTon tl.c ccntK r, and over the

several (livibioiii on (he scmicircunit'iTrncp adh, and

markiMi; Kio interspction* of (hat ru'.<T on ihc line r.F ; so

that a ruler with thcac divisiuns inarked on oue of its sides

Maborc, and returned down the two ends, and numberc*!

both way: at in the circular protractor, tbeCourth or blank

•idt: rrprescnting (he diameter of the cifCl«> ii itolh a more
HMful form than the circular protractor, and better

dtpted for putting into a caie.

ter of tbe pratractor along the giftn line, which u to ba

one side of tbo glOi and its centre at the j;iven nngnkir

point; then mike a mark opposite the given degree ofthe

angle found un the limb of the instrument, and, removing

the protractor, by a plane ruler laid o\rr th<lt jxiint and

tlie centre, dr.iw a line, wliicli will Idriii the ;.iil;1<'

In the same way i> any gisi-n ani'le nu .isin.-il. t-i lirui thi-

number of degrtx-s it contain*.— This |ii n'r.K t<ir is ;i!>'>

very ii!irful in <lrn>ving one linr in rpi inhcular In another,

which is readily done hy laying thi [irotractor across the

given line, so that both us centre and the ^uth dcgrve on

the oppoiila cdga Ml upon the line, also one of the edge*

pawing over the gina point, by which then let the perpen-

dicular bo drawn.

The Impnfctd Pkotbactok it an imttatHMt much like

the former, only furnished with a little hmib appantnst

by which an aime may be mi off to a miante.

The chief addilton it an index attadied to the ccntie^

about which tl la nomhle, so as to ptay freely and slen>

dily oyer the limb: beyond this limb the index is di*

vidrd, on both edges, into 60 equal parts ol thc portions of

circle?, intercepted by two other liahl lines drawn from

the crnlri', si) that each niakrs an anjilc of 1" wilb lioce

drawn lo the assumed points from the centre.

To set off iui aniile of any number of degrees 1 n.i-

nute* with this iirotractor, n)ove the index, so that one of

the lines drawn on the limb, from one of the fore-mcn-

tioiK'd points, may fall upon the number of degrei-s given

;

and prick olf as many of the equal parts on the proper

edge of the index a* there are minutes given ; then drawiif

a line from the centre to that point so piickcd off, the

i|Dircd angle is thus formed with the given line drdiaUMM
of the protractor.

The best protractors are now made with • vender, and
fine pins, to prick off angles to mfoutes.

PROVING CwyeHdkr. Sea Enoirvsm» uA.
GaNrowoBR. .

PSEUDO-SttLH, any kim! of meteor or phenOBMBOO,
appearing in the heavens, ami resembling a star.

KrOLK.MAIC, or Ptolomaic, something relating to

l*tolcmy ; as the Ptolemaic System, the I'tolcniaic Sphere,

tiC. See System, SriiERE, *(c.

PTOLEMY, or Ptolomy, (Claudius), a celebrated

geographer, astronomer, anil tnathematician, was bom at

Pelttsium in K|{ypt, about the 70tli year of the Christian

«nl; and died, ithas been said, in the 78th year ofhis age,

and in the year of Christ 147< He taught astronomy at

Alexandria in Eigypt, where be made many astronomical

obiervations* and composed his other workf> ItitoettaiB

however that he flourttbed in the retgnt of Harens Anto«

•iooe and Adrian: for it is noted in his canon, that Anto>
ninas Pius reigned 23 years, which shows that he himself

survived him ; he also tells as in one place, that he made
a great mauy obseivauoDS on the fixed stars M Alcxan-

VouU,

dria, in the second year of Antoninus Pius ; and in ano
ther, that he tibserved an eclipse of tht- moon, in ilf 0th
year of Adrian ; fiom which it is reasuinl [ to conclude
that this u'-lron<imi i-'s olisi T\:itions 1.41 thi' heavens WOtO
many of ihein made between the \rnrs 1C5 and \W.

Ptolemy has always been rcckcin .1 the prince of astro-

nomers among the aninenls, and lu his works has left us
an entire body of that science^ He lias preserved add
transmitted to us the observations and principal ditcoveriea

of the ancients, and at the same lime augmented and en-
riched them with his own. He cofiecied Hipparchus'a
catatogneofthe iind start; and formed-tablcs, by whidt
tho notlontof the son, awon, and^anet^ night ha crien-
lated and jegubted. He wu indeed the nirtt who col-

lected tbe scattered and detached observations of the an-
'

cients, and dieestod them into a system ; which he. set

(oitii III h.s MfyaAT S-vraJi;, sIm .Nlagna Constructio, di-

vulril mill 1:1 b'loks. lie there adopts and exhibits the

anrien: vstrm of the world, uhirh [ilan d tin' earth in the

centre ot the universe ; and this has been called after him
ih.' I'tutemaic System, to distinguish It ftoH tboaa of Co>
pernicus and Tycho Brahi.

About the year 837 this work was translated by the

Arabians into their language, in which it was Called Alma-
gcsium, by order'of one of their hingii and 60m Arabic
into Latin, about 1480^ Inr the enooangmient of tba em-
perar Frederie the Id. There weii abo o^ veiaioiiia

mm the Aiablc into Lathi; and « manototot of «ne»
done by Oirardus Cremonentis, who floHfisheil about the
middle ofthe 1-^th century, which, Fkhridus says, is still

extant in the library of All Souls College in Oxford. ' Tho
.

Grttk text of tliis work In inn to read in Europe in the

15th century ; uml was rtrsl jmblished by Simon Gryiiaus

at liiisil, I VjS, in folio, with the eleven hooks of r(>mmpn-

taries by Tncon, w ho flourished at Alexandria in the reign

of the elder Thcudusiiis. In it was reprintcil :i' Ba-

sil, with a l^tin version by George Trapeiond ; and agaiii

at the same place in 1551, with the addition of other works

of Ptolemy, and I.atin versions by Camerarius : which last

edition, wc learn from Kepler, was used by Tycho.

Of this principal work of the ancient astronomen, it .

amy not be improper to give here a more particular ae«

eoant. In getmal, it nay be observed, that it it founded
on the hypotbetb ofthe oirth^ bciiig at ftekin tha eentm
of the univem, and that tba haavank bodiet, the ttanaad
planets, all move aronnd it in tolid orbs, whose motloon

are all directed by one, which Ptolemy called tho primum
mobile, or lirst mover, of which he di8Cour«es at large.

The whole of this great woik is diwded into 13 books.

In the first book, Ptoh-my shows, that the earth is in

the centre of those orhs, and <if the universe itself, as he

understood it : he represents the earth as of a spherical

(i;;uir, and hut as a point in cum])arison of the rest of the

heavenly bodies : he then treats of the several circles of

the earth, and their distances from the equator ; as alio of

the right and oblique ascension of the heavenly bodies in

a right sphere.

In the 2d book, he trraU of the habiuble parts of tbe

ntrth ; of the elevation of the pole in an oblique sphere,

,

and the various angletwhich the eevenl circlet make witlk

thahoriaon, accocdfaigtotbedtthrentfattitudeof plaeetf

alao of the phenomena of tho heavenly bodiat.dapeodiq|

on the same.

In the 3d book, he treats of the quantity of IheyeaiT,

aud ot the unequal motion of the sun through the todias

:

• L
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•ml he here kUo |3«m the mtthod of compating tbe mean
motion of the MA, with tst'lc* of the anmc) uid also

iremis of the incqOklity ofday* ai>d nights.

Jn ihv4ih book, Inlrailiof iIm iuiur motions, •nil their

vnriauK pbrnomera; smfgiwi l»bt« for finding tbe moaM%
nu-an mftihjn-', »iih her latitude and longitude: he di»-

coum-5 lart^i 1> n ncerning lunar riiicyclct ;' and by cora-

parin^ iIh :iiiio* of a grrut number of «elipiei, mentioiwd

by I l.|i[)jrc Calippus, and otiu-n, hu has computed

t:'< |il.cce» of iho sun and moon, iKcnrJiiii^ tu tin ii mtau

notions, friim the first year of NaLuua^ar, kmi; i,t I gypt,

tu hi& OM 11 Hint.'.

In the 5iii book, he treats of the instrument culled the

aslrolubr, und also of the rxccntiicity of the lunar orbit,

snd lite inequality ol the moon's motion, according to her

diMUCr from ibc sun : he al»o give:* tables, and a univer-

•ul cmwufor the inequality of the lunar motions : he then

tmt$ of the different aspect!) or phase* of tlie moon, ami

gj««t • coBputBtion of tbe diameter of the sun and rnoon^

with tiw Bignitndo ofthe mm, moon and earth coaparad

together} baatalea ah* the different mra»nre$ of die

tanee of the sun and moon, according as they are deter-

mined by ancient mathematicians and philosophers.

In the 6th boult, be treats of tlic conjunctions and op*

positions (if the buti ari'i tnooti, with l.iiilf, fin coiiipulint;

the mean timo «hen they iiaijpuii ; nt tlu' boiiiuiarit s ol'

tolai utui liiiirir eclipses; ol tlic t.ihU-s ami niithinls uf

compuluig the eclipse} of the sun .uid ini QU, wiui niwiy

other particulars.

In tbe 7tb book, he speaks of the iixcd stars; and

howt tbe methods of describing tlicm, in their various

COmtellaiion!', on the surface of an artilicMl sphere or

glubet be rectifies theplucis »f the stars to his o«vn time,

and showt bow diflkrent tbu6e placei were ibein from what
they bud been io tbe timteof Timocharit, HipparcbtUr

AriitiUuc, CUip|K», itad othen : be thm hg» down ac**
talogue of the start in each of the northern conslelUtiont,

with their latitude, longitude, and magnitudes.

In the 8ib book, he gives a like cjitalos<uc of the stars in

the rmisit llatiuri'i ol iln- snuttiern hemisphere, and in the

I2sjgiu ur ccnvlull-nions of Uie zodiuc. 'Ihis is the oliU

est Catulo<;Uf ui llie >tar's now extant, and forms Itu miM
vulualile [iiirt ol l'toltiny'> work*. He then treats of the

paliiyy.'" niilky-wuy ; .ilsu oi lUr pl-im l»ry ;isj)ccl», with

the rising and selling of the sun, moon, and stars.

In tbe ptb book, he treats of the order of the sun, moon,

and pbuiets, with tbe periodical revolutions of the five

planets. Mercury, VenaSp Mjifli Jupiter, and Saturn ; he

then gives Imbica of the mean HMtiona, bcg;iiinii^ with the

theoiy of MereoTf, and sliowiiqi ilt various phanometia

with respact lb the earth.

Tbe lOth book begiw with the thioiy of the planet

Venus, as to its greatest distance from the sun ; of its epi-

cycle, exccntricity, and periodical motions ; and then

tn-ats of ihr s.inic particulars in tin- phiii' t M;ir^,

In the 1 nh bijtik he consider-, the shiiil- tircutiist«iictii

iti tli>' theory of ih>' i.laiu't> .Iu|ii!fr aii'i Saturn, lie al«o

cornet!, all the jil:uitlary moU'iiis from oijservations made
from ilic tiiiK lit Nabonaznr tu hi* n"ii.

The 12th book treats of the retrogressive motion of the

several planets ; giving also tables of their stations, and of

the greatest distances of Venus and Mercury from the sun.

The 13th book relates to the several hypotheses of the

latitude of the five pUneta } of tbe greateU latitude, or in-

dinatiaiivf the «rbiia«f tlieiiv»(kiwl%«Uc]i>fecan'<

puted and disposed in tables; of the rising and setting flf

the planets, with tablet of them. Then folluus a condn*
sioii or summing up of the whole work,.

This great %rarh of Ptolemy will always be valuable mi<
accotttit of tbaohservatiana be $fw of the plaoes of th«
StarBand pkMtiiiifanieMinaa,aad«oi!ordingto ancient
philowpbeit and astronomers that were then extant ; but
principally on account of the laq(c and curious Cdiiilut^uc

of the stars, which being compared with their pluco at

present, we thence deduce the Irut- qua.-ility oi ihi ir t[u\Y

progressive motion according id the ordtr ol the higii*, or

of the precession of the e^uinuNes.

A noi her great and imimrtdnt work of Ptolemy was, his

Cii-ii;r,iph\ , in 7 booki ; in which, with his usual sagacity,,

iie searclies out mid ninrks the situation of places accord*
ing to their laiiiiiili^ imd longitudes; being tbe first that

diii so. Though this work must needs fall far »bun of
perfection, for the want of necessary observatiowi, yet it is>

of coiuidemble neritiand h«» been very useful to modem
g^raphcrs. Cdlartus indeed suspects^ and he wasa vary
cowpewytiai^ dwt Ptolemj did aotuae all the care anor

application whidi tbe nature of his worit required ; and
bis n-AMin is, that tlie author delivers himself with the

tame fluency and ttppearuncc of certainty, concerning

thnl;;^ un:! ]iliice'. lit the reiiKilc^t distance, whieh it was

iiupM^MblL' iic cuuiil know any tuing of, that lie iJii<>euu«

cerningthose vfhichlay tbe nearestti'liiin, ami fall (i;c most
tinder his counisaiice. balmasius haa before made some
remark:, to the same purpose on thm work of Ptolemy.

The Greek test ot this work was first piitilished by it-^elfat

Ba.iil in lo33, in 4to : afterward with a Latin veiMim and
nnto by Gerald Mi-rcator at Amsterdam, l6oii wbicb
last edilion wa> reprinted at the same pleCe, io folio,,

with fwat geographical laidi^, by Bertiut.

Other worfcaoif Ptolemy, though less coniidcimlilie thab

thew l«N>r aie sdl extant. As, lifari miauiot de Judldlt

Astromm, on the fi(st two books of which Ckrdan wroia
M eoniinentiuy .—Fructus Ijbrouim suuriim ; a kind of

supplemont to the (orniei work,— lleccnsio Chronologica

Regum : this, with ai'.ollK r w<irk ol I'liileiii\
,
De 1 lypothc-

*ibu» PlauetaruHi, was publi^incl in UuU, ilu. by .luhn

IS.iinliriilge, the Savilian [irnli^MH l a>iiiirii.ni} alO.\l<iid :

and fcical^ier, Pe»a'viu)i, I)<i(lrteli, himI ihc other cluoiiolo-

gical writei5, liau' luailc great use of il.—Apparentiw

Stellarum Inerrantium : this was published At I'aris by

Peluvius, with a Latin venion, I6a0, in folio; but Irom a

mutilated copy, the defects of which buve since been sup-

plied from a perfect one, which Sir Henry Savillc had

communicaled to arcbbiihop Usber, by Fabricius, in tbe

3d volume of bis BibKotbrea Ormca.—Klementorum

HarmoniconUB libri tres ; published in Greek and Latin,

with a commentary by Porphyry the philosopher, by

Dr. U'allis at Uxford, l6S2, in 4to ; and afterwards re-

printed there, and inserted in the 3d volume of Wallii's

w ui kv, lliJIQ, in I'l'Iio.

Mubilion exliibiti, iti his Gfrman Travels, an efiipy of

Plolciny looking at the star^ ihriuigh an optical tube;

which efligy, ho says, he found m a manuscript of the j Jtii

century, made by Conradus a monk. Hence some have

fancied, that the use of the telescope was known to Con-
radus. But this is only matter ofncfa conjecturr, there

being no facts or testimootet, nor even nfobabilities, to

support such an opinion. It is rather Ukdy that the tube

was ootfaing more than a plain open one, employed to

aticngthn and dcfeoid tk.- eyosight, wbca loidung at par-

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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ticular «tflr», by fxcludins afJvrntiiinm ra\s from other

•tare iU}(l objects ; a contrivance wlucli n<i (jlxtTvor of Ujo

b«Bvrns c«n ever he iU|jpo«c<J to have been wilhout.

PULLEV, one of the five mechanical powem; contitt-

ing of a Itiilo wheel, being a circular piece of wood or

mvul, turning on an axis, and baviiig a channel around

in edge or circumrercncc, io which a cord slides and to

ItiiM up weigbu.

Tha Istim call it tiveblnij and the MaaMa,'whca fit-

' ted with a rope, a tackle. Asaamiblageof Rvenl pul>

Im if called a qatcm of fidlejiibW pajripaMoii s Mm*
of which are in a block or eaie, wMCh is fixed ; and
otliurs in H block which i» moveable, and rite* with the

wtiglit. The Ml;(el or rundlf it called the iheave or

.(hivcr; the axii on which it turns, iIji ^iiiIl'i'iiii ; and the

fixpd piecp of vkood or iron, into wliich il n placed, n
called till' block.

Doclnne qf the PvVLzr.— I. If the equal weight* p

and w hanji by the cord BB upon the puliey a, whoso

block i i* fixed to the beam iii, they will counterpoise

I other, Just in the tame manner a» if Ibe cord ucio

Cot ill th« middle, and ill two end* bung upon tba booka

flxad fa the pulley at a and a, equally diitant ftom tba

half of it ; (or they bi'ar ihi- ulmle betwM n thi-m ; there-
fore whativer holilv the upper inil of cuiirr ti.;i>', sustaini

one hulf of the weight ; iiiiJ thus ihc power !•, which draws
the criril Y by imaiu ul (he coiJ e, piis»ing o^crthe fixed

pulley c, will i>ujtaiii the weight w when iu intentily ii

only equal to the half of w t that is, in ibe caie of one
moveable pnllcgri the power gained it at 3 to I, or at the
numberof lopn o and f to the one rope s.

In like manner, in the cate oTtwo movaabk p«lley> r
and tfOadi of lhceealiodonblattbopo«ir,nnd pioducat
•gain of4 to I» or at ibe onmbcr of tba i«|iei 4^ Jt, a, k,
nitaioiag tbe avigfat w, to the I rope'o tuttaining tbn
power T ! that it, w it to t u» t to l . And no on, for any
number of movoahU- pulleys., viz, 3 such pullers producing
Bii iricro;i»e of posu r ii> (t in I ; -1. pulleys., as S to I ;

\c J each p'lllc y luKiinj; 2 to (he iniinlier. Also the effect

is tlic mme, when llir pulleyt ftri' ijisporcii in tlie lixrd

block -V, uii'l the other t'.vu as in the nnn'i aljlr block Y ;

these in the lnwi r I I n k K'^'H^ ll"' same advantage to the

power, when they rite ail together in one block with the

weight-

But if the lower pnlleyi do not rite all together in one
block with the weight, but act upon one another, having

the weight only fiutened to tbe lowest of tbiem, the force

of tba power it Mill- more increated, each power doubling

tha former Bomiiefa, tha nin of power io Ibis ctae ptv
oeeding in thefiometricarpnigneiioB, 1, S, 4, 8, 16, &c,
•ceortUng to tno powen of3; wbereu in the former cum-.

the gain wai only in arithmetical progrettion, increasing

by the addition of 3. Thut, a power whoso intcniity it

equal to .Sib applied at a viill, by mean* of the lower pul-

li-y A, iUxUiili If-ilb ; ;iii<l a power equal

to 4lb at b, by nn i>.ii» of she pulley, will

sustain tbe power of Hib aciini; at a, and
consequently the wejght of itilb at w

;

also a third power equal to 2lb at e, by
means of the pulley c, will tuttain tho

power of Irlb at b } and a fourth power
of lib at d, by meant of the pulley o,
will tuttain the power 3 at c, and conto-

qnently tbe power 4 at a. and thepower
i at Ai and tbe weight l6 at w.

jk Jt is lo b(< notid however, that, in

tetiier proportion the power it gained,

io- that vary aame pn^toriion it tha

longtb of time increated to produce tbe

•Bina efiucl. For when a power moves

a weight by means of several pulleys,

tho space passt'd over by tbe power is

to tho space passed over by the weight,

Bs tlie wi Ight is to tho power. Hi nce,

tho sroullcr a force is, that sustains a

weight by meant of pullejt, the slower

it ihe weight raited; to that what it laved or gained in

fbcea, it always spent or lott in tima i wUeb iatufOMMl
property of all iIm mechanical powers.

Hence, a dngle pulley, if Am Unca of Areetioa ofAo
' power and the weight be tangjentito the peripherjr, aeilher

assist* nor impedes the power, but only changct ill dlreo>

,

tion. The um' <if '.he pulley therefore, is when the vertical

direction of a power is to be changed into an horizontal

one; or an I'-scending direction into u descending one ; &c.

This is found a good provision for tho safety of the woik-

men employed m drawing with the pulley. And this

change of direction by means of a pulley bat this further

advantage; that if any power can exert more force in one

direction, than another, we are hence enabled to employ

it with iu greatest effect ; at forAe convenience of» hoaa
•0 draw in a honiontal direction, or tuck like.

But tha great wa of the pulley it in combining leveral
*

"fbo usual methodt of arranging pulleyt in their blockt,

of them togetbari thw forming whatVitravioi and olhan may hareduced to two. Theintooniiauiiiplaciiv then

call polyspaiu ; the advantage! ofwUdi uo, fhatdw na* ona by die lida ofaaother, on tha •amepis i iba other, ia

chine takes up but little roooi, it eaiily renotadf and placing tlwm dUeetly * •
-•

ruin • a very great weight with a moderate power.

J, ^V;: n a weii;ht w hanRt at the lower end of the

moveable block p of the pulley p, and the cord cr goes

under the pulU v, it >> t vidmi iliHt the part o of the cord

bean one half of tbe weight w, and the part r tbe other

. ooMfwiatcpint.
Each of tbeie methoji howeverli liable lo inconvenience;

and Mr. Smeaton, to avoid the impediments to which these

combinations are subject, prop'»sr« to combine these two

methods in one. See the rh.los. 'I ia-is, vol. 4', |>'i.

Some iottancei of tuck combiuatiuns of puUcyt are exki«

£L«
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Lited in the following figures ; bcridct whidi, tlmt are

also othrr varieties of forms.

A vi-ry cuti^idt-rablc improvement in the cotiMrucfion of

pulli yb ha5 Im 11 made by Mr. Jarots Whilf, wlio lin> ob-

taiiitd a ptiK-nt lur invention, and at wliicli he pivc*

lilt rulluii in<; dr^criplion. Thf la>l of the thrrc following;

ligurcr vli'iws ilic machine, con^istin^ uf two pulley * and

B, one fiM d and the olhiT moveable. K.icli cl tiieie lias

six Concentric groove), capable ol' having a line put round

them, and thns acting like •» many different pulleys, hav-

ing diameten equal to tboM of tb« grooves. Sup(>09ing

then each of the froom to be a dittinct pulley, and that

all tbcir diameten wen cqaalf it h evident tbai if the

weight 144 w«fe to ba laim by puDing at s till the pul-

leys touch each otber, the iim poUqf mast leceivc the

length of line as many times as there arc parts of the line

lianginj; btlwccn it and the lower pulley. In the present

case, tlii'ie are 12 lines, (, (I, /, ice, hanging between the

two pulleys, formtd ly ils revoletion about tbesi.v upper

and lower gr<H>\. s. llcnce as iniicli line must pas* over

the uppernioM pulli'y i> eijU;il to 12 time* the distance

of the (WO. 1U.I, li' in an inspection U liu- li|.;uu , it is

evident, that ilic •^ccc.-.d pulley caniiol rictui- tin; I'.Jl

quantity of Iiik' by -.n mucli as is equal to tin- dislantc l<i -

twcen it and (he li:-.!. In like manner, the third )ailUy

receives les« ll>un the fir!>t by as much ;ii is lii<' tli^lanie

between the fir>l and third ; and »u on to the last, which

receives only Vi'b ^l"^''^- F^^r 'bis rect ives its share

of linen from a fixed point in the upper frame, which gives

it nothing; while alt the others in tbe same frame receive

the line pertly by turning to meet it, and partly by the

line coming to meet them.

Supposing now these pulleys to he equal in site, and to

move frorly a? the line deierminei them ; it appears cvi-

licni, fpt:tM ilii ! :,:uii lit' v_\stt;i:', thut the number of

tlieir roi' liiii. i.i, luiiM quciKiy ilutr velocities, must

bo in priijuiMion id r.uiii'ji r i t -um > i ding parts that

;iie bdwicii ihe fixed pi<int aliuic uieiitionod, and each

jiijlley, tc-.pi clivi ly. , Thus the outi rnin'-l juilley would go

1^ limta louud m the time that the pulley under which

the put >i of the Jiii^ if equal to it, w«uld revolve only

» 1 P U L
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once $ and the inlermedlatt times and wloellies wmtd he
a series of arithmetical proportionals, of which, if the first

numt>cr were 1, the last would alwavn be equal to ibe
whole nunilifT nf trnus. Siin.': tluii iIh- i I'S cilulRilis of

equiil and dislinrt pull< \> ;iic luiaMin il liy tluir veloci-

lu'., and that it is ]"i>Mblr to lind ans priip<irtinn ot velo-

city, on ii siii^i." lindv ! iiiiiiir i; on a centre, by linding

pn purt iiiii;;tf ili»(;:ia<> liijiii lliat centre ; it tolluvis, that

it' ilie diameters i>f' certain grooves in the »iiue substance

be exactly adapted lo theaboveseries (the line itself being

suppoH-d inelastic, and of no magnitude) the necessity

of using several pulleys in esich frame will be obxialed,

and with that some ti the inconranicncies to which the

use of the pulley is liable.

In tbe figure referreil to, (lie coiU of rope by which
the weight is supported, ai r n presonteil by l!ie lines a, 4, C
diC ; a is the line ni j -.i l n. eoiiuiuiiiK r;il!<il the fall,

which passes over ami nr. ;. i the pr'i]n r nu-uu^, until it

h fastened to tin- upper tiaine iuM ubuM' h In piacticd,

liowevcr. the groovi* are not aritiiiiK lu al jiicportionR,

nor Call tliey be ; for the diameti i i f tlii' rope em-
ployed must ill all cases be deducted tnun each term

;

without which Ihe smalkr grooves. t<> uhich the said diai>

meter bears a lari;rr proportion than to the larger orHv,

will tend lo rive and lull (aster taan they, and thus intro-

duce worse defects ihati tbuae which itiey were intended

to obviate.

The principal advantage of this kind of pulley is, that

it destroys lateral friction, and that kind of shaking mo-
lioti which is Ml incirin* liii til in llie cinnnnn pulley.

And lest (say> Mr. W^ it- ) i in u)n>tance »:i(ninl

p\<.- the idea «it «cakiu'», I uoiilil observe, tii.it In have

puis lor till- puiUys Ik luii mi, l^ iii>l the iiiily nur |ier-

li.ips the be't nutlioii ; l>ui ihi.r 1 ^i.iiu liiiu ', iiio centres

ti.Ned to llie piilleyN, and revi>Kiii!; on a very short liear-

ing ill tin- Side ol the f'lanie, by which streiit:tli is iii-

creavi'd, and friction very much diminished ; for lo tbe

last nKniieiit (he motion of the pulley is perfectly drcn-
lar: and this very drcumstaiice is lltc cause ol'^iis not
wearing out in the centre as soon as it would, assistifd

by (lie e^er incmuing irrqgnlariliv* nf u j>ullicd bearing.

'I'lii se pulleys, when wdl cxecnted, apply to jacia and
other machines of that nature with peculiar advantage,

both as to the time of gr in;; and their own durability

;

and it is possible to produce a ^ystetu of|ail!: \> i f this

kind lit' six or eiglit puris only, and «!la|Ued to the

puckeli, «Iiirli, by iiuans uf a skuiii i f sewii'j; silk, i>r a
clue r<! cuiiiuiDn tlircid, will rai^e upwards of an hun-

dred wi ight.

As a system of pulleys has no great weight, and lies in

a small compass, it is easily carried abdut, and can be
applied for raisii^ weights in a great many cases, where

other engines cannot be used. Uut they aiv subject to a

Kat deal of friction* OB the following accounts ; vii, lit,

nuse Ihe diamotm of their axes hear a very consider^

able proportion to their own diameters; 3d, because in

working tiiey are apt to rub against each other, or against

tlie sides of t'.e block ; Jdly, In cau-e of (lie slifTncsS of

llie rope li:at i;ne', I '.ir and unilcr tli< in. See Fergusons

.Mech. pa. 37, U.I.

Ilu; liic iiK :iun ni liie |iulicy i^ imw leiliiied ti> no-

lliiiii; a^ it were, by ;ae ini.'1'nniu* M r. ( la: m U ;' ;Unt

friction rollers, which produce a great saving of labour

nod vKfaut, m wdl a* in the wear of the madttoe, botik
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when applied to pullns nn<l to the axles of xtlic-ol-cor- bucket B iipmlitd don-n, vrliich shuts (he valve c, mi
ritget. Hit fcneral piinciplo is thi»: belweea the axle prcveatt the nturn of (he water downward*, which opena

•nd Mve, or centre pin and box, a hollow apace ic left, thoYalie B, by which the water ascends abwre it. And
to b« IUImI up hy aolid equal rollers jteariy loucbinKcach thai, by ivocating ihe strokes of the piinp-rod handle,

other. llMiearefttiiitshrd whh'axletiamlrdintoacir- the ralws altcmuu ly o|icn end shot, and the water i*

cular rim at each end, by which their n-lative di^itancos drawn up at every ttroke, and nun oet at the nolie or

are preserved ; anil thry are krpt parallel by niesm of ^pout near the tup.

wire* fattened to the ringi between the iQll«s,and which The IJtiim; I'l m v diffrr^ from the sacking pVBp Miy
lire ri»ciifd to them. iti the (li>iniM!uin oi ii* \n\\v^ and the form of Its piston

'Inline. kind of pump l^ r«*j»rfsi ntcd in fi^.Tlie above cjiiliivnncr i-> e\hlliit<il in t!i<' .niineMil

liijun.- ; wlicrc .\Bi D rcprvM'iitt a piece of metal to be in-

M-rtcd iniu the bu.\ or naw,, of whlch s is the cenlie-

pin or a.\U', iiiid 1,

I, 1, &C, r-illers of

metal having axes in*

sertt-d in the brasen

circle which passes

through their centre»

;

•nd Itoth circles be-

ing rivetted together

by neaae of bulls

passing lietwecn the

rollers from one side

of the nave to the

(tlliir ; all'! llui^ I'.ioy

arc always ki pl yi'\ui-

rate and parul!'. }.

PUMI', HI I lydiiuilics, n machine for r.iisiiii; water,

and othrr lluids.—Pump! are probably " l m i) anriiiit

use. X'itruvius astribt« the inxeiilmn to Cti-^cbi-. ol

Athens, >ome say n( Ale.v.iniina, n(.i>ut l^O \iiit> biiorc

Christ. They are now <>( \arioiis kinds. As llie Siicli-

iii!; I'uttip, the Lil'tii);; I'unip, the Fuicing I'unip, Ship

Purop!>, Chain Pumps, &c. By rocaiu of the lifting

and furcint; ponps, water may be raised to aoy he%ht|

with a sufficient powt-r, and an adequate apparatus: but

?S ; x\ hi 11 thi' hiwrr \!iho n is iiKneable, benij; wdriitd

liji unil li'ju a \nlii the ]iu::.|i i<'.,\, i icli l ihi' writer

uji, and V) opens the upper vai»f i , whiJi i- lixiil, and

permits the waiter to iasue tlirough it, nnd lun out at tup.

Then us the puion D descends, the weight of the water

abr.ve r shult that valve c, and so prevents its return, till

that valve be opened again by another lift ui ilie piston

1). And so on alternately.

Tie Piraiig Pvur raises the water through the sucker,

or lower valve c (6g. S, pi. 38), in the same manaer as

the socfcitf pump ; hut as tbe piston or plongrr d has

no vafwe in it, the water cannot get above it when diis

is pu%heil down a<:uiii ; instead nf which, a side pip6

is inserted l.i l«een c and n, having a fixed valve at B
cijieninf; iijmariN, ihrou::') wiiieh the wniir is fofced OUt

of (he pump by piishinp iluw 11 the plun;:< r U.

To the h>icin'i | im p is ^nnii linn s aih:pti il an air ve«-

f<l, ill xvhichthejiir bi 1114 ( Dnipressid tin- water, hy its

elasticity acts upon the water a'jaili, a;>ii loires it utit to

a great dittance, and in a contiiiuqd stream, iriMead nf hy

jclsorjeiks. So, Kewiiham's engine, ftir ««tiii};uishinfi

fires, consists of two forcint; pumps, which allenialely

drive water into a cIom- veue 1 of air, by which means the

air in it is condensed, and compresses the water so

strongly, that it rushes out with great impetuosity and

force through a pipe that eowcs down into it. making a

•by the sucking pump, the water being only raised by the continued uniform streim^By means of forcing pumps,
general pressure of the atmosphere on the surface of the water may Ur raited to any height whatever above the

wall, is limited in its ascent to about 35 or 34 Icet;

though ill practice it is seldom applied to the raising it

much above 'JS ; because, from the variatiotw observed

in the buioraeter, it appears that ihe air may sonietimis

be tighter than 33 teet of water; and whenever that hap-

pens, for want of the due Counterpoise, this pomp will

fail in it« performance.

The Common Sucking Vvmv.— Tliis consists of a pipe,

of wood or metal, o|K-n at both cnd», having a fixed valve

in the loner part of it opening upwards, and a moveable

valve or bucket by vvhich the water is drawn or lifted tip.

This bucket is just the of the bore of the pump-pipe,

in that pait wbero it works, and leathered round so as to

. Jit it very cloae, that no air may pass hy the sides of it

;

the valve hole being in the middls of the bucket. Hic
bucket is Goamonly vrorfced in the up|ier part of the

barrel by a short tod, and another fixi-d valve placed

just below the descent of the bucket. Thus, (tii;. I,

J.'s', AB is the |ii.iiuji-|iip<', ( ihe lower fixed valve,

• ipi iiiiij ri|i uiui«, and 1) 15 Ihe Inirkit, or moving valve,

ah't op' 1:11:; iip\var>i>>.

In workoi:; tin- pump; draw up the bucket i?, l yimans
ul liir piliiip r.id, I .iMi.j; aiiv kind el a handle Uwd to

u: this draws up the vater (hat is above it, or 11 nut,

tl.c air; in either case the water pushes up the valve c,

and enters to supply the void left between c and i>, be-

ing forced up by the piessurc ol the atrootipbera on the

stttCMa of the waiu in the well below. Nest, tha

level of a' river or sprint; ; and machines may be eon*

triM'd to w<itk these piiiaps, either by a running Stream,

a tall i f watir, or by horses.

()li'miition\ on I'umpt.—The force requireil to work a

pump, is eipial to the weight of water raisi d at < arh

MKiko, or Kjuul to the weight of vtater fillini; the cavity

of the pipe, Htiii its li<ii;hl eipial to the leiiEth o( the

stroke iiia^io by the pistijli. Hence if d di ni te the di.i-

ineter of the pipe, and / the len;;th of ibe stroke, both

ill inches; then ii -T^iid*! the content of the water

laised at a stroke, in inchf s, or •00'2Sai/ in ale caUont;

and the wfiBhl of it is -r - ounces or — lb. Hut if

the handhs of the pump he a lever which pains in the

power of p to I, the force of the hand to v«ork the

lb, ur, when p !» for in-

' lb. And all tlie»c over and above

I.

pump will be only

stance, il will be
i;6uo

the Ariction of the moving parU of the pump^

Oi .>irfr> v I'l MP, acts both by suction and by pressian.

Ihus, a bniss cylinder .vBCD (fig. 5, pi- '.JS), furnishi-d

with n valve at I., is iil iied rii the w;>ler. In this is

fitted the piston KM, iiu.de i<f cre<ii wnnil, wIikIi will

not swell I', t'l" water, whiili i-, ail|ii"te.l In the ::|H r-

turc of i!ie cyiuider with a covering oi le.iM.i 1, liui v.itli-

out any vaUe. Another tube su is (ittid on at 11, with

a valve t opening upwards.—Now tbu piston bciu^ laiscd.
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the water op«ns llic valve l, and r^-n into the cavity vi

the cylinder.—When the puton is .it prcaied acain, the

valve t no|)«iied, and the walir is driven up through ihu

tube HK. Thi* was the pump u«'d amo^g the aocieni*,

and that from which the uihvn have been deduced. Sir

siMnnel Uorland has cndvavonied to inenaie its force by

imtmat the friction ; which bt hu done in a ^leat de>

gm. Then are varinut ktmit of pumpa uieil in ibipa«

for throwing ih« water ont of the hold, and on other ac«

I ^ I, I
, AS ;iu' ( luiin |r,imp, &c.

A l.vbLK li_v wliKii ihe Quantity and Weight of Wati-r

ill a C'ylindririil Bitrc of any given Diameter and Per-

pendicular llci;;hc, may be found ; and consequently,

thr Degree i>( Power thai v*ill be requisite to work any

Hydraolic Lnuine. By James Fchocson, r. R.a.

Hift..

1' il.i- • iliniVicil ni*r oiic Ifwh.

Quinti') cif \V«if r ti

Ctibitr |ii* l.r».

SVris*n uf \\ •!« in III AraodM^tb

1 4-.97l.!ilO 5 4541539

S Kfiji)'.:3078

3 SS-27-tj'i iV;) 137030 16-36'246lir

4 37'6'.0yXIM 218166156"

5 'i4-85017<>0 27'77076'y5

e 56iWU}Hti «98.?7*<HO 3'J724.9234

7 a479S63&o 38-1790773
8 75'39S5»48 397598700 43-&133SI«

9 84 82,J(K)2;> 4^7411060

The numbers to the right hand from the points in each

column are dfciniul<i.

For ten* of feet hit;h, remove the decina) poinU one

place forward; for hundrrds of fcrt, tWO pUMBat Sut

ihouHiiidi of feet, ihfce places ; and lo on.

Theot' nraliiply the <nnn by the aqnara, of the di«me<

ler ofthe|lwn bore ; and the ^fodiiclawill ba ibe qua»-
ti^ of water in the pipe, in cnfatc incfac*i wid in troy and
•voirdupoii ouncva.

Example.—Qu. The SSuoniily and Weight qf Waler in

an upright l't]<: •^fso^c Bore if 111 Inches in UiinieUTf HUt
ittHeighl 20S Feet ?— Hil' Sqliarr of 10 ik 100,

Fe«hg(i, Cul'l' ln:lir«, TriiYOuiKTi, AraSn). Onimt.

20O - 188V95562 . 994-24680 - I090-8W8
8 - 75 3982g • 39 76897 - 43-6.-{ tg3

80* 19(iO'3ji3M - I0J4 01577 - 1174 Ui«n
Multiply by . 100 - IQf' • n o

Ani. |(?6'n.35-384 • lo:J4ur;i;7 - 1 U! U(i 101

Wliirlt number of cubic iiichi-it bfiiig diviJeti by '2iil

(tho number of cubic inches in a winc gallon) give*

846^ for the number of gallons of water in the pi[>e

;

and the n-spective wcighit, 103401577 and 113446-401,

heiuf divided by 13 and by l6, give 86 16-,^ for the aum>
btrof tmy pounds and / OpO/, for the number of aroip.

dnpou pounds of water. The power of an engine equal

to the wci^t-t will just balaneethe waters bnttbe engine

niitt hate a« much more fwwer at will be sufficient to

Ovcfeome tb<> fiiction of its working parts.—In pump«, it

matters not whm tlip lii imi'ter of any part of tlie boru

be, bevidtii ibni pari in which the piston or bucket worki ;

for, the pom r Tuiuisite to woik ilu iii will be the same at

if the whiile b'Mc v\a« of that dirinirifr throughout.

/^ir-Pl'MP, i'l I'lU'iiiiiiiiies, IS .1 niucliinc, bv iiic-uni. <jf

which the air i» cinpiicd out of veasel*, and a kind of

vacuum produced in ihCM. For Uw pvticulMI «f
which, m Aift>AM!p.

rt'XClIEON, a measure fnr liquids, contaioiag | cf
a tun. or :i h{:>s;sht-ad and \, or 84 galluns.

Pl'NCllINS, or PvxciiioKs, in Building, short piecet

of timber placo<i to support some considerable weight.

PUNCTATlil) Hyperbola, in the higher geninelry, an
hyperbola, whose conjugate oval is infinitely small, that

is, a point.

PUNCTUM ex Comparaiitme, u eithert^m, in thoei-
lip«o or hyiirrbola ;^ so calktl by Apolloniin, becaute the
reetnogle nndcr twa'afaiciiae* made at the focus is equal
toone>fouTtb part ofwhat he calic the figure, which i% iho

square of the conjugate axis, or tiw feciaBgle undartho
transverse and the parameter.

PUSII I L'M Puplcl, il'.iliilr p<i|llt, ill tliii hi^hi'l ^Cdliic-

_try, a point whcri' tsvo luiriciiej ul a curvL' iuu.-»seCl, bce
Ct;RVF,, LeMSI'-I ATI , \c.

PURBACH (t-KiHK.r). a M TV eminent mathematician

and astronoini r, wa> bi(rn at I'lubach, a town upoJl ilni

confine* of Unvaria and Au»ina, in 1423, and educated

at Vienna. He aft»-rward« visited tRe most celebrated

universities in Germany, France, and Italy ; and found

a particular friend and pation in Cardinal Cusa at UunK.
fietuming to Vienna, he was appointed mathcmalical
prolenor, in which ofliee be ooolinned till hii death,
which happened in I46t, in the S^th ytar of hie aga
only, to the great low of the ieannd warid.

Purbach composed a great nnmbarof pieces, on roa"

thcmatical and astronontical Mib}eci«; and his fame
bMUgdl many Uudont> to Vicuna, nud anii'ng ilii-in, thi;

ceU-liratttl Ro^ioronnlanui, bi tut't II wlumi and l*urbar1i

there suh-tikti'il th>' kirictest frietidshi|> ami uiiiod ui

studies till the lii-iitii of the latter. '1Ikv.l' I«u celc-

Lruled iiialhLMii.iticians Isbniiroii tui'rtlicr tn improve

every branch of learning, by all the means in their

power, though astronomy seems to have been the favoo*

rite of both ; and had not the immature dmtik of Pur*

'

bach prevented his further puniuit, thera ii no dovhl
but that, by their Joint indiuiry, Mtronomv would htM
been coltivntad to a very great degree. Tut thie is not

nefrty nfoui^ any be Mmt frwi tbeea imprameanlt
wtiieb Forbach actutlly did eiuihe. to lender the itady

of it more easy and practicable. Hit first CMvy was, to

amend thu Latin translation of Ptolemy's Almagest, which

had been made from tlie Ainbie vorsinn; which be did,

not by the help ol ilw Gre. k tt xt, for he was unaeqnaini-

crj with that lari^^imge, but by lirawmf; the mo»l probablo

Lonjictures from a strict attention tu the kciue of ihu

He then proceeded to other woriu, and among tbemi

he wrote a tract, which he entitled, An Introduction to

Arithmetic ; than a treatise on Cnoinonics, or Diallioft

with tables suited to the difference of climates or latitudeaf

alio ft (maU tract ean^emiog the Alutades of the Sun,

with a tablet alMH AitnlaUe Ctmrn, «>lli * taUe of the

pafdiel*, prnpoitianed to ciery daigm of iba eqo^
noetial.

After Ibis, he comtructed Solid Spheres, or Celeitial

Globes, and coinpoted new table of fixed star*, adding

llic biiigiiudc- 1)V winch esTry star, »inrc the lime uf

Ptiileiiiy, had iticrca»ed, lie also invcuicd varwus other

instruments, among which was the Gnomon, or Gcoroe*

trical Square, with canons and a table for the um of it.

He not only collectfd ihr v.irious tal>k'» of the Prinium

Mobile, but aiMcii new ones. Hi- maiiu very great itn-

profSBents in Ti igonumetry, and by introducing the table

oC Kaea, by a dwinwl difiijoa of tho tadltis, be quit*

Uigitizea by CjOO^^k
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ehangeil tlic appcarsncf of that science: ho tupposcd tBe

r6.tlu^ til III' 'iivMU'il iiilii 6"00,0(:0 rqiut [i.irl!-, idiil cum-
puiu J :ljv»nii> rlii- an:^, Itir tvcry ti ii iici niu-i, iii ruch

eiiual |)arl> of tiii r.nlju-, by tl.i- (Ucii i.> I
ii -r;iti n, Jiiilrail

ol llic iluudcc'iriiyi tiiit' iittivcrr<l l>\ Hf li.ok^, uinl piu-

servftl i-vi-ii Oiv ArubiHiu till ' u: .iii-l.«>r's iiiiif ; ii jn -

Ject winch nui complvK-d by lu!i rrli'iiil lU'iMumoiitanus,

who cuiiiputtd (he itnvi to VM'iy iiuDUtttof the qusiliut,

ID I ,(X)0,OUUth ot (he railius.

Ihiving prcpiiml'tbi' tables ul the Sj\c(i stars, ho next

ttmkrtuok to ntttrn ihuwof the plueis atul constructed

•vine coliivly new onm. HftviiiK tiohthi-d hi» lie

wrote « kind oi Pi rfH-tual Alimiwci biitcfattfly for the

noon, aiawi riii^ to the p<>nofls uf Melon mm) Calippu*

;

tthv BO Almaiutc tin- I'lnn<-(«, or, as Rt-giomonlantu

KftM^ards callfd It, .in l^.ln iiu-ri&, for many ytwi. But
ob^.ri viiig that iherc were notiie pUn*-!* in ihr hcsivi'ns at

a gti at ditluncc Iroui the plrtct-s » licrr they were di~>erib<!d

to be III the (ftbit j'urlii ui.iriy itu- mjii iini iDoun (ihc

eclipH.*s ol nbii'li sun i>lj-i rii'il ln'<]uciitl s in liiippen very

ditibrelil from ;:u' tiii.o jiu-ilit u- i), ,i|H)lii<i Iiiuim'Ii Ui

Con»tiuct new iable>, pa^licuinrty uiliipit<i to eciipMia ;

which were lunj; aliri lamous Inr their e.xaclnesii. To the

Mine tinie may be referrtnl his hiiisbiiie that celebrated

. Work, entitled, A Nrw I heory ol tiie Planets, uhich llc-

giomoiitanus Hfl«Tuard« publiohed the lintot all the works

exceutid at new pnntiiift liobic.

' PUfti^ Ujip€rboltt, i» an Hyperbola wiihoot any oitaI,

mdi, ciMpt w conjiigati' ixiim } wUcb hitppcai tbroujii

tfie im|MiiMbility of two ot iu. rmit^.

Poas Mutkematiar i'ri'potiiion, ^ttadn^, he. See
tlie sex ral nrticl«(.

PURLIN in Arcbitectun-, those pieces of timber

that lit' ;un.-s the rulters on the iniii'le, to keep them from
•inking in the iinildle ol their U iiKih.

P\ UAMII), a mjIiiI havui^.ili) |.''..iiie fi^'.irc for its Ijasn,

and it» Hides iriHniilis whct,i' n itKts jil m(-i ( in a pMitil at

Ibu t')|i, cu:b',l tijo scilcx ()i the |)\i,iinid; I l,c liisc of

Cttcli triangle being the sides ol tiie piune base ot the pyra-

mid.— The number of triangles is equal to the numUr of

the sides of the base ; and a conejs a round pyrEtmut, or

one having on infinite number of sides.—The pyianiiJ is

•bo dcnoaiiiiai«d eccoidingto the figure of iu bue, being

triangular when the kawMa trniiile, qgadrMgnlar when
a<|aiidtanfle^4(C. ^
The Mir of the pynntd, ia the lipe diaiwii from Ike

vertex W the eealre of die baM.* ; and irhen tbia wda la pu^
pcDiHcular to tke base, the pyraand it nid to be a rigkt

one; otliorwi-,1- it is oblique.

1. A p)iatn)(l may b« conceived to be generated by a
line moved about the mlex» and eo <!afried nwad tke p^
rimetcT of the base.

2. All pyraniui? huvinjr [(jual bases and altitudes, arc

equal to one another : whatever may be the figures of

their bases.

3. Rvcry pyramid is equal to one-third of the circum-

scribed prism, or a prism of the same base and altitude ;

and ibcrefore tbr solid oonleat of Ike pyramid ii found

by multiplying the bMbyl)ieper{iiiMiic«daraltitadat isd
takitui. of tke product.

^
4k lite vpriglntwrlaGcofa pytaotid, it found by adding

t^gi^ar lb* ama «r all the triaa^ei wkicb fin* tbat

thi! icclion win be a plane %ure similar to the buse; nnd
these two Hj»ures will be in proportion to ekch other as the
scju.ire* ol tbeir distances Iroin the vcrttx of ihv pyramid.

6. The centre ot grtivity of a pyramid u dittant frum,
the vritex \ of the axis.

iiuttum aj a Pyramid, is the part let't at the bottom
when the tup is rut olt by a plane purnlli I to the buM.-.

The solid content of the frusluiit of u pyramid is found,

by knt adding into one sum the areas ol the two ends and
tbemeaM proportional between ibem, the 3d part of which
•um i* a medium Mctiun, or it i> ihe ba!<c of an equal
pritm of the same altitude ; and tlieiei'ore this roediani

.area or sMiiwa mtilUpUed by the altitude gjiirca tke solid

content^ 8(i^ if a denote Ike area of one end, a the ana
ot the otkcr end, and k tke height; tfaen | (a -»- a •»

y'Ad) is the medium area oricctlon: and | (a a -f.

^ All) *. h is the s<i|id content.

Pyuamids nf Et^ypi, arc very numerous ; but the niosi

temarkuble u;r ti:> il.n c ]i\ of Memphis, nr, lu

lhe\ an- no« callnl, ot Glicisa oi Uize. ThcM' ;ire b(|uuro

r .uiiids, and the greatest of them measuri^ 7(>u )< < i i,n

1 nrli sule of ihe haw, and the oblique height or slant si,;^•

iiiia>iui>i till' sami ; and itii base covers, or stands upim,

nearly 11 acres of gnmnd. It Is th»u;;ht by some that

these pyranids twre dongned and used as gnomon*, for

astronomical purpn«e«; and it i» remarkable tbat'tkcir

four sides arc accMmlrly in the djnelim of the km
dinal pointa of the comtMia, east, wcti, nwA, and aoutk.

PYRAMIDAL Nimhtn, are tke «aim of polygpfial

Bumfaen, collected after tke aame manner a* tke pcdy-

gnnat numben themielvea ate iiiand from arithmcUnl
prt^gnwioht. These are particularly called lint pyiamip
dais, 'l*br sums ol first pyraniiilals are called second py>
niinjtiah; and tin sums ot the '2d are 3il pyrainiduls ; and
soon. P«'tm;l,i>iv, (lio»e arising from triangular num-
brrs, .ire i;ilK'il Pur.U' 'I rlaiij;iKar l'\ ranu'lals ; lliuse

arising Iniui pi iuagonal numl>i-r!>, arc culled Prinu Pca-

tugonal Pyraniidalet and so on.

The numbers 1, 4, 10, 20, 05, &c,
loniii d by adding the tri- )

j
aiiguUiri )

'

aieiBually called limply by thenameof pyraiqidals; and

tbc general formtllalilM' linding them is n x *

*o tke 4(h pyimmidal k found by substituting 4 for a; tke

<tk \ry Mikitittttin^ ^ i< > r n ; ftc. See FiavitaTi MnMcr^
tod PoLTeowavL^'MRio-*.
PYBAUIDOlD, is sometimes used tat tha parabolic

spiadiay or t^e eolid formed by the rotttloo of a eemipa*

rabola abimit its baie or grcattat ordinate. See Paba*
•OLic Spindle.

PYROMETER, or fire-raeasurcr, a machine for meft-

sun [ig tin: i; \|ianiioii <jf s'llid bodies by heat. Musschen-

broek was tlir tli^t invtjiior of this instrument ; though it

has >ijici' n rL ivi<l m vcral improvements by ollit-r pliilu-

sopbcrs. He has i],ivi»n a table of the expansions of the

different metals, witli various degree* of heat. Having

prepared cylindric rods of iron, steel, copper, brass, tin,

-

and lead, he exposed them lir!>t to a pyrometer wiib uno

tfame in the middle ; then with two flames ; then siiccei-

lifily with three, four, and five flames. The effects were

aa la the folk>«ing Takkt where t%t degrees of expai»«

lioB Memailtedio]i«fli equal 10 the isaOOtkpaitd'W-
iBCh.

3, 0, 10, 15, &c,

. J by Google
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tbifmtieutt Hr.,.,

Bjr 1 Mame SO

——

-

110 1 jj

—
By 2 flames "1

placrci clo,sc > 1 17 123 11 220 274
logclhrr 3

By 2 lluiiics all

2} incliesdii- > 109 )i 141

tunt J
W > flames')

142 108
close togrtliir f

IW 27^

By 4 tiaiiie!) 1

clotetogcthiTj
:i 1 270 361

By 5 flamct 230 .310 ",10 377

^m oaill3 iiK lib wheal lii'aiid Uy iwo flamci plared cla»e

together i and leaU wi(b tbtce flames dace together, when

.
they bnro long.

It hence nppean tint ihe exptmbnorMiymeliil is in a

let* degree than the number of flames : to twa flames give

lesi than a double expaosion, three ilaraes less thun a triple

expansion, nn<l so on, uUays more ami more below the

r;ilio oi till" iu.ni;:irr ut ll..nii h. And the tlanies plafod to-

gutlici cauivc a '^rcUr: L'>,jj.iii_-ii..::, than with ail interval be-

tween them.

For the cousiiuiUi'i) oi Mussciienbroek* pyrometer,

with alterations and improvements upon it by I)< sagiiliers,

see Dcsag. lixper. Philos. vol. 1, pa. 421 ; see also Muss-
chcnbroek's tninslaiion ol' the L.\}H-iiments of llie .\cadcniy

del Cimcnto, printed at Lcyden in 1731 ; and for a pyro-

meter of a new construction, by which the expansions of

metals in boiling fluids may be examined and compaml
wilfa Fahrenheit''* ihernomctcr, we Blusicb. Introd. Vhilat.

Nat. 4ta^ J7fi3» vol 3, pa. 610.

But aa it has been obeervcd, that Matscbrobroek's jiy-

romieter'WM liable to tome objections, these have been re-

moved in a great measnre by Mlticott, who has f,iven a
dcscriiitioM of improved pyrometer in the Philos. Trans,

tiumb. 413. This insirumtnt mensures the e.xpunsions to

the 7200lh part of an inch; and by im iins u, Mr.

Cott found, on ;i tiULiiiiiii, that the e.xji.miii.ns dl Uars of

dilTercnt nutals, as nr.iilv >'f the same dimci.MKns as pos-

siblc, by il-e ^4i.mc degree ul heat, were as below :

GoUl Silver Unit Cofiprr Iron fM»I Imi
73 103 95 89 Co 56 U9
The great dlRerencc between the expansions afinw and

brassy bn been applied with jood success to remofe the

in^lsriiies in pcadulttma arising fram beat. Fbiloi*

TraM. 47> pa. 4B5.

Mr.Onham used to meaoufa the uinuta expansiolu of

Mtal ban, by ad vancii^ thepoint of a nncnnelif fticwt
tin it sensibly stopjied against die end 6( the bar to be
wasured. This screw, being smull and very lightly hung,

was capable of agreement within the 3000 or 4000th part

of an inch. Aiul r>ii this general principli- Mr. Snu-.iir-n

contrived i>yri(imtit, in which the nicasurcs nci- (it-

termined by tbr tDHiact < I ;i piece of metal with iln' (joint

of a micr-jii-.cii r-scietf. l liss instrument miiK. - tlif c.\-

j)«iivioiiv.cnMbleto llie 2.'i45lh pJtl i)l';ui inch. Ami u lien

it is u»i il. i.iiiii the instrument and the bar to be measured

arc ininii rgvil in a cistern of water, heated to any degree,

up to boiling, hy means of lampa placed under the cistern

;

and the water coointtMiealei ue aame dt^va of beat to

the instruntcnt and bar, and to a mercilrial I

immergcd in it, for asrcrtainin; thnt degree.
Wfeb Ibis pymmeipr Mr.Smcalon made several experi-

mcnis, which arc srranpd in a table; .ind he rtiuarks,.
that ilieirrcfultagrrcs wry well with the pr<.|i(.iti.jns of
expansions of several metals giwn hy Air. l.llicc-ti. Thf
fallowing Uble shows how much n i.u.i iti i f each
"fjjb expands by an increase «\ heat corn sp<iiiilinE tr»

l$Or of rahroiitieit's ihennomi ter, or to ibe didcrcnte;
between the teniper.initv, i f trpf?tiij; and boiling <

jxpressed in the lOtJuOili part o("«n inch.
1. Willie glB«4 harniiii tor :ubc
2. -Martial rej^ulus oi antimony
'J. Blislercd steel

4. Hard steel ' • . .

5. Iron 9 «
. .

(i. Bismuth - - ' ,

7. Copper, hammered - *

8. Copper S parts, luisicd uitb 1 pert tin

y. Cast brass - * .

10. Brass i6 parts, with I of tin

11. Brass wire •

13. Speculum metal

13. Spi Iter solder, viz 2 paru brass and i zmc
14. Fitu- prutcr • . • .

10. Cr.iMi till - - -

16'. Si li solik-r, s iz If.iii 2 and liti I

17. /'inc a puiii>,witK tin 1, a little haromcied
18. Lead -

1;}. Zinc or spelter

SO. Zinc hammen-d half an inch per foot

For a further account of this instrument, with ill \

sec Phil<». Trans. rol.4S»pa. 5})S.

Air. Ferguson haa enistrwcted, and described « pyro-
mcicr (Lett, on bicebanka, SuppU pa. 7, 4to), which
mabea.tbeaxpaanoii of metals by beat visible to tbe
4>5O0Otb part of an inch. And aitotbcr plan of a pyro-
meter ha* lately been invented by M. Dehic, in conse-
quence of a hint suftgested to him by Mr. Uamsden : fur

an account of which, with the pniiti|i|i. ol lU Ldnsir^.i-

tion and use, both in the comparntui' nuasuif ci liji < .\-

pansiunt of bo iir> liy Im-.i!, ;md the measure ol ilieir

absolute expansHu), as wi || as the f^pt riineots made with
11, •>ee .M. Deluc^ i iaborah' I '.^iiy on pylOmCtry ftc, Ia

the Philos. Trans, vol. (>.s, pii. .uy f^c.

Other accurate and itij^t inous rniiii niinci *. lor the

measuring of expansions by heat, hate been made by Mr.
Ramsden ; which he has successfully applied in the case
of the measuring rods and chains lately employed, by
General Roy and Col. Williams, in measuring iba Imm
An Hounslow Heath, &e| wUcb deteminc tha expiui>

slai», to great mhinteiiCM, for each degree oftbe tbeimo*
meter. See Philos. Trans. 1785. ftc.

PYROPHORUS, the name usually given to that sub-

vl uif liy -1 ii.e called black phosphor
; being a chenii.

c.ii pri. jiaiatiun pos-cssing tbe sineular piopirtv of kin-

dlin<{ sponlHnet,Il,l^ly ulicn o.spu^ril |o tlie air; \ibicli w»s

uccidenlally diHoitreil I y M. llninlu ri', «lio prcparni it

of alum and human urres. Iiioucli it li.is -.iiKr bfon

found, by tbe son o| M. liCirK ri, ib:it the Ijrccs are not

necessary to it, but that honty, sugar, flour, and any
animal or vs^table matter, may be used instead of the

fteceis ami M. DeSiivi|ay baa ihowa that moat vitriolic

130
138

1*7
151
1117

S0«
«I8
?25
22;/

2J2
'

232
247
274
2QS

344
353
S7S

P.
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alu may be rabMHuttd for the alooi. See PricsU«y'»

Oter.<ia Air, va].i^ Append, pa.3Mi»Mid n>U4, Append,

pa. 479.
PYROTECHKT. the ait of fire, or the Kience whkk

iMchcs the applicHtiun and BMHieieiBeilt of fire in several

operations. Pyrotecbny is of two kind*, military aiul

cbemicaK
Military Pyrotechst, is the scJencf wf artificial fire-

works, iiml Jiic ill 111*, ti-afiiing thf si ruc! lire and use both

t>l tJwsf iiii|iN>^ i'<i HI « ar, ns guii|)cMMlcr, cannon, shells,

carcasses, miiu ->, tusccs,i\L ; uiul ol' lliu'Sc- iiia:li- lor aiiiUM -

menf, a» rocki-is, &Uirs, serpents, &c.— Suun'call |i>i"-

tecliny by the iiuinc nttillery ; thougb ih.n «<ml n usimlly

CDnfincd to the instruments employed in war. Others

choose to call it pyfobology, or rather pyroballogy, or

the art of missile fires.—Wulfius has rAiuced pyrolccbajr

ioto a kind of mixed mathematical art. Indeed it will

aot allow uf g^mctrical dcmoottratiuns ; but he bring*

it to lolcnfale rules and leasooc; whereas it had fomwrly

been ireaM bjr aathon at imadooi, and without regard

to any reaaoaa at all. See tho Mveml ariiclea Cakkos,
QuurWiD**, ROCKBT, SUXLI, &c.'

flieiuraf PvaoTr-cnKT, 3s the art of managing and
applying fire in (lisiillatiuns, calcinations, end odii-r ope-

rations ol chemistry. Some reckon a third kind of pyro>

icchny, els, the art of ftHiqii lefiningt and- pieparing
metals.

PV THAGOUAS, or.c of li-.e most cilcbratcd pinlciso-

plu Ts of anti(juity, w.iv born abmU llic 47Ui Olyiiipiad,

or .5*10 years before Chri'-l. Hi? f.nher's [aincipril resi-

dence uas at Samos, but bemg a travelling merchant, his

aon Pythagoras wat born at i^idon in Syria ; but soon rr-

turniog homo again, our philosopher was brought up at

Sanu^ where he was educated in a manner that wat

antwerable to tlie great hopea that WCK conceived ofhim.

He was called '* the youth wUb a fine head of hair and
from the irernt qtialities that «oan apnauad in him. ha'

wa* ngarded at a good genius sent hito the world for the

kanefit of mankind.
Semen howewr afforded no philosopher* capable of

satibfyin;; bis thirst for knowledge; and therefore, at 18

years of a;'c, lie rcaolvcd to travel in quest of them else-

where. T(i<- fume of Pherecydcs drew him first to thn

inland of Syros : from hence he went to Mileiui, where he

conversed with Thales. He tlieii travelled to I'liU'iiicia,

and stayed some Lime nt Sidon, the place of his birth ; and
from hence he passid into Ei|ypt» wheK Hake and
Solon had been before him.

Having spent tS years in Egypt, to nenuin all the

learning and knowledge ho could procure in laat country,

he travelled with the %amc view throogh CbaMca, and
visited Babylon and India, fietoming after some time,

he wcot to Cgrte; and fram hence to Sparla, to' be in-

InMtad is Iba lawacifMinaB nod l^rcwrgm. He then

fetomed agaia to Samos } botfinding it under the tyranny

of Polycrilea, be quitted it again, and visited the several

countries of Greece : passing through PeloponiUism, he

slopped at Pblius, where Leo then reigned, who was mucb
surprised with his eloquence and wisdom.

From I'elupoiincsus he went into Italy, and passeil sonip

time at Her.ielea, and at Tarpntum, but made bis chief

residence ut Cnilon ; where, alter ni'ormirl^ llie inaliiiers

of the citizens by preaching, and establishing the city by

wise and prudent counsels, he opened a school to display

the treasures of wisdom and Icaroiog bo powMed. It is

Vot. II.

not to h« wondered, that he was inon ntlanded bya crawd
ofdbeiples, who repaiiad to Um horn diftivnt parts of
Giccceand Italy.

He gave his scbolais the itdei of the Egyptian priests,'

made tban pam Ihromib the austerities which hv
bimself bad endnfCd. He at irsi enjoined tbem a five

years silence in the school, durini: ihey \«etc only
10 hear; after which, leave mi» gneti them lo start

questions, and to propose doubts, under the caution how-
ever, to say,' " nnt a little in many wfnis, but much in a
tfH." Having goru- [iir<i\ii:ti li,e;r pr(<bali<jn, Ihey were
( bliged, beloif ilicy tteie admiited, 10 bruig all their for-

lunc into the common st> ek, uhich was martaged by per-
sons chosen on purpose, and called otoonomijtst and the
whole community had all things in common.
The desire of concealing their mysteries induced the

E^^tians to make use of three kinds of styles, or ways of
expressing their thougbut the simple, the hieroglyph ica I,

and the symbolical. In tbc simple, they spoke plainly
and intelligibly, as in eoaaasosi eonvenatioBi ia the hie*
roglyphical, they concealed their thoughts under cormin
images and characters ; and in the symbolical, they ex-
plained them by short expressions, which, under a sense
plain anft simple, included anolhrr wholly tijiurative,

Pythafforas burrowed these three different ways from tho

Luyplian-i, in all the ilistructioiis be j;ave ; hut chietiv

imil.ilid the symbolical style, which In; thought \try
proper to inculcate the greatrst and roost importajic
truths : fora symbol, by its dotjblcsclisr, the proper and the
liguralive, teaches twi) things at once; and nothing pleases

the mind more, ihun the double imago Jt represent-^ (o our
view.

In this manner Pythagoras delivered many excellent

things concerning God and the human soul, and a great

vartely of precepts, lelatiqg to the conduct"of life, both
political and ci*il; be mais abo aoma comidembk dis«

and advances in the arts and sciences. Thus,

_ the works aacribed to Imn, tbata an not only
books of physic, and books of morality, like that con-
tained in what are called his Golden Vertn, but treatises

on politics and thoolopy. Alt theic works are lost : but
the vAstiuss of liis mind Hppcars from the wonderful
things he performed. He delivered^ as antiquity relates,

stierHl cities of Italy and bicily from the yoke of*!avtrv;
he opiKuscd seditions in others; and he softened the

niannerj, ami brought to tetnprr the most savage and un-
ruly spirits, i f several p<ople and tyrants. Phalaiis,'

the tyrant of Sicily, 'it is said, was the only one who
could withstand the remonstrances of Pythagoras; and
he it seems was so enraged at his discourses, that h9-Pt'
dered bim to bo put to death. But though the lectnea of
the philosopher could make no impression on the tyrant
yet ibcy were solllcieat to reaaimala Iba Sicilians, and lo

Ilit lb«M upon a bold, action. ! AacL Pbataria iin»

Iliad the same day that be bad fixed fbrua i

philosopher.

Pythagoras had a great veneration for mam'age ; and
therelore himsrll married nt Crototi a daughter ot one of

the chief men of thai city, by whom he had two sons and
a ilani;)it(-r ; one of the sons succeeded bis father in the

ichool, and bname the master of Empedocles: the

daut;htcr, tni-iied Damo, was dlstlngui^bed both by her

learning and her virtues, and wrote an excellent com-
mentary upon Homer. It is also related, that Pytbagnras

badgiven her tome of bis wriciosk with cxpnai cemmaiKis

SM

I death ofthf
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ot tA im]>art thein to any but UtOMof hi* own family ;

to which DaiBo v^hs so lempiilAnly ahediciu, that vwn
wiwn the ms reduced to extreme powity, the refuKd a

pttH mm at noney for them.

Praia the cmmiry in mhkk fyHupum ttttnacttleil end

fpif« fan NUtraclivin, hit Mtciety of diici{»li!t cilled

the Italic trcl of philosophcn, aotl their reputation con-
tinued for aotur agrs artcrwanlii, when the Academy end
thi L\ca.-'ini iitiiu'd III obscure <nnllo\v up the Italic

Kit, I'y.liag'jrus's disciples ni^iuil.-il the woidt of their

roaster as the oracKs '>\ ;i u 'il
; lii- authority alone,

ihoujih unsupported by reason, passi-d »iih thrin for rra-

ion itwlf ; they looked on him as the most perfect im.iL;*-

of Ood among men. His house was called the temple ul'

Ceres, a til I Ins cinsrt-yuni the temple of the Muses: and

when he went into townt, it WBtaaid he went thither, not

to teach men, but to hei^ theob"
Pythitgoras however Wit {icnwcuted by bad men in the

lotUTyeari of his lil'e; end tome toy he was killed in a
lamuU tailed by them agpiiast him; bat according to

otheii, he Jlied a tiararal death, at 90 yean of age, about

4i9r yean before Chri»t.

Besidet Ibe Wig,h respect and veneration the world bai
always had for PythBgoru*, on uccoofit of the excellence

of his wisdom, his mnralily< his theology, and politics, he

was rciii>" -1 (! iiv li-min-.l m nil (In- •.nences, and a cosm-
derablf itiM'iitr>r i>! niaiiy iliiiv;s in itieni ; a» arithinetir,

(icometry, ii'rr.HLoinv, music, >vc. In niitlmutu:, llic

comiiiofi Miulti|ilication table is, to this ci.iv, Mill c.iUlJ

P\ I liiit;'>i-i'<'s Iribli-, In geometry, il is ianl iic iiimiiI';!

nmny theorems, particularly these three; 1st, Only three

polygpnvor regular plane figures, can fill up the space

'about a point, viz, the equilateral triangle, the square,

aad the hexagon ; Id, The sum of the three nngk-s of

every triangle, is equal to two right atu^ : Sd, in any
right-angled triangle, the square on tne loi^eit tide it

equal to both thetquarceon the two tbbirter «dca : for

the disooeetv of thii iattlheorem, tone attthors say he
o0ered to the gods a hecatomb, or a sacrifice of a butt-

dred oxen; Plutarch bowi-ver says it was only one ox,
(111(1 even thiit is >;i.pii.h1 !.v C'lt uri^, a-. ii fKnsistent v\ith

ills ductruio, wliicli liirliji'k" hl ioriv vscrihces: the more
accurate ihcn lon- sav, be >arrificr,! .^n ox made t't Ik'ur,

or of rlay ; iiml PlulLircli even (ioubli whether fiicli ^;if n-

licc, whrttcvpr i( wits, WHS triHilr tVir I'lt- saiil thconni, or

lor the area nl the parabola, which it wai said Py(ba<;uras

also fiiund out.

In aatroDomy bia inventioa were aaiiy,and great. It

is said he ffitcavtred, or maintained the true system off

the world, which places the sun in the centre, and maheu'
nil the planet revolve about him ; and frotn him it it to
this day called the old or Pythagorean sytlen ; aod h
the same at thai revived by Coperuicut. He fim dit-

cofered, that Ladfrr and Hcqtenit warn bat one and the
amck being the planet Venus, though formerly thought
to be two dilTercnt stars. The invention of the obliquity

of the zuili.ir is likcw isi' ascritw-d to him. Ibe first gave
to !!ie noil i IIk- immc KirjiACj', Ko*mOi, from the order
and bi'iiury ol ull tbiiigs comprehended jn it; asserting

ihnt It WHS iiMile acidrdinji fo muftral proportion: for,

sis he hi Id th.it the sun, by hini iii;d tiis lollo«ii» termed
the iiery globe ot unity, was seated iti the midjt of the
universe, and the earth and planets moving around hiatf
so he held that the seven planets bad an harmoniout no-
tion, and their diatancet from the eon corresponded to tha
musicul intervals or diviiioni of the m<Mochord<

Pythagoras and hit Ibllowen held the tmimigratieli
of aouli, making them •nottaiiTdy oorapy <me body after

another: on wbick account tbw^abtuiDcd iVom Aeihp

and Head chially eo ttegetAblet. Tfait he prafaably leant
in India.

PTTHAGonAs's nUe, the itmaaetbamaliiplicatioB-
table; which see.

r'i I'II A(;()UKAN, <ir Pvth aCckic, -Syflnn, luiwng
(i:c uiiClrri'iS, Wfti ihf iaiilC ai> llif d_>[n'i:;;ca[i s\sCi.'iil

.TtiKiMi; the moderns. In this system, tlu' sim is supposid

rest in the centre, with the earth and all the plancit

n-v < >s 1 iig about Urn, eaCh in their tMpeeiive orbitt. See

It WAS so called, as having been maintained and culti«

vftted by Pytheigorae» and liis followers; not that it was
invented by Um, for it wat much older.

PrniAfli»UAii Ikeorcar, it. that in the 471b piopoti-

tion of ditiint book cf Budid% Ekmentst via, that in •
right-angled triangle, the eqnara of the kmptt aide '»

equal to die tu» of both the tqnarei <tt the two thortcr

sides. It has been said that Pythagoras oAered n heca-

tomb, or sacrifice of 100 oxen, to the gods, for inspiring

him with the discovery of sn n iiinikabk- « ]n'i|ii-|-ty.

PVTilAGORKANS. ;i mci .^t ur.ciml philu>u[>(-,crs,

ivlii! I 'll-.'Mei! ihi.' (lurliUHS ol J'U^iUgorfts. 'J'lu-y «rrc

I'ttllid llie Itiilic 8*ft, from (he ftrtuiust.incc nt' Ins hnsuig

s. tiled in Italy. Out of his school proceeded the fjrcatest

|iliili»s»phers and legislators, Zuleucus, Cbarondas, Archy*
t is. vVc See the article Pvtiiagoras.

PVXIS Nmuiea, the leamatii compost.

QVA
/^UADRAOrSI'MA, a deliuiniiialiiin ^non u, the li:nc

of Inn, iVotn its comiiling ol about iO cinys ; cuiii-

'mcncing mi i\>h-\vi'dni bdiiy.

QuAT>inc csiM<t SuHtiuy, is the first sunduy in lent,

or lli<j lirst Sunday after B.sh-wednesduy.

QUApRANGI.F., orQiJ APWAWOULAH^^we, in Ge-
ometry, is a plane figure having four angles ; and conse-
quently four sides also.—To the class of quadrangln be-
long the square, parallelogram, trapezium, rhomlMll,aDd
rbomboidcs.—A square it a nfiular quadtangle ; a tnpe-
slum an irregular one.

QUADRANT, in Grnnn tiy, Is eillicr the quarter or

4th part of a circle, or thi- Uli part oi its circumierencc ;

the arch of which therelurt- t(iiit.iins ;>0 ih grees.

Qu ADKAST also denotes a iimthematical instrument of

great use in astronomy and navigation, for taking the iilii-

tudes of ih« sun and stars, as also taking angles in survey-

ing, hrights-and-disianccs, &c,—This instrument is vari-

ously contrived, and furnished with different apparatus^

according to the various uses it is intended for ; but tbe^

have an tbii in coBiBon» that they contitt of the qvaricr
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of « circle, vvtiiise limti or arch is divided inlo 90"^ &c.

Sooxo have a pUimmcl susptTided from llic centre, tiiid arc

furnished either with plain tight*, or a teleKope, to look

Uirough.

The principal and mott useful quadrants, are the com-

mon tiur«'eying quadrant, the Astronuraical quadrant.

QUA
often tnliject to warp or tw ist, therpfnro this k-ane may be
rcciiMcd by mcniii of a screw, so that the warping of tht
inttrumcnt may occasion no error in the ofaservatioiit

which It performed iu the following manner: Set the line

o on the vernier against a degree on the upper limb of the

quadrant, and turn the screw on the backside of the limh

spot in the fiiliilOQrfiiacv

ThjM Ike Smft dkkudi kg tii* iwUnmM, Ttnjmr
back to the $on, hoMiajg the staff of the iattnimcnt with

the right hand, so thai it h« in a vertical plane patsing

through the --till
;
upptv uuu ryi- to the sighf-vaiic, ioukios;

through thill and tliu bon7iJli-vanc till the honziiri be see;!
;

witli the Icit hanil ^liiii: the quadraiital arch upuarits, till

thf' si.iliir split, or "-hade, casil by llic sha.li'-vaiif, fall di-

rrcjly upon the sjiot or slit in the hori«on-vane ; t:irn will

that part of the quadrantal arch, which is raised above <t

or 8 (according as the observation respects either the solar

Ziot or shade) show the alulude of the sun at that Ume.
ut for the meridian iMtitit, the obteratioD must he

continued, and as the sun approaches the twitdjaii* the

tea will appear through the horizon-vane, which I

A4aiB*'« qua^f'V Cole's quadrant, Collins'a or Sutton's forward or hackwaid, till the hole in the sij|jli<fvane».the

fuednw^ Davia'^ qtiadranit GilntEi'a quadrant, Hadley's cenire of the glass, and the lunk

ouadrantf^ Heradietical qaadtant, end the Sinical qtta^ liejn a i^t line,

drant, &c. ' Of Ihcte* the tt»o 'Oioit dewrviiig of notioe,

arc Hadley't qotdnnt, and the nnml oir aatronomkal
quadrant.

1. The Common, or SitrveyiNf Qu A DRAKT, i* the in-

ttniment the uso uf which may be seen iu my Mentura-

tioD, in the M-ction nn hcighls-and-distancis.

2. The Attrominunl Qv Ann fiyr, i« alar^c imc, tis'jallv

made of brass or inin burs; liavinf; ilil:inb t.r (li^.;! pi. ^9)

accurately divided, either diagoiiully or otherwiM-, iniu

degrees, minutes, and seconds, if roum will permit, and

funuilied cither with two pair of plain tights or two tele-'

ooe on the side of the quadrant at ah, and the

tCDt mevcahle about the centre by meant of the screw

The denied whcdt t and lem to direct the instru-

ment to any object oi phenomenon^Tbe application of the obMrvatioo ; and the dmrciNand minntm, eounted as

this tttaM wstrament, in tahing ohiernticns of the sun, before, wili gitre tho tm'a meridian altitude: or the dt^

ptaoMt, and lixnl «tan, is obvious; for Mng turned hon- greet counted- ftom the lover limb upward* wiU givo the

flonlrily on its axis, by meant of the'telescupc an, till
—

the object is teen through the moveable telescope, then

the degrees &c cut by the index, give the altitude &cc

required. ,

3. Cole's Qi'ADHANT, is a VL-ry uslIuI instrument, in-

vented by Mr. Bcniainiii Colt". It consists of six part-s,

VIS, the ttafl' A D (ri^.n, pi. 25)); Ihe i|U:iilruiitai arch UE;
three vaiiet, a, b, <; ; and tho vprni( r k;. ^"h(^ start is a

bar of wood about '2 feet long, an inch and a quarter

broad, and of a sufficient thickness to prevent it from

bending o< warping. The quadrantal arch it alto of

wood I and is divid^l into decrees and 3d parts of de-

btees, to a radius of about 9 inches ; and to iU extremi*

tui are fitted two radii, which meet in the ttMie ct the
aimdiant hj a pin, ahoot which it aaiily. mew*. Th*
nght'vaae a iia thinpieeeofbiais, nearS inches in height.

•nith distance.

4. Adami't Qitadeant, differs only fmm Cole'i, just

described, in having an horizontal vane, with tho upper
part of thi- lnnb lfnj;lJiCUi:tl ; so that (l;i-plass, which Cattt

thi! solar spot on the horizon-vane, it at the tame distance

from the horifon-wane aa the iight-nme nt the end df the

index.

5. ColUixs's or Mullen's Quadkast, is a sti rc r.gra-

phic projection of one iiunrtor of the sphere between

the. tropics, on the piano of the ecliptic, the C)'e being

in its north pole; and titled to the latitude of Lon-

don. The linet running from right to left, are parallels

of attitude 1 and those cioanng them areaaimoths. The
amaller of the two eireki. boiwding the prnfeethm, it one
qutfter of the tropic of Capiican ; and die gRtter is %
i|uafter of the tropic of Cancer. The two ecliptics an

and one tmadf lal perpendicularly on the end of the staff drawn from a point on the let^ edge of the quadianti with

A, by raeani of two screws jinssing through its foot In

the middle of this vane is drilled a (mali ho1(«, through

which the coincidence or meeting of the horizon and solar

spot it to be viewrtl. The horiaon-vanc n is aboiit an jiich

broad, and two inches an<J n half high, having a .slit rut

throMi;h it of nuar an inch Ions;, and a f]uarlcr of an inch

broad ; this vane i« Hxi d m (be centre pin of the iruiru-

mcnt, in a perpendicular potitiou, by means of t«o *cre>vs

puMing through itt loot, by which its position with re»pect

to the tight-vane is always the same, theirangle ofincuNa-
tion being equal to 4-5 degrees. The shade-vane c is com-
posed of two bra«« plates ; one of which serves as an arm,

7. OuKMr'e QQABmANT, (fig. 6, pU J.9), wiraeti

called the Gnaner^e i^uare, is used for elevatins md
pointing eamwo, mortan, tt/e, and ooniitis of two

lie* in the arch, and the lower edge ofAe arm it dfreeled broaches either of wood nr bian; between which is a
to the middle of the Centre-pin : the othei plate, which is quadrantal arch dIMed into 90^, and lumitbed with a

the characters of the signs upon them ; and the two hori-

zons are drawn from the same point. Thr- limb is divided

br>th inlo dt-groes and time; and by having tiie sun's alti-

I'.ulf, ihf hour of the day may hero br found to a minute,

rtii f]uaJrBtit«l arches next the centre contain the calcn-

dnr of mon;hs ; lunl iiiificr thfni, in another arch, is the

tun's ciocUuiiH<in. On llie projection are placed s/>vf*ri«l of

iho ;'.'Ost rcniarkabli- fi.xcd stars l>rtw(fn thr tropics; a;'d

the next bctow the projection is the quadrant and line of

shadows.

6, Davit $ QvADRAHT, the same at the BACKSTArr

:

which see.

properly the vane, is about 2 inches long, being fixed per
pciiilicillarly to trie otlu r [slair, at about haU an inch ili-

klanrc Irom that cn<l next ilie arch; ihn vane may hv

u»ed cither by iu sliadt.', or by ttie iolar spoi cast by a
convex lent placed iu it. And because tho wood-work is

thread and plummet.—Th« ote of this instrument is very

easv ; f ir if the longer branch, or bar, be
[
l.iced in the

mouth of the piece and it be ilevated till the plummet

cut the degree necessary 10 hit u propowd abjori, the-

thina is doite.—-Sometimes 00 the tides of the^ionfi r bar.

Uigitiztxi by LiOOgle
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udl wc^btt of nwi jcar 1742. How it InppeDfd timt Dr. Hilley never
mentiuDCii this in his lifeliiii*^ i* JiAcnU to accoaut for

;

More especially as llr. Hadlcy hod dcacribcd, in ihv
Tnuwac. for 1731* bis intrument, which it coiutruciea
on tli« Mine principles. Mr. HaHley, who was wrll sc-
quaintcd with Sir Isaac Newton, nnj^h; haw Iicard him
say, that Dr. llooke's proposal could bv i-fft-eied by
nil aiis cf n ili;ilb!c rcflrcliur. ; aiul [h.tIi:iii» i;i coiiKTUn'iitc

of tins hint, he ini^ht :i(>ply baiiitll, without any pre-
Mous ki](juUil::e ci wliat Newton had actually dune, tu
the coriitnictioH oi insiruraent. Mr. GmllVey loo, of
Pennsylvania, had recourio to a similar r.\ prdient ; for

which reason some qrntlcnion of that colony have a»crib>

vA the invention of lliis excellent instrument lo him. Tiic
truth itiny probably l>e, thai each of these gentlcuMa dis-

co\-c:r< <l dit method independent nf one another. Sob

QUA
arc noted the diviaiOB of
lmlli» as alw ike boica of pieoM.

S. ffiwwt^s QvASRAKT, so called from its inventor

Edmnod Gonler (fig. i, pi. SO) b>^si(les tiic npparatiis of
other qoadrant*, has a »tcrt of>raphic projc< -.ion of the

Sphere on the plane of the e(]inn()Ctial ; hikI .i1>o a Cn-

lendar of Iht; inaiithi, next to the iJivisions i l tin- litnb;

by which means, hcsnh's the commoii pu ip<"'< > i-f i4hi r

quadranU, several usffiil questions Itl B'jti-uiif i.ix
,

^-le, -.irc

e»*il\ resoiu-'J.

Lit <tf GuHter't Umdrml.—(I) To find the sun's me-
ridian altitude for any given day, or conversely the day
of the year answrrinj; to any given meridian altitude.

Lay the thread to the day of the month in the scale next

tbc limb; then the degree it cuts in the limb is the sun's

meridian altitude. And, coutrariwisc, the thread being

wt to tlio meridian altitude, it shovs tha day of the Tnnt.of the American Society, vol. 1, pa. 91 A,,
This inaltumenl comists of the ffl11o\ring per^colan :

1. An octant, or the Hth fmA of n^ircle, aec. q. am
index n. S.The spvcutum k. 4. Two horizontal glasses,

r, o. 5. Two screens, k and k. 6. Msjiit-\:;iie», ti

and I.—The octant consists of two radii, ,ad, .iv, .inngth-
encd by ilie brucei 1., M, anil ihr arch nc

; «J.ich, ihoijgli

('uiituiriiiig ualy is ucverlhele^a tiivided into ^ pri-

nniry >iis i»ions, each of which stands for deforces, and arc

iiunil>eu'i! O, 10, 20, 30, tVc, to <K) ; b<><»iniiini; p.t each
end of the urch lur the couvenienec ul" luiiiiLn/uiit; Lnin

ways, either fur nliituile« or senilh distances : alM> each
degrctt is suklivided into mioulH^ hy means of a vernier.

But the number of these divisions varies with the stK of
the initrument.

The index d, is a flat bar, nutveable abotit the centrad
required. On tteeontnny, the beading adjailod to « fho initniment} and that pMt of it which slides over the
ipveu declination,Md thethread moved to the ecliptic, it gndnaled a#h,
will OR the sun's place.

(4) The sun's place beinj; iHven, to find the right

ascension; or the cuntiaiy. L,iy the thnadon the sun's

place ill the ecliptic, and the detirrr it cuts on the limb
is the ri^ht asceiisioa nougiit. And the coini ur,

(j) 'I'hr sun'> altitude being i;ivi-:i, ti. (iiui his

muth ; and the nmtrary. Reetily the Uad l«ir llic time,

as in the second article, .md oh'^crw ihe sun's altitude;

bring the thread to tbc complement of that altitttde ; then

the bead will ^ve tha aiiatnlb loughl* amoDf the ail'

muth-liikcs.

9. Hadley't Qitaduakt, (flg.7i p). 29) so called from

its inventor John Uadley, esq. is now univenally mod
•s the bait of any for nautical and oth«r obaarvatioM. It

•eons iho first iM» of this excellent instrament was sug-

gested by Dr. Hoohe ; for Dr. Sprat, in his History of

the Royal Society, pa. 2*6, mentions the invention of a

new instrument for taking angles by rcRection, by which

mesins the ei|e at once sees the two ohject'. btjt.'i as toiirli-

ing iliu haiut point, though distant iitiiio>i t" u scinicii cle ;

which is of great use for makin>: eviict <ih-erv,-iti<in^ -it

sea. Thi". instrument is de.<cri!ii il und illustrated hy a
figure ill llooke's Posthummis WorU, pa. j03. But •«

it admitted of only one relleciion, it would not answer
the purpose. The matter however was at last i tTccted by
^ir Isaac Mcwton, who communicated to Dr. Halley a

paper of his own writing, containing the description of

an imtrument with two reOcctions,. which Mon after the

doctor's death was fennd among his papcn by Mr.

(i) To find the hour of the day. Uavit^ set the bead,

which slides on the thread, to the siin's place in the

ecliptic, observe the sun's altitade by the quadrant; then

}f the bead be laid over the Mtme iii it limb, it will fall

upon (he hinir reqtiiicd. On the criirarv, laying the

Lead (jit a guca hour, haviii;; first reeiified or Set it to

the sun's place, the degree cut hy ilie triieiul uii the limb

gives the aliittide.—The bend may bc rectified other-
wise, hy bringinn the ti.re.id to the day bf the moifth, and
tiie bend lo tbc hour-linc of H.

(3J I'u find the sun's declination from his place given ;

and the contrary. Bring tbc bead to the sun's place in

' dm ediptie, and move the thread to the line of declina-

tion IT, SO shall Ihe bead cut the degree of declination

iu])ci> by whom it waa eommniucMrd lo'tiio Royal So-
ciety, and itwtu pabliihid in the Phiioa. Trans, for the

nc, is open in the middle, with Veraiei's

scale on the lower part of it ; end ambmeath is a screw,
serving to fasten the index a^nit any diviiiion.

The speculum e is a piece of flat ;;lass, cf«iicksilvered

cii one side, iet in a Lrais box, anil placi d perpendioi lar

to ihc- pi. Ilie nf t)ie instruuieiU, l(K' middle pitrt ul tne

Ijrmer roincidiri:; with the centre of the latter: und be-

caUM- ilie ipecuiulu ts fixed to the indc>:. the posilioii of

it will be altered by the moving of ihi- uulex .ilunt; Ihe

arch. The rays of an observed object arc rcceivr<i on the

speculum, and from thence rellccted on one uf the hoii-

lon ^Usses, r or » ; which aro two small pieces of louk-

Ing-glass placed on ono of the limbs, their faces being

turned obliquely to tbc speculum, from which they re-

ceive the reflected rays of ol^erts. The glass r has only
its lower part silvered, and ae( in bnaS'Worlc f the upper
part being left transparent to view the horiton. The
glass (1 has in lis middle atzajisparent slit, through uhuh
the horiiun I's to be seen. And because the warpm;; oi

ihc niuteiials, and other arridents, may distend them
Iroiii their true situation, tlier* are three screws passiin;

thro'ii;h tluir leet, by whicli ihey may be e.iiily repliicul.

'Ihc >crecn5 are t»u p.eccs (f coloured glass, m-i iii

two square btiws franio k, k, »hich serve as screens to

^lie off the glare ot the sun's rays, which would other-

wise' be too strong for the eye ; the one is tinged niuck

deeper than the other; as they both move on the same
centre, they may bc both or either of them us<-d : in tho

situation tbey have in the figure, they serve ht the bori-

aon<gh0s r; but when th«y are wanted for the b«riaon>

^teas e, they niMt bc taken from their pieieBt situatioi^

end placed on tho qindiini nbove«.

1
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The i^t<««iMa are two pins, b uid t, stinding per* mni Mrt «t •« and mtH ibe lUr ; th«n will the imkjt

itcndictiTftHy to the plnne of the instrument: that at n ihov tlwilqirMt of the star's aliituilr.

hltving u luilt in Ir, (>p|i<i«iT tn t!;c irHiispiircnt in the

hori?i>ri-!:l:i>!. i- ; ttif oilirr, at i, lius two in if, iLe

Olio o[)|ii'-ji.- In ilif niitldle of the tra:l^^lnr>m purt ui the

tii.iii' K, at)<l ihc oilier rather lnwir tlj;in the

quick-Mlvertd part : tbit vane has a piece ol hra-.s ^n the

back ot II, which moves round a centre, and tetwt to

ao*«r ciilirr ofthe kolct.

tlfdk OkMiMtfant,—Thetc are two kindi of obterva*

tUtia to be made with tbit imtruiMnt: the. one i* wben
the back of the observer tt tumH towardathc ot^eet, and
tlierofore called the back obwrvation ; tb«odicr wben bis

To Recufy the Irutrument for the B ti-!:-otnrrvfition.—

Slacken the screw ui the middle t<( nic lunullc, behind
the glass o ; turn the butl'Hi h i.n i;in' m.U>, iiiiil brinir tlie

index ni many d« f;rn ^ IH-Iorc li as is i tjuiii to double
the dip (if t;.i' lioruim sit y.\ur [n't'^hl above the water;

hold the in»tniraeni vertical, with the arch downward
;

look through the hole of the vnn« ii ; and if the bori*

zon, soen through the transparent slit in the gjasa

coincide with the image of the horizon seen in tbe ailvcff-

eil part of the same glasa, tben the glait o U in its pra>
per puvition ; bat if iMt, Mt It by tbe btudle, ud fatltii

face is turned iowatdatheoUcc^wbichbcalled (before- ^^^^ , t ^ ^
obM-rvBiion '"'^ Aititude by ike AidKoftirraaliM.—

-r o . r ,1 r. r., r„r, . I .
ihc stem «f A* iawsm, «, K, iiwp the hioler, md

io Rectify Instrumtnt for the Jrirr-ohseii'iiion.— - • ' ». . . » .

Slacken the screw in the middle of tin- hiiiiiik bt hiuil the

glasi r ; and bring the index close to the button A ,- hold

the instrument in a vertical poiilion, with the urcli down-
wards ; look ihra«|ll tin ri|)U>illUid bole in the vane i,

and ibrough tbe tnuqMtrenl port of ibe glan r, for the

horiaon ; nod if ii lie in tbe awne ri|^ht lino witb the

image of tbe horizon sivn on tbe lilvcfad pari, the

glass r i* rigbtly ailjusied ; but if ihe two boriiontal

lines disagree, turn tbe screw wbich i> at tbe end of thr

handle backward or forward, till tbnte lincii Cniocide

;

then fasten i1r middle iCKw of the handle, Mid iho glass

i« rifiiiily adjusipd.

To liikt the Suti'i AUtludr lii) tlic Forf-oh\<miti':>ii.—
linving fixed the screens above the horizon-giusi j', and

suited them proportionally to the strength of the suii't.

raya« turn your face towards the auD, holding tbe imtru-

meat with your right band, by the biMca L and ir, io •
. vertical position, with the irch downward ; place your
eye close to tbe rigbt-baiui hole in tbe vane i, and view

the horiaon tbr«a^ tbe trnntpaient part of the boriion-

glaas F, at tb« nino tine moviiig thf in4«t 1» with Ibe

lefit band* till iho fcAmc lolar spot CobcidcO with the

tin* of tbe horiaon^ then tbe dejpvea eonnled fTom c, or

that end next your boily, will give the sun's altitude at

that time, observing to add or subtract 16 roiooies ac-

cnrdini! MS ihi' up[>er or lowei cdgo of the aim's leflex

im^cc :s nii\(lc U'c iil.

liul tn i;< t tlic *uii's nifiiJiMn altitude, btilii; ulin! is

waiUcd lur tittdiiig the lulitude ; itie cibservattoiis mutt
be continued ; and as the sun approaches the meridian,

the index p must be continually move<l towards a, to

maintain the eomeidcaee between the reOrx solar spot

and the horizon ; and comcqucntly as long as this mo-
tion can maitilain the same coincidence, the observation

mast be.continucd, till tho aan baa mcbcd Uw meri>

Hn, and begins to dcMWd, wbca tM ceineideoce will

nqiito AiMfognado nod«n of^ kidm, or unmrda e t

tbCB the observation Is finiihed, and the drgreea connted
as before will oive the tun's oicridian altitude, or those

from a will give the tenith distance; observing Io add
the semi-diaroelfr, nr 16', vvht n ins Imver ed^e is brouiiiit

to the horizon ; or hi subtratl l6', wijen tLt iiottiuii und
Upper edge coincide.

To take the Attitude of a Sutr by the Fore^saTtuim.^,
ThfOflgh the vane it, and the transparent slit in the gloss

(!, look directly to tho star ; and at the same time move
the index, till tbe image of the horizon behind you, bo*

ing iclkctod by the gtrat sfwcaliim, ht kcu in' the ul<

in proportion to the strength or ftintnem of the sonTa

r»y«, let either one or both or neither of the frames of
those glasses be tarncd close to tbe face of the limb

;

hold the instrument in a verlicjil posilKin, wiiii the arrh

downward, by the braces l und m , "k1i Ibc itU hund ;

then turn your burk to ilie sum, ;ii)d [ui: one eye close to

the hole in tlic Viuie n, ribservirii; the horizon tbrfluph the

lr«"s[i;uent sKt in iHl Imri/uti tjlass I- ; uith the iii;ht

h»ri(l move the index v, till the reflected iini\j^e of tbe

sii:i be seen in the silvered part of the glass o, and in a
rigbt line witb the horizon ; swing your body to and fro,

and if tbe obeervation be well made, the sun's image will

be observed to brush thr horizon, and the degrees- reckon-'

ed from c, or that |iart of the arch furthest from jour
body, will give the sun's altitude at thA lima of obiiima*
tioD ; observing to add KT, for dm MuiV tenidiiiMtfr, if

tb« son's tipper cdfs be med, or avhtnct the aano §at

tbe lower Mge.
Tbe directions just ^ven, for ttkif^ altitudes at sea,

would be sufficient, but for two corrections that are ne-

cessary ti> lie ii.ade ijrfiire the altitude can be atctirately

determined, viz, neon nccrjuiil ol thff observer's e\ e being

raided above thr- (e\el ol tlie sea, and llio otiif r mi iiccouiit

of tbe rei'iiictioii ol' the iitmi>s|)herp, especially in small

ait:li:d.-s. Tbe lollouin.:: tables ihow the ComCtiOlH lO

be made on. both these accounts.

TABLBI. * TABLZIL

Dta of iIm Hori- faf«iamiirthe»iiB&chi
na ol AhinMlr.

Ar,|,..r. Apj»«r-

«tf the llM! llu- Aliiiude. iUiinnioB.

En-. Till in. in Xle^. in Ore.

t'ttt.

I Of 57" 0' 33' 0" 11" 4' 47"

2 1 21 } 30 3.-5 12 4 23

a 1 39 28 2'.i 15 3 SO
5 2 8 1 24 19 20 2 35

10 .5 I 2 18 33 25 2 2

15 3 42 3 14 36 30 1 38

20 4 16' 4 11 51 35 1 21

25 4 46 5 9 54 40 1 8

SO 5 U 6 8 29 45 0 57
as S 39 7 7 20 50 0 48

40 6 S 8 6 29 6o 0 sa
45 6 S4 9 S 49 70 0 81

SO 6* 4* 10 6 15 80 0 10

Uigiiiztxi by Google



QUA
^ Gmttiil RuUi/vr thett CwnctmM.

I. In the Ibra-abttrvationi. wiA the ram «f both ooiv

fcctkm to the ohserfcd aenith dislanoe, fbr the tme ae-

nith distiince : or snbtnct Ae Mid rara from the obierfcd

aliitvuti', for till- true one. 2. In the back-obsrrvalion.

atld ihf <iip aii l Militract the refraction for altitudes; and

for jt'. niih H]-.i;>nr. s do tbecoatn(i7iVui»iiibtniet tfaedip,

and aihl thr ri lr.n lion.

Eiiim!>U. By it back-observation, th<' alntinlc oi tK<-

lun's lower «tige tuns found by Hadley's quailraal to be

25" 12' ; llic eye bring SO feet above lionzuti. By
the tablet the dip on 30 feet is i' U", and the rcfraclioa

Apper. alt. lower limb 85° H
0 16' OSan't«eiDiiiiam»ifr, lub.

Al)p»r. alt. <il' (r;:tii-

Dip. iii liuuifaii, adii

Ilefracttoii« lublract

True alt. of centie

24
O

o

24

1 u

iy 13

In the case of tbi- raoon, U'^ides the true corrections

above, anoUier i* lo be made for her parallaxr*. Rut

for all thGiejiarlicular«, see the Rrquisite Tablei for the

Kautical Almanac. rIw Robcmoa'i Nkvigption, vol. 2,

p«. 340 &c, edit. trSO.

10. BandkM Quaoeut, » pretty eommodiow
imtrament, which is to called from itt u«e ia telling the

hour of the day. Its construction is a» follows. From

the crntrp i>f the quadrant c, (fig. 5, pi. 29), whoielildl

AB 1' 'ii -i i' ! into QO'^, <)i->,cribe K-ven concentric circles

at Kii-i iirci .aU; and {« llioic add tho »igni of the zodiac,

jii [1,1 h lI.t represented in th<- fijurc. Tlicii, applying a

ruier lu tlic centre c ami ihn limb ab, mark upon tlic

irvrral parulli-U tin- t!,^ri-i-5 rorrchpoiuliiig to iIk- ultltuiie

ofthetutt, whtn in them, for ihc givcu Ijuuri; cwniicct

the poinu belonging tu the same hour with a curve line,

to which add the number of tli.^ hour. To the radiui ca

fit a couple of sights, and to the centre of the quadrant c

lie a thread with a plummcf, and on the thread a bead to

slide.

1 1. Stsicef QvADRAMTt is one of some use in Navigsr

lien. It cotwisls of scver^ concentric qaadiaatal aidni;

divided into S equal ptrlS'fay meant of radii, with parallel

right line* croMiag each olherat right angles. Mow any

one of tilt- arc!u» may represent a quadrant of any gnat
circle <jf the ^pher<•. but i» rUicfly ust-d for the horizon or

incniiian. I hechief u»c I'f ilic smicul (juaiirant, is lo lorm

Upon it innunlcs "sirnilar lu thusi' niaijf by ivsliijj'ii vvay wjlk

thcmeridi.unund puralU-ls ; tlir Mili's of which triangle* are

measured by ilie emtal mu rvHU bct«cen the concentric

quadrants and the lim-s v nrul e anii w : evi iy .'>th line

and arcb being piude dc' pt r tlian the rc«t. Now suppose

• ship has tailed 150 Itaguis uorth-east-by-nonh, or

making an angle of 33' 4 s' with the north part ,of the

meridian: here are given tiv' course and dittaoco sailed,

by whidi a triangle may be formed on the iMtnunent

similar to that made by the»))ip's course ; anil haw* the

gnkaown patta of the triang^ may he foond.

Buuifi QoAnhtn. See CMtmiVQvABaiWT.
12. QvAOiuw^ Altiittde, (fig. 9, pi. 29) is an ap-

pendix to thoaitiMal globe, coruisting of a tbin ttip of

hnMt tlm af a viuut pan «f«M «f lha ^eat

C »70 ] 0 U A

circles of the globe, and graduated, At tbo end, wjiere

tlie division lerniin«tti, is a nut rivctcii on, iin<i luriiikhed

with a screw, Ijy means oi wbitli the invtnimrnt i> fitted
"

on llu- m-jndian, anil moveable round uptui the rivtt to

all points of the horizon, as represented in tho figure re-

ferred to. lis u»e it to serve as a scale ill meamiriilg •!>

titudes, amplitudes, azimuths, &c.
QUADHANTAL Triangle, is a spherical triaiigle,

which ha« one side equal to a quadrant or qoaftCT pari nf
a circle.

QUADBAT, called alto Gemetrieal Sfwtt aad Xte
^ Ska4xn$! it is oRen an additional member on the ftea
ofGuntt-r's and Sutton's quadrants; and is chiefly useful

in taking heighu or depths. See my Mensuration, the
chap, on altimetry and lonjmelry, or licighta-aiid-diB>

tances.

iCADRATIC Ejunthnt, in Algebra, arv those in

w tnch t!ic .unknown i)uanii(y isof two dimenuont, or raised

h> \hc 2^ po»ci Quadratic equations ate cither sitfpla,

oraO'ecti-d, that is compound.
A Simple (iivKV>tt.KTic equafion, i'i th;it wliirh conlaiiw

the 2d power only of the unknown quantity, without any
other power of it : a« .r' s %h, ory* s *b. And in this

case, the value of tho unknown quantity is found by
barely extracting the square root on both sides of the

equation : thiit, in the equations above, it will be « an

± St andy ae ± v^a&; where tbe Aws ot the root

the known qtiantity is to ha taken eitbse fim or mioiis,

ftrcilher of tbete may be eonidere^ as the sign of tiw
value of the root x, {.inrc either of them, when tquaiodt
make the MUne st^uare, {-^-i)' = 25, and (— 5)* sa 9i
also; (in J hence the luot of amy quadlMIC OrtqUsrPt
has two vallKM,

Compound or ajjecied Qv ^xiv,K^^c%, are those which
contain both the Ut and 2d powers of the unknown
(juantity ; as j' 4- OJT gi 4. or l"" — a*" = ^ 6, where
n may beuf any value, and iben x* is to be considered at

the root or unknown quantity.—Affected quadratics are

usually distinguished into three forms, accoidiog to tho

signs of the terms of the equation :

Thni^ 1st form, 2* ^ m s i,

ild form*^ — att^b,
3d form, x* •> sw b — i.

But the mediod of extmctiiig the mot> or findiocthe sriw
of the ilbknowa quantity s, is tbe mme in aU of them*
And thaj^ method is osoally performed by what is called

completing tbo square, which it done by taking holf the

coefficient of the 2d term or single power of the unknown
qiittiilily, tiii-n bquiiriiir; i;, and addinp that jquarc to both

tiUea of the i-tjuatioii, which makek thu unknown side a

complete square. 1 hus, in tlic cnuaiion x' * «.r = b,

the coefiicient of the 2d term being a, its half is \a, the

square of which i* {a*, and this added to both sides of

equation, it becomes ex ^* sw 4**^! the

former side of which is bow s complela sqnan^ omi tha

scood a known quantity.

Tim square being thus completed, its root is next to be
extracted ; in order to itbich, it ia to be observed that the

root on the onknown slda oemistsoftwo lprms,the oueof
which is alwaya i tba'square root of thn lint leim of Iho
eouation, and the other part is fa or half the oocflideot

ol the second term : thus then the root of x' ex ^o'

the first side of the completed aquation being x ^e,

aadtharootoftheoUicraide^ * hBa%±^i^ •¥ h).
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b), and hence, by The most dntinguitbed of these qotdratioM an, thOM

transposing |a, it is x = -ia ±^(\a* b), the two of Dinoatratcs and of IWhinibausen for the dlde» and
that of Mr. Perkt for the hyperbola.

QtraDKAtais qfOammtct, » «
curve JiKOt by which the quadnir>

tare of the cirda h cAcled« thomh
not geomcuicaUy, but only ipccha-

iiically. It is so called from itt in*

M iitur Diiinvirutc- ; li tiJ ;he genesis

u-r tlfitriplnJii <j1 \>tiicli ii* follows:

Divide eIk- i|uiiilr:iiitnl arc am* itito

any mimt)LTol parts, 111 the

points \, li, V, }\-c ; aiul uKo llic radiu? AC into the same

number iii parts at Uie poiiit> p,p, p, <.vc. the points

R, n, &c, draw the radii cx, en, \c ; nnd from the

points r,p, &c, the parallels to cb, as ru, m, itc

;

through all tbo points of intersection draw the

values of 4-, or the loou of the given equation x*. + a*
» And tbH* la tbind the root, or value of *| in the

three fovm ofoqnMions above iT^cntloned : vigi,

1ft font X s - \a ± v'(ia' + b), '

Sd form X = i'a ± ^/(fi^ -t- *),

3d form x = ->- {a ± v^(ia' - b).

Where it is c-Sj-xrvablL- thai, lji>cuuse of tt.c ilniililr sign

±, every foiJ!v Ua-^ tivi_) lijois : in |ho l*-! una 2il Im nui

those roots are, the one ]i<:isi;;vL- and ilu- ntlirr iiip;Uive,

lb« positive root being liie l«ss u( tbc m ihc Hi inm,
but tlic yreat< r in llif '2d form ; and in the 3d form tht

ruuts are bolii positive. Again, the two roots of the Ut
and 2d fornis, arc always both of them real ; but in the

3d form, the two roots arc either both real or both ima'>

IpOBiy, via, both real when is greater than b, or both

jnaflMLiy when {«* is haa than b, becauie in this caae |o* 4MinD, and it will be the qua4t«tnx of Dioaaliaiei.

,
— t will ha • negative qtiaittitf, the mot of which is im- Or the same curve may be conceived to he daacribed by -

t continued atotion, by conceiving a ndim eir to revolvft

with a naifefm motion about the centre c, from tbo poei*

tion AC to the potitioii «c t tt the same time a ruler nr
moves uniformly parallel toward* CB ; then the two ani-

Uirm niotioni b. if.f; >i> rcsulfttcd that the radius and the

ruU r shall ariivc lU ilie jHisition BC at the same time; for

thus tliL- contiiuial inl''i cli'in w.ni, &c. (d the revolving

rtxilius, iiiul moving ruler, vvtll di.-s>crtbc ihc quaitrutrix uf

Dir.osiniti^i. Hence,

1 . For the Kftatim of tht QuadratriT : Since, from the

relation ot tlic uiiilurrii niolioiis, U i-. always, ah : a\ : :

AC : Ai- j therefore if ak = Of AC =: r, ap = x, and
AN =£. it will be« s a: : r :x,«r te asr^ w)lichitdM-
c<|uation of the curvOa

Or, if I denote the etno KE of the arc an, and ^ = PW
the ordinateof the curve am, its altsci^s a p being x ; then,

bv similar triangles, Ci : ct t :n : rx, that is, (r'^ —
/) -.r — xii tifft wui hencejf^(r* — O » (*" —
the equation of the cqrv«. And when the itladon b^
twecn A a and an is given, in terms of thai between AC and'

AP, hence will be czpreiiscd the relation between the sine

KJ» and the radiuvcii, <jr « wiil lie rxpit-sscd in le^mt of

rand x; and conM'inii'iitly , the ((jiiaiitin of ilic curve will

be cxpr< ssj'il in trrms of r, x, and
j,,

mily.

2. Thi' base of thequ.idrntriN r 11 iv .i thud pft>portional

lo llir (|uadrant AB and- tlir ladm- or rn ; i. e. CD : C*

: : CB : AB. Hence the a>ciiticaCion and quadratune of

the circle.

3. A quadnmtal arc t>r described with the centre c
«nd tadius cft, wiU be eqnal in length to the ndios ca or

'

ca.

, 4. CSV being a quadrant inscribed in

the qundiatrix amd, if the bate ro be

si, and the ciieular arc on b«|

then it the am €r,KO stx—hf —
* * *» &c. Sea QwABkA*

Awigplroftiw Istfenstletx* fir M 7. Heiethen
« s 6, and* s 7; then « a - |a j: ^{IfP •»•*) —
- 3 ± v'l* « - 3 4: * as + 1 or - 7.

^
Example of the 2d form, let j* — (Jx = 7, IIi rc also

« = 6, and 6=7; then x = -^ ± + =
± v' iu=-^3±4=-^7or— l| ^saoie two

roots as bi foif, with the signs changed.
lliamp.'c cif llu- :ld form, let x' — (u — ~ J. Here

again a S3 6, ami b = 7 ; then x — \a -^^ v'ii"' —
) = -• 3 ± the two roots bot!i real.

But if x' - Ox = — 11; then o = 6, and i = 1 1,

which gives x or \a ± ^{U* — *)« 3 ± l/— %
the two roots both imaginary.

All equations whatever that have only two different

powers of the unknown quantity, ofwhich the index of the
one is just double (hat of the other, are resolved like qtM«
diatics, by completing the <iqttarr. Thus, the- eqUfttioa'

S* ar*a ft, by con:pk'ting the square beoOBICS A* +
•** jo' as ja' -I- h

; whence, extracting the root on
. both sides, jr» Ja = ± v''(i"*" + therefore *» =
- ^'^ ± b), and consequently » = ± v'C

—
l« ± v' li'** *)> where the root x has four values, be-
cause i^e given equation X* h> eut* sa ft rises to the 4th
power. Re*' Kqi; atioh.
QUADRA ! IIIX. or Quapratix. in Goonielry, is a

meciianical line, by means r I which, right lines arc found
equal lo the cucuniforetiee of circles, or Other curves, and
of the pans of the same. Or, more accurately, the
quadratri.x of a curve, is s twmCendeiml
Kribfd on the same axii^

theordinates ofwhich being

given, thequadrature ofthe
cotfapondeot parts in the
Other eurw, is alio given.

SaaCcKVB. Thus, for ex.

4fee curve and may be
called the quadratrix of the

p«rabolaAMC,whenlhearea
APHA bears some such relation as the following to the ab«
SCiil AT or i>rd:nittc rs, viz,

when AVH = PN*,

or apm = ap X PK,
or AFM as a x pjt,

«bH« « k MaM^gjirai c«iatta((|iiMtiiy»

•6»
Also EiMifoa's Oirve Unci,

9*5

T L> R E,

pa- iti.

QuAnuATnix qf Ttchimhay^<7l, is a franscendenliil

ctsrve AMwiii liy which the fju»drature of the circle is

also edcclcd. This was invented by M. Tschirnbaiiscii,

ajtd iu genesis, in imitation of that of Diuoslrates, is as

M1o«»: Divide tht qwdnnt avb, and the ndiui ac.
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scribing a polygon betwei>ii any two concentric circles.

howcviT m-ar tlicir circumferences might t>e toeacli othrr.

At lli.'il Uiiii! ihc cimir rtiiH'.s « ere adiiiilli cl jriio giutiie-

Irv, Art liiiiiriU s, pci Irctly , liirliif linl tiiur, sc]Uuced

llic p.ir.ili'ihi, ;niii Kr (li tcrliiliKul tliu ri-l.ilKms ol Njiluresi,

s|sli<:ruui», and coiioiii-, tt* cjiitttliTS anil COliex ; untl bv
pursuing tlu' iiu iln>d ol exhaustions, or by mcao»ufit.-

tcribvd and circumscribed polygons, he approxiinaletJ lu

the |K'riphery and area of the circle; showing that the

dMrnctrr i» t<> the circumference ne-arly as 7 lo 212, and
(Iw are* of the circle to the square of the diameter a* (1

|i» 14 marly. Arcfaimnka aUo detcfmined (be.nlatioii

{iclwrcn llie dide and ellipic^n well at thatof llwir limi-
iar pant: and il b piObablc aho ibal he ancnplcd tiia

hypmola ; but It it not likely that he met with any suc-

cess, since appruximutions to its area are all that can be
given by the various methods that have since been invtrnt*

ed. Besides thi'>i; lijurcs, lu- lo;t a itimIim' vi\ ii ^pinil

curve ; in which he determined the relation of it« area tu

that of the circttmKfilMd cliclr; ai aba the velatieB of
their sectors.

ScmtqI otlii r ci;iiiiL-nt tiieii aiiioii|; lliu iiiicionts wrote

upon this subject, boih lieiorf and aiicr t^uclid and Archi-

nedet; but their attempts were usually confined to par-

ticular parts of it, and made accordiag to owtbodi not es-

sentially different fro« iheitt. Animg thcea are to be
reckoned Thalct, Anaxagpraii F^lhifPnit Bryton> Anti-

phon, Hippocrates of Cbtoi, PUto^ Apollooint, Pbilo, and

PtoUny » amt of wbom wioin mpoii the quadntwe of

th* eira*) ind thote after AicUmdei, by hb method,

wod^ mteaded the appraxination toa liMuer dcgreeof
accoraey.

Many of the moderns have also pruseciiicd tTir saiiic

problem of the quadrature of the circlr , nUvr tlif laiitc

method*^, to blill greater lengtii* ; ^urh are Vieta, and
Melius ; whose ratio between tbediainclcr and the circum-

ference, b that of lis to aS5, wbidt b within about

. of the true ratio; but nhnve all, l.tidolph van
lOOOOOCO '

Cculen, or Cologne, who, wiib an amazing dcgrci- of in-

dustry and patience, by the sam« methods, extendi d the

ratio to 36' placet of figurctt makioa the nitio to he that of

1 to3- I41S%s65d5,a9799«S3MO,aiS*SS,89870»«0«88
-t- or 9 — .

Of this labour, which was rather the exercise uf pa-

tience than his ingenuity, he was le piraud^ ibali afieriba

example of the profound geometiicinn of Syneute, with

to theq»here and tybudery h* Nqiwited k mUht
he intcrihcd on hit tombitone, and it b *aid that tbit

iDonumenl of his patient industry i» still to be teen in ouc

of the towns of Flanders. Willebrode Snell, the editor

of Van Cculen, also made si-vcr.il addiiifiivs to what had

been previously done on ilii^ suliject. lie discoveied and
published in his «iirl>, ciilitli d C>cli>mctrii', the nulhud

of expressing, by nn «ppri)xiiiiHte pruporliun, uml a \ery

simple calciilHtiiHi, tlie inagnilude <j1' iiiiy aic; atid lie

made amt of ibiik lufthud in examining the calculation uf

Van Ceuleo, which he found to be correct. By Ibis

method he alio calculated a series of both inscribed and

circumscribed polygons, beginning with the dcca^ioii, and
tquarcd, as faru we know. Tiw ardewat atlcMptcd alwan doubling tno number of iMlei, until the number

fay Euclid and other* befo«« bin: ha ihomd indeed the wm aMlMSSO; and nag^ die luwltt of bis cumputa-

each into (qual p.irt*. ns lu fure;

and from the prii lit s r, p, Sec. draw
the lines I'M, pin, i\c, iiarillel to

CB ; also iroin tlie paints K, n, &c,

tha lines. KM, nm, &ic, parallel lo

the other mdius AC ; so shall

all the inlerseciiuiis m, in, &c,
be in the curve of the quadmtrix
AMSIB.
NoviforiheE^uaiiinqfUtuBuadmtrix ; it is, ns befor '

: AN : : AC : A p, or « : a : : r : «t or AT = rs.

Or, because here jt h w si bw = <; therefore t, at

before, exprcMcd in termt ofr and x, gives the equation of

thb fuadiatrix in teiut ofr,x, aid and that in a limpler

form than the other. Thut, Mm the natura of the circle

and the construction of the quadratrix, it is

,» _ aV - J* »V - .,or,=x-._j^A * — -TTTtcAc.
where a, b, c, 6cc, are the precedtnij terms; which is the

lion of the quadratn\ ol T-veliiriihuusen.

By either quadratrix, It is cMdeiit thai an art or uii^lc

iseuMlv divided into tlirrr, or any other number of eqti.il

p«r!> ; viz, by disidin:; the corrc^pomling nidius, or part

of It, into tlie mmo number uf Kjuul p<irt» : fof AV 6 al-

ways ihf. same part ot ab, that a p is of AC.

QUADKATURlil. in Astronomy, that aspect or posi-

tion of the moon when the is 90' distant from the ton.

Or, the i{nadraiutes or quarters are the two middle pointt

«f the moon's orbit between the poioit of coqjunction and
op^otition, viz, the poinu of the lit and Sd quarters ; at

Wuch time* tbe aooa't Cud tbow* halffuU, hdm dicho-

tomiied or biwcted.

The moon *> orbit is marc convex in the OQailrmtares than

in the syzvitii s, and the gteatcr axis of her orbit passes

through the quadratures, at which points al«) she is most

distant frotn the e.^rth.—In the (|urtdraturcs, and witliin

3b ' of them, tlie upM s of the moon 1:0 backward!, or move
iu nntecederttia ; but in the syzygus the contrary.—When
the nodes arc in the q'.iadrntures, the inclinaiit>n of the

noon's orbit is greatest, but lea^t when th.ey are in tbesy-

•ysifr').

QuADRATURB Ltnei, OT LiMt of Quadrature, are

two linet oftert placed on Gunier's sector. They are

Bulted with the letterQi and the figures 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

;

of which Q denolet the tide of asquare, and the iiguresde-

aotothetidetafpolygoaaof$,6i7, &c sidat. Aboad^
iMtti the lemidiametcr of a circle, and 90 a line equal lo

th« quadrant or 90° indrcumbn^.
QvAi>RATURe, in Geometry, it the squaring of'a fi-

gure, or reduciii:; it to an equal Sqiirtre, or (indiiii; a stjUiiie

equal to the men of it.—The quadrature ot rectiline.Tl

figures falls under common geometry, or ni"nsur.ition ; as

amounting to no more than the liiiding their areas, or su-

perficies ; which are in eflict thair iquaiCB : whidi was
fully effected by Euclid.

The QuADUATUUK of CuTVfS, ihil i«, the niensuring of

their areas, or the finding a rectilineal space equal to a
proposed curvilinfal one, is a matter of much deeper fpl^

Cttlation ; and makes a pan of the Miblimc or higherg^
Wtiy. The lunes of UypocrRte.'< are the first CUmt'thBt

>rtion of one circle toaatthcr* ladgnre a good rae- lions in a Uble, for Iha puipot* of delacling the faltity

of epproximatiog to the area of 4he circle, by de- of any pretended quadlatore o( th* Ciiclu* The Cele-
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bratod Iluygent, when very young, Mnidwd lUl
of ihc circle with neverul new ihcoreinsj Mid meccufiilljr

eomlMU-d the piH'tcnded quadrature of Grcgfory St. Vin-
WDl, ft Jduii of the Nctburkncb, who unottRccd bb di**

Cnvery « only wnnlinf a few nknlatiow to midar h
complete, but whicb ht dexterowly forgcu to perform,
lunei Cregor>- and L«b»its, about ibc same time, di*-

eowndt ii^e[H-ndi'nl of each other, a vcrj- simple series

for expretting the length of on arc of a circle, and ich

wiks first given in a Ictt.-r ol thr I5t!i u( IMjruiiry 1G71,
from Gregory to Mr. CoU.u*. Ii u be an arc, t iti lan-

gaaitOnd r the nullum, then

a= / X (1 _ |, + _ ^ ^ _ Dm
iho arc must not be assumed greater than half a quadrant,
otherwiiic the series will notconvei^e. Dr. HallcyaJso dis-

covered a simple serie* for exprcsMog the NIC vX30" ; which

(I - —
^ a.

9

.-&C];Ml" "
I

sTI - 7 , J .J

and which converges very quickly, ami king nuihiplicd
by I'.!, gives the whole circuniferciiLf. Mr, Shurp, an En-
glisli malhematician, in l699> undL-rtouk ihc iiuadrature
ot the circle (or Ills invii private amuseitiunt, ami ileduocd
it from t«o dirt'emit leric?, by which the truth of it was
pronil to 7'i pluces ol tijurei. but Mr. John Machin,
professor of ailrotioiiiy in (Jrf^bam College, discovered
Biioiher VL-ry i xpcditmus scnc's for expressing the length
ot the ciicumtereacc of a circle, depending on tbe dif-
ferences of arcs, the tangents uf which have certain rala-
lk>ns 10 each other, and thus extended Mr. Sbarpi't tiain-
ber to 100 places of %ures. And H. Da UVV** Pnnch
natbemaiician. ooatinucd tbia epopuiacian 10 l?S
plicaa of tgami on wbieb Moatnela bas obicrrad, that,
" if wa luppoaa a circla, ibo diameter of wbicb i« a tbou-
M»d milliom of tian grealar than the diitauc* between
tba'aim aini dm earth, the error in the circumference
wonld be a thoutand millions of times less than the ihick-

B«$ of a hair." Nay, it is even possible to su^^l;^s^ this,

and Eulcr bas pointiHl out the method of aeccniiilii iing
it, in !t)f rriin>;ictiutu u! ihr Imperial Acadeni > f ^cl> ^cea
at I'.'IoisIjuil;; but iiiiy lJ,inj» Inrther than whiu hus been
done, ruuU! only be coiiM.lcn a m miiktAuous labour.
I have iilv. giv»>n stverul stiics |or the same purpose,
wliich cnnvi r^c much easier and quicker than any others

;

iumc ot nliich may be seen in ray Measuialioiii and more
especially in my Tracts, vol. 1, pa. 2(»8.

Whilo thcar, and other matfaematiciAnf, were ntend-
ntgthc aii|mutinati*o mathode for finding the circum-
ftteneaand ntaaof tbeclicle,eonc were emleav? ; 1 j

•btnn, and even aaerting that tbey had obtaima,
tnie meaium; at the same (irae ulhrrs were dcnvnii,' the
possibility of exhibiting llic true ratio. Mr. Jamt^ Gre-
gory undertook, in l(>()8, to d. im nslrate the absolute
impossibility of the quadrature <jf the circle. This he
iliii by ii vi ry lllJenl^Jll^ inellioii r.; v. .isijiiins, which
niighl deserve lu he heller eMiiii 1 iieil. However it did
not meet with the appr ihation of Mr. Huygens ; which
produced a very warm dispute between these two geo>
metricians. Mr. Gregory gave alu tame ingenious me-
thods for approaching near to tho measure of th« cifcio,
and cvttn to that of the hyperbola. Dr.Bamtw and s«.
vcral other persoiu have also attempted tha dcmomli**
tion of tbe same imposiibiilty, Willi eaiiousdcmg af 199,
Vol. 11.
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cos. Of this latter opiaigii wat the edebrated Dr. Bar*
row, *bo in hi* matbcnalical lactnue, obeerres, ihm the
adioe and drcnmfiMtace of a circle are lines of mcl. a
nalUK as to ba not only incommcnsuriihie in 1,n^th ami
iqnans but alio hi cube, biquadrate,an<l all hi-her [.-.wrrH
to infinity. Bui, notwithsiumling the ntten'ipis of Ur
Barrow, and many other ceU hr;il«J inalhtmaticmn^, to
prove the ab><jlu:e impossihihty of resolving this interest-
ing problem, they hnvc Uen ao unmiccwful on this bead
ii5 ih'jFe who hiivr piicieavoured to hml its trui> quadrature.
Lcgeiidre, however, 111 the fourth note prefixed to fail
Geometry, ha^ (iroved thut the ratio of the circumfereoca
to the diamet. r, and its square, are irrational numban.
Besides the I ilorts above enumerated, which were taada
principally by men of great talents, many otiier vain M-
tempu at squaring the circle have been made by men sf
less acquiremenU than vaoi^, who have cndeaTowad to
persuade us that they had diacovcred tha tmo quadnlwa^
of tbe circle, wbich w many abb mathamaUcian* had
s« long aonght in vam } and «hoe» pteteuions, like fall-
ing stanf, attiactad notiea for a momear, and then, like
them, tank into alemal oblivion. The firu among the
modem* who pfetended to have solved thi.i prohU m, was
Cardinal do Cuss. He rolled a cylinder over a plane,
till the point tvhich first was in contact w ith it touched
it again; and then, hy a train of reasoning, wholly dcsti-
tute of geometrical pteci-,ioii, he- endeavoured to deter-
mine the leimth of n line tliu5 described; but he wat
easily refuted iiy Hej,ioi!!.,iiianu-. about i4C5. Near a
centnry rUur, Orontiai. I'laxui, attracted nr.ticc by his
pnnillugisms on this subject j but the fallacy of his rea-
soning was clearly shown by Peter Nunes, and J. Bo-
re Hi. The celebrated Joseph Scaligrr alao nnki nndar
this class; who hayiog no jgrcat aeiaem for yomccridane,
ho rndeavound to thonr them hi* wperioii^, in andar-
tnking, hy way of amuMOieM, tbe qnndratMa of tha cil^
cic, and seriously imagined that ha had otielned tl; bnt
Viota, Claviusb and o&m, bund nedifleid^ in rvfoting
Urn. LonnomontMini, tha celebntai Daniih nstrono-
«ier» wae alw of Ibo nnmber who asserted he had obtain-
ed a finite tatio betworn the diameter and circum-
ference, wbich was exactly 1 to 3-UI85.' And our
countryman, Mr. Hobbes, aUo rendered himself remark-
able as n member ol* this cla>s, but his pretensions were
refuted by Dr. \Valli>,. Oliver de .Serres wci<;hp<) a cir-
cle, niid VI trianizle equal to the cf|ui!aterai inscribed
trianf;le, and believed that the one wu» exactly double of
the others; but. a very little knowledge of the subject'
would have (>ecn sufficient to have shown hira, that tha
double of this triangle is the hexagon inscribed in tbe
same circle. It would be tediotis and \inintcresting In
go through the hietory of all these pretended <|mdf*.
tures, the authors of which would at this day have been
totally unknown, had tbigr not erected » nsonament to
their own ignorance and tuiity. bv atlemntHi| that irhi^
they were toully unacquainted with. Wetfaatl. however,
for tha amnaement of tbe reader, fltmish bim with a few
oia aaeodotet .on this bead, in order to show to what a
dt^icn of enthusiavni some have suffered ihenisclve> lo
be carried in their erroneous specnlatiotis One Matbu-
Ion, who from being a manufacturer of stuffs at Lyons,
commenced geometer, claimed the nu iit ol liaving solved
this problem, and deposited loou ciow us us u reward for

the penou wbo should prove that his solution was not
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which w»s (ion« by M. Nieal*. • nnnber of

iIm Fifiiek Acidfroy of iScioicm, whu gatw the reward

t» iIm Ganenil Hoipittl at Ly«u ; Mil s umiUr ciircuiB*

iiHiee happeiMid tiime tint «fi«rw»rd« : a Frenchraau an*

, neunoed (he qtiadman* ofthe circle, and «ball««ted the

whole world to rtfule hin ; and (kpotitcd lOXWO livm
fi>r ai'v pinion «lio should do it. 'I'liiii grand problem he

rnlui rti to thf mi-chdiiictfl procvM ol' dividing a circk- in-

Iij qijii.irauls, mill lln-ti UitiiLiti; lln-br '.will '.iii'if .ir^lfs

Ms-

outvv.irtt?, Ntf As Id luiiti

Im fijUiil ifi tin- Circle,

w.inl, ami ihr chum; h «^

hul (in- ju'l>;i-s tliini^ttit u

.1 H4^ii.iri', ^viiicl) Jio iiss' r:i li tn

riiff. iXTI'ilIb cl,linU'<i lllL' IL-

IniHl 111 iIr' C'huli'lfl i:i I'.iilv;

111 iMJii's IrjiHiiii' i<U:;i.l lint tn Ik;

dmiiiN«h««l i>n aconir.i oi ihe error of biii judgnieiit, utt-

leM tbcy were pri j.uliciitl to tocicly : whrreoti the kitig

tlecrawt that the piopuMl tbottld b« void : and the Aca-
dMBy of Science* recoamended him to study the clc-

CHtl of f^metr)' ; but still he funcivd that future age*

mwoM Uuib for the injustice that wa* done him. M. Ia:

B>>iibei|t« da Vmuienvilk, in a worfa, entitled, " Cootnl-

ttdon anr In Qundimmm dn Carekb" inqnim of a map
tbMwiician if iba qjoadinnm of dn cifcio would not

be obtained if any meant wcta devited for findiog (be

centre of grevity of a »rctur of a circle in.conmon (Mirts

oif the radius and the circumference uf the same circle

;

the meaning of thi> last cUu^l- ib not cUmt, Imt it may
be observed that when this can he done without tbe arc

being ono of (ba wnM» lb« bwinam wiU ba aocam>
plishpd.

TIr' prt-Cciiin^ i'\nni|)K'5, o:io niiclit bU|;p05C, would be

lUfTicient lor detcinng men from tartiter pursuing this

bopeless speculation ; yet such is the nreaknes* and vanity

of ume pretciwkrs to science, that hopes ari^ still enter-

talacd by them of obtaining the solution wiihiii very nar-

row limiu. Wa.bava an instance of this infatuation in

Signor RoHi, an Italian attornry, who visited London
about five yean ago. to claim the reward of hn ingenui^

in qnaring the dicta % hnt, unbitttnatdy, it rested upon

the Mppoiitioa that dw eklo of m iquare is to its diago-

nal at 3 toZior in ottar vorda tkat 49 is equal to 50;

he waa, notwiihitandii|g, vciy much dissatisfied at riot

receiving the reward he fancied himself entitled to,

and relurnt-ii wilh h perfccl rnnvictioii that the English

had not (June hiin jubtici.'. Sci; lOy Translation of Moii-

tuclii'b R( caatRiiis, vol. I, pa. 239, &c, 2d edition.

But ihuu^b a deliniio t^uadratutc of the whole circle

\Ta> nrver yet given, nor of any aliquut p.irt of it ; yet

certain otlirr portions of it have been sqaarnl. Thr first

perlial quuiiraiure wo* given by Hippocrates <ji' C'liioh

;

who squared a portion called, from its figure, Ihe Luue,

or Lunule ; but this quadrature has no dependence on jr in a coutatit ralio^

Ibat of the circle. And some modern geometricians have

bud tbe quadrature of any portion of tbe luno taken at

picaewre, indeiwndcntly of the quadrature of the circle

;

W^ect to a certain restriction, which prc-

fiaitely near to the former. Puttiiu
A» B J, and BC = ^; then mA s jr tbe fluxion of the nbacin,
•nd y» js Hi« fluxion of the am
Aic Mimiht. Now let the value of
thaonltniaej balbund in lerms of

the abiciu r, or in a funciiun of tbe abtciss, and let

tbut function be called x, that is^ = x ; then subsiitu-
t iig \- I'lrjr in yx, gives xx the fluMon of the area;
:uiil th'j iluent of this, being taken, give* tbe area or qua-
(Jniturc ot A lie u<» requiivd, for any cvrre, wbataverits
iiiUuii' ni:iv t>i',

/.I. Sup]iu>f, for example, AC lo be a common panp
boia ; then its equation is pi = y', where p is the pHra-
meter ; which give* jr = ^pr, the value of y iii h func-
tion f>f T, and 15 what is called \ abovi-

;

" hcnci- tlitti

yx = jii^^pi = p^x** is the fluKiun of the nn u : and

Ul» tfttlUt of lUl h ifK^ sa Ix^px = = j of tb«
circttmNtibiBg rectangla BDj which tbeicfoce it iba
quadrature of thc'parabola.

Again, if AC be a circle whose diameter i< / ; tin n ilt

eqiialion is »* =. di — x', which give»_y — ^/((/j — t'),

ond !','• lliixdii nf the area y* == i^(<ix— x'-). ISur

tbe th.iMi 111 thlb cniinot tic found in finite terms, the
lie thrown into n

ricB, and then the flu.xion oi the area is = 1*)

fluent of this gives Xy/di

^r, r '
~— n • 's-

— ttt • -jr- «0 (or
X' 1.3

J » ' d * 1 ' if
~

4.6.9

tbe general cxpreaion of ibe aira a»c.
•pace bccometatcmicirelo^jr beoomet s

sei ^'s above becomes d\ — —

Now when tha

\i, and tbentbo

for Ibc area of the semicircle wboM diameter is d.

In vpitah cab, or any curvet referred to a centre c j
piiuing a any radiut en, x s aa tbe arc of n ciiclo
dpscrit)«d about the centre c, at

!inv ilifit.mri' i \\ — a, and fur

aniillur ray imlclili.lfl^ near cnr:
then Un . \n = 4a* ~ i:^«. iind

by sill), lig. en' : en' or o* : : ;

car tbe 6iuiioo ofCKII
la

ibe 4]iMidntiin from being pcifeci, and what tbam call abioluie andiMafiMta. S«a Lpiia.

the quadrature of tbe dliimnt kinda of curves
tee their anwral particular nance.

*

QiTADRATtiREs &y Pluxi(»t$.—^The luosi general me-
thod of quadratures yet discovered, is that of Newlon,
by means nl lluxiuun, hihI ib as follow. M heing any

curve to be squared, a a an abscics, and an ordi-

(o it. nbo anoil^ enilaato iode>

the area ilL'!cni)rrf liy (no rwolving

ray cr ; then ihr ilunit tit inji, fnr

any particular Chm', »ili Lm tlic i[uii<)ratur(-- of the Spiral.

So II, lur instance, it be Archiniedcs's spiral, in which x :

as m : a, or my = nr, and

ji* 3 '^t henea then cnrs^ s tbe fluMon

of the area ; the fluent of which is — , tbe

general qnadratim of Iba nnml of AnUmedca,
QUADRIBLB.

~

42UAD1ULATERAU or QuaoniUTBaat fljiw**

it a figera comprehended by fo«r rijrht line*; and bavii^

consequently also four angles ; for which reiisoii it 11

otherwise called a qa«drani;le. The general term qua-

drilateral cuitiprtlR'ads lln-sc several purtirLil-a bpicu'S or

hguref, via, the square, paraUelugram, recwngic, riiom-

b«b rbomtwWM^ end (npoiiitt. U tbe <
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QUA [ •?» ] QUA
be p«ra]lcl, ihe qiudriUtrrnl is a parallelogram. If the

panllrhtgnm bave iu ttn^ht right om-t, it i« a icctatipic ;

if obliqoe, it if an oblique um-. Tbt: rectan|U' bttvinu all

ittlMc>M|IHl« bMomi-s a squarr; and tba oblique pura I

-

Moginim kamitig kM itt tidcacqiMl, » a rhsmbut, bat H
only the op|raiHn Im cqml. it it a riwmVridm. All

•thrr funns of the quadrilateral, are trapcouws, ia-

cluding all the irregular sliap<-« of it.

The »«in of all the four an^^le* of aay quadrilaleml, i>

equal to 4 right angles. Also, ike two opposite ftii>;K-s of

a quadrilateral in^tcrilx-J in ii oitili', luki i: ti'Li' ilier, are

equal to two right «uif:li "i. Ami in tiii» cam- tliL- rr c!!i«ijle

of tii« two diugonali It (<^>uii to Ihe »ura (4 ili - t>><i

rectangiet of iho opp'isiu- sidm. Kor the prii|Ji i:i'.s of

theparticuUr i-tH-cir* nt rju^nlrilateralb, nceihur rr-ri c-

tive name*, 5<)nAftE, RtCTAvevt, PaaALLELO-
ovLAM, RnoMBVB, RnaifMiaiii^ TkAnttvn, tM
Trafhoid.

' QUADRIPARTniON, U tbe by 4, «r ioto

irar equal parts.

QUAORUPLB, it kmr4Mt or MMncAing taken ton
limn, or maliiplied by 4>

QUALITY, dCNOtM gcaenlly proper^ or alfec-

liM of »oitic beiof^ by which it aActi osr mm ia a
eertain way. &c.

.

Semible Qvalitiw am audi narathe more imnif-

diate object of the tenses : as figare, taste, colour, sm^H,
hanlncdii, &c.

Occult Qu ALU tES, among the ancients, were such at

diii nr>t Ailmit of a rational solution in tht^ir i^»y.

Dr. Ki^l tiemoR<»rrii(«», that every qaality which is |tro-

piienUd HI orl>tin. siicli as li|!^t, heal, culd, (jduur, *ff,

has its efficacy or intcn'^iiy eilber increaM d, ur decrcaM-d,

it) a duplicate ratio ot iln' (l;st«iici-( from the centre of

fadiation iiiverarly. So nt double the dittnnce from the

eartb't contn-, or from a luminous or hot body, the weight

or tight or heat, is but a 4tb part; aad at 3 timet the

dittaocc, they are 9 limes less, or a Sih part, itc.

Sir Itaac Mewloo. lay* it down at one of the rules of

phMuaapbiaiPjt that th««e qualities of bodies that are in-

capabW of being iolcnded and remitted^ aad wbicli are

CMiad to obtain in all bodiat on vUcb aspcrimcnt CMid
mr be tried, are to be aMaantd nnitanal qnaiitict of all

bodiM.

QiTALiTV of Ckmuure, in the higher Geometry, is

u»ed IU signify its furm, at it is more or less inequable, or

:is u is v.uicd mr.n- or l^^s in its progri'ss tlirnui^h liilfc-

tvM jmrls 111 the curv e. \c» ton's Melhutl uf Hu,viull»,

pa. 75: and MacLmi V 11 n lons, art 369.

QU.\S'TI'rY, (icnotej iwy liung capable of estimation,

or nii nsiuiitioii ; or whicli, bring compjircd ui(h anollicr

thing of the same kind, may be said to be either greater

or less, equal or nneqoal to it. MatlicMlict itm dec*

tnne or science of quantity.

Physical or Natural QvaWTITT, it of two kinds: Itt,

that which nature exhibits in matter, and itsextcwion;

Mid 9dly, in the powers and properties of natural hvdm
;

at gravity, motion, light, beat, 6old« deaeitjr» Quao-
lily it populatly duiingviilMd imo

'

[ QOAWTTTT, b trim the part»

ed tog^her, and h rommonly called

le tba pl^rct of geomeiiy.

XN$eim QtfamtVTs k iriien A* pub, s( which H quart da

contitif, caial dittiuctly, and anconiweted } which aukre
what ia called multitude cm- Mimhef, the object of arith*
nu'lic.

I'he notion of continued quantity, and iu dillerence

fnwi ditcnie, appean to eoma without foundatian. Mr.
Machin comidenaH nwthemalical quanti^, or that tot

ttbich any tyvbol ia put, as fiolliiii| fltc but number,
with re^Hrd losoma meature, which is coMidered a* 1

;

for (hat we know nothing preciJtrly how much any thing
is, but by mcunt of number. The notion of continued
quantity, \u;li«ut rigard to tome tn .(Sum , is indistinct

Hnd cimfiiMd ; and inougli sonu' spitics oi sutb quantity,

ciinsirirn d physiCitlly, may be de>cribcd by n<otion, as
lim-5 by the motion of point?., and surfsci-s by the mo-
l.iili ijl' 1i:k'-- ; y. ' thr !1;.i.mi.' inl. ^, or :iril lieinolicnl q«iai>-

tittfs, are not made by the inoiion, but by numbcrii^
according to a owasure. FhilccTran. numb. 447. pa.
8VS.

QuAisTiTY Action. See AcTioit.
QOANTITY qfCurvatn-t nt any point of a CUfve It dfr

tertnined by the circle oi curvuiure nt that point, a|id il

tcciprocally proportioiml to the radius of curvatuiv.

QtrARTiTT <f Matter in any borly, n it* meatUn
ariting from the joint considrrntii 11 of itt Utagnilude atid

dentaty, i>cing expressed by, or proportioua) to tfte pta>

ductof the two. So,

if and m denote the magnilude of two bodies,

and D and d their drrisiti<"i

;

then DM and dm will I* m thdr quaniitie* of matter.

'I 111' (]il:iiitily Lit in;>l:c'r o[ a liodv in'st il;.-c<)M ri'il by
ils absolute \n ii;ht, to .vhicii it 11 always iiro]i<jrli'iiuil,

and ly wtdcfi ii nuMvurud.

Qu aNTITV if Mi.'lion, it tin .^^l>rn/^n^l^m, ri( ;my body,
is it» measure arisi.-i;; tnmi [h.r ji»iiit ccui«idoruiion of lit

quantity, and the velocity with which it inotres. So,
if q denote the quantity of mattCT,

and « tbe velocity of any body ;

then 90 will Ik its qtiantity of motion.

QuANTiTits, in Algebra, are the expressions of indei-

nite numbertf that are usually represented 1^ leneca.

Quauiitics are property tho subject of alflebm; wUch
ccndtia in the coetpulatiop oftuch quantidei.

AlgAmie quantuisa are dtbar gprcn and fcnowii, or
etta tkiy are unknown and sought The given or kaow«
quantities are usually represented by the first letters of

the alphabet, as a, b, c, d, e, &c, and the unknown or

required qiiar-.titii-s, by ills' last letters, at i, y, x, u,

^c. and also indeterminate, or such at may be assumed
at pleasnn^ by eone of thm middle letlar^ at «, n,

&c.
Again, iilgcbraic quantities arc elilu r positive or nega-

tive.

—

A potitire or affirmative quantity, is one ihnt ii tn

be added, and has the sign or plus prefixed, or under-

stood : as a6 or -t-ab. And a native or pivaiive qtian-

tity, it one that is to b« tiibincted,' and he* the sign <^

or minus prefixed ; as —aft.

QUART, a measure of Cepaeity, btin^ tlie quarter or

4tb part of some other measure. Tbo Engiidi quart it

th« 4th part of the gftlloo, and contains two pints. The
KMttan quart, or qnartaiiue, was tba 4ih part of tfadr

oongiut. The French bad, tatida thdr qi).irt or pnt of
tsro plntit wMous other quarts, distingtMslied bv.lha

whala of which they are quarters ; at quart damm, and
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QUI
' QUARTER, the 4th part of a whole, or one part of an

iDte^rr, which is divided into four equal poriioni.

QuARTBB, in wei»hia,n the 4th pnrt of the q«iDUd,4>r

buiulKil weigfiti nod M contains 28 pounds. .

QVAATBH h *llO Bdiy mrasun-, containing ofCNR S

bVhda striked { kihI of coob the 4tb [wirt of a choMran.
Qva«Tiii,{n Attranaiiiyj the

tion, is divided int* 4 slii^ or «|ittmn, each containing

r i« from ill* a

u l(om tluneo to

IliM

between 7 and S dayi. Tlie firU qnaitef i« from ili* mw
moon to the quadrature ; the

the full moon, and so on.

Qcahter, in Navigaliun, is tin (jiiartcr or 4th part

of a pf,ini, wind, or ibuinb; or of thf ci-l.ince between

two ]j<imts &:c. 'iTie quartrr coniaiii- as arcli ol J" 4S'

45", Ueiug ibc 4th part of I 1° 15', whtcti is ur,r pnint.

QuARTBR Round, in Arcliitirturi-, is a Icrni usrJ by

the workmen for any projecting moulding, who»c ruiitoiir

is a quarter of a circle, or nearly so.

QUARTILE, an aspect of the planela when they are

•t Ihe distance of 3 signt or $0^ from ceeh other : ond it

'denoted by the chancier

QUEUE O'AMWBB, or Stoallou't TaH, in Fortifica-

lion, ia a detached or oatworki whote sides spraul or open

tODtfda the campaigo, or diaw narruwer and cioier'to*

] QUO ,

l6, lib, 4. Ami (he siJe of a regular quind«cagon, to
inscribed, is equal in power to the half ditterence between
the side of the equilateral tiiangle, and the ude oif iha
pentagon ; and aUo the difference of the perpeudicwkio
let fwll on both sides, taken together.

QUlNQUAGESlMA^ai^, i. ibe.aame aa Shtovo.
I't period, or Iooop Suoday, and is so called as bemg aboM the jOth day h»

'
' • tan Easier, being indeed the 7tb Snndav before it- An-

ciently the Urm quinquagi-sinia was used for Whitsunday,
and fortbe50ilays between fclasterandWMtsutiaav

; Ijui to

distinguish this quinquagesima from that Lnort ilabti i , u
was called the paschal (| :nnqiUl"('Miim.

QUINQUEANGLLD, or (

5i>liiig t>t" C> anglc-i.

(JL IN'I AL, thi: Hc:Khi of a liaiidred puund^, iii most
coumrii-s; t)ut )ii KrijilnnJ lE is the hundred weight, or
] I '2 puuiuls. (v,,i„ttii ttu, aUo formerly usi'd ibra wcigbl
'4 IcHd, iron, or ollii r ciininion metul, usually ei|Ual to a
hundred pounds, at 6 score to the hundred.
QUINTILE, in Astronomy, an aspect of the plancis

whi-n they are distant the ith part of the xodiac, or 79
dtgri ts; iimi n inarked thus, c, or o.

QUINTUPLE, i times as much at another thim.
QUOIN, ilk Architeetuv, aa angle or eorner of stone

ewTda the gBiga. Of Uda kind are either single or donUe or bride walla When these ataad ont beyond the resit of

tenailles, and some hom^woiks, wheoe sides an not paiaU
M, t t arc narrow at the gorge, and <mea at tbahcad,

like the figure of a swallow's tail. On the eontiarVi when

the sides are less than tbo gBi|e, the woifc is called coBtie

Queue d'aronde.

Qvtx t d'.Ironic, in Carpentry, a Method of joiating^

callod also dove-tailing.

QUICKSILVER, thesamc as MiRCURY ; which see.

QUINCUNX, in Astronomy, is that position, or

aspect, of the planets, when di'itanl I'rorn each uilu r by

•^thi nf ihi whole cirdr, or 5 signs out of the 12, that

is 150 d«-prrc5. The ijuiiicunx is marked Q, or Vc.

QUINDECAGON, is a plane figure of 15 sides, and

comeqaently the same number of angles. When those

•N lU equal, it is a regular quindecagoo, otbenriie not

Euclid ahom bow toiBaaihathieig|Bninadicle,prepk

the wall, tbeir edgts bcitig ebamfened ^tt, they are called
rustic quoins.

Quoin, in Artillery,is a loose wedge of wood, which
is put in below the bieecb ofa cannon, to raise or depiem
it more or Irvs.

QUOTIENT, in AritJmietic, is the result of the o|h>

ration of division, or tin- iiunitier thai arisfj. by dividing

the dividuiid t>y ihc divunr, showiri!' how often the latter

IS conifiiiifd 111 till- fornjtr. 'I hus the quotient of ii^ di*
Mdcd by 3 is ; wlncli is usiinlly thus disposed, Off OiP
pressed, 3 ) 12 ( 4 the quotient,

or thus IS ^ 3 = 4 the quotient, or tiius like a
vulgar fraction ; all these laieaning the same thing»-pln
diviition, as the divisor IS to the dividend, so is uniiy or 1
to the ^noticnt} that S : IS : : 1 : 4 is the quotient.

RAD
"DADIANT Point, or Radiating Point, is any point
"^•^ from which ray» proceed. Escry ra<harit point dif-

feses innumerable rays in all directions : but thoK rays

are only fisible from which right lines can be drawn to

tbe papil of the sgre ; because the lays are all in right

tbies. Ail the rays proeeeding from the same AdiaBt
contimiaUy diverge; but the ajatalliae collects or r»-

uniieribcB again.

RADIATION, is fhe easting or shooting forth of rays

of light as from a centre.—Every visible body is a radia*

ting bc^dy ; it being only by means of its rays that it af*

feCts the L-ye.—Thr siirtucr of a r.i ii.^li .j, > i isible body,

nay be couceived as cocuuiuig ol raiitaut puiuU.

I*

RAD
RADICAL ^<gn, in Alg< bra, the sign or character de-

noting the root of a quantity ; and u this, ^. So ^2
is the sqoaee mot of S, and Is the cube root of

8, &C.
RADIOMETER^ a name which some writers give io

the radiuft astmnomicus, or Jacob's staff. See Fors-
Staf >

BADIUS, iu Oeometry.tbe semidiamcter of a cirdsi

or a right Ibie draws from the centre to thf dreuB^ -

tunmeej-'h is idipKed in tbe dWinitioa of a circle^ and it

» appaieDt frnm its cimstruetion, that alt ibe radii of the

same circle ar<' ccnuil.—The radius is sometimes calladyiB

UigMioflKi^y* lite iiatii totut, or whole sioc <

. Uigitized by Google



RAJ B AI
Raditts, in the Higher Goomttry. Radius </ rte

Ev'itutu, Radios Oicu'i, talkd uKo ibc Radtut of can-

cavity, jiiul the Radiu* f\f curvaluie,

i> ihr right linr CW, ri|)ri'si:n[iiii,' a

tliri ail, by whose cvuliiiinn Iroiii i>ff

the curve AC, upun wlticli tc uas

wound, the curvr ab i« rormcd.

Or it U tiie radius of « circle having

the Mnie Camlttte, in Kivvii point

of die cum at a, with that of the

curve in tiui poiiit. ,See Ct^uv ATi hb

•Ml EvOLvn, nhers lh» iDrtbud af

dnding tliit imdink may be smi.
lUiuira d^rmmkM, an initrnment omaUy c^led

Jacob's tlaff, the Cmw'itair, «r fvM^UilS.

Radio, in Mechanici, U-applied w tbe ipokaa «f a
wberl -, U'cau&f- isiUiriK like rays froni its CvnilK>

Radius, in Optii.'< SicRav.
Radii;s Vectnr, ;> uscil lur ;i nt;ht line drtwn from the

centre ol 1ihT( ii) any curve ni whiili » li'-ily is siippnseil

to mo\c by u ciiilr.|i<'tiil lon e, to liuil |hhhi I'l llu' curve-

where ill.- biHly i> sUiJiiuM il to he. In tiir i lliiitie;il orbit

ofaplanRt, let a — ttie greaii r »cmla^l^ ; a e ^ disunce

from the centre to the foru-i, or e = escemncuy for

the greater semiaNis 1 , r = true anomaly, and « =
cxcentric anomaly ; ihcii the radiiu vector r i» expressed

by cither of the Wlluwing fornulie, r ai a(lfe cos. h)

,
•

or r ss »
I —ttm. >

RADIX, or Boot, is a certain finite expression or

Ainciian» whicfai bciof evolved or expanded accordiivgto

tba mlw ^xvfts to us form, produces a series. TnaC

fnila mpnasioiij oriadix, is also tbo value of the infinite

sntes. So I is tbe i«iUit of 'SSSS Acc, beeauM } being

evolved or expanded, by dividing 1 by S, 0««s llw

Infinite senes -3989 ftc In like maanir, the ndls

ofi.l^I-l-t'l&cii -1—,
j + i

«fl-^«t-4-»4>l6dn:is -1^.
I't-a

ef"i» — —• + *^ + 4* il •^•i
« « • le ai fl4-i

1

I

_* . ** Hi* . *^ " ja..« / »

Sen ajTiMtii volt It tncti7 nad I.

RAFTERS* in ArchitecliiTe, are pieces of timber

which Stand by pairs on the raising-piece, or wall

plate, and meet in an angle at the top, forming the roof

of R huilJin;;. These cominonlv ri>e jit \b'^, ami meet

in a right uiinic at top; und then the foot is said to be

ef a true pitcli.

RAIN', i^aier thiit (Ie^cend» from the atmosphfre in ilie

form of dmps ot ii considerable si*e. Rain is appit-

lunlly II preri[)itated cloud; M clouds arc nolhliis but

\.ipi>ur« raised from moisture, wuters, iS:c. By ihis cir-

cunstance it is distinguished from dew and fog : in the

Canter ofwhich the drops are so small that they arc quite

iavuibh; and in the latier^ iho^ their sise be lufcr,

they tecoi lo have very lilllc more specific gravity thao
the atmosphere itself, ami may ihercfurc be reckoned hol-
low spherules rather than dropb.

It 15. univcfMlly agn-ed, tli.u r^in is produced by the
Wilier iireviouslyabsorbeil hy ihe he»t of the sun, or other-
wise, iiom th*- terniqurous globe, into tbe atmosphere, as
vajiMur^.ur u siciila-. These veticulx, biing specifically

lighter than the atiuu^phe re, are buoyed Hp by it* tiil they
arrive at a region where the aw is in n jvst balance with
them; and there they float, till by soma aew MtAt Iboj
are converted into clouds, and tMHoe ciliicr iitta'ntn*
80OW, hail, mist, or the like.

But the agent in this fomatkm ofthe clondi inta talin
and c«en of the vapoun into clouds, has been mvch coih
tfaverted. Uost phileaaphen will have it, that the cold,
which eonalaatly oceapies the superior regions of the iur»

chilis and condenim t£e vesiculae, at their arrival from a
wanner quarter ; congregates them together, and occa<
lions several of them to coalesce into little nias«e$ : and
thus tlu'ir "pi-itUity lit iiiatler increaiing in a hif;her pro-
puraoi) tbtuj their Miiiacp, they hetoiue an overload to

the thin air, and !>u de^cmd in laiti.

Dr. Dcrhain recounts fur liie jiretipittttiuii, frum the

vesiculac bmi!; full ul air ; wluii they meet with a colder

air than thai they contain, this is then contracted into a
less space : and consequently the watry shell or case

becomes thicker, so as to become heavier than the airt

dec.

But this' separation cannot be ascribed to cold, since

rain often takes place in very warm weather. And though
we should suppose the oqudensatiott owing to the cold el
tbo higher n^ont, yet (here is a remarlwble fact vhieb
will not allow us lo have leconrsa to this sumoiiAm: fbff

it is certaia that the drops of min iaeieiM lo liac COtH
siderably as they descend. On tbe top of a hill for i]|>

stance, they will bo small and inconsidemble, formii^
only a drixzliog shower ; but halfway down tbe tiill it is

much more comideiatde ; ;iii<l at the bottom the drops

will be Very larjje, ilisCFiiiling in an inipi'tuous rain.

Which shows that the uunospherc Cfmdeii4< s the vapours

as well where it is wjim n> where it is cold.

Others allow the ci.-ld only a part in the action, attri-

butie.;; to the wind a con>idtraLile part of theat'enry:

alleging, that a wind blowing against a cUiud will drive

its vesiculx upon one another, by which means several

of them coalescing as before, will be enabled to descend}
and that the effect will be still more considerable, if two
apposite winds blow togetlicr towards the same place: they

add, that clouds already formed, - happening to be ag^r^
gpled by fresh acccesiona of vapour eootinually—*»»n''"igt

MM thcnee be eaaUed t» detcend.

y«tl|MginBdciiiise»ac«nidhif 10 Botaaltb lattiUha-

Uad« That nnthor cooeeivrs it to be the beat of tbe airt

whieh,aAer continuing for some time near the earth, is at

length carried up on high by a wind, and there thawing
t!ie ^nl>wy villi or flocks of the half-fro?en vesieul.i;, it

reduces them into drops ; which, coiile?eiiig, descend, and
haveti.eir Hisiolution i,erfi et'-<i in lluir prepress thrOUgll

the lower and wanrn'r ft.ij^i s ot the atiiij>|ihere.

Other-., as Di. Clarke, Ac, ascribe tliii descent o{ the

clouds rather to an alteraticn eif the aimu^pbere thnu of

the vcsiculie ; and suppti^e it to arise from a diminution

of the sprini; or elastic force ot the air. This elasticity,

which depends chiefly or wholly on the dry terrene eJiba-

latioM) Iwiog weakened^ the atmoipheie sinks under ita
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bMidc* t Ml Ihe doadk foil, on the

p.-«ci|iitaliaii.

Nnw tbo limll vcsiciiliH. by ihtM or any other ra .i'ii^v,

Heing (MM» upon Um dctcenlf will continue (u descend

iKitwichilBBilitig ibe incnawttf misUncc ih< y emry mo-

in«Nt meM with m tbdr pragieii through uill dcmer

Cuu'itity As <a the gcnfral qimntity of mia
:lin; t'lIU, with Its jtroportton in wvcrul |tluri-sat the same
iKiu , ;iiid at the wme plucc in iliii'rreiit iiim-^, then- ore

J
iiiaiiy obscrvaiiMU'i, jnuriiaU. 6cc, in the Pfiilu^. Trails., ihe
MeiDulis of llic Fr« iich Acniicm), iStc.

It bat been a«cen«iiKd by obK-rvaiion, that tbe i

Mi dcoMr pMt$ «fthe klmMpbiirF. For «a they oil tend mnoal (|HMtity of roin i» gn auit st the cqimtor, where
towwd theeeroe wiM, vti, il<e c\-ntre of ibi-rarth, the ittteenaiwi gndMllj tuward* the ooka. 'I faun, at

Gtanwh, AnUllei, lat.
'

fiittfaer they fan, the more ctiAiiti^nA will they make; and
thv mori> cualitioni, the more matter there be under
the same lurfHce ; Ihe surlnce only inrreiusiti;; as the

tquarex, but (he »olidity as the cub<^ of the diiimetert:

anil the more matter under the »ame surface, the less

IHction or resistance th< rr will lir to the same matter.

Thus then, if thp ciiusrs of rain h.ippen to act early

enough to |irL'C)[iilatu ;lic a^cfiuii:i-_; vr^iciiliE, Ix'furc thty

•re arrived at any considerable height, the coalitium' being

few ill an short a descent, the drops will be proportionably

»mRl! ; thus forming whiit is called dew. If the vapours

ptave mor« copious, and rise a little hij;licr, then^ is pro-

ituced a mbt or iiog. A liule higher siill, aad thfj pro-

duce •tmall iain,d[e. If they neither meet with cold
nor wiod enough tocondesae or dinipaiie then; thrjr lorn
H hciftTy, thicli, dufc aky. which lasts soreetitM* tereral

dvyi* Of enn wtdkst

But later writen on this part vl nphical science

have, with greater show of truth, coiiMdcrcd rain a: .111

clectrit^l phenomenon. Signior Bccr«r);i cuuuti rain,

liail, am) smjw, among the eftVcls of a mntlr r.Uo rlrctri-

cny in thu .'\imosphere. Clouds that bring rain, lie ibtiiks

are prod nrrd in the same manner as thunderclouds, only
by 11 niodir.il(» elfCtrtcity. He d«-«icr»(iei( them at large;

and the u-sciiilihiiiLc vilmh all tlinr plicnomeiia bear to

tboae of thunder clouds, is very striking. He notes several
circumstances attending rain without lightiiil^ whidt
render it probabte that it is produced by the same cause
UB when it it aeeompanied with lightning. Light bus
txTn «e<>ii among the clouds by night in rainy wcttthfrj
and even by d.iy rainy clouds arc aoffletinea SMti Ut \mt
n hrightnan evidently indupendcnt of the sua. T1ie«nl>
foriute with wMdinu clouds arc spread, and with which
the ram folb, he'thiBh* nre ovidencca of a unilbrni cause

'
lilce that of ckctricity. The intensity also ofelec Iricity

in his apparatus ttsually corresponded very nearly 10 the
quantity of rain that fell in the same time. Sometimes
all th« p!n'nnmc;i.i of (l;uiidt-T, liijlilning, h:ii:, rum, ^no'.v,

and wiml, Iium- boen ob>orvcd at ont- timi- ; \*liicb shows
the connrci mil they all havp \Mih ic me en nun on cause,
Signior Beccana therefore sopposi s that, previous to rain,

a quantity of electric matter ( •.raji. s out of the earth, in

some place where thi n« a redundancy of it ; and in

il» ascent to the higl,. r ngmns of the atmosphere', collects

and conducts into its path a j^pcat quantityofvapoort. The
! cause tha^ collects, will condense thcra more and

till, in the places of the nearest iatervals, they
> almost into conuct, so as to form small diops

;

which, uniting withothcnai they Call, come down in the
form of rain. Tha nJo will be ocavier in proportion as
tha electricity is man >lgefilOs» and the cloud approucli. ^

more nearly to a thOnder tloud : &c. See Letterc dt U
Eleltricismo; and Priestley's Hist. &c M 1 iectnciij

, vol.

!, pa. 427, &c, 8vo. And for furth. r irciuntj U the
plii JUjii.enuDf r, I'll, Sec, ^<_(.- IUkomh f.u, I".v,\ poration,
Om CUQM F.Tta, rLUVl.lMETPU. \ ,w<,lu, \<.. ScC also
ibc'l-ueory of Rain, by Dr. James Mnrion, ait 3, vol. I.

ol TnutsactioBS of the Boyal Society of Edinburgii.

It it

4ff -

53 -

.',t -

00 -

16 -

i96 iiicbrt.

ISO
SI

3!)

32
I<)'

St. Domii^ • - 19
> Calcutta • ' Vi
Rome - i I

Kns;land - - , X'>

Petersburg - "59
Pliilos. Wag. vol 44, pii. o iO. Hence it appturs liittj ihe
quantity ol dhh is influenced genornlly by the heat of
the rlimnie. Hut it is aUo much influenced by particular
iuiiil luust!, aiiil circumstances, as atfrcled by hills and
mountains, and by the vicinity of tseas, (tc, as farther
appears by the following tables and observations. Thus on
measuring the rain that falls annually, its depth, on a me*
dium, in several places, is found as in the foliowing taUa:

Ifcan Ammai Dqtk <if Rain for ttvenl Pltem-
A

Tchnd^fialMCM. •

Upmlnster, In Enex -

Zunch, Swisserlaiid *

Pisa, in Italy - - -

Pjri5, ill 1 raiicc -

Lisle, Klaiiilers - -

Tiint
JiMIIIi.

- 4i.
- J9J
• 32J
- 43;
- »9
- «

(Mmrvtdby
Mr. Townhy ...
Dr^Derham • • -

Dr. Scbeuchrer - -

Dr. Mich. Ang. Tilli

M. I^aliirc - . -

\l. De Vauban - .

^RamfuUen in ttvcral Yem mt ftrii and »

Vpoiimter,

Yeart. A Vpmntter,
- 1700 . '- -. 19-03 inches.
. 170 1 - . l8-6'9

. 1702 ... fiO-SS

. 1703 ...
- ]y04 ... |5.go
- I70S .... iC'ga

Mediums . . I.g-I4

Medium Huaatity Hain at toKdm.for uveral Ytart,

fitm4At mtotTVatis.

Vis, in 1774 - - • - tt''3S< inches.

1774 ....
1775 .... 30*354

iTiw • • • • 2yS71
1778 .... S077«
1779 - - • - 91S-79S

1780 - . . - 1 7-113

Kfcdium of these 7 years OOi

Sec also the Meteorological Journal of the Royal So*
cie^, published annually in Ihe Philos. Trans, and the
atticle FLOVIaMBTBK or OMBftOHSTBH.

libramomUf tobecs^jiecied, awl all v^ctianoe shows,
that the most rara Mb sn places near the tea eoait, and
lcs« and li'NS ns the places are situated more inland. Some
diflfereiices also arise from ihc circumstances of bills, val-

li^^, i\f. .Si. \' r.i^ii the (jumitily of rain fallen in one

yiitr al Limiitu), is 'JO ru li. >. tli.it on the western coast

of I-!ngland w ill oflt r. tii- Uuru a'^ nuicli, or 40 inchi 'i, or

more. Those winds ubo bring most rain, that blow from
the quiirtcr in uhich is the raoti and iiiiapfitf sfa j aaour
west and soiiih-tresi winds.

It is nisu found, by the pluviametcr or rain-gage, that,

in any one place, Ihu moj;«.nua is collected in the isr
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«traraent, u it ii placcti nearer ihegrounci ; wiilioat any By this tabic it afipcan, that thvre fell below the top
appearance of a uifl'crvncc, bt;tween two places, un account of a bouw above a fifth part raore rain, than whot iStll in

of tiicir ditrcrciKv ot level above tbeava, provided the in* the tame apace abovi- tbo top uf the same htmse; and
•truuu 111 13, but »!> tar from ib« ground at the uiic place thai ilirre fell upon Westiroiiiktrr Abbey not much above

as at the other, Tlietc cdects are remarked in the Pbilos. one half of what uatfouiul lo£itl in (he>MBai|iactt Mow
tVuna. for 1769 and 1771, the former by Dr. Ilcherden, the tup« of the liottitt, Tbb oxpotimeflt baalioian-
aitd the latur by Mr. Daineafianimtoo. Dr. Hobeidcn peaiod in oilwr place* witb ibe aaata rnnlt. Whatawy
sayb, " A coojpariaan baving baeo BMa belwaan ibo quan- ba tbo cam* of wia extiaonlinat; diflaicnce, bar not ytif

tity of raiOp wbicb fell in two plaoa in London} about a bem diMomed ; bot it may bo waAil to notice it, Ja
n«e ditlant from one anotber, it waa foiUkd, ibat tbo tain aider to prmnt that error, wbicb wwld frequently be
in one uf them coiutavily exceeded that in ibe otbor, not committed in comparing the rain of two plaoca witbovt
only every month, but almost every time that it rained, attending to this circumstance.

"

The apparalUii used in csk h nl thi-m was very exact, and

Ix^th m>tde by the samcur:i>>I ; and uyvu exaraining every

|irij|jtiblc duse, unexpected vuriaiion did nut :>|j|>i-iir

lu be u>vai^ ti> :ii>\' Diistitke, but tu the constant edtct oi

aume Cir<. uai-'tiiiii.c, whicli not being suppuscd to be of

any moment, iiud uevci been attended to. The rain*

gaj^e in one of tbene Cases was lixed so hijsb, as to rise

above all the nci|>hbouring chimacy*; tbeoiiwr was con*

lidorabiy below them ; and there apftoared reaiou to be-

Itenv tJiat the difference of the quantity of rain in these

two place*, was owing to this dilierence in the placing of

tbe «ewei in wbicb it was received. A fvanel was tbere*

(on ptacird above the bighast cfaimneya* and aaoibcr on
the gnnind of tbe garden belonging to the lama iM>nM»

and tbere was foand tbe same diflarence between them
twO| though placed so near one aaotb«r» which there bad
been between them, wbtn placed at tiiailar height* in

difTorcnt parts uf the town. After this fact was sufiicientiy

ascvriaim'tl, Ii vi»s ihuu)^lil proper to try whether tbe di^

ferencc mihiIiI Iji- uicatir at .1 much greater height; and a
ra!n-f;!ii;c was ilicrrloR- placed upon the square part uf tbe
ruof oi \V(.-5[in:iiiK-r Abbey. H> ri- i\\f iniaiitity ol' rain

was ub^-m-d fur a iwclveniunth, the ram txirig in('a<<Hred

at the end of every month, and caru bi-ing lukcn that

none iihuuld evaporate by pavsing a very lung tube of the

funnel into a bottle through a cork, to which it was e.x-

actly fitted. '1 he tube went down very near to the bot-

tom of the bottle, and therefore the rain which fell into

it would loon rite above tbe end of tbe tub^ so that iba

tbeia obiervatioBt.

Ann Jnly the7tb i<> .Itily

in n r;iii)-ga;j(

.

(^e7ib I7^,tbc»fcn
()\ed

Brlim -l.r K,;. I [" n the lop

of > hdUW.
Cpan W'f*«-

aiiml«r AUiry.

From the 7tii ir Inches. Inches. Inches.
tiieend of July 3-5yi 3'210 9*311

August 0-551} Oi79

J
0-508September 0-344

October 2-304 »06l l«l«
November iO/y .

Oeccflibcr l-«il2

2767»lnmiary 2-071 1-4S5
Febraaiy '2'ti(il 2494 I-3S5
Match IBO7 1-303 0-m
April J-t37 1-213 0 994 '

May 2*32 1-74.5 l-i4«
J uiir 1-997 1-4%

} 1-145
'

J>il) 7 0 105 0-lr>0

I'berden on 6rit

Lient quantities

Suiii won' llic ob''' rv.itior,', of Dr. Hf
animuiK:!!^ ihis cirruimlsir'.ii-, wy., i:l (IkIl

of iitiii Jalli.);; ill i-irtuft;! lirjcht- iibi>vp tbi' anaiml. Two
ycKfs Lilli.T\s.iriii, Dniiii-s I5iirrii;t;lt>n fcsq. m;iue tlic lul-

b' 'Hi:;; i-xper.mcnis ui.d iiLst'i vations, tO iho'.v (!,at tbi^

eticct, viith re»peci to ditlcrcnt places, respecKd tmly tbe

several heights of the in'strument above the ground at

those placcft, without regard to any real difletvnoe of iefd
iu the ground at those places. . .

'.

Mr. Harrington caused two other rain-ga|e«, exaetty
like those of Or. Heberden, to be placed, the one Upon
atonat Rennig, in Waka^ and the other on th^ puna
bdow; at about halfa aula't distance, the perpcndicuiar
hdght of the niotintnia being 4M> yards, or,Ui50feet>
each giigc being at the same height above the ttufece id
tbe gruiind at the two stations.

The result* ofjthe experitnent are at below;

1770.
Top of tb«

muuntaia.

From July 6 to 16

July 16 to 29
July -iy 1(1 Aug. 10.

bi-pi. 9 boih bottles bad run

over.

Sept. 9 to M
Ot$. 17. both botlhshadran

over.

Oct. 17 to 22
Oct. 32 to «9

Mov. 20 both botliei

bfoken by tlw frost.

* The inference to be drawn from ibese <

Ur. Barrbignio obacrwa, * Mcmlo be, that the inereasaf

of ibejqnanlity of nin depeads upon it* nearer proximity
to the eaHh, and scarcely at all 00 tbe height of places,

provided the rain-gages an iiied at abonl tba same dia*

tance from the groand.
" Possibly aL'-o a much controverted point bdwceii the

inhabilniu» uf nu.uiituins and plains mav rto-ivc a ^ulu-

Iion Irom thi-tc f xperimenis ; a* in an ad(acont vallry, at

katt, very nearly the same (quantity of rain appears to fiUl

within Ibe asac pttled of lima as OB tbe ncgghboniiflg

mountains."

Dr. iieberden also adds the following note. " It may
not be improper to subjoin to tbe foregoing account, that,

in places where it was first obeerved, a different quantity

uf rain would be collrcied, according as tbe rsin-gagn

were placed above or below the lopa of ibe neigbbouring

buildinp i the rain-gage bebiw ibc top of tbe Iwiflac, Into'

which the greater «|uantjiy of niii bad Ibr ibraral yeara

been found to fell, was nbor* U feet abova tbelevel oCtb*
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olhcrrain-gag«,whicbinaiii>tber part of London was plnccJ

tbovctbctop of the houkc, mid into which tin- lt'!>><'r

quantity nW»y» fell. ThU difference therefore doe« not,

•* Mr. Barrington ju»lly remarks depend on the grcatiT

CLDtity of Htmoiphcre, ihrou^ wliich the rain descends:

ogb this hat been aufpwwd by »oroe, who have tlirncc

CooduM Ami this mmtaet wight rauiily b* •olwd

^ ihoaccoraulBtioa ofmem drops in ft dacent, thronch

• B*»t depth of awwiphew.''
quantity of nin that CUk M Bombay is very ex-

traordinary. The following register of the qoantity nllen

there in 8 saccessive years, is exlimcted from the Mootbljf

nnc for 1796, pa- 99-

Ib 17M> From
July 4to Attg 4
Aug 5, to Sepk T
Sep. 8, to Oct. 14

Ipchct
• 90-4

17*4

53-4

1781. From
June 14, to July 3 -

laljr3»loAag.lO -

Au^ 11» to Sep. 3 -

Sep. 4, toOct 14k -

1782. From
Klay 28, to May 31

June 1, to July 2

July 3, to Aug. 9,
-

Aug. 10, in 31

Sep.1, toOcu4 •

1783. From

June 1, to July 3 -

July 4, to Aug. 7 •

Aug. 8. to 31

Sep. 1, to Oet.4 -

1784. From
June 6, to 30

Juljf ...
From this abstract

23-3

»7
S4-I

14-4

70-5

22
8-3

5ti

i2
51-8

25-7

303
71

73 0

8-2

9*

1784

—

continued.

Augutt -

Sep. toOct.^

17.S3. From
May 29, to 91
June . « -

July « . -

August - - •

September • •

October S7 -

1786'. From
June 12, to 90 •

July - - -

August . -

September • •

Oeiobcr It -

\7^7- rrntii

J unc 1 1 , (o "2(1

June 27, to July 31

August - -

September •

October 19 -

Gen. y«arly avrrflge

17-7

12-2

47-5

5-.S

<>0

S5-3

13-3

145
2 b'

Z22

10-4

1-0

7T0

3a'9

1V5
95
0-5

70-4

63»o

it appean, that tbe :«iny season

about the beginning of June, and ends in the

Sdwtcfc of October; and ihnt July is the nio»t rainy

noQth, Ae fmenl aweroge ofJulybeing 22*7 inchei, or

•bore one4blrd nf the whole. The hcoviait ratn that

fell during these 8 yean, wia ia \7tS^ on Jtilj 1$^ 6
inche*. 20th, A-6, 21st ff'4.

RAINBOW, hit, or simply the Bow, h a meteor in

form of a party-coloured arch, or semicircle, exhibited

in ft rainy *ky, opfnisiu- to the sun, t>> i l.c ri Ir if tio;i

n flrctioti of hii riivv 111 (iie drops of lulluii; lutn. 'Ibtis;

i» uUu w sccoiiiiary, or laitiii r bow, usuall) lU'cn inventing

the fortiM:r «l iotne distnrin'. Among nnliirsili'd'i, wu
also read of lunar rainLK)«'>, luariiK' ruir-.Linw,, \r.

The 'atnhnvv. Sir Isaac Ni'wion <ilj?rrv<-«., ra^tr appi^ars

but wliiri' It rains in the sunshiiir; iind it may be repre-

sented artilicmily, by contriving water tu full in snmll

drops like rain, through which the lUD ibinia^ exhibits

A bow to the specutor placed between tbe tuo and the
I, especially if there be di<>posed beyond the diopt
darit body, asa black cloth, or such Kke.

Somo of tho UiciiDl^ as appear* by ArtftotWi tCiCt

on Mi'lcors, know that the rainbow wa* caused by tlir

ri-tracliriii uf ilic sun's light in drops of falling rail). Lung
alierwiaf<is oii>> I '.etcher of Drislaw, in a treatise which
he publislnd in 1571, endeavoured more particularly to

ticcount for the colours of the rainbow by means uf a
(ioulili' refraction, and one n-fleciiun. But he imagined
that a ray of light, alter entering a drop of rain, and suf-

fering a refraction, both at its entrance and exit, waa
afterwards rcllcctt^^d from aoolher drop, hefew it reached
tbe eye of the spectator. It Mem he owiloolwtl Aa n*^
lectioo at the farther aide of the dnip, or eha be in^
^ncd that all the heiidlnp of tbe light within the drop
WoaMlNtlnidMaMllieient cunrattire, to bring the ray of
the iUB to the of the spectator. But Antonio dc
Doroinis, Bishop of St>alttti>, about the yi ar 15.'W, »ho!.p

treati^ De Radiis \ isus t< Lucii wh» jiubliibi d in 1611
by J. Bartolus, first advnuciH, that llie 1 irfraclion

of Fletcher, »uli an iiilerM iunj^ rcHtrtiiin, wus sufficient

to pro<ii.ice lh<; colours uf tin- luinbuw, and also to bring
the rays that formed thcni (o ttie eye of the spectator,

wilhuul Bny subsequenl ri (iL Ction. He distinctly describes

the progress of a ray 01 light entering tbe upper part of
the drop, where it suffers one refraction, and after bdjig
by that thrown upon the back part of tbe inner surface,

is from thence reflected to the lower part of the drop i at

which place undergoing a second ivfiaclion, it is therebjr

beat to aa to come directly to the ej^e. To verify this hy-
pothcais he pmcnned a small glolM of lolid ghOi^ and
eiewiag it when it was cxpoeed to dw laya of the ran, ia

the ehwa manner in which tie had eapposed the droi>s of
rain were situated with reqwct to them, be actually ob-
served the Siinie colours which he had seen in the true

rainbow, and in the same order. Thus this author!>howed
h"H' lh<- iiUirUir bow 15 t' tiiiri! in roumf dropt of rain,

viz, by twi) nil :icl!uii'> nf ihi'sun's rdy^ ;ind one ri'ftpc-

tmn Li'twern ll.rra; and he likewise sh-med tlial the e\-

tcricr bi^v Is ((iiiiieri by two n-lfacliun^^ mm two s«rli of
lefli c iim;!. ln l«! < ii thi 111 III earh cirop of water.

The theory uwA. <k- Duininm whs adopted, and in some
degree improved with res^pert to the exterior bow, hf
Dctcartc*, in bis treatise on Mefcon; and indeed he waa
the firat wbO)> by applyiiig matbrmatlcs to the inve^ti^iition

of this surprlsi'ngnppeaTatice, ever ^ee a tolerable thamj
of the rainbow. Philosophcn wera however still at •
loss when they endeavoured to imign reasons for all the
particular Cidoun, and iiir the ctder of then. Indeed
nothing but the doctrine of the different refnngibility of
the rays of light,, a diacDVCiy which wat reserved for the
gre.kt Newton, Could fttraish a compleM lolHtiou of ihia
diiliculty.

Dr. n.irrt » , ill Ills Lcctiones Oplica>, at Lect. I?, n.l4,
MVS, that a frteiitl ul his (by whuin we are 10 un<!erst>iud

Mr Newton) communicated to imn a imtiiod < f deler-

iiuitiiig the upi^b- of the tHinbow, which >«its hinted to

Newton by >1-.imiis "iiImjui making a lablr of the re-

fractions, a% Descartes did. 1 ho doctor shows the me-
thod ; as also several other matters, at n. I4, 15, \6, rc-

lating to the- rainbow, worthy the genius of those two
eminent men. But the subject nns given more per&ctiy
by Newton afterwards, vi(, in \\\s Optics, prop. 9; where
he mitkes ihc breadth of the interior bow to be neatly
2' that of the exterior 3" 4tf, their dismnrr ay.
.the gteattst temtdiameter of the interior bow 4ft* 17*, and
tbe Mast of the exierior 50^ 4l3f, whctt their eoUmia ap«
pear itrong and perfect.
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Thedoclnm of the ainbow may be iltuttnlcd Mil
m^nuBd by expertaieiit. in loenil difleient «a.y«. Tbw,
by huging up a glasi globe, full of ftatcr, in the •mi-

•hine, mid viewing it in such a pattttK that tlwimyswhich
come from the globe to the eye, may include an Mcle
filbiT ol" 42" or 50° with the sun's ray* ; for ex. if the

angle be about +2^, thr «[)rc lator w ill bc<' ii lull red colour

in that iiuc ot itiu ploLie ci|)(iOii!f In ttic suii. Ant! by

varying tlie pc-iitloii mi h'* (d niiike ihiil an;;!!' gradually

JciS, (he Otbt'r culiiiir'.. jcllow, grrni, Rntl blue, will ap-

pear succrssiM'ly, in the iami' .side of tbc ^Inbc, aiirl that

very bright. Uut if the angle be tuade about 50'^ lupposo

by raising tbc globe, there will appear a red colour in that

tide of the globe towards tbc aun« though somewhat faini

;

aod if the angle be made grealer, m by raising the globe

ttilt higher, this red will change mcccssively to the other

celoan, yellow, green, and blur. And the same changes

An obionwd bjr ammg or deprwing the eye, while iho

globo h Kt Rtt. KiewlM'e Optics, pC 2, prop. 9, prob. 4. „ .

Agpfai* n limitftr hmr k oma ohicrved among the warn fonn » Im with the incident, ty mtoo of it> man

point r, still farther Ironi q, whence it will he in |Hrtf*-
fleeted to c, from which pinoe It will in part cnidtge«
forming an angle ak% with dw ioddeot ah, gnnter than
that which was formed between the nj hp and iti inct-

dent nj. Aod thus, while the angle of incidfuce, or

dutanee of the point of incidence fiom b, inereaw*, the

distance between the point of reflcclion and ij, and the
angle formed between tb* incident and ciuergciit rollccted

ray«, will also iiicn n^e ; tliai is. as far as It drpfudi on the
distance from ij ; but as tbc rcfractiun of the ray tends to

entry ilic poijit of reflection towards g, and to diminish
tin- ^r.olu turniod liptwetn the incident and emergent ro-
liecti'd rH v, ar.ii that thi' more the greater tbo distance of
the poiut uf liicideuce from b, there will be a certain point
of incidence between b and w, with which the greaiett

poeiibie distance between the point of reflection and Qa
and the greatest possible angle between the incident mhI
ameigeni ivflecled ny, will eorrcqtond. So that a ray
s-^j ^ ^ iti*meq|Mica after nflection,

ofthcicn (called the marine lainbow), the upper paita

of the waves fadng blown about by the wind, and so fall-

ing in drops. This appearance is al»o seen by moon-
light (called the iutiar rainbow), though seldorn vivid

enough to render the colours distinguishable. Also u it

Komi times seen on the. gruund, wbeg the sun siunrson a

very thick drw. Cascitdct itud fountains Uai, vt)iiis«

waters arc in their full divided into drops, exhibit rain-

hnvei lit a spectator, if properly situated during the tiino

or:iK' sun's shining; and even water blown violently out

of the mouth of an obeerver, standing with bis back to

the son, never fails to piadme the same phenomenon.

The artificial rainbow may even be producod by candle*

light on the water which is ejected by nsONi}! fountain or

jet d'eau. All these are of the nnw natun, and they

^|wnd on tfaeaame caaseti torn aoGOBM of vMcli k as

Let the circle ^WQGB represent a drup of water, or a

riohck opon which a beam of parallel lig^t falls, of which

UtTB repnwnt • ray fislling perpendicularly at n, awl
which ooasa^MPtly either passes

iwn, or Is relleetMl directly bad: from q : suppose

other ray ik, ioddeot at k, at a distance from b ; then

this will be rvfracted according to a certain ratio of the

sines of incidcnrc and ri fraction to e.icii oliier, wliich m
r^in water is as Ci'29 to 3y(i, to a point L, wlirncc it will

til? in part Iransinitted in the direction l.z and in part re-

AKctcd to M, wfiiTO It will u^fain in part be rdkcted, and

in part transmittcil m tbii din ction mp, being inclinr<l to

the line described by the incident ray in the angle loip.

Another ray aw, still farther from », and consequently

incident under a srcatcr ao&le, will b« refracted to a
Vot.lI. '

direct icteetiaQ from a point nearer iif q ; and a ray in.

ddent ttearer to w, shall at its rmcr^ncc form a less angle
with the inrideot, by reason of the greater quantity of the
Qti(;I('-, ot refraction at its incidence and cincnjcnct. The
lays which fall tor a considerable spaci" in li»e vicitiily ot

that point n| incidence wiili which the greatest angle of
emergence correspotids, will, after emerging, form ananglo'
with the incident rays differing insensibly from that greatest

angle, and conwqucnily will proceed nearly parallel to
each other; and lliL>se rays which fall at a distance from
that point witl emerge at various angles, and consequently
will diverge. Now, to a spectator, whose back is turnod
towards the radiant body, and whole eye it at a considers*

bio distance from the globe or dnip» the divergent light

will bo scaroety* if at ail, porocpuble : but if tha gld^
he so aitnated, that those nays that emerge parallel to aach
other, or at the grealeat possible angle with the incident^

may arriee at the eye ofthe spectator, he will, by means
of Siose rays, hehoU it neariy with the m«ao spbodoar al
any distance.

In like manner, ttio^e iay« which fall parallel on a
plobr, and arc emitted ntfiT two reflection*, »upp<»e at

the points t and (i, will tracrj;e at il parallel to each
Other, when the angle they make with the incident aK is

the least possilile ; anil the glol)e must in- upn very re-

splendent when its posntion is !iucb, that ihuie parallel

rays fall on the eye of the ^plctator.

The quantities of these angles are determined by calctH

lation, the proportion of the sines of incidrnce and M>
fraction to onch'otber being known. And this proportion

being di&mit in rays which produce different colours,

the angles rnuit «Hly in each. Thus it is found, that tbo

srly at a, and gireaiestw^le in lain water for the least nAangible, or rati

without refrae- laya, aautied parallel afiar «M itAectioo, is V*, and
for the most refrangible or violet rays, emitted puallel

after one reflection, 40^ 17'; likewiae, after two rcAcdioai^

the least refrangible, nr i^d ray*< will be emitted nearly

parallel under nil a:;^;'.e f i-'r' 5'', and tli<> ri i r ii fran-

gible, or violet, under an acgle of 5*'^ and the inter-

medinte colours will boeauiMdiMaily pamllalatiateinae*

diate angles.

Suppose now, that O is ih- r:":t ^ai 'i'-- yi
, iiiiil uP a

line drawn parallel to the sun's rays, se, if, so, and sh ;

and let poe, po7, pog, poh be angles of 40'' 17', 42'^ 2',

Mf 57V nnd 7' rcspectiidy ; then these aiiglrs turned

to

Uigitizeti by ioOOgle
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•bout tUir common side or, will wUb Ihctr oiber sides

•I, m, 0«, on» dctcribe the v«rgn ofUm we luabewi,

as in tlio figure. For, If i, v, c, n bo drop^ |iluccil any

wheie in the conical su|itrtic t-^ iliscrili'il li\ he, vr, or,,

OH, and br ilKirnin.itoil by tlic 5iin"> rays sK, sr, Ml ;

tlie nngle "(to b< iiikj < qual U) (he all:^l<• i-oe, or 40° 17',

«ill be tbc Kri'Mlmt angle in wbicb the muat relrangible

ray* can, ntier one irtiection, be refract* d to the eye, and

tberefoie all Ibc drcpt in the line or must send the musit

nflWIgiblr ray^ niij'^l copiously to tbc eye, and to strike

theWDM tiitb ibc tlce|K«t violet colour in tbat region. In

like msDnrr, the mgle aro being equal to the angle por,

or 43° 2', will b« IM greUMt ia wbidi the kait (cfinM*

gi ble rays after one KBeclioncu emeiie oat of the dropi^

and therefore thoie rayt muit come moat copioutly to the

eye from the drops in the line or, and strike the »en*«

\\.t\i till- iSi'.-jH'^t rrd colour in thai ricn n. And, f > llic

»uiiic Arj;unioiiI, llie rwys wbitli tiuvc ll i- mti-f uicdialc

dri;rre5 ul n:f;uii<;iliilny will comi' nin^l copKiusly ironi

dr<i|is ln-twieii 1 am! r, and strike the senses with the in-

t< i im ii. t<- ( ilu.K> ;ii the order which their degrees of

relrajii^lbility mjiiirc ; thut is, in the progress from E to

r, or i'rom the inside of the bow to the outside, in this

order, violet, indigo, blue, green, yellow, orange, red. But
the violet, by the miMiireof the while light of the doildi»
will appear tiaint, and inclined to purple.

Again, the angle soo being equal to the angle pog, or
40° 57', will be the leaat aa^ n which the leaat refran-

gible rayi can, after two rcflictifliii, cntrg* out of th»

dnfa, and then-fore the Iceit fe6«ngiUe nja atdal com
aiiial Copiously to the eye from the drop* in the line oo,
and atrikc the lentc with the doep4>t red in ibnt r(-;;ion.

And the angle sho being equal to the angle poii, or 64" 7'.

will be the least .in^le in which the must refraiicible rays,

after two reflcrticns, can emerge out of the drnps, and
tlierelore thoic rays must t(jinc'iiiu>i ti'i iiiuslv In the cvr

flora the drops in (he liii< on, uiid strike the sense «itli

the deepest vmlrt in that region. And, by the same arpu-

icnt, the drops in the regions between n and h will strike

the acnae with the intermediate colours in the order which
their degree* of lefrangibility require ; tbat ii, in the pro-

grcM from a to h, or from the iMMe of the bow to the

outaide, in this order, red, orange, yellaw, |reeB» Uuc^
indigik, and violet. And «ioce the four lina| OS, or, OO,
on, may be aituetcd my where in the abowHantioMd
conical tttecrllein, what U aaid of the drop* and colouia
ill thcae line*, b to be uBdentood of the drops aad cotoan
every where in thoee wiperficici.

Thus there will be made two lows <
!" c il urs, nii iii-

k rior and siroog^r, by oik ivflcciioa lu ibc drops, and mu

t 1 R A I

c.Ntrrior and fainter by two ; for the light becomes fainter

by i\iry r. :'j<tnjii ; .uui ihcir eoloiirii villi lie in a con-
trurv uidci lu each otliir, the red of both bows bordering

Ul^Kjii the ^pnce or, whitli ii between the bovts. 'Hie

breadth ol ih'- iriU rior bow, tor, measured across the

colour?, will be 1^ la', and the breitdth of the exterior

ooli, will be 3" lU', also the distance between them GOr,
will be 8° 65', the greatest seinidiameter of the inner>

most, tliat Ut the angle ror, being 42° s.', and the Icait

scmidiameier of the ontrrniotl too Wing SO^ Sf. These
ara the racaanrte of the howa a* thay would be^ wera the
•HD btti k point; but bj the fanedth of hit ditc, the
bfcndth «f the howa will beincfBiaed hy half n degree^

od their diMum diliihAhed by a* much ; lo that the

breadth «(tk» 'mm bow will be 3° 16', that of the outer
3° itf, tbeir diltam* 8° 25'; the ureatcsl wnnoian.i ler

of tl.r iiU' tiiT liiiw 42 17', mul iln Ifint of the exterior

.lo" t.''. such urr lUv. ditueusions of tbe bows in

the lieavi-ns lound to lie, very ueuly, wheB their cohMtTS
ap[)i ar strong and |h rli ct.

'I'hf ligiit which conies through drops of rain bv two
refiiiciions without any n flection, ought tu appear strong-

est at the distance of aboM 96 dcgrcii from the sun, and
to decay gradually both Ways as the distance from the
sun increases and dcciMMta. And the same is to be un-
dcrtlood of light tnuMOiittcd through ipbehcml hail-

aionrt. If the hail ba « little flatted, aa it often ia, the

lybt ttMMBitled Mjjraw ao itniig at » little to* dii^

tnoe than that of Sd", aa to fcrm % halo about the«ui
and moon -, which halo, when the atone* are duly figurad^

may be coloured, and then il must be red within, by tbe

least refrangible raya, ud blw wililOtt^ by the ooat I»
frangible ones.

Till' light which passes throuEli a drup of rain after tWO
relrnrimns, and three or more reflnjliuns, is scarce strong

enough (1) cause a sensible bow .

As to the (iiniensi»n of the rainbow", Descartes first de-

termined its diameti r by a tentative and indirect method ;

laying it down, ibat the magnitude of the bow depends
on the ticgrpc of reflection of the lluid ; and assuming the

ratio of the Mae of iBCidtflce lo thut of rcfrdciiun, to be
in walcin SfiOto 187* Bui Vr. Halley, in the Philos.

Tram, nuaber 907* giave a ainple direct mcihod .of de-

teitainiiig the diameter of the Fainhow ftom Ae Mie of
the KfrMtMHi of tbe fluid being girni ; or, vice vena, the

diameter of the rainbow being given, to deternine Iher^
Tractive power of the fluid. And Dr. Uallc/a principle*

and construction were further explained by Dr. Moigan,
master of Clare Hall, C':iiiibt iiim', in hi? I)is-( rtaiiun on
the Hftinbiiw, nmon^ thr in ti s upan Itnliuuk's J>ysl<-m of

I'hilosophy, part 3, chap. 17.

I r< m tbe thet>ry of the riiinbf>w, all the particular phe-

iir'nii iia of It an- easily (Irducible. Hciicc we 5if, Ist,

\Vliy the iiis is always of the smiie bte.i<ilh ; U-cautc the

intermediute degries of refran^ibility ul the rays bctwceo

red and violet, w bicli are its extreme colours, are alwaya

the same.

8dly, Why the bow tbifls its situation as the eye does;

•lid« UCvordiiig to the popular pbraae, flics from tho«e who
fellow it, and follows those that fly ftoa it) ibecolotred

drops being dispoicd under • certain angles about tbe

axis of vision, which is diflisrcnt in didcrent phcett
whence also it follows, that every different spectator sees

u diU'ereiil bow.

3dly, Why the bow i» »om«tiii>cs a larger purtjoii of a
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dide, flVmelimCfl iti la^gnituda Jcpendti^ t» the moui wdiiet. out of wbieb b dug dw«wtli dMk form

tin Hm imaparl, which n raised doping, thflt th« ciinh may
not dip down, and having a bcrme at bottom, or i« other-
wise fortifirU, being lineil with 11 iiiciiij; ul bric k or »tonr.

The height of the rampai t ulciI not be inua: iban 3 1»-

ilioms, iliib being sufiicient to cover the house* from ilie

li.ii'.cry <ii lliL' CHiinou ; ucithcr net-U it» ihickuets be more
tli;iii 10 or vir.Jcss more earth come out of the tliich

than Cttn <itbrn\ise be bc»lov»od.—The ramparts ul half-

moons art till' lioUer for being low, thut the small fire <>1"

tbc defendants may tiie belter reach the iaoltoD of the
ditch ; yet tb^ BUM beM Ugh at net lo he eamHMndcd
by the covert-way.

Rampart is also used, in civil architecture, for the void

greater or less part of thewrfiwe cf the cefler ftlo«e

ntrface of the earth, at the time of in appearance; and
the higher tbc <uii in, the less will be the rainbow.

4ihiy, >Vliy Ui*. bi)w never appears when the sun is abovo

a rcrt.iiu altitude ; the Mirbici- fit ibi- cutu', mwhirhit
•houiii tjf M^cn, being luit i:i lUr (ttuiiiiJ .i( h httie dis-

tance from tiK- eji', wluii thi' Mln is .-tliovi: -i'J ' high.

jthly, Why ibe bow never appears greater than a serni-

circle, on a plnne; since, be the sun never so low, and

even in the horizon, the centre of the bow is still in the

line of aspect ; which in this case runs along the earth,

and is not at all raised above the surfuce. Indeed if the

peetator be placed oo a very considerable eminence, and

tb* tun ia the horixon, the line of aspect, in which the ^ace left between the welt of « «it|r and the bousea. This
cntre of the bow it, will be conddetnUv laieed nbove ibe b trbat the RoneiR called PonawiaMy whete it wee ibi^

berijon. And if theeniaancebeiNsyhi^and tb«nte bidden le haiM,eail«haratk«rfd«BladJKMi»ef traet lor

near, it h ptnsible the bow nay be an cutue drde.
dilily, How the bow may chance to appear inverted,

or lilt cuncavc side turned upwards ; \it, a cloud hap-

peniriL; to mtfrci'iit tim ruys, tiiid pri'vi'iit their shining

on the upju-T piiil ol tin- iirtb : in wliifli case, only tbc

lower jjiirt ii|i|H'.trirjf;, liie b<iw will M'eiii il turned up-

Side down; whicli has pmbnbly hcfu tlic tuir in bcveral

prodigies of thi". kit '

: i i; 1 by authors.

Jjntor Raimiow. I'he moon sometimes also exhibits

the phenomenon <>l nn iris, by the refraction of her rays

in the drops of rain in tbc night-time. Aristotle says, he

i the first that ever observed it ; and adds, it is never

bat at the time of the full moon ; her light at other

the people to walk end amvie tbemielvei under.

RAMSDEN (Jkssb), r. r.s. an excellent opticiun aiui

mechanist, was born at Halifax in Yorkshire, 1730 ; -.ynd

died at Uriglitbclrnstone, Nnv. 5, ISCKJ. He served his

ap|>r''ntice'<liip iii lii» tmtiM- place, to the trade of a hot-

pr<'><'er ; afii r uiuch, alHiiit 1751, became lo Laadon, and
applii'd himself to tii^ravnig. In the Course of this eni-

piovmciil, niallieinatiCiil iimriin>cMl» were ol'lcii brought

lo him to be engraved, wbich induced bim to try bis gc-

nius in that way; and with sucb success, that by the year

17(j3 he made instruments for several of the best artist*.

Soon after his coming up to London, he married the

dauditer of Mr. Dollond, the oelebraied optician in St.

being too Clint to aOcct the si^kt alter two ivfnc* Cburch-yard ; by which meant be wa* intnidaGcd

tionaandoneredeelien. The Inner iru has all the eoienn to tbe knowledge ef k pcofaaien in vhidi hie geniut e«b>
Med him to excel, and attnct the nppi«( die aoler, very diitinctead pleMnt ; only fainter, faodi

Jfconi Ae difierent intendty of the ngrt, end the dUhfeot
diiporition of the mediun.

jTfari'nc UtiKUow. This is !i p^iPnonienon somellnies

observeii in a much ajitfttnl stu ; wiien iLe wind, -weeping

part of the tops of the waves, carries tbem up ; so that the

tun'> rays, falhn!; upon thrm, are refracicd, &c, as in a

common sliowt r, .i:: i tu-Tv paint the colours of liic bow.

These hows are less <listinguishabl<> and bright Iban the

common bow: but then they exceed as to numbers, there

heing sometimec 90 or 30 seen leather. They appear at

neon day, and In n position opposite to that of the con»-

mon bow, the concave side being turned upwards, as in-

deed it ought to be.

RAIM-Gaok» nn inalranent Itar nM«turing the quen* micel inatmincnte ap|

lily of nin that ftlla. Itiatbeianw «• OmnoirRSSi work*. He impi

or PLVTiAHvrtn t which ice. the ttnnatt initrament end quadrant, lie piocwedn pn-
RAKED TMe; or Ra«i*o TaMe, ia ArcbilcctaiWt n tent for ah inpioted equatorial. Hii mural qeadnnn

ipprobuion of thepub>
liCt in the lame manner a* bi^piivate worth endeared bin
tosociety. In 1763 be opened a ahop in the Hayroarkctt
but in 1775 he removed (oPlocidilly,wbefe be ceniedoa
business till his death.

Mr. R. gre itly improved IfaJlcy's quadrant, or sex-

tant; ami he invented a curious machine for dividing ma-
thematical instruments ; for which tiiscovcry be received

a premium Irom the board i>l" lon(;itu(!e. He also improved

the construction of the thcmlolite, us v\ell as liu- barome-

ter for measuring the heights of mountains. The pyrome*
ter for measuring the dilatation uf bodies by heat, also

employed bis talcntti and be made many important dis*

coveries and isprovceacnls in optics. But his astrono-

T to have b«en the priocipel of bit

the refracting micrometer, a*i

'

nember hollowed in the square of a pedeileL
RAM, in Astronomy. See Arif.s,

Ram, li'illniTi^. S<>« Battkrim- Rum.

RaMS-1 loHN s. III fortification, a name gneii by Htlidor

to the tewiolb 5.

R.\ M I'ARl", or Uvvpii.ii, in FortiTu iilion, a mnssy

h.ink or elevation o; I'lulli aruiini! a ]il:ice, to cover it triiru

the direct fire of an enemy, and of suflicient tbiclkUiss to

resist the efforts of iheir cannon for many di^ It ia

formed into bastions, curtains, &c.
Upon the rumpart the soldiers continually keep g-jaid,

end 'the pieces of artillery arc planted for dclinice. Also,

to abetter the men from the enemy's shot, theottldde of

the mmpart ia built higher than llw mt, i. e, e pwnpct ii

laieedttponit with nplntfoim. It item

were excellent, and much sought for.—Mr. Rarasden '

cbnsen a fellow of the Royal Society in 1786".— Being al-

ways of aslendi r frame of Liodv, as well asof deiicnie ron-

stitution, in his latter y<'ais his health gradually declined;

to recruit which, he hail retired tO Bri^llulnMtOaei wbcce
he (lied US before observed.

l; AML S {I'ltf.h), a celebraleti frrncli mathematici.in

nnd phdoiiupber, was born in 1 "j
1 in a vilbee oi Verman-

dois in Picardy. He wiui dcsceo li il of a respetiaijle family,

which had been reduced to eitrt roe poverty by the wars

and other misfortunes. His own life too, says Buylc, was

the sport of fortune. In his infancy he was twice attacked

by the plague. At an early aff;, • tbirtt for learning

uiged bin to go to Paris.; but he wni aoon forced fay po-

'with • vcrty to leave that dty. He letnrned to it i

«0 «

»
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lu lie could ; but, hcing unfiWe to support him9«U, he left

It :> second time ; yet jin^^iDli for study was so violent,

that notwithstanding his ttad saccrss in the two former

visiti, he ventured on a third. Hf was maintained there

aoroc months by one of bis uncles ; after which he was

obliged to become a servant in the college df Navarre.

Ilere be spent the day in wailing on his roasters, and the

greatest part of the night in study.

.Alter having finished classical Iraming sod rheUuiCf he
wmt through a course of philosophy, which took him «p
Ihne yttM «nd ahalf in the schools ; but the thesis, which

lie nide for his master-of-arts degrees, offended every one ;

for he rouiniained in it, thut all that AriModc had ad-

vanced was fnlie ; and lit- gatre very good answers lo the

<jl>li-cliDns ot'tlir professor'*. This success Clicouiagcd liim

tu cxaiiiiue ihc ductriiu' of Aristotle moie cloisely, ajid

combat it vigorously: but la- continrd himself chiefly to

lit'' logic. The two first bmiki h<* published, the one en-

titled, Iiistitutioncs Dialectics, the othi r .\r;5loti liL;e

ADima<ivi'i>ir<nes, occoaiuiicd great disturbances tn the

Oliiversitv ot Pttiis. The profewors there, who were

•dorcrs of Arii>(oile, ought lo have refuted Rumus's books,

if they could, by writings and lectures : but instead of

confining thcmaelm within the just bound* ofncedcourak

mn, they proieettled thii enti>peripaletic before the civil

magistrate, as a man who wiit soingto the fo*uidntkHie

of religion. I'bey raised MCB cluBOvnt thai the euite

via carried before the parliament of Pari* : but, perceiving

that it would be examined equably, bis enemies by their

intrigues took it from that tribunal, tn tnlr.g it before the

king's council, in ILe king ordered, that Karou»

and Anthony Govea, who was his priiiri|)iil udveriary,

should choose two judges each, to proiiountt; un the con-

troversy, after they should have ended their disputation

:

while he himself appointed a deputy. Ramus ap|>cared

before the five judges, though three of them were his de-

clared enemies. The dispute lasted two days, and Govea
had all the advantages be could desire ; llamus's books
being prohibited in all parts of the kingdom, and their au-
thor sentenced not to leach philosophy any longer} upon
which hisenentic* triumphed in the most indeceatiMMnier.
The year after, the plague made great havoc in Paris,

audfeieed most of the students in Ae cuUegB of Pieale to

quhit i but Ramus, being prevailed «n la lead in it, soon
drew together a great number of auditors. The Sorbonne
attempted in vain lo drive him fr»m that college; fur he
held llie lieadihip <d' that 1; ii-i I'

, arret of parliaiiiem :

and ihrnuijli the patroiiap;c a.., a pniiietiiin of the cardinal

of Lnrrain, he oblaiiied from Henry the '.M. in 151-7, the

liberty <if speaking and «riln>f;, und tlie rejal professorship

of phikiMjphy and eloquence in Ijjl. 'Ihe parliament of

Paris had, Liciure ilits, maintained him in the liberty of

joiiiiiig philosophical lectures to those of eloquence ; and
this arret or decree had put an end lo several prosecutions,

which Raraot and his pupils hud sutTcred. As soon as Be
was made regiui profinior, he was hred with a new seal

for improving the scteiwcil, Mtwltbtauding the hatred of
his enemies, ifho were weW «t net.

Ramus boreal that liae* part in a veiy nngiilar aflhte.

About Ihe year 1550, the royal prafceion corrected,

among other abnes, that which had crept into the pro-

nrndtlhtaor the Latin tongue. Some of the clergy fol-

lowed this regttlalioii; but the Sorbunnisu were much
offended at it as an innovation, and <left nded t!ie old pro-

Muncialion with great ical. Things at length were carried

so far, that a minister, who had u good living, was very
ill treated by them ; and cuuved to he ejected t'lom hi«

benefice for havini; proiioniicvd quu^uu, quanquum, ac*
cording lothc new uav, instead ul kitku, konkam, accord-

ing to the old. The minister applied to the purliuinent

;

and the royal professors, with Ramus among them, fcanng

be would fiill a victim to the credit and autbonly of lite

faculty of divines, for pnsuming to pronounce the Latin
tongue according to their ttgulatious, thought it ittcum*

bent on them tn assist binu They accordingly went to the
court uf justice, and represented In such strong terms the

indignity uf ibe prosecution, that the miiuster was <;lc«red,

and every person bad Ihn liberty of prauNmciag » he
plea.sed.

Uamus \va5 bred up in (he ratholic reli((ion, but after-

wnras lUscrled it. He first began to discover bis new
]iiinci|ilvs by removing the images from the chaprl of bit

e<il,e;:e of Fresle, in 1552. On this account such a pc-r-

.seeution was raised against him by the religionists, as well

as Aristotelians, that he was driven out ol his professor-

ship, and obligvd to conceal himself. For that purpose,

with the king's leave he went lo I-'ontainblruu ; vihrre, by
the help of books in the king's library, he prosecuted geo-

mctricaland astmoomical studies. As soon as his ettemies

found out Us ntreat* th^ renewed their persccutiobsj
and ha was forced to «aacc«) himielf in several «ih;r
places. In the ucan time, bis curiout and excrllcDt col*

lection of books in the college of Presle waa plundered

;

but afur a p<'ace was concluded in 1563, between Charles

the yth and the Proleslatits, bc agaiu took pot.sess:un uf

his empluynieni, maiiitamed himself in it with vigour, and
».is panic. ilarly evBioue in pramotiiig th« study of tha
maliieniutics.

This coni.nuod lill the secmid civil uar in Ui()7, when
he was forced to le^tve Paris, and shelter iiiiitsctt among
the Ilugonol!., in \\hosc army he was at the battle of Su
Denys. Peace having been concluded some months after,

he was tailored to his professorship ; but, foreseeing that

the war would soon break out again, he did not care to

venture himself in a fresh storm, and therefore obtained tba

king's leave to visit the univeniiic* of Germany. He ao-

eotdingly nndenook this journey in 1568, and received

gnat hotwartaAclcvcrhe cane. Hereturned lo France^

alter the third war !ttl571 ; and lost his life miserably,

in the massacre of St. Bartholomew's day, 1572, at 57
years of a|»e. It is said, that he was concealed in a gra«

iKiry diiiiiij; the tnninlt; but di-cin( red and dragged out

by some ]ieripa;etic doctors who haled him ; who, after

sirippui:; hirn id all his iiviiicy under prelcnccof preserving

his life, fave hini up to the uw-nssinn, who, after culling bis

throat and i^ivint; him many vsonnds, ihrew him out of Ihe

window; and bis bowels gushing out in the lalt, some
Aristotelian scholars, encuurag< >1 l y their mastem,

spread then about the stteeisi then dragged his body in

a mostignominioQi manner, awl direw it into the nrer.

Ramus was a areat orator, a man of universal learning,

andcadowed with very fine<)UBliiies. lie was sober, icm-

pcrtte, and chaaie. Mb ata but little, and that of boiled'

mcntj aitd drank no wine till Ihe latter part of his liliik

when it was prescribed by the pihyiiciani* Ho lay apoa
straw; nee early, and studied bard all days'ud led «
sir^le life with the utmost purity. Hewas sealous for the

protestant religion, but at the same lime a little obstinate,

and given t<i contradiction. 'I he proiestanl ministers did

not love bim much, fur he made bimscif a kind of bead

Digiii^uu by
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of a party, to change the discipline of the protcstant

cliurchcs : bis <Ie>ign was to introduce a dcmocraiical go-

Ti-rnmi nt in [hcchurcb, but lbi« design wh^ 1i ;iv< n>f il, bin J

ti«rtaUtl iti u imtittnal *yni>d. Ili»*rc! tluuii-.heii liowevvr

Ivir some linn- ;iruTWiLru<., !ipri':iilini! prclty much in SCOt*

land ami Eiiglaiui, and »ti:l inon- m Ui rmany.

11c published ,i ;^To,it toany lionkb ; but mathematics

was chti-fly obligt>d to hint. Of this kind, bis writings

were principHlIy these following:

1. Scbolarutu Mathcmaticarum iibri 31.

2. AiiihineiicK Iibri daou^^-Algebne lilm Avoj—Qto-
netric liltri 87<

TIkw were gmtly enlttgad uul oxplained by Sdumer,
Old pnUitbcd in S voiniMi 4to. IbiCK w«w MwenI edi«

tion* of tb«m ; mine ii thst of iStf, nt Fnnldbn.—The
eoinctry, which U chieSy practical, was trunslaird into

Kii^liiih by William Uedwcll, and published in 4to, at

London, iG.iG.

5. He p'.iLili«lied nho n sln(»ular book on geometry,

being the 15 Inmk^ ul' hiirliU
;

coiuuiiiHig mily the defini-

tion;), andgrtuTal LiiuncialioiLs <i| iti.' pruiKjiUmni. without

diagnims or ilfiiioiisl i iiinjns. lii a ki ml of preface, Ik- says

be thinks it l etter lut llic learher ti> .siippresH tliise. Piirn,

15oS, 4to. uA. *4.

KaNDOM-Suot, is a shot ducUargcd with (be axis of

tiie elevated abiwe tbe hpriMBlnl or pointfbimit di-

lecuon.

Raw 00M, of a shot, also ioroethnct meant the range of

it| or the distance to which it gwaat the lirst gra2^, or

where it strikes the ground. See Rahoe.
RANCIi, in Guiuiery, aometinesmcnm the pntb a siiot

4ncs ioi Bnt more imiailjr

RAKCt mam ^diatance to which the ihot flica wbni
it strikes ihx ground or otlier object, called also the ampU*
lode of the »lioi. Dut range is the term in pre>cnt use.

Were it not for the rPM>tancc of the air, the greatest

rni^ye, .n ;> li'-ri/uiilul plane, w<iuld In- v>))Mi tlie >hot is

Jihcluiie. (1 .It aii^lf fif 4^** above tlic lior./cn ; and ail

Other raiii:t! vnulil l>e tlio le.->, the more llic a:nl(.' of ele-

vation is above <ir below V5" ; but so as that ai eipn! di-

stances above and Ijiinw 15', the two ranges arc i <|iul to

each other. But, on account of the remittance ot the atr,

the ranges are altered, and that in diOi-rent proportions,

both for the different sizes of the shot, and their different

velocities: so that the greatest ran^e, in practice, always

.lies lielow the elevation a( 45°, and the more below it m
the shot it smaller, and as it» velocity is greater ; thus

thaimaltest balU, ditchnig^ with tbegniBtettveloci^ in

pnwtice, range the iaitwat wiib an-efevatian of SO* «t
sndcr, while the higett tbot, with twiy tmall ralociliea,

ranise farthest with nearly 15" elevation ; and at all the in*

termcdiate degrees in the oilier cases. Sec PRtjjtcriLes.

UARF,, in Physics is ihe quality of a body that is very

porous whose parts are at :i ereai dist.iiicc inivn cne.iiiu-

thcr, and which contains Inif l:llle matter iiinii r .t ^rint

mncnitlKie. In «liicti M'usera.e Nlnmli (ipt)i>siii tn ilen«e.

The c 'I [lU^Lul tr |ihii<)«npher«. vik, the Kpicun-ans, Gus-
sendist-', Newt nijint, &c, atf^ert that some bodies are rarer

than otiiers, in virtue of a greater quantity of pores, or of

vacuity lying between their parts or particles. Tbo Car-

tesians hold, that a greater rarity onlv consists inagrealer

quantity of materia subtilis contained in the porcai And
lastly, tbe Peripatetics contend, that rarity i^a nest qua*
lity tnparinducod on a body, wiihont any dejmdcnc* 00
dibcr vacuity orMbtilo natter.

» ] BAT
RAREFACTION, in Physics, thv rcti Jering a body

rarer, that is bringing it to cxp:i.n<l nr occupy more room
or ^pac<-, uittiuut till- acCcsiion nf nrw mutU'r . being thus
iipptjsed ti) CeimJelivatliiii. 1 lie tiwrre iirrurate Vfrili-rs rc-

tlrict :hc tpriii i.in t'uctieiii to that kind ot'c.spaiision \vhicfi

is cliectcd bymeait.sut Le»C : auti liie ejipaosioti Irum Other
caii>es ihey term DilHtalioii ; if indeed there be other
causes ; tor though some philoMwhers Iwve attributed it

to the action of a repulsive pilanpte ut the matter itself;

yet from the many discoveries concerning the nature and
properties of the electric fluid atid fire, there is great rea-
son to believe tliat this repulsive principle is no othcrthaii
clcmenlary fire.

The CarKsiaaB deny attjr sneh thing as abjniate iare>

fiictioa : extaoaioB^ according to tbcm, eontlitttting the
essence of iMitler, being obliged to hold all extension

equally full. Hence they make rarefaction to be no other

than an :u'Ce<»iuti of IVi-iii, xubtile, aiui instti-iblc ir.atter,

which, elUtiliKg tlicpailb lit' botiir-s, icuilbly distends them.

It is by rarefaction li.tit >;uiip(3«der has its effect ; and to

the same principle alvj "c o«c colipiles, thcririKMu ters,

(tc. As to the air, the dei^ifc tu « li.eii it Is rareh.iljlc ex-

ceeds all imagination, cspcnence having »tiowii a to be far

above ]0,(X)0 times more than tbe U!>ual state of the at-

mosphere ; and as it is found to be above liQO timet

denser in gunpowdur ihan thu aimoiphci-o, it follows that

experience has found it differ by atwut 16 millions of tioMB.
Perhaps indeed iu degrco ct expusiott is absolutely bu>
yond all limits. > <

Such iinmento nuclaction, Newton oltterves, it incon-
ocivable on any other principle than that of a lepeHiag

force iahercot m the air, by which its particlct mutually
iy from ono another. This repelling foroe, ho observe*,

IS ranch more considerable in air than in other bodies, as
bring generated from the most iixed bodies, and that with

much difficulty, and scarcely without fermentation ; those

particles being always found to fly from each other with

the ert.'att.-^t inrte, \\hich, when in contact, cohere the

most fiiml-,' t<ii;etiier. Sec AlR.
On the rarefactHin of tho' air is f mnded tbe useful mc-

liiod ol meaiiinrii; altitudes by tlu- baionieter, in all the

cases of which, the rarity of the air is found to be inversely

as the force that compresses it, or iuvenely *S tho WC%ht
of all the Hir above it at any place.

RAUIIT, thinness, subtlety ; the contrary to density.

RAIICH, or Rash, in Cluck-Worlt, a kind of wheel

having 13 Utap, which serve to lift up iba denents eveiy

hour, to make tbe clock strike.

RATCHETS, in a Walcb, aia tho small loeih at tbo

bottom ofthe futoe, or band, that slop it in vrimBiif vo.

. RATIO, according to Euclid, is tbe babiludo or rdn^

tion of two magnitudes of the bame kind in rnoOCtof
quantity. So the ratio of 2 to 1 i< double, that ofS to 1

tri|de, A:c. Sevrtal nuitheliiiUiriar.s hu\e found fault with

Euclid's dctiniimn ot' a rntiD, and oihet;, have a» much de»

fended it, espermlly Dr. Harrow, in bis Matb«(ttUi«a|

lectures, »itn great skill iiml learning.

Ratio is S<jmi times eonlutinded «ilb proportion, but

very impropeily, ns beiiij; quite ilillerent things; for pro-

portion is the Mmiliimle or niiiality or identity of two ra-

tios. So the ratio of 6 to 2 is the same as that of 3 to 1,

and the ratio of 15 to S is that of 3 to 1 also; and (here-

foK the ratio of 6 to 2 it similar or equal or the same with

that of 15 to 5, which constitutes proportion, being thas

cxptoacd, 6 U to S M 15 10 5, or ihm 6iiii
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which mc«ns the uuuo tUin^ So that ratio exists bc-

ImcB two iciai, biitpivponmn factw«an tm» ntiMor four

terms.

Tbc two quantities that »rv compared, arc called th«

Tama «f the ratio, as li and <2 ; the &nt of tbct« 6 being

«Qad tin Antccvdcol, and the latter 2 th» Coiisei|Ucnt.

Alw tbe tmiax or fixponcnt ai lbs nlio^ ia dw qaolient

«Ctlwiwo tcran: wdMindra of tho niao tiStai
m S, and which it tlwrefofc called a Tiipk ntio.

WolSut divides ratios into Rationataod tmtional.
Hiiifinut Ra no lb tliiit Miiit li c'.ui be expressed betwreo

two raUuiiiil llOlll'.ll•r^ ; ;ivilir i.iiiiiuifito 2,orof6>/3
to Vv^J, t'l 1- All.

I

IrrtuioHtil Hatio i» mat iviiicli catiiiul cxprissedlj*

that ot our rational iiunibrr to anothur ; as thr r^itio

^6 to <>i ol to root x/t, tliBt is v'>J *» wl"*-!!

cannot bee\prcs»r(l in raiioim) numbers.
When the two icrnis of a ratkt an* equal, the ratio is

Mid to be that ot Equality ; aa of 3 lo :!. whose index ia

I, dcnrvtir-;;; the i>iD;:le or equal ratio. But when the lenm
arc n<<i ^fjuiil, as of b' to '.2, it ii a Ratio of lacqillJi^*

Further, when the Antecedent is the gtwter term, as in

6 to S» it it n1«l to he the Ratio «f Onelor Inequality

:

bat wita tlw mleecdent b the hat term, u in the ratio

of t to 6, it i«hM to he the Ratio oTLett Inequality . In

I the f irmer case, if the les« term be an aliquot part of the
'grcaii r. the rhtio of greater inequality is said to he Multi*

\ or >ri)!ti['1f ; .Mvi the Mtio of the ie^s inequality,

8ul)-iiiuliii If. I'.iitit ularlv, in the iirst cate, il the e.\pu-

nriu (it t[i(' I aii> l<'' 'i, lis HI 6 to 3, the ratio is called

Duple or DouliU- ; it 3, as iii 6 to 2, it is Triple ; and soon.

In the second cu»e, if the ratio be f , as in 3 to 6, i)ie ratio

is called Subduple ; if j, as in 2 to 6', it is Subtriple ; and
so on.

If the greater term contain the Icsa once, and one ali-

^tMl part of the same over ; the ratio of the greater ii>>

•«|iMlity i> called Saperparticular, and the ratio of the iesa

SkbMtptrpnrticular. Particntarly, in the fltst eate* if the

McpuMM hefor li,ititaili«d&M)iii«lt«imlO} irforll^
aeiqnIleilMd i ttc. In the other nie, if tin expaaent be

f, (he ntio ia ailed SMfaacaqnialtenie ; if |, it •tbite-
quitertiaL

When the (rreairr term contains the less once and seve-

ral aliquot parts over, the ratio of the greater inequality is

called Su[>i rpiirtlt 11^, ;ir <t that of the less inrqualily is

Subiuperpurtii-iii. I'aJticuldrly, in the fnrmer c;i>c, U die

e.xpDiirni be J or I ^ , the r.iti" i'- 1 allc il Supf rbipArtienster-

tias ;
il till' ''xporw-nt be Ji>r I }, Supi rtiipiiitiefv* quarlas ;

if -"j' (II 1*. S(ip«'rqtiailri|) riu-n^ H ptinias; See. In llie

lartrr ta^c, ii the exponent Ih> the reciprocals of the for-

mer, cir \, tlie raiio is talbd Subsuperbipurttens terlins ;

if}, Subxiperiripitruritt quariat ; if bubsupcrquudri-

panicnn M-ptiiiias; &c«
Whfn the jjrtater term contains the less several times,

and Mime one part over ; the ratio of the greater inequa-

lity tt called Mitliiplex^iipcrmrticiilar} and the ratio of
die leu inequality ii ctdledsubnittltiplex tubsuperparti-

cular. ParticulMily, inthefbrner case, if the e\p(jnonr

be { or the rsiio is called Dupla sesquialtera
i a

or 3|, TripU soqniquarta, (tc. In the latter ca-sc, if the

exponent bo I, the ratio i» called Subdupla subscsquial-

tera ; itT^, Sublrip);! suti-. .(jjuiquartH. tVc. Liistly, «j.in

the greater Iprin coniami tin- >n veral lunci, iiiui sev. rul

aliquot pfirts DviT ; llit- rdtio (if ihc j;ri-ali r Iiic(jii,i1it v is

called Multiplex supcfparticiis ; that of tba less inequa-

8 ] RAT
lity, Submuhiplex tubsnperparticns. Particularly, in the

f./i nil r case, if the exponent t>c } or 2}, the ratio is called

Du|>ia superbipartivns tertias ; if V or S^, Tripla super-

Uquadripariitrns septimas, &c. In the laitcr case, if the

exponent be ^ the .ratio it called Snbdupla tafaauperbi*

partirm lertua ; if ^ SobttipktiilMapaiqtndripaitinii
ae(itioia»»dcc.

Thoe ans tbefarioua denoniBitiaiia of talieiial lallot,

namet which aie aery neeemiy to the icediac of the oa-
cient atttboia ; though they occur bat rarely anwni the

modern writeiti wbo use instead of them tbc sniii1U-st nu-

meral terras of the ratios -, such as 2 to 1 for liupU , und J
to 2 for sejsijiiiiiltiT.itr, <.Vc-.

Compound Katio, is that which is made up of two or

more other ratios, viz, by multiplying the exponents ioge>

ther, and so producing the compound ratio of the pro-

duct of all the anteoeStntt to the product of all the cso-
aequcDta. Thus the compound ratio of 5 la 3,

and 7 to 4,
it the ratio of*-*** - 95 to IS.

Patticulatly. if a ratio ba oaaipoaadcd of two equal ra>

tios, it is called the Duplicate ratio ; if of three equal ra-

tios, the Triplicate ratio ; if of four equal ratios, the Qua-
druplicate ratio ; and so on, according to the pon rrs of

the exponents, for all Muliiplicate ratios. So the siivcral

inultiplicrilt' ration of .

tbc simplf ratio of — 3 to 2, are thus, via,

the duplicate ruliu - - 9:4-,
the triplicate ratio - - 27 : 8,

the quadruplicate ratio 8 1 : l5, fte.

J> iHpB iiitt q^RaTios. Some of the raon fuiaariiable

pnpcrtica of ntioi are at fbllov:

1. The like multiples, or the like parll, of tbe terms of

a ratio, have the tame ratio at the tefna Aenidvet. So

a:i,aiid«a:iii^aiid ^ ; areaU tbe aa«o nUo.

2. If to, or from, tlie terms <,f .iny rutio, be added or

subtracted either their like parts, or their like multiples,

the «Mna or faminden will (till ba«o the tame ratio. So

a: ^anda±««l:i±al>and«± ^ a«e all

the taow ratio.

3. Wbea tbeia aniiBvaiil quamitlM in Ihc leiao coa*
tinned ratio, a^ c, ^ 4 B»; wbaiever ntio the ilfMbaa

to the 2d,

the Ist to the 3d has the duplicate of that ratio,

the 1st to the 4lh has the triplicate of that ratio,

t.c isi ii> till- hin the quadruplicute of it,

.mil so on. l'.'tit&, thf terms of ihe-continucd ratio being

I, ' ,
' <•'. r', Sec, whea-eoch term has to the follow-

ing one ihe ratio of I to r, the mtio of the 1st to the 2d ;

then 1 : r' h the diipUcaic, 1 ; r' the tnplicatc, 1 : r* tbo

quadruplicate, and so on, according to the powers of 1 : r.

For other propcrtiM ice PaoroxTioN.

• 2bqfgwarModt t» a Rxno ta aaoAlfr T<nH>.—Dr. Wale
lit. in a email tract at thaead of Horraa'e ««tfci^ Uwati

of the aatUR and aoluiiaa of thb piobkn, bat ia a aaiy
tedfrtui svay ; and be bat proeecuted the tame to a great

iijTh ill his Al;;i''lira, chap. 10 and 11, where he piarticu*

l.iiiv applies 1! to the ratio of the diameter of a circle to

iu I irrunitrrriicc. Mr. liuygens too lias given a solution,

mill the re.-isonb (.if it, in a much (.horti r miil ii;orc lia'.u-

r.il way, ill his I>(scri[). .'\uloni. rhiiiel. 0()<Ta lu-li<)ua,

vol. 1, pa. 174. The same has also Mr. Cotes, at the bc-
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ginning of bis Harmon. Mensurarura. And Mvcrki otlwr

persons ha%'c done the same thing, by the tume ur similar

lllf(fi<nl-.

1 tie (irotileni is vciy ustlul, for pxprc»«iii^ a ratir) iti

small numbers, tlint shall be nuar <^iii i

any pi'c'i rmlo in large numberi, sutli

BAT

(iriiCliic, (o

ii> tli.ii ul till' iSia-

meit 1 ni .t ( irrlc to its circumrerence. Tiiv luinrniK' i.l

all tbesi- meihuitsi, consints in rvducing the Irrms uf the

proposed ratio into a st-rit-s of what are culled continued

frartions, by diviJni^ the greater term by tbe less, and the

lee« by the nrmaindir, and i>u on, «lway> the la»l'divi>or

by tbe lK>t mnainder, after the mannar of finding ihe

greatest couunon lueasure of the two terms then con-

mcliog all the quotients &c together in a Mrin of con*

tinned fiactlons; and Imlljr collecting gradually ttwM

ftaclioot together one after another. So if ~ he any

iiaction, or the exponent ofany ntio} then difiding thtitj

•) l>

/>JJS
*)/(<

gives e, e,g, i, &c, Ibr the «nreral qoolientt, awl tfaeae«

formed in the w«al wtyt tbe •(tprovimate Talue of

tbe given latio in a aetiet of eouHnncd finctitina} that,
t— BC<

Then collecting the term* of tbis series, one after anotber,

'enliiaeof— art obtained, elwayf ncaMr and

the Hiet value being e or the next

1 lt-4> 1 A

* ~g r« » * gf+ 1

e

theSdvaloae -t--

+ f
ss -n'nlifce

"Oe 4th «ala« it
01 -h A

Hence comes this general rnle: Uanag fbuod any two of
these values ronliiply the lernu'of the fatter <>( ihcm by
the ncJtl quotient, and to the two pruiiutti ailj tin,- cor-

responding terms of the former value, iud tbe sums
bo tbe terms of the lu-st salue, &c.

For i xarapic, let il be required to find a srrin cil ratios

111 K'~->i.'r miiiiljvrs, co[i3t;itilly upprOiiL linit; "o On- r.dio ut

100000 to 314 1 jy, or nearly the ratio of the diameter of
a circle to iin circunifcreoGo. Here Ant dividing IhtUi

100000) 31*159 (3 = c

d = 14143 ) 100000 ( 7 = e

/a 887 ' 5 = f
As m)8S7_(l ssljdre.

there are obtained the quotients 3, 7, tSf 1, tSf 1, 7> 4»

Ucnoe 3 orY » the lat mlae^

» 1-7
™

Ag r M.l» » a _
# + I

™ 7.1* * I

"

»777 T3T7T " m *
f*

tha*th«alua;«ade»

r>n
; wher*- thp successive Continual iqvpnMtimating values

a»«
,

pru^ii'StJ nilm arc --, —

,

of til

of tncsc, M/, "7 ,
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7%e Dodrhte i/ Asiwh md PnporHmu, aa delivered by
Euduf, HI the fifth book of bi^ Llements, is coiisi<i<-rcd

by iiiost pel buas as very obscure and objeciionablv, parii-

r I'l o|>''; lion.ilil) ; ;inil bcw. rul in-

genii

Atllr

u> liirn

in

11,

n.)ur,(i tu tlufldiitc t!:.lt !.iili)ect.

br. Abnim Hub', ummi. of Oxiord,
pruies. ui Aiitrou. piiiil4.d a iH-nt little paper ibeic in 1769,
for the U!>e of his cl8ssc», being a demonstration uf that
definition, in 7 propositions, the !>ub»iaitce of which is as

follows, lie Qr^l pii'mises this advcrtijcment

:

" As demonstrauoDS deprivdiog u^oa proportionality

perradn ever) branch of matheBabcal science, it is a
mutter of the highest importance to estaUiah it upon clear

asd indisputable principles. Most maiheroaticiaiu, both
ancient and mudera, have bei n of opinion that Huelidhna
&llcn short of hit ntual perspicuity ia tins particular.

Some have qneitionnd the tratb of the deiiaitioB upon
which he has fbnaded it, and almost all who have admitted
its truth and validity have objected to it, as a definition.

The author of tbe lulloning propositions ranks himself
aiiuuig-t i)b|< c tors ut' llii- l<l^I-IlKllI il ia d ili->crip'ioii. He
tbiukb, ibu! Lui-iid niujl liavi- luinuli'il tlic ilclinilion in

question upon tbe reasoning conliuiu d :ii tlu' nr^C ^jx iie>

munstrations here given, ur upon a similar tram of tiiiiiii-

ing; and in hh otuDiou a definition ought to be m simple,

or as frei- from a multiplicity of conditions, as ifaesuiiiject

uill admit."

lie then lays down these four definitions t

" 1. Ratio is tbe relation which one magnitude has tn
another, of tbe same kind, with respect to quantity."

** 9. If the first of four mas^itmfes be exactly as jpeut

when compared to the second, as the 3d is whan c«HnpuMd
to the fourth, the fint is said to have to OeaecoBd the
same ratio that the third has to the fonrth."
" 3. If the first of four roaKDitodcs be greater, when

compared to the second, thun the third is when compiirtJ

tu ibi' fourth, till- liisl issaid to have to thcsccoiiiJ u greater

ratio than '.l.t- i'a:il (; 15 lL<- I'l-iuiii."

" 4-. Il ilu lir-: ul iiiur ;n:ignitud»'» !» when com-
jKiicil to liu' ^'X'lnil, ih;ui :'iw third iswln'ii Coujparid to

tile fuiirUi, the lirst is uiid 10 bnve In llic st'coud a less

ratio than tbe ihird.has to the fotiuh."

Dr. Robertson then delivers the propositions, which ate

the following

:

" Piop. 1. If the first of ftiur magnitudes have to the

second, the same ratio which the third hiis to the fourth ;

thefly if the first be equal to the second, the third is equal

to the fourth} ifgreuter, greater ; if less, less."

** If the irst «f four magniiudis bo to the se-

cond aa the third to the fourth, tad if any equimultiple^

whatever of tbe tot tad ihiid b« lakeB, and aba any
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a^viimiliiplft of dio mcoiiJ m4 foarfbi dio oraltiplo of floniu ; bdog a Iriuguter work menbllng the point «f
me fint will be to the ntihiiile of ih« teeond as the m«I- » bertion «}th the flinb cut of. 1 1 is raised before thefttihiiile

tiple of the third lo the multiple of the fourth.'

" Pnp. S. If the iini of four magnitudi^ be tn the se-

cond as the third to the foutth, and il any like aliquot

parts whutrvcr Lm- taken of tin- hni cuul lli:ril, ari'i any
liti- ali<|Ui'l pans whatever ol Uic avcond and lourtb, the

|i.trt ol Uii' iii>t mil l>e to the part of the leeoiid ai the put
ol' [tie thiiil It) lliP |nut of lh«' fourth."

•' J'rop. 4. Il die first ut tnur niagiiiUuli'S b<_- lo tlif ".o-

cond M the third to the fourth, and il any cquiraulliples

whatever be taken of the tirsr and third, and any Avhat-

ev«r of the second and fourth ; if the multiple of tht first

be e<|ua1 lo the multiple of the second, the multiple of the

thild will be equal to the multiple of the fourth; if gmiltrr;

gmter; if less, less."

** Avp. & If the fint of ibnr negmtodn be lo the m-
eeod the tbiid i» to owgnitBde lot then the fourlht

cortain, on the eouolerKarp uf the place ; and serrini; to

Cover it and the adjacent flanks from the dir. < I fin- of mi

enemy. It i» also UM:d to cover a brid)>e ot a jJuU', ajid

i» always placed without tin inn it. i heic are also double
ravelins, which mtvc to dt-f lul i nf i, oliu-r ; being so called

wrhen they are joined byuc uriain.—What ilic ( U^';iicer»

c«ll a ravelin, the men usually call a deniiluite, or half-

nufoii.

UAV, in Cironictry, ibc iiainc as RAnirs.
Kat, in Opiic*, u beam or line of light, propagated

from a radiant point, through any niediuin. If the parts

of a ray uf light lie all in a straight line betwei-ii the ra-

diant fKjint and the eye, the ray h laid lo be Direct : the
la»^ ;uhI properties oif which make the mbjcct of Cities.
—If any of them tic turned oat of that direction, or bent
in their piusage, the ray is laidT to be Refracted.—If it

then it ie poidble to. telia oerMin equimultiple* of the lim itrike oa the auHace of aojr bOily« end be thrown olT again,

and third, aad certain equimulilplm of the second and It it laid to be Rc0ecled,^ln each case, the ray, as it tiills

fourth, such, that the multipK> of thi- fir^t slj.all be f;n'al(;r

than the multiple of the second, ln,i the imilnplc uf tlie

third not gnuler than the multijili' of ihe luutlfi."

Prop. 6. If the first of four mac;^lIu^k^ 'be to the se-

cond OS tin' third IS to a mngnitudt (jn-ati/r lUnn thr fourth,

then Certain equimultiples cun bv taken ol the lirsl and
thini, ttiiil Curtain t cjuimulliples of the second and fourth,

sucil, that the multiple ot thu fir^t -^baU be less than the
multiple of the second, but tlu multiple of the third not
leas than the multiple of the fourth."
" Prop. 7. If any equimultiples whatever be taken of

the first and third of four mignitudei, and any eqnimul-
tipies whatever of the lecond and fourth ; and if when the

either directly on the eye, or on the poiot of reflection, i

of refraction, is said in be Incident.

Again, if srvi'rul rays be propaLiad-'I from the radiant

olijoct fiiuidislaiitiv Irom one anot'iii i, ihcv urc called Pa-
ralh l

ra)s. If t/n v coiir' inriiiuiio louanU lach other,

they are called Converging rays. And if they go cooii-

nually receding from each other, they aie eelktd Divei]^
ing rays.

It is from the different circumstanci-s of rays, that the

several kinds «f bodies are distinguished in optics. A body,
for example, ihat diffuses its own light, or eoiiti rays of
its own, is called a Radiating or Locid or Lnsinottt body.

If It only reflect raye which it receivee ftom another, it is

•inlti|d.e of the lint it ieii than that of the second, the called an Illuminated bod«. If il only tnnutit ra^ it—
• . .. ...... is called aTrenspaientorTranilBccnt body. Ifitinter>

cept the rays, or refuse them puMnge, it it called aa
mnlti^ of the third b also lew than that of the fourth

;

or if when the multiple of the fir>t is equal to that of the

tCCOnd, the multiple of the third i» also equal to that of
the fourth ; or if when the multiple of ti-.e lir-t ;;ri aU r

than that of the second, the multiple « f tin fhiid is hUo
greater than that of the fourih

: thi n, tin- (ir>t uf tlie luur
magnitudes shall be to the scrond a.s the thud to the

fourth."

And all theso propniitions Ui. Robprtson demonstrates
liy strict iriHthi mntirul r^n^onini;.

Ratio, Sec/ton <t/C See Sn riov qf a Ratio.

Opaque body.

It is by means of rays rcflt-rti J from the several poinc;

of iltumioated objects to the eye, that these become visibio,

and that vision is perfimncd ; whence such Raye are called

Visual rays.

Tilt- rays of light arc not homogeneous, or 5;inllar,

but difler in all the projw-rtim we kn-nv of ;
>nr., rttVati-

gibillty, refle.xit)iluv, and rtdour, and cvi ii heat. It is

probably from the different leliaiigibiiity that the other

RATIONAL, in Arithmetic &c, the quality of nun* difliBrpncvs have their rise; at least it appears that those

Iters, fractions, quantities, &c, when ihey can be eX'

prmcd by common nnrobers ; in contradiitinciioa to ir-

rational or surd ones, which cannot be expieiiied hicnm-
mon numbers. Suppose any quantity h> he 1 iheie nve
lalinileotlicr quantities, some of which are oommeiisura-
Ue to it, dlher simply, «r in power : these Euclid calls

Rational quantities. The rest, that are incommeasnnible
to I, he calls Irrational quantities, or Surdv

Rational Ilmiion, or True Horizon, is that whose
plane is ctmccivcd to pass :hroui;h thf eentr<.> of the earth ;

and vUiicli thiTeforL- dividc-s thu ulobc in'.o tn > i-i|uiil por-
tioiH or hrinisplnTcs, Jt IS called the rational hori^nn,
because only conceived by the undersiandin;: ; in ofipo-

sition U» the sensible or apparent horizon, or thiit which
it visible to the eye.

RAVELIN, in Fortification, was anciently a fiat bas-
lion, placed in the middle of a curtain. Bw

rays which agree or differ in this, dn so in all the rest.

It is not however to be understood thiit the prOMrtJ
or eliect called colour, exists in the rays of light ibcnf

selmt but tnn the diflerent sensations the diffcreotly

disposed nyt excile in us, we call them Red my^ Yellosr

rays, &c. Each beam of light however, as it cones from

the sun, seems to be compounded of all the kinds of iitys

mixed together; and it is only by splitting or $rpa:ai:i g
the parts of it. that th<-^r dilh rent Mirts ()r<:oiijc obscrv nblc

;

and this is done by transm.nm^ ihc bcum throu^ti a :;las5

prism, which ichactnig it in ihc pa>«iig<', and lin' [nirts

that t.\<.Ui the <liifi itnl coluiirs haviiin ditlercnt degrees of

rcfiaiitjihiiity, ihry iirc tli ii^ si paratcd from one atK>lhcr,

and e\hibited eacn apart, and ap|>earing of the dtffereoc

colours.

Besides refrangibility, and the other properties of the

rays of light already ascertained by ofaservalion and tsi^

Ravelix, is now a detached work, coMpotcd only of perinwnt, sir I. Newton snipectt they auiy has* many
two tteiM, which ton n silient vratUy without mofe; pvliciduly npowerofbeiqf Inflected ot bent 1^

Uigitizea by <^oo<^k
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tbt Action of distant bodies; nnd those rays which differ in

rpfrangibility, he conceivFn likewiiiC to differ in flexibility.

ThvM ray* be siupcrts may be very »mull bo<iir» emit-

ted (fom dliniDg >ub>ianctii. Such bodies may hare all

the conditiom uf light : nnd there is that nctiun and re*

, action between transiparcnt bodies and lif;ht, which vrry

tittch reicmblna tbe auruciive force betirecu other bodk*.

Nothiqg more if requimi for (be production of all (he vi-

ti«tt» colouia, and all tbe dcgren of ivfnuigibility, but
thai thtr nyt of Mj^t be budict ofdilleraitaim s the leut
of wbich nifty makik violet ib« trcalitit aad daritest of ibe

'coloun, and be the moat eouly diverted by refracting sur-

faces from its nxtilineur cuttrkei and the rnt, a-> they are

largtT and lurgir, may ninkc the stronger and more lucid

Ciiliiur-i, blue, green, yi !liiw, ;iiul ml. Sec t'oijiUR,

Light, llEt u.ACTion, Hti Lt.cTio.N, LNi j.tLi iun, Cus-
VERC. IKO, DlVEaCIKO, &c, &c.
Among other qualities of lays, it has been found by c.\-

(loniiH ut, iliiit tlaic IS a grtnii ditference in the heating

power oi solar ra^s. i luta Dr. lliTjchrl's experiments

it ajipears, that this healing power iiic n uic) t'rom the

iniddle of the spectrum to the ri d ray, and is greatest be-

yond l(, when- the rays arc invisible, licncc it is inferred

that the (ays of light and caloric nearly accompany each
other, and tlic latter are in difiercnt proportions in the dif-

ftnut coloured rayii 'lliey are easily separated from
L-iu h nther} a* wlien the sun's rays arc translniticd

tbrough a trans^rent body, tbe rays of U^bt pot on
eemingly undiminithed, butthe rays of calonc ore intti^

cepted. When the suti'a f»ya are directed lo an opunie
body, the rnys of light i^t« tflteetMl, but the nyi of cilo-

tie «re obiorbed and feteiaed. Thisb dw ciM with the

. SMoa's tight, whirb, however much it bo ooacoitntad, {«

.Bot accompanied with heat. It hatalao heenahown, that

the different rays uf light prodoce different ebemtcal tf'

fccts on the metallic suits and o.\yds. These effects in-

crease on the opposite ilircclion of the spectrum, from the

healing power of the rays. From Uie niidiJIo nf llic spi'C-

trum, towards the violc; i nd, (hry become more power-

ful, iirnl produce the grcatct t lTt-cl beyond the visible rays.

From these discovertp* it iippear> thiit the soli'.r rayi ate

of three kiiuis: 1, Rays «liirli p.-orliire heat; 2. Rays
which proiUice CDlour; and 3. Kays which deprive me-
laliic substance*, of their oxygen. The first set of rays is

in tiie greatest abundance, or are most powerful towards

the red end of the »pcctrum, and arc leait lefiBCted. The
2d aet, or tiiote which illuminate objects, are most power-

ful in tbe niddfe of the apecirum. And the 3d.u t piu-

duoeth« greoicai effect towards the violet end, «hcre the
fajB are most refracted. The solar rnys pn^s ihronjh
traniparent bodies, witlmat heating theiOi The aimo-
tpberc, for initatice, leceivBana inofaaaa'tof beat by tnm>
nitting the luuli ray*, till thew laya are rellecied from
other bodin, or are communicated lo it by bodice which
have abeorbrd them. This is aim proved by the ann's

imye being tratmnltted through convex lenses, prndudng a

Milh degree of temperalun- when tliey are coiicentrateil,

bot giving no inerease of heat to the glass itself. By this

millKnl the h<^lt which proceeds from iSie mhi r.in be

greatly iiicreasei). Indeed, the inlen'^lty I'l iieat prodiiciil

in this wuy IV < c ujil tis that of the hottest furnace. r(ii>

is done, either by reflecting the sun\ rays from a Concave

polished mirnir, or by conccntratiiij or collceting them,
by the refractive power, of convex lenses, and directing

the rays, thus concentfttled, on tbe combititiblo body.
Vol.. a.

19 ] HE A

Rtjhcted Rats, those rays of light ahich are reflected,

or thrown back again, from the surfaces of bodies upon
which they airike. It is found that, in ali the rna of
I igh t, the angjle of leflection it equal lo the aag}e ofiaci-
dence.

Refracted Rays, arc those rays of light, which are bent

or broken, in pasaing out uf one medium into aaotber.

Pmat^'Kkyt, a nnmbcrof rays emitted fram a point

of an otgecl,«nd diverging in the form of a cone.

Mw^Mf RaT, in Perspective, is the perpendicular Hi-

stance between the eye and the veitical plane or tabh^, aa
it b aometimct named.
RaV^ Oavnlnre. See Radiut <j^CtillVATViBi5.

HEAUMUR (UtME-ANToiSK-FiiRciiAi;i.T, Sicur dcj,

a respectalile I renrb ph.lrMipher, was born at Rocheliein

1^>,S3. ,^Ue; the u-ual cijur^kC of school education, he wbs
>•( lit III I'oiiieis to itijdy philosophy, and, in i"

R iiiif^i s to study the law, the profession for which he «ia
i:.leiid< il. But philosu|>hy and matheinulics hu«.' very

eiifly been hh fnvnurite ptiTsuils, he tjuitti'd the law, and
repaired to P.iri> ir^ 17(W, to puiMi< i liu^e sciuncei to the

best advantage; and here iiis cliuracter procured hiin a

seat in the academy in the year I7U8 ; which he held till

the time of his death, which happened the 18tb of No-
vember 1747, at 74 years of age.

Reaumur soon jtislificd the choice that was made of

bim by the academy, fic made innumerable observa-

tions, and wrote a great number of pieces on tbe varioua

branches of natural philosophy. His History of Insects,

in ti vols. <|oatto, at Facis, ia his principal worfc« Another
edition wu printed in Holland, in IS vola. ttaoi. Re
nuide also (lent and uacfnl dteeoverin coneernii^ iron

;

ahowiiy how to change oommott wrought iron Into eteel,

hem to eoften eait iroai, and to nako wotka in enit iron

as fine as in wrought Iron. His labours and discoveries

on this subject were rewarded by the duke of Orleans,

regent of the kingdom, by a pension of 12 thousand iivte*.

ci]ual to iilioilt 500l. sterlinj-; «lnci) liowrvrr lie >\r>uUI

not uccejU but on cut'.duion ut its being put under tlic nanm
III' the academy, who might eiijoy it utter bi» deiuli. It

wtt» owina to Reaumur's endea%o\iis tlnu there were pi{».

blisheii 111 }'rnnce man u la C in res of liii-plates, of porcelain

in iroitatiun of cliinn-ware, i.\c, 'i'hey owe to him also a
new thermometer, which bears his name, and is pretty ge-

nerally used on the continent, while that of Fahrenheit is

used in England, and some few other places. Reaumura
thermoineier it asjiirit one, having tbe freezing point at 0,

and the boiling point at 80.

Reaumur is esteemed an exact and clear writer: and
there is an elegance in his style and manner, which is not

commonly found amoqg tboae who have made only the'

•denen tbcir study. He is represented also a* a man of

a mostamiablediqiosllioii,and with qualitiea to make hint

beloved aa well asadmiied. He left a greet variety of pa>

pars and natural curloiiticei, which hi- betivrathed to the

Academy of Scienccs^The works published by him, are

the following

:

t. The Art of changing Forced Trtm into Steel ; of

.^^olt' iiing Cast Iron; ami of making works of Cast Iron,

(me us of Wroucht Iron. Purin, 1722. I vol. in 4lo.

Q. Niitunil ilisliiryof lii-ef!-, ti v<.K. in

lli« ini inoils printed iii llir Milunies ol ll.e .\cadriiiy of

Serine-., are very niiiiuTniis, iiiiioiinting to tjpuanl-' e; a

hundred, and on various subjects, from the year t70tJ to

l7<iSf acveni fapcn In alMoet every volame.

SP
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RPXT-IVER, of an Air I'utnp, i> fan rjf it* apparattu ;

biins 11 jilas* vt»wl j>lati.<i 'ni tlu- ti][) ol tlif pUU', out of

whiLli till' .iir \% to be evlwiu^ud.

UKCfcUsblON of the E-iJinoxts. ine I'hlckssion.

RKt lPROCAL, in Ariihmelic, ice, is tlic quotient

arising In rliviirmg 1 by a<i^ number urquantity- So, the

IS i } uf 3 ii i, and of a is &c. Hence,reciprtioil ut

the rcri|irocal «r a vtttgftr fraction is fnund, by baiely

tmking nulMiMor ud tb« dennuiinuor nuttwUy
duing» plac^: to lb« reciprocal of |u4**^^f offi»

{: of %, M &c. Hence abo, any quantity bcin;; mul-

tiplinl by its rcciprncal, the (iroduct is always eqool lo

unity or J : &0 } x = j = l, and } x 4 a f s 1,

> «»•
MM; X

b a at

See a huge tattle of rcciproctb of Humbert, in my
Tracts vol. 1, at the end, alto a neliiad of fii>ding ibctn,

pa 4(>3.

RrcirROCii. Figures, in Geometry, are such as haVe

C «D» 1 BBC
whatcvi r may bo the f(irii> of m and n, |jrovi.icil they
art' tH.t both oi the torm 4a— 1, wc shall always havo

(-£-) = (-^)J andif ifaeyarobo(horihofotB4fl-],

tJwn will ( = - (-^). It it not expected w«

sliouiil lii u' I liter upiHi the investigation of this if.corcni,

but the n uder who wishes to lee ihr demaouraiiua, irUl

am pi.- graiificAiion liy conndting tlie woric above

consequents o(

ill rii^ures. So,

> 11 - Htid Bn, if

then tlio*«' rec-

"—r"the antetiUtnl- mi
the same rntio lit :'

in tlir two rectatii;!

: PC : : RC : At,

tangles are reciprocal l^um
are alvo equal.

Rfcipuocai. Prf>po!tion, \i wbon,

in four 4|uaMitic«tthetwo latter terms

Imve tin reeiprocal nlio of tbe mo
fbrmer, or are proportional to the recijiracala of tbem.

flliua, Si, 15, 5, 8 form a reciprocal proportion^ becnuie

: ; : 5 : 8, or 15 : 2+ : : 5 : 8.

' RECiPnocAi. Rntio, of any quantity, it tim ntio of

the recipiocfti of the quantity.

Reciprocally. One <|uantily is reciprocally as

another, when th» •> tn .iii-i m ii jii ;is liu-

yther is less} «r »heii iln.- mic 15 jiiujiurtii n<ii to the re-

ciprocal of tbe otber< So » is recipiocully as b, when

a w nlvvny-i proportional to -j-. Like as in the mecha-

nic po«cr», to perform any efli-ct, the jes;. the power is,

the p.reater must be the time of piTforiniii-4 it : or, as it is

laid, what i» gained in power, is lo»t in time. i»u that,

if f denote uty power or agentt and i tbe tiaie of ita per-

fouittg any given tMwice } then p is as — and ' is »

-^i that ii> p and t are Tectpncally proportiotmlt to

««cb other.

BECIPROCITY of prime numbers, a certain law

that obtains with regard to tbe reinaindert of the formulis

*" '
.- and

'
, ulien n and m are h«xh pii:nis, fiiit

n m
dcninnftlrntod by Le£;*'"dri', and on whu li lie lu.s U>n:idtd

the del)1oll^tratiull "t !<i vi ral curious numerical pnipo-

sitions. 'rhe?.e reriiainderi, for the sake of ai>ridgr-nu-nt,

and (— ); ibat is, (-^)may be mrriiten (—

)

jcntiog the remainders of -L^, and (-

Tlicii tlierc

repre-

-) representing

the remFiinrffn of Tlicn tlierc always

tttcb a relation between these two expressioos, that one

baiitg giwn, the other ii iamiedialaly dclcrnined. For

find

alluded to.

RECKONING, in Navigation, is the estimating the
quantity of a ship's way ; or uf the course atid diatanoe
run. Or, mure generally, a ship's reckoning ii that ac-
count, by which it may at aqy time be knowa irhcie th«
ship is, and cowequently on what couite or courses abo
Mu»t steer to gain her intended port. The rcckcning »
usually performed by kccpiiii; an RiC>>unt <.il ttir courses
steered, and tin- c^islantc ru'i, wild am, ai.'cidrniul tir-

cun>»tanc«.'S 1!kiI (iLcur. I Iil- ci ium s sikciciJ are ob-
serv» il lij the coiii|);i>'s ; :ir;<I (lie (Ji'.iances run are esti-

mali 'i Iritiu ibtt rale of i uniiitiLi, iniJ the time run Upon
c.ilIi citurse. The rate (!' n.iiriMii; is irieiisured by tho
li'i;, from tune to time; which however is liable to great

11 M'i^uliiritie*. Anciently \'itruvim, for measuriiii; the
rHte of ^uilitii:, nrlvivr d un axi^ to be passed through the
sides of tiic siiiji, uiiii two lai]ge beads protending out of
of the ship, iucludins wbeeb touching the water, by tho
revolution of wbicb tm tpacc passed over in a given timo
is rocMsured. And the aanu hat been ainca icconuiMnd*
ed by Soell.

Rtcxonnrat Dead. See Dbad Rakming.
RBCUNXliON i^a Ptme, in Dialling, is the angular

qtiaiitity which a dial plane leans backv(ni(ls Aum an ex-
actly upright or vertical phine. or from tlio ^tinth.

RKCLINtn, or Itrir.iMNC finJ. is .1 dial ulids*'

plane reclines Irom tlur jx tptnua nlar, iliut is, kaiib. liiick-

wards, or from you, when you stHi.il b< r -ri- n.

Reclin'cr, UrcHning, or DtcHning Reclining Dial,

is one which neither stands perpemiicttlailyt nor opposite

to one of tbe cardinal points.

.KECOII^or RsBODNO, the retilition, or flying baefc-

wardi of a body, especially a fire>ann« This is the mo;
iSun by which, on explosion, it ttarlt or fliet baekttanit \
and the cause of it is the resi>lancc of the Imil and the
iinpelluig force of the powder, which tict* equally «in the

!;im i-aiil uji lltr Lall. It li is li. rii n >r:i niiiiii\ said by

ijuUiixs, ihnr till' m'jiinrauni <if llio ball isi ijual tu ihul

of the j;iui wllli Us <arria;4i' [us; iln-r ; liul lUis is a iiiis-

tukr ; fiir ihv lalt^ r mniiiriiluin is iH'aily i(|lia! [i.> that of

i'iiU ami i.all llir svMliIiI of the powticr Io^;rlli( c, mov-
ing with the velocity of the ball. So that, if the gun, and

the bell with half (he powder, were of equal weight, the

piece would recoil with the same velocity as tlitt ball it

dibcUur|;od. Hut the heavier any body is, the lot will

iu velocity be, to have the same momentum, or force

;

and therefafe so many time« as tbe cannon and carriifs

iK heavier than the hall and half the powder, Jiut a*

many times will the velocity of the ball be greater tbaa

that of the gun ; and in the same ratio nearly is the

length of the barrel U>fore the charge, to tbe quantity

the gun recoils in the time the ball is pa»li)i; alctu; the

bare of the ami. So, if a C4 pounder of 10 i> et lona be

(iinoll) wi lulil, .iml t (laf^i'd wiili Sib of |>iiu-dcr; then,

when the ball quits the piece, the gun will have recoiled

*. 10 m^ of a Jbot, or atarly half an inch.

Uigiiizea by CjOO^^k
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RBCORDE (RoBfllT}, a Icjrnrd phyMcinn sind mu-
tbematitiuii, w.is born of .1 f^Mod liimilv 111 Wali-, ,iiid

flouri»hi'ii in iIr- ol Hcnr^ (he Sih, Edward the OtJi,

and Mjry. 'IhrrL- n no nccount of the exact tunc of
his birth, thuuj>h it mu&t have been curly in the Ib'th

century, as he was entered uf the university of Oxford
•bout the year t V25, where he was elected fcll.nv of Ail-

ibu Is college m 1531. Making physic his profession, he
went 10 Cambridge, where lie was huooomi with the de-
gNft «r ductur in that faculty, in 15M, ud was highly
esteemed bf all who kaew him, Ibr hit grvat haawledge
in several arts and scwnera. HcaAviward* Rturnad to
Oxford, where, as he had done before he wmkta Cam*
Vridse, he publicly taught ariihinelic, and olber bnuichm
«f tna matbematici, with great applause. It K-ems be
afterwards rrpaiicd to London, and it has been said he
was physician to Edward the 6th and Mary, to which
princes he dedicates M>me of his books; and yet he ended
his days in Um/ I-KtI, «I:i n- lie was ri(niir)r<| tVir ilt bt, in

the year 1538, at a very immature age. See other curi-
ous particulait' at ihii author in ny Tracts voL
pa. 243.

llc< i.rdt- published MMval mathematical books, which
are m-isily lu di:]l<<ou<-, iK'ivecen the master and sebolar.
They arc frrll.ia :

1 Af Paihteay 10 Knmekdgt, containing the fir»t Prin-
ciplcuidoiiinettie.astheymBy mostc aptly be applied unto
practise, bothe for use of Instrumcntes Gcoroetricall and
Astronomical!, and alto for Projection of Platies much
necessary Ibr all sortes of mca. Lond. 4to^ I5St^Tbi»
work, the author says, is the flnt bd«k OA GcoBMiy evw
printed in the Englwh language.

S. Tin Qrcmtd i^Artt, teaching the perfect «oil» tnd
pnetica of ArithnMidtt^ both in wholo nnmhan andM^M, afer ft mon enrie and exact forme then in
fctwer time hatb bnann wt forth, 8vo. 1552 —It wouldMm however that there nraet haw been some earlier
edition than this, or another like work, since the author,
M Ibo dedication of his Geometry, or Pathway, Jan, 1551,
layi that he has " ailready srt l.irth v)nu» h.it of Antli-
metike."—This work went through mnoy editions, and
was correi till ntut augmented by several othir persons;
as lir>t by the iamous Dr. John Dec; t*en by John
Mellis, a Bchoolmasier, isgo ; next by Robert Norton

;

then by Robfrt Hurtwell, practitioner in nfatheinatics, in
Lond< 0 ; and lastly hy K. C. ami iiriiiled 10 *VO, 1643.

3. The Cuile of Katnekd^e, cuntuininK ilie Explicau'on
I .S)ilu ri- bothe Cclesiiall and Maieriall, and divers

H E C

of lln

other things incident thereto. With »uiidry pleasannt
proofes and ccnaine tKwc deroonstratioits nut written be-
fore in any vulgare woorkes. Lond. folio, 14*5.

4. T*f Whtatwu^n'itie, which is the seconde part
of Anthmegkc: contaiQin< the Extraction of Rooica:
the Cossike Practise, with an niln of Equalion : and the
woorkes of Surde Momben. Loud. 4ta. lW7.—For an
analysis of thit worit on Algebra, witij an account of
what is new in it, lee voLl, nnder the article A
Wood Mjis ho wrote alto aevaral pieces on physic, tiisa-

loni7, polilkai and divinity ; but 1 km-w n .t' wtu iher
they were ever published. Ami Sherbuitic s.iy. tlii*i Ml-

pnblisbed Conmographiip Isagomn ; uKf» that he wrote a
book. De Arte fuciendi Hor«l«^ium ; and another, De
UsuGloborum, \- .!( StatuTemporuro; which I have never
sceji.—in the end of the preliuw i<» tlM Geometrical Tboo-
»tti,iuThenithway toKaowlodrkheietadowa ftlirt

of many other booki, partly matbematical aad pnrtiv
other subjects, which he eays he had wtittn, bin not
then published.

RGCTANOLE, in Geometry, is a right-angled pant-
ielognm, or a righMogled quadrilatonl %Hfeb
Ifftmnany point c, lines be drawn to all the four

angles of a icctaogle ; then the sums of the stjuares of
the liaae draws to the opposite comgrs will be e<]uul, in
whatever part of the plane the point o is situatea ; m.,

•" *t»» a ob' Ot*. For other properties of tlie

rectangle, ••ee PAii.ALi,r,Lor.ii.\ »i ; 101 iht rectangle be-
ing u species of the paralleli ;.,[,in'., wlmii-ver prupiTlie«
beloni; to Ihe latter, niu>t cqu.iily hoici in the former.

Fur Ike Area <>f a \\.tA^/,yioi.i.. Multiply the length
by the bieauth or i < ijlit. Olhrniitt;
Multiply the jir.xluct of the two dia-
goruils by halt [tie sine of thcir oo^e
at the intcrM-c iion,

That IS, X AC, or A u «. lit

« 4 sin it p = area. A rectangle,

as oi two Itids and .*c, is thus
denoted, ab * ac, or ab , ac ; or else thus expressed,
tl>e ««cfangle of, or under, a a and ac.
RKCTANGtE, in Arithmetic, it the same with pro^net

or factum So the rectangle ofSand 4^ iaS « 4 «» It;
and of a aqd i is a x i or ab.

RRCTANGLCD,Rir,iiT-AWOtED, orRECTAROvtAR,
is Fipplird to figures and solids lhat have at least one
right angle, if not more. So a right-angled triangle has
one right an^K- : .1 ri^ihi an.;led parallelogram is a rect-

angle, and hus li'ur ri;;til i!ngi>-«. Such also are squares,
r'il«'\, and pav.ill<'l(i|>i)Hiliiris. .Solld^ are also said to be
rrcta!if;iiliir with respect to their situation, lit, when ibctr
a\it w

[
erpendtcolar to their haie; a* right Cunen pyn«

jnidi., cylinders, &c.
The ancient^ uM-d the phroc Rectangular Section of a

Cone, to denote a paraliolit ; that conic section, before

Apolloniiis, being only considered in a cone having ita

vertex a right angle. And hence it «fas,lhai Arrhtmedft
entitled his b»'>k of the quadraturu of tlie parabola, hy
the name of Rectanguli Coni Sectio. .

REdlFICATION. in Gconetiy. ii the- fitiding of a
riybt Una cipial to a curve. The lactificaticii of curvea
ia a bnneh of the higher geometry, in whicb the use of
the' invane method of flu^ions is particularly useful.

Thn n a problem tu which all malherottticians, both

ancieiu and mnijt rn, liave |uml the greatest attention, and
parliriilai ly to th<- rerniitutinn of the circle, or (ind-

i.'i,; till' length of iIk' Lirtunid rnux-. or 11 riL'.ht hi e equal
tu it ; but Ijitiierlo \\ ilhi.iit lite lit cl etii ( t : on 'hi^i mIso

depends the quadralurt uf Ihe circle, since it is deino,'

•

^trate^^ (hat thf area ni a (rcle i* eo^lill to a ri^h l-.,ni:led

tnanale, nl (vhicli oiu' '.jf the >ul('> iilMinl lln- rn;lil an^le

is Ihe radius, and the other equal to the circumfrn*ncc :

but it is much to be feared lhat neilhei the one nor the

olber will ever be aeoompliihed. Innuuierable appioxi^

hownvK have been Riade»(ln>in Arcbioiedeo, down
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to ihe imthcnatidiw of the piwnt day. , 8w Cimm,
and CiftCUiinuicB.
The Jim ppiion who gaw ttio nciification ofany cnrw,

WM Mr. Ncal, toa of Sir Paul Ncal, a* we fiod at tbe (mkI

of Df.Waltn'a Treaiiso on tho Ci»oid; wfa«nt h««it.v«,

that Mr. Ncal't reciificalion of the curve »f the M-im-

eubiCttl pnraboli, ww publUhed in July nr Ao|;u»t, Id'57.

Tttu ytais BlU-r, viz, in iti.'iO, \'un liuriNit, in Mullartd,

«Im> n»Kf ihc rcctiticatiou of the Mnic curve; a» tuny be
iti Sehoateai'i CumnMntarjr on DeKartm'i Geo*

'I'bc moAt comprohcn-^ivo mrlli i<l irf n r!ilii iiniii <if

curve*. It bf the inverse inelliuti of tiuxioii9, which is

thus : Let aoe be any curre lino, ab m abiciiik and ac

R ^ U

n perpendicular ordinate ; aUo be another ordinate inde-

finitely near to ac; and cd drawn puralk-l (u the ubsri»s

At. Put tbe afafciH AB = the urdmate bc = jr, and
tbe curve ac s s! then » cd s a* is « the flaaion of
the afaiciia ab, and cd tbe fluxion of tbe ordinal*

1C« abo cc s c tbe fluxion of tbe curve an. Hence,

bccauaa cod may be comtdered at a plane right-angled

trionj(|p, = cifi -t- cd>« br i9 k a* nnd Uwra*
ftre s El V(«* >*): which la tbe fluxion of the
length of any curve; and consequently, out of this equa-
tion expelling cithei x or y, by meant of the particular

equation expressint; tlio muurc of tl;i' curM- m ()tji-'th>n,

the fluent! of the rtbuhin'^ i.'<)U«linii, hcnta ihcn lukt-n,

will j;ivc the length ut iIr- cursi', m litr.ii' UTnn v.lwn

i; IS r< cltliable, olln r*ise in an intinitc serin, or in a lo-

guriiliiiiir or e>ii<nn:ntial ftc QxpiHiiaii, OT by jncum of
>oine oUicr curve, \c.

Ex. i. 7b rectijy tlit commM parabola.—In thii case,

tbe /equation of the curve i« 2ax ssjf*, where a u half

lha pafamcter. Tbe fluioa of tbia a(|aatiao it «» *>jir,

and hence if =^ ; tfab hdng rahaiitutcd in the ge-

neral cquationB»v'C^ i-i^,ltbecomes « = ^^ ''^^'Tf^ .

th* correct fluent* of which give a st '^^T/t {«

» byp. log. tif wUdi ii thekngtb of tbe

curve AC, when it is a parabola.

And the <aine might be expressed by an infinite series,

by expanding the quantity <y(iia jy). Sec my Mcn-
euralion, ^271, 4th edition.

Ex. S. To rtciify 'Ac Circl<:.—The equation of (he circle

may be exiweiaed either in tcnu!> oi the ine,orveiied linei

or laiignit, ortecant,&c, and themdiua. Let tbetvfore tbe

tadiua ofne Click be Daw nesr, thoTenedaineABV
St the right line bc asy,tbe tangntCB sa <,and tbe aecaat

Dt V • ; then, ^ the natuia ofihe circle^ aw have thoM

«^0M»y»Srx-i*a>;,^s2-^r«; and

by HMdnt of the fluxions of these oquatiiOM, with the ge-
neral equation «« i* >*, are obtuned tbe fidlowing
fluxional form* for the fluxion of the curve, the fluent of
any one of which will be tbe curve itself, vi«.

Hence the \ iliie of the curve, from the fluent of «ach 0#
tiio; , ;:i^cs cic fourfulll>^^il1^ tontu, in $eric9» vla, putliBg

d — ir till- iiianmer, the curve i*, z
1 Ji' J . Si'

- - -e ; J-
t 4<i t . 4 . W

v' -Ik'

= (l

= (

•J . 4 . ir'

/* f I*

1 — r — r" a

- «^c)r.

&c)v'dp,

&c)r.
I. 1 a . 4 . J.'

^c my Mensur. 4tb edit. pa. 91 &c, also mmt treatise*

on FluMons.
ll is evident that the simplest of tliP!"' h'tics ia the

third, or that which is e.xprrg^ed in terms of the tangent.

It will iherefore be the pra|ienMt form to calcuUte an «(«
ample by in nunben. And for thia purpoae it win
be coaeenient to aaaume eome arc wheae taaigenti or at
least lit aquare, it known to be same imall limple nom-
ber. New the arc of it b known has its mngeiit
equal to the tadiua ; and tbciefare, taking the tadiua

ra I, and consequently the tangent of 45° or f = I

alao, in this case the arc of ^S^totbe radius 1, or the

quadrant to the diameter I, will be=l— 4'.4.4~t
-t- ^ &c. But as this series converges very slowly, some
smaller atcti mu^l b<' [uktn, tliat the may converge

faster; such ii> iliearcoi' .iO'', whose tangi-nt iv = v'f
= ".'J77J302, or its square <' = ^ ; and In nrc, aftrr ilic

fiisi leitTi, ihr succeeding terms will br (uiuid \>y rlivuiini»

al«;iy. bv -i, and iheH" qumii'iit^ illudt'l by ibe abioiuic

inijiiliei> 7, P, ^<c; aiul lastly adiliiig ivirv tjtlier

liTin liuT liit i I'.vii Mjiils. till' olie tin- iiitii ol the po-

sitive terms, and the uliicr the ium ol tbe ncgatne ones,

then lastly the one »un> taken from Hie other leaves the

length of tbe arc of 30°, whirh n the 12tb part of tbo

whole circumference wbeti the ladms is 1, or the Odi
part when the diameter it 1, and consequcniW 6 timfs

that arc tvill bc the tenglbof the whole circuniKrencc to

ibe diameter 1 ; therefore multiply the Ist term y'J by 6,

and the product is v't« or v'lS = 3-464ini6*; h«w*
the OpCIUtioll will be Oiuvcuii ntly n'.a<U' iis follows:

^- Terms, — Ttnus.

1) 34641016 (3 4641016
3) 1- 1 547005 ( 0"3Rt<)002

5) 38 49002 ( 76llflOO

7) 12M00I ( 1832S6

9) * «7667 ( 4751J
( ' I9il60

47St9 ( . 44755

15) I5fl40 ( 1055
17) 5«ao ( Sll

19) ITfiO C »
$1) 58r t 88
23) i;)6 ( I
25) 6'5 ( 5

27) 22 ( _t
3-A46'2332 — 0 4O4640d

- 0-4046406

3 UI5t)Ct» the circumference.

Various otiier series fur the rcctitication of the circle may

IS)
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bf iccn in ilnirrpnt pam of my Mcflsandon. 'Smtbo
Bjy 'Ii.ict-i, vhI. 1, Tj ir and liS.

IIIX 1 11 U.ll, in Navigalfon, U an instrument uu-d

] RED

ruclcs

In loiui (letcriniiiiilg the variation the CI iiipi

icctil^ itit ship's course. It cuiiMblb ol iwi

laid upun, i<r m (u urn- hiidIIh j, umi m
ibcr in their ct-nties thftt thiy n [iri'M-nt iwn cimipjiM S,

the one fixed, and ihc olhci- inmfaljlr. KjuIi is ihwdrd

inlu i'2 |)oiat> ul the compaM, and 300^, uid numiicred

both way!>, from the north and the south, ending at the

cast and wist iti 90°. The fixed cwii]NU* rtpr«eni» the

horijion, in which the Dorlb, and all the olber points, arc

liable lu variuiiun. In the centn vT.ihe movtiUik cum-

pau i» fa^tcmd a »ilk thmi4, loii|t CDOUgli to reach the

onuid« of tfa« fixed compm, eiccpt whtn the iitMrameut

b mule of wood!, in wbich caw u Nulex b uwd inlcad

vf thelhtvaiL

AECTIFVING <ifGvwK Sf«RBenncAno«.
RscTlfriNG tU Gkte cr^ken, iaaprwrfaw ad-

jttitment of ii, to prt-pafe ii for'thv tolinion of probletoi.

Thi> usually coiikists in placing it ia the Mtme paaition as

(he true spliere of ihi- world has at tome certain tinit' pro-

positi : ttliii h <l..ru- iiril by elcvaling the pule above the

hoiiioii i'» iiiucli iui tfu" latitude uf the place is, lh<-n

bringing ilu' Miii'i (iliicc lor [he (;ivcii tlay, l>iiinil 111 the

ecliplic, h> lliL- fjr.iiluutciJ sidi ul the htu-^s i r ri iu-ral me-

ridi!in,noxt tuovc tlic 1ii'Ui-iikIi-\ Ui ihc uppt r hi 'jt (il 12,

to shall till' t;l'>l)i' be iicLitird im noi>n ul di.it ii;iy ; .unl

i( ihc jitdU- be lui iH'il ubiiul till tlu' liovir ili'li'X puint .it

any proposed hour, tht-n uiIh- t;liiln in ilu- rt-.il pi>^iiu>ii

of the carlh at that lime, ll luc win,;.- i;liil>i- he in

the north and tuuth position by means of the cuaipAM).

RKCTlLINllAL, Uectilikkar, or Rixht-liaed, a the

quality »T nature uf fiiturel that are bounded by right

line:., or iutint-d by right lines.

AEiCLillUING Seria, is a series conMituted in such

aaaiHlrrt thnt having tHkrn at pU-asurc any nunib<>r of

its terms, each folloviing term shall be Klatcd to the

mar nnmbcr of preceding terms acconiiag to • 1

' law of relaiiotu See ifacwvtqf Saaiu.
Rictrsmiiio AcMwfr. Sea RsFaTaii
RED* iai npiCh« Optica, om of the aiiaple or pn- See PsrrMBAvii, ai^ J^nqperiMHA/ CoMMian.

nary coloun of iMtond bodict, or rather of the rays of beat of tbo other method* of leducilig a*a as below,

may ruin both sides of th^ tenaUte or front of a place, and
make an asvault without fear o< boing ciiii:.iiUti. sinct- the

defrnces ate ruined.
—

'Ibe para|M-t of the corridor alto
IN iii (,ucntly ndenlMl, or caniad on by the my of

Kl DOl'IVr, t.r IthiioUTi-, in lori iticilidn, :t imall
li'fi, « itliijul any dek'iice but in ln'iit, n-ril lu trfnrhc%
linr^ tit circuinvnilation, contraviilhil on, mid approach,
IUI ai^u for the lodging of cor{t% dv gurde, and to defend

pa»»iiucs.

A Detached Rkdodbt, is a kiiui of work resembling a
ravelin, with Aankt, placed beyond the ^Uc'n—It is made
to -occupy some spot of ground which might be ad-
vania^uus to the besieger* ; and also to oblige the enemy
to open his trenchet farther off thaa he would othap<

w ise do.

AU>UC1NG Scak, or SvRvBViiro State, k a broad
Ainalip of box, or ivory, haviof leveisl line* and icaki
of equal parte upon it} used ly mmyors for tnriiim
ehana and link*, into raoda mm aerr», by inspeelion.

They we it alto to reduce aapa and dmnghta iTrom oM
diflieiwion to another.

KtDL Cl IO.V, in general, is the brin^iii;: or changing
some thill-; til uiiiilrrent form, stale, or <lt nmiiiiiiifion.

B 1 UL <_ 1 lov, in Atit'i.-.elK:, i^ cuiiinu siily unJLrbKiod

of llir cliiini;in^ ut" iin'in-y, weights, or nii-»snro, t<i uthpf

di.Tuminalii/iis, (il iliv s.inic value ; and it i«i ol' two kinds,

Hi'ilui imn Ur^cciulih}:, which is ibc chnDgtiig a number
t<i Its <f)uivaU ti[ vuliK 111 ;) linver ilenomination ; as poundi
in-o shillmpor pcucc : and Riituclion Ascending, which
Is ilu' (.hanging numbers to hi£;lier denoininatioiis 1 as

pence )u shillings or pounds, S<c the books on anth-

melic.

Reduction ofFrucfionM. Sc« FRACTioii,andDBCiMAK.
Rkpuctiov qfEqwuiont. Utt: KqcatioIT*
RaDDCTIOK ofCarets. Sec CfnvE.
RairacnoM of a Fitrtirt, Dtui^, or Draught, is the

making a copy of it, cither larger or smaiier than the'

original, but atili precervinj; the forn and proportion.^

Figures and plans arc r> duced, apd copted, in variotH'

"} at by the peniagraph, and propottwaal compoweii,.

tight.—The red raya are the least refrangible of aU the

rays of light. And hence, as Newton supposes the di^
fercnt iJi^rit-s iif n tVrtni;;bility to arise from the different

inagnitutlt's ul ilic lummutis particles of which the rays

coiiiisi j tliLrffuri- till- ri'd rays, ur rvil lif;l't- is (-ontlurli-d

to Ik; that which consists ul the larfjisi [.lurticlfs. See

CoLOUa,and Light.—Authors dislnii;'.iish throi' p;fiH-riii

kind<i of n*il ; oui.- iionlrrin;^ on thi l)lui', us coloiwbini.-,

or duvc-culuur, purjik-, iiruf ci i insoii ; another bordirin^

on yellow, a« flamc-colout and orange ; and between

these extremes is a undiuBi, which b that wbtch b pro*

pcrly called red.

RBDANS, or Redant, or Rbdbnt, ia Fortification,

b a kind of work indented like Ihc teeth of a saw, with

salient and re-entering angles; to the end that one part

may fiaak or defend anot^r. U m called also Ssw'work,

and Indented work.—Redant ua oAan uiod in ferli^ing

of walb, wbcic it i* not neceaiaiy to be attbe expema
of building boitioMt a» whan thqr ctand on the aide of
a tlWrs «r a niarth» or the aea^ tn. But tbn liult «tf

wAfiBttificaiion bi dint tbe

Th rtdiKt a simple Rcctifinettr Fiptre bf Ltntl.

Choo^e a point p any where about the given fignru'

ASCDE, cither within it, or without il, or iu one tide Ott

angle ; but near the middle is best. From that point r-

draw linc« throu|^ ail the angles } on one of which tak*

M 10 VA in the pfopoeed pnipoTlion of the scale*, oc

linear dimeniioiiaj iben draw no paiallel to ab, fe,to »e»

c : 10 abnll oMe be tka reduced fijpire MNiglit, citkw
caiw or fmailer than iKe original*-
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To Rfdncc a Figure ii S.tiK:—Measure alt the- mcIis,

and dmgonali, ot thi- figure, as aiicus, by a »cale ; atid

lay down tlie same nicajurrs rc^prctitwly, fnin another

tcalr, itt liif prc)|i<>rti(>n requiTcd.

To Rrduee u Map, Da^n, «r Kgmt hf Sfmn$, Sea
S«avEriNO,«ri. 21.

:
ltBi>ucnoK.i9itc£ri!if<jc,iii Astronomy, ii the difibf^

eoce iMtwMB lf« tigudic^ of laii-

tudv, as wp» Md ui arc of the *clip-

tic Kit. inteieeptnl between th* plM«
of a planet, and ibe node.—To find

thU reduction, or di&rcnce; in tliu

rigbt-aiiglcd iplii-rical trinn<;le npii,

arc j;i»<-'ii ill.- I'lii;;: •A iiul)n;U::'ii,

aiiii ihc urpuiiuiit oi luliluuc xr; to

dlld NK ; thi ll tlie (ill. t( tw«-ii SP
and NR is itii' i-rilucii«ii MMiohr.

Kl^UUNDAiNT llypcrlr.ia, is .1 rurvo of ilic biRbor

kind, su (.Hilt d brrausc it exceeds ttic cuiticui hyperbola

in ihu number of legs ; beitvg a triple hyperbola, with 6
hyperbolic legs. Sec Newtou's Cnum. Lia. icrtii Ordittit,

noinina tbrmarum, inc.

RE-ENTLHING Angle, in Fortification, h an angle

whoso point IS turned inwards, or towards the place.

REFLeCrKD Ray, or Futon, is that whicb is aade by
tiw reflection of bgftt, or by light fint received upon ttw

•ttibee of mme bady« and tlmtee nflacied f/in. See

Ray, Visiow, and KBri.KCTioji.

IllirLliCTlNC; Circle, or SemkircU, an ingenious and

UM iul iiiiliuiiii lit, adapted to the purposes oi'iuirvcys, ts-

p<<:iu]i)' ih»s" III ihcmUiiary kind, in fimniiig ricetcbe* in

tliv practice ot n connoilering.

This inslrmiicnt 1-. the irnriitli-n ol '>\r lli>«.iril Dounlas

Bart. lleutcnatU-govvrnur ol the seiixir uepaitiiK'nt ol the

Iloyal Military ColK-ije, ^t FarnliHm ; and which, with the

many useful regulations Hnd good manaf^mrnt of the col-

lege, are »o inuiiy verilirations of the promising hopes in-

dicated by his talrotk and regular good conduct in the

Royal Mil. AcAd. at Woolwich, wbere air Howard
fidved bi* military edticMioo.

The iratruraeni c««nbinn the «fecl nf • Hndlcy'*

innt mad of a pnitnclor, tiJigpiher ; or it eomnnea tiM

neasuriog principle with a circular protractor, in racb n
iDunncr, that the index or limb o( the instrument ffaall dr-

sciibe tin- whole of the meji->uri d angle. By thi« contri-

vance, the iiiijlo tiikrn 111 [h<' fu!d, nmy Ih' ptutractid at

once, in ti.r ir . .il miigt.iiude, on the sketch, without the

troui'h' <il i> .»dili(; off the degree*. It is therefore (
nriicu-

luriy usi'liil in surveying, to determine the true skuuIkjus

ol objects, at the ^ann- time that the ground is skeul id.

To the radius or limb of a bemicirciilar, nr circular,

j)ri>tract<ir, ahc (pi. 31, fig. 'i), is fixed ilio iniU'x pla>s

DB; and the horixun "lass rG is fixed on a bitr, iii, which
. has a inotiun on the centre k. I bis bar slides im a pin 0,

nltacbca to the limb or radius carryingtbe index gliua;

the pin being adjusted 10, that there shall be no apparent

index-eiror, and exactly i> Uw same circle with ihe pnint

K : iht; principal linb will tlten describe the whole angle

ine»*(Mcd.

Hiustbenewreftecling circle, or temirrnrrlr, isilivided

into :J()0^, ISO", instoad of the double number, as in the

rep ating circle, Mnd the length of the arc i>l the latter is

I c;i.al III t-''4it ' 1 .1 M xtant, radius is the length of the

sliding bar, Uiat is, the uianovter of the circk. A vernier

i 1 REV
is i-pi>lie<i to read off with accuracy. A 4-itich plotting

or ili««ouul s< all- lit 1 mile, ilividfd into yards, isengraTen
on the lixeil tinib cit the instruiiK iil ; by iii lp of which all
tbe c-asoi ol trigonometry can be solved by construction.
To those acquainted with the common sextant, the use

of the refleciiug vemicircle will be obvious. Tbe eye is
applied to the end of the bar q : the instrument is held in
the right hand, by tbe end of tbe fixed limb, nndis diiceled
Ml tbu tbe left, or direct object, is seen tfimiglh tbe an>
silverod pan of the IkOfimo glasa. Appljy tbe tbamb of
the left hnnd to the end of tbe nKwenble limb, and turn it

till tbe other object is seen reflected in the lower part of
the huriiun glass : then prs is the nteasured aiiglc, which
can be pruir.icicd ut once, jil.TfMii; tin' ceniri- 11 over the
station,—'! he errors or iinblakcs urising J'lum reading off
in a hurry, iirr ihi.'s .-WDrdcil ; iht operations of protract-
ing the poiiitii, ami sivctrhiiig thcleatuies of the ground, n|o
combined : uml the ^ki trh much sooner completed.

M i* asiiuill icrvw, to adjual the horison glass per|<ejt-

dicuhir tu ihi plane of the instrument ; and n is onuiher
small screw, b^ind the index glass, to adjust it panllel
<« dbe k9iiMik,|^nm,.whek tfce.vemier cutsO degree on the

- For olber initfuaettti of'Kflcciioa^ sen Ck«cirKA& Jb*

RBVLECTINO, wRkvLtaivt, DkOtk a hind of dial

«Uch shows tbe b«dr by mauH «fn thin piece of looking-

glass plate, duly,placed to throw tfie son's rays to the top
of a ciebiig, on which the hour-lioes are druwn.

REfLtCTIXG Telaccpe, is one in whicli tbe rays, from
the object to be vieweil, are tirst riceived on a spt-culum

or polished refleclilig surface, ol u proper iurm, lher:cr to

another speculum, and »o to the eye. Sec Tti t srori .

REFI-ECTION, or RRri.EXioje, in MechniiiC!,, is the
return, or rejiressnc inoljon ul a muveabli body, i-cciisiouej

by the resistance of another body, which binders it from
pursuing its ftmtr course of direction.

Refa ction it conceived, by tbe latest #nd best aatbors,
as a mutinn peculiar to elastic bodi«S| by whieii, after

Striking on others wfaicb they camotnnove^ they recede,

or t«m hack, or natdc^ by tbtir dattie power. Ob this

principle it ia asaerird, listt tbere nay be, and ii^ • period

of rest between tbe incidence and tbe redeclion ; since the

reflected motion is not a continuation of the other, but a

new motion, art<iing from a new cause or principle, 1 iz, ihr

power of cliisi icily.

It i» one e>i ttie prca; la» - of rf flection, that ihc nni;le ot'

iricuienrc is efn^.i! to the an^le ol reflection; i.e. lliat thr

an(;Ie \shicli the liirectioii ot niolirin ftf a striking body
muke* Willi the s-urface i^i the biuly struck, is ei(iml to tbe

angle made between the same turiace and the direction of
notioii after tlw strobe. See fiiciourcB and Pkneot-
SIOV.

Replfction tit Rttjft i-if Ij^Iii, like that of other

bodies, is their motion after b<ing reflected from tfa«M|w

fsocs of bodies. The reflection of the rays of %ht-lhim
the anriMeesaf bodia, is tbe means hjf which those bodiei

becmnc visible. And th« disporitios of bodies n> ttflcct

this or -that kind of rayi most copiously, is tbe caose of
tfieir being of iMs or thai colonr. Alio, the reflection of
li:;hi, from the ettriboct ofmimMi^ awksa tbe lobject of
Cll!'i|j(l IC!.

The ii llectinn oflielit. Newton has sjiowri, is nut elVeet-

ed by the rays sinking on the very parts of tbe bodies

;
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iMt-by MXU power of the bodj eqmlly diffu^ thr(Nif|i> be nhown in vftrioot otbcr wiytj tkw «u gr. |ilMin| »
qntittffkok turface, by wbicb imcu upun tlienjr>tt* u'tnicirrle dfb on » mirror Urn, it* ocotr* on b, «nd iti

tncUagpr KpeUiiigitwi<liOttlaiqr'**il'<)iliic<lMl4C*i>tMl. limb ur piaite petpeodictilar (o*|Im» •pcealam ; tbcn as-

llin power he abotlioiH i* the hum hf wbkk, in other tnminj; cqiutl mm no «yiii bh ; piece en object in a, and
circuiiMBiicei, the mya en* iffiMitled i eiid^y which they the eye in e: then will the obje ct be j^ch, bv a my u-
are at tint emitted from the lecid body. fleeted from the pi>int a. But by covci uig o. the ubjcct

Dr. Printlc) say«. It is not more probable, that the ray» will ccaac to be mvo.
uf light arc tniminiltcil from the sun, with an uniform

ni^jioMiion lo be n-flccled or rrlrucltd, .(tfi.nJing to the

circiiiiiMunto (! the btwJif^ i>ii mIhcIi iufy iinpin^e; anil

thai iliL- nansiiiLJi>iuii ni M'Iiu' in ilir iipfMrcntly un-

der ihi- «aiue ciriuiit»tanc«>, utith utbc'ri tliui .tre rcAcclcd

;

is owing to the iitinule vibraiions ol the buiall parts of the

titriaccs of the niediunis ihruugh which (he rays pau; vt-

braliom that arc in<lrp<'^nilcni ol »cti»n ami inaction be-

twean the bodies and the p-<triicl(i> of littht at tbr time of

tilfir inniinjllimi though probably excilrd by the action uf

fUnediBf nyi. Hiit. of Liitbi aod Coloun, pe.909.

II. Every point of a »p«^uliim rv llrcl^ray5 lallint; ou it,

from every point of an ulipd.

III. If itif eyvc am) lUt cidiHnt point A change placn,
till' piiKii will coniiuuir' t<i radiate Upon the eye^m tito

same courts or path as bcftire.

IV. The phinc- of rcflt-clion is perpendicular to thi- sur-
face ot the speculum ; and it parses ihrau^ the ccaiie in
spherical epoeuh.
Reflcctiox qf the MoM^ la a term tiaed by aome ni-

thors for what is uiherwiie called bcrmintuwi being tile

3d inniunliiy i|^ her moiion, b« wbicb her tmr place ovt
Ncwion cenclwdce hi* acrouat of the leflectioii of light •( the qundnturea diflen from her plaoe twice equated,

witbobmvi^g, that if lutht be reflected not by iropingeing Hnruwnon ieabo need in ibeCopeniicanegjletFni, for

oo the aoUd parts of iMMliet. bur by >4>mo other principle, the dislanoe of the pole fraai iba boijaon of iht> (N>e

;

it is probaMi- that as many uf ris rays as impinge on the which is the lame thing ns the tUB'tdacUnation in the l*lo>

solid parts of bodies art- npl ri flecteil, but atiflcrl and lost lemaic system.

RKFt>r,CrC)tnr. Ci iivK. Si-c Rr^Mo/rr Cnivr.
llKt LI->XlliiL£TV fj the Katf uf that priip. rty

by which they are disposeJ t<> Li- iiil. k tiil. Or, iti>tlRiir

ili^prvvitton tu bp turnrd back into ii>s' - I'l.i nii ^lium, imin
any litiiir nKdiuin on whose surface li'.'y full. Hence
those ravs ut'f suid tu be more or less rcdvxible, which are
returnrd back morr or less easily under the same inci-

dence. Tliu», if light paiis out ol i!liis> into mr, nnd by
being 'inclined more and mort* m ihe comnu.n surl.icc of

r;!^ s Ik I I'tli'Clt'd

Irar w;il( r or cry-

in tliii bullies. OiluTwisc, he saj^, \m' i

kinJs III rirtii'LU' ii ; for should nil tlit-

wliich iiii|iiii;:r oil the internal pans oi c

still, Ui' '''i' ^ulrtlalu'f" wcHlId rullu'r bi\'r

than acli'.ii lr.iiibpar>'iK'v I o n.iikt' Ih iUps look lila(k,it

i« necessary itiiit many rays be ai>fp(Mil, retjiined and l<i»t

in tbcro ; and it d'tes nut seem probable that any rays cun

be slopped and sutled in litem, which do not itr-pinj^e on

ibejr parts : and benock he aaye, we may wndcfilaml, that

bodies aie much more rare and porous than is commonly
Huwn

the gluss and air, begins at length tu he totally rellecied by
er. M. Bou(!u< r disputes the hct of light that surface, ihiiee hinds of rays wbu h at like incidences

ost by ifflpingeing on lite solid pansnl an rcdreted man copiously* or the whicb bv batng

bodiek incbned bepn soonest to be totally rcm-cled, aie tfce most
RerLECTiov, in Catoptrics, is the fotum of a my of nrleviblc rays,

light from the polnhed surfisee of a Speculum or mirror, lliat rnys of light arc of diflferent cnlonis, and endued
as <ln\Ln tlu niL' ^utni- ikuviT residing in it. The ray

lhu> rcturiit-d n c;uK'ii ,\ r< tl( x or reflictcd ray, or a ray

ol K tleclioii ; anii the iioijit of tht speculum where the

my ciiininrni'L'?, is callid llio piiii'.l uf rcftcCtluU, ThuS,

the THV An, [!ro< LTilin<; 1 1 ('111 liic ru-

diani a, and sciikiiig »a the point of

the speculum b, bring returned

thence to c, ac represents the ro-

flecu-d ray, and b the p< iot of re-

flection; inmpeciof which, ab re-

picsenla tbo incident ray, or ray of

laddence, and the point of incidence : also the angle

en i« the mgle of rdactian, nod «bo tlw a^gle of iaci-

dance i wbonm b the leflcedng Mirftee, or at lent a
^tangmt to it at the porat a. Thougli some count the angle

*of incklcnee and ol icneciion from the peqirndicular nr.

General Luxst of Rrn. t.cTioM.— 1. When a ray of

light is reflected tiiim ii spiciiluin uf any liirm, tliemii;leol

incidence is alvmy, equal In lheuni;le <i| iclleclh-n. This

law obtains in tin ()erCu?iMi>iis uf nil ktmU uf IiuiIk-s ; and
consequently must iU> >o in ihose of liitht; the prunf of

which fiuiy be seen at thr- urticlc IxciDCNCK. Tlii^. law

is coaiirmed also by experiments on all bodies : and on

the tays of light in this manner : A my from the sun fall-

ing on a mirror, in a dark room, through a smal) bole,

will-be seen to rebound, so as lo make the angle of ftic^

with dilferrnt de;;rees uf n flexibility, was first discorered

by sir I. Newton ; and it is iJiown by the following expe-

Applyiag a ptiam bib- lo the apeniue c of a

darkened mora, !n such manner that the light be reflected

fruin liie b,!-.!' 1:1 G ; the violet rays arc M-eil first reflected

into Hii
f

the uttier rays conlinuinf; still retracted to 1 nnd

K. After the viol',-i, t!.> t'lut- it. .ili r. ii' (-;,'.i
; di-n the

gVen, &C.—Hence it appeals, Hm'. iJie ilillei eriily ci: loured

rays diflcr in degree of refle\ii.iiity. Ami l.nm 01 lu r r.N-

p^riments it appcur*. that t'.us. rays wbicb are most le-

fle.xiblc, are aUo n-.u^t 1
1
n .m-iole.

RF.FLUX of tht is the ebbinj; of the water, '»r its

letum from the shore ; being »o called, becmise it is the

tionevMllotliaamjkofiiicideiice. ADd.tbesanM«By. oppoeite motion to the flood or iluz. SeaTioB.

uiyiiizcQ by LiOOQle
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REFRACTED or AngU tf Jt(^«itai, in Optiet. dtun : in perpcndiculnr incidenen then ii no raftnctitn.

is the aiisle which tho Kfracicd ray nMket with ws if
ftacting surface; cf wnttiww it dwwtet lb>«oiiii«Hcat
of that, or Use it malus with the pvipcodjcnlwr to

the Mkid »urfiirc.

RuFHAt ri.u Dilih, or Refrat tins Dials, arc »uch as

«b<jvv i!r- liuui !> iiu'niis o; !..Hi>' refracting transparent

Auid

RerRACTSu Ra^. or iitiy ilarw ArnoN, is a. ray

after It IS broki'ii ur bent, at the commn:^ ^(lrt,lCl' of ttvu

diflc-reni mediums, «lien> it pnwi from ihc out inlo llic

Otlur. Sir li.vv.aihl K [ t it a i ri :
i\

.

llGrRACTtNG TdcKope, IS uiie by which the rikysfrora

an objert are traiumittol to tho vyc ihranghcertHnlCDM*
of a priiper (nrm. Sec Tei.k*copp_

REFRACTIOH.in Mcchanicsis the deviation of a niov-

ing body from i(« direct coar»r, by reason of the diAcreiit

Entity «f the medium it mures in -, or a flexion and
change ordeKraiinationt occasioned by n body'* iiaaaiiig

obliquely nut of one medtuffl into naiMher of n diferait

Tliuh, a ball A, moviti;: in llio air in iln line ab, and

falling obliquely on the surface "f the ».iicr cd, <ii)ci tuit

proceed slraifiht in the sannc dircciion, as to r., but dc-

viatn or it deflected to f. A^ain, if the ball move in

water in thetiuo ab, and fall obliquely on a surface of

m^CDi it will in this caitc also deviate from the same

eOBtisBnl dircciion be, but the contrary way, and will

^ to 0»M tlia other side of it. Nowr the deflection in

dther caae it caltad the Rt fiaction, the veAietioo being

townnb dw dantor attrface no in the Ibnner cnwi botfrDU
it in the iailerl

Th«»r ivfrMlions are (uppcwd to triie from Iwnee;

that the ball Mrrivt*i)c at a. in the tint caw finds more tv
fistaiire or op|ia»ition un ibe olie tide o, or fmm the side

of the water, than il did from the side p, or that uf the

air; and in ihe latter mure resi>tance fn>m the side p,

which is now the »ide of the water, than the side o. « liich

is that of lliL' air. Ariri mi lor iiny iillicr ditT riJit incdi.i :

a visible III"!:!'!!;'' i>f « liK II i-.(iltin lifrcr;ved ri (he t,ill-.ug

of vih t ir sJu lls iiilo idr i-arlli, ;i>i el iv ^^^en thi- jicr-

foration is.found to fine a iiiilf u(i\knr.l>. tuiMud i\v sur-

face. However, another reti>iiri .i>.'(ii;ni d ( r I'lo rrira; -

tion of ihc rays of lijiht, fcl >i*e n tr i TiniT. lii' the con-

truly wa\ to tho^e ubiive, as ljn vni in uh.it tifdi/w.,

«iz, that water by its orexter attraction accelerates ll)c

BKXioii of the ray» of light more than air does.

'RrFH ACTION </ Light, in Optics, is an inflection or

deviation of the rays from their rectilinear course on

paawog obliquely out of one medium into another, of a
dtliiKnt density. That a body may bo refracted, it is

that it aboiild Ml oUiqady on the icoaad me-

Yet Voscius and Snell imagined they had olMetved •
perpendicular ray of light undergo a .refraetibn ; aper»
p<'ndicuUr object appearing in the water nearer than it

realty wa« : but this was aitrtbuitag that to a refraction

of the perpendicular rays, which was owing to the diver-

gency of the oblique rays after refraction, from a nearer

ji'iirit. Vi't thera is a trinniU'st ridractiuncven of peiptH-
<l;t iihtr ruys found in island crystal.

ltdliiuilt udiis, that liKuigh »n <ililiqiic incidence be nc-

r-fvi.iry in ;UI i-itu-f m«diuiti-. w i' kima of, yet the obli-

[]niiy nnisl not I'xccad a certain di i:ri« : it itdo, the body
will not ]) in iriUi- the mrditini, b'.u be retlrclcr), in-

stead of bciiii; n-fractiMl. 'I hu<, c:imiMii-balU, id s«u m-
gagemenls, falling very obliquely on ibe surlacu ot the

WMter, are vbserxed to bound or rise from it, and to sweep
Ihe men from otl' the ciK-my's decks. And the same thing

httppi'iis to the lirile stones with which children make
their ducks and drakM along the surface of the water.>~

The ancients confounded refraction with reflection; and'

it wai Newton who Unt tnnght the uue diflensnce be-

tween them. He ihowi iMMMVtr that there ia a good
dent of analcgy between them, imd narticiiUrly in the

cweoriight.
He laws of refraction offhe iftyi of light in mcdiunw

4ifler«ntly terminated, i.e. wfaoaa auflaen are plane, con-

cave, and convex, iniike the subject of Ditiptiil^ By re-

fraction il is, that convex glasses, or lenies, collect the

rays, magnify objects, burn, &c; and hence thi^ founda-

tion of tiiicTOScopes, telescopes, Ate—And by it lraction

u is, tbbt nil n nidic objects arc H-«n out of their real

[pIuci's; puiticul.ttly, that the heavenly bodies arc appa-

rently bigher tbmi lla'y are m reality . 'I iie refraction of

liic air li.xs many timi-b so uncertain an iailucocc on the

places of ceUsliiil ubj< cl5, near the horizon, that whcrevrr

relraciion i» concernc<i, the conclusions deduced from ob-

servations that are much affected by it, will always re-

main doubtful, and sometimes too precarious to be relied

on. See Dr. Bradley in I'bilos. Trans, number 485.

At to the cause of refraction, it docs not appear that

any person before Descartes attempted toexplalaiti this

be undcrtooh to do by the roolution of forces, on the

principlca ef mechmici; in conieqoence of which, he

wa* obliged to tuppow tlni* Gght pmaea with more eeie

dironi^ n denm medinm than n rue onei An«, the my
AG filling oUiqutly on • donicr medium at c I; Mipposed

to be acted on by two farcefl. one of them impL-iltug it in

the din ction ai., and the other in ak, which alone can
lie effected by the change of medium ; and tincv, after

Ihc ray has entered Ihe detiM-r mi'dium, it approaches the

perpendicular ri, it is plain tria! thin force must have re-

ceived iMi iiicie.iie, ivliilr [he ntlicr conlinued ihe sjiine.

']"lie fir>t |H iM>ri «!.(! (|iii !-t:i);:ed llie llutb ol litl:> ex-

plaruilinn lit ihc cause dI ri linciii.r., uosFermat: he as-

scried, ciiiitrary hi 1 'i-sciuti iliai li^ht suffers greater

re>'vi.irn'c in water ilmn m air, and gn iiier in f;l:i.ss ihan

ill water; and he maintained that tlic resistance ot dilTe-

rent mediums, with re»pect to li^hl, is in proportion to

ifcinr densities. Leibnitz alto adopted the same seneral

ideni nnd iiiry rfaionrd on the subject in the following

manner. Nature, say they, accomplishes her ettda by
the ahortcel methods ; and therefore light oOfhl to pua
from one point to another, either by the ahoitett courMi
or by that in which tin; lent time if teqnifcd. But it is

plain that the path in which light pomcii whaa it bib
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obliquely on a demer nediam> it no( thr most direct

or ihethortnt; and tbercfore it roust be (hut in winch

the least time i» tpenl. And whereas it is demonstrabU',

that light Ctllinf! obliquely upon « deuvsr medium (in or-

der to tolcis up the kut dme possible, in passing from a

point in one mediHM tO k |MMnt in the other) must be re-

fracted in such a manner, that the sine of the augles of

incidence and refraction must be to one another, as the

difltont fiwUititt «i|b which Hght ii traoiaitled in those

•wdnim { it Miowt that, mom light apprwcbat the per-

faMetHv whan it pimi ebliqiMiy from air into water,

the frcilitj with which witar tvlBm l^hl to pass through

it, b Im tbM thtt the titt

with RicMcff miHaBW hi

, tha Ujgltt

This method of WMlaglMm final causes could not

satisfy philosopbert. Dr. Smith observes, that it agree*

oniy to the caM.- of rrfniction at a plane suHilOaJ MOllltt
the hypottiesis attogetht r atbui»ry.

Dechalcs, in cxplajtiinj; the law of refraction, supposes

that every ray ol iii^bi ts composed of swinil ^mnllcr

rays, which ml here to one another; and that they are rc-

fracied (owMiit the perpendicular, in passini; into u dciiitiT

iiieduiiu, because one part of thi- ruy micls with more
rcsisikiiice tbiinsnoib^r part ; >o thai the lurraer iravemex

a smalirr Hpaco than thf latter; iti consequence of which
the ray must necessarily l»end a little towards the perpen-

dicular. This hypothesis was adopted by the celebrated

Dr. Barrow, aiid uide«d some say, be was the author of

it. Now uD this hypothe«i» it is plain, that tiwdiums of a

ficattff icfractive power, moit give s gmtcr laiiilaiice to

thapaMgn of the ra>-B uf light, than MMdtaM of a'laia

nftactiw. power; which is contrai; to&ct.

The Bernonliii, both father and son, ha\-e attempUd
to explain the enea of refraction on OMchanical pnnci«

ei th« famar on the equilibriam of forces, (UH the

If OB thnmanpiindpiea with the supposition of etbe-

nal voilkei : but neither of tlKSc hypotheses has gained

Wtcih credit.

M. Mairan supposes a subtle fluid, filling the pores of

all boilli's, unci cxlrndiiij^, an atinosphcrr, Io a

small distance lnyoiui liu-ir surfiifea; arid thin he sup-

port's that till- rilraciion of light is nothing niorf tijun a

iiccrN*ary and niecl]iin;( i.l effect of the incidi'ntc ol" a

SDiall body in those ci rrumblances. Tlicre is mt/ie, he

says, of tiic refrucciii}: lluid, i;i water than in air, more in

glass than in »Hur, and in <;eneral aMfeinadaMe ait-

dium than in one tiiac is rurer,

Maupcrtuis supposes that the c'iur-><' which e^cry ray

takes, in passing out of one nu diuni into am tiier, is that

which require* the least quaniay of action.wbich depends
on the vulucitj of the body and the space it pasun over;

SO that it it in prapcwtion to the sum of the products aris-

ing (htm the spaces multiplied by the velocities with which

I over them. From this principle ho dcdoca
lha necmiiy g( the tine of the angle of incklenoe beiag

in a coBatant nlio lo that of refmclion; and abo all the
other law* relaiii^ to the propngatioo and refleeiioii of
l^t.

Dr. Smith (hi hi* Optica. Rrmarb, p. 70) obianiea,

that all other ihiwica tat explainin:; the reHexion and
tefnwtiaii of iigiit, except that of Ni wtim. «i!p|K>*c that

it atrikes upon ^aA\e» and h rethied by th« m which has
never been proved by any deduction from experience.

On the contrary, it appear* from vaxiou* cousiderations,

V«£. II.

and might be shown by the observations of Mr. Moly-
neux and Dr. Bradley on the parBlla.\ of the fixed stars,

that tix ir ray» an; not at ail tiiipeded by the rapid mo-
tion ol the earth's atmosphere, nor by the object-glass of
the telescope, through which they pass. And by Now<
ton's theory of refraction, which is grounded on experi-
ence only, it appears that light is so Mr from being resist-

ed and reiardeil by refraoUoH itito any dense medium,
that it is swifter there than in vacuo iu the

, ratio of the
sine of incidence in vacuo to the sine of refractioB into
the dense medium. Piiastl^'s Hist,of Ludil, &e, a. IDS
aod 333.

Mewlon shows that the refraction of lk|it h aol par*
:Airmcd by the rays falling on the very nrlBce of twdtn

;

hot that it is clacied, » iiliout any contact, by (he action

of some power be|ons;in^ lo bodies, and extending to a
certain distance beyond their suiiaccs ; by which same
power, acting in other circumstaxices, they are also cmiitcd
and rcflecli^d.

Tlic manner in which refraction is performed by mere
utlraciiuu. Without cuotart, may be th us accounted for :

Now suppose III the boundary of two medium*, N and
o ; the tiisl the rnrcr, ex. ^r.

air; the second liie deiiKT, ex.

gr. glass ; the attraction of the
mcdiurai here will be as their

deti-Miies. Suppose p9 to be
the distance to which the at-

trading force of the denser
aiedium exerts itself within the
nrer. And let a ray of light

aa fisll obliquely on the sur>

face which separates the mcdinms, or rather on Ihrsvr.
Ace/a, where the action of the second and moi« mat
iiiff aodinm eommcncea ; than aa the arrivea at a, it'

will begin io bo tamed ant nf its tectiUnaBr cownv h; •
supeiiar force, with which it is attraeled by Ae mcdtom
O, mote than by the medium x ; hence the ray is bent

out of its right line in every point of its passage between
^s aod RT, within which distance the attractiuii acts

;

and therefore between thisu lir,<;!, it desciibes ii curve
nnb; hut beyotui Kt, bein^ out of the »[>here of a;tr:ie-

tjon of the medium x, it will proceed uniformly in a
right lute, aeeording la tha diiactiMiof the cnrta in tha
point A.

Again, s'.ippose N (lie (ienser and more altracling me-
dium, () [he rarer, and iii tlic bouiidarj as beJure j and
let HT be liie disiarice ti) which (lie denser mcdiUini e.ierts

its attractive force within the larer : then even when the

ray has passoil the point B, it will be witiiin the sphere of

the superior attraction of the dens<-r medium ; but that

attraction acting in lines perpendicular to its surface^ tho
ray will be continually drawn from ibs straight cuurMi

BM pcrpendiculnrly towards Ut: thus, havin:; two forces

or diiectioBt, it will have a compound motion, by wfatcb,

imiead of an, , it will describo a«, which will in aricl»>

Mas be a cnrra. Lastly, after it has arrived at m, being
outof theinflueneeafiho Imedium m, it will ^laiat

Jbrmlyi in'n r%ht line, in tho direction in which the ex«

tiemby of- the curve Imm iti—Una we v» haw refrac-

tion is peiformed, both towards lha perpimdicttfair

and IhMB it.

RitraACTioK in Dioptria, is the infle.xion or bending > f

the rays of light, in passing the surfaces of glusM^, Icum

SQ
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Mid otlMr tmtptmit bodiM ofdiltMRt dtemiikf

.

» rny, bm A », Inlling oUk|lttljf from the WllitOt A» ttpiin 4
ptntit B, in a diaphtnomfurmeo Rii mnr or dcntnr ihon

ihi' mi tiiura along which if Wis profMgiited from the ra-

J uiii, IvM ii« direction there altcrad by the actiun of the

LA V Mitiliu: I ; and inittadof proceeding ton* it doriotcs,

as liir p\. t" c.

'I'Fin liuvi.iii ili IS tailed flic RclVitctiun of Cf.v ray ; BC

the lleirnctcil r:iy. cr L.-iu' (if Hi-iiiir Hon ; and B the I'fltit

of RefraciMii — i'ln' line a n riNn rulled the LiiK- i>l In-

ci<k'ncr ; ami in risp«fCt o) it, 6 wal»o called the Point qS

Ijinilcnce. The plane in nhich both tlicincident and re-

fracted ray are fuutid, is called the Plane of Refraction i

t.l*o » ri^ht line bb drntvn in the refracting medium per*

piNidicular lo the refracting surface at the point of rrtrac-

tion Bfit enlted the Axis of ncfmction; -ind it<) onti-

nuation nloiig the modmialhtongh which the ny falbt

h colled the Axh of InddcBoe.—Fiinliert tho aimn abt,

fti'jilc by thi> incident n/oiid IkO itftwCtiot iurface, is

u-^tiitlly called the Anitte oftncidenci* ; Aodtheangle abd,

bi tw'cen ihi' iiK.ii' tit my und the iixii uf incidvnce, is the

Angle (if Inc liiiuti MoR-«vcr, tliean^lc mbc, between

the ri frMtlo I iinvl i .ciilciit rnys, culled the Angle of Rc-

fmclion ; an«) tbc ansjle t»K, between the refracted r«y

and the axis of refraction, is the RefrHCti d AiVj^lf- Hut

it IS also very common to call the angle'* abd and cbe,

made by the perpendicular w it li ; tie incident and refroefed

reya, the Angles of Incidence and Refraction.

43aKtwl LaiBt ijf RctKAcrioM.— I. A ray of light in its

ptBSitc out of onrer medium into a denser, ex. gr. out of

irinto water or into glns% is n i racii d towards the pcr-

pendicnkr, Ue. towaNa the axi» of refraction. Hence^

tho rpfracted aiMjl* it km Aaa tbe at^le of inclination

;

and tliediigloofnfraetioii leas than that of incidcMe;

ai tbey w'auM be equal were the ray to proceed itni^t
from A to M.

II. The ratio of the sines of the angles abd, cbb, made
by the perpendicular with the iiicidcn: and refracted rays,

it a constant and fixed ratio ; wbatevrr be the ')blii|Uity

ol (he incident ray, the mediums remainin;: 1 m ,lhi'

rcfractinn tint of air into water, is nearly Mi 4 to j, and

into pliti* it is nearly as 3 to Q. As to air in particular,

it i* shown by Newton, that a ray of light, in traM-n^ing

tthfougn the atmosphere, is refracted the same it

& E F

1^ ti» Ihtttof llio tiae«,>if|ildi itilwTlra*»' dm ratio of tho CO
(aaw thing;

It n m ho ohierved bowewr, that w tbe laja of
arc not all of tho itno dagiwo of nfrattgibility, this con-
stant ratio mut be dtflennt in diRerent kinds : so that the
ratio mentioned by atubors, is to be un(kr!.tood of rays of
the mean refrangibility, i. c. of gieeu rays. The diffcrene*

of rpfracliiiri belaii-ii ihe ii avt and most refrangilile ra^s,

(hat IS betw«-«'n violet ami red ras 5, Newton »how<k, i*aU>ut
tin - 'j of jhe whole refraction of the mean lelrangible;

which ditferenre, lie aliuwi, u so small, that it seldom
needs to be rtnardcd.

Difliifrcnt transparent substances have indeed serf dil^

fcmt degrees of refraction, and iheae not accordir^ to
any regular law ; as appears by many exparimenttof Now-
ton, Ettler, Hawltabee, & c. See Newtoo^ Op>dcB. Sd odh.
pa.<47{ Uawkiheo'BEzperim. p«.S9«; Aet.Bdilin.

po. 30ts Priciltw'a Hilt, of L^t he, pa.479.
Wiienoe the diftinit lefnelivepotaem ia diibrent flolda

arise, ba> not been ddrmiocd. Newton shows, that in

many bodies, as glmi, crystal, sc1eniir«, pseudu-topnz, i^c,

the refractive power is indeed proportionable tu tbcir den-
sities; wliile ill ^lll[)hllrcou^ bodies, as camphor, linseed,

and olive oil, amber, sptrn ol turpentine, <fC, tbe power is

2 or 3 time^ greater than in other bo(lle^ of equal dcn«ily
;

and yet rvcTi these have the reffactne jxiwer «itli ie§peci

to each other, m arly as their densities Water has a re-

fractive power in a medium degr<« between those two
kinds of substances ; while salts and vitriols have refrac-

tive powers in a middle degree between those of earthy
substances and water» and accordingly are compoted of
thoae two kinds of matter. Spirit of wiOc bass lefifaclhit

power ia a middle degree between thoaa of waterand oi|y

nbaiatwea » and acoardin||y it aeaan ta be composed of
both, united by iermeneitioD. It appean ifaeniore, that

all bodies seem to have their refractive powers nearly pro-

portional to'their densities, excepting so lav as they par-
take more or hss of sulphureoDB osly ]Mrlicica,'by wnidl
tho5e powers arc altered.

Neivtoii 5l!i.pecte(l that different decrees of hest might
have some efl'ect on llie refractive power of bodies ; butllis

niPi/i(i<i rsf d( teTminini; the general relrnt tiuM was net suf-

ficiently accurate tu iuccrlain this ciieiim>ianc«. Luler's

method however was well adapted t.i this purpose: and

would be, were it to poss with the same obliquity out of a from his experiments he infers, that the ff)cu\ distance ufa
vacuum immediately into air of equal density with that in

the lowest pari of the atmosphere.

Itappcen, from Ptolemy's Optics, that he was well ac-

quainted with tbe phenomena ofthe lefiaction of light, in

. paicing fiwnmm medium to aaother; hut be know neither

the law nor the exact quantity ofIt, though he madesomc
experiments on it Vitcllo, whocollevlea the knowledge

of the ancients on this subject, and their experiments,

E^ave a false law for the compatiion of the effect, erro*

m'o;j>iy statini! that the angles of inddenco aod leflexion

ate always m h constant ratio.

The true law of retraction " us (irsi discovered by Wil-

lebrord Svii'U, prul'e^'.ur of mathematics at Ix-vden; who
lound by experiment that the cosn'cants ol' the aii^ie-s of

incidence and refraction are always in Ihe same rHtii>.

It was commonly attributed however to Descartes ;
who,

having seen it in a ms. of Knell's, first published it in his

Dioptrics, without naming Snell, as Huygens asserts;

Descartes having only alteicd the form of the law, from

single lens of glass diminishes with the heat communicated

to it; which diminution is owing to a change in the re-

fnctise power of the glass itself, which is probably tn-

cieaaed by heal, and diminished by cold, as well as that of

all other iranslocent aubttanors.

From the law above laid down it follows, that one
angle of inclination, and its corresponding refiacied an^e,
being found by observation, the refracted angles corre-

sponding to the several other angles of inclination are

thence easily computed. Now, '/aloiius and Kircherhave

found, that if the anele of inclinaliou be 70°, the refracted

aiii^le, out uf air into glas?, unll be iO" ; on which pnn-

ciple Zahiiuis. lias constructed a table of those refractions

for the several degrei s oi' llie a ngle 0( tUdiimdOS

}

cimca of which here follows

;
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AmIt ot In- Angk wt tUbt-
dMk

l" 0» 40* 5" 0° 1.9' 55"

S 20 6 0 39 54
3 2 0 4 0 59 56
4 2 40 5 I 19 55
5 3 20 3 1 39 57
10 6 39 16 3 20 4t
20 13 11 35 6 4S 'J 5

30 ly 29 29 10 30 31
45 28 9 19 16 50 41
t)0 H 51 48 8 20

Hence it ainti-.m, limt if tlic angle rif inclination be lets

diM 20^, llie ati^lt- ul n liaction ovjt ol' air into glaM is bI-

BMt i of tbe uigW ot Miciiiiaiion ; aod tlMrcforc a ray if

tvlrMtcd to tbe axis of refraction by alnott a third part

of tbe quantity of its angle of inclination. And on this

principle it ii that Kepirr, and movt othur dioptrical

wrilcrs, dcraoiMtrate thn refmctioot io a^Hmi ihoagli in

•tdmuing tbe law of theM ref|rMti«M M IhUomd thft co^

ample of Alhtnaand Vitello^andtraclitlodiicoferitia

the propoitiaa of the angles, and Mtm tint of tbe rian^

or cMccaMii * diwovered by Soril.

The refractive powers of several nub*lances, as deter-

roiutd by triflcreot pbilotopher«, may tf vein in tlie fol-

louiDg lAl>lesi in which the ray i-< riuppo»cd Lq paaauutuf

«ir into each of ihe subfitancrs, and tlu' annexed numben
show the ratio to unity or 1 , butuetu} Uie sines of the aogla

of iBC:ideocc and re/ r» n

1 . By Sir Isaac Newton'i OblCrvations
Air

Rain water

Spirit of wine
Oil of vitriol

AIbui

Oil «f oUtw
Vfunx -

Gun Mkhie
lioMeddl

Cknphor
Dantsick vitriol -

Nitre • •

Sal(HB -

OUm
Amber
Rock crystal

Spirit of turpentine

A yellow pseudo- lopas

Island crystal - .

Gla« of antimony

A diamond
2. By Mr.Hawkabee.

Water
S|^of honejr

Oil ofamber

WbltaofoBege
French brandy

Spirit of wine

Xihtilled vinegar

Own amrooaiac

0-9997
1-9358
1.3698
1-4285

1-4577

1>4771
1«4«14

1-487S
1-5000

l-.WX)

1-5455

1-5500

1-5556
1-5620

1-5625

I 6429
1 (jlid'O"

1 »8Si>

S-4390

IIS^

l-»77

1*3511

1-S625

1.3721

13721
1-3793

«09 ] ssr
A^uaferti* • - 1-4044

Spirit of nitre • • 1-4076
Crysulline hiuaovr ofSB OlAqr* 'iMiS.'
Oil of vitriol • - "

""^

Oil of turpcotim - ' .

Oil ol amber
Oil afdwct - •

Oil «f ciniwBion •

3. By Mr. Eokr, junior.
Rain or ditiilled water •

Well water «, «

Distilled vinegar -

French wine
A solution of gum arable -

rrt'UL'li brandy
Ditto a stronger kind

Spiritof wine rectified •

Ditto more highly rectified

White of ao ejg - -

Spirit of oUre >

Oil of Pnnwnoe • •

Oil of tuipeatina. -

ilL ,Whan a lay p—w out of a denser median ittio a
iBiar, It it refracted fma the perpendicular, or froai tbe

asticoffffnctton.

This isesactly the rev-erwof tbe 3d law, and the qoaO'
tity of refraction U i <|ual in both Cii.'>«->, or bulb forwards

and b«ckwar<lji ; so th.it a ray wuitid uiiii- iLc same course
back, by which another pusM ci forward, vii, if a ray vhto
to pa« from a by b lu c, ^tiolher wuuld paw from c by b

to A. Hrnce, ia thiscase, ihu angle ol n-lraction if gr 1

than the Buglc of inclination. And «l>i>, if tbraitgleiif

inclination be less than 30°, muc la maily rqtial to { of
mbe; therefore mbc is { of cbs ; ciiiist-qucntly, if the

rpfraction be out of glass into air, and the angle of incli-

nation less tbao 30°, the ray is n-fracted from the axis of
refraction by almost the half of tbe angle of iacliaation.

And tbia is tbe otbcr dioptrical priociple ucd .by neat
•atboiB after Kepler,' to den'oaitnte tli* fcfnctMaa ef

1.4962

1'4IS3
1*3010
1*5136

1 5340

1-3358

I-33(i2

13 I V.'

i:U5S

i-aooo

1 3618
J -3683
1-3706

1-3685

l.t025

1.4051
1*4823

If tbe fcAaetioB beoat«faiiiat»3la«i,lbefBtioof tbe
I of inclination and refiaetioil it a»S to 0( or aioreac-

cnistcly as 17 to 1 1 ; if out of ur iato water at 4 to 3

;

therefore if the cou rn- bo the contrary way, vin, out of glass

or water into air, tiie ratio of the sines will be, in the for-

mer case as 2 to 3 or 1 1 to 17, and m the latter as 3 to

4. So that, if the rc-i'ractiun U' lioin nuU:r or glass into

air, and the angle of incidence or inclination be greater

than about -ISj- degree* in waler, or gnater than about
40' in f^UiiS, the ray will not be retnirtid into air; but

will be rejlerietl into a line which maizes the ani:le ol re-

flection equal Io thi angle of incidence; bi>cause ihe sines

«f 48i aod 40^ are to the radius, as 3 to 4, and as II ta.

17aearly; and therufore, when the xine ha* a greater

, prepoftioa to the radiua tbaa as above, the ray vill not be
nfracttil,

IV. A iMSf faltiag aa a carte anrfecc, wbetber concava
«r eoBwx, HlefiBetcd efter tba laNie aHiaairr it If it Ml

ifid lit tangtatSwte
fa bath, wbtf* A»nfh

on « plaae wbicb i* a taagant ta jJbe^cacve the
|

of inridenca. Bacaate nt e
the point of <

refracted.

Iaiuxm c/Refraction in Phne Smfai

1. If parallel rays, ab and co, be refracted out of one

I anatlier of a difwcat daBiily»

3Q2
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C
thry » ,11 cnnlinup parnllcl niter R-fraction, an be unci or.
Hi iicr ii eUss tiiiit K plane «m t>i-(h siclw, bving turned
euiu r iSir.Tliy <ir cbliqiH'ly to llie sun, JtC, the light |>a«-
in^ liirough it Will Iw propagaU-U in'liieMnw MMiwr «•

\

fir— : V-a
2. If tftO CP iiiict rf, |iroCpid:nt: from llii- -.amc

imiistiit c,j)n<l fMllin^ un a pluiu- &uilucc <>l a tiilu'rciu

(Ji-ii»)ty Ml that tht' |>uini» of n-liactinn n and r be equally

dittanC fruro tlie pvrp«ndicul)ir I'f int:di-nc«.* gk, iJiu rc-

fractrd nys or aM p« have tlic satnc virtual focus, or

the tame point af dikpeisini) c.— Ik-ncr, »hrn rvtracted

ru^ .s, falling on ibc cyo placed out nf the pcrpendiculw

«<t incwiroCL', itiB citbvr aijuany distani fnm lbs pvipen-

dictthr, or wryoMt each «IMr* ihey wilt flow «poB the

eye as if tfacy cmme lo It from Ihe point c ; conM^aently
lb« puint C win be iron by tbe miiicicd raysi as fo o.

And hence alto, if thu c^o be placed in a d«ue medium,
objectt in a rarer will appear mortr remote than they nrc \

knd |!n' pliiCi' of the ini;iii', in iiiiy rn^c, m:iy be licter-

miiicri trosn the raliu of rc trucUun ; Thus, to fishes swim-

ming; under Moter, dbjccts out of the water must appear
farther distant than In iciiliiy iticy ore. But onthecoti-

3ury, if the eye at k fjc plac< il in a rarer medium, then

ati object G placed in a deuser, appears, at C, nearer

dtan it is; and the place of the image may be determined

a>any given caM; by the ratio of redaction; and thus the

oottom of a vessel full of water h xAkA refraction a
third part of itii depth, with mpeCt lo an ejpe nhtccd per-

pendicularly over the RfiMCtiii|tiifCMe;m dimalio
jshesand other bodica^ wMlnr .water* appmr ncuw Ant
they really an.

3. If tbo eye ho placed in a fUwrawdittiBS then an ob-
ject iwen in adcnaer, by a ray icfiaetecl in a plane aur-

nce, will opp««r laiger than it really if. But if the eye

be in a demcr medium, and the objpci in a rarer, the ob-

jrct will appear lew limn it is. \ 1 m each case, the

apparent magnitude kj is Io iLi m.! one F.n, », the

rectangle CK.Ct to GK.Ct, or in the cuiapuund ral:n of

the distance CK of the point to « hich the rays icrnJ before

rtfraclKHi, from the tefractinj; surface dp, to the dittance

6K of the eye from the saaie, and of the L'isiunce cl of

tbe object BH from the eye, to its distance cl from the

point to which the rays tend before refiracti"ii.—Heoc^ if

thoobject be very remote, cl will be physicafly equal t«
•L; and then the reat magnitude el i» to the apparent

Msniiade rt, a* ok to ck, or as the distance of nc ^o
• mnnibatcfnetiiit plane, to tbe diiunco of tbe point
of converfenoa r ftwii tbe sfme piano. And bence alao,

olgecis under water, to an ey* in Ibt air, appear larger

tbaii they are ; and to fisbt* umifci' water, objects in the
air appear k-sa thun they arc.

Item 4^As»ACTioa im^il»crkul Suffam, boik

I. A ray of light »E, parallel tn t' nfier a
ain^ refraction at e, meeu the aau m the pomt t,

wMHttbocmtKC*

• 1 lt«F
2. Also in that case, th« M-mi-

diameter cb or cr will be to tbe re-

fracted ray Er, as the sine of the
angled lefrncliun to tbo aina of (be '

an^tle of inclinatioti BCK. Bat tbe
distance of tbe focus, or point ofco»>
Cttrrence front ifaa octitn^, cf, is i«

the it'fraelod ny bf, as the sine of
the refracted angle to the sine uf the

aticle nf incliiiatiun.

3. Hi Tice aUo, in ihis cuve, thr distance ny of the fori;*

from llir rcliiiiling surUuf, tnusl U- lo Cl lis e.i^;rinte

from till' ( eiitif, ni a rutio {i<ii:«(er Ifaati that ot the sine

of ilicanoh of laclinaiiun to the sine of the refracted

angle. But those ratios will be nearly equal «hrn the rays
are very mar the axis, and the angle of incliruitiou bck is

only of a few degreaa. AMd wben ihO retraction ia out of
air into gbist, tben

For rays near the axis,
[ For more distant rays,

BT:rC::S:2, I at : re > 3 : 2,

BC : »} : : 1 : 3. ( ac : BF < 1 : 3.

But if tbe refraction be out of air into water, then

For wy* oear iho asia, I ' For aioie Aiiant rays,

•r : re : : 4 : a, 1 n : is > « : 0* •

c : ar : 1 1 ; 4. | bc : u < 1 : 4.

Hence, as the sun's rays are parallel as toscnn-, if lliey

fall on the tnrfan- of a sidid glas» sphcie, or of a sphere

full of water, tliry will not mict iho axis vi it bill the sphere

:

in that Vitcilo was mistaken when be imagined that tbo
rays, falling On the laiftce of» cryslaUine •pbemi,

were refracted to tkt centra.

4. Ifamy ailbilpnimlMto the axis rA, out of a rarer

medium, en the concave spbaricat suxfice na of a dciuer
one; ibc refracted ray sv wUrdtvetga from ibe point of
tbo axle r, nr ibat » will be lo fC^ In the tttioof tlta-

tine of tbe anglo «( inclinaiioR, io tbe nne of the refracted

angle. Conaequcntly IB to rc is in a greater ratio than
that ; unless when tM rays are very near the axis, and the

angle BCs is very small, for then rn writ he tn fc nearly

in that ratio. And hence, in the rases of refracliuii out
ot Mir into water or ^hiss, the rHiios of lie. If 'UllllCfi Willi

Lo the sjiine as specilied in the litsl arUtle.

Si. It a ray lii:, |).ir:il.el to theaxis

rc, pass out ol a den&er inlet a rarer

spherical contex medium, it will di-

verge irom the asis ailer refraction}

and the distattco rc of the point of
dispeminn, or uf the virtOal focus r,

from the centre of ibo qihera^ will be

to its icroidiaawter ca or Ci^ aa the

time of the refiwccd an^ it to Iho

sioooftboai^offeritactioits bntto
the portion of the refracted ray drawn barit, r e, it will be-

in the ratio of the sine of Ihe refracted angle to the >nie of

the angle of inclination. Consequently rc will he to > r,

in a <;reitler ratio than this List : unless when the rays lit:

fall veiy near the axis rc, tor then ic to rs wiil bv veiy

nearly in that ratio.

Hence, when refraction itovtof giaai into airf tfaea.

For layt near the axi^ t For matt ditfast rays,

vc : ra : : S : 3, | re : ib >
Bc:Bff;,:t:S.

. | ac;Mw>lti.
Bttt whca tha idhwlioii is out alwater incm* j.

uiyiiiz-CQ by Google
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tbeglaa», will l>c lefracted luvviircis tli« perpendicular it
i\ ami pr.Kccd t.i g ; hIkti H-ani l.ijlinjl otliqut-ly out of
llir -lass upon iliesurlacf ul wr, it will be refnicivd fni»
the iirrjKTidiciiLu ai g, ai'ui proceed lo v. Afier tbe Wine
roariiui (he tay r.r i» lir»i retracted to y, and tJwMft to«.— liciicc the great property of concavv glouca } Hm, thM
ihcy dbpciM psralld ny, or make them divcmab Set

.»EF ^ [301] REP
For iqr*Mv tlu» •xi*,

(
For mote dutont rayi,

rO:r«::«:S, vc:rB>4:3,
Be : Br : : 1 : 3. | bc : sr > J : 3.

6. Ifilicri) HE f^ll p:ii.ilK-I 10 thp axis cr, from a
dPHwr luniiiim, iipim tlir surtace of a spherically concave
rurrr one ; tlic rrfnnlL<1 tiiy will meet with the axis in tbu

puiat r, so that the distance cr from the crntre, will be

lo the reiVacled ray rr, as the sine of tb« refracted »ngl«,

to the »ine of tlie angir vf incUmuion. Consequently rc /- RErRACTiM f» « Mow Giui,
will be tors, inagmttermtiotlmitiiBtabove tucBtiDncd : If parallel rays zv, oa, (thtJwt lig. above) fall oIk
«nku wben the ray» are wy naar the axn, for Ibcn rc liquily on a pUweglai*ams } theobtiqtiity being the same
ia to r» very nearly in that ratio ; and ibe three n, rc, >n I'll, by reaion of thoir paiallelitm, tliey «ill be M
ac aiiB,i»«lieCMC* of airs tetter* aadckit, in the Rwncial

" ' *'

ntiof aa ipcciiieil a£ the end of the Iwt article. See Wol«
'1m» Elan. Mathes. tons. ;5, pa. J7^l Sec.

III. VII ATT ION" ID a Oliits I'rifm.

ABC brin'i llu' trainviTM' section of a prism ; if a ray of
lighi DE fall obliquely upon it out of tbo air ; inMead of
pBoccedini itraitht od to r, being reftaeled loirwda the

a

—

—

A

—

C

perpfndiculur ie, il will decline to o. Againt since dM
ray Ea, passing out ufglu9^ Into air, falls obliquely on ac,
it will be refracted to u, to as to recede fnna the per-
(eodictilar «o. And beuce ariie tke mioHt pbenomena
of the pritn. Soe Colov».

RErRACTioH w a Convex Lmi.
If parallel rays, ab, cb, cr, fall eu the iiurface ofa con-

vex lemxBa (the last tig. »buvo) ; the pcr|>endicular ray
AB will pass unrcfractfd in k, wiicrc cuicr^in^, asb<^forc,

perpfndiculiily, Into air, it will proceed strulglu on to c.

But thi- r<iys CD atiii y.r, t'uUing obliquely out of air into

glass, at I) nnil f, will be refracted towards lUe axis of re-

fraction, or towards the perpendiculars at v and r, and
so decline to « and p : where emerging again obliquely

out uf the glaM into the fturfocis of the air, they will be
lefifaeteJ iroa> the perpendicular, and proce«d in the di>

acdooe Qo and ro, meeting in And tbu* ako will all

tboother raya be rrfractad ao aa to meet the ratt near ttio

phea o. 8ae Focira and L«tia,r—Heace the great pro-
perqr of convex glauea; vir, that thepr collect panlM
rayi, or aoaltc them converge into a point,

RlFaACriON m a Cvncare Lent.

Parallel rays ab, cd, ar, fulling on a concave lens

CBKiuK, ihu nty ab tailing perpendicularly on tb« giesa

at D, w ill pass unrvfracled to M ; where, being still per-

pendicular, it will pan into the air to L, without refrac-

Bat tbo lay cb, falUi«.oUlqiwly on iko tiiiAin^

in all, by
equally refracted towards the perpendicular; and accotd-
iDglj^, being still parallel at K. o, and q, they will pas»
out into the air equally refract. <i yi;ain from tbe pcrpcn-
dicniar, andstill parallel. 1 ims »l.l iLe rays ei . en. and
IK, at their entering the gluss, l.c Intl. ci'. d tu»ar<l> the
right; and in their going out as naicb intVct-il totluJeft;
to that the first refraction is ho:, nudoiK by the second^
thereby causing the ray* oti their emerging from the glaMt
to be parallel to ihnr Imt diiection before ibey entered it|.
though not so as that the object is seen in ib true place>
fur the ray k<j, being produced hack again, will hot coin>
cide with the ray ik, but will fall to the right of it; aml^
thH the mora ai the glass is thicker ; however, aatotho-
colonr» the ieGwnd.r<fmietioii doea nally d«tt«y tbeflnt.
Soe CoLova.
RerRACTivK Ut Jkfmitmff, or Rtyft^crioii qflilov

*er#, IS an iaflcsion of the raye of thoie luminaticf, in
MWItl through OW atmosphere; by which the apparent
altitiideB ol the baavcniy bodies are increased. 11.1* re-
fraction arises from hence, that the atmospbeie is un-
equally dense in different sfn;;o, or lejjiun's , rare-st of all
at the lop, M! c i. r;

, 5t ol" all at the tiotlum ; which in-
equality in the suuu medium, inMlns It e(|uivalenl lo se-
veral unequal mediums, by which liie course cjf the ruy
of light i» Continually bent into a cuiiiiiiucd curve lii>e,.

See Atm()5.pii tttF—And Sir I>u;ic Newton has shown,
tlitvi a ray ol light, in passing from the highest and rarest
part of the atmosphere, down tu the louesi and densest,-
undergoes tbe same qtmntity of refraction that it wotttd
du in passing immediately, at the same obliquilK,.oilt ofi

a vacuum intn air ot equal density, with-thai Id tnoloiiat
part of tiie atuiospliere.

The effect of thia iciiactioii may bo ttoa oancdvod*-
Suppose zv aqvadrant of a vcitieal

drele dnciihadfrom itecmtve of the

eorth T» ander which ia aa a qua-
drant of a circle on the surface of
the earth, and on a quadrant of the

•ariace of the atmosphere. Tiien

suppose sa a ray of light enitited by

a star at 8, and falling on the utino- "f

sphere at e: this ray. coipitig <jut ot tin- etheieul medium,,
which i.s much rarer than our air, or [lerhaps out ul u
p«rfiiici vacuum, and falling utt tiie surlace ut the atmo-
sphere, will be rclVacted towards the perpendicular, or*
inclined down moa- towards tba earth ; and since the np^
per strata of air are rarer than those near tbe earth, and
become* still denser as they approach the earth's turiaoi*.

the ray in its progress will be coniinually refracted, M-
as to arrive at the eye in the cnrre Una C*. Then voifr-

posing the right line af Ie ba a taapeakto the arch at *|
the nsy will cater the eye at a. in- tho dinectioo of av |.

«ad tlwnlafo tha alar will appear in tho heavenc at^
ithaaoaitih thaBiticalljtw.^
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Hrape ante the phenomena of the cr<>pn«cu1um or twi-

light; and hence also it ii that the moon is sometimes

jaen ecHpM'rf, whm ^he is r«il!y below tlie horizon, and

the sun above li.

Tiist there i» « real refraction of the iUn Stc, a 4e*

1 eatjr Gmm physical contideruions, wii from

k A j^riorit au m nnflitudine, but atio fjrofa pre*

1 ebiemiliaii: tar there ere nerabrrlcia

i kf teMch it appears that the son, moon, and
•tan rite mveh isoner, and appear higher, than they

should do according tu uHtronnmical calculations. Hence
it is argued, that ai light is proi^hiujated in right linea, no
rays could rfach thr eye from aluniiriiirv tw-luw thr liori-

ton, unk'Si tticy were dcHi-XK-d oul (i\ iticir CMUr^r, ul

thnr cMtriince iiuo tliL- .itiiio^jibcre : aii>! thrn lnr>- it

pcars that the rays are reiracleti in p.-iisms; through tlic

atmosphere.

Hence the stars appear higher by refraction than tbey

jeally are ; »o that to bring the observed or apparent al-

titOlica 10 the true ones, the quantity of refraction must

ke ralrtfllCted. And hence, some of the ancients, as they

were eot acqoainied with ihit refraction, reckoned their

•ItilMdiee loo ^eet, to tint it i« Do wonder tljey loine-

tiwee committed oomitlcnbleMfon. Hence also, rcfrac-

tioB lenglhem the da,y, vti ehorteai tiwBight> by making
fbe ma appear above the horison a little faeifore bit rising

•ad a little aAnr bts tetting. Refraction alto makes Ibe

moon and start npix^ar tu rise suoiu-r and bcl luicr than

they really do. The apparent diameicr of the sun or

moon is about ;}'2'
; the horizontal refraction is about 33*;

whence the sun and moon appear wholly ttboifp tht- hori»

ton when they are entirely below it. Also, from obsena-
tions it appear* ih,u the refractions are greater nearer the

pole than at \c^sct latituHf s, \*hich causes the sun to ap-

pear tome days above the boriton, when be it reelly be-

low it ; doubtlett from the greater demitjr of the atmo>
Ijphere, and the greater obliquity of the^ioddence.

Stan in the cenilh are not tutt^ct lo any refraction

;

and those in the horison have tlie gnalMlot tfUj the t«<

fraction continually decreaiii^ fioB ilieiice to the woiUk.
All which follows from lme«, that ia the flnt caie, the
rays arc perpendicslar to tto median; in theieeoad,
their obliquity it the gieaieit, and they past throtigh the
largest space of ibc lower and denter part of the air, and
through the thickest vapourt ; and in tfao thinii thA Obli-

quity it continually ut creii$ing.

The air in condinjed, niul conscqnrntly refraction h
increased, by cn|<l ; for whirh reab<jn it i>. orenler in Cuid
countries than in hot on«. It is alio greater in Cold wea-
ther than 111 hot, in the s.ime counlrv ; and the morning
refraction it greater than that of the < vening, because the

air is rarcded by the heat of the sun in the day, and con>
denied by the coldnett of the night. Refraction it alto
•ubject to some tmall variatioQ at tbo mfDe time uf the
day in the finctt weather.

At the lame altitudes, the tun, moon, and start all un«
dergo the same refraction : fr>r at ri|UBl altilndei the {n*
ddent f»j« have the MUne inclinanonti and the sines of
Ae idimelad angim an a» dm tinm of the angles of la-

elioatioii, Ac.
Ptolemy, Alheaea, and ^telYo, were alt acqoalnted

with this refraction, having given many observations on
it. though imperfect on the score of accuracy. But Ty-
cho Brabe, w ho di dured the refractions of the SUQ, moon,
and tian from grK>d observations, and whose table of the

lefiactkMi of iIk itan imat nucklHIlHeBt ftom dMw Of

Flamstecd and Newton, except near the horizon, makes
the solar refractions about 4' greater than those of the

fixed stars, aoU the lunar refractions nUo tomctimea
greater than tbote of the aura, and lometimet Ibmu Bat
the theory of refractions diicuvrrcd by iiocU, wat JMtt
fully underatood in his time.

Tht horiaoatal.itCnctioo, being the girealcat, i« the
Ota dtat Ibetua and moon appear of an oeal form at

dmr fWaf aadaMtlag: for the lower edge of each being

more nfncled ihaa tiie upper edge, the perpendicular

diameter it shortened, and the under edge appears more
flatted alto.—Hence also, if we take with an instrument
(lie distance of two stars when they ure in the same ver-

tical niid near the boriton, wc ihuil find it considerably

le^s thiin if we measure it when they are hotli at SUCb a
height as to lulTer litlle oi no relracilon ; because the

lower star is more elevated than the lii(;her. There is

also another alteration made by refraction in the appa*
rent distance uf stars : when two stan are in the aaae
almacantar, or parallel of declination, their apparent
distance is less than the true ; for since refraction

makes each of them higher in tiM aaimaih or vertical

in which they appear, it mutt briag tbem into patti
of the vertical wbei* th^ coma aearar to «ach oAar $
becaoK all vertical didci Convery and meet in ibe ae-
nilb. Thn cootraction of distance^ accordii^ to Dr.
Halley (Phi lot. Tiant. numb. S£8) it at the rate of at

least one second in a degree; so that, if the distance be-

tween two star) in a position parallel to the horizon mea*
sure 30^, it is at most lo be reckoned only 29* 59* 30*.

Tht' quantity of (he refraction at every altitude, from
(he li iizun, vrherc it is greatest, to the tenith where it it

norhiMj, h;f«: b»-pr? dffi rrrnrwd by observation, by many
Hsti i I , ilii "t I'r. li-.i'.h'y «nd Air. Mayer are
nearly alike, and iiave been used by mott attronomei*.

Doctor Bradley, frooi hit obtervationt, dedofled thit veir
timple and geoeral rale for the refraction r at any dl^

3r :: 57*!jtude a whatever ( vif, as rad. 1 : coung. •
if the raftaction-in teconds ; that r >

OF, wliieh it the tame, rcfr. ra
(a—Srf, wImr a it ibe tenith distance.

Tbli mie, of Or, Bradley's, is adapted lo

of the barometer and tberaiometer, vis,

either inc. bamm. and 50°' thermaaieter,

or 3<> — barom. and 55 thermometer,

for both which Uatcs it answers equally the same. Bui
f<ir any other states of the barometer and thermometer,

the relractum above-found is 10 be corrected in this man-
ner, viz, liy either of the two I'ollowing rules, the tirst of

them given by I>r. Maakelyoe, and the Sd by Dr.
Briahley.

j^H tmi:<.-«r) « *7» «
jS^..

Where b — altitude of barometer in inehes,

I s height of Fahrenheit's thermompter i

r BB Sf tao. s the appar. aeoith dist.

Vtam Dr. Bradley's rule, r» 57* * cot. («-*-3r) waa
computed the table of mean astronomical rcfraCtioM|

given in pa. 1 of Dr. Maskclync's requisite tables.

M. Laplace gave also a rule for the refractions, in vol.

i of his Mecaniquc Cclcitc. He lint assumed it of the

same form as Dr. Bradley's, via, r = m » c i. 'i-t-nr)

= m K tan. (t—nr), with genefsl coefficients m and n, to
^- ^ ^ " fay compawv thlBfHwial

'-

Ileftafl.1

Rcfrac. =

uiyiiiz-CQ by LiOOQle
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tiom; when a denotca the true aliitade, or
z the trtte lenitli ilMitaDce, and r the refraction, fictido
dcierminitig thi-M; co-cfficirnts, m, n, more accurately,

than in Dr. Badlcgr'a rale, iia $im raduced th« rewlt lo

• noi« emvMiieM htm for mt, mhkh in eatptwied by
this gmmtl equaliam 1»r6>17ftiiii»s fin (t- 8r).

Qnt by OMBpaltOioB I Cad that the lint namera! ccM«ffi<

CMBt OUgM raore correctly to bo -99766^ end then the

role will be -997684 tin » = »in (s - 8r). That is, to um-
it, multiply the sine 1 f th<- tru.- yi nitii (tisinnci- by •997684,
or add thiir luuaruhiiii, llie result Ue the sine of the
Olhirarc — 8j); thcrelore subtract tliis last i»ic ('mm
Xt ihu remainder uill Ix^ 8r, which llu rcforo tlividid liy M,

give* r ihe traction sought. By tins luk- ilicri ihu num-
ber» in (he following table Law been calculated, tbouah
the apparent altitudn are set down in the laUe, iaerm
10 adapt it to the purposes of obH'r\'a(ion.

Table or Refractions—liarom. i^gi. Tierm. 64°.

Akk. Mae. Alrii. Ah.
1
Mnc- Ah. R«-

IIon. 4)Hi«r. tfOftt.
*f'\>- 1 tioni. .pp. fimct.

0" 0 33' 4t> 3' 7« 0 7' 24-8" l*" 3' 49 t>"
[
56

10 31 54-3 10 7 15' i 15 'i 34 3 47
30 30 93 20 7 6"3 16 3 20-6 58 6-4

90 38 33-

1

30 0" 577 17 J 8 '5 5U tlaf V
40 27 8*2 40 'i 49 6' 18 8 57 -6 60
50 Z5 S8 6 50 ni 41 9 19 2 477 61 32*3

1 0 §4 21*2 8 0 a 34 4 30 2 38'8 62 31*0

10 i$ 9 6 10 I) -^7 1 21 2 30-6 63 >Q'7

40 a S-4 20 :i 20 0 25 2 23 2 64
30 21 1'9 30 ti 13-

1

23 2 16-5
6*

*7 2
' 40 to 4*8 40 S 0-4 24 2 JO'2 66

If

50 19 Wi 50 5 599 25 2 4 3 67 14-7

t 0 18 '2C-*' 0 0 5 53.6" 26 1 53-9 68
10 17 36 3 10 3 47 4 27 I 53'9 60 £4 -4)

30 16 53 2 20 5 4 15 28 1 49-2 70 1 I'O

30 16 13-4 30 5 3 -5 8 29 1 44-5 7

1

-\} yj

40 15 36 0 40 5 30 3 30 1 40"6

40 15 09 50 5 25 0 31 1 36 7 73 17-8

S 0 14 2S-1 10 0 3 198 32 1 33-

1

74 167
10 13 57-3 10 5 147 33 1 29-6 75 13
so 13 28 5 so 5 S-7 34 1 SS'S 76 14-5

so IS 1-3 30 5 4-9 35 1 S3-

1

77 13*3

40 IS Si-6 40 5 03 3« 1 SO 1 78 124
SO IS ll-S 50 4 55 9 37 I 17-2 79 11-3

4 0 11 4S-3 M 0 4 5(7 38 1 14-4 80 lO'S

10 tl M6-6 10 4 47 6 39 1 11-8 81 92
in 11 61 20 4 43-6 40 1 93 82 82M 10 45-7 30 4 39 6 41 1 69 83 7 2
40 10 28-3 40 4 357 ' 42 1 46 84 6-1

50 10 109 50 4 31 S
;

43 1 2-4 85 5 1

5 0 9 54-3 12 0 4 2s 0

:

44 » 03 86 4 1

10 9 3R-4 ! 10 4 24 3 ' 45 0 58-2 87 3 1

20 9 83-4 20 t 20 7
(

46 0 56-2 ti8 20
30 9 90 30 4 17-2

1
47 0 54-3 89 10

40 8 53 3 40 4 13 8
' 48 0 52-4 90 00

50 s -la-a
j

5(1 V 106 49 0 50-6

6 0 s 29 9 13 0 I 75 50 0 48.9
JO 8 18) 10 4 4-4 51 0 47-2

8 (>6 20 4 1-4 52 0 45-6
30 7 ss-e 30 3 58 4 53 0 43 9
40 7 *: o 40 3 55-5 54 0 42-3
50 7 50 3 5S £ 55 0 40-8

7 0 7 S4-8 4 0 » *»s 36 0 99*9

" ] RBr
Mr. Mayer layt hb raU« 4c4mnIhum theory, and

whaa ndaaad imn Fwiich awittw and RcaanurS ther-
aaoawifr, to Engllih awaiare and Fahrenhcit'a liicriuoffle-
tcr, il h I (lis,

^
^1 -Y -mtMiX reftaction in seconds, cor-

fWtmlferboA (MiontMr and thermometer: wlure the
letters denote thr »anie (bitigt a* bcfoie, except a, whkfc

0O.'«>(/1denotes the angle whose tang< iit Is

Mr.Simpion too (DisMrrt. pa. m:< \c; ingeniously de-
termined by theory the ailronnmical rrfiactiuns, from
which he formed this rule, vix, As 1 ti) .W^t) ur as radius
to <,t 8(1"' 58' 30". (ur riit.l.T J.'',) w is the sine of any
given zi nith distance, to the sine of an arc ; then of
the diffcrtnce between this arc and the zenith distance, is

the refraction sought for that aenitb distance. And by
this rule Mr.Simptort computed a table of the mean rc-

fractiona, which are not much diflarent from thoae of Dr*
Bradkgr «*d Mr.BI^, being anUbnaly a few MCoada
lew in eveiy caw.

Beiidet the abo«e^ the pablie have been fitvaurad with
other nila»'deduced from nttmerous observations, nwdolif
SMv Groombridge, esq. of Blacbbeaih, a gentleman ofCdt-
tune, who very laudably amuic* himself, and bcncfiu
eience, by cultivating the practice of uironomy. The
mulls of extensive series of obstTvations im asiKniumicat
refractions, he has given in two volumes of the Pbiloi.
Trans, boih 1-1 general rules and large tables of result*,

differing but very little from those above iiiierted, and that
chiefly in the refraclioiii very near lliC imn/on. In ihc
former volume, via that for the year 1 K 10, Mr. Groom-
brid^e'» rule for the mean refraction is 5S"1192 x tang,
(t — 3 3625r), where s is the acnith distance, and r an
assumed near value of the retraction. But after oumeroatf
other observations, especially on stars at very low alti-

tudes, in the vol. for 1814, Mr, G. by further corrections,
rediices the rule to tht> farm, vit, the nuaa icfraclioa
= 58 132967 » tang, (s ^ 9<fiS4^56){ fruoivhiellte
haa calculated an extensive laUe of nfiaMioaib ht wmy
lO'tif altitude; accompanied udtfa other taUeib

'

the eomctioae on aocoont of the <diflercaco of the I

meter and thermometer from their mean states.

It » evident that all observed altitudes of the hoavcnly
bodies ought to be diminished by the numbers taken out
of the foretelling tables. It is also evident that llie n frac-

tion diminishes the right and oblique asci nsiuns ol a star,

ami increases the descensions : ii intrcasrs tin- nLjrthcrn

declination and latitude, but dccrensex the southern ; ia
the eastern p 11 1 ul ihc heavens it diminishes the longitud*
ofa star, but in the western part it increase* tbe 1

REfRACTiov qf Altitude, is

an arc of a vertical circle, as
A a, by which the altitude of

a »tor AC is increased by the

refractfoa.

KantAcnov ^ Meimim
amd DiKmuaK, ii aa an sa
of the oqHtor, hy which the

aaceniion end dmcewiien of a
star, whether right or oblique,

is increased or diminished by
the refraction.

REfRACTioN of Dcclmatim, is an arc ar of a circleof

declination, by whu li llie declination ofa alar VA OTU
sucreased or diouuubcd by rcfiactioa.
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RxrKACTiotr <^ Latitude i% an arc Aa of a circle of la-

titude, by which the ktiiudc uf a lUr aV b iMlMMd or
diminished by the r<^fructlon.

Rekhaction o/ ljOJif;itude, is an arc iii of the ecliptic,

by u Inch ihc lonjjjtuilc tit a. sitr U increased ur (liiiimi«hi.'cl

by nieam ot'the refraction.

Terrtsmai RcraACTiOM, i» tb«t by which terri'sirial

objects appear to be raised higher than they really arc, in

obierving their altiiudes. The qtianiit; o( ihi* rciraction

pectedly ditco*«re4 that the pinnaclet and fla^^stafT, nn
the lowtr of Maker Church, west of Piymoulh Sound,
(where signals iire made of the ships which pass by that

harliour,) nii^ht be soiT> with a telescope, just a|i[)earing

above the horizon, distance from hince about 12 miiek.

This object, being frequently looked al, was perceived to

appear at certain times higher than usual
; and gome of

the parapet of the triuer (^^elow the pinnacles) waa evi-

dently Mx-n above the horiaon, which was not ibc cate i

ii estimaU-d by Dr. Maskalyne m ««ie'tentb of the distance general ; and whieb. Wag Conddcrcd ai a curious and K-
of the object observed, expressed in degrees of a grnit marlcable circumstance, occasioned the object to benon
circle. So, if the distance be 10000 fathoms h* lOth part frequently and more allontlvely observed. It was fbuiMl

1000 liitboBit ia tin Wlh pan of•iagm of• gnat circle that the moraing w«a the tiM bat suited f» tbeee iq^M thecmA, gr 1', «ibieb tbenrfbn « the icfteetioB in the peeraacce, wkieb in vntma inalaaee* were msdi m«re r^
•Itilede of tbe trisect at thatdinaaecw (Rcquuite Tablet, mrkeble end itriUiig then is etbm ; at»d that not onk

the tower, bnt the aeeneiT of tbe country, at dilTerent di-1765. V*. 13*).

But M. Lc);rndrc is induced, he says, by tereral expe-

riments, to allow only -^-^ih part o/ the distance for the re-

fraction in ahiiuilo. Si tiint, rtn the distance of lOOOO

fathom*, the I ^ih part of winch ij 7 1 t fathoms, he allows

only Xi of trrrcstrul reltat lion, so iiunv I eiiii; contained

in the 714 fHtboms. 8ec bi» Memoir coiiceruiiig the Tri-

gonometrical operations, &c.
AgBin, M. Delnmbre, un iogrnious French astronomer,

makes the quHiiiirN, of the terrestrial rcfractxin to be the

lltb part of the arch of distance. But the Kngtish mea-

OWen, Col. E4lw. Williams, Capl.Mudge, and .Mr. Dalby,

from a multitude of exact observations made by them, de-

termine the quantity of the medium refraction to be tbo

stances between it and the place of obscr\ation, watio
like mani>er nfTecled by the peculiar state of the almo-
sphere.— Tli.- :-.j ,;re« on the plule (plate 30), with the rc-

k-reiices uinlerocuth, will help to explain the following de-

scriptions.

'I'hf lir>l instanre of this sort occurred on the pth of
.l.inuary 179i, a little after sunriit ; the weather bright,
with hard frost, and thick hoary iiicrustatjons.—At this
time half or more of the shaft of the lower appealed COIIb
spicuuusly above the horison ; its hdght and appemnoe
tie(|ueiuly \-arying ; sometimes the pinnacles were scwce
discernible, and the whole body seemed to b« solid | when
presently the pinnacles would begin to appear again, BS if

Ittb part of tbe seid diatance. The quantity of thb re- growing suddenly out of the body of the tower,

frtetion, howerrer, i* found to wry couidflnbly, with the

4ijlbmt states of the weather and atinoipbefr» from the

ISA put of the distance, to the 9th part 'of the Mtne; the

awdium ofwhich is the tStb part, as above mentioned.

Some whimsical t-ITccts of this refraction are also related,

arisinR from peculiar siluiuinns and circumstances. Thus,

it is said, that any pervon standing by the side of the river

Thames at Greenwich, n hen it is high-water there, can sec

the cattle graxinjj ort tin- Isle of Dogs, which is the marshy

ineadow on the niher side of the river at that place; but

when it is low water, be cannot see any thing of ibcm, as

they arc hid from his view by the land wall or hank on tbe

other side, which is raised higher than the manb, to keep

uat the waters of the river. This curious efSeci i« pruba-

l>ly owing to the moist and dense vapours, just above and

fising from the surface of the water, being raised higher or

Kfted up wiib tbe surface of the water al tbe time of high

tide, tfaioQgh wUch the rays paia, and tu« the noi* rts

In like manner, Cofaua wnettme* Is seen from (bo tea

ride at DoviT.

And other more extraordinary circumtiancca have been
communicated in the following letter from an iugenivus

Iricnd, Mr. Juhn Andrews.

Am teemmt ^ tome yemm^able apptoraniet mmKgfivm
't'crintrml Rrfraclion.

In tlie year 1792, at Traine, near .Nlodhury. in Devon,

for the jiiupoM- nl obtainiti!! nn iniproNe i prospect lr»>m

the garden, a r;ii!ed pUi;: irni »ai erected among the

branches ot a larpc spnudin^ iauiel tree, to which w«s

given the name of The Laurel Mount— It v»i>s luriii>lM d

with chairs, &c. Mild b.id nc veMblc tiafl'*, made convenient

fur re^iioj; a irlesco|M>ai different tlevation;. So Bs to form

a bind of obirrvBlory, lor nrwin« boih celHiial and ter-

wstiialoljecie.—8(MM Ihae afier ila etcetiou, it wai aan<

in| up to a greater length than tbejr are of in laalitf.
Tba boriaon itselfWW also subject to the like mutational
and the trees ia Mount Cdgcurobe Park, (which is just
below the tower,) wen sometimes more and sometimes less

elevated, and sometimes not visible at all. Tlie interve-

niiic ".ctnery assumed the appearance represented in the 3d
lif^ure on the plalc ; objeciA betufc coiiceak-d by the ho-
rizon were elevated considerably above it. Among these

was a conical object, supplied then to be b larsje i difice

;

and w hich wan, in tw<j journej s for that purpose, si arcJied

lor in vain J but, being afterwards seen agaiti, from the
Mount, altered in size and shape, wa» found, on a thiid

journey, to be a mow of hay, and was the means of ascer-

taining the situation of the rangoof ground at cc, whereon
it stood, which might not have been easily dune otherwise,

it was therefore an object uf s4mic importance, and is

shown in ibe.<M drawing atg. Tbe cnlaigrment of tbo
pros|)ect was so very singular and »fijkia|^ a» to seem al-

most as ifproduced by encbaaiinenu
At ibis lime another phenomenon was obscnwd, which

I could scarce believe to be real, till on the 27th of Sep-
tember foll'iwing it was conlirmed by another instance.

'J'his was a niittualir.g appearance ol t"o liorijnns, one
ftbosc theolhcT, «ilh a complete \.'nancy bctixen ihcm,
like what Is xinii'iinus oli^rrMd in li,oliiii; tbrmj^ii an un-
rviii pane ol plas^. On tlir day hisi mtnlioncd, nbcut ()

in the inornitii;, tlie Imn/i-n Ihmij pertecily clear, the pin-

nacles ul liie lower were observed to have a taller appear-
ance than ordinary ; an4l Ml about half an hour past (). a
tlag being boi^trd on the stafl', (which is coii>iderably

higher than the pinnacles,) the Ulter «p|M'aretl tu roch
farther up l<inards the <\*z than they usually did. Thry
also continually varied their uppcantnce, being sonctimot
longer and sontetinm sbofter, and sometiotfe at vnequai
leagtbi \ and at otber tiaw tbey co«ld not be eecit nt all.
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iboDgh tbe flag itill continnrd visible, bikI «rn« •eetnuitiy lond's, of iIir «orl with lent; polyjiAiiiil tubei of woud.

ima^'CtMi. In one of these iotervai* (of the pinnacle* dM> What terTid mo for a micruoiifer (utid irom which th«

•jipMirim)t tba horizon -M ec bring peHeclly clear, I be aeate on the piste was 'litluri'tl) was n notiihrd bur, iiiai|«-

gan to dbeem imr it a Mat Mraium of vupour, the uj>- of a piece of lim- screw, filed flat, and laid «cro»> thcforu*

per bouiidn; of which (nncveniy lerminaied) pasaeil jufi of the cye-iiUf..—In »)«« waa Mccriahwd by computing

beloir (he Aift whidi arciMd «a if in a kind of hiaulaied ihc dieuocc oftheauna y snd iCcmnv. wUch waa found
iMto. Soon aftenrardi th« ati^vm extended ittclf liishrr, fo bo the extant of ihe tekacope'^tMd of vi»v. The qnen-
and the Aug also became inniible; but in a little uliiie titiet of elcvKiion an- to be umlrntood as judnd of by

compaxii^ tlie "bjecw among each Dibir } for having no
gmdoaled iaftrament or levfl to which thctelt^ope could

the whole appeared again, when the parapet, pinnnrles,

and stair, s«emcd all to have a long and tall appearand-,

and the flag also to be altered in form from whnt it h:id

befove thf cxti'tnion of the itrjiuni. Not lon^ ,i!i< r ti,is

I •^b'.crM-il ihr Intervening tmn/on c c iK-giti t« viunc-

wlut I'bscurid, tl'.c wind [M'lliulilv uat'tini; the stratum of

vapour <n(-r It, ami [ins obscurity i^^rpn^i:lg extended it-

self over nil thn (;round at c c, nhich, (as wull in :\.c

tower, ^cc) i then conceived to have a higher elevation

than before. I'he vupour continaing to increase-, it be-

came to dense at 40 minatrs after 7, aa to bide ali tboM
objects from my sight, thouj^h the bill k, mi oUmc parte of

the hofifOfl, icmaimd exceeding clear.

Another f«y femarkable intlance waa obicrved on the

6th of January 1793, at which tine the elevation of the

objects «a$ equal to that repwseoUfd in the 9d drtsring,

ai]d the pheivomenon of the dntible bornton vei^ dittinctly

ob»orve<i both by my brother and myself. The appear-

anci'i> were continually varyini; and intermitting, but not

rapidly, so that sutiicient lime wiis atlbrded for ascert-aining

thiir reiility beyond a doubt. Th ir.l liv" .1 M jnr i-

tion (havinit the opjM-aranCe of :i wfnti ti ^ri^ium i l

Jn>ur\ \Kii.ilil oIk ;i Kux a-i- lt^ ljri';iilt li, so .is (n i ttiicr en-

tirely till iinu-t ii| the '.»f> hiiriZ'iiis ; tnriiiiM:; lluii a

kind of ilc'iit nr i(i tin- reiiiiimmg hori/on ; '.vl.ich !:o-

xizon, at the e.xtrcmiiies of the vacancy, seemed to be of

the tame hi igbt as tije upper horizon was before its being

e&ccd. This vacancy (coiuinualty varying io length at

well us breadth), wat Kveral times seen tn approach and

take in the tower, and immediately to admit nn apparent

view of^ whole or the moat part of its body (like that in

the third drawing), which wai not the case before ; ex-

actly, to an apprarancc, as if if bad opened a gap for that able ; but perhaps wonid hata ben muntmH had~llia«b>

parpose in the intercepting gronad. Thia phenomaiMit Ject bees of tbe jiytaiaiiicat ibna, aa many ateeplat ai«^

excited great surprise, and seemed to be incxpliaibte. - •
-

A gri-iU many other observations were made in the year

179+ ^i!id l7.'i.5, .md ininut<-« thereof taken, but the above

wi.-re thr [tiii-t ri'mark:iblf. Thi- Crrtaiuly of the pheno-

mena t)i'ii;;i fully c-(Hif:irncd, les's Attention was tliougbt

iiLct-ssury, .iiiJ no fiirth<T int iDoraiiil (iTOS have been made.
After s tni' yciir^ the obccrvator}' getliog into decay, and
becumin;; a.tng<roiii,k wai taken dowfli|iHidhadtiiat been
tiuce renewed.

In the course of these observations it was remarked that

a heat fnxt, or that kiod of dewy vapour which in a saf-

flciaat degree of cold occasionsa hoar frost, accompanied

by an airiatbcr calm than otherwite, seemed requisite by Mr. Andrew Ellicott,atPittabttig, Nov. 5, 17S7, from

be attached, and the nbjects not being iufficiently disim-
glli-fiiiiih- "ithoUt it, I had no miimi;^ i\lit-irhy |o dcter-
iiunc thi n iilisol^ite i'ii >aii<in in rc>.|ii-cl; i>t tliij honion.

Ai tar i:\ iniTr c/fvnimt; .4" iih|cct» is cono I'Ded, the
plK'iniMuiiii M-cin not difficult to Ix accounted for; but
ihc doiiblo linnzoii, and u^pctiuUv the prculiar circum-
stances obscrvcU 0(1 the 6tli ot January 1793, appear not
easy to be explained. They furnish two inaiennl qa«e«
tinns; first, whether the separation is i lft>cted by the fO-

fracting matter elevating the upper, oi di jnesaingUW lower
eiiihle ^oriwn t and, tecondly, why the appanent vaean-
cy, or gap, deicribed aa abo«e, did not canae tlia lower t«
disappear, aa well aa the hofiaon which interccptrd it r

My own Mca at preamt ia, that ibe appearance of the

lower bOViaOe ll effected either by depression, or else by
auBi of refracting matter, which, causes the elevation,

detachino itself from the ground, so :l^ to lidniit i f the 11.1-

tural (unu'fru tcd') honiuii bi-in^ >,<Hn ht loiv it, Ht the

same lime thst.iri clevatcil fnu- 1«. vuihlo lhrot;;;h il>, body,

1 iilsti coiircivrd ir tJCHMhlr ttint tin- li-r..^rlu'n<-il appearance
ot the tower (then obsersrii) mi;jht Imvr ari.-ieti from the
connexion of two inmoi-s iIutcuI, \\y. the (ipp<"r and the
Imvcr

; h;ivi;i<7 noticed sometlitn;; sinulur iii thi instance
of it tici-, partly intcrccplcfl by the ndgu of a biiihling,

and vii'«etl through an irrrguini spot (which seems to nie

to be a babble) in the glass of a window ; and probably
an aM«nti*« obicrvation of objecta tern through such 'ift-

regiilaritie* ia dan, may help to illtntfate all itt ditfanint

phenomena. The tower being a body of an wnifavm
bieadth. a deception of the tort allvdcdf to if acit ]

And, aa the dhtanea ofthe towei*, beyond the intercepting

ground at c, is only about 3 miles, it se<'m5 rathpr exli;<-

ordinary that tha diflierence of their Bbsoiutc eU-vation*

should besuflkient to bring so much of thi- tower into

view. At the times of these catraordiaary refraction'., it

was a sharp white frost, with a calm hary atmosphrrv.
Modbury, 3d Jan. 1fll5. Jomh Attoaaws.
See the representations in plate 50, of the appearances,

in three different states of the atmosphere, with the Ml*
planations of them.

The following cnrioos instance of refraction was giatn
in the 3d vol. of the Trans, of the American Philos. Trans.

for the ^evatinn oftbeolgeels ; and that a dry frost, how
ewer iiiiuise, fepccialljr if atten^^ with wind, had lio tea*

dency to produce It. Indeed, in aevcnl ioitancei oftbat

aort, I have observed the objects very sensibly dcpresaed
below their usual pitch. I know at present no other in-

itanCc of the douhli- horizon having been ob; rv: 1, i T.cept

by Mr. huac Daiby ; who (as appears by Pint. imuk. for

i79-'>. pi>- ^^7) noticed an appcaaaaGa at tint met about
nin I- months before 1 did. •

The teleicopa made uie ofmatMhottafnetorafM*
Vol. II,

observations at Lake Eriaii->On the evening of Sept. i-

ifcefawaaafiaeaefoimborealh. llieneKtdaf waadondy^
bvt witboDt Ilia. About nooo^ the low peiuMUla, called

Pkeaqoe-isle, which, at itt then distance of 33 miles, is

commonly invisible, waa descried from the borders of the

lake, cottsiderabiy elevated above tbi- horison; and, viesMil

throui^h a telescope, the branches of the tree* could be

plainly discovered. It is very >in;;ular thitt the peninsula

was frequently teen donbi[A- the images, one above the

ollNri iqMiniiiig aad aaitwihmapMitdly, like ('
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kitmI in aliifiing the index of a Godfrey'* quadnnt. In

iM OTcniag it bcgput to blow a fmh brecxc ; whicfat >n ths

ibllo«i)ig d»yt,.iBcn-aied into a most violent haniauw.

1lHH.4wlUKt fiictt aflbrd mhb» ten fw the kwitiplinn

«f>tlM «wtoai pbcnomepon «4llvl^ii^iocittenB Loonio^

ca*y to percnw ihtVowlyIB wicwilhw incrwc
of rarity at difliemil bc^u in tbe atmoi^bere, tbe raya

of light, tramntittcd from a diitaace, are invariably bent

townrdc the tarfiwe of ibe earth, and therefore bestow on

objecu an apparent elevation. If thi<i proyrc^sion of rarity

be, froro some Bccidinl.ii clim
, ain^iih nK il , (lie iclruclioil,

and ilscoiucc|Ucti( ilii-cl. ir.usi ttiLii hi rem. i proporliuiiully

grcatc-r ; and ibis nctuuily litkes place in the ca>c unili r

consideration. 1 he lucid complc.Muti uf (lie iky, and the

tlorro Mliich cummunly cii»ul'», C(iii!)>in' lu iridicutc tliai,

at no gre^ height, the air is replete u ith l>unii<lity. The
dctthk •pfnrance above described may bi' owing to tuu

flnctoative strata of air, differently charged with moisture,

tad occasioned probably by oppoiile correnla.

His MbwiM it the substance of a letter, on a liailar

Mrigacti fima W. Lnth^in, omi. ioMttod in the Philoc.

WuH. of 179S>—On the 36tb of July, 1797, about 5

o'clock afternoon, while sitting in his room at Hasiiiiei, on

tbe parade, close to the sea shore, nearly fronting the south,

Mr. Latham's attention was excited by a number ofpeople

runnin;^ down tii the a«a side. On inquiring tbe reason,

he Hah inluriiicd that the const of France was plainly to

be disliiiguisliod by ihc naked i je. He immcdiateK went

down to the shore, and whs suipriscd to liiid that, even

without the assisliiiice ol a SelesCupe, he Could plainly see

Ibe clilfb ill] lliL- (.iipdMtc c-r.ij-t
;
wliich, lit tiie \i ry nearest

Crt, are bi_!i»' r ii K'lind ji' ini'is il^-iHiii, .iii.i lire nut to

dWccrnetl trum tliut low situation by the aid ol' the best

f/amtt. Tlicy appeared to be only a few miles off, and

MaiMitpiMiend for some leagues along the^pntl, ,Mr. L.

INBfWijl'Ui walk along the shore, eioae tQ lht water's

coatwwitM4> avilon AUftjUi*™^" *^
fo^eck At imt'tlMa craM not be penuade^ of the

xaality of the appearance ; but soon became so fMj con-

•iaced, by the cliffs gradually apjieariug more elevated,

$md approaching nearer, as it were, that they pointed out,

.and named to him, tlie different places they had been ac-

customed lo visit ; such as the liny, the Old Head u\ M.iii,

the wmdniill &c, ut Boulogne, St. V.illery, and oiIr i jilare^

on till' coa>t ol Piciirdy ; wtiicli ihry BfierMitd% roiitirnud,

when they viewed itiein through their lelesrup*-*!. Tlieir

lemarkt were, that the places ap[>eared at near as il' they

were sailing nt a small disiaivce iutu the harbour.

UaTiogiisdulged biscuriosity on tbeshore for nearan hour,

duriqfwhicb time the cliffsappeared lobeatsometimes more

Mgbtand near, at otben more Cunt and distant, but net«r

Wj«fw|>it| Mr. L. went nnootbe eastern diffor bill, which

Ba^lM«i*ble height, when a roost beautiful sctqe

WM^IlMfiHelfto view; to
oom-dm, awd the iVendi const, all along from IJalsi^

JBottlogne, tec, to St. Vallery ; and as some of the fiiberpM
•firmed, as far to the westward even as bieppe. By the tde*

scope, the French fishiog-boals were plainly to be seen at an-

chor; and the different colours of the land upon the beightt,

together with ihe buildings were perlectly discernible.

This curious phenomenon continued in the highest splen-

dour fill past S o'clock (llKuif;h a black clciuii totally ol>-

scured tbe tacc yf tbe ^un tor mmbis time) wbeii it gtadualiy

The day was extrimdy hot, 76° at 6 afternoon, and
tbe three preceding da^ remarkably fine and clear. Mot
a broath of wind was stirritgg the whole of the day ; but the
smsll pennons at the mast-beads of the fisbing-boais in the
harbour wera in the morning at all poinb uf the compau.
—Mr«L. was* a Cbw days afterwards, at Winchelsea, anil

at seteral places along the coast, where he was informed
that the above phenomenon had been equally visible,—
Tbe cape of land called Dcngeness, which extends nearly

3 miles into iba sea, and is about 1 6 miles distant from
Hastingi, in a straight line, appeared a» if quite close t<»

il, as did the li-lnug- boats, and other «ase^)frfii|i^,wim
sailing between the tuo pluces.

Similar und still mon iMi.mi .imiiry iIl^Ianc^s of atmo-
spherical refraction have bixii since di^cribed in different

volumes I'f (il- f'hilos. Trans, for the years 1795, I797»

179.9, «S0<> lVc, l.y Mr. Dal by. Cap. Hu4dar|, Siir Henry
Engleticid, Mr. Luthaiu. Mr. Vilice, a^l j^r^Wollaston.
Mr. Uudc^wt^t noticed a distinct image, inverted be-

neath tl»f)jiff|Bsi itself ; and described several such ap-
pearances, accompanied with an optical explanation^ fo>

marking that the lowest strata of the air were at the tiaw
endued with a weaker refractive power, than others at a
small elevation. Mr.Vince has given an instance where
erect, as well as inverted images, were visible above, in-

stead of beneath, the objects themselves ; ami, by tracing

the progress of the rays of light, in a manner similar to

Mr. Huddart's, concludes that llie^e |djenunieua arose

Iroin unu>ual variations of increasing di riMty in the lower

strata ol the atmosphere. In ihe vcd ( r 179J, Mr. Dalby
mentions having s»en the top ol a liill appear detached;
for the sky was wen under it. In case, a> well as in

the preceding, says Dr. \V,, it is pri.li.ilile th.it inversion

took place, and that the lower half of tbe portion detached
was an inverted image of tbe upper, as the sky could onlj
be seen bciieatb it by an inverted course of the rays.

Since the ewiMS of sucb peculiarities of terrestrial rc-

ffictioa had i^iRtreceived so full an explanation as migbt
be wished, Drl Wollaston hss endeavoured, 1st, To
vcstigatf theoretically the successive variations of ii^

creasing or decreasing density to which fluids in general
'

are liable, and the laws of the refractions occasioned by
them. 2dly. To illustrate and confirm the truth of this

theory by cxperiraents wiili f'.uio> of known density. An<l

lastly, to ascertain, by trial on the air itself, the causes and
cMeii! iif tln.^e \ariations of its relruclive density, on which
the iiiversions of objects, &C, appear to dcpcml. Sec
vol. <>o, or my Abridgnaenl, "vol. is, p. <i('7.

lu a Idle letter from Mr. Dalby be snys, he repeatedly

obser«-ed, when measuring the base on Kind's Sedgemoor,

tbnM> extraordlnar)- refractions. The moor IS several miles

in lenj:tfa, and as level us the sea. When the sun shone out

after a shower of rain, be placed a telescope on Ihe top of

tbe front wLeel of a carriage, and then tV cattle graxing

OH tbe poor, at the disiance of 4 or 5 miles, agpearcd

tl^ou)^ tba idesoope in their proper shapes and position,

^dMiptmy inversion ; but when the telescope was laid

OB the, iim near tbe axle, at about 2 feet below the top of

the whjsel, S feet frym the ground, he saw the inverted

images of the cattle complete. Suppos<-, says ho, a look-

ilii; j;labs luui <ili a (able b> fore V'Vi ; tin ii if you conceive

l1ies, or iiiici', or any small animals, la be walking on the

glass, you will have a perfect idci of the apperirancc.

(See an idea of it represented, plate ^'Ai'
««#«• *oieew,MM»«W!<».Ti|hM
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mlkiittfoot to foot against othon above. The lower or

fdMM iauiges were ai bright anri wdl defined, as the

Vfptr or renl ohiect*. In inoring the telescope from the

tap of tbf whcci, down towards the axle, the first chan;^
otemd, waa the IcngMieuing of the •nimelt' Upi efier>

werdcp hcfcM the einnpletelikvenim Mnh phoa, the ap<

pcMwieci were ta tingnhrlv bntuikal, the! it it inpuf
iiW»ioaMerih»the».
Tbe bmniaa, ahow n^ieiMrf* it evidmtly dweilMt

ofleAAlion fiam « itntum ofdeme vapour ; for t never

\ perceive any thing of the kind but when the ran
I out immediately afler a shower of rain, and the

evaporation «vhs copimi?. Soch refractions and reflections

will account tur thu&csirange appearances noticed by sotoe

iravrllors while Ihey wete cnnng the eileniifB uiaiD
Arabin and Lg;ypt.

A «iraiUr phenomenon Mr. i>alby observfd whiio he

was crcj<win^, in « smnll boat, from MutfonCove, I'i v mouih
Dock, to the Pas^a^i'-tiouvf 6t lo»- Mount Egducuiiibe. Hl'

says, " VV'licn my eye was brought down to the edge of the

buiit, about a foot from the surface of the water, the sum-
mit of the distant rocic called the Mewer^tone, ia Ply-
mouth harbour, appeared totally detached, erMlcdup,
from the lower part. This proves that ibe tmpoar risin*

from thv sen must he«« liad • great refroclive power near
the surface ; for no apparent separation tooli place when
tbc eye was 2 or 3 t'wt from the wnlcr."

RKFRANGlUiUTY ^ LKgk, the diiporitioa of tiie

ruys to bo refracted. And agnUer or leia (ffcaagibiltty,

ia A diapasitioa to be more «r let* reftaeted* ia -pwltig at
eqoal anglct af iaddcaea info the tana mediam.—That
the rajrt of light aiadikinttly refrangible, l> the founda-
tion af NowtoR^ whole tlieory of light end eolou rs; and
the troth and circumstances of the principle he evinced
fiom racb expiTimcnts htt the following.

O

Lot £0 it'prosciii llic uliidow-sbutter of a iJurk room,

anil r a iiolc in it, thr(;ui;h which the Ii|{h( piUM.'&, fruiu

ihc luiiiinous olijcct s, to the '^Ua prism abc w'ithin the

ifroiii, ufiicli I^•lr.^ct^ It tuwarcJi the opposite side, or a
SCroiti, .il j'T, vvhi-rc it ujjpean. of uii oblong form; its

lenglii bi'Mlg iiboiit J tini( s the Lrradtli, and exhibiting

the various colouis of the r;\inbow ; whereas without the

interposition of tlie pn»m, the ray ot light woulU have

proceeded vn in it> (jrst direction to o. Hence then it

follows, 1. That ibu raya of light are icfntngiblc. This

appears by the my being laffactod fnim its oi^nal direc*

tion.suD, into another, hp or iit, by passing through a
diliwtiit medium.

—

'i. That the ray srii is a compound
WKSt which) by means of the prim, it decompouuded or

qpiuratad into it* part*, Dr,BTtlcGv which it henco ap-

fOMi are all anduad with-dtthiaat degroea of mfnuiip-

hilttyv a* tbcy aia tnaamitled to all tha intaraiadiala

poiaia fnm T to and lhara painting all the diflennt

I Aii,aBd a gicatMiieqr of alher experi*

ments, Kenton proved, (bat the blue rays era more re-

fracted than the red ones, and that there is likewise un-

equal refraction in the intermediate ny% ; and opoa the

whole it appears that the aattTt layi have not all the laroe

refrai^biliiy, and cooaequeatly are not of the aama na-

ture. It il alio oheerved that those rays which amnoit
lafta^gpble, ara alio most rct)e»ble. Sea RariWRi-
BiLirr ; dao MewtOB't Optics, pa.K A«. ad edit.

Tha dmianoa hetmco lafiaqgMllV ami ttllBxibility

«Bi Ant ditcowred br Sir fiaabMawcon, in l<i7l>2.

and commtmicated to the Royal Sodcipri In a letlar dated

Feb. 6 of that year, which was pnbhshed in the Philos.

Tran<, numb. 80, pa. 307 .'i -, and t'rom that lime it was

vindicated by him, from the olijectionv of sfvinil persons;

particularly I'uitjips, Mariotte, I.inus or Lin. and other

gentlemen of the Kntili-ti college at Liegc i and at length it

wa« more I'ully laid down, illustrated, and coofirmcd, by
a great variety of e^peril^c^lts, related in his excellent

trt'atii<_> nn Opiics.

But further, as not only these ColoUrs of light produced

by refraction in a prism, but also ihosc reflcrted I'rom

opaque bodies, have their difficrcnt degrees oi refrangi-

bility and redexibility ; and ns a white light arises from

a mixture of the teveral coloured rays together, the

same great author eoadaidcd that all homogeneous light

has it<i proper colour, corn-sponding to its degree of re-

frangibilily, and not capable of being changed by any
icdectioiN;>er any refroclkas ; that the tun's light is com-
poied of all the primary oohmrt ; and Aatall componaA
calouiv erim from the mixture of the primary ones, tee.

The dMerent degrees of refrangibility, he conjccturet

to arise froto the dMefeat mamiitodaoftha |iaiticktcon»-

pusing the dilbrent rayt. Thus, the most nAamglbla
rays, that is the red ones, be supposes may consist of the

largest particles; the least refrangible, i.e. the violet

rayi, of the smullest particles ; and the intermediate rays,

yellow, gn en, and blue, of particles of intermediate sises.

See Colour.
Dr. Ilerschel has madt: many ingenious ob5er\-ation5

and experiments on the different degrees of refrangibility

of tbc sun's rays ; from which it appean;, that beside th«

seven coloured rajs of lisht which formed the li- i

Newton's thc-ory, there arc other rayn tliftt are pertectiy

colourless; a s>.immary of which experiments is given

wider the article Sun, in ireftting of the nature of bis

rays. Sec Sux.
For the method of eonactlag the elfcct of the difloKDt

nAai^Uliiy of lha layt of Vpit ia glaaam, tea ASMiii*i

«»» and TaiiMon.
RB6CL, or Itifl Et, a fixed tiar of the flttt magaitadcb

in ific left foot of Orion.

UliGlOMONTANUS. Sec Juhn Mullcii.

REGION, of the Air or Atmosphere. Authcr5 divide

the atmosphere into three stages, called the upper, mid-

dle, and lower regions.—The lowest region is that in

which we breathe, and is bounded by the reflection uf the

sun's rays, fbat h, by the bc^t to which tliey tebound

from the earth. ^The middle region is that in which the

doudt reside, and where meteors are formed, &c ; cx-

teodiiig (ram the extremity of the lowest, to tbc top;, of

lha higlHit mountains.—The upper region commences

ifoga uatgoa of the monotaiot, and rcachca u> the «l»

noit liadit of tha atmonhen. la thii Kgion Ihcia pot*
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bably ra|pl » p«ipatiial e<|B«Ue MlaiBaia dMiMSH tad
Mfviuty.

Smmla^ Rmion, accvfding to tte Ariitiiteliam, il

• i|iJMra ttrminUed by the concatity of ilic roooDR utb,

COapwhendiin tint earth's utmotphere.

BAmnl Bmion, ii tiw wbgk cxiMit of the wuvene,
coopiiinvaUtbeiMvenawhli iWorbt o{ the im4 ttan
aad other ockMM botiiea.

Rioioiri in Gcoptph>, a country or portiralu diw«
tiem uSthe earth, or a tMct of knd inhahited b/ people
of the iwme uation.

Ue<-iokh ()/ the Moon. Modern a»troiiom«n. (liviilc

ikv mtjuii uilu «ev«riti region», or province;), to lucli of

which they give iu i>rci|M:r name.
RMOtonn iie Sea, are the two parts into which the.

• hole dt^tti of ihi. S'Tl IS oiiiLv iki-ii [L> bi- (iivulcd. '1 hi:

upper of these vNtriida fruni liie kurfacu ot the water,

down as low as the rays of the sob cao pierce, and ex-

tend their influence i end Xb« lower Rgion extends from

thence to the bottoa of the wo.
<ibil<cfr«MBe JlittiOke. Th«e ere thK% into which

the eerth fa ififMed>M diftimt depths Wow Che

RBG
1. A system of PhiloM>phy; containing Logic, Mo*

tapbysics, and Morals : in lb!)0, 'J vols in 4to. beiiig a
compilation of the different ideas uf Descartes.—It was
reprinted the year after at Amsterdam, with the eddilioa

of a Dikcounc on Ancient and Modern Philosophy,

2, The Use ofRaiMui end of Faith.

9. Am Antwer to UtiilfkCiiiitnB of iht Cuttiiaa Piw>

kiophy i and an Answer to Da Head'a Critical Relloci
tioiH.

4. Some pieoet ageint Malbrauche, to show that the

apparent mugnilude of an object depeiid» tolcly uu the

magnitude of its image, tract d i n itu' irtiiKi.

5. A small piece on tlic <jutsi.on, WlKiLur I'iuasufc

make our [jruieiu Happiaoi^
ULCUli-SSiJON, or Kltkhi. k a uation nf Ciiraei, ic.

See llcTiii »i u I iiiN.

REGULAA Figure, in Geometry, is a figure tiiat is

both equilateral and equiangular, or having; all iti sides

and angles equal to one stuother.—For the dirneasiont,

properties, A:c, reguhu iigure», see Folvoom'.

RscULAa DoJy, called also, Plaicnic Body, is a body
at eolid conprehaiuled by like, equal, and regular plaae

Moeidiag to diftaant dcgnee of c«dd or watmlb ; and it Aguiet, and whoae mlid an^ka aie alt vqoal. The phaa
lined that the Sd «r ofthcea n«^oiM b^imacn

(he coldest of the three.

REGIS (Persa Sylvaik), a French philosopher, and
great propagator of Carictiiiini^in, wuh brrn In A)(crit>is

1632. He :>tudied the laiiiju.iges and philnsnpliy niKkr

the Jrtuils at Cabor*, ami aflerviaid, divmuv in Uie uni-

versity of that town, bt'in^ lit'siijntHl fur tliP cliurth. llis

prot;rc>s in learning »H!> so unconnnon, that at the end

of lour years be whs oiVcicd a doctor's decree without the

uaual charges; but ho did itot think it became him till he

ahould atudy alMi in the Sorbonoe at Pans. He accord-

iqgly eipaiKd to the capital for that piufMNi! ; but ho

•ooa became disgusted with theology ; and, as the phiJo>

sopby of Descarte* began at that time to become popnlar
throngh the lectuics of Rahaalt» he couccived a laate tar

^'•MfiWhiniMif npcMiielylaitadoctltoe*. Having,

hy alMiding thoea lectuiea, aad If dm enidy, beeoM
aa adept in that philoiephy, he went to Tbolonie in iCfiS.

when he gave lectures in it himself. Having a clear and
llaent manner, and a hnppy way of explaining his subject,

he (In IV rri.ir.y |i' t-iiiis to his (liscovirsi't. ; (he magiitrutfR,

l\w literiili, Uic iLLie^itutics, and t)>e very women, who ail

now aliected lo renounce the ancient philoiiophy.

In 1671. he received at Montpclliir the same ap-

plausu for his U'Ctores as at I'ouluuse. Fitully, in iGno
he rciurned to I'aris; where the cotKTOurse about bim
was jucli, that the slicklcra for Pcripateticism bcwan to be
alarrncil. Thr^e applying to the archbishop of Paris, he
thotight It expedient, in the name of the king, to put a
it^ to the lectures } which accordingly were discontinued

fbc leeeral monihi. AAetwnrdi hi> whole liine was spent
in propagating the new plhikMephy,lMMll hy lectures, and
typahlishing books; and in demwt of bis system, he
kad ditpnim with Iluet, t>u HaiMl»1i|«1branche, and
other*. Hit works, though abounding whh ingenuity and
lemraingfliave been neglected in consf'queoce of the great

diMOverfe) and advancement in iilnlosophic knowledge
that has bi-rn sir.re niudi-.—Ho »«> clmsrn a nn mbr i nt

the Acnriciny of .Sticno s in ifi'qg ; rind died in 1707, at
~

J VI' irs ol iigp.

iii> works, which he published, »Wp

qgttm hy which the solid n contained, are the iacce of
the solid. And the lidce of the pknefitumjete the edge*,

or linear sides of the solid.

There arc only five regular solids, via,

The tciraedrun, or regular triangular pyramid, ha^.n^

4 trian^iiliir laces ;

'1 he liexatdrou, or cube, h»ving 6 square f.iccs;

The octaedron, hu\m:: S !nimgular Lees;
'1 bedodecnedruD. Ijannn 1-' peiita^;oniil laces;

The icusaedron, havmi; JO inangular taces.

Upsides ihc^ five, there can be no other regular bodies

in nature.

PuoB. 1. 2b comnw oryJwwi »Ae JUguhr Soiidsr—See

the metbod of deeetihng thiM iguree nnder the artide

Boor.
2. Tafind etlhtr the Surface or tke Solid Conleiu Mjf

tf lie Si^pim Rodirf.—Multiply the proper tabular an«
or inr&oe (taken fbosn ihe following table] by the iquare

of the linear od||e «( the aolid, for the etipeninc*. And
multiply the tahnlar iolpdity, in the la*t cotnem of the

table, by the caho of the linear edge, for the eolid coo*

tenu

unity or 1.

NSM. SuliJilJ.

4 Teiraedm
'

i^gitOMW 01178513
6 Hfltaedron ^OtNMOOO I'OOOOOtlO

H Octaedron 3-464iOl6 0-47140+S

12 DodecaedroD 20-6457788 7'(>631I89

90 icoMcdion S-IB 16950

9. The dfameter irf a iphere being yvea* 10 find the

aide of any of the Fletoine bodkeb that nay be either in*

scribed in the sphere, or eircuoMCfihed nbotit the qiherr, •

or that i> equal to the !<p1ieR^

Multiply the given diameter of ibi sphere by the pro-

per or corresponding number, m the following table, an-

swering to the tiling sought, and the prodact will be the

side of the Platonic body required.

uiyuiz.CQ by LiOOQle
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The iam. of >

iplirr* l>«tng 1

,

t)ieiid«(if>

Tha^ mar hf

^erilinl ill tllf

•phnv, it

'T>ia( mny be cir-

t'Kiinrnlicil eboui

itie tftmn, '»

Tlut b onul

TeciueJroii

llcxarri.-rii

Otl.u-dioii

Doilecnt-dron

Ict»itr<lron

08l6+<)7

0\5773iO
0 707 ««7

0525731
0 156822

2'4404«
1-00000

1 -2247*

066158
0-44903

1-64417

0886 10

1 03576
062153
0-40883

4. Thf iiid« of luiy of llic K*e Ftaionic bodm bt-ing

givKiii to Had tbc dwmrier of a ipben^ ibut nwy cither

ka ianibfAn ilat huiiy, « citeamofiM alMat or
Am h «|Ml to k<—Aft lbs Rtpccliio •mktr in iJib

ttiMo»b*«c, iwdertte titk, Aiier<M, MMiiMffiMf or

#fMl^ u 10 I, to it tbe side of tke nhmi Phlmiio body,
10 Ibe tfitUMter of iu imcribrd, dfcoiMcribed, or «{ImI

tfhvre.

5. ,Tbe tide of any one of the five Platonic bodies being

pvrii ; to hod tlic side vi uny ui ihv ulticr lour Ixidii-s.

ibat may Iw cqUHl in s«ijitlj»y to ihat of tin- j;ivrii b'xiy.—
Ai llii' niiiribrr utiiiur the title eqwil 111 tLio hivl culuinn iif

tbc lalilc aU)Vi
. ai;iuiwt the piirii PlatoatC lH>ciy, is to

(lie iiNii'Jior uiKM r ilic iiHmo litlf, HSHinst the body wbote
tide IS suu^tit, iu i» (lie Mtk ot tbt given Platonic body, to

the tide uf the body si>ui{ht.

See dcmonstratioM a4 RHUiy otber propcttia of tbe Pla-

tonic boilirti, in my HcBMUMtiom put 3 Met. S po. 1M»
&C, 4lh cdilion.

KeuUIAU CtUTC. S<vCuilVE.
REGULATOlt a Wmck, iaaunall tpnng b«Uiogiiig

to tho balaikce, serving to tij/iut, tho foin^ and to mka
it go cither fasu-r or slower.

illiGULU!), in Astronomy, n star of th« first magni-

4lMl8| ia tbe ««istaUaiu» Leo ; called aba* fnai ||»

taation. Car Lcaaiii or llie LJmiIi HeaiCf by tba Anb%
AHMbor; aad by iheCbaMeatH, KalUleocd, or Kaibe*
Icoeidt fton aa opiaion of ill inAueocing tbeaftinof
tbfl heavens ; as Tti«on observes.—The longitude of Re-
gulus, lui (ixed hy Flamstmd, is V&° 31' tx", atid its la-

titude 0° 2b' 38" north, bee Leo.
KEINFURCK, in GuniK-ry, is that part of a gun next

till' brpfrh, whicb U mAt\f sJKjngur tn n-sisl llic t'orco of

thi' jjuwdt-r. '1 bcre ore usually two reinforce* in each

piece, called tbe iirtt and second rduiurce. The second

is somewhat smaller than the first, bt-causis the UiQiimcd

*po*tliT it) tliatipart iras strong.

Uki N viiHt Ring' ni a cannon, nrc flat mouldings,

blki- iroti hoops, plntcd at the brcech i-nd ol the first and
•ccoiid ri-iiilorce, projecting beyond tbe rest of tbe metal

about a <{uarlcr of an inch.

R£INHuLD (KKABiit;^), an eminent astronomer and
ioatbeniattcian, was born at Salfoldt in I'huringia, a pro-

-vince in Upper Saxony, the 1 Ith of October 1^1 1. He
Madied mathematics under Jaroes Milicfai at Witlembrrg,
in wkii:b uaiveraity iie aftemarda becane prafiaaar of
4boae tdenon^ vhln ht ttngbt arith gnat apidaoie ; and
•fkr witniK a anaiber of owfal aad learned works, he

(lied tbe Iflui «f February at 4S years of ag«- only,

llie .vnttingi are cbtrOy the folle«iii| t

1. HiBoriiVlKnig Flenrtarani O. Purbochii, auj>nient*d

and illmtratcd with dia^riunsMiui Scholia; in t<To, 1542:
ntld again in 15S0.— In this work, among oiher tliin):s

worthy of nntitc, li.' (each<-s (pu. 75 and TO :
tbe

ccntic of the luiui vpicycle dc!>criL«« an nval hgurc in

each munlhly period, and that th«4«bHof Mcnuiy •
alio uf tli>? sanic oval (iguir.

2. Ptoleray'k Aliuagrst, the first i>ook, iti trreek, witU
a l.iitiii version, and .SciioUa. f.splaHiing ihi- more ub*
u.urQ pauages; in 8vo, l ''>4.9—At tbe end uf pa. 123 he
piiiruist-s an edition of 'lino:/) Cgmmentaries, which are
very u>cful for understanding Ptolemy's toeeaiojii but
liis immalure death prevented Reiuhold from gpvuig tUft

and other works which be had projected.

3. Prutenicas Tabulv Cceli-stiuiu Motuum, in 4I0»

1551 ; again in J571 ; and also in 1585.—Reinh old ipCBt
•even years labour on this work, in which he was atMlted
by the muaificeaoe of Albert, duJte of Pronie* wbcMa
the (ablet Ind their name ; be conpaird ifaa abwrmiiwii

«S Cupemicoe with tboMi of Ptatewj and Hippaiebn*,
FbcneebeoaBMructed thoa new tiMeit ike uee* ofwbich
be hm fnUy cxplafaied in • great amber of pncepte and
eaiiooi, fbnaing a complete inlmd«oiioB to paetical
astronoiay.

4. Primus liber Tabularum Directioevm ; lo wiiich

arc niidril, the Canon Foicundus, or Table of Tailgeuts,

to cvi ry mjiitJtc of tbe quadrant ; !ind Jsfw Tables of

ClimulL-b, I'iirnllcli. and Siiuiiows, with iin Appendix, Con-
laiatag llic Mcond Book of liii' Canon of Directions ; in

4to, 1554.— U< iiilinld hi re supplns what wa* omitted by
Rr-ginmuiiliLuu* in hi^ Tabli. uf Dirrclions, tic ; showir.f;

the linding of the sim and the construction of the lan-

geiits, the sines being found to every isinute of tbe quar

drant, to the radius 10.000,(X)0 ; and he produced the

Oblique Ascensions from 60 drgrcce to the end of tho

quadrant. Me teacher aUn tbe «ke ef ibcee ttUeft lo tba
liolution of sphcfical problems.

Reinbiild prepare^ likewise an edition of many other

works, which af* cnttntratcd ia the Emperor^s Privilege,

prefixed to the Pnilicaie Table» Namely, Epbemeiidee
ibr weenl yeart to eeater eampoted froa theneimbieet
TiMee of the Biting and Setting of MKml Fined Stea,
iu mmajf diftnak ttnatet and time*. Tbe illiatiBtieB

and eetabliihtoeHt tj Cheaaology, by tbe ecUptteaf the

inminariet, and the great coi^ua^oo* of the pkoeti, aad
by the appearance of comets, 8tc Tbe EccUaiaMical

Calendar. Tbe History of Years, or Astronomical Ca-
lendar. Itagoge Spb«rica, or Elements of the Doctrine

of the Primuni .Mobile. ilyptitypoxs Orbiuio t il. '-

tiuni, or Itie I hforv of I'lancti. C(rn^truction of a .New

Quadrant. The I)i>ctr)uc c;l TUini' .ind Spherical Trian-

j;le*. Coinnieimirii s on the v,oik ui Copi-iojcuii. Also
Cninnu iitarieii on tbe 1 j btKiks of Euclid, on Ptolemy'*

ticugraphy, and oil tbe Optics of .^Ibasjen the Arabian.

Me alM) jnadu many .\sliiinuniical Ob^i rvutious, but with

a wooden quadraut, which obscivaiions wer« seen by
Tycho UraLc when he passed through WiUcmbcrg in the

year 1575, who wondered that so great a cultivator of

astronomy was not furnished with better instrunienti.

Reinfauld left a son, named nko rravmat after biiatc^t

an eminent niaihcmaiician and physician atMMdt. Me
wrote a small work in the lierman lani-uaise, on StH>ter-

ranean Geomttry, printetl in 4to nt Erfurt 1575.—He
wrote aKo citncerning ifae New Star which appealed in

Cassinpcia in the year iifHt *i*h ao Atnolagpcal 'Pro*

gnosticeiinn, pubiiabed in I57d»M i)m (Penman langneg^

HELAIS, in FoitifioMlotik ja Jliendi teiHi, the tanie

with bvrme.

RELATION, in Mathematin, b the Labittide or le-

s|M c I 1 f (juaniiiies of the same kind lo each other, wilb

i. guril ihtir magnitude ; moi i! usually called "Ration
Ao<l the equality, identity, or MmaMIt of two i«eh

tians, ia called proportioo.
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RKLATiOiT, LAarmmicat, in Mnuckl Composition, it

ihsl nhows ektMiuM fom n r»lM! or aoMtanl inlcrvai,

innpible uf .beia^ «uDg—Hi i ^ ^ etiiMntigg calM • Mie
nUlioa, and'ilMidi omowd lu « jiui or tnie «iie.

RELATIVE Ormt^ IfHiQr, Mttmi, MmMiy, nK«,
i%iuv, YW, FeiMQr, Sn» Hm Wvonil mbitiHitivM.

RKLIEV'O, in ApchitRture, deiMM« die nlly «r

jccturc of any ornament.

UBMAlN DER, i» the difference between two qoanUtiei,

or that which i* left :iitcr subtracting one from tbcochcr.

nENOERlNG, m UuiUmg. Stv PARCsTiNa.
REPEATING Ci rcli . Sr-e CliRt ri a il litUnmenU.

REHELLIN(j t\rj.a, in I'hysic-, is a ri rliiiii [lower or

faculty, residing iii tlic minute pauu Ic". of itatural bo<iiii,

by whicb, under ccmin circumstance*, tbcy muiualiy

Hy from each otbcr : being the reverse or Of^miic tu the

attractive power. Newton tbows, from obtcrvMion, UuU
sucb a force doei tetlij Matt j Md ba M|guc^ that •» ia

Algobn, when 'M«li«e qoantilies cea«e, tbrie Mgttira

UNI begia; M IB ijiyiics, tvhcre tbe attnctivt fince

ctnetf tMra « repetling fine* nu«t b^iL-> '
.

'

A« the rrpelling |Mni«ar tt«iitt to MM Aon th«-

principle at tbe attractm, onlj «nieiM
circu[»itancv&, it it govehwd by tb«mne lawa. Now the

attractive power we find is stronger in small bodies than

in great ones, in proportion to the masws; thciuf jfl- the

repelling is so coo : and as the myit of light avc iIil' musi

minute bodies w« know of; theri^n' their rt]nlrini; tone

inuil be tlie prcau '<t. It is romijiitnl liy Ni'«ti>ii,

tilUt tl»e attractin* JoiCc of tlie rays nt h;ilit i. uLmi^c

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO, or one thou^^hd milljoii of iinllinv.t

of times stronger than tbe fnro ot ur;ivay on the kurtace

of the earth : hence ariiics tbnt tucoiicuivabk' velocity with

which light muat move to reach from the sun to the earth

in little more then 7 minute* of lime. For ihi- rays emit-

ted frota tbe body of'tbeaUK, by the vibrating BKitioii ai

in panst are no aooner got witMiit tbe ipbeie of •llnK>
lion of tbe son^ ifaatt<tlM|)r«mie withia dkeacttoD of th«

repelling power. '

'

Tbodaitlcitjr orapiingnieM of bodies, or that property

by which, after hamng their figure altered by ao external

force, they return to their foraier shape again^ Ibllowt from
tiic rcpclliu^ power. S<h> Ukpulsion.
REPERCUSSION. Sec REfLEcn >v

REPETEND, in Arithmetic, dt-niiUs iliut \m[t ui an

iiifiiiilc dccimul rraclion, wtiicli i> omiiiiUHlly repeated

ad io£nitum, 'lhu» tn (be numU'ri> i ij 13 13 tec, the

tgum 13 are the repelend, and marked thus 13-—^Thesc

repetends chiefly arise in the reduction of vulgar fractions

to Jcciraals, Thus, J= 0-333&ci=O3; and | =sO l6"6"6"

&-c = ri6; ami | = 0-I438j7 1428 j" .S:c = 0'i4'2857.

Where it is to be observed, tli:it ii is aet over the

figure of a single repeteiui, tuid u^cT the lint uJ last

figure when there are several that repeal.

Repetends are cither Siittloor Compound.
A Si>g/e Repeten D it tntt in which only one figure k>

peats; as 0-3, or Q-ii, See,

A Compotnid Repetexd, is tfiat in which two or more

figure* are repeated ; a* "13, or '315, or ii'i^bl-

SWfar R«im»M«res«ehn hegb tt thenm> placi

,

and consist of the f»me nunber of flgvm; a* •S and -6,

or l-34i and 2 156".

Dimmilur Rrrr.TENDs h^gin at ditfcrcnt phCMt iwl
coflMtt of an unequal number of iigures.

Tofnd tilt ptite Valut </ am/ Repelend, or to reduce il

to ft vulgar fiacitun. Take tbe given repealing figure or

figures for the nunenlor i and for the denominator, take

at many fft a* tUen are leciwri^g figntca or places in tha

So '9

and 'Ua

Bad'069440s

and-0»fli<0r«4-s

mm _ -22;* Ac
999*990 «»0 * *

luch inlltiltc repetcnd ha*
value, or can Ih' i;xj>rr*ifd

Ami ciiiiM'ijuciilK',

Hence it full' \*
,

il I i-very

a cerlaiii deli'i rfiiuo U .no) (itiiic

by A tiTliiuiale vulc.ir liaction. Ami ciiiiMijueiilK', tliat

an inliiiile drcimai wbicn does nut re[H-nt ur circulate,

cannot be completely expressed by a iluiie \ uigar fraction.

It may further bo observed, that it tlio tiuiiH lator of a

TBlgar fraction he 1. and the denomirMt.ir any prime
number, except 2 and .5, the decimai winch shall be
equal to thut vuUjar Iracliun, uill always be a ropfUlMi,

beginning at the fint place of decinais; an<l this lepe-

tend aniut nrGmarily be a »ubinuhiple« or en aHquot

Cit of a namberexpmsed by as mainr iKsas the repetcnd

• figures; that ta» if tbe icpcteod have sis figures, it

will Ims a ^ubmiiltiple of 9999S9i if four figuns, a sub-
multiple of y;)yy; he. Whence it follows, that if any
liruiie tiunilKT be Called />, the ^. ri^•s 9!)y9&c, produced
a'- l;^^H^ mcf>siiry, «illnl".i\i In divisible byj», and the

ijii.du-iit fic li.e H |H-u-t)ii <il ilu <ii-cini;il !ra4liiin l-r-p.
'1 he wiine i> aUu line ul j.'iy i ild niiHiHer wlialever

llial i» not diMMhle by :> ; and loi ar y ri |icl< lul a* well as

H. Ihal i», any odd number, not divisible by i, is a di-

visor of any repetend digit carried to a sutticivnt number
of places, and tbcae will never exceed the number ex-
pressed fay the divisor.

It is also a curious circumstance, that all fractions

vhaaedenoiuinators art: the same, are expressed indecimals

by rcMteoilt.which ba«e the same efiective figjum^ thoi^
«arioa In tludr pention. Thtts»

f 19 '1*097 I44»a7, &c, .

:. I a: •«8»7l4 iWt*. ttt.-

• I = -428571 428471. &C.
, . f 5= •i7Ua8 571428. Acc,

I = -il^iii 7U2Kj, \c.

^ =s -857142 857U.?, v\c.

RESIDUAL Figure, to Geutnciry, tiM' fignia laaaiii*

ing after subtracting a leas from « {^uatei-.

Residual Root, is a root componcii of two parts or

members, only connected together wiib the sign — or

niinn>. Thus, a— b, or 5 — ;). it a residual root; and is

so called, because iu true value is no note than the re-

sidup, or dillcicnce brtwron the parts « and d^ «f 5 and 3*
which in this case is 3.

RESIDUUM a aargt. In Electricity, 'lint dieeo>

vetad by Mr.Gralalb. in Gcnawy, in l740i, is thatpait

of the cfaaiw that lay on the aneaatod part of a Lcyiii*

pbiai/whicb dues not part with all its eketiiei^ at oNce;
so Aat it it aAeiwards gradually diffused lo the feallnp.

RESISTANCE, or RtsiSTiwe Force, in Physics, any
power nhich acts in opposition to another, so as to de-

stroy or (limiiiivl) It- t

""

'I I

ibetv are dilierei.i kuidi nf resistance, atisii-g from the

various natiiri-s and propectitfs of the resisting bodies, and
governed by ^anuu»lawsi aS, the rcsistaiice of SoImIs, the

resistance of fluids, the resistance ofthaaVi 4c> Offack
of these in tbeii order, as below.

'
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n E s C an ] RES
RtsisTAHCB <^ SohtU, III Mi-cbanict, it the force with

wblcb till' quincent parts of solid bodies oppoae tbe mo*
lion of otben contiguous to tnem. Of t bete, there are

two kinds. The firtt, nrhere the rrtntmg and the resitted

fM1a» i.<.-. the moving and qaietODi b«die«,are only con*
ligmw, and do not ciihcre ; cwiMituiing teparate bo^Mi
or muaes. Tbi* resiitMce it what b-ibnit/ cull» RetJst-

•aCB of the lurCm. biU tvUeh n noiv prop'^ly called

FfictMB: fbrthe1mrt«ftiMdi,Hetlw«iticiL* Frictiojt.
TlW Sd OMa «rmunneCk it wlwra the mitting and re-

listed pwtl we not AOly ComigaoiM, but cohere, being

parts of the tune eontinoed budy or mass. This resist-

ance was first considered by Galileo, and may properly

be called Reniiency.—As to wbnt regnrUs ibe rc»istanco

of bodies when struck by t/lbm m noiimi Ma PxMVI*
siov, anil CoLLisioK.

Tlxeory of the Hetislnncc of the Fibres of Solid Boditt. —
To cimceuean idea oi this resistance, or n-nttcncy of the

parts, suppose a Cyhnilncal bujy suspcndod vrrlKullv I'V

ODC eiiil. Hero all its paits, bt ii)>; hca*y, tend down-
Wds, aivl ciidt-aviiur a scpnrati^ the two coDligUuUS

plaues or surlaces where (be body is the w«3ikest ; but all

the parts of them resist this separation by the force wltb'

which they cohere, or are bound togt>ther. }lere then arc

two opposite potrers ; viz, the weight of the cylinder,

which tetids in bicak it ; and the force of cohesion of the
parts, which rcimts the fracture.

. If now the base of the cylinder be increaiedt withottt

increasing its length ; it is evident ikit both ihei

and the weig|bt will bo iacceiecd ia the mne tatio at the

Im*; aadhaaflajiaafamthal all cyliadmof tboMBa
atlcraiA lemtfa* whttaw ihtir faatet bo, havom equal
feriMance^ when etrtietlly ampeoded.

But if the length of the cylinder be increased, without
increasing ita» hue, its weight is increased, while the re-

sistance or strength coinnuic:'. unaltered; comequently
the lengtbcning has the etfi'cc o! wr.ikcning it, orincreai>cs

its teftdeiiry to Unsk.
Hcnec, lu find the greatest length a cylinder of any

nialltrr nixy liave, uhon it just breaks with (be addition of
another giwn »iij;ht, wp nn<) mily liil<c any cvlinder of

the tame matter, huiI Tustcn lu it the li-iiit weight iIihI is

}u*t sufficient to briak it ; niul then Comider how much it

must be Icn^thciu-il, sr> ihtt the weight of thofert added,
together with the given weight, may bejust equal to thai

weight, and the (faing is done. Thus, let Idanote the first

leo^ of the cylinder, c its weight, g the given weight the

lengthened cylinder is to bear, and w the least weight that

breaks the cylinder nho i the. lo)i|;ili nought; then as

i : jr : : c :
" = the weight of i.'iciuiigui cylinder sought;

aod thit, together with the given weight mutt bo aqual
to c together with the weight w ; bt^nce then

-J-
^ = c •• «B ; therefore x = 1 t

" ~ *
l — the whtlle

length of the cylinder sought. If the cylinder mutt jtut

break with its own wright, then » » 0, nnd in that case

» SB
^

it the whole length that just breaks by its own

wekht* By tbb ncant Galilao Csaud tlitt a copp«r»«rire,

•aaa tf eomfquennr any other cylinder of copper, niiriit

be axieDdad. to MOI brtcciot or fiuhom* of 6 Kct each.
ir the cylinder be fixed by one cud into a wall, with the

axis hotuunially ; the force to bmk it, and its re«siancc

to (iftCtUia will here be both diflVreut ; as buth the weight

|o CitUM ibe fracture, and the ivsistance of the fibr» lu

oppose it, arc combined with the effects of the lever ; for

the weight to cause the fracture, whether of the beam alonc^

or combined with an additional weight hung to it, is to be

supposed collected into the centre of gravity, where it is

considered at acting by a lever equal to the distance of

that centre beyond the face of the wall where the cylinder

or other pritm i* lixed \ tod then the product of the laid

whole weigbt aad diitancei will ho the moNKUtuia orfcroo
to break the pritB. Apia, tho mbtance of the Ubiat

may be supposed Collected iMo Aocontfo «fthe tianivciio

section, and all acting tbcfc at the end of a lever et)ti«l to

tht- vertical soniidiamelcr of the seclion, the lowest point

til !hat i!iamttcr boirig immovcal.lc, and about which the

whuk- ctiuiiKttr niriit whin thi pi ism breaks; and hence

thi' pri'duct (i) the adlLiiHC I'orti.' ol' llir fihroj nuiltiplicd

by ikc istid ictiiidijiiR-iir, will be the momentum of resist-

ance, and which must equal to the fofHMT Miiaatuat
when the prism )ij>t lirt uks.

Ilciirc, 1(1 tiiid thi' Irriv^th a pri>m wlil bear, fixed SO

horizonLully, beiore it breaks, eiihir by il* own weight,

or by the addition of any advi:iititi<>iis weight ; take any

length of sucbspittai,aad iuad it with weights till it just

Tbca, piut

J s the length aftbitpniin,

e a ittwciglit*

W SB the woighl that breaks it,

« as distance of weight ui,

= any given weight t» ha hOCBOy

B its distance,

X =s the length required to break.

Then I : x

a . ex'

T »*'=57 =

r :
-J.

the weight of the prism r, and

its momentum ; also dg — tha WU^

tTTfntiim of ttie weii'ht f : therefore -i- di? is the tno-o
.^i

meiitum of the prisra x and il^ iidded weight- In like

inaimrr {el * ttw is that of the former or

the weight that brake it ; consequently

dg sltt «w, and x o SI
t

this the length sought, that just brents "ith the weight

g at the distance d, U this weight g b« nothing, then

g = t « Sf la the length of the prism that

just breaks with its own weight.

If two prisms of the stidie matter, havinj; their base* and

lengths in tlie same |)raportiun, be vii^ptrnh'd horizontBlly ;

it it evident that the greater has more weight thun the

lesser, both on account of its length, and of its bast ; but

it has lets resistance on account uf its length, considered

at a hmgcr arm of a lever, and has ooly more resistance

an account of iu b&sc ; therefore it exceeds ihe lesser in

Iti morncnium more than it docs in iti edsittancef aad oon>

aequcntly it miut break mora easily.

Hanca appears the rman why, in making small ma.

chines and models, people atn ant to be nisiafcen as to the

resistence and itnngtii of oeilam horiiontat oiecai, vheu
thi7 oooM to axcetilt their deiignt in !«», by observing

the same proportions at in the sioall.

Whe n the prism, fixed vertically, is just about to break,

there is an equilibrium between its posilitw and tolatlve

weight; and tonsee|ueiiily tlifjsc two opposite powers are

lo euth oiher recipivcaliy m [he arms of the lever to which

tlie\ are applied, tliat is, as half itie diviDictcr to hall the

as.i's of the prism. On the other baud, the resittaDCc of a
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a E s RES
My it «twi{yi«qMl la Um ^rmtnt wbkti it will

jut HNtiu* in t »«tti<ml |NMKioa» thai i>, to in aImoImm
waf^u Thenfocr, awbttiliitiiig the kbialat* twight Car

Ibc ri'!d!iiai)cr, it appeiu^ thai th« aiiMilule wM^t of a
Wxly, !iuspfrM]ecl honwntally, h tu its rfhttivr weight. a>

tlip di?{iii»cf of its Centre of jjiHMi V I'loiii ilu ri\i-(i puiiji or

axii of motion, is to thu dinuuci^ ut cuuicc ul g;uM;v

•f it* base from the Mine.

Tiw- tliscovery of lliis iinpottanr tnilli, at of an
t(ivinal.-nt to it, uiiil (o which tlii-i i-. rcdticiltlc, wi' cnn'

ti) tiufikNi ; on wlm^c >y»I('CD t)l re^ltilatico, bow< vt r,

.Munotle ii udf an iiigrnioust remark, which gave birih to

A new sy«lein. Oaliici suppa«>i that whrre th« Uiily

bmki, all the fibres bix-ali at unce ; so that ibc Uidy ill-

wayi resiiitH with its whole abiulute force, or the wliolo

force that all its tibrr« have in the place wtu-ie it brfaks.

But Mtaiom, finding tbtt all bodice, ranflMs itaei^ bend
bcfeia they bnaki ttowt th«t fibm mfvto be coDiidcKd
«•M muy RtUe bent mingi, which ncvi-r cxnt tlieir

wboltftimi till streldKa to a crrlain pumc, and nrtrer

bratk till entin-ly unbent. Hi-nee those nraies! ilie fjl-

cram of the lever, or lowest point ot the Imcturr, arc

stri-Iiiirii tli.iii ilin^i- l.iithn 'ill. ami c-nrurqucnflyefll-

plo^ a Ivii |i.irt ill ifiia' lt>i(.(% iuiti iilvuk later.

This consif'.. i:i::'<n only takt * place in ihr ! m i i. in;;'l

(ituulion of ihc buiiy : f<jr in the vertical, llif liWs <>l the

ba^e all break at once ; xo ihut ibe abxulute ueizitt nl'the

body must exceed the united retistance >i( all it« libn s;

a greater wi'i;^ht if. therefore tetjuiieil iK-re ikan ittcLr liu-

mt>nuil situation, ilwt i», b gixater weight it rvquiKd to

everrome their united Raialance, tbm to overcome their

•ewral reslaianrea oneaiker enolher.

Vu-igiKtn has improved on the system of Miriolle, cad
Anarn tUtt to Galileo's ay»Km« it adds the cunsidenttion

of the ceatie of percussion : ior tn each ajfstem, ibe sec-

ilbn, Wxtt the body break«i, movrs on (he axi^ of < (|uili-

briuai, or line at the lower e.xlremity of the Siime ieclion ;

but in the second, the fibres of this 9<'c)^<in .ire ctuitir.iii.llv

stretching more and more, atid that in the -.aim' rsitio, as

thry are Mtii.,tc(l lar; hi-r .niil l.ir tin r I j urn tin- a vis of equi-

ilbriuru, aim tomL'(]Ui'iitl s aii- iUl\ L-M_rti:ij; ii f;rei>l('r and
grealiT [iftH ul lliL'ir w IkjIu t ji ce.

I bcae u!)«tju«l extensions, like ail other forces, must
bavesorae commoD centre where they are united, making
equal efforts on each side of it : and us th^-y arc precisely

in the same pruporiiun as the veliKiiies whicfa thesever^
points of a Yod moved circularly would have to one an-

other, the Centre of extension of the section where the

ftodjr breaks, must be the ease as its centre of percussion.

OaMao's bypoikeiia, when tbm ilifteb equally, and
bfcak all at aacc^ eoncafMidi laAe case of a rod

paiallel to itiirlf, when the centre of extension or pcrcm'
sion does not tfptWt ai bcilf evnlbttndcd wUk the centre

of gravity.

Hence it foHuivs, that the rpiistancc of bodies in Mn-
riotte's system, ii lo ttiut jn Galileo*?, ns the distance ol

the centre nf inrcu'^Mrin, taken en the vertical diameter of
the fiacliiu, is ij the whole ol th.it iliniinri>r: and hence
alsL), the rrbislaiice bcinc li'^''' than v,i>:Ll (.lalil' i> imni^incd,

the relative weight must also be Its*, and in the ratio just

menlionrd. So that, after Conceiving the relative weight

of a body, and iu resistance equal lo its ab«oluie wei|pil,

as two contrary powers applied lo the two arms of a lever,

in the bypatfaoiiof Galileo, there needs nothing |o chanfe
it Into tliat «rMariottB. tat to inanne thtt tke

or the absolute weight, it heciNoe leas, in iba Mlio aWva
Bientionedt every thing else remaining the sassc-

Ona at' the meet curious, and perhaps the most tnefnl

i|ttanioet in this mearch, is to lind uhat figure a body
HHist have, that its n-sislauce may be equal or pi of or-

tiunal in every part to the foice tending l<i bn ak il.

to this end, il is uecessBry,Bi)ine pan of it being Couteued
a- cut "Ii liy H plune jiai i:!l< I lii the ii arum , i li;«t the rao-

ineir.tiin ol Uie puit relrenclled be to tii lerwitmce, iii the

iiuiw ratio as Ibe moiwiitum of the whitle is to its resi^t-

ance ; these four powers acting by arimu) luers peculiur

lo lbems4:lvi-s, ainl are pioportionul in the whole, and in

each part, of a solid of equal lesistanci: ; and from this pro-

portion, Var^on easilv deduces iwoaoiids* which sf.ull

resist equally in till their parts, or be no more JialiJe to

break in one part than iniinotber : Galileo bad found one
belbra, lliat discoserad ^t Varignon is in the fann of a
trunpet, audit to be fined into a wuU nt iU ^leater eod

;

w that il> magnitude nr wd>|hi it always diminished in
pr(>|>uitioo as its length, or the arm of the li-ver by which
its weight aets, is increased : am it ii> reuiaiLiible that,

however difleieul the two sy^lviiis may he, the solids, of

equal re i^lacrr ,1 1 1- ilje sarar iii ij:.rli.

i'lirlhi- ri -l^latlc^ ul A s(j1s»J I'pur led at k ..r]i rml, us

of a hcam L. iimi:i Imo whIU, sec lii am.

UkaIs tAJitt V iiitids, i< ihe loue niiU wbith l»o«iK«,

movin;; in lliiid hiciliums, are iui|>edrd and retariled in

their motion. A huil\ iniiviiiiiin u lluid it resisted from

t»o causes. l"he tirsl of these is the CL<he>ii/U ol the pans

tif the fluid. For a boJy, in its RKilton, sepamtin^ the

pnfia afa finid, must overcome tbe^foroe with wfaieh those

parte cohere. 'l*be second is liic inertia, or inactivity of

matter, by which a certain force is required to tBore tha

partides fram their places, in order to let the body past.

The mudatian lioai the fim>cauce. ie always th« aama
in the saine space, nbate^ec ih* Sitkiciiy ^Ci tha hody re>

maining the same ; that is, the TcaiitBnce n as the space

run through in the san.e tiine : btit tb<' velocity is ;ilsnin

the same ratio of tlie space I un over >n tUe same lime : and

therefore tha rei)itaiiciy*fitola.tbi»CBme, it at l^e veloci^'

itself.

The rcsistata-e ihiin ti^- second cause, nhen a Imdy

moves through iti*' .1*111*: tiuid with diJ^'-r.m \<lr!Citiis, it

as the square of the velocity. l"'or, i.r^i n si'tance in-

creases according to the number ul partich-s or quantity

of the Suid HHKk in the same time ; which number must

be as tbe tpece run through in that time, that is, as tha

sdocsty; but tbe resistance also iiicn-nM>s in ^foponioS

to Ihe force with which the body strikes agpinst ceeiy

part} which (bice it also at the wlodty of the body, being

double srith a double vekdly, nnd tisple with a triple

one, he : therefore, on both tboeaecounitt, llM rerittancn

U uH the velocity multiplied by the felocilyf 4kr a* the

hquafi of the velocity. On the whole ibewfere, on ac-

eonnt ol btAt: cau^ti, \l7, llif Irnacily and inertia of the

tiuitJ, !!< i">'lv !•* ^•-^"•'| 'I pariiy m the velocity and partly

as the S'jnarc til the veU eity.

But wben the same body moves through diilertut fluids

with the same velocity, the ri* stjuiee from the second

cause follows the proportion of the n..itter lo fce removed

in the same time, which is as the density of ihe fluid.

Hence tbercfore, if d denote the density of tbe fluid,

» the velocity of ihe body,

aod a atKl b coiutant coeflicioitt

:

dien «db* -i- J* will be proportional to the vImIc

uiyiiiz-CQ by LiOOQle
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wice totht Mflw body, nKrrhy vilh diflmnt velocities,

im tiwHinodiraetloii, tbiwig^ ll«ld««(dUfcMnt demiliM,

bM oftheiMBo MMeirf.
B«t^ to Mo in tlio ooMtdentioa ofliAnat lenwitiM

of flyidi; Ut denote the tsMcitr, or the cohcrim of the

putt oftlwfiuM/ then ddW* Mr mil M d» «hote

Indeed tlie quantity of resistance rrom the eoherioo of
the paru of fluids, except in glutinous ones, is very niniill

in respect of the other resistance ; and it also increases in

a much lower degree, being only m llie vilixity, wtnle

the other incrrasn the square of thr velocity, and rathir

more. Hirict- then the. term btv is very small in res-ix'ct of

the other term oihr' ; and consequently the r<cii!itaiicc is

nearly as this latter terra ; or Dearly as the square of the

velocity. Which rule has been employed by most author?,

and I'i very near llic truth in sh'W raoliuili; but in vc'iy

rapid ones, it di&rs conaicterably from the truth, as we
shall perceive below ; not indeed from the omission of the

small term btv, due to the cohesion, but from the want of

Aa full cooDler pressure oo the hinder part of the body,

K «M«vm, cither perfect or partial, being left behind the

body in its motion^ and also perhapetoaomeooiDprcssion

or Occam ulation of the fluid against the fore part of the

body, lleiicc.

To conceive the resistance of Buide to • body iBovia| is

then, end aatt ^ingpiih Iteteioeii theae Boide which,
liehig gidblly compieiMd by eone incombent vreigbt*

olmys clow op lite space bmnd th'e body in motion,

without leaving any vacuity there ; and those fluids which,

not bring much compressed, do not quickly fill up tite

a^ce quitted by the body in motion, but leave a kind of

vacuum behind it. These diftrenci-s, in the resisting

fluids, will occasiiin very remarkable variciii"- in the laws

of their rasistance, inid uie Hb>olulcly liLCi-^vary <» l>e con-
Miierrd in the dclerniination of the action of the air on
abut and shells; fuf^he air parliikea of both these affec-

tions, accoiding to tbo diifcient ycloeiticf of ihopiojccted
bo<iy.

Jn treating u( these reii^tanccj too, the fluids may he

conitiderrd either as continued or discontinued, llmt is,

having (heir particles contiguous or else as sejuirnred and
unconri«>ctcd ; and also cither as elastic or non-elasiic. If

a fluid were so constituted, that all the particl(^8 coinposiDg

it were at some distance from each other, and having no
action between them, thcMthe resistance of a body moving
in it "Would Ira easily computed, from the quantity of mo>
tiun comnionicalrd to those particles ; for instance, if a
cylinder moved in such a fluid in the direction of its mis,
it would commvnicile to the ]»uticl«s it met with, • velo-
city eqml loiicmrti, and in its own diieclion, when neither

the c)-Hnd(r nor the |»rts of the lirid nre cinttic : wiicnce,

if the velocity end diameter ofthe cylinder be hnown, nnd
, «lio the density of the fluid, there would thence be de-
termined the quantity of motion cnmrounicaied to the

iluid, which (as action and n'sction arc equal) is the >aroe

with the quantity Ic^t hy the ryhnder, and conie4)uently

the resistance would ihu» he ;iM'Tt;iined.

In thu kind ot discoiitinnc il tluid, ihi- pnriif Us lieiii;^

Ittiiclied Iroiii ench iithi f, i very nrc el ihi m ciin i'.i;rnje

• rs iiwii nujtidn in iiliv d irectii n, ut li'.tst lur some time,

nidi pendent ot (he neigh lioiiiii r,t:is ; "-ci luRt, ir.stend of

n rylinder moving in the ilnr eni n nt' it-i n.^l^, It a body
with a surface oblique lu its direction be su^iposcd to move
:n soch a fluid, Um BMlioii wUch tho «ari» of the fluid

V oju II.

will hence acquit^, will not be in the diiection of the r»^
sisted body, but perpendicular to its obliquo iuHice i

whence the raiituce to aneh a body will notVe otismMd
Ibom dtt wheite moii«a conunuucnled to the pntkia of
the Anid, hal nrem thu nntt k anhr whieh is in tiw
dnvelioik ofdierariMed bodr. th llai* then, when the

parts are tbtH dilcontinued nom each other, the diflbrmt

obliquities of that surface which goes foremost, vrill occa-

sion considerable changes in the resistance ; though the

transverse section of the solid should in all cases be the
same.: And Newton lins |iarlicularly determined lhat, in

a liuid tlnii conitituted, the resiit.'iiice ol a globe is but
hnll ilie ie>isliince ol a cylinder of the Mime diameter,

nio^iiij;, in tlir direciirjn rit' its axis, with the i>ime velo-

city.

Rut '.iiou^h the iiyjiiilhesis nt' a fluid thu? constituted be
(A i;r,_-.n usi' in c \jiL)i:iin^ tiie nature ol reiistHiiCcs, yet Mc
know ul no »uch tluid existing in nature- ; ali the fluids

with which we are conversant being so constituted, that

their particles either lie contiguous to each other, or at

least act on each other in the same manner as if they did';
' consequently, in these fluids, no one particle that is cnn-

tiguoastothenmstcd body, can be moved, without moving
at the Snae time a great number of otben, aome of which
willfaedistant from it ; and the motion tlinscom rauuicated

to • mnis of the fluid, will not bo in nny one determined

dlMction, hat diflanni in nil the puticke, ncooidii^ to

the dilitieBt {weitions in which they lie in contact irith

thotc ironi which they nccive neir impulse; whence,
great nui^beie of the pMlicles hciiig diverted into oWiqae
directlaw, the loistnnee of the moving body, which will

depend on the quantity of motion communicated to tho

fluid in its own direction, will be difliiircnt in quantity from
what it would be in the foregoing ^uppoiiiiion, Httd its

eslimation becomes much more comjilicateil and oper'jse.

Il" the fluid be compressed by the incumbent weight of

its upper parts (as ull (inids ate *nlh us, except lU tbtar

very surface), .md if the velocity of the inovino body be

murh !e« than that with 'vhich the parts of the fluid would
rush into a void space, in consequence of their cornpres-

sKin ; It IS evident, that in tins case the space lelt by the

moving body will be instantanconsly filled up by the (luid ;

and the parts of the iiuid agniast which the ibn-iiimt part

of the body presses in it* motion, will, instead uf b<-ing

impelled forwa/tls in the direction of the body, in somo
eesnre circulate towards the binder {mrtof it, in order

to restore the equilibrium, which the constant influx of the

floid behind the body would otherwise destroy ; whence

the piogltsrive motion of the fluid, end consequently the

KsistHice of the body, which dapcods upon it, would in

this instance be much Icss^ thin in tne hypothesis where

each particle it suppcied lo acquire^ Ami the rtfohe of

(he reebtiBK body, • velocily oqual lo fhti with which

the body moved, and io the sune difection. Newton hns

determined, that the resistance of a cylinder, tnovMf in

the direction of its axis, in such a compressed llidd ai wo .

have here treatedof, is but ouc-fourth part of the resistance

to the same cylinder, if it moved with the same velocity

in a tluid constituted in the manner d<'scrilM'd in the tlrst

hypothesis, each (luid being ?up])05ed of the same density.

Rut attain, it is nul only in llie i]n;intity of their resist-

ance thai thesi- lluids differ, but nVo in ths dill'ereiit mHnn<'r

in which they uei upon solids ol (hflerLtit funn^ inosin^ in

tbem. in the discontinued fluid, first detcribod, the ub-

fiqalM cf the rorenHwt niHaoe of the moving body would

S 8
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I the t^<tifflnc« ; but the same tMng doet not bold

I M coinpri'SM-d fluidt, at kHat not in »ity constdrrabto

d^iKt for lbs cbief n-ahtaiicc in coniprc**ed flui<ls anivt

froM tbtgmWF or ir** iaciliiy with wbicli the fluid, im*

Mlled by the km part uf ikc bwlyt CAn circulate luwanis

MS himlcr piort; aiid Ihi* being little, if at all, atTecied by

llw Ibrm of tb« Moving bodjr» whaiher It bo eyiindiicoi,

eonicol, or ipbcricak it foUoWi* thot wbik tbe tniMmM
Mttbm of tlic bodj il tbt iMM, «od coroequi-ntly iIm

^•(D^y ol impelled iuid abo, tbc citangr of (igure in ibo

body will Kwcely aiftct tb* qnaniity of iia (viiuance.

And this case, viz, the rniatance ofa comprmed Aaid

tfi a moMtiij in it with ii Mlucily much laa than

what lilt! )iarts ol liic lliii l vvnuUi jiniiiire from their com-

pmsiuK, li<>* bi'i.i> »rrv lullv corn. li ri, ;! hy Nc" !ali, v» ho

has ««C< rtainril ihi (lunulily i»i Mu h ii u^lsl.l^^t', aciord-

itii; ti) liic ilifKriiit iisRgnitudrs i i im.' iii.nnu Ixidv, arii!

ibc density ot lilf rtuid : but he ( viiu --!) iiitp>rni\ u- iliat

thn rules he has laid down, are imt ^i-rumlly trui-, being

only >u oo a supposition that the cainpressiui) ot ifu' Htiui

be increased in ibc greater velocities of the mnving t^udy :

however, some umkilful wriu-rs, who have followed him,

overlooking this caution, have applied tbb dctermioation

to bodiesmuviiigwithall di'greesol vclacityt«iilbaut>ttend-

ing to the different compressiuns of llio floidi iMiy oref
•iaiod by ; and by tbi* means they bnw occounted the re-

•itMlM«k lotiMtaDCC, of the air to niisket and canhon

akot, tu be botobMtoMHbinl portof whotitiafiMttd to

In by experictiCtw

Jt {» indeed evidnt that the ratiiting power of the

iitttii mwt be InciMwd,' when the reiiilcd body movesm
Ibst that the fluid cannot insunUmeomly pRsa is behind

it, and All the deseru>d space ; for when thiS hopiwitt. the

body will be d< priviii 'it i!se pressnre ol the fluid behind

il ; which in sum nipniiire balnoo-d its resistance, or at

leMt the for!' prissiirr, and miiM su[>p<)rt on il5 fun: part

the whole «rij;h( uf II cuhiinii ol ihc fliiul, over and above

ibr nintion it j;iv<-s lo the p;irt? ot ihe ^amc; and besides,

the roolinri in thf p.liticleM driven bil'oa' li\r body, i* less

affected in thn case by the coiiiprcMioii of thr tiuid, an<l

' Cpnsequently llicy arc le>s ileflcctcd from the (iireclioii in

which they are ioipelled by the re!.l^tLd Micf.ice ; v< hence

it happens that this specie* of resistance approaches more

and more to that described in Ihc first hypoibcsis, where

cecb particle of the fluid, being unconnected with the

mighbooring ones, pursued its own motion, in its own
direction, without being interrupted or deflected by thoir

contiguity; and iherefon', ks the resistance of u discon*

tinned Anid to a cylinder, uoeiog in the dirrction of its

*xls« il 4 timet gieeter ibaa the ictiMnncc of a fluid sufE-

* ekntly commcewd «f the aama density, it feUom that the

mfsumce or • flaid» irben » fwnity is left behind the

moving body,My be nenr4tiJMa gneate* then that ofthe

aeme flnid, when ilo inch nwnity is focswd ; for whca a
void space is thus left, the resbtanoe appranAea in its-

iuilur« to that of a discontinued fluid.

This then mav prob ibly be ihc case in a cylinder moving

in the same coniprfv'i d fluid, according lo the different

degrees of it* velocity ; so tlut if it ( ut wilh a grent

velocity, and muvr'. m the fluid till tlittt velocity be much
diminished, the i i »i»tinppov»er<;if the medium may be near

+ (imesj!Tentiriiitlie beginiiingof its motion than inlhe end.

In a f;l<ibe, the ilifii renee will not be so great, becauNc,

on account of its oblique aoriiK*, its resistance in « dis-

continttcd ncAnn is bat aboM twieo ts much ip OM

properly cnmpnssrd ; for iu obli(|iie mrCMO diminisBcs
IIS reiialanOD in one case, and not in the other: Iwwover,
as the compressiun of the medium, even srben a vacmty
is left behind th<^ moving body, niey yet Mtiline the
obli4ue motion of the yoris of the lluid» tihich iMdrifen
before the body, and ts in an etestie tnid, sudi ae our
air is, there will be some degree of oondenialion in those
pens ;. it is highly probable that the neiilancc of n globe,
JBOvint; i:i n Cons^retied flnid with a vrry greni velocity,
maygriaiily exceed, the proportion of the rwistancc lo

ilonrmotiuus.

And' as this increase of the resisiin? power of the me-
dium will take plncL', wlu n ibe vdocily ol the luovinn
body is so great, th^t a perKct v.icuuiu m teti behind it'^

so some degre*- ol augmfniiuiun will be K-tisiblc in \o-
locities much ^ll')^t of tin>, ; lor even when, by the com.
preiiton ol she tiuid, tin; sp ice left behind the body is in-
stiiniimi oti!.!) lilU-aup; yit, il ilie velocity with which
the puiti of tile iluiil ni»h ni bthinJ, u not much greater
than that uiib »iiich the body moves, the same Kewm
that have been tilled above, iti the case uf an sibeolotie

vacuity, will hoU in a leas degree in this instuDce; aod
therefore it is not to be suppoacd tbet, in the increased
resistance which has been hitherto treated of, it imaie*
diately vanishes vhcn the compression of the fluid it jest
suflicient to prevent a vacnuni behind the resisted body i
but we Aiust roitsider it as diminishing onlv according as
'the velocity, with «bicb Ihc patu of the fTiud Ulow the
body, exceeds that wilh «Ueh the body Bovca.
Heace then it may baceaidwM, that if aglohe sets

oat in a icsiidm mediam, with' a teiedly mwA exceed*

'l»t with iiwch the panicle* of tlte mediam would
ruih into a void space, in consequence of their com-
presion, so that a vacuum is necessarily left behmcj the

globe in its motion; the resistance of this mediuni to the

glolie will be nmcli greater, in proportion lo ii5 velocity,

than what we arc Mire, from 5it I, Newton, would take
pljce in u ^lo'.ver motion: and we may furihrr conclude,
that till- lejislirig power ol thr- inediuni will priuini.lly di-

mmish as the velocity of the globe decre,ise», nil at

when it moves with velocities which bear but a smadt pro*

^rtion to that with wbtcb the particles ot the medium
follow it, the resistance becomes the same vMtb what is

assigned by Nrvvton in the raac of a compressed fluid.

And from this determination may be seeu, how false

that position n, which asserts the resistance uf any nie*

dium to be always in the duplicate ratio of tb« velocilj

of the resisted body ; fur it plainly sppcan, by what hag
been said, that this can only be considered ns nflsrly true
in small variations of s-elocity, and can aeser be applied
in compsfing tog^ber the retinances to all vdoel^

r, widont incarrii^ the

S«e BdbiiMi's Oiinaery, chap. 9, ftof. 1, and ny Tneta
and CoBfM of MalMnu vok 2 aad 3* See also ^ ^
tides RuitrawcK 4f tk jfAv Pno»ctii.t» aad Oirir«

MtaY.
Resistance and retard.i'.ion are used indiflcreiilly for

each other, as being both in the same propoiiion, and the

same reMst.mce alway. generating the ^anle n iKriiaiion.

13ut Willi rej;ard lo Oilleienl bodies, the same resistance

freq'iently eem rates liitii rent ret;iulalion¥ ; the re^iitaiice

bein<; as ifie (jnnniity of motion, and the rctardatioo as
that of the celerity. For the diMlwence and msasMfCi of
the two, see HETAitDATiOM. s

ThcKlaMtatioM ftnm this loiiiaBiea way be emparad
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together, by companni; ihe resistance with tho gravity or motion Jipre continually grncrat«irl by the relative graniy,
qoanlity of n>«ii(i>f. Ii is demonttrated that tlip rciist- will Lk- dcBtroyeci hy the resiataoce, or the force of re»j«t-

aoco of a cylinder, which mom in the direciiov of ib ance is equai to tlie relative gravity, aiid tbe body must
axil, if equal to tiie weight of a colvoin uf the ftttidf then go on equably ; for after tho velocity is arrirfd at

wboie tas« is cifual tu tbut of ibt cylin<icrt and its ulti- such a decree, thut the renisting force is equal to llta

telle equal to tbe heiffti through vmcb liody must fall weight that ur^et it, it can increase no longer, and tbo

in vacuo, by the force of gravity, to aaiulre the velocity globe utust afterward couiiime to drtcend «it^ Uiat w>
of tbe novinc body. , i>o that, if a dcaole the areu of the locity uniformly. And^a body coatimially eomn Nearer

ftco or end uf the cylinder, nt otbar pmm, 9 ilf velocity^ and nrarcr tu this grratest cmrfty, bat can never altain

and a tbe s|>ccitic gravity of tbe ilaid i tfcca* the allitvd* it accoracely. Now, s and a bnng tbe iiteciec gravhin

d.e«,d«^tya bcin, ^. .he whol. resist*, a, J S:^^?:!^^!;- SLg^t-
OMtive toieew, will beaaaii ^-a^^'! thequan- " "^ downward ; also m =

H M
t3»t g being s feet, or ikn tfiaee » body fMs, in

'Vacao, ia tbe lint aeconl of time. And tbe TesiMnce to

«(Ma «r tbe tava diiuacter mwU be the ball <.f tbit,—

Let » belli for iauance, of 9 inchei diameter, b<- inovvd in

erater with ia cirferily of I6 feet per second «>f time : now
front experirocnt* on peuduluiiis, und on Idllmg bodie;), it

Iiasbien fuund, that tljit n the cilcrily which u liojy

acquires Jii hilliiiy iiou: the !;ei|;bt. <j( 4- feet ; llieret'Dru

the weight of a cylinder of wad r of .3 inches diaiiu ler,

and 4 feet l>ig{;, that i*. a weight of uh<iut I'jlb in^, is

equal to the ri-ii',l.iijce uf the cjliiidi r; uiu! rij'ive(|Ui ntly

the half of It, or Olii 2oi is that of the ball. Or, the fur-

aula — giv^s ^ ss j96o«,or l«lb

4oi, for the re«ist«aea of 'the eyiinder, or<ilbi>9aa. far

that of lbs ball, tbe wne ae before.

Let now tbe icai^aace, ao diicovcrcd, be divided by tbe

«ajfb(«f <he bntyi.aad ibc quotient will tbow iba (tllo

flfthe nlanfation to the force of gravity. So, if the «ld
IMf «r 9 inches diameter, be of ca« irao* it will we^
nearly 61 onnce», or »\\b ; aad" iba nsillaaa

is tlie resistanep, a? «bove; tlierefurc these two

must l>c equal when the velocity can be no further in-

craned, oral 1^ that ij - IK (»-»). orartt

= *fdg (K-B) } and hence e = ^ {'f^dg * nthe

^aid uniform or gteatcst velocity which the body can at'
tain; wUich i« evidently the greater in tbo subduplirale

proportion of d the diameter of tbe ball. But r is alway*
= <^4ffa, tho velocity gcneraled by any aceeferative

fota/m dcMrihing tbe«|iaoa«; which bciivcompaved with

tbafenBer»itgimesH*han/ita> thtttft.

the greatest velocity th«t wliich is generated by Ihe ac-

ccleratiDg force "-^ in j[Mu«ng over Ute space fd or | of

die diaaietcr of the ball, or it ii equal te Iba vilad^s»«

I by gmvii^ in dncribng tbeqwca^ » |A Far

if the ball he of lead, which i a about llftiniai (he

2oz, or 93 ounces ; therefore, the Maiitanoe being to tbe

gravity as 98 to 6l, the relarciatton, or retarding force,

«ill be or 1^, the force of );ravlly being I. Or thus ;

because a, tho area of a gr«ui circl«s of the ball, is as
pd*, where d is the diameter, and p = 7854, therefore

= 111, a-s 1, «—

«

t!ic rcsiitanee to the ball is w =

bring <nb dendty of water ; then k

that is, the uniform or greatest velocity of a ball of learf,

descending io water, is equal to that which a heavy body
acquired by falhiit; in v,icur> throug'. :i -| ire c<|ual to

, , .. 13} of the diameter of toe ball, w^icb velocity u p s
and because Its • *

V<f*»t i=S> B vi9f<4rB V>s|d i-wiy, « «.
solid content ii to = yP<^t weight ]}ipd\ ubere

M denotes its specilic grauty
; therefore, dividing tbe times the root of the same space

rrMftaoce or motive force m by the weight to, gives

t ^ tbe tetardaHon, or tWarding force.

Hence it app«ar<, how soon small bodies come to their

greatest or uniform velocity in descending in a fluid, as

water, and how very sm«ll that velocity ii : which ex-

plains the reason of the slow precipitation of mud, and
small particles, in water, as also why, in j^racipitklioni*

the larger and fitgaa parlklei teocnd aoonat» and the
lowest.

Further, where H s a, or ikadenAjT of tiko AiM k

that of gra\ity being 1 ; which is thcret'ore as the square,

of tho velocity diiectlv, and iit> the diameter inversely;

and this is the reUMin why a large ball ovi rconie* the re-

•istatvce better tban a iinall one, of the iaruc duiiMty. bee
my Tracts and Course as above.

RK»)sTANCe ^ fbild Medium* lo the Motim Falling equal to that of tbe body, then V—n as 0,

^odieu—A body freely descending in a lluid, is acccle- the velocity and distance dciOeadcd are each i

rnled by the relativegtavi^ of ihe bod^, (that is. the dif* the body willjuit float ia any paitoftheiaid.

ftfeaca between its owb abioliila gravity and that of a Nonoaert wlied the body is lighter than tiie floid, the*

lika bulk of the fluM,) whidi oontiBBaU|y acli i^aa it, » is leie flpna, ai»d bcoeaies a mgalwe qaanti^,

yet not equably, as m a tannn : for tbe lesiiiaaea of ^ tho (iwee and raetioo tend the contian way* that

the Ittid aocasiant a NttfdalioH, ordinimtioa of acce- the bell will aKscnd op towards Aa top ar the faid by .«

leration, erbieh dfaninntion inciwaeai with the velocity of native force which i« as a-~*. la tbk case than, tba

the body. Mence it hippi-ns. that there is a certain ve- body aacendini; by the action of the llttid, ia moved as*

locity, which is the greatest that a body can acquire by acrly by the same laws as a hetvier body falliai; lii the

faliiup; for if its velocity be such, that the r<4i»iai>ce Hu;: .\ikI wherever l)ic body ii placed.it is siMtained

arisiog from it becomes equal to tbe relative weight of tJio by tbe iluid, aod carried up with a furc« equal to tho

body.lUBoiMiiiciB Jia no looflir aevalMiMdj fiiriba dmMni» af tha waighl «f • qwmity of ihcflaidaf tba

«S2
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same bulk lu the body, (torn tb« weight uf the body

;

tbcrcis (herefoK a force which coDtiiiually ncu> equably

OH the body ;
by which not only the action of gravity ol

tho body it countrractcd, io ns that it is not to be consi-

dered in this cue ; but the body u ftt»o carried upwards

by a motion equably accelerated, iii the same manner

as a bod* hcftvier than a Quid descends by its relative

gravity: Mt tk« equability of acceleration fo iatnyti

[ 310 ] B£S

tlicncc ca*Hy known, Wing equal lo

rcittiaaee, in tbein the same manner by the

boif Ikbtcr than the fluid,

scent«f« hody that » heavier.

Tin wmUbcb to • plana mibM at

laM Nlnwt

1 foot square, in

1 - -

If . - . 90
s - - . 160

Sf . - . «o
9 ' ' ' sea
Si • - - 19»
4 - • - 640
Ac.

For the circumstances of the correspondent velocity,

pncei atul lim^ &c, of a body moving in a fluid iu which

it bpfejceled wHh » given velocity, or descending bv its

mm wtigfltf &e, ue my Tracts and Course, as before-

RiSltTAllCB 4f fie AiFt in Pneumntics, is the force

«i(h triiieh thn nmtion «f bodioi, ptiticularly of pro-

jectilei^ b iMnrded by An oppoiWnn of the «r «r ntniv

^bere. See GvirimT, PKMaCTltM, &«.
The air being a fluid, the graeral laws oftbe

of fluids obtain in it; subject only lo some vonadoBi
irregularities from the diffcr. nt li. fines of density in the itOUlbtW yj*"

^

diflercnt stations or reguiiis oi tlu' utmospberc. *' *
'

'

Tbe rcsi.slaiicc of the aii \^ cfaiefly of use iii military

prnjectiU'S, m ordi c to ullun lor the differences caused by

it in their flight mxi rungr. IWlorc ilic tiiiu' of Mr. Ro-

bins, it was thought that thi'* rpM>t;'.iiri' to ihr motioH of

such heavy bodies as iron bulls ami bhills, waj ton incon-

siderable to Iw r<'nani<'<i, and tlial tl.<- mli-'i ami ronchi-

sions derived Irum the ctinirrum paralwdic theory, were

sufficiently exact foi the comnioii )ir;trtice ot gunnery.

But that gi-ntleniiin '•howod, in his New Principles of

Gunnery, tlmt, so far from being ioconsidereble, it is in

Veality enormoukly emt, oad by no ncnw to be rejected

without incurring the grosest errors; so much to^ that

bells or shell» which range, at the most, in the Oir, to

tbe dietancr of two or tntee atilei, would in « vacvun

nnfe tn 90 or 90 mila^ or move. To determine th^

4|tiontit]r of ibie nMUaaee, is tbe com of diftient ve*

locitice, Ur. RobiMidiKbafged moihet-belb, witb nrious

dcgreet ofknown wlocitj, opinetbit billiMkpcndnlunii,

— or , where

b denotes the wnnlu of the ball, aud v the medium ve-

locity abovc-mcniioned. 'rhf halls employed on this

occasion by Mr. Robins, were leaden ones, of i!,^
of a

pound weight, and J of tninA ditmetrr; and to the

mcdiDffi velocity of

16'00 feet the resistance was Ulb,

WJ65 fcet it was 2^ ;
•

bat bf tbe tbeory of Nekton, before laid down, the for-

mer M these should be only 4} lb, and the latter 2 lb : so

(bat| tn tbe former case the real resistance is more than

dottbb of tbkt gitvn by th« theory, bcii« in^raeied a> p to

29 ; «t>d in tbe letter velocity the incteaeeufraa S to if,

«rH5to7o«ly. ....
Mr.Robim dw itmiited nolbet moiiAue, umag »

whirling or circular motion, by wblch be tncasntod tbe

resistances to largt>r bodies, though witb mtich inwUcr ee*

kici(i» litis described, and a figure of it ^ecn, near the

end id' the ut vol. of bis woriu, and in tbe 3d Vol. ofmy
Tracts.

Tiiat this R'sistin;; power of the air to swift motions is

very sensibly incrcasuri beyond wlitU Newton's theory fui

slow motions inuki-s it, seems hence lu he evident. By

other experiments It appear-, that the resistance n very

sensibly increased, even in the velocity of 4tK) feet. How-

ever, this increastd power of resistance diminishes us the

velocity of the resisted body diminishes, till at tcAgth,

when the motion is sufliciently abated, the actual lesist-

ancc coincides with that supposed in the theory nearly.

For these varying resistance* Mr. Robins has given a rule,

tboi^ not correct,extending to 1670 feet velocity.

Mr.E«bwhaetbowa, that the common doctrine of re-

litt^Bf* Anmere picttf well when the motion is not vcr>-

•nf^ bat In twift motiom It gpve* tbe resiilance than

itongbt (0 be. on two Kcounts. 1 . Beeauia in quick mo*

tioiM, tb« dr don not Al up dte apaco bobind the body

fast enough to preie on the hinder pnrti,to eminlerbalance

the weight of the atmeepharo oit tbe fore part. 2. The

density of the air before the ball being increased by tbe

quitk motion, will press more strongly cm the fore par^

and so will rcMst more ihan lighter air in it* naiotai elate*

And hf has also shown that Mr. Robins hat festrai^hh

rule to vehxilies not exceeding l670 tret per teOond j

whereas hail he extended it lo eater velocities, the TCeult

must leave been erroneous ; and he give* another formula

hiroseli, mid deduces ronelusions dltteriiig from ibose of

Mr. Robins. Sie l,i» rnneiples of Gunnery inmtl^tad,

translated by Brown in 1777t p»- ^24 &c.

Mr. Robins having proved thai, in very great < l.anse?

of velocity, the resistance does not accurately follow the

duplicate mlio of the velocity, lays down two posiiions,

which he thought might be of some service 111 tbe practice

of artillciy, till a more complete and accnratc theory of

teiietaacf^and tbe changes of its augmeniation, could be

is, that till the velocity of tbe
placed at«vvMldlftTentdiitatiect,aadH>diaeo«eredbyex- oUainod^ Tbefintof th

perimcntibequantityofvelociiyloct.wbeopaeringlbioogh prqjectile turpom IlOOor 1200 feet in a second, the re-

theta distances or spaces of air. with the several known iittanca may be aiteemcd to be in the duplicate ratio or

degrees of celerity Fur havii^ thus known the velocity the edoO^t and th* MCOnd it. that wbcn ^e ve.iocHj^

lost or destroyrd, ill p4<k»iiig over a ceilain space, in a cer-

tain ttrrn', hieli 1 1 rue Is very nearly t ^1 I'l 1 ' the quotient

of the space dnided hy the medium VI liicjly bclwe-eii ihc-

Rreatcsl and least, or U twi-en the velocity at the raouth of

the gun and that at tbe pctidulum ,) that is, knowing the

edacity 9f Aittguet $, ud time t, the miiiiag knt h

.»;«floaityi —^ , ...

exceedi 1100 or ItQO fte^ then dio ahiolute quantity of

the resisunce will bo oewr S titM* at mat ee it w«iW be

by a comparison with the tnuller vdocitio. On Ibeio

principles he proceeds in approwmnting t» tba aoturt

nnme* of pieces with small anglet of devatlom «>Cb.

••^not cueead or 10^, whichheHttdo«itm»tablfl»
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cuiiipurcd with their corrwpondinjf pnfenlml range

lii), Malhcmalicarriar:-., viil. 1, pj. 17;) &c. Hul "I'shiill

MM! presi'litly that lhr<i- [Mi-iilii>tis .ire huXli uuhmit Ininuia.

lion ; that thin- 1^ nil such lliiii;; as a MuifJt-n <<r ahrupt

cliaiigij in the law oi rc-t>isluiice, irotti the squan r,| ihi- ve-

locity ti> one thut give* a quantity three tiint-. much ;

but that the change is »luw and gni<lu)iJ, from the lnwiil

to As Ugbnt velocilK* ; and that ibc increased n'al re-

sistance no where tint much higher than double of that

vihich Newton'n theory gives it.

Mf.Gkiiie, in his History of Gunnery, 1776, |)« *9,

olwanWiin connrquence of some vxperinwnif wiib a riflrd

piece, pcopwljr filled for ttpcrimonial purpows, ibki the

jcsistMiea of die air to a velocitj MNnewbat Icit ibaa fbat

iMfltioiicd in tlw lint of iIm above propoeilioiu, it coiui*

dmbly greater tlioii in the duplicite ilti(»«f liie vriocity

;

and that, to a cderi^ sonewMt greater ifcaa iliatitaie4

in the second, the resntance n eoasdembly Icm than that

vrhich is treble the resislanCB in iIk; said ratio. Some of

Robins^ own cxperiiii«uts s«m necessarily to roaks it so ;

since, to u vdociiy im (|uickcr than 400 li-i-t in a second,

he found the riiistaiicc tu l>f iuriicH hat gfcutt i than in that

mtio. But the true value of the ratio, and other rimim-
ktances ot this mistance, will inurt: fully appear (roir. uhut

follow*.

The subject of the nMst.uicr of the air, as brgun bv

lljbiiis, ha'* bern |)rc;'.ccuti.d by myself, to a vtry iitr:\i

extent and vam-ty, both uith tiic whirling macb)tK-, .ind

with cannon balls oi uli stzn, from lib ti, 61b weight, as

well as with figures of many other dificretit shapes, both

on the fore part and hind part of them, and with planes set

at uli varietic:s of angles of inclinntton to the p«<h or mo-
tion of the same ; fmm all which I bavcoblaincd the real

retiitancc to bodies fur all velocities, fruii) I up to 20O0
fiset per sccpnJ : together with the law of the reaiiitancc to

the aaiae body for all different velocilici. and fordiOinvBt

lee with the mhw velocity, and alio for all aii^ of in-

dinatioii ; a SfXl aeeonnt ofwhiehit given in the fd and

a vela.^ ay Tncli« Soeie ofthe imblea and rake aie

Vrloe. lUraii.
Cimr.

Whole
1 u ihc

pcmrt

•re. til

,,,1.-.

a.t

tile «ide
•e»lr»

*T
i.r the

relo*.

tvn. 0/. •w. tti. .u. Oi. 01. <n.

a *0 JH u > I •o-jo •MS KMM 0-17

. 4 Oi", 1)19 048 •109 ow •047

> •074 140 't>6;S •w: 1 1 (ri •141 0<H
« •)oa 11 1 'OiN ow lli lOi 001

7 •I4( •IM •IJI lav ali)!>
( 2;» I4J

« '184 Nisa •l«0 'lliS •J»» -a6o •I6'J

iil 464 •m ill •471 4>6 •ao>
ID •47.I •Jii :. H7

II •6^4 j
1 V Tii •J 10 1-049

n •4111 S47 ••176 •BJO 'sao •070 1049
19 *<li 409 440 1-000 •979 •4 1) 103A
>4 •S74 irw •47* in llOfi 1-14) •)0) •I'OJl

IS Ml I-M6 at i«9 i.j4r. 1-337 •jm
16 •714 l-SJS •«73 1-446 ISJIS •«M 4oa»
I; •t>a 1 7*7 711 •76a 1-76I 1 745 •7)1

IK l-9")« Hit •>• fOOl 1 9*6 •S4II 1 0«4
19 1-070 915 91'> »-i60 S-346 •«49 104J
3« l-lOA 3')4J 1 OJa r(i69 i si« Ot; »'OSt

lid;
140 set 119 u« 391 1SS l'J4 9040

> 4 4 4 ». 0 7 6 .9

In this tabii air contained the resbl.iiic« to Mitral
I'tirms of bodici, «hcn mnvfd uith vartom dcgnui of »elo-
cily, from 3 feet per stcotid to 'JO. 'I'tn' namw of the bo-
die* are at the tops of tlio column-*, as al«j whii li end wfOt
foremost through thr air ; the different vdocities an- in the
I)r5i c-iiluiiin. and thr resistances on the same line, in their

several columns, in avoirdupois ounces and decimal paria.

So on the first line are contained the resistances when the
bridits move with a velocity of 3 feet in a second, viz, in
the 2d column for th<> small hemisphere, of 4i inches dia*
meter, its resistance '0:28 oz when lliellat side treat fore*
most; in the 3d and 4th columiMthe ndfttnceito a laigrr
hemisphere, fini, wilh the flat aide^ and next the round
sick' foreiooel^ the diameter of tliii« at well as all the M-
towii^ ligiiNa heinf €f incfaca, and tinnfore the area of
the great circle h 32 aq. inclm, or j of a sq. foot ; then
in the 5th aodCUi camnnare the resiaiance* tik a cwie,
firit iti vertex and then itt hue fofemostt the sllftude of
the^cone being Ci intbes, being only i inch roori- thRn the

diameter of in base ; in the 7th column the

the end of the cylmdrr, tind iti (he Sth that anainst the

whole globe or sphere. All the iiumbem show the n&l
weights which arc ci)i)al to the resistances; and at thr

bottoms ot the colutniih uri: placed proportional numbers,
V. hich show the mean propcrt)'in>> <jf the rrsistancr'. of ail

till- figures to one another, with any veloeily. LaAtly, in

the ;j:b column are placed the expOf>cnt» ot the power of
the veloci.y «)iich the resistance* in the 8th column bear
to each other, viz, which that of the 10 feet velocity bears
to each of the following ones, the medium of all of them
being as the 2 04 power of the velocity, that is, very little

above tbe «]uare or aecoad power nf the velocity, so far at
the velocities in thie table extend.—F/ons tUe table the
following inferences arc easily deduced.

1. That the resistance 1* nearly in the same proportion

at the surfacei { a small increate only takiqg place in the

greatarttttftccet and for the greater vdocitm. irhm,by
compariiig together the nuasbera in the 2d and 3d co-
ImbM, far the baaet of the two hemispheres, the areas of
which bases are in the proportion of 17| 10 3S, or 5to $my nearly, it appear* that the nnabers in those two co-

lumns, expressing the resistances, are nearly ais 1 to •> or

5 to 10, as far as the velocity of 12 feet; but after ibat,

the ri'sistances on the greater surftfcc inenaie gfadwally
more and more above that proportion.

2. The re^Ntance to the bariic buifurv, with difTcrcnt vc-

locitici, is, in these blow moiions, nearly as the square of

the velocity; but "lAiiually increases more and more
aljove that praporlion as the velocity increases. This is

manifest from all the ci liinins -. and the index <if the power
of the velocity is set down 111 tlic Jjth column, for the rc-

^ista^ce^ m the tith, the meiiium being 3'04 ; by which it

upp4>ars ibat (he lesisiance to the sanie body it^ in these

slow motions, as the StM power of the valoeity, ernearly
as the square of it.

3. The round ends, and sharp rn<is, of soiidt,rafler kw
resistance than the flat or plane ends, of the tame diame*
Xtr ; but the sharper end hBS not always the lets resistances

Thus, the cylinder, and thf flat ends of the hemiaphen
and cone, have luure rfsistanoe« than the raufld or ebarp
ends of the same; but the nvnd side of the beari-

tphcre hat Icae resittanea than the ti^arpet ead ef the

cone.

4w The mdaianoe on the haaa of the hemisphere, is to

that 01^ the round, or whole iphcirf at.3| lo l, inelcud of
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4 to ItM tilt fbeory gives that idalm. ilm Aa cipe<

nmented rctuiattct, on each or tbc*e, !• aoufly fMCB
Uiiin the quantity aligned by ib« tlM!or]^

5. The mittanrc on thr Imui- of the cone, U to that on

the vertex, nearly as Q-^ lo 1 ; and alnoti in the same

laiin it raciiu* lo (be »iik- oI the angle of inclination ol tlie

J (Ic i>t iln' <i>iii> !.» US pall) <ir iixi>. So ihut. m lhi« iii-

bluiici', ilii-' ri«i*lmicc n dircollv a? tlie iiiic <il llif angle

ot i iicj<i<'iic<% Irif t ran^vi'M.1' MtUun U inj; ^atIlC•.

6. Wbiii tbc hiiiJi r purt- ol L'jJirs ;irc ol dillirtiil

futlllS, lllf H^1^TUIU|S ilU- llllU'rvtit, ihou^ll the (')ft>-|-.1lt:>

1)0 I'x-iclly iiliki' ;itiil i ijtial; I'uiii^ probably lu tbr (titlt'i -

«nl |irc»suKs <•! ihi' air < ii iIk- himivr pHrl>. 1 tiLi», llir r<^

i»(anri- til iht' l'>i<- |>.<tt of ibf* c\ lindi'i, i» K skihanon the

•qual flat siiiiHCL <jf ihi- luiit , or dl tije lii nii^piitTf ; bi-

<»U>'- khc liiUilii pint "\ llu' r>liiuUrl» tni'ro prrkMil or

Stbed, bj tiw ibilowiiiji air tiuin ihosr of the uthrr two

lint} titOt for dlttMIM WUOii. liic Lium- nt' thr iu-liit-

mlicrv raftiiiiii kit miMmoa ih»n4«t of ibe cgne, and
|M raimd tide «f iha facnitpliM* km ihaa iIm vhcfe

RES

See •thtr Muetiom iin my TVacte, vd. 3, pa. 1j|8 Hce,

.TABUII* HefiUttncrf hnth I'l, I'.XfX-i imfnt and fkuirgt fO

a (tMx: t't 1 Inch^! DiumftcT.

VcllX. pfr
1

I4T. in f«i.
i

H'%iM .
I'Y

j

Tl»rifiy,

(11- '

Rilii) af

ICiji- r. lu

Hi-».it hi

Oir vr'i'> .

5 l-.'O

10 00.'4} (XtL'O 1-J'J

IS 0 0)3 (J 0» + J •-d

20 O'U.K) 1-27

'.'5 0 158 Ol'^j 1 V'S/t eo5o
30 iy'i-2[)

i
0 177 '.'•()4.S

04 13 O.JU r,52 'J'f>40

r.o 0 (>.) 1 I) 113 i!-04.*

100 i; (175

soo n 7-l>
1'40 '• <.n 1

300 S3 18-7 l°4I 2oay
400 45 Jl + ri;i ao39
SOO 7« 1-47 roM
600 lor 71 lit mi
700 . 151 1-37

800 305 13b' r(»3

500 271 . 149
" 170 T€77

lUOl) .S.iO 106"
. 178 2-0j>6"

MOO +4 2 rwi J oor.

bMi 2.s;i \'\}(^ lo 'j

KlOO ()<il \'9') 2' 107

1400 Sox •21 1

1

15CK1 yio I'vl 211J
1(>0() nj.) 1 >v>j

1700 1 l-sO ,i(;s > iiH :-iii

IHOO 1319 2 «»" J- 108

1447 f (K) i'oi 210-k

sooo 1569 7k6 800 2-098

vnml vdocilMi, ftmn O «p to the gmU velocrty of SOW
fe«t per tMUid, with which tlu- ball or glotao iMvcd.

Id the ii column
uvoiiflupui* nunctt. In tin' 9d column ;ui.' the com-spon-

drnt rcst«taijce», at cnmputcd by the foregoing lluory.

In ihi' 4tK column fire thc> ratios of ilust' Ivo re»iitatices,

or the quuUcm* oi tbe foimcr divided by the latter. Aud
in thBAdi« itit, theiodcMi of ths jamtt of the taloeity

it proportiooel tii the wyeiUMiitrf miittncet
iHiicli we ibnnri bjr CMfiwiiiK the nrinuMe of 20 bet
veloeily with eech of the fo)lM*ing turn.

From thr id, 3d and 4(h rulunim it upp<>ari, tbnt at

the bej(inuing of the motion, the experinuiiled resistance

i* nearly equial tu that computed by theory ; but thai, at

t!ie vi lucily intreHM-i, t\ic cxpciimintCil n->.|>tdiRc pr«-

du^illv eMx-riv tin' otln-r niorf iiiid morr, till ai ttii-

cicy of iK't iKe fornirr btcumfS rioubli- tin- l.itu r ;

iilu-r wlikli, llif (liUfrciiCf niL'rcasi'» a lutlr f.inliri, (ill at

the \elocily ol IbOl) or 170", wln-rcthul excois is the

gmlf'sl, und is rallier li-^ tlmii ?Vt I alter ti is, llic

ilili'vTencr iJcereax-* (>(adu;illy nt, the velocity incn!e*ei(

and at the vi lucity ii( '20OO, the loRBCr nsilUnCO e|plD
liecodies jUil double the latter.

Troni ihc l<ut coluian it appnrt that, near ifie beginr

niug, or in tlow motioB^, the n siitmncet are neatly at ihe

Mioera of the «idociticr« ; bm that tb« ratio gradualty in>

cretact, with tona-tiMll variation, till at tbe velocity of
1500 or 1600 feet U become* a* tbe 2^ power ctf the *^
locliy nearly, which it ila highatt atcent ; :,iui alter that

it gradually decreaiia a^in, at the veWniy g<>cs bibber.

And limiiar ct>iiclii>ii>n> have hIso Imvo den*ed fraat eit«

perimenit with lur^er bjillt L>r globes.

Ami lii ricc we perrei\e tbiit Mr. RoWn*"s ))n5ition« are
erruneuiis «ju two acetiuiito, b.itb in tfatuii that the

rrsiMiince f biin£;e» »ii<Jilenlv, ur uU at onn , trom U-iiij; as

the :>quure ul tbe velotily, »u u:> tbni to IktoiiiC lis some
higher ami coiistunt )x>»er ; and aUo mhen fctales the

re^iftiincv ai miiif; to (he hei^t of lliree times that nhich

jlitvti by the llfeiir)': jince the ratio of tle^ rrsi'siaiice

both increate* gradually Irom the begiuuuig, and )Lt never

laeeBdi higher than Ibe theory.

TatiK III. Battimiee (» a FhiUt tet at varima A^ta

Kx^'^tiui. lit'-

nstaiii"<:».

>if.

Jt^S'i; . hy this

l-ivTirulij

, Mr.

Sulci (It An-

F;'icr tu RAiiiua

mil.

o'' •(KHI •I KM) 000

5 015 ouy 073
10 •U3S •146

J5 -6s2 •O/fl •ai7

. «» •139 "ISt •«»7

as •SOO '199 •355

so •278 •27* •490

as •36* •5fi» •482

40 444 •450 •340

45 •535 •594

M) <<]') •613 •043

b'. •()SJ. •6*0 •688

Uo •7-?; -73(i 7:7
tii 770 •77 s 7i>'i

70 SOS •7SJ)

75 H'.M •811

SO

6i
1

-My •Si^ •K3S

90 1
•»40 •B40 •«40

In the MCond culuiui of thit table are ooataiord tb<

actual eaperinenled Kwataneei, in ounc^ to a plane of

Si tqonra incbet, or f of a tquare foot, aoMd thraugh

the air with a velocity of exactlyH test per aeoond, wben
the plane wai set hj m lu inMke, with tM dtfettlOH of it*

path, the corre-pondingaoglct in tba Ififtcnlnmi.

And fconi theee haa hMi dadwed thii fannali, «r
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s Facia, BernoTiMi, I Inipiiul, 5rc. S^c Miiclaurifi's Ftnst.

»ect. (ji'U ami ()<)7 ; also Hor»lp_v'» fdit. of Npwton, vol.

2, pa 3*10. fvc mho Acc.Erud. ibyjj, jw. 314; and M«m.
Ui' I'Acad. &c; hIso Kubin»'s Vifw of Ncwtoo's method
for comparing the Uiiittancc of Solid*, S«o> 1734; and
Simpson's Fluxioni, arL -ilS; or By PtiaidplcsofBfUgei,
in my Tncu, prop. 14.

M. Bovguer fau moltrcd lhi> problem in a very general

.

manner ; and not in supposing ihr M>lid to be fofmed by tiie

revoUitiontof any (igure whatcrrr. The probleUiW mvil-
ciaMd Md molvcd by M> Buuguvrt h thii : any bne hir-

ing giwD, lu find what kind orioUd bum ba formad upon
it, so that tbe impulse uptin it nw ba iba least po»ibI«.

Properly hawtw it ought to ba iba faUirdivi: force, or
tb« impuba diridcd by tha welfbt «r wnm oTimttcr ia
the body, that ought to b« the mlnifflani.

RESOLUTION, in Fhy»ic», the rciluction of a body
into its original or natural stale, by a dissolution or tepa-
r.uiori oi 111 :i^L;r.';;iiii.-J [liiris. 1 liu-i, snow and icc are

suul ;u Lii' ll:^ol^( J into \vaU.'r; wali-r rrsol»cs in vapour
by licat ; ami v;i|iour J^ ii^ain rrsolvi li nidi w.iur by ri'lil;

aJio any Cora(iouiHl isi tt'solvcd into iii ingrudiciil!, ftc.

—

Some of the modern pbilosophtrs, |i:irtii iilnily Hoylc,

Marioltr, Boerbaavc, &c, maintain, lliai the nutusal ktate

of water is to be congealed, or in icc; inasmuch as a cer-

tain degree of heat, wliich is a foreign and violent ac;fnf,

it required to make it fluid : so that neur the pol< , wlicrc

this foreign agent is wanting, it consianlly retains its fixed

or icy slate.

Uksolutiom, or Solution, in Mathematics, ii as
orderly enumeration of several things to be done, to ob-

tain what is required in a problem.—Wdlfiu* mokes a
problem lo consist of thrc« parts ; the proposition (or

what is propedy called,tbo piobkm), the raaolatioi^ and
the deoMiautailein. Ai looa ai a pnmcmh demcnitialad^

it ia coamiad into a tbeorem ; of which the rawliilloB

iithehypodiadii. and ibc proposilian tb« them. Far
tha proctH ofa aathawatical laiolution, ice iha fnUew*
iq^artlcle.

Re«olvtiok in Algebra, or AlgAndcti RK90LVTt0ir«'

is of two kinds ; the one practised in ntMtiericy problems,

ihf (jilitT ill i;i-(-iiietrical ones.

It iieaohitig n Siemericnl Problem Al^hraicalhf, the me-
thod i- li.u. 1st, llio pivcn iii(ciiitltiPi arc iiislin;;iji5hed

from lliiisc thit iitc M>u;jlit ; ijnd liic t'oriiiPi d<TicUcH by

t\:v iiiitiiil l(.-tti'is i>f the a!|iliiil>i 1, bin tin \Mu t by tlio last

U'ltrrs.— I'd, Then ri* nmiiv rdinitioiis »rc I'ormcd as there

are vmki'.OHn (jtinntiiifi!. II thiit cannot be done from

the proposioiin iir diitii, the iirnblftn js indeterminate;

and Ccriain arbiiimy avviini[j:ioii5 muvt be mailt, |o sup

ply the defect, and wiiicli cnii s.-^tisty the question. Win n

the equations are not con:;iined in the problem itself,

they are to be found by particular tbeorems concerning

equtttioitt, fatioi, proportiom, ftc.**$iBC«^ in an equation,

Thefig^iaiithiai Suppose dnc to bca curve of such the known and unknown qunntitits arc mixed together,

• naiaie, that if fiwin any point n the ordinate nm bo they moat heicparated in such a manner, that the Ofl»

drawn perpendicolar to the anii a a ; and from a ipven kaoihi one vcnaia alone on one side, and the known one»

point G there be drawn ea parallel to a ungeut at and on the other. This leduclion, or separation, is made by

naatiflgthe asotpradttced n %% then if be to»«, at edition, avbtnction, multiplication, dtvision, extfacikm

«^ to 41* X Be*,'S solid dcKiibcd by the reirolution of of nets, and raising of powers; resolving every kind of

%iirB about ill uh noriag ia a madilin fna a coMbioation of the quantities, by their eonnler or re-

Iswards B, is lets resisted than any other eirenlar solid of vene ones, and performing the same operation on all the

tbe same base, &c. quahtiiiei or terms, on both sides of the aqaatian» that

This tbeorem, which Newton gave without a deraoo- the equality may still be preserved.

]byBeTCMa«MllMiMliciaBi» Ih AwU « tiMrimt JVoMm J^pirricii^

RES

. «tf, •84»''***, which brinfl out »eiy nearly the

samenamhers, and is a general thcowm for ewiy angle^for

the sHiiie plane of f of a foot, and moved «mi thusamo

vctocity of 12 fcetin a second oftime; where «b the sine,

and c ibeceiinii of theaiiglnuf iodinatian b the first

column.
if theorem lie deslreil for any other »clnci:y f,

and any other pl.-tnc whose area is «, it will be this.;

^•^^ or moie nearly , which de-

Botes tbe remtanct nearly tn any plane surface whose

area is «, aioveil throtigh the air with the velocity r, in a
direclioa aMkingvitlt (hat pbiM an angle, whose sine it

•t end trntm*.
If ft bt waterw am other fluid, diinent fron «r, this

iBrmttln will be varied in proportion to the dentity.

By this theorem were computed the ntimhc r<. inthaM
column } which it i? evident agree very iiciiriy with the

expetiiiieji! leM^iiim r n ilie^d column, excepting in two

or three o} tliv imwi. uuiuberi ne«r the beginning, which

are of the least Coli>»-qni nrc. In all other ca'.o*, the

theac*m gives the tiue re:5i4lante >ery iicnrly. In the Ith

or la-l Ceiluinn mc entered the siiies of the angle! of the

iirst coiuntii, tu itte ladiua S t, in order to cimpiifelhem

with the resistances in the otlicr euUiiriiiy. Whence it

appi'ars, that those resistauces arc nut always proportional

to the -.incs of the angles, nor yet to the i^quarcs of the

sines, nor to any other power of them whatever. In the

beginning of the columns, the sines much exceed the re-

sistances all the way till the angle be between 55 and 60
degrees ; after which the sines ace less than the resistances

all the way to the end, or till the angle become of 9^ <ie-

grees.

Mr. James Bernoulli gave some theorems for the re-

sistances of diftrent figures, in tbe Acta £rud. Lips, for

Jane 16^3, pa. SSS 4c> Bnt as these are dedoced fron
theory only, which we ind to be so diftfcnt from expe*

fliment, tb^y oanAot bo of tnncjt vae. Messieuia Euler,

Salembert, Gnavesande, and Simpson, ba«o aim trritten

trsttjf largely on the theory of resistances, besides what
ad been done by Newton. Also Mr. Vlnce, in the Phflos.

Trans, an. 1(95, pa.

Solid of Leuu Itts istakcb. Sir Isasa Newton, from

his general the(jn, ol lenislance, deduces the fii;ure of u

solid which shall have the least reiistancc, of tbe sime
base, height, and

• *N%**a*»*»M^B««*»M*a5
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body he tikewiM rdafively moni in llie thip, iU real mo«
iioii will arise partly from ihe rcA nintinn of the rarth in

immoveable &pace, and partlv I'rum the rrlutive riuitiunof

ihi- sliip on till- M-a, and of the body in (lit jlnp.

It 11 lui axiom in pbilcisoph^', that miuti'r i> iiidiiytTent

AS tri rc^it or motion. HiTicf: Ni^.vtoii hiys it Jo»n, as r\

law of iiHf.iri', tiiBt every body piT'cvcrt-s iii it> slate, ci»hi*i

of ret ot unifurni molicn, except far a-> it is disturbed

by t xlernai fa»if«.
—

'ITit.- Carttsians iai<-rt, ilmt tirrancM.,

hurrlne^v?, or solidity of bodiia, cotttilts in this, that Ihfir

pari» are at rest with regard to each other ; and this rrst

they establish •» tb«greMDexua, or principle of cohesion,
by w hich tlie paru arc connected together. On the other
hand, they make fluidity to consist in a perpetual motion
of the parts, ice. But the Newtonian pUliMO|>by fiirniibe*

us with much better solutions.— IVtniiptiitiiii MMfti, tlni
when bodin are in eijuilibrio, and anj MmII aetioil »
impresMd on tben. the quantity of nctieii icniltiog

.fa* tiM Icaat inmbta. Tfaii h* calb law of rest ; and
from thn law he deduca* tba fcndamental proposition of
atatics. Sec Berlin Mem. too. S, pa. 294. And from tha
aame principle too he dedom the laws of percussion.

RliSTlTUTION, in Physics, the returning of elastic

bodies, forcibly bent, to their imtural state; by iome
called the Motiun of lU-Mitution.

RETARDATION, in I'hysifs, tlio net of rctardinj,

that is, «il ilelayin^ the motion or propre« nf a body, or

of diminiihing it^ velocity.— I he relArdation of moving
bo4jie> arisen from two giexl causd, lha fCdMUWa tiM
tneiliun:, and the lorre ot gmnly.

llF.T.\iin AT ION /rom Mf Hesi'tancc is often Cinfoumled
with liie nraiitance itscir; because, with respect lo the same
moving body, they are in the same pro}jortion.

But w ith respect to different bodies, the same resistance

often gt'iKT.itev different retardations. For if bodies of
e(|lMil bulk, but different densities, be moved ihrougb the
aaiiia flttid with equal velocity, the fluid will «ct equally

•ad aoMi, a* f«r ac we pleaie. Aad all thcie i»ew forces, on each; so that they will have equal naiuancet, but
or nmlioiH, w fennd, wiicn acting Mgetlwri will produce dilfvrent retardations ; and the rcurdaliona will be toieaeh

exMdy the aame aOiectM the liaglaorigitMil one. See also other* ai tbe velocities w hich migbtba iterated by the

CoutaioVt PsmcvsBiiiVr Mimov, CoHfoatTOB, Va- Mflie fofcaa in the bodies proposed t that ii, they arc in*

BA&iELooRAM and FvLYOOV 4^Aiav, &c. vencly as the qnantitica of mailer in the bodiea, or in*

same kind of oix rutioin ar*- to Ih» performed, as in the

former article; li>!\ides M'w ral ollieis, lliit d p'-lid ou the

nature uf llic diagram, ur.d s^i oiiielii; .d
|

1 uli«ti<e>.. .As

1 5t, the tiling r<-i|kiiri d 01 prii]io«*d, mi.s". be suppoied done,

ihcdtograin being drawn 01 coiistrueiid 111 nil its parts,

both known and unknot n. '2, Wo must liirn examine the

genmclricitl relalivns which tUm |ine» ol the hj>urr liave

' among themselves, without regarding whether ihey are

known or unknown, to find what equations ante from

those relations, for tiniling the unknown quantities: 3 It

it often oecaaary to form similar triangles and rectangles,

fomefinca bypndttCtivgof lines, or antwing parallels and
fterpendiculars, and foeniag equal angles, &C ; tiU equa-

tions can be formed, from them, Ineludiog both the known
aiKi uitknown quantities.

If we du not thus arrive at proper equetiona, the thing

ia to be tiiod in aotne other way. And aometlntes the

thing itarlf, that is rpquiied, is not to be loufbt directly,

but lome other thing, bearing ccttdn lelationi in it, by
means ofwbkb it may be found.

The final equation being at last arrived at, the geome-
trical construction is to be deduced fromjt, which ii per-

formed in \ariou> » ays according tO the dlftiont Uoib of
equation', !Soe A n a i.y^h,

Rrr.or.HTiON 0/ /Virrf!, or fl/" .W<X«oil, is the rtsolving

or dividing of any tiiie foite or ihulion, it^ti> several

ullieis, in other dirtctions, but uhitii, l.ikcn together,

iball have the same effect as the tingle one ; and it is

the reverse of the compontion of forcesor molionK See

these articles.

An}' single direct force ad, mav be

Tesni.ved into two oblique forces, whose
quantities and directions are ab, ac,

tiaviagtbesameeffcct,by describingany

ffallelegram abdc, whrnv diagonal

AO. And each of these may, in like

r,~be resolved into lw« other*

;

RBSl', in Physics, the oontlmnance of a body in the

same place ; or its continual application or contiguity to

the same parts of the ambient and contiguous bodies.

—

See Jsi'.ACE.

Itesi IS either Alwolute or llehitive, as place is.

Some define lU>t lo be the ^t.ite of a iliing vmluiut mo-

tion ; and hence again le^t bccuoies cither absolute or n-

lative, as motion is.

Newt'oi defines true or absolute rr^t to be the continu-

ance of a h dy in the same part ol ab- dule and immove-

able space ; and relative rest lo be the continuance of a

body in the same part of relative space. Thus, in a ship

under sail, telative rest is the continuance of a body in

thtt sanie part of the ship. But true or absolute rest is

itt coeiiniwnoe in th.e aamo part of universal space ia

which the ship ItMlf ii contained.
Hence, if the earth wfw really and abwluicly at rest,

the body relatively at Tcst in llie ship would really .and
absolutely muve^ and that with the same vekciqr ai the diffieient vehKities, the retardations ore as the iquaces of
ship itself. But as the earth also moves, therearisesafeal. the velocitiea.

and absolute motion of the body nt nst ;
partly from lh« So that, if « denole the superficies of a hotly, « ite

raalmotionof Aoeaithn absolute sp.ice, and partly feom weighls ^
the rdalive notioa of the ship on the sea. Laatly* iftho of the fluid 1

versely as the densities.

Suppose then bodies a( equal denaity, but of unecioal

bulk, to move equally fast through the same fluid ; then

their resistances increase according to their s i|H rticies,

that is as the squares of their diamrleis ; but the quanti-

ties of mailer are iiicif a-ed arcordiiis; to tlif ir mass or mi*!;-

nituilr, lh.1t ly as the cube? of their diamett r> : the resiil-

ances are the (|iiar,tiiirs of motion ; the retaril:)tions arc

the celejitie5 arising from them; and dividiug the quanti-

ties of motion liy the ijuaniities of matter, we shail have

the celerities ; tbcnM'ore the retardations are directly as

the squares of the diameters, and inversely the cubes

of the diameters, that is inversely as the diameters them-'^

selves.

If the bodin be of equal magnitude and density, luid

moved through different fluids, with equal celerity, their

n-tardatiuiM arc as tho <<ensitie« of the fluids. And when
equal bodies are carried through iho same fluid with

«ler, 9 the velocity, and 11 the deusiiy

Mf and w that of the body; ihnis is
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thuilir bodifs, the rwistence is ai mv' or a» mfHr\ and ttie

retardation, or retardrng lorar, at otm-^
iSi"

TV R«TAitnATioir>lwi CjnoM^ it ixsetiliw to bodki

pnitcicd upwardi. For • htix tlirown up««fd* il »>
tarded after thts«men»ani>er«imnd1in« body it acoaUnled (

«nly in the onrcaie the force of gravity cootpire* withdw
tuotiori acquircJ, and in the other it act* contrary to it.

A» ii Tf c :if iirii. .1 y ir, uniform, the reiardatioD from

thai ciiu»c will be c<]iiftl m cquai lliues. And hence, as

il i> the same force which generates moiion m >1h- fulling

budy, and diminithca it in the mtag Mui, a ^<^y' rises till

it lose all its motion ; which it doH ia (he tame tirnc lO

which a liotiy tailing would have 8C<^«»ited a velocity equal

to that with wbicli tlau body %vas thrown up.

Alto, a body ilirown up witl riae to tbu surae height

from which, in falliog, it would acquire the same velociry

with wbkb it was thrown up : therefoce the heigbu wbicxi

bodin can rise to, when thrown up with different veloci-

tks, are to each other as the tquarea of tlw velocitie*.

Hence, the rctardationi of motiooi lOtf Iw compared

tOfBlker. For Uicjr OR* inti Nttarc* of the tcIo-

CiJW t afljr, « Ibo d«Miti« of tko Itoidt through which

Ao bodict m mowed ; Sdly, iiivmdy Um diWMtcn
flT th«w koiUca: 4tli^. iowndy m tiw doatuo ^
tlie bodktllieioidwt)uciipRiMdbTlfaistbMraBidMi«e(

n*Lam^RtTAasATiov, onAo awrywme iSum
for accelenuion ; motion and velocity bctug <iestro;f«d ia
the one case, in the very fame quantity and proportiofi a*

thi-y are generated in the other.

KI'/nCULA, or BxTiCuLS, in Aatronooay, a con-

trivance for very accuratoly meosuriog the quaini';, ui

echptes, &c. I'lii^ inittrument, intnMluced tome ^f-avi

since by the. Pom Acad, of Sciences, is a little frame,

consisting of 13 tine silken tbreads, parallel to, ami equi-

distant fi urn i:i:m utljer; placed in the foCU* of object-

glasses of tclcscupes ; ihiit is, in the place where the image

of the luminary is p.iinted in its full cvtcnt. Cuus«quently

the diameter of the sun or moon is thus Msen divided into

Ji equal parts or digits : so that, to find the quantity of

the eclipse, there is nothing to do bat to number the porta

that are dark, or that arc lumiaoas,r—As a square cetioote

Is only proper for the diameter of tha lumioary, not for

the circumferance of it, it is somotkMO Bodecicgalar, by
dmiiiq§6coiWtottk equidistant citch»i-»hielt.lopn>lll|l>

the phuMi of tlw'octipsc perfectly.<F^BiU it b ofMnt dwt
Jtltt tcticuU, wbetlMr •qwn or chcolar, ought to be pcr-

fietly equal to (ke dianMltr or «iic«m<era&ce of the sun

m »t9r«,tach as it appears in the focus of the glass; other

wise tite division cannot be just. And this is no easy

matter to effect, b«-ca . r tin u
,

at nt diameter of the sun
and moon didV rs in t-aclt cchy'^ '

; nay that of ibe mooB
diffiLrs from it>elf in tlie progr^i of the iaiue ecllpw.—
Another imperlVcliun in ihe reticule i«, thai its magnitude

is determined by (but uf the imago in (lie focus; and of

Conseqacnce it will only tit one certain magnitude.

But M. Lahirc tias found a renietlv fur all these incon-

veniences, and contrivad that the miw n-iicuie shallterve

for all telescopes, and all magnitudes uf tlie loBinpiy in

the same eclipse. The principle on which his invention

is founded, is, that two objecl-glassea applied against each
ether, havii^ a coaunoo fecMt andAmiiKwmao

'

of » certain mamtodlr^' thji imm «iU
'

Voi,JJ.

portion ai Ihe distance between the two glasses is iif>

creased, as hir M to a certaio limit If tbfUefom a nttcuU
be taken of such a magnitude, as just to compieheiid the

It diameter the sun or moon can ever ha«o in tha
focai of two object>gl«iMa applied iaofcbollMirt
* nothing but to remoee tbem finm acbdUwk

at the body coaws to have a leu drnmetar. ta lm«« (ka -

im^atill exactly comprehendei^ln theeame reticule.

Further, as I he silken threads an auhject to swcrva
from the parallcUsm, &c, by the different temperature of

the air, another improvement i», to make the reticule of
a thin looking-glass, by drawing lines or circle* upon it

with the fi. .
|i lot of a diani j See MlcaoMliTBa.

RETlKhU Flaiik, in Forudcaiioo. i)«e Fi^SK.
RETROCESSION qf Onm, *v. Sk Bmovma.

DATION'.

Rl.Tii L ,
:
SI ;jK ijf tie EgtaKOX. Sec Pbecbs&iok.

KL 1 HUo HA DATION, or RETitooaBKSiojr, in AaWo-
nomy, is an apparent motion of the pJanats, by wiuch
they seem ta go backwards in the ecliptic, and to isova
contrary to the order or succcasioa of the signs.

When a planet moves i^ consequentie, or accordiiw to
the order of the signs, as from Aria* to Teniae, dnaoa

TauniB to Cemitii, &*, which is from west to east, it ia

••id to be Ouaa.—When it appears for soma days in tha
same places or point of tha bcMUHb il le aaid to be Mm*
tionary.-->Aa4 whtii 1| j»e>jtta»Hw<^ntii^ orhadtwaide
to iba fiwqipjfgiipaib (ir«qtMnw«» the oeder of the sign*,

which it fiwm cait to well* it m aaid to be Retrognule.
All these different affections or circumstances, may happen
in all the planets, e.xQept the san and moon, which are

aecn to go direct only. But the times of the supt-nor and
inferior planets betng rclxi^ade ar« dit^'ercni ; the former
appearing so about their oppomtion, and the laiter about
their Ao^juncljon. The intervals of time al^o between two
retngpEadations of the f>everal phmets, are very ttaeqwl*

In Herschel it is 1 year 6 days.

In Saturn - • 1 - • • 15

In Jupiter • - I • • - 4»
In Mars - - - S - - - 50
In Venna • - 1 - - 290
In Mercury - o - - 114

.i^iain, Herschel continues reirogmde 153 days, SatniK
t¥>, Jupiter 120, Man 73, Venus 42, aad MercuryJtg
or nearly to i Air the aemnl tatragadeliane of tinma
plaii<;t an not conataally cqjoal.

Tboa varioiw olfOomtlMcet however in the i

of the plancliAte aot nil, bnt only appanmt ; at iha i

eqoalitice ari«e limm the motion and position of tha
earth, from which they are viewed ; for when tb^ are
curisKiered as seen from the sun, their moiiops appear ai>

»ayi uailbrm and regular. These isequatities arc thus
ex])lainc>i :

Let s denutc the iun ; and ah'^hSlc the path or orbit

of the eurtli, moving; from we^t to east, and in th.it or»

der ; alsotiK &c tiie orbit of a superior plnnel, as Saturn
for iii?.tuncu, nio\in^ the same way, or in the direction

(•KLO, ljut with A much lew celerity than tbe earth's mo-
tiun. Now when the ciirtli is at the point a of its orbit,

let Saturn be at o, in conjunction with the sun, when
it will be seen at p in tbr sodiac, or among the.iiats; and
when the earth has ni ved from a to B, let Saturn hava

raond ftom o to h in its orbit, whao it wyi be seen is the

liae ta9t and will appear to-haaa mond ftom r to^ ta
the aodibi alt» «b« tha«arth bie.|tot to e, bc Satain

ST
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be airivet) 41 i, but found at h in the zodiac, where being

«een in the line cm, it ap-

pran »lalionary, or without

notion in the lodiac at n.

But after tbi*, Saiurn will

ppew for tome lime in re*

trt^ndmiou, vrr, luuvin^

tnckward), or ihc codtrary

wnf : (m when the earth h(ia

n«<icd to 1>, Ibii pfatiMt will

ham got M K, hkI, benMt

wen io ibe line 0E4, will

app««r to Imve moved fetio>

grade in the todiae from ft

10 4: about vbhicli place tlic

planet, ccasinj; to nccde any
f.trtiicr, iiijuiii !.. . litins .irimiiary. ar.

forvvarii iipimi ; li/r»hi

Saliiin I'roiii K lo L. if

I I. R, j)rai» to )iaW' 11

<.' I'J u : ami on ; I he

flcr'.variU prtictrdi

E, I'.v.d

inns <,i-i !i m itn' l;t)e

I'd |..r»arii m the zodiac from
iior pl.incts always becoming

ihi' iMi ill mi>vt> ii otii I) [

kiUi T, b( I

retrograde a Idlle telori- tl«y are 111 oppohition to tlic

sun, and continuingso till <ioine time at'tcr the opposition

:

the retrograde motion being swiftest whi n the planet is in

the very opposition itself ; nnd the direct motion iiwiftcst

when in the conj unction. The arch ng, which the planet
dcKribci while thuk retrograde, it calle*! the arch of n-

sw 1 RET
(., and another 70V llirnnah llir snn's risiiii;, st o : llfj.T

il h tvidciil, lluil all the inLfrinodi.ik' SLrlical circles Cut
the !iun's diuriml circle twice; tirst in the arc go, and the
second time in the arc 01. bo that, as the sun ascends

thiou^ the arc 00. he coutinuttily airim ut tarthi rand
findwr wifticaU. Uut as he contilitM* hit ascent thniu^h

the arc 01, he returns 10 his former verticals; aud there*

fore is seen retrograde fur aoiiic time before noon. Ami
ill like nuBBer it atny be thowa that he dAes the nme
thing for wme lime aAer noon. Hcncc^ n the shadow
nlwnya tends opposite to th« wn, it will be retrogmde
twice every day m all placetof the mrid tone, where the
•un'tdecUnMien exccfda th« ktitsde.

IUTnooftADa<noir,Dr llETHocMMiO!!, in the I ligher

Geomctr)', is the same with what is olhet »i!>e cHjled Con-
trary Flexion orFlexurc. ScvTlexu m, and Im lf.x lox.

lU. I lUX.UAUt, iji iiiit<« l>iickward, or contrary to

tiic luruurJ ur tiatuml Jincliun. See UETltOORAbA-
TIOW.

RKTROGUrSSION, or lU tk.ic fssioy. Thv same
with Ueti»«(.k.» H i nux.

RI-. TURNING SiiQix, in Kiectricity, )« an e.spre»^ion

used by lord Mahon (now Karl Stanhupe) to deiiulc the

efleci produced by the return of iJie flecinc hrv into a
body from whicfai in certain ritennataticee, it ha> been
expelled.

To understand properly the meaning of these trroi<, it

tfqgnidntion, Thcae arcim an unequal iu all the planei«,. """^t ^ premised that, acconliiii; to the noble auther's

being gnUnt la the moM diatint, and gmdtiallj IciS in experiments, an insulated smooth body, immergi d willtin
.L

decirienl atmnqiheR, bnt beyond ihv sirikiiig ditlanen

of another body, charged pmitively, is at the samv tine
in a stale of threefold electricity. The end nest to tho
cbarfred body acquires negative electricity ; the Ihrtlier

end is poiinvely eketiifitd ; white a certain part of iha
body, sooiewhtTo between ill two extremn, b in a na*
lural, unelectnfird, or neutral state ; so that the two con'
trary clectricitiet balance each other. It inny further

lu' ;ii'<ti-ij, ihut It ihi' buriy hv i„n lusulntcd, but have a

coiiimiiiiit'iitKin \Mlh ihi- c ;iTlh. the whole o( it will he in

il iii-t;ativc sluto. Sujipu-i ilu n a brass bttll, which may
be Cajli'ii A, ti) 1)0 riiii-'.jiitU jil tri'd at the ".trikins

taiice ol a priiin' € i. iut l ir ; s lh:il tiji' i_\ ii.fiict<a-, V n

im?»nt when 11 becrmie'i tully rhar^eil, c.s(tU>iUs tiuo it.

Ix't another l.irgc or s4-Cond coil'iurior be suspended, in a
pttfccily iiisuliited state, larihcr from the prime conducto*

than the striking distance, but within its eleclrical atmb-
spbere: let a person slandiii;; on an irtMiliited stool touch

this second conductor vi iy lii:htly with ii liiifl< r of his

right hand ; while with a Knger of his left hand, he
comnninicates with the laith, by touching very li^ht-

In liJto nuuiner may bo shown ibe dminutancet of the
retrogradationi of the iofefior pUneH ; by which it will

appear, thai they becMne Malionary a liiile before their

iniertor conjunction, and go retrograde tiU h lutle time
after it ( inovinR thoquickcet retrograde just at tiiat con-
junction, and the quiekeit dtrca jmtat thenpcrior or
further conjunction.

Uli ro(. ii.iDATio?* ofihc XoiJti of the Jttoon, it a mo-
tion of tlit hiir nt tlio ni iUs ol her orbit, by which it

continually shifts its situation from east to west, contrary
to the order of the »i'^n%, completing its retrograde circu-
lation in the period of about 19 years: after which time,
either of the iwh^, having receded from any point of the
ecliptic, rctums lo tho same again.—Newton has demon-
strated, in bis I'rincipia, that the Retrogradation of the
motrn's nodes is caused by the action of the sun. which
continually drawing this planet irnin her orbit, deflect*
this orbit from a plane, and canM iia iaicnKtlan with
the ecliplis continnally to vary ; and his dctrrminatiaoi
on thit poNit hnea been confirmed by observation.
RKrM>OR«DATtox qf ikt Stm, » otioa by whicli in * tt^oitd brass ball tixed at the top of » meuINc

i.— — s_ .t- 4—:j ttand, on the floor, which may be called n. New
while the prime condnctor b receiving ill electricity^

sparks pass (at least if the diitatice between the two cati>

ductors IS not too giw4} from the second conductor to

the right hand of the Insulated person ; while similitr and
simultaneous sparks p;i$s out f>om the fi(ij;er of his left

hand into the second metallic ball a, ci.niniunicaling

wiih the earth. M leiiL'li h' >vcvtr the prime conductor,

having acquired its ftiil i: ti»t<:f, suadenly sti ikes into the

ball A, <^.l ihe 111 t iii> i.iilic stiind, pluced fur (hut purpose

at the striking distance. The explomon being nunle, and
the prime conductor suddenly deprived of ii- < 1 1 lic a|-

tnocphere, its pressure or action on the second cumluciort

and on the iiiiuUlod.fcnon, «• aiuldenty ceaset; atuJ the

in tha tortid

e, he Nems to move »•
Vog^ndeorbaefcwardiu Wbca
Un ran is io the torrid snne,

and baa bis declination AM
gieater than the latitude

of the place ax, l,vit either

uorthcrn or southern us (h;it

is, the sun will apju ^r 10 po

retrograde, ^jr Linkuard^,

both befon' and alter noon.

For disw the vertical circle

soH to be u, tangent to the

snn's dituMl drek km in
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tatter iiwtaiiily ^l(-i< a smmt ro'iiriiinj tiriikf, thoo^li In-

has no clirt-ct or x.siOJc rciunuinii.KL.ii) (fxcfpt tiy tlir

tinor) with I'ltbrr ul iht: two bu<iit.*s, is lilturid at the

distance tif 5 or fi Iw-l fnim lioih of tln .n. 'i lus rciurn-

inj{ siroki- is cvi'l>'iiily occusioni'<l by the suddt-n rc-rii-

inAnitr scrips t s ar •* bi* -»- rr* -i- di' &c ; tlitn

tbrrc bo luund r — as B:' iSic, that stTiM it r>>-

vcrti-d, or Its rout x i% found in sin intinitc scrieji uf other
tcniiK.

This was one of Newton's iraproTeinents in analysis.

givfn scTn-s. iiiiil tiip \;ilti

will lUu', bi' iili[.uiii.'d. ho.
•+- ('T' CM ' or to find ll

assume li iliuv, i = jii ii:'

voluil;; llil-i MMH-s, I

III tf;i !i-<Mjiiicd rocfiicients

to irvrrt till- jicrifs : =s ox
valur <if 1 in terms of :

;

- I iVc ; then by in-

I tlic sc vt i.il jiiiworn (ll I, and mul-
tiplying thf correspond I Ht( powers by a, b,c, ftc, there re-
sult!

t « aAs a»c* act' •* not', &c.

_^ , 1- rf^V
If the quanli^ itf dcctiie Then by MmpMinc th« corfMpundiog ternw «fAh Inl

Mf>e>i or mdiing ibrir commeu cqvtl, ibcte ate eb-
taiiM ihcw aquations, vit,

OA = l.andaB -t- 6a' — 0, andoc •*• 3iai -t- ca*= 0,
&c, whic^ giv«3 these >alaes of the aammcd coefficients.

trance of the cJi ctric fire naiurully brionoin); to his body the tirst specimen of nhich was given in his Analysis per
end to tbc«ct-<iiid conductur, wbicb bad befure bfcn ex- ;£quaiium-« N'unsero TemiinoruiB latiniiaa; end kiaof

. |Mlks! by iIm action of the cbufMl prima cnnductor up- great um.- in resoWiiig mRj problems in veriew peili at
m them s eitd whkb returni t» lit former piece in tbc the metbeneika,

fmiant when ihit nciiod or elniic prmare ccbmi* Whfo The noM nil md gpMnl my «t iv*enien, » to M-
th* second ccmilnctor nnd the insnleted peieon ere placed rame e «prict» of n ptxiper farm, br the *«lu« wf the

in lht( demeei pert of ibe clmHcel ttmoipbrre of the oofreil unknown qnuttity; tbm attbititnte ibe powen of
prime conductor, or just beyond the atriking distance, tJiia vnluc, inatced of those of that quantity into the

Iheeffl cts aie still more consitleraMe; thereturnins stroke series; lastly compare the resulting terms with ikt- aaid

Will:; ill tlial c.l-r r\:ri-:>^i'U s<'Vf'ic and piinL'i ni, ap-

ptiiniig t'jn-.iilrralilv '•liiii pi r Irian i ven ihc uiani strukr!

Itself, rrci-urd 'iiUL tly tniin piiiiiL- CinHdctiir. Lord

^Iab(>n obsffU'*. iljai pei^uns itnd Biiini iK may b«i de-

tlruyed, and particular parts oi biiildMi>;'» may be much
daniaf;ed, by an elrcincal rctuniing stroke, occasioned

even by some very distant explosion from a thunder-

cloud ; possibly at the distance of a mile or more. It ia

Certainly not difficult 10 cunccivi- that ^ highly chaignl

thMndei^cluod moat be productive of effects similar to

(hoie produced by the prime conductor; but perbap* the

eBccu ue wit io gtcet, nor the i^ngn lo terrible, ea it

Mvma haw boeneppieiwRded.
fluid naturally cantidnad, kit example, in the body of a
men, wvre immcnie or iDdcfiniie, then the etlioMte bc-
Iwvrn the etl'.-cts producible by a cloud, and those caused

by « prime conductur, might be adntitted ; but surely no
fl<Ttr:ral cloud can expel irotii ;i iiorly more tlun tliu na-

tural ({Oantity oftlictncuy v»lncli it ru-il.nir. t)ii the

»u iJi 11 removal therefore of the' pressure bv which tlii-i

iiutuiiil i]U:ititiiy bad been e.\pelKil, in cons* (jurr.ci' of

tlie 1 xpU.Moii o; tlie cliiu.l into tiie e:irl!i, no mote (at the

utmost) than tbc whole natural stock of electricity can
re-enter his body, provided, it be to rituated, that the re-

turning lire of other faodiea most nocoaarily peat thfougb
hie body. But pcriiapi we have no teaaon to «uppo« that

tbta quantity it so great, as that ita tuddea i»H«tfaace
into hit bo<ly should destroy or injvrebiiB.

Allowing tbercfotc the eaietencaefthontttminii stroke^
u euflieieolly etcertained, and wtll illlMralad, ia a va*
rieiy of circumirteacet, by the eothor'a experimento, the

magnitude end danger of it do not teem to be m> alarm-
ing us be apprchcrtls. See I^irJ Muhon's Principles of
Elrctncity, vVc. 4ti>. 17-9, pa. 7*), 1 13, and 131. Also
Monthly Rcvit vv. ii?, pa. 43d.

RLVIlRSION hi a i-iumei. or RfTerrionnry Pavmgmi,
iire paynienu that arc not to l>f m.ide till attei 5omc
Stated period; being thus iiisiinguislied from payments
that arc to be made immediately.

Reversiona are either certain, or continigeot : of the

fomwr kind, an ell sums payable after a certain oombcr
of yearh or any other fixed and dctermioatc period of
limcf 0» aba on the extinction of any lives. And «f dl^
latter aort, are all aoch revenioni aa dcprnd on any con-
tin^ency ; and particularly the rainvoivUp of any Uvea
hcyond. or after, othen.. See tho arridea Atavaaira;,
AwyoiTtis. Live AnkntTica, and SuarivonsBiP.

Rl.\•^:uilO'il i}f Series, in Algebra, is tlie- finding the

value of the root, or unknown cjuAntiiv, uhii>« powers
enter the lerni^ !iii iiilitiue «Ties, by rocanj of another

lutimte series in wbich it is not conUMtwd. As, in tbc

B a
a*sa +.tA*

m
a»sc + ia*

a"
et»-ec

-f + 4a«

tale- «*-4Ar
1 ' Ibc anaaqatnily

«hich it therefore a general femula or theorem for every

•eriee of the tame hind, ai to the powers of the quantity x.

Thus, for

Et. Suppose it were required to revtrt the serice

X = X — -t- 3' — I*, &c.
Here o = 1, i = — 1, c = 1, <^ = — 1, &c; which

values of these letters being substituted in the theorem,
there results t — t x* z\ &r, which is that

series reverted, or the value of r in it.

-In the same way it will be found that tbc thcorrm for

ievcrling the series

t = ox bx' -h cj* dtl &c, is

I k , aU — or . a'd lllf — »al>c .
X =1 -« — -J- r -^ —

-J
»' —,„ , Sc.

Various methods of reversion may be seen as given by
Dc Moimm the PhihM. Trana. No.S40; or Maclanrin'i

Algebra pa.SSS; or Mart's expfainalka of Nowlon'e
Aaalyrii, &e. pa.4S5 ; or Colaenli ConncatoD Newton'e
Flax. pa. SIdi or Honlcy** cd. of Nevtoo'a worki vul. i,

pa. S91 } or Stmpaon'e Fnia. «oL 3» pa. 903 : or noit au*
thors on algebra. '

RKVKTEMENT, in Fortification, a stmnf: w.dl huUe

on the outside of the ram|Mrt and parnpet, to suppurl llio

earth, and pre-veiit its roiling into tin

KEVULUTtUN, in Ucometry, (h« uioutw oi rotation

9TS
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B£i: EBB
«f aUm abMU* fiaodpoiat or enli^ or «f anyfnn
abovt •ftndask^oriqpmi anyliiw N mrhct. 11m%
dM Nvolilion of • g^wm line about a fixed centre, gnc-
ratai a circle ; and tiiat of a right-angled triangle about

ooe side, as an axis, generate* a cone ; and ibui of aaemi*

circle about its diamrier, grneratrs a sphrri or globe, &c.
RbtolvtIuN, in Ailrcinifiny, is the jicii il of a star,

planet, or comft, &c ; or its course from liny puint ut iii

Wbitftill it return t • :t.> ^ i:ii<: agiun.

Tbe planets have » iwof> Id n vuluiitm. Tfaeouc about

theirowii axe*, usually called thrir il^urnal rotation, which

constitutes their day. 'Ibe olhir about the sun, called

tbcir aiiiiuiil revelation, or pt-nud, cuii^iuuting their year.

R£k'NI^U (CnAKLf s-Kkml), commonly called fa-

tkar Ba^ptaUy a noted Trench roaihi-matician, was born at

Briiaac in tke province of Anjou, in the year 1656. At

90 yean of age be rateml hioNeifamong the Uratorians,

• kind of reli^OM order, in afbidi tke membna lived in

CMHBni^ mlhoat mafciag any «o«i, and appliad t*

—

a4*ai«lidijr lo Iht adacatiM of youih. He «a»

with

£1
loiophyat

TMi leqiiifaiig

w, 1m caniacwd a gfaat aibctioa ftr liiaft

jWhien-haoallivaladaAd improved to agicatex*
tent ; in cooieqaence he was called to AngHBin l6lSt M
fill tbe mathematical chair; and the Acadeniy af AngeW
olectod him a member m l6(H.

In this occupation father Rcyneau, not content with

making himniU master of every thing worth knowing, which

the mudrrn analysis, so fruitful m sublime speculations

and ingenious discoveries, had alri-uily produced, under-

took to reduce into one body, lnr tlic use of hiii iciioliirs,

tiic principal theories scattered about in Newimi, Des-

cartes, Leibnitz, Bernoulli, the Leipsic Acts, the Memi.irs

of tbe Paris Academy, and in oiher woriis ; treasures which

Iw being so widely diipersrd. proved much les* useful than

Wj olSerwise might have been. Tbe fruit of this underw

taking, wa» hi* Analyse Demontr^r, or Analyw Demon*
tisled. »hick be publiabed ia'^ volume* 4to, 1708.

aajBiaa,-alter tbin giving Icnoaa lo iboN who «nd«<>

atoadraaKObiagaf Mneny.thoagbtprapor Uicaapoia
• «a<rli also lur laea aa wen aftrrly vnacqoaialad willi

that science. Tbii «•» kl MMM «NMNfa a coodeMeation

in bim, but bin pasiwwa be aarfalade iteaay and anee»

able. Accordingly, in \714 be publiahrd ausefalvo^

lame in 4to on calcubtion, under the tide of Scieaoe du
Calcul des (irulidrurs.

As «>oi» as the Kiiyul Academy of Sciences at Paris, in

consequi nr.- of a ri gulannn inudf ill the yejir 17 H|, op«>m-d

ilsdooisto otiier li'Siiu d men, under ibo tub- of Free A»*u-

ciates, laUn r Ucyneau wx^. » I . ictod t>l ihc number. Th*"

works however which we hasr alrsaHy nieiitiuned, besides

a small piece upon logic, are the only ones he ever pub-

lished, or probably ever cnmptx^d, except most of tbe ma-

terials for a second volame of his Science du Calcul,

vrliioh ho left behind Mm in manuhcript. The last yean
of'Ut IMW arare aUnded m'lA too much ncfcnrs* to adasit

of any estraordiaaiy apptkation. He died in I738» at

,.78 yean of aga, not more wgretled on account of Ua
.gpeat haraiog, rima «f Ida ^amqr "iitwi, aduch aO eam^

spired Ibm ialaaMdMrac tamaketkatlaamingagRe-
afcla M lhaia aboat Unit and «mM to dM world. The

finftMBW ABMB^aattcd hanheiMarwIa bappmets

to cmwt him alMMg their friend*. Of tld* immlwr were

the rtaanJiiff af that hinpiMa. and father MaUebmache,
of adhMi Itcya(a««a»«

RHABDOLOGY. or Ra>»om»t, in Arilk«ilieb h
aau; given by Napirr to a nathad ofpetlbrMagiomaof
the more difficaU upvfMiom of—bet* by mcaa* of cer*

tain squaia Itttfe rad*. Upon (heae are inscribed the
sinipb numben; then by shifting them according to cer-

tain rules, those operations an- performed by sHiiply add-

ing or subtract; tin iiun.ln i^ iis iliiy ^land upon the

rods. See Napier's Habdologia, printid iii 101*. Sec
also the article Napier's Bonei.

RHEO ST.\TIC8, is used by some for the blaiics, or the

science of the e(]uilibnum o( fluids.

RHKTICUS (George Joachim), a noicd (icrinan

astronomrr and mathematician, who wa-. tin c>ille«aue of

Reinhold in the university of Wiltemberg, bein^ jmnt pro-

fesson of mathematics there lugetlier. lie uu, Ourn at

Feldkirk in Tyrol the I6lb of February After

studying the clement* af tbe mathematics at Zurich with

Onrald Mycone, ha went to Wittemberg, wbrte ho dili-

ftiNhr caWvaled that adence. Here be was made aMer
if iliileaophy in tSSh and profcuir in 1W. UeqaiMd
thi* aitaanoa howavar t»n ynnaftcr, andamt to Fraen-

half lo put himseir andcr the aaliitaiKa of the celehntod
Copenncu*, being induced to Ihi* atep hf hi* acal iiir

aatronoroical pursuits, and the great fiune which Copemi-
CO* had then acquin d Rheiicus assisted this aaironmner

for some years, anri ctin«lnn(ly exhorted hini to perfect

his work, I)e Revoluiiniiiliu", which be published itlivTlhe

death of Copernicus, \(/, ;ii 1543. b iiu, at Na; luiLnrgj

together with an illustrulioii ot Ihi xiiini- in u iiaiiatiun,

dedii.;i!ril III .Scboner. lien' luu, to rciuli r ajlrunoiiilcal

calculations n.nrc accurate, hi- b<'j;iin bu very elaboralo

canon of sin^ s, lanjjenls, and secants, to l.S places of fi-

gures, and to every 10 *econd$ of the, quadrant, a desijirt

which he did not live quite lon^ enough to conipletv. Tlio

canon of Niie* however to that mdiu*, for every 10 ^econlU,

and for every stngW second in the fli»t and last dcgrrc of

the quadrant,oompaird by him, was published in folio ut

Francfort l6lB by Piliscus, who himself addeil a few of

the int afaira coaapalad to 92 place* of figure*. Bui tho

laigrr warh, ar oaaoa of *irie*, tangents, and secant*, to

aveiy M ircond*. wa* fini*hed aad publiahrd after hia

death, vis, in t59fi, by his diMipir Valentina Othot ma-
thaaHMicinn to tbe dectoial priaee Phhliwi a pariiailar

accoant and analysis af wbwh work aiqr he seen in tha

Historical Introdoclion to my Logerithnia.

After the death of Co|)emicus, Rhelicu* refunicd to

Wittemberg. viz, in 1541 or I 542, mHi! uas ag.iTn (uliiiil-

ted to hi5 oflice of professor of niiithc malics. Tbe •.amu

year, liy tin- reconuncndation of .Melancilion, bo went to

Norimberg, where he lound certain manuscripts of Werner
and Regiomontunus. He afterwards taught nialbematics

at l.eipsic. I'rom Saxony he departed a wcond time, for

what reason is not known, and went to Poland ; and from

thence to Cassovia in Hungary, where he died Decewabcr

the th, 1376, at ni-arly 63 years of age.

His Narratio de Libris Revolutionuro Copcrnici, was

first published at Gedamiin in4to, 1540 ; and afterwards

added to the editions of Oopenicos'a work. Ue ako
tamynsid and pnblisbed EpbcoMiidn, aMar&« to ||w

•daMMMofCopernicus, riH tha year lASl.

Bibetiaas also projected other worik^ af vaihrns kinds,

astrononical, oalroli^cal, geognpiiicat,dwmical,&c,and

partly executed th«B, tho^ th^ wafvnever published,

which are more particolarly meotiaoed in hi* letter to

Peter Ramus in tbe year 14$*, «^ich Adiin Romaaiia
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ItH D

I in tlw pfrfke to tlw tat put ofUtUm nf Ma-
lllCdlitlQk

RHOMB-Souv. c«iMWl*art»o«|«t] md rig|hl «OMi
joiDed iitgetber «t ihfir NiMt.

ilHO.MKolli. or KiiOMBKiors, in Ueoowtiy, a qua-

drilateral figure, urli'isr opp«iftiip sidt-s and angles are equul

;

bul which is lifitlx-r «*iniil«;iTi.| f.i i i,,ii;;iiL;iilar.

HHOMBUS, l» an oblique tTjuiialeral |iBrallclu^raiil

;

or a quadnlairral figure, whuvi- mW^ ure ci|ii«l anil paral-

lel, but the four angles not all eijual, two uf ihc upputitc

ones being obtutp, and ihc oihor iwu uppo«ite ones hcu(<-.

The two diagonal* of a rbontbus inh rM-ct at right angles.

As to the area of the rboinbot or rhomboiJcs, k is I'uunJ,

like that of all other pHraJliUigmmt, by multiplying tbe

Imgtb orbaacby tin- pfrp<:nilicular breaidtk.

RaoMSV^Sotid. bee KuouU'Solid,

RUU.MB, orKuMB, in Navigation, a vertical circle

«f any g^ven place ; or the iaienicctioD of tt part of such

m dltib with ifae horiMA. Rhumbs ihciuluie coinndc

with itMBoiiiMaf thekorima, Ami iKim wuinrn dif

fi^ith tlM finmto bj tb« •»
Bat we maf abtttve, that Aa riraatbi aie (

! from the pointt of the conpaaa in »
floai the winds: Ibai, at tea, the noith-cait

wind u ihat which- Uowt rrqni the oonb^ait point of the

liDiizon towardt the ibip in which we are; but we are

Mid to t.iil upon the north-ea*t rhumb, when we go to-

wards the uorlb-ciivl. -They uitiuUy rrckoii 3'2 rhumbs,

'which are rx presciiti d by the 3'i Uots in the rose or card

of ibc compass.

Aubin dtliiU'» a rhiirnl) to be a linp on the tcrrektrial

globe, or s*a-coinpa>s, or M:a-chart. rep rearming one of

tbc 32 winds which Mirve to tonduci a vetael. So that

the rhunb a wiael pmmcs it ooMaifei ai its nnla, or

counc. '

Rhumb* arc divided and subdivided like poinU of Ibc

cmBfiaM- Thus, the whole rhumb answers to the cardinal

poiat. 'Die half rhumb to a collateral point, or malM
aa aade of «A d^tWwitb the former. And the quarter
' iamb aukn aa aagle of42° 30' with it. AUo the half-

rhumb aHhetaaamleof U* 14' with thetome.
Plor a labia of the riramlii, ar poialii and iheir die>

1 fnm the aMfidiaa, ece Wi»A.
ftavai'liivt, LattinmUf in N»*iiation, ii a lino

praloagpd from any pmnt of the coropaw in a oeotkal
chart, excfftt the four cardinal points : or it ii the llae

which a ship, keeping in the name collateral point, or

rhumb, de-»criU^ tbmughout its whole cuune; being de-

rived I'riuii a l'..rtUf;uc«.- word.

ThiV chief prnperiy of ilio rhumt>-line, or loxodromia,

and that from which .some authon define it, i«, that ii

cuts ell the iiuTidians in the same an •>1e.
'] his ano|p is

called ihf Angle of the llhumb, or Ihc Loxodnnnic anj^lc.

And the angle which the rhurab-liiM! makes with any pa-

rallel to the oqaator, ia calM the Coatpl«n«ai( tt the

Rhumb.
An idea of the origin and properties of the rhumb-line,

the great foundation of navigatioo, toay be conceived

thus: A vessel beginning its course, the wind by which it

it driven makes a cenain angle with the meridian of the

place i and as we shall suppose that the vessel runs ex-

ia l^jfaedrioa^^f^jwad»_k^ tamo angle

tlwa Ite wind ta cootiBBa iba «tme| aa <«ch point or

> begiiHting, the

RH U
afamn malm thctama aa||i

Ihaplecp wheieitii taeh memawt, orin each print of its

<(ooiw which the wfoidmakfe^Now a win-l, fur e.taraplc,

that iennrtb-eui, and which ctinsequt ritly mnkn im angle
of 4$ dearer* with the

wherever it blows, and nihk. i 1 1,

wiih alt the nirndiHnt it ii,<tts. Ami llirlcinre a vessel,

driven by llie s;.iiir wind, iilway* ii,mL.i lli. tun. angle
with all tlir im iuliiii ;> i[ nir. t> wnii on I/k vurli-.Ci- i.f the
earili. If ihi \e->ii Mill nonh or soulh, il (fornix^ the
great ciicle ol a meridian. If it runs (list or we^l. it cuts
ali ihi; meridians at right anglfs, Nnd dt-scribrs eiiber the
circle of the equator, or else a circle parallel i., it. But
if the vesiK*! uiis between ihr twci, it d<ie» not ihrn describe
aciicle; since a circle, drau n obliquely to a meridian,
would ctii alt Ihc meridians at unequal angles, which tha
v^kI cannot do. ltdescribcsiberetorea particular cum».
the emential property of which is, that it cots all the bh^
lidian* in the same angle, and it is caUad the Lautiamf,
«r Loaodfomic Conre^ or Bhanb^inci, ,

This cstw, en the dob** ii a Uad of ipSnl, tending

foatjaoally aeawr and aaamr to the pnkb and mafcini an
in£nita number of drcamvolations abom It, without c«c«
arriving exactly at it. Bat the spiral rhumbs on the globe
become proportional spirals in the sicrrOf^aphic projection

OB the plane of the equator. Thi' li'iigih of a part of this

rhumb-line, or spir:*!, then, is the distance run by the
ship while ihc keeps in the same course. Hut a^ such a
spiial litu- uould prove very p<-rplexin^ in ihr CulculHlion,
it was tiece«sary to have the ship's wa) in a rishl line;
which right line however must have the fss<iitiiil pioper-
tlei of the curve, via, to cut all the meridians at right

angles. The method of eflectiiig vihicb, we tinder the
article Chart.

The arc of the rhumb-line is not the shortest dislanoa
between any two places through which it patin ; for the
shortest distance, on the nirface of the globe, is an arc of
the gnat circle paniiy ihrongh those pluct s ; so that It
wonU be a shorter course to sail on the arc of this great
cirde : but the ship cannot be kept in a||ffat circle b^
cawiethoMjj^ it mahea with the wwidiaai h <

tbe poick Mm tba aqiaatof,

«*CDBF a finnl thtinb, divi^ lalo

an indefinite number of equal parts

at the paints b, c, d, itc ; through

which are dtawn the meridians, yn,

FT, pv, &c< and tbepunillrl* v», kc,

LD, &iC, also draw tin piirallel AIT,

Then, Si a ship sails alonj; I Ik- r!i umb-
linc ti. wards the poli-, or in the direc-

tion A BCD itc, imm A to E, the dis-

tance sailed aB is made up of all the

smftll equal purls of the rhumb ab •*•

BC •* CD ns ; and

the sum of all the small difii:renc«M of latitude at 4^ bb
•*> CH Di make up the w hole difference of latitudo

or BH ; and the sum of all the small paialtels rB '+ ac +
MD IB is what is called the depariura in |»lanp lailiBgt
and MB is the meridiunal disunce, or dittanca hetww
^intaml last meridians, measatedon (hcleat pvafldj
also «w it the dtftreBcc of kn^tadeb moasurcd on tha
e<|iiator. SaihattlMwlMjhaa«MaDdiflerBal,fia,iha
deparrare^

lungiluda*
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If the siiip sail touards ifa- ei|u«tor, from E tf» a; tlie

di furturi-, difference "I liiim.iir, nnd dil'eretir c i-l I-

i

iuili--, wil! lie all ihri'f till- *anir bi'tiin ; l ui '.lii iiir;i-

• iliunal <iist.iiifo aill ittiii be an, iiisu.ni <ii mi., tin me
of wliich AN l»e>li^ greJiU r iJjaii the depaiitiK- t u ^^c

-t- II D -«- I K, and the other mk Im ihun ihi' sumi:; Hiid

indeed that departure it nearly a moan propiiriiifDal be>

twei-D the two iiieridioiial diilMCM MB, AN. Ulhcr pro-

peflioareM below.

I. Alltbc small elementary triuii^nle!! ahv, BC6, CUB,
dtt arawutuNlly siniiiwr aiid n^uai in all thnr |»Tt*.

For all the angles at a, 9,cit,ttc are eqiwl, bnng tlw

angles which the rhumb nakct wilb the mcridiaiH, or the

angki of'the course • alio all tbe anjjlei p, c, tt, i, am
equal, being right angles; therefore the iliird nii^U's aie

equaUand the triangles all similar. Alio tbe hypiiihvnusc*

^ B, «c, 11), tVc, arc all equal by tbe hyputlieii*; and con-

KqUL-iitly tiic iritini;U-s are both tinalar and equal.

i. As liiJiuv : il;«luiu'<; lun a i.

: : sine ol c<>ur»e ^ a ; di parture rn •* oc &c,

: : cosin. of course /L. a : dif. uf lat. am.
For in any one abf uf tiie equal elementary triangles,

which may be considered aaamatl right-angled^plune tri-

MOgln*, it is, as md. or tii>. £. r : «in. coarse a ; : aa : ra
t ! (hy composition) iho sum of all the diitanca aa
>c cv ttc : theaujB of all the departum rs ^ ttc ^

And, in like nHUiiier« M mditit : cm. coune a : i a* :

Ar : : AB Bc &e : At w ftr.

Hence, of thew four thtnii^ the course, ibe difference

of latitude, the departure, and the diilaoce roo, baving

any (wt> ^^ivrn, tli<; other twoueJoiiod by ibe pni|ionioM
above in tiii$ ttrtjclr.

By means of ;h<' ikp;ii[ jrc, ilie length of the rbunib,

or distance rim, in<iy bv ci>iinr(^K-(l with the longitude and
latitude, by ilic kil!;iwiiij; twu ilimn'm-..

'J. As radius : hnU rbr mkii of tbe cusim-s of both the

latitudes, of A and r. : : dif. of lung. Rw : departure.

Uecause it^ : ra : : radium : >ine of pa or cos. a a,

and vvr : IE : : radius : sine of feoi cos. ew.
' 4. As raiiius : ccie. middle latitude : t dif. of longitude

:

departure.—For tbe cosine of middle latitude is noarly

equal to half the sum of ibe coiinct of the two estrene
Mitudn.
RICCI (MicRAiL-AxcELo), BlcanwdliitimdieiWk

horn at Rome in 1619. He was well skilled in the pure
matht n.utu 111 sciences ; and ii'- was created a cardinal in

l6'8t ; IjuI tliJ n'lt long cDjuy dignity, as he died ni

1683, nt f>» yi-nr-i aril'. Hi' |>',ilili-lu il m1 Uuim-, m Ito,

Exercila(ii>( Ji'dim iric u. a tiiiall Ir.iri, v. liich waa u>|>iintcd

at l.riruiiiii, atui aniiixril N. M'-Tcitor's Logarilhmo-

tc«hnm ; having i»ccii thought Ul to be so reprinted, partly

by reawn of its scarceness, but chiefly on account of the

excf'llrncy of the ar£>ument, which is, dr roaximis et mi-
nimis or the doctrine of limits; where the author shows

a deep judgment in exhibiiir^ the means of reduciog that

lately diKovcTed doci line tr> pure geometry. In this tract

is demonitratcd tb« doctrine of Catramtgiadriipplicatioiii-

bus wbo aUtnni, ibnt he who is ignorant ofit may mispend
hia time about equaifloni, in acnfchii^ for that which
cannot he found. He drliem aho a ethod of diBwiug
tangptnls 10 all the conic locttoni^ md to Mwnl othor
curves.

Rlf-rrOLr fJoA vvts-BArTi>TA), a I ariicd Italian

aktrouomcr, philosopher, and madiviiuitician, wii« born in

139s, at Ferrara, a city in Italy, in tbe «lr>;i>ir r<,n« of ihe
l'.i|je. Al id ol age he was adisut ti ii.t<i the so-
ciety cjI tl;f Ji-suit*. He was endowed witii uiirommoti
t:<lLnts, which he ciillu.itcd with eMraordiiiury aj plica-
tioii; «•> that the pri'greis he niiide 111 every branch of
lilernture nnd science was ^uiprising. He was drsi ap*
poi.it. d to teach rhetoric, piKiry, phtloiopby, and scb«»
tiiciic uivinity, in the Jesuits' < ollegesat Parma and Bo-
lognu ; yet he applied himself in the mean timetomnkiif
ol»i ivntioii* ill geouriiphy, ihronoldgy, and Mtnjnomy.
This wa» bis natural bmt, and at kngih he obiomed leave
(roro hit superiors to quit all utber cmplojmeni, tbat be
miaht dc\ ote him>i If entirely to tfaose scietKca.

BepnijrClnl u largo work, to be divided into three
parts, nnct to contain ti« 11 were a compit le system of phi-
I'ls-iphical, mnthenrtliial, und Hstntiioinical knon ledge.

The iirvi ol II,. • |i;-ri>, ii li ipi>srds astronomy, was
puhlijLt i :i; 1; i i,r ii 111 U' ll. J v..Is. foil.!, with this

tilit', J. Ii. Ivii c, I, Alina^esiiiM N.mjin, Astrunomiara
vctcrem novMiii«|Ui! coirpiict'.ns, uij-> rvai.'jiiibui aliotuin

ct prupriis, novisquc lliei'ieinaliljin, problcinatihiis, ae
tabuli^ pioinolain. Uiccinli iniilaled I'tnU-my in ihil

Work, by collictina and digtsliug inio proj cr or<ii r, with
obsersatioiis, etery iliiiii; uncicni and modem, whicb re-
lated to his subject ; so tbat Gassrndus v«ry jnttty Callvd
bis work, " Promptuarium et tbeMurum ingcnlem Astto*
nomic."

In the lint volume of ibis work, be tmtti of the sphere

of the snirld, of th« tun and moon, with tbeir eclipses

;

of tbe liard stars, of tbe planets, of the comets and new
fiars, of the srrcral mundane systeni>, and six sections of
grm ru! |ir<ilittTii> serving to aslronomy , \c.— in tin- sc-

Ci'IiiJ lyluiii'', tie ti<ats of ltts;ollOllHil
, , ( r itir ilm. [riiK- of

).Ui;)e iiilH ^llllCfiCill tnanjli 5 ;
|)Hi|JMsrs to ;;iir a rrrniiH-

<;if aMrcMi'iiiii-.d m^ti iiri.pn[v, i,ijd the optical part ol astri*-

mmiy (v»!iicli jiart w^s ncuT published); it also tn'ats of
gee^aphy, hydrography, wub an epitome of chronology.—

'I'hc third, comprehends observations of the sun, moon,
eclipses, lixcd stars and planets ^ith precepts and table*

of tbe prinvary and secondary motioiis, .md other astro-

tlomiCM tables, lliccioli printrd »lv>, iwt) other works,

ia folio, at Bdogna, vir,

f. Aatraoonia Refomata, l66St tbe d««^ of which
was, that of eentidenng the eaiious bypotbefo of scfCral

astronomers, and the ditiiciilly thence arising of conclu-

ding any thing certain, by comparing together ail tbe best

obfti rvations, and exniuiiiin^ what is nio>i ri i tain in then,
th< ncc to reform the pniH i|ilL< ni .isirt [-.oiDy.

3. ('iir.iiiri|in;ia Iti ii>riii:a(>, l(i(i\M. ,

Hiccioii liird In K)?!, at 7 \i dry i>f .ig4>.

RICOCilKT K /i ;', m thcMilitaiy Art, is a method
of firing with snmil charge*, lioin pieces of ordnance
elevated at small Bn>iles as from 3 t<> 6 degrees. The
word signilles duck-anil-dr«kr, or rt liDunding, because

the ball or shot, thus discharged, gees boutiding and roll-

ing along, killing or d< siroyir)g r \i ly tbiqg in its way, like

the bounding oif a tiat stone along the tutfoce of WUlrr

when ihiowa alm«tst honaontally.

niOBAU, in Foinification, a smnll elevation of earth,

extending itself lengthways on a plain ; lenri^g lo oofcr »
camp, or give an adTaata^e to a pc<it.

RiDEAU is Scinelinics also uv<il ii^r ;i trcnrli. the earth

of which is thrown up on its tin, tu !i 1 i t as- jiarapet for

coM'ring the n.cn.

HIFL£Ov«s, in the Military Art, are those wboae

uiyiiiz-CQ by LiOOQle
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tbe lint, f&w, tnd expound tht vtT«ie of « ra^
ccisivrly by t(i> inimbtTj-k 2, 3, 4. 5, ifc, wc <ihall obtain
a tcrii'sof iracrions, of whicli tlic uuinrrator» »ni denomK
nators will be the two U-m sides ofAMii« of ri{gbt«Ol^1o4
trianglts, id whule numbers.

Or, if for we substitute Sm ^ 1, ^ofimnid frac-

tion becomes
am' -t- Sm

in tho

form uf a tnixt number, in wtiick the value ofm may bo
any numbvr whatmr, tbe denominator 3m 1 denotii^
the leut side, ibo numorstur 2«* 2m the other tide,

and tbeaame incrpaicd by 1, vti, Sm' ^ H>t the by*
poibcouse. So, if m be e:^piMiiiiM mccoeitpely by the

.1 1., |ii<j

{>atr«ls, instead of being slrai^fit on tliii Inside, are formed

u'ilb spiral cbunarU, making eucU abuut u tum unJ u li^lf

in the leimib uf thf barrel. Tlii^>' c.inj, iln u b;ill> l.iriliri

and witlTRiurc certainty tfaait the cuoimon pieci-s. For
tiic nature ond qualitie* of ibtn, tce Rolwt*'* Tncis,
vol. 1, pa. 3\!S ic.

RIG K I n I Air unoHiy. See Rioai..
KIGilT, in lieoinetryt something that lies evenly or

equally, wilbout inclining or beodiiig one way or another.

Thus, a ri^i-Unc is that «hoie pan* all tend the same
way. In tbis sense, rij^ht neam the lame at straiubc, as

0|iV(iecd'to curved ur crooked.

KiOH-r-i4n^/e, is that which one tine maitet with aaotber

upon which it »tand<>, so as to n;< IK itber to one side . , ^ . ». '

nor the oiutr. And in this sniiu ikie word right stands numhm 1, 5, 3, 4, Ac, the terin of fraction* will be ^,

T ' V*» V*' denominators be ing the least sides,

the numerators (be gn:a(er, and ibrte increased by I, the
iiypothenuwit of ibeieiin of triaogles. Or if wc employ

the forih M -t- —^— , the same numbers 1, 2, 3. &c, will

gi«e the mixed nuiubcrt i j, .'^',4}, 5-^'^ 6^j, ttc, in

wincli tl r law of coiitrrmaiiMii is manifest ; the dcnomi-
iiBtor [)t l acli beiiij t!if If ist lUc integer multiplied
by the <lt in/HiinalC'r .-mhI tin- lUJineralor ad^id if tho
greater side, and 1 more i% the bypotbenuM.

Again, if ilMlead of nthelimfi«etim ~^~~>

•nbatitaled 9m * thatfractioik ihcB bcoooici

+ • « „ ^lijf. Th«t;takipglbr««.e.

iiuiiibcri 1, 2, 3i +• &c, this other scries of

the ti i.ini;lL-5, in llji" same
Htiy other

ItloiiT-nnjf/fi/, i.s said ut" a f>x»rp whrn its sides arc at

right uncles cr peipendicui.il t' i.iili uihcr.—This i-oim-

tinies liuUls in all theangie^b of the %ure, a> in squares and
rectangles ; ioneiimct only in parl» as in rtgibl4q|led

IriBiigles.

R I u H t-mgled Triangk in Numbm. It woa A ft»Owile
ipeculudnn with the ancient geometers, to exprCM mine-
rirally, or in integer numbers, the sides of a ri^tMingled

triangle. Tho rules which tbey used for that porpoie, are

equally limple and injicaioua. In tynbolt tb<^ ai» briefly

expressed iboa » vis, if denote aoy odd nimber, above 1,

Htm

according to j^dMtgotai, », and '^~ \ and' or

according to Plato, -n, and n* — l.and n' i- 1,

wrill represent tbe three sulis <i| a rifiht-angled triangle,

the Ui>,t t< nil Ikmiii; ti.c liyinJlhiiuisc. in liit jccoiiil ot

these formal w liicb is only the double of the former, n may
be any number, above I, either odd or even; in tbe for-

mer H must be on odd number, to give intag;ral restilta.

In any case, tbe results are rational at least ( and tiM»pra>

pMttioo i» manifest, that tho aum of tho MplaTCitiftho

int itiro tomn, is equal to the squata of the tnild.

But • moK genenl Ibrm of the aamo ptopcr^ ii eaU'
hiled in the foUowing term, Sam^ — n*, and a*,

wfaeta M and « may be any two Mmhen taken at plea-

turr, M> a* tliat m be greater than «. And by taking any
particular numbers fnr in and n, an endless se ries c^i' ii_-ht-

an^^led tiiangles, in rational, ur even in wLulc uuwLH.'i!i,

Will }^e tbe result.

Vicfa emploved anothi r fr>rm of th(» like properti«, in

his curious v» lirk, Ciiii'iii M.iihi ;r.alR us «cii ;i<l Triangu-

la, in which the thne sides arc either of the three fullou-

ngfbmH:
WB I W + i l_4»«* — 1

P7—1' piFTT"' " "^-IT"*

wher. tk.M laat term, in eachof the thre.

si ;>:. (lenolrs the hypothenusc of n tiinngle, and the (»o

leudinit terms, the base and perpcmlicular, as it is evident

tli.ii, in them nl\, the square of tho 3d tcrnt is equal to the

sum <if the nquares of the Ut and 2d. And by these form*,

\'ieta computed the tides of -1300 ri^ht-angled triangles,

in ratiutinl numbers, and arranged ihein in tallies. See
an account of tbem in the )ntro<liiction to my Motltema-
tical Tablet, pa. 5 andfi ; or in my Tracts, vol. t, pa. S65.

41*+^
Cessivel y ih

mixed iiumhvrs rt-vulls, viz, I}, ?•

iVc, < xpiihsinr; .iiujtiK'r it-nus ul

way iiA tlic loiiiicr our.— And to like iiiuMK r I

series.

RiciHT (c'jic, C^liniUr, Pritm, or Pyramd, ooe whoM
axis is ill n^ia angles to the base.

RiouT-tiii«< Ja^kt one formod by right linei>

RtasT Siat, one that alatida at nghMtitg^ to tho di«>
meter ; as oppooed to trec^d sine.

RioHT ^pKT, is thatwhere the e<}aalor cvta thelwriiM
at ri»bt<augica ; or that which has the poletin the horisoo*
and tbe cquianetfail in the ninitb. . Sncb is the pooition of
(he aphcfe with regard to ihow who live at the equator, or
under the equinoctial. The consequences^ of which are;
that they have no latitude, nor e)ev«!h)ti ,it rhc |K.ik'

;
tr.oy

see biith polisof the world, and ;ill ihi stars n»e, cuhiii-

nale and set ; uUu tht- !.uii ul\Miy>, iijes and descends at
right-An::lt-s, aiul make ihcu days and nights equal. Jn a
Jight sphere, liir lirin^on i% a meridian ; and if the sphere
be supposed to revolve, all the meridian^ sueceMively be-
Cuttu' horuuns, one after another.

Right ^srriu^oii, iArjceiuton, Parallax, &c. See the
teapective articles.

llir.iiT Circle, in the Siereograpbic Prajcctioa of the
Sphere, is a circle at right-angles to the plane of projec*
tion, or that which is pmjecteil into a right line.

RiOHT Sailti^, is that in »hich a voyage is perfornicd

on some one of die four cardinal puiats, east, wcat, imrtb,

or Eotilb.~lf tbe *hip tail on a aeiidian, that is, nortb or
south, she duct not alter her longitude, but only ch«n«»
the latitude, and that Just as much iis the number of de-

- # _i - » glees she hds run.—But if she »ajl 1)11 ih' cquBKir, directly
II in the second set, (9% nP — 1, sr I), abov* men- ^[^^ varies uot her latitude, but only changes

tkmetl, vik oxpiew fractionwiie the second term divided by leiigitudck and Ibal j«nt ai much as tbe wiaher «Cda«

uiyiiizcQ by Google
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grces she has run.—And if she sail dirpcJly cast or west

upon any parallel, «he again does not change her latitude,

but only the longitude
;

yet nut the same as ihc number
of decrees of a pnut (. iicle she Ijrs siiiied, as on the equa-

tor, but more, according us llio puralUl is renioti r (rom

the equinoctial towards the pole, l- oi dir le^s any jiurul-

lei is, the preatf r is ihc diflerenrc of longitude answering

to tiie distance run.

RIGIDITV. a brittle bardi>nt ; or tbat kind of hard-

am wbich i> auppowJ to orbe firom tb« aiatual indenta-

dom of tbe comjwnent particle* within ope another. Kigi-

(HtT ii oppiHH d 10 ductility, allcaUNty, &c.
RIHG, in GMmeuy, M • IgMi* ntttnum into ittdf,

iki mm hang butt i«B|rf into • dicubr turmw^nh h'

lerioliA in lUb lbra«r.ciw, U to tho line*

points, like mam or h.Tiidk-s, nrisingovt from the body in a

right line. Henei , ns m subsequent observalioiis he nl-

ways found the surne appiHiiince, he concluded thnt Sft-

turn was encum;irtN-.ed with a permanent ring ; and ac-

cordingly produced his New bystem of Suum, in l6d9»
ll was however, ti.iiiKo whoMl diarnoawl that Sgarm

of Saturn was not round.

lluygen* estimates the tpocc between the globe of Sik
tnm and tbe ring as equal to the breadth of the tiam, or
rather more, being abonl SSOOO niln broad'; and the

gnalcat diameter of tbe ring, in proportion to that of the

g|bha^ U 9 to 4. Out Mr. Pound, by an excellent micio«
lM«er appUcd to the liuygenian elait of 123 feet, dete>
iaaii wb pro|M)rtkroi more exact^, to be at 7 to 3.
OhBcnaliaMhaw alia ddenniiied,that the phae ofAa

ortgmcoatained between thecntmriwancea al twacan- ring it inclined to ikaplaiieaf the ecliplie in anangleof
oentric circles. In tbe tatter, or Killd riqg^ IttMMlUct Wdcg*^ • that ihn tnt| pmbably turn, in ibe direction

a cylinder, or other prism, beat found Into a ciTeidar of its plane, rotmd it* axis, because when it is almost edge*

form. And, in either of them, tbe transverse section, per- wise to us, it appean rather thicker on one >ide of the

pcndicular to tbe axis, is the same quantity ; in the plane planet than on tnc other ; and the thickest edge Ims bi-en

ring, it is the same line, ur difference of ihe ttPO indilj in " " " '
" '

the solid ring, it is the same plane figure.

For the measures of the surface und solidity of rin^s

multiply the axis by the tnin^verv- ^ecti<ln [M rpendicular

toil- J^'e my Mensural: un, jia. 110 mid IJl t, ediL 4.

RiM', in Astronomy and Navigaiion,an instrument used

Car taking the sun's altitude &c. It is usually of brass,

aliout 9 inches diuisetcr, suspended by a little swivel, al

the diatancc of 4S° from the point of which is a perfora-

tion, which is the centre of a quadrant of 90° divided in

the inner Concave aurfitcc.

To oae it* let it be held op by the swivel, attd turned

the hole.

seen on dillerent sides nt dcrnenl times: the sun shines

almost l.S of our years logctlu r on <iiie side of Snturn's

ring without setting, and as long on the olhi r ir. its turn ;

so that the rinj; is vi-ible to the inhabitant-i ol thai planet

for almost 15 of our years, and lis loni; invivihie, by turns,

if its axis has no inclination to its nng; but if the axis

of the plant t be inclined to the riiip, ex. gr. alMiut 30 de-

grees, tiie ring will appear and disappear once every natu>

ral day to all the inhabitants within 30 degrees of the
equator, on both sides, frequently eclipsing the sun in a
Satvmian day. Moreover, if Saturn's axil be *o inclined

to his ring, it i« perpendietUar to hia orbit ; by which the
incnnveoicitce of difiercatiMMM to that planet ia avoided,

imdiillwdtitnde Tlwiiiifeiaaiiftoinaatuf*,)

fwtniiad." Ttii iiiknmeni to preliwwd to 4» nmwMi^ -aonaiflitottaf
bccana the divtiioiianM here kiserdMiiM Oat plmct.
at. WbtB« tea the itoignoat open, ito thadow upon the

Rtao, of Satara, to • thin» heoad, opaque ctrctdar plaMt to bwadiit ; and from tnt linw thethadow grow*
arch, encompasMag the body of that planet, like the narrower, at the ring appears to do to ar; until, by 8a-
trooden horiron r>f an artificial <;\i-h,-, without touching it, turn's annual motion, tbe aan comes to the plane of the

•nd appearing double, when seen through a good telescope^ ring, or even with ilaedge ; wbich, being then directed lo-

Tbis ring was first discovered by Huy;;rn<, who, after WHfdi htOO— iBt>toihia« Wt CCOtmt «

'"

ffoqueat obKrvatiou of the planet, i>erceived two lucid

to thn Mm» till his raya, falling through

a ipot amng ika dagrart,«ludinHlii Ik % appaan Uw a bme laai-
if It tfd Mt bclMgto dw

Tlie pheDomen% of Saturn's ring an iflatntod bv a earth ; and « neitlyr of its ndea to illaminatad. it to lavi-

«!•« Of thto ^le. Let a be the aan, ABeattan Sft* liUe to ut, because iu edge to too thin lo be peiccptihla;
tnnAacbil^MdiBLllvo the tanh'a orbit. BathaaUin atriSatiim appears ag^in at if he had loel hbrii^^ Bat
aadAacaith awwaceiNl^g tBtheardcrortbeletteii; aa ha fMa fraoi s to e» hto itag opent more and ntora to
aad when SaMito at a»Uimgtotoniadad|Kirtoa tetfea oar «icir oa IfceiMder ade; and laems jusi as open at o
MU and ha to then MiinfkuH IkaaaMll atithe had lost a* it wai at ^ aad aiay be seen ia the night-time from the

earth in any part of its orbit, except about m, when the

sun hides the plant I from our view.

An Saturn gtK's from g lo a, his ring turns niuro and
more edgewise to us, and therefore, it seems to be nar-

unver; till at a it quite disappiurs us before Hence,
v»hilc Saturn grx-'s Iroiu .\ to k, the sun shines on the up-

Set side of bis ring, and tbe underside is dark ; and whUa
• |Mi6«n Bto Ay lka«M«yim«iBihetiMkriidenf kto

htoiiag, let the enlh he ia«agr part of ito orWt whatever,
MCipt between n and o ; for while it doKribes that space,

Sitmn is apparently so near tbe sun as to b« hid in his

WaM. As Saturn goes from a to r, his rtng appears more
and more open to the earth ; at c the rint^ apjjcar^ most
•pen ; but seems to become mare und raora narrower a*

Saturn goes from c to a ; and when arrived at this point

Um ling to «|MB MuoH cdgMlw ha« 10 the MM Mrf
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rini;, and iht upper tide is dark. TIte riDg diuippcan
twice in every anriukJ rcvuluiiun of Saturn, wfa«n be
w in (he 191J1 dwee nf Pnccs ejid of Viigpt, uui when
SAUtmii in (he aiMldle hftwam ihoe poiato, twin liie tfitb

degree either ti Gemini or of Seiituuiuib hia linig np-
pena ni«( o|mi to lu; and then it* longeit dinneler ieto

itt ihortcil, u9 4. Fcrgwmi'* Aitr. icct. SO*.
Tbrre era verioai hypnlhewe concerning this ring.

Krpler, in his Kpitoin. Antron. Ci>p<Tn., and «H*r liim Dr.
HaJIcy, in hi* Knquiry into ihcCatiu-sar 'thc Variation of

the Necnli-, Phil. Trans. No. I'jj, mi|ii>i,-^i> our 1 urih may
be runl|Myi<^d of M-vcrul crustt ur sl,( IK, fim- wiiliin ano-
tJnr, ii i l tniicfiitric to each othi'r, ii ihi> bv tlie cum', it

is fjo^'.iljh [III" riiijl uf .Saturn may be iiie Iragintnt oi re-

rijiiiniiiL; riim <ii his formerly cxlcrior shell, the ir*; ui

whitii H liriiki ri <ir f«l!rn doi*-n upon the body ot ihe

plaiicl. j\ini iiimt' lum- s'lpjujifd ihal iIk' ring may a

congerii-s <jr v rn s ul luuiins revolving about the planet.

Lite; olu>ir\iiiunthaire thrown much more light on this

curious pheHomeiKin, r»pcrially mpociing its dimenviuiis,

and rotaiinn, and diviMon ini<i i»o nr more purt$. La-

lande and LaplHcr $«y, that Cu«»i^)i mw the breadth of the

ring divided into two leperatc parts that arr equal, or
nearly «o. Mr. ^huri esaofed M.LnUnde, tiiet be bad
seen iniiiiy ilivi^ions on (lie ring, with hb'lSISMt trieacopv*

And .Mr. iludley, witb en f«cdlent 4| feet fcliector* Mw
the ri ii^- divided into two pnrb. SevcMl excdlent iheorice

have been given in the Fmcfa Meioain, perticnhwly by
Laplace, ccnteiKlin* for ihe diviiion of the ring into many
pam. But finally, the obienatioiie of Or. UerMhd, in

,

teveni volnmtt of the Philos. Tran*., eeem to confirm the
(Nvuion into tteo eoncoiliic parts only. The dintemione
of tbete two ringi, and the space between them, be ttatn

in the following proportions to each other. i

Inner diam. of smaller ring - - 14(i34i ntila.

Outsidi' diaro. of dilhi • - 184393
Inner diam. of lai^er ring - -

Outside diam. «f ditto - - 'i<»+SSJ

Hieudth of the inner rinse - - !K)(M>0

Dreadtli uf the outer ring - - 720O
Hreiidth of the meant space - - 2839

I^"..Jl^f•s in H^ own plaiu', in Id' i3''"4.

S» tiiitt the ou{>>idc diaiDcU'r ol the larger hog is almost 26
iinu* the diameter of the earth.

Ur. Henschci adds, " Some theories and observa-

tions, of other persons, lead us to coniider the queition,

whether tliC Construction of this ring is of a nature so as

permaiienlljk to remain in its present state { or whether it

be liable to CoMliiiial and frequent changes, in such a
'

manner at in the eouna of not mmjr jean, to be seen sub-

divided into narrow eiipif and then again aa nnitcd into

one or two circular phnra only. Now, without enleit^g

into a discHHion* (h« mind iccina to revolt, eveli at litic

sight, agnmit an idea of the chaotic alaia in which m
laiieanamMthe riac ofSatam mMtnenia be, ifph*-
WMMm like thme can be admitted. Nor ought we to in-

dulge a suspicion of this bi-ing a reality, unless repeated

and well-confirmed observatium bad proved, beyond a
doubl, (lisit iliis ring was actually in so rlLiriualiiiga coiw

dilioii." Hut iKiiQ his own ohservatiunt her coocludf*,
" It docs not uij]icar Ui mv, liiut tin ri' i> a ^uDu ii nt gound
for admitiiiir; ilic rinijtil baturn to be ol a vitv chaiig«'-

iiljlc nature; and I i^ucsi that its phenomena will inTLLiftir

l>e ui lully I'xptaiiied, as to recoacilc all observatioot. In
the mean uhilu, «• NHUt Withhold* jodnwnt «f tU
Vol. II.

conitrtiction, till we can have mom otMcrvBtiumL - It* di-.

vision however into two very un< qual por^, can admit of
no doubt." ^-^^ Pbilos. Train, vol. 80, pa. 4, 4tl tUt mi
the vol for 179-^ pa. 1 «c,'alto Hiit. de I'Acnd. d«
Sdeac. de Pari*, 1787. p*. 249

Riiroa ^CbJbw^ in Optics, a phcnomraon fint nh-
lervcd in thin plate* of vahout substances, by Boyle, awl
Hooke, but aflerwardt more fully explained by Newlbn.

Mr. Boyk- having exhibited a variety of colours in co>

lottrleis liquors, by shaking them till they rose in bub-
bles, us well as in bubkh-s uf wiap and wiiu r. and a'^o in

luri>enliiie, procuied class llnwn so tliin ;» t.> ivslnliii

similar colt'uri ; lit- 'JiM-rs i-., ! Ii.i ; .1 i'l ai l,cr ol a projicr

shape HiiH ;iiicJ iil^<i ;i lil:u k niiLaiiJ, tuld .it a prf-piT

ilblaiiri l>ci»ii.ii Ills lyc H. ci ihcsun, showed a vjirioty of
litllr nuiili:iv>s, ii.s li. ciillv ilii-ir.. with Vfry viviil rolnurs.

liuylt'h Woiks by Sii.iA, vul. '2,
[

,<, 7 0. Dr. Honkn, aliuut

nine years alter the pubJicasiwi ol Mr. Hcyle's Treatise on
Colours, exhibited the coloured bubbles of soap and water,

and observed, thnt though at first it appeared white and
clear, yet as the film of water became thinner, there «p-
p<'ared upon it all the coh>urs of the rainbow. He alsO

described the beautiful colours that are seen in thin platea

of Muscovy glass ; which appeared, through the micro-
scope, to be rnngcd in rings surraanding Ihe while *pecllB

or flaws in tbem, and wiiii tbe tame wrier of colour* as

tboM; of the rainbow, and which were often repeated ten

timn. He aiao took two thin piece* of glui, ground
plane and poliahed, and putting tbem one apoa nnothert
prcmed them till there began to appear * ted cohmrad
qwl hi the middle ; and pteesiog them elowt, be oh*er«cd
fcvunl rii^ of coliNin encompamiiig tbe first place, tOI,

at lait, all the colour* diiappcariMl out of the middle of
tlie circles, and tbe central spot appeared white. Tbe
tint colour that appeared was red, then yellow, then green,

then blue, then (uirplr ; tlicn aj^jiin rcil, j'elliiw, green,

blue, .tud pMrplo ; and Hgatii in ihc same order; so that

ho sometimes counted nine ur ten of tlu se circles, Kie n d

immediately itcM to the purple ; and the last colour that

appranctl before the white wa« blue; so that it began with

red, and ended with purple. These rin^, he says, wnisld

change their placei, Ijy rhunging the j>oMtion ol t!ie i. \r,

io tliut, the gLsies remaining Ihc same, that part which
was red in one position of the eye, was blue in a aeconil,

greeu in the ihird, Ace. ikrch's Hist, uf the Royal So>

cieiy, vol. J, pa. 54.

Newton, having deinonstratrd that every different colour

consist* of rays which have a different and specific degree

of refrangibility, and that natural bodies appear uf this or.

that colour, according to their disposition to reflect this

or that specie* of rays (see Colou a), puisnod tJie bint

suggested by the experiments of Dr. Hooke, already re-

cited, and ciMially noticed by bimttlf, with regard lo thin

transparent iubamnofa. On compressing two priim< hard
lagplncr, in «der |o make llicir aide* touch one another,

he obieiWd, that in the place of enntaci thev were pei^'

fcctly tranparcnt, which appeared like s dai« apot, and
when it was looked through, it leeaed ttke a hole in that

air, which was formed into a thin plate, by being im-

pressed between the glasses. When thb pitttu of air, by

turning the pnsins a!>out ll.eir coninion u.ms, liecnme so

little inclined to the iiicnifiil tii^s, th.tt ioine ol ihetn be-

[;aii to he transmitted, there arose in it m.iiiy slender urci

of colour*, which increased, as the motion of ^tiie prisms

WM costisuad, and bended mota and man about thh
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Iraraparent ipot, tiH ttu y «< re coinplelcd iotocirclvs, ot

rings iiirrouiidiiu; it; uml iil'lcns ard» thcy bWftlHS €OIH

tinually morr nnd riiuic < i>nlracti'd.

By anolbiT o.\pt rimi iif. «ith two 'iliject-gla'i.^e*, he was

enabK'd t» ob»tr>o <J»(inclly the onli r ami ijunlily of llic

colour* from ihc central »po<, lo a very cuiisi Jerahlc (iis-

UMCVi N«xt to lite peUttcid crntrai tpot, made by the

coimict of the gltfii, auccccdrd blue, wbite, yellow, and

red. The next circuit immediately lurroonding the^e,

coMistrd of violet, bluc^ gnen, yellow, and red. T>ie

tbird circle of cokmt* wu ptwpie^ Une^ gmoit jrelto^t

•nd led. Tht ftunli rirda couitMd at fraen Md md.
All the succeednfcoloiinbeeuwflMreand no«tlma«>-
Jeci, till, aftfr t^Tee «rlblir fcvoliitioiii, ibey ended in

pnfcct whiteiicst.

When tb<*e ring» were examined in a darkened room,

by thf ciiloiiri ii h^ht of ii prism cast on a sheet of while

pa|ipr, they became more iiivtinci, and viMble to a far

greater number thiiii in the o[ien uir. He sonvetimcs saw

more than twenty of them, whrreas in thn open ait hv

could nut discern above ei(;ht or nine.

From utber curious observLitiun^ on these ring*, miide

by different kinds of light thri-wn liponthcm, he infernd,

that the thickncMCt of tbe air between the c1a»»cs, where

the rings are luccewiwly mtd^ by the limits of the seven

Colours, red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, and vinlel,

in order, are one lo another as the cube roots of the squares

of tlie eifbt lenilhs of• clioni« wkich aoiuid the ootcs in

«ioctai«^Ml,b, ft, Mil, Mt nil iii toll thatii» latho
ctibe roots of the squarm of IbeMmbm 1« 4»{« f« }r

V^, f. These rin^p appeared of lbttpi4smMie coloiir, mtit

which they were illuminated, and by projecting the pii»»

natic colours immediately upon the glasses, he found

that tiic li);h[, which fell on the dark spaces between the

coloured ring'", was traii5tnitteil through the glasses with-

out any change of folnur. Trom this circnni'itRnre he

ihuught that the orii;in of these rings i? rruinitVst; because

the air between the giussen is disposed according to iti

vanous thickness, in some places to reflect, and in others

to traiumlt the light of any particular colour, ami >n the

tome place to reflect that of one colour, where it Irans-

orili that of another.

In cxaininiiig the phenomena of colours made by a

denser medium surrounded by a rarer, such as those

uliieh appear injplam of Muteaw glasa, bubbica ofnap
aad inrter« ttc tia caloun waic nand to be mocb omm*
viiMtiMHi lha odMBb ««• mnto with aiamr »^
fiam inraanded by a dciwr>

From thf preceding phenomena it n ao obviooB deduc-

tion, that till* transparent parts of bodies, according to

their several series, retTectrays of one colour and transmit

thoae ot another ; on the ^ame account that llitii plates,

or bubbica, reflect n nsmit those rays; and this New-
ton supposed to be the reason of all their colour*. Hence
also he has lulerred, that the sixe of those com^Ktitent

parts of naniral bodies that aAect the light, may b« con-

jectured by th«r colours. SceCoLOOR, and lUf lkctiox.
Newton, pursuing his discoveries concerning the colours

of thin sub»tancei, found that the same were also pro-

dmed by plates of a considerable thickness, divisible into

lamer thicknesses. The rings formed in both cases have

the same origin, with this diSimM*,, that ihoae of die tbia

plate* aie made by the altcraatn
~ '

'

aians of the nyt at the second st

-one patMBt thmigib it} but thai^

speculum, coDcave on oite tide, and convex on the other,

and f|iiif ksilvered over on the convex side, the ravs ;;o

thrL>ui:h the plate and return before the\ are alterii.iiely

reflected and transmitted. Newton's Optii<, pa. l6f), ijtc.

or Newtoni Opera, llor^ley's etiit. vt>i 4, pa. 6iC.

p. .

The abbe Maaeas, in bis experiments on the rings of
colours that appear in thin plates, has discovered several

important drcuastances attending them, which were over-

|orAe<l by ibo sagacious Newton, and which tend to inva-

Jidale bis theory for explaining them. In rubbing the

flat side of aq object-glass against another piece of flat anJ
' '

a, he ibonl that thmr adhered vary firmly to*

tbia flfictio«r and (bat tfa« abme colean aere
iahibiied batafaoM tbtaa pbuie glasses, which Dewton bad
obaerved between the convex ubject-glas of a Itleseope,

and another that was plane ; and that the colours were in

proportion to their adhesion. When the surfaces of pieces

of (;las5, that are transparent and well polished, are equally

pressed, a resistance «ill be perceived ; and whcrrvrr this

II felt, or thrfe very fine curve lims will be dlicovercd,

some of a pale red, and others ol a fsiint green. If the

fnclion be cunlitined, the red and urecn lines int rease in

number at the place of contact ; ibi- colours being some-
times mixed without any order, and sometimes disposed

in a regular manner: in which case the coloured linta ara
generally concenttie dficlca, or ovals, more or lam doi^
fated, as the sur&ccs are more or less united.

When the ooloun at«.fotcaed, the i^astet ai^re wlilt

comidenbla Ibrca; b«rtf the glaMcs ba Kpaiiurd tnd«
dtnly, the ooloun will appear immediately opon their

being put together, without the least fViction. BegriiDtng

with the slightest touch, and increasing the pressure by
instusiblc degriTS, there Irrst appears an OVal plale of a
laitit red, and in the centre of it a spot of light j^nen,

which enlarfies by the pressure, iind becomt n a preen oval,

with a mi sp<it in the centre; and this enlarging in its

turn, discovers a green spot in its Centre. Thus the red

and green succeed one another in rum«, Bw>vming different

slnides, and having other colours mi.ved witfi them. The
greatest difference brtwrcn these colours exfatbited beliteen

plana aaiftM!* and those by curve ones, is, that, in the

former, pressure alone will not produce them, except in

the case above-mentioned.

In rubbing toigBther two pmau, tnA very small ra«

ftnctii^ anglca, whidb taare joined ao at to form a paial-

Mopiped, tfaa cotaam appeaiad wi^ a auipiiainf lasticat

iStt ptacca ofcontact and diUneiidy coloaied ovda ap-

pearMi. In the centre there was a black tpot, bordered

by a deep purple; next to thb appealed violet, blue,

orar^e, nd dgpd widi pnipk^ ligbt gtean, Md
purple.

The other rings appeared to the naked eye to coniisi nf

nothing but faint reds and gTe< ns. When iiiei>e colound

glasses Mere susjiended o>cr the flame of a candle, the

colours disappeared suddenly, lhou);h ih<'y still adhered;

but being suffered to cool, the colours returned to ihur

former places, in the same order as before. At first the

abbi- Maxeas bad no doubt but (hnt these colours were

owing to a thin plate of air between the glasses, lo which

Newton has aacfibed diem ; but the remarkable difference

in tlm circuaalaBEaa attending those produced by the flat

a reflectiana and tnaami*- plataa aad thoaaproduced by the object-glasses of Newtoiit

snr&caoflbaplale^ allar eaanaced Urn that di«Mr was not die eaue of tbi* ap>

la^ in Ibe eaaeofti^ patitMt. Xhaoaloiiia aftha flat plain wniiiMd at lha

i^iyuiz.CQ by LiOOQle
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aMf€Kb of flame, bat thoie of t}i<> obj.'cl-gTisscs did not.

Nor WAS tbis diffcrenco owing to (he jiUiiv glasses l>i'in<;

U'iS Coiiii|>i« '''!< <l lliuli thu Convex oiu-s ; (or thouj^h the

former' ttcrt C4niniris5< d isir -,o mucii by a pair of lof-

cc(w, it did nut in tin' ii-«st himit-r the t tli-ct ut the flame,

lie iht'n put lnjll> llic pliini' gjas>es ami the cunTpx one^
into thr ricciiir ot an iur purnj). iu^pcnding the furmrr

by It iJir<»(l, iind k(.-i')jiing the latter conprcated by two
stringi; but la- obvLfved no change in the colonrt of
citbcr of them, in tb« BoM perfect nkcaam that be could
Bwke. Suspecting ttUI Uutt Utp «tr MUiervd to the Kur<

fac» ot tbc glawn, wM not to be Mpaiated (torn them
liy til* fofoft of Ik* pwap, he lud rmaiM to otbcr m-
peiMMMii vUcb Modntd it atUI aote iapntebk tlntt

tha «lr iliMtM bo tlw cavw «f ibw* eola«n. Having
kid the colottHMl pl«mi» afWr wmimig them grnilu<i]ly,

on bunuogcoeb; eiid tJiws, when they were. rxRrly r< d,

rubbing them together, he obierred a;i i? culouird

circlfft and ovaU as before. When be ctiscJ to prcus

upon thciii, the Colours seemed lo vanish; bill iht-y re-

turned, ah he ri'oewed the friction. Jn order to detcr-

niMie svhelhcr the colours were ovving to ihn thickniis of

MMue iiiaUui- uiterpoted between tbe gUuscs, he rubbed
them together v»iih suet and other soft subsunces be-

tween them ; yet -bis endeavour to produce the colours
had no effect. However by continuiivt the friction with

tooMt ^y/t^ of violence, he obM-rved, that a candle ap-
' tCiMli^ Ihtin encompassed wiib two or three con-

OCBliN gncni, and with a lively red incUiiing to ydlow,
and • green likt^ that of m emmM, end at lcii«lhdM
riiigi atltnMd the coloun of U«e, jnlkiw, and «ioi«l.

The abM wat that coafiincd ia hit epiaien that thai*
must be «ome emr in tiewlonV hypotheiii, by coastdnw
ing that, according to hit tli« colours of the

plates varied with the difference of n milliontb purr of an
inch-, whereas he was satisfied lliat thcrv inusthavv Urn
much griatcr diff^-rences in the distance betwt>en his

glasses, when the colours remaiiH-d unchanged. From
other expermii ijis ho roncluditJ, that the plaic uf vaster

introduced between the glasses was not the cause of tlmr
cciionib, u^ Newton apprehended; and that the coloured
riiii4> cuulil not be owing lo the compression of the glasses.

After all, he adds, that the theory of light, thus reflected

from thin plates, is too delicate a subject to be completely
ascertaiticd by a small number of observatttmt. Berlin
Mem. fur 1732, or Memoires Pieaeotta, vol. t, p*.S9—4S«
M. du Tour repented the nperijncali of theabWJIaaMt,
and added Mia* ofaiMrvaiiona of hit««» ofaiMrvaiiona of hiaovo.
val.4,pa.S88.

UaiMhcahfMdt it tito of opinion, that the coloun of
(bin plaMt do not depend upon the air ; bat as to the
canieof them, he acknowledges that he could not satisfy

himself about it. Introd. od I'bil. NaL vol. U, pa. 738.
Sec on this suiiject PricBttajr'a Hiat. af Ligh^ dcc» par. 6,
Sttl. 5, pa. 4<^8, iS»C.

I'or all account of the nnj;« of Colours produced by
.electrical expluMotb, sec Ctu.ouKt of ffaturai MoJiet,

ClKCtTLAR S/NM, and Kaiuv Circles.

RlSl NG, in Astronomy, the appearence of the sun, or
a star, or other luminary, above the lioricon, which be-

fore was hid beneath it. By reuoo of the refraction of
the atmosphere, the heavenly bodiaa always appear to rise

bcfiire ibetr tiaw ; that ia* they aia «aen above libe bori>

aon, nUl* ihej ate teaily behnr it, hj aboat «f •

There are three poetical kinds of rising ofthe ataiK. Set
AcROMiCAt, Cosmical, and Heliacal.
liriTtNHOUSK (Ur. DAvin). I'r.-sidrnf of the ,\me-

ricnn Philosophiciil Si>ci<l\, died July 10. I7f)*i. in the

6-lth yenr nf hi5 af;e. He was a native (if I'enniylr.iiua ;

and, in the early part of hl'c, mixed tlic pursuits of SCieiKe

with the netive eniphiymenis of fanuini; .iml watch-mak-
ing. In if 69, be was invited by the American Fhiloto-

pbical Society, in association with oiher gentlemen, for

making astronomical oliiervations, particularly of ibe

transit of Venus, that year; when be greatly distinguish*

eri himself by tbe accuracy of his observations and cal-

culations. He afterwards constructed an observatory,

nrbic^ he inperintcnded in penoa, aad which became the

aonre* of aany important diioo«ariei^ aa waU as greatly

landed to Ae general difhifaia of adanee in the weateia

worid. Ottfing tbe Aawiican war he waa an acliva aa-

serter of the cause of independence, jyfier the 00nela«

sion of tbe peace, he successively filled the offices of trea-

surer of the state of Pennsylvania, and ilirector of the na-

tional mint. He succeeded the illustrious Franklia in the

orticf of Prcsidi'nt of the Philosophical Society; a situa-

tion which the hrnt of his iiiiiul, and ihe course of his

studies, had rendereri him eminently adequate to fill. To-
wards the close of his lifos he bad retired from active oc-

cupations. He was the author of several excellent papers,

chiefly on astronomical subjecta. inaerted in the Transac-

linns of the American Philoaopbicai Sodet}-.

UIVF.Il, in Geography, a stream or current of fresh

water, flowing in a bed or chanrn-l, from a source or

qwing. itOQ tlw aaa.-jVhen tbeatieetn ia not large cnoitgh

I* bear bealis«r tmU loaiien vaaielB, it n properly ca1k<

Iqr the dliaiB«i««, Bivulct or Brook ; but when it ia oon-

aideiable enoagh to carry larger vessels, it it called hf
tbe general name River.—Rtvniets have their rite 8Ma»*
times from great rain*, or great quantities of thawed
snow. es])<-cially in mountainous places; but they more
usually arise from springs.—Riven themselves ^1 arise

cithcr'froai iitm eoaltnenee «f aevcid rividel^ or tnm

RiTER, in Physics, denotes n stream of water running

by its own gravity, from the nioiu elevated parts ol the

earth towards the lower parts, in r natural bed or ciian-

nel open alMve.—When the channel is artificial, or cut by

art, it if called a canal ; of which there are two kiods,

fiib that whoac channel is every where open, without

afyleea, called en artificial river, and that whoac water it

iKptn^ and let off by meant of ilvioes, which is proper^

Modem ^liloaephen entewor to ndnca the 1

and flux of fivei* t* piadaa lawa ; and with thit view thny

have applied gcomaoy and necluinics lo ihii tttl(|eet; 16

that the doctrine of nven it become a pmt of A* MW
pbiinsophy. The irl: r. v«ho have most dlttinguitbed

themselves in this b.noch. arc the Italians, the Ffcneh«

and tlie Dutch, but especially the first, and amoagtllCV
more particularly Gulielmini. and Ximertes.

Rivers, says Gulielnnni, usually have ihcir sources ii>

mountains or elevated grounds ; in the descent from which

it is, that they mostly ucquire the velocity, or accr lera-

lioo, which maintains ilieir future current. Jn propor-

liea as thev advance farther, this velocity diminish(%, on

account of the continual friction of the water against the

bottom and sides of the channel ; at alao from the vanoua

tiief nael vrilh iit their proi^tB, and iioai their
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sfrfviig ti Iciiglb in pluni where thedMcent is kn. Hun do till thai* is «i «fiiilii»iiim between tin force of lh«
ibe RciMi a rivrr in Italy, which he says gtve occwiont mter Mid the wilttMirf ef Ito teain, end thi-n they will

in' wme mrasurc, to hit tprculatiotn, b feiod M Iwv* imain with<nit bitiwr dtngie. And it appear* by ex*
near lu muuih n licclifity of acuccAS eecQiMdi, tteing pcritnce that ihcw e^nilibriumt arc all re^l, as w«- find

only 1 foot in 4000. that riven ooly deepen and widen to a certain pitch.

Whrn tin: acqiiiivil velocity ib quifc "pent, (>y itieatM of 'I'lic utv revei w of all tln'j? tilings doe^ ,iNn mi some
tJa- ni.u.v iitrtlaclcs lliat the «;i;ir ii)cfi» Willi, !.u that the occasion* happen. Kivrrh, wliosc waters an.' tlnrJ^ and
CUi 'ont lJicmm^ liiiri/otitnl, itirre will then ri':iiRiii nu- muddy, raiiC their bed, by cicpuMlMi^ p.irt oi the In U;ro-

thili:^ III [>ri>| ii^nte (be mution, and continiu' tbc strriun, ^cneouis maltrn CuiiIUJix-d in <r:i'iii : tlx ) uImi luoiitract

but I'R- di [)tJi, or thi- perpetiilicular pressuru of ilic water, their banks, by a rontmual (ipjui^uiDn oi ib.- s^.m- mut-
whu li IS uln-ays pruportional to the depth. And, haiv ler, in brushinf; over tbera. ihii matter, Ijiinn thrown
{)ily li>r us, this rciuurcu incrcasn, as the occusion tor aside ikr from the stream oi water, might even berve, by
It increases ; for in proportion as the water loses of the rca»on of the duiln<'«$ of the motion, to form new buiiks.

velocity acqdimi by the descent, it rises and increases in If these various causes of rrsistance to the motion of
its depth— tt nppeart from tbe laws of notion pertaining flowing waters did not exist, viz, ihe atiruciton and con-
to biiilies niufing on incliMd planes, that when water tinual fiiction ol the bottom and side>, the inetiualitiei in

fldws freely upon an incliiMd bed, it aQi|ntKa a veloci^, both, (be wisdiBfi aod angle* ibat occur in their course,

vhich it alway* m the tqnare not of tbe i|uaatity of and the diminwlion of ibdr declivity tbe farther tlicy re-

descent of the bed. But in an hociaontal hed» opened by eede ffon thar spring tbe wlocity of their currenls

•luiocs or otherwise, at onv or both ends, the water (lows w^ld be cxdenled to 10^ 15, or even 20 timet tnore

out by its ;;rBvity ulune. than It is at present in the samo ttven, by whicb tfacy

Tbe upi>er paits of the water of a river, and those at would become absolutely unnnvigabte..

a distance from the banks, m;i\- c'nitiriuc to litnc, Inuii Tiic uiiiiiii ol t\<o rm i^ into iii,<', makes ihi^ vvLnlr

the simple cause or prii)ci|>k' i»l iktliviiv, liuv* kuiull fl»» llic swilter, bi t aiisr, mstiad ut the friction ui louf

sui vi'f It Ik ; for not bring cii laait-d In Hiiy obstacle, the shores, they have tiiiiy uvu to uvetcoiiie, aixl one bottom
loinut*:^! diffe/ence of level uill buve it> cfleci ; but the instead of two ; sisu tin- -li nus, ln-in<; faithir distant from
lower p!ir;>, \s turb rnll ,il<)ii<i tho bottDiii, »dl scinu'ly bo tbe b;u-.ks, t'n ^ on »itli tbe b j.s int< rrii|itHiii, licsiiles, thut

»en<>il>le <d .^11 ^rii^iU a dcciiviiy ; and will only have what a greater quantity of water, moving Milb u greater %clo-

m' tiiui tin y II ciive frtnu the pressure of the »uprrincum- city, digs deeper in the bed; and of course retrenches ila

bent wateis.—The greatest velocity of a river i> about the former width. Hence alsii it is, that riv< r«, by being

middle of its depth and breadth, or that point which is united, take up less space on the surfttcr ot the lartfa,

the farthest possible from the surface of the water, and and are more advantaglWUs to low gr(>und>, which dmin
from the bottom and sides of the bed or chiinnel. Where- their tuperlluous moiitun iolo them, and have aho less

ai, OB the contrary, tbe least velocity of ibe water is at occasion for dyk«» te,pKfent their oterflowingt

the bottom and sides of tbe btip lieeatM there the resiM- A scry gftei aod aimpie method of measuring the vc>

aoee arinng from fiictioa la the paitetl, whkh ii eon* lod^ of tbe current ofa river, or canal, is the ioDowing.

aitmicBied to the other pans of tte leclibn of the river Take a eyitndHeal ptr«« of dry, ii^bt wood, and of a
inversely as the dfstanccs from the bottom and sides.— length something less than the depth of the water in the

To find whether tbe water of a river, almost horizontal, river ; about one end of it let there be su>pLiided as

'flows by means of fr.i- vrlnniv i;C(jHiicd ii; itv iU-«i-iit, or nmny sniiiU »ii;;lits, .n m:iv kn p thi' rylii.iii r in :i vcr-

by the pressure of lu di pth ; M t u|> nn oljstucle |irr|nn- iIchI or iijiri^ht pu!ii!ii>ii, "itL lis bi^idjuil above water,

dicubir to it ; then if the ".i;i r ri,!- <nui m\i II iinnu-ilmtrly '1 o llie eiiitii- <il IlJt^ ff.l fix a Small straight rod, pre-

agiii"iit the obftlarle, it lllll^ by .ji inc lyi us laii; but if cisely in tin diriclinn ('I the cylinder's ii\ is ; in order

It hijL vtLip u little bile, in \iitui- lu il> |iresMiie. that, when the in -1 i jiiicnl i» -u>ii<'ii 1' d in the uiiter, the

ilivers, accorduij; to tlii« nutlinr, iiiino^i always make deviations of the rod Irom a perpeiitiicuLiiMy lo the »ur-

tbcir own b<-ds. If the boiti tn b.ive uriginully U.'en a face of it, mny indicate which end of tbe cyluidtr goes

Imfse declivity, the water, hence lallinj; with a great force, foremost, and by w hich muy be discovered tjie different

urill have swept away the most elevated parts of the soil, velocities of the water at different depths ; for when the

and csriying tbeiu lower down, will gmdually render the rod inclines furuatd, nccording to ihe direction of the

bottotn more nearly boriannlal.—The water having made current, it b a proof that the surface nf the water has

ita bed buiiaontal, bccximea so itself, and consetjucatly tbe greatest velucitv i but wbssi it reclines backward, it

Takes teith the less forve against tba bottnm. till at length sbnws that the twioat current is at the bottom $ and wbea
that force beoomcsoalji equal lo the resistance of the Uit- it remaina perpendicular, it is a s^n that tiie velocities at

ton, which is now anived at a state of permanency, nt the top and bottom are equal.

Icott for a considerable time; and tbe longer arcoi din;; to This instrument, being placed in the current of a rinf

tbe quality of the soil, clay aod chalk recistirig lunger or CHn;il, nceives all the percussions <if the water throu<!h'

than sand or mud. out the \' liiib' depth, und ill have ( eual velocity with

Ou the other hand, the wafer is continually wearing ilmt of the ivlude cumnt lu n; ti e v.iriun- to the Uittoni

away tbe biims rji h, tii.mnil, and this «ith the more at the place where jI i> pn: m, iiiid liv t' at moans may
force, as, by tl>e dirccti r. ol iis stream, it inifiiniie' more Lo iound, both with exactness .mil la", the invan ve-

dlrectly :m:iih>i tlum. liy this iiKMiis ii bus u cuiitinual locily of that part of thetiver for any determinate iNs*

tendency to reml. r tl-.em paialli l to its own course. At tance iind time.

the same time ib it it has ih,,s leLtified its edges, it has but to obtain the mean velocity of the whole section of

widened its own bed, and thence becoming Ins deep, it tbe river, tfao insiniraent must be put succeauvely both

Imcs ftrt ot its form aad ptassura : this it cootinues lo in the middle and towjuds theside^ bccauMtlia vel«citi«»
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Having by tbit ncMa dwiMi th* aefciil vdoc^ica, from
(be spacca ran ovn in cvrtain timea, the arithmetical

mran prapnriioRal of all tbew trials, which it iuuud by
dividing the cornmon sum of Ihero all by the number of

the trials will bi- the mean velocity of the river or canal.

And i( tiii'iliiiiii vclocily b<- multiplied bv Vdc. ureh

of the tmnsvi iM- m ction ot ihc watent at any place, the

pri>tuct will be the qukiitiqr runttiiig tlwoitgli tk«t plaes
in a «>conH of timr.

If it be n'quind |r» iiiri ihc vi lncilv of thr nirri-ii!

at (he »urfiicp. <>r h[ the miitctle, ur »i the bullom, a »pht're

of woi d liMili'.l, nr II common bottle corked with a little

water in it, of !>uch a weight n% will rcmuia auapciKled in

equilrbrium with the water at the surface oi*dcptll Which
we want to meu»ure, will be beiier for. the pnqiow than
the cylindpr, bceaafc it ia only aSiecled by th* «aKr of
ihu aole part of (he Current where it reroUM iW-'

pwidcd.
It fiillowa from what haa faacfi laiil in the fomer part

«f ibit artidet that the deeper tfa« traieis ai* in their bed
)b pnportidn tn iia hmdth, the more their nwtioii ii ac>
cekraled t *> that their velocity incrcaaes ia ttw invene
jaiio of the breadth of the bed, uid abo of the m^iiitde
of theveetHiBi whence, in order to augment ihp velocity

of water in a river or canal, without incrra^in^ the dc-

dit^ity of the be<l, we mint increase the depth of the
channel, and dimiiii«h its breadth. And thi-K- principles

are njreeable to observation ; a» It i« well known, that the

velocity <<( li;i«iti4 " ;ii<ti di'c.i-ruN mia h more on the

quantltv uriil rlfptii lit the unti-f, ntul in ifif r>.>i»|>r«!iion

of IIk- ii|iOiT p^irt> uii liif luwcr, thi.li un tin- lUilnilv of

the bi/J ; Hiid tln ii-f'iii' t);i' declmiy nf a river niti>r k-

mndc much grraten iii ilu- bcpiitning thiui toward tlie rnd
of its courvtf ; where it >limi!d be nimost insciteible. If

the depth or voluii i of h.iii r in a r^ver or canal be con-
tiderablc, it will tutfiii', in tlic pan next the mouth, to

allow one foot of ()<chvi:y through 6000, or 800O, or
even 0" LMfrlin:; lo l)._-cl>.i)e», De FontibiH et Fluviis,

prt'p. 19) 10,11(10 fiet ill Imnstontal extent ; nt niuat it

need not be above 1 in 6ur 7 thousand. From hence the
qnantity of declivity in etjual spaces must tlowly and
gradoally iiieieate a* lar u the correat la to be m-idc fit

for nangatMB; bat in each a Manner, tb«t«4 tbu uppi r

end them nay nAt be above one Ami of |Wfpendicalar do-
divity ia 4000 feet efhoriaoalal extent.

To cnndtldo thfe artide^ -M. dc BuHbn ofawrvr&, that

people aeeuttomed to tivert can emiily foretell when there

is going to be a «iid<l«n increase of water in i},v li. il from
floods, produced l)y !>udden fnlU of rmti 111 the liipher

Countrit throu^li nlm/i ihr rn. i-s pass. 'l l)i<, tlicv iht-

Coive by u ]);ulicui.ir nrnthni 111 ihr v\nt(T. \kh:cii llu-v

expn-s-. hy >nyllii.'. t'l.it tlie ruei'v bnlloiii iiinvi-, iluit 11,

the Mf.iti r lit llie b illimi cif lli< rhar'.iud tun'' 1 IT I'.isirr tliaii

lliUiil ;
and ttiin iiir iu?i>e ol moliun at the botloni i,( ;>

river »lu,i\s ntiinnirici h a siiddt ii increase 01 water coming
di)«n lh<- -.ire-ini. Nor, ^n\^ he, is their opinion ill

vrouiitl' d ; because the motion and weight of the waters
coming down, though not yet arrived, inu*t act tipon the

watent in the lown parts of ibo river, and communicate
by impulMon port of their aNitioB to tbem, Aithia a «cr-

- tain distance.

On the fubject of this article, see on elaborate tveatiae

an rivets and canals, in the Fhiloa. Trans, vol. Sft, pa.
SSSdtc, by Mr. Mtini), who hasavailad liinself of the

•btervationt of Culidmini, and moat other wtjiart.

33 } BOB
KOBERTSON (Jobn), v. m. a. wta bon'te Aa year

' 171s ; and though he waa at iisC placed oat in a trade,

yet he inu^itsiooii hsve quilted it, as in the title of his first

book, a Complete Treaii»e on Mensuration, in I739i he
h Myled Teacher of the mathematics. In this line, as a
private teacher, he cimtinued sevortil yeau, till in 175*
lie uus .ijipoiiiiid Mu>nr >if Till' KliVttI Malber.ialiral

Scnoirl in (
'li 1 |.,t b I ii [ 1 ; 11. \w:il.'i ye.ii a!>i) lie pub-

li^biil ibe llrbt <illlion of his 1 KT.ient> of \avi^:itU!n.

'Ifie year i<illo«iiie, ho\\e\ri, lie Kit ('liri*l'5 Ho'-pital,

in to;iM'c|UcIice c./t Adim tail v apjioi iitnicnt tu be (iitl

mwolerot liie Hoyul .Nit^iiii Acuduivy at Portsmouth i »uon
after which he puMithed hin Treatise on Mathematical
luitrutnents. In 170(), throu<;h the petty cabals of the .se-

cond master, they were both dismii-sed trom that service by
the tii^t lord of the Admiralty ; <>n svhich .Mr. IL reiutned

to London, where he was soon appointed clerk and librae

liaa to the Royal Society ; an office which be retpeciably

bdd to the line ol^ bit dcaih* in December 1776, 'at b'4

years of age.

Besuirt the thnw worlta aboveHBcntionedi wtncb were
all excellent of their kiud, ptrticttiafly the NavigeiMn,
he had many ingenious i>np«n inserted ia the Pbiiot,

Trent, from the 46'th to the 0Oih voiwia. Mr. R. was a
penon of very hoooinabk character and condact, heinf

greatly respected by the mote leanied and best charactete

ajnutig (he members of the Royal Society ; on most occa-

sions his advice in the council was much n>garded; and
lit' had the honour to be one of the coinmittt-e chuacn to

inspect ami n rl on the ;^o\ei nmi ii:'^ pi, w di r-iisagazine

at Porrteet, rii!ieer:iiin il- daitiiiei' and vee iiiirv liom li»lit-

iiin;;. In las mode ot li lui.in;;, aijd arraii:in^ the riiattec

in hiv publicalMii^, Mr. il. reiv.arkaidy neat and i:ie-

thodiL ul; a haiiil \i liif b he probable m bonie iiieiis'.ire ac-

quired in imitaiiuii ot hi» good friend and master, William

Jones, fcq. many of whose papers, on bis decease, came
into the possession of Mr. R. which were sold by auction,

along tntir the valuable library of the laUer, after hit

death, on which occutiun many of ihcm were purchased

by my '<elf.

A0B£RVAL (Giixs-Pehsokhb), an eminent French

malbeuatidan, waa born in }GW2, at Robervat, a pariab

iaihodioBHeoif Bcsuvais. Uewaclittt pni<e»«or<>f na--
themallciat the College of Maitre-Garvaii»aii4 afterward!

at ^e Collrge-royal. A aimilarity oftaiteconnccted him
with GaiiendJ and JMoria i the latter of whom he wior

cceded in the mathematteal dmir at the Boyal Collegt»'

withotit quitting however that of Ramus.
Hoherval made expcrimcataoa the Torricellian vacuum

:

he invenird two new kinds of balance, one of which was
proper fen weinl inr; air; and made many other Cuikius

.•x])ennu Ills. He was one of the first Inemttcrs ol the

aiieieo! Academy of Scienros of 1 (i(i'i
, but died lit liSlSf

at r^* yearv of ape. His priiiCipitl uorks are,

1. A I reai iM- .111 Mechanics.

Ii. A wiiik eiituled .Aristaichus Samoa.

He had several memoirs inserted in the volumes of the

Academy of Sciences of vix, I. Kxperiiiieiits c<m-

cerning the Pressure of llie An. 'i. Observations on the

Composition of .Motion, iinii on the Tuneents uf Curve

lines. 3. The Recognition of Kqiiai 10ns. 1. The Geo-
metricnl Retolution of P!a:;e and ('ubic l.quations. 5.

Treatise on Indivitibles. d. On the Trochoid, or Cycloid.

7. A Letter to Father Monenne. 8. Two Letters fruoi

Tonicdii. 0. A new kind of fidanm.
\
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puUithed bj Juan Uregary, in his Ceomc
wliC ud Mw hf Barrow in hi* LeclioiKi <
and Att, bj a klMr of TorrietHi, it app^an
berval the wveDtor «f «Ut aictiwd of I

ROBF.RVALLIAX Li»ts, a oamf given to crrtHin

liin \, tl^rIt for ihe iraiMfurmvtinn of ligufcs: thu» called

(I'lm thi ir itivpntor Rnbmal. Th«c linra bnund upacc*

tliat arc intinilrlv rMciuIt i) in k'nglh, which arc iR'vir-

th«>i«»a equal 10 uther ipacn that are trrtninait'd on all

•ides.

The abbot Galloti, in the Memuir^ of the Royal Aca-

dcfny> anno 109^, ob«rrve», that the- method of trans-

fbrniing fij;urc», rxplnincti at the latter end of Ri>l>cr%ai's

trmtivu of JndtviitiUles, was tliv same with that afterwards

pubiitbed bjr Jatan Uregary, in his Geomctria l)aive|w

Geanwtrins}
ut, that Ao>
inrnfemigf

igiim, by awant of ctiiain lioeit wbidi TomcdU tbcr»
fore called ftbberfallian liact. BeaiMit that it ii highly

pnibablp, that 3. Gngmry fint ttanied ibe method m thp

jiturney he made to Padun in l6€i, the method itself

having been Icnowa in Italy fnini the yeai thoq||h

the book wa» not published till llii-yiai l(j;y'J

TiiK ucc'iuiii D.ivni Gri'gory hils cndcavinirr.! lo n-fut.',

ia VHiJicaliuli "I his uncle Jainw. His ainH i r is inserted

in the Philos. Trans, of Uh}\, ur.ii th'- a!;li<ii rrjoiDed IB

the rrrnch Memoirs of tiir AcDJi-niy ol irci.

ROBINS (lif.N J A w I N ), ail Kiinli^li niallii'mnliciau

-and pliili»uphcr uf great genius and eminence, was burn

at Bath in SoiDcrsetshirc, I707. His parents were Qiia^

ktn of low condition ; and consc<]uently m ilh( r able from

thair circumitunceiw nor willing from liicir ri li>;i< u> pro-

fession, to have him much instructed in that kindtif learn-

ing which they arc taught to despise us human. Mevrr^

thdeti, ba made an eariy and surpriiing progrcn in ja-

tioaa hnAChca of KiMCO and litcnitnre, partJeaUrly la

the Mtfaematici} and hit friends bciofdciiiow that ba
tti|bt eonriuM his mimitta, and that hi* merit might not iboafplaceeefllBiidcraini
taViried in obMHtkisWilbad that ha could ba^npeily wi|b pMvona af d^inclioo.

taoenmendcd tomen that tdnee Tn London. Atcmi-
fngly, a tpadnwn of his abilities in this way was sent up
thither, aiMl fhown to Dr. Pemberlun, the author of the
" View of Sir Isaac Newlol)*!. Pb^ltJAophy ;* who, thence

conceiving a good opinion of die wrtirr, fur a farther trial

of his skill senthiro some problem'., whicli Holjiiii rrsaKi il

very niurh to his satiifactioh. lli> ilivncamc to London,
whiTi- he confirmed tlir opininn which had been pKCOOp
CCIvr.'il ol Ins abililler and kiRnvlettge.

lUil (lioui^li Riiljiiis wa* prjNMssed nf much more skill

than IS usually required in a common teacher; yet bein^

very youog, it was tk^ougfai propt-r that he should empl oy

some time in perusing the best writers upon the sublinier

parts of the mathematics, before he should publicly un-

dertake the instruction of others. In this interval, betide*

improving himself in the modern languages, he had op-

fortttoiliet of readiM in particular the works of Archi-
medee, ApoUoiuut, rermat, Huygcns, De Witt, Slimusi
Gregory, Banow, NewKM, Ti^loTf and Coiet. Tbaea
auihort be readily uadaniead without any amielpnce, of
which bag^ fieancnt pnolh to hia friend* : one was, a
doawnstiatioB of ite lait propeiilSon of Natvion'* tnatiie

on Quadratum, wbteb waa tboogbt not ondcaerai^'a
place in tbeThiloHiphical Trannction* for 1727.

Not long after, an opportunity oecum^d of exhibiting

to the public a spccim«n also of hi* knowledge in Natural

Ptiilo><ii)hy- 'Ihc Royal Academy of Science* at Pans
bad proposed, among their priae quettiooa in U'i-iand

to demnwtnia Iba kwi of

piiipins on nne Rm>ther. John Bernoulli here conde-
!>(:en<l<:d Id be u raiiiiiiJutv ; iinil h> 1ii>> ili>M'itation lost the

ipwanl, he appi iilf d t<i the Uarni il woi ld by prrnling it

in 17-7. In lhi> pu-ei- he l ucii a* oui i^l to e>,lri bhsh Leib-

niix's opinion ot liie lorreoi twidies in inotiuii Horn tl»cc^

feels ol their strikin;; against springy inalcnals; as Pulcfli

had before attempted to c^ inre the same thing from cxpe*
riincnts of bodice fulling on soft and yielding suLntancca.

But us the insofTiciency of Poleni's aiguiuents had been

demonstrated in the Philosuphicul Transactions, for I73'i;

*o Bobini published ia the Pmcot Sum of tba Rrpublic
of L;tlen» for May It^S, a Coofatolien of ioraoaiU'i

peffotmanee, «blcb t»aa allowed to ba noawwefahle.

Rohiaa now brfsn to take acholai*} and abonl tbit

time he ipUtlcd. the garb and profession of aQnnher; ii»r»

having oeitber entbu«ia*m nor superstition in bu naiura,

as U-came a mathematiciun, be soon shook off the preju-

dices of such early habits. But tboii^ih be professed to

teach the niatbenialics only, he wonUl fretjucntl . r? t

particular friends in odier iuiiltcr> ; lur he was a i.iai. oi

iinnerviil kiioulcilgr; and the ctinlineraeiit ul lhi>, wiiy of

lile rml suitirii; his ili^iRisition, which wm activi-, he gra-

dually declined il. and went llitn <jtlicr coi;rs.H, (fiat ru-

quir((l nn:rr <xerti^e. Hence he tiled many luhont>o»

(.\penuieiit5 in gunnery
;

helievin^ that the r> ;ii>l;iiKe of

the air ha4l a much greater e)&<ct on swit't pri<jectites, than

was generally supposed. And hence he was led to con-

sider those mechanic iirts that depend upon mathematical

piinciplcs, in which he might employ bit invention: ai|

tiie constructing of mills, the building of bridges, draining

of fens, rendering of rivers navigable, and making of haiy

bourn. Among other art* of ibit kind, fornlicatjon very

much engaged hi* attention; in which be met with op*

poitutiticaafpecieeting himielf, by a view of the priadplfl
"~ ' journtysba made abroad

On hii retnrn home Horn one of theae axenniont, be
found the learned here amiued with Dr. Berkeley's trea-

tise, printed lu 1734, entitled, " The Analyst in which
an rxaniinalidii w ai made in:o the grounds of the doctrine

o( l•lu^luI•.^, Hiul oceasiuli ihence taken to explode that

nietliriil. Hobiiis was therefore atlvi-.eil to clear up this

alfair, by giving a full and distinct ocCuutU ol NewU>ll's

doctrine-^, in such .1 iiiiinner, as to obviate all the objec-

tinn>, «ith')ut naminc ;hem, which had b««M advanced by
I'erkeKy ; i'lxl MeeordiDgly he pnhli*hed, in 17'-iA, A Dis-

rdtir^e (ttncerning the Nature and Certainty ot bir Isaac

N' wton's Method of Fluxions, and of Prime and Ultimata

Raliov This is a vi ry clear, neat, and elegant perform-

ance: and ^ct snmc jieismis, even among those who had
writlan agpinat Tic Aiii)ly»i, taking exorptioo at Kobias'f

of defending Newton's docUme^ iw aAerw«nii
fO or ibree addilitmal discourses.

In l79a« ha delraded Newton agamst an objaetion,

contained in a note at the fwl of a Latin pieoc^ called

Matho^iivcCoimodicariapnairllii,'' wriltea by Bojuicr,

antbor of the Inquiiy into the Hotnic of tha Huamn
Soul and the year alter h« printed Benarlis on EaMt
Treatiseiof Motion, on Srottb • Sy*t«m of Optica, and on
Jnrin's Discnur'tc of Ditltnct and Indistinct Visioo, im-

nexei! tn Dr. SmilliV \tork.

Ill till nil an time llulnr.v's pfit'urmancct were not con-

liii. li (o niulheniatK al viit,|, ct»: Ifir, in 17JP. he puhliihed

three pamphlets on piditical aliairs, which did him great

The tot waa antitkdr ObiarvntionB on di»pi»-
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went Convention with Spuin : ide second, A Narrative of

what pa^srti in tlii- CommoD Hall oi tlie Cilixeiis ol Loi»-

dnn, ttsscniljlcti Un the Election of a Lord .Mayor: the

thiril. An Addnas to the Electon and other frc« Subjects

of Gr«at Britain, occaiiorMni fay tha late Succesaion ; in

which w c«NMained a Particular Account of all our Ncgo-
citliWM with Spam, and tbcir Treatment of us to^tboMt
taaymn put. ThitM wen all pttUnbed withoal ourm-
tborb Btme; Bnd tItB fint md bitwm m mivanfelly

ctKMied, Ibtt tbey were lenenily lepvled lo hm Imcii

the pfoductioa of the gnet mm hhoacir, who wa« at the
heed of the opposition to Sir Robert Walpuk*. Tbey
frtttei of luch conteqaence to Mr: Robins, as to occatioo

is botng cmployttl in a very lnHnniralile pi)»t
; for, tbe

{wtriut* at length gaining i^r^jumi n^;iiii>t Sir Robert, and
a COininitt(-(' ot the House of Cfirnrrmris briiif; iippoliitcd

to I'xanniii' iiuii hi» pa>i conilucl , Kt/bins waa chuiieii tbt- ir

st-trtiary. Rut alter the cuniiiiiiln' liini presented two
reports <ji their proMcdings, a sudden stop wa> pat to

then unher progre%- fay ft eeatpfoniiw between the'con*
tending parties.

In 1741;, being again at leisure^ he pablilhcd a small

treatise, enliilid. New Principles of Gunnery : conuining
the result of many esperimoits that he bad made, by
which aiediieowred the force of gunpowder, aad^be dif-

bnam the ivaisting power of the air to swift ud slow
MithNH. -To ibis treatise was pic&xcd a fnll aitd leariHHl

«iCC«lint of the progress which modem foftilication had
ande from its fint rise; as also uf the invention of gnn>
powder, and of what had already been prrformed in the

tlicory of guniirry. It seems that thf : : i-. in uf' thin

public^Liion, was tbe disappointment of a »it;iatii>ii at the

Royal Military Acadefiiy nt \Vcwl"ich. On the new mo-
delling ami eftabUshing <il thnt Aaidemy, in 1741. our

author and the lute .Mr. Mullrr wore Compelitorj fcir the

place of professor ol fonihcation and gunnery. .Mr.

MiiUer held then sonve post in the Tower of Lnnilon,

under tbe Board of Ordnance, so that, notwithstanding

tbe great knowledge and abilities of our author, tbeinKrat
which Mr. Moller had with the Board of OrdaatMe eai<>

ned ihc election in his favnur. On itrit disappoitvtmcnt

Mr. ftobias, iadj|!WMil at the affront, determinM to show
Ihenfiad the wmldr by his eriiitary pubticttioBSk what
•on afa he wia that th^ had rejected.

On a diseovne CoeienriBg certain experiments beinf

published in the Pbilosnphical Traii^'iictiun'i, with a view

to iovalidalc some of Robins's opinions, lie thought pro-

per, in an Hccount be chvc uf his book in the siime Trans-

actions, lu taki' notice ot Vtmc e.Npcrimcnt» : and in con-

sequence of this, several (li»sertnrii>ns nf bis on the rrsist-

•BCe of thf air were read, and (he exjvrimenti cxhihited

Ix furc the Kuyal Society, m 17Ki and 1747; for which
be was presented with the annual gold medal by that

Society.

In 1748 came out Anson's Voyage round tbe World ;

which, though it bean Walter's name in the titlc-pagr,

was in realiQf wiitten by Robins. Of this voyage the,

public had fiw-sone tine beeu m expcclatioa of scciRf

aaosuiit. caiB|>osed under that eommaadei^ awn ln>

ipection : ftr which purpose the yeseiend Bichard Wal-
ter wwevpleyed, ae lunriaf hem chapUin oa.boerd Uie

CentUROB the grmaest part of the expedition. Walter
had accordingly almost fini^hrd his tusk, having 1)ruu;;ht

it down to bis own departuit: from Macao (or England ;

khepnpoHdiwpriiWhis work by tubscilptioii. It

« 1 BOB
thought proper (hut an able jndge sbotild first review

and correct it, ami Ki.tnii^ wa» appmnted
;
when, on ex-

iiiiiliialion, it v\.Ls |•^^o!^^d, that tiie « liole shotiUI be writ-

ten entirely by Kobitis, and that what Walter had done,

being mostly taken verbatim from tbe journals, should
serve as matrriaU only. Hence it was that tbe whole of

the introdaetiOB, and many dbsertations in the body of
the work, were cempoied by RobinSi witbottl ftcctviiw

the lent hbt liiom Waliet^s MBQseriptt «Bd «Aat he had
tmnwnbed ftem it regsrded drielly the mad aad wea-
ther, the coficnts, eonrtce, bearings, distances, offings,

sonndiog*, moorings, the qualities of the ground they an-
chored on, and such particulars as osiially fill up a sea-

man's account. No pr'.duclion ol this kinii ever met with

a more liiiouiiiljli.' n-ctpiiun, (oiir lari;f impn-vsions hav-

iiiii Im n ^o1d ot* within iiyiar: u nKo tr-inviatcd mlo
inoit ot the Liiropeiiii i.im;\iiii;ts ; wiui it ^t.ll •sipports Hi
reputation, bavini; b<cn repeatedly rrprinlcd in various

sites. The tifih cdiiton at London in 174^ was revised

and corrected by Robins hionelf | andtheSthedirieil wm
printed there in 176l.

Thus becoming fiuitafM Ibr his ekgant talents in writing,

be Was requested to compose an apology for the unfa(>

tunate a^ir at Prestonpons in Scotland. This was add-
ed a* » prefiice to the Jlepoit of the Proceediacs and
Opiidoa ofAeBaaid ofCminal Ofleen on their fiiiami>

nation into the CooducC of Lievtenant-Oeanal Sir John
Cope, &c, printed atLondoa in 1749; which prebce wia
etteetned a master-pircc of its kind.

Bobins had afterwards, by the favour of lord Anson,
opportunities of makins; i«rthcr experiments in Gunnery ;

which have btt n puijhshi d «incc his death, in ih^- eilitinn

of his works by hit I'rirnd /Jr. WlU-in, He iil«o not a

little contTilmti il to the improvrnients made in the Royal
Ob'«^'i\ atory ut fireenvMch, by procuring for it, tlitough

the iniernt of the same noble person, a second niwral

qtiadrriiu, and other instruments; by which it bccamo
perhaps the most complete of any observatory in the

world.

Uis ff^utatioo beit^ im>w arrhed at its meridian, he
was flifleiM the choke of twu very considerable oraploy-

nenti. The fint was to |q to Parts, as one of the com-'
nissarics fcr adjasting'the Innits in Acadia ; the other, ID

bo' engineer genecsi lo the East feidia Compeil^i trimB
foits, being in a moel rtdnaUs condition, wtnited an abltt

peraon lo put them into a proper state of defence. He
accepted the latter, as it was snltsbTe to hh genius, and as

theCompany'stcrms were both advantageous and honour^

able. He designed, if he had rrmaim-d in England, to

have written a ?ecoiid part of the Voyape round the

Wnrld ; a.4 appears by a letter from lord Anion lo bim,

dated Hath, Oct. -22, 1749, as follows.

" Dear sir— When 1 la-ti saw you in town, I forgot to

ask you, whriher you inti-ndcd to publish the second vo-

lume of my Voyage before you leave us } which I con-

fess I am very sorry for. If yon should have laid asida

all thooghtt of favouring the world with more of yoaP
'

I, it will he much ciisapi)ointeil, and ao one m it

than your very obliMd humble icfvant,

Robins said, a little brfere his death, that the onir

thing he had to regret dniiiig his life, was writing Iota

.Anson's voyage. Hence it has been supposed the tJftf

tntion induced him to keightat tbe narnsnve t bUCitMUi
thai hit pnnoipid ivnniv cotuisied in

uiyiiiz-CQ by LiOOQle
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Robins wu oIm) papanDg an cnlar^t'd edition of hi»

Nfw Friricipk'* of Uunnr ry : but, having provided hini-

*v\( with a complete »r-t of luironoiiiicttl .itul i>ih> i uimui'

ments, fur mailing "';s<TwitioiM ami exficriinciits in ilie

loiilus, he departed lience alC'hri»tmii> in \7i<); and alter

A Voytlgo. ill which the ship nai neiir bcini! cii^l auuy. he

Arriveil there lir July foliuvtin^ lie luutiediatiiy M t

about his proper buuni-u «ith the greateist dilipenc<', Hiid

fgrmcd cwa>pl«t« plans for Furl St. DaviU uMi &U(l<a> :

•but 1m did not live to put tbem into exccutiwm For iht>

great il-ft'n.Hiee«f the climala from tiiMtof isiiiidanil Iving

b<yoni him CmnitinnioK to Mipport, h* wm ottadml by «
limrriii SqNvmbctlbo Mne ivui and iliiiM|h i>« mwMr*
«d o«t of tliM> yel about eight raontlu after be fell iolo a
hflgWiltUnjC Condition, in which he continued till liii

death, which happeued the 'i<;ih of July 1751, ot only 44
yeai» of uf^e.

liy his liMt will, Mr. Robins l<Tt the publi^liiii^ of hi<i

Mutlu iiiaiical Works to his boin-ured umi iDinii tti' iiicml

Mairiiit I iiikps, esq. presiileiu nl ih< Society, und
to Dr. Jainei \Vil»i>n ; hui tin I' rjn r id i:i -s«' gentlemen
being mc«parilnt«il b\ u juiriiiyln. di^oKk r, fur !»'iiie lime

hefori' Ills jrii, ili. v ni r - alterwuriix pui)li'.:H<l by the

Imtrr, Hi viiluini"> l^fil. To this o.lleclion, which
CuiUiuti^ lii:< niiitlicinatical and philimiphical pieces iHlly,

Dt. VVil»tin ha« prelksed un account of Mr. Robins from
which this memoir ia chiefly exIiiiciLd. lie added ikl>u a

lai;ge appendix at the end of the aecond volume, coiitaiD-

ing a great many ctirioutand critical raaiten in various

inlneuing parts of the matbeniatio. A» to M r. ftobioa's

own popen ia thoto two voluata, tbcy aie at CdIIow : vig»

ia vol. li

1. Ne«r Priiwiplct ofCunnary. Fint priated in 1749.
S. Ao uccotint mt ibat book. Read befbra the Rtiyal

Society. April tho 14th and Sl«t, 17*$.

a. or titt Bttisimoo of the Air. JUad the ISth «f
Jonc^l74d.

4. Of the Resistance of lb* Air ; together with the Me-
thod of coinputini; the Motions of liouies projected in

Ihot Medium. Read June !<), 1746.

5. Account of Lxpcrimeiit!) rvlatine to the Resistance

flftlie.Air. Utud the 4th of June, I ? 17.

C. Ol (i.e F iirce of Cunpo'viler, wuh the CompuUtion
(jf the W'lifcr.ji.'^ tliiri'Liy i <<n'.iiiii'.ii>'.ited to military Pfo-
jufllli'-. Ki .id 'J.illi ol J unr, XJ iT.

7. A Ciiiii jsai iMin III i.'.i- l'.,v|i. liiiLfiituI l'lall£:l^ of Ciiij-

non and Morlars, with thc'ihcury contaiuid id the pre^

Ccdinii papers. Read the'27ib of June, 1751.

8- Practical ijaxiws relating to ibe EOectt and Ma-
nagement of ArliUery* and the Flq^ of Shclb and
Shot.

9. A Proposal for increasing the Streaglh of thcBriiifh

Navy. Read the 2d of Apiil, 1747.

10. A Letter to .Martin Follvcs, cMf. Pnside|tt of the

Royal Society. Reid the 7tb of January, 1748.
11. A Latter to Lord Amon. lleadtheS6thef Oct^.

b«r. 1749.

13. On Pointuifr or Directing of Cannon tottrihedk*
lent OtiJecte.

la. Obief«ations eo the Rcight lo which Kockett
aieend. Read the 4th of May 1 749-

14. An Account of some Experiments on Rorkfts, by
Mr. Ellicott.

15. Of till Natun and Advantage of Uitled Barrel

Piece*, by Vr. Robin. Rendtbe Sd ofivly* 1747-

f> ] ROB
In volutin- II arc,

\G. A Ui-^(>^i^'- concerning the Natare and Crrtainty
ol bir Uaac Newioirb Meiiioils ul f iuNions, and of Prime
and Ultimate Ratios.

17. All Account iif the preccdinn Divcoursr.

18. A Review ul'i>..mo o( ilie (iriiicipal Obji-ciinns, that
have Lietri ina<'e to the .iiine ul ttuxions mul (Jltiinate

Proportions, uiili s<<ii:i' Keiiiiiil^s »ii ihr diftivni Mvthod|,
tiiai have been taken to obviate liicm.

19. A Uivscrtation, showing that the Accoutu of the
Docirinca uf Fluxinus and iH' PrioK! and VUlaate Retm,
delivvnrd in Mr. R»bicM's Oiicounei i» ngrBgable to the
Mai Meaning of ilu-ir groat Inventor.

90. A DoBonitretiun of the EIrwnlh Proposition of
Sir Isaac Ncwion'i Tr*»iisc of Quadratuivs.

91. Remarks on Ikrnoulli's DiscouW upon the Law*
of tJie Cummuniralion of Motion.

^5. An Kxaniinniion of a Note coiici irun;; i))e Sun's
Faiallrt.'C, publi I il ;.t liir 1 iil b.ixt.-r's M iiiio.

lleinaiis in Luiei 1. 1'riatiM' of Motion; Dr.
Sniiih'i ^y t> 11 nt ( jpiic^ -, and Dr. Jttrin'e £i«ay en Difr
linct uiKt { ml, -unct Vision.

'.•4-. Aj n" ii.Jix by the Pubhsher.

Il i> but jusiico t» tay, ibat .Mr. Robins was one ot the
moM accurate and elegant matlienialicul writeis that our
languai;e can bimst ul ; und iIkii be iiiude tnoie real ini-

proieiiieivt> in Artdleiy. the (lii-hl and the ri-siMaiiCe of
projeclde^, (biui ail the preceding writers on ihat subject.

Hiit New Piiiicipleaof GniUMriy were translated into se-

veral other languages, and cumineiiied on by several emi-
nent writers. I'Le cdebralrd Kuler liansluird the work
into the German, acccHopanied' willi a large and oilical
commentary ; und thia work of Euler't «ras again tratw*

lated into English ia 1774^ by Mr. Uugb Bnwa, with
Notei, in one vulnnw 4l0h

ROOlNSs or Roafae (JoHV), aa Eagjiih mathema-
tician, wat bom in StaJIbidihin about the dote of the
1 jth century, as be W8t cnicied a student at Cxford in

ISlti, where he was educated for the church, but the

bent of bit) (genius lay to llie sciences, and be soon made
such a progrtss, says Wuod, in " the pleasant siudie* of
iii;iI|ii'IikUH.> .irij a-liulttji^ , llial in- became llicHbiesI [ht-

Mili in his liiiir liir liiuse !.iu4n.!v, bis ineiiil III rofd nut

excepted, ^^ iiviic Ii arning was of a nature murf <;oncrai.

At lens'h, iiilviii:.; degree of bachelor of divinity in

l.'iril, iic V.M ilic ye, 1 liiliowini; made by Kiii<[ Henry the

tilh (lo whom he ua> chaplain), one of the canons of his

college in Oxou, and in December 1343 canon of Wind-
sor, and fiiiully chaplain li> (jiieeii Mary, who held hini

in great veneraticjn for his learning, .^niong several things

that he w iote lelutiiig lo astrolngy (or astroooaiy) 1 find

lh> M- fnIKi» in<;

:

" De < 'uli)iiuutiDite Fixarum Sli llarum^dcc.

De Ortu 6t Occatu Siellaruni Fjxa»ni»&c.
Aiinoiationes Astrologica. &e- lib. 3.

Anaotationcf Bdwardo VI.

Traetatu* de PrcgnustiCMiooe per £clipeln.
" All which books, tbmi are in US, wcwwaae time ia

the clwlec tilirarir of Mr. Thoami Altea, of Olomtcr
Hall. After his th-ath, coming into the hands of Sir Kc>
lieliB Di^by, they were by hint given to the Bodleian li-

brary, whore they .yet remain. It is alsii taid, that he, the

said rt::!)yn5, bath ',winr;i a li'nk Milil!e<J, I)c I'oruntoMs

Conutis, but such a thing I have not yet seen, nor do I

kaow any thiqg ehe of the attthor» only thatt pajiag hia
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\»%t debt (o nature (he 25tli of Augoit 1558, he was
burietl in ihc ciiap)jcl of St. George al Wirulsore."

ROniSON (Joim), n.D. un ciniiittit philoMphcr,

was born in Scolland, about 1733. Alter receiving a

liberal education in Ins nntiM.- country, he wmt lu Russia,

on the appoiiitmiiil of dirci iiir ol tiic marine c\kJi.[ uciide-

my, ai CroiMtadt, a aitiialion "hich he la id fjjr sv vi ra!

years. 0;i hi-, return to Scotlruul lie was appointed pro-

fessor of chemiairy in the uiii^eraiay of Glasgow ; stid

(hortly afterwards he wa» invited to dll the chair of na-

tural pbilosopby professor at Ediobui^gh ; nn office which
he held with mucb honour to himself, and bcnelli to the

students of that university, till his death, which happened
early in the year 1S05.

Though Dr. Rubison laboured under a roott painful

and distressing complaint during the last 18 yean of bii

Sulphur lib.

Meal|><.iu(!er lib.

For rocketi of a middle >i^c,

S.>li|)etre 31b.

Sulphur 3lh.

Meaipowdi-r lib.

Chnrroal lib.

When rorkef' ilre irUeiideti Im inmint upwnrds, ihvy

have a hing blontier n>d li,\rd to the lower end, to direct

their racuior..

Theory ^ tlie Ftight Rockets.—Mariotte uket the

rise of rockets to be owing to the impulse or resistance of

the air against ih« flame. Desa^ulicrs accouou for it

thus. Connrivethe radwl to huve no veutat tlwcliokc,

and to be let on fire in tlwconical bor< } iba eamequencc
would be, cither that ihencktit woold bnritia the weak-

life. Mill his niud was always active, and feaefally dt- «t |ilae«, or that, if all urn wertawially strong, and abia

KCtcd to the nxMt useful purpoMs. He waa mil known tuslain the impalse of tlw flame, the rocket would burn

nathcaiaUeal and pbiioso*

1 the third edition of tha Eocjrclopcdia

I the author of

phica) artides ia the third edition of tha Eocjrdopcdia
thitaiiniea, and the SmhMCtt to that valuable woA.
Tfaoae articles are of atfaUiihed character; and, thot^fa

several of them ant written in a very desultory manner,
yet they are rich inimpormnt remarks and useful informa-
tion. They appear to have been thr siibsiiiiRe cif l^i^ lec-

tures delivered iu the college ; and sume ol them were
ntTimurJi lhrii«n into an improved town, and published
uijacr the litie ol LlernLtiit.-v ui Mechanical Philosophy, of
which It onl) i)i;e hir||;e Hvo vtiUime hai been pub-
lithed. In 17|;7 br. R. .iat(jiii-.hvii lU- world by a publi-
caiiun «hich tie c.dled, l'r(tuls of a Cunspiriicy against all

Rrli^i -n^ aiid Govcrriinrnts ol Europe, carrii d on in the
St c ret Mi eting* of Kfee-MaMjiis, Illuminjti, and Reading-
SociftHi>t and in 1803 ho published a valuable edition
of Dr. Black's Lectures on the £lein<-nt» of Chemistry,
accompanied with much interesting disquisition and his-

toryjTiy the editor.

Altogether, Dr. R. may justly be considered as one of
the most eminent philosophers ever produced in Scot-
land; though perhaps inferior to Gregory and Maclau-
trio. He certuinly possessed a very extensive acquaint-
ance with cbemislry, as well as with both pure and miaad Uie impulse' upwards ha» oeaied. the

Bdothemtlics; aad ha donbtlets eiyoyod o noit happy gnwnr i* broufht lower towaida the
-

talent at convening and applying the haowkdie he pos- hy which nenaa the velocity of tha .

MMed to important prsciicdl purposes. deeneaaed, and thatof the point of the tochat ia htfr»Bl>d|
JtOCKEl', in Pyrotcchny, anartificial 6rework, usually so that tha whole will lall down, with tba vaclMtand feN>

comisting of u cyliodtteal case of paper filled with a com- most.

IMsition of certain combustible ingredients ; which being
lied to a rod, mounts into the air t<i a considerable height,
and there bursts. These nre calle<i Sky Rockets. He-
sides which, there are othi rs culkti Water Rocket», ftdiii

their aciinp in uater.

b iion vMih which rockets arc filled, cantis4s
of llu- three folUiuin;; ingredients, viz, saltpetre, charcoal,
anil sulpliur, ail «, ll piDuiid; and in the smaller sizes,

Kunpowdei diis! isal u added. Rut the proportions of all

the iiiprcdienis vary wiiii the weight of the rocket, as m
the following table.

(hmpoiition for RockrU of variolu Sistt,

Thagenorat eoinpof.ition for mcketsi*,

out immoveable*' Jtow, a» tha fiwceof the flame is cqua-
ble, suppose its action downwards, or that upwards, suf-

ficient to lift 40 pounds ; as these fbfeoi are oonal^ hot
theiir direetiona contnry, they will dcstnqr eneh fl«bn%
action.

Imagine then the rocket opened at the choke ; hf this

means the action of the (\am<i duwnwards is taken away,
and there rt'tiirfiii't n I'oice i i,nul to 40 pounds acting up-

ward^, to carry up the rocket, and the stick or rod it if

tiid to. Acturdnijjly wu find that if the camposilion of
the rocket ije very wi-ak, s>j n -t to give ari impulse

greater tlnin the weight of (he rocket Biid slick, it dtwt

not rise at all ; or il the compusilioii be skiw, io that a
small pan of u only kindles al first, ibe racket «ill not

rise.

The stick serves to keep it perpendicular; for if the

rocket should begin to tumble, moving round a point ia

the choke, as being the comnjon centre of gravity of roc-

ket and stick, there would be so mucb friction against the

air, by the stick between the centre and the point, and the

point would heat against the air with so roudi vclodly*

that the reaction of tbe medium would restore it to its pfi^

pendicularity. When the composition ia hunt ootr owl
ion centre of
of the stick

:

point of the atiek ia

Saltpetre

Sulphur
Charroal

But (br laiga rackets,

Saltpetre

Voi„ II.

4li>.

lib.

lib.

During the time tlir rocket bitni«, thr coraraon (

of gravity is shifting and gciung tluwmvards, and s6ll tha

tiiMtr anil the tower as the stick is lighter; so that it some-

times U^ii'.- !>• tumble Iwfore it is quite burnt out : but

when the <lirk iv tuo heavy, the cottiiixiii centre ot gra-

vily will not ;;i.'t »o l(,w, but that the mckit will ti«j

.straii;';t. tl.ou;;li nut sn fust.

I'mm the exptriinents of Mr. RoHin-s, and older pc ntle-

nie::. 11 rq'jie.irs that the mckets <d C, 3, or i inches diame-

ter, rise the highest; and tiiey found them rl^e to ail

heights in the air, from 400 to 1354 yards, which is about

Jih of a mile. Sec Robins'* Tracts, Vol.2, pa.317,and

the Philos. Truni. \o\.46, pa. .^78.

ROD, or Fok, is a long measure, of I6i feet, or 5^
yards;, or the 4th pan of a Gunler'a chaia, for land>roaa-

furinz.

ROE.MER (Olaus), a noted Danish astrmomer and

matliematician, was bora at Arhusrn in Jutland, 1644;
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and at 18 year* of age was sent totbe uniwenity of Copen-

hagen. Mr iipplird as»i(luciu»)y to thr tludy of the ma-
tlirroalicii •iiui ii^Uunonij', and became so expert in thoM
tcienci'S lli.it when Piurd w 1^ sent by Ixwis tlu* 14th, in

1671 < roake obsi rvulions in the north, he svm «;r<'ally

surptisfil ;iml plca't'd wuli hiin. Ml- engaged him to re-

turn with iiiiii t(i rranci-, anil \t»ti liiin prf»<-nte(i U> the

Vuiji, honoured Wim vvilh ihc dauphin xs a pupil in

niathi iiialics, and -t tlleil a pt raiim on Intn. He wiis j(iin>Nl

wiih Picard and Caisini, in making ablriinnmical obnrv.,

tioDt; and in 1672 be was admitted a member of the

academy of sciences.

Dunng the ten years he reiiM at Parity be gained great

Rjpntitioii by bis discoveries; yetiliiMJd be complained

$»Mtinu'd», that his coadjutors ran sway with the bowiur

.«f irany things which belonged to bim. Here it was that

,
Borawr, fiist ofanjod^ fiiund out the velocity wiUi whidi

abt mana, by ncnt ofthe eclipse* of Jupiter's Mlicllila>

t had ohsanwd ibr naagrfum that, when Jopiicr wmat

bit gmtnt diilnce from tte cirAf tho cmtniou ofUa
JtiM MtMHto happrnrd constantly 15 cr iSm&m»mkm
than the calcalation gave them. H«nce ha concluded
that the light reflected by Jupiter took up tb'u tioM in

nnning over tbe excess of distance, and consequently that

it look up 10 or 18 minutes in running over the diamrtrr

of thrparth's orbit, and 8 or 9 in coming flora the sun to

11^, j'Fi lulcd Its velocity was nearly uniform. Th". ci-ci^

ver> iiad at lir>t innny 0)i|)ii!R'ts ; but it was aftcrwardt

confirmed by Dr. Braoliy in the most npcUMB lod bcMr
tifui maniipr. Si»p A ivrk >i ation.

In IdSl Hoeiner was rerallrd back to his own Country

by C1ui>im;i tlic 5th, king of neiimiirk, who made him
prot'eM4>r of uMronomy at Co|X'nhiigen. The kin^; cm-
ploy«-d hiin also in ret'urming (be coin and the arcliilec-

ture, in regulating the weights and measures, and in mca-
turing and laying out tbe high roads tbr<iughuut the king-

dom; office* which ba diacharged with the greatest credit

and satisfartioii. In cunseqnrnce ha «ra* honoured by the

king with thi- appoiDtmrni of cbaBcrllorof the exchequer
and other dignities. Finally be became oooiueilor ofatai*

Mud hmgoniaater ofCopcDMcen, under Fredctk lha 4tfa,

IhetttecriaofofChriaiian. lia«ncrw««pi«pariivtopnb-
Kah the malt of hb abiervaliana, when he died the 19th
of ScptemU-r 1710, at 66 years of age : but Ihia lew «aa
aupplicdby florrcbow, his disciple, then profeawrof aatro*
vomy at Copenbafien, who published, in 4io, 173j, varioos

obamiaiiaiui of Roemer, with bis method of observing,

Vhder ihr title of RiLsis Aslronomii.*—He had also printed

vanou« astrfjnoniiciil olmrvalluus and pieCC'i, in -.cveral

^(himf>. i)f ihe Memoirs of the Royal Acaiifniy of Sciences
at Paris, of tlio institution of 1666, particularly vols. 1

and 10 ol that tolleclion.

ROII.AlU.T (Jamf.s), a French philosopher, wa'* the

son of a rich merchant ut Amiens, where lie was bfirn in

IC20, He cultivated the lan-^uages axid bcUcs-lcttrt:^ in

his own country, and then wils sent to Paris to study phi-

losophy. Hp read tbe ancient and modem philosophcn,
but Dwcaries »a» the author who most engaged bis no-
tice. Accordingly he became a seilous follower of that

great man, and drew up an abridgment and explanation

ofhja philoiophv withgrcat clearness and method. In the

fnc&M to UanyricB, for to his work is called, be makes
no scrapie to say. that * the abilitie* and acompliiih>
nents of ibis philosopher must oblige ttia whale wodd tn
^fut, that Fruce it at leut aa cepnhle of pradadag

18 ] ftOL
ftM MaiilKtteii veiled h alliit* end Vtnche* of know-
ledge, ai ancient Greece." Clcnclier, well known fur his

traii^t^tirin of many pieces of De*cartes, conceived such an
iitlectuin lor Ruhaull, on account of his attachment lo this

philri5opher, that he give hini his daunhltr in niarnace,
ugainst .ill the remonstrances of hi'» lainily.

Uohaull's Physics Wi-re wnltcn in French, but haie
b<'<n translated into Latin by Dr. Samuel Chuke, with
notes, in which the Cartesian errors arc corrected on the
N jwtonian nyblein. The -tth and best edition of Rohault's

Phyiica, by Clarte, is that oi 1 7 1 , i n 8vo. He wrote alio,
Elemens de Matbematiqaes,

Traite d« Mechanique, and
Entretiens sur la Philosopbie.

Bnt these dialogues are founded and carried on ^on
the priadples of ibr Cartesian philosophy, which baaiittw
little other merit, than that of havinitcomncd the errata
of tbe ancienta. BohnuU died in KTS,aBA left teUnd
him tbe chandar oftu «iiii>bler.« «dl nleanied and
pbitocophic iMn.
UiajMalMuKMe unito mm fitlliirinil aad printed in

Hen Mat fitth volvmNt Cnt «l fiiti^ ttd then at thi<

MagtM In ICI90. The ODotcnla of which are, l. The first

€ boob of Euclid, t. TrigoaometrT. 3. Practical Geo-
metry. 4. Fortification. 5. Mechanics. 6. Penpec-
tivc, 7. Spherical Trigonometry. 8. Arithmetic.

ROLLE (Mich XL), a French mathematician, was born
at Arobcrt, a small town in Auvergne, tbe 2ist ot April

1652. His first studies and employmeists were tinder no-
taries and attorneys ;

occupations hot little suited to hi»

genius. He went to Paris in ; :i7
1

. u li the only resDUrtc-

of tine penmanship, and subsibtcd uy giving; lessons in

writing. Rut as his inclination tor the yinlhenia!ic-< had
drawn iiitn to that city, he attended the masters in this

science, andaoon became one himself. Oianam propoacd

a question in arithmetic to bim, to which Rolle gave so

clear and good a solution, that the minister Colbert made
bim a handsome gratuity, which at last grew into a fixed,

pension. He then abandoned penmanship, and gave him*
self up eniin-ly to algebra and other branches of tbe ma-
thematics. Hisoooduct in life gained him many frtendl;

in which hia adeBtlAe nMfit»bis peaceable and regular tn^
'

h«*iear« nidi en enact Waf acrupulaus probity of nait*

neti»wen Ua aaljr aolkilen.

Rolle waa cheeM n Memher ofthe andeot eotdemy of
Sciences in 16185^ and naaed acnmd gpaaaetikal-pen>

siooary on iu renewal in iSSStt an haMnr«hieh he en-
joyed till his drat h, which leppenfdthe 5th ofJuly 1719*
at 67 yi.irs of age.

The «orks published by Rolle, "ere,

I. A Trtiiuse ot .-Vlgehra ; io Uo, l6yO.

II. A Method of resolving Indeterminate Questions in

Algebra ; in I699. Besides a great many curious piece*

inserted in the 'Ueaoiia'of lh« Acedany of Sdeaeea^u
follow :

i. A Rule for the Approximation of Irrational Cubes :

an. 1666, vol. 10.—2. A Method of resolving F.quaiioos

of all Degrees which are expressed in General Terms : an.

1666, vol. 10.—3. Remarks on Geometric Lines: I70'i

and 17©3.—4. On the New System of Infinity : 170a.—
5. On the li^verso Method of Tangents : 1705, pa. 2S,

171, 222.-6. Method of finding the I'uci of Geomctnc

Line* of alt kinds; 1706, pa- 884-—7- On Curves, both

(Beomciikdl and MadieiueBlt with their Rudii of Gurva-

tm t I7€7s pa.37fti»4. Ob the Cooainiction of £qaa>
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l709ttM lT09i^ Chi (hi»Eil«niiimtian«rt&e He made »om olwrntiaM on comel tt Oxlbril,

Unknowo Qmatiliei in IM OeoncliiMl-Aiiil|iU : 1709t which appeared ' in tbi moiHh of Dceenber d»r ye«>;
pa.419.— 10. Rules and Rerikufa fbr tin OonairoeliaQ of' wUch were orinted by Dr.' Sieth Ward the year folluwinx

Equation!: 1711, pa. SS.—11. On the Application of And, in WSS, Dr. Wallis puUiihtng his treatise on
Diophnntinc Uulis to Geometry : 1712-— 1 2. On a Para- Conic SeclioM| lit d«dic»lwi tlut iibrk0 dMMtng^
do\ m Geometric EjCectioni: 1713, pa. 243.—13. On tlemen.

Geometric Coutnielioii : 171^ jm, tSlf aad 1714k l6S7, Mr. Rmko was permitted to >;xchang(! the

pa. 5. astronomy professorship Inr that of gi-f,mLtry. This step

ROLLING, or Rotation, in Mechanics, a kind of cir-

cular motion, bj which the moveable body tnmi round
in own axis, or centre, ami continually applies new parts

of iti sar&ee to the body it moves upon. Such it (hat of

a«ba«l, a •pbcre, a garden toller, or the lik».

The motion of rolling is oppoced to that of tUdiUj} in

which latter motion the same suifiwe k COOtbranUy ftp*

plied to die^me it move* nloog.

In a wheel, H U ody tbe etteamferenee tbtl properly

end limply ralhg thdieM ef the wheel proceeds in a com-
pound *V{Vli' land ef owtion, and partly rolls, partly

tlides. The wist of distiujuishinj; between which two
motions, occanooed the difikully of that celebrated pro-

blem of .Ariitotle's Wheel. See Rota Arittotelka.

The fncritm of a body in rolling, is much Icis ihAn

the friftiun in sliding. And hence arises the great use of
wheels, rolis, he, in machines i at much of theactioit

as p<j5siblL- bring laid upoD lo'milw tbe fcniuwe tlw
k'»i. See Rotation.
ROMAN Order, in Architecture, is the same as the

Composite. It was invented by the Romans, in th« tiiue

of Augustus : it is compoced « the Ionic ahdCninitUMl
vrdetf, being more ornamentti tlien either* .

RONDEL, ill Fortification,* loWMi Ipwer^ WMtiiwe-
erected at the foot of a basdon.

ROOD, a square measure, bdng a qtuuDixj ef land

equal to the 4lh part «t tn MiHb or nquM to 40 perdue
or square polo.

BOOF, in ArdiiicctiirPt the umennost part of a
taildiiig; being that which forms the covering of the

whole. In this sense, the roof comprise the timber work,
together with its furoiture, of slate, or tile, or lead, or
whatever else serves for a covering: though the carpen*
Icfs usually restrain roof to tlic timbcr-ivork only.

The form of a roof is various: vii?, 1. Pointed, when
the ridf»r, or angle lormcd by the two sides, is an acute

allele.

—

'2. Square, when the pitch or anolc of the ndi^u is

a right angle, called the true pitch.—3- -Flat or pediment
roof, being only pediment pitch, or the angle very obtuse.

There are also various other forms, as hip moni veiln
rcKif^, hopper roofs, double ridges, platfoffnif twiad.

t 5«ein strange, us astronomy slill continued to be
hn favourite study ; but it was thought to have been frotn

the convenience of the lodgings, which opened Ifchind tlie

reading hall, and therefore were proper for the receptioo'
of those gentlemen after the lectorei,whbiB-dieyear IfifiO

formed the Royal Society there.

Mr. Rooke having thus successively enjoyed' fbew'two
place* some years beibre ttw mtoniion in ifiSI^ aioitef
those gentlemen whokfed hoen aociMlOBedtOMMmble wlft
him at Oxford, cemt^g ttt LondeiH Jeiaod eritli odiei:

philuaopbical men, end nitwlly met at Gmhera Cdl«||e
to hear Mr. Rooke's lectures, and afterwards withdrew
into bis apartment; till their meetings were interrupted
' y '.h" ,;i:;-rt. nii^ of soldiers in the College that year.

Af.d iiltcr i!jt lloyal Society was formed and settled into

ft regular body, Mr. Uookc was very zealous and service-

able in promoting thatgreatand useful institution ; thougjh

he did not live till It lacaived iif Mtablkhment by the
Koyal charter.

The Mar'|Uis of Dorchester, who was not only a pa-

tron of learning, but learned himself, utied to entertain

Mr. Rooke at his scat at Highgatc after the restoration,

and briqg him every Wednesday in his coach to the Royal
Society, which then m«t on that day of the waelt a<
Grahem CoUcgft. But the Imt time Mr. Boobe wai at

Highgate^ he welfced from Ihenbe; and it hdag ifk the'

Mfmmer, he o«eiicitedUhiMl( aiid (afciag bcU aftw It, .

wesdmnnrinto a'ftver, which cottliim hialife. fbt died'

at his apartmenU at Gresham Oollege the 27th of Ittaa
'

l66i, in the 40tb year of his age.

Another very unf rt j :,t circumstance attended his

death, which was, tiui u happened the very night (hat

he bad for some yi-ar* expected to finish his accurate ob-

servations on the satellites of Jupiter. When he found

his illness prevented him from making that obscrvntion.

Dr. Pope >ay5, he sent to the Society his request, that

some other person, properly qualified, might be appointed

fur that purpose ; so intent was he to the last on makii^g

thoae curious and useful dhcowoe^ In wUd he had
been so long engaged.

^ , , , „ , Mr. Rooke made a nuncopatory will, leaving what ha
—In the true pitch, when the lidea form aaqnara or had to Dr. Ward, then latdy made bishop of Exeter

:

light aa^ the girt over both^e* of ther raof, it wt- whom he permitted to laflelea what was due upon bond,

cottnledeqaaltothebnadtboftbebttildlsgandthehalf if thedeMon ediired payment willimjly* otherwise he
ef ihemme. wonld not have the bonmi pat in rait: ** for.* aeid he,

** as I never was in law, nor had any eontentioB with any
man, in my life-time; neither would I bo'eo after my
death."

Few persons have left behind them a more agreeable

character than Mr. Uooke, from every persoti that was
acquainted with biin, or with his quahficat.or.s; and in

nothing more than for hb veracity : for what he asserted

positively, mii^ht be fully relied on: but if his opinion

sva.s a^ked concerning any thing ihut was dubious, his

usual answer was, " 1 have no opinion." Mr. Hooke has

given this copious, though coIlri^e character of him :
" I

aevcr was acauaiat«d with any person who knew more.

BOOKE (LAwnairca), an Ei^Ush estronomrr and
gcamctriciaa, wet bom at Deptford in Kent, 1633, and
educated at Eton school. Hence he removed to King's

College, Cambridge, in 1639 ; and after taking the de-

gree of master of art* in 16"*7, he retired into the rounliy.

But in the year itiM lie went to Oxford, and seltU-Ll in

Wudham College, that he might have the company of,

n-id receive improvement from Ur. Wilkins, and Mr. Scth
WhTii the Astronomy Professor; and that heani|^( aKcad
Hf. Uoyle in his chemical operations.

After the death ofMr. Foster, he was chosen Xstronomy
I'roiiniorb Orceham Coliifr, Londeii| in the year iSii.
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wlaiole ICH) being indeed eminent t'i>r the knoulcdj;^ L.ngni-y, Halley, &c.

nd imprnvemcnt of astronomy." Or. Wren and Seih

Sec the articles ArrRoviH atiojt

and FxTRAtTios. Six: also Newton's Uiiucrsal Aritii>

Wsni describe him, as a man of profound jud);mcnt, a tlie Apin nJIx; Philos. Trans, numb. 'ilO; Madauiin'*

vast compreheniion, prodigious memory, and solid expv- Alj;. pa. -HQ ;
Sim[»on's Alg. pa. 155 ; or his Esuy(,p«,

n«U». His skill in the mathematics was reverenced by 8*2, or bis Dissertations, y*. 102, or his Select Exeicpft,

M tbe loven of thoM studies, and his prrfcctiwn in nwy 213: where various grneral theorems for approximliiiit
totht roots of pun powers are given. See alio E«ir«-
TI01I tiiMl RbboCTIOK of Equations, AppROXIMAttoy,
aad CoiiTBBOta*.

But the mo«t commodioua and ||eiMnl rale vtwtff for

such approximations, I bcliesi^ it dM wUeh hm bctn
invented b; nyseU^ and esplahied b mjTfMt$, vol. I,

: kiluh of leaning deserves no leit adninitSon ; birt

ab«ni ti\, as another writer chaiacteriMt bim, his exten-

sive knowledge had a H^t infliMnoe on.lhe temper of bis

mind, which bad all tho httN^te, gaodaew, ca||anMs,

strength, and sincerity, of a ioiiiM ana linaffectcd philo-

sopher. These accounts give us his picture only in mi-

jre : but bis successor, Dr. Uaac Borrow, has drawn pa. 810 ; wbicn tbeorem is this;

It til lull projiortion, in lilt uratio;) at Cresham Coiky

;

which is tuu lung to be iiist rted iii (bis pluce.

His writings were chiefly ;

1. Observations on the Comet of Dec. l652. This was

printed by Or. flMb "Wi^, is his Leclims on Goaela,
4to, 1653.

3. Directions for Seamen guing to the East and West

Indies. Published in the Philosophical Transactions for

Jan. 1665.

9. A Method of Observing the Eclipses of the Muuii

Ac. In tba Pbilos. Trans, for Feb. 1666.

4. A OiKoune coMcrning the Obiervations of the

Eclipict sf the SaleUiles of Jupiter. In tbe Hiclory of

dw Royal Soeieqr, pa. 185.

j. An Accoant of an Experiment made wilb Oil in a
long Tube. Read to the Royal Soc. April 83, l662.—
By ibis experiment it was found, that the oil sunk when
the sun shone out, and rose when he i I iKkd ; the

proportiolii of which arc set down in tia- arrount.

ROOT, in Anllimclic unci Al^eLra, li.-iinu-s ii quan-

tity which Lu iiig tnliltiplicd liy ilsell' produces sonie Ingbcr

pfiwcr; or u mianlily cimsultml u> the ba>ii or fouiirfa-

tioD of a higher powt r, out of uhich (his arises and grows,

Rlw as a plant from its root.

i-i^t'Z!^*-^*- TlMtii^ baviagioeirtncttbe

nth rootof the given nnmber v ; take a* the luiirr^i mtonal
power to that given quantity n, whether gieuier or lew.

Its root of the 6<inii- kiiul In ing /i , llien the reijuired root,

ory/x, will be ab IS expressed ii> this formula above; or

the same expressed in a proportion will be thus:

(n— I) . V -t- («-^ t) ./i" : (i-.- 1) . N -+-(n— I). a" : : a :

tlie root sought vt-rs r.r,irJ\.

This rule Includes all the particul.ir ralMnal I'urmutas

of De Lagney, and Halley, which were scfiurau l^ inves-

tigated bjr them ;< and yet this general formuhs is perfectly

simpk and ttay to vffiyt tnore easily kept la niad
tbaa any one of the said particular formulas-

£r. Suppose it be required to doubia the cnbe, or ta

tftiaet tba Cuba not of tbe niuaber 8.

fkn V S8 1, a ss S, tba ncaiait looc « k 1, aha
a} = \ ; hence, for the cube mot tbe foraula I

;» or

B 4s Md 9* + •** » 5; Anegtra as
I IfS m the not aeady by a fim ap-

la+saf
Bat w ••- SiP

4 : 5 :: 1 : (s
proximatjon.

Again, for a second appfOiiwrtioiH lake « s cad

In the involution of powers, from a given root, tbe root consequcotly a*=

;

is abo called the first powt r; when this b oace inolli-

,plicd by itself, it produces the square or second power;
tlus multiplied by the root iigain, makes the coba or 9d
fowcr i and so on. And hence tbi^dcuominatiooa iqaare-

ffoet, cab»raot, die. or 8d not, or Sd looi^ dte, according

aa tbe given power or quantity iscoandcicd as tba square,

or cttbe, or 2d power, or Sd power, drc Thus, S li tbe

square-root or 8d root of 4, and the cabe-mot or 9d not
of B, and the 4th root of l6, he.

Hence, the square-root is the mean proportional he

tween I und thr >i<{uan; or given power ; and the cube-
root is the fir>t of tu n mean pnpoitioaab bctwcan 1 and
the given cube ; and so on.

Root is aho apjilH'd sometimes in a ditTt rent ?fuse
;

thus we say the root or radix of any iyslem of notation,

or the radix of a system of logarilhrns, The radix of our
present scale of notation i« 10, and this is also the radix
of the modern or Urigges's logariihras. The advantages of
which consist in this equality between the roots of the

system of notation and logarithms, by which means the
tables of the hitter are much contracted, and are also

much ri ailier in their application.

For the method of extracting tbe roots of numbers,
aad algebraic quantities, ice tfca artidci E^TmacTioa,
and BiN'OMlA L Theorem.

Finite appro.>tiroating rules for the extnetioii of noit
baie been given by Kvcral authonib lUphno, Dc

2a'
iiO

hence 2n

and N

therefore as 378 : S81, ores 126

2 -I- — =

127
»

an.
04 (>4

'

MS
« »o«

1-259921 &c, for the required cube root of 2, which is

true even in the last place of decimals.

HooTr>f an Equation, denotes the value of ihc unknow n

<|U;iii';tv II'. an e<jUation ; wliitli IS a (ftiaiililv, as

heiiig substituted instead of ihiit uulknuun Ullt-r, into the

equation, shall make all thi imns to vanish, or loth sides

equal to each other. Thus, (if the equation 3i = 14,

tlie root or value of i is 3, because substituting i for x,

makes it become Q-t-Sss 14. And the root of tbe equa-

tion 8>*= 33 is 4, because fx 4' = 32. Also tbe rootof

the equation r' sa kt m ^(<^^e*).
For the nature of roots, aad for extracting the ievenl

EQirATIOV.
roots, or lalaat of ifce

unknown quaoHhTi as are units in tbe dinwasioaa or
highest power fat n. So a simple equatUm has one no^
a quadratic two^ acoHc three, and so on.

Rooli arc positive or negative, real or imaginary, ra»

tionrd or rndirul, kc. See F.«l'ATION.

Cubic Root. This is threefold, even for a simple cubic
Sotbaoabe nocof a*! iaeitjier

roots ofequatioM, see Eqi

Every eqnatioB baa ai
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ROT ROT
8. Ot • A, or

.1

And eveo iht cttbc Root of I itidfU eilher

l,«r —,or
J

^.

Real and lmaf;iniaj RooTa. The odd roots» at the

3d, 5th. 7 th, ice routs, of a)) rcfll qunlitiet, wbctbcr po>

silivc or negative, «r> u nl, anJ arc rcspociively positive

or ncgfttivf. So the cube toot of l» a, and of — a'

is — a.

But the even roots, as the 2d, 4th, 6tb, ixv, arc only

ml when the quantity i» positive ; being imaginary or im-

poaiiblc when the quantity is ncgativL'. bo the square

jwW of a* is a, which is real ; but the sqoiire root of

— a*, that n, ^' — (i*. is itna^nary or imponible ; bt-

cause there is no quRntity, neither •+• 9 nor — «i wbicli

by aquaring wilk malie the given negative tqnnre — a*.

The large Table of Hoots, Squares, and CobAi at (he

end of vol. 1 of my TnicU, is very usefnl in many catcu-

latioRi, and will serve to find fqnare rvota and cnba
rooi», at well as square and cubic powers, &c.

ROTA, in Mechanics. See Wurxi..
IloTA ./> (Afv.'cia fi, or ArisI'vlr'i II i;cd, denotrs a cele-

brated probicui ill mcchanici, conccnimg the motion or

routitm of a wheel about it> n\i> ; so cttlled because fii-st

nciliccil hy Aristoile. 'lln- difficulty is this. While a

circle iiiaki.^ a n-voluiiuh (ill Us centre, udviiurini; at tl.>

same linie hi i» r;^^'.t liti-- nlt):ig n ]iliin«\ it (Imcri'M-*, on

that plane, n ti^h; Inn wtiich is cqunl t j lis circurntt'ii. TiCL-.

Now if this circle, which nwy be CHlkd tliu iJdVrcnt, carry

«ith it another smnlU'r circle, ciicentric with it, like the

nave of a coach wheel ; then this little circle, or nave, w ill

deKribe a line in one revolution, which is equal to thut

of the large wheel or circumference itself; because ib

centre advuncei in a right line as fast as that of the wheel,

being in mlily tha lam* with ii.—The ^lulion given

by Arialotle, 1* no non than a good explicaiioam tba

dilBevliy-

GiKlco, who next attempted it, bad recourse to aaln>
6nite mimber of iafinitrly little vacuitica in the ridit line

doerihed by Hi« two ciKl«> : and ioMginca that tM little

ciide never ap|iUc< its circumferrnce to thoM vaeuitioij

but in reality only applic* It to a line equid to ilt own cir-

cumference ; though it appears to have appUod it to a
much larger. But all this is nothin[;ta the purpose.

Tiicquel says, that the little circle, niakin.: iis rutaiion

more slowly ihnn the great one, docs on that nccciuiii ilt-

sr.nljc :i line U'ii;;er t<,an U* own ciiturin'i'n nci' ; ii tvMtli-

<iu[ aj iils ii L; ;iiiy point of its circumfrrciice to more than
r nc p >i: t ( t lis base. Bnt thi* i* no more lalii&clafy

than tin- liiimvr.

After the fruitless attempts of so many great men, M.
I>nrrr>iH lie Mcjrin, a French geiitlonisin, had the good
tortuni' to hii ufMiii a solution, ^^hlch :.e sent to the

Academy ol bciences; where U'ing examined by Miss, de
Louville and Soulmon, appointed for that purpoM-, ih^
ntade their report that it waa aaiiafactory. The solutioa

b to this vflcct

:

The wheel of a coach i» only acted on, or drawn in a
right line; its rotation or circular motion nri'ies purely

from the resistance of the grouml upon which it is applied.

Mow thia resisinnce is equal to the force whicb drawi the

whed in the right line, inasmncb at it defeats thatdlrae*
tion; consequently the causes of the twtf,notioni» the on«
right and the ether cireutari are equal. And htnnt the

wheel desetifaca ft t%ht line on the ground vqeal to its cit'

cumfcrenoe.

Aft for tha nave of the wheel, the CMe is othcrwiae. ft

is dmwn in a right line by the same force at ihe wheel

;

but it «Mily^ turnt nrond becanie the wheel doesw» and can
only turn in ihe'aamc time with it. Uence it follows,

that its drcubur velocity is less than that of the wheel, in

the ratio of the two circumferences; and theref. ri its cir*

culur motion is less than the r<M:tilinear one. Smci- liisii

jl ijrri-ss;irily il>sii:Li<s u rii;ii; line i<iiml to tli:it ol ihc

wluil, ,t can only do '.t iiui i'v by siniing, and purlly by
n u iuii'^, ;[ir' -h'liiu: ]ian in'in^ niurt^ or Icia at the nave
itself is smaller or larger. Sre Cvcloid.

KOTATION, or Rotaky Motion, in Mechanics, is

the motion of a body, or system of bodiet, about a fixed

axis ; being thus distinguished from rccliRnrar motion, in

which bodies are' supposed to describe spaces in the direc*

lion of the imiielling force, which is always considered as

actli^ in a tiffu line passing through the centre of^vity
of the body nored ; and tbinelbre, that every particle m
Mich body mtttt partahe olthe same degree of velocity at
that with which the centre ofgnviiy muvea. But in nu-
merous intiancn which occur in practice, n body, or
system of bodlve, is so situated, tfwt when any force or
number of forces are impressed upon it, it cannot take any
other motion than one of rotation about u fi.xcd axis, wTiicn

iii:iy cillicr [>ass tlirou^li tin lioil > ol' sjsii ni, or lie lit an

rxif only o| )!; 5o tliul the vclocily 111" the CoilslUucnt

ruoliculx of tlu- sy,t, rii s:m11 Lh- ;;iciai.-i or Icss according
(o the '^n iitiT or less uibtarjCi of any individual jJurticU"

fio7ij tlicaMs uIj'ju! »KuIi the motion is pTturnud. And
ill suth CAM?, It 13 necessarv to c a'.l u> our aid other con-
siderations than what are ii'i|nii<ii in discusMng the pfo-

perties of acceleration und'retafdulion.

In these coosideraliuus, two things are principally to

be attended to, i. e. liie moving force by which the re-

volving motion is gL-neraled, and the inertia of the pans
that compose the system : the moving fcrco eKcrled on
any given partielo in the syMem, as well as ila tnerlia,

dejtends on its distance from the axis of motiod, every*

thing else 1iein« the sane, and if both tfacae be asctTlaimid,

the absolute accelerHtion will be delenailwd, andoonte-
quenlly the absululu velocity geneistcd in itiBOgiwn
lime. 'I'luis,

Let Ait-ii represent i lit? circum-
fViTiiccot a wheel, winch turns in

its own jd.iiii- roiiiiil an horizontal

axis, passing throoj;h n ils eeiilre,

aiid tei a weiulit r, tued at the ex-

tremity of a line aP, communicate
rooiioii til the wheel. Also, let the

whole weight of the wheel be g, and
suppose this wei::lit to be collected

uniformly into the circumference

ArOH ; then during ihe descent of
the Weight p, each point of thecir-

cumference mutt move with a velocity ei|aal to that with
which rdeaoendt; and cmurquently, since tha moving
force it the woiaht r, and Ihe maia moved » •«- q, the

force which accelerate* v in its descent, will be thai part

of the accelerating force ol gravity which is expre!<*erl by

the fraction (sec AcctLERAT ion). The velocity

Ihcwfoie whi& is genetaied. in r, in any given linn*. i»

fotwd by ptepoition, namely, it will he to the veWily
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gencwlcJ by gravity in a falling body in thi' suinc linic, as

lhi> fraction to unity ; »o, if « =s v, linn if ilIoc iiv to

that of gravity, l» tu I to 2. Ami tins anin rsiilly ttun

wbkie tbc axu of the budy, or k)>U'iu ui titiUK"-, pasw^

thfOUgIb ittL'ir contri' of gravity. Rut ifi instead i>i thi>,

we cuppoM: all the inattiT of the whi-rl to be collccti-d into

one point (i» at VI ; ibi-ii it is manifest, ibiit if the mass q

'he KCtod oil by gravity, the fuicc which communicates

notion todie*y»tecn round h, i,Tiil bn rariable, it bring

the amtcit wh«D i* honsonial, aod gndooUj dini-

akhin^ till « b« deiomded to its lomut fduu. Boi i(

imtaad of ntpposiiig to be acted on by cnvi^, wo con-

sider It as dntitate of weight, and to poacM inertia only,

ihi'ti ihc moving forc« will be coii»iaat, being equal to P|

and the bodi»-s moved will be i> -•- q, and ihcrcfnro the

accelerating force of ibc weight p will be rcprrscntcd by

—— , the sumc btfori- ; which nusi'it 'tf» be the result,
r + 9

U-cause in tht forrnw ca><; the poit;. of (lie weight Q being

uniformly disposed OTcr thi circunilerc ncc, balance rarh

other r'jum! thf fommon centre of gravity s, and their

ihi'icioM' h;.is iiu i-iiu:ct in occimf«ting Of iciofding

the desceitt <>t ilic weight r.

In general, the accelerating force of the body v will be

represented by the motive force divided bf the inertia of

the bodie* moved; and therefore, if the body r he destitute

of inrrfin, the acccteiaiiif foKO tvill boexpKiicd iini|ily

by the tractiou '

.

In what hat been said above, wc have supposed all the

matlKr (tf the wheel to heunidarmly aivp'jsei! thnvghottt

the ciicumieRBCo of it j jhnt »up(}u^iu;j the wheel of

uniform thichtMS Mid density, or in any oUier ««y COM*
stituted, before we enter upon the inmtigation of the law
of accclt rutioti, uf imisl first determine ihc Lctitn- ofgy-

ruiion, iir that y^nni i>( it into which, il ^ill the iiialier of

the Lo-lv be collected, the same angular ^t Inrity would

be produced, wbich in a unifouD eirt.e is at r^l distance

from the centre, r being the radius of the wheel. All the

matfcr of the wheel being supposed to be culh cteH in that

circumference whose radius r^^^, we .hali hava the

moving force as rr, because the weight of the wheel, being

uniformly distributed, will balance it on in eeiitre, and
tbctelbrc can neither tend to accelerate nor retard the de-

•CCOtof the body p. But the inertia of bodio being as

the lanaio of their diitancci from the axis of modoo, wo
ihail have fi*^ (or the ioeitia of the wbcd, aad r*r for

the inertia of the weight r, and therefore
^^^^ ^

for the

aecelefMing force of the whed, «r of tfao lever ab ; aitd

the ocoderation of «y poiM ofa hwar noit, (hcridei

the aecelerating force inih wiMt the kver itielf is mode
to revolve) be in proportion to the distance of that point

from the axisofantponiiou, therefore theaccelertition of the

point p will be as =
I>et now A Bc represent a wheel and

axle, the diametiTS of u hieli aie pvi i>,

w ;iiul 1" tw II ell i\ i ii;lit -
; the tonuer,

ixln,; ti\ed to i!ie axle, is drawn up

by the ibMeiii i.f (lie latter allacheil

to the cii ruiiitcrerxc of the wheel;

und let it bc required to dctcrmim- itie

acceleralive force of the ikvetnding

bgdy. the wheel and axU being aup-

poaedormwc^

] ROW

inertia, the expression becomes simply

Poi lu: — 11, AC = a, lhc:i from what has bcCQ before
observe.), the moving lorce will be as /ii", ami the retard-

ing force Hi ow, and therelore the iiiulive lorte will be ex-
un:s»ed by iir — aw ; also the inertia of the bodies wtU
be at ii*|p a*w, au<l heoeo fhe accalentiiig forea of the

lever will he as
—

* ^ ;
aUo, the acceleration of any

point of the lever beiitgas lU <ii»iancefrom the axis, we have

lor tlwa«eclmti«o force of p,^^-^ x 6 = ^£?;rt + trw ft + aw
andif rheapowtrof that klDd which is not possessed of

Atwood on the Rectilinear Motion and Rotation of
Bodies, pa. I S3, and Gregory's Mechanics, vol. 1, \m. 'i5Jt

see alio the articles GTEAT (CM, Oscillation, Ckmtu
qf j^MMmOPW Rotaiian, &c, in this Dictionary.

AoTATio*! in Geoiiutiy» the ciicunvolution of Anr*
lace immd att l»n««tnhU liiie» called the Axis of Sotap
tion. By •tidi rotation «f plmes, the figures of certain re-

gular solids art foraed or gyrated. Such a«, a cylin-

der by the rotation of a rectangle, a cone by the rotation

of a triangle, a sphere or globe by the rotation of a semi-

circle, 6cc.

The method of cubing solids that are generuied by such

rotation, is laid down by Demoivre, in iii» specimen of
the use of the doctrine of flsixions, Philos. 'irans. numb.

; and iihUtiI by most of the wrilen on fluxions. Ill

every such uilid, ail the sections perpendicular to the

axis are circles, and therefore the fluxion of the solid, at

any section, ii equal to that circle multiplied by the

fluxion of the axis. So that, if i denote aji abjciM ui that

axii» and jr an ordinate to ii in the revolting plane, which
will ako be the radius of that circle : then, putting n.ss

9*1416, the are* of the circle is n/', and coiwiqncntiy the
llnnon of the eolid is ^/i', the fluent of which will bo
the content.

Such solid may alio he expeened in terns of the gene-
rating piMiie and its centre of gravity ; for the solid is

always equal to the product arining from the generating

plane multiplied b)' liie path oi Its Centre of gravity, ur by

the line describeil by that centre in the rotation of the

plane. An<l tbis theorem isgeoerul, bv whatever hind of
motion the plane is moved, in describing a solid.

RoTATiovj Anehtfiaii^ in ActiowiBy. SeaXcTo&v
TIOV.

Diurnal Rotation. Sec Diukkal, and EAXTii.

lt01X)ND0, or RoTDKiio, in Architecture, a popti-

lar term for any building that is round both withiiiside

and without, whether it be i| church* hall, a saloon, a
mtibule, or the like.

EOUMO, Aovwdhesb, Rotomditt, dwpfnperty ofa
cifdo and sphere or globe, &e.
RO>VNING (John), «n jacenioiis Knglthft mathema-

tician and philosopher, was follow of Magdalen College,

Cambridge, and afterwards rector of Andeiby in Lincoln-

shire, in the gift of that society. He ^^as u cuiistunt at-

tendant at the merlirigs ol the Spaldini; .'>ot iel)', and wai

a man of a i;ri Lit plntuiupiiicii! luiii of mind, though of a
cbeerf'c.l iiiid soci;il>le ili^position. lie had a good genius

lor mechanical coniriviinccs in partictilur. In 1738 be

printed at Cam bridge, in 8vo, A Compniduius Sy^t^nl of

Natural Philosophy, in '2v<iliiSvo; a very ingenious work,

which has gone through several eilitiuits. He had also

two pieces inserted in (he Philosophical Transactioaai via^

t. A DcKiiptfam <if * Barouctcf wherein the Scak «fVip

uiyuiz.CQ by LiOOQle
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tiAtion my be inemied «t ]ilteinn; «ol.SS, pa. 39.

And 9. Oireeikte for nekieg e Machine for fincimg the

Roots of EquHtiim MiiwenMlljr» with the Mnnner ui mmi^
it; vol. 6i), im. 240<—Mr RowtitnK died et bis lodgings

in Carey-»irrct near LincolnVltin Firlcis, Lundon, the

latter end of Nuvtmbrr »77 1, at 7V years of age.

Though a very inp'iiiou> and |)lf.i<;iii( iiiiin, he Imil

rather an unprnniising and torbidding appearance: he

tall, st<jnpini; in the ihovlden^ and of e lellow and
gloo[iiy Coll litcriHrice.

ROVAI. fhl, Roiur Caroliimm, in Astronomy, one of

the new southern coiuteUattons, the stars of which, ac-

cordhif loSbarpIt catakipm, aaaeacd to the BritaBBie,

an IS.

RUDOLPHINE TaUes, a set of astronotnical tables

that were published by tbe celebrated Kepler,and so called

from the crnperur Riidolph or Rudolphus.

RULE, lie Ouffouv'tt a fctdlag rnlcr ameimDj iiard

I aadltoOntwittcalMby carpealcn and
the lUding rater—Tbia imtMueat eonsisis of two cqnci

pieceaof box-woodtC*!^^ nne foot in length, ootniecled

together b^ a felding joint. One side or face, of the rule,

is dTvided into inches, and half-qtjartcrs, or eighths. On
tfip sairie tacf also «n sevLTal plunL- icales, (livitlcii into

13fh parti by diagonal lines; whtcL arc uvil iii piBimiiig

dimrniiuns thai art taken in fret and inches. Hie edge

uf ihc rub' i> commonly divided decimally , or into lOtbs;

vis, rath foot into 10 oijual iiiirt",, and piich ol tluso into

10 parti ag.iin, or lOOth parts ul tiit fi_x_it ; »o thiil by

riiinns of this last icuU-, dimotiMOds an- i.ikcn in li'ct and

tentlnand hundredths, and multiplied logethet as common
decimal numbers, which is the be«t way.

On the one part of the other face arc foar lines, mark-
ed A, B, c, D, the two middle ones b and c being on a
liider, which nina ia a gnove nade in the stock. The
aarae aunbera wive for loth (hcie two middle linti, the

ana line beii^ abooe the itMJttbcis, Mid the eiher bclaw
then.*—Theae four an logarithnne linra, and the three

afkj e, which aie all equal to one aaoiher, are doable
Knaa, as they proceed twice over from I to 10. Tbe
lowest line O is a single one, pioccedinrr from -V to lO. It

is also c«lled the girt line, tiom its use jii computing ihtf

Conlrnts of Inis arrd tiiiihi^r ; aud on it are ni.irked WO-

at 17'15, and ,\c, :i! IH .95, the vviru'and nlc ijauj;c' points,

to make till" iiisl riiM'.uilt ^ctm' tin/ purpoi>r ot a i;uii;;ini>-

rulr.—On il.i- otber part of this face is a tabic of the

value of a lo ol, in 50 CnMc lMt» oT tUDbcT, tt all pikci^
from 6d. to 'A. afoot.

When 1 iit ihc beginiiiti^ of any line is accounted only

I, then the I in the middle is 10, and the 10 at the end
100} but when the I at the beginning is accounted 10,

tlwD 1 in the nsiddle ia 100, and the 10 at the end 1000;
and so on. All the amaller diriiiani heiiig niap altaiad

proBortiaaally.

By meant oftUa nile ell the uauai oferatk»n» of arilh-

mriic may l>e eaAly and qnielcly perfom . i, muttipli*

cmlon, diviiion, inrolution, evolution, Jjiu .nj; tnean pro-

portionals, 3d and Ith proportirnals, or the r^^le-of^hree,

tec. For all which, nee my Mensuration, part 5, sect. 3.

Riri ts of f/iitonopkiiing. Sec Piiii.o'iO rmzt vo.

RvLt, in .-Vrithmetic, denotes a certain inodi; of opera-

tion with 6gures, to find sums or numlw^rs iinknoK n, and

to facilitate computation*.—Racli rub' in arithmetic has
its particular uaini', according to ilic u-c for which it is

intended. The lint fi^ur, wbicb lem a» a foondaiion of

the whole art, nre called additioii, aobtiMlion, noliipli-

cation, nnd diviiion.

Ftrom ihes<> arise mnmom oiher rulei, which are ta>

deed uoty upplicaiiaaa of iheae to pariiralar purposes and
occaaiona; as (he Itule-ctf-ifaree, or Oolden l\ule, or Rule
of Proportion ; also the Rules of Fellowship, Interest,

I.\^han;;p^, PMMtion, ProgreaiioiN, jkc, Ac. for-which,
s«i.' rath .irtii b severally.

HvLt-'if-'/'>i!ri-. or Half of Proportion, commonly called

the Ool len Rule trom its great use, it a rule that tcache*

how to ri I a i h pfopoitioflel mtmbw to ibm oiben'
lliiit arc j^ivi ii.

As, if 3 dL'gre<':> nf the equator contala 409 ailcis ho*
many are coj)tained in 360

8 :

rail.

2US :

360

3)748Ht)

360 :

degrees, or the whole cir-

camfertncc of the aarih 1

Tbe rule is this : Statft or
wet the three |i«ca leiaaa

down in the form of the

first three terms of a pro*

portion, stating them pro-

portionally, thus

:

Then multiply the 2d and Sd terms together, n:id diMdo
(he product by tht 1st term, lo shall the quotient be the

4th term in pruporduii, or the answer to the qucstioa,
which in this example is 24960, or nearly SSiOOO altei,.

for the circumference uf tbe caitli.
'

Tins rule isoftcoooMideitdaaortvekiadiyvfailDina'i.
and Inveit€.

liule-qf-Three Direct, is that in which more requires

more, or less requires less. As in this ; if 3 men mow 21-
yards of graas in a certain timoi how niich will € men
mow. in the same time i Hen more requires more, that,

ia, 6 men, which are more than 3 men, will also peribm
«ari(,.in tiie seme lime. Or if it were thna: if 6-

48 verdc, how noch will 3 man mow in the
ne t Jwm iben baa reqaim )cm». or 9 mm irill<

pcfffciwpropoitionally hm-work, is thcaama taaa. Iik

both then cam tbrn, the nlc^ or the prapottioos.b'dlr-

Nct; aad the auitng muat be

thus, as 3 : 6 : : 21 : 43,

or thus,jis 6 : 3 : : 42 : 21.

JtHfe^-nree Imers(, is when more rcqtiires Icis, or

less requires more. A» in (bis; if 3 men mow a ctriain

quantity of grass in 14 hours, in how m^iny hours uill

6 men mow the like quanlity? Merc it it evident that 6'

men, beinc more than 3. "ill peifdrni the ^8m^ work in-

less time, or lewer hours; hence then more requires leM,

.

and the rule or question is inverse, and muat be alated

by making (he number of men change places, ihw, na-

6:3:; li : 7 hours, the time in which 6 men will pei^-

form the work i itill multiplying the 2d and 9d term* to*

§tther, and dii^ng by the 1st.

Par varMMW abbnaiatiocia, and otherpaiticulMa fdating

'

to than rule*, lee my booka dfarithnvUc.

two itatings are required to lie wrought, or to be com-
bined tr.;jethcr, to find out theaunber sought.

This rule may be performed, either by working the two
5tatin.;s <ir proportions s< parati ly, niakiLs the result or 4th

Icrni of the lit operation to be the 3(i term of the last

proportion ; or cKc by rciiucinj; the two i(alifij;s into one, .

by multipiyiui; the i«o tirat terms together, and the (wo

third terms (ogethiT, and using the productsas the 1st and

Si terms of tbe compound slotij^ As, if tbe question

.
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be this: If lOO/. in 2 yean yuKi 0/. iiitornt, how much

will dOM. yield in 6 ycar». Hen, the two stating^ srv,

Then, to work the two 9t»ttn|> Kpwtlely, .

and 4»:135/.

that 1351. i» thekitemtor Mswet<oii|ht- Battowwk

by utic stating, it «3l be thwi

ICQ 500 ,

S 6
•ItW : 9 : ; 3000 : 135/. the rawer.

2*00 ) 970-00 (

Sec the hooki oT Hilhnieite for note partieuhrt.

CbKrolRvut. SceCMTBAtRiilr.
PeraJIrf RvLttR. See Pakallbl itnler.

UUMB. SteUlICllB.
UiJMii-Liiir, or Ix>roiframir. See Rmf>tl-W«e.
ftUsTIC, in Architecture, denotes » manner of hoiW*

lag in imitation of simple or rude nature, r*thef Ibun ec-

cordini; to thr rules of art.

Husru a'w Sec Quoi\.
Uusiic if 'ork- 15 »hcrc the stones in the face &C of a

building, insiciiii ul being ?mnolh, arc hatched or pickt'd

ttith the point of an instniiinMU.

lUgnUir Ri'STlcs, are ttiost- in «lin-'li the >u>\n-. are

Chnmfered off at the etigcs, and lorm ;i:i-iil.ir <ir MjUiirc rc-

Ctttn of about an inch deep at their joiutiii£^ or beds,

adendk

lu STIC Order, is an orderdeconled with nnlie qoeim
or rustic work, &c.

'

RUTHKRKORD (Thomas, d. d.), an ingenious En-
glish pliilufcupher, was the son of the Rev. Thomas Enlhcr*
lord, rector of Pupwurtb Evcrard in the county ofCkn-
biidge, who bad made larg^ eelectiooe for the listory of
that county. He wae born tbe ISlh of October 1 7 1 2. He
•tuilied M Cambridge, and bccaniv fellow of St. .\o\m's

coHege, nndregiu* profoeor of divinity, m that imiviiMty
;

afterwards rector of Slienfield in Essex, and of Brtrlc in

Herlibhithire, and arcbdntc'oii of Essex, fie di, li Ucu>-
ber5, l77liat s;; years of age.

Dr. Ruihcfford, bi'>ide« a numU-r of theol(»gK\iI writ-
ings, publisbf<i, .It Caiii'nri>i|ie,

1. Ordo Iii>tituii(Miun; Physicarum, 1743, in 410.

2. A Systt ni uf Natural Philosophy, in 2 vols, 4to,
17 VS. A viork which has been much esteemed.

,i. Ill roinmunicaied also to the Gcnlleman's Society
at braiding, a curious correction of Plutarch's detcripiiun
of tbe instrument used to renew the vektal fire, asrelatiiy
to tbe triangle with which the instrument was fornted. It
was ttothing more, it seems, than a Concave kpeCOluiB^
wbow iirincipal focus, which collecied the Fan, it not hi
the centre itf concavity, but at th« diciaace of balf a dfa-
meter from iieewliwe. ButwoMof iheandenis thought
otherwise, a« eppetft ftoM fmf. 91 of EucUd'i Catop>
trica.

S.
SAG S A I

SIN books of N.ivii;atii»n, &c, denotessouih. Soalso
' s. r. is soutb-cn^i . ». -<>ulb-w<JtS and •.a. K.

•outh-soUth'<ast, &c. bee Cost PASS.

SACROBOSCO. Sec HoLYwout).
.S.IGITTA, in Astronomy, the Arrow or Dart, a con-

•lellation of the northern hemisphere near the i iiplr, an;l

one of liif i S fild asterisms. The Greeks say that this con-

itc'lation owc« its origin to one of the arrows of Hercules,

witb which he killed Uie eagle or vulture that gnawed tbe

liwr ofPrometheoi. Tbe iters in iJiis constellation, in tbe

onudefnet of Piolewy, Tycbo!, and Heveliut, aie only 5,

hut In Flaittsieod'a they ai» extended to 18.

5: Aciri'A, in Geometry, is atfrm used by tome writen

fi>r the .ili>cis« of a curve.

SAOiTTti , in 'l'rit:<jnoinctry &c, is the same as the ventd

nine of an arc li ; bi uif; so callod because it is like a dart

tiT arrow, stantlin}: on the chord of the arrlj.

S.\GriTAUll'S, SaoittaEY. the Archer, ( i i of the

aijjns of the zodmc, being the ;)th in order, ar il marked

with tho chaiiiftcr / of a dart <>r arrow. This consH-l-

latinn is dxiwn in Uic figure of a C'l nt.inr, or an animal

hiilr man «nil hitif horse, in the act of shooting an arrow

fri>m a b'lw. This figure llio Grei ks feign to l>c Crotus,

ihewn of Kupliume, the iUM>e of the musi's. Among more

ancient nutionk the fr^urc-wus probably meant fur ahuot-

cr^ to denote the huiitiii<; m-uoii, wben the sun enters thi*

sijIPt. TheMars in thi^ cunsiellalion arc, in Ptolemy's ca^

talogue 3t, » Tycho's 14, in Uevdins'i 28, and in the

DritsBiNC catalogue 6$,

S.-MLIKG, in a general sense, denotes tbe movement by
which a vessel is wafted along the surface of the water, by

the action of the wind upon her sails. Sailing is also used

for the art or act of navigating; ur ol drti nii;niogall the

cases of a ship's motion, by mean!, oi ^cii-cimrt.'> \t. These
chaiis art- ti.U'^tiuciril < ii!;< r 'lU Ihi- MipfKi'^iliun (li.it the

earth is a luri;^' i xtcmli-d lint bujl.u t-, » lii'uc<s obtain
,

those that an talkd [j'liiiL charts ; or on the supposition

that the earth is a sphere, whence are derived globular

charts. Accordingly, sniling may be distinguished into

twogeiieral kinds, viz, Plane Sailing, aad Globular Sailing.

Sooutimcs indeed a third sort is added, viz, Spheroidical

Sailiog, which proceeds on the supposition of the sphe*

roidical figure of the ontfa.

Pbm Saiuno is (b$M which is perforued by.means «f
a plane chart; in which cato tbo neridians are eootldeied

as parallel lines, the parallels «»f latitude are at right an^
to the meridians, ibc lengibe of the degrees oit ibe metri-

dians, equator, and |ittr.illels of latitude, arc every where

equal. In plane sailing, the ptincipal terms and circum-

slaiiri's made um- id, are, course, ilisianrr, n.'piirturr, ilif-

fercnci: ot" latituili', rhiimh, Ac ; iDr.Ls to liiiiniiiiJc, that

has no jihiCf in piano saili:.^, but iK'lnn;;^ pruprily In glo-

bular or spiu'ficiil siiitnig. The eKpiamiliott ut »li vvhicb

terms, an- given under the respective articles.

If a ship sails either due north or south, she saiU on a

mendian, her distance and difference «f iatitud,- a-c tuo

same, and she mal;c$ no departure : but where the »bi|>

aaib cither doe ctM or vest^slie runs ob • punUel of tau^

uiyuiz.CQ by LiOOQle
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tudr, making no diflTercucc of latitude, and htt dcpartiirr

mui lii'.tancf arc the Mcne. It may further be obicrved,

that liic ili jiairurt- and diffcrcnci- of latitode alwaj* make
the legs lit' u rij;hl-iiiiu;li il triaiiu;^', uIimm; liypothcnusc is

the distJiJici^ toi- bus ssulvd ; aijii ttn- iui{,'K-s iirf the

cimrM , ii> coniplfiiRiit, and the right unolr; thiTcfore,

among these four iliir];;», rourao, dittancc, difTorcncc of

latitude, and dcpariurr, uny two uf them being g|«MI, ibe

Ktt may be found by pian« trigono-

metry. Thm, in the annexed figure,

loppoM Ibe circle rnra tu'repre-

imt ibe boriaon ofthe place a, from

whence a ship^taila ; AC tbe rfaumb

•he sail: upon, and c tbe place ai^

rived at : tben nu i^menu th« pa*

fallal at lalHndc abe tailed ftom, and
CG the parallelof Ibe latiiude ani*ed
int M tbat

AB becomes the dif. oi lat.

DC the de part arc,

Af ihc distaiiri' jailfd,

Z-iiAC l« [hrcourrf, and '

Z.i)i A thi' C(iiii|i, ut the ctium-.

And all \h<-,v partinilars will be alike r< presetUccl, whe-
ther the iliip sail-, iti [ta s [;, or Nw, or kE, Of sw quartet
ot ll.o litTizim.

From the same ligure, iu which
At or Aror ah represents tbe rad. of ifaataUoi

the sine of the courie,

A B the co*ine of tbe coune,
,

we may easily deduce all the proportion! Of canoRI^ «•
they arc iitually called by maiinern, thai can ariae in plane
sailing ; became tbe tmnglef aoc and aw and Afo ai*
evidently linibr. Tbcae proponiontafe exfaibiled in iIm
itMamu^ table, vhidi camiMa of 6 case*,aecocding to the
miaiica of ibe tero parte that can be gfven.

Gtiea*

1

and AC,
i. e. coune and
distance.

A o and DC,

i, e. dilTcrencc

of lotiiuJu and
departure.

A£ : All : : AC : *D, e.
,

md. : a. coutee : : dist : dif. lal.

AC ; SB : : AC : i>c, i. e.

lad. : coe.conne : : djit : depart.

ami All,

l.«.eotttae«od

difleiance of

latitnde.

AC and DC,
i. c. iJistuiiCC

iitiil departure.

AB : AB i : AD : AC, i.«>

cot. emir. ! nd. : :di£ let. i diM,
AB : at : : AO : BCt !• e.

cn<(. com. : s. cour. : : dif. lat- : dep.

s
and DC,

i.e. eauneanJ
dcpartum.

AC and AD,
i. distance

and difference

oflalitudei.

: AE : : DC : AC, i. e.

s. cour. : rad. : : tiepart. : dist.

BE- : AB : : dc : ad, i. e.

s. cour. : cos. cour.: : dep. : dif.lal.

4

AC and AD,
i. e. distance

nml (litfiTiiicc

of latitude.

/.A and DC,

i. e. codt so and
•ifpaiturc.

AG : AD : : AA : ab^ L a.

diet : dif. lat.K lad. : eoe. cottoe.

A B : EB : ; ac : DC, i. c.

rad. ; cnur^i' ; : di>l. ; tlcprtrt.-

* 4

AC aiul DC,

i. e. distance

and departure.

aOCt AOt
i.m. couneand
difference ofla-

titude.

AC i BC i ; AB : BB> 1. a,

dial. : dep> : : rad. : a. coune.

AB : AB : : AC : ad, i. c.

rad. : cot. coor. : : dist : dif. lat.

6

AD and Dv,

i. c. difference

of latiiude and
departure.

4.A and AC
i.ei coune and
distance.

AD : DC : : Ar : ro, 1. e.

dif.lat.:dep.: : rad.: tang, course.

M»: : aE ; : tJC : AC, i. e.

s. cour. : rad. : : dep. : distance.

Fertteieady working of any single course, there is a
table, called a Traverse Table, usually annexed to books
of natigation; which is so contrived, tjhat by finding the
jjivcn course !n it, and a <iislaiicr inH o\creding 100 or

I'iO miles, ihi- iisnul i-xtetit i>r tin- t;il>lt ; it,<>n the diflcr-

ciici- oi latmidc and tlie ilrpaitLirc are lia;l Is in-pLCtioii.

And tttc hiimt: table will serve lur i;ifater distances, by
doubling, or trebling, ur quadriipUnL-, &C> Of MUog pR»-
jxjrtional fwirt*. S<xTiiavehs6 '/'uWc.

.\ri I X. til ibc first ease muy suffice to show the method,
'rtius, a ship fruro the latitude 47" 3cy a, baa sailed at*

by s 9tt milee ; required tbe departura nwdai and Ibe ia-

tilode arrived in.

1. JDjrlte Trmene TkUe. In the column of the course.

Til. 3 points, against tbe diitance 9i, stands the Dumber
54 45 miles Utt the departBitt nnd tl'S Biiku for the dift

VouU.

of lat: which is l°21f ; and tbil beiBB taltBn

given, lat. 47° 30', Icaw 46* 8f' for the lat.

U. By CmutTUctim. Draw the meri-

dian AU ; and drnwing an arc, with

the chord of Go, make or an|(le a
equal tu 3 points; thriju;i!i q dra« the

distuiici.! Atji: - ys niilii, uiitl tiirough

F. tin; depailure ro |'> rp. I" aD. Then,

by nicusuniig.tbc ditf. of lat. ad measure*

about ttii miles, attd the dc]iartare PB
about miles.

3. Bjf Compulation.

First, as rudiut - - -

to >,in. coune 33".i5'

so <lut. 9$ • - - - -

to depart. M'W - -

S Y

laooooo
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A>;ain, ai radiu» lOOOOtK)

to cn% cmirsc yyiy<>5

it( ilist [IS - i-9;)i'<'3

to did- "\ l it. «i'*s ... j-yiios

4. By Gunur') Scole. l lir extent from ni<liu<, or 8

poiab, to 3 points, on the iiiie oritinu rhuinbi, appliril to

the line of numtx-rs, will reach from t)8 to 54) the de-

parture. And the rxient from 8 poinu to S points, of the

rbuii>b», rracfar* from <)8 to •!} on the line of BumliciB,

for diifrrmce of latitude.

And in like nannn for other cur*. ^VvMm SAlLrNO. «r €Smfoimd Caiinet, kihe uniting

•r tevml CMM ofphlM tniUag into one ; mt when • >bip

•nil* in n signg tnuwcr, eertiin ditttncrt ii|mii Mvanu
different courtei, to find the wholo dlflermee of iMitude

ami JvjjrifuiTr madi- t;i'i>il mi nil of iht in. Th it in done by

Morkiug all the casn scparateiy, by muansol the traverse

t.t bit , and comtrociiiig dw igm nt in Ihn followiqg «k-

nmpli".

Er. A ship sailin.r; Uom a place in t.ilitudp 'H'^ s,

has run tivc different couitri and dlsti(ncr», iu »et dn«rn in

the l>t and ?d columns of the following traverse table ;

rrqnired her prcM-nt latitude, with the droarton*, and tiie

diruct course and disiaace* betmen tltepfnceuitcd fronij

atod (ho placn come ya.

Dm(. N. S. E. w.

. nwb « 45 25 0 37*
50 J.9 1 46«

•W 30 21-2 21-3

, St b e 0() 39 9 49-9

»W b S i w (-3 50 6 57 5

149 i <;<>l

fioiii A to B, al*o draw bc = 50 and parallel to jk t,

and cii = 30 parallel Xo a 3, ajuJ nE = 60 parallel ti>

A 4, anti L r — 6.5, [jaralli 1 lu A ,') ; thi iiit i-. Ii>nii I il,at

the point y talU i..\ui.ily nn iIk' intTKimii NAt prwiuced,

tlicit by slujiMni; tluu (' iri' iv lui departure ; and by mea*
kariiig AT, U gives I49mili-si lur the Uifi'erencc of latitude.

Obtiipu SAiLtKO, i!t the re^oluticin of Certain caseiaiKl

firoblt'iiis in tailing by oblique triangles, or in which ob*
ique iriangjrs are concerned. In this kind of inilihg, it

niiiy bo obMTved, that lo set « otjeci, meant to oinem
what rhumb or point of the nautical camtwsi it directed

to it. And the ieanag of an object is the thumb on which
- it if iccn ; nlw th« bearing ^ofone |dace from nnotlior. It

reckoned by tfa« name of the rhumb pasang throi^ thoin

two placet.

In every figure r«-laling to any c.t«e of plane sailing, the

bearing nf a line, not running from the centre of the circle

or hormon, is found by drawing a line parallel to it, from
the centro, antl toward* !>ic *an»e ijuarter.

A ^\i][> at (iljMiv,>d a point of land to

bear e by 5; and then aiter sailing nc 12 miles, iij bear,

ing was I'ound to be sr. by e. Required the place of (hat

pomt, and its dittance ffom the ihip at the iatl obieti«>

Here, by findinj;, in the general travene table, the diflbr*

cnee of latitude and deporture aaaircfhig to each count
»hd difftance, they arc set down on the Hme linei with

ciwh cour»> , and in their proper columnt of nerlhiqgt

oathing, eaiting, or wrttini, aocofding lo th« quarter of

the compiM the ifcip lailt in, at each course. As here,

Iherv is no northing, the diflbrancetof latitude are all «auih.

waril, also two d<-pnrtures arc raslwurd, and three are

wesiward. Then, adding up the numbers in each culumn,
the ~niii ul till ( n-linn« .n>pciirs to lir i XHi Hy i ijUHl to tho

sum ul the wcMini>s, cutiaet)uuii ly tin' ihtyi l^ .iiiucii in

the same tneridtao, without lii;.ki.'^i; miy <lr|>Firtuic ; utiri

the >nutbii^,ordifferciwe of lutiiude being I49'2 miles or

minnlcf,

that is • - • • - 3* SS*,

which taken from - - • - M 9if
ibe latitude dep. from, .

leavw ....Sit
the latitude come to.

To GoMKmetliiM IVeversr. With
the chord of 60 de^ri^rj describe

the circle ir • llic, and quarter it by
the two perpendicular dianieten

;

then from seV upon it the several

courses, to the pointf. i; ark. il I,

3, 4, 5, through which ptunLs ilra\»

liia'i fiiirii thr centre A, orcoiR-civc

ibein to bi- drawn; lastly, upon thu

<ttt JimUy off IbnCm <"

CbmtnwInM. Draw the ncrtdian linn SAt, and, at-

•Mniiv A fiirthc fint place of die ship, draw ac then by •
rhumb) and ab the Htftone, upon whieb lay of 13 milet

from A to B} then draw the nn M<Ii:in bt parallel to na,

from which set off the se by e point BC, and the point

«

vmII h,. il.t' plan' (.f tlie land reqiiiKdfliwn tho ditMacO'

Br m( uMiri i _'<) iiiiU s.

Or tliUi, ili.scnbc llic tircle

s tVc, nril (iruvv s uml a F.

cutimu cacli (iilnr :a

angles in the centre a ; vi hicli is

supposed to be the place of the

ship. Draw al.wi AD the ^ c line,

A 1 the c'by s, and a 3, the sc

by E line. Tfkc a n s 1 2, and
draw BC parallel to a 9, then

prodnee 4 1 till it cut* bc iuc,

so shall c be the point of land, which i

as altove.

By Compntaeitn. Here are given the side aB, and the

two angles a and b, vit, the a r: 5 pointi or 56° 14',

and the Z.it =9|'0>'>^ or 101" 15'; consequently the

Z.C =3 2 poinu or 33** 50^. Th«iv«by pline tr

try.

As sin. Z.C 2'.'° SOf • - - - 9 58284
To tin. ^mi6 IS • . . • ^919»5>
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Sow AB 12 milts - - - - I 07.1) 19

To BC 26'07J milt* • - - - 1 41019

9AiWO to WUbetrd, is working the ship towards that

^fUatn of the oompMt from which the* wind blows.

For rightly UBdenltniling this part of navigation, it will

be nrce^ary to cxplftin Ibe tema that occur in it, ibotufi

most of ihvcn may be men ih thetr proper places in tnit

work. When tliL' uind is directly, or partly, agailU^ ft

ship's direct cuurM.- lor the place she is bound to, the

rcache* her port by a kind of zigzag or z like coiirsn ;

which is made by sailing with the wind (ir.'-t on one quar-

iL'i, ami (iicii on ihc oIIkm .

Ill a «tiip, when you iiK<k towards the bead.

Starboard denotes the right band tide t

Larboard, the left hand side;

Forwards, or afore, u towards the head

;

Aft, or abaft, is towards tbe stern. The Beam means

ethwart or across the middle vT the ship.

WIkr • sbip Mils til* leiie wny that the wind blows,

dw k wid to Mil «r ctm before the «ind ; and the wind

it nU to be right eft, or rkbt etien; and her coniMia

dien i6 points, or the fariMsl mtHiblr« Gnmd the wind,

that is, fruin the point the wind blows Irom^When the

ship saiU with the wind blowing directly acrMS ber, she

is said to have the wind on the beam ; and ber cuurse is

8 points from the wind.—When the wind blows obliquely

across the ship, tiu- wind is said to be i>b;tf( the beam
when it pursues her, or blows mute on the hinder part,

l;Ut before the bemn when it raet-ts or opposes hrr course,

her course beiog more than 8 points from the »iinl in the

former case, but less than 8 points in the latter ca^sc.—

When a ship endeavours to mil towards that point ot the

Coni]nM from which the wind blows, she is said to sail on

a wind, or to ply to windward.—And a vessel sailing as

near as she can to the point from which the wind blows,

ii teid to be cloie heeled. Most ships will He ^within

•boat 6 jMHnla of ike wind; kmt sloops, and some other

'venda, will lie Doch nearer. To know how near the

irind • Aif will lie; cifaeerw iho oounei&e goca on each

4eclc, when she it dote hankd ; then half the number of

Joints between the two courses, will show how near the

vind the ship will lie

The windw .Trti, or wpatlirr siifr, i» that !.iJc of the ship

•on which the w ind blow^ ; anii the I'thcr siiie i» culled the

leeward, or Ice-sidc.—Tacks and sheeu are large ropes

fastened to (he lower comers o( the fore and main sails

;

l>y which either of these corners is hauled fore or aft.

—

When a ship sails on a wind, the windward tacks are al-

ways hauled forwnnla, and the leeward shecu aft—The jwfhows the settifif of "tjie current,
•atarboard tacks are aboard, whca the starboard aide it to - - -

wiodwwrd, and (he latbowd eUe to leeward. And tiko

laitioaid taelct are abonrd, when the larboard tide it to
* windward, atid the slarlj jani to teeivard.

The most common cusc-i in tuniuii; to wiiiiiwanl miiy

be comtracied by the luilowinp pjece]its. Having drawn
A circle with the chord ot 6o'"', to represent the horizon

•uf.thc pidce, ((uarler it by drawing the meridian and

panllcl of latitude peipendipular to each o(iier,and both

through the centre; nark the place of the wind in the

•Ctrtumfcrcnce ; dmw the rhumb passing through the

|ila0e bound to, and lay on it, from the centre, the dis-

tance of that place. On each ude of tfie wind lay

in the circiunftmice, 4he poinU or d^gpect ehowii^ how
r4ke wini thn liiip cna lie; «nd draw r

[ 3*7 1 .
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Now Ihe Arst «0«m will be on one of (heie i1i'«nk«, ae*

cording to the tack the ship leads with. Oriiw a line

through the place bound to, parallel to the other rhumb,

and meeting the first ; and thii will show the course and

distance on the other t;irk.

Ex: The Hind being at north, auil a .ship bijuiiil to a

port '.Jo miles directly to windward; beginning with the

starboard luck^, what must be the course uiid distance on

each of two tacks tu reach the port i

CoiMTuctian. Having drawn the circle &C, as above

described, where a is the port, ap and aA the two

rhumbs, each within 6 points of

All; in i»A produced take ah =
S3 mile*, then > is the place of

the afaip % draw k parallel to ap,
and neeting qa pradnced io c

;

so shall »c and ca he the distances

on the two tacks ; theformer being

VKW, and the latter K1?B.

Co'iputation.

litre .<1B = NAP = 0 poijits,

and /.A = N AQ = 6 puiMi,
tbcref. Z.C = point!).

So that all the angles are given, un<i the side ab, to find

the nther two sidc~s AC and uc, wiiich are equal to each
other, bccati^c tlicir o|ipu!<ite angle> a and are cqiialt

Hence, as sin. c : ab : : sin. a : no,

i. e. t. 45° : 25 •. <j7° 90' : as ac «r AC, tho

dietaafie to be run on each tack.

SaIUWO fa Owmmt, is the method of deCemjaing the

M eonne and dittance of a thip when her own motion
it aflfected and combined with that of a ennrenl.

A cumot or tide it • anofWMtiw nMioli of the water,

causing all loMiiig hodm to reo<e lliat way toweide
which the stream is directed.—The scttiug of a tide, or
current, is that point of the compass towenb which the

waters run ; and tlie drift of the conent it the itte at
which it runs per hour.

The drift ami setting of the most remarkable tides and

currents, are pretty well known ; but for unknown cur-

rents, the usual *iiy to limJ the ilrift and setting, is thu? :

Let three or four men lake a boat a little way trutii tb«

sbip; and by a rope, fastened to the boat's stem, let down
a heavy iron pot, or loaded kettle, into ibc sea, to the

depth of 80 or 100 fathoms, when it can be done : by
which means the boat will ride almost It steady at at an-

chor. Then heave the log, «nd the iHwriwr Ot knott ntn

out in half a minute will give the rate of the raimni, or

the nilet which it rnna per hour; and 4ka imrhig of thn

A body moving in a Current, may be eonidered in three

cases: vis,

1. Moving with the current, or the same way it tela.

2. Moving against is, or the conir.iry way it sets,

3. Moving obliquely to the current';, nntion.

In tlie l>t case, or when a ihip isiU with u current, its

velocity will ho equal to the sum ol its proper motion,

and the current's drift, liut in the id Ci>sc, or when n

ship sails against a current, its velocity will be equal to tba

differciice of ber own motion and the drift ct the cut rent:

so that if the current drives stronger than the wind, the

ship frill drive mtera, or lota way. In the 3d case, when

the current sets oblique to die CoUree of the ship, her real

course, or that madcgpod, wiU he toroewhere between

that in which thaabip endcafaim to co. and the direction

by CjOOQie
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of llii' ciirront ; nnd indeed it will always be along ihe

iliag'>i>i)l (»t n, pttruUeJogimm, Ol wbtch uue side ivpre-

scois tlir rouHe tet, md the other i^joinii^ tide

tbe currvui'» dnfi.

Let AS be the direction of the wind, or tbe directionef

tbe ittfiA when Kctotl on by wiud only,

ltd AB the difUtiicc the ship woold

rjiit in m; liwu riAiie« by the Ktion

of this fiirctf ; nUo W ac be the di-

rc«tiutt ttf the current, and the di;.-

tunoe the ship wuuld Iw carried, in

theMioc iitiu' a>s utp'Ar, h<, tbi» lorco

only. Druw BD jjiiiilld til AC, and CD parallol to ab,

iiufiiii!: BP in n, »i)tl join au; ihrn '.mH ,\ n rrinLmut

the rPiii course of the vc*?,^! wdi'li iutcd mi by iImi'-c

1«0 forcis Ctm loinlK . I vi [lie ^nrni ni illh r arcfli-ralc*

nor rclards ttie luoUuii ul ilic lawards. llic line cu, the

current tiieroloio will bring her there in the sjhir- lime as

if the wind did not act. And in iLc saiue msiniivr, the

cuirent will hnvc no i fiVcl on thu snoliou of (he ship in

' the dirccti'in ab, the wind ihcrtfure will brinn her to

ihelioc fiD in ihi- 8«me time as if the current did not act.

Thrrefore tbe ship M the end of that time, will be found

in both ihoie line«t tlmt i>» in tbeif point of meting d.

Conan|Ucntly the ship mint h««e poiMd frua a lo d in

the diagotttif AD.
Hence, dmuing ihe rfaumbt for the proper courta of

the «hip and of (lit- current, and tetliug ti>v (iistanre« olT

i piiti ihcin, accord. 111^ l<i lln- <|uun)ity run by inch In the

giM.'!! lime; (hen fi>iiiiini; .1 |>HriillrluKr44a ot these two,

;iti<l <Ii.iwiiil; Its aia;;<)iii>i, ifiii will be the imI cogiw wid
distance loadi- good by itic ship.

Jb. U Athip sails k. 5 niilei ik hoar, in a tide setting

the iHM «>/4 miles an hour : nnvmi the thtp'c coufiw,

and the diatance niMie gmad.

The ship's mutiom it Sm. s.

The cnnvnt'f motion ie m. a.

Thercf. tlic 'li;p\ mil i» ym. c.

Ez. 2. A ship 5uiis ssM. 'LMih a brisk (jnle, at the rate

off) mill's an bmii, in n i uru'iit sil^iio \s i; '2 iiiU's an

hour : required the ship's course, ami iht di-iiince made

The ship's motion is saw. Qm.

Tihe cwmnlfs notion ia wwe. '-'ro.

> Tbortf. ship's true ran it saw. 7m.
Sr. 9. A ship running louib at tbe rate of 5 nsilot ati

hour, in 10 hours cruises a irurrcni, which all thut time

was setting rast nt the rate of 3 miU's an hour; lequirsd

the ship's true course and diMiiiici- mailed.

Here the ship is first suppn i il ui be

at A, iii-v iiDiiginary course i'- nlrm;; the

line AB, niiicli is drawn south, and ccjual

to 50 miles, the run in 10 hours; then

dniw BC cast, and equal to 30 miles, the

run of the current in 10 huuri. 'I'hen

tlie ship is found ut c, and her true path

is in the line ac 3: 58-3 1 her distance,

aiid her count is the aiigle at a s 30°
58' from the soutli toward* the cast.

GhhUuT :>Aii.i>-G is the estimating tin ship's notioa
and ran »n principles derived from tfw globular figure of

Ihe eartb, vis. ber course^ dl«tance» and didaience of Uii-
tode and longitude.

' Tbe pliMtpkt of tilt metbod tTCexpUned under tlw

articli'!.
" r-^-tfj MimKfT^rffiTAm^inilMMlMtii'AI.

Parti ; bit.h see.

GiubuUr Sailing, in ibc (.-xti i.'-ix- sn.ip lici t- applied

('1 the term, coiiiprt'heuds I'uralifi i>ailing, Middle-iali-

tudi- Suilinj;, and MeiCHtor's Sailinj;; to which may b«
lidded Circular }iailing, or Greal'Circle Sailing. Of each
of which it nay be proper to give a brief aieeonnt in this

place.

PuriLHet SAiLtve is iho art of finding what distance

a ship should ran due cast or westj ia sailing from tite

neridian of one plane to tlutt of uootber, in any parallel

of latitude. .

The compntaltom in paiaUel jailing depend on the
t'liilowint; rule : '

^
As nidiiis,

'l o cosine of the lut. of any parallel
;

So arp the milfs of Ion?, be^vcen any two meridians,
7'(j tlic ciibi. Lii (iiese iiiLTHiiiins in thatpmUcL

i\Uu, li>r any two lalitiule5,

As the cosine of one latitude.

Is to the cosine of another latitude ;

.So is a given meridional dist. in the 1st parallel.

To the like meridional dist. in the 2d parallel.

Henc;?, counting fib nantical miles to each degree of

longitude, or on the equator \ then, by the first rule Ihe

nwmbef uif niln in. each degree on the other pwalleli,

will be found as io the following tnblf.

Tablt o/* lUeridional DuUtnee*.

A
\
I
\
\

4

Ut. MiU-t. Ia'. Mil««. hu.

1 5(J{t9 31 il-43 61 2909
5yj>6 32 50 88 62 28 17

3 33 50-32 63 27-«4
43-85 34 4^74 6*4 2630

:5 69.77 35 49'19 65 a9-96
6 i9-67 36 49-54 66 S4-41
7 59-56 37 4792 67 23-44
8 59- +2 38 47-28 68 22-49

9 59--'6 39 46-63 by 21-50

10 5909 40 4596 70 20 i2
1

1

41 7i 1959
1'.! j.s 6;) 42 4450 72 I8-54
I'l .'i8-4(> 4.3 1388 73 1754
U 1 1. •V3 Hi 74 1654
15 5795 \S 4j 4.; 75 1553
16" 57 67 46 41-68 76 1461
17 57 38 47 4092 77 1350
18 37Hj6 48 40-15 78 12'4S
l!) 5fi-73 49 3936 79 11-45

20 56-38 50 38-57 80 10-4S
21 5601 51 3776 81 9-SI
33 i5-6S 52 95*94 82 8-3S
89 95-23 53 >90-ll S3 7 3«
94 54-81 54 35-37 84 6-28

35 54-38 5.S 34 41 85 623
i6 .v:3y.3 .^6 3,1-55 86 419
27 53-+6 57 32 6"8 87 314
28 5«-i)7 58 3\-19 S8 2-09

29 52-47 59 30-90 89 105
SO 60 90^ so

See anoliier table of this kind, allowing 69Tf £i^idl
miles to one degree,, auder the article Dbcrkb.
^« And tke mcridiuhal diilnneo lonnj nnmhur cf

uiyiiiz^CQ by GoQgle
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flWe* between any of the whole ilc^creei in the table, as wbeo the pMmUeli are Q««r tbe cqoator* m-nmt tO€»A
iir in»tance 10 ibe parallil of i&i takeout the ta- otbrr, in any latitnde, the emr it not conri^eimUe.
bubir diitancn for the two Whole drgnn brtvacn which TUa itwtkod letimi lo h»«B beat invcnied on aceotial

the {Mnllel or thm «id uimntet lie, at for 4«" and 49^ » of the cmy iMAncr In which the aevetai cam nay b* m«
•nbtraci the onefton the otiier.aniltiikathepttiportioiuil solved hy the tiavene Ubic. and when a table of

pait of Ibe reoiaiiKlrr for the mM minuin, by miiltiply-

iDg i( b)' thoie minutrs, and dividing by 6*0; and latily,

itubiraci this propuriiuiml part from ibc grguer tabular

number. Iblu,
40 15 »

0-94

The computation* depend on

Lat. 48"

lAt. 49-

As 60' : rem.

Taken from -

Leaves iDPrid. dift.

0*34 gro- pait

40-15 for lat.

;|-,sl f.>r lat. 48"

And, ill liko manner, by liic cimiiter operation, to find

wh.it l.iiiiudo (iiistviTS to a given nicruhoriiil iii>ldiicf. As,

for ex. in wlint latitude 46'08 mii^s answer to a dt-gree of
longitudi'.

From 46-63 for 39* I from 46-63 for 9SP
Take 4A ()6foir40^ \ take ^6''08

Then as 0 67 0-45 : 4Sr

4y' pro. part.

nierefore the latitude sought it 39** 4^'.

Er. 3. (iivrn the latitude aod meridional distance; to
find ihc c»rri !ip>nding difiVTrnce of longitude. At, if a
ship, in leikud^^S" 3^, and Iw^tude 10° 18' cast, sail

4i;e wrat 236 nilm i fcquiieil h$t pttamt longitude.

Uci^ by ihie int rule,

. As CM. lat. 5SP off Gomp. 0-n664
To radius - yo oo - - lo ooooo
Soinerid.diit. 2dd m. - S SJi^i

To diff. long. 3977
ItsMibgim 6" 38' w. dlfT. long.

Takes fium 10 »8 e. bng. from

Leaves - -

diomd parta h wanting.

the (ollowhii; nili's

1. Take hnil the sum, or (he anthmetical mean, of the

two given latitudes, fur the middle latimde. Than»
'

ft. A« cowna of middle Ulitttde,

h to the raUltit;
^

So is the deparmre,

Tothtdiir. of longitadci. And.
S. Aa eoHiie «r MlfMfelatlldde,

.'Is to the tangertt oftne cmirkc

;

So is the diifen-ncc of latitude, , . ; .
'

To the difference of longitude. •
'
<

Mcnaiot'i Sau.ivc, iv ilii- art of rc«olving the several

cases of globular mailing, by plane trigonoint'iry, with the

assistance of a tabic of meridional parts, or of fogarithffiip

laiiiteats. And the computatioos wft ptffomti' bf tieS

fullewlng rules: . ' ' ". "[ :'.

1. As meridional diff. lat.

To diff. of longitude ; / 'i

So is the rudius,

To tangent of the cour^. .. ,^ \

2. A> itic pio|Kr iliff'. lat. . . .j'.. , ,

To the ck'pai ture ; , .'.
. .

'

..
^

So is mcrid. diff'. lat.

To diff. of longitude. * ,'

,

3. As diff. log. tang, half colati|«d«fy -

To tang, of 51" 38' 09";
.

'

So is a given diff. longitude^ .
.

To tanseot of tbe course*

The manner of workiog with the {Deridionai pi|rtt uaA
kgwithBie tang«ntC| will v|Mnr limni the two foUawii^

H> v.. \")\". come to.

I. Givpn the latitLxles of twoplacoi) lo jnd ihcirBM-
ridional diRprenre nt latitiiHe.

iiy the Maid. I'lirts. W.-.cti tlio places art' bi)tii on

ihi' snmc iide <>l tiie equator, t.i>'<' the difFcrrtK <• ot tti«

nwriiiional parts answering to t-Htli latiiiiilr; lu.t ihcii

the places an- on opposite liiks of the equator, take tbe

sum of the same parl^ for the matidioMi diftrssKC of
By the table ; the length of « degree on the parallel of latitude sought

'» Mc l/>g. TaagaHa. In the former case, take the dif-i3"

Tbi n as 35 6 : 60 : : 236 : 397-7, the diff. of long, the
same as before.

Middle-latitude Sailiko, it a method of loolving the
cases of globular swling by mean:, of the niddh Untude
be^een the latitude departed fmn, and that come to.

Tkis_ method is not quite accurate, being only an ap>
proxinatioo lo the truth, and it makes use of the princ»>
pics rfphne sailing and parallel sailing conjointly,

. Tb» inetbwl is founded on the suppositiiin liial thr dr-
paitnre is reck-oned as a mcniiiomil di^iajicc m thut lati-

tude which is a middle parallel between the latitude
sailed from, ai.ti ti;ai urnvsd at. But the method is not
quilt accurate, L.cauu- the unihmetical mean, or hull"

iuni cif the cosifiti ni two di»i»itu latitudes, is not exactly
tiie cosiriL of tfi<- niidaio latitude, or half the sustof ihOM
latitudes

: nor is the departure between two places, on nil
<>biir|ue rhumb, equal to tbe meridional distnnoa in the
middltt latitude; as it pnouMd ia this aetliod. Yet

fofcaee of the Isg. tanflenls of tiie half colatiiudes ; but ia

the latter case, take tbesomof the same; then the said

didimnce or snm divided by 1S*69, will gwe the mcri-

diorwl didbmic* of,lalitiide wnght.

S. Qiveo the latitude of one place, and tbe meridional

diflbtence of latitude between that and another place ; to

find the latitiiilc ot ti:ib lnlicr p!aci.-.

BflU Meriii. I'artf. Whcii thr phicrs have like name*,

that 14 botli tmrlh nr Ijoli) siiulh, iht -iiin nl th. iii< ;,d.

j>arls i>i (hi; j>i»en iul. iiiui tin' j;iw ii ihll. ; t.in uik. tl'.a

dif^ficnco Ijt'twcen thenamr llii-y iiavc n.m n>;

tin II the result, being hxmil m tin iab;i- nl lueruuiiual

p.-irn, will give thclatiliKli soiiyli;.

Bj) the Lag, Taagentt. Multiply the civen meridional

dift of lat. by I2-03; then in the former chm- Mitiiiuct

theptoduct from tbe lug. tangent of the givco hiijr coluii*

Inde, but in the latter car>e add ihent; then wek tbe ile-

ffun and miautcs answeiiitg to tho fcsttiK anoiy the log.

uiyiiiz-CQ by Google
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UogenU, and these dtfttei, &C. d««Ued, will tw the ct»-

CVrxn/iiJ' h.v ILIVO, <jr Ci(al-circ!e S\M,i^(}, ii the art

of tindiiig what places a ship must i^o through, and what

courw« to steer, that her track may be in the arc of a

great circle on the globe, or nearly so, passing through

the place sailed from and the place bound to.

Thii method of sailing has been ftopimei, because the

ihorleit diMuce between two plac««Alksipbere, isaa

•re of ft grnt circle inlercepied beiwean iIim), aai oat

theipinl Hromb pMring tbraugib ihcak, waSm vhan ttit

liiurob coincides with a great cifd^ vMeli can ontj IM
on a meridian, or on the equator.

Tlie suluiions of the cases in Mercsfor's sailing arc

pcrtWmed by plane triangles, but in grcat-circli- !<ailii)<;

they are r<".olvcil by rmnns of s]ilnTical triangles. A
great variety of casc^ mi^ht be here proposed, but those

that arc the most usciul, and qOTC CuBUMWly OCCVr, per*

tain to the following probK m,

Problem I. Given tin- latitudes and longiluJi-s of two

places on the earth ; to find tbeir ocare»t distance on the

ur&ce, together witk ibo auglea of poiiikm fna cither

^lace to the other.

Tbii problem comprehends 6 cases.

Chif 1. ' WbeD tiw tivo placet lie uoder theiame neri-

iiwtv I thsB that JilfcmcB of latiludc will give tbeir dis-

mock tad tboMchiM ofcm Awb Aeollwr wHl he di-

rectly north and soatb.

Cate 2. When the two places lie un<ler the eqyator

;

their distance is equal to their diflcrence of longitude, and

the angle ul
.

position is a light an<;lc, or tba COttlW. fnxD

one to tiie other is due ca5t <jr wt-si.

Cose S. When bntb pI^cM arc in the sante parallel of

latitude. £x.er. The places both in 37° north, but

the longitude of tbe om. 2S* Mil, Md «f the other Tff*

J3' west.

Let p denote the north pole,, and A and B the tiw
pieces on the same paralli I bra, also

•lA their distance a&ui>dcr, or the

arc of a great circle passing through

them. Then is the angle a or
that of poiition, sod the eiiKle »va
SB $1* sar the diAmiee or longi-

todc^ «d tbeode tA or vsa«53*
the edttitade.

Draw PI perp. to ab, or bisect-

ing the angle at p. Then Id the triangle APt, right-

angled ut 1, arc given the hypnthenusr Ar = S,3' , and the

angle apt s=25° 41' ."}(/' ; lo fiml tht angle of position a
or B,= 73" 51'; Rn<i the half di^lanee .M = 'JLl 1 j'{ ;

this doul)Ied gi^e.•, U)'' 3 [' tor the whole distance AB, or

3431 nuuticui niilc'.. v\hic!i h 31 miles JcM thou tbedit*
tanre along AOS, or by parallel sailing.

Vuse +. When one place has latitude, and the other

has ni>i», or is under the equator. For example, «up-
pose the Island of St. Thoross, laU 0°, and long. 1° <f

cast, and Puit St. Juliaa, in lat. 4»° 6i' aouth.«nd leaf.
65° Id west.

FortSt-Jolim, let.4B*4l's. - loii|. 10* v.
Ue St Tbomai - o go .... I ook.

Julian's colai. - 4i oy DifT. Ions;. <i<) 10

Hence, if » denote the v>uih pole, a the hie St. Tho-
mas at the equator, and n St .'nlian t thin in the triangle

OK given *A a quadrmnt or j^**, a* a 41° g' the colat. of

fit. Julitn^ voi (kt ^trnW* Mf thodi^ of tonptude^

to find AB c= 74° *5' =r 4475 miles,

which »« less by 57 miles than th

distance foutui by ^lercatol^ sailing;

also the angle of position at a s 51**

and t& angw of potitkni B =
108° 24

.

Cate 5. Whan the two given plooe*

are both on the same tide of the o(|IM*

tor : for example the UMidiftad A*
itlftod of Bemiidei.

ThoLlnid, ht.4fl^Sfv. • tag. 5^ SI'w,
Benaudaa, « Si w. - ' - 63 32 w.

48 11

Here, if i' be the north pdc^ L the Unid* and B Bra^
tnudns ; there are pivcn,

fr, = 40° 03 culat. of the Liaard,

PB = 57 cnlat. of Bermudas,
as 58 1 1 diiV. of longitude; to

find BL= 45° 44' = 2744 miles the

diMBiio*, end

^ of lotion 8 = 49'* 27^ alio

of position L = 90° 31'.

Com 6. When the placea lie on diArent «ldet of Ibo

equator; as suppow St. Helcne nd Bvrtntldis. Hen
F B SB 57° 2^ polar dbt Hcmndas,
TM = 105 55 polar dhtSt. Helena,

JiV = f)T 43 ditT. lonj;.

To titid nil - "J" f )' - 4 M)6 mile*,

the distance, also the angle of puiition

H = 4^^ O', and the angle of fioMtiun

B = 121° 59'.

From the solutions of the foregoing

cases it appears, that to sail on the arc

of a great circle, the ship must conti-

mnlly alter her course ; but as this is a difficalty too

treat to ho admitted into the practice of navigation, it

at been thought sufficiently exact to employ a kind of
approxi^laiiM^ that is, by a method which nearly ap-

pruacha to the aaHing on a great drcl* : Banely, oh tbia

pfincipWf that In tcniill «ca, tba difltoenee between tbo

arc aiM its chonf or tangent is w imall, that they nay be

taken for each other in any nautical operations: and ac-

cordin<;ly it is supposed that the great circles on the earth

are maile Up of short right lines, each of which is a si^-

mciit of a rhumb line. On this supposition the solution

of the folltm !n|; problem is di diiced.

Probletn II. HaMii^ nivcn the latitudes and longitude

of the place^> siiiled fr'im and iRiund to ; to find the suc-

cessive latitudes on ibe arc of a great circle in those

place* where the alteration in longitude shall be a given

quantity; together with the courses and distances between

those places.

1. Find the angle of position at each place, and their

dntance, by one of the precediiq[ case*.

3, Find tb« neatest latitude th« great elide run
timtilib, i. «. find the ncrjKndicttlar fnw the pole to that

«irdr; and alto find the several aaglM «t thentkb omd*
by the given altrrations of longitude Itetweco tnitpetpen-

dirular .irid the successive nu ridinris come to.

3. Witli this perpendicular and the polar angles seve-

rally, hndiis many corresponding latitude-., by is.iyiiig,a»

radiU- : greatest lau : : cos. 1st polar auslc : tang.

Jst Ifit. : 1 polar angle : tang, of 2d lat. ice,

4. Hawug DOW the several latitudei poised ihrough.and

Ibe dMNonoe of loqgptiidetetwwB each, 'diefttj Mcreif

uiyiiiz^ed by Google
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(or't sailing find th« courm and ditUnces b«(iirtfen thone

latiuiiif*, ,An>l (np^i; ;irc thi" scvcriil coiirjes iiiiti ili>.t(»iirc<f

ihc ship muil run, to k,cc\i nearly ou iJit; arc ot a fjrcat

circle.

1 he anmUtr ibt alterations in longitude are taken, ihc

nearer will (hi» ntPthod approach to ilie trull) ; but it is

»uOicrf!it fo Compute to every S degrees of dilfeKOCa uf
lon^iCLi ic; a) [la- ImI:;(>'l <jt an .iil' uf 5 ilcgrM* dilbn
frcni i(f chwi, or taogvnt, only by 0 002.

Viir Hack of a »iiip, when ihat dirrcte^l nearly in the

arc cil m great circle, may ba di-lincatt-d on the Merca-
tor's chart, by marking on it, by queans of the iMtitudn

and lonjgitudcs, the succctsive places where tbc ship is to

alter her course; then tho«e places or point*, beingjuini'd

by right lines, will show the path along which the >hip it

to sail, under the proposed circumManccs.—< >a the sub-

ject of theae articles. Me Raberoaa's flemeiiti of Hut-
gaiion, vol. 3.

Sfkermdkai Sailixo, i« CHiDnuiing thr can-s of Mvi-

Stion OBjbe suppoMiiun or |>ruici]ili-t> ihn spbenhlical

h. 9, aeet. 8.

Soiling, I'a a more confined tau, i» the art of coiuluct-

iiig a ahi)> from place to placi-, by the working or handling
of 111 r ^.ill•i ami nuiiit'r.— Co bring siulin|! to ct rtain rules,

M. ItiriMu fompiiifj the force of the water, agBinst the

lhi|i'h f aililor, »tcin, atui 51<li- ; anil iIk- l^.rtL- of llu' wind
ajiniiiU lii.T sail*. In urdr-r u> ihi», he lir^t CDiiiidcrs M
fluid bodit>s, such hs thi air, w.itrr, \c, tu C(mi|i(iscd

of little particles, winch whon thvy act upon any surface-,

all movo parallel ti> uni,' ani'thi-r, or tirike a^ainat iIr-

surface after the same manner. Secondly, that the nio<

tion of any budy, with regard to the »urlitre it strikes,

iBUDt be cither i^rpeodicular, pamliet, or oblique, ('mm
these principlasheaiiuputes, that the force >4 iii< air or

water, tiriiiing perpendicularly upon a sail or rutldtTi is

to the Ibrce of the same «triking obliquriy, in the dtlpli-

e»te ratio of radius to the sine of tk€ angle of tnckdence

:

WhI convequrntly that all oUh|M luffits of tbo wind
•pimt the tails, or of the itiicr ipimt dMi raddcr^ wjll

fee to each othor in the duplicate ntio «>f die fines of the

angles of incidenci-.^^iich m the conciiition't from

theory ; but it is very diilereot in ml pnctice, or cspe-

limenls, ss nppeinmm the tablet iatciled in the uticle

RXSISTANCI.
Further, whfn the different degrees of velocity arc con-

aidrrcd, it is also found that the f'>rccs arc as the siquares

of tbc vtloCitii'S nt rlir i.iijMiii; iiir i>r «alc-r icaily; that

is, a wind thai blo.vi i wicc a> S'.vm. armtlior, ^vll! act

with 4 limes tbc force upon Ihc sail ; uml wiu ii ;J timci as

swift, 9 titn«t the force, &r. And it Li ur^ aon nnlilTu-

reiil, wlnltiir we emivnlcr liic inotU/t. ol' it sulul in a

fluid at ic<t, or of ttic ttuid ttgauM the MiUii at rest;

the leliirc, the reciprocal impressions being always (he

tame, if a solid be moved with different velocities in

the same fluid matter, as water, tbc dilTercnt resittanccs

which it will receive from tliet water, wtll bo in die

samo proporiioa «s the S4)gaiie of the wlocHiai of the
moving body.

He tlien applies these principles to the moUodS of a
shipi both fo^ward^ and lidew^ throagli the water,

when the wind, with certain velodtiei, strikes theaailtin

SBiiont positions. After which, llw aathor proceeds to

desMMstiate, that the hcst poutim ot aitiiaiion of • ship,

•0 tkatiba ni^ aake tkffloaatlea'iny, «r lida motion,.

I ] SAT
but go to windward as much as possible, h this: that,

let the sail have wliat sitiiaiinn it will, the ilup must hv
always in a line hijccliri; the romplcmcut oi tilt; wind's
uii|.',k' ("t iiuidinrt' <ni tlu' •ml. 1 hul
is, siij,p..j3jng the sail in the pn^itiuii

!»:, and the wind blowing liuni .\

to B, and rittixetjuenily the nngiu of
the winti's HiciiK'iicc on the sail is

ABC, the cumpii-ment of which is

CBi:: : then must the ship be put in

the position dk, or wove in the line

BL, bijeciing the Z.CBI.

lie shows lurtbt r, that the ansle which the tail ougjbt

to make with llio wind, i. r. the angle ABC, ought to ho
but 24 degrees; that being liw matt adveotagieottt situa-

tion for working to windward.
To this mijilit be adilcd many curious parliculart froo

Borelll do VI Pt'iciMtionit, conceriHa8.lhe ditfcrent direc-

tions given to a vcsiel by the rwider, wheo wuliag with a
wind, or floating without sails in acurrant : in Uie foranr

4Base, the head of the ship always coming to the rudder,

and in the lailer always flying off 6om it ; as also from
Luler, Douguer, and Juan, who have all written learnedly

on this bubji-ct.

bAljAN r, in Fortificati'in, ii said < f aa in4l<- that

projects its point outwards ; n. v\i\vi^n\tnt to a n enter-

ing angle, which ha* its |i(iiiit tniiu il inwunlb. iiiMancet

of iMtlh kinds of ihev occur in uiii>illi> and ^tar-works,

SaI.().\. i)f ^m.oos, in Arcbiltcturc, u grand, lofty,

ipaLiuus k.mii ul Itali, vaulted at top, and u-ually cunt-

prrhi ndiitg two stories, with two raojrcs i<l ^Ull^toWS: Mill

may be either square, r<>und, oval, or ociagotuil.

SAP, or Sapp, in Building, as to tup a wall, &c, is to

dig out the ground from beneath it, so at to bring it

down all at once fur want kI support, .

SAp,'in the .Military Art, dnioK^s a work carried on
imocr ewer of gabions and fascines on tlie flenk, and
mantlets or stuft?d gabiow uo the fiwnt, to pin the

descent of a ditch, or the like. It is petiiirinMr by dig-

giau a deip trench, descending by strpe frum top to bot-

tom, nilrior a Oirndor, conying it as hr as the boliom of

the «litch, when that is dry: or as iar as the siiHiica of

the Wittrr, when wet.

SARDS, in Chronologjr, a period of 8SS (unar months.

The etymology of the wnrd it taiJ to be CbaUleati, sigiti-

fying roslitt^tiun, or return of eclipses; that is, conjunc-

tions of the sun and moon in. nearly (be sunic place uf

the ecliptic. The Saioa was a cycle liho to that of

Mcio.
b.\l!!uV'^lV, iir S.iiiKAziN, in Fuitification, .-i kind of

pun culii~, oilicrvvihi' called a hcrje, which is bun^ with

iv\ny nvei tin' «ati' of a tosm OT foi^tfcts, to be let fall

in case nf a sutpi ise.

.SA 1> LLITLS, in Astronomy, are ci rtHin M'Con<ia'_v'

plarteis, moving roun<l the other plaiKi^.n'^ th inu iii <k.i?

round the earth. They are so called br cause alwnvs

fouitd attending them, from riting to setting, ami rnuking

the tour about the sun together with them. Tlie words

moon and sateiliie are sonietimcs used iiidifereutly ; thus

we tay, either Jupiter's moons, or Jiipitei't sMellilest

but usually we restrain tbe teim moon to ^bc earth's

uttcodant, and apply that of tabrlUle to the little

moons discoverad about Jupiter, SatalfW, nnd Uranus, by

tiic imlttaneo of ihn tektcope, which is neccwary to ixa«>

der tim riiiHr«
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The ««telliles move altout thfir jttiirary )>lu)irU, M A cen-

tre, Iv, (In- vuim s .1-, It;. 1. 1 |.i 1 111.11 > -H.! • ill, 11. 1. nil 1 l;i ir

Ceb! re I lie sun ; '•i/, i ii iiu li n rir.i ii i.'T tlial, ill tiie miU. i-

lilet. Ill liir Muiii' |il.iiii r, ilir '•<iii ii.- iil il.i- rTn. die lime»

arc propurtiiiiKil ii Of ( iil:^ m tucir distHnrt-ii irom (ho

primary plaiti r. 1 '<i ili<
{

fii,Ni< »l aiuw of their motiont,

•ccGkavity. t«i? aliii I'l-Asr.Ts.

\Vc know not of any sait-ilitn bi-sicle^ (lio»o above

mcntionad; whM other discovvrk* may be ina<le by lur-

(her inipro«Hn«nt>l«t«lc«Ca|in, tia« only em bring to

UgbL
SaTKLIITM ^AfiUr. 'Iliere are 4 little ino<>n», or

•ktrllite^ now known lo perlorni tlioir cvuluiiom about
Jupiter, as that plum t duci> about (be still.

^mon MuiiM, inaihemalidui of tli» elecMir of Bran-

denburg, abcNit the end of Novtmbor itOS^ h mui to

liave observed three little stars moving tmiUHl JupitCf't

i^y, and proceeding iilnn)> witb him ; awl in Jannaiy

1610, ke foood • 4th. In Janiiaiyifiio Galih-oaboab*
Mamd the same in Italy, and in iDc tame year [laUhlwd
his observatioiH. And indeed Montncla gives ilic hononr
of the fir»t discovery entirely to finlllro. These satellites

were aUo nti-im il m idr s.iinc ininilh of January I/IO,

by 'I'hoii'.a* H.irri'il. llir ti li ln.iti il iiuthor of a vitirk on

algtoiii, and wli" iiiiiilr r<.ii-M:ii iili-riMiii )i>» of ihcin,

frcim tli;it time till ihe i'dili nl l-'i l.Timrv lfi\-2 ; aii ap-

pj-iirs by li:» turi'jli> n>(f ui'iIukmI l,ir<l\ 4lijcoVi'r-

cd l.iy I»r./:icli, at lh< si-al <jt tlif I 111 1 I'.' r.rnmtjnt, at

Pet^^^Jrtll ill ^us-o.v.

When JupUer h m a line nri\' uf lir- s;i:i llic^ and

the sun, tlic satellite disappears, I;- u;- li;. n i-cliji- il, or

involved in his shadow.—When the sttel lite goes behind

the tjody of Jupiter, with r<>.pect to nn obx rver Ml the

ea^th, it is then aatd to be occulted, bein;; bid from our

tight by Ui body, whether In hi» shadow or nm.—And
vhen the Mteltii« come* into a pnition betwven Jupiter

and the Min, it ciMi a thadow n|M» the faca of that

plant t, which we ate aa an ohacure round apot^—Laatly,

wbra ihc Mtenite la in a line betaieMi Jupiter and m, it

it said to tniniit the diw of the ptaoel, upou which it

appears as a round Mack itpot.

The prtioiK or revolmiuns of Jupiter's latcllite*, arc

found out from their conjunctions with that planet ; after

the fnmc tiiamii 1, those of'tic? primary plunrls are

disCoveretJ liuin tlitjr oppositions to the sun. And tlieir

distanres from the biidy of .hipitrr ai* mcswured b> a

inicriiin<nr, anil «~»limotfd in semi'liameters of th:it piniiv [,

and ihince in miles. By the latest and most cx.icl u[>-

scrvations, the [n fin lir itl fiin<>« aiiH ilistaiices of thisc ^a-

tellites, and llu .tii^i. s iiin'i r " l.icli li-cir orbits are jeen

from ihe earth, at iii> mean diMaiuc from Jupiter, aie aj

Mdw:
Sathlutrs ii^Jupitce.

SmUHn. IWodieTIiM. AariMaf
Oibb.

Stli>i<lMni«-

im.

1

2
S
4

3 13 13 4i
7 3 43 3a

Itf 16 31 AO 9^
I'.'a.ono

676,000

1,189.000

3' 55''

6 14

17 so

The eclipses of the satetlitM, ctpecially of those of Ju-

piter, an; of very great uiwin astronomy. First, in deter-

Mining pntiy exactly ilie diitance of Jnpiiar flom the

ear(h. A tecond advantage still more considerable, which
ibilrawn from ihix' eclipses, is tin- pnu t wiiich they give
<ii iJii

I

loiir-^iiM- motion of ligtit. it is demonstrated by
tlicsi- icIijisvN, tliiit liijlit (liH-s notromctous in mi iiL-i.-\Mt,

iis llii C'artrMuim pnicniliil, tdough itsmfifinn istMfime-
1) r:i)ii<l. [ir it tliu motum <il liofa m 1 ri' iiilii,;tf. orcame
lu tts in un iii!itaiit, it \\ cvnlenl that we Miould sec the
commenci'iiu lit nl an ccHi^m- of a satellite at the lame
moment, at wnatever di%t«nce we might be from it ; but,
on the Cjntrary, if light move progressively, then it it at
evident, that the farther we are from a planet, the later we

'

shall he in seeing the moment of its eclipse, because tb*
light will tuke upu longer lime in arriving at nt} andiO<
it it found in fact lo happen, Ihe eclipses of'thcue Wlellttea
appealing always lat^ and later than thetfue cumpaled
timet, at the earlb remem farther and lariher fmnt the
planet. When Jupiter and the earth ani nalrett to eaeb
other t that ji, when they arc in coiyunction on the tame
ttda of theMM i then the eclipm are obserred to happen
about 7{ utlnuttt before the eoapoted time for the mean
distance: and yhen tbose two planets are nt thoir greatest

distance, being then in opposition, the ectipM s happen
about 7x 'iiiiuilr^ ulti r l!ic liiiir predicted by calculution.
Niiw the i; iili.T< iiri. tit t»i«n the least an<l iircJilrst di^imice
Ih irii: i>(|u.il !i) [(u- (li.iiiR'ter of thoc:irlliV ui lut, 11 liirrrlme

luliowi itiwi light take* up a quarti r i,t iin hour in iran-l-

ling across the orbit of the eartli, ur ncai S iiiiiunob in

passing from the sun to (he earth ; which gives about 12
iiiiliions of miles per minute, or 200,000 miles per sc-cund,

iiir the velocity of light. A discovery that was first made
by M. Roemcr.
The third and greatest advantage derived from the

eclipses of Jupitcr'siatellitet, (ami which was hintc<l at by
Galileo on the first discovery of tben,) it ibe knowledge
of the longitudes of place* on the earth. Suppose two ol>>

tervera of an ecUiM^ the onOi fi>r«)MdBple» nt London, th«

odier at thaOMnria; it it ceniii ibetthc eclipse will

appear nt tbesame moment (o both obeerren ) but at they
are iituated under difltmit meridlaua, they cotint diflferant

honn, being perhaps 9 o'clock to the one, wbt-n it is only

8 to the otiier; by which ohscrTBtions of the true lime of

the eclipse, on communication, the) finJ the dirTt rLiu r of

their longitude to be on<i hour in tune, wliicli an^ssriN tu

15 depri'es of longitude.

To the above we niay also arid, tiiat tliiv di^c<ivrr\ had
11 \>'ry CDnsideruble iniluenee in ern iu Hlini; the errors of
th' smcient astronomers, :n»d ro»«"<)Ufii;ry m riiinly eita-

LiiiNfiing Ihe Copcrniran sii-i. m ; a^ aMipp<irti r ut wlurh,

the vencTable <liscciverer, liiiliieo, »«», at this time, smart-

ing under the recotlrciinn of the condemnation w hich had
been pulsed upon him, by that most detestable of all ty-

rannies, the inr|ui»i(i'>ii.

SATELLlTt»'>^'.*<a/»ni, are 7 in number revolving about
him. One of them, whirb till lately vra% reckoned the 4th

iii'Urder from S>aturn, was discovered by lluygent, the

S5th of March 16^5, by means of a telescope ISfcetlong,

and the Itt, 9d, 5d, and 5th, at didDmnt timet, by Caf
tiiii i via, the 5th in October 167 1, by • telescope of17
feet : the 3d in December l6f9, by • leioicopa ofQia-
pani's, 35 <i«t long; and the first and tmniln ManUl
1684, by fadp of CampuniV Glanct, of100 and 136' ktt.

Ptnally, the nth and 7th »ntcl1ites have lately been diseo*

vered by Dr. Hi f-i In !, <\ali his 40 feet reflecting telf^cnpe,

vi{, the 6(h on the |inh ot August 17S7, axui (be 7th on

lh« J7tk of ScpiMiber 1788. TMe two lie hat cntlad

I
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tite 6lh anil 7lh lalellitM, though they nrc nearer to the

pliinet Saturn than any ci ihc. former tivf, :hai tin- names

or n'lnibiTs of these miglii not b« iai»;aktii or coiitnuiulcti,

Willi rt giird ti> lormcr obsrrviitions of them.

Moreover, ibc gnat distance between the ith anil .jlh

utellite gave occasion lo Huygcn» to susptTt iljat liitrc

might be some intermediate one, or elt« that the 5(h mi<;)it

liase totoc other »atel1ite moving round it, an its centre.

Dr.Halley, in the Philo*. Tram. (No. 1+5,) gives a cot-

KCtioM ot the iheorf of the motiooi of the 4tli or liuygi

-

nian latclliic. Its true period he makes i I d 22b 4 Im (ii.

The periodical rcvolutioaii and dinanceit of these MtaU
litca fiom the body of Satttm, aupiBisad in lemidiaBeian

ofthat plaMtt and in ailei, are as fiiltoir.

SATBunrtaq/'SATi/KK. '

Dii'incn in

Mila.

1 1*21" IS' *J 170,000

s 2 17 ** 51 5i 217.000

9 4 18 S4 U 8 305.000

4 15 n 41 14 IS 704/)00
S 79 7 » 37 5* tjoaofiioo

6 1 8 53 9 »l 195,000

7 O 25 ^7 3i) 2« 107.000

Dumcier t(
Orbit.

1'

I

2
6
17
1
o

27"

32
36
IS

4
14
57

Tlic tint lour ili'icnlie elbp*e» lik« t" jIkj^c ot tin' rinj;,

and arc in the hjniu plane. '1 heir intlinal.'.in lu tliu eclip-

tic it trura 30 to 31 degree*. The 5(b describe* mn orbit

inclined from 17 to IS degrees with the orbit of Saturn ;

bis plaiM! hfing betwtsen the ecliptic and thoi« of the oilier

satellites, &«, t>r. Henchri obierves that the 5tli satel-

lite tnraionee niand its axis e.tactly in the time in which

it renolvet about the planet Saturn ; in which respucl it

MKinblcs oar moon, which doei the tame thing. .'\nd he

au3m the angle of its disunce froB Satnrn, al bis mean
diitwe«k IT' S^. Pbiloa.Tnnt.l7A8,M.23. Seenknu
acsoont «f obamatioM of tbeaa latcUitn, with iafala of
iheir HMaa sotiflMb by Dr. Haisehel, Phnei.lVan». 1790^
pa.437 5cc.

SATBI.1.ITBS <ifHfrteM, or Uranm, arc 6 little rooom
tbat revolve about him, like thci«e of Jupiter and Saturn.

Tbcie satellites were discovered by Ur. Hcrschrl, who
^ve an account of tbcm in the Philos. Trans, fr«is which
i( appears lUv. their tynodical periods, niid angular dis-

tanci^ from their primary, are as follow :

S>Ml«ml Remluiipn. Mr^O UiM.

1 5'' 2 1 "25" 21* tf 25-5"

«- 8 16 i7 48 0 33-0

3 10 23 S i9 0 386
4 13 10 56 30 0 4411
I 38 1 48 0 0 88-4

0 107 16 39 55 0 176-a

The orbiu of these satellites are nearly perpendicular to

the ecliptic, and contiary to the order of the tigne. In
iNignltadc they aiu pnhubljr aot lew than iImm ofJupi-
tkr.

SATEturz of yiemK Gantni thought he saw otie, and
Mr. Short aiul other aetronomen haTetnmeiad die Hma
thing. (Huk de I'Acad. 1741, Pbiloi. "nana. Mo. 455^)
But the many fruitkia micfaet that fcava hoeo

Vofcii.
•

lo iJistovLT it, leave room to suspect liiat 11 In^ l.fi-n oniv
an optjc.-.! i!lu-ion, formed by theglawcsc'i u li >r u[,c»; a>
appt-ttt!. to U'; thi! opinion of K. Hell, ui the end of hi*
Ephcmeris for 176G, and U iMoviilt, in his 5th Optical
DisDcriation.—Neither has il been discovered that either
of the other planets have any satellites revolving uboui
ihent. It is nniarkublc that our moon, and some of ibe
other satellites, as far as they have bi-cn ultH'rvccI, krro
always the same face or >ide taiwarde their rv^wctivepn>
tniines; amund which they i^pear to bouKiwd u a alone
is whirled round in a »ling.

SATURDAY, the 7 th or last day of the week, so called,
as supposed, from the idol Sealer, worshipped on this day
by the ancient Saxons, and thought to he the same as th«
Saiuni of the Latiai. In Mtitmoroy. every day of the

week li denoted fay some one of the planets, and this day
it marked with Ac planel 1^ Saturn. Suturday antwai*
to the Jewish safabadi.

MTUftN» one u^ the primary planets, being the lOih
in Older of diitenca from the sun, and the outermost of
all, except the planet liorschel, is markeii with ilic chu-
racter % , denoting an old roan suppurtin>; himsclt with a
stuff, rcpr>'4<niting ihr ancient ijod .Siilurn.

Saturn iiunes with hut a (ev'olc li£;ht, psrlly on account
of his great drsliince, urnJ pinily I'rom his Jull red colotir.

This plam-t is perhaps one of thi; ma»t eni;u;;in:; obiecti

liiat aMronoiny oHers lo our view ; il is ^u^roun^led with

a ilouoic rin», one without the oiIht, BtnJ Ucj omi these by
7 bilellitcs, mojl ol ihein in the plane of the rings; the
rings luid pi.uieis being ail dark and dense bodies, like

Saturn biniM'li', iln ^e bodies casting iheir sliadow> mu-
tually upon each other ; though the reflected Ijgfat of lh«
rings is usually brighter than that of the planet ilKlf*

Saturn has also certain obscure sones, or bcltit, appear*
ing at times across his diic, like those of Jupiter, which
are changenblv, and aiU probably obscurations in his at-
mospfatrf. Dr. Handwl, Philos. I'rans. 1790, shows that
Saturn bajademe atmo^here} that he revolves about
an axis, which it perpendicular to th* plaao of lha riiMi t

that his 6gan is, like tho other planeto* the oblate tpie*
raid, being Sotted at the poles, the polar dkmeter being lo
tbocquatMialonaas lotoii i that Ui ring has a motion
of rotation fai its own plane, its axh of motran being the

taaieasthat of Satnrn himself, and its periodatil time

equal lo IOh 32m I5s'4. SeoalsoRiao, and Satfli.itk.

Concerning the discovery of the rinj(uiul ligurc of Su-
turn, we tiii<l that Galileo first pvrci ivcil ilmt hu ligure

h not ruLinil : but lluy^eiib ihoweil, 111 his Syslema So-
turniitnA 160.'), th.it ihi^ "ns owing to ihe pu^ittons of his

ring; lor his splieroiditiil loriu CouM only be »eeii by
llerschtl* ii k!>cu|>u ; thuugli indeed Cassiui, in an obaer-'

vatinn made June 1 9, 1 692, saw the otal Jignw of Sik-

turn'k shadow upon his ring.

Mr. Bugge determines (Philos. Trans. 1787, pa. 42) the

heliocentric longitude of Saturn's descending node to fao

Sf2l°S' 8''{
i and that the planet was in that node Au*

gusiSl, 1784, at 18" iii^ 10* timcatCopeobagen.
The annual period of &iturn about the sun, is 10759

days 7 hour», or almost 30 years ; and his diameter if

about 67000 miles, or near 8{ times the diameter of the

earth i also his distance is about 9| times that uf ibe earth*

Hence tooic have concluded that bis' light and heat are

antimly unfit for rational iababitanls. But^t thoir light

la notto wcuhaa w^ima^, ttandontfrom in hrtfh^

I in the BightptiBe> ' BcMd«*> nllnwiog tlw mnlt %ht
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toiK-iSQOOtiiiKinillvagiWitbKiiiecl touii,»Uielifbt more land* for the satMow. Hctlw fiiraiibed tUnM
oi ihe moon wbrn MO, tbe mir will wlKeti 500 ti|iiM a* vitb iMtbcmfttiail booki nor tht msUiMUtietl dMclp
much light to Saturn a*tb«fiill M00nila«t6iu,ud l6dO fw tfac u« oT bn profiNMm ; and gave 1001. 10 tbe ]»•
time* iiiuLii Jupiter. So that tbne t«ro planoU,

c^cn witltuui iiuy moon, wooM be much more enlightened

than we at fir»t imagine ; anil by having »o many, they

may bi.-»< ry tonif>irtJiblc plHCi s of ri-^i Jcncc. Tlit-ir titut,

•o l;ir a» H ill jx nds on tlic force ul i'h'Miii'» ray>, is c< r-

tainiy much lo>» lliuti out? ; to wiiich no iluubl llu- b.'tiirs

of lluir itiiiabiUiils ;ire a<f ««ll iula|))pd a» our*, arc In [he

seiisuns »c »-njuy. Ami if it be Cimiidi-rcd tli.it Ju|iiltr

never ha« any winter, even at hi> {>'tles, which probiiijly a
ulso the case with Saturn, the colil oaiiimt be >i> uUeilse on

tl)cj>e two planris us IS t:ei;erRlly iinajjinoil. 'I'u ibia may
bo addoii, that there may be »uiiictking in Ibe iMtnre of

(b«r Mil warmer tban in that of our earth $ aod we find

that M am heat doc* not depend on the myi of the lun^
if it did, we thouM- alwayi fane the eHM montbi

cquully liot ur r tid Bttbcir aoaual letum, wUeb'fe very

Jar from btiin tin' <:.l»e.

Sec the llrticle^ Pi.am v, Feuiod, King, Satfllite.

SAUC'IS^Il, III Artiiiery, u |i>n<; train of powder in-

cl'jsdl in a r<iil ur |"pc 'if|)btch(il cluth, and Mtmeliraes ni

k-uthi T, about 2 inches in iliaiin ter ; serving to set lire Ili

m.nes or caissons. It is usually piwceil in u wuodco pipe,

called uii uu^et, to preieiil its {;i;i« il!H iliiii)|>

Saucisson, in I'urtihcati'jn, a kiiiul <.f lagsot, made of

thick braocbe* o( tnt s, or of the trunki of shrubt, bound

(OgatlMCrlbr tfae|)urpo-e ol covering the nieil,aiMl CO KTVe
laMtolements ; und ulso to ^ |>iiir bivarbes,atop pa«taffe<i,

aiM* traverses over anct dueh, \c. TheM>icitaon ditfers

trquk the bicine, which ia only made ofimaU brancbca;

and hj it» beint^ iNnrnd at both tiida, and in tfce middle.

SitVlLLK (^r HaitRT), a wry learned lui^bnan,
the «acai(d aOB of Henry Seville, esq. wan born at Bradley,

near HaliAtx, in Yorltslitre, NoNemUr the 3()tli, i.itt).

I Ic was entcrpd of Merton-colle^< , f)>ford, in I561, w here

lie took llie decree i> a , iirxl «a> chosen fellow. He
becaMK- iiiii^h r ol arts ni 1570, haviiii; rend lor that de-

pree on the Alniaijest ol Ptolemy, «hi( li procnrid him the

fptttHlion olu itinti eiiii iieiitly 'l^illi'ii in niutht mains and

llic (ireek liiiit;inu'i' ; ill tiie lonm r of wliicli he ^raliii-

touily read a [iiiblu h ciuri in the uiiivei*ily for some

time.

In 1478 he travelled into Trance uttd other coiiiitcio
;

nheru, diligently impromi^' hi'iis' lf in nil useful leariiiiiL',

inlangmgci* oihI the kuowk-d^e of tbe world, he becatne

« noit nccomplithed grntteman. At bit retora, he wa«

made tutor is the Greek tongue to quen Elicabeih, who
had « great eiteem for bim.

In 1 3.<%5 he wa« made warden nf Merton^colbfrf which

he *;ov( rtu'<l ^ix-and-lhirfy yearj with eteat honour, and

improved it bv all t'le inraas 11 his power.— In 1 he

IVHS chosen pruMJ-t <;i iMoll-roUe;;!' ; whu-li lie tillril vvi:l(

niiinv learne<l iiit :i.— .lai:ies tht first, on his aceesst-m fo

the ttuwn 1^' i -cliuui, e>pres'-<'d 11 ;;ieal te^.ii d f>i liim,

and would liave pr> li rTeil hiin citliei In eluirth or st.i;e ;

but S.imIIi, (li cliiud rfese otli r», and only iicjepli'd tlie

cerenxjiiy ,,f kii' j,li I l;':nil troiii the kins iil WiiiiK. •! mi (idV.

Ills o:il\ Mill I b 111 V (U I ubiiut thai lif.'.e. In I'n iiednrth

devoted his tci t uu:- tn the |iroiii:iliti:; i>t leai iiini;. Aoii ii^

other things, i:» lUl'), he foumlrd, m ihi uiii\ersit>, I't'K-

ford, tivo li clure^. iir pr(it<->orihi|is, ntie 111 I'lOiin try,

the other in a^troi>omy ; which he endowed with a Mlaiy

theniutical chest of In* own appointing: adding afienvardt

a legacy of 40I. u year lu the Mme chest, tu the univer-

»ity, and to hit professors jointly. He likewise g«vc 1201.

lowaiilj. llie nj vv buildilii; of the scho<ds, bcsidi > M'verul

rare manuscript.^ and printed books to ihe Ilookiaii lilira-

ry ; and a ^ood quantity ofGn tk types to the printing-

press Ql Oxiord.

After a life thus spent 111 the cncouia»enient iim! pro-
moliun of science and lileratuic in iieiieral, he died at

LtOO'Culkfe the 1^ ol fVbnjuiy l(.<'}2, III thejad year
of hiaage, and waa burud in the ch«|>ei iheie. On this

occaiion, the antieenity of O^ifbrd paid him ihL< grraiest

howmr*, by having a piiUic oration and vmea mode in

hia praise, which wc«e publiabed uoa afler io 41a, voder
the titk of Ultim* linea Savitit.

. Ai to the cbaracter of Saville, tbe higlicflt cnroBium*
are bestowed on bim by all the learned of bi> time ; by
CusHUbon, Mirccrns, M.ilmniius, Ji sejili -Scaliaer, and
especially tlie learned liisiiop Montague; uho, in his

Dialiib.T upon Sliien's lliitury of 'iytlies, styles hira,
'

that niai;>iiiuv ul katiilUg, whuM: luei^ury situU be ho>
iiourablr Hinoitgit Dot ooly tbc IcBiMd, but tht< rigbuoni
for ever."

Several noble instances of his tiiutiiiicriiee (o the repub-

lic of letters havK aimidy been mentioaed ; in the account
of hk publtcatioM muf moep, and even greater, will ap>
pear. These are,

1. Four Books of the Histories of Cornelius 'I atitui, and

the life of Agncolat » iih Notra upon tbem, in tolio, d»
dkUcd toQaeen Elilahetb, 1581,

<. A View of certain Military Maiien, or GommeolA*
riea 'concenfing Roman Warfare, 1(98.

5. Rerum Anglicanim Scriptucea pcM Bedm,
1 59(1. This i« a colleriioA of (he beat wrtten of OOT
Knglish history ; to whii h he iidib d ehroliohipical ta-

bles at the cikI, from Julius C'a;sUi to Willi.iin the Con-

queror.

V. The \Vi>rks of St. Chrysovtiim, in Ciriek, in 8 vols,

f dio, l<il:t. 'I'hts is H very line edilion, and roinposed

with i;reiit Cost and labriMi . In the preface he say s, " that

Iuiviiil: hiinseh \ lulled, about 1 '2 \ ears iK ture, ull the jiublic

ami private librams in Hrilain, and copied c/iit thnice

whatevi r lie thoiiuht u-^ lol to this design, hi' then s<_ iit

some learned men into I'm nee, Uerwaoy, haly, and the

East, to trarucribe i^uch pans as ha bad not already, end
(o collate the othen with the best aanincripl*." At the

same lime, be make* faia ackno'vledirnenTf to several

eminent m^n for their aisiUanCe; aa Tbuaaus, Vcbenn,
Scboitua, Casaubon, Duoao*, Gruicr, lloeschelitu*

&.C. In i!i< sih volume are inserted Sir lienry Saville'e

uvin iintis, uiiii those of other learned men. TbO
H titilc eiiarrfe of this editimi, nKludiiii; the si vemliUOia

p.iid t.i li'urnt d men, at home and niin ad, employrtl m
Imdiiii^ (iul, tianstribir';^, and collatiii;; llie best manti-

scrHil-, Is rani to him ainounted lo no less ih.in ifOHOt.

.A still riiorc mniptmiu, arni \ohiiiiiliinis edition was after-

wards
]

:;i'(i d at I'.iris, in 13 loiio volumea, by th«iiJ«ne-

diciiii s 1 1 1 tiiL U aimd Montfaucon, the lat yo). in I71S»

and tin LiM in 17^N.

;'). Ill I'l'lM be publi-lied a 1-uiti nork, wrjiten by

rhomai Bradwardin, abp. of COoterboi;, against Pel»>

' ofl(iOl. a year «ach» bfltida a lecaey gf fiOM. to putchaie ^ttir iotitlcd. Do CwM Dei mln FtivWDt. et de vb^

uiyiiiz^cd by Google
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tnte caiMtnim ; to wUdi itt piefimd tbe life of Bnd» want to Cunbridge in 1707, being then 25 years of aco,

WRrdin

6. ]n l6-2\ ho publiihed « collection of his own Malhc-

Oatica) Ix r uirmon Euclid'* l^lciiu iiti ; jn 4:i.'.

7. Oiiitin cciram EllZabctba H('i:liia Osiiina' habitj, nn-

JIO I3yj. I'rinifc) i(t Oxford in in Ho.

8. He translHt<'il into lAtin king JniiKs'ii AjiuKigv' lur

the Oath of Allegiance. He aUo It-It scvitbI iiianuscnpt>

behind him, written by order of king Janu-»; all which

am ill tbe Bodleian library. He wiutc nott-s aUu on the

margin of many books in bis library, particularly tu»e-

biuVs liccU-siuslical History; which were afterwards used

and his fane in a ihort lime filled the univcniity. Newton «

Principia, Optics, and Universal Arithmetic, wen- the
luumhitii.iiis i.it his lecturi'S, «iul atlurded him a nohlr fk iil

tor the <lis|il;iy ut his genius; and great numbers came ui

hear a bliiu! uian jjm- lii turcs on optics, diacourse on the

nature of lighc iiiid colouns, CKplaia the Ibeoiy of viMoOt
the effect of glasses, the pbcnomMiaii of tbt niinboir, Md
other objects of sieht.

As he instnirn I wiuth in the principles of the Newto*
nian philosophy, he noon becaine MCqiwiiileii wilb it> in*

cc>ni]i<irablc author, though he bail several ynm
hf Vakwin, in bi» edition of tku. «orii in l(i5t>.—Four of left the unitenity j md ficqoentlj convenoil-with liitn oa
hit lotten to Cundrn are pnbliabed bf Smidi, •nian| theiaoitdiftcttk^rtiafhitwOThi: heklwheldofricndly
Camdenli Letten* 1§S\, 4tn. cnmnMMictiion with the other eniaent nMithmMliCMw <if

Sir ileiuy SenHe baid « younger brother, TfloltAe the ege, Haitry, Com, DrmotTre, ice.

Savii,i.c, who wa« admitted probationer fellow of Mer*
toTHCollege, Oxford, in 1580. He afterwards tfavelkMl

abrnrnl iiitd M'MTiil ciMintries. On his ri-iurn he was

choM-n U'ltQiv cil Klou-Colli-yo ; hut he iIr-'I «t London in

liy.i. Thomas Savillc was iiIm) « iimn ot nrnit Iriirnni;:,

and Hfi intimate friend of Camili'n ; nmonc wliosc Ittttr^,

Just mentioned, there are 15 of Mr. Sdvilh '. ii> hirn.

• SAUNDKRSON (Dr. N|Cuoi.a»), an eminent piniV^.

tor of mathematics in the university of Cambridge, iitxi n

fellow of the Royal 8oci<-ty, was born at I'hurlston tn

Yorkshire in l683. When he was but twelve months old,

he lost not only his eyc-*ight, but his very cyc-balls, by the

small'pox ; so that he could retain no more ideas of vision

4hao if be had been born blind. At an early agp, bow-

tntt bring of very prooiiiing peris, be was »enl to the

ftee^dbobl at Perniitton, md there laid the foundalim of

koowlei^ of Ofcek and Lativ languages, which he
afierwards improved lo far, by hit own mplkalioa to the

*felaisic authors, as to hear th« worika or Enclid, ArchK
n»C(Ji-5, iinJ Dinphantus rrad in thiir (>ii;;inal Greek.

Having acquiriid a gr;uiinmlici\l i-(iuc;uion, his father,

who was 111 ihi* cxcit«, injtnictoil him m the common
. rules of iiritlimrtie. And hi ri' it wai thut hiv i-.\cellenl

mathciiuiticul t;cniui hr^t apijcarctl : hir he very mkhi

came abia to work the ciMnini>ri (pu'siioii'i, t(i iiiake loni;

calcuh»tir)n» by the Strennlh uf his nicmi)ry, and lo torm

new rules to him%elf for the better revolving of such pro*

blema aa are often propotted to learners as trials of skill.

At the a^e of 18, our author wa« introduced to the ac-

quaintance of Richard We»t, of Underbank, Lisq. a lover

of mathematica, who, obaernnf Mr.SaundenDn's uncom-
awn capacity, trnk the paiaa to hmtructbia in the prim*

^pkeof algebim end g^bnictiy, eiid gave hirn every etf

eouragement in hit power to the proaeeutioo of these

atadifa. ' Soon after this he became acqualnied alao with

Dr. Nettleton, who took the same pins with him. And
5i wa* to these two gentlemen that Mr. Saundcrson owni
bis H»tiiutinn in the mathematical sciences: thi-y

farnishe<l Imn with books, ami oiieti rrad and e>ip<iunilcil

tbetn to hnn. Hui hi- -(OLin sur|)iis-std his masters, and bo-

came fitli r to tt'iich, than Ui Ip.irn any thing from them.

His father, niherwvse burdened with a numerous family,

finding a difficulty in supporting faiin, his friends began to

diinkof providing both for bisedncation and maintenance.

Hit own inclination led him strongly to Cambridge, and

it was at length determined that be should try his fortune

there, not as a scholar, bttt aa a master : or, if abia

li^i should not I

in opening a adwol far I

Mr. Wbiat<iii was during this dme in the mathematical
professor's chair, and read leciurra in the manner pro*
posi't! by Mr. Saundersi n on his si ttliii<j; at Cambrid^jc ; so
that ;ii> jti< iiipt of this kiiid Umlctil hki' iui encruaclunvol
on the prii ih-LO nl tiiv . (lite

; but, as a ^oiKi-naliiri-ii iiiun,

unci an iiicourager <il learning, be readily conseited lo the
apphcatiaanf ftienda made in behalf of to naeamnonn
persnii.

On the removal of Mr. Whiston from bis professor-

ship, Mr. Saunderson'k merit was thought so much su-

perior to that of any other competitor, that an extra-

ordinary step was taken in bia bsvour, to qualify bitn

with a degree, which the atatute rei|niret : in coftse(|ucnco

be wM choaen, in l7lt, Mr. Whlaton'a ancooaor la ibe

Locaiian profenonbip of watbeaMtka, Sir laau'Newtm
inienMing hioMlf gRUly in hia favenr. Hi* fim peiv

Jemiance, after be ««a saatod in the chair, wa» an iitatH

Sral >p«ech made in very elegant latin, and a style tmly
ceronian ; for he was well vcncd in the writing* ofTiilly,

who was his fasouriti- in prr**', as Virgil an. I Horace were
in verse. From ihis lirac he applied iiinisell chwly lu iho

n!ariin!» of Icciuifs, and gave up hiswbole time to hi* pupils.

He continiuil to reside among the j/rntlrmni of Chritt-

colk'^c till the year I7C3, wtn'n hi' look u huuse inCam-
britlgr-, arut sortn Mitcr married a daughter of Mr. Dickens,
n ci.ir oi Uowvorih in Cambridgnhiie, by vboni ha hnd
a son and a daughter.

In the year I7'li, when king Oeai|a viailed the univer*

sity, he expressed a desire of teeing to remarkable a per*
son ; and accordingly our profeuor attended hit majeity

in the aenat^ and by his bvoar was there created doctor

of laiiB.

Dr. Snnndenon «aa natimlly of n urmug healthy co»>
Mltotion ; but being too aedenlary, and oonatantly ooo*
fining himself to the house, be became a valetudinariu 1

and in the spring of the year 1739 be complained ofs
luiinbncss in hi« limbs, whicli cndt d in a mortiAcation in

Ills foot, of which h<- died the lyih o( April that year, in

thi' 57lh yeiir oI his a|;c.

'I'hcm nas <,farc(!y ,My part ot thi' niatlH'mailci on

which Ilr- SauniK r^on had not compose d somclhmg lor

the use of his pu|nlt. But he discovered no inimtion of
publishing any thing till, by ilif porsuaMon of his friends,

he prepared bit JUeincnte of Algebra fur the pntt, which
after tiis death were pttbliihed by aubaeiiptim in S vela

to, 1740.

He lel^ many other writing*, thoogh MMM perhaps
|

valmhie
bttt U a master : or, if «ms OC- tie lelt many oiner writing*, tnoogpi MMM pcriiaps pre-

flbeypMtniiellbesnelm success sand for the prcai. AnwngtbcuewcreaoinevaUahleeani.

bim at LoodeB. Aeeordingly be iwhu on Mewtonfli Priaaipk which not only mptaia th*
SZ «

4*
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mfrc (lifTicuU port*, but often improve opon the doctrine

l;^l.lf. Thc-M; are publitlu-il in Ijitm at the vni\ of liis post-

IniniDUt 'I'lTutiie on l-'luxiuin, a viUunblo wdik, publnlscil

in Svd. 17:().— I lit muDUScript Icrliirrs ton, an nn^l [aits

Hi ikaiuritl pllilu^ophy, wUicli 1 buve uvn, niigbt make a

c.in%iderablv volumr, anil prow aa aonpubto preimt to

tlie public it prititi'd.

Dr. SitunddM>n. as to bis character, was a man of much
wit and vivacity in convrr»ation, and i-stt-eimrd an t-xcel-

lent ronipanrun. Ho was endued with a great regard to

truth ; and was ttich an enemy tuditguwe, that he thought

it hit duty to upeak his thoughts at all tiiitee with unre-

•mineil ficedom. Hence hti aentinwBle on
•piaioiii, hii rriendidiip or dieicgiTd, wet*
wiihoM leicnes • nneeiiljit which niied him muiy

A Uindjnui, morin^ in the iphera ofs mathCMMicieiH
teems phenomenon dtScult to be accounted Ibr, nnd hu
exci<i.<l till' a iiiiiratiiin ofcvirv age in which it has ap-

peared. Tuliy tnciiliou* i; a ihina scarce credible in

bit own master in philosophy, ! )ii)(i?itu5 ; thai iit t-xcr-

cised himself in it with m ire !i'.^h!iiit> uli< r ii<' hciatiu:

blind ; and what he iliou;;fit ik'M u> iiii|ii)S',iblf to bo done

»ithout sight, thai lii- pini> ^> -.1 gciiiin iry. (Jwnliini; Ins

diagrams on ('x:K il\ tn scliiil nri, tlmi Uie\ ciuiil iirw«

every line in us proper <'ir> iiinn bt.Jeromc rtUins a

still more rcmuckuble insianri' ni Uidyraus of Alexandria,

.who, though blind from bis infancy, end tberefure tgow
fMtof the trery letlen, not onijr IcMned loftic, bat geo-

Mtry alto to very great perfisction, vrbich seems most of

•U to require tight. But* if Cuneidrr that the ideas of

Wiloadad quMti^^i which en ih*AM ol^cu of outhc-
natlrt, may ae welt beacqoired by the eeneeofieclingaa
that of sight, that a fixed and steady atMalian ie iho prm-
cipal qualification for this study, and that the blind are by
necessity more abtlniriMl tliun others (for which reason it

is said that Dumocniiit put <<Lit his eyes, that he might
itiiiik rttore intensely ), »t >liall perhaps find riuton m vup-

posc lliat thi-re is ixi bruiitli uf science so much ail.ipli'ii

to thi-ir cimimstaiicos.

At i\nl, iJr. Sauiulti'oii uc(niire<l niobl of his iiii'as by
the v ii^^ of fceliri^; aiul this, as is commonly tJie case

villi tliL' liliiid, be ei)j»y<*d in graa {k : ti cticm. Vet he
couiil Hut, at some arc said to huvo duiu

,
distinguish co-

lours by that sense; for, after bavinj; made repeated

trials, he used to say, it was pretending to impossibilities.

But he could srith greet nicety and exactness observe the

mallett d(g^ of roughoeea or defect of polish in a sur-

iacr. Thtti, in a art off Itomn medali, he dittiaguithcd

the senarne from the ialie, thottfji they had been eounler*

fciteil n ilh <iich exactness as to deeelV0|lConnoi<t-vcur who
l»a jiiil-cd t>\ the rye. By the eMMe of feeling iiSxj, he

distingU'^iicd (Ik- teast variation ; and he has been seen in

a f^iirdni, uhin observutions have been making on the

sun, to t:(ke notice of every cloiul that inif rrij|i!i d thr

ohM3rv«ti(m almost as iu^lly tin \ v\1ki coulil see it.

lie (iiiilil ulvo;ill uhc-n any tiling wa-> in-ld near his face,

<»r when Utr
j asMil i>\ a tree ai no g«eat distance, merely

hy the dui. u iit iiv.pr j,,, „f the air on his face.

liis ear was aUu equally exact. He could readily dis*

ijii);uish the .5th part uf a note. Hy the quickness of this

sense he could jud;:e of the siic of a room, and of his dis-

tance from the wall. And if ever he svalked over a pave-

in cooita or piasiaa which reflected • aoondj and
I aOcrwarde ^onducied thither afain, he coald lell in

what part of tho walk ha itood, merely by the note it

sounded.

Dr. fVannderson had a peculiar method of performing
ariihnietic.il calm! - y un ingenious m.-tchinc and
method, which is ^Im is ilrscriucd in a pit ce pre-

fixed to the (ir>l voiuiiir lit In? Al^^i lira. That |jt- Mas able

to make lon^niid iiui irate t ilculaiioii*, botli arithmetical

and algebra iral, is a lluni; us n-i taiii a? it is wuinicrful,

lie bad contmed for fiis own uh', a conimcxJious iiutii-

lion for any large numbers, which he could r^pu-^s on
his abacus, or calculating table, and with which he could
readily pciform any arilhuieticel operations, by the si-ii»c

of feeling only, fur which reoeon it wat called bit l\ilpiip

ble Arilbmctic.

Hit calculating table wat • Miooih thin board, a little

nof* than a ftwl aqoaie, raited ilpoo a unall frame to as
to lie hoHourt which board WM divided into a gn-at

number of little tquares, by lin« mtersocting one another
perpendicularly, and parallel to the siiics of iht- labU',

and the parallel ones only oue-lcnth of un inch from racb
otlirr ; that i'mm y 5i|uarf null vi ihc (able was ihus

tli»i«ie(i into 100 liuif i>«jutt(i&. Ac every puiiil of inter-

section tbe board was perloratcd by small boles, ca[>ablL'

of receimij; a pin ; for it was by the help of pins, stuck
up to tll« bi-ad iliHHii;b these boles, that lie expiessrij hit

numbers, lie imnl (wo kinds of pins, a tatger and a
smaller sort ; at least their heuds were different, and might
easily be distinguished by feeling. <<f these pins he had
a large quantity in two buxi-s, uiili tbeii points cut off,

which alwa}3 stood ready before him when lie calculated^

The writer of that account describes particularly lha
wltole praccmof utiqg the aaacbinr, and ooncludet, **fla
could pbe» and dhplace hie pint with inciedible aHnbie*
neii nnd ftctltty» much to tb* pteaniv and avrptiae of ail

the beholden. He conld even break off In the middle of*
a calcolelion, and naume it when he pleasinl, ami could
presently know the condition of it, by only tirasvui^; bis

Impels <;eiitl> o^er tlie tubb-."

SAl-'llIN (JnsEi'ii), an incenious IVencli mathemati-
cian, »ai bom in Ib'i,'), at (.'ourlai vjn, m the pi ilicipality

of 0;aii>;e. His father, minister at Clreiioble, ^^,^s a man
of a very sliidious disjiosilion, aiui was the first preceptor

or instructor to our author i who made a rapni progress

in his studies, and at a very early age was admitted a mi-

nister at Eure in Daupbiiiy: but preaching an oflTeosive

wrmoni be was obliged to quit Franco in 1663. On this

nccaeico ba ivtitcd to Geneva ; whence he went into the

State of BernCt and was appointed to a living at Yvcrdun.
He wai no waocr cilabliaiicd in thit hit ntuatioo, ihaa
certain thaokginntniiod a cfainHHiragaivt Mm. Sauiin,
disgusted with thecoatievcfqrs^omi etill nwiewith tho
Swiss, where hit talenti were buried, paned into Holland,

and from thence into France, where he put himself undir

the protection of the celebrated Bossu, to whom he made
Ills i\l>Hirution in il<'JO, as It is suspected, ibat be mjnht

iiiiil piotettioii, .Tiid have an op|>ortunuy of Cultivating

the sciences at Pan?. Aiul in this be was nni disap-

pointed : he met vvufi inanv (iatleriog enCourngenirntS i

was even nuieh nol ci d t y the king, had a pension from
the court, and was admitted of the Academy of Sciences

in 1707, in the quality of geometrician. This science

wat now bis chief study and delight ; with many writii^

upon which he enriched the volums of the Journal dat
fiavaos, and the Memoiit of the Academy of Scieocaa.

ncMwon thtonly vorica of thii hfaid thatho puUiabed

:
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ke ma tafbov of wranl otkw piceM of m eentnmnitl
luture, tgmiDtt tbe coMmted RooMna, lod oUwr «ntBi>

fMibtSt omr wkoin, wiiii tbe aaiiktABce of goveimnentt bo

WM einbli>4 to triumph. Tbo loiier port of bi* life «nw
pent aoM pnienbly in oiltivatiiif tbe imttbooioticol

•cmMw. He died tbo Sfitb of Docenber 1787, of o Ic-

ibo^^ iovrr, «t 7S wof> of fie,

"ne chancier uf Sonrin wm lifely md irapetuom, ni*

ducd Willi a consulirnible degree of ihat nobli- imlrpcn-

dcnce and lofiincu of manner, which is Apt to be niistiikt-n

for liaii:;hiiiii ss <ir iii'i !< nee ; in consequence of which.

Ills nn-iuDi) «n4 atiaclM tl after hi» death, as hi« reputa-

tion h«il I)! I ll iluriii;^ Ki» •ill ; -aiiii It « tis, < li iiiirl ii.iil

been pu'.li\ i lcniius, liy h 15 nu ii ci iiK >>ion, ihJit oughl

lo hl^^^' tM'i.'it [ninislu'il uitii (Karh.

Siiunn's niau.i matical and ptnli>>iip!iic:il papens, printed

in tin' Mi-i: oirt. <if the Acildrmy uf Sch :h'os, ulnt li Hr<

prvlty iiutiii'iiiu«. are lo be fuund id the vuluine<t fur the

ynr» followinii; viz, 1709, 1710, 1719. 1710, 171S,

1720, 17 '2. 1723, 1725, 1727.

SAl'Si^LK*. (Horace Uenedjct Dt), an ingenious

phil<ia«>|>b<-r, hvbci Wtti barnnt Ui tuva in \7*<U nnd died

IB 1799 ' At ibe ifeoftl lu' was i iccted |>hil«i<iphical

pfOfwi'Tiit CenevK, where he taught for 25 }'«'ar», with

glMtpoblic bi nclit. lie <ic»t visited Paris in and

next exaniiried tbe d'noomries of Mont«:oltier at Lyuru ;

Jie then inivelied tbronjlh Holland, Bel);ium, Enj;land,

•nd Italy.. He vititcd tbe iaknd uf Elba, eiuuiiiped Vc>

tUTiiiik otid nMKMirvd tbo enter of Atno. He in*ciiiod

Mvml imtnHiM'Ma, in Kientiiic Qpmtioni. ]n bit n-
ciinioiw oinoHg tbo Alpe, be eratoM tbea 14 tinei. ot S

diSMcat plocct ; ond be'owciided to tbo tooiiiiit of Mont
Blonc, whor«' be could hardly bmthe. He wat made
member of Ihc Academy of Sciences at Pari*, ttc. In

the French revolution he was elected, on the union of bit

country lo France, lolbe Nutional A^st mbly ; but thcdis-

ortlrrs of «he time* ruined bis luilc turtuiu-, ar.il broke

bis heart.

S.H!i?.iirr na« a-.itbor r.f an Eulogy on hi* Itirnil lloiiiiot,

Svo : Di*»i-rtalio I'byMr.i de Igne: Inquirj' nn ihc Uark

of U a\r'5, A.r : l)i!>.-,cr(alKj Physica de ticctriciialc, Svo;

Plan of Ild'oiiii lor the (.olliro of Geneva: Dcicription

of th« Electrical Kt)ect» of Tbuoder: Eksay uu ilygro-

mctry, 4to: Travels in the Alpi, 4«oli. 4to, • volmblo

work; and other piccr^.

SAUVIilUR (Jt)SEi'ii), an eminent I rcucb mathema-

tician, was bom at La I kche the 84th of March l6iM.

He was absolutely dumb till he was seven yoott of agei
and then the organs of si>occh <lid uot diteogpge 10 efiec-

tually, but (hat ho was ever afier obligRd to tpeek vi. ry

ilowly and with difficulty. He veiy early ditoovered a
pett t«a 6r meebanici, and «u always inventing and
coattnidiog lOBcthing or other in that way.
He wu teat lo tbo collecc of tbo Ictoill to a

8 AU

atudy po-

lite liteiftturt, but made very littlo woircM id poetry and

eloquence. Vligit and Cieertt bad no ebamt for him

;

but he read liith eagerness books of arithmetic and geo-

metry. However, ho was prevailed on to go to Paris in

iCiJO, aiiJ, bt ir.^ luu nib'd I' lr the rliurtb, there he ap-

plied hitntcll for a lime to the ^Ul:Iy of )ihilo»opby and
theology; but still succiiiioi! no hitttrr. In short, ma-

ibematics w»s the only study be had auy ;'«:li»b fur, and

this he cullivutcd with < xiraordinary succeu ; for during

btt coone of pbilosopby, be learued (be fifti six books of

Euclid in (be sptce of a nontb, without tbe help of a
Blotter.

As he had an impediment iu bii eaka^ tbonfb athrr-
wisc endued witfa cxttaordinimr abilHife, ba wn ad«it«d
by hi. fioituel, to nJva up all di sigm for tbo clwtvb, and
to apply bimsdf lo the &tudy ol phyiic: but tUt be|i^
uttniy aguitiii the inclinunon of hi» unde, ftoot whom be
drew bis luincipal re'-ourci-s, Sauveur delemincd to de-
vote bimst'lf to hit favourite science, and to perfect him-
tdf io it, so as lo W-ach u fur bis support ; and in effect

I.e soon beCHrac the failimnable j.ri 1 [.-.nr m iiiuthoma-

tics, so that at 23 years ofnge be imd ynwc l.u ;iiic iur

hi» scholar.— He h:iil li' I u \ ihi- ^^.onu trv of De>-
Carlrt; but a foreigtui <•! lln- lir-t i|iialil> ib'siritig lo be
liiUghl il, he made himx-lf ni;i>li r ol 11 m an ii Lunceivably
small space of time,— Uassef l» 111^ u la^hioiiabk uamc ut

ill. 11 i:im-, ili<' iiuirfiui-, o[ l),i'i:;i.iu ii^ki il bit;; I jt bome
cali u1a;ii>ns relutiug to it, which gave such salitfactioA,

t b it b 1 uveur had tbe honour to cxpfaiin them to die king
and queen.

Ill 1081 he UBS sent with M Mariotle lo Chanlilli, to

make tome «»peiimeiiU upon (ba waters there, which be
did with much applaotr. The frequent visits he made to
this place intpjfied him with ihe design of writing a trea-

tise on fortiScition ; and, ill order 10 join practice with
theory, be went to tbe tiege of Motts in Iti^l, where be
continued alt tbe while in the trenchea. Witb the tame
view alto ho viiiled all tbo town of Flanden ; and «n hit

mum be beeamo.tbo ntatbomntician in ordinary at tbo
ooiwl> with a penilim fitr life.—In i6'ho he bad bee*
cboeeii to traca matbemaiict 10 the pages of ibe Datt*
nbiaeii. In U>B$ ho vat aptioinled naihematical pro-

tntor is tbe Royal College. And to 10i)6' admitted a
nember of the Academy of Srirnces, wheru !:e \vas in

high esteem with the members of ibal socictv-— lit- became
also paniculnily ar.|iiaiii;ul with ilic pnnix- of Condf,
from whom hf nc< ivid loaiiy mafks of liMiur iind affec-

tion. I'iii.tUy, M. N'auban having been made marshal of
IVmicc. in 1703, he proposed Sauvi-nr to the king as his

sutci-SRor in the oflice oJ f,\ainiiior ol the i ngmtcr*; to

wliicli his majesly aprn-ii, binl honottrcii hini \iith a pen-
non, « hich our mitlior i nii.yi il till his di-ath, n hicli lia^
pened the |;^th ol July i? 10, in the 64(b year ol tiis age-

Sauveur, in bis character, was uf a kind obliging dispo*

sition, of a sweet, uniform, and unaft'ecied temper; and
though his fame was pretty geiterally spread abroad, it did

not alter his bumble deportmenl, and the simplicity of

bit manner*. He UH-d 10 say, that what one man could
accotnplith in matbeiaatics, another might do also, if^
chose it.

An eittiaordbiaiy part of Sauveui't character it, that

though be had neitber a maikal v«ea nor car« yet ba
studied no •cicnee mow than mutic, of which be com-
posed an entire new lyitem. And tbougb be wat obl^pMl

to bomnr «tber peopm woioaaad caii, yei be amply re-

paid them witb tueb detaonitradont at wete unknown to

former musicians, lie also introduced a new diction in

music, more appropriale and extcntive. He invented a
new dociriiH of sounds; and was tbcfirst that discovcmi,

b_\ theory and experiment, the velocity of musical strins?,

nnd the spaces thiy describe in their vibrations, under all

circumstances of tension and dimensions. It was he als.o

who first invented for this purpose the roonochord and the

ccbooelen lo thorl, he panued bit retearcbcs even to

«
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tbe music of tbe ancient Greeks and Ramani, to the

Arab*, and to the very Turks and Peniaits ; to jcalout

wai he, lest any thing thould escape him in the science of

•minds.

Sauveur** writings, which conu!>t of pieces rather than

of tot works, arc all inserted in the volumes of ilic Me-
moirs of (he Academy of Science*, from tbe year 1700 lo

the year 17 16, ou various geometric«l| iwMlwntticdf
philosophical, sod rauHCsl aobjceti.

SCALK, k imthriMlictl imlmuat* eooiiiliiMt of €«f^

ttia tinn ilnwii on wood, metal, iforft ftCj U«iac4 into

mwioin {larn. mthxv n)iut or oncqmL It b ofgnat me
ial^ingdoMn distances in proportion, or in measuring

distancrs already laid doun. There arc scales of various

kind», accommodistcJ !) t!„ ^^cvsral uses: the iniucipal

are the Platu- Scah-, tbe Diitgunal Scale, Guiitei'^ Sculc,

ml ilw Pli.iiing Scale.

Plane or /*/a»ll Scale, a mathematical inilrunienl ot

Tcry extrusive u>e and application ; hIucIi is coiiinioiily

made uf 2 fi-ct in length; .ind lU- Iiim^ usually drawn
Vpon it are the following, vi/,

1 Lines of Equal Parts, and marked E. P.

« - - Chords - . -• - - Cho.

3 - • Rkvmbe ----- Ru.
4 • • Sioe» ----- Sin.

5 - - TkBgenli • - • - Tan.

6 ' - SecMiti • - - - - Sec.

f - • SenittRieiMt • - - S.T.
8 • - Longitude - • - • Irfmg*

9 • • Latitude - « - - LaU
1. Tbe lines 'of equal part* are of two kinds, viz, sla*

ply divided, and diasonully divided. Tbe fint of tfaCM

re formed by dr^iwing thr<-e lines parallel to one atiother,

and liii idiii;: iln-ni inio any number of etjuul parts by

ihorl lints dniwii across them, and in like roannt-r sub-

dividing till fiiiit division oi parx into 10 other equal

small |i;iris
;

by which, numbers or dimensions of two

fi^uris 11. u) Lie itikiri <jtV. On some rulers, several of

thrbe sraii'i ol equal parts arc ranged parallel to each
' Other, uirli tigures set tu them to show into how many
equal pans thry divide the inch ; as 30, 25, 30, 35,

40, 45, Acc. The 8d or diagonal divisions are forqied by

dnwin^elewn long pantllel and equidistant line*, which

andiMdeal inio«i|Ual parts, and cn^sed by other short

Uoa* as ibe CsnDeri ibni the iSnt of the raual pari* have

tke two ontrrnmi of the eleven MnlleU mUed Jnto 10
O^oal ports and the point* of divisiun btia| eomeeied by
Intra drawn diagonally, thv whole arak la thus divided

into dimensions or nunib«'rs of three places of figures.

The other lines upon the scaUs are such as are com-
monly uit d in trigoniimetry . na. I'j.iiron, ustruniiiny, ih.il-

linj!, priiji-ctiiiu uf the sphere, Kr. &ci and tbi ir cun-

striin I lls ire Boitly taken from the divhltma of circle,

as follow

:

Docrfbe a circle with uiiy cuiueiiieiit ^adiu^, ;iiul

quarter it l>y drawing the diameters ab and ne at nghl
an^lej 111 mrh other; ctmtiiiuc the diameter ad out to-

wanls F, niul dr iw the iaii!>vnt line cu parallel to it ; also

dniH ineclmrds M>, db, Bt, ka. Then,
Fi>r lh(> (inr ol chtirds, diTidi- a auadrant bk into 90

oqpial fMrtBi on «a a centre, with the comoaues traiis-

ftr tllMi- di visu<n> to ilir chord Kne %9, whick mark with

An corrcapondmg nuinhmi and it wiU hMa|nn*liae«f
ckflcdi^ to bo tnnfenwd 10 lh» ndMr.

A.

3. For the lino of rhumbs, divide the quadrant AD
into 8 equal parts: then with the centre a transfer tha

divisions to ilio cliord An, Inr tin line ot rliutnbs.

4. Fur (lie hue of sines, titrough each of tbe divisions

of tbe arc bk, draw right lines parallel to Ibe radios BC*

which will divide the radius CK Into the sinca, or waed
sines, numbering it from c to E for the Itneai and from B
^to c for the vcrMst sii(ea>

5. For tbe line of tangentti lay « ruler on c, and the

several di«iaiom of tbe arc >b, and it will inlencet the

Ifaie no, which will become n line of tangenlSt and num*
beicd from sto e wttb 10^ 20,30, iO, itc

6. For the line of arcants, transfer tbe dtstancet bo-

tweeii the centre c and the divisions on the line of tan-

gents to the line kf, from the centre c, and these will ^ve
thi i:iM>ii t'.s I't llir line i:t s''( itn>, \siiK'h must bO IHim*
beiiil ir...i:i ii tuvvards r,«illi 1 0, -^JO, 30, A c.

7. I'<ir lln- iiiif lit slllll;i<llu^^I^, Uy a ruler on D atid

tlir several «i|V|N)<iiis <it ll-.^' me tin, mIhcIi Will . interi>ect

the radius CB in tin- diMsK>ns ot it e setniiangents, which

are to be marked with the corresponding figures uf tbe

arc EB.

The chief uses of the sines, tangents, secant*, and semi-

tangents, are to find the pc>k> aii<l centres of the several

circlrsivprrscnicd in projections of the spbrrt-.

S, Ptf the liur of limgitodot divide ihe radius cd into

60 equal puts; Annigh en^ of thcw^ parallels to the

ndhit BC wilt imenact tbo we s» in as man^- poinlai

flmn B MkeenttothodhriiimaaCdw are IP being tiaii9>
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ferret] to the cbord ao, will gi«c the tiiviviont of the lino

of ionniludc.

If tbis line be l.iij! up'>n iLc >ciiie dote to the lirn- of

chords lM>th iiivnt( lI, sii that 6ifi in th>^ tcalt; u( loogi-

tuile be agMint; (/-> iii ihu rbords, &c ; and uiiy df^jrcc of

latituiie be cAuntcJ on the chor(l<>, there will siaod OfK
pOMtc to It, in the line of luDKitudo, thr, iitilvs cnniatned

ia one dfj^ree of lun!<iiu<!o, in that lalitudv ; the inea-

tmn of 1 dt-grcc under the eqiwior biiog 6o geugmphi-

9. Fot tbii liM of latitwlfV Uf « JWkr .on i, ud the

wwral divMoM un tht tiatt on« swi it will initncct

the aic AS in m vay feinu ; o« a » » emtn tnuafer

die int«>ncctiaiu of Um ore ab to the diord ax» ior liw

Bsc ol lutiiwdc.

Sc« aUr, It. birtson's IXncriptiun and Uie of Matlw'
Mtical I ij^i I'liitii'iil-^.

,

Diagonal bCALE. Ste the :irlicU' I, ubove.

Dtcm<U, or G-mtfr't, or Ptuilim;, or

Beducimi ^Ci\LI>. S<-f the x-vt-ial articK-*.

SCALB, in Architecture and (ji^'urLipdy, a lino divided

into equal parts, pluc«,'d ui llii- bi>iiii,ii ol u iniiji ur <iri<Lijitit,

to tervr a« a coiiimon imaMnc t^i ull the \>nTti nt ttic

building, or all ihi' di^laiicek and (tlucrs of the map
In niapt <if large tract»> t» kin^doint and prnvuicct, &c,

the scale usually consists of mili-s : whence it is deno-

minated a scale of miles.—In more pailicular map«, as

thoM of manors, &c, rUv ^cale is usually of chaiiu &c.—
The scales used in (ii au<;tU!i of buildings mostly OMwilit of

]lMMluie«, feci, incbea, palm», iaibon*, or the iikr.

To finil the distance betwcoO two town* tit, in a map,
the interval i* laJteu in the co«pastes, and set off in the

Kale ; and ibe aumber of diviuow it includes gives the

i^uimgt. The mmo -method lervca to find the height of

n Mary, or other |Nut in • detigp.

Awl ScAU, in P«3(ieetivt, it • ti^t linr lo the

diaughtt pnallel to the horhoatsl lino ; diviosd into equal

parts, tcpnicnting feet, inches, &c.
Pljfins; ScALB, is a right liae in the draught, tending to

the point of view, and divided into iiBeqiialp«irla» ivpti^

sentiiig fet-t, inches, kt:.

/)if/Vrrn.'.a/SCALB,i» used for the scal* OfMlMianttth-
tracted Umn unify. Sri- Series.
Scale <tf' Xotmton, i> the uiiier uf prugrrss.dii on

which any tys:em of untlmietic is t'ouniied; a= ilie Binary

Scale, QuarSi na.'v, Sexenary, Denary, Di.uiien.iry, i^c.

The deuary, or decimal scale, is that on which our pre-

sent nr>tatioii is establiabcd, and by which the value ofour
oumerical characters incrcaMt in a tenfold proportion,

froRi the right hand towards the left, the number of cha-

taclttt employed bei^ ten. In (he binary sCaiCf (herf

aw only two character*, namely 1 and 0 ; and genctaliy,

tat any scale of notation, the nuiabcr of characlara aeeea-

lary for e.\prating a |jvcnqiMiiUty,wOlBeftracetd the

wnx of thataytten.

The following examples will give Mnae idea of the Ole

•f the different icakh

Smlf. Niunh.

flan*

Bintrf 101110=1 xa'^-e i'^ 1 ^ I'-i- 1 K 9' .4-1 R34-0 = 46
Ternary - l JUOt = I x J'+l x a'* I k 9' + » i<a»+0««+l'-i Ml
QoutcnirjltSOia-l x x 4*+3 x 4V0 x V-f t ««•• - ITM
Qulr.irY - 4).U0} ^4 « H- 1 , V*^ I « + I w v'^Ox 5*1 ^\ :(jOi

Smcmry - 3 U < U - J « fi' + .) « 6' 1 1 < 1.' + 4 » 6'-l- 1 « ri + J -4MJi
J7M4-1 K IO*+7 X lo'+«x loV« X lo-i-4 »I7aA4
fMftay a u*'ha» uf'trt Xn+e

For oiorc on thii subject, sots Notatiok.
Si A LE qf Relation, in Algebra, an expression denoting

the r. i ittnn of the term* uf ucuning wrici to each oihcr«
^ee S; itil s.

Hnur^CAUL. See flouR.
SCA LF., in Music, is a denomination given to the ai"

rangeinrnt i^f the six sylkbiea, invented by Guido Ara*
tinu, UI re mifaidim; called alw gamraui. It is called

'

acale.ur ladder, because j I repicicatt a kind of ladder,

bj meant of which the voice ritct to aeote^ «r linki to
gra«« J Mch of the lix tyUaUca bring a* It were one step
oftheiaddei.

$CAj,s b abo wed for a series of sounds rising or fall-

ing towaida acutenMtlur gravity, from any gi^en jiitch of .

tunc tu the greatest diitaace thia s fit ur practicable,

thniii<ib such iulernediale dc-j^iec^ m to make the suc-
cession nio>l agreeable and perfict, and in which w<- have
all ibe harmituical itilervaU must comroudiiiutly divided.

—The sciile otherwise calltd an Universal System, as

including all tlie particular systems belongins lo music.
See >VSTPM —There were ttiiee ililiereiit stHles in use

«mi>ng lilt- ancients, wtiicli hiul ijirir denuniinalioDS from
the l.'irre veveni! kinds ul music, vix, lb* DiatontCt ChlO*
mHiic, Hitil Inharaionic; which mh'.

SC A l.tN \L, or ScAi.e s cL s 7', mn^k, \t n triangle whoae
sides and angles are all unequal.—A cylinder or cone,
whose axis is oblique ur inclined to its Ini»c, i« also said

' U> be sralrnous : (hough mure frequently it is called

oblique.

SCALlGCft (Joseph Justus), a reli-brated French
ehronoloter and critic, »ai the son of Julius Caisar Sca-
liger, and burn at Agitn iu France, in 1940. He alvdied
in the college of Boufdeaox $ after which h» lather look
him under bis owo care, and emptngiwl kirn in tniMerib>
ing hie puemt; by which nmna ho obtaimid auch a laita

'for poetry, that befim he vae 17 yeaw of age he wrata • .

tragedy <m the subject ofOvdipoiiia whicii be iMrad«ec4
all the poetical oroammis of style and enitiment.

Hn mther eying in 1558, he went to Paris the y«*r fol-

lowing with a design lo apply himsell i u the Giedi
tongue; for which purpose he for two moinhs .iticnded

the lectull^ ol l iiir.ehus; but fiiKliii;: tluit m (he usual

Course he sliould he a long time ii^ emniiie Tils ].oiiit, he
s;int fiiniMll uji III tii> closet, ui-.d bv (nnsuiii! iip|ihcatioii

lor t«o vears '.'ui:-ed a p'^ilect lsr.o«!(<lge ot the Greek
hiii^ua^e. .\tti r wliicii hetipplied hiinwlf to the Hebrew,
which he lenrncd hv hinisell wwh i;re;a facility. And in

like i!i;iiiiier he riln tl)rui.i|;h many ulhir l.ir.euHgcs, till ha
could iprak, It is said, no ic«s than 13 ancient iind modern
tongues. lie made no le»s progress in the sciences; and his

writing procured him the reputation of one uf the greatest

men of that or any other age. I fe embraced the refurmcd
religion at 22 years of agp: and in My&i, he allached
himself to Lewis Castcignier de la llc^th Paxay, wli

be aitandtnl in several journey*. And, in ii93, the Cm
tors of the university of Leyden invilrd him to an hono*
lary piofeiiorship in that aniversity, where be lived 1 6
year*, tili he died «f adnm » tti'Op, atjl^ years of age.

ScaUar wae a ana of gnat teapemnec; was never
laariied; and was ao clow a itudent, that he often spent
whole days ia hit itudy withotit eating: and though bit

drcumsiancet vrere always very narrow, be constantly re-

fused the presents that were ofli-red him.

He was nuilior uf many ii^genious woikt on varioot

UitalabnnlKworl^ 0e
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mm ; his exquisite aiilmtdTeniMts en Eoi^af j with%ii

Cnnon isagogicus f'l:ron^ll^.'p!l^^ ; ami his occiualp mni-

niriit upf>ii Maiiiliui'iAsiri>iiumici;n,safrieK-ruly evince his

kiiowlinlgo 111 aslK iioniy, and ullirr bwiiciits uf Icumini?,

among tlir HiRicrii-, ami «lii>, according lo ihc opijiioii ot

(he c«^lobia«.'ii ^ iclu, was far superior to any of tliat agr.

Atui hp hail »'-> rhiiraclcr givt n him by tlic Irarnetl

Cjisauboii.— wrote Cycloiiietrica ct Diatiiba de EfjUi-

nociiorum Aiilic ijKitiune. Also notts upon Senec-.i, Varn,

mnd Ausoiiius 's I'ocms. Hut that which above all thing*

rtnders the name of Scaliger niemDnibK- lo poslfrily, is

die invi ntion of the Julian peliod, w lncli CiHisists of 75)80

yens, bta% ike coiuiuucU (iroduct of tbc tbreo cjrcle*, of

tlla lan 88^ the laooa IQ, and Roman indiclMO 15. Tbte

Veriod had Um basinidng ti^ed to the 7C4th yetr bcCm
the creation, •ad it not yot corupletad* and cMnimhendi
nil other cyclra, periods, and e|iodmSb ^ <un** *f
all mcrnortthle actions arwJ hUltnriM. The CotlectlOtt* 10-

titled Scalijcnaan, were mailt f'om his convcr^ntlor^s by

imf of his friends ; luid bein;; ranged in alphabelicnl or-

der, wre publt<liocl by Isaac V'o»*ius.

SCANTLINf), II measure, mzc, or >t«iHi»rd, by which

the itiiiiPii>ioiis iVc ot tliiii'^s nr<' ti> bi' dcterniiiied. The
torm is particularly ;i(>plii<l to ihi- dimention% of anv piece

of timber, "itli r> J:;ird to it> brenilth aiii! ihickiuiss.

• SCAPtMENT, iu Clock-work, a gencriil term lor the

menner uf commanicMing the impute of tht uhoeUto
the pMiduhim. Tho ordinary scniH'inenti consi?! of the

»wuii{-whvcl and p.ilUl!> only ; but nimlern improvetnelits

ht«e edded other levera or diifnt*, chiefij for the pur-

poloi «fdininUhing fHclion, «r for deucbing the p<>ndu-

IflBfnni thepfCMore^if the wheel* dunrg pari of the

dne oT It* vibmtioh. NotwIthManding the very ^reut ioi-

portance <>f the hcnpefflent to the peiliiiriMnoe of clocks,

no material iniprovernent was made in it frow the fir^tajj-

pliCftli<in of lliv pf n<lul>im lo clocki, lo the day* of Mr.

George Griihani
;

notl.iii<^ tnijre was allempted before iiis

time, than !•> ujiplv the impnl-p of the swing-whi^d, in

!>iich inannt r u.is attended with the leait friction, and

would give the :;ie.ite!il motion lo the pvllduluin. Dr.

Hallcy rtiiCoveri il, by xniie exp<-nmi i)t» inadeAt the lloyul

Observat^Ty at (irectnwich, thai hy addiiii; mure »'el;^ht

t« lh< pendulum, it wlh made ti> Mbrate ht'ger arcs, and

the clock went la^u•r; hy dimmitihiiii; the wdglu of the

pundultim, the vibralioni Inxame ilmrter, and l.'ie clock

went slower; the resolt of lh<i.r i vporiiiunt» bcin|: diame-

thcally oppoeile to what uoght to b« expected from Ibe

ihiMry ofthe pendalum, probably 6nt roused the aticnlion

Ot Mr.Gmhem, and led him to tuch further urieUa* con*

vineed him« thet ihw M-efning pnmdax wm occuiooed hy
the (Mrdgtiide motion, whieh was v«eft lo the iwing-wfaeel

by trstry comtructioo of scupemeni Ihet we* et that time

ill o^e ; and lii^ >^reel *t"*City mx'Ii produced « remedy

f ir Jh!> deti'it, li\ coivlriielitii a scujieini'iit u lii i li fo e-

veiiled recall ol the « lieeU. iiiid region il to the elnrk

peliilulu 111, whi lly 111 ih'-ory, afld nearly in practice, idl its

na:urnl prnprrli- v in iis ((« (ached siinjilestate ; tliisscape-

iiient was na i^eii by celel>rati d iiiieiilor the Di'ad Heat,

iind ll^ nuMt superiorilv w.ls m> uiiivi. i'-Lilly uciciiow ledi;i d,

liiat it was fiKMi iiiUdiUiCed Inti' gein'ml use, ami >lill cmi-

tiuues in uiiivcr-al e-ilceni. l lu: i mpi ! tanct of the scape-

ment to the accurate goingof cliK-k<, was t>y tliis impimt-

(uent tendered so nmpicciiotiahle, iii..( arnsis of ih<^ fn^t

nt« all over Eurape, were Cormrd in pn>dacin| each hi»

particular conitniction, as may he Mcn in the work* of

Tbiont I'wn^, H.J. A. I<epatue, M.lo Ray, M. Ferdinand
Biitoud, and Mr. C^ummiflgs' Elements of (;iock and
Watchwork, in which wc havp a minute description of se-

veral new anil ingenious construction* of scapements, uith
an invrsligation of the piinciples on which their claim to

merit is founded ; also n comparative view of the advan-
tages or defects of the several construcljoiis. Besides the
scapeincnls describi'd in the above, woiki, many curious
constnictions have been produced by eminent artists, wbO
ha\ e not published any account of ihcni, nor of the nif>-

ttvrs nliich have induced CHch lo prefer his favoUftte COIi>

sliiiction : Mr. HarriHm, Mr. Hindk-y of York, Mr. Clli*

cot, Mr. MndgF, Mr. Arooldr^r. Whitrtunt»'and many
otlierSitg^aH* artisU of this ooontry, ha«n made icape'
nenti ofnew and peculiar comtraciion*, ofwbieb we ni*
tinaUn,. for the atove naaon, to give any farther aecoant
than that thcee of Mr.Uarriaan and Mr. llindley had
icarceanj frictioo, with a certain mode .-ind quantity of

recoil ; those of all the othiT gentlemen, we believe, have
betMi on the principle ul the dmd best, «itl> Mich olbef
improvements a.s they sevenllyjudged most ciMldlidWtD
a good jJerformancc.

Count Uruhl published, in I79-t, a small pamphlet,
" On the liiNestigalion of Astronomical Circles," to which
he has annexed, " A Deicription of the Scapenient in Mr.
Mudge's first 'I'imekecper, drawn up >u AugUM 1771."
Ikfore entoiiig upon the description, the count ptemisee a
ten observations, m one of \»liich he lecogniies ahintCMk*
corning the nutiireofMr. Mudge's scapenient, lliroWBOUt

by thu .vott iu a smM tract printed i>y him in the year .

17^3. whirh is tbitt " Tlw §am deiived from the main*
spring should be made aseqtM) a* possible, by making tlM

niaiu^pring w ind up another emaller spring at a li»s_ dU
Itance from the balaiKre, at ihorl iiitervaU of time. I

think it would not be impracticable lo make it wind np
at every vibration, a small spring similar to the pendulum
spring, that should immediately act on the balance, by
which the whole force acting on the bdluiicc would be re-

duced to the greatest simplicity, with thii; .\dvanlai;e, that

the force wimld iiicr< asc in proportion lo the arch." From
ihii hint. Count iirulil is surprised that no other ariiuls

have taken up Mr. Mudge's invention. He then gives ihe

di scription of that invention, in the patnpbtet abovc-mcn-

tiotied.

f"r a dctaiiedacconntofMudge'iaeapement, and other,

inviiiiioof of tbia 1iuid> ice Gi^H/a Hrchaaici» v«l.<»

p«. a2«j.

SCARP, in Fortilicalion, tbeinMrior elope of the dildi

ofa place : that if, the alone of ifcat sideof ai ditch which
i* next to th« place, oron ueouttidoofthe nuanart at in
foot, facing the cbaoipaign or op^oountry. I'he dopo
on the outer niile of ^hv ditch i» culled tlie Connterscnrp.

S(,'l'NOCtU.\l'II\ , in Perspeclne, tin perspective rc-

pre>i'iitaliou of ii body on a plane; or a description and
uiw ol It in all Its ]).Trt! and dimensions, such as it nppean
to the eve iii any obli<]Uc view. This dirtrrs essentially

friiro the icli iiii<,;mphy and the <irlliiv'rsphy. The irhno-

graphy ot a iiuilding. Sec, re|>resci>ts the plan or gri>imil

work of the building, or section parallel to it; ailil the

orthiinruphy the elevation, or ironl, or one side, also m its

riatiliul diitn'iiMoDs; hut the scenr>i>raphy exhibits the

whidt of (he buitihiig ihbt nppeais lo threye, front, sides,

hei^lit, and .ill, not in their real dimensions or extent, but

nii*ed on the gieooictrjcal pUn in Mfrq>ectivic~ln arcbi-

lecture and foniScation, sccnograpJiyiitheMuioeff cfd^

uiyiiiz-CQ by- Google
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lineatiug the several parU of n building or fortrcfii, ss they

•rc rcprcscntal in priipe-ciivi.-.

To exhibit the Scenoobapiiv of any body. 1. Lay
ilown ihu b;i i5, ::ro(ilid-plut, ur [ilaii, < ! ll.c bojy, in llic

por»i«H:tivv icljiwgraphy, tb.'U is, jKu iH-npt-ttivc

|)f.ifa;icc of the pinii r^r bast niiiit, b\ liic [ji. jut iuIisoI'

|i«.ispt.ctivc. 2. On thp ictt ral poiiit»ul Uit said jicrsiH c-

livc plan, rui» itic perspt'Clivc heights, anti conntci '.lic

tupt of tlirni by thr proper iilopc or oblique Une$. bo
till- sct-iiogruphy of the body bi- Coinptctlill, twbmft ^KOftS
*hadi' i» a<lilod. See PtKsrti Tti'E.

SCULINER (Ciiiti^i'roriiEH), a conitidciable Gi-rniun

matbeiMUcian aitid aMronomer, vrns born at Mund«ilbeim
in ScbwRbra in 157 He entered into ttic surirty of tlic

Jesuits nl '20 yt'iirs of age ; and aflerwaidt tanglit the iI<->

brew tongue and the aiathcmalics at IngoUtadt, I'riburg,

Briaiic, ami Rome. At length iie lecanicconfciwr to the

•xchdukc Charles, and rector of the college of the Jctuia
' «t Neino iD'Sikiia, wbcre lie died' in JO^ at 75 ytu*
«fege.

Scbeiner wH cbicfly n-markable Ibr hetnf one nf the'

first, though not Ibe very (ir>t, who obtemd tbe ipott in

the aut) with tbe telescope ; for his obscrvatioos of tbow
spots were fir;st made, mI Ingolstadi, in tbe latter pert of
tbe year iClI, wbereasi Galileo and 1 lairiot botli obbcrved

them in the latter part of thr yciir l. ldrc, ui ib'lO,

Scbeiner tiuiunuud lui ubbiTViUioiis on iKl- bul.ir phLno-

mena for many viisrs aitiivvafdsat Rijn;r', with gtcal a»44'

duuy aiiii iu rnracy, cunilanlly liiaking druum^s of them
on pap<;r, Ucbtribing their place*, figun s, magnitude, revo-

lutions, and ponoiU, io ttiHl HiCCioli dciivcrL-d it lis his

opinion that ihcrc «as little reason to hope I'ur nny Ix Itrr

ulisftMitio.T). lit (huio spots. Dcscard-b and lIcMdius uUu
say, that, in their juJgment, nothing c«n be expected of

that kind more satisfactory. These obscrvstiotiii wore pub-
lished in one volume folio, 1630, under the title of Koi^.i

Ursina, &c ; almost every page of which is adorned with

an image of the sun with the spots. He wrote alioseveral

smaller pieces relating to nMtbcnatia and philoMpby»
ihe piincipal of which are,

S. Oculus, $ive I-'undamentum Opticvm, &£} trliicb

itas rrprinted at LondoRi in 1658, in 4to._

3. Sol £cIipticBS, Disquisitioncs llatbeoiaties.

4k Oo CoDtroversiis et Novitatibui AstroDomicls.

SCHEME, a draunbl or rcpiatentatfon of any geome*
(rical or estronoinical figuroi or problem, by lines seuubl*
to the eye ; or of the ccleitiai bodies in their proper
places for any moment ; otherwise called a ("

Sen EME Archa. See ArCii.
SCHOLIUM, ii note, reiiiiiik, or onnotatic

ally made on bomc ]iass.ij;e, proposition, &c.
'I'hf term is much -js'.id in geomelry, and iiiiier pans of

the innllicroalics ; u beri', filter ili-munMrdiing a proposi-

tion, it is ii-.e<l tu point out. how it n)i;,ht be done Some
otht-r way ; or to give some advice or precaution, io order

to prevent mistakes; or 111) add MUM patticttbr tMe or
application of it.

'

\Vi.-irtus has given abundance of curious and useful arts

and methods, and a good piM"! of tbe modern pbilosuphy,

witb lhede»criptiaD of mathematical iaetramcnti, \c ; all

by way ofscholia to the respective propositions io bit lilc-

tnenta Malbescos. i

SCHONER (JoHV), a noted German philosopher and
ustbematicioi^ was bora at ^roloatadt in tbe year 1477|
and died in 1447* at 70 jcM* afafs^Hia caily prapcn-

Voi-ll.

sily Io thotQ sriencn nay be deemed a just prognostica-
tion of the great progress which he afleruards made in

tliem. From his uncommon acquirements, he v>as choven
liiitlhemiilicAl professor at Xurenihiirg whiii la- v»;is but a

> unni man. Ilu wroiea grval many works, and »ai par-

tiLiilariy ti ii bruled I'ur bis astionomicai t.ibks, «b:cii hd
p.ildi-he.i .iltn tin itiiinner of those fif l!e^iuiiii>l»i«nu»,

iiiiil \\n:eh In ;Kii the title ol UeMilut i', on account of
liieir clearness. But notwitlistuntiing great knouliilgr,

he was, ufler the custom of the limes, much addicted tu

juilicinl astrology, which be took great pains to improjra.

'Ihe li^tof hi<i iiritiiigs is chietly as follom;
1 . 'I'liitx- UcHiks of Judicial Astrolofty.

2. 'I'lic A.stroiuimical Tables named Kesolulc
3. I)e Usu Glofai Stelliferi; Oe Conpositione Giobi

Cu:lLsti&; De Usu GlobI Teriwtiiiy ot da Cmtpositioaa
r|usikm.

4. Ajoatorium Astronomictim.

A. Libelltts do Oisiaatiis Loeonim par InalnamnUiB
ct Nunerat Invastig^ndii.

6. He CompOsitiiiM T<«qiteti.

7. In Consimcibnem et Unas Kecta^golim Radii

Aitfonomici Annotationn.
8. Horaril Cylindri Canones.

9. ri.ii'.i'.ph.eriun., n-u Met««tilOapSUB,
If). Uii^niiLiiu L rnniCiiin.

1 1. liistrunienUini Inipeditnelitornm Lun*.

All pjiiiled at N urenibuii;, in lulio, I jjl.

Of the^e, th<- Urf;e treutuc of dialluii; rendered him
more knoivn m the learned world than all biS other wojlis

betides; in whicii ho discover* a Mrpridng ||eMUB ai(d

fiuitl id leanriug of that kind*

bc 1 1 (K) I ., a plan sAcra lamnagc^ oratUand xiencca,

&c, are taught.

School is also used for a whole faculty, university,

or sect; as Plato's school, the school of Epicurus, the

sciusol of Paris, &c The school of Tiberias was cele-

brated among the ancient Jews i iind'it it to this we owe

dieHaisora, and Masaoretes.

ScuooL PhUeml^, &c. tbe lama with tdu^atUe.

SCIIOOTEN (Fftavcu), waa a professor of matlic-

matics at Leyden, being a fery acute and respectable

pioGeient in that leinica. Ha pnblisbed, in I0'49, an

aditi^tt ofDoeutea't Geonetry, with learned and elabo-

nifl annolitians na tiiat voik, aa aba tboae «f Beaumc
Httdde, and Van Ilaaviait. Scbaoicn 'pablitbcd also

two very usefnl and learned works of bis own compost-

tioos, vis,

1 . Principta Matbcscos Univers. &c, 4to, lo5l.

2. Exercitatioites Mathcmalicv, 4to, l6.sr-

SCIAGR.\rHY, or SciooaAViiT, the profile or wr>-

tical veCliun of a Ijuibiin;; ; used to bho«- the inside Ol II.

SciAaaM'ii V, in Astronomy n a term used by

vjme auiiiorb for tbc art of finding the hoor ol ila- day

iir ni^^hl, in the shadow of the sun, 11:0011, stats, iSic. istc

Dial.
bCIKNCK, a clear and certain knowledge of any rhing,

founded on deraonsiration, or on self-evident priiKi|.lcs.

In ibis seii^e, doubting is opposed to science; und i.:pi^:i.in

is the middle between the two.

SciBKCS is more particularly used for a formed system

ofany braneb ofknowlodgr, eompreheading the doctrine,

reiaon, and theory of tbe thing, without any immediate

npplication of it to any uses ur offices of life. And in this

\f
tbe word j( tncd in appositioa Io an.
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SricMe mty bt di«M«d inta tkms elmut Fbit, the

knowledge of thii^, their comtitiitiooi, praperlin, ind
dptniiojn, whether material or rmmaterinl. And tbi»,

in n little mori' cnbinjcti scnsu of llit wnrr!, ir.iiy br railed

phywc\ of iiiiluinl philovripliy, Sf(.i'iir! ly, [lie bkiU of

riL'lilly
•'Pr''^ "'-1^ 'I*"' l'0>>'i r> rihI :icl:tin\ for llio ;it-

lainmrnt jjund ami us<'lul thin?'', as Ktliics. Thiriily,

(be <ioctrini- olM^ns ; as wurii^, Ic^ic, iVc.

SCitNTiKJC, or ScitMTiFiCAi., soincthHig nktivig

to the pure and subliiner sciences; or ilist nboumts in

tcivncc, or knowIed/(c. A work, nr methoti, &c, is taid

lu be scientitical, when it is founded on ilic pure n'lisun

of thin«t<, or conducted wholly on the principlet of ihea.

In wbich tense the word stands opposed to narrative, ar-

WtiMv* opioionilifej poutive, tentu>ve» kc,
SGIOFnCt «r Scwpnttc JMi; • i|ibcn or |il«bt of

wo9d, irith a elKohr hole or pttriomtioRt mhm • Icn n
placed. It it 10 fitted that, like the cgre of an attiiaal, it

aiay be turned round every way, to be tt$ed in making
experiments of the darkened ritom, or camera obscura.'

SCIOITRICS. S. r f .AMtU.( Or.sciriiA.

SCIOTIIKRICLM rclf.cotHui>t, li. an linr-jrun!;,! dial,

ad;i|i[i'<i nitii Li t'U^ropc lor obsiTviog the H ut- lir'.u.- both

b\ ihiy aiiil (h ic;;uliiir' m\A a!^ju^t pi-iululuin

cll:^k^, n iirclii ^, ;niii culii I li m -Li r-i. li vv!i-> iiivr:ili'<l

by Mr. Molyncux, who published a btHjk with lhi» title,

which rntii.tins an accumiediscriptioiiof tUiineirotUWl,
with all Its Uics and applications.

SCLIIKUTICA, one of thr cofnmon membranes of ihc

eye, on ha hinder pan. It it a lai]gr, thick, firm, hard,

«pa(|ue membrane, axtcndcd from iha' eatleinal circum-
ference of the cornea to the optic nerve, and fofma mveb
of the gmter port of the external (lobe of the cy«. The
tclerotica and the cornea compoee the caw in which all

the internal coats of the eye and ilt bumcmn ara con-
bMnrd.
SCONCES, small forts, built for the defence of some

]i;is^, rivrr, c>r kiIut |iliici-. Some hConce* are mndc re

^uUr, of iuur, tiTc, or six bastions : olher» are of tmaller

dimensiona, ft for pBHca,- or riven; andotbera for the
fidd.

SCORK, ill MuMc, donotn partitmn, or the oriftinal

draught of tii« utiole composition, in >irhicb the Kveral
parts, vix, the treble, second tKble,baai|dcc,aMditllnctiy

Korcd, and rnarkrd.

- SCORPIO, the Scorpion, the 8ih sign of the lodiae,

denoted by the character being a rude design of the

animal of that name.

The Oreaka, who wonld be suppoaed the founden of
attronoray, and who have, with that intent, applied tome
itory or other of their own to every ana nf the con^HiiK
lions, givr a very tingalar accoatM ef the origin of thil

itign. They tell u< that this is the rr-aiure which killed

Orion; and acconliiii; to them the famous hunter of that

name boasted to ni.i'-i anil Litdiia, thut lu- wuuld <li stnn*

every animal th;it y.as u|h..ii thr earth ; tin' r:irlh, ihcy

SB\, cnr.irji-d lU thi-, I'orlh the poihuiKnis rcpiili- thi-

SCcrpiun, ^hltli iiiM!;riihcnnt ciealui! hiin, that he
dii'il. Jiipiior thi'M ral^!-il tliu >r'>rpi.iii to the hi-avens,

giving liim (his place among the cuosii'tlaiions ; and that

aft'Twuriii Diana requested of him to' do the same honour
to Orion, which he at last consented to, but placi-d him
in such a iiiuaiion, that when the scorpion n?e», he sets.

But the Kgyptiaos, or whatever early nation it was that

framed the

in that ps>t of tha haarnit to denote that when the sun
arrived at it, fevers and sicknesses, the iiuil.Mliri of au-
ttinn, wonld bepn to rage. This they rrpuuni.d hy an
animHl whose >fiiiL' "as of Mich a luiturf as (•! oLCiHioii

some III them ; iind il m:i5 thus ti:ey fonntd all liic coa-
stellntii-ns,

'I hc ;r;c ii iits nllolli d one of the tweUe principal among
[hi ir ilr.iiei to \.v the euiirdi;in for each of the 12 signs
of iIh ;'A*iiiac. The icurpioD, as their history of it tnade
It II fierce and fatal animal that had killed the great
Orion, fell naturally to the proieciion of the god of war;
Man it then-fore its tutelary deity; and to this sii^e
circumstance is owing all that jargoo of the astrologen,
who tell us that there is a great analogy between tha
planet Man and tha constellation scorpio. To this also
It owit^ the doctrine of the nlchymists, that iron, wbicb
they call Marh ia alio mdce tha dominion of the same
eontelfaitioni and that tfa« tranaannjan of that metal
into gold can only ba perferaad when iba ana it in tbit
sign.

The stars in scorpi,), in Ptolfmy's cataliioue, are ^4

;

in thiit (;tTycho 10, iii that ol Hcvelius I'O, Ijtit iii thai

of J- hiiiiMei_-ri and Sharp +4.

ScoBPios i» il-n the niinie of an anriirvt military en-
piue, used chiefly in the ilelence of the walls, &c. Mar-
rellinus describes the scorpion, as consisting of two beams
bound together by ropes ; from the middle of which rose

a thirt) be. Mil, so disposed, as to be pulled up and let

dovMi Lit pleasure; and x>n the top of this were fastened

iron books, where a sling was hung, either of iron or
hemp; and under the third beam lay a piece of hair-

cloth full of chaff, tied with cords. It had its name Seof
pio, becanse when the Im^ benm or tiller tarn ciwtad. It

nad a ahaip top like a ttii^

To use tno engnu , a roand itona watpnt into the sling,

and four persons on each side, loosening the beams bound
Ky the ropes, drew back the erect beam to the hook ; then

the fiitirn er, bt;itid:ii|; i.m i:n eminence, (i.ive u stroke with
a li.niinn'r uii the ciund u> which the beam vvus tiutened

with its hook, which set it at liberty
; SO that bitting

aganivt ihi- soft hair-cloth, il struck out the stone with a
great futci-.

SCOTIA, in Architecture, a semicircular cavity or

channel between the tores, in the bases of columns; and
•ometinies under the larmier or drip, in the cornice of the

Doric order. The workmen often call it the csseOUBt,
and il is also otherwise called the Trorhllus.

SCOTT (Gionon Ltvjs}, a learned and respectable

member of the Reynl Soeiety, nnd of the Boardof latm*
tvdfw He wu tbe eMett acm of Mr. Seoit of Briatow, m
Srottand, who nwrried Wm Stewart, dau||h|er of rir

Jamet Stewart, who was ford advocate of Scotland in the

time of K. William ^nd Q. Anne. That lady «ais iilso

his cousin-gerniuii, their mothers being sisters, and botd

daughters of Mr. IC<]l}ert Trail, one of the ministers of

Krlinbureh, of the same family as the rev. Dr. Wra,
Tiuil, the iL-miierj luithor of the Account of the Life and
\Vrilins» L)r- Bob.-Sirason, professor of matheniaiics at

Glasifow.

Mr. Seo»t f f hi* father), wifb his family, li»td maiiyycart

abroad, iti a |>uhlic character; and he had three sons

born while residing at the courtof Hanover. Tlie eldest of

these was our author George Lewis, named (in both these

naat t} after bit godfather iba Elector, who wat after*

ptobaMj placed tfitpotionOBtieplife wardtGcoifiiiwIatofflRtaia. Gap. Imwla Seott «aa

•
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firntli'msn of r^prctable lalenU and general Jeamiiig; he lifigbt of the plane, or (li»Uncr nf the t«

well skilled alsu ill all ibe mathematical sciences; for

which hi' muiiilestcd u timet a line ami critical taste, as

may be particularly kcii iu tome letters which, in the

year IJti^ passed in a literary correspondence between

tiiin and Dr. Simson of Glasgow, and inserted in Dfi

Trail's Account of the Life and Writiogi of Dr. Simson,

pa. 113, &c. Mr. G. L. Scott was ttte author of the

Supplement to Cbanbim'i DiciioMry. in i large folio

lhrp;\Hs, in

the base of the piano, or cirriiinli'rvtiC"- at ihe ]il..re

where the power is applied ; therefore the power is to tba
pressure, as the 4iiin« of ttM thwiA, b to tkat d|o
cumfcreoce. '

Or the same may be olkerwiic sIiowb ihitt. Since the

mumeiitum which any power gencratait ie eqaal to the
raomentum of that ]K>»rr; tbeiefiira the momentum of
the acrew, it equal to the momentum of the force »f-

voluaci, which wa* much esleemed* aad for which he re- pliiNl to move it ; which latt is measured by the ipaoe

cemd 15001. fnm Ihe bookMlien. a oNMMenble price

M the time of that pobUcKdiO. Mr. Scott ««b Mib*pio-

ceptor, for the Latin h^gMgi^ to bk pmeM M^eetj,
George the 3d, wbca Prince« Walee. Af^ that be ma
appointed a commissioner of excise ; a situation which
his friends have considered as not adequate to his past de-

serts, and inferior to what he probably would have had,

but for the freedom of liU political opinions, Mr. Scott

died the 7ih of IK-ccinUcr, l/ SO.

SCHtW, ime of the six mechanical powers; chiefly

used in pix-tsing bodioi clow^ thovglt fOOMliiMt alio in

raising weiuhn.
| lie screw is a spiral thread or groove cut rouixi a cy-

linder, and every whore m»kiiin the >ame annlr with the

length i>l It. Su that, if the surface of the cylinder, wiiii

this spiral thread upon It, were uiifoldi'd and stretched

into H plHiic, the spiral thread would form a straight in-

clined plane, whose length would be to its height, iis the

Circurofirrencc of the cylinder k to the distance between
two threads of the screw; as it evident by contidering,

that in making > i< n und, thetpiral rises along the cjr*

liodvr the distance between the two thivads.

Hence the threads of a tcraw amy be traced upon iht

.moolh turiiwe of a cylinder thua : cat a ibeet oif peper
into the font of a right-angled triangle, bmm^ in baaa to

lie Mglit is the abovn pnnaitina. vii^ n thn dicn»
itnnoaof ihai^yliiiibc of the aettv it to dm iamded
.liitlnnoe hetwccn tm lhfead»; then wrap this paper trt*

•agle about the cylinder, and the hypothenuie «f it wUt
tnce out the line of the spiral thread.

When the spiral thread is upon the outside of a cylin-

der, the screw is said |<i Ih' a nuilo nr c<in\i'x one. Hut
if the thread be cut hIorl; tin inner ^urtacc of a hollow

cylinder, or a roiiMii jHTiuiuhuii, li i- ~iihI (i> i>r i.'iiiali' or

concave. And this luttiT u nK-i aoiiuiimri called Ihe

box or nut- .

W'lion motion is to be (;ivcn to somr thing, tlic male and
female »crew iiie iieces<iirily cotnmned; that is, whenever
the screw is to bo used as a simple engine, or mechanical
power. But when joined with an axis in peritrochio, there

is 00 occasion for a Cemale screw ; but in that cose it be-

comes part of a compound engine.

The screw cannot properly be called a timple roacbiot^

became it it never uiod without lite npplicniion ofi| lofor,

or winch, to assist in turwM it
0/ Ihe Pom ladtmtr ^Utt Sptm.

. 1. The fwceof a poererapflicd tolvm »icie« fouml,

is to the force with which it pwnet npewtda or dow»>
wards, tatling aside the IrictkM^ as the diilHwn belwaea
two thrrndt, ie to Uia dfcunCnuMt wlmtn-lte power ia

allied.—For, the screw blingoidy an insitned piane^ or
f wedge, whose height it the diaiaace between two

blende, and its base the said circumference ; ond the

fbree in the horiaontal direction bong to that in the vcr-

ticnlcMsc thciiMi patfandiailtr to ihsii,^ as thn

pasted over by the power ia a given time. tintthiaa|iace

n the drcnmnrence of a dicRt of wbidi Ihe levrr it the
radius, wUio tte space passed over \n the aauW( In the

tame time^ is only equal to the breadth of the tbrcadt,

therefore tbo ibroe or power of the scrcH, is to the p<iwer

applied to move it, at die space passed over by the screw,

to the ipace pnited over by the power ; that it, as the

breadth of the threadt to the circumference where the
power it applied.

9. Hence, when the screw it put in motion ; then the

power i» til the weight which would keep it in cquilibrio,

as the velocity of the Latter is to that of the firmer.

And hence their two momenta are e(|ual, which are pro-

duced by multiplying each wtight or power by its own
Two albKnt Imna nf scrnrfntseiy nm ut

3. Hence we can easily coeipnte the force of any nuu
chine turned hy a screw. Let the annexed figure repre-

sent a press driven by a screw, whose threads nre each
A qiinrter of an inch asumler; and let the screw be turn-

ed by a handle of 4 feet Inni; tVinii r to o ; then if the

natural loroc <it a man, liy which he can lift, or pull,

or draw, be IjOpoiirulH ; ami it lie required ti> ile'.erniinc

with what liircc the screw will pri"<s on tlie hnard, when
the man tunis the handle at c and n with his whole force:

the diameter ci> of the f>i>wer being 4 feet, or 48 inches,

its circumference !•. IS « VXWd i>r 150| nearly; and the

distance of ihc threads being { of an inch; therefore the

power is to the pressure, as { m I jOJ, or as t to 60i\i
but the power is cqoal to l^ulb; therefore at

1 : 603| : : 150 : 90480} and conseqncntly the pteasure

at the bottom «f the screw, b equal to a weight of

90480 pouadt, tadependont ef friction.

But dM power hus hsowueoms^ not only the vMghti or
other sitislance, bntalwthe Inedonof liaaeiuir, which
in thli mchina is very great, in touw cntet «fvat lo the

wa^t ilsdl^ rince it is sooodnMS toSeiani to imlBin the

weight when the pUwsr it talMU off.

Mr. Hunter hss dtserilMdtt new mstbod of applying the

screw with advantage in particular caies, in the Philos.

Trans, vol. 71, pa.M &e. A brief account of which may
in .Giqgpny'a Mechanics, vol. i, pa.JI9.
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RulUtt Screw, or Perpetual Scrf.w, iione which

worli>i in, ami turn*, a ilenti"d wheel or, " iliMir. u cencavc

scrcv* ; licinj -.o railed bt-cauxr it ninj br lurnol tor ever,

without LLiniir.^; (n an end. From thf following lipiircs il

is evident, that while the tcrew turns once round, the

whcct OBly advanea tbe dhttace of one Inotb.

Plate 38,

I. If the power applisd to die lever, orlundte, ofm
endless screw AB, help the weight, in a ratio compounded
of the periphery of the asis of the wheel £ii, to the pe-

riphery docrilx'd by the power in turning the handle,

and uf the revulutiuu:^ ol liie wheel or to the resolution*

of the icrew CB, the power «ill habnce th* wei|jht.

Hence,
'2. .\\ the motion of ihe wheel is very klow, a small

power may raise u very great weight, by means of an end-

les-. scri w. And tliereforu the chief use of such a irrew

is, either where a great weight is to be raised through a

small space ; or where only a >low genlle motion is

wanted. For' which reason it is very UM.-ful in clocks

od watches.

3. Having -giren the number of teeth, the'<lisUnce of

the power from the centre of the screw a, the radius of

the exis hs« and the power ; to find the weight it will raise.

Mnltiply the distance of the power from the centre of the

wiew AB, by the number of the teeth, and the prodact
«UI be the space pniwd thvoogh by the power, wliile the
wei^t p«Mes through a apace etpnl to the peiipbay of
tbeaxii: then say, aathendim of tbeaxtait lotheipaoe
«f the power jittt fousd, ao is the, poircr lo« 4di propoiw

tiooali which will be the weight the power ie able to
laitL Thus, if ab = 3, the radius of the axis ni =s 1,

the power 130 pounds, and the number of teeth of the

wheel DF 48; then the weight will be found =: <^I6'0U

= 3 X 130 « 48. Whence it appears that the endless

screw excecdt all otbcn id iacreaiiiig the km of a
power.

A^ain, if the endless screw ab be tAnedby the handle

A.C III '10 incliej, the threads of the screw being each \ an

inch distant; and the screw tuinsa toothed wheel K, whose
pinion L turns another wheel r, and pinion si of this

another wheel o, lo the pinion or barrel of which is hung
a weight w ; it is requirrd to determine what weight a man
will be able to raiie, with tbi* machine, working ut the

handle c ; supposini; the diameters of ihc wheel to be 18
inches, and those ol the pinion ancl barrel 1 inchea; the
teeth and pinion* being all of a tiiei and the ntan mp>
poaeil, as in the former caee, to he able to lift ISXAhtt by
bit natural atrengih.

Hare «0 a 3-1416 a 2 m.1«5-8«4, la lha drcuafN'
lence of the power.

And IJMfifi«:ik or2ftl-3«B : i, b fem af tka

Also 1 8 : 2, or 9 : I , bein^; the pro-

portion of wheels to the pinions, and
as there are three of tbem, tbcrefuro

.9' : I' IT 729: 1 is the power gpiued
by the wheels.

Consequently (2i I -ass x 789): 1

or 1S3.'I8 : 1 nearly, is the ratio of
the piiwcr to the weight, arising Irmn
the advantage both of the screw and •

the wheels. Hence 150 x 183318
:= 37483700 lbs, is the weight which the man may
sustain.

Tbit must, however, only he oomidered at tbcorc^oal

»

for in practice the friction, wbkh it veiy great, bom of
coarK enter iota contidention.

. 4. A macbiae for ahowlag the power of the acnw aiaj
be contrived in the following ni«naer. Let (be wheel e
(lait fig. forawr coloam), wn a mtw ab oa lit aiii,

worhiagin the teeth of the wheel n, which mp^to be
4t in nomber. It it plain that forevery leeolntioii efthe
wheel c, and screw ah, by the winch a, the wheel d will

be moved one tooth by the screw ; and therefore in 48 !«•

»olulions of the winch, the wh<-el D will bo turned once
round. Then if the f iicunilerenrr of acn cle, described

by the handle of the winch, be equHl lu Ihe circumfer-

ence of a jjroove e round the wliirl o, I'^e velnnty o| the

handle will be 48 times as jjn at a-, li e >t li luv of any
girrn pobit in the groove. Cinivijuonily wlit-n a line G
goes round the groove c, and has a weight of KSlb hung
lo It below the pedestal EF, a power ei|ual lo one pound
at the handle will balance and suppurt the wiiglit.

ArchitHeda'i Screw, is a spiral parap, being a machine
for raising water, first invented by him. Its structure and
uie will be understood by the follow ing description of it.

ABCD (PI.S^, fig. 6) is a wheel, which is turned round,

according to the order of (bote letteri, by the fail of water

ir, which need not be awre thaaS fort. The a.^ii a of

the whcd it laited m a* to anke an angle of about 44°

with the boriion; and on the top of that ulc it • wheel

a, which'turn Mich another wheel i of the aame awnbec
of tetlhi the axle k of lUt laat wheel being parallel to

the axle « of the two former wheelB> The axle g is cut

into a double tbicaded screw, at in the annexed figure

(fig. 7), exactly rceeroblinc Ihe acicw on the aai* of the

fly of a common jack, which must be what b called a
ri;^lit-hantlrJ screw, if the tirst wheel turns in the direction

A BCD ; but H li U liallde'l icreiv, if the stream turns the

wheel the contrary way ; ihe screw on the axle o

must be cut in a contrary "ay (t» lliaton the hnIc k, be-

cause these axles turn in contrary directinns. 'lliesc

screws must Ih' cohered clcibc ever wllh biianN, l.ke tho?c

of a CylindriCiil cu>k ; iiml (Inn tin \ wili i v|iirfll ['..Le-.

Or they may be made of tubes or pipes i.l Irnil, ami »iapt

round the axles in shallow grooves cut m it, as in figure 8.

The lower end of the axle o turns constantly in the stream

that turns the wheel, and the lower ends of the spiral lube*

are open into the water. So that, at Ihe wheel and axle

aretnme«l rouml, the water rises in the tpiral tubes, and

ram out at L through the holes M, N, as they come about

bdow the axle. Thcie holes, of which there may be any
mmber, at 4 or fi, are in a broad dote ring on the top

of the axle, into lAich ting die water it delivered from

the upper open ends ef'ibe acicir labei^ a«d faUt into lb*

open box a. The lower end «f tiw axle it 'tim «n a
gn^geon b tke wMcr inn; and the cplnl Inbca is that
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aula take up the w»fer from k, and deliver it into another

SEA

I box under the roji <>( K ; on wtiicii there may hv

•UCh •tiollii r Miitel IIS i, Id turn .1 lliini hy Mjrh 11

wb«el up i:. Anil 111 iln* tiianncr ma\ water bo niiM-rl

to any pr-.j-uitil hciglil, wfien theri' !•> i\ stream »urticuT.t

for that |)iii|njse to act on ihe- bruad tloul hiiiinK <A

£r»C wluri. Archiinrdc's's Kr«w, or ;i slill kitnpler hnw
•f it, is bI«o reprrs«nied in fig. 9.
SCROLLS, or Scaowts, or Volute*, a term in Archi-

lecluri. Si<c \ oi.i ThS.

SCKUI'LL;, th« leaiit of the weighu a»ed by the an-
clrnts. Among the Roman* it wa> ibo S4di pBrtofM
ounc«', or the third part of a drachm.

SciiUFLE IS Still a iiiiall ui i^ht among us, c<|ual to !?0

naiiUt or the 3d |>»rt ot a drachm. Atnung goldsmiths

Iw aCnipk » 24 grains

ScKuris, iaCbronolofiy, asmall portion of tinte muck
nicd by the CbaUrans, Jews, Arabs, and oiker eaitCTn

2. Bium ar BeUom <if the Sea, or Fondas Maris, a
term tued to txpr*-?* the bed or bottom of the si a in ge-

neral. Mr. Ikiylu has published a IreRti»e on this subject,

111 which hi hiis f;ii- ii .111 iu'rtii-iiit ul Ms irrei^uliiril-es mid

vjirious di-jjlhs, touv.ned on the cbserviilinns C[)n:nn;ni(;a!cd

to him by mariners.

Count Mariiigli hui, since Book's tiine, piven « more
accuiiue aci ljunt nt tins (Kirt ul'the ;;lube. The materials

which cum pi>rc the bottiiin ot the sej, may ri'nsonShly ba

supposed, 111 siirtie de>;ree, to mtlceiiee the' laite e'l" its

waters; and iiiii» autiior has made many experiments to

prove that fossil coal, and other bituminous substances,

which arc found in plenty at the bottom of the sea, may
ciimnuuiicate in a great measure its bitterness to it.

It i» a gcnrrttl rule among sailors, and is found to hold

trae in miiy instances, that the more the shores of ony
place arc steep and high, forming perpendicular cliA* On
deeper the sea is below ; and that on the coDtlBiy, kvd

peimie, ia contpatatkms of lime. It is the lOaOth part of akont deoolc shallnw ««. Thus the deepest put of the

«a noiir. md by the Hebievi callail Hdekii.
ScftcrniB, in Atlronoay. A*
Scft«r&si Xel^Mi, ileiw4« thai part of the iiioon%

diuneHr which eAlen the Amtvwt cxpicMcd in the now
nwamm in which the appereat diameter of the moon is

expressed. See Digit.
SCHUPLKS Huff' Duration, an arch of the moon's

orbit, described by lier from the bcgianing of an eclipse

to its middle.

HisHV fi.r.^ of InimeTiinn, or tnchttncf, nil urcli of the

oooii'i urbil, wluub her centre de$crib«'s trom the begin-

ning of the eclipse, to the time when tlfe centre lUls mto
the shadow. See iMMEassow.
Scruples of F.mfrsioH. an arch of (lie moan's orbit,

which her centre descriU-s in the time trom tlic first emer-

Iton of tlx' niKun's limb, to the end eif the eclipse.

SLA, in {.eography, i» frequently used for that vast

tract (it w..t<'r enconipMsiog tlw whoile earth, mon pro-
perly called ocean. But
Ska is more properly used for a particular part or di-

vision of the ocean, dem>mii)ate<l from the countries it

washes, or frpm other dicumstances. 1 hus wc say, the

Iiiah sea, the Mcdilen-aneau sea, the Baltic Ka, the Red
iw.&e.
tea anMMg sailois is varioosly ap^^ed, to asitigie ««*et

, «r te the ai^tation produced hy a niiltitade ofwaves in a
'icmpait, or to their particnlair progiem and direction.

Thnt they say, a heavy lea hroha owrcwr quarter, or we
shipped a heavy tea; ifaeie it a great lea in tte '>Sm%\ the
sea sets to the southward. Hence a ship it said to head
4m aee^ wlien her course is opposed to the netting or di>

rection of the suntes. A l.onie Sea implies a steady and
umform motion ol hnig ami i xteniive waves. 'On ilu- co'i-

tr«ry, A bhurt bic* is when they run irregularly, brnlieu,

and inicrrupted, M as freqocotJy to buisi over a tmscl's
side or quarter.

Properliet and AjTcctiont qfike

1. GtiwrtU Motion of the Sat. M. Da«ie (-< TariB, in a
work Ions since published, has been nt ^renl pains tu prove

that the sea has a general meiliun, indepciiiieiil of winds
siml tides, tind ui more ciin5ei|uence 111 navigation than is

usualij !>uppo>ed. ik< aiiirrris that this motion is from
cast to west, inclining toward the north when the sun is

on the north side of ihe equioocLial, bat toward the sooA
when b« i» on the ioutb lid* «f it. Phik^ Trasi.
Hthl9S,

Meditcrianean is nneniily allowed to be wider the height

of Malta. And the oUcrvaiion of the siiata of earth and
Qthrr iuseile, en and near the s)ion>S| may serve lo fbrm
agocd jadgjacnt as to the materials to be fiitud ia its

boiioia. For the veins of salt and of Ulumen donbttesa

run on the tame, and in the same order, as we see them
at land ; and the strata of lockt that serve lo support the

earth of hills and elevated places tin shore, serve also, in

the same continued chain, to support the immcDse cjuan-

tity <il «aier in the baMjii vi the mh.

The coral lisheiies liave >;iven occ.iiion to ribwrvc that

there are many, and those lery l.lrye caverns or hollows

in tho bottom of the sea, e!>|><>cially wheru ii u rocky ; and
the same caverns are sometimes found in the perpendicu-

lar rocks which form the steep wdes of those fisheries.

Tiiesc caverns are ofien of gre.u ii. pih, ns well a.i extent,

and have sometimes wide roouibs, and sometimr^ only

narrow entrances into large and spacious hollows.

The bottom of the sea is covered with a variety of mat-

ten, suds aa could not be imagined by any but ihoee who
have examined into it, especially in deep water, where
the surface only is disturbetl by tides and itnims, die lower

pan, and consequently its bed at the bottom, remaining

fur ajses perha|n undisturbed. Hie soundings, when the

ylnramct fim touches tbc ground on appraacbina the

shntcs, give seme idra of tho. 'Ilie bottsm cfthe ptum-
met is hollowed, and in that hollow tbeieb placed a lump
«f tallow } which being the part that fatt iMdici lha,

ffwmt, ika-snik nntiwa nf the fat leceiiea ima it iMhe*
part ofthese sahstanccs which it meets with at tlie holtam r

this matter, thus brought op, it sometimes pure tend,

sometimes a kind of saiM imidc of the fragments of shells,

bentni to a kind of powder, sometimes it is made ofa like

powder uf th<5 several sorts of corals, and sometimes it is

composed <it' I'ragnieiU': ot'iotks ; but besides lliese iippear-

anccs, which are natural enough, and are what mipht well

b* rxprrted, it brings Up substancej winch lire of the

nioit bcitutiliit colours. Mar*it;li Hi^l. Thys. dc la .Mi r.

Dr. Dnnati, in im Italian work, cuntnininij cm essay

towards a natural history of the Adriatic »en, printed nt

Venice in 1750, h.is related many ciiiiousobservaiicin on

this, subject, and which confirm the obsiTvatiuns of Mar-

sigli. liaviog carefully examined the soil and produc-

tiom of the vnrtotH Countries that surround the Adriatic

tra, iinil compHred them with those which he took up
fiem (h« boibNB «l the tea} he found that thcie is vetj
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Jittl« (VWinncc bi twocn iLo inrmer an<i the Utter. Ai

ihc bottoni of tho «Mtor tli ri: arc iiiouiaains, plains, vul-

and chviTus, limilur to lll•)^o upon liiiiil. 'I iie !<iil

cunsi^ts of ilttli iiut sUiiiu |ila< ril unc upon ftiiotlu r, aiui

innstiy pariillt l ".nd c i>rrcb|ioiui> nt to (Iium- <tt ihc niLks,

islands, aixl n< igliL'uui CuminttiCs. '1 ln-y coiiuiiii

sl'iiics of dilfiTCiit kiiuls, iiilnrraU, nit'l;il», \uri;iii* imtn-
lieil IjiJiiio, piiiiiirp slonts, miil fitrnmi l>y vulianns.

Orii- of ihu olijicts wlucfi most cxcitt-d his iillt-iilioii,

«ai a croit, whicb be diaomml under thu n iti r, <:oni-

poKd of enntaceimt and l»iUce«Hi» Lodiowaini b<>ds of

polypes of difl«i«ot kiodi, confusedly bl«nd«ii wUli eftfth,

sitKit juid gir»*d* the diilmoMiii»ntte bodic* wltick foim'

tbi* vtmUt an found u the dqitk of » foot or wun,
-tildy pfttified and hsdured into muUei thno be wp*
POKI ue linturallj placed wtidev tlM (e* «rbrn It coven
ibciD, and oat by mceiu of volcaiws and eftrtti(]ii:<kcs, as

some have conjcctu I' ll. On tlil> iiccoutit Ik- iiniii;iii<^ thnt

the bottom of tnc si a \i cnustiintly i hi>;ln;r ami hi;;!u>r,

-wuh wiirch othir obvimis caui'.s t,l incnasv concur ; mul

from this rising of ihi- bi)i(i>rii <.'f ilic sfiii, that vi itj Irul
or iurfuce naturally resuhs ; in piu')! i>f \vlii<;h thi-i winter

cites A great immbir ff faLls. I'iulos. l laiis. vol. 4y,

.1. Liimiiu.'i'ani-if of i.hc Sea. is a iihriionicmin that

hai bivii niit)c(il l)v 111 iiy iKiiitiLjl unci jiliiloicujiiical wri-

ti r^. Mr. Uoyle a»cnbe» it to some CMiuicai law or
cii^torii uf tbe ceneetrial ctobe» or at least of tbe plaao*

lary »or(c?c. *
.

Fatbar Huur/<>, in bis voysgo to UkalndiaSt in tfO*,
took particular outico'of ibis pbeuomeiMW, and very at-
Butely describes it, witboitta«»igniiig ibe imo camw.
Tbe Abbi Nollet was loag of opinion, that tha N^it of

tbo tea prucceded from dectriciiy ; atkd otben have bad
rrcoorM to the sMtmu prin' ipl. , .i>\\i iliown that ibc lumi-

nous point! in the suitucc ui ilif &e:» aro proiiucuJ mrrt ly

t>, f'n tioli.

lliL-ruaro howrvcr tiv^i otln-r li\ ixitiifsrs, ivhicll hari:

bovM udviinci i| lo (K TiiuiU fi/i tlii'S |ilii.'ju)ini'i«>n ; thit one
ill thr«- iisci llJ^ ^ il I'. itiL- iiiiiiiin <if Iviniiiupus itl^,^tl^ or

at-iimiK'iilfs, riiul the uilur to lliv litht pi luci'iIiiiu Irom

tin- puircl HtKjii of aniuml s^l^^l;llK''^. 'l lii' AiiUr Snlli t,

wh'i al lirst ti>ii»i<li itr.s luniitiousiKss :is an i k c'.riciil

pbc.ion.oiion, baving had an ^.pponuniiy i.i obsrvinij; tin.-

CVCtitiiMancci atU, wben be was at Venice lu 1 7 rvlin*

1|Ui*be4 hl:^ lorinrr ofHnioa, and coodudsd tbax it was
qfcauoneii • it|i< r by the lumiooos aspect, or by some li-

quor or eOlum uf an inae^ which he paiticulariy de>

scribes, tfaougb he does not altogeiher exchida other

causes, and especially ibt apnwn or fi^ of hk.
The tame iiypotbesis bad alio occtirrcd to M. Vuinelli f

and both he aad Grizellini, :i phv^iciau in \'< hie, liioe

{;iu>n ftrawiiii;* of the iiistcts fruiu winch tlu-y ima;;i:i.'ii

(liib li:;ht to proceed.

.\ !.initl;tr Ciitiji tture h pr<ipi>si'd l.iy ii cnrrf«|xjni|i'ii! cf

Dr. franklin, in a IrUtr read v.t tin' l{oj;il S.Jtii'ly m
17 jO ; Ihf niitiT uf «liich upjjn bends, lhat llu-s appciir-

iimc may bi. tau><.-d liy a yrcut iiumLcr iif lilth' :iiiiiiiiils,

lluatiii;; tin' >urliifi> i-i tlic sen. And .Mr. Forvtvr, iii

his account <:,( a ^uya^c round the world wul; taptiiiii

( 'ouk, in til.: yi ar^ i;;,', 3, 4, snd 5, describes ihtl ph««
iKJmi'non as a kind of bla/v el iIic and, bmiflg aU
tcuivcly ( xanumcl soint! uf tbe siuitiqg SHttrr, txpiTlUBS

his convicuiiii that the appearance was occanoned by in*

mapE^bla niout* «ninM» «f a lonnd shapes mKm§

1 SB A
through ibc water ij) all (lircciifap^ vhseli npprar «ppe
ratdy ii» »o many luminous spsHiaarbcn taken up on ibe

hand: be intiigiiuii that (hi m< MiiuH Gelatinous lummuus
spicks may Le the youtig fry of Certain speciis of some
iiit'duve, or llllbbcr. Ami ,M. Uagi lat und AI. Rigtiud

obvt l ked si '.' ral tiinrs, and in dirtea-nl parts of the occiin,

sucli liimi .ous appeatHlicvii by vust masses of ililienul

miini.iltuh 5 ; ulld u |V» dnys idler the sea was covered,

neiii the Coasts, uitb uhole hniiks of small llih in iniui-

iijc ralde niiilliliido, wbtcii tbey i^apptwfd had proceeded
from llie shining qiiifnalcilka

'

tiut M. le iioi, after giving aodi iHantioo to this pbe*
bomenon, condudet ibat it is bu^oeaaaloiled by asy soin*

k% iniecti^ atpeently as, after oMefatty exaniabH with

• nixmcopt MNK «( tba laaiiBoaa pointi^ bo fooaiftbaai

to have ao appearance of an aiunMl; and be alwfmMl
tbat tbe nixlnic of a little spirit of wim with water jost

druwn from the ^ea. would ffve the appeanum o1 a yreul

number of liltlc s[(arks, which would cotijimn visible

lonjter than ihoic in the ociDn ; the same cliccl mis ptif-

tlutid by ill the ac ids, and vanoits otbrr liijuoif. jNI. le

lioi is fur from asuertiiij; lliat there are no lulrlinou^ in-

4ecU in the sOJ ; lor ho alhiwii ihut wneral ^;enrb-rnen ha<c
found them; but he ii satisticd that the .sea is luminous
cliietly on some other account, tiiougb he does not so

niucli AS olVer A Coti|ecture «iin rc^fx ct to the true cause.

Other authors, c<juiilly dissatislixi with ihi; hypothesis

of hiinim ii.s ins<-cls, tor e.\phjiiiin^ the plu noraenon wbich
is Ibe subject ul tbit airitcb', h^.ve ascribed it tn soma

. iiibsiance <.d the phosphoric ki.id, arising from putrafiie'-

tioo. The obeetvaiipM of F. Bourses, atto«« referred to,

render U ven> probable, tbat kbe InninoMmess «ftbe sea

aiiiea Aon Mnuy and otherpuncscent naittr, wjllk wbkb
it abounds, tiiougii be does ndt meathm the lendeoey to
putrrfiiction, as a circumsiiince of any conieqaence to

the appearance. Uut the c.\periinent« of Mr. C«nhJH,

which have llie advantage of ! ;
- ly made, se< in to

leave no room to doubt that the nom.iousncss of tlie jea

is chiifly ii«in™ to putrefaction. And hi* experiment?

conlirni an obsenalicn of Sir John I'rin^^le's, that Ihe

quantity of suit contairwd in 4C» water iia'iens putrv-fttf-

tiol) ; but since that precise t^uantify of salt which pro-

niittt s putrefaction tin: most, n less ihun that which fs

lound in sea water, it is probable, Mr. Canton observes,

llnit if the sea were \vs salt, it woubi fie mere lumirious.

See Pbilos. I rani, sol. 5i), pa. ttnd Franklin's £zper.

and Oheerv. p«. 274.
f. Of lie Dquii fflktSim,iu j^/bce, »c.

IVb.^r proportion tbe supctfidescf the iiabaaM M that

of tbfl land, is not aecnmtely baaum, thoagb it is said to

be soniewbat mora than two fo one. TVis ratio of tbe

Mirfisce of the *i a to tlit^ lan<i, has been found by e.^prri-

nicnt tbiu*: Inking the printed paper map or cosrniig of

a tirrestfiul f;lob<>, wilh a pair of scissors clip oot the

jtaris lluit are land, and those that are water; then

w< iLhiriL; thrse parts separatclv in a p^iir oj fine scales, ttic

land IS Imiad lo be near j, and llie water rather more
than j III the «luile.

W'uii rej,ard lo the profundity or depth of tli^ *ea, V'a-

rcniiis .itbnss, Ui«t it Ii tM soiiie places untn'homable, and

ill oihi rs very v^irious, being in Certain places dom^b
('f a mile to' 4^ mih-s in dkptb, in otharflafcis dasper,

but much lew la bays thaaio uiiBlii, in glMiat, tba'

depths of dbe sea bear a great analogy lo lbia bcigbt af
mountains on tba land, so far as is biaiait»diie««Heil.
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'Ilicre i« \ pTy qtuwl rfst-^rtT^ why thpsm iota itul iiun n'ie

by niians c/i Il^Lr^. ivc, luiiurnf; L-viiy "here into it; \u,

because ihn VH|K>ur!i raided Irani the M>a, and lulling in

rain upon the land, only cause a circulaliun of the wairr,

but no increaM; of it. It has been found by calculuiiun»,

iMOdcd OT experimcnu, that in a tummtr's day, there

My be miwd in vapuurs from Uw turli»c« of thie Medi-
temMH Ma« 428 inillioo» of tunt ofwaMr} and yet tbto

tea doe* not, from all its nine gmt riven, receive more
Iban \SS millioid of tuns per ctey, which is but about •
tbini part of what is cxbaiuled in vaponn j Mid tbit dtttct

im lb« supply by tbe riven, n«y lerve to lecoyM fer tli*

i mflax of s cunent by the moatb .or Mnita at
Gibrslutr. tndted it ii rather probable, that ibir wnwis
of the *ea »ufl^-r a continual idow dccitaw n teiheir
quanthy, by (inking alwayn deeper Into the earth, by fiU

tcriDg through the fiNure* in tha strata and component
parts; as also by the slow incieutc and raising uf the

aai iir? iiirl'iice.

SRASONS, certain portions or quartern of the year,

<)l^llrl.;lll^lled by the tigM which the win thcii caters at

those pcnod'*.

'I'liv ,c.ir 14 linidcJ into fmir seasons, -.prnig, M.tnmrr,

uutumn, winter, which take their be^iiMiings when the

sun enters the Sntpoint €f the ligBa Anea, Cancer, libra,
Capricorn.

'I III' M'.isoiis arc svcU illustrated by lig. 1, plate x;
where the candle at 1 rrpre»ent» the »un in the centre,

about which the earth mnves in the ecliptic abco, which
CHla the ftiuinoctial abed in the two equinoxes e and c.

When the earth is m these two points, it is evidt-nt that

the aian eqnally illuminates both the pules, and maJirsthe

daya end ni^ttequal in all parttof the earth. But while

the earth mom from o by c to If, ibe upper or north
pole bccomct more and mora aohghtencd, the daya ba*

oome ki^, and the Btgjbei ahedcri *o that when the
earth la at ly, or the aim at« edr daya are at the

looiMt, at at midaaaaer. While the earth mom fh>m
hy » la , e«r dasfa. cotuiaually decrcaie. by the

naeih poiv gnidMaily dcclinhif from the aun, till at e or
anlnm they hreoma equal lo the nights, or ^3 hours
Irnig. Again, while the earth moves from t by ,\ t.> p,

the north pole beomcs always more anri mare involved m
«lar<.iii'5.s, and tlie<iiiys bocunie nIiui ttr uiid shorter, till at

F or 23, when it is niitlwintcr [<i tl)e inhabitants of the
noribciii splu-ie. I.,'v^tly, «lii!c tlic earth moves from s?
by u to & , ihc ncirlh part* rmcrjf more out of <inrk-

nes5, and l!ic days };row citnlumaily lungrr, till At c. llie

two pules are pqiuilly rnli j,hti ni il, ami ihr days equal to

tilt- lught* ii^iiiii. Aij<i su on coniinuBlly year after year.

SbCA^lT, in Genroeiry, a line that cuts another, whe-
ther right or curved : Thus the line pa
or PB, 6lc, is a secant of the ciicle

AUD, because of their cutting it in the

point r, or o, 6cc, Properties of such
secants to the circle are as iqlltwi

1< Of several tecants TA, n, to,
tte, dnarn from the same point », that

wihleh paisca (hioi^ the ceatre c la

thegraamti nadrssmiihsiicwtbcgr^
cnaaa moR and nwrn as Ikrj rectda
ftetharfimntheccatic; aia, *i Ins than mil kia
than ffv, aaA •» «iw liil thor mim at tha taniancat «,
which is tha ifaak or dl Ibe secants.

a* <XtbM ascaa^fhaSKMind pamnj r«» iVi kc.

i.ie in the reverse order, incrtusir.g CDistinually from t to
r, the greater secant having the ki» tjsti-rnul part, and In

such proportion, that any secant and itb rxtcnial part are
reciprocah, or the whole is reciprocally u» external
part, and conecqnently that the rectaiigle of evcty secant
and its external part M equal to a comtaat qnawiiy, ni^
the square of a tniigt nt. Thus.

I

square
I

as,

I

or PA » rv « ra » ramn » n» n*.
9. The tangoit ri it • nHsm praportfajosl between any
caal and its eMetnd part: as hatweeam and «rt orM and M, dr »i> and rn, kc.
4> The eagle dpb, formed by twoseeaatit Is nMasvel

by half the difference of its intercepted arcs db and en.
' SbcaWTi in Trigonumiflry, denotes a right line drawn
from the centreof a circle, and, cutting the cirtuiiirirrticr,

proceeds tlH it meets with a tangent to liie same circle.

Thus, the line ci>, drawn from the

centre c, till il lIRLl^ the tangent
lit), is iiilicd a secant; and parti-

culurly the siTant of the arc bk, to

"liKll BD is U tangI'Dt. Itl llkl-

iiiaiini-r, Uy producing uc to mtft
i!i>' imigent Ad in d, then ci.', equal
to CI), is the secant of the arch ae,
which IS the Mipplemont of the arch
Be. iio that an arch and its sup-
pleroetit have their secants equal,
only the latter one is negative to the former, being drawn
the contrary way. And thus the secants in the 3d and
3d quadrant are neptive, while those in the 1st and 4th
quadrants are positive.

Tha Meant cs ol the aee Ei, which it the oomplencnt
of the ifimtt are bb, it calM^tha GoiecaBt of wi, or ths

the lu and'

4th t

tin*.

The seeaal uf an nre it reciprocally at the eoiine, and
thecoMCnnt rcciprocslty M the cine; or the rectangle of
the secant and cosine, and the recienglr of the cosecant
and sine, are each equal to the square of the racUuB*
For CD : CE : : CB : ch, or s : r : : r : c,

and ci : CP. : : or : ck, or : ' ; : i : »
;

and conK-queotly r* s cs = is-; where r denotes the ra-

dius, I the aim, e the cnelne, a the secant* and r thecmch
Ciinf.

Some? of the most us^d'ul trii^oiiiiiiictrical forimil.r, into

which the aecants and coM-canis enter, arc t^ie iollawinn^

8ecm ^(H-t-tan') = — =
^ v'f'' + ""*) r"

secant of iu eonpleiiient; The eosecanti in th
9d qaadnolt am aOnaBtive, but in the 3d and <

r.iui

r n» —

O

le srcant of the sum or dilierencc of nnylwa aica#>
aod l> may bt expressed at fnll<rws:

Baa (.±*) =. /j^^
"-'-'

Cosec (a + b) =: —~ .

The secanu of tha Kullipin nM BM csUhiled n tfan

MowingMmula

;

Sea* wseea

See SB 8
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7-, &c» &e.

I. '
'

Also, on arc a, to the nidius r, being given, the "sccatit

«, md ooMcaot and their logantbnu, or the logerith-

nie Meant and cowetat, nay be aapwwed la iafinita

•cries, as follows, v\t,

8 = r —
7*0t*

Ite.

U7«'

log. S = .a' a* «/•

( ^- -f- .

^1 19 4i

&C.

&C)

6lM8U0f'

where m is the modulut of the system of logarithms.

SecAv TS, Figurt qf. See Fiav%t ^Seemu.

6bcaVT>, Lute tf. Sea Ssctob, and Scale.

SECOND, in Geomelrjr, or Attmiiomy, &c, th« fiMh

put of aprinworadnolc: cUhorio iha divnioB of ctr-

del, or in Ac «MMW» of'limb A dtcm^ or oa lionr,

are each divided into fiO nlnuttf, marked tliaa'; aati*

DUto ia subdivided into 60 seconds, narked thus"} a
cond into 60 thirds, marked thus "'; &c. '

Wc somctim<'< ^ny a ^uciind minute, a third ttiant^

&c, but more uMially only M'Ciiiid, third, &c.

The !econ<i» fK iuliilum, or jwnHulum that vibrates

cond^, in the latiiuclc of Ijondon, is 35)J inches long.

SF.CONDAllY ddtt of ihc Eeliptic, arc circles of

longitude of the stars ; or circles which, passing through

the poles of the ecliptic, are at right angles to it.

By means of tbeie iccondary circles, aII points in the

heavens are referied 00 die ecliptic; that is, an^ slaTt

planet, or other phenomenon, is understood to be in that

poiat^ihe ecliptic, ithich is cut by the lecondaiy dida
that paim through sncb star, &c.

If two Stan be that referred to the same point of tha

ecliptic, they arc said to be in conjunction ; if ia oppo-

ffte points, they arc in opposition ; if they ars lefemd lo

tvo. points at a i|ttadrant's distance, they ai* laid to be

in a quartilc aspt-ct, 'if the points differ a 6th part of the

ecliptic, I'cy are in Sextile aspect, &:c.

In ger.onil, nil circles that intensoct ouo uf the six

greater circUs ul' tliL' sphere at right an<;lcs, \\\\\\ bi.- c alii d

M'condary circles. As the azimuth or vertical circles id

ri-upcct ol t he horilal^&ct the meridiaa IB fcipeetof liie

equator, &c. ,

SecosDART Planets, or Sateltitet, are thow moving
round other planets as the centres of their motion, and

along with Ihcm round the sun.

SECTION, in Gcontetry, denotes the intersection of

two planes, or the surface node hgr 'a bod/a beisf cut by
• riaoe, dec /

Tb» common leclioa of two planes is always k. right

line: being the line supposed4o be diawalw one plane in

Us cutting or enlsting the other. If n sphoia ba cat in

•iiiyaMMMr by»pluB>tlw|gnn«ftbeBSclionwiII be*

I 1 »BC
circle ; also the common intersection of the surface* of
two sphere!!, is the circumference of a circk ; aud the
I«o common sections uf the surfaces of a rj<;iit cone and
a sphere, are the circumferences of circles ii the axis of

the Cone pass through the centre of the sphere, otherwise

not; moreover, of the two common sections of a sphere
and a cone, whether right or oblique, if the one Lc a cicst

cic the other will be a circle also, otherwise not* See taf
Tracts, vol. 1, tract 13, prop. 7, 8, 9.

The seclioiia of a cone by a plaae, ore five; via, a
triangle, circle, iflipH^ byperbolB, and parabola. See
each of ibsM tmms, as also Co«ic Sicnnii. .

8i^|on»'of bttilding^and bodies, Irt^ on cither verti*

cil|^or boii»oatal,dc& Tb« .

Jmbr Sienov^ is a term g^voi by Viete to the
analyttO|l iav«sl%Bti«t of the law of increase, or dc-

CfMur, of the sines and chords of ranltipic and submul-
tiple arcs. Vieta first pabltshed this ingenious theory in

1579' wi'h his Canon Malbenialicus, which is nothing
more than a tahk' of smos roiistruclcd accordinj; to tins

principle. He there shows that, if in the semicircie

BC D & C, there be taken

any number of equal

arc s, B D, l) i:, IF, TO,

&Ci and if. we make
the radius equal to I,

end AOS z, we shall

the aeries of «up>

itarycbordsAii,

to^iajiiiiMmatfwdorOl, Aft &Ci whidi, oecordBi

expiasstoOf wUI berepnseiibg

AB an S
AO ss * .

A* m ^-t'
av B X* - Sjt

AO » x' — 4j:« + 2
AU = — 5-r^ +- St

Al =**-(«••- 9j' - 2
AK = «» - 7Sr» + 14i» - yjt

&c.
,

Vieta has also pointed out the law of this progression,

by which it Aiay be continued to infinity; that of the

powers and signs is evident ; and as to the co.cfficiean,

he obiervea that, the ooefficienla of the second colomn
on the ssriss of noMtol numbcts, beginning at 3 ; those

of the third eolnmns nse tf{an|ular nuobeifl, beginning

at 2, instead of 1, as in the common fonn of those num-
bers; that is, 2, (2-1-3). (2-t-3-»-4), («-»-S-«-«+4), &c;
in the fourth column, they arc the. pyradical num«
bt rs, &c.
The ratio of the chords themselves as BD, Bt, Br, &c,

Xtvlii liHs also shout) iDuy be expressed in the following

manner, by calling the iiist chord x, and radius s l,as
before, then the^

'2t\ chord - 2— x*

3d ----- - 3x * r'

4th - . . - - 9 + 4*' — X*

Sth 52 - Sj' «*, &c.
The law of the progreasion being the same as in the

former case.

Various other cutious and useful formulc and ohser,

volions, on the doctrine of ni^ar sactioai^ mey be seen

in the work above alluded te* undin iheOpnicnla of.

Ouahtred, first pubUMI in JW.
Knseel Stcnoit, or tSmflf the Smtiov, of• bniU-
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ing, d«wtc« its profile, or a dclinaktioB of iti beigliti lad
dcpilit nitcd on the plan; a* if the fabric had been cut

asunder by a vertical plane, to diacorcr the inside. And
i/onzon/oV Sectioh h the ichno^pbyw gpouBd plao,

or a «ection parallel to the horison.

Section of a Ratio, or Proportional Section, one ot

Ihc \mt work* of Apollonio*, in 2 bonks, rrstortd by

Sm-ll, m 1007. iind by llfilii"y, in 1706", 8vo.

SecTiox of a Space, anorher of the lait works of Apoi-

loniu«, in 2 books, restored by Soetl m lb'07.

Section, DeMrmMole. See Dktermimate Src/ion.

SECTOH. bf • Circle, it a portion of the circle e«ii«

Klwiided bMtPCcn two ndti and their included arc

m, tbe ifftn Awe, coMtfaied bc-

imtB the two ndii ac wbA ic, aad
Iks sie it » «cMr ofthe ciidih

Tho aeetor of a circle, abc, k
C<)u41 to a triangle, whoae bate \t tlM

arc AB, and its altitude the radiut ac
or BC And therefore tbe radius be-

ing drawn into the arc, half the product givo '.he area.

Sitni/tir Sectors, are ihose which h^vc equal anelcf

included betueen tluir radii. Tbeie are to each otner

OS the squares of iheir Uiunding arcs, or as their whole

circles.

StCTon also denotes a mathematical in»trumcnt,vhich

is of great use in geometry, trigonometry, surveying, &c,
in measuring and laying down ond indtng proportional

quantities of the same kind : as, between lines and lines,

aur&ccs ond aurtiicea, kc : whence it was called tbe Com*
poH of PlopoftioB, by the French and the GeriaHHi tt9i

Tho cmtwNMtae of tbe toclor obo«o tho'connm
wadta, hCf h, thM HU odoptml to oil ndii, aad all ecokt.

By 'Ac Ibici of chofrit, lines, &c, on tbe lecter, wo bo«o

lilM .of chords, amce. 9tc, to any reditu between Ibo

leantb ond breadth of the srrtnr v. lirn open.

Tht sector is founded on the 4th proposition of tbo fitb

honk of Enrlttl; where it i<i <lemotMtrated, thai similar

tDiiri^lr? have their like sides proportional. An idea of

thi- tiii<iry of lis ronstructinn may be conceived thus.

Let the lines ,ab, ac represent tbe IfgS of the sector; and

AD, AK, t»n rr|iial scctionH from the centre: then if the

points BC aad ne be connected, the

lines BC and ot will be parallel

;

thererore tbe trionglei abc, adb will

bo simiior.ond coiMeqaeotly the sides

.AM, Rc, An, DE preportioaolt ihot is.

n AB : BC : : AD :; db; to tfaot if

AO bo tbe half, dd, or 4ih part of ab,
then BR will be o half, 9d, or 4ih

Frt of act «t)d tho imm holds of aft the rest. Hence,
Dl bo tlw cbont, ttne or tangent, ui uiiy arc, or of

any nnesber of degiecs, to tho ladim AH, then «C will te
thi- snme to the radius a b.

Tho spriiir, it is ^upposei!, was the invwtiJm of Guido
ItaUlo or L'baldd, ubout tlic year 1568. Tbe first print

-

e«l ftfC'iiitit ot" It WAS 111 1584, bv Ciiispar Mordentc nt

Atitwcqi, whr) indeed says that hi^ brother r'abnrius

Mordcritr iiivenlL-d it, in the year 1554. It «;is next

treated of by Danit-I Speckle, at Strasburgh, in l.'iSi);

after that by Dr. Thomas Hood, at Ijondon, in liQH;

then by Lewiu Hulv, at Frankfort on the Maine, l6o3,

who says it was imrmtcd long before by Justus Byrgius,

•n engineer in the *mi« of tbe Landgrave of Hesee. But
that honnnr wa« elaiincd, ind ewn comeoded ibr, by
VotilL
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GaUloo and bv BalUiMiir Gapf» of Milan. Tbt former
poblisbed a Tmet on that ucful instrument in l6o7 ;

and it doubtlees receitped improvements from him, as

\siU .Hs from our countrymen Crunter, Fi^sicr, and otheix.

Six- W ollii FJem. Math. torn. /», pa. l-J) ; aUo Saverim
Diciioii. art. Coir.pai>, und ( uiiu on the Sector, published

by Slunr, Pretaco. It was treated on afterwards by many
other writen OB pnciical gMintiy, in att tbo BMlons of

Europe.

Dtteription of i/ie Sector. This instrument consists

of two rules or legs, tbe longer the better, made of box,

or i«Oiy, or brass, itc, representing the radii, moveabl«:

round an axis or joint, tbe middle of which represents

tbe centre ; from whence several scalee aio iliwwn on tho

liwet. Seo tba fig. H pUM luutii.

Tbe acalos owaily aat apoo iacton. may be diatiagpuib*

ed Ibid single and- doaUc. llko ailidoacaleaatotaieb as

are tot upon plane tcalet t tbo doiiUo acalei aie thoao

which proceed from tbe cealeo i each of theio being laid

twice on the same face of the instrument, vig, once on each

lef?. rrom ihescscalej, dim^n-: 'in i,r il
. Liti ; arc t-j be

taken, when the leg* of the liistfuimul urt ml m an an-

gular position.

The scales set upon the be*t sectors are

Indies, each divided intu S and 10 ptltl»

Decimals, COOtaioing 100 paru.

i

a

&

( ' ^

2

3
4
5
6 o

I
line

9 •<

10

1

1

12

13

UaJ
f

li, L

Chords

Sines

Tangents

Rbumba
LatilBdo

Hours
Longitude

Inclin. Merit,

tbe t NoMben
logo- jSinta
rithms ) Venad >

of (Tangent*

Lines, or eqoal parli

Cliordi

Sine). •

THneeatilo44*

rCho.
Sin.

Tan.
Khuui.

Lit.

Hou.

In. I

N«n.
Sin.

V.Sin.
LTaa,
fUn.
Cho.

I Sin.

i Tan.
3cc«

Tan.

Pol.

on tbeThe manner in which these scaka «•
sector^ is best seen in the figure.

The scales <'f line*, chords, sines, tangents, rhumbs,

latitudes, hours, longitude, incl. mend, may be used, with

the imtromeut either shut- or open, each of these scales

bring coattiaod on one of tho lenonly. The scales of.

inches, dechnab, k|: Mimbon, \a%, sines, log. venod

sines, and lafr jaiyiiil, OKtobo uted with tbo eector

niijic open, with tho two laknor kpitlrotcbod oot in the

same direction, part of each scale lying on both

The double scale* of lines, chords, atBCi,aMilowar tUf
per.ts, or tiiiigents under 3», are all of ibo.Mflw ladint

or leiiel h ,
iliey begin at the centre of the instrument,

and iiie terininnted near the other extremity of each leg ;

viz, the lines ai ihe divisiuii 10, tho chords at 60, the

sines at 90, and the tangents at +5 ; the remainder of the

tangents, or thL>se above 45°, ate on other scales bepin-

ning at } of t!)e lcn;lli of the former, courted tVodi ilu

centre, where they are marked with -to, and run to about
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SEC [ 370 ] SEC
The MCaob Alio begin M the iwne dKtance from Ike dntucc to 9i tin miB of the proposed numbers 3, 3, 4

;

eentre, wkm they ue marked willi 10, «nd are froai tben (ho iraoncne dHtmm of iJi«M munbon «mnUjf
dwnn continued to m many drgm* u tkc let^ of tho te ihe iMm iv^oiitd.

^
MClor will alloir, wUch » Hboiit 75*> 0/ the Scale <tf (Avrd: I. To open the KClor to mj

ungle, as suppose 50 degrees: Tklw the dicttlKC ftO«» tM
juini, or L'l ntri', lit M uii the chords, the number of de-

grffs pr»i|iii5Cil ; (tu n ii|i< n ihe sector till the transverse

di'.laivrr Ir 'm ()0 tu itO, tin l uch li'j;, Im- <'<jii;il I'l tljc said

laUTdl <;i!>lHiiCL' <i| ;'iO
; io vhall lln- htblr ul cliuriK make

the piopOH'tl ul 50 ili^rvc^.— Hy the CPim i'.e ot

thh otM'raiic I, ti .iy lio kcmwii ilic iiii)<le llie »cclor is

opniLiI I"; M/, Iiikii'.^ llic iransvvisc diltllllCC of 6Q, Md
upl'lyiiig il Ulcrutly Ironi ihejuint.

'2. 'i'lj prutracl or lay down iin angle of any givra

number ut Ht cn i"i. Ai any t^nioKoi ibe wcior, lalw

the traM%crM- dibunce of 6i|rvwith which extcM doKiibe
an OK} then t«kc the trans\<-i$<> distance uf the number
ol dcg^M propo»rd, and appi} il to that arc ; and through

muiy inches u the instrumctit will receive wiicn opened ; the exUcttttia of this dislanco on Ibe arc draw two liQM

oach inch bei^g uaually divided into 8, and also into 10 from the centie, and they will form tbeangle as proposed.

C4iual pHrts. I'he decimd scale lies nott t» this: it isof When the e«g|« exceeds 60^, ley it i»i at twice or Ihiioei

Ihe Ipngth of the Metor «ben opened, end it difided into —By the converse openuton any imgle may he mt^
10 equal purls, or {irimury divisions, and odtefthCie iucisd; «is, With any radius describe ao arc fraso the

The anglc» made by the dotthle scales of lines, of

chords, of sines, and of tangent* to 45 degree*, arc always

i-qunl. And the anglen mudc by the scales of upper tan-

fpnt«, and of M-cants, arv aUo ec|ual.

'I'Ik' scales of p<ilys"»ns arc liearlla- iiuu i i iljc uf '.lie

leg*; and where ih'^i ^r.ilcs I'emii, i!n'\ an tu.irlftl with

4, imrf from llu-tici- hic liL;iirc<i lackv* aids, or lonantstbc

Ccniii, t(i r".

Kriim tills «iisp<^iiion of llie iloublc *( al< h, jt is pLun,

that lho<ie angles that arc equal lo r;icli oiiitr wink-

Ic^s ot the sector were close, will still cunlinuc to be equal,

thiHigh the «rctor be opened lo any distance.

The scale of inches is laid close to the edge of the

eector, and sometimes on the very edge ; it contains as

into in other eqimi |>urt^ ; so that the whole is divided

into 100 i(|.ial
I

riris: ami by :!n!' Jpcimal scale, all the

other stall 4, Milt Liro t,ik,c-ii Iroiii tuijle*, may be laid doun.
The scxU-. <it ciiiir.K, iKiiihIjs, ^i1)<'-, lattjcnts, houiSp ftc,

arc such m ;ire di sc nbi'd uiidci I'lunu 5t.aK'.

The scjIi- ol lr.;;iir<ihniic or artificial nunibrrs, ckIIhI

Gunter's scale, or Ountcr's line, is a acalc eKpres«ing the

logarithm* of eommmn numhcn, tahen in tneirmtural
order.

The conitruction of the double icale will be evident by
inspecting the in^tninieut. As to the scale ol polygons,

it tMually comprehends the sides of the polygons Irom 6
to 12 sides inclusive : the divisions are laid down by

angular point ; set that radius transversely (torn 60 lo

6(1; then lake lijc disuncc <i|" (He iniercepied ate, and
tt^Hily 11 Iraii^vcr^i ly lo Ilic i.liijid», wbich will show the

degret-s m llif jjni'ii ;>n;:lc.

Of tkt Line of l'oli/^«iu. 1. lu a given circle to inscribe

II refill, ir jiolyijoii, (cir example «u <>iiaj;ijn. Open the

legs ol the sector till the Iransverse di^:iiiu-<; Irom 6 to 6
be equal lo the radius of the circle ; linn uiil ilie irans-

vi rsc distance of 8 and 8 be the Mdc of the inscnb<-d oc-

lugim 'i. Upon a line given lo describe a regular pvlygna.

Make the given line a transverM- dis. lo 5 and 5} aiwl at

that opening of the sector lake the transverse distance of

6 and 6 } with which a* • nutius, from Ihe extremities of

ftiking thelctigtlisof the chords of the angles at thecentR the gives line describe arcs to intersect each other, and
of each pulygoOf and laying them down from the centre this inlerseciiou will be the centre ol acircle in whicVtfae

of the NMlrumrat. When the polygon* of 4 and 5 tide*

eie also introdaced, this line is eonsttneleA from n scale

of chords, whore the length of 90* i* equal to that of 60°

of (lie double scale of chords on ihesecior.

In desc/iliiiij* the use of the sector, the terms lateral

dUtimct M\A trantvrru distnm e (.iion occur. B» the former

is meant ihe distance taken iliv compHssrs nn one
of l!ie ^ciilrs I r'.ly, lieginnint; .it tin venire t ( ilir Mt tor

;

and by lue liitter, ihc dulance taken ljitvve;ii any iwo
corrr-pond.n;; ihu>uii;« nf Ifie icult's el tlie sune name,
the le^s ol )be sector being in an angular position.

Uies qf Ihe Sector.
Of ihe Uneof Line$. I'bii is usetui, lo divide a given

line into any number of equal parts, or in any propor-

tioo, or to make scales of equal pans. r>r to find .Id and
4th proportionals, or mean pmportionaU, or to increase

or deeicaae a gpven line in any proportion. l:x. i . To di-

vide n gjhen line.into any number of equal parts, as sup<

u

pr«pos4-d polygon may be inscribed; then liwrn that CenUw
describe ibe said cirde tbtwt^'llic e»trettilM« of the

given line, and apply this line cuniinually rotted the di^
cumlen ni e, for lite several angular poinu of the polygon.

3. Oil u givt n right line as a base, to desciibe an i<o»ielcf

triangle, having ibe iiiigles at the b;i^e di<iil,U' ilie aiii;ie nt

llie vertex. Oprn the K-cior tdl the |i i.^;ih <d tl,c ai'.t.n

line i ill lnin>ver5<ly ou lOand lOont.tiK Kg; lln ri i.ikc

ilie transvtr-e iliNtiiiire lo 0 and 6, ami it »ill In tlie

length of riu h of the equal sides ot the triangle.

Of the Jm'ics, TiHgcnif, aiiJ Urcfittts. By the several

lines dispu><cd on thv <K>ctor, we have scales ol several

radii. So that, 1. Ila>in« a Uuf,th or radius given, not.

exceeiling the leiuith ol the sector when opened, We cau
liiid Ibe chord, sine, &c, to the sume : for ex. tu|i|Mie the

^

chord, «ne. or tattgent of '.'0 degrees to a radins of S
inches he required. Make 3 inclws ihe opening or mn^
wise distance to <>D and 60 on the chorda } thco will the

poaa 9 t mnhe the length of the given line u transvene same extent reach from 49 to 4d OB thetangentif and
diuanoe In 9 and 9, the nnnber of (>atts proposed ; then from 911 to «)o on the anics ; so that 10 whatever ndlu*
will the tramversc distance of 1 and I be ooe uf the equal
puis, or the 9«h purl of the whole; and the tran^versc

distance of 4 and s will be 'i of the eiju:U (uns, <.r .if

the whole line; and so on. 2. .'X^^uin. in (iiMilu n ;-i>tii

line into any number ot |iiirts tlmt Jmll be m nuy ns-

»igned propotUon, as suppose ihr.e parts, in the pr<»por-

tioB 9t 9f St nA4, Mdw th* gjieai line • InuMVMW Ifae tronsTefie diatBiice of 20 awl SO be idim on the tM.

the liiw of chords is scl, lt» Ihe same ate all the others set

nl«».' In this ditpositinn therefore, if the ininsvme di-

stance hetwcin 'iO imd ','0 mi lb. i bonis l>e taken with the

conipusws. It will ^ive the rln.rd i d ..'0 degrees ; and if

the transverse <if 10 anil ;i> be i i uke manner taken on
tbe sines, it will be the eiiie ol 20 degrees ; aud lastly, if

uiyi^i^CQ by Google
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gtnit. It will be the tanf^FRt of 20 dcgreci, to the same

tiuiius.—3. If tbi- chi>r<i or ungent 70(iegrec* were

required. For the chord, the transvene dntance of half

thearCi vie 35. mutt b« taken, as before; which di»tance

ttktB twice gim tbc chotd of 70 drgrni. Tn £mi tin

tugMt of70degm% to tin HiMt ndimt ihe leiilc af

«pper lugeBtt miHi ii«d,r tlie undar o«b onlymMkim
to 44 : DMking dwrefine 9 indMi tbc tnuHwne dalaiin

to 45 md 45 at ibc bcginoiug of that woi; tho oKleot

bKwfrh 70 Mi 70 degree* on the wiiiie> will be ibe tm-
gent of 70 degrees tu 3 inchw ndiuk—9. To find the

secant of an arc ; iivakc the ^«en radios tbe tnmnene
diMuncr tn tai'i ti 0 and U on the secaii(i> tht-n will the

transvi isc lIi-uikc of 20 wid 20, or 70 and 70, give the

tecalit v\ -^0 iir 70 cl -sirti-i, If the radius, uirl any

line n'pr.-icntin;; u iiiic, ia[i^i'!it, or secanr, be piM )i, the

di-r;ri_'i'-> Ctii t<'s[iul:'iini to ihiil liiio ltK>y be luiinii by *ct-

luiJ the sector to tlu- (jivi'U rmiius, acrnr.lnii; a-v a sine,

tuii^i'nt, or secant is ronccrnrd ; ihcii l.iking thi- ^vcn
line between tho cc;I>lpil^s^^, hiuJ iii)|ilyinn itu' two fwt

transversely to thr ])rtipcr ^L-ak-, atiJ minimi the fei-l aloni;

till tbcy both rest ofl like divisions on jiioib Wg» : then tbe

divbioni will tbow tbo d^ma oad point comopoodiof lo

Uw given liite,

Ife «fd« Smmt A* ly^goNOMcAy. «rt» mrU% atiar

By means of the double •odct, which are the parts

man peculiar to the sector, all proportiao* are worked
by the properly of similar triangles, onUig tbe side* pro-

portional to the faoaest thol is, on tbe Kctor, tbe iatenl

daloaces proportion] to tbe tnuwne one* ; thiu, Uking
the dialuoe of tbe iiel tarn, and applying it to the Od,

dm the diitwco of Ibe Sd term, priipuriy applied, will

give ifao 4tb term: ofeoerviog thot ibc sides of triaugki

era taken off tbe line of nnnfacn laterally, and ibe anglea

are taken transversely, off tbe tinea Or taageni* or wcants,

according to tbe nature of the proportion. For CMinple,

ID a plaiK- iriiiii^le abc, given two sidea Ond lib OOglO Op*
posile lo one of thL-m, It) (iiid the

rest; vi», givi'n = .'•(\, AC = 6-4

and iiu =3 46'^ liO', lo Imrl BC and

tbe angles a and c. In this cus<', the

sides are proportional to the sines of

their opposite aagl^; bene* tbaae

proportions,

as AC (6*) : ^in. /. B (
16" .i(V) : : 4B (M) : dn. ud

as sin. a ; AC : : sin. a : : bc.

Therefore, to work these proportions by the sector, take

(ho lateral distance of ti* ss AC from the lines, and open
the sector to make this a transverse distance of 46'^ SO' =
Z.ti, on the sines ; then lake the htteral distance of 56' =
A a on the lines, and apply it transversely on the sioes,

wliich will give 9SP 34* = ^c. Hence, the sum of the

aniles a and c, whicb it 85* 54', taken fnnn 180'', leaves

JM 6* m /.A. Then, to work the Sd* pmmtion, tbe

lution of tbe sector of a circle about one of its radii; the

otht-r radius describing tbe lur&oe ofa cone, and tbe cir-

cular arc a circular portion ot tbeaurface of the spheiv of
the same radius. So tbnt ibe apberical sector consiata of
o rigbt COM, and of « itfgMfHl of tbe apbcie beving tbe

tMne conmou faoie wiib tbo oonab And bene* tbe solid

coolent of it will be found by nmlliplymg the base or

(^ricnlmlhee by the radius oftbe sphere, and luking a

3d port of Ibe prod uc t.

SfeCTOa <ifm EclipK, or itfo» BgperhoUt, &c, is a part

membliag Ibe circular sector, being cuniamcd by tllree

linre, two of which are radii, or lia<-» drawn fiom the

centre of the figure tu tbe cunw, ind the intercepted arc
or part of that curve.

Attroti'mic'd ISi< Tok. a:i in'-truinvnt invriili\i bv Mr.
Gcori«' (Jraljuiii. for tinding the difl'erence n\ u'^\i\. uiCen-
Mon fiiici i IcL 1 1 nation between two objects, wliuii' (iisiance

IS loii grtat tu bii observed ihroiig!) a (ixed telescop*-, by
means of u microni<.t<'r. '1 hi-^ instrument (hg. 'i, pi. 32,)
Consists of a bra^s pl:ilc, ciiIK i! die sector, formed like a
T, liiitini; llu- shank en, as a riidius, about i\ feet long,

and 2 inches broaii at the end d, and an inch and a hulf

ate; and the cross-piece ab, as an arcb, about 6 inches

long, and one and a half broad] upon witicb, witb o »•
dius of 30 inches, is deietibedMwdi «r 10 degNca, each
degree being divided in as many parts at are conveniaBt.

Hound a small cylinder c, containing tho centre of ibia

arch, and fixed in the shank, moves opiate of braai, W
which is attached a telescope ck, having 118 line of colli-

ouuitm parallel to tbe plane of tbe aeetor, and pa
over Ibe centra c «f tboucfa At, and the index of »

' ramaining set at tbe same opening u More, tobo

l3w inuHvane dicianee of 94** 6' a ^a, on tbo ainoi, or;

which it the aania thing, lh« traNivene diuanee of tit aiip>

l>V meiit 85" 54^1 then this applied hlenily to tbe lince,

gives 88 =: tho side BC sought.

For the complete history of the lector, with itt more
ample and particular constrtictioii and uses, tee tbe In-

tr'nluclioli lo Robertson'^ Treatise of such Malhi matical

loMruinents, as are usually put into a I'ortable Case.

Sicfoft^r* Sflmrt u tbo taUd gtimnied liy the MfO-

At, and the index of » Ve«-
nier'aditridingplatoi whoee ica||^» being equal tu l6qmr-
tns of s dc^aa, it divided iMo 15 equal parts, fixed to

the eye end eC.tbe teleacope, and aiade to slide along the

arch; which motion is performed by a long screw, o, at

the back of tbc arch, communicating with the Vernier
through a slit cut in the brass parallel to the divided arcb.

Round the renlie r ol a circular hra^s plate attc, of 5

iliche* lUaiuelrr, moves a brass cross klmn, havins; the

(

to encU o Hnil r of one bar turned up [x rpcndicu-

lari^' about j iiickiei, to serve as supporters lo the sector,

and screwed to the back if its radium; in that tho platM

• of the sector is parnllct to (he plane of the circular ])late,

and can revolve rouiui tlie centre of tliat plate in this pu-

railel pOMtKMl. A square iron axis iiir, 18 inches lon^,

is screwed tiat to the ii;ick ot the circular plate along one

of its diameters, tu thm ihe axis is parallel to tbe plane of

the sector. The whole instrument is supported on a
proper pedottl, lo that tbe Mid axis ahaU be parallel lo

the eartb'e oiciit and ptoper eontrivaiicet ara amcxcd to
fix it in any position. The imtniment, thus suppuited*

can revolve round its axil m, ponllel to the earid's axil,

with a motion like that of the stars, the plane of the >ector

bring always parnlk-1 lo the plane of some hour-circle,

and conaiwjueoily every point of ibe telescope describing

a paidlel of dedioatioat and if ibe sector be tgmrd
Tomd dia joint v oftbe circolar plate, ingndtaattd ardi
may ba biaoi^t parallel to an ha«r-circfa!{ and «Ddia«

<piaiiti|y anytwo stars, wiioaB difierence ot' dedfaiatiaB d«ci

not exreod the degrre* in that arch, will pastoser it.

To obserw their ptMap, direct die ttdcaeope to Ihe

preceding star, and fix the pleoe of tbe sector a litUe to

the westward of it; move lihe telescope by tbe screw o,

and observe at tbe tmnsit of each over the croa srirea tbe

Unto abewa by.il)acbek, and also the diviiio* vpon lbs

3 a2
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stano% being only uhilcri by u cioso coheciaB: siitl objects

have mj^mumA mtij^^ wlierc ihe optic ncrvn wrrr foMd
to heidiijni«HJ' lb •crount for phenomenon,
iofBOMUt wv^tortoppMiKi, liutt. iiy an or^oai Uw ill oar
MUurHk w4 imiffiw ML>ib)ect to be •itaaitd RMMwktn
in vM^t liaerfiiniB fiMi tbo picture of it upon

liMIl wraHljb tiM CMM of thr ^upil ; coiisivquriitly tfat

MM* oljfCt affmxiagtt ka*k«yi9l»'briB the catue place,
wcouinot diMiugunhitinto tw*. h UHwer to an ol>-

jfction to this hypotht'*!*, tVoni olfjccts iippcArtng double
when one eye is diiturti-d, liu sajs, the mind inlstjikc:> tl:t

position "t (hv rye, im»°ii)itic, that it had rtuivi d in n

moniivr cm rcs.pon<iin£; to ilie oilier, in which cum ihc con-
clusion would hmc been just : in this Ji« bt-eni!. to hitvc ro-

course to the power ol hubit, though bo dttolailii* Uiaiby*
polht:si«. 'I'liis prittciple however has ktW ilMNIgkt<ufl>

cient to arcounl for this »p|>caraiKe.

Originally, every object niiiktng two jnclures, 'MM jn
mek tjt, is iiiin^itied to be double; but, by itgrtm^ Wt
§mi tMt when luo corre«pon(l)ng purli of UM MtMk in
tllHiiWIKii, «faeotj«ct4t Iwt tine ; but if ihow cormpontf-
iag f»m h» diM^ed hy the <li5Corti<'a of one of the cm,
llMobjwtawtafBBi|i|nHdotiUtta>a(«h*£r«t. Thn
flMOM to be TOiificd by Mr.Chneldcn, wbo infenM* m,
that a gcnth iMlli wfa** from u blow on lu» head, bad one
eye di-itorted, foond e»ery object to appear double, bu( by
dciirciK llie most (;iniiliar onea cniv in up(XMr nuigle again,

and in (imc all objiCt> did ^o without aim ndment of the

distortion. A isiinilur ciiiie imeiitioiicd by Dr. Smith.-—

On the other hand, Dr. Rcid is of «>pinion, Omt the cor-

rev|>»ndcnce of the centres ul two yt-s, on wln'ch single

visiun (Irpeniii, d<><'% not xrise trom custom, but irom Home
nulurHl coniililutioii <il ihc eye, and of (lie ii:iiiil. Al. du
Tour Biii'pts an t)|iini('ii, lim^ befiuesugm-»ipd by Gs«9rmti,

4Mt ibe eye i)lteii<i» tti AO more than tin image m:ide in

one fye at « tin* i IB Mivpoii of wliit h, he prndttcc*

lerul earMMii«(pOTtaMi>(>> ; but M. Button obewvti^ h
n« MUficiem auMinr «> tlmkyftotimH, iIm* iM mm mm
diiiinctly with twof^tlHill «Hb one; uid ikm wbe«*
romul object i> imir ««w pludy see monof ibsmHbc*
in one rate then in tin other.

With ic<|)«ct tv liitgle ii*ioa witb tw» eye*, Or.H»^
by obMTvei, thet it dh*«m» pafticuler atleiitieiv «kc<he
optic nerves of man, aixl >ucti olncr anim<ii!> as lo<ik ihe

vimr wny with both ejes, unite in the telin tunica in a

ganglion, or little brHlii. m It inny be called, peculiur to

themielves, mid thai tlie ;l^s^cli^^lolls Ijciwitu syncliroiiou»

imprr»!iinii'i on the two rcliniu, luu^t be made sooner »nd
cemented stninser on this account ; (i)»o that they ought

to have a much (jreHter power ov"er one anolhiT^ image,

than in any other part of the body. And ihus an impres'

MtHi made on the right eye alone by a single object, pro-

pegatrs ittetf into tbe left, •iut there nmst up nn image

»m of the eye*; «s wh'eooneeyc i» dopiessed by tbe elnmt tquti in rieMDMlttt JttfUt mi, confe<]ucntly,

r, or their •yetphoBy i» ionmoptrd by dH««ie: but when we lee with one wye ooly, w »n»y however hav*

Kifgi meimiinf, «bit it b bottn aubjetu thei* ii pietmea in both eyea.

•tiy dccttteetion ; and tn noae en* eonjunctioa more Him It it comoo observation, wyi Or. 8mith» 4hic

BMN* contBct ; tbough bis Beiioh fa bym meant eoMioaaM jecia acen with both cyui appear laoM anW and iliiia|Ui

to heta, and it ia atlcndrd «idi aiany iatprebable ciicuB- iban i h ry do to a ili|imyeb ^tpaeialb-whea bMb of ibem

(tancm. arc e(|<mlly ^ood. FBiterMd aRtlie^eba0l^, pa.SSi,

It WHS the opinion of Sir I'aac Newton, find of many SIS. Smith's Optics, Remarks, pa. 3 1 . Itr id's Inquiry,

ethers, that objects appear single, becatiso the two optic pa. 1?(>7. Mem. Priseolcs, pH. 514. Acad. Par. 1747.

:^ervc!i unite iHtore thi y reach the brain. But Dr. For- .Mem. I'r. 33^ II; i >y on Man, vol. i, pa.20r. PliciCi

tt'tiirttl allows, froui the ubsetvativD ol *ev«fm) aaatoisiMs, ley'* UtH. of Ligtu and Coiuurs, pA.tits^-&(s. '

that the aplie netm d« not nia or confeonA 1km aab- Whence it it that wa Mwalgwtaaa^ «! H fa •

a;c.i .11!, iiiown by the index; then is thp diffirencc of

tb» arcbM tta <MlliBaace «rf the decUnution; and that of

ttwIhMaihiaM tfia dittreore of the right ascension of

a Dore paAieirialr tdoaiiptioa- of iMa
, aea SaNlii't Opttn, haafc lii* chef. 9.

SECULABJ^aatt ar OaalaiySfMidMl* to jAaMf
noiny, ttrt uHieuliiNie fe^uifad la aompaukia inch iar*

qualities, in the celevtial motiona, a* occur in the cours*

of a fpntury or 100 yesirs. Thut, there are secular in-

equalities ia the moon's motion, mIju U rt' iiin' i <i iIm i;

correction n» many distinct secular ei,^u^;on». I'or which,

ie« the books on astronomy.

Secui.ak year, the same «rilh Jubilee.

SECUNDANS, an infinite series of numben, begin-

ning from nothing, and |iri)oe«iiiia
|

eccoriiag to ibc

squares of nutnbers in arilhnMliari pngNlliaai aa4V'l»4«
o, Ifi, -JS, 3fi, 4}>,«i*>*C.

SKKlNf., ihe act «f p«x:eiving objects U\ ih jrgan

of tight ; or ib«) (Mae «e have Of extenMst ob|«Cl> tgp

HMafw of the eyv.

flat the appaiatna^ ar dipaeiHea aftha paMa MMnaiy
to tecii^ ate Ere And Ibr themaMMrmwhiellMcfaif
it |>ti<umM.d, and the la«a of it, see Vmaa.
Onr beet anatoniHa dtfler ^reutty ui to the caote «by

we do not »oe double with the two eyes. Galen, and others

after him, ascribe it to n coalition, or deciiwation, of the

optic nerve, behind the os sphenoidcs. Bill whether they

decussate or coalesce, or only burtly touch one another,

is not well agreed on.—The Uartholiiics arvtl Vesalius say

expressly, they are united by a perfect ccnfuiion of llieir

sulistance ; Dr. Gibson allowi> them to be united by the

cloaeU conjunction, btttnot by a confusion of their t)bn>«.

•"Atbanen, an Acabian pIlHoaopher of the I2lh cmtnry,

accounts for single rblon by two eyei^ Vnppoaiqg tbat

when two corn-tpondiii^ parts of (ha latina an aflwctrd,

tfae miad pertfh^t bat one iiaegt - .

^

DeaanlHBaBdathanaccoantJnrthaeAKiaaotiier wny

via, liy mpMiing that «ha fibrills canttiuitiiig Ihe ineda)>

laiy partM lhoaeBerKi,baiagtpm«lin.tfa»redflafirMrb

eye, here each of ibcm camraandfal|f farts in the brain,

tAlbat when any of (bote AbrtflaiM* atrnck i<y nny pmt
of aa image, the ci>rre»p»ndiiis; parts < f the bruin are

affifCted by it, Sinuewhfit tike which 1^ the opinion of

Dr. Rrigns, who ^ake^ the optic nervi-s of each eye to con-

ust <'f homologous litres, having their rise in the thalamus

nervorum opticonim, and bein» thence codliniied to both

the relim, which are composed of them; f.nti tnrther,

lliut those fabnlUe liusc the same panilleiiA : . i>h : , ire,

in both eyes; eonsequentlv when an imupe I's pmoted on

the ianir corresp'mding syinpathijiii>: pBit-< of each retina,

Ihe i^ame etfects are prodaoed, tbraoaif notice ran-ied to

<)ie thalamus, and ao impaited to the mind. Hence it is,

that dooblc vi»ion iWoca npea aa iatrn upiion of the pa-
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ovi does not oapaM mm uw laMii
m tkcol^tct, tatMnfyon &•
Mfto of tk» hoiib wlKwce the

Utai ihv imaf^ thereof are p«iii(«d in«crte<ily un the

M snotber diflkulty ia tiiv tbtmy wwng. Dmt-
I accoonu for it beocv, Ikai tli» ii««ic» lAkk' dM
lake* of the object, (Ion not

nor any itciiun coming fian

titMlwrn of ihe minuio

nerm arke; ex. gr. iksaitatfinafa
Mliich occatiom tlw loul lo Me all dHMe |3acce lyiag

right line »ith it.

But -Mr Nh lyiifux ^ivrs Another accouot of this mut-

ter, 'l lifiyc, lie utj»erv>;s, i» only ihe organ, ur iii^iru-

iiieric; it i> (tie s.<iul ibiil !iccs. Tu enquire thi-ll, bow trio

(«jul jjcrccivtis ti)c objeet cri-ci by an invertttl image, in to

enquiru into Ilif soul's laculln s. Agmn, tl(»t the

eye receives an inipuifie un lU lower pait, by a ray liom tlie

upper part ofanubject; mutt not the visivelaculty be hereby

directed to consider tIAt iiroke at cotaing from the top,

rather tbait the tMttiom of the abject^ aaii comequenily be

determined to conclude ii the rrpmcnuiioo of the top ?

Oa thcM priactplca. we are to comider, that InverUHl

H oaly a laleliw imb, mmd that ihcR iaa fary fiaal

femice between the Nal vhltct, and the aieaMar iaMge
by which we peroeiw it. Whan all the parts of a dktant
prospect arc painted en the iMina (toppoaing that to be

the feat of vision), they are all right with respect tu one
another, at well as the parts of the prospect itM-lt ; and
we can only judge ofnn ul>fcct Imm;: v. Tic<i,~ whin it n
tltrncd ri'nTM- to its imtuiHl position wilti re»puGt lu utker

objeclt wLich "c see mid co.lipiufcit with.

'I'bc cyu or viMve laculty (sayi MoljTieux) t«ke« no

notice of the internal turiiacc of its osxn p»rt.'>, but use»

them as an instrument oaly, contrived by iiaturr for the

exerciic of such a faculty. If we lay hcud uf an iijiright

stick ia the dark, we can leil which i« the upper or lower

paitof it, by taoriag ear hand aparaid ordoanwnaiJ ; and
very well know thai we cannotml the upixr end by mov.

ing our hand downward. Jott w», mm Sni by experience

and habit, that by directiag oar«yet to«rat4i a-tall at^ca,

m cannot tea >ti top by turning our eyes doanraafd, nar
hs Jbot by turning our eyes upward; bat iwM tnoe the

abject the iaiaes»ay by tbceye toieeitfivni iwedtofoot,

a* we do by the bund to feel it ; and as the judgment i*

inibrffied by the ntotion of the hand in one case, to it is

nltO by llip iniiiKiii (It till' eye in the othfT.

Mol<,n<-u\\ Uioptr. \>d. 1U5, t^c. IhltMKbenbrork's

Int. ad I'iiil. Ni>t. vol. II, 70''2. FerguMnTe LecWfW,

pa. 132. Sor \'isiBLr, V'lMox, ^<c.

SEGMENT, in Geometry, is a part Cut off the top uf

a figure by a line or plane ; and lh« part remaining at the

bottom, after the segiaent » cnt aSt u cnllad a IhHtnin,

or a cone. So, a
SfeoMBiiT ofa Circk, is a part of the circle cot off by

a chord, or a portion comprdwnded by an arrh and itt

Chatd ; aad may be cither greeter or less than a temicircte.

Than, the pnnian aica it a MgnMnt tem than a Mmi-
eiicie; and aooa aevgment gnalrr.

lW«igle fanned by linca dimm
Awn ttwastiaaihiti of a ofaoird la

laect in any point of the arc. It

called an angle in the segment. So
the angf>' abc is an anj^lr in the seg-

nieut arca ; hiu! ttie Hiiplr auc, a»
angle fl tllC M-ncI'rnt .4 IK A.

Ak<j the angle k is ^aid to be the

angle ^wa the Bcgtii :: t <i c, and •
the angle on ilie segment a bc.

373 ] ,
ft II.

The angle which thedmd MatakMnilhalangeBl ir,,
it called t(ie angle ^ a tigmait ; aad it ia ei|aal to the
angk in the altetnate mt Mipplemenial acfinent, or eqwl
I* AacoppkaiHit of the nngle in the nnie »efmu»M. So
the angle act it the angle 4/tbe segment a9C, and it eqnl
ta the nogfai awv nrlo the rapy&Mnt of tht angle b ;

ho the nn|^ act it the angle the segment a do, and is

«|ttal to the angle a, or to the supplement el' tiir ^m^k- d.

The area of a segment A BC, is evidently (-i|uiil lo the

ditferi-nce between the sector OA ac of (he saim «rc, and
the triangle OAC OO the same chord ; the iriHii^lL' being
subtracted from the srctnr, tu niw itie segmi nt wlicn Irss

than a teniicirclB; but to be added when greater, ^e
more rules for till liigpniD lay Haawrttiaa, pa. 99, Ac,
4th edition.

SimUar Sbombntc, ate iboae that have their chords
directW pro^ortiooat to their radii «f diaaieccn» or dMt
hatai&Miilaraic^ areiich aacoulaia Ihaiiiaaaambcrcf
degrees.

Skomsk* 4fa ^Itrr , is a part cut off by a f^mt.
The bMeofatrnwatitalmyaaGiicla. .And thecon*

«B,iaf6a««f diwicMtignwMa, afihetem.' spiK're,ara

la ends cthtr an titiir allltades, or versed siitei. Aad as
lhawMe convex tarlaca of the »pheic « equal to 4 of itt

grant circlet, or 4 circlet of the tame diameter ; so the

sorface of any aegraent, is equal to 4 circle* on a diunjC'

ti
1 I |iK\l to the chord of half the arc of the begmont. So

Uiiil li d denote the diameter of the sphere, or (lie chord
oflialf the circumference, and c the chord (1 rKf arc
ul any other Mgment, also u ihc altitude or ni i!.ixi ^meof
tiictame; then,

3- 1 4 l6d* is the surface of the « hole sphere, and
3'Ui6'<'*, or 3-Hl6ad, the surface ot the segment.

For the solid content of a segment, there are.two rulet

usually given ; vit, I, ToS times the square of the radilia

of its bate, add the square of ia hd^t ; maJtiply the sum
by the height, aad the product by 'Si36. Or, Sdly, From
3 tietet the dlanwler of the enheiv, aahtiact twice the

heiglht «f the fmttnn; Bultiidy the raaatader by tha

square of the height, and Iba product by '5236. That
is, in sytnbob, the toHd ooateM it either

m -tnem X (Sr* f a\ or = 52S6i>* x (9d - ta) ;

where a it the altitude of the tegment. r the radius of its

bnse, and d the diameter of the n bole sphere.

Line Sri; M r.NTS, are t«o pai iiciilar lines, so called,

on tiunler'ss »ectur. Ttiey lie betvuen tha lines of lines

and 5up< rticiev, nnd aru nuniliered with 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10.

They n |)rosent the diameter of a circle, so divi.l J into

ICKJ pans, that a ri^lit line drawn ihrrnijjh thusr purt!!,

and peri>endiCiilLir to Ibc diameter, vhjil cut tlie circk^

into two ftegmentt, the greater uf "Which will have the

same proportioM to ibe adnla ciibie, at tba peila cat aff

have to 100.

SEl.F.NOGRAPHY, the description and repWttli.

lion of the moon, with all the parts and appcanncae af
ber dise ar fceej as geography does those of the eailb.

Siaea the {avfRtion of the icIeeeMie. teienqgnipby i« vciy

Bmcb impiwed. Wa havenow iwlnict aanm lor muttm
thetuppMCdrtgiaal, teat, Inhet, ninMitaiae, ke, viable

in the moon's body. Hevelioi, a cdebrntcd atiNNKNaer
of Dantsic, and who publiitlied the first selenogrBBby,

uameii the iieveral places ut ilie moon from th«>se of tee

earth. Hut Hiccioli alirmi\rd« called them by the niunes

of the most celebrated astronomers and philosophers.

Hhw, what (be ann callt fttont FoiphyiMe% the «hev
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calls Arittarcbus; wbat the one ealU Atna, Sinai, Acbos
Apenmnut, Itc, the olbM callt Cnpi-micui, Poti<ioniu«,

Xycbo, Oanendn*, &c^M- Caxim iKo |iubli»hcd a work

CUlc-d Initruction» Svleniques, and lias publisbcd the beat

nap of liir moon.

SBLCUCiD2£, in Cbranology, tbo era of the Sdcuci-

4«t or the 5yn>-MM«lani«n era, whkh is acoiDpuiation

oftiiMt comaiMiciag fioffl the eiUbliiliiiMBt of the Seku-
race of Gradi Uiipt who MgiMd *t waeetman of

Alt.x»nd4sr Ihe Gtwt. in ^nrit» M tin Ftoteitin did in

I-.jO pi. According to die beat accouoti) the tintymt of
thii era falls in the year 3 1 1 before Chtte* whick WM 19
^van after the death of Alexander.

'

SELL, it; IJuiiilin^, IS of two kinds, vi«, GrouiiJ-FiclI,

which ill i)uti-5 till' ln«u>t piece of timlM'r in a ivoodcn

building, and ili.tt ii|n>n which the »lu)le iupi rbtiufturc is

raiK-d. And sell oT ii u indiiw, or ol' a duor, wliicii i* the

fcoltotn jiii-co III UaiiiL- ui llun>, iipnii wliu'li tlu'v rest.

SEMICIRCLE, in Geometry, U half a circle, or ft 6-

.gure comprehended between tM djiMtfT offmcSicI^ md
haJf ibe circucnferencc.

SuilciRCLB is al»o an instrument in Surveytngt MBO-
tioMi called tbe Grapbometer. kcu&tists of a semicir-

Ctdw timb«r afcb, as fig {6^ S, pL 3t) divided into ino

Md aoineiiaet•ubmtided diagmlly orolbenr

w

Thii limb ii labtendeirbjr • diraMor ra.

1

111

0-27

o 3a

115
<HS5

Juno
I'-UUs

Ceres

Ju|.itcr

Saturn

Uranvi

Tilt" rontrnt of tlie solid generated by the rwolutioo of
the »pa(;c AfM abpuc tbeaxis itr, ii ipry' = '7864AP x
pm', or i of the cirruinscribinjj c) UiMlvr. And a circle

equal to tbe surface of that solid ma^ be found from (he
qaadraiurc of an byp^toUc pace.

Also the length of any arc AM of tbe curve any be
easily ubt. ined from the quadrature of a (pace «oMatncd
under part of tbe curve of tbe counon jparabolit {wo te>

uiufdinatca'to tbe snu» and ibc port of the axit contained
bcMwen them.

Tbit curve any b« dncribed by a cnntinued motion,
vis, by fastening the an^le uf a tqttnrr m the vertex of a
common parabohi; I thru tarryu.g tbf iiiurecction of
oiif siili; of llils iiqii4ie and :i lo )g it.Ui (inicli iuKt al-

ways moves pc-ip<-iidicularty to tuc axis ol iLc« {larabola)

iiloii;; ihu curve 1 I I ijj I parabola. i»r (he intersection of
tW tulrr, ittxd ibt- uiuvr side of ifie btjuare will desciibe a
K-inicubical parabuln. Marlauriu pcrlorins tbia vrllbout

a common parabola, in his Getinietriu Urgaiiica.

SEMiDlAMETElt, (be Radius, or half- Jiameter of a
circle or sphere, is a lir.e drewn from the centre to the
ciKumfereoCc And in any curve that ha& diameters and
a centre, it is the radius, or lialf-dianieter, or a liuedmwa
from ihe ccnire to some point in tbe curve.

'ilae ditiancce, diamctcia, dee, of lb« ktumlf hadia,
an usually cstfaaatad hf Mtnnumcn in Mmidiameten of

having two sighu erected at ilsoKtMfliiliM. Inthecentra the eanb; tbe number of whicb tcrrr^trinl semiHiaoM*
of tbe aemicircle, or the middle of tbe diameter^ h fixed ter«i conttiaed in that of eacb of those pi^iiiUi, is as below,

a box and needle; and on thi- tame centra an ali-

dade, or moveable iiKks, carrying two other aigbtt^ as Ht
I : the «hoU bmg Ml on a ttafft with a ball aadsoekerf

&c.
Hence it appcors, ihat the s<'n)icircle is noiliini: but half

a ibcodoliie ; with ttii^ only dilTcffnce, that wlit'icas (lie

limb of ilio ih('o<loliie, lit iii^; an t iiiiine circle, takes in all

the 300^ t>iicce«aiVL>ly ; uiiiW in (be semicircle the degrees

only go\n^ from 1 to ISO, it i-s usual to have tbe remaining

16V'\ or thaw (mm 180° to 36o°, graduated in another

line on the linil) within the former.

To take an Awfle teilh a Scmicireiej—Vltce the inslru*

meet in such manner, as that the radius co may bang

over one leg of tbe aiq|le to be measuiedi with the centre

C over tbe vertex of tbe V

iaf tbioagb the aidili r and <»i

AamelcT. toa taark fixed up its one extmniiy of tbelrg

;

nod the latter is had by letting fait a plummri from the

centre of the instrument, 'iliis done, turn the moveable
index HI on ils criitn tu«.irds tlie other Icf; ot ilif iiiii;lf,

till, through lilt 3l^;hl^^^xcd In i(, vuu si-f a iinirk in tho

eslii'iiiity ol :!if li'^;. 'riu-n the ricj;rcf which ihc iii<h.-x

cuts on the limb, the rjimiuuy or measure of the anglu.

Other uses arc the siiini- as iii the

SEMICL'BICAL I'aiia-

bola, a curvt of ih< ^d ijr-

der, of nicb a nature that (he

cabca of tbe ordinaies are

proportional to the squaretof

the abscisses, its eqaation
being ay' m xK Thi* curve,

Altai, is one of Newlw't &va
diveiging ^atwlae, beiag his
70tli weacs; liawiig a cup at its vertex at a. It i»

otherwiioMt

11-81

977

• Kan —Mm

The ftrct iidune by look-

>i at thi cktiMiiliM ol the

The Earth
The Sun
The Moun
Mercury
Venus
Mars - <

Vesta -

SEMIDIAPASOK, in Music, a defective or imperfect
octave ; or an octave diminished by a leaser semitone, or
A commas.
SEMIDIAPENTE, in Munc. a defective or impetli>a

fifth, called uaually by tbe italiaai. labaatiiala, aad by us
afelieflfih. '

S£||IJ)lATESftARON,ln Music, a defrctiiv ibunh,
called also a fiilia fettrih,

SEMIDIATONE, in Muilc. is the lesfcr diini, having

its trtms as 6 to-5.

SEMIORDIN.\TES. in Geometrj-, the halves of the
nr.]in:ai's pplic.tus, beiBg tho Uocs applied bctwcen tho
uhsci'.s ai. . Oic curve.

bf.Ml 1' \ ItABOI-.A, fcc'm the higher geometry.a curve
t'«|Uu!i

In ieraip.ir.ilKiUs,
y"

ordedned ny tl

or' as y*. itc

J*"' :
1*"'

; or the powcr> ol llic MliiiordinHiis are as ibe

powers uf the abscisses one di'gree luwer : lor iunionci, in

cubicdt «emi parabolas, the culRniof the ordinate* anr as the

squares o I tin- »bsci*M-s ; ikat is,y* J 0* j j ** s «*,

SKMIQUADKATC, or SeMiguAaTiU, b aa aspect

of the planeu, whoa distant framyeaeh other ooesfgaajid

abslf»or4SdegresB.
SBMIQUAVKR. in Mvaic, the half ofa quavrr.

SfiMH)UINTILE, is anispeetortbe planets when dis-

tant from each other the half ofa Aik of the circle, or by
the Neiliaii parabola, from the name of SS il^trces.

the author who first treated of it, or squared it. SEMISEXTILE, an aspect of two planets, when they

Tbe art a of the space apm, is = = » rii, •!« distant fcoflt «ack «(hcr 50 d«|wes> or the lialf of a
or of tbe circum|cribiDg lectaoglc.

uiyuiz.CQ by LiOOQle
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Hxtile, wUcb M 8 lifptor 00**. ThewnitntilG iiMnind

SKMITONE, in Mm\c, a half tmM or b«lf now, olio

nf thi- ilii;iri > ur rnii rwil'^ t oncuHs. Thcie are three

(Jfj.ri. ., or li v-. wil' [»aU, by wiiifb a sound can miiTC op-

wutds <ind diivtiiK.iril-., >uc(.< '>>i\ ly Imm one cMrcnii- of

any cont'ord lo thi niln i, uiul yrl pri>ilucr hue iir lmiy.

Thc«:- drj;ri"e» i\ti- t.\ir '^n dti r tiini', llu- Ic-s umr, ami t(;i'

lemilrinc-. Tin; rutsc/s diliimtg thist ink rvmli arc Ua'St.

Tijf, the an nti-r tnne 8 to y, the li miu' g to 10, und the

MMnituflti ti to Id. Ill compats is i comniM, aait it has

ito name fn>m beinf nnrly holfo wbiilcttitoagh itk tcally

omvwliat mnrc.
Ylivre are Mwnil sfMciea of temiione*; but ibotc that

MUiilly occur ra pradice nre ui two kind*, distinguuhed

by ihe odttilion of (•raatrr and le»s. I b«.- 6n\ n cxpmMsd
by tlH< ratio of l6 to 15. of f^i and tbo KCond by 99 to

34, ur 1^ Yhe ueiaw ennuiiu 10 sfmiufnei ttaqor, and

Stlinn« iwarty,or 17 H'iiiiit>n««i mioor, marly; (or the

memsune (if Ibpoctnve U in<{ cxjin-kM'tl by the log. |(H),00O,

the H-iniione m»J> r will be mcosURd by - o.ofi ; 1 1

,

and th<' M-i.iiloi.e minor t>y • - • 0,* ' jS>9.

Thcji- r-vi»iiill:r l>y a »sli<i|c' riih.irmonic diesis ; "liicti ti

an interval prHrutable 6y ihr voice. It Wiis insirh ni use

among tlie HllClenl^, and it n>>t unknown amot.:; ni' ih rii

practilioners. buler Tent. Nov. Tlicor. Musi. f>ii. Iu7'

See Ihtbrvai.

Thcie aeinitancs arc called fictitious ooiets and, with

mpcct to (be natural onet, tbvy arc expre«wd by cba-

ncien called Oalt and ifaarpi The uai? of thcnr i* to re-

.laedy Iba defecli of imtmaiCiMi* wh'icbi having their

lotmilt iiiced, eaiinotalmyi be OMdc to answer to tli*- dia-

tonic weah. By neani of theM«, «e have a iww hind of

•Cule, culled the

SKili rONlC Scale, . r till ScnU <if SemiUmet. which is

n Hcule or system of mi<Mi, i iiiisi«tin;» of 12 uc^ntv, nr 13

notr«, in Hit- octave, bung an iinprovfmvnt uu ili'' nuiurjl

or diatonic scale, by inserlinit between each two ni'ti s uf

it, aAoiber uutr, which divides the interval or tone into two

unequal pnrii, called semitones.

The use of this scala ii for ipatmnmb that have fixed

«aiintl«,a9 the oqpin, har|»tchord, die, whkbareexcced-
infiy defective on the foorof the nniural or diatonic scale.

Per the degree* of the tcate bring unequal, from every

note to its urtave there •» a difliTrnt order i>fdeKree»; so

that from any note we cannot find every interval in a veries

•if li\ed sounds ; %ilii<ri m i w i i i < --.n \
,

'.h. t .ill ihc iioti's

of a [lu-ce of musir. c;u r -^'1 llir;iLii.'ii bri. i.il n;uy be-

found iiilheirju't t.ini', ui :liiil thr .aim- •unp ninv lip ln'-

gun ir.diHert titt V lU any note, M imiy Ih r,ef»i>&ary tur ac-

c<>i;im iii itiii^ ^iiine instrunicnt to others, or to the voice,

when Ibey aro to accompaity each other in unison.

The diatonic wale, bcgintnnft at ikt lowest note, being

lirat settled on an imlrumant, and the notes of it di>tin-

guiihed' by their names o, b, c, ii,efftgi the inserted

notes, or aetnitom s are called fictiiioas notes, and inke

the Bame or letter below with a aa <* called 'e sbaip

;

atgaifying that It ia a semitunc higher thao,the MKHid ofc
in ih«- QHtnrd tcries: or this mark * edlM a AM, with
the name of the note above signifyiag it to be n aenitone

lower. •

N.ivv 4^ and W\ being tlir I'ad %fmi(i»iies Ihe greater

tone Is divided into, and^ and the semitones the less

tone ii dividad intO!) the whole octava will alnd ai ia tin

c. t

I A

ml S B R

JUIottiag •chtnMk where the lati^a of each term lo ite
aeataiawtltleniiaetion-vkise between them betow,
9. iL d*. t. f. J*, g. A h. ee.

« m H 4* 4* ^^ u u
lOr tae namce of the intervals.in this scale, it may be con-
sidered, that as the notes aiiJi-il liu- imlLiriil scule nrc
not designed tu alter the sijecns ol nidiidy, but le.ne it,

still dmtonic, and only rorrtct certain tU ti cU arising from
sumcthmj; foreign to the othte ol the M.aic of music, viz,

the ti.Miij; and liroiring «bc sounds ; we see the reason why
the nal]ll-^ <>t the natural scale «ro continued, only making
a distinciuiii i i i fn b iiiiu a sionier and les*. Thus an in*
terval uf one semitone, is called a less second; of twa
semitones, a greater second ; ot three senitoncs,' a lesa

third ; ol four, a greater third, iic. •

A second kind of tamitonic scale we haw from another
division of the octave into Mrakoncs, whieli ia petformad
by tahiag an hnmoaiicai mean between tfaa extiemas at
Ihe gtwier and leas tone of tbr natural scale* which di*

videa it into tmo semitonaa nearly equal. Thus.' the
feaier tmw 8 U»9 is divided into two semitones, which
are Iffto l^. aiid 17 lo 18; ahrre l5. 17, l((,isRn ariih-

ineticRl division, the numbers npi ' ^i iliIhl" liu- '< n:;ths of
thi-cbords; but if they represent tbu tibr:. mn, iln- lengths

ol the chords are r»-iiprocal; viz as I, I; wli cb |iuis

ih - prejiUr semuonp next the lower pan ol the tone,

anti lli< lisMi ne\t tbr upper, whichlsllie pn>perly of
Ihc h.irnu luc.u ihvtsjon. And after the same manner ibe
les> t<icn ;) If) 10 IS diviiled Into two semitones, lb to 19^
and l.ij to M ; and the whole ocliive jndi ibus:

v. e. /. j» a*». b. e.

•I iS to |i t» 11 IS 1» I* IT 11Tl TV T5 TS YT -rt T? TT Tt Tft-
Ihls scale, >ir. balmon tells us, in tlie Fhilooopbical

Transactions, he made iin expe rimctil of before the Royal
S.'Cieiy, on chords, exactly in thes>> proportiaaa» whieli
yielded a pcrttct concert with oihcr instmnaists. tonchfld
by the best hands. Mr. llaleolM addi» that, having eal-
ciilaied the ratios of them, for his own sati»iarii»n, ho
fonnd mote of ibrm false than in the pteceding scalv,<bttt

then ihcir cnwrs were considerably less, which made
amends. Malcolm's Music, chap. 10. % 'i.

SKNSIBLF, HeriMN, or Pobu, or ikmiHy, &c. Sen
the sub^lnniives.

StPTl vC;i,?>IM.S. in the C.tb ndar, is ihe 9th Sunday
before Laster, so called, as some have supposed, because
it is near 70 days, though in reality it ia only tiS daya^
before it.

Si Hll.S, in .Alijt bra, lU!!!':! "; :i rank >>r pro^rruion of

quantities or icnus, wbich usually procevd according to
soiBc certain law.

• As the series I Jtc,

iir the st'ries, 1 '^^•I^t'^ T
where the hirnx r is a t>(ometric«! jorn'^, pruceedinjt by
the Constant division by 2, or the denominators niuitt*

plied by S } and tlic latter is an harmonical senri| bring

the reciprocals of the arithmetical series 1, S, j|, 4, ftc«

or the dt^noniinalora being coatinmally incmnad by 1.

Hie only traces of the doctrine of series found among
the ancients are in the woi ks of Ardihnede* and Pappus.
Thus, in comparing the spheroid with the cone and cyliu*

der, Archimedes suppusei the terms of a pro^r.-ssi'in lo

increase constantly by the same dith lence, and demon-
sirates si vi'ial |>i'i>ii( i lirs .ii viu li u |>i ^Tf '- luri rebiting

to the sum of the terms, nnd the sum ol lUeir squjires;

by means of wiikh ha conpaiea the punbob'c mwMt

uiyiiiz-CQ by



differ only ia this, that the signs are allcrMlely fm*
tin Md aig^tivtt ia dw former, but all jpaaitive ia tlie

Tatter.

Ami hrncr, by cxpuutxiinj a anil c by any numbrn
wlialcviT, wc tiblaiii an < lulb ss saricty ot infinite scries,

who-**- sunis or vulurs arc linovm. bo, by taking a or c

rr ti ii to t i»r '2 or 3 or 4, &c, wc obtaia these series, and
ilir r values or root*:

I

U — I

I

t-l- 1

I

I - I

I

i

1

3 - 1

I

1 -

1 — 1 1 - 1 &c,

I

a'

I

1

J'

I
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Ihe spheroid, and hyperbolic conoid, with the cone, and mate, by summing up its leroMip Of tqf collcctivg dmn to*

the «Tes of hit piiii line the mm of th« circle* gether one after Mother.

ii|fm»iii ill* TnMiwMt the Quadrature of the Panhoh, lo Uke RMmner, by dividing l by the algebraic mm
Ih mniiioiri a progression whose terms decrease con- «'^<', or fay like faoiicnt witl ba in thaw two cases,

taotly in ihr niio of 4 to I : but he does not rappoaa at Mo*, vil,

tbii prapniioa to b« coMiRUicd to iofinily, or mwtitn j_ ^ *f _ ^- a—
tlMMiirofaBidiriltiiaahtror itnni; thoogliitli ^^c*** •-«•"' 7* 7'"'*

plain (hat tii^t can b«aiidefi»Mt4 by OmewboMlilii i _ J_ .

that sum was fully ksown to Um. Ha cooMHt liiaHelf 7^ ^'^sP aP ^ '

however, with demonstrnting thii plain propci ty of such where the terms of each scries ore the samet and tlwy
a series tlittt the sum of the term; conrinuH at uleasnrc,

added to (br ^ part ot' th>' I \ :! <
i i ;^ aWaystO

y of the (irsl terra. Sec pr. i,u»u ))«rub.

Pappus toiichi-B on u ^ubjict nearly allied to the mr>-

dern doctrine ol series, in ibe Mh book nf hit mathoniii-

tical collection*. «hi re he treats of tht? geniTa) ])rybleni

relating to an intinitc series of circles inscribed in ibc

space called arbclon, coniaine<l between the circumfe-

rences of two circles touching inwardly. But both of

these authors invrstigutc their respective problems geo>

Bctrically, and without any reference to the algebraic

nethod.

Wilh-rrgMvi •« Mriat oonidamd alfdraicdly, tha Ant
Dlien are fotiad in iho woiha of Dr. WalKs. Thai, in

his arithmrtira) works, published in 1657, he for the

first time reduced the fraction by a continued

ditWott, iaio the iafiaila tertes A'*>ak-«'A«,*-^ai?-4-

AR*-*-&c. This and a fetar other deductions of siroilnr

import, i;itve the idea to Nic. Mercator, who made sojne

ad^Bnc<•» in the doctrine It w.i-s st'tcrwanis taken up
by Ilrournktr, JatiKi Cirvpur). «SiC ; but t!ic f;cniu» of

Newlun lirst gave it bady anil torm.

'I'hi* nit;thf»d i* chiefly uselul in lh<-f|uadraturc of curves ;

whnic, as we otlen meet wj 1
i|

i iiiics which cannot be

cNpres^eti by any preCiM (lenniii- numbers, sach a* is the

rnlio ot till: liiamcter of a ciiric to tbe circumtVrence,

we are glad to express them by a siirics, which, in&iiiiely

continued, is the value of tha 4|Mati(sraaiighlra*d which
is called an intinito series.

The Naiurc, Origin, ^ c. of StaiM.
Infinite aeries commonly arise, either from A cottliauod

y"inaii, aa was practised by Mercator, or ihe entnction

nat% aa flnt performed by Newton, who also cx-

pUhad oll» general ways for the expanding of quan-

titiet into infinite series as by the binomial theorem.

Tlios, to divide I by 3, or to expand the fraction
.f

into

an infinitr series; by diviiion in HpctmaU in the urdin.iry

way, the icriia IS 0"Ji33 &c, or .,.'5 - ^„K r *

Toiv9 ^1 where the law of continuatinn is nixniie^t.

Or, if the tame fraction j hr •...( in thli form — , and

I I 1 « , _— -IT* -F- ir&c.

And hence it appears, that the same qnantiw «r r*>

dix may be expivss4Nl by a great s-ariely of inwiiia se-

ries, or that asBiiy dilfeficnt ieriet any have tha eame ra-

dix or value.

Another way in wliieh an infinite series arises, is by
the extractinn of rootl. Thus, by extracting the square

rout ol* the number 3 in the common way, wc obtain it*

value 111 a series as follows, viz, v'^ = 1 73205 &c ™
I * -rirt t«Vb + ivotvv &c; m wbicb way of

molation the law uf theprogressiion ot tiic scries is not

visible, as it is when lounil by ditisiuo. Thus, tbclqWfV
root of the algebraic ifuaiiiity a' e* gives

^(a* -I- c») = o ^ -7-r * TTT fcC'^ ^ ' 2it Sa' l6o*

And a 3d nay IS by Kcmlon'i) binomial theorem, whicU

is a universal ueituxi, that seises for all kinds ul (Quanti-

ties, whether fraction. il ur luiiical ones: and by this'

means the same rout of the last given quantity becomes

v/(ii' * c*) := a + — — -—r * «c, where

tbe Uu ut cuntinaation evident.

See LxTEACrtolt ^RooU, aud Bivomial TXcorcaii

FVom tha ipecimeiit above {p*eo, it appean that tiw

signs of the teiwaiay be either all plm^ or aitenialely

division be performed algebraicallv. the quotient will be plus and mino^ Though they may tie varied in many

• -•1
— — — — — — — --J,

Or,irilha«*pnHedialluifbrm by « Khc

division there will ante the series,

— = ---•- — — otc = — - iv<:.
3 4 16 64 4 «-

I

A^in, by dividing I by 5-2, or 6-3, or 7 — *, &c, the

series answerlns; to the fraction \, m.iy be found in an
endlps^ vaiiety of infinite series. The fiaite quantity }
is called the value or rndi.v of the seile'S, aS al»r> its SUm,

other ways, il also appears that the terms niay bo either

continually smaller and sninllcr, or larger and larger, or

they may be all equal. In li.e iir>t case ihi r< fore the se-

ries is said to be a decreasing one, in the '2 1 ciise an in-

creasing one, and in the 3d case .m eiiuai. 'mh- Also the

fint fipnm is called a convpRrina one, lier ;ivj--i- iliat by col-

Icc iiiijj its ti rms 5UCC1 ssivi ly, lakinr in .ils* ;iys one term
'

more, die successive sums appro.ximatcor cc>nve;)ge to the

value or sum of the whole infinite series. Sn, in the
I I I > ' ' .

series -— = — = . *---••* rr- *c>

being the number or sum to which the aerict would the fiiat term | is too lillle, or below | which is the value

aamn^ «r theliai}tto«hidikwottl4tcadoraippitHiH or ana of the whole iafiait* leiiei propotcd ; thetuasof

uiyiiiz-CQ by Google
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iho firat two terms f '| i* t = *4444 &c, i> t\w too

little, but nearer to \ or '5 than the former ; arul ihc

sum of three term* \ • ^ V, is |^ =3 ^Sl iSl A:c, is

twarvr than the iMt, but still too little; and the sum oi'

(bur terms i i 4j tt' ^* \r = ^^SSS? «cc,

which it again nearer than the former, but still too little;

Hul iLif i> always the case when tike terms im«ll positive.

But wbni (be coaTci^giDg serici hm ila term aMnnntcly
positive and iM|Mimi tMii the succenive t«iM are alier-

DMcl/ too gnat •hI too lililr, tbotigk •till ipproaching

nnieraail oearcr 10 tba final sum ar valne. Tliiia in

ia thtMikf

a - « ~ ~ a »
**"

ai
~ M *

'Ifaa 111 term 4 '333 &c, u tno g^t,
two lerau | — | = -SSS dec, are ton little,

three terms \ — \ -t- -ij = "SSgSSp ^cc, are too great,

four terms ^ — J * tV — iV = "S-t^PlS &c, are too

sniul), and so on, alternately too gztiia and too small,

but every succeruin^ sum still nearer tfiiiti the former, or

converging.

In the sfcoiul case, of wliea tcrias. become larger

an ! larger, ttir st'ri< f is called a diverging one, because

that bv colKcliiig the terms contititiftlly, the <uce«»i»e

sums iliverfje, or e" s' '
1 iher and farther innn tlie

true valiiL' or mdlx o) the seiics
;
being uU too great ubcn

tlie leiriis aic all piisilivc, hut alternalelv too great and

too little wlicn ihcy are alternately pouilvc aud ac]gati«e.

TbWi in the series

the first term * \ h too %Tvti\.

two terms I — 2 — — 1 urc too little,

three terms 1 — 2 + 4 = + 3 arc too great,

bur terms I — 2 • 4 — 8 = — 5 art too little,

and 10 QO Guntiiiually, after the 2d term, diverging more

and more from the true vakie or radix j, but alternately

too great and too little, or positive andne^tive. But theal-

I would bo always mora lad more too great if

the series. Again, after the first two terms 4 — J, the

remainder is {, which divided by the tame divis'»r J,

givL'^s ^ for ibe •applemcDt. and this combined witb
those two trTBi f —^ makes \ — \ ^ i ^ ^

or i tbo'taWMiaor valuaaa befera* And iai
nl, bj dividiag I by a-«- e. then it obtained

whcf», itepipiag tb« divlikm at any term as
(«')

th«

thavenMbder after fbhtena b^j^iwhicbbdi^

divided by the same divisor a c.ilvea . tii>r

the supplement as above.
Law vf CtmtiiilMi^lii^'A tcriet being proposed, one

of the chief quesiioRS concerning it. is tn tind the law of
its continuation. Indeed, no universal rule can bo

|_

for this : but it vften happens that the ^riM, taken
and two, or three and three, or in greater nnmbfis, bave
an obvious and eimple relatioo, by wbich tbe eeiies may ba
delennned and proditeed indciiaitely. Thua» if 1 ba di*

vided by 1 >- x, tha qaotieat will be a gMNMOical fm*
greasion,vii, 1 * x -t-)^ ^ s*die,wbereAeMioceediBg
terme arapradaeed by lha eootinual maltipKcatioo ly x.

In Ilka manner, in other cases of division, other pro>
gressions are produced.

But in most cases the relation of the terms of a series

is not constant, us it is in those that kirl ! , division. Yet

their relation often varies according loa ccitaiii law, which
is somejinii-s oIaiuus un inspection, and someiinies it is

found by divfding the »Mcces<>ive term^ uiit: by another.

Sec. Thus, in the series

I fx -h j*r^ + Scc,ly dividing the ?d
ti rni by the IM, the 3d hy the ^d, the 4th by the 3d, and
SO on, the quotients wiil be jx, fx, yX, {x, tic and tber<.>-

fore the terms may be continued indelinit«ly by the suc-

9 tctnw wcreallpaiitiw^andalwmtoolittlaifoMtive. f*".'*"
multiplication by ibex fimctions. Also in the fol-

Butia tha third aw« or when tha laime an aUequal, ''T'llS » + Tiff* "pJ^^c, by
- dividing the adjacent lermtauecenivcly by caca other, tba

series of quotients is {f, ||v, &C, OT

^* tI*' m'' *"* tba ttnu of tbq

*erica nay be coniinaed by Iba raltiplicatlaa of these

fractioaa.

Another mdlMid «fwpressing the law ofa aerict, iiOM
that definet the teriae iuelf, by iu feneni/ icra, ihowing
the relation of the terras generally by their distances from

the beginning, or by diflTereiilial equations. To do this,

Mr. Stirli'i^ conceives tlie terms of the !.eries to be placed

•M SO many oi linuteb on a rii;,ht line given by position,

takitig unity as thi- coninioii interval bi lH-een these ordi*

nalc*. The terms of the stries iic denotes ijy liie initial

letters ni the :il]ilial*el. A, B, C, D, &c ; A being the first,

B the id, c the 3d, iVc : and he d< tiotes any ti-rni in ge-

neral by the letter T,iiiul tlie rest f.dlowini; 11 in order by
t', t", t'", T , itc ; also the iliil.uic- of tin- term T from

any given term, or fiom any iiiven miermediatc point be-

tween two terms, he denotes by the indclcrtninate quantity

z : so that the distances of the terms t*, t", t"', 6ec, from*

the said term or point, will be* + \, z i, 4cC|

because the increment of the abKiss is tha Common i^-

tarval of iba ofdioatttj or iciaiaof lha Miim, applied to

Ifco aarica of aqnahi witb altermrte aigai, n called a aea-

tral one, because the succcsnvo sums, fouad by a con-

tinual cnllectiim of the terms, are alwnyi at thi^ same
distance from the true value or radix, but altccnately po-

siiive and negative^ or toe givaat and too little. TbuB» in

the M iie«

= -i- as t'l-t-l-l-f-l^^lgtc,

ti e first term 1 is too great,

two terms 1 — I =0 ate too little,

tlir<-e Icrnis i — I -+- 1 = I too great,

four tetms 1—1 + 1 —1=0 |f>o little,

iiinl H) nil continually, the succe'iive siini» being altin-

lately 1 and 0, which are equally diflereot from the true

value or radia f, the one a* mach above it, as tha other
fcelow it.'

A series may be terminated and rendered finite, and
accurately equal to its radix, by assuming the <<iipplr-

mentor remainder, after any particular irrin, ard com-

bining it with the foregoing terms. So, in the series | —
i i — -rs &c, which is equal to and found by

dividing 1 by 2 1, after the tirst term, 4, of the quo-

tictil, tbe remainder is — {, which divided by 2 1, or

3, fiives — ^ for the Mpplcmeni, wbicb beiiif combined
wiib Ibe first term i, atves { — 4 a f tha trua lun of the

Vou II, SC
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Thiic thinss l>eing pn rm-cd, let thiisvrir« be pnipoicd. griulccaan's metlisd. Aeram of ihc scrio« may twfovndby

rit, I, ff-, Tji', ^yji4^ ^xS lcCi MiwkicbitB avery miKJrrah' cumpumion. SeeMrthad, lHib^.Bfcl|K;
fcuiid, by dividii>i4 the Hrot liy cadi oilier, that tba tela» . Senm arc uf variout kluda «r iincri|ttioaa. So,
lionsof the teras are, Anil«cMiiivi>KMM,ikoiwin whkb llw|w«moril»= t**. c » » =s fCT, E = J^Dr, &c: then the ladatcminua^uaMity iDCKaie; as I * ax kt* -t- ei^
ri-jHtioii ill gL-ncral will br litfi.'itj by ihr oquation bic And*

Sni>*» b« iswbkb the- powen dccicaMi^
—IB dM dcMnuMoni wMeb m tha MUM

_
T*or r—--TX, wburcz dvnutrs the distancem + •! t ^ I • orebe iDCmMiii I

ti T from tUe fint term of thcwrin. For bv lubntitating tbinct ai
O, 1, «> 3. 4, 6£c, Miccwsirely iiHteail of *, tie lame rala- .

tiom wiU arise as in the propond wrie» above. In like ' •* •»-• i- «r* ftCfOr 1 -»- - ^ — —

( nculiiT Si Kii s, which denotes a Bcriw whose

proposed
marmcr, if x be the distance of t from the dl ic-rm nf tlje

series, the equation will be t' = 'tj, iis 'I'l'miU on tlie quadrature of tbo circle. bucJiistbet

will appear by .substituting iLc dumber. - 0, \, % 3, aZiI^J ti* ' ^^.P^^/i'^I^.
^c. .ucc^ivHy for z. of. if . denote the place^r num- Z !'^^'- ' of

cccBsive 1

t tqiiation or general

ber of the term T i« Ojescrie., ,t» »ucci«.V« vduea will «oh!rn<ioriiit»VleJ^*icw^
****

be J, 2, 3. 4, &c end tbaaqiiatimi orgeneral letin »iU C,„tinued „ St,l^i!7S^ of tlin ktnd.
be t' = Tjr.

ii

U 1I ^ thert-ffirp, that tiinumerabicdiiTerentiai rqua-
tic iis I.MS ill ri .iu (jhc and the same st-ries, according to the
dilkreiiC puinu Ironi whence the origin of the absciss I is

taken. And, on the contrary, the tame equation defines

innumerable different series, \,y taking difTerent succe»ive

values of t. For in the equation t' = ^r,wbich de*

finek the foregoing wries when 1, 2, 3, , 6cc are the aoo-
eassivc values of the abscisacti it' 1}, 2it 4^, tte, be
aucceuivoly aubitituted for £, the ittatinns of the terns
riiiiij wilt be, B <s far, e » ftx, v = "ex. &c. from
whence will arise the series a, »**, J^ax», j»Aj'. ffjAx',
&^ which ia diflercnt from the former.

And thus the equation will always determine the series

from the given valuta of llio absci>> ami ol liic tir^t lorm,
when tiic equation includes but nvo terms ot the series, us
in the lu»i example, wifcfa the Aral terbi being given* all
the rest will be given.

iidl »hcii li;. crriution includes thri\' urms, tlie;i two
rauil be jiiven ; i«nil tlii. c must be given, when it includes
Jour; and so on. S-i, if there be proposed the series x,

iJ''* T^*^* Ti»''» TTi-i''> where the relations of the

terns are, b = J^ax«, c = '~kx\ d = |^'cx',&c,ihc

cqoation defining this series will be

J*
(«a — II f«t — 11

Continued

to infiniqf.

_£
h kc.

Thp finit stries of this i^ind w*» given by lord Brouncker,
fini prr^iident of the Roj-al Society, for the quadrature of
the circle, as related by Ur.Wallis, in bis Algebra, pe. 317.
Hiiaeries is.

S * 49

81

9t . [it +
I values of z are'l, 9, 4^ &e. See Stiilii^s

Methoddi Biflerentialts, ih the hrtraductfon. . , , . - • ,,
niis may suffice to give a notion of these difle«-ntial ' «'"'"'"'^'^

2 + &c,

which denote* the ftfio of tbe square of tbe diamrtor ofa
circle to itssmit. Mr-Ktller bas treated on this kind of
series, in tkePeteisbvrgCommentaries, vol. 11, and in his
Analys. Infinit. vol.1, pa. 295, where hi shi.u^ «iir.oii«,

uses of it, and how to transtorm ordin.irv Iradmns ;nid
common series into continix il frucix iis. A cnmmon idic-
tion is tiansfurmed into a continued one, alter itie manner
of sei'king the greatest common measure of the numerator
and denominator, by dividing the givater by the lcs% aad
the last divisor always by the last renallldor, Alia t»

actions, defining the nattire of series. But as to the ap- ^ /^f* * **

plicaliua of these equations in intcrpijlHtiims, ami lind'nir I

the sums of seriea, it would require a trcAlise lu t.xplam
it. We must thefi fnrr refi r to ihiit excellent one just
quoted, as also to Demoivre's Miscellanea Analyttca

;

nnd MTvenl MirloM ptpm bj Ealer in tbe Acta Fett«po>
litana.

A serin often cntirerges so slowly, as to be of no u»e in

practice. Thus, if it were required to find the sum of the

i ^ 5^4 * * 71 TIT ^' ^^'^^^

Brooncker found for the quadrature of the hyperbola, trve
to 9 figures, by the mere addition of the terms of ||m«»>
riea; Mr Stirling compute that it would be neCCHarjr ta
add a thousand millions of (ems fbr that purpoae; far

wUdi tbe life cf viD ««iiM be loo shmt* BMbfAat

I

The«f.i!Si««**
S81 AO
996

H)45(S
42

3)Ut*
19

2)3(1
g

S
It is Bots hMfcwee, ia ifab loim of the

I

3 t-

s.

nhatlh^
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tn^ mmuut pHW« wi 4|iiMmii win
ciaontal lint, in Uw oni«r in whicli th^
raceedim from Ifft to right. Than tM
WMtlbritt mtumimt,mi tbcint

UPC applied to «ny awful purpotct i lh«y man firat b« re*

4iichI to a tcriiD o( conveq^g frection>, which will be

finite wbrii the radix is rational, bui itiiiuitc wht-ii the ra-

dix is a surd. The rule for [N-rlurminK Xhn is a> killows.

Ifovinc4li«id(d o«e aumiwr by mo titer, as above di«

Mde^ tul ootbii^ i«malM|» plncv all ika 4|iHiti«li ihitt

•riiisf in one hociaantal

tmn obiaiaedt pi

4nt ftaetian win
qnolirat ligun for in denominator. Theaoaad fiaelion

will have ibc wcond qnulicnt figure fur il« nuncrator

;

and for its deuominator, the product ot the Ant denoiiii-

Bator, anJ ihi' said (|uoticnt plu.i 1.

And ail ihc oiIut lcrm» will bL- I'uuiid a* tollnvw.

For the nurnrtator, mullifily t!ic numerHlnr aln-ady loiiii^i

by the next quuta-nt iigurc, and lo the product u<lil li.c

prccedins; numerator, which will form the new numerator.

And tlic denominators are obtained in exactly ihc same

laiiiiLT.

Thus, I'f reduce thu Rt>!HT coiiiiiiued tntctioa to a scnc*

nf COOtf 'i?ir>S fractions, »o have

Quoueiit* 24, J, 3, 4, I, 2.

CoMTerging ) ,4 ,,o
fr»ctiot«8 j " ^' ' T^. ir. f» •

. A Rird quantity, such as ^19, reduced to a terie*

of cooveripng fractions, which will go on to infiniM, in a
«wibr manner, after the series of quotients 9, Sf,|r, STt
4c i» obtained, wlueh i* done 1; taltiqi oat tbo

Mie, than the nest gMatnt, nnd ao on, thm.

379 ]

be

^19 - I

2 &e.

S t t • <i 4. t, l,*e.

«•
^J, Jtc, each of which

fractions approximates toward* tliev' 19; differing from

the common series in this, that in those, it is the turn of

all the terms that give< tlMa|tpMa(iaMe«aliie of theiadix,
whereas in this each term, wvalarlyt qprandiM towaida

tlte nine of the ladicaL

J Sifeini^ ia a lerica whoie lenna eontijMially

~or the •yecfialve mmjot wbow temw appiagti-

or oonreige always nearer to the vltimMe anm of
«he whole series. And, OM the contmy, •

Diverging Seiuc^, i« one whoae temn conltnaany in-

c^ett^L', ur thut has the succmive sums of its terms di-

vcri^iiig, or giiint; (iflT always the farther, fruro the sum or
value of the »itils.

Dctcrimnate i>sftii,s, \% a series whose terms pructcd

by the powcn of a delrrminale quantity ; as

1 -I- ^ • ^ -t* 1^
•*> dtc. If diatdetenninaloqnuiiij

If n = (),

uniiy, the krnct j« aaid w iw ilctanniiutd hy unity;
Demoivre. Aliscvl. Analyupa. 111.
IndtittwAmu ^mm.in n one «boso termi protaad by

the power* of an indatarniiiiau- quantity rj as
X -•- i«* f it* Htr &c; or somctiHias also with inde-
tanninale ei^nants, or iodeleniiinatecacftcicntB.

The ArM^aSsRiLs, is used for thatafliiction of a«
Indelcrtntbaie series, vucli at

"' +- CI di (ec, which ariNS
from the dilTi-nMit value* of the iudice* of x. Tiius,

If » a 1, and r B 1, the aeriea will take l]w fbiB
ttt *- ^x* <- «at> 4r* dtc.

Ifa * I, and r » s, the foim trill b«m t- fa* •«• ex* 4. Ac* Ac.
If s and p B I, the form is

J , 1 1 7
-t- 4- cx' djf* &c. And

and r = - 1, tbefom will be
a blT' -t- cr-* 4> lb***&e.

When the value of a quantity eannnt be fhttnd exactly*
it is ofnie in algebra, as well as in Conram arithmctio
to seek an approximate ralue of that quantity, which moy
be useful in practice. Thm, in arithmetic, as the truu
value of the square root of 2 cannot be assigiicd, n de-

cimal fraction U found to a sufficient d
in any particular casr

; wlntii dicjnial fr.iciion is in
reality, no more ihuji iniiiuu; icrits ni" iVsitliujis con-
verging or approximating to the true value of the root
M>u<;ht. For t!:<? cxpip^iion ^2 m l-41421d &c, is

equivalent to this v' .: ^ 1 > ^ ^iv WW *«>
oi supposit^ X = 10, to litis

v'a-i 1 ^ A

of S3 1 .f 4t-' JT* + -t- in,
wliich last scries is a particular case of the more general

Indetmnlnate series ax" t- fur"
' -«"'*''' &c, via,

when n = o, ra - I, andthecoelicianlso at 1,

A

c JB I, d = 4, &c.
But tbi; application of tlie notion of approximations

in number,, lu !>peuc>>, <.>: (:> algi^bra, is not so obvious.
Newton, with bis usual sagai it\ , took the hint, and pro-
secutctl it; by which iK-rc di;cuvered general mefhods
in the doctrine of inliiiiic .sirii^, which had U-foic U-en
treated only in apaiticuUr maiiiivr, though witii great
acutem-ss, by Wallis and u (vw otheri. bee Newton's
Mtthod of Fluxions and infinite Series, with Col»un'»
Comment; as also the Analysis per ^quationes Numero
Tcrminoruro'lnfinitas publitbcd by Junes in 1711, and
since translated and explained l>y Stewart, together vritb

Newton's Tract on Quadratures, in 1743. To these ausy
be added Madaurin's Algebra, part. 2, chapb 10^ p«b$44;
and Cramer's A Italyle det Ligma Coitrbcs Alurhiaiquci^
chap. 7, pa. 148; and many other autlioia.

Among the various methods for dctcnninatiBg tfaesnlno

of a quantity b;^ a converging sariaa, that soeuH preferable

to tbo rest, which consists in aaaamuif na indeterminate

aeries an equal to the quaati^ whose value it sought, and
aflerwards determining the values of the terms of this as-

sumed series. For instance, suppose a logarithm were
^i,eii, tu lind liic natural number answering to it. '^-uf,-

puic thti kig^ritbin to bcz, and the corrcspunditw numbtfr
sought I -t- X : then by the nature uf Ui^rinma and

ts St or « x« s X. Now a«HM a

3 C 3

—, «c.
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•OHV fyt flw trIm of tlw UBkmiib Quantity x, and Mb>
•liniM it and it* fluxion imteai or x and i m the last

•qiMtiaii, then deiereiiM the aatotord cu^kientf, by
coropariag or cqmliag thn like lenat ol tha cqontioD.

Tbus.
asnime x = ax -»- i:' -f- rt' + dz* &c,
th«n x 3S USE -1- 'ifrri -»- 3ri'i + trfi'i; &c ;

aiid X = (i -t- ji) = i az~ -t- bt'x -t- ct'tc (tC ;

hence, comparing the like u-riii'! of thi-»c two vnlup* of

there arises a \ , b =: i, c = ^, d — j'j, iVc; w lncli

valu«< being substituted luc a, b, c, 6tc, in the luaumed
cries ox -•- bi' * cx* Sec, it give*

* » a ^ jz» -t- + &c or

la* + —t' ^— «' + —i—t* itci
1.9 >.a/» I.J J.*J •

md eonaeqnaotly tbe number sought will be

I t- X at I •*•%•* f' it' drc.

But Htm indeieminntoaaiica «* •^ >«> Ice, mm
here nauimed arbitnrily, ngafd to ii» exponent! I,

9t 3, dt^ which will not raeeeed in nil ciaei, bccnuie

eqtMtniitia leqiiire other forma for the expoocnla.

imtance, tf from a pycn arc, it were required to find

tjiigont, and i = arc,

Irom ttic nature of tbe

-^=i,mx^i-*-Ai Now

\M- chilli ffiti iill the altpfliale

For iMtance, ir from a givei

(he tangent. Making x = il:

the radius being = 1. 1 tien,

ciivb wo ahall have

if, t(j t'md tin

&C, i'.llil Jirn

I

\aliic of s

;< «i iis Ix'lor

ttt;

noornit lOtiMirtt principles of theiBMbod of infinite

aefica, Md knaeMcnd into a more exact and instructive'

detail of the whole method, than is to be met with else-

where; for which reason, and many otiirrs, Ins tri aiiie

deserves to be paiticularly rccoiiiinciidt'd to U i'lnnet**,

See aUo my Tracts, v. 3, p. 3(>!}, (or un i-»sy nm hud of
dcteniiiniog the exponents ni ihc asoumed jHtit UTuunaie
•erirs.

Rut it is to be observnd, thnt in determining the value
of tt ijuuntity by a convcrj^ing !>eries, it is nut always ne-

cessary to have recoune to an indctcrrainate series : for it

is oftet) better to find it by division, or by exlraciiun of
roots. Sec Newton's Meth.of Flux, and inf. Series, abovo
cited. Tbus, if il were required to find the arc of a rirrk
from its tangent being given, that is, to find lite r.ilue of

i in the given fluxiuiiat equation, i =
^

by an iu-

fittitt aeries : dividing » by 1 sjt, the <|iMtinit will

theaaiiea X — -i- *<« — x*« dee as « ) and takingthe
laaato of the tceaw* than leanllaa m m— ii' t- ^x* —
fc' Ite, whidi ia^ aerie* olkao aaad for the quadra-
tare ofthe drele. Ifs = 1, or the tattgent uf 43", then
will z = I — \ -4-|— |&c = ihe lenjilh o( an .irr of

4i°, or i of the circumference, lu the mdius I, vr i of
tbe circumference to the diameter I. Conx qin nily, if i

be the diameter, then 1 — 4 *- 4^ — 4 Ate t» i1I In- ihuaw*
of the circle, because i ol the circiindVrcnce multiplied

by the diameter, gives the area of the circle. 'I hisseriea

Hiis liiM given by Leihnitz Hiid Jiimes Gri-jjory.

8ce tbe form of the scries for the bioumial thcoremt
deiermine<|, both as to the coefficientt nnd cjcfKMinilt, in
my Tracts, vol. I, pa.

HamoHteat Simiia, the tfcipfocal of arithoiellcab.

See HAEHOirtCAL.
MfpirUie SK»iia, k used for a seriea whoae mm de*

pends on tbe qoadiatuie of the hyiwrbolfc 6mA ia the
series 4 + i-»-i-*-i4kc. OcmoivM^ Mited. Aaalyt.
pa. 111.

Jhmpotation qf Scbies, the inwrting of aoiac tenaa
hatween others, ^c. See iKTBaroLATioH.

Tnlenetndtni Sr.iiira. See lnTr.ascms nE.NT.

Mitt Sh uiFs, one v»lni»c sum depends p;iu|y on the
quadraiLire of ilio circle, and pnrily on i(,.it . t the hypcr-

bohi. Dcinoivrr, M A nal v t. pii. Hi.
Rccummz StkiKs, 1$ Usi'd fur u scries which i* si) cm-

slilulcd, that hiivm^ t»lien at pleasure any iiumlicr <.f iis

terms, each following term sliail be related to the uune
number of precedini; terms by some comtant law of lelap

tioo. Thoa, in the following icrice,

m i c d e f

in whicb tbe teinis being respectively rcijresenicd

lelten a, b. c, ice, set over Ibero, wf --hiill have
d s= 3cx — 2Ax* -1- Hax^,

( = -idi ~ 2cj' +. Sbi\
/ =1 3ei — 2di' + 5ei\

tec, &c,

where it is evident that the law of relation between d and e,

is the same as between e and/, each being formed in the

same manner from the three terms which precede it in the

Kries,

The quantities dx — 2x* Sx*f taken to^rtber and

c<i« llicii nt» fc, d, f, iVr, or iliosc ol the twn powers ot z,

to br each = (J ; and tin relorc tlie irrics assumed is not

id a proper torin. Hut makin;^ i =• ti: -f- hz' -i-

dz^ , kVc, then we lind a — \, b = \, c = ^V, d = •

iV
,

;i I ci>nf«quent]y X =: « -• ^t' -1-

&c. And other quantities require other forms of senes.

New to find a proper indeienninute series in all cases,

tentatively, would onen be wry iaboiiooa, and even im-

inacticabie. Mathematician* havcthcteiiHacndeavourcd

to find eat a fenetal rale for thb purpose ; ihough till

latafy tha Mthod haa been hut imperiectly andetalaod

Mid deKvMld. Mom audio*! indeed have explained ll»

jaanmr of finding the coelRd«sts o, b, e, d, tec, of the

ladeieiiBiiuto scries az* * bi'' ' + ex" *' &c,

wtdcb i» easy eoough ; but the values oi m and r, m which
die chief dlfieultyUca, have been asMfpicd by many in a
manner aa if thiy were aeif-evident, or at leaat diKover-

aUo hy ancaay trial or two, as in the lost example.

At to tka nnmher n, Newton himulf has shown the

metfwd of dctmnining it, by bit rule for fi§dit>g tbe first

term of a convergii^ leriM^ fey tbo appVcatiaii of hit f*-
rallelograreand ruler. For tMpartlcolarsofthis method,
seethe authors above cited ; see also Parallelogram.

Taylor, in his .Methodus Incremenlnrum, investigates

llie nunilierr; but Slirlin:: obscrw-s that his rule some-

times fails. I.itiew Ten. Onlin. Newton, pa. Mr.
Stirling ::ives a corri crlun of Taylor^ rule, but says he

Caonot aflirm it to Uc universal, having only found it by
chance. And again,

GravesAnde observes, that though he thinks Stirling's

rule never leads into an error, yet that it is not perfect.

See Oravcsande, De Determin. I'orm. Scriei Infinil.

pnntcd ut the end of his Maihcscos Universalis Elements.

This learned professor has endeavoured to rectify the rule.

Bat Cramer has shown that it i» itill defective m aevanl connrcte'd by their proper sign*, form what''I)emoiTTC

itmecB \ and he liimaaK; to avoid the inconvenienccB to ealla Ik* ii»d«x,or the acala of laihitioa; thaiub aeMetiaMa
which the OMlhoda of fomcr avthota are tuljcci, haahad tha hare caefickan S - 3 i> « aw called the tealft of

by tbe
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relation. And ihr scale of relation subtracted from unity,

is called the diderenlial scale. On the Subject of Kixur-

-riiig Serict, aec Drmuivre^i Miicri. AiuklyL pa. 9J md
73, and bit Dnctrine of Cbtneci^ 34 edit. p*. SSO; kImi

Eilhr'a Annlya. JoRnit. torn. I, ps. 175.

Hsving givm • feevrring lerin, whh ittMsIc «f retM
tioa, til* Mia of she whole inllait* Mria will alio be
given. For instance, suppose rrwtfl Iw ci*

dM* &c, whrre the relation betweeo iha coefRcient of any
term and thr coefficients of any two prvrrding terms in«y

be exprcMe<! bv /— a ; that is, e zz/d — gc, and d =/c
—gb, &c ; then will the sum of tbesarie», inlinitely con-

• + It —fit) t

.'> fur I'jc cix-fFiclrr.l"i

linucdf be

'

1 — It T fl'

Thus for rxunipie, u^surae 2 and

of the first im<> teriiw of a recurring series ; and suppose

/Hiid g If roipceiliflj S aad 1; then Ibe iccufring

series will be
'

9 it 8r' llx* I*x' -f- 17*' ^tc,

and Its sum = r = r.- ror the

and there arises the saiii

And HMllar ralnai^lit

— -ij + .1
1'

which divide 2 j ( i
-

series i2 -»• 3/ 8 ;

' h U i
' \c.

be diTi4iii l'i>r more rompUx fH^es.

Dcnioivre's geiieriil mlc Is tlii< : 1. lalve as many
ternu of tli« »cne» as tiierc are parti iii the scaie ol rela*

tion. 2. Subtract the scale of relutiun Intm unity, and the

leroaindcr is the differential scale. 3. Multiply the terms

taken in the series by tbe differential scale, beginniof at

uni^t and so proceeding orderly, renembcring to leave

Mil trhal would naturally be extended beyond tM hat of

tbe tenaa taken. Th«ii will the prodact ba the ituateiator,

and tba diflbtMitlal tcala will be tba dcneniBBier af tbe

fkadiaa axpnaiivg tbenm laanind.

But U mint bare be abMfted, ibat whca tbe ram of a
facittriag aerie* extended to in6nitjr» ia (wand hf Da*
iBoim'a rale, it ought to be auppnaed that the aeriea eoi»>

wwTg» indefinitely, that is, that the (ena» may become
lata than any assigned quuntiiy. For if the aeries diverge,

that is, if its terms continually increase, the rule does not

give the true sum. Kor the sum in such case is infinite,

or greut'T than iiny giveti quantity, wti> ri'ii'< the sura ex«

bibiteit by the mil-, will often be finite. I tic rule therc-

fure in liiis cu^e only gives a frattimi e\pri s»iii;< thi> rmlix

of the series, by tbe expanaion of which the serica is pro*

dnoed. Thus •>}' expaiwoo became* tbe near-

-x 3x' &c, whose scale of i

sum bv the rule will be

ring scru". 1
-^-

S — 1, and its

• + tt — yir

t — ft ICtt

from »hn
llDt

1 H

1 — Si t- sx

t'ie series arose.

the quantity

But this qu.intity can-
in ull cases be deemed equal to the mtinite k

i
)<«

i.r -r- 3f \(- : for stop w!i< rK ytm will, tlKre will

always want a supplement to make the product <it (he

quotient by the divisor equal to the dividend. Indeed
when the series converges infinitely, the supplement, dimi-

nishing continually, becomes less than any assignable

«|uamity, or equal to nothing; but in a diverging scries,

this tupptement becomes infinitely great, and the series

deviates indefinitely from the truth. See Colsoa'a Com*
lacm on Newton's Method of Fluxions and InfinitaScika,

pa. Ids i Stirling's Method. Diftr. pa. Sfij fiemaaUt da
Scriab. IflfiD. pa. 249 * CiaoMn Aoaljm dcs Ii||Ki
CoBiba, pa. 17*^

A recurring series being given, the sura of any Unite-

nuinbri of the terms of that series may be found. This is

prob. 3, pa. 73, Deinoivre's Miscel. AnalyU and prob. 6,

pa. tiS tif of his Doctrine ol Chances. Tbe solution i»

elfcclodf by taking the diffifisnice between the sums of two
mfiaile wmn, diflferinf by tbe lermi amweriug to the given

immber ; via, from the sum of ibe arfaole mfinite aeriait

eammciiciiig from the be^nnioft Mibtiaet ibe aum of
aaatlier infinite oamber of lerma of Ibe lame aeries, com-
mencing after to auny of the int terms whose sum is re-

quired ; and tbe dideTenCe will evidently be the sum of

that number of terms of the series. For example, to find

the jum of n terms dI" the Uiliiiile geoiiielritul series

n •- ax + ax' + n' ^u. Here are two inMri;;e series;

the ne boginninp with u, ami tlie ullier with us", wliieli

is the next term atur tbe liisl w leims ut the original sene*.

By the rule, the sum of the first infinite progression will be

and the sum of the second ^" ^ ; the difference of

whicli h-— which is itiercfori" tbe sdm of tbe lint
I - i

n terms of the &(ri«». litis quantity

^ _ ^
is equal to- '—, whkb last expnaikm, putdnf

«a— ae I. win barequivnlent to tbis, wbtefa b
the common rule fur limling the sum ef a^iy geunicuic
prugression. liuvnie given the first term u, the h\^t term /,

and the riitiK x. bee Miseel. AeaKt. jja. l6'7, 108.

In tt Knirrinn leries, Biiy term may be obtained whose
place I* H!5ij|;iie!!. For after havinj; taken so many terms
of the series hs there are terras in the scale of relatini). the

series may be protracted till it leach the place iissigned.

But when that place is very distant from the beginning of
the Series, tlie conlinuin;; the lerma i»*Pry laborious; and
ibenrfore other methods have been contrived. SceMiicel,
Attalyl. pa. 33, and Doctrine of Chances, pa.9f}4.

Theae <|ueation» bave been i«»tlved in many cases, bf^
sides tbme of lecMrring lerica. Bat at iheic la aa untm*
sal mellmd fur the tpudratara aCeam^. mtlber is there

one for tbe ummation of mxim;^ indeed Ibm is a great

analogy between thcae thin|t, and timilar dilBcuhiet anaa
in both. See Ibe authors above cited. *

1'liR invesligdiion of Daniel Bernoulli's method for find-

ing the roots of algebraic equations, which is inserted in

ih-- I'ele:>hur;; Acts, toin. 3, ]i<i.5.\ <iv peiiii-- nn li^e <1(il-

tnne of recur ruigserics. l>c« t-uler's .Xnalysi* Iniiiutoruni,

torn, t, pa. 27().

Rcrmiim <tf fyr.utrs. Riv Rrvfjihtom of Senes.

.SuwmaWe Sehi L^. is i>i.e whnse s;ini eaii he iicxurately

found. Such is the -< n('s i i i &c, the sum o£
which IS saul to he unity, .:ir to speak Rwn accunlelj,
the liiriii nf it^ ^uia is mulv or I.

An iv.rir'iinile iiuii;her ol iiLiiiiiiable infinite series may
be assigned : such nre, for instance, all infinite recurring

cnnrerging series, and many others, fur which, coneuU
Deiniiivrc, IJernoulli, Stirling, Eulcr^ and Maclaurin ;.

viz, Ml^ret Aii ilyt. pa. 110; De SerieU bfllkil. pnssiiii

;

Method. Dilfercnl. pa. 34; ActM Petrop. passm; Fluxions,

art. HBO.

Tbe ofalainii^ tlie sums of infinite lerieies of fractions

has been one of the principal ol^lecin of ibft modern mo«
Hiod of compoiatien} and these snma may aftes tiefeond,.

•d somellmrs not. Thus the snms of the two follawmg

of|f»matrical piogfemionati are easily Anind to ni'
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1 And I, vii. I = ^ i ^ ' +

I aw )

t = T 4 tV Vr *«C. » " J4 * i; a' _ , »• - I _ , .

But the scnL-s oi fractions that occur ill the Ktlotion of Arc, that is, the product of the S4]0are» of all ths odd
problems, can s»-ldora be rcduceil to geomiitrie prugrwi- numbers 3, 5, 7, 9. inc, h to the produce of the same
•ioiu; nor can any general rule, in ram so infinilely

Wfioua, be given. The art bere, as in matt oilier caaei,

it oitl^ to be acquired by exaiaples, and by s careful ab*
iemtion of tbo am imil fay gmt aiilboiain tfaa iiimti- •

(Blica ofMCh lerict of (l-acrioni as they bave coaudenul.
ABiI ibt Btneral mithods of infinite Mvn-ii, Mhich bnvu
been earned so far by Domuivre, burling, Kulrr, &c,
are often Touncl m-rf^iary to dtM-rininc die sum »i

a very wia^jk' sciici of fractions, btc liic quotaiiofi*

above.

The «um of a series of fmctioiM, though decreating cor>-

tinually, is nut al wiiys hi):ic. This is the case of the scries

^ i*7-«-i-^t "li'ch " the bannooic scries.

Arc, or to

SES
8»

r'

stjuures severally dimmislitd by unify, as the square of
the diameter is to the ana ot ilu: cirele. bee Aiithiriei.
Infimt. prop. 191. Opcr, vol ) . j. i H)^J. Id. Opcr v„). 2,
pa.8J9. A*d those products <( fractions, -..u^ ihi like
qliantiliflB arbiog from the coutinucd muliipUcauon of cer-
tain factors, bftVL Ij. ,11 particularly cunsideied by £||Jer,
in bis Analysii. Iiiiiuii. vul. 1, chap. 15, pa. 2'.'!.

I'of an eu>y aiiJ ^inc-ral raelhod ol summing all alier-
nuto «ues, !.ucli us a — h -a- c — d Icc, tee my 'iracts,
vol. I, I'.t. 170 ; and in the $ame vol. may be wen many
other curions tracts on iniinice serie>.

iiuiiwuitton qf Ufmiit Series, is the finding the value of
tbero, or iLc radix from which they may he taiacd. For

conMsiuig uf the leciprocals of urillimeticaii, tbe (um of which consult the authors upon this S)ci«Jict» Mirticttlailj
which exceeds any given number whatenr; and this is Stirling, and Clark's translation of Lorgnn.
abown from the analogr batmen tfaia progn-ssiuo and the To dml an infinite series by eiitliiet»ng of raoti; audio
Ipnco rawprebcnded by the common bypcrfaoU and iia find an infinite ierie> by n pmnppoaed letica; ace Qva-
•ayroplote ; though the same may bo tbown slw fiom the AKatvax fiAt Ci'ivlr.

MtttM of profiw^aiw. See James Benio'nUi, de Seriebua To extract the noH uf te iofinittt serias* see Extrac-
Infin. But, what is curious, tbe sum of the squares of tion ^Amm».
its terms is finite ; for if the same terms of the harmonic To raise an infinite Series t» my power, see
serics, 4. 4 &c, be squared, forming the seiii-s Tloii, and PowKU.
f -• i i Arc, being the ricipiocals < ( ihi squares of 7ViPMcr7itj<f)(/fi/ m nir s. S-c Tk a x sci s u km a l.

the n.iturnl series ot nonilx-rs ; the *,\\va <tt tbis series of
fruriiiHiv \k:\\ not only I

t1i:it this sui;i

lirnilij, Init it is remarkable
will be prccifejy ec|UHt to the 6'lh p.irl of lite

number » Ijicb cxprrsses the r.ntio of thr square of the cir-

ciunlcrcnei- of a rircle to the .••quare of us diaiueic r. ITiut
is, if cdeiK.te 3 Ul ip A,c, iii« r.itio«if the ciii iiniren-ncc
to the dmnieter, then is J c' = | + | ^ ^- y_
Arc. I"hi5 propvtty was fiist disco\eied by John Bernoulli

;

and his inveMigntion may be seen in the Acla Pctmp. »ol.7.
And Maclauriii has iiiicc uUserwdy that this may easily

There are many ijjhet imjiotliiu «riini::s riri 1l>e subject
(>( Intinitc seru s, bcsidi-s those ab«»e cjimled. A ^erv§<lOd
elemenliiry !rtM. t on this science is thwl ol .lumrs Derniiultl,

intituled, Tractatus do s« r ebus lnlimti>, and annexed to
his ArsConirclandi, publishisJ in 4to, 1713.
SF.RPENS. in Astronomy, a constellation in the

northern bemisphen-, U-iiig one of the 48 old constella*
lions mcnlioDt'd by all ihe anrirnts, and is called moic
particularly berpentOphiocbi, being grasped » th«lM«dB
of the constellation Ophittchus. . Ill* Greeks, in tbdr

be deduced from his Fluxions, an. 822. Pbilos. TkaiM, feUa, have ascribed it somelimes to oae of Tripiolemus's
Dumb. 4<^,

_
It would require a whole wlMne to enumerute ibe va-

rious kinds of wries of fractions which may <;r may not be
cammed. Sometimes tbe sum cminot be av-ignnl, eiihvr
because it is tnfintre, as in the hurnionic seiie<» •{ 1

} -1- i A;c, or, thoujih its sum be liniu- (a* iii the »eries

f i s ^t-"), )el its sum cnniuit be assigned in tiiiite

term*, or by the qusdratuiv t l i iirle or liyjuTbola,

which was the case of lhi> ser^ > l i lou; llulei's discovert'

;

but yet the sum of any given number of the term* of the
series may be expeditinusly found, and the whole *tini may
be assigned by approximiitioii, independent of the tnrle.
Sec Stirling's Method. Uitfereut. and Dc Moivre's Miscel.
Annlyu Also tbo works of John BcmottUi, who lint
summed tfais series.

dragons, killed by Caroabos ; and sometimes to the 1

pent of tbe rivw Scgaris, destroyed by Hercules. This is

by some supposed to be tbe same as the author of the
boolc of Job calls ihe Crooked berpeiii ; but this expres-
sion more probably meant the coti'-ii Haiioii Draco, jit^r

\\\v rmrih y ;, ._'| ^^-^^^ ,,, ,],, r i,nftollalion Serpens,
lu riiileni/i tijuilugue aje iii, lu 'lycho's 1.3, in Hevc-
lius's 32. and in the nritaonic catalogue (i t.

SK|{PF..\TAIUU1>, a constellation of tbe northern he-

misphere, tieiiigone of th« 48 old constellations mention-
ed by all the aiitientj. It is called also Opbiuchus, and
aneienlly ^r.sculapius. It is in the figure oj a man grasp*
inii the serpent. 1 lie Greeks had diOerent Csblea. about
thi^, iind oth^r con^iellaiioiu, becniuc they were ignorant
of the true meaning of them. Some of them say. It it>

Berides the scries of fractions, the sums of which Coo> presents Camabos, who killed one of the dragons ofTrip*
verge to a certain quantity, there sonetimcs occur others, tolcmus. Others say, it WM Uocialcs, liilling tbe m-
which converge by a centintied nultlplicntion. , Of this p«nt al the river St e»ris. And others again say, it repre^
hind is^tbe serin found by Wsllis, fur th«, ^uadimtnR of setiK the celebrated physician vEscul ipius, to denote bis

kkill in mrdicine in curing ihe bite o( ihe jerpent.

Tbe slar^ ii^ c imvlcilntiun SerpeiH.ii;iiv, in I'r-ilc-

iny'i catsitonue iue HI Tvcho's 15, m Ucvelius s 40,
and in the Hiii.innit i .-nul- jne ibty :ire 71.

Sr.llPl'M INI". , tin .Jtoit wiiii spiral.

Ih* citdc» which he axprcsscs thus,

jj
S a •mSmSx7x7<9
S>«S«*K»X«x()x»x10x<»lc'

whcie the cbancier. denotes tbe ratio of ihe vquurp <if

tbe diameter to tbe area of the circle. Hence the deno-
minator of this fraction, is to its numerator, both infinitely

continued, as the circle is to the square of tbe diameter, cornl ratio of incquiUity, called also superparticular ra-
it may fiiiUier be observed that this series is equvalent to tio ; hemg that in which the (RMer tem ceniniM the

si.son 'I a certain rotio, vii, the sc-
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kst oncc^ mad some ctmiii put tntr ; as 3 to 9, when
iho first term cthuum Uw second uooe, and unity over,

whtcK is a riuota part of Now if thit part reniiiiii^

be ju«£ liaif tJie li^s term, the ratio is called wqoinlltw ;

if tlx; tvinaiuii^ fktt bt a 3d part of the lets Mrm, at 4 to

S, tbc nitio is Called Maqiiitertia, or saquitem; if a
«th fUtt, aa ^ to 4, tha ntio is called Maqusqinfia; ud
ao QQ ctMlintMlly, alill wMing to *e»qai the ordinal nnm*
bar of the smaltcr term. In Knglisb we >omctimc!> »ay,

•atquialtcral, or Moquialierate, netquitiMrd, MHtuilourtb,

Aw. A* to the kinds of triplet aafumd hf tin pwrticlo

aesqui. th«-y are tbne:

SKSQU1I> \1'HUATE, the RrruU-r p.-i tVct, wliicl, h
a triple, wbere tbc brrve is three ratsaaute*, or seini-

brevei.

SatqutALTSRATB, gftattt imfcrittt, wfcic^ it jrhcra

tile bnr««, wltrn poiiiied» iMttiiia tliiM ucasttitat m4
wiAoutmy point, twv.

SaauMittRATS, kn Impayfect, • lnple,«1icf««ke

•Miibreve witii » p^nt CMtaiitt tiitw neitimi, ami two
witlwit.

Sr.sQi, iAi,Ti;n ATE, ill Arittiiiii lie uml GLumttry, is a

raiio lj<'tw<i'ii ;isi> iiun.ln i>, nr liin -.iSic, » here tne greater

is equul to ont . aivl a halt el tht.- k^s. 'i'huii 6 tUd 9W
in a srsquiitltnult' lalku, m titV) 'M mtd 30.

SLlSQL'iniTUNti, in Music, a concord rcsoUiug from
the sounds ut' tMo itrings whoM: \ibratiuns> in equal timvs,

art; lu cacli titb<.r in llic rutiu uf 5 to H,

SLSQUIUUPUCAT£ Jtatia, it tiiat in which the

greater term containa the lots, twtco and lialf; at the

ratio ol 1} to 6, or 50 tu 30.

SCSQUIQU VirRATE, an aipect or position of iha

pUni !s, wbeo they uc diitant by 4 ligiit ud n halt, or

Sl.S(Ol I^U'IN I'lLl:, is an :t-[>eci ot tli.' planets when
lIK'y Hfk dituul I ul the circk uid a half, or 108 4lr-

greis.

SESQUI I KllTIONAL Pnfortiom, tM that in which
iUe i;ri'atk r Ic rm CuplMllt At loit OHOOad MM thifd ; OB
V to J, i>r a to 9.

SI- TTING, in Astronomy, the iinkins of a star or

planet below the boruon. Astronoroen and pocta count

three diftcrvot kinds d setting of the stars, vu, Acii ro-
KiCAi^ CosHiCAL, and HattACAt.. See these- iprras

resp«'ctively.

ScrrillO, in Navijtatiun, Surveying, Sec, denotes the

ohicffipg dio bcariDg or situation of any distant object by
tbe cooipoii^ lie, to discover the amis-it naka with Iho

iHMMK iMriiiH«n« «r vitli ton* other Una. iico h*Am-
ivo. 1^1, taatf itrlMd^ wl^tvn, by the

it to oheeive how dwland bean on any point oftbe
pM% or on what point of the cornpasd the sun ii.

wiien two ship coioe ia sight of each other, to iMrfc on
what point the chaoo beati^ ia lettaad Setting the dbast
by the compass.

SriiiM. h1»o dunutc's the dirrction of lha wisd) CUT*
rem, 'tr wu, paiuculaily of Itc two UUur.
SKVKN !^ARS, a cummou denoroinatioa given to the

cluster i/f slam in the neck of the sign Taurus, the bull,

pTMjjt-rly calkd Itie jjK-iiidc-s. 'liuy arc so culltil trtini

tlieir numlxT sovi n winch upiwar to tlic naised eye, tboi'i^h

sitiuc pcrsnns can discover only (j of tlicra ; but by llie

bclp of tekacopia there appears to bo a g^at multitude
oftbofli.

SEX
a interval in Music, called bySEVENTH, Septma, a

the Grscks hcptachorilon.

S£XAd:.NAKV, something relating to the number 60.

Sksmbhakv AHihiHctk. See Skxaocsihal.
S>XA0s«AnT I'tUetfaM laWea of pioportional poila,

showing the pmluct of two texBflrnariea that are 10 bo
noitipUed, or the quotient oftwo that are l« be diiidod.

SIXAGESIHA, the ci^th Sunday fae«M«Bknir$ bo-
fiy ao' eaUed beeauM near fio dayt befi>i« it.

SBXilGBSDiALorSBXAOBNAKY AritkmtHe, a ne-
lluid of conputntion proceeding by Goibs. Such is that

tIsmJ in the division uf a tIrsrfT into 6o roinutcis of the

nunutc inic; CO nciinil;>, oi ' 1
1 it;d iiilci 6o tiiircN, ^:c.

Xbe C'rccks pt-rturnicd main ui their Citlculaimns by
means of tin »i-x:LOtMiiml divi»iop of quaiuilies, particu-

larly their divi-Kiiis ami exjractioti ol rout*. This nio
triod, il.otii'ti vciv l»b(..ri(iu>, uas certainly pf i-li-r.iLli^ to

uliut tlirt'C rules wouid iiatc- liit-ii iii (heir cuntmun nolA-

ticiii, -.IS they appear to Iium iind no idea, nor incKt-d iliil

ibeir uotaiiun admit, ut' timtinj^ one tigure at « time in

the quotirni as nc du. The Greeks therefore were under

tbc neccMity of finding eitlirr by trials, or otherwise, tbo

whole quotient for I he fii^t period, ibco the whole quo*
ticnt again for the second peiwid^ and so on. See No-
TATIOM.

SIilXAGE^lMALS, or Skxaouiiial
fractions whoae denaflunaton proceed in 1

ntio{ that it, a primr, or tba first miaulo 9 ^ a an>

otwd a and third ^ tti^vh* Anricntty thaw
wereao oiler than tfifayiii«al> uaed inantonoHiinlop^
ationttibrwhieb laaaMi tbcy nreaomitiiBai called ait«ono>

nicnl fcaaioa^nd they aw tiitl maiVd ui many cawL

aa in tlie divitioin of time and of a circle ; but daciaiai

arithmetic is now much umxI in the calculations, and the

Frmcfa have entirely discarded the sexiigeNinHi diviMon,

Krul cuiployed only the di-cmial, »n iiijpruvrnu rit jii iistro-

niimy » hicb may in tituc U; 4idi*|jtiil li> oil,i-r nuti.,n».

See l)>;.oaEE.—Sesagesinials were proliubiy tii*t U5<-il lor

llic dis':>uin« of tt circle. 300, or 0 tiiiu> 60 iu;iking up
the whole circuniti rrnce, on account tiint J(<'t diiiis made
up the year ot the aiicieatS, in wbich lime the euii was

supposed to compleie his course in the circle of tlie

ecliptic.—ia titese Iractiurts, the drflominatur being al-

ways 60, or a multiple 01 it, it. is usually omitted, and
the numerator only id down : |hu(, »" 4^ 24" 40" dec.

is to be mad, 8 dt^pnea, M ninntaa^ <« aacondi, 40
thirds, ite,

SEXAMGLE. in Geomrtry, « igme having 6aq^,
and eomecncMtly 6 aidea alto.

SKXEMARY or SaxTvrLa Caair of Motatioo. is that

in which Use kcal «alun of thadigilt iaciaaia in a aixfidii

nmportion. See Seata. and Mara-rtov.

SEXTANflk a tialh part of aattaia tbiiip. Hi* Bo^
•ana divided their at, which was a pound'of bneit Into

12 ounces, called uocia. from unum ; andthecMMtiM
of 2 ounces was Called sextans, as U ing the <ith paMdf
the pound,

StxTAS!* \Mw (1I50 a measure, which contained 2
ounces ol liqiiui, or 'J tyulln-

Sr.\TA>'-, the Sextant, 111 AilroiHiniy, a ntw conslel-

Ifttieio, placed ucrobS tlic enuatoi, htll nn the south »ide

ot the ecliptic, and liy llcvcliui made up of some un-

i'lrmutl iVdr>, or sucli us were not included in any oi tbf

48 old constellations. lo llc^Tclius'* catalogue it cuutaias

II lUiit bit is tba JSiittoBie caialcgu* 41.
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of Ihe conical •iliadnw nF.K, whose iixis i-. r>E, continued
to <•

; and druw isc pariillel to liie same axis. Then,
ihe two irianglfs Ai n ami bijk being timilur, it will be
AS : QB orci) : : bd : ds, ttwU is, a* ihv diffrrrncc of
Hie Mnidiametcn is to the dilluicc of the centres, w it

tbe iMiiidiBiBcter of the opi*|m iphm to tbe axit of the
shedow, or the diitiaceor ito vettcK fion the ttid ep«|ue
•pherc.

Kx. gr. ir BD «s 1 he^ wmiaHuniMr ef dwtMib,
AC a IDl the.men MnidiuMter of Ihe mb,

their dhtuice co or ob ss UOOOS dwBM loO: MOOD
: : 1 : 940s DB. which to Ihe innui height of the eirth't

shadow, in MOiidMiMlert of the beer.

6. To find the length of the shadow AC prujccird by
n opaque body ab; baring given the oltiiudc of the
liimiiiarv, fcr ex. of the sun, above the linnzon, viz, Ihe

aii^'i c, rtnd the height of the obji ct aii. Hi re liu' pto-
poltloli IS, as tang. /. c : rad i

Or, if die length of the

the heiglu .\ n, it » ill Lr,

lis

Or, if (itc

length of the

shudow AC(

and uf the ob-

ject AB, be

given, lo find

the !>uii's alti-

tude abuvrllic

iion.urllic

AC be given, to find

ludiuj : tan]*. z.c :
:' ac : aa.

'S£!KTA'NTr3niotn theCth pen of• eifvir, or an aich the tuo ijtbem, ca the lemidtaiiirter of Ac )ar««T,

.
•roniaining 6'o degrees. p» that of the mtller, hoth perpendicular to the aide

Sextant is more particularly used for an BMnMlomvcal
instrument, h is made lil^e a qaadnuit, excepting that

its limb only cuikiains (iO degree*. Itt uto aiuJ applica-

tion ure the same with ihoie of the Qvadbabt ; which
see. ,

SK.XTARIUS, an ancient Roma nMaauie» CCOtaising

2 <:iit\ !.v, or 'i heiniiiie.

SEX'l'll,!'. tlirafpMt or piiiitiori vf two planets, when

th<'y an- (•i>tajn the 6th pan oi tin- nrclc, \iz, 'J signs or

6C iIri;ri'.A; and it is marlie;i thus .

2>b.\ { U PLE, <iraoiea 6 fold in g«acral. But in music

it denuti-s a mixed sort of triple lime, wUeh it beatro in

doublii time.

SHADOW, Shade, in Optics, a certain space deprived

of light, or where the light is weakiwd by the interpoai-

tiuii of some opaque body before the luminary. Tiw
doctriiMs of shadows owkct u couideraltte article in op-

tice,atlronomy, aod gfographj; and n thepncral foun-

dation of diaili^g. A» noibinc ia aetn Irat fay ligiii, a
iDcreahadow n ioviiihle; and thnvfeie when we lay we
«ea • ibedow, «w nem, portly that we see bodice olaoed

ia Ae ihadoor, and illttninalcd by light idacM from

collatctal bodiei, and prtly that we ice the conlinea of

the light.

When till' opaque body, that projects the shadow, is

pcrpeiidicular to the horizon, and the plane it is projected

on IS ht^m/. "nt;il, the shadow is called a right one : such

as li.c shadows of men, trees, building*, mountains, ttc.

But when the body h pl.icf il paralU I to ilu- h.iri/i>u, it

i» calkd » versed shadow ; as the aini; m a man when

•tielched out, &c.
Lavtt nf lite Projection of Shml'Ai:.t.

I. Every opaque body projects a shadow in tliu '.anic

direction with tbi; rays of light ; that is, towar<li» the pait

oppoAiie to the light. IKfice, as either the luminary or

the body changes place, the shadow liiccwisc' changes its

place.

9, Every opaque body projects as many shadows as

there are luminaries to enlighten it.

9« As the light of the luminary is mora intenir, the

^adow is the 3eep«r. Hance, ilie inlemity of tbe aba*

daw it RicaauKd if the dtfraci of li|ht ibat space it de»

priwed «L In rcaU^, the •hadnw itself i* not deeper

;

b«l it cppcBrt BOs brcmne the •nmtiuidnig bodiet are

mate Wvioly illjuniiMlcd.

4. When the lominons body and opaque one arc equal,

the shadow is alwaj-s of the same breadth with the opaque

body, lint whin l!ii' luminous body is the larger, the

ahadow brconn^ ai favB lrs> iiiul le^s, the farther it is

from llir boiU. Ar.ci uhcn llic Itiniiiio'.i'i bnilv i- tlir

snmllrr of iho lw<i, [he sti:idii» iiurcuic-s ul".i)s ((;<

«idi.T, thi.' farther frfiin the boily. Ilriirc, th<> hha<l(nv

of an opiu,ue globe is, in (he tii^t ci^l a cyliiidcr, la

the scLoiiii ( Hfi- it is a cone verging tc .i point, snil in the

third Case a truncated Cone that flihiii;i» ^iill ihi- more
the farther it is from the body. Al**>. m ihi-M' caM -, a

transverse S4'ctiun of the shadow, by a plane, is a circle,

respectively, in the three caict,cqiuilt los^ or floater than

u great circle of the ghibe.

angle etc. It

willbe.

as AC t AB :

7. To
AB, by

nidi«e:tang. z.c sought.

the height of any object, e.x. gr. a coloaA
of itt shadow projected on an boriaantal

plane-^At the estrwnity of the shadow, at c, erect a
slick or pole CD, and measure thr lrnf;ih of its shallow

CE; also measure the Icngtli ol' the ?hii(hiw ac of thti

lower. 'I hrn, by •.imilar liiuriElcs, it will be, a< »r : CD
: : CA ; mi. bo it' tr = 10 (eef, cd = 6 feet, atid ca
= .05 fr.-i ; I hen as 10 : 6 : : 9» 3 57 fcet s ab, tbe
beiaht of the truver soiij;lif.

Sii now, in Cieoorsphy. The inha!nlaii> uf ihe earth

are <liviih il, with rcspect 10 their shadows, into A^CIi,
A M t' 1 1 1 M 1 1 , HBTBBOecii, and Pxntecti. See these tc>

veral terms.

Shadow, in Perspective, is of ^ifot usr ia this art.^
Having given the iippearance of an opaque body, ond'a
luminous one, whose raye4isci(e. as a candle, or lamp,
&c: ; to find the exact appearance of the shadow, accord-

ing to the latvs of perspective. The method is this: From
(be luminous body, which is here considerr<l as a point,

5. To find the length of the shadow, or the axis of lot Aill a peipcCttHcnlar to the pwpectivc plane or table ;

thosbady cone, projected by a sphere, when it is illumi- and from the teetral angle*, or nitod pnibts of the body,
naird by a larger one ; the diameters and distance of the hit fall pcipendiculais to the santtphnei ihcit comiect
two pbcrn beinc linowa. Let c and i» ha the centm of the peinu oo whkh these lattei perpCMlicnIan Ml, by
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right linn, wilh the point uti nhicli iIil' fii^t falU; con-

tinuing ttu'iL" linos b< ynml the ^idc• opporitp to tlio lunu-

nuryt lill thrv meet rtilli asinaiiy otlier lines drinvn (rom

ihe centre ol llic lummiiry tiirovigli the said nnf;le-5 or

raitwi point* ; »o sball the puinu at mtcntection of lUau;

lian be the extrenir* or bounds of the tbadow.

For cxkmpir, to project tb« apjieaniloe of tbe iltadow

of a |iri»in ABCoer, »c»- «
BOgrajihically dfliwatcH.

••''-•'i

H«« M is the place of Ibc , ' • A
pcTpNidicvljiraf |]ie%bt / T
I, and 9, Bt t tboM of

the ruisied p»iaU At B| C|

of the prism; thentfpMi

dnw HEii, MOG,&e,an4
f

LBH, LAO,&c, wbtchwill

give Dcoli &cfartlMap-
pcAfunce of the thiidow.

As for thfise shadows

that »rn infercipted by

ollicr olji-cts, It may bp observed, that when the *liadiiw

of a lilie i'dih upuo ttin <dijrrl, it must neo !,hiirily take

the form of that object. It tt lull upon uixitlier plsine,

it will be a riaht line ; il" uytm u i^lfdx-, it will he circular

;

and if optui u t \ Imdrr or Cnnr, it will Lk- tirculur, or oval,

Sec. If the Uidy intercepting it bc a plaue, whatever be

the situation ol it, the shadow falling upon it might be

found by producing that plane till it intercepted the per-

pendicular let fall upon it from the luminous body ; for

thro a line dnwn from that point would dctenntne the

shadow, jwt H if no other plane had been «00e«nKil.

Bbt the appearance of all these shadows amy be dntm
with less trouble, by first drawing it through theie iMei^

cepted objecth w if they had not been in the way, and
Aen making the thadew to aiceRd pcrpeiKlicularly up

9Wf pwpendicular plaiw, end ohliqetfy on those that

re littMtrd obliquely, in the laaener dtiBribtd by Dr.

Priattkyt In bit Penpeetm, pa. 73
Here we may observe in general, that iince the shadows

of all objects which arr cast upon the ground, will vanish

into the horizontal line ; so, (or the same reason, the va-

ni>bing pointn of u)l ihadriws, «hich arc cast upon ni;y

inclined or other plane, (sill bt sDHic-wbcre iu ilia vaiwih-

iflg line of thai plane.

When objects nre not supposed to be viewed by the

light of the »un, or of a candle Ice, but only in the light

of a cloudy d;iy, or in a room into which the sun does not

shine, there i« no sensible shadow of the upper part of iho

object, and the lower part only makes tbc adjacent objects,

or plane of the ground or floor on srhicb il stands, a little

darker than the rest. This imperfect obscure kind of
dndow u easily made, being nothing more than n shade OH
the gnHUMi,oppoiiteto the side on which the light come*

;

, greater or less distance, ac-

I biightocei of ibe lig|it hj which
it i* Bade. Il it iaiUa maimer (in order to lave tfovbte,

I to pKveat coafnrion) that the diadowt in

meetdiawinp
PertpecL
SHAFTiif.

called from its strai^taem : hot by
monly the Fust.

Shavt is also iiiv'l ['''^': r.i a church itcepfe)

and for the shank or tunnel oi a chimney.

SHARP (ABiuxait), aa iopaiaua mathewaliclan.
Vol- U.

it may be ogndWMd to a gra

Aim to th* mpfmcd biightw
made. Hie in lUa maimer (i

umee to pvevest coaliw
rinpafemedo. On this subject, see Prieitlqr't andminntee. Tt
abo«»qnotcd i alio Kirby's Persp. book S,eh. 4. makhib and the

T^a CblMHi,in Building, is the body of it t thai with hk own hani

mechanist, aiiJ astronomer, wa< descended from an an-

cient family at I.ittU-Horion, near liradford, in the \\V»t
i{iding of Vurtmljire, where iie »»s born abnut the year
1031. .-\t a proper age he waa put apprentice to a mer-
chant at Manchester ; but his genius led bim to strongly
to the study of mathematics, both theoretical and practi-

cal, that he siion became uneasy in that situation of lifr.

By tbc mutnul consent thcrffoiu of hi» master and him-
self, though not altogether with that of his father, he
quitted the business of a merchant. On tbis he removed
to Livrqioolf where be gave himaelf up wholly to the
stiady of mathematics, eitronomyi dtc^ and whm»ClH'a
iubaialancc^ he opened a schuol, and tanghV«>^l^ii>f oa^
accoantt, &c.
He had not been long at Lieerpool when he aeddra*

tally Ml in company with a merchant or tradetmaa vi-

filing that town from London, in whose hou»e it seems the
aklroiiomer Mr. Flarosteed then ludj^d. Wttli the view
ihcrrfore of becoming acquainted with this ••iniiient man,
Mr. Sharp cn^ai^ed Iiiin5<df witli tbo tntrchiiul as u bt^uk-

keeper. In conicquenre ho soon contracted an intimate
ucquainianre and Iruiidship with Mr. Flamstecd, by
whose interest and recommendation he obtained a more
protilable eniploymrnt in tbo dork-ynrd at Chatham;
wiitrc he continued idl lii> friend and patron, knowing his

gre.it merit in astronomy and mecbanicv, culled him to

his. as'vistanre, in contriving, adapting, and tiitini; up the

astronomical apparatus in the Royal Obserratory at
Greenwich, whu h bod beat lately built, namely about
the year 1676 ; Mr. Flamsteed being then 30 years of ago,

and Mr. Sharp 25.

In this situation be continued to aasist Mr. Fladiaiced

in maUag observations (with the mural ai«fat of SO inchee
radius, and 140 dqgrece on ifaa limb^ contrieed and gra>
duated by Mr.SlMip) OA the a^tridlonal leallh diitaMCf
oftiMCxad«tan,Hii,iMon»MMl phuM, with tha timee
of their tiaoMH «*er the meridian; alio the diemeurn of
the MM and moon, end tlidr eclipses, with those of Jupi-

lerli latdliles, the variation of the compass, Stc. He as-

sisted bim also in making a catalogue ol near 3W0 li\e<l

Stan, as to their longitudes and nia^uiiudcs, their right

H^ceiuions and polar distances, with the variations of the
same while they change their longtlode by one degree.

But from the fatigue of conliim.iUv observiiia the -tars

at night, in a cold thin aii, jijin'j<l to a weakly conslitution,

he wu! reduced to a bad state of henlih ; tor the recovery
of which he desired le«w to n-tire to his hoa«! at ilorton;
where, as soon as he found himself on ibe recovery, he
began to fit up hh observatory of his own ; having first

made an elegant and curious cn!;ine for turning all kinde
of work in wood or brass, with a maundril for turninf
irregular figures, as ovals, rose*, wreathed pillars, &c.
Besides the^e, [r made biawellmost of the tools ui«d by
joiners, cldckmakcrs, optician^ mathematical inairtimrot*

makm, tic The iimbe or ait* of hit laife equatorial

ioatnaenti iaxlant» qnadnnt, dtCi ha padualed with
the nieeit aceunqr* by diefaiial di«i«ioin» into itg^

The tdcKopce he Hied wege all ofhb own
fround, 4giaied, and adjancd

It was at this time that he assisted Mr. Flamsteed in

calculating most of the tables in the second volume ot Ins

Historia Coelestis, as appears by their letters, to be M-en

in the bands of Mr. Sharp's friends at Hnrtoo. Likewise

the cniiow dnwiqa of th« charu of all the

SD
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tiom vuibic in oar Iimiipbere, witli the itHl more cxeel-

IflBt dniiriiij:<i iif the ptaoHpbem Imth of the northern and
touthern eomtcllation*. And thnagh those drawings of

the comiFllalions were sent to br cnpravcil at Amsterdam
by a raaslerly hiind, yet the uri(;inuU fur cxcredod the

engravings in point of beauty and ricgance: tht^c weri'

published by Mr. Fh«m«t«ii>d, and both copies m^iy be

Men at Horlon.

The matbcmaticiaji meets with sometbiiig vxiraordinary

in Sharp's riAborate treatise of Geometry Improved (in

4u> IJ17, aigncd A. S. Philomath. 1st, by a lai^e and

acoiMto table of s^raents of circles, its construction und

wioot nm in tlie wlution of ser^ral difficult probhntt
ivith conpcndious tsbla for finding a true propoitioilM

part; >iul tb<-)r use in these or any other tables exempli-

fied in makiiii; losarithm^, ofihcir natural numbers, to 00
places of fii;i!rr>; thrre being a tablu of them for

primes to lIUO, imp in ()l (i:;iirt-«. Cd, lilt coiiciie

trejilise of Poiyetlni, or s<ili<l Ixjdics ol timiiv bo^t^^, b'lth

the regular ones and oliiers : to wiiicli arc adilfd twiUe

new ones, with various methods of lorinini; tlicm, ru.d

their exact dimi'Msions'in surds, or species, kihI in num-
fceri: illustrated with a variety of ci>pper-jil.i!(s, neatly

engnved by hb own band*. Aim the models of these

IHilycdm lie cut out m boxmiod with omasing neatness

ad aocnaicu. , Iiufevd few or none of tha mattwmaitical

imtraimnMnafccn conld eneaed him ia oxactly gn»dii*«

ting or neatly engraving any mathematical or attronomical
tnstrament, as may be seen in the equatorial instrument

above-mentioned, or in his scMunt, i]uadr»nt!. and tlinls

of vurious kinds; al«o in a curious ttrmillarv vplu're,

which, besides the curruiion propurlies, has mfivci\bk- cir-

cles £tc, for exlilbilini; iviul reviving all sphfrical trian-

gle; »Ni> liis double vector, with tnaiiv nilr r ir.btru-

inents, all contrived, graduiid-d and finished, in a most

«Ui|Mit manner, by himseli In jhorl, be possessed at

nnrc a n'markabty clear head for cintriviiif, nnd an ex-
traordinary hand for executing any thijij;, int o,\\y in

mechaaicti bat ohto in dnsriiig, writings aad making tb«

moat exact and beauiifiil scheme* or figures in all his «•!•

culationa and gacmMrienl cwMtrnciiona.

IIm qtmdratnra of tbe circle was undertaken by hinf

fr>r his own private amus<-ment in the year l6'99i dcduci d

from two diflertnl series, by which the truth of it v,n^

proved to 72 places of figure? ; tlmt l«, il ihi- diiuneter of

-a circle be I, the circumference "ill br KhiikI i nual to

3-IH5y?t)5,358?)7!).3?3.H+6"264338327yj02SSil.g7 Ib^JJ)

1^7510682097494459'.*W8i6405&c. fk> gave also

ingenlom improvements on the making of logarithms,

and the coiKtructing of the natural sines, tangents, and
•ecants.

Bo also calculated tbe natural and l^gariibmic tinea,

tnngnMs, awl Keaan, to aewy Mcood in tlie tot minale
of tbemiMlfnnt! tbelaboiioaa iwaatigalion of which may
probably be ac«n in tbo nrdtiTcs of the Itoyal Sjociety,

us ihcy were presented to Mr. Patrick Murdi tli tor that

purpuisc ; exhibiting bis very neiu mul accurate manner of
wntihi.^ lUhl nrrnnrjii^ )ii> (igvires, not to bo Oqunlltd pCT-

liup» by tilt: b<!!.t pennutn now living.

The late ingenious Mr. Smeaton says (Philns. Trnps. an.

1780, pa. 5, he):—" In th^year lOSy, Wr. Itamstecd
completed 111', imiriil arc m Gn-enwich ; and, in the Pro-
Icgpanena to hi< fii>turia Ccclettis, hc makes an ample ne<

linowledgmt III ot ilie ]mnicular assittanoe, care, and m-
dneliy of Mr. Abfahaw Sharp) whom) in ibe BOMJi of

Aogutt IfiM, Iw bronght into tbe obwmitnr)-, as Lis
amanuensis; and beinj;, as iMr. Flanistin! \rU^ m, not
only a very skilful mathematician, but fxctvtlin^iy i-xpert

in mechanical operations, he was princ!|i:ill} ei'iijdM.rd

in the construction of (he m"inil arc; whicli iti tiic com-
|)ti5s of I V inoiithis he linislicd, so L;r. ally ht ti c i>ati>factiun

ol Mr. i'lani!»iL-«d, imi ne i,\M.aki ol iiim in thu higiiest
terms of praise.

" This celebrated instrumi nt, of which he also giveatbo
figure at the end of the Prolegomena, was of tlie ndint of
6' feet 7k inches ; and, in like manner aa lheapxmnt> ti we»
furnished both with screw and diagonal dtvisiohi, nil per*
formed by tbe aocomle hand of Mr. Sbaip. Yet, «bo>
•*er compnree tbo diflvrent parts of the table for conver.
•km of the revolutions and pans of the scrcn i>eluii;:iii;> to
the ranra) arc into degrees, minutes, and secoad'" viih

each oliuT, at ihe same dutaiice tioiii ih' ztmrd on
Il-iciU ; !ind with liicir lutivtn, quarli rs, l'^i-, \-,iJ1 imd
as notabli- a di^a^nement of the screw-work 1. : in 'nehnnd
division:!, a» iitid appeared before in the work ot iMr.Tom»
I'loii : and hence we may conclude, that the nirtdod of
Or. Huoke, being executed by two such masterly bands aa
Tom pion and S^rp,aad fonnd daftetiiv^ i« in reality not
to be depended upon in nice maitert.

From tbe account of Mr. Flamslcad it appears alio,

that Mr. Sharp obtained the aenith point of tbe instru*

ment, or line of CaUinintion» by obacrvation of tbe aeniih

atoiat «i* the fcw of dm iintramenc m the east and on
the west ride oftbe waH : and that bavin* mnde i he mdex
«iroiij:er (to prevent flexure) tlian that of the sextan), and
thereby heavier, he contrived, by im an<. of pulleys and
balancing: weights, to relieve the hand ibat vas ii> rnovc it

fium a^rtat part of its gravity. I^lr. bJiarp tuniinued in

strict correspondence with Mr. Fiamttted as long i\i lie

lived, as appeared by letleisof Mr. Flamstceil's found after

Mr. Sharp's death ; many of which 1 have seen.

" 1 have been tbe more particukr relating to Mr. Sharp,

in tbe bBiiiwn of constructing this mural arc; not only

bcCMleewemay Mppoio it tbe first gpod and valid inslrn-

nent of tba bind, biit bcCMise 1 look upon Mr.S^ip to

have been the Snt penon that cut accurate and Helical*

dlvtslont upon astronoeaical imtruments ; of which, inde-

pi iiiU nl of Mr. Flmnsteed's testimony, there still remain

coiisidtiable proola : for, utter leaving Mr. Flam* teed, and
(|Uiii in^ the di-pHrtroent abov i-iiienlioiii .i, br n iirni into

Vorksbiii', lo the vilbice »a Linie Horloii, iirar Iliudfoid,

where hr ended bi'. days uViout the year 174'' ; and «liere

1 have seen not only u large and very fine collet i ion of

mrchanical tools, the principal oues being ninde w'tih hie

own bands, but also a great variety of -.caies and in^tru*

ments made with tbomt both ia wood and brass, the divi^

•i<msoif which wcfo laesuittiitle, as would not ditctcdit tbo

first artists oflb« present times : and I believe there ianow
remaining n q—dnsflt, of 4 or 5 iset radius, framed of
woo<l, but tbe limb covered with a brass plate ; the sub*

divisions being done by diA^onals, the lines of which arc

as finely cut ns those upon the <)uadrants at Greenwich.
The delicacy ol Mr. Sharp's hand willindei d pemiarK iidy

appear I'roivi tin' ropper-plates in n quarto hmii^, luii.li-lud

in the ycnr I/IS, intituled tleomttry Irnpni>ed by .-V.

bharp, rhilomaih." (orrolber 17'7. by A. S. PiMiomaih.)

" whereof not only the geomctrieai lines upon the plates,

but the «vhok of the engtannjf of ttller* and figures, wens

done by hiiuself, as I was told by a person in the matb»
wlicai line, who veiy fire^otly ottwdvd Mr. Sharp in
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tbc lallrrpirtof hislifcw I (hm foiL look iijnin Mr. Shurp

u tbe first pcr>i>n that brw^t tbc afiur u| hwd divHioa

to any (IcRrtc ol pertelHUb"

Mr. Sharpl(epttt|>«(»rmp<md«Kttby ktienwidiBMMt
«f tb« rminrnt nmrhemaiiciaiw mni •«tranonMn ofhn
lime , US ^!r. I'lamstCfd, Nirl»a«c Ni utmi, Dr. Hulloy, Dr.

\Va 1 1 ;s, .\f r, Hodg«»n. M r.Shcrwin, it-c, tin: aiiswcis to which

Irtii'n iin ail written upon the buck!!, or c!ii|>tv s]>^ci'f,

of lii;- li ti. is hflrwoived, in a -iliort-Jmnii of Ms own rmi-

trivaiiCP. Imm ii ijrciit variety <if li'llrrii (ol \vliic.'i a lari;c

chnt tiiil remiiin uith his liirntts) Irotn thcM; mui nmny
Other celebrated mBthcinHliciuns it is evident that .Mr.

Sharp sparMl nrithrr pttim nor time to proauia rail

science. Indiisl, bi-ing one of tbc most accunM ind iii-

<ieliuig^bl« compuicft tbat ever cxMtH, he uu* tmr uamj

En (be eooHiMii wioiiKe for Mr. FlrantaMl» Sir lonu
ore^ Dr.Hdl^,ud Mlwn, io all mtt afltoabkMnM

and <le1i(;ate caletiminai.

Mr. Sharp coDtintU'd all his life a hachalor, and spent

his lime a^ recluse M a hermiu Hu was of a roiddlu sta-

ture, but very thin, bi iii.;<>fa wcaikly consliiution ; he

was remarkably feeble the la»i three or luur years beibre

he dR-d, winch ««t «D ibi^ lith ofJaly 1743, Id tb« 9tit
year of bis age.

In his rctirempntat LlttU- Ilorton, lie employed four or

five itKMis or ap.^nments in bi* bouK for diili-reat pur-

poses, into which iiouc of bisfiiaily cuuld possibly enter

at any tiae wiibout his permisfion. lie wa> teldom vi>

iimA by any pexMHia, except two geialcmm of Bradbnl,
tlwane anaAaiaaticiaBi and tbc othwran iAgeaiawapa-
thflcaiy : tbc«a«tT*MJjai(ted,4»lMii bacboteto baactmby
*<B, by tbaaipaal of M%bitt«aliMa ajpiaat a «(«tan
pan of the oultiile wall of tbelioiite. He duly attantltd

thedi*sentin^ cliniKl at Bradford, (of which he wiis » nu m-
ber,) every Surriay ; ut which tin»e h« look care In Ur pfi»-

vitloil v»iili plenty of halfpence, ivhich lie very charitably

sufiered Ki be taken singlv out uf his hand, held behind

him during his walk tu the chaprl, by » uumber of poor

people *ha foklowKd him, without ht% ever looking back,

Ot asking a single queatioa.

Air. bharp was very irregular as to his meals, and re-

markably fiparingin his diet, which be frequently took io

tbc lollowing aUnner. A little square hole, someihiAg like

a wiadow, Mda a cooinitmieatMM between theraonwbor
he mm mudly aaapls^ei in calcalatinas, and anotber

cbambrr or tooM in the bone wbm a ntwuit could cn>

tar; and before thi<t hole be had contrived a sliding board

:

the servant always placed his victuals in this hole, without

»(»'!ikiii^ ur ipukiiij; .uiy the least u*>iie ; and u hin \iti had

a little liei>ure he \ ibited his cupboard to see what itafJorded

to Nitiiify his hunger or thir»t. But it often happened,
that the brcakfavt, dinner, and supper have remained un-
touched by him, when the servant ha* gone to remove vthat

was left—so deeply engaged had be been in catcuiationa.

Cavities might easily be perceived in an old English oak
taMe where he sal to write, by the frequent rubbing and
wcaiiog of his elbows.

—

Gutia cttvat kpidam, t(c.

By Mr. Siiarp's«pitaph kaanaan tbaihe nai lalatad to

afeMMhopflwrp. Aa4 Mr. &aip iha enfaiMit migwui,
who it seems ha* lately vedred frua butiocss, is the ne-

phew of onr author. Another nephew was the father of

Mr. Uainsden, \:\\: c Ii-l rLiLii iiistruiuoiil-maker, who
say& that b)s grand uuca -'i ij. .1 li;u;i, our author, wsis some
nmein his younger days ill! 1 ) n ,1,

; winch occupation

he qmtt«4on -cooling to a paXfuaouial estate ofabout fOOL
aryMr.

Shaup, in Music, a kind of artilicial Mote, or chaCW^.
tertthas foimed «: this being pre&xed lo any note, show*
tbat It is to be sui^ or playod a Masttone or half nma
higher than the natuial aula ia> When a sharp » pUced
at (be beginning of a ttare or ntovynent, it shows that all

notes thataro fouivd on ih.- «aine Hm, ox sohcc, Ihmu^liuut,

are 10 be raisiMl half a tone abc;\.c Uieir natural pilcii, uii-

Icisa natural iu-ir\iMir. When a sharp occur* act idciital-

ly, It only a(lect> us many notes as f«dto« it on liK' same
line or space, witlu'ut a natural, in itie coiii|ijf-5 of a h«r.

SHl'.AVF., in Mucbanics.asolid cyiindricat m hcei, diieti

in a cbannel, and moveable about an axis, Si being used
to raise or increase the mechanical powcts applied to rc-

nitive any body.

.^i I LKRS, aboard a ship, an engine oiedlo hoittor db*
place the lewar nastt afa ship.

SHieK£L» «c Sasicts, aa aaaMl Vhknum cofai and
wcif^t, equalto4 Aitie diaebniat. or4 Ramaii denarii, or
2s. 9^d. sterling. According to father Mcrscnnr. the He-
brew shekel weighs 26HgTains,and is composed of 20 olioli,

tiach obnius " ei'.'linii; 10 prams uf wheat.

SHERllL KNL (KuwAUij),an ingcniotu Kholar, tras

born ill LoikIum in l6"K<, and died in 1702. After a»n>-

pletiog li is education, be travelled abroad ; but returned in

U)^), and succeeded, on his father's death, to tlicofiiceof

clerk of the ordnance. He was imprisoned for some time

by the parliament, and oo tccovering; his liberty joined the

king, whom he served wilb great 'brastty, by which be
suffered c«nsiiirrably in hii estate. After the haltla of
Edgchili Ik went to Oxlwid, wlierc ha wai eiwind aasler

«f am. ' At lfa« nstoratioa be reeotared bis ^hce, «a*
kaMtad, and made commissary-general ofthe artillery.

SMrbnme pnbKidu-d a volume of poems,* and a trans-

lation of SeiieCaN trar;i iiii~s. Rut his chief work was a

translation oi The Sphere of M Miiiiilius, niudeun i'.n^lish

|X)em, with annotations aiid an u'itrononiiciil ap|>eudix :

London l67$> in folio. Oi the paits of this pat ni, their

distribution niul order, and ot the interpreter's labour'^ in

explaining it, boih in his leariied notes and considerable,

appendix, be ohsiTN es, tbat the poem begins with a suc-

cinct itKlication uf the origin and progress uf art< nnd
sciences, particularly of astronomy ; uf which last, besidca

«ri»at the tiaaslator has noted in bis aaigina) iUusuaiiuMf
lis ImhI' ttdUfldf Amt thfi isCii^idioii smvvb ciiHrbNV^f A
emn|MBdiaai biahny, cantimad dava to tlw aga ofHani-
Itds : with a very imtnictive eatalogiie of tbe bkm emi-
nent astronomers, from the irst parent of all arts, and
roankiod itM:lf, to tbe editor's time. A more particular

and ikiusfactory account of this work may he seen iti the

Philos. Trans, vul.9, pa. 228, or m my Ahndg. sol. 2,

pa. 1H5.

SHILLING, an English silver coin, equal to 12 peace,

or the S0th part of a pound sicrlisg. I'hiit wo* a Saxon

aain, beiog ibo 48th part of their pound weight. Its value

atiistnaaApHwat but it *as ledaced to 4 peace about

a eentttty bcme tba Conqttait . After the conquest, the

French Mlidw of 19 peace, vhicb was in amoagtbe
NwflMMs nai called by the fii^glish nnaw of sliiUing ; and
jbrgjitait shilling of 4 psaca took a tfafauMaame, and
was called the grost, or gffat Cdhis becawse it was the

largest English coin then known. Proqr this lime, the

shilling underwent many ahoralioiii. >IJ

iu ihc Uine of Edward the I'-t, the p^uod Iroy was the

same as the pouttd sterling of silver, consisting of 20 shil-

liog* } so that thasbdling weighed the 20th part ofapoun^.
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or mora tlian half nn ounce troy. But lome an of opi-

mattt tlMra mtn no driiMof tbis denumination, till Henry

the 7tht >> tl>* IW*. Snt eoiatd rilver pieces of 12

pcncv vduet which we cell ahillim. Since the reigii of

Eliiubrtb, shilling wrighs the OSml pert of a pound
troy, ur 3 dwU. 20|4 g(9> the poORd wrigibl of silver ma-
king ()'2 >hllliiiuv And hepCB the owiee oflilTeria worth

5y ilullmiis, <! ji. 'id.

Many otlur nations have also their iliillings. The F.ii-

p!)<ih shilling 15 worth about 2:) Freuch im>1» ;
ihu»r [.| llol-

ianrl ami Cn'rnutiiy abuut lialt'a* much, or 1 1 i sal* ; tlusc

of Handors, about .<). 'i'he Dutch sliilliiig« <ivv ;iKo called

•ehdegRMibcCaus'-' i^nal to 12 gross. The DaiK^have
copprrshillines, worth about ooe fourth of a farthing ster-

ling.

2>ilIV£RS> in A Mft the scamci) » term for UxM little

iddimI wbeeby in which ihe lopc of a pulley or blockmm.
They turn with (he fopcb and have pieces of bras* in their

centre*, into which the ptn ofthe block goes, and on which

they turn.

SHORT (Jamks), u >try eminent opsirisn ami tole-

scopc-m.'i'-.i.'r, u lis tlie son v\ u vhiut :it l',(iirilnHj;h, where

James «a> burn in 1710. Al i(o year*, of a!!i', hi5 parents

bi-iiig both ib'.Kl, iiL^ \va!< ]>l.iccci as a poor buy, in Ueriot's

charity hospital at that place, i'wo years aiter bowcvrr,

having nhown uncommon talents, he was sent to tha high-

school of that city, where he so much dislingiiiahcd him-
self in classical lcarnin](, that his friends thouflrt of ^Oft*

lifyiiig him for leerned profcaion. After 4yma ipeat

•t the high-Kho 4, in 17'/D he wu catered « etodcat in tha

vnimnity of K iinburgh ; where he pMrdthrough m,

guler coune qf study ; look bi> degree of master of aria

;

and, at the earnest enlreatirs of bis relations, aticndsH the

divinity ball ; after which, in 1731, he passed bis triali> tu

fit bira fora preacher in the church ol ^cuiL^nd.

Soon after this, however, die mind ol oar yming artut

began t<j rovidl aj;»iiist the ick-a of a prok-ssiun so iillli-

suited to his talents; and having h>id occasion tu attend a

course of Mr. .Vlaclaurin's mathematical class in the col-

lege, lie there so much disiinguisbed bimvlLthat the pro-

/Mar took gn-ut n»tice of him, end invited him ofiea to

Ma koiiie« where he had opportnnitiea of knowiog aiare

fiNy the citteiK of the eoung tnaa'a caoMtty. In I73S»

Mr. H. kindly perroittrd his pupil to nakeinoofMlVOBlBS
in the college, for his appamtDs, where he began to work in

his new profession of leU'scope-makin):, under the eye of

bis eminent roaster and patron ; who, in a letlerabout two
years after to Dr. Jurin. mentions the proticifiicy made by

Mr. Sbnrt, 111 constructing n fircting tele^c<llH«i, in ihi-ic

words: " -Mr. Short, who ,i I l j in with Jiiakirii klla.is

specula, is now employing bimsrlt tp improve the taeialhc.

By taking care of the figure, he is enabled to give them
larger apertures than others have dor>e

; and, upon the

whole, they surpass in perfection all that I have see* of

other woikmco." lite dgoi* which Mr. S. gave to hit

great apecali« was parabolic j which he did however not
bwaay rale or CMwa» bothy pnotice and nwchinicaldic*
Ticea.

Mr. S. continued from this lime to practise his art av
a regular profession, with much success ; so that when, in

the yeitr 1736, he was called up to London, at the desire

of queen Caroiiae, to give mathematical jnsiructiont to

\Vm. dukeof Cnmbcrlaiid, he had cleared the -sum (d" .lOal.

by the profits of bis busiiuias. Towards the ead of the

«aa« ywr be retafOfd to Edtahar||h{ and hnnngnade

Mvcral useful improvements in bit art, duting his stay in
£of1and,he new prosecuted it with fitsh vigour and tiic*

ceie. In 1739, being then agun at London, tiie eerl Vt
Morten took Mr. 8. with him on a tour to the Orkn^
isles, and engaged him there to a4iail the geography of
that part of Scotland. He returned to London with the
carl, and finally Citabiished [nms< If iIhto, in (lie line of
his pnilovioU. Ill lie wa^ i iinili<\ed bv lord *!'h<i>.

bpeiiccr, tLi rii.ikt a rtllcctor ot I'J li-t t f(.>cu>, biirtt; ilic

largest llmt he ever constructed, e.\c ept those for the king
of Spam, .111(1 MUTiL- others ot ilie same tuciil distance, with
great impro>t incnts and higher niajfiiitiers. The lelCKOM
for the kingof Sp.'.in was finished in the year l75S,wbidl*
with ia whole apparatus, vi-^t 12U0/. But the IDStruineot

. made tme lord I homus Spencer, having fewer aocompani*
nmntti waa purchaaeii'for CiOO guineai. Mr. Short died at
Mewingion Bntu, near London» is 1768, at 68 yean of
»l. nndt fmn the great profits and success of his trade,

at hit death a fortune of 30 thousand pounds.
.Mr. S- »ti!i a !;ood ^eiieial scholar, besidis well jkilled

in oplies and mutheniatical leumins;. lie was a very use-

ful member of the Royul Society, and wruli' a gr< at mul-
titude 01 excellent papers in ihe Philu*. iraiui. from the

jrar 17.16" iiH tfic time of his deaih. Among them, his

determination of ihesun's parallax at about i>^*, from hie
iiii;eiiiuus calculations on the transit of Vcnili|hia bcCA
pretty generally adopted by MtrOQoroen.
SHOU I'-SlGHTblDN ESS, iipqpin, a defect in theoen^

formation of the eye, when the ciyilalline ttc being too

convex* tkerayi thatonlcf ibocfe nra fcTiiclcd joo mucb,
md Bide to converge loo hit, Ki ni to nnite hcfera tliqf(

ftaeh the retina, by which meOM virion ii rendered dim^

and confused.

It is commonly thought that short-sightedness wears oS
in old a<:e, on accemnt of the eye becoming tluticr ; but
Dr. Smith quebtions whether this be mailer of fact, or
only hyiKjtlicbis. It is reiiiarkablr that short sijjhted per-

sons commonly wnie a umall hand, and atlect a small

print, because they can see more of it at one view : that

it is customary with them not to look at the person they

convene with, because they cannot well see the motiou

of hu eye* and featurea, and are therefore attentive to bit

words only : that they see more distinctly, and somewhat
forthcr off. bynetrong Ug|ht| thanby a weak one ; becaiM*

a strong light caUfW a contraction of the pupil, and coo-
sequently of the pencils, both here and at the retina, which
lessens their raiitlure, aitd consequently the apparent con-
fusinii ; and llieietui

,
'.o -^ee more dislinctlv, they almost

clo^i> tboir eye-lids, j.>i which reason the) were anciently

calleii myope*. Smith's Optics, vol. 2, Rem. pn. lO.

Dr. Jurin ubterves, thnt |H'rsons who arr much and long

accustomed to view objects at smjil distances, as studenrt

in general, watchmakers, engravers, painters in miaialujr^

dtc, tee better at small distances, and worse at gjrestdl^

ttonon, than other pcoffle. And he give* the WMOO^
from the nwcbaaieal cimt of habit in the •}(*. Binj e»
Diit. and Indist. Vision.

The ordinary remedy for short-sightednen It n conctea

leoa, held before the eye ; for this causing the rays to di-

verge, or at least diminishing much of their convergency,

it makes a compensation fur the too great convexity ol the

crystalline. Dr. Hooke suggests annthcr remedy ; which

is to employ acotivex glass, in a position between tbe ob-

ject and tho eye, by mieaas of wbicb, the object may be

raadc tn appMrM«v dii^nfia ftOHi itso'M tfw^ b*

t
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made to contemplate the pietaK in tbe Mate manner u if curate obscrrationt, Tnith «« hk darling object ; wbkb
the object itself were inittptnee. BlitbeivaiiCMUiMaely he cndeaiound to ducowcr, end to delect enor, by the
the image will appear imperted : for thi« however ht haa nwit pMient vigiknce. Hiid Sir Geo. devoted more of

' bi» time to thuce pursuit!), he would priitably have bad
lew ttiperiors in philosophical celi bno . Jtw pains be
took to u<ljjil a rigiilar a.-ul uuilurin Miiiuiiird ol'wrights
ttnU mCiiiurcs, ihc tardy t autjoUiJitis ot csinfrinu nls,

the accuracy of his calcalatioiks, and tbe pracucability
of bis schemes, entitit- him tu the bi^hest prai»e, among
such a« have laUovircd tor the public benefit.

SI1WAN-/MII, a Chinem- instrumtirt, composed of a

lOfne whimaical cxprdii nts ; viz, in reading to turB the

book upside down, and to learn to write npiide down.
As to distant objicci, the doctor a»5i rt^, from bis own ex-

perienct, thut wuh a Jiule practice in cunteiuplating in-

vert, d ubjrris auf nfi., hs good lA idcs «f them liifMea
in tLfir iiiitur»l ptMure.

SHOT, in thi' Mililary Art, intludrs all kinds nl' balls

or bullets for lire arms, from the cuniKin tu the pist<il. As
totheaefor mortars they arc usually called shells. Shot number of wiro, with be4ids upon them, which' ibey move
are noitly of around form, thougb tbete are otherthapM. '

'

Thoie for cannon an- of imn ; bat thoeo for uahet* Mid
pistols are of lend. Cannoa shot and ahrilt ate twmlly
let up in piles, or heaps, tapering from tbc hiae towanu
tbe lop : the base being either a tfiaoglh'i m iouaie, or a
rectangle; from which the uurober in tbe pile it eaaily

Computed. SofPii.r.

The weight ami iiinjcnsinns of ball* nuiy l>e found, the

one from tbe other, whnbcr liu-y are ol imn or of Irad.

Thus, tbe weight of an iron Uall uf 4 inches diameter, is

9lb, and because the woiglii ;is the cube of the diimrter,

therefore a« 4' : 9 : : : = vi, the wiiglit of the

iron ball whose diitmet<-r is d ; that is, ^ of tbe cube of

its diameter. .\nil, conversely, if tbe u.-ight be given,

to find tbc diameter, it will bc{/yio =s d ; that i», take

y or 7i of the weight, and the cube root of that will be

the diameier of the iroi hall.

..fbr leaden balfit oae of 4| indmdiaiMler weiigha If
pomda; theivfore as the cube of «| <* to 17* or
early la y : 2 -. : d': = v, the weight of the deaden

hall whose diameter is d, that is, | of tbe cube of the

dianii'tt-r. On llir Coiitriiry, li tin- weight be pi\(ti, to

find liie diaiix tcr, it will i<vi/lw d ; tliat js, I or H
of the Wright, aod tin- ctibi- root of the product. Sec

my Conic Srctiori'- and SVet t»erci»es, pa. 141 ; or my
llblh. rours<-, vol. p.

SHOliLl>Kll <^"u Uattitm, id Fortification, is the Mr
gle where the face and the Hank meet.

SHOl'LDLHINX., in Fortification. S«« Er^iTLS*
B3IT

SHUCKBUAGU-£V£LYN (SirGBOROt A.W, hart}

died at hia Mat in Warwichihiin Sept 1«04, to the «4lh
year of bit age. He had repreeenled that county in three

ractessive parliaments ; where his integrity, and inde-

pendent rindurt a.-! a British senator, procured him the

respect of all wise and good men. Sir G. was an elegant

ciftisic?' scholar, and had iniprovc<l his fciiowied-ic of tni ii

and icieoce by prufiluble travt-li through Europi-. lie

was a coBsiderablc mathematician nnd philosopher, and
well skilled in astronomy both thourelical and practical ;

in which sciences his deep and laborious researches gave
him a distinguished rank in the ftoyal and Antiquarian

Societies, whose publicatioaa an adorned with several of

bit leaned and iofniiow eonp«lti«ii». particularly hia hai patted it by 1' 38"' 5;"" of mean solar time; for

iMck wards, and I'orwardi, and wbicii serves lot

In ihcir computations. See Abacus.
SIOK, liiiwi, io Oconctfy. Tbe side of a figure is a

lino making part ofthe po-iphery of any superficial figure.

In triangles, the sides are also called legs. In a right-

angled triangle, tbc two sides that include the right angle,

are called catiieti, or sonieiniu-s the base and prrpeiidicito

lar; and the ihinl side, the li\ p'iJticnuse.

Si nr. »f a l^olygonol iS'umbci , is the number of termi iu

the arithnu ticul progression (hut are Summed up to torm
the number.

Side uf a l^rJ)cr, is what is usually called the root.

Sides of IJom-worla. Crotcn-toorh, Dauble-(cnail!c$,

Icc, are the ramparts and parapets which inclose Lbcm
on the ri^lit uixl '<'!', from the gorge to the bead.

SIDEREAL, something relating to the itan. At lide-

raal y«ar« day, &c, being thote aiaiked out by the atan.
SmMAtYear. See Yea a.

SiBBlkSAL Day, is tbe lime in which any tiar appeara

to revolve from the meridian to the meridian again ;

or the lime in which the earth makes one complete revo-

lution on its axis, winch i» '2 i hours .io' 4" 6*'" of mean
solar time; there heiiijt 306 »idcie«l days in a year;
that is, the earth makes 366' revolutions on its axis, though
we onl^ see the sun ii»e 365 times; «o that %66 terres-

trial rcvoluHons would be exactly cquji to .l6i diurnal

rewolntions of the sun, if the r<^inociiul puitMs were at

mt in thu heavens. 13>ut these points go backward, widi
aciMCt to tbe sUra, at the rate of 50^ <>f a degree in ar

JlWaa }'«ar ; which canseth tbe stars to have an apparent .

prapnuife bmkiob caitward Stf in that time. And aitha
tua^ mean motion in tbe ecliptic it only 1 1 signi SS^ 4Sf
4(y 15" in 355 days, it follows, that at the end of thai

lime be will be iV 19" 45"' short of that point of the
ccbptir t'roin whieli he set out ut the beiii niiiiii^ ; and tbe

stars will he advanced of ade<jieu with respect l»
that point.

Coittequeittly, if the sun's centre be on the ineridiaa

with any star on any given day of the year, that btar

will be U' 1.9' W"' * 50* or 15' It" 45 ' east of ihe

sun't centre, on the 3f)5th day afterward, when the sun's

centre it on the meridian ; and therefore that star will

not come to the meridian on ittat day till the suu's centre

paper on the Baimnelrical McaeaiancM* of^AMtndca.
Sir Geo. canied his mathematical and |iO|||cat babila into

every purpose in life, in every circamttance of which, he
was one ol the most correct and iiiethodicul of mm. Of
men, and motives of action, Sir Geo. vms a most accurate

judge, and was always attentive tu guard himself ag^> i^i

the impositions of the designing. In matters of science

too, no man was more wnry of inakin? hasty inferences,

or of formii^ geneiat couduaio^t from partial or ii»o>

tbeeon tabae to mtich time to go through an are of IS*"

9" 45" i and tbca,ia Sfii^O^ I' <y 3S" iT»> the alar wDI
have jost completed ila 966tb revolution t» the in«ri>

dian.

In tbc following table, of sidereal remlutionsr tbe first

c ilumn contains the number of revolutions of the Stars;

the others exhibit the times in which xhe»f^ revolutions

are made, as show n I v i '> > 11 regulriieil cUirk ;
those on

the light haod ,»b«w tho duly acceicMtions of tlte start,-
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tbat i«, 1io«r mncli any itur gaint upon the tinwaluMmlij
tucii u clock, in (lic corrrspunding rwoliiliaRt.

Piinn i» which ilif < Ar.'.

•

Irrn^ ton* of

da> Iw. m. tn. fii. h.. tL'. lu.

1 0 93 iff 1 Ii 0 0 -1 15 54 0
1 1 U 1 J 1 0 7 il 47 5<l

<1 3 OH 19 l« 1 0 11 47 41 »g
4 0 00 4« If 94 9 0 li 43 a» SO
S 4 94 40 90 00 9 0 40 no 90 59

i 91 96 94 36 a 0 SJ 3i 91 »7

7 6 n 39 91 41 0 9r 31 17 »7
« 7 94 9» 39 4^ 4 0 31 97 11 56
9 9J 94 36 >4 4 0 35 93 5 56

10 « 91 9o 41 0 J 0 19 IS 59 !>i

It lO 09 .10 4> 0 4 0 40 14 S3 SS
11 II M 19 40 19 0 0 47 10 47 S4
13 19 9-1 » i3 ti 6 0 11 6 41 54
14 13 93 4 >7 94 7 0 3J 1 35 53
11 1« 93 1 1 30 7 0 >» 34 39 53
16 9t w i 36 1 1 a 44 99 90
17 16 91 M 9 41 « 1 0 90 17 St
IS 17 99 *9 13 4* 9 1 10 46 11 SI

19 14 99 4S 17 9 I 14 49 5 51

JO 19 99 41 99 0 ;o t in 37 59 50
91 90 90 a?. 9'j 6 Id 1 11 33 53 10
ti 11 93 at 30 11 1

1

I 16 39 47 49
la •Ji M 99 04 10 II 1 00 09 41 40
1* 94 91 91 09 94 It 1 34 91 OS 40
•!5 99 91 49 30 19 t •IS 17 90 44
J') -1 s 21 46 36 13 1 49 13 93 ••7

97 9fi 99 IJ i9 49 1) 1 46 9 17 47
9» 97 91 9 i4 4R 14 1 »0 i II 40
9U 91 99 i i« i* 14 1 u 1 » 40
30 99 99 9 9 0 1» 1 »7 4S »9 44
40 39 tl «« 44 0 19 9 37 IS 39 41

49 90 «3 9i 0 H 3 16 34 59 36
loo '(0 • 7 96 10 0 4» 6 3 1 9 59 12

*oo 199 10 ^3 40 1 3; U 6 9 >» 33
4OT >•» 4 M m 9 9* 19 09 9* OS
MO •1« O 04 OB 9 M 94 ii 10 »T •
Mt U4 0 0 09 i» 14 t» » tt 4
MO M» O t O 00 » 10 so 99 91 0

Til^^ (.'tlilf mil n.)t .!itn r iIlo ,7,U,!;30,iH)O,0O0th pstt of

• second of time Irurn ihr truth in a wbule year. It wns
catculated by Mr. l'*i^us»n; nnil ii the only table of

the kind in which the recession of the equinoctial points

Ims born taken into the calrululi<in.

SION. in Algebra, a syosbol or chonctor, omplqyei) to

dtooleoMM pariiculor opeiation.' Tbooe moot ciNBaonly
Mod «K, for oddiliviii — for niktooctioo, x or • for

Baltiplinti»B, ^ for divisiQn« ^.ibr tin oqMOie nNK»

^ for tlie ctib* root, whI |/'for the istli not; »im> s for

equality, 4fc.

Signs, lite, femtiK, iM|fal<be» tmHaJ, ftc. 8oe the
adjectives.

81GN, ill Aslroi i' ,iv, n I'^fli part of ihc «rliplic, or 7.0-

•lia*" ; (IT II |>i>rtttiii um tmr.ma .Id ilrgret-s ol tin" [•anir.

Thf aiicii iit? idi il tile /oiUar iiitu l -' «<';;mcnt*, callcii

*i^n»; coiam<.nrin^ at the point where the ecliptic and
cquinocti.il intt raect, and so counting forward from west

to eosi, occording to the course of the sun ; these signs

thoy nmod from the 12 constellations which possctaed

lliote segments in tbo time of Hipparcfaus. But the cod-
aloilatioin baveoiace tochangp>d tiieir pieces, by tbe pre-

CMtion of the equinox, that Arico lo now found ia t^
•ifB eilted "nittrui, nodTniw in thoi of Gcniei, dte.

' The maet, end choneters, of the li signs, end their

order, era u fbltow; Aries <r, Taurus H, Gemini n,
Ciii.i er qB, Leo SL> ^"^'i" 1, Libra A, !>cot]>io HI, So-

gitwtjus Capricornus l^f , Aquaniu Piaca X {

Mch of wUriii with the Men in thorn, tee under its pro*

per nrtiele, Auieo,Tads vs, Ac.

The «fnt ere dittinguitbed, with regard to the season

of the year nhrn the Min It IB them, into muni, mitivM,
autumiiMl, and brumnl.

Vfinal iir .S;ri i„ SiGVs. an A irs, Taurus, Gemini.'
jtstituL or Summa ^luss, au- Cuncrr, I^o, Virgo.

/iutwimal btr.Ks, are IJbra, Scoipiu, Sa!;ittary.

Brumal or f¥inler blONt, arc Capricorn, A«(uurit:«.

I'iscet. I'he vernol end suminer signs arc aU>> cAlloii

oortbcm aigu, Jbeeniue Ibey ere 00 the north sidt oi the

eqninoclinl} end the mUummlnndvinter signs nre called

hccnuoe they arc on the toudi tide of the

The liftH mm alto di«ting«i«hcd into aicfnding and
dioceading, eceording ns they ore atcmdiaK towonl the

north, or descendinj: toward the south. Thll^. ihi-

AtcendiHg >iios», are the winter and iptm>; mj^ms, or
thuM- -ix triiin tlir \>iiitfr !..>'-iifc lo ihc summer soUtice,

VIZ, the Sign* CVpncofu, Atj»«iuiu>, I'isces, Aries, Taurus,
Gemini. And the

Detcenau^ Stdiis ai« the summer and autumn signs,

or the ugu Ouicer, Loo, Vilfo, libri, Scorpio, Segpt*

Ury.
SiCXfi, Fixed, 3I«iculi«t, 6cc ; see thr ailjectives.

SILLON, in Foriilioition, an elpviUioa ol earth, 1

in tlie middle of the rnont, to fortify it, whca tl

It is more usual! v called the Envelope^

SIMILAR, inArithmolicnMi Geometry,the 1

like> tttmiiar things liaee the MMao di«poiiti«Hl or con-
fcrmnlion of |iart«, and didiir in notliins iHit no to their

AMStility or Magnitude; a'> two s<)unr>-^, or two circlco,

ice In Metheniiitio, similar parts, n» a, a, have the

same ratio to their wholes B, b ; and if the wholoo kmn
the same ratio to the part». the part» are kiiuiiar.

Similar (Jfl;'^<•>, iiii' »l-<i iiiii.il uriL;!''*.

81NILAI1 ((jci, 111"
i irtli^. tire siit li n- are like ports of

tlioir ^'liole i>'/ri)ilu'r>i Aiul. in i;' luml, siniilar niCOflf

any iike cunHs, are the like parts oi tlic wholes.

Similar liod.cs, in Natunil Philosophy, are such as

have their particles of the tome Itind aod nature one witb

another.

Similar Otrves. Two regmenit of two curves are Mid
lo be similar whi-n, any rigbl-lined figure liHng inicribed

within one of them, we can iMcrita always a simiJar

ncliliaeal %ure in th« other.

Similar Omic Sediom, are such as are of the same
kind, and have their principal axes and paramelees pro-

portional. !>o, two elli|n>es are figures of the tome kind,

nut till V arc not similar unk-ss the axes of the one have

till' .vanie rfini>a> the um> cI ibr other. Anii ibi v,. . i.f

t»i' li vpcrbcihL'i, i.r two ^.Mral.'ilas. And gciiiTiiil), those

cijr>ri art simil.ir, thtit nrr oi the «araL' kind, anil Lave

their corresponding diwen-iioiH in tiu: sainc iaik.*.—.Ml

circles are similar figures.

SiMiLAn Diumtttn of Conic SeetimUttJC such as make
equal angles with their or>linatcs.

SlMiLAU t'igttrit, or plane figUT««, are such as bane

all their angles eqtutl leopettifely, each to eaib, and ihoir

tidci abou t the equal ai^meo pioportionol. And theMM
of timUor polygon«._amilar plana Jtfluno havfc Aeir
areas or contents lu ihc duplicate ratio ofthcir tifceiUoi^

or as the cquares of those sides.
'

Si''i ;i I'ianr \um!>tr3, oic mcli .15 may be raiigcd

into iiie U>im of timilar rectangles ; that is, into ructan-
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glcs «h(>sr >iJi-s aft- propfirii'iiial. Such are 12 and

48 ; f-jr iht- ^iidt-s ot VJ arc 6 Awi '2, and ibc »idn of 48

are 13 and 4, wiiich aie in the nme pnpottiMV fiS|

6 : 2 : : 12 : +.

Similar Po/ygont, are polygotw of iIil- hunii' number

of anglr*, and tbe angln in me uuc equal sevi-rally to the

angle* in (Ik- oiIni', bIk> the iMh* about those anglca pro-

poriional.

Similar Rectangles, are those ibat have theirsidesabnut

the iikeaogtcs pntiportional.—All squaica br limilar.

SiHiiAK j^pMkfr^cMM^ BR Mich a> eontBiamioal

iMiLAB SoNdt, aie sach ai are conUuncd under the

(aine number of similar platu's, alike situated.—Kmilar

lolids are lo each olhir a« the cubes of their like linear

dini<risiiui.

Similar Suii,l Sumhrr.^. are lliose whusc littlf cubes

may be so ran^i'fi, ii-, in lunn Mitnlar pai a)li'l"iiiin'ili)/i'>,

Similar Tiutn^kt, are ^uch n» arc equian^ulitr one^,

or have ull their three angle* respectively equal in euch

nature had furnished him with tnleni* and a genius for far

other punuiis; which led him afterwards to the highest

mnk in the mathemullCal niul ]ihil(»n|)tiic:il sciiMicc-s.

Young Simpson very sotjii iJiivr inilicalinn* ot bl» turn
for study in ji'-m iul, i .i^i ily rnadin^ali titioks he could
meet with, teaclinig liimneli' to nnie, and i in!jr:»cing every
opportunity he could find of deriving knowl^-dgc from other
pursfm?. His father observing him thus to neglect bis bu-
iaes^, by !i{iendin<; his time in Heading what he thought
useless books, and fullowing other aimilar pttrHUti» Hied
all bts endeavnuni to check such procaedingi, and to tap
dace him (o follow his prufemon with itradincM and better
elKKt. Aifd after many <tniggics ibr this purpu^, the d!f^

fefencesthus produced between them at length ro-sf lo^uclj

a height, that our author quitted his father's liuu^e cii-

tir(l\\

Ull (his uccusiuu lie H'pai:<-d (u Nuiu-iitot',, a town at a
Sluall distance from Doswortli, whi'ir lie nunt id iuHsje at

the house of a tailor's iridow, oi the imme of Suinticid,

who hud been li ft wiih two children, a daughter and a
triangle. For it is sufficient for IriangU-s to be siniilHr, that son, by hcrhusband.ofwhom the son, who was the younger,

ih^ be equiangular; becamei being equiangular, they ne> being but about two years older than Simpson, had becomo
fimarily have their sides proporlionalt which i> a condition his intimate friend and companion. And here becontinoed

of similail^ in all fignrc*. As lo other flfpms, having some limv, working at bis trade, and improving hi* know*
note tide* lhao three, they may be eqniai^hir, without ledne by leading luch book* as he cuuld procure,

hnviiig their tides proportional, end therefore without Among leveral other ciycunHtanca which, long beftive

Miigaimihu'^Simihwuiaug|tesateBithe«|iMieaof thrir Ihia^ 0t««o«CBiioo to »ho«r our author's early thirst for

like mdet, knowlwlge, as well at proving a fresh incitement to acquire

SIMILITUDE, in Arithmetic and Goonictry, <lcnotes it, «as tliai of a IaiL;r Miliir cclip^r, which look ]il,icr on
thi' n'iiition of things that are simil.u lo inch other, the lllh ii;iy of Muy, 17*1. This [)lipnfsmenf>n, so au ful

Eucliil and. after luiii, mii>l ulfirr aiitd-irs ilt-inonstrate

evi rv thiiij; in :;iT)nKtiy (Vofli ti)c piinciiiU" ot cmgruity.

\S'i>!liui, itiNieail r,(" it, subslituti'^ that nf similitude,

which, be says, was cumroumcatcd to hira by l^ibnitz,

and which he find* of very CQMiderable use in geometry,

ai lerving to denwnstrete many thina directly, which are

•only domt>r.>,trabh) from tlw principle of em^^jnitly in •
i«nr tedioui manner.

SIMPLf^ lomctbing not mixed, or not comi

to iimny who nre igiiuraiit uf the f.iusc ol it, htrurk ihc

mind ol young Smip'on wilh u stroiit; LUri'jMty to discover

the reason of if, and to he uble lo predict ifie like sur-

prising events. It was l»o«cur jtviTitl year» before he
cotild obtain his desire, whah :it ImilmIi was gratified by
the following nccident. After he had twen some time at

Mn. Swinfield'*, at Nuneaton, a travellitig pedlar came
that way, and took a lod«u{ at the ume honte, accurd

I. Thiing to hie to hht prufettiofi of

in whiefa MMC it stanttt opposed to compowld. Tbe «he- an itinerant merchant} had jofaM'd the more profiiRble one
mean are limple hodiee, Irom the caai|iMitlon of which ofa Ibrtune'lellcr, which be performed by means oi juui-

there result all ions of mixed bodies.

Simple Efumion, Fraction, and Surd. Sec tlie s'jb-

stantiw-s.

SiMi'i.b jjunnttiitt, ill AL'.ibra, are those thm consist

of one term only ; iis «, nt ~ nl>, ur '^at^t : in o|)])r:.Mtion

trt compound quMntjlies, which Consist of two or mure
ti nils ; as a -f 6, or a 2ft — 3<JC.

•Simple Ftutk, and Temifle, in Fortification. Sec the

substantives.

cial astrology. Kvcry one knows with what regard persons

of such a cast are treated by the inhabitants of country
villu;;cs, It cannot be surprising therefore that an untu-
toi\d liid of 10 libuuld look upon this man as a prodicv,

and, re;;nrdini; htm in this lii-hl, should eiideavdur to i;i-

gialiiite hintucli into his titvuur; in which he succeeded so

well, that the sage wu* no lew taken with the quick natural

parts and genius of his new acquaintance. The pedlar,

intending a joarney to Hrljtol fair, left in the hands of
Simple iMacAsJf^ Motion, Pendulum, and Ifketl, in young Simpeon an old edition of Cocker's Arithmetic, to

Mechanics. Scfe tbA mhatoniives. The aimptest nmehtncs which was subjoined a short Appendix on Algebra, and
«n always the noatcilmBed. And ingiomcniy, th^ meet a book upon Genituta, hy Partridge the almanuc-maker.

' 'llieae books he had permed to sosimple demowmdoni an the bni.
See LtHBAR

' ^'l<tION.

iL M'ry riiiinrnl maihe-

SiMVLB FnUim, in ' Ifathematin.
Ptoblrm.

Smi'l.i: I'ifiur, ill Optlrs. fsi.

SI,VH'SON (Thomas,), v. u s

matician, and profi-ssor of nmiticniaticv in thi^ Hoyal Mi-
lltBTV Acadi'iny at Woolwich, was born ut Market Bf>s.

wortii, 111 the Cfiunty of Leicester, the 30th of August 17 10.

His lather was a ttutf weaver in that town ; and though in

tolerable cireamstanccs, yet, intending to bring up his son

Thomiu to h» own buiaeH, he took so little care of his

cd«ratktt» thai he «u oidy tnng^t 10 fend Engbth. But

permed to so good purpose, during

the absence of his friend, as to excite bis amaaement upon
hisreturn; in coitsequence of which be set himself about
erecting a t^i ii' thliacnl (igure, In order to b piesaga of
Thomas's fuiiire loituiif.

This p"s!ti!in of ihr hisnens hiiviii;j lu'i-ii inalui'i ly ron-

s.i«lered»ccuiid:iin ariem, the wi/aid. with ^reat contidcncc,

pronounced, ih.n, " "iiiun i\<o yei.rs timeSmpiun«ouldl
turn out a greater nmn tljiin l.iiiiseh !"

In fact, our author proiilcd so wi ll by tbe eiicoumge-

mvsit and assistance ot ibc pedlar, afforded biiu from time

to limo when hft occnrionriiy cnue lo NweBiM^ thsl, by
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thm adric* of his (ri«nd, he at lengtli madeM |»o-

Aimm of CHtii^ nativilio hinaelf ; fnm vbkb, totenwr
teaching an evening achoolp la ilcfmNi s fiWHty pit*

tance, lo ibm he greatly ncglectad hk wC*Tii% to which
iadet-d he Iiad nt-WT manil'i'&ied any great attachment, aiM)

(oon Ijecame ihc> oracle ol° Nuneaton, Boswortb, and the

L-nvir(ini. Scarce a Courtship advanced to a match, or a
burirain :o u s;il<-, without previously contulting the iufal-

liblu iMtiipjoi) aliuut tfif toii>t-(jui.'!ice». But us lo helping

people lo »tulf II good*, be aiwayn dccUred that above inn

skill ; and over life and death he declared he had no power

:

•II (hoK called lawful questions be readily resolved, pro-

vided Aepeisunii were certain as to the horary dataof tha

horatcope : and, he bu o^ien declarad, with rach •uccets,

that if fraoi wry cogent rea«n» he had nut baentbofOttghly ye

'coorioMdof the«min foondatian and fitUaciomMtiofhia Fli

diieover any Cnglish'anthor who had writmi on therab-
ject, except Mr. Ifsyes; and hit trork being a ioliu, and

in the Diaiy for 1736, and thcnfoie niKt at Ittat b«ic
bceo writtan ia the jttr 1735. Thcie two qomlieaH, beinig

at that tima pretty diScuk oneat ihow the great pragma
h« had c««B than Made in the laathematics ; and from m
oxpreasioo in the first of (hero, viz, where lie nj> niiun^ Ms
residence as being in Ulitude it appears be was not
thi n come up to Loodan, thtinglh be MMit have doiM lO
very sooQ alter.

Td^ilher wilh his nslrology, he had soon furnished

liiniMfli svith arithmeiir, algebra, and geometry sufiicieot

to be (^iiulilied for looking into the Indies Diaiy (of which
be had aturwards for siveral years the direction), by
which he came tu understand that (here was a still higher
branch of the malhcoaUcal hnowiedgr than any he had
yet been ac<jiiaiBted with ; and thb waa* the method of

•It, ha never thoutd bnve dropt it, a* he aikarwards fiwnd

biiDialf in conscience bound to do.

About this time he married the widow' Swinlield, in

whoie licjuse he lodged, tliouih she was then ulniost old

enuugli to be his giandmoiiifr, Ix-ing upwards of titty years

of age. After thi» the family lived cmr lnrnibly enough to-

gether for some short lime, Simpstni iiccLi'.;anally working

at his business of a weaver in the d ly-iinic, and tcachinj;

an cvrnir.g school nr telling foi|unes at Itight; the family

being aUo la.nl 1 assisted by the Uhoian of young Switt-

iield, who biid been brought np in tba profession of his

father.

Bot ihia tianquillity wat ioon intamipted, and oar
mthor drivtn at once fiom hie hoownnd the pimfriiinm of
astrology, by the following accident. Aytrangwoaian ia
the neighbourhood had long wished to hear or know some-
thing of her Icvct, who had been gone to sea ; but Simp-
son hud put her cirirom umu to time, till the girl grew ut

last so imporlunnie, that he could deny her no louger.

Hp aslccd 1/ei it ihe wo'jid be afraid if he should rai».e the

licvil, lliiiikin;; to littvr her; but ihe dccluted she feared

nwiber gboii ni>r devil ; »o he was obiiaed to comply.
The scene of action piiclud on was u burn, and young
Swinficld was to act the devil or ghost ; who being con

ujiions. But our young aaatyit wat i|«ite at a hiia to

then pretty scarce, exceeded his ability uf purchasing:
however ati acquaintance lent him Mr. Stctin S I luxioiis,

which is a translation of Ihe Marquis de I'f li<spitiil's Ana-
lyse des Infinimcns I'elils : by this, one b<iiik, mid ins o«n
penetrating talents, lie was, as »e shall pren niiy, en-
ubled in ii sery few yeurs lo cdmjxise a much more accu>
rate treatise on tbis subject than any that bad before ap-
peared in our language.

After he had quitted astrology and its emoluments, ha
was driven to hardships for the subsittence of his family,

while at Derby, notwithstanding bia other industrious

dcawoorsia hi* own ttadc by day, md teaching pupibat
eveniiws. This dcterasioed him to repair to London,
which oe did in 1735 or I7S6.
On his first coming to London, Mr. Simpson wrought

for some time at his business in S[)ilaUield», mid taugbt

inalhetiialics at evenings, or any s;'!ue Ixiurs. His indus-

try turned to so good accouiil, tlmi he returned down into

the country, ntid brought up his wile and thn e children,

she having produced her first child to him in his absence.

The number nf hi* scholars increasing, and bis abilitica

becoming in some measure known to the public, he wa*

cealed under some straw in a corner of the barn, was, at encouraged to make (proposals for publishing by subscrip-

n Hgnal givan, to riio slowly out from among the tirnw, ti«n, ** A new Treatise of n<iiiont: wheicin iho fiiicctt

with his nca anthed so that the girl might not hoow htm. and Invaraa M«thod* aim daMoetnied after a new, dear.
Every thingbeiiKin order, the gjirl caote at the time ap- and coDciae Mannar, with their Ap^catiwi Ut PhnicB
pointed; when SimpMo., after cantfoning her not lo be and Astronomy: abo the Doctma of fnfitiite Serira

afraid, begun nuitteriiig M>iiie inyiiicat words, and chalk- and Reverting Serie^i universally, are amply explained,

olved

:

ing round ahoui ilain, nil, on the iigual given, up riMfs

the tailor 'iloiv and solemn, to the great terror of the poor
girl, »ho. bt foie she had seen half his shoulders, fell into

\itjlent tits, crying out, it was the very in ageoi hir lover;

and the effect upon her was so dreadiui, thai it was thought

either death or madm ss must be the consequence. So that

poor Simpson was obliged immediately to aljiiudon at once
both his home and the profession of a coi.junir.

On ibt* occaaion it would tttm he ded to Derby,where
lie veiMined about two or three ycua, «ja, from 1739 till

1735 or 173$i imtmcting pupil* in an evening achoal,
and worhing at hi* trade by day.

It would lecfu that Simpson had an early turn for versi-

fying, both fmm the circumstance of a song written liere

in fnvourot the Cavendish family, on occasion ot the par-

liamentary election ut that place, in the year 1733; and

from his tiril Hvo mathematical qi. tu : that were pub-

lished in the Ladies Diary, which werc^botb in a set of

iiwtili «ijilaifbrdN<

togetherHuxioiiary and l-xponential Equations sor

with a variety of new and curious Problems."

The book was puhlnhed in Ho, in the year 17;i7,

though the auth<ir had been trequenlly mtemipteil I'lom

furnishing the press so fast as he could have wished,

through hi* unavoidable attention to his pupils for his

immediate support. 'I'be principles of fluxions treated of

in thia work, arc demonstrated in a method accurately

true and nituine, not diSercni from that of their great

inwemav, tring entirely expounded by 6mlei|0eiMitiek

In 1740. Mr. SmMon pnUithcd a Trtatiaa on Th*
Nature end Law* of Chance, in 4to. To which are a^
nexed. Full and. clear Investigations of two important

Problems added in the 3d edition of Mr. Demoivie'e

Book on Chances, as alao two M«w Mcthodi fo* the

Summation of Seri».

Our author's next publication was a 4fo volume of

Esaays on several carious and iotmating Subjects in Spe-

cnlntifn Mi Mind MathamntiOj pitMcal in tba Mune
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year 1/40. Soon Kfter ike puMicfition of thU book, he

was chosin a member of the Rnynl Aradpmy at Stockholm.

Our author's (text woik was, I'hc Doctrine of Annui-
lin SihI Revenions, deduced from general and evident

Principlea: with uacAii ihowing Ifae Values oC'

Single and JtNiit Id«ai» lic» in 9wo, 1749. Thb wit fcl-

lowed, in J743i bjTM ApfMdis containing ituw Remarks
on a lata book on the same Snbjrct (by Mr. Abr. De-
moivre, p. r. s.) with Amvior» to some personal and ma-
lignant Repretentation* in thr Preface thereof. To this

answer Mr. DrinuivTi' ikvit thought fit to reply. A nrw
•ditioii ol' thii work Iiks Uirly been published, augniented

with till' tnict on the iAme subject that wii piialed IBoar
atfttioi'ii -Select KMcrciM -i.

In 1743»l^<' was [lublishcd his Mathcmnticai Disscrla-

tiont on a variety of Physicat aud Analyiicai Subjccu, in

*to; containing, among other particulars,

A DemoaMimtion of the true Figure which the Earth,

or mf PIUMt, anm acquire from iii Roution about an
Axil. A gmernl Investigation of th^e Auractioa at iho.

SotlMta of Bodies nrarij spbericaL A Detcnmatiaa of
the Ueiidioaal Fora, and tha Leogtha of tho lawral Do*
fn« of tho Uoridini, accoHiog to the true tlgofo of ibo
Eanli. An Investigation of the Height of the Tides in

the Ocean. A new Theory of Aslronoraical Refmctioits,

with cxnct Tablrs ilodiiced from the same. A iit-« and
very exact Mi-lhod for Rpproxiniating the Hoots of Mqua-
lions ill Number- ; uliich iirn'imiijle*, ilie S'unih<r(>l I'lucis

at racli Opcrullon. Scver.il lu sv Mi thodb inr the Suni-

mittloli of Sniis. Some new iiiu! very uscfu! liriprovc-

ments in the Inverse Method of Fluxions. The work
tx ing dedicated to Maitio FolkM» loq. pniaidait of the
Royal Society.

His next book >vas A 1 lea'ise of Algebra, wherein the

fondameiual Frinciplek are demonstrated, and applied to

the Solution of a Variety of Problems. To which he
adited. The Comtniction of • gteat Nwnber of Gaomo-
tricil PMhhm, with tho Uailiod of icsolving them nu-
mcrically.

Tbia work, wbieh waadoigpied Ibr tkc use of
)
uuiig

brginnm, was printed in Svo, 1745. A new edition ap-

peered in 1735, with additions and improvemeots ; among
which was a new and genrru! method of rctolvin;;; ull bi-

quadratic equation!., ihut are complete, or having all

their terms. The work has pone through several other

editions since that trmc : the (>th, or last, was in 1700.

Ills next work was, '* Elements of Geometry, with their

Application to the Mensuration of Superticies and Solids,

CO the Determination of Maxima and Minima, and to the

Comtmeiionof agreat Variety of geometrical Problems:"

ilM paUiihcd in 17^7, in 8vo. And a second edition of

Iho aamocane oat in 1760, with greet alterations and
additioii^ being in a manner a ikew work, desigaed

fcr jmug bHiaiiaiiiporticulafiy for the gpatleaaB ada-

catad » lioHoyak Militaiy Acadtnyat Wodwieh* aad
athar editions ha»« appMHtd linor.

' Mr. KniNOB met with sobm tronMe and vexaHoa in

consequence of the first edition of his Geometry. Pint,

from some reflexions made upon it, as to the accuracy of

certain parts of , l y Dr. Robert Sirason, the learned

professor of matbemntics in the university of Glasgow, in

the notes subjoined to his edition »if Kllclid's KlementS.

Thii brouoht an answer to those remarks from Mr. Simp-
»on, ui the notei added lo the 2d edition us above; to

some pam of wbich Dr. Simion again replied in bii notes

Voi»ll.

on the next edition of the «iiid Elements of Luclid.—
The second was by iui ilhhi rul chai)ge of having stolen

bis Elements firvm Mr. MuUer, the praieiaiu' of Jbrtific^
tion and arttlleiy at tho aana acadomy at WooJwiefa»

wheic oar anibor was prolctaor of gcootetiy aad mathe>
Bsalics. Tbb cbtum was aiade at tho-ood of the piefiice

to Mr. Uwllar't Srmcnts of Matbenarici, in two vo-

lumes, prinled in 1748; which was fully nfuted by Mr.
Simpson in the preface to the 2d edition of hi.s Geonn try.

In ir^S came out Mr. Simpson's Trigonomelry, HUne
and Splierical, with iho ConMruclioii and Afiplicution ol

Logitnthmi, Svo. This iiitie book conlains several tljings

new ami useful.

In 1750 ctnie out, in two volumes, 8vo. The Doctrine
und Application ot I iuxions, contmning, brjides what is

common on the Subject, a Number of new Improvements
in the Theory, and the Solution of a Variety of new artd

very interesting Problems in difierent Branches of tbe

Mathematics.— In the preface the author oflers this lo tbe

worM asaaew book, lalber than asecond edition of that

wbick was puMabed ie I757> in wbidi haackaowlcdgcs,

Ibat^ bctldasemn of tho'pms, there arasoearal ofascwrt-

tiea and MtU, forwant of ^perience, «ad tbt many dis*

advantages b« then laboured under, in bis first sally;

The idea and explanation here given of the first princi-

ples of fluxions, are not essentially dilftrent from what
they are in his former treatise, ihougth e.vpresvtl m other

teims. 'J'hr cr>nsideriition of lime inlrodiKed into tbe

grnenil ilednirion, will, he say, perhapj be disliked bv
those vtiiu would have fluxions to be mere velocities: but

the tidvantage of cunsideritig thorn olbcrwiH-, \i/, not hs

the velocities themselves, but as magnitude* they wonid

uniformly generate in a given time, appears to obviiiieany

objection on that head. By taking Huxions as mere ve>

locities, the imagination is confined as it were to a point,

and without proper care insensibly involved in roetanhy-

sical difficulties. Bat aceotdiag to this other atwia of
explaining the matlcr, lets eablMA in the leanwr is ao-

ctssary, aad tha bigbar orders of fluxions are rendered

misdi raoie easy and intelligible. Besides, though lir

Isaac Newton defines fluxions to be the velocities of mo*
tions, yet he has recourse to the increments or moments
generated in equal particles of time, in 01 der to determine

thos« velocities i which he afterwards leaches to expound
by linite magnitudes of other kinds. This work waS dodi"

cated to George earl of Macclcslield.

In I75'2 appeareil, ii> 8vo, the Sflect Kxerciv-s for

young Proticieniit in the Mathematics, i his neat volume
contains, A great Variety of algebraical Problems, with

their Solulioiii. A M-lect Number of Geometrical Pro<

blem», with their Solutiotts, both algebraical andgeomet^
cal. Tbe Theory ofOunnery, independent ofthe Cenie Sec-

tions. A new and very cooipfdieaiiva Method for findiaig

tha Raota of EauatioBS ia Maiaban. A short Aoeoant
ofthoisitMBCiplasofnnmM. Abo the Valabtiaa af

Anawlfo fu lii^a and joiat Vm, with a Sat of now
Tables, far OMra exieniivo tbaa aoy eHmnt This last

part was designed as a supplement to his Doctrine of An-
nuities and Uevt:r»ions; but being thought too small 10.

be published alone, it was inserted here at tho end of tbe

Select Exercises; from which however il bos been re-

moved ill ilie I list editions, and feferrrd to its proper place,

the end of the annuities, m before mentioned. TSie ex-

amples that nre given to each probl< m in tins liist [f ,

are according to tbe London bills of mortality ; but ilte
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iokulioDs arc general, nnU nfly be applied with equal fa-

cility and advantage to any other table of ub^crvutiuti'.

Mr. Simpson's Miscellaucou* TractK, |iriiite<J i:i 4to,

1737, »<-"- hii last legacy to thv imllic : a in<i^t valuabio

beqiutt, wlielticr we consider the tiigaiiy and lni|>rirtunt'Q

of tbe subjects, or his sublime and aicurLitc mutuK'r

of tt<eating ibem. The, 6nt of ilie«e papers is concerned

in dctcroiioing tbe Precession of the EA{uinux, and the

liitkrent Motions of tita liarlh's Axis, arising from Ike

Attraction of the Suo tmi Uoon. It was drawn up alniul.

tbo year 1/53, in consequence of another oathauM
subject, by M. de Sylvabelk, a French Mthoutiewik
7^0^ llua fentlsman had gone ihrou^ mie pwt of tin

nljflct wiih sveOMt and perspicuitv, and his OOOfillWOm

wen ptriacdy eoalbnmbie to Or. Bradley's obsamtiow

;

it nevenheten ofpemi to Hr. Simpson, that he had
greatly failed in a ««ry material part, and thai indeed the

onlv very difficult one; that is, in the determination of

iIj: nonenlary alteration of tbe position of tbe eanh'^

tixit, canM>d by the forces of the sun and moon } of nlijch

lurcos, thr qumititici, but not the uifects, are truly unoti-

gstcd. The »«Cotid [Kip^T rontaitii thf Investigaliou ot a
vtTv Lxact Mpthcrti or Ilulc tur liii'.iin,^ tlii' Place of a
Planet in its Orbit, from a Correction of liishop Ward's

arGular HypotlMsis, by Umus certain i:4uui4<jim up>

fllied to the Motion about tbe upper Focus of the Ellipse.

this Method the Result, even in (he Orbit of Mercury,

Mj be found within a Socond of tbe Truth, ami
tbtt •itbout lepvting ibu Opefitim. The third ili«(we

Ae MaUMT «f ireasferriDf the Jdotiou of a Comet fruin a

IMiaholic Oflrit, to an elliptic one ; bcitig of great Use,

when the observed Flares of a nc^ Comet are found it>

differ sensibly from those computed un the Hypothesis of

n. parabolic Orbit. Tbi- fourth !•> an A'lci.ipl tu ^1m>" ,

frum tniubeniatical Principles, tiu: AdtittttiigK ui j^uii; liuiii

t:ik,in>; thr Mi-.iii <! .1 Niiiiilnrof Observations, in prac-

tical Attr.iniimy ; wlu rtin lUr Odds (hat the Ucsultinthis

Way, ninn.' exact lliiiM Inim unc Miii'ji- (Jltscrvation, is

rvinccd,ttn<l the Utility nf the Mt-thoil in Practice clearly

made appear. Tbe fifth contains the DemmuiBliot) of

certain Fluents, and tbe llcsolution of some very uM'fu)

fquationi, in the higher Orders of Fluxion^ by Meatu.

ef the Mcamies of Angles and Ratios, and the ridit and
venad 8i«a of circular Arcs. The 6lh titatt ot Ae Jte-

wtatioa of alfDbnucal Eooatidm. by the Hcthod «f Biird-

divisors: in which the Gmunds «f that Method, as laid
' down by Sir Isaac Newton, ate Investigated and explained.

The 7cb t-xhibits the Invcsdnation of a genera) Kale for

the Ilesolutioti i.f Kopcnni. trical Problems of all Orders,

with some K-xumpI"! 'ji the U«e and Application of the

said Uuic. I Ik' Sill, or Init part, compn horuh the Reso-

lution of some u'-ni"™! and \ery importunt Problems in

Mechanics and I'HjsichI A5irniii>jiiy , in winch, among
other Things, the |iriMri]ial I'uiit ol the 3d and i^th Sec-
tions df the first Bonk ot Newton's Principia are demon-

in a new and concise Manner. But what may

I 3y* } SIM
wu a motive to induce Mr. Simpson, among some otlicr<i,

to endeavour to d:sco»er »hrthcrthc motion the mi(on'»

iipugce-, on whiih that uhjtClion had its wltdlr im ii,-|.t and
foundation, could not be truly accounted lor, uilKoUt

supposing; a rhanj;i' in fhr rPCiiNed la« ol grasintion,

from the inverse ratio ot liir M]U(1k'? ol ihi (iis'.aoces.

'I'he bucceai aiiewnvd his hopes, and iiiducid Imn io look>

farther into other parts of the theory of (hf moonS mo-
tion, thnn he bad at first iatcudcd : but bd'orc he bad
CoinplLicd bis design, M. Clairaut arrived in I'.iigland,

and paid Mr. Simpson a visit; from whom he learnt, ibat

he had a little belore printed a piece on that subject, •
conr of which Mr. SimpuMi aftctwaids received as a fw
teot^ tad kmd in it the sane dungs dcnominied, (a

erUeb be UiMdf had diiecied his enquiry, besides te*

veial othtn.
The facility of the melfaod Mr. Siiiipi<on u ll upon,

and tbe exlensivrncts of it, viill in some n.^.i^uie appear

Irom thl^, that 11 not only delerniims tin- luoiion of the

upogtc, inlhe ^atIn ninxlHT, and vvuli [he sjii.c i a-i , as thr

i>(lier equaMoliS, lyiii ult«-rly iM lioic. iliat ilaiiL;iTous

kind oi lerttii tliat hud eiubiniuiteci ilie grciiiist luatiio-

Uiatictans, and viould, alu-ra groat iiumberof rcvtdutiont,

eulifciy change the figure ui tbe nioun's orbit : u hence

this important consequence is derived, thui the lUMon's

mean motion, and the gpeatcst quantities uf tbe sevainl

equations, will rrmain uncbat^cd, unless distlirlied by the

interwtntion of some forrign or aocideaial cause.

Beiidss the foregoing, which are the whole ofthe nig^»

lar-books or trcatiaea that were pvfalichcd iiy Mr. Simp-
son, be wrote and composed several other pepcn and ftt«

gilivc pircci!, as follotr ;

Several papers of his wore road at the tnrcting^ of ilur

Royal Society, and printe<l in tlu n I .-aiisui :ion* ; but as

rami, if nut all of thera, viiii- a:terv<ard\ inicrted, uilb

alterations or additiunt, in hi« inion d v idumes, it ianecd-

Icss to take any furiht r notice ni iln ra iicre.

lie proposed, and ifsolvrd 1 la'iy questions in the

dies Diaries ^tc ; sometimes uudrr his own itamc, asln

the year", I73i and 173<»; and someliiiies under feittned

or httitiuus names; sudi as, it i^t thouf:ht, Hurlothrunv-

bo, Kubernvtes, Patrick tyCavenuh, Marinaduke Hodg*

son, Anthony Shallow, Esq. and probably several others;

aan Diance &r the yean 1735, 17S6, 42, 43, 5i,

55, 56, Wf 58. 59, end GO. Mr. Simpwin was else the

editor or compiler of the Dwrtes from the year 175* till

ilie year I760, both inclusive, during which time he nised
that work to the highest degree of respect. He was sntr*

ceoded in thcedilorihip liy .Mr. Ildw. lioHinjvon, who con-

tinued till his tlealii in ti*e year 1773. Sc< my Diari^n

Miscellany, vol, 3.

It ha? also been commonly supposed that he virus the

real editor ot, or had a principal share in, tw-i other pf.

riodicnl works of a miscellaneous matiiematical nature;

vi2, the Mathematician, and Turner's Mathemniiral Ex-

ercises, two volsmcs, in 8vo, which came out in pcnodi'

pashapt best recoth'mend this excrilant tract, is the appli- cal numbei^ ia the yean 1750 and 1751, &c. Tbe lat

cation of the general cquatioos, thue derived, tp the d^'*tcr of these ercms especially to have been set on (set 10

termination of the Lunar Orbit '
•

Aceording 10 what Mr. Simnion had intimated at the

condaiiflii of hii Dectrine of nwtioos, the greatest part

of tMe.afdwm whitahfatgwu drawn up in the year
1756. Afaont^timeM.Ckinuit, a very eminent ma-
thematician of the French Academy, had started an oh-

jvctiuu against Newiuu's general kw of gravitadon. This

alford a proper place fur expuatng the erroii and abetiidi*

tietofMr.ltobert Heelb, tha then «ondnctor of the La-

diesDiuy «id MIediiMn ; and whiehflooawMrqrhclaMeo

them ended in the disgnea of Mr. Heath, and eKpilma
from bis office of editor to the Ladies I>ieiy,md the eiih-

slitulion of ftfr. Simpion in his Mead, in the year 1753-

In the year 17(iO, when tbe plans proposed fur erect-
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inj; a new bridge at Blackfrian were in agitation, Mr.
Simpton, among other gentlemen, was consulted on the

beat form for the archn. by the Netvbridga Committee.

On tU« oocoMo ho |B<ro o pmeferaiiottodie lomiciiculu

Ibms oad* hcridea hi* tvfon to tbeCoMnUtac^ ao«o.
lenen abo oppeond, by biauelfand otben, on tM mm«
subject, in the pttbHc iMWapapers, particularly in the

Daily Advertiser, and In Lloyd's Cveoing Post. The
same vii,'IT nUo Culloclril in the GcMlclBU'a Moguine
lor that year, page 113 and 14+.

It is probable thni tl-.i^ irlVn-rtce to bim, gave occasion

to the turning his ihtuitjlits mute si'riou»ly 10 this inhfpct,

so a* to form tlio (le^iign of com|io5iiig a n-gMlar tn-ati^c

upon it : for hi-n family bave often informed me, ihitl lie

laboured bard upon this work for some time before his

death, and was very anxious to have completed it, fre-

quently remarking to them, that this work, when publish^

od. would procure bim mon credit than any of his former

publications. But h« lived not to put the finishing hand

to it. Whoierar he wrote npoo tbia subject, probably

fell, tt^gpther with all his othor remoiniog popert, into the

bonds of Msgor Heitrr Watson, of the engineers, io the

service of the India Company, being in all a large chest

full of papers. This gentleman had <M'ti u pu[ii1 of Mr.
Simpson's, and h»d lodged in h!shou''e. A(ti.r Mr.Simp-
son's death, Mr. AValson prevailed upon itie \t iilow to let

biin have ihc papers, promising eiliur to give her a sum
ot ninn. y ior them, or else to print and piiblisli them for

her bemiit. But neither of these nu-. ever done; this

gentleman a Us a \ >. di-clariiig, wlieti iiri;eil uii this ]H.nrit

by myself and others, that no use could tie tuadt' r f arvy

of the papers, owing to the very imperfect stat ' lich

be said lliey were left. And yet he peisiited in his, re-

fusal to give them up again.

From Mr. Simpson's srritiof^ I now letnm to himself.

Through timinicMt owl solicitations of William Jones,

Esq. be was, In 'lT*Sf oppoiotad pmAmmt of matheaia*

tica, fheti vacant by the death or Mr. Deiliam, in the

Royal Academy at Woolwich ; bi* warrant beariqg date

August 95th. And in 17i5 he was admitted a fellow of

the Royal Sucicty. tiH^ing been proposed as n candidate

by Martin lolkes, esq. president. William Jones, esq.

Mr. George Graham, and Mr, Jo)m Mnctun, secretarj ;

all very eminent matlicm.Ttician'i. I lie presulrnt ami

council, in consideration ot l.is very modrrate cirrnm-

stance*, were pleased to excuse bis admission fees, and
likewise his ^ving bond for the settled taHvn pay*
mcnta.

At the academy he exerted his fiscalties to the utmost,

'm rnstraetiDg the pupiH who were the immediate objects

of his duty, as %Mj|-at others, whom the superior officers

of the ofdnaneepermitted Io be boarded and lodged in bis

boose. In his mamidr of lenehiaf, be had a peculiar and
happy addrem; a ecMin digiiiiiy ami perspicuity, teia>

pered with such a degree df mlldnm, as etiuared both the

attention, esteem, and friendshiii of lti> scholar?; of «!iich

the good of the service, as well ai e>l the community, was
a necessary eon>i t;ucnco.

In the latter (i| itage of his existence, when lilr was
in danger, rxerrise iiiul a jipopor regitncn were prevf n*»rd

bim, hut to litllr pnr]iose ; iVir iie sank graduullv into

such a lovi ncs of sijiriC., a?, ol'ten in a manner deprived

him of his mental iiacuhies, and at last rendered him in-

capable of performing his duty, or even of reading the

letimof his friends) and so triUnig an accident as the

dropping of a tea*cup would flurry him as much at if a
house had tumbled down.

The physicians advised his native air Iw his rceovety;
and in February, 1 76 1, he set oot^ with Buebtetvetanca
(Mietring he iJMuMi»o*er return), for BoiMirth, along
with some idatioiis. Thejourney fatigued hin to such a
degree, that on bis arrival bo betook himself to his cham-
ber, where he grew continually worse and wone, to the
day of his death, which happened the Idtb «f May.'ia
the fifty-first yrar of ilis a^r.

SIMSON (Dr. HouLur), prufei<>or of mathematics in

the university of Gla^ow, Wijs the eldest *oii of Mr. John
Siinson, of Kirtonhall in Ayrshire, ii:id \s a* Uorn on the

iiih uf Ucu 16S7. Being designed by im fatlier for the
church, after having got the usual school education, ha
was sent to the university of Glasgow about the year
1701, where be was distinguished by his proficiency in
classical learning, and in the sciences. At this time,

from temporary circumstances, it happened, Aat no ma«
thnnaiical loetures were given in the oolieg* 1 btti young
SlMtei^t- inqnisitiv* minil, from sonm ftrtnimte incident,

haviiig been divseicd to geometry, be soon found the study
of that science to be congenial to hb taste and cupacity.

This taste however, from an apprehension that it n :'i;t

obstruct his application to subjects more connected »ith
tile study of thcologj', w hs anxiously discouraged by Us
father, though it would sectn with little effect.

Havifi!; procured a copy of Euclid's Elements, w ith the

fli i only of a fr%v preliminary pxplaiiftiions from some
more adMinced students, he entered on the »iudy of that

oldest and best introduction lu matheinaiics. In a short
time be read and understood the first six, with the lltb
and 12th books, and afterwards proceeding still ftitber

in his mathematical pursuits, by his progms in themofo
difficult branches he laid the foundation of his futnio

eroioence. He did not however neglect the other sdencce
then tati^t in the college ; b«t in pioeeadingifttovigb tbe
Kgtilar course of academical study, he acqnliM tho
principles of ihatvarictyof knowledge, which beretain6d
throU};h lifi', and which contributed much to tbe estima-

tiuii of his Conversation and manners in society. Itii

chief attention, hoWLver, was directe<l to his lavourile

jciencc; so that hi5 reputation as a inathemMticinn in a
few venpi herann' 50 tiifjh, and hi? pi'neral character so

mueli respected, thai in 1710, when he was only '2'2 years

of age, tbe members of liie college voluntarily made him
an otfer of the mathematiral chnir, in which a vacancy in

a short time was expected to take a place. From his na-

tural modesty however, he felt much reluctance, at SO

early an age, to advance abruptly from the state of a atn*

dent, to that of a professor in the same colltge f wttA

thereiiare be solicited pemittion to spend one year at

least io London, Wbare, hciidn oOwr obvious advsntifM,

b« hasa oppwtunitlei af faacomiag acqnanited with
someoftbeemihent mathcmatidans of England, who were
then the most distinguished in Europe. In this proper

h.T|uest he was readily indulged ; and without delay he
proceeded to London, where hr rcniaim-d about a year,

diligently employed in tlie improvement of hu mathema-
tical knowledge.

This journey turm d out very favourable to his virw^
;

and he bad much satisfactiou in the acquaintance of some

respectable matlieraaticians, particularly of Mr. Jones,

Mr. Caswell, Dr. Jurin. and Mr. IMtton. With the latter,

indeed, who was then mathematical roaster of Christ's*

. a B «
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Hoipital, aiv.i wet! estiiempd for hi» leainin£; iVc, be was

marc particiil.irly cmiin'Cti <l. It u|iprars from Mr. S. s

awn account, in his U lit r, dated Londuu, Nov. 17 10,

tllBt he expeCtCtl lo bavi' Imd un i>»si»t:u)l m Uti >tudi<-'>

cboMO by Mr. CuwcU ; but, frum »ninv roikUke, it wu
•aiitled, and Mr. S. bitntclf pplied to Mr. Ditton. He
mntto him not u aichotar (bitourn wor«!»), but to fauve

|tiMnl /nfornation sod advice, about hi« matbematicd

tadkB. Mr.CttwcU tfiervwnii mcaiiaoed to Mr.S. that

1m neant m have pwcuffd Mr. Joim'a udaanct, if Im

bad itot b««n engaged.

When the vncancy in the professorship of natlwBaliGt

at CilH<<gow did occur, in the following year, by the raai|-

naiiou oi Dr. Iloberl Sinclair, or Sinclar (a descendiint or

other relalivr probably nl' Mr. Gn-rgr SniiUr. who ilnd

in that office in l6<K>)> uiu»rr«,iiy, sslulc Mr.bmisuu

ua> itili in London, appointed l<iin tu fill it; and the mi-

nute of election, which in duted Marcli II, 1711, con-

cluded with tbi» very jirnjur Ciiiiditiun, " Ihat liny will

admit the laid Mr. Robert SiioMtn, providing aiwayi, limi

he give satisfactory proof of hl> skill in mathematics,

picrtous to hit admission." He returned to OI«|gow bc-

fm the ensuing session of the college, and lianag gone

tb'roMgh the form of a trial, by resolving • geoniotrical

ptoUcai proposed to biro, and also by giving " a satis-

foctory q^ccitton of bw ikill in mathematics, and dex-

terity in icacbiag RMmetry and algebra;" having pro-

duced also rvspcctable cerlificaM of hi» knowledge of the

Ktence, from Mr, Caswell and others, be wai duly, ad-

niitiol prutViivor of roalh<IWlici> on the Mlh of Nowin-
ber of that year.

Mr. Simson, immeJiatcly after hi» u^^^^is^i^>(), ciiiiTi d

on the dutif"! of his uffice, and his first occupatiim iicces-

tarily was the urrangemcnt of u pr(jf>^r course of instruc-

tion for the students wbo attended im lecturer, iti two

dittiucl clatKS. Accordingly he prepaid lUrmiiiury

titelcbes of some branches on which there were not suit-

able treatises in general use. Both from a sense of duty

tad fn>» inclinalioii, be now directed the wbole of his

atleMkm to the itudy of mathtlMtint «Mi though he

bad a decided prefincMc tttt MOOMliy. which.coBtiancd

throogh life, yet he dU not dewote buMelf to it to the

exclusion of the etherhno^ of »Mb«iMlkal science,

in roost of which there i> tuflkiest evidence of hi* being

well skilled. From 1711, he continued near 50 years

to teach mathematics tu two separate classes, at different

hours, five days in the week, during a continued session

of seven months. His manm-r of teaching was uncom-

monly clear and Kuccesiiul ; i:. ; li.:, 115^ lii» sclmljirs,

Mwra! rose to distinction us riiniiieninticians ;
anuing

which may be mentioned llie celebrnred names ot Dr.

Matthew Stewart, prolessur ot roalheroatics at Edin-

burgh ; ihc two rev. Dr. Williamsons, oitc of whom sue-

cea^ied Dr. Simson at Glasgow; the rev. Dr. Trail, for-

merly professor of mathematics at Atn idren; Dr. James

Sim, Gncb proineor at Glasgow : and profeaior Robi-

aoB, «t Bdiabuiibi many others of dislimnidted

WBdt. Iaibeyevl738, Dr.S. bciiif tbeo71 jreanfif

pe, flxiad it Meenary to employ an iitaBt in teach-

ing ; and in 176I, on bis fieco«unendation» the iiv. Dr.
WilliamHM) was appointed bis antetantandsucceiaor.

During the remaining ten years of bis life, he enjoyed

a pretty equal share of good health ; and continued to

occupy him!<eU' in coriectuic und arranging some of his

atbcnaticat paperii and occasionally Sm aatttldDent^

\u the sohiiiot) of prubkms, and demonstration of ifaeo-

leins, whiili occurred from his own, studies, or from the
suggestions of others. His conversation on malhcmatica>
and other subjt-cts continued to be clear and accurate

;

yet he had some strong impressiuiu of the decline of his

memory, of which he frequently complaioed ; and this

probably protracted, and hiwilly prevented his under-
taking the publication of sonic of his works, which were
in so advanced a state, that with Uuir trouUe tl«9 night
have hcca coinpleled for ibe press. 80 that bit.oMy pah-
Ucttioii, after tesfatntnii 41a ofleci «as a new tod im-
proved ediiioa of eHClid's Oaia, which in 176c was an-
nexed to the Sd edition of the Elements. But from
that period, though much lolicited to bring forward
siiineof his iillier »i)iks on tile uiu K iit j;ei'iii< li v. though
lie knew how inui h it <s as desin il, hixi ihuugh he
was fully ttpjiMsed (il ihi' universal turu>-ily excited

respecting his disn.very of I'.ueltd's I'uruins, he reiisted

eserv iiujiortuiiilv on the subject.

A life like Dr. Simsun's, purely academical and per-

fectly uniform, seldom contains occurrences, the record-

ing of which could be cither inlerenting or nsefel. Btit

bit mathematical labours and invention! form the inipor-

tant part of his cliaracler ; and with rea|)«ct to tbem,
there are abunilaat materials of inlbraMlioa in lUs prini*

ed woria ; and some citenmslaiiccs alio may ike aatMncd
from a number of MS. pepcn wUeb he kH % and which,
by the dimelien of his eiecom^ we dcpwtiled in the
library of the oollegje of GImgow. It is to fac regretted,

tliBt, of the extensive correspondence which In- tarried on
through life, with many distinguished mntJieinuiuMiis, a
small portion only is prcsetk'cd. 'rhroiij;ii Dr. .Iiinn, then

secretary of the Royal Society, he hati Millie in(( rtoursc

viiih Dr. Halli'y, and other distnif^iiished nu nihers of

that Si ciety. And both about the sanie time, and after-

wards, lie had (ri <)Ueiit corrt spcjiidttice with Mr.MaC*
laurii), with Mr. James Stirling, Ot. James Mcnir, Dr.
Matthew Stewart, Dr. Wm. Trail, and Mr. Williamson

of Lisbon. In the latter pun of his life, hit inuthemaiical

corn-spondence was chietly with that eminent geometer

the late earl Siaabope,and with George Lewis Scolt,eM|,

As to his chnmcler, I>r.& was originally possessed ef

great lalslleetHal powefi* an accHiateand distiiignilhjng

undentaading, an inventive gmins, and a icteniive «m>
mory: and these powers, being excited by an ardent cu-

riosity, produced a singular capacity lor investigating

th«' truths of iniithematical science. Fly such t.ilents,

with a correct tustc, formed hy the study ol the Greek
geometers, he was also peculiarly (jualiliid for cominuni-_

eating hif knowledge, boili in his lectures ;itid in his wri-

linj^s.wnh perspicuity ami elegance, lie «as at the same
time modest and unassuming ; and, though not indiffe-

rent to literary fame, he was cautious, and even reserved,

in bringing fbrteard bis own discoveries, but always ready

to do justice to the merits and inventions of others.

Tbougb bis powers of invettigntion, in the earl^ part of

life, were admirable, yet before any decline of bis health

appeared, he felt stncf impnasioas of the decay both of
his meaHiryand other fisculliss; occasioned probably hy
tb« continnrd exertion of his niad, Itt tboie io«vl« stu-

dies, which for a number of years be pnnued with unre-

mitting ardour.

Besides his mathematical attainments, frnm bis liberal

education he acquired a considerable knowledge of other

sciences, which bo preierrcd ihreugb lilv, by uccMuioal
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reading, and, in tome dcgirc, by his conitant inlcrcouru;

wiib many lexrht-d men in h s college. He was wurnit-d

a gocMl cl»»«ical »cboliir; aiid, though the siinpllcily of

geoint'tricati deroonstration dot« not admit of mtich va-

riety of »tyle, yet in hi* works a gmid ia»te in that re-

spect may be distin|>ui!iheil. In hi> Latin prcfarra alto,

in wliicb there is fone Uatory and diiciuitiuiv the purity

«f iMiKiitgp ha* liren g^raUy a|-pruvvd. tt n lo lie re-

freiit'd, inilecd, limt he hnd iwl huA M oppprtuait^ id
ctnplo>iiig, in curly life, bis Gmrk and nMtbcimucal
learning, in giviog an wlUioa of Pappm in tba orispoal

lan;;uagc.

Dr. Simson never was m*ri :i:-il; ar.J i!ic uriifurro re-

gularity ol ft long lifv, 4|)«'nl «nl.iii !lu- ^^l hi- Col-

logt-, naturally proilunil /r,cil nmi l),iliU'>, \» Iik Ii

hunevrr, with lite.* ^inctrily of hit nianmr^, vmh' uciut-

feiiiliii;;, and 'o''L;i::.r even inti'n slinit to ihnjv- w ih " tiuni

he lived. The »triclnc»s of iheite habits, which indeed

perwdvd all bis uccupaiiuns, prububly had an influence

•bo on the direction and >iirce»f of some of his scientific

pHnain. Hh houn uf »IU4ly, oi amuMMiu nt, and of ex-

erciw, wm all regulalod with uniform prechii«>n. The
tvalh* even ia the squares or garden of the* college were

all meastttcid bj his step*, and be took hie exefciice by
tha haadndt of paces, according to Ji» tio* or tnelU

nation.

It has been men^ned, that an ardent curiotily was an
eminent feature in his cburacter. It contributed essen-

tially to h>H ftuccc-ct m the mathematical inve»tig«tions,

and it displayed itsclt in tlic smdli anJ <-vcn tiitling oc-

Cuin iici^s i<f rr»f»>mi>n life. Almost uvcry olijcct and rvi-nt

exi iti il It, rtiul .sujiao'.i'ii biJiiK' ]irui:ilL'iii wI.il Ii in- was iiTi-

palit iit l<i nuilM'. TJii» di»j»isiuim, uhtn iippnxci', it

oftt ii iii cos ii h) was to his nalurul modestv, ami lo die

formal civility of his matinim, occasioimlly produced an

•mbarraisnirnt, which was amusing to his friends, and
sometimes a little distressing to hinwlf.

In his disposition, Dr. S. was both chcafful and so-

ciable; and his conversation, when he was at ease among
lusfKelldl^ was animated and various, enriched with much
aaaodolc, ospeeialiy of the litoiary kind, btti always an-

•Acted. It wu enlivened abo by a oartata degree of
natural humour ; and ewn tho sli^t fits of abiciice, to

which in com puny he was occarioti^ly liable, rontii-

buted (o liie entertainment of his friends without dimi-

nishing iiit.ir affection and respect, which his excellent

[juuliin s were calculali d to iIl^pl^l.. One tvcniiig (I'n-

day) in the week he devoted to & c>ub, citi< tiy ol in^

own sclrction, which met in a tavern near the cxlie^v.

The firit pari of the evening was employed in pliiying tlie

game of whist, of uhich he particularly funJ
;

hut,

though he took no small trouble in estimating chances,

it was rcmarltad that be was often unsucocssfill. The rest

of the evenlag was spent in chcarful conversation; and,

ea be had boim taste tat nwic, he did not scruple to

aonna bia patty with a song; and it is said that be was
latiier ftBaofiiniii^some Greek odes, to which modem
aiHiic had beea adapted. On Saturdeyt In iMeHy
dined in the rillign «t Aodanion, then atimt « aiile m>
unt from Glasgow, with soaia of tho memhets of his re-

gular club, and with a variety of other respectable visi-

tor?, who »i»hi'd to cultivate tlic acquaintance, and enjoy

the society of so eminent a person, in the progress of

tisM^ fiom kit af* and chaiMter, it baeaBa the with of

his company that every thing in these meetinos should bo
direcicil by him; and thousih his authority, ^ro»ing with
his years, was somewhat absolute, yet the good humour
with which it was administered, rendered it pleasi.ig to

every body. He had hiit own chair and place at table;

be gave iiistruciiuni about the enteitainmeiit, regulated

Ibe lime of breakinj^ up, and adjusted theespcnw. Tbcaa
parties, in the years of his severe stedy. wcie a dMiaUe
aad useful relaxation to his mind, api they cootinoed to
anasehim till within a few months of hb death.

Strict integrity and private worth, with coi,opi>nding
purily of morals, ptve the hit>hcst value to a character,

which, Irniu other qiialims :iii<l iitUiinments, was much
res(/r iltd iiod estei-nied. C)n nil <ji.casioi», even in the

f;iiyi houri r( -i t lal iiiti i course, the Doctor maintained
a coii^t:ui; al ,. m in |ir<>pFii'ty. He hud «frioUi and
ju:vt iiujju '>iiiUh ut :< ; hut he \va'* iinit'onuly re-

nerved 111 espretUng particular upiiiiuns alaiut il ; and,
from his seiitinit nts of decoi uni, he never introduced re-

ligion as a subject of conversation in loixcd society, and
all attempts to do so in hi* olttin were checked with gn^
vity and decision.

In bis person, Dr. S. was tall and erect ; and his coua-
iBBance, which was faatidsoiBe, conveyed a pleasing ex-
pmsion of thasttperior eharaetarof WaiBHMl. libmea-
Mr had always somewhat of the ftshion which prevailed

in the early part of bis life, but was uncommtmly grace*

ful. He was seriously indisposed only for a few weeks
before his death, and through a very lon^ life had enjoyed
a unifurm »tatc of jjood ln-allh. Hv dii-il on the titst of
October l/iin, will 11 his 81st year was ahuosl complfted;
hiinni; h<(juchth(d lli^ small paternal estate in Avr^liirc

to thf fhk'bt son ot his next brolhcr, probubly i>f

bnjthi r T huma?, who was professur of midicinc in the

university of St. Andrews, and who is known by some
works uf reputation, particularly a Dissertation on the
Nervous System, occasioned by the Dissection of a Braia
completely Ossified.

The preceding aci»>unt of Dr. S. has been abridged

and extracted from some other accounts of hira ; as, the

Account of his life and Writinig^ by the rev. Dr. William
tVall, latdy pnblbbed (ISIS) ; and from theaeeovnt tt
Dr. 8. and hit works, by the late professor Rohben, in

the EocydopaiMlia Britannica ; and partly fnoffl an ingo*

niou'> MS. utcount of iiis life and writings, written and
commiinicated by Mr J;in)if8 Miller, the present malbc-
matical pndc^Hir ot" Glasgow; but more closely from
Dr. Trail's work, where a very learned and critical ac-

count of Dr. SiinS' in's viritinns c to he seen.

The writin^'i and puhlKalion's of Dr. t<. were almost cx-

cluiiivoly of the pure •;eoinetrieal k,ind, niter the genuine

manner of the ancient>. He heis only two pieces printed

in the volumes of the Plnlo^'ophical Trinsactions : vin,

1. Two General Propositions of Pappus, in which many
of Euclid's Porisms are included, vol. 32, ann. 1 ?';!.>.—

These two propositions were afterwards iocorporaied into

the author^ laive posthnoMns Wbriti» pnMislied ill I77tf,

by Philip, earl ltaabop«k
2. On the Extraction of the Approafaaatr Booia «f

Numbers by Infinite Series : voU 46, ami. 1753.

The separate publications in Ws 1%-tine, were t

3. Conic Section's, in 17".t, it"-

4. The Loci Plant of Apollonius, restored ; in

1749, 4ak
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t. Fucliil's EUiiirtitJ ; ill 17jf», 4to, «n»1 -iitc" that

thin . iii.uiy ciiiuuiis III Svo, Willi ibc additinn of LvjcIjU's

Dm a.

5. Alur his dpath, carl Stanhopr mh^ at llip fxprnsp

of a publication, in 1776, of several of Dr. S.s po4l-

humous pifCM ; which were (1) A|>olloniui'« Dctermir

natc St ciion : (2) A Trcalitc on Fori<.ins ; (3) A Tract oA
Lognritliim: (-1) On tbi Limiu of QuaiuiiiL'saudJUtiof :

(5) S«mc Select Geometrical l*rol)lcms.

Besides the tracts pabtnhed is thcie pgatbumous i?orki,

Dr.Su't manucripn catX^uei m gmt ratiei^- of gcomir-

Itieil propodtiontf and ttOmt intero«iing observations OH
different ports or the nnthemmrici ; though not in i slate

fit for publication. Among oilier things, y^as an tdition

of thR work* of Pappus, in a state of con-idcrable ad-

vancnnriii, ami wlncti, hnd l-.c Incii, lie |>LTliiipi might

have liiililirlu cl. 1 lii< ri-py ol I'appus, i^ilh all Dr. S.'s

notc^ ami I \|ila[i:iiiijf.s, it sccms were, soon after his

death, sent by hij executor to the University of Oxford,

\iilh a view lo publication; but which however il dm ;-

not appear has yet been accDinplinbed. It i» true indeed,

Dr. S.'% copy containi a lar!;c collection of matrriaU, from

which to make a proper selection would probably n ciuire

considerable labour, M mel) as judgment.

SINCL.'iR (GKOiliGS)» was pna&ssor of philosophy in

tlie university of Glasgow, and author of scveiU works

on matbematical and physical subjects. He was dismiss-

ed from his profossorsliip soon after tfie rrstoraiiun, on
accMuiit of his political principU s ; !.iit was recalled to

it uu tilt chanitc of povernmt-r i a; ihc revolution in I(>S8;

lif ilird 111 ]t\')(}. Mr. Sjriclar'> [niblicalions were,

rucinia Matfaeniatica, J Jiivi. C>krc. l(tt\l ; <2. Ar* Nova
ct Magna, &c, 4to. UottTdd. nu>.<); J. II_^,^lrt.^IiHltfs, 4to,

£dinb> l6r2; 4. IIydro»taticiil ].\[h rii»<'ai>, with a Dis-

course on Coal, 8vo. Ixlinb. l680 ; 5. Principk-s of As-

tronomy and Navigation, I'imo. IMmb. lf?H8. Ilesidr*

which, a very extravagant producii n, caUcd, " Satan'b

Invisible World discovered" has been ascribed to him

;

it heart the tnitiali, O. S. of his name.
Mr.Snclar's writings are not dcatituteof infemif^iiidl

research : though they may contain some erroneous and
c.xcentric views. His work on Hydrostatics, and his At*

Nova et Msigna Gravitalis et Levitatis, and perhaps alM>

his p 'hiical [ir.nripii s, pnnnked the indignation of some
per^oiii ; Ol) uhich ti( ca-ion Mr. .Iwmc* Gregory, author

of the Optica rrriniuta, iVc, iiml llif 11 jn utt r-'jr rua-

tbematics at Saint Andrews, aiuiiiuJverted on him rather

•evcfely in a treatise entitled, " Tlie Great and New Art

of weighing Vanity, &c. under the name of Patrick Ma-
thers, Archbedal of St. Andrews,"

CoQsiderable attention seems to have been paid by Mr.
Sinciar (e lucb branches of hydrostatics as were of a
pradieal natnra: and it lias bi-cn said ha was the lint

pCfeoo wiio suggested the proper method of draining the

trater from the numerous coal mines in the south-west of

Scotland. During the period he was deprived of his

office, he resided about the southern and l>i)nli i roiiniics,

collecting and affording useful information on tin- .uhjccis

of nuniiij;, cii:;it.ri ri n^, iVc : particularly he was employ-

ed by the iaa^i-irutt:j> ni Edinburgh on the ihtn new jilaii

for supplying tlie cuy with water, &c.

SINE, of an arc, in Trisonomttry, !» right line drawn

fron one extremity uf the arc, perpt ixlirular to the radius

. drawn to the other extremity of it : Or, it is Italf the chord

of dotthle thu Mc. Thus tlM Kae dk b the siuo «f thean

Bn ; III in^ (Iran II fratn one end I>

of thai arc, pL
i

pt lulitiilnr to c»
the mdiu^ ilrawii r«i tin- <jtlier ex-

tremity II. i 'i>t thk- same reason al»o

DE is the sine of the arc ad, which
is the supplement of bd to a semi-

chela or 180 dcfrces; sothatcvciy
sine '» common to two am, which
are supplements to each othor, or
whose sum is equal to i80 dc|p«c«»

Henoa the sines increase always fhnn nothing at b, til!

they hecomi* the radios co, which is the greati-st .being
the sine of the quadrant bc. From hence they decrease
throughout the second quadrant from G t«i .\. till they
quite vanish at the point a ; thereby showing that tdc- ^ine

of the semicircle ncA.or ISO degrees, is nothing. Ain r

thistheynre negative in the next semicircle, or dd and 4th
quaiEriin'.s mh, being drawn on the upposile uda, or down-
wards trom ilic diameter ab.

Jt'hale Si.\r., or Sinut Toius, is the sine of the quadrant
BCi, or of ()0 degrees -, that it, ihc whole sine is lhasamc
with the radius cc.

Sivx-Om^lemem, or GMme, is the sine of an ate do,
which is the complctaent of another are mo, to a qua-
drant. That is, the Una mi is the cosine of the arc a i>

;

because it is the una of do which is tbe complement nf

BD. And for the same reason db b the rii-:i!i> of m .

Hence the sine and cosine and radius, of any arc, form a

righl-.inglcd triaiii;l<- cue or CDH,<:f uinch th.' raijiu* C'i>

is the hypolhcnusi. ; and tht-rcfore the ^riuurr i f tin rucliu'.

i? iv|uai tr> the sum of the s<(uares i>f ttio iim- rmc! cosim

ol iuiy arc, that ii, ri>' = rt* -• <if i= cii" on*.
It is evident ('t:al llu- f iMin' of 0 or nothing, is the ivholo

radius en. from a, where ihiit cosine is greatest, the Co*
sine dfrrea^e!. as the arc iiicreas4*s from b along the qua>
drant am:, till it become 0 for the complete quadrant BS.
After this, the cosine*, decreasing, become negative fton
hence to the complete semictrclo at a. Thro tbe Coeincs
tnerraie a^in all th« way from a through i to b ; at i

thenqpition ii dortraved, and the cosine is equal to o or
nothing; from l to B it is positive, and at b it is again be-

come eijunl to the radius. So that, in l;lu( ral. ilu- cosines

ill the Ut and 4(h <|iiudruntt ate pt-biiM-, Init in tU<- 'Zd and
3d negative.

rerjeJ-SiKK, IS ihi* purl nf tlit- ilianii li i lnUvfen the

sine and the arc. S<i Br. is the m i*.i li -mr i t tlie .irc dd,
and At the versed tine of au, atso on the versed sine of
ixi, \c. All versed sines are affirmative. The sum of
the versed sine and cosine, of any arc or angle, is equal to
the radius, that is, br ec = AC.

lite sines &c, of every degree and minute in a qna»
drant, are calculated to tbe radius I, and ranged in tables

for use. But because operations with these natural sines

require much labour in multiplying and dividing by them,
tbe logarithms rif them arc taken, and ranged in tabli^

also; and thesr- li>t;nrirlimic sine* arc Commonly used in

practu r, in-^trad of the natural <iiie>, a". the\ ri r/jire o.-.K'

additions ami sii hi rai tion'-, instead of multiplication* and
'iiMsloii-. I'd: tlie rnrllMid of CoItStTUCting the KbIcS of
-iiiOi t\r, sec Ihf arljck- Si ai r.

Tlie Miles were inlroduLed irto trigononsrtiy hy tbe

Arabians. .And for the etymology of the word Sme, sec In-

troduction to my Logarithms, pa. 17 &c. .-Mso the va-

fious ways of calcniatine tables of the sines, may ,beways of calculating tables of

in the lane place, pa. IS ttc
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The relation which suUiiils t>etwe«a (be ijat.« aaii co-
sines of any arcs of a circle, anJ lhu«e of tht-ir sums, dif-

tcrcnccs, at>tl multiple, cuii&titucc what is lomi'timcii

Icriiicfl ihc arithnii-tic of i'lms. This brunch of calculi
tiun has its origin in the aj)|i!:i:;itinri of algebra to geome-
tnvandis of great iinpor!.ii:ri' m the more difficult parts
Of the mn(b« matic«, u« well iis in their ajkplicatioii tophy*
sics. The following ihcoroms .«re tbin« of tbe gitMttt
utilitjr) and of (fac iiMwt exlcniive appyefttim} dM lawf
tigMtm of vhieli may be mn m my Coaiw tf Madten*"
tiei^ and other worii on trigpnomeiry.

Predoui however to exhibitinj* thoso formulae, we may
IMlltB the following cocinected obM-rvaliout, uhic:! arc im-
nwdiatfly deduced from what 1)M bi-i'il bel'orc isaid m I'uv

dcAniltori uf [!u' siiiL' i>l u:i arc : namely, in (he

Sin i»

Cos
Of

Sin ii

Coii»

1st quad. 2d«{UBJ. Sdqu^.

0
nd.

4tfaqaifid.

-h

90f IfflP 2?0» 36o°
nd. . 0 — nd. o
0 ' — nd. O r.

Agpio, if^b^atade to rcpment the semicirciimfm'iicc
ofa circle, tho raUiu* of which u r, and n be u, or any
wtiole number,.Ihm m ikall hmn th« <»Uowms cnwnd
ntnlu.

Sill

Sin

= 0
I — r

Sin —
Sin

Sin

-/> = 0

-P =~

„ *'i — I

Sin p

Cos 'Inp — T

- /'«0Co";

Co»-

Cos -

Cos

Cos -

= - p

4n rf- 4

I

Al»o, >io a s sia (p - «) >s liu (Ito - a)

NoW| ftaai dMiwWKcd 6gare,

«»d wiMt hai heco alnwdy ob-
•ervcd of the similiir Iriiuigles,

Mre caiuly deduce the following
r«rniul;f, < \prc»sin); the sine and
rosine of any arc ci, in terms of

Ike tngmt, Mcut, radius, &c.

Sin « = -Wo) 9 s

kin

cawc a wt a
*

• nji' «)
~

v'{-^ + UK- a) ~ mm ti

~ ««<' tone,

J

COe o ; covers a = r ^ iin « ; su|vvcr»

sea
Vert • =[ r —
« s r + COS «.

-Aho, for the sine of the inm and difference of any two
arcs to radius I, we havL- iht K Uomiig thi^rems}
1. Sin (a ^ 6) = ain d . ctis V cosa.unfr

2. Sin (a — &) ss tin a . cos 6 — cm a . sin b
3. Cos (a t- b) s coifl . cos A — iin a . sin 6
4. Cos (o — 6) = cos a . cos 6 sin ^ . nnbm
Hence again,

5. Sin (a *) * sin (o - *) a» 2 sin « . coi J
6. Sin (a A) - »io to - *) sa 2 evse . sin *
7. Co$(o — b) cos (o -1- A) = 2 cos a . cos A

'•.^^.t*."" - «(« A) = 2 sin a . sin 4.
And if m ihcM bet km Ctrnraia^ «e mbstitnitm for

«, and «ftrii, we obtain,

9. fl Cms. tin no s= sin (« ^ i)« + sin .> - j) o
la 2Sin o.cosnas sin (n |)« - sm (n - I) a
11. 2 Cos a. cos na = cos [n ])a ^ co', (n - ) u
12. 2 Sin a .sin na = ~ co»(m ^. cus r., — I) «
And from th(%e we may deduce the powers of the sines
and cosines arcs, in terms of ibe sum and didcreace of
certain multiples of those arei» thus;

Sin n := sin A
1' SiJi' n r:; — COS 2a t

4 Sin- « = — sin 3a 3 sin a
8 Sin* n = cos 4« — + cos 2a 3
le Sin' a = sin 5a — 5 sin 9o ^ 10 tin •
32 Sill' a = ~ ens da .4- 0 cos<t«— JflcoeA* + 10

"T
'

u - Cms a
' ti = cos V'a

' <i = cos
' a = cos 4« •

:j cos a
4- Cos ?n

And'JeMfSiy
'* * ' - «« "taS* -f« iin«.

'sin»a = ±«inm:t»iiB^~2)a±
sin(n - 4) a Sec; Or

2- silica =± cos MS (n - 8)0± '''"^^~'^

cos (« - 4) 4 dec.

In the &ntia wUdi nricn, the upper sign must be usc«]
when • n an odd number of the form 4»i -i- l , and tiio

io«Wr sign, «(h«n n is of the form 4m — !

.

In tho second scries, the upper sign must be used when
n is of the form 4«i, nad the 4owcr ana «lten is of tbe
form 2(2i» i).

Similar foriiiulx may »lso be found for tlie successive
powers of the cosines of any simple arc, which are as fol-

• lows

:

Cos
2 O.s

4 Co^
fi Cos'

1 0 Cos' a a cos 5a -«- 5 cos 3o 10 Cot •
32 Cos* o =: cos 6a -I- 6 cos 4a •«• tScoefiK 10
04 Coe' a a cot 7a fTcmSa 21 coaS* •4>3«aHC
And gHKnIly

S*-' Cca*ca«aeMi * nmjm en
(n - 4)0&e.
Again, tbe eiau^nd caeioei of the n«1tiplearce,nay be

expressed in (ennt of the lines ud caines of the 'mSu^nt
tet, as below.
Sin a
Sn 9a
Sin "a

Sin ill

Sin 5a
Sin iM
Ciri a .

Cos 2a
Cos 3a

Cae4o
Cobs*
Cmm i

> sin a

sin is -

sin a

: 2 cos*
: 2 COS II .

2 Cos a ,

2 cos a . sin 4a •

2 cos a . sin (n -

cos a

2 cos a. cos a
Scoso.cos 2a •

2cosa.cos 3a -

' Seaaa.cos ia

- sin (J

' &iit '2a

tin 3a ttc

l)a -.fin(»

1

' COSd
' COS 2a
cos So

-2)«

dec

cm «. cea !),-«•» (ji - 8) •.
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MA ifnovt Hiorikr to abbramate, wenake ctiaa^c, and

De • and ofaanni^ M A* mm tiuM that c* sa

I — ^. mdcrin
Sia as «
9tai9a»«H
Sin M = — — 4«* 3*

Sin 4« = 8 c't - iic-rc(- 8*' + *»)

8iow = n«:«--

H.B — t.n — l.n — n.n—

4

«.«.>.«,»

Cot « = e
Cm ta s Sc* 1

CMSaw4e> - 30

Cm 4« ss fc» - 8c« 1

Cm 59 = l^c* — 20c' -4- 5c

ft <

Co» mi = 2'- c" ——^
1 »9

tec.

i.a.r
4--» -

1 . a . a . a'

Or if, inttead of the above tubtUtuUon, wc make 2co»

« — ^ '4- we readily deduce the foUowiog elegant fot-

sohi fbv the eneiao of the naldple aia.

«Coi 9 i

«CMSeay*^
tctoi4«=y -K ^
S Cm ja

2 Cos na SB V" —

•

.V

We might pursiue ibis subject In a much greater length,

bot the above are iho principal lornuil.-e uhich uc-

cur in the doctrine of tine* &c. We shall conclutle this

articlr «ith thu following formula-, rxprcssing ihp

log. of tbe Mue of an arc, the arc in tt-rms u( ihc sine, the

sine in terms of the arc, Ate ; where u n u> Lc uLiMTved,

that 1 15 the sine, cthe cosine, a the arc, and r the radiut:

3. a.a.II* a^.4.> «.? I*

«c.
».«.6.;r*

&c>Log. » =3 log. a — M f— -- —
" " ft mo JH35 ajsio

or LiO§.< = — in (e* + ic' • Je* Je' Ac)

l,aiidK~-494S944« &c.s =
lih = 2 7l8StinS 4(e, Ike mniber wkMC hyp. log. it

1; ihca

Sin •a « B

C««= c =
8m MWy other curious e of ihb kind in Bon«

'i Cdcttl loiepal, iui ifeBemand't wukemtica.

22^

18

15

From tbeoreas 1, *, Ate, the *in<>* of a great variety

of angksi or {Btinber of de|,iect» nay be cocapaied. Es.
gp.«a below.

60

54

45

96

0/ the TiiMcs of Sinet, 4c.

In pstimatin;; the quuniity of thu sines Icc, we assume
nuiiui lor unity ; nnil tht'ii compute the quantity of the

sine*, tangents, and stcants, in fractioiu ut' ii. From
Ptolemy's Almagest wc learn, that the ancitats divided

the ndim into 60 parts, which they called degrees, and
thence determined the chords in loinuti-s, seconds, and
thirds; that is, in sexagesimal fruclioDs of the radius,

which they likewiie HMd in the moiution of tnaagici. At
lo the MUM, langnMs aid tecanitt they aremNkn iaten-

tioBtj (he ainet heiqg iatiodiieed Iw (he Moon or Strap

cent, end the langentl»> tNaatt atierwatdt by theEnn-
peans. See Introd. lo my Logis. pa. 1 to

Kq;iomontanus, at first, snlh tbe ancients, divided the

radium iiuo do drgrees; and deterniiin f! tlu' sim-s of the

5t»iT(il ilegrcfs in decimal fraction* uf it. But he aAer-

vvards touiul it would be more conn'nient to aisumv 1 tor

radius, nr 1 with any numbtT o{ c iphrrb, and lake [he

^irles in deriinal parl-i of it ; and thus hf in[rrjdiic<-<l rlii?

present method in trigonouinry. In this diiiierfnt

authors bave divided ibe radius into more or fewer deci"

mal pant; but in the common tables of iiim and laqgmtft

the radius is conceived to be divided tntoIOOOOOOO|Wrt>;

hy which all the nnn aie Mlimatod.

An ideaof tone of the model «f cantlractiiig the lahlH

of iitN«» may be coMci««d fyam what JUlewt: Tirst, by
commun geometry the odct ofwae of the r^lar poly-

g n^ inM:ribed in the circle are computed, from the given

r.idiu), which will be the chords of certain portions of

ihe circumference, donoirtl hy the number oi the sides;

via, the side of (he iriangle the chord of the 3tl part, or

ISO degrees; the side of tbc petitaj^on the chord of the

5lh part, or 7'i degrees ; the side of the hexsgtsn the chord

of tbc 6tb part, or 60 degrees; the side of tiic octagon the

chord of the 8th part, or 45 degrees; and so on. By this

cana there arc ttbiained the chords of several of such

Utat OAd the halvet of the»o chords will be the sinet of

the halm of the MMK arcs. llien the theorem

t — «*) will give Ihe coobm of Ihe Mflne half area.

Next, by bticeting theM ant caMiniia]ly« tbm wHl b*
found the »iiiet end coiioM of a coatiaycd Miict at far M
we please by thcie two theorrBUb
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Theiit by ihr- (m muls for tlie snmi nnrl ditferencn of iMs,
from the fKregoing ante* will be derived the sinw and co-
iiBfs of variuiK Oilier »ic», till we arrive at Kn.jth :,( the

aic of r, or 1'', &:c, whme *in* and etiiint tiiu'> !)n;i.ii;e

Icnown. (Jr, riithcr, uu -ini- vi 1 inii;Ulo u ill be much
more (Wlly I'ouiltl Imn lln vni N .% — tt ~ ^ a' -t- j^n'
6cc, bccnUM! the air iiuy br considered »» equal to

sine in siua!! nrc«; ulience « =: a only in such small am.
But the- Ivnuth of Ike arc of 180'^ or 10800' is knonn to

be J'14I5<)J65 fitc; thcrcforr, by proportion, as I0«00':
1'

: : 3 J4l59.!65:O 00O«g08882 =a the arc or « tliciinc

of l', which number is true to the last place of dccimab.
Then, fur itie cosine of 1', U i* ea ^(1 ~ ^ s
<>'S9S99SS»7 thecome of the umo ]'.

Hence we ehall nwH^'oblnii the linnaiid corins of
«U the iBQltipka «r.l', ae of ST, $',4', y» ftc* Iqr ike «ppU*
cation of these two theorem^

aio (« *> l)a = 2 e a einM — tin (n - !)«,•

co8(ii I)a«i9c X cotM'— co*(a - l)a;

Ibr loppojiog a = the are of I. then e = 0-9999999577,
luul takioaiituccessivi'ly ef}UBl to 1,2, 3, 4, &c , iliV iti.„-

remt for tne »ine» and cosines give severally the anei and
coiines of 1', 3', 4', &c ; vi», the sines thus :

Mnl'as* - • • - • • sa *OOOS908M3
lin S' s Se K dn f - sia 0* a^OOOStl776«
sin 3' = 2c X sin 2* — sin I' = '0008726645

sin = 2 c X sin 3' — sia 2' s -001163^526

kin 5' = ScM (in V - sin 9* ai H>014a44IO$
ice.

And the cotiiiM thai,

cos I' = c = 95!)99<)9,5V
cos 2' = 2 € * COS I — cot 0* sr •$S$9^830S
eo» 3" = S c X cos 2' - CM 1' = '999999Sl9t
eoe 4' SB 2 c X cos 3' — cos 2' = •999999323

1

COS 3' = 2 c X cos 4' - cos 3

ill ibis manner then all the sines and coifnrs arc made>
hy iiiily oiiL- ciJiistant n)ul:i|iiicaliiiii ami & suljtraction, up
to 30 <lt-^n ei, rr)rming thus tUv sines ot the lirst and last

30 <)e2;rci;i ot the quadr.inl, or from 0 to 30" and from 60°
to yo or, «hich will be much the same thing, iheiinca
only may be thus computed all the way up to tiO".

Then the sines of the remaining 30°. froni,60 to $0, will
be found by on« addition only for each ofthem, by means
ijfthi»thco«in,»»,sin (ffO K«)aHn.ASl>-«) +&in.a;
that is« to lh« eme of atty arc bala« W*, mU the sine uf
in defitctbeW SO, and tiw tan will be thtaiiMofMBO^
art which is juit as much above 60.
Tht wnes of all arcs being thus fount], tht y give also

very i-asily the versed sines, the tan^i nti, mul the secants.
TliL-'.'i

'

I -iiii-sarc only thu arilhiiiclical cuinplemcnlt
to 1, thut i-i, e.ich cosine tui,L-n from the r^i.iias 1.

The tatcgents aro tViurul by these thni: dKunmst
1 . As cowiif lo sine, so is radius to tenant.
2. lladius is a naem prapottiood between fbe tangmt

and cotangent.

S. Half the difference between the tangent and eolan*
gqtt, is equal to the tangent of the diffetence between the
ate and its complcitieiit. Or, the umi aiislng fioni th«
addition of double tiie taiiflpnt of an^ with ttntaaant
Vnull. •

—

of half its complement, is eoMl to the tailgMil of the Mm
of that arc and the said hslf complBMinl.
By the itt and Sd of these theorenM, fbe tangcnU are

to be found for one half of the qnadnitit : then die other
half of them will be found by one single addi|jon» oranb-
tntction, for each, by theJd theorem.

This done, the secunts will be all loiind by aiKii:l-ii or

subtraction only, liy ifu v two itcorcins : Ist. I ln.-s«nii(

<il iiii aiC, isequul u, n-c sum of its tais?;int aii<i tun-

guit of half its cuiiipl, iiiiiii, 2nd. The sct.uiu of nn an,
iscfiunl to the ilill. ri net; between the tangent ot that arc
and the tangent ol ihf arc added to half its complinseni.

Sines, ifc, hy a neut Division of ihe Huadrani. ];i ib«
2d vol. of ray Tracts, pa, 122, &c, is described a new
mode of diridin<( the quadnntal aic» for which t» «oa>
struct new tabW of mucs, lanflaDlSi and iccaiits which
would be very useful, and ii diflewnt fran all odiei mv
thods of dividing it, and «f ooaalnictln( tlie tables. In
thia melliod the arctof the qnadimnt are divided into, and
apmied by the equal parts of the radius, thi sun.c as the

sines and tangettts themselves; being divi»ioti3 in tbt'cum-
' mon decimal >ciilc <!t'mimbfrs. In this (irijecl 1 have nsnde
many thousnnds m calculations lor the sines; and a sp*.

cinK'ii of ihi- tables may be teen inaanni in lt|e voluaae
ttbovi- nu'ntinnrd.

Tlic I'rcnch base also maik- and printed very extensive

tables uf iiint.-s &c, on a plan of divisions dilk-riog both
from the old sexagesimal way, and from mine, above men-
tioned : those being to decimal divisions of arcs, the qua*
dram being divided into lOUOO equal parts, each pait
being nearly equal 30* in the seuMaimal division.

^
Artificial Si N Es. are the logBiitlii»e met, or the loga*

liduns of the sines.

JrkkmtieqfbixiB. . Sec chap, iii, p. 53. vol.3, of my
Course of Matbemntia ; also the fiMtgiKBg articia in this

dictionary.

CWrer or Figure of ihe SixtS. See Fir.trtti. n/i!,( Sine;

frc. To wliiit I* tlu ic ^al<l i l the figvirc ol ihe sines, ideij-

he i;erc adilcii as Tdlows, irom a pro|i<-rly jiL«t ;;ivi n (ibii\r,

viz, )l r flenoli- the abscis* ot ihii curve, or the C'trrc-

s]ionding circular arc, and y its ordinate, oi the sine id
that arc; then the equation of the cur#c will be titii,

y = Sin , « ,

whene i a 97lB99Um fte, the number whose byp.
log, is 1.

Line <^ Sines, is a line on the sector, or Guntcr's scale,

&c, divided accordiag lothciiMt, orcxptetHBgtjiaSittte.
Ncc those articles.

SlUE <if Incidence, or of Ilc/iection, or of ffi/i usfilwi, {(

u«ed for the Mnr of the art'^le of incidence, &C.
SI NIC AI. iwyrnrt/, is a tiuudrunt, made of wood or

metal, with lines drawn from each side intersecting one
another, with an index, divided by sines, al»o with $0
degire* on the limb, and two sights at the edge. Its use
is to tuke the altitude of the sun. Instead of the nncs, it

ia sometimes divided aU into equal parts; and then it iA

mod by teamCD to imnve^ by impaction, any proUcn of
ptane «ailiii|^

SIPHON, or SrvHOW, in HhdraMiCB, a crooked pipe

or tube used in tbe raising of miids, emptying of vt^ssds,

and in various bydrosftitieal experiAeRts. It is otherwise

calletl a crane. Wolfius describes two vessels und. r the

name of i>iphons ; the one Cylindrical in ihe middle and
' nt lhe*t«»«iitm|ce; the other tfobnlnr in the

3F
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nMdle, wilb tm narrow Mlmftltd to irwoMiiMt both w in ntbiMlim vttcr from • vtSky or « pit, the fiilkw^

tenit^ to talto vp m ipintitjf of liquid, ud to fdaia it iiy meAod m then rocomtnended : Slop the orifice c-;

when up.

Hut I In- rti'i^i ii'.ual sj-phon is that which is here rcpre-

senli'ci , i\lun A 111 1^ ;iii>' criH.kcd tub*',

h3*i:i<; h ot uiKqiiiil It iipths;

but such hotTi VLT ihat, in uiiy puMluin,

the pcr|)cn(liculur aliituilc hd, of b

above A, when ab is tilled wilb any
fuid, the w«ight of that fluid tmy not

be moie than about 151b. upoa rwry
•qtiaie incb of the baie, or equal to the

prciMife of the atmosjAeiiF, bccaoae the

picetnre of the atmocphen will raiie or Mnpmd tbe laid

•0 U(h, when the tub? is exh«u»ted of air. Tbb beiKht

H about 30 inchn when the fluiil it quiclailvcri and about

34 l><t uhi n ir is uattr; and OO for Other flnidCt aC-

coriiing It) ihc ruiiiv ol them.

To un- ihe M|ihi>n, m dmwMi{goffaiijr fluid ; immeraethe
fhortrr rnii a into

the fluid, then suck

or draw the air out

by the other or luucr

«M c, and the fluid

will prcMBtly follow,

nad lun ont by the

liphon* ironi thovawl
atatotheteHdatC}
till tueh tine aa the

surface of the fluid

link M low ts the

orifice at a, when the

decanting will erase.

and, bjr meamof an opening laad* in ibp lop at a, fill lh«

tube complertrly with water; then »tup the opening at a

wi^b a plug, and open thai at c; upon which the water

will pffBMitlj flow ant theit^ and ao cvntimie till AmU at

A \% exhausted. And thi* method of conveyini; water over
a hill, tV I-.' nm valley to another, is dr'irrii.Kt liy Hero,
the ihiil HUihur of any cons<'quenCe on this suIjii ci anioi)^

thr ancit'iitri. Hut ni liiiii e.xperiiuent il must be m>tcd, that

thi crlcct will nut be produced uhcn thf hill at B is nions

than 33 or .J-t I' tl aljosf tlic xirfiice of tlit wakr at a.

In an experiment of till!- km :, it is en-n said that the

water in the lep, unless it b<- purged of its air, will not

re»t at a height of qaite 30 feet alM>vc the water in the

vcskIs ; because air will extricate iiaclf out of the water,

and R^uim above the water in the leo, pmt it dowawaid»
» that it> beigbt will, ba lew ta buance the piea»iire of
iha atraoaphefr. But anth eny fiwi, or capilUry tubes,

the experiment will succeed to a height lomewtiat greater \

because the attraction of the matk-r of the very fine lube

will raise thr lluid, and support il at some certain h< i^ht,

independent of the prevure of the almosplirre. For which

reason nUu it is, that the exprn eut succeeds for small

and thr siphdn will empty it<clf of the fluid, the whoU- of heights in the exhausted rrceivcr; as has b«en tried both

with water and rorrcury, by Desa^uliers and many other

philosophers. Kxper. Pbilui. vol. 2, pa. 168.

The figure of the vessel may be varied at pleasure, pro-

vided the 01 i&Cc c be but below the level of the surface of

Ae water to be drawn off, hut ttill the brther it is below

it, the quicker wiQ the fluid ran oft And if, in thr coone
I far qoicfciilfert &c. Here, if the exiemal lq(of of the efflux, the orifice a be drawn, oat of the fluid ; all

the aipbon terminate at a, on a borisontal leed with the the liquor in the »ipbon will ime otit at the lower orifloa

inroerwd end at A, or rather on a level with the water at

thwit which IS in it running out at C. The principle upon
II litch the siphon acts, is this : when the tube is exhausted

of air, the pressure of the atmosphere upon the stirface of

the fluid at d, forces it into the tube by the oriSce at a,

aa in the bainmeter tube, and down the leg nc, if • ii not

above themrlace at 0 aoic than S4 feet for wntcr, vfVi

c; thr fluid in the le; ac diiggiii^ a* It were, that in th»

shortrr Irs .\ n ftl'ter it.

Hut if a lillfd siphon be so disposed, as that bnth orifices,

A and c, Ix' in thr same horizontal line; thr fluid will re-

main pendant in euch Ire, ho" utir<|ual iixvcr the length

of the IrR-. niny So that fluids in siphoiis serin, ns it

were, to form one continued body; the heavier
[

iirt dr-

scendin« like a chain, and drawitu) the lighter after it.

The Wirttmhtrg SivBon, which it lepresenud in th*

aaneied flgure, it a veiy attaordinaiy achioe, perfoiin>

p, the perpendicular pressures of the fluid in each leg, and

of the c.\!inull air, at;Tinsl mill anfice, bi inj; alike in both,

the fluid will br at rr>,i in tlu- siphuii, toniplrlrly filling it,

but « ithout runirni; <ir ]iri'p iiidrialiii'jl ritlirr way. Hut

if the cMernal rnii be the ioitrr, trnninating al c, then

the fluid in this end bein^ i|i>' lirasirr, or having more pres-

sure, will preponderate and run out by the orifice at c

;

this would leave a vacuum at » but for the continual prcs-

anre of the atmosphere at », whidi'forcet the fluid.up bv
a to a, and ao pniducinga cooiinaed notioB of itthnntyk
the t«be» and a dtichafgp or atrraai at c.

Insind of tncking oat the air at c, another laethod It,

flnttoflti the tube cooiplelcly with the fluid, in an in-

vert^ position with the an|tle b downward ; and, stopping

thr two orifices with the liiij^er*, revert the lube again,

niid iininergi- the end a in the Hutd ; then Uke o0 the

(ingrrs. aad iaiinediately the aticani caoMMncaa fiom the

end c.

Either of llir t^^o liiregoing nirlho<U cati be conveniently

practised when the siphon \^ small, and ea&il) tnanaijrd by iog several thing;! which the common siphon will not rrach.

the band ; as in decanting off liquort Iron castu, &c. But This siphon waa pn^acted by Jordan Pelleticr, and exe-

when the aiphoa is veiy hufa, and many feet ia height, cuted at the eapoice of pnane Fitderic Cbarlet, adoir
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o'wtrmoTof Wirtcmberj;, !>• his ma(hcmaticifinShHliark-ir;l,

who miidcrach brancK 20 feet lung, and itt ihcm 18 fevt

apart; and tbc dncrlptiun ufit rat published by Rnitclius,

tb« duke'* phy»ician. Tbi« gave occniion to i'uptn to in-,

vent anothrn which prrfbrmed (be ««me tbiags, mid h 4t>

scribed in the Pbiloa. Tnuu. vol 1 4. Reselio*, in nnotber

paper in tba ttme raltime, ingenuously own* ibat Ibia ii

tbcjame witb the \Viit<mHi siphon.
' .In this engine, thuugli iii<' !< :;» !>c oi» the same level,

yet the water risw up the one, iniH dcNCcmli throiiih ttie

other. The water riM'» cvi'n lhnm;;h iho apiTlurr if

lesi li'^ bi- i):ily ball iiiiim r^i'd in "uti r. '1 iic siplidii [i.i\

its cflect Hl'iiT Ciiiiniiujii:; <liy a long liuie. Lilhcr ul ihc

apertures, ^" '^ig o|if>r;,.<), lUe other remaining shut mr a

wliole <lay, and then opened, the water flows out as usual.

Lastly, the waitr Tiwt aod fiiUa iadiAmtly ihron^
cither leg.

Mu!i«cbenbroek, in accounting fbr ifaa operation of this

aiphon, obserrca that no dbcharga Could ba mada fay if

the water applied to dther leg did not eattse tbe one to be
•bolter, and tba othar lo^gtr by i|a own wdghb iMrod.
•d Ptiil. Nat. ion. S, pa. SAS, rd. 4to. IfSt.

S!!IU the D<^-star; a very bright »tnr of the first

mn^iiiiu , ID the mouth of the cun»tellatiun Ctmit Mnjor,

or thit- tJri'at Oog. This is the hnshlosl ol M the slurs m
our (iriiiam«nl, ami tht Tolorc praliaUly, stt^s Ur. Maske-
lyuc, the tu iirt-»i to "s ot (iu iti all, in a paper rccomtnend-

iiii; thr (li>covpry of lis par.illax, Phil»«. Trans vol.51,

|ia 88j). Some however suppnsc Airtuitu to' tht-

ne»rest. The Arabs calUt Ascbers, Elschrcre, Scera; the

GriTks, Sirius; and the LatliMk Olllltcab^ orCaniscan-
dcni. See Canicula. '

This in one of the earliest named stars in tbe heavens.

Hcsiod and Homer mention only Ibor or five constellatioa^

or Stan, and this i* cme of.ifavai. Stria* and Orion, lha

Hyadai, PMadea, and Arttunia ai« alnoat tha.whole of
lb* old poetical astrqpomy. Tba tbrea last tbe Greeks
formed of tbeir own observation, as appears by the names

;

the two others were Kcgyptian. Sirius was to called from
the Nile, one of the namefi ut that ri\cr heing Siris; xnd

the Egyptians, seeing thai river brgin tn swell at the tii:;e

of a particular riiin;; of lhi» >tur, pdid diiir.c honours to

the star, aiid Cftlied It by a lunie ilrnvi-d Iroin thai uf thi;

river, expressing the star of tbe Nil*-.

SITUS, in Algebra and Geometry, denotes ibe situation

of lines, surfaces, &c. Wolfius delivers some tMngs in

gBDOietiy, which arc not deduced from tbe common analy-

ia, paiticularly matters depending on the situs of lines and
%n«i. Leibnita bat even founded a particular kind of.

MwMa t»0B it, called Cakuhw (Ntut.

9KY, tne blue CKpeme af tbe air or atmoepbere. Tbe
aanfe ookwr of the sky i* attributed, by Newton, to vm-

poors beginning to condense, having attained corisislrncc

enough toreflectthe most reflexiblc rays, vis, the viuli-t ones;
1 i;i ' t lUi .igh to rrtiect any oC ihf less refle.xibic- oii<-^.

L.ihi ' iiitribiiti's it to our viewing a black objucr, vi/,

tbi' (I, 1
•.

.] iCi: beyond thr regions uf the niriiospherc,

througli a white ur lucid oiie, viz, tite air illuiinnaied by
tl)c«uii; a mixture of black and white always appearing
blue, liut this hypothesis is not originally his ; being as

old nii I.oonardo da Vinci.

SLIDING, in Mechanics, is when the same point of a
body, moving along a surface, dcacribes a line on that

aucmca. Such is the motion of a paialtelopipedon moved
along s planeip^Ffan sliding ariaea friction.

Slidixc Rule, a mathetoatical inttromnit serving to
perform fiomputaiions in ganging, measuring, &c, without
the use of compaWH; maivly by the sliding of tbe paits

of the instniment one fey another, the linci and divisions

of which give tbe answer or amount by inspectioo. litis

instrument is variously conliivi-d and applied by difereiit

authors, particuliiHy (junter. Partridge, Hunt, Everard,
and Coggeshall; but the aiot usual and uirful ones aro
those offhc two latlrr.

iJrrrrtJ ii'jSnDlNCi Rutc Is chiefly used i:i Cii>k gauging.

It IS cunimoTily made of box, iiicIhs long, I ilith

iiruittj, and o( iin inch thick. It oosists of ;lirec

pails; VIZ, the stock just incniiuiiril, and Cwu thin slip«,

of (tie SHnic lenptli, siidiMi; in sn>.i!l £;roove» in t«0 oppo-
site sides of the stock: consequently, when Itoth Iheae
pieces a re d rawn ottt to their Ibll eaMat, the imminent it

3 feet long.

On the first broad fare uf th^ instrument are four loga-

rithmic linca of namben; for liie prapertict &c, of
jwhicb, ere Goirnk'a Lb»e. Thoint, nwrlwd a, comiat-
ing of two radii numbered 1, 2, S> 4» S. 7^ S. 9, 1

»

and then, 9, S, 4, j, ttt, to 10. On this line an- four

brass centre-pins, two in each radiu» ; one in e.u ti i.f

them being rearkcil sib, for malt-bushel, issctai '31 XI
tlie niimtuT of cubic inches in u inall-hushi I ; ihe olbi r

lv»o arc marked viiih a, tur ale-gallon, ui :J,S2, th< rnuiibiT

of cubic inches in an ale gallon. 1'he '..'d and 3d lines of

numbers are on the sliding pieces, and are exactly the
same wiili tlie tir>r; but they are distinguished by the

lett«T B. in the first radius it a dot, market! Si, at 707,
the side of a >,qiijrr inscribed in a circle whose diameter
is I. Another dot, marked Scsiandu at -886, Ibe sicia of

a square equal to the area of tbe same circle. A third

dot. marked ar, is at 331, tbe cubic ittdie^ina wine

Cllen. And a fourth, marked c, at 8-14, the drcum*
enca of the lama circle whoie diameter is i. The'

fourth line of oumben, mifrked an, to signify malt-

depth, is a broken line of turo radii, numbered?, 10. .0,

8, 7, 6", 5, 4, 3. 2. I, 9, 8, 7, &c ; the number 1 beiii-

si-t (lirt-rlly a<;iUost \i ei on (lie first rriiliiis.

On ttui stcojid broad ('nee, maikeil cd, are Sr'vcral

lines: as 1st, a line marked v>, and numbered I, .'j, &c,
to 10. On this line are four crntre pi'.s: she first,

nnirked wo, fur wine-j;:iuge, is at 17 15, tJi,- c.HUge-|j'jinl

for wine gailons. being the diameter ot a cylinder whose
height is one inch, and content 331 cubic inches, or a
wine gallon: the second centre-pin, marked ag, for ale-

gauge, is at I8-95, the like diameter for an ale galloai
the ad, nmrked xa, for malt-square, is at 46*9, theiquare
toot of 9\MMI%, or the side of a equan arhosa content it

ei|ual to the mmber of inchca in a Mdld hwhel : and the
fourth, marked Mm, for malt^roaod, is at 52-39. the dia-

meter of a cylinder, or bushel, the area of whose base is

the sarac 2150-42, the inches in a bushel. 2dly, T»o
lines of numbers 00 the sji.iing pii-re, mi the other jiil.',

nnirked C. On theM' are tivo d<.i|s
; the one, marked e,

at 1)7^'), the area of a circle wliose circunnVience is i ;

and Ibe oilier, iiJiirked J, at '7^5, the an'a oi lluf Circle

w(iLi5c diameter is I. 3dly, lino 1 \ segments, each
numbered 1, 2, 3, to 100; the first for finding the ullnse

of a cask, taken as the middle frustum of a spheroid, 1^ iiig

with its axis parallel to tbe horisnn ; and tbe oiiwr for

finding tlie ullage of• cask standing.

• Again, on cue of the narrow tidn, nomd e, uie* Ut, a
lino of inchca, mimbeied I. % 3, &c le It, each MiMi-
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(bat of incbcf, is fiNHW « nwu» nameterwricitk, in ths

(igun: o( tbc midtllv frattum of ^ipheroid : it is fnsrked

S|>beroi(l, aiid nutnberpd I, 2, 9, &C to 7. My, A line

lor fir.'.litii; llii; inc iii ili iiiirUT of a cask, in liic liiriti ul"

liic tui.;dlf ri .>;iirii ul ,i )>arabi>lic tpiiiJIf, whic)i giiu-

gvn call lilt' -'t'lii'i v.uH-i'. Ill Li^k-, It is ihcivlorc

marked bi-corui V'Hriei), «tiu is nuitiUroil 1, 3, :\, he.

4liily, A lino by whirb is found (lu- «it«ti dian.t in ui a

oak of the (bird varuty, coiiki-itin^ of tlir fru'>iumi< of

two pKlmlKiilc conoids, abutting on u common butc ; it i*

tbcri-fori: niarkeil i lurd V«nct^, aad ta uumbc-nd 1,2,

On iht other mriow face, auktif, im, 1st, a Line of

a fool divided ioto 100 equal parts, moflted rM.
A line of inches* tilce that bvfbro mentioiMid, nmfliMl tM.

3dly, A line for finding the niesn diameter of the fottitli

variety of ca«k», n bic b h fonned of the frtttiuras of two

cnm-s, ubuiiing un n common bnsr. It h numbered 1, i.

On ilii' l iicK siili- ol lilt l»o ibtjii)^ (jn tis i- h liiu- ol

iin lii iiiiin 12 to 3(), fitr th'- whob- cxtrnt of tiiu .i li oi,

nhi-n (he pircc-s arr put i-nd ^iiic ; and againtl tli.a, ihc

correspondent gullonb, and tOOlb parri, that uiiy Miiall

tub, or the like open vi-sivl, will cuiuaiu at I inch d<x-p.

For the various u»et of tbia iiittruiiirnt, see the aulhoia

mentioned above, and otbrr Mriti-r» on gnuj^ini;.

Ctggedulf* Sliui Ko Rule is chit fly iiM'd in m«a*uring

'the luperikies and solidity of iiml«er, nwsonry* bnck«orh»
iie, Tbit c(HHi»l» of two rulers, caieh a foot him* wUdi
arr united tofrther in rariout ways. ScuMtimes thejr ue
mi^t to ftlide liy one anotb<-r, like {^laiient* nilei t Minc-

tim' i a 'j:n.>ini- is lumle in ihi iuif of a Coliuiinii tv>o-fool

joijii rulf, uiiil ti liiii) >liihnp pii ci" in oneiiilr, ai«l C'ngm's-

Jiail') Imi > iuUli'ii un th^t siilo ; thus iDriiiini il"' coniinoa

or Carpt iitt'f '» mil?; and ijonu tiim s ijiu' nt lii<- two rultrs

is made t" slide in a groove mail o in tin- ^idrul tbc othi r.

On the sliding side of tbo rule are lour tiiU's ol nuia-

bors, tbrce of which are double, that is, ate lines to two
radii, and (ho fourth i* a single broken liue of numbers.

I'bc first three, marked a, b, care l^goivd 1, 2, 3, &c to

9; then l« 2, 3, &c to iO ; the eonstraclion and use of

tiwni being tbe iam« as those on Evcrard's Sliding ruje.

The linyle line, ealM the |pit line, and markfd », wImmc
ni'dius IS equal lo the two radii of any of the other lint«,

is broken for the easier Bieaiuring of limber, and fgurcd

K S, 6, 7. 8. 10, 20, M, iic. From 4 to 5 it is dt-

vidc d into 10 parts, and each 10th subdivided into 9 { and
on from 6 to 1'), &c.

On the back side of the r ule ari', I a line of inch

measures, from I to 12 ; lacti inch b4>iiig divided and sub-

dividi-d. 2dly, A lino i I foot measure, consisting ol ant-

loot divided into 100 ecjuiil parls.and figured 10, v'O, 30,
Hrr. The backside of (he sliding piece is divided into

inches, halves, ^-c, and fijjured from 12 lo 24; so that

when tbc slide is out, (here may be a measure of 2 feet.

In the carpenter's rule, the inch mcesurc is oil one side,

continued all the way from 1 to M) when the rule is tm-
iblded, and subdivided into Itthsor faali-quarters: on this

side are also some diagonal scales of equal parts. And
upon the edge, the whole length of 2 liiet is divided Into

200 equal parts, or lOOiLs of a foot.

SLlN(i, <i btr)Ci<4 Jiiilrunn. nt, MTvir.ij t'm llir C;i~;!ni'. of

Stones ft!C with the grenu'r violence. IMiny, lib. 76", chap.

i, asiibam the iwNttioa aC.tho slang to thft JPhtntlcian;

but Vcfetiu* ascfihsa it to the inhabiunts of tha Bdktiie
islands, wbo were cdebtated in antit^uiiy fur the dexttou*

managrment of it> Flnrtis and Sirabo s^iy, those {leople

bore three kinds cf slings ; some longer, others shorier,

\vliii:!i ihc\ uM-c! atcurdini^as thi>ir enemies were more ic-

iiio'i' ur ui .ir< r liarnl. Hiodnruv adds, ibat the first wrved
(heiii In ii lu-iulLiiiiv), Uk' .M I r u ;;irillf, and (bat the

thii 11 I III \ ci'iislunily earned wiib tbein tu the hand. Uut
II uiM^i Uv laipossible to tell who were (be fm( inventors

ot (he siiug, as ihe instrument is so simple, and bus been

in general um- by almost all iialions. The iiislruinent is

much spoken of in Ihe wars and history of (he Israelites.

Du^id was so expert a slinger, that he ventured tu go out.

ine of with one in bis ImumI, against the giantand cbamptun Oa<

Sdly, liab, and at • distance struck him on the {brefaead with

the sione. And there were a number of kft-bandcd men
of one of the tribes of Israel, who, it i» said, could tling a
stone at an hair's breadth. Judge*, ch. 20, v. |6.

The motion of a sioiie discharged from a sling arises

Initu ill ci'iitiiiu^jiil li-ici , wlicii «liirli'd rouiid iiiacucU'.
'1 lir irli>cuy wiUi "Il.tli II lb li J »L li :irt;i il , is the saiiiu as

tliiit \vliich it had in tircl. , Iiv.iit: inircb greater (ban

v>hai c:tn be given to u by ihf Uaiui aiaiie. .Anddlie di-

D'ctiuii in which it is dis^rhuroed, is that of the tangent tu

tiic circle at tbe poiol of discharge, W hence its inotjoa

and trlfct may ba computed as a projectile.

SLUICE, a Watergate, a Ooodfste, a veut hr water.

SLUSC, or %hVMm{RaiS Bvmeii tV-ilter), of Vise, a

small town in the oouaty of licg!*, where be eiyoyed ho>
M«iBand prrfernienl. He became abbft of Ames, caaulir

«otmscUor and chaneelhMr of Liege, and mada his name
famou« for bis knowlcdgiein theology, physics, aad math^
iiiiiiic!,. 'I'iio Riival Society of London elected hint one

ul iht'ir ii» iiit><'r>, and inserted B4-v<'ral of his compositioits

iti llji ir riHiisiCliiinf.. This mtv iii^ciuuus aiui intmed
man du d ul in at Jears ol agr.—~Of Slu-

siui'h wurki thi-n- ha\c bi-fii jiuljlisbcd, smiic luaroed let-

ters, and a work intitled, Mesolatiutn el Probleniaia s»-

iida ; besides the joMowiug picoes ia the PhUosophical
Truusariioiis, vis,

1. Short and li^y Method of drawiitg TaugCM* 19^

all licooeiiical Curves ; vol. 7, pa. £ 14^
2. Dtoonstnitian of tbe satw } trol. S, pa. 605S.
3. U» the Optic Angia of Alhwrnni vol. %, pa.5iaiN

'

JSM£ATO^ (Jovx), T. a. a. aod a very celebrated

civil I ngineer, was born st Austbcrpe, near Leedi^

in u house built by bis gramifather, wSere the ibmily have
resided ever since, and where our author died the SStb of
October 17j>2, in the 69(b year of his a^je.

.Mr- b-ini Mton sceius to have bun I orn an < nL'UKcr.

Tlif nnginality of his genius aiu! ilit ~!ri'ii^tli hI lita utuk-r-

Muniling appeared at a ver> >.iiiy n^i'. 1 1 1^ playthings

were not those of children, but tbc touts mt.>a work with ;

and he had always more amusemcut in observing artiiicers

work, and asking them questions, than in any thing else.

Thus had Air. SmealQO( the strength of his geuitJi, and
indffaugable iadostty» acquired, at M years of age, aa
cxlenaisc sat of tnvhf ami the art of working in most of

the mechanic^ tradca; which ha continaeil to n»rk witb

occasionally to dm end of hi* life, part of cv< ry ilny whca.

at the place when hk tooto wefjt: and few mca could

work belter.

Mr.SiDL-atoirs fultuT was uii ailornus, and 'aus iK'^iroUf

of bringing his son up to the same pnifession. iic was

Iheraioie *tot np to LmdMt is 17dS^wbate ligfaana tim»
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he attciMird the coinrtf in WMtminitcr Mall. Ral, litidin);

tli.it t\w pri iv*»iiin of ihe law did not suit the bent ol liis

pen u>, »? Ukuul cxprCKsion wait, be ivmie u st;onf{ mc-

n:oM il !o lii!- fmtieroD die subji-ct, whox- e;;ki j m- mm- irom

tliii! iiiiinwut lr(t Mr. Smeaton ti> piir»UL- ttic biia ol bi»

jji iiiub Hi bis own K\

.

Mr. S(ni:at(in atfirr (his continued to retiiic in London,

Mid alKMit the yi-iir 1730 he comiiiencfd |>liilii«o|)liiciil

inttrumeni muker, wkicii he cuniinucd lor wwc time,

and bcc^tine urquaialvd with most of ilie in|p>imNia men
of thai time. This taaHi y!»T h»t nmde hia Am eoininniii«

cMion to the Roysl SoeiMy^ being an nctDUtit of Dr.
JCiii|h^a iatpravcmentt of tiiia iwitiMr's campus. Conti-

nninghi* very twful labonn, and makinitcxpcrinicnii, he

r..jmiiiuiii( :.U'il I.) tliJl Iraiiu'ii bo h , tlii-'luii lullii-MU.;

jt-ars, ii iiuiubvr ul wtiicr limeiuijui I i ctin'u; v. iii l liu

arts and KCiciicfs.

In 17.53 h» wa* electtu a mu»l«T ol tln' Hoyiil

ciriy ; iind in 1/59 heAvas hoiiourinl with tlioir ^u|il mc-

djtl, for bi» iia|>cr concerning the iititural powei& uf water

•ml wind to torn mills, and other nuKhinn depending on

• circular motion. Tfaia IMpBft be was the reaalt

of exprriroeatt nad* «« wutUng models in the stun
IJii and h«t not «iini)»iinicated to the Societj

lill 1759, bBvicttm tbe iMeiv«i found opportoniliei m
putlinf the ftsult of thcaecKperiments into real pmeiie*^

in a vatirty of rain, and for various purpov*, u m to

B<i<turc the S-iCiety he had found them to aiMwer.—In

173-^ hit great (hirst after experimental knowledge led

hiin lo iin .i ita^i: a voy.i^i- to H'lllar.J jiid ihc i.ow

Countries, vtiiiu'e tie iu.t>k- tiiiii.tt i) Ht'(|'i und'vi wiih mu>t

of the curioui works of ari.vj iir<juciii in iboM' pmccs.

In December I7.>5, the l:lii^»l(.>iie ti^hlliouie vtm burnt

down, and the proprietors, bein); d(iiiroi)4 of rebuilding;

it in the inufti kulntantiui numm-r, inquired of the eail of

ftlacck-sfifld, then president of the Royal Society, who
he thought mightW the fittest pcnon to rebuild it, when
Iw immnliueij tvCMBmendcd our author. Mr. Smcnton
CCffrdingly tmdcrloiili the awrii, which be eompletcd
«ith atom in the stitn'mer of iiiQ. Of this work he
gives an ample deticription in a folio volnnif, with platen,

published in 1791 ; a Mork which contains, in a ^reat

measure, the hi'-t.iiy uf ;<iUr yrar-i .if hit life, in whith

the originidity ol his gtoiu^ >» lully ilt»played, as \\v\\ u>

his activity, industr) , and perseverance.

Jn 1761 Mr. S. was appointed one of the receiver* of

the forfeited iH-rwenlwater c>iat<>», which were applied

to the benefit of Greenwich Hoipital ; which office he
held till 1777, when he was prevailed on to n^sign it, in

fovotir of Snr John Turner, twid to be a son of Earl Sand-
wich, who was then goTcmor of that hospiul, and fiitt

lord of th« admiialty. After thia. Mr. S. foing into fuH
cmployn/ient a* an en<;inrer, it would bo endlcas to at>

teflipt to particularize all (he ^reat works he so ably con-

ducted : as mills, nhcels, en^im-s, hrvcis, canals. brids^>$,

liiiilxmr-v, \c. 111 nil ij) «liich he »hs e<{Ually eminent.

Particul.irly . lie cisi-.l Irum dotiuciion London Bridf;e,

after tbeo|nnin« ni it?, great arch. Indeed, as a tiiil

engineer, Mr. b. wa^ perbapt tinrivalled, certainly nut cx-

ci'llrd by any one.

Agronomy was al*o, for atauMment, a favourite pur-

suit of Mr. S., and he made wwml curioui insCiuroentn

of this hind for his friends, as wcU as for himself; with
which» to At tidie ol his death, ha eootinticd to malw
wny obHimilaB. Tha ehia£ a( Mr. &.% jpihliMlioiiik

was his History of Kdystone lighthouse. Besides which,
many of hit report* hh 1 nu nioii.iN, on the ditterenC

works he was concenwl isi, were i c ciisionaily piinleH in

his III. Iiiiir, « bicii hunt since Itrrn c ib'CH .i iin.l printed,

in ;i viiU. H'\ 10 which is prelixcii a pretty lull account
lit Nil .iiui labours. He hud also uisernd in the Phi-
los. i runs, a rontidcrable number of valuable papers,
both nu'Chunicul and iistronomiciil, in most of the V(H
luiiies from the year 1750 to 177rt.

In 1771, he btrcame, jointly »»ilb his friend Mr»
HoIbm^ pTopricior of the wprks for supplying Ok'ptfoid
and Gnenwich with water; which by their tioited en-
deavottn they hiought to he of general oae to those they
wore made for, and moderately beneficial to them-

About the year l7S.i, .Mr. Smeaton's. Ii.itlih

b.v in to decline ; in cunseijuence of which he too^ ilie

n-.nlirio!i to iivoid any m « iin<lri inking in business as
iniKh he could, that he iiiigiit inereby also have ihc
iiKiic li isure to piibliiih some account of his iiiventionj

iiiiil wuiks. Of this plan however he got no moic exe-
cuted than the account of (he Edystone lightliout<-, and
some preparations for his intended I'.tatise i.n inillii. It

had lor many yrars been the practice of Mr. Smeaton to

tprad part of the yehr in Limdon,and the temainder ia.

the cotintiy, at his bouic at Austhorpe } on one of theia

exctininiis in (hecotintry, nhile walfctng in his ^irdiii, on-
the l6tb of September I7<>3, he wa« struck with the
palsy, which put an end to h]-< us, lu! life the 2Sth of
October following, to the gr« at tv^rvt ni ;i numerous set

ot Irii ml? Hiiil iKiiii I :inci «.

In tii^ ]ii-ivi:ri, Mr Simuton of a middtc stature,

but brmiil icii'i vlrnii;; niaib-, mul pti5>4-»scd of an cxcellrilt

constiiution. He had a great Minplieity and plainness in
his raanner»: he had a warnitb i t i.\prtssion that might
appear, to those who did not know him well, to border
onharshneM; but siuch as were mure cloaely acquaillt(^d

with him, knew it aroee from the intense application of
his mind, whith was always in the pursuit of inlh, or
engaged in the itmntigiiioB of difficult subjects. Ha-
would soHirftmes break out hastily, when any thing Wa>-
taid that wa» contrary to his ideas of ihc subject ; and ho
would lu^t give up any thing he argued for, till his mind
un« convinced by sound reasonin;:. .\> a cutnpanion, he
«nv always entertHinini; Hnwl ii:-ii uIim, .iml none could
([x'lid their tini'' in b:^ coiiiii.inv « nbnut iinj ^l^^eIIl.l•ll•.

As to the list of bis wnui!f;s, luslrii s tbi- large work
above meniionetl, beini; the llist" t\ i t I'.dysione Ught-
bottie. and numbers uf reports and memorials, which
have been printed in S vols. 4to, as before-oiefltianrd,.

his commnnicatioiis to the Royal Society, and inserted in

their IVansaciioiis, aie us follow

:

1, Account of Dr. Knight's ImprosauMnIs of the Map
riner'sCompHs; an. 1750, pa. 5td.

9. Some Improvements in the Air-pump; an. 1753.

3. An Engine for raising Water by Fire ; being an im*-

prin'Miii'T^i lui Snv.iry's ronstroctiuti, to imder it capable-

(jl wdiktiig libi^lt -, au. 17M-
4. Description of a new Combination of Pulleys. lb.

5. Experiments on a machine for measuring the Way
of a Ship at Sea. .Nr.. l".'- ^.

6". Description of a new Pyrometer, lb.

7. Effects of Lightning cm the Steeple MMI Chnvll 9t

Lestwilfaiul in Cornwall. An. 1767.

t. Ilemaiits on the different Temperature of the Air aft

EdyitOM Ligb«4Qtnernd at Plynouih. An. 17d^
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9. KxpcriiTif nial inquiry coocefning tnc natural powcn
a( Water nnil \\ iiul tn tuiit milU and other aMCblMt
pending on a circular motion. An. 1759-

10. On the Menstrual Parallax ansinp from ihc mu-
tual gravitation of the earth and moon, its inllucnce on

the observBiion of the sun and pUjMt*, &c. An. 176S.

11. Descriplion of a tiew method of uWrving ihfl

bnvcniy bodiei out of lha meridian. Ao. 1768.

1^ ObiervttioH on a Solar Ecl^n. An. 1769^

IS. DncriptioD of a new Hygnmelcr. An. 177!
14. An Experimental Euraination of the quanti^aad

proportion of Mechanical 'Power, necessary to bt em-
ployed in gmii;; <l:lfVmU (it'^iit-- nf \rlocity to hMVy
dicti from ii state ol r»'>t. An. 177'>. pa. 4.50.

Ill iwn ol those articU'^i. \u, the Lxpfnmc:us of 1759
anil ('! 17r(j, it may b«' rcm.irkrd lliat Mr. Smeatuii IihS

maiiife^lfJ several iiicotisiileiicu 5 and iiiaccuracifS, appa-

rently from erroneous notions concerning the Newtonian

doctrine of thtf force of boilirs in motion. Hence, though

dw eiperimcDH are good in tbemielves, from reasoning

vroi^y apen them, be faltaewuily iufrn that their rt-

.•ultt ire cootniy to the Iheoiy, whicb« rightly raanagied,

they tend to oonfirra. He docs not properly distiDgviili

IwtiNCA wbat he calls Mtchaniral Power, and lha Mew*
tonian term Momentum, or (quantity of notKHU TImm
two pijWL'ns uri', Irdiii it.cir very tltfliiiliou'i, us well aS

from tluir iiutuit, i»l liiliorfiit Imidi, The one being

iiiinsivred or estimated by its muiiK iiiary or instantaneous

action ; thf oilier by its octj"n ilunn^ some certain time.

Till- cue, liy ii> definition, is in tin.- compound ratio of

th<- mu.'»!> ot a body and its velocity ; or at tbe product of

thi- boily and iis »eli«:iiy, and therefore simply as the ve-

losity it) a given body ; whereas the other, by its delini-

.tion, li estimated by ibc mass or weight compouoded with

.the qnce it haa iiillai, w daacdbed, in aCHuiring itiw
lodty : and ajnca, at it «cU haown* ihaapica Ihflca by a
hodyt 1* ai the iqnare of iha vrioeity acfunei} it 1b1ki«i»

that this force must needi be as the tqoare of tbe velocity

in a given body. The Newtonian momentum or force,

thca-forr, and Mr. Smeaton's mechanical force or power,

ar« two things that arc quite ditii rrnt in thvir nmure or

tneuiiUi't', <tnd in their mode ol uciion ; ihuugh both may
- produce true results when appli< (I to their proper ubjccls.

SMITH (Robert) d. d. and t. a. a. It seems not a

little remarkable that I have not met with any account of

tbe life, or death, or works of Dr. Smith, a man «hn,

front hh connections and situation and works, ba> ^o welt

deserved of the literary world, it barely appeara, that be
was the uaturiutl couiia of the celebrated Roger Cotes,

whom he succeeded, in the year 171^ aa Plumian pM>>

feasor at Cambridge; that be becaa» matter of Trinity

Csliegp there } that be publislicd some of the works of

his cousin Cotes; as, his Hydrostaiical and Pneumatical
Lecture*., ill Hvo, 1737 ; ul^o a culleClinu of .Mr. Ciitci's

pieces t'rum ihc Phiinsr-plncul Transactions, and lIm-h Li-ri-,

and his Harmonia n^uraiuni, with a largi cummLiitary,

&c, in one vol. 4to, 17:22 : that Dr. Smith publuiiit-d ui>u
two I \cellent works of his own, via, his complete System
of Optics, in 2 vol*, to, J7 28; and bis Harmonics, or
thf Piiii "vjphy I I .Musical Sounds, &c.
8MOKK, or SmiMtk, a humid natter exhaled in form

«f npour by the anion of hrat, either ealernal or inter-

nal} or smoke consists of palpable partlclM* datated tn
means of riw'nrefying heat, or by the torn ofthe ttuni-
ing eamntof air, tnm certain bodim esposcd 19 hcati

which particles vary much in their properties, according

to tbe substanrr<) from \*hich they arc produced.

Sir Isaac Ke»t<in observes, that >nii)ke Mscends in the
chimney by the impulse of the uir it tlunts in: for that

air, being rarefied by the heat oi the tire underneath, has
its specific gravity diminished ; and thus, being disposed

to a»ceiid itself, it carries up the smoke aloqg with it.

1'hc tail of a comet, the same author supposes, ascends
from the nucleus afier the same manner^"Smoha of hi
unctuous woods, as fir, beech, he, maket what is called

lamp-black.

There arc rariotu inventions for preventing and curing
smokey rhini' ^ \ . Hi the a»lipiles ot ViiiuMUS, the veri-

liducts of Cardan, the windmills ol Ikirwitt, the capitals

of Serlio, the little drums of Paduanut, and vrverxl arti-

lite-i of Ih- Lorme. Sei* al»o the philosophical woiks of

Ur. I'r.uilklin. I'uns, riicniLling sugar p^f.s, placid over

the tups of chimneys, are useful to make them draw
hstier) and the lire»gratea called n^ter^io*es« are a)>

ways a sure remedy.

In ihc Philosophical Traiuactions is the dcicriptlim of

an eqginck intwnied by M. Dalesme, which coneumca the

smoke of ail kinds of wood to eActuallyf that the eya
cannot discover it in the toom, aor iho aoM distihguiih

the smell of it, though the fire be made in the middle of
the lioor. It con>i!.ts of several iron ho<ips, 4 or 5 itiches

in dmmeler, which »buc luto one Hnotlier, and i> placed

on a t revet.

The late invention called ArganJ's lamp, aUo consumes

tlio smoke, and gives a very strong light. Its jirinriple

is a ihiu broad cotton wick, rolled into the form of a
hollow cylinder; tbe air passes up the hollow of1^ and
the smoke is almost all consumed.

Smoke Jack, it a jack for lumiag a spit, turned by
the smoke of the kilchca Jiie, by menna of tbia iron saiu

•St oUiqualy on an axis is the llna of the ehiancy. Be*

Jack.
SNELL (RoDoi,rii). a respectableDntch philoeopber,

fvas Lorn ut Uiiclenwater in liAd lie was some time

prolcisor of Hebrew and mathematics at Leyden, where

he died in 1613, ut bj years ot aue. He «Hs author of

several works on georoeiry, and on ail purls ot liie philo-

sophy of hi> timu.

SMr.LL(,WiLLERRoaD),sonuf RoUuipb above mention-

ed, anrxcellent mathematician, was faornat Leyden in 1591,

where he succeeded his father in the mathematical chair

in 1613, and where he died in l636', at only 35 years of

agti. Willebtord Snell was author of several ingnuous

woriia and dkeowiica. Thus, it was be who 'fiat diaco'

vrterf ilie irae law of the lefiactioa of tbe rayt of light ; a
discovery which he made belbic it wasannoumM by Dee>

carles, as Huygens assures us. Though the work which

Snell prepared on this subject, and on optics in general,

«as rK'ver jiublishtd, yet the discovery whs very well

known to iKltJiii; to him, by scvetitl authuris ub<juc bts

time, vvlio had sei 11 n in Ins manuscripts.—He undertook

al>u lu measure tlie catili. This he effected by measuring

a space between Alcinucr and Dei^en-op-zoom, the dif-

fereoce of latitude between these places being 1° U' 30".

lie also measured another distance between the parallels

ofAlcmaer and Leyden ; and from the rocen of faoib these

measurements, he made a detita to cosaist of ASM!
French loiscs or tehonn. These measuics wcic after-

uwds re|wat«d and ^icorrected by MuacbeBbneh* who
Ibiud the di|i«a tofoniala toisca.~He wni aathor
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•ragmkBtnylMnied OMthrmatical works, the ptiad-

pal M wUeh iiri»

1. Apoltoaiu* B«l«*t»i bring the mtontiao of toote

loit pMMca of AfMlloniiiit conctreiiiK Drterannlc ScctioB,

with th« Srctiuii of a Ratio and S|iaco: in 4to, lf!Oi(

publishf'l in hi> 17th ymr.
2. A curious trart, V)c He Nliinmari;i ; in iL'nio, l6'l.i.

3. Eiaiostlipncs lialBvus ; in 4lo, 1017. U4-ing (he

work in wbich Iki give* aa aoca«mt of tat opentiona io

meaturing Ibe <'ar)b.

4. A trnnslfttion oiitnf the Dutch language, intoLtitin,

of Ludolph vun ColU n's book De Circulo & Ad»ciipti«,

&c: ill 4to, 1619.

5. Cj'clumetrku»,De Circuit Dimentione &c ; 4tu,l621.

In thi< work, the author give» sevtral ingenious s|ipr«;(i-

BotHMtt lo ihe eaaiiK of (he circk, both tu-i^bmeiicai

and geomttiieal.

. 6. TipbU Bateviu; britift • treatite on Navigation and
Navd AIGun ; tn 4l«i l(iS4; a very wrll-writt» work.

7. A p4i5thuniou» ircatiK^ being four buoks DoctriDB
Tii:iii<;ulc>n]ni Canonlcw; in 8vo, 16'37< In which are

ciiniuint'cJ iiie canon of secants; aiul iii viliich the con-

9triiriii>n ol ^tnc^, tanijott-i, «iid M^cants, witb tbc dinicn-

sion or c-Hlc-ijl.itKui ol lniini:k-<>, both plllia and fpbcdCtl,
are hru-fly and clearly treated. *

8 . 1 It-Man and fiolMniiaB Obwnationa ; mlh hit own
notes.

9. Libra Astronomici & Pbilosophicm; in which he

vndcrtulies the exaniiimtion of the principles of GaJiIco

concerning comets.

10. Conctrroing the Comet which appcan-d in 16IS, tic

SNOWt n wi-H known meieor, formed by the fretflug

«f lb* vBpaor>> in the attaoapheic. It diffm from h*il and

'Iwar-ftoet in bnng as it WCR chijalnlliMid, which they

•re noL I bis appt-ars on examination of a^ilalie of snow
by a niagnifyin» f(las» ; when thf whole of 5t appears to

W COinp' M'fl "{ rini' ".hilling •[jr'uIii iliM'r;;iii<; iikc rays

from a C< ntrc. As llio (luk -4 <li'>c»-nd ibrougli ilu- Hllini-

sphere, tlicy are coiiliiiujilly idincil b> more of tlu se lu-

diated »|,iiculii, ami thus iiicrrasi' in bulk like the «lrijp-> nf

nun or hail^.tom-- ; su that it sfcms ai if tbc whi>le bo<]y

of SDOW were an intinile inasn of icicles irregtilarly figurrd.

The lightness of snow, ihoujjh it is firm ici', is owing to

the excess of its surface, in comparison to tbe matter

Conlatncd under it ; ai even gnld itself may be extended

inaurfloe, till it will Boat upon the least breath of air.

Aooxding to Beccaria, cloud* ofwtow difler in noiliing

from donda of iwn» but in the cifcumalance of coM thai

Irecac* diem. Both tbe fegubr djlTnaon of tho snow^and
the regularity of tbc slroctnre of its parts, show that

clouds of snow are acted on by some uniform cause' like

electricity
; ami he I'lidcuvuur^ to show hos* rli ctiicity is

capable of forming tht^o ligur«-». lie vvas contlinicd in

his conjectures by obscrvina, that his apparatu!' I'i:r vhow-

ins! the electricity of ihc atmosphere, never hiih-d to l>f

electrified hy sno* m wull as by rain. I'n kNsor \Vintrop

someticnes found hi* apparatus electrified by snow when
driven about by the wind, though it bud not been af-

fected by it when the snow itself was falling. A ' niore

ititensc electricity, according to Beccaria, unites the par*

tides of bail mure closely than tbe mof* modanta elce-

(hat the drop «f nriawhidi fell from the thandcr-daiHi%
an laigar fhan ibnie wtikh fell fma «lhnB| ifaragli tha

'Laloawafiaia wn^^p ^^^^^™w

In Ibe nonhem countriet, tbe ground coveted
for aevenl months 1 which pimia cxoedimly fevo*

vottiaUa iar v«g{Biation» 1^ ptuienng the plantt from tboa*
InteoM fmsta which aiu common in such covntrieit andi

which would certainly clmroy tbem. lUriholin ascribe*

great virtues to snow-water, but experience does not seem
Id uarrmit his as^rrllotis. Snow-water, or icr-wal' r, i»

al«;(\s dr|)ri\Lcl of Hi tlxed aw : and those niuions \ytn>

live aiiioiii; tliL' A Ipb, ami um- it l<ir lln i i roii-.t;iiu li rin^, nra

Mihju i !i> ulkrtinns ol ihc lliroal, ttl;ich il i» thought aro'
occaMolicd Ijy it.

>- rum some Uie expt ritiicnts on (be (juantily of )waie«

yielded by auoh, ita|;pcart> that the latterpve* only abottb
ooe-ti-ntb of Its bulk in w.iter.

80C1KTY, au atscinblage or union of teveml teatueil

persons, for tbcir mutual aiMitance, improvaawnt, or in*
formation, and fer the promotion of philoiopbical- or
other knowledge. Hi<m« are varioua |Ailowphicnl- to*

detict Imtittticd in diflcrem parts of the world. See
RoTAX. &cst<y.

Jto^f Society England, is an academy or body of
porxiiii. iuppcs. il lo W I iiiinent tor tlnir liuiiiing, insti-

tuted by king Cii;uli'= iht ^ii, for promoting (uaural know-
ItdL'f. 1 111!, socit'ty ciiuiu ifr 1 irom an usM-mbly of in-

genious iiii'ii, ri^idini; 111 Lniidoii, who, bema int|uisitivc

into iiHtuial kin.w lfil<;i..^ imd iic-.v iind cNperimental

phibisopby, agr«4-d, about the year iUia, to meet weekly
on a certain day, to discourse upon such subjects. These
meetings, it is said, were suggi-stedby Mr. 'I fa<-odore Haakk
a native ot tbc Palatinate in Germany ; and they were lielA

sometimes at Dr. Goddard's lottgings iu Waod*street»
aomvtinies at a convenient place in Cheapsidfk tuid some*
timet in or near Gieshaiii College, litis assem^jf «ems
io h» that mtoiioned under Ute title of tho Inviiihle^ or
Philosophical Cbllege^ by Mr. Buyle, in soma -letters writ-

ten Hi 1646 and 1047. About the'^years 1648 and 1649,
the ronipunv which formed ihi'se nu-( tiiii;F., Ij<;;aii Uj be

dividrd , soiiif <j| thr jjcntlimm rrtiioviuo to (-).\lord, as

Dr. \\ullis,uiid Dr. Guddanl , rthi'io.iii toiijuiituuii with

oihi r ^eiitiniicti, llicy iii^ld lufetmgs also, and br'mpht tha

study 01 niitiiral ami rNpfrirm nul philosophy into liiihioti

ibere; niecting tiriit in Dr. Fi ity's lOilginss, allerwiirds at
Dr. Wilkins's apartments in \Vadti»m College, and, on bin

reoiuvul, in the lodgings of hit. Robert Qoy le ; while those

genilemeu who renioinodio London continued their mtet-

inp as faclnsr. The gnnler part of the Oxford i»ocicty

Coming to London about the year 1059, t^cy "ict oncem
twice a week in term time at Gtutbaa College^, till Uiey
were dispersed by the public dialfacitOM of that year,

the place w here they ratt being made a ({uarter for sol-

diers. On Ihe restoratiun, in IMO, tbrir nnelingi were
i< sived, and attended by many gentlemen; oniuent foif

Itn ir character and karnmg.
They wi re at length nolin d by thr go>ernmeat»

and probably by the advice ol Sir Jonas .Mooit , the king

gtAllted thclil ti fhiittiT, fir^l llx' l.'itli of July \OfyJ, then a

more ample one on tbe 2'id ot April and thirdly

the of April 1669 ; by wbich they wereerected inlonb

corporation, " consisting of a president, oounciU and feU
lows, for promoting nattiral knowledge/' and eaduad with

vatioua privilege and autbortiea*

Thdr maanerofelectiiigmemheniaby balloting; nnd>

two-thirds of the meaabora pirewnt are necessary t» carry

tha eieetiMl in fevoar«f thacandidata. Tho coiuwil ooui-

tiataorSi inmbeia,.liidadlagllmptciid«al.iika'|tciidfln^
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4nMamr« Anii -twotKrelifM*; ten ot whom go outan-
BIMHj, andm mw membera •rerkcted insteaci of them,

II ebuten on St. Andrenv'a imy, Tbey had ibnnerly alio

two curaMr>, wlio»c ituuiKitit wpstopcffomi Mpnimcna
bviure the six ti'ty.

Each mcrobrr, al bis ailinU^inn, Mib^orlbcs an (.'n^ai;).--

mcni, that be will endeavour to promote (ijc :;ao<l ui ilie

socicly ; Irditl wbicb lio may be freed al any 111110, ii) sig-

llityiiig to the president that hedrMret to witbdraw.

The charges are fivccuiiieai paid to the ireasurvr at ad-

mitsion; and one sihiUiiig per week, or 32*. per yea;, at

long aa the perton continues a member ; or, in lieu of the

nnoal Mibiciipiioo, a ooaipoiilioD of 25 goincM w one
payawnt.
The onUiwfjr mcetiivi of di« society, are aaet & vtA,

from Nttvambrr til) the md ofTrinity term the next anni*

mt-r. At Unl, the limn of tiici ting w.is Irom 3 o'clock till

6' in tliL- ut'tertiuon. Alti-i v. .ircji, it u iii trum 5 till 7 in

thfi ew niiin, to allow inure time lV>t iliniirf, wdich coii-

tinucii fiT a loiip »erw*> ol ><:»rs, iiU iln' hour ot meeting

Via* remini"<l, liy i(n- jiri v iit prt^idcnl, to bctin i n S and

S atnisht, thai getitieroen »f fashion, ««wn« alleged, migbt

I tM opportunity of coming tu itttnid ilie meeting*

^ditmar; which has twt been found to ajisner the

bcsidca that many meinbrnt, ctpecially elderly

I
iad it iliConTtaicnt u> tte 10 lale out a» 9 or 10

A'dodiataiil^
Tbdr MfB it to " make ftitblUl Nconb oT all tha

work* of nataie or art, whkli coma within tbvir readi

;

<u that the present, a» well as after a|^ may be enabled
to put a mark on errors which bare been strengthened by
long prescription ; ui roslorr trtilhs that have been long

neglected ; to push those already known to mote vanoos
v>f s ; (0 makatba way wotfa pamblata mht»im»im tt»>

rcvtttird, fee."

T<j thit> purpose they have made a great number of ex-

periments nud observations on most of the works of imf

Mre; as eclipses, comets, planets, meteor», mines, plaat^

aartbqaaket; inuiHlatioiu, tpri^gpti danpai firMitKta, cbi><

nnti^ the aMpial, ire ; (Ml- aotto hclnf Mallhli Ver-
iMk Tlwy haw r^isten-d oiperiBMntii

tioncotnmatlons, &c, and ivduced theiI them into one
raon stock. They have, from time to time, published

sOine of the most useful of these, under the title of Fbilo-

fophical Traii^ai'ti<in<i, &c, uvu«lly one volume c-ach year.

Those paper* liiHliirc not pnutt-cl, art' laid up in tlnir re-

giiters.

They have « ^ond library of books, which has been

forim d. and coiiimiially .1 ugmenting, by numerous dotta-

tions. . Tbry had aUu a museum of curiosities in nattire,

kept in one of the rooms of their own house in Crane Coortf

Fle«t-atR»t,«beR they held their meetinpt **>l^ 'he graat-

cat reputation, for maoy yt»n, keeping l«|ptlen of the
weather, and making other txpefinenl*} li>r all which
purpnws those upartncnti were well adafileil. Bnt, 4»«
pnaiag o(,tbeae apartmenu, in order to remove into those

allotted them in Somerxet Place, where having neither

room nor convetiirnce for such puqiose*, tlie museum w^s
obliged to b« dispoMtl of", and tlicir uselul meteorological

jegisters iliscontiniii'd fur m.i.:.', \- ai :

Sir Gi>dlrey C<iiilcy, b«rt. left Sguiutas to be given an-
nually lo iht pt r^yti who should write the beat paper in

the year, uiuicr the bead of experimental philosophy : this

reward, which is now changed to » gpki i:ud.u, h the

Ugjhatt honour theaodntycaabaMow; HMlitiaconfamd

Ml St. Anilmi't 4aj: bvc lIiA eotmiwdcatiflw of lata

years haw been thought of ao little iroporta nee, that iha
pdaa medal remains somctitncB for years undisposed at

Indeed, tdi'! soclf.y now tonsisls t f <i crcat p»oporlionof

honorary meiubers, who do not UMiaily Coiuiniir.icate

piipt rs ; arjd iimnv tcn'ntilic im inbeis b<-ini> (liicuiuagi d
trnin nuiJiiu;^ llii-ir UMial cr)[lllnunlCuIlon^, by viliat is

tircinrd the pri'vviK nrhitrary i;ov.Tiiiiiet;l of the society,

the annual volumes have in cunsequeace become of much
less importance, both in resprcl of their bulk aud the qua-
lity 6f their contenta. The number of home members bal
ibcrcawd to ahout 000 1 tha ferei|g|b nenbcn an ahoitt

M in number.
Jbmkm PhiiotefU^ Societt, waa eitablkhed at

Fhiladclphiik in the year 1769, fur promoting useful know-
ledge, under the direction of a pa: run, a president, three

vice-prcsidrnts, alreasuti r, four seen tai i<>. and \hrve cu-

rators. The first volume of tbcir Tiaavaclion? compre-
hends a period of two years, vi*. from Jan. I. 176>), to

Jan. 1, I771> Their labotirs seem to have been interrupted

during the troubles in America, which commenced soon
itiier; but since their termination, other voluHMS haw
been published, coaiaiMagammbcrol wiyiogeniousaMl
useful memoirs.

^mtruun Ai uiemjfiifAru mid Seineet, waa established

hy a law of the Coanonwealtk <rf Haiaadiuaettain Moith
Anerica, in the year 1710.

ihiiiii Jwifaay ^AmimdScitnea. Tlmiaaiociatjr
limilar to the fiinaer, wUck baa lately been |

Boston in New England, uodcr the Ullaof the.
of Arts and Sciences &:c.

Berlin SocjetY. Tbc Society of Natural Historians

at Berlin, wai founded by Dr. Martini. Tiierc is aliio a
pbilor>opbicul iociety in the suine plare.

Brmteii SoCiKtr. 1 he Imperial umi Royal .-\cademy

of Sciences and Belle» Lettres of Uniisels was foutiJed la

1773. Several volumes of their Traniaciiutti have sioce

bpen published.

Dibtim SoGiBTT. This ii an ezuerimental aoctctjs b»

pwiHtiBg nalonl fcnowMgep which waa iaatituted in

I777t the membai* meet once a week, and ditiribuia

thrtahonataty gold aiedala annually <br themoatapprowd
discovery, inveniiou, or essay, on any natheinatical or

philosophical sub}ect. The society is under the direction

o( H president, two vicc-pmidenl?, Biid a secretary.

EditJiuigh Rci^ul 01 P/iiUisophicai Socir.rM , jucceeded

thn Medical Society, and »a.s formed upon the plan of in-

ciuding all the different branches of natural knowledge

and the antiquities of Scotland. 'Ihr meeiini'.s ot tins »o»

aeiy, interrupted in 174$, were revived in i7o2; and in

1754 tba first volume of their collection was published,

under the title of Kssays or Observations Physicaland Li-

lecary, which baa been succeeded by other voluawik' Thit

ioaaty baa been lalrly inoorpoiated fay royal diaiter, un*
dar tM naiM irfthe Royal Sodely of ^tland, inslitaind

ior the advancement of leanmig and oseful knowhMlge.

The members arc divided into two clauea, physical and
lili'inry ; iiiid iIioh wIiu lire near iiiough to Kdinburj;k

to attnui the iiieelinj;*, piiy a guinea on iidniiiswa, imd

the same >iim iniiiUiHlly. The hn.t nutting was held on
the fir.st Monday of August 17 H3; when lhe«» were

chosen, a president, two virp-pre«idpnls, a secretary, Iren-

suier, and a council of 12 persons, hevrral ul the vo-

knneaoftheir Transactions haw bean published, which are

wry mpeciable both forlhnrnngpMtude and conteuth
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In fVoM dMie have b«en several iMtitutioni ofthkkimi

for lino inpramMnt of KMnoe^ bnidet titow racamued'
under tb» ^md Aoailmy: A*, th« Royal Aciidmy nt

Soi«M>ii9, founded in l674; at Vilkrruiicb*-, BvauJuloU,

in 1679; at Niiinet, in itiSS; at Angi-rs, in )bH5; the

Huyal Society at MontpcliiT, in I7ii0, ulnch is tu ioii-

iniiiilv connected with the Roytd Acudeniy of Scii:ncc» of

l'.lrl^, .IS lij w nil it, in huiin' ivsprcls, n'lr b( ily : the

hU'iatry pruUuCLiuiis ot ibisi bticiity are pubii^tiMl 111 ihf

mcuioirs of ibc ttcadi-iiiy : the '\ ul .\i luJnns ul S* i uc <-s

and lk41i'& Li2ttr<.'» at Lyon-j, in 1700; ut iiuunin atix, in

1703; at MurM.-ille«, in I7i6; at Uuchi-llr, in 17J4; nt

Dijon, in I74U; at Pau in Bern, in I7'.^l ; ni IV-zkfs, iu

ii'Ji; at Montauban, in 17-14^; at Uouen, in I74i; at

AmieiM, in 1750} at Tuulouw, in 17M; at Rnanjfon, in

1758; at Men, in 1700} ( Airaf, in 1773; and at

tiji ofIckomcbvii hinbandiyi niof'Tht6iitn»,g»*
motry.

At length h« begtit liiniidf to tanch ; and mt to elo-

quent ibat he could load Uie niad to approve or <tiu|>>

prove whatever he pketed ; hut never uied tbii taWnt lor

any aih<T purpose ihun to cuntlucthis fell<jvv-riiiErn» into

the piitti of tiitiic. I'iio aciKk-my of ihe l.ycxuiii, anil a

pU'K-ant iiu-.uli I'.v wiUtout tl.r riiy on ihc sitio of ihc tivcr

llyuuk, ttini: |iUci s Hdcn- r.o<liiLl1y di'linTcil hi> iniliuc-

lixEib, though 1 1 ir.v ! UBS DcvcT out ol hiii u i y in ihut

ropcci, a» he utdiic usu of all tin>v» uii'l |iluvi:> for (hue

pur|ioM'.

lit i» rcprcirntfd by XcnupJton «> exct lt«at in alt JiimU

of learnin-{, aiid particularly imtenceii arltbneiic, gtiHHe*

try, and aMrulngy or atlrottumy : Plato nuniioiix niuural

philosophy ; Idoin6Mii% rhetoric; Lucrtiu*, iur<iicint'.

Chdomwr MaJttc^ In 17T5. And the N«tiaonlIlisBttttr» Cicero aOirmi, that by the lettiinony of all tb« learnni*

e<tabli«faed at PkiM in 1794'' For other tmtitdiiom ofa
similar nature, and thoir lii(;raiyptoduetioni, seethe artl-

cli's Academy, .Iournal, atidTsAVSACTioy s.

Mtiinheiler IJieraty "nd phUosopliicd Sur ii.rv.is dl

Considerabk' reputation, uiid hu^ bum iat<;ly eslabli»U>.'U

tfacrr, under tfac direction of tno prrtidentt, four vict^-pre-

kidpnls, and two »ecn-liin( !i. Tbu number of ineiubcrt is

limited to 60; be!^ui('!> these ihurL' ;tre several honorary
ncmb<'rs, all of wbiuii uiv clectid by ballot; and the

officers are chosen annually in Apn). S»e«eral valuable

ettiajs have been already read at the meetings of this so-

cjcty.

Ntweatth-vpon-Tync Uttrary and PhiUmiphicul Soc

i

ktt

.

Thit wdety wa» instituted (he 7lh of February un-

and thejudgment of all Greece, he was, ai well ia wikdumt

actttencu, politcncs», and tubtleiy, a» in do^MeMor* w
ricty, aud richness, in whatever he applied hinielfto^ «rith>

out eNception, the prince of all.

It has \Mvn observed by uiiiiiy, that Socralc-. litllf ikfli ct-

ed travel; his life beiiiguii"! v c at hoHiC, exreplins;

when he went out upon mil iaty services. In the IViojioii-

lasian war he was ihi ice pcrsonntly ciijjiigeil ; on ttliicir

occauuulit iitaid he ouiueni all the solUiei> in hardiness:

and if atony liar^ sioih AlciLiadus, us it oheii happens in

war, the prpvisiiins failed, there Mete nanv wlio could

bear the wdnt of nieut and drink like iSocratrst yet, t>n

the other hand, in times of feasting^ he alone seemed to

enjoy them; and though of himielf he wuuld not drinli,

dor tho dirrctiott of n pr^ident. four eioe-picudeus, two yet beia(invitedp he Sir outdiatik every one, thou^ ho
eentarleit e treasurer, which together with four of the
ordinary members form acommittee, all annually elected

at a Kencriil meeting. The subjects proposed for the con-

sideration and improvement of this society, <.om|irc iji tid

the ntatheinatics, natural philosophy and tiistury, cUe*

luistry, polite Uicrntuie, aiUKjiuty , civil history, biogra-

phy, questions of ponrral liiw and policy, commerce, and

intoxJcntcd.

To this great philosopher Greece was principi^ in-

debted for her glory and splendor. He fnrmvd the man*
tiers of the most t< l' lirair d perums of Greece, as Alci-

biuiles, Xcnophon, l^iuio, licc. Dut his great service* and

thr oxci Ill-lit qualities of liis inii"i cuul.! in t secure him

from envy, persecution, nnd calumny. Ibt linrty lymnli

the arts. I'roin tuch ample scope in Ihe objects of the forbad his instructing youth ; and as he derided the plu-

ocieiy, with the known respectability, seal, and talents rality of the Pa^ui deities, be was accused of impiety,

ofthe members, the greatest improvemenliand discoveries The day of trial bwng come, Socratei made his own de-

may be expected to be made in those* important branches fence, without procuring an advocate, as the custom was,

of useful knowledge. to plead for him. Me di<l not defend himself with the tone

Several other uniilfr.iocietin have been aiocc '"^'''wtfj and language of a suppliant or guilty perton, but, as if he

atother places. were matter of the Judges ihcnsetvea, wlA freedom, 6rm-

SOCRATES, tbecbief of the ancient pbitosopliers, was ness, and some degree ofcontumacy. J^lany of his friendt

bom at Alopece, a small village of Attica, in the 4th year

{>f tlic 77tli olympiail, or about 467 yc'Ts bcfiire Cliriit.

So|)!iuiiiniui, his I'utluT, being a statu.-uy or carvrr of

muii;!''. Ill siono, our author followed the saiiu' ]iriircs>.ioii

l«ir Some Uinc, lor a >ubsiitence. But beiii;; iiaturully

avers« to this employmc'iu, lie only followed a «iii ii ne-

alsu spoke in bis behalf; and lastly, Plato went up into

the chair, and began a speech in these words : " Thougjk

I, Atheni:uis, am the youngest of those ihnt come up into

thi-. pliice"— Ijiil ihiy sto|)iHii rii;;i, ffyiie^ oul, *' ol thiiso

that go down," which huvvas lhcreupoiiCouiiU.iu.tJ ID do;

mid then proceedina to vote, they condenmi d .Socrates to

cca!>ity compelled him ; and on getting a little U'lor«-band, death, which was effected by means of poison, when he was

would for a while lay it aside. These intermissions of bis 70yeUBofage. I'into gives an afI'<Tiing iiccount ot his

trade were bestoweil upon philosophy, to which he was impriwnmont and death, and coiicluiiei, " This was the

naturally addicted ; and this being obMrvcd by Crilo, a end oftfae best, the wisest, and the justest of mm." .Viid

rich philoMjpher of Athens, Sooutes wa« at length lalten that aeeoOMt of it by PUto, I'uUy prolesMS, bo could no-

fjma his shop, eud put into u coRdBtioo of philosophising ver read without tears.

At his ease and leisure. As to the penoii of Socrates, he is repteserted as very

He had various instrnctort in the sciences, at Anaxago- homely ; he was bold, had a dark complexion, a flet nose,

ras, Archylacb, Damon, Prodicus, to TvLoni inny be added eyes slicking out, and a severe downcast look. ' But \hv

the two learned women Diotyma and Aspasia, of the last defects of his person were amply cimpcnsatcJ by the «r-

of whom he leurMdfheiarict of Enaous he Icunwdpoe* tvesnndocoompUsbmentaof his noinl. Socrates wis in-

Voi,. II. ' 30
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Jrctl a roan of ull virlui"* ; mid so rcmiirkubly frugal, ihHt

how liltic •.ocvi'i L< had, it wu^ iilMuys inuugti. WhjMi

iie WW RiTiidit a ^rewt variety of rich and expontive ob-

jict», he would <>ririi my to biimeir, <*tl<Nr miqrtbNiCi
re then whrch ! Hunot want !"

SocralH had two wives, one of whirh «im (bo notrd

Xinlipwj whom AulukOeMiM deacribn mmi >ccttnMl

fyomm wmrno, ahnya ilhMing aiid Moliitiigt bjr dty aimI

hijf ti^u mi wIhmii it wm he awle cMiee of m •
Uial mnA nereis* of bit traper. fieferal intawM «n
rvconictl uf bcr impatience and bis furbcaraiiM. One
day, txTforo tome of hrs fiii-nds, she fell into ibc u*uel ««•

lnis^i|^.^ncf» of her |>anit>ii ; when hi>, without amwrriiig

a vvuid, went nlirond with tlu-m : liiit on !>» guing out of

thi.' door, »hf. nm up into the riiatntirr, itul ilirew down
water upon his brad

;
upon which, luniin^ tu ht*i friends,

" Did not 1 toll yuu (my»hc)i ibiit alter so muc h iliumlt r

i»e should have rain f Aiiuthcr time »bc pulled bi» cloalk

hdin hi* thouldeis in the open forum; und some of bts

friends MlTiNi|| bim to beat her, " Yes {Myt he), that

while w% two q||M, jou may ail stand by,'UMl ciyt Well
.lionc, Socntet } to kiln, Xiuuippe."

They who iffmi iImI Soencm wioie notbing, mewi
only in rcipect to hhahUoM^y] tw it is attested and al-

iowed, th«t he eaiiilcd Eimpidei in composing tragedies,

md wes the author of some piece» of pnvtry. Dialogues

also and epistles arc ascribed to him : but hi< philosophi-

Citl dispnttttinii^ "rrr committed to wntirw only by his

Klii>lMrs: and ilial chiefly by IMutoaii'l Xi iioiihrtn. The
latter set the example to n si in iloiriu; ii tiiM, •mil al^o

with t bo greatest puiictuuiiiy -, as Plato diil it wiib the

most liberty, intermixing so much of bis own, that it is

liurdly jhmmUc to kmiw what part betonp to each.

Hence Socrates, bearing bim recite hie L^'sis, cried out,

" How many things doth this young man feign ofawr
Accordingly, the grcstett part of bit philotophy » to he

found io the writings of Plmlow To Socratea ia aecribed

the fint tetTDduction of moral pliiloiO|Ay. Man having

m twofold relation to ihtMcdiiine and human.bisdoctrinen

were with regard to the nrmer metaphysical, to the latter

moral. His mriaphysical opinions were chiefis, diat.

There are ibrei' principles of all ihine«. God, rniiii. r, at;d

idea. Goil the iimvrr^.d intilliTt; nmil< r thi'Miljiet

of gencriUuxi ami currujUi"!) ; iilrn, ur> iiu'i'i'ivin al

StaiiCi', the llitcllrit (i| Ci I'l ; tiod itir lijiclli c l i>l' the

world, liud IS one, pett< ct lu bifflM'lt, giving the bring

•nd u eti-bein^ of every creature.—That God, not chance.

Blade the world and all creaturei, is di monsirable from
the reasonable dinpoiition of ihcir |iart>, as well for u*e ae
defnce; from their rare to preserve ibcmselvea, aad con-
tinue their ipedn.—Tkat be particuhrly rtfiidi man ia

kn body, appean from bit noble apriitht forai, and from
Ihe gift of tpeccb ; in hie eottti (nm the excellency of it

ah««e otben—That God takea caf«afattcreatuiM,is de>

monBtrafale from tb* benefit he gives them of li^bt, water,
fire, and fruilH of tin- lUrtli in due season. That he li irji

a particular regard of iiuuti front the destination tii nil

plants and creatun-^ for hi*serMr< ;
trom (hi ir siil ici ti. .11

to man, though they iii;iy i \ci< tl liuii vwt su nint h in

»treir.:lh ; from ilu- viirirtv nl inim'i sen-.!', acciMiim'Klnttil

to ill VHiieiy of (ilyecta, for nece«iity, ukc, tiitd pietuurK;

iroin n';tsi>ii, by <vbicb'he discoursetbtiirough reminiscence

from scuibte ol^iect* ; from speccb, by which be comroa-
icat«dlftclnKnw^(iv»Mw, awtgDicnMMMei.

niilly, thnt God, thot^b im i'^ililc himself, at once fees all,

hi»r»nll, i« every where, ami i rili r^aH.

As to thi' oiljer great «bj<ct ol metaphysical research,

the !,oii], Socnile* taught, that it is pre-rxislent to the
b»ii\ , I'nilued with the knowledge of eternal idcM^ wbiell
in tl^ uiiioi) to the bbdy it luscth, ns flU|lcfcd» VMil
awttkeiiwd by ditcouno tram tcntible nl^eota ; on whicli
accciont, all Jts leoniag is oiiW Miainieacove, « rrcowiy
of its fimt •knowledge. That iho b«d|y, feeing compound-
ed, is dilenlved by death ; bttt'thtit thesoul, being simple,
paiseih into amiiber life, incapable of corruption. '1 nut

the souU uf men are divine. That the souls of iht ^uiM
after deaih an- in a h-ip|>y »mie, united to God in a blessed

inaccessible jilnci- , thai ihe bad in convenier!! ph«e»-9 suf.

fer condiun inii.ishnu iu.

All lilt- Ciri-ciHU «rtH ol philos' iihi rs ii'Irr liieir or^in
to llie ilisci|)liiK- (!' S)triiU-i; ]>arlu-i(l;irly tlic PlaiOMCIr
rtrijiiitetics, Academics, L'yrenaics, btoics, &c.
!»OLAR,BiMBe1hing relating to the sun, ThlH» we Jay

lotar 6re in contradistinction to coliaary 6tt-
Sola a Ctpif Month. SceMoii;ni«
Soi.Aii Qfck. See Ctcli.
8ola»Om(. SceDncva.
8ouAJi|l^bapfiwatioBoftbe}i^taf theaita, by

llie interposition U the opabe body ol' the noon. Sao
KcLipsF.
SoLAK Mottik, Rising, Spot: See the suUtairtives.

Soi.AR .Sji*fC»i, tin- oi.lt'i onil dispukilioii (j| lluM veral

heavenly bodii s, i^incli r< miUc loand tisc sun as the centre

oi iIk'ii nir'iioii ; M?, t>ii- jiluiuts, prtmaiy and socondaiyy

ailll lllr fiiHU'U. Sit !>^si>:.M.

Sol All Ytar. Seel iAH.

SOLID, in l'by»ic>, a body whose minute parts are con-

nected t'igetber, so as not tu gi«-e way, or slip from eudi

Other, on the soiaUest imprcMiua. Ttic word is used in

this KOM, in coatndistiuctiirii to Hold.

SoLiB. in Geomettra, b a magmtvde extended in emy
possible dtiwctioii. twniih it is oomotonly laid to be «»>

dued with duaa dimenaioBs only, Iri^, braadtb, Mtd
depth or ihfrknem. Hence, as all bodies have these ibito

(liini-tisK n., and rtoihii^ but bodies, solid and body are

oiu n ux il indiscriminately. 'Ilic extremes ef solids are

Mirfaces. That is, solids arc liTiiiiiiiiti il iillci by <jnc

Mirfaee. as a globe, or by vevenil, either plane or curved.

Anil (lumtlic tire 11 instil tiers afthHe,H|^dsatadktiqgu)ib-

ed into regular or irregular-

Reztlar Solids, are those that arc terminnini by le-

gator and equal pl.^n«>«. These ere the telrardron, hc»- -

acdron, orcube, ociio-ilron, dodecaedron.aml icosaedron;

nor can there possibly be more than ihe»e live regular so-

lids or bodi<>, iinle>» perhaps the sphere or globe be con-

•idoRd a* one of an iafinii* number of sidss. See theaa

articiei'ievcrally, abo theaf^ Jb|*lar BovT.
irri^br SoLtm, are all mkm do dm coma under

the definition of regular ones: rach a* cylinder, mmi»
priMn, giyraniiii, &c. Similar Solids aro to aae anotherin

ilir tri|ilitdtc ratio of their like sides, or as the cubes of

Ilie s.nive. And ail sori"> ot pnynn, as aKo pyraiuulv, ,trc

(o one anniher in the compoutul raiiw ut tliei; btwes aud

altitudes.

Solid AngJe,t% timt lormed by three or more plane

angles meeting in a point ; like an angle of a die, or the

point of a diamond well cut. The sum of all (be plaoa

angtaa fimii^m loUd abr«j* bm than Sft^

.

.
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SOL SOL
otherviie tkey would cou»titnt« tli6 fkmt of • eiicle, tui
not a vAid. S« a di*quisitiun on the nature aod aiCft>

•urc of M>li<l angle* in ray Coun« of Matbcmaticik

Atmotpkere of So LiDi. See ArMoavuKKH.
Solid Bauton. See Bastion.
Ctthaiure Solids. Si-e Cvbatvre and SouoitT.
Mciaure of a i^u I- 1 1'' S<.-« MSAtOftB.
Solid /wm. See Foot.
Solid Sumkeri, arc ihotn which ariw: from tbc raulti-

plication of a plane nunbcr, by aoy other nuDlMr what*

•«W. Thus, 1 8 is a auiid number, produced Attn tilt

nnn^r Dad S, miam^vAi.
SoLto Pkee. So* Locira.

8ou» JVolilai, is ono whick ctniMt he comtiuatcd

fpometficaUy ; but Itjr «ho intenectioo of a circle md «
OBoic ioctioo, or by the intencciiou i ; i - • onic see*

tioas. That, to describe an isosceles Uir.u^ii! on a ifxtn

base, so LhaC either un^lc at the h-A^v sbail U; triple of that

at thr vertex, n a solid problem, rc'soiveti by the iaiersec-

Liuii ui ^1 par;ii)(jla an<l circle, and it MlVOt lOilUClUiOS
regular bi-()lai;(iii In a oiwu rtrcle.

In like Diaiiiu r, lo cli-scribc an isosceles triangk bavm^
its ai(gie» ai ihc base each eqaal to 4 limrs thai at tbe

vertex, is a solid problem, cffvcird by the intcrsecliunof

an hyperbola and a parabola, and serves to imcribc a re-

gukr oonagoo in a given circk< And Ml^ » p«abl«a at

tbtt hos tb«r tolMioat. Mid no laoie ; became two cOoic

MCtioH GU ialciHCt in 4 pointt oaly<—How all aucli

woUem BK coMlncledtlt ihowtt by Dr. HnUiyy in the

Flulo«.Tnm«..n«n. ISS.

Solid (t^LeoM JfZcsuMMcew See REsitTintoL
Surfucf* <^SoLiDS. See Abea, and SuPEKriCtBt.
So: 1 i> T'.'orem. Ste Tiieokkm.

SOLilJl 1 V, ill Pbvsics, a property uf matter or body,

by whicb it exciuiirs every other binly wvm tiiat place

whicb \i po!i34.->>M:d by ilM'If. Sulxiity iu ihii UiUc is a
propjirty coiniiiori to all bixln'*, wiiflluT solid or floid.

li la usually called impenetrability ; but solidity expresses

it better, as carrying with it somewhat mofO of potidwa

than th« otlit-r, which is a negative idea.

The idea of solidity, Mr. Locke observes, Ofisot from

the iciitlmce we And'ono body mokes to tbsenlraKO of

MMrtlwrImo ilo own place. Solidity, he adds* seew tbo
'

\ pmpriqr of body, as bein^ that by «4ieli

I it to fill space; it ti distinRuiabed from mm
by this latter not being capable of resistance or

niMion.*— It is distinjuishird from hardness, which is only

a firm cohesion nf th' < 1

' p^^.
The difficulty of chanuirig situation gives nn more soli-

dity to the hardest body tbati in the softi>»t ; nor u the.

hardest tliamond properly a jot more solid than water,

lly this we ilnliii?zuisb the idea ol' the eNteiiiioli ol body,

Uom thai of the extension of space : titat of body is the

continuity or cohesion of solid, separable, rooveabia

parts ; that of tpace the continuity of unsolid,' inseparable,

itninoveable parts.

The Caitcsians however will, by all ntetiis, deduce «o«

lidily,ori as they call it, impenetrability, from the natnm
of extcosioa i ihey ooiiiend, that the idea of the former
is contained ia that of the latter; and hence they atfoo
^gpinet a vacuum. Thm, My they, one cubic foot of

e.\ten«ion cunnot be added to another without having two
cubic feet uf extension ; for each has in itself all that is

m|uired to coaatitute that magnitude. And bence ihey

that ewy part of9M» i» folidt «r inipcaali«>

faJi^ W of ite own nature it excludes att otiier. But th«
conelntion is false, and the instance ihey gtvc lullows from
tills, that the parts oC space ure immoveable, not AOB
thi ir lieiiig impenctrabU or solid. Sec Matter.

Soi.itiiTv lb also used iVir h.irdness, or firmnns ; m
opposed to tliiKiiiy; whcii body u Considered eiihcv
us liuid or solid, or hard or rirm.

Soli DiT Y , in Geonmry, denotes the qaantiiy of spac«
contained in a solid body, or occupied by it ; called i

'

Ibe solid content, or the cubical content; for all i

are mees^iad by cubes, whose sides are inCho^ tM^ w
yards, dec; and hrac* th* solidity of a body « mA lo he
to many cuhic iachai^ feel, yatdi, &c, as will fin iiica>
pecity orMBRs-OV anathef «f aa equal magnitude.
The solidity of a ctibe, paraHelopipedtm, cylinder, or

any Other prismatic body, i. e. one whose par:i''> I , r : i

aiC all equal and sintilar throughout, li lounu by rnuli.-

lilyiiii; the ba^e by llie height or perpendicular Hlliliide.

And of any cone or uilicr pyramid, the solidiry is e(|U«I

to oiie-lhird part ol^ llie s.iiiic pruiiu, brcaus-e Biiy pyiannd
i-> e(|Ual lo tlie 3il part of its circumscribing priim. Also,

beruiise u ipttere or globe iiisy be coiiMikred as made uji

uf an iDliniie Dumber of pyramids, \vbu>e baM.!> turm tha
surface of the globe, and llseir vert ices mH tncvt in the
centre, or having tbctr common altitude equal lo the ra«

dius of the globe : therefore the solid content of it it

etinal to ona-tJiird pert of the product of its racliun and
Miffocb For the nlidi^ efeihcr figure^ »ic cacb iigan
eparatdy.

Tbefongoing rales are sneli at aiv derived from com'
mon geometry. But there ure in nature rmmbcrlesiothcr
forms, which re^juiru the aiil ol utber methods and ptitk-

ciples, as folluus.

ilf the .Soli ditv ol liudu s foniied fiy a Plane rtvohmg
abotit Hiry .^jij, eiihcT Mulnn rr ui/Aom/ the Bait/—Con-
cerning sucL bodnv, tiii ic IS a fi niatlalili! property or

I'vl.ttion between then solidity and the path or line de-

scribed by the centre of j<ravily of the revolving plane;

vis, the solidity of the body ^nerated, whether by a
whole revolution, or only » part of one, is always equal
to the product ariaing lioiu the geoemling plane drawn
into the path or line described by iH centre of gravity,

daring i» motion in dociihfa^ the bedy, jkvA dus fwe
kolds true for figiirts gnenied by aU kindtef notiea
whatever, whether ifotatory, or direct or perelM, or if*

regularly sigsag, &C,. provided the generating plane docs
not vary, but continue the same throughout. And the

same la* liol<!s true also for nil surfaces any how gene-

rated by the motion of a right line. This is called the

Ceiitrob'anc meliiod. See CsMTaoBaklC, aid My Men-
suraliun, sect. 3, part 4.

Of the So LI DITV <J^ Bodift by the Mtthod nf t'lusions.—

Thit nivthod applies very advantageously io all cases also

in which a body is conceived to be gen^ted by the revo-

lution of a plane figure about an axis, or, which is much
the same thing, by the parallel motion of a circle, gra-

dually expaadii

natim of the
|

vkM for the

igarcs. Thus, l«t the phuw aaiTrefolve about the axis

ad; then it will gencMttffae solid aartc. But as ev«ry

ordinate de, perpeadletilar to the axis aP, describes a

circle BCEF in the revolution, ihorrforc thi' sanu "11

aay.lie conceived ss generated by a circle BCfci, •^td-'

dtially enpandiu itidf Janr ami lai>;er,

3 G 2

ig, oy iDe parallel motion oi a circie, gra-

ding and eoatfacnng itself, acooidiiv to the

I graeiating phine^ It t» abo ^aerticulady

B solids gencialed by any cnrviliaeal ^ana
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SOL
fMirpriMficulariy along the s»it ad.
nrm of iltvt circle twiag Amm into

Um fluxion of the ntit, will {tnHiuce

the lloxion of tlic solid ; and ilivn.-

fureihc fluent, when Uikeu, mil give

tfacsolidity of tlinl liody. Thut li, AD
X circle BCF. (tthoM- radiui li at., or

diameter %») h the iwtion of tbe w-
lidiiy.

I Ivncr thru, putiin;; ad s=x, nF. =r

y, c = ^'i4U) ; U'tuusc ty' is vcjual (o thr arra ot' the

circle BCK ; therefore cy'x is the fluxion ot ilic •.uliil.

CiMIMKiucntly if the value of either y or x be fuuod in

tcrmi of each other, from the given equation cxpreasing

1 SO V
SOLSTITIAL Pwnlt, are ihow points of the ccHptie

the Sun it in at the timck of ihe two M>l»iica, hcinp the
firti pointt of Canopr and Capricorn, which are (iiametri>

cally vppoiite to each other.

SuLfttiTi Ai. G>/trrr, is that which pa»rs through the

soUtitial poinf-.

SUl.L riON. ill Mathcinalics, is llu' nnsvt ering or re-

Mihini; 1)1 a i>ih m >l.i|i r.i iljat t> proposML Set
Kl-iOLl ilos , iiniJ ICl UI'CTION ot EtjimtMnt.

SoLi'TioN, 111 l'li)'ics, ilie rc-rinctioii of a solid or

iirn) body, into a tluid ttate, by mean^ of some fficiutni-

nm^^tlution i« often confounded with what ii called

dissolution, though there it .1 diAiTencr.

SOSICiENliib, wiis an Kgyptian maihetnaticiaDt whoae
the nature of the curve, and that valoe be aulMituted for principal ttudive were cbrnnulogy and the mathcmetica
U.in theflnxiaaelex|ifcieion g/*jr, the flaciikof the mult- in geneialt fud «ho flonriilwd in the time of JuKut
>ng quantity, heing taken, will be tiw fcqnired adidity of Qnar. Ub la leptoeoicd aa wdl vrrted in the mathe-

the hoily.

For £x. Suppose the figare to be a parabolic conoid,

generated by the rotation of the common |iHrHb4>ltt ai>e

about it> iixi> At). In this caw, thi- i(jii;iti. m ot ilic

turvf of ihi' [KHiibiila is pz = whiri /! Ui iiuici the

piiruinctrr cil Ilu' Sub<ttllUling tlicrcloro /ir unteiui

ot y'. III till- lluxioii <y'x. It become* cpxx ; unit the (Im-iit

of tins \i icpx' = iiriy' lor the solidity ; tfint i>, lialf the

product ol the bas« of the solid drawn into its altitude;

for it the area of the circular base Bcr, and x n the

altitude. And to on for other «ucb figurn. Seethe
teat of each'iolid under its proper article.

maticc and Ihe astronomy of the ancients ; particularly of

those cilcbrati-J iiiailiciiiaticianH, 'I'luile,*, Arclitmctlis,

Hipparcliu>, CalipjiU'-, anil many olhir!., who had uii-

<Uiiakin to (icK i iiiiiii' thf f|UBniiiy ul thr •iiil.ir year;-

uliicli thcv liud ;i-^<i>r!ained much uiari i tht- liulli ilian

one ciiii vk II (iiiai;iiii they should, wiili instrument' so

very inipcitcct; as may appeur by rcleroiicu to Ptolemy's

Aliiiug' St.

It seems that Sosigenes made £;Teni improvements, and
gave proofs of his being able to ck ir.unstrtile the eertalNty

of hia diuovcrict ; by which nurans he became popular,

and obtained npate wHb liioee who bad a geuiua to ui»-

Rr tkt SottMTV ^brtgtilar Solids, or sucb u cunnot dentaad and rriiib racb itiquirles. Hence he was aent

be ooosidered aa gimeimted by any ngulur ni«Mmn or de«

•criptiwn ; they must either kw considered as cut or di<

Tided into several part* of known forms, us prism«, or py-
ramids, or witlges, tfC, anil tin- conti Ills r l tlu M' parli

found sepiiralely. Or, in t!u- cMsr of the MiiJilU r bmMes,

of forms Ml iiriLii'.ii u>. iiiit i
i : lmIv ilnuii-d in tl-at

way, put thi'in into some HuIImw ri'jjuhir v(^sil, as a

holluu cylinder or parallc'lo|>ip<'don, &c : then p<iur in

water or sand so that it may till the vessi>l exactly to the

top of the inclosed irregular body, noting the hri«hi it

rtM-s to; then take out thv body, and n'>tc the height the

tluid again stands at ; Ihe difference of these two heights

ia to be cumideicd aa the altitude of a prism of the same
base and form 8i the holhwrvesiei ; aud.aun«equcntly the

product of that altitude and base will be the accurate so-

lidity of the immergcd body, be it over so irregular.

SOLSTICiC, in AsIronoaiN i- •.In i.nu' when tlic sun

it in one of the solstitial poiiii',, iiuit is. uhen tie is at the

greatest distance from tlie equator, which is now lu aily

23° 'is' on either snie of 11. h is so called, because the

sun then seem> to stand still, and nut to change Ins place.

for by Julius Cgesar, who bang coavinoed of hbcapacity.

employed him in reforming the calendar ; and it was he

who formed the Julian year which i>egiiw 43 yean twfore

the birth of Chiist. His Other works ate last since that

period.

.SOUND, in (5eoi;rftphy, denotes a SUait OT inltt of
the sea, between two capes or head-lands.

The fsoi'xn is used, by way of eminence, for that cc-

lebrateil strait which connects the German sea to the

Ualiic. It is situated between the island of Zealand and

the coast of Scfaonrn. It is about I6 leagues in len^ih,aad

in general alioat 5 ia hftedth, escept tu^ar thr castle of

Crotmiberg, where it {s but one; so that there is no pas-

sage for vei«ela but under the cannon of the fertms.

Sound, in Physics, a pcrocption of the Bind, con*
municated by means of the ear; being an eftrt of the

Collision of bodies, nml iIau mnsequent tremulous mo-
tion, commiiniratcil to trie aniiiient iluid, and so propa-

giti'd tlirnLffh it to the iiii;.ir.s of lici.i lli;;.

'lo illustrate the cause of s<iund, it is to be observed.

Is!, That a niolKui is iitcessary in the sonorous body tor

at to declination, either way. There are two solstices, the production of sound. ^'Ily, That this motion exists

Ml each year, when the sun is nt the greatest distance on first in the small and insensible p«rts of the sonorous bo-

the north and south sides of the equator ; VIE, the estival die*, and is excited in them by their mutual collision

or summer lolslke, and the hyenml or winter solstice. againttrach uther, which pro«luces the tremulous motion

The turamer solstice is when the tun is in the tropic of so ofasenrabk in bodies that have a clear sound, as bells.

Cancer; which is about the 91st of June, when he makes musical chords, tit, SAy, That this motion is comma-
the Idogrst day. And the winter soislioe Is when ho en> nicated to. or prodoCfs a like awtion in the aiiv or such

tors the lint degree of Cbpiicoro; which-is about the 92d pans of it as are fit to receive and propagate Ik Lastly,

of December, when he makes the short) St day.—This is 'I hai this motion must l>e comnuiiiicafed to ihesn

to be understood, as iir our northern hemisphere; for in parts that are the priiptr unci iinniediate instruments of
the siiullh rii, the sun's entrance into Capticorn makes lu-arin^.

their suiiinicr solstiiJe, arul that into Cancer the winter Now that motion of a a<iimrous body. «hich i- the ini-

«ne. So that it is lliori |>r' r m; and datermlimle, 10 SUy mediate cause of »oiHid, may be on in;; to two dilferelit

the aurtiiern and southern solsiico. causes; either the percussion between it and other liard
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>aaia4ntiniMI%clKifidi,lte; orlhebMiiBgand wav««i, wthat by belp of it ibe aovmliMiy bekcard lo*

dafhtng of tho nnoroui body and tim air imaiediately greater dicnnce tbui othorttiio it would-
agnin>l each other, a« in flut««, rrUDpets, &C.

~> •

But in both theite ousts, the motion, which is tbe Ct>B-

M'qunicc (it llu Miuuial admn, us wrll as the immMiate
tinisi' uf C:c soinjious mothjn which the Bir corivcys to

tiji' pat, IS sui)(>i»i'd to Ijt' an KiviM(.'li.', Jn-iiUilous nr un-

diilating mutton, in ihc siimll and iiut-n'< I kill' tit ihr

binly. I'crrault adits, that the visi' li- niunmi il the

groitcr parti contribute* tto otherwise to sound, thaH as

It cauitc» thn iiivitibic motion of the smaller parti, which

he calls pariicli-s, to disiinguitli (hem frnin the Kn»ible side», touiidiog budicft cuinmunic«u> tn inor» to diuant
ones, winch hr calls parts and from thetaallcit of aU« bodiwi for example, the vibrating m<>tioo» of a muaical

which ore called corpuaclca. string put olben in motion, wboMs u>n»fa and qimutity
Tbe tooonnit body Ittving mado iti imprniion on the of Motief ditpow tbdr «ibimtiai» to keep time ih*

eontigmiis ftirt tbat impimion is ptopafkted from om pvha of air, |ii«pa|paed Tund the suing that uas strode,

pottielo to anotber, according to tfa« Uwi of pnromatlca. GaGleo aphina ibia pheiwinwnnn hy observing, that a

Tbtl tho air is the imal wdiuaa of loond, ap|>cor»

vaiieus pxpeiimints in rarefied and condensed air.

In an unexhausted recrivi r, » >:>ia1l b< li iiiuv lit- tu'iird (>>

some distance; but when nmcti cxiinn^iril, u li^n M Hica
hi' \\ca:d Ht the Minillol di^lancr, iml iit in a |-rrk-Ct

vacuum. VVittii (lit- air ts lunilrniird, the souiia n Joudvr
III proportion to the condcti-uiu'ri, or quantity of air

crowded in ; of which there are many iastaiices in ilaulif
bee's expetiinenis, in Dr. Priettlcy^a, and oiber*. 8c-

A few particles, for instance, driven frura the suiface of

the body, push or press their adjad-nt particles into a less

^pat" ; uijil llii' iiu-iliuiii, ii> It i> t;.us lan iii-ci in one [.inCf,

bci-oniv's cc>;i(ii iiM;<i m llif dthi r ; but tlic air lhu=. jf^Jiii-

picssid ill till' s<mud pli:ri', is, Ly its chi5lici;>, returned

back again, t>oth to its tormt-r ptaco ai-d its foiiuer »tatc ;

and the air contiguous to that is compri'sst-a ; »iid tht* like

obtains when the air less compressed, expandtiig itself, a
new coinpre»»i'>i) is generated. Therefore fi'im each agi-

tation of the air ihort! arists a motion in it, analogous to

the motion uf a wave on the surface of the water ; which

t» called a wave or qndulatian of air. In each wave, the

pwticlof go eml vetam back again, throagh very short

eqoal apaoet; tbo motion of each particle

heavy pi*ndulom may be put in mntKjn by the least

bitNith oflhe mouth, provided the Masts be re(H aled, so as

til kifji tiiiic exactly wild the vibration-- '.f tlu- iKMiiluiuiii ;

iiiid ,i1mi by attending to the same UKuiiistaiicci ol vi-

(ii.iili>ri, th<_- rinsing u lurije h< II is i.isily i-li'ected. \
il i» nnl air iiKnR' that is cu)>:il.ije ol the impressions of

sound, but wati r iils<>; is munifcsl by striking a bell

under water, the sound uf wliich may plainly enough bo
heard, only not to load, and also a fourth deeper, accord-
ing to good judges in musical notes. And Mencnm
•ayi, a sound made under water is of tbe lame MM OT
note, as if made in air, and beard under the water.
The real vehicle of sound, or that fay whieh it is tnuu*

miued from the nooraQi body to the car, is a subject

Sua to the motion of a vibrating pcndwlun while it per* that has much cngp^ tbe attention of philosophera.

rms two oscillation! ; moM of the laws of the peiidu* Prom the above-mestioned experiments in an exhausted
lum, with very tittle alteration, b«in^ applicable to the

lurirur.

Soundj arc ai varit'us as are the mfans that roiicur in

producing them. Thi- chict varioiifs result Iroin thu

figure, consilitulion, quantity, ^c. ol tfie sor,<iri,us b>id\ ,

the manner <it jH rt u'.Nioil, with tiie vi Uicity, ft:c, uf t^ic

consequent vibrations; the stale and constitution of the

medium; the disposition, distance, &c, of the organ ; the

obstacltt between the ori-an and the sonorous object and

receiver some have concluded, rather hastily, that air if

lilts vehicle; but though air will oim v -ouiid, and cvrn
ilinugh it cannot be transmitted ihruijt;h a vacuum, yi-t

it diH/s nut Idlluw tliut air is the only nvdiuin cd' ii,itis-

iiiissidii : tills indeed is proved by the c\ pcrinii-iu of stiilt-

1111^ a bi-'li lit ««lrr, whicli, as iibovc uoscrvtd, may be
heard m at ly as Wfil as when sounded in the air. AgaiOr .

solid biHlii'H transmit sound much more leadiiy than the
air : it has been lately deterniinrd, by some fxperiments

Um ailjacent bodies. The most notable distinction of accurately made and frequently repeated in Trance by Mr.
•ouBd»,«iising from the vations degiem and combinations But, that i»ouad is transmilt*^ through solid body in-

of tb« coaditiam above mentioiwd, are into toud and low {f"i9, which in open mr would lequire #^79 be con*
(or strong aod weak) ; into gnve and acute (or sharp and ynrvd to tbe same dielancr« aoeoiding to the expcrimenta
tat, or nigh and low) ; and into long and short. The w the Academy of Seienees.

naoagenient of which is the office of music. The velocity of sound, or the «pace throueh which it is

Euler is of opinion, that no sound makiae fewer vibrs- propagated in ii given time, has been very diirerently esti-

tions tban JO 111 M 'lecund, or more than 7520, is disim-

guisliablr bv tin- hunian ear. According to this lint trine,

the luiii; oi our hearing, as [i> acute and iirave, is an
inlerv;il of S octaves, Tcrtltini. Nov. 'l lu-or. Mili. Ch|i. 1,

sect 1.;.

The velocity of sound is the same with that of the

aerial waves, and does not vary much, whether it go with

die wind or a<:aiiist it. By the wind indeed a certain

Suantily c>f air u carried from una plaoft to another ; and
le sound is accelerated while its wavca move through that

part of the air, if ibeit direction be the sane as that of
the wind. But as sound movm vastly twiAer than Iho

mated by aulliois vilio liavi' Hiitlen nti this sul.jecl. Ki

brrval states Jl at tlu- rate c.t" :iLH> b et in a srcuiid ; (ius-

sendus at 1473 ; Mi iseniie at 1 t/ l ; Duhanu l, in the

liistoi^' iif the Ac-iiteiiiN t.( Sciciiceh at I'aris, at 1.J38 ;

Newtuii at yd.H ; Derl ain, iii ahcsi- mea>ure Flamsteed

aud Haliey acquiesce, at i 14-2,
—

'I'he reasem of this va-

riety is ascribed by Derbam, partly to Muiie of those gen-

tlemen. Using strings and plummets iiistt-ad of regular

peodHhansi and partly to the too small distance between

the sonorous body and tJie place of observation ; and
partly to ao regard being had to the winds.

But hy tbe aeoomits since published kf M. Ciesmi dn
wind, the acceleration it will hereby taecive Is hut Ineoa- Thory, in tiie Memnira of the K< <yal Acad, of ftcteoces at

sidcrable; and the chief efTact we can perceive from the Paris, 173S, where cannon were tired nt vari us i;reat

wind is, that it iiicreascs aod diminishes the space of tbe distances, umlcr many vattetica of weather, mud, tuid
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other circanivtancM, and whcfs thr HMUmw of the^
ferent placn hnd been Mitlecl «tb the MBOlt CXkCtUOi,

k WW found that mund wmt prapagMcd* on a MdiaB, «t
tho mo of 1038 French feet in » MCond ofMo. Bat
the French foot ii ia prapoflion •» tliO EllfUlb! 15 10

16; and cuntcqueni )y 1098 French fc«tm eqtul Ut 1 107
Kii^'lish K'oi. Therefor*; the diflcrencc ot the measures of

LX-rhaiii Cassini i» 35 Kopflish fect, or 33 French

ti'tt, III n srconti. Whrncc ilir medium velocity ofsound

is m-ariy iit llif rate ol a iihI<', cr yJ^O (evl, ill 4j se-

conds, or a l( amic in 14 «i cuiut-, <>r 1:1 mill * la t» iiiunitf'.

But gvograpljiciil luiks are to Kngti»b mite!» nearly us 7'

to 6 ; and therefore sound moves over a geographical railu

inH secomln nearly, or a sea league in lb' seconds.

Farther, "It is a common observation, that persons in

good beoltb hove obuot 74 pulsations, or beats of the m>
<Cfj Mthe wfiHr in a miBOie: conae^ntly in fS polM-
liom^ «ound Sin ttboot IS Engliik mim* or ll-f m
niot, which it about 1 Englnh mle in ( polMt* or a
leagoe in 30 pulse*. And hence tlie distance of objects

may be fnund, by knowing the time employed by soumi
it) ninMiiI Uom lliosc oliji'cts to an ob^^r^cr. Tur I'.v.

<Jti sci-ing iJic" tinvh Di a gun at sea, il S4 bi^ats o| the

pulse at ibe urist \iitv counted before the ri[>or[ wa>

heard ; iKe distance of the gnu will aaiily be found by
dividing S4 hy SO. which gp«fi S'7 koCMtf oc «bmt 8
miles.

On the nattire, prodnclion, fte, of MUttd, tec the arti-

cle Phokicr and Kriio; also the Memoirs of the Acad,

and the Philos, Trans, in many places; Newton, Prin-

tipMi Kircher, JUcaniipa Uoivenalki Mcnannej Bo-
irlli^ Dol Snonoi BenolHi ind Bohr, ftc» itt the htcia-
%mig Moffloin; Prkfdcy» Exjrti and Obaerv. *ol.5;

Halts, Sononm Doetrina nmanaliB ct experinietrlalis,

4to, 1778 ; Dr. .Matthew Vnung on Sounds and Musical

Strings ; see also an iuj^enious treatise published 1790, by
^Ir. C>r<i. I>iiund< rv, on Thi iitrft ; iii wliicli lic rrl;i!i s

luany e.S]" tim< r;l^ iiuiio l>y hiimell, on tliu naiuie and
propagatiiiii ot sound. In this worli, he shows the griat

effect of water, and some other bodies, in conducting of

•ound. SoMO of bis isonclmioas nod obtenralions «k ai

follow:

£ailb may be supposed to have a twofold property

with respect to sound. Ikin; very poioiii, it absorbs

sound, which i> rouniemcied by its propc*^ of coo*
dncting kound, and occasions it to pOM OH * plano» in

equal proportion to its progrew in air, wnmCOOibcrcd
by any body. If • sound he sofliciently inlcniir t« tni>

the earth in its tramtiloas quality, it will be'rar*

riid ;o a considerable distance, us when the currh is

struck with any thing hard, as by the motion r>t' a cnr-

nai;.', Iioiso* ii'ct, i\c. Plaster i;- luopoi iionallv lu'ltor

th:iii loo^c c.irlli lor ronduClin£ sound, hs it is niort'

coinfinct. Clothes ot ivfry kind, pai ticulurly windlen

clotlis. .,re very prejudicial to sound: their absorption of
sound may be comptnd to tb«l of WMCT, «Mch they
greedily imbibe.

A number of people seated before othetS« as in the pit

or gallery of a theatre, do COMldeiahly prevent the voice

Moching those behind ; and beitce it n, that we hear so

nittch better in the front of the gsllerirs, or of any silua-

tioA, than bdMt othms, tbotisb wc nay be nearer to the

speaker.' Our aeats» tiling so ntlto above each other, oc*

caaion thii defect nrUcb wonld bo lemcdied, could we

have the teats to rite their whole height above each Otbcr^

as in the ancient theatres. Paint has generslly been
Ibooghl unfavoorable to soundf from iu being ao to ainti*

cnl instrameals. whose cActa it qnito destroys.

liyaical instruments moelly depend on tbovlbiiliwnr
tmnnloas pmiierty of the mnterfad, which a body of
colour hardened in oil araK miy much alter; bat we
should distinguish that this regards the formation of

sound, which inuy not altogdiu r lie llu- caM- in ilu pro-

gress of it. Water has been little noticed, with tt»peCt

to Us cunductlnt; souiul ; but it will be toiiud to be Of the

greatest consi^jnence. 1 bad often pcrcrivfd in Dewly-
finislied tiouses, that while they were yet damp, they

produced echoes; but that the echeiiig abated as they
dried.

Exp. When I made the following cxperiinent there was
a gentle wind ; consequently the water was proportionally

Stated. 1 ciwse a quiet part of the rim Thamoi near
eisea Hoapsial, wd with turn honto tried the dktnnce

the voice uMNihl mniBh. On tbo water wn conld drstinctty

heara penoa read at thedhtanee of 140 liwt, on land at

that of 76. Itshould be obberveil, lli^il on land no noise

intervened ; but on tlie river some noise " »s occusiutied

Ly the Hum ins of the water against the boats; so that the

ditlerencc oi) iand and on water must be much more.

Watermen observe, that when the watfr still, and

the weather quite calm, if no noise intervene, a wbtsper

may be heard acroM the river ; and that with the current

it will be carried to a much greater distance, and vice

vena against the current.—Mariners well know the di^
ference of sonnd on tea and land. When a canal of water

WH8 hlid ander the pit floor «f the tbintm of Aigeatioo^

nt]Unne,asarprisiagdiftBeoeo wasobwrved; tSe voion

has since baen heard at the end very distinctly, where
it wai before scarce distingaishohle. It isohierabic that,

in this part,' the canal is Covered with a brick arch, over
\shic<i there ia « quanti^ofoartbrUid the liaber floor

over all.

'I lie villa Simonetia near Milan, so n tnarkablc tor itt

echites, i» entirely over arcades of water. Another viJIa

near Rouen, n lu.nkalle fur its echo, is built over subter-

raneous cavttie* of water. A r»-»ervoir of water d<»mcd

over, near Stanmorc, has a strong echo. 1 do not ri num-
ber ever btin^ under the arches of a stone bridge that

did not ecli'i ; « inch is nut always the case with similar

scruetaies on land. A house in Ijimbeth Maisb, inbap

biled by Mr. Tnitle,-ii trery damp during winteTf when it

yidds nn echo which abates as the bouse bocomci diy in

snntmer. fCiteher observes, tlutt echoes repeat ntote by
night than during the day; be makes the diflerence to be

double. Dr. Piott says, the echo in Woodstock park,

repeated 1" liiiies Liy d«v. ami CO hy iiii>ht. .And .Addi-

s<jh's cxperiiiK lit at trie X'llla Siiiionelt.i iva> in a tog, ts hen

It produced 5(j repi iitions.

Alter ail these instances, I think little douljt c.in re-

main of the inliuence water has on sound ; and 1 Con-

clude that It conduas sound mure than any other body
whatever. After water, stone may be reckoned the be«t

conductor of sound. To what cause it may be aiiri>

buted, I leave to future enquiries : I have confined my^
self to speak of facts only as tb^ appear. Slone is sono-

raos, hut^vcs a harsh disagreeable tone, niNbvonnble in

music: Brick, in mpect to sound, has neariJ the samo
properties as stone. Part of the g«rdca wall of thn Inin
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Wf» fHtftat^ ofKiagitQB ia Oonetihire, convejr* a imiA^ lont bodjjr, lo quick, th»t we judge it one contuiood

p«r to die dntanee dT near fOO fcrt. Wood is sonomiu, wnnd, opeciully wborc it ii cutuinucd in the s«me ile»

cMiduitiw, whI vitHWim } of all «uion«]* it jirodueaa « gK» of ttnqgtb ; aixt iMoce orim the dactrine of aea*
tont ihe taoti ngrnyoMe aad alodiow ; mditittiionftm nnaodlinHr.
tbe fiit«>t for nuMCttl ipitniicDte^ ud for Ininf of rooau Muaical aoands-ve ilao AaUed into <ini|Ai md cooi-

•nd iheetK*. * pound ; oihI tint in two dillerent way*. In the liiit, n
The cuiamon notion that whispiTini; ai one Ond of • aound is said to be compound, wht-n a numbrr of succc^

long piece t'( timber would be heitrd at the nlhrr end, <I. aive vibrations of the Miiiorou;, body, and llicair, come so

found Ijv cNperinient to be crrnrii'dU''. A stick of timber fa*t upon the ear, that wu judge sKi in ilu sjiiic c uniinuctl

65 l<it li>rij b«ji>^ Silighll) -irinl. al one end, abound
»a> lu-;ir(i at thr i>llii'r, ami tin' tri'mor m i\ [x rff|ililjli' :

wliich IS «H»ily accounlfd tur, witeti we contiidcr ibc num-
ber or Ivnjith of the fibres that compoie it, «ach ofwhkh
ana* b« comporBd lo » tiring of qilgnt.

Ar iteR^iim, It^fiaeliem, tit, <fBoomd ; teeEcntf,

md Pnomca.
Jrtiaible HovKo, See AftTlcviATs.

fiouiiOi in Mttiic, dwuiM ft quali^ of the aeveral

gitntiniM of the ur, aeoa to nako rnnNC or harmongr.

—

floami i» the object of music.; whioh ia nolhiiig Imt dM
art of applying Miunds, undrr Mch drcoBMlnocot of tooe

•od lime, H« to rai>e agreeable MiiMtions. The pnnripal

afiectmn of »ound, by which it becomes fitted to have this

I ml. In that lj\ which it is tii-.liiii^ui'itircl inlu acuu- anil

grave. iiiJ» ilitli n-iiCe de|Riiil» on tlic ii.itiirt ol tin; sono-

rous body; tin- |i ii ncnlar ti^un' ami iiJHiitiiy of It; and
even ill »uiiie i:a.v!», on the part uf lh« body wb«re it is

•truck : and it>ti tbi* ihat>«MMtWMa what W« called dif-

ferent tOI»rs<

The cuute ofthis diflcrrnce appears to be no other (ban

thsdifliernu velocities of the vibrations of the soModing

iMMly. Indeed the tone of a sound is found, by numerous

cipciiaenKi'to depend on thr netarc of tlMM vibniioni,

ivhofB diMiwctam can eoneriva no othanriaa than at

kaidng ddfrnat vahwitin: and wmm it k praeed that the

amall vibrations of the' mow chord arr all prrfonnerf in

equal tinu-i, and that the tone of a sound, which cootinues

for some time after the strolie, is the same from first to

last, It fnlluws, that the Uiiie ticn>>arilv cunr.cciecl wiih

a certain quantity o(. time iii inukini; e.ic'i vituatiun, <>r

each wave; or that a nTtnm ruiinl/ir ol iiljiaiioin i.r

waves, in«d>' in n given lime, constitute a certain and de-

terminate tone. From ibia ptiaciple am all the phMo*
tnea» of tunc deduced.

' If the s-ibralioii!» ht i<,oci!rorir»u>, or performed in (ko

! tin e, the sound is called musical, and is said lo coa-

1 at tbe Mime pitch ; and it is also accounted acuter,

•haipar.or higher thanaiqf other eooitd, whose vibrations

Mc (lower, and (berrfor» gmwr, ttttor, «r Jommt, than any
•Atr wlwee vibrations are qoieher. Ban U«iaeii.

From theeame principiearffowhatwonnedconeoidt,
tec ; which mult from the frequent unions and coinci-

dences of the vibrations of two sonorous bodies, and con-

scfjiji iitly uitlic |uiUf-. nr llie waMs ul ific air orca^iomd

by (hem. On the contra^, the result of less frequent

cuiiK idcacat-of then vtbmtloM, ia what ia called dii-

cord.

Aiwthrr cnn^rderable dislinciiciti <il' musical sounds,

m that by which they are called lonji; and short, owing to

Ihe Contiwiation of the impuUe of the efficient cause on

the lononxis body for a lon(^*r or Sorter time, as in the

Otet of a violin &c, which are made longer or shorter l>y

strokes of difliHMK leogth or oaickaew. This cootimiity

is piroMrlgr a Hicecnioit of aaMial Mindi,«r the eibct of
•acmiA dlMiKl itioheiygff wyaaiad iapalaiir^p thai

sound; like as in tJie phctionienuri <jl tlit: ciitlc ol lite,

caL.^< il ii_v luitims' llio 1il;Ii:i-i1 i iiri m a -.tu-k Li a quick

Circular inoiiun ; vkiiea- nuppusiiig ibe end ol ihe !>iick in

any point of the circle, tlie idea we receive of it iberc

continues nil ihc impression is renewed by a sudden re-

turn.

A£MipJrSo0itD ihcn,«iih.n0krd to tbi* compotilion,

should be the eliect of ftiitigle vibraiion, or of as many
nhniioM m era mceiiary to raise in us tbc idctt of io«nd.

la the aecoiid teaw of-composition, a (imple unmi i$ thff

jMwlHct ofOM «ai«e» or ono inelminenl^ tas.

A Compamd Souwd eoniiits of the soundi of scveml

'

distinct voices or instruinents all united in the SAine indi-

vidual time, and roeasuie of duration, that is, all striking

iIh' air iijjitttier, wliati ver thi ir other differences may bc.

Utli 10 lliik >riise Ui:aiii, llu ic l•^ a (wofiild cunipu^ilion ; A
natural and nn artiin'ml ••f. 'I'lic ti.iiuial o<ii;pi>MUi>n is

ihsl prorecdiiij; trom the iiiuiiiiuiti tetleciioiiit ot tiw tirst

»iuii(l Iroiu uidjacent bodiet, where the reflections are not

so sudden as t» occasion echoes, but are all in tbe same
tune with llu' first iiolr.

Tbe arlilirial conpuHtton, which alone comes under
the musician's province, is that mixture of several yuuods,

which being made by art, the ingredient sounds ai« aa-

parable, and diitiagaishaUe from one nnotbcr. In this

sense the dittinet aoneds of several voices or1natniBenl«t
or several nolm of tbe same intirumeni, are caklsd simpl*
sounds, in conlmdiBtinciion from ihe compound oaas^

which, in nnier lo answer ihe end of music, the simples

must have su( h an i rm nl iii iiil |i l.ttmiis, chiell) a}

to nciitelie!.* ami ^r:nltv, as that slir im." uki) rii'Li\e tha

niixiurc >< ilh aMirc.

AniiUier (M^linction of touuds, wilh regard to music, is

that by which they are said to be smooth or' even, and
rough or harah, aNo clear and.iwfune : the cause of which
tfiderencc (tt^pcnds on (he dispoMiion and siaie of the so-

norous bmly, nrthe circnnistanrc| of thti place; but tbo

ideas of the dilicfcfltea musi bctmight (iram observation.

Smooih and rough sounds drpeiid chteAv on tbesoiuul-

ing body ; of which we have a renafiiabk kiMaaca^ in

atiiegs that are uneven, and not of the saow diiaensiain

•ltd constitution throughout.

As lo clear aii<l ii. arM- souiul't. thej- depend on cir-

cumstances that ,iri' acciiiiniil t.i the sonorous body.

1'huv, a viiii'i'i.i ni^ii ui^M'hi bc boli'iw and hoarse

if Miuiiilril an <-iii|ii\ Ih>i;v1u.oI. tl-»t yet is cicar

ami bn^jiii ciiil Iff it : tdr el'iTl l^ omii;: t<i tin iui\turc of

dittvreiil .wutxts, meiett by ri dec(»on«, whicb corrupt otid

change the species of llic primitive sound.

For sounds to bo tit to obiain the end of music, they

ought to be smooth and clear, especially tbe first; since,

without (his, they caanot have one evriain and discerni-

ble tone, capable of bcMig eompared |o otfaets* ill a cer-

tain relaiioa of aciMnMSt, whidi the car asay >udge o£

Bo ikat, with Halcolin, we call that aa hansonic or omi-

irldcb,heiii| ckataadaw, ianywiMa l»
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th«' rnr, »nH jrive* a cntnin i^i'i ili^cermble luiic (heno*

' oUled lOMfalc MJUiul), winch (Ue subject «>t liie whole

tbemy of IwraMiiy.— WikhI hu a )>ariiculur vibraiitig

qumtily, owiacito its clnsticiiy *, am) all muMcal in«iru-

incnt» ma<ie of ltii» matter, are of a thicknt^s propor-

tioned ID tho •ttpMficieii of the wood, and tbe lone they

re id prodacc—Aldob are aimroin md vibftMi<v«pro-

dncing * hank Uine, very lemcoabl* to lonB Mm of

inusir. Most wind inttrumenu ar* made of »etal, which

is BCieil on in its claMic aiirf tremulous tfualily, bi-ing ca-

piible of being reduced very ibiii lor that purpOM-. In^

struir'.i'i'.is Iff this kind ai. >\ii:\i ii> iitiriib, irumfji-t-, &c.
Sumc iml rii mcf>t» howrscr [! )n nil nmri uii tli>' (mm than

the- maiiTHil ; t(> lliit..<s, \t,r lu^laiifi, wliicli, il' ihiir

kngilts and borv be die >aiue, have very little difference

in their »ouiid>, wbaiever the mailer of them mny be.

Sec flARMOMCAL.
SOl/ND-Du.ARP, the principal part of an organ, and

that which mtkn the whole machine play. 11m souml-

boMd, or eiimner* is a reservoir into which the air, drawn

in bfj tlMs bellwwii. is conducted by a port4eBt»nBd thence

diitTtbnted into iltc pipe;> placed over the bolet of iu up-
per pan. Tills wind enters them by valm, wliicb open

by pressing upon the st<ips or keys, after drawing tbe re-

gi»;t'r>, which piovent the air fiuni intoOOy of the

other pipe* Ix-sides those it is rif] uiiil m.

Sow l'-l>o<ird dfiiuto aiMp a tlnri brii.ui Lourii [jIucciI

over the Jieaii ol a public >]R'«k< r, to fiilargL- and exuiiil

or strengthen Lis voice. >ui.nil-boards, in iliiMtn's, ;in'

found by experience lo be ot no»eivice; their distance

from the speaker being loo great, to be impressed with

Mifficicnt iorce. Dut sound-boards immediately over a
pulpit liave often a good effect, when the case is made of

a juit thickoesi, and according to certain priociples.

SovwD-Pott, h a post placed «ithlnaid« of a viofia,

&e, as a prop between tbe back and the belly of the in-

tlrament, and nearly under the bridge.

SOUNDING, ill Niivi.^iiiiiiii, the act of trying ifii-

depth of tlif u.iiiT, iirnl v.v <|iKility of the bottom, liy a

line and pluniiiMt. fif oihcr iirtil.tr. A; m ii, liu n art-

two plummets u^i'it tor tins purpiijc, UiAU shupni I'kc ihr

trutluin of a com' it pyrainiii. Oin (1 tlu -c i» i.ilk'd

the hnnd-leud, weighing; about it or 9lb; and the other

the derp-seu-lcad, weighing from 25 to 30lb. The former

fa u*ed in shallow waters, and the latter at great di-

stances frnm the shore The line of lbelMnd4eait fa abuut

is fathom* in length, and marked at e«eiy two or three

fathomi, in this nmnner, via^ ax S and 3 fathoms from

th* bad thoK are naiks of bhick leather s at 5 lillhnaia

« white rag, at 7 a nd nig, at to and at IS black leather,

•t lo a white rag, and at 17 a red one.

Sounding with the hand-lead, which the seaman call

heavi;i){ ihc li.id, is geiiersilly \>' ir.irineil by n man who
standi in \v,(_- iimin-chailis t<i ul;Kl^»i^l^!. Htiviiin the line

all 1: 4<iy l'> run out, with^mt Kiii'i i ii(itiini. In' it nearly

at the distance o|^ a fathom Iroin tiie |>iuiiiinel, and hav-

ing swung thr- latter backwards anil forwards three or four

timesi in urder to acquire the greater velocity, he swinp
it ronnd hi*, bend, and thence as far forward iis is iieci ^•

Hiy; to that, by tite lead's sinliiag whilst tbe ship ad-

vances, the line may be aloKMt petpmdienlar when it

reaches the bottom. The penon stmailing ilm proclaim*

ihe depth of the water in a kind of song nssembting the

cries of hawkers in a city [ ibns, if the mark of 5 be

clow to Uie turiaco of the water, he calls, ' by tbe mark

5,' and a* there is no mark at 4. 6, 8, &c, he estimntes

ton>c numbers, and calls, * by the dip (our, Ac.' If bu
judges it to be a quarter or a half more than any panicu-
lar number, he calls, ' and a quni ter 5/ * and a half 4'

inc. If he conceives the depth to Lc throe i|linneiis mora
than « particular number, be calb it a quarter lass thail

the next: thus, at 4 ftthom be calU, * • quarter less

it and so on.

The drep'sea-tead line is marked with 2 knots at 20
fathom, 3 at 31), i at AO, &c, lo the end. It is also

marked with a single knot at the middle of each interval,

as at -' "j, .i.i, 4.5 Idihums, &c. To use k-inl nuTc ef-

feciualiv Al 'I'. I, or m deep water on llie scii-LOiiil, il is

ii«ual pieviout'iy lo liinL;-lo iln' yh\\}, in order to retard

her course: the lead is then thrown as far as possible

from the ship on the line of her drift, so that, as it sinks,

the »hip drives more perpendicularly over il. Tbe pilot

feeling the lead strike the boitoin, readily discovers the
depth of tite water by the mark on tbe line neaiest its

surface. The bottom of the lead, which n a liltb hol-

lowed tbcfo fur the fmfmt, being also weU mhfaed over
with laliow, retains the dJuiuguisbing nieflts of the bot*

torn, «» shells, ooai^ ^vel, &c, which natumlly adheie
to it.

Thi- Jeplb of ihe water, and the natnrr r.f (lie E;rrmnil,

winch iire called the soundings, f-i i- t.iri tully innikiU in

tlie lo|;-book, u^ »i'll to dctrrminr tlu- dihianti' ot the

place iroin the shore, a« to correct Uic ubsi rvauons of fo(«

mer pilots. Falconer. For a machine to measure im«
fathomable depth* of ibe sea, *ee Alti i ude.

SoUHDiKO the pimp, at sea, is done by letting fall a
small line, with tmoa SKlgbt at the end, down into the

pump, lo know what depth of water tht i<^^ i» m ii.

SOUTH, one of the four Cardinal p<iini'< of the wind,

mrcompss*, btia;: that which is directly op^iosite to the

north.

SouTii Direct DiaU. See PalMK Faiieab.

SorniERN Hemi^iitn, ^gn, 4«f those in the aonlli

tide ol ihc cqiKilor.

SOUTMlNt-T, 111 Navi;:nii<iii, ilu- (lii^L'rcnce oflatilvde

iinide by a ship in s^iliiii; lo tliu stnilii » ur<l.

Sl'At'l'., deiiott-s lootn. place, disinntr, Cii|i.ir:ly, r\-

tcnsion, duration, itc. ^Vhcn space is considered barely

in length between any two btnlies, it gives the same idea

as that of distance. When it is considered in length,

breadth, and thickness, il i$ properly culled capacity^

And when conadcrcfl between tbe cxtremitice of matter,

which fills the capacity of space with something scilid,

tangible, and movcnbtet it is then calied extension. So
tbat extension ift an idee belonging to body only ; but

sparo iiiav li ' ll)l)'^idlTe<^ without it. Therefore space, in

the general signiticaiiun, a the same thing with distance

considered every way, whether tbcre be nny matter, in it

or not.

.Space is usually divided imo nUsoluir and relative.

AUoiuu Si>.(CK is tbat which is considered in its own
ruitare, withoiit regard to any thing external, which al-

ways remains ihc same, and i* infinite and immoveable.

lirtaiive Space is tbat noveable dimciikioii, or measure

of tbe fanner, which onr semes define by its position* lo

budin within il ; and thfa u the vulgar uie fur immoveable

space. Be'taive apeer, in mMuitttdeand ijgure, isalw«yi

the »me with absolute: but it fa not necvssery it should

be so numerically. Thus, when a ship is perfectly at rest,

then tlie place* uf all things witbb ber are the saow both
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»ti«olatcly aud relatively, and notliing changc» i(« place

:

but, or the contnuy, nbcn the »hip i» under sail, or in

molioiifihe cmtiiiually fiatM tbiwifh new purls of abtu-

luivtpacej tbough alt lhinj{|i on boiird, connidereJ rei&-

livcly, in iMpMtta the (hip, IM^ ytt ba in the wimc

places, or hsvv the mibo «tmtkMi'«iMl fo&iaa, in regard

lo onu uiiolher.*

'I'hc Cai ti'^iaiis. who makeextemioa the Mwnceofma^
Icr, aucrt, I but iliii ispacc nny body takes up, is the same

thing with iliv bud) ; and (hat there i» no such thing

in the univotx' im s|i:icl', voul ul b11 mult', r ; tlius

making spacsor t-Mi- ii»;i)n a buliiUuicc. b<ir tins ili!.[)roMd

under Vacuu M. Aniniii; iIium- too wiiuadnuia Kicumii,

mud coOM-quently »n e^kt-iiual dirterenrc between Ofiiice and

matter, then; arc homic who assert that »pacc u a iub-

siance. Among these we find Gravetanrle, Inirud. ad

Pliilos. sect. I J.

Other* uffua put ipace in the tane clats of beings as

lime Mid nuioberi thus making it to be no more thun a

iwliD» «f the miad. So Ihftt according to tbeu: autlion,

AbM^ota tpape, of wMcb tbe Newtoniana speak, h a mere

rhifflera. Sec ibe writings of the late lMiha|> Bfrkeligr>

SpAce un>l time, according to Dr.dkrkc, are aitiibttlo «f

ihf Deity; nnd the impni-^ibility of annihilating ihese,

cwn in i<len, i« the s.imu that of the necessary e.\i»t-

i-ntc il lliL- Ul iiy.

Si'ACi,, in Gi.( iiKtry, iIotjoU'S thi arou of any <ij;urc;

or thxt v^'.icli l.ll-i [ill' uili'rv.il or ^ll^:.<tltl.' b. IwfiMi llie

lim-'s that terminate ui bouud ;l. 1 lai-, t'l*' |iLir.ilj<ilic

space ii that included in the whole parabolH. Tiic coii-

Choidal fpace,or the cis«oidal »pace, it what is included

within the fcenly of the conchoid or i is>oid. And the

atyaiptotic ^pace, U what n included betuveu an liyper-

kMc carvs and its aiymplole. Uy the applicutii'ii of nl-

gcbra to aconictiy, it i» demoottrated that the concboidal

and chtoHlal spaces, thaudk infivitd/ extopdtd la lai^,
arc yet only finite nMgnitndc* «r spaoea.

Space, in Mechanics, is the line a novrable body, Con-

»idorcci ab a point, is conceived to describe b_v :t< motion.

Sr.VNDRKL, or Span uan, with

tmiiders, n the space iiicWuli,'<l be-
,

tueen tbe curve of an arch and tbe

straight or right line»whicllin«)oaeiti

as the Hpncc it, or b.

SPEAKING Trumpel. Svc SpeaUn^ Tai >i r ET.

SPi^lES^ ill Algebra, are the letu-rs, symbois, mafJsi,

or^araclerf, wbich uprrsent ihe quantities in any opera-

tion or equation. Thin short and advantageous way of

jwtalion «nn chiefly introduced by Vieta, about the year

1$90-, and bf means of which be nide many disroverics

in algebra, and the theoiy of numben. Yhe reason » by

Vieta gave ibis imiuc orapedeelo thejetlen oftlie alpba-

bi t used in algi bra, and licncc called Aritbmetica Specio-

! «. ^ccmi to have been in imitation of the ci*ilianf» who
c.ili c.iMS in liiw that are put abstractedly, fartwen Jdhn

H. Nl>I.<'< .mil [\im il Slili'v, bftui'in a uiid B: supposifti

ihux li iicrs to si.in l ior nil) ptrwjiis indi-finitcly. Such

c. 15.1 a thi \ L-all >5ncu» : wln HCe, as the letters of the al-

phabet will also Hi »tll 71-iircseni cjuantities, us persons,

aad that also indelinin-ly, our tjuunnty .d. u< 11 ut aiu'lher,

they arc (iropefly cuougn called species ; that i-., pi iu-rai

symbols, marks, or characlers. Whence the literal Age-

'bra has siim been often railed Specious Ariihiiietic, or

Alcebrs in Species.

SVBCim, in Optics* the imn|e painted on ih« retina by

V01..II.

the rays of light reflected from the several poiiUs of the

.surfaci- (j( nil object, n-ceived in by the pupil, and col-

lected in their passage through the cryntallinc, &c. Phi-
losophers hn\T been it) great doubt, whether thcspOGfcfl Of
o^iecti, which the soal an occasion of M|itn^anan
effniioa of the enholanoe ofthe body; era acfciBpni-
sion wfcick thxf make ou all ambient bodicit and which
these all reflect, wken la a proper dtspo«itionuiddistance;

or lastly, whether they arc not some other more subtile

body, as light, which receives all these impressions from
bodies, and IS cuiitinually sent arid r(.iunjiii£ Irtim one to

another, witii liu- tliffiTcot iinpn-sMdiis and liguri-s it nil's

talvi-ii. lint llie nuiiii'rns h.n.' liiciilcd this point by tlii-ir

iiucuuuit iif aruikiai vyes, in which tbe species of objects

are received on a paper, in the same maancr aa ibcqram
received in the naturnl eye.

SPECIFIC, in Philosophy, that which is proper and pe-

culiar to any thing; or tiiat characterises it, and distin*

guishcs it from every other thing. Thus, the attraCtilt| nf

iron is spacilic 10 the loadstone, or is a specific pnaparqr
of it, A jmldeCnitioaehioiild contain the tfuSk nS-

tion of the thinf^ defined, or that wbich qwcifiea and dis*

tinguishes it from every thing eke.

Specific Gravity, in Hydioitalics, is-tli* relatitw pro-

portion of the weight of bodies of die same bulk. See

Sptd^Hc Gn.w IT V.

Specii ic (ii iaiiy of livitt^ men. Mr. Juhn ilubcilson,

late libraiuir. to ilitr Royal Society, ill order to determine

the specific 5;ra\ity ot min, piep.ired « ci»fern 7S iisches

loiif:, 30 iiicb'j'i 'M> inches ili<-p»; niid imviiif/ |i; u-

ciircil 10 iiM-n lorlii^ |iiirposc, tbe height of each was taken

.mil bis weight; ami iificrwards they plunged successivrly

into tbe cistern. A ruler or scale, graduated to inches

and decimal parts, was lixed to one end of tbe cistem, '

aad ilia height of the water shown by it was noted bcfmia

aadt iwa W6M In* aad to what height it rose when he im*

pcnedhimHlfunder ilainrlaoei The fallowing labk: 4

taias tbe several tesulu of his eaperimenis

:

No. of

M«n. Ft. In. lb..

W..rT

Ffet.

W«i|;l,1

of WMCC.
Ih«.

S]icri<i*

paniv.
(W.t. i.1

1 6 2 l6l 190 2-573 160 8 l-OOl

« 5 10| 147 1-91 2 586" l6i-6 0-901

3 5 ;)i 156 1-85 2*505 156-6

4 5 6i ]40 204 2763 17«'(S 0-801

5 5 51 158 2-08 2817 176-0 0900
G 5 5i 158 2-17 1837 0 849

7 s i 140 2-01 ,>. 1 i-oi

8 121 \'TD 1 ji-j osoo

9 5 31 l*G 173 2-34;» 140-4 0-997

10 6 Si \}Q 1-85 2-505 15(? fi 0843

5 <4 I Mi 2-018 163 6 0 891

One of the reasons, Mr. Robertson says, that induced

bira to m»kc thcsecxperiments,wasa desire of knowing

what iiuantity oftimber woald be sbffieicnt Mttcep a man

afloat in water, tbinhing that most men were specificaUy

heavier than river or common fresh water ; but the eon-

tr iry ;>! pears from the trials abo*« RCilcdl for, ISCttpt

till lir.i, • very man was lightertbananei|aal Vnlkoffimh

water, ami much more ;«> than that ofsea-water,, 60 -that

if petujui. vwio fall into water bad presence of mind

enough to avoid the lrlg!:t UHisl on iUfli '.ccosions. thry

might be pnscrvcd from drowning ; and u piece of wiiud

3 ii
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iMt taifcr tktn M Mr, «auM buoy s man partly above quMtancmqueftmm potnmt vldm te rafficinti roag-

*gler as long an he had ittagk or qAfitt 10k«f liialiolid. uuidiaa. Hcfece, and from other paaim in hb wriiingi,

?irflos. Tran*. vol. 50, art. S.—Viom Uw latbM of die nneii t» tk« liine parpo»<>, Mol> neoxTrlott, and others,

table appt-arii the mcdiutn of all the circumstances of have attributed to Inm ihc i-iumi i; f roadinc-gln-Asw.

height, weight, ttc ; pArucularly th« mean specific gra- Dr. Smith inde«d, obif rvin;^ mat there .iru sorac tui»iake»

vity, (fsy 1, which ii about ^ less than comnxiii water. in his rrasotiing on this subject, has disputed his claim.

bPtX TACLKS, an optical machitie, cotisiistiiig «f Uvo Set Molj ncux's Dioptr. pa. 25f>. Smiths Optics, Rem.
lenses sol ill a frame, and applied on the uot^, to assist in 80—sy. Also ihr artiek- liACo<j, R. in this dictionary,

correcting defects of the organ of nghL—Old people, and SPtCULATlVK Gtomttry, Matktmatic*, Mtuk, and
•II presbyta, ate spectacles of convex lenses, to malic PI\ilo»opky. See the Svbstaxtitks.
amends for the flatnen «f III* tjt^ srilieli does not make . SPECULUM, or Mirror, in Optics, uy polished body,
the H,yt converge enoOi^ 10h«M tiMm IMM In Ihe nllM* impmievs to the rays of light : such as polished

,
ncttb,

Sboit-dglMMl peopltk *r nyof«>) coscev* leawa« l» end ghMMt lined with quieltnlver, or eihef ope^e
fMrrattfatnytfroMtoaTergingto fast, o* account of mMier, populnrly calM Looking-glasses; w etm the

HieymrWtUdBWt oftheey<» ofjawilmn of ttw tphaUBt enijoe* of OMfcnry or of irater, &c. For the set^ral

which t* nich as to make them noet befOte iftoy veiich the kind* md tomt m specula, plane, concave, and convex,
retina.—F. Clierubin, a capuchin, describes a Isin l of with their theory and pbcnomrna, see Miiiroh. And
spectacle tcleicopM, for viewing remote objects with both for their laws and effects, see Kei lectiom and BvRic
eyes; and hence called . i: <

' I: Thuugh >'. RheiLi liad tno^Glau.

mentioned the same boti ^ inui, m his Oculus Enoch et As for the specula of reflecting telesoopcs, it may here

Ell.-e. .See Dixocix. i'he same aathor invented u Mnd be ob'icrved, that the pei lection of the metal of which

of spectacles, with three or four glaa»ef, which performvd they shonld i»e made, consists in its hardness, whiteness,

very well. and comp.tctncss; for upon these properties the reflective

The invention of spectacles hit been much dicpuled. powers and durability of the tpecula depend. There ate

They were certainly not knoWD to llM aadtats. Fkmn- various compositions recommended for these specula, in

ciacoRtidi, in nleenied tmiliM on spectaelet, contends Smith's Optics, book 3. cb. 2, »ect. 787 ( elio by Mr.-
Itet they wOie fot iasMied bcMMn the yc«n ISSO and Mudge in the Pbilos. Trans, vol. &7 i and bi nntioMOllwr

1311, preboU^aboat wtdmUh tbatAkMndcrde pUoei, « by Mr. Sdwuda, in |b« Niuit. Atn. for 1717,
Spina, a moal of tbeofder of Predleoiili ofBkCallAriMb vboie ONtal it tke whiieet ud beat of any that 1 bate
at Pisa, 6rst commaoicated the secret, which wta of bit NOB.—For thenetbod of grinding, see GniHDisc.
own inveniion, on learning that another person had it Ot Mr. Heame'i method of cleaning a tarnished specu-

Well as himself. The author tells uf, that in an old ma- lum was this : get a little of the strongest soap Icy trom

nuserlpt rtill preserved in his library, composed in 1S99« '^k" "Jap-makers, and having laid the speculum on a table

spectacles are rticmiuned as a thing invented about that «ilh its Incc npwards, put on as much ot the Icy a» it

tittic : and timta cetebfated Jacobtii, one. Jourdoii de Hi- will hold, and let it rrpnain .iboul an hour : then rub it

valtn, in a treatise composed ir> 1305, »ays expressly, that softly vsith a silk or muslin, till the ley is all gone ; then

it was not yetSO years since the invention of spectacles. He put on some spirit of wine, and rub it dry with another

likewise quotai Bemant Gordon in his Lilium Medicinse, part of the silk or mtislin. If the tpecnlom will notper<

written the same year, where he s|>eaks of a coUyiina, form well aAcr this, it must be new polished. A ftn

proper to eiwble an old man to read witboat tpectaeink faint spots of tarnish may be rubbed off with i^irit of

Jdutdiciibnick ofaeenwi (Inttod. voL S, pa.7M) tbat wine only, without the ley. Smith's Option Bca. pi. l€7.

it it iaecribcd on the todib of Salmoi Armatua, a aobk> SPHI^RE, in Geometry, a solid body contnlned oadct

an of FtorencOk wbo died m 1317, that be We* the in^ one tin^ nniform surface, every point of which is equally

wntdr of spectacles. Du Cang«, however, carries tbcin- distant from a certain point in the middle cdled it* caw-

venlion of sjH Ctacles furthe r back ;
ns^urinj; ns, that there trc. ITie sphere may be supposed

ba Greek poem iu manuscript m the t reiicli king's libra- to be genciatetl by the rvvoiuiiun

ry, which shown thai spcciucles were m use in the year of n semicircle abd about its dia-

lldO ; iioweverthcdicuoiiar^ ot the Academy DcltaCrus- meter ar, which is also Ciiiled the

ca, under the word Occhiale, inclines to Hedi's side i and axis of the sphere, and the extreriie A
• quotes a passage from Jourdon's sermons, which says that points of the axis, a and », the

spectacles had not been 90 years in use; and Salvati has poles of the sphere; also (he mid-

observed that thuw sermons were composed between the die of the axis C is the centre, and
years 1330 and ISSG. half the axis, ac, the radiot.

Jt is probaUa that the fint hint of the cooatmction and Propertiei qf tlk Srnaaa, aro ia IbUswv—1. A s^im
nte of (peota^ei^ derived ben the writfaigi oiiber of auiy be eoiHideRd as made ap of an idhite iiaaber of
Albuea, who lived in the Ifilh centunr, or of oar owa jmiraids, whoee enamon aliilade ie eqaal to the tadtai

oouBtryoiea Roger Bacon, who was born In ISldi and of the sphere, their hntek fentaiag the mtlieo of the

died in 12!>3, or 1 394. The following remarkable paigQ iphere. Therefore the solid content of the sphere is

occurs in Bacon's Opus Majus by Jebb, p«. 332. Si vero equal to that of a pyramid whose altitude in the mdiws,

homo Bspiciat litcras el alias res minulas per medium and its base is rijiu^l to the surtoce ot" tlic sph'n ,
lii i- is,

crystallt, vel viui, vel alti rius perspicui supposili lilerij, the solid content is equal to | of the product o: Uj. ra-

et sit portio minor spht-r.T, cujus corivexitas sit versus dius and MirtRce.

©culuiu et oculus sit 111 aere, loii^c nielios videbit litcras, 2. A sphere »s equal to } of its ciTCninscribiag cyiio*

ri appari bunt ei inajores,— lit id. o hoc instruineiitum est der, or oi" the cylinder of the same height and diameter,

utile seoihus et babcotibus oculos dcbilcs : nam literam aud tUuefore equal to the cube of the diamtet multi-
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plinl by •5236, or • of -TiS* ; oreqwfi to donUeaooM
or the same base and height. Hence alio diiiereiittpbefes

are to one another as the cubes of their diamctm. And
their surfaces as (he Squares of the saine diameters.

3. I'lie surface or superficies of any sphere, U c^ual to

4 limes the area of its grent circle, or M » did* of tbs

wmc diameter as the sphere. Or,

4. The surface of the whole sphere ii equal to (be area

of » eifcle whose mdius is equal to the diameter of the

•pket».' And, in iikr mwiner, the curve surface of any

Mf^ent EDr, whether ctcAter or less ibao a hemisphere,

u equal to a circle WDoee ra<bus is the chord line dk,

.4r»wii from ike wotK b of the iiipinnt to the cucua*
firaicoof its beta, or dw chord oflialPitt arc.

5. The curve surface of any «Kinent or sow of «
sphere, is also equal to the curve surface of a cylinder of

ihc same heigiit wuh that portion, ami i f tin .iiin dia-

meter uitli the sphere. Alio the iurUce ul liit uhole

sphen', or of a hemisphere, is equal to the curve surtncc

of its circurascribing cylinder. And the curve surfaces

of tluir corri-vponding parts are Cfjuol, that arc contained

between any two ploites parallel to the base. And conse-

quenlly (he surface of any lefent or KWe of • qibMilii

U as its height <)t altitude.

Most ot ihuic properties are contained in Archimedcs's

tnatiae on the nhen nod cgrlinder. And mnny other

ftttee for din •umcea nnd eoliditlet of hern, their Mf
menttt frustums, &c, may bn tmt in m/ McBtn*
n^, part 3, sect. 1, prob. 10, &c. ticnn^ «d denote

the diameter or axis of a sphere, * its curve Mfftoe, c
itsMlid content, and a = -7854 the area of circle

whose diami ter ts I ; then we shall, from the foreginng

properties, have these following general values or cqua<

-7-

lad* ^4-

Doetrheq^tAr.SrunM. SeeSpuutioi.
lVg^'Mi4riie8rasub^ SeePnoJBCTioir.
SratKB ^AbM^ «f tM^ M», i» du

epnce or extant all afonad it. to whicbt and no ftrther,

the effluvia or the virtue of thet body reaches, and in

which it operates according to the nature of the body.

See Activity.
Spuere, in Astronomy, that concave orb or expan**

which invc-»ts ourglobe, ..11 I m^hicli the beuv. n \ Imli ^,

the sun, mcxan, stars, plantts, and comets, appeax lo be

fixed at nn equal distance fron> tlic eye. Tliij is als<i

called the sphere of the world ; and it is the subject of

spherical astronomy.

This ^bete, as it includes the fixed stars, whence it »
omatiakeicdled the sphere of the faadelars, is immeata*

-Ijr great So much so, thauhadhwatcraf thaa^ih't oi^

bit is incomparably small in mpect of it | aiid coaie*

qvenfly the centre of the sphere is not sensibly changed

by nny sltcratinn of the spectator's place in the several

parts of the orl iL lut slill in all points of the earth's

surface, and at ali times, the inhabitants have the same
appearance of the sphere; that is, the fixed stars seem to

possess the same points in the surface of the sphere. For,

our way of judging of the places \c of the stirs, is lo

concciTe right Une* drawn iioia the eje, or front the cen

tra of flw aaith, throqglh 4ha oaatm of tfaa itan, and
theaca continued till they cat the sphere; aod the points

wtiere these lines so meet, axe the apparent plact» of
those stars. The better to determine ibe places of the

licavenly bn<)iLs in the sphere, several circles arc con-
ceived to be drawn in tha Miftca «f i^'wbich «fa a^lod
circles of the sphere.

.Sphere, in Geography, iScc, cleuotra a certain disposi-

tion of the circles on the surtact: of the earth, with regard
to one another, which varies in the diflerent parts of it.

The circles originally conceived on the sui^wa of tlM

in tha««• poiitioM with themi ao that, if the planes of
those of the earth were continued to the sphere of the

stars, they would coincide «iih the r( - ['< Lir. j : rci 's ua
it, Tlnis, we have an horizon, mendiaii, equaioi, ic, on
the earth. And as the Lquinoctial, or equator, in the

heavens, divides the sphere, into two equal parts, the one
Lorth and the tin r uath, so does the equator on the sur-

litco ol the vartb divide its globe tn the same manDer.
And as the meridians in the heavens pass through the

poles of the equinoctial, so do thoac on the earth, &c«
With regard thea to the position of some of these circle*

in respea of othen, we have a right* M» «hl«i|nat and a
paralliBl sphere.

AB^«rOiim SfBiBi, (|» ik plate aao, is thi«
which hiw tZia |mIm of tha mid m ia hi horisoo. and
the equator bq in tha i«nitb and nadir. The inhabitaats

of this sphere live exactly at the equeior of the earth, or
under the line. They have therefore n» latitude, nor no
elevation of the pole. Thtry can see both poles of the

world ; all the stars rise, culmin.tte, and M-t to them ; and
the sun always rises at right angles to their horison, mall*

ing their days and nights of equal length at all times of

the yeer, because the honton bisects the cirde of the

dinrnal revolution.

An Oblique SriiEBK,(^4,piate 32), is that in which
the equator xq, as also tha aait »», cuts the horixoo no
"

ineljk Inty» iphti^ aaapoi|a > it ahiwa tha had.
ki aadthaiaibiadiaiBhafal*

taatt of it M) always the fotmt pola, bat never the iat«

ter; the svn and stars &c all liia and ast obliquely ; aad
the days and nighu are alwajs vaijria^ ba^MHag I

nately louigcr nnd shorter. «

A i\jro/Wf>piip.iiB,(fig.6, plate tC) i-. tl /.t ul ic'i l- is

the equator in or parallel to the Lci w ii, us .v. 1. as ali tha

sun's parallels of declination. Hi iic<', iln yAn are iti

the zemth and nadir; the sun aod stars move ulways quite

around parallel to the horixon, the inhaUtauts, if »ny«

being just at the two poles, having 6 months continual

day, and 6 months night, in each year ; and tbc greatest

heulit to which the sun rise* to them, isSS° SViOr equal

lo his greatest declination.

JhMUaryaryfrttfeWSvaBM, is anaitnMHkal i»>

i«maicnt« icBnMniBg tha Bf«pBl diclit af dm iphaia in

their ontuial order ; scndng to give a^ idea of the office

and potitidta of each of them, and to resolve various pro*

blems relating to astronomy. I" ii tbus called, as con-

sisting uf a number ol riii^s oi biass, or other mailer,

called by the Latins armuUir, from their resembling

bracelets or rings fur tbc arm. liy this, it is distinguish-

ed from the globe, which, though it has all the circles

of the apheie on ija soriue, yet is not cut into arntll*
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or ling*, taiwKMRl tlH> dfckt miidy ami »kmt Imt
rxhibiu abo ue {ntermwliBle tfmett faetiiWB the elrclM.

Armillnry spheres arc of ciiflcrent kinds, with rrg»ril

to Utv position of the vttlh in thtni ; wbtncc ihcy be-

conu iiisil[:i;ui'lu <i into I'a ieinaicin(lCo|)rrnican»phrrcs:

in t)ic lir^t nt whi< b, (be earth is in ibe ceiitie, and in the

lattt^i mat the circumfcrcncr, acconling Co the poiilkm

which that platicl nbtains in those systems.

The l*tolfmiiic Si>h liRE, is that coitiii>(m:'.j m use, and

is represented in hg. 0, plate 3, vol. 1, uiih the names of

the several circle*, lines, &c of the sphcn- inscribed upon

it. In the ratddle^ on the axis of the sphere, i^ a ball t,

Rprcwnting the mik, on the surface of which are the

tirelM &e of the Mfth. Hw ifAxn h intde lo rcvol»o

'«b««t the «dd axil, which R»MO* *t mt; by which

iDtans the sun's diarnal and annwl wanes about the

earth are represented according to the Ptolemaic hypo-

thciis: and evfn by mcaui of ti.i-, |irrMo!ii» rrlatjn;»

to the phenomma of ilif 'un m J <;irtb arc resolved, as

upni> the celestial globf, :<ii<l after tlw nnsimOMr;
which »ce described under (jmjhk.

CopemicunSrutlLV:, fin.?, [il.ilo;),', iv \< :y ditlcrcnt from

the I'tolrmaic. both in iu comitiuttoit and u»e ; and is

moro intricate in both. Indeed the instrument is in the

handt of so (iw people, and its use so incontiderable,

aRMpi what wc have in the other more conkiaon instru-

nwntSi particularly the globe and the Ptolemaic tph

ifaat amr fbrlhct accwmt of it ii uimi-conary.

Dr.LoB| had an aimilhiy aphen of gliaa, of a wy
laige aw, which it docribed aad reprewnted in hit at-

tnnooiy. And Mr.Fergoion comtrticied a similar ona

of bra»s, which i» exhibited in his Lectures, p. 19* See.

SPHfJIICAL, soroethii.g n lntiii^ lo the sphere.

SPHEUiCAL Angle, is the a;.glfc lurmcd o>i the surface

of B sphere or globe by the circiimfcrenCM of two great

eircK-i. Thi* nng'e, farmed by the .<

cirrumiVreiici'-, is ri|UEi to lii.it

formed. by the planes ut the same
circles, or equal to the inclination

of thote two plane*; or equal to

lha am^ made by their tangents at

lha aagalar point. Tliu>, the in-

diaatioii of the tao itUma cat,

car, forms the tpheiica) aogle acs, ei|oal to the tangen-

tial ongle TC^.

The Beasofe of« tphertcal andk, acb, i» an are ofa
great circle ai, described from the vertex c, at from a
pole, and in'.ercrpteti between the legs r \ and CE. Hence,

Ist, Since i.hc ititliiwtion of the plaiir CEF to the plane

car, is every vrhere the s.ime, the angle* in the opposite

•nterwclions, C »nd r, ar - equal.— Jil. Ilenre thi- mea-

sure of a splu'rical ."!n|;lc aci, is ai; arc described ,»t the

interval of a quadrant Ca oi'ce, iVum the vertex c be-

tween the lej^s CA, CE.—3d, If a circle of the sphere

. caro cut another Aaao, the adjacent angles arc and rfc
ate tOgMlMff c^aal to two right angles; and the vertical

Angles Ate, aav are cqnat to one another. Also all the

angles formed at the taaM point, on the same side of a
circle, are equal to 2 right angles, and al^ those qttita

annmd any point equal to 4 right anglet.

Smbhicai. TWoi^, ii a triangle formed an the rai^

Ace of a tphew, by the interMieting arcs of thl«e great

circlet; at the triangle acb.

Spherical trianjiles are either right-angled, oblique,

a^ilattnl, isweles, or scalene, in the stuae naalMr at

plane trhuuElr*, They are nlw said to be qnndrantaT.'

when they have one side a quadrant. Two sides or two
angles are said to be of ihi- s.ime ulTei tii:n, whi n thi ) a <

at the same time eiUui both jriealer, or bi.'.h levs tlij:. u

quadraiu o' ii iwl>t .injile or '

0"^
; and of ihilin-nt iitTci-

tions, when oik is greater and li e oth>T liiaii pv>

dcjjrc-es.

Properties p/SvilT.KlCM. Trianglct— I. Spherirni tri-

angles have many properties in common with plane one- :

such as, Thai, in a triangle, equal sides subtt ud t-(juul

angles, and equal angles arc «Hblend«>d by i-qual side^ :

That ibe greater angles are subtended by the greater tidca,

and the leet anglet by^ the less sides. ,

3. lu e*eiy tphericai triangle, each tide it Icsa than a'

•etnicitcle: any two tidet tahen together are greater lhau
the Aird tide: and all the threie tidM talten together aie
IcM than the whole circumlcrcaee ofa cirele.

3- In every spherical triangle, at<y s'.rjv h le-s lliai. ?

i i^ht nnglcs ; nnd the sum of all the three angles taker, iv-

gcthcr, is greater than C, but less than 6°, right angles,

. 4. In an oblique jpheriral triangle, if the angles at

tliL' bi.sf be nl ihf -nu.e atl ction, the |K'rpcltdiculur from

the other ani;lo falls within the ttiansle; but if tb«y be

of ditterent a&ctions, tho perpcndicuMr iitlU witliout the

triangle.

Dr. Maskclyne's retnaiks on the propcriie* of spherical

triaof^cs, arc as follow : (::ce the Intiod. to my Logs.pn.

171, Mh edition.

)

& *' A tphericai triangle it ctinilateral, isoecelar, at

icalene, according as it hat its llinv anglet all eqnal, or

two of llictn eqaaif or ntt three unc qnul ; un<l vice versa.

S. The greatest nide ittalways opjuijiie ilio greatest angle,

and the smal'i s! . ppoisite the sniallest nnrle.

7. The siilii 1 J all) two sides ia gn aler, and th< Ir dif-

ference liss, than the third siih-.

8. if the three anglet are nit acme, tir liil iiy,bt, or

nil <ihtiis<
; the II, re- itides will be, accordingly, all Kss

than or equal lo yo", or greater than ytj" ; nnil

vice vena,

J), If from the three angles a, a, c, of a triangle auc,

8i poh-s, tbcit be described, on tUv surface of tl;e spdfte,

three arches of a great circle vt, nr, re, fiirniing by

their inlerseCtiOBt a new spherical triangle i>rr; each

side of the new. triangle mill far ihv aupptemeni of the

angle at its u6le{ and aachai^ of the tame triangle, irilt

be the tupplcment of thf tide oppoiHe to. it in the tri-

angle ABC,

10. In any triangle cm, or cht, right angled at c, Isf,

. Ti»e anglet at the hypolbcnnie are always of the same kind

as their appoiile ridct; 9dly, The hypotbcnu!>r is less or

greater than a qoadrant, according a> the tide* iocloding

dte right angle, are of lha tamo or ditlereat khtdt; that

it to siijf, aeeofdtng as these tame tides are cither both

acute, or both obtuse, or as one it acute and tbe other

obtuae. And, vice versa, 1st, The sides including the

right angle, arc always of the same kind as their opposite

ai^^} Sdly, The ttdcs including kbc ti^t ang^c will b«
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»r At' same or iliiK.-real kinds, according as the b7)M)l1ie> That {Atliag a aa tlie onmbrr of m^ln.

but one at Imi of litem

Tlie mensura-

iiusc h less or greater than pu'

will be of 90°, tl" l';.' !;y|-i.;h. nu^c is

Of ihe Arfii <,f a Si'iiriiiCAL Tr

tign of In,lllil'•^ ritrl |,nlv^niis aas tir-t tiHiiul

out by Albtit Girutii, nliaiil vfiir KiOO, mid is givtn

ui lurge in his Invrntion Nouvellc cn TAigtbrr, p«. 20,

\c; 4lti, Am-it. I(»'^9. In any sphericnl Iriaiiglc, ibc

• = sum of all the angles,

d = iliarn. of the sphen,
a =: 78539 *tc ;

ThcnA=i«rf»i, *~^",7/^"'' = lbein» of the sphe-

rical piilyn.in.— IK lice nita-r rules might be found, similat
to thitse tor the area of ihe spherical triiinglc. Hence

area or surface inc'i<isp(l by its itiieo $i<l( s upon the lur- tlso, the sum « of all the angles of any spherical polygon,
' • • • " • . -1

: j, ^i,|^y, 1^ jjo,^ bul greater lhan lflO(tt— S),
thit it Ictt turn n timea 4 right angln^ bat gmtcr tlu»
« — 8 times S right Mglei.

SNtsmcAt Ammmy, ihut ptrt «f utniHtniy whtcli
coBciden the nnivcne >uch at it appcAfa 10 tlic eye. See
Amoirovy. Under apherieal aatronomy mre included
all the pbcnnmt na and appearances of tbc hravrris n;;d

heavi-nly bodies, such as we perceive ibcm, witlxjut any
in<]uiry into the reason, i>w ihci ry, or truth of ihcm.
By which it is distinguuinii (edid tln oriciil nstronomy,
which co;.'irters the real structuri- nt ihc universe, and
the cnuieN uf those phirnrMnena. In '])h<MiLnl a>frnne)mv,

the VIII hi is cotitL'i'.cd to hv a C(i!iLiivc spluritiil iurfacf,

in whose centre is the t-arih, or rather the eye, about
vfhich ihe risible frame Wvolvcs, with stnrs and planets

tixed in it» circamft-rrncr. And on iliia suppoHlion all

the other phenomena urc determined. Thcortnl astro-
(«— 180°), in tquaic degreca,, numy teccbfa us, from the laws of optics, &e, to comet

liacc if tlie ;lobi-, will bo found by this proportion:

A 8 r lHi: Hnijles or

Is to the whole surtuce ul th( sphertl
Or, as 2 right angles or Itt^f
To one (i«at circlo of the sphera ;

So ii the excess of the S angle* above 2 right angles,

To the ureii of the spherical triangle.

Hence, if « denote '7854,

d =s diam. of the globe, and

J s sum of the 3 angles of tbc triangle ;

s area of the tpherical ttiasglei.

.

it r denote thr

then adi m

III iicc als", it r denote thr r.uliu> of the sphere, and C

its circunifercricc ; then the area of the triangle will be

thus variously expressed ; viz, area =
mi* X

ISO

or barely := r

790
cr X

when the radius r is estimated iti degrees; for then the

eircunifeicnco c is b 360".

FurW, becatas tbc ra'die* r, of any drde, srhen es-

timated in I, IS, - = 57-2yj77!)5,
3'Hl V9 S.C.

the last rule r x (>- 1 80), for the area il of the spherical

triaagle, in square degrees. «i>l be barely

A = 57-5.<»77yr>i - I0.1I3-M, or *

A s= 57-,>8V - 103 1 "JJ very nearly.

Hence may be lound the sums of the ihrc-e angles in

any sphcticul triangle, having it* area A known; for the

iat cqwationg^vcs thesoB

= - -V ISO = 180 = 169--f
ISO.

80 that, for a triangle on the surface of the earth, whose
three aides are kaewsj if it be hut small, us of a few
miles extant, its area may he found from the known
lengths ofin tides. Considering it as a plane triangle, which

gives the vaitieirf'Ae.quaBti'iy a; and then the last rule

abuse will g)st>the value of t, the sum of the three angles;

which will >.(.".• to prove whether those unplis ari- m uriy

exact, th;it iijivt L>cen taken with a very nice ir.stru • i iil,

as in large ami cMciivive measurements on the siu tdcc nt"

the earth, llcnre a — A7'29 &c is ibespherical excess.

Ui ioiuuon of s V II E aiCAL lW«iQi» Ste Tsi« itoic,
.111.1 rHK. o VOM r TUT.
SpuEiiK \[, Polygon, is a figure of more than three

>idcs, formed on the surface of a globe by the inlersrcting

arcs of great circles.

The area of any spherical polygon will be fout>d by the

following proportion ; vij.

As 8 right angles or 720%
To the whole surface of the spbeiaf

' Or, as 2 right angles or 180^,

To a great circle ef flie sphere;

So is the excess of all the angles abo«« |be product of

mo and 2 less lhao the number of aag|e^

To the «t«« cf the spherical pelyCBC*

this scheme and lediice Ihe wbd« te ajester systcn.
Sfubmcal Osa^pMH*. Sea CoitrASSM.
SpHaaiCAi SttttK See Kuctss.
SvHKRiCAL Qtometty, the doctrine of the sphere;

particulaily of the circles described on its surface, with
the ineihcd ot' iirdji ctiii^ th,' j.mie o-i ;i phiiif ; and mCA*
surillg thiir arthc5 utid «i;ij;ka vklu ii projr-ctrii.

SpiirmcsL jVm«fco*. See Cinci i, .1 11 Simi^crs.

Spherical Trieonomrtry. See Ikioosometry.
!5l'llF.KirrrV, itK' ([...ility of a sphere; Of that by

which a thing becomes spherical or round.

SPHERICS, the doctrine of the sphere, particularly

of the several circles described on its suriiiioe; with the

method of projecting tbc saa» en a plene. SeoPeofIC»
TiON of the Sphere.

A circle of ihe tphere is that which is made by a plane

catting it. If the plane pais tb|uugh the ccotie, it is a
(P^t citcte i if net, it is a small arcle. The pole of «
circle, i» » point ea the suiibea of the iphsie ei|«idlitant

from every point of the clrcoafereBce of the circle.

Hence every circle lias two poles, which are flSmiK irirally

opposite to t ach other ; and all circles that .ii f juiallel

til r.'irh otJitr havi I'lc s.livio Jmlc?.

I'f C'ptiUii of ihe (Circles of the Spktrc.— l, If a sphere

be cut in any manner by a plane, the section will be a
circle ; and a great circle whfn i!k» secfion passes through

the centre, olhiT'.vlsL' it iv u vni.ill circle'. Hcr.cc, .ill grtat

circles are equal to each other : and the line of section of

two great circles of the sphere, is a diameter of the spheres

therefore two great circles intersect each other in poiob
diametrical ly opposite; and make equal angles at those

points ; and divide each other into two equal parts; also

any great circle divides the whole ^ere into two eqeel

parts.

S. If a greateircIobeperpenAcillar to any othcrcirde^

it pa^c^ through its poles. And if a great circle pass

through the' pole of any other circle, i$ cuts it at ngbt
Miglcs, and iate two equal pert*. *
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3. The distance bctw«im the pol* «f MM cfada, U
eqnil to the aagle of thrif iiiclinalian. *

4. TWo gpMt dick* DMuing tfarougb the polo ofano*
dwr gmt caielc^ eotsll lha fNinUtU to this Utter into

•imOn'mici. Htner, ui inglp made by two great dreka
«f the iplMrat il aqoal to the angle of inclination of the

fHuut of theie great circles. And hence alu> the Irngthi

vf tbiMC paralluU arc t i v\n- umithi r >1:k' of tlii.ir

distance! from their <:i,<iiiivhi polo, ur as ihe coaini--s uf

tfifir (Jiitaiicf^ iViim ;!.> ir jjiiralltl great circle. Con»,e-

quently, ai radius is to the cosine ot the latitude of any
point on the globe, t>o h the Irngth of a degree at tlia

equator, to the length of a degree in that latitude^

6. If a great circle pa»s through the poles of uotlicr;

tbb latter alio panw tbroi^h the poUi of the fomtr ; and
Aenro ctrah* cut eacb other perpendicularly.

6. Iftm or otora §hu eifclca iBtancct«uii other in

dia polei of another great cirde; bttar wiil pn^
through the poles of all the former.

7- All circles of the »phere that are equally distatit

frum the centre, are equal ; and the t u rtlwr tiMy OR di-

stant trom the centre, the less tliey are.

8. The ihurti'st distance on the siirlaccof a sphere, be-

tween any two points on that surface, is the arc of a great

circle passing through those pumis. Aiul the smaller the

circle it that passes through the same points, the longer is

the arc of distance between them. Hence the proper maa-
lurc, or distanas of two places on the surface of the globe,

is an arc of a great circle intercepted between the iMBe.

Sao Thoodoiiui and other writers on spherics.

VHEBOID, atolid body approaching to the figure of

• ^bera, ihougii not exactly round, but having one of iu

diameten longer than the other. This solid is usually

considered as generated by the rotation of a:i osa! phitir

figure about one uf its axis. If that U' the lunger or Insns-

verse axis, the soil I so geii'-riUed is called an oblong sphe-

roid, and sometime^ iiruiiile, which reu-mbji's an egg, or

a lemon ; but if tiie uviit revnUe about its shorter axis,

the solid will be an oblate spheroid, which resenbles aa
orange, wUflh blbu d|u»or the aartb^nd tboodwrpto'
sets.

The axis about which the oval revolves, )'s called the

fix' lI uxis.as AB ; and the other rt) is the revolving BSis:

» li.cliever of them happens to be the longer.

When the revul viiig oval. is a perfect elli]i<i , tlu- solid

generated by the revolution is properly called an ellipsoid,

a* distinguished from the spheroid, which is generated

from the rovolutiun of any oval whatever, whether it be an

itfpK or not. But generally speaking, in the common
fKCeptatton of the word, the lenDapberoid w used for an
ellitimd; and /heiefore. In what mhmt thoy are con-

al^iad a* omand the same thing-

Anf arction of a spk-roid, by a t>lane, is an ellipse (ex-

cept the sections perpendicular to the fixed axe, which

are circles) i andaU parallel lectioot are ainilar ellipses.

I ] 8PB
orham ditir transverse and |BOvjt|gale axet b the aaaw
constant ratio ; and the sectiona paiallel |o iho liacd am
arc similar to the ellipse from nhich the solid wat fiae-
lated. Scoa»TneU,val.2^1M>

Fbr <fe SHfiue qf• SJpkroidC irhrther it he oblong or
oblate. Let / denote the fixed axe, r the revolvin;; axe;

y ^ r*

and a = '7854, and q s ——— ; then will the surface*

be expressed by the following scries, using the upper •igPM

for the oldoag^banndyaodthoandor't^forihooUato
one; viz,

where the sipi'. of the terms, after the l1rs*, are ne^:i-

tivc for the oblong sphet<iid, but ;illeri;u!eli( ]J04i'.ue and
negative for the oblate one. Hence, because the factor

4«r/°is equal to 4 times the area of the generating ellipse,

it appears that the anrftce of the oblong sphcioid is lew
than 4 times the gei>erating ellipse, but the surface of tho
oblate spheroid is greater than 4 times the lame : whilo

Iheeai^e of the aphera bik in bctsraaQ tho two, heii||

just equal to 4 tfaim ila |eiiaatin| drdo.
Iluygcns, in his Horolof. OicillaL prop. St has give*

two elegant constructions for describing a circle equal to

the superticie^. of jin i bloiig and anoblate spheroid, which
he says he disroveml towards the latter end of the year

l657. As In -jme no demonstrations of these, I have de-

monstrated them, and also rendered them more general,

by cxteiidinj; and adapting them to the surface of any seg-

ment or xune nt tile splieiuid. Sec my Mensuration,

pa.S9(l &c, 4th ftl. uheie also are several other rules and

constructions for the surfaces of spheroids, bcaides those of

their segments, and frustums.

Qft& SoUdi^^a Sjpkenid. Every spheroid, whether

obloRgor oblate, it, like die aphere, exactly «gual to two-

thinli of its drmnMcrihing cylinder. So that, if/denote

the fixed axe, r die revolving axe, and a as *7854; then

^/{fr' denotes the solid content of either spheroid. Or,

which comes to the same thing, if ( denote the traiiss'cis^

and c the conjugate axe of the gi tu ratirii; ellipse
;

then '«c'/ is the content of the oblong spheroid,

and lac/* is the content of the oblate spheroid.

Consctjuently, the ratio of the former solid to the latter, is

as r to (, or as the less axis to the greater.

Further, if about the two axes of an ellipse, there be ge-

nerated two spheres and two spheroids, tho isor mlidswill

be continued proportionals, and thecommon ratio will bt
that of the two axca of die dlipeei that is, as the greater

sphere, or thosphofo ttpOR tho greater aaa, is to the oblate

spheroid, 10 it the oblate spheroid to (he oblong spheroid,

and so is the oblong spheroid to the less sphere, and so it

the transivrse axis to the conjugate. See my Mcasurt-

lion, pii. -'48 \c, 4th ed. where may be seen tnar.y r thcr

rules for the solid contents of spheroids, and their va-

rious paiti. See abo AicbfaBodeaM apheroMa and co-
noids.

Dr. Ilallcy has dem<mstratcd, that in a .phrre, Mi rra-

tor's nautical meridian line is a scale of logarithmic tan-

gents of the half complements of the latitudes. But as it

has been found that the shape of the earth is spheroidal,

this figure will make sonte alteration in the numbers re*

aoltiiig from Dr. Halley's theorem. Jdaclaario hat ther^
fore given a rale, by which the meridional parts to Mf
spheroid may be found with the tame exectnem aa in a
sphere, limnb abo aaiBgtnioiii (fact liy Mr.Mndoch
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on (he ntne ral^ect. See PbiiofclVnt, Vo.St^ Mr.
Cotet hu alao demoiuinted die mum ptopoiition, Harm.

M«M. p«.9H 21 . 8wMmowna>.nrk
OMMHif8maM0k • BUM |ivM w ibe nlid gnw

ntad by the ro«atiM «f IB flllipM aboct wow other di»-

meter, which is neitker the traaatene nor conjugate axis.

Tbi« produce* a figure icwaiUing a heart. See my Men-
Miration, p«. 26d, 4th e<l.

SPINDLE, in Geometry, a solid body grncratcd by the

revolution of mnio cur\-e line about its bate ur double or-

dinate AB ; in oppotitiun to a to-

noid, which is generated by the ro- A^^^
tation of the curve about its axis ^^tm*"^
or abscisa, perpendicular to its ordinate. I'be spiixllc is

deaomioaiad etrcalar, elliptic, hyparboUo, or perabalk:,

&c, according to the ligura of its yaaiitm ciim Saa

mr Mcnaar.m Mewnal olaoei.

UnmntB, im Mechuio, uNMlima damfcs lha uit of

• wheel, or roller, dre) aadittaaditiatha pifM.
See also Domik Coirk.

SI'lRAl, in Geometry, a curre line of the circular

kind, which, in its progress, recedes always morr siiid

rni n- from a point within, calle<t its centre ; or br^inri, n;;

hi inotKiM nt a diiiance from the centre; it approaches
rtcaror .md i.i arcr tu ihut point. A ipral flWy bC tttp*

posed to be thus generated.

Diride the esrcumfarence of a circle App &c into any
nntnber vf equal parts, by a contimMl biaeciion at the

poinupp&c. Divide alto the ia4iMAe intothaHHDe nam*
Mr of o^nal Buta^and aaha cm, caib&c;, equal to 1,

fli ^ Ac «facaB equal pun; thai • line dium, with u
•laady haud^ llHmu all dwpdMi aib ai^ ai» tet will

oM tba ipiiul. Tbii h mora partieukrly ealM tha lnt
apiral, when it has made one complete revolution to the

point A ; and the space included between the spiral and
the radius ca, is the jpinvl spaci-. Thr tiivt spiral may be

continued to u second, by describink; atioilii-r circle with

double the nulius of the first; and tlu' v<ci>n>l tmy bt
continued to a third, by a third circle; and so on.

oeivcd to noee mifomly ferwrnrd from a tawwdb ki
the right line or radio* ai, m that thepoiotmy danribu
that line, while the line gmetatet the cirola ; that* will|W
point, with tha donbla BMila% deacribc lha«um a, 1, 9,
9. 4, Sp &c» oTihcauM spiral a* baibra.

Again, if the points be conceived to move only half a»
fatt a* the line A a revolves, so that it shall gtct but halfway
Hlung a A, wl.ci] ihnt line shall have formed the circle; and
il till II yuu iiim^im- ii nfw ri-Yoluiion to he made of the

line c«rtying ihc poiiii, so tbiu ihcy shull ffd their inolioii

at last lugeiher, ilicic will t>e tiurmed a double spiral line,

ns in (he last figure. From the manner cf tbia daicriptiaii
may easily be drawn ilicsc coroU.irirs :

1. That the lines a 1 2, b1 I, n lu, cSic, making eqaal an-
gle* with the lint and second spiral (aa also a 1 9, a 10,

X8), 6ec, are is aridHtMlical progresaios.

S. The liji«a,B7» BlO, &c, drawn awf how to tho iiit

pinltsniooMMMdwraatho an* of tho cirdo tat«r>

•A and thoee lines; becatne whatever

pom of Au eiicnuiiM«Rce the point a describes, a* aup>
pose 7t tha point B will aim hu*a nm ovor 7 pntla of IM
line AB.

3- Any lines drnivn from B to the s^comi spiral, as

Bis, u'i2, Acc, arc to lach other as the alunsaul arcs, to-

gether with the uii .ill' tircumfi rencc added on bulh sid<t;

for at the same time tliat the puint a runs over 12, or the

whole circumference, or perhaps 7 parts more, shall the

point B have run over 12, and 7 parts of the line AB,
which is now supposed to be divided into 24*qual parts.

4. The 6nt spiral wace is aqunl tu ^ of the first or ci^
caaacribiagctTclM. iWtii, dieanaCAavBorthccpirai.
is equal to f part of tho dicla iaigribed with the radius

es. la Vkm maaneff^ tha whole ^ilral am, generated by
the ray drawn from the point c to the curve, when it laakeB

two reeolutioiiSk is f of ibe circle described with th*

radius Set.

Hence it follows, ilint ilin parts of the circumference

Ap, are as (he parts ;ii ihr radii cm ; or Ap is to the v»hole

CirCUnikTi.-tu (', a-, i r;; is t:i tin wlmli railius. Consequent-

ly, if c denote the circumference, r the radius, r = cm,

and y =B Ap : then there arises this proportion r -.c : : x :y,

which g^vc* ty =s ex (ot the equation of this »piml ; and
which therefore it has in common wjth lha quadratnx of
Dinostrates, and that of Tschimhaawa: ao that r<>y* ^
c*.t> will terva for iainila ipifala aad quadiattina.
The first irtalisa« the niiatwat kj AKUaMdea» who

thus gives tho dawiiptioo of it, by a eontinned unifnna

iMtion. Ifa right line, as ab {Uut^fig, above) baring one
end moveable about a fixed point at b, be uniformly turned

round, Ml as (lu- otiicr end a may lUsCribu the cuciimii-r-

CDce ui a circle ; aad at the s«me time a point be con-

And, generally, tho whole aiaa fiaaiBlatl by lha lay

iiom the beginning of the motion liU afear aay aamhcr a
of revolutions, is e«)ual to ^ of Ao drde whose ladius ia

n ' rv. tVi it Is iquitl to the 3d part of the space which

IS thi*j>mt' iTidldple of tTie circle described with the greatest

ray, as the number ot revolutions is d unity.

Tn like manner also, any sector or purtion of the area

of the spiral, terminated by the curvp i. m\ and \hc right

line CA, is equal to ^ of the circular iecior c ag termi-

mted by the right lines ca and cl., thi^ latter being the

litaatiaii of the revolving lay when the point that describes

the cano sets out from See Maclaurin's Flux. Introd.

pa. 80^ 91 i aloo QtrAftBATVaa of lha Saiial of Archi*

BMdait and EnianoB^aaaatlneluBipiiBkwadM tohia-

Cooic Section*.

A brief synopai* of the ttU tnatlaa «m Spiiab, by Ar<

cliimcdes. isosMlows:—Propositions 1 aauf aiooftho

wuuxv «f kainas, aad are employed to dcaioaitwto ika
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ntiol of lilies thnt arc detcrlbcd by lilt cqatUe motion of the qundrant, il will iraco upon the tplierical lur&rc tlir

point*.— Props. 3, V. 3, (>, 7, 8, <) demuiistrate the possi- »piral rxra.

Liiliiy of taking, in :i ciiclc, chords, taii«eni>, sor:inti, 6ic,

as^wi ll il^ L\'i liiiii t> of thrm, in :i i^ucti ruti. i - - I'rup. H

'

shous iliui, in a scncs of quBiiir.ii" pri'Cdd.ii^ iiuiu O.

and ( <{i;hIU' c^c<.-tdlll); oneanuthci , :i < ' niiuu^ il ui itlj-

lucttcal si-iii-s.) thetuin of the reciitii^ies <il ciic leasi term

drawn into ull the terni», together with as many times the

t|oara oi tbe cn aicst l«rm •* i» d«r>oi«d by ooe mote tban

the DIMVbar of ihc terras, h eqital lo $ tioiei tbe Mm of
tbaMjnarM of all (he tem*: thai it,

«(• t -t^ J &c, to 0 ^ ( ^ ss
3(9* * t d' * etc, ,. . .z*)t
wboie ht c, its, are the tenm of wtiw wheie oimmon
diiRefeiiCC is a, the greatest term t, and nombrr of terms n.

•—Prop. His also employed about the squares of the terms

of such a proiiri'Mluri-

Ilnving dt4iv(ri <l ilusi' prcp.iratorv propositions, the

autili r [, nllir> to (lie iK I'l tllr (H ^]>lllLl, add
of the several parti>, iitie«, uiid i;ucU'~ hiri luliiij^ u, in par-

ticular, his helix is the cur>'e desc rilicil by a point moving
Uniformly through a ri;^hl line rcTolting equably about the

end from nhich the point sets out.—The ncM 6' props, are

employed about the proporliuiiii of the several parts and
radii, dec, of the helix, till, in the l>>th prop, it is shown

that tbe circumference of tbe first circle, is equal to a
line drawn Itom the centra perpendicular to tho radios,

Now if we suppose the quadrant pm a lo iimkf aotim-

revoluti'.'ii in -.inu- tinu- ic.at tin- |i<im', which
liaci's llic sjiirai lui (no surljc:c ul liii' milirrr, ii<'*rri In s the

i]U:i<li,im, whith 15 ihu ta-f Cij!l^uIlt< li [>\ l'rt[!pus ; then

liiu piirtion ot Uie spherical surface trrrainatcd by the

whole spiral, and the circle arba, and the quadrant rtt a,
will be eqtial to the square of tlie diameter ab. In any
other case, the area tltanrvP is lo the square of tliatdia- '

meter Ah, at the arc a* is tn the whole circumfermre
ABBA. And ihb area is always lo the spherical triangle

VM, a* a HiDM* it to its cireomierihii^ circle, or as thv

diameter of a drde b to half in dicnafefeocei. or as 9
is to 3-HI59 &c. See Maelnnria'a FluxioM, Inliod.

pa. 31—33.

Ti e purtion of thr s] lu-riv-al surf.irc. Ii r::iiii:ited by the

quadrant i-ma. wi;,j ;.;c .irclic^ au, i k, uinl the >pir;»!

pzr, admits of a j«iu fi 'iiKnitjiiiii.', wIk-h iln' r;uio of

the nrch ai to tin- ul.'ilr r ii cu ink u lae can bo assigned.

Sec MaeUnnn, ibid. pa. .13.

P.i7iibolic bvlHAL. tec HelicoID.
I'ro/ioriioniil SpiuaI-, is generated by supposin;; tlie ra-

dius lo revolve. uiufbmly, and a point from the circum-
ference to move towards the centre with n nMlion di?>

creasing in jmometricil progTcinon. See Looimc
From the natnn of a Mcreasioig

{

una drawn Irom the centre perpendicular to the radios, from tbe natnn of a decreaiMig nometncai progivs-

and honndcd by a Mn|ent to the spiral at the exlKaatty sioo, it is easy to concrive that the nnua ca any ha eon*

of tbe mH tadiufl.

Prop. 19 shows that such a p< rivrnJicular, as above,

iratn the centre to the end of the 3il, 4th, &c spiral,

and bouiiili'd Iiy ihi- laiij;i-iit jl tce^ain'j point, is i qual lo

double, lii|ili', (|«ia<l:u)ili% &e, uf iLu tircumfircnci of

the Circle ilibL ribi'il [hruu;'h the same tangent point.

—

Prop, 20, in like manner shows ihat such a perpenoiculAj

to a radius at any point, not at the end of the spiral, is

as multiplex less by one of the circumfen-nce, uigether

with as much more as is cnntaini*d between that point and

,tbe beginning. So that hens we have the rectification

of the circular arq hy meant of the conitruciion of the tf,/g, &c, of the eir-

pira], cumfcrencc be very

Prop*. 91, 92, 83, are employed in showing that ^gnres traall, the several

lay be diacribed in> and about spirals, that shall ditfer radii will be to close

tinually divided ; and though each succesiive diiMeb ba-

comci shorter than tbe next preceding one, yetdicto m«nt
be an infinite number of divisions or terms before the la»t

of them become ol'ivi fiiiite ma^nilu io. Wlx-nce it f<'llo« ^,

that tJiis spiral winds cuntinually round the centre,

niilioiit ever falliiig into it in any finite nnmher of n>
MjluIiiilK.

h IS .iivi cv ]' nt that soy prapoTtiotml spiral e«t» the

ititeccepted ttidit ac

equal angles : for if

iIm divisions Ad, de.

c

nay
from them by lest than any assignable quantity.—And
then prop. 34 shows thnt the 1st spiral space is equal lo |
of the Ikt, nr its circumscribing drctc. And prop. 25

shows the rutio Lif (iie 2d, 3d, 4tb, &c Spiral space, to (be

2d, 3d, 4lh, \c citclc.

Then the rcinmnint; llirre |irn|,v. \lio-,v iho riUiiiA of dif-

ferent \)*tm ot .|iir.il< to tlu M cura-4ponUni:" scckt* of the

circles. AlU-r «liirli i-' .iddoil a theorem »h .win;; the pro-

to one another, that

the intercepted parts

AD, nr, rr, ro, itc,

ot llu' >jiiiiil l!i;iy Ije

taken lu iii;lit litirii;

and the trinnglesCAO,

ci>E, CEf, &c, will be

-troilar, having equal angles at the point c, sides

portions of didetem »cclorj ol a spiral, six, that they are about those angles proportional ; therefure the nngies at A,

as the CUbiK of their n spt-ctivc radii. To which is sub- n, k, f, ice, are equal, that is, the spiral cuts the radii at

joined a problem, to cut an angle, or a circular arc, in equai angles. Hobertson's l^lero. of Navig book 2, pa.sr.

any ratio, by means of the spiral. Pmportiiinal fpimb are such spiral lip<-» ns the rhumb
ttviBAL, Legutic, or IjtgttruhinU: Sec LouisTic, nnd lines on the tonaqueons globe i which, because they make

QvAORATVme* equal anglra with eveiy meridian, must also make equal-

SrinAt. ef Bafft»t It spiral formed on the surAce of a angles with the octidiane in the anniigrapfaic pn^ioB
sphere, by a motion similar to that by which ihe Spiral an the plane of the equator, and thciefoiw will be, as Dr.

of Archimedes k described on a plans. Thitapiral itsn llHlley obsvr>e«, Proportional spirals about tbe polar

called from its inventor Pappus. G>llect. Matben. lik 4 point. Whence be demonstrates, that the nu ridian line

prop. 30. Thus, if C be the cefilie of the sphere, abba is a scale of log. laneer.is ot ihe liall foni|:K meiitv of

a gK«t circle, r its pole, mul \U)ile ihe quadrant rM a
rc\ol\i > ^licut the pole r willi nn iimrorin uiolion, if a

point proceeding from p move with a given vclucity along

latitudes. See Uiil'jik, Loxoiuiomv, .aid .Mcst-

DIONAI. PiirtJ.

briHAL fiu^ Sec Arehimede*'* Screw.
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SpittAL, in Arcliitoctare «nd Sculpture, denotes •

curve that aaccnds, winding ftbont a cone, or »pirp, to

tbti 411 ibe points of it continually «pipnMc]i the axh.

By ihUUitdittingaithed from the kdfat, wbicli wbdihi
dio mm* mamier about * cylinder.

SPOitADE8. in AMnptmyt A ntHM by .whieh tfa««i>

cirnis (listingabheii aiKliitiin aa *en Mtinelnded inuy
ruiistellation. TheM tbe modfmt more usoally nil ttn*

Ir.niu I, i)r cxtr iranrtellary »tars. Many of ilic sporaHes

k( ihr .i;icu iii> fiavo brcn >incc fornn«d into new con^tclla-

liotih : ilius, ot ll.:i^<! bflwei n l.'rsa Mnjnr nmi I,' <i, 11'.'-

vcliu"! liu'* Inrrncd a cou'.n lliiiiDti namt-d ly <> Minor ; iunl

of ll> l.i-'twct'ii IJr'-n .Minor iiiul Auiip.i, hi' nKn t'irnii-il

the Lynx; and ol ihose iirnJer the tui! of l.ir-,u .Minor,

anotlu'r callol Caiii^ Venalicu« ; &c.

$PU'1')>, in Astronomy, arc dark placet otnervcilon the

ditkt or fines of thr sun, moon, and planet». The spots

OB th* ran ue aridom if ever visible, rvr(>pt through a

Itletcape. I hntre indeed met with pei Mjnj wtiosc eyes

turn»$mm that tbty Iwvo <)eclored they conkl diuin-

MiUi tho nlsr tpobi ini4 it i( nwMioned in Joirphnt *
Coktn'a Nataral and Monl HiM»iy of the Wcat Indicfl,

book 1, cb.3, befure the use of IMetcop^;, that in Pmi
ihi I I' ai'i spots to be seen in the sun, which are not to be

ircii in Huitipe. See a memoir by Dr. Zach, in the Aslro-

Iioniiciil Kjihi'iiii'ris III till' Ai-'ail- ot IVrlin lor l/'SS, re-

lating to tin* «iiscov€tit-!i ami un])ubli>)icil pajjcr? ot rtionias

Harriot the celcbraled algebr;iut. In tlmt immoir it is

tbown, for the first time, thm Harriot was aisu an excel-

lent astronomer, both theorelical and praciioul ; that lu-

nade innumerable obsrrvni lutis with teleicuprs from tbe

|tar tSlO, and, ui i i.
!

i hem, 199 observations of (he

aolata|lots, with their «ita»ings, calculations, and tbe dc-

teiUtnations of the sui>'s revolution round his axij. 1'bcs«

wohi weic alao diacotKicd near nboat tbe same time by
Galileo'* noJ Scheioerr Sea J«h. Fabiidm Pbrysiut Do
Macnlia in Sola obscrvatis it ap|iaiwt« ooran cum tolo

CMiversiouo nanatio, iti i I ; alw Galileo's filoria o Do-
mu iiNt rasioni inttmie alio Machio SolaM « lore accitlentit

i6li.

Some distinguish tlie «pots into MaLiila-, or dark spots
;

and TaciiI.T, or briglit spots, 'rticy arc very chaiij;i'al)le

it to luimlH-r, form. Sir; niid ore soitirtmji'^ 111 a multi-

tude, and sometimes nonr at all. Some imaginp they

may become so numerous, as to hide the whoU> fsce {if

the sun, or at least the greater part of it; and to this

tlwy ascribe what Plutarch racntiotis, \-\t, that in the first

year of the reign of Augustus, the sun's light was so faint

and obscure, that one might look steadily at it with

tho naked efv. To wblcb Kepler ad<li» that in 1547,
the sua appenrad reddiab, as •hm viewed throo^ a
tbkk nsiiti and benco ha cotfjoctnivs that the spots in

tbe sun are a kind of dark smo^r, or clouds, floating on
his surface.

borne again will have them stars, or planets, passing

o>er liody of the sun: but other', with iiiorr prolinbilily,

llij'ik tlii'V Jirc op«que bodies, in thr manner of c:nj5(.«,

furm. d like ti^c sumison the surface of lii|uors.

Mr. (lascoi-iii-, ilie inventor of the micrometer, and
some others, lanricil ilu in to he planets revolving very

near the sun. But his mend Mr. Crabtric explained to

him very good reasons against such a notion; Itsting.

from bit observations, that tkey m no siais ; but mere
" fading bodid^ unGOniMot (in regard of th«r gsnention)
and inimilar eacmeraccs arisiiif cnt o^ or uwoadiac
VolTi.

Abridg. Philos. Trans, vol. 5.from the sun's body."

pa. dSO, &c.

Or. DoriMM, from a variety of particulars, which be
'

has redted, concerning the solar spots, and their citn-

grulqf to what »a obaem in our own globe» inlirrs, tkst

tbcy are cmicd by the cmptioa of sonc new Tolcano in

the snn« which, pouring out at first * prodigious quantity

of smoho and other opaque matter, cetisetb thespiits: and
as that faligioous matter di c»ys and Spends itself, and the

volcano at last becomes innre torrid and flaming, »u the

spots deciiy and become umbra', imd ;it I i~t facuhe : whtiih

fariilie he supposes to be tio oiKtr thim njore tlHuiit>5

IiiilUcr parts than any oiln r of the sun. Pliilo^.

1 runs, veil. 23, pa. IM-t, m^i vol. '-'7. pa. 2/0 ; or niy

.Xlirid.; sol. pa. 79 and 62i.
Dr. Franklin (in his F.xper. and Observ. pa. Cfifi.) sug-

gests a conjecture, that the parts of the sun's suiphurie-

paratcd by fire, rise into the atmosphere, and there bctqg

freed from the imnicdiute action of the fire, they collect

into cloudy masses, and gradually becoming too hvCvy to

ho longirr supported, they descend to the son, and ate

bornt over again. Hence, be says, the spots appearing

on his fiKe^ which are observed to diminish daily in size,

their consuminf; edges being of particular brightness.

Dr. Alex. Wil'von, of GUsjow, from nbservations and

a train of n il^c>nltl_:, i-. ot oj-nnon ih i( .iM -p<il s, siiull itl

well as great, ulncd C' iih^i [.1 11 ihirk imchns und syr-

roundin^ umbr^i, iire < xcav.itions in the lunnnrn.'S matter
of the ««n. He has alt<i endeavoured tct give a general

iili'.i of ilir production, changes, and decay of the solar

spots, considered as excavations in tbe body of the sun.

Hut concerning the nature of that reigbly agency, which
occasions those aroaiinr eommoiions in tbe luminous

matter, or concerning, ine den)rity, viscidity, and other

n'ities of the matter, aad many other questions, ho

y cenfcsta* that thisy hr surpam Ms knowhi^.
Abtidg» Ph. Tt. r. 13, pn. 3C0, and t. 13, pa. 4at>
To this opinion of Dr. Wilson several persuns exhibit

objections; among others M, Laijiiuii-, in the Memoirs of
the French Acad. 1776, contends ua the contrary, that

tlie spots are phenonu ii.a arising from dark l>ot)ieb like

rocks, vviticii, by an alternate flux and reflux of the liquid

igneous matter of the sun, sometimes rn-^e their heat's

above the general surface. That part of ilje opaque rock,

w hich at any time thus stands above, gives the appearance
of the nucleus, while tboie parts which lie only a little

under the ignaons matter, appear to «s as the siktnMind-

ing umbra.
Some other respectable remarks on these pheaorocmi

an given by Mr. H. Marsball and the Ilcv. F. Wollaston.

8c« tho Abr. Ph. Tr. v. 13, pa. 5«9, 539.
Dr. Henebers explanation of Acse phenomena is dif«

ferent from all the rest. The sun, be supposes, has an
atmosphere resemhiinj that rf the earth ; and this at-

mosphere consists of vanoLis i lasue tiuids, some of u bidi

r.xhibit a shining linlliiuicy, « h i|e other-, inc merely trans-

parent. Wheiu'ser the Inriil llnid is removed, the body
"f the siin may be se> ii [hrnii;',;i iliat r>te liniupan nl,

as a dark spot. Like as an r^bsi rver, placed on (he moon,
sees the solid body of our earth only in those places where
the tnuisparent tiuids of tiur atmosphere permit him. In

atheis, toe opaque vapours reflect tbe light of the sun,

without pcrmittinn his view to penetrate to the surface o4' .

our globe. By changes in the atmosphere of Jupiter,

.Dr. H. accounts for the phenomena of his bdtoj an4 on
ai
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Ihc MRM pliaeiple he illiutnitrs th« vkiious appMraBcet tern ibroogh (c]«»cof«s ; and yet wlihmit any ti«r» in

of s if>ot, which he ob»crved on ibc sun in )779- 'ibtt tJtcn. One of xbm' t* in Aniirtiine<ia'» girtlle, and wa* Ant
snot axlended more ihaN 50 thouMnd milc^i and he ny* «bMr««i in \6l'J, by SimuB Mitrius: it baa aomc wbititb

UMt * liw kks of il» baing occ«iio««Ml by • fokanic n^a nmr iti middW, i» liablo to Mvrral change mi it

•xploaion, viokaUy driving away a fiery lliiidi, wbidt oa •ometimn invuibk. Aaatber it utmr ibe eclipde, betwcca

in return wOliUi cnilually ill op llw metmtjft and thua tba hand and hn* af iiagittariiW) it ii amaU* but very

re«tnr« the tun m ihat plan lo itt Ibnncr apleadour, ipiooui. A third ia in lha back of ibe Ctaiaur, which i»

uiij(iit Ui U- rcjr-cted on many accounit,' Dr. H. appre- tuo far touth tu b« »o«u in Britain. A fuurtli, v( a >miilU r

hL'iid!> iLi-re are coitsidcnible inequalities in the surface uf site, is before Aniimm&'s risht foot, havinc; li ^tur m ir,

thesiin; and that there may bp clrvation* not ki-s ilian \>liu.(i niAkiii it appear mortf Lrik;ht. A fiitli i> m the con-

5 or 600 miles high. ' A vi ry hi;;!) country, ni cluiin ol iSillation Hemiles, tflwecii \U- iVAtu C ami r,, wlncli ii

mountains, luny ofti nor become visil)li
,

Ijy ttiL- rcinovul vimIiK' to (lir iiMki'ii eyp, ilniu<>h il is but small, vvin'ii ilii-

of iho obstructing iluid, than the lower n-giuns, on ac- sik^ >h clear uiid li>« nnntu ao» nt. It is proLadli- i( at

count of itn not beinj; »odr<>ply coTcrcd with il; aod some with inure powerful telescopes tluM- lucio >|mji> vmII be

of Ihc (ohsr mouiiiuina may be high enough oc«aaioiMlly found to be congeries of wry minute fixed start. Sea
to ptojael above iha abiaii^ elaitie fluid, mkta, by. Mine M k »u lov a.

citation, or otbar caiue, it it not of the Uiui4 iKigbt. PfmtunySroTtt are tttotrof the planet*. Aitfononien
And tbb opinion if much ttrvngthened by the Mora of find that the pJanela are not «ritliout their ipoti. Jajuicf^

toaia KflMilcabte ipois, which tervod Cawni to a«e«riain Idan, and Vaooa, when viewed thfongh a Mictcopr, ilww
the period of the ran'W rotation -^Accordiiig to Dr. tVt- Mfornl very reowrhable onet: and il ii bp the oMtion of
hypothesis, the black spots are the opaque ground or body these tpots that the rotation of the planrts about tlu-ir axe*

ot thr sun ; and the luminous part is an xtmosphcrc, which, if concluded, in the same manner as that of the sun is dc-

being intfrnipt.'ii or brokrii, gu. s us a irninicnl glimpse durr<) from the apparent motion of his inaculaf.

of tiie sun Us4.*lt. riaesr spots apjiiar, villi a 7-fwt re- .Sl'OL'J', or trader &ntvr, an extraordinary meteor,

lector, much depressed below the surface of ilu' luininuu^ or iip{>rarance, consisting of a moving; cohiinn or pillar

part. The facuiae, as Hetclins calls them, are elevated oi water; called by the Latin? typho, rikI sipbo; and by
bright places, which appear at different limes, and in dif- the French trompc, fiutu iis shupi', which resembles a
farukt circuBMtancea, of very various fijsurcn, which, with speaking trumpoi, the widest cud uppcrB>ost. Its first

iJhe lower opaque parts, gives the sun at times a kind of appearance id in li rm of a di-ep cloud, the upper part of

Molied appcnxaiiM. PbikM.Tiana.Abr. v. 17t pa.478. which is white, and the lower biacli. Fkm* the lower

In abort. Dr. U«iachel« who baa paid gnaat attention part of this cloud ilieiwhangitoriwlharftlb down, what
to th* mota of the Mto, considers that laminpiy« aimifatr u profwriy called the apoi^t, npreaenting a conical lobe^

to-tba pianeu, and not a Baroing body.^lt eomaina inevn* laigaat at top. Under thia tube ia always a great agit««

tains, some of which be sup)Miaes to be 900 lengnea IB tion of the water of the tea, at in a jet d'rau. For
height. Its atmosphere is composed of diifcn nt elastic tome yards above the surface of the sea, the water slandt

fluiris, some of which are luminous or plm-iiiliotic. likr ,i tulumn, or pilliir ; \n>iu thi' i xlii rniiy ol wlmliit

otiu r>p only tranoparent. Tlie former tr. iki' the >iin ii[>|m spreads, uiid oli, iis in u kind ot ^mukc. I'u iju< nlly

liki' II masK of li^ht or life ; Uul tin- purl^ ol that utnni- liif cone descends us low us llie middle cn litis column,

tphi re which are only iiantpari-nt, suffer hit body to tie and continues for iowc time contieunus to it; though

torn. These are the »puis. I le haiietXB the aon to ha in- sometimes it only ponu» to u m <.onK- dijiance^ either ia

habited like the other ptaiu-ts. a perpendicular, or tn an ubh<|uc line.
^

Lalande, on the other hand, thinks that the »aa ia It frequently happens that it can aeavea^ ha dittill*

mllj a solid body, but that httaurfoce and part of hit guithed, whether the cone or the rol

niaa are tjonpoaed of an bcaadeieeot llilid. Thia fluid, both rushing as it « ere to each »\hvr imlaalnewMljt
' by any ntoveme^ leavea uacooerad aniiiatiiiiNa a poitioa Bot aometiaica the water txiila up from the sea to a gnat
of the bqt^of thriaB«rUamNintaiRa,aadthcBeaivtha Iwtght, without any appearance ofatpout pointing toit«

MMlt. — Wilaooeaa«dcf»thaapotaoCtbeaaBM«mp> either pcrfK'ndiculaily or obliquely, lodeed, generally,

tions or vnlcanoft. the boiling or flying up of the water has the priority, thi*

For ano'KiT solulion of these pbeivomena, ICC Maili L«. atwuyn pieiiilirig Its being forimd iiilo u rriluion. It

Varioin other arrounls and hypotbriea of ihcM; ipols umy nioic cwotnoi ly liHpp«'n» that llii- cone do<«. not appctr

be teen m many uf liic oihi r voluines of the Philos. Trans, hollow till !• »iir«ls itu end, when ll,r m h s* aler i! vio-

In one of these, MZ. vul. .i7, pa. .ItJS, Dr. Horslcy atlemplt lenlly throw n up nlon^ its rnntdh
, as Miiukc up a chiro-

to deteriniiie llie hi i^lil ol' t1i<' suu'i ulmu»pbcra fton ttc n<<y : »oon iillt r ihis, the vponc or runiii bnuks nnd dis-

hiaght of the solar spots abo«'e his surface. appears; ihe boiling up ut ihc water, and even the piiiar,

By meant of the obtervatiunt of these spnit, has been continuing to the last, and for tome time afterwards

;

delennined the period of the sun'a rotation about his axis, sometimes till the spout form itself again, and appeur

by ahaer«ii|ig their periodical irtttra. nn< w, which it will do scwral timet hi a qjoarier of an
Thelunarapotaaw fixed: andaamnoawnreckon about hour, bee a deicriptioii of ae«vral watei^epoula by Mr.

48 of them on the muoHli ftce; to each of which they Gordon, and liy Dr. Stuart, ia Phil. Trunk. Ahr. vol. ir,

ka*e given Munra. The Slat, called lyeio. ia one «f tbo pa. «(>*, aod 647-

Moat oonaiderablc. M. deh Try me, from a near ohaerealioa oftwo or three

Circular SrOTi, in Bectlid^. See CimCV&Am spom., m Yorkshire, •'.-.crilx (1 in the Philosophical Trans-

aod CoLOuaa. anions, num. JSl, or Abr. vol. iv, pn. 70(), concludes.

Lucid Spots, mi ikc heavcm, are several little whitish lhal llie w.iter spout is nothing bin u cyri.ln.n of cknuts

tpott, that appear magoifiod, end more luminout when by contrary wiikU meeting la a point, or centre; and

V
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there, where (be grcKlwt cwidMialiiNi nd gravilstran b,

frllinc down into« pip<>p orgreat Uibr,soiii«w]Mt like Arcbt-

nodct'c ipinl Ktt% ; and, by iu wQiking and wliirliiig

Oqtion, abkorlM and ruisc> the water, in tbi: lanie manner
at the ipini icnv dov*; thu» Hivroying ovcti ihc largest

III tlic nioi;'.)) of Jill. c tie ohs rvLtl ihi' cluUiU nry inucii

aj;i;:;;v<l alum , Lini drivi'ii l Ikt ; lifio.'i vvbich lin y ln'-

caiui: M'ry M.ick, ainl wi'ic hurrii^d tuuiui ; whrncij ]hu-

cirolcd a ino>t iiutliliK '.witrling noise like tii:tt u^lmlly

heard in a mill, boon alter there itaued a long tube, or

tpnut, (roai the centre of the runnrrgatcd cluuds, invtlach

ho obtvrvcd a spiral motiun, like that of a screw, by which'

Ike water was raiiod up.

Again, Aufwt l&, I6i7t the wind blomng at the lame
line out of the ameni qmrlcn, evrated a preal wtat
tad wlarSag among the cluiHif»tlie emln 4fwhkli cvwjr

now and tlim dropt down, in the shape of a long thin

black pipe, in which hr could di>(iactly behold a motion

like that of a screw, continually drawing upwards, and

Krewing up, a* it wen', wb('ri'%> r it tiajcKeci.

In il» progroMi it mavcd >ioiily o\or u grove lA tri't">,

which bent utiilcr il I:kt: \<ji.iU, in ii orculdr iiuilin:).

Proceeding farther, it tuni the thatch truin a barn,

beat a huge oak tree, broke one of it* greatest branches,

aad threw it to a considerable diitaoce. He addst that

wherea* it is coatmonly said, Um water works and rises in

» column, before the tube comes to loach it, this h
4ottlrtl«ss a mistake, owiim to tbe ioaaeis and tnaapo-

mney of the tiibca, whidi do most caitainly touch the

mrfoce of the sea, iMfimany coflsidenble motion can
be raised in it; but which do not become opo«]uc and vi-

aible, till after they have imbibed a considerable quantity

of WHti r.

The dti&ultition of water ipouts lii- usmbi-s lo ui* jjicat

quantity ol water they imyc gathi rod : wiiicb, by its

weight, impeding tbctr louiiut], u|>L>ti which iluir fnrce,

and even kMsiencc depends, tiiey bioak, anci kt i;u tlieir

contents; which frequently proves tatal lo whatever is

ibood underneath.

A remarkable instance of this may be Men in the Pbi>

losopbical Tivciaactiunt (num. 36i, or Abr. vol. vi. pa.

440) sclaled by Dr.JUcbafdsoo. A snout, ia I71«r
hmaUag on EauuMawor, nig^ Coin, iu LMic>ihiiw» Ifaa

country was imnedialdy inundated; a bNiolt» iu * lew
minutes rose sik feet perpendicularly hij^ ; and the

greuod upon which tbe spout iril, whicii was C>6 f t r,

was torn up to the very rock, \Wiicli no iImu T

ficl Jei'p ; Hnd a deep (^ulf was mnde for above half a

jaile, ih« earth biiiii^ raised in va»t heaps on each !.ide.

See a dctcriptiun und ligurr nf a wat^r spuut, svtih an
attempt tn accouu4 kir u to Franklio's Eap. and Olts.

po. ^96, ft c.

Sigttor Beccaria has taken pain* to show that water*

•pouts have an electrical origin. To Wht dris tbe mure
evident, be first deacribes the dicnBsMMaMMMMliRgliwir
appearsMe, which are the <bUo»i^§.

Thw fVMuUy appear in calm Withnf The sea setma
|o Ml, and to mud up a smoke under them, rising in a
Ulllowards tbe spout. At the ;ame tinn , per>'in« who
base been near them have beard » nimljling iioim-. The
loTni of a *at[!r-*.jiiiii: I'lat of a speakinj, ii nrnj iit, tbe

wider end hving in il;-:' ciuuJs, and tb<; nju jum.r t-nd to-

Watdk the 9«a.

The siae u various, even ia the same spout. The co-

lour is sometime* incliniitg li> wUM^ and sometim** to

black. Their ptisitioa is sometimce ^rprndiralar to (he

en, Bomciinws ohiiquvi nad someumes tbe «pu«t itself

forms a curves llwir continuance ie veiy. vaiiau^ mme
disappeaiing as soon as fnrmed, aivd some continuing a
CDJWiiii'raliU- riiiU'. Ouc lliai [ic liuti lie. ml i>f c<iiitiiiut'4

tur an I:imh. tltjt tltvy olti-ii vuii:>li, and |ir<'sfiitly ap-

pear anam in tlic same place. 'I'lit- very Mime thinp that

waler-siKiut-i ntv at «*•!«, areiome kiiids o( w liirlwinds and
liurncinei Ijv lanil. 'I'di y lime l.een kiumii lo (ear up

tnv%, t'l throw doun building*, and make caverns in the

earth ; and in all theM cases, to scatter earib, bricks,

stones, tiittfaer, Sec, to great distances in every directioit.

Great quantitias of water have been left, or raised by
tbem, so as to make a kind of deluge; and tbey have a^
ways been attended by a prodi^una rumbliug uossa.

That these phcnoBens depend upou deetricily eanaot

jint appear sery probable from tbe iwture of scmal of
them ; but tbe conjecture is made more probable from

the (bllowitig additional circumstances. They generally

appear in months peculiarly suLijcct to tliuiiJei--.loim5,

and ore commonly preceded, uctoinpniiied, or tollowed

by lighlniiij;, raid, or hull, ihe prvvlou^ iitii'.e ul 'lie air

being %iiriilar. VVhltuh or ycllo^viiih tlaalii'^ ul ii^lit have

sometimes been seen m'lvinc; with prodigious !>wi(tQe>s

about tbcra. And lastly, the manner in which they ter-

minate exactly resembles what might be expected from

the prolongation of one of the uniform protuberances of

electrified clouds, mentioned befoee, towsirds the sea ; tlu:

water and the cloud mutually altnacliagcach other: (n
they suddenly contract tbemaelsoe, aud ditnttee almoat
at once ; the cloud rising, and tbe water of tm sea under
it falling lo its level. But the most remarkable circum^
»t»;ice, und liie most favour.itjle to the •.uppositioii of their

d<'penil.llg on electricity, ii, that they have be^n dispersed

by pre»enlnig to them sharp poiiUed kt: , or swords.

This, at least, is ttie cun^lant priicdci- ol manners, in

many parLs of the world, where fl)C5o water-spouts

abound, and he wait assured by neveral of them, that the

method has often been undoubtedly rSectual,

Theanalogy betiseeo the phenomena ut water-«pouuand

eleclficily,iie«ay«*inay be made visible by hanging a drop
ofwalerloawin) cawmuuiCTlimwithtbeptimocomiuctor,
and phttag a wasd ofumw ttnder it, bduMdreuaip '

Mances, the drop aiiiiBWi all tha varioai appeuiUMea of
a walcp-spout, both in its rise, fbrm, and manner of db*
appearing. Nothing is wanting but the smoke, which
may require a great force of electricity to become visible.

Mr. Wilcke also considcrt the water-spout as a kind of

f;rrat electrical cone, rai^d between the cloud Mrongty.

electrified, and the soa or the earth, an i I n am a very

rcnnarkabk' appearance which occurred to hiutsolf, and

which strongly cunfinns his supposition. On the JOih of

July 17^8, at three o'clock in the afternoon, he observed

a great quantity of dust rising from the ground, aiul Co*

voriag a field, mid part of the town in which be theo was.

Tlwra wu no wind, and the linst moved gently towutda

ihe mm, whatuappaaiBd a great black doud, which, when
k was Mar its aeuitfc, eleetrifed his apparatus positively,

and to as great a degree as ever he had observed it to be

done by ttatural electricity. This cloud passed his senitb,

and went gradually towards the west, the dust then fol-

lowiiii; it, unci continuing to rise hi|j:ber and higher till it

compfrtpd n thick
[
.Ihir, li the form of a sugar-loaf, and

at kngth seemed to b« la contact with tbe cloud. At
ai8
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kuinc dUttttice Irum tliis itu ie cume, in the (amc path,

•nothtr gri'»t clodil, lo^i ilii^^r wuh a ionf^ stream i f

tmiillrr cluud), m«i*in^ l;i-kT iliaii ibi* pivctiliii);.

rluudt cletlriliiM ins api-.n^m^ tii-yiativcly. niid wIkmi ti.iy

came nr«r the poeilivi' clouti, n lla^h <i| li;:tiliiiii]; wut

ntn to dart ihroiij;li tin' rioud of du^t, the puMiivr cluud,

the larRc nci^alive cloiid, and, far »» lite vye could dis-

tiiigui^li, ihv tthoU- Iruin of »inaUrr orpiitivc clouJt whuli

fiiltuwMl il< Upon thii,, llu- iicgiilivc- cl»ud> »prciid vi-ry

Mucli, aad diisolwil in nim, and ilic air wtut pmriitly

clear of all iIm ili»r. Th« wboU' itpfirumce laaleil not

above balf ao boor. See Prialkya Ekrlr. vol. i.

pa. 49S, &c.
Tbit ihcory of natrr «p<Mits hat li«eti farther r«n(irinecl

by llw accooiil «liuh Ah. Iurttrr ^i»rs i f i i c i f ilicm,

ill V'oynsc round ihe World, i, j'.i. I'M, i\l (>ii

llie lijv! ni Ni-w /^alittid he liad an < p| i 1 1 un; ly i>i mi -

\ng iM.v< ial, one ol wliicli lie Iibj pi»rliciii»triy ili-st •UR.»i.

The walti. III •;H>>. w; a spucc ot 5<) or <iO falbuitH,

inuTrd Kinani'* liic ceiiirc, and llii-ri- ri»ln>: into vapour,

by the ftiLie <i| tlie wliiiliii^ iiiolirin. Ascended in a f piral

form towards llu- cioudi. DitrctI) oti-r Itic uliirlpool,

ur agitated «pol in the tea, a cloud graiiiinlly iH|K*r>'d into

a kmg ftUtxter lubr, whicb ttvamd to tkwend to tntvi that

riaiag apinlt and aoon united with it into a ttraigtit Co-

Itmm of a cyliadrical ibtin. Tin water was whiHed up-
ward* with the gKalnl violciice in a tpiral, and appeared

to leave a hollow space in the ct ii'.ic ; >o that tha water
seemed to form a holli>w lube, in>tr»d of a solid column

;

am! ih.it iliii was till ra-i-, n iutiri-ii "-till niiin' pro-

liHiilo IjV ll;r ciiliiur, niiiiti was I'XuctU likr i>( t<

liiilKiw ss tuLic Alter sciiiu' liiui", l.isi (I'liuiKi H.I1

incurvuicd, and brukf like tlir others : and thi.' ,i|)jH-a, -

anCL- of a flash of li^litiiin<; which altrndcd its di>junc-

ti<m, us well a» the bait-Ntoiic^ which AdI at ilu- time,

Mt-med plainly to indicate, that waterspouts either uue
ih' ir foniiatioii to ihv eUclric matteri or, at Icaai, that

tbi'v bare some cunnexion with it*

In Pliny's time» the neamen Died to pour vinegar into

ibe sea, toai»aa|teand lay the tpout wbfn it appmacfaad
tbtfm: a9r modern seami n think to keep it off, by making
a noiie with tiling and scralchine violently on the deck ;

ur by diiirhnrf^ing Itreat guns to disperse it.

bee tliefigureof awater-»pottt, fig. I, plate 33.

Si'KINCi.iii .V.iiural History, a lountain <ir >iiurri' nf

wall r. ri-nij; i>iit nj tiir ground.—The most i;imini iuid

prt)l>aiil(' opininii Hinong philosophers, mi tn. I> irnuilion

of springs, lis, ihat they are formed from tkie tatii-waler

which priieliates the earth till such lime as it meets a

clayey soil, or stratum ; which provinj; » bottom suffi-

ciently solid to Mistain nnd stop its descent, it <tlides along

it that way to which the earth declines, till, met'tiiig with

a place ttraperttucon the surface, through w hich it may
eecape, it form* a spring, and perhaps the head ufa stt«am
or hnwhi Mow, ual ihe rain 14 nifllciait for this cftjct*

apfNOts from bence, that upon calculating the qoantity of
tain and snow which falls yearly on the tract of ^nMind
that is to furnish, for instance, tbc water uf the Seine, it

is found that this river does nut take up above oue-sixtb

part of it.

Springs commonly rite at the bottom of m<jiint.iiiis

:

llie reastiii is, !i..it nduiitaiiis ci.lli'Ct O.w m-ist waters, and

^ivr itiein ibi- guatest descent the same way. And it wo
sometimes ftcc springs on high groundu, and even on the

lops of mouniains, they must coaita trom other nmoler

places, considerably higher, along Uds o( rl,iy,<jr cUiyev
i;tiiuciil, ;is 111 tliiir iiatur.il cliunriels. So tlni it lli'

lin(>(ieii t(i Li ,1 salliy bcl»«tt a utounlaui on whose top ,

IS a sprm;:, auil die iiiDuiiiain which is to furnish it with
water, the sprin? musl be considered as water conducted
from a rc»erviiir of a certain height, llirouj>h a subter-
ram-cnis channel, to make a jet ot analmusl equal height.

As to the manner in which this water is collected, soar
to form reservoirs of the diOcient kinds of springs, it se«ms
tit be this: ilietojia uf moualaini usnally abound with ca-
vities and wblerfmneBttscawfBt, formed liy nntore to serve
ifl naervoin: and their pointed summits, which «eem to
pierce the ebnida, stop those vapours which Honi la

atmosphere: which bi-tn^ thus condcnvH, they
i rmiji-

tate in water, and It) (Iu rr ;;nivity and fliii liiv 1 ;i-il\ |Kti.>

irate tliroujih bed:, t l s.iii i and the liclid r larlii, till ltny
Ix'i 01111 st<i|i|jed in tlieir lU-st. rii by ilic .)iMi»er strata, such
as btils ni tliiy, si'jne, i.\r, wlii re liny lurm a buson or ca-
vern, nnd M iirkir)^ n .|.uss,ii;c Iuji lioiitallv, or .1 little de-
clining, they Issue out a( the (ides of' the mouiitnins.

Many of these springs discharge water, wliich ruiitiing

down bctwc«-n tl>e ridges of hills, unite their slieams, and
form rivuleu or brooks, and many of tbtse uniting again
ufl the plain, become a river.

The pcTfictuity of lomo Springi, alvmys yielding the
same ipiaMity of water, as well when the leas't nun or va*
pour is aflbrded as when they are the greatest, fumisb, in

tba opinian of WiSBe persons, considerable obyt-ctiuns to

the untversalily oesanicicncy of the above theory. Dr.
Uerham mentiuns ;,i sjinri::; m Ins 1 ,\s,) [Kiriili ot l'()iiiiii-

slel, which he cmuI.I ruM r (x rci uc tiy ln> est was cljiui-

iiis:;.,i III llu' •;rr.i!rst i:ri<ii:;)>ls, i-\t n wi in .ill tin- ]j<iii;]s

111 till' ti...iiirv, as wi ll as an a'ljuiiiin;; brook, liad Ufn dry
|i I -I '.ei il II ont'is inm thiT; iu>r cm 1 to be increased III

the must rulny seasons, excepting perhaps fur a few hours,
ur at most lur a day, from suddm and violent rains. Had
this spring, he thought, dnivawl its origin from minor va*

paun,tb«fv wmsld be foutKl an incieaaeaad d(Cr«i*eofili
wamr coTRspitndi^ to those ol iu cauaet ; as sre actually
find in such letnporary springs aslMW undoubiodly their

rise Itom lain nnd vapour.

Some nataraUsu lbi-reCi>re ham n<«eufse in the sea, and
derive the origin of springs immediately from thence.

Bot how the sea-water sliiiuTil be raked up to thi- surface

of the (iiilli, anJ even to the t. [is of the tnounl<iMis, is a
liiliii viliy. 111 liii scluiioii <if wKirIi ihev ranni't agree.

Some liincy a kind III tr Noh s'lbtei r,;m an r- c >:s to receive

the WHtrry vapours r^iscil irom ciiannels coDimunirating
with the , by means of an internal lire, and to act the

part of alciiibics, in freeing them f.'oin their saliiKi parti-

cleti, OS well as condenkin<; and converting them into wa-
ter. This kind ofsubterranean ldtoruIury,seiving for the

distillation of sea-water, was the invention ot Descartes:

see bis Princip. part4s { 64. Others, as Lahirc &c (Mem.
de I'Acad. 17«3) Mt aside the alemhks, and think it

enoitgih thia there be large subtertanean raervoir* of wa*
tcr at the height of theses, from whence the warmth ofike
bottom of the earth, &r, may raise vapours ; which per-

vade not only the intervals and tiasurcs uf the strata, l^ut

llii- Imirus 1. 1 ific <.lniia ihi riisilMs, and at liniitr: arrive

lieiti' iLe »utlate ; where, being coiiUensed by tiie cold,

they glide along on the first bed of clay thry meet with,

till ihey iwue fVirfh hv pome iiperture in the ground. L»-
tiirc ailils. iliiii the salts ot stone and minerals may contri-

bute to lUe dclaioiog and fixing the vapoun, and convert-
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ing il l ri into wntrr. Ai'Mii, it h lirpcd l>y olhnis, that

tl.j'ir IS II still m"if r'.iituial aiii(<:-«\ wrv dt < Ahlliilinjj the

ii»e ll.c scH-M.iltr up into miHiiilmiiv iVc, liv |iut-

tinga ill tic be-up ol'»iinH, dra^lx !), «>r the like, into n husun

of wdUT ; in which com- iIk- snnd will rr|>r<'M'ni (he ilry

land, or mi itland} »n<l the bason of twstcr, the am aboat

it.

cially If the rfiir! n r. Kc not r\actly Irvd witli ilic bctl"m
ol the cavity \u thr hili. dinijarge uatrr in dry wra-
tlicr ; nixl the u.UTim^Mcr.s of ibe spring may cuniiooc
M-vcrnI <iay<t. But it wc iuppoM" xop to n-prt-M.>nt anotbrr
CHviiy, supplii'd with waifr by the chatita-1 xu, a» well as

, or All Kiamt) »n<i Uie uason ot water, the tea anoat by &»urrs ami cirfik in the rock, and bv thu tlraioing of
Mi rt;, say tU*y, the watci in Iho baaon will triMtvtbe tn« adjacent earth ; and another channel »tt, commuai-

tnp of the hetf, or nrarly »o, io tfa« sa(nc manner, nnd eating with tbe bottom of it at s, ascending to t, and Iciw

from tbcrtni«principle,at thewaim of the ten, lakes, &c, mihaiingon thnsnrfaceat v, in tbe form of a uphon;
rise in the hills. The principla of uceni in both is no thhi ditpoiition of the internal <k«iuM ol the«n«th»whirlt
eordingly supposed to be the sane wNb that of tbe ascent

of liquiiisin cjipillary tabes, or between contigu<iUf pl<nit-9,

or ill ix tulM> filled with a»hr« ; all which are now i>etuTaliy

accounted fur by the doctrine ot iUiriic ti 'U.

AE^ainst this last theory, I'crriiiilt iiiiu citlirs liavr utS'^d

sever-il unanswerable objoctioii>. It supponcs a \ai m I \ "I

subtcrramnn pH^snsjcs and cavnn-, coii^niunicatiiij; "iih

ihcica, nnd a coiiip|icate<l npparai .ii limbic*, with In .it

and Cold, &c, of tlie existence of alt which we have no

on of prottf. Be»idct. the water that is su])po!ied to as-

cend from the depths of the sea, or from subtcrraoean Ca-

mts proceeding froin it, thniugh the poruos parts of the

cwtb, as 41 rises in capillaiy ttibes, ascends to no gmtt
00 small qwnnlity to fttmish springMdrtinnd in mnch too small

wiiA water, as Pcmttk hns suflicieiitly shown. And

we may Tcaombly suppose that nntnire has fonned in a
variety of places, will serve to explain the principle of re-

ciprocating springs : for it is plain, that the cavity xop
mUM t)c sii;i|iln-tt watrr to the lu'lijht 4 1'T, btlurc it

CHii |>uii> osor Itic l-eiiii [)t tiit tliui;iicl at t, arnl liicii it

vmIi tiutt through iJic longr r Irg r>| tlic Mpfi.jn rv, and be
ili^c Ii;hi'i'(I at ilic i-nd v, \\ hicli ik- lower than ». Now it*

ifK' rhmiiit'l sn l e coiiiiiJi rably larger than no, by which
the water is pnnripally conveyed into the reservoir xot,
the reservoir will be emptied of its water by the siphon;
and when the water descends below its orilice s, the sir

will drive the remaining water out of the channel »tv, nnd
the spring will cease to flow, but in time the wster in the
leserreir will agnin ri^ to the height «rT, nnd b« dts-

CbMiged nt t as befoiei. It is easy to conceite, that the

though the sand and earth through which the water as- diameters of the chnsiwts >ro and at* may be so ptopor>

ceiids may ncquire snme saline particles Irnm it, they are tioncd to one aimlher, as to affiird an intermission and re-

nevertlielcis incapable of Tendering '•»<» fresh B» the water • /• -i

of our fountain* i^rru rii!l\ timiiil to be. Not <"

that ill proccs.* of liim tlir ^.ilini j.iiTtieles of u liir:, tJn-

water is deprived either h\ subii-n liiu-.u. il .iillntidn or fil

tralioii, must clog and obstruct cunKls and aleni-

bic'', by which it is stippo" il to be conveyed to our

sprlii!!^, and the Sea mils! likewise gradually luse a con>i-

(l< iitble quHntily ol' its salt-

' Diferan kinds of Srninan. Springs are either such

as run cunlinually, called perfnnial ; or such as run only

for a time, and at crriain seoMiis of the year, and theie-

Ibre calk'^ temporary sprints- Othefs again are called

iBteraiiiliaig Sprmsts because they (low and then stop, and
flow and stop agatJi ; and ncipntcatinic oprings, wbdse
wati-rs ri^eiiiid fMll, or ri»u and ebb, by regular intervals.

In order t'l afc>,unt for thw differenc<'» in spiings, let

ABi iit ilii:.'-': ;>!. npirtent the d-iliuty r,i a lull,

aloi-:; "liicli tin- r.iui dr^cinds; p,iksiii;J tlirnui^h thr ris-

»ur» ur t hiiiit»-l>. in . t c- , iin. miH l.K.iiitn t*^,r caiilv or

rctervoir »uIIKMI ; Irom this cavity let there be a narrow

dtiiin or duct kc, which discharges thv water ut E. As
the capacity of the mervoir i< supposed to be large in pro-

portion to thnt of the drain, it will furnish a constant sup-

ply of water to the spring kt a. But if the reservoir

roBkm be snail, and the drain large, tbe water con-

tained iit tbe former, nnlfss it is sttpplird by rain, will be
wholly discharged by tbo Utter, ami the spring will be-

come dry: and mi it will continue, even though it rains,

till the water has had lime to penetrate through the earth,

or to IMS'- ihroiii^li ilie channels into tbe rc-eivoii ; aiul

lb«i unit' ni ir---ary tor furnishing a new sMp|ily to tin"

drain KEwill tii-pi'inl on the- si7pnt'ltic: fissures, tiu n.iture

of the soil, and Uie de^lii at' the cavity \ntli which it com-

municates. Hence it may bap))('n, that thi spring at e may
remain dry for a considerable time, and even while it

rains; but when the water h,is found its way into theca-

newal of the spring v ut regular intervals. Thus, if ko
roitiiir.iiiii nil's » itii .1 Will su[j;)liiil by the tide, during ihe

ol tli.u, tl.c ijuaiiiuv (i\ uutei loiiveved by it into the

cavi:y Mte niiiy In- sutiii iint lo till it Uji lo ytT; hiuI si v

may be of sucti u sitt: as to empty it, ilum,.^ tite lime of

ebb. It IS ensy to apply this reasoning to more com])li-

Cated cuses, where several reser\(iin and siphons commu-
nicating with each other, may supply springs with circum-
stances of greater variety. See iSluMchenbrvek's Inirad.

ad Pnil. Nat. torn. ii. pa- iOIO. Desagu. Kxp.Pbil. Vo1.lijpa.

173, &c. And Nicho|»an!s Pbilos.Journal, v.3S,p, 178,ftc
W« shallhm observe, that Dctagjullem calls ihoiei«e^

procMting springs which Bow caantaatly, but with a streaita

subject lo incrtase and dreiensei and Ihtis he distinguishes

then) from inlcrmiitiiig springs, which Itow rjr siopultt r-

nately. it is said that in the dioc*-^e ot P.uli rliorii, in

\Vi si |ihiiliii, tlioii' is a sjirmo \>lii(.:h liisapponrs ufter Iwen-
tv-liiiir liours, Bijd always KluiiiJ.al llic iml I't sin hours

«illi;i arcat noise, and with so much f»irc'r, :is lo 1 iiri, i li ree

mills, not iar Iroin its snuicc. It is oilid tbe ikddcrbom,
or boisterous spting. Phil. Trnii'. No. / . There are

many springs of an extraordinary nature in oor own coun-
try, which it is medtcas to recite, as they are explicablebf

the gnneiml principles already illustrated.

Srame, Ker, in Astronomy andCosmography, denotes

«na of the seaiooa of theyear ; commcncii^, in the north-

ern parts af the earth, on the day tbe sun eaten tbe first

degree of Aries, which is about the 21st day of March, and
ending when the sun enters Cancer, at the summer solstice,

about tbt' 0 1st of .liinr
-,

s|)Tm:^ ending when llic siiiiHiic r

bfginji. Or, diom' >iii( llv aiut generally, fui any [lait iif

liif i jr(ii, or on iM(lu-r siilo ol tlic I'ljUKtor, iho stu-

sou begins «, licii tlic iiKliiliitn inlltli'lool the siiu, IjpiDgon

the increase, is at a nicihum bctwdn the gri nti st and

least ; And ends when the nu iidian altitude is at the great-

est. Or the spring is the season, or time, from tbo ino-

eity of tbe bill, the spring will begin to run. Spriiig^ of ment of tbe sun's craaiing the ef|uatot till he rise to the

tbi* kiad, it ii «iid«it; najr ha dry la wet wcatBov esp^ greatest height abore it.
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F.lfiier Smmc, hi Phywct, dduilcs » natural ficully,

or cinlnavour, oi cc-rtaui boJie*, I" return to ihcir lir»t

(Uie. after hiimi^ hi-«n violently put out of ttie ^.ai.it by

compreiMa^ or bending tbea, or the like. Thin faculty

is MuaUy callad by ^ilM*phCfil» «lMtie Cwc^ m elas-

ticity.

SpKiirfi, in Mechanics, it used to UfpSfy m Mjofany
•iutpe, perfectly elMtk, or OMrly so.

Eliutkity ifm 8riina. See Cueneirv.
Length vfm Smiie, RMV, from iu ttymology, signify

Ibc Irngth of My elastic body ; but it is |wriicuierly used

by Dr. Jufia lo suniiy dko (ptietM Icngfli te whicb •
priag CAB be fomi i*«*rdt»of^«lmwn outwardf, witbetit

piryedice to its riasticity. Ho obaervos, this would be the

whole leiig;th. Were the spring considered as a matbcmerical

lifif , 1 r in B matcriul spring, it u tlic oirtrr» nce l>etwcen

the wlivii- length, whfii tin' ^priiiJ ts in Us n.itiiral situa-

tion, or the aKustioii It will rr~.t in when not (listurtx-d by

any rxti'mal I'lrce, nml ihc Icnjjth or space it Inkc* up
whrn wiiolly coiTipr<»*ied and clo»cd, or "hen drawn out.

iittens,ih or force • brftlMO, u> used fur tiie force or

weight wiiicb, when the spring is wholly compressed or

closed, will just prevent it from nnbendiog ittrlf. Also

the force of a spring partly bent or closed, is the force or

weight vbkb h jiat aufficiaii lo keep the fptini in that

Mia, If iMTCMiDg it fron mbmiUiig Itaelfeny briber.

Tbe thewry itf*f^i>f* >* foaoded on this pnnctpk, at

iatenrio, tic vis : ibat is, the intensity is as the coropnasing

force ; or if a. i|)rii>g be any wny forced or put out of its

n.ituiiil Mtualion, jti rt.-jsi»taiicc ispruporlKuml lo tlie-puce

by which it is removed from that situation. I his princi-

ple has been verified by the experiments of Dr. Hooke,
and since him by those of others, piirticularly l)y the ac-

curate hand of Mr. ('«orge Graliatn. Lectures Do Po-

tentia Restiiutiva. |678.

For dttcidatinf tbis piinciplc, on which the whole

theoi^f of apriag^ dependl, lupposc a spring cl, resting at

L tgMMtny ieinovetbleaneort, but otherwise lying in

it! iHMire) titoeiioa, end etMl liber^f. If this iming be
pmtJ inwards by My fcffce er fro* c tomwd* 1,
dirough (he spaer of one inch, nA een boAm detoined

by that force p, the resistance of the spring, and the furco

!>, exactly counterbalancing each other; then will the

doable force 2;i bend the sprint; through the »pace ol 1

inches, and the trijile force 3p ihtuugh S inches, uid the

quadruple force \p through 4 inche», and to on. Ttie

s;»ce OL through uhieh the spring bent, or by which
its end c is removed from its natural iituuiiun, being al-

ways proportional to th« force which will bend it so far,

nod will just detain it when so bent On the other hand.

spucc r?., through which it is so drawn oiKwtinN, wi'I be
lUso pmpurtiunal to the force p, which is just able i • le-

laiii it HI lh.it riittiiilKjii.

It inny liere be observeil, lh.it the spring of tbe ftir,

or its elastic lorcc, is j
|

v, i r of a liifiereni luiuiie, and
govirnett by ditlereiit iaus, frotu ibii( ut a palpnhle rigid

spring. Ki>r sn(.po»iiig the 1 1 uc lc to represent 8 cylin>
dricnl vuluine oi air, which by com|>re8»iun is reitnced lo
vl, or by dilation is exteiideil to lA, it> elai^tic (itsrce Mill
be reciprocally as U or lX ; Khmmt thefotceorn'sistwnce
of a »piing is diiectly as c/or gA.

Tl)n principle U-ing pmniard, Dr.Jurin leyt dowii
n genawl theorem eunceniiogthe nctioo of e body striking

Ml one end nf n ipriei^ «Me the other end is support d
CO rost agahiat en immowafaU support. I'hus, if a <^rinj;

of the strsngth P. and the length n., a
lying at full liberty upon an hori-

zontal plane, rest »iih one end L
itg;iin*t an iininoveable suppori ; and
a body of toe weight M, nioving

with the vflocity v, la tbe direction

of the uxis ot the spring, strike di-

rectly OB ibe other end c, and to force tbe spring inirnrdlk

or hcod itthiongkHyspneecBs endlfm

CG be ta](en between — x CL and 2a, where a

notes the height to which n body would aKend in mcno
with the velocity v ; end farther, if upon thendin k m
CO bedewfibed the quadrant of u circle OFA : ihm,

1. WhM the spring is bent thn>ugh the right sine CBof
any arc or, tlic velocity v of the body n is tu the orii;in;il

velocity v. as the cimnc Br is to the niiiius cc ; ibat is

o : T : : nr ; ea, ore ss ~ n t.

2. Ttic time / ( f beiuhiiiz liie spriiif; through the same
sine CB> is (o t, the time of a heavy body's atccodiiif in

raeno with the eelociiy t, ee Ibe eonoponding «m i>l» •

2a \ thnt is (: t : : or : 9^ or f b ^. x t.

The doctor gitrei » deotoBttntion of tUi
deducre • greet ntMy enrions coraUtitee fiom h; whicb
he divides into three classes. The fint contains such co-

rollaries as are of more particufatr use when tbe spring is

wholly closed before the motion of ihe body cca.ses : the
second coroprebends lliosc relating to tlio cuie, when the

motion of the bodj cea« s before the spring !« wh 1. ,

clo&cd : and the third whi n the motion of the body ct-a»es

at the iintsiil that the spring is wholly closed.

3. \S'<- ^hail here mention some ol the last class, as
being tho roost simple; having first premised, that P a

if the cixi c be dmwn owtssnrds lo any place A» and be tbe streii^th of the spring, i, = its length, s the i«i>

Am ArtaiMd fiwB tetnming back by uy tecn^i the tialvdoatjrofthe body closing the spring, x b: iu

« s tina epenl by the body in clutinc the/\AAAAA[

,
/^AAAAA-

height flnoM wbk£ • beiivv body wiH 'llhll \m eacira la %
•eeand «f lliaa^ «v lha hakht to which a bedy wooM
ascMd in vecne with the wMcky v, c a the velocity

gained by tbe fall, « =x the circuiufrreme of • circle,

whose diameter is 1. Theo, the motion of the striking

body ceasiog when tbe spring wbotty ckatd, it iriHb^
Ist, 2d, end dd,

^- <=^.-^''"='^'«
first momentum.

MT band a tpnag thraa|jh

byi»; mt&tttpmtf
4b II a qoaotky of

iiawk«lalMitlL«Bd
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tiljr of DOtion «^m1 Io iho fomwr, aa iiH k ^ will clow

lllf SRine ^pli^lL;, •irui bo wiiolly Jcslroyci! fiy it.— H. Hut

a quanlUy «)J wulum, gnan-r or iluiii Mv, in niiy given

ratio, may cluar the Mime spru'^. uud be »lii>)l> drsiruyed

in clcainn il ; au*! (i>c tini« *pcnt in cluaing Ihe apring will

be Ktpcetiwiy grvater or Ini^ ia the iame pna ntMk««

C. Tlif initial vis viva, or m v rs SI : and

Bui ihf lime of closing the

,
"ill be to the time of clus-

also the initial vb v iia is iw thr rrctanglr undpr the Irnglh

and strrnglh of the spring, ttiat is, mv' u as pl.—7- If

tlxem vi«M m.v' bcntt a ipHii^ tbruugb iu whole leu|tb>

twd be dfuroynl in cliwtnft it$ any otber via ma, equal

Io tbc funnLT, as h'm * —,, Mill close the same spring,

and be dcitroyrd by it —8.

prinfi by in viva b'm x
^

mt It by tlip vj- viva MV^, 9AU to I.— If tlip vis vjva

M \ ' bv >v linlli,' rtinsumcd in closing • •prKi;;, ot' ihi' U'nnili

L, and strength p; then tbc vi» vivan'Mv' will bo ".ulFi-

cient to cU>se, Ul, Eltbrr a spring of the lenulh i. and

flrrngth Vp. 2d, Or a iprinf( of the length ni. and

stren^h np. StI, Or of the length a'L and tlrengtb F>

40t, Or, ifn be a whole number, the number a' uf springs,

cneb of ttwIetiKth i. and >(rengih r.— It may be added,

tbal it appear* front hcncr, that the mmber of similar

and equal spring* a given body in MOtiDO can arholly doaa,

ia alway* proportKiiial to the »quflm of die vdocityef

that body. And it i» from thi« principle that the chief

ar^ui^i >it, to prove |h»t the force of a body in motion is

as iIk- square uf its vt-locily, ts drducod. Soe I"ORCK.

riie itioirem given aUivo, nnd ils carollarifs, uill

eq'.ially huld i(iKii.l, if the spring lie supposed tu li.ivc b«-ii

at hi>: bi nt tttruiiili a ceriaiii -pace, ami by unl>enilm!;

it»ell lit preu u|mi a body at rest, and lhu» to drivt- that

l>ody before it, durinn the time of its expansion : only r,

intteud of being the initial velocity with which the body

Mrurk the spring, will now be the final velocity with

which Ibe body parts from the spring when totally ex-

ponded.

ft may also be observed, that the tbeorern, &c, will

equally bold gi>'>d, if the spring, iniMtii of being preiied

inward, be drawn outward by the action uf the body.

The like may be Miid, if the spring be snppotrd to have

beeti already drawn oin»ar'l to u certain lengib, and in

restoring itself draw the body «fter it. And lastly, the

thMirrin extends to a sptinij uf any form whsifver, pro-

vided I. be Ihc grt.Ue^l li ngtb it can be exlenried to trum
its iiHttir.il situHtioii, Hud r the force wbich will confine it

to (hat length. See PbilM. Tmns. num. 47'2, sect. 10,

or vol. 43, art. 10.

SraiSG is more particularly used, in the Mechanic

Arts for a piece of tempered steel, put into various map
chine* to giv^ them motion, by the ettdcavonr it makes to

Mbend iiwlf. In watches, it is a fine piece of vdUfaentea
•teei, eoiicd «p in « cylindrical caaa. Of fiuM; which bgr

ttnftching ilanf forth, givea motioB M the wbeck, &&
SpRisr. Arlfor, in a Watch, is that part in the middle

of the spring -box, about which the spring is wound or

turned, and (o wbicli it is buoked ul one end.

SpRiXG boj, HI a W'Htch, \s tbe cylindrical case, or

frame, containing within it the spnniiT of the watcb*
Spbuo CoMpotier. bee Compassks.

Sritiiro ifAnAirt or iliclaalieJbreeii

Elasticity.
•SpiiiNo-VVf/^', are the higher tides,

the new aiiU lull muon. See TlOK.
Sprinct, or Elaitic Bod], See Elastic Body.

bQU.ARI:^ in (ieomeiry. a quadrilati rAl li^nre, whose

angle* are right, and sides equal. Or it is an eqiiilaieral

rectangular iMUaltetognuii. A square, and iadccd aoy
ot.'ier paralMogran, la bisected by iu diagonal; bat the
side of a square is incommensurable with its diagonal,

being in tbe ratio of I to ^1.
TaJhtdAe Ana qf a Sqvails. Mttltiply the aide Iqr

ItMlf, and the product la the am. So^ it Urn aide be 10^
the area is 100 ; and if the^ be 14. the •!«« I* 144.

Square Foot, is a square each aide of which ia eqqal

to a fuiit, or I'i inches ; and the aieai or aquaw fool la

equal to 144 square inches.

Gcomctriciii Sgi auf, a compartment often atldeJ on

the fuce ui u (juadiiiiU. Sec Line uf SliADOWS, and Qt;A-

D II A NT.
(;t«»i£r't Square. Sw> Qwadrajjt.
jWrj;,'iC SqI'ARI!. Sre MAiiit .Siparf.

SquARB Mtnmuru, the squwcs of tbe lineal measures;

a in the following table of aqiuua

Squs. Inrhn. .Sn.Fwt. Sq. Yildt. 8<| PoIm. Sq-MHSS.

144

tcea
aetos
M;a6i

<s7aML'
40I44S9AOO

1

B

4.1 j^O

27 «: hiOP

1

•01
4S4
4B40

t

IO44«»0

I

10

(>40C

1

MO 1

A'ormo/ Soi' A III., is an lasltumeni, made
niet.'ti, seiMii^ to describe aad neature right

is A BC.

hisls of t

of wood or

Ji con-

o rulers

or branches fast-

ened togeihrrpei^

pendicnlarly.

—

Wheo the two

Icga awmoeeable
on • jomt* it ia

«alM ft bevels
To evftnine whether the *i)Dai« be exact or not
ocribe a acmieircle dbe, with any radius at pleasure ; io

tbc circumference of which apply the ojigle of the square
to any point hs ii, and llie ( dfie ot one it;; fi •UH" (>l»d of the

diaiueler as D, tlu-ii it the other hg p.Tss just by tbc Other

extremity i,; tlir ntpuiM n true; otherwise not.

Sqvare SutniHT, ii the product arising from a number
multiplied by itself. ThuH 4 b the iqimiia cf and 19
the square nl 4.

The scries of square integers, is 1, 4, 9, l6, '25, 36, &c;
which are the iqiiarn of « t, 9, 3, 4, S, ^, &c.

Or IhetHiuafe fraetioiia / - - |, f H- ^'C
which are the squares of • |> |» |i 4s ^ h^
A square number is so called,

either iiecauM it deooin the area

ofm s^natt, whoce aide is pxpreiaed

by the root of the square number;
as in the annexed square, which
ctJnsi>l', of y little squares, the side

brinp routtl lo 3 ; or else, >vUich is

much the same thing, because the

poiuuia the number may be ranged

S
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-itt the form of • (quKrc, by mtking ih* . . .

nol,or facior, (lie »iilv of it* tlia*, ...
Some propcriie* o( tquaret an u fidlov

:

I. Of the • •
•

Natural wties of MjUire?, 1», 2», 3«, **
, Stc,

which are equal to 1,1, ;) ,
I'i

, \c ;

The mean proportional mn between t ^u ui liuie

squares »i* and n*, is equtil to the li ss -i;ii;.te plu* its

r«>cit multiplied by the difl'crenec of ilic nioti; or «l»o

rqual to til. >;rrater tqunie minus its root nultiplied by
the said ditrprenee of the roots. Thar is,

mn = m' -* dm = b* — rfn

;

wbns d = n~ m is the di/It'rvnce of their rout*.

9, An arithroetical mean l>ect<een any two square* Hi*

nd «*, exceeds their geometrical mean, by half tbetquMW
of ib» diOcrence of their roots.

Hiat is, im' In^ B urn ff*.

S> Of three equidistant squar«s{n lbetrrin,tb« ^me-
triral mean between the extremes, b Icm thwi tbe middle
•quarc by the square of their common dbUDCC in UmM-
rieVf Or M tbc common difference of (heir roolt.

Thnt is, mp = ~ d'i
w}ii?ro m, u, ;>, arc- iii arithacticit pragfHiioDi tb* C0n<
tnoti (lifft riia'c bi tr^ti.

•V. The ditTereiice Loch < en tin' two adjacent M|lMltl

m\ and n*, is n« — «• ss Cm -t- I ;

in like manner, ffi — n* = 2n -•- i, ihc liuTiTi-iicc be-

tween the next tsro adjacent squares n* and p' ; and ao

on. for the next Mhtwinj; iquares. Hence the diffeimn

of tbne diffi-renccf.nr the second diflerence oftbetquaie*,
' k tn — 2m = 2 X (n-m) = '2 only, becaUK m
si; that ii» ibe aecond diffiHcncca of the iquane are

each the atme canttant number 8: therefore the tt«t

dU&nmccs trill be found by the contimial addition of ibe

-noraber i ; and then the squarci thvnwIvN will be found

by the continual addition uf the fir>t difTrretices; and
thus the whole scries of squares is constructed by addi-

tion oiilv, lis here below:
2<i'lJiff. 2 2 2 2 2 2 &c.

' 1st Diff. 1 3 b 7 y 1 1 13 &C.
Square 1 l ;) !() 3t) 4.1) Stc.

And this iiielli'nl uf CMiistt tiding t!;-' table of square

numbers was first noticed by Petclaiius, in his Algebra.

5. Another curious property, also noted by lh<' same
author, is, that the turn of any number of the cubts of

ihc natural series l,% 9t.4,diC» takcD from the b4-;>in-

ningt alirayt makn a aqaare nnmbft ; and that the series

tqvarce, lO fonoed* have for their nois the nitmhcn
J, 3, 6, 10. 15, 21, &c,

thediflLofwUch are I, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c,

1» th 8» as 3*.

1» «• + 3' = (f*,

1' + •- 3' •• 4* = 10'; and in pcnrral

1' -t- 2' .s' -.- >i' = (I ^'i^ j^^O''=W«+i);
where i» is the number of tin.- tcrfn-. or cu\iv'.

6. Every odd square nunibi-r, whfii diMdrd b_\ H, Iimms

a remainder I. Or every odd square is of the form 8«-i- 1.

7. Every even square is of the form 4n. Therefore no

number of the form 4n -i- 2, or 4a -i- 3, is n squaie number.

S. No number of the form 2'* ± 3n«, can be a aqnare.

Mo nnnber of the form 3fif%t$n* can be a iH{uarei The
foUwriiig Imble show* manj of the impoiaifale forms for

«|iMn maiber, tmpged according to every nodulus

] SQ U

Crom t to II ; thit li^ no ntimber conliincd ia any ote
of ibCM forma Cail be a square.

TAaLs
<yrte impottiUe Fonajht apmet n—ierfc

Malalaia. MoiiAiaa. MaMas >•

Jr ± 3yi«

± ajn*
!iti ± S^n'

i\r ± Syn*

l*t* ± 3jn'

Qciwnl Fumu.

2<» ^
3/« ± ^*
6{* ^ 4^»'

7/* ± 4^'
10/« ^ 4y»'

lU* ±, 4J1I*

GcsoslFiMM.

(4p±2)f4 ^ iijn*

2/' ^ iyn'
3/* - i^n'

7<« 5yn'

8/» Si/n*

12/* 5911*

13/* ^ i'/n*

Genrtl FDrm.

M.ij i-> 1,. Mi«l 1 i.» r.

2<* i
3<* ± Oi/n'

5t* ±
8/* ± 6./N'

11/' ± 6y«'

. 141* ± b'fo'

OsnanlFttw.

{3p-*-^y ± 6<jy,

Zpt* 6"|^a

j(' ± 7v'
6r ± 79a'

6fl ± 7>jn*

\Ofl ± 79«'

l'J/« ± 7<in'

ISK« ± 7j«*

GaasnlFenm.

<7pH-3)/«± 7v««
(7p-<-5)/«± 7yf.«

2<* J- 8yi»*

3/* ± 8ya«

i<» ± «9»'
6/' ± 8^'

10/^ ± 8yi»'

. ll«* ± 8fs^

Ctesnl Fbms.

(8p±2)/* ± fl^n*

t8;>±3)/' i Sjn'

Mutii'ii. 10.

»• ± Sy'
6& <)y»*

W* ± Jt</e'

11*' ±
General F'liroi.

(9p •-«)<» ±9^'

2/- lO^n'
3/- ^ lO^-i'

7/' - lOyn'

i2r' - tOi^
13^ ^ 104)1*

Ginet"! F fms.

2/« .4- Uf/'*"

7/* ± 119a'
8/« ± II</N«

|0«« ± 1 iqn*

131* ± n?"*
G»i«er»l J'jrTii!

.

(Ilp-^2)/'± llyn*

(iip*S)f± llf**

In this tiible it is only necessary to remark that q must
alwavs be taken prime to tin' modulus.

Square Root, a number considered as the root of a
second poner ur square number: or a number wbicb
multiplied by itself, produces the g^veo number. See
ExTiiJtcTiow ^ Jlopff, and abo the article Boor, where
tables of M|uaici and roota arv imefled,

r. SoD^ai*, ve TkSqvamx, e
an inslmment med ia drawing,

10 called from Ita memblancc to

the capital U tter T. This instru-

ment consists of two straight

rulii?. AO ami (», fisrd at iit;ht

angles Ui each ulbcf. To tthich

siitnriimci added a third ef,

moveable about the pin c, lr> sot

it to make any anult- »iih cd.—
It is very useful for drawing paral-

lel and perpendicular lines, on the

face of a smooth drai*ilig>board.

SQUARED-i^ponr, SqvaBBP*
cnbtftLC SceFowBS.

uiLjiiizt-O Dy Google
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SQUARING. See QvAOftATWftB.
SgiT'ittitii* thedrck, h ibe making or finding »*qv«r«

viuNe •K* tbtll bs «qml to ito of a fiwB circte. Tba
bCM aMtfacmaddam have not yet bern able to raolve

thHiprablem accnmtely, and porlia))s nrvcr will. But
they ctM wwily come to any propuscd dcgnc of approxi-

ii. iMim wlinlcvcr ; f^r iii-tancc, so near iis not in '-.r -.o

itiucli >n the uTvj, i» » ^niiii of Mnd wnulii comt, rii a

circle wlxiw (liiinicUT is equal to that of tin.- orbit of Sa-

turn. The l<illo«iii^ proportion is near «'ihMi(;h the truth

for any real use, viz, a» 1 is to •8S0'2-26f>.'. so i-. i^o dia-

meti-r of any circks to llic iide of the st^aarc of uncaiial

area. Tlicn-foic, if ilii- diameter of the cifele ba called

^, and the *iik of tiie equal square «;

then ia« B 'WOXSaod = il^ neatly.

STAFF, dImMaauv's, di^u^ Sack, Cna, tmt,
<2|kef1 4v. See (heae wveral nzticlca.

STANLEY (TnoitAs), r.B.a. a learned writer, itm
of Sir Thomaa Stanley, uf Hertfonlsbin', died in Wm-
mtnater April IS, 1678. IK- !>tudit'd at Pembroke lUll

in the univertity of C.imbtid^c, with great credit,

wiierc he |oiik the di-grii- oi a. m. l6to, i hi-

went on his tnivids, f)i» lii* jcium ht cijtiitJ i>i Un-'

Middle Temple, but ilid i : ill .^ li e Hi" was o)ic

of the early lt'llott> ot iln Ruj i^ciety, being eUcieii

in July l60l , and wj^ rslruin.'<i a very learned and woitliy

member* lie e<lit('<< borne uf the ancient cltt»ic!^, with

notea j and piiljUsin d m vnul in^oniouii poem» of uwn,

at wli as some lraii«lution». WiX the uork on iiecounc

of wbicb he iliiimt u place in tliit Dictionary, \\\>-

History of Philo>(i|)hy and Lives of Philosopher*, in

folio. TliiA wa> firu ptibiislied in 3 piiris, in lUb,
l6i6, and \66Q. A.Bd in J662 came out bia Cbaldaie

Philosophy alfO.

STAR, SrkLLA, in Aitroiinmy, a general name for all

the heavenly bodies. Tho stars arc di^iinguislicd into

I 1 1 i crnitic nr wanderiiiL;.

hiit.tic or n^auderiH^ Stahs, .hi; lln uliic';i hh- ci;ii-

tinuiilly ehunging their places and di><.iim-5, « illi rivif'

to ciith uilnT. 'l'li<»c arc what arc properly called

pliini'ts '1 hnii^l) totlie»ame daaa may lilunriae he re*

lerred comets or blazing stars.

Fi'i-iri/ Stars, called also barely Stars, by way of mi'
oence, are those which have usually been obtervrd to ki-ep

•aawMiB

See CiBCLV, DiAK£na, and QuAOtiATvac
STADIUiVl, an ancient Ot«ek long measure, aahl to

contain US grometrical pace*, or 02^ Roman feet ; cor-

rrspondin'4 to our furlun<;. El^ht stadia make a geomc-

tric;il i'T I'li-itiiii-i niilr; mul 'xO, actuidiii^ to Daciir, i

Frenrli len'^ur : Init aceoriiing lo utliii*, SOU studia m.iKc

41} lia^iirs.— (iuillciitii- iibscrves, that the stadium was
o!ilv OOO Atlieiimn feet, winch amount to 6'ii Uomnn, or

5I)(! Frencli, or 6Vn Elljl'isli Icel : so llml tlie >t;iiliuin

should huve l>een only 1 i3 metrical puces. It must

be observed however, that the ttadlttin was dilltpnit at

different times and piaoei. <

Thus, according to the aneaiarca of Hipparchos, 7^ tba turn distance, uith regard to each other. The chief

^rtadca Bake a degree on a great circle of tbr math, or drentutances observable in the fixed stan, arc their di«

aboat ll}to the i^nglish mile. Ry the letnlt of Pto- stance, magnitude, number,.oature, and molioii. .

Icmy's meaauna 7161 stades make a d^ice, oi 10| ao Duimiee^ tke Fixed Stars. Tba lix«d ilan bp* I*

English mile. According to Vernon, Stuart, andChalld* extremdy remote from us, that we have no distance* In

Icr, all of whom measurMi it, tho PanatbenKan stada WM l&A planetai^ system to compare to them. Their iai>

rather more than 600 Orveh feet in length. Now the mense distance appears from hence, that they have no

Greek foot h to the En;;lish, as 107'29 to 100; llitrc-

fore the length of thut ^taile was abuu! 60V Engli>li lii-t,

or yi nciirly I'niiathacan i-tmli's were Lt|u«l lo an Kiiili'-li

iuile.—For inttri'^ling distiuisilioii oil ihu ditt'rn nt kinds

of stades, see the (JiKirtcrly Review, vol. .'>, p. iVc.

Eratosthenes, in his measurement of the earth, makes

tho circumference of it e(|ual to 90,000,000 stadia, or

one degree equal to 230,000 stadia. Now if in this va-

lualion wc make use of the E;iyptian stadium, O'O of So that, were the sun's distance !37,6°6'4 times as much as
*' which malce 3084 toiscs, we thail have for the lenglll it is« it would then be seen of the same diameter with

, of the dcgrre about 99^000 Unaca, which is too little by Sifi«n» Aud beoce, supposing Sinus to be a sun of the

'the modem aKBMueneat, ila true kiigib being about

£7050 toisc*.

The Olympic stadium, it is said, watabovt $% ftCtd
inches French measure ; antl supposing this lo hatN> been

sensible ]i;iralhi\ ; ihiit is, tlii^; In li iim lpr of the i.iilh's

uiiDUul uroit, v\liicfi linearly IJA' niiliiuns 4if miles, bears

no nn^iljli' |irn|i<irtion to their distiince.

•Mr. Huym ns (rosnu'lheor. lib. 4) iittcmpts to (Icter-

mine the <iiMtHnre ijt thr stai;., liv iiiakirsg ilie iiperturc of

a telescope so small, tTiat the sun thiougii it appears no
lar^r than Sirius; which he found to be only as 1 to

2706*4 of his diameter, when seen w ith the nakeil eye.

that employed by Eratosthern wc should have for tlic

length of a terrestrial degree (i toises, which is much
too great.

It follow* tlif reforc, < ii!;<"r lhat »c are uiiatquaint-

ed with the triR li rigth ef tin.' Madtum, at least lhat cm-
ployed by Eratostbene?, or that this celebrated ancient

astronomer was much deceived in his measurement : both

of tboae are prohable; and perhaps some of the other

Btadia, wUch ai« meniiunvil by difllrent authors, atv in

a gftat Mcaawrethe imlt only of ibeir own imagination

:

thus, M. Picard, aflar supposing this measarenwiu <>i Era-

UMhcnc* to ha enact, tbeace dedacet iha «aln« of the

Madinm, malciittit aqoal (0 91 tcitca 10 iachcti

Vol. II.

magnitttda with our bub, tise distance of Sirius will

be found to be 9Tfi6* times the dialaoce- of the sua, ot

34g ulUoa times the earth's diameter.

Or. David Gregory investigated the distance of Slrittt

by supposing it of the sanw.' jiia^nitude with the sun, and
of the -^ame appamit diameter with Jupiter in oupoii*

In: ;is inuy \» wen at laign iu hia Aatronomyi lib. 3,
piL.p. 17-

Cdibitn M-Tn. \ta:I. 171"!:. Ii_v coinp.i! i.".;; Ju|iitrr ufci

Sirius, when viewed thruu»h the same tei<-.«cope, iiil'eiicti,

lhat the diameter of ihat pliinet was 10 limes as great as

that«f the star -, and ihr diameter of Jupiter briogiU",

h« concluded that the diameter of Sirius was abottt ft";

upposing then the real magnitude of Sinus to beequal to

thai of the sun, and the distance of the lun from us

18,000 diameters of the earth, nttd the appaicnt diame*

ler of Sirius being to that of'thaaua aa I to 3M, the
SIC
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dj'taHce of Sinus Ucoints niud! to 4,60S,(X)0 diarotltu

of the earth.

The*4.' nielhcxit of Huygi:!'-, dcg .ry, and Cainini. arc

Cimjectural and pr*ettrii>u%; h> i;. Lirau-c ti c «un u;i I

Sirius arc supposed i>t'e(|)Uil magnitude, and alto bccai4>c

*
it it suppoMd the dimeter of Sriin ie deterttiiwd witb

" wfficieDt exactness.

Mr. Michel! hu» proposed an inquiry into the proba-

ble ]MinillU( and manutude of the (\\nl stat>, frum the

qiMBtity of light which lhc;y affurd us, and the peculiar

cirearotlaiicm of their Mtuauon- ^Vitii thi» view be tup-

poMM, that tbe^ arc, on a mediuni, equal in toa^niiodc

and natural brighint-M lu the viih; and than jHnooem fo
iiiquire, what would bo the paraHax of the sun, if he were

to bf rumnvrd so far from us, as to mnke the quiintity of

the li4iit, which wc should then rcctive frum him, no

luiir'- [had . ijtjal to that of the fist d ktars. Accordinslv,

lie ai^uinco l^.iiurii in upp<i»i(iun, as cquul, or marly equal

in light to the brightrst fixed si n. Av ih.- m iin ii-i uicc

of Saturn from the s'ln iii equal to about 'iOb.' ot the

aun's srmidnimelers, the density of the »un's li(;ht at Sa-
' turn will conaequently be lcv> than at hit own surface, in

(ke ratio of the Kjnare of 2083 or 4,3 J4.7^'t to 1 : if

Sitina thfMfore n-fli-cud all the light that falls upon

iimt he woflld be less lumiiMMis in tbe same pro-

* portion. And braidcs hif anpaKnt diamctefi in tbe

onwtition, being bat aboM the lOSlh part of that of

the fun, the qumtitf «C lj|bt which wc rceciw fmn hia
roust be again diminished in the ratio ofthe tquare of t05

or 11,025 to 1. Consequently, by multiplying these two

numben together, we nhall have the whole of tbo light of

Ihcbuii V.> tli;i! <il Solum, a* the square ni;;rly <if 220,000
or 4.S,tOn,0O<i.O0<> tu I. Hi-nce, Teinuvn;;; ihe sun lo

2'.!0,0i)0 tinich ln5 prrsiiit [li^lani-.-. In' wuulil still ap-

pear at least as bright at Saturn, and Im whole parallux

upon the diameter of the earth's orbit would be less tliiiii

2 second* : and Ihts roust be assunud fur the pHrallax of

the brijshteet of the fixed stars, ou the rappuiition that

Aair light does not exceed that of Sntum.

By a like cnroputaliun it may be found, that the di>

•tanCPb at which tbe aun would afford ua ad much lig^t

at we recdve from Jupiter, k not Ian than 41^000 timet

hia oment dbtaiwe, smI bis whole pandbs in that caw,,

on ne diameler of the earth** orbit, would oot bo mora
thnii 9 w'conds ; the light of Jupiter and Saturn, at seen

from the earth, being in the ratio of about 39 to r, when
ihfy nri- bolli in opposition, and 5ii|H>i>'-itii; tlu'in li. n-

fleet equally in prnporlion to the \\\n>\r of l!ic li|;lit I'.jit

falls upoji llieni, But it' .hi]iiliT ami Saturn, mstoiid of

reflecting the uhiilf uf llic li^lit tljat fulls upnii ili-ni,

shoald reiilly nflict only a pnrt oi it, as a 4t!i, ur a 6ili,

which be tin- ca^-o, tin- above distances must be m-

/ creased in the mtiu of 2 or 2{ to I, to make the sui^s

light no more than equal to theirs; and his parallax would

be less in the same proportion. Supputiug then that the

&ied Stan are of the same nugnitttde aifd brightncsa with

die ran, it is no wonder ,that their parallax shmild bi-

Aorto ba«e escaped obienwtion; since in this case U
eould banlljr amolrnt ei> 9 seconds, and probably not
inore then onejn iritis bimtelf, though be bad been

placed in the pole of the ecliptic ; and in those that ap-

pear miicli less liiiniiiDUs, as y DlHConis, wbicli is only of

the Sd magnitude, tl could hardly be expected to be scn-

sibln vilk Mck jpstmnals as Jwfa bithcno beta vied.

lii,»evf r, Mr. Michell supgtws, thnt ii i^ lUii impracticable

toC'>ii-;uict uistrunn'nt-* t^ip.iMi' oi <ii>un;:ulihii»g even tu

the 'iUilt p»rl of a second, pruvitiiii ihcair will admit uf

t.'itti de;(rce of exactness. This iiik;< uious writer apprc-

beiid> that ll<c quuiitiiy of li(,'ht which we n-ccive from
Sirius doe> not otcrcd the lijrlit wc receive from tr.e lealt

fixed star of the 6th magnitude, in a greater ratio than-

that of 1000 to 1, nor li%s than that ul 40O to 1 ; and
the smaller stars of the 2d m^igoiiudcsceiB tw be aimut •
mean proportional between the other twv. Hencs tho
whute parallax of tbc leOkt fixed siatfe of the ^ib magni*
tudc, supposing them of tbe same sisi- and native bright- .

diis witb tbe sun, should he fipom about 8" i» 9"', and
their distance from about 8 tu It million times that of

the sun: and the pariillnx ui tf;c sinalli r ^t.ii-, of tin'

mitzniiud' , on the same suppoMimn, should be about

M"', iiiid their distmwe about 2 miitiiHi times tbat ol
the s'ln.

'i'lsi-> .i:ifii!ir fiiitr.i.T Mj.;i;usts, tliut, fr'un llir ajiparent

situation ot tilt' star* ui iin- hea«vn», it is falphiy probable
thai tlie stars are colK-cicd togi ilier in clusirrs in som^
places, w hric they (urin systems, while in others there are

either few or ni»ie of them; whether this dispo»ition bo
owin^ to ihcir mutiia] gravitation, OT totoffleoihcr law oi
uppolniiiK'nt of the Creator. Hence U may br inferred,,

that »ucb duuble staiSt 9tc, as appear to consist uf two or
mora start placed my near together, do rally coimst oC
stars pheed ncor tugether,aii<l under the influence ofaomo
general law : and he proceeds to inquire whether, if tbe
stars bo collected into systems, the sun Jims r'. jt likewise

make one of some system, and which ft\^ '\ stars those ais

tlu\[ 'cK.r.^ to thr samr sy-tiiii nitfi liini.

Th.^'c siiii lir ;i|>[iic(n iiiU, v« li;t Jjaii- louiui iii clusters.

Olid Ml I
niiiiuir<l l,y ni.iny i ii lu rs at a small distance from

them, buion^ pruUibly lo other systems, and not to ours.

An i lliosc stars, which are surrounded with iiebulK, ar«;

probably ouly very large stars which, on lu'count of their

'superior magnitude, are singly visiidv, while tiie otlien,.

which compose the remaining pari* of the sime system^
arc so smalt as to escape our fflgbt. And liii si'' ni:buis

in which we can diicuwer either none or only a few aiais,.

even with tbe nsisumce of the best lehteiiiies, nic pr^-
bki igrMems tbat are still more distaaf tkiii tba mt For
other particulars of chjs inquiry, see Pbilus.Trans, vol. Sf.

As the distance of tbe tixed stars ii best di lerinint d by
their parallax, various methods have been pursued, ihougn ^
hiliuTto uitlioiit siirci'^, tur iim^l : i d;; i! ; r.jiult

of the most accurate obsiv iiuwip^ l'uCB us little

nuirc than a Jistani appioMiiuitlor. ; from which howrvcT
\\i niav c<iiiclude, tbat the nearesi of tbe fixed stai* can-
not be h'vs than AO tliousand diameters of tbo whole MH-
ntial oibit of tbe earth distant from in.

Tho method pointed out by Gulih o, auj a!lem|'ted 1^
Kooke, Flamstsod, bfolyneux, and Bindley, of talaog tbe-

distances oC sttd ainrs from the zeniih as paasvory ttrnr

it, has givenu n more just iilea of tbe iramente distanco-

of the stars, and furnished an appnmbnttion.lo dicir po-
irihut, much nearer the truth, than any wn ball befoi«>

Dr. Bradley assures us (Philos. Trans. No^406) that

bad the parallax amounted to a single second, or two at
most, he should have perceived it in tbc great number of
' ^'

!

:
'. itioiis w hicli he niiiilr, es|>rri.il!y ii|nin y DraconI^

;

und Uiat it seemed lo bim very probable, that the annual

pwalfaucoTtbia stai: do«a aot nmoaDl lo a sin^ second,,,
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and ronsi-quentt) I'lnt it is abofe 400 tbouMlld dmCifiu^
itiiT from ijs ilian the iun.

'

But Dr. Ill rschcl, to wbtwc iiuiustrv niid 1031 luiilv, ill

«xpluring tbc braxx-iit, iistroiiainy is so much iTidrbtcd, tc-

marks, lliat the in>trum(.-ni ii>cd on this occuion, bring

the same with ihe preiit-nt zt-nith st'ctors, caa hardly be al-

lowed capnble of «liowiii>4 an itn^le «( one or even two sr-

•onds, with acctirary : iiiid bond*-*, the star on which the

obicrvatioDS were made, is only a bri^t star of the Sd , . - ,

nagiiituiic, or a small slur of ibe id i ani that therefore nearljr, theangle akb
its parallax h prnbtibly macb hot than that of a »tar of tiecAttae bc = |ao
tfae lirst magnitude. Sn llmt w» wtt tiot wmnwHod to *»•

ferring, that the pamllax of the stars tn ^ertit does not

exceed 1", -.^ SuTias those of t' l-lir-i rTiii[;ni(urlL' may have,

notwith4l;irnliiii^ (lie rciult <it Dr. Bradli \'s ybseiviitious,

apanilliix iifM-viial mC'iikIs.

As to the method of xenitb distances, it i» liable to con-

sidLTublf L'intr5, an account of refraction, the charic;L- of

pnsittan of the earth's axb, arising from nutation, preces-

sion of th* cqtriiioMh or othor cawes^ and tiie ahermlioD
of light.

Dr. Herschel has proposed another mcHtOil, by means
ofdouble stars, which is free from these errors, and ofsucb
k aalure, that the annual parallax, even if it thouM not

exceed the 10th part ofa iecoiid» may still Iwosme njiible,

•nd he aaotrmined at Uatt nrach itcmfer tfcan hentoroir.

This method, which mu fiat pnpoaad in «a iniperfert

manner by Galileo, and has beenalw mentioned by other

author*, is capable i>( every iniprovrmcnt uhich the ti'lc-

scopv and mochunisin of inicrnmetiTs ran furnish. To
girc a peneral i'lea of it, let o and e he

two opprvtite point* i f the annual ofhit,

•likt'ri III till" s.inu' pliiiie with two ^t.lr, .\,

B, ol iineqiinl magnitudes. i.«'t the aii^le

AOS be observed when itic <Bitti is at o,

and AEB be observed when the earth is at

a. From the difference of these angles,

when there is any, the parallax of the stais

may bc computed, accctrdingtB the theory

tubjoined. Tbcae two tian 'Oi^bt to bo
as near ai powible to each other, and alao

10 dMrr as nech in magnitede h we can
find them. ^

This theory of the annual parallax ofdouble stars, wiili

the method of computing from thence what is usually

cullfd itir pHiallax of the lixed stars, or of Miiyle stars of

the lirst iiKitciiittidp, such as are nearest to US, supix'scs 1st,

that thv stars lire ail about the site of the sun ; ami 'idly,

that tlio difT' TiMicr jti their apparent magnitudes, is owing
to their ditTritiit distances, so that a star of the 2d, 3d, or

4ih magnitude, is 2, 3, or 4.tinies us far olT jis one of the

first. These principles, which Dr. Hertchcl premises as

poitulata, have so great a probability in their favour, that

they will acarccly be objected to by those who are in the

leatt aie<i>iainted with the doctrine of chancea. See Mr.
Micbcli't Inqoiry, ttc, alreadv cited. And PliHea. IVanik

vol. 57i p«>934 Alio Dr. Hnlleyi on the Num-
ber, Order, and Light of the ftxed Stan, in the Pbiloi.

Trans, vol 31.

Therefore, let so be the whole diameter of the earth's

annual orbit; aii<l K t a, b, c be three stnrv situuted

in the ec liptic, in such n manner, that liiry t;,<iy ;if<|ir,ir

all in one line o,\p.i: when th>- eiirlh is at o. N jw if

OA, Ah, BC be ei^ual to each other, a will be a star

of tlu; firs! nui^niiuile, |i ui' -h • -
. Hiid,

and c iif tlie third. Let US lii-\t aiijijtote

the angle oai , or parallax of the whrile

orbjt lit the csiith, to he l'' of a degree ;

then, becau'ie very siiiull angles, having
the s*me subteiiM- Eo, may be considered

asin the inverse ratio of theliin'sn \,oii,

oc, &r, we <,h:ill have eao = 1", apd
1x0 = &c, niM'becntite ka « «b

r ABBs I*; and
iaa nearly, the

only

uay lie cle"-

lor the

angle Btc — loce ^ jf», and hence
AK Si i i = i"*; whence it fol-

lows that, when thv earth is at e,

the slats A and a appe^tr tit distant

(rum each other, tlie .^turs a and c at

I" (lisi uit, HUd the stars 11 anil c

(listUMt, III like niaiir

(iuced a general expre<

parallax that will become visible in the
change of distance between the two
star^, by the removal of the earth from one extreme of her
orbit to the other. Let P denote the total parallax of a
fixed star of the magnitude of the lU order, and m ibo
number of the order of a amalicr »t«r,/>dcfiotiag the pai^
tial parallax to be obterved by the change in tlie balance

ofa dowbk star; then «r P^^JS-^
which gives P, when p is I'uund by observation.

F<ir Hx. Suppose a star of the 1st manniludc should
have a iiii,.!: siar <ji '.'.n- I'.'lb magmtjle niarit; thcowill
the partial parailax »e am to expect to see be

*^ *ip = HP, or II of tbe'total parallax ofthe larger

star; and if we >houlil, by obseriaticin, fi:i<l llip partial

parallax between two such st irs to amount to 1
', then will

the total parallax /' = p = Again, if the stars

be of the 3d and 24tb magnitude, the totui parallax will

be P a i^^P ~ i^P — t/> »° '^'» obsmalion

^be fonnd to be of a wcondf the wfaok penlbut Pwitl

MBOunt^aO'llMa''.
Pkirther, the stars bdngstiH in the eclipUc, suppose they

iiliould appear in one litie, when tbecartn ia in some other

purt of her orbit between a and o ; then will the parallax

be stilt expressed by the same nl^ebraic furiniilu, unJ oop

of the maxima will still lie at r., the 'jther at o ; but the

whole efieet will U' ilivided into two parts, which will he

ii^ proportion to each other, as radius — sine to radius

line, of the Mtaf'a dislaiictt from ihtiMnrat eonjmctiea
or opposition.

When the star* are any where out of the ecliptir, si-

luau-d so as to appear in one line oabc peipcodicular to

KG, the njaximnm of parallax will ttill be oupicaiod by

^ZSLp- but there will arise anotLer a>!ditional parallax

in the ctnyaaction and oppoiitioii. which will be to that

which is Ibnnd 9ffiMm or after the sun. as the sine («)

of the latitade of the slnia seen at (», is to radiw (1) i and
the effect of this parallax will be dividM into two parts s

half ofit lying on one side of ihtUvfe Star, the Other half

on the other side of it. And this latter parallax wiD also

be compounded with the former, so tliat the distance of

the stars in the conjunction and oppotitioa will then be

SKt
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icprewnled by iheditgonsl ot a p»rnllclogr,jm,*hi»»e»i<lcs two »i»rti. i'u:

tratbe twoM'inipuMllaxes ; a geiicrnl < xprt rsiunforwhtch = tiq, whrncv

>

S T A
ax =1 x,ba ssjff and it will hi X *

will be ^^~Pi/ 1 Of iP*/ 1 * >•) ; and P =
m-Jtf

If neither of the stars should be iu the i-cliptic, nor
have tlMMim? lunuilude or Ulituitc, ihi- la^t ihcoreiii wiU

Wbea themn «n in the iwie of the ecliptic t will be

1 1, tito l«l femnU bceomct ipv'i a '7071^
A|tiii, let the stan be at ioi»e distance, hs t/*,fNmmck uiU wr*e lo calculate the total fwrallax, whus« Itaasimuai

Olher, and let tbem be both in the c'cli|iiic. Tbit caw »
rt'iolrablc iiilo (ht^ lii^t i for iiiiagiiif tbe star a lo be si-

tuated at I ; then the angle aci may be accounted equal

m — il n
t« 401 ; and a> the foregoing formula, p = —^

—P,

gim us the untfles ARB, *IC, we iiii In JuKI All or 5" to

Ata, which will g^tC laa. in general, K l the liiktancc of

the ilais he rf, aM l«t the nbterved Hisinnre at a be n ;

then will D = d -h p, and therefore the whole parallnv

D-d
of the anntm! orbit will be ex|trf»»ed by .Dd - F.

Siippo^e now the stars to differ only in liicilude, one

being in the ecliptic, the other at some diotiiiice n» S"

tiorlh, when sei'n at o. This ca«e may »\t»> be n-'.oUeH by

the former ; !ur itraginc tiie surs B anil c Ik i": > li >ated

at ri^bt anKica ai>ove tbe pluue <>t the ii<>ure, so that Aaai

or AQC, may maka as angle of A" at o then mttead of

the lines oabc, za, n. ic, imagiiM! them all to b« planet

at right aiw^rv to ths tigufVi aail it will apfmir that the

parallax of the flan inlaniptude, nnut be tbe laae a* if

the iraali star bad been without tatitnile. And lince the

stars B, c, by (he motion ol the earth from o to %, will not

ch.mce their latitude, we sbidl have the following con-

tlriirlmn lur liniliiii; tlie dikfaiice of the lUn AS Mid AC
nt F, iiiiil t'nim llieiirr [he pLimllaX P.

bi the iriiiii^U iih^ Tjiri^eni ilii situation of the stars

;

nb is the sut»tt-it»<< ol t> \ lh« angle uii.ier </,

which they are supp<>M>d to be seen Ht u.

Tbe guantity by tbe former liieoiem

M fouad p. which ia the par-

tial parallax, that would ha*a been sccit

hf the earth's movinj^ from ti to k, if both

Itars had been in the ecliptic ; but, on ac-

count of the difference in latitude, it will now h* TtJUPe-

anted by n^, the liypothenttse of the triangle <t(^ t then^
fore in general, putting ak d, a/3 = T>, wq h.i^c

v/Z>' - cP = P. Hence, D being fotsii.] by uhicr-

vatjun, and tlie three d, m, M giveD, the total {wallax
it obtained.

When the stars differ in loneitude at well at latttudei

this case may be resolved in the following mannQ- 'Let
the triangle afr^ represent the situa^

lioD of the elMi — d being tbdr
ditMam Hta at «^ a/S as O their

daiance teen at a. That the change

60, which is produced by the earth's

moiioQ, will be truly cxprcttcd by
|

^^^ J*, auqr he proved at bffiwv, ,/'

'"'

!

'

liv Mippcisiiig I'le stur ti lu have bcv u

placed ut a. Kou
by a micrumeier, i

/
/

li't the allele of pi.ijiliuii has be tuXcn

r by any mber melhuil suiTicietitlv

will lia IB n. There will aWb ariie another parallax*

whokft nwAimttm will he in the ctNyunciioa and oppml-
tion, which will be divided, aod lie on different tidel ofthe
larfe star but as tbe whole parallax is extremely small,

it is not necessary to inve>ligBle every [MirticuUr case of
tliii,

\v h 1

1

•n of the division of t?ikind ; tur liv ri'ii

h ri iiJir» i,ljMHiiiiortt liikcn at any other iinic, ex-

(
i

1 n il. re it is greater;, veij iiafaviMimblei the tunnuia.
« I be of little use.

Dr. Her>chel closes his account uf iln>> tlieory, with a
(general observation on the time and place where the

maxima of parallax will hap|>cn. Thus, when two uih

equal ttan are both in ibc ecliptic, or, uot being in tiia

ecliptic, have vqiial Inlitudes, north or south, and the

larger Mar hat aMrt loag^tudCt the maximum of thaap>
par«nl ditlance will he when the itm't longjtiidc n $0^
taoie than the ataiV «r when obtcncdi in the morniag:
and the iatnimum, when the longitude of the twk it 90^
lent than that ol the star, or when observed in tbe evening
Bat w hen the small star hai most longitude, the maximum
ami nuiiiniiiiu, well as tbe time of observaluui, ui)l be

tbe itvvr^e ut ihc ii.rmer. Ami when the svms d.iier ia

latitude, lhi> iii.ikei no iiht r.iiinii in tlie |>lure of the

maximum or miioiiiuia, nor in lite time uf observaltonr

that is, It is immaterial winch of the two stars baa the

greater latitude. I'hilos. 'I'rans. vol. T-i, art. 1 1.

The di>laiKC of the star y Draconis appears, by lirad-

ley's obaervaiions, already recited, to be at least 4<K>,OUO

timet that of tbe sun, and the distance of the nearest

fixed ftar, ant lam than 40,000 diameten of the eanh't

annual orbit: fhat vt^ the dialaace from. the earlh«

of the formar at hMt • • 9S,i00(M)OO.00O,00O nilcar

and the htler n«it lew than - 7.600jOOO.OOO,000 milea.

As these distances are immensely (jreat, it may both ha
amu^in;;, ur.d avsist in giunu a more familiar idea« tOCMB-
p:>ic> ihrni u.ih the \< h>niv of spQw moviog body» \lf

\\t)\(\] Uuy luiy h<- iv,e;i>uri-(l.

'I'he <« ild iiirtii.ii ueknmvdl, \^ thai ot" Iicht, which
pas^> ^ tri.ra the %un lo ibe earth in about S miiiutrs; and
_vi I 1 >ei] this would be above 6 years IravetMii^ the tirit

space, and near a year and a quarter in passing trum tbe

nearest iiNed star to tbe earth, liut a cannon ball, nttoving

on a medium ut the rale of about 20 milrs in a minute,

would be 3 million 8 butnlred thousand years in passing

from y Dracoait to the earth, aiid 7fiD thouiaod >ear» i»

pasaiogfrotB (he neareat fixed ttar. Sound, whkh itoeei

attharalaofabout 13 mite* in a mimtla, wseM be 5 mSii-

lion 6W thoueand yeiin in imvetuBf (he foimer di-

stance, and 1 millioB 136 thotnandt in paniBg through
the latter.

The celeLruieil Huygcns pursued speculations uf this

klml S i fur, its Iu believe it not impossible, that there may
t>c st irs Ht s'.irh iticoncei^ble distances, that their Ught
h:is nuL u't rctcbed the earth since their creation-

Dr. Hailey has alM> advanced, what he says seems to
exacts then, by resolving the triangle abcL, we obtain the be ajneMphyuoal patadnct <Pbi|aa. Traaa. number d64)»
leavtii4iMliiid,lailtm)iMtdiAieB««««anA Aciif the yn, ihat Ae oiivIm of fixsd aiaiB miMt ha mflMthmi
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Uahe, tttiii Miine of ilum at mnif tlinn » finite dlstaiic*;

from olhcr» ; and A<lil;^i>ii ji.^tly ulin r^ed, that lliii

Ibuught '}> Ikr from Iwiug € xtruvapanl, when wc cijn5i<l4T

tbtt ibf uni«i-rs<- is tbc work of inliiiiie power, jiromptrd

by infinile j;oi>(lni->!i, and haviugao infinite space tuc^trt

il»ilf in ; so (hat our iraagimtiun can Ml tM Dounds lu it.

Magnitude a^'thefixed St a its. The magnhudt-s of ct^

•tftn *p|Mr to be very ditriTeiil from uiit- another; wliicil

dURnwiCB najp prabAbiy »iiM-, partly frota k diversity in

tfarir ml majjnituile, but principally from their dillmnt
di>tahces. To the bari; eye, the stars appear of iome
sensihle magnitude, owing to the glare of li;;ht urisin<> from

the numbt'ili -I n di tMnis from tl»e at- :i! p;triicU^ iS:c

ahout the vjv ; tUu iiiiikei u»ima<;ine (hv >tiir> lo Lc iiiul Ii

larg(T than ihey would appeiii, il saw them only by

the few ray» which come dircclly IruiD them, so jis to

enter ourevibwithnut bcin'i intermixed with u^itcrs. An.,

per»an amy be aeuubiti of this, by liHiking at a »tar of the

fini magnitude tbrough a long narrow tube; which,

thou»h it lakes in a* much of the sky as wcuUI h->ld a

thousand »UCll ttai^ Warcc rendns thut >'ne visible.

The •Un» an aecuunt of their appaiv-nily varioua uses,

Ihivv been 4istribtilt-(l intw fewenil claiHt, called niagni-

tudes. Tho lit class, or star« »f the first mafBitndei ne
thoseVhat appear l«ri(e>t. and may probably be nearest la

us. Next t'> lhe«p. are tbiAe of ifae 2d magnitude; and
so on t-> th- Gih, which rnniprehend< the smallest stars

viMljIr [.p v. ik. ;l . Ail beyond tln-M-, lh;il can be

pcfCi iitd \j\ ilu" Help ot (elfscopes, an called tili ^c jnc

star*. N il tliatall the>lar* of each class ai^piar cviit tlj

• of the iiaitit- mngriitiuie; there beinj; lin al ditit lence in iUn
respect; and those of the lint mav:nitude ap]H-aring al-

aUMLall different in liiitire and size. There arc also other

•tan, of intermediate ma^nituHe^, which tStfOltomers

Cattnot refer to one cla^s more than another, and'there-

Ibn! they pUcr then) bt-tuei n the two. Procyon, for in-

itance, which Ptolemy make* of the first mttgnitude, and
l^bo of thf M, Fhrnnteed lays down M between the 1st

and Sd. So Ibat, imtead of 6 nainiuMfcat we may say

there are almost as many nrdirsof Mat«,a» llwi«ar<>«tan;

on acci'iini < r i( van.itii.ns observable ln the Hiag-

nitude, ci l iiii, .mil uiiji^itncss ol them.

Then' M l.i be but llllle probiiliilil v r i ihsi nerjiif;

with Ci rt.iiuiy llu; real size of suiy of l!-< Tim <l st.iis ; v\l'

mu»t tlirn I'.iii' Iv cniiii 1.1 .111 'iMiiml u'li, de-

duced from their psralinx, if this should en r be lound ;

and the quantity of light ihey allbrd U», compared wiib

that of the sun. And to thi^ purpo«.e. Dr. Herschrl in-

fbriBi us, that with a magnifying power of 6M0k and 1^
aicans of his new micromrier, be found the apparent di«

wnvler ofc Lyra lo be tf*'9j»5>

The stirt are aliodistiuguiabed, with rcMcd to their

Itnaikm, into astvrisins,or constrltations ; which are only

assemblai{es of several neighbouring stsirs, considered as

constituting »omc determinate fii;ure, as of ao animal,

&tc, from «liitii It 15 tlK-rilnri' lii tn'niiii.itrii ; a (iiM^i<j|t

as anciettt as t!ie \njoV. <;t .lub, in iiu ntiLHi is niade

of Orion, ti.e Pli iaJe'^, iVc.

Besidet the stars thus distinguished into miigniiudcs

and coitstellations, there are others not reduced to either.

Those not reduced into consti llntii ti';, ,ire called inforines,

or aolbnBed stars; of which kir.d scm lal, to leftat large

by the ancients, batre sioce been fornted ioto new constcU
lations by the nodrm astnmoners, and especially by

neselivs. thMt' not le^nced to eUnaei or m^itodei*

are calli-ri nebulous Uars; but such as only appear faint-

ly in ciuiten, in form df llitb! lucid spots, nebula*' or
clouds.

Ptolemy mentions five of such nehHla, viz, one at the

extremity of the right hand of Perseus, which appears
through the telescope, thick set with stars; one in the

raiddie of the crab, called Prasstpe, or the Manjier, ii»

which Galileo counted above 40 siais; one unfornmi
near the stiif of the Scarpioo}.another in ihe eye of Sup
glltatius, in wblch two Mars may be seen in a clear sky
with the naked eye, and setreral more with the teU^copi^

;

and the fifth hi the head of Orion, in which Galileo
counted 31 stars.

Flaiusteed observed a cloudy slai iA-Unn the bow of

Sagittarius, which ciin-i-^ of a great number of small
stars ; and Ihe star d above the right shoulder of this

constellation is encompassed with several more. Flam-
steed and Cassini also discovered one between the great
and Kttle d<ig. which is very faU of stan, Ibat are visible

only by the telescojie.

Hut the most remarkable of all tlte cluudy stars, is that

in the middle of Qrioo'a swoid, io which Uuygens atid

Dr. 'Long observed It stars, 7 of which (3 of then, now
Jtnbwn to be 4, being very close togelhcr) seem to ahina

through a cloud, very luciri near the middle, but fidnt

and ill deHnrd about the edges. But the greatest disco-

veries of nebulx and clusic is of stars, owe to the
poui rful [i-K>C i[ns ot flcrschel, who has given ac-
eiiuiii^ ul niiiir iliDus.mds of such nebutn;, iu many of
«liKh I'.r ^inr? ^n.in to be innumi r.iljli-. like grains of

sufid uti tlif iva shore, <n, as Milton h.is lM?autifully dc-

scritn-d the milky Wiiy, ttiey seem powdered with stars.

See Philus. Trans. 17»4, 17R5, I78(), l/SP. See Ca'
UXY, and ^IACf.l.t.ANl( Qoudt, and haid Spots.

Cassini is of upinivii, that the brightness of these pro*

ceed^ from stars so mioutef aa not to be distinguished by
the best gliases: and this opinion is fully coiifinnvd by
die observations of Itr. HerKbrl, whose powriAil. tele-

scopes show those lucid specks to be composed cntitely of
masses of sniaTI stars, like he^ps of sand.

Theru are .iKu m.i\.\ fLir^ wlilcii, itn ii;;1i liiiv ajjpear

•ingle 1(1 [fit- ikikcd t^e, an ye; <ii-.ci viuhI tla- tile-

•C '|n- (i> lie double, triple, 6ct Oi' iLcse, te»i'ial have
lit I II observed by Cassini, li(>i>ke, Long, iMuskelyne,

Hornsby, Pigott, Mayer, &c; but Dr. llersfhel has been

much the most successful in <jbM rvutiuns of this kind;

and his success has been chiefly owin:; to the very extraor-

dinary magnifying jiowers of the Ne« umian 7 feet reflector

which he has used, and the advantu^e of an excellent

mietomcter of his own construciiou. The powers which
he hs« nicd, have been I4({, S97i 978, 4«0, 75f, SB^Sr

1159, \SaiB, 9010, 3 1 6s, and even 6'45U. He has al-

ready formed a catalogue, containing •26[) double stars,

237 of which, n:» far as be knows, have not bien noticed

by any other person. Among these then- are also some
stars that are treble, dout'le-ilimi'le, (;iKiilrii|ilf, tluuble-

treble, and multiple, Ilis cutaki^ui' o in Inmis the

names of the stars, and the number in l'lairni( < il'^ cuia'

logue, or such a description of those that are not con-

tained in it, as will be found snflicicnt to distinguish them ;

also the comparative size of the stars; their Colours as

they appeart'd to his view ; their distances determined in

several ditTereni way« ; their angle of position with regard

to the parallel of declination; and the dntn when he first

perceived tfae stars io be double^ treble, &c- His ebfci*
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«ti«nt tfftu to eonuiMon with iha yen 177$, but
Llmntt aU qT then were made ia the wan I779f I7S0,
1781.
Dr. Hortchcl hm liislributrJ the dimlili' start coiitairn d

In hi« Catalogui", into () ilitTt rriit tl 1J9I ». I41 iht tir.->l J<c

has |)lai t il nil t1>^)^<• « lii< ti rLqiiirc u very superior tcU-

iCiipi', 'vitii thp! >itm<)-.t cliMTih'^s (if air, and ivi-ry oiIilt

favoLiiiiblc eirtuin^laiH f , to li; vt>< n at all, or well cDoli^h

10 judgo of thcin ; and tlicrc are 'it of (liisc. To llie '.'d

claM belong all tbuac doulde tklnrs liiul iirc |>ri>|icr fur i*h-

limatioi'j by the oje, and very dclicnt« mcMurcs by ilic

nicromercr; the iiumb«r being Tbo 3d class com-
prehend* nil tba«e double «ur«, that «r« betwMn i' and
IA" :u%iiiid>-r; tfaa number of thim being 46. Tbe4l]>t
Mh, and 61k c1mm» contaia double Man that are irata

IS' to 30^,and from atf to 1*, and fnm V lo ^ or laoni

auMider ; uf which there are 44 in the 4tb cbus, 5 1 in the

5tb cImi, and 66 in the 6th cIbm: the last of thh cIms is

a Tnuri, number 87 of I'lnnittccd, whose iippartnt <lr.i-

meicr, un the meridian men^tured with n power of iiio .a

a mean of two otjM'imliom l" 4<>"', a'ld wit4> a power i.l

932 at a mean of two ob«-rva(ii>ri<i r' JS". the tut

at i.irge, IMiilo*. Tran*. vol 7'2, 1

The »lars are .>Imi distinicuiihed, tn tutch coiittellution,

by liuniU rt, or by the letlcr» of the dlphtibet. Thi* kind

of diKlinction was intruducrd by John B.iyi r, in hu I'ra-

i)oraelii», lC54; where he drnou-s the »lnr«, in ench con-
ttellaii.<n, by the lettvra of ibe Greek alphabet, a, 0, y*
i, t, 6cc, viz, (be mint remarkable »lair of each by a, the

2d by ^, ihe Sd by /, &c; and when therea» more stars

in a cnitstelbition than thecharactrn in the Greek Hlftha-

beti he denotes the rwrt, In their ordi r, by the fl 'miiu

lettan A, b, c, M, &c. Kut a» the tv|imbcr of the stars,

that have been ol-^erved nnd registered in cr<tal"L;n. s, Mi.i r

Bayer's time, ii nie;uly increased, iU by FJanisleed and
ot)i< l^ tlif additional one* hiivc bet'D uarlied by the4M>
dinal riiiv.b. Ts 1, '2, 3, *, 5, \-c.

Tlii- .Vi 'lAer o/'Sta Rs. The m;ml>i r of the stars ap.
pesTN tl) f n- immensely great, perhaps infinite ; yet ha*

e

ii^ii 'i l b long since n»certnined the numtier «f such us

are visible to ibe eye, which are much fewer than at first

sii;ht could be imagined. Ste Cat* louit. of the Slurw—
Of the 3{AtO contained in Flam»teed'» caiologttci there are

many thatara only vialble thfatq;h a tdcKope; aad a
i^d eye icaKe««crnm mmie than a thomand at the same
time in the clearcet fa«a«en; theappcaianVaoftbatin-
meiMe numjbtv which are frequent in clear wiater idthti,

•fhiog frem our «i|<ht's being deceived by their iwinhUnf,
-and from our viewing them corifiiv illv, hikI not reducing

ihem to any order. But mn rth. l. ^< we cannot but

iniu^iiu' ij'iat the Man arc ulmn^t. il not uli igrilior, infinite.

St-e IIhIIi'V, on thenumlui, onlrr, ami li^lit cjf the fixed

•tats, Philm. I'r.iiis. iuinii)^T 'ifik.

Ri( ci<jli, ;n his Ni w .M '•i
,
iilTirm's. thnt a^man who

shiill ray ihi-rc circ aLinu- JO tlfus.iiul iiiiie» SO thouMind,
would My nolhiHg improbabie. i'-jr a good telvecopPi
directed indifferently to rilmost any point uf the bcavnUt
discovert muUitudca that are lo»t to the naked eye; par-
ticularly in the oilly way, which lama take to be an aa-
actnblasc of um^ too naota to ba tweit ilnfly, but so
cloM ly dinpoied aa to give a lumivoui «ppea(aiica to ttat

Crt of the heaveaa wfacm they are. And thit fact hat
n confirmed by Htnchel'i olioervati«B»i though it ii

Jliipated by others, who contend that the Btllty way OMat
owing to some other came.

S J S T A
In tlieiia^ cuulettatim uf the Pleiade*. initead of fi,

7r er B 'ton Ken by tbe be«i eye; Dr. H<h>ke, wuh a tol^
•cope |{ (e<-t long, tuU 78, and with larger |i,lasses many
iiinri', "f il (Tcreiit magiirtiiilcs. And l\ de Rheita affirm*,

lluil Lc Ujs observed above JO(V> stars in the sin;;lp con-

stelhiti'iu of OiMit. I'lie s>tme iiuilior found abtivi- I SS in

thcPli iadi*. .\nil ll'.iyi;e:,>i, linking :it the sl..r in the

mi«i lie ' I Orion's sword, iii>le;ul i f nn> , f(<uml tii4( t.Sri«
'

we'c 12. (Saliiro found SO ir. the apace of the U!t of
Orion's sword, .'I in (he tn l>uli us itar of his head, and
uhovc i(K) itk aiuulwr part ui bitn, oilhin the compass uf
o.ie or (wo <.«-f>rea iftace, and more than 40 ia the nebtir

loua »iar Friesppe.

The Ckmgrt lUat fnwt hnppenfd III (he Stam are rery

eonmicrable. Tlic fir»t cbanjiie that it on record, wae
about 120 yean befnn; Chr1»t: when Hipparcbus, dii>

coveting a IkPW Mar to M|<prur, was firdt induced lo make
a calalngue <«f the tian, tliat posterity might perceive any
future changes of the like nature.

lu the year Cortieliu.i G< nima nnd Tycho Bnihc
<ili-i: 1 .'Uliither new rlar in I'lir fi ii.vtiU.nnr. ('u'.s;i,)|k-

wiiK-li vx.iA likimise (lie oCCHritin lytttois iticikjii^ .t new
Ciil.tl i,M.r. .\! li/il ft» magnitude and brij;litliess exceeded

the i<iij;e'!t o| tliesia:*, Siiiu-i and Lyia ; and even pc|un!l<'d

(he plaiii-t Venus when nini'i'^l (he larth, and wusypi n in

fiur day-liglit. Il continued .6 mtniths ; ti<\vaiils the latter

end cif which il hej^nn to dwiiiU>e, and ut length, in March
laji, it tt/ially dikappeared, wiibuut any change of place

in all that line.

Leoviriui ti-IU n* of amither Mar appearing in ike Mine
coMlelhition. about the ytw which rctcmbled that

of XSI'i % and be qiMiUt another ancient ofatcrvation, 1^
which il appear* that a new ttar wa» leen ahvut-the same
place in l .'Ot. l>r. Keil tbink» these were all llic sunic

star; and indeed (he priiodicul inlervals, or distance uf

time beHvecji lbe>e .ippear.inctK, were nearly e»|ual, being

from 318 to 3iy years; miuI if so, ilit next appeuranco

may lie exju cted about K^pti.

I'ahricius, in li.<>f>, dm ovi ml aii'-thcr new star, called

the Stella mira, or w.mli 1
1 ul star, in the neck of (he w hale,

vhich iias since been found to appear and disapp4'nr pe>

riodically, 7 tiim s in 6 y«ara. continuing in its grcatr»t

luttre for 15 days logett.er; and is never quite extin-

|^i$hed. Its course and motion are described by Bulliald,

n a treatise priuttd at Paii* in 1^7> Dr. Hcnchei haa
lati'ly, via, in the yuan §777. >778, 1779» uid I78Q.

BMde wveral obtentatiom on this star, anaccouot ofwhich
may be eeea in the ?hilai. Tiam. «ol. 70, art. 31.

In the year l600, Willi.^m Janaen discovered a chaflgie-

able star in the neck of the Swnn, which gradualTy de-

crcaM i! till i( became so miiiiI! Iu In' il!.)ii!;'it lo ilis-

ii[)[;eaf eiilirely, till the w.ii^ Ifi )7, Hi. 1, iinJ lOSy, when
It regained itb tnriin r lu^ui :iii(l inai^rjliiiie ; buttOOIHle*

coyed again, and is m "t ili>' ^uiatlest si^.c.

In the jear a 1 1 n si.ir was si-en In Krpl. r, and

several of his friends, near the het I of the right foot »f

SerpentaifuB, which was particularly biight and spark*

ling ; and it was t.b*<erve<i to be csery momeni chan^itig

into some of ilic Colours of the rainbow, ^cept when it ia

near the bohtoni at which time it was gencimlly white.

It mrpaMil ilupiter in nagniiudr, hot wa» easily dtitia*

guished fnm Mm, by the steady Ugbt of the planet. It

disappeared about the end of the year 1005, and hn nut

been s«t'n ^ince that time.

Simua Alariiu discovered auotbcr in Aadraaedl^sgihUe*
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in iGl'i and l<il3; tliuuiih Bulliiitd i»y» it htd been s(vn

befori.-, in the 1 j(h century.

in July 1670< H( V. Iiu> discovcrrd a Mcnnd cbangrabi«

star ill tbo Swaoi u hirh was so diminishrd in CklubtT as

to be icuea perccpiiblct In April ibiiowiug ii rcf^inail

to fimner lu^tir, but wboUjf diiapprarad in Atiftbt la

Harcb l674 it «w wfio bat appeHV)! wry imM,
mhI bn Dot httn vmbht wine*.

In lOtUf • tiiird cKungcable tvns discomm} by Kir-

ehius in the bwati, %it, the «inr ;^ of that coiwlvllaiiun,

which ntunu'ii
i

i iimiicuUy in nboui 4i)j iui) >.

Ill 1 672 Ca^Mni WW a star in the neck ot the ball, which
bcthouglit u<u mitviiibte»Tycbo*tiinMtiiQrwb«iOa>7er
made (igurcs.

It Is certiiiu, frum the old r aiulngu' >, i!iat imiiiy i<f fho

eiu'ii ni itars are nut now vi»iblr J hi* m» b*H,n panicu-
lurly rvrnarkrd with regard to the PIciudt's.

M. Munianari, in his letter to the KoyaT Society in

1^0, obtorves that thoie urc now wanting in th«r hravcns

two ttan of ibe 3d nw^nitude, in ibc alcrn of tbe ibip

Arm, sod its yard^ «bicb, bad been acm till tbe year

]6m, Wbfln. tbi'y fini disappeared is not fcnnwa } bttt b«
Mturn OS there was not the Iciut glimpse of tbem in 166B.

He adds, dmt he has observed many more chan<;<>s in the

iixcd stars, even to the number of a hundred. And many
wIiLT ciirtnj;es ol tiic stiiiN iiuvo bi cn rmliccd by CrtSMiii,

Mar.ilili. uiiil otiicr ubaviver*. btc Gregory Ablrun,

lib. 2, pfiip. Ml).

But tlif f;rt atCit numbers of Tariablc: stars have been

obiiTvi ii ol yi'ars, and the oio^l ncturule obnrvulRUis

made on their perii.»d», &c, by Hcr^chrl, Guodricke,

Pigoit, &c, ID the lute volumes of the Pbilus. Trans, par-

ticularly in the vol. ior 178b'. where ibe la^t of thrsr gen-

tlemen has giveoaealaUiguc of all that have been hitherto

observed, with accounts ul' the obseivations ibaibave betn

made upon them.
'

VariHue hypotheses have been, detised to tecoaBt for

Iii!itru of those stunt, and also for ibeir appiaring and
(iisu|)pearing.

Heveliu^ appn hcndi (Cometngraph. pa. 380), that the

sun and slai<> are surniiiiided with almi^sphcrcs, and that

S whirling round ihtir axes with gri«t rapidity, tbry

row off grratquantilies ot nwltrr inio ihoH' almosphews,

and s« cuuiu gftni change^ in ihejn ; and that ibvait a|iy

come to pas* that a siar, which, wbrn lis atmospbnv 11-

clear, >hiiu-s out uitb great lustre, may at another time,

when it !» full of clouds and thick vapuors, appear greatly

(i tiiiiiisiif a It, bnghnwas and inagnitudc, or even hecdmo
qui'r iiuimKIi'.

i\.;:iiir "t ilir jiieJ St \Hh. 'I he iiiinu-f.ve distuiuc of

till sruis Iriivc^, u> ;:uatly at a abuiil ibe iiiilun- of

iht iii.
_

Wliiit «r cii;. ^.itlior for certain ;r<jin lin n [>li< no-

uiciia, is as follows: l^t, 'I'hal th<.- Ii.>ed stars art: greater

than our earth : because if that were nut the cusc, they

could not be visible at such an immense distance. 2nd,

The fixed stars are f.irtlier di^tunt from theeartii than the

fartbi-st of the platieu. Fur we freqttenlly find the fixed

stars hid behind the body oftbe planets: aivd besides^ th>y'

haw no panlbix, wbicb the plam<l» ha««^ 5id, Tfao fljtca

iMf ihine with their own light ; lur they arp nraob &ither
fwMn ibc sun than Saturn, and appe.nr much smaller than
Salure; hut since, notwitb»tanding this they are found

to shine much bri;^ht<'r than that planet, u i^? evident they

cannot borrow llu ir light from the same •uurcc as Sjliirii

decs, VI/, ilie •luti-, but bilKe svc know ol l.o othrr Uimi-

iir>u5 body beside the *un, whence they might derive their

Ith

liijbt.

ight, it Iblbwa that thay'ibino with iMr own iwthw

Iksid.s, it is known, that the more a telescope magni-
fies, tha h&i is Ibc aperturi- through which the star is ivva ;

and oonsequ(>nily, the fewer ray» it admits into the eyv.
Ntiw since the aiara appear less in a telescope which mag<
nidcs tuu hundred' tines, than tbey do to the n<tkt-d eye,

tniomucb that they seem to be only indivisible painia» il?

iHdi ehai^audappe»«an«a HUlieainin. It I* not pro* prav«aatoace.tbatttiestarsM«atimiDcn«adistanbnlioni
kablc th^r could be ooniets, a» tbty bad no panuink,
even when Isigest atid farightMl,. Jt baa been supposed

tJiat the p»ri<idical Stan have vast dark spots, or dark

sides, and ver)- slow rotations on their axcSf by whictf

means they must disappear when the durker sale is Iiirn- d

tdward-t Us. And as for those wh:cl) bn-uk uut itiddcnly

null such lustre, these may pi rliaj/s be nuns whoso luel 14

aliimst sptiit. and again supplied by some of their ci>mct>

billii'S upon (hem, iiini ncciisi'Uiing an unc imiiion bl:ize

and splendor for some time; which it is conjectured may
be one use of tbe cumetary part of our system.

Maupertuis, in bis Dissertation on the l-'igure* of tfao

Celestial Bodies (pa. 61—6J}, is of opinion thotsosie Stars,

ui,.aiid thnt they tfatne by their owni rlight. Ifthey
tbone by bonowed light,' tbey would be at itivUble witli^

out telescopes as the satellites of Jupiter are; for thesesa-

tbilites appear larger when viewed with a good telescope

thun tbe largest ti\rd Murs. Hence, I. We deduce, that

the fixed stars are so many suns ; for thoy have all the

rharuclera of suns. 2. 'I'Imt ip all probfthiluy llic stars

.IR- not siiiiiller lluin oiH' sun. 3- That it is highly f)ro-

b:il)lc o;irh sl;ir is the cfiitre of a syslem, and has phmets

oreartbs revolving round 11, in the iame amiiiitt as round
our sun, i.e. it has opaque bnilies illncninated, warmed,''

and cherished by its light and lu at. As we have inonn-'

parably more light from tbe lauun thiin firuni all Iho atati

by Abeir prodipoiu «wift.rol|4ioa on'ibair tum^ way not tOftther, it it absurd to imagiaa that ibe stars were maito

ouly asuoM the fifuns of oUala ipheroid*, but that by for no other poipoae than to'caata hint light upon tho

the great caorifugal Jtana wMu
they may becCHno «f (h« figuK* of nM<«tanei, or be le*

duced to Sat circular planes, so thin as to be quite in-

visible when their edges are turned towards us, as Saturn's

ring is in such position. But when very excentnc planet;

or comets go round any flat star in orbits much incliiied

to its cquutor, the ultracliun uf liie planet* or Coiiiets in

llitir piTiiuliuiis must ulter the inclination of the axis

ul that sliir ; on which account it will nppear ninre

OT lest large and luminous, as its broad side is more or

turned towards us. And thus be imagines we may

encth } ciiMeidly moa Bany aoin irquire the 1

ofa gpod telesoope to find ihem-out) than are fWU*witb>

out that instrument. Our sun is surrounded by a^iteni'

of platkets and comets, all which would be invisible from
the nearest lixed star; luvl liuin hIikI wc already kiiosv of

the iiiunen>e dislnncu ol the &lal9, it IS easy to infer, that

the sun, seen from such a distance, WoaM appurno iMfcr
th«n .1 star ot the first magnitude.

From all this it if highly probable, that each star it a

sun to a system of worlds moving round it, though unseen

by «{ especially as the doctrine of a plurality of worlds

Gieaunt for tbe apparent cban|n «t napitttdo and ».imlioul, awi g^Uy nianUcttt thie power, toe witdeUi
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and tba (oodncn of the gfwt Crralor. How inineMe»-

tbeii»doM the uiiivifse ipjiairl |iHk!«d» it mniteiiker b«
infinite, or intinilcly near it.

Kepler, it is iroe^ «ienics Ibnt fach «Ur can have iti

system of pUinvU at ours hu ; ami takn tbem all to be
fixed in tho jamr iurlui t ur Mphm ; iii LiiiiL;, tliai niTt- one

Iwict! or lbrlC>' as rcnmU: as aiiulijcr, it uuuld bi' v.uci^ iir

thrice ll^ vu al., srpiiosilig ihi-ir real nn;;niluili.- i i;;:.!!
,

wiurcii^ idnc l^ iii> (lirii rt'iici'in th<'ir ispparcnl tuugiiuu>lt*s,

justly <>b>i<.'iM'il. .11 lint u> it i» oppoM'd, that

liuysitii^ hat not unly siiuv«n, lUat nrr» and ilaa)v* arc vi-

sible at di}tiitici>s nhcrc other bodies, comprehended uiuUt

equal anglea, liisappiiir i butitahouid likewise lefin, that

llw optic ihooKm adoat the a|i|»anmt diaiuctcn of objects,

being reciprocally propoftioaiil to their dimncea from
ike eye, <loe» onlj hold while the object heiKHne aeMiMe
ratio to its diaitince.

I'ur petiudical atMi* &c, lee Ca*vais. t^i^fA*>b
Mipm.
Modal^At 9ta %%. Ttie fixed «tar<> have several kittds

of apparent motion ; one (M]l''(i thi* cotnfnon, or 'Ji-

umal motion, arising from (he ta(ta\ i juiituii kIhici iIs

axii; iunl by vUiich titey »wra t'l be carried alt-:ig »iih

the ii|>!icrcur (iimiimont, in w liich they appear fi\r>l, round
' thecarib, from mst to west, m thi^ >|mce ot' n ln un.

The other, called the isccond, or prupt-r motion, is that

by uliich they appear to go backwards from west to east,

iBUnd the poles of the ecliptic, witli an exceeding slow

jpMion, as dcacribing a Ait^xvt of their circle only in the

qpacc of r 1 X years, or aecoodt in a veer. TUt ap-
parent motion is owing to the reoemonof the equiocctial

poiali» which ia SfH MCtNMfe of a difice in a year back*
«Biid» or ceatnry ro the order of thaaieM of themdine.
b CMMquenor of this second moi^n, ilie longitude of tho

tan will be always incrcauhg. Thus, for example, the
longitude of Cor I, onis WM found at diftitttl periodi* to

be as follows : vu,

By Ptolemy, in • - 138 to be 2° i(/

By the Ptrsians. in - 1115 17 30
By Alphonsus, in - - 136i 20 40

' B\ I'niirf ot lirs>< , lu I.S.sd ---24 II

ByT)cho, in - - - itioi ----2* 17

By Flanutaed, in • • I690 - S5 9l|
Whence the proper notion of the ilsn, aceordiac to the
order of the upn, in ciidae panliel lotlw ecliptic, le nuily
inferred.

It w|tt HipparcHut who Mt niipected thii wtion, on
caapaiinghn own obtenailona with ihoee of Hmocbaris
and Ariftylln*. Ploleny, wlio lived three centuries after

Hipparchuo, demonstrated the Mmr by uTuioniaM ;ii::u-

ments. TU* increase of longituite in a. cciitury.as suied
by diflrrent attrononu-r^, 1$ as folbw»

:

By Tycho Draht- - - - 1° 3i' 0»

Copernicus - - - - i lOf
Plamstecd and Riccioli 1 23 20
IkiUiald .... 1 24 54-

Hev. lius - - - - 1 24 (i^
Ih liradlcy.&c. - • I tS 55

which is at the rate of 50^ seconds per year.

flam thcae data, the increase in the longitude of a star

Ibr any gi*en time, is aatUy found, and thancaita loqgttude
ntaoytime: ez.gr.thelongit»deof 8irHii»inFhtBtMedfe
laUc^ for ihagmr Wag 9* 49* 1^ itelengitude for

ifc»jpm liOPbn io«ad by naUiplyiiy iheiiuerfa^ofliflw,

110 year*, by S0|. the product 55srr-ar 1* 99 17*.

added to tbegi«Hi Unig^tude dS* l*|l«e» the l«nftn<*t

II* «l' IS" for the year 1800.
' The chief phenomena of the flxcd stars, ari»in^ from

thdr caramon and proper motion, besides their lotigilude,

arc their altitudes, right asei itiions, dccliluUioHl* OGCttltii.

li'init, culminations risiikgv, auU settings.

Soiiir h.ivc siippo»ed that the latitudes of thcttnn) Qre

invariable. D.it (his suppo»ilion is fuumlrd on two as-

sumptions, which lii iii ruiilroverlcd among astrono'

niers. The one of ihtse is, that the orbit of the earth con-

tinues unalterably in the same plane, and conscqurnily

that (he ecliptic is invariable ; the contrary of which is

now »'cry generally allowed.

Th« other anumption », that the alan are 10 fixed ai»

to keep their place* immoeeabljf. Ptolemy, Tycho* and
otheis» coBpuii^ iheir ebtanatieaa with thoee af the ai^

cimtaHrenonien, have adopted this' opinkn. Botflnai
the mult of the connpariton of the beat modem obaertB'

tiofls, with such as were formerly made with any tolerable

<!<-;^ri <- ol i \dLliie«, there up{H-urs to Iiave Iki n a re al

cliaii^i' 111 ihi' posuiun ot ionic of the tlxed iit.-it*, with re-

sprci to tarli <<thi t ; and several stars of the lirst ma^i-
iudc have airi hiIv hon obwrved, and others suspected, to

hat-o a prop<-r iitotiim of their own.
Dr. HaJley (Pbiloa. Trans. No. 366), has observed, that

the three following stars, the Bull's eye. Sinus, Hnd An-
laruSi are now found to be above half a degree n^pre

southerly than the ancients fechoned them : that this dif'

cannot ariau from the eirors of the transcriber*,

the dedinationt of tho •tr^ set down by Piole-

mftM qjbtcmd by Tinw^ris, Hlpparehas, aad himaelC

show their kthodim fivan by him are each u theeaai^

tton intended : and it is scarce to be belieead that ihasa'

three observers could be deceived in so plain a matter. To
this lie U(iil>, thai the bright ilar 111 ihc jliouldcr of Orion
La>. in I'toluiiiy, alii)Lf!(t » whwlr di-i;ii.'f niort' southerly

latamic thiin iil prp'x nt thnt an micii tit observiuimi,

made at Ath<Mis in ihr ar ,,'in<J. as ISulliiil.i supposes, of

an appuisc of the moon tn the Hull's rye, shi)\ts that star

to have had less iHlilutic at that time than li now has:

rtint as to Siri<i>. it :i^ipeurs by Tycho's observations, that

be found him 4|' m«re northerly than he in at this lime.

All these ob»crvation», compared togothcf» seem to favour

en opinion, that some of the stars have a proper motion of

their own. which changea their place* in the sphere of tba

haama* : this change of ptaca^ a* Dr. Hallry obsrrvn,

may show itself in w long a time a* 1800 yeai*» though it

be entirely nnpeTCeptiblc in the space of one ainile cen>
tury ; and it is likely to be soon«st discovered in such
siars as iIkisl- juvt n<nv nipntjunet); because they arc all

of the tint maeniiiiiii', and laay, therefore, probably be

some of ihi' iv imst in <iur i-n.ar ^\steni. Arnimis, 111

particular, alinrd- a siront^ pioi-i ul tliii ; iorifiis pri^'nt

declinatiiiii la> rrinipureJ uiih its place, as determined

either by I'yc'iuor l-lambleed, liie difference will be found

to be much greater than what can be suspected to ariso

from the uncertainty of ibeir obaervatioM. See AacTU*
xiJe>aod Mr. HnriDiby's inquiry into the quantity anA
direction of the proper motion of Arctoms, Phii. Trans,

vol. 63, part 1, pa. 9S, kc.
For an account of Dr. Bndhgr't oheerealiwi, tba

aeaud of this article, alto AnniiATioir.
Ur. Herschel has also lately observed, that tho ditianoa

of the two stars formiiig the double star f Dnconi*» ii
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M**, and their pMitMn44* Ijl^ w.piecedlBg. Wbm- those of the graatett lutUre, which, it ttaj b* pmnaMd,
M,Am the ii|htwwion and tfwItMtion uf ihete tmn lie nc«Tv»t to m, and may thcrelbR ba aiiiyject to Mor«
la nmtced'f catakfwa, thair diitaaco, in his liair, MaaiUe cliangt-s, either frooi tiwir ««n aMtioa, or rrom

pean to haw bean l' Il*-«I8, aad tJicir pmitioo 44** 89 thai of our >ystcin. And if, at thfaame time the brighter

H. prccedini;. Heoot he infer*, that a« the <li(lt>rert(w in itan are cumpttreJ with each other, wc may likewike tie-

termino the rehiti>e pitiitiutts ofsome of the sniallciit that

a|)|>i-ar near (hcivi, \sl/i si. |iluc<'s can Ix- ttiCrrUliU'il wilh

Suliiciciil fxactr;i'>.s, wo miiy |ii'rlM;i5 Ijc Hbli- lo j^idjti' lit

w hu! cau^c ihi- c"!iHiis<' is owinj;, it iuij be ubicrvul/lc. 'i'Le

unccrluiaty (iitti uc aiu al pieoriu iintier, wilii ri'Hpcct to

the dcgrc'o of accuru^-y »ith which former aktronointf*

Could observe, makis ut unable to di-terminc tevtraJ

iWuigi n lating to thit !.uhjtct ; but the imprtivtmriits,

which have ol late yrar& bicn made iu (he uiethoda of
takimjiha plaooa ol' thf heavenly bodies, arc »o great, thai

hf varioin BMam. iw if aiir own anhw lyNeai ha con^ a few ynn aiay hehMfier ho niAciBBt tu settle wmo
criwd to change in plaoa adth mpcct to ahnlole tfixe, poiots, which cannot noar ht Htdedi comparing <

the distance uf thek- two stars i» so considerabU^, we can

hardly accotint tor it, ollu ruiv than Lv aiin.ittuvj ii pro-

per motion in one cir the uthcr ol ttic 5tar>, or id our *i'lar

^jstir.i : ino^t |)ri<biii.ily lie says, rn-ithtT ul ihi: llir'i- is ut

rest, lie ulso siis[x t;s .1 proper motion in one ol iheduu-

ble stars, in C'audii Lyiai!. Media, and in • Ccti, PhiL
Trans, vol. 7'A part 1, pa. 117, 143, 160.

It IS rr«»orMble to expect, that other instances of the

like fcind moit also occur anwog the neat nuiuber of vi*

tibia elan, bccaoto their rcUtiva poiituiae nuty he alierBi

thia oii|ht, in procew of time, occaiioii M Kff&nlHt thee«r)iiotohier«aliom«rith tl|oaeort6epniBM«g*.
chanfle in the angular diaMnec* of the Aied ataiai'nnd Dr.Hiioke eomniuniCMed lewral oberrvatioos on the

in such a case, the plact<s of the n^arctt atan beiag aiofe apparent motions ol the fixed stars ; and a» this wa!<a mat-
affected than uf ib"w itml are very remotr, tfarir relative

JIOMliun might Sit-in 'i. ,i;i'-r, iliou^h xhc ilars llirawlves

wet* really imiDo^cinblii- , ami vice vt'tia, w<! may surmise

fri>iii (ill M.siTvi'd motion >>t llic itars, that our »un, with

aJI Its plaiu'tii and comets, may haw a nioliuii loivjirds

tome parliculnr part of the ticuvcns, oti iiccuunl of a
greater quantity of matter coti<<cted iu a number "{ stttrs

and their surrounding ptaneis there situated, whirli may
feriiBpa occasion a gravitation of our whole solar system

terof groiU importance in asLronouiy.seteral of the Icarmid
wore dcsiroDS uf verity inf and ContiniiiM:^ Ins ubscrs ution;.

An iintrumrnt was accordingly cuutntt-d by hit. Gt-urge

Graham, and cxocuicil u itli Mi'pri>wi^ eKactoess.

With lias liistruiiunt (be star y, in the Constellation

OrHCO, Wits Irequt'iilly obiervtd by Messrs, M-jlyfieUX,

Uradiey, and Orabuiii, iii tin- \i»n IJH, 1726 ; attd the
observations were afd-iwaidi rqieated by Dr.Bndlaf
with an instroment c<iiitriv-«d by the same «nguunu» perw

lowarda it. If this surmise should have any foundation, eon, Mr. Orahan, and to exact, that it might be depeiMled

at Dr. Uenchel obaemi, abi nipra, pa. 108, it will ihoar on to half m lecoad. The reaait of thcie oberrvationi

itwlf in n wrice of nme yeant lince from that motion vae, ihat^ itar did not alwaytappeariotlit mnei^laca.
there will arise anothct kind of hitherto-nnknom pnml- hut thai ilidiitance from the nanith wiad, aad thattha

laa (suggested by Mr.Mlchell, PhilM. Trana. tdL*7, diflhmiceafibe apparent placee amoanted to 21 or tt
pa-BM), the inve&tigatiuti of whicb may aeoouat for some seconds. Similar observations were made on other stars,

part of the motions al ready observed in some of the prin- luid u like apparent motion was fouud in them, propor-
tional til tl;i I II : ; 'r ii •. r stai. i'his motion was by no
means 5Ul;i iij .itji? ij Ijmil bfcii cxpecteil, ut the effect of

a parallax, ami it wuHS'/nu' timt! belure auv uav could l>e

found of aCcountini; (or lliis new pheiiomi noii. At terigth

Dr. Bradley resolved iili iis variety, in a iatialketory man-
ner, by the motion of li^ht and the motion of the earth
compounded together. See AaKUKAlitOV and LMBr*
and Phil. Tran^ No. 406, i>a. 364.

I hai cvccUuiii astronomer bad no sooner discorer-

of tlm

cipal tl.irii ; and fur lln
|

nr, . - of determiliiDg thedirri-

tion and quantity of sucli a uiuiion, accurate observutioiis

ot the distance ot stars, that are near enough to be luea-

sured with a rnitruinetcr, and a very hicb power of tele-

scopes, may be ol con>ider;ilde use, as lliey wdl undoubt-

edly give IIS the relative places of those stars to a much
greater dc^gree of accuracy than tliey can be hail by in-

struments or sectors, and thereby miKh soi'ner enable us

to discover any apparent change' in their situalirtn, vccti-

aionait by this aew iuad of aecutar or imlcniatical paial- «d the ca«se» and silded the law* of obenalioii «
las, ifwe m^y eo cxpimt the chaogii aming from Iho-mo- fiyad eien, thaa hla attention wai a(iain enciied by
tbn oftha whole lolar lyslem. thee new phenomenon, vis, an anoual cbnafe of dec

And, on the other band, if oor syiiem be at rest, and tion in eome of ii»& fixed i^an, which opfMoml to be aeo*

any of Ihcstars really in motion, this might likewije vary sibly urentsr than a prrcetaion of the equini»ciial point^

their apparent positions ond the more so, the nearer they

are to us, or llie swifter their nniiions uie ; <ir the more
propcT tlie. iiirvctinnof the motsou is to 1*' ii ii,l:'ic<i p. r-

CL'ptible by us. Smcethfii tt'.i' lelalivi- places of ll.e st.^rN

may be cliauiied Irom iucij a variety of ciiuws, cou.sidrr-

in;; the iutia2iu!; distance at which it is certain some ot

them are placed, it may require the nbservaiiuns of many

of .iOi" in a ycnr, would havcoccasiotied. This apparent

cliUUije <il' li' ,

': u'lon vsils djservcil iii the s[nr» lK:ir tlie

i'i|Uin;iCtj.il cuUu e ; and lliere iip|ieal iMj; iit tlie same tunc

an etti ct ( f a (juitc conrrarv iiuluri', m some stars near

the solstitial colure, whiidi sermed to alli-r ihi ir declino-

tluti ](»> ibaii a precession oj 30 re<piir d, iJr Uradley

was tlierebyoronviticed, thaiaii tlte pbeiiunn-na in the dif-

to determine tlie law* of the apparent changes, even fertmt stars ciiulJ not be accounted for merely by suppo-

ofa Mnglo aur ; rnocb moic difieull, therefore, miM it br sinj; that he had a*auiiM>l a wronji quantity fur the prece»>

10 aettia tha lawi taluiag to all tta moit NmarkaUo of sion of the et^nitmetial poiMs. He had also, after meiqr

Ihem. tiiala, enlicient raeeim to conclode, that these second un-

When tha canece whiah aicct tbeplacn of all tha lUn aaipwiMl deviations of tho aiOTt«m not owinf to any
4n ameial are ktMnro : tochea thepeeccieion, abamtiont imperiecttao of his itiitramentii. At kngih, horn rrpent-

«naii«tation,it may he-of eingnlar ma loetwmine nicely ed obeerentioHt he begau tu gucm at tha teal «aiiin of
the relative shtMtioiie «f panienlar itaniandemoOially of ihrnafhaaemana.

Vol,. II.' »L

f
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Itippwrtd fram the Docur^t olMcratiiMi. during bit th*mmt Hm tanaeAg aaikM Mb ta inm * diftiiriit

midenn At Wrnvtcd, fram the yew 179w 1798, tint CHMdwion, wHb lOfeM li» ike tmma efdieammd alim.
lome of Uve it«n peer the toliUtiat colun bed cbenged tioni eriiiiif from tbe Motion ef light. For th« apparent

tbrir d«climitipn« 9" ur 10" lew than a prccrMion of b(f alteraiiun in y DraconU, froia (hat Cauie, btlng ah h\m-
would have producetl ; and, at the lanii- timr, that olbera again as in ifae other unall star, proved, that chat did not

n^ar ihc cquinoDiA) i.'<'liirr liail altm i) llii-its iilj«ui tho prucvci: from n tuitation of the OkrtbVwdi; n, oCk the

i:inie quantity mon thuti like u prtco^iuii wuuld have

uccasiuned : ihi nortti (h)!i- oI tin- fijiutur sffninis to iiaNc

approached ibc mar*, wiiicii cuiiic' l<> ihc meridian witli

the $gn about the vernal equinox, anii (he wum r ^olMice
;

and to have racedcd Iron tfaow which cumc to the rovridian

with ihttraiiidtaiittheettt«Mimleq«ia(ut«DdtheMiiBnier

aotetice.

Fjwd the comidcfslioo of theic circumstances, and ilie

ciiiurai) , tlii.> iiii;;lit.

On iiiakinjj llie like rompniiiniii bitwi-i-n (he obM'jvU'

turns oi other itat», ihitt tie iwuiiy oppusitc m right

Htcension, whatever thi'ir situations were wild nspect Ut

the cardinal points of the equator, it appcan'd, that ihcir

cbengc of dcciinatian was nearly equul,liui contrary ; and
•achate nutation ormotionof tiie earth's axis would ciect.

Tbe Rioon's ascending node being now returnni to {be

tbe odttHofiel ptm of Ae conb
tots. For if the Meeenioo ef the

•ituatio« ef the eseaading node of tbe mam's orbit when bcgjuiag of Cepiicoro in tbe yeer 1732, the ateie mmc
he fint bnmn t» eiehe hie«bier*Btionh be niipceiid that tbe equinoctiel colttteeppeafed oboM thet time twchenge

' ""^
""^ their declbwiimi* HQ leott theft ft yrseenioa of itf re-

quired ; while iome ef thoee near the lolstitial colure

altered theirs above in a year Ii^s (ban tluy Liughl.

Soon after liie annual change of ticciiDndoii ol ihc luriner

WHS percfivcd to Uf ijiiniiiishcii, a^ to birann- Itis than
50" of prt'tttoiLin would cause; Hud it coiitiniu il lo dimi-

nish till tho year ITMi, »l.eii llie iiji>i)ii*i abciiuiiiif; iiudi-

was ut>oul the beginning ut Labia, and hir orbit had (he

least inclination to the equator. But by this time, soiuu

the mooaTt eetion on
might produce these rlltots. For If tfte pveeenlon

cquinoN lie. accordino tn Sir haac Newton's principles,

caused by the uctioiis oi tin- sun nnd moot) on those parts ;

the plane iif the ino<iii'> firlut, bein^ i»t one linn-, alj<,j*e 10

dftrrcs more inclitii-d to the plane <jI the i cuuti i . tliimat

another, it Aii> rra>.oiiablc tu conclude, tliut liie pan ul

the whole annual precession which antes from her aci.i;/i),

would, in difiien-nt yean, be varied in its quantity;

wbena* tbe plenc of the ecliptic, in which the sun a|>- of the stars near the lolatitial colure bad altered their do-

|Mnn, heepiaig always nearly the seme H ciiiiiuiun to the clinations lb" less unce ibe year 1727, than they ought

eqntor, that part of tbe preomioa which is owing to to bate done from a preeemioii of S(f, For y Draconis
the ran'* eclidSt jpwy be the tame every year{ and from «rhkb in thane 9 yeMi would beve gone about uf mora
brnce it would follow, that thougfi the mcanannttal p«» louifaerly, wee obiervrd, i" 173$, ta appver 10'* mare
«rssion, proceeding from the joint ectiona of the tun aad aortbrrly tbaa it did in the yrar 1717.

Ai ihit appcaiwice in y Ueaoonb iwticeted a dimiwt-moon, were 5(f ; yet the epparrot a«n«a1 |Hec«iMoa might

sometimes exceed, and tootelimrs bit than of that meaa
(|uuniity, according to the variotii yiuatiom of tbe oodee

Hi the moon's orbit.

In thti year 17*7. the moon'-. ii>ci'ndin^ ntx'e wa> m ar

the bejinnitij; ot Ariej, and Cun'.ri|ii< ii!ly her oibit »a>

ruuch iiicliiH<l to th<" (<nutur as ii can at any linic U
;

and then the apparent annual preceswon was founil, by

the Doctor's first year't u:j3er%ijtioi», to be greater than

tim mean ; which proved, tliat the stars near the equinoc-

tbll Coluie, who«c declinations are most of all aS'ecled by

Ibe pmcewloB, had cbaoged thein, above a tentli pert

more tbaa apiNemioo of SOf wooM haw canted. The
•aeceedii^jwr't oteertatioBt provcid the lame thing i

and, in three or fiiar jeai^ time, tbe dMhcence haeame to thet it had in i he year 17SI7, he Ibuad it ntcciairy lo coa*

eomiderable at to leave no t«om totmpectit was owiq| thine bis obtcrvaiiont danongb a whole aetiMi of tin

10 tl

tion of the inclinaiioa of the earlh't axit to the phinp of

the ecliptic, and a« several astronomers hud supposed that

iiiclinHlion to diminish rcpuiiirly ; if this phenomrnon de-

|K iid. cl oil such a cause, and utnounled to 18'' in ;;yeaiy,

the obliquity of tlic ecliptic uouid, ut ihal rale, ul'.cr a

whole ininuie inSOycar^; winch ii much i.nu i thnnany
observations before made would allow. TtiM Doctor had

then fore reason to think, that some part of this motion

ot least, if not the whole, was owing to the moon's action

on the equatorial part* of therartb, which he conceived

niii^ht cause a libratory motion of the earth's axif. Bttt

as he was unable to judge, from oidy 9 ^eait'obwrvation,

whether tbe axis would entirely rrcovvr the HWtos poiilioii

to any imperfection eitherof the iniUUffltnt orobtcrvetion.

But some of the stars, that were ni ar the solstitial cti-

Itiie, having appeared to move, durms the same time, in

a liianm r contrary t'l what they oti^ht to tiavc <iuiie by

an inCfPine ol th<- pn cession ; auJ llnf deviatuin^ in ihem

being as rciiiarkablc a« in the others, it wasonient that

omothing niore than a mere chttrine in the ({uuniiiy of

the precnaion would be requisu, i,, Milte this part of the

phenomenon. On comparing the observations of stars

Dcur the solstitial colore, tlmt were almost opposite to

ach other in ri>;ht ascension, they were found to be

moon*c noifet; at the end of wUich be hetf tbe lotislac*

tion lo see, that the stars returned into the fame positions

n^nin, as if there had been no aitcratiuu at all in the in-

cliiialio't (if the earth's axis; whub liilly cuiiMncitl him,

that he had guii»4til rightly a» lo tt.<- cuisc ol the pheuo*

meiiiin. This circumiilancc provi s iik< \m>i-, that il thero

be H gradual diminution of the obiiquuy ol the ecliptic, it

does not arise only from an alteration in the position of

the earth's axis, but rather from tome change in the

plane of the ecliptic itself ; became the tmrt, at the eod
•f the period of the moon's nodes, appcered in the same

equally affected by this cause. For whilst y Draconis places, with respect to the equator, as they ought to havu

appeared to Imvo moved northward, the tmall alar, which done if Ibe eartb't axit had retained the lame inclioetiM)

i» Ibe Sfth Ckmelopafdali Heveliii ia the Britieb cata- to an invariable pfawe.

tegnc, teemed to have ptmeai much imnudilheMWdi; Tha Itocloc hanaf eonniiaicattil theea abiervatiom,

which showed, that tbu appartat motioo hi bodi thote and hit opinion ef their cense, to the late Mr. Mecbin,

siMt^ might proceed from a nutation of the earth's axi* ; stiat excellent gcciiiKlrician mjoh after fe/ii him a table,

whereas the compartsou of the Doctor'* observations of'- coulitiniog the quanuiy of the annual precession in ibo
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variiuii posiiiori? of the moon's noiies, a» nho the eorrr-

$ponilinn nutalioni of llic oarlh'!, iiMs ; wbich Com-
putrd on the suppotitioii ihai ihc mean annual prrcesvion

» 50", and (hat the wholo i^ ^ovi rnod by tlie pel« of the

roocn's orbit only; and therefore Mr. Machm imagined,
that the nunibrn in tbe tabic would be tOO J*tge, as, in

fiMt, tbey wan hwd to be. But it uppeawd tbiU tbe

cfaufo which Dr. Bndlmr -had «b«er«ad, both in tlie «n«
ual pnsamn awl mttliMitlM|pt iImhmk tawt• to in-

eraaiing and decreasing, with the numben of Hr. Ma-
chinS table. Ttiote wer« calculatcil on the supposition,

that the pale of the equator, during a pei nul of the moon's
limlox, m<jvcii round in the prriphcrv of a little circli',

wliofe Cfiilrc was 2$' tli»t«nl Irom the polo of thi-

rrlipiir ; having itself aUo an angular tnolioa of 5(f in »

year ak)oul the same pole. The north pole of the equa-
tor was conceived to be in that part of the small circle

wbicii is furthest from the north pole of the ecliptic, at

the same time when the moon's aieending node is in the

lieginning of Arifs; and in the opposite point of it»wheo
the same node is in Libra.

If the diamelar of iho little circle, in which the pole

ot tbe equator mom,' baeupposed equal to 18", which
it the whole quantity uf the nutation, a> collected from
Or. Bradley's observations of tbe star y Draconis, then

all tfer phonomcna of tho •ic%rral Mars \Oiirh he uljirrveil

will be vtry nearly iolved by ikiii hypothesis. Bui for

the particulars of his solution, and tbe application of his

theory to the practice of astronotny, we must refer to the

excellent author him v lf ; our iaieuion beiiig enlj tnfftp
the history of the invention.

The corrections arising from the aberration of light,

and from the nutation of the caftb** axis, must not be

ncfleetcd in astronnmical ebaanatioM; since such ne-

glects iniglbt produce errors of near a minute in tbe polar

distance of some Stan. As ,to tbe allowance lo be made
Ibr the aberration of light, Dr-Brsdley aatniet M, tbat

liaving again examined thcae of his own observations,

which were roost proper to determine the transverse axis

of'the ellipsis, which each sutr seems to describe, be found
it to Ho ncirest to 40" : and this is the number he makes
use of in his compvttations relating to tbe nutation. Dr.
Bradley says, in general, that i xpericncp has taught hiru,

that the obscrvutions of such Han im lie nearest the 2e»

nith, generally AgrvQ best wilh one another, and arc there-

fore httcst to prove the truth of any hypothesis. Phil.

Tran-.. num. 4»St vol. 45« pa. 1, «e. Sea oar arlida
NtrraTiOH.
M. Dalembert has published a treatise, entitled, Re-

cbeicbas snr la Pxeoaasioa das Equinoxes, cC sur la Mutap
tiondahTciiednnslaS^me Nawtnirien, 410. fteii,

17^ IV calealatioBB of this laainad>gientleMan sgica
in ganetal with Dn Bradley's obserfationB. But M. Dap
Icmbcrt finds, that the pole of the equator describes

ellipsis in the heavens, tbe ratio of whose axes is that of

4 to 3 ; whereas, uciordmg to Dr. Bradley, the curve
d«cribed is either n circle or an ellipsis, the rmlio of
whose axis j» as 9 to a.

The 5c\rr.il stars in each cnnntilUlion, as in Taurus,
Bootes. Hercules, ii:c, 5<e under the proper article of

each coosteUaiion, Taurus, Booths, Hskcules,
To learn 1»|(n«w the aamal fiiad slan bj tbe||aba,«cn
Globe.

Ciraimpolar Stars. Sec CtECiriiMIi •>

JHsratiiiSTAa. See HoKnxo.

Ptace qf a Stab. See PlaCK.
Pole StaK. See 1'oi.f.

TwiiOettng <tf theStAVLi. Sec Twinklino.
Ui/umKd Stars. See Ikvorius.
Catalogues of the stars, with their Mtoations in right*

ascenuon and dcclinatiou, ma/ be seen in Mr. Vincc's

and most other books oo Aitnnamiy: niso in Zach's and
Wolhutoo's taUesr «ud the Aeacli CooMwaatwa da
Terns, lie.

Stab, in Electricity, ilfooles thc'appearaitcc of the

electnc^matter on a point into u liich it enters. Beccari.i

supposes that the Star is occasioned tiic difficulty with
which the electric fluid is extricated froBlha air« wluch
is iin eJeccnc substance. See Brvsh.
Star, in Fortification, denotes a small fort, having S

or more points, or saliaut and re-entering angles, flanking

one another, and their faces 90 or 100 feet long.

Star, in Pyrotltechny, a composition of combiictible

matters; whitHi being borne, or thrown aloft into tbe eir,

exhibiu the appeaianee of a real star.—Stars are chieHy
used as appendants to vnckcti, a tramber of th«m being ^

tttually inclosedm a eoeicat cap^ or cover, at the head of

tbe rocket, and carried vp with it to its utaoet height,

where the stars, taking fire, are spendainand,and exhibit
on agreeable spectacle.

To make Slurs.—Mix iT =.nltpetre, I 1 ounces i>f

iulpliur, one of aninuony, and .i of gutipowdcr duii ; m,
12 ounces of sulphur, Oof saltpetre, 34- gunp'jwder

dust, 4 ol olibanum, one of mastic, camphor, sublmuitu

of mercury, and hair an ounce of iinlitnuny and orplniont.

Moisten the mas* with gumwater, and make it into little

balls, of the size of a chcsnut; which dir either in the

sun, or in the oven. These being sot on nrc in the air,

will represent stats.

'^XAtrbmurd denotes the right band aide of a- ship,

wh«n.a penon on board stands with the fnoe loohtitg fi»r*

wnrd towards tbe bead or fteeiMit of the ship, laeon*
tradisdnctionfriMii lArboard, which denotes Ihetefl hand
side of tbe ship in the same circumstances.—They say.

Starboard the helm, or Uelm a starboard, when tbe maa
at the helm sboald piM tha heln to tbe ligbt hand side of
the ship.

Falling ^XKK, or Shooting Star, a luminous meteor

darting rapidly through ih«< air, and resemhlmg a Star

falling.—The explic:ition of this phenooieiion hiis puulcd
all philosophers, till the modern discoveries in electricity

have led to the roost probable account uf it. Signior Bec-
caria makes it pretty evident, that it is an electrical ap*
pearance, and recites tbe following fact in proof of it.

Abont an hour alter sunset, be andsome friends thatwere
with him, observed a fiUUng star dincting its coarse tiH

wards them, and appatentw gpowiag lamr and hi'in'*

but it ditappeand not far from thent when It left time
faces, hands, and clothes, the earth, and all the nrigl^

bouring objects, suddenly illuminated with a diffused nitd

lambent light, not aUi r. :< i! vitfa any noise at all. During
iheirsurprise at tins appearance, ascrveni informed them
tbat he had seen a light shine suddenly in the garden, and

especially upon tbe ttrettm which he was throwing to

water it. All these nppearances were evidently electrical

;

and Bcccana was confinncd in his conjecture, that elec-

tricity was the cause of them, by the quantity of electric

metier which he had seen gradually advancinit towards

hv kite, which had eeij mout the appearance of a falling

star. aomeliaMB ab» a* saw a kind of gloij fouad tb«
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kite, «liirh followed ii wUen it cbuigcil its pUce, but Irt't

omc li^t, for small tpaceoflUM, i* lbe|kllloe illiml

i|ttitte«l. ftmtlty't £l«t. vol. 1, ya. 484, 8vo^ See
leiii» Rmmm.
8ta n/ori, or JMomIi, in Fvrtiicmtini. Sw Sta R, Bb>

BOVBT, uixl Fam.
bl'AKLlNGS, orSTERHsr.s. or J««rf<, » kiiu! nftasc

made about a |)irr built <if) >iili>, \(, lo mcuu u. ^ic

Stults.
STaTICSS, ii bmnth vi iiuillirmalirv n'.icli ii ii^ii'crs

weigh I »l ;;i«vi|\, .mil i;.f i.inluii -i| Luitus rcMiltir.u In ii>

it. Tliotr who lifiiiit- iiHXiiiinti*, iitr TCK'UCt- ot ii>otion,

make tiaiict n part of it t vi*, thnt |>Mn ubicii coii»i(ler>

tbe motion of bodm arising Iruni •:ritviiy. Olbocf imkIlo

ifatM t«« dialiiKt ductrint^ ; Trsiiaiiiin<: mocbaikici to tlie

doclfiM of molion and w«i||bt, aa drpt'iuling on, or con-

MCted witk, tho powtr of nachian ; anU tutici to the

doctrino of motion, conaidotad liMtdyM atiaing fnm ibe

woiglit of bodiet, without any imiiediatB mpect t**

inachinos. In this way, ttatics aboald b<- the doctrine or

Ibeury of rootKin ; and mcchanici, tbe appltcaiiun ufit to

IBarliiii(.-~.

Inr (lie lawsof •lUl)C<, tl-r (iRAVlTT, Dt^CRKT.&C.
ST \1 lU.N, or hr* i lov AKY, ii. A>'rijniuin

,
j>o»i-

tiun or njjpfUfttJlCi' "i u plain tin tlir snir.c |n>i|il ul tbc

iroiliar, lor *rvcral linyj. 'I liis liufiin'iis ti'im ilm ob^rver
bi-ittg MtunltHl on tbc cartb, wliicb i* inr out ol' the centre

of their orbiis, by wbich th«y seem to proceed irregularly

;

bi-iug tomriinics tet-n to go forward*, or from wvit to tmA,

wbicH is their naluiml direction; MNnetimM to p<o hack*
wardi, or from aaMi» wait,which itUictr rciragradation ;

ami between tbeieMo Malta thamitiiBi bean intermediate

SM, whcte the planet anwan nailher to gt> forwaidk nor

backwaMi, bal to Mand Mill, and kfle|» the tanc place ia

lha hWTcm, wbicb i« called hrr Siaikii, and the piaiiet k
then Mid to be Stationary.

Apullonius Pergctit has ithotMi how to find the tta>

tionary point of a plsinrt, accotilm;: to the old theory of

tlif plain t«, whicJi bU|i|;ii-< b il)Oin to move in i picyclis;

which Wiif fiillowofi liy I'luli'my in bi« Almag. lib. 12,

Clip. I, and otliirs, till llir iimr tjf Copernicu*. Concern-

in>; tlii>, M'c l{i'>;iiiiiioiitanus in Epiloinc AliTiaf(e»li, lib.

1 C, pr<ip. 1 ; CopiTiiiru^'i Revoiuiioni's Cooiest. lib. 5,

cap. 3.) anil 30; Krplt r in Tubulit Rudulpbinis, cap. 24;
Riccioli'*. Almag. lib. 7i m-ci. 5, cap. 2: Merman in Mik-

Ofllan. Uerolinen*. pa. 197. Dr. Haliey, Mr.Facio, Mr,
Dcinoivre, Dr. Keil, and otban have tmleden ihisrab-

jict. Seeahotbe ariicicaftKTMMMBBmd ST*tlO««»T
in tUa Oktionary.

Smtiow, hi Fnelinl Oaapatiy ftc, h a place pitched

vpon to nake aa olMe^*Btiol^ or lake an angle, or tnch
like, aa in turveyinx. measuring heigbtvund-distancet,

Ifvelling, &c. An accewible height it taken from one
station; but an inaccessible bright or diststnrc is only to

bo taken by mtiktnc two statioin, from two phio i » hos«

divlunci- usuniler i* known. In con>.InictinL; ui.ips nt Cfuti-

titis, pmvinoes, iiC, staciom arc flxeii upnu crtuin mil-
nences &c of the country, and angles taken iron> thence

to the several towns, villages, &c.—In surveying, the in-

•trunent is to be adjusted by the needle, or otherwise, to

answer the points of the lioriaoa at every station ; the di^
taace from bencu to the la»t ttatioD is to be measured, and
aa eagle i« to be taken to the neKtMation; which proeaw
lepeatcd' inciadet ibo tdaaf praetiee iif f«r*eyiBg.~|B
kfettuig, the inatniMal Imciiiad, or pItMsai IcmI ot

each station, and observations made forward! aad baci^
wards.

_
There t« a nKihod of aeaaniing diataacea at ooe atap

tKMi, ia the Phibn. Train, nninb. 7, by tarant of a teb»*

•eapat I have beard of another, by Mr. Ramsdi ti ; and
have wen oiber ingenious ways by Mr. Green. 6cc, consist-

ing ol a pi riiiiiiK lit scale of •Jivisioiu, placet! >ii iinv point

wlioM! dtetudct- t> required ; then the numbt r oi mwoions
seen through the leK'scojic, ginii ili>liiicc soupl i.

isTAT 10 V -Line, in Surveying, aiul Line q/ Station, \t%

Pcrvpt clivi". Sfi' Lis t,

i> i A'l itJNAKV, Ml Astronomy, liic state 01' a planet
when, to an obwrver on the eirih, it appears for some lima
to Head Mil, or, reuiin iiniaoveabk- in iiie same ptaoo in
the hoatetn. For a* tbe pladeta, to such an obterver,

have aaewtUM* a progrewive raotioii, and wmctinea n
retrograde onc^ thai* miMt be Mine point halwacB the two
wbem they^ muM appear etationary. Now a planet wtU
he Mcn MatietMiv, when the Una that joina the onttretof
Ike earth and planet ia comumly directed to tlie same
point in the heaT««t, which it when it keep, paiallel l«r

iiii lt'. Tiir all rii^hr lines drawn from any point of the

eatih's urLiii, pdriiltt-l to one anolher, do all point to tbe
samistar; !ii<' <ii»tance uf tixM- )iiu » bci^g iqaenaible, in
cunipariftc^ti uf llmtof thelixe^ unii.

The planet Herscbel is seen statiuiuiry at the disitance

of 104° from the sun ; Saturn at somewhat more thanSO^v
Jupiter at the distance of 52° ; and Man at a luuchglMMttr
distance; Venus at 47°, and Mercury at 88'.

Hertcbel is stationary 12 days, botiirn 8, Jupiter 4,
Mars 3, Venui 1^, and Mercury |aday: though the

several slationa aioiiot always C4)ual ; hccauw tbe orbita

of the phtnela aic nvt Ihtlet which luMie thomn in their

centra^

STEAM, thevaponr nriaiag fraai w^er, nrnq^Mhav
liquid or moist body, when comideraMy healed. SnW
terrsmean steams oftiii nffcct the surface' of tbc earth in a
remajkrililt inuimor, and promote or prevent vef»etation

iv.Qro than any ihinj; cUv. It h»s bet n imagined that

steiinis may bp the gcnrrutin- eau'f 01 both niiiicruls and

metals and i>t' all tbc peeulinrilirs ol springs. Soi- Fliilos.

Trans. vt)l. 5, |>a. 1 1.^4.—Of the use oi llit air 10 clcvala

the steams of bodies, see pa. 20+8 and 'J97 'Li-— C<)iic< rn-

ing the warm and feriilixing tcmperaiurc and steams of

tbe earth, sec Philos, Trims, vol. 10, pa. 307 and 9Sf,

See alio Ur. Hamilton " Un ihe Ascent of Vapours."

The Mean rahcd from hot water is an elastic fluid,

which, like air, ha»iu elaiticity proportional to iiadaati^

when the beat h the same, or proportieaal to Oe heat

when the demity ia tbe same. '1 he steam railed wilh tho

etdtaary heal (>r bmling water, is nearly 3000 tinicamW
than natcr, <ir about 3^ timt« rarer than air, having its

eluMicity ubuui i-qual to that of the Common air of the

atinospht-rc And by gri ai licat it liaj liocii timnd that

the steam niav be cxpiituli d into 14000 timf-s the spaCC of

water, <jr may be mmle Jili<uit j tiii)i-s stronger than the

atin<K»pliere. tiut ftoro suam^ accklenu that have hap-

pened, it appears that steam, suddenly raised from water,

or moiit labelances, by the immediate application of

Mmnghcat, ia vastly stronger than the aunocphcre, or

even tban gunpowder itself. We have an instance of thi»

in what happened nt a Jwmdery of cannon at Moorfields,

when upon the hot metal fir>t running into the mould in

the earth, lome aiaill quantity of water in the bottom cf

k ««• Mddcnly ehn^pd *^ ^ ilftai^lo-
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lucir.bor anollirr tainrd in
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(ion, blew the foiii,t!< ry to Htoms. I

»ucli iicriiieiit at a IiuiiuUtv jiI N<.-»» ckviIc ; tlic foui:(!rr

having purclmvcU, .ireuii|( mtao old btoif, a hoiiuw brass

Ml tbiil bad b<>cn u^d tor many years as a valve in a

pnmp, witbiiisidf of wbich it aeccns some water had in-

unuateii itM-ll'; and having put it into hi» fire In melt,

a tabid; q( four columns, which are but little

(lii)i riiit, accoidiug to the diflercnt i|liiiuu!k j ul \i;itvi- m
tbc vciscl. It ik here ob*c(V4ble, iiic lacreate in the

cxpaiiaivc force of tbi' vapour, t» ai th^t very blow } but
gradually incrcaking lasier vuilfatier, till at liutU facCOIDct

very rapid. Thus, the ^iri tt^th of tlie vapouri tit 80 fe*

wheu it had become very hof, it attddenly bunt with • great, to (^y cqtikl la ^8 FmocIi inchn of OKICHUjr i fettl

i,«Bil hlfw tbe ii4jw>Bt pwu of (Im fur* tl 110 degreet it iijeqi|al to no 1cm tfaao ucbci^ that l»

S liniM mi m Mf aoio for tl»e iacfa«N «f only 90 dfr
-

grcn of heat.

To e\pri'iis analytically the relation between the degrees

of ienpvrature of the vapour, and its expansive foice,

ttiii Hu;(i(jr cmiil lyi a. method devised by M. I'nmy;
wiucfi c(>Il^j^ls 111 cuiickiviug ibe heights of the columns of

iruTt ury, iiunkui iiif; iKi: L--\pMnsi»« force, lu rc^iri'v nt the

Ofdniaics ot a curie, and (he degn^s of boat the ab-

scisses of the >ame; making the ordinali-s equal to the

aum of aevcral logarithmic ones, which contain two iitde*

lehniaalei, and dottnaininir these quantities »o that iha

curve may acrae suOcient iiamber of obacrMlioBa

uk«n throupont their whole exient. Then cooMmctiaig
expansive lore* of the etean tising theeurvewhich rceulu igmediaiely ftaia ikeexpeiimentii.

na. Thefe wet waMing tko an and that given by the foiBiila, these two evrvee ei* Iwnid
iressing the relation hetMM the ItaiH to coincide almost perfi^Mly together! llie small diler*

ences iirin^ doubtless owiiii( to the little irregularitiei in

tri< ' ^| < III II i.ad ill diviilinj; the scale; bu lliat tlic

|)lii-n.iiHrii.i iiiuy be cuiiMiicrk d as truly ic-prescntcd by tbe

(onnul.i.

M. ik-t^cotirt made also exprrimmts ttith the vapour

from spirit vi w'm , similar tu (bosi piailc «iib water;

constructing; the curve, ami giving the tbrmuia proper to

the same. From which is derived this rerattrkabtc rriult,

that, fur any one and the same degree of heat, the strength

of tbc vapour of apitil of wine, is to that of water, always

in the same eoustant ration vis, that of 7 to 3 very nearly

;

the •lieaglk of the CDrncr being always 2} times the

rtseatai of the loner, wtllt AcaamedqgKe of heal in the

prudlglMH

aace in pieces.

Tbe obscrvatioin on the diftrent degreei of tempera*

tnre acipiircd by water in boiling, mder dtflerentpreaeore*

of the atmosphere, ami the formation of the \tipoor from

water ijri.U-r ihc icccniT <if :v\ iiir-puriiji, mIh ii, inltli the

common teiiiprr.iturr^i, the pitwurt i^. iliniiiu«btd lu a

certain degree, buM' luught us that the i'\|iiiii»ive luice of

vup'jur or st<*um is (ii lit rent in ibe differnit temperatures,

and that in g< neral it iDCrcOMaili » variable ntie as the

temperature is raised.

Bat there wat wanting, OB (Mt important aubject, a se>

riea of exact and direct cvperiroentr, by HMaiM of which,

having given the dcgrro of tempemtorc in boiling water,

wc nMght luiow the """ " ' " " '

from it; and vice TCiaa.

lytical theorem, cxp
peraiure of boilini; water, and the pressuie with which the

t'lircr ot its sit-uiii is in equilibrium. This has no* b>«n

acconipliilicd U) M. Bctancourt, an ingeniouii Spanish

philosopher, the pnrtieular^ ol svbicb are described in u

memoir communicated tolhe French Academy ol Sciences

in i790, and ordered to be prinMd in their collecliop.flf

the Works of Strangers.

Tbe apparatus which M. BcUncourt makes use of, is

O copper vessel or boiler, with iia cuoer firmly soldered

en. The cover baa three faetea,' which close up with

icrewt : the first it to pot the water in and out
;
through

Ibe tecood panci the sicia of a thermometer, which has

the whole of iu teak «r gjradeatiom above the wetiol, and
it* ball within, where it it imnerard either in tbe tmMr or

the steam according to the didrreatciKwatiMieet; ihraeiih

the third bole passes a tube forming a eommunieatioii

boiwecn ibi cavitv of the boiler and one branch of an in-

verted sy pbun, wiiich, coniainins; mercury, acts as a ba-

rometrr for nK'akiirin^ the pressure of the elastic vapour

within tbc boiler. I here is a fourth hole, in the side of

ibr vessel, into wliicli IS in^rrleJ a tube, with a turn-cock.

QftAe Farm>ib,w Sguatkn to t%t Cunt.

The equation In the curve of teinpeniiure and pressure,

(leiKitiiij; the relation between the rtb~Cl^M"^ and ordi-

huii«, or tH'twern the temperutuu: uf ihe v.ipuur and iU

atnflfth, is. ibr water.
Ve

Whfra X deaetee tbe *bieiian of tbe ci|rve,«rthe dtjrsM
making a comtnuoication witb thcrecciverof an »«r-|miDp.

^ »„o„„^, ihermomelcr ; andy the ceti
fer eatiacnag the air ffoNilb* hofkr, and lo prevent Mi ^.^^ ^
return.

The apparatus being prepared in good order, and di-

•lilled water intrpdvced into tbe boiler by tbc first hole,

and then Mopp*^ ** the end of the inverted sy-

phon or baroaetBr, M. BciMcenit nnvaaded tbe boiler

with ice, to loirer ^ tempamiii« of »b« water in the

frecting point, aad then extfactini all the air from the

boiler by aaeaiM of the air-porop, toe dillcrcnce between

the columns ( f iiirn .ry in the two branchrs of the buro-

tneter is the nK^iuH; of the spring of the vapour arising

from ihe water in that temperature. Tlien, lij;blii)ij tli«

fire below the boiler, he raised gradually ilie temperalurR

of the from O to 1 10 degree^ of llc-iumur's thermo-

meter ; being the same as from 32 to 212 degrees of Fah-

renheit's ; ami for each degree of elevation in the tempera-

ture, be observed the hei;;ht of the column of meacuiy

which meaaorcd the elasticity or pressure of the

Th* mnliB of 9etance«n't expaiiBcnk

inches, repr.aeaiiiig tbe strength or elasticity of tbc vapour

aiiswuritig to the number s of degrees of the tbermometer.

Then, by comparing tins fornnibi with a proper number '

of Ihe rxperiniKUls, the values of tbe constant <juanutie«>

coineevtaa below:

a 10*

« a 0 068831

C m 0'019*3S

^ = 0«134.Q0

at m 0«5S6H
/ a s gar6i»

ao 0'0«92SO

Hence it is evident by inspection, that the terms of the

e<]uation are sery easy to calculate. For, b being the

radix or root of the common system of logarithms, and

all Ibe loraa OB the iccoodMb of the e^oation being Ihe
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pntrri^ of k, tbcac terms *ra eoowqiMntly the tmbuUr nar

tural numbcn hnring the Tmriable exponents for their lo*

garilhres. No«- r i\m only to the tifil powpr, and ii

multiplied by a coititiinl number, ars<\ iiiinlhcr LuuMBni

number being added to the pniduct, <iivi-s the viriabk

exponent, or iMfariibm; to which then it immediately

found the cun«i|Miiidiiig mtunl aunber in the tobte of

looaritbm*.

Jn thf Bb'jvc formtllSi th» two iMt tcrtnt luay be en-

liidv omiUed, ai very small, a* far (u to the 90ib degree

of tM llwniMlBM^r; and even above that temperature

I ItM termi make but a small part of (be wimle for*

And for the spirit of wiite (ha formula is

Wbci**MMljl^wbdaK( d«llOle the ab»ci»» ami ordinate

of tlw €«m, or ike taopenluN and exMinifc force of

HIm v^oor fran dwapifit of wIm; oIm tM wHih of the

t ^wotities ore o» Mow

:

i = 10*

O =3 - 0 O4S.53

^ IS — 0^9414

STB

e ss - vaosin
c* ai 0-04647S
e = - r7IK)l!>«

• SB OD394-iS

This formula is of the same nature as the former,

having also the like rax> and convenience of calculation ;

and (terhaps more so ; as the MCond term b * having

iti vNiJoiunl wholly iH gative, soon dimini»bcji Ui no value,

so a* lu U' oiuitU'<i from the iOth drgrcv ui tcuipct-

tare; aUo the difference lictween the lait two terihl

_ * 4.**' * miy be emitUMi till (be 70lh de-
gree, for the nmm tecion. So thet, to iIm lOdi degree of

tL'iiiperaturc llic llieorfiH !« [iilyji' — (/ ~>- v — vl;

and from the lOtk to the 70th degree it is barrly y ~
6** *" -' A; after which, for the last 15 or 20 degrees, tot

great accuracy, iIr' Ir^i twu terms may be taken m.

A comfwndium ot' the table of the experiments iiorr

follows, fur (be vapour of both water and spirit of wine

,

the tcmperattire by Reaumur's ibcrmomcter, and the ba-

' in French tRcho.

AMmriik ^Oe Vapour if.jier a»d SfiHt^mm» if ItHIIIIU^*

and French litckei.

B«n. Tbrr.

tivigl^l ut tile
1IOC

Rau.TlMr.

IJ, „l,, 1 ,L_ll^mhi HI trie Hamnctcr hv

ymfcnt of Ww«f

.

Vapour of Spirit

<,f Wi.f. Va^> uf Water.
Vinour iif Spirit

<tf WilK.

1 0-0176 0 0O43 35 2 1374 5-0?5l5

8 0^3*6 »0208 36 2-28 to .5 37 H
3 0-047 H 37 2-4401 5 6423

4 0O747 0O837 33 2-0O45 6-1315

5 0-roM 0-1279 39 2'77«0 6-5420

« 0-l2t 1 O'lTM 40 . 9-9711 0-9770

0*1 »os 0^77 41 9*1944 7*1900

S 0>174l 0-9084 48 -9-9599 7-9SI1

0 »9r99 49 9*5795 »4990
10 0-9904 0-4MS 44 9-M05 9'9751

It &9M1 ' 0'5I90 45 40999 ••5490

]2 0-9099 O-OOSS 46 4-a993 10-I910

IS 03410 0 704O 47 4 55S2 10-7000

14 0-3877 0-8077 la 4-8386 11-4000

15 0-+2jH 0-9172 49 5-13-lG 12-1900

16 0 4778 1-0330 50 5 4453 12-9340

17 0 3208 1-135'{ 51 . 5-7706 1 3 7 300

18 0-5730 1-2846 52 0-1194 14-5720

\9 Ofi283 1-4212 53 0-4834

90 0 6872 1-5655 34 0-8607 10 ^(XX)

91 0-7497 1-1130 55 7-2798 17 3930

S» 0-8159 1-8791 50 7-fl94.S I»-442a

33 0-8Sa3 20VJ4 57 w|-141'2 19 3041

S4 0 9610 2-229 S 58 8 0221 'ii)-b288

as 1 0U)2 59 91071 210071

s« 1 1 1'39 00 23 1/544

27 1 '^127 2-8325 01 10-1767 24-3451

29 i-308S 30508 G'2 lO-'OWS '25-0irj7

2:) l-40(i5 3-2937 03 I 1-3602 27-1444

30 1-5019 3-5441 64 11-9976 28-6483

31 1 0333 3-8097 05 12-6687 302262
33 1 7413 4-OSS9 00 13-9749 91-8795

39 1-6671 4-98S7 07 14-li91 99-0I14

54 1-9990 «>«»9» «8 55-42>«
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RlMkThrt. Rcaa. Tbcr.
VtpiMr ofWater.

'Vunur of Soiril
Vtpoiir tlWtm,

Vapour of Spidt
orWlm.

69 15-7153 90 45 870 98-2764
70 l(i-.'S77 39 3076 91 48093
71 I7-4H'J 41-3807 02 50-408 •

72 18 133 43 5 H'O 93 52-785

73 35-251

7i 20-485 +8I.jS!J 57 SOI

73 21-537 io- ()();)() yti 00-423

76 22-7+9 97 63-108

77 23-9 (J5 55-80i»5
-

98 05-877

78 2.V260 58-3068 99
79 26-588 6 J -3057 lOO 71-552

80 280O6 61.3524 101 74444
81 S»'454

.
67 tons

. 103 77'3«0

83 30-980 7O'4907 lOS 80408
85 73"7«4r 104 8S-SS9

84 34851 105
80*4708 100

8« 97 800 8S-»351 107 Of3«7
87 39-697 87'4025 108 03-815

88 41-6+2 01-1366 100 . 00-030

89 43-730 110 08-350

M-nctAncoiirt licducvsiivvenkl useful anil ingenious con-

•eqoeoccs and appUcutiuns from tbi» course of cxpehiWiSti.

He ibomt, for insiauce, that ihc t-fiect of »iciiin «n0Mf
nilKt iiiMaenl, be greater iu wintur than in suiumer;

mrin^ to ne 4i8i;ient degrees of temperatare ia the wnter

4»f injiwiian. Awl IWrni ike vnty fupetior ttreiiglh of the

vapoar of sfririi of wine, owr thtt of iraitar^ be eijguct

that, by trying other fluid«, tome My tw IowmI, not wtiy

expensive', wbuite vapour may be to much Mrong^r tluui

that uf uiitiT, witii the same drgrcc (jf IkmI, Itiat it may
be substilutcti iii>lcml of wati-T in ihc buik-is ol ali-aiii-en-

^mtv, l<i ib.c grcal 5:iniiy in llic very I'xiu iifi' f>| lucl :

iiAy, iif eviMi (Ictluio, ililil spirit ol it»i-li iiii^Ut IllU^

be empl(iy< (I iii li nmcliino of a particiilui c<<]j>ti iii'Iikh,

which, with the mim; quunliiy of fuel, anii without any
increase of t-xprnco in other th:ngs, shall prt>ducc an ctTect

trcatly superior to wbet ii obtainni from ibe tleein ofwater.

llirMiJ(Mi««ml odtcff otacrvetiaM on ilift workingwid in*
pnwMKol of itcnBii-oiiginof.

Another mo of tkete cx]wriaBenti» dedneed by M. Do-
toneont, lo oMnMiethe heiglht <irwi«iii«n9» mmm

* tkemomcter, inimcncd in boiling wnler, wnlcli te
tbinkt may be done with a precision equal, if not superior,

to lliM of ibe barometer. As soon as I had obtained exact

rt-sulls of niv rxporiinrnts, bays lu', urul was ciiiui.iivd

that the degK-f of Ir-uI rLxcivtiJ by "'aier d<'|>cn<l^ ub»<j-

lutely on tlie pressure upon iti surfact , 1 <'iuli nMiiir( d lo

compttre my »b«erv;uinits with such a* have bevn made on
mouniains (if ifilTtrrnt heights, lo know what is the degree

ui hiHt vthicb »aicr can receive when the barumeieritoods
nt a <lciennmaiu hrii;hl; but from so few obaeimtieni

having been made of ibis kind, and Out difiirraDt wmysoM'
ployod In pndMnting instruments, It b dlfiodt to draw
nnycmain cnnieqiwncct from tken.

Tke Ant nbaervaiion wbidi M. Beteneourt oonpwred
ilil oxpnimentlt is one raenlioncd in ibeMenMi|»of

lb« AeedoBy ofSciencc*, anno 1740, page 92. It U tliere

•aid, that M. ?Ii :i:iiL 1' made water boil upon the

mouatein of Cuii^ou, where itic iMUometer stood at 20-18

iiii'lu'i, the thermometer immersed in ihis weter Stood At
a point answering to 71 degrees of Reaumnrs wlinons in
M. Betancourts ubie of experiments, atnoequol pmMUfO
upon the surface of the waterg tke tkermoneter tlood'at

73-7 degrees. I'liis diSerence be tbinki is owing partly

to tbe want of precision in the obse^Tatiol^ and pnttty to
tbo diftrsot nwtkod vf gtaduating the theraometer* and
ibn iwiImI of purging tEe bwomoter tube of air.

M. BewflCourt next compared bts experiments with
some observations made by M. Deluc on the tops of several

mountains ; in which, after reducing the scale* of this gen*
ti<'in;ni tu (be same measures as hi^ own, be a very

f;rrat iJej^rPe of Coincidence betwct 11 ihem. The lollow-

iui; table rimlains :« ^J)ecimen of tliciie cumpariKoiis, iha

instances being taiiea at random from Deluc's treatise oa
tb* Hndigcations oftbo

.

Pyiw at Real in Builint; Wttn upon ihc Topt
ofMoumtiiM, ubtervnl tij Delnr.

11 Ml of lln^l.tot llr«l(.f .l,r

llir nir. ihr !Ur. Witpr li^ Th-

UeauCHire - - Ill

Geneva 12} 27-056 7933
GrangteTown l6i 24-5 10 77-11

Lans le Bourg 2+1 4:) 7718
Grange le F. 15 2408y 76'-7rt

Grenairon • - lOj 20-427 73 CO
(itaciercdf !V 6\ 19-677 72-4d

HrtlerdM
W»Mr

ia M. Beun-
couri't

R«J>rr;iOPii1«.

fio-29

79-33
77-42

7714
77-09
73-89

7324

It IS leinarkabic, that the difference between the

I t 1 5 ill nu cunbrquciice in such matters.

Many other advantuges might be deduced from the

exact knowledge of (he effect which the pretsure of tbo

nlofltphece bas upon the brat which wmlvr can receives

one «t wbiefay M. Bouiwonrt obaervce, ia of too great im-

poftanco JB pbysifii not to bo montioncd. . M soon at

tke Ocrmoaoter boeam* linowa to pblbMophcn, nbaoat

every one endeavoured to find out two fixed pOinii to

direct tiicro in dividing the scale of the instrancok) bnw>
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iRg iSrand tlMt tb«M of the frMiSnf till baiUng of triter

were tmrly epiHtant in different plwft, they §M thcM
the pnfenmeo aver »li other* : but ha«ltig diwoMlwd

that wMer « capMe of ri-cciving a giiMer orkw 4|nm-

tity of hrtl, ecordiiijt to tbc patvaie of the atouiephei*

upon ii!. Mirtace, thry li-lt ihc occtMity of fixing a certain

con-tuiit villuf to that pioMure, which it was almost gr*

ncn-.llv iii;rii rl sli'juld Ln' i.(|ual to a c<jlumn of French

iiiciio ut mcrtury. 1 bi* agnionient liowt vcr djil not re-

move all the diflicultiei. Fur ihstanrt , ii u wtrr ruiiuinil

to cunttruct at Muilriii a thermnraetur that might be com-

parable with HHutLcr made nt I'ltris, the tbiiig would be

found iinpo»iiblc by the meant hitherto known, because

the bai«>ntPtcT never \i>vi *o high a« 27 inches at Madrid

;

and it was not certainly known how much the Kale «t

the tbemooiettT ought to be incrcaaed to have the point

of boiling water in u place wfasre the baromenr i« it tfS

incbe*. But by making tne of the foregoing dbtervattou,

the thing appean vi-ry eH>y,an<l it is lobe hoped that by the

general knuwMce ol' (hem. ihi nmonietera nay be brought

to ^rra! |.u i l<.'ai<iii, itu' aii nrHte U«« of wbidi ia of the

greitiei>I luiporluncc in physics.

Bt-tides, without being confined to the hciftht of the

barometer in the opi-n air, in « given place, we may regu-

late a till riiKimeter according tn any eric atsi;;nfd hi-ai of

water, by meant ol tuch an apparatus a» M. Betancourt's.

For, in order to graduate a thermometer, baviiij; a baro-

meter rcatiy divided ^ it a evident that by hnowiitgi from

the fbrfgoia^ table of eiiperim«»tt, the dcgice of beat

•Iweriiil to any om cxpwouea Ibrce, we can thence aft-

9^ the degree of the thermoawter corresponding to a
certain hrigbl nf the barometer. A dctemiinatioB ad-

mitting of great precisiion, esoecially in the higher tem-

peratures, whi rc itu' niiitiDii of the barometer M tO Con-

iiirferabie in re-.]H ct to thiit ol the barometer.

Steam un engine on^iniilly imrntcd for rnisirig

water by mc«ii> of the expansive lorcc ol the vtram, or

vapour, pro(iucr<i fmm Kfttrr or otIuT liquids lu a state

of ebullition, 'ihis has been otten called the lire-engine,

because of the fire used in boiling the liquid: but the

latter term has of late been pro{H-rly confined to machine-!

for extinguishing fires. The steam-engine is justly e»ti>cn>-

cd one ^ the moat curioua, important, and lerviceable,

aMCbaaical ineftilioni, not only of mudemp but of any
linica; Mttletilarly ivhen it ia «onaidered with regard ta

•ome of its late impiovenienlSt which render it applica-

ble to all kinds ol mill-work, to plaining, sawing, boring,

and rollin" macbtnei, and ind^-ed to almost ever)' pur-

pos( thill ii-<|iiitesn |io\nTful fu^! mover, rlif er»er»!y of

»liici) liuiy U liiudilirrj iit ilh- pleiuiurc ot' the niechaiiist.

The steam-engine Inr raising water is commonly a [di-

cing pump, having ii<> i.xl lixed to one end of a U vi i,

which t\> worked by the weiijht or pressure of ihf atmo-
sphere upon a piston, at the olher end, a temporary va-

cuum biiiij> in.ide below it, by Hudilrnly condeiising the

steam, that had been let into (!«' cylimUT in which this

piston Works, by a jet of coKl n iiU r thrown into tt> A
pairtial v.K:uum being thus made, (he weight of the almo-
•phere preiaca down the pietaii,.nnd nim tba other^ecid

«iir (ha atmitdit ie««r whh tbn water from the aioll dec.

TIm UBUmUaiely a hnU is uncovered in the botiem of
tim lyUidai, hy 'which a fresh supply of hot steam rushes

{n Avnn n boHer «f water beli«w it, whicli pr<i»r» a cotin-

terbatance for itir atirmvpiu re above the piston, on which
the weight «f the puntp rods at the other <iid of the

lever carries that end down, and raises \ht: pi&ton of thn*
steam cylinder. Immediately the ateam hole i»ihiit*and
the cock opened for ii^jeeiing tha cold water IdIo the cy-

'

Under of Mmmt whic^ coadenMa it to water again, and
thui making another.vacttttm below the piston, the atmo-
sphere above k presses it down, and raise* ilu- pumprods
with another lift of water ; and so on comniually. This
is llie cnitiinon principti': l)ut there iitv iiNo other modes
lit "pi'lyiTtg the force of the steam, as w« shall strc in

tlic lulluuring short hiaioiy of thn inventioa had ils vari-
ous improvements.

The earliest account t.i he met with of the invention of
this engine, is in the marquis nf Worcester's small b^ ok
entitled a Century of Inventions (lieing a description ol

100 notable discoveries), published in the year ItiOS,

where be proposed the raising of great 4|aantitiea uf water
by lh« force of ateam, laiaad from water by mcane of
fire i and 'be mentions an en|jnc of that hind, of bti own
contrivance, which could raise a continual simtni like a
fountain 40 feet high, by means of two cocks which were
allrniHii-Iy ami M;n cssivcly tonii-il by a man to admit the

steam, and lo rc-fill the vessel «itli cold 'water, the fire

being couiinujlly ki-pt u|).

Sir Samuel Murlariil also wrote a book on ihisen^ne;
in which be not only showed the prncnettbility uf the

plan, but went so far as to calculate the power uf diffe-

rent cylinders. This buuk is now extant in manuscript,

in the Harleian collection, in the British Mu»«um, the

dmcriptian of which is found in the improved Harieimi

eamfaigna, vd. iii, nttm..A771 1 and it ia also pointed «M
In the pfdhea lo tbafvaltint, eeet. 82. Moriand dam
his invmiion in 'iStSt behig 17 yean prior to Savmy^
patent nentioned below. It was pieseided to the ncndt
iiin^ in \6iS, at which time experiments were actually

shown ut St. Ocrmiin'!!. At> Moriand held places under

king Charles the ^Ind, it is natural to conclude that he

would not have gone over to France, to offer the invention

to l>ouis I4tb, had he not fonmi it slii;hted at home. It

seems lo haw reinai:ied obscure lu both couutnes till

1099, when Savery, who probably knew more of .\lor-

tand's invention than be owned, obtained a patent { and
in the very same yenr, M. Amontom pruposed something

similar to the French Aradeny seemingly sa his own.

This invention then not mdethig with encnurairemrnt,

probably owit^ to the confused state of public a^irs at

thai lime, it was negleeled, and lay dormant several yea n,

until one Captain Thomas Savery, having read the mar-
<)uis of Worcester's books, several years afterwards, tried

r'.iiiy e\|H tin>eiits on the Inrci' soid )«iwrr of steam ; and

(It hu u[ oii « method <ti applying it to raise water.

Ill' liv.-n > "nulit o;i and destroyed all the marquis's traolcs

tliiil couiil Iw £;i>t, and claimed the honour of the in»el>-

tinn to himself, and obliiiiie<) .1 iiDtcni lor it, pr< tending

that he had discovered this secri t f>( initure by accident.

He contrived afh engine which. tiUrr ntnny e.\pe^me^ll^

he brought to some degree nf usctuinesis, so as to raise

water in amnll qoantitie^; but he could nut »ncceed in

failing it to any |rrat hei^, or in Ui:ge 4|uaoiitics, far

the draining of mines ; to cftct which % Ms mathod, the

steam was rc<|nired to he so strong as would lava burnt

all his ve<<sets ; so that be was obliged to limit himself lo

rui^inj; ihv w titer only to asm-ill height, or in sicall quan-

tities. The larjest cnjiTies he erectetl, was for the Voik-
buildings Conijmny in 1 -in: in, Inr supplynii; il.i- inli.^bit-

ants in the &fanU anti that neighbourhood with water.
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Thcprmci|)t»aftUiauliid««HiilbllMis! u {t^Sf
p]. 33) rcprtuciitt • Cofpcr bollw ptioed on a fnnwra

;

£ i» a strong iron vessel, communicating with the boiler

by means of a pipe at top, and writh the main pipe a»
hy rai-uos of a pipe I at bottom; /n is the main pipu

imiiiLT^ft! in the water at b ; d aud c are luu tixcd vitlvc-ii,

both <j|>eiiing kijiwardf, one being placed above, and the

other Muw the pip<- uf cuminunication i, LsHtty, at r,

is a Cock ibat terviM <icc:isioually to uci htuI cu<jI thr.

vetnel E, by waicc from the main pipe, und r is a cock
in the pipe of canrattnintim bctiwM the vcNri m uil
Ibe boiler.

Tha oi^gine i:* >et to work, hf fillfaif tho copper in part

with wiler, md aiso <be upper pin of the maia pipe
bofe ibe valve c, the firn in the futiiMo briu lighted at

the »ame time. VtkM the walor botU etr»iMjVf the cock
I k opened, the tteani n»hce ialo the tmm b, tad ex* '

pelt the air from thence through the valve C. The vewei

e that filled, and violently heated by the iteiliii, n tud-

dcnly Cdolt-d by ih<- dialer nbicli falU Upon it by turnitig

the cock c i
the coik i being at the tame time shut, to

frevent any (ri<h acce>siijn of steam from ilie boih-r,

icnce, the tte.ini In i. becoming condented, it loaves llio

cavity vntliin nearly a vucuuiu : uuJ therefore the pos-
ture of the atmosphere at a torces the water through the

valve o till the vejocl e it nearly tilled. The condenting
cock r. is then shot, and the tteam cock v again opened j

hence the steam, rushing iuto b, expels the water thrail||l

the vulvc c, as it before did the Mr. Thus e bccouiBl

a^in filled with hot tteam, which ii afaia oooleil and
caodcnied by the water from the anpply ofetOMa ba*

lilg cut off by tliuttinf es i« the former operatioe : Uw
«Mir eeawquctttly raihee ihroagh d, by the preaittie of
the atmmpb^re at a, ead a is ef^lD filled. Thit water it

forced up the main pipe throii>;Ii c, by upeninf^ y ami
thultin;; n, as bol'orc. And thus it i> easy to eontcive,

that by the alljjrniite opcraliim of opriiing and ^liuttinj^

tiie cotki, water will be CMitiiiualiy raised, as lung as the

boiler cojiimuei tu supply the steam.

For the mkc nt poi^picuily, the drawing i» divested

of the apparatuii tbut ^.-rves to turn li:ie two cockt at

ottce, and of the cuntrivana't fur filling the copper to the

proper qoantity. But it may be found complete, with a
full account of iti uvt and application, in Mr. Savery't

book intituled the Miner's Friend, and in Dr. Gn-goiy'a

MecbMiCi» vol. Z. The cuftiau thia comtructwn ircre

nnally made to work with two leeaivew or unun vHtels.

one. to receive the tteam» while the other wee laiMiig winter

by the condeoiatioa.. TUi engine has been ainee im-
proved, by admitting the end of iho condenting jiijje g

into the vessel a, by which means the steam it more sud-

denly and eftectually coadenaed thaa bywater on tbo out-
tidf of the vetsel.

The adi.iiit«ge» of thit iii::Hie are, that it may brcrtct-

ed in almost any titualion, that ti requires but little room,

and is subject to very little friction in its pflris.—Its dis-

ndvanlagt s ure, thot great part of the steam is condensed
and loM-s its lurce upon coming into contact with the

water in the vessel t:, and that the heat and clntlicity of

the tteam must be incnutvd in proportion to the height

that the water it leqoited lo be raiftcd t». On both ihcao

nccouott a large fire i* tcquired, aod the copper nnat ho
vary itron^ when tba bright ia conidenfalcr othcrwiie

dwre bdatifer of it* bttnijn|.

Wbik capiaia Snvciy «w employad ia poibcting U»
Vol II.

> 1 STB
aqgine. Dr. Papin of Maibaif «MI «B|ilri*iRt«M«ll 4ft
iam« principles, which b* deaeiibea ia a nbuI book pnb>
Itihed in 1707. iotitled Ars N\>va ad Aquam Igoitadmini-

culo efficaciasime elevandam. Captain tiavcry t engine

however was niQcb mora compieM Ihm that propoaad by

About the ianic time al>o Moiij. Amoiituns of Paris

wan pnffagctl ;n the same pursuit: but his inelhotl ot up-

pKing the fijice df ittam was ditfcrcnt from lho^c b< b>fe*

iiictilioDe<i ; fur ht intended it to drive or turn a wheel,

which he caik-J a lire-mill, that was to work pumps fur

raising water; but he never brou<;ht it to peribctiou.

i^ch of these three gentlemen claimed the originality of

the invanti<in ; but it ia most probable ihey all took tbo

hint bom the book poUiilied by the ntninia of Wotcea*

l*r,M beiwo'meMioMd.
In thit imperftct »tal« it contiaaed, wilboutfiinkr im-

provenienii, tilt the year 1705, when Mr. Newcomeoi ao
ironmonger, and Mr.JohriCcudley,a glaxicr, bothof Dart-

'

mouth, cotitrneii Biuithei way to ia.se wati-r by steam,

britiginj; the i ngi:ie to work with a Ik-uiii anil pislun, uiiu

where the steuin, e\eli ut the gieiilisl deplh^ ol iiiiiii.s, is

not refi>(ire<i to bi' gresUer tiiikit .tie prej-^urv ol the atmo-

sphere : aiul thrs structure of the engine is that which
lijis since b<x'ii ( l>ii tiy used. The»e gentlemen obtained a

pHteiit for the sole Use of this invention, for 14 years.

The iiist profMMal they made lor draining of mine* by this

engine, was in tbo year 17 1 1 : but they were very coldly

received bymwiy perwm in the louth of England, who
did not mMaritaod the oatai* of it. lu 17 1 they came
to aa ngreemeat witli the owners of a colliery at Uritf in

WarwickiUffk where they erected an engine with a cyltn-

dcf of S3 indte* diameter. At Tint they ware undergreat
dilKcoliies in many things; but by the aitiiitance of (oma
good workmen ihey got a'A the parts put togelher in such

a maimer, as to answer tlmi nuention tolerably well:

and thit wat llw tlr.Nt ennine of the kmd erected in Kni;-

latKl. Then* wiis at tirsl one man to attend the •teain-

cock, aii'J anutber to atlenii ibe iiijei titm-eof k ; but thay

alteiwiirdt contrived a nuliiod "1 upeiung and khiuting

them by some tmall rancbinery connected with the

working beam. The next engine erected by ibcie pa-
lentces, was at a collifiy in thocoanty of Otirham, about
the year 1718, where was concerned, as an agent, Mr.
Henry ik-tg1iton, r. u. ». and conductor of the Ladies*

Diary from thg year 1714 to the 1744;. tbjs gentleman^

not approving of ika intricaio moaaer at opening ami
thuttiug the coclis by strings and catdm, aa in the (brmer

engine, subatitated tbo hanging-beam tat that purpose as

at preteut ute*l, and likewise made improtvmcott in tlw

pipet, valves, and some other puits of the engioe.

In a lew years aflerward>, ilii-se engines became better

understood ttiau iliey had been ; and tin ii advantages,

e>|ncially in draiiun^ oi mines, l^eea.'ue nujie ap|»ai< nt :

and Irum the great nutuberijl tUt.ii) eiecieii, tbty recvived

additional improvements from diiTerent persons, till they

arrived at their present degree of perA-ciion: as will ap.

peur in the M-quel, after we liiive u litilc considered lao

gcrteral priiiciples of this engine, which ate at follow.

PrtHciplet of the Sttam Kmpue.

The priocipU t on which this engine aciv am truly phi-

losophical; and when all tiie paru of the machine are
praporliowd to each other ncconliqg to tbf»- (iiinciplesj

It never iaila tt> answer the iitltBtioB of the enginee r.

I. It has boapioved in pnettmatics, that the ptMUo
9 U
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«fHm alnonilwm «n « tquw* mcb at »h» earth'* Mtfiice,

ia about I4}lb avtwdopun at a Medium, or ll^^boAs
circular inch, tliat is on u circle ofan incb diamelflii Awii

2. If A varuum be mode by any meuna in a cylinder,

which has a nvJM'.iHe piston siisjKiuii il at nni' end nl" u

icvcr rqualiy ilivjJcd, iIh' wili t;4j<it iiNoiit in l ujh iii,

and will prrts down Ihr |u^tnn, with a force prnjiDrtionate

to the art-a of the furlaci-, uttd will rn><ic iin tquai weight

at the other end of the lever.

3. Water may be rarefied near 14O00 times by being

«Epaildfd into »ieain, ai)d viDlently he-ated : the particles

i>f it are 8u »lrungly repelieni, as to drive nway sir of the
' common density, only by a heat tulTicient to keep (he wa-

fer in a boilingstaie, when the iteam ia alnuMt 3000 tioMt

nuw than water, or Sf Unas rarer than air, at appear* by
an rxperitnent of Mr. BdglblQn'a : by increasing Uie baal,

the Iteam may be rendemi much stronger ; but tbi« rfr>

, quires grcHi sirun^th in the \i.-s'i k. I hi- !i'.cam may be

again cuiiiIitisimJ into u» lorim-i >iuu- by ii jtt '>f cold wa-

ter dispersed through u; so that lA')in) cubic iiicht-s of

HvAtn udniitted into s cylinder, may be reduced into the

space of one cubic inch of water oiiiy» by which meant a
partial vacuum is obtained.

4. Though the picMUre of the atmosphere be about

14| pounds upon every square inch, or 1 1^ poand« upon

k chcalar inch ; yet, on account of the friction of the se-

veral parta, the roiitance from some air irhieb it unatrtud-

•bljr admitled with theJet of cold water» and fiom mow
fcmainder of steam in the cyKader, the mourni it wry
Mhperftct, and the pitloii doct not deieand wUh «'fin«
exceeding 8 «r 9 pottnds upea every winaie incb «f itt

surface.

5. The giillon <if water of 282 cuhlc inchr'S weighs lOJ
pounds awirdufmis, or a cubic loot 6ii4 pounds, or

lOOO ounces. The piiion bt ing prcb.M-(l by the atmosphere
with a force proportional to its area in inches, multiplied

by about 8 or y pounds, dc[-r«ise» that end of the lewr,

and raises a column of water in the pumps of equal weight

at the other end, by meant of the pump-rods snqcnded
to it. When tbe steam is again admitled, the pttmp-rods

tink by their superior weight, and tbe piiton rites ; and
when that tteam is COBdcnied, tba piston d«'<iC(>nd$, and
the pump-reda fift; ead to on ailcraateJy as lung as the

fiaton worha.

ft has been obi«r«ed tkore, that the piston does not de-
scend a force excccditi^ S or •) jutunds on rvery

Kjuaie inch <jf its surface; hut by reason of :iccidental

frictions, aad alterations in the density of ihr air, it will

be safest, in calculating the power of the r\ hndrr, to allow

tometbing less than 8 pounds, fur the pn'^<>ure of the at-

tpherc upon every square inch, vii, 7lb. lOoz. = 7-(i4lb,

or just 6ib. upon every circular inch; and it bnni; iillowrd

that the gallon of water, ofS82 cubic inches, weighs lO^lb,

from these pramiaeslfaediniBntions of the cyUnder,
(

ice, for any tteam-cagine,may be dedneed u follows

:

Thco c* k the ere* of ihe cylinder ia dncelnr bielctr
AcRfore 6^ h Ihe power of the cylinder in poundi.

or4p* is aa |r the gallons contained

e m the eyUndeKt <

p a tbe pump's ditto,

/ = the deptb of the pit in fathoms,

g = gallons drawn by a stroke of 6 feet or a tatbon^
A = the hogshead' ih.i.vn jicrhour,

» s= the number of strokes per iuinute<

And 1^ K i*H M n
4»«

in one fathom or 72 inches of any pump ; «hich iTUilii-

plied by /fathoms gives |/» / for ihe galh r,s l uniaii.c d in

/fttibomsof any pump wh -e lit.iiueirr 1- /J. Hence ^p'f
» l<>i!b. gives S/)"/ nearly, l<.r liie wiit^Ui in pounds of
tlie ciuainu of water which is to be iqual lo liie power uf
the cylinder, which was before found equal to 6'c'" Hruce
then we have the 2d equation, vi/, (if- = ?/>*/", or Jc' a
py-. the hr^t equation bcii^|^* g, oTp^ ss ig. From
which two equation*, any paiticttlar circumaiaoce may
be determined.

Or if, instead <rf 61b, Ibr the prtasue of the ait on each
drenlaf inch ofthe eylioder, that force be supposed any
nvmber at a poondt } then will ibe power of tbe cylindec
be air, and the I'd equation becoma «e* s lij^^
by substituting Jj^ instead of/>*.

And faiiher, 6"3A = 60i($, or il'j = L'O,-!.

I rom a comparison of thrs.- < (jiiiUiniis, the Miowmg
theorems arc derived, w Inch will d< tei iiiiin' !)ie siite of the
cylinder and pumps of any «le<im-cngine capable of draw-
ing a certain quantity of water from any assigned depth,
with the pressure of llie atmeiphcre on each circular incli
of the cylinder's an*.

Tbete tbcorcma aw mem particularly adapted to one
pump in » pit. Bnt it often hoppent in practice, that ib
cngpne has to draw several pnmps of different diameters-

from diflerent depths ; and in thtt case, the square of the
Jiemeter of each pomp must be multiplied by its dejuh,

aarl double the sum of all the products will be tbe weight
of water draw ri at rnrh stroke, which is tO hO Wdd ioSlead
of '2p'f for the jiowcr of the cylinder.

'llie lollowin;; is j. table, calculated from the forej;oing

theoreniv, i f tlie pouiis of cylinders from 30 to 70 inches
di.imctcr; and the diameters and lengths ofpumps which
those cylindets hk' cupable of working, from a 6 inch bore
to that of 20 inches, together with the quantity of water
drawn per stroke and per hour, allowiiig tbe engine to
make 12 strokes of 6 feet p«r minute, end the pfCSMtre of
the atmosphere nt the rate of 7lb lOoi per eqweie incb,

or <i Ib per dre«lar incb.

4 Tabu Tin.i>iii ms /or tke readUr comfUlii^
Powers of a Steam-Exoike.
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Let USHOW deicnhe the several ptrti of an cagjaa, and
amplify the applicAlm of tlw \an^vm% ariiid^n, in
cbftxoDMnictiM ofone of tlie WMptaial of tite

jjiiM. See fig. 4. pi. S3.

r, the cylinder, of ca»t iron, about 10 feet long, bond
WMir in (he innilet it bai « brand ieadi in tho middle

A represents the fire-place ander the boiler, lortbe boil-

111^ of \\w wairr, atul the ash-hole licluw it.

B, lh(.' boiler, till' cj wilh water about 3 feet nbovc the

bottom, mndp ut iruii plulcn.

C, tliL' stt-am pipe, jlifouijL which tho itcain pa^Sfs lium
the boiler iiiiu ihr n^ceiver.

B, the recrnfer, a close iron veMeU in which is the re-

gulator or »iearn-cock, which ope* and ahali Ibokoia of
Comnuiniratinn at oscb ttrollC.

E, fi.r comniunicatioa pipa betwaen the receiver and
the cylioder ; it rise* 5 or 6 inch«iip» in the itwda ofiba

2^»^,battM», ta |ira«cat tha ityacM

on the onuide, by wbkh it in aapportad whan biiag in tke
cylinder-beams.

c> the piston, made to dt the cylinder exactly : it has

a flat]ch rising 4 ur 5 inches upon its upper aurfacc, be-

tween which Hiid the »i(Jc of the Cylinder a quantity ul junk
or oakiifn l^ slulti'd, anil k^'pi ih>un by weights, to prevent
the eiurnncr ot air or water and the escaping of ateom.

I!, the chnin Hnii pistonihanJi* by whieb ti 11 eoiaaciad
to ti>c working beam.

I I, the working beam or U vcr : it is made of two or
more large- logs of timbrr, bent toaetbcr at each end, and
kept at the dii»uitce ol 8 arU limMa from each oilirr ia

tbe middle by tbe gudgeoB, ai wpetseuted in «be Plan.

The arch beada, It, at the euds, an for fpviog a pcrpendl-

cultrdiiBctiflB to iha diaiat of iha Bwtwa'and pii«p>f«idi.
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K, the pumpTod which work* in ihrcuclting pomp.
I.. :uLo <lnimih*««iar fniit iIm bou«m of th« pit to

the surlace.

a cistern, "lilch the water ilrawn out of tin- pit

is CObducicd by a trough, »o as lo ki-cp it kl»ay» lull:

od tbi- »iiiHinu(iu» naicTis carried utT by aiioiher truugh.

>« the jack-head puinp, which is a sucking-pump

WIM^I bjr • Wfi'll lettT or workiiig-tH'ani, by lueaiis of

chain connected U> ibe great bcfttn ur Inwr neM tbr arch

g at tb« itttMr mi, uul ihc pump-rad at the oater and.

Tbi* pump coumnly M«nd« near tbe coriwc of the ffont

«f (he huiup, ind rdfct Iho ciduinD of «at«r up to the

ciMWB o» into which it it cunductrii by a truuf&
o, the jack-head dtteni for tupplying tkt: iiijecrion,

»liich is always kc^t full l^y the |niin|i y : it is livi J no

bl^ 115 tu gnc iIh- a >u(iiririit M'1<ich\ iiit<j tin- cvliiidcr

when the cock 15) i.i|H'in'(l. 'I cibti rn lias a
j
i;ic on the

«>pp4.«il'- rilif II I rniivt-_\ itij; nwny llic suficrllutjus water.

p r, ttiK injeriii/ii- pi|>i-, <j| 3 or -l iiicbes diiuiicter, whirh

turns up in acurtc at the kowrreud, aod enters the cylin-

'dcr bottom : il has a thin plate of iron upon the end d,

with 3 or 4 adjalice hole* in it, to pi««ent thejet of cold

witer of thejuck'wad ci^tera fnin fljing up iigaiiut the

piiMHti and jfCt to condense the ftmn CKb ttro^, whea
Iht iajactioiHCOcli ia o|M:n.

e, « vdm upon the oppn end of the lii|eetio»-pipo«itb>

ia th« dneni, whkhit mut when (he cqpne it not work*
ia|^ to piewentMymtle of the water.

/, aVmall pipe »hSch brancbe* off from the iiyectioif

pipe, ami lias u Miiull cuck ut inpfly the piKoB with a
little wiUiT to kiHi) It ait- light.

q, the working plu^ sutpenJcd by a chaiti lo tiir arcli

g of the working beam. It is usunlly a heavy puce uf

timber, with a slit vertically do»ri it^ middle, and holes

borrd horizontally through it, tn receive pins for the pur-

pose of opening and shutting the injection and steam cocktt

Hf it ascends and detcendt by ibe motkm of the working

beam.
h, thi iiiindle of the steanMoch orncgulatoi. it is fixed

to the regulator by a spindk which cOBtet Up through the

top of the Rceiver. The itfniatiurn m circular plate of

hnn or CMt imUt wfckli it noeid horiMoully by the

lMadlo/k».ud.efcaaar (bMi comnnninlioa at the

lower end of the pipe < irilhin the ncciver. h it rcpte-

lonled in the plate by a circular dotted line.

Of the spanner, which is a long rod or plate of iron for

communicating nioiiou to ihc hnniile of the rrgulut<ir: to

Which it is liwd by mtaiii of a ilit in tbc latlir, ntid some
pins put through to fasten n.

k I, the ibrafinp lever, callni t)ii> v, having the wcioht

i III one end and two legs at the other end. Jt i* fixed lo

an horitontal axis, moveable about it* centre-pins or
pivots mu, by meant of the two shaakt op fixed to the

tame axia, which arc alternately thrown backwards and

^ fcrwaida bj cam of two pin* in iho working; plug ; one

Ein «a the ounide drpraitiag the thaaJt o, ihrowa the
Mded cud i of the T froa the eyliadce into the pendoa

ffpwninwi in. ihc nbte^ and cnueee the 1^ I to attiko

agnhiit the end of the tpnaoer ; which fattinK bncfc An
handle of the regulator or itean cock, opena the commu-
icatiiin, and pennit* the aienin to By into the rylindet.

The piston immediately rising by the admission of the

ttearo, the workinv benm ii rises; which also raises the

workil>g-plug, Sl.ii ^ru'lhcr pin which goet ihnn-li -iiC

ilit nuct the shauk p, which ihtowt the end i of ttiu t

towskrds liie cylinder, nnrl, htrikiiii; thi'end uf thr spannrtr

force* it forward, and ihuiv ilie r< t;iit-.iiMr tieam-cock.

tf r. lb" (ever lor oppiim^ [,nd shiitnn^ the injectii)ii-cock\

call. ,1 il.t 1. It \i.is tn.j \r,fi friji:i i!s centre, which lake

between mem the key of the itijcclion-cotk. When the

wurkiiv^-plug has nscended nearly tu its greatest hvight,

and shut the regulator, h pm catches the end y of the r

and wises it up, which opens the injection-cock, admits

a jet of coid water to Ay into lb« cyiindcr, and Cundeiiiin|(

the Steam, nakc* « vacuum j then tk* prcuurc of the at-

flMMpbeie iiriiigii^ down the pnlon in (he cylinder, Btnl

nbothf plug-lrame, nnothtT |ttn Axed in it caicfaeo th*

end Ol the lever in its descend and, by pmting II down,
hula the injection-cock, ut the tame time the regulator it

opened lo admit ttearo, a^ »o on nllL-nuti l> ; when the

regulator is shut the injection is i>[>eii, uiid w iii-n thi- former
is open tnc laiier is shut.

k, the hot-»vell, a small cistern nindi' of planks, which
reciivTs all tlx- waste water from the ryliiiritr.

*, the tiuk-pit lu convey away the water which is in-

jected into the cylinder at each stroke. Its upper end is

even with the imide of the cylinder boitnin : it* lower end
has a lid or oofer moveable on a hinge which serves as a
valve to let out the injected water, and (huu ciwe each
itroke of the engine, to pmrMt ihn water hiinK hcced op
.^gjiio when the vacuum is inciile.

t, the ieeding-pipc, lo supply the boiler with Water
from the hot-well. It has a cock to let in a large or *raall

quantity of walfr at occasion require*, t» luke up for

what i* ef«panited : it {oc* nrnr^ down to the boiler

bottom.

V, two gage-cocks, the one larger th.iii the other, to

try when a proper rjuantity of wutrr \h in the boiler; on
opciiint; the cocks| if one give vteam and the n'b'T water,

it is right; if they both give steam, there is too little water

in the boiler f and if they both gp«e wnler, them it loo

much.
w, a plate which IsiCiewed on to a hole on the tide of

the boiler, to allow « pieia^ iolo the boiler for the cod>
Tcnicnce of clcnaiiig Or repairing it,

X, the steam-clack or puppet vaiw, • bnat «ai*e o»
the top of a pipe opening intw the boiler, to let dff thn

steam wheii it it too ttrang. It '» loaded with lead* Mt
the rate of one pound to an Inch iqunj«i and when tlia

Meuni Ii nearly strong enfiu^b tdllCll^ it Openi tt Vtll d4>

fur tbr' working tif tbe tligiile.

/, tlie sniitinR MiWe, by which the air is discharged

from the cylinder r»ch Stroke, which was admitted with

the injcctirin. and wooM othanriw ohHiMt tho'doa «ip»

rjilun of ine engine.

ti, the cylinder-beam*; which arc -itrDng joiita gOi^g

through the boutc for rapporting the cytitidrr.

i>, the cylinder Cep of lead, soldered on the top of the

cylinder, lo prevent the water upon the piston frnin dnth*

iu^ over when it ri*e* too high.

m, the waate-p^, which ooadncta the tuMrifaMW
wnter from tiMMp nfOn cylinder (It the hoMNll.

IT, ifoti ban^ calkd the cateh-piai» inad hoiiaoiiially

through each nidi>bead, to prevent (be hcnm deeornding

too low in case ihe chain should break.

yjf, two strong wooden *prin|:rs, to weaken the blow

given by the catch-piiis when Ihe stiokc is too long.

:c, two friclion-wheeb, on which the cudpeon or ceiiire

of the great beam is hung; thoy are the third or loiirlh

Jlut of a circle, and move a little each way as the beank
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•ikniH* Thm um ii lo WiroiiiNh liw ittctkm of tbo

xiHi wbicb, in lo tmiy » lever, wevM otlwrwiM

When ibie engine it lo be wt to iroib, tbe boibr imi*l

be liiled ftbout a or 4fect im with water, and a itrg*

in wade ander it; Md when Rw M«mi tottnrf to be of

a sufRcknt tirength by ihc puppet-clack, ihrn by tbntsting

back ibe spanner, which opens the ri-galator ur !iti-ani-

cock, the slcam is ii..ii)HUil intu tin- cylimlii, uUkH
T»i«('« ibe ptkton 10 tl)« {op iit the cyliniiei', iiud lonvi uul

all Ilic uir a( the tnifling valve; ihcti by turtiing thu kry

ol me injection-rork, r jet of cold water is adroitti'd iiitu

tbe cylinder, wliicli toIK!l'll'>^^ the ttrain ami (luidiice* n

vacuum ; the aimotpbcre iheii prc»tiing upon the ptstoti,

(bfcc« it down to Ihv lower part ol (he cylinder, and makes

Attrokc by raiiiogtbe column of water at the other end

of tbe been. After l«o or ihrtc hirukit are made in this

manner, by a roan opening aad thtitting tbe cocka to try

U they be right, the pini may tbco be put into tbe pin*

boln in Ibe workiiia plu^ and the engine left to turn tbe

coebi of iHelf I wMMt it wit} do witb greater taaciiMti

than can be dune by a man.

There are in »onie engine*, method* of ihnttini; and

o|niiing the cocLs diflerent Irom the one abo^e lUscrilji'J,

bui piriiaps. none belter iidapted te the purjmse ; and us

the prilii:i]il*» on «li)ch ttn.'y ail iirt are oiigiiially the

4am<', any tlititn'ii€« id (lif iiuth.inicul cuntlrUCOOO of

ihf brauil machim ly will liavr md iiirtui nceof i

on the total eltect of the ^raud machine,

Tbe furnace ur fiie-place should not have the bars so

close as to pn-vcnt the free admisMon of fresh air to the

fire, nor so open at to permit tbe coals to fall easily

tfarougb tben; for which purpose two inches ur there-

\ u aulEcieBt for the distance betwixt tbe ban. The
t of tbe larMC* demda on ibat of tbe boiler ; bnt in

w tbeaib-haU onght to be capaeiona to admit
.tbe air, and the greater itt bcigbt tbe bvMci. If the Abbm
is condocted in a fluo or chimney round tbe entude of

tbe boiliT, or III a pijH* rimnd iIh- iii^iili' of it, it ought to

be griuiuully diiniiuitlR'ii Irmn (lie t ntrMnci.- at tbe furnace

to IIS egress at thf^ r hinmcy ; and ihi- section of the

cbiinncy at ibat plac?.' should not exceed the section of

the tluL or pipa^ Md iboiiMalMi beiomevbBt Icm attha

cbimney-iop.

The boiler or vessel in which the water is rarctlcd by

tbe force of lire, may be made of iron plates ur cast iron.nr

inch olber materials as can withstand the efit-ctjt of the fire,

ad tbe ciaitic foico of the steam. It may be coniideird

aaconiMngof two parts; the upper part which ]•'<'

poad 10 iba steam, and tbe under pari wbicb i» eapoied

lo,tbalire. The fbrm of tbe latter eboiild be web a» lo

leccive the full forte of tbe fire in the auMadvanlagroaa
manner, so that a ec«tain quantity of filel may have tbe

greatest pot»ible rItF-ct in heating and evaporating tbe

water ; which is be«t done by making the sides cylindrical,

and llic bi)llum a liitir coucari-, and then Conducting llic

fiaiDr by aji iron (iu<- or \i\\>v round the insidu ol ilie

boiler UfneatH tlip smiace ot tlie wiiti r, lj<forr it reach the

chimr^py. F«ir, by liiis mtan*, at'tiT thr hrv in the liirnacc

bas hrnleil the water by iJm Ifi cl ontht botloin, the flame

beats It aguiii b) the pipe being wholly included in the

walerf and Litviii^ uvcry part of its surface in contact

with it; wbkb m preferable to carrying «t in a flue or

aUmMiyiMnid^fliitHdB of Iba bailer, at^tUfdoKti

half of Iha surface of the flame only could be in contact
with the boiler, the other being spent upon ibe btick<worki-
This lower cylindric part may Im> Ici» in il« didmaicr than
tbe upper piiri. and may contain ft^om 4 lo 6 feet pe^cn>
dieuiar depth ol water in it.

The upper part of the bniler is bitt made hemi»phe'
rical, for resissting the elasticity of the xteani

; yet any
other form may do, provided it be of sutlicic-nt strength
for (hi- purpose- "IhcquiLk nioHim <Ff theenginetlrpinils

much on the C8p«cio^^sr)^^^ ol the boiler-top ; for il it be
tiio small, It ri.>(|inrrr the sU'iim lo be heated to a greet
Uegtte, lu imrrMM.' its elastic force so much as to work
the engine, if the top is so capacious as to contain eight

or ten limrs the quantity of aicam uaed each »trt>ke, it

will require no more lire lo pmervc in elasticity than is

sufficient to keep the water in a proper state of boiling;

tbii, therefore, is the best size for a boiler top. if tbe
diameter of the cylinder be e, and works a mt^kntun^.
and ibe dfauneter of the boiler be Mpflowd A, tbeo

The aflhirk of the injcedeo in condenaing thf eteam in

tbe cylinder, depends on the height of the reservoir and
the diameter of ibe adjittago. If the enniiiu makes a 6
fi'rt stroke, then tin' j^icklicud ci^^l•rn vhdulil be 12 feet

ptipendicular ahijve the Uittom ot (he cylinder or the ad-
jutage. 'Ihc si2e of the adjutage miiy be from 1 to t
inches in duimi tcr; or if the rxlinrfrr be ^'<'ry large, it is

proper to iiavo iIiicl' or lour hoU-s rather than one large
otte, in order that the jet may be dispell the more ef-

fectually over Ihfe whole area of ihe cylinder. The injec-

tion pipe, or pipe of conduct should be so large as to

supply tiie iiycetion fretrly with water; if the diameter of
tbe injection pipe be called p, and the diameter of the ad»
jutage, a, then 4a* s f*, and a* s Ip*, or a as ^p^

For a further dccoontof tbma cngpi|ei,ace Dciaguliem'b

Exp. Pbibn. vol* 9, Hct. 14| pa. a6S, dte; or fisr a*
ebatiact, Mlirtin** PUl. Brit, number 46l, or Nicbdaon^
Nat Pbilo» pa. »S tie. And ibr an account of the im-
provement made in Ihc fire-engine liy Mr. Payne, sec

Philos. Transt. number 4(il, or Martin's I'Inlos. liiit. pa.

Hi \c. Sei' alM> Gr-Jijrjry M- ( luinirs, vol. lor :i par-

ticular (it^cripliim lit dirterenl >Ieam-< ii:;ini'S, containing

Uie latifrt iniproirnu Ills mat ihev iia^e undergone.

Mr. Blakey cuniinunicaied lu tbe iioyal Society, in

1752, remarks on the be»t propnrtinns (or steam-engine

cylinders of a given content : and Mr. Smcaton describes

an engine of tlus kind, invented by Mr. De Mount of Por^

tugal, being on improvement ol bavery's construction, to

lender it capable of working itivelf : for both whicb
eounit* tee Philoa, Traaa. vol. 47> nru S9 and 7««

Weare inibnaed in Ae new edit of the Biograpb. Ibit.

voder .tbe article Biindley, tbalte lyjli ibiagrnileman,

so well known for 'bis concern in our inland navi<>aiion«,

undertook to erect ii steam-engine near Noucastle-under-

IJne, on a new plan. 'i1ie boiler of it was made with

bmk utid »t(jt;i', iii^!e»d of iron
|
late*, and the water

WHS heated ijy inm llues of a peculnu i (in^iriiriion ; by
which contrivances the coiisuni|nu)ii ot fuel, nrcessury

lor working a steam-engine, was red need nue ttail. Ho
introduced uiw )iiu> ini eneinc \v(Hid< ti e\ linders, made
in the manner of c(x>)M;r'» ware, instend «it iron ones; the

former being both cheaper and more easily manigM in

tbe shafts; and he likewise substituted wood for iron ilk

thacksiw which wailicd.«tika«iidotthe henm. ffeMb
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/ormed dMigm of introducin>; otiier impifovFrneattioio the

construclixn of this useful cd^hr- ; but wu dufiflwnagBd

by ohaijicic* tbui were Ibrovrn in bii way.

Mr. Bbkcjr, taine yran ago* ebtKine<i a pntmi for his

inproveiMOt of Suvery's »teaa*em^Br, by wbtch it is cx-

eMeady admpted far raising wstrr out of ponds, rivers,

wells &c. aiMi for foiciog U up ta *njr baigbt waated for

supplying baiUM, fEarden, and atbar piana; tboogb it

bat Mt paarer sufficient laibnj* af dia watar tttm a deep

wine. The priiiciplea of tib eomtniolioii ara axpluiiM
by Mr. Ferguson, in the Supplement to his Lcctun-s,

pa. 1<); and a rooi-p particular description of ii, accom-
panied with adrawing, ii itwcn by tljc pati niru himailf is

the GentlemanV Ma^R2mi- for I7t>y, pa ii)2,

Mr. Bl.ikry, it 15 sa;(J, li i\tti ftrst peraon who ever

llidui^lit oi lUdktng use wi «if as an intermpdiah* twdy bc-

tvvn II -.leam and water; by which means ttit- Moam 15 al-

ways kept from touching the water, and cotutquently

from being condensed by it : and on this new principle

ba baa oJxained a patent. 1 he ei^ae may be built at a

rilling expence, in couperiiuu of tba common strain-

«qpaa twir ia me } it will aeldom aeed repaiiv Mil will

aat fiamiMa liall'i» nucb .Awl. Aod «• It batbo pumiw
wilb pitiMH, it i» dear of all Aeir frictioB » bb4 iba citct

ia equal lo dia whole stfaagth or ooapmiiva fbree of the

•teem ; which the cdlrct of the common engine never is on

account of the greint friction of the pistons in their pumps.
Kser bii.tt- Mr Sou

t

(Ui]l-ii\ iiivcnlidii of tbo steam

iirc-ea^nc, ihc gr« at coiminipiion uf tucl with wlikb 11 15

attended, has been c<jni[ibiiiii il ol as iin iramentio (irmr-

back on (he profits ot uur niiiUii. li is a known iact. (bat

every engine of considerable size consumes 10 the amount
of three thousaod pounds worth of coals in ayear. Hence
tnany of our engineen baveendesvuured, ia iha.caoilnM>

(ion of ihrsc enginea, lo sa*e fael. For this purpose,

ibe fire-place has be«n diminished, the flame has been ear-

ned round from the bottom of the bailer io a apiral direc-

lien, and eonvejM through the body of the walitr m a
tabe bajbra il» arrival at iMcbimBay; aame have used a
double boiler, to that fire roi|tbt act ia every possible

point of c 'ntart ; and some have built a moar-stuiie

boiler, heated by threi- lubes of flame pMsittg throui(h it.

Ilii' till' nin«! iiiijKiriiiriT iiii|irf>vi'iiinil-! wincli have b<'<'n

liiinl* HI tlu- str;iiii->'i)i;mc l"r muri- ttmii imry yojir*. piisl,

»<- ovti- lo ill'- >killof Mr.Juiiics \\ ;UI ; ot whiih •ball

Civc soiiu- acciiunt: premisiug, tbat the mtermil' utruc-

luu- ol his iK\v (-ngiiies so much rvsenibles that of the

common ones, that tbuse who are arqiiHinird with them
will not fail to uoderstand the mechanism ul his from tbe

following deaCfiption : He has contriv<-(t to oLsorve a uni-

form heat IB tba cylinder of his ct^iiie>, by suffering no

cold water ta touch it, aad by protecting it from the air,

or other onld bodica, by a •ammnding caae Ailed with

iMaiH, or with hot air or waier, and by coaling it over

with sabitancet thai itantmii heat tlowly. He makes hit

mcuuni ti> approach nearly to that of the barumelcr, by

Condewtins the steam In a »ep>ira(e vesst-l, called (he coiv-

denarr, which may bi- nxiU-il ul idca-iun' vuthout coulnifr

the cylinder, t-ither by wi iiycclion oi cdIcI water, or by

Mirroundiog the condenser with it, rtiid kiciu-rally by botii.

He extracts the inj-Titon water, and dclacbed air, from
thi' ryiiinlrr i>r condciu. r by pumps, which are wrought
by tbe engine iisflf, or blow* tbem oat by the <leam. At
tWflkliaMB «f air iMotbaeyJiBda* wanUtMptbaoparft-

tion of the eD°lne9, anil it is Imrdly to be expected that

such enormous pi^toiis iIji/>i hi :>U'.iiii-ei>!;iacs can move
up and down, and yi t bt> HbMtbiti !> n^ht as ia the common
engines ; a stream of water i» kept always running upon
the piMon. which prevents ihr entry of the air : hut thit

mode of tteutiiig tbe pi>i«>n, though not burtfitl in Iho
comaioBOBcai would be highly pngudicial lo the naw an*
gjnri Tbdr piston it thervlore made mora aecuntrly t

aad lfa« outer cylinder, hating a lid, eoven dm tieam
tt iMrodvcad «liOW> the pisioa; and when a vacoum it

produced under it, act* upon it by its elasticity, as tbe
atmosphere doe« upoii common engines by its (cravicy.

Thi» wiiy of « 01 kiiii^ I'riiclually excludes the :im iioiii the

inner cvUikUt, u-.ii iurs ihe aiii 'niage of aciiiiiig to the
power, by mcrtsttiui; the i la-ilic it_\ ol the >leiiin.

In Mr. U*nm engiiici, the ryhndcr, tiku great beams,
the (iump>. Kc, •.tiiiiU HI their uitual positions. The cy-
linder is smaller than usual, in proportion to Ihc load, and
is very .tccurntely bored. In tbe most complete engine*,

it is wrrouuded Htatnaildistence, with another cylinder,

fumiibed witb • bottom and a lid. '1 be iaieratice b»
tween the cyliodar* commnnicalCi.wilb tba bidim bj>
targe pipe, op«D at botb codt : aa Ibat it it alwi^ filled

with atcan, aad ibartby amlBlBlBa the inner cylinder i)|*

wayt of the tame beat with tbe Ktam, and prevents any
conden^lion within it, which would be mere (ietrimnital

than an equal condeiuation in thc> outer one. The inner
C') iiniicr hat a hcitlom anJ piston u uvtial : and a* it doe*

H'jt reach u|> quite to the iiti qI the outer cylinder, the
»teain in the interstice has always Iree ucce^s to the upper
side ol tbe piston. The lid nf the outer cylinder has a
hole in its middle; and tbe piston rod, which n truly cy-

lindrical, moves up and down tlirough that hole, wbicb it

kept sieam-tight by a collar of oakum screwed down llpaa
iL At tbe bottom of tbe inner cylinder, thera ara twoa^
gulating valves, one of which admits the steam to paw
iram tiM intentiGe into the ianex cylinder balaw tbe pittmi,
or ibutt it oat at pltawMBC the otiiar opiBt or thatt tba
aad of a pipe* imdi kidU to the condeaMr. :Tha cooh
denter eodmti ofonemrmore pumps furniibed with dscfct

and buckets (nearly the same as in common putii|i«)

which are wrought by chains fastttied to the great wuik-
beam ol the eiijiiiie. 1 iie pi|K , w bich comi'«. from the

cvhiiijer, is joiiieii lo (he tj<)tt(jm ol llies<- |iimip5, and tho

whole condenser tlnndi immersed in a cistern ol coUi wa-
UT supplied by ibc cugine. ibe pliice ol this cisli rn is

rither w iiliin the house or under llie lioor, betiveen the cy-
linder and the lever wall ; or without tbe bouse between
ibat well and the engine shaft, as convenirncy may reqoire.

The condenser being exhausted of air by Mowing, and
both the rylinders b<-ing tilled with slenin, tho itMulaliig

valve which admiia the iieam into tba ionar cylinder it

ihul, and the other regulainr wbicb commBBicatca «jtb

tbe condeneer it opened, and tba tleam ruibei tnio tba

euum of the coodenser with violence t but there it comet
into oontaet with the cold sidca of the pumps and pipes,

anil tneels » jet of mid water, which was openrd at the

sunie time vuili tl:e. i-vliaiisiion re;iiilalor ; tiuM- iiiUanlly

deprive it ol Hi heat, :irni icJiice it lo u.iter; ;uid the \a-

ruum rrmainiiV4 |:< ilrcL. more &tc»iii cnminiies to rii>li 111,

and it cnodeuM:d UiiUl the inner C)iindi r i<i exh.iuvted.

Then the steam which is above the piston, rr a^io^: to be

couaicracied by that which waa belowi ii. acts u|>on the

piiMB witb il» wbala fhiitity, iwAdaiDWtl 10 daaowdiB
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A« Mtem «rtbe cylinder, M niSMlte baekMl ofths . lO tbit twice Hw foH of l^e cvlimlcr i« rniployed to roak«
panipf which are bung to tiie ether md of ifatf beam
'I'he exhaustion rrgulatur h -fhtw shut, nnd lite stram one

open<.*d agflln. winch, liv Ii tl:n;; in tlif ^Ir.uii, allow ^ the

piston to Ix- purli>l up liy (lit Miju-tiur ui-i^lit nt the j»iiaip

rods ; :in<l su tin- < Is rr.ids |:ir :iiiiitliiT sirokc.

But the nature <jl i>li. VViilt'ft irn|irovi'itic>iu will be jkt-

haps better unHentood from the lutlowing dr»criptiiin ul' it

as referred to a figure.—The cylinder or steam vl•^sel a, of

this engine (Ag. 5, pl.SJ), i» «hut at bottom and opcnrd at

lop as usual ; and is included m an outer cylinder or cu«c

BH, of wood or metal, Covered witb IMMfMll wllich tranv

mit heal slowly. Thi* cue itM » mnll dtnaoce frois ibe

qplinder, and cIom m botb cnda. Tho cowr c biw » bolo

in it, thfOMg^ whieb tfao|iiit«Qrad»tii4lM} udneartbo
boRoa h tiiotber bole v, by wbicb (be >t«tm ftom the

boiler has always tree entrance into lhi« ra»e or outer cy*

linder, and by the interstice go between the two cyHndw
hxs iirr£>ss to the upper side m tin pi-toii im. l o the

boiiom fff the inner cylinder s is join' il u jiipc i, wiili n

cork or vuUr k, which is opi'iird ami sliut wfii'ii lu'Crs-

lary, and forms a passage to aiioUicr vcsh-1 {. call< tl u con-

denser, made (if ihin metal. This vessel is iinmerM'd in a
cistern m full of cold water, and it is contrived so us to ex-

pose R very greet raiftcc cxientally to the water, uiid in*

termlly to the steaiit. It is alio made air-t^bi, aud bat

pmnpt K wrought by the engine, wUcbbflrpit •iNmytcs-
btinted of air and tsaiei. - -

Botb tbc eylSodert a anil i« Mngfltad «id»atean,tbt

Iiatmge K it opened from ibe ianor one to tbe coodaaier i,

nto which the steam violehlly rtnhet by its elasticity,

because that vessel is exhausted ; ti;it as M>on us it enters

it, coining into contact with the coM ntaitrc ot the con-

den«pr, it is rcdnccd to water, and, the vncuum still re-

niauiini;, the iH am continues lo rush iis till the inner ey-

liiitler A bfl'.w tlic pi^Iuri n left empty. 'Ihc steam which

is above tbe piston, censing to be counteracted by that

irUch is below it, acts upon the piston im, and forces it to

ilcKcnd to tbe bottom of the cylinder, and so raises toe

boebelof the pump by means of the lever. The passage

K between the inner cylinder and tbc condenser it then

that, asil esoiiicr passage o is opened, whicb permita tbe

Mean to piaa from the outer cylinder, or froan the boiler

Into the inner cylinder nnder the piston ; and then the su-

perior weight of the bucket iirul puuifi ." iJ* pulls down tbe

outer end of the lever or jrcui bi-a!u,«ii'i uu^e* the piston,

which IS MispiTiiieii tri clu^ inner end of il;c '.iinc l)( .:ni.

Tin advania^rs tli.it arriiiffrom this coi>>!riir:ii ai ;ire,

first, that the cylinili r In mn t.ui uiKruicd ivilh the vlcam

from ihc t>oiier, it is l«epl aUv :.vs iinifurmly as hot as the

steam itself, and is therefore irM. :i|!.i:<lu of destroying any

pait of the steam, which should till it, as the common en-

gmet do. Secondly, the eondt nsor being kept always as

eold as mter can be praeuied, and colder than ibe point

•t which it boilt in vkuov the ateam h perfectly eoti-

dentad, end doei not oppoae ibedeieent of the pialoni

which it thereiiH« (breed down by Ae full power of the

steam from the boiler, wbicb is toaewbat 9«nier ditft

that of the Atmosphere.

In ihf L'liIllliKjIi ^[Cllm•(7l;;^^u•^i, v.!;(';- ihiy ktl- loatlc<l 10

7 puuiul^i Upon ill'' iiicli, aiiii (lit- (il a iiiicldlt! the

quantity ni sieBiii which iv rniulf r,>r';| m n"^lLiriiij; tu the

Cylincltr the beat whicii it Laid been deprived ol by the

formi.1 injection of cold water, is about onr' full of the cy-

Madei, bctidet what it fcaiiy required to Ml that fcstci

;

,b'jut 7 p<juikIi for

lilvc It Mu-'ri' Minpiyv

It raise a column «f water equ^l i

each s<|uare inch of the pisimt : or, i

a cubic foot ofsti'.ini ihim-s a l ubn- l(j<it id water aluMit 8
loet high, be*iiliA ovin oininj; the Irirtion ol th« engine,
and the tt s.Ntnnn' iit the \s;i(ei tn inutioii.

In tbe impri»»ed en^.ine, about one full and a fourth of
the cylinder is rfquinni to till it, becaiue the steam it on^
ffiurib more den*e than In tbe cotninon engine. Tbi* eit-

gine raises a load e«]ual to |9 pounds aoda half upon the
square inch of the piston ; and eachcubiGfnitof alaeWof
the density of tbe atmosphere; iwiea one cubic foot of wn>
tar 32 iact high. Tbe-woibing af these enginca is more
tenter and tieady than the soniBov ones, and from what
baa been taid, their other idnMlaiea leom le be i«ty««i«
lideniMe.

It is $aid, that the iavini;s amount at h ast to two-thirds
of the fuel, which an important (il |( rt, t vpoci.iUy where
Cdals arc dear. The new t-n^nncs will lais^' l-'iin twciity

ihuusAsid lo t»«iUy-iou> thousand cubic feet of water, to
the height of 2+ hxt by one hundred weight of good pit

coal : and Mr. Watt has pmposeil to produce engines oik
the same principles, though somcwbut differing in Constnifr
tieo, wbicb will require still much less fuel, and bemm
Cemtttatn for the purpou-s of mining, than any bbki «f

'

enntM yet oicd. ' Mr. Watt has also contrivad Mud ef
nml wbce( wbidt titniB round by tbc newer of tiana e»-
enedwitUutL
The fanprutvinrala aboee tvcited were invented by Mr.

Jancawatt, at Ghisgow, in Scotland, in 17'J+: hrobtaitK-d
tile king's letters patent for the sole use ui his invention in
17'

;
hut iiKcting with difficulties in tbc execution of a

large machine, and being ofht ru i>p emploved, be laid aside
the undertaking till thi- yr.u 177 ^, when, in conjunction
with Mr. Boulion near iiirroiiigham, he ronipleted both a
ricipriicming oimI rotative or wheel engine. He then ap-
plied to parliament for a prolongatiim of the terra of hit
patent, which was granted by an act passed in 1773«
.Since that time, Mr. Watt and Mr. Uoulion have eiwlatf
several engines in variout parts of England. Tbetenn
ibcy o^r to the public are, to t.ikc in Iku of all prolita,

one-lbird Mit of tbe abnual savings in fuel, which tbdr
euyna naicl when compurtd ^vith a common engine of
tbe aame dimensions in the neighbourhood. TTie engines
are builtat the i .\pi i;ci' (it iIidm' ., i.u usu tlu'm.and .Mevvrs,

UoultoQ and U'at; luinis.li bin h iluu. iii';s, cliu'ttiiins, uild

atli lulancr, ,f, iimv be nil c: ^.i ly to iiinUit a U'siiirnt en-
^meci lo eoii;jarit ilic inivJane. bey liie appendix to

J\-\Cc's Miiieralii^i i, IV c. 1778.

Mr. liornlduwir and utlicrs have also made ingenioua
improveiu»nts on the steam-engine.

Sec another view of a steam engine at fig, 3, pi. 31. -

Stcasi-£o«i<, i(c. Beaidc* the steam-engiuct eai>
ployed fur drawing tbe water out of doepHniaca, (pad
without tbe diiceveiy of toeh machines the country imr
would havebeen almost depriv cd of the use ofcoals,) steaat
baa iwen gradually applied, as a power, to give motion to
various other machines, and for other pur,' p^t•5 wlu ri'

great and (economical powers arc required, wait ihe best
elTictb; such as saw-ir.ilts, pili--ilr n ni::, ilrepening and
cleansing ol' i ivt (> and canals, the urali at nunicruu<' wsg-
goni on r.\il-ways, wilii many other Useful aJld beinliiial

purpo&eii ; uiiiJ l;u>tly tu th^ purposes of navigation, by im-
pelling large \ cis4-!s un rivers and canals, for the cheap and
expedistMus conw^auco of patteagers and goods of aU
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Ihit wi^, in dito cwmuyt in North Anerica* Mil
dtewhcw. At Mirly u ibe y««r 1801, nich • vtm\ was
tried oo ihc Forth and Cly<k- inland OAV^iion; but wa*

laid aside, anioiie other reasoui, on account of the injury

it threatened iIk i' lKks i.t (m- i .mal liy uif .ipuntion v(

the water. 1" Au.'.'rjca, the tir-t blcim-Ufuit ,ii launchnl

i«i Ncvt-S'iJilv (ill ilu- ol (.Jcli'U-r I 'i07, iinrl bc-^im I" ply

on the fivfi' ln;\\iL'ii that tlty aiiU Aliiany. a tlisCunri- ul

about 160 nil lis ; m.d now numerous larg' vo^iU ui that

kind ure empioyeil on tbc nuvigation Ix-tMoon New York

•nd C>lnada,a} wrvllaxun the Mis»i»ippi. uiul M-vrral other

riv«ta in tiMt couutry. The firbi ait' mpi, on a large

toAt, to naMgnle by Mcam m the nvcr Clyde, wa« mads
iu the year 1812; and many other vmicI*, of great bur-

den, are now ilaiky etaployeathotC'* oonveyinfat each tinta

icveralhlimlfieiltftii>of|p>odi»or many hnwltad pmrn
gers, iit a conunoilious, cha^», and expedition umer.
VutseU of the same kind arc aUo »uccc«ively eftaMi»binj

on many other river» in the country -, as on the Tbaroes,

•he Tync, \c, Slv, umi ruMi climuil; on ihe sci.— Ac-

counts ol ilieso iirul iiun^iitititto iiHsr bv'tii j^l^' li in

Several |iuLilicaIion« . particularly in the iMoti;iJy Mngs-
..iine III iiiiiiiy phiCe'i vi ;lie v;j|-jme« 36 and as i»Uo la

tijr J'liilus. Sliii;u.';iu>, v:i| 4i, \n luitb ca^ct accompanied

with liraumi^ atut cic->rnptii>tis ut ibc Klachiocry.

STtELYAKD, or Slll.^ Aao, iu Mecbanica, a kind

of balance, called also, btutcra llomana, or the llonian

Balance, by meant of wbkh tbe weights of difiVreDi bo-

dka are diacovered by wing one tingle wa^t only.

Tlie cnmrii III sit i t\i>.r ! comi»(» of an iron licam ab, in

which n~'.u;:i< il a point at pleasure, as t, <>n wliich is

raiveJ n ; i T| I II flililnr CD. On the shorter nrm .\'' h litiiig

a scale tu lecrivc the bodies weighed : tbc nnjM able

weight I i-ishilli'd backward and forwnrd on the bi iini, nil

it be • counterbalance to 1, 5, 3, 4, iStc pounds plnced in

'the acale; nml llie points ure noted where the cnnstimt

weigjit I weighs, s* 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec pounds, fnm this con-

traction of die ittet'lynnlj tbc Banner of wing it i* cvi-

dent.-

Thcte imtramenls in the bands of dnigfiing men are

eaiily oonwrted to the purpose of deception ; b«> ooe can-

not to readily know whetbct they be truly comtruetad or

pot, at we can with the comnum bdanee » «« urUch ac-

count, and some ottorr incnnwnlenQet attending tlm use

of them, they an' not very generally employed in moKaa-
tile traniaclions

'ITior I
.|M rl'ecfirmi ill the common ^tfrlynrc!, led C.

Paul, inH|WTti>r of wj-inht* at Gem-va, to enipWiy his

thoughts on so fui int] -in'ii^ tr-cl\ .ml'., viat eiiher in lIu'

delicate uperaliuuz ol ibeaitii, uriu those of thesaoic kind

iiy in ibe pinctica of physical

B^ht be Mibttittttad with ad-
vantage for common bahncet.

It would be contrary to our plan in enter at any length

upon the description of the instruiuent which Mr, I'aul

iias coostnicii il i<ii tliis purpose, bving merely anxxbani-
eit! contrivance ; it i* however very ingenious, a descrip-

tion of winch may be seen in Uregorj'. .Micimnics, vol.3,

pa. JO.'), uiui in ll>« I'hiUnopbical M&^aiinc, vul.3, wlipre

tlirre i* aUo u icpn si'DIulion of the iliitriiii-.cni.

Omese bTUKLVAao. 1 he Chinese carry this statera

about there towc^ thfir gfmK, and other things of *a»

lue> The Iteam or yard is a small rod of wood or ivory,

about a foot in length : upon this arc three rules of mea-
sure, B>ade uf a fine tilver-atudded work; t\usf all begin
from iho end of the beam, whence the lint Uoxurnded S
inchoik the aeoond Si* tbo third B^ The lint it th« Eo>
Topcan menniRs, tho nthar two Mom to b* Chinete ma»>
sure*. At the other end of tbc yard bang* a round scale,

and at three »e*eritl distances from this end are fastened

so many hlrnder siring*, iv» liiffif nt points of suspension.

1 lie tint lii'.tance miikr» 1^ ur y ol an inch, the second

3| or (Joublu till- lust, and thc'tbial 4? or triple of the

Ijral. Whi n they «iigh any ihing, ibey liold up the yard

by someone ul ihe>e Niiini*, itiid banga scaliu i»cir;lii, of

about lim troy wrighl, upon the respective divisions uf

thu rule, as the thing requin h. Ok-w's Museum, pa. S6Q.

Spwig SretLTAED, i* a kind ol portable baUnce,Mrv-
ing w wai^ aiw BMUrr, from 1 to about 10 poundi. It

is compoMd of a brats or iron tube, into which goes a
rod| and about that is wound a spring of tempered steel in

a sniral form. On ibis rod an the divisions of pounds

and pain ofpounds, which aiemaida by aoceeisively hang-

ing on, to a hook fittlened to (ha other and, 1, 9, 3, 4*
tte, pounds.

Now the sprinsl i iiij: fastened by a screw to the bottom
of the rod; the <;uaUr th-' weinht is that is bung upon the

book, !l;e ir.orc \*iIl the >pring bc contracted, aiai c<iiisc-

quenlly a grcuitr part ut the ro<l will come out ol the

tube; the proportions or cjUiitilitii-i ol whiih i;reuier

weights arc indicated hy the figures appeaniig a»tuui>l the

extri'roity of the tube.

Stef.ly Aiio-StilM|^. In the Philos. Trans. (No. 46'i,

SCCt,5) i'i given an account of a sieelyard-suiiig, proposed

as a mechanical method for assisting children labuurillg

under defotinities, owing to the conlrartion of the mutclct

on one side of the body. The crooked person is sus-

pended with cords under bis aim, and these are placed M
(><l«iii distances fnim the centre of the beam. It is sup-

posed thai the cniviiy of the body willairct ihaconttacled

side, so as to put the iiiuscieit upon thestretchi nidbcOC*
by ilejirtes the defi ct may be lemedied.

M I-I'.I'I.L, .1 I'lnlihii^ u-i:a:iy uils, :1 i,,i, thi- vveMi^m

cnii ot a churi li to n.ni.oa lla: belU.— Sici plci ait di iio-

luinaled from their form, either spires, or towers. 'Me
first are such as rise continually dimini>li!iii; like a cone

or other pyramid. The liitter iili ;ni r
|
:ii:,lU l-i|ii|H:d(in%,

or some other prism. ;iiid are coven-d at lop uiiii a piat-

form.—In each kind there is usuully a M>rl of uindons or

loop-holes, to let out the sound, und so contrived as tu

throw It downward.

ftlaiius, in his treatise on bells, treats aUo of stei-pks.

Tho most nmarkable in the world, it in Mud, is that at

I'iia, wiiich leans to much to one side. ('
> y «> fenrcirciy

it wfll Csll ; ycl is In 09. dan^ci . riiis odd dtt-
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iviMtinn, lie observes, is not owing to a shock of an cnrih- SirSamuel Moirland
i]Ui:ki', M is grm-rtlly inagiiiod ; but i»as contrived *o at

lust |.y the architect ; aM> (•Miln,l IkHh ( he CciUngp, win-

S I'i.l'.K Ai i 1 , i;> ;i s; ip.iKat pnrt next below llie quar-

ler-4li>ck, tx.'ii>r6 ihe btilk-bead uf Ihc great cabin, tvlicrc

the »l(vnnian stands in must ships ol' nat. In large iihips

of war it f> iiscii us a hall, through which it is ncrrssary

to p.iis to or from the fireat cabin. In merchant ships it is

n)o>(ly ihcliubiiaiionol the lower offinrs and ship'» crew.

STFxnACir., Ill Scit-Unguage, U (^lotiMilto cxprcH the

rlTart of th« holm : and bcnco

SriSRAOs-wny it that degree of pn>greirt*e notion

communic^tnl to a ship, by which ihe becomcttittoepti-

bic of the eiii'ct of the helm to gman hot caot«e<

STKEIUNG, in Navigation, the art of dir(<ciing the

ship's way by llic niovcnn nts of the helm ; or of applying

its efforts to ri'gutatc hi-r course when -if ailv.i-in s The
perfection of steering consist* in a vigilant uisciuiiJii the

motion of (ho ship's head, so as to chcrk every deviation

from the line of her course in the first iiistnnl ol il* motion

;

and in applying as little of the power of llii- In Im as pos-

»ibli\ by this means she will run more uni!>'r:;ily in a

itraisht path, orilccline less to the right and \tti ; " hcn aj,

if a greater rlTort ol the helm be rir plcyrd, it will produce

a greater declination from liu- murM-, and nut only in-

crease the difficulty of fiecriii£, but al»n make n cruoked

and irregular path through the water.

The helmsman, ar«t«e»matt,«hmilddiligent!y watch the

jB«!MKicntt of the head by tha land, clouds, moon, or

Stan ; because, though the course is in general rcgoiiUcd

by the conipas<i, yet the vibrations of the needle are not so

quickly p<-rccivpd, as the sallies of tlic vluji's head to the

right or left, which, if not immc<liini ly K ^traincd, will

acquire adililional vclocitv in cvirv H.slvi:.t <it :ln ir inn-

tion, anil require a more powt i ful impulM ol hclin lo

ri"duc>' tliiTii ; the application i>t aLicIi will (j]H'riUi' id

turn her head as far on the contrary side of her couim.*.

The phrases used in steering o ahip, vary according tu

Ihe relation of the wind to hercoune. Thus, when the

wind is large or fair, the phrases used by the pilot or offi-

cer who superintends the slevnge, arc port, starboard, aod
ticady : the first of which is intended to direct the ship's

couna farther to Ihe right : the secood to tha left and
the last is drsigncd to keep her exactly in the liiK on which
•he adtanm, acconlinf to the intended course. The ex-
cess ofthe first and second movement is called hard-a-

port.and har<l>a-starboard ; the former of which :;U(S(:er

tlioxrealest poiiMbIc inclination to the right, ni;ii ihr li.tter

an tqii.il tui- li:ici, to the left.— If, on t.'u- ciitilniry, jhe

wuid ifc scant or foul, the phrases arc luii, thus, ami no
nejn-r: the first of which is the m. to keep her f l..v lu

the wind
J
the icrnnil, lo rrtaiu her in her preseol iiiua-

tion ; anil iht' rhir.i, tn keep her sails full.

STKI.LA. See St ar.
STLN lUROIMlONIC Tmbe^ a speaking trumpet, or

lube ei.ipluyt-d to speak to a person at a (teat distance.

It has been so culled from Stentor, a peiaon mentloiied in

the 5lb booh of the Iliad, who, ts Homer fells us, could

call out louder than flO men. With ihe celebrated sien-

torophonic Imrn of Alexander the Gn at, it is said, he
could >;ive orders lo his army at the distance uf 100 stadia,

whicti i- iii Dut 12 Knglish inllci.

The present speaking lrunij>et, It ts said, was invented by

Vol. II.

But Derliam, in his P^y^ic'>•Theo-
logy, lib. 4, chap. 3, «-nys. that Kirchcr found out ihi% in-

strument SOyears before Moreland.anii jmbiiNln ii it it. I, is

Mesurgia; and it is further said that t-iaspai ."^cbiaiiji

had seen one at the .K-suils' Collejje at Rome. A\>o one
Conyers, in the Pliiloj.Truns. No. 141, f(ivt» a dest riptKin

of an in^ULiiient of this kind, ditTi reiu li'an IIkim- ioin-
monly made. Gravesande, in bis Plnlosopliy, di-^pprovi-s

of the usual C;;ures of (Uese insiruiiienis ; he would hare
them to be parabolic conoids, with the focus ol one of its

parabolic sections at the mouth.—("onceining this inslia-

nicni, stx! Siunny's C'ollwium CuriosuiD, Pt.3,Tenlam. 8(
also I'hilns. Trans, vol.' 6, pa. 3056^ pa. lO'^^.

STEKEUGRAPHIC /Vr>;<-ci/or» qfOtSfllin, is that in
which the eye is supposed to be placed in the surfiue of
the »phere. Or it is the projection of the circles of the

sphere on the plane of some one 'creal circle, when the

eye, vr a illll]Ihlll.^ |iriiiit, is iiLrcnl it: lIu- pulr rf lliai cir-

cle.— iV-r llio lund.iim-nt.il ]iinit ipli s .iiul clilel [jioperlies

of this i, iiiii (,[ |lr^ jr; :i/in, ?rc I'uu.i rtTiciv,

STKULOUiiAi'H V, is iLtua ti dravung ihr forms of
solids upon a plane.

STKVIN, Stf.vikiis (Simos), a Flemish mathemati-
cian of l)rU;:es, who died in 163J. He was master of ma-
thematics to prince Maurice of Nasvau, and inspector of
the dykes in Holland. It is said he was the invanlor of
the sailing clihriois, sometimes made use c»f in HoUand.
lie was a good practical malhemaiician and mechanistt
and was author of several useful works : as, trcatiSM on
Afithnwtic, Algebra, Geometry, Statics, Opiics, IVigpno-
mctiy, Oengraphy, .a iK nuniy, Fortification, and m.<ny
others, in the Dutch )a:ij;u,i^i?, which were translated into

Latin, by Snellius, and primed in w)1iiir.('<v folio. There
are also two editions in the I-'rerich Um^uacc, iti folio, both
l}rir:li ii ;ir l .<Aden, the onein I6U1S, mid llie otlicr ;ii 16'34,

^Mlll ciithius rn)!e* and additidiis, hy .\!l i r; tiiinni.—For
ft parlicuhir .aroin:! ut Stiviu'? invu.tinr.'i uf.ii iriiptuM'-

Ktciils in Ai^ebrn, hic li ui rr ni.tiiy and ingenious, sec

our arlicle Alpebra, »l1. I. pa, 89.
8Tt:\VART(thc Rev. Dr. MAT rHCw),latc professor of

mathematics in the university of F.dinburgh, was the son
of ihc reverend Mr. Dugsid Stewart, minisler of Koibaay
in the Isle of Bute, and was born at that p!ac« io the year

1717. Afker havii^ finished ' his eoona at the mmnar
^hool, being intended by hu fisthar for the chutch, he was
scot to the university of Glasgow, and wasentered there as
a student in 1734. His •cademical studies were prose-

culi-.i "illi i!)Ii:;rnro anil Mirci-ss ; aii l !.e nass'i
| ^ as

to lio p.irlK uh.i ly il>tiii£;iini.fil by tin- Iru nilhiii)i ol Dr.
llutch>M>n, uiirl Dr. "Mmsmi tKo ci Kbriiti it i;i imietriciaB*

under « hi he made great prugje»» in llmt science.

Mi.Sii'waris views madeit necessary lor him to attend

the lectures in the university of I'Ulinbnrt:!) in 1741 ; and
that his mathematical studies mi^ht sutler no inicrruption,

he was introduced by Dr. Siinson lo Mr. .M irlaurin, who
was then teachiiig with so much suo c ^, i ili thegeome«

try and the pbikuophy of Mewton, and under whom Mr.
Stewart made that proficiency which wasio be rapcctcd

from the abilities of such a pupil, dincu«d fay those nf so

great a waster. But the modeniamlysis, even when thu<

powerfully reromuended, wasiKit ablein utthdran bis at*

tention Iruni ihi* relish «ff the ancient geometry, tthicli ha

had inibili. il i;nili.T Dr. Siir.snn. He still kept up a rrj-ll-

lar correspondence with this eenUcman, giving hiiu an ac-

3 N.
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connt of h'l* pifgrw. nnt\ of lir* diseovpfie* in ccdinilry,

which vfcro ntiiv Itoth nuniert'in and iri.portunt, und re-

ceiving in return inany curious communicacions witb r«-

•pect 10 the I/<ici Phini.and ihe Porisms uf Euclid. Mr.

St«w»rt pursued thin latter subject iti u difTt-n-nt and nrw
rfiret tion. In ch»ing wliich, ho was KhI t" the ducuvery ol*

tbose curioM mtd imerrttins propoutions, whicb were

••Miahfd, antler tlie title of Geneial TlwoTniif, in 1746.

Thry were gnwt willkMt Ihr demonstnttion* ; tut did not

iiil 10 phifv their diwowrpr iit oneti mnuni; the grametri-

ctutij of ihi' first rank. Thry arc, for the niosi pari, po-

risms, thouth .Mr. Stewart, cart ful not to unliiiputo tlic

disco»crirh o( Ins tVirtnl, '^wr i |jim rii:l_v tfti ii it . , ; u-n.

fi-lTH. They mi: iiiiiii '.^ die must t'l .1
1 tilii! . util us

ino>t general prMpiiMdMhs, kmtunin the » ip l< r iijipasi of

giometry, and :nc |k'i1jui«i only equalled hy the feaiark-

bio locus to ilie circle in the second book of Apolkmiai,

or hy tiMCcIvbimti-d tbeoren) of N!r.Cotc».

• Sttch ii the hiitory of the itn . uuur. of those praposi*

tioiM ; awl the oeCMsion «f ih« pttUication of them was as

httonn. Mf. i)teiniTt» while e^^tfed in them, had entcn-d

into Ihe ch'ttrcb, tux) become minitler of Raeeneuh. It

mm in that retirMl and fimanfic titnatno, that he dhto-
vrn d ihc gnmiet part of thoee theoremt. Id the tammcr
of 1 74(», the tnathetflfitical chatr in the utifversiiy of Kdin-

ktir;h Lu r.uiip vai nn;, Iiy lln- <li i«tli nf .Mr. Murlauriii.

The Lieiii'Tiil 1 hfdn-in'i h;i't ni.»t yrt up|Mari'd ; ^Ir. blew-

art WDi kiiitwn iml) 10 I'.is Vriendi; and the ryes of the

public Bi-re i>aujrally turned on Mr, Stirling, who then

reiidt-d at Leadhilb, and who was II kiRi.vn in tlu' lua-

ihcmatical world. He hou ever declined appearing as a
cnadtdalafcr the vaouit chair; and several othemwere
aamed, amonf whom was Mr. Sie^vart. On this o(rca»ion

lie printed the General Tbeorems, which gave their author

• decided superiority above all the other candidatci. He
was accordingly elected prufcNor of mathematict in the

mlveniyr of Eoinhnrgh, in September 1747.

The duties of this office gave a turn wmowhat difRprmt

to his mathematical punuint, and led him to think ui thu

moiit siinpk.' and elegant mcan.s of rxplainit.;; iho^c (J:ITi-

Cult priiiiasitir)ii«, which win- hitiicrlo cuily a( crsvi Ijlc ti)

Bii'ii iii'i'|ily viTM li ill llii- nicrlcin aiiaU^is. In cluiii;; tin^,

he «.-is piirMiin^ [he iihject whicli, oi nil ollitrs he iii'i^t

ardently wished to attaiUi viz, the application ut g<-unR-lr^

til such problems a» the ali:ebraic calculus alone had been

thought able Id resolve. His kolutionof Kepler's problem
was (he fir^t ^jn-cimen of thiit kind which he published;

and it waa pcrhaw impowibte to have produced one more
to the credu of (he method he fetlowed, or of the abiliiie*

with which ha ajmlied it. Among the excellent tolntions

hitherto given of nil famous problem, thert? wei* none of

tlu ni at oiicf direct in its method, uii<i jiniptc in it>. piin-

t;[)lc!. Ml . Stewart was so happy m- t<i attiun bnth ihc^c

<'lijtet«. toiind? liifs snlutu,;! dn ;i i'i'nrr;il propi-rly ol'

cuivci, winch, thc.-ui;li v, ry ^iniple, li;i<i pcjhiip*. ir-vlt been

observed; niul hy a niu^t ini;r!iiiiiis .ipplic;itiiiii <>( that

profMTty, he sliows how the approximation may be con-
tinu. il io any degree of accuracy, in aieriaofraulle
which converge with ereat rapidity.

litis solution ripp> urcd in the SvCOOd mluffle of the

Essays of the PfatkMophical Society of Ediobornh, for

the year ITSS. la the flrtt volume of the same collec*

tion. then ne lome other propoiitioni of Mr. Steward»
which ate an cKlCMion of * ctirioM thoomn in the

book of Pappus. They havt: a relnlion to the »ubji>ct of
Porisms and one of. them forme the 91^ of Dr. SmaoaV
Ilestoration.

It has bt>cn already mentioned, ihnt Dr. Stewart had
formeU Ihe phitt wf Hitreducing into ihu higher part* of
mixed matbematictt Ihe etrict md simple form of ancient
drmumutation. The proaecuiion of Ihia plan produced
the Tracts Physical and iMaiboHMtieal, which ware pnb-
liahed in 17UI. la the iiiat of thcw, Dr. lilawarr kya
down the doctrine «f centripetal force*, in a icries uf pro-
positions, ilemonslrated (if we admit the quadmiurc oi

curves) with the utmost rigour, and requiring no previ-

ous knowledge of tin iralhi-inalics, except the elements
of plane Geometry, ami of Conic Sections. The j»ood

order ol thi. t< prnjni-iiKni^, julih J to the clearness and
simplicity oi' the tieiiiuiiitriitioiv!i, reiuim.tbis tract per-
haps the best elementary tnaliieof Phyiieal .Atironomy.

that is any where to be found.

In the three remaining traetl, our mthor had it in view

tu determine, by the same rigorotti method, the ciiBCt of
those forces which disturb the mutinm of a seoondaiy
planet. From this he prupooed to deduce, not only a
ihcoiy of the moon, but a determinatioii of the lUn'* dii^

laace from the earth. The former, it is well known, is

the most difficult subject to which mathematics have
bet ii Hppliiil, .nnd tiir n-si .hit iiiii n (juni'il ami n erKed

the tli-.irness and simplu :ty ^hu ii uiir .iuthm ;)o>.>ei«-d

in M/ eiiiiiient a deoree. It r.-.ubt be regrcllt il ihiniure,

that ilie (k-clinc of Dr.^tewart's health, which be^n soon,

aiiei ifie fiubiicatiun of the iracia, did not pemu him to-

punue this ittvcsitgatiutt.

The other object of the tracts was, to determine the
(fi'Stancc of the sun, from his effect in disturbiog the mo*
tinns of the moou ; and I)r. S.'s inquiries iuto the lunar
irregularities had furnished him with the mcana of ac-
complishing it.

The iheoiy of Ite composition and resolution of fbrcei

enaMes tit to determine what part of the solar force it

riTiph.i_\ 1 11 in i:i»l iirhioi^ ihr millions of the niuon
; ami

lhfith)ri-, coulil "c n-,cuMj;e llir instanlaneuu^ i jh ct of

tliiil icirce, or the nuinbcr of h-fl hy nhirh i! mn Icralcs

<ir riinrils the tnooii^ iimljun in ii >i < • lui, we >liuuhl li«

ahk' til ih itiniice lnr.v rii.iiiy In ! the u hole force i>t the

sun would make a body, at the distiince of the moon, or

of the earth, <lescend in a second of lime, atid conse-

quently how much the earth is, in every instant, turned

out of Its rectiliiieHl course. Thus (he curvature of the

«anh't orbit, nr, which is the same thing, the radios of

that orbit, that is, the diitaliceof (he suit fiom the earth,

would ha deiermiiMd« Sit the fact k, that the kManta-
neoas eHbets of the tan*t dnturbing ibrce ate too minute
to lie iDi.'fUtud ; atiit ifinl it is only the effect of that

force, CI 111 tinned lor an entire revolution, or some coosi-

di rablc ji iriion of • lefolution, which aattowimeiB aie

able to olj^iTvc.

Tberr is yet -i ;;reater dllTiriiltv "hirh emba^rn^5e5 iha

solution ol this problem. Fur as it is only by the dif-

ierence of the forces exerted by the sun on the earth and

on the moon, that the motions of the latter are disturbed,

the farther off the sun is supposed to be, the less will be

the force by which he disturbs the moon's motions i yet

that fiuee will not diariaiih befood a fixed limit, and s
certein disturbauee would afaCMi, even Ifthe dimnce of
thetUD neie intiote. Mow theton isaeUiai^llMednt
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40 IMft « 4M«K«, tint dfl diMarteien, wUeb Im d

friMittcc* o« tlw Ivniir iDotiom,«te veiymw |b tUi limit*

•114 therabn a nmN iwitftlM in Miiuttag their qMif
4ity, or in icaMDMg about tlwni, tnmy gitc the (iitunre

of the son infinite, or even impouiblc. But all ihii did

not detiT Dr. Sti'u iu t fnvin undertaking the solution of

tlie jni^tjK'in, with 11(1 i>tlnT asMstaiicc than that \viiich

nfiimctrv c<Hil;l :il1iiril. Imli-fd tin- nl»-a <>f Mirh a pru-

lilrm ha>l Hrsl '>ccuiTt.-a tu Mr. Macliiti, ^«ho, iti hia book
oti ilii< luws dl' the moon'i motion, >t.is just meiitionvd it,

ikiid gtvcn the mult of a rude calculation (thv method of

which he does not cxpUka), which tmigos 8" for the

parallKX of the «un. He tnadc use of the nation of the

Bodet; Cut Dr. Sttururt cuniiidcrcd tfa« motion of the

pogeet or of the longer axis <>l ihe.B«on'* OflMli H the

irrefuUrily be«l adapted to hi» purpon. It ii well known
tlM{ the orbit uflhe mnon is not immoveable ; but that.in

eotwe<jome» of the di«turbin^ force of the sun, the longer
iif tliHt i.r!);t tias an ansular moti<in, bv »hich it

goe& batk atjoul 3 ili{;ri L> in cscry lunation, and cotn-

pl»-lc» an entile revolution in u vi-ans nearly. This mo-
tion, thoimh »ery n-markrililc ami i-a&ily determined, has
tin' ^iinir limit. «itli rrv|Kil to tbc present problem, tbHt

w«s ascribed to the other irrr^ularilirs of the moon: for

a very kmall part of it only depettda on (he parallax of

the ton : and of this Dr. Stewart icemt not to btiw been

fWtttAy nwarc.

Tbe prapiMitioM hmlvnf wbicb de6mi tfao rdntioa

]

hMvcca ne am't dhtuwe and the

|M>tw, were published among tbo tncti» In ITSi. Ilie

tratnit of Vehtt* happened nlw in tbat year; rad the as-

tronomers returned, who had viewed that curious plicno-

roenon, from the most distant stations; and no very !,u-

tisfisctory result was obtainrd iVoni a comparison r>r tlu ir

obserralions. Dr. Stewart tiun resolved in apply tlie

prmci(ili-s bi' hail alrrndy iaiti down ; iind, in 17(i\>, he pub-
lisibc-d his i ssuy on tbe Sun's Disuinn-, where the compu-
tatinn boinsr aciuiilly made, the parallax of the sun was
found to be no more than aod coniequantly hi* di»-

Uncc almost *emldiam«ten of thafulh, ontMriy
119 millions of miles.

A determination of the Sttn't diMMCe, thatW fiir «K*
ceedcd all former e«imatioii» «f lt^ ««• ncenvd «ilh tai>>

ivriia, and the rauoning-on wbkb It was lonnded wai
likely to undergo a ie*ere examination. But, even amon«
astronotix-rs, it was not every one who could judge in a
matter of su. li^!!' ull iii'<cii>.sion. Accurdiiiply, it

not till about 6 year-, nftcr tbe publication 'jt ibc sun's

distance, that there afipcarcd n pamphlet, under the title

of Four Propo»ittnn5, inii ndud to pmnt c>ut certain errors

in Or. SLi wurt's mvpsli::alioii, which bad given a result

much gneaier than tiie truth. From bis desire uf simpli-

fying, and uf employing only the geometrical roithod of

tnatooing, be was reduced to tbc naceinty of rejecting

qoaatitiei, «irhiA were oomidetaUe enov^ to have a

dMed ibe ron^wnaatioa above tiniaaad, via, lite im.
amnH miaiioa of the «uV dwlMce, wUch cwtcapeMc
to a wny imall variation of tbe MMitieit of tbe moon**
apogee. And it is but justice to acknowledge tlkat, be-

sides being just in the points already ncntioned, they arc

very H;genioiis, and wnltca vvilh much modesty aud j;ood

leniper. 'I'iic iiiulmr, wiio ut first concealed bi>. name,
but has now conH iited to Us beint; made public, uhs Mr.
Dau'son, a surgeon at bedbei;g in Vorkshirc, aud one of
the most ingenious niatbvmaticiant and phileaophen thu
country now possesses.

A necond attack was noon after tbk made On the SuflV
Distance, by Mr. Landen ; but by no means with the
same good temper which hai been remarked in the former.

Ue ftiucied to himielf enon in Bt. Stewart's iovtaitta-

tion^whicli have no eaktcnce; be'eaaRBeraied thoie that

were leai, and seemed to triumph in the discovery of
them with unfaccnming exultatinib If there are any «ub«
jec!« on vvbicii m< n rn.iv lie < \pected to ri iisim dl->pils-

sioOHtely, ibey are CcrtainU tbe pr.ipcrties ol number and
extension ; and wbalrvei I'letexts nmnib^tvor ibsine.s niaiy

have for abusni:: onu aiiulhcr, iiiuttivmaiicians ran luy

claim to no such Indulgence. The a»penty <d Mi I .an-

den's animadversions ought not therefore to pas* uiicen-

sured, thoU!>h it Itc united with sound reasoning and accu-
rale discussion. But iMr. Landen, in the seal of correciiont

brings many other charges against l)r. Stewart, the gKater
partofwbicbieeutohavenogpudfnundatioii. Such am

of the nis objeoiant tothaMCnad partofthe iaTeitigaiian«wlwi«

I>r.Ste«att lindi the Mbiiaa bctwaea the diMiifbii«g Ibrce

of the ma, and the motion of tbe apacaoftbe lanar orbit.

For this part, instead of being liable to objection, is dcserv ing

of the greatest praise, sii>ce it resolves, by geometry alone,

a [irublem which had eliiib d ibu efforts of some of the

abli-si mathematicians, even when they availed themselves

of the ntino».t resouiccs of the inte^iiil calriiltis. Sii Imiiic

Newton, though he assumed the distuibin^ force very

near the truth, computed tbe motion of the upses from
thcncr* nnly at one half nf what it rcsiliy amouaia toi ao
that, had he been required, like Dr-QleiMrif 1» iwmrt
tbe problen, he. would have oomauiled aa mot, aoC

mereiy of a few tbouaandth paru, aa the latter ia alleged

la have doBT, bat waaJd ha«« hroaght out a result doafala

of the truth. (Princip. Matb. lib, 3, prop. 3.) Macfaw
and Callendrini, when commenting on thb part of the

Principia, found a like inconsistency between their theory

and iiliser^ation. Thiec other reb braled nialheinuliciaiis,

Ckiraut, Daienil>ert, and l.uler, scvetally eNperieiiccd tlic

same difficulties, and were led ui(u an rrrur ol tln' same
magnitude, !r is true, that, on restiirunf; their coinplita-

lioiis, tbi'y I'ound that they liiid not carneif their appioxi-

matiuns to a suihcienl !ii" riu which wlieu tliey had at

kit itccomplisbed, tiu is aureed exactly with ob-

servation. Mr. Walnioiiy ;tiid Dr. Stewart wen-, I think,

the first inathrmaticians who, employing in tbe soluiioD

great «Act aa the latt nnlt. Aa emr waa that intro- of thii difficult prubkai, tbe one the algebraic calcuiui,

duecd, which, had it net been for certain conpeneationt, and tbe other the geometrical method, were led immc-
" ' diaiely to the truth ; a circunutance lo mucb for tbe

boooiTr of both, that it ooght not to fa« fofgottca. It

was tbe business of an impartial critic, while heexaiiiined

our author's reasonings, to hare remarked and to have

weighed th> Vi' eon-id< raliolis.

The Sun's Uisiance was the Itist work which Dr. Stewart

puhliihcd} and thoagh iw Uwd to Me the animadvcntona

3 N 2 '

waaM hava baoama immrdiately obvious, by giving the

ean'i distance nearlbrea times as great as that which has
been mentioned.

Tbe author of the pamphlet, referred to a.bove, uas liie

first wild remarked the dangerous nature of the>e simpli-

fications, and who attempted lo estiiaau.' the error to which
th^ had given tiie. TUt anthior ivaarhed what pfD>
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made i?, ll'flt liavT bt-cii i.iki'n notice m' hLmvi-, he ii< -

eliiK'.l ciiurm^ ruin .iii) r(iii:riiMTr,v. 1 1 is (li»|n psitiim »h«

tttj lr»iui (Hjli'ii.iriil ; aiiJ I;*. kiir« ll'.i- v;iUn' (it rli.tt .]UKt,

which a llli rary niiin ili.juUl liiii l^ nitii r fn^ iir',i.i^ijii;-t>

to iittrrrupt. lie UM'tl 10 Miy, Ibut the Utci^ion ut (ii<;

poini in qucition wits now bi'torc llic public ; llint il liisi

invtttieUiuri wa> ri:;hl, it wuuld ni-vcr he uvt-i (urntrd, ami

tJttt if it wa» wrnitg. It ought not tu be ilelriided.

A few mofltbt bvfore lie pubiitiicd (be Ctuiy j«iit men-
^ncd. iMfftve lotbeworMMirtbcrwprlc, eiititlnl Pnf
poaitionw Mm* Velernm Omonatnuae. Ii rniMists of u

•cfiM of geomctficiil tbrorems, mnttly nev ; invc^iigutid,

fiTH hy an analysn, and afierwarik ttyiithi'ticalty demon-
sirak-d by the inversion of tlie »;inic Analysis. Thi» me-

thod mude an ini|ii>i i.int jiiu; m tKr anal s si-. thr ancu iit

geometricians; bul Jew tAanijilrs <.f it i,.uc b<'en prc-

MTved in their wrilinp, unci llii>~i- ni :hv i'ropOtitionn

Gforoetricfle an- (h«Tefi>re the moic v<iluuble.

l)i ,
Slew MI t'> r iiivtant use of the geoniettical analy^i''

liaii [JUt hini in possm^ion of many valuable propositions,

which did not enter into tip |>l..;. .t u s .f tlic works that

ba«e been rnumemted. Of these, not a few have fuun4

• place in the wriiint;') of Dr.Simson, uheve thfy vrill for

efcr RIBUO, to laark the friend*bip of Iheie tarn mstlic-

mtiauf, anil to wince the e»twan wbich Dr.Simton
mtertaincd for tbe aUlitioi of bia pupil, iluy of tbeM
•re in tbe work upon tbe Pommifmi utben in tin Coni«
Sections, viz, marked with the letter nlio m thcoRDi

in the edition of Euclid's data.

S.jon utti r llic ^)ubiu ;itit ri nf llic 5>iin's riiitiinre, Dr.

Sif.s.ul'- Ixaltli tii-^iin t'.i dccliiu', ar-ii tin- iiuti»:i of his

ollirr liiLiiriu' l>ur i.iibLiiiR' t<i liiiii. In f.L' vi ar 1 77 he

rvtueil lo liif. tuuurry, uHlu- Ue Mllurnariis spelil ihe

greater part of hi* lifi\ iiml ii< ver re^u^led hi» Ubr.-ji >. i.i

the univerMly. lie was however »o fortunate sss, tu hive

• MR to whoa, tbouj^ wry youn^, he could commit tlic

cm of them with the preatett confidence. Mr. Du^ld
SievarT, having begun lo give lectures for his fatber finia

Ibe period ibom*m<ntiaiied, waa elected joint pn>iiea-

•or with Mb in 1775, and gave an early tpeanMa of

tbnoe abilitin, wluch bate not been confined lo a single

leience.

' After mathematical Undies (on account of tbe bud stale

of health into which Dr. .Stewart was falling) had ceased

ti> il( his bllMIH-^'-, lln V C"lltlllU< ll til br )lis aill'.l^I'MK II'.

'1 he ari;ili.';-v tu twerii !i>e cirtk ami hy]u i bt.la Ijiid lu cii

an earK '>i,|( ct of his admiration. Thr i-\[cnsiM ^ii us

wbich liMt aniil'isy is continually up4 iiliig ; tbe aluriiti'.i'

ap(K'arancc aiui (li><i[j|ii a.- inct- ni' resemblance in the

midst of so much tlissimiiitude, muke it an object that

astonishes the experienctd, as well as the young geon.c-

Iriciaii. To the con^ideralion of th.s analogy therefore

the tnind of Dr. Stewart very naturally returncil, when
diwn^igied from other apccijatioiia. His usual auccesa

till atlt*nilcd his invcstigMtlons: and he has K'ft atnong

Ml popen tome curious approximaiions to the areas, hath

of tne eircte and hyperimla. For some year* iwward the

end of his life, liis health scarcely allowed him to prose-

cute study even as an nmusetueiit. He dietl ihc 23d of

January 1785, at 68 ye.ini ut a;i'.

The hiibits of stuily, in h m mi <if < rlginal guiiu*, me
i^ H Cts of curiosity. ai;d deserve tu hv r< memU red. Coii-

cerniug ihwie of Dr. Stewart, hi» nrilingii have niadi- it

anneccfwry to fMaarie» that from bis youth he had bcm

iiccustonu 'I !o ihr rniir,t ir.ferwe and continued apptira-
tiiiii. la cr.n»ei[-jt lite 111 ilii> up|ilit;atiou, added lo the
leitur.il %ii;''Ur "t his iiiiniJ, he retained t.'ie memory of bii
ili^fusrins II) a luiiMiur tliiit "ill hardly be believed,

lie svldum wrote down any of his investigations, till it be-
came necessary to do so for the pur])ove ot publu atwn,
When he discovered any propmitioii, he would set down
the enunciation with giest accurecjr, nud' on the same
piece of paper wuuld constnict very neatly the figure lo

which it referred. To these he tfualed for recalling to
his minil, at any future period, the demooatmtiun, or the
analysis, huwrvH coiuplicaied it ni^t be. Experience
had taoght him that he uigbt place ibis confidence in him-
self witiiuui any danger of dmpnuintment ; and fir ibis

singular |Hiwer, lie v*a> pn liab'n i,..i:e i::;.; : :i il tii:he ac-

tivity of bis iuveiUn ii. iiuii tn tke Jiicte ti I'.jeii.iiMjiss of
his memory.

Thriiigh Dr. Slcvvarl was e.Htrrmely studious, he read
biu b » i j.As, and thus vt rilied the ubs( rvalion of D.ilem-

bcrl, thai, of all the men of letters, malhenialieiaii', riiid

least of ihe writings of one anoUu r. Our auih'ir's own
invcaligatioiis occupied him sufiicienily ; unii ludied the

world would have had reaton to renret ihe tnisappliciitiun

of bis talents, had be rmpluy-ed, in the merit acquitiiion

of koowledgi!, (hat time which he cotild diidicate ig works
of invention.

It was Dr. Stewart's custom to spend the summer at

a delightful retreat in Ayrshire, where, alu r the .ncuth .

tnical labours of the winter were ended, he iouml the

leisuie necessary for the pro>mjlii n lA hi^ researches.

Il) his way lliither, he often made u si.-it to Dr..Simson of

<!ln>go'.*, Miili whom he had Itsed from bisycuth in liiu

most CiirLiial ainl iirtinleirupted trieiidship It was pl<'U»-

in;; I < o;jm rv< ,
in ti, si- two e.xcellenl niittheniaficians.ahc

must perfect esteem and iifTeciion tor i nch other, and ihc

most entire absence of jealousy, though no two men ever

node more nearly in the sarae path, ihr similitude df

their pursuits »rrwd only to endear them to each other,

as it will em do with men superior lo envy. Their
timenia and views of tbo sciroco ttiey cultivatt d, were
ncM-ly liie same; ihev Went both profound geomrlricJant;
they e(|iiiilly admifrd tbe ancient itaaibematiciara. and
were equally versed In their iiK-ihods of iiivesligaiion ;

and they were both apprehensive thai the beauty of their

l.iviiurilt M-ii nee uiailJ l e lf:i^otten, for llu !.'> elegant

nielliinls ut br.iif i,i.>ni[ u;3tion. 'i bis inne^.irion liiev

ee.ib avoured to oppose; the one, by revitiuL: th' si books
lit the ancient geometry which were lost; the oiher, by
< \teiiii;n;; that geometry to the most difhcult iiirjuiries of

the moderns. Dr. Stewart, in pHrliiular, had remarked
the intricacies, in w hich many of tbe gre»|esl of the Mo-
dem mathcmalicians had involved ihemseK'c« in theap*
plication uf Ihe calculus, which a little attriiti> n to the

ancient gromelry would certsinly have enabled them to

avoid. He had obserwd too tlie elecant synthelicul de-

monstrations that, on many occaiion.s mi<y he gives of
the most difficult pmposiiions, inmtinateil by iheinveno
method of fluxions. I hese circumslatices iiad peiluips

iiiiide a Alrnitger impnssion than they ou;;ht, on ti niiiid

.ilready filleil with «(lniira;i n "l t!ie aiicienl si'ort eiM,

and produced too unfavoufiiU'e an opinion of llie niv^i- iu

analysis. Hut if it be confes<>ed that I)r. Ste»«it r»l<(l,

in atjy respect too high, the merit of the fornirr of iheWe

sciences, this may well be excused In. tbtf man whom iX
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Iiunia tbeofwii tir, spending the whole 4«y in tbcmott
^nfent prayer* nnd praises, in vain looking lor ihc- coinin;:

had eondaclcd to ihr diM-ovcry at Ibe GeoenlTlieonni, early, witk-mnltitaiin of hii ro)la«iBn» to « particular

ta the wlallmi ot Kepier's Froblenii md to an accurate

^IctinitMtiiia of the .Sun's diitttrbing force. His great

modesty nuirfe him ascribp to the method he used, that

•ucrt-ii!) which (ii (I'Ai il lo h\s own abiliticii.

Thf forfeit I r,;: iitniui.i of Dr. Stewart and his nrritino?,,

is chicAv fvtiiii.K'd iri)iii the IcnrnrU hi»toi_v ol tln ni, i.y

hir. PlEnlaii, lii llie Isi vohimc of the Edinbur^ti I'liilo-

lCpiiiL.il ! ranuctiuns, ^a. :iT, ^c.

bTIl KI, Stikklius (Michael), a IVn*»taiii mi-

nister, and very skill'iil moihcniatician, nas born at L»- where be acquired a j;rcat rcpuianolii which huwcver hc
lingeti, B town in Oi-rninny ; and dii d at Jena in Tbu- in a great inea>ure lout aguiu, by intermeddling with the
linjia, in the y«ar ) 667, at 58 yemn of age accetding lu prediction of luture event». lie announced a gnat da-
VoMUt, hut MHue olbenia/ 90. Haiti was one of the luge, which he aaid would happen in the year 1594,'

a

best nrntheoMiticiaW of hi* time. Ha ]>ubli»he<l, m the prediction with which he teniied all Garmany, when
Cerman lansmfb a tteatiM on Alfebn, aad another on many peiMMH prepared vcsseb proper to escape with bam
the Calendar or EecIctiasticBl cooputathm. Bat hi* the floods. But huppily the pn-diction failing, it enraged

of the Lord, and the univeriul conflagration of the cic-

lnetll^,

bTILYAUlJ. Sn- SiiKi.vAHi).

SI'OKi.KIl 'Iiiiiv), ii Cttsiuaii lualbcmatjcittii, waa
bdiii ut-Jiislitit;! II in ^iiiabi.i, in 1452, and died in 1531,
at 79 yean ol age. lie taught maihematict at Tubinge,

chief work, iii the Ariilinirtica Int<gni« a Complete and
cvcillrnt tieatibe, in Ijitin, on arithmetle and algebra,

priiih'd i.-i tiip rt Noriiiibi-rji 1544. in tin* work tbere

«tre ii iiutaltL t ol iiigi ii.iius inventions, botli in c»nim<>n

arilhmetic and in algebra; of which, lli' sc' n-latino to the

latter arc ainplv explninrd ^intltT liiu iiii'tlc Algebra

in t<)i» diciH'ii.iry, m!. 1.; ti> \',hicli iiuij be aii^li-J

some partis ular» conti-nimg ttie ttriliiiuetic, tr>>m the fir»t

volume of my Truct«, p.i. i!31, (tc. In th'n originwi

worli ere cnntuincd many curious ttunvs, some of which

have niltakingly been otcribcd to a much I'Aier date. He
here treats pretiy fully and ably, of pro^retsional and

'l^raio numbers, and in particular of the triangular

the astrologer, though it serted lo convince him of the
vanity of his prognosticiiions.—He was author of se veral
U'lrk^ )ii t.:.<rir i;:alii.< and ottlOlogyi full of 'fooliab aod
ctumeiiLal iJta-. , -ucb iib, •

1. KlucidaTm Fi:biir, r-UMjiii- Asholabiij IbL 15lS«'

C. Procii Nplia.'iain (^1 i/.mriit. t\)l. 164

3. Cosdi'-'LiraptiitiL' aliijU'jt ' )(-vcii|>luiiU'S
;
41o, I.i;5r.

STONi-j (Kumund), a Kispeciabic fnatbemaiiclan,

who WB<i author of soveral ingenious works. I know not
the p.-.rticul.ir place or date of his birth, but it was pro-
b.tbly in the shire of Argyle, and towards the conclusion
of the 17ih rentnry. Nor have we any memoirs of his lifc^

except what arc contained in a letter from tfaeChe*alier da
tiMe, for comtrucliiig both them and the coefficients of Ramsay, author of the Ttawls of Cyras^ in a letlar ta
the terms of all powers ofa blMMoial ; which bis been so. father CmIcI, a Jcs«it at Paris, and publishedjn tha He-
oftm uwd since his- time for these and oihei purposi-s, aoiivi d« T»aw«x» pa. 1019, as follow*

and which more than a century after was, by I'a^icnl,

otherwise called the AriihmetiCiil Triangle, and who only

nieiilioiuHl «i>nie adilicioiiul |>r"pertics of the table. .Stitcl

s1h>«>, tliiit llir liii: i/iiiital liiii', 1.1' till- tablt- UirrMNli liu'

ctitllitiiTtts of ti.c terms oi ihu coiii.'ijii.'iiiiuijj |iijutr> sil a

binomial ; and leui hes how t-j make u»e of them iti tlic

extraction of roots of all powers whatever. Cardan wnis
to ascribe the invention of that table to Siifi lius; but I

apprehend that is only to be unoerstood of its applica-

tion to the extraction of routs.

It is remarlcable too, how our author, ni pn. 35 ^c of

the sainC bookj treut> of the nature ami use of logarithms;

'* True genius
overcomes all the disadvantages of birth, fortum*, end
education; of which Mr. Smnc is a run- uxumpie. noru
a son of a gardener of the duke of .Argyll', lie airnud at S
years of age bi fire he Irani: [o rrail.— ilv cl.ancc i\ mT-
vnnl having taUL^lit yoiiti'4 Stone ihc li lli rs (.f ifie alpha-
111 I, llirre nei Jril liolliiiii; iiii.ri' lu discover and expand
his gciiiius. lie applied biui^elf to study, and he arrived

at tha knonled;>e of the most sublime geometry and ana-
lysis, without a master, without a conductor, without any
other guide but pure genius.

" At 18 yeurs of ace he had mado llie&c considerable

, ^ advances without being kaowB, and without knowing

Mt under that name iiuleed, but under the idcn of a series liimielf the prodigies of his acqaiiitiaas. The duke of
ofarithnicticals, adepted toaseriraofgeomrtricab. He Argyle, who joined to his military talents a general

there explain* nil their uses ; fttch at, that tha addition of kiiowledgo of every science that adorns the mind of a man
them amncrs to (he muliiplication of their goomotricals ; of bis rank, walking one day in his garden, saw lying on
subtraction to divisidn ; muliiplication of e\pon<'Uts lo the giuiis u Liitin copy of Sir lsa.ic Newton's celebrated

involution ; and dividing of ixptmrnts to evolution, lie

also e.\riiit'li!n-'. the u e ihim in (as' i of the Kulr-ol-

lhr»-c, anu iii limlin;! iiu mi |irvi)rni;ninals betw"'en t;i u ii

letin*, and such ]\-.\-. iNacdy iin <i<-iu- in lij|:arii!iiiis.

So tliiit he seems to liave been in tuc full piMsessiun «(

the idra of lo<;ari(hnis, nnd wanted only the necessity 4tf

troublesome calculations to induce hiiu lo make a table

of such numbers,

^t'lelins wrote also pn ity lar<;e]y on magic squaies.

Stifel was a caiUma, ihou<i;h wenh disciple oiT Lulher.

He took it into his bend to become a prophet, ami ha

Principia. lie called some one to him to take and carry

il U IC-. I 1 I :^ 111 rary. Our youna ;; iriJeni r told him that

liie bo( k I t i<irii;« i| t<» him. To you ) n piioj the Uukc,
Do you '.iiiili Lstaii'l t'l iiinetrv, Latin. Ni iM<iii ? 1 know
H little of them, it plied Uie ynung man w ith an air of sim-

plicity arii^ing fiom n profound ignorance of his own
.knowledge and lalebis. The Dulce was suqinscd; and
having a laote for the sciences, he entered into convrtaa-

tion with the young malbemaiician : be asked him se-

veral questions, and was astonished at the force, the ac-

curacy, and the candour of hii answers. Btit how, said

prrdlcted that the end of the world would happen on a the Uoke, came jou by the koowledge of all thesa

crvtHinday in tbr yenr i:>:>3, by which he terrified many tbing^} l^iona replied, A lervonl lat^t me, irn yean
pe(^. When tU* proposed diiy arrived, be repaired aincc, to icad: duel «na aerd to know any thing more
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Am lt>e letter* in order to loam tvtry thing el*e that

one withes ? '1 bv Dulu.-s curioifty radoublM—^Mtdourn
upon « banlL, and requnted ftdMlilofaU UtffOeMdiagi
ia bceiMniag «o karned.

** 'I lint Imrmd to nad«Hiid Stone: tbv idmouwm
'tbea at woriK upon jovr lioaie: l«mt ncAr them otic

day, and I law that the trcbilcct iwd m rulo, cnmpaiim,

and that be made calculations. I inquirtd what might

be the meaning of and uje of tbr»c thing* ; and I was in-

f«>rmi"d llinl (hiTi; «a« a sciniLc railed Arilhmetrc ; I

purchiiscd .\ bmilv t>t aiitliii.etic-, iinil I li-arnt-d if,— 1 was

told lherr> wa'i uimllifi ^cifiice tallriKjcuriu try : I bouglit

the book», and i tearnt gcunu-try. By n-auing I tound

that there were good book« in thcie two Kiences in Latin

:

1 bought k dictionary, and 1 learned Latin. I undrrttood

also that I'^ere were goi>d books of the same kind in

Frwch: I houi^t m dictioitwy, and I kacned Fnncb.
And tbift my lonl» w what I b«iw done: it iMint to me
Ibat we may burn cfcfy tbiiig vba m kaov tbcM kt<
tan «f the alphabet/

" This account charmed the Duke, fie drew this won-
derful genius out of his ob»curity ; and he provided him
v>itli :)n employment which left him plfniy of lime to

apply himself ii> the science*. He dibCDveu il m liim also

llic same i-criins tor niiisir, ti>r pointing, Idt airhitcctuti',

for all ihc ^(.i^llt^-s which drp<n<l on calciiliilioiis and

propcrlmiis.
" 1 have seen Mr. Stone. He ia a man of great sim-

plicity. He is at present sensible of bis own knunliHlge

;

but lie k out poAed m with it. Uc ia poiaeaied with a

Eure and diaintfliatM lova tut the matbenntkt; though
e i« not soiidioin to pan Ibr a aatfaematiciaii i vanity

having no part ia the gieat lelMir be luataim to eacel ia

that tcicnce. lie despises fortune abo ; asd iia baa soli-

cited me twenty timi s to request lh<> duke to give him lei*

cmploymrnt, whirh niiiv nut hi- uurtli the half of that lie

now has, in ordtr lo hr nuiir n lin-d, niul less taken otl

from his favourite stodi.s. lir discuvcr^ somclimcs, by
methods of his own, truths whicli othcrh hii\ L' discovered

lictore liiin ; and he is charmed to find on ihcbc occasions

thai be IS not a first inventor, and that others have made
a greater progress than he thought. Far from being a
plagiary, he attributes ingenious solutions which hepm
to certain problrms, to the hints be has found in otIwiBf

•Itbonyh tfaacoiuiei(i(iQ i$ but fere diataM," dec.

Mr. StMH waa anther tad itaMaier ef teveml mhM
worles ; vit, A Hew MalhcnatiflBl Dictianarjr, in 1 vaL
8vo, first printed in 17Sl!^.

'2. FluMons, in 1 vol 8vo, 1730. Th-' Dincl Method
is a tran!>larion tmiii the French, o( Hojpiiars Analyse
des '.ihiiiiiK'nt. Ptnits; and the Iflveiw Method wia wp-
plh-d hv Stoni- hiiiiM If.

J. i ll.' Kli im nl> I.I r.urlul. in 2 vols. 8vo, 1731. A
nri'.i :ni.l UM'tul I'diium ot.iiiis work, with an account of
the :ii<< tftiti writings of Kuclid, and a dalMCa ol bit ala«

inenis against nioHcrn objectors.

4. Dr. Harrow's Geometrical LeCtaiatt tnndated fioai

the Latin, l «oL 8vo» 173«. ,

AnMea oibev «aM]ier woilia.

Stone wia a ftiloar of the Soya) Society, and bad
imerted in the Phihn. Tniro. (vol. «1, pn. an •* Ae>
connt'of two tpecita of lines of the 3d order, not men-
tioned by Sir Isaac Newton, or Mr. Stirling."

Stokes, .l/r/rjr/c, ci riain semi-int-tallic masaes which
•oniciimes fail trom liie atmosphere, bee Aekolitb

STRABO, a celebrated Greek goographer, phitoaopher.

and historian, was born at Amasia, and was de»ccodod
from a family settled at Gnossus in Crete. He waa the .

diKiple of Xcnarcbui, a Peripatetic philaaopher, bat at
kojgtli attached himielf to the Stoica. He noutaeiad n
strict frlendiltip with ComcUniOalku* mvcvnor afKnpis
and trawlled into teteral ooaotriei, to ohicTve the ntna-
tioa of places, and the customs of nations.

Strabo flouiiahed under Augu*lu->; and dii'd under Ti-
UiTius about iht yt iir at a %rrv ttdviiiici d iigc,—He
conspoMd »>L'vcriil works^ all 'd which arc lo-r, cKo pt

his ifeogiupby, in 17 books; which un justly rstK-nicd

very precious remains of antiquity, i hc tirst two books
are employed in showing, that the study of geography ia

not only Mortliy of n philosopher, but even necessary to

htm; the 3d d. bi iil>>» Spain ; the 4th, Gaul atid the Bri-

tannic iales; ibe itb and tiih, Ilaly and the adjacent ialea;

the 7th, srhieb is imperfect at the end, Getanny, the
conntries of the Gela? and lllyrii, Taurica, Cbenoncaui^
and Epirus; the Stfa, 9ih, and lOth, Greece with the
neighbouring isles ; the lour following, Asia within Mount
Taurus; the 15th and I6th, Asia without Taurus, India.

P(r!>in, .SyHa, Arabia; and the 17th, Egypt, Etbtopioi
Cmlia'i', and other parts of Africa.

.Stra!)i)'h w..ifc was publi^ilui) uith n Laliii vcriion by
X) hinder, and notes by Isaac Casaubon, ni I'aiis lb2U,

in Mm ; but a better edition is that of Amsterdam in

1707, in 2 volumes folio, by the learned Theodore J<iu»oa

of Almeluoveen, with the entire notes ot Xylander,

saubon, Meursius, Clover, Holstin, Salmasius, Ikichart,

£a.Spanheim, Cellar, and others. To this edition is sub*

joined the Chm(oniathiB,or Epitome of ikeabo; wbiel^
according to Mr. Dodawcll, who bat written a vciy elaho-

rate and learned dissertation about it, waa made by tome
tinknown person, between the years of Christ 676 and
;);)0. It has been founil of sonu' use, not only in heljiing

lo corrrc; ihe original, but in supplying in some nn usure

l\\K- delect in the 7th book. Mr. Dodswell's dissertition

is predxed to thi% edition. An edition has lately btxn

published at Oxford.

STRAIT, or SraaicHT, or Streioht, in Hydrugra-
phy, is a narrow channel or arm of the sea, sbnt np bih
|Hei>n lands on either side, and usually atfordini a paiMi|e
out of one gr«at sea into anaiher. Aa the Sitaitt oT Mao
geUant of Le Main, of Gibraltar, &c.
SrnArr ia al*o aoniNinet Vied, in Qeography, tut an

iilhmnifOr nedt of land betweentwo«a^pie«ent^g tbitr

oomnninication.

STIlENGTH, tit, foro-, power. Some authors suppose

the stn-ngth of animals, of ihe same kind, to depend on
the quantity of blood ; but most on the i>i/.e of the bonca,

joints, and inu>cle*; though we hnd by daily experience,

mat Ihe n nun id spiritt Bootribute gteatly lo atravih at

diflercnt lim<^.

Emerson has most particularly treated of the strength

of bodies depending on their dimensions and weight. In

the general scholium after his propositions on this sub*

jectt.be adds; If a certain beam of timber be able to

support a given weight } anoithar of the aaate tim*

bee, iimltar to the former, may be taken so great; aa to ha

abl# butjuit to bear itaown weight : while any laifer beam
cannot support itself, but must break by its own wdght;
but any less beam will bear something more. For the

stren;;th being as the Cube of the depth; and the stress,*

being as the lengtii and quantity of mailer, is as the 4tb
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p^wtr of the it i* plain,. tbcrerorc, that the stres*

ucnMKtiu afraiMr ntio than tho strcngih. Whence it

follawHtluit a toom nwy tm iak«o aa large, ilwtllieslreM

May far exccail ibe atnagth t attd tkai, of all aiinUar

lMtam», there it b«l aas thai willjnit rappoit ^Ud^aitd ao*
thing mon?. And the like holdi true l*i all nachinesiand
in all animal bodiis. And hence there is a certain limit,

in regard i» magniluile, not only in all machines :in<l ar-

- tiliciul stnictun^, but iiK'i in naluial unrs, vWncli [.''iiikt

an nor raluic cuii (jejfund ; tuppoting tfu iii iii,i<it: ut

tlu- Siiuu- iiiiitt-i-r, an. I in (he Miue proportion <il |i;trt->.

licDce 11 IS niipuMihle that mechanic engine* can be

increased to any magnitude at pleasure. Fur when ihcy

arrive at a particular size, their several puns will break

and fall asunder by their own weight. Nvitlicr can any
buildiugii ul' va«t magnitudes be made to >Und, but mu>t
fail to pk.>ce!i by their great weigbif aiMl la ruin.

It i« likewise impoeiible for natum to pradiwe animals

«f «njr vMtsiM at pkatuia: except soiae snrk ttt auiter
«aa be fittlRdy to nwkc the bunes of, which ha ta

nrach hwder and ttron(;er than any hitherto kiiown r or
«Ue that the! proportion of the ports be »o much altered,

and the bones and musclcii made thicker in propurtiM)

;

which will iiaki' tlu' .inmial vlihlurird, and oi a iiiaostrou?

Ii(;urf, and iiol cap-tblc ol pvri<inniiig any pmpcr acli'ins.

And being made sjmilar and ul' cumnion madcr, \\h \ will

Hot be able to 9iand or move ; but, tjevig burdtviied with

their own weight, must fall down. Thus, il is irapotsible

that Ihoro can be any animal to larjte as to carry .1 castle

apon hit back ; or any man no strong a» to remove a

noiiniain,or pull up a lar^e o«k by the roots : nature will

Mt admit of the»e things ; and it is impossible that there

can be aiiimflis of any tort b^ond a dt^rninaie kite.

Fish may indeed be pcoducvd toalaigKriwa (ba»land
animalt^ becawe th«r w«gbl it anppoflid bf the waler.

But yet even these eaeaoi be loereBiod to iimwMilyt h^
cause the intertral parts will press upon one anollMr by
ihcir weiifht, and destroy their fabric.

Oh ihr ciiniiarv, v\lit-r) sizi- <>l iiniinals it diminish'

ed, tlii-ir >lr<'ri'_lli is not (ilml:lL^lR•^l 111 the Mm*" prnpor-

tion as ilie wf :^ht. I'dr «liich roasm .1 Mnali niiiiinil will

carry tar more than a weight e<|uai to as own, wluJe a
great one cannot rarry so much as its weight. And
liencc it is that small animals are more active, will run

foster, jump farther, or perform any inuiiou quicker, fur

their wcightt than laigt animals : for the 1«m the animal,

theBcater thepni|Mrtioa of the ttrengib to the stress.

Awl natal* laemt to know no bmiadt ni 10 the saaUncie
'«f aauMlit >t least in legprd to their wci^t.

Neithercaoaay twottnei|ttalnndtiinilar machinctn*
titt ayy violence alike, or inthe same proportion ; but the

greater will be more hurt ihim the K ".*. And the same is

true of Bnimals ; for lar,;c anitnuls by falling break their

bulies, whilr lesser une?, falling liitjlu r, rereisi' no damage.

Thus a cat may fall tsvo or three yardi liigK, unJ l>e iiu

worse, and an anl intra the tup ot a lower.

It is likewise impossible in (be nature of things, that

there can be any. trees of immense siac ; if there were any

iach» their limbt, boughs, and branches, must break off

aad All down by their own weighL Thus it s* impossible

tbete can be an oak a quarter of a mile high ; such a
tn« cannot grow or ttaod, but its branches will diop off

ty fhttr own we%ht. And hence also imaUccpknla CM
I Ann Urge ones.

At to the due proportion of strerigtE in several Iwdies.
accordti^ to therr particular positiuni, uiid ibe weight!
they are 10 hear; be further obscrrcs that, if « piece of
timber ia ti» he piprcvd with • taortiic-hote, the beam will

be atKMfErtdMn it it takcooM of tho middle, than when
taken out of either wie. And in a beam supported at
both ends, it is stronger when li.e h.-lc is irmdc in the

upper side than whin made in tlie undrr, pio\ ii!i <i a piece
o( wood it driven hard in tu till u[> llie In ie.

If a piece is to be spliced upoit tlit,: did ul" ii lu-am, to

bo >n|!;.i<Ji ted ut lK>th ends; it will be tlie ^tningtr when
spliced on the under side of a beam : but iT the piece it

supported only at one end, to bear a weight oB the Other;
it is stronger when spliced on the upper side.

When u small loer, &c, is nailed W a body, to move
it or suspend it by; the strain is greater upon the nail

nearest the hand, or point m here the po« er is applinl.
If a beam be tupported at both enda; and the twocnda-

icach ovev the pn]|e, and be fixed down immoveable 1 it

will bear lirice ai unek wciglkt* when the ends only lia-

tooee or fkee upon the lupporten.
When a slender cylinder is to be suppuried by tsvo

pieces; the distance of the pins ouaht lu be iK arly | of

llie luiigih of the cylinder, and tlu' \>\n<. eiji.i.diht,im linm
it> ends; and then the Cylinder wtU indure tlie least

bending or strum Liv it5 wi ij;bt.

'I'lir strenLjth ai a lieara or bar, to resist a fracture by
n f-ircc actin;4 laier.Tlly, is as a solid, made by a sectioQ

of the beam in the place where the force is applied, into

the distance of its centre of granqr* fnn* tho point or lina

where the breach will end.

In square beams, the lateral itrengths are as the cubes
of the breodtbt or depths: and in cylindrical hcania, tho
atm^pht are at the cubet.of the diameteiti the auae ii

altoim of all beam whaie wcdooa aia timiUr %uiiei»-

that it, the ttrtngtht are as the cubet of the correspood-

ing dimen>ioii$.

In rectangular beams tlie lateral vtrcns>ihs arc conjointly

as the breadths and ^tiuares of tliu di pib». Hence the

lateni! -trenath of a li< am with it-, tiiirr.mi r lace upwards,
is III it> stiL'ii^'lli v\illi iLs bimiiK r t.ici.' iipuatds, at die
brejidih ot the broader face to the nstrrowei one.

The lateral strengths »f pri.smatic beams of the same
materials, are as the arca« of the secti<ins and the dis>

tancei of their centres of gravity, directly, and as their

lengths nod weights, ijivcrsely. This is true whctlierthe

beams be bMh supported at one end or at both ; and in

the latter cam^ • bean of any length is ei|iial in strength

to aoolber of the. lama breadth and de|Mh and of only
half lb* length, wbva lapported at cnt end.

The lateral streagtht of two cylinders (of Ae tame
matter) of equal weight and length, one of which is hoi-

low and the other solid, are to each otiier as the diameters

of llieir end*.
—

'I'iie lateral •Iren^tlis ot tulu* and solid

cylinders uf equal liiiilli and similar iiiaterials, are (iie

areas ut their ends and their dianu ti i s conjointly.

The strongest rectangular beam whirb can be cut out

of a. given cylinder, is that of which the squares of the

breadth and depth, and the square of the cylinder's dia-

meter, arc respeciivL'iy at the numbers 1, 1, and 3.—
Witeo a tfiangttlwi' beam is supported at both ends, ilt

beam is uppcimoat, it

il uppmnflat,

ft to 1.

itranglh when the edge of the

to the atnnglk when tho othar
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A bram fixnl at oik- end, anil

blearing a wiinlit nt tlit- otiur; if

it bo cut in llio fririn of a wnl^c,

aiul placed with it^ jiurdllcl siJi'^

parallel tn iIk.- hurizon ; it nill be

eqmilv ^ii every wlii-n'; and

no looncr break in one place thtui another.

When a beam has all itt sides cut in form of « coi»>

enve |Miimbol«t having tlir vortex nt

tbn rml, and itt abKi^s prrpcndlcu-

Inr to the axis of the solid, and thr

iMue a squnro. or a drrk-, ur auy
rt'gul:\i

f

' vucli ;i b<am li\til

Lori^oir.iUl^v , ui out; eml, is cqu.illy

llrong throughout Ini bujiporliiig it» own- weight.

If a \)i:im bv (ilncid hori-

zoiilally wilh one < nil fixed to

a wall, and a wri>:hl lie hLin<; Ht

the other, then if its breadth bo

the Mine throughout, it will bo

equally strong in all parte, when
tlw vertical sides ue in the form
of •pamboU.
Monvntt K * be a beam in form of a triansular

prism; and if ad = |ab, and At

= ^\c, and the ed;>e ur tmall sir

milar prism adif be cut Bw«y pa-

ralli l [i> the l>asr ; tlio rcin:iiiiini;

biani lur. f.r will br:ir a i;ii-iitiT

weight r, lluin the wh<jlo abcic,
or thr part «iU be htrongor than the

whole; which is a paradox in Mechanics.

Also when a wall laces the wind, and if the vertical

section of it be a right-angled Iriannlc; or if the fore

part next the wind &c be perpendicular to the horizon,

and the back part a sloping (riane; such a wall will be
equally strong in all iu parts to mii>t the wind, if the
parts of ibawall cotMre strongly together t but when it

is built of loota Materials, it is better to be convex on the

back part in form of a parabola.

When a wall is to support a bank of earth or anv fluid

body, it ought to be built concave in form oi a n iiiicubi-

Cal parabola, wh'iso vi itcx is at ;he lop of the wall, pto-

vided the parts ul tin- wall adln n- tirmly together. But
if the parts be loosr, thon a right line or sloping pl.iiie

ought to be its ligure. Such walls will be equally strong

throughout.

.\ll spires of churches in tho form of cones or pyra-
mids, are equally strong in all parts to resist the wind.

But when the parls do not cohere tog^-thrr, then they

au^tobepanbolic eonoidsitoba equallystrongthrougb-

out.

likewise If there be a inllar erected in form of the lo-

garithmic curve, the asyntptole being the axis ; it can-
riot be crushed to pieces in one part sooner than in ano-
ther, by its own weight. And il such n pillar bo mmrd
upside down, and suspended by the thick end, il will not

be moro liahlo to Separate In one part than another, by iu
own Wo i^ht

A ;i: tiio strf n!;th of m vrral sorls of wood, drnunfromcx-
pcnmonls, Mr. K. says, On n medium, a piece of pood Oiik,

an inch square, and n yard lonf!, supported at both ends,

will bear in the middle', for a very short tim^ about SSOlb
avoirdiipotor^ *>U IwMk wiib more than that weight.

But *urli a piece of wood should not, in practice, b«
irn^t. d for ai:) length ot time, with luuio li-;ui i ibinl or
a fourth part ojf that weight. And the pioporliuii ol the
streii;;th of Several sons of wood, he found to be as fol-

low* :

Bon, oak, plnmlne, yew • - • 11
Ash, elm g|
Thorn, walnut 7^
AppU tree, elder, red fir, hotly, plaiM 7
Beech, cherry, hayte - - - - 6\
Alder, asp, birch, wbile-Sr, willow 6
Iron - -- -- -- -- J07
Brass .L---.-- jo
Bone 8J
I.tud Oi
l'"iiie Ifrc' stoni' ------ 1

As to ibo >lri njilh of b>i(iios in direction of the librcs, hi*

obsiTvcs, A cyl-iidric rod of good clean lir, of an inch Cir-

rimiference, drawn in leni^th, will bear nt extremity
4(i()ib; and a »pear of lir '2 inrlus diameter, will bear
.ibout 7 ton—A rod of good iron, of mi inch rircumfir^
encr, will bear near 9 ton weighu And a ffiad hempen
rope of an inch ctrcnmfetvnce, will bear lOOOlb. at ex-
tremity.

All this supposes these bodies to he sound and good
throughout ; but none of tbcni should be put to bear mora
than a third or a (iiuilh p-irtofthat wet»lil, especiiilly for

any lenijth of time. Fmni what has been saiil ; i: a -| .^Hr

of lir, ur a n pe, or a ^poar of iron, ol d iiiclus diaiuclcr.

Were lo lilt J ItioeMionio woijjlil ; then

'I ho lir w ould boar ^*ild liuiidred weight.

1 lie rope would hear '22ihi hundred weight.

The iron would bi at bidd tun weight.

•Se on lhi> subject Giegury's Meclianics, vol. I, pa. 104,

and folhiwing: as also Emerson on the same subject in

bis 4to edition. Abo my Course of Maibcmatirs, vol. 3.

As to animals ; men may apply their strrngih several

ways, in working a machine. A man ofordinary sirengib

luiwnga roller by the handle, can act for a whole day
ngainst a rariManea equal to SOlb. weight ; and if hewalks
10 hours a day* ha «ill raise a wei;>ht of 30lb. thimgh
ij feet ill a second of tune ; or if the weishi be "reater,

lie will raise it so much less in proportion. Hui a iiian

may act, lor a small time, against a riM-t.iiuo <.l julb. or

liicro.

If two men wotk at a w indlass, or roller, ihry fun more
easily draw up 70H>, tlianono man can 3vli<. |in v ;<ii d the

elliow of one of the bandies be at ri;ihi angles to that of

the other. Ami with a fly, or heavy wheel, i pplied to it,

a man may do \ pan more work ; and for a litilc while he
can act witb afime, «r overcome a continual resiyance,

of801b ; and work a whole day when the resisunce is but

401b.*—Men used to bear loads, such as porlen, will carry,

some lAOlb, nttien 300 or ?.S0lb, according to their

streMrth.—A man ran draw but hIkiuI "Oor SO!b. horiton-

liilly ; for ho can hut apply abom hiill ln> urii;li!.— It the

wei^lit of a man be l4Ulb, he can act witli no f;roater a

loM o in thnisting horiioiitally, at the hqpghtof bis ihoai-

dors, than 'JTIb.

As to horses ; a horse is. generally speakinc, as strong

as 5 men. A horse will carry 2tO or 27<'lb. A h«>rse

draws to fjreatesl advantage, when the line of direction is

a little elevated above the horismn, and the power actt

against his b««a«tt and he can draw 9001b. ibr S bouraa
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«l«y, III '!\ miles au hour. If he draw 2*0lb, he can work
but (i hour<, uiid nut go quite !>i> fust. And in both casia,

if he carjrirs somo weight, hi- will draw the bciirr fur it.

And Ihn is the weight • hurse is supposed to be ubic to

dmw «*er a pnlley out of a well. But in a cart, a horte

may draw loOOlli^ or even double that weighl, or a ton
iirtight,i>rnM»m •

Aa the most force a hone can exert, i* wheo^ he dram
a litllf aLovi' the horizontal position: so tht worst wny of

applying the strcnoth of a hor»r, itt to make him carry or

draw upi'ilt : Ami throe mrn in a Mccp hill, currying mch
lOOlb, will climb up fiisliT than a horwwith 300lb. Also,

though a h'trst' may draw In a mund walk of 18 feet dia-

meter ; ji't inch a walk should not Ic loss than 25 or 30
feel diaiaelor. li^merson's Mechan. pa. 1 1 1 and 177.

For more un thi« subject, i>ee Girard's (reatitc on the

Resistitnto of .Sulidi) ; (ingory's Mcchaniet, raL 1 ; my
Course of Miiiiicaiaties>Tol. 3, ice.

STIIKSS, in MichaaicSt a familiar lerinu&ed to denote

lb* load, weight, or force, whicli n bar or beam ba» lo

•astain; ban* a» the diurm or oppiisiiion which it has

to «u^i!iin and support; 4rhciber aiiung fnmi its own
weight, or from any adventitiout foai! iir fiarce wfaalever.

This is commcn'y lrr;il''ii of in (-...njuticiun with the

strength, as in the preceding article; or a> la the Mecha-
niLt ul r.niirson Or of Cvefory, or in ny Couiwof Mao
tin iTi;U;v-., inc.

S I I M K 1% or St aTKC, aveasnre, contoiaing 4 boshels,

or hail a (|ii.irtcr.

STIUKING-;i/i«/, in a clock, the same as thaj by some
called tbc pin-whi-el, because of the pins which are placed

on the round or ritn, the numUT of which i» the quotient

of the pinion divideil b)- the pinion of the detent-wheel.

In iixteen-day clocks, the finl or great wheel is usually

the [>in>wbeel ; butin luch aago 8 dayfc the second wheel

i« thepitHwhccliOrstfiking-wheel.

STRINQ, in Moiiic. Sec CKoas.—If two tlrii|gt or
chords ofa musical iusirument only diifcr in length ; their

tones, or the number of vilirLd.iiUs shey moke in llic s.uijc

time, arc in the inver>c ratio ol tiieir lengths- ii they dit-

fcr only in thickncM, their tones aie in the inveise ratio of
iheir diameters.

As to the tension of strings, to mi:i*<:r!- it ri^f^iilnrly,

they niUit be conceived stretched or drsiwn by weights ;

end then, caetcris paribus, the tones of two strings arc in a

direct ratio of the square roots of the weights that stretch

them; thatis> ex.gr. the lone of a string stretched by a
weight 1, 14 an octave above the tone ofa string mrelchied

by ihL- weight I.
'

It ii an obaMtmlion of my old ttandii^ that if a vied

orlulMtring bo touched with th« bow, or the hand, ano-
ther string on the same instrument, or even on another, not
far from it, if in unison with it, or in octave, or the like,

will at the i..ni.' tjiu ti. niblu oT itself. But it is now
found, that il ji liut the uli h: oj that other string that

thus trembles, but only parts, severally, in cm d iii; .is

t'ley nre unisons to the whole, or tlie parts, of the string

S'> struck. 'I'has, supposing

ABto bean upperoctavc to a'', a B
and therefore an unison tueacli a b

half of it, stopped at c ; if
J ^ ^

while ab is open, A II be struck,

tlie tw4 iialvcs of ibis other, that is, oc, and «&,wtil both
tremble; b«t the middle ^wnt will he at f«t; as will be
cNsiiy peieeii-edi by wmppiiig » lU of paper lightly about

Vot. II.

the string ah, and mtiving it successively ffom one end of
the »!riii;: to the other. In like manner, if ad were aa
uppi-r 12ih to ab, niid consequently an unison to its three

ports ad, dt, rb ; then, ab being open, if ab bo struck, the

three parts oi the other, adt ife, tk will semally tiamUci
but the points d »nd e remain at lett>

This, Dr.Wallis tells u*, was int diseoveied by Mr,
MTiliiam Noblo of Herloa colkgie; and after him by Hr«
T. Pignt of Wadham college, without knowing that Mr.
Nolle had observed it before. To which may be added,
:!ia: M. Sr.ijMtjr, lonj{ afterwards, |u<i|iii^i. il n m ificKoyal
.\r;iJriii\ a( I'ftris, fts his own ilisro\ ci y, x> Inch in reality

i; ri.i;.-li'. be ; but upoil his liciii!: it'.t'unr-i'd, Ky some of the
memU'i ^ thi n present, that Dr. Wullis had published it

bcfnri, lir iitimcdialely resigned all tha Jionour of it.

I'bilot. 'i raiis.

STURM, or SruRMitrs (John CaaiworuER), a cc
lebrated maihemHiicinn and philosopher, was bornat liip-

polstein, 1635, nhi n aUo he died in 1/03. lie was first

minister of a cbutcb in .Germany during 5 yean ;

.

then became proftssor of mathenatict and wttural philo-

sophy, at Alldorf in Gennaiqr> Ha aiwrted himself

greatly in the cause of litenluiVi and was very useful, by
his It ciures and otherwise, in explaining and diffusing the

knowledge and discoveries made in that remarkable aee, ^

the 17(h century; at mtmiit'^^t iiy nil his writings.—He
was author of several useful ui^:!^^ on llie nialhemalics

and philosophy, the most esteemed of uiiicli an-, I, his

Mathcsis linuclcnta, in one vol. 8«o ; 2. Ma. bests Juve-
nilis, in 2 l»r<;i' volumes 8vo ; 3. A large collection of

letters to Dr. Henry More, of Cambridge, en the contro-

versy concerning the weight and spring of the air; 4.
Sturm published also a German Iramiation of Archt'*

inciU'a. 6. But his most considerable work was, the Colle>»

g^um £»perimenuleiiveCutiasttm, in quo piimaria hiyu
srculi Invvnla ct Experimenta Phyaico-Uathematica. an.

1672, quibusdam natune damonstrativa dec. Norirob. an.

1076, in 4lo,—-In 1684 the author gave a second, and
tiUK ii luTLlir pari, of the like collection of dibct.vfii. s,

iiKirJi [ill Unit (IL!
i
with an appendix of furlla-r uiltiitiuus

and <-\pliiii;«[Kiiis Id the piiriicular<. ill tilc- lii>i pait. Edi-

tions ol i'lLM' tail paits, and of the letters to Dr. More,
were also [>riiit( il 111 170I and J715, together wi;li M veral

appendixes, the whole being usually bound in one large

vulurae in 4to.

This is a very cuiinus work, containing a multitude of

interesting experiments, neatly illaatnited by copper-plute

figure^ printed upon almost every pa^, by the side oiftbe

mtei^prcss. Of these, the lOih experiment isan improve*
MBt on falher Lana'a project for navigating a smalt vca-

sel suspended in thoatmotpherc by several globescahaust-

cd of air. Buta more particular and snt isluctory account

of this work may be seen in the Philos. Trans, vol. 10,

pa. 50.1, or ill iiiy .'\briil;;iiieiit, m 1. 'J, p,i.'..")j.

STYLE, ill C'hronolog;y, a particular manner of count-

in;; time; as tha old slyh^ tb« new style. See Caitv-
DAU.

Style, is the Julian mnnnrr of rrmpuling, as in-

stituted by Julius Ca-sar, in which the mean yciir consivis

of 3(i5i days.

Sty lk, is the Gregorian manner of computation,

instituted by p'lpe Grejjory the 13th, in the yiar 1582,

and is used by meet catholic counirim, and niHuy other

state* of Europe. The Grcgprian, or new style, ngms
with tha trae solar year, which contains only 3^5 days 5
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bonrs 49 minutfi. In llii- yi iir of ChrUl 300, there wa« no

diffriciici- of .-.lylr's. In tin- yi'ar 1582, when ihv iiiw

flyle »a> finl iiuroiliicdl, thi'if wa? .i <ii;U n nco nl 10

day. A[ [jtr-M'iit till 11- IS \2 il.iy ililU ri'iicf. At ilio

dkt of ll.ili>Ui(i, 111 tlic yrnr 17"'', i' "-'> >ncrn il by ihp

boily ol p0>lettants ol the empire, ibat I i ii»y% should be

relrtoched frum the old ttylc, to accoromodeltc it for (he

fulon to the new ; and unothrr day having U-cn retrencb*

Ml la llMyear I suo, it iTiuki'» ihe differtnce of I'i day«,

MBbomilitnl. The MawKguktioakaiaincr pined into

8mdfiifDfMMrfc» Hid< into CnglBiHli whm it wu cvta-

Uiilwd in tiw yw IJSt^ mhm it mmtnmeitii that in all

dominioiw belofijiinK to thr crown of Grrat^Briiain, the

tiipputation, according to which the jf»r of our Lord be-

gins on the 95th ilay of .March, >ibull ni'l hi- um-iI froin Miid

aid r ihf !ii-r duv (jI !> timLn I 75 1 ; am) i-niri ijh in .>

fiir!l>, (he l-.t djiy ul Jiiijuiuy every jciirshuil he uikuja'd

to Im- ihe dttt d^<y of the year : and that thir imtiirul day

nrxt immediately following the 2d day ol Si'}>HM>bfr 175'.',

thull Lr accounted tht- I Vth day of Siptfiiibcr, <iinillin»

(he 1 1 intcrinedialc noniiiml diiyr of Ihf c<jiiiinun cnk-iular.

It is tuiihrr enacted, ihut r.ll Itmh ol wriliii!;'', iSic, >hull

birar duu- nccnrdin-; to ihi! new mt-tlioil of ('iini|)UlutiDn,

and lliiit all courts and mietni.s \c, li a>t'i, tutt», Arf,

hall iw held and vbwm'd accordingly. And iiir pre-

terrian the calendar iti the tame n-gular coone f<ar the

fature. It h rnurccd. that the scvtTdi ycais of our lA>rd'

1800, lyoo. 2I0<), 3200. VSOO, Ate, ( xcopt only i vory

400(h year, of which ihryenr .fOCO >ihHll be the tir>l, shall

be Common years of 3(i5 day*, and thai (be years JOlX),

24O0, 2«00, &e, and every ollnr 4<>0tbyrai ii ii thi \<,ii

20O0 inclusive, shall be leap years, conii.itin;^ ot Ju'J U<i).<.

See Bissextile and Calesuah.
The following (able shows by what numlHT of day* the

new style dilTer^ from the old, fn^ni 5^00 yi iH> b< lore iho

birth of Christ, to £900 yean after ii. The day* under

the lign — (via from 9000 yean before to 200 years after

CIrrhi) are to beavbtracted from the old style, to reduce

it to the new; aod the imyt under the sign (viz from

SOO to 5<XK> yean after Chriitt) are lo \m- added to the old

«tylc, to reduce it to thi- new,—All the yc-ars mentioned in

(In- table are li m ius hi tlii' old »lylc; Imt tlu 'r (in'y

that are iiiarkcU wuh att i. are leap years in llic new.

Yon bcliire Chhtt
New Sl«lf.

1
Year* •firr Cliriti.

5yoo 46 L 0
58' )0 45 too — I

57 fK) 44 eoo 0
L 3(i<K) ;i 300 -»-

1

55l)0 4 L 400 1

5400 1

:

500 0

5300 1

1

600 3

L5200 41 700 4
5100 40 L 800 4
MOO 3!) poo 5
4900 38 1000 €

Lmoo 3S 1100 7
4700 37 L 1200 7
4600 36 1300 8
4500 35 1 u-io <>

L 4400 35 1300 10
4300 34 L l(>00 10
4SO0 S3 1700 11

4100 S9 1«00 12

t htfun llirUt.

N«* Si?l'-
1

\nn uTtrr CtirUt.

Nnr SItIp.

[>»i<itfr.

L 4000 32
j

1<W 13
3') '0 31 I. 2000 13
3,S0() 30 2100 14

29 2200 15
L 36uO 29 230O 16
9400 28 L2400 16
9*00 «7 2500 17
990O iS S6OO IS

L 32(10 S« S700 19
3100 L C8O0 J9
3000 24

:

2<XK) 20
25K)0 23 11 3001) 21

L 3ii00 23 3100 22
2700 22 1. 3:00 22
2000 21 3;}oo 23
2500 20 3400 24

L 24IXJ 20 3 joo 25
2 JOO 19 1, 3(>00 25
2200 18 3700

!S5100 '7 3M)0 27
LSoOO 17 3900 28

IjlOO 16 L4000 28
IWO 19 4100 99
1700 14 4200 90

L 1600 14 4300 31
1500 13 L 4400 31
1400 12 4500 32
1300 11 4600 33

L 1200 1 1 4700 34
1 100 10 L 4H00 34
lOCK) 9 41)00 35
900 8 5000 SG

L 800 8 5100 37
700 7 L 5200 37
600 6 5300 38
500 5 5400 39

L 400 S 5500
, 40

900 4 L5600 40
200 3 5700 41
100 3 5^00 42

L 0 « 5900 43

Tlic French nation, during the revolution in (be year

17,')^, commenced ani ihi 1 ihw st\ !c, r . computation of

tmie ; according to « In l Ii , i)ic ycnr n .lunenced usually

on our 22d I'l Srjiti iiiIkt. 'i'lu- V'nr livhiid into 12

months ol3u iml Ii ; and < inoiuh iiilo o dica»ic9

of 10 diiy i -icti. I 'ir ihi' 11 ioirt anil CKiiipulutii ns of

which, »re the article Calckuar.—^They have lately

however returned to the fornier general way of coanting

time.

StTle, in Dialling, denotes the cock t)r pnoinon,

railed ahov* the. plane of the dial, lo project a »hada«r,

^Tke edge of the »tyle, which by its ttbiidow m^fha
' the haun od the face of the dial, n to be set acconU
119 to the latitude, always pamllcl to tlie axis of the

norld.

STYI.OBATA, or Sttiobatos, in Architecture. th«

y.Mu^- uitli till' pi iii^ial nl .1 eiilr.iii;i. It i- miin ; .in'S

lakfii lur lliu trunk ol the pedestal, between the cornice

and the base, and is then Called truncoi. Jt iialso othciw-

wi*e named abacu».

SUBCONTRARY position, ia Geanotty, if wbiCn two
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equiangular triangles, »s v a n ai»d

v<-r> »re so placed fi lunc rmo
fumiiinii V lit Uic vorlr.x,

Hixi )el (lifir bu^<^ m>i |i>u'aUcl.

CoiiMxiui'ntly ihc angles at the

ba!ics arc equHl, but oo (b« COQ-
trary Miioi ; viz, tin ^* s
unil (do Z.n a: ^b.

ir \jfc uLliquc cunevAaor T«i,

b«*iiig Ibe circular base aeb, or
wk, bt to cut by a plane tttc,

that the ngla d bt s the ^ b, or the = Z. a, tbcn

the cone is mnI to be cut, by this plane, in a »ubcon-
trary position to thu base aeb, or neb ; aiul in ihi-. c.i^u

the M-ction urt i? uUvays a circU, a^^ will us the Laie

AEB or Oflfr.

SL'UDL'CTION, ill Ariih. tlir same as Subtraciion.

SUBDl I'Lll Ratio, IS wluTi anv number or quantity

h the half of another, or ronuiincil twice in it. Tliua,
i i> saiii 10 b« »ubduble of tf, « S is the half ef'ff, or is

twice contained in it.

SUBDUPLICAlXAMio.ofeny two quantiiiM, n the

ntio of their square roots, briug the opposite to dupliceie
ratio, which h the ratio of the squart-s. Tim*, of tiie

qimnlitiM, a and ft, the i^utuluplik ati- rulin Ulhat of ,/a to

or a' to b^, as the duplicate ratio is that of a' to b*.

SUBUME GeoMctiy, ^ihe Itigber gMneby, or that of
curve lines. Sac Gbom btrt.
SUBLUNARY, is said of all thingi bdow the ttoon;

as all tUnfi on tlw cartbt or in its atmoipherrj ttc
SDBMULTIPLE, the eootmy of a muliiple, being a

auinbcr or quantity which ii cooiained exactly a certain

number of liracs in another of the Mime kind ; or it is the
•ame as an alitjuot p.iitofit. Thus, J i> a siibmiiliiplc of
21 , or an all [)u 111 pari uf it, because 2 1 i> u multiple of 3.

Si p, M L LT ii Li: 7ir.<ir>, IS ihc I sttio of a submultipic Or
alicni'it ]iAr\, tn it>i muhtpie; as ilic ratio of 3 to 21.

SI BNOK.MAL, in Ocomi Uy, Uii- iubperprndicular
AC, or liiw under the perpendicular to the curve bc, a
term used in curve lines to denote the distance ac in the
axis, between the ordinate a a, and the peipeudicular
BC to the curve or to the tangent.

And the said perpendicular bc is

the nonnala—'In m1 cwvisi theanh-
nornw) ac is » 9d pmpoTtional to

the sublaAfiratTA and the ordinata .4- " V
"

BB \ and in tlie parahola, it is aqaal tohalf the
of the axis.

SL'RSTITITIOK, in Alsobr.i, h tlii> |.u[iiiif; ninl

utii>u. Ml u:i equuttMii, one quaniiiy instead ol another
wfiich IS equal tu it, but expressed after aaother naaner,
Shh' Hi DvcTios of Kquntiun^. .

St'IiS'I'll.ti, urSuusTVi.E, in Dialling, a right line

upon which the stilo or gnomon uf a dial is erected, being

the common section of thi- face <if the dial and a plane

|»erpendicular to it passing through the atile.—llie angle
incloded between this line and the stile, b called theek-
votion or height of the slilc.

In polar, horiaontal, meridional, and noidiern dnls,
ihe sabitiiar line is th« awridinial line, «r tin* of 12
o'doeit : or the intcnectioa of tie plane of the dial with

that of the roeridiuii.— In all drcliniiig divlii, the substik-

niai(c» an angle with the hi»ur line of 12, and tbi» annic

is called the distance of the subaiile fram tha Ri«ridian.«—

In ca^irrly nnd westerly dials, the substilar line is the line

of 6 o'clock, or the intersection of the dial plane with
the prime vertical.

SUBTANGENTo/n Curct, is the line ta in the axis
below the tnngmt tb, or limited between the tangiCDt and
ordinate to the point of contact, (See tba last Jlgure
above.)—The tangent, sobtangjeBt, aod ofdiBBle, BUthe*
a right-angled uiangle.

laall parabolic and h^rperlmtic fignies, thesabut^t n
Sua) to tha abacisamultiplied by tneexponent of ibe power

the ordinate in the equation of the curve. Thut, in the

common parabola, whose property or (luatu :i i-, px =y',
the subtangcnt i» equal to iix, double the absciss. And

if ox* a ji», mpx a j^, then ibe snhtametit is a |jr.

AUoifo X »«r^sBjf-|p^ihaniiMBB.iai»^*

Sec Method ^^TaVoxvts.
SUBTRNSF, in Geometry, of an arc, is the !.iin>r as

tlie ctiord of the arc; but of .m an!;lp, a is a lini iliawii

acroiis truin the one leg of tli<- luiglc to thk- oihi r, or be.

twecn the two extremes of the .ire iliat imusurrs the angle.

SUBTRACTION,' or SmsTRAcricis., ni Arithmetic,
15 tlic takiRi; of one luiniljtT or quantity from another, to

find the remainder, or diflerencc between them ; and is

usually made the second rule in arithmetic. The greater
number or quantity is called the minueMl, lite less is iba
subtrahend, and the remainder'is the dilincnoew AliD
the signof snblnction i» — , or minus. ,

SvBTBACTlOV qf Whole A'»mArr», is performed by
setting the Icm number below the greater, aa bt additioo,

Vhiis under nnits^ lens under teas, dee ; aod then, pro*
ceeding from the right hand towards the left, subtract or

lake each lower figure from that abo\'e it, and set down
the several remainders or diireri iicci undi-nu atfi ; :iiul i ru jc

will compose the whole rcniairukr or diircnnte of tbr two
f;iM_';i iiuiiil'crs. lint wlirii any our of the fijgures of the

unilt-r imiiiber is greater than tbiit of the upper, fiom
whirli It 1^ (i> he taken, )ou must atltl 10 (in )Mir mind)
to iliut ii|i|i( r figure, then take the uiuirr our from this

sum, and yd the difference underneath, carrying or add«
ing 1 to the next under figure to be subtracted. Thn^
for aiampi^ to Mihlmet !Q|04SS1 htm 9740J^S3

Mfaracod
Subtrahend 2904831

Difference 34504911

Proof 37409732
To prove Subtraciion : Add the remainder or diffinciKa

t o the leas number, aiid the sum will be equal to tha

gicAtcr when the work h ijj^t.

SuBTBBCTiOB ^Dieimldt, is performed in the same
manner as in whole numheis, by observing only to set

the figures Of places of tha aaaie kind uadcr each other.

Thus:
From 351-04 '479 ST
Take 72/1 0373 0-93<?

Rem. Diff. 278 33 '4217 26 064

Ta &iA|racf Ka(gar Praetious. Reduce thf two fraciinm

•OB common deiiominator, if they haw dilRrreBt oamj
tlwo take tba lew numciBior from the graatrr, and »el iha

r^ma^ader over the xoronon dcnflminattir, fur the dilfeiw

ciiLC sought.— It is bt-st to set the Kiti fraciion afc r ihe

greater, with the sign ( — ) of subtriic'ion Letwixu lhuU|

and tha mark of cqnaliiy (b) afirr them.

30 2
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SUM I *69

And ^ - * = - - 5» = V^.

SuBTRACrioK, inAlgtbra, li fHrtofncd by cbangipp the

i{>IHorBll (ho U-rin» of the subtritbi'nil, lo their co:;tr.ny

iii>n!!, Mu, -t- intu — , and — into •¥ % ami tben uniting

the tiriii^ with ibo>e of tb» nUDuead after tbe manner oi

-aiMiiioii of Algebra.

> Ex. From -t- da
Taki-' •+- 'J':

Rem. 6'a — 2a = 4a.

fVom 6a
TrAc - Cn

lltiu. da 2a Sa.

From — 6a
Take S«

Rem. 0a — fti a — 8«.

From — O'a

Take — 4a

Kem. — 6a 4s s — Sfl.

From 2/1 — 3x -•- 5t — <
Take tfa 4j ^- 52 -t- 4

Rem. - 4/1 — 7* 0—10
SUBTRIPLE. U wheD one qnaslity U the third ^rt of

aaoiher ; is S h lubtriplc of 6'. And SvBvaiPU JIbij'o,

M tbp mio of I to 3.

SUnTRIFI.ICAl'E lUtio, is Ihentieaf Ibe nfaeraoli.

So the subtriplicatc ratio of 0 to if n tlw ratio of to
I. i

yA, or of o' to b>,

SUCCF.SSION <tf Si^s, in Auronomy, is (be order in

which they are ri'ckone<l, or follow one snotfn r, iiml .ii -

cordir^g to which the 4uu ciitei* them ; r<iUnl also c(.;.s( -

qutiilij. A> Arici, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, i\c. W hun

a |t)uii«'( giH.-5 attoiiUiii! to the order and surcc-M m ol the

signs or in consemn ntui, it i» suid to be (inct t ; but re-

trograde when they move tiie contrary way, or in antecc-

dentia, a< from Gemini to Taurus, then to AHct, &c.
iiUCCULA, in Mvcbanica, a bare axis or cylinder

with itairesb it to move it round ; bat vitbont any tym-
panum, or pMitruckium.
SUCKER, in Mechanlei, a namo by «likb •omelioua

is CBtlfld tbe piston or backet, in a tneiting pnmp ; and
sometimes tbe pump itaelf is so called.

SUCKING Pump, the common pump, worMltgbytwo
valves opening upwards. Sec Pump.

SUISKTIl (Ric.«lil>l or IIa Y M I \ I) i), an early v\riicr

on Arithmetic. A lonij account of hi'- book, caltnl the

Calciilulor, h clNrri in BruekL'r'!. HistiTy oi I'IiiIom ijihy.

SUM, ibc quantity produced by adiJitiun, or by add-

ing two or more numbers or quantitieii toj-cther. So the
' sum of 6 and 4 is 10| and tite ium of m and bha b.

SUMMER, Ihn nanw of one uf tbe sc-a%ons of the year,

being OM of the qviitns when tiie year is divided into 4
parts, or one half when tbe year is tjjivided only into two,
nmroer and winter. In tw former caw, summer is tbe
quarter dnring which, in nottbcm climaln, tbe sun is

Basting through the tbnc >i;ins Cnncer, Leo, Virpo, or

from the litneof the !;r<-ulc>l declinalinn, till it comes ( i

ihc equinoctial Hjiin, or have no <!i i luuiruin ; \(lr.rli n
from about the cut of June, to (be J '

1 u) SvpU inbei.

In the Inner ca»e, summer c'lntainn tlji' (> «.irmer mimths.

while the sun is on oi»c side of ibe eijuinociial i and winter

J SUN
the other 6 month*, when tba eua b on the other side of it.

Sdmxcr Beam, in cnrpeoliy, a large piece of timber
which, being aupporlcd on two pillars or po^i.<, serves n
a Itntcl to a gate, door, or window, &r.
SuMMRK 5o/s»iv, tliv time or point wlit-n tbe sun at-

t:un<. liiN L'tvMie>i .l< riination, aod ii nearest the lenilh of

till- (ilari. >>.-i- Siji.sTIcr.

Sl'N.Siji., O, in A-:miViiny, the great luniMi:iiy 1 1, jt

ii plact^ in tiic C'lnlre ol our sy-uiii, iind iibuut wiiuh ull

the planets revolve, in difleient lU, mid at iliHeKnt

distances. It ii tbe great fountain ol light and I.eut to

all those bodies, warming and reftcsbiiii; both iheir animal

and vegeLdblc inhabitants wilb the relulgencc ot his beams;
Without which, all nature would be involved in iinpetm*

treble darkness. The comets abo revolvo about the sua,

btitinekcentrieorhitsi, bring sonieiinics very near him;
and m oibers, «t an localrMlable «fisianee frora kin.
Tte ancient utrouomen conceived the earth to be the

centre of tlic universe, hsvjng tlie sun, ami all the other

celeMial bodies, revoUinj; about it; but ihi* stbsurd iloc-

trinc w:is at last confuted and ;innihilatcd by Copernicus;

though not without many unnry dispute?, and niulipnant

pii>ccu!iiins, pariiculHrly by the church v( Koiui, be-

cause It stfined to contnuiict- su.nu part* uf Scripture.

Truth however at length pitvuiled ; and g^vo to the SUn
bis due place in the centre of our system.

It has since been di-^covercd, that the tun has u inoi i<in

on in own axis, in about 9H days, as appears from ihe

oaculm or spots on his disc. For, some of these spota

bare made lb«r fint appearance near the edge or margin

of the sun, from ijienee lliey have seemed grad[u«l(y to

puss over tl.v sun's fscc to the opposite edge, thm dis-

appear; and htnce, af;cr nn absence of about 14 <layj,

they have reuppei; , I cl in ilnir lust |il;u!', and hiive tnkeu

the f^ine couric o%t i u^ain ; tiiii»iiii.i; liieir eiiliic circuit

in '.7 (i iy^ l'^*" 20"; which is hence inferred to l>e the

petiuii 1)1 the sun's rotation ruund hisaikis: and therefore

the periodical tiiue of the sun's revoludnn to n fixed star

is 15'' 16""
; beCHU»e in 12" IV of the in»M\\ of

May, when the obseivaiions were made, the earth de-

scribes an angle abt>ut the sun's centre of C'J', and

tbetofere as die anjiulur motion StiG^ 'iO' : 360
t . !I7* la^ 90^ ; ih* lA" 16". This motion of the spota

is from west to east: whence ww condutle the motion of

the sun, to which tbe other is owing, to be from east tO

West. Tbe more correct period of tne sun's rotation ia

nO'V st.KeJ .'It _ "> li.iy-. In .'.m.is.

Ik'Sidts, t!.i^ r.;-.it)iiii rii'jiiil ;.isaNi», the sun, on accotint

i f the variijii" L>-.:r.'.;m n-. nl' ihe surriiu!.i:i; ..• pi.u.'i-, is

agitated by a Mnall niuiuMi inund ilic centrt i.i ^luMiy of

tbe systriii.—^W iifllii/r tin Miiianil stars have ji-i iier

motion ul iheir own in the immensity of space, lii>«evcr

flcnall, is not absolutily certain; lhuUi;h some very accu-

ruie observers have intimated conjectuix-s of this kind, and

bav-e shown that sttch a general motion is imt imprabablc.

See ^AM.
ilr/br dk afpaim mmmf mociM iif*he Svtr iwurd rile

mA; it ii easily lhown« fay nlnmomer*. that tbe real

annual motion ofthe earth, about the sun, will cause Micii

ill! .ippeariince. A spectator in the sun would see the

i iitli tnove from west to east, f«r tlic s-ame reason at WO
tic tlif >un move from east to west: and all llie pheliO"

i:;( r:;i i< sjhins; from tins aniiunl nmtion in v>l,iclievet

ol .'lir lJ iil<^ It be, will appear iho siinie Ironi eilixr.

AikI heucu arises tbat apparent motion of ibesuit, Itjf wbtck
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SUN SUN
til' is SCP11 to advance inscnMbly towards tfie eastern stars ;

in to much that, if any ktar, near the ecliptic, rise nt {i:<y

time with the »un ; atter a few ila)» the sun will be got

in«<ro to the cast of tlie *tar, and the iltr wQl rite and Mt
before him.

, Niiture, Proptriin, Figmt, Ac. /AfSuN.

tkost who have mainiaioed that ihe tubniance of the

van M fire, argue in the feUowingnonncr: ThetDnihinci,

and Kh rap, collected by ooocawe mlrnm, or convex

len)c<>, will burn, contume, and melt the mott solid bo>

dii s, i.r < \^y convert thorn into Hihc$, or glass : therefore,

liTt i' af the wdar rays is diminished, by their di-

MT^i'iirv. Ml 3 dupiic.-itc r.ilii; dl thi- -JiMiKai ^ r< friiocally

tiiKcn ; It IS evident thatti.i ir Inici- aiisJ clkct ,m i\\<: MSinc,

when culli cttd by a buriiin.: Iliis, or mirror, it ivi- .*ore

at such distance from the sun, w here th<'y were t ijuiilly

denif. The sun's ruys thenfore, in the nei'^hhuurhood of

the tun, produce the same cAt-cIs, as might be expecicd

ffoffl the most vehi-ment fire : conarqucnUy the atin M «f

a (Ufjr aolMtJuice.

Hence it followa, that iu surface if probably every

«1iere fluid i that being the condition offlaaM. IndecJ^

whether the whole body ufthe tun be fluid, a> Mune thinb

;

or viliil, as others
-,
they do not pri'>nnie to drtcrtniM:

but as there arc no oihi r marks, by which to distini(ui«h

fire from other I ii lait heat, a power of burn-

ing, consuming, racUui;;, tiiitioing, and vititrviiiji;; they

do not see what objection should be made lu ihi liy|!i -

thesis that the sun l> a globe of tire, like our Iki^, invi -led

with flame: anil, soppi^sing thai the niacuLe .m lurmed

out of the solar exhalaiioot, they inter that the sun vs not

pure tire; bat that there are hcteraeenraut partt nixed

with it.

Philoeopben have been much divided in opinion with

retpect to the nature uf 6rr, light, and heat, and the

cauwf that praduco them : iind they have gpTcn very dif.

frrenl accounts of the agntcy nf the sun, with which,

whether we consider them as suhatances or qualities, they

arc intimately connected, and on which they seem prima-

rily til depi nd. Some, among whom wo may reckon Sir

Isaac Newton. eon^i.iLT the rays ul IilIii cikii|iuvi ,1 v(

small particles, vxIulIi nrc ensittni from .liliiiiii; l.rjiiu-s,

and move I til iiiiitnrni \rli.c itii-5 in uiiiloriii iiii .M-.inis,

hut with euriaUle velijcities in mciliuiiis ul vuriulile densi-

ties. These particles, say they, act upon the minute con-

olilueiil parts nf bodies, not by impact, but at some in-

definitely small distance ;
they attract and are attracted ;

and in being reflected or rcfmcted, they excite a vibratory

motion in the component particles. This motion increases

tfaa distance between the pnticlcs, and thus occasions an
aosnentaiion of bnlfc, or an expaotiiMi in every dimension,

which is the roost certain churacti riittic of fire^ This ex*

pansion, which u the beginnins; of a ditoniuh of the parts,

being increased by the increasing magnitude of the vibra-

tions procecdins; from the continueil agency of light, it

may ea>ily be apprehended, that the partiLles imII at

length vibrate beyuiid their sphere rif muliitl ;itirLiti:<m,

and thus the texture of the bndy "ill U- a'i< uil i-r i:.-

siru) ed ; from sulid it niuy becouie fluid, as in inclicd

gold ; or from being fluid, it may be dispelled in vapour,

as in boiling water.

Otben, as Roerhaavr, represent fire as a substance sui

gnierit, unallemble in ils nature, and incapahlc of being

producled or destroyed ; natarally existing in equal quan-

tities in all places^ impcmptible to our sniei, and ^nly

<ii>L-ovi T.ilile by its etTicts, when, by variutis causes, it il

cull<eieil t'l'r ;i tiiiie iniu ii less space than that which it

Would otherwise- occupy. The matter of this fire is not
in any wise supposed to be derived from the sun; the
solar rays, whetiier direct or reflected, are of use only as
they impel the particles of fire in parallel direction}: that

parallelism being dtslmyrd, by intercepting the solar rays,

the fire insuntly assumes its nstoral suie of tlnilofm

dil'dsion. Aocoidiflg lo this eitplicalion, which attributes

beat to the matter of fire, when driven in parallel direc-

tions, a much greater degree must be given it whrn tho
quantity, so collected, is amassed into a foe u:> ; ami yet
the Ttui. .>I llie l.iri!'.--! c iil .ini ll<l.^ lurt lu-iil tiie uir or

mcdi-jiii ih n|i:t'i H js i^uKil, ljul oiilv Ij.i.iies III lieiiMlies

diffcTi nt ijinu tiiii; medium.
.
M. beluc (Lettrcs Physiques) is of opinion, that the

solar rays are the principal cause of heat ; but that ihcy
heat such bodies only as do not allow them a free pas-
sage. Inthis r< [uurk he agree* with Newton : but thenhn
ditlers totally from bim, as well as from Boerhaavo, coiw
cerning the nature of the rays of the suJi. He does not
admit the emanation of any luminous corpuscles froB
the sun, or pther self-sliining substances, but loppotet
nil spaea to ha filled with an ether of great eli'ticitv

and small dentity, and that light consittt in the vihnuK n's

of this ether, as sound consists in the vibniiions <,\ (he
air. " Upon Newton's supposition," says .in exci llt nt
niil'r, " ilic c.iu-v *jy nhifh the purtirles (it li^iil nnd
Uie torjHisc;is ci ';)~ri tut ii:^ nilur Lipilii-', ait, mutually
attracted ami n jn lU il, k iiiici i tii:n. '1 he ic.iHon of the
unif.iriu diUusiun ot tire, of its vibration, and repercus-
sion, as staled in Boerhaave's opinion, is equally inex-
plicable. And in the last mentioned hypothesis, we may
add to the other dilTicullies attending tba Mpposilion «f
an universal viltcr, the want pf » fint Mover to nahe
the sun vibrale."

^
Dr. lietschel hat given, in the PhnQS.TVaas. an inge-

nious paper on the physical Conitruction of the ton. This
plausible and ingenious theory is suggeste<l 1>v u v.irietv

of observations on the solar phenomena, l iie >uii, h<;

hU(.i[i(?>.i"., Iiiiv iin atiuospberc rt;eiiiblitij; tliiit (it iIk- (ai th ;

luid l(;is aiiiii)>plicre consists (rf lajii.ui el.i-tic fluids, some
iituliith i\liibit a slii;iiri<; hriilhuicv, while others arc
nicrely irnnspafeiil. \\ Imu ver the lucid tluid is removed,
the body of the sun nuiy U scni through thiwe that are
transparent. In like manner, an observer pl»c<-d in the
moon, will see the »n)id body of the eanh only in thoK
places when> the transparent Auids of uur ataotpfaeiv
will perniii li.ni. In others, the opaque vapoun will re-

flect the sua'* light, withont permitting his view to pene-
trate lo the sorbee of our globe.

By changm in the atmospBefe of Jopiler too. Dr. H.
accounts for the phenomena ofits belts : and on the samv
principle he illustrates the various appearances of spots

observed in the sun. Such phenomena, he thinks, may
becaMU .in<l •<:itisl.ic i.jm'\ rsjilaiiid, if it bo allowed that
the rual ^1 l.il Ijiwly ol tiie suti it>ell is se<-n on these <>c-

c;iM 111?, tlu/ii^h we sitldom see more than iii> sijinint; at-

itiosphi're. He apprehend^' thai tb<rp are considerable

inequalities in the surfuce of the sun ; and that th< re may
be tievntiuiis not less than 5 or 600 miles hijjh. That a
very high country, or chain of mountains, may ofiencr

become visible, by (he removal of the obltructing 0uid,

than the lower regions, on account of ils not Wag so

deeply covered by it. Ijce iSirfiir Srors.
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All iIm pbcMowna of tbe ipolt, of Ike facaUt, «mI of
Ibe livid tttifiwe of the m», coocnr to ntaUisb the «xigl-

«M0 of m MUr ttnmphon «f wny ooniderabk cxient,

•lid to ovihoe it* coui|MMitioii of various elntic flaids,

that ai« more or \es» lucid and inntpaivni : but the luriil

one it that which furimhe* as li^ht. TUc gt-ni ration

of tliiv titciii fluid, in the S'oliir iittrnjspheri', is a [ !i. hm-

mcDon »iinilu>' eu th<! gpncratioii i>i ctuuds in our ^trau-

tphrrc, which tre prudnccj [i\ decomposition of its

coirtiiiuent clastic tiuids : but with thi> dilferonrr, that

till' cuntinukl and very extensive dccuinpo>itioni <if the

elttstic fluidt of the sun, are of a phosphoric nature, niid

attended with lucid appearantcf, bygivinj; out light. To
tti« objection that »ucb dcGonpoiitioni, and the conM>-

queot einissiun uf lij{lit» *oald rxhautt the »iin. Dr. 11.

Rplict Dwi, in tha docOM^lion of phosphoiic fluids,

*wwy other ingndieiil facsidn light may ntnrn to the
bodjr of the Mik This waste, however, inutt be qwilo ibp

MMibl*, cir«B in m trry bn;: period, wlien tho extreme
nibtilty of light is considered : and beiide*, it may pos-

sibly be supplied by tho^e telescopic comets, many of

which are observed, which have no appi :iruiu\' uf any
•olid nucleus, sremittj; to be mere collections of vapours
eoiiiii n>cil about a centre.

Tlif •jii, Contemplated with the assistance of the doc-
tot"', ilinjrs, " ii|i|Kiir» to be nothiriL; clw than a very

large, i-miitcnt, iucid planet, evidently the firs't. or in-

deed the only primary one of oursyttem; all others be-

ing truly secondary to it. Its similarity to Om other
globes oi the wlar system, with regard to its solidity, its

Mmosphcn*. wnd ia divctsilied suriiKc; the relation oo
its Mis, and the lall of heavy hodita, Isiid lis on m svp>
poae that it is most proteMy also iniialiiled, like the reU
of ihe planets, by beings whose organs are adapted to the

peculiar circunatances of that vast globe."

Shoold it be objected that the heat of rhe sun renders

it unfit for a liiiijilublc Mi-rld, Dr. II. aiisivi-rs, ili.it jii'iit

W pritduceiJ by llif sunS ra)> i>riiy wlicn t'ticv art nn a
calorific medium, Hrui tli;u llny uro tnr cauM- of ihe

production nf hfiit, h\ uiiilmg with the matter of fire,

tthich !•. c (ini'niH-il in the substances thai arc heated.

Dr. ii. »ugf(esis other considerations, intended to invali-

date the obj-ction. He then deduces fnnn analogy a
variety of arguments, in order to confirm the notion of
the sun's Ixing habitable ; and inri n that, if the ion be
capable of acceamodating inhabitants, thti other stars,

vhich ate sunt may be appropriated to the sane vie

;

and thus^ says he, we see at once what an axtenuve t»H
for aninatioii opens iiveir to our view. Philos. Tnm.
AbridK. vol. 17, pa. 478. See also Spots.

Dr. Hmrhi I nas made many interesting experiments

on the na:ur> .ii iix- Mill's rays, and has tilll^ firmly I'-ii.-

blishid a fill I "liirli U.u\ long been dispuKil LiUmiti plii-

lo- i|.lif:>, II iini'ly, thi' :,c[).iriiU' i.ii nrny <it ii;;h[ ami In at :

ih u lin y HI,, boih !ml»|.'{ t lo [111' laws of retlection and
r< tr,a i]'in ; thilt iliey an- r.u h of iliik-renl refran<:ibility,

art liabli- ii( be slopiird hi ci r'.ain prop<iriion« when trans-
luitlrd ihroUitb di«phrt)uiu!i bodiis; and that they arc
linblv tw be ^itticred on rofl(j|b surface*. Thr «• curious
lacts'wei* di>C"vrr»Hl by the doctor in his optical experi-

IBrnt» on c loured glass, in which heaasled to cicamine

the diiTer.'iice between the vnlottted rays of the sun with
reaard to their hraliii^ p<iw< r. He thereby discovered

that Ihe iiiosl refracted rays of light, the vwlct, poaicaa

Ihe lowest heaiiif powers end the least idkwied, the

> ] SUN
red, the gtcetMt p««er, and ihe awan ray* of the pri»>

maiie spectraai showed an intenwediate power, llm*, in

tike red rays the thcffmomcter, by the average of several

cxperimenis, rose 6( degnx's; in the green rays Si de>

grecs; and the violet i d^rces; or in round niunbera,

the clVect of the rod rays was to that of the green as 9 to

V, mil ti. lh.;t uf (he lioli't a< 7 t'l

i'uriiuiiig llios!' 1 NptiJUKnts, the ian;p pbilbsopbcr

foutnl the raii<;i of lii'-pcrsion of the ray?, of heat by the

prism, to differ most fs'enliBlly from liiai of light ; for

on applying thermometers of <;riat «eii?; lulity aiui suc-

cessively in a line, beginning at the violet rays, proceed-

ing along the prismatic spectrum, he found not only the

heat increased by advancing toward* the red, or least re-

fracted rays, but that the beat was greatest at a sanH
dtsianee h^ond the extKoae limits of the s^ectfHB, Ikel

b, wheve no rays of light at all fell ; and siin conthudng

to advance the thermometer in the sane One, ike heat

then gradnalty diminished, till it became too mall to lie

noticed. This most curious nnd important discovery

shows, therefore, both an entire separation of heat from

light in the solar ray, ami refmiigrbiJily <if one it'un llic

other, which together gu mar !o C'lalil'sli tlic se[).ir.iic

idriitiry of caloric and light, and r.-iu'-i.' picc^xly the

same arguments used to demonstrate the luateriatity of

light to apply to the materiality of heat.

Theseex periotentsof Dr.Henichelhave been fully confirm-

ed by >iir H. EuglefieM, whose apparatusweresomewhat dif*

ferent.aixl more accurate. The particulais of which ate as

follow. The coloured rays uf the spectron were succes*

sivrly and siag^ thrown on a lens (all the others being

excluded hf a screen}, tha fhemomctcr with a blacken-

ed ball being placed in it* facua, and allowed, to mnain
there some tiipe after it had ceased to rise, that the fall

effect might be secured. Thus circumstanced,

In the blue ray from - - 55° to

green - - - - - 5i u> 'li^

yellow - - • • i)6 CO (ii

red 50' to 72
Quite oul^ vi^ibit* light - 6l lo 79

These experiments were repeated several limes, and in

all with very closely corresponding results, and the most

striking and novel phenomenon was OHUufeit in all, namely,

the rise of the thermometer, when passed beyond the

extreme p<iint of tho luminous spectrum on the red side,

and iis Ml when agnin carried bwck into the red light.

An» tie Piguft tfdkSvvt this, like the plancia, ii

not perfectly globder, but sphemidical, being higlher

about ihe equator than at the poles. The reason of whiek
is this: the sun has a motion about his own axis ; nod
therefore the solar matter will have un endeavour to re>

cede Ifuni the aMs, and tliat with the gn-aliT fcirci- as

tlieir di>t;intcx Irom il, or tlie circles they mow in, arc

;:r( alcr : li(it llir ecuntor i» the [;r^ atl'^l (irelc; u:isl tin;

it'st, (owurd» the pole*, continually decrease •. tin leiore

the solar matter, though at first in a spherical j irm, "ill

endeavour lo recede from the centre "f tlie equulor lur-

Iher than from the centres of the pariilleis. Con»t>-

quently, since the gravity, by nhich it is retained in its

place, is supposed to be uniform throughout the whole

sun, it will leally recede from the otfttfe more at the

equator, than at any of the parallobi and hence the

sun's diameter will be greater ibroujih the equator, than

through the poles ; that is, the sun's figure is not perfectly

qiheticsl, but sphetoiiiical*
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Sneralptrttatlaniifthe &m. niattd by NcWton, id hrs

PrincipH, are u follow : t. That the density of the kun'g

lirni, which it pioportiuual lo his light, it 7 iimi s an ;;ri':tt

;it Mfrcury •» wiih us; and ihrn-forL- our wuiir then-

woulii in' all c.irricil ofTin vajKUir : lor lie Icunil 1>\ r\pt-

rimrtus ot the ihrruioincier, liiat • brat but 7 times greater

than thut oi the nin IwuHia Mnmcr* will Ktw lo make
wutcr bo'tl.

1. That the quantity of mattrr in the lun is to that in

Jupiter, nearly » I IQO to 1 ; and ibat the distance of

that planet frum iba aan, h lo the tame niio to the tun't

emidiameter.

thb tey : and also Sabbath<daj, bccauta tubstitoted un-
der tbe new law instead of the wbbath in tbf old law.—

.

It Wiis Corislantiiic the Hrc;:! "In) (insl ii.aiic ;t lu*v for the
uLtMivatiyn ul isuuiJity ; and who, according ^o EuMbiui,
appointed that it tbould be Kgtilarly cehihwteii
out tbv Koman empire.

Sunday Le//tT, Src nosiiMicAL L#/ttr.

SUI'EKFICIAL, ri-iatitig to Sup«rfici«-8.

SL'l'liUHCIliS, or Suai Acr., iu Geometiy, tbe out-
aide or exterior face of any body. This is cunsideivd as
having the two diniritsioii« of k'tigth and breadth onlyi but
Bp tbickiMHi and therefore it makw no part of thu •iib-

3. That tbe tnatter in the litn ia to tbat'in 8attti«t *s tlanee or solid content or matter of the faody. Tbe tcnra
S360 to 1 ; and the distance of Saturn fracB tbe >un ii in

ratio but Utile Icn than that of the aun't wmidiameter.

And hincf, that tbe cotnmon centre of cravit^ of thr »un

anil Jupiter i» nearly in the kuperfidci of the sun ; of the

iUn aii.i >;i:iirii, .i lit'lc .'.itliiii it.

4. AiM4 by thi- jsiuuc nutili' of raiculalion it will He

fuunil, that the CuiniDiin C-ctUu- ol gran y <jl all llir piu-

riets, cm I mil be more lliait lln- Itr-.ntli nl tlip ^lAnr il i.uiuIlt

diitunt from ceiur»* nt iIh ^vjii, 'X'tws minon n ntn-

of i;ravity he provis i» at iwt ; find ibcrelorc ttioutiii (tie

tun, by rfOMiii uf the viirious positions of the planets, may
be moved emy wuy. yet it cannot rvcrdc far from the

common eeotre of gravity, an^i chi«, be iiiink-<, ought to bo

nooonnted tbr centre of our world. Booli 3, prop. 18.

J. By mvena oftbe tolBr apott it hath brea diacovned,

that tbr «ua rewilvn round hi* own aait, wilhont moving
coiwidctably out of hie places in about SS <iay«, and that

tfaeaxii of thi* moiion ii iociineil lo the ecliptic in an an*
gl« of 8?** 30 nearly. The »uo*< apparent duhietvr brtnf
&i-n!>ibly Ili:;!;. r Jii I 'i ci inbcT lhan in Jiim-, the sun most be

proporticHULtly luattr (o thei'ai'th in wiiiivr tliaii in sum-

mer; in dn' I'-nK' !
' i Mhich sriisoii- ihcn fun la tlio

perihelion, jii the Liiii-r thi'.a|ih< lim: : iinri iliis :h al-ii rnn-

linmil by the earth's indlmn lie;ii>; (|iiitki r in I)icenjl>er

than tn June, ns it is by about y-^ purt. For since the

earth alwayi diMriU-s. ecjuiil arean in equal times, when-
ever it moves »wifler, it luutt m'Cils-be nearer to the tun :

and for this reaw>u there are about 8 da_> s more from the

sun's vernal equinox to the autumnal, than from the au-

tuinnitl to the- vcriml.

or bound* or extiemitiea of a superficies, are Una ; and
auperfidci may be couidered us grncrated by the motions
of liius.— Superficies are either reailiDcar, curviliacMr,

plane, concavi-, or convex.

Rcciilinear Sl' r citi icir.s, is bounded Uy rl^lil lirn i.

CurtiUHMi ^I'l'ERriClFS, is bounded 6y c urve linet.

Plane SvrzRTU ii'^,)^ vvhicbhas no iDeijuality in

t(, nor risings, nor s:iikii)g8, but lies evenly aud straicbt
throi.:>>:.ut v<> that n ri|;ht line mvf wlutlly Coincide willk

It in ail parts and directions.

Convtx Si'i>B»ncit«, is thatVUcb is curved and rites

outnardt.

ConrmwSirmFlClB!!, is curved and sinks inward.
The measure or quantity of a surface, is called its tree.

Anil the finding of this mrasut* «r area, is tomrtiiMe
called tbe quadratmce of it, meaning tb« iedacing it to an
equal square, or to a certain number of imaller square^
For all plane figun s, and the surfaces of all bodies, era
measured by »<|uares ; us square inches orsqoarefret, or
square yaids. Sic; iliii is, sipiiin-i «li<i-.e siJ-s .ire inches,

or fe«>t, or yard*, i<c. Our lea^t •,u|a iiiciul rnf»a»urc is

tbe square inch, and other 8i|i)!ir«^ ar* laki ri (nmi it ac-
cordini; to the proportion in the follnwiiig tabic of supcr-
ficKil r.r square measure.

144 square inches ~ 1 squatx* loot

9 iquare feet = 1 square yard

30| square yards = 1 square pole

1^ aqmre poles s I square chain
10 square chains = I acre

640 acres = 1 square mile.

6. That the sun's diameter is equal to lOOdiamelersof The supcriicial measare of all liodieeaad hgaxa drpemli

the earth ; and tben^fbre the body of the sun must be
IjenofiOO times itreatrr than th at of the c«nki->Mr. Aaaut
aasufvs n*, that be obmrvcd, by u very exact melhdd, ihn

sun's diameter to be no less than 3 1' 43" iaUiapogee, and
not greater tfuiii 32' 4 5" in his perigee.

Accordio^tii N ew ti ll, in ills till c,(y of l!\r iinnon, thi'

mean apparetr. ilmiiu ii-iuf tlie sun I '.!".—XJic ^un's

horizontal jiar.illax is :vrA ti\eil iil S'

-S. If you uivuie 3fi0 ilcgrecs (ilie wliole ecliptic) by the

quantity of Ow ^o1ur year, it will give 59' &c, which

ther^fura is the medium quantity of the sun's daily mo-

tion} and if ibis igT a" be divided by 24. you have the

Sim's horary notion equal to 28": and if ibis last be

divideil by O'j. it will (pve bis motitin in a minute, &c.
And iu tltis way are the tables of the sun's mean motion
comtructcd,a$ placed in booka cfaatroeomical tablesatid

calculation*.

SUNDAY.lbefintday of the week; thus called by our
idolatrous aiice»tors. because set apait for the worship of

tbe sun.— It is soinctiipes called tbe Lord's Day, because

keptaa a feast ia mcmwy «f oar Lordli renineetion on

entirdy on that ofa rectangle ; and this is found by draw»
iflgor multi)>1un;; the length by the breadth uf it; as is

proved frciin plant; geometry only, in my Mensuration,

pt, 2, sect. I, prob. 1. From the area of the n L iaiiL:li- «c
obtain that of any oblique parallelogram, wluc h, hv <^vo-

mi Irs', is i (|;ial tn a rc( laii'/.le "I i ?]Ua] base ami iiliilinle;

theiuv IL triiiui^le, vvliR'ii i^ ilieluilt ol sucli u pariilk-lograra

or ieci jiii;le; and lo-iice, In emuposition, we obtain the

superticies of all otln v figures whatever, as th( ?<? may be

con.Mder«d as made up of trinnoirs only

Besides tbi* way of deriving the superficies oi oil tigures,

which is the' moat simple and natural, as proceeding on
common (geometry alone, there arecertaia other methods ;

such as the methods of exhaustion*, of fluxions, ftc. Sea
these articles in ihoir places, nsalaoQtrjil>RATtrkK*.

Lmr ttf ScrEnriCtas, a line usually found ca the sec
Inr, and Gnnter's scale. Thi> dcscriptiMi and use «rwhtcb»
see under SacToa, anilGtynTEit's 8be/e.

SUPl'LR.MKNT, of an arch, or an«le, in Geometry OT

Trigonometry, is what it wnnis of a semicircle, or of ISO

dcgiccB } M tba conpkmwBi iswhat it wants ofn qmuitnnt,
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or of 90 degrcei. So, thr supplement of i<]P h 190' ; s»

the rnmpleoieiitvfH »
SUKL), io Aiidinetic u«l Algrhn, denotes • onmbfr

or quantity that ii incommmnilite to unity ; or ilmt U
tnexproriMo w latioHd KMwbtw W uqr knovn «mjr of

notation, otherwne than by ils rtoickl (ign or iadrx,—
TliU iii ulltcrwiM- railed an irrational or incimiiiacinuiablc

luiiiilier, as also an importcct power.
Till vfiur.ri' raols of all number* pxc pi 1,1, 9, Ui, 25,

36, 6cc, (ttliicli art- ihe squans of (lie wliulc iiunilx-rs I, '2,

3, 4, 5, 0", &c,) iirr iiini-, or liiConiliH'liiur.ibtL'S ; afliT lliii

»«mc manni r, tbe cuU' rool» of all iiu:iil;i is cxcopi ihi-

cube* ot 1, 'J, 3, 5, 6, itc, arc surii». And it ii u«ual

to tlenolc such root by sotlinj; bt forr it the proper mark
of radicaltly, which is and placing nbovt- (his nidical

igpithe nurobc-r that shows what kind of root i> in(ondt'd.

1%W( >/'' v'^ signifios the square root of 2, and y/ 10

th« cube toot of 10; vbkh roou, becsutejt h impj»iiblc

' Id apteM dMm in aumbcn rneily, An properly called

Anotber way of notation, by wbich rooii are expmied,
is by fractional indicr», without ihc radical tip) : thus,

as x", x', i\ Uc, denote the*quan;, cube, 4th power, &c.

of JT; W^, i^, i^, &c, denote the square roott cube
not, 4tl» not, of tbe nnm <|n«otity r^^Tbo mnov of

wbicb it evMcni ; for tiace a seonieirical maan
profwctioM] betmcn 1 and «, ao 4 n an arithmetical

aaean het««m 0 and 1 ; and iherdbici, a* 9 it Ihn bidex
of the tqtiara off, f will be the proper index of iti aquaie
roof, &c.

It may l>i^ oLsr rvi j tlidt, fur convciiicticc, or tin- siike

ofbrfMiy, (|iKintitii'b uliicii arc not naturally surds, are

often ex pvt«;s<il in the I'linn of ^urdiootk ThtM^4»^{»
^27, arc llif sumc us 2, 4i 3.

Surds arc ctilu-r simple or cwnpound.
Simple Surds, arc such aa arc expressed by one single

term ; as ^2, or^a. Sec.

Con^und Sueos, are such as consist of two or more
timplc surds connected tojtether by the signs -«- or — ; as

j/S f ^/a, or v^S - or^{i v^S) : wbicb last

it called an niumial root, and den«4ies the cubic root of
tlie ton ariaing by ndilin;^ 5 anil the rot,; of 2 together.

Of ctHuin Ojirralioii' ''V Hurds.

1. Such surds as v'.', y'.!, &c, though they arc

themielvca iocoomcnsurablc with unity, accor<iing to (he

deibitiOH» ai* comnennirablc in pot»ur nith it, becnuM;

their powers are integm, wliicb are inultiplvt of unity.

Tbey may alto beioroetimca oommensUTable with one nn«
others at v^Sand «/fi| which arc to each other at 9 to I»

at it found bv dividing ibem by their gieateat connaon
meuure, which it nrthen thoae two becoma ^4aB 8,

ai>d 1 the ratio.

2. To reduce Rational Suwuities to thefvrm of any pro-

posed Surd Hoolt.—Involve the rational quantity according
tn llir Lri-1>.'\ iif tliL' pi:\vrr ol the SUrd, and thtB pnfix be-

fore ih.ii ji(j«i r llir [intposcd r.idical sign.

Thus a 8 y/a^ = ; ,i' = (/a' = & c.

and = v' 10 = 4/64 = l/iS6 = &c.

And in thit way ni.iy a simple »ard fraction, wbote ra-

dical aign Ttfinttoonly one of its terms, be cliangeil into

aaother, wbirh shall include both numerator and draonii-

nator. Thus,

I. ji

qaintity a reduced to liit i-.rni of x" or ^t, 1, (fi'i' i-r

y/a\ And iLu* may roots with rational coefTjcieiili be
reduced so as to be wholly a&cied by the radical lign } aa

3. To reduce Simple Surds, having different radical siqn*

{vihicft are called hetero-^ctirnl Siirdi) to nthert that ouiy kafc
one common radical lisn, or uA/rA are tiomogeueat Z Or 10

reduce roitlt qf different noawt to root* tff ikt lame name.—
Involve (he powers recipncallyi each according to the in-

dex ol the u(h«r, for new powcn; and tnuUi^y their ii>>

dices tagi?ther, fur the common index. OiKerwite, at
surdt may be eontidend at poweta with fractional ei^-
iienis, reduce these fractional expooentt to ftacliant har-
iiij; (he same value and o coumoB denominator.^Thu^
by (he ls( inrlhod,

^/•t i ui yi become "^a^ and Ipn'ji'j

nud, by (he '.'d method,

a* and become (a^)"* and (x*)**.

Also v^S and^ are reduced to and whidi
arc equal to thenn and have • common radical sign-

4. To rtdaet Attdt Io Anr mott simple expreisioiu, or

to Ike kwett Itrmt pouible.—Divide the siinl by the great-

est power, of the sume nami wiih tli it ul (he n ol, uim h

is contained in il, uiul vtluih will meiisure oj liivitlt. it

without a rriiiai n-li t ; llim iMnici llier.>i)l i I (hut puwer,

and place it iK tutc ijuuin iu ni Miiii dnidi^d ; (lilt

will produce a new ^ur<l ul tin' s.mu: value with the

former, but in more sitopic terms. Thus, ^ iGa^x, by
dividing by Kia*, and prefixing its root 4a, before iho

qtiuiient ^x, becomes 4o^x; in like manner, ^12 as

^/{*» 8) a 7^$i
And i/nPx redticis to bl/ax.

AIjo^SI =^27*3 =^3^*3 = 3^3.
And ^/'.;ss = ^14**2 ~ l*V2.

5. To Add and SKkraet Surds.—SHhea they are re-

duced 10 their lowest terms, if tbey have the same irra-

tional part, add or tttbttact their nliomtl coeiBeiente,

and to the turn or diHorcnec lubjoin the Common irrttioaal

part.

Thus, ^/7i + y/i& = 5^3-4-4v/3 = 9^3;
nrui ^/]jC\-^/U = 5v''6"-3v'0" =
also v'a'x H- v'c'x = a^s-t-c^i = (<t — t ]\/x.

Or such surds may be added and suhtracteil, by first

squaring (hero (by uniting the square of each p»rt uud
double their product), and then extracting the runt mu-
veiul of the whole. Tfaua* for the first exampk alwvv^

V'TS + ^/49 ssr ^[7S +a* « «) sa

v/dSS -H 2v/3600) s v'(153 + 1«») h
V^243 = 9^5, the same as before,

ll the qiKjntiiics Cannot be reduced to the same irra-

tional part, likcy can only be connrclcd by the ^ijns

or —

.

6. To Multiply end Divide Surdi—If the terms iiave

tbtiiamo ra«)ical, they will be multiplied and divided like

powers, via, by adding tbeir indices far multiplication,

and tnbtrieting them, for dUiitun. Tbut,

v^a x^a ss «i K «^ B «^ » «i as a^ s f/^i

and V^S X ^3 as 2« = i^V = t/9it

also V'a 8 iti'i'J — «* • V«5
^ is reduced to and^ to thutaliotha

. gad v'* •r^* » «* - U9.
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tf tlie quaiiliiic'^ be difTcrent, but under the uac mii-
Ctl tign ; multiply or divide the ()uantitiei»ud phMBlhe
ndical tiffi (» the product or <)uoticnt.

TJiu% v'2 X v^5 = 4/IO;

and ^o* X = ^aV;

473 ] S U R

I = 3.

radickl figiii radttceBut if the rardi bave net the

than to raeb u thill hate tha

proceed lu bcfoiVr

Mid xv^4 s S/3*>t^V =c ^Sx 16 =^^128,
Iftbe aunts have any ratiomil coefficients, their product

ami 8^0 -r2yO = 4v'i.

7. Involution and E^^utim <f Sttrdt.—^ntii arc in-

volved, ur rai%cd to any pow«r, by multipljring thrir in-

dioet byjke iodtoc of (be powrr : sod they aw evolved or
extracted, by dMding their indicct by the iadex of Iha
fvoi.

Thtn. the «fjtiare of y/2 or of 2*, is 5^ = ;

atid ibc cube 01 y/5 or of 5', is 5' = ^\iS ;

also the tqtiare roof of^.t or 4', is 4* = 2^ =^2.
Orttius; [ruriUo or t.\tract (lie cjuantily under t

radical bign according to tbe |Kiwer or root rei|uiRd^ con-
tinuing the tame radical sign.

So ibv fqoare ofv/2 is v^4

;

and tie squire root of y'-v, is

Unlcsii ilu' ir.iii'x of the power is tlic suini' as ihc name
ol' the sur I, «r a multiple of it, for ia that case ibeposrer
of the surd b'-co^nes raliuiial. Thttli the squave cif ^9
is 3« and the cube of y^u^ i« a\

Simple surds are commetnunble in power, and by be-

ing multiplied by iheiRsclvn giw, at length, rational

quantities: but compound sordi, muloplicd by theraselves,

cowmoiily give irniiioiml product!. Yet, in tbii ceae, «hea
any compound suni is propoiedt there itanother eouipound
surd, which, multiplied by it, qii-ri n rational proJuct.

Thus, -t- multiplied by — y'i gives a — bi

and i/a - ^6 mult l.y ^ab + (/4» gma a—*.
The finding of such a surd as multiplying the piopoied
lord gives a rational praducf, is made easy by thrae tbeo-
ffemstdeliwred by Maclaurin, in bis Algebra, pa. 109 &c.

This operation is of use in reducing surd expressions
to more simple forms. Thus, suppose a binoini.il surd
divided by unoihrr. as ^"20 -t- ^12 by ^/j — ^3, the
qilOtieat might be expressed by

VIS + j./a , , . .,, ,Xj-,-— — —— ; ijut thii. will be exprp<!sed in

a mori' simple form, ;.iy niuhlplx rn^ bolii ii-jiiKrator and
il.Mriiiiif::i(ur liv s-ji li a Mir.) a. mnkcs the pnidurt of the
deinim.ii.iti'r bcioiut.' n raiuonai ()uuiitity : thus, multiply-
ing them by ^^5 y/'3,lhc fraction or quotient bccomct

2 «
' a —i» —* ^* + «f«

as 3 a
S—a • s

Tcftlo this geni rally. see Maclaurin's Alg. p. 113.
ytben the Mpiiire root of a surd is nijuired, it may hv

found nearly, by cxtractini; ih« root of u rational quatt-
Voi.II. '

lity that approximates to its value. Tbu^ lo find lh«
square root of 3 i first find the m l-4l«tl t

hence 3 f 2^/2 a 5 «SSil;2. the foot «| which iencailv
2 41421 s I-t'V'S'

'

In like mwinpr wo mny proceed with any oth.-r yt„-
poted not. AncI if the index of the root be very \u^u,
a table of ]ogarithm.i may be u»cd to advmira^r : iSu-,
to extract the root i/'ib-f'^lj) ; t«ke the luj,r,ti,in ..f , •

17, divide It by 13, fi;,.i il,r miiiiber aiibuirw)- [,> iho
quotient, add this number lu lind the log. of the sutv,
and divide it by 7, and the number answering to thia
(jiiotient tvill be nearly equal to y{j ^ V'7)-

lUi! It is soilietinus re<|iiisilc lotxpK-as liie roots of
suni* exactly by other surds. Thu>, in tlic first exam-
ple, the square roe.t of 3 2^/5 is I ^2, bn aUSa
(1 + ^2)- = I -h 2^/2 -I- 2 = 3 -H ^-2. for tbi-aiO*
thod of priforniiii;; this, the curious n udei niuy Consult
Maclaurin's Algrb. pa. lU, where also rules tor triiw*
mitn' tuny be found. See also the anicle Bixoaiai
Btuti, in this Dictionary.

For extmctHv the higher roots of a binoraial, whose
two memben when nitMed are commensurable numbc-rs,
we have a rule in Newton's Arith. pa.jy, but without
demonstration. This is supplied by Mittliiuiin, 111 his
Alg. pa. 120: as also by Gravcsande, m Ins Mail.i mjos
Univers. Elcm. pa. 211.

It soinetimt'b liafjpi'iis, in tlic suiutiot^ of cubic equa-
ti r.?, that biiioiiiiali ol ihts ft)rn» o±A^— 1 occur, the
tube roots uf whuh muji be found; and lo these New-
ton's rulu ciiiinut ah»a\j bc applied, because of the im-
po-,>iblc iniaguittty factor

v''
- 1 ; y«t if the root be

( X|.i< »>ible in rational ouiubers, the rule wilt often yield
to It ui a short way, not merely tentative, the trials faring
confined to linown limits. See .Maclaurin's Alg. pa. Ijy,
it may bc further observed, that such roots, wbetlw cx-
pxessibic in rational numbers or not, may be fbniid Inr
evolvi^ the quantity a-*-b^~l by Newton's binomial
tbeoiem* and sun>min<; up the alternate terms. Itliclau-
rin, pi.ua
Tboee who are den'rous of a general and elegant solu-

tioa ofthe problem, to extract .my mut i>i km iinp<iisiblc

lunomlal.a + 6^—1, or of u puiajblf buutnoal ri -y. ^/b^
may have rec«iir«r lu ihv ap|>cndix to Saumli rMinS Alge-
bra, and to the Fbilos. Trans. Nu.4jl. On the uia-
iin^< iiu nt ef surdi^ see also tbe nnmeioas antlMiB upon
Algebra.

SURFACE, in C< ortRiry. Si l' SL PKaricias.
A Mathematical Svupace is the mete exterior faoo •

of a body, but is not any part of it, being of no ihicknnSy
but only the bare figure or termination of the body.,
A Physical SoRiTACB la couslderod as of (gme vwy

small thickness.

SURSOLID, in Ariihractic, the 5th power of a nttm*
bar, considered as a root. Tbe Dumber for inslaneck
cmnideied as a root, produces the powen thus

:

S « 3 tlie root or Jtt power,
da 3 B 4 the square or ?d powrer,

2 k 4- s= 8 tbe cube or 3d power,
'

2 X 8 = l() the biquudtatic or 4th power,
2 K J!i = 32 iho vui-i:;iil rvr .j'h |in«ti.

SliJi»!jl.m Problem, is tint tthicli caiiiuit bc ris:jlvi'd

but by curves of a liiL;liii kind than the conic stcii iis.

SURVEYING, the art of measuring land ; caiu-

prises tiic [luce k'ilowing parts ; viz, taking n • .liinen-

tiuos of any tract or piece of ground ; the dcliocating or
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laying it down in a map or draught; ind finding Ae n'
pi rftcial roiitr nt nr arra of ihe ».inu- ; beeides the dividing

anil l.i) iiij? oui . f Iniuls. 'Ilic first of the»c ia what it

pnipi'iiy cii)lr<i ^?ui K \ ; the second is callrd plotting,

or pttiinicMi'j, <ir 1:1.1 ji[iiiig ; and ttic third casting up, or

eompudn;; O.r ca iiI- mSS.

Til** first a|;aiit vunsistt of two parts, the mnking ol ub-

arrvali<>n« for the angles, and the taking of liriral inea-

mm for the diMancrt. The formrr ot ihe«e i» performed

lome of the following iii«trunu'ills ; tb* ueodollCt
ercumlcrrntnr, s«'niicircle, plain-la blu, or compass, or

e\cn by the chain it«>lf; thelaU«rn porfo»m« d by mt-ans

cillicr of the chniBi or tfap ijorunbultUor.^ The dncrijr

linn and nwnner of uuiig each of tbcief h* nndicr lU

f«lprctiw«iticlF>

It h mefvl in •urvryinc, to lake tbe angkt which th«

bounding lines fxrin uiili tin- i)i»!;nclic nccclli', in order

to check thf anulcs of iKc (iouic, und to plul them con-

veniently iiftiTwiudn. lint, Bs the difir h ;n i I 1 ;ut(-«|iif

Irnc and maj-nrtir mcriduin pi tpi'liiisiiy varits in liil

pInCM, and at mII tiiiics ; It is )m|i<i>sil>le to compare two

»urvi;y» of Iht- saine j
Urc, liikco at (li^tiinl lime*, liy

sua
or conlmti of these tevctal figunt and adding

magnetic instrumenis, wiihout making; due iill< |i r

by Mr.this variation. ><cr oh»en'auon* ou.thit itubject,

MolifHWX, PhiliM. Tmns. N«>.fSO, pt 625.

Tho MCond branch oflurwyiqi » pnfurmed bjf means
of the pntractor, and plotting scale. The docfiptioa of

which, act* under Ihj-ir proper names.
' If the lands in the turv-ey are hilly, and not in any one
ptane, the meimired |ior» cannot b« truly laid down on
paper, till they are reduced to one plnne, which must he
the horizontal one, becmi«' aiij;lis are taken in that plane.

And in this case, when obs^ning distant object*, for their

elevation or di'pressiMi, ihr ii iN uuiL; ( I' lr sluns? iho

links or part* to bi subtracted fmni each chain in the

hypothcnusal line, when the angle is the correspoadiag

number of dcgrre?.

ATaIU qf tke linki to h< tublracted out <if errry chain

m ilji!|M<A«iiMi /not. ^ aciwraf dtgrta atlHudc o$-

de^whHtJbi^ixdmi^ them to horitmlti.

4»

5

7
8

11

U
Iti

18

3' -

I

29
4

t2

i

i

2
3

4
5

liHh

19» 57' - - -
6'

CI 3V - - - 7
23 4 -. . . 8
24 30 • . . 9
2.5 50 - - • 10
'27 8 - . - II

28 22 - 13

99 32 - • • !S

For example, if a st.-itiun hn;' iii<-itvi;ti.- 1 Jin liiik^, or

12{ chains, on an a^eon:, or a (icstei.l, nl 11 ; In ic it

is after the r.itc "l iiiimist two links per chiim. 1: " ill

be exact enougb to take only the 12 chains at that rale,

which make 2+ links in all, to Ik' deduclid iVoro 1250,

which leaves 122(i links, for the length to be laid down.
Practical surveyors say. it is best to make this dednctiun

at the end of 'every chaiii-lcngth whtle measuring, by

drawing the chain for\vaT<l every time as much a^ the de-

duction ia; vi2, in the nrcM-nl in»liince, drawing the

diain on 8 link* at each chain-length.

The third branch of surveying, namely computing the

rnntpnis, i« peribrroed b^y reducing the tevemi inclosurct

divisions into triangles, trapvzrums, nnd parallelo-

grams, but cipccittily the t«« fonacr ; tlicn finding the

them together.

The Practice qf Sttrce^^.
1. Lan l nuasur. J xMtli a chain, called Gunler's

chain, ol i jioli-v or '^1 satd> m length, which consists of
I (HI i tjual links, nicli link U'itig -^V^ .1 a yard, or of

or 7-y2 iiitl-ti long, tbal ts nearly 8 inches or | of
a iixit.

An acre of land i* equal to 10 square chains, that is,

10 chains in length and l chain in lireadth.

Or it is 40 M 4 or Ibo square polci.
Or it is S90 » 22 or 4840 square yards.
Or it is 1000 » 100 or 100000 stpun! Iinka.

Thcs* heing all the same quantity. •
Also, an acre is <li^id.^l into 4 parls called rond>, and

a ItKid into 40 parts culled peicbe«, which are square
poles, or the squure of a pole of ji jaiils long, or the
square of { ot a chain, or of ii links, which is Gi5
jiiare links. So that the divisions ot land nmiure will

be thus :

-i;, links = 1 |j If or perch
4l> (M'lches — 1 rood

1 iiK>ds — 1 acre.

The len^lh of lines, measured with a chain, arc get
down in liiixs Oil integers, every chain in length being 100
links; and not in chains ^nd fieciinals. 'I hereiure, after
the content is found, it will be m sijuare liiiks; then cut
off five figures on the ri^jht band forilccinialstand the n-st

will bo acm. Tho«e decimab ara then ' multiplied by
4 for roodi, and the decimals of these agfiin by 40 for
perches.

it Amonji the various instruments for surveying, the
plain-taUen the easiest and mr.st geneiully u»eiul, espe-

cially in crooked diHicult places, ^i'. m .1 ijcii .imnng
houses, &c. Yet there are cases u. ult.sii iliii, t.uuiui be
conveniently used, as <l:iU-im suiveys require ilifferent

instrument'', and the virwyor must jud^c which is ihc
fittest inslrunn iit iiinl 1:11 ihod, and use it accouliiigly

:

nay, sometimes 1:0 instrument at all, hut harely the rhain
itself, is the best method, particularly in n-»ular open
fields l)ing together; and even when UsiuKthcplain-t.-ible,

it is otien of advantage to measure such large open parts

with the chain only, and from thote measures lay them
down upon the table.

The perambulaior is used for measuring roads, and
other great distances «n level ground, and by the sides of
riwrs. It has a wheel of Si bet, or half n pole, in cir>

Cumlerrncv, upon which the macbitte turns; and tkc di>

•lance measured is pointed out by an index, which is

moved round by clock work.

1/ vrl., « itli II Irsc-iiiiK I r ilier sigilt?, arc tiscd to find

the level U'!«> i 11 [.liiti- und piuce, or how much one place
is higher or !( ;^M r ilimi nnotlx r.

An olTsct-stttii is a very iisiiul und mciisnry instru-

ment, fur measuring the oflWts and other short distances.

It in 10 links in length, being divided and marked at each
of the 10 links.

Ten sinall arrows, or rods of iron or wood, arevird to
mnrk the end of every chain length, in incnsuriqg linca.

And sometimes pickets, or staves with daga^ we «et up as
marki or objects of direction.

Various scales are also used in protracting and mea-
suring an the plan or paper; such as plane «ra1es, lino of
chords, protractor, compasses, reducing sr.ia--, |i.ii.i!lel

and perpendicular rulers, &c. Of plane scales, there
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ihonld be MvenI lizn, -u • chsin in 1 iiidit 4 chriti in i
ef an inch, « cbtin in } of «n inch* &c AoA at tbme,

the best for use are tho&o thnt are liud on the very e(%c*

«r tbe ivory tcalc, to prick olT distance* by, vitbout

COttpMMfc
3. The Field Book.

Ill bill vcv v\ ilh t'n' |il.iiii-t;ilili\ a fii'lu-liiuk i-i not

UiVii, MS c'vrrv tinnj; is liranu on tli<» table ininu'diiifrly

when it is nunMir- il. I'.it in surveying with ihu iIilo Io-

litc, or any other inntrumvnl, tome kind of a tietti'book

must be used, to nriie Aown in it a register or iiccount uf

all that \s done nitd occur* relatifc to tbe survey inlianil.

And this book eveiy one contrins nod rules ns be tkiakt

fittest lor bimself.

But a few skilful surveyors now make use of a tant me*
thoti for the field-book, namely, beginning at tbe bottom
of tbe page and wriiing upwards; by which they iicetch m
neat bonudafy on citber hlaod, as they pass it ; en example

' of wbicb will be given below, with the plan of tbe grotind

to acrumpany i(.

In smaller iULVcv!. aivl measurements, ii '^ood «ny of

seltiii!; liinvn tlu- wcrk, is, (o draw, by thccyi-, cm a piece

of p tpor, a l!;;uri' risciiibliiig tha! vfliich i? to liicttiUrcd ;

ami ?u wiitc lliL- iliniciisiims, they in - found, iigainst

the correspomling parts of the figure. Aiul this metiiod

iny lie pncdscd to » oomidaibk extent, even in tbe

kigerraivcyi.

For nil tbe pnrta of nirveyingt and with all the instru-

nenis, ny large book on Mensurattpn; alio my
Course «f MnOicmatics.

Tkt Sew Mttkoi 9$Smep»g.
fn^cml of thi» foregoing nwtbod, an ingMnoofl ftiand

(Mr. Abraham Crocker), alter IMIltiiOBilC the new and
improved method of keeping tbe field-book by writing from

bottom ti> tup (if tilt- p.ims, ob«trves lliut, " Iti iIr- furmpr

inelhud ol nna»uiini; a lur^ eitale, the occuiacy of it

depends on the correctness of the instruments used in

lakini; the ancles. To avoid the errors incident to such a
inultituilo iii ;ii:i;lt>!», other ntethodi^ linvc of latcyear^ b 'cn

iisrri by some few «kilful surveyorii; tiie most practical,

v NjH Jiiious, and correct, seems tt> be the following.

" As was advised in former methods, so in this,

cboow two or more eminences, as grand stations, and

Mcaanpa n principal bane line from one station to tb«

niher, molinj every hedge, braoki or other femuknblo
object ea you pam by it ; meuiiriflg alto ttteh abort par>

Eendicolar lines (o snch bendsof hedg^ as timy benear at
and. From the extremities nf this bose line, or from

any convenient parts of the same, go oflTwith other lines

ti> M>nH- rciiiarkable object situated lowanh the *idrs A
ostalo, without re^ardinn the anjles they xwxVv with

t'lc li.is,' line rir with mu; .tiioiIk t ; *lill icrui tiilj' rii}_i> to

nole cvi'i V hnl^i', hrd ik or ntlier object that you pass by.

The^e lini's, «hrn Uiil down by intersections, will with

tbe bnsc line tunn a grand triangle upon the; CEt.ite; sc*

vcril of which, if need be, being thus laid down, yau
nay proceed to form other smuller triangles and trap^
aoidi on the sides of the former : and so on, until you
finiali srith tbe endosttvcs individually.

" To iliuatrat* ibia excellent tnetiwd, let us take ab
(in the plan of ait cMatc, fig, I, pi. M> for the principal

base line.* Prom a go offto the tree at c ; noting down,

in the neld-l>o(>k. every Cr;»S4 hedge, us you nu iisurc on
;

and from g inc<t»urc back to the Hist itlation at a, notjng

downcvaiy tbioc as before directed.
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" This grand triangle Leiiig completed, and laid down

on the rough-plan |>aper, the parti, exterior as wdl aa

interior, are to be completed by amaller liianglca and
trapeioidt.

" When the wl^'ile plm is laiil down on p.ip^r, the

contents of each fiela iuif;iii W t ^lcululcd by liio im thods

laid down belnw iu mensuration.
'* In c<iui~.tii«s where the lands are enciustd «ita liigh

hi (iL;es, and where many lanes p.iss thruuuli t>"ate, a

theodolite may be used to advantage, in nteasuring the

angles of such lands ; by which means, a kind of skeleton

of the estate may be obtained, and the lane-ltnes servo as

the bases nf such irianglei and trapeanda aa ate neoeamiy
to fill i^p to the interior parts."

The method of meaaurinc the other eraaa linca. off-^eta

and interior parts and encloauia^ '^PP**'* ^ piMs
fig. I , laat raferred to.

l6. Another ingenious corn-spondcflt (Mr. John Rod-
bum of Richmond, Yorkshire) liai also communicated
the I'Mllowing example v\ luw melliod nf survivin;;,

accompanied by the fnUl-bouk, uiul in torre»j«jjuiing

plan. His acc<ii;nt of the methoii is as follows.

The field-book is ruled into three cuiunins. In the

middle utje arc set down the distances on tbe chain line at

which any mark, offsat, or other observation is made ; and

in the right and left hand columns are entered, the offsets

and observations made on the right and left band respec-

tively of the chain line.

It is of great advantage, both for brevity and penpi*

coity, to begin at tha hollacB of the leaf and write up«

midtt denoting tha cnming of fences, by linca dnwu
aeroaa tbe middle column, or only a part of such a line

on the right and left opposite the figures, to avoid coDfb*

sioii, and the corners of fields, and other remarkable

turns iti the fences where offsets are l:ikii n to, by lines

joiuiiig in the manner the fences do, as will be ben seen

by compaiing the book with the phut aanexed, ig. £,

pi. 34.

The marks c alleii a, t, c, &c, arc be?! made in ihe

fields, by making a small hole with a *pade, and a chip

or small bit of wood, with the p.-trticular letter upon it,

may be put in, to prevent one mark being mken for ano-

ther, on any rt lurn to it. But in g(>neial, the name of «

mailt ia very easily had by referriiig in tbe book to the line

it WW made in. After taoMMll alpbabetia gone through,

tb« capitals may be next, the print letters afterwards,

and to on, which answer the purpose of ao many dtflerent

Ictteis; or the marks niny be numbered.

The letter in the loft hand corner at the beginning of

every line, ii the mark or (,l;ice n ensured from; and,

that at the ri^ht h-tm! corner ui ihe i imI, i< I'm mark mea-

sured to, I'm x\Ikii it is nut coini iiiciit to e^aclly

from a mark, die piitcc measured from, la dcjcribed such

a distance from one mark towards another j and where a

mark is not luea-ured to, the oNact pincc is ascertained

Vy turn to ihe right or left hand, such a distance

to such a mark, it bciitg always undertood that those

dist:inccsare taken in tbe chain line.

The characters vscd, are r for turn to the right band,

-1 for torn to the left hand, nnS a placed over an oflWt,

to show that it is not taken at angles with the chain line,

but in the line with some str.night fence; being chiefly

ii->cd when cro^sing their directions, and is u hellir way

of obtaining tbrir true places than by uffnets at right

aagln.
a P 2
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VVbfn a line ii mMtnnd wkoK posiition ii determined, tbie nenntj two angles and our tide ere given, in every
either by lormcT work (m in the ra*e of producing « givtn

line or nir]i»urinK from one known plnce or murk M un*
ther) >,T by ittclf (» in tbe third ante iif « triinglr) it h
celleti • bst line, end • <ioublc line acrois the book is

drawn al tho ronclu»iun of it ; but il its pudtion it nnt

li. ti riiiji . .1 ,
ill tbcM'CniidMdcol n triuogle) II » called

a lijijK; I'ltc, ami a ^inEle lirw? is drawn Hero** ih** book.

W'lirn a lini b- cmin - dvli rmiiK il in |n:'.ui;in. ;ni.l \s alt> r-

wardri ContinUe<l, .i iluulilc liite ball ttifini;^h lliu Look IS

drawn.
When a loose line i. nirasureil, il become? abstdutely

neces»iiry to measuit smnc oih< r liii« tbul will drtcrinine

it» posjt:un. 'J hu», the tifbt line ah, bring the base of a

iriaogle, from whence the siiuetion uf evqry part uf then
will be known. By auck oheenreiioiii, whca cantully
HMde with eeod inetruncnte, the ihuntkm of plaora nty
beeeaiiy deletmincd to SO or 30 fcrt, or less, u]><>n every

3 or 4 iniles. See Philo*. Tmn*. vol. 55, pa. 70 ; dso
Maclieiuie's Maritime Surveying.

Sv ttVEVixo (>o»t. See Ckoss.

Survey mci Suadraiu. >i r (^U adhant.
SURVKVISG Scale, \hc san.i \vi:l> Heducilfg Scale,

b c it V i: V ING h heel. >( c 1' i in m i; i i. a r <Mi.

SLKVIVOIlSllll*, lite ducuiae ul lle\er»iunary pay-
ments that depend up«in certain contingencies, or Contin-

gent cirrumstniiris. Pa^ nienls which are nut to be made
till some future period, are termed n versiont, to diatin^triaflelr, il ttlw.iy» deternuoed j but the position of the

econd aide kft duo not become determined, till the third £uish them from ^paymcnti Uwt are to be B»du
Moji » measured ; then the triangle nay be cniNtrucled* diatcljr. *
and tbc po^iiiuti of both is determined. KevenioM are cither certain or c< ni:npcni. Of the

At the beginnin<;uf a iinc,to fixalooielineto ibemark former *ort, are all «nme or anmiiti»,
|
u^ubic ceitainly

or place roeatun-d irum, ihe sign of turning to the right or abMtlutely at the expiration of any terms, or on the

or left hand must be added (us at J in the third line);

ui::( I lu-i a sit jiiger, when laying down the woii. iii.i\ :ii

easily tuuslrucl the triangle A/6 on the wron? inlf i l tlut

line ah, us on, the right orvu : imt llu^t itoi canr.iM t>i>

fallen into, if the sign above named be ciirelully uWrv( <l,

III L^•^uo^.nn u Imc to li.N a loose one, caremust belul»in

that It does uDi malie a very acute or obtuse angle ; as in

the triangle ;>Br, by the angle at B being very obtuse, a
Ball deviation from truth, even the breadth of a point at

extinction of any lives. And of the latter sort, are all

such revc'i ^lllIl^ ;i5 <li'[ii I'.ti fii any cuiilicj;! :ir_', ; iimi ]r,ir-

licularlv tlic WMir^i.ip <l «ii,y luci bi viMnl iJi' allcr

other liu-. Ai\ lUiimiu of the forincr m; n l.c 1' iind

under the arUcIci A^^llr,lllCe^ Annuities, and ljti--aiinui-

iKi. Uut the latlti li ini the most iulricaie and dilTicult

part of the doctrine of reversions and life-aiinuitiis ; and
the books in which this subject is treated most ut large,

and al the same time with ilie must prediion, are Mr*

f or r, would make the error at d when constructed very . Simpion'a Select txercis*s; Dr. Price's ItevefkiunaryPay
considerable ; but by constructing the triaiigle pBf, suck mentt ; Mr. Morgan's Annuities and Anurancci on Uvea
a deviation is of no coniequenoe. nnd Survivorskipe; and Mr. Dayiy'e Anmtitici. lliewliele

Where the wurda ten* nm wrillen ia die fieM-tMok, likewise of the 9d votonie of DodeonV Matbemalicsi Re-
tt fa to signify that tkctakins of oAala it frmn tbenca die- posilory is on this aubjecl; but hi* invciiiptien* Mw
continued j and of coni'le soaiethiiig it waMisg between founded on Dcmoivre's &1m hypothcsi;*, viz, of an ei|iiiil

that and tbe next olTset. decrement of life through iilt its stages, and which is ex»
The tield-book above referred to, is engravci! on (ilntc plained under Litf;iniiui-i'N i I, it .is liiis hypothesis doi-s

35, in four paits, representing so many [nigti, eacJi of
«h:ch IS siippoivd ;i> Ln m bniiom, and eudal top.

And sni' iiiMp tir [>liiii belonging to it, in lig. 2, pi. 34.
Sii/t ej/ing of liarhours.

not agree nt-iir riuiu;;!: to f.iri lu.iI i xjiiiieiiee, the rules

deduiid ir.Jiii It iMr.ii .1 In- s'jtiiciently cornet. For thit

reason, lit. fnee, and also Mr. Mascres, cursitor liaron

of tbc exchequer (in two volumes lately publi!>h< d, cnli-

a great number of ungU-s at dilfereai stations,

whether on the Innd or the water. For this purpose, the
best insTuiiiciil :s Ha<ili •y 5 nu:uiranl, ii s ail t hrsr npi

;iti can be hoped

Tbe method oi surveying harbours, and of forming maps lied the Principles of the Doctrine ol Life Au:iuiiie»),

of them, as also of the adjacent touts, sands, &c, de- have discarded the valuations of lives founded upon it;

Ends on the same principles, and is chiefly coiKillCted and tbe former in particular, in order to obviate all occa-

thnt of CINBIUon surveying. The operation Is kidceal iion for using them, has substituted in their slead, a great

mote Complicated and htborioti* : at it ia mecniary to variety of new labUs of tbe prohabilitiea and values of
erect a numberoftdgpnb, and to mark a variety ofolgecti li«ei^ at «my age and in every mluation \ calcitialcd, not
along the coast, with different bearii^ from one anocber, unoa any hypoibeaii, bet ia strict coafonnity to the best

and the several parts of the harbour; and likewise to onersations. lliese tables, added toother new tables of
thesamekind, in Mr.BaronMateres'sworkjust mentioned,

form a complete set of tablet, by which all questions re-

latiiii; to a!iinjil]i> 1)11 lilt-'!- iiiiif uurvivorships, ru;i\ lie an*

swered wiib much ( uiiecliicss as the nalU)x-ul tbc sub*

ject admits ol.

Rules for calculating corrrrtly, in nsost cases, the values

of reversions depending nn ^iii xudi^lups, may be found la

the several treatises just mentioned . M r. M o rgao, in par-

^nlar, has gone agood way towards e.vhuusiing this sub-

j<-ct, as far as any questions can include in tbcm any tui^

vivorships between two or three livcfl, cither fur lenosi or
ness by taking tbu angles subtended by several pairs of the whole duration of the lives,

objects properly chown upim shnica at diSbrent places Theie is, however, one ciicvmstancc mcetsaqr to ha
•bent bim ; butit will be stiH batter to ha«o two pbeervaia, MlendeA to in calculating sack vtaacs, to wbich no leganl
or Ibe came observer at dUfeient stations, to taka tbe like cnuM be paid till lately. This rimtmstmee is ifaeshorter
anglct to Ike several objects, and also to i|»b tlatilHM> By dnimtioii of tke' lives of males than of femalce ; and ik*

tl n- roa^ In; (Hrloritiid by it, nutuiiiv

but uUo with much more precision, il

fur by any oiher means ; as ii is the ooly instrument in

u 1
, 1 1 wliiLu tualiiT ilir exactness of the observations,

n r the ease wiih which they may be made, are sensibly
Btfectcd by tlie motion of a vessel : and hence a single ob-
server, in a boat, may generally determine the situation

of any place at pleasure, with a sufticient di^ri-c of exact
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COUrqurnt adTanta^ in favour of females in all casrs of

nmivonhip. In ibc 4tb citiiian of l>r. Pricc'a 'IfmiiM
«ii Vbrwiuaamty i'aynu-ntt, lUi bet n not only ucet-
tained, bot aefiiinie ImUm vTiho daimlkm and value* of

live* BTP girrn fnr male* and fcroal«a.

bUSI»KNSION, in Mt'clisnic*, as in a balance, arc

thoM- points la ilif axis or bram where the ucj^Uu are

applii'U, t>r Ip : -. « im li tht-y an- »u-]i<.iuU ii.

SUTT< jN \ a.itiilKint. Nfe Qi" A 1) ;nN r.

S\V,-\N. 1" A^tri^;ujmy, Sci- Cvi^ s i -.

SWALLOW's-Taii,, III Fortilicadcn, is a »iuglcicaaille,

«rliich is narrower towards tbc placa than twwarda ibe
country^
SWAKPAN, or Chi$te$e Abaats, un in»trunu-iit f>>r per-

forming arithnu'licul (ipvrauon^, Jescribed by Uu HaJJe

in Im History of China. Jmi- Abacus.
fiVllUG-M^itel, in a royal pe«luluai» b ihal wheel

which drive* tb« mndultiin. In a watch, «r balance

dock, it ia alted the emoifitheit.

SVDEREAL Day, or Ytar. Spb SineftKAL. .

SV.MMKI'llV. the relation of parity, both in nspect

of Icnnth, bruailtb, aiui hciglil, of the parli ni-ccisary to

Conij""'"- u br.iiiiiiul ufii'lf. Syiiiiin-'try iirl-i> lr<itn ll

pruj'i.mon "IjIuIi iIu- (ir<.-Lk> call analogy , uliiti. is liie fi;-

laiiixi "T c 'rii>jniii!\ <>l .ill ibe parts oi a Inn l<l ji^, nntl of

tl>c wiiule, to »ufne ceitain measure; upon «liicli lUpeixls

ihe nature of mmetry.

According to V'itru^iu:*, symmetry ^o^ii^t> in the union

and conloimity of the several members of a wurk lo th<ir

«»hole, and of the Uauty of each of the separntc parts

to that of the enliie u ork ; regard being had tu s<imc

certain meaann*: ao Ui« body, for inuance, is framed

with lymotctiy, by the due relatioo which the arm,

elbow, hand, Aagen, &c, have lo each other, and to

their wbolr.

SYMPHONY, is a consonance or crncrrt «>f several

sounds ai;rceable to the ear ; whctht-r they be vocal or in«

slriiMu cr Ij illi . also barmuiiy. I l:c •.\r,t-

piiufiy ui UK- .niti< t.b HI I I ii!j f.iiiber than to t«o or mofe
voices or ih>triiiiiviil> m i tu unison ; fur they hail no »«ch

thing as music in |>aits; as is very proved by IVr>

rault : at least, if ever ihty knew cneh • thing, it iniM
have been ia«t verv early.

Arciinr, about the^rat lOSC, thatnoM
wtinn agree in ascribing the invention ofcomposition : i(

WH he, ibiy say, i»bo liist joined in one harmony scleral

diitinct melodiet : ami broiigh< it even to the length of

4 parte, vis, ban^ tenor, eottntcMenor, attd tnblc.

The term tynphony ia now applied to initrumcntal

mutic, both that of pieces designed only fur insiruments,

us sonatas and concerti^s, and ibi^t in which the insiru-

inenls arc accompanird uilh the voice, as in operas, Itc.

A |iii (.r IS s iiil ;i' I f in nil symphony, whiu, ljcsid«s

tbc ba^ and iri-iiii-, it has also two other instrumental

pans, viz, tenor and ilh of the violin.

SYNCIIIIONIS.M, the beinj; or happening of several

things together, at or in the same timi'. The hajrpening

or perfurining of st-vcriil lhini;s in equal time;, as the vi-

htationt of iH-ndulums, tec, is more properly called iaO*

chrunism : though some authors confound the two.

SYNCOPATION, in .Muiic, is a striking or breaking

«f the lime ; by which, the distinctness of the Nvcral lines

«r parts of the measure is interrupted.

STNCorATioN, 01 SvNcopi!, is more particularly used

for the cootwcung ihc^last noic' of ows measure or bar

r7 ] SYS
with iba Aral of tba followtiiy meaMie; w aa> to make
only one note of both.

Syvcopatio* m also nsed when a iiole ofone part ends
on the middle of a noie of the othet part. This is other-
wise called binding.

SYNODICAl. Month, is the period or interval of time

in wliicb the moon parses from one conjunction with the

sun to another, lli:- |utio(I is i;li<i L illdl ii Ltji::aii'n.

^ince in this period ili>' luoun puts on uM hir phases, or

appeiu niii < iis in i:u n ase and drcrease.—Kepler found

thv quuiituy ol the mean -yiiodical month to be 39 days,

It brs. U min. .3 sec. 1 1 thirds.

SYN IHl^ib, d|(.-noief a method of composition, as

opposed to analysis. In the synthesis, or svntheiic me-
thod, we pursue the trnlh by reasons drawn from prin-

ciples before established, or aMUiiwd, and proposiiiens

formerly proved ; thus pmcccdiog by m regular chais till

we come to the conclusion; and hence calted alao the

direct method, and eomposilinn, in apposition to analysis

or resulutiun. Such is the meuod in Euclid's Elements,

and most deinonstiations of the ancient niaihemuticians,

vt hicli proceed from driinilions and tlxiuIlM, tu prove theo-

rems Acc, and from those theorems provrdi todcmonstimM
others. See Analysis.

SYNTfil.l iCAL M.i!.-.d, the method l.v s\ iii1r-m*, oc

coiiipositioti, ut the direct method, .'^re Svntiiims.

SYPHON. See SinioN.

SYUINCiK, in Hydraulics, a small simple machine,

servini; first to imbibe or suck in a quantity of water, or
other fluid, and then to expel the fame with violence in

a sinull jet. The syriiigir is a small single sucking pump,
without a valve, the water ascending in it on the tame
principle, it consists, like the pump, of a smaU cylinder,

with an embolus or sucker, moving up and down in it by
meant of a handle, and lltimg it very close within. At
the lower end is either a small hcde, or a smaller lube
tixcd to it than the body of the instrument, through which
t;,c (liiiil or the .v;i:fr li (lr:nvn Hni Mjuiitcd out again.

'i his. iiitt'iii ut ijje «ttltr lliu antiiuts, lid supposed a

plenum, attributed to nature's abhorreiu. ;i \:uu\i()i;

but Ihe moderns, more reasonably, us «ill as nidri jii-

tellit:ibly, attribute il to the pressure of the atmosp] ^ re cm

ibe exterior- surface of the fluid. For, by drawing up the

embdos, the cavity of the cylinder would becoaie a va-

cuum, or the air left there cxtieinely rarefi< d ; so that

being no lunger a counteibalancc to the air incumbent OH
the surface of the fluid, this prevails, aud farces the water

through (be liltfe tob^ or hole, op into the body of tho

ayringp.

SYSTEM, in a general sense, dcflOies atl assembfii^

oi ch.iiii of principles and conclusions: or the whole of .

uii) Jiiiiiino, the seve-al parts of which are bound l<^e-

tl.ii, tnil I ,IK)u 1 r li. peiid on each other; as a system

I.) ;i.Li. 'iiniii) , it sysleiu oi planets, a system of philosophy,

ii -\ ^:^ln ol r- i)tloh, A:c.

itV>iLM, I.I .'\stCi>llomy, denritesan hvp. :i.< - 5 nr .n sup-

position of a ceitain oidt r w- .in .u.:;i im i;l nl ihi' srM'ral

parts of the iiiiinrse; by winrii astronomers explain all

the phenomena or app«ar8nci's «if the heavenly bodies,

their motion'., thanp-», &c. 'I hi* is more peculiarly called

the System of tbi' uurld, and sometimes the Solar Sytiem.

System ami hypuibrsis have much the same si<;niticati>n;

tinlcM perhaps hypothesis be jn mare particular system, and

system a move general hypoflmis. Some late authors ii>.

deed make another distinctiw: an hypothesis, say they.
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b K meiv luppoiition or fictioHi bniided rttliGr on iiingi-

mtkm tlum muob ; whiles qrstem h built on the firmk
ground, ami nM by theMv«rettrulm; it i* ((HitKled ait

ii»trnn(>n>ir.i1 > ij-'-rv aiuns, and pliyisical catnrt, and con-

firnu'd l)y utiirui imal (k'nionstraliou*.

The iiiost celt-brtttril »y!,t<»ni» ol the world, ari- the Pto-

k-muic, ihf Coprrntcan or l'ylha;;orciin. and llic'l'vclioiuc :

the pciii. iiin 'il I of which is a? I<lllllv,^.

Ptotaihiic 5* *TLM is »o called from \hc celi hrslcd a>.tro-

noiiK'i- Ploleoiy. Ill this !ly^tL•ln, the oarth is placed at

fMt, in the (X-ntre of tli«: iiniver^-, uliile the licavcas arc

comiJered as revolving about it, from rast in wr^i, and

Cinyiogaloni; with ihem oil the hiavculy bu<lK'>, tlic&tar^

•Uii plancu, in the «fiacr v\' 'U huur^. Thcprinrip-.il

MMrtonof tUiiyMrni, are Aristutle, Hipparcbua* Plol^

my, and miny of thr old philosophm; and indeed almoat

all Bstronomcn, for a great ntinber of ng< s, supported

this system. But iSclatc imprnvnuentt in philosophy ami
reasoning, Imvc utterly eNplnded llin erroneous »^)'stvin

friim the place it so lor>;! bold in the minds of men.
(\)pef'ui !!): System, i^ that system of the world which

jiluL ts llie -uii .It rest, in the ren'.ie of the world, and the

e.iii;i
i
;.iiKts revulvinu about lii-n, in their sevefal

orbits, die this more particularly c.Nplained under the

article CuPKiiN ICAK Syuaa.
Sotar or Pttinetaiy Sv'.STl'.si, is usually confined to nar-

rower bounds ; the start, by their immense di«1aiicc, and

the little relation they seem lu bear to u«, being account-

ed no part of it. It is highly probitUle that each lised

jiar u itacif a im, and the centre of a particuhir ^itero,

nnonodcd with a cowpninr of planets BtC, «Ueh, in dif*

firmt peikKli^ md at di&reut disiancct, perferm their

eoniws round their reipectiire sun, which cnl^htetis,

warms, and clu'rishes them. Hence ue have ii very mag-
nificent idea uf the world, and the immensity uf it. Hence
al>"-ii iM> a )vi:)d of system ui -\ --ii

The piiinelary syittm, <!i 'rul.. J uii. r the article Co*
r£KKiCAN, is lhemo>t ai. iim m iln « irld. It wastirst

of all, as far as we know, iiiiro<tuced into Greece and lt»ly

by Pylli ij^oras ; troin whom it was called the I'ylhavior^'-an

System. It was followed by Philolaus, Plato, Arclilinedes,

&c: but it WB-s lust under the reign of the Peripatetic

philosophy ; till happily retrieNed about the year 1500 by

Copeniicus.

T^ckmie StsteHi was taught by Tycbo, a Dane ; who
was born an. doin. IM6. it supposes that the earth is

£aed in the c«itn» of the univene or firmament of stars,

nnd that atl the stars and planets wvolve round tiic earth

in 34 hours : but it dift<n from tha Ptolemaic system* as

it not only ull<iw« a tnettttrual motion to the moon roaiid

the earth, and that of the •ultellit> ^ .ilniui .Tiij -ier atid Sa-

turn, in their proper periods, t;ul it nmki llie sun to be

the centre of the orbits of lln- ;>iiiiiuri, |;l.iiuts Mercury,

Vtiius, Mar>, Jupiter, &c, in « Licli lln v are can ini round

the snn in their respective yoan* na the son vs«n|]M round
tha earth in a sobr year; and all these plaMto, together

with the sun, arc supposed to revolve rotmd the earth in

2i ixwvi. Ihis hypothesis was so ernbariaased ami per-

plexed, that \ery few persons cmbmred it. It was aller-

wards altered by I^nguraoin.itiu:, iiim < ilu rv, v>hri nl; .wed

the <liuriial tnoiicn of the CMitb on iia 4,^^M but de-

nied Its iinnii:jl motion round the sun. 'Jlns h^, pch' >i>,

partly true niid partly faliei is caited the seui-TychoDic
system. Sec the figure otid econamjr of theaeaystomS| in
plates 36 and 97.

SvaTBii, in llnsic. denotes a compound interval ; or
on interval composed, or conceived to be composed of ic*

veral less internals. Such is the octave, iVc.

bYSTYLB, in Architecture, the manner of placiiigco*

itimoi, when the space between the two fusif cvniiatsof

It dinmeten, or 4 modules.

SYZVOY, a term equally used for the' ronjonrtion aad
opiKiiition of n planet with ilie sun,—On tin |.lu iumiun.i

nnd circumstances of tlie syxysics, a ^mu pan ul ihc

lunar theory dcpeniU. S. t Mios. 1 i r,

I. It is shown in l!.e pl)y^ital d>.lrLiuurn\ , lliul lliefoicc

which diniiti^li;v ll.e gravity i>t' llie n.<ioii iii liie '•v/y^-u -.

is duu>de that winch uicitases it in itie qua<li.<tuM^ ;

that, in the syzygics, the gravity of the mnoii is diuii ui^lnd

by a part urbicb ts to the whole gravity, as I to

for in the quadratures, the addition of ^intyisto the

whole gravity, as I to 178*73.

In the sy2ygie<, the distuibing force is directly as the

distattce of the moon from the earth, and- inversely as the

cube of the distance of the earth from the sun. And at

the syzygicB, the gravity of the moon Mmttnir l&eeanh re-

ceding fromits centre, is more diminiilicd than accordiug
to the inverse ratio of the square of the distance from that

centre.—Hence, in Ihc moon's motion from the syzygics

to the quadriiturc-r, ihef;ift^ity oi the moon to«*ard^ the

e.irih is conturaally iuchhm il, -.irA tlie moon is continually

ril:irili-ii in her luntioii ; !uit m the r.i:iiiu\ iiu>',uj|i fioni

the quiilriituiea lo the syzyf^ies, her gr.iviiy is continually

diminished, and the motion in her orbit is accelerated.

J. Further, in tfa«sy2ygies, the moon's orbit, or circuit

round the earth, is more convex than in the quadratures;

for which reason she is lesji distant from the earth at the

former than the latter.— Also, when the moon is in the sy*

aygiei, her antes go backward, or are retrograde.—More*
over, when the nxMn is in (lie syn c^ies, the ijodes move in

anicccdratinfiutat; (hen slower and slower, till ihcy h«-

Come at rest when the moon bin the quadratures^—LAslly,
when the nudes are come to the sysygies, the inclination

of the plane of the orbit is the least of all.
*

However, these several irregul.iiitii ? ;ire not i ijiinlin

each syxygy, being all sumcwhat greater in the conjunc-

tion than in the opposition.
-

T.
TAB TAD

fl^ABLR, in Archtttctttre, a smooth, simple member or spective plane, or the transparent plane on which the ob-
ornament, of various forms, but most commonly in jects are formed in their respective appearance.

th.i; uf ,T pauillelogram. T .^ r.i.i t t J'yi/iagorta.inhc s.-imc as the Ml i.i i plica-
Iable, in Pc»pcctife, is sometioics used for the ]ier- -riux lulie; which ««c} asalsu PvTllACORAii's lablu.
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T.\ BLF.S, in KbttieiiwtitSi fti* tfitemm wriet of iitti»-

bcrs, ca1cul«te<) to b» tv»dy tt buiul foreipediting ckIco-

Intionv In the various branches of iiiatiiemutics ; M, tables

111 powerii, or roots, of reciprocals, ot product*, &c.
Aitronom^C'il '1a n I r'i, ud- riiiii|iUt.iti<'n> dI U;i.' inotinn',

pUcc<i, and otiier f)<i< iiDim-ii.i <it' ihi' [jKuipi^, l.i.tli jiinnary

and iccoiidary. The o'nlihi aiiri>rn)ii;if.il lalili s v xi.int are

thoia ol PiiiliNDV, fuu^il in his Almagest. Thcic howwrr
•»aiM now of liiuch tise,M Ihey ho umger agree with tbe

notions at' the hravrns.

Jn Vi5", Alphunsrt XI, king of Ctstilc. umln todk the

COTivciinguf Uiemi chwfijr by theuiutiinoe of imc Ho-
Bra, K Ie«im4 Jem ; aadipcnt 400,000 crawm on Iho bn-

Thns niniae die Alphoneim taUn, lo which that

The Lodoviciau tables, piibliihed in ITOj, by r almc,
n* COIHtructed wholly from hit. own t>Li>t rvaluiii,, and

without the akiiiktiincc uf .my In |-,t llii m> . ui.ali, Itolurc
the invention of the mict mca r u li scnj.f ;tiiil \l,v pcntlii-

lum clock, «a> h. Id i,i,|hj-m1>.c.

Dr. Iliiiley also long laljuurcd to perfect another set of
tabk<i

; which ttvic primed in 17]9> but not publiafaast till

17 j2.

M.iMonnirr, in I7t6, piiblitbed, in bis Inttitutiom
A>truiir)ini(|ue«, tables o< tbe motiona of tbe tun and noon,
with the oaii'liiict; a« aim of tcfracdoitt, and tbeptaeee
of ih« iixed um. Lahire also pnblUbcd tatltt of the
plani>i9, and Lacaille labtea of the ran : Gaol Morrh pub-
limbed tbblcfoftbr BUn and tnooii, Aikd flayer con&trtJCtcd

priixo hinmlf ptrixed a pivfiuv. But Hm diiliciettCy of tables of tbe moon, which were published bv tbe board of
Pdrbuch and Muller, or longitutle. 'i'able» of liie same imv.' .i[these also w as »oon p*'rceived by

Rf^iuinotttanutt ; on which the latter, and after him Wul
ther WjiiJi I ,

thr;ns<lui to t L-li^rial nb'^i IVUIIOIIS,

for furlher iuiprovmg ihem bai ut'^iili, ot' various ditFi-

culties, prevented the etl'i-ct of thc»e lauilable designs.

Copeinictis, in lii» bo<ik» of the celvitiul revoliitinns,

gives other tables, calculated by himself, partly from hii

own oUMirvatioiis, and partly from the Alpbunsine lubleii.

From Copcrnicu»':i oiiservationtand theorems, Erasmus

Reinbold afterwards compiKd the Pi'Utenic tabli!*i which

ba«e be«M printed <icvt ral time-, ami in several place*

l<i I 'A ooraputcd
by Charles Mason, from the principU-s ul ll i Nev»tonian
pliili >o|iln . uiiit:. arc found to be very {i< ciir.ii< , and are
emjK«y,a m Hiti,| uling the Nautical rpbennri». Many
other >et» ul lo; i 'isoniical tables haveal>ii been published
by vHtiouii pirstnii and arudemies ; and divers sets of
thcnj may be lound in the modern books of astronomy,
nuviajiiion, &c, of which tho^e are e>t<emed among the
bi-st that are printed in Lalande's Astronomy ; in Vincc's
Astronomy -, also Pclambre'i, Burg's, and Barckhardt's
tables, &c. For •» account of several, and especially

Tycho Brah£, even in his youth, bocaoM sensible of of thoee published annually under the direction of the
tbe deficiency of tbe FrvfeaiA tables: which delenained cuotmiseiotwn of longitude^ ae« Aimawac, BruKltaus,
liin to apply hiiMelf with somiKb vigiotir to liebeiial ah> and LmraiTtrDc
servations. From these he adjusted the motiona of the

«*un and moon ; and lA)ngonioiilanus, from the same ob-

servntions, constructed tables of the motions of the pla-

tiels, which he add<-<l :<j ili'' llircirn^^ i i the ^jnn', (nib-

llilied in his Astrononiia Ddoicu; ihoisc Oeiiii; calli il the

I)anish tables. .And Kepler also, from thcsmm' olis.rv;.-

lions, published in his Rudolphilie tables, which are

inuch esteemed.

These were afterwards, viat, in l650, changed into ano-

ther form, by Maria ('unitia, n hose astronomical tables,

comprehending the effect of KepU r's pbysml hypothesis,

are very easy, sattsfyii^ all the phenomena wilhetit any

Rh'Tavlbs eftkt Slanr, see Cat* logux,
T.»BLE9 of Siltcs, Ti!n:;enfs, ;iiiil S, canlt, used in trigo-

nometry, &c, are usii;illy lulird I asciss. Sec Sike.
TaBLKs of Lfliomhuf, Hhumbf, Sc. hm il iri tri::omirae«

try, UHvication, Ate, I.ik; a i. 1 1 ii m . ;ir>l IUuimb.
1 » lil. »:s, I^'i'iJ: (jjiu'c, ami of f):ifi-i;nic uf Latituite and

Ui/tartitre, arc tables tJscd in computing the way andreC'
koning of a ship on a voyage, and ara publnhed in Uwtt
books of navi{;atioD.

TACQUKT (ANDRtw),a Jesuit of Antwerp, who died
in itidu. lie was n most laborious and voluminous writer
in raatliemntice. Hia worlv were collected, and printed

mention of logarithms, and with little or no inubic of at Antwerp in one kige volome in folio, l6t^ lacqoct
' ~ was one or those learned Jesuits who chiefly cultivated the

libeni sciencM In the iCih and I7lh centuries. Besitfes

the cnlloctioo of his works alwre-mentioned, he had beforo

published very m .n i Jiiimis of the Klements of Geome-
try, aivd of AritiiiiK IK', in'il) in Svo. In niallirs of astro-

iKiiiiy, hit fear r I' til!' church censures in haw pre-

vented him from m.jii' i fftctually drii niiin:; the CojK-rni-

can sysiem of the worll. vn y ]iartii ul.ir and satisfac-

tory account of the collection of his w ork» may be si-eu in

the I'hilus. Trans.Tol.3, na.Sfi<,«r in ny Abric^gfuent,

vol. I. pa. 3 1 4..

TACTION, in Geonwity, the saint as tangeney, or
touching., SiceTAXGiirT,

TALUS^ orTaLiTD, in Architecture, the inclination or
slope of a woili ; as of the outside of a wall, when its

thickness tsdhninishcd by degrees, ask rises In height, to

make it the firmer.

Tali:'*, in Fort ilj cat ion, means nho the slope of a

ttoik. ulii :\.i r .1 c.iiffi or niiisiniiy.

'1 iie lutciiur Ta.'ns i;l ,i i- its slnpo on the side

outwards or towards ilie ct)iiiiti\ ; uliirh i- ;il»ays made
aa soialla* possible, to prevent the enemy's escalade, un-

less iho earth bo bad, Ibr then. It Je neoeeiary to allow a

caleufaition. Sn that the Rudolphine calculus is here

greatly improved.

Nic. Mcrciitor made a similar attrinpt in his .Aslrono-

Tlilc, 1 Iii^;iliilii-:i. iu!iI:-1k'(I in U'7ii. dill iilvi'i J. Blip.

Miiniii, ftiiu'M'. a'oi m'.'iil ol ihc Hii(i<il|iliiiu idliK-s was
prefixed to a Latin ve rsion of Stfi ti'^ A^lKJinnt.iH (' i' i-

linn, published in 1705. Lansbeit; nuJ' cil iiulecUourcd

to discrtiiit the Rudolphine tables, a ul iiqine<l perpetual

tables, as Ue calls Ihein, of the heavenly motions. But his

attempt was never much regarded by the astronomt rj;

nnd our countryman VIorrox warmly attacked him, in his

defence of the Keplerian astronutuy.

Since the Rudolphina tableSi many others bans been
framed, and published : at the FMlolaic tables of iKiU
liald ; tlm Britannic Tablet of Vinoent Wipf, ealculalvd

on Bulltaid's hypothesis; the BriMnnie tables of John
Newton ; the French ones of the count Pagan ; the Caro-

lin.r tables of Street, nil calculated on Ward's hypothesis

;

ami llic Niiv. hn;i(i -Iic ti.lili's lit' 1'lIcc ii'li. Ariiurig these,

however, the Pln li)!,i!r nivl Ciii'Lliiu- t.iljks un; esteemed

the best ; iiiN'Tniich tliat Mr. Wliivuni, dy (he advice of

Mr. Flamslecd, thought lit to siibjoiu the Caruline tallies

to bis aslxoMiiical Hctues.
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Coniidefftbt* ttlils for it$ parapet, m4 mntftimn to sup-

port ihr ptnh until 8 slight twal), called a revcteincnt.

The lateritir Ta(ui of a work, i» its slope on k\w inside,

towards the ^\urv. ITii^ is l.ir^. i ihun llie former, uiid it

has, at the niiglt^ d un:^.-, ami sinnetirae* in the iniil-

liU- ul (111- (.ur:iiiiiN iai;,|>-, or ^li^piu^ rowik for IIHlttniitIg

upon the terrepiiilii nl tin.' r:<tii|iurl.

Superior Talus liiv J'/impH, is a siupe on the top

of the parapet, that allows uf tiic soldkrs d«len(Uiig iht»

corert-way with •NnlUhot, whicb ibey could not do if i(

were level.

TAMBOUR, ill Architecture, u leriii iippliri) 10 ibft

Cteiathiui and Compaaita capinli^ a$ bcving mmoq k-
KmUKiMe to ft tMBMur or drum.
TAHUZ, in ChroiMlii<o-, the 4th month of the Jewiah

vcclcsiaitical y«ir, an»«ering to part of our June and
July. The 17lb day of this tncmtfa is obiorvcd by the

Jews as a fa^t, in memory uf the destruction of JerUMlem
by N< bui liuiiii.'/^ur, in t.bc llth year ofZcdcktih, ood the

6iiStli Utore Cliii»t.

TANGHNCIES (Problem o{). This penenil piohlcro

in (ieomctry furnisheti the subject of one of the l» tna-
tiies described by I'nppus in (lie preface to the 7lh book

of his Mat^IT•mlU^e•.^l < 'tillf»rtion». The general problem u
ibli: Of uiijit-iicis, and circle*, uny three being

given ; to de»cnbe a circle that shall (mm thiough the

given point?, and also t<)uch the given lines.

Tbi* naturally divides into 10 ditiioct pn>pa(iiians

;

which, if the three things b«* thus dienvt^, via, a point

liy the mark ( • )• > Ime by (!) and a circle by (0),

nay be staled very briefly according to tite tevcial data,

in the foUowinn order : vu, (• • I), (• 11 ), (1 10), (• tO),

(too), (--O), (-00), (000), (• •), (III).

Tbr Drigiiinl trcatisie on this subject, i'V A[>i>llr.iiiu>,

having been the rvitoration of it hus l.i'i 1\ U< ti ui-

tempted by seuTHl pi rsuns ; liv VuHi, uihIit tin;

title of ApotlunaUb Gaiius ; and many of the drticiencio«

wiif supplied by Ghelaldus. .Xtlerwards the tactions

were restored by various other mathematicians, both j;(o-

metrically and algebraically. A treatise on them by l>.

Caaierar was published at (iotha and Anitterd. in 1795 (

but it contains only an edition of N'leta's treatise, with

notes and additions, and a curious history of the problem.
The history it inlemtin^ from the aecotmts it coatains

of the labours of aoBO fere^p motheinMiciaM «t tbia

problem, arhicfa are little known in this country. He
givi-5 the preface and lemmata of the tactions in Gh ik,

with some various readin<;s of sevaral nianuscii]it'> <a [\t\<-

pus. Thouj^h N ala's skIu'iuiis nie t-lr^ant, yd tlii'y

in several reipicii (ietirienl ; ilie-n :^ not n lull liiitiiirtioii

cither of the cases, ur Of the necissnry dru iiniruirnjus :

no analysis is given. iiuH no attempt to restore the Apol-
liiiH ii; s,ululions by tlic iis,i- of the lemmata in Pkppus,
which bad been assumed in the work uf Apollonitis.

In the remaining papers of Dr. Rob. Simson, it serins,

01% found solutions of some of the cases of this problem.
Also the treatises of V'ieta and Ghelaldus have been
translated into Enalish, with the addition of asupplement,
by the Hev. John Lawsoo, and a further addition of P4?r-

nat'sTroiliie on 6phetical Taogeflcies. And Mr.Les-
lie has given, in his Geometry, as examples of the pco-
metrical analysis. soluHons to msiiy «i li.v cims of tli;s

problem* Also ^!r. John l.atvton puijlislu-d .i m u i lition,

in Knglish, of tlic i-,\o b .ok» on Tangent n-s, 1771, m jio.

TAMUEM', in Geometry, it a line that touches a

li

coree, tcc, that it, which meets it

in a point without cuttiogit, though
it be produced both ways; as

the tani;ent a B of the circle BD.
The point n. where the tangeut

touches the curve, ia called the
point of contact.

The direction of a curve at the

point ol contact, is the same as that of the tangent,

is demonstrated in Geometry,

). Tliai a tangictit to a circle, as a a, is perpendicular
to the rndtitt Bc dn,wa 10 the point «f contact.

2. The langrot an is a mean proportional between aw
and At, the whole secant and the exteinal part of it s and
lh« same fin any other secant dimwn from the same
point a.'

r^. The tivo tangents a a and .so, drann from the same
ptiifit A, are always ei|Ual to each other. And thin lorv

also, 11 .1 niiriiln i i t uinnrnts Ih ilrnuii to dilTcrcnt points

of thr curve quite art^ynil, ni. i .i-i 1 ijuul li'iioth ba be

set off upon eath of thi iii lioni llir p. u l- '4 contact,

the locus of all the points a Mill bc u cmi ir Imving the

same cmtre c>

4. The aogie of contact .^vv, formed at the |>oin( of
contact, between the laui;( ui au and the arc Bk, is lest

than any reciilim-al angle whatever.

5. The tangent of an arc is the rigbtUne that limits

the position ^ all the secanU that ctin pass through Ifac

point, of tfontact; though strictly speaking it is not one
of the accants* but only the limit of them.

6. As a right line is the tangent uf a circlr, when it

touches ihe ciicle so closely, thiit iw light line COB be

dra»n through the point ot coiiiact lielween it atid the

iiiL. iir vuil.iiiiiu' iin^li' ol r.mriK I that is loinu J hy

tin in ; Ml. I" ii:
I'-cial, wljiri Lisiy ii^iit line touclx s uii aic

ol iiiiy < iirM', -.n >uc li 11 iiKinner, that im ii<;ht linr can

be drawn through Hie piiiiil of contiict, betvi,eiii die light

line and ihe arc, or within the angle of coniacl that is

formed by them, then is that line the lang^t ol (be curve

at the aaid point ; aa ab in the figum below.

7. In Lill tlir conic Sections; if c be the centra of the

I'liiuic-, .im: 111. an ordinate drawn from

till' po.nt ol (ontact and jn i ptiKucu-

lar to tlie iixis; then is cc ; ce : :

CB : ( A, or the seinia.xis ce is a mean
proportional between cc and ca.

Tangkst, in Trigonometry. A
TaMoayT 4f an are, is a, right lino

toBching one extremity of Uw K*tj

and limited by a secant nr liaedmwa
through the centre and the oth^r cx-
ircraily of the arc.

So, AG it the tangent of the arc ab, or of the arc a dti ;

ill ill A 11 IS liu' (HlliU III li lliv lire A I , .ir (j| till- ilU" a II^K.

The siLtiie ;iu iilso the tilMCA'Ms nl the tUi^ns tliiit au;

suliti liiifii or ni(asurr(i l)\ llii ;iics.

Ilcncc, 1. The tangents ill ibc Island 3d quadrants are
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Ungrius are positive.

Iktwwrn yo' and 180". or between 270° and 360°, the.

tangents urc ncfrative.

2. Tbe tangent of an arc and the t4ngent of its supple-

ment, are equal, iiui oi contrary affcCtioiiH Uiaow being

pusitive, and the othci negative;

as of a and 1 80° — a, where a is any arc.

Alw 180" «) have tiw nine ttngcnt, «nd an of Ike

TAN '

C *«> ] TAN
poailiWi in ibe 2d and 4lh negative, or drawn the con- tor, and Gontet^a Male ; the description and utea of which

Omry way. But of 0 or 180° tbe si-micircle, the tangent see under tke articte Sector.

fa 0 or mttblng; while thow of $0° or • qundiant, and ^c^TavoxbTi k Una lying beneath the tangent* being

9I<3P or 3 quunati, nra both infiMlei the fimner mfi- tb« pert of the axia inieieqNad by the langpnt and the

tkiAf iphHlive, and th* Utler M,idlaly nMptive. That ii, nnUnaic to the poiat of coniact : aa the line ao in tbe 9d
Betnreen 0 and 90°, or between IMT and S70°, the aad 3d 6currs abo«a

Method ^TAHOtVTS, is a method of determining the

quantity of the tangent and subtungcnt of any algebraic

curve ; the equation of the curve being ^.vi ii. This me-
thud one of the great results of tbe ductnHi- of AuxioiM.

It is of great m^c in geometry ; because that in dctorinm-

in^ the tangents of curves, wc determine at the same time
till- qunilruiure of the cur<'iliih-ar spaces : uu which ac>
count it iii-servf( to be h^rf ]»articul«rly trc^ited on.

„o
"Mi^alfcCtKW.

. - To Draw the Tangaii, or lo Jind the Subtangaa, of a
Or 180° -i- u) have the same tangent^ hut of dille- ^

Cttfva^
and ISO** — a I rent affections. • tr i. %

"

: ..... If AS be any cnrve, aad K any
3. I h. v..p-^, „ ar, urc a 4t:. proport>o»u! to the . ^ .j

cosine, the sine, and the radius ; that is, CN : K a : : c a : inot • taMHlt Tl DnW the
AO. Hence, a canon of ynes h.Hngm«de or giveq, the ^^j^ b^TSw if we Oti deter-

Gf-TAMOHiT, contneied from coaqdeneot-inng^ p^.^,^ ^ j,,^

be the tmigt'nt souoht.

Let liae be anutlu-j ordtnale in-

definitely near to uu, meeting the curve, or (angcnt pro-

duced, tn e : and let sa'be |»araUel to the axis ai>. Uten
IS the eleotnuiy trinngle uc unilnr .lo th« Iriaqgl*

TDEi

nad tbeitfere' • «• : «B : : w : or;

but - • - - ea : at : : flux, id : flax, ad ;

therefore - - flux, so : flux, ad : : dz : or;

that if - - -y:i;:jr:^ = i>T,

whicli ,= 'ri rifore the value of the sublangrnt Icn/fAt
wbete X is the absciis ad, aiid^ tbcurdinalc DJi.

Hence come* this general rule - By the given equation

of the curve, find the value either of i or y, or of

which substitute for it in the expression OT =
and, when reduced lo its srimplest terms, it will be the

value of the aubtangrot aoaght< I'bis we may illaatiato

in the Ibllowing example*.

Sc. I. Tba raiiation de6niog • circle ia 2« — «r

it the tangent of the complement of the are or ang1e» or

of what it waaiaof a iiuadrant or 90°. So lh ia tbecotn-
fentof theateAB, being the tangent of it* conpleoMni at..

The tangent i* reciprocally ai the cotangent ; or the

t.ingcnt mid cotangent arc recipri>cally proportionn} with

the radius. Tltat ia Uuz. is ai —^—, or tang. : radiua

: : radio* : COtan. And the rectangle of the ungent and
cotangent is equal to the •qwn «f the mdiua } that If^

tan. X cot. = radius

If a denote any arc, and I its tangent, radius 1 : then

' -f- 6cc. Whence,N« I — 1' -h —«' -
i

tan. 45* ts 1, we have arc ii**

— — - 6te. And oonveiaely

a

an

' co» a cot a ^ *

«

- 1) «

IB cota — ° 'SeotSa

ma i-Hi'i« ~ «oi|a-wala «b(f« a i* the taifitti; and the BaSbn oftkb fa

* — 9cv — S«a H hence = thfa nulliplMd

»-«* »e

^i-^cnaa
'

w(«».»ia) — >*«(«>-. t«| thai itTO*

AIto» tan (a-t-A) =

tan [a-b) =

tan a-t-tan b s

cot a Cot li
—

nn a ' tan i

l~tuia uu^*

tan « — Inn h

I -I- una • un b'

•in (a -t- 1)

ma • tmt'

tin (a + f )

Seethe triati'.es on trigonometry by Emcriun, Cagnoli,

ilauduit, and ^evc^lI c/thers.

Artificial Tang evis, or toj»/iriM«»c Tanoehts, arc

the logarithm! of tlx- tunpcnis of arc* ; so called, in con-

tradisUDCtion from the natural tangents, or tbe tangents

or CD : l>s : : dk : td, which is a property of 1ih» cifcla

alio known from common geometry.

£r. 2. The equation (Jeiinins; the common parabola u
ax = y*, a being the parameter, and x and y the abfctia

and ordinate in all case*. The doxion of this is a»
_ . * .1

«y' _ a«r

2yy ; hence -y = ; eomofiuentty - r = ^- = —
= 2x = TD ; ihiit I,, tbe subtangent TD is double

the ab»ciss .^ti, or ta is =3 AS* whiCh ) ft-WOlUkBOWa

property ot tbe purul>L>l,(.

Ex. 3. The equation defining an ellipsis is c*(2ax— i )

ss ti*y, where a and c are the scmiaxe*. The llu»ioii

of }titc*(««v - Sxj) = 2aVy; bene*

ji
"~"

t' ifi—t] t' i>— «—X
~

expressed by the natural numbers.

Xmc i/TAatfuit>, fa a lino nsually placed on the icc« Uugent ; or by addingco which is s « - x, it bccoun
Vol. 11. SQ
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n e'

: CT, a Mll-kaowa pMptttj of di« cHipM.

Sk. 4. Tbe c«nli«i dcftii^ lh« hraeiMk
(2ar •*-«*)= a*j^ which is limikr to tint far the

lipH
,
hu\n.^ Hilly s- j;* for — X*; hvnoe the caoclmion

i» exactJy similar alto, vis,

lax IX
TO« which tekcn fion cit or

« gi«« CT s ——, or CB : CA : : CA : er.

AniJ SI) oil, for llif tiin!;rnls to ollicr ciirvr?.

T>ic Inx-titf. l^Iethixi of 'V ASi\\.\Ti. 'I'his is the re»

ircrw' of tliP forcgoiiii;, and coiisisH in ("iiidinj; llif nature

of the cun'c that bus » given subungcnu 1'be mcilitNl

«fMlHtkm n to put the gnat lubui^t «ta«l 10 tki

general cxprcision which soncs for all kinds of

curm ; then the equation rcdaccd, and the flucntt taken,

will give the fluvnlial equation of the curve sought.

Ex. I. To (inil the cimc line whose siiblnngetit is =
Here = -~-

; hence 2yj! = mi, and the

fluents of this give j/ = ax, the eqoAtioa to para-
bola, which tbenfore » the carve loii^t.

JSr. t. To fiad th« cum wbow lubluiient h s
or • lUrd 10 9«—foadju. Ilcra

higher, (

[ 48« J T A U
ihooght to h««o girat dnll ia jadieiti aMrotoKT. He wm
pcniculariy famous by two horokCupn wh.tii . lu w,
the oac the horoftcopcof Roiiiulua, and (ht- oilu 1 1 l lUmir.
Plotartli >a)s. " \'iirr<«, «1hi wh the innsi liiiriiiij m' ibe
RnmiiDs III histoi"), iiad n |iailiiuiar trit iid i.diiicd Tar-
finliu*, who, out of cutiu«it), iip|)lird liini»elt lodraw br>-

ro<icti|H's, t,y niearu of asiriinuinical tables, arKi was
r>t( cnied the mo^t eminent in hii time." Hitloriant ran>
trovert tome jiariicular circuinuanca of hi* coJculatioM

;

but aJI agree jBconfaningen him the honorary title PHaee

TAtKTAGLIA, or Tartalea (Nichola*}, • noted
matbcmatirian, wai bom at fiimcia in ludft W W9t of
a very poor family ; and wee in thai town when the French
piundeied it oa their icturo tnm KapW On this occa-
rion he received owny wouod*. Kvrral ofibem on the head,
which affected hi< ipeceb, cau^ill^ lum tn sinit< r. h is

not known how he liarifed to read ; but, to uciiuiie uiit-

iiif;, be « iis to strul Inmi .'i I'. ac lu r ii M l <il ihi' 1ft-

Irts ol tlie ul|>li;il)el. Hence, it is i asy (i^ iiiui^iiie wiial

dillicultH -) be must lune «iii nnjunled in ueijuiiilig bi» kiiovr-

ledge. Vet wt find he »ut u ciMisidenible matter or pre-

ceptor in malhrmitli(-» in the year wbtii ibc- first of
his eollecliun of questions and answers was w ntten, uhich
he afterwards published in the year \iA6, umlcr the title

of Qiiesiti et Intx-ntiuni diverse, at Venice, where he theii

resided as a public lecturer on nathemMka, having r»>

JE.. « «. . A ^ ^ * Bwved to thi» placeabouuhe year 1454. Tbb work coa-
hence jfj . Um^mt, ike flneala of ^ ^ j chapten, coniaioing wlntioas to a mMberaT
— the eqaatiMi lo a dtdc^ wkich questions on all the dilfercol branches of mathematice and

philosophy then in vof;ue. The last or 9th of these con*
tui'is tin' r[Ui slKilis ill al^icli-a, niiiniig wiurli ijii' tr;<iie CC"

li Oiali'd 1; Itei ' and i. ^ iniii uiii t alK lis Ijclui ej] 'I'ai tuli a and
Ciirdaii, liy ulmli o'..i aiitln.r pat tin- ialler in pds'i-ssirin

of the ruli'i tiir cuiiic « ijUiii::Ji.s, wmrh be tirst (l:s(.(.vcrid

in the yt ar I it.iO.

nut the lirsl work of TartuleuS that na'i published, Wat
Ids Nova Scienlia inveritj, in 4io, at Venice in 1537.
This is a treatise on the tbi ory and practice of ^uanciyi
and the first of the kin :, h« bring the IIim writet on the
flight and path of bells eod shells. This work was ttam-
laicd into Eliiglisb, by Lucar, and printed at London in

IMS* in folio, with mni^ notes and additionft by the iran^
lator. Tartaba puUiihed at Venice, in Mio, I54S. the •

whole liooks of Euclid, accompanied with many curioos

notes and commentaries. But the last and cbief work of
Tnitalt'-i, «as hi» 'I'rat'ato di Numcri et Misun , i;i t'l ho,

16'>(> uiat l.'itiD. 'l lus is a universal Ifeaiisi' lai iiiitimie-

tic, alLtebra, neuiiu try , ineosuration, \c. It contains aUo
mail) other curlou^ pailicuiars of the dispuleii between

our autluir and Cardan, wliichiiided only "itb ibe death

ofTartalea, in 1567, Ulure the \ast part ibi> work was

published in ibejear l;>38. One ot the ingenious inven-

tions of I'arlaira was the metbud erf findii^ the area of a
triangle from having the tkice ddct given.

For many oiltcrcimHBitanBes concerninj; Tartalea and

ie-e
whiehchwy
therefore is the curve sought

Or, in a mote gi luTal r.sc, ttiis Is tin- saim- tiling a*,

finding the flncitis ol jueb Imhus a> mvulvr vvi lal viuia-

ble quantities. See In v r.U s f , tVc . Also the I'lu.xional

Treatises by Marlaurin, Siiiipjuti, Emeisi/ii, Dealtry,
Bossu, Licroix

,
l-aJranj;e, &c.

TANTALl'-S s Cup, in Hydraulics, is a cup, as a, with

a hole in the bottom, and the longer leg

of aqrpbon bceo cemented into thebaic;

w that the end d of the shorter leg m
may always touch the bottom of the cup
within.

. Then, if water be poured into

this cup, it will rise in the shorter lf{g by
itsnpwnrd pmsure, extruding the air ho-

tut it through (be longer leg, and when
the cup is filled above the bend of the sy-

phon at r, the prrssuri' (if the «aii r id itn

cup will force it f vi r l\tr b< ml ; Irurn

whence it will ilt sn nd m ihi' lunger leg

KB, arni through the botloni at o, till the

cup be quite t dipt ii<l. 'I"be b'g-^ of tbis^yplion arealmti»t

cloKC together, and it is sunietimes ciuicraleil by a small

hollow statue, or fi<>urc of a man placed o\er it ; the lM>nd

a being within the neck of the figure as high iis the chin.

Bo that poor ihirety Tantalus siaiMis up to the chin in wa-
ter, according to the ftble, imagining it will rise a Uuk

ia ponred in, and he may drink i Ik wiilinis^ ten the anide AtotBM, vol. 1.

TAURUS, (Ae Ail^ in Aitnmomy, ana of the IS eignebut instead of that, when the water comes np to his cUo,
it iiaawiBately beginatodaMand,aad lh«refw«,« heca«> in ih» aodite, and the leeond in order,

not itnnp to fellow it, kaialcft in the same distressfulsum
of tkint at fadore. Ferguson's Lect. pa. 73. 4to.

TARRANTIUS (l.uciiis), surnamed Firmanus, be-

cause he wasa native of Kirmum, a to«n in Italy, (ioiirisb-

' I :u thi' sanu- lime with Cirero, uinl wa;. one of liis friends,

lie was a jnathemaucal phiJMO|<ber, and therefore was

The Greek* fa>

bled that this was the bull which carried Eoropa salely

ncm« the sens to Crete ; and that Jupiter, in reward for

»<i sif^iial a service, placed tbexreature, «i.'is'.- faiiii be bad

assumed on that occasion, among the »tftrs, ami tb.it tbis

is the consteliation formed of it. ISut it is probable that

the Egyptians, or I^bylonians, or wbovver ioveitled the
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contUlbtiom of ih* todiac, placed ihia figure in that part more fiilJyon ilwtMne (uljFet ; and demoMiraio iJiat tho

of il whidi th» atm enterrd abuut th« titMof Um btioguig ledJi of the two whcrls abould have (he figures uf ipic)>

forth of ralvo ; like m tlicy placed the ram in th« 6t<A cloids, bat that the gmcratiog ciieln of lhe»v i picycloida

part oi »prinj>, a$ the lamh^ uppoar before (hem, and ihc

two kuii ((or that wi» the (>ri;(iiial ligurc of the Mijii Ge-
mini), aftcnAiirds, to denote the time of ihegMH farie^

ii>^ lordt tlicir vniiH'i,

t[i llic C'iii!!L'li,iiniu 'l':uiru-\ ttuTi' urc somr n nmrkaM''

iiart tiitti liavc iiamet; as Aliit-ttarMii in the suutli ur ri^nc

eye of the bull, the cluster called the PIciadoa in the nec k,

and the cluster called Hyades in the face. The 9tar» in

.the conilcllation Tuurut, in Ptolemy* catalogue are *4,

in Tycba's catalogue 43, in Hevcliua's cnUUoguc 5 1 , and

is tlie Britannic oalo^ifue lil.

TAYLOU (Dr. Bnooc), a very airfe naihomatician

end lecnlaiy uf ihc Riynl Society, was bom at Ednonlon,.
in Middlesex, \6S5. In 1701 heentered St. John's College,

Cambridge ; and in IJOK wrote hi« tract on the centre of
osciUaiioii. In 1712 Itc wn* < ii f :i ti intn tlio Royal So-

cii'ty, 1)1 which he wax rliiisen jcireury t«<i jtars ulter.

iJr. Tavliir liad in:iiiy excellent papers, en plnlDsnphy iiinl

niathcjaalicii, lii«rrted in ihe Philo^. Ti iiii^. from \dl. 'J7

tovol.S'J, inclusively ; bouJes which, lie pii bli-ln t! some

Other excellent works, vu, Mettiodiu lucrvBHintorunt, ia

dlo^ 1713» onntniBiiv uanf txedknt ineti^ pnnievltily

n curiona and gineral theorem, un the nsanner of cxprr»»-

ing a variable quaniiiy by all the orden of it!i difli rentiaU

or Auxiont } abo the ptobleni of the «ibntinn» of a tenic

coni, of which he |ga«e the fint idtMfen. The num year

alio cane out hit Principica of Linear Pertpeciive, tir»t

cttaUiflbing the true practice of that art, on principles

which have been ever since Cullowed by nil oiln r uuthorv.

l)r. Taylor niLs u profound and elegant miitln ni.itKiLni ol

tbcol't iclioo! of Nevvtorj. Juir'-, ( i,.;c>. A:i , a-ul <iiio(j| ilic

chief uriU r> iii the di!>puUs with the Hcrnoulli< and other

rtuiiRi'.l urikTH un the coiitiiu-tlt. Of. BfOOJc diod Bt BU
early age, 46, in the year 1731-

Tat tea's 7Viorf«ii,inthe higher mathematics, .1 wry
elegant and fertile formula, given by ilr. Brook layior,

ia «or. j^, pr. 7, pa. 23, ul hm Method ofInemnKBt*. The
purport of it i* an folio** Ifx and • lie afty two variable

Suantiiie*, having any given relation ; then, while * by
owing unitbrmtv, tiicren*e<l by jr, r will \k inrn/ised

by z -- -—-k -«- &:c i in which the valuc» of

«, c, Ste, ara (ohe determined froin.the given cquatim.
The denonitiatitiu of tbi» theorem has been given by

fercral eminent writers; as I'risi
; I^eroix, pa. 25,Calcul.

Jj.th ri'i^a.il. ; 1- r.i iicii'ur, Mai hL-iualiqucs I'm i >, (djii.

p«i. 2i3, &t i a:i(i b) l)r- bniiklry, vol. 7, T^a!l^,ic:l'Jlis ui

the Irish .\cad. willi uliiilKMlKnn ul l'u{^ u%i- dI tlir llii-ii-

tfjn, in finding I^umihi'. /jr/ mitum, aud lu appro-ximaiiiig

to itir roi>;5 o( • i|u.iliuiii, &c.
TEOET, or 'I hkvet. the 4th month of the civil year

of the Hebrews, and the iOth of their ecclesiastical year.

It answered to part uf our December and January, and bad
only *Z*i days.

TliliTH, of varioua kinds of machines, $s of mill

should hnvo their diameten «dy the half of wiiatMr.
Lmerion makes them.

Mr. HiDa T-;.!! oIjM i \rs, tllBl lilt' tri'ih OUght DOt lO BCt

upon one anoiiicr I lioru they arnvi at the line whifli joins

lliiii iMitn*. And ll;<ju^li Xhc iiiiu r or iiiuirr liili • iM

the l>v(h may be of any lurni ; yet il is belter to make
them both siiles alike, nhich will serve to make the u heels

turn backwitrds. Also n part may be cut away on the

back of every tcKJth, to make way for those of the other

wheel. And tbc mure teeth Ibat work togetber, the bet-

ter i at lean one tooth chontd always bqiin before the

other has done woikinf. The teeth oogh* te he ditpoisd

in such mantwr u not to disturb or hinder one another*

brfori thry begin to woik; and there should be a conve-

nient U iigih, depth, aud tliickness given to tb«m,at well for

!,irLui^ih, tut they any monearily ditengPfa ihenip

Sl-Ivcs.

1 KI.IiGRAPH, n niiicbiiie brou^lit iiiiti use by the

I'roiKii ii.ttion, in tiie ycai 17.'/s contrived to commixoi-
c.itt' »<iriU wr signals from om |h ino!i to another at a glKM
distance, :n a very small space of time.

*

The tcleiirapb, thouj(b it has been generally known and
used b^ the iDo<iernt otdy Ibr a fe«v years, is by no means
an entirety modern invention ; some kind of signals for

distant coatmunicaiioa haviikg probably existt^ in all

•fHb and in all nalioui. There Is rcaaoo m believe that

aatoof the CMeka aoaeiibing of thk kind wnt in vae ; as

the burtdn^ of Troy was <!enainly known in Grtoee wry
Soon after it happened, and before any person Lad ra>

turned from iheiice.—'1 he Chinese, when they send COU-

ru I > <j|i ihf <;r<al iHr.iti, or "lull any ;;nat liiftn (ravels

lluit, make- m;;iiu1-. by In- IroUi uiic Uity's juuility to auo-

ij.ir, to liavi tury iliin;; prepared. And most of the

barbarous nations used torraerly, and oftiu do ttiU, to

give the alarm of war, or the h|)['ri>a( h of aneneiBjt bj
lim lighted on the hills or rising grounds.

The object proposed is, to obtain an intelligible figufUF

live lai^ua^-, whtch may be disangiiiihed at a distance,

and by which dw obvious delay in the dispatch of orders

or inJornalMHi by snaMer may be avoMied. On first

reOrction ve find the practical nmdctoflHidi dittaiitcom-

inonicBtion must be cuntiiH-d (o $o<Md Mid tbioik Eodi
of which is in a gr< at d< siree subject lo the Slate of the et-

mospherr : u<>, indf|>( iidcni of the wind's direction, il is

kriii'.tti ihni till' :iir xoiik limes SO far deprived of its elas-

Iicil'. , or whativii tJiljei quality the convevfinn nt ^ound

ilejK'iuU on, tiiiit the heaviest ordnance li iiarn- heard

lartlu r tLuii Itiv shol flits, it is aUo wcil know 11, ti al ill

thick liaay weather the largest objects becuiuc tuially ub-

.scurcd at a short dittance. No instrument tbrrdore di--

sijsned for the putpoec can be perfect. We can only en-

deavour 10 dininiw these defects as much as mav be.

Poljrbiw MMMs Ibe dilimot instrunNnts uesd by the
' UM, ior cnnraMMkattawinftinnaiion, nfeanu, nrrim

becanae thejtigiMb vwra al«av» made' by neant ofan or
«hecl», &e,. Thapareoftco called cogs by the wotkhwn ; # lights. At first they ooaMHUucaMd information ofevanto,
and ky watki^g in the pinions, rounds, or trunJIes, the in an i

wberit are made lo turn one another. Mr.Krorr»on (,iu

Ills Mechanic'., pi oji. ;i< at^ m' the ihe.ury ol leeth, and
iho«r t;;al ihey uughl to Uav<- the h^urc of epicycloids,

for jit ,. [iL-rly working in one another. Camus (in his Cuur:^

<lc MaUicinatM)uc, loni. 2, pa. 34*), kc, cdtl. 1767) treats

imperfeet manner, merely by torches. A new tne-

thod H as iiiveoied by Cleoxenus, or as others say by Dc-
nii>cliui'., which wa4 much impinked !iy Poljl ius, a> he

himseli informs ; and ulncli he describes as follows :

i akf ihe li-tiers of the (Greek) alpliahi-t, and divide them

into 5 parts, each of wbicb will consist of 6 ietien, eacepi

3 Q S
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the Int divinon, which will have only 4. Ui «h«e be catrd

ixed on board M five colum m. The man whii i» lo |^««

the rignth is thm tv b<-gii) l>y hf>lHing up 2 i«i«he<t which

be It tu k<^ |> aloft till tlir Other pcrwm h«» alan »huwti

two; wliirii l^ oiil\ to lisceruin that both tidrtaiv n«ily;

ibfM- two ti'iclio btfiii}; then «iiliilm«n. lV>ih parties

urc
i
nividcti wiili Ijourds, on wiiicli tli* li iiom arc di».

[
'v;.! ii^ b< ' ri' <K-*crib»'d. 'I'iic pervm ilicti, wh" givw

()i> ni;nai, IS to hold up torches on the left, to fNiinf out

to ihc otU'-T putty (rom »*hifli cnhimu In 'IkiII 1
i>' iIh-

h-ltcn!, 11% lUty arc :>oiiilfil out lo hiu:. It it it t>> lie

fr<ini till lir^t (otuiiiii, liv liold» up one torch; il trom llie

accuiid, 2 ; mid on for ihtt ollit-r». 11c ili«-n to hold

up torclu> on the right, to denote the particular li tter of

tlie c«>luinn that it to b« takrat accordiiig lo their placv in giwu, or meant aAtnled, ex re note, and no need of pn^
* - - -J— •- -— ^imi bcfurcbandi ihoti^h mueh better if (breteen, and

coune uKi-n by mutual eoMant of |wrili!«." Hii* cauld
he done only by metni of a telcsraph, which, in the next

TEL
And if the person for whom the information it

tntcaded thnuld Lo in the direction of the wind, the dag
would then prcient attiwght line only, and at a Ihttedii-

taiice be learce viaiblc. The llomans were to well owuit
of thii>nci>nv4wii*nre of fl.ig^, thut nmiiy of thfir ttandardt

u't rv »uliil, and ihc iininc manlpulus di.'nolr» the rudest of

ihi-ir inoiU'4, which hhs a truss of hay fixed on a pole.

I'. ii not teem that the moderns ha(i ilu.ijtilil of

^uc^i M limij; as a telegraph till the year 10():1, \y\.rn the

I'liirqut^ oi W'.iraMcr, in his Century ui Invenii' n*, af-

liriiiiii ihu( he h:id diHCuvored " a method by uhich', at

u winduw, us tar us eye can discover black from white, a

man may hold ilitcoursc with his corretpuiulent, without

n<>i«e nwdo or notice taken ; being accordii^ lu occasion

the column. The man who give* the tigmd* ha» an in

•trunient cnnsisiitig of two lubra, wi placed as iliat, by

lookinv throu;;li one of them, he can MM only the ri»ht

side, aiiil if iini'ili the other only the lell, of him who is

to answer, i he board i* «.i t up near thl> hislriiincnt

;

and the station on thr ri:;'.t i Hi surruuiio' uiilj ;i

Willi, 10 fiet broad, auU abaul Uie height of u iiia!!, thiit

the torches raised abo\c it may be clearly seen, and to

conceal them when taken down. Thus, then, it Is ea^y

to conceive how the letters of a Mhorl h iitence. one after

another, are communicated inna stuiiou to atation, as far

as required.—And this it ibo pyniaor Ullrgraph recom-

mended by Poly bi us.

Il teems the Romans had a method in their waited ci-

K'litence, is declared to have been rendered so perfect,

that by nicuii» of il the correspondence could bo carried

on by mgbt as well as by day* though as dark a* pilch
il black."

Dr. Hookc, whme genius as a rnrclianical inventor

wii! perhaps never surpassed, delivered a " Discourse to the

K<ivul Society, May 21st, 1684, showing a way bow to

communlcatoones mind at great distances." In this dis-

coorm he amerts the possibility of conveyinj; intelligence

fimn one placetQ another, at the diitaacc of 30, 40, 100,

190, iwt nilest in as short a time at a man can write

tin, either by a hollow fbiVMd io the masoniyi or by wbal ho would have tent." He takes to hit aid the tfaeo

tabes aflxed to it, to to conAtw and augnieut sotiud, » lecent invintiali^ of iho Ivlcseopr, and explaras the

to convey information lo any part tbcy wished i and in *

'

lofty houses it is now sometimes thecuftom to hare a pipe,

by way o( >p(':ikirij; truni^u !, lo '>r^l^ r^ frnni ilic upiicr

a|i!irtnu nis to tot ioinr; by this mode i.'l coiiliiniii; >ouad

its voluini- may be carried to a ^ltv s,ri .ii iIinIuiicc; but

beyond a certain extent the sound, iosuii; ui iiculation,

would only convey alarm, nolpive diri ciioii*.

Every city among the ancients had its watcb-lowers

;

and the castra st«ttv» of the Romans, had always some
spot, clevaterl rlthcr by nature or art, from whence signals

were given to ihi- troops cantoned or foragin)> in the neigh*

(hod by which chancien enpoMd at one station, may be
rendered visible at the othen. He din cis, " dnt, for A«
stuiiuni ; If itu'y l)c Tar ciisliiiil, it will be r.cfessary that

tlu-\ shiHilJ Le liigfi, anil lie eAp.o^Ld to the sky, that

thfii' li>- no liiDf'.of lull 111 part of the vnri[\ bl•^•llul itu-iii,

th.it ni.is liinili r iln' distiiulnes* of ttif ciiuiiicti-i>, ilui; arc

to ii|>|j<".ir iliuk, the sky hryoinl iht iii ^(jptMrii)^ \vi;i;r ;

by which means also the thick and vaporous Mir nciir the

ground will be passed over and avoided." " Next, the

height of the stations is advaniagfnus, upon the account
of the lefractiofts or inflections of the air." <• Next, ia

beuihood. But I belies-« they had nut arrived |o groaler choosing of thesB tl«liana> cara mutt be taken, «i acaras
may be. that there be no Idll that interposes beiwecfilhenit

that Is almost high enutigb to touch the vbual rsy ; bc«

.

cause in such cases, the refraction of the air of that hiA
will be very apt to disturb the clear appearance of the

•ibject." " The next thing to be considered is, vjhat tc-

lixopvs Li- iicci asiirv (or '<;cli statKins." " One of

tljfse it'lcsCopes must be ri.vcd at each oMrcrnc "-Lition,

and two of them in each intcrmediaic ; so that h man lur

i sich ala*' 'iiting and looking through them, may plainly

ili^covir uhat is done in the next adjoining station, and

with his pen write down on paper the characters there ex-

posed io their due order ; so that these ought to he two
persons at each eiitreme station, and three at each inlef^

: than that eo secii^ a eerlaiii dgiml they were
imnieduilely lo repair lo their apoointed stHlhMa>

A bcttcnn or bonfire made of the first inflammable mar
tcrials that offered, as the most obvious, is perhaps the

most ancient mode of general alarm ; and by beiiii; ^ire-

viously coiu i itrii, till' inHiibtT or point « Inn- ttu' lin "!

Oppeared might ha^c its piirlicular inti lUii iici- i'ITim ;l.

The same observations inny be relerred to the iinovfini- iiji

of rockets,' whu«c number or point from whence thioMn

may have its affixed Mf;nititainin.

Flags or ensigns with their various devices are of the

CorlicHt invention, especially at sea; where, from the first

idea, which most probably was that of a «ane lo show the
direction of the wind, the^ have heeu long wlnpied as the mediate ; so that, at the lane time^ Inielligence may he
dittinguishiBg uark of nations, and aicnow so neatly com* conveyed forwards and baekmnls. llextp thtr» matt he
biped by the lag^uity of a great naval commander, that certun times agreed on, when the cmmpondents aie ix»

by hb systsm eveiy requisite order and question is re- expect; or else there must be set at the top of the pole,

ceived and answered by the most distant ships of a fleet. in the mornint;, the hour appointed by cither of the cor-

To the adopting this or a iitnilar mode in luiid servire, respL-tuieiits, fur aetiti;^ tlmt dav ; it" the liuur lie iip-

the following arc objections : That in thi' hitler Cii!>e, the iMinleti, |» ndiiluiii clocks nin\ udjtiu the iiiuiiun! ex-

Vnriety of matter necessary to be conveyi'd, L4 <o itirtiiilelv ]m ct.ilion and obserMlii;." " >'e.\I, there must be a

greater, that the combinatioos would become too compli- convenient apparatus of characters, whereby to comrou-
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aicite mny thing with i;mt ciir, dtttmctMHiMdMClwcgr.
And there mux be eiiber duy dwractan, «r Right clw>
raetpn. " The day ctmracttrs " may all be muit of thm
silt tlr:ilb :" thr iii^lit cliaractcn " iiiiiv bp Uitkile with

liiaks, ui oiiK'r liguts, tliiposeU in li ciruim urdfr^" I'be

Doctor in*cij.tcJ 2+ »im[jlL' cliaiiicttr-s, liitli luKm it of

rij^lit lin«, tV»r the leticru ui ttie !il|ili,iljct ; ami M vi ral

iinjlc cbBr.icHT«, rnailc* up of ^^lllJcl[f tui" Htiolc •-eji-

tcncrs. tic ri-rommendctl that tiircc very long masts ur

poli-a should bt' placed vcrticallyi and joiAed at lop by
uiic strong burixunial beaiit; Uial BlAfttKreen ithuuld

be placid at cm; of tiui4ippw COTBcn M this frame, be-

hind which ill the dcal-boud ehmdm thiuld hrajft

and by the helpof properchord* fhouhl quickly be dimwa
fbrtrordt to he cxpcwed, and then -drawn hock afiun be*

hJad iho icrrea. By theie otmn*," i«y* the Ducior, " dl
things nay b<- made so convenirnt, lliut the same cha-

ncier may be M.'cn at Paris within a minute after it hat

been exposed nt Lundun, ami ttir liku in projjortiuii lor

greater di^iaiive;'; uiid that tin' clmi .icti'r> bi-

piisvcl •>u ijiiu k iiUiT cilk' iiinitlL.T, lliLit a r<iiM|n>^iT »b.i li

tiot much exceed (lie exposer iti suiUiie^i. " Aiiiuiig the

caM-s of this contrivance, the inventor mentions these :

" The first is fur cities ur towns becieped ; niid the second

fbr ibips upon the u-a; in both which CMet it may be

practised »iih {(rrat certainty, security, and expedition."

The whole of Dr. lloukeS paper was published in Der-

ham'a coUection of hi* fixperiawou and Obiervations;

liom which it appcus that he hod htoagbt the Miegrapb
10 a tute of ^fimut NMlOffity ditd petteiiciti than M.
AnoMon's, whoattempted thefame thing ahont the year

703; and indi ill lu n ^uw but litiii iiif< rior to >«veral

which have beiii proposed during the last 20 year*.

It was not lu)v\pvir till ihc Fr< nrh revolution that the

telegraph was applied to uM ftil pu^|)u^ves. Whether hi.

Chappc, who is said to have invcntud ihc telegraph, tir^t

used by the French about the ejid of 179^, Itnew any
thing of Hooke's or Amonton's invention or not, it is iin-

pofsiblc to say ( hut hii tetcgiaph wa* couttnicled on
piinciplea neaiiy waiilarf the dHCfiptiom of which bcie
follows

:

The followin» account of this curioU* inatrurocnt is co-

pied from Barrere's report in the sittiiif of the franch
Oonveotion of August 15, 1794>—" Th« new-iiiTCntad

telegraphic language of signals i* an artful contrivance to

tmnsmit thoughts, in a peculiar way, from one distance to

anollicr, t)y inrahs ut niachim-s, which are placed at «lif-

fi rcsit ili-^tances, ot' I'roni li' to I j miles from one anotluT,
»ii ihut ihr oxpri-^siun n lichi s a very lii^tiitit plact hi the

»(>ace ot u lew minutv>- Lint year .in c.Npiriini nt ol^ tiiis

invention Wii> tried in the pn bcnci- <il 5< nlthI C'oniniis-

sioners uf the Couvi ntKm. I'tvm the favourable n-port

which tbc Idiier m:t(ii- im' th<' <jilicacy of the contrivance,

tKe Committee of Public Welfare tried every effort to t»-

tabli»b, by this means, a correspondence between Paris

and the froatiar places, beginning with Lisle. Almoat a
whole iwelveaoMh has been spent in eoUeciing the ne*
ceiiary instrumeau for the maehutet, and to teach the

people employed how to use them. At present, the tele-

graphic language of signals is prt p^fcd in such u iiiiiiiiuT.

that a Correspondence may coiulucteii with l.ish' iipun

ev»ry subject, and that evary tiling, nay rvcn proper

names, may be espressed ; an answer may U- rtccivcd,

and the corresponde nce thus be nneweii SLvrml times a.

day. The marhinei ace the invcntign of Citiien Chappc,

TEL
Mil wefe eoitttrlieted under hia ou n eye ; he alto ditecti

iheir eMablithment at Paris. They have the advantage
of resHtin^ the ehangcs in the atmosphere, and the incle-

menc!' i uf iljr m-jmih-. 'I'm- unlv tlunt; wfuch Ciui i:i-

terrupl iheir ilictt is, li liit- wealJicr is so vvry bail itlid

turbid that the objects and signals cannot be distinguished.

Hy this invenli«i!i, remoteness and distance almost disap-

[,i'.tt ; anil all tin cnm niunicalious of Correspondence are

citected witn the rapidity of the twinkling ol an eye. The
operations of government can be very much facilitated

by this conirirance, and the uoity of the republic can be
the m«M coneolidatad hy theaprcdy eommunicution uiih

all itt parti. The grcaieat ade«nta|te which can be de*
riTcd from this cormpondcnceii, that, if «necbooief» iia

object iball uoly be known to certain i|idivhluahi, or to
one iudividoal alone, tir to the extremitiet of any dUtanoe

;

So that llic C(iininittr« of Public Welfare may now cor-

respuud with the representative uf the people at Lisle

ttilliout any r>ihi-r persons gettini; ac'i|ii:iinli'd (\:thlheol>-

jed ol the tt/irc»poiidenCe. Ilriin: il hinijv\s that. Were
Lisle even bc»iege<l, we should know trvi r\ thing at Pari»

that might happen in that place, uiui could »eiid thither

the decrees of the Convention without the enemy's being

able to discover or to prtvcnt it.">-Tho . figure of the

Trench machine, us given in some EagUih priola, it fO>

presented in fig. 3, pi. 34.

Such is the account given of the French invention.

Variom improved contrivaocca have been tiace made in

England, and a pamphlet ha* lately been publitbed, giving

an aecouBtof wiueef them, by the Kev. J.Gamble^ under
. the title of Obtervatiom and Telegraphic Experimenta.

As t(< the French machine, it is evident that to every

ani;iiliir change of the greater beam or of the lessiT end
arms, a diMcrt'nt li ttrr i»r duurc may hi lumcxcd. Hut
iilific lilt wiioli' ilitK rcncc cm-ists tn tin- variation ol the

ariL'le of the grenirr or k-^s^r pu-ces, nnir-h error may be

ex(H-cied, Irom the inaccuracy either of the operator or

the nbsei'ver: besides other inconvenience! atiring from
tbe great magnitude of the machinery.

.Another idea is perfectly nttmcficals which is to raiae

and dcprcsi a flag or cwnain a certain number of timtt

for each letter, according to a pmvioualyconeeited tyatem

:

aa, tuppute one tdevarion to mcoD a, two to mean u, and
to on tarough the alphabet. But in ibia eatet tbe leaaC

inaccuracy in giving or noting tbe number changfCS tho

letter; and besides, the last totters of the alphabet would
he u ti ilidlls 0]i: rail. II.

.\n()tli(T riu th.nl thai has l>een proponed, isan ingenious

f ()m()inalii>n ol llie iniinrit tii.il rx|n'ruiii iii i.t (.unais, and

the tflcstopic liiltl niiu Ic-r. But as tiii> n unl) an iniper-

It ct idea of Mr Ciai iu iV v( ry in;;rnK>Us niacliiru', di scribed

in the latter part ot this article, no farther notice need be

taken of it here.

.Mr. Gamble proposes one on ii new idea of his own.

The principle of it is simply that of a Venetian blind, or

rather what are called the lever boardii of a brewhoatc,

«4iclli when horiaoatai, present so mnall a suiAce to the

dittantohianrar, at to be leat to hit view, but are c.ipsbic

of bein;; in an intiant converted iaio a -screen of a tnugni-

luile adapted to the required distance of vision.—Let A»
and en (fig. pi. 3**), upright ptt-'ts fixed in' the

ptrmmi, nriJ jinncil hy tlie bi.iccs Ii n ami y.y, be cousi-

ilproil as the: Irainc wuik for lever boards wurlsing upon

ci'nlres in ko '
I "•-

^ und opeiiinp in three uni'it'iis by

iron rods CQDoecl^d mith each three of ti e U-ver board*.
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iMlied and efgh be two Ipfisor frAm«& fnod to the grrai

one, having alio three lever ixjurfli in each, and iikimiij;

by irmi rods, in the laow miinner a» the othrt*. If all

WMt rods ba br0U|{|lt tonMr thi- grnunJ at to be in the

manail^nieni uf the ofKmtor, f t uill then haw five, of

what may be called^ keys u> on. Nov as cacti of

ihc hondici tt/MM command* ihtt^' lever bininU, by raUing

any one of Ihem, and fixing it in its )>l»ce b) u cnirh or

liifk, II uill pvc a ditK.t< rii ippcanince to the iiiarliine

;

anri (ly ihc prujier vnriiiii'iti til tluse five movemeiil*. ihvrf

will bf Wi'iv iti.Lii i.t ultat may br c.i:U li mul ilii':.', ill

rach 111 uhich the mnchiDti eNbibit» a clilfi'rent appear-

anci-, and 10 which any ielteror igttne atay be aniMMcdat
pit a»uie.

Shotild it bo rrqniml to givr intelligence in more than

one diRClioo, the whole machine may be caaily made to

Inrn to dillvreM poinia on • UToag ccntrei, after the

inann<'r nf a •higle«poit windmiU.—To uie thia machine
by night, another frame must be vonnecled with the hack

part of the trlrgraph, for raisini; litre lamps, of dtfiiTent

colour--, behind the openings of the lever boards ; ihe«e

lamps liy nipht aiiSiM-r fur llu- <.;>inin;;!i Iv day. M.
(>ii:nlil-' giN< s ulv'i pLirilrular directions lor placing and
vMii;: fhc MjachiiK, and (at wflltpg down the lefeml
figures or movtititms.

9At, John Gitniet's most simpK- and ingeniotn contri-

vance* i»aa f•dUlt^s. This is merely a bar vr plank turning

WlwaaceMre, like thc»ail of a winduiilU and being mu\ed
inlb any position, the diitajit obtcrvcr lurn» the tube of a
telneope into the wmr poMtioo, by flinging a Axed win
within it to coincide with or p«tallrk to ihe bar, which la

a thin^ extreiviely eaay to do. The centre of motion of
thv I>in !i l^ ,1 .ill Circle alxiut it, with U'tter^ niiil fiRiiri's

ail iiiil l!,<- ein iinifcrence, and an inde.x nioviiin round

wis 1 il. I II
, iii inting to imy Irtter or nmrk that the ope-

mtoi viislii > I ' - I llir Imr lo. or lo r<iniinunical<' t" the

oliscfver. 1 lif < vr vmI 1)1 till' ti ll < opi' uithout ha^ n

like index and t iicte, with the corrt-spondiiiB lelli is or

other mark». Tht'con^iiuence it obvioua: Ittc teietcope

being turiwd afaoat till ii« uirr cover or become parallel

lo the bar, the index of ihi- former necetsarily point* out
the aame letter or marH in it* circle, a* that of the iaiiert

and the communication of crntiaitiit it immcdhitp and
pci4ect. The u«e of thii muddne it tn easy, that I have

•een it put into the hand* nf two cuitimon labouring im n,

wlio li ci Ml vrr M i ll it i» i'lirc. :iik1 tt:'>v I'l.ivc inifflcdiaiely

lu'Ui .1 <|uic"k nnil (Jjstiin; lOin iT«.utUjii toiirtinr.

I Ik- inoic pari-ciil.ii lii -.cnpiton and lijiure of this ma-
chine, IS as follows. AHtit (tig. 5, pi. 34), is the tele-

graph, on whose ceiilre of gravity c, about wiiich il re-

volves, is a Axed pin, >t hich goes through a hole or torkel

in the firm upright poit o. and on the oppoaitr aide of

which tt fixed an indr-x ci. Coiiccatiic toc, ontbe tame
pott, i« fixed a wooden or bra«<t eirclcb of € or 8 incfavs

diaidcter, divided into 48 equal pnrtt, 9* of which repro-

taut the lettcrt of the alphabet, and between the letten,

aio numbers. So that the index, by means of the arm
AB, may I* murrd to any Irtter or number. The length

of the arm should In or :) Ici t forrwry mile «l (lis ir.t c.

Two revolving lamps ol diBereni colours susprndrd occa-

sionally ut \ x\nd B, the endi of the nrn, would lurve

equnlly nt nigbt.

Li t « (fig. 6", pi. 34) represent the triiisverse section of

the outward tul>e of a tdeicopa to ila aiiis, and Mr the

like leetioa^ the tliding or adjuatktg tabc, on vhich b

iixed an index ii. On the pan ot the outward tube next
to the obftt rvcr, there is l).\t-d u cirelu of Ictti rs and ottB^
bers, similarly divided and situated lo U>e circle iu figure

5 ; then tbi- in tex ii, by means of the tiidiog or adjuttlog

tube, mav be turned to any letler or numbtrr.—Now there

beii^ a hair, or ine til«er ^injgt fixed in the focoi of

the eye^ghtts in tbotamc diivction ns the index ii ; m
that when the arm xa (tig. 6) of the telegraph is \iewed

at a disiaiic-e through tin* t< lcscopi<, the hair niay ^
tuiitetl, by mtMins of the ^lidin:: tul>e, to the same direc-

iitai of the arm ai. l iikti ;he inticx ii tij. '/) will point

(o the same U-ttcr or number i<n its own circle, as the

iiidi-x I (liij. 5) points to on the teU-graphic circle.—If,

instead of using the h-tit rs and numbers to form wurdsi ul

lenpth, thi-y be employed as signal--, three motions of the

arm will give above a hundred thousand diiereat signals.

1'uo ingenious telegimpbs haw also been invented by
Captain Paaley, of the Royal Engineers; desCriptiontM
which are gjten in the Phileeophical Magwdne. Not. 115
and 116.

It seems there are now in use in England, four grand

lines of telegraphs, CDiniiiunicating with London: viz, to

Portsmouth, to Piy mouth, to I>eal, and to Yarmouth.
" There are 1*2 stations betw. ^ n l.i.i:di>i) ami I'driMiiduih,

and 31 betweei^ London and I'l^moiuh, u! which 8 ara

part ol the Portsmouth line, till they separate in the New
rorest. The other chains extend from London to Yar-
mouth, formed by 19 stations, and from London to Deal,

formed by 10 stations, making in the whole 64 tepaiale

triegrapht. Their diataiicci aTciagr about B miln, yet

•one of them H or 14 mikt; the HiKtnnces being often

incmned by the want ol' conmanding beigbtt: is the

'^'nrmouih Imr particularly they make a conudeAble de-

'

tour northward.

Alleraboul JDyriirs'

i

aju riLia- '. :!.< y riilculate onabout
200 days in n mm. i n vihuh si^i,.!!,, tan be transmilti-d

throughi'ur tin dav ; ah ul '•<' others on which they pass

only part ol iiir day, or at |miiicuiar stations; and about
lOUdoys on which lew of the stations can 8(0 the OthCBIL

llie powers of the stations in this re.sprct are exceedingly

narioUt. Dead flats are found to be unimially unta-

souinble. On the contiary, ttaiiont between hill and
htll, looking aiirost s valley, or tenet of vnlleyt, are

moetly clear; and wnier turfaces are found tpjptodnoo

fi-wer obscure days than land In any situation. The still-

Ills, iif (lie iiii.iiijiii; .iiiil I'Mnitij; arc li unil tn br llu- must

)u\<jur.tbi<- [iiiii-s ii T Mbsorv-iliwia, 'I he Ira^t U'.uuiaUle

period of the ii:iv is .tn honr or two beti ri- and alter noon,

particularly on dead levels, where jilay ol the sun's

rays on the rising cxbalntlan* rendaia dwtant vision very

oiucurc.

(The irtntmitsion of • message from London to FOrtl-

mouth ostMlly occupies about 15 minutes; bi)t, by an
«xp>Timent tned for the purpose, a siiigle signal has been

transmitted to Plymonth and hack ag»in in 9 mimilei,

which by the telisgrtiph nmte was at least 500 atibe. Id
his insiafice howivcr notice bad been given lo maho

ri-aily, and i-very captain was ut his post to receive and
niiiiii llu- sii;ivils. Tin sji,-( il at (h<- rate ol 170 Ji-ih-S

111 u iriiiiuti'. IU ;1 mili s jn I «i-C(ic.ii, i-r ;i stcuiuU tit fin.li

stKiiiiL ; il liii nuy truly w nu.i, rlul ' 'riic number of sig-

nals pio<liic«.-it hy the tngtiab tt lc i;r.i]>li is 63—by which
they n-preoent tlie ten digits, ami itu- letters of the alpha*

bet; with many generic words, and all (b« numbers cot-

praned by the cowbiaaiidsi of the digit* $9 myt. The
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i^giuli in nffeicntly variona'to exptm »ny 3 or4 mrdt ihiln that il «rM XidwriH hwtn, «r, u Wolfut wiitM
M twice tt nwy dwi^ «l lb* thutlen. il, H«iimU. Now ibe invantion of Lipper»facim it &\td
Tbe lelfscopes otcd are D*illond's aebroiiuitin ; tb«M)gh by some ID tht yruT l609t and by oihcn in 1605 : I'un-

a tirnple G.ililran inighc serve f<|U«lly well, or bi-llr r. taiia, in Ni vac (Jiisi rvatioiif-b ( a-lcsiium ct I'lTrcsii iiim

The AAd ol tiiin trliscopc li quite Lirgo triiough; and, Rrrum, piiiitrd ul Nnpl<rs in 1646, cUuiiu tlic inv<niiun

Lttviii;; but iHii il n 1?.. oni' I't « htf I) is « tliin conc.ix i', it in ihi^c.ir loUS. l!ul liorelli's account ol the diicovi-ry

((ivi a ilu- aOyxt with lainc bnghlnpss. 1( may ast m us trl<^[ i,pi^ is so circumJUlltiaJ, >Dd lO wt:U ajiitlicntl-

iCnin::c' ton, that, to raw tin- u|H'rator, it was nirvcr con> catcJ. iib to K iuier It Wfy pi9iwbl4 UMt JtMHI WW tht
Irived locNiiiliit the lixcii npfCtrum on tin- principle of a urigititil iiirciitur. ^

porialjle canx rH, w that, without wearying the eye, the Iti l620, James Mctius of Alcmaer, brother of Adrian
motion of the distunt tch jiraph niijtlit have li>iern cxhibittd Metius who was profi-t^or of matberoatics at Fntnekar,
on n plain surtace, and M-en with both eyes like as m Caae with Drcbel to Middlcburg. and ihvrr bou^t to-

(hc leaf of a book." Mo. Ma^. vol. 39, pa. 202. lewopet of Janacp't chUdiao, wlio bad nade tbcn publics
TELKSCUPli, an optical imtraarat wUcb wetm lot and yet tUt Adn Melici hat gpns bit brother tbe honour

dttcovering and viewing distant object*, either ditrectly by of tbe inveatlon, in wbidi he la mitlnhenly fbUowod by
gluMi-^i, or by rtrfleciion, by meain of tpwula, or mirrors. Deicarici. v

Accordingly, Bat nvite of these artificen made telncopea of above a
TeittCopMaTeeifher refracting or rrflecliilif; the furroer foot and u half : Simon Marius in Germany, and Ciuliku

consi">tinj; of diHerenl 1 iim^, through « lnci rlie i.lri ris in Italy, u it smd, first made lung ones 'iMjt ccIlsIi.iI ijl>-

are v.'en by niv> rcfracieii through them in iln i vi- -, nml MTvutiii;>5
,

'iiiju^li, tfiim the recently di'>cni lh'iI niirLimi-

the l.i;irr i i vii.-cula, from which the j.as .in:' n-ilccti.'d ini' .ci pt[ii-i>. <j| tlio cflcbiuted li.iifinl, iiutlioi ut ttic Al-

and pas^eii *i> liie eye. I'he len« or gla«» (uriKHj lowdrti* };elira, u appi-ui» that he mutt iiave emptoyed telocupfs

the object, is called the ol>ject-|>la»s ; and that next the in viewing the ioUr muculx, which he did quite as early

eye, the eyr-jjlass ; :«nd when tbe te|p4Coy>e conM«t» of at they were ob««fved by Galileo^ Whether Harriot made
more than two lenses, all but ibat next the object are bu own leleioopet^ or whether be had them (mm Holliindi

called eye-glas<>e«. The latter canM$lii|g of difivtcM HW* doe« not appear: it M-ems however thai (iulilco's were
taliic speculumiiv finrly poli«bed and l^nied) W to made bj humeV; for Le Hoi^i relates, that Galdcn, being

nagoify tbe ot^ecm by reflection. then at Vcaiee, was told of a kind ol optic (lata oade in
Ilia invention orUw l«l««eopa k ooe of the nobktt nsd HoUanil, which brough t ubji-ctt nearer : upon which, act-

mott naefoi Ifacea apa Jni«« I* bonai «tt by neana of it, ting biiaaelf lothink bow it abonld be, hecratuid two pieces

the vrondert of tbe heavens are diseovrrcd to us, atid of glms Into (nrm as well as he could, and fitted them to

niitriiiii<;in' is l>:iiii!>hl to a degree of perfection which i'k' i iiiU uf mi i.r^aivpiiH- ; afid with these he showed
formi'i pi^rs ciiuld have no idea of. Thedincovery indeed at oncr .nl li,, v\,,mJir> of the inveatirtii t«» the W'ltetiam,

tt^is i./n ini; r.iiher to chance than d- 'iicn ; sd tliaf it is the on the luf) nl ilie Iohit ul St. iM.iilv. Tlio ».imc author
good fill 1 111,1' iif the discoverer, niilu^r tlmn <,^ill or »dd». tlm! fnnu this time OaliU " ui > .'ii il lnuisa'll' wholly

ability, v\.- mv iiui<'t);i ii t" : im this lucmml ii cinKcrns to llie i iii|irn\ uig anil |H'rteCtiilg the trli-iiope; and that

u» the less (ii kiviw, who it was iliat lir>[ liil u|Kin rlii* he hence ulinfist deserved .ill the hunoui umuIIv done him,
ad.iiirahle invention. IVe that as it may, it is certain it ol b 'lnir reputed the inventor of tin- iii>ii uiikhi , and of

inu»t h<tVe bieu casual, since the theory il depends upon its being from him called (<alilco's tube. Galileo htiatelf,

Wiis not thra known. in his Nuncius bidereus, published in 1010, acknowi"'

John Ikptiita Porta, a Neapolitan, according to Wol> ledges that Jacdrstbaard of tbe ioatrnmciittrvniaOernian;

tus, first tuitde a tdncope, which ho infers from this pa** and that, being nerrly inionMd of iu tlfcct»» first by
in the Magia Natonilii of that author, printed in comnmi ivports and n law dqpt after by Ictlcr fmn »

'

1560: " If yoti do but know how to join the two (sir, the French gentlenan, Hmm Badoverr, M Paiit, he hintsdf
concave and convex glasses) rightly together, you will discovered the constructiuo by considering the nature of
see both renir>ie und near objects, much larger than they refraction. He adds, in his Sagialore, that he wiis at

otheriviic apivear, and withal wry distinc:. In this we Venice when he licird ul i.'ic <tlicts "f j
rincr MiuitmS

have li«N n of pntiii help to many of o»si itititds, who instrument, but nothing ot i(» conslruciiun ; ih it lin' iu!,i

eitlir r v.n\ ri iiiuii' : li i i.j s il iiiii \ , nr near (•iie« confusedly
;

night um r li is return to Pudim, heioUni the piii;jii m,
iiiiU iiit^e nm«ie ihrm suf t %e^' thing perfectly." Kut "id m;ide his instrument the next day, and soon after

It l« ccrlutn, that Porta did not mider>l;ind his ow n inveu'- pri-seiiled it to the Doge of Venice, w ho, in honour of ins

lion, und therefore neither troubled hiniM'lf to bring it to grand invention, gave him the ducal U'tters, which settled

grciiter |>erfection, nor ever applied it li> celestial ofasrib lilm fur life in his lectureship, at Pudiiu. and doubled hia

valiofl. IV-.'^ides, the uccount given by Porta ot his con- salary, which then became treble of what any of his pn^
Cave and convex 1en»e», is so <liirk iiod indi>tinci, that dece^isors had enjoyed before. And ihu> C>alileu may be
Kiipler, who examineil it by desire of the eni|Kror llu« considered aaaa mvntor of tbe telescope, though not the
dolph, declared to dwt piincv> tint It wa^ peifcctly uo- lint inwnlor.
Intelligible. F. Mabillon indeed rrlales. in his tt»veUthfmi|^ Italy,

Thirty years afterwarda, or in 15.90, a tele«cnpe 14? that in a monastery of" his oirn order, he saw a tnanuseripi

iiiclie> long was made, and prert-nttil tn piiiiti M.inrifi' copy of the woiks of Comme^tor, vtrilten b_v one Coiira-

of Na>>iiu, by a spectscle muker o! MuLlli'lmr^ : but dus, who lived in the 13ih century; in ihe 3d page of

authois :iri- iii\ uli <l .ilf'iil Ills iiiiinf. S; rlurus, Ul a lrci\- wliuh « ii- se< a .i |iiii 1
1

.i I "I I'toleniy, viewing (he stars

tive on till i< It-sci ')", ]i/inii i! in Ml 1 X, will iiavt II to be tiiniugh n lube d 4 j- inis mi draws : but .Muhiil-'n docs

John Lipperslii'i M : iinil IV irr H irrlli, i-, volume r.i(- not say that tbe tn'i-'C' ii ul icM- ii. it. Ii;ili I <i H IS more

prcssly on the iuwiilor of the teleicopr, published in Idii, than probajbk, that such tubes weic then used fur no other
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}>uq>(Mie but to MnA nui «li«ie( tk* light, or to render 4iei luy bem farnwdf tbat the PMiet rbmI* ol^jccts mej
It mora distinct, by singling oat tho pariicukar ubji-ct tifftu Jut at hiiid* ud ibe coatiwy ; •» that we aaj
looked at, and tliuiiinj; out all the furciKM rayi rrflvctcd rcM ihennallcsllettenataiihicrKliblediMwiGC, nidniy
fnim <jth(ns. whu-i' prcixiiiiily tiiii;lil luivi- ri iulrn d llic iiuiiilx i lliing>> ihuu^li never »J small, and HUy Bltke the

liiia:;c li>» priTisr. Ami lliis coiiifclurc is tcrilud by r\- slar^ »[w a|jpL-;ir as inj^r as we plpflso.

p' lii iicf ; fur ivf hni.1- ulli ii ob-rrvi i1 that wilboul a lube, Mnri om t, LIocI i .Irbb, iii the dedication of bis edition

by oiiiy luuliiiig ibruugii ibc baiiil, ur even thr dnzv s, oi nt (lie OpUK .Mitju^, ptutluce» it passage Iroin a mutiusci ipl,

a pin-bulc in a paper, tbo objvcts ap[)rar moro cU - ii innl to slioiv that Bacon actually applied ie|c<>copcs tu a'^tro-

dUuncl ibnti MtbcrMntc. Be ibis as it may, it t% certaia twmical purpoM^ : Scd loug^ ina|^ quain faaec, says he,

thU IheopticftI priiiripltra. on wbicb teU-scopesare rounded^ e|Mitrtct homines haberi, qui hcM, bMM optimi', scirent

Bircontalned in Eudid, and>««r« well known to tbe an- per«p«cliviimetinstrtiiBcutsqu»-H|tiwiMtrniiientaaatia-

CH-nt gt-ometriciaat; and it hat been fnr wuut ol attention nomiu nan vadnnt niai per viiioncB secandem lc|ge* atini

to tbnBi that the world wa« no long without that admira- scientis.

bl« indention ; aa doubtVat ihrre are many othen lying From these pattagej, it it not unmioaiMe to cooclBde,

bid in tbe eame prindpiea, only wailing for reflection or that Buom bad aaoally combinecl gla>.^v» &r> as to have
aectdent to bring ibrra forth. produci-d the eflcctii which be meniiuns, though he did

Ti> ih' fore^iiiii'.' .Ii-ii;ici nf thr nf ilu- iiu<nii:iu not ci>ii.|>Ir!i' tlie c<in»(ruciioii of tt 1; ^- Of. Smith,

of ilif trli '.rniH, It in.n be piupu tu aud soinu p»i uculars bowcvor, t.i >\ ln/sr judgment particukiii' uckrtuct is due,

rclaiifis Id the cIhi(h> i>i uur own celi'bnted countrymasi, is "t ujjiiuuii tli.1t the celebrated friar u lutu hyputbelically,

Iriar Damn, » died 111 IZ9^. Mr. W. Molyneu.\, in utiliuut liakjiig made any actual trial of tbe things he
bis Dicipfrica Nova, pa. 2j6, declares his opinion, llwt mentions: to which purpose be observes, that thi> author

Bacoo did pcrfoclly well andcniand ail liiiidt of opuc doiii not assrrt cmr «,!nsU' trial or obtervaiion upon the

glaiMa, andlinew lilewlMlbe nwlbod of combiniiig them, bun or in<i«i], or any tiuiig > l>c, though he ntcntions them
to as to eonpote aome lucb imtnimcnt aa omrteleMope : both : on the other band, be imagines eome efiecis of ie>

and his too, S^inttd Motyneux, aarrtt more poeiiively, teicnpea that cannot poisibly be performed by tbcm. Ha
that (b« inwntton of teleseopca, in itt dnt ortginalt was adds, that peteona unexperienced in looking tbrougji to-

ceilainly put in practice by an Engliibman, friar Bacon ; lescupes expect, in viewing any object, as for instance the

thouKb Its tirst application to astronomical purposes may face of a man, at tbe distance of one hundred yards,

probably be ascribed to Galileo. The passajites to which ibruugh a telescope tbat niagnilies one hundred tiroes,

Mr. Molyrtcux rrfrrt, in support ui Bucun's cliuin^, occur tbat it will H])|>rar iniicb larger itian whan tbey arc close

in bis Opus Majus, pa. 348 and Jo7 ui Jcbb's «;dil. 1773> to it ; ibis he is satiiilied was Bacon's notion of tJic inalieci

The tirsi is u<s fallows: Si vero non sint corpora plana, per uniJ hence ha Cooctltdct that b« had mnr^ked thr04l|gh

que VISUM vidct, sed spha;ria, tunc est maiiiia divenilas ; a tde»copc.

nam vel concavitas Corporis est versus oculum vcl corn It is remarkable that there is a passage in Thomas Digge's

vexitas : whence it is inferred, tbat he knew what a COO* Stralioticos, pa. 359, when: he affirms that his father,

care and a convex glass was. Tbe second is COBtplllad Leonard Digg^, among other curious practices, bad •
in a whole chapter, where be sayt, Oe viiiane finct* &»• method of discovering, by penjwcttve glaiica set at d««
joimtimi; nan da liwili patM per canoaca»upr» diets*, aaglat, all objects pretty tit dintnt that the lun shoua

qnod niiiiaM {Mainnt apparcrc minima, et c coolta, H vjwn, which lay in the cauiMiy lOlind about; and that

longe diitantla vtdebuntur propinquissimc, et c converso. Ibis was by tbe help ofa manuscript book of Roger Bacon
Nam poBSUmus stc fi'^urnre prrvfut ua, et liihtcr ea onli- of Oxford, who he conceited wa-s ihe only niBii bcsidci

nare ri-spt'Clu n«i'?^ri M-,us el ri'rum, r,uud iVjuigcntur radii, hj^ tatbi r (mucc Archimcdea) wiia ktiew it. I lii< is the

et fli cti iilur quur»iJincuiK)Uf voliicumus, ut sub ciuocuii- more remarkable, Ix'Causc tbe Slratiotico« was i'ir.l punted
que ani;iiio voUieriiiius, vnicbunus rem propc vel lun^e, in 1^79, more thiiii "tl years before Melius or Galileo

&r. Jmc etmm taceremus soleoi et hinniii ei stelias de- made their discovery id it, o>e ula!>M'< ; und therefore it has

scrndere secundum apparcntiatp hie inferius, 6cc : tbat is, hence been thought tbat liugi-r Bacon was tbe tint inventor

Orraler things than these may be performed by refracted of telescopes, and Leonard D^geathc ne.xt reviver of them,

vision; for it is easy to undmland by the canooB abovo But from what I'bomas UigMs laya of this matter, it would
meoliom-d, that tbe giieatat objccu may ap|)ear e]u»ed« leem tbat tbe instrument of fiaoan, and of hit father, was
in^'iniBll, and the contiuy; abo that tho most icmwl* wmrthit^of thcnatnreefacamcimobaciiit, or, if it were
objects may appear Just at h8iid,,and the Cmvene; for a tdcscopr, that it was oflthe refl'ectiiig kind ; though the

we can give aveb fijguret to transparent bodies, and diipoie term perspective glass seems to Aivour a contrary opinion,

tbcm in such order with respect to the eye and the objects. There is also another passage to the same c^ect in the

that the rays ihall be retrucled and bent towards n/jy ]il.ice prel'ace tu the Pajilciiuetria of Ixoiiard Diazes, but piib»

We please; so that we sliall sru the object near nt baud or lishcd by his &un 'Ihuinui Dlggi», some lime Ijetore the

at ii distance, under any angle wc pit use, .\r. So that Stratioticos, and a second time in the year I09L Tbe
ibui liic »un, moon, and stars may be made (o descend passage runs thus: " My father by his contiiiuall painfull

hither in appearance, ((C. Mr. Molyneux has also cited prariise», assisted with demonstrations mathematical, was
another passage out of Bacon's Kpistle ad Parisiensem, of able, and suodrie limes hath by Proportional Glasses duely
the Sccrcu of Art and Nature, cap. 5, to this purpose, situate in convenient angles, not only discovered things

Possunt etiam sic tigurari perapicua, ut Iqngiisijika jwaito farre ofl', read letters, nupibered peeces of money with tb«
apparcant propioqoa, «t d eoMrario ; it» ijood aa utett' very ooyna nnd superscription thereof, east by tome of bit

dibilidiaiantiaieseremus litcras miantiMimc et numc- fircends of jMirpoae upoo downesin open fields, but ale*
'

nMPemttt vei i|aantumquo parrae, et •telka l^timuus ap- seven m^le* off dedaied what bath becne doone at tbat

pattR qt» mkmw t thnt kf GlMai% or diaphtiwui bo> imiaiU in prinua pfauMs : Ha bath alw lundriu llmai by
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tlit ninne beUM fixcil (ihoulrl be tired) powder, itnd di»-

GbMt|pi« ordimtaoe halb a mile and more di»iaiuc," &r.

But t« whoamocwr wa aacnlw the lMHiour of fint idp

venting the ivlcacopc, tbe ntiooale of tbis ndnUnble in-

ilrumcni, dividing on the rt-fmction «f light in pmiag
through iii«ljum» of diffiTc-nt ft)rn«i, was first explained by
tlic c( li briiii'il K< plor, wilO »ls>o poinli fl out mclliods of

Coiutruciin|( tnlu-i», ol superior powers, and mure com-

modiuus applit;itKiii, ituiii llmt first UM!(i : !lu>uj;li home-

thinj; of the f*im- kind, it is said, was also done by Atau-

rulvcuD, wlin«e trcKtiie De Lumiw «t Unbift WM pttb>

ibbcd in liJS.

fte Ptmeipat ^feett o^TcLEscopts, depend upon tbU

^ainnmxim« viz, that objects appear larg«r in proporlion

totim M^iet which ihcy subti'ud at tbe e>e ; and the effect

h ihfMOMi wbetber the {lenciU of rnyi, by which objecu

are mide vbible to at, cone directly iVum the objectt

tliemwWcs, or from any place nearer to the eye, where

they may have been united, ito as to form an image of tbe

olijiTt ; bi-c.\u«e they i*suc a^in from those points in cer-

laiii dircciioiis, in the «ame manner as they dul from the

Corresponding poiiUi in iIk- oliit rt?! tiiomsclvcs. In fact

therefore, all that is cOt-ctt-d by ateleicope, n lirsi to mukc

tuch ail image of a distant object, by means of a ims or

mirror, and then lo give the eye -come assistance for vicw-

ini; that image as luar as possible; m that tbeamilai,«rbicb

il shall lublend at the eye, may be very Urge, compared

with tbe an^ which the object ilaeirwould i»ubtend in tbe

•aaMtitualion. Hut it dnao hjf mnuni of ao cye-glasa,

which lo t«rrec<s the pencib at raye, n dut they may
afterwards be brought to their several foci, by the natural

humours of the rye. But if the eye bad been so formed

as to be able to see tbe itiia;;o, witii sutiicic iU (^i^tinctll(s'(,

al tilt; same liisUiiiCr, without iin eye-glass, it would ap-

pear to hitii as rnucli mii.;iiifh iJ, as it does lo another per-

•on who makes ut a gUsis tor that purpose, thougli he

would nut in all cases have so large a tiild of wcw.

Though no image be actually formed by the foci of the

pandl without the eye, yet if, by the help of an eye-glass,

(he pcaob of rays shall enter the pupil, just as they

woaM ban done from any place without tbe eye, the

i4niaf amis wiU be the rmm «• if an image had bean ac-

toally formed ia that place. Priestley's Hiitory of Light

&c. pa. 69, &c.
J* to the Grinding; t(f TeleKopic Gttu$e*, tbe first per-

sotM who distingui^hi'd themiclves in that way, were two

Italians, Eustachio l)ivini at Rome, and Caropaiii at Bo-

logna, whose fame was much superior to that of Divmi,

or that of any other person vf im unie; though Divini

himself pretended, that in all tbe trials that were made
with their glasses, bis of a greet focal distance performed

better than those of Caropani, and that his rival was not

willinf to try than fairly, vis, with equal cye-gtataei. It

ia hoewfer gmaially supposed, that Campani really ex«
celled Divini, both is the |oodn<M aad focal Icagdi of bis

object-gkuncs.

It was with Caropani's Telescopes that Catsini disco-

vered the nearest sairllites of Saturn. Tbey were made
at tbe express dt-sire ut Lewis XIV, and WOVC «f VS, lOOf
and 136, I'uris tivt I'ocjI leliath.

Campnni's lalioRitory vsas purchased, iittcr his death,

by pope Benedict XIV, who made n prcs< nt ol it to the

academy at Bologna called the Institute; and by the ac-

count which (Vtugieroux has given, we learn that (except

a machine which Cavpaiii COmtNttud, to woik iIm

Voi»II.

sons on which he ground hit glasses) the goodncia lit h^
lenses di pciuled on the cItameiB of his glaw, his Vane-
tian tripolj» the-paper with which ha polished hi* |iaMM,
aad his grtat shill and address as a worlenaii. It dow
not OMwair that he made many lenses uf a very gnat
local distance. Accordingly Dr. Hooke, who probably
speakv nith the f.arii.ility ot an 1- tiglifthman, says (hat

some gliLsves, lutnie by Divitii :it\<l C iimpani, uf 36' aiwl

AO leet focal distance, did iiol excel Telescope> of I '.! or

IS feet made in England. He adds, that sir Paul Neile
made telescopes of 36 feet, pretty good) and one of M,
but not of proportionablr goodness.

Afterwards, Mr. Ileive tirst, and then Mr. Cox, who
were the imist celebrated in Knglandt as grinders of optic

glttssestindesome good telescopes ofAO and 60 fact meal
distance ( and Mr.Cob mada one of 100^ but how good
Dr. Hooka conld not assert. Borelli also in Italy mada
object-glasses of a great focal length, one of which he
presented to the Royal Society. But, with respect to the
focal length of telescopes, these and all others were far

exceeded by those of Ausout, who made one object-gliX-sS

ol 600 feet focus; hut hv was never able lo manage it, so

as to make u useful. And Han^oeker, it h said, made
some of a still greater focal Itnijth. Pbilos. Trans. Abr.
vol. i, pa. 66$, HooktV Kxper. by Dcrbaro, pa. 2(il.

Priestley, |MtMl. bee Ohik diho.
Telescopes are of several kinds, distinguished by the.

number and form of their lenses, or glasses, and detwwi*
naled from their panicitlar uses &« : sndiai* tlw Ten**'
trial orlandTdcsoopct tlx Oclestiai or aatiMwmicai Tele*
scope; to which may be added, the Galilean or Dutch
Telescope, tbe Reflecting Telescope, the Refracting Tele-
scope, the Aerial Telescope, Acluomatic Telescope, ^tc.

Galileo's, or the Dutch telescope, m one cuasisting 01 a

convex object-glass, and a concave eye-glass.

This is tbe most ancient form of any, being tbe only
kind made by tbe inventors, Galileo, &c, or known, be-

fore Huygens. Tbe first telescope, constructed by Gali-

leo, magnified only 3 times; but be soon made another,'

which magnified 18 times : and afterwards, with great

tmuble and expence, be cuasiructed one tliat magnified

S3 timflaj witli which be diseewiad Ike nulliics of Jnpi*

ter, aad Ae.spo(s of the sun. The COMlraetioii, proper-

ties. Sec, of it, arc as follow

:

Cbiurructtoii <if GtUiif'*, or the Dutch Tklxscopiu—In
a tube prepnrfJ for the purpose-, at one end is fitted a
convex object len», either a plain convex, or convex on
both sides, but a scpment of a very large sphere : at the

other end is fitted an cyc-olass, concave on both sides,

and the segment of a less sphere, SO disposed as to be at

the distance of the virtual focus before the image of tbe

conve.t lens.

Let an (fig. 10, pi. 28) be a disUnt ol^ect, Ijpmi

osfiy point of which pencils of rsp issue* aaffalling on
tbaconvut glass ox, tend to their loci at rso. But a
concave lens iii (tbe foC«s of which is at ro) being in-

terposed, tbe converging ny% of each pencil are made
parallel when they reach the pupil ; so that by the re-

fractive humours of the eye, they can easily he brought
to a focus on the retina at pug. .AI«o the pencils them-
selvej cliver^injj, as il they came trom x, M.\n is the an-

gle under which the imago will appear, which is much
larger than the angle under which the object itself would
have njipeated. &>ch then is the telescope that was at
fifM diMOfCNd nad iMid b* nkilosopbrrs : the gmt ia>

3 a
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renveniiftcc of tvliiiK ttiat ibe fi^ld of view, wliich de-

IMTiil', n ,t fiti iIk' lyii iiilili i!)c rv >-;:;'. .lis, ii» m the

I ronoiniciil l<'li'vci>[>i', bu\ cn tlif hrt-.tillli nl ihi* pupil "f

tlie ovf, li < ,xc» i liir^jiy Miiall : lor >inrc tin jn iic lU of ibc

ray» enter the eyv \cty much divcTgiii<> Irom uiie lUMMtirrt

but few of lke« on be intercepted by the pvpil; aad
tbit iocniivcnir&ce iiicre«»«« with the magnifying power

the lcle»copr, to thai pbila&ophen may now well won-

der et the paiieooe einl Mldieae with which Gelileo wad
athcn, with Mtck an imtniimiit, mwit the 4iieoeeri<B

. tJtiy did. Aad yet aa Mher leleicope wa> thought of for

many year* *ft« tfce di»c«wry. De»nirtw, who wrote
.'^0 ytaii Mti«T, ni'Miliutit no olhiT aclunlly IHIlHHCUd,

1. In .111 nutmnipnt tlius framrd, all pi <i|i!r. rxct-pt

mvopfi, 5liori-M:.'lil( d penono, inttst »«* «<»j«>ct» di-

stinrilv III All < net siiuaiion, and incieasrd in tbr ratio

of the distance of the virtnel fncas of ibc vyt-glaw, to

the dutancc of the Caew of'the object );1aia.

2. But for nvoprt to Me tibf^u d»t>nciljr throng
luch ati instraownt, the eye-g)aM miut be aetneitrer 'tfac

obji ct-glaM» M thet the imys of each pencil may not
emerge perallel, butmy fitll diverging upon the eye; ia

which ca>e the app:irent m^aituide will be alteied a Utile,

though «c«rce irndhly.

3. ."^jnro ih. i'H us of a plano-convrx objtxt Ims, and
thp virtuMl focus ol a pUnn-conceve cvr-lcn», uic at tlir

diMuiKc Lf the ilmiiii^tcr ; ami t'.e (otU'» I'l an ohif cf-

ghivs ruiivcv I'll iii'il: »id«>o, and the virtual focus of an
eyi--<:las^ r(>ijca\p <ji\ both sidt'^, arc at the dirtmoeof a
*cmi-dmractcr ; it the object-slau be piano con%'rx, and
the i-yc-elaas plano-concuve, the teleitcopc will increase

the diemeier of the object, ia the ratio of the diamelar of
the conca«ily 10 that of t^ cenvfuity : if the ohject-
g|eM be «»n««x on both side*, and the eye^lan concave
oabolhndHb it will rea|rnify in the ratio of the temU
diaUMtcr of the concavity to th;it of the t-i nn xi'ly : if the

objert-filaas be plano-convi'x, und ihc t'y(--j;l:i'>H roncavc
ou b'llh sido, tbr '*-niiiiiun;itcr of the object will be in-

creav li in tiir rat!<i of the liiam^tcr of the convexity to

the seiimiiameler of the cuiicriMty : and lastly, if the ob-
ject-glass be convex on both tides, and the eye-^la*s piano-
concave, the increaae will be in the ratio of the diameter
of tlie concavity to the semidiamelcr of (he conv«9itqr>

4w &ioce the ratio of the •eondtameters is tlie mime M
Aat of the diaflMteie, telcMope* mantiify the object ia
the HJM •HHUMt, whether the object-glus:; be planO'Cfiii.

eiKp aud the ejw^aa plano-concave; or whether the
aae be convex on both aides, and the other concnx e on
both.

5. Since the scraidismelw of the concavity ba<i a 1p«
ratio to the dKinutt r of the convexity thuti its diameter
has, ii teli7!CO])e inai;nllies more if the objcct-gla^s be
plaiR>-convex, than if it be convex on both sides. The
cue is the same if the eyi-gla«a b« concave 00 both sides,

and ant plaao-eoncave.

6. The greater the diameter of the object-gie«, and
Ike less that of the eye-glaia, the leu ratio baa the dian^
ler of the otyeGt, vienad witb the aakcd aywi *o >^
diaMar wbea liawod with a takeeope, aad consequently

lihtaMiaii^OltiMt magnified by it.

7. Since a (eleicope exhibits so much a less part of the
Lilij</C', 115 i: ;rirrp;T-es is (jijrr^.'ti-r nn/ri\ for this reason,

loaLhemaXicuias weru dctc(tuined to look out for another

die first, wliich was discovered by chance. Nor were
ih' ir eiide.iuiiiis sum, lu appcafi Gtimii tbc astr<MUNHical

tcie!i€of«: iJtacnbed below.

If the scinidmim ier of the eyc-gluss have too small a
ratio to likat of the object-gtuss, un object through the
teleacope will not appear sufficiently clear, because ibe
great divergency of the rayi will occasion the several priH
cils representing; the several poiatt of the «t(ject on the
fetiaa, 10 consist of too few myiw

It ti.atiD found that aqinl ol^i«»4nii(t will not bear
the tame eye-lensrs, if they he differently iranvparent,

or if there bt a didrrenfc in tfieir polish; a le,b tn«n!>-

pure<it <Jl:lieet•l•la•,^, or di.c less ac( Uia!i'U i:roiii)d, It-
Ljiliniii; a more !.|,;icrit;ul eye-gliisa luau Uiotlier more
traii»|Mrent, \c.

iicvelius rccoiiuiiend>i an object-glass convex on both
sides, whose diameter is 4 feet ; and an eye-ftlass concave
on both iiide^, whose diuincter is 4^ tenths of a fool.

An objcct-glan, ci|UBlly convex on both sidm, whoee die*
CMtcr is & tett, he observes, will require an eyelets of
5{ tenths j and adds, that the same eyeglass will also
•eree ao ol^ect->t^ of B or 10 foet.

Hence, at the dittaoee between the olyect-^lass and
eye-glass is the difference betneea the distance ol the >ir.

tvial (ociis of the eye-glass, and the distance nt the fi>cu«

I
1 til. objei t-ul.iiS ; the length ol the leli-«icup<- i> had hy

siioitaciilig llial Iroiii thi«. '1 bat i?, the lenp,tb ol the
telcicope IS the difference bi'tweeii i!ie diann ters of the

object-glass and eye-glass, if the former be plano-convex,

and the latter plano-concave; or the difierrnce beiweea
the scmidiameters of the object-glass and eye-^tast, if the
former be convex on both sides, and the latter coBCawetm
both i or the dift-rvnce between the semidiameter of tba
ohjecvglaw and iha diamcler ofthe eye^flast, ifthe ibrmer
be convex on boA ridciy aad the latter piano-concave

;

or lastly the difleienc* between the diameter of the object-

gliiss and the M-midianieter of the ey<'-i;l»}s, if the. I'oriner

be pUnu-Loiivex, and the latter concave on both wdes.

Thus, for instance, if the ili.inietemf an objei t-glass, coiv-

vex on both sides, U- 4 tei l, and that of uii eye^glMS, Con-
cave on both sides, be U tenths of a fool

; tiien the inigth

of the telescope will be 1 foot and 7} tenths.

XMroNomt'ca/ TaLtacoFE ; tbirt is one that consists of

aa object-glasi, and an eyc-tflou, both convex. It ia so

callad fniai haim wholly tiied id astianaaUca] abesrw-

It was Kepler who fint sngpsitad ^ idea of this tde*

scope : having explained the latioaale^ and pointed out

the advftnta<^ of it in his Catoptrics, in tfil I. But tb«

first perv 1 I irrt illy made an instrument of this con-

struction, isiit l<4[li«i Scheiner, who has :;iven a description

of it in his Rosa Ursina, published in 1030. l ottio pur-

pose be says, it you im^crt iv" similar convex tenses in a
tube, and place your eye at a convenient distance, you
will see all terrestrial objects, intrerted indeed, hut aia^
nified and very distinct, with a Cooridemble extent of

view. Ua afterwards sn^oined an account of a teleaeopa

«f a diftrent cointrdclioo, with two CMiseK eye-flaMcs«

which again reverMi the iawRei} and nahca tbcai appear
in their natural position, Fhtbcr Rcita haweeer ioen after

propo!^ed a better eaaatinctloai wiflg Ihice eye^hucs in-

steftd of two.

Comtruction of the Attronomical Tr. i kscops. The tube

beiag prepared, aa otgoct-glass, cither pUDo-coovex«

or camesM hotk MdMy fevt a «||Mat «f a lN|fe «phc»f
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is fittfcl in ut rjiic fiiil : ;in() nri ( vo-plasi, CPn»cx on both

siilc*, which IS llic M-^ijuiil ol H Mi.ull <|jlifri-, fitted to

ibi' Kltkcr I r.ti ; lU Itic Colitmuit dulHiiCc ol ttir (OCI.

'Ihu» the lavH oi i'Hch pencil iMUin;; liom every point

of the ot)j<>ct AVC, ((1^.3, pi. fMi) pawing ihntugb the

objrci-gliwi Utt, b4-Coiiie Converging, and tnect iri iheir

fofk at I uo, wfaerc «n inui^ of tbe vl^cct will be fvrmed.

If then anodicr conwc lem km, of• tliaftMr loail k'ngth,

1m to pIuK^I, ttratitt fuciis »h.-ill belli iao« tbe ti^i of
cadi p< iicil, Httcr pw«in<r through it. wilt beCoNro nnirly

ptuiilk-!. Ml a-. 1(1 mrct u|ii,ri thi- r< tiiiii, and form an en-

iargvil iiiuis;f iif thi' objrt t at nsr. It the proct?<i» of the

rmy» hi- irafed, it will preM-iiilv In' pi iccived tliat lhi»

image must bf invt rii-ii. Tor l(i>' ix iicil that iss'ies from

A, has its focus ill (i, and Ht;.iiti in u, on the <t me side

with A, Hut as there it always one inversion in si-nplc

visino, thi« want of lMW»i"n producct jiut tbe levers: cf

oMunl «ppfamM». Tbe field of view in this tetr>

leope wiU be iarfe, btoiaio all ibe poiciU tliat am bo
ffoalvt^ on the turfiicc of tko lew XH, Miif wmaf»g
•Acr patting through it. am Atom iMo tfMjMlpil of tJie

eye. plaocd ia ih* eomnoB inlenactioii of the poncib
it p.

Throw of the Aitronomicnl Tki.i;hcoPK,—An rve

phicni ii<-ar the focus ot the < vr-;;hi»», of such a ti le-

^ci>|M', »ill sec objects distinctly, hut invrrtpd, and magni-

lirct m ilii- ralit> of the di>ttHncc of the fn<<u« of the (y<>-gla^s

tit the (lisUirtrc of the focus ol the ubjert-^lass.

If tbe spill.' ri' i<t runcavily in Ihe eye-glass of tbe Call*

kan lelctcopc, h<- rquai to tbe sphere of convexity tn the

aye gjlaia of anoilier teleicopet iMr Bagni^ng pomtr
will be tbe Mine. IV conem fgiam ko«ne*er hdog
placed between iho oigt«t-glMt and Hafboit, tbeGalilean

telescope will be shorter than the other, by twice the

focal K-!i;;tli u( liic ey<--^;Ij>s. r i jiu i 1, . if ihe length

of tbe U'lescopts be the mine, ilu- OAiilciin tvill have tbe

greater maj(nifyinK power. Vision is also more distinct

in these telescopes, owing in pari pet baps to there being

no intermediate image between the eye and ihe object.

Besides, the eye->>lass being very thin in the ceWie, tbe

(ays will be less liable to be distoru-<l by irreglllMitjM IR

Mbatanoe of the glaai. Whatever be tho cmiw, «•
ean tooiftiiMi aao Jopiiei'a MialHtn imy dcaily in s
Galilean ^letcope, of itO ioekm or t fcet long^ irfaeB«M
of 4 or 5 feet, of the comtxHn) wil, wUI harMy make
thciii visitile.

A» the iLstronomical telescop<> exhibits objefti m'»erfeH,

It vivrs romiiindiously en il'i :h i l u rving th<- stars, «s

it IS not maienal whether ihcy be !«> n erect or inverted

;

but (or terrestrial object* it is much less pmperi as the

iovening often prevents Ihera front being known. But if

a plane well-polished metal speculnm, of an oval figure,

ami ahoot an inch loitg, and inclined to (he asia in an

angle of 4Si*, be plaeod hikiad the eye-glasa; Oca «m
nyr, cwmaicaily plMed» will tho image^ heaee ic^

Heeled, la the aano nsagnltade as before, baf ia on ertet

•ituation; and therefore, by the addition of such a .specu-

lum, the astronomical lelcscf.pc is ihu* rendered tit to

oiiM Tvc ti-rrotiinl objiCt*.

^Hiice th« focus oi tbe gluts, eouvex on both sides, it

distajil from the glnu itst lf a semidiameter, and that ol a

l^no-convex glass, a diameter; if the object -glass be

censes on both aides, the telescope will magnify tbe semi-

dioacirr of theobierttin the ratio of tbw diaaaeier of tbe

C|a>g|aM le tha dJaaclcr «f Iba algertglnttj- bM if

object-glaw be ii jilai.u-coinc.x, in i!u' ratio i f lUt' semi-
diameter of the evi -^'Ihvs in tin iii,i -.i< rcr nf the object-
glass. Anil theretbre a telescope magnifies more if Ihe
objecl-glaiis b« a plano-coaeex, than if convex on both'
sides. And fur ibo otne'iinMHii a tekaeope —yififlt

more when the eycglMi k coavnc on both lidec, than
when it i« |ilaiio-convpK,

A telescuiw magnifies tbe mote, at the object-glass is a
Wgnient <»f It great sphere, and the eye-glas^ of a nti'.-

And jel the evc-;;la.S!i must not be ton sniail in resjK Ct ol

the objett-elass; fisr if it Ije, it will not nfract rays
enough to Ihe eye irtun each point of the ohjert ; nor
will It scpariite .luRicienily those that muu' fioui diffrrint

points; by which means the vision wili be rendered ob-
scuie and confu><'d.—Dechnles observes, that an object-
len* of feel will require an eye-glass of 1} tenth of a
foot ; and an ohjrct-glass of 8 or 10 fret, an eye-glass of
4 tenths ; in which he i» confirmed by Eiutachio Dtrini,
Ibtkonm rt* iltfroagaiuiaf Tbusoopz; that ii^ to

comtnict n leleseopoio^ as that, tbou>h shorter tbm lie
common one, it shall magnify as much.

Having proviilcil ;i diiuvmi; liibi-, fit in it an obji-ct-lens

CO n hicb u a segnant ui a moderate sphet« ; let tt>i: Uiat

eye-glaia bd be concave on both lida* and w pfaiced in
the tnbe, n$ that the fiwM of ifaa ol(jeet<^ua a may
be behind it, bat nearer to the centre of the coacavity
o : iben will the image be thrown in q, so as that a a :

CI : : AB : Qi. Lastly, fit in another object-glass, con>
vex on both .suK's, iu,d a segntcot of 8 UMllcr ipluifVy 10
as that 11^. focus niny be in Q.

Thu lflc-4Copc ma^iiily the diHinrlcr of the ohjcCt

more than it tbe objcci-glass were to represent its image
at the Mime dislance eq; and «on«eqtt«Mly a ihoitCT

telescope, conctructed ihit way, i» eqaivalem to a langrr

ia the couaott teay. fco WoUm £len. Math. eoL 9s
p».«45. * •

. ] •

•

Sir loaae NcirioB fiindthef at vHih another nwlhod of
eontiracttng tb* tetescope, in hit eatoptrical or reflecting

telescope, the construction of which is given below. See
AchiomaJic Tr LE^cop t.

Aerial TKi^KScur jt, Ik kind of astronomical tclc^copr,

the IciiM-s of which are used without a tube. In strict-

ness howevt-r, the aerial telescop*' is rather a particular

manner of mounting and maiiiiging long teiiscopts fur

celestial observation ui the night-time, by which lite trou-

ble of long unwieldy tubea it saved, taaa a paiticalBr

kind of toletcope; and tbe ooatrivance vat one of Huy-
geot*!. Thieinventioa irai taeoeaifully practised by the

Mnaaior him«lf and oIImis, failioulariy srith at by Mr.
Pound aad Dr. Bradley, with an objcct-glatt of ftet

fucnl distance, and an apparatus belonging to it, made
«nd presented by Huygees to the Royal .Society, and de-

scribed in his A>tu>*co|)ia Cor,.| ' iilIi. naTubi Uplieillfr

limine Liberata, printed at the ii itiui in l684.

The principal parts of this tclt-sr p- nuy be comprt-

bended from a view of fig. 4, pi. ib, whea- ab ts a long

pole, or a mast, or a Ugh Me, 5cc, in a groove of wl;ich

•lidea a piece that ecrriea a Maall tube lr in srhicb h
iMla»ol!|MMM» irlficfc Mb« is connected Igr a fine
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liiMk wilb aiiollMr amdl t«te wkicfa eonttfn tb«

Lshire eonlrivnl little McUoe for nanaging tb»

objrct-^l.iss, whiLli ]>> (l<'^( rilti'd Mi'in. de PAcad. 171A<

Scf Siiiilh's 0[)tiC5, book 3, chiip. 10.

HarlsotkiT, who inatK; ti.:lescop« i>l a very con^idi-r-

ablc focal Ictiglli, citntrtvcd u iiitrthoH uf u»ilig iticm with-

out tubf, by lixing ihtiii to the top ol u tri't, a bigli

wall, or the ruul' ul' a Iiuum^ MiiCel. Ikrul. vol. 1,

pa. 261.

Hnygeiu't great ickscopc, with wbicli bttunx's true

fiwe^ and ane ol his Mi«ilit<>s were 6nt di&covemi, coa-

rill>«f«&Objeet-fhM» OC 12 ftct, and all iye-gl«U of •
littia more than 9 ia6Lt» ; though he frequently uied a
telescope of 4.1 fict iotij;, with two cyp-gli'^s^'s joitiLii to-

gether, each i\ inch diameter ; »o tliMl tbc two «cre

Cquiil to one oi 3 inrh^s,

Thf same aulliur observes, ihul nn cbjcct-glais ot 30
feet requires an eye-glasi of J^^^ inches ; uiul ha^ ji,l\eii a

Uhle of praportioiu for conMructing witvnomical lele-

M0pe*t aa abiklBeBieBt of whichuu ibUowi

:

PimtT (ir Migrii

of ludt W
- —

Fret.
»ncl IVriiB.

I 055 OO'l 20
2 077 0 85 28
S 1*05 34
4 1*09 I'W 40
5 rss 1*95 44
o l*54 1'47 49
7• l"4i ] fJo

8 1-35 171 5<i

9 lf>4 1 80 (JO

10 1 73 1 go 63
15 2-12 2-33 77
90 2-tj 2 70 *<9

So 2 74 aui KM)
30 3 '00 .•)-30 10j»
40 S-tfi 3-,Sl 190
AO s-87 4-96 141
60' 4-65 m
70 4-i8 504 1 06
SO 4-90 5 39 178
90 j-20 572 189

100 5+9 6 0 1 cob
120 Goo &('><) 218
Uo 6 48 T 12 2;)5

160 6-93 7-tJ2 252
IHO 7-35 Hoy 267
Soo 7-73 8*53 »Bl
S20 S'lS 8'99 995
240 «*4B 308
260 8 83 321
s«o 9U> 1008 333
300 9 49 lO+t 345
400 l('-95 12'0j 400
50O 122.=i 13"47 445
iiOO 13-42 1 476"

Dr. Snitli (Rem. pa. 78) observes, that the miignifying

powers of this table are not so great a* liuygcns bim^eif
intended, or at the beU oLject-glaue^ dow made will ad-
nit oC Fur tbe atttiiof» in lua^itniKOpiA Coptpciulttiia,

nenlianMn ottjecffcUw of 94 fMt llgeal dittanea, wkidk,
m aittmnHiicri »ht«nalioM^ bure an pyc-«;laM of 2|
jothM focal ifittaace, and COiisequctitly nm^nificd ISS
tinx-s. According to this »laiidiird, B tfie>co(j« of 35
flit ou;;iit to magnify 1(>0 tiHi*-s, and of I f<jot 2(J times

;

whereus the table allows but J 18 tiims to the former,
and but 2(Mo the latter. Now m \^ — 14; by
which if we muliipiy the numbcr^i in liic given column
of liM^uitymg powers, ^ve shall gain n new colunui,tboil^

ing how much those object-t^las^es ought to anfnU^if
wroQght up to the perfection of thiii Uandatd.
The new aperturn aad fye-([lass«« mutt alw be talen

in the wane pvopsftiana to eiicli other, as the old onei
have in the table ; or the ey e-;;iai>ses may li« found by
diviilinj; llie liiii;lh of each t(lr.^Cl)pe by its ttiai;iiifviii^

|>L>w<-r. And thus u new table may l« ciiMly made lui

tl)l^ 1)1 liny olht r mon: perfect stiiinlhril « beti oflered.

The rule for e(im|)utiii^ lli.> i.ible depends on the fal-

lowing lljeorem, viz, that in n friiclilig (t lescop s of uii-

feretit leujilhi, a given object will appear equally bri^lit

and equally distinct, itlieii their linear apei tuies and the

focal distances of their eyi^.glttM!S are teveruUy in aiub-
duplicatc ratio of thi ir leogtbi, or focal dittanCes of
their olfiect-^^aata ; and then alio the bieadtfa of their

apeitum will he in Ibeeabdnplicate ratio of their kn^tht.
The rule is thi-> : Multiply the number uf feet in (he

focJil distance of any propoaed ob)cct-f;la5.!s by 3000, and
the 4qu.Tre-root of the product vvill give the breadth of
its aperture in ctntesiDs, or loOth pans of an inch; that

is, y^.'J0O(_)p ii the breadth of the aperture iti centesnis of

an inch, where y n ihv local diMuiici of tiie ubjeci-glau
in teet. .\Uo, the same breadlli I'ftlie aperture increaied

by the lOih jiart uf iLiclf, (iivcs the focai dittanca of tlia

^e^lan in centesms of an inch. And the nagpi^nf
powen ai« a< the bmidtht of the ajMrtum.

1( in diflctmit idcaeopcs, the ratio between the object-

dattand eye-glaie be the »aine, the object vnrill be ma^nt-
fled the same in both. Hence some ni:iy conclude th«

malting of brge telescopes a neetilcsss trouble. Uulil must
be remembered, that an eye-glasb may be in .1 leiss ratio to

a j^reater ubjvct-gi.us than to a smaller : tlius, for extuiiple,

in lluygeiii's teiescojve of 25 feet, the eye-glass is 3 nicties;

now, ke<-ping this proportion in a telescope ut 50 feet, the

eye-glau should i>c t) iucbcsi but the tabic show* tiuit4|
are sufhcicnt. Ifeocc, from the same table it appears,
that a telescope of £0 feet magnifies m the latio of I,t*
141 } wberau An of £S feM only magoiies ia the ratio

of 1(0 100.
Since the distance of the km is et|ual to the Hg^regeic

of tlie di:>taiices of the foci of the object and i ye-;;la5sc5
;

and .'iiice the focus of u ^\ist convex on eiw h side is

semidiaiiitter's distance from the lens, anii that of a plano-
convex at a diameter's <luitance from the &anie; the length

of a telescope IS equal to the aiJorcKate of the Ifninlianiecen

oi the lenses. It the obj(!Ct-i;lass be convex on both sidea|

and to tlic vuin of the semidlamcter ot llie eye-glass and
the wbok diameter of the alyect-glasa, if the objectflia
be a plano-ccnvex.

But as the diamrtpr of the eyc-glass is very $m,iil in.

respect of that of the object-glass, the length of the tele-

scojie IS usually t-stiniatcd from the distance of the object-

glass ; I.e. (roni Its semidiameter if it be cmivex on both
sides, or il» whole di.imetcr jf planu-cuiivex. Thus, it fo-

lc»cu|H3 is a4ud to be 12 fcsei, it the ««m)djiuaa(er of the
objwtpglifl^ coDVex« belb aidca, be IS ftei^ Ac
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Since myopes, sci' n«'ar objccls best; for thi-tn, tlieeye-

plrtss I? til hv rciuuvol nf.iirr t<j il.i oliji t l-i;!.!^*., tdat ihe

liLys ri'tVacted (Urough u may i>e the iu»re tiivt-rgiDg.

'I'u take in the larger fichl ai utw view, mxiic muHe use

of (wo e)'c-gla»)>M, the foremost of wbicii is a feegUMni of

• iMjar sphrre than that behind ; to thif it niiat b« adcM*
tint if two lcii*f!i br juineil immediately together, to *
tht odl- Miiy touch the otht r, the foevt it removed to

4mM» the diKuce which that of one of them iroaU
h»ot.
Land TelHCovk, or Day Tele»cops, is one adapted

for viewing objects in the duy-tinic, on or about the eiirlh.

This Cuiilaiiii iiiorr ihati tuo Iciim's, ii'tunlly it ii»> a coii-

WOX ijl>j< (.;-;;la~^, utid llini c(jrivf\ cvi- •^U-.-.cs
; e.xliiljiting

ObJi'Ct^ tncl, vi l clillfrii/t lro;ii lliut ul (i.iliuo.

li) (hi> tfk'scope, after the mys Imve pa4»cd the firU

qre-glas» m (Sg. 9, pi. SS), as in the former coMtrMUoa,
imieid of being thciv rvceived by the eye, they pass on
to nnother equally convex lens, Ntveted at twice its focal

dkmce fiMB the other, w that the mm of each peikcilp

beniK paialiel Id that wboW interval, mote pencih cnm
one another in the common focus, and the rays consti-

tuting them are transmitted parallel to the second cyc>

g\a->^ Lit ; afier ivlncli, (in iiiyv ot lacli p<iic;l curivfr^c

to other luci at so, wh>iL- u sicniiri imaiic ui the object li

formed, but invtrlcil svith H'^pct l lo the lurmcr imajjc in

Er. This image thvn Uring viewed by a third cyc-glats

Qa, is pointed upon (be retina at XT exactlyw hMofe,

only in a contrary position.

Father Reita waa the aothouf this construction; which

k cfleaed by fittioK in at one chd of a toho aa ol|iect-

glm, which i» citherconvex on both ndes> or plano^coo*

vex, and a segment of a tmge sphere; to, this add three

eye-gla!i«es, Kll convex en both sides, and segments ofequal

spheres; dispusitibS tlum In micIi u iniiniier as that the

dii^ance between «ay lv»o may bi- the aggregate of the

ili^tancn of their foci. Then will an eye applied to the

last leos, at the diataacc of its locus, st'c objects very dis-

titictly, erect, and magnified in Ihe ratio of the distance

of the focus of cinc eye-glass, to the UiMance of the fecus

of the obj<-ct-)tlass.

Hencrt 1. An aHroaomical telescope b easily coaverled

intB a land telescope, by uaiog thi«« cye-glaaset for one

;

•ml the laod telescope, on the contrary, into an asliono-

Biical one, by taking away two cye-gla«iie!>, the fitrulty of
maginfyiny stiil remaining the ^Mni\

2. binck; the distance ol tlie ive-glaues is very small,

the length of the lekicopo« much the mum aa ifyou only
oted one.

3. The lfn;jth o( the Iclc^rcpe is found liv adding five

times lite semidiameter of the eye gKl^^> s, to Ihe diameter

of the ohject-ghiss when thin is a plano-convex, or to its

Minidiameicr whea eoovex on both sides.

Httyiaaa fint obaaiVBd, both in Ibe astronomical and

laail telcioape, that it aoatribntn contideiaUy to the

perCeetion of the imtronMnt, to have a ring of wood or

metal, with an aperture, a liitie less than the breadth of

the eye-glasa, fixed in the place where the image is found

to ndi.ile upon the- lens next the eye; by nieunii ul » hicti,

the coluun, N«liich are apt t<i disturb llie clearness anu
distinctness ol the objtcl, are prevented, and the Whole
compass takcu in at oiie view, pect'cctly detiued.

8u— make land telescopes of throe ien^s, which yet

npnent ol;^t» eicct, and nagnified aa much as the

luiawr. tut awli ymeofn aw aabject towy great Ihp

conveniences, both as the objects in (hem are tinged with
false c<d<huri, and .T5 they are distorteil about (he margin.
Othem ugairi use live lenses, and even morcj but as

some parts of the rays are intercepted in paa^qgoveiy knit
objectt are thus exhibited very dimly.

Tdeeeopcs of thti kind, lonigcr than 20 feet, will te of
hardly any uae in obaarving temttfiaJ object*, on acoofltt
of the continual motioo ofAe parllcUoof tin MuoiahtN^
which thete powwrfiil idescopes render viilUe^ «od |i«a
a tramolous notira to the objects themselves.

The great length of dioptric tcln>cope«, adapted to any
important asirunoinical purposi , rendered them extremely
inconvrnitiit lor use ; as it was necessary to increase their

leii<;tli m no less a proportion than the duplicate of the
men H^c i f their magnifying power : so tbsf, in orcirr to

magnify twice as much a.s before, with the same light and
dtitinctneia, the telescope required to be lengthened 4
tinwa; and to magnify tbnce as much, 9 timee ueleog^^
and lo on. Thi* unwittdiness of refracting tebKOpri^
poieeuing any con^deraUe UMgpttfying power, wM «M,
cause, why the attention of astronomers, &c, was diiectcii

to the discovery and construction of ri-flectiog telescopes.

And indeed a refracting; teli i)Co|ie, even of lOOO feet focus,

supposing it peisiible to make ui>c of .such an instrument,

could Qui be made to oiagnil'y with distinctocss mun- ilmii

1000 times; whereas a reflecting telescope, of 9 "r 10 feet,

will magnify 12 hundred tiroes. The perfection ul re-

fracting'telescupcs, it is well known, is very much limited

by the aberration of the rays of light from the geometrical

focus : and this arises from two different causes, vis,

bm the different degree* of refrangihility of light, and
tnm the sphmcity, which h not ot ;i pr <Dcr cvrvatnrt

for collecting the rays in a single point. Till (he time of
Newton, no optician had imagineil that the object-glaises

of telescopes were siibjict to any other error besides that

wtiich aroio from tbcir spherical figure, and tlii reloie all

their efforts were directiil to the conslruciioti ot tlieto,

with other kinds of curvature : but that author had no
sooner demonstrated the dili'ercnt refniitgihiliiy of the rays

of light, than he discovered in this circumsiuncc a new
and a much greater cause, of error in telescopes. Thtt**

since the pendU of each kind of light have their foci in.

differeot placei, lomo Bearer and KHne kriher Hon the

leo>, it is evi<1ent that the wfaoile bean canaot he brought
into any one point, but that it will be drawn the nearest

to a point in tlir midillc place between the foriis of the

most and least refranzible rays; so that the locus will be

a circular space of a considerable diameter. Newton
shr>u» that this space i> »bout the SSlh part cf the ap<*rture

of the ttlescope, and that the focus of the most refrangi-

ble rays is nearer to the ntiject-gluM than the focus of the

least refrangible oius, by ubfuit the 27} pari of the disiaiico

between the object-glass, and the focus of the mean re-

frangible rays. But he say*, that if the my* How from a
lacid point, as far from the Icna on one tide as their foci

are on tfae other, thefbdusof the most refnn^^ible ray*

will be nearer to the lent than that of the least refrangi-

ble, by mure than the Uth pail of the whole dii>tance.

Hei.ce, he concludes, that if all the rays of liaht "ere
equally refrangible, the error in telescope*, arising from

the splu ricity of the glass, would lie nianv liundiid limes

less than it now is ; because tlie error urisiiig iioin the

spherical form of the glass, iii to that arising from the

different refnngibility of the ray* of light, a* i to Hi9-
Sea AMftftATiox.
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Upon the mho\e he obienrcs Ant it i» a wonder tiiM

teletcope» r«pre*nit objertt to diftinetly u they do. The
itMon of whicb h, that tbe dUprned ny» mn ml tetXr

tered HDifbnnly over all the cirrular KpK(N> aboT^mm-
tioned, but arcinfinitrly morr dri ve in tfn' u ntie tlifiti in

any olhtr part of the circle ; ami liun in '.hr wilv Irniii lite

CL'iXre (o the ciriumtVrcnce tlicy grow loDtir.iinUy r-.ircr

ai)<i rarer, liU at tiic Circumfrrpncc iSry bi roim. inliiiiti ly

rare: for which reason, these dispcript* ray* mo n-.it

copious cnou^ to be visible, cxcr|>t about the centre ot'

the circlr. HeaUo mcniioni anf>ther argument, to prove,

that the diflereni rvfrangibility of the ray« uf light it the

tnie came of tbe itnperwction of leieacopca. For tbe dit-

penions of the ray* aming from Utt apheiical figures of

objrci-glawes, are as the cubes of their apeimret } and
tbmlbre, to cau^e telescopes of different lengths to ma^
nify with equal distincinen, the apertures of tbe object*

glasses, and the clm^-tui ur m- '•rii|\iii'j [(•wrrt otiglit to

be a« the cubes "t tin- v<]u,iii I'.ci'. i : tlu ir lrnj;ih«, which

doe* iKil ;ii\i!«<-r lo cxih-i lenrc. Hut tlir error* v\ tin' r«ys,

ari»uig fr»m tlie ditferent refraiigibiliiy, nrt'a» the apt iiuitt

of tbe objeci-glMMcs ; and thence, ii> make telescopes uf

dtfl^Tcnt lengiht in magnily with C4)ual distiitciMst, their

n|vrrtiiie« and charges naght lo be at Aeaqmra noti of

their lengitbt; and this answers lo expericMe.

Were it not for tbh diNeitnt rdnnj^ibiliiy of tbe rays,

telescopes might bo brought tt> a sufHcient degree of per*

firCtiOD, by ci'inposing the olijccl-gliiis of two gliisses with

traler bctwet u tliem. I-'or by ihi'. means the rt frarli'iiia

on the concave sides of tin- plm-n-n will very much correct

thj" I'lrur^ <il tin' T( Inu Liun- nn the convfX "iidrs, > i l-ir as

thi'V niisr Inim ti.-ir -|it.''n[al liL'ure: htit i-n aieoniil (it

the 'litl.[ [,! ri'dtiii^iliiiiiv i>l (til!riiMii kimis nl i.iys, New-
ton dill not we any olh*T int»au>. til improving tclciscopes

by refructioii only, except by iiicreas.ins ibetr Icilgtb.

>iewtuti'» Optica, pa 73, 83, Ky, 3(1 edition.

This important ilcsideratum iti the cuttHtniction of

dioptric telescopes, baa been since discovered by .the in-

gjtnious l^lr, OoIIoimI; an account ofwhich la giwo below.

ifcAroiHafir Tai.EscnrE, is a name given to the re-

fraciiiig leloscop-, invented by Mr. John Dollond, and
so contrived as to remedy tbe aberriitlnn nri^ing from
cnloun, or the different refrangibility of the raya of light.

Sec Acii iKiM A TIC.

The primijilis i:( Mr. Dullnrni'?. discovery and coil-

strtictkm, luive b. i 'i iilre.idy explained under the articles

A n I K R r:o K , und Ac iikomatic. Tbe improvement
ni.Ttle by .Mr. Pollond in bis telescopes, by making two

objcCtglnsM-s of crown-glass, and one nf flint, which was
triad with success when concave cje-gliiKVS were used,

was eooiptcled by his son Peter Dolluad ; who, <oncctv«

iflg Aat tbe aaite atcthod m%ht be pnctiiod with success

with euBvait cy»gfaHsei, found, al»r few tfials, that it

might be done. Accordingly be (hiished an object-glass

of 5 fret focal Ii ii<rth, with an aperture of 3^ inches, com-
posid rii two Convex lenses of crown-filasi, and one con-
cave uf « lute flint glass. Hut apprelM-ixiiiig afterward
thut the apertures nu^hl lie iiJmilted Mill laiger, he com-
pleted one of 34 fel t lur.il lensth, witli 1 tie same a|wniirc
of "'{inches. Phiios. Trans. V .1. Sii, pa. 56.

But besides the obligation we are under to Mr. Dollond,

for corn Cling the aberration of the rays of lig^t in the

fot IIS of objtrt-gla&ses, arising from their diflSewnt refrars-

Bbility, he made another c«miderablc impnwemeM in te*

Icaoapeib «ia^ by eormiiBi, in • gitat Maaiuiv, hodi (bit
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kind of abfrraiiO0, aad also that which arises fr«wi tbe
lyrical farm ofkuMaf by aa espodwiil ofamy iHttrntt-

naturr, vie, i ncitosiBg the iiumber otcye*g|ans. Ifaay
perKm, says he, would bave tbe visual angle of a telescope

to contain ?0 degrees, the e\trenie pencils uf the field

mutt be bent or n-fracted in an angle of 10 degrees ; whici),

if il be ]KTf[>rme(l by one pyc-glaM, cmue an al>err«-

lum from tlie figure, in |;i-oportioil ti) tlie culx' of that

nnule ; hut if two glaaci b< m> [jrcporlioru li .ir.d silualed,

an that the n-fractiou may be. c<]uaily uivided between
theiD, they will each of them produce a refraction equal
to half the required angle ; and theretbre, the aberratlOO
being in this Case proportional to double the cube ofhalf
thd angle, will be but a 4lh part of that which is in pro>
portioa to the cuht of lh« innle angle ; because twice tb«

cobe of I IS btit I of the cube of 2 : so that tbe aberration

from tbe figure, where two cjfc-glaases are rightly propor-
tioried, iy bui a .Ith port of what it most unavoidably be,

where the whole is performed by a single eye-glafs. By
the MUiic way ot reHtoiiiil^, when the retracti'Ui is divided

among three glas^c!, llie tiberrHlioti will bo found lo bo

but the 5th part <il wliai would be produced trom a single

glass
||
because 3 times tbe cube of 1 is but the 9th part

uflbe cofae of 3. Whence it appears, that by increasing

tbe number of cyt>f|Uuncs, tbe indiatinctneiai near the
borders of the field of a telescope, may bo vary mtich
diminished, though not entirely taken anray.

The method of conecting ine erron arising from the
diffirrent refrangibility of ti»1ii, is of a different considera-

tion from the former : lor, vtlfereas the errors from the fi-

fuif t;in only be diiiino- lM il in iici ti.iin prnperiii'/i to 1 lie

l;U7vl,.rr of pl;)W*, in lliis r(u y iii;»\ he eiuilelv Krriecled,

1>V llio aiMilioij i>| iT.ly one ^l:j^^ ; .i> v>e find 111 [lie aiiro-

noniicnl lej<»<.ope, lhati Imo eye-glti»»e», ngbtly propor-

tioned, will cause ihe (niges of objects to appear free front

colours quite to the borders of the field. Aloo, in the day
telescope, where no more than two eye glasses are abso*

lutely iwcesnry for erecting the object* we findt by tho
attdiiion of a third rightly siiaat«^t that the cotoim,
which would othcrwisocottfoia the image, an entirely

moved : but this must be undeistood with tome Hroitationi

for though the diflfi-rrnt colours, which tbe extreme pei»-

cUs must m-cessarily be divided into by the edges of the

< \ I -phivn s, iDrty in ihls n'anner bc brought tolhe eye in a
dirt cdun parallel to each other, so us, by il» humours, to

be C<itiverged to « point in the retiiiii, y et if the pla-ihes ex-

ceed a certain length, the colours may be spread too wide
to be capable of being admittixl through the pupil or aper-

ture of tbe eye; which is the reason that, in long tele*

scopes, constructed iu tbe common nay, with three eyfi>

glaaieSfthe field is alwam myjnnch contracted.

These considerationsnnt set Mr. Dollond on eontimiig
how to enlarga the Mdt to-intttniing thonamher of ayo*
glasses, without lesseningm distinctneta or biighlness of

the image: and tlumgh ether*, had lubnurcd ,it the ^artle

work before, yet (;bs<r\ii!p that the rive-^la.-s ti le^copes,

sold in iheshi'pi, wnuld admit ot turther iinpiovemeut, he
endeavouml lu n nslruct one witli the same number of

i;l:ivse^ in a better irnniif r ; which so f«r aii»»eied his ex-

pectations, as to be allowed by the best judges to b« a con-

siderable improvement on the former. Encooraged by
this success, he resolved lo try if he could not mukr H>t09

further enlargement of the field, by ikeaitditionof aiwther

gfaw% and by phicipgandpnipartionin|the gfasacaiB soch
a manner, as to correct the abtmuiaosaa mock a* posii-
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ble, without uny clrlrimi nt to the distit>Clnw» ; and m last

fce ohtuim-d US l.Tiji' a ti. l'i hs ii ( i)iii.eiii>-iit or iicci s^ary,

and tiim even in llie \oniim ti-ii*!icc)|M*s that run bi- mailc.

Itie^e tele4Cupi-<>, with () i;la»c$. hdviiig been well ri-cci\cd

both Ht home and abixyHd, the author has srttled (he dutc

of the invention in a letter addre«M'd to Mr. Short, and

fCMi at iha Aoyal Society, March i, IJiS, PbikM.

Tram, vol.48, art. 14.

Of the arbromatic telescopes, int-cntrdbf Mr. Oollond,

there are several different siz*'*, from one foot to 8 feet in

length, made and buld l>v li;^ lons P. and J. Dollonfi. In

ll*e 17-incb iropMvcil uchrouuuic t<.lebCO|)e, the nbji-cl-

jjlasa is compiscd ui ihtii' i;las5t>, viz, t»o ciuue.x of

crown-<;lass, und one concave of wbuc Ilini gluts : the fo-

cal di»tiinc<- of thi& combined objcci-^lit'^s it about 17

inches, and tbe diaimterof Ibr a|>crture 2 inches. There

arc 4 eje-glann Coatainodia tbe tube, to be used for land

olyecn : the mntmilyii^power with these i« near 50 lioMt;

and tbey are adjinird to dllerent sights, and to diflincnt

distances of tbe object, by turning a fingpr screw at the

end of the outer tube. There is another' tube, cantainin<;

two I ve-.;tii«»i-> thni magnily about 70 times, fofastrono-

micil purj^Kisi's. The telescope may be directed to any
object by luniiilj; two scri'vv-s in llii- staiul on which U IS

fixed, tiie one giving a vertical motion, and the other a
horitonul one. Tm Stand nay bo incloaeil in iha imide

of the brass tube.

The obji ct-glaal «fAaS} and 3| feat telescopas h comif-

poMd of two glaiMS, ona convcn ot-fomm flaMb and the

iMhar concave of white flini glatst and the diamaian of

theirapertn re!i are t inches and S} inches. Each oftbeas

is furnished with two ttiboi ; oitc fur land objects, cun<

tainfiig four fye-gla»sci, aisd unothtr >viih two vy i;1hss(s

for astronomical uwn. They are acjubli-U ty button* od

the ouikide of the wooden tube : and the vertical and ho-

rizontal motions are gtvcn by joints in the stands. Tbe
magnifying power of the le.a»t of these telescopes, with the

eye-glass for Und objects, is near 50 limes, and with iboie

liir aatronnmical purposes, 80 timc« ; and that of At
gieatait for land objecu is near 10 times, but for aumiD*
mica! n^ratiofls M and ISO limca} far tUa baa two
tebie, cither of which any l|e ned as ocearion nqtrim.
This telescope is aho moved by a screw and rackwoik*

and till' screw i« turned by mean; of a HiKjk'* joiiu.

These (-plicians also construct an achrointtlic pocket

p< r-vpf ctiw ;^lii^s, or (J.ililcm tik-^copc ; ;0 Contrived, that

all the different parts are pul together and contained in

one piece 4^ inches long. This small telescope is fur-

nisbed with 4 concave eye-glasse*, the magni Tying powers

of which are 6, 1?, 18, and 38 times. With tbe greatest

|iower of this telescope, tbe soleHites of Jupiter and tbe

ling ofSitarn may be easily leen.* They have also cao>

tiiradaa achromadc tdesoope, the sliding taixrs of which

are made of wry thin brass, whidi pass tbroti«h springs

or tubes; the uat<>ide tube being either of mahogany or

brass. These telescope*, which from their convenience

tor Lietillemen in the army nn called military leleicopet,

have 4 conve^ eye-nUsscs, whose surfaces and fucui lengths

ore so proportioned, as to render the field of view very

tanr. They are of 4 different lengths and sties, usually

CaMed one foot, Q, 3, and 4 feet : the first is 14 inchni

whfB lit me, and 5 inches when sbat op, having tb« aper*

tnia of tike object>ghns 1-,^ iodif and magnifying 88
limt*: the second ^28 inches for Me.9ilidwsBhtlt UUt tkm

•IMftlwe l^iDcfa,and nuigairyiiigSftlimeai ibethanlM

inches, and iO niches »Jiut, with the aperture £ inches
and magnifying 45 times; and the lourfh 52 inches, and
14 inches shut, \fith the aperture 2i inches, and magnU
fyin^ 55 times.

Kuler, who, in a memoir of the Academy of Berlin fm
the year 1757, pa. 323, had calculated the cdecia of all
possible corobioatioos of lensct in telescopes and micnw
Copes, published another long nfietnoir on tbe subject of
tbeiclelcscopi<atahowingnith prccikionof : ' 'vantages
they ere naturally capable. Sec Miscel. Uunn, vol.3,
part e, pa-

Mr. L'liU'h .Smith, liLiviiij! paid much attention to the Sub-
ject of sholtenilig and improving teUsCupeS, thought be
bad found it pouibie to recti ty the errors which arise

from the different degrees of refraiigibility, on the princi-
ple that the sines of redaction of rays didereatly lefra^gi*
ble, arc to one anotbcr in a given proportion, when tbdr
sines of incidence are e<|ai] ; and the method he proposed
for this purpose, was to make tbe specula of glats, instead
of metal, the twosurfuees having different degrees of con-
CEuiiy, Rut it does not appear that this scheme was ever
carriid into pructicc . See I'liiion. Trans. No. 456, pa.3','0".

Tlic intir ni<ni> Air. Haiiiidi n has lately described u ncv»

ronslruclioll oi eye-ghisses tor such telescopes &t niav be
applied to mathematical instruments, 'i he coitstruction

which he proposes, is that of two plano-convex len»es, botb
of tbcm placed between tbe ey e and the observed image
faraed sy tbe ol^ect^lata of the instrument, and titm
oomctiif net only the abenmtioii arising tt6n the spberi-
cal figme of the Icns^i, hot also that arising froas die d>f>

fmut lefiw^lMlity of light. For a more particular ac-
count of this construction, ita principle, and its effects, sec
Pliihtt. Trans, vol.73, ;irt. .5.

A coii^triiciion, simihir at least in its principle to that
above, is abCrilu'd, in the Synopsis Optica Hotlomli Kiibri,

to Eustacbio Divini, who placed two equal nai l ow plano-
convex lerucs, instead of one eye lens telescopes,

which touched at their vertices ; the focus of the object-

glass coinciding with the centre of the plano-convex lens
next it. And this, it is said, was done at once both to
auke th« rays that come namllel fmn the object fiill p»>
lallel upon the eye, to exclude the colours of the rainbow
frt>ns it, to augment thb angle of sight, tbe field of view,
(he biiuhiiKSis of the object, &c. This was also known to

lluvgens, who sometime* made use of the same construc-
tion, iind ^ivi s llie theory of U in his Dio|[tHOI- SoB Hu>
genu Opera Vuria, v(d.4, cd. 1728.

Tblescopb, Ri-fltciiiii, or C-itopnic, or CotnJinptric, is

a telescope which, instead of lenses, consists cbieiy of
mirrors, and exblbiu remote olffccit by reflectiod inilead

of tefisctionw
A briefaccmint of thohfatory of the invention of ibia

important ead nsefiil idescopci is as iollows. Tbe iaig^

nioos Mr. James Gregory, of Aberdeen, has been com-
monly considered as the first inventor of this telescope.^

I5ut it seems the fint thought of a reftecior had been sug-

jesteH hy Meiseiim', about 'A) years bifure the date ot

Greenry's iiaveniion : a hint to iho purpose orcin^ in the

7ili proposition of his Catoptrics, whicli was printed in

1651 : and it appears from the 3d and C.iJtli letters uf Des-

cartes, in vol. 9 of bis Letters, which it i» taid were written

in l6&9, though tbey wcie not put#lished till the year l666,

that Merseone proposed a teiocope with specula to Des>

canes in that conespoadence; though indepd in a manner .

w eery nnsatilAclMyy tliat DetCMtaiir whoMl given par»
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ticular atUntion to the iroprovcuit nt of tbc telescope, was

o far fruiii approving the proposal, that he endeavoured

to convince Mt rsenne of its fallacy. This point ha* bet-n

largely discussed by Ix Roi m the Encyclopedia, art. Te-

lescope, and by Montucia in hiv lli^t. da Mat)win.U>t».2,

pa. >>43.

Whelb«r Gragoiy bad seen Mcncniw's treatise on optics

•nd catoptrio, aad whether he availed Untclf of the hint

there sugi^ed, er ant, perimptceWMt aow bedetcnuBcd.

He was li d however to the inveotioo by tceking to correct

two in^|^t•^f«•ttion^ in the common telesc ope: the first of

ihfie Its too great length, which niadi- tt troublesome

to inaii;if;i- ; and the second was the incorr* riiicis uf tliu

image. It had been alresdy demotistratcii, that a pi ntil

of rays could not bcojllictod m ;i MtigU |M>u)t by asphiri-

cal lens; and also, th.ii liie image traji^inittcd by such a

It ns would be m aorac dejjree incurvated. Th<-se inconve-

niencie!! he thought might b« obviated by substituting for

die ubjec(-gla«s a metallic upcculam, of a parabolical fi*

gure. to seceive the im|i«,«iid to idiect itiwirardasiaell

•peeulnm of the tame nwtal; thh aniDwu to letum the

imaj(e to an cy(>-^la>i placed behind the great specutnm,

which was, for that |mrp.T»e, to be perforated in its centre.

This coiiitrncrimi hr (iiiblishi'd 111 111 his Optica

Prorauta. l>ut u» (Jrt'gory, acnirdiri!; to hi^ own actouttt,

povsc-sicd no mechanical •kili, and couUi not find a woiK-

n&a capable ofmlising his invention, after some fruitletis

triftb, he «aa obliged lo |^ve np the tboughtt of bringbig

telescopes of this kind into use.

Sir Isaac Newton however interpuM-d, to save this cx-

cellcat intention from perishing, and to bring it forward

to ranttiriiy. Having applied himaelf to the improveinent

of the teKi»cope, and imagining that Gregor/a apecula

were neither very necessary, nor likely to be executed, he

l)C!^iin ^vlth prnM-cutm;; the views of Di-scartcs, whoainud
at making a luurc pLTli-cl image of an object, by grinduij;

}cnM'5, not to tiic lii'.uic of a sphcrr, but to that I'urinrd

from one ot the cuiuc ^t'ctiont. But, in Ibu yettr lObO,

having discovered the diirerent refraiigibility gf the rays

of light, end finding that ihc errors of telescopes, arising

froin thAtcamcalmie, were much more considerable than

aadi W wen oceanoued by the apbrricnl igure of leniei»

. be «M eonatmincd to turn hk tboughu to Kilacton. The
pfafne however kilenupted hi* primeia in this business

;

ao that it was towerdatbeend of toSM.or in the beginning

of l6ti9, whiii, di'spiiiriii^ of pcrf.cting telescopes by

means of rt-lraclod li^ht, ami recurring to the construction

of reflectors, he set alxiut making hi* own spiciila, and

early in the year 1672 compleicd two small rtfltcmin iile-

scopes. In these he ground the large speculum iiit'j u

spherical concave, being unable to accomnliab the para-

bolic form proposed by Gregory ; but UOmb h« then

dcipaired of performing that work by geotnetncal rales,

C(h he writes in a letter that acoompaoicd one of tbeie

rumentii which he presented to the Royal Sodely) ha
doubted not but that toe thing ni^t ia.MMBa meaMre be
accompli$h<:'<l by nu chanical devicea. With a perseverance

equal to Ills iii<;etiuiiy, he, in a great incasure, overcame
anotlier difficulty, which was to fnid a nittallic biil'^lance

that would beot a proper hardness, have liie fewest |>i)rcs,

and receive the smoolhejit polish : this iliOicully hr <ie< tni. d

almost insurmountable, when he considered that every ir-

regularity in a reflecting surtiace would make the rays of

li^t deviate j or 6 tiiaea more out of their doe couno,
thanthaliliiinvilaritwiaanlncti^giatfaoeb' AAtr

repeated trials, be at laKt fuuud a composition that .insu ered

in some degree, h a>iii^ 11 to ihos*" who sbonKI ron caltcr

him to find a better. I lii >e difiituities have accordingly

beon smci obviaiid liy other aitists, |Mkriicularly by Dr.
Mudgo, the rev. Mr. i-ld.«ard>, and Dr. iicrschel, &c<
NeutoM having succeeded io far, be cimminicaled to the
I^oyal Society a lull and tkiiiiiifHctory account ui the coot-

•traction aad performn nce uf bis tele»rope. Hie Society,

hjr thdr leeretary Mr. Oldenburg, iniusiaittad an aa-
eount of the diicosvry to Mr. Huygens, celebrated as a
distinguished improver of the refractor; who not only re-

plied to tlie Society in terms expressing bis high approba-
tion ot the iriM'iitioii. but orew up a I'avournlile account
of the iic« trjlc>c< [>(, uhich lie taused to he published in

the Jourliiil des Svavau'. of the year l67'^, and Ijy this

mode ot cuiuiuunictttiun ii was soon known over Europe.
See Huygenii Opera Varia, torn. 4.

Noiwitbatandiog the excellence aad utility of thii oon^
trivance, and the honourable manaer in whicL it was an-

nounced to th« world, it teems to have been aieatly

negieetod fcr nearly halfa century. Indeed when nowtoa
had published an account of his telescopes in the Philae.

Trans. M. CasM-^iain, a Frenchman, in the Jourrval des

Sfinuivs of ](i7-', claimed the honour of a similar inven-

tion, aad siiid, that, before ht heard of Newton's improve*
mint, he liad hit upon ,1 beltur cotutruction, by u^iing a
small convex mirror instead of the reflecting phsm. I'his

telescope, which wps the Gregorian one disguised, the

large mirror being perforated* and which it is said was
never executed by the aothor, it much shorter than the

Kewtonian; and the convex lairror, by diqiersing the

tayt, tervrs greatly to inCteatt the iaage made by the

large concave mirror.

Newton made many objections to Cassegrain's construc-

tioii, luit iPMTiil o( tl.i in ei|Ually aflc-rt (hat ofGrtj^ory,

wliirh has bi i;j» loumi to answer rcmaikabty well lit the

iiunds of ^nd'i artists.

Dr. Smith took the pains to make many calculations

of the magnifying power, both of Ne« ton's and Cassegrain's

telescopes, in order to their further improvement* which
may be seen in his Optics, Rem. p. 97.

Mr. Shori, it is also aaidi, made teveial teleKap« «B
the plaa of CamegraiD.

Dr. Hooke coostructed afelifetiijgtdeNapa(nientioned

by Dr. Birch in his Hitt. of the Royal Soc. vol. 3, pa.

122) in which the great mirror was peiforaied, so that

the spectator looked directly towards ihr object, and it

was produced before llu' Hoyal Society in I(i7+- C)n this

occasion it was wiid that this construction was first pro-

posed by Mcrsennc, and afterwards repeated by Gregory,

but that it had never been actually executed before it wat
done by Hookc. A description of this instrument may ha

Men in Hooke's ExperiRMUits, by Derfaam, pa. 269.

TheSocie^alio made an untttocemful attempt, by cai-

frioyiiig aa aitifieer to imitata tha Newtoaian comtmo*
tioD ; however, about half a century afler the invention

of Newton, a reflecting telescope svas produced lo the

world, of the Newtonian con^truciion, which the venerable

author, ere yet he hud fiiuiihed his very disiiu^ui^hed

course, had the saustaciion lo find executed in such a
manner, as left no room lo (ear that the invention would
longer continue in obscurity. This effectual service M
science was accomplished by Mr. John Hadley, who» in

theyear 17S3,pi«*ented to tha Royal Society a tele»cof»
which h» had cemtiiicMMl « Nawtoa'a pbo. Tha iwa
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Idascape* which Nnrtwi bad made, were but 6 iochrt Inm; a dcgm of p^rfcrtion which Grrgory and Newton

despiiirtd nf n"i.uiir,;j;, ni.<i \^}iic}, limlUy it m.ius lud
never Bltfinpti xi ju < ul.i r oi Jus ii-Joc<.pt ». lluwcvt r, litt

sicii t ut uijikjiii; tli.it <;<iiifit;uialiou, wbati'vcr it w«», it

stems (iitu wiih thai ingcntoua artiu; though lately in
komc tWorre discoven-d by Dr. Mudg^ and othert.

On the bi>tory «if retli tting telescopes, see Dr. IMii

long, wcrt- hdil in i! e liaiid for viewing objicts, Hnd in

power were CotiipMffi< t<i a f>-t('ct n'fractur : but (be radius

til ihc spbere, lu wliuh tlif priiirip.il i|u(uii.iii nl IhiU-

Jfy's w a» <;r»iliml, 10 Irrt i{ im- lu s, ;mj c iiii-rijtii tuly

ils I'uitti li-r)<;lli vv;ii (U| luctK'-.. Ill ilu' Philt.ii. Trails.

Abr. vol. 6, pa. 646, 664, may be ai en a drawii^ and do
leriptioil of thi» t«lescupe, and also uf a wry ingenious Gregory '<> LU-m. <>r Catopt. and Dioptr. Appendix by D»>
but coaaplcx apparatna, by which it was mana£>ed. Oikc s«gulier» : Smith's OpiicSj bouk c 2, ttein. on ait. 44^:
•fIbna lolcMcqiMa, in which the focal length of the targe and Sir Jubn Pringl^a excellmt IXueoune od the Jnven-
nirror wia not ^aito 5i feet, waa cospared with iIm cu- lion 4tc of the Reflecting Telescope,

lebrated HoygenMn idearope, which bad the focal leqgth CbmrmetMn ofMe R^ecttMg Ttltuapt <ifthe NevtmitH
its objec i-;;lass 123 feel; and it was found that the /orw.—Let .abco (fig. 1, pi. 58) b. u laigi luU, opin at

former would beat !.uch a charge* as to make it raaj^nity

thi- utjjfct r<% many timrh u.s tliu iuttcr ^v illi lis iJur ciiiii|;i' ;

and iliat it rfprcM'nlid iibjrtts im disliiictl)
,

tlimigli nut

ultogt iher »() dtar niid bri^lil. With tlii'! rt-tkctui^ t< tc<-

tcnpe niigbt be seen whatever bad beiu bitlictiu di&co-
" verrd by that of iluygcns, particularly the transits of

Jupiter's taieliitaai and their shades over the disk of Ju-

piter, the black lilt in Saturn's ring, and the edge of the

ihade of Satura cait apon hi» rio|. five aatellim of Sor
turn WOK alio ohaemd with thtt teleeeope, and it af>

forded other dbservaiioas on Jupiter and Saturn, which
conftrmed the good opinion which bad been conceived of

it by I'uuiid and Urudlry.

Mr. liadky, alltr tiiu^hing two ttlcacopes of tlic New-
tonian conslruciion, applied himself to niukc them m tlie

.
Gregorian form, in which the Iftrge mirror is perforated.

This scheme he conipletcd in the year 1/36'.

Dr. Smith piefen the Newtonian coiisiiuction to that

of Gregory ; but if long experience be admitted as a fiitul

jud|n io sttfh aatten, the Miporiorit; muat bo atyndged

M the latter; aa it ia now, and baa bean for many ymis
pait, the only iiutronent in request.

Mr. fiadtey spared no pains, after having completed
liis conitf uctioii, tfj instruct Mr. Molyncux and Dr.

Bradley; utid wht-n tlii'se gentlemen had made a good
piofjciL-iicv ill tlio art, bi-in;; dr-.iri)us th:il these telescopes

siluuki bLConu- more public, tbey librrally communicated

to some o( the chief insirurocnt-raukcrs cil London, the

knowlf (Igi- thiy had acquired from bim : and thus, as it

is tca.vunable to imagine, reflectors were completed by

Other and better mctbwis than even thowin which they had

been instructed. Mr.Jamca Short to paitiCttlnrtigDalizcd

AD, and closed at BC, and its kiiMth ut hast <-(juhI to the
distance o( thr fofuh Ironi the nu'lallic -pticiii al concave
sj'iciilum (ill piiiu'd at ihriiiii itc. '1 he ia\s£0, Fli, itc,

pruiit liui^; from a rvniutc nbji-cl ru, inltix ct mu- aiiothiT

somcwbeie belore they enter the tube, so that ko and eg

are those that come from the lower -part of the ob-
jcct, andyArii freUt its upper part: these rayi, after HUl*
ingon the speculum cu, will be reflected aoattocCBo
veige and meet in am, where tbey wiU form • petCict
linage of the object. Bvt aa thi* image camot be wen
by the tpectalor, they are intercepunl by a small plane
metallic speculum kk, intersecting the axis at an angle of
ij", by vvliich ttie r.iys tending Io mn, will be rellerti-d

towards a tink- ll 111 the side of the tub<-, and the irnage

ot the object «i|| be thus t'uruied in 95; winch image will

be less distinct, becaunc some of the rnys which wouid
otherwise fall on the concave sixculum gu, are intcr-

crpted by the plane apeculuin : it will ueverthiles: appear
pietiy distinct* bccanaa the aperture ad uI the tube, and
tlie apcculum ov» are largic Jn the lateral hole u, ia

fzcd • eomex lena, wbeie locua it at sy; and therefor*

this kna will tvAmct the that proceed from any point

of the image, lo at at their emergence thry will appear
parallel, and tbtise that piocced fiuni the extr( mc points

will converge utter refraction, ai>d form aii angle al

o, where the eye is placed ; wiiich will tee the image s^,

aa if it werean object, liirough the lens ll : coni«t)uentfy

tbcobjtct will appear enlarged, inverted, blight, and di-

stinct. In LL may be plained lenses of diflirrent convexi-
tiea, which, by being moved nearer to the image and far-

ther from it, will represent theubjcct more or less magni-
fied, if the surface of the speculum 011 be of a figure truly

Umielfi> etrlym the year 17il4| by perlenMHicm of thi* ipherical.
^
If, iaaicad ofone lent ll, ihr< >• lenses bedi^

hind. He at Snt wade hb tpccola ofglam { bat finding

that the light reflected from the best glass specula was
much less than the light reflected from metallic ones,

and that glass was very liable to change its furni by its

own weight, he applied hioiself to improve metallic spe-

cula; and, by giving particular attention to till ir cuiva-

ture, be was able to give them greater apertures than

other workmen could do; and by a more accurate ad-

justment of the specuUi &c, he greatly improved the

whole instrument By tome which he made, in which
the larger mirror wat 15 wchct local diitaoc*^ he and
iomo other persomtfere able to read Is Uie Pfailoa. TVana.
at ibe ditlancc of 500 feet ; and they several timet m»
the flwe Mtelliiet of Saturn together, which greatly >ur-

prised Mr. Maclaurin, who gave this account of it, til!

he ffiund thai Co^sMii had soniPtioies soen them all widi

a 17 teet refractor. Short's telescopes were all of the Gre-
gorian construction. It ia lUppoied that be docovered a
method ui gifiif the pmMic figoi* to hit frcat •pecii*

Vol. 11.

poted in the aame manner with the three eye-gla«m of
the refracting telescope, the object wilt appear erect, but
less distinct than when it is oWrved with one lens. On
account of the pr-sition of tlie 0)r in this teb -c

j

-
, :t is

extremely difficult to direct the instrument t.iuiUils any
object: llujgeTO therefore first thought of addiiii; to it a
stnali refracting telescope, having its axis paralM to that

of the reflector: this is called a finder or director. The
Newtonian telescope is also furnished with a suitable ap-

paratus for the Commodious use of it.

To deurmine the ntfnifying power of tli}t lelcicope, it

it to be cowlderwl diat the phine tpecnhim xx it of IM>

use in this respect: let ut then iuppote that OM my pfO«
Seeding from the object coiucidet with the Wtls OUA of
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tba Ima an<l j|H'Culum : let be anoihrr ray prorccdini;

riom tbc lowcrrxircmiiy oftbeolgKC, anil pu<»ing ihroiigli

tlw facur^of ibc >pcculuBi kh; lhi> will be raHected in

die diieatioii litf, paralkl to lb* axi* ohM, *nd ftlling on

Ihc lens dul, will be lefracicii to n, so that gl will be

c-(|UbI (u LI, and do = dl. To the naked eye tho object

would nppcar under the angle i/i = ii A ; but by means

of the H-lc-scope itappt-ara under iht- Uiigie <iOL = dtl, —
idi; iiiiii i)u anj;lc idi is to (lie an<;le i&i a» 6i to id;

conicqucniiy the appurt-nt magnitude by the telescope, it

to that with (he naked eye, as the distance of the focus

ofthe tprcuium from the speculum, to the diitance of the

focat of the lcn» from the lens.

OmUrueiim qf the Grtgorim B^leeting TkUtcopt.—Let

TtTT {fig, S, pi. 38) be a biaH tube, in which lUs u a
meialNc concave speenlvm, |ierlbratedin the niidMIe at x i

and ET a l«» concave mirror, (o fixed by tbe arm or
ttiniip V. Iri lit, which is moveable by mriins <if a long

itrcw uii 'An' i'iU>iil(' of tlic tube, 8s »o be moved nearer

to, or fa(;iii i lioin lli>' lar^-iT 'ii- C'-jfnm l.ldn; it» axis

being kepi iii iLe iume Siiic with tliHt nt the great one.

Let AB represent a very remote oljjett, In xn i ;k li |Mit !it'

which istue penciU of rays, cJ, cit, from a the upp< r

extrtnity of the object, and it, il, from the low«r part b ;

the nyt i%f COt from the extremities, crossing each other

before they enter the tube. These rays, falling upon the

liuqier mirror ld, are icflecud from it into ila focus kit,

where they form an inverted inuge of the objK i a u, as m
the Newtonian teltscopp. From this image the rays, is-

suing as from an <)bjcct, full upon the small mirror f.f, the

centre of which is at r, f-o that flitci riflcrtion they

would meet in tli«ir dtci at qh, and there form an iti-ci

image. Dul since an eye at tlial place could scv Uui a

small part of an object, in order to bring rays from more

distant parts of it into the pupil, they are intercepted by

the plano-convex lens mn, by which means a smaller

Ctect image >> fonned at vt, which is viewed through the

neueein 9*» by an pyp at 0. This meniscus both nakca
the rays of each pencil pm;Lliel, and magnifies tbe iflMga

rv. At the place of this image all the foreign rays are
intercepted by the perforated portition zx. For tbe same
rcasion the liulo nriir thr o is vi-r) nsirruw. When
nearer ohji'cts arcvifwril bs tfns idi'scojir, lliv small spe-

culum i.r IS ri'inovid to a ^le.itiT ilistanrc from l)ie

larger LD, so that the $«coud image may be always for-

med in rv : and this distance is to be adjusted (by means
of the '!crew on tbc tnit'idc of the tjreat tube) according

Id the k>rra of thr , \c oi tin:' sjioctator. It is also neces-

sary that the axis of the telescope thonld pass tbrongb
tbe laiddle of the spcculuB sr, and iti centret tbe centie

of the specolum ll, and the middle of tbe bole x, tbe

centres of tbe Icnm hit, m, and the hole near o. As the

lioh- \ it\ the speculum i i. can ri!li :.:iiir of tin- rays is-

suing from the object, that jiarl nl tin i.iiagc which cur-

responds to the middle of the objort, nmst apjn ur to tiic

obscrsL T luore dark and confused than the extreme parts

ol It. Besides, tbe speculum r.V will also intercept many
rays proceeding from tbe object; and therefore, unless

the aperture tt b* lufpt tbe fAgeOt ntttl Appear in lOlM
dega-c obseun.
The magni^ng pomi of Hm telescope it eatimaled in

Ibe following manner. Let LO be tbe larger aittfo?^<iig.

4h pL 38), having its fectn at », and aperture in A and
rr the small mirror with tbc rocu's of parallel rays in i,

and tbc axis of botk tbc specula and i<um» mx, as, be lu

the tight line dioaok. Let bb be* ray of li^t coming
from the lower extninity of a very distant visible object,

rasing through the focus o, and folliiy upon tbe point
of tbe speeulwn i.d ; wbicb, alter beiaig reBveied from

6 to r in a direction parallel to tbe axis uf the mirror

daK, is reflected by the specttlum r so as to pass through
the- focus I in ihi- liireciii/t! vin lo s, at the extreiuity

of the Um m.v, by vvljit h it wnuld havr been refracted

to K ; but by the inii'r[>i>sui(in (jf ainitln r luns vs is

brought to o, so that th>- e)e in u »«-es hall liie object

under the angle tos. The angle r.ftr, or ag/j, under
which tbc object is viewed by the naked eye, i» to soT
under which it is Tirwed by tbe <elcs(;ope, in tbe ratio of
Qbt to iPi = niH, of niH to ItKM, and of nxa to eoT.

But abw t in : : di : c«,
and fliv : mit t : hk : ni,

'

« and nww sot ; : to tk }

tli: rcf. I. .'a- ; iT : : i>i » r.n x to : c.a x M » tM,
M'.isvL'btTilir'ic'k's Into id. M.i. 'j, p. SUJ.

In rrlli {-im^ trlc-ct i[H'« n! ihil: nut lengths, a given ob-

ject will appi'ar equally bright ami i r|ually dl^tinct, when
their linear apertures, and also (lii'}r linear breadilis, arc

as the 4ih roots of the cubes of ilu-ir lengths ; sod con-
sequently when the focal distances of their cye-glasicaIK
also as the -Uh roots of their lengths. See the dcaonatra*
tion of tbis propoaition in Soutb's Optta, art. 36l.

lleuee he has deduced a niki fay «bkh ba has com"
puted tbe follow ing table for telf«COpesof diflermt lengths,

taking, for a standard, tte middle eyr-i;lass uiiil nprrture

of lladley's Reflecting telescope, de^ctlbeU in Fbiloa.

Trari~ NO 370 aiiJ 378: thi< focal distances and liiMtr

apertures being given in 1000th )>art» of nn inch.

TMefor TeleiCOpet of difacr.l Lengths.

Lrath nl' th<-

niancupc,

or Fan! DinaBM
•f theCtncMra.

Foril D'tancc

HyrOlisa

•D|>llijiing or Linnr Auenem
aflhe

CaacsMMsssl.

f«e. lutbn. Ii.^li.'..

i 0 107 3ti U'804

1 0199 60 1-440

2 0-236 102 2-448

3 0'26l 138 3-312

4 0-«8l 171 4-10*

5 0«1W <02 4-«43

6 0 311 23-2 5663
7 0-323 260

8 0334 287 6-S88

9 0-344 314 7-536

10 Uo j3 3iO 8 loO

11 iiMi'i 3<»j 8-760

12 0367 390 9-360

13 0-377 414 9-936

14 O-SM 437 10-488

15 0-391 460 11-040

16 0-357 4S3 ll-59«

17 () 4-113 5(.>6 12-143

>lr. lladley's telescope, above-mentioned, magnified

928 or 230 tin>es ; but we UM informed that an object-

inetal of 3{ feet focal distancewee wrought by Mr. llauks-

bee to so great a petfcction^ as to magnify ;i36 times, ;uid

tberrfore tt wav scaicdy briMor lo lladley's ol 3i foel.

Tf Haulsb«^s telescope t)« taken for a new standard, H
follows that a speculun; I

1 r<njl focal disiancc ought

lo magnj^ 93 times, whereas the above tabic allows it
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bul Co. Now = fS5, and iIm f(m column of

magnifying powm multiplM by thif number, given a

new ( liiiiinn, showing how much the obji ct-iiu-iuU dULrlit

to nnfiiiiiv il « rowsht up to ihts pi rlVcritJii ni 1 liuik^bin s.

Ami thu^ a tic-w may faiily inadv lor Ihis nriiny

other mtifi! jHilect jta4nlnril, taking also tbv nt-w ey«-

glasMs and apt-rturet in th>' s.iint> ratio to onu another aa

the old otK-s have in this tubk-. Smith'! Optin, Renr.

The magnifying pcmcr of mny telcMOpe n»j be eaaily

fiMincI by experiment,' vit, by Itxtking with «ne cyethrough

the telescope upon an object of known dimensiwtaifand at

a given distance, and throwing the image upon anoAcr ob-

ject icen with the nakud lyc. Dr. Smith has g^vten nptr-

ticular account of tho proc( 5s Rem, pa. 79.

But the easiest nieth(i<i ot till, is Vi iiicnMiri: the dinnie-

ter of the ap«iture ot the objecl-glti&ti, and lliat ot the

little image of it, which is formed Ht the place of the eye.

For ibe proportion between these gives the ratio of the

ailgnH^ng power, provided no part of the original fwocil

Wintareepiail by the bad construction of tho lalctcope.

Fdt in nil cuca the nmgnifying power «f tdMCopcir ot

microtcopcs, is measun d bj tlw proportkn Of the <linaH>>

ter of the orifiinal pencil, to that of the pencil which en-

ters the rye. l'rir>lk-y"? Hist, of Light, pa. 747-

Tile most cuii^uUrallc, .itui indeed truly astonishing

aiagnilyin^ posvcrs, that b;uo ev. r been used, are those

of Dr. Hfrvcht'l's rcflectin-^ ii.lt»co|)e«. Some account of

these, and of ihc discovern* imnle by tlieni, ha» iMeii al-

ready introduced under the article ^tar; for his method

of HCeilaJning thetn, sec Pbilos. Trans, vol. 7?, pa- IT'*

Ac See aitu several of the other late volumes of the

Philot.TraM. Likewise vol. 17, pa. 393. of my Abiidg.

«flhsPbilee.Thma. &>r» description of Hcncbek'a 40-feot

reflecting teteioape, with an engraved reprHeitt«tia« ofall

hs mnchinery ; see also plate xv of tins Dictionary.

Dr. Ilinchel obncrvcf, thiit though opticians have

priiv'ed.thai f.vr) i'\ r-gl.is-i will u mure correct image

thnn t)ru\ l^e hus .iKv.iy. (iVum cxpcrirnci
) pi'r^isted in ro-

fijsinL' t'lf ;l^'.l^!allce of a secojiil |jliis5, w h)cli im sure to

introduce errors greater than tbi»st he would correct.

** Ixt Us rcMjn," say* he, " the d«iuble eye-jjiass to those

wbo view obiecn merely for enteriainment, and who nHi<;t

kawean cxeefaitalit field of view. To a philosopher, ihi<i

11 ao unpardonable indulgence. I have tried both the

single and double eyo-ghiss uf erjiiul pbweii, alMt' Clwaya

found that the unfile vye-^\dya hail much the snperinrity

in point of liehi and disitnctnrBS. With the double eye-

glass I ciHiUl DMt 5ee llie Lnlt^. in Siilurn, wliicli I very

plainly ww wah the .single one. I would h'lwcvci' excejit

all those Ca^cs «lirre a large fi< Id js ;ihbi>Uiu ly m ct-'.^nry,

and where power joined to distii<ctnf» t!> nut the sole ob-

ject of our view." Philos. Trans, vol. 72. pa. 95.

Meridian TtcLcscopB, is one that is fi.xed at right an-

gles to an a.xis, ami turned about it in the plane of ibe

SMtidian i ttoi is olherwiii called a Traoait ioetrumcat^
The eemmaa ase of this is to correct the motion of a
clock or watch, by daily observing the exact time when
the sun 6r a star comes to the meridian. It serves also

for n variety ("if ('tlii r v-^e^. The transverse axis is placed

hunjonial by a >pirii level. For thV farther description

and nieihiid <>l nMiig this in'.triinitMit l>v rneHiiS of its

levels &c, iKe Snsith's Optics, pa. 3'il. S«e ateoTft unkjt

T£L£bCOPlCAL Aran, are such as are not visible- to

0 1 TBM
the naked eye, being onljr discernible by means of a tele-

scope.— All sturf IcM than those of the 6th magiiitade, are
telescopic to an ordinary eye.

TEMPER.AMKNl . HI Music, is delined by Roameaa
to be an operation which, by means of a di^t alleittioil

in ike intervals, causes the diderence between two COB*
tignotu sounds to disappear, waltea each of these eoinidil

seem identical with the other, wbicbjwiAattofeBdtnc the
car, may still preserve their respective intervals or di-

stances one from the other. Bythi'* r>p- ratiu!) the M ale

is rendered more simple, and the nunibi r ui »aut!d» wliiclj

vvoulii (ithi rvviM be iieCL's^ary n tmichcd. Had not the
^tuli- br.-n thus im>diiii d, instL-iiil (.f 12 sounds alone which
are contaitH'J it: the octave, more than 60 would be indi-
s|>i n.o.hly rc(piired to form what is properly called Modu-
laliuii li] fvtry tone.

It is proved by compulation, that on the organ, the

harpsichord, and evnyotherlaatmaieDt with keys, there

is nott aiut there scaredy can hc^ aay choids properly
ia tane^ save the octave alone. Tin eaase is this, that

thou^ 3 thirds major, or 4 thirds minor, ought to R>rm
a just octave, those are found to surpass, and these not to

reach it.

TEMPERATURK, the degree or quantity of beat in

any substance or place; as in the atmosphere, in a cli-

mate, in the earth, in the ocean, ice. In all these cases,

the heat is greater ih the lower latitddes, than in tha
higher : being givatesc at tiie etfttalor, and fcidual^ IcM
all the wvy to each pole, where it is least.

TFMPrRATt'Kf. of ihe .ihnoiphfTf, is greatest at the

bi'ttoiii, next the taith'i suitJCi ,
vNliere it is warmed by

ih.' contflcl (jf the eiiilli, «nd li\ the reflection of the .sun's

heat iron) it. I-'roin hence, graiiuaity iu a»ri nding up in

the atmosphere, the heat is always the less, till, in the up-

per regions, there is perpetual cold or finMl,and that more
or leas, at equal elevations, in all latitadce. In so much
that, at a cailaio elevation above the sea, peealtar to each
latitude, the mouataiascxMbit perpetual fmt or ttioir, if

not higher than whcie vapouiaascead ia the aOMMpham f

which appearance of ice or snow terminates, however

cold, nt the hi<;hf-st point iif the .iscetil of vapour?. Thi«

latter point miiy be termed the upper altitude termination,

a.-, the hirni' r \^ the loWer. And the heights of these two

terms, for the difit-rent latitudes, have ix-en olwrved as

they are here exhibited in the following table; itie hiii-

lude for every i" being placed in the first column, and

the altitude, in feet, of tae luwar aad appcr terawt ia tha

2d and 3d columns.

All. |o*er All. offo
Trrmio.

Alt. loXY .Ml. liflfT

luitr. Tmniiu Trraim. Irriiati.

0" 2S00C> 4.V' 7().is I.i730

5 15157 2778+ 50

10 \5067 27084 55 4912 «8J0

u 14498 260(il O'O 3684 6546

20 mig S466'l 65 2516 4676

<5 1S020 23423 70 1557 2803

SO 11592 20838 75 748 mfi
35 1066* 19>69 SO 120 «09t

40 9016' lt>207

Bv dividing eaeh number in the 2d coliimn, by its coe-

responcin\3 nvmtber 111 the ."Jd, the quotients -irnerally

come out" -566, or nearly ^ axceptiiig some very lew

9SS
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imfttWr nanbeni which ntttt have been erron in the «nii generally approaches to the mean anntuibeftt. Thu<,

ohMmtiool. 1 fad lUo that ibe numbers in both tliCM the tcroperature of springs is nearly tbc «mim M the mean
colBnai t>e aniiy proportional to ihe M|uaieB of •niHinl bmi,*iiA varieamy little in diSmit MMom. The
Ik coiinef of th« ktitudia, excepting a faw of the dub- •empenttm «f the cn« at the ehwmtory of Ptfria, of
ben belonging to the wry high latitudke; ttd indeeddiat thiMU SO iNtdeepj m about 53{ degrm: varying only

those in the 3cl column ought to be expratsed by th» eboat half a degree in very cold years. The iuifroal

furinula 'JHOCKJc*, where C iK iiutcs thi- cuiitic of ihv lutl- lif-it of the earth in i :i i !,tniile is aluays above 40'^,

And
may

tnde, to railuts 1, Hence ^ of SSOOCit-*, or

tlill give tbi- proper tiuriibrrs tor the 'Jd column,

hence the irregulur number!!, in both the columns,

he corrected.

Temfleatdeb of iht Climate, is that of the air which

va breathe, at the earth's surface, or the l>ottom of the

iben. Thii teoBpemtute ia higher «« the place ia

th« equator, and m (lie llaw or tb« ewmo U
tiraref the warawtt part of the year, near the wmmer
equinox.

At Lot.ddu, by a mean of the observations, for each

month, made ut the Royal Society, from the i'ear 1772

to 1780, it appears that tht! tneiui annual tcmperatun:

there, ia 51°'$, or in whole numbers 52°; and the

OMntUjr tenperatttic is as follows

January
February •

March - •

April - -

May - - - •

June - -

42 -S

46-4

49 9
i6 6
63-2

July
Augoit

Oeiober
November -

December •

65'-3

S9-6
5«-8
44 -4

41 -0

The greatest usual cold is 20°, and happens in January

;

the greateat uaual Iteat is 81", and happcu pneiaUy ia

July.

At Petenboii, l«t SSf Sift the awin auiual tenpei»-

|nre Is The grratest cold obaerved was that at

which mercury frct/c?, that is, — 39°f or 39 belosr 0;
but the greatest mean degree of cold for several years aras

— ; and tbe greatest summer heat,on a nicaB,is 7!|0|

though once it amounted to <>4°.

With rcsp<>ct to dilTireiil latnudes, from theory it would

seem that (he Iteat must vary with some function of tbe

squaie of the sine or of the cosine of the latitude. Ac-
cordingly, (he rule given by Tobias Mayer of Gottingen,

for the mean annual temperature, is 84—tSs*, where s is

the sine of tbe latilude} or which PHy be otherwise ex-

Iireawd 31-*-5Sc*, where c doaatee iha cosine of the

atitude, to the radius 1. And bf tUi nda le compaicd
the following table.

Ut. Tenp. Ui.
u
^ Tcnp.

o» 94*0 35' 66>ff S7-«

5 83-6 40 &20
1

75 345
JO 823 45 57 * I 80 32 6

80*4 50 52-9 H5 31-4

90 77-8 55 4«-4 31-0

.«5 74-5 60 44-3

j

90

SO 70-7 65 40'4

TutvaaaTvaa qf the Earlh, is various at different

deptfah below the surface, to a certain depth or limit,

vfare it is sutiooary, beiitg at about 10 or 90 fc«t deep.

It ia found by ubier4«tlon, that the same degree of heat

occurs in all snbtmaneaus places al the sane depth*

aryine; a little at diflhvnt depths, hut is never lees ttan
36""

i f I'ahr-nhcit's tlicrmoroeter. At 80 or 90 feet, and

tomctuucs much leas, the (c^eraluK vanes very JitUe,

and thiTcforc the bno»» gcncially bcgiiu to melt liist al

the bottom. Mr. Boyle kept a thermometer for a year,
in a cave »0 feet >ieep, and found the liquid remain st»
tionary all the tmiu. I>r. Withering made a similar eX'
periment on a well 84 feet deep, at Edgbastun, near Bil^
mingham, the temperature of which was found to be 4^
ia every month ul the year 1798. A remarhable ciicuns^
slaaoe however is observable in experiments made on pits

orwdls ofn modtnao depth. Mr. Qottib kept a monthly
account of the temperaiuie of a well, for the years 1795
and 1798, of only 20 feet deep, and 1m luund the annual
variation was under 4°. And it i<. remarkable that the
temperature of the earth, at the depth uf m feet from tbe-

surfacc, is at the highest in October, when a thermometer
in the atmosphere niakei tlie munlhly mean coincide with

that of the year: on the contrary, the subterranean tem-

Graturc doe.'< not arrive at a minimum before tbe end of
uth, 2 or 3 moniha later than the culdnt weather

aliovo fRMiada
TknnftATvas qflA* Sea, like that of the land, it also

dillltmitatdtftraflt dcpth^but at great depths is foond t»
be neariy constant. In winter, when the surface of water

Is much cooled by contact with the colder air, the deeper
ami warmer wiiter at the bottom, beini; specifically lighter,

•Xt^> and tempers the top; mid as the coldi r water con-
stancy descends during the winter, in the tollowing .sum-

mer the surface is generally warmer than at any depths ;

whereas in winter it is colder. As the water in tbe b^
latitudes i«, by cold, nrndered heavier than that in lower
warm latitudes; henca occurs a continual current from
the polea to the «|aalor, which sometimes carries down
large masses of ica» which cool tbe air lo ng;nnt <

The lemperaturea «f land and waier difler man In '

than in summer.
The following table exhibits the results of sevrral ob-

servations OD the irmperature of the air, and of the sea at

dilli!rent depths, in several latittidcCi and at dilifrentaen*

sons of tbe ytfar.

s

Time.
lim of th*

Ah.
D«|>tb of Ii«M at ttie

Sr».

Feet.

57« 0*11 Jan. 8 46-0 6 40 37
10 43-6 50 43-6 43-6

55 40 n 20 47 110 40

39 30 a 2S 53 110 59 59
2 55 a I'eb- '25 81 58 81 81

I' 50e ft6 83 no 81 M'5
«r On Juae 20 *9-S 46S0 26
78 On 30 40-5 708 31

69 Oa Aug. 31 595 40:)8 39
0 0 Sept. 7j5 510 c6 74

24 0» 26 72-5 4.H0 70 70 .

34 4« Oct. 11 6cr& 600 S7

TENACITY, in Naniral PbiloMipby, is tbM ^nality wf
bodice hy which they sustain a eonsidenihle prrssurv or
force without breaking; and is the opposite c|ii i' '

. i j )[&-

giUty 01 brittlcAensst. Mem. Acad. Ucrlio, 1^4^, n^il.
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TENAILLC, in Fortification, a kind of outwork, con-

sisting of two parallt-l hidi-», with a front, having a re-en-

ifTiiiL: Hngle. In fact, tbul angle, and itu- UiC' i which

Compose it, arc the tenaillc. 'I'hr tenHille \s ol (»u kinds,

simpU- and doul'li

.

Simple tff I i v AiLLC, i» a Urge outwork, con-

sisting of t\vr> iiu v^ nr Mdra, including a fo-catering angle.

Dimile, or FlimkedTivaills, w a laife oulworic. con*

lilting of two nnple tmaiilctf tn- tbi«o nliintnd two re*

cntferiog Mgles. . ,—,

'IIm great ddfCti of traillln that dwy take up loo were tixvd, and tM Icut of tlic two Arm «etod solely at

mneli room, and oo that nccuunt are advantageous to the ^ other <nd>

Tha Ttuhm of* vmA ia Mtdkmkt, h Xhe force which
acts at one end tbercof when the other is fixed, or it is

equivalent to that force. Thus, in iIk- caic of iin equili-

brium of forces npplied to a physical [joim ; if »k- consider
liiat inuiit as llie ti-t:sioll uf each ri.ni ri precisely

)iie lurcc lipjiat'd ac each cord to move the point ; but if

(here be not an equilibrium, as will happen, for example,
when two uni-quai powers act at its extremities ; the ten-

aion n in iliis ca$e the leatt of the two force* ; for the ten-
sion will evidently be tbeiMBe,asir oneof tbeextiwniiiea

enrmy ; that the ^^M^ntcring angle is not defended ; the

hii^lit • r llie jjnrM[M:i {vroventing the seeing d<iwn into it,

s») ihrti (lieeneniv (im lodge there under cmor ; and the

side-, are nol siiUlciLiitly flunked I'uJ tlu-se umsuus, le-

naillesi arc now mostly excluded out of fortification by the

best t ngiiueis, nv.A never mada but whera tinM 4ocs iMt
serve to lorm a bornwnrk.

Texaille of the Place, is the front of the place, com-

Imhendcd between the poiniaoftwooeigbboarinf bastions \

nduduijithaairtinn, the two llaiibniisad «« the eur*
ttin, aad Ihr two sides of the bastions which lace each
otber. *So tliat the irnaille, in this 9ens<<, is the same with

what 15 otli< i\vi>r i iill" il iln- Face of a forti(A5.

Tf.n AiLi.K of thf Ditch, IS a low woik raised bcforethe

Curti'.iii, in tiie ini'li.lk' ol ilie fns!, or ditch; the |>arapet of

which is only 2 or 3 feel higher than the level ground of

the ravelin.

The use of tenailles in general, is to defend the bottom

of the ditch by a grazing fire, and likewise the level ground

of the ravelin, which cannot ba so eoQvaniently defended

TERM, in Geometry, is theexttenKorany magnitude,
or thai which bounds and limits its extent. So lh« terms
of a line, are points ; of a superficies, hncs ; of a »olid»

5U]>erriiies.

T£H.M», of ult equation, or of any quaiilKy, in Algebra,
are the several names or nunilicibof which it is composed,
separated from each other by the sigus ^ or — . So,
the quantity as -t- 2kc — Su*, COBlistl of thedne tenttt

«x and Ste aod Sax*.

In a» eqaalion, the terms are the parts wbieb contsia
the ae«mi poweia of the same onknown letter at q«Mt>
tity : for if the eane unhaowa quantity be foand in seve-
ral membera in the iMtedigfee or power, they khall pass

but for one term, which is called a compound orte, in dis-

tinction from R simple or single term. Thus, in the eqaa'

lion r" + a — 36 , X* — acx = i', the four terms are
and (a - Sb)x' and OCX and H' ; of which the secottd

term (a — 3t)r* is compound, and the other three are
iin;|jlc terms,

TfaKA, of a Product* or ofa Fraction, or of a Ration
from any other place. Tbe lirel sort do net deliawl tb* orofaPr»portion,,&etafetheBemvlquantitieaeinplcy«i
ditch so wdl as the othen^ b^nee they are tee «bfi<|ue

• dHinice; but aa they are not subject to be enfiladed,

auban has generally preferred them in the fortifying of

?laces. Those of the second kind defend the ditch much
eltor than the lirst, and add a low llatik to those of'the

bant ions ; hut as thew flunks are liable to be enfiladed,

they Ijsve not been nnicli used This defect howe ver

ni^t be rcmedi«d, by maiting them fo us to be covered

by the extlMiiiies of the parapets of the upposiie ravelins,

or by some other work. And the same thing may be

laid of the third sort as of ihc second.

llie J&ias'<>Aefa k a curved tenailk, raised in the fim
before th« flanka, and presenting its convexity (o the

covered way. This work seems preferable to either of
the other (enaillce, both on account of its simplicity, atid

llic (iefcnee for w hic h it is constructed.

TENAlLl.ONS, in rortiricalion,ftrc worki constniclrd

on each ?t<ie of the ravelin, much like the luneitts. They
dtflt'r, as one of the faces of a tenaillon is in the direction

of the ravelin, wheieni that of tiie Inaetlek perpcadkular
to it.

TENOR, in Music, the first mean or iniddle part, or
that which is the ordinary pitch, or tenor, of the voice^

«bcn not aither tatsed to the treble, or loweied to the base.

TENSION, the atate of a thing tight, er itretched.

Thus, animda stwtain and move themselves by Ae tension

of their inuscle! aiul nerves. A chord, or string, givcsan

acuter or deeper sound, as it is in « ereater or less degree

) tkut ia, note or kiB aii«lA«l

in ferminR or composing tbcok Thn^ iba lenat
of the product ab, are a and h ;

of the fraction j, are 5 and 8;
of the ratio (i ir, are 6 ant! 7i
of I he proj>orlion u : b : : b : Q, nre o, b, 5, 9-

TEKNS-sre also ust d for the several tunes or seasons of
the year in which the public colleges or universities, or
courts of law, are open, or sit. Such are the Oxford and
Cambridge terms : also the terms for tbeoouitt «f King'i>,

Bench, (^mmtin Pleas, and the Excbeijaer, which are tho
high courto of common law. Bui the hig^ Court of Phv*
liament, the Chaaccty» and inferior coorta, do not obecm '

the tenBh—The rest of the year, ont of term-tianc^ k
called racaiion.

There are four law terms in the year ; vis,

Hilary-Term, which, at London, txgins ibo S8d daj Of
January, aiul ends th« r2lh of February.

Ecuter-Trnii, which bei^in-i the 3d Wcdiiotlay after

Eastet-day, and ends on the Monday next after Ascension-

day.

THat^Tmn, which b^ns the Friday next after Tri<

nity-Sonday, and enda tha 4lSt Wcdnaaday afiar Timi^
Snitday.

it6nadlMa>fbM, which begin* tha iSili of November,
and eada the SBdi November.

AH dieaa taima bave alao their nturns, the day* of

wbicb an opKmed in the followim taUa or eyaopik
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T ET

Term In iUiuni lit Kciimi Jj Rrturn 4ih Rnarri 5 til Rrturn End

Hitary

Easter

Trinitv

Alich.

January 23

3 Wt-d. af. F.U5.

Fri. af. Tnn. S.

N'.ncnilj! r(S"

January 20 jjaim ii-y 7
2 \Vk». af. HaM 5 Wk.. nl. F.ji-t.

Trinity Moi.d. {I \Vk. «f. Trio

February 3
4 \Vk«.af VmM.
jWks.ttf Tnn.
\..-.. IllI-M- I.-!

February 9
:, Wks.a'f. llait.

3 Wks. af. Trm.
Atcrnunn dug

* • a «

February 12

.\lail. Af. AlCriHL

4thW«>.«f.'ni.d.
\\i»rml>rr 28

When the bcgiuiiingur rnJut^' nf :iny<>t iIum' t^rius UMp|n-it» oit H-^uriUdy, u i» held on iht- .Mund;ty tollowiiig

These are lour; vriiicii b<-gin aiiil endO^ordTtiLHS.
I hdioir:

Lent Term
£a»ler Term
Trinity Term
Hichaelmas T

l .iiuttry ! V Sat. bri. PuluJ-StMl.

Wed. i»f. Lo»t-Sun.[Saf. Jwf. Wh boo.
Wed. af. Wbil»un. Sat. after Ibe Act
(>etob«frIO llJpcemlMr 17.

The act is l»t Monday alter the tith of July.—Wb«'n
the day of the beginning or ending h«p|Na« on • Simday,

the lernn b«g^u or «od tlw day afirr.

CmtrU^TtMMM. TiMM ai» ibne. at below

:

Turn ^(*. BmI

Lent Term
Easter Term
Michaelmas

January 13

Wed.att. ijow-Suii

October 10

Frid.bef. I*4lm-.Sun.

Frid . afi .Commence.
I)erriid>er 16.

The commencement i»tho Utl'uesduy la July— There

ii ni) (] :':<
i <':u <: on aCCOUOt of tbo beginning <ir ending

being SuiHiny.

ScoilUh T^RX''. h: Sc. .|1;i!rl, Cii t>..l !• iii .1 s tt rn) t>r[;i:is

Janunry 2Jcl, und ends i''i.>bruary tin- i iili. \V*iit>uniidc-

tcrm begins May 'iith, and elid^ June 15ih. Lanimas-

tcrro begins Jtily tbe 30thj and ends August th« 8th.

>lariinma> term begint Ko««inber lh# 3d» and ^cndi N<h
wmber the Sj^ih.

• ii'tail TsftM*. la Iwland ibv term* are tlie same as at

fjondon, except Micha^laias'trrm which begins October
the I3tti. and adjourns to November the dd, and tlieucc

to ihe G:h.

TKIIMINATOR. in A>tronomy. a name sometimes
given Id tlii- Li I

i-ir- il 1 1
.
iiiiini.< I ii Ii, flMlii |[x jiropefty of

tvmiinituiig iht bi>\;i.<i;M u s nf licli i ar;<l oarkuvss.

TF.RUA, ill Grri-i.ipiiy. e I:arih.

TEHRA-jf'mn, in Geography, is turactinies used for a
' continent, in contrHdi»tinctieatO islands. Thus, Asia, the

lDdifiS»and Suuih Aiaerica, are uioaily distiugmshed into

li!mt-finniu and islands.

TERR >QUCOUS, in Geofraphy, aa epithet givm to

our globe or earth, eon^derrd as consisting of land and
watt r, whith together constitute one mass.

1 EURt-i'LFiN, orTtKRE-PLAiN, in Forlificatifin, the

trip, ii1;iUor:ii, or hori/.uiitHl surtace i-f ihc r.iiiip.tit, upuri

wf i' li il.'- cdunon are pl.u-i ii, :in<l where ilic ti tVndirs

pi ri li ra ilirir «>ffice. It i> ?n c.tIIi d, because it In > li vel,

having 'Jiily u little slope outwardly lo counleract the re-

coil oi the cannon. Its breadth is from 24 to 30 feet

;

be'm;; terminated by the parapet on the outer side^ afid in-

waruly liy the inner talu»,

Tl.KUELLA, or little earth, is a magnet turned of a
spberiral figure, and placed so at that its poles, eoualor,

fcc, do onctly MTMipoiid with thaaa of worid. It

was so first called by Gilbert, os beiiig a ju^t represeiiu-
li :ii Mt ilir i^n Ht II. .1^111 tic ^'ji be »e iiihaliii. Such a ler-

n ill, jt Mi|i|MiM-d, li nicely poised, and hung in a me-
rultiin itko a jildtn

, would be luriu'd round lik<' the earth
iu 24 111 urs liy 1 he magnetic purtirlf. p''r«udllig jt; but
experi> i:cr ll:l^ ^h'ltvnthat this i> ii ii)i>take.

I klRRK.VI KIAL, Miueihing relatig^giv the earth. Aa
terrcntriai gl 'be, terrestrial lim-, die.

Tl-.RTIAK; di'nuee an oU ntpasufv, eontaioing t«
gallons so cnMed because it is the 3d p«rt of a tiAi.

TEIITI.\TF., in Gunneiy. In?, iii.ii. n j;r<:itt ftun, is

lo examine the ihirkiie«s i.t the rai tai tit liie uiU2zle, by
uhtcli to jj.i^T ,.\ tbr s;i>jimth uf the piece* and wlielher
It bi iiUlhcieiiii^ iottlliid ir not.

TlViRACllORl). in Mu!>ic, called by the moderns ».
fourth, is a ctinc>>rd or interval o| 4 lon<-s —l'he teua>.
rhonl oi tlio ancients, was m rank of 4 strings, accouotiog
the tetiachoni for one tone, «• it i« ofieti tiilitti in music.
TKTRADIAPASON, or SneAi^fc /D'tpoMM, isamu-

sical chord, otherwise called a quadruple vigbth, or a
nine-and>t«enlleih.

*

Tl'lTUAI DKOX, orTf.TRAnrniioN.in Gponu irv, h
one of the live Plnif>nic ol- regular imiln-s or solirfi, i ,,m-

[lu-liended under 4 equilatn.il ,:iiil < ijr.;i| Or it

is ;i iila(i3ul«r pvT.jniid of i iqusl un i tijuimleral faces.

It l^ ilt i;ii.r.stiiii< il ;U gcoinetty, that the side of u tetrae-

dr«in IS to the diameter of its i ircum>>c(iling sphere, as

^2 to ^3; cnnsequenily they an- incominensuiHble.

If a denote the linear edj^ or side of a tetraedrwn, i its

whole superficies, e its solidity, r the radius of its itucribed

sphere, and m the ndiits Af its circumscrihiiig sphere

;

then the 'nrneral relation among all thcee isexpretecd by'

thi liiil iwmi; equations, vi?,

A=24rV3=iRV3 = «V3 = (v'c\'^.

n = 3r r= i.,v/ii = V>iv'3 = ly\c^3.

See tny Mensurutt ii. p;!. l!^&c,4th edit, bceabolhlf
articles Recu i.ar, and Hodics.
TK TRAGO .N , in Geotoatry, a quadrangHe^ or « 5gai»

having 4 angles. Suoh as a -square^ • paranetogwn,
«'

rliombus, and a tiapeiliim. It someiines also meaA'
peculiarly a sqtiare.

TKTRAGON! AS. a mrteor, whose head is of a qtiac

drangular fi^ii I r, -iml !:•> m tr i.n i? lung, thick, and
Uniform, li di^i-s nut dill; r murli li.,in the meteor Called

Trabi or beam.
TiiTRAGONlS.M, a term which some authors use to

expnAS the qnudrature of ihe cirrli, because the qUadtS*
tureih the findings squaie equiil lu it.

TI TR ASFAS'CON, ia Mc-ch«.nici, a machteeiii wttidi

are 4 pulleys.

TETRASTYLE, in the ancient Architecture, a biuld-

ii^ Bad paiticnlarly a temple, with 4 ctduBna in fnmt.
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THALES,aeelel»nUnlOrM'kfhilo«>|ilMr,aodlhef{nt thou wot Ml wbM it M thy fcetr—He wtnt to visit

of the M-ven wm iMtt ofGnw, vrn$ born st Milptum, Cronos, who was marrhing a powerful amy into Cappa-
about ()4<) years before Christ. Ai'ti r lu li.iiiin;: ttu u-ni,l ilui ia, aiul i naljlrd Iii()> tn pas* llip riM r I l.ilys » il lii.^ut

learning ul his own Cnuiilry, he trxn il< a li.i p l.^vpl iiiul licit, ii;: a bridge. 'I;<ali'!. dnii SMun atkr, iit iib<ne ()Q

sCMTal parts <)l' Am ;i, h> ! ,iin .istroiiomy, j;.
oniitry, lny»- y .irs . il agr, it is sjinl, at tlit' Olympic vvliere, op-

ficitl dninity, naiural l<nottk((i;c or philosopliv, &cc. In pressed wiih ht-at, thiisl, and a lua<i of year*, he, lu pub-
Egypt he mi-t for some time griat favour fr<iiii the king, lic view, sunk into tlie urm<) of bis friend*.

Amu»i:s; but he lost it a^Mio, by the freedom of his rt'- Concerning hi^ wriuiigi, il remains doubtful whether he
marks on the conductofkingi« which it is $aiil occa<>i<ined left any behind liim ; at leskt none have roinc down to us.

hit return to hi$ own country, where he cominunieatc d Auguktinc mentiom lomo baok» of Matoral Philoiopfay

;

the knowledge ho Imd ici|ulnM to many disciplr-i, among SlBpIidu^ tomo writien on Noutic Attrotogy) LMrtittif
<he principal of vvhom «m Anntimandcr, Anaximntes, two tratim on the I'ropies and Eqoinoxet; nod jSttidaa,

and PythagorH*, and was the authnr of ih<» Tonian sect of a TTMtii* on Metron, written in vene.
plu!if»ophcrs. H;- .iI V. .iY5 1 liv,'il N. ry r, liii J, .i-,<l TII AMMI"/. in ("hiiii'.ulooy, [he lOth i;i<iiiili iif ihe
reluscd ihe pr<il1<-ri_-ij I'avdLii ', III mair. :;ri ri: men. JIv uas jvar of llv cojUaiijiii;^ days, aiul aitsuuring to

oiii-n l:y S'i|..n; and K -I'.hi lir l.'ok great plea- ourJi;nr.

sure in the convcrsBiion of 'IhrsLsy buUii, whose e.\celli-i:t 'I II I.M IS, jn Astronomy, a name givto Oy some lo ibe

wit made him forget that he wa;. tyrant of Miletuin. '^<l >at^ [r. nr Jupiter.

Ijieitius, and several other writer?, oijree that Tholes THIv()l>OLI'l l-',, an instrument much used in survcy-
wiu the; fiiiher of thi- Grei k philn>ophy; being the first Ing, for taking uncles, distances, altitodes, &c. This itt>

that made any resrarcbet into natural knowledge and ma- itMRwnt ia varioutly made; different persona bavii^g their

themittics. His doctrhie was, tbatwater waa the pcineiple ae««nil waya of contriving it, each attempting to maW It

of which «0 the bodlei in the ttniwene are composed ; mora aimplBand portaUe, moft nccttnlcand exnediliou^
that the world was the work ofGod ; and that Ood sees than others. Il ufunlly ronsisis ofa brass circle, about
the molt secret thoughts in the heart of man. He oh- a foot iliiimctrr, c ut in foini of fig. 5, pi. J6;- having il»

served that, in order lo lire well, we ought to abstain from limb diviiU d ini^i .>(io di'^iit>, and each degree subdivided

v» hat s»L' lliiil laiill Willi in <itliir> : tlmt b-jdiiy I'rliL-ity ciii- nlhir diarijiiully, or utbi.Twi^e, into ininuUs. L'lidtr-

tish in r.i-altli, aixi tli:it of th<' mind m knaulcdgc; that nealii, at cc, arc fixed two little pillan W (fig- 6), which
theinii^t aiiiii'iit oi iH ini^s (>nd. bccauM' lie I^ imcreaicd : support an axl«, bctring • telocope, Ibr viewing nnol*
that nothing is more beauiil'ul than the world, because it ohjects.

is the work of Ood -, nothing more extensive tban space. On the centre of the cirdcBOTcs the index c, which is

.
quicker tban nirit, stronger tban necessity, wiaerthaa a circular plaie, having » eompnaa in the middle, the roe-

time. Ha need abo to observe, that wa ought n«vtr tl> ridian line of which 'anawera 1b the iiducial line aa; at bb

Mjr that to aiiy one which may be tucnad (o oar ffH^ Me fixed two pitlurs to aupport an axil, bearing a telo>

dice} and that we should live with otir ftiends a* with (tope like the fonmer, whose line of odlimaiiMrantwera
penoni that mj become our ciiemies. to the fiducial Inie aa. At each end of either leliaeopeil^

In ^metry, it has been said, he was a considerable or may be, fixcl a pluin sight, for the viewing of nearer
inventor, as well a^- :ui iinjirovri

; particularly in (hut part oliJi'Ct^.

concirnmg tiiang'.ci. And all ihe writers aerec, that he The ends i.>f tlic indrx an nro cui clic ukrly, to lii i!iB

was the first, even in Egypt, WliO look the niright of the divisions uI i'r- limb u , und \vlirn tlmt limb is diagonally

pyramids by the 'hadnw. « divided, (he liducial line at one end of the index shows
His knowledgr and improvements in astronomy were the d^'grecs and minutes on the limb. It is bIsu furnished

very considerable. He divided the celestial sphere into with cross spirit levels, for setting the plane of the circlo

five circles or tones, the arctic and antarctic circles, the truly boriaontal; and a. vertical arch, divided into de*
two tropical circles, and the equator* HeobMrvedthe greet, br taking angles of elevation and deprvtaioo. The
apparent diameter of the sunj which be made equal to whole instrument ia mounted with a ball UIM aoeketf upcn
half a dMrce; and foimcd the constellation of the (.ittle a tbFee-le<:g^d siaft

4lcur. He alan observed the nature and course of cclips«-s, Many theodolites however have no telescopes, but only
ad calculated ihem e.xacily ; uic in p.irticnhu, memo- four plaiu sights, two of Ihem fastened on the limb, aod
TuMy n-corded by Herodotus, as it ii:i|ipi nrd on n day of two on the ends of the index. Two ditferent ones, mount*
battle bftwiin tlu-.\I(r!iv and Lydiai.-, «hicli, Ijicrtius ed on their statid, are represented in fig. 4 arid 5, plate 21.

K< bad foretold to the lonians. And the same auth-ir The use of the theodolite is abundantly >bou n In that

inlurm^ us, that he divided the year into 36'5 days. I'lu- of the semicircle, which is only half a tluo-bilm-. And
tareh not only confirraa hi* general knowledge of cclip-iiW, the index and compass of the theodolite sent- also lor a
but thai his doctiine was, that an eclipse of the sun is oc- circumferentor, and are used us such. Thf ingenious

casioned by the interrcation of the Boon, aixi that an Mr. Ilam«len ma<le a most excellent theodoiiie. for the

eelipat of tb« mean is cnitwd by the intervention of the use of the military survey now carrying on in England,

earth. THEODOSIUS, a celebrated maihematician, who
Hit<M*a1twetcasjtiit, as his mathematics well ground- flourished in the times of Ciceio and Pompey; but tho

«d, and his juilgment in civil affairs equal to eithi-r. fie time and place of his drath are nokntfwn. This Theodo^
was very averse to tyranny, ami esteemed monarchy lilile sius, theTripolite, as mentioned by Suidus, is probably the

better in any sLai e.— Du/;;tins Iji^rtuis relates, that, s;iim- » itb 1 bi u Iomus tin- philosopher of Bithynia, who
walkintT to c.jniemplute the star*, he ti-li into a ditch ; on Strabo ^ay i i.\c. ih d in ih<- niatht-niatical scienc<-». as also

which a i^ood old womaii, that attetidtd him, cxcla: nu'd, Ins sons; |jr llic saim- ptrsun nii-;b[ l.avf inivillid from
** How canst thou know wliat is doing io the heavens, when the one of those places to the other, and spent pan of bis
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life in each of them ; like as Hipparchus was called by
Siratki the BitkyaitBt but by Fivlcniy and ulhen tbe

rhc'<>ii(»ius chiefly cultivated that part of geutnrlry

which tclatrs to the doctrine of the «)iberc, concerning

which he piibli»licd three bookt. Tl.c tint of thew con-

tains v"2 propi»iiiiin»; ihc ticond '22 ; uiid the third 14}

•II deiiionxinitt'd in the pure gruincirical nwnntr of the

thinp! so mucii as meditation on the presence of Gud : and

be iiTomnu luicd U to li.u civil niagi^ti jlc, as h pMr.imt

on sucii as wire prolat.c and «icked, to huvc ihf IrilloM-

ing ioNcnptiiin untu n, in i;tr^(- cliaracU rv, at tiM COflDV

of every street ; Ooo si:t.!i thek, t> i>l^N(.ll..

Theon wrote noicii and comntcnttirii's on some of the

ancient malbemnticians. He <'uiii|K)sed u1m> a book, en-

titled Pragymnasmala, a ihctoiical work, Miitten »iib

•iKi<-iiia. Ptolemy made gtvit lur of tbCM iMopMitiora, gnsMjudgment nnd eksinnce; in vbicb be criticiied oft

ta wetl M nil tncceeding wrilerc. These books «ei« trans-

Int' il by the Ambianii, out of the uii^inal (irct k, into their

0«n ljiv£uagi'. From the Arabic, the work was atiain

trdii<'Ute<l into Latin, ami pnnliil at Wiiice. lluL llie

Arabic version being vtry iJvlicilvc, a n>ure coin|)lile

ediii' II published in Greek and Latin, at l'ari> MifiH,

by iimn Pcna, RegiuN Professor of Astronomy. And Vi-

ti-Uo acquired reputation by translating Tlieodositi* into

Ijiiin. This autiior's works were also commented on and
illustruied by Clavius, Helegaiiius, and Gaurinus, and

Inttly by Decbaka, in b» Curaua Matbematicus. Tbeo-
doiiua'a Spherici wn> also translated, and publidied, by
our countryman the learned Dr. Burrow, in the year 1675,
illustrated and dcmorutratrd in a new and concise method.
By tlii> author's account, '1 ljL-<jiJi>iiub appears iivt umI_\ to

be & great master in tia^ more (iii)icuit pait ol ^eoinriiy,

but the first considerable aullM i ol aiiti(|iiity vhu has

written on that subject. Aiiulbcr editiuu wua published

•t Oxford 1707 in 8vo. by Jus. Hunt.
Tbeodusius wrote also conccrninj; the Celestial Houses;

nlao of Days and Nights; copies of which, in GrtA, are

In the king's libraiy at Pans ; uf u hicb there wus a Latin

edition, publiihed by PMcr Dasypody, in the year 1578.

the writlngi of tome illmtriiMM oratota and fciitorianti

pointing out, with great propriety and judgment, their

U-auiies and inip<-ifccliora ; and laying down proper rules

fur prisprii ly ol ^ryle. He lec oniiiK lids ccncist-uesi of

c)>p(C:>>iui>, ami jier^i'icuity, a^ tlie |>riiicipal uraamrntl.

This book nak pun ted at Bu>lr, m I he yi ai I i4l i but tlM
best edition i:. that oi I^yden, in lCi2(>, in iivo.

THI OI'llKAS rus, u celebrated Greek philosopher,

was the son of .Mclauihus, and was born at Cretus in

Bcrotia. He was at first the disciple of Lucippus, then

of Plaioj and lastly of Aiial^^tle} wbom be auoceedcd in

his school, abont the 993d year befin* tfae CbriitiaB era,

and taught philosopby at Athens wiiJkfteatapplBOse. He
said of an orator without judgment, " that be was a bone
uithiiul u l/ridle." He used also to say, " Tfii rc n no-

thing Ml vahi.ildf as time> and tbo»e who lavish ii aretha

M oxi inoNcu^able of.all piodigMt'-^He ditd at tbottt 100
years ol agf.

Tbeopbra'^tus wrote many works, the principal of which

are the fullouing.— 1. An excellent moral treatise enli*

tied, Characters, which, he says in the preface, he culB*

Cicd at S9 yean of age. Isaac Casaufaoo bas irtitien

m«d eottimentirics on this imaB Ireatita. It baa I

THEON, of Alexandria, a celcbniled Greek philaio- trataUted from the Greek Into French, by Brayen;
pher and malhematirifln, who RuurtKhed in tlie 4th cen
tury, about the year 380, in tlie time of Tlieoilo-iu^ the

Great ; but the time and manner ul bis ite.ilh are unkMi>an.
<;i inus and disposition for the study of ph:h.><ipby were

very early improved by n clcise application to slutly ; so

that lie iicquiri'd such a )irofk lency in the sciences, as to

render bis name venerable in history ; and to procun biro

the honour of bHng piesident of the famous Alexandrian
acbouL One of his pupils wan the admirable Hypalia,

it h.is also been translated into Englbb<—S. A cnriovi

treatise on Pl inlb.— '^. A lieulisc on fossils or sloiies ; of
wlin h Dr. 11)11 lia« ^iveii a ^ood edition, with an English

Iraiislatn^ii, nnd lear;ii d Holes, in S\u.

'rni'.UHKM, a pr( |io^i<.ioii which terminntcs in theory,

And which ronsidcrs tin piopcrties of things already made
or done. Or, a theorem is a speculative proposition, do*

iluced from several dafinitioos compared together. Tbtn*

if a triai^ be compared with a parallelogram standing

liii daiighter, who succeeded bun in the presidency of the oo ihttame base, and of the same altitude, and partly
(Cbcol; mtrmt, which, like btmsel^ sheditclMrged with irom their immediate definitions, and partly from odwr
the greatrat howpur and usefulness. [See her life la iu " " '

^

phea in ibt first volume of this Dictionary.]

Hie study ofnature led Theon to many just conceptions
concerning Go<l, and to many u<(etul rellection> in the

science ot moral philosophy; hence, it said, he >iTfite

with fjreat accuracy on di*nie provuli nce. And lie s • nn
to have made it his standing rule, to judge the truth of

certain principles, or sentiments, from their natural or
necessary tendency. Thus, he uys, that a full pt noaeion,
that the Dt>jty sees every thing we do, is tJw Stionfrit in-

centive to virtue; for he inaistSt that the Moat proAigete
have power to refrain ibdr hnmli, and held tlieir toifucflt
when tbiw think Ihey an observed, or overheaid, Iwmm*
pMina whom they fimr or respect. With bow much mure
''''^^•N eayt he, should the apprehension nnd belief,

WAtwm eeanfl things, restrain men from sin, and coii-

aUjBOy excite them io their duty i He also rc] rcsLiitr (his
belief, concerning thu Deity, as productive ol n.e nitansi

of their properties already determined, II i| inftried thut

the parallelogram it double the liiu^i that prapuition

is a theorem.

Theoieni stands coiilradistinguiiht'd from problem^

which denotes sonu lhitig to b< done or c«ns.tructed, as a
iheoreni propowi •M'tiulhin^ to Im- proved or demonstrated.

There are two things to be chieliy regaixird in ev^ny

theorem, viz, tbc proposition, and the demonstration, in

the first is expi>^«ed what agrees to some ceitain thing,

noder cntain condmoos, aad what does not. In the latter,

the leaiona M* laid down by which the luideniandiiig

comn to cmtenw that It don «r doaa i

Throrpms are of various kindi; «a,

Un-vertel TaxoniM, is that which extends to any
quantity vtilhnut restriction, universally. Ai ibis, that

the II cKin«!e or product of the sum and diffen liCe of any
two (nianiilK?, is equal to the diflircncc ol their se|UBre».

/'ot 'ica/ur liisoKEM, is that which extends only ton

I not apse w it*

pleasure imaginable, especially to the virtuou>, who might particular quuntily. As this, in an equilal erd IWIUineir
depend wit^g^t^f co»fi*lciKa on the favour and pruiec- triande, each angle is eonal to 60 dutm'
Hon oll'ivfidMien, Fur Ihia niMB, ha nGommmdi no- MfaiAvTnwWH, ii that «hi^ «knii
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silnliiy <i\ :tny nssrrtiol). As, ii .it ihc Mini ol two biijua-

dfiilL' in i:ibriN i.iijiiDt Tiiiikf .1 -nu:iri: nuinlj'.r.

Jjocfii 'liizoRhH, IS tiiat which rviuti ii to a surface.

As, liial lrinn;jl<-s ot the same ba»c and nltttiide are equiil.

I'iane Tiieokkx, is that which reUtcs ti>a»urftt(.v tl>at

h cither rectilinear or bi/undcd by the ciTCHinfeience uf a

circle. As, (hat all anglea in ibc same uffoeoL of a circle

are equal.

Solid Tmbohkii, ia that Vihich considen « iqiue ter^

minated by a «o1M line; that ts, by any of the thrte omie
soctiuns. A> t!ii', lliHt if n lirhl hru't ul l'.\n uvy inpd'iiL-

liarHbohn, iu twn p.irts ti riuu',.il'.'(l by -.t.,ili be

Kectprtxul 1 nzaiiKM. is <>rn; wlinse Converse is true.

As, that if u trijingle have two sides equal, it has al-ut

two angles equal : the GonvwM pf wbicb i» Ulce<ri«e trur,

via, that if the iriujle hire two m^Ics <>qind» U bn alio

tvo sides raiMl.

THEORY, a doctrine wbich terminttM in tbe sole

pncolatioD at comtiderntiou of its ob^t, witfaoat any
iew lo lha practtcr or Bi plicatlon of It. To he Icarmd
In an art, Arc, the llifmy is snfnciont , to le ;i niaslcr of

It, both li^c liicfirv anil priu [iCl' ;iri rci|UisiU'.— .Mii-

chines nl'ii-n pinimse \i'ry in theory, but fail

in th« (iractice.—\Vc say, theory of the muoni liieory

of tbe rainbow* Of tbe ll>tCfWICOp»t of lb* CMMf* ob-

scura, &c.
'

TaBOMis^f/Ac Pimea, 8te, aw^tltnii or hypothfan,

according to which the asttonomar* explain »• ra«MM
of tbv phenomena or appcanineca of thank

THKRMOMKTKR, an instramaiu for mnuwrtag tb«

tempcrainre of iha air, &c, a* to beat and eold.

Th« invention of the ihermomrter i« atlribiiied to se-

veral person* by different authors, viz, to Sunrlorio, (»a-

lileo, t.;th -r raiil, :uiil lo |i:cblirl. Thus, the invention

i* Bscnbi.ii tr) CurarUu? Uk.IiUi.I of Alcmar, about the

b(->;in:iiii 4 of ilif 17tli cen: ir), liv hiv countrymen Boor-

baavt: (Obetii. I, (in. \S'2, I6u), and Musselicnbroek (In-

trod. ad Phil. N<it vol. 2. (>a. 625).— Fulgeiizio, in his

Life of I'iiiher Paul, give* him the honour of the first dia-

oovery.—Vincensio Viviani fViL de I'Gaiil. pa. €7

!

ball A, and itt the i-iiii r end iiiimcrsod in an open msmJ,
or terniiiiiiliiii: in ;i bal! df, with a narrow oiiliti- al »;
which vt-jsi i, or lull. tiMiliiiii* any coloi.ied liquor that

will not I'iiMly fievze. .Aqu^Uortis tinjjed <if u tine blue
colour with »<dutioii of vitriol or copper, or ^piniafwino
tinged uilh cochineal, will answer (hi> purpose-. But the
bail A mum be first moderately warmed, so that a part of
the air contained in it may be expelled ibrough the ori-

fice D; and then the liitunr pmaed by tbe weight of the
atmosphen*, will enter toe baU De,'nnd rise, for example,
to the inidille of the tube nt c, lU a mean !< iiipLt ;itiirc of
the weather ; and in thii itale the liquor by lu wcinht,

and rhc air inrhided in the ball and tube aih-, by us

eUisticity, will coiinterbalaiicc llic weight *>( the atmo-
sphere. Ai. the surroundiiij; air U-coiiu-s warmer, the air

in the ball and the upper part of the tube, expanding by
heat, will drive the liquor into tbe lower bell, and eome*
qiicnily itt surtace will descend ; on the eontreiy, a$ the
amhient air faecoiacs colder, that in the hall iso»deNsed,
and the liquor, pnMedbythewtKghtofiheatnospheie, will

ascend: so that theliquoriothetnbe will ancendor descend
more or less, according to the state of tiie air trintij;uous tu

instrument. To the lube i» affiNid a stult: of tin,- same
length, (Iniili'd up»aiib, nm) ilowtiwardN. from the middle
c, into loo e<juul \nut*, by means ol which may be ob-
served the ascent and descent of the liquor in the lube,

and consequently the vuriatiuns also in tbe temperature of
the atmosphere.

A similar thermometer may be constructed by puttiiy
a Mnall quantity of mercury, not excecdii^ the balk ofa
pea, into the tube BC (6^ i, pi. 39), bent into wreaiht^

that taking up the Km fteigbt, it may be tbe more maDRfc
able, and less liable to harm ; divide this tube into any
number of eoual parts to serve for a scale. Here the ap-
pr')i;cliL'!, of the mercury tovvunls tliL' b:ill will tliow ihr

increase i f the dej»Te<' ot ijcat. 'I bu reason ul which it

the saino i-s in tlie foriiu-r.

The defect of both these iiuttrumenis consists in this,

that they arc liable lo be acted on by a double cause:
for, nut only a decrease of heat, hot also an ioereaxe of

l^t of the airaospberc, will raaketha liq^uor rile in tte

Oper, di Oalil. pr«f. pa. 47) speaks of Oalileo as tbe one, and tbe mercttry in tbe other; anil, on the conliary.
invientor of theratometera.—Bnt Sanctnrino (Com. in

Galen. Art. Med. pa. 73fl, 84'2, (^om. in Avicen. Can.
Fen. I, pa. 2i?, 78. 2iy) expressly assumes to himself

this invention: ami !5 inlli (|)e Mot. Animal. ^J, prop.

I7>> nml .Malpighi (')pi r. Postfi, pa, 30) asrrihe it to

him Willi,, lit re>ervc. I'pon nbnh L)r. Marline r!'riii(rks,

that tniHe I^orentiite academician» are not to be sus-

pected of partiality in bvoar of one of tbe Ptelavinian

school.

But whoerer wia the first ioventur nf this instrument,

Hwia atlbit very redeand imperfect; and at tbe various

degrees efheat were indicated by tbe diflbrent contraction

or expansion of air, it was afterwards found to bo an un-

certain and sometimes a deceiving iv.isurt^ of heat, be-

cause the bulk ol' ihe air was affecteJ, not only l>y 'he

differenee o( heal, but also by the variable weigltl of iJie

atriiosphcir.— l ln re »re various kinds of thermometers,

the construction, defects, theory, ice, of which, are ns

follow.

The Air THEauoMRTKR.—>This instrument depends on
tlie rarefaction of tbe air. It contiKs of a glaia tube aa
(iia. 1« pi. 99) connected at one end w'Uk a fatrgo glate

VobIL

cither an incrrase ofhnu, or decreaseofthe wei^t ef the
atmosphere,, will cause them to descend.

For ihe»e, and other reasons, thermometers of this kind
have loiip iji'rn disusv,!. Ilrj«cvi'r, M. .Anioiiloiis, in

1702, with a view <if pcil' cliti:; tbe siiTiiil ihi i inumcter,

cci.irivt'd his Univers.il TlRTiiioinetrr. l iiulin^ ihat tbe

changes produced by heat and ccdd in the bulk of the air

weie subject to invincible irregularities, be sub-«tituted

for these tbe variations produced by heat in the elastic

force of this fluid. This thcrmoiBBler consisted of a long

tube ofi^BSB (fig. S, pi. 39) open at onaeod, and leciirvad

at the other end, which terminated in a ImuI. A certain

quantity of air was compre!>s4>d into this ball by the weight

of a column of mercury* and also by the weight of the

H I rnosplicrc. The ttTirt of hciit on this uifiuded iiir was

to make it sustain a greater or Ush weight ; aud tbis etit-ct'

Mas inrasiirid bv ilic variation ot the Column of mercury
in the tube, corrected by tliat of the barometer, with rc-

«|>ect to the chanj^es of the weight of the external air.

This instrument, though much more perfect than the

former, is nevertheless subject lo very considerable de-

fcctt and inconveniciKci. ' Its leaath of *teH tcsdccs it

9T
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until ior a variety ot c\|ii riim iit>, ant) Us con•^tlllCIHln is

dtflicult ami conipli'v : it is cNtrfiui ly incurui'iiient tor

csrriiigr, us n very iinali iiichnation of the tube wouid

Miller the included air to t-scupe -, also ibc friclion uf liie

VMTCttry in the tube, ami the curaprcssibiliiy of tbc air,

contribute to render the indication sol' thi* instrument ex-

Iftmely unccruin. Besides, tke dUlMtioa of the Mr »
not to regularly propurtioiul toitshwt» nor is hs diUtM
linn by u given btm ni atly so onMSaim u he lupfKMed.

^ hi» deprnds much un its inoiiiturei for dry air doet not

expand n«ar to much by h given heat, a» air stori-'t] with

watery panicles. For thc»r, and other reasons, enume-

rated by Deluc (Rochrrcbrs sur lis Mud. de I'Atmo.

torn. 1, pa. 278 &c), thi» instrument was imitated by

very U w , and never fame into general use.

V/the l-tonMMeTHEnMOMKTER.—Tbcaciidnuiittdcl
Cimento^ abont the middle of the l7tb century, cowi-

dering the incmtveuirnciefl of the air thcrmometen ibovo

dncribed, aitcmpied another, that ihoald nearare bMt
and ciU! by the rarefaction and condenution of spirit of

wine ; titough much Ins than those of air, and conae-

quently the alieratiom in ih* d«{gNO of hCMt Khdy to he

inucb 1p$« sensible.

The spirit of wiiii' ruinurt-ii, iiicluilcil i:i ri viTV

tine an<i cylimirical gima tube (tig. '2, pi. 3^^), exluiusted

of its iiir, having a h<ill<>w bull at one end a, aud berroc-

lically aoikd at ibe otber end u. The bail and tube are

filled with rectified spirit of wine to a eonvMiicnt heigbt,

m to Cf when the weather it of m neui tempenttirep

wbieb may be done by inverting the tube into a vnael of

stagnant coloured spirit, under a receiver of the air-pump,

or in any other way. When the ihermomcter is properly

lilli>d, the end D i.c Uiil red lu't hy ,i lain]), anil then

b'-rniflirallv sr.iKd, liavins; the ini liKled iiir iit aln)Ut \ ot

IN nntiirai (ii.'ii'.it'. , In prcvrrn !ti<; Mir » liitli J> i il tin- s|iiML

from dividing il in itn uxpattsion. To the tube is applied

a scale, divided from tlio middle, into 100 cqnnl pnm,
upwards and downwards.

Now spirit of wine rarefying and condcniflg very con-

siderably ( as the heat of the ambient atmosphere in-

eiaaacs, tbe spirit will dilate, and so ascend In the tubet

and as the heat dt^crea^. % the spirit will descend; and

the degree or quantity «ttb« motion wHt be shown by the

attached scale.

These thernaoiaetcrs couKI mti bu subject to any incon-

vcnicncc by an cvajKiration ut tlic liquor, or a variable

gravity of the incumbent .itinosphcre. Instruments of

this kind were first introduced into England by Mr.

Boyle, and they toon came into genemi use among philo-

supbers in other countries. They arc however subject

to cOMMlenblc tnoonvcnieflces, from the weigbt-of tliieli*

qoor Itidf, and fromi the elasticity of the air abova it in

the tube, both which prevent the Insdom of its ascentf

besides, the mrefaclions are fiot exactly proportional to

the surrouiidili;; heat. Moieover spirit of wii:e Is inca-

pable of beariiig very i;reut heat or very great cold; it

boils 'x'onei tluiM anv Dlhi r liquur; and therefore the de-

grees of beat of iMiiiing iiuids cannot be determined by

this thermometer. And thuugh it retains its fluidity in

pretty severe cold, yet il seems not to condense very re-

gularly in them : and al Toneao^ near the polar circle,

the wiour coM was so severe, as Maupcrtais informs vs,

thM tlha minis were frasen ia all their thnmometan. So
that the ttig^M»«f heat and coU, which spirit af win* la

CiUiaLiK' of iiiiiicutina, is much too liniitt d lo be ot' vcrv

.•\iiulher great defect oi ibe»e, and other thermometer?,
is, that their degreescaunot be compared with each other. •

It is true tbey mark Ibe variotions of heat and cold ; bat
each marks lor ilsdft and after its own manoert becaaae

tbey do net pnwced from any point of icmperatace ihat'
'

is comawB to all of them.

From these and various other imperfections in the«e

iherrooRieters, it happens, that the comparisous of them
becoiiiL so (jrecariciu5 unil (Jttift.\c: ami 'i<t the most
curious and iiili-'rci'.ing ii..i' of lliein, is utiat au);ht to

uluse liom such conijiar sDn. It i> liy this we should
inow tbc beat or cold uf vuuibvr seaauii, of another year,
another climate, &c ; and what is the greatest degreo of
heat or cold that men and other animala can subsist in.

Reaumur contrived a new thermometer, (figp 3, pi. 89)
in which tbe inoonveniencea of tba former are propated
to he remedied. He took a large ball and ttibe, the con*

tent or dimensions of which arc known in i;\ery j'ari ; he

graduated the tube, so that the space fiom one diMsii#ii to

another niis;ht contain a IlKHHh part of the liquor, wliicli

lit^iiur would contain lOOO p>ar!s wlirn it stood at SiiC

hn-ziiiL; point: then putung liic l>all ot his thi'imometet

and ^urt of the tube into boiling water, lie observeti whe-
ther It rose 80 divisions : if it exceeded these, he changed
his liquor, and by adding water lowered it, till upon trial

it should just rise 80 divisions ; or if the liquor, bdag
too Ibw, fell short of 80 divMions, he raised it by addiag

rectified spirit To it. iW Uqnor thus prepared sailed

his purpose, and served for making a thermometer of any
sice, whose scale would agree with his standard. Such
liquor, or spirits, being about llie s-treiiglh i>l cuniiiiun

brandy, may easily be h.^d any wluTf, or muiiu o( a proper

decree ot di iisity by raising or luwering it.

I be abb« Noilet made many excellent tltermumelcrs

upon Reaumur's principle. Dr. Martine however ex-

presses his apprehensions that thermocneters of this kind

cannot admit of such accuracy asmight be wished. The
balls w bulbs, being laigi;, as 3 or 4 inches in diameleri

arc nailbar heated nor cooled soon enough to show the

' variations of heat. Small-bnlbs and small tubes, he says,

are much more convenient, and may be constructed with

sufhcii'iu accuracy. Tiuiu!;h it must be allowed that

Reaumur, by his excellent scale, and by th privinf; the

spirit of Its air, and e.xpc-lling the air hy nu-ans ot hint

from the ball and tube uf bis theriuttuieter, has brought it

10 as much perfection as may be ; yet it is liable to some
of the inconveniences of spirit thermometers, and is much
infetiar to mercurial ones. These two kinds do not

agree together io indicaiing the same degrees of iattate

ealdi fiMTwhen the mercury has stood at 49!" bdow 0,

tbe spirit indicated only 18°, and when the mercnry stood

at ir or 37° below O, tbe spirit rested at S5* or ifT'

See the description of Ileaunuir's thermometer at iar^e in

Mem. dc I'Ac-id.^l*,- licicnc. on. 1750, pa. 645, Hist. pi.

15. lb, an. 1 73 1 ,
pa. 354, Hist. pa. 7.

Mercurial TiiEaMOMBTBR.—It is a must important

circumstance in the conitniction of thernomrters, to pro-

cure a fluid that measures equal variations of beat by Gor>

reapunding equal variations in its own bulk : and tbo fluid

which poawsssa ibbasictilial re<|Bisila in the most perfect

degree, is mcfcniy : the variations in it* bulk approachiag

acam la a propattimi «lih iha eonrnpondiiiB nuiiiiaM
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of its beat, than any other fluid. Betides, it it the mott
L-asy lu piiryc' of its air; and it also the most ])r(i|K-r for

mea^iuniig \i-ry comidcrsble variations of hcai and ctM,

at it will bear nioro cold before fm-zing, and raoro heat

before boiling, than any other fluid. Mercury is also more
KariUe tiun say odier fluid, air excepted, or coofeiaw

man ipwdily to the several variationa of heat. Moreuver,

i OKRUry i» an homogeneous fluid, ifwill iu every tbcr-

imneMr exhibit tbe mum dilnftion or cwmkoiotioii by
the nne variadont of beat.

Pr. Hal ley > though Hppri«ed only of some of the re-

markable propertie!) ot mercury above recited, seems lo

have been llie lint who biigoc^Icd the npiilicalion nl ihis

fluid to ihe coiisiruciion of ihormomrtcrs. I'liiios. I'raiis.

vul. 3, pa. 5U.S.

BocrbRave (Chcm. 1, pa. 720) says, ttiese oiercarial

tlierraomelers were first contrived by Olaus RoMMf ; but
(be claims of Fahrenheit of Amsterdam, who gave an ac>

count of his invention to the Royal Society io 1724,

(Pbilot. Trans. No^Stl,) bava bMO generally allowed.

And though Prios and others, in England, Holland,

Fradce, and other countries, have nmde this instrument as

well as Fahrenbeit, yet most of the mercurial ihermome-
tars are gnduaicd according to hia Kak^ aod aie calkd
Fahrenheit's lln-rinumctcrs.

The cone or cylindi-r, which these thermometers are

often made with, instead of the ball, is made ot ^lii^s of a

moderate thickness, leil, wlien the exhausted tube is her-

etically sealed, iu internal capacity sbuuU be diminished

bjr tbe wdi^tof tbe ambient atmosphere. When the mer-

ctirjr b tboroagftly pnqpd of ilt air aad moitiure by boil-

iqfr Iba thetDOoieMr ii filled with • i«fltel*nt quantity of

Hi and befim tbe tube is hermetically sealed, the air is

wholly expelled from it by heating the mercury, so that it

may bo raiotied un<i ascend to the top of the tube. To the

side of the tube in annexed a scale {fig* 7, pi- 3f))i which
I'ahrenhcit divided into 600 parts, bq>iiining with that of

the severe cold which iiehad observed in Iceiaad in 17D9,

or that produced by surrounding the bulb of the Ihermo-

leter with a mixtare of snow or beaten ice and sal am*
iBoniac ortaa lalt. lliis he apprehended to be the{f«tU
at de^ao of eoMt aad accordingly he maikcd lbis» as llw
beginning oCbk aeale, iritb 0 ; the point atwUcb meitwrjr

begins to boil, bo conceived to show the greatest degree of
heat, and ihb he made the limit of hisscale. The disunce
between thc^e two points lie divided into 600 equal patts

or drgrer-^ ; and by triah he found at the freezing point,

when water just begins to freeze, or snow or ice just be^

gins to thaw, that the mercury stood at 32 of these divi>

siona, therefore called the degree of the fiMaing point

;

and when the tube was immersed in boiling water, the

mercury rose to 213, which therefore is the toiling point,

aad is juat I80dagrae$abo«« tbe foioier or ftaaitag point.

Bot theprcamt BaAodor«MbtBg th* Mala cftbaia tbeiw

nooMUn, wbicb is Iba kind in nott common use, is firat

to iasmerge tbe bulb of the thermometer in ice or snow
just beginning to thaw, and mark the place where the mer-
cury stands with 3-:; then iminerge it in boiling water,

and again mark the place w here the mercury ^tiimls mthe
tube, which mark with the No. '212, exceeding the for-

mer by 180; dividing therefore the intermediate space
into 180 equal parts, willg^lbe scale 4f the I

ter, and which may \

'

dumwards at pteaMiOi

Other tbcrtnoroelcrs of a similar coiistruciioii^ have been

accommodated to common use, having l)Ut ivponion of

the above scale. They have been made ol a *iuall si/.-

and portable form, and aiitiptcil with i(p|>endaf;eb to piir-

ticular purposes ; and the tube with its annexed scale has

often been enclosed iaaoodier thicker glass tube, also hei^

metically scaled, to preserve the ibaraioaielcffnMB injury.

And all these arc called Fabrcnhoii's themoatelen.
1b Ua, M. Oelisic of FelcTsburg constructed a iner-*

GUiial tbHWonmer (sec fig. 3, pi. on ibv print iplt-s

of Reaumur's spirit thermometer. In his ihermomcier.

the whole bulk of quicksilver, when immen^>d in iKiilini;

wali r, is conceived lo be dividcil inlo lOH.IHK) piu i» , oii i

i roni this nne lixed point the van u us <legTi i s n| hi al . rii )ni

above or below it, arc inaiked m these p;^It^ i.u iIm luhe

or scale, by the various expansion or cuntnirtion of the

quicksilver in all imaginable \ aneiies of heat.— Dr. Mar-
Una qiprehends it would hav« been belter if Dvlisie had
Bade tbe integer 100,000porta^ or fixed point, at ftasting

water, andiiom tfaeoM caanpalcd tbe dilatations or con*

deoiarions of tbe tjvidtstlver io tbose parts; as all the

common observations of the u'ratli«r,&C, would have been

expressed by numbers increasing as the heat iiici<ea!>ed,in-

Meud of decreosiiig, or counting the Contrniy . How-
ever, iu practice It will not be very eas\ to doiei nuiie ex-

actly all tbe divisions from the nUeriilion ol the bulk of

the contained fluid. And bcsidesi, as glass itselt is utiaied

by heat, though in a less proportion than quicksilver, it is

only the excess of the dilatation of the contained fluid

above that of the glass that is observed ; and therefore if

different liindt of glass be dilletauly affected bjf a g^wn
degree of beat, this will audte a sscasing dUfcrsDce in ih*

dilautiont of tbe qaickiileer in tbe thermometers con-
structed in the Newtonian method, either by Reatimur's

rules or Delisle's. Accordingly it has been tound, that

the tfuicksilver in Delisle's iherniometers hiu stood at dif-

fi-rent decrees of the scale when iinmeriied in thawin;'',

snow : having stood in some at iSi'"', while lu others it

has been at 156 or even 158*.

MttaUic TnaaNoiiaTBa.—^This is a name given to a
machine composed of two metals, wbicb, while it indloMM

the variations of beat, sems io eonatt ib» errors bene*

resulting in the gdtig of pemhiln dachs and waicbeSt

instruments of this kind have been coatrived by Grabaa,
Le Roy, lilllicot, Harrison, and other entneot ariUScen.

S<e the Philus. 'rniiis. vol. 4 + , pa. 6"S0, and vol. 45, pa.

)2y, and vol. pa. 8'23, where the particular descrip-

tions &c may b m i

M. Delac has hkewiic described two thermometers of

metal, which be uses for correcting the effects oi heal upon

8 bsrometv, and pa hygrometer ot hit construction cmi-

nccied with tfaCOS. 'See Philos. Trans, vol.68, pa. 497.

Osi TvirnXOmTBrna,!—To this class belongs Newton's

tharmoaialBr, ewMtiacted in 1701, with linseed oil, in-

stead of spirit of wine. This fluid hat the advaa^gjsof

beiog sufliciently homogeneous, and capable of 15 tinea

greater rarefaction than that of spirit of wine It has not

been olwcrvcd to freese even in very great colds; and it

sustains a great heal, about \ times that of walor, before

it botU. With these advautages it was made use of by

Sir I. Newion, who discovered by it the Compniativo d^
pm of heat for boiling water, mrlti^K ws\, boiling spirit

fliwine, and meliiligtas; bsgmod which u doe* not ap-

iiapidiea. Theiaethodbe
ST«
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used fjr a 'juiiHifi ilio »c«le lA thi* oil thcrmomeU-r, w«»

s f. li'v.vs : »up|io<>ing ihi' hull), whi n iiiiim i i^vd in ibitM'-

iiig KiHiw, lo contiisii lu.iU'i) [)dris, I.F ii.und llie (>:l <'.\-

piiiuird by the hiMi 'I' ilir hutnaii hui\\ su h* to lake up a

.H^tb morr space, or Utiiii such pans; and by ibi- Leal

of watt r bulling strongly 10725 ; and by ibtf hfU of nirlt-

iBglin U5l6'. bo (hat. reckoning (he fro ting point )>» •
oowinon iirait br-twcen brat and rold, ht- began his scale

thm, iRBrking it o, and the heat ot the humm body he

mmiti^i MM Cons(><|Hen(ly, the drgrcrs of bcU boing

proportional to thedrgrcceof nteiiiction, or '256 : 7H :

19 : 34, this namber 34 will rxpnw the beat of tmliiif

water; and, by the »aine raki 7i tlwt at mclline lio.

Philon. Tntns. No. 770.

There is an insuperahh- incorivi'iiimcc Bt;i:Kiiiis all

, ttHM'inomeiers miulf with oil, or any uimT vimui liuid, viz,

that such liquor iidhiTi'« too much lo the sidn ot' llic iiit v,

mnd M inevitably di*>tuil» ib« reigularity and uniloi n>ity

flf the tfaeimonirter.

Oftie jUed poMM ^TiifiRllOMtTBM.-~V>iriuus nie>

thodf have l>e<rn propoeed by different authors, fur finding

• faiul point or deitrce of brat, frtin wbicb l» i«ckoa the

other drgrr^!!, <ind iuljnit the scak ; w thai difllncol ub-

servations and inotrumrnts might be compared together.

Mr. Boyle \<tns vrry sensible of (he inconvonicncics ariMiiig

Iroiii liic «iirit o| ,i uniMTsiii sc .ilr ;iim1 racxic I'l c'-ni'i'i-

Iioii ; anil hr |)r<i|>i.,M <i rithrr thf lri'< /inii iil ihi- fssi niial

oil lit ani5i'i <l>, i>r ut <iislilli''.i watrr, a> .i irrni to br^in the

numbers a(, and from tbencc to graduate them according

to the prop'irtlonal dilatatioM or contractioin of the in*

eluded spirits.

Dr. MulWy (Phijos. Trans. *ol. 3.) seems to have U-cn folly

apprised of the baddfectaof the indefinite method of can-

•iructing ibernomeien, and viibcd to have tben adjuited

to some detennined polnn. What he leems to pMer, for

this purpose, is the degrtfeof tempcrattirc found in subter-

rnni .m pl;tci-s, where the heat in snnimrr or colil in winter

upperirs in iuve no influence. Hnt thi^ <li i;ri<; ot irni-

ji' rrmin', Dr. Marline sh' lu \, m ;i term for the univ< r^al

construction of ihermomeiers, both inconvenient and
pri c.inous, as it cannot be easily ascertained, and as

the difference of soiU and depths may occasion a con-

siderable variation. Anolbcr term of heat, which he

tkaaght might be of utt ia a general gyadttation of th«r-

mometen, ia that of boiling s|iirit of tviae that has been

highly tadlAed.

The first'trace that ocean of tlw method of actually

applying fixed points or terms to the thermometer, and
of gradiindni; it, so that the unequal divisions of it mivht
corrp»|)(in(1 In ('r|u;il (li'f;T<-i's i>: ti>\il, n tlu' proji'Cl of Kc-

nilKltm, profcviior at I'iiduii,J(i I'ifH : it thus dcst ribcil

in the .Acta Krud. Lips. " THke u sic-ndi. r tube, uboul 1

p.ilms long, wi(h a ball fastened (u the mmt ; pour intr>

it spirit of wine, enough just to till the ball, when &ur-

rounded with ice, aijd not a drop over : in (bis state seal

the afifice of the tube hermetically, and provide 12 ves-

sels, each capable of containing a pound of water, and
iomatrbac more ; and iato th* 6nx pour 1 1 ouacet ofodd
water, the second JO mmciai, iato tha Ihini 9i &e

;

ibitdone, iromergc the themomeler in the first Tenel, and
pour into it one ouncv of hot water, ubservitit; lioxv high

(ho spirit rises in the tube, and tioiiug ilie point with

iinitv ; tiii n remove the ttiermometer into the second ves-

sel, into wbtch arc to be poured 2 ounce* of hot water,

08 ] THE
and note the place the spiini risi b lo «iih : hy thus pro-
ceeding till the Wholu puuml ot u iier i-, ^JllJi[, thi- msu.,.

ineiil u ill tic I'uund divided into 1 1 parts, denoting so many
(erins or degr«vs oi In ui ; so ihatM t th« hat it daiibhi
to(lm(at I, at J triple, &c.""

But thiv method, though plausible, Wolfius shows, is

dccettful, and built ua fidsc suppositioosi for it uket for

granted, that we hssa one degree of bent, by adding one
ounce of hot waler to ll ot cold ; two degrees by adding
2 ounces to 10, &V : it supposes also^ that a single degree
of heat acts on the spirit of wine, in the brill, with a single

force ; a double widi n double force, 6iv i lastly it sup-
pOM'v, tiju; II ihri iriTl lii- lu.iiluoiu jr. ihi- lu i iiitiijii ;cr

by (he heiit ol theaniLiient air, which is here produced by
(he hot water, tha air has the Miincdcgwe of beat with the
water.

Soon after this pr')ject of Ueiiiildiiti, vi/, in 1701, Nck-
(on constructed bis uti thutmoiiieier, und placed (h^ bate
or lowest fixed poiul of his .>cale at the (eaferalHie
of tbawine snow, and it at that of the humao body*
&c, a* above. eAphuaed.—Oclue observei, that tka 9d
term of this scale should bavc been at a greater disunc»
from tha first, and that tha beat of bafling waier wauld
have iinswcKd th* yurpoic better than that <if the baman
budv.

In 1702, Amontonscontrived liK univtrsHl thernnimctor,

the scale of which wn* graduatei! in ;iie Ih'.Ujw man-
ner, lie chow.- lor the rir^t term. l\tr n eifht that Coun-
tctbalaiiced the mr included in his tlieiinoiii«-(er, when it

was heated by bi iiiiii; water : and in this state he so ad»
justed the quantity of mercury contained in it, tilt the sum
of its befgbt in tha tube, and of Its height in the barometer

at the ntoucnt of obiervatioD, was e^ual.to 73 inchea.

.Fixing thtt numbar at the pdnt to which mercury iii

the tube raea by phingi^g it in boUing water, it is evident

that if (he barometer at this time was at 99 incites, the

hi'jjiht of ihu eoliiniii of iiiiTHjrv in ihe iherirjoir.i t( r,

above liie k vel of llul in llio biill, was V.j urIus, but if

ibe hi'i)(ht of the biirouii ter wu> U-.-. b'. .i certain ijuantity,

tb(^ column of the tbernioliiclei uugki to be greater by the

same quantity, and reciprocally. He formed his sculoon

the supposition, that the weight of the atmosphere was al-

ways equal to that of a column of mercury of :2S inches^

and 1m divided it inio inchci from the point 73 down-
wasd. roarfciiig the divisions with 72, 71, 70, &c, and
mbdividinc tha inches into lioei. Btit «• (h« wciglst aS

the atntos^Mi* is variable, tha baremeter must beobirjvcd

at the same time with the ihermonieter, that the Dumber
indicated by this last instrument may be properly cot-

recti-'i, by aihiln^ or iubtriielmi; ihc i|u.iiitily nhitli tlie

mercury is below ot above ^'S lutlkei iii lUu barumeier.

In thi;! iscale, then, the iiecaing point is at alj inchei, cor-

responding to 3'2 degrees oi f'abrenheii, and the heat of

boiling water at 7^ inches, auswcriiii; to of Fahreti-

heit's ; and thus tbey may be easily compared together.

The fixed puiius of Fahrenheit's tbcrmunioter, as has

been already observed, are tba congelation produced by

ml aninioaiac and tha heat «f boiling water. Tba imei^

-iral between thrae pobits is divided iat^ Hi aaual parts ;.

the former of these points being marked 0, and the olhec

'211.

Ucaumur in iiis thr rinomctei , the ijonstruciion of which

Uc publisheil in l7ot>, begins Ins scule at an ailiiuial

congelation of waler in warm weather, which, as he uses
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ktri,v hulita loi' liis L'ivis ihc tVoc/iri^; piiir.t much
hij;hcr ihan it sIi'mjUI I>i', :imiI ut boiling u.tii i in iiiurk>

50 degritf, winch }Viinl i>r. Mnrline lliinks is tiiurc vu^ue

mnd uncertain ihaii lti> fivcziiiii |>oini. In onlrr tudfier-

miw till! c»rrcs]Kiii<U-iice of hif scale with ilwt ui t'ah*

n'iih<Mt, it is to be considered tlmt hi* txiiliNg wuier heat«

i» really only Ibe boiling b«U of weakened •pint of winr^

eoinddiiig ii«iirly»» Dr. Marliiw appivhend*, whb Fuh*
renbfk't iVO degms. Attd m bn 10| degree* it ihe

constant beat of the c«»c of the obt<Tvatory at Paris, or
I'.iiici'hhi it's 53 ', he iliencr fii.iJs I1I5 l-fi'iin^ puint. in-

lU-ail .It .ili'.weniK; jlisl to ^'i', l.i Ij'/ iiin'' A aljuvc-

JiiC'iImls^ llii n.i.iim U'r (c sliiluU'il m |>lut(-- .iy, Iil'. ."i),

uhicii IS meiciinal, ili'- {'yi liwd U'riii<> nre the degree iic

ivliicli icv brums lu t.Saw, and that which answers lu

the bv'il of bulling w;ili-r. I'he interval betwivn tbetw

two limits is divided into a handred equal ptirtti tnd tbc

leio of the wvie, which is (he inferior limitt cwtrciponda

to 59° of Fabrenfaeit; to that 9 dcKreet of Fahrrnheit'e

scale are equivulent to 5 degreeit of Celsius' This tber-

DTutni'ier is now generally called lite Centigrade thcr-

incuneiii

IVIi-ir'- tlM inioinetcrT an rccuikiI ol «liiL-li Iil' pn s<-i)t-

ed to C:.c PrtiT^liiil^.', Aciniciiiv 111 17,3,5, has un'.y our h\. J

point, ^slllc'!l l^ ihe heal ut boilin;^ waUi, an 1, contrary

(<i tht (Diiuiujii order, the several degrees are marked
from this point downward, accordini; to the condensation*

of ibe contained quick»ilver, and consequently by num-
brrs inereasing as the beat ileereaaes. The fheciog point

of Detisle'e »eale, t>r. Mamna tnake* near to kit 130°,

conetponding to I'ahrenheit'* 32*, by means of which they

may be compared; but I)a<fn>stMys, that this point ought

to l.c maiked at least at

Diicre»t,in his spirit thermometer, conttnicu il in 17 10,

made use of two fixed p illltN ; llie rlr>t, or 0, ilulica'rd

the temperature of the earth, and v.a> marked on his

Kale in the cave of the Paris Observatory ; and the other

wai the heat of boiling water, which that spirit in his

tbentKirocter was made to endure, by leaving the upper

pan of the tube fall of air. He dividtd Ibc interval be-

tween tbvM point* ittio lOO equal parts; calliiig the divi-

•ioii* opwardt degrees of heat, and those Movt 0, degrees

efcnM.—It is said that he has since regulated his tber-

niniiu i< r by the degree of cold iadicalcd by meltitig icr»

wiiH'h he iriunil to be lOi.

'I hi- Khirriiriiir 1 [n'l iiioiiiotcis u i-rr 'if two kinds. In

out- sort the fa-ezing pmnt, (ieiermincd by the degree at

which the spirit stood in the ordinary cold of ice or snow
(probabl)* in a thnwine; state) and roinciding with 32* of
FahreiiKi It, ull at sb"^; and in the other kind at iSj.

And the natural heat of the viscera of cowi and deer,&^
radaed the spirit ia the latter, or less sort, to about 40*.

coinciding with tbciratimmer heat, and nearly with 10i>**

in Fahrenheit's; and in their other or 1on|; thermometer,
the spirit, rt hen cNpnsn! to the j;riMi nurisummer heat in

tht ir ciiuiitiv, ruse to ttir puiiit m uhicli ihvy rojirked 80°.

In the llicriuonii |it nl llif I'aris Obicrv.itcjry, miirir (if

!>pirit of wine by Ijihin', the lluid always stands at

8" in the cave of the observatory, corresponding to 53
dej-rees in Fahrenheit's ; and his 28' corresponded with

51 inches 6 lines in Amontons' thermometer, and conse-

quently with the freeting point, or 32" of Fahrenheit's.

In Poleni's thermometer, nade after the manner of
Atnonlons*. hut w ith less mercury, 47 inches correspond-

ed, according to Dr. Martioc, with 51 in that of Amontons,

tM iS withm.

In ilic standard theiinoinettr <.i ibi KovjI bucR-tv < f

1 .Diidi.:), uctording t<i «hicli lIuriiu.iiuUTs were for 11

ion;> lime coustructi-d in Eoglaod, Dr. Marline founU
that dcgrccB answtfcd to W in Fahnmbeit, and 0
to 89.

In tlie thermometers giadltalcd for adjiistiiy the de»
gnsM of heat proper for exotic planta, &c, in aMvaaaiul
grecnhouaei, tho' middle temperatiire of tbo air is marked
at 0, and th« degrees of heut and cold arc numbered
both above and Mow. RLuiy of tbeiM: are made on no
regular and fixed principles. Hui la thai toinii ily much
u«etl, callvd Fowler's regulalur, lljr -pirit Irll, in im lung

I.I iilji.utS*" U'low 0; ;uiil ]Ji. Marlino tduiid iliaC

t<s 10 above I), nearly toiiiciat il s\:ih d;' - r
i lulueii-

htit.

Dr. Hales CSuiiral Essays, vol. 1, pa. 58), in his ihi r-

moncter, made wiib spirit of wine, and ux d in expt ri-

nwnts on vegetation, U^n h» scale with the lowest de-
gioe of fiaczi^ or 43* of Fabienfaeit, and canied it up
to liieP, i»|Mch be cosrked where the spirit stood when
the ball was heated in hot water, iipnn w hich sonic wax
flniitini; lir-t br'nan lo ( ij.iji'iUlr, ami tiii^ jhiiiit Mar-
iiiit i-i'.iiui to vorre-ipond wiili ivi" of t-ahrenlieit. But
bv I xpcrjcnre it is found that Halca'i 100 fiklb cansidcf'
ably bbove IM.

In the Edinburgh tliermometer, luade with spirit of
wine, and used in iho meteorological observations pub
lished in the Medical Essays, tha tcalo is divided into'

inches and tenths. In meliing mmmt the qiirit stood at
8^ and the heat of Ih* bunuB fkin nmd it to M\,
Dr. Martinc found that the heat of the person wlw gnt> ,

duated it, was 97 of Fahrenheit.

'Ihc m-w Fu'iifh ihi-rraomctcr, rallni ;'r- Ci'nti:;ratto

'I 111 riiuKiK ti r, coniuii.s ItX) degn'<s between the Ireezing

Htui boil.iif; points of water; and ihoso d^raCS further

divided decimally by a vernier, &c.
From the. abstract of the history of the construction of

thermometer*, it appears that frccnng and boiling water

have furnished the distinguiihlng points that have been

marked upon almost all ihenMncten. The inferior

fixed point is that of fiMciii^ whichMme have drlermiimd
by the freeaipg of water, and othm by th« ncltiqg af ice,,

plunging the ball of the tbemiomrter into the water and
ice, while melfii.L,', uhicii i1j< best way. The superior

fixed point of aln. ist ail ilu riimiiu i( r>, )> the heat of boil-

ing water. But this imii i cjiimut bi- ci>:i..uiered as fi.\ed

and certain, unless tJu; hi iU l i- piaduciil li) the same de-

gree of boiling, and unili r ihr s.inie wiij^hr nt the atmo-

sphere ; for it is found that tin- higher Ihe barometer, or

Ihe heavier the atmdspherr, the greater is the heat when
the water boils. It is now agreed therefore that the ope-

ration of plunging tke ball of tha tbetmometer in tha

bdS^ water, or swiHmdiRg it in tha aiMtn of the tama
in an enclosed- vessel, should bepcrlbitncd when the water

bi ils viiiliiitU, and « hen the barometer stands at 30
Kt,^;lisli nil lit s, in a. temperature of 35" of the atmo-

spliiTi-, marking the heicl. I ul tlio il . Tinomeier thv:i i<ir

Ihe degree ol 212 of Fuhrciilitu ; tin.- point of uit iting

ice being 32 of the same; ilius having kso degrees be-

tween those two (i.ied points, so determined. T^ih was

Mr. Bird's method, who it it appn^henried first itiii nded

to the state of the banMneter, in the making uf tbermo>

mden. But thrae iDatnimenu may be made equally

true under any |Hciii»n of tha atmoapherf, by oakiag a
proper allowanoa for tha Affimncs! in the liebriii of the

banmaferfrott SOiackc^ U. Delve, in bit BcchsrclMft.
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ftdr \m Modi.^ rAtemphm, from • teikt «t expvri-

ineoti, ku ffnn u cqmtiim for the sIlowMce on ac-

count of thU difference, in Riris ineature, which hn* Ix-eii

vprilicii by »ir fli or;;i- Shucl.burj;li, Philo«. 'I'lam. 177*
-iiiil .77S; rIxjDt. fiiiiNli y, L)i. iVli»krlyi)e, und kir (!(^>r^

BliiKkbijr<>h liuvi' ii<lii|itcd the equation a»<l ruU'S tti

En^lrah measures, and bave reduced the iillowuncr^ into

tables for the use of the artist. Dr. Hum ley '« lule, ili

duced from Dvluc's, is ihis: ij^^ocs l»g " " 92 804 =
A, where A denotes the height Kf a tliennomeier plunged

in boiling «wicir» nixive the point of nMriiiiw icoj io de-

freit of Bird's Fahvenheit, Md s the Mgut of the ba-

wclw in Ittht of an inch. From thi^ rule be bMCom*
pnind the following table, for fia iing the heights, to which
a good Bird'i Fdhnulu-it will rise,when iinnit rv i! in boil-

ing water, in all stuics of the barometer, from '^7 to U
English inch' !

,

ii incli will serve, anu)ng other usc», to

direct instrument-mtikers in making a true allowance Ipr

the effect of the variation of the barometer, if they should

be (^liged to finish a thermometer at a time wlien the ba-

fometc r is above or below 30 inches ; though it i« best to

6* (ho boiUi^ point irhea the bnmneter i» et

Equation q/* the Boitiitt! PoMf.

Barovnrlef.

310 -1- 1-57 0-78

30-5 -1- 0-y ('•79

30 0 ooo 0-80

2.9-5 - 0-80 0-82

l'6i 0-83

»s - W5 0*84
98*0 - 3*81 »86
t7-S - 4'ie 0>88
27-0 - 5-04

The numbers iu the fiitt column of thk table express

beishu of the quickailver in the barometer In English

inches and decimal parts : the 2d column <ihows the cqua-
tioB to be applied, according to the sii^ii prclixed, to'2l?>
of Bird's l-'ahrt-nbcit, to tlnd the true boiling point lor

every such »tatc of the bafumeiei-. The boiling p<iint inr

all inti rineiimie , lilies of the barometer may be bad «iih
suflicicut accuracy by raking proportional parts, by means
of the .Id column i>r dii^en nces of the equations. Sec
Philos. Trans, vol. 04, art. 30 ; also Dr. Maskelync's paper,
vol. 64, art. 20.

Sir Geo. Sbuckburgb (Philus. Trans, vol. 69, pa. 362)
hat alio ^*en several tables and rules relatiog to the boil-

iitg (ointf both fiom his own ofaservatiom and Bdnc's,
froai which is extneicd the following tables forihe ose of
artists in constructing the thermometer.

Can. of (h*

Bailing Point. DiffeRIWrt.
CofTrrt, nrrrwrt.

10 I>r[i;r.

J

- 7-09 091 - ti-s:3
1

(yjo
•96-5 - 618 091 -
270 - 3 27 0-90 - 5 04 0-88

ij'S - 4 :}7 0-89 - 4- 16 0-87
— 3 +S 0«9 - 3-31 086

28 5 - 2^59 0-87 - 2-44 0-83
29-0 - 1-72 087 rft 0*8S
99'S

.

— 0'86 0 8i - 0-80 0-80
90-0 OHO 0 85 0-00 0-79
303 h 0-85 0-84 0-79 0 78
310 t- 1-60 i- VS7

Hrfti nl" llie

Air.

42*

42
6i
7«
83

C'or?«tk)ii.

•00087

•00174

•oostii

•00848
'00435

llie Royal Sodcqr too, fnll^ somiUe of fbt impM«*
aaca of adjiiBtiB^ the ilfld points of thcnaomcten, ap-
poiuted a committee of seven gentlemen to ooniidet qf
ibc belt methu<1 fur this purpuise ; and their rcpofft flMy
be seen in Ibi.; Hbiioi. I rani, vol. 67, art. 37.

Th«-y observe, (hat though the boiliiic; point be placed

so much higher on %oai^ ot the tbermmneters now made,
than on otluT.*, yet this does not produce any ctmsidcr-

abte error in the observations of tite Weather, at least in

thii climate: for an error of If degwe in the posiiioo of

the boiling point, will mnke an error only of half a de*

gree in the pasitioQ of 99"* and of not'moi* thta a quni^
ter of a degree in the (wiat of 6S^, h t» onljy in nice

experimcuu, or in trying the heat of hot liqwin, that
thi^ enor in the boiling point can lie of -

—
liuii.

In adjusting the freezing,

well as the boilinf; point, the

quicksilver in the tube ought to

be kept of the same heat as that in

the ball. \Vhcatbefn«singpoiat

if placed at a coaiitkrale distance

fiOB the ball, the pomided lee

should be piled up very aeerloit^

if it be not so piled, then tbe ob-

seiU'J point, to I"' very accurate, thottld be BOCTeCled«

accoidiug to the annexed table.

The correction in this table is expressed in lOOOlh

parts of the distance between the fiee^in^ point and the

»Urla( e of the jce : e\. gr. it the tieezins point stand 6
inches above the surface of the ice, and tiie heut of the

room be 62, then the point of 33 should be placed 6 a
•00261, or "0066 of an inch below the observed poiat.

"fhe eoBBittea fiuther observe, that in examinim the

heat of liqUMS* «!« ihoeU be Mdian that the qvicksUm
in thetnbe of the thermometer he healed to the same de>

gree as that in the ball ; or if this cannot be done c<jn*e-

niently, the observed heat should be corrected on tlial

account i lor the maimer of doing which, and a table

calculated (or that purpose, see Philos. Tran*. vol. 67,

utt. .i7.

It w&i for some time thought, especially from the expe>

rimcnis at Petersburg, that quick!>ilver suftrsd a cold of

several hundred degrees below 0 befure it eongealed and
became fixed and imlleatde » hvt later experiaienis have
shown that this psfsttnieit was meieljr owieg (s a decep-
tion in the eaperitneots, aad later ones have made it ap>
peiir that its point of congelHtion is no lower than — 40",

or ralkcr — 'Sff'', of Fahrenheit's scale. Hut ihat it will

bear however to b« cooled a few degrees L h;.^ it .Li |i >inl,

to which it leaps up again on beginning 10 cung»tl ; and

that its rapid descent in a thermometer, tbionph many
hundred degrees, when it has once pasi«d the above.men.

tioned limit, proceeds merely from its great contraction in

the act of fracsing. See Philos. Traos. vol. 79, art. *9I),

«0» tl.

' It it abeololdy •eeasiary that those who wiould derive

eny advantage from these instruments, should agree in

using the same liquor, and in determining, acconlinii to

the same method, the two landaniental poii iv li ;hcy

agree in these fi.xed poinls, it i» ol no great itiipofUinee

whether they divide the interval between them into a

greater or a less number of equal part*. 11m: scale of

Fahrenheit, in which the fundamental interval between

812°, the poiat of boiling weter, and 32° that of meilim
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ice-, !!> rtiviilcil into 180 part*, should be retained in the

iiDrtliurii rDiiiitriis, wliere Fnhrciihrii's iIk-i iiiomcti-r i»

umcI: aii<l ttu' ^ciklo iii vttiicli ttiL' luiuluincDtiil iiiteivHl is

divided into 80 parUi wtJl »erve for those couDtrie» vih«eie

HnniRur's thrnnomeicr i« adopted. But no inconve-

nience h to he apprehended from varying the Kale fur par-

ticular uses provided care be taken to signify into what

namber of p«rta tli* funduMotal iaierval i» divided, and
the point wVcni O k placed.

With regard to tlie choice of tubr^ H n best t« ban*
them cxHCtly cylindrical through thdr whdle IvDgth.

Tliu capiUii ; ,
[i:L i •, aie prefcraljlo to others, bcc«u»c they

ri.quiru snidllti l>ulL». und tliey are also more srn»iblc,

and k-ss britdc. i ht.' most tonvtim-iit lor tummuii

cNpcriiiaiUs tia> the inti rniil diumclir uUuut ikic MJlh or

AOili ui" iiti iKcli, about 9 iiiclies it">gi and made ol ihiii

glass, that tliL' rise dud fail of the mercury may be better

seen.

Foithe whole proccttof filling, ffiarhing, and giaduaiing,

we DeWa Raclierdiei &c, toB. It pa. 99^ die.

To choHgt the Degrm qfme nermometer to anoiktr.

The most ihumI ihermoroeien employed in Europe, are,

Fahrcnii' li'^, Reaumur's, and the new Frcnrti tir ("enii-

gradi'. N jw the mr>Re or space on tiio tube, bi twteti

the pdHit-. <il' t'n e^ing ami h<ii!inf; water, in the tir^l is di-

vided liW.i 1 8<» iirt;rees, in tl'.e second 80, and in tbv luit

JOG, willed three nnmbt-rs arc ni the proportion of the

three 9, 4> 5 ;
by means ol which small proportional

numben, thrreforc, any number of Hcgreei at oae of

thne icalei, u easily changed ioto the correaponding

iranber «f either of the othen ; via, by aayiag, aa the

praportioaat nuoiber of the latter, it to ihii of the former,

10 i» the propotvd degrees of the ibnner, lo thotc on the

latter : observing, however, that when Fahieaheit'e is one
of the thermometers compared, which be^ns with the
trMzinc point at 32, where the other two begin with 0,

then the degret-s of l\ihrenheit inuit be diiuinished or in-

creased bv 32, as the cn->b inay require.

Alsa the same may be done by Uio following simple

theorems ; in which n denotes the degrees in Reaumur's

scale, p thofe of Fahreaheit**, and c ibone of the Ceuti-

gfada thcrfflomcter.

I t»=Jr -1- 32=4c +5«.
«..,...» = |(r - 32)= ^ c.

3 C = 5 (» - 32) = i K.

Bxptrimau u-uA TuKaMOjiaTaiis.

The followint it a (ahic of Mua odMmtioDe nMda
with Fehrenbcire tbenwMUMr, the har«HMtari(tndin(»t

39 inches, or little higher.

At 1)00^ Mercury bulls.

546 Oil el v»uiui boils.

3 12 Spirit of nitre boiU.

'2M} Lixivium of tartar boils.

213 L'osv'^ milk boili.

212 \Vater boils.
^

COO Human urine ImQc
150 Branny boils.'

175 AUolwl boils.

is6 Scrom of blood and while of cgp harduu.

145 Kill* tatSmk ia a fnr mimlca.
IM 10 99. Hcoa hatch «.
107 f Heat of skin in daaa, geeee, hens, pigeons,

10:! ( f .irtn lp;' !, aiid swallows.

lOd Utal of tkiu m a coaunon ague and fever.

THE
103 C Heat r>f»Lin in dogs, cats, sheep^ MiB,anna,
lOU I and most otliei qutidrupode.

9<> tu <}•:, Heat of (tie huiimit skin itt htaltb>

,97 Heat ol a swarm ot bees.

90' A perch died in 3 minutes in water so warn*
80 Heat of air in the shade, in ttrj bot weather.
74 Butter begins to melt.

6i Heat of air in the ihadc^ in wain watdicr.

S5 Mean tempcnittire ef air in Ei^glaiid.

48 OiioTolivnbti^wtostifenaad grow opal(e.

f Water just frecliBg, or mow and ice juu
\ rneltmi;. ^

30 Millv Ifrejes,

28 Unrie uiid common vinegar froete*

35 Uluod out of the body freetes.

SO Burgundy, Claret, atid Madeira freeze.

( (ircBtest cold in Pennsylvania in 1791*3,
^ 1 lat. 40^,

4 Greatest cold at Utrecht in 1728-9.

- ( A mixture of snow and salt, which can freeie

X o>l of tartar per deliquium, but not bnudy.
—39 ilarcvty freeae*.

M«riin<r» Eiaay*, pa* Std* tte.

On the general subject of thermomelen abe lee Mar- *

tine's r.s'-ajs, MkI1c.i1 and Philosophical. De?aj;u Jers's

i'lul. vcl, ^, ^ta. Musichetibroecl^'s liU.

Phil. Nat- vol. 2, pa. 625, cd. 176'^ Deluc's Rechcrr^>*
sur Irs Modif. &c, tuiii. I, part- 2, ch. 2. Nollet's Lc-
(ims de Physique, toni. 4, pa- 37 j.

TutKMOMF.TERs /or particular titea.— In 1757, lord

Cavendish presenlvd 10 the Royal Society an ueci unt of •

a curious construction of (hcrroomeicrs, of two diiferent

forms ; one contrived t« llio^v the greatest degree of heat,

and ibe other the flealeK cold, thai may happen at any
lima in a penon'i abeence. Philot. Trana. wL 50, pa.

aoo.
Sini% the publication of Mr. Cooton'i diiCove^ of the

cein[)re>5ibiliiy of spirits of winc und other fluid-, tin re

are two cortectiuiis iieccsiary to be made in the re>.vilt

j;iien by bud Ca\eiidlsh's llitltunnieler. For in evlihuiliiig,

lur inslaiice, thr temperature [>t the se.i at any d. plli, the

thcrniomvter will appear to have Urn colder tliim it

really was: and beside*, the expansion of spirits of wino

by any given number of degrees of Fahtepheit's thermo-

meter, is greater in tlie higlier degrees than in the lo»er.

For the method ut making these two corrections by Mr.

Cavendiabjiee Phipns't VoyaM to the North Pule, pa. 146» 1

tmCrumeMt of tnit Ubo^ nr determining the d^rec «f

heat ar cnU intlw aheence ofdw nhiefwrt have hcea in-

vented end diFseribed by others Van Swinden (Din. ear
'..I f 'ii:purui*.a[i itu Thenu. pa. 253 &c) describes one,

v.i.uL he s.iys was ilie firiit ui tiie kind, made on a plan

coinniunicaied by ll< funuili to Leibnitz. Mr. Krak, ho

ml&u iiiturms ut, made one inarfy like it. Mr. Siji Imn,

in 1782. proposed another conitrucnon of a thermometer

of the i,aine kind, described in the Fhilus. Trans, vol. 72,

pa. 72 &c.
M. Deliic has described the best method of conslmct-

iitg 3 tLcrmorocter, lit for determining the leBpcntSK o£
theair* in thencarariiiftotbeiflhuhy thcfaananteF. Ha
hea alio ebowii how to divide the acale of a'tbcmoaele^
»o as to adapt it for HtniiuNnical puipoen in die ofaeerv^

tion of refractiob*. See Recherches fic, ton. 3, pa. 35
and 20.5.

Mr. Cavallo, in l/dl, prt^potcd ihc construction of a
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ITieiTnonu'tricul Barnnn iiT, which, by incm.s I i' ljuilijjg

ivntiT, nu:;lil iiulicft'.r vancus i;i!fvity ct ilip atmo-

iphero, or the beight ot' the baruiiu ier. I iiiit tbertoo-

netcr, be ob««rvei», with it» «pparatu», niight be packed

up into a rnisil fiortablo box, and wrve for deierinining

tlw b«ig|ht»^ OMlBtaim &c, with gmter facility,- than

with the canumn portaUa faafonietCT. Th« inkiruiiMDt,

iti ihi imtwnt snir, tonmtt of a cylimlrica) tin veatel,

about 9 iitchn in dismcicr, and 5 iixhn high, in trbicli

ve»U'\ the water n contained, which may be made to I>oil

by ihf ll;iiiic "fa hirpr \v:iK-candlr. Th - th' riiU'iiKlcr is

fasteneil lu ttic Uii ^<^el in such « niaiMicr, &> llini jin

bulb may be about an inch above the bnttoii. The scale

of this tlirrmoineier, which is of bra**, exhibits on one

«mU' of the glass rube u few dt^jrees of Fnhrenhelt s scale,

viz, from t^OO^ to On the other side of tbe tube

are marlicd the variaus barometrical bei{;hI^, at which the

boiling watvT chim those particular dt^ron of farat which

arts set dotirn in sir Geo. ahackburgh's labtr. Witb thi«

instrumnit the iMuomrtrical Iwight is shown within onc-

10th of nn inch. Thr drgr»« «»f Ihii thermometef arc

r.ilIiCT lunger than one $ih o( nn incii, .in'l i Imm rf,.rf nuiy

b« divided into niiiny part», especially by n Noiuus. Ilut

n Ciuisidernble imperfection ari>i s tr<iiii the sniallncss ct

the tin vessel, which does not ndmit « Mirtich. at quantity of

water; but when t!u riniirHity of water -.hull be sufficiently

target as for infttancc lOor 12 ounces, and is kept boiling

in a proper v«atel, its degree ofhrnt under the same prc^

lire of the atnoqihcre is wry settled; uberens when a

tlietnoneter H kept in a tmall quantity of boiling water,
' the taercury in itu stem does not stand very titcady, some-
times rising or falling so much- as half a degree, Mr.
Cavallo proposes a further improvcninii of this iostlUliMflt,

HI fhe f'hilos. Tran*. vol. 71, pa. 5'Jl.

The iii^inious Mr, Wi d^'vuiml, so well known for his

\-arious iniprovt meiils in the difli rciu noiIs of pottery ware,

has contrived to make a tlierinoin^-icr t'>r meu^uriog the
higher di ;»iees of beat, by means M a distiD;;uishiii!; pro-

perty of aigill:ice<)U<t bodies, the diniiiiutinn of their

bulk by fire. This diniitiiiiioa eommencct in a low red
lieat, and praeccda regularly, as the iiiit increases, till

the day becoawa vitrilkd. The total rontmction of some
good CMts which he hm examiiKd in the strongest of bis

own tires, is considerably more tbiin ciic-rniiith pim in

ev« ry dimension. Hy meusunni; the cunu.iclioii i<! !.u( ti

siibstanci'^ then, Mr. Wedgwoosl c ninved to measure the

most intense beat* of ovens, furnaces, &iC. For the cu-
rious pariicvlan of wbicbi tee Philni. Tnns. vol. 7S, pa.
30.J kc.

In ]790 a paper was presented to the Royal Sociefy of

Edinbuigli, describing two thcrnanwleia, newly invented,

ly Dr. Rutherford, ofMiddle Milisb ; the one for

registering the hi^est, aitd the ether for registering the

lowest decree of Heat, to wliieli the tbermomeier has risen

or fallen durini; the iiliseiirc of rlie (ibscrver. Aii account
of them may be rmiDcl in the ihird voloiise of tlic Trans-

actions of the Society.

A new sclf.registerins thermometer ha^ rocirc lately

been invented by Mr. Krith of Ravclstonc, which we
consider as the mott ingenious, simple, and perfect, of any
that has hithrrto appealed. Its simplicity is so grent

that it requires only a very short description to make it

Inteilieible.

An (6g. 5, pi. 59) il a thin glars tube about U inches

long and |tbs ef an inch celihtr, dose or hrnaeticallj

scab tl ril the top. To the lower end, whifb is open, there

J.. |<il[K'<l ihe crt/okiil ^ltii> I'lbe 7 leci.es iunf;. ^iij

.^gthK i>t nn inch caliber, and open at tup. i be tube ab
IS filled \Mih the Strongest spirit of wine, and the tube aa
witb meicury. This is properly a spirit of wine tbenno*

meteTi and the oercury is used merely to support a piece ,

of ivory or Am, to which is aflixed a wire_ for raising one
in^x and depressing auothei, acconling as the meicuiy
riM-s or falls, i: is a small conical piece of ivory or glass,

of such a weight as to float on the surface of the mercury.
To [iic ihi.H isjiiineda wire cullr<l Hk i!ijai-»ne, v.hich ,

rciiclii'* ti|iwiird»lo II, where it icrjiiin.iiuN in a J».iivt bi-nt

at right iinnles. T he thjut wiie, li\ ii.i.ili- of an eye at a,

moves easily along the small burpsicburd wire uk. l, l
are two indexes made of thin black oiled silk, which slide

upwartls or downwards with a force not more than two
grains. I'hu one placed above the knee, point* out the

graitest iW, and the otte placed below it -points out the

ginatttt Ml ef the themiomner.
When the.iostriiment is to be prepared for an observa-

tion, both indexes arc to be brought close to the knee ii.

It is ( vidi.iit (hut when the inercurv rises, the float and
fliKil-vnn-, which can be iiii>vc(i u it li the smallest force.

Mill he puslnil upwaidj till ihc iiicicury bccuiilo ,

tiunary. As tlie knee of the iloal-wirc nuivcs upwards,

it will carry aloug witb it the upper index l. When the

mercury again subsides, it leaves the index at the bigheu

point to which it was laitad, for it will not descend by iu

own weiglit. As the awfcury 6dls» the deet-wiie does the

same ; it thcnfoic brioga alung with It the lower index
and continues to depress it till it egatn become stationary,

or ascend in the tube; iii which case il leaves Ihe lower

index behjii<J i! ik it had formerly left the uppi'r. Tiie

scale to uliuh ilie indexes point is placed parallel to the

skixier h;ir|i5ich ^^lrc, Il may be seen more distinctly

in fig. 6'. That the scale and indexes may not be injured

by the wind and rain, a cylindrical ;;luss cover, close at

top, and made so as e.xaclly to lit the part tc, is placed

over it.

M r. Leslie* the author of the v«iy ingmious Tieatise en
Heat, has invented a diflerentini thermometer for the

measurement of minute variations of temperature. It con-

sists of two tubes, each terminating in a small bulb of the

jaiiic <limeri'>ionS| jDiiicil bv llie Mo»-pi|ii', anil 1m lit in

the iLUin ot a u, a sisiull poiUuii of il.iik coloured li(|uor

huviii-; proMi usly been introuduce*! luin one of ttie hulbK

After many trials, the fluid best adapted to the purpose

was found to be a solution of carmine in concentrated

sulphuric acid. Ky managing the include<l air with the

heat of the hand, this red liquor is made to stand at the

required point of the opposite tube. This is the zero ef
a scale fiistened to that tubn and divided into equal parts

above and below that point. The instrument is then

fixed on a stand. Il ii manifest, that when the liquor is

at resf, or [nniits at itrc, the cohimn is prci-.cd in oppo-

site directions by two portions of air tqual in ela»|icily,

and containing equal quantities of caloric. WhBlc\cr

heat then may be «pplie<l to the whole instruroeni, pro-

vided both bulbs receive it hi the same degn-e, ihe liquor

must remain at rest. But if the one biill receive the

slisbtest excess of temperature, the air which il Centatiia

will be pniportionaily expanded, and will push the liquor

against the air m llie other full with a force vaiyini ai the •

diScrence between the temperatures oftheselwoporlionsef

air: thus the ir^uilibhuro will be destroyed, and the fluid
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will rise in (he oppusUt: tube. Tbc dcgrrcs ot the <icnlo

dirougfa which it passes will mark the tucce«sivc augtm n-

Cationi in the tcmpcraiDre of the ball which it exposed

to the ffvattu but. So ihat this instrument i» m ba lance

oftKtnm ddieacy for OQvpariug tha impcniuin «f iu

When ihertnometcrs are contrived to measurr very great

degrees of h<al by the cxpansiorvs they produce in sub-

Maiici s, or, oti tbecontnirv, l1u' rNiiiiii^ioiis r.-t ii'>|i<i|iiiir

to tlirter^'nl tcraperaturc*,tlii'v nrr th lunninn^n) I'yi omrin .\.

, See the descripHon? lA tlic jiriiir'|i:il or ii-i -n umicr i!it ir

proper artirlf -—On the subject of lherinoineter$, see alu*

my Fhilos'ipbirnl ReL-r«-alion, &C. vol. 4^, pa. 43, ficc.

THLRMOSCOPF:, the awiit aaHicmumcter.
THIR, in Chronology, tlwmillic of du> 5tb month of

tfw EthlofiMBi, which coirctpoada, accotding to Ludolf,

to th« month ofJmmiy.
1'HIKD, in Music, a concoid resulting from • mi.vlure

of two sounds containing an inlnrvnl of S degree*: being

called a third, because cottlaining 3 tetm, or toundst be-

tween thi- extremes.

Theie iH ;i :;reater and a lei» tlnnl. Tlic tVunvr lukcs

it* form from the se^quiquarta nttiu, 4 tu X 'i he tuga-

lilbn or measure of the octave \ heinc 1 OOOOO, the raea-

sure of the greater third ^ will be 0-321^.—The greater

third ii hy praeiitionen oAcit taken fur the third part of
' an octavo; which is ao error, since three grenter thirda

Ml short of the octave by • dicni} for ^ » i » ^ %

iliB Ictser third take* its form from the «r»quiquint»

ratio 5 tort; the mcBSUre iir lot;.iiil!Mn i)f tills le«>srr llind

i, lit iii' O-K'Vi^,, shot ot the «it iir >
j

beiiij: I ClOOOi).

—

Koth llioc tl.iriK Me <if great Sj--e in iiieloily } Bteklng tis

it wi ri' the toiinilBtiun niid life of hHrmony.

TjilKD-Z'tun/, or Tirrcf-point, in Aithiticture, the

point of si rti-m in the vertex t>i an »>quiLili r.il triangle.

—

Arche» or vauUs of the third pr>iut, ure ihosn Consislitlg

of two archo af a circle, meeting in en angle at top^

THRfiE-&$;ed-S^n^, an iastruascnt ooniis^ng of three

wooden legs, made with joinU, so as to shut np togetber*

and to take off in the middle for th« hettermrriage. It

l.a^ u^viall v a liall an;l ^oilvi l o\\ llic ai..I a> use ii to

SUpjHXt aiul iiiijii'it iiislni-miUs lur usi ruiioiny. tur^iy-

ing, &c.
THUNDER, a noi^r in the Liwi-r region «f the air, ex-

cited by a sudden cxploiion of rli clrical clouds ; which

are therefore culled thunder-clouds.—The phenomenon of

tbnnder i* variously accniinlid for. St iiccn, Rohaitll)

and some other authors, buth ancient and modern, ac-

count for thunder, by supposing two clouds impruding

evrr mch other, the upper and rarer of which, hecomii^

condensed by a fresh accmion of air raised by warmth
from the lower parts of the Eitn<)»jihrre, or driven upon it

by the wind, immediately iails torcibly down upon the

lower nixl denst r < If^ud ; by which fBll, ilu- iiir inierpr.sed

between the two being compirsscd, that ne.\t the e.stre-

miiies of the two clouds is forced out, and leaves room
fnr the extremity of the up|>er cloud t»i clo^- light upon

lb<- under; thus a gri'ut quantity uf the nir i-i enclosed,

which at K neth escaping through dumk' wiudiiig irregular

vent or passage, occntioni the miise railed thunden
Rut this lame device COuld rnly n ich Hr miMt to the

rase of thunder beard without li-li(niir;i ; and therrfore

reCi>ur-< lia- tjit-ii tiarl tu i'IIjit nntlci i>l Mil lU 'li.L.*,

it has been said that thunder is not occasioned by the lull-

Vol. II.
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ing of clouds, but by the kindling of sulubunius e.vhai*-
tions, III tiie sanu! nranoer at the noise of ihr auruin fal-
minaiis. " There are sulpburooscxhalation*," says Mow-i
ton, "always ascending in to ibeairwbni thccaithbdry;
there they It rineat with tin- nitrous acids, and, MNnetlncs
taking fire, generate Ihutvder, lightning, ire."

The effects ol' thunder arc so like tho^t! of fin-d puiijiuw-

der, thai Dr. WHlli* thinks ne need not scruple to a^cnb^•

tj;( iii tu thr saiiu (..UM ; and the principal iiigrcdii nt-, i;i

piin|ii.udM, \u kii.w, are nitre and sulphur; charcoal
only Mruiic Hi ki<[i 1 In- part's separate, for their better

kindling;. Hence, il we cunceive in the air a conveiiienl

mixlur*! of nitrous and sulphurous iiui tK h-s; and those,

by any cau.v, to Ije set un 6k, such cxplu&ton may well
fiulotr, and with such noise and light as attend the firing

of gunp>wd«r: and being onoe himlled, it wilt run from
place to place, diftrent ways, as the exhalations happen
to lend it; much as is found in a train of gunpowder.

Rut a third, and luoa probable opinion is, that thunder
is ilii- io|iort or noise |irutluci-J by an iloctricol i xpioMon
in the clouds. Evir Miici' llu' \<nr 17i'-, ill « Inch Ihc
iiiciiUty oi tliu malirr of li;;hlniaj; arxl ol' lliu electrical

lluid has been ascertained, pUiiosopbers have generally
agreed in considering thunder as a concussion produced
in the nir by an explosion of eicctridVy* for tb« illin*

tratiun and proof of this theoryi are LiiCTSiCHTp aiid

laeHtNiMG.
It may here be observed, that Mr. Henry Edes, in a

letter written in 1751, and read before the Royal Soclely
ill 175C, considers the electrical fire as the cause of thun-

der, uihl acc.um^ i'\ n on this itypothcsis ; and he tills

us, th^it 111' tliil lint know of uiiv oilier person'shuving made
the sHiiie t<nijec!iin- I'lnK h. 'I rans. vol.47, p. 524 ttc.

—That luttling in the noise ol thunder, which makes it

seem as if it passed through arches, or were variously

broken, is probably owing to the sound being excited

'among clouds hanging over one another, and the agitated

air passing irregularly bciwee^ them.-<Tbe explosion, if

high in the air, and remote from us, «^I do do mischiefi
but when near, it may dvstruy trees, animals, &c.

This pniximity, or small distaticc, may be estimated

nraily Ijy llii> interval of tinie I). t'Afm sci in" the flash of.

iij;i.tr.)ag ami hearing ihf n port 41I ihe tliunder, e^iiiita-

ting the distance after :1m' r.i;c of 1 142 foet per secoml >if

lime, or
.1
J seconds to tiie mile. Dr. Wallis observes, that

coinmonlj the dillereiice between the two is about 7 se-

conds, sohich, at the rate above mentioned, gives thcdis*

tance almost '2 niiLs. Butsonu-iimrsitcvmainaaeeond
or two, u hicb argues the explosion ^vry near us, and even
among us. And in such rases, the doctor asrarcs us, ha
has sanwtimca foretold the mischiefs that foUowed.

The noise of thujidcr, and the flame of lightning, are

easily nunk- t.y an. If a mixlure of oi! or ^|^lllt ofiitiiol

be made vvjili wati r, and snnie lilmiis ot sltd aihled lo it,

there will immediately aii«-e i\ iliic k snuik<-, or vap iur, ont

ol the mouth of the vessel ; and it a lighted candle be ap-

plied to this, it will take fire, and the fl.tme will imme-
diaiely descend into the vessel, which will be burst to pieces

with a noise like thxi of a c.innon. This is so far analogous

to thunder and lighinin};, that a great exulosioo and fire

are occuioned by it ; but in this they dilhr, that this

matter when once fired is destroyed, and can g^ve no more
e.xplosions ; whereas, in the heavens, one clap of thunder

usually foHiAvs nnotbrr, and there is a continued sucoos*

sioD Ol tliem for a long lime. Mr. HoroberK explained this

au
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by the lightnm of ibe air above tii, ineompniMA of that

n«ftr, which therefore would not tufor .ill the matter *o

kindled to be <tiiii[ialed at once, but kcpp» it for «pveral

MnnM.
THUNDERBOLT. ViUn Ughtning act* with eMm-

ofdiiiary violcnrf, and breaks or sbattrn <in\ liiutg, it is

called a lhandeibolt, which the *utgar, tu lit it tor such

effi'Clii, suppose lo be u hard body, and i-ven a stono.—

But that we net d not bavc recourte to a bard solid bo«1y

to account fur the ( flisctt Commonly attHbated to tbc- thun-

derbolt» will be evident to any one, who considert thoie

of the putvi* fttliniiMiHt and of gunpowder; but more
etpecially the aiioniifaing pawers of electricity, when only

collected and employed by human art, and much more
when Jircittd uvid i.\crciie<j iu the coui'-c ol caturc.—
\\'ln n «< I'diisidcr thi- known ^I^e_ct^ ul <-)cctricai explo-

»)0IIS, ut;d lljijic jiruduCcd by lli.'htiitni;, wt- .shall bi" at im

iois to accoulU lor the extraordinary operation!) vut|(Hrly

ascribed to thundt-rbellii. As stiAiejand bricks ttruck by

tighining arc often found in a vitrified ttatCi we may
leasonnbly stippoie, with Beccnria, that aome ttntm in the

oMtli, having been atnick in this niaiUKr, |Kve occuicn
to the vulgar <>uinion of the thunderbolt.'

Tb VVMIL-Climdt, in Physiology, an- thoie clouds which
are in a state fit for producing lii;hliiing and thonder.—

-

From r.t'cc.in.i''- f\;Kt uml ci rcuinstaiitlill acimint uf thi'

t xit rriiil j>r(inc(-> ol' lli uudcr-clouds, the iolioti ini; par-

ticulars arf o\tr,ictt (i. The first appearance of a I Iuukiit

storm, which usually happen^ when there is little or no
wind, is one den»c clou>r, or iooi*( increasing very fast iu

tize, and rising into the higher regions of ihc air. The
lower surikcc is black and nearly level ; but the upper

finely arcbed. and well defined. Many of tlicie clouds
often seem piled upon one another, all arched in the same
nanner ; but they are coittittally ttoitii^ swdtii^ and ex-
tending their arches.

At till- im^i ut thf :isirig of this clouJ. llic atinOTphcre

ij eumiuoHly lull ol agrral many Ncpar.uc- clouds, tliat arc

motionless, and of whimsical hliajji-s. All these, on tlic

apfH-araoce of the ihun'lir-cloutl, dr.i'.v towards it, and
i>c(. i

I tne more uniform in their slia|H> i,-. iIk v ap|iio,ich;

till, coming very near the thunder-cloud, their limbs mu-
tually stretch touards each other, and they immediately
coalnce into one uniform matt. These he calls adscititiotis

clouds, from their coming in, to cnlaife the sIm of the
thunder^ood. But tomcttmca the thunder-cloud will

•well, and increase very fast, without the conjunction of
nny mKiltitious c1r>ud»; the \i. pours m the atmosphere
forniMi;: llicmsclves into clouds uIutumt il passes. Some
ol llif .iJsCili;:oiis cl.iiifis nppi-nr liki- u hitr triiiges, at the

skirts ol the thunder-cloud, or under tbc body uf it, but
they keep continually getting darker «mI darker, at they
approach to unite with it.

Wbenthe thunder-cloud is grown to a great size, its lower
surface is often ragged, parlictiiar parts heii^ detached
towards thecarlh, but still connected with the rest Some*
times the lower suiface swells into various large protubc-
tancea bonding uniformly downward ; and sonieiimcs one
whole side of the cloud will have ati inclitiiition to the
earth, and the cxireinity of it ruarU loucli tlic ;;round,
Wlii-n llie eye is under tliu tliuudtT-cloiitl, Hfti-r il is ;;rowii

iari;cr und »•< 11 jorhic?d, it is seen lo sink lower, and to

>inrkpii prodigiously; at the same time that a number of
small sdscilitiouft clouds (the origin of which can neeerbe
perceived) m leca in a fapid piotwni drivi^ abom in

4 J THO
veiy unccrtaia diteetiMW under iu While tboa douda
arc agitated with the most rapid motioM, the rain ctsnt-

monly falls in the greatest plenty, and if the agitation be
exceedingl\ jzrcal, it coinmuulv hails.

While thi' ihuudiM -cloud is brtcllm;:, and txtcndijig it»

braiit h.^ ovrr a larpi- tract < 1 coutilrv, the lightning i»

»rt'ii to dart from oite part of it to another, and often to

illuminate its whole mass. When the cloud has acquired

a suflicienl extent, Ihn lightning strikes between the cloud

and the earth, in to.i oppor^ite places, the path of the

lightniag lying through the whole body of the ckwd and
its branches. The lunger this Hgbining continuet> the

less dense does ihc cloud become, and the less daik its ap>

pearanccs ; till at length it breaks in different places, aud
shows a clejir »ky.

Thesf thunder-clouds were lomelimci in a posiiivc a*

«i il as il np:;iiiiic statt- ot iK ctriciiy. Tlic clectnciiy

continued lunger uf the SHiae kind, in proportion as the

thunder-cloud was simple, and uniiorin in, its direction;

but when the lightning changed its place, iberv commonly
bap|K'ned a change io the electricity of the apparatiia over

which the floods p«ssed. It would chaiige swld«Bly a6er
a very eiolettt flath'cd lightning, but the change woald he

gradual when the lightning was moderate, and the pro-

gress of the thunder-cloud slow. Beccar, Lettere dell*

T'.lkttricismo pa. 107 ; or Priestley's Unit lQec> vol. I,

pa. See also LiOHTKTvr..
'I'll i: M)En-H<wi#f, in Electricity, IS an in^trumont in-

vented by Dr. James Liitd, tut illusitrating tlie manner in

which buildings receive damage from ligblnitig, and to

evince the utility of ntciallic conductors in preserving

them from il.

A (fig. I, pi. 40). is a board about { of an inch thick,

and shaped tike the gable end ofa boiM, This board

fixed perpendicularly on the bottom board Upon which
the perpendicular glass pillar CD is also fixed in a bole

about S mchfs. distant Ironi the basis of the hourd a. A
square hole ILMK, ubunl u <|uarler of an incii littp, and

nrarly one inch Wide, is made in llie board and is tilled

with a square piece ol wood, nearly ut the same diraen-

stora. .it it nearly of the same dimensions, because it

must go so easily into the hole, that il may drop off, by

the least shaking nf the iDstr\imcpl. A wire lk is fastened

diagonally lo this square piece of wood. Another wire

IH of the same thickness, having a biasi ball ir, screwed
on its pointed extremity, is fastened upon the board A: so
also is the wire un, which is shaped in a ring at o. From
the upper extremity of the glais pillai cr>, a crooked wire

proceeds, having a spring »ofk<i r, tliroU'^h which a

doubh knobbt d wsrc slips pcriR iuiicuiarly, the lower knob

o of which falls Jutt above the knob u. The slas* pillar

DC must not be made very fast into tbc bottom board ; but

it must be fixed so that it may be pretty easily moved

round its own axil, by whir^ 'meant the brass ball o may
be btiMight ncam to or iartlier from the ball n, without

touching the part aro. ' Now when the square piece of

wood LM I K (which may represent the shutter of a window
or the like) is fi.xcd into the bole to that the wire lk
stands in the dotted reproscntalion im, then the meiallic

communiraiion from h to o is complete, and Ihc iiiitru-

iin iu ifprrscnts a house furnish<d with a pmpt-r me-

tallic conductor; but if the square piece of wood lujk
be fixed so that the wire kk ttands in the dirtiction

X.K, aa icpmented io the fifate, thea the metallic caa>

doctor uOt ftwB tbe lop of tha booM ta ita kottom^ it
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interrsptcd aiiM, in which case the houic is not properly

t«curr<i.

Fix the piece of wood lmik, to that its wire may be a*

represented in the figure, in which case the metallic con*
ductor no is discontinued. Let the ball h be fixed at about
half an inch perpendicular dtitaMe from the ball h ; then,

by turning liw glaat pillar DC, icmota Ike foraier ball fr»m
lio latter i bv a wire «r cbain oentct the wire sr with
the wim««ttlwjar r; mi he anoifaer mrc or chain,

fasMwd to the hook o, toach the oataide coating of the
jar. Connect Elie win- y «lih the prime conductor, and
charge the jar; then, by turning the glass pillar DC, let

the ball o come f;mciuaily near thetwll m, sikI wlKiitlicy

•re arrived sufficienily near together, you will observe,

that the jar explodes, and the piece of wood lmik is pushed
out of the hole to a considerable diatance (ttm the tblUl*

der-housp.

Now the ball o, in tUs expednciiit,KMCNMi en elee*

tfiiied cloud, which, when it la arrived ttnSciefttlyMet
top of tbe hooie a, the elcrtricity strikes it ; and as this

bouK h nntiecureil with a pri>p< r conductor, the explo-

sion breilk> [latt ijf II, i. c. k n.-cks ofl the piPcr <if ond I M.

ttcpeat tlic e.\perimeiit with onl_> tin* variation, vi^, chat

this piece of wood im be situated >,o that the wiic lk may
stand in the situation im ; in which case the conductor
HO is not discontinued ; and you will observe that the ex-
ploaioo will have no effect oir the pieco olwood lm ; thia

reiMliDliv in the bole unnovcd; whii^thewt Aeuaefiii-

wm oi the meteliic coodiicter.

Feftber. vntenw the hiaii hall bom the wire iti, lo

that thie may lenaia poialtd,aad with this diAraice oittf

in iho apptftratn fepeat both the above experiments, and
you will find tlutt the piece of iToiid IM is in neither case

niuvcd (rotu its place, nor will any explosion be lieard
;

which not only demonslrales the preference of Conductors

with pointed Icmiinations to tiiovt with blunted ones, hut
aUo shows that a house, furnished with sharp terminations,

though not furnished with a regular conductor, is almost
aufliciently guarded agaieetthe effects of lightning.

Mr. Henlrjr« having eomccted a jar containing 509
•qme bichn of coated rarfaee teith hia priete eoodacior,

ohwrwd that if it was so charged u to raiae the index of
Iiii deetrameter to€0", by bringing the ImII on the wire of
the Abunder-house, to the distance of half an inch frQm

that connected with the prime conductor, the jar woulil be

discharged, and thc piece in the thiinder-hou'ie throw n out

to a considerable distance. Using a pointed wire tor a
Conductor to the tbundcr-house, instead of the knob, tbe

charge being the same as before, the jar was discharged

lilently, though suddenly i and the piece was not thrown
out of the thunde^houM. lo wutlwrexperiment, baviiif

mad* a double eircttlt lo the tbn•de^•hou•^ the tnt bv
ibe bnob, the aeoond by a tbarp-pointrd wire, at an inch
and a quarter distance from each other, but of exactly the
same iu iiiJii (as in fig. 2) tlie charge Ix^ng tlie same

;

though the knob was brought first under th»t ci>nn.ectcd

ilie prime conductor, «lich was raised half at) inch
above it, and followed by the point, yet no explosion could
fall upon the knob ; tbe point drew off the whole charge

•ileniiy, and the piece in the ibunder>bov*e remained un-
moved.^Phike. Tnm, vol. (4i, pa. ISS. S«« Poiim ia

Electricity.

THURSDAY, the »th day of the Chrielian^ week. b«t
the 6th of the Jem.' The npne fa ffoai Tkot, «oe of Ihn
Saxon gods.

THUS, lii Sea-Language, a word used by the pilot in

directing the helmsman or steersman to keep tlie ship in
Ler present situation when sailing with a scant wind, so

that sh<> may not approach too near thc direction of the
wind, which would shiver ber sails, nor fall to leeward,
and run farther oat of her course.

TiD£Sk two periodical aratiom of tbe waten of tbe
Ma; called elw tbe flux aad fcflas, or the flow and ebb.
The tideean fband to feHow periodically the course of

the nn end moon, both as to time and quantity. And
hence it has been suspt cied, in all ages, that tlic tales were
somehow produced by the inlkie.Kc of these luuui>arte».

Thus, several of the ancients, and among others, Pliny.

I'lulrmy, and Macrobius, ner<' aL ijuaiiilcd with the influ-

ence of tbe sun and moon on the tides ; and Pliny says ex-
pressly, that the cause of the ebb and flow is in tbe aua,
which attracts the waters of thc ocean ; and adds, that the
waten liae in proportioa to the nroxintity of the geoon to

the eaitb. It it indeed now wtft haowa, from the diaco>

veriet efMewton, that the tide* are cauaed by the gravita-

tion of the earth towards the sun and moon, indeed thc

>a{;acioiis Kepler, long ago, conjectured tli* (r, be tlie

cuu^i- of the tides: " If." says he, " thc earth ceased
to uttruct its waters towards itself, oil the water in the

ocean would rise and How into the moon ; the sphere of the

moon's attraction extends to our earth, and draws up the

water." Thus thought Kepler, in his Introd. ad Tfaeor.

Mart. This surmise, for it was then no more, is iiow

abundantly verified in tbe theory laid down by Newton,
and far Hallcy, aa well aa other eatiiMBt nathematiciaae,
fnn hie nrincipleB.

ciir lo Me Mmemena ^ liteTinss: l.TheseaisotMerr-
ed to flow, for about 6" iiours, from south townrds north ;

the sea gradually swellnii? ; so that, entering thc muulhs ol'

rivers, it drives back tlk' river-waters towards their beads,

or springs. Afler a continual flux of 6 hours, the sea ap-

pear to rest for about a quarter of an hour ; after whick
it bMins to ebb, or retire bodt again, from north to loutb,

for 0 faoait Ntora ; ia which tioiekihe waters sinking, the

liven retome their aatnni eonne. 'fhen, alter another
teeming paoae of a qnartcc of an boar, tbe tea ^giia ha>

giat to flow, at before j aad ao oa alteinately.

9. Henoe, the tea ebbi and ffowt twice a day, but fUI-

inj every day graiki I'.l'. Ili'.it :iri:| lr.,ii'i
,
Viv about 43 mi-

nutes, the period ot a I'.nx ami reflux oeiiigon an average

about 11 hours 34 minutes, and .the double of each 24
hours and min«ite> ; which ii tlie period of a lunar day,

or thc time between ihr moon's pasting n meridian and
coming to it again. So that the tea <luw« as oflcn aa the

moon passes thc meridian, both tbe arch abovo the boriton,

aad that below it} and ebb* at often as the paiset tbe ho-

liaaa, both on theeattrrn aad watten tide.

Other pfaeiKMacaa of the lidet an aa below ; and the

reaiora ofthem will he noticed in the theory of the tides

that follows.

3. The elevation tjnvards tbe moon a little exctfcds the

opposite one. And the quantity of the ascent of the

tcr is diminished from the equator tow arils the poles.

4. From the sun, every natntnl day, the jea is twice

elevaled, and 4wice depressed, the same as for il^e moon.
Bat tlw solar limes are niuch less than the lunar OOC^oa
accotwt of tbe launcaiedittaace of the tun ; yei tb«y are

both tubject to thc lama law*. .

- A. The tide* which depend on ^hc actions of tbe saa

an not dittingutsbed, but componadcdi and ao

8U«
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Ibrmtnc to ki>iii« mw mritcd tidr, iftcnuiag and de> ution towud* th« noon, «• the MCtiog pMNf tUtan

nvnbliig, ttiiti thu» mnkiii^ nriip uiid sprinu xides: (or, by
iho sdctmni ol ihf sun, the lunar tide i» uniy cbiii>i;cd

;

itiiicii ciiiiii;:e v.llte^ cMTv (i:iy,tjy reflMM of the inrquAliq^

ltkU\vcvM ibc natuial anil luiiir Jay.

b. Ill iho »jai)^K s ihe i luvatiuM ti nm ihf action of both

luminark's concur, and tb« sth i» more clt-vatrd. But the

scd a!M:i-nd« less in the quadraiuren; for where the water

it cievated by the Klion dS the moon, it i> dtt>rei8ed by

tlio «ciloii«f tbsaun; aad vice vemi. TJicicnire, tithiie

tlbe OMWii pM$« fram 'the •ysygy tu the qittdntuw, the

tionul i theu the earth would fall or mow atnlg^
wards the moon, but Htill rciuinin!( its true kpherical li*

gurc.

But llie r.ict 1^, llml the tS'i Cis ul' Uie inoon's action, as

Ui U .lb [lie actujii itNcir.on diflcrent pails of the eurlh,are

nut equal: parti, by the general law ol (gravity,

being most attracted that are neare>t the- moon, and ihuM
baing least attracU'd that aie farthest IfOtU her, while the

pnrU that are at a initldic di>tai)Ce ueettraCled by a mean

dcgtve of iurce ; lieudM, ell the pert* era not ectrd oa

daily elevation* arc oontlnually iltmliiiah«d : oit the euo- ip paiallrl \ine$, but iti line* diieeicil towards the cco-

trary, ihey are increased while the inooii moves from lliO " ' - . .
-•

•
• . ^ ._

quadfiilure to the syiy^y. At a new moon alio, cteieris

purihui, lite I'lmHtiuin .iif srriCrr ;
.i ilbJM- iIih: |ij!1<jv,

onti .luotliet tiie iSima duy, uie mure iiitl it lU th.iii ul lull

moon.
7. The greatest elevations and depressions are not i>b-

servfd till the '2d or 3d day after the n<'w or full moon.

Aad il we consider the liminaries receding from the plane

of the equator, «*e shaH'percciu- that the iigiiation is di-

miniihed, and become* less, accordiof as the detlination

of the luminariea becomes greater.

8. In the syxy^ies, and near the cqninoNes, the tides are

obMrrved to be the {ireate^t, both luiuinaricb being in or

neiir till' e:]U.ilur.

y. 'lljc uctioiis of ihc sun ami IDOOn arc greatpr, thff

nearer thoac bodies arc to liie l uiih ; and the !> >•-, i<5 liicy

are farther off. Also the greatest tides happen nettr (lie

equinoxes, or rather when the sun is a little to the south

of the equator, that is, a little before the vernal, and after

the autumnal equinox. But yef thb does not happen re-

gularly evciy year, because some variation may arise from
the situation of the moon's orbit, and the distance of tha

lysygy from the equinox.

10. All these phenomena obtain, as described, in the

open sea, wlieie tliL- ocean is extended enough to be aiub-

jcct to tlH'^^e motions. Uut liio particular situations of

plact*, ii> shores, capos, stniii-i, <hbturb the*e gene-

ral rules. Yet it is plain, from the most commun aad
universal obsenntions. that the tides U)i«w the laws ^owe
laid down.

1 1. The motn force of the moon to move the sea, is to

that of the suii» nearly as 4| to 1. And therefore, if the

tiv of ihc rouoo : on both which accounts the spherical

figure of the fluid cart!) must .'•uller some change from the

ad.nti (ii Hii- min>ii, S.,i ili.K. in fallin2, a> above, the

utan f jJiiUs, IicniiJ uiwt .i(U.icitil, \*i>uld fall quuU-it;

the larther p.irts, being lt.i«( iillriiiiecl, ui.uld f;ill bli>^»e>t

;

iind the lluiil niusit uuuld be lengthened out, and take a
kind of ypUei'iidical form.

Hence It !L])pears, and what must be carefully oLservod,

that it is nut the uctH>n of themoon itself, but the inequa-

lities in that action, that canie any variation fron the

^ihriicat SffUt ; and that, if ihis action wvie the same in

all the panicles as in the c«^ntral pnrts, and openting ta

the same direction, no such chnnije would ensue.

I.el 1.1? how iuiiuil the )i;irts I 1 ihe I'lirl'. tr> ;;ni\ ilatf to-

Haiiii il5 cmlre; then, as ihis ^ravit .Uua lur exmds the

atliun the luoon, anil nua ii nn ic exceeds the dilier-

eiuc ot her actions on ditierenl purls of the earth, the

t'llix't that results from the inequalities of the»e actions of

tbe moon, will be only a Mnall dimiuutiwu of the gravity of

ihoie parts of the earth which it eDdcavouinl in the for>

uer supposition to acparate from its centre ; that is, ihose

parts of the earth which are oearest to the moon, and thoiM

that are farthest from her, will have their gnvi^tswanl
the earth somewhat abated, to say nothing of the lateral

parts. So lliiit supposing the i.i.ih tliml. ihr columns

irora the centre to the nearest, a^;il to ti c [^iihi-^i parts,

must rise, till by their greater hii^jl.t ti,t \ la' aliK; to ba-

lance the other columns, whote gravity is less Mitercd by

the inequalities of the moon's uciion. And thus thedgue
of the earth must sliil be an oblong spheroid.

Considering now the earth, instead of fulling toward the

noon by its gravity, as prujecicd in any direction, so as

action of the son alone produce a tide of 3 feet, which it to awwe round the centre of grnviiy «f the carlh and
has been stated to do, that of the moon will be 9 tott;

from which it follows, that the spring tides will be 11 feet,

and the llf-ap tidt-S 7 f'-et lii;;h. But us to sueh elevations

as f.ir exceed these, ihry h.ippen from the motion i>( (lie

waters against some <ibsUit lcs, aii<l trom the ^ca sioleruiy

catering into Straits ur gulphs wherx- the force is not broken

till the water rises higher.

Theory qf the Tides.
li If the earth were entirely fluid, and quiescent, it is

avidcnt that its particle^ by their mutual gravity towards
each other, wouM fbrtu the whole mam into the figure of

an exact sphere. Then suppose some power to act on all

the particles of this sphere with an equal force, and in pa-

rallel directions; by such a power tbe whole mass will he

moved together, but its figure will suffer no alteration by
It, being itill the !.ame perU cI sphere, tthosO CantW Will

have the same motion as each particle.

On this supposition, if the motion of the earth, round

tbe oommoa centre of gmvity of llie earth and moon, w^re
itioy«d| and Ifae eirta left i» the iuflucnn «f its giii?i-

moon : it is evident that in this case, the several pans vf*

the fluid earth will still preserve their relative positions:

an J (lie fi^^ure of llic I nith wiit riinaiii [lie bame asil jt loll

(reely toward the moon; that is, the earth will still assume

a spheroidal form, having lit lommt diameter diiecied t»-

ward the moon.
From tiie above rcatoiung it appean, that the parts of

the earth directly

under the moon, as

at n, and also the
opposite perts at O,
will have the flood

or high water at the

»ame time ; while

the purls, ot B and

r, at 90'" dislauce,

or where the moon
appears in the huri-

son, will have the

ebba ot

r
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iQn Ht ibnt lime. Hence, «» the earth turnii ruuDcl in

axis I'ruiii ilie iixion tu the Mine body again in hours

46 niiliuir^, tills 4ivnl t(i wall r iiiu>t slnlt willi il ; inul

thus ihi-rc vitti lit t«o tide* <>l llnnti and two ul c-l)l) in

that tiiiif.

tint it is further evident that, Uy the motion of tire c-arili

about her n\h, the rou»t elevated pait of the vmwr is cai-

fiad beyond iho moon in the direction of the rotation. So

ihnl ihc water continues to rite after it has paiised di-

fcetly oadrr tho moon, thougb iba immeiiklc action of mpeciivdjr on the tidet, from thatr nttractive poweni
tiut moon tbcTC bvgiot to decmse, mil come* not to iit "llio former bo timii to be to tho force of gravity, a* 1 to

earth, ant) llioreforo unite iht ir forces
; conwqut'ntly, in

the syiynns, ijr at n< » aiid full moon, tliL' tidci arc ihe
^Ti^dU A, biHig aie cbIIliI the Spring*Tide«. But
iJu' ac tion (>t tliL' ma diminishes the effrct of the moon's
ut iioii lu thf (|<iurters, becau&c the one raises the water
in limi case nUero the otJ>er deproncs itj tfaerefore the
ti. are tbo lent ia the quadntnrt«,Miilafo caUedNcna-

'

Ti.i.s.

Kcu inn has cnlculalcd the eflisctt of tho sun nnd ;

greatcal elevation till it ha» got about half • <|«ail-

rant further. It continue* aUu to dt'^ccnd nficr it lias

.] iir jKr liislunce from thr luiiiii !)> Kjw the moon, lo

a riislniu t' <i! about halt a i|LKuliaiii. 1 he grr&tf>>t

«"lLna(iciii tln'H'fore is n"t in tin- hue drawn lhiout;li the

centres of the earth and raoun, nor the lowest puiiiiii

where the nioi/n appear* in the horizon, but all thn,c

about lialf a quadrant removed eastward fruio (heiic points,

in the direction of the motion of rotation. Thitt in open

a, where the water torn freely, the moon u it gencfaUy

ItMtoSOO, sod to the centrifugal force at the equator as
1 to W5t?7- The elevation of the waters by thii force is

conbiiK ird hy Newton as an effect siniihir to the elevation

of ii>c i.'qu4:orial part» above the polar parts of the earth,
unking frnm the centrifugal force at the equator; and" as

it la -1-4627 times less, be finds it to be 2ii inches, or 2
feet und t an inch.

To (ind tlio force of the moon on the water, Newton
coiiipHrc) the spriiig-lidea at ibe itiouth of the river .-Vvoai

, , „ below Bristol, with Ibeni'ap-tidei there, and fioilatbe pro*

past the north and aottth metidinn, a» at j»t wbeo the high portion m 9 to ft ; wbeiice, alter leveial neccmary cof
water it at a and.at n : fix reeioo of which i* plain, be-

'

cause the moon act* with the samo foreo after cbe ha*

passeil the meridian, and thus adds to the librutory or

u;<vii)g motion, which tho water acquired when she was

ill ihi' mrricliuii ; iiml tiiereforc llie tunc of hu:h \v;il<T is

jir.'t pietiscly at ilie time uf litr Cuming to the liieniilaii,

but M>ii>e time altpr, \c.

besides, Ihc tides answer not always to the s^nic di-

stance of the from the meridian, at the same places;

but are variously affiected by (he action of the sun, which

brings them on auoocr whin lUc moon is in her fir«t and

third ({uarlor*. and keeft them bach Uler when shr k in

her 9d and 4thi bc«avae» tn iha Conner case the tida

nctiuM, he condndes that tlw force of the noon to that
ofthe sun, in miitng the waters of the ocean, is at 4*4815
lu 1 ; so that the force of the m<xin is ub\- of ilso't' to

produce an elevation of i) ft it IJ inch, niui the sun mid
moon together may prixJiue an i h-vatuui nt aliout 1 1 feet

2 inches, when at tiuir iiiean distance s Iriini the catth, or
ati elei ation of alunit 1 ,4 I'd, \s tu-n thr moon is nearest

the earth. The heiohi to which the water is found to rite,

on coasts of the open and deep ocoui, ia agiccnbie enough
to this computation.

Dr. llorslcy estimates the force of the monn to that of

the sun, at S-0i69 to I, in hit edit, of Mewtun's Piincip.

See the Prindp. Jlb,3. sect. 9^ ft. S6 and Sf j ibv Mac*
raised by the tun alone wohM be easUer thu the iid« laurio't Diuert, da Cett«a Pbnica Fhutw ct KeHnxtia
raised by the moon, and fn the latter case later,

2. We have liithi'ilo ujvci tcd unlv tn the :icl:on of the

moon in produtmi; tide-s ; b\H il is iiiaiiilest that, li:r li e

same n a^ons, liie niequalitv ul t]ie sun's .ictlr<ii <in dil-

ferent pans of the earth, would produce a hkv iiject, and

a like variation from the exact spherical d^uTc of a Ih.iui

earth. So that in reality there arc two tides every na-

tural day from thc'action of the sun, as there are in the

lunar day from that of iht moon, subject to the

laws ; and the lunar tide, at we have observed, is

what cbanL^cd by the aeii«n of the tun, and the

varics«vtry liay on aceount of the inequality bctweoi

the natural and the lunar day. Indeed the cliect of the

sun in producing tides, because of his immense distance,

must be considerably k-s» than that ut the moon, though

the gravity toward tlic sun be much gieiiter : for it is

not the action of the ^un or moon itself, but tin: iiu'cnia-

lities in that action, that have any effect : the sun's di-

atance is so great, that the diameter of the earth is but

nan point in comparison with it, and therefore the dif-

ference between the inn's actions on the nearest and far-

thest p«rti» heenmes eastly leta than it would be if the

an were as near aa the moon. Heweecr the immeiMe
h«ik of the aun oakM the eflect still aemiUe, even ut ao
great a distance ; and therefore, though the acSon of the
moon ha« the ;^ri atcti share in producing the tides, the

ertiijii ut the snn adds sensibly to it when they conspire

to'^etiier, as iii the full ae.d rhaiij^c of the Jiinoi;, uhen
Uicy are nearly ju the same line with the centre uf the

Maris apud Phil. Nat. Prine. Ma'h. Conmeiil. le Seiir te
.T.icquier, lorn. 3, pa. 272- And other CalCttlntOia ttalw
the jiropoawn still more different.

3. Il must be ob^eiveil, that the spring-tidei (io not

hup|ien precisely at new and lull iiioun, aur ihe ueap-iides

ul the quarters, but a day or two after; because, as in

other coses, so in this, the effect is not greatest or least

when the immediate .influence of the cause it greatest OC
least. At, fur example, the grrattcst heat is not on
the day of the aoUtice, when the immediate action of the

tnn ia grmmt, but seme time after t so likewise, if tha

actions of the sui) and moon ilioifld snddcrdy cease, yet

the tides would continue to have tbeir course for some
time; and like also as tho waves of the sea continue after

a stoi III.

4. 1 he dilK reiii tiistances of the moon from the eaith

prciilni p a sen-ibh: \ai ialiun in the ti>l<->. When the moon
upproatiics toward the earth, her attion on every part in-

creases, and the differences of that action, on which the

tides depend, also incroiue ; and as the rauoit approaches,

her action on theMerest parts increatca more quickly than
that on the remote parts, so ihot the tides iner«e«« la n
higher proportion as the moon's distances decreaae. In

fa^i it it abovn Igr Newloa, that the lidea tncnwe in

proportion as the eabea of the dlstaiieea droottet te

that the moon at half her diatanDO would ptodiCe • tide

S times greater.

The moon describes an oval about the earth, and at h( r

nearest distance produces a tide scoiibly greater than at
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ker greatett diatancc from the esrtli : «ni kcMeitit t1i«t

two great spnng-liJif never sutc I i h othrr iinnitiriutc-

ly; for if the in iun I>e at her lca-.t lU^uncc from the earth

at the chan::i , >Iil> must be at Ixt grcatp-it distance at the

full, having made halt a revolution in the intervening

tiiBet and therefore the »prittg-lide then will be much leas

than thiit at the lu»t change watt ; and for the nmepetMni
if a »reat spring-tide happen at the time of full neoil,tbe

tide M the «i»«riii|g ehaoge will be ten*

5. Tb« fpring^idw ki« higb«tl« tml tto neep-tidci

lowest, about the time of the equinoxes, or the latter cod
of March and September; ind, on the contrary, the

ipnnL;-ii(lt>s are the lowest, and the neap-tides the highest,

ui the 5oliticf«, or about the latter end of June and De-
cora be r ; 5C) time ilir diilVrencc betwt-iii ilit spring and

ijcap tides, i» much more considerable about the equinoc-

tial than the soUtiiial seasons of the year. To illustrate

and evince the truth «f thil observation, let us consider

the etTect of the luminttiiet on the tides, when in and out

of the plane of the cqnalor. Now it i« manifnt, that if

either the nn or moon men in the pule, ibey could not

Iiavc any effect on the tides ; for their action would raise

all the watiT at the cquatijr, or at any parallel, quite

around, to a tJUilorm lu iL'lit ; niul tlK-rrforr any oI

the earth, in citsmbm^ its pHriillol to (! ( i-^iu ilnr, woulil

not nn'i't, ill Us <rjur-.c, «jt!i anv p;irl uf tlu- water murt:

elevated than another ; so that there could be no tide in

aigr placet thai isi no alteration in the heiiibt of the

waters.

On the other hand, the effect of the nin or moon is

gmaleit when in the equinoclial i fcf then tbe axil of the

spheroidal figure, arising from HuSt action, moves in the

gr(»;ilrst circle, and tlir water is put into the greatest agi-

tation ; and hence it is that the spruig-tidrs produced

when the sut> and moon are both in itit- eqiiinoctjal. are

the prrRtfitt of any, and fh<* ni-ap-ti«lts the Wml of any
eUfnit that time. Ami nliiii the luminary is any where

between the equinoctial and the pole, the tides are the

smaller

6. The highest spring-tides are after the autumnal and
before tbe vernal ecjuinox t the season ofwbldb it, becauaa

the sun is nearer the earth tit Sfialer than In summer.
7. Since the greate»t of the two tides happening in

every diurnal revolution of the moon, is that in which the

rooon is nearest the zenith or nadir; for this reason,

wliile the sun is in tlie nnrthcrn signs, the trn alrr of the

two cli'.irnal tides in our climates, that arising from the

moun .iliove the horizon; when the ^un is in tlie ioiitherii

signs, tbe greatest is that arisiiu from the nii>on below

I the horisoii. Tbus it Is foWM hjf observation that

the evening tides ia th» Misner exceed the inori»>

rag tides, and in winter tbe notning tides exceed the

evening tides. The dilfereoMhlbmid atlMsiol to ninouiit

to IS inches, and nt ttymouth to 1$. It would be still

greater,but that tlie fluid rtluavs retui'is an im])re-^ed mo-
tion for sotiie tune; so that ttie preceding tides all'ecl al-

ways lliijse limt fiillow theiri. Upon (he whole, svliile the

moon has a north declination, the greatest tides in the
northern hcminphcrc are when she is above the hoiimn,
aod the rtrverse while her declination is south.

8. Socb would the tides rejpdarly be. if the earth were
all over covered with the sea veiy deep, so that tbjr water

might freely follow the ioflueaca of the son and. inooo

;

hi^ fay maon of tbe ttioalflesB of some places, and the

MROwMM of die Mnitt ia oibers, through Which the

tides are propagated, there arises a great diversity in the
rffict according to ilic various circumstance* of the

places. Thin, a very slow and imperceptible motion ot'

the whole hody of water, where it very deep, as '2 miles

for instance, will sufhce to rai&e its surface 10 or 12 (vet

during the period of a tide : whereas, if the same quan-
tity of water were to be conveyed through a chanitel of '

40 fathoms deep, it would require a very rapid stream to

eAct it in «f> large inleisas ate the Englisb chaiuiel,ajid tbr

denmn ocean; whence ih« tide is iound to set strongest

in those places wltere the sea grows narrowest, the %ame
qoantity of water beinv in that case to pass throu^-h a

smaller pas^ i^je, Tiii~ is. particuhuly observable in the

straits between I'ortlund ajid Cape Ia Hopie in Nor-

mandy, where the tide runs like u sluice : and would br

yet more so between Dover and Calais, if the tide coming
round the island did not check it.

This force, when once impressed, continues to carry the

water abovo the onliiiaiy height in tbe ocean, especially

where Oie water Meets a direct obatade^ as it docs in St.

Moloes; and Irheic it enters Into a long chaaae! which,

running far into the land, becomes very strait at its cn-

tremitv. as it does into the Severn sea at Chepstow and
Hnsinl.

'Phis shoalnrss of ihc sea, ttud the intercurrent conti-

nent-, a.re the re.Tjons that in the opcf. ocean the tides

rise but to very small heights in proportion to what ihev

do in wide-mnutbed rivers, opening in tbe direction M
the stream of the tide ; and that hi^ti water is not SOOO

after the moon's appulse to thp meridian, hot seme hours

after it, as it is ohwrvrd oa all the western cann of Ea-
rope and Africa, from Ireland to die Gape of Good Hope

;

in all which a south-west moon makes high water; and
the same it is said is the' case on the western side of Ame-
rica So that tides happen to ditTerent places at all di-

stances of the moon from the meridian, an.i coiiscqnenllj

at all hours of the ilav

.

To iillow the tides their full motion, theocetku in which

they arc produced, ought to be extended from cast lo west

90 degrees at least ; becanse that is the distance between

the nuen wfaeio the water is meat idwl and depttsaad

bjrthelnoon. Hmce It appeals that it is oai/ in thepeat
oceans tHat such tides can be prt>duced, and why in the

larger Pacific ocean they exceed thfjse in the Atlantic

ocean. Hence al^j il is obvinus, why the tiJi-s are not so

great in the torrid soik', between Africa and America,

where the ocean is narrower, m in the temperate ynnes. on

either side ; and hence we may also understand why the

tides are to small in islands that arc very far dtbiaut from

lha shores. It II father manifest that, in the Atlantic

oeein, the water Cannot rise on one shore but by descend*

ing on the other; so that at the ialemediaie islands it

taust coatiuue at a^mean height between its cievalions on
those two shores. But when titles pass over sboels, and

through straits into ba\s of the sea, their motion Lecunies

liinre various, ,T;id Iheir height depends on many circuiii-

stances.

To he more particular. 'l"hc tide that is produced on

the western coasts of Europe, in the Atlantic, corri-^poiiti*

to the situation of the moon already described. 'I hus it

is high water on the western coasts of Ireland, Portugal

and Spain, about the Sd hoar after'the moon his passed

the meridian : from thence it llows into tbe adQaoent cliati*

ncls, as it finds the easiest passage. One current from it,

for iiutance, lans up by the south of England, and aao*
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thcr cumc» in by the north of ScutUmJ ;
ii.ty acua-

sitici.LuK' time to muve through (hi» t-xtciti. uiiiking aJ>

wu)^ iuzii v*uti'r »ouiHr in the places in ubuh tbry first

Coiui.' ; ai'.<i it begin* In full at the»« pUcck while the car-

rents nr«»till g/Mug «nto othert tbut are faither UijiUintio

thi'ir courWi. M thgy mom, Ibey are not able to ciiw

the tidv, bemne d<« malm luna UhUft off ihaa ii leturm,

till, by • mm tide propagated froot tb« open enm, the

return of the rurrvnt t% flopped, and the water hc^lH W
rise again. The tide prupaigaled by the moon in the 0«r^

inau iici an, when she i> ii hours [lasi itic iiu'rutian, t.iki i

I'i hours to come from tlKTm- t^J l.r>ri(li)ii Ijiiii^c : ihal

when it is high water thi rt', a lu w i: li' is itlH ;u;y amn- u>

its height in the ocean ; anti in some lulcnuedtaie piiice it

aiu»i be (ow water at the same lime. Consequently when

(be mooo baa oortli declination, and we should expert tiie

tide at London to be ihc greatest « hen the leoon ia above

the hcyiaoH, w« find it ia lettti end the cootrary whcu
he haa avuth dedineiion.

At several plsres it is high water 3 hours beioie tbe

roooa cumes to the meridian ; but that tide, which the

riiudu (ji iVfs a? it « t'lt- In tmo her, isotily the tuU' upjiuiitc

to tiiat vvlilth wa^ rui^cii liy \wr uijtnslie U'hS i) liours ymtl

the ti|ipo;iic iiji.'nil<<in.

It would be endless to recount all the particular solu-

tions, which are ensy consequences from this doctrine : us,

wby tbe lakes and seas, such as the Caspian sea and the

ltl««literr*ncea am, the Black sea and ibe Baltic, have

little wrM anisiblts tides; for lakes arc usually so small,

that when tbe Mooo ii vertical ibe atlraets *v«nr part af
tbem alike, so that no part nf the water Can ha raiavd

higher than another : and having no coranittnltittion with

the ocean, it can nciiiu r increase nor iliminish iln ir u a»

ter, lo make it ris* and f«ill i und Mas that cuiiimunicate

by •.ucli narrow inlets, and are of s-j imim iim an cxii iit,

cannot speedily receive and empty water esuu^ii lu raiie

OT Sink their surface in any sensible degree.

In general ; when the time of high water at any place

it mentioned, it is to be understood OD tha days of new and

full moons.—^Aiaong pilat*» it ia customary to reckon the

timv of Aoodf or high water, by the point of the compass

the moon bears on, at that tine, allowing } of an hour for

each point. Thus, on the full and change days, in places

whiTL' It is lI'Kiii at noun, the tide is said In tloiv north and

luiulb, or at 12 o'cl<Jck ; In other placi s, on I he samr days,

where the moon b<ars 1, '2. .1, V, or more |joint5 to the east

or west uf the rocridiiin when it is high water, the tide is

(taid to flow on such point ; thus, if the moon bears se, at

flood, it is said to flow ^r. and mw, or 3 hours before,lhe

meiidiaB, that is,at9 o'clock ; if it bears sw, it flows aw
and s a, or at 3 hour* after the OKtidian j and in like amu-
ner far the other points of the naoon's bcaiiag.

The times of high water ia any place fall abontthe ladia

boors after a period of about 15 day*, or between one

spling tide and amtther ; but (luring that period, the times

of bigb water iall each d.iy later by about AS iniiiule*.

On the subject of ibis article, see Newton I'ritic. Math,

lib. 3, prop. 24, and Dc System. iMundi aect. 3b, &c.

Apud Opera edit. Horiley, torn. 3, pa. S2 &c,pa. 203 ttc.

lllaclaarin'* Account of Newton's Discoveries, book 4,

eh' 7* Ferguson's Astron. cb. IJ. Robertson's Navig.

book 6, sect. 7, 8, 9> < LalandiTs Astroa. vol.«. See aho
the article Pfaysitt) Aatrooomy ia this dictkwaiy.

Tide Dial, an instrument contrived by Mr. Ferguson,

fur exbibitiiig and determioing the state <tf the tide*

:

1!) J T 1 M
for the construction ainl Uie oi' which, ,sff hiis A«<ron.
pa. ^97.

'I iDt Tablet, Hie tables commonly exhibiting the limes
of high water ul sundry places, a* they fall on the daya
of the full and change of the moon, and aoatetimea the
boi^t of them also. 'I'heso are common in most booka
an navigation, particularly Robertson's, and the ttbloi i«>
qaisite to be tised with the Nautical Almanac. See one
at HtOH'iMilrr.

TIERCE, nr TBrncB,a liquid measure, as of wine, oil,

c'vr, containing 42 gallon^ or tbe part of a pipe}
wlience its name.

I IMK, a succ< ssion of phenoniena in the iiiu\ersc; or
a mode of duration, marked by certain periiKls and mets-

sures; chiefiy indeed by the motion and nnfolutMO of thiO

luminaries, and particularly of the sun.

The ideuuf time in general, Locke observes,we acquire

by considering any part of infinite ddntioo, as set out by
iieriodteal mcasaces : the idea of any paitieular time, or
length of duration, as a day, an hour, &c, we acquire first

by obi^rving certain appearances at leKular and seciniiigly

equidfstaiit ]>enods. No«, by btin" iible to ie]i<at these

lensiths or iiieasmes <if lime as ollen us vvt mil, we CSn
imi<L;ine <l>n.iti"n, vvtu rt' nothing really endures orexiltij

and ihu» we imiigiiie to-oiurrow, or next year, &c.
Some of tbe later ichool-philusuphers define time to be

the duration uf a thiiigwhaei* existence ia neither withunC

b<'ginntng «or and : by this, time is disttnguiitMid fron
eternity.

*

Aristotle and the Peripatetics define it, nwoerui moma
aecniMlum priuset postcHus, or a mulliittdepf trantteat

parts of motion, succeeding each other, in a tontinuat Hun,

in the relation (jf (iri iritv anii postirioriiy. Hence it

iheulfl fi-lliivv that linie is ni'iiiou itkelt.oi at h ast the du-

ration . t iiii)tion,consiitef, d a.s having M'\cral psirls, some ul

wtiich are continually succeeding to other;. Hut on (hut

principle, time or temporal duration would not agree lo

bodies at rest, which yet nobody will deny to extsi in time,

or to endure for a time.

To avoid this incooseuience, the Epicnicaas aad Cor-

pnscutariaaa made tine to be a kind of Ana dMeicnt froB
notion, consisting of infinite parts, coatinuaUy and imme-
diately succeeding each other, and this from eternity to

I'trriiity. Hut ojIk r> ilirectU e.\|)U de this notion, as esta-

bli'liiii;; an eternal bein^, inih ])t ndeiu ijl tiod. For how
kIjouIiI there Ije a flij.\ before any thing e.xisied lo flow f

and what should that fiux be, a substance, or an accideitt?

According to tbe philosophic poet,

" Time of itsel{is ntithing, but fruin thought

Rixeives its rise ; by latxiuring fancy wrod^t
from tbiiigii considei'd, while we think on i

As-pTcseat, some as past, or yet to comi

No thought can think on time, thai'e still umm.
But thinks on things in motion or at mt."

And soon. Vide Lucretius, bock i.

Time may be distin]jui>he<!, like place, into ubsuluteaxid

reluiive.

Abtoiutelini, is time ccn^idt red lu itself, and without

any rclatiun to bodies, or their motions.

Relative or Apparrat TiMK, is lb* smisibic measure of

any duration by means uf roulioo.

Some aatboia divide time into astronomical and civil.

Aanwumfeaf Tina, b that which is Uken purely fn»
the moOoo «f the heaitnly Mkh widwHt aiqr ower
gard.
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GaU Tiiii, U tin bm*r tims Mcommodiited to civil

and fernied or dntliigouhcd into yean* iiiomlu»

i»y*, ttc.

J^arauTtut, nthtt Muced from tha lodtioii oftbe

hea^rnly Ixuiirs, asoftliesun : which it unequal* And
Etfunt, Mean, or ThwTiNE, is that ufaicb i* shown by

n gooi) cluck, wbicb it b mppoiiti nevar varivt in iia nie
of poing.

Equation <2f Tint, w tbe diflerence Jteiwccn title and

apparent limc
TiMK, 15 Music, i» an affection of sound, by which

it is said to be long or short, with regard to iU continuance

in the N»nic tone or degree of lunc.

Mu»icikl time is di»tiogui»hvd into coramon or duple

time, Bn<l triple time*

DouUit /«)rfr, or CbiaaMM TiaK; is whfn tbe aotet are in

* duple duntion of e»ch otbt^, vii,a leniibreTC equal to

ft minim*, a mioim to 3 crelcbeli^ a mtcbet to 2 qua*

Ciiinnifi) <ir ilmiblr time !•> nf hM"j lir.iN. Tlie first

when e\< ry ba: or rm ii'-iirf i> cqiuil to n -cnuljri-N' ,
<»r lis

value ill any coinliinutinn ot nnds <>i a K'v> i|ujiility. 'I tu'

second i« where e«er) bar is equnl li> a minim, ><r l!^ ^:tluc

in less notes. The movements of ihiskind of im a^urc ure

vNriou«, but there are three comnion dutiuctiunt j th«s

first slow, drnoied at the tt^inniagof tbe lioeby tbc mark
C; the Cii brisk, niarkcf)

ihusP »nd the 3d very bri*k, thus mnrkctl Sf.

TVi/iteTW 5« wben ibe d*iratini>s of the notes aif triple

of f.'irli utlu !', tlijt i-. Vilini f! i' si-iuiurni' i> <"i:u;j Hi 3

milillUi, Uk: H.UlUll 1(1 3 C I l/U; :i |v, i\ C ; u||ii |( '\\ UliUkfli l'.

.'VlMf.-kreper*, in a Ll'^i'i n i>e. tliimte inslrunionls

aclxpttd for measuring iinio. Nx- t'u uoNtiw FTrii. In

a more peculiar and definite n n^o, iirin'-kei|i< r is a d rm
first appli<-il by .Mr. John lliirn^oii lo In* waic lu>, con-

Blruricd iind uM-d fm delerininitig the longiluiie at sea,

and for which he nceivcd, M <li£K;rent timci, the parlia^

mentary reuard of 20 thousand pounds. And wmal
other artitis have since received also conMderable suii><) for

thrir iiaprovemenlt of lime^crpcrs; as .Arnold, M(id:;e,

ftc. See LoyoiTVDK. llhis sppi llatiun iti now becnme
common among arlists, to distinguish such wmchcs. as are

made uilh rxtninrdinary can.' and accuncy fur twttttrsl

or aslronoir.iral nbservaliiiil'>.

Thi' priiu i;i|fs of Mr. Harrison's, tmu'-k. i ]icr. as iliry

were communieHted by hiiii<>elf, to ihe conunisMomTs ap-

pointed to nceivcaml publiih the »utne in the year I7t)5,

are us Ucigw: " in tbii time-keeper there is the nreiiicst

Carp taken to avoid friction, a» much »s can be, by ilic

wheel movingon tmali pivots, and in rnby*bolca, and high

numben in tbe wbeei«and>pinioni.

" In common watches in general, the wheels have about
one-third the dominion over the balance, that the balaaee^

spring has ; that \\ if the power which the balance-spring

baa over the balance be called three, that from tbe wheel

is one : but in this my time-keeper, the wheels bave.only

about one 18th part of tbe power over tbe balance that

tbe balance spring has ; and it must be allowed, the Ices

the wheels are connected with the balance, the better.

Thi' "Iici'U III a CiiiviiiiMn v;it[ li hnvitii; tiiifi pirat domi-

nio;i i.iwr ihi' biihii;( i', tlicy cm, vnIuii tin- \»ali li is wound
up, iiirl till Ijiilnncf at rrst, si t tlu' vsalrh a-going; but

when my time-Ken'ptr's balance is at ri!.t, and the spring

IS wound up, the force of the w hirls cun no more put it in

motion, than the wheels ofa comnion re;;ul8lor can, when
the weiftht is wound-up, set the peiiduliim a vibrating;

nor will the force from lite wtwels move tite talance wbon
at rest, to a {[reater angle in proportion to the vibration

that H is to fetch, than lite force of the wheels of a com*
mon leguiator can move tbe pendulum from the perpcn*

dicular whi n it is at rest.

" My limi'-kivperV balanrc is more than three times

the weight vl a htr;;e siM'd Ci'iiiir.'in vmUiIi fj.il.incf, and

three lllue^ its diunieirr ; aiul a cniiiiiHui wiiiih bHlance

goes tlirouj>h about (i int hrs ul space iii a second, hul niine

gc>es through about V4 inches in ihiit nine : so lliul had

my inMrUiUrnt only Ihesi- ililvuiilii^i's over a roliimon

watch, a gnod perforownre migbi be exp<fted from it.

But my tiiiie-krcper is not aiTected by the dtfll-rent drgFCca

of heat and cisUI, nor Hsiration uf the ship; aitd the force

fnsm tbe wheels >.> a)ipiK'd lo the balance in such a man-
ner, tngiitlH'r with the shape of ihe faalance-spring, and (if

I may b« allnwrd thr wnn!) an artificial cycloid, which
acts »t ihis sprins; so Ihat troin tlif-i- f i>iitriviiiircs, let

the l).ilntice \ib'ate more nr Ic.--, il^ Mluutiims iiie |.er-

f'lriiied in the sanu- ii m.'; iim: il..-ii inn ii it l"i .it it

iinisl go true, bo IlilU 11 Is pliiiii lixifii (tils, tlial suL'ti ii

i:ini' keeper goes enlir»Jy from principle, and r,i i horn

chance."—Those who may di sire to s<-i- a minute account

of the Construction of Mr. Ii»iri<<'n's limc^bceper, may
consult the publication by order of (he commiaiioiKn «
longitude.

Wo shall here subjoin a short view of the improveinenls

in Mr. Harrison'* watch, from the account pmmttd to

the board of longitude by Mr. Ludlam, nne of the gen>

ilcnieii f.> whom, by order of the conimiMioners, Mr. Har-
ris' ii (li^cim ixi :ii,<l (. siij^incd the principle on whirh his

tiiiK-kecpfr i* ci iisti ucied. The defects in coniinon

watches which Mi J Iluiimhi pimn s' - t(ir('iii'jily,.itcchiffly

these: 1. That the main spring acts not constantly with

the same force on the whctis, and Ihioiigh them on the

bnliince : 2. That the buhincc, either urged with an on-

cqual f'irce, or nieeiin>; with a different n sisiiuice from the

" The part whleb aseasures time ?om but tha 8ih part «''t or the cul, or the fnciion. vibraiis through a greater

IS ul" .i"s ail

t III the

itin the

ofa minule without winding up ; so that part is very sim-

ple, as this winding-up is pertormi'd at the \\hi< 1 m.\t in

the balnnce-whecl ; by which means the

e<|ual force at ting at that v\hirl. and all the

work ha»no more to do in thi' tiuasuringof titnc tli

pers(>n that winds up f nee a day.

"There is n spring in the in>ide of the lusee, which I

will Call a »;'ei<ndary n:ain spring. This spring is always
kept stretched to a certain tension by tlie main spring;

nd during the time of winding-up the lime keeper, at

which time (he mnin-spnng is not sufiBrcd to act, this se-

condary spring supplies its place.

or lets arcb :' 3 That these uneqoal vibrations arc nor pei^

ft<rmed in equtdliinea : and, 4. That the force of tbe b*-

lance-spnns! is altered by a chanfe of heat.

To remedy the first defect, .Mr. Huirison l.as Contrived

that hi' watch shall- 1h> moved by ii very ti-nd-i sj<riug,

wliuh in r unrolls ilscll mnrc than iini--ci_lii li (i.ii 'fa
Hini, aiid i\t;t> upon iHc b.iiam c through one wlici J only.

Bill >i i ll a spring cnimot ktcp tlie ualv-h in motion a long

time, tie lias therefore, joined ani.ther, \vh<»< I'tiict^ is lo

wind up ;he lirst spring H times in every minute; and which

is Itself wound «p bni^nce a day. To remedy \\k second

defect, he tnct u much •tromger babum ngmag tbaii iit •
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CMMMB watch. For if the force of tfaip spring apon tbe
ImliBee muiai tb« Hune, while the force at the other
firiei, An erron nriiij^ from thet variation will be the

i«s, as tbe fixed force is the greater. But u sirotiger

itpiingt will require either a heavier or a larger Lalaiitu.

A liCiHiLT balance would iiine agreater Iriciion. Mr. Htir-

juoii thtrc(ort' iticrca.ses (he Jianietcr oj' it. In a common
watch it is under an inch, but in .Mr. Harrison's 2 inches

2 tenths. However, the methotli already described only
leiaening the errors, Mnd not removing thero, Mr. Harrison
uaes two ways to make the timea ef the ibniioni equal,
Aou^h the arches may beaneqnal: one n, to jilnce m pin,

•bthatihe bniaiice-ipringpitM^gogKhHtitj hoaittfiuco
inercesed, botincrenwdlcttwh«o tbe variationsu« larger:
the other, to give tbe pallets sucb a shape, that the sviieeU

press them with less advantao«, whtn the vibrations art
hirger, Ti. remedy tbe last delect, Mr. lliirrison Ubes a
bLir cnnipoundcd of two ihtn plates ot briuss and steel,

abou: 2 inches in length, riveted in ievenil places together,

ta!>t« ned at one end and having two pins at the other, be-
tween Mhich the balance spring passes. If this bar be
straight in temperate weather (brass changit^ its length
by beat more than steel) the brass side becomes Convex
when it is lieatL'd, and the iteel side when it is cold : and
thus the pins lay hold of a diflt-n-nt part of the spring in

diderent degree* of heat, and leogiben or ihoileD it a* the
regulator don in a common watch.

The principle5 on which Mr. Anxilri's time-keeper is

constructed are these: The biiUtnce is unconm-Cled with
the whet'l work, except at tlic time it recuveb the impulse
to mtikeit continuii ii» motion, which is only nhiie it vi-

brates 10^ out of 380° which is the whole vibration; and
during thi>, ^m<ill ioterval it has little or no friction, but
what is on tbe pi\-otif which work in ruby holes on dia-

It ha» bot one poUet, whkh ia a pbue sniftce
fbrmed out of a ruby, and hu no oil on it. Watebn of
tbisconttruction, ta]|» Mr. l^jfoni, go while they are wound
up ; they keep the Same rate of going in every position,

and are not aiiectcd by the different force s of the spring ;

and the compensation for heat and cold is absolutely ad-
justable. Phipps's Vfl9fage to dw Nonh Pole, pa.S30.
See LoNoiTL' dk..

TISIU, or Ti/ni, in Chrnnolo|^, tbe first Hebrew
month of the civil year, and tbe 7lb of the ecclesiastical

or sacred year. It anawcnd to part ofoar Septeaher and
October.

TOD <if w)ol, is mentioned in tbo Mhtato ISCaivl. II.

c. 3t, as a w»kht contaioing 2 ttonc^ or 88 pounds.

^
TOISE, a Fmch meaanre, containing 6 ot their feet,

•limhu' to our fiuhom.—The length of the French tolse, is

to the English littbom, as 1065 to looo, or ai 21:3 tu 'ioo.

TON, is 20 hundred weight, or 2240 lh».

TONDIN, or Tamdiho, in Architecture. Sec Toaa.
lONfc., or 'I i.-XE, in Music, a property ot sound, by

which It comes under the •elation ul grave and acute; or
tbe degree of elevation any sound bns, from the degree of
•wiftneia of tbe vibrations of the peirta of the aoMtooa
hody.—For the «u««^ mcanift, dcfpoo, dilihranoeb of
tones, seeTuiri.
The word Tom b lahcn m ftar different seosea omong

thcmidanttr U For any sound, t. For a cerUin interval

;

as when it is said the dUhience between the diapente and
diatessaron is a tone. 5, For a certain locus or compass
of the voice ; in wbicb sense they used the Dorian, Phry-
gian, Lydiaa tooes. 4^ Par teanon; as when theyspatk

Voi..li.

5ti ] TON
of an acntek a gittifc ora middle tone. WoIUt^s Append..

Ptokitti Hmb. pa. lT9t
Ton is more particularly used, in music, fora certain

decree tr interval of tune, by which a sonnd may be cither

raised or lowered from one e.xtremc id a concord lo the

other, so as still lo pruduce true tiielod). In tempered

scales of tuusic, the tuites ate made etjual, but in a true

and accurate practice of >>inuin; theyure not so. Pi-pusch,

in Philos. I'rans. No. 461. Besides the concords, or bar-

monical intervals, mosicions admit tbret leie hinds of in-

tervals, which are the nMasui«« and component potts of

the gKOter, and Oie called de^nres. Of tbeie dcgrm,
two aro Called tones, and tho third a !iemitoiic. Their
ntioa In number are 8 to 9, called a greater tone ; 9 to 10
called a Ie,^e^ tone ; uml 15 to 10", 8 semitone.

The tone-) arise out oi diesimplc concords, and aie equal

to their ditierences. rhu*^ the greater tone, 8:9, 'he

difference of u 3lh nnd a 4th; the lc« tone 9 : 10, the

ditl'ereiice of a less Jd and a Hh, or o( a jlh and a greater

6(b ; and thesemitooe 1^ : lb', tbe differcocc of a greater

3d and a 4th.

Of these tones and semitoiies every concord is com-
povnded, and cons<-(|uenily every one ii> re»ulvable into a

cenain nunher of thcBi. Thus, the less 3d consists ofone
greater tone and one semitone ; the greater 3d, of one

'

greater tone and one less tone: the 4lh, of one gnater
tone, one less tone, and one semitone: and the 5tb, of

two greater tones, rue less tone, and one si-mitone.

TONNAGE, of a ship, is the (si ight or lr>uiling it is

supposed to bear. The rule cojiimonly u-ed for computing

It, is to multiply the length uf the kei.d by the breadth ot

the beam, and that again by hall liie same breadth of the

beam ; the last product divided by 04, gives the^number

of tons Uirthon. Thus, If the length of keel be 1 00 ten.

and the bnadth ofh«m 90; then
100 > so H IS

is the toiunge.

TONSTALL (Cothiikrt), a learned Engliih divine "

and mathematician, was born in the year 1476. He en-

tered a student at the university ofOxford about'thc year

1491; but afterwards, Iieini' driven from thence by the

plague, he went lo Cam hr idj;e, and slmrtly after to the

university of Pudua in Italy, which »as then in a (luiirisli-

itig Et.ite 'if literature, where bis genius and learninK ac-

quin i: In: : great respect from every one, particularly for

his knowledge in mathematics, philosophy, and jurispru-

dence.

Oa his return liomc, be met with greet favours from tbe

government, obuining Mveral choKh pn ferroenu, and

tbe office of secretary to the cabinet of the king, Uvliry

tbe Stb. This prince, hating also employed him on S^
veral foreign embassies, was so well satisfied "itb bis con-

duct, that he first gave iiim the bishopiic of London in

1522, and afterwards that of Durham in 1.5: 0.

Tonstall approved at first of the dissolution ( f tho mar-

riage of his benefactor with Catharine of Spa n, and even

wrote a booh in bvour of that dissolution ; but he atter-

wnriis COudmtlMd that work, and experienced a great re-

verse of fortune. Us was ejected from the see of Durban '

for his religion ia the time of Edward the 6th, lo which

however be was restored again by queen Mary in the be-

ginning of her reign, but was again expelled in 1559 when
r,uci n Elizabeth wat settled in her throne ; and he died in

a prison a few months after, in tbe 84tb year of bis ag^

Towtttt was douhtleas one of the most learned mcp of

3X
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time. " He was," ;•;!>•!. ^VooH, " a v*ry jjood Cirvcian

ad Ebri^MI, Kii rtuijui'iii I Leluriciaii, a^killul in^llirma-

lieiM* • noted civilian <wh1 naopiM, aad n prwfuiiud di-

vint. Bat thit wbicU mdteib foi liit grati«»t coi«ufndii«

doii, h, that l>asmiM wathii friendi and he > f«i4 friend

to Era»iiiU5, in an epistk' lo whom from Sir Thumaii Murr,
I fiod this clianictcr of T<1ll^t.JI, that, Ai ilii-rf wat no
man mure ndormit wiih knuwlidgu and guoil liti-ialurt^,

till man mori' sr\c?ie and ofgrtntiT inUgrity lur liis liU .uiJ

ntaiuters i so there Mra» no mata » more sweet and pk-ukaiii

companion, with whon ft nua Wottid rftther cbiHN* to

converse."

Hii writings that were publifb«U rhiptlv. 1- In

JLawdem Jtf*iriitianii» Uind. 151 S» 4(n.

—

Bm thai for

which ha i* cbieAy entilkd to • place io tbia work, waa
his book on aritbrai-tic. vii,—2. Dc Arte Supputwidi,

Lond. 15SS, 4ta, dedicated to Sir 'I'lixinas More. 'I'his

was aftcrnards several tini« |>ii!it' (l .ilirt.aJ.— ;. A Slt-

nton on Pahn Sunday bc-t'orc kii,^ ll< Miy ute bin, itc.

Lond. 1439 and 163J. 4. Di- \'cmate Corporis &
Sanguinis Doinkni in Eucbaristia. Luti-t. 1534, ^to.—
5. Corripeodium in decern Libros Kthicurum Aristutciia.

Par. 1554, in 8vo.—6. Contra impiua Blaspheuiulore*

I>ei praidestinationis opera. Antw. 1 635» 4^4^—7. Godly
and devout Pnyets to £i^litb ood Latin. liM, in 8vo.
TOPOGRAPHYy it a dctcriptioo or diaught of loine

fdrtinlar plasa^ or idmII tract of land ; *% tbnt of a city,

or town, manor or tenement, field, gar<len, house, castle,

CI 1. ';(.; such as surveyorn set out iii iliur piiil!, <ir

iiuiki Ji iuf^bu of, for the infui niiUion and sulistactioo ut

tljL ;jru| t icCurs. 'ro|)o;;r:iphy (litTen f|1pnichunigiapby« «*
a particular from a more gpiieral.

TORLLLI (Joseph), a respectable Italian maibcroa-

tictan, was.barn at Verona in Novembrr 17'.M. >i>d ditd

tnSept. His father was a mcrchHni, in guud cir-

comstaftces, who died looo after b» son's birlta ; so ihut

the care of Torelli'i cdacatioa daeolwd an bit mother; by
whom hiainfcnt mind was most attenlivi<|y cultivated, and
to whose care might be ascribetl m^ny of tlnise amiable
Cjualitipn, which iiiituisui-slwd hh iimr.' .idvanrrd a'^y.

Having lajii a gotKl louiuialRiri by prnsilr in»tructi))ti at

Verona, he proMXiitcd liib iludii'i .it tiie Ulliver^ity ul

Padua, with ^ri-ai a^^iduiiy, in tlir viittouk branches i>f li-

terature and bcii'ncc.

Having i>pciit luur years at Padua, whrrefaa conciliated

the general esteem of tbe learned, and wfaai* fa« obiaincd

a doctor's degree, he returned tn his own country. Being
. in «a^ drcwBiiaacai, ha declined enftngiog in any pr«-
fmiiia, hut devoted his whole time and attiMioa to i;|FHe-

lal study, both of lunguaj^ra and matbemslioi. He be-

came accordingly an excellrni proficirnt in s.ew inl "f t!ic

ancient and modern tongufs. The Gri t k iind Hebrew he-

well und«rsto<id ; he wrote Latin wuh tMse mid correct-

ness; and his iic(]uaiiiLuBCc wiih the- FriMicri, Spanish, and
Ki

:
I' fnablrd him to piTUvc ihi- host «riiiT> with plea-

sure uud improvement, 'i'u bis knowiedge of ihr lan-

guages he added a very extensive acquaintance with the,

arts and tcieoces t so that be was do less diitinguisfacd a*

a mathematician and phQniopher, than as a critical

scholar.

Ttmlli was aadior of a gnat nnmfaer and variety of
compositions, whidi suAcienily e\ince his distinguished

abilities and applicatioa. But that from which he has ob-
taitiLd his chief celebrity, is an iduion oi ihf coil. ctid

works of Archimedct, priutcd at Ojclord, I79'if folio, io

Greek and Latin. Hie pl^pparing of this work hod bern

indeed tbe labour uf most part of his liiV. Having brcn

completely picpaied bit publication, and even the liia'

grams cut which were to accompany the demomtiaiiuns,

tbe manuscript was disposed of alter bis death to tbe cn>
raton of tbeClan ndon press, by whose order it wa* printed

under the imnriLdi.iie carr of Ur. Rob<'ri»on.

It .ippears sh.it t!.i ri- hnw been (e«« prr!.rm», in any cuun-
iry, ill III ans |i<Ti( rl ni unie, whu «i'if bctliT qnalified lor

prepuiiiig a correct edition ol Archiiiirdes. As a Greek
scholiir, he wa^ ciipiible of correcting the mistakes, sup-

plying tbe defects, and illustrating the obscure |i«s»a!:rs,

that occurred in treatises originally wrim n in the Gnvk
tongue: Jhisknowledf^ of Latin, and facility, ac«|uired

by habit, of wtiliog in Ibb language, rradeivd bim a fit

persba to tiaostaie tbe Gtcek into pure and correct Latin

;

and bis romprfben^ive acqoaintance with mathemittics and
[>hl1.,^' phy (jualihtd him for conducting tbe whole worlt
vvuii judgim-nt and accuracy.

TOKNAIK), a violent gu«t of wiml arising suddenly

from the shore, and afirrwards veering round all paints of
the compass like a hurricaue. It is wry frequent on the
coast of GuitK'D.

I'OltREN'i', in Hydrography, a temporary stream of
water, falling suddenly from utountaim, &c, where there

have been gnat iains, or aa extiaotdinaiy thaw- of tHow ;

sometimes makin;; great ravages in tbe pwlfia.

TORRICELLI (Lvakceustx). an tllnslrioos matlie»

nmiician and phitoutpbcr of Iiuly, ^^^^ )>.irii at Fucnza in

lOOS, and fraim-d u|i in tirivk and Lidrv liuTuliuc by an
uncli , who vsRs a ihuiik. Natural inclinHiKjii hti him lo

CuUivttie iDHthi iuatical knowledge, which iie pursued some
time ivittiout a master; but at ubuut 20 years of age, he

went lo Rome, where he continued the ptiisuit uf it under
father Bei>edict Casiclli. CaMelli had bun n scholar of
the great Galileo, and had been appointed by the pope

profaaerof matheoiatict at Rume. Dsfvicelli made titch

prugn'st under this niasier, that Iwving read Galileans Di^
iogurs, he composed a Trentiie ronceming motion on bis

priiieiplr ^. Castelli, surjuisL'd at tlie piTfi imaiiro. canied

II and read it to dalilen, who hiard ii with j^i ear pl< usurc,

and cimceivi-d ii lii^li oTrein iind (ricndsnip lot tie uulhor.

On this, Castelli pioposed tuGullleu, Shut 1 on iCeiil should

come and live with hiio ; recommending him as (he mw^t

'proper person be could have, since he was the must capu-

ble.of Cottpmhending tfanto sublime 8|H-culaiions, which

his own great agr, iiilirraities, and want ofsight, prevented

him from givinig to the world. Galileo accrpted the pio«

potolf and TonicetU the employment, as thiagi of clJ

bthen the meet advantageous to both. Galileo was at

Fiorence, at which place Torrlcelli arrived in 1041, and

b< giui to Dike down »hat Galileo dictated, to regulate his

piipi i^, and to iici III I'UTN respect according to his di-

rections. But he did not long enjoy the advantages of

this situation, ns Galiko died at ih« ctid of only three

months.

Torricelli was then about returning to Rome; but the

Grand Duke engaged bim tocdolinueat Florence, making

him his own roatbemalician for the present, and promising

him tiw pndessor's chair as soon as it should be vacnal.

Here he applied himself intensely to the study of malbc>

raatics, physics, and u-stroDomy, making many improve-

ments and some discoveries. Among others, he greatly

SinpruM-d the art of niakiPi; ^lic^<.^cop<s and lelciCupes ;

aud it it generally acknowledged that be first found out
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the mrtiiod of «M«rl«imm Ilia »ci|lit of the almoi|jb«ie TRACfRIX. «r Tiucnii» in G«oBetfy, a curve lu»
by a pruportiMMte colttmn of quidciilwr, the bKronwKT coiled atfoCmmaria ; which lee.

lliing^ Moiilil |irut)aiilv fi.ivf been

lirn, il h*i httd livi'ii : but Uo died,

, in lu47,

heing colled rrom him tbe Tofricellian tube, end 'lurri-

cetlran experiment, f n short, great thin){x were expected

fruiu liiin, anil :il

further pi rU'Tnn d bv

after H f' '.V Jhvs illni-.s, in lu47, wboA bo bod iut COOl-

pk'ioil the 3ptti year «it hts age.

Torricdli pobiiahrd at Florence in l644) o vol|ime of

ingenioyt piccei, entitled, O|icio GeometriCH, in 4ta.

There was olio pnbliifaod oi tfao nnie plocp» In^ If1A»
Lmioni Aceodeodeht^ cooeiitim of 96 popt in 4io.

Theie tfc ducountfl thit had been pronoonced by

him on (liffiTi ii: .1 i-i r , The fmt ol' them was

tn llii- at;i(iemy .1 1.,. Lriisca, by way ol' thanks tor

admijtirii; lnm iiilo ibeir body. The rist aie upon

subjects ol tiiuifu'iuatics and pbysica. Preti^ed to the

whole i» a lon<> life ol Torricelli by Tbomni DuonOveoMrt,

o FktmitHM! grntleniBQ,

TORRICELLIAM, • tein «erj freqoent among ph>-

*ic«l writcnt meil in the pbnMW, Tonicellinn tube, ui

Torricellioi) experimmt, on accoant of the inventor Tor-

ricelli, a disciple ol' the gn at C'.aliteo.

ToRRiceLi.i.iN' TnU.-, I* the b.Tromctrr tultr, bi inf a

Ulas." tube, upeli at i>nu enii, and lirriiicurall'. s...iled at

the other, about 3 Icet long, and y ut im ir'.cii in dia-

meter.

ToammLLMii i£c^°iNair, or the fiUiiig iho boro-

meter tobe, hi perliiniied by filling tiic Totrleellbili tube

with inercur)', then sioppi,ag the open oritice wtik the

lingiT, inverting the tube, and plunging that oriftee into

B v(^vl (it .stH(;nant mcrcury. Tiiis dune, ihe finecr is re-

tnoved, and tlie tube sustained ]>erpenuicular tu the sur-

tace of tbe mercury in the vessel.

II1C consequence is, that part of tbe mercury fulls om
of the tube into the ves»cl, and there remains only enough
in the tube to fill about 30 inches of iu capocit/, abow
the aofface of the stagnant mercury la iho' nmA; three
being •iMMiDed in the tube by the pMiaio of Iho oIomh
piiere oo thoaurfilce of the stagnant mereary ; «nd ac>-
cofdingw the atmosphere it moi* or leii heavy, or as
the winbi blowing upward or downward, heave up or de-
prcat the air, iind so increase or diminish its ncinht and
spring more or loss mercury is tuslained. from 'in to 31
incfle^.— 1 be Torricellian experincat MoMitUtO what it

nttvt calk'ii tliu barometer.

TRAjKCTtfUV, a term olun employed to denote the

path ul any brxly roovin)^ ciilior in a void, or in a me-
dium tb'iit re3l&l^ its 1111 t'<<u ;

ui i'\(ri |i>r any eur\c pa»»-

inj; through a pi^en luimbi r el pmntii. Thu» NrwtuO,
Plincip. li;. 1, [irob. 'J'.:, prupiis.-, I <> d •-scribe a litjectory
that shnll pa» (lirouj;b live g!¥(n points.

Trajkctouv qf a Comet, is its path or 6rbil, or the
line It df»chbe« in its motion. Thit puib, H(\elius, in
hi> Conieln^rapbiii, Mill have lo be very nearly a right

line ; but Dr.Uatli^ conclodea it to he^ at it leally it, a
very cKCvatric elliptit} thomh in |^fawe nwy'oftco b*
web computed on the aappoiition of itt bring » pwabola.

'

—Nfartun, in prop. 41 df hit !ld booh, thowt how to d«-
tenuiue the trajectory of u comet from thr. e observations

;

and in his last prop, how to correct a trajecmr) graphi-

cally descriUd.

TRAM.Mi'.LS, in Mechanics, an iii^trunieni um>i1 by
Hriiricers iiir di aui iii; >n .lis upon boards, &:c. Oni part

xt il ':onsists (it a croi>» with twu grooves hi rtgbt aitgles;

tbi' other 11 a beam carrying two pina which slide in tboiO
grooves, and also the d(-<K-ribin<; prncil. All the engines
fur turning ovaU are cuii»tructed on the same principles

with the trmmoMls: the only diffrrance it, that in the
trnmmelt the board it at rest, and the penen moect upoo
it : in (he turning engine, the tOO), «Udl attpplk-s the

place of tbe pencil, is at rr«t, and the board mom against

it. .See M demoiistraii 11 f thi chief prciprrties of these

inslniinentt by Mr. Ludlam, 111 tbe Pbilos.Tians. vol.70,

pa. 378 iVc.

TRANSACTIONS, Philotopkical, are a cullection of

the principal papers iind niatiert read bi'forc certain phi-

losophical societies, as tbe Royal Society of London, and
the Koyd Society of Edinburgh. Ihese transactioos

contain thr several discoveries and hittoriei of nature and
art, cither made by the members. of thoee tocietics, or

commanicatcd by ibeai from their «iiiaipnndcoifc with

the variotit experimem^ obMr«atioa% &Cpmd« Vjf Utem,

'

or twitmitted lo ibcm, &c '

The Philot. Tra»«. of the Royal Socirty of London
were b*>;un in I6'f)5. by Mr. OUieiiburg, the thin secre-

tary i>f tb:it Surietv, and were eoiiliiiued by him till the

Star I()?'7- They le then d 1 c 1

'
1

1 'led im bis death,

till Jaiiimry 1678, wiicn I'r. Cirew le-umed the pnLlica-

tii'ii ol tiirni, and Cool er! it t"^lr^he month- id lit-reiruer

1678. and Jauiiary wild February l67f>, "U r whirh they

ToaaiccLLtAN yaaatm, a the vncunm produced by were intermitted iillJaiiuaryl<>93. Duim^ tbi« liist mier^
filling a tube with mercury, and whea inverted allowing vaitheirwaiit was in some measure supplied hy l>r.H>M'k«*i

it to descend to such a height at it COunteriMbinced by Pliiloeopbical Collettions. They were al.Mi loternipted'

tbe piwMira of the atmotpbere, at io the Torricellian ex* tot S y«oi«, fronk December l<iS7 to Juinary tio>

prriraont and banwMtcr« tbt latonm being that pait of ttdet other imnller iaiermpiioiii, amoitniing t«i near a
Iba tobe abew tba latike of the aiereury. year and a half more, beftnv! October Iti^k tinre which
TORRID fiW, it that round the miiMte of the earth.

extending lo 53} dei^rees on Ueith sides (jf the eiiuator.

TORUS, orToRF^ in Arcbiucturt, u a lar^e round
mouidinn in the biises ol the columns.
TOLCAN, or yfmrrscan Goot, ia one of the modern

constellatiooi of the lonihcca bMtiiphefeb cooHMiiy of 9
small slArs.

TRAC rJON, nr Dravnng, is the act of a nm^ng
power, by which the moveable it brought nearer to the
MOWCr* Owied also attraction.

TaAcnoM, single 4f( in Mechiaics i« ttio angle

dwdiMcUaB offM pamrwdwt with luiy given plaaih.

year 1

time the tranmrticms have far«o cartied on rtgularly to

till (ire^ Tit tlay, iuih %ariim!- degrees of credit and merit.

'IilJ tl«f >' ir I7;'i.^ these trtinMWtion'» were published

in numbrrs (pmrterly, and the pl|^^l'^ ol tin 111 was al-

Wiiy It the single act of the re^p^-i iive s< eret.utet till that

time; but then tbe .Suciely ttii'iijbt tir that a cumitiititL*

ihould be appointed to conMdi r the pttpeit reisd beti>ni

, mm} to select out oi them such as the)' thoutd Judga

ptopec for publicatiuo la the future tranaai'tioiit.

For tbit parpiiti^ (he mrnben of the roiinril, tt-i ih«

, lime beimi, coanitalra tlondiag committn,*: thty mret

«a «ha AmtTbandmr of «i«ty month, and ao Irte than
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7 of the memben> of the cootmittec (of which number the

pmiilciit, or ill his ab»fncies«lcs>piinid<<iii, i» ulway* to

be one) are dluwcil to (>« a qunnim, capable of actlt^

in frUtion to such papers ; ami the qui »tion with rrgud
to the publicatkm of any paper, ia always decided by the

majurity of votn taken by ballot.

They are pub1i>hetl annually lu t«0 (Milt*, at (he fx-

pence uf tlie Society ; and ncb fellow, or member, is en*

lulvil to If' l ivr mil/ copy v\ every part pul/liihed

;itfi/r hit ;^On:l^^illll into liir Sklh ly. lor i:i.uiy years

p.\^t, (he < lillcelhin, ill \\\ n par;>-, iM> t:iii>ii- one vijlumi in

t acli ve»r ; ami in ihc yi-ai 17')^'' 'tie niiinber of liie vo-

lumes was 63, hunt, 10 less than the number of the ytur

in the century. They were tormeily much respected for

the great number of excellent papers anil diitcowericiran-

tainrd in lh«'m ; but ot late yean thece baa been a great

foiling off, and the vdlumrt have been •ometiinet ciMii-

dered a» of very infetior merit, as well as qaaatily.

There waa alto an uiefol abridjtiaent of thoee to-

lunics of the tnniactiaiH that were published before the

year I75-..', when the Society be>!Mn to pii!>lish the tram-
iictioii, ii;g tbeirown account. Those to the end of the

year 1701) ni re ubrul^d, in 3 volumes, by Mr. John
Lo«tli'>ip: ilioM' tio.-.i the year l700 to I7.'<> "eie

Mbridgeii, III 2 voluiiics, by Mr. Henry Jones: mui iho»e

fmm 1719 10 1733 were nbiidgyd, in 2 voluiiipii, by .Mr.

John Eames and Mr. John Martin; Mr. Marty n hUo
Continued the abrtdiiment of tho'-e from 1732 to l7 Vt in

3 volumes, and of lhos« from 1744 to 1730 in 3 vulnmes ;

making in allll volumes. But l«l«ly a complete Abridg*

meal, io 18 large i|o volumo, of the irboie^ frmis thf be«

ginning, lo the end of the year tSOO^ hat been published

by Dr. Charles Hutton, Dr.Georjge Shaw , and Dr. Richard

Pearson. In this abridgment all the )>apers nre given

in their ori)cinal «>riler, and a ropi-iu^ i:nfe\ i< mliUd, by

sthirh i» shown the plsire ot uny Mtiu le, eitLtr in the ori-

ginal or in liir ubri.lerin lit.

The Hoya) .Society ut Edinbtirgh instituted in 1783,
have also published several vulumrs of their Philosophical

Transactions ; which arc deservedly hrlrf in the highest re-

itpect for the importance of their cunt* ni't.

The Society ol Arts, &c, have also published a number
of voluma of transactions, abounding with mechanical

iBveatioas and diiemcriei. There are alio'tcaiMaciions

of ibe American Society, of tbe Hanefaaier Phlfnophical
Society, of the CoDnectiqit Society, &c. The Irish Aca-
demy, and most of the foreign philosophical societies,

give to their transactions the title of Memoirs.

TRANSCENDENTAL aHantitiat, among Gw^raetn-

cians, are imletennin.ite ones; or surli as caniuit bi' ex-

pressed or fixed to any convianl r({tiali;>n : such is a
transcendental curve, or ihe like. .M. Ixibniix has a His*

sertalion in the Acta J-.rud. LipH. in which fac endeavours

to show the Olirin of ^^uch quunlitiea ; vis, why some
problems are neiraer plain, solid, nor sursolid, nor of any
certain degree, bat tntHwenl all algebraic equations. He
•bo shows how it may be dcnMmtnled without calcahiey

Ibst aa algrbrale qdaioratrix for tbe circle or hyperbola it

impomiUe : for if such a qaadrslrix could be found, it

would follow, that by meaus of it any angle, ratio, or loga-

rithm, might l>e disided in a jjiven proportion of one right

line to .inotliiT, and this by one universal eonstriiciion

:

and consec[uiMiiiy the pn.b.em of the secuon of an angle,

or the invention of any number of mean proportionals,

««HMbecf»ciftaioiiul*4i|PMs WhciMitkeJiiefcii*

T T R A
degrees of algebraic equations, and therefore tbe pioBteM
undofstood in general uf any number of parts of alt ao^,
or mean proportionals, it of an indefinite decree, and tfau>
•cends all aljpbrtical equations,

Othen delitw tiUHtecsdHttil eqiMttoni, to be such
fluxional equations us do not admit of (loents in commua
finite aljicbraicul « quations, hut hs e\pris>e<l li\ means of
souic cur»e, or by logaiithnis, or by infinite sk-ucs ; thus

tbe'eapfeaiianj = ^ is a tranicciidental equation,

becny»o the fluents cannot both be expressed in finite

term*. And the i-qiinMon wliirli e.vpresses the relaiioa
between an arc of a i i-ek- mnl ii» ^inl , u a transcendental
ec|UHtii>n ; for Newton has demonstrated tbat fhis ielaiio*
cannot be expressed by any finite algebraic equation,md
thcreiure it Can only he by an infinite or a tianMendcMal
equation. '

it is also atnal to rank expooential equations amo^g
transcendental ones ; because such equ«tion>, though i-x-

presseil in hnite t< j iii«, have ViinabU expiments, which
cannot be cxpuii|ied but by putting the equation into
flu\inn>, or logerithns, Ike Thui» the expoueotiil
equation

y ss o', gives x « log. s = leg. Jr, or x x log. « = ^

.

Thasbckm>i.ntai. CtttT«, in the Higher Geometry, is
siieh u ont cannot be defined by an algebraic equa*
tiuii ; or of which, whCQ it iscxpnaied by as equation,
one of the terms is a vsrisMe quantiQr* or a Ctine
And wh' ii such curve line is a geumetrioal one, or one of
the fint i^jfvt or kind, then tiM traixKendental cnnw ia
said 10 he of tbe secoi^ dqgpae or kind, ficc.

These ciim« are llw um with what Descartes, and
othw after him, cril mechanical corves, and which they
would have excluded out (<( pedmetry

; contrary howcrc'r
to the opinion of Newton utui l.eihnii/ ; for as murh ai,

ill the construction of geometrical problonij, one rur^e is

not to he preferred to another as it is deiined by a mote
sinijiie eijuatii'O, but as it is more easily described than
that mU r : besides, some of these trauKendeulal, or nc^
chanicjil curves, are found of greater itte thoo aloMNt alt

the algebraical ones.

M. l.eibnitt, in the Acta Emdit. lipl. hu gpeen •
kiad of tranKcndeatal c«|ualions, by which these Itan-
Mendental cnr«e« aiw actually defined, and which an of
an tndefilMM i<gre»» or are not always the same in every
point of the cum. Now whereas algebraists use to as-

suine tome gem ral letters or numbers for tbe quatitities

sought, in these transcendental pruhlpms l-eibnit^ assumes
>;eiieiul or indefinite ecjiiatioiis ior tl;e litie-i sought

; thus,

tor example, piiitiii^ j and y f ir the nbsciss and or-
dinate, the equaiioii he u»et lor a line required, is

a -t- bt cy ciy fxt gyy litc =3 0 : by the help
of which indefinite equi||ion, he seeks for the tangMit j
and comparing that whic^esults with tbe given property
of tangents, he finds tb^Viilue of the assamed lelieia^,

e, &e« and thus definea the eqnatioa of the lineson^
If the comparison abovementfoned do not tueceed, fco

pranonncee llw line anught not to b« an algebraical, but
a tianicendenlal one. Thb Mippr>sed, he proceeds to find

the specii-s of tratiscendeiiFy : for some trenscendentals

depeiul on llie geueial dlvi&inn or !>eClion of S ratio, OT
upon lu^anthins, others on circuUr ntcs \c. Here then,

besides tbe syiuboU x ai^ Jr, be assumes a third, as e, to

dcMiB lb* tiMneaadeaifirqiMmHy; and of HMNtknn
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lie fom* • gmral eqtMtion of the lincimigblffrom which sumni quaotiiy ^ s |«. T«> lake »mj ^ 9d tain,
ke fimto die tangent accordiiig Is tin ^ftnatial metbod, we matt put the ram of tlw coelliciciita of that term a O,

thtt is S<l*~ Sad -(-6 = 0, or 3rf* - 9ad = ^ L;
then by resolvinc; this quadfBlic equation, there h found
(he assumed i|uanlity d = \'J ± iy'C**

"
' '

• k> 'he
subslitutiou ol wbicli for d, the 3tl term wiil lie lakta
away out of the equation.

In like manner, to take away the 4lh terra, wc must
m;ike the *um of it» coefBcienu <P — a<fi -t-hd—c = 0;
and so on for any other term whatever. And in the mil*
manner we mu»t alw proccvii when the propnind i

is not a cubi^^ bat of any height whatever, as

this it fini, by aiibctilaling j -i- d Ibr to be l

ed to tbie new cqutioo
jC+il^-' + 4n(a~l)(rj,'-

succcir^s t'vcn in tcamcendenlal qiuuititica. lim
{bund, he cdinparcs it with the |^ven propcfties of the

tnngcnts, and so diacovent not only the valtjrs of a, L, c,

&c, but also the particular nature of th« (r4n»(.tuilt.iuakl

quantity.

TraiiiCcnticntHl problems arc very well manag«l by the

method of lluxiotiii. Thus, for the relation uf ft cirf iilur

arc and right line, let a denote tiie arc, and x the versed

sine, to^ nMliui 1, then is a = fluent of ^ s

ud if tb« «rdtn«te of • cjrctoM bo jrt tbea jr ar

^IQi-ix) fluent of ~rr^ .

Thus is the anniytical cakulut extended to tboie lino'

which have hitlwno been esdadcd, for no

but ibat thcj werethooght ineapible of it.

TR.^NSTORMATION, in Geometry, i» the changing
jj,5„^ igj^g

r n ducing of a figure, or of a [(..kIv, iiiio aiiuthi r of the ^ «
snu: »rca, or liie sanu' solidity, but uf a ditieient form. tW • » TTl

fey

c^cV = 0;

to m sqnaR, or a

or

lanu: »rca, or liie Siinif solidity.

As, to tranti'orm or reduce a irian

pyramid to a paiiiUelopipedon.

TaAKsroKMATiox of EqiMtions, in Algebra, h iIk-

changingequati<>ns into others of a different form, but of

equal value. This operation is nftcn ttecessary, to pre-

pare equatioos for a note easy solution, s<ime »f the prin-

cipal cases of which are as follow.— I. The signs of the

ooli of an eqaation are cbai|ged» via, the ptoitive roots

into negative, and tbe iwgntive roois into pasitive ones,

by only changing the signs of the 2d, 4th. and all tbe other

even lermsof tbeequation. Thos, the rootsof theequation

i;)J--oO = 0, Hri.' -f- 1, 2, -»- 3. - 5 ;

whereas the rouU of the snnic rfiuatiun having only the

signs of the 2d and 4-ih terms ch.iiiiiitd, viz, of

*«-»-x'-lC)jf'-49*-30 =B 0, are — 1, - 2, - 3,

2. Tu tCiiiBfurm an equation into another that sball

base its rcNtia gpwater or less than tbe roots of the pro-

pneed equation by teine ywn diflerence, proceed as ful-

lowe : Let the-pfopaa«l equation be the cubic x*—ax*
•h J» — e aa O; and let it be nqoiiod to iraiiiferai it

into another, whose raon shall be less than tba mots of

tills equation by toote ((iven differenee d ; if the root jp

of the new equation mu^t be tlie le-s, luke it v = x — d,

and hence x = y d; then instead ot x and its powers
subMituie y d and ill peweta, and tbefCwiUatiMibb
new equation

(a) / * 3dy
- q^ -

the 2d term, we must make ml — a

i to tab* away the td tarn, wa aoit

nabe ia(a-l)d' - a(»-l}d •§ ft

si .= ;
—- ; and so co.

VTbence it appears that, to take away the 2d term of
an equation, wc must resolve a simple equation; lor the

3d term, a ((uadrstic tquutioBi fiMTlba 4lb tcim, Bcubio
equation, and so on.

4. To multiply or divide the roots of an equation by
any quantity; or to transform a givcu equation to another,

that shall have its roots eqtial to any multiple orsubmul*
tipic of thoiir of the pfoposcd equation. This is done
by tnhtlitutingr lot * txA its poweis,

*"
tSh t»4 'Wr powers, vis, for i, to noltk

ply tbe roots by m ; and for r, to divide the roots by p.

roots by m, substituting — forThus, ihe

0, and it

0»

+ Sd'y + d^^

+ 4 + M f • •»»

to iriultijdy

X in the proposed enualiao
1" — as—' -h bz—* Ate =
J^/ ty»-'

or multiply all by m*, then is"

y" — amy"-' -- bm'y'~^ — cm-y'~' A'C = O,

an Kjuiiiion that has il> roois equal to m tunes the roots

of the proposed equation.

In like manner, iubMitutiiig for x, in the proposed

cqination, &c, it becomes

* V r r
an cqiMtion that has iu roots equal to those of the pro-

wboae roots ere leis than the roots of tbe former equation poied equation . divided by |».

by tbe ffiifeicnce d. If the mote of tbe new eqnalion bad Whence it appears, that to tnolliply the fools of «
been required to be greater than dMM of the eri|fiial one, eqaation by any qunniity m, we must multiply i|»

we mu<it then bavo •ubttHulad jras+d, ore ss terms, beginning at tbe 2d term, respectively by the lenna

y — d, &c. of the geometrical s<-ries, m, m*, isp*, ttc. And to

3. To take away the 2J or any other particular term divide the roots of an equation by uny ciuuntity p, that

out of an equation; or to tranvform an equation, so ai we must divide its terms, beginning the by lite cor«

tbe new equation may want its fd, or 3d, or 4tb, ^fc responding terms of this ^eTtrs p, p*, ff, p*, jec.

term of the given equation x^ — ax* bx — c = 0, 5. And sometimes, by these trant&irmatiom, equa^

which is transformed into ihe equation (a) in the Utt tiont are deand ofAactMm, or e«nt ofsutd*. llOitha
article. Now to malie any term of this equation (a) equation

vanish, is only to UMhe the coefficient of that tern = a*— «x*^p hx — e^p = 0, by potting jr ^ 'i/pt

which will foem an equation .that wiil gm dbe value or multiplying the tenn»,from the 2d, by tbefeonwtricala

of the assumed quantity 4, to as to prodvea fhe derired ^p, pt p^/p, is tiamfcrmed to

effect, vis, to make that term vanish. So, to take away y*— qfj)** tHf^*/^ ™ ®»

the 2d term, make id — assO, whkk makes the as- . 0. An equattoo, aa «- M* « » Cf may bo
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tnnaibrmed into another, whose root* thall be the reci-

pfonb of the root* of tbe fimm «i|tt'iilioii, by inlniitiitiiig

for by which it

h
9

^— — -»- — — c =: 0, or, multiplying all by

jT, the •Mmc bfcome* cy^ — ty' ay — I — 0.

On tills subja-ct, M'e Neu'tiin'» Alg. on the Trenimota-

tioii of I dquatictiik ; MMriaurin'* Algeb. pt.% chap. S uid
4. tiottn«teMinri Al«rbn, yoL% ttc
TRANSIT, in AUh>iHiiny, dfnolrt thepMMfeof my

pUnei, jiiDi b«-ft>ra or (iver •Bothrr planet or ititr} or ibe

pa.i«iiin of a aiiiror pluiiei owt the iin-ndian, or before

an j<-rriin.m)icul in>iru.ii<''iit Wiiu* and Mercury, in their

ItHIIMI* <»
. r lli.' Mill, ii|>|ii .ir uk,i il;ir k •|>f< ks.

TtiP ' I ii'iMTs oi \ <nll^ niti Nil rcory oviT tbe »un'f disc

art' vrry iiiifi. siiiij jihriiirti:. nn, not nn'fi'ly on account
of Ihcir rure and sinjiiixi uppfuruncc, but also becaute

of tbrir u*f III di termiMiny; tlic %un'» parallax, and tlipnce

the rcnl iiim<-n»i(m» ot t'u- ti«rih'<> orbit, flttncc the timet

whfn the*e ti4n>iii« ari- tu b^-^vn have in-rn vcvy car^
fully computed. Dr, Hntley cwmputcd tbe time* of s
aomber of tbete virible iramils, fur the I7tb Md I81I1

centuries, which were published in (he Philes. TimHs.

No. 193, or my Abridj;. vol.3, pa. 44S ; and leeeral

others buvc bi «iiice computi il. The l..lluvvi(ii art- the

time« H .1 ti ibtii' wiru or bv transiu of Mercury,
from iIr- >i'itr 1733 to 1894 incluMve.

ir53
1736
1769
1770

17*6
1789
17S9
I80S
1815
18'2-2

May 5

Nov. 6

Nov. y
Nov. 2
Not. 12

May 5
Nov. 4
May 7
Mo*. 8
Nov. 11

Nijv. .1

1831

lS+5
IS 48

ISb'l

I86S
1878
1881
1891

18.94

Muy
Nov.

May
Nov.
Not.
Not.

May
Nov.
May
Not.

5

7

8

9
11

4
S

7
9
10

It appcan frura this laUe, that the transits of Mercury
atwnyt occur eiihor in May or in November; but most
frequt'nily m the latter month ; dei>en>linf> on the poiition

of the rllijiuc jiiiijfctton of Mi-rcury's orbit i>n thepluw
of Ibe

] T R A
.

Now the chief use of tbcic conjunctiom is, accurate^
to determine the tun's distance from the earth, or hi*
paralla.x, which auronooiers have in vain attnmpled to
ind b^ various otber metboda; for tbe mtnttlenm of tbe
nquiaiie aa^s eMily eindca tbe niecat iaMrtnieait. Bat
in obKfvii^ th* iaipfiB of Vrnlu into tlie ann, and her
egma frum thr wne, tbe interval between the moments
of the internal contacti* obncrwed to a leeond uf time,
that i», to -j'^ of a i«"Cond, or 4"' of an arch, nmy In- ob-
tained by iDe a»ist«nce of a modenuc ii li-^c upi-, ^td a
p< iniuiuiii c1<k:1. ituit gtvs unilDrmly tor (1 01 S hours.
N'lw Until I wo sucli ob-*rvalions, rightJy made 111 proper
pLici», iIr- iiiiiHiuc tA thi- sun, within a 500tli jiai;, may
be ceiiiiinly cotitludi-*!, (itc.—The only obM'rvatiufla (h^t
have bcni mudr, were thoj« gf I6'39, 1761, aid lj^9i
whence tbe Min's parallax hat been inferfvd to ^ 8^<k
See Parallax and Vevu«.

1 RA w I T Iminima^ in AttioioBy, ia a talcanpe iited
at right angln to a boriaoaial ania i this titft beii|g.tD aup*
|W«ta4 tltat the Uoa of cpmaiatioBniy mtm ia tbe plaiN
of the meridiao.

The Bxib, to the middle of which tin- ii lr>r<ipc is fixed,

should ){radually ta|)fr towards ii« etnh, and lurminaie in

cylinders well lurmd and »nio(iili< ii ; i(rul a prupi i weight
or balance is put on ihr luU', m> ilmi it nta^ .-.tiuxl at any
» li »u(it»n when th<' uais ii-sl'i oi, the 5U[)|mrl( is. Two up*
figlit posts of wood or »Iuul:, tiriii)^ iinv^ at a priiper t!i>

stance, ai^ to sustain the supporters to this in^irunu nt;
these supporters arc two 'thick brass plates, having well
^inooihed angular notches in their upper ends to recvivo
tbe cylindiieal arma of the aaja; each of the iiolcbwi
plalai it connived to be aoveable by a trrew, which
alidee ibaai upoa tbe lorfaccs of two other plaie* im>
noTcably fixed to the two upright postal one plate mov-
ing in a vi-rtical direction, and the other hanzontiilly,

they adjust the telescope to the planes of the bouzuii and
tncridiaii; to the plane of tbe horizon, by a spirit level

hung in a position parallel to thv axh, and to the plane
ul the tiu ridiaa in the tollitwiii^ manner. Observe the
tiiTM's l»\ iln' clock when a circuinpolar star, teen through
this instrument, transits b^ilh above and below the pate;
then if the tiroes of describing the eastern and wcwero
pant of its circuit be equal, the telescope is then in the

> ecliptic. Tbit eiiipae it now so placed, that ilffo- plane oftba nwridiaa ; otbenime the notched plalet

to in itt perihalioB, dinivK ibe wmter, awl itt mIm* ha (ently nuivad till tha li«M of the aiat^a Avidation it

luring tbe tumoser i and at it hveryeaoentrtc, Mer* biaecied by both Ibe OMMrand lower tmnsits.mkin^lion durii _
eury is much neater the tun in the inonA of November
lliLiii ill May. Now if it l>f CoMviilerCil that tin- Iiiinninui

Coiw iurincd by the vi»uul rays, dr.iwii troiu liie ettiih to

the sun, IS coniraci' d in the vicinity of ilie earth, while

it IS eiilari(cd near the sun, the diw ul which servtrs for iu

bB»e ; Mercury ought tlirreiore to cut it more readily

when it it near the sun, than when it it remote from it

;

and COMe^ueiitly the transits of Mercury oi^sbt to occur
BiMt freqiieatiy in tbe winter part of the y nT.

From the OMervntioca uf the transit of Nov. 8, 1802,
it waa iafiwrad that the node of tbe plaavt't urbit wat in

The iransi is of Venus acraat the tan'a d'nc happen much
lest fi^uently than those of Mercary. because Ventn is

ttMort
time ^t the axii li<Iteeps lis

rare

hunzoiiial posi>

more distant Ironi the >uii.

cur between Ri jl and 'it

16"
I I - - - D-e ()

... D« c. i

1761 - » - June 5

Ijtig .... June 3

The followii^ an all that «c-
0.

1874 -

I8H2 -

2(10* -

2109 •

• Dfc.
- Dec.
- June
- Dec.

8
6'

7
10

at the

lion.

When the ti lescope i» thus adjusted, a mark roust be
set ui>, or m .ile, at a coiiMderable di>taQCe (tbe greater
the iielter) in the honsotital directinn <il the intersecliOD

of the cross v»irp>, nnti in M-place where it can be illumi*
naled in the night-iiine by a iaiithorn near h, (vbich laark,

being on a fixed object, will serve at all times afterwafdt
to examine the position of (be teletcupv, by first adjoaliqg
the trautcrse axl> by the level.

To aidjuti a dock by tb« tun't timntit over the laett*

dian, note tbe tiiaca by tbeclock, when the pncediiii and.
fatliiwinn ed^ uf th* aun't Uaib tovcll tbe cnat wires:
ihe diflvreoce between tbe middle tiiae and 12 hours,
shfw^ huw niuch t! ' nuttii, or dock time, is fa>ter and
slower than the a|i^ai> nt »r sului time, for that ilay ; to

which liie ( .|iiati 111 ol iinu binni; n)ipli<-d, it will •h<iw the

time ttf lit, an noon lor ihat day, liy uhicb the clock may
be ulju' r,

J

TUAN6iMli»{>lUN, in Optics, &c, denotes tbe^ptopeny

«
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TS A TRA
cf • Innsparrnt or tniti^lurcnt body, by wliicb il admits

the nyi'ol light to pas^ ibf«mb lU aalwtance i in wbich

Kmc, th« word siiindk tt|ip«n«Hl to reBeCliuO.—Fur the

CBine of tnn^miiwion, or Uvt rnisna wby lome iMdiei

tmnamit ihr

BBKCT and

mys. and otbr* r«A««t tb«ro, »i«THAF>rA*
UvACiTT.—llir imya of lijjlit, Newton ob-

porrj ; as tlic attraction it very onccii al, tlie rcf!ecli<in» and

retractions must be very great ; uoii tlieiviure the rayt

wiU nut be able to make their way ihtuu^h such bodies,

but will be various!) deflected, »nd at leiiglb quite »top«

pi(i. St'c Opacity.
TRANSPUblTiON, in Alg^bi*, it the bringiag ny

•rrvus, arr !>ubj rt to fits of euy tnuMiiiMoa nnd relioc- term of •» eqtiMinn over tu tlie otlici aide of il.
^
Tbut

lion. SiT Lir. in , aiid UjtlkotK'K.

TRANS >IL: i \ \'\i)S, or'l H.\KSioRMATiOK, inGeo-

nu ii N, (Il nol.'s tlir ri'iiiiCiuji' ur c li .h ii uI uiic fij;urc <ir

biMi^ intu liniiiiier ot the »ame area ft -\>liJ»ty ; fts <» tn-

ansle into u ^qu.l^e. a p;^ ramid into a mbc, &c.

'liiANHMirrATiuii, in IIm- libber Ceoinotry, ba» beta

used liir the cuiivertiivt of « figure into aiiuiheforiht same

Itiml and urder, whtMC reapective pari* riat: to the same di-

mrnunna in an njuaiion. and wlmit llie same tangeau,

&c^lf nrecfiliiM'nl fig'uv l» to Im tniHiwuled iotu eoo>

tbrr, k to-avOeipnttbatihrintenmnioiM of the linea which

compi'^c it b<' tran-trtrpd, end liaca dnwn tbroogh Uw
samp in tbe tn w figun . But if the figure to be tran*

nuitcil i ui\jlii.i-.ir ih'- |J^Jllil^, lunpcnls, and otIuT right

lints, by mc'iii! "1 wijitli the cuivc line !> to Lie »ielijie<i,

mu<t be IrMiisfrrreil.

TU.ANSOM, Hinoiig liuiUlirs, I'.ic piece tliai is framed

across n doiiidc U>:lii wiiiduw.

TaAltOll. am<)ii^ Mathematicianii, dcnutn tbe vane of

n croMlall'; b^-m^ a wooden member fiaedjicreM it* with

aai|U8re up<in wlnrh it slides, Stc.

TRANSPARl.NrV, or TaAnstucEscY, in Fhyiica,

«,qQuliiy in I. I iin bodiei; by wbtrb tbry jpva p«MiB lo

the rays vi ii-iit. Tbe trampamtcy of natuial bodiei« ,
as glass. wHt. r, air, &r, i« aaoibcd by •onWrM the (leat^ gjaai or SoO^

number and size of the pom or intenticM between tbe

panicle), of ib<»e tniiJies. llut this account is very

fcctive ; f»r iln most mlij and opaque bo<ly in nature,

tliai »! kii'iw lit, ri-iilulnb a ?reat iledl iiioic o! pores than

it docs matter ; s>in ly agieat deal more tlian is m ct ssary

liir the passage of so very 6ne and subtle a bedy as bxht.

Ari*totle, Descartes, &c, make iran»(>arency to toiHisf

in •traiehini-4» or rectilini-al direction of tbx' pores; i)y

means of which, My they, tberi^-acaii pau freely through,

without striitins agaimt the aolid fiarb, and ao being le-

aicicd bach ag^iii. Ilut this acconot, Newton cbowa, is

iraperfeet; the quantity of purea in all bodies being sufli-

ciciit to transniit all tbe nmthatiaii npnn ihera, however

those pores bo situated with rcapect to eaeh other.

The reason then why all bodies are not transparent, is

not to be ascribed to their want of nciilineal p^rrs ; but

eiiiier t" llie unequal de)i!.ity of the or to the pores

being liiled with some ioreij:n inHtters, .ir to their being

quite einply, hy niealu ut hI.kIi Itie ruvt, in pns'-iiig

through, undergoiil" a great variety ol i, tii ction!. unri re-

fracltoos, an* perpetually diverted different till »it

leitgtb falling on some of the solid parts ot the body, Ibey

•n extinguished and absorbed.

Unit cofh, pe]icr, wood. &c, am npake; while glass,

dtamendt, fte, ate tran'«pareut : and the reaaoft a, thnt in

the neighbourhood of parU oqnal in density with respect

to each other, as these latter bodies, the attraction being

e(|ii;il on every side, no reflection or refraction eiiiues : but

tlie ray-i which entered tbe first surface of the body pro-

ceed quite !!iroii;;li it «ulioui interruption, ihose few only

excepted that chance to meet »vith the solid parts : but in

the rti-ighbourhood of parts that diiiV r much in density,

such as the parts of wood and paper are, both in respect

of tkemerivesMtdof ilwair,Qr tha anipty

U * sse, and we inalia x ss e — a, then a is

to be treiHpoM-d. This opeiation U to lie peribnAed in

uriler t<j biinj; all ihr known lenns to onei^nte of ilic equv
lion, aniJ ml lliusc that me ui;kiko»Ji iv lli<- otlier Mdc of

it; mill e\er^ term thus transpiiscd inutit ahva)) linvc its

sijjii ehii.ii^rd. troni -^ to — , or from — lo ; uhich in

fact Is no more than subtracting or adding sucti teini on

both side') of thecquation. See RaDVCTioN of I'^quations.

TR.\NSVERSi:-;4xw, or Diumeler, in the Conic Sec-

tions, is tbe first or principal diameter, or axis. Sec Axis,

Dlaiisnia, and Latus Tkankvkr^vm. In an eHipi>c,

the traaseerse is tbe longe>t of all the diametefs; but iba

shortest of all in the hyperbola ; and in tbe parabola tbe

diHmetm are all equal, or at least in a ratio of equality*

TIIAPKZIUM, in Gt-ometr)', a plane figuic of fonr

slrai;:ht Mcles, ul «hich the oppoiili-s uii- not paialtol.—

'

^Vl)< 11 this tiyure has two of it> sidi s piiialnJ to eaeh other,

it is hoi. t tune* called a tuip<zoid.
—

'I'lu cId- f propL-rlK-s

of tbe tin pi. 21 uiu are as follow : 1. Any thrie sulei of a

trupezium taken together, are tjrcBtrr than the -Itli side.

— Tbe two dtagooats of any trapeiium divide it into

four proportional triangles, a, b,c,di that is, the trian-

gle a : i : d.>—3. Tbe sum of nil the four inward

angles, a. a, c, 9, taim tofeihcr, is aqoal lo 4 rifht an-

4. In a trapexium abcd, if all the sides hi bisected,

in the (wints e, r, c, h, tbe figure ErcH formed by join-

ing tiie ))oints oi bisection mil be a paiallclogram, having

it» oppL>:,ite isides parallel lo the ci>rrei,poiiding diagonals of
the trapesium, and the urea ot the said iti.-cnbed paral-

lelot;rura is j»lst e(|iial to IimII the aim oi the lra|M zi niii .

—

5. The sum <il the sqvmret ol' the dmoonals oi ihe liape-

sium, is equal to double the sum ot the sijuares of the

diagonals of the parallelogram, or of the two line* drawn
10 bisect the opposite sides of the irBpeaium. That is,

ad* Ira*

6. In any tra|ieiium, tbe sum of tbe squnrei of all tbe

finr sidce,tt equal to die sym of the sqnaiee ofthe two
diavonala togiether wi^ 4 timei the aquave of the line xi
joining their middle'wnnts. That is,

ab' -i- bc* ( -t- DA* = AC* -- bd' 4iK'.

7- In any trapeiium, the sum of the two diagouaU, it

less than the sum of any four lines that can be draMn, to

the four angles, from any point «ilhiii the liguie, Uiides

tbe intersection of the diagonals.— 8. 'Ihe area of any
ttapeaiom, is equal to half the rectangle or product under

in thmr
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TRA (Mt)' TRA
ciiluT iliiijional mU lln- sum of t!ii: l^^M perpi'iulH ulars Travcrsl aUo doiiote^ wall ofcfirtli, (tr stonr, raijci

tira<«n u|Hjn it from tbc two opposite aiiglts.—9- The »ivn across a uork, Ui »top the shot from roiling along it.

of any traprzikim may also b« fuund thus : Multiply the Travlrse is also uacd for any retrenchment, or line

two diagpnaU together, then ibnt pnxiuct, multiplied by (brtificd with fascines, harrcU or bags of earth, or ^biou.
thesimof their angle of intmrcrinn, to tbe radiw It-vill Tkavsiibe, io Navigation, is the variation of a ahip^

bo tlw am* Tbnt i$, ac x bo k lin, ^i; s wen. C0Mne» occaiioned by tbe shifting of tbe mnib, or cnr>

—to. Tlirflnnean* will be otlicnrlie found tbiv : Sqnnnr i*nt«, &c ; or a tramn is a compound couiw^ comagtinf

each side of a tnpczium, add tbe iijoam of «ack flit of of semal diftmit courmand diataiioei.

opposite sides together, subtract the Itna wm from the TftAVKftaB Sailing, n tbe method of worhtog, or cil*

gr«'atiT, nuilliply the ri inaiiKicr hy ilio iani;i nt of tlif in-
_
culating travrrsc-,, or compound courses, so as to bring

gle of intersection of ilu' iliajioiiuls {to radius 1), and i them into one, ice. 'rrH\ prse sailing is us<*d when a ship,

of the (iroiiuct will be ttic urL'a : ttuit is. havins saileil from one port tortariK iumtlirr, »lio>o coutsr

[(ab' Dc') — (ad*-»- bc'i] X J tang. ^L=arca. aii<i distance (Vnra the torm.'i' is known, is L»y icasun of

11. The an a of a trapezoid, or one that has two sides contrary « inds, or other arci dents, lured to shift and sail

paralicl, is e^ual to the rectangle or product under tbe upon several courses, which aie lu be reduced into ono

um of the two parallel aide* and the perpendicular di- course, in order W dettnuine, after so many turnings and

siBuca between tbeniw>—12. If a trapezium be ioscribed io windings, the true ooune and distance made good, or ibe

• tirele; the tnm of aiiy two opposite angles it equal to true point tbe ibip » arrived att and w to know what ii

two fq^l aingk* : and if the sun of two oppoiite angke the true distance, and the naar conne to be aieeted, to k-
be eqaal to two right angles, the ram of the other tiro rive at the intended port.

will also be equal to t«o right nn(;l('S, and a circle may be To CoHttniei a Ti-arrrte. Assume a convenient point

dtbcrib' d Hb<iut it ; and trtrther, if one side, as DC, be pro- or centre, to'hegin at, to rcpri-sent the place sailed from,

duccd, the t xtt i iial aiii^Ie will be equal to the inleiiorop- From that point as a centre, with the chord of ()(V\ de-

posite aiij;lo. That 19, (last fig. above) scribe a circle, which quarter with iw o perpendicular Jines

/.A -t- =: iiB s S rigjbt aagjett intersecting in the centre, one to represent tbc meridian,

and Z.A = /iHCP. or north-and-south line, aud the other the eust-and-vtcst

15. It a ir<i])eitium be inscribed in a circle; the rect- line. From the intersections of these lines with the cir-

angle of tbe two diaoooali, i» eq<aiiX to tbe ram of tbe two de, set off upon tbe circumiereoce, the arcs or degieeii

feclaaglei coalaineirander tha oppcalle ridck That »* ttlwn ffoin the chorda, for the aeireral courses that have

AC a BO B AB X DC AD X t/t. becQ Sailed upon, markintiKe polnb they teaefa to« in tha

14. If a inperiniD he imeribed in a circle ; lie aica drounfemoe, with the figum for the order or Bumhet
may bo found thai : Multiply any two adjacent sides to> of the counes, 1, 3, 3, 4. &c ; and from the centre draw
gcthcr, and the other two sides together ; then add these lines to these several points io iRc circumference, or con-

two products (oi;etlier, and multiply the sum l>y 'lie sine Ceive them to be drawn. On the first of tht-M' lines lay

of the angle included by eitiKr uf the pair* of sides ihut otT the first distance sailed; from the extremity of this

are multiplied together, and half this last product will be distance dratr a line parallel to the second radius, or line

thu area. That is, the urea is equal either drawn in the circle, upon which lay ull tbe 2d distance;

to (ab k At) -h cii X i d) X |sin. Aa or /.c, through the i nd of this 2d distance draw a line paralicl

or (ab » bc «- ad k dc) X I sin. Z.B or Z.D. to tbe 5d radius, for the direction of the 3d course, and
,

Ift. Or, when the tn^iesium can be inscribed in a circlOi Ml k lay of di* 3d disunce ; and so on, through all the

Ibe area may be otherwise found thus : Add all the four coones and dialnncee. This done, draw a line from the

d<f together, nnd take half the sum ; then from this half centra lo the end of the latt dhiance» which will he the

Mim fubtract each side severally i multiply the four n- whola distance mada g!aod, and it will cut the circle in n
nainders conlioually together, aild the square root of the point showing the eourae made good. Lastly, draw • line

last product will be the area. from thcer.d of the last distance lu the point representing

16. Lastly, the area of the trapezium im>cribed in a the port bound to, and it w ill show the distance and course

circle may be othei w ih: found th IIS : yet to he saib d, to gain that port.

Pot »! = A B X nr -t- A t) X DC, To U'ori- a Traverse, or to coaijmte it liy the Traetne Table,

n = HA «. Ai) -(- nc X CD, of Diference of Uititude and Drjinrture

p = AB X DC -I- AB X BC, Make a little tablet with 6 columns ; the 1st for the

r — radius uf the circumscribini; circle, conrsi-s, the 2d for the distances, the 3d for the northing,

(ben y^im/j 4r = the urea of the Irapeaium. the 4th for tbe southing, the 5th for the easting, and tbit

TILAPLZOID, somciirors denotes a trapeiium that baa Gth for the weatiif; first entering the several courses and
two of its aidca parallel to each other j and sometimea an dtstancas* in so many lines* in the Isi and !2d colurana.

inf|ukra«fid ifiguie^ havingfonrsidea not pandkl to each Iten, from the tiavene tablcit take out tbe quantity of tha

other. SeeTBAPEziuM. nairthin||s or sauthtagitand«nadlerwestillg^aa•war^lg
TRAVERSE, in Gunnery, is the turning a piece oford- to the several gw en courses and disianees, entering then

nailco abr>ut, as upon a CMItf^ to nake it point in any <>» tlieir corresponding: lines,, an J in the proper coluiniij. ef

particular direction. eustini;, wcstine, nuilhincand southin;^. Tins done, nJd
Travmsf, ill ]urti tlcation, is a trench with a little pa- up into erne sura the numbers in each of these list four

rapel, suinetinn s two, <nie on each side, toservc iu> u Ciy«ur columns, which will give tour sums sbuwiu^ ibe ubuie

from the cm m\ ihi-.c lei^ht come in Hank. quantity of casting, westing, northing, and southing made
Tbavekse, III a Ski t loss, is a kind of gallery, made by good ; then lake the difference between ibe whole easting

throwing sauc ssons, j<iibt>, la»cines, stones, earth, tec, and westing, and also between the nonhing and southing

into the fusi, oppotiic the place wbnre the miner is to lie aoshall these show tbe spaces made good ia these tiro di>

put, in Olderto AU up thaditeb, and outkc a passageofcrit. racliuB^ fii»fiMlor«cav indonh or aowth} wUch baitf
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iptfcd with th*gi^diftRiic»ef ]atitttdeMMl4ap«rt>

Xure, will show ilktm yet to be flbtaiRcdia MMinf to tba

dnirt-d port, and th«nc« iIm' course and dltt>nc« lo it.

Eramp c. A iVdrii tlic I,i;ilu<k' CS*^ S'/ nurlli, bound

to ii t >^l^tlnt 100 iKili -i, kUiiJ bfutliig N t b v K, liu> ruii

the l(>liii» ini; roursi v uml distances, vix, ]tt, by n ilivt.

20 roii«f» ; 2(1, »w 40 militii ; 3d, KE by F 60 nule^i

St 55 mik-« ; 5th, w by & 41 milei ; 6th, exe 6*t> miles.

Required bcr present latitude, with tbo direct cuuric and

r made gnod, and those for the port bound to.

TR A
ho* wuaf ifiuKM, that n bdf lioiiii, tli« Aif

imiipoBWWjMnit.
TK«vsm«ft>TaUlr, in Ncvi'fpition. h the Mine with «

tAhlr (if (liffi ri iicc of laiiiiicl<- and di'partufc ; beii^ tlM
cluK'i^ iicr of latitudi' and dcpartu;c ready calculated to

CMTV |ioinl, Imit poiiil, quarter pdint, d*.;;ric, tSiC, of the

quiuirttiu ; and tor vveiy dtstaiiCf, up to io or 100 or 120,
dec. Though it may serve fur any grrati-r distance what
cvtT, hy adding two or more together ; nr by taking tbeir

hiilvi'^, tdiids, fourths, 6tc, and then doubling, tnjplii^

Tbe numbers faeiof tMkenout of the tn?cne tabte* ind qiMdniplin^ ite, tke diflbrenoe of latitude and dcfartu*
catcted opposite the aemal coana and dblaneei* wa tt* nnd la tbaw pam of the dlttaaee.opposite

hlelwillfa«a»hi-r f .llr

I) .1. N. s. W.

Jiw by ir

•w
90 11-1

40 28-3 28-3

m b B 60 3SS 49 9
SB 55 • 38-9 .is-y

w b • 41 SO 40-2

BMB 6*6" 25 3 (T ro

74 a 752 1 t'l s

7,9-6'

0 7<|-'2 Hrp.

where the sums ut the northings atid suutliiiigs, t>c!ittg tHHh

alike, 75*2, shows that the ship is come to the same paral-

lel of latitude she set out from. Attd the difference be-

tween the sums of tho caatiagt Md westings, shows that

tbe ship it 70*3 miles more to the etitimrd, lliat beim the

Co«Mt)uenily the coane ^adefBod » due «att»

TUa table k«nc ofthe most necessary and useful things

a navijgalor hu oecanon for ; fur by it be can readily re-

duce all his r(iuiM:b uiul di-'iiuiO"^, run in the space of 24
hours,inttJ one coikm- and distanre; whence he finAt the
latitude be is in, ai:d ihc drparture from tbe meridiail.

One of liw best tabics of this kind is in Itobcrlsoii's Na-
vigation, at the end of book 7, vol. 1. The distances are

there carried to 120, for the take of more easy sabdivi-

sions ; and it ia divided into two parts ; the first contain*

ing tiie coancy Cor' every qaarler point of the coaipnie,

and tbe 2d adapted to eve^ ISf, or quBTMf of • d^me^
intheqnadraat. Se»TlUTB»aB Sniv.

i~ ipfcimen of tuch a traverse tatde is the Ibllowtng,

olLcrw ise called a table of difference of latitude und de-

parture. 1 be distanres are placed at top and bollom of

the cclumns, Irom 1 to 10; but mav be exleiided to any
quantity by multiplying the parts, and taking out at wve-
ral tiiiii'.. 1 be courses, or angles of a ri^ibt-aiigled tri-

aUj^le, are in a column, on both sides, each in tuo parts*

the one containing tbe even iM>ints and quarter points, and
tbe other whole dcfreeiy as^ as to 45 * or half the q

greater.

and tbe distaace'is 70*8 nilc*>
'

* ^ tbe other whole dcfreeiy as ai to 45", or half the qus»

But, by tbe travcrai table, tbe northing and eaetiw to <l"»>t* on ^ leftphaBd aide, and the other ball qnadranr,

lepropo^ta course H E by N, ami distance 100^ anAu^ ^«>B *^M 90°i ictuned npwafdi from hottoMtO MpOBdiepr
.

vii, northing 83-1 and e«!itin<; 5.i-(i

front made good 0 and eastit)>^ 7 (J' z

gpve • • northing 83 I and weating 14 (> ,

yet to be made ^ood to arrive at4he intMided port; and
therefore, by fttding thcee ia tba tra««ne table, answering

to them are the inteaded conrK and dittanee, vie, distance

85, and course » lO" w. .

The pfometrical constfuction, tccordioj to the method
before describeci, qives

the figure annexed :

where a is the port

sailed from, a is tbe

port bound to, c is the

place'coaie to, hy inil«

ing the M«et«l counei
and distances a«,

&r, cd, de, nnd ec ; then

en is the distance to be

saiied to arrivu at the

port B, and its course,

or liircciion with tbe

meridian, is nearly 10°,

or the angle acb, made
with tbe cest-aad-wcat line, nearly 80°.—ATofr, tbe radii

from the centre to the several points in tlie circumference,

are omitted, to prevent a eonrasioD in the figure.

TaATBaaB-Doa'-c/, in a ship, aamall round board, hang-

ing up in the steerage, and pierced fitll of hoJei in liaei sunt for the t«u Ibm of the triangle, only with the con-

'

s)u>uin;: the points of tbe compass: upon which, by mev- trary name*, at to Ulitoda and dcpaitvi^ which cfaaBfa

ine a small peg from hote to bole, the staennan keep* an places.

voi.n. »Y

the right-hand side. The torreepending difl^nee of 1^
tiliKio ami d< parlurc are in two cotunins Ix Imv ox above

the distaiici-s, vir, below tbem when the course or angle is

within i.i', or t'ouudon the lei;- hand side ; but above them
when between 45 anii i^ , or f<Hiiid on ibe ngbt-liand '•idc.

The same table serves also to work all ca*es of ngbt-

angli-d triangles, for any other purposes, i'ur example,

Suppose a given counie be 15'', and distance 3J miles, to

find the correspoading diSercnoe of latitude and iIm de>

partnie : Or, in a right<«nded triangle,given the hypotJw-

BUM 44, nnd ana n^^ 1^, to And the two 1^—Here,

the distance 8 in the table must be accoanted 90, moving
file decinnil p mit pruportioiially or one place in the other

nuiubin.i andtboM' numbers taken nut at twice, vie, once

from the columns under 3 for the 30, and the other from

tba columns tinder the distance 5. Thus, on the line of

U*. nod under tlia

Aut. Lat. Dep.

SO are 38-978 and 7-76S

_5 arc 4 830 and 1-894

therefore for 35 ate 33-808 aitd 0-059

So thut the oiber (wo les! of the triangle are 33*808 and
9*059. If the course had been 75°, or tbe complement
of the former, which is only the other angle of the same
triangle, attd which is found on the same line of the table,

but on the right-hand side of it ; then the numbers in tha.

colamni will be the tame as before, and will give the i

Digitized by Google
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A Table qf the Diffemee of Latitude ami Departure, for Degrees and Quarter Poinu,

Coun*. l>i.. >. Dim. 1. Dut. 4. Dili. i. Comm.

iV Urp. U. Orp. Uu Up. Lti. Drp. U.

00175 1 9997 00349 2-9995 0-0/24 3 9994 00698 4-9992 0^)873 8y

2 0'9!»9* 00349 1 l'99S8 0H)698 2-9982 0-1047 3-9976 01 396 4-9970 0 1745 88

01 0-0 »91 1-9976 0-0981 2-9964 01 472 3-9:)52 0 1963 4 9940 02453 7 I
3 0 0523 1-9973 0-1047 2 9959 0-1570 3-9945 0-2003 4-9931 0-2617 87

* 0 9976 00698 1-9951 0-1395 '.'•9927 0 2093 3 9903 0 2790 4-9878 0 3488 86

5 01)9')2 0-O872 1 90' >\ l> 1 T 43 2-98S6 0 261 j 31I84S 0-3486 4-9810 0-1358 85
0'99j'2 0^80 1 9904 0-1960 2-9856 0-'294t) 3-9807 0 3921 4-9759 0-4901

6 0-99+5 0 1045
1

1-9890 0-2091 2-9836 0-3136 3-97 s
1 O-il 81 4-9726 0 jL"2'i ' ,H V

7 09925 01219 ! 1-9851 0-2437
1
2 9776 0 3656 : 3-9702 0 4875 4-9627 06093 : 83

s 0-9;J0'J 0-1392 1-9S05 0'2783
1

2-9708 0-4175
,
3 9611 0-5567 4 9513- 0-6959 !82

"oT 0 9SJi 0 U87 19784 0-2935 .
2-9675 0 4402 ' 3"i567 05869 4-9459 07337 J

- i

9 09877 0 1564 1-9754 0 3129 ' 2-963

1

0-4693 3 9508 0-6257 4-9384 0 7 822
1

81

10 0<)SiS 0-|73ii 1 0696 0-3473 2-9544- 0-A209 3-9392 0 6;>46 4-9240 0-8682 i so
II 0-98IC 0 1 908 1-9633 0-3816 2^449 0-5724 3-9205 0 7632 4 9081 O9540 |79

1 0 9N0.'< 0 1941 I-96I6 0*S»02 2,9424 05853 3923

1

O7804 4-90" P 0-9754
1

1 7

12 0!)7«l 0 2079 1-9563 0"41J8 2-93^4 0 6237 3 9 1 26 0 s:ji(i 4 8907 1 0396 78

13 0-97 + 4 022'jO , 1-9487 0-4499 2 9231 0 6749 3 8975 0 S99S 4-87 1 8 11248 77

14 03703 0 2419 I-9406 0-4838 •2-91 OS 07258 3 8812 0 9677 4 8515 1 -20;>6 76

1

}

i 'i7(i' j ()-2(3 ) 1-9101 0-4,s60 29101 0-7281* 3-8801 097 19 4 8502 I -2 1 49 t 0 i
l.i i

0 258K 1 9319 0-517rt 28978 0 7765 ' 3 8637 10353 482*»6 1 2941

0 275(J 1 922j 0-55 la 2-8838 0 82oi» 3-S450 l-(025 4-8003 1 -;i7 M2 74
mm

1 i 0 95o;i 0'2i«)3 1 9139 0-5Si)(i 2-8708 0'870S( 3 827S l-lOl 1 4-7847 ) 4514
1

17 0!»5t>3 0 2924
'

1-9126 <K'i847
'

•2 firm 0-877)
'

3 8252 1 l6->.'i 4 7815 1-4619 73
0 9il 1 0-30!yO

1

1-9021 0-6180 2 85S8 0 9271 3 8042 1 -236

!

4-7553 »-5451 72

19 0 9455 0-3256 I-S9I0 o./j5n 2 8360 0-irJ6T ' 3 7Sil l-:iii*23 4-7'.'76
1 -^21* 71

ii 0'9U5 0 336 ) 1-8831 0 673H 282*6 1 0107 '

3 7662 1-3476 4-7077 1*0844 6 J-

20 0-9397 034iO 1-87IH 0-6s4() 2-8191 1-02()1
' 3-758S 1-3681 4-09«5 l-TIOl 70

'J I 0 'n ui 0 3584 1 8672 0-7 1 67 2-8007 I 07J

I

3 7343 1-4335 4-6079 1-7918 60
i'l 0 927 2 0 374« 1-8544 0-7492 27816 1 1238 3-087 1 -4984 4-6359 1-8730 68

0-9239 0-3827 0-7654 2 7716 1 1480 3-6955 1-5307 46194 I'9I34 0

'2T 0 y2 1j <~)07 i silo 0-7815 2-7615 II 7 22 3^820 1 -5629 46025 r9537 07
"

0 9135 0 4067 0-8i3j 2-7 406 1-2202 3 6542 1 -6269 4-5677 2-0537 66
'5 O-JOfiJ 0-4226 1 8126 0-H452 2-7 1 89 1-2679 3 6252 1 6905 4-5315 2-1131 65

Si 0 90 1 > 0 4276 1-8080 0-8 S5I 2 71-20 1 2827 1 3 6160 1-7102 4-5199 2-J378 5 }
0-438 V 1-7976 0-8767 2-6964 1-3151 3-5952 1-7535 4-4940 2 1919 64

27 08910 0 454<» 1-7820 0-90HO 2 6730 1 3«ao S-5640 1-8 I(KH 4-4550 2-2699 63

'i» ) fiS29 0 4695 1 765 ) 0-!)3SU • 26488 14084 3-5318 1 8779 4-4147 23474 62

Si 0 SHI 9 0 1714 1 7f)38 0-t)*.'8 2 0458 1-4142 3-5277 1-8850 4-4096 2-3570

•2U 087 +6 04S48 1-7492 2 6239 1 4544 3-4985 1 -9392 4 3731 2-4240 61

30 L) 8(>d4) 0500() l-?3.'0 1 •0<H>

!

2-5981 1-50O0 3 4641 2 0000 4 3301 2-5000 60

ij'8577 0 51 H [7155 i-02H2 1-5423 3 4309 2-0504 42886 2-5705 5 i
•Jl

* 0 8572 0-5151) 1 7143 I-03O1 2-5715 1 5451 ' 3 4287 2-0602 4-2858 2-575? 59
O8IS11 0 5299 1-6961 1-0)98 2 5441 1-5896

1

3-3922 2- 1 1 97 •42402 2-6496 58
33 0 83H7 0-544<j 1 6773 1-0H!»3 2-5160 1-6339

;
3 35 47 2-1786 4-1934 2 7^32 57

0 83(5 0-5:,i6 1-6629 l-llll 2 4J4t 1-6667 1
3 32 V; ..'2_'23 4-1573 2-7778 5

• 3» 0 8290 0-5592 l-.15fil 1-1181 2-4S7 I 1-6776 3-3102 •2-2J6S 4-1452 2 7900 56
0-8192 0-57 3ii I-63S3 1-1472 2-t:>7 > l'7207

!
3 2766 2 2943 4-0958 28679 35

30 0 8090 0-5S78 1 -6 1 80 1-1756 ' 2-427

1

1 7634 3-2361 2-351 1 4 0451 2 93«9 54
0 803i! 0 5057 1 -enft V 1-19U 2 4(y.)6 I -7871 3-2128 2-332« 40160 20785

*
37 0-71IS6 0 6018 1 -5973 1-2036 2 3959 1-8054 3- 1915 24073 3 9932 3 0091 53

0 7880 0-|)l57 1 5760 1-2313 2 3640 1-8470 3- 15 20 2 4/i2e 3-9401 ir07"83 52
39 07771 0 6293 1 -5543 1-2586 2 3314 1-8880 3- 1086 2-5173 3 8857 .•1 loii

,
51

Si t>-7730 06344 1 54tf() 1-S6SS 2-3190 1 -9032 3 0920 2-5376 3 8650
+0 0 76ao 0 6428 i 5'i-il 1-2856 2-2 >8

1

1-92H4. 3 0642 2 5712 3-8302 3-2139 .H>

41 0-75 47 0 6561 1 •503^4 1 3121 2 2641 1 91)82 i
3-0188 2-6242 3 7736 3-2803 49

VJ 0 7 451 Ofifid 1 -4803 1-3383 2 2294 2 0074

1

2-9720 2 6765 3 7157 33457 48
0-7 no 0 6716 1 4819 1-3431 22229 2-0147 2963S 2-6882 3-7048 3-3578 41

H 0 7314 0-6820 1-4628 1 3640 '2- 194

1

2-0460 1
2-9254 27280 3 6568 3-4100

If4+ 07 193 0 6047 J -4387 1-3S94 2 1580 2 0840 2-8774 2 7786 35967 3-4733 40
<)-707

1 0*7071 I-4I42 1 41 i'i 2-1213 2-1213
'

2 8284 2 8284 3-5355 3 5355 45 4
Dtp. n,, t < ( Dep. 1..., 1).,.. 1 ...r

(C 5 ihn. 1. Dim. J.
,

, 1, u
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A Table qftke Difference <(f Latitude and l>epurture,far Degret$ and Quarter Poinu.

Uwt. 6. I>»i . Q. l>itl. 10

n. 1 Ml, IVp. L»i 1). I-.-.
1

Ut. l)r|i. [)

1 5-9<)!»l O- 1 047 6-U9a * 0' 1 222 7 !/'i)88 0-1396 «-9986 (1571 99'"Hi 0- 1 7 45 8!>

« 5!*963 0-2094 6-9957 02443 7-995

1

0-27 9'J S '!<( I n .SI 4i ')(+;)')
1

Of 5-!)928 0 2944 6 •99 16 03435 7-9904 0-3925 0-44 to 9-<<SHll 1 i-4<n.i7

3 ,5-9£>IS 1 10 6-9901. O-360

1

7 9890 0-41 S7 8 9877 0-4710 9-98<i 1 0-523 + 87

4 0-+I85 69829 0 4883 7-9805 0-5580 8-9781 0-6278 9-97 6 00970 80

3
'

,V:.7 7 2 0-5 2 -'9 69734 06101 7 9696 0 0972 8-9658 0-7844 9-1*619 0 8716 85

oi 3-971

1

0 5881 0-9663 06861 7-9615 0 7S4I 8 9567 0-8822 9'.)518 09802 \ 7 i
6 5 f)d71 0 0272 6-9617 07317 7-9562 0-8362 >»-9507 0 940» 9-9*52 1 0453

'

84

7 59553 0-7312 6 947S 0 8531 7 9404 0-9750 8 9329 1-0968 9 9255 i-2IB7 1 83
5-P4l« 0-8350 6 9319 0-117+2 7-9221 I-) 134 8-9124 |-252(i 9 9')?- I-S9I7 8S

, _

"oT i-9351 0 8804 6^2 + / 1 027

1

7l)m 7-7738 8-0O26 |-32ti<) 9 89IH 1-4074
'

7 X
U 5t)2(i

1 09386 6-9138 1 0950 7-901,1 1-2515 8-6892 l-4()79 <J 8769 1 -5643 81

10 51I0SK 10419 6'8937 1 2155 7-S785 1-38 ) - 8 8633 1-3628 9 848) 1-7305 80

II 5 8fi'*!* 1-1449 6 87 1 4 1 -3357 7 8530 I -5265 S 8316 1 7173 9 8165 I-9O8I 79

1
1 j'SS t7 11705 6 8055 1 3656 7 8463 1-5607 8 3271 1 7558 9 807ti |-95(l<) 7

9

12' 5k6s9 1 2175 6 8470 ; 1-4554 7 8 .'52 I -(1633 S 8033 1-871 '2 9 7815 2-0791 78

13 58*02 1-3497 6-8206
i
1-5746 7 7^50 1-7990 8-76 <3 2 024'i 9 7 437 2 249:. 77

U 5 8218 1-4515 6 7921 1 6935 7-7621 1 -9354 8 7327 2- 177 J 9 7030 2 4192 76

1 1 5 8202 1-4579 0-79O2 1 70 >'i
7 -7 602 1-943- 8 7303 2-1868 9-7003 2 4298 0

1

15 5-71)50 1-5529 67615 tSI 17 7-7274 2 07O6 S-0'I33 2-32('4
! 9 6593 2 5882 7^

16 5 707o 1 653rt 7-090! 2-21)51
'

2+807 9 eiw 2 7502 74
1 i 5 7 Uti 1-7417 7 0555 23223 1 8 6125 2 6126 9-5694 2-9028 6i

17 5-7378 1-754'.' 6 6911 2-04(i6 7 650

1

2-3390 8 6067 2 6313 9-5830 2-92S7 73
IS 5-7063 1-85 n

1

6 6574 2-1631 7 6084 2-4721 8 5 95 2-78)2 9-5106 3-0902 * 72
10 5 0731 1 9534 1 6 6186 2-2790 7-5642 2-6045 8-5097 2-9301 9-4559 3-2557 71

1

}

5 6»«.)3 20JI3 6 5908 2-3582 7 5324 2.0951 8-4739 3 0320 9-4154 3-^089

•20 5 03S2 2 0521 6-5779 2-3941 7-5175 2-7362 8-4572 3-0782 9-3909 3 4202 70
21 5-6015 2- 1502 6 535

1

'2-50S6 7 4686 2-8669 8-V122 32253 'r3358 8-5837 09
22 5-563

1

2 2476 ; 6-4W3 2 6222 7 4175 2*9969 8 3U7 3 3715 9-27 1 b 3-7101 63

2 5-.H3i 2-2961 ' 6-4072 2-6788 73910 3-0015 8-3 1 49 3-4441 9 2388 3-8208 0

23 ^'5230 2*3444 •>* 7 s 1 7 -31)40 3-1258 8^45 3-5 166 9 2O50 3-9075

5-481

S

S-4404 6 39 (-8 A o-l- / ^ 7-3034 3-2539 8 2219 3 6606 9 1355 4-0674 66
25 5-4378 2-5357 6 3U2 2 9583 7 2505 3 380

9

8- 1568 3 8036 90fi31 4-2262 65

2} 5-4239 25653 6 3279 2 9929 7-2319 3-4204 8-1359 3-8480 90399 4-2756 5 1
2(5 .V392S 26302 6 29U» 3 0686 7-1904 3-5070 3 C'S'i I V9453 89879 4-S837 64
27 ' 3 3W0 2-7239 6-2370 3-1779 7-1280 3-6319 3-1 1 1 g 1 + 0859 8-9101 .4-5399 63

28 5 2-»77 2 8168 6 1 806 3 2863 7 0656 3-7353 7-'/ Wi,} t-2252 8-8295 469 47 62

2 I .V2'JI5 2 8?s V 6 1734 3-'in9H 7 OV54 3-7712 7 -937 J + 2426 8 8192 4-7140 5 i
2f) 5 2477 :! :i'i i7 •'i-'.i'.j7ii J•^7 -;5 7 S716 8-7462 4-,S+Sl 0

1

3u j 1961 atxwo
1

6 0622 »-5<)f)0 .
0'92b2 40000 7-7942 4-500O B 6603 5-0000 00

5'14tf4 3-0046 6~()04l 3 5987 0 86 IS 4- 1 1 28 T^llyO +6201) 85773 5^1410 5 A
31 5- 1450 30{J02 6-0002 3 6052 6 8573 4-1203 . 77143 4-6353 8-5717 5-1504 59
32 5-08S3 3T795 5 9363 3-7094 67 3 +3 +-23J4 7 6324 4 7093 8-4805 5 2992 58

33 5 0320 3-2678 5-8707 3 8125 6-7094 4-3571 7-5480 4-9018 8 3867 5 44<»4 57

3 4 9flS8 3 3334 5 8'203 3-8890 6 6518 4-4446
,

7 4832 5-0<K)| 8-3 1 47 5-5557 5

SV 4 9742 3 3552 5-8033 39144 r, •xi-2:i 4- +735 • 7-K.l.j 5 0327 8-2904 5:5919
, 50

35 4-9 1 49 34H5 5 7341 4-0150 (> o:;;!2 4-5880 7 3721 5 1 622 8 1915 5-7S38 '

55

30 4 3541 3 5267 5-6611 4 1 1 I'l U 47l'1 +-7023 728 12 52901 8'O902 5-8779 54

Si 4 S 1 92 357 42 5 6224 4-1699 6 4257 4-7056 7 2-289 5-3613 8 032I 5-9570 44
37 4 7918 3-610 > 5 5904 4-2127 6 3891 48 1 45 7-1877 5-416ri 7 986 t 6 0182 53

-

4 ? ,<fKI 3-6940 5-5101 4'SrJ96 0-3041 4*1/253 7 0921 1
7-K8t)| 6-|.i6(»

!
1 <^^>JJ i 7759 5 4400 4-J052 6-2172 5-0346 1 6-V04S 5««39 1 7 7715 6-;'932 51

3 1
4 638

1

S-80<t V 5 41 1 1 4 4408 01 841 5 0751 6 9371 5-7095 7-7301 1 0-5439

•n> 4 5963 3 85'»7 5 3623 4-4!l!»5 61 284 5-1423 6 8944 5 7851 7-6604 6+279 50
»-52H3 3-'>3fl3 5 2K30 45924 6-0377 5 -24^5 6-7924 S 9(H5 7-5471 6-50(>'i

42 4-4599 4-01 49 5-2020 4 0839 5 9452 5 3530 6 6883 0 0222 7-431 + 6-091.

i

\H

3 i 4 4i57 4 0294 5- 1867 4 7001) 5 9276 5 3725 600Hf' (i'044O 1
7-4<'95 0'7150 *i

„ 4 3831 4 0920 5 1 195 47740 5 S 08 5-V56:) 0-5h22 6- 1181 7-3 r*5 6-8 200 \1

1 4 3160 4-1679 50354 4-8626 5 7547 3-5573 a-4741 1
6-2519 7-1934 0-n 160 46

45 I 4-2426 4-2 V26 4-9497 5 65(19 5 6569 6 3f>4<)
1

It 3040 7 (171 1 7-07 1 1 I -i 4

i

U>. l>rp. Ui. l>'l> 1^1. Or,. 1 Lut. L.i.

1
1 DiM.«. iNw.7. Dltt.B. 1 !>• I t» It.. . <n.

3Yi
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TREBLE, in Mtnicp ^ttthi^vtmMMttt&ittimt Ab Aaunfpdtir or Ojcygim JViangle, it tluu •hicl»

ports in symphony, or

ihrillrst in a conerrt. In the like S4-nso «c say, a Irrblc An Oktmngalnr or Ambfyi^e TVim^ffc, i$ that which

violin, tn-ble hautboy, In vocal music, the treble is

Usually coiiintittfd to boys aiiJ s'lrU; ih 'ir piopi f purt

being the trrbij". The iiriilc ii dividt d intofiriiur highest

treble, and »>-ciiiui or liur.. ireblb Tlwhalf liobte is tb«

Mmo with the counter-tenor.

TRENCHERS, in FortiAcalion, are ditclu-s which the

Iwucgm cut IP agfiraacb more securely to the place at-

tacked ; wlieBM thoy VO colled lines of approach. Their

IvoMllb it 9 or 10 fe«t. and drpth or 7.— say,

nomit tlia trawhca, that b, e,o upon duty ia then* To
relieve the trenches, is tu relieve tuch as nave been upon

duty titere. The cticmy ia tuud to havecieared tbe ticncbet»

when he hn drivao »way or killed tbo aoldtm who goardod

them.

Tail r/ the TtiTSru, i^ the place whrre It Wai b«gU».

And the Hmd is the place when- ii ('lui'.

Opening iif the TuintcUfi, is v-hvn lUc besiegers fir>t

begin to work upon thein, or to make them; which is

usually done m the night,

TREPIDATION, in the ancient astronomy, denotes

what was called a Ubntion of tbe Sili sphere; ur » mo-

tion wbicb tbe Ptnlomaic •jralMB attributed to the firma-

ment, to aecoutit for certain aimoat ioKtisible changes and

notiona observed in the axis of the world ; by iiieiins of

which the latitudes of the fijicd stars coinf lo be gradmlly

chnti^id, ami llir cclipuc appc.irv ti< .i|i;irii,icli r^ ciproCidly,

first l^J\vard^ .jiir (lok' jind llicii (cnvindb the oUii-t.—This

motion is ahM.> calk-ii tin- nxnimi i t thr lir^l lilir.itinii.

TRET, in Comtncrce, is au allowaikce nirttic Kir the

waste, or the dust, Uiat nay be mixed with .uiy coiunu--

dily ; «!iich is always 4 pouiids on every i04 p<»ua«is

weiglit. Sec T.\llE.

TRIANGLE, in Goometcyt « <igui« bounded or con-

tniaed by tbreo linn or a^cs, awl whicb coMcqnently baa

tbree angles, wbfloce the fi(an take* iia flnma.

Triangles arc atber plane or ipberical or curvilinear.

Plane when the throe ^iJi-s of the triangle are right lines;

but spherical when !K>mc or all of them are arcs of great

circle5 on tlie Fpln re.

Plane triMiiglt-s Like bcverat denominations, both froiD

the relation of their angles, aikd of their iMfeij

And Iwt wiib le^d to the side*.

An EiuHaurnl Triimgle, it that wbi«k faa$all its tblM
sidrs eqimi lo unc another; as a.

An Isosceles or F^nicmmt SUm^f k that wbicb has

two 4idr>> L'<iaal ; as B,

A Scalene Triangle h.ns all it* si<lrs unequal f OS C,

Again, with respect to tiie angles.

A Rectangular or Right-angled Triangle, h tiiat which

bai one right arigic; as u.

I that RrlMli bat ao hg^t aiigle»

lor V.

UBi one "'"ft"*-,
»*

An Whne IWoivb is l

butill«)ili^«MS»WB

bns an obtuse at^W -, as i.

A CuTviUiitaf or CuwMMui IWia^ i» one tbni batall

its three Mdcs curve lines.

A Miztilim-ar ';v«rt^(r, is one that has ils sidcB some oC

them curves, ami M>ti»e right lines.

A Spherical Triangle om- iliai lias iu sides, or at I

some of them, urcs of gr«at circlt-i cM ilie ^plierc.

Similar Triami'-U are such as have ilic un^li s inths

cqMsl to the annk'* in the other, each to each.

I Ik- Bate i>f a liian^ie, b any side on which a perpen-^

dicular is drawn from the oppnnle angle, called tbe ver*

text and the i»o sides about tbe perpeadicufauri or the-

wWf., are called tbe legp.

The chief propcriies of plane trianglet» aM as Mkmt.
viSt plane triangle,

). The grcsitest side is opposite to the greatrtt angle,,

and the least side to the least angle, Hic. Also, if two

sides be <'<|ti)il, their »ppo>ile angles are equal ; and if the

triiiDgle lje eiiuil.ileral, ur have all its Mdes e<|iifil, it v<\\\.

hIm> he r<jiiian<;ular, or have all its angles equal li> utie

another.— Any hide of a triuiigic is less than the t^xim,

but greater than the difference, tif the other two siiles—

9. Theitim of all the three angles, taken together, i» eijuaL

to two tight angles.—4. If one side of a tnati ile be pro-

dnced, theexternal angle, made by it and the iuijaceni

title, is C(|UbI to the turn oftbe two ii|>pmiiB inifrnabingW

—5. A lini> drawn parallel ti> one tide of a tiiai^, CtilS.

the other t.v o ^i.fes proporitunally, tbe corraspondii^ SM-
menis bein^ proportiiimil,.each to t-acb, and to the whole

suics ; and ibc triangle cut o0 i« tiniilac to the whole tti-^

anslc.

II a pt rpriuliciilnr Hf let tall Jr. .111 aii\ imglp of r, Iri-

angU', as a vertical nivglc, ujKJii lin i»(>pt>jt(5- siJeasa lia'*'

;

then, 6. The rectangle of the >uin and difference of (hi,

tides, is equal to twice the reclan;ile of the haM* and lae

distance of the perpendicuUr from the middle i>f the base.

->K>r, which it the same thing in other words, 7- The di^

ferenee of tbe squares of tbe tides, is e«uial to ihc diffep.

ence of the SMiOMt of the se^entt of the bate^ Or, at

tbe base is to the urn of tbe sides, 10 it tbe dilRfrrnce i<

the Mdeb, to itie difference of the segments of the baae^
8. Tin aciauijle of the legs or sides, 18 ctjual to the rect-

angle of the perpendicular and the diaaMtcrof thecirciu»».^

scribing circle.

If a it'll- t>i- drawn Liscc-tiiij; any ani^lr, to (he bitv oi- op»

posjtcsidc; then, it. l iie M^gmciitii i>i ine base, made by

the line bisecting the opposite angle, are proportional to

tbe tides adjacent to them.— IO. The square of the line

biiectl% the angle, is equal to the dilTeience between the

rectangle of tlw tidct aiM the rectnaglc of tbe tegmenlt oC

the bote.

If a line be drawn flmm any angle to the middle of tba-

opposite side, or bisecting tbe base ; then, il. The turn of

t!)e s([-.;arL's ol the vjdes ii CtjUal to twicc the Sum of the

5([n;iris ci* halt the basL' aad llie liiK' bisecting the base.

—

1?. The an^li ni(\rie by the perpendicular from any uni;le

and tliu liuu diawii irom the same angle to the niiildU- of

tfio base, is e<)ual to half the diff*n nee i t the anriU s ui the

base.— 13. If throtJgh any point d, wuliii) a tr^an^ie abc,

three lines Er, 011, IK, be drawn pHralirl to (he three

tidct of tbe triangles tlie continual product* or wUds awda
by tha allmna mginoBli oftbwa haes wiU ho egpal i via»
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14. It three linc^ ai., bm, ch, be draun from ihf three

•nglrs through ^.nv [luiiit o willtin u tri.mi^lt', to the o|>-

pmu side*; tbv !>(ilid product* of tli« alternate jcgiaenU

oftbe lidei tue equiil ; vis,

AK X BL X CM =: All X Cl » BR.

15. 'TfarPC lines drawn from the three anglnt of a tri-

*ng|a to biMct the oppmito ««i«tt or to tb« nitidle of tho

eppodte ridet, do oil tntmect OM MtoiJitr ia thetani
point o, and th^ point is the ceture of (rovity of the tri-

angle, and the distance ad nf that point from any an^l«

as P, i» equal to douljlc (In- ilistaitcc DL froin the (ip|i tviic

side; or one segmrnt lA any of these lin« >3 doubii- tht

other segntent : omrfoviT the sum of the M|uares uf the

three bisectini; hm<s, m j of the sum of the squares nf the

tbm* sides of the triangle.— 1<). Three perpendicuiurt bi-

secting the three sides of a triangle, all intemect in one

point, and thiit point is the centre of the circumscribing

circle.— 17. Three linfi buectin^ the ihrea angles of a tri-

angle, ail intersect in one point, ami that poiatis the cen-

tra of iha inscribed ciKW.—IS. Ihroe perjienditulurs

drawn from thr thiw an^es of a triangle, upun the oppo.

site side«, nil iutersecl in one point.— 19- ll 'he three an-

gles of a tri^inglr be bivctcd by the Ime* At), bd, CD
(3d lig ftlxivi-), and any <,un>;is nn li?- cdntimu il tn tin (>(>-

polite side iit o. And i>P be draMa pt'iji. id that siiia' ; llu u

»3 /L.\ni,— Z.ri ), <ir ^ADP = Z.Cin>.

iO .A nv tiia(ii;le nriy have a circle ciicum'H:rit>cd aUjiit

it, <ir touching all its anrfles, and a circle inscribed within

it, or touching all its sidct.—21. The ^quare of the side

of an equihitrral Iriuigle, is equal to 3 tinu-% the sqtiure (<f

the radius oC it^ circumacribing circle.—22. If ibe ibnra

angles of one triaogllr be equal to tbe tbrce angles of ana*

Iber triangle, each lo each ; thea thoee tmv triangles are

Mnilar, and their libestdesaivpniportioaal to oneoaother,

and the areas of the two trhlni^lc'^ are to each oth>'r as the

squares of their like sidi-s.—23. If two triangles have any
thrcr [iiirti (i|'r!ii> <iii<- I'cxri pt tlic three anglf--) ,

fijUHi If*

tbr«f<»corft'sp'>ndiiig pari* ot tin- nihor, e.ich toeaeli ; tboae

two triangles are not only sitmlu'i, but al>o identical, or

having nil their six corresponding parts eqiiul, and their

areas also equal.'-S4ii Tiiangles standing cm ttie same base,

and betwi en the same paraiiels, are equal ; and iriangles

on equal bases, and having efinl «ttttadei, arc eqtiul.

—

ti» Triangles oa equal baMfl» are to one another a» tbair

altitudes: aad trianglea of eqnal altitodcs, are to ona
aaotb&f aa their bases; aUo equal triangle* have their

bases and nltitudes reciprocally prnportionnl.

—

96. Any .

trirtiisK' is etjUiiI ii' Jiatl its circiiniscribing piirallilti^rain,

or hull the |;;ir;illi--li.>::ra:i) on t!io wvnic nr an equal base,

ami of (In- .'•aiiic <irrr;ii;il allitinif.

—

'27. ThiTCtori' the area

ef any tii.iii;;k- louiiJ, by miiltipijing the b«*e by iho

altitude, .Tin] (.ikiriij h.ilf ihi- product.—28. Tbe nrea is

also found thus: Multiply any two sides togetbi r, nr.il mul-
tiply the product by the sine of their inclutlci! to

ladioi 1, attd divide by 9— C9. 1'bc area is also uthcraise

fnnd tKas, wiien the three sides are gisen : Add the tbtee

iMca logRbiT, ud liMbalf thairainii J tbenfroa tUtbrif
tarn sabtnet each tide siKtaUyr Md mullifly the three

• 3 TRI
iMMindaii and tbe half sum c«Mtm>allf lagRthar; then

Iha squat* root of the last pradoci ttill be tbe area of the

tfiangle^SO. In a right-angled irianole, ifa perpendicn-

far be let (alt frnni the right angle upon the hypothenuse,

it will diVKie it into two other tri,M!^U ^ ^imihir l'> carh
othrr, Hiid to the whole trianale.—31. In ,i riglil-aiiglcd

tiin i^lc, the s)|uarv ol the iivpiuhi nuse is equal lo the sum
ot the squiiieo t>t ttie tsvo sidi^; and, in genei!>l, any figure

drscriboil on the byiMitheniise, is equal to the sum of two
similar fignrev d-scribed on the two »ides.— 3'2. In an iso-

acelcs tiiantle, ifa line be drawn from tlie vertex to any
point in the buM' ; the square of that line t('peili( r with the

rectangle of the legmenisof the base, i<. equal to the square

of one of tbe equal sides.—33. If oi»e angle of a iriangia

be equal to IMT } the square of ifco base will be cqval to

the squares nf both the kklcat ti^thrr with the rectangle

of those sides ; and if those sidn be equal to each other,

itit ii l';c v(]u;ia' of the bs*' 1 i i ijual tn three times the

iqu L[f (ll ciirside, or ei|i,,ii (m \'l ilinen the square of the

prrpctiilic i.l ir tn ni tin- ire !e upon the basg.

—

S\. In the

same irianijte, having one aiii-le equal to 130"; the

difference of the cubes of the suKs, about that an<;}e, is

equal to a solid rontanuul' by the difference of the sides

and the square of the base; and the sum of the cubes of

tbe sides, is equal to a solid t'ontained by ibr sun of the

•idea and the difference betwet-n tliesquaee of(h« bOMMid
twice tbe ivctangile of the sidea.

There arc many utbn pmpertfes of trianfites to be found
in the geonx-irical writings; indtnl Cncory St. Vincent

has written a lolio volume up< r) irinn^h >; there arc also

s<-veral in his quadr ilnrr (it the rirrh ilso othi-f

properlii s under the atlitlc l uui uno m i t ii v , artj under

KiaiiT-.^as/fd Trianiile.

StUution i/Triaholes. Sec TniGOKOMExa Y.

Tk I ANGLE, in Astronomy, otu of the 48 ancient

const<,llatir)ns, situated in tbe northern iiemispherc. There
is aUo the southern trinnplc in the southern hemisphere,

which ia a nodcm conslellaiion. Tbe »l«n in the northern

trtaiigU are, in Ptotem/*'e«l«l<9Ue 4. in 'IVcho's 4. in

Hevelios's 13,aod in the British catalogoe I& Tbestaw
in the southern triangle are, in .Sharp's catalogue, 5.

A) iihme'icul Tui Asotr-, a kiml of numeral triangle,

or tiiiiiii^li- (if iiuiiiber>, being a table of certain numbers
,1 in tVtrni of a tiiangle. It was so called by Pascal

;

but he was nut the inventor of this table, as some writers

have imagined, ils pr; p<'rlif> havitij; hecn treated oi hy

other authors, some centuries Uiore him, at is shown ia

my Matheniatical Tracts, vol. I, tract 13.

The form, of tbe triangle ia as IbUowt :.

1

2 1 •

•i 3 1

4 6 4 1

5 10 10 b
6 15 20

7 Ac
S dtc

9

And it is constructed by adding always the last two-

numbers of the next two preccditig columns togethtr, to-

g^va the next tucceeding column of numbers.

The iiat ecrlical column consists of units ; the 2d a

ierie» of tbe natnnl nombert 1, «, 3, 4, 3, &c ; (be 3d ai ^

adfli of tttHVplar irainbm I» S, «, 10^ Act (l»4«1t
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series of pyramidal numbers, 6cc. The oblique diagonal

rowK, desccuJiiig from Icfi to ri-^bt, arc ulx> tlie tame as

tbe nerticitl cuUmtns. And the numbers lakca cm the

borizontul lim-s arc liw co-cfficicnt« oftbv different |)owen
of a binomial. M»ny utfacr pro{>erli«« ami tun of tbcto

Bttuhm Iwvo heeti lieliverad by vothhu autfaorit as may
be w«n In tli* Introduction to my Matbenntical Tables,

pa. 7, «, 75, 7t), 77. 2d cdiiian.

Afitr ibiM', Pasciil wrote a ireiuitc on the Arithmeti-

cal I iiiiri^U-, which i* contained in the olh volume of his

wurki>, liublishcd at F.iris and the Hiigue in 177;), in 3

vijlunii's, tivo. In this publication »•> ul»o a de^cnpliun,

taken from the 1st volume of the French Encyclopedic*
•rt. AritliiDctique Machine, of tiiat admimblc nmcbiat
invented by Pascal at tte agv of 1^ iiirni«bin| an «asy
and e>ipedilioas metbod. of making ail kinda of mrilbin«>

Ileal caltitl»li«n$ witbottt uy other amitisnce tban tbe
eye and the hand.
TRIANGULAR, rdatins to a iriiinole; as

TKIANCii'L/VR Qdnon, tables relating to ti igonometry

;

as of »incs, tanpc :it^, v r.mts, &C.
'riiiANOVLAR COvj;),, ISC?, are sutii us bave three legs

or feet, by which at.', tn.ijiulo, or three points, may be

taken off at ooce. Tliej>c arc very UM fiil in the construe*

tion of niapt, globca, &c.
TlUAMsTLAE lumbers, are a kind of polygpuai num-

beni bein^ the sum^ of aritbinriical progrewionft which
hew 1 for the common diffcnmce of thrir terms.

Thus, rrom these nritlnnictieals -13 9 4 5 6,

are foriued the triunj;. numb. • 1 3 (i 10 15 SI,

or the 3d column of the arithmetical triangle above raen-

tiorii'd.

Because llic sum of n terms of such arithmeiicnl pro-

gmtlon te cxprened by -—~ >' «c abell eviileotly have

the same formula to c jirc-s generally the triangular num-
bers ; or the triangle, skbicb aaswcrs to any side repre-

sented by n.

Tlius, if n =: C, the sixth tiiangular number taken in

orilt r will hi.- — 21. And if » = 15, the triangle

The »om ofany iramber a of thetcrpu of-the tiia^pilar
numbers, 1, 5, 9, 10, is =

11* W Ji n n I nH-a— -I- —-»--, or- X X ,

«rhicL li id&o equal to ilic number of shot in a triangular

pile of balls, tbe number of lowi, or tlw number in each
side of the bas«', being n.

The sum of the reciprocals of the triangular series,

infinitely contintted, is equal to 1; viz,

1 4 i tV + A = «.

T ir the ralionnlo and managemmt of iIh-k- numbers,

set Mkkulm's Arith. botik 5, ch. 2; and bimpson's Algeb.

•CC. 15.

TaiANCuLAk Sufiiirmt, is a sector furnished with a
loose pi<re, by which it forms an cquilut>'ral irian^le.

Uprxi il i*- ''riiiluuted and marked the cahndar, wiib tb«

tun's pl.K.1 , iuti other us(ful lines; and by the help of a
•tring aitd a pluroaict, with the divisions graduated on the

loose pi«Te, it may be made to serire for a quadrant.

TRIBOMETKR, in Mechanics, • term applied by

Mosschenbraek to an iostrumem invented by him for mea-
•uri^gthelfktionof meiab. Itcomitltofwi axis formed

4 J TRI
of hard stfel, psssing through a cylindrical piece of wood:
the ends of the axis, which arc highly poliibrd, are made
to rcNt on the polished semicircular cheeks of various me-
tals, and the degree of friction is estimated by means of
a weight suspended by a line tilken stri^ or ribband|Mer
ilic wooden cylinder, for a brtfaar descriptioB and the
figure of this instrumeiu, widi the ceaulti of various expe>
riinent> performed with it, see MuiMShcnb. lalnod. ad
Phil. Nat. vol, I, p. 151.

'riUDIlN l , J? ,1 jt.ii ticular kind i f
j
aittbi.lu, umi! by

De«cat u '3 ill cuostrui ling equations o) 6 dimensions, bee
the article Curictian Pauabola.

'I IIIGLYPH, HI Arcbitvcture, is a member of tbe

Doric frisc, pUced diieclly over each coiittmn, and at
C(|ttal disuncca in tbe intercotumnation, having two en- •

tire glyphs or chanwk engraven in it, meeting iu an angle,

and tepanilcd by tbn» 1^ ftoa the two demt>chajuiels of
the sides.

'

TlllOON, a figure of three anales, or a Iriangli

.

'I rioun, in Astionmny, tienoti » an a»pect of i .m pla-

nrt'- li.iy arc I'.'O ili'^i(\-> ili-i.iiu ir.nn i.u li >.'iiierj

culled al>o a trine, being ttie Sd part of J6i» dej^rees.

'I'mooii, in Dialling, an instrument of a trimtgular

form.

TateoW, ia Music, denoted n nuj>irui instrument, used
among the ancients. It was a kind of triangular lyre, or
harp, invented by Ibycus; and was used at feasts, being

played on by women, who struck it sitber with a quill, or

beat it with smaH rods of different lengths and wcigtits, lo

occusinn a diversity in the sounds.

TRIGONAL Nuuibtrt. ixs TuiANcuLAa Numhtn.
TRIGONOMETfiR, ArmHloiy, See Armiuart

Trii^oHomelfr.

1 RRIONUMEl RV, tlie art of iiua^iir;nj; llio «.iJc»

and angles of triangles, either plane ursphcricalj whence
it IS accordingly called cilberpUnetrigi»nemetiy,or«phe-
rical uiguuometry.

Kvery triangle has 6 parts, viz, 3 sides, and 3 angles;

and it is ncoeiwry that three of these parts be given, to

find the other three. Iti spherical trigonumeiry, the three

parts that are gi«en, may be of any kind, tather all sides,

or all angles, or part the one and part the ofber. But
in plane iiijjonoineiry, it is nni>vHiy 'ii.ii I'lie i.l iIil-

three parts at U ast be a side, since troni three angles can

only b<- found the proportions of the sidvfl, but not the

real quantities of ihem.

Triiionometry is an art of the fjreaiest use in the matlte-

matical sciences, especially in astronomy, navigation, sttl>»

veying, .dialling, gMgraphy, &c, &-c. Uy ibc aid of it,

wc can sletrrmine the magnitude of the earth, tbe phMda >

end Stan, their distances, motions, ccliptes, and almost

all other useful nris and sciences. Aceordinj-ly we find

this ait has been cultivated from the earliest ages of m«*
tin •r.i.tii il kliowit dgf.

lUn.xionmry, or toe ri sfl.nion rf (rianolrs, is fouodtd

on the lautual pfopurtioiik v, l.i< h -u l.^ist In tsM rn the sides

and anglts of Iriaiiglrs; which proportions arc known by

fioding the tclalioos between the radiu» of a circle and

certain o;her lines drawn in and about the 'ame, called

chords, sines, lanaents, and secants. 'I'l'- nnrientsMe-

neluui, ilipp^rchtik, Ptuk-my. &c, perifoimed ibdr tri>

gonoineti V, by mennsof tbe chords. Astotbesines, and
the common theorems relating lo them, tbey were intro*

duced into iiigonometry by the Moors dr Arabians, front

whom this art paned into Eunpe^ with wvatal olhec
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branches of science. Tlie Europeans have introduced,

•inCQtlie IMh century, the tangents and &ecant», with the

llwOliBim idKin^ to them. Svc the history and iraproTC-

iMiic* M km, 10 the latraductioa to my. Bittheiuticml

The praportioB of fhe liiMS, tangrats, tie, to tlwir n«
dim, it soracrimes expmseil in common or natural num-
l i I-, whtrli constitute wIkU nvc rnllcd the (iiljitt of lid-

tural iiiifi, tangents, anrt s*tiinU. Sometiiiu'<. it is ex-

pressed in logBritbms, being the lognrithms uf the ^aid

natural »ine$, tangent!), &c ; and th«-H^ constitute ihv tttbic

ot' artificial iiiies, ftc. Lastly, soinetinus thi- proportion

is not expressed in numbers; bui the st'vcral sinrs, tan*

gents, 6cc, arc acluiilly laid down upon lines of tCBlcat

wkmce (bit line of sines, of tangents, {tc Ser Sra ut..

In trigononietry, at uiglc* mctuarad by arc; of a
circle di-scribnl about tll« angular point, so the whole

circumrcrenee of the circle is ^itUM Into a great number
of parti, Bs 360 degree*, and oac fi ili i intr. Go minulos,

and each minute into ')0 srcimji, Ac i lh< n any iin;;lc i*

saiii t<i ^r^nsl'.t uf v> many ilr ^rcps, minutes, und seconds,

an are coi)UiiM.<il m lUc xrc that mciisures the onrle, or

that is inSrrcepted between the legs or sides of ilie angle.

Now the »ine. tangent, and vcant, &c, of every de^reo

n<l minute, jicc, of a quci'lrant, an- culculatcd 10 tho rar

<Uiu 1, and langitd in ubies for use; as also the logia-

ritbnn of the lame ; fbrmnig tha triangular canon. And
these nnmbers, so areangied in tablci, fom evaiy iprdea
of«igbt-angled triangles, so (bat nu such triangle can be
proposed, but one similar t,> it iiiiiy be then : .miil, by

comparison with which, tin- f)ri>p(»cd one may hv com-
pliti'd I)} i;:ui!i>i;y nr jii n|in r; lin

i

As to the scales ol ciiorUs. m .t <>, tangents, See, usually

placed on instruments, the niciiiorl ni coiisnucting iIh i:i

IS exhibiU'd in the scheme aanex* d U> ibc article Scalb;
svhich, having the oamca audeil tweaCb, neoda noftnher
cxplaiwtiun.

Tbtte are tmially three nwthoda of fcaolving trianglos,

or the cases of trigonometry; via, f^eometHcal obnstruo-

tton, arlthnerical comptttation, and instrumentat op< ra-

tion. In the 1st method, the triangle h cori-.trui.teii hy
drawing and laying down the several piirts oi [heir ni.ii;iii-

tUiies giNeii, viz, till' Mile, irnti a sciile of equal parl>, umi

the aiii;K5 (nini a -.rn'e oi chords, or other instrument

;

then (lie uriknnwii piiit^t arc meostiied by titesanw scales,

and so they becimie i^oown.

la the 3a method, having stated the terms of the pro-

portion according to rate, which terma consist paitly of

Ibi numbers of (he given sides, and Mttly of the lines, Aic»

«f anghH tahen from thr mhii^ the p««porthm Isftsn
resolved like all other |irup'irtion$, in whicha 4tb term&
to be found from three given terms, by multiplying the 2d
ami 3d together, and dividing the product by the first.

Or, in woikiii'T with thejogarithms, B'Kiin!; llie Itij^. nl ilie

2il iiml Jil teriiiN I- (tier, and from the stim subtracting

ihi iii^. nf ilir i-.t t' rip., tiH-n the number aosirerlng lothc
remainder is the 4(h term sought.

, To worli a case in«trumentully, as suppose by the log.

Hnca on one side of the twu-iooi scales; Intend the oom-
IMSie* Aunt the tst leim to the 2d. or 3d, which happeoa
to he of dtesamo kind with it ; thcti that extent will reach
from (he o(her tprm to the 4th. In this operation, for the

sides of triiiiiylcs, !> uscil I'ic line of numb(t> (inaikeil

Mum.) ; and tor the angles, the line of sines or tangents

accenliig the pfapenion ne-

Or,

(marked sin. and tan.)

specis sines or iHiigents.

In every case of trianglas, as bts boaK fainted hefores
there.muat be p\9a three ptrts, one at leastof which must
he aside. AmCthenthodidemit cireaaMancai^aa tetho
three parts ihi-.t may be finoi admit of thice CiM or
rieties only ; vis,

IM. When two of the three pnrti given, nic a side and
its (ipiui-ue angle.—4d, When there arc given two sides
aiij thieir cont.iineii uiiglen— And thirdly^ when tbo
tJiree iia«> are given.

To each of these cases there is a partie(llamil*^orpfO>

portion, adapted, for resolving it by.

1st. Tke MMtfir tkt IM Qm, or that in which, of the
thne paitt that are ffwn, an angle and its opposite side

are two of iheoit is this, tIz* Utat tfca lidca are propor-
tional to the lines of cbdr opposite angln^

Thatii,

As one side given

To ihc sine of its opposite anjjle ; r

So is iiiKJllicr M(le L;iveii :

To the sine ul Ua opposite angle.

As thesine of au anglegitieu :

Tu its opposite side :

:

So is the sine of another an^^e ^«en

:

• To its opposite side.

So that, to find an angle, we must begin the proportion

arithngiTen side that is opposite to a nisen angle; and to

find a side, we must hepn with an angle opposite to a given

side.

Ab/e. An angle found by this rule is ambig«on<, or un-

certain win tlier It be af ule or u!iti;sr, uiiti ~s it be a right

an^le, 01 uiikss lU magnitude be such ti> prevent the

a:iibiguity; because the sine answer^ to nui juv.^les, uhich

are supplements to each other ; and accordingly the geo-

metrical constructiou forms two triangles with the same
parts that are given, as in the example below ; ami when
there is no testriction or limitation included in the ques-

tiuo, either of them may be taken. The degrees in the

Ubie, answering to the sine is the amtc angle ; bttt ifan
anj;le be nbiiivp, subtract those digrees from tao^andthe
reiiiamiler uill be the obtuse angle. When a given angle

!•< ublil^r ur a right one, tlieriCiii be itn nm')i;;-.iit_y ; Cor

thdi n<iilurof the other angles can be obtuse, aiid the

g* ometiicitl construction will fiirm hilt one triangle.

I'lx. Suppose in the ^."-tiC

plane triangleaBc^theM
he given

an m 345 yards

me mi ynida

iLA as37* »'
tn find the other side

ntid the angles.

1. Ccrunz-frically, by Cowtructinn.

Draw an iiidetinue line, upon which !.et olT ab = tUS,

from some convenient -cnK i t e(]u:il parts.—.Makethe an-

gle A = 37° 90.'—Wnb ii ni'liu^ ol •2S2, laken from the

same scale of equal parts ii" I centre ti, cr<w ac m the

twopoiniac. c. Lastly, jwin dc, bc, and the liieuTe is coti>

strocted^ which gives two triaagks, and showing that the

case isambigooiu.

Tlico the tides *c measured by the scale of equal pirls,

ami the angles B and C measured by the line of ehorili, oe

other instrument, wiUbelolMdlobemaEly i» fidlow; vli»
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or 3741 or 7Si° or 64i.

9. Aritkmefiealfy, ty Taltlet

rSnt, to find ibe angt«« at c.

So »ide AB 345
To fiin. op. ^ C 115* or 64' 94^

add Z.A 37 20 37 20
thr ^um 1;")'^ .M) 101 14

taktn Irnlil 180 00 ISO 00
leavr, Z.H V7 i>4 OT 7*

Tbeu, tu find uivskJl' .\c.

At Mil ' Z.A r,7 '.V - log. 97»27y -.«

Toop.fWo 232 - • a'3654S80

c r - I '27 04 - 9-(ja«037

1

boun \jB 16' - jr99082pl
To«p.ude «c 174-07 - >

,n.^ri-.6 - - 2-57358I9.

3. [iiilrutMii.ully, % (junitT* Ltnet.

In the lin>c proporlion.— Exltrild the citiiipdssr^ Ir int

392 to 346iUpt>n the line uf iiuinbcis; tbcn that extent

will rawb. In the i^inrs from 37 tu 64i*, the m^e C.

Ia tiw MOim^ prupoftioo^Eucud the cowpauM Stun

374* to 97* or fs}"* on stHM; then that «xt«bt will

rvHch, on the tine oT nttmbcttf from 389 to 174or 374|i
the two valurt ofthe side AC

'ZJ Cate, when ihrre are gi*i n two side* and their €«»•

t«incd angle, to find the rest, the rule i» this

;

As ihi sum of the two given sides :

Is to the diflt-rence of those sides : :

So is the tang, of half the mm of ihc tiro opposite

angle*, or cotangent of half the gi*fii angle:

To tang, of half the dill", of tho^e angles.

Then the half ditt. mdded to the half luro, gpves the

greater of the twovnknown angles ; and tuhtnctM* Invct

the lets uf the tame two angln.

Hrnee, the angles being now all known, the remaining

3d side will be liiund by the foriTtcr case.

Nate. When liic tri.in^lc i» iiiwcrles, tbe angles at the

base arc each r(|iiul to hall tau su |i;'li'iiu'ii! <ii jlif civi'n

angle, or that at the vertex i wbiiic.- iln' thud sidiniuy be

found direcllj by the fornicr cube.

Ex, Suppove, in the triangle aec, Uierc be given

AC B lo4 33
BC a 30^96

to find the other lidcand
tbe angles.

1. (Jfomeiriealli/.—DitiW two iii lifiiil'.c linns making

the angle c = p.S*^ 3': up<jn the>e lin. sstluffc A = K''*',

and CB = j|<) : Join the point* A and n, and ihe fi^ir . is

Cumtructcd. Then, by inctuHrenuiit, a» before, we find

the ^A B 57|t ^> 84| ; and tide ab s= 965.

S. Bf Logtrldm*
At c« -4- CA =s 46*M9
To t a — CA s= ;.>i 53
S«>tan. iA -- ia = jft^'

To tun - {II = Id" 134
»Uli; :;ivi>» C A 07 1*2

diir. Ri .o z !i i i 45
Then, A» »in. /.a = X4-' 4i'

To tide AC a

log. 2-GCM()&»

- i>y,JS7803

log. 0 6ua6i2
9'1S84504

TBI
So lilt £.c ss9d^jr,uttV sr - 9 S9569S3
Totide AB a: 3(>5 ... S joJis^j

.T. IiisuumcniaUy.— Extend the cotrpastcs from -164 10

u)jijn iSii- hue ul numbers; then that exuiu wiW
tea li, upnii tin liiif <A tdii;^('ru>, I'rom 41° to Uij". Tliin,

in the 'ia prujKtrliun, t.'.\t< tid itic eompas«c» {roin 24jt to
82° on the sines; at;<j thai extrnt will reach, upon lim
'aiunben, from 154^ to which is the third tide.

Si Cue, is when the three tides are given, to fn4 the
three nti^ ; and liK tsethod of rrM^riag this cate it. to

let • perpendictitar Ml from the gieateit angle, upon the
oppoaiteiide or baie, dividing it into twt, sv;;iiu'nis, and
the whole triangle into two n^^ht-aogle J maugks: then it

uill be,

As tlie basi', or ^uni of the twt) segments :

Js totlic Miir. Ill" iljL- (jthci tvvi) -side* ; :

iso tu tiie ditit:rence of those sides ;

To the difference of the segmenU of ill* haw.
Then half this difference of the two tej^meaia ad&d !•

tbe half sum, or half the base, gives the gienler at^mMi
and subtncicd, gives the lett. Hence, in each of the two
righc-angUd triangka, there eragiven tbebypothaMite^and
the base, besides oefiightamle, lofini dm ntbertuiglishf
the 1st case.

£x. In the (riuiiglc aw, suppose there ar* clean ihn
three sides, to tind the three angles, vis,

AB = 365
AC = 154 35
EC = 30999

to find the angles. ^
— =^

1, GeotnetricaUy.—Draw the base

AB B 305 : with the radius 154^ and centre a dnietibn

•n arc ; and with tbe radiat 3J0 ,«nd centre b describe
another arc, rutting the former in c ; tbcn join ac, and ec,

and the triangle is constmcted. And by nio<ituring tbe
noglcs ilioy are found, viz,

ilA = 5?^"; Z.B = 24^; Z.C - !)S" m Krly.

S. /trt<Ainr(<Cu%.---H living let fall tbe pc rperniirular cp.

dividing tlic btise into the two segments ap, rz, and the
given triangle ABC intO the two ri^tHH^^ tlisnglca ACIk
acp. Thvn

As AB = 3fi5

To CB + CA 8 4ti*'l9

8o CB - CA a: I55'5S

To BB — VA = 197-80

its half = 98-90
= 182-50

sum BP = 281-40

liiil. AP = 83-60.

Then, HI tbe triangle a PC, right-angled at p.
As AC = 154 33 • log. 2-1884504
To sin. .^p = 90° - « lO-OOOOOOO
So AH = - - 1-^2065
Tosio.^ACPxB 32«48' 9753751^

itBCoi»p./.A m57 14.

And in the triaagk bcf, tig1it«ngled at p.

As BC itt 309*86
To sin. /.f = 9<f
So BP = 281-4

To i\n. Bcp = tiy 1
j'

it>CL>m|>. It = 24 45
Alsoto ^. ACP= 32 48
add ^Bcr — 65 15

maltet^ACB^s j|6 S

log. 8-5622929

- log. 2.4911655
lO'OOUOOOO

2-44i^24t
9-95S15SI;

*
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3. InstrumentaHy.—In the l^t proportion, ExU>nd the

Compa»<'e> troin y(>'> to 404 on the hill! of nombcn, and

tlwl extent will nach, on the same line, from 165^ to

I97"8 nearly.—In thi' 2ti proportion, Exteml the coin-

]Mtt«* from 1544^ to 8:3'(> on tbe line oif DUtoben, ana that

nttat will inch, on the tiiMS, ficm $0" lo 52}° nearly.

—lo (he 3d proporljottj Extend the cumpuM* from 310

to itH on the line of nomben ; then lint uiMnl will

reach, on the ^inca, from 90° to 65}°.

Another method of resolving this case, and thtt atone

opcratit n, \-, fgllowi

:

1. Atltl together the logarithm of half the sum of the

tbfoe given suit s and the loguritbin of the diffi-rt ncc l>c-

tween this half som and ilicside opposite the angle sought,

and find tb« compfemeut of their -turn. 2. 'I hen. to thi--

complement, inereued by, 10 in the indrx, add the lugn-

ritbiDf of the diflenncn between the Mid half sum and

each of ihc othiY two fides, and the miiilt, divided by S,

will i'vc the tangent of half tli« required angle.

Tims. rr~uii!i:.4 tliu s.imi- oxaoiple, to find Ibb angle

the work will be lu under:

»37 ] T n 1 .
'

ABC. Then, by tnearariag, there wili b« fimiid *e s
270, and bc = 216.

2. AritktnetioiUy.

A* ndiw a ID - log. lOHXlOOOOO

ToAB = l«2 . . «<S09»I50
So tan. /.A = 53" 7' 48* lO-l 24937-'

= I'll) - - 2;134ti22

= 5a 7 W - 1 0*2'.' 1 8477
= 270 • - a-WISd'-i?

3. Innrumauallj/.—Extend the compasses from 45° ai

the end of the Uttgenb (the titdiut) to the tangent of A0(° ;

tbea that extent will leaeh, on the line of nunbetSt from
iSt to 316, for BC. Again, ottend the compuiei fiom
"iG^ 52' to 90 nn the »incs ; then that extent will leachf on
Uic line of nuinb<*r», from to 270 for AC

Note, Another niL-ihi'd. 1 y making every side radius, it

To cu
So *ec. ^ .\

'1l. AC

AS 8 3'i5-00

AC s 134 33
>c = 309*8(> $ideap.nquired Z.a.

Sum S'2;rly

4 sum 4i-l-5(^5 - log. 2-6l76'J U
dif. 10479

sum

log. complem. of do.

add • - -

Diferencea between f 40 ege
the i sum "d<'»-j2^j§4
aod AB, AC. (

sum of theiK!

ttn. ^CA sa 28° 36' \ sum
9

46376952

5'S(»9304S
100000000

9*4164158

3 9 47:11 :.85

^ A = 37 12 the same as brfore.

Tbe foregoini; \\\rw c;im^ include all tbe varieties of

plane triiin;;lis that can hii|>|K li, b<;lh uf tl^htfimi nijlujuc-

an§led triangk-i. But Usuic ihrs<-, there are foriie other

theorems that are useful upon mut.y occ'aM<<ii<i, ur suited

to tonic particular forms of triangles, winch arc often

more expeditious in use than tbe foregoing general ones;

one of which, ibr right-angled triangles, as ih« caac for

which it serwsso olten oceon, may be ben iowrted, and
iaatfollowi:

Oue4. When, in a right-angled triangle, there arc giTcn

the angles and one leg, to t'ind tbe other 1^ Or the hypo-
thenuse. Then it be.

As radius : q
To given leg AB : r

Sii Uiiii; iidjacent a :

To the opp. leg Bc,aad :

;

So s«-c. of same ^a :

To liypol. AC.
fir. In the iriangl* abc, trlgltt-ai^lcd

at >.

Given the leg a a = 162)
and- the _
convey, = 36 52 12 )

1. Geometrically.—Draw the leg ab = I(>2: Erect the

^ A = 5-:^ 7' 48" ^ lofind BG and ac.

indelinite perpendicular BC : Make the angle a = 53|^,

and tbe tide ac will cat ac
'

Vou IL

often added by the iiiitt;u ^ c n irij^o-

nomitiv, uhu K IS liiui: I lie given

right-angled triangle being abi:,

iua!.e lirst the hypoihenusc ac ru-

diui, that 19, with the extent uf av

a* a radius, and each of the centres

A and G, describe arcs cd and a e ; jL..,_
"

' %
tbra It is evidest that each leg will

represent the sine of its opposite angle, viz, the leg bc tbe

sine of tbe arc CD or of the angle a, and the leg ad ibt

vine of the arc AE or of the ;iiw|< c. ;\^.iiii, tiiiikiiig lither

le;: radius, the ctlher lee u
. 1 1 r. [)n -,fal the tai><:eut uf its

oppoMt,' uii;;|r, atni ttn- hv |MJihi'nti5e thesecani of the biiine

angle; thus, witii mdius ab and centre a describing the

arc Br, i:c represents the tangent of thai arc, or of the an-

gle A, and the hypulheiiuse ac the secant of the same ; or

with the radius bc and centre c describing the arc bo, the

other leg ab i-s tbe langeot of that are BO, or of the angle

c, and the hy |joibcwito CA tbe Kcaot of ifae Mme.
And tbra the general tutc for all these cases is this, vi<,

that the sides bear to ench other the same proportions aa

the parts or i1iiii<j;s ulii(li thry 'reprcaeat. And tbia it

called mftkiMg cveiy bulr ra;lui».

For I'hine Triiionfiimry considered analyticatty, MB
ray Course of Malhemniics, vol. 3, chap. 3.

»SpAenca/ Trigokovetrt, is the resolution and cal-

culation of the sides and angles of spherical triangks,

which are made by three intersecting arcs of i-re^t circle*

on a sphere. Ht-rr, any three of tbe %n ports benn given,

even the three an^^ek, the mt can be fiwnd ; and tne aidi^a

are measured or caiimiited by degptes, minutes, and se-

conds 0« well as the angles.

S|>l)i ricrtl Ti 1^1 iiunietry is divided into right-an|^ed and
^

obliiiuc-aiijiled, ur the resolution of risht and oblique--

angled spherical iria(v.;l<'s. When ihe spherical trijngle

has a right angle, it is culkii a luhr .Milled triangle, as

well as in plane triangles; and when a ii:anglc has one of

its sidi-s e<]UBl to a quadrant of a circle, it is called a qua*

dinntal triangle.

For the resolation of spherical triangles, there are va-

riotn dicofemsand propoiiions, whirh are »iiinlar to tho.e

in plane triftonometry, by snbsiituting thesim^ of sides in-

stead of the sides iherrselves, when the proporiion respects

sines; or tangents of the -nles tor the-id when the pro-

portion n-spects tancents, dc; mhiic- o| tUe prinrip.'l of

which ihtw nis are as lullow :

^. _ . Theor. I. In any »pberica} triangle, the sin< s '»f the sides

c, and form tbe triangi* are pntporiional to tbe Moet of their opposite angles.

3 2
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J%tof,i* Inany right-angled trianglff,

At radin
To sine of one sfJe

So tang, of the adjacrnt angle

To tang, uf thu uppostte tide.

TIeor.S. IfaperpcndicuUr be let fall rriim any angle,

w^on dt« bue or oppowte ude of • spfaericBl triangle ; it

will be»

Astli*tHW«fthe«iinoftUtwoHiie» :

To tb« sitte of ihcir diflerence :

:

So cotan. I ^iini niiMK's at the rertex ;

To tang, of Imil liitii iJ»lfcreiiCc.

Thtor. 4.

As tang, half sum of the lidef

To tang, half their di&ience
So tang, i turn the iMM
To lug. half tHeir difleience.

Theor. 5.

A* coian. { sum of Z.« at the

To laiig. half their diflerence

So taiig. I mm of at the

To irag half their diffaienecw

Theor. ()

As tang, i ' ini "j Tients of haw
To tang, ha I

:
i jf the sides

So tang, halt difference of the lidea

To tang. 4 dMl tcgmenti of hue.

I'heer. 7.

Ai s]n. !surii of Cs at tbc base

To 5itu' ol' [tiv'ir difference

So tang. { sum acgmcnU of bats

T« Miifr of half their ditereMX*

Theor. 8.

Assin. sum of !.r^mrnt>i of base

To tine of llu-ir dilTt rrncf

So tin. aum of angles at tbc vertex

To liM «f tl^ir diflhienee.

Theor. g. y
As sine of the base • :

To sine of the vi rtic;il arn;lc ; ]

So siu. ofttitf, segments of the bate •

To Mri. iUff. ^% at nmtt when the pctp. ftllt

within :

)

Or so sia. sum segments of base i

To sin. mm vettkal Xj, when the perp. falb

«ltbo«t.

r?r-. 10.

As coMn, half sum of the two sides

To coaine of half their difference

So cotang. of half the included angk
To taag. halfram of oppoiittt an^Wi

Theor. 1 1

.

As sni. of (lalf sum of two siJcs

To iilic of lialf tlieir (iilfcrvnci'

So coung. half the included angle

To tang, I die of the oppoa. aflfles.

Thtor. It.

As cosin. half turn of two anglea

To cosine of half their dilurrnce

So tang, of half the included side*

To tai^^ sum of Iha oppoala lidcb

• ] T a I'

Thtor. \i. •

Aeeia. half Mim of twoaagka ' :

To line of half tbel* diflerence ;

;

So tari^;. lialf llu' incluilril side j

To tang, i liirt. of the oj^pmite &iilcs.

TXeor. U. In a right-angled sphtljcat tf^qglef
At sin. sum of bypot and OM tide :

To sin. of thdf diflennce :

:

So radius M|iiared

To square of tang. | contained angle.

Thror. lo. Ill Liiiy 5ph< nciii triangle.

The product of tbc tinea of two sides and of the cosine of
the included an^» added to theproduct of the cosines of
those sidei, it equal to the coeioe of the third tide j the
radlut being I.

T'lroi. 16'. Ill ail) !:phcriial triunnU',

Thi; (Uoiiuct ul lliL ^.^l< ^ of t\v<i aii^li';, und <if til? Cosine
of the liiciiiiiLil .Sidi-, imiui-. the p:oiliii t of lilt- coMncjof
those angiej, i» equal to the cosiue of the third angle; tlie

radius being I.

By sonio or other of these theorems may ail the cases
of^berical triangles be resolved, both right-aiiglFd and
obUqve: vis, the cases of right-angled triangles by the
1st and Sd thcorenu, and the oblique triangles by tomo
of the other theoreeas.

In treodsn on trigonometry are to be found many other
t(ieorem>, hi will i-.s synops.s or tables of ail the caics,

with the tliforcra that is ppcuhar propfr to each. See
the Introduction to my Mathetuuticul Tables, pa. ]56 ice;
or Robertson's Navigation, vol. 1, pa. 102. ik'V also Na-
pier's Catholic or Univirsal Rule in this Dictionary.

To the forqpiiig theorems may be added the foUowing
synopsis of rules for resolving all the cases of plMW MM
spherical trwagles, under the title of

' Trt^owttricrt/ Rulet.

1. In a right-lined triangle, svhoic sidis are a, n, < , and
tbcir opposite angles a, b, c; having given any three of

ihcae, of vbieh oaeia a aidaj (o find the rest.

Put s fur the sine, s' the cosine, I llie laiigeni, and t' tbo
Cotaiigi'til ot an arrli or angle, to the raduii r; ulio i, for

a logarithm, and l' its arithmetical complement. Then
. Olee I. When three ndet A, a, c, aiegisen.

Put p = {(a n c) or semiperimcter;

n L . / ' -*)«(»— a)
Ihen i. ic = r,/- v - -J

A

Aad s'. ic St

« x a

fi. - e)

A a a
t. t**e se f (£. (f - a) •« (r — B) i'*),

lJ*.\t as i (l. > 4- L. (V — C) L<k x's).

HoUt When a sat a, then

Que 2. Given two sides a, b, and their included aqgh e.

Pnt a w 90° - ic> and t. d = x t s ; then

d = t -4- d; and i B a — tf. And c ss

+ (A - »)•).

Or IB I ithin% fHttiai x.gaBSft.(«-»a),M4
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I.. R = L. 2a. -«- L. 2b 2l. s. ic — 20, wei]i«Ubftr«

L, C = J L. (Q + b).

If the »nglp c be right, or = !)0°; tbea

t, a = -r; U i = -r;

K 2a.

C as ;^A, or = ^-^b, or =v'(4* *).

If A B 8 ; we iball have I _

Glte3. WlNVatMeuditsoppwite angle UC mnong
tbe tenut given : thoa

= = p-j from wbklteqiMiioniaiiy letm

iwBDted may be found.

When vi «q||e, as a, i**90^, and A aod c aiegpftttg

• sv'Ca' - tf) =v/(a c) X (a - c).

And L. B ss i (L. (a + c) -»- L, (a - c)).

JVole, When two tides a, b, and an angle a oppotiie to

one of tbcm, arc given ; if a be less tlian b, ibtu) i( C
have each twg values ; otherwise, only one value.

11. In » aphcricul iritogl^ arhMe three sidia are a, i

And dMiroiipMiM utgitt «, c; suy ilu«»«f iImw
tennt bdag gti^ea, to find the rett.

Case 1. Given the three side« a, b, c.

CUUng Sr tlw paian. or r =: i (a b c)^

fS.(r — «) X —
^
a
^Tkco a.j« M r v<-

And s'{c = r ^•
i.(F - C)

L.*.lc = ( (l.S.(p — a) LJ.(f— C) +• + L'ii.B)

l.«'Jc = I (l,.S.P + I..».(p — C) + I.'t.A * lilkS).

And the same for the other angles.

Que 2. Given the three angles.

J^Ut Sp = " f> c. Tlwn
'

L.t.ic = 4ft.*> -+- i.V(/> — <•) -^ l'«.o l's-b)*

iV|c = - a) + h.t,\p — h) ^ t/$jt latb)
And the same for the other lidca.

ffoie. The sign > ugnifka greater diSB» nid < hmi
alio cn the difference.

Ga4e 3. Given a, b, and included angia «*

To find an ang^ a oppoiite the tide a,
kl r : »'c : : I. A : u M, like or wilika a,

ai « h > or ^90^1 alio ir a b on m :

then s. n : s. H : : t. c : t. a, like or unlike

c a» M i» > or < B.

Or 1. I s'^(a -t- b) : s'i(A CO b) : : I'Jt : t. M.

whici/ 15 > or < 90° as A -•- n IS > ur < i8o''

;

. and s.i(A b) ; s.(a'c/>B) : : t'Jc : t. .v, > [JO".

then A = M K ; and A = Ji — N.

Again It-l r : s'c : : t. a : t. m, like or unlike a as c is

> or •< JKf ; and if = B'.r m.

Tlien t tfm i: i/c, like or unlike n a» c ia

Or,

. a^e f^ -

t*
..

^
4. li^^A W »).

1 T H 1

In lopritbau^ pat i.. « a Su.i(A» a) ; and
I. > 9 t. i. A <- B SL.i.-ie — SO: tlm
t-S-iC = '!..(<? r).

due 4. Given a, b, and included tide C>

lint, kt r : s'c : : t. a • I'm, like or nttUke « «i C is

> or < 90°: also II s ^ o» M.
Then /»: iAr : : t. c ; t. a, like or unlike « as « it > or

< 90'.

Or, lets'(fs -f b) s'f (o v> b) . : f.{c : t. m, > or < 90*
as a -t- 4 is > .>r 1 f^O* ;

and i'iC" -t- : s i(a ;/ h) : t. : t n, > 90" ;

then A = M ± N ; iili>i 1. = M ^ N

.

Again, let r : s'c : : t. a : t'm, like or unlike a as c i>

> or < (K)°

;

* »m1 n ~ b v.m:
I. i i ifa : s'c, like or unlike a u is

> or <
Given a, js, auti au oppo^iu: asigle tt.

; : s. n . s. 6, 5>. or < ptf'.

!!'d : ; t. a : I'm, like or unlike b as a is

> or <: 90";
s'« : like or unlike a a* « is > or

«1n«it^m±m, tmo values atio.
3dly. Letr : a** ; : t. » : t. at. like or unlike B as « h

> or < 90°;

BOd'S*^ : ifA : : s'u : s'n, lik? or unlike a as « is > or

Cue 5.

1st. S. A : ^ n.

2nd. Let r : i

and t. A : t< B ;

thL'll C = M i
A be equal to u,But if A be equal to is, or to its supplcrat-nt, r,r be-

tween B and its supplement; then i» b like to a : also c is

» m 7 n, and c = x ± n, as a is like or unlike «•

Ctue 6. Given a, b, and an opposite side A«

1st s. a. * s. A : : s. 6 : s. B, > or < S0°.
Snd. lair : t'A : : t. a : to t. m,- like or inlikel at Ait

> or < ;>0°;

end t. a : t, fr. : : s. M . s. n, > or < <)0° :

ihea c s M ± N, as o is like or unlike b.

My. Let r : «'a : : L 6 : t'm, like or iialika ^ is a
> or < 90° ;

and sfj J s'a : : s. HI. : s. n, > or < 90'

:

then esM±ii,asais like or unlike b.

Bat if A be equal to b, or to its supplement, or be-
tvvroii B and its supplement ; then b is unlike A, and «4j
tlie les5 values of h, n, arc possible.

A'orr, Whi n two sidrs a, k, and tlicjr ujjpo'.iti.' angles

a, b, are krkown ; the third side c, and its opposite angle

arc readily Aaod thus:

.i(A»>>) s.i(A 1- >)

t.ic

£3
. nr. In a riglit-aii;ilod spherical lriai)|;lc, where ii js the

bypollieauM', or »ide opposite the ri;;tii anE;lc, ii, i- the

other two sides, and b, p their oppo^iLc angli s
;
any two

of tbesefive terms being given, to iind the ti^t ; the cases,

with ibeir solutions, are as in the following table

The aaase t»bl« will also sfiva im tk* auadnalat tn-

DgN, «r thiC wUA h« qoa side ffi 90i'. 41 (Mint th»

S 2 3
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•RKle (^>po«t« tb»t Miic, B, r the otbrr two anglo, ami iu supplement : and mutually change (he terras like aivd

k,p iheir opputttt tidei : oliwrfiaf, itamiA of n, to uka toi/nb for «wh other «h«re n is eeneerned.

fU«e
1

t»OIAinoNS.

1

II

B

6 ». H. I r : : 9.B : >>. ttlKl l> llkt' B

1

p

r

s'n

: t'li :

:

: r : :

1 B : s>
:

^'p f . > or < 90' 11 is like or unlike b

B : s 11 : : : ^.B like It • ,

>
H
»

r

P

r

r

: : :

: Vii : :

i.ii

«>

: t.p

: I'/. 1 , > or < 96* aa n klike or ualikKt

' 9
B

II

r
f

B.6

r

t'B

: r : :

: t.B :

:

: r

1.B : «.ti

: *.T

: »./>
1

, rach > or < SO*; bolli values true

11 r : I'li : :

—I
: t II,

4
B b r

r

: (i B : ;

: «.n : ;

:

; 11".

like n

In- ;>

B
F

II

b

_J>

r

r

:>'»:'
: t.t :

t ^.B :

>'f

t'li

IP

: "i ll

: t','..

: l>.

> or <, yO" u» B 1» l:kv or unlike !•

like B

like P

6

It

B

P

r

».»

, "t'e. :

: r .

:

: r

•> : »'H

: h'a

:
>'p

, > or < 9M* B» * u v unlike^

liko ;>

Tbe foHowins iiropusUions aiut rrniark*, conccrninB

•pbericul IriangU-*, (>K'lccicd .umI cumimu: mrau.l by

the reverend Nevil Waskeljiie, u. d. amoii iim t royal,

I. it. ».) will tlw rentier the cbIcuIbiWm •( tkm pMipi-

fuous, iiiiil irrt from ainbif;uiiy.

*' 1. A sitht iical iriangle is equilateral, iMJiCelar, or

ncalitu . ML toriling n» it ha* it- ilitee angles all equal,

or i»u oi them equal, or all three um-quul; and ri«

g. 'fke grealeit aide u always opposite the greatest

angfe. and the cmaHcaviade opiKMilelheanaUe»t unRle.

3. Aoy two Me* taken together* ate gwalar than the

third.

If the three un-ks are nil ki uIc. 01 all right, or all

obtuae ; ibe three »iJe» will b«", accoroingly, all Iwg than

90*, or equal to or g^ter tJian SO** ; and rice versa.

5. If from the three angles a, b, ^ of a triangle abc,

as poles, tliero hi' drscrihed, upon

ihe .urfiiri.- of ihe >|)hero, three

arclu s oi a great circle in:, dp,

rr, lorming by tiieir intersec-

tions a new spherical triaiicle

Dtr ; caeh ii<!e of the ni w tri-

angle will be the supplement of

the angle at its pole ; and each

Mgk of the same triangle, will be the supplement of the

aide oppoaitc to it in tba triangle abc.

foiwy tiiangle arc, or a^c, right-angled in a, 1st,

The anglesat the hypoihenuse are al-

.vays of theVame kind as their oppi^

site sidw ; 2dly, The hypoihcwnell

less or fi,rt at< r than a quadrant, ac-

curdini as ihc sides including ibc

rioht-aii'j.li' ;ir<' oi ih<- 5;iiin' or dif-

iereiil kitidsi lliat i» to >;iv, :icCord-

ing as these sarat M<i.-< «re . ithiT I.01I1 lu ute or both ob-

tuse, or as one hcihp ami the uilu r ..btu^»•. And, race

tersa, 1st, Tl.c -iii" inchi.liiu: ih..- nj;!it .milr, are always

kinds, according as ihe hypotkenOM b less or iDOft than

; l ut one at least of lhi:» will be of 90*, if tka kjfpo-

luciiuse is so."

AiMtlyttcnl TiuoosOMKTmT. Sec my Course of Ma>
ihemuiics, hot *ol'.

1 R I L.V1'LUA L, t hrce-<^ided,Btem applied tonll figure*

of three sides, or tiiunsles.

TUILLJOM, in Arithmetic, the number of A miUiMt

of billion*, or a aiillioo of million of millions.

'1 111 MMERS,ii> Architecture, pieces of timherframed

at ntjhi angleB 10 thejoists, against the ways for chimneys

to support the beaitlMi aii«l the well-holes for itaits.

THINE Di'iMMis^, or iknrfoU tfmwiMOR, include*

length, breadth, and thickness. Th* trine dinwnMon i*

|iiruli,it- lo Ij 'dir- (ir«olids.

IKIM rV SunJuy, is the next after Whitsunday ; so

called, b. ciiiist on that day was anciently held a festival

(a* it itill coiiunuc* to be in the Koraish church) in honor

i)f :jic Holy Trinity.— "b'-rrvanic uf llii^ lc-l:viii iii>s

first enjoined by the 6th canon oi ibo council ol Aries, in

1?60 ; .and John the 2'2d, who distinguished himself so

much by bis opinion concerning the beatific vision, it is

said, fixed the office f«r this festival in 1334.

TRINODA, or TMl^oDlA Jleme, in some ancient

writer*,, denote* the quantity of S perchc* of land.

IRlNOMlAUin Algebra, is a qyantity, or a mot, con-

^isv.ir/, of thn-e ptitu or terms, ecmnecied toplkerhy the

-t- or -
; us a -f- A — c, or x y a,

lUK), 111 Music, a \>,at oi a concert in which three

persons sing; or r.iihir a musical composition couiisting

of 3 parts 1 no* arc the finest kind of musical compo-

sition, and please roost in concei ts.

JRIONtS, in Astronomy, n kind of constellation, or

asseroblapc of 7 stars in the Uis;i Msjoi, popularly called

Charic*'* Wain-—From the Septem Triones the north pole

taiMa til* denomination Septeiiirio.

TRIPARTITION, is a division by 3, or the taking of

the 3d part of any number or quantity.

T1UPL1% threefold. See Ratio and StraTSim.
Triple, id Music, is one of tfce •pedes of memufe oi

„f,he«Mnekina«tbeiroppo«teangk,: ^.tly^^^J^J ^^~U~t^b^h^*^^^^i^^
inclttding An risM will be of th« i
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.BcmmtfV, i« diWriUa inio 3 equal i>ui ts, aail i« bcftlen w- lento tbo_ tronk of * tree, charged or encompaKid «1l

Ccri.iinL;.t y.

1 KIl'LICATE Rttiio, i« tlie rtrio wliich cubc», or any
rniilai- •••ilids, bear to each olher; iniii !•> ifn- cubr <il Uk-

tiinplc ratio, or tbi» cnice raulliplietl by ii»ull'. Thus 1 tu

8 ii the triplieau) ratio of 1 to fi, mhI I to S7 tripliean

of 1 to 3.

TKlS-DiAPAMN, «r Triple Diapason CKor^ ia Music,

ii^wbat iiotiierwi»e called « triple eifbth.

'TRISECnON, the dividing ii thing into three equal

parts. The term is ciiicfly um iI in geometry, for ilie <livi>

ttim of an angle into tlirer equal parts. Tlw iritccnon of

ao angle ^umetrically. is on« of those great problems

whose solution hat been so much sought for by Tnathcn>a-

[icmu^, f'lr 20<K) years pa^t ;
Ix-inp, i:i this n'^pect, on a

tuuiiiig with the famous onv tuiicvriiuig the quadrature of

the circle, and the duplicature of the tube.

The ancients trisected iin an«li' by means of the conic

acetions, mid tbe boolc of inclinations ; and Pappus enu-

nenates several ways of doling it, in the 4th book of his

Mathematical ColU-ciions, prop. 31,32. 3:1, 34, 35,&c.
lie further obsenest that the probirm of triiectingon iB-

around with arms or mttitoryweapom, both ofimiiive and
defensive.

TUOPir'Al,, ^cinc tiling ri lriiinjj to t!;<- tr opics. As,
Tkovic A L li tndt. Six '\\'i\i>, nnd'l'tlAUt.-liintii.

i Hoi irAi. year, ilic spncL- ol lime during uliich the

sun iia--M s round from a tropic, till his rctnrn to it agnin.

See \ 1 A II.

TKOPiCS, in Astronomy, two fixed circles of the
sphere, drawn pnntiel to the equator, throu^ tbe solsti-

tial points, oral such distaaoe from tbe eq«ator,as is equal
to the son's gmtest recm or declinfttiout or to tbe ohii*

quity of the ecliptic.

That on the north side of the equator, passes through
the (ir^t point of Cancer, smJ ilnn lire csUrd the Tn^iiic

< f Cancer. And the other on the south side, passing
throu^ii iIh- lirst peinl of Capricorn, is called the Tropic
of Capricorn.

To ditermiiie the r!i$taticu between the two tropics, and
thcooe the sun's greatest declination, or the obliquity of
the ecliptic; observe the sun's meritlian altitude, both in
the sumiaer and winirr solstice, and sublmct tbe latter

glo, is a solid problein.or a problem of tbeSd degree, being from the former, so shall tbe remainder be the distance be-

expressed by the rrsoluiion of a cubic equation, io which

way it bus been retolved by X'ieia, and others of the mo-
derns. See hit iUiLiul ir M-Liirnn, wuli tlioM' oi i>(i;i-r au-

thors, and the tri-si cJii>U iii purlu uliii by liiIul cijiiiilioiis, as

in Gui-nu's .Viujlication of Algebra to Gtoim irv , in l llns-

pital's Cuiiic Sections, and iu binerson's Tri^ouoint-try,

book I, sec. 4. The cubic equation by which the problem

of tfisectioo is resolved, is as follows : Let 9c denote the

chonl of a gtwaa arc, or angle, and x the chord of the 3d

partof^ same, to the radius 1 i then is — Sx s — 3r,

tween tbe two tropics ; and the half of this the quantity

of the greatest drdination, or the obliquity of the ecliptic

;

the rni oium of vvi'.itti i-. now 23° 27' 46" nearly.

1 lioi'ics, 111 Gti'tjiapby, are two lesser circles of tlie

glolie, dra««u parallel to the equator through the begin-

nings of Cancer and Capricorn, being in the planes of the

celestial tropics, and consequently at 29^ SS' distance

nearly, either way from the equator.

TKOV-f'V/;;^, anciently ciille<l tronc-w«:ight, is tup*
posed to be talien from a weight uf the same name m

by the resolttthNi of which cubic equation is found tfacva- ranc^ and that fmm the name of the town of Trayea^

lue of X, or the chord of the Sd part of the givca arc or thtic The orig^ial of all weighta used m Englaod, was
angles whcae chord is c ; and the tctolutioii m this equap a corn or grain of wheat gathered out of the middle of

lion, bj CaidaA*! rule, gives the chord ' the eur; and, when uili >ir;c-il, S'i <.'i ih' m At n in nmke

-J
, _ yr t _ i\ \ ' one pennyweight, '20 (M ights 1 oUlitt, ii.nl l j uiricrs

' — e v'u'-i:;. l pound troy. Vide staf uli j| lien. Ill ; j I Kd. 1.

Qtx — c -t- i/{c'- — i)) -*{/(, ~ c — y/(c- — l)). and 12 lien. VII. liutatierward a was iL'<ii';iii sutficient

TRISJ'AS r, orTklsrA^TON, in Mechanics, a machine to divide the *ai<l pennyweight into 24 equul parts called

with S pulleys, or aa assemblage of 3 pulleys, for raiaii^
' grains, being the least weight now in common use ; so that

great weights; being a lower.species of the |iulyspaatoo.

TRITB, in Music, the dd musical chord n the system

of the ancients.

TRITONE, in Music, a false concord, consisting of

three tones, or a greater third, and a greater tone. Its ra-

tio or Jirr ijn.rnim in iiumLuT'., is iFiiilot l.'i .i'l.

TROCIIILL. in Arclnti-ciur>-. is that li'illow ring, or

cavity, winch runs niuini a CMlumn nc\t lo tlic lure.

TROCHLEA, in Mecliamci, onr of liie nicciianic

poweis, mure usually called tlie inil'Ky.

TROCHOID, in tbe Higher Georoctry. a curAic dc-

ClMwd by a point in any pan of the radius of a wheel,

during its rotatory and progremivo motions. This is the

same curve as what is more usually called the cycloid,

where the construction and properties of it arc shown.

TRONE Wcj:;^/. t!ie most ancient of the different

Wf iphts used in Scotland,

Tronb Pound, in Scotland, contains «0 Scotch ounces.

Or because it is usual to nllow one totheaeofe,the tfone

pound is commonly 91 ounces,

Tkon b SioHt. in Scotland^ acooiding toSrlohu Skene,

coniainfI9v pounds.

TEOPHir, in AidutNtOKt i

the divisions of troy wiiglht now an- these

24 grains = I peiuiyweight dwi.

20 penn) weights = I ounce at.

.

12 ounces = I pound
By troy-weight are weighed jeweU, gold, silver, and all.

li<jUurs.

lULCKS, ami'ni; dvinners, are the iroall wooden
wheels fi.xt <l on ilir ii,\K-trce<. of ;;un cm i i;if;fS, especially

those for ••hi|) seniCf, to move tliem about by.

'IHVK Cor:fWiiit'Jii. .See 7i Cos J UXCTIOS.
Trur t'lice of II Piantt or Star, is a point in tbe hea-

vens shown by u right line drawn from the centre of tbe

earth, through the centre of the star or planet.

nUrilPE'I', Listening or Hearing, is an instrument in-

veoltd by Joseph Landini, to assist the bearing of pci^

sons dull of that faculty, or to amist ua to hear ^rsona

wlio s|>euk at a great distance. InttrumcBtt of this kmd
are formed of tubes, with a wide mouth, nn6 terminating

in a small canal, which is applied to the e:ir. 'Hie form

of these instruments evidently shows how they comluce

toaui&t the hearing; for the greater quantity of ihr wpuk

and languid pubcs of the air being rcxeivcd and collected

tlNtaiSB «»d of the tube, an leflactad to the snail.
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fUii, «h«Tc lliry arc coll«ctc»i and coudeiiscti ; ihem e cn-

tfnng the car in lliis coiidcim'd »tate, (liry strike the tym-

panum witb a greater I'urrr ilian ch<-y could naturatly have

done from the mr akae. licnce itappear», that asiieak-

ing trumiwl n»j be ftppiicd to the porpoM oi' » hewing
tnimpet, by turning the widn end townni the lonndi nad.

the narrow end la the enr.

Sprakin^' TmvMPRT, it • tuhe ofs conndenble length,

frum b' to 16 I'cet, um-U foripenhii^ with to make the voice

bo hcurd to a Krcuti-r distance. Thif lube, which it made
ol tin, is ttmighl (lir:itj;;lh>ul it> 1 'ni^ih, but opening tu a

Urijp apcrlun- ouiwanls. jml iln' niiser end Icrininating in

It |ii'i]u r .sii.i[)i- and lo ii'Ci Ui Imlti rli'' iii ihi' iic't

of »|>caking, the speaker pushing bis voice or the sound

outward*, by which Menui it may he hcnrd at thedhtance

of « mile or nion*.

The invention of this trumpet it held to be modern, and

has been ascribed to Sir ;kmuel Moreland, who called it

the tnha •teolerophooica; and in a woik ofthemoie narae*

{MibWiad itt JUondea in 1^1, that authoroaw an aecomu
of it, and of MVPTalnperimentf mndv with it. With one
of tlifM- iii»tiuiin iirv, !•( 5t f; ft loii}!, 21 inches diameter

at (tic eriuiui I'ixl, nnil .2 iiu'Iil"» at the ttmallur, tiied a(

l>ealCa<tlr, ihc -j.v.ik.T uiis l,, n:>l i<, the dittance of S
milt**, ftn' s>iihi blu^iiis; ln>in (i.c ^lidn'.

lint It M'fiiiN lli.Tl KiicluT has 11 U-ltcr litlc to thi' in-

vehtion ; lor it is certain that he liad such an in»truincni

before ever Mordand thought of hit. That author, in his

Phonureiia Nova, published in l673. says, that thctroro-

ba, published last year in England, he invented 24 years

befon, and pubinhcd in hi* Mcraigia. Headdi^ that )ac
AlhanaaGhibUdni and Fn Ewbinaidwaieribe it tohim

;

and that G. Schottut testifies of him, that lie had such an

instrument in his chamber in the Roman coltrge, with

which he could cbU to,an<i n rc iyeaniwers from the porter.

But, considering huu' liwiious the tube or honi o\ Alex-

ander the Great wih, it is rather strange that the mo-
derns should pretend to the invention. Witb his stento-

ropbonic burn or tube be used to itpeak to his army, and

make himself be distinctly beard, it is said, 100 stadia

or furlongs. A figure of thi» tuha it preserved in the Va-
'tican ; and it is nearly the same as thiat now in use. See
STavTuaopnontc.
The principle of this inttmment » ohvioitt; for as

lound it stronger in proportion to life density of the air,

it follows that the voice, in passing ihrouoh a tube or

trumpet, must Im greatly augmented by the constant rc-

flffluin ii^iTation of lb<' air thnni!;h t(u- lrn;;|h of the

tulir, l)y «l ic h it is condemed, Hfni itn action nn thp ex-

ternal ii'r f;ri>ailv incriust'd at its exit from the liihe. It

has been found, that a man speaking through a tube uf

4 feet long, may be understood at the distance of 500
geonwtricai pacei; with a lube 16$ feet, at the ditUnce
of laoo paecs; and with a tubaM fcet loBfimt oic
than sfloO pacts.

Timigh tome advantage in heightmin^ the sound, both
in tpcainng mmI hearing, be'dcriwd from the shape of the

tnbe, and the width or Ae ontrr end, yet the eifect de-

pends chiefly on a» ti nslli. As to tiir fiDin of it, yonie

have 8-Swrti cl ihsil tht- Li st fi'^nic tliut '.OikJi is lormed

Ijy Ihc revolution oi a |tiiriibola Hhout its a.vi*.; the

nioulh-piitc Ijcinj; pliireil in the focus ot the parabola,

and coiitetjUtntly the ^.on'irous rsys reflected purallel to

the axi»i uf the tube. But Mr. Moitiu obeervn, that this

pinlld fdkoiioo ii byaoMun mential totBonMliV the

vr>und : oil the contrary, it pri/seiits the infaiitc number of
•.L-iii'Lii<)!is iirnl reciprocations uf ^olllnl, in which, accordk
ing tij Newton, its augmentation chieUy consists ; the aug-
mentation of the impetus of tbe pulses of air being pn^
portional to tlic number of reperctutiont from the tidci

of tbe tube^ rad therefore to its length, and to rack a
figure a* it moat productive of them. Hence he infen,

that tbe parabolic trumpet n the raoit vnfit of any for

this purpose ; and be endeavours to show, that the loga-

rithmic or logistic curve giTes the best form, vis, by a re-

xoiution about its axil, llavlin'i Phihia. Brit. vol.i;
pa. J IS, 3d edit.

liui C'Hss. sr;iin is of opinion thut an hyperbola, having
the ax!» ut ihe tube ior an asymptote, is the best figure for

this instrument. Musschenb. Intr. ad Phil. Nat. torn. 2,
pa. 926, 4to. For other canstractKWs of rpeahing-trans'
pels by Mr. Cooyets, eee Fhiloa. Tram. Mo. Ul, for

1678.

TRUNCATED jywidd or Cnie.k the firuKum afone,
hctng the part rem^ini^g at ibe hatloM» after ibe top ii

cut off by a plaia- psratlel to the bate. See PntrarvK^
TRUNNIONS, of a piece of ordnance, are those knobs

or short cylinders of metal on the sides, by which it rests

on the cheeks of the carriage.

Tro vKiox-ZZim^, is the ring about a cannon, ncTt be-

fore tlic trunnions.

l.SCiilRNHAUSl.N (F.u\rRoif VV altsr), an inge-

nious mathematician, lord of Killingswald and uf Slolxea*

berg in Lusatia, where be wa* bom in l65I. After bav>

ing served as a volusleer in the army of Holland in 1672,

Ik: travelled into mott pirlt of Europe, as E^riaad, Gct^
many, I taly, Fnnoe, &e. He went to pMrb nr the third

time in 1(>83 ; where be communicated to tbe Academy
of ScieiMTes, the discovery of tbe curves, called from him,
Tschirnhausen's Cauilics ; and the Academy in conit^

qiu nce elected the inventor one of its foreign members.
On returniiii; to Italy, he was desirous of perfecting the

science of optics; for which purpose he established two

glass-works, whence resulted many ikw improvemi nt^ in

dioptrics and physios, particulaiiy tbe noted burnii\g-

glass which he piaaenled to the s^ent. It waa to hm
too that Saxony owed iu porcdane maaoActofy. Con-
tent with the enjoyment of litafaiy Sim*, TtchirahatMeii

refused all othar ho«iouf« that wtic offered biin. Lwtn*
ing was hb sole delight. He searched ont men «ftalenH,
and ga%'e them encourugement. He was often at the ex-

pcnce of printinft the useful works of other men, fur the

benefit of the public ; and diod, hclOV«d lUd WfWttad,

tbe 11th of Septeinbi r 1708.

Tschirnhauseti wrote, De Medicine Mentis et Corporis,

printed at Amsterdam in l687. And the followjiig me-
moirs wens printed in the volumes of tbe Academy of

Sciences :—1. Observations on Burning Glasses of 3 or 4
Icct diameter} vol. iSg^^i. Observniions on the Glass

of a Telawope^ oommt on both lidei, of 98 lent focal di-

Manee; 1700.—3. On Aa lUdB af Onmcuic, with iha

finding of Tangents, QuadlMtliat, Mid Saetilicationa ai

many curvet: 1701.->4. On iha IkngWii of Machani*
cal ('urvca j 1702.—a. On » Method of QwulintHicei

I'l.'lU'", a pipe, conduit, or caiial ; bcinjt a hollow cy-

lintkr, either of inetal, wood, or other mailer, for

riic conveyance of air, or water, fitc. The term is chietly

applied to those used in physics, astronomy, anatomy, &c.
On othar ordiaaigr ncfimnnn, an aon unwOy wy jSitm.
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Ib thf motnoirs of the French Academy of Sciences,

Varignon ha» given a treatise on the pmpurtioro for the

dianeten of tube*, to five any particular quaslilie* of

fwler. The icrall of hu paper jpvn th«w nro anato*

gteif vbr thmt the diimnotMmi ol ihe vefodqr «f wMeri
occasioned by its frietton agninl the ndcs of tabes, are as

tilt' ili.imclprs ; the tubt's being suppo>r<l pqii illy lurii; :

sici till' (quantities of water iMuini; uut at (he tubes, are

as till viju.'irc r'i<)t<) of thrir Hiametrr!*, deducting Ottt Of
thrni ilic (juaivtuy that each is diminished.

Ti' iir, in Astronomy, h somctimr^ \i^c<\ for fplr5rci|je
;

but mnre property for that part of it into which the keoies

an- Aidil, and by which tbcy are dirrctrd «nd uted.

TUESDAY, the Sd day of the weelt. so called from
Tui'sco, one of the Saxon God*, similar (o M<ini ; lor

which reason the attranoniaGal mark for tbia day of the

sseehfia #.
TUMBREL* is a kind of carriage with two wheels,

used either in husbandry for dung, or in artillery to carry

the tools i)f the pionccfB, snd aoHietinMa likewiie die
money of n;i armv.

TUN, is a rnciisurc for liquids, hs winr, uil, &C. Thi'

English ton tuiiiums '2 |ii|>t-!>, ur hogsheads, or 252
gallons.

TUNE, or Toss, in Music, is that property of sounds
by which they eoaaa uodef the fetation of acute and grave.

If two or more sounds be compared together in this rela-

. lioil, they are either equal or unequal in the d^pee of
tnae ': such aa are equal, an called iiaiaaiii; Thagwec|nal
eonnilute what are called intenali, which are the diflh>

fences of tone between loonda.

Sonorous bodie« are found to differ in tone: 1st, Ac-
cording til ihr ililferent kinds of matter; thui the sound
of n piece of gi'ld, is mucli Rruvcr tliuii that of a piece of
silver iif the snim- i>li;i|je and LliiiieiiMulis. '!<], Accurdini;

to the diSeri'nt quantiiX'S of (he mme matter in bottles ot

(he same ligure; as a solid sphere of brass of 1 foot dia-

meter, sottndt acttter than a sphere of brass of 2 feet

diameter.

But th* meamrea of tone an only to be sought in the

lelaliontof the notiooe that are the cause ofleusd,which
•re most diaeetnible in the vibntioo of chords. Now,
in general, we fiitd that in two chords, all ihini:s being

equal, c.NCeptinx (he tension, the thicknessi, or the leng(h,

the tows are different ; which difference can only be in

the velocity of thnr vibratory raolions, by «h;cli they

pfrform a different tiuniher of vibrations in the same tunc;

as It 15 known (hat all the small vibratiuiib of the sjiiik-

chord are performed in e<]uai times. Now the trequcuter

or quicker (hose vibruliuna are, the more acute ia the

tone; and tho slower and fewer diey are in the aamc
dme, by so much the more grave ia Ihe toiMk So that

any i^fini note of • tww ia made by one tertain nwnnitt
of velocity of vibntiom, that il. swTh n ecrtaio nnmberof

.« >

9 )

4)

65-

45

40

( 9

drtubts whether the thing has been sufScicntly confirmed
by experiment.

TUNNAGfi. See ToMMAOl.
TURN, to wed for ft eiicuhr motion ; in wliicb aanie ii

afmea wirii fewotntion.

TvKW, ia Clock or Wateh'work, pardcularly denotes
tlie revolution of a wheel ur pinion, lo calculation, the

nur:iHerof turns which the pinion has, is denoted in com-
rtK'i) arithirietic thus, 5) dti ( i'2, v, here the pinion 5,

]jluyini; ir; ;) wheel i,f ()(). mo\rs ruund 12 times in one
turn of the iv ieel. Now hy knowing the ntiniber of
turns which any pinion makes io oae turn 'of the wheel
it works in, is easily found bow many tnmi a whcdor
pinion h.'ts .tt a greater di^^tance; aa

the contrnt-wheel, crown-wheel, &c,
by multiplying together the quo-
tients, and the number product ti

(he numiser of torna, as in the exam-
ple here annexed : the fifst of these

three niirnbt is his 1 1 turns, the lir.Nt 9, snd the last 8 :

liy imillipl) 111^ 1 1 by 9, it produces 99t that is, in otic .

turt> (jf the \»h<el jj, there are 99 '"f:'-'^ l'"" second

pinion 3, ur tlie wheel 45, which runs cmcentncal or un
(he same arbor uith the second pinion i: and again mul-
tiplying 99 by the last qootHuit 8, it produces 793, which
is the numbrr ofturn* the tMid ^ia« Sha*. SeeC&ocx*
lewk, and Piviow.
TURNING io wiudtnard, in Sea-Laiignagp, dcnolaa

that operation in sailing when » $hip eodeavoiin to make
a progress against the direction of the wind, by n coos-

pound course, inclined to (h« place of her deatinatioo.^

This method of nnvigation is otherwise called plying to

windward.

TUSCAN Older, \n Architecture, if the first, the iim-.

jilesl, ,ir,il the stii>iin;est or innM nm-.sive of any. Its

column has 7 diameters in height; and its capital, base,

and entableinait, have no onrnmenti, and but finr moialdf

ings.

TWF.LFrn-Day, the festival of the Epiphany, or the

manifmatioo of Christ to the Centilea, to called, aa be-

ing th* twelfth day, exclusive, from the nativity or Chrisl>

nuiMlayj of coune it folia alwaya «a the tflh day of
Jahttaty.

TWILIGHT, in Astronomy, is that faint light which
is percived b«-fure sun-rising, and after sun-itetting. The
twilight !. iice.i.sii)nid hy the earth's atnioAphtre rcfract-

ins; the ray* ol the sun, and retlectiiig them among its

[larlirle*.

'Hie depression of the sun U iuw (he horuon, at the be-

gitining of the morning, and end of the evening twilight,

has Ix-en variously stated, at different seasons, and by dif-

&-rent observers : by Alhazen it was observed to be 19"

;

by Tycho 17°; by Rothmao H"* j by Sievinua 18°» by
Camini 15*^

; by Atccioli, at the time of the eqainox ia

vibntion* of a chord or string, in nidi » eertaio part of the motning in dxi e««dng W|*» in the

time, conatitutea a determinate tone.

This theory is strongly supported by the best and Intest

writer* on music. Holder, Malcolm. Smith, &c, both from

reason and experience. Dr. \S'allis, w lio owns it very

rcasoitnblc, adds, that it is evident the degrees of acute-

Bess arc reciptttciiily a? the lenj;ihs of the cl.urds; though,

he says, he will not positively athrm that the degrees of

acuteness answer the nnmber of vibrations, as tbeir only

tree canae: but hia diffidtocie warn fnm hanoe^ that he

tolsltce in the nsorning 25'. and in the winter 17* 15'.

Whence it Hpjjears ihut the cause of the twilight is varia-

blc ; but. nil .1 Miedium, about 18^ of the sun's depression

will serve tolerably well for our latitude, for the begin-

ning and end ot twilight, and accurdtog to which Dr.

Long, (in his Astronomy, vol. 1. pa. 'J.'iK) givis the fol-

lowing table, of the duration of twilight, in di&rent laii*

tudaa, and for aevenl dtAnUdediantiona of the ann.
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Vberec' tignify tbat it is then coniinual day. c n run-

liDail nichttSiidwiiihat the twiliglu lasts the wiiole nigbU

IV06.—7bjbtf <Ae Begimtms or End if Tmiligkl,

In this pnibloiii, tlirrf art? f^ivt n ihc sidis ufan obUl|1IO

spherical triangle, to tii)d an angl<> ; via,

given titr liidc i'r ti n lU-latituUc cf (In-

place ; P0 the co-di'ciirmtion. or \»Aas di-

stance ; and /.Q the icnilh di-lMiue, which

is al»n)> equal to lOH", viji, yo* Iriim the

Senilh to the horiztm.iind 18* more for the

sun's distiince lielou the horizon. F«re\-

Mip]Vi sUppOrC ilje place London in luti-

tiule Si* St, and (be time the list of May,

when the sun's declination it 15' 12' norih.

HvK tbcn xr = SWSf tlia complemeal of 51* 33* and

r0 s 74* 48*. the complcnMiiit of 16* IS*. Thm llw

enUtton 19 M follows.

p© = 74" 48'

PZ = 3H 28

vO — !'« = 3(> 20 = l>

r.O = 108 00

tO * It 144 2U

a0 » V a 71 40
Tli«n,

Co^r. sin. polar dist

Gonir. sin. coUt. -

Sin* i{$0 f vi) '

$ineK<0'<») -

Soni of these four logs.

Hutf Miin-ir''' 7-t'28{'

WtiH h li >il'h >: ^' 148 57 *or the angle 2P0.

This 1 IS" ,'>7 ri-'|i:r.il In lime, «t the rnic of I'" pi^r

hour, gives .'> V"" tS'. ntiu r brforp or «ft**! jio ^i ; tluit

is, the t>vilii;ht ln-ll1^ -J''
4'" 1- in lur- inoiniii.j. .iiul

cnd» »t 9* 55" 4)s' 111 Ibf cvimudl; on ^\\^ guiMi ilnv .u

Koiidon.

To find the lime of shortest twilight at any jjucn place,

say, as mdiut to the sine of the hitilude, k> h the tangi-nt

of T to the sine of tbe sunt declination at the time rc-

Suired,—The declination of the sun and tbe latitude of

)>• place mtist be ofeonttury kinds.—Hmce, at about 51

or 52 d. grrcf iwitb latilnde«tbe twiliglhiMill be iliortestat

about the 9d or Sd of MaKh* end the 1 1 th or 12tb of

OctoSer.

T\VINKLlN(i qf the Stars, denotes that tremulous

motion which i» ob^erv. d in the li«ht procwdin« fiom the

fixed stills.— rill- MMiikiin-j; in the stiirs ha- bivn \.iii.iu'sly

accounted for. .'\lhazi-n, » Moorish phiJosopiiei wi the

I'llh century, considers refraction as the cause of this phe-

nomenon. Viietlo, in his Upiica, (cuniposed before the

year 1^70) Mcribet the twinl^t of tke stats to

= 74' 48'

a 38 28
ss7S 10
aS5 ao

0H>1M7
0-50617

997861

19.9677*
9^66

tilt' luoiiun uf the air, in which the light is n frucied ; and
be utwrrvea. in conJinnatioa of Ibis bypotbcais, tbat they
twinkle ^il) more when they we viewed tn snler put into

aiolion.

Dr. Uooti«(Mirragr. pa.S3T, Ac) aserilK.; this pheno.
menon to the inconstant and uneqiiiil ri fiacciou rjf liir uyi
of lij^ht, orcaiiioned by the Irriniilout motion dI ti c ;fir

Uliii liitcr>[itfr^t-d \ ;i[)ou I ill consequence el vm i;ibli- dr-

pii-i s ol lii-.it iiiid Colli III the air, producing corre>(MMniiii5

'.'iri/ilKiiiv in Its ii<-ii!u_v, r.iirl .li>o m titc action t.l ihc

wind, wiiich must cau^e ibe sucte!i»iv»? rnv* to fall upon
tlic eye in different directions, uud conscqiJ< niK on diti'er-

ent parts of the retina at dift'ercni times, and also to bit
and miss ihepupil alremaicly ; and this also is the reMKMi,

he says, wby the lirobs of the sob, moon, and planets ap-
pear tp wa«c or dance.

Thcte tmnors of the air are manifest to ifaeeye liy the
andolaring motion of diadows cast from high toi*'ers

;

and by looking ut ob)ects through the smoke of a th'im-

ney, or through steams of hot water, or at obje^:)* sit uatod
Inniiiid In-! Minjj, csiifcially if the air Im: rmivi'it iraos-

vefM.-!v <iv( i thfiii, Dul whenstarsarc fvi i> through tele-

scopes tl.a! have lurgo !llH•rturc^, llicy Iwinkk- but little,

and sometimes not at all. For, as Newton has observed,

(Opt. pa. 98) the rays of light which pass through diflin^

ent pans of thcapenure, tremble each them apart, and
by awnnaof their wioin and contrary tremors, fall at
one and the same time upon diSierent point* in tbe bottom
of the cye» and their quivering moliona are too quick and
conlmd to be wpantely perceived. And at! these illu-

minated points constitute one brMHl lucid point, composed
of those many trembling points co))fii«ci]Iv mJ ii.'ieTtsibly

mix«d with one another by very short and swili tremors,
:iih1 >o caiiM' ttic star to Hpp>>ar broudcr than it ii, and
williouluny mDtioii <ii the ulnile.

Di.Juriii. in hn Msfay 011 Distinct and Indistinct Vi-
sion, hail rcctturu: to N«wtuit'$ nyputhesis of Gts of easy
refraction and reflection for explaining the twinkling of

tbe stars : thus, he says, if the middle part of tbe imagp
of a star be changed from light to dark, and the adjacent

ring at the same time be changed from dark to light, it
must happen from the Icut motum of the eye towntds of
from the «tar» itSt will occaaion aveb an appeinuiceas
twinkling.

Mr. Michel! (Philos. Tmns. \o\. . v^. '^f^l) Mippt ies

that the arrival of fewer or mon- niy> ut unc tiint, espe-

cially Imni thi' Mii.iliri or more rem' tt tixi d it»rf, may
make surli nn uiierjual impres«iori <in the eye, as raav at

least hiivc s'liiii' share i:i prodiicmi; this plfect : since it

may be supposeil tbat even a single jiarticie of light is sof*

icient to rnnbe a'aemibln impnmuoa on the oijant of
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anmerani } irltereu tlin thttm near th* Miutli do not
twinkle so much, because we do iiu; luiik at them through
>u much thick aic, aiiti thirel'oif tiic int«rce|iting ivarii-

clcs, bt iiif; frwrr, come IcM frcquciillv bt kui ttK iii. With
rcsjH ct tu till' |>]unsts, it is ob»cr*f<i tiial, tJt-cau»t; thi y are

iuulIi tu an r to us lhaii the stars, they hiive a »i'n»il)lo iip-

(Miniit maj^nttudei.iio that tht>y arc not covered by the

small piirticlcs floating in the titm>>tpbcre, and thoKloR
do not twinkle, but »bincwitb aitit^ady linbt.

The Mlacy of this hypatbe»i» appran froin the obacr*

vatioa of Mr. Miclii.1l, that bo object cankideaatar from
u that is not large i noiigh to exceed the apparent diame-
ter of the star, by the diairn ii r "{ the pupil of the eye ;

to that if a star were evrn a ni.itfiematical point, or of
no (liiiiiiclcr, the intcrpi-sin^ nSjrct must still be equal

iu iiicc to the pupil ol the eye; and indeed it must be

UrgL' enpuglk to hide the Mar ftun both ty» at the tama
time.

The principal cause theri-fore of the twinklinj} of the

e^tbt; M that eery few particles arriring at tlie eye in a
second of tiror, poihapti not more than thn-e or four may
be sufficient to make an object constantly visible. Sec

LlOIIT.

Hence, he snys, it :s nut miprobabit- ihiit \hc number of

thci [larticlfs i>t li^l.t winch ciih r tiio m a second of

time, evrn from Siriu-i Inmsi-lt,
' may not exceed S.or4

Ihousttiid, and from si.ir^ oi i)-..- 2>j raagnitude tliej may
probably not exceed iOO. Now the a|^rent incieaac

and diminution of tho ligbti which,we obierte in the

twinkling of the ttan, leem to be nepcated at ihtemli net
wy unequal, perhaps about 4 or 5 times in a second.

He tb<-reforc thought il reasonable to suppose, that the in-

equalities which will naturally ariiu: from the chance of

the rayscoroini; soim-l lik-^ a li lllc di ii-cr, suid suiui'Iiiin-^ a

liltic rarer, in so small i numi'cr ot them, an must fall

upon the oyc i;i thi' 4lh or pai l of a seCOndj nay be
sufficient to account for thi:^ appe arance.

Since these observatinm were [JuMi'-hcd houcvcr, Mr.

'Michel! (as we are informed by JJt. PiietUey in bis liisU stars, is now acknowledged to be the unequal refraction ol

of Light, pa.4p5) hasrntenainedtomeavspicion, that the

neqwl densitjr of light dors neC contribute to this eHect

in so great a drgrre as be had imagined ; especially as he
has observed ibat even Venus docs sometimes twinkle.

This he once observed her to do remarkably when she was

about 6 liegfL-cs in^li, tlmK^li Ju|iitcr, which then

about I6degn c5 lii^ii.aud v<-i,Mbly Iris luitiiiunis, liid

not twinkle at all If, nolwillistauiling the i;rcut nuniht r

of rays which doubtless come to the eye Irorasucli asur-

face as this planet presents, its appearance be liable to be

aftcled in this manner, it must be owing to such ooduUlF

tidm in ikeainunpherc, as will probably tendierthe elibet

«^e«erf other cauaeal together inseneible.

Mussebeobnieic tospects (Intrad. «d..Pbn. Kat voLf,
sect. I7it, pa. 707) that tiie twinkling of the stnra aristit

from some nffbclion of the eye, as well as the state of the

atmosphere. Fnr, snys he, in Hullr,n(l, v\!ioii the weather

is frosty, and the sky M iy clear, ilie ^lar>. nviiAle nui^t

muriilestly tci ihi' naked eye, ihuU'^h nut in Iele--Ci<pf>
;

and since he <iot> ict siipp.iM; thcte is any <;ieat exhala-

tioh, or dancin;> nt ilie \apour, at ihu! tmie, he questions

wiietl>er the vivacity of the li^zht, afTccling the eye, may
not Im concerned in the phenomenon.

Bttt.this philosopher ini^ht have satisfied binuclf with

napeet to this hypothesis, by looking at the Stan noir tho.

aenitb, when the tight traven«s but a small part of the

atmosphere, and therefore might be expected to effect the

eye moM ^en^ihly. For In- would havr ttuind that itiey

du aui (winkle near so much as they do near the horizon,

when much moieof their light is inierc^ted by the atmo-
sphere.

Some astronomers have lately cttdenroured to explain

the twinkling of the fixed siars, by the extreme minuto
ness of their apparent diameter; an that they suppose the

sight of tbem it intercepted b$ every mote thit floats in the

air* To this purpose Dr. Cong obsems (Astno. vol. I,

pa. 170), that our air near the earth is so full of vai>iuu<

Kinds ofparticks, which are in continual motion, that

some (1110 or other of them is [ii'rp.'tually pa^5ing between

us and any star louk at, urhieh inuke'i nsevi ry moment
alternately see it and lose sight of ii : nni\ thi> isvinklmg

of the stars, he says, is greatest ta th»te that aie nearest

the horizon, because they are viewed throu^^h a great quan-

tity of tbick air, where the intercepting particles are most
VOL. II.

light, in conscqucooe ofnequaliliea and uiidulaliom in the

atmosphere.

Bnides aTariation in the quantity of light, it may here

he added, that a momentary change of colour bas like-

wise been observed in some of the tixed stars. Mr. Mel-

ville (Edinb. r'vjux s, Md. 2, pa. S I) Ui.sert'., tlial ,
i nte

looks stedmstly ut biriua, or i.ny bright blur, i.jl iiiijch

elevated above the hutisoii, it> colour Hppear:. luii to bo

constantly white, bus as tinctured, at every twinkiing, with

red and blue. Mr. Melville could not entirely satisfy him-

%elf as to the cause of this phenomenon ;
observing that

tha iepaiatioti oi ihe colours by the refractive power of

tha aUM^bere, is probably too small to be perceived.

Mr. MicheU'e bypotbent ab«*eHaeatioaed, Ibongh cm
adequate to die explication of the twinkll^|iif tbo tiara,

may pn>tiy well account for this circumstanoe. For the

red and blue rays bein>; much fewer than those of the in-

termediate colours, ami then fore much more liable to in-

equalities from the common ctyecl of chance, a sniiill ex-

cess or defect in either of them wiil make a very kcosiblc

difference in the colour of (be stars.

TY CHONIC Syttem, ot Hypoikeng, is an order or ar-

rangftment of the heavenly hodui. of an iniemediaia

Datura between the Coperoican and Ptolemaic ; and it ao

cdlad from its inventor Tjfdio BnhA. Sea 9T»riN.
TYMPAN , o r T\- SI pA K uu, in AicUtactore, ii the area

of a pediment, iH ing that part whicfa is on a level with the

naked of the fruc. Or it is ilic »pace included between the

three cornices oi a tnunyulur pediment, or the two cor-

nice» of a circular one.

Tymp*.k is aUo used tor that part of a pedesta) called

the trunk or dye.

Ttmpaw, among joiners, is also applied to tiiepanncls

of doora.

TvMvan on ^r«l, is • tiiangnlar space or table in

the comers of tidca of an areh^ uaually hollowed and en-

riched, sometimes with bnnchaa of )aun;l, olive-tree, or

oak ; or with trophies, &c; sooMtimn with flying figures,'

as fame, &c ; or silting Aguns, at tfaota lepraentiiy the

cardinal virtues.

TympaW, in Mechanics, is a kind of wheel placed

round an axis, or cylindrical beam, on the top of which

are two levers, or fixed iiavcs, for more easily ,u Hh- ;l i

axis about, in order to raise a wvight. The tyuipanum u
4 A
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mveh the nne «ilh the prritruchinm ; but thu tbc cy* TYR, in thf Ethiopian CilfiuUt, the mune of the Sth
linder of the kxis ni the- p> ricrucbium is mach itwncrni4 muntli <.{ lUi- I'tliiopiaii )< i:r. I c comauncct on the SSib
U*% than lh«? t^liiiiJcr ol the lyrnpanuni. I'T Di'CeniLn-i nt Uir Jaliun _v»i>r.

TYMTAsfN 111 a machine, is also used for a hollow TVSllAS, BinoTiji lin.' t!lii"|)rain, the name of the 4th

wheel, in which people vr animali walk, t» turu it ; such month of their year, comnieticing the 27th «f Novvmbn
MM that cfaonie cnan, caiviiden, &c. . n^ Jaliim yw.

V AND
VAC

"y/" I» ft numeral Iriter, in tin- Roman nomrration, de-

_ nuting 5 or five And "iili a ii;tsh oter ibc lop thus

Y, it Jeniiicd 5000,
VAClJlJ^f, in I'tivi'irs, n sjiarc rinply or devoid 'uf all

mattiT.— Whrtlii r tlu'rr t>c! any Micii tliinu m iiatun- a-s an

atiKuluii' vacuum ; or whether tiu* uiiivt'rtc be cooiplelely

VAC.
poied to he naturally Inlcnpeiwd tBaad ilinoDg bodin, in

tb« intention between difleivnt bodtn, and in the pores

of tbc same ho*!). — It is thi» kind of viicimiii wiiuii it

ehipfly coiitr^inl anioni; the mudcrn phlllls..|>hl^^
; ilie

CorfuisruliU uns strrnuoualy .ivM riiii" it ; uiu! ihi I'l nc^.
tctics and CurteMans as tcnacuusiy dt'n\H:g it. i>eeCAK-

full, itnd tlure be an ab»olutc plenum ; is a qiwitioa that tesiav and Liibmtziax
baa bcca agitated by the philoM^hrr».of nil age». The gnat afgument uigrd by the Peripatetic* aKaiaM »
The aMmit^ in liwir ctHitnminica, ditiingui»hed tw« vaeuum iiNmpcianB, ii, that therr am di«wii bodiet fte>

kindti • Vacnnn eoMatvauiits «iid » Vacuvm inicnpcio quenlly wen to ino«« nontwry fo their «wi» naiuw and
n», or ditanniKaYum. clination; and that for no ower apfieiwiit rnnon, but to
Vacuum Cyacervutum, is conceived as a coniiderably avoid a vacuum-: whence thryOPDCladr, chut nature abhors

larse ip^ice de»tituie of inattiT ; such, for instance, as there

winiM be, >liuulil l<<'d annihilate all tbc air, aiid uilxr

bo<hes, witliiii the uall-^ t>f n chumbi'r.—nie exi^li iicc ut'

•Uch a vacuum )•> iiiainl.iinid tj\ the Pytliamireaii^, llpi-

Cuream, and ilic Atomists or C'orpu»culariatM ; most of

whom aisert, that such a vacuum actually exists without
the limits of the Minible world. But tlie modern Curptu-
cularians, wtiw hold a vacuam cooccmtom, dray that ap>

peilation ; as conoeiviog that todi » vacuiiM niuit be uk
Inite, eternal, and uhcmted.

According; then to the later philosophers, there is no
vacuum coaccrvatum without the bounds of the sensible

W'orld ; nor would thin' I r tiny ollirr vacuum, provided

God should jiniiihil.iti' diuT< oontii^iious lHi<ljf}., thnn what
aniLUints ti) a ini Tij |)ri\an<in, or iioiljiiig; the dimensions
of such a space, which the ancients heiil to be real, being

a vacuum ; and give us a new class uf muiions ascnbi d to
ihi- )u!;a xaciii ur natun's flyini: a vacuum. !5utli, Ibey

siiy, 1- ihi- rise ol «alir in a »yr;iigf, on ihr' drawin<j up
cil tlu' pi«to!i ; and »ucii is the aSCCIU ol water in pumps,
and ikie swidling of the tii-sh in a cupping glam, &c.—Bui
since tbc weight, elasticity, 6cc, of the air hnve been ascer>

tained by aure exjierimetili, tfaote niwiiont and rtfarta are

nnlwnally, and yuAy, atcribcd to tbe gnhty and !»«•>

•an of the atnoaphere.

The Carteifami deny, not only the actntl exiitrnee, hut
even the possibility of a vacuum ; and that on this prin>

ciple, that extension being the eMencv of mutter, or bndy,

whert'vcr t'N tension ]>, ; hen- i» matter ; liut [ucii' .-pace, or

vacuity, is soppoicd to hi- cxtriidi d ; ilii rrlt ri- u is ma-
terial. Whoever asserts an < jn|ity -^pair, say ihey, con-

ceives dimensions in thai space, i. e. he ciinceivi-s an ex-

by these held to be mere negations ; that is, in suchoplace leaded aubatance in it -, and therrfi>re he denies a vacuum,
there is so much length, breadth, ami depth wanlitig,

a body must have to fill it. To »uppo*c then, that when
•II the matter in a chamber ii annihilated, there «h<iuld

yet be real dinetniaw, it to suppcae, say they, corporeal

dimensions without body ; which is absurd.

The Cartesians however deny any vacuum coacervatum
ai all, and assert that it' God should i miiicdistcly annihi-

late all the maltpr. for cxainpK' in a chamht r, and pre-

vent the ingn-i^ (it' any oihcr inaiti r, tlic consequence

would he, that the walls would becurae contiguous, and

include no space at all. Thoy add, that if there be no

at ihe tama time that h« admits it.—'But Dexatua, if we
may believo Munn ncconn(»i rqecied a vacuom from •
complaiHUico in dw iuin which pnwailed in his time^

against hi* nwn lim'wntimcBta; and among his faniUar
fiicnds h« used to call hit sjitem his pbiloaophicnl ro*

mance.
On the other hand, the lurpusc; Inr authors prove, not

only the poasibility, but the actiutl t xisteiicc, ul a vacuum,

from divers consideratiori ;
jui tu n iarly trom that oi mo-

tion in general ; and tJiat ol ilx- ;ilaiii t«, comets, 6tc, in

particular; as also from the tail ol h< dies; from the v«bni-

matter in a chamber, the walls cannot be conceived oibei^ tiooof pendulums; from rarefecttoo and condensation;

%iiie than as contiguous ; tbow things being tatd to be con* from tho diflerent specilie gnvities of bodict} and nl»
(igwms, bctweebiirbicb tbero it not any thing intermediate: ftoM tbc dMiibility of owtter into paru:

hot ifthere be no body between, there is, say they, no ex- — -

tension betw<-en ; extension and body being the same tliins

:

and if there be no extension between, then the walK ate

contiguous, and wber>' is the vacuum ? But tliis n ason-

ing, or rather qoibWini;, i^ founded on the niutake, that

body and i vlinMon arc tlic Biimc thing.

Vacu VM DissemiDatiuDt or Intenpeisnmi is that »up-

1. First, there eoold be no linear or profrrmMve i

without a vacuum ; for if all space were full of matter,

no body could be moved out of its place, fur wast of

another place uiioccuiiieil, tu move into. And ibis aigv

men! was swtrd even liy l.ucrcto.!.

2. The nKJtioMi ot the plam ls and Coun ts also confirra

n mctturn. Thus, Newton argues, " tliat there i& no such
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fluid iiu'illum ii> sctlicr," (<.» fill up t!ie p<ii-(ji!$ pans of nil

u-ii'iliif LlLl<lll.•^, uii'i sijinjike a [>li iiuiii,) " m-i nis pmbable;
bcc iu'ii- llic [ilaiH aiicl Cunii'b proci'i il wilh ici;ul<ir

ami LiMiii;; ainolion, thmugli thr ct lcstm) ^ptiri'i; lur bcru'c

it iipj>L'.ir!, that Ihmr ceie!itiBl «pac(^ are void of nil s4.-n-

sit»l« mi»tanc«-, and eon)«(|ueiitiy of al) wiuibic nwllfr.

CooKqwiiily if ihifcalHtml n^poro wereh deneewwaieri

ormqaickaiUef, ih«y woutd rni'-t almost much nmler
•r quicksilver; bat if liivy wen.- pcrlcctly dcme, without
any inirriii>rr»(-d incoiiy. though the niailer were everM
fluid and »tibilo, they would mi«t more iban quick»ilv«>r

<ioe»: a [>i il, cil\ miIkI ';|i>li.-. in Mich a nu-ilitim, uuuM
lokC ab<->M IjuII it> nil,Hull, lii iitot 111)2 5 lcil'4tlis ot lis dm-
mrter ; i\u<i u '^[n'w mil piTfi-cily solid, such as tht* budit s

ot thf plan<-t» atid comi li arr, would tie itoppc-d sliU

iouiii-r. Thcruliiri.-, that tlu- moiion of the pluiictii and

comets may bv rogular, and ladling, it ).<• nrc:l'^^uly that

the celetlial spaci-s be void of nil mutter; except pcrha|>s

Mine few iind nuich lan tied tDluvia of the pUijeit mod,
cooieti, and ihe paitinji niy» «f light."

3. Tile Miue great author alito deduce* a vacuum from
the consideration of the weights of bodies; thus: " All

bodif* liOoiit the earth graviinte tnward?, it ; ;in(J itir uci^tit'i

of ail b<»Oies, t-quttlly dlslulit truiii siic oifUt i Ciiitiv, uic

as the quaniiiic^ •,( matter in those t^dii-s. If the u:ihiT

therefitre, nr iitiy other siiblilo matter, were alt<ii;cthiT

diititiiu- ni j;rdvuy, ur did ^ruviiatc less than in propor-

tion lo the quaiilily of ii> iiiatter; brcauso (as Aristotle,

Descartes, ami (.itlicn, argui j it differs from other bodies

only in tbe .form of toattcr ; the «ai»e body might, by the

dHuceof it* form, gnuiualW bcoonvtrled islo^ body of

th^ same conttitution with thoie which grantate most in

pcoportion tn the quantity of matter: and, <kt the other

haud, the hraviot bodies nilpht gradually lose their gm-
vity, by griiiiuaJly chunking their fi>riii ; and so tbe weights

wuuld (lepi-nJ upon ihe fuitns uf bodies, and might be

changed with them; which is contrary to all experiment."

4. The descent of bodies also proves, that all space is

not equally full; fur the same author proceeds, " If all

Spaces Here equally full, the specific gravity of that fluid

ifith which the n-gion of tho air would, in that case, be

liUed,'WOMld net be lets than the specific gravity of quicic-

lilver or fp[6, or any other ibe most dense body ; and
thereibre neither gold, nor any other body, could descend

in it. For bodies do not di^c<mi in a Huui, llIllf^^ that

fluid Lc f>i>eeifici«lly liehler tiiim llie body. But by (he

air-punip «e riin esluiii^t a \e>Ml, till even a bit oi doun
shall fall Miih a velocity equal to that of gold in the open
air; and therefore the medium through which iitis feitther

£ills, must be tnucb rarer than that through which the

£ld falls in the other cate. The quantity of mutter there-

re in a given space «iay be diminished by larefactioo:

and why may it not be dimiaiilied ad iafiratum t Aid,
that we conceive the solid particles of all bodies to be of

the same density i and that they, are only rareliable by
nu'iiiis of tbdr pares; and hence « vacvam evidcaily'

follow

5. " That there is a v.icuum, is evident too from tho

vibrations of pemtulum» : for since those bodies, in places

out of which the air is exhausted, meet with no resistance

to retard their motion, or sborirn their eibralions ; it a
obvious that there is no sentible matter In these fpacce* or
in the occult pom of thoes bodiee."

6. that there tto ttiMipefied vneaities, appears fron
matfci^t hcinf actaaUy difiiM tnio peiti^ and from the

figures of tho!.e pail'., fo;, on supposition oi an attsulote

(4enuiii, wt! <jo not conceive hosv any jMtl of matter
could Lc actually divided from tltui laxi adjoining, any
more than it iit possible to divide actually^fbe parts of ab-
solute space froui one auotber ; fur by tbe actual di«iewK
of tJie. parts of a continuum from each other, w« con-
ceive imthiiig else undonioodt but the plactng of thoec

IMKts at a distance fratt one another, which in,the con-
tinnum were at do distance asunder : but such divisions

between the parts «f matter tsuitt inplj vacuitiea bettecca

them.

7. .As for ihc fjjjures of ihc parts of hi.dies, mi tli,

^.uppositiun of a plenum, they must either Ue ail recti-

liiK iK, or all concavo-convex ; oihcrwi»c they would not

ade(|ualely till «]>acu; which ucdo not find lo be true in

filCt.

8. The denying a vaCuOlo supposes what it it impossi-

ble for any one to prove to bo true, eil, that the maierial

world has oo limits^

However, we are told by some, that it is impossible

to conceive , a vacuum. But this surely must proceed

from tbetr having imbib<*d Descartes's doctrine, that the

c>s('im' (jf l)i.a\ is coibtitiiti li by i •, iM.-idii ; ii> it would
br cuiitradKlury to supiins.' ^pur r »iit;oiit (\lin>ion.

To sup(iiib.r that till lr oil.' tiuidj pfiH-lr.itiii'; all buuieb and

rt pkiiisbitig >pace, which neither resist nor uct on bodies,

merely in order to avoid admitting u wu uutn, is i< i;;iiing

two kinds of matter without an^ n-ceaaily or fouudiaiun;

or is tacitly giving up thoLquestmn.

Since then the essence of matter Joe* not consist io

extension, Itvt in solidity, or impenecnibility, the uai>

verse may be said to consist of solid bodies moving in a
vacuum : nor need we at all fear, lest the phenomena of
nature, most of which are idniisildy nccounied tor from

a plenum, should become inr\plu able when the pleni-

tude is set aside. The pTinci|Ml oiu s, $ucb as the tides;

the suspension of the mercury in the barometer ; tbe mo-
tion of the bcavcnty bodies, and of light, iec, are more
Msily and satisfactorily accounted for from other prtD-

ciplea>

Vacvvn Jdiffemmw, is used to express that •pproick
to a real vacuvn, which we arrive at bjr means of tbe ati^

pump. Thus, any thing put in a icc««e( so eabatistedt

is said to be pot in vacuo : and thus moat Of the experi*
nient, with tnc air-punip are said to bepeifiwfied in vUp

CLIO, or III vacuo Roili.'ano.

-Some oi the principitl plienoroena observed of bodies

in vacuo, are; that the heaviest and lightest bodies, as

gold and a feather, fall with equal velocity :—that fruits,

as grapes, cherries, peaches, applet, he, kept tot Any
time in vacuo, retain their nature, freshnctSt colour, &c,
and thoee vrithered ia the open air recover their plumjt*

nen in vacuo ntll Intend lire brcoaM imncdiatdy ex-

tinct in vacuo :—little or no sound is henid fmm a bell

rung in vacuo:

—

a bladder half full of air» will dislcod

the bladder, and lift up 40 pound weight la vacuo>—
most animals soon expire in vacuo.

Hy ' xperinienls made in 1704, Dr. Derhani found that

animals which have (wo venlncies, and no luramen ovale,

as birds, dogs, cats, mice, &c, die io less than half a mi-

nute; counting from the first exsuciion : a mole died in

one minute ; a bat lived 7 or 8. Inn-cts, as wasps, beos,

gremhoppen* Ac* seemed dead in two minutes; bat after

bd^ imia vacuo 9* ho«m, thej cam* to life^n in

the apcn air : sonikcontimiMl «<4 boon ia vacn«» with*
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out appcHiintj innrti affiTti il — Sccils planii-tl in vacuo do

nol grt>«r : Small bi-cr dm, and ln^n all i(s taste, in

vacuo: anil )llr mtbing through mirctiry into K vacoum,
tbrnwi tb« mercurv in » kind vfthowcr iipontbe rcc«t*vr«

nil produni m grnk ligbl in adftrit rooM.

The ur-pwnp Cm newr produc* • jmrteet neuam i

at it evident from in structure, and the isanncr of ilf

working: in effect, (-vrry exiiuctioi. nnly t»|[«s away a
part ol the air; so ihut there is iiill vmie left after any
finite numti r of lAMiciiim*. For tin' nir-pump hns no

loDgiT any i-tlvcl Imi vfiilc the -iiitiii^ ot ihf reniaiiiii)>;

in the receiver i» alili' Id lili up ii; • \;iJ*.>; and «lnn iln

rarefaction is come to that Uegree, yuu ciin arrive ii<>

nearer In a vacuum ; uoleaa prrbap« the nir valves cun

be opened mcchanicaUyi indepvndrnt oi tlx spring of the

•ir, M it b uM Uxy are ia tome aewly impiov«d air-

pvmpa.
TtnMHtm Vacvvm, h llwt made in the banmieier

lube, bciiaven tbc upper end and tb« top of the mercury.

Thb is probaMy never a perfect and entire vecnnm ; its

all fluiil^. luc fiiiind to yirld or to riM" iii cliistic v.t jimirs,

0© the rt'inoval nf the [irt'ssurc of llir aliiir.-ijilifrr. Sft

TokKICr-LLIA N, and Hahomjti R.

VAl.Vl^in fiydraulics, I'm uinaiics, &c, is a kind ut'

lid or cover to a tuhe or vcMel, contrived to open one
way ; but wbtch, the more forcibly it is pressed the other

way, the ctoaer it tbut» th«: aperture : so that it either ad-

mits the cotnuee of a fluid into the tobr,- or TCstel,.ai>d

ipKwnli ill return ; or permili it lo escape, and preeeiiu

ti r»«irtianeei

Velvcaare of great n«e !n (be air-pump, and other

wind machint'S : in v hicli ilu-y ari- UMialiy made of pieces

of bladder. In Intiraulic engine, as ibe emboli of

pum|», thrv arc nuislly of strone icalher, of U round

figure, and liiud lu oUut the aperti^res of the barr« i» or

pipes. SomeliiTies they are made of two round pieces of

icatber ' enclosed between two others ot l>ra»s ; having

ditran pcffciMiom,' which are covered with another piece

of bran, moveable upwards and downwards, ua a Itiud of
axis, which goes through the middle of them all. Some*
lines they are made of brasa, covered over with leather,

and furnished with a fine spring, which gives «ay upon
a finrcr apiilii i! anaiiivl it ; but on (hr icasmt; <if that,

returns tbe valve over the aperture. Sec Pump. Sec
aU:> I)cs4iguliaf8' Exper. Philok vol. ^ p*. 156, aad
pa. 1 St).

VANK, in a ship, Ac, a iliir. slip of sonK- kind of mat-
ter, placed on high in ihe open air, turniiig easiky roand
on an axis or spindle^ and veered about by the wind, to

ahow its direction or course.

Vavta, in Mathematical or Philutopbieal Imira-
menia, are sights made to slide aitd move upon eras*
staves, fere-stavcf, quadrants, &c.
VAPOUR,^ in Meteorology, a watery exhalation

raised up either by the heat of the sun, or any other

heat, as fire, ^c. Vapour is Considered us a thin vesiric

of water, or other humid matter, filled or inftnted with

air ; which, being rarcfird to a certain dogn-o by the ac-

tion ol heat, ascends to some height in the atmosphere,
where it is sutpended, till it returns in form of rain, snow,

or the lilte. An assemblage of a number of particle»,or

vveidet of vapour; atoBlilutes what u called a cloud.

Sone- use the tana rapour imiillhrrntly, for all fumes

emitied, either fron moist bodita, as tuide of any kind ;

or ftwB dry bodiM» aaaalphur, tte. But Nmmor^ umI

I ] V A P

otiicr authors, b'it' r lll^rin^ui^h beiwectf humid aod-df^
tui)i(>», CRiliiig ilH- lalter cxhulati'ins.

For the manner in w hich vapours are raived, and again

precipitated, see Ct.nr i>, l>i.^, Haiti, Rauom kti.k, and
panicularly Evavuhation.

It may here be added, with respect to iha piinciplcs of

folutjon adopted to accaniit for evapoiatiuoi and largely

illustrated under that arliete, that Dr.HaUey, about the

be.'inning of the I8lh Century, seems to have been ac-

q iaintt'd wilh llii' i^ulvcnt powir nf sir on »au r; for be
sav'>i. ihul suppu'ing llic tarlh to bv toMTcd uilh »atfi,

a id ihi- hUii to mo\e diurmdly round il, iht aif Wi'ubi '!

ilwii ijiibilx! a certain (juiiiitiiy ol aqut-ous vupuurii, and
r-'tniil them like »alts diuolvrd in water ; and that the air

warnieil by the !>ixn would sustain a giauler pruportiun of

vapour*, n% warm water will hold niure distolred »alt>

;

which would be discharged in dews, similar to liib preci-

pitation ofsalts on the cooling ofliquon. Philee. Trau.
vol. 3,

*

Mr. Ecles, in 1755, eiideavowred to aerount for the

n^C'tnt ol v[ip<nir and i Nlitilalion, and ihidr siispi-nsion in

ttiu atmusphi rr, by mraiis ot the i k-ctric lire. '1 hi' sun,

In- ucknowh'di'i ^, is the ;;rfal ui;iMt in dctarbiiiL; \,tf>our

and exhalations from their masM*s, uhvllier bv acts im-
mediately by hiroM'lf, or by his rendering the electric tire

more active in its vibrations: but their subM'queut ascent
he attributes entirely to their being rendered specifically

lighter than the low« air, by their coq)iuictioD wjtbclcc>

trical fire: each panicle of vapour, wilh the clectrieal

loid that snrroundi it, oocupyiag • gpcater space thu
the same weight of air. Mr. Behs also endeavours to

show, that the a-icciit and dc^ci nt <if vaptjur, altniui J

by this lire, arc ttu' caU'L oi all wimls, uiul ti.al llicy

turnivh a saiiMlactorv soluliun ot ihr i;^ ni tiii idii noninm
of the weather ami baroniiicr. Fhilos. Trans, vol.49,

pa. 12*.

l>r. Darwin, in 1757. pgbllshcd remarks on the theory

of Mr. Eckt, wi(h a view of confuting it ; and alieinpt-

ing to account for the ascent of vapoun, by considenng

the power of expansion wbich tlw conslitufni parts of
susne bodici a«|Uire by heal, and also that snaic bodies

have a greater uBiuty to heat, or acquire it so<iner, and
ri;,i:ii /v lon^T, thun others. On these printipli-, he

thiuil?. It ia easily underktou<l h<nv wali r, \\ln .s<> part* i[>-

pcar frum the iCilipile to be- cupabli' ut iinnu u>urab!t ex-

pansion, should by heat ahinv U'come ipeciricaliy lighter

than the coBMnun atinuiiphere. A stuall dt grce of heat is

sufficient to detach oi raise the vupouruf water from the

mats to which it belongs; and the rays of the sun com-
Hiuaicala heat only to thoee bodies by which they am
icfractad, mOeeled, «r obstruetcd; whence, by iheir im-

pnliei a motion ot vibratkm ii earned in the perls of such
bodies. Hence be Infers, ibet the sphericles of vapour
uill, by ri fracting the solar rays, acL)uIre u constant heat,

tlioinh the iiirrounding alml,^ph^Ie rtiniuti cold. If it be

a>kid, how clouds arv ^llppol^l•d in the absence of the

sun? It must be refueiii beted, thai large masses of va-

pour must for a considerable lime retain much of ihe

beat they have acquired in the day ; at the same time re-

flecting how small a quantity of heat wus necessary to

nilO them, aod that doubtless oven a less will be sufficient

to auppgrt them ; as (ran the diminished pressure of the

aUBospbere at a gjivan hdgbt, a Icm power may ha able

to coMinue them in tliar pmcut state of rKfefacUou

;

and lartlyi that douda «f ^lienlar ehapes will be ant*
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MImiI ordmtnl by tbc BOtkM th«y acquire fraawiivif wtrciml ol tte toriM vbich exprcu that law. The origin

PhiUif. Tram. vol. 50, pa. 246.

The ijuairtiiy oi \ upour rawd from th«sea by the wannth

of till- sun, must l.f f.ir i^riMti r lliiui is commonly ima-

gir„-il. Dr. H;illL-y atlenipttd lo tilittwte H. For th«

rCMilt of t.is caK uldlLon^, mi- Kvaporation.
For the htJt ct oi V'ajjour in the Korraaiiou of Sprinjj;».

iic, set' .Spuinc, and Ki ver.

VAKENtUS (Bern AUD),a learned Dutch gcoowphvr

nd pbytkian, of the 17ih century, who was author of

Ihc Ihm matbeniatical treatise On ti«iK»phy, iolitled,

C* ographia Univcnalis, in «|tt»alli!Ctioiiet geiieralU T«l-

lurts cxplicantur rius txcclieat work baa been tnM>
lated into all IdHi^uai^i-^, and was bbiMUrCil by an edineOi

wrJi iiiiprovonn-ni», liy Sir Ivauc Nr.wtun» for ibe VM Of

hti uLatlumical stud(':>I^ at Ciiuabiidge.

VAIUABLE, lu u> Miiietry and Analytics, is a term ap-

pllv<l by ludtheinaliciain, to such quantiitM «» are c«in-

aidncd in a variablf or cbiingeable >tati , ciihii increas-

Ipg or decivastn^ Tiiu», the abscissi^s and oidinatct of

•nelKpHS, of oiber curve line, are variable quantities ;

beeauw tbCM vary or change their magnitude together,

the OQC at the aaine lime with tbe other. But some quan-

titiet may be variable by theDielvet slonc^or while thoM

connected with tbum are constant: as the abecmai of a
l);ir,ilk'logiam, wliose ordinate* may be considered aa all

tiquiti, and thervloic cuiistani. AIm> the diamelef of a

circle, iiiiil tlic parameter of n conic leclion* afeCOMlaBi^

while their ab»ciss<-s rtt; v.iruiljU'.

Variable quantities are usually donottci by the last let-

ters of the alphabet, t, y, r. tec : ^iiiJc iIm: cwnstanl ones

arc denoted by the leading letters, a, b,c, ficc. Some au-

thoiSi imicad of variable and constant quantities, use the

lernt Quent and stable quantiiiet. The i ndefiniicly small

quantity ty wUcb a variable (juantity It continnally in-

creased or decreased, in very small portion of tioie, is

called the ililTcretuial, or increment or decrement of llmt

quaniiiy. Ami tht mte of its increase or decrease at any

point. ^^ cal.id its ttuxion; while the vari;ible qunntity

itM'lf IS cttUid the fluent. And the calculation of these,

is the subject of the now Me«bod«a Di<femiliali*»or Doe>

trine of Fluxions.

VARIABLE Motion, in Mechanics, is that motion

of a body wb«o subject to the continual nction of a force

which chaocesv or ia di& rent at every instant. We have

instances of variable notion, in the unbending of iprings

:

ofthia calcvlos istmpttied lo the circumstance of certain

probiems concerning the maxima -and minima of quaoti>

tics hnving been profMsed by John fiernoaili, to the mm-
tbeniatieians of Corap*. Such a problem -was that ia

which it was n quiied to rind, nf all curves passing through

t\«u riMit points, and ^itualcd in the same vertinU plane,

Uid! which .1 boiiv vvmild drsci-iid I'roiti lite f

to the lowest point in the least time possible.

The first KOBCtriciani, lemarlung that nod
rtt

obtained by putting the differential bf the time as o,

found that tbcy could obtain a solution by making the

lime a luinimuni for two successive clement* of the ctirve :

tbin, if *, *'t I'^ere three vertical abaciisaa. aody,

y, the corresponding ordiaatct, the time weald he e»-

preised by

^ v'-

dilfiavoual of wUch being taken, and put :

± *,

the

o, gavon

resulting eqnatioii _-—
quiintiiy; .md 1m nee proved the curve to be a cycloid.

— Eutei , w ith (ur greiiter analyiicut knowledge than John
Ik-nmulli, nest triMtid ihr>e jiriibleiiik in ;i general

niauncr, in \u* tiaci entit;(<l, " MLlhu-hj, niM*niendas

lineas CUrvas maxiini nuniiuive pr^ in ie!;.rL' ^uud. rites^

sive ioiutio probleinatis isoperimelricalmtissimo seiisu ac-

cepti." M. Lagrange afterwards gave greater generality

to this calculus, by making variabfe not only j(, dy, tPy,

Sec, Lul also X.

The expianatioo of M. Locraix affiirds as clear ao idea

of the caieriua of variations ai any that we are ac-

quainted with.

SuppoM'." says he, " the variable quantities at first
*

, conn. cted to^rclher by an eqiialioii, or by any otLrr dc-

jK iuJi-ncc, to chant;e by reason uf ilir form ol the eijua-

lion, i-r of ihe rc-),iiion ihdt ri'^ull^ tiom Ihc dependence

established between tbeni c'easing (o be the sume ; this

ctfcamstancc cannot be cNpresik-d in a more g< neral

manner, than by regarding the increments of x and y as

absolutely independent ofeach Other ; since, in effect, ibi*

bvpothesis not designatingany partkiilar reiaiion between

z' and jr, comprehends all. It follows tlwnce, that the

calculus of variations can only be employed expwa«
tions, to which the differential calculus has already lieen

mttances 01 varnne motion, mine uHoeu«i>% VI
applied; and it differs from the la..t only by the inde-

tboogh the velocity continues to be aupnented, yet^be de-
p;:„jp„(.e wMch it supposes het«e< n the variable quanii-

orccs by which the augmentation proceeds are diminish-

iiij;. It IS the v-ime with regard to the degrees by which

the motion of a ship arrives at niiilonnity : tlie action of

the wind on tlie saiis dimaiiihi b in proporuoii as the vciwjl

acquires greater velocity, because the aciion of the wind

variesas the difference between us velocity and that of the

sail on which it acts.

Far an illasttation of tb(» difierent natures of constant

and variable accdcfaUng notions, seo the ert.

rtuitm.

ties, which before were consirii red a-- Connected hy con-

stant nlatiooi. The following example will illustrate

Ibis notion. The expreaion which hdongs to the

subtangent lifa curve, represents a determinate function

of X, when Jl is considered as a function whose composi-

tion In terms of x is known : and if this iaat changes, the

first changes nbo. Then will be perhaps some diflficalty

in coneeivif^ how we can sabmit to caicnlation the variap

bility of a function which is only the abstract dependence

VARI.'VTION,<?rfli«»«»'i<«, in Algebra. SeeCBAKOES, in which several quantities are with regard to each others

and Combination.
Calcului <j/' \'.\ Ki.\TiojJ*, is that by whkb, having

given an expresMon or function containing two or more

variable quantities, whose relation is expressed by a de-

terminalt law, we find what that function becomes when

<Im Inw ittdf is anppoted to Experience any variation in-

but this difficulty IS ri-movi d, by corisiiJ. i ing that the con-

nection belwd-n tlie (|iiaiitili« <. ^ and x changes if th*- first

be made to v.iry imh pendetilly of the second. Thus, irv

the example beioie us, if we suppose x to remain the

tame, and y and ^ to change, the leUlioBbetween <and

4plHuiely wnall. by the «f cut OT of f ansl neccMuily have chaofcd alw, lince ibcw qvanti-'
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^ m tbc form may lone b<> mailc «o vary, since ii
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riatron, at a meu distance between the tun and the eanli.

to b« SV 10": at the otht-r distancc», the greatcit varia-

tion » in« ntio eompoondmt of tbe duplieutc ratio of tbe

timet of dkrmoon't tyaddtcml levolulioo dirvcily, and the

tripliciitp ratio of ibe^iitMin of tiw tun from ibr earth

iiiterst'ly. And tbmefoK in the wnS upo'^ei-, the great-

e»t wiri.iliyn is 3;i' 1-V", ailJ ill [Hii^t-c J/' I l''
; pfo-

viiletl dial llie ccttlUiu ilv ol ll.i !.iiii lit to lIu- trdtuvfise

keniidiHinctcr of tlie (iTlii'> muL'i.u'i, as 1 6^ . iu li itM). Or,

Inking thr mrati motions at I Ii' > n tii>ii. (<ic hun, as ibey

. are itlatt'd in l>r. Hnllry'slabli -, itu n unuUtt vBriatii>n

ai (hi- tni-ai) ditiaiicc of tbc caiih lr<»ni tbe »iin will be
35' 7", ill the apogiu of tht- »un 33' 27", nnd hi hit pnigie

th« diflietvatial of any expmHon whatever, it i» uilhcient aff 51''. Philoi. Nai. Princ pr. 49, lib. J.

to mtke Ji^ <h, tit, nry wtthont altering s ; bat m VaniAnoii ^Owatvtt it (h« rate at which it varied

tfoiliiii this lirtter quantity m vattablt^ as tN iint» ««,«r- thie eorvatani of My curves except that c»f the ciiekip

rive at nsttltt mori' grnt-ral and rametrkai ^^an nrhot which hcoiwtaiit;

are othcrwiic ubtaincd, and which Wad to veiy intt'mting VAaiATioK, in Gco^tFiphy, Kavigatinn, &c, a tcm
remark* on tbc nature of the differential foniu. Forthelo applied to tin- ileviatltm i>f tbr magneiic hopoip, or cow-

iracilds only mi' one value »f y: but, tfaneK|i

rtfelnd by the lign / (drni>liiig tbe inti'gr-il (<t thait i-x-

prewifin) be cm^idered, y uml ^ must be mtdf to vary

ai the *anie time ; fur it lullmv* from the theory for the

forniation "I .nti^i.iK, iIiliI Ihc »ahii- nl : 1 ! I u iiclioil dr-

pi:n«l« on Ihe conncutive *uiui» ol ^, niucli aie drducid

§mm (bote of ^.

" It i» evident (hat, to take ondc-r ihi» point of view

r, J- «(• itiall .id rpt in tliis chapter the method of

niakiiig r, dv, J\ vary. 1 luil tbc »yinbol« of tbix new

species 111 ilitiori iiliatimi, in »hi( h r him y are con^idc^^d

as indepeiident, may not be cuiiluuiideil with ihe symbols

of the first, in which one of the variable qu tunica is n-

g^rded as a function of tbe other, we shult imploy, hIu r

thetmnner of l>a);rangr, the characteri>tic I ; iini.1 ui- >liul|

^, with him, that when y cbanges only by virtue of / eattinf, or noith>wrM:ng.

pHta, friiin tbe t;^ur north point, either towards the east or

wiKt ; ritlli fi hUo the deriination. Or the v;(riation of

iIk' C'liiijiHs-. IS [I"-' |)i'i i_v il' ?:iHii, [111- jiiilIl' mIiicIi B JIUl^

netic iiertlle I) iusj '•iitic<i iimkcs uith tiie nier;dlun line

on an hurizontai plam- ; or an .irr ti of the burixun, com-
(rehended (>e(ween tiie inie aJid tiMi magiwiir iMriiiiam.

n the tea-hBij(aag», tbe Miiatioo it titwly calied nunli^

the cbaofe of x, which becomes x -i- dx, iu differential it

4r : hat thai when the relation of y aad x vaiies, these

two quBRtitica become mpectively x * h, y Sy;

and we note by the naiae of «aaatioPi«die inoemeiita it

and Sy.

Ilaic«itiollo«ttbBt,aaAi = 2^ ^ ^4(y»(«bciiig

• fuactioii of « tndjr) lo Jhsa^lx^.^^. .

** In Applying thli to lbs eiamplc^ w« mut rcga rd

2 01 4fttnct]on of x and jr; whence it multa that

""•^ %' = ~ssr
4Sx, SJy = dSy

'

fornix

M. Locroix then proves tdx = dii, &c. After the

methods for finding the vwialioat of any function what-

etw, it given the applkadon of the calculua to the pro-

hicmi of maximii and iniiiinia.

VaKiation, in Astrononiy —The Vnnarion of the

Moon, called by Bulliald, {lie Rctlrrtiiin iri lu>r Lij^ht, is

the third inequality obaervcd in tiie moon's motion ; by

which, when out of the quadratures, her true place dit-

fertfrom her place twice cquati d. See Pl^ce, Cqi;a-

Tttfll, &c«-^NewtoQ maltrt the moon's vari»ii<in to arise

partly from tbh forw of^her orbit, which it an elliptb;

and partly frofli tiie inequality of the spaces, which the

mooo dncribia in equal times, by a nditit diawo to the

earth.

To Hud Mr firealefl Viirialion. Ohicrv<> ihc mr-on'!, loii-

pitmlc 111 the (iciants; iiinl to the lirar ol obbiTvalmn culii-

piile the inuun'^ |il.>cr t.sice equated ; llu ii the ditii»rence

between the compuu il and observpd pluce, is thegrintest

variation.

Yycbo maka the greatest variation VS 3(f , Kep- fim meridian pam through one of Ihctc itlandt

»

l«rnak0itM'4flr..ButN«wMimukMtbe|i«utaitnf bdagtbMloMVBdmttko vatktiMialleiud In

All matDtitic bodiet are found to raufe themtdvre/lA,
tome sort, accordiiig to ibemrridian; but thry scldiM
»re«- piTciscly with it ; aae plac^ tbt-y decline, from
the noith toward the catf. is aiiuther toward the writ}

and that i<m> tliffereritly at differ nt timet.

The variation of the ('<>m|>:ts!> cuuld n<'( i<irii; ri raain a

Secret, after the indention of tlio mmpass Usell . uicord-

ingly hVrdiniiiul, ih(- i^oii tii Columbus, in his lilo wnUen
in Spain^fa, and printed in Italian at Vi-nice in Muli, a>-

sr ris, that his father observed it on the 14th of September

1499: thou^ih others set-m to attribute the discuvtry of

it to Sebastian Cabot, a Venetian, employed in the serricc

of our king Henry Vll, about the year lAOa»lt nuwap>
pean however, that thtt variathm or dedNUttioit of ih*

needle was knowtieteii tome erittuiWt aafflar, thiiUi^ k
does not appear that the n*e of the iteedte ittelf in navi-

f>atir)n was l hen known. Tor it wenis (hen- i? in llic libra-

ry of tlie univcnity ol Leydeti, a siimil mKiius<. i![:l iract

on the ina;j,nct, in Latin, written hy one I'ett r AilMi;i-r,

bearing date the Sihof August l'J6'<); in which tlieiUcli-

nation of the needle is puriiciilurly inriiiioned. IVIr. Ca-
vallo has printed the chief part ot this letter in the Sup*
plement to his TrcatiM;on Magnetism, with a translation j

and it is to be -wished he had printed tbe ivhole^of to cu-
rious a paper. Tbe ctiriosity of this letter, sajwMr.C^
vallo, cuBtitltis its containingalroott all thatitatpivienl

known on the tobjc-ct, at lent the meat mnarkable parii

of it, mi.^ed however with a good deal of afaturdily. The
laws of magnetic attraction, and of the communication of

th.ti poiviT I') iron, (!!< directive proji.Tiy of tfif iialiinil

majiiPt, a* well iis of the iron that iias been touched by it,

and evi ;i tlic di'ciiiiaiion ol ;h(- magnetic uoedlB^aRclwIy
and uiiequivitcully nientiotied in it.

As this variation differs in different placet, Gonsales

d'Oviedi found there was none at tbe Azores ; whence
some geographers thought fit in their ma|n to make tbe

it not

r
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Maonft; also Gilbert dc Mngnete, Lond. 160O, pt.4«l»d

H ; or Purchas'ii rilgrims, Loud. 16".! j. book 9, stcl. I.

Various »u- the livpoiln^M tlial have bpen franierl to

account tur tlii^ <'xiraoiiliriHry pliftioiiieriDii : bliall

Mly ndiice Kunie of the tuler, and more piobaUtv: jutt

|kKiniM> ;:> !l>ui Robert Norman, the inventor of the dip-

piiig4iredie,dMpuinag«)nsi Cortes'ii notioa,ihat the varm-

liun wMCADied tjf a point in the heavens; contettding

llMt it^oaltl l>»tov||ht for ijt the Mith, tad pnpoMt how

lodncowr its pitoe.

'1 he rir!>t h that of Gilbert (De Magnt- te, tib. p*. 151

fcc), whicb i» followed by C'abt-u», fiec. Tlitf notion is,

thai It i<. till' tHrlli. ur liiiul, tlmt di Hsv, the ni'i ilti' out of

its nUTHhuii Hiri ttiuii : hciici- tht'v Hrc'-c, ihat ihi- m-<?cllc

varii'd rimrc or )l ?s, as it v^at more or li --' nist.mt Irmii any

grral contiiK'iu ; anti cun»i qut-iitly that if il w«-rc [liaccd

ID lb* midtllc of an ocean, tqutilly diotant from equal

tracts of Und on each «iHe, eastward and westward, it

wouitl nnt decline either to the one or the other, but point

•MCtI/ MMttb'and Muih. TbuSf wy tbey, in the Aaocts

islands, which are equally disitntfrnm Aftica an the mrt,

and America on the wi-«t, there is no Tarintton : bul M
yn^ ««il from thence towsrd* Africa, the nwdlr facigins to

det-litu- tortard the cast, and that' still iiinn- and moretilf

yt>ii rcHCii till- slinn». Procet-d fttill lurtlier ia«tward, the

drclm.iiKHi ftrailuallv <iiiiiinitlit-s a^iiin, bv reji.si>ti of the

land leti b<-tiii)<i mi ilic svrt>t, which coiuinuai to draw tb«

Mcdle. The same itito obtains till you arrive at a place

wbrta dw tracts of land on each aide are equal ; and there

gjsin tbe vmrntiMi will bt- nothing. But the mittfortuoe

h, tiw inv 4o« nnt lioid uimeMalU ; for inuititudrs of

obMrraitom uf tbe variation, in dilfeivnt paris,.Bnde and

collected by Dr. liullcy, overturn the whole theory.

Others therefore have recourse to the frame aifd com-

paa;i s <pt thr I'ltrtli, cimsiilcrrd in inlrisjicrsfd n'lth rocks

and »W!vf5, whiL-h iM-ini;
f;< jierally fminil tn run towards

ihe polar n'gi 11 the m edle comes to liav a general tct>-

dency that way ; but it seldom happen* that their din'Ction

is exactly in the meridian, and the needle hnsconantH^lK-

ly, for tbe asost part, some variation.

Others ndniBill lb«t divers |>aru of the earth ha1«di^

iMMa dqiacs of tt« iRngBetic virttir»astonie are nore in*

iermiwed with tiMCrogrtMOUS matters, which piaveat tbe

fnc action or effect of it, than rthrrs are.

Others asain ascribe all to [na^m-iic nidia and iKHt

minf*, whic h, iiltoriliii:; mure o{ the rriHnni-tic matllT thcD

Other |inrts, attract ur ilraw the nreiiU- mure.

Lastly, otluTs miii;.;inr tliiit inrlhiiUiilx-^, or hi^h tirU-s,

have disturbed and di<iloctU<'d ^evertil coiHiderable parts

of lheeorti»,and so chatiged the imtgrtetic axis of the globe,

which was originally the wimc with the axis of the earth

iiaeif.

But none of thisse theories can tK^tbe true one; for still

that great phenomenon, the variationof the vsHation, i. e.

the continual cbaoj^e of tire declination, in one and llie

same place, is not accountable for, on any of these fonn«

datioits, nor i» it even ccms^iti iit w ith them.

l>octor Ho4»ke rommiiniciiii-i to the Royal Society, in

1674, 11 theory of tho viirmtion ; the subitanceof which is,

that the mai>nei hm it* peculiar ]K>le, distaut 10 dt'srees

fiom tbe pole of the earth, about which it raovi^, i'. an to

make a revolution in 370 years : whence the variation, be

ays, has altered of late about 10 or 11 minulesesery

year, and will probably so coatinue to do for some lime,

wbcn it will h4in to proceai ilower and slower, m at

1 ] V A K

Ictiglli it bacOBN stationary and iMfagradr, and so ret""
back s0iia« Birch's Hisu of the Royal SocictytSoi.3»

pa. 13U
Dr. Hall' v l a-. {;iven a new system, tbe ivsult of nume-

rous ol>sei vutiotis, und even of a number of voyages made
ut ihi' pvihlic cvpriiCf I'll this arcmitit. '1 he lii;ht which

lhi» author lia> thrown iin<in (his ob^curr pnn <jf natural

history, is \ery f;tcBt, iuul ot Iniportaiil rniis«»(iiiriu c in iiu-

vigatioo, &c. in thii> system he has reduced the several

variations in divers places to a precise role, or order, wfaicb

licfore appeared quite precarious and arbitrary. His

theory will therefore desei ve a more ampk detail. Tho
observations it is built upon, as laid down in tbeMUM.
Trans. Nn. 14tt, or Abr. vol. 9, pa. 624,am as follow

:

Okeraodl roriaifaaf1 </ AcrdU •a dSiMfS|»in nitaf
darn lime

Yru .'1

frum Latitude.

llon.

a 1 0 1

Landen • 0 0 it SI a 1580 II 15 n
I4S2 a Oe
1«S4 '4 5*
ia7« a SOW
1883 4 30 IV

Paris 2 25 48 51 n 1640 3 0 e

ledd 0 0
1681 2 30 w

Uniniburg 13 0 e 55 54 n 1672 2 35 w
Coponlimon 12 «s a 41 n 1649 1 53 e

1672 3 45 w
DaolExk - 1') 0 u 21 n I67y 7 0 w
Montpelier 4 0 e 4i 37 n 1674 1 10 w
Brett 4 25 4a 2.1 n 1680 1 45 W

13 0 e 41 50 n 1681 5 0 W
Bayuiine -

Hudson's Bmt -

1 20 43 3nn 1680 1 20 w"
79 40 w 51 On 1668 19 15 IT

loHodsoiraSlniii 07 0 mmW «1 On 1668 19 90w
Baan^aBay, Sir)
T.Smith's' V 80 0 W 78 On 1616 57 ow
Sound - J

At Sea .i7 0 w 38 40 n 1682 7 30 w
At Sea - 31 so w 43 50 n 1 1682 5 SO w
At Sf a - +2 0 w 21 On 1678 0 40*-

C' i." ^i. AtiKustint 33 30 w 28 0» 1670 5 I0«
Oll ihe mouUi otl

River Plate j
55 0 «v 39 30 s 1670 20 30 e

Cape Frio - 41 10 w 22 40 s 1670 12 10 e

Entrance of T

Magellan's > es 0 w 53 »0S 1670 17 00
Suraka - J

West entraaee)

of ditto - j
75 0 « 5S Os 1670 10e

Baldivia - 73 0 w 40 0* 1670 » iO«
Cape Aguillas - 16 30 e 34 50 s 1622 2 Ow

1675 8- Ow
At .Sea - 0 «• 34 SO* 1675 0 0
At S.fa 20 0 w 3+ 0 s 1075 10 30 e

At i>ea 3V! 0 w 24 0 % 1675 lu 30 c

St. Helena 0 30 \v 16 Os 1677 0 4Ue
Isle A-<cension 14 ;)0 n 7 .50 s 1678 1 Oe
Johanna • 4+ 0 e 12 1 ()7;j ]') .'111 w
Mombasa 40 0 e 4 0 s 107.> 16 0 w
Zocatra - 56 0 e 12 son 1674 17 Ow
Aden, Mouth of)
BadSea - J iT 30 0 IS On 1«74 15 Ow
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Yeuof
fru4ii

# r
1

O 1

61 0 e 20 0 h 1676 20 30 w
Si e 0 0 1676 15 30 w

At Sea - 55 a p '27 0 s lOTii 2V 0 *

Bombay - 19 Oil lOiO 12 0 w
Ci)|iL Comorin - 7(5 0 e B 15 n I6S0 8 48 w
B.ill.isore - s7 Oe 21 30 n itfso 8 lO w
tort St. Oforce
WesiPointofJ«T»

S') Oe 13 I.7 11 1680 8 1 0 w

104 Oe 6 40 s 1676 3 10 w
At Se» - 58 Oe 39 0» 1677 27 30 w

L St. Rial 711 0« Si 0 1077 23 »> w
AtVtnDieBcn** 1«2 Oe 42 95 • 1049 0 0
AtNevrZethmd 170 Of 50 !> 1642 9 Oo
Three>kiog«

Isle in ditto
109 SOk 34 35 » 1 8 40e

I. Rotterdam in

ih« South 8«a
^

\S\ Oe 20 15 » 1642 0 20e

Cout of New'
Guimra -

]

1*9 Oe 4 30 a IG4:i 8 45e

We»t Point ofdint) 126 Oe 0 26 ! 1643 5 30e

On ihcte obM:rved variatiuns Dr. Hulley make* several

remarks, as to the variatioc in dilK rcut purbol thc uorld

At the time of hi« writing, easiwtiril uud w<.-!>twaft),an4 the

iiluaiioii und direction ol tbc lilies or places' of no varia-

tion : from the whole he deduces tbc following theory.

Dr. HaUe/i Tkeory qf the Variatim of the Magnttk
^eed/e.—That the whole globe of the earth is nnc gro»t

aii^glielt baving four magnetical pokSi or p«iot<> of attrac-

tion ; nrar Mcb pole of the cOMlor two; and tiiftt ia

those parts (rf* the world wliicl He nearly Hjicent to any
<me of these inagnetic poles, the needle is goveriwd by

{t; the nearest pole being always predominant over the

more reiimtf.

The poll- wliicli #1 present !•> nran^si to us, lie conjec-

tures to lie in or near ilic iiundian ol the Land'sn nd of

England, and not above 7" from the north pole: by this

pole, the variations \w all Europe and Tariary, and the

North Sea, are chiefly governed ; tbuugh still with some

regftrd to tbc othi-r northern polf . wh<isv situation is in

4lw iDeridiiD pusing about tbc Biddle of Califoraia^ end
about 15* ffom tbc north pole of the irorld, to which
litK needle hne chitAj mpect hi all Morlb Aniericm, and
in the two oceeni on either tide of it, front ibe Aiores

westward to Japan, and farther.

The tvwi >,(.u[iierii inML'iH-tic poles, he iiiijgines, are ra-

thi r more dis'.Hcil Imri) \he "."Ulli p«iK' of ihf world ; the

one being about friin it, on a roeridiun 20'' to the

westward of the Mapell-imc Strtights, ur y5° west from

London: this pole commands the tieedle in all South

AmcricH, in the racilie .Uceaii, aiuf tbe groetett part of

the Etbiopie Uctan. The other magnetic pul« teema to

have Utc greatest power, and tbe largest dominion of all,

a* it it tbe mmt tamoiefroai tbe pole of the world, boiiiig

little leas than 30* diuant from it, in the meridian which
pa-tses through New Hollmtd, and the island CelclKS,

about 1^20° ean fmm London: ibis pole Ls prcdominsnl

in llie i"Ulh part iit -Xtiica, in Arubja, and llir Red S( u,

in I'lTsia, India, and its i^linid!!, 4iid all over the Indian

•ea, from llie Cape ol" Go<iii lli'pe eiistward, [<j the

niiddle ol (he Gnat iioutb Sea that divides Asia from
America.

Soch* he obaerrci, leemf to be the piceent diipoaitien

I } VAft

of the magnetic virtue throughont the whole ^olie tS tbe

eaith. It is then shown how this hypolheitt iCCounlt

for all the vfiiiauun* tliat have been u^^^erv<•d of late, aud

how it answer^ to the several n injrk> drawn from tbe

taljle. Itis there iiitt ired that Irom tlit wliole il appears,

that the direcUoo ol ibe medic, in the terojKraie and

fngid xonei, depends chiefly on Itie counierpoiic of (he

forces of two nMgn«lic poles of tbe same nature : as alM

why* under tbe >ama meritfieiit tbe vanatinn should be

in one pbrn S9{ dcfita west, and in another SOi
grceeeaiti

In tbc torrid tOM^ aad particalarly about the t quaiorf

respect must be had to all the four polt^, and thrir posi*

tions must bo well tan>idervd, otlieiwise U will n"t be

easy to detertiunt' what the variation should he, the nearest

pole being always strongest; yet v> however as U' be

sometimes counterbalanced by the uimcil forces ul two

more remote ones. Thus, in sailing from St. Helena, by

tbc isle of AscenMon, to the equator, on the north-west

course, the variation is very little eiuterly, and unalter-

ably the same iu that whole, track ; becaute the Soutb-

American pole (which it nuch the ncaiett la the ahno* ,

said places), requiring a great eaaterly variation, il

counterpoised by the contrary attraction of the North*.

Aiiienc.-in and the Asiatic south p<di:i ; each of >

which tmgly is, in these piif'''i weaker than the Aine

ncaii south pole; and on tiie nonh-wesi Courie the

distance irom this latter is very litiie vaned ; arid as you

recede from tbc Asiatic south-pole, the balance is still

pre^erved by an access toward ihe North-Amcncan pole.

In thts case no notice u taken of tbe European north

pole; its nieridian being a litik removed from tbe meri-

dians of iboic places aod of iiadf icquirii^ tbe aaaie

wiations which are here found.

After tbe same maniver may the variations in ether

plnCi-4 about the itjuator be uecounleJ for, upon Dr.

Mttllev's hypothesis.— Hut stilt this will do nothing as to

accounting tor the continual variation Of l^aagp of iho

dcclitiatKjn, in tbc same place.

To observe the VariaiioH of the NerdU.—Draw a meri-

dian line, as directed under Mcridian ; then a stile be-

ing erected in the middle of it, place aiteedic upon it, and

draw the right line which it hangF over. Thu* will the

quantiiy of the variatiim appear.

Or tbutt Ai iheferiaer method of finding the vatia*
.

tion cannot he applied at sea, others have been devised,

tlie piliu'ipal of which are a.s foihuk. Suspeiul a thread

tilid plummi't oviT (hf conipass, till the shadow puss

through the centre of (he card ; observe the rhuuU>,

or point of the com|Kiss wijich the shadow touches

when it is tbe shortest. For ihe shadow is then a

meridian line ; and consequently the variation is deter-

mined.

Or thus: Obterve tbe poiat of tlw coaiipaw oa which
tbe auib or inoie atar. rite* and mh; bhwct the aivh {>
tcrcepled between the liiilig and ectrii^ poiati, and the

line of biteciioii will be the meridian hne; consequently

the viiriaiion is had as before. The same niay also be

obtained trom iwo e(|ual altitudes of tbe same star, ob-

si r\cd I'ittn'i by .lay or nrvht. Or thus : Observe the

rhumb upua which the suu or star rises and sets; and

from the latitude of the place find the eastern or western

amplitude: for the diflerence between tbe ampiitode, and
the distance of the rhumb observed, from the CMMIB
rhaiBb of tbe card, ii the oarialioa tot^bt.
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in \600 wu 8° (/f.

in \6Q3 • 6 Or.

in 1677 - 0 40 r.

in 109s • 1 Ow
which it • change of iwatljr &£* per ytw.

AtOtpeComorillt Uwrariation, in 1620 wasU^SO'w
in IGSO • 8 44w
i:i 1688 • 7 30w

which is a change of uearly 6}' pci year.

AtLondont the nriilion, in 1 580 was I l°li't

Or tiiut: Observe the allitudt- of the MM, or Mine itar

&, wbuM.' declination i» knmvn ; and

Hole the rhumb in the compass lo
'

which it then rnrrc<,]wnds. Ihcn

in the triangle zpv.an kiwwn three

aitks, vii, n the co-tatitudc, ps the

«Q-4eclinelkiA» end i« the co-alti-

tude ; the aagh> t» theme found by ipherical trigoeo-

metty ; the lupplcmeiit to which, vis Ate, b the BBonth
front the nuth . Then the difference between the eiimuth

and the observed distance ef (he rfauntb from the looth.

it the variation sought. Sec Atimuih Comp.^sn.

The UM of the variation i« to correct the courses a ship

hasstecrcil by the compais, which muitelwajfi be done
befon- they arc worked, or calculated.

Variation '/ thr yarif.tioH, i» a grailunl nn<l coniinual

change in the variation, ofatenred in eny place, by which

the quanlily at the veiiition h fiMiid to be difinent et

different tiinr«.

This variation, according to Henry Bond (in hisLongi*

tudc Found. Lond. ISJO, pe.6), " was fint found to de-

ene«e by Mr. lehnMeir; 9dly, by Mr. Edmund Gun-
ter: 3dly, by Mr. Henry Gel li brand; 4lUy, hy nyMlf only l" 3^, being only at the rate of 3' ft yeur. See

in J622
in 1634
in 1657
in l6T9
in 1692
in 1723
in 17t7

iit 1780
in 1812

6 OB
4 5b
0 0
9 90w
6 ow
U 17W

22 U w
2i t6w

which till 17S0, U a change after the rate of lO* per/eer.
But in the 32 years, from 1780 lo 1812. the 1*

PhiW TruH. No. 14< end Me^ 98S» end efao vol. 4$,
pe. SSO, end vol. 66, pi. 399. Ob the nubjcct of Oe
varietipn, we alio Norneu't New Attnclive l6i4; Bur*
rows's Discovery of the VariatioB ISSt ; Bond's Lompp
lude Found lOjO ; 6cc.

Mr. Thomas Harding, in the Tniniartions of the Royal
Irnii Acudemy, vol.*, has j^ivcn ubservations on the

vunatioii u{ tliu iiiui;nclic nuidlc, hI Dublin, which aru

rather extraordinary. He says tho cliangr in the varia-

tion at that place is uniform ; that tnmi the yeer

l667> in which the variation was nothing (the same
as at London in that year), it has been going on at

the medium rate of 12' 2(f annually, and was in May
1791 1 S7*S9' west; exceeding that at London new,

a!l or 4 dcfpcul* He brings proof of hii aiiertioa of

'

I unilbrmi^ of the firietion, from diierstit authenlie

r> cords, and states the operations by which it ii celcn-

Inted. He concludes with -rccommenitSng accuracy in

marking the existing variatitm when maps arr niailc, as

not only conducing lo the exact detinition ol boundaries,

lull layinn the best foimdatioD fer ft diaooveiy of th«

ioagitude by sea or land.

neon <^tke Vmriatitm <iftke IMefMh—According to

Or. HaUe^i theory, this change in (he variation of the

eompew, is supposed owing to the ditTerencc of velocity

in the m«lton» of the iatern^l and external pazta of the

globft From the obwreatioiM A«t have been cited, it

to ^racillale about a limit. M. de la Lande (Gapoaitioa seems to follow, that all the magnetical poles have a mo-

(Henry Bond) in |6 U) -. and lastly, by Dr. Robert Hoolie,

and others, in l6"65 ;" which they found out l)\ CDmpar-

ing together obitcrvatinns mndc at the Mime pliicc, at dif-

ferent times. Thi: discovery was soon known abroad;

for Kircher, in tiis treatise ciUillL-d Maunrs, fir»l printed

nt lionic 111 KiH, suys thiit our C(Uititr> mini Mr. John

Greaves had intonned him of it, and then he gives a let-

ter of Mers«-nuc's, containing » distinct account of it.

This continual change in the variation, it gradual and
voiversal, at ap|)eara by numcfoua obaemtioiii. Thui,
the variation waa, it Fftiii,

in I5J0
in 1640
JB l66d
ai 168

1

Jn 1759
in 1760
in 1794
in 1798
in 17.99

in 1800
in 1801

in 1802
in 1803
in lt04
in 1810

- «•

• S
- 0
- 2
- 18
- la

• 21

• 2v'

- «2
- 22
- 22
- 21
• 81

OS
0
2w
low
20 w
H w
13 w
Ow

12 w
1 w

45vif

59

1

• M 14W
- 22 l6w

the variation towardi the eonclution appearing obviously

do Cnkul Astrnnoroique) observes, that the variation

fia* ch .need, at Pans, -71^ J' '
I-i iHf spare of l.iO y<^rs,

..'.lijwin;; tiiat in 1010 the .atiiUt/ii was e; and since

17 Ki tlie nrrilif, which was always ttscd by Maraldi, is

more ilian J' a(Uanced toward the west, b^und what
it wils ,11 that period ; which !• ft chan|* ftwer the iftto

nearly of per year.

At Cape d'Aguihas, in |600, it had no tlffifttieB]

(whence the Portugueie fase it that name)

;

in l623itwa» C*W
in lejS • • w
in i€9» • 11 V

wUflh ieftchaiiM efiNMly iTperfMr*
.

Vol. II.
' '

lion westward, but yet not exactly about the axis of the

earth, for then the \ariutiuns would continue the some Ml

the tame parallel ol laiitudc, cuntrary to experience.

From the disagreement of such a suppoMiiun with ex-

periments therefore, the It-arncil Eitifhiir <il the thenry in-

vented the follow inc liylKithisis : 1 he o.\ternbl jiarls of

the globe he considers as the shell, and the internal as a
nucleus, or iiiiur globe; and between the two beconceivrs

a fluid sicdiuia. That inner earth having the same com«
BOD eentm and ftsia of diumftl rotation, may rcvolen

with our earth emy 94 haunt only the outer whan
it* MrUnfttiiu motion aamowhftt twiAcr or inwer

htdls and « my mimne diAeenM in

4B
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length of time, by many repclitian% becoafaig Mnttble

;

the uiUtrnal part* will liraduully rt-ceJe from thevxieriwl.

Bill] thty vvi'l .iii|>i :ir ii> in<>v<;,eithi-rcaktwsnloriwitwiinl>

by the [l.tli r( ritr <>\ tlii ir nlotioiis.

N' i» , ••111 () '>irig Mich n.'i internal ic, lauii'i ^.ucti

n molioii, (be Imo great difficulties in the UtiiiRt

tlii->>} iiif Msily Milvcd ; fur if this exterior shell of ciuth

be II magnet, having iu polo at & diMttUct- frum the pntcs

of Uiurml rotation; tnd if tbo internal nuclr«is l< bki-

wiae a magnet, having it> poles in twu u<hi r plac<~», di-

iMJit aim from the axk; and tbc»« latttr, Uy a f^ra-

dual moiitin, change their place in reip«et «r tbcmtemalf
a rcatonable account mn; then be gpvca «f tht (em i»ag>

Mtical poln before mentioned, and also of tbecbanfm «f

the nr^lf's variation.

Tlic author thinks that two of thcjc poles arc fixed,

and the olhpr two moveable ; viz, that the fixed poles are

thi pi'li-i of ilu' cxtrnial cortex or Im II "I lln < .iitli ;

and lite otlur the pol?* of m;»jiir|ic.il iiut IiiJ\. in-

cluded and nioveuMv n itliri lIu' loi im i-. From ihi cb-

•ervaUuna be infers, that the motion is westHord, and

Comeqoently thnt the ntjrieus has not |>i-eciM'ly attained

tlie Mine velocity with the exieiior purls an their diurnal

rotHtion; but s<i very nraily equals it, thalinSO rS*ulu>

tioM the difinencv i* warcely wnsibla.

That there ic any diferenee of thit kind, arim from
hettce, that the itaptilsc by which the ^Humii! aMttion mta

imprrssnl on the tarth, was given to the external piirtu,

id".il from tbrnce in time coraiiiuuicated to the iiii< rimt

;

but m as itut yet |K-rfectly to equal the velucii^r ol the tirtt

motion impressed on the superficial pnria of the gilobe,

anil still pn-twrved by thrm.

Av lo till' pn ci-r |u ri<>il, ob'><'rnitioii% arr wanting to

drtcrniitie II, though the author thiiiksi we niiiy rca:i>oitably

Conjecture that the American pole has moved wulward
4t»" in .00 years, and that its whole period is pe rformed

is about 700 years.

Mr. Wbialon, in his New I^wa of Magnetiam, niiact

Mveml'Oljiietiom agiinit ihie theory. See UaoscTilN.
9i; Enlrf- loo» the ton of tha crichsated mathetnatician

of that name, ha* cuntroverird and cenaumi Dr. Halte/i
theory. He thinks, that two inngnciic poles, placed on
the surfaee of the eaith, will suthrjfiitly account for the

s'ariatioii : ami In- t.'icti cndr.u uuri Id slum
, fiow we may

determiiH llu dn IklUmii nt llii- lu'i ijle, at Hoy time, and
©iiiiiMs p.irl of rlii' cI'-'Ih-. iicin I his hypothe.tis.

I'.iiK r tir»t exaiuines the Case in whtctl the two mug*
ncl;c )) k >, an- diametrically Opposite; 2d, b* places them

in the ttvo opposite rocridiann, but at une(|ual distances

ffnni the poles of the world ; 3d, he places them in the

•arae oufidiami finally, be coMidcn tbem utuated in

two dtSerenl meridiaaa. Thcic fiwr cniai nay breeme
wloalW important ; becaute if it it detemioed that there

are only two magnetic polei, and that Iheie polo change

their situations, it may some time hercmfler be discovered

that they pa>» throiij?b all the diS'erent positions.

Since the i:- . illu nf ihr cuiipasv oUj;lit alwavs I'l Up in

the pUltb vvlui li |>nsw< iliii^(i:;li iIk- place of <Jll^crvlltl(ln

and Iwii m.iu,iv ih- pulrv, thu piohli iii i> ri'diici'd to the

discovery of the an^ie contained between this plane and
the plane of the meridian. M. F.uler, after having; exa-

mined the different case^, finds that they also express the

earth's magnetism, rcprcs>ented in the chart published by

MeauBi MotwUMie and Dodion in 1744| patticoUi^

t ] VAB
throughaM Enrape and Norih Amrrica, if the following

principles are cutabliibed ; viz. Between the arctic pole

and the majjnetic pole 1+" ij';— betwi-en the aniurctic

pole and the olhi r majinetic pole 2y'^ 23';—the angle at

ihi' ii:iilh |»»>o, li.'iinnS In the meridians passlti^ llinnich

llit' ivio ma4;netic poles .AS"^ Ib'i—Tbe luugitu<ie ot the

nieridinii which pawti over the northem utagptetic

pole V50'.

As ibe observations which have been collected, with re-

gard to the vahiitiou, are for the most part loose and in-

nccuriite, it i> iaipuklible lo represent them all with pre>

ciaion ; and the great variatiom obeervcd in tlic Indian

orenn leea to rcqnire, wyt Euler, that ttw lint tbi«*

iniaMitictthonld he 14,35, and 6$ dt^jrea.—Sre CaraUo'a
Trratiieon MagmtiMtt, pa. 117.

In the memoir of Mr-,>rs. Hint and Humboldt, " On the

variations of the terii>iii;il iti,ii;iie(ism' in different lati-

tudes," the pM-itmii t.f till- niai;nrlic r(|u,Ttor i~ di tei-

mined Iroirj (iim [ i!|j»et>aii5Jii->. 'I'lu- iiiciiiiaiion ot the

plane ''f iliis rirelc la the astronoiiiical equator, is slated

lu U ltJi° bh' W, its occidental node on that equator

being at 120'^ '2' 5" longitude west from I'oris 'he other

ntnle at 5J^^ ,'>7' 45" ejkst of Paris. The points where the

axitof the luognciic equator pierces the eoirth's surface,

are, tb« aorthain point at "J^ V 4,* north lat. and 90" 2* 5"

wait long, ffom-Paiia;, the Mnitfacm point «t«a(«i in
the $ame latiluda HMith, ni^ t4!f bT 55' enat lonfr
from Paria,

Variation o/" the Netdle by Heal and Coid, otherwise

called the Diurnal or Daiiy t an'afi'oii.—There is a small

vAriatioii >/l the viiii:iiuin ot the magnetic nccdic, amount-

ing only tu II h \\ iiiiruiti !. of a di^rec in the same place,

at dilferi'tit liours ol l)ie 'ainc clay, wIiIl'Ii is only iliMover-

able by nice ob^ervadoiiK. Mr. George GiaJiaia made
seventi nbsersations of this kind in the years 17^2 and
172J, professing himself altogether ignorant of the came
of the phenomena he observed. Pbilos. Tnnk M<ii.983«

Abwut the yrar 1750, hlr. Wamntin, tecietaiy of the

Swedish AcWMm^ oCScirncv^ law aotiee both or Ac w-
gular dinmal vamthm of the needle, nnd aha of in beiiig

<Btturbed at tbo time of the aurora borralii, as recorded

in thi' Pbilos. Traits. vi>l.47, pa. I2(>.

About the year I7.'>6", Mr. Canton commenced o series

oi observations, amoUMtin^ lo nr.ir -KKK), with an esrcl-

Iviit vanation-c(>iiipas>., of.ibout
f) I lie lle^^ diameter. '1 he

iiuiiilK r d! davi (jti svliiil) tlicsr otj^civatlonv vscre made,
was 0O3, and the diurnal variation on 5/4 of them was
regular, so as that the absutulc variation of the needle
westward was increasing: from about 8 or 9 o'clock in iba

morning, till about I or 2 in iho afternoon, when the

needle beoame atationary for lonie timo ; after titat, tha
afaaolute vnlatiaa wotvatdl «w« deereaaiog, and the ncedia

came back again to in former ritnation, or nearly to, in

the night, or by the next morning. The itipraal mriatton

is irrej^ular when the needle moves sl<i«Iv ouMwiirJ in the

latter part of the morning, or westwurd m lliu latter part

ol ;lie atlernooii ; iiUo when it iiuiNes much eillior «uy
ulli'i ni<;ht, or suddenly both ways iti -.i short tirae. I'hese

irrej^iilaritirs srldoin happen more than oiice or twice in a
month, and are always accompanied, as far aa Mr.Caatea
obeervcd, with an aurora borealis.

Mr. Canton lays down and evinces, by cxperincOtt tin
foltowing principle, viz, that the attractive power of the
Mgpet (whether natural or utifieiai) will deonart wUk
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ihe magnet is heating, and increase while it is cooling.

He tlici) proceeds to account for both the regular and ir-

Kg,ulsr vwriation. It it evident, henn, that tb« magpiMic

putt of the mfdi in the north, on tho ent inio ond on

the writ side of the niMnelic neridfauii t<|iMriiy attnct

the north end of the needle, tf then the enslem nuji^nede

IJiuiv Ik' Ik'iuciI f.ister the sun in the mominr:. iIkih the

wfilotii i);irt'., the lu-odlf uill move westward, Kiid ihf ab-

ii- Iuic witiatioii u ill incrcij^c : w liuii I lie BttractinR piiri?*

ot tlic <'arth on eacii Side ot thv magnetic meridian have

thtir tictU iiicnasingcqually, the needle will besiationar)',

and thf absolato Tariatiou will then begreatnt: but when
the western magnetic parts either beating faster or

cooUnf slower than the eastcm, the Rvcdle will move
««st«wd, or ihe abtolato^rtatidn will tteetctM; aitd when
the eattern and wettern Baj^ietic pwtt ate cooling equally

flMt. the nfedle will again he •ttatioiMiry, and the abeolate

variation will then be ;i miniriiuni.

By this ibeorv, ilu: <)iiirii,tl variaiion in the summer
ought to cx( i'-(i that in vm:iht; aiui accordingly it is

r<>uiid by observation, that the diurnal variation in the

months of June and Jaly it alaioit doaUeof that in De-

cember and January.

The irregular diurnal variation mntt ari^ from loiaB

other cauM than that of beat communicated by the win:

•lid here Mr.Cahioo has rceowia to nihlerranfan heat,

which it genetated witboat any Keularity as to time, and
which wnl, when it happen* in the north, aihA the (tt>

tractis-e power of the magnetic parts of the earth on the

north end of the needle. That the air nearest the earth

H'lll be most nariucd by tlir heat of it, is otivious ; anil

thi5 h;i5 been often iiijdced in the morning, before day, by

nieaiis of thcriTieineti r5 at diftereni diitancet from the

ground. Phikw. 'I'lans. vul. tH, pu.526.

Mr.Cknton has anm xeii (o hi* paper on this subject, a

eomvlele year's observations ; from which it appcarsi that

ffa« dinmal variation increases from January to Jaint, and
dccreaMairomJnne to December. Philo*.Tnai.aa.l7$S^

pa. 59i- Ahridg. vo}. 1 1, !«. 4<t.

It has also been observed, that different needles, espe-

cially if touched with diliitivnt loadstones, will diffi-r a few

minutes in their variation. See Pokni Epitt. Phil. Trans.

No.
Dr. Lorimer (in the .Snpp. to Cavallo's Magnetism*) ad-

duces some ingenious observations on this subject. It must

be allowed, says he, according to the observations of se-

veral ingenious gentlemen, that the collecttvr magnetism

of Ibis earth arises from the majtnetism of all the ferrugi-

- nous bodies contained in it, aiM that the magnetic poles

MiobM theiefdTtt be ooMidmd as the cenlna of the powers

of those magiieiic snbitancei. These poles mast iberelbire

change their places accofdinf as the magnetHm of Such
substances is afR-cted ; and if with Mr. Canton we allow,

that the general c:<u»e of the (lnini.il Miriation aiivs from

the iuu't heat in the f iirnncni mul «(teriioon of the same

day, it will naturally <k;cui, tiiut ihi' same cau&e, beii)^

continued, may be sufficient to produce the general va-

riation of the magnetic needle for any nutnber of years.

For wc must consider, that ever Mnce any attentive obser-

vatiom have been made on this subject, the natural direc-

tion c^the magnetic needle in Europe has been constantly

numas frem east to west, and that in other parts of the

wwM It has continued its motion with equal constancy.

As we must therefore admit, says Dr. Lorimer, that the

iieat in the difiercnl seasons dc|>ctKls chiefly on the suu.

and that the months of July and August are t^mmoniy
the hottest, while January and February arc the coldest

months of the year } and that the tempawtuiu of the other

months (alia into the raspociivo intemadiaie dtgrees} lo

wa mtM CuMlder the InBnefice of heat uponmmMbm to
operate in the like manner, vis, that for a short time it

scarcely manifeitK itvi-if
i
yet in the course of a century,

the constancy ami renuhirity I't it tji^omes tiifliciently ap-
p.treiit. h «<iuld iherohiic he i.ile to »!ippo,e, itiat sueli

uii itdhicnce cmild be deriveil trom ao uncertitui or for-

luituus c;iu\e. But it" It be ul lowed to depend on the con-
stancy of the sun's mutton, and this appears to be a cause
sufhciont lo explain the phenomena, we should (agreeably

to Newton's first law of pbiloaophiaing) look no farther.

As «a tiMi«fi»a comider, say* he, tbo nrngneticpowcfs
of the earth to be oonccntiated in theungnMie poles, and
that there is a diurnal variation of the magnetic needle,

these poles must perform a small iliurnAl revolution pro-

portional to such variation, and let urn ft^ain to the same
point nearly. Suppose tlxn tlnn tliu sun in his dmrnal
revolution passes iihin^; the niirtherii trtipic, or along any
parallel ril latitude bi'tweeii it and tlie e<|iJ.ilor ;

when hc
comes to that meridian in which the magnetic pole is

^situated, be will be much nearer to it, than in iiny other;

and in the opposite oM^idian be %vill of course be the far*

thest from it. Ai tike iatluence of the sun's heat will

therefore act noat powerAiUy at tlie least, and lew ibr-

eihly at tbe gttMeat distance, the magnetic pole vritl eon*
•equemly dcecribe a figure something of the elliptical kind

;

and as it is well kiiuwn that the greatest heat of the- day
is some time alter the *un has passed the meridian, .thit

lonffc^t Hxis of tbii ellipticai (iguic will lie iiortli-ea^tprly

in the northern, and south-easterly in the southern he-

misphere. Again, as the influence of the sun's heai will

not from those quarters have so much power, the magne-
tic polf« cnnnot b« moved back to the very same point

from which they set out; but lo MM which will bea Ittlh

ore northerly aiid easterly, or mora ao«th«rly and ea*t>

ccly, aeeftrding to the bemhiphcm in which they are

sillMled. The figures therefore which they deieiibe, nay
more properly be termed elliptoidal spirals.

In this inminer the variation of the magnetic nct'dle in

the norlhtrn heml^phe^c muy be accounted lor. But
with respect to the soiitliefn hemisphere we mu«t recollect,

that though the lines of declination in the northrrn he-

misphere have Constnnlly moveil from west to east, yrt in

the sdulhem hemisphere, it is equally certain that they

have moved from cast to west, ever since any ubscrvationt

hav« been made on the sobjact. Hence then Uw lines of

magnetic declinMion, or Hilhqrtn eunus, as they are now
'comtnonty called, appear to bnvancoiMniiy motion in the

southern hemisphere, to what they have in tha northern;

though both the magnetic poles of the curth move in tha

same direction, that is from we>-t to ea.st.

In the northern henii*phere there whs a line of no va^

riatiim, which had eu^t vnriiitioii on its ea-tern side, and
wi-^t variiition on its western side. This line evidently

moved from -v. si to east during the two last centuries ; the

lines of east vai lution moving before it, while the lines of

w«st variatiun followed it with a proportional pace. I'hese

lines fini passed the Azores or Western Islands, then the

meridian of London, and after a clutain number of yews
still later, they parsed tltc moidian of Patii. But in th«

southern hemisphere there was another Une of novariitiwi,
which bad east variation on its western tide, and «cal
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rmtiou on iU eatlern ; tbe lines >•( labl variation moving

before it, while thoic of the varittion followed it.

This line of no variation tint putted the Cap« dvt Aigaillcis,

and thrn thr Cap« ofGood Hope; tlir linc»of5''« IVt l&^<

mmI 90* wtU wriatiod ioUowing it, tbe nme u wi> the

CM In the aintlinii lt«iii«pbare» bot in the cootiwy
Ncnoo>
W« may jiut Cirlber nM^tion ibe idn of Dr. Oovin

KtiiL;h!, which was, that this farth had originally received

Hi n)nj;neti«m, or rather that it« ningnetical ptmcr* had

been liroUi^ht mlu ulIk.:), bv a ^llOck, which cnli ri li nrar

the joiiUurii tropic, iiiul [nitsi-iJ <nit at the northern uiuv

111* inoaiuni;iip[H-;irs to liaxi' birii, rh.il tlii> was the tour'i-

of the magnetic liui.l, and ihsti ine magnetic potcs wen* at

lint diumciriraily oppMite to each other. Though, ac-

cording to Mr. Canton's doctrine, they would not bav«

long continued lo'j Ibr from the intense heat of the ran
in the tonid tone, acconiing to tho principlea alnady eX"

plained, the MMrtb pole mmt have loon relirai to tbe aortli*

eastward, and the south pole to the south-eastward. It is

also curious to observe, that on account of tbe sontbem
hemisphere being colder upon the whole than the northern

hemisphere, the magnetic pules wuuld have moved with

unequal pace: that is, the north magnetic jiole \soulcl

bav<.' muved farther lu any given time to tbe north-east,

than the south magnetic pole could have moved to the

south-east. And, according to the opinions of the most

iiigMiious anthon on this subj<-ct, it is generally allowed,

tut at this time tbe noilb magpetk polo is considerably

tteaier to tbe noilb pole of tbe eirtb« tbn tbe loatb mig-
aellc pole is to tbe soeth pole of the ctrlh.

It may farther be added, that acverat ingHiious sea

oflicers are of opinion, iliat in the western purls of tlic

English Channel the varialu)n of the msEuetit nt-edie has

already begun to decrease ;
huving in nu [tart of it evc-i

amounted to 25°. There are however other persons wlio

a5S4'rt that the variation is still increasing in the Channel,

and as far westwanl as the 1Mb degree of longitude and
51° oflaiitude, «t wbicb place tbey say tbat tt •mounts
to about 30°.

Of the Variation Ckari. Doctor Halley having coU
locted • nultitade of ohscmtions made on the variation -

of th* needk in «Dy pam of ibe world, was hcnm en*

aUed (g draw, on a Mercator's chart, certain lines, show^
ing tbo variation of the compass in all those places over

which they parsed, i<i ilie yenr I7(>n, when he puhliihe*!

the first chart of thi» kind, csllctl the N'aiintina Chart.

From the c<<ii>,truction of thischnii II iippi rii>, th.it iiie

longitude of an^i of those places may be touiul by if, when
the latitude and the variation in thai place are known.

TbuSi having found the variation of the compass, draw a

n parallel of latitude on the chart through the latitude

ibnad bv •faaervation ; and tbe point where it cuts the

comd line, vhoae variation is ibe aamt with that ob-
served, will be the ship's place. A nnilar pro|ect of
tht» finding Ibc longitude, from the known latitude and
inclination or dip of the needle, Lefoie prijp'i>ed l>y

Henry Bond, in his treatise entitU'd, The Lutig,Uudc

Found, printed in l(i7().

This inetlioii hfjuiM t atteiidiU wili) two coniideralde

incoilveuH ixe? ; Ut, Tlist wherever the variation lines

run east and west, or nearly so, this way ol hnding the

ioo^tnde becomes imperfect, as their intersection with

the parallel of latitude must be very indeinile: and
aawng aU iba trading patt* of tba worlds dot impailBc-

l:on is at jiresent found rhiefly on the wesloni Coasts of
I'.uitjpr, bi iwtcn the latituiles of 4i and 53° ; and on the
eastern shores ul North America, with some parts of the
Western Ocean and Hudson's Bay, lying between the said

shores : but fur the otiier parts of thu world, a variation

chart may be attended with considerable benefit. How*
ever, the tnmaiioo Car«ei| when they runeostand irest,

may sometime* be applied to good puipos^ In correcting

the latitude, when meridian observations canni'^t be bad,

as it often happens on the northern coasts of America, in

the Western Ocean, ami about Ni « loumllanil : lor if the

Miriatioo can be obtained exactly, then the ea«t aud ««st
cui \e, uiisweringlotbe varialioDm ihecbari^ will show
the latitude.

2dly, As the deviation of the magnetical meridian, from
tbe iruo one, is subject to continual alteration, theretorc

a chart to which the variation lines arc fitted for any y«ar>

must in tia»e become uacks^i unkis new lines, showiiy
tbasuiaaf tbo variadoa at that time, be drawn on tbe

ebart: bat as tbe chaagSI in the variaticm is very slow,

therelbre new variation charts publi«he<l every 7 or iS

yeais, sstll answer the piirpo*e toh'rab'v smII. And lhi>»

i; lui.. Imppcued that Halley 's vatiauun chart has become
u-.eU's<, for vaat ofeacoangewaM to renew it fnat tine
to iirac.

However, in the year 1744, Mr. William Mountain^
and Mr. James Dodson published a new variation chart,

adaptitl for that year, wbkb was well received} aadi^
veral insunces of its gmt uuJiiy baving been ooaunaai-
caied to them, tbey fitted tbe vaiia^tt Uaea anew Jot tbe

year HfiS, and Id the followbg year publislted tbe Si
variation chart, and also presented to the Royal Society

n ruriiiiis paper Concerning; the variation of the magryctic

neecih.', w iiii a ^et ol Uhks uniiexed, conlainiti;; the result

of upwards of 50 thousand observulioiis, iii mx periodical

reviews, from the year 17"0 to 17 56 inclusne, aud
adiipU'd to e\eiy .i degrees of latiiudo and longitude ia

the more irc(|ueiiicd oceans ; which paper and tables

were printed in the Ttmnsactions for the year 17S7.
From these tables of observations, such exiraovdiaiiy

aad wbinuieal inegoUritics occur in the variation, that we
cauMt tbinh K whoUy nndtv the diiceiiao «fone general

aad uniform law; butniberconrlode.witbDr.Knight, m
the 87th prop, of his Treatise upon Attiactiun and RepuN •

•ion, that it is influenced by various and different magnetic
attraction-, |ieiha)is riccasioned by the betenigeous Com-
positions 111 the gnat magnut, the earth.

Many other observations on the van.iiion of ilie mag-
netic nci'dle, are to be found in sevtnal v<duinei» of the

Philos. TrMn<. See particularly vol.4S;p)i. 875; vol.5Q^

pa. 329; vol. 56, pa. 2-^0; and vol. Gl, pa. 422.

VA iHArfOJt Compass. See Cost pass.

VaaiATioN qf Curvtuurtt in Geometry, is uacd for

that iaequaliiy or change which tabea place in the cam*
tan of all curves cacept the cifcle, by wUch tbcir cut>

vaion; is mora or less in dtiierent part* of thcflt. And

,

thi'. variation oanstitntia tbe quality of the Cttrvaioievf
any line.

N(«toii iiuike^ il.e inJex v-f tli<-' ii,< i| u.ili: v, i>r »<iilatH)n

of curvatuie, to l>e the ratio ol the tiu.\ion ui (lie radius

ot cur>aijie to the tluscion of the curve itM-ll: and Mac-
liiunn, to avoid the perplexity that ditfereni notions, con-
nected with the same terms, occasion lo learners, baa

adopted ibesame definition : buthe suggests, that this ratb

gt<CB ratbcr tba variatioB oC tbe ray ofcnrvataiVtand that
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it roiifbt have been proper to bavu ni(;«->ui <1 li.t vunatioii

of curvature ralber by the ratio uf the fluxinn of the cur-

Tftturc iitcir 10 the fliixiuii of the curve; so lhat, tbe cui^

vature bring iavcneljr aa tbe nilius ofcomlMiv, and con-
sequently iu fluxion aa the llnxioa of tbe miiua iiwlf

direeilyi and tbe wjuaie of tlw ndint invarady, ila wiur
tion would have been dinctljr ai tbe rnnann of itaceord-

ing to Neniun's definition* and inwneljr aa the aquaiu of

the radius of curvature.

Acrcirdiiij; tn this nution, it ivouU! Ii.ivt Ijcni nn^astiriil

by the aii^lf of cunliut c onluincci by t!ir cur^c .iml circlo

of curvaluix', ni the iuuikht iii tin- cu^^n!llr( itM'lt

is measured by ll"' atii;lc of cuntttcl coiitumcvl by the

curve and tangent. The reason of this reinurk may ;ij)|)i;ir

from this example : The variation of curvature, ftccoril-

ing to Newton'f explication, \s uniform in ihc lojjarithmic

a|»inil,tbe fluxion of the radius of curvature in this figure

beittg always in the same ratio to the Huxioi) of tbe

V'ARIGNON (PiTKR), a celebrated French mathc-
iT!;it<cian and pricnt, was born at Caen in 1654, and died

Ija, »t6i ycaia of age. He wa« tJic sun of an architect

in middling circumstances, but had a coiltg^ aducalioil^

being intended lor the church. An accident threw •
oopy of Enclid'e Elenents in his way* which gave kim a
atrom tUfn to that kind ofiMmmg. The study of geo-

mttty, hd hin to the works of Descartes on the a>ame

science, and there he was struck with that new light

»!iic!i has, from theiu e, >[iria(.l dm r l!:e " orUi.

At llii^time thcaliLie St. I'kcic, « Ih) iluiia-J philosophy
in tlie siitiu' culle^e, decuiite acquainted with bini. A
ta^:e 111 coniiiioti liir ruliuiml subjfCI>, whether phyiiici ttr

iiH-tii jihvNiCH, ami contiiuiiil ilispulalioiii, tDriiied llic

bunds ol their friemlship. 'I hey were mutually service-

able to each otiwr in their studies. The able, to enjoy

Varijiuon's company with greater ease, lodged btm with

himself; thus, growing still mure sensible of his merit* he

•ni yet» while the s|^ral ia~ produced* though its eutva- molved to gi«e him a fortune, that he might fully punna
ture deercaaei, it never vwuihcs} which must appear a bia geoiui» and improve hia talentsi and. out ofonly la

strange paradox to thtwe whodo not nttend to the import bundled livrae a ^cnr, which he had hifaiel^ h« confrrred

of Newton's definition. Newton's Method of Flnxions 3(H) of them on \arigi

mill Inf. .sprie>, p.,. 76. MacUutioV IfliiXt art. MS.
I'tulos. 'I'mn^. No. lOS, pa.Jki.

Ttic variiiiion of curvature at any point v( sx conic sec-

tion, IS always ai the tangent of tbe aniile contained by

the diameter that pa>»cs tli riJiit;ti tlie punit uf contact, and

the perpendicular to liie riuM' at tbe same p4>int, or to

tbe angle formed by the diameter uf the section nod of

tbe circle of curvature. Hence the vuhation of cnrvatura

moiiliet at the extremitic* of cither axis, and i> greatest

angnen.
The abbe, persuaded tliwt he couM not di> better ll an

go to Paris to study philosophy, i>ctiLd ibere in HiSii,

Hith M. \'arigiion, in the i>uburb> ut -St. Jacques. There
each studied in hit uwn vv,iy ; tbe al)Le u(i|j|yiiig iiimstilf

to the study of nicij, manm'rs, and tbe |in(iciples of go-
vernment; wiiiiit Vangnuit was wliolly occupied with the

mathematics. In these solitary suljiirbs be fortned a
connection with many other learned men; as Duhamel,
Duverney, Delahiie, me. Dttvemay often asked bis as-

wheil the aeate angle* contained by the diaoelcr passing aiataace in those parts of anatomy contMCtrd with mecha-

through the pointof contact and tho tangpiit, is least,

When the conic section it » parabola, the variation is

as the tangent of tbe angle, contained by the right line

drawn from the point uf contact to tbe focus, md tiw
perpendicular to the curve. See Cu rvatu re.

From Newton's <letiiiition tnay be derived ptMtiCal

rules for the vatiMtJ in ol (.urv;ilure, iws lolkuvi;

1. Find the tadiy> of ctiwuture. r icillier its (luxion
;

then divide thi) fluxion by the fluxion of the curve, and

the quo^nt will give the variation of curvature; extrr-

ninating tbe fluxions when nrccHory, by the equation

of the enrvie, or perhaps by espresring th^ ratio 1^ help

(f the fanp-iit, or ordinate, or subnormal, &c.

^, Since "f (putting > = 1) denotes the

tadtus .of curt aiurc of any Cttree «f whose absriia is a,

and ordinate y ; if the fluxion of this be divided by i,

and s and i be exterminated, the gieneia) value of the vap

liathm will cnme otit
"^* %P* ; then tubilitut-

iflg the values of y, ^ (found from (he et^atioo nf the

curve) into this quantity, it will give the variation aoughik

£r. Let the curve be the parabola, whose cqnathm is

y*. Here then 1^ s «v s a, andy s

-<>y'+ v'' *fi _ _ ij ^ t « »
j* _^-, » - 3f + J,

* —p~ =

sought, kiarfiios'aFlux.pa. ma.

hence y =

Thmfora

m

*9

nks: ihcycumined together the positions of the ntu*--

tim, mad their diiecttansj hanea Variignon learned a good

deal of anatomy from Duverney, which he repaid by the

application uf niatbenuuical reasoning to that subject.

At length, ta 16S7, V'an^iion made himself known to

the public by a treatise on New Mechanics, drilir^tted to

the Academy of Sciences. Ilis thoughts on this subject

were, in etli ci, ijwile iie*. He disroveriil truth*, and l.ud

open their sources. In this work, lie demonstrated the

necessity of an equilibrium, in such cases where it hap^iens,

though the cause of it is nut exactly known* 'Iliis disco-

very Variguon made by (he theory ofcompMIBd nwtions,

aad (1 what this essay chiefly treata upon.

This new trt-aiiie on mechnnica waa greatly whnieed hf
the nathemaiicians, and procunN} the author two eonsi*

derable places, the one of gensnctriciaa in tbe Academy
of Sciences, the other uf professor of mathematics in the

Colli>ge of Mazarine, to which he was the first person

OMcd.
Varigaon catilu'd eagcdy at the science of infinitesi-

mals as soon us It appeared in the vtorbl. and becanX' one

of its most early cultivators, \rhen tbai sublime and
beautiful method was attacked in the A catlemy itself (for

it could not escape tbe fate of all innovations), be became
one of its moat lealous defenders, and in its favour he put

a violence upon bis natural character, which abhorred all

OOOientton. He sometimes lamented, that this dispnia

had htttrraptad biu inhisenqnincs into the ini^ral cal*

eolation ao fiv, that it woirtd he difficult for htm to re*

surae his dtsquitition where he had left it off. He sacri-

ficed intioitesimals to tbe interest of infinitesimals, and:

||ive up the pkawn and glory of makii« • fiwthor pro*-
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l^rcis ID tbom when called upon by duty to nnilennke
their drfeiico.

AU the printed Tolurocs of ibc Acodvmy bear wiOMM
to bi» application and industry. Hi:< work* ue BOTOT

dctuhed piecni but coroplMe theories ot' the hi«* of no-
cwitral fsrcn, «hd tlie retiittom of mediuinB to

-Moving bodic«. In theM< he make* «ich use of hi« ruk*!(,

tliat nothing fscaper> him ihnt has any connection with iho

luhjcct he In-lit*.

(jis'uiiiL'tnciil i-riUiiiUy i>> by no iju-;iii'- iiici>nip:i-ibte

with (ii-.curiix ;uid cortluston, and tho-i- :u<- >tiiiKtinifS

•o grvat, Ihnt it is surpriaitig a mtttbcniaiiciaii should itot

loic his u'uy in »o dark and perplexing a labyrinth. The
works of M. Vari>:ttoi) nt-ver otca»i<jn thiji diaiigrceeble

surprise, he makes it his chief care to plaC« entry lliiflg

in the cleueu lifht; he. doea not, like wmc gn-at ge-

iHniei, coowlt hi* hy dnclinioji lo toko the tn»abk
of beiag metlndiral,* uouUe ntiteh gftMer tliui Ihot of
compoMtion itsdf: be dot* not eiite«ottr to acquire »
repudiilun fur pr^'fi: urxjneHy by Ifftving grvet dcol to bo
guessi'd by Ilif fv.uiui.

Though Varignou's constitution tlid not seem easy to

be imptiired, iiMiduily and constant application brought

iipuii liini a Hevere diseaae in 1705. Great abilities are

generally dangerous to the posseasort. He was six months
IB danger, and three years in a laaflid OUte, which pro-

ceeded from hts spirib being olMMt OHtirely eKbmiMted.

H»mhI llwt wmetimee, wbenddfalowwitli • fever, b«
IfcoDght binielf ia the ntiditof • forcel* wbore «ti tbt

lokves ofthe ticce ««re roveted with «lg»bn^c«t eeleule-

tiom. Condemned by Ms pliysiciaris. bis rrienri->, h;h)

himself, to lay aside all stii.iy, he cuuld not, wlifii alone

in hi-s cliuiiiber, a\oiil tuknij; up ii bouk ui mutlionmiifi.

which he hid n* soon !i) hr tiedrii any person conitng. i^k-

again rc^iiinetl ihi- nitiiuJe and behaviour of a sick roan,

aad seldom had occasion to counterfeit. Our author re-

covered from his disease ; but the fePBembrancc of what
he had suffered did not make him more prudent for the

fiiture.

Witli ftff^rd to hit diancter, FonteneUe obwrtei, that
h »a$ at thii tine that a wtiting of hi» appeared, io

which he censured Dr. Waliis fur having advanced that

there are certain space* more than infinite, which that

great geomrtrieiaii aicriU'S to hyperbolas. Ho maintain-

ed, on the contrary, that they were linite. The criffcism

was •^oui ncil » i:K ;ill the politeness and respect imagina-

iile ; but a criticism it was, though he bud written it only

for himself. He let M. Carre see it, when be w» in a

State that rrndoied him indifl'erent about things of that

kind; and that gHitlenian, influenced only by the inic*

reit of the (ciencn, caused it to be pripled in the me*
main of the Academy of Sciences, unknown to the au»
thor, who tbtn made an attack against bis inclinaiion.

Notwithstanding his gresit desire of peace, in the latter

part of his life he was involved in a dispute. An Iraliaii

monk, well versed in msthematic*, atinekpd hira on the

suhji'Ct ot" tiingi-I'.ts ;i!mI tiic hiji;U- ot conliic t in curves, such

as Ibey arc cuiiccivt-d u> the arilbnicdc ut in^nites; be
amwered by the last memoir he ever gave to the Acadmy,
and the only one whieb Inmcd on a dispute.

In the last two years ot~ Ins life he was attacked with

an flMbmatu: complaint. This disorder iocrcased datly,

viti all remedies were inefirctual. He 'dkl not however

Mate fiwa say of bit custonaty butlMm) lo tbati aOar

having linishcd hi* ^ecture at the Coilrgc of Mafarine, on
the of Deoenber 17SS, he died suddenly the follow-
iag night.

His character, says Fontciiollc, was as simple as bis
superior undentaodiag could rci|wie. He was not mpt
to be jealoos of the fame of otheis: indeed lie was as
the bead of tbe French raathenyiticiaiis, and one of the
bv«t in Europe. It mutit be owned however, that when
;i iK'i i if.i [•tTi-i> J to iiini, he was too hasty to object,
liie tire ot til-. ^L-iiiu>. tin- vitnous insii(hts into every sub-
ject, made too i i;[m:iuovis hii opposition to those that wfic
otVere'l ; so that it was iiui easy to obtain t'rum hlia a^
vourable alteniiun.

His works that were publiUied separately, ware,

1. Projctd'ime NouvelleMecbanique; 4tOi,Farietfi87.

2. Oes NouvelUis Coojectum sur la Pesanteur.

9. Neavdle Mcebao^ue on Staticjue, 2 torn. 4 to,

4. UflTndi^du Moovement & de la Mesurcdes Eaux
Couruntcs i5>:f. IT'-.t. in 4:o.

5. LtlaiiciMtuit lit sur I'Analys.- di > Iiitinimcnt Pctits,

in 4to.

<i. Des Cahiers dc .Viatiiemauques, ou Clemens de Ma*
themiiti((Ues i in 1731.

7. Uiie Demonstration de la Possibilild dt la Pr^encc
r*i'lle du Corps dc Jesus Christ dans I'Euchanttie ; in

a cuUcction entitled* Pieces Fugitive* sur i'Eucbatistie^

pttbKsired in 1790; e« eatraotdioary thing for a awthe-
malician tn undenake to deroomtrate ; whith be does, as

might be expected, not nuoiiematically, . but st»phi*ti-

cally.

As to tneaioirs in tbe volumes of the Aciidemy r>f

Sciences, they are far too ntimeiuus to bi- liere particu-

larised ; they extend through alaios: all the volumes,
down lo hi* dialli m \ 7'2'J.

VASA Concordilt, iu Hydratjlics, are two vcssclSj so

cooitructed, as that one of tbcm, though full of wiae^will

not run a drop, nniess the other, bding fnii^of water* tua
also. Their structure and apparatus may be Seea inWot
fios, fikawnt. Mathes. lom. 9, llydiaul.

VAUBAN (SiBABTiAV u FaasTna), a twry great

French engineer, was born in I6j3. He displayed groat

abilities and skill in many sieves, at>d his services were re-

«aiilud uitli tlic lirst inilit iry lioiKjufi. Ili' was made
gow-rnor ol Lisle, coiiimi'Wiy-^t-iKrnl i-l liie fortilica-

lions of France, and afterwards goM mi^r of the maritime

parts of Flanders, und a marshal of France. He died ia

1707, having brought fnriiticaiion to a degree of prifcc-

tion unknown before. His,wrilinRi (in these subjects arc

still in very high i-steem.

VAULT, in Architecture, en arched roof, so contrived,

as that tbe several stones of which it comvsls, by their

disposition into the form of a curve, mtttaaily •ustaia

each other ; as the arches of bridges, &c.
Vaults Hie to Uv: preferred, on many occasion*, to Mif-

fits, or But i-'('ihn;;b, ;ii they give a greater riM- and i li-m-

tion, litul iiu- .lUo ino|-e l"u ni niul dijr;iMe.

The ancients, balniasius observes, had only three kinds

of vaults: the first the fornix, made cradle-wise; the^d,

the testudo. turtoise-wi«e, or oven-wise; the 3cl, the

concha, jnade shell-wise. But the moderas subdivide

these three kinds into a tmi maay more, to which Ihigf

give diflfercnt namei^ aecofdlag te their azures and we:
tome an dieulart otben elliptical, dte.
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Again, the sweeps of von>c aio laiger, aiu! ullifirs Icm

portiont of a sphere: alk above bcmiAphrret Hrt> callt-d

oigbtOr rarnutllDted vauii»; all that are Im (ban hcmi-

spbcTHi wn lowi or »urbaM-cl vnults, \c,— lit $4ime the

brigllt il gnfSlcr tban ihv tliami it r ; in otheni it h leia:

tbere are •tbMi agun ^ititn tint, only made witb bRunm

;

cthpiB own'tilwt and aib«r> growing wider m thej

leogihcn, tik« a trumpet.

Vaults arc cither single, double, eross, diagonal, hors-

suntal, ii>r< iiilnin, di srimling, angular, i'i)lu|in-, [nmli nt,

&c, f. T.'ii-ii- ill ( Cinihic vuulls, " '''' im ihIi'iuhi'., (\ r.

parts of buiidtiig^; in coiuradittinction from the le», or

ubordiuate vaults, which ooly Cover Mine mmII pftrl)

M a passage, a i;utc, &c.
AmUc Vault, is such a *<ne m, being built over sno-

tber, to make the exterior 4ecomiun rango witb *tbe in-

terioTf Icttwi a ipace between the ooimxUy of Ibif one
ami the concaMly of the other; m in the done of Sb
Paor* at London, and that of St. Petei^ at Rmne.

^'A LILTS ukVA Comp^nimant, are such whose !>«oi p, i-r

inuiT lace, IS enricht'd witli panncis of sculptuic, >>'pu-

rai(Hl by platbands. These cuiDpiii intunis, which aro (jt°

diflVn-nt (inures, ncctirdin$( to the vaults, and nre usually

gilt un a while ground, arc made with stucco, on brick

vaults; as in Ihc church of St. Peter's at Rome; and

with plaster, un timber vaults.

Huoiy Vault* •.-lo • semicircular vault, or arcb»

beiiiig a holiow cyUnder cat by a plane through iit aawj
atandmg en two impoMa, and ail the utooei that coapoae
il being cat and placid in Mich a iBaiiner« at that ihdr

ii)Cri'u<<d, to be in equilibrio, or In (end with equal
forcet to fall; which giv«-s the hrniest disposition that a
vault can have. Ik fore him, the architects had no certain

rule to conduct themselves by ; but did all ut random.
Rccitonhig tbe degim uf the quiidrant of the cirdr, Irom
the kfyitone to tbe impoM, ,ihc kiigib or weigbt of each
lone mvit be so ninch grcati>r, as it i> fanhi-r frum the

key. Lahire's rule is, lo uunmcnt the weight of each
stone above that of the kcysl'-ne, us much un the tMngcnt

ijf ill*' arch to liie stone excrcii, iiir laiigtiit i<l itn.-urth

ul liitll the key. Now the ttuagviil ul llir Ij.st hluiiu i;e-

conie» infinite, and consequi'nily the weigiit .vln uiti be so

too; but as iiiAiiiiy b'.i!> no pluce in practice, the rule

amounts lo ibi^, lh»t ihc Inst stone be l>>Hded as much at

possiok-, Hiid the othirit in proportion, that they may tbe
licttcr resivt the eff<irl which the vault makes to sepafata

tbem; wbicb i< called the shoot or drift of the vault.

M. Parent) and other autkon, have lince dcvrmineil
the carvw, or figure, which the extradoa or outside of a
vaali, urhftse intniilos or inside it •phericaliought to have,

that all tlic >i'<iu^ jiiiiy l^e in equilibrio.

The above rule i I Lahin-'s has unce been found not

itccuratc. See Arch, ami Bridge. S>-e aUo my Trea-

tise on the I'rincipies of Britl^esin my 'I lacts, and Emer-
son's Coiutructioa of AtebM} alio HI. Beiard'a Suiiqwa
de» \'ontvs.

Ka/ <tf o Vault. See Key, and Voussoik.
Reini or l-'itHrKi '<p (if « N'ault, are tbe sideft which

HMtain it.

Pa»dt»tive a Va u LT. See PkmbbmTIVR.
Impou pfa VAt*LT, is tbe stone upon which is laid the

joints, or beds. b«n^ prolonged, do all meet in the centre first voussoir, or arch-stone of tbe vault-

of ih'e Vitult; it is evident that all the stones must be cut

\> 1 <ii;(-iN iv, or wider at top an>l :ibiive, d below; by

vutut oi wbich, they sustain each other, and mutually
oppose the edbft of their weight, which detenaiiiea theaa

to lall.

The stone in the middle of the vault, which is perpen-

dicular to the horizon, and is -called the key of the vault,

is sustained on each side by the two contiguous st>>iH-s,

by two inclined planes. Tbe second stone, wbicb is

VKADAIl, inChronolo<>v, tlie 13th month of thcTcwish

eccli-siastiriii \ imi ,
:i;i-\urinp_ Ci'iiiinniU lu dtir March;

this month t> niu rc.itnU'il, to pn-vi lU ibf beginning of Mi^

•an from beiiic lemoved to the end of February.

VLCTIS, ill Mechanics, one of tbe sirofde mechanical
po«vers, more usually culled the Lever.

VliCTOR, or Radius Vtftor, in Astronomy, is a line

fionocivi-d to be drawn from any planet moving rounii a
centre, or tbe focus of ao ellipie, to that ceiilnr, or focus.

on the right or left of tbe key«atone^ is austaiiicd fay a It b .so called, because it is that line by wbicb the plamt
thiid t which, by virtue ofthe qpin of tha vault, is nece*.

sariiy more inclined to the sccood, than the second is to

t',1 I'uii ; iii.d conx quenlly the second, in the elTori it

Tiiuki s 1^1 filll, I iii|iloy!i a less pint <>f its weight than the

iii^t, l'<ii- ilje >iinu )r.isijn,all ilie >ioiics. reckoning from
tin- k< v^iuue, einj)l«) siiU a ko* and hai pad of their

\\ei;;lii, to the Idst ; which, resting on the horixonlal plane,

employs no jiartoi its w(it<ht, or makes no effort to fall,

.as lieingci^fcly supported by the impost.

Now a great point to be aimeii at in vaults, is, that ail

the s(>vorat stones make an equal cfibri tojail : to tttett this, i(Ual, wlien tbe spacca pasH-d over in equal times are un«

it.is evident that as each stons^ reckoniitg from the key to equal ; in which case it is either accelerated or ictardcd

tbe imposti employs a still less and less part of its wbule vdoriiy ; and ibiv acceleration, or Ktardatloti, may aho

to be carried round its centni and with which it

describes areas proportional to the times.

V l l.OC i r V
,
CtUrity, or .Sui/>«i*i», in Mechanics, is that

ulleciK ii 1. 1 iiKiiiiiii. by which a moving bo<ly passes »>ver

a ci rUmi sjiacr iiiii feilajn lime. Tbi<> is always piopor't

lii>nul to the upace niovi d over in a given lime, wbiin the

velocity is uniform, <<r liipsame during that time.

Velocity is either uniionu or variable. Uniform, or

equal velocity, is that with which a body parses ovet

equal spaces in «qual times. And it is variable, or uno«

weight; the first only employing, for example, one-half;

the 2d, one-third ; the 3d, one-fourth; ftc; there is no
other way lo make these difT.'rent parts equal, hin by a

proportionable augmentation of the wboh' ; iliiu is ibe

secuiul Jluiic mu^l he licuvn-r lli.in tlie fiis!, ihe liiird

heavier than the secoiuJ, and io im to ihc last, which
should be vastly heavier.

be c<\\r.A < I unequal, i.e. uniform or vatiable, &« Sou

Ac( KT. K. UATtoN, and MoiioN.
W lorilv IS -aUv I'Ulier ubsolutp or n lau've. Al-^ulute

velocHy IS that e liavr hitherto fx en Ci/r.siJei in:;, in which

tbe velocity ot u bcidy ]•> cnnsicK'n --mihiU in itvi lf, nr \ii

passing ower a certain space in a certain time. Hut reU-

tive or n^ective velocity, is that with which bodies ap-

labire demonstrates what ibal nropoition ia, in which proach to, or recede from one another, whether they bo^h

lb* w^ghta of the itoiiti of a aaniciicaiar anlraiMt be hmhw^ «r one of thorn bent nsc Tbui»ironebodypov»
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with the khwlute velocity of i fw t P" second, and ano-

ther with that of « tot pfriccond ; tl.cn if iKoy move

din-cily toward* mh other, the iclMiTe wlociiy with

whicK (hrv appmnch h that of 8 feet ficr Mcand ; but it

lin y ninvr bnih ilu' suw way, SO that tho l»tter owlrt*

the iarnu t, tlu n ilic r. l.,(iv,. velocity with which

takes it, i> only ihn (,1 + Irrt |m r m r ond, or only half Of

the former; and ci.nsmututly u "ill u-quiic douWe the

time of the former before thoy come in contact together.

VaUQClTY in o Hiiiht Lin*.—Winn a body move* with

kinifonn wlocity, the spaces passttl over by it, cl.n< uut

lincfl»«fepn]i>orliaaui to the tuni-s; uU-. the sp»c«-s de-

Kfibed by two different uniform velocities, in the same

tiaw. art liropoltioiial to the velocities ; and comeqoeotly.

when both tinie* and velodtiei are uiuqual.tho •!>•«» de-

scribed are in the compound ratio of the tioica aiMl «islo-

ciiie*. Thai i», a « rv, and * a /r ; or a i**

Henn alio, V
:

i»
:

: ^ = 7- '^'^ ^ *' ^
•pace directly and the triiir ri clii:<)cully.

But in unilormly accilciuud motion*; the last degree

of velocity uniformly gained by a tinly in iH-^inuini; from

rest, is proportional 'to the time ; and the sijacc diMrilifci

from the beginning of the motion, isas the proiUin ot ihc

time and velocity, or aa the aquare of the velocity, <jr as

the MUara of the time. That is, in uniformly i.cc^lc-

I, and « flc io or K V* Of « And,
rated moiioivi, r et I,

in fluxions, * = rt.

Velocity of B'uUo nj.vbr^ m Cifnw.—According lo

Galileo's S)stnti ul tlic <it ~ci iit of h»Tsvy bodii-^, which »
now universallv adinitlcd atixins iih'.liw.pluT^, ihe veloci-

tieaof a bwly falling vertically Mre.aleac ii iiuiment of its

faU,aa' the square root* of the heights from whence it has

fidlen; reckoning from the beginning of the descent.

Hence he infcrri;d, that if a body descend along an in-

clined plane, the vclocilie* acquired at different time^, will

ha in the lane ratio : for met its velocity is all owing to

its fall, and it oalj bib as much as Iberp ii perpendicular

height in the litcHBcd plane, ihe velod^ ahouM ha ttiU

red by that height, iha aame «• if the deiccnt were

vertical.

The same piinciplc led him aUo to conclude, that It a

body fall through several con;ii;ii( us inclined planes, ma-

king any angles with each othtr, rnucli like « ^tirl^ uheii

broken, the velocity would still be rejuhiicd utu r the same

manner, by the vertical heights ot tlx- ditkrcnt plams

ffilTMi tofBther, considering the la«t velocity at the same

that th« body would acquire hy deicaiding tbraogh the

aaimpefliendicular height.

Thbconeloaion, it teems, eottltaticd to he acquiesced in,

till the year l672, when it was dewomtnitrd to be fclae,

by James Gregory, in a small piece of hia, intttlcd TeDta-

mina quajdam Geomnrira dc Motu Penduli et FtojcClO-

rum. This piec*^ l a^ btt n very little known, becaoie it

was only adJi d to the end of an ubsciin and pseudony-

mous piece of his, then published, to expose the errors and

vanity of Mr. Stnclar, professor of natural jiiniosoiiliy at

Gla<fft»w. Tht»littlejeud"e»pritofGregory iseiititled, "The

gr. at and new Art ofWeighing Vaidty : or a discovery of

the Igtioraiice and Arrogance of the great and new .Artist,

in hi* PieMdo-Philosophical writings : by M. Patrick Ma-

ihMa, Arch-Bedal to the University of St«Ao<|re«n." In

Ihe Tntaaiina, Gregory shorn what the nal

inclined planes, iVmning an obtuse angle, and that itisdi^

ferent Irom the vL-'iocuy a body ucquiri-^ by doicetiding

perpendicularly through thf same lu-^bi ; aUi< liiat the

velocity on quilting the tii^t plane, is to rtia; with which

itenter* the second, attd in this latter direction, as reditu

to die CMine of the aagb of iiKliiiation betwem the two

pfauies-

This eooeloHon, however, Gregory oburves, does not

apply to the motions of descent down any curve lines, be>

cause the contiguous parts of Curve lines do notfom any

aii^'U between them, and con ^cquett||y M> part of the ve*

luLity is lost by passing from one parr of the correto the

otber
I
hence he infers, that the n ii cilies acquired in de-

scending down a couiinued curve litie, arc ilic same as by

falling perpendicularly thrriu^;li the s.mic liei;;hl. This

principle is then applied, by the autht r, to ilie motion ol

pendulums and projectiles.

Varignon loo, in tlic ytar luliuwcd in liie j^amu

uack, diovriiv that the velocity lost in |)as»ing from one

right lined direclion loanothet, becomes indefinitely smail

in the course of a cnm Haa and that therefore the doc*

trine ofGalileo holds good forthe descent of bodies down

a curM- line, vii, that the velocity at any point of Ae
curve. 1! diuul to tliai which vsouldbc acquired by falling

through the same perpendicular altitude.

I'hr nature ol i. vi-ry curve is ubundaiuly detiTmined by

the ratio of the ordinate* U> the corresponding aljscisses;

aad the essence of curves in [;ei,cral may be conceived a'i

consisting in this ratio, which may b« varied in a thousand

different ways. But this same ratio will be also that of

two aimpte velocities, by whose joint eAfect a body may

dcaeribo the curve in questioti % and coMequcolly the t»

senec of all ctirves, in general, is the aama thii« at tbe>

concourse or combination of all the farces which, takan

mo by two, may move the same bifdy. Thus «e haves

most sanjiU' and general equation of all poviiWe curves,

and of all possible v, locitics. By means of this Lquaiion,

as soon as the two simple velocities of w ixxly are known,

the curve resulting from them is ininic<iiaii ly dei< [nii:K<J.

It may be otoerved, in particular, according to this

equation, that an uniform velocity, combined with a velo-

city that always varies as the square roots of the heights,

win produce the particular curve of a parabola, inde^

pendent of the attgle made by the directions of the two

forces that gixe the velocilieft ; and contequentiv a can-

non ball, projected either horisuintally or oUi4{ue1y lothe

horizon, must always describe a parabola, weie it notliiir

the resihtance of Ihe air.

Circa/rtr V'Kl.dCn Y. Sec Cl rcv l. a n.

/«f<wA'F.i.()CiTV, InGunnery. iJenotes the velocity with

which military projectiles issue from the mouth of the

|deoeby whichthey arc discharged. Tins, it is now known,

is much morecoflsiderable than wasformerly apprehended.

For the methtid of estimating it, and the result of a va-

riety of experiment!^ by Mr. Robins, and myseif, dec, we
the articles Ovir, Guobrt, PitOJtcriLi, Bwin-
AKCE, and my Tracts> vols, S and S.

Mr. Robin* had hinted in his New Priocijriea of GaA>

nery, at another method of measuring the initial veldcilies

of nnlitary projeculw, via, from the arc of vibration of

thegnn iIh ll, in the act ofexpuliion, « ben it is suspended

by an axis like a peiiduUim. And Mr. Thompson, in his

experiments (Philos.Trans. vol. 71, pa. '229), has pursued
Ihe Teatamina, Gregory shoaiawliat acNaiveioaqr is, ».»|/^.""""- \ ^ . ,., , •"' " ^
wuA • b«Ml7Ki|.im4^hnG»li-|dow«itwo«amig^

tha.a»eidcaatcoBMd«abU length, in a nuob« of cxpe-
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nment!>, from which he deduce* a rule for computing tbe experiments, as related in my Tructs, were iiiitttutcd wiih

velocity, which i» somewhiit dilferent Irutn that of Mr. Ro- cannon of various lengths, and rhiirgcd with many iIiAt*

bin*, but which agrees very m'cII with bis own experiments, eat quantities of powder ; and the initial velocities of the

Tbi» rule bowevt r being drawn only from the experi- shot were computed both from the vibration of a bulli>ite

iMnu with • DHtket barfel, and with A *iuk11 chaigc of pendulunii and from ihe vibratioo of the gun iuelf ; but
pawiier,and heiidn lieia||diicrvHtfrom-llwtiD tha theory th« comcqnence wa, that thne two hardly ever Bgnrd tu-

M» prapoaed hy Robiaej it wm«iMpeeted that it wuutd not gether, and in many catta they di&ied by almost 40D ftvt

obtain when sftplied to cannon, or other large piccrs of ' per lecond in the velocity. A brief abunict for a coni-
oriliiaiicc, i<f (JiflVrfiit ani? v.irious Iriiutli<«, and to lutjfer pa rirou between these tWO artbodi, it COOlaincd in tbelwU
ch^ijjjes ol j^uttdui. i«r llm rc.iiuii, u great number of luwiug liiblcl, viz,

ComparUoH ef the Felociliet by ike Gun and Paidulum.

Gun.
Ho.

1
WOaaw.

Veloeityliy Diff. Vcloriij tij

Gun.
1

Qua*
1

Gm. Gun.

1377
Hi5()

199s
211)6

1

%
3
4

830
VSi
919
929

780
835
));'o

970

50
28
- 1

-M

1135
1303

1294
1317

111)0

1180
1 JOD
1370

35
23
-(>

-33

1445

1 1531

l():3l

i I6b9

1430
15S0
i7;>o

1940

15

-i9
- I5tf

-271

1J45
148.5

'I68O

1730

-171
-318
-376

In tbii labk, ihefinl colamn tdiowt ifaa numberof the

fwn> thay waiB of WhxaiX lengtbi; n«, the length of
number I wu 90} inchet, ntirober 2 was 40| inches, num-
ber 3 was60 inches, anJ luiinliL-r 4- was 83 inches, nearly.

After the first column, lie real uf the table is diM Jed mio
four spaces, for the four charges, 2, 4, 8, lli <iuiiees uf

powder: and each of these is divided into three columns,
in tlie first of thethrLt- is die velucity oi die Ij.ill a? deter-

mined from the vibration of the gun ; in the second ij the

velocity as determined from the vibration of the pendu-
lum : and in the third i> the diifercoce between the' two,
being «o many fiKt peraecbod, which i« maifcad with tha
wnthw sign, or — , when the Comer velocity fa too little,

otherwisa It it poei^ve.

From the comparison contained in this tuLle, it nppcars,

in general, that the velocities, determine.! by the two dif-

ferent m<lhod-,<)i; not ai;ri'e together ; ;ind that ihervCorc

the method of deieriiur.ing the v< Uicity of the bull from the

recoil of the gun, i- not ;;.m rally true, though Mr. Ro-
bins and Mr. Thompson hHit suspected it to be so : and coii-

cquently that the effect of the inllamed powder on the

Ncoil of the (>un, is not exacliy the same when it is fired

without a ball, as when it it sied with one. It also ap-
peals, that thi> dilErrcace ii no ways regular, neither in tha
diHierent gum with the lame char^^c of powder, nor in the
same guii with different charges : that witli very biimll

charges, the velocity by the i^un is ercater iban that by
the pendulum ; but t))at the latter aKv.iy j j^aiiks upon the

former, as the charge is iiit reased, atid s«jtin becdincs equal
to It ; afterwards it proceeds to exceed it more and more:
that the particular charge, at which the two velocities

become equal, is ditfercnt in the different guns ; and that

this charge is less, or the equality sooner takes place, aa the

gun is lon^r. And all this, whether we use tho actual
veloci^>rith which the ball strikes the pcndulHin,orlb«
Mine incfraied by the vclocily lost by the mlstanca cftha
air, in it> flight from the gun to the pendulum.

Wrfwrf ViLociTV. Sec VtaxuAi, Velocity.

VENA CdSTK.MTA, a Icrni eiriphiyed by Sir Ii^ac

Newton to denote that srctujii ol'a stream of fluid issuing

Iroiii an onfice in the side or bottom of a ve»e|, ut ttie

distance of its diameter from the orifice. Whco a fluid

Vokll.

i»ne» from a vemel, the velocity ihrvugb the orilica d««t

not arise from a continual acceleration ofdescendmf par>

tides by the force of gravity, as in the caie nfa body
lulling freely, but it is communicated by the whole pres-

sure oi the Kurrnunding lluid ; in consequence of which,

the water ruvliili;; to^wud'^ the orificc in all direct, ons

causes a conirucuun in the stream ; and at a (li^l<lnc( iium

the orificc equal to its dianoeter. Sir Isaac Ne« ton mea-

sured the diameter of the section of the stream (which

lection he called by the above name), and found it to ba
10 the dianetcr ut the orifice as '21 to 25 : hence, the area

of die orilfee: the area of the vena contracta (tbey being

supposed to he ainibir) i : 9S* t which ia v*iy nearly

as : 1 ; and aa tin veldctiy it htvenely as tha area of

the section, the velocity at the vena contractu: the velo-

city at the orifice : : y'? ; I. Also from the quantity of

water, running o»t in a i;nen tune, anil the area of the.

vena conlriicta. Sir I'-aac also d. ti rniined that the velo-

city at the vena contrncl.i is that vvbich a body arqnirea

in falling down the altitude ot the duid above the orilice

;

henca the velocity at the orifice (being less than that at

the vena contracta in the ratio of y'S : 1) i* that which

a body would acqoirc in falling down hnlf the altilv^,

8(0 the aft. Watsr, JHMon if,

VENTILATOR, a machine by which the nbxioUB air

uf nny close place, ns an hospital, gaol, abip, chamber,

&c, mil) be discharsted and changed for frcsn air.—^Tlse

noMoii!, (|ii:ilities ol buii air hu^e Let n long 'miowii
;

and Ur. llales auU otbers have taken ^reM y\-.\n^ to

point out the mischieis arisin;: from liml air, and to

prevent or remedy them. That phtitmipber proposed an

Ca^ and effipctuaf one, by the use of his ventilators ; the

account of which was read before ihe Koyal Society in May
1741 ; and a farther account of it may be seen in his De-
(Cnptiaa of Venlilatots, printed at Undon in Svo^ I7i3 i

and still farther in part 2, nu.33, printwl i|i 173i| where

the uses and applications of them are pointed out far ahipc,

and prisons, Sac. For what hi taid M the fool air of shifM

niav be a]>idjed lo tlint of gaols, mines, workhiUKCs, lio'*-

pitais, tjnrracks, Ac. In mines, ventilators r.-.ay l uard

ai;ainst the suffocations, and (Hb> r terrible an ideiit>ai i^mg

from dMOPS. The air of gaols ha^ often proved infectious

}

C
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and wr had a fatal proof of this, by the accident that hap-

prncd some yenrs Mnce at the Uld Baiky srs»ion». Alter

that, ventilaton were usc<i in the prison, which wi-rc

worked by n small windmill, placrd on the top of New-
galr ; mill the priMin became more licalchy.

Dr. Hales f^rlher tuggeits, that ventilator* might be of

ttsr in niuking lult; for which purpose there should be a

»trraui of water to work ihem ; or they might U- worked
by a windmill, and the brine should be m loni; n^row
caiiiils covered nilh boards of canvas about a fool above

till- surface of the brine, to ronlinc the stream of air, so

as to iriuke it act on the surface of the \>t\iv, and carry uS
the nalcr in vapours. Thus it niif;bt be reduced to a dry

sail, with a saving of fuel, in winter and summer, or in

rainy weather, or any state of the air whatever. Vi nti-

iatun, he nppreltcnds, might also serve tor drying linen

LtMig in low, loDK, narrow galleries, e<i)>ccially in dump or

rniny weather, and alsu in drying woollen cloth«, after they

an- fulled or dyed ; and in this case, the ventilators might
be worked by the fulling water-mill. Wntilators might
also be a useful appendage to malt and hop kilns ; and the

inme author is farther of opinion, that a veiiiiiation of

warm dry air from the adjuiniiig stove, wilh a cautious

band, might be <if service to trees and plants in green-

houses ; where it is well known that air full of the rancid

vapouri which perspire from the plants, is very unfavour-

able to ihcro, as well as the vapours from human bodies

are to men : fur fresh air is as necessary to the healthy

stale of vegetables, as it is to that of aniinaU.—Ventilators

are also of excellent use for drying corn, hops, and malt.

—Gunpowder may be thoroughly dried, by blowing air

up tlirougli it by means of ventilators : which is of great

advaiitai(e to the strength of it. These ventilators, even

the smaller ones, « ill also serve to purify most easily and
efleelually, the bad air of a ship's well, before a [KTson is

u-nt ilown into it, by blowing air through a trunk, reach-

ing marly li» it» bottom. And in a similar manner may
stinking water, and ill-lastrd milk, &c, be sweetened, vu,
by passing a current <if iiir through them, from bottom to

lop. which will carry the nffensive pjirticles iijung wilh it.

For thes*' and other uses lo which ihey miglit be ap-
plied, as well as lor a particular account of the construc-
tion and disposition <if veiiiilitinrs in ships, hospitals, pri-

sons, itc, ami the benelits attending ihein. si e Hiiles's Trea-
tise on Ventilators, pint '2 pjssiin ; and the I'iiilos. Trans,
vol. 4y, pa.3J'2.

The iiiethoil of drawing off air from sltips hv means of

fire-pipes, which •omc liave preferred to ventilators, was
publiihed by sir Kobi-rt Moray in the Philos. Trans, for

l6o"5. These are meini pi]>es, about '2y inches diameter,

one of which reaches from the fire-place to the well of the

ship, and other three brnnrhes go to oilier pints of the

ship ; the stove hole and ash hole being closeil up, the fire

is supplied with air through these pipes. The defects of
these, eiiinp:tre<l with venlilatois, are particulaily examined
by Or. Hull s, ubi suprn, pa. 113.

In the latter part i>f the year 1741. M. Triewald, mili-

tary aichilerlto the king of Sweden, informed ihe secretary
ti> the Itoyal Siiriely, that he had in the preceding spring
invented a machine for the use of ships of war, to iliaw

out Ihe foul air fmrn uiulcr their decks, w hich exhausted
3<)l72 cubic feet of air in an hour, or nl the ran oCil7.12
tuns in '24 hours. In 1741 be sent one of these lo France,
which was approved of by the Academy of Sciences at

Paris, and the navy of France was oro'ered to be furnished
with the like vrtililutors.

Mr. Erasmus King proposed to have ventilators worked
by the fire engines, in mines. And Mr. Fitagerald has sug-
gested an iiiipruvcii mviiiod of duing this, which lie has also

jlluslrated by figun-a. See Pblloa. Trans, vol. 50, pa. 727.
There are various ways of ventilation, or changing the

air of rooms. Mr. Tidd contrived to admit frrsh air into

a room, b) taking out ike middle upper Ktsh pane of glass,

and fixing in its place a Irame box, with u round bole in

its middle, about (i or 7 inches diameter; in which holes

are fixed, behind eiicb other, a set of «a^« of very ihin

broad copper-plates, which spread over and cover the cir-

cular hole, so as lo make Ihe air which enters ihe room,
and turning round these sails, to spread lound in tkus
sheets sideways ; and so not to incommode persons, by
blowing diiectly upoji tbem, as it would do if it wcreoot
hindered by the sails.

This method however is very OMKinly and dingreeatila
in good rooms; and thi-refi»re, instead of it, the late in-

genious Mr. John Whitehurst substituted another ; which
was, to open a small square or recianglar hole in the party
wall of the mora, in the upper part near the cieliug, at a
con>er or part distant Iruro the firr; and before it he
placed a ihin piece of metal or pasteboard. Sec, attached
to the wall in its lower part just below the hole, but dc-
dining from it upwards, so as to give the air, that enters
by [he hole, a direction upwards against the cieling, along
which ii sweeps and disperses itself through the room,
without blowing in a current against any pcrvin. This
method is \oty uwful to cure smoky chimuej-s, by thus
admitting convcuienily fresh air. A picture placed befoia
the hole prevents the sight of it from disfiguring the room.
This, and many other methods of ventihuitig, he meant to
have published, and was occupied on, when death put an
end to bis useful labours. These have since been pub-
lished, viz ill 1 79+, 4to, by Dr. Willan.

\ KNl'S, in Astronomy, one of the inferior planets, bol
the brightest, and to appearance the largest, of all the

pLinets ; and is designeil by the mark ? , suppo»e<l lo b«
a rude reprcsentaiion of a female figure, with her trailing

robe. Venus is easily distinguished from all the other
planets, by her whiteness and brightm-ss, in which she ex-
ceeds all the rest, even Jupiter himself, and which is so
considerable, that in a dusky place she causes an object
to project a sensible shadow, and she is often visible in
the day-time. Her plare in the system is the second from
the sun, viz, between Mercury am) the earth, and in ma^
nilude is about equal to the earth, or rather a little larger
according to Dr. Ilerschel's observations.

As Venus moves round the sun, in a circle beneath that

of the earth, she is never seen in oppusition to him, nor in-

deed very far from him; but seems to move backward and
forward, passing him fri m side lo side, to the distance of
about 47 or 48 ilegn-es, both ways, which is her greatest

eloni;alion. When she ap|iears west of Ihe sun, which ii

from her inferior conjunction to her superior, she rises be-

fore him, or is a morning star, and is called Phosphorus,
or Luciler, or the .Morning .Star ; and when she is east-

wards from the sun, which is from her superior conjunc-
tion to her inferior, she sets after him, or is an evening
star, and is then called Hesperus, or Vesper, or the Even*
iiig Star: bring each of those in its turn for 29O days.
The real diameter of Venus is nearly equal to that of
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the earth, being about 7Sioo mi lei; licr apparent mean
(llanieter seen frum the sun, or her hfjriaoiita] parallax,

but a» *ecD from the earth in"-7g according to Dr.

Horschfl, or 16'''7 by M. Lalande; bor distance from th«

•un fis millioiii of nilws ber €CO«Uikity vlt^ ^ ^
MBie, or 4M,fi00.iiiiIat) tiw incHtHkltoB oT her ««tit lo

the plane of tlw ediptie 3* 23* ; the points uf tlwir inter-

section or ntMfe* are 14* of n and / ; the place of Jter

apfiflluii zr IS'; licr a.\ii inclined )o!ii I I I'j ! 75° Of;

1k-i |Hii<jdiciil ciiursc ruutid llic sun '22i (Ju^s 17 hours;

tlif (iiurniil rotiihon iiboiit Ikt uxis very uncertain, being

according to Ca»«iD) onl^ 23 huurs, hu\ iiecording lu the

obwrvatioos of Bianchini it is in '2i Jays K hours ; thuugb

Dr. Hencbel thinks it cannot be so much ; and by M.
Sciuwter SSh. Slmiiu Sec also Planetii.

Venus, when viewed through * (eUacope, is rarely seen

to shine with a full face^ but un |diMes and change just

lUte lluNe of the maoo, belaf inciwsing, decreasing,

borBMl, gibbovsy &c : her illuminatwl part being con>

•lantly turned toward the sun, or directed toward the
' east when she i< a morning star, and toward the west when

an evening stur. Tlu-so different phases of Venus were
first discovc red by Galileo ; who thus fulfilled the pre-

diction lit Copernicus: for wheu tbis cxcelli nt uilrutionnr

revived ilie aikCient Pythagorean ty*teni, asserting that the

earth and planets jnove round the sun, it was objected that

in such a case the phases <4 Venus should resemble those

of the moon; to which Copernicus replied, that suoie time

or other that rewnbhrnce woald be found out. Galileo

KBt ail account of (bo first discovery of these phases in a
letter, written fnm Fknoce in to William de Me-
dici, the duke of 1N»can/s antuasiidor at Prague ; de-

siring him to cotnmuriicatc it to Kepler. The letter is ex-

tant in the preface to Kepler's Dioptrics, and a translatiun

ol It in Sniilb's Optic j, p;>. UO. HiUHig recited the ob-
iCl N dtiulls he bad made, he addf, " \Vc have hencp the

i«ii>t cerliiiii, lenslbli' decision und deli)nllstrati"n ol tno
graud qunitDiis, uiiicii to tbi<i day have been doubtful
and disputed among the greate!<i mitstcrs nf reason in the
world. One i;, that the planets in their own nature are
opnke bodies, atiribuiinK tu Mercury what <«e have seen
in Venus; and the other is, that Vcnua necissirHy moves

' rmind the tmi; as oho Mamaiy and tho other planns;
A thing well believed indeed by Pythagoras, Copcmicns,
Kepler, and myself, but never yet proved, as tmw it ij, by
ocular iD'tpection ou Wnu<:.'*

( iissnii and Catupnili, in the vears iGfi.'i and IU(>6, bnth

diiciivi led ^l)lt^ in the (ace ot Veniu. ; Ironi ihe appe.ir-

anceA u( u hlcb ifat? former ascertain«Mi he{ moiton about
her a^i^ ; concluding that thi» revolution was performed
in less ih.in a day ; <jt at least tliat the bright spot which
he obuTved, finished it» period either by revolution wr
libratioii in about %3 hours. And Labtre, in IFJKH through
a telescope of lU feet, observed spots also In Veausi which
Ik found to :be la^ than those in the nmm.
The next obHrvBtioa8<of the same kind that occur, ase

those of sigiuor Bianchini at Roin«, in 1726, 1727. J798,
who, with Cainp«ni*« glasses, discovered sevcTal dark spots

ill 1;
' '. of Venus, uf which he gave an nccount and ;i

re|>re9<>niaiion. in his book entitled iJespen rt Pbus|ihori

Nuva PhcuumcQa, published at Home in 1728. Kroin

several successive obtervatioii'i Biunchini concludes, that

a rotation of Vcnua about licr awt was nut completed in

M boun^;aS'Ca«siaijmagiited, but.in ^t^ dajat.; that the

north pole of this rotation taced the 20th degree of Aqua-
rius, and was elevated 1 5 above the plane of the ecliptic,

and that the axis kept iwrallel toilseU^ during the planet's

mvolution about the sun. Cdstini tbeson, though he ail-

gaits the accttracy of Biancbioi's obsorvation, disputt-s the

conclusion drawn from thca, and Cilally observes, that if

we suppose the period of the rotation of Venus to be 23b.
20min. it agrees equally well with the observations both

of his fiitlier find l!ianrhuii ; but if she revolve in 24d. 6h.

then hji iatbtjr'i obstrvatiijns niusl be rejected as of no
CLin<>e(]uence,

In the Pbilos. Tmn<s. 1792, arc publisbud lUv rtnulls ot"

a Course uf ohservatiijiis tin the planet Vcnus, begun in the

year 1760, by hl.SchroGter.of Lilienthal, Bremen. Trom
these observatiom, the author infers, that Venus ha* an

alanosphere in some rfipeeto similar to that of our earth,

but tu exceeding that of the moon in density, or posrer

to weaken the rays of the sun : that the divrnsl petlad of
this planet is probably much lunger than that of other

pla&els : that the moon also has an atmosphere, though

less dense and htgb than that of Venus : and that the

mountains of this ptanat MO f or times aslugb tboia
on the earth.

Dr. llerschel too, betwicn the years 1777 and 1 7p3.
has made a long series of observaiiuns on i[;i:> pUiiei, ac-

counts of which are given in ttie l'iul(i>. 1 rans. for 17f)-).

Hie results uf these observations are: that the planet re-

volves about its axis, but the time of it is uncertaiu:

that the position of iu aai* is also voiy uncertain : that

A« planers aimospheK is vary ooniidnablo: that the

^anct has ptobably hiUs and iaeqjnaHtics on its-surface,
'

hut he his not been able to see much of them, owing
p< tbaps (t) [lie great density of its atmosphere: as to the

njounlains oi \'enus, no eye, lic says, winch is not consi-

derably better than his, or assisted by much In iter iiuiiu-

ments, will ever get a ^ight vi ilu n, ; ami that the appa-
rent liiaiiK'ter ul \'cnus, nt thi' mean distance from the

earth, is 16'''79; whence it may be inferred, tbat this

planet is somewhat lai^er than ibe earth, instead of bring
lest, as former asirnnoniers have imagined.

Sometimes Venuo is seen in thodiw of the sun, in form

of a dark round spot. 'These apjwacaneas, called tsansils,

happen but aeMom, via, when tha earth b about her

nodes at the lime of hnr iofeijor conjunction. One «f
these tmnsirs was seen in England in 1639 hy Mr. Hor-
rox and Mr. Crahtree ; and l"o in the last Century,

VIZ, ii:e i.ne June (), IJtil, and I lie (1 her in June 176'J.

'I'liere \n\\ nut happen another cf ih< m nil ihe year

i>««2 i'AftALt.AX. r.XCept such lliillaiu «u tittsc, VVllUS

exhibit!) the same appearances to us recuUrly every 8

years i .her cuiyunctions, elongatioos, and times of lising

and aetUuf, bmng v«iy nearly the iaAe,tfnthe saaiedays,

as before.

lo end t686, CHrim, with a telescope ofn feet,

Cbought ho aaar u wtdlit* move round this planet, at tbo

distance of about 4 ^ Vsqus's diameter. It bad the

same phases as Venus, but without any •n.41-defiiied form;

and lu diameter scarce exceeded { of the diameliT 4if

\ enu5. Dr. Gregory (Astr in. lib. 6', prop. 3) think* it

juoie than prohoble that liiis u iiatellitc; and sup-

p<»e-> liia: (he reabon why it is not more fref|ui-nily lieen,

It the untilwst ot its surface to reAeCt the ruy» of

the sun's tijihl; as is >i>e cose of the spots in :h<-

mooui for if the whole disk of the moon were composud
4Clt
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of tuch, br think!< »lic cculd not be. srcn so far »n to

Vinus.

Mr. Short, in 1740, with a reflecting irlnrope of l6\

itichn focuf* pt-rcdtxti a •mall »ur near V'cnu»: wiih

tiiKrtlu-i tvti^opr of the imie fociu, OMgnilyiiig 50 or (iO

tim«», ud fiileo «it6 t inicroiiH>icr, he round in di»t«nci:

from Vtcnusmboui 10*; ind with a ma^ifying pr>i*>.r of

040, III' oli»er««fd lh« »«r aksunie the tiinii' pbaw* Mith

A'fiius; its Hiamrlcr stvnietl (ci J)f about j, ursonu'what

)r*s, til" tiie Jmmelt-r of Venus ; iu lipht nr>t so brislit r.nd

vivid, but ' NC 1 l:iig sharp anJ well il' III '
'. Ilr m

ii fi.r liu (.pace <ji an hour; but never ha I the ;;ooil r<ir-

lunc t<i M-e it after the &nt mwvfog. Pb»lat.Tmn!).

Nu.4ii(;. pa. 64ii.

M. Mofltaign, of LiinojoK in Fraiicc, preparins; fi)r ob-

serving the iramit of 1701, ili>CovmtJ in the |>n ri<i|ii;;

montb of May a tmall »tar, about ibe Jistaiicc ..( 20'

from Wiius, dip tliaawter of it beinjc about {of that of

till' planet. Others have also tbouKht tht,^ taw a iika

uppriiniocr. An<l irxltttl i( muti br acknowledMd, that

Veiiun iiiuy UiWf a satellite, thuligb It he diflScyt for ll»

to 101- it. Il» onlirhtcnnl MtJi- cnii novn l^i l luri i i!

li>\Tar(l» u%, but whiii \'iiui' i» l)<>\fiii<J ihi mih; id winch

cutv \'riiu» tii-f^lf ;ip|ir;iiv liiili I ;i4> I I'.ii an ordiiiiiry

»lor, anti lltrn-lcri- hi r saliiUu* iiiiiv Ik» Iho tmall to be

pirccivnl at Micli a di«.laiiCf. WluMi »hf k hi ivfctn u»

jiiiil tin- >un, h- r moon has its cl«rk sidv turned tu«nril«

us ; iiiul wiieii \'riiu> IS HI hcr gr»-atPst elongation, there

M but half the enliglilenad lidv of the moon turned toward

Uf, Btwi e*m ihen it nmj be loo br diitant 10 be aeea by

lit. But it was |>icmiiied, that the two tfanaitt of ijtil,

am} \769, »i>uld aflurd opportunity for determining thi*

point ; ami yf l «e do not (iud, though many observer*

directed their alienlion to this object, that any satellite

was lh< 11 M'l-ii 111 I In- >un'« (Jl^^. ; unleu we except two

|>erson!<, vii, mi animymuii-. « nior in the Ixmdon Chroni-

cle of May IS, who says lhai In' >iuv (iir s.ilellile. of Ve-

nus on the son the day of the 'ruHMt, ai St. Neoi'n in

Ihiiitingitonshire ; thitl it niovr<i in a trt.rk parallel to

hot of VeQU», but nearer the ecliptic; that Venus quitted

llic ran** ditk at 31 minutes sitter 8, and the aateitiie at

6 minvlcs after 9; and M. Uimtaiga at Li«>(vra» wboie
aceomi of hit ubamation* it to the Homnini of thr Aea-
dfmy of Paris, whence ihv fotiowing certificate is ex-

trarted:—TERTiricATi?. *'We havini; examiited. by

ordi r iif ilie A<mlimy, ilii.- remarks of M. Kaudouin on

a nin iil;M ivaiion 'it tin' >utcl!ile of Veuut, made at Li-

nm-ii-. ilu- ll;h ol M.iy l>v M. M'ltu.inni. Tliin fourth

observation, ot ({rial impuriunct lor tin- (l..<iiy of the

satellite. ha» !<hown that its revolution niHvt '» lunprrOian

appeared by ihc first three nbMirvaiions. \J. Baudouin

belkvet it may be lixed at 12 days; at to its distance, it

appean to him to be 50 semidiaiiietcn ofVcnttt t whence
he inlim tint th* (uu of Vcnui it equal to timt of the
earth. Thi» roast of V«nui is a very estential element to

aitronomy, ai> it enien mio many conipulatioae, and pro-

duce* dilfeitat phenomena : etc.

Signed I.'.\bbt De La Caille,

Dc 1-1 I.h:uI,-,

V KIIBF.RATH JN. hi Physics, a ivnu iiwii tu ixpnss
the cftii^e of sound, wliitli arises from a verl.tT.itKiii ot

the air, when struck, in diTcrs moaners, jby the wveral

pari! «r thetonomii bodj flnt put into a rihmoiy no>
lion.

VKRN.\l., ^'iiiuthing belon<;iDg to llic spring srasoii .-

as veriiiO rigns, vernal equinox. See,

VI'llNll^H, is a scale, or a division, well adapted for
the |rraduation of maibrmatical iiiktrttmenis, so called

from It* inventor Peter Vernier, a fentkman «f KranclNi
CofBl^t who pvblifhed the discovery in a tmalf tract, en-
lilled La <'unstruction, I'Usatse, ei Ics fropneiez du
Quiiilrant Ntiuveau de ^Iniltemaiique tac, pnnled nt
Brussels ill 1631. This "iH ^in impKivrm, -it < ii llic- nu--

tiiod ol division projK)««>il bv J;ic<ibub Cuiln:'*, |ini);i.sl f,.v

'; .c iio in Cl.ivn>^\ .\-tininl,i
, m l.^ttj. V criiuT'i im-lbod

ol division, <» cnuiiiMg plme, bus bi-en ^rty commonly,
ihotish erro^e((U^^y, cttlU-d by the nuroe ol Nonius; itic

mcibud ot Nonius bcin|> very diSvicui from that of Ver>
luer, and much lest convenient.

\\ htMi ilio reliiii\i- unit of any line i|t so divided into
niiiiiy ^iiiall e(]uaJ part«, ihosP parts may U- too numerous
to U- intruduced, or if introduced, thvy may in- too dose
to one iilinlhiT lo be readily counted or esliinateii ; fur

whitli rcHM n ili .i l .ivf b«-en vanm;^ n^i ibods conlrivcd
for olimiitiiit; tiie aiiijuot parts ol tbe small divisions,

into which the relutive unit of a line may be coniiiiodi-

iiu-ly divided : and amon^ those methods, \'eriMer's lias

been most ju«tly preferred to all others. For a CiirioM
bisioiy of this, aiid other inventiom of a similar nature^
tee Hobint't Math. IVacIa, vol. 9, pa. 96S, <kc.

'1 Ills ini( r<j*eil method of subdividing scaler divisions,

was iii>t publiihiHl by Peter V'eriiier, u j>> i-»on of dis-

tinction in r:niii lu' C'liiiUi , ;n ii s|iii/(l [rac:, cii-

titi« d. The Coiisti ucuoii, ti.t L se, aild ii(e Pmpi riies of a
New M;kllH-n.utic<il Quadrant, &;r. In his dedication,

faavio^ shown lis prefcrem e to what has been doiiem the
afliiir by Nuncit and Clavius, he adds, Mine having alt

these advaniagtv out the olbere, it it not without rrmtoo
that I call it new atid of»y own invantion.

In t'r preface also be claims it as his own invention,

and siiy«, by it a fjuadrant of 3 inches is rendered capa-
Ul< i>f ileterminiiig minutes- In h'\^ burilv he shows bow
to Hppiy it to iiistriinienbt of diclin iit >l iinen>ions. His
conirivance is a moveable arch divlddl niio equal parts,

one Iru in number than tbe divisions ut tbe portioD of tlte

limb corresponding to ic.

Vernier's scale then, is a tmall moveable arcb, or scale,

sliding along the Umh of a qnadrant, or any other gra-

dnatiid scale, and divided inta equal parte, that are one
less in nnmber, than the divitjont nf the portion of the
limb corri'spondiiii; t ) it. S:i, if ue want to subdivide

the graiKiatioiu uu any Mule mUi I'lurtx.) lOequal parts;
« i- must make the vernier eijuiil m li n>;ili in 1 1 of those
Hiafiuations of the scale, but linnlnii.' ih.' >„imr length of

tlu veiiuer iUelf only into 10 i <)U.il |imiI>,; lor then it is

evident that each division on the vernier wilt be -rgUl

part lon^ier than the gradations on (he instrument, or lliiC

the division of the fornirr it equal to^ of the dcgice ob
the latter, at that gains 1 in K> upon this.

Thus let AB be a part of ihe upper end of a barcnu tcr

tube, Ihe quicksilver standiin; at the point C : Irom .'S to

31 Is a part of the sciile ot inr>ies, viz, t'rcim 2S inches

to yi inches, (luiiled iiitn 10ih'> uf iiiches ; and ihc

imiMl.' |)irci', liom 1 tti )(>, is tin" vemicr, that slides up
and down in a groove, and having 10 of its divisions

equal to 11-IOthsuf the inches, for the purpose of aub«

dividing every lOlh of the inch into 10 part*, or, the
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inehn into centcsmi or looih part:*.

In prHciiCf,- (lie iiiethofi uf cuiinting

i» by ubvrviiig (ubt'n th<> vtrnier is

•et with iu iiiili x m l«>p, p«intiiif> ex-

actly MgaiiMkt ibe iipp«r kurCiice uf

the mrrrur) in ihit tube) which di-

«t»i0a of the vrrnier it » that «x-

«ctly, or tmiMi. coincialn with a
division in th« K«U of lOiha or

inches, for that will show the num-
ber of IdOtt.^, ovrr ihc IOth« of

inclir-i iu \i lu'low the index at t'-y.

Si), IK llii iii.rn-\«'ii tifjuro, tlip t<i:i i>l'

the vernier i> b« l>Mcn " and :> iciiths

above th*' 30 inchrt of ihc UnTumr-

icr; and U-cau'e the 8th division of

the vrrnicr i» s«:cn tu coincide M-iih a

diviiion of the Male, this »how> that

it ia 8 ccnicMna moni: to that the

bniht of the ouidnilwr cltogpfAer, it 80^8, Att ii» 30
inchM, and 98 bondrt'dtht, or 2 trntbi ami 8 hundrpdlhs.

Il ihc ;c.[\r wcrr lint inch« ;irid lOldt, but ctci;rf*~» of

a c|ijatJraiil, >N:r, ihiii the 8 «oulil be ^'-.tlis ol h dejjrn',

or 48 ; or if every divisum on tbi' !>caU- !jc 10 minuter,

then the vernier will subilividc it into singtc ininutr<<,

and the 8 will then he 8 nInuHa. ' And so for sey other

cawr.

By alminft the Dnhiher of difiiioni^ either in the dt-

grecs or in the vernier, or in hoth^ an anitle can be ob-

served to many diflrrrat degrace at acroracy. Thus, if a
di gref I'n a qii idr.inl bo dtvidld into I'J ['•>rt\ cacli bi--

ing 5 mitiulis, mul the lenf(th nf the vernier be 21 such

parH, or and divided into 20 part*, tbeo

J-« -^-^--1- li-
ra »D 140 4 »

it the tmatleat division the vernier will meaturr to; Or,

if the kngth of tbe mnicr be 2/,°, and divided into 30
pniii, thn

II JO II* 6 '

it the amMlU'kt part in lliis case : AUo

t *06 ] V E n

-La -L=.-!l=.-l' =:6».
If so too 10 '

Seeb the totallett part when the wmier entemk 4}*.

Robcrtsoo's. Navifttion, book S, pa. 979.
Bat though the vernier whs thiu originally divided into

one lesi tiiau the corri-«p<inclfnt length on the sc.ile, ijct a

practice ha* gradually come into use, of lin it into

one part more than tho^c «f the »r.il>'; so ihiit it is now
more usual to practioe tUi^ luttt r way, than the former.

M. Delambi*, in his Abrigc d'Asironoraie, 1813,
pn.48,tnya, TheMnnai fbrtnoU it. totaliea->l poittof
the liiah^aad 10 divide Ibtflt into porta on the vernier, or

the fomraln it then tlie venier gfvct the put

of the division of the limb. This, says he, I call the

Dtred Vtmkr, because the numeratiun on it proceeds in

llic yanie way a? on the limb. TIutc ib aiiotlii r, wtiicfi

I call the Retrograde, becausv the numeration on it reads

the contrary wayt tUi hi fMlMr lata coaunon} and iia

formula is^j bat th« piuicipla it the taatt,M well at

the use.

For the mctln d ofnpplyint; the vtriiii r to a fjuadraiit,

see flaJley'.': (^u a l) has r. Ami l.ir ilu' iipplication <if

tbii iiistruauni to a lelf^copi-, Bn<l the priiici|>lcs of its

conslrurti.in, ». e Smith's Optit^. bixik 3, »ect. 8ol.
VtllisKL) Sine, of an arrli, is the |Mir( ol tiie diameter

intercepted between liu- -.me and the commcncvtnent of
the arc ; and it is i-<|ual to the difference between the m*
dius aniUihc coiinr. See'f%r«t4 Stun. And for eeecrirri

tue, SCO CoTBasBB Siae;

VKRTEX <tf m jlm(k, is Hie angular point, or the
point where the leg* or siiU-s of the aiislc meet.

V'ertk.v of a Fii^re, is the up|i«-rni[>«.t point, or the
vertex of the Bn^^!t ojipoiitc Ui tiic b.«e.

VfcKTEX qf a CuiT<, IS the cMn miiv uf tht- uxisordia*
meter, or il u thi: point uIktc tlir iliumilrr nieett the
curve; which ii also the vertei^of tbe diameter.

Vertex qf a Glau, in Optics, the tame as its pole.

Vbktex is aUo used, in Attronony. far tbe point of
the heavens vertically or perpendicnlBrlj over ««r lieada,

aim called tbe lenith.

VBnTBB, AmI 4f <Ae, See Patb.
VERTICAL, tooMtbing relating to tlie vertex orbigli-

est point. As,

VtUTlCAL Point, in Asironnmy, h ihi- >aiiic «i(li ver-

tex, or Zfnith.—Hince a star la said to be veltical, when
It iiapiKhs ti> be in that point which it peipesdicalarly
OMM any jilare.

N'KiirK'.M Circle, is a great circle of the sphere, pasa-

iiig through the zeiuib and nadir of a place.
—

'i'be vertical

Ctrclca are also called asirouths. I'be meridian of any
place is a vertical circle, via, that particular one wbicb
paste* through the north or aoutb point of the horimn.—
All the veilKal circles intencet one another in tbcaenitii

and nadir.

The ii*-!' of the vertical circles is to estimate or measure
the hi-ijlit of the stars &c, anil their di>it«nrrs Iroin the

zenith, utiich is reckoned nn Musi- circls; ami to /iiul

their eastern and we>ierii amplitude, by ubx rvin^ how
many degr«-es the vertical, in whicb the ttar riKS or tela,

is distant from the meridian.

t^ime VcBTlCAL, is that verticle circle, or asimuth>

which pasan through |>oi<* of meridian { or which
b perpeodicalar to the nciidian, and puiea thtmigb the

'

equinoctial point*.

Prime VtitTiCAls, in Dmllingk See PniMS Fertftaib.

VsuTirAL of the Sun, is the vertical which p«sscs

through the centr«* of the sun at any moment of time.—
Il^ use IS, III illallilii;, (o fi^i l llu' ili . Iiaa'.iili ul the pliuie

on which the ilial i* ti> b. i|ra«r,, wli:cii !> d :>< liy ob-

serving htiw manv drun i s tlial M riictl l^ iliNi inl inmi the

meridian, after markiin; the point or line ol the shadow on

the plaite at nny tiim s.

Vtmcj^LDiul. See Kcrrical Dial.
VbktiCal liar, in Dialling, is aline in any plane pci^

pendieular to the horisun.—This best found ami 4/awn
on an erect and rrclining plane, by st<>adily holding up a
string and pluinniet, mui then roarkinj; two noint* of the

shadow of the thriixl on the plittie, a fiood distance from

eiit li r.iher ; ami druwing a tiiR' throuiih these marks.

V f. RTlCAt. Linf, in ConiCb. is si liiii' ora«ii or. ihe ver-

tical plane^ and ihrough tlu> vertex ol the n ne.

Vertical Line, in Perspective. See Icriicul List.

Vertical Ptane, in I'onics, is a plane pas-sioj; through

the vertex of a cvue, and ponlld to any conic section.
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Vertical //<£/<'<, or O^oric ^ii^m, in

Gtijiiu-; ,, . »uch u have ibrir legs cr

»iuts tuiiuiiu.itioat «f each other, luid

wiucli c.iti'<4-quenl1y kA\e ibe •.iimi' m i tcx

or aiigutur point. So the angteii d and A

are vi-riical aii«les; malso the angles c and

d. Vertical aii<<l(>s an- rqual to e»dx othor.

VKRTICITY, n> lUm property of ih« ningnct or lottd-

aniwiHl atetim* lfcio«|jbotti tl* whale worM ; muI auj
fix the Mvenlmuures that ucm Ms among ut, lu such

a manner, atthat they might b« recovprtd again, if at any

time they should chance to U- lc>t, us is ilu- catc of nioi.t

of the ancient mt*aiuie», vsiuch we now onlv know by con-

jecture.

'Hie VlBftATuiK» '/a Strciclia! Chord, or .S"inf, an»«

from its ela»ticity ; nhich power lic-iuf; in llus c.im- viimlAr

to gravity, as acting uitilornily, ihr vibraiiunn ot a choni

follow the »ame laws a« tho!>e of pendulutM. Con^e-

V or of »aee<i|«, Uc touched with it, by which it Uinii qamtly the Tibration* of the same chuni r^uaUy ttiietcb-

a< thoush tlwy be of une<[U*l leogilM, w* MockroMik, w
•KiNwfcfmed iacqVMltMBMi tiidtliioHiMMof thetiiMt
of Titmitionm to ow mnotluer Invmely n ihcir Vtemut,
ur piiu i by which they are uretclu d.

I Lc Mbraiion* of a spring loo nic proporti iuiil to |b<

powi rs by which it li Lk;iiI. 'I tiesc tolk>« the s4inji' Inw,

aii (Uum: oi the chuiii and peuduluui^ uiul cmucqitentty

are isochnmnl ; which is the foundation oi »pi untchet.

VlBiLatlOKS are also used in Physics, Acc, and fortevo*

nl other regular altcruate motiom. >H-iuutiun, for

twHW, ii wppoMd to be perfemved by loeiM of the ti-

•Aer M»*Kt, or •hiacs is to oveoiog biatery motioo of the coainM of the uervci^ bi||»B fay

exiemel objoctib prap^jHtcd to IIm bnin. Th»doc
trine has been particnUrly iUintnited by Dr. Hertl«y, who
liui I'Mi ndfd it fiu ther than any other wnter, in establisli-

tiig a new theory of our mental operations. Tbt: sante

ingenious author also applies the doctrine of vibrations to

the explanation of muscular motion, which be thinks is

performed in the same general manner as sensation and the

nf directs ilaelf to some peculiar potnt, u to its polv.—
The atiractioB of .the jm^iiit en* known loqg bcfbee its'

verticity.

\'KRt*, a comni, nccnrdin^ lo sotiir »riti is ivipinljlino

a spit, bfins; iii-jilv «.umi- a* tin' Imu oitt->, :it)ly its lu-iiJ

is rounder, aiui it-, iriiiu luiigi i mnl -luiip'-r puiiiud.

VESPER, in A»troiiuiiiy, called aiRt He»|M.-ru», and the

Evening Star, is ihe planet Venns, w hen she is eastward of

the suii, and consequently sets after him, and shines as an
evening suir.

V£SP£RT1M£, io Asirooomy, Is when a planet is de*
ndingtoihe weste'

VESTA, one of the sma}l planetary bodies revolving

between the planets Mariund .lupiter. Ji wiiMliscnv.Ti il

by M. Gibers the 29th of March, Iti07, and is the iic«re»t

to Man of the 4 sowU piMMts, See my Kecfentloni,
vol. .3, p«. 144.

VE-STIBULIi, in Architecture, a kind of entiance into

a large building; being an open place before the hall, or perception of ideas. SeehiiObtervatiaas on Mao, vol. i
at the bottom of the Staircase. The several kinds and Mgri of lig^ Hiwton coneeivee

VIA LacTBA,in AstraMmy,theHilky way, or Galasj. to make vibrations of diseft magpitodes ; which, aecsirii*

Bee Galaxt. ing to ifcose Bagnitadci, excite seniations of several CO-

Via Sons, or Sunt ffay, is ased aoMmg wslWHwincia, lonrs; much aJurAo same msoner ss nbntiwne of idr,

Ibr thoeclipiic line, or path in which the tun seems always aet»rding to tbeir KseFsl magnitudes, excite seniatiain of
to move. several ?<jiiiuls. Sec the aiticle Coi.oi u.

VIBRATION, in Mechanics, u n'gular reciprocal mo- Hi ut, accorditig to the same author, i^ oiil

lion of a body, a>, tnr cxutnple, a pendulum, which being of lii;ht. occasioned by the ra)s putlini; a

an accident

fine, subtile,

etfiereul medium, which pervadeii ail budtk>«, iiuu a vibra-

tory mction, which gives as that sensation. Sec Heat.
From the vibrations or pulses of the same medium, be

accounts for the alternate fits of easy reflection and ready

transmiiaion of tiM» rays.—la the Philosophical Trania^
Ham It is observed, that the btttlerl^. into which (he tllh-

worm is tranrfofmed, mnkaa ISO vibntkma or«Mtioiie 4»f

Its Wfngt, hi owe coilkm.

VIK'I'A (Fr.ANCi'il, a vrry celehriitnl French mathe-
niiitician, wiis bririi in 15-MJ ftl I'oiiteiiHi, or I'onlenai-le-

Conii^', m Lower l'r>ii<iu, a province of I'ranco. lie was

master uf n^quests at Paris, where be died in l60d, beim
the 63d year of his age. Among other branches of leanw

iiig in which h« excelled, he was one of the most respecta-

ble mathematiciant of the l6th century, or indeed uf any

age. His writings abound sritk marksof great originaltty,

and the finest genius, as well as intenie application. In-

deed sach waa the-*itDiur of fcb ffMseiMiee, that he has

of vibrations, made to any given time, is red- loortimes remained in his study for thteo days together,
plWCally 'US Ike duration of one "vibration, thtr«'fore the without eating or sleeping. His inventions and iroprorr-
Biutfacf of snch vibraiinns is in the reciprocal subdupli- ments in :>ll paru of the mathematics were very consi-
eaienitto of the lengths of the

j
endulunis deiTible. Hi was in amanner thp inventor and introducer

M. Moaton, a pnrsi of Lyons, « rod h treatise, evpressty of spi ciou* algpbr*, in «l)ich letter* are used iiwlead of
to show, that by means o|' th.' iiunilx r of vlbrBti«jns a nunil>er>, .is well us of many be.-uitiful theon ni'; in that
gives peoduluni, in a ceruiu umc, may beestaMished an scieace fuU expUtnation of which may be found under

freely suspended, \ibrutc-s or ssvinp from sidt to wde of
the vcrlicttl line. Mechiiniciil autbors, instead of vibra-

tion, oistn use the term oscillation, especially when speak*
ing of a body that thus iwings bj mcWisof its ewJt gr^
vity or weight.

The vibrationaof the mma pcndnlam ai«4ll isochro-

nal; that itb thqr MeTfltiunnedin an eqwd time, at least

in the same latitude $ Ibr in lower latttudei they are fmifid

to be slower than in higher ones. See PKVDi'i rM. In

our latitude, a pendulum S.9{ inches long, vibrates ke-

conds, making do vibrations in a minute.
The vibrations of a luni^er pendulum tdke up a longer

time than those of u sli Tti r nnr, and that in the subdu-
plicate ratio of the kngths, or the ratio of the square root*

of the lengths. Thus, if one pendulum be 40 inches in

length, and another only 10 inches, the fofmer will be
double the time of the latter in amking a vibration j Sat
'^M: v^lOtty'*: V^l,tkatisas«tol. And
the^amhcr of vibrations, made in ane eiven time.
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<lw«rtic1a Aiabbka, and still mor* in aj Tncis, vol.9.

He inuJ'- uUo coiwiderabJe iroprovemeoif in gcoinciry and
irijonomciry. His an^nlar'sectiooft are a vi-ry iii|irniuu»

r.i: . uiaiti rly performaiici' ; by these ke was eiiaLlcd to rc-

ioiw ihe probim of Aiirmn Ftoman, propovid to ali ina-

thcroaiiciam.itiDoantingte an equation of the 45th dcigi««.

Rommus was to Mfvck wilh hiit lagarity, that be imnie-

dittely qatUcii hbitaidieBtt of Wirubourg in Franconia,

ud etM ID Ftann to riait biiii> aiid loUcit h» friend*

thip. Hu ApoUoniiHGallu*, Wtig mtontioa of Apdl-
Imiai's IIMt on I^H^eacies, and many uther geometrical
ptecct to be Ibnnd m his worita, give prool» of tlic finest

taste an J genius fur true geomrlrical ^[tLCijiuiiont.— H.-

giiVL' iumc tuast<.>rly tracts on trigonometry, borh plum anj
jijitiLrical, wbicb may be fouiul m thu culiccnoti of his

works, published at Ixyden in 1646, by 8ch«Hitc-)), tx-aiuvs

another large and separate volume in folio, publiiibed in

the author's life-time at Paris in 1579, containing e.xtviv-

•iva trigODometricAl tables, with the cnnsiniclion and use

«rth« wtme, which are particularljr dcKribed in ibo hitr»>

daclioo to my Logariihtns, pa. 4 kc To thh complete
tremlkeoa irigoooiDetry, plane and spherical, arc subjuln-

ed wveral nncenaneous problems and obmrrations, such
as, ttif tumJraturc of thi- circh

,
;lr: iluplicutioii of tlie

ciitn , &c. Computations art hiTe given ot' the ratio i;<f

(hr (liiiiin ter of a circle to the CircuniU rcnce, ami uf il»e

length ot the sine of 1 minuti-, both to a great many
places of figures; by which tuund thflt tEetiwof I

minute is between igOHSni^Sg
and 3908889056'

;

nbo the diaraetrr of a ditto haog 1000 &c, that the p^ri-

wmex of the imcribod Mad- cueaoMcribcd p&ilyguii of
l9S21tf aidei* will be m follows, viz, the

pcrimclMr oftbe imciibed poTygon 314159^5.15
perim. of the circumscribed polygon 3 U 1 o92b'.5.'i7

and that therefore the circumferdice ol the circle lies be-

Inrrcn these two numbers.
Vieta having observed that tbei'e were many fiiults iti

the Gregorian Calendar, as it then existed, he composed a
new form of it, to which he added perpetual cununs, aud
on explication of it, with remarks and objections against

Clnviu«, whom he accoird of baviiig defonned the true
Lelian reformation, by iMt rightly andenwndiag H.

Beiidca tbonr, itneemsirorit xn-atly esteemed, and the

Ion of nrhkh eannoi be tdlSeimily deplored, was his Har-
monicon Ccslestc, which, hi 'tnz coimnunirHted to father

Mencnne, was, by socoe pcrlidious acquatnmnce of that

'

boncst-mindcd person, surreptitiously taken from hiiti,

and irrecmerably lost, or suppressed, to the great detri-

ment of the litf-niry world. There were also, it is said,

other works of an astronomical kind, that bavo been bu-
lled in the ruins of time.

Vieta «af al>o a prufbood dec^>henr, as aceeinpliab>
matt that proved very useful to btt coumry. At tbe dif»

fercnt parte oftbe Spaaieh mumuAj lay very dbtani from
«oo aNotber, wben (hey bad ««eaeio« to commnniorte
any secret designs, they wrote them in ciphers ami un-
known characters, during the disorders of the league : the

cipher wus compoM-d of more- than 500 diffi-rent charac-
ter*, which yielded their hidcien contents to the penetrating
j^eriiu^* of Viela alone. His skill to disConciTted the
>>pianMh councils lor two yenra, that they publisbed it at
Ronte, and other puts of Europe, tb«t tbo FwBCh Itilf

badoaly diacowMcl tMr cipbw by mam gf nagie.

VINCULUM, in Algebra, a mark or character, either

drawn over, or iiictudin^t, or some other uny accoropuny-
ing, s factor, iJi\isor, dividend, &'C, when it is c(»mpr>un<ied

ol sekeral letters, (juuntitiiii, or terms, to toiimcl iln in

togetlier its one tjuantity, anJ show that tiiey are to be
multiplied, or divided, !tc, together.

Vieu, 1 think, tint medthebnt or line over the qnnn-

titles, for a vhieolnm, lhas a and Albert Ginrd the
purcnlhesis tliiis {it + /)) ; the former way biiiig now
chiefly used by the Iviijslish, aud the latter Ity tnoit other

Kuropcans. Thus a t- h » c, or {a + b) * c, dcnotca

the product of c and the sum a •* b considered at OM
quantity. Also y/u -«- b, or y/(.a -h b), dennteS the
»<(uai« root of the sum a -*- b. Somciinn^ ihi mark : is

Set before a compound factor, as a vincniuni, especially

wlu'ii It IS very h n^, or an infinite terici } thnsSa it : 1

->- :ix- - '4i^ ^- 5j' &t.

VINDIiMlATRlX, or Vi mj f m i atou, a fixed star of

the third magnitude, la the norlhern wing of the coostel-

lalion Virgo.

VIRGO, in Astronomy, one of the signs or cnnstella*

tions of the lodiac, whicb the sun enters about the ^Ist

or SSd of Aiiguat ; .being one of the 48 old contullaliont,

and it mentioned by tbe utronomers of all ages and na-
tions, whose works have reached ot. Anciently the

figure wtn that of a girl, almost naked, with nn ear of
Cum HI her band, evidently to lieiiote the tinu of harvest

ainoii',' the people who invented this sign, «hop\er they

Weie. But the .Greeks much altered the fiijure, s*ith

clothes, wiugs, 6ic, and variously eNphilned ihe ougin of

it by their own fables : thus, thi \ tell that the virgin,

now exalted into the skies, was, while on earth, that Jus-

titia, tbe daughter of Astrsus and Ancora, who lived in

the golden age, and tanght mankind ibeir duty ( but who,
when tbcir crimct inCRBicd, «at obliged to leave ibe

earth, and take her place in the heavens. Again, Hcaiod
gives tbe celestial maid another origin, and says she was

"

liio daii'^lilcr ul Jupiter liiid Thi iiii>. There are also

others who (icpuri trinn hoili tlie<>e accutints, and make
her to have been Eri^unr, the daughter of Icurius: w hile

others make her Partheue, the daughter of Apollo, who
placed her there ; and others, from the ear of corn, make
It a reprcscnlation of Ceres ; nnd others, from the obscu-

rity of her head, of Fortune.

The ancienttt at they gave each of the 12 months of

the year to tbe Care oftoeao ooe of the IC principal dei-

ties, so they also threw into- ibe prolectiun of each of

thceeoncof the 13 signs of the todtac. Hence Virgo, from

the ear of com 111 lier hami, liuUli.<lly fell to the lot of

Ceres, and we nrcordunjly liud. U called Signum Cereris.

The >tar> in the constellation Virgo, in Piolerny'- ra-

Ulogue, arc 32; in Tycho's 33; in Hevelius's 50 ; and

in the Britannic 1 10.

VIRTUAL Foaut in Opiict. it a point in Ihe axia of*
glma, where the oradnaattoA ofa refracted fay meett it.

Th ut, let o be the centre,

and DBB the axis of the

ad; upon which

fulls the ray FA- Now
tills ray will not proceed

itraight forward, as a ii after passing the glass ^ut will

take tbe courte as ak, being deflected from ihcperpendi-

A9, If then tbecvfiaclcd My KA beprodnoed^by
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At, to tke *\\* ttC E, rkia point b Mr. M>'linrux call* so thai the vii muirix ii to the vis acrelpratrix, u the mo-

,tlie Virtual iVk-ui, or point of divergenci-. tiun it to ifacccK-niy: and ai the qiiuiilit)' ot inulion in a

VimVAt. Velodnf of * ftmi ufged by any furce^ tie- body m ntiotiued by tbe pHxtuci uf th« velocity into lb«

not** the dcnent mttm tf»et whkh it would dncrite in i|iMntity of nuitMr, to the vi» motriil uuu fram tbo vk
ibc diivction of tte |M>««r, wbe* ikoytten i> rappoied wcdpattix mttlt^icd t>y tlw i)uutily of mitter. Hie
to hnvr tuitrrd an indelinilfly fmall dcrangoncnt. fellowen of Lelbniu om tu icm vi> tnotrix for the force

The |irinciplt* >>f viitu.it velociiirs, in mech^iiiirs, is ot u body in ni<itioTi, in iSic $aiiif »en3<> us the Newto-

much UH'd by tlic ii/rL-nn inni licmaiician!', and i* thus

ciiuiici.iti il ; It .iiiy "viloiii " r, I'l t '.Iii'» or points,

be iiri^ed uii puweri in etjUiiibnu, ai<«i liii rc l)t* given lu

thu »y«trro uny »mall niKiiiiii, by virtue oi whicK i-.i ry

point dr«ciib<r8 an indelinitely «inall iparr ; thru the «tini

vf the prwiuct!) of each potmer nioltipliti) by the space,

which th« point where it it applied would docribe, ac-

cording to the diraction of tl^ same power, will be al-

«aja«i|inl to lero or aothiiig; nig^rding «• positive tbo

mall ipaccfl dowribnl in the dinclion ofihepowen; and

nianN use the term vis inrrti*; ti»i» latter they allow to

In' iirliri.-ni iu a body ;il r»'.«t ; tu.t tin ti'iyiri, or so nn.-

tri\, a i>>ice inhorrni in the »aiia Lixiy (Uily wJuiv in mo-
tion, wliich aciuully carrie> ii I'rum place to place, by
acting upon it alMayt with llt« »aiiie intemity in every

physiciil part of the line uhicb it de»ciibes.

Vis Mirrtva, and Vis Vivti, in Mechanics, are ternia

used by Ixibnitz and hi> followert for force, which they

dtkliiiiguifb into two kind;, m~ mnrttin, aod vis vivn; bb-
deitlanding by thefimnn r<ny knu: < t preMuiv, oran i

a> negative, ih«iso described in the opposite aemc—Thia dcavoar to move, not sulhcivnt to produce actual motion,

principle i« due to Galileo. For it« hMnry and Jemon- • -
...

ttratiun, l^);Tiiri|;o, Mccar.irnir-, pa. H St-t- .il- i !"i ur-

nier'ft dcniunilralioii in j° Calitir '.lu Jc.urual ilv I'Lculc

PolytecbiiKjue.

VIS, a Latin word, signifying force or power ; adopted

by writers on physic^ to «ipr«fll dima kiadi of natiinl

powen or faculties.

The tern vis is either octiw or punvc : the m trtiva

unln* itf action on a budy be continued for some time ;

iiud t>y the lutttr, that force or powcr of acting whidi r»-

itili-s in a body in motion.

X'lSIBI.I'., somptliiii; t.'Mi is an object (jt visiini or sight,

or the propi-rty of a itiuig seen.
—

'I lie Cartesians say ibat

liflht alone is the prop«T object of vision. But atcording

to Neulon, Colour aU>tie is the proper object of sight;

colour bcin^ that properly of light by which the light it*

is the powcr of producing motion } tbe via pusivn it that tdf is visibie> and by which the images of opakc bodies

of receiving or losing it. The «it actim is egain subdi- are painted oa the retina.

J, 10 the SitnattM tatd Fkee if VMUe O^fect* :—Phi.
losophers in gennal had formerly taken for granted, that

the place to which the eye refers any visible object, seen

by reflection or ri fraction, h tbal in wi.ich the vinual ray

11.1 ri- ;i [irrpiMuiu uliU limn the object irpc:; tin- letlecting

or llic i« I i atimq )il.iTie. Tlii;l thl^ I* thi i ;i.>c with respect

to plain' Miii r.'i s IS ui.i\i r^.ill\ hi kim-.. Irci^nl ; ami some
experiments with mirrors ol other l.tmitiecro (o favour

the same concluMon, and thus aOord r< as>in for extending

tbe aaalogy to all cases of vision, li • right line be held

perpendicularly over a convex or concave mirror, its

imagip teems to make one lioe with it. The aame it the

rue with a perpendicular right line Md within watery

I lato vtt «i«a and via mortua.

Vis ^lnolafe, or Mtahte fvrce, is that kind of centri-

petal force which is measured by the rnotir>n thiit would

be generated by it in a given bod) , at a ;;ivon distance,

and drpi'iuls nil tbe rffirary «( llic rausr prudui iiig il.

AcirUrattlx, or Atcderaltni^ Ivrct, i> that centri-

petal forct' which [iroduci s Hti acci Irrati d mrniiin, and is

proportional to tiie velocity whiib ii generates in a given

time ; or it is as the motive or absolute force directly* and
as the quantity of matter moved inversely.

Vis laipTeua is deGned by Newton to be the action ex-

erciNd on any body to chaogp iu state, either of mt or

tuiifomi {notion m a right liii«.—This force comitlt alt<^

grther lo the ctiaa; and hat no nhicc in tbe body after

the aelkm h ceaied: for the boJy pcneverca in cmy
new state by the vis inertisakMie. This vis impressa may
arise from vBrio«« catisn ; as from percussion, pix'ssioii,

at>d ccnlri (! f.'.l I' 'rre.

\'is Inruia. »ee InehtIA.
Tlu- vi> iniTii.v, t!n- s-iiiu- grrxt avnlii>r i !>c>»here ob-

serves, is a passive prmcipie, by wliicb b<idies persist in

their motion or rest, and receive motion, in proportion to

the force impressing it, and resist as much as they are re-

liated. See Resist A NIK.

Vis ImUot or Jnmae Arce of matter, it a power of re-

nting, by which everjr body, hi much at in it lite, endea>

raort to |M»«eveie iu lit ptncnt ttote, wbrtber uf rett or
of motion'imifermly forward in a right line. Thit force

is always proportiorval to the tjuantity of matter in the

body, ami differs in nothing from the vis inertia;, but in

our Miaiiiid- lif conceiving it.

VI^ Ctnhipcia. S«» Centhipetal Force.

\'is .1fo<r(.i, or il/en-in:; /mc^ of a ccati lal body, is

the tendency <it tiie whole body towards ttie centre, ro-

•ulling from ihe tendi ncy of all the parts, and is propor-

tional to tbe motion which it generates in a given tiow

;

Ibr the part which it •ri^ntlMUM.ier npncarate he ncotH
linuation of that which !• without. Bat Dr. Banow
calh'd in question this method of ju(<t:ing of the place uf

an object, and so opened a new ticid of inquiry and de-

flate II'. this (jidiich <il science. I h^s, wilh ulhcr optical

^ I nvcslii^.itioii-, he published in t.is OjjlLcal l><'Cliin'>, llist

pniileil in l(i7 l- .\cc:oidiiii; lo Inni. «c relcr <'\er\ point

ol an object to the place liom which the pencils ol light

issue, or from which lh(*y would have issued, if no re-

flecting or refracting substance intervened. Pursuing

this principle. Dr. Barrow proceeded to investigHte tbe

place in which the myt istuing from each of the poiott

of an object, and that tench tbe afhur cue ivfltctlcn

or refnctiiW, meet; and ha found that when the refract-

ing turfece was plane, and the refraction was made from

a denser nieiliiuii into a riirrr, tlio^e ra\ « would ;itwav<:

meet in a piate belweeii (lie cjc aiul .T pfi p. i.du iiUr ro

the pumt of incidence. If a convex inirrm U- ii-.J, itie

ci«sc will he tbe sisme ; (nit if the uiirtot be plane, the

rii_\s w ill nil <-t in (he pet|Hndicular, and t>eyond ii it it i>o

concave. The same author also determined, according

lo these principlea, what form the image of a rigbt line

will take when it ia pretealed in dilfeicnt manoen to n
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sphcriral mirror, or when it is teta tiirough a refracting

medium.
Or.'Uairaw kowmr notices liii objution gaimt iha

nUKun iibo«i!»meiitioi!«I, concerning the tapptwd placo

of viMbU- objects, nnd candidly owik that he was not ubk>

to give a suiist'actory solution of it. The objection is ihi«:

Lei an oKj: n bo [ilji id iipMuiJ ihr \'i,c:i> a ronvcx

.lens,, and il iIr- lyt- be cloi-e lo thf U-n--, a will appeKr
oiiiusuJ, bj[ XT) near to its true place. If ilic v^l' bu

H little withdrawn, the confusion will increase, and the

object will seem to come nearer; ami when the eye it

very near i)ic focus, ihc confusion will be very great, and

the olyeci will appear to be clow to the eye. But in

tbh cxperimeut the eye receivct no imyi but thoie ihet

UK cnnvcfgiu|; and the point fran mmkh thej|f mttf »
ao br from being nearer than the obji'c^ tint it n bqr^iid

It; netwithtt«n«rin<; wtiicit, the object k cuncctved to be
i^iu'-li c'oser limn it i», though no veiy diitinct idea can
lie ti.riiic'd of ii9 precise distance.

Tlic lirst person who toiL. imicli rmtico ot'Dr. RurrtAs'N

hypotiK'^iil, atid th<' difTii ulty allLiuling il, «;v> Dr. In'tkr-

ley, who (in i/i^ I'.-iuy uii « Nnv Tiu'iiry nt \'ijion, [ja.

30} obHTvi-3, that the circle formed uu the ri'iina, by the

rayt which do not come to a focw, pradwe the Mtme
confuMon in the ey e, »liethei they crois one another be>

fore they reach the nrtiaa* or lend to it afterwards; and

therefore that the judgment concerning distance will he
the tan* HI both caiot, withoat any regard to the pUeo
rtom arbidli the rayt originally issued; so that in thit

case, by receding from the lens, as the confusion in-

cre,i>fs, wliicli alvviiy!> accompanies the nearness of nn
object, ibc mind vvdl judge that the object Comes nearer.

Sec Apparent Distance
M. Bouguer (in bis Traitc d'Optiqur, pa. 104) adopts

Barrow's general maxim, in supposing that we refer ob-

jects to the place from which the pencils of rays sermiogly

converge at their entrance into the pu|)il. Bot whm
rayt iuue from below ibe sorfiuc of a vmel of water, or
any otlm refracting mediom, h« 6nda thai there ai« a1>

ways two diftivnt places of this teeming cooverg^nco

:

one of them of the rays thut istue from it in the mudo
vertical circle, and thercfurv fall with dilfcrent degn-e«

of obliquity on the surface of the refracting ine«)iuin ; and
another, ut llitiic tliat ttiU u|nin llit- >url',i.ci' uith tlics-atiie

*

degree vi oLiliquitv, ( iiicnni; the cyi' iHtcriilly wilb R'spctt

to one aii'illiei'. Hi- !-Li\s, somelmn-i ont- of tlieie ima^r?

is attended to by (be maid, and nuaieliioes the other; and
different images may b« observed by differrni persons.

And be aftd-<, that an object plunged in water nffurds an
c.x.miplc i,( this duplicity ofinagfs.

G. W.Knifft hat ably tapportcd Barrow'tupiuioo, that

the place of aay jiciat aeeB reflection from the nirfaca

of Boy medNim, • ikan in wbicb layt Imiag froqi it, in-

finitely near to one another, would meet ; and consldenng

the cas«' of a diitant oljjucl vii \»e:i in .i cuiiiasi' inii rDi,

by an eye very n' ar it, wlien tin' cvi.i^r, acc'.nliiiT to

Euciici am! otIuT w;ilcr^, would Ll- Iji t'.\ei n tiic lyc and

the iiiiji'cl, an>l BarioM's r j'.e c.ciii.Mt I'l' a]i|)iii'd, he says

itiat in this ca'-i- the sprculurn juay br con^i<lcri'd as a

plane, the eAcct being the same, uidy that the image is

more obscure. Com. Peirepol. vol. li, pa. 25S» tSfi.

See Priestley'* Hist, of Light &c, pa. 99, ^S8.

From the priocipic above illu*trBt«l,«c««tBl remarkable

pbcaomeoa of vuion may be acoottnled fort at^Tbat if

Vol. It.
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the dittance between two visible nlMecU ba an angle that
i* imewible* the dnla»t bodici will appear aa if cooti-'

fuoua : wbeoof, a continuous body being the nttdt oftv-
veral -contiguous ones, if the ilislanres between trvrra]

vi^iblcs sublend insensible Hnplc», they i'. i!l apprar oi e

continuous body; which B'*es a pretty ilh;^([a;Mn ni tie

nxlion of a Coin-n-.uini.— IJence aib'j [.aiiilkl Imk^, and
lung vista<i, coiisi^tin;; of parallel H'w* ol t(«:>, M.eni lo

CiJiiMT^u more and more the farther they aie extended
from the eye; and the rtHil't, and floors ol lung extended
alleys seem, the former to ditc<-nd, and the latter to

ascend, and appronch each other ; because the apparent-

magnitudes of their petpt-ndicuiar intervals are pefpe>

tually diminishing^ while at the same time we mittalce

their distaiice.

A»t»Ae^flamIHamm<fVi'ible Oljecn —The roind

pereeiveitheditttnce of visible objects, From tbedif-

ferent configurations of the eye, nnd the manner in which
the rays strike the eye. nnd in which the imiij^- is im-
press il upini it. I-'ii eye disposes its<'lf differently,

accortiini; l<i tlif ditlircr;! ili>tMr>ci'* It H to sec; via, for

r<-mi>ii' ohjerls tlii' pupil is liilaiiil, and the crystalline

brought neanr the reiiim, and tbe whole eye is made
more globous ; on the contrary, for near objects, tha

pupil is contracted, the crystalline thrust forwards, and
tbe eye lengtbened. The mode of performing Ibis, how-
ever, has gircatly divided tbe opijiiont of pbilosophen.

Sea Pricttley'B Hist, of Light &c, pa. 6SS—05S, where
the seseial opiotoos of E>escartes, Krpler, Lahirc, Ix'roii

Porterlield, Jurin, Musscbcnbroek, &c, are stated and e.\-

ainiiu-d.

Agaiti, the distance t>( viiil,le objects is judi^cd of by
the angle the oLiji-tl makes ; from tlie ilistincl or cuiifubcil

represcntaiRiii u( ilic objects; and from the briskness or

feeblrne>!i, or ttie runty or dejisily of the rays.

To this 11 is owing, Isi, 'I bat objects which appear ob-

scure or confused, are judged to be mora remote; a prin-

ciple which the paintrraniabe use of to cau^esome of their

figotvs to appear further distant than others on the same
plane. 2d, Hence also, moms wboie walls are whitened,

appear tbe tnaller ; tbst fields covered with snow, or white
flowers, teem less than when clothed with grass; that

mountoins covered with snow, in the night time, apiiear

the nearer, and that'opaquf bodiss appear tfa« nsore remotft

in the iwiliehl.

The yiu^niiudrofV'i.i.b!e Ohjrt-tt.—The qnariiitv or mag-
nitude ul niibli' <jl]),rl->, is kiioHn chietiy by tiic angle

contained between xwcj r.iys drNwnfroin the two extremes

of Ike object to tbe centre of the eye. An object appears

10 fanjge as is the it subtends ; or bodies vxn UEider

a greater anile appear greater; and tliosc under a less

angle, less, &e. Hence the tame otijrcl appears grrater

or less as it is nearer the eye or fivther off. And this

called the apparent niagnil ude.

But to judge of the re:il magnitude of an object, we
must consider the distance; for since a near iand a remote
(iliji-i t may appi ar unJer equal ttn;:U"<, tlu'uqh tfie magni-

luilcs l<e dttWe4il, ihe dislAiice iiiusit iiect&iaiily be esti-

mated, iH'causc the magnitude is great or small according

as the distance is great or smtdl. So that the real m:i»-

ritude is in the compound ratio <'f the distance and the

apparent nuignitnde ; at least when the subtended angle,

or apparent magnitude, is very sttall ; iilherwite, the mil

magnitude win U* in a ratio eomponnded of the distaocf



•ml the riM tlA* inpuMit nmgiMMi*, nmUfj «vimmr
MiUito laoflcnt.

Mtnc*. Ql]j«ca teen uwlcr tb* mm tMgle^ btv* their

Magnitude* in tbi> laine ratiuiis their dislaiKM. Hwck«nl
of Ml arc of 4 circle apfifan ofvquat mafjnini^rRMn ttrrty

ptsint in thf cirt ii;nK rituv, tbuu^h OIK* ptint b« v«Mly

III aroi llian mi Kfirr. Or il ihi' rvc be <ixe«l in any ^>i>illt

in llir tirmink 1 1 laf, nri'l a riulii due be movetl ruuiid »o

as its i-stfirmts Ot- nlwax's iti ihc jn-nphcry, it ii|jpear

«f tlic snme intignitudv in eitcry posilitxr. And tlir r<iison

iti because the angle it tublrn In is alurayk ol thi- sanic

Wttnitudc. And hence also, (ho r)e bring ^lao'd ilt*n]f

nngte of • (vgalar polygon, the bides «f it will nil «ppi«r „

flf «qml mngniiudv ; bving all e^ualcfeonli ofAclKic dc-

fcribetl about it.

If the n»«giiit«ii*p of *n objm dirwtly opposit* tn Jhe

eye Ir- ii- II- (li'-taiiri- fruni llir ' sr, the «li.'lv «y>-

}»'Cl tmK <li>liii( tly sri n, or t:'ki-li in by llu- r-si. Ijiit

111' ir. A'lil (ho llr,ir< I vmi rii ijji i .ii ti aiiiii it,

the l< »R p«rl you ssce of it.—T'hr Ivait bh».Ii- und« r which

an nrdtnaty object iwcenet mifalPt is iilMMt one minoie

of H di-tjrvr.

Of ihe Figttrt of VUtbk OiJ^/s.—This i* psiimsted

cbiefiy frana a«r opinion uf tb« sitiwlNm oC thf? m-vctoI

pnrt* of die objfctt This opinioit of tbc Mtmlion, dee*

cnnblw tbe rnind tn !\|>pri hcfld nn rxterral obji'ct vndrr
this or that hpxn-, n un- justly than any similitude the

imiiges in thr u-; im with the nl'jrri run; th' im.izcs

being uften t lli)<liial, oblnns. ulit-n thf objicls llicy

exhibit to lire mind, arc cirtlrs, or »quttn-*. Sic.

The Ihu» ol' vi<ii)n with n gard to tbc tigiiri-s of visible

objects aiT, 1. That if the ci-ntre of ihe rye be exactly in

tbe directum of a ri-jht line, Uie Ime will appear only u
a |>oint. v. If the eye be placed in the <lir< ction of a »«ft

fltce, it will appcnr onlv «» » line. S. If a body be op-
powd directly towanb ibe eytv w only one plnne of

the surface can radiac «b it, Ihe body will apprnr as a
iorfacc. i. A rmotr arrb, wwed by an eye in tbe same
plan.: uilli it, "ill a|;i;i. ,ir iiv a riL^lil ti:u\ 1. A spJicrc,

v.i.ivrd Hi .1 ilistiincc, ll^]l^,lr^ :i ciii iv. t>. N n^ii!a r ItLiin 5,

at a distut.cr. ;ippi iir Hitii il. 7 <'\i' li"'K rifjlu^iii ly

on thr centre ot M ftgiilar tiguri', or a circle, xur true ligure

will not hi< seen; but the circle will appear oval, &c.
V IK IB LP, //oriMn, Plan, tfc. See the substantives.

VISION, is the act of seeinc, or of perci iviiijr external

objecta by tbe "rgnn of <ighL Wh«o an object ii *o dis-

posed, ttint tbe nya of light, cotning from alt pans of It,

enter tbe popii of the eye, and present itt image oo tbe

mine, that object h then wvn. This is TiroTrd by ex-

periment ; fur if ttie I'ye of rtny aniiiia'i he tiikr-n <mt, aii'l

the ;>kiii iTiil tat Ik- CHri'fali. ^t^lpt oil t'loni the h.irt. p.irt

ct It, till only llu- lliin mi-nil>rane, which i^ calli'<J tin- ri--

' tiiia, remains to lerwinatc it behind, and nny object be

placed before the front of the i-ye, thr picture of that ob-

ject will be seen figured at with a pencil on iliat men-
braiM. I'here are thoutaitds nf exptTitneMa which prore

that ibn is tbt mecbanicel clfcct <if viiioti, or seeing, btit

neoc of them appear so «mi«pirivittly «t this, which is

Made with tbe very eye inelfof an animil j an eye of an
ox netrty UHed snows ibit happily. nr»«l with very little

trouble. It will inden! appoiu viii.;iihir m iliii, ilmt tlic

object is inverted, in the picture thus dmwn ol it, in the

eye ; and tkt CMe b ,the ««in« in tbe vye of a IMog
perseit.

» ] VIS
Vaitras tttber opinions hoewfer hare bno MA ttm-

eeroiiig the means of vision among pfaiiosophers.

Tb« Ptatuuists and Stoita held niion to be effected by
tbe emiiiioin of nqn ottt ofdm tyia ; CMxeivfaig that there

WM a Mud of Itght tliUs daitcd oat; which, widt the light

of the external air. takmi:; hold as it were of the objects,

rendered them visible ; and thus returning bacli. again to

ttir r\i', aliirid «nd new nioiliticil by the cunlaci of the

olij.ct, inarte an inip!>ii>'iiiii on the |iu|iil, «hich gave tb*

seiivninm ol thr object.

Our illnstitous coutilryman, Roger Bacon, also assents

to the upinion lhat visual rays proceed from the eye;

giving this reasoo for it, that every thing in nature is qoa*

K6ed to discberge its proper function^ by its own powers,

in the same loanner ut the suii, and otber ceksCia) bbdie*i

Opns Majns, pa. CS.O.

'Hie l'.picareA:i« held, that vision i* performed by the

c<iiuirt.'iti.>n of corporeal specie» or iroa<:es from objecu; or

d kiiul 1) atuiiticiil ttHutia cuiitiiiually flyiiigoirfkiM At
inliin»te parts ol objects, to the eye.

The IVripatelics hold, with Epicurus, that vision is pro-

duced by the reception of sprc ic* : but they differ from

liiin in ihe circuxnsiiinces ; I' ; :! 3 v. ill have the species

(wliirh ihey call inlrnnonalcs} to be incotportal. Jt is

true, AriUMle'* docitine of viiitni, deUvend in bis chapter

De AspeMn, amounts to no more than this, that objects

mtisl have wne intermediate body, that by this ibry may
iuo\e the orjan of siL:lit. '1'" "Inch he aJih, in a' -her

place, lhat when w t- |.rrci iM hn.lies, it is llu ir spcLH >,

not iheir n..iili 1, ti.:it wc ri'n ive; ;is a stul in:ik.i-» nn im-

p^(-^^^on on wax, wiiliout the wax receiving any thing of

lh< m'aI.

But this vague and obscure account the Peripatetics

have Ibongbt proper to improve. Accordingly , what tbcir

master mils speoi-s, tbe disciples, understanding of real

proper species, assert, fbat tfwy lisible object eatpiWMi

a pertect image uf itself in the tit contiguous to it ; and
this image another. sommbai1es<i, in the next air ; and tbe

ihiul .iiiollicr; un;l Hii un till the last imii;;c arrives ut llie

crystalline, which they are oh pinion i»thc chief organ of

sight, or tbHt which iniiiK (I iai> ly moves the soaL Tbme -

images they call inteniiunai species.

Tlie modern pliiloMiphers however, as the Cartesians and

Newtonians, give a belter account of vision. They all

agree, that it is performed by rays of light reflected htm
tbeaetreral points of objects received in at the pupil* 1«>

ftaeted and collected in Ifaeir passage, ibrouj^ the eoatt

and bmiKian to (be ivtina; and this stnklng, or makim
an imprraton, on so many poinu of it; which iinpreariOB

is cnnisid, by the correspondent capiOanseats tif-lhn

optic iirr\c. to the bruin, 8fc.

Bapi:'-':i Qu ill's experiinriiis uith the camera obscura,

about thi.' iniiliile of the l6th century, convinced him that

vision is pt'ifurtiiKl by tbe intermission of something into

the eye, and not by visual rays proceeding from the eye.

Is hud been the general opinion bcfoie bis time; and be
Was the hrst who fully ratisfied himselfand othcss on fbil

subject i though ievrral philosophers Still adhered to the

old opinion.

As for the Ptripatetic series or chain of ima^res, if n a

mi re liitniera ; ami A iistotte's meaning is belter un lir-

sfnnl »iilioiit thun with them. In fact, M-iiinj; ihtse

n^Hl. . tiK- Ari>torelt,iii, Curte^ian, atxi Nrutoniao doc-

trines of vision, are ruy conustent with one aootber } lor
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Newton imafiou that vision is performed chiefly by tho

vibratioIl^ uf a fine medium (wkich pciK-tiatts all bodirs)

i xcitotl in the bultoiti of the eye by llic rujs of liglit, and

|ir<ipLii;at<-il iliroiigb ihc capillamcins ol lac optic nerve,

to the setaurium. Aad IhtCAtWi raaintaitis, ttiat the

tm ficaiiig the materia subtilis, wiib which the whoke

twivene is every where tilled, tb« vibratiuiH and pulses of

tiwt matter reflected from objKtti arc cominanicated to

the ^ftf vni dieaioe to tiie sensory : so that thm Mtion or

vibntion of a nediooi i« equally supposed in alt.

It is generally concluded then, that the images of ob-
jects are represented on the retina ; which is only an ex-

pansinu i.( the line capiUainiint'i of llu' optic iiorve, and

Iroui whence tlie optic ncrvi' is continued into ifie brain.

Now any motirm in \iljrHliyii, iniprciscd on one extremity

of the iiervv, wiii lie propagated to the other: hence the

impulse of tlie several rays, sent from the several points

of the object, will be proftuatedu tbay are on tbaietiw
(that it, in tbfir proper coMNifa, jcc, or ia pnrticalar «t*

bistiooH or nuidet of pveiMir^ cocfMg^oading to then) lo

the place whew tbow ctpilUiiinitt m* iaMWomi iqto

the substance of ihc bruin. And thiK U VUiOB hnNHht
to the cuiiimon cjise of sensation.

Espcu. uCL' ledclub lis tliat the I'ye Crtpable of view-

ing objccl!i al a certain <iist uice, Hilhout iiny im ntal ex-

ertion. Bi'voml this ilisluiice, no mental exertion can be

of any avuil : but, within it, the eye possesses a power of

adapting itself lo the various occasions that occur, Ihc

exercise of which depends on the volition of the mind.

Huw tbi* i> eflheled^ k a problem that has very much
eagajpMt the attention of optical writers ; but it i» dovb^
eti whether it hai ytt been ntiabctorily explained. The
first theory for the solution of this problem is that of

Kepler. He supposes that the cilinry processes contract

liie di.itn<'ter ot liie eye, and leiii;tiieti Its axis Ijy a nius-

cul.ir jiovier. Bui Dr. 'I hoirui". Vouiij; {in some iri;;eiii!Uis

ObxTvaliun.'i (.ii \'inon in tlie I'liiEos. Tntlu. 17yl) ob-

serves, lhat these pr>ax<:>tt.<» ueititcr up|M-ar la contain any
ruiiscular libres, nor haw any attachment by which they

out be capable of perfurming thi> action.

DCiCaries a^crib<^d tbit Contraction and claqgalioa to

n mnicalaritjr of the cijruikliiBe* of which he aiippoeed
tiie ciliary proceim |o be the trodoni : bnt he neither 4o-
monstrated this musciilnrity, nor sulTtcicntly ooMidend
the connexion with the cilury processes.

De Liiliife allow* of no cban^e iti I he eye, except the

coniriujii'm and dilaiation of the pupil; this opinion he
founds on an cxpcrimi-ul whicli Dr.SmUli ba» bliown to

be fsllacious. Hallct^ adopted his hypothesis, ootwith-

Manding itjt inconsiileiicy with the pnnctpka «f optic*

«od constant experience.

Dr. Peroberton suppoees tiiat the crystalline contaius

HHiacuUr (ibm, by which oas of iti wribcw ii flatMiied*

while the other is auda convax : bat ho hM not 4«iMll^

St rated the existence of these fibres ; and Dr. Jurin has

proved that such a change as this is inadequate to the

efibct.

Dr. l'orterru!|[| conceives that the rilisry pr<ici'ss»s

draw the rr\>l:iliin<.* furst;ird, .irxl make die cnnua raoiti

Convex, but the ctiiary pruce»»es are ineapa^e oi this

action; and il appears from Dr. Jurins calculations, that

a sufficient motion of this kind rcijuifea a very viiiblc ior

crcusc in the length of tise axi» uf th* ey<at M iMprWi
which hu aavcr y«t hata ofaMcred.

Ob Jiwto BMdnlaiM dn» ite «*oa» vt ita attMtaNHl !•

the coima, it muscular ; m>4 that the coatracitou of this

ring makes the cornea i <>nvrji. But this hypothnii
\i nut sufficiently conhniKJ by obscrkatiuu.

AIuvscbeiibnK-k conjecture that the relaxation cf tlii«

ciimry sone, which is nothint; but the capsule oi the

vitreous humour where it receives thf impression of the

ciliary processes, permits the cuaUof theeye to push fofvi

ward the crystalline and cornea. Such a voluntary re
IVMUOO hunevar. Dr«Yooog ohMrvea» ii wholly withunt

•aaqqda ia tbo aainal aeonony t braidet, if it actually

ocetirndt the coats of the eye could not act as bo con-
caivasi nor eauld they act in this manner without being
observed. He adds, that the coniraciiun of the Ciliaij

sunc is equally inadequate and unnecessary.

Dr. Young, havjiif; exam m : il,, !ie theories, and some
others of icss ntuiueni, proceeds tu iuvcsii^te a wore
probable solution of this optical diflkulty,—Advening to

the obaenatiOB of Dr. Portertield, that those who bsva
ben ooadwd hava not the power of accommodating tha

eye to dilbrant ^aoms and lo the leAectiona of othac
writers oo this whjact i he wa* led to conclode that the
layt of li|bt» anitted .by o^tt at a fnall dbtaaca^
could only be brotight to foci on the retitw by a nearer
apprcach of the cry-ninine to a spherical form ; nnd ha
imapiiied thai no other p^iMer was capable of producing

this change, be<iidcs a nuiirnlnriiy of part or of the

whole ol itt capsule :—but, on closely exanniniitg, arst

with the naked eye nnd then with a ma(|!nilier, the crystal-

line of an ox's eye turned out of iti capsule, he discovered

a structure which seemed to uinove the dillCilitica that

have long eaibariaMcd this branch of optics.

" The cryitnlliDe of tha oUt* laya he, ** is coaipoae4.

of various siatilar caati» each of which consists of ain

muscles, intermixed with a gelatinAU* substance, and at-

tached to six meiiibrunous tendons. Three uf the len-

ilc iis are unlerior, and three posterior ; their k-ngtil is

ub'jut two-. birds of the semidiaini Itir ol the Cual ; ihcit

nrruitg^Mivnl is that of ihree c(|tial and equnlulant rays,

moeling in the axis of the crystalline; one of the anterior

is directed towards the outer angle of the eye, and one of

the posterior toward*, the inner angle, so that the posterior

are placed opposite to the middle of the intentices of the

inlarioTt and plaaea passing through aai^ of the lia, aaA
thrpafh the aiiik would nj^ark on either avrbca aia rego«

lar cfttidiitant nyt. The muKutar fibres arise from both
sides of each tendon ; they diverge till they reach the

greatest circumference of the coat ; and, having psssed

it, they again eonvi r^e, till they are attached respectively

to the sides ol ihi' iie.irp<t !«ndons of the opposite surface.

The anterior or po-iteii u- portion of the six, viewed to-

gether, exhibits tha appearance of throe peoniform-ra-

dialed muscles. The anterior tendons of all the coata are

•itaated in the tame plane, and the posterior onca in tha

aaatiaaaliont af thna pUirn bayotKi the axia. Such an
hrrangameiit of fibtca can ha accoiinled lot an no other

supposition than that of nraieolarsty. Thia laata (s in*

closed in a «iroog membranous capsule, to whtrb it is

looeely connected by minute vessels and nerves; and llie

conne.xion is luoie observuble neat ks jiie i te.>.t cirO«B>-

fer^u&u. Uctwern the rasu a«d its cspsuiv h fuund a
considerable quantity af an aqnaom iuid, the li^aid of

tbe crvslailine.
** When the will i» excrtod to view object al a isaioll

jjitawca. the inAaeace of the aiad it conveyed ihruugh

IhaJaalm^ fami Ima bBKhat of tha thM
«D 2
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aaJ fifth pair (if nrr\is In llic hlumerls pcrrnratit.^ tlu-

iclcrulica, lo lUe yitiiculu* ciltan--, wnu li iiiity \'c coiim-

dertil .IS ail aaiiu!:<r pivxus oi ni r\i-> a,-, i is
; nnil

lliclKe by the cilimv |)^^)C^'^^Cit t" ID* iiiu>rU <il tlu' cryv

tadline, whkb, by lli<- contm'tioii ot' ils tibn-s, brcuim-s

mure coBvcx, snU collrcti the dtvt-r^ptig ray* to » foni» on

iIm; mint. The Mts{MMiiii>n of fibm in esch coot i* sd*

mimbly aUapiai tw prodace ihu ctmnj^r ; for, tiiicv tbn

l«-a»l tutfaci' that eun eonbun n given bulk it tb«t of «
»plicrc (Simpv.n'» l-luxiiiiiN, pa, -180") Ibe c<>iitriicli«ti of

uriy burtr.ci- iuu«I bring its cunlciil* iu'»ref to » kphericml

form. 'I'lie liquul dI irif i ryitallitu- mi ! i >. t ve «» a

tytiuvin 111 t'acilitaiing tin- mMtimi, aiiJ to aUniit a suffi-

ciciit i :. 11^' e fihe mtticuiu (Nul, with ftkBnller OMtioil

ot" ^hv ca^iiulc."

Dr. Vuunf( pioc<<ml$ to iwioiK wtinbiT these liliret

cnn prtiducc an alit'natiitn in ih* form of the Icn* tuffi-

CKMliy great to aciouiit ibr tlie known cfficiii; and lie

find*, by CMlrukiiion, ihiitt ilipixwiiig tb« cry»taUiae to

SMiinH' « opherical form, iu dKunelrr will be 6*9 Ifaou-

Mtodttit of an inch, and it^ focal distance in (hu ty«

Tbt'13, ilisresardina the ihirfcneM of the cornra, \*m find

fliy Siiiltii, :m, JTij) that such an <'\> m^lit

Ju)» ui> list riliiiu, »hich ilivrri'f (nun a jn.in; iit tin lii-

st<ince»f 12 iiiclit:> ainl 8 Initlij. l lii? a ni.-.Hi r t hniige

that! it neccMiaiy fur an ox's eye; for it it Im> »up|>t»M'd

capable uf (itttiiict vision at u distance i)umc\« hut U-tsthan

13 inches, yet it is probably far »liuit of beinji able to

ciollect purailcl ray«. I'be human crystalline i> aUKrpti-

Ue of a mucb grealor cbangc of form. The ciliary tone

Ihity admit ofaa much enlcnsion a* ihii dimtmitHm of the

ilUilHit«r of llie matalltnc will require; and its rlasiicity

will a»tltt th» eelfular texture of the «itreou« bMmnur,
and pt rliiips tl.r I.iiiiii)u-i |iHrt of the Crystalline, in rc-

ylurii)^ tlic in iiilciit l">iriii.— Dr. Vrtung appreheniU that

the s'lK' ofiitc nt t!ii- ii|itlc iii rvf i^ to convpy sens;itioii to

the brail) ; aiui tiiui tlic retina dues not coniribute (.< sup-

ply tlu: lens with nerves.—A» the human crystalline re-

K-inble^ that of the ox, it may rmuikably be preturoed

tlint the ;iciion of both oigant dcpeiidi on lfa« taiRS gjim*

ral principles

This ihcory of DrYoaRgft however Is strongly op*

po«ed by Dr. Howck, (Phil4ia.Tiiias. l7jP4,piin«, |ml,

He Contests the exitlmre of the tnttsCHt, which Dr.
Yiiuiiu has ili'»crib<-fl. \'i<- mmtsI rfB»on«i. First, Ironi the

lri<nspureiicy ihcy musl p*>s»c-ss; olhi-rui»c thrre wnuUl
be &ume ini'itularity in thr refraction of thitsi rats

pats ihi'uugh Ibe several parts, ditfering b"lli 111 sii.ipeaiiii

density Another rircunislancr is lUe nnniher ol ibesc

muscles. Dr. ^'oung describe* 6 in each lamina ; and as

Lcuwenlirx'k makes tOOO laminS in all, therefore the

numbiM' of muscles must amoant la 12 tfaouaand, the

action of whicfa, Dr.Hasark apprehend^ anist escevd
vvapnAnaloti. Rut the Mineaca of these muscles is

still more doDbiful, if the arc«nicy«f Dr.Hosacli's ob*
S(*rvations be admitted. With the assistiiiice of the best

' glasses, uiid iviih the greatest attention, he could not dm-
Cov< r tiie Mniciure of the crysl.<lline dittciibed by Dr.

Young, but Ir.uriii it to be ptTlectly transparent. He
litst obM i vnl U i,, iri its »iscid state, »n<l liii n exposed

liifl'erent lenses to a nibderale degree of heat, v> that thay

became opaque and dry ; and it was ei.sy to ^eparal• tho

distinct layers described by Dr. Young.' These wcfv so

nnoHious as not to admit of having, each of them si«

mmclet. Another cooaidentiMi, wbtdk seiMa to

lliat llii-c I;iyri>. posscbj no distinct mulcles, Is that, in

tills tipntjue ,
iln^ use not visible, but consist of an

almost inliiiite iiuinbi r of concentrtL lib:!?, not divided

into particular buinllii', but similar lo as iii;>ny of ibe

finest l.uirs of equal tluekiivss, arranged in similar older.

This ngiilar kiructuie of lnyers composed oi cuticcniiic

fibres. Dr. Hosack thioks is much better adapted lo the

trantmissiun «f the rays uf light than the irregular siritt>-

loreof niwsrles. Besides^ it oiij^t to be coiittdercd that

tbc cr\>i8tliiie tens is dot the most essentiot omsn ia

viewing uiject^ at diflemit distanres; and if this be the

case, the power ol tin , yr canrrcl be owing to any changes

in this len*. li is a In t. i.i} Dr. Hosack, thai »v can,

ill a j;rcal (lc._;u<-, iln wi:i..iut it; as is the case alter

cuui'hiiii; or e.\iuK-tiun, by uhich operation all its parti

roust be di-st^oyrd. Dr. Portcrfield, however, and Dr.

Ynuni;, on his authority, niainiain that patients, after the

o|>ci>ition of cnocbin^, have not the pnwi rof acccmmo-

daiing ibe eye to dittereot distances of. objects. On the

whole. Dr. tiosack concludes that no s'nch mnscles, as

Dr. Young has described, exist, and thus he amst km
'been deceived by some other nppearanres that resembled

liili-cit-. ; neither will lie h11i-m llie efl^^.|^ ;i«ciilieii lo ;iie

Clil»[\ [)r"CfrMs 111 t liaiijjing llie iliajK- ef slluall'jJi ol liic

lens.

Dr. H'lsack tiien ^irocecds lo illustrate llie structure

mid uie ol the extermil nuiscles of the eye; vihich are 6
in number, 4 called recti nr straight, and 'i oblique, ..nd

by means uf which he tAmks the bosim ss is eflrcied.

Im common purpose* to which these rousck'S are sub-

setvient are well kiKntnt but besides these. Dr. Hoiack

suggests that it is nut inconsistent with tlw'fMcnd laws

of nature, nor even with the anitmil ecoaomy to imiH

gine ihat, fintn ii.e:r ciiniliiii.iti' n, tLi y •huuld have a

different iicli^ii ;ir,(l nn .ni<li I mri.i I u*e. In describing

llie |_>iei'i'e aftn.ii itt tliese iiiuv('i-s, he mi[:[imvs an

uliject to b« ifvn uisttnctly, first ai tbc liisiuncc ot 6

fit i ; in which case the picture of it falls exactly on the

retina. He then direi is his attention to another objtct at

the distance of 6 inches, as nearly as pussihie id the

satne line. Wbilo lie is viewing this, he loses sight of

the first object, tbnugb the rays proceeding fr>jm it still

fiill on the e^e; and hence he infers that the cye must
have uiulergonc some change ; so that the ray* meet
eiliier Ulnie nr brl.inil the n tina, l!iit, us fr' 111 a

niorr Hi>rHiit <i:>|rct (unci.r i^ixnier lli;in thcvi- Uolii a
[)i:irei J'lie, llir [i.i r'.:ri i l !l:e iii' re r' nn Ti uujcet must
Ud before llie retina, viblic the (>tller^ form a distinct

imH;>e upon it. But yet the eye continued in the same

Elace ; and ibvrefoxe the retina must, by some means,

ave be«rn removed to n greater dit^tance from the forc*

pan of the tyt, so as to rvceite the picture of the neaicr

object. Thir ohjecl, he contends, could not be seen dl>

stinctly, unless the retina wen n-asovrd t<> a greater di-

stance, or the refracting power of the media throogh

wiiiih llu rjiys passed were au^mcnli il :— Init as the leM
IN tlic I till t rrfracling niednini, it we adiiitl that this has

ni> potv er <'1 rli^iigtiiu il^>'ll. we arc under the IMCCttity of

ad^.pting the first ol ili^tv two suppositions.

The ni xt object of irquiry is, how the external muscles

are capable of pu-ducinz these changes. I he retti are
strone. broad, and (tat, and arise from the back put of
the orbit of the e^e ; and, paasii^; over the baU as i»ver m
pulley, they are inserted by bro^ flat fomlonB M the nn-

lericr port of- the eye, Tb« obUqos an inaeried lowirda
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tb« posterior part by Miniiar tendon*. When theic dif-

fciMll musLln MCt joiiilly, till' pye bdng in ibc horizontal

pmitiun, «nd nrcry muscle ui nciioo CinitnwUtiK ilMlf,

the hiur ti-cii by ttor cniKbiiMticMi mini CMnptnf th« nip

riiHi*|Mii« of thr rye unii |rni(ihtn its axi*, while iIm

oblique mutclM tetw to k«fp tht- cyr in its |>rop< r dii«e*

tiiin iukI MttiHliuB. The convi-xity cii' the comfa, by
means of it< gn'sl elasticity, i» al>>u incn-ased in pru-

porti (1 t<i l!u- ill arec of prosurv, and ihus ihc r:i\i ol

lljtllt p«-»;iiii lhiu'.i!»h it HTe IH-Ce'isarilv tu<irr ( im r;;i-<i.

1 ilC I'loil jiltliii (il Ilic (• si'rvf^ alv() I'l Irf.'^llifii ihi- nn'-

dia, in tlu* m(|Uiou», cry»lalltiir, mid vilrfou« humi>ur<i

throiiah which tlir ray^ p«^«. so lliat their powor<i ul ri-

fractinn Hro prup<iriii>nably iocmied. This u thf );vne-

ni ff[ ct ot thi' conttactiMi of ths external inu^clis, eiy
.' voRliif ta Dr. Hvaack'i ttatemeA «f|it ! to which ii may
h* wiivit dMt *e fomm ifae Mm pawer ef nlaxing
them hi proporiioa lo the peHler djatenee of th«* obj»ei,

til) we errfve at the utiDutt extent of inddent viM»n.

Dr. llo»Rck alio illuitiBlet.lJtN bypotbiw by aoineex-'

prriiiK-nLs. •

Till' |ir<M nt;itii>ris ;if vi>iiin i^Tt' n t!'. |i ml dii the

diilAiiCc ul itif <»bj!'ct. !'hu^,llall iip;i(]iic i;li)lM- lie jiliici'd

at a nioHorato di>t»nce Iroiu the oyv, llir pii inn u\ tt on
the retina will be h circle pruprrly diM isiti' il witli liglit

and shade, so (but it will excite in tii<> num! tlu' mus^i-

tioo uf H splirte or globe ; but, if lh« l^lobe ix' pkcnl at

n grrat di'ttHiK e from the e\e, tlie diMnoce brtwem tb»>e

li^ta end sbadoi, which form .the pietiara uf • Bl»be»

mil bo imp-rcepiible, nod the globe will apptiir no other*

wise then as « circular fku». In n Innuooua |^br, di-

Mince h not nonmmry m order to tal^e olF the repmen*
ration of |ir<pfiiiiiiiii atid flat; an iron bullet, lieated

very rril lint, und li. Ul b:il i frw y«rd« di^laiiCP from the

ry, nppciiib u pLiric, a [ii iiiniiiciit Ij'idy; il iKit

the look "t a tiiiii t , bul ut a ( trculur pliiiu>. U it owing
ti> this n:li^rep^< oeiilation of vision that we ««e the sun

BOtt moon f^at by iln- naked rye, and the |>!An< t<^ alio,

Anriigh tole^copc-, H it. It is >nthwH|(btaUo thai ; <^tru*

nomen, when they apeak uf the «un« noon, and ^Undt,
M Ibey appear to our view, call them the diiit of ibe

nin, mooni and planet*, which wetce.

The iHwrer a globe it to tbu «-ye, ihe wnallrr trgntent nf
it in visible, the farthfr off the grpater, xnd at a due di-

stance the httlf ; and, *in thu same principle, the nearer ibe

ffjiilic ). (i< 'lie eye, the a" »'c'f i» it* ap|!;iii-nt >IuiiucIit,

lli.il i-s under the un uUt «mi!H> Jt will a|i|M ar ; tin- Uriiicr

off the plcdie is plar^ ti, I'n' Ic-v is ilh apiPrtri i.I <:iiiii)rlrr.

Tliis IS a proposition ut nnpuriance, lor, on lliiii principle,

we know that the same f;lot>r, when it appears larger, is

nearer to our rye, and, w hen aoiaUer, is farther olT from it.

Thrrefore. as the globes of tbetun and moon continue al-

«ay« uf the aame »i«t>, yet appear aomeiimes larger and
•emetines tmaller 10 n^, it i« evident, that they are fonia-

timei iwamr and aomatifnei farther off fnin tbe place
whence we view ihtm. Two globn, of diisreht niaf^ni-

(udr, miiy be iniide to appear of exactly the same dmine-
ter, if tbey be pincetl at difTerrnt distances, and those di-

Btiinre'- bt- lAiu il)' prujjijrtiiitn'ii lu their ili:»iiutrrs. T"
thii It i> dwiriL', that we .it thr-uii and moon nearly of the

ijiim- diHiiu Ur ; tin y lire, indicil, vastly different in real

bulk, but, <i> t'lc iiidonis placed greatly nearer to our eyes,

theappan-nt magnitudeof that taalter g|obe k nearly tbe

•ame with that uf the greater.

• la tbk iiiMiRoa «f ne umawl hmkni (ferlbera CMMt

be a more strikii^ one) we «ec the misrepresentation of
vision in two or tbrcc several wava. The ap|mrent diame-
im ol thcw globes are «o nearly M|ual, ihat, in Ihrir se-

veral ebangrsof place, tbey do, at time*, appear lu us ab-
•olutrly e(|oal|ormmmUy gicnter iban each other. This
kt Mien to he tern, but it w at no time Hi nbvious, and so

pi'rierlly evinced, h> in eelipses of the sun, which are total.

In these we see the apparent iii)i«nilu>!es of the two globes
so M iich Hccoiflinc! t<i iln i, di>(unc-e», that stimeliinea

ill' luuoi) IS liitge eniMi;;b exuctly to cov«t rtie tli>k of ibe^
Min, ^(luuiiml's il is lurciT, niul ;i part of it every where
exieiiils biyi.nri thedi^^kol the sun ; and, on the contrary,
M>iiiotiiiifs it ii> biiiuUer, and, though the eclipse be abso-
lutely Ci iitrrtl. y< 1 11 IS aiiiuiliir. or .1 part of the sun's disk

it acen in ilie midiili-of the eelipseii part, enli^hinieil,Hnd

•ttrrmioding the opaque budy of the moui in form of a
lucid ring.

When an ol^pct, which b area above, wiibout other ol>-

jecn of comparison, ia of a known magnitude, we judge of
its di^lance by its appaient niagnilude ; mid custom
tcaclics us lo do thij with lolerutile arcumcy. This in a
pr;u tif.il ii^'i- lit ilic 111 iM 1 pri ^1 111 ,1 111 li 1 'I v i^^i' ii. ami, in

the same inMiiotT, kiiurtinu il iit wt- scr ttiiii-in which aie

near us, distinctly, and tlm-r wliu h are distant, confusedly,

we judife ol the distance of ah «ibjeti by the clearneis, or
coiiliiiion, in which we see it. We alfo jmlge yet mora
easily and truly of ibe dbiaiicenf an oi-ject by comparing
it to nnoiher sren at the same ltme,ihr disiMiice of which
is better known, and yet •ion* by contpariog it wiih sen-
ml othcn* the disunoes of wbicii are n>on> or hna known, .

we more or Icit easily judged of. These an> the nrcum-
•tancn which osnst us, t\tn by the mbrrprewhlaiion of
visum, ti' judge uf distance ; but, without one or mon- of

llieNf, the lye doe§ not, in reality, enable Us to jutlgt toi.-

ci i iiiiii; the distance of obj<-ct».

'I hi» iiiKrepresentalion, ihou«>h it wrves ns on some oc-

casiiinv, _\i t is vrry limited in itsetVu ts. I biis, ihoiigh it

helots us greatly in distinguishing tiie disiniicc of objects

tbitt are about ^us, both with respect to ourscKvs and
them, and with respect to ihemseUes wiih one another,

yet it can do nothing with the very retnoie. W« see that

imnniuo concave ciicle» in which we Mppoae ibe fixed

Stan to he placed, at all this vast remove fitnn us, and no
change of place that we conid tii:ike i>i get nearer In il«

would he of any avail lor deti rinining the di^tHnce of the

liars fruin (ir.t- iirnilu'r. If we tii~t< m( llitee i.r fdiir

ciuircbes from n (tisUnce of as irc.iu mile-', »<• s«' iriem

sl.ind in a Ct?rl.iui [xiMiinli vmI'. k y;i»ul t<i une iiiiiillier.

Jt weadvHncc a gn at ili:il iieur. r n> ihi in, we M'e thiit po-

sition dilTer, but. It ue 11 ove lorwaril only R orl'O leel,

the difference is not perctptlbie.

Thus, during the la&t two cenluries, DUincroits doubt*

and disputations base been hel<l among anatomists and

philosophers, on ibe immediate modeaiid airans of vision

by the eye : sume ascribing it !<• the iaslrameatality of the

retina spread ovrr the hottomor posteiiur part of ihe eye

}

and others to the iipaque choroidea, immediately behind

the retina. By dissi-cting the eyes of animals, lo discover

the iiiiture ami u^e> nl the sivenil Iiiiii.eliis iiml louts ..i'

that (irpan, it ,i[:peiiri that ih.e eve isjustly Curisid' ic<| as

a natural uclimmmic jiislrumelil, nr (aineni uListurn, in

which pictures ol the r.xlrriial objtcts are < xhil.ileit at

painted on the retina, by rays inirodured iliriii>i;ii ti e

aperture of llie pupil. This was beauiilulty demoini rated

by tba ctlebfMwi diieovaty of Sebeiner. By taking ika
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ey* of AO OS, recently' killod, oud ktripping the tctcrotic

cost wiib the cfahroidon liuin itt> potteiior portion, care-

fully preserving the n-tina u it lira upon the vitreoiu hu-

mour ; ibfii placing the i-yc in a »uitabli- aperture in the

wiDdu%v-»hutit r of a darki-ned chamber, «ilb the cornea

outwards, a trau^purt'Ot miniature painting uf iht- external

landtcapr, in all its vahcty of Itgures and colours, a exhi-

bited on (be rt'liii:t: this exiicnment ntjibliihcd the f^tnl••

ral idea that it i* ihvte picturcii that tvesee, the sensations

of winch aro ronveytd to the wiMorium by the optic

serve, the ex|uin»inn of its kubstance forming the rclina.

'J'his discovery however intn>duced a new difficulty

:

the objects exhibited on the retina were found to be com-
pletely inverted, the upper tide being undermoit, and the

right side changrtlto the left, and vice vcrsn. Though tliis

inversion might b<- the natural optical etTect of the struc-

ture of the eye, how comes it that wr do not usually see

objects by uur eyes inverted, but always in tiicir iiaturul

position. This circumMance led to numerous disquisi-

tions, mechanical, optir.il, and lnllaplly^ical, to account
for it—-In the coutroveriy relating to which are found the

names of Kepler, DR>carte», Newton, Ilooke, Lithire.

Berkeley, Ponerfield, Smith, lUid, .Micbell, Priestley,

Marioiie, I'icard, Pacquet, and many others ; most uf

Ibesfi aftrccing to the general idea of tbe n-tina bring lh«

chief cause of vision, but mostly endeavouring to account
for the circumstance of the inversion of the images, while

nevertheless the objects are seen in their <lue position*. At
length It was accidentally discovered by Mariuite, that

there is a particular ]>art in the bottom of the eye on which
no itnage is (lainted, or on which the rays have no edect,

viz, the part where the optic nerve is inserted. Now it the

retina is only the exteostoi) or continuation uf this part,

Mariuttc inferred that if this were the cauie of vision,

the insertion of the nerve ought to be at least as sensible

to the rays of lii>hi, as the rest of tho mlina, which is only

A diffusion <>l (he former. M. considering favtbrr tbiU the

cboruidet lim d the whole of the biiitoni of the eye, ex-
cepting the place of the insertion uf the optic nerve, that

it, the whole of the space exhibiting the painted imugos,

ha c<includril th:u the clAiroides was the real t<at «itd

cause of visiun, und n»t tlH- reiina.

This discovery and conclusion ;;Hve n new turn to the

question, and (he disquisitions of phi|oM>phrrs. Most of

ibo befoti'-meiit lulled persons entered inti> the dis()Ute,

some adopting; tli<' one opinion and some the other, but
without coming to any settled and general decision. Dr.
Purtertirld agrees with the most part of optical writers,

that the retina is the true seat uf vision ; and that though
it is espatuird over the whole concave siirlncc of the eyo
as far as the lit;amcntuin ciliare, yet it is not all equitlly

ftcttsible. While Mr. U'ulker, with several olheis, is of a
contrary opinion : towards the cbisa uf his (iiMiui^iiion on
vision ibi^ nutlii<r addi, consistently w ith the theory just de-
livered, " I sliuuld conclude, that we have a decided proof
that the pi>sterior part •>( the retina is utterly iiiM'iisiblc,

Mncc at the entrance of the nerve, where it exists in the
greatest quantity, it can be demoiittniteil to be so; and
that vi>i(m is wanting at this spot precist'ly, bsrcuuse where
the nerre eiiti-rs there is no churoides to reflect the rays to

(he sensible anierior portion." Ur. lUid, also decidedly
concludes, "We have reaMin to Idlieve that the nkysoflit:ht

make some iinpre^^ion on the rctiim ; but we are not con-
scious ol this impri'ssioii ; nor have unutoiiiists or philo-

sophers been able to discover tbu nature and etfvcit ol it

;
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wkether it produce a vibration in the nerve, or motion of

some subtile fluid in the nerve, or something ditfercnt from

either, to wliich we cannot give a name." see an account

of the M-veral trguments of tbe diflbreot writen, at tbe

end of Dr. Priestley's History of Optics.

After the Contrary idea* and disquisitions of all the

opiiciatu and phy^iologists about the preference due to tbe

am- or the other of the two co«ts, the retina and the cho-

roides, we have just seen a small pamphlet, part of a pro-

miM il greater work, ihc production of a clergyman of the

name ot Horn, on " The Scat of Vision," in 8vo. 1813.

In this little piece, isftcr a neat and concise account of the

different liypotheie* and arguments of his predecessors in

this line, the author relates some ingenious expcrimcnw

accompanied with reflections on the subject, and 6ttallj

deduces a llu'ory ul^ich app<ais more rational and satis-

factory than any uf the former. He discharges the retina

and the cboroidi'S each from tbe sole and exclusive oflice

that hiid been assigned to it by tb« former contending

p.-iriies, anil assigns to each its necessary, but subordinaiv

ofTice, in the faculty of vision, the principle and ultiruale

part l>cing performed by the optic neive, which conv«ys

the sensation immediately to the seiMoriurii in the brum.

After some pertinent reflections this author adds, " Per-

suaded, therefore, that I had actually discovered (be true

origin uf the retina, and that it had in consequence lost all

cliiiin to superior sensibility, and to the principle function

in vision, I was induced, from a general survey of the or>

-gan, to com ludc that the sole use of this transparent mem-
brane, in the mechanism of vision, is to produce reflec-

tion, in a manner similar to the polislied surface of a me-

tallic reflector, or perhaps it might, with more projiriety,

be ctunparcd to glass, the cboruides behuid answering the

purpose of the mcullic coating uptiu the convex surface

uf a mirror.
" lu pros<>cutingthis inquiry,seveml circumstances con-

tributed to direct my attention to the optic nerve, as the

grand organ uf vision. In surveying the general structure

of the eye, I was particularly struck with the magnitude

of this nerve, and the singular manner of its termination

in the concave surface of the globe. The optici do not,

like every other |);«ir of iierve«, terminate in branches;

they are the lurxest in the system, yet the entire nervous

substance perforaJei the globe perpendicuturly, presenting

in its concavity a well detined circular bate-, Iriiigvd with

the choroidcs, und covered with the retina. Tiie base wai

not only rendered rematka^y distinct, by the followinj^

cxpcrimenL; but at the same lime I observed a beautiful

etif-ct produced by light upon the nerve. Having procu-

red thee)uof an ox recently killed, after dividing it trans-

versely, and iibstraciiug (he vitreous humour from its pos-

terior portion, leaving about 4 lines ot the nerve attached,

I pluced the segment uf the globe in a suitable apcrtore

made ui a winilow-shutter, with the conra\c surluce in-

uard.s. Thus situuted, having darkened the chamber, the

base- of the nerve exhibited, in itii little hemisphere, an ap-

p<uirance bcnutilully distinct and luminous, having a

striking resemblance to the sun, as seen thruugli one of

those brownish fogs with which the atmospheic is some-

timi^s rhargcii in tbe winter season. The light which pro*

duc<'d this plienomeuon, must have peivaded the whole ex-

tent of the nerve; for, being completely inrl<jscd by tbe

muscles and fat, it was impossible that any lateral ligbl

could hiive Contributed to the appeanuicc. Tbe same
phenomenon may be *«en, though with leu effect, bj
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Mdinf t simibr ponion of Aa^be biUwB tbatyftand

» ligbted ctndle. '

" The reader mttit hmtt antMpAted, aii4 AcMbR
now readily compTcbewl Hits manner in wMch I conr«»e
viMiiji lo be uccuniplislied. Rays, from all poinHof «uch ob-

jtcua:* lire oppusfd to the orpm, ]un5 tnroUf;h (he pupil,

and, afiLT n-tracuuii in the ilift'innt humoun*, diliiniito

perfect, but inverted prcturcs, tM the Tetinn at thu bottom

of the eye ; these pktnivi are instantly rcfliciciJ, in ilicir

«wrt(Ht> coloan and shade*, on th« anterior portioo of the

concavity ; another Nfleetion from hence raises images of

tha axterual objecti near the middle of ibe intreous bu-

noDT, io their natani vrdcr nod pMirion; tfacae images

nakie dnt impRMlom ea Hn appeaite baie of the nunt,

iAldt vn transmined by ft to the Innin : thna the mna-
tlofi is proiluced, find vision pcrfi)imed.

" Esir MiiLi Sclniner cxIiibUcd those beautifnl picture*

on theretiriB, pbilosnplicr^ have supposed the raind, towx-

kotc, offifMeil iy the iiiipu siiom made on this fflemhrnne;

but, iiiiitakiiig llir pri.)[)«-r i>rs;ai;. Itu'V iilwrtys (nund the

optical phcnnmeno, and ihc sensations of vision, at >«n-

aoce, and taUmred in vam to rrconcile thrm. llowovei
,

having den]onftntted,lbat neitht-r the retina, nor ihccho-

loides, is the ininirdlate i«-«t of D^inn ; and hB%'ing re-

<Mvd the optic nerve to that dignilied functina >il the

theory «hich tt neturaMy pastam inihemKM* all the

inferior instruments will he found hstmianMttl^«aa|Kna*

ing with it, in producing the various pheoonwnanfTiaion.
" It is no lun){<'r a question. « by the optrc nerve hns so

very large a trunk brMowed <.n it ; why the whoir ncr^xius

substance enters tlir '^\iAm p^rpendiculuily, and its circular

base appears within, dalihar of the ctinroidcs. If the

medellury subitancc had n> 1 perforated the globe, or if the

ciioroiiie mi-nibrane had fovtriil the base ot tlH» nerve;

in cilh«r Cas^-, n is rvidem, there could ha«* been ao im-

pllMioii made by the image* in (he eye «n (be nemnis
tubiliMiee ; conteqoenUy. in such a disposition of thii^
^em would have beat no mioo.

^* However, notwithundill^1hrosurprhlin|; coincidence

t>X things, in fuvnur '<i the Uiti- of iiic ntT>c, as tlic im-

mediate iustruinrnt itt vision, those convcrsunt tvirti the

subject may huvc Inrc -cm uli; l 'n \ (! rn an m^-Ji-i ruble

objection, willed. Hs Hiioii ,4^ ii ipp nf., ificv r\pi t i tii (ind

me drop, tind the « liuk- sn["'ib(r; i lurc 1 li.ivc (j^i ti i LUiii.;;

come to the j^rouiid. In short, it is nothing less than the

Well-known fact, rtemonsrrated by the ux|H-rinii'iil of Mu-
riotte, that tbe «>r|tan is toially imenuUr to ibf impmsion
of light, at tbe ««ry»pottbal 1 have Ixcd on aa the proper

cat of vision. «

" Thii phenomtiHin, I ennfiiii, nppnuvd Ibr mne tine

a. formidable obat^cle ; still, I lelt a certain can6denta
powerfully inciting mc to pcrsavemnre. More ditpoied

to 5ll^peCt some error in tlic conclusion" (ir.iwn liy philo-

sopluMS from thr oxpinmcnt, ih.m to (!(.nLt tliosi- princi-

pk-s, in tlic slrutlurc of tlir ursAU, by \khtcii liic visual

imnKe is n >t only teoilied, and other difficult pbenninena

Solved, but IIJ10FI which I conceived a satisfactory theory

of vision might be eslnblished ; I proceeded, the more
anxiously, to seek anoibcr holotion of thia optical dUE-

culty, than that commonly received.

" This inseasible spot in the organ of vision i> indeed

tfw hidden rock, ou which the most specioua theoiirt have
hren lort. Pbiiotopbers have been guilty of a lislal over-

•igfat—they have totally raislakeo (he real cause of thn

wonderful defect in vision ; aod^cansequently have left tbe

most beautiful, if not tbe most important dcpaitaoat tt
physical science, enveloped in mystery, and Mmondcd
with diiiculties, which Uwj tmdtn to be inexpticBble.
Tbe IbJiowiug optical Acta will at MtCD dhpel the dark,
nets which hM an tewg hung ««er Ihia NvaM of phih^
saf>hy.

" If wr taki' a convex len*, and place it in tiie window
shutter oi 8 ilark room, juni tije eye be iucce^smlv di-

ruled toHtmU it, tlireo eti«:ls will be produced. When
the eye i> situntcd larther Ipow ihm lens th»n tlie focua of
parallel rays, « viry distinct, but diminikhed landscape,
with all the objects invcrred, is teen in the len». Oa tha
contrary, if the eye be puMted within lb* Ibcat diilaacw,

the ol^ieGto appear in their naluial poaitiatt, cnioi)$rd, hot
veiywidiatinct. .Now, uodasbtoilly, ib« medium distance
beiwceo these tw»iini8tionk,in which thenpp<-araiict-s of
tbe objecu are ao very diflerent, is the true locus of the
lens. •iiiJ the piHte where ttiC inuiL'''> "umIJ Ik ptiintedon
a sliov t oi pupor iiilerin^eii. iUil wl,t-n liie eye l& brought
to occupy ;liis puini, no ii7n,p;e nlmlever, ill itu lens, Im*
pri's>es the oi^.iii ; u linular »jH)l only Is perceived, nni-
I rnily tinsel » ilh the prevailing colour of the l.indscape:
lor molanre, it tbe ground be covered with unovv tin \ms
appears while ; if the surrounding scenery consists <A \ i f
dam field*, womI>, die, the colonr cxhibiu-d by tbe Icm i*

green ; or if thcpraepm be upward to the aky,the Icia in
this cat* aMnme* hb acoro hiw.

** Thus, tbe cause that myateriout defect in tie field

of vision is del««(d j the above fact afforiiinp a clear de-
roonsirHiion of the< (fcct produced on the l>aM- ol ibf optic
nn ve, (jy ihe tiiniou? expenriient willi the pjlcli upon the
wall. Ixl the wall in (bis exp< nment in: blue, or green,
Ar any colour whatever, (he paper is conrtanily lost in the
genertti Xtrxv of the ground upon which it is lixed. But if

the low of the object proceeded from a real insensibility

of the nerve, or reiitia at this place, whatever line colour
of tbe wall might be, a very perceptible ^hritpot would,
invanably, be anbsiiiutpd in itistrad. So lar ia this, ho«r-

over, fium beinf the el^-et prodoced by ihd experiment,
that, when the Mall hM|>p<>iis to be white, and c^en a hUick

)Mipi r IS lix«-d upon it, no obscurity can bediacemcd: (be
binrk patch is vniiirly losi,an(tan umforim whitrBoa takit
possession ol Its plnce.

' AUirtSis ir.vhirti'ii ol' I'act^, i ippfii ined In thf laws

ut uplKs, the folic tlisloii call mi luiigki U t.oubltui, thai

the surpnsing lUlect in vision, discovi-n-il by Maiioiir, is

neither to be attributed to itny insensibility in the retina,

nor to the nerve ilself, which is the true svat <d vismn

:

the pbcBomenon proceed* sulvly trom the pupil. When Ibo

boMSof the nerve is brought, by (iistoriing the oi^n, into

n atnifht dtnctiim with the pupil and the ol^t, the peiv-

cilt of rays, proceeding from the pupM, have ibeir foci oo
the base of the nerve ; and therefore, agreeably to the pht^

iiomrmm of lite lens above desnibed, thtit portion of the

cornea and hiimours in the axis .1' iIh- ry, e(|Uiil to the

diameter of the pupil, t» im?e<l v>nli Uh- coli ur of the

grcunil upon whin he p'lper is tix<-d ; Ihnretore, u jjilt.-

the object, ftituax-rt in m line witn the pupil hiuI base ol the

nerve, makes no imiin-^sioii ujum liiis, still, the sorToiirid-

ing objects hiive tbeir tbrms distinctly painiril upon nnd
reBected fmm the retina. Hieimase*, thus IV>rnied in the

vitreous humour, make the«ante impmainm opmi the bate

of the nerve, as in ordimry vroon : and hence a iaithltll

TfpresentatioQ ts made to the minil of the whole scene, ex-

ccpt that portioR ia the centre Hnvespondiag to tbe di-
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(nra%iutti ui ihi pupil, ttf." Sec Mi. lloriiS iiact atxne

rofiTrt-U to.

ViiioN, in Optici. Tho U*» of kisihu, brdughl yml-r

matbrinatical (U-iniiiisirniion«, nxtke the sulij<xt of optics,

takrn Ki tlio i(rriito*t Utilndo of chut worJ: lor, among
miltkemalicnl writt rs, optics it gene nilly liikcn, in a niora

restricird tiiitiiBcatiuii. tor Ui« doctrine of direct vition

:

citiopirics, lor tlir (luctrtDc of rrflccitd viskm ; and iliup*

trio, for that ot fcfmctcd nimm.
Direct or StMiple Vmoir, ii ihatwliich is pt-rformrH by

amiHof ditVCt raj's ; llmt in, of Tay% pii<iting dirrrtlv, or
in ri|tht litHm, frotn ibc radiunt point to the eye. Such is

that explaiix'il m v-.,- pn a iIihl: arrii-a'.

Hefieciftt \ 1 Mil N , l^ tli:it « Inch ]x I ittrmi'il by rnys re-

i]<Tli?d IVkiii ^|i<'i uliiinv, or ni.i rnr-. 'ilie luM l>l''llri|ichi

lUV tindlT Hk'> LlCltilN, HIlcl MlKRUR.
Jie/rueltd Vision, n ;• a! uiiith is ptvrformwl by mi-an*

ot' nijr* rrfnrted, or turned out ol their wmv. by pacing
ihroMgb iBiHltnai* ol uitlereiit density ^ rhitUy throueli

{tki«>s and hmei, TLe liiw»af |bi», lee urnier the article

Rkfractiow.
^rcA VtSMW. ScvAncH.
INftfacf Vitfow, {> that by wbidi an objrrt i» tern

ditllncily. An object is »aid to be seen distincily, when
lli nutlinrs appear cl«-ar and well di tinrd, and the several

p»m ot II, il nut lr»o small, are phiinly Hislinjuishaljic, so

lliat they Ciin < ,nily be Compnntl ont wuh another, in re-

»prct to th.'ir ti>!uri-, nzi-. and Colour.

In order to such distinct vision, it had commonly been

thought that all the rays of a pencil, Howinii from a pfay-

sical point of an object, must be exactly united in a phy-
sical, or at Icaat in a sensible point of the retina. But
Dr. Jarin ba Bade it a^|H«r from cspntipcnis, that inch
an exact union of rayt it not always necoaary tedfttinet

vkion. Ueshows that objects may be seen with safidaill

distinctneii, tIiou)>h th« pencils of rays issuing from the
points of ihrni di> iioi umli- frecisfly in lln- '..imc point on
the retina; but tluit sinci-, iii iliis Cttse, jit-iicil* from either

|H>int either nice) Luloic they reach the muiu, or tend to

meei beyond it, the light that cowes I'nro ilu ni nui<itco»er

« tirciil ir >[AJt o ' it, and will therefore imini tin- imanR

larf^er than per e«-t vision would represent lU Whence it

follows, (hat every object, placed cither too noar or too re-

nole (ot perfect visi'in, will appear larger than it it by a
peiiunibra of hshl, caused by tbe circular spares, which
mnf illuininaieil by pencils of rays promeding from the ex>
livnitics of tbe object.

The smallest distance of perfi ct vision, or that in which
the rays of a single penril are coltccied into a physical

point on the retimi in ihc gcni-rality "of cyt i, Dr. .lurin,

from a number of observations, states at i, (i, ur 7 iiiciiL-:^.

T fn' n'l :ile»r distiince of distinct and perft'ct vision lie

found u«s more diflicull to uelerinim- ; but by consider-

ing the proportion of all tlu' {liirt^ of the eye, and the rc-

tractivc power of each, with tUc interval that mxy be
discerned between two «tars» the distance ol uljich is

known« be fixes it, in some casts, at 14 feet i iiwbes;

.tbnugh Dr. Portprlit'M had teatricicd it to 27 inches only,
with respect m Ut owmeye.

For other nbservaliona on this tllbj«ei» see Jurin't
Essay on Tlktinet and Indistinct Vision, at the end of
Smith's Optics; and Rohins's Reni'jrks on tbe same, in

bis Math. Trarts, vol. 2, pa. 27ii &c. See also an inip-

nious paper on Vision iu the Fhilos. Trans. 17^, pa. 16$,
by Dr.Thovw Yum^

Field ofVisioK. See Field.
VISUAL, relating h. -lul't, it srcliie-

V'lMJaL Jni^le, is tlie un;>lf under which an object i»

teen, or which it subiendk. SkAkOLS.
Visua L Live. See Lis R.

VlAtf «I> Po<»', in Perspective, is a point in tbe hart*

ontal line, where all ll>e ocular rays uiiiir. Thus, m
person standing in a long straight gallery, and lookinf

forward ; the i^-s, iloar, and cicling an-ni to meet lad
touch otie another in this puint, or CQBinon centre.

Visual itnyt, are Iwus of ligbtf conceived to eoma
from all object to the eye.

VITELLIO. ' I \ u>.i.Li«. H Polish mathem.ttician,

of the I3ih century, k2> Li ujuu^bed ul>i>ui 1!I64. Wc
have of hl» a large Tiealife on Oplics, I' 1 >>t t iIiIkih i i'

which isiliat of 16/2. Viiello was the lii^t optical writer

of any coit»equrnrt: vinoii|> the u odern l'.urope.ins. He
Collected iill that was given by Euclui, Arrhimrdes,
Ptolemy, and Albaaea; tbou^ hia work ia uf but little

u*e in the present day.

VITREOUS WnJiioKr^or Vitrau Htmwr, denote* the
third or {latsy humour of the mrv; thus railed from Its

Ksemblaore to melu d glass. It lies under tbe crystal*

line ; by the impression of which, its fore part is rendered

concave. It greatly exceeds in quantity both the aqueous
and cryslnlliiie humours talc<'n together, and curiH ijuently

occupies much ibe greatest part of llic cunly ut ;be(;lobc

of the < yi\ Scheiner says, that iLc rt Iraclne power of

this liuniour is a medium between those ol the aqueous,

which does nut diller much from water, and of the crysud*

line, which is nearly the same with glass, liawjubea

makes its refractive power the same with that of watery

and, according to Robertson, its specific |p»*ity tfptti

nearly with thai of water. ,

V1TRUVILS (Mawws Vitbittivs PotLli»}» a cc-

lebialcd Roman architect, of wbon however nothing pai^
ticular is known, hut what is to be collected from his ten

books De Aichitectur.1, still extant. In the preface to

the sixth Look be ilaies, tint In- wiis r:irctiil!y xlufiiird

by his parents, and iiistnitti ii m tin- wtiojc niclc ot arii

and scienri ^ ; n rin viiiiviiinci' wlmh he spiakstif «ith

much gratitude^ laying il dowa as certain, that no man
can be a compkle archkcct, without some koowledgc
and skill in every one of them. And in the preface to

the Hrst book be infonas us, that he was known to Julius

Ciasar; that be was afterwards recommended by Octavta

to b*r brother Augpistos Cmwr; and that lia was ao ia?

vouved and provided for by this emperor, aa lo b« MIt of
all fear of poverty as long as he might live.

It is iupposid lliat \"ilriivlu!, uiis b<irli t ithi f iil Rome
tir Wroiia ; bui il is nut kiio«u «iiicb. llii t.i'jok> n( ar-

cliiiiiiurc are atidrrssrd to Augustus CjP»;ir, iiiiiJ [A t

only show cunAummate skill in that puriicuiar :>ciei)Cr,

but also very uncommon genius and mitural abilities.

Cardan, in his I6th book Dc Subiilitate, ranks V'itru-

vius lis one of the 12 pcr<toiis, whom he supposes to have

excelled all men in the force of g{rt)iu>aiid invention ; and

would not have scrupled to have given him the first place,

if it coald be inagiaed that he had delivered nothing but

his own dtscowries. Those .12 persons were, Kndid,
Archimedes, Apolltmltts Perg^ns, Aristotle, Arcbytasof
Tarentum, V'itruvius, AehiiHlns, Mnhoniet tbn Moaca
thi invrn[(ir or improver of Algebra, l)uti» 5roiu>. It icharJ

buissct surtiamed ike Calculator, UoJen, and lleber uf

Spaio.
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Tlio nrchilccturc ot Vitruvius ha» bcci) often printcil

;

but II ; I "i lion is t!i;it uf Ainsterdam in I649. Ppr-

mult also, thf iKitcil I'ronch arcliicecl, g«vc nn Gxcclleot

I'l eiicli truiiilHtioM oj (111 ^aIm, w iili liii addition of notes

and liguret; the first e«i)Uon ot wfaicli was poblithed at
Paris in l67S, and the second, much impnnvd, in 1684^—Mr. William Newton too» an iag^mu aicbitMt, and
lute narvayor to the work* «t Qfawwleli Hospital, pvb>
jMhcd fm 1710 &c, curiottt COMIMataria cm Vitruviuf,

illmtranil «^tli ligurcs ; t» wbidk fa added tecriptiun,

with figQNi, of tb« Militaiy MieUaM ined faj tke Aii>

«ients.

VIVIANI (Vi scKSTio), a celebrated Italian niathe-

mntician, was born at P'lownce in I6'2I or X&H. He
the Ihsi diiciplf <it ihp illusinous Caiilou. niid lived

with bim from the 17ib to the year oi hi» ace. After

the death of bis great roaster, he parsed two or tbreeyean
nion- in pfOseculiiig geometrical studies wilhovt mMrtrup-
<inn; and inthis (iroc it wa» that b« fbmtd tbedCHgn ef
hia AetiMtiion (»r ,\ ri » icui, ThM aociant geoiMtriokn,
who wat Conlempuriiry with Etteltd, had conpoted five

books of problem* De Lucis Soli lis, the bare proposilions

of which were collected by Pappus but the books are
entirrly Injt ; aliicli Viviwu viiderteok to restore by the

forte oi iii> genius.

He disc<jMlimjcd tlii-1 work, liowover, Ijcfuri' it vta

fini»hed, in order to apply hirowli to another oi the tnmc
kind; and that was, to ri-store the 5ih book of Apollo-
Niu»'s Conic Sections. While he was engaged in this, the

famous Borclli found, in the library of tlic grand dokeof
Tiucaojr.aB Arabicmanuscript, with a Latin inscription,

which imported, that it eontaincd the 8 books of Apolto*
niw^i Conic Sections; of which the Sth however was not
found to be there. He carried this manuscript to Rome,
in ordi r I0 trjnslatf ii, with tl)c assistance of a professor

of tilt Orii nlal laiii^uagfs.. N'in iiini, sery unwilling to lose

tbf Iruils (Jl hi» liibouij, prucun-d a ci-rtilicale that he
did uot understand (bo .Xrubic language, and knew nothing
uf that manuscript: \w wus so jealous on this head, that

he would not e«'cn suiTer Borclli to send him an account of

any tbing relating to it. At length he finished his book,
and pubiisbed it, lfifi9, in folio, with this title, De Jkiaai-

mis « Minimis Gcometrica Oivinatio itt quiatnm Ccmi-
conm ApoKonii Pergai. It wes found that he had
more than divined ; as he seemed superior to Apollonius
hinis< ir.

Alter ihis, N iviarii was obliged to interrupt lii^ studies

for the MroLf ul Ills pnncc, in nn atiair ol grout import-
ance, which was, to prevent the inundatioiu of the Tiber,
in which Cavsini and he were employed ihf tone time,
though ivuthing was entirely executed.

In l66'> he had the honoor uf apemioo fton Loois the
14ih, a prince to whom be wis not snl^jcct, imrcooM
indeed hv useful. In consequenca he iceolved to finish

bis Divination on Arisleue, aritb a view to dedicate it to

that prince ; but he was intermpted in this task again by
public works, and some uejjociaiions which his royal
master intrusted to him.— In Kifiti ho ivn« honoured by
liio <;i:ind duko wilh ilio titlr oi h;* tint nialhomatician.

He resolved three prubli-mi, which had been proposed to

all the mathematicians of Kurupe, ond dedicated the
work to the memory of Mr. Chapelain, under the title of
F.uodatio Prubleinaium &c.—He proposed the problem
.1^ the quadrahle splMficiil tuifilOe, of wUch Leibniti tuid
i'IIo»pitul gav* MiaiiaBn bj the Cilcitat Diflieteniialit.

Y01.U.

— In i6fi9, he was chosen 10 fill, in tho Royil Academy
ot Scioricos, a place among the 8 foreign ajsociates. TUm
new favour reanimated his zeal; and he published three
books of his Divination on Aristeus,at Florence in I7OI,
which he dedicated to the king of Fnnea. It b a thin
fobo, entitled, De Loctk Selidis tpcunda Divinatio Geo-
metnca,&C. This was a second edition enlarged; the
first having been printed at FlorcTice m ifira.—Vmant
employed the fortune, which lie 1, id raisod by the boun-
ties of his prince, in buildm^r a n^acmticont house at Flo-
rence; in which h? plact d li bi.si uf G.ilileo, with several
inscriptions in honour ot that great roan: and died in
1703, at 81 years of age.

Viviani had, suys Foutenclie, that innocence am) siiif
plif ity of manners which persons commonly pivseive, who
have lets commerce with men than with hooks } without
that roughness, and a cerlaJntaviM fletceness, which those
•men acquire who have only to i&al with hook s, nut with
rtien. I|e >ea8 nibble, modest, a steady and faithful
friend, and, what includes n.any virtues in one, he was
grateful in the higheit degree tor favour*.

ULI,AGF, / « Gtii', in Gaugpiw, is so much as it
wants of btiijg lull.

LLLOA (Don Antokio de), a learned S^iaid,
was born in 1716', and died in 1795. His progress in
science was so rapid, that at the age of 18 he was asso-
ciated with (ieorgc Juan and laCoudamine,at the instance
of Louis the 15th of Franc^ and under the patronage of
Ihc king of Spain, to proceed to S uth America, to make
observations for ascertaining tl i liguu of the earth. He
continued in .America till ]7i+, «bpn reiunnnj;, ho vsas
taken prisoner, and brougln 10 l.ngland, where he was
elected a r. n.s. He nlterwards made j;uvcrnnr of
lA>uisiana. An account of his voyage was published at
Madrid in 174-8, in 5 vols. 4to.

ULTERIOR, in Geography, is applied to som« part
of a country or province, which, with r^rd to the rest
of that country, is sttuate on the farther side of a river*
or mountain, or other boondar)-, which divides the
country into two part?.

ULTIMATE Ratios. See Priue, &c.

ULTRAMUNDANE, beyond the world, is that part
of the unlvena supposed to be without or betyond the It*
roils of oor world or sysien.

UMBILICUS, and UsiBlucAL Pobn^ In Geooeliy,
the same, with locus,

I > iMBRA, • Shadow. See Liout, Sxadow, Pivvm.
BKA, &C.

IINCIA, a term generally used for the 1 2th part of
a thing ; in which Mose it occurs in Latin writers, both
for a weight, called by vs an onncci, and a measw*
called an inch.

UNCfiE; in Abebfs, first used by ^'ieta, ore the mim>
hers prefixed to the letters in the Irrmv ot any power of
a binomial; now more Otually, and generally, tailed 10-
efficients Thus, in the 4th power ui n -r- [>, ,, / ^

-• fioV + 4a6' b\ the uncia- are I, 4, 0, 4, I.

Briggs first sliowod hurt to Iiiiii llu-se uncirr, or>e from
another, in iiiiy power, independent of the foregoing
powen. Thiy an now usually found by what is Called
Newton's binomial theorem, which is the saatemlo as
Briggs's, but in another Sum. See Bimohiak.
UNOECAGON, is* polygon of eleven sides.

Jfihoiidaorateigtilarvadecagonbci, iu area will be
4E
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9'S6i69S9 » Y X tang, of 73,V <l^rce« ; and there-

AtaifthiB mmucr be multiplied by tlictqiMreuf the side

«{tay otW itphr mdecaaoBt tm pradvct «iU b« tlw

Mta of that trndeeagpR. Sm my MedMiTalton, pa. S5,

he, 4tb edit.

UNDKI LJJMIMU), » sumeunie* ukhI tur Indeter-
VIN ATE.

UNDliLATOItV Motion, is applied to a motion in the

•iri by wbkh its parts are agitatfd like ibt wavi-s of the

•ea ; «a H vaffimtd to be the caw when the string of a
inntic*! iMUVBCAt k itrodc. Thi* andiilatory laotioa of

tbo lif Ja iiip|MmJ the mattar or eamt of Mamk—Ib-

•lead of the undotatory, aome auihon chooic to call thb
a vibratory motion.

UNLVtN AttJitier, tLe same oild niiiiuer, or Mich

cnu ut be dividt'd by 9 without leaving 1 rcntaining.

'i'hc si'iies (if «ne»-en nuniln r? arc 1, 3, 5, 7, 9i Sec

Number, anii()i)i) !<uriihrr.

UMFORMLD Sf«r», are such as wire not contained

in the eoafteUatloDt. But nn the modern crlntial globes,

the constellations are made to include those unforrocd

ilars.

UNCULA, in Geometry, is a part cut off a cyiia4«r,

eonei &C, by a plane pening obliqady through the bue,
Md part of the curve surface; lo called from it< veten-

Uancc to the (ungula) hoof of n twne &c. For the

contrius j(c of such oqgiataa, ice my MenMitailoo, pa.

iCl, ttc, 4lh edition.

UNICORN, in Astrnnninv • Srr Monocf luis.

UNIFORM or EiptaUc .ilotitm, is that liy ulnch a
body ptt!»e» aliMiyi '.^ith the same celerity, ni .Mr equal

•jtaccit in equal timet. See Motioti.—In uiiiiurm mo-
tions, the spaces dtsrribod or passed over, arc in the com-
pound ratio of the times ami vdocitiet; but the apaccs

weaimply as ihc linirs, when t)ie velocity Is given; nod
aa (he vrlncilies, whoii tli<i time is given.

UKtFoRM Matirr, in Natural Philosophy, is that

Vrhich is aliol '.:)« ~nmekind and texture.

UNISON, in Music, it when two sounds arv i-.xacily

•Uka, or the same nuie, or torM. What constitutes u

•fioiion, is the ri|aality oi the number of vibrations, made
In the tame time, by the two toaonms bodies^^It is a
nolad phenomenon (o mmic, that Mi intenie sound being

raised, either wiih the voice or a MtMtous body, another

sonoruui body near it, whose tone is either unison or

octave to that lone, will sound its proper note, uoison or

octave, to tiio i-n i ii iiuli-. TliP r\|i< rim('nl is caMly tru'<i

v«ith the strings ot two instruments; or with a voice and

harp»ichord; or a bell, or even a drinking-glas;-.

This phenomenon is thus accounted for : One string

being Struck, and tbe air put into a vibratory motion by

it; every other string, within the teach of thai oMtion,

t^l ineaise some imptoMioe from it t but rnch string can
only move with a tlrterminate velocity of reconivcs or

vibrations; and all unisons proceed from e<)ual vibra-

tions; anil littler roticords from other proptirliims ot"

bratii/n. Tti.' uinMin «trin!; then, kecpitig equal (mcc with

the soiindiiii; sitinL', .i- liavin:^ tin- satnc measure of viblB-

lions, must have ns iiii tKiii continued, and still improved,

till at length its ru'iimn become sensible, and it give a

distinct sound. Uibcr concording strings have their mo-
tiona propaf^ted in different de.trees, according to the

fiicqnency ofthe coincidenoe of their vibralioos with those

ofthe MwiM Mfiiv: tlwoanv«th«R6nBaKMndbly;

B ] VOL
then the 5th ; afUt which, the croiail^ of the moliona
prevents any tencible eiiect.

This is tUustntcd, as Galileo £nt ingipaliid. by the
pendnlmi; vrUdi being «* nHgaovin^ lie notioB may
be continued and augmented, by mddng freqwrnt, light,

coincident impulses ; as blowing on it when tbe vibration

is just linished: In i

~
i 1 'uuched by any crues or op-

posite motion, an. J Ui<ii ircquently, the motion will b«
interru])tril, juil cense altoi;cllicr. So, ot two umsori

stnogi, it (iic one be forcibly struck, it comrauiiicatei

motion, by means of the air, to the other ; and both per*

forming their vibrations together, the motion of ittat other
nriU be improved and heightened by the frequent Impulsat
received nom the vibratiane of tim firM, btCaUM givan
precisdy wlieo the oihcr ha* <nith«l to vibiition, uid »
ready to return : but if tbe vibntiaM of the chofii ho
unequal in dttiatiott, there will be a cresring of notioni,
more or leas, according to the proportion nf the inequa-
lity; by which the motion of tbe untnuclicd >tring will be
VI clifckcij, as never to be sensible. And tlils «e (inil to

bt; die ca»« in all consoii.incet, except unison, octave,

and the tiftb.

UNIT, Unite, or LMiv, m Aritbtnciic, the number
one, nr one single individual ]iart of discrete quantity.

Sec MDMnaH.*-The pincc of units, is the first place on
the right hand in integer nuaiben.—According to Euclid,

naily not • number, for he dcines number |o be a tnui-

ritnde nf units.

UNITY, the nfaetiairt or quality which couitilitlos or

denomlnatco a Ihii^ me.
UNIVILRSK, a collective name, signifying the assem-

blage of beiiven and carlh, with all things in them. Tbe
Ancient", mui alter liinn ihr Cartesians, irii.T^ine the uni-

verse tfi bi indriilr; iinrl the reason thiy give is, that it

imjilies a roKirailietii'u ti> siijipnse it finite or boundctl

;

since it is impossible not to conceive space beyond any
limitii that can b« assigned ; which space, according to

tbe Cnriefians, is body, and consequently part of the UUh
v< rse.

UNLIKE AMMtlHi. in Algebra, nic such » «•«>•
pressed by diffefent letters, or by diflerent powcia of th*

same letter. Thus, «, and -A, and and u* all

like qnandtiet.

Uklikk Sipi*, are itie ililTi rent vigils -i- and —

.

UNI.IMITKD <u IndfleT'innitif I'ml/lcm, is such a one

a- aJiiiit-. ri| many, (ir rM-i. i l nniiiile an<"er>. As, to

tliviile a given triiiiigle into two equui parts; or to de-

scribe a circle through two given |Hiint». SeeDiuriiAii-
TIKE and Indetekmimaie.
VOID Space, in Physics. See VACVtrn.v

VOLTAISM, orGa LVAWtaii, ia a cuiiouaaBd im|>ort-

anthmnch ofelaeliicity, depondiwon malallic oombina*

tioos fint accidentally discovemfby ptalinMr Oalvu^
of Bologna, abont the year 1790. As we are indebted to

that gentleman for the earliest insulated facts which paved

the way to this science ; so it appears we are indebted to

]iri>(r>sur A ulta lor tlieir e\).iliiiiutii>n, ami iippiiCBlian to

pi.irjnisvs (if n i'l utility ; ami t<i Mr Humphry Davy for

the ;:ranii and smipli' law ci| nature by WhtCB tbcy Opt>

rate in the pruductiuu of ejects.

Fur a history of the ditovery and practice of this en*

rious branch of electricity, see our article Galvanism.
VOLUTK, in Architecture, a kind of spiral scroll, and

wed in the Ionic and Compoaite capital*; of which it

mIecb the principal chaiacieriitie «M rnnaflMBt.
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VORTEX, or Wmuviwvk in lliitM«k(]rpata4d«i,

rapid, viulcnt motion of the mr, in dittdir whiriing ii-

irciions.

V'oRTEx lsalsou^• ^l kir ; 11 eddy Of whirlpool, or a body

of water, in ccrtajiv v a-' ami riveri, which miu n|lMly
round, fortiitiii; ii i'lri ol cavity in the middip,

\ ()UTtx, 111 ilje Ciirtnian Philn>i>|)liy, i> a nytirm <>i

CLilii-ctioii III particlekof mailer moving {n<'>>ame way, ana

abuui Uii liinicaxi*.— Such \-orticcs an- the grand ma-
cfaiam by wbicti thcaepbikaioph«n»tumptio9oi>v mo^tof

the Bououi and other phrnotnens of the hMvcnIy bodirs.

And arcordinglyi the doctriiK- of ihe^e roruce* maJwa »
great part of the Cartnian philosophy.

The matter of the would they batd to have been di-

vided at the beginning into irmoracrablc tmall equal [wr-

lirlrs.iMrh siiitiiw ctl u itli an i'(]i:al rli'^ri-f I't itiutioii, b<i[li

abuul »u iiw ii centie, and K'|M»riittly, »i> ba Id cun>;itu;c a

fluid. Sc^cnil systems, orcollcctions of this matter, ili< y
further stale, have lurn endowrd wtfh a rttmmon vnotion

about crrluiii points, n» ciiunion ci iiiie>, |ilaceil at e<n.al

dittancw, and that the inaiters, moving round these,

campakCid to many voriicrs.

Than, the primitivo partklo of the milter they sup-

Ipoie, by the** intettuke motioai> to faccoaei «s it were,

groiuid into aphetical itgunw. awl w to eonpoae gjlobnks

of divers nuigiHtada; which they edl the notler of th«
second element : and the particles rubbed, or ground off

them, to bring them In that form, they call the matter of

the first elciucnt. Ami •ihcc there wuuld be inoix (if the

first cleiJii nt tliati would suffice to fill all the vacuiUe&

between llir pliibuli's nt the srccjnd, they suppose the re-

maining part to be driven towards till- ccntreof the vortex,

by the circular motion of the ^lubtiliji; and that U'jrig

there siiiius> d tnt<i a sphere, it would produce a body like

the too.

This lun being thus formed, wid noring about its own
axis with the oomawM MtlM of^ vortcsi» would neces-

sAiily throw o«t some parts of its mattar, ihrM^ the

VKttities of the globnles of the second cleownt constitut*

iag the vorle.x ; and this especially at aucb places as are

farthest from its pole*; receiving, at ihe same lime, in,

by thcsi- pdloi, as inucli as it loses ill lis equaturial parts.

And, liy tuis nuanv, it w/uUl lie able to cairy round with

it tho^c ^Idbuli s tijat arc ntiirest, with the grcfiti r velu-

city ; and the remoter, with Ics*. And by tins nu-ant,

those lilobules which are nearest the centre of ihe sun,

aaost be smallest ; because, were they greater, or equal,

tlicy would, by reason of their velocity, have a greater

CMtrifuanl force, and recede from ue centnt. If it

•bonld happen, that aoy theia H»4ik« bodict^ ia the

ceatrca of the seterat mrlkei^ ihouM be so faKnialatfidt

•aad weakened, as to be canied abotit in the vortex of the
true sun ; if it were of less solidity, or had le«s motion,

than the globules towards the cxtremiiy of the solar

vortex, it wuuld descend tmiurds tho «un, till u met with

gtobultii r>f the same soliiiits , und biisci'iUildc of the same
di'gicr ol motion witti its< If ; and thus, l>cinj{ fixed there,

it would be tor erc-r after Carried about by the motion of

the vortex, without either approaching any nearer to the

ann, or receding from it ; and so would become a planet.

i«{l|MMiHg tiien all this; we tire next to imaj^ine, that

our system waa at first divided into aevrml vortices, i»

the centre of cadi of which waaalucid aphetieal hodyt
and that some of these, baiag nadaaUiyiBmialalad,
•wallowed up by othim miu want hngar aad

po«NM» till al l«mUi they wen all dettroyed, ami i«»

ecived by dM laigest solar vortasi except aonaitw which
w«re thrown off in right lines fm one voitDX to aaotheTf
and so became comets.

But this (iiirti iiic of vorlifts is. at best, miTfly liypo-

thciKjai. k uu«s not preteiiU to &iiuw l*y uLai lawn and
iiuans ihe celestial motions nrc effected, so much as

by what means they possibly might, in laae it should have
so pleased the Creator. But we haw aaoilier principle

wliicli accounts for the same pheoomcnaai well, and far

better than that of vortices ; and which we plainly find

has an actual eyiatenca in the twture of thingji: and this

is granty, or the weight of bodies.

There h, in the PUkiiopfaicat Transactions, a Physico-

mathematical demomtration of ihc impossibility and in-

Minicit-r;cs- Ol' i<i| tic>"- to accoiml lor llir Cf li'^U.!] Phc-
iioiiK-ij,i ; by jVlutw. Si(;oriu.'. Si'i' No. >ti7» sect. vi.

p.i.4iiy et >e<].
—

'I'hi- .luttior i tuiiavours to show, that

till' ini ctiitnical generation uf u vorii-x is inipojsiblci and
tliui n iuis <,iily an aNiiuj>al forci', and not a centrifugal

and centripetal one : that it is not sufficient for explain*

ing gravity and its properties ; that it destroys Kcplei'a

astronomical laws; and thcreibns he concludes, with New^
ton, that the hypothesis of vortioas is itlar to distwh thu
explain the celestial motions. We must rsfer to the dia*

sertaiioa itidf for the proof of these astertiom. Sc«Gaa»
TBsiAK PaiLosornT.

But these vortices having long since been excladcd by
all philos.jphiTs, as ulti'ily i ncoiisistriu wilii the laws and
phcnomL-na ot the univiTM;, U i& u>i If^s to dwell longer

upon tin m.

VOSitlUS (GsHAtto John), one of th« most learned

:ind laborious writers of the 17lh century, was of a con-

sidrrable family in the Netherlands; and was bom in

1577* in the Palatinate near Heidelberg, at a place where

his father, John Vossius, was minister. Ho first leanied

Latin, Greek, and Philosophy at Dort, where his ftther

had Mitlcdj and died. In IS^jA he went to Lryden, t^MW
h« farther punved these ttudica. in conjunction with ma*
themalics, in which science he made a considerabti; pro-

gress. He became master of arts and doctor in jihiloso-

phy ill l.^yH ; and soon alliT, director of the collef;e at

Dort
;

then, in Kil l, director of the theological college

just fniiiuled at Ix-ydrn
;
and, in KiKS, professor of tlo-

quence and chronology in tb«s academy there, the same
year in which appeared his History of the Pelagian Con-
troversy, 'Iliis history prncurpd him much odium and
disgrace on the coDlinenr. luit an ample reward in Eng-

land, when ar^bishop Laud obtained leave of king

ClutriM lha IH Ibr Vcetitts to hold a prebendair In iba

dtnteli ofCanterbniy, vhile he letided at Leyden: this

was in 1099, when he came over to he installed, took a
doctor of laws degree at Oxford, an|^ then returned.

—

In li)3d he was called to Amstenlam to fill the chair of

a professor ol liistory; Nshere he died in lOtp, at 7" year^

of ,iuc ; after having written and published as many
works a>, when they rarna to be coHecteil and printed at

Amsterdam m 16^^ Stc, made 6 volumes folio, writing

which will long continue to be read with pleasure and pro-

fit. The principal of these are,— 1. Etyraologicon Lingua
Latins.

—

'2. De Origine & Progrestu Idololatria;.—3. Oe
Historicis Gnscisw—4. De Hialorids Latiniv—^. Oo Arte

•Giammatica^. De Viriis Sermoois & Olotsenada La-
tiao>Barhafi>.~7- Institttiioncs OiattiM^S. Intita-

tidCM PMka^jlL Art Historica.—10. Da qaataer Ai^
4Et
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'tib« popvbuilMl, OlMMMticc, Gjooutica, Masice, &
Graphice—11. De- PbiMo^^—Ifi^ D* UBi««n* Mip
theseos Natura Ar Comtitutioiie^lS. De P^oHpbbj—
14. Dc riiil'>v.|iUrain Sectii.—15. Dt Vsltnim PmMp
rum Teiii[n>t ilui«.

Voss[vs (1)i:m>), son nl' tlic foTt|j;<iiiig, iiii'>i «t C'2

yean of age, a prodigj of Itanunj;, whose inci-s^a m itmlii-fc

brought on liim so immature a death. Tliorr nn- ot hi»,

•moag other sraallvr pi<'cr9, Notes on Cae^r'» Commrn-

Itrictt and on Maimonidcs un Idolatry.

VouiDB (Fkaxcis), brother oi Di^nis and son of

Gaard John,died in l6*5, «A«rlikviiif published a Latin

Mcm ill I$40, «ii • mval fklny frined by the oelebrated

Van Tfomp.
Vi -.-,.t:t (f^tuAiu)). Isrother of Denis and Francii,

a, id 3^11 ul' Gtraid .lolin, « rote Notes upon Patersulus,

which were priiilrii in 103.'*. H*" o'"' "I ihe iiiii>t

lairiud cnucs of the 1/ih century; but died in KiM),

like his two bfotbcn, ai a miy early ffi, and bcfoic tbeir

father.

VoMivs (Isaac), wia tbe yonngnt *on of Gerard

John, and the only ona ibat aurnved bim. Ilt> was born

at Lkydea in l6l8, and was a man of great talents and

Jounii^ Hn tiibet was his oni^ prcetplori and his

wliotB time was spent in study. Hu owrit recommended
hiiu to ft c. irri >p<iiMlenC!; with queen Christina of Sweden,

ishi) •'inpl<i\ 1(1 liiiii in some literary comroittions. At

ker lemie^t. Im ninilc scvrral jt/urm)^ iiitu Swedi'ii, wheie

lie bad the honour to tr^ch her ihc Circck Unguagc ;

though she alterMarih disranled bim on hearing that he

intended to write against Salmasius, for whom she had

ft particular regard. In l663 he received a handsorac

prMant of money from Louia the 14th of France, acrum-

aalcd with a CAiNplinMlltary letter from tbe minister

Ctilbnip-<J»I070 Im CMM ««er to England, when ha waa
cttatcd doctor of lawi at Oxford, and Ling Chaiks tbe

3d made bim canun of Windsor ; though be knew his

character well enough to say, there was nothing thai Vos-

tiut refused to believe, excepting the Bible. He appears

indeed, by his publication*, which are neither «> mimcrous
nor so ^l^^t^ll as his tutln r's, to have been a most credu-

lous man, white be atforded many rircuinstuiices to bring

his religious faith in question, lie du-d :it hi^ lodgings

in Windsor Castle, in lO'SO; leaving behind bim the best

private library, as it was then supported, in the world
;

which, io the aliaine aod reproach of EUtgiand, wat luf*

ierrd to be purchased «id cariied away by tlie tmivenity

of Lcyden. His publications chiefly were:—1. Pbriplut

Scylacis Caryandeni>i«, &c, iCsy.—2. Justin, with Note*,

l640.—3. Ignatii I'^iivinl i,(5t Uarnabc Kpisiola, ]6Ui.—
4. Pomponiiii Mela <le Situ Orbis, 1048.

—

i. Uuieruuo
dc vera dilute Muudi, 6cc, 16'59.—6". De Sepiuaginta

loicrprctibus, &c, l66'l.—7. De Luce, 1()62.—8. De
Motll Uarium dc Ventorum.—9- Nili ft aliorum Flu-

NWram Oti^ne^lO. Dc Poematum Cnntu & Viribus

.Rythtaii l673i*ll. De Sibylliniii alihque, quae Cfaristi

natalam prvcesserr, 1079,^—12. Catullus, dc in enai

Isaac! Voshi Obser*ation«t, i«S4.—19. Variaram Ob-
serrationuw Ubert tOtS^ in which are cauaiiwd the fol*

lowing pieces: vit, De Antiqiw Rome & aUarum qua-
ruiui;iin L'rbiuni Magnitudine; De Artibu- Scietiliis

Siiiaruni ; Ue Urigiiic Projtrcssu Pulveri* llelhei upud
Europa^os ; De Triremuim ^: Liburnicaruni Cenibtruc-

tione; De Emendatione Lon^tudinuro; Dc pau-facicnda

per SeptentiioMin ad Japoaeniea dc lndoaNangitioMi

I ] U ft A

De qipanntilnM in Luna circuits; Diuma TcHuii eon*
Yenione omnia cimvia ad medium tcDdeic.

VOUSSOtRS, Tault-itonci, are tbe stones wbicb in»>

mediately form the arch of a bridge, ice, being cut some-
what in the manner of a truncated pyramid or wedse,
tlieir under >ide> ci>n>tituting tbe intradus, to which ihnf
ji.iKils or eiidN sliould he every where in a pcrppiulicuhir

direction.

I'he length of the middle voussoir. ur key-siono, and
uhicfa is the least uf all. should be about or -^tb of

the span ol the iiicb; from hence these Stones should be

made larger and larger, all the way down to the impost;
that they may tb« iwtter svslaio the neat nciflkt ^tiik
reats upon them, without beini; crushed or brohai, and
that they may also bind the firmer together.

To find the just length of tbe Toaitsoir$, or the figure

of the extrHdos, when that of the intrados is gi»-cn ; see

(he Prtncipies of Bridge* in my Tracts, or Hmcrwn's
Construction oi Aichev, m hi% '.ulurne ol MiseelSiimi >.

URANIBUKGM, or cckstiul toun, the name ot a ce-

lebrated observatory, in a casile in the little island

Wecneii, in thcSuund; builL by the cviebrated Dant>k
astronomer, Tychu BrabC, wito furnished it with instru-

menu for observing tbe course and BKUions aftbe heavenly
bodtos.—Tbis observatory, which was finished about the

year 1580, bad not subsisted above 17 years whrat^cho,
who little thought to have erected an edifice of su short

a dur.itioii, Riiii wliu hud e^eii puhh?hed the figure and
pi.sitioii ul tliC Ije.u ell*, u hich lie had thoieji ioT the mo-
ment to lay ihe fir>i ^loMe in. »us obliged to abiuidon his

country. Soon alter lhi», Uie persons to whom the pro*

perty ul liic lahuid was given, demolished the bnildtiig:

part uf ibv ruins was dispersed into divers places: the
rest served to build Tyclio a handsome seat upon his aO"
cient estatp, which to this day bean the name of UtMH*
bargb ; and it was here that Tycho composed hb cala*
logue of the stars. lu latitude is 5S" Sit nottfa, and
longitude 12° 47' east of Greenwich.

M. riciill, inaknii; u vciviif^e to Uianihurnh, fuund lh.lt

Ivclio's tiieri<iiiiii hue, there ilr.iwii, dewateii Ifoiil Ihe

lueridinn o( ihe world; winch ^eims to iDiilirm llie toil-

jecturc ot some person'., that ilie posiiiuD of the meridian
line may vary.

URANOLITE; tbes.amea«AEKOLrrB.
UKANt'S, a new prima-'y planet, discovered by Dt*

JHeiscbcl at Bath, in tbe night of Irlarcb IS, 1781' It ii

sometime* alto called the Geoi^gian Planet, and the New
Planet, from its havii^ been newly ot hitely discovered,

also llerschel's Planet, from tbe name of its discoverer,

Rixl thePiaiu'i I U rschel, or simply Hciicbcii Theplantt
u denoted by this clianicter ^

.

Tins planet \i the renu4e>t all those that are yet

known, ibuugh uoi the largest, being in point ol roaj^ni*

tude less than Saturn and Jupiter. Its light, says Dr.
Herschel, is of a blucish-whitc colour, and its brilliancy

between that of \'cntu and the moon. With a tele»c«^

that magnifies sbaul 300 times, it appears to have a venr
wall defined visible dish ; but with instruments of a smalt

power, it can hardly be distinguished from a fixed star of
bctwciro the ^th and 7th magnitude. lu a sery Hue clear

r\.^ht, when tlie moon IS abwu^ a good C|ye Will pcfccive

it without a tch scope.

Truin ihe ol;servations and calculations ot' Dr. Ilerschd

and other astronomers, the elements and dimenswus Acc

of this planctf have hem collected as below.
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I'luce ol tiiu nphelioti in 1795 U 23 33 55
rncliiiation c f ilio orbit - - - ' " +-"5 .T3

Tiiiu' of tlie pi.nli<>lion passage, Sept. 7, 1799
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•8'2o:i

l<! 08is of F^rtb'sdiil

83; sidereal

- 34S17 miles

- V3I77 10 I

60-4936 to 1

•2804 to I

E\criitriiiij of ihi- orbit

H»li the gnater axis - - -

Revolution

Diameter of the planet « -

Propor. of iliam. to the cu^Ai
Itt bulk iw tb« Mitk'i • • -

lit dennM - . » - -

In ^uaatuy of matter - - - I774(tf(el
And hMvy bodieiftn oh iU Miftoe 18 het 9 inebc* is

one secotu! of tiliio. Scc PlaHET, &C.
Dr. II. abu discovered 6 satellites belonging to this

pluMt; the periodical revolutions of whirh arc com-

pleted in the rpspcceive tiroes following:— Isl, id 2lh

23ni ,
'ill. Sil 17ti Im 9s; 3<i, lOd 23h -Im ;

4th, I:jd

llh 5m -^s; 6tfa, SU lb 49m; Cib, 107d I6h 4Um.
• The orbits uf these satellites make very large angles with

the ecliptic } end it bas been asserted that their real mo-
tion la retrognwlej bat tlti* k prafaaUy ao optical Ulii*

URSA, in aatronomy, tba B«*r»

»

COtMtelUtions of ihc nurlhen
'

dnttngntshed by Mtijor and Minor.

Ursa M'ljor, or ihf Great Bear, one of the 48 old

conslella)i:<i>». uml pt ihaps more ancient than many of

the others ; hi iiis; tamili.(rl> kno«n ami alluded to by the

oldest writers, uiid i» meittioiu'd by Huim r as observed by

navigators. It is supposed that this cod^n llation is that

nieuiione<l in the book of Job, under the name of Chciil,

which onr trmmiation has renden-d Orion, vihvrv u is

mid, " Gamt tbou loose the bands of Chesil (Orion) }"

It it bnhicr sai<l that the ancients represented each of
lliaae two conitelUiiona under the form of a waL:gon

drawn by a Itam of horm* and the Oteeb originally

called them wanoM and twi» bears ;
they an- lo rhis day

popularly called the wains, or wa^t^on-., and (he grcattr

of them Charii i's Wain. Hrncc 15 rcniarkt'd the pro-

priety uf the expression, " loose the bands &c," the

binding and looting kthg utm «eiy applicabla to • iiar*

ness, Stc.

Perhaps the Eijyplian^.or whoever else were the pcoplu

that invented the constellations, placed those ^tut-y, \thich

are near the pole, in the figure of a bear, us bvinn an

via, those in the middle of his body, considncd at the
two hindcrniust of the wain, and called ilie poiniers, be-
caiiM> ihoy iilwii\s puait ncirly in a direction towards the
iiortli [Kjla star, and are useful in finding out this star.

Till- htars in Ursa Major, «r.', ^iccurding to Ptolemy's
catalogue, 35 ; in Tycho's 50 ; in llcvcliiii's 73 ; but in
the Britannic catalogue 07-

UatA Minor, ihc Littlf Hear, called also Arctos MiaoT,
Phcenice, and C) n>i>uia, one uf the 48 old consiellaiiontf

and near the north pole, the Ivf/e tlar io the tip of ttt

uil being very near la i^ and tbcnce called the poie-tlar.

The FhcniciaM nndod thdr navkations by ihi;. c«ii-

•lellaiiun, for which reason it wai mlTed Pbenice, or the

Phenician constellation. It was aho callt d (.'ynosnra by
the Greeks, because^ accordini; to sonu-, tliai one
of the dog* of ihe huntrr'.s ('alli^to, or the (ina! Utar;
bat occording lo <ithers Cynosura v»bs one of tlie lilseaii

nyaiiihs lliai nursed the int'unt Jujjuer ; mid ^itme say
thaiC'MlliUo wii-i iin ither oi them, and thai, ktr their rare,

they were lakin up together to Ihe skies.—Ptolemy places
in this constellation 8 stars, Tycbo 7, Uevelios and
Fl8m»teeil 24.

UitSUS(NicHiiLAaB«iMA»vt). a wrycaitnonlhiaiy
character, and dhtlBgnithad in the Kienoe ofaatrononj.

Bear the polc^ wu bom at Henaledt in Dithmanen, in the dnehy of
Hobtein, about the year 1550. He was a swineherd in

his youth, and did not begin to lead till he »as 1 >l years

of age; but then he emploved all the hours ht coiiUl

spare from his daiL. lahmir, in learning to read j.iu! \\Titi'.

He sflerwards applied himself lo sludy the^ laii;;uHges

;

and, hasin:; u stroni; genius, made a rnpid progress in

Greek and Latin. Ho quickly learned alsfi the Frcncll
lunsuiige, the mathematics, aslrnnuiny, and philosophyg
and most of them without the a^istance of a master.

Having left his native country, he gained a mnintenanc*
hy teachinRi which he did in Denmark in 1584, and on
the froniiett of Fonemnia and Poland in 1585. It wat
in thit phca that h* tavenied a new system of aotronomy,
very little diNrrent from that of Tycho Brah*. I his he
Coiinnunic-ated, in'l.SSff, to the lindorase "t \ l- ^>f. which
ga»c ri*e lo a terrible disjuite heUm ii luin and 'I'vefio.

Till* celebrated a«lronoiiier ehart'ed liini '.sith bring a

playiary ; who, as be related, hap(K.'iUni; to come with his

iiuistrr into Ins study, saw there, drawn on a piece of

paper, the figure of his system ; and afterwards insolently

iMMtted that be himself was the inventor of it. Ursus,

animal inhabiting to^rards the north pule, and making on thit accusation, wrote furiootly auHinst Tycho, called

aeilher longjourQey«,nur swift tncitioot. But theGreekt, the honour of his invenlioa in qu<-stion, ascribing the

in their usual way, have adMlcd tome of their fabloi to ayatcm to Apollooiut PeigimM ; and in thort abuted him
it. Thry say thit bear waa Caliiito, daughterof Lycaon, in to bralat * manner, that ba wat like to be prmecuted
king of Arcadia: (bat being dehnnched by Jupiier, he forit. Unm wat ailcrwardt inviled by the emprr< r to

afterwanlt placed her in the heavens, as well as her son

Arrturus.

The Greeks called this constellation Arctos and Iklite,

from its inrning round the pole. The I.a(ins from the

name of the nymph, as variously untlcn, ('al!i«to, Me-
giito, and I leniislo, and Iroin the Anibians, sornetinies

Feretruin Majus, the Ureal Uier. And the Ursa Minor,

they called Feretrum Minus, the Little Bier. The Italians

have followed the same custom, and call them Cataletto.

teach the malhematin in Prague; from which cily, to
avoid the presence of Tycho, ho Withdrew tiirntly ia

liSfl, uod died souii alter.

He made sor.ie inipro\eiiient in ti[^on<inietiy. m''\ wrote

several books, which diiicavet the murks >>l Ins hasly

stuilics; his erudition being indigested, ami his style in-

correct, as is alroml always to be olisi rved of persons

that arc late-learne^l.

VULPECULA tt Amskr, the Fox and Goott, in Astro-

IVy spoke aho of the Phenicians being guided by tho namy,oae of the new constellations of the northern hcmi-

Latetr Bear, but the Greeki by the Grcamr. tpben, made out of the uoformed ttaii by IIe«cliui| n
Tbm wn two tanuliabfo aiais iu thit enBUdlBtioB, wMdi be ndtomV iImi} but FlaBtlacd couattMk
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w.
VVAD, or Waddikc, inOanwry, » ttoppic of paper,

bny, >!ru", ulil riipp-yiirti, or Imv, r')llr(l lirnily up

like a bail, tir ft ^h(lrl cylinder, and tuiccd lUlua gua up
lo ibc- pt>«c;. r, U) ki-rp ii cloi* in ilio chamber ; or secure

tbc shut iroin ruUing out, as well a», accurdiiig to jomc,

to prevent the inflamed powder rrom dilatiiif; uround the

»i6es of tbc ball, by il> windage, m it pawes along the

cbace, which it was tlioughl would much dininuh the

cisrt of tbe powder. But, from tbc MC«t»ta expefimtat*
buly nMde M Woolwieb, it fan net been found to have

aiw •iididfcct..

WADHOOK, or W»mM, • long polo willi m tcicv nt

tbc end, tu drmr «nt tho or the churge, or pnpw &c
from a gun.

WAGGONER, in Aslrniioniy, tlir iniislcltajujii

Uria Major, or the (iitul lU.n, calitd ;iNii \uli;arly

iWiailiVs \Vr;i!«.

Waoooner I* iiKo Usttl tor a routitr, ur hi i k of

dtarit, describing the stus, their cuast>, t<c.

Wales (Wii i.iam), w.u.b. by his natural tulentit aad
cloM npplication, rose from n low >iiiuatiun, little con-

nected with Iwniit^ lo lome of (be lint ranka in litrrwj

MfMiitt. W* obmvc bi* early labonn in tbo comapciH
daiioe of (Ito ladies' Diaiy, that wry lurfttl little «ork»
whkh hfls formed mott of oar eminent niNtbomolkian*.

Ht-re, and in ivmc other periodical publiratiuns, for many
years is ubtcrtetl the gradual itnprovrnient ol' Mr. W. in

the MiridUs miill)fiii;iliial S(.;fiHc' Mr.W. was dex'mcd

a tit ]Hr^<Hl to Ik' .seal In u (li>tiint (uuntry (Hudbim's

Hay ), til uliwrve ibc triui-il i)l Venu> im i llic ^ui; I 7(i;)

;

and tho manner in which be discharged that tru»t did

honour iu his talents. On bi* return he communicatfsi

tu the Roy al Society an excellent paper of obMrvatioOS

made nt that station, which was inserted in tbolrTfana-

actioni, Tol. for IjGsti and tho ymr following camia out
Im general obMnatioM mado at Hadeon't Bay, in a large

4to volume. Mr. W. next, in the character of astrono-

mer, accompank-d Capt. Cook, in bis 6ni voya|;c, 1772

—

1774; and agaiii in )>]* other voyage of 177<i— 177!).

In 1777 cnmt: ovi lii> OI>wrvntton« on a voyiii;i- witli

Capt. ('uok; III I' lii u.- 'Jii 1 )r. t'ni mit\ Ac-

count i>( tlif N iiyn^i', in»»hicli iiL' >liuwid ciiriiiiiLr;il'lo

lalrnn r>s n coDliiikciMul wntci. Soon alri r rutiirn

from the la^t voyage, Mr. W. was elected a r. ii.s. whore
fie proved a very useftil member ; and, on the death of

Mr. Daniel Harris, he was appointed maliicmatical master

laChrist's Mtupiial, London ; and, some yean after, aecra-

tary to tho board of longitodet facith which oficca ha
held till tbe tiam of hie death, which happened in 1798.
•t aho«t 64* vtan of »ffp.

In 1781, Mr. W. published an Enquiry into the State of
the Population in l-lnf^land atiil ^\illt•>.: and in 17.94 Uis

treatise on the Loni(itudn by 'I'iim kiriK T". Mr. W. puh-
lislied an ingenious r»-sd' ratuui ol' om- ol the lost piocM
o( Api lloniu!. : ami it lias been said he was aulimr of

oiiu ol ill ij-M ri iiinns on the achronical rising ut li.e

Pleiades, aiiii€.\c(! ly L)r. Vincent's V'oya^ of Nearchus,

1797. Besides all these, Mr. W. wrote SOtnc ingenious

papeii in tlie Pbilot. Tram. ' and in variom pciiodical

ptihlieBtiBuiiparticalady (he LadiaTDiaik*,

signed wKk hit own name, and tometuMS under certain

fictitiou* 'itriittnrf'i, CI, tVlti, Feli.\ M'Cnithy, &c.
WALLI8 (l)r. Juii n). an eminent Knglisli inHihenia-

tician, wa* the son of a clergyman, and born nt .Asbford

in Kent, Nov. 23, itilO'. After being tnsiruct<^il, at diffe-

rent schools, in grammar Icnrning, in Laii'i. (.Mii-ii., and
Hebrew, with the rudiments of logic, music, and the

French language, he was placed in Jflinanuel collie,
Cambridge. About 1640 he entered into orden, aad was
chosen feiloar nf Queca't college. He kept hi* fallowthip

till it was vacated by hit anrriage^ but quitted hit col>

lege to be chaplain to lir Richard Darley; after a year
spent in this titualion, he passed two more atcha]>laio to

lady Vere. While he lived in this family, he cultivated

the .irl of di ci)ihrriiii;, wliicli jir-ncd vi rv Ubetul to faitn •

oil M'sciid occaMon> ; lie met h itli ii-uaid* end pre(er-

fiu nt Iron) llie ^nMTrimciit (it lionir for di f iplining letters

lor them ; and ii is »aid, tiiat the elector of Urandeubttrg
sent him a gold chain and medal, for cxplaiaiflg far hini

tome letters written in ciphi-rs.

In 1043 he published Truth Tryvd^or Animadversions

on Lord Brooke's treatise, called Tb« Kature of I'ruth

dec i ttyiing bimielf " a minitter ia LMdon,"' probably

of St. OabrM Fenchureh, the Ki|tMitnitioa of which had
been granted to bim.—Is 15m he wm choten o«! of the

scribes or tecKCuiw to the awcmUy ofdivinca at W«m
minster.

.\fadrmical studlis Iring much interrupted by the

civil wars in boili the universities, many leametl men
from them retorted li- London, and joi imd ;!>>cniblie»

there. Walii« bciongi d to om of these, the member* of

which met once n wci, to discourse on phiWiphical

matters; and this ooti, ly the rise and bcg^ining of

that which was atlcr»iir(!v incorporated by ifaa Mina ef

tbe Royal Sociciy, of which Wallii waa one of the m«tt
catly memben.
The Savilian piafwiar of geontetry at Oxford ktSng

ejected by the parliamentary visitors, in l()49, WalKi wai
nppoinii d to >uccii'il bim, and be opened his lectures there

the >:iiii(* year. In Id'iO he published some Animadver-
<ii,in^ on 11 liouk n\ Mr. liax !( r''>. rntilli iK " .AjihorF^m!

of Jusiiticulluil and the Ci>\cn.int." .And ii; lti;j.5. in

Latin, a Grammtir nf ihi' F.nglish tongup. lor i;.c u>e of

foreigners; to which wa» adiitd, n tract I>f Luqueia seti

Sotuirum Pormatione, jcc, in wliicli he considers philoso*

phically the formation of all sounds u»ed in ; rticulate

speech, and ahowi how tbe organo being put into certaia

potiiiow, and the breath forced out from the lanp, tbe

perwn «HII that be macio to tpeak, whether ho hear bit»-

self or not. Pursuing these reflccii' •
I i was K-^l to

think it possible, that a deaf person la' taught to

spuik. Iiv beiiii; "iirecteil so to apply tlif oitjarj- o( speech,

us tlif aound ot each ieltrr r( C|i)irrd, (if.ich < liildriTi learn

by imitation end frequent .•uti nipt>, r.itln r tlia;i hy .irt.

He made a trial or two with success; and j*ftriiruiarly on

one Pophnin, which involved liim in a dispute with Dr.

Holder, of which some account has already been given

in the life of that gentleman.

In 1634 he took tbe degree of doctor in divioily ; and
thn year after became engjigied ina lottg ooMroveny with
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Mr. Hobbcs. Thii pbilcwopber liaviiid, in 1()"35, (jriuti J

his trc«ti!.L' Dc Corporc Pliilosophico, D: \\ illis the same

vear wrote a coriltisauoii ot il in Lalin^ under tha utlc ol'

Elenchus Qnomolria: Hobliiano; ; which so provoked

Uobbtt, (hat in l6s6 he published it in English, miUi the

addition «f what be called, " Six LrsMins to the ProAHon
of MatiieiiMtiGt in Oxford." Upon this Dr. WalliaWMM
u amirer in English, entitled, " Due Correction tor

Mr. Hobbes : or ScIJ>.>ul•(ll'^l iplinc for not saying his Les-

sons rieht," Idjfi; to viuck Mr. Hobbes replied in a

patiiplcti callcii " rriFMAI, A:c, or M:irk> ..1 tiic ab-

surd (iconietry, Rural Language, Sjcoiiish Cburcb-potiiics,

and Barbarisms, of John Wallis, l6i7." This was im>

mediately njoined to by Dr. Walli>, in Hobbiani Puncti

Ui>punctiot 1657. And here this controversy seems to

ban) «imMv M ihu tioia: but i» l6(Sl Mr. Hobfaea

pflnted Cxaittintdo ft Etoendado'llaiiinBatiooniB Ho*
dieriHirurii in sex Dialogts ; which occasioned Dr. Wallis

to puL>li>Jt the ne^l year, ilobbius Heautontimorumenos,

addressed to Mr. Boyk-.

In 10^7 our author culiccted aiid publuiieii liu maiiie-

matical works, in two parts, entitled, Maibvsis Uaiversa-

ii«> in4to; and in 1658, Cominercium Epistolicum dc

Qutntionibus quibusdam Maiheinaiicis nuper habitum*

in 4(0 ( wbicb was a coileoiion of kiicn written to bim-

elf and many learned men* as Lord Bronbker, Sir Ke-
Dclni Oighy, Frrinat, Srhootcn, and others.

Wallis wm thu y< ar chosen Custos Archivorum of the

university. On tl.i^ nccn>ion Mr. Siutrjo, "lie, 011 ac-

count of his tricud Mr. llobbcs, had l>rforL' tvngcd war

also against Wallis, published a pamp It i, entitled, ''The

Saviliaa Profeiior's Case Stated, " lt>5li. Dr. WalUs re-

plied tothii: and .Mr. St^bbc rcpubli»hfd his case, wiib

eolai^nentt, and a viodicalioo ag»imt tbe exca|MiMa of

Dr.Wailit.

On the Restoration it appears be met wilb great respect

;

tbe king thinking favourably of him on account of some

services he: had done both to himself niid Ins fatlier

Charles the tiist. He was therefore c ntirmed m hi*

places, also admitted one of the kino's cUuplains in ordi-

BaijTt and appointed one of the divines empowered lo tv-

irin thiB Book ofCommon Prayer. lie cumplied with the

tcrmt of the act of nniformity, and coniinued a steady

ooofermist till his death. He was » very asrAil membn'
of the Royul Society ; and kept op a literary corm|iondi-

ence with many learned men. In I67O he published bis

MccbaniCii; wc de Mom, +to. In IfiT'j he pave nn

edition ct ArchimfJi^ .SyracusHnl Arenutius ^l^ Diniensio

Circuli ; and iii I08'i lie published Irom the inanuscri|)!<,

Claudii PtolomBt Opus Harmonicura, in Greek, with a
Latin version and notes ; to which he afterwards added*

Appendix de wtcnini Harmonica ad hodiernam compa-

lala, ftc. In iMS be pttblisbed sone theological pieces

;

and, about 1^K>> >*"s engaged in a dispute with tbe Uni>
tarians ;

also, in 169^, in another dispnte about the

sabbath. Indeed books on subjects of divinity are

very numerous, (jut nothing luar so important as. his nm-
ihcniatiCKl "orkv

In \6H5 he published hiK History and Practice ot Al-

gebra, in folio; a work replete with learned and useful

matter. Besides the worics above-mentioned, he pub-

Jnkffd many othns, particvUrly bis Aiithnwtic of Infi-

nitcB, a book of genius and good inventloot and perlMfa
alatoat his only wofk that is io» fcr he was much non
distiggoMicd nr his iudiiMiy and judgOMDl, than for bis
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genius. Also a inulliludc of papers in ciit I'ijil. s. Triuis,

in almost ( vti\ \oiume, from the 1st to the ,;;ith vulutne.

In lb*>7, the curators uf tbe university prese at O.Mord
thought it for the honour of iho university to collect the

doctor's mathematical works, which had been printed sc-

puratily, some in Latin, Mime in English, and pnlSliilied

ihcm ail K^getber in Latin* in S vols, folio* I699.

Dr. Wallis died at Oxford the 98tb of October, 1703,
in the 88lh year of his c<:f, Ica\iti^ lithind him one son
and two d<iup;hter^ We an- inloruna thai he vv.is of a
vi>;oroii^ l.'>.a^lltllti„n, ,in<l of a initid which was »trong,

catiu, neivne, and not easily ruffled or discoropoked. Me
speaks of liiinsclf, iu his letter to Mr. biuith, in a strain

wbicb shows him In have been a very cautious and pnip
dent man, whatever his secret opinions and attacbatattto

might be; be eonclndes* " It bath been my endeavour
al) along to act by moderate principles, being willing,

whatcverside was uppermost, to promote uny good design,

for Ihe true interest of religion, of learning, and of the

public good."

VVALMESLKV (Charlks), d.d. f.r.s. was an English

Denedicline monk, and a Roman Catholic bi>hop; also

senior biafaop and vicar apostolic af the westrrn district,

as well as doctor of theology in the Sorbonne. lie died

at Both in 1797, in the 70th year of bis age, and tbe
4lst of his episcopacy. Dr. W. was the fast survivor of
ihotc < '.r.inrnt mathematician, who were concerned in

rrgul.iilii!; the chronological style in Engl,jii>l, which pro-

duced ;i tli!ioi;i' id tlic styii' ir. tJiis country, in liie year

17 y^. I5esiiJ( s some ingenious ustionoinical esisays in the

I'liilos. I fiins. he jiuidisliecl several epariite works, both

on mathemHiics auii theology; as, 1. Analyse dcs Mf
suius dcs Rapports ct des Angles, 4to, 1749; being na
extcmioB and axplanation of Cotes's rmonia JilettavmF

run. Ttieorie dn MoooiaeBt dee Apstdea, Sw, I74j)>

3. De loBqualitatibas Motuura Lunarium, 4to, 175S.
An explanation of the Apocalypse, Eiekid's Vision, tec :

By the fire at Bath at the tunc of the riot$,scvcrel valuable

nmnuscripts, wliicli he had been compiling duringa well-

spent lile ul hibour, uiid travelling tilfOU^ lUUiy COIia>

tries, were irretrievably lost.

WARD (Dr. Setii), an En^isb prelate, chiefly inaaont'

for bis luiowledgc in mathematics aiid astronomy, was ikt

son of an attorney, and born at Buntingfbrd, Mattftld*

sbire, in 1617 or fWn benrr hr wu rcmond
and placed a student in Sidney-coll pc;( . Cambridge, la

1632. Here he applied with sreat vigour to his >liiJies,

particularly lo the rasthrin^itics, ani\ wa* chobiii fellow

o( his Cullei^e. In IfJ UJ he was f)itched Upon by the vicc-

chanccllor to be pr:>-varicaitir, \vhich at Oxford is called

terra-filius ; whose ufhce il was to make a witty speech,

and to laugh at any thing or any body : a privilege which

he exercised s» freely, that the vice-chancellor actually

suspended him from bis degree; though bo reversed thie

censure the day following.

The civil war now breaking out. Ward was involved

not a little in (he ccnsrequences of it. He was ejtclcd

from his fcUcnvsliip lor reflisiii!; llir (.'ovenant; agaiost

which he soon alter joined with several utlicrs, in drawing

up that celebrated treatise, which was afterwards printed.

Being now obliged to leave Cambridge, he resided for

some time with certain friends about London, and at other

times at Aldbury in Surroy* with the noted matlMNaatici«n

Oughired, where bepruseculad Us aiatbematioal studies.

He aftennads Kvad for the most part, till 1649^ with Mr.
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Ralph Freemanm AipendeR in Heitford*iiire,vluMesoi»

h* UMtraeied m ilwir pteeptor » nAer whkli h« milled
eiM Riontbt with lonl Wenmnti, ofThmme PMrk, ib Ox*
fordshtic.

He liiul not been liuji: in ibi^ liiinily before the visita-

ti(in of till- univiTMty oi ().\l<ird lie^an ; the effect of

which was, that many learned itiui (:miiient persons wrrc

tnrned uut, and among them Mr. Greaves, the Sovilian

profGWor of A«tronOBt^ : lbi« fentlcman laboured to pro-

caie>V«rdbrhn>iKCaMW, whose abilities as an astro-

nomer were uoiwnwlly knowo aad acknowkxlfipd ; and
•ffiKted it ; Dr. Wtllis •uccMdinK to the Geometry pro-

fessorship at ttic same timr. Mr. Ward then entered him-

self of Wadliam cullfuc, tnr itic sake of Dr. Wilkins, who
liitj «ariJel>; uiid he lost uu titnr m liriM^^li^ the

aslroiiumy lecture:), wiucb liait long been iioglcLtiii and

disused, into repute again ; and fur this purpose he read

them very coiiittantly, never misung one rending day, dur-

ing the lime he held the lectun.

la l6s*p both ib« Saviliao j^ftttmon iHd tbctr exercian,

in order to proceed docton in divinity; ud when ik^f
were to be prcMDtcd, Wallis claimed precedency. This

occasioned a dispute ; which being decided in favour of

Ward, who «.!< rcalls ilin senior, XVallis w( nt out {^rand

compounder, uiid so i<l)(ainrd the priority, in ifiSf),

Ward was chosen president of 'I'liiiity college; but ».^s

obliged at the HcMoration to rei>igu that place. He bad
recompense made him, however, by bring presented in

1660 to the rectory of St. Laurence Jewry. The nne
jaar he was also instalUd procesior of ih« church ofCseb*

ter. In 1661 he became fellow of the Boyai Society,

and dean o{ Kxetcr ; and the year following he was nd-

vaiici-<] t(i the hishuprir uf tlie same chtiicii. In l(i6"'

he «as traiisluteel lu the See SalisLurv : and in Id? 1

was mailr chancellor of the order of Ihe fiartcr, an honour

which he atterwards procured to be pertnanenlly annexed
to the set' of Salisbwy, after it had boon held by laynMa
ior above ISO yeara.

'Dr. Ward wat one of tkiae nahappy penons who ham
the misfbrtnne to aurfivc their senses, which happened in

consr4|uence of a fewr badly cured : he lived till the Re-
volution, but wiilioui kno^itiii any thinn <>( the nuutcr;

and ilu'd in Jainiary l{>Ni), about 71 years of age. He
was the author of several Lalin uiirks in astronomy and
different parts of ihc maihenuuici, which were thought

excellent in their day; but their use has been superseded

by later iroproveroents and the Newtonian pbilosopby.

Some of these were,

1. A Philosophical Eney tovardi an £«iciioo of the

ileiiig and Attribates of God, &c. iSSt^^i. De Cbmetis,

Ace; 4to, 16t — .1 In Ismaelis Bullialdi Astronomiu

Inquisitio; -Vio, t. Itlca TrigonoinelriiB dcnson-

StratS ; to, Pjj V.—5. Astrouoniia Ce<mi< lrica; 8vii,

1^56. In ihii work, a method is proposed, by which
the astronomy of the planets is geometrically reaolved,

either ou the Klliptical or Circular motion; it being in

the third or last part of this work that he proposes and
esplatna what is called Ward's Circular Hypothesis.—
<. Xxercitaiin epistolira mHiomas Hobbii Philosophiam,

ad I>. Joannem Wilkiiis; |656", 8vo.

But that by which he bus chiefly signalizrd himself, as

to a>ti<Mi'.inical pj4er,iuin,is hiscelebratej .ippr<iximation

to the true plui i' ui a planet, from a gi*eii mean anomaly,
founded on an li

\
[voihesis, that the motion of a planet,

though it be really performed in an elliptic orbii, may

• ] WAR
yet he considered as equable as to angular velocity,or with
an uniform dnmlar motion round the upper focus of the
ellipse, or that next the aphelion, as a centre. By this

mean"- he reiulered th<' praNis ot cah u!atli>n ni'.jcli easier

than any tli;it cuuld be nseil in reseiKmg uliai haii becu
coinniunly called Kepler's pii'bleni. in which ;lie coequate

aiiumaly was to be immediately invcstiguU u I'lom that of

the mean elliptic one. His hypothesis agrees pretty well

with those orbits which are elliptical but in a very small

degree, as that of the Harth and Vrnus: but m gtheiSf

that are moie.elliptical orexcentric,a» those of Mercury,
Mars, tec, this appnmimatioo stood in need of a correc-

tion, which was made by Bulliald. Both the meiliod, and
the correction, are very well explained and dvmun&traled,

by Keill, in this Astronomy, lecture 24.

WAUGENTIN (Petlk), an ingenious Swedish mathe-
matician und astronomer, was born Sept.^, 17 17, and
died Dec. 13, 1783, He became secretary to the .Aca-

demy at Stockholm in 1749, when he was only 32 years

of agiei and he became successively a member of most of

the Hteravy academies in Europe, as Loudon, Paris, Pe*

tersburg, Gottingon, Upsal, Copenhagen, Droniheiro, &c.
In this country he is probably most known on account of

his tables for computing the ec lijives ol .lupirer's i^alel-

li»e«, which are annexed to the Nautical Alntaitac of

1779' I know not ilial he has published any sepHrute

work ; but his communications were very numerous to

several of th'isc Academies of which he was a member;
as the Academy of Stockholm, in which are 59 of his

memoin; in the Philoaophical Tiamactiuns, the Upo)
Acts, the Paris Memoirs, &c.
WARING (Luward), u. d. and r. n.s. was bom

about the year I7.'l(), mar Mueivsbiiry. were also he-

died, Aujsust \ S, I7.'ys, HI ihi si.vty-ihird year of his age.

Alter his early (ilucation at that |>lace, be was vent to

Magdalen college, Cambridge, in 17.^3. Here his talents

fur abstruse calculations soon distinguished him ; so that,

on taking bis first dcgiec^ in J7&7» he was ranked as senior

wnngler, or the first atudent of the year, Mr. Jobs Jcbh
being the second on the list 1'!u I tu asian pmfcssoiship
of mathematics in the university iK Cumint; vocant, by the

death of Mr. .loliii Culsnn, in 17.^;), Mr. W- »hs elected

to that oHice 111 Jan. l/'iti. On lim occasion some rc-

markiilile circunislances look place. Before his ( Irctjoii,

Mr. \V. gave a small specimen of bis abilities, as a proof

of his fitness for that ofKce, by the publication of the lint

chapter uf his Miscellanea Analytics. This specimen
was attacked, and hii election opposed, by Dr. Powdl,
of SuJohn's college^ with the view of aerviiig his friend

Mr. Maseres (the present eursitor baron of the exchequer],

i1i< n a cundidate also for the vacant prot'essutsinp. This
opposition produced several curiwus ]>aniplil< is In iwecn

thi' two ]iiiitie>, liy Dr. Powell and M r. M asore-- on the

one side, and by Mr. Waring, assisted by bis incnd Mr>
Wilson (afterunrds nne of the judges, sir John Wihon),
on the other »idc ; which however ended in the succctt

and election of the latter.

In 176s Mr.W. publisbed comKlele hii Miataatlanca

Analytica, one of the most abstmse books, written oo
the abstruse St parts of Al^ibia ; which iiiichi at least

have the etiect ot e.xlendmg the author's title to innenoity.

MatlirmniKs however did riot injjrosji the wholv of his

attention : he could allow soiuc pact of his tunc lu the
study of medicine; and in 1767 he was admitted to the

degree of m. i». though he neter after practised aa n phy>
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sicinii. MnTbcmatici again engaged hh chief attention,

mill he Mil I •.•iivily ]iiih1uc(i1 a number of pieces, of a like

absitru.Hi! kind us liic lortiier; several of which were in-

serted in diflerent voliinm of the Pliilci. Trans., and some

be jpublubeii in lepnraip works ; to, the Meditationes Ana-

IjrtieVt in 1770; the Proprietatet Algpbnicwum Cur>-a-

raiB« in 177? : and tbe MediutitMM* AmiyticM, in 1776-

To these might be added a woik, written in hii retife*

nirtii, on morals and metuphytics ; of which a fi" copie»

uoly vven* piintrd, and prc»ciitL-d to his friends. As also

a pamphlet published at <':<iiit;ri(lgc, in which algebraic

quantities art' tran^lated into probable relations, and some
tbeororat on probabilities ihincc deduced. In tbe same
pamphlet are farther added some new profKnitioat un
chances, on the value* of liv«>|. on survivonhips, &c>
Mo»t of tbm emyt isive proofo of tbe Mfong powen

of the aathoi^t mind, both in abttrtct tcienee, and tta ap-

pliratii'd t<i philosophy: tlioii^ii (hi y Inliinir, in cnmnioa
with ttf» utijcr works, uiulcr tlio Ji^avant.igc ot bciag cun-

veyed in a very ti ;tctivc lurrn.

In his dispi>silu«n and character. Dr. VV. is represented

as of iuHovibk- iniegrity, great modesty, plainness, and

simplicity of manners ; of a mcekncs's and a diffidence of

tntiM to such a degree, as to be always embarrassed before

ttnnpn. His extreme •hortni^tcdnew loOt joined to

the natural want of order and method in hit mind, vhich
a[)pi :irod remnrkably even in his ban<l-writing, rendered

his nvuhcmatiral conipotiiions so confused and embar-

riis?ed, ih.it in iimnnsn i;)! y «crc ut'ti ii utterly incxpli*

cable: a Circuiif>unc'e vvlucii may account for ihp nu-

merous lypugrHphical errors in'his publict)!:i>ij>.

Bciides the works l>cf»rc-meMioned| Dr. Waring gave

ft INimher of valuable papers to the FhiUMophical IVaos-

actlens of tbe Royal Society.

WATCH, a small fiortaUe machine, or movcneok* ibr

measuring lime ; having its motion commonly regttlaled

by a spiral spring. Perhaps, strictly speaking, watcbes

are all such movements as show the parts of liiiii- ; i\i

clocks are such as proclaim them, by striking on ii bi ll,

(tc. But commonly, the term watch ii|i[>io|priatf d to

such as arc carried in the pocket; and clock to the large

inovenu nts, whether they strike the hoVr or HOI.

S^riiig or PtftdiUum Watchm Mmnd on much the

•ame principle with pendnlum clocln. Fi>r if a pendu*
' luro, describing small circular arcSf make vibrations of
unequal lengths, in equal times, it is because it describes

thr ijri'.itiT arc '.villi a i^ifatcr m locity ; s<i >i s|)iiiig put in

iiiDlion, .iiid niakins^ creatt r and U'ss vihnilion?., a-, it is

more or K^s btroiiL;, and as it ha» n griMtor or Ipss i!c;;rri'

of motion given >l, performs them nearly in equal tniu's.

(fence, as the vibrations of the pendulum had been up-

plied to i»Tgs docks, to rectify the inequality of their

motiou $ M, to correct the vnequri nwUoot of the ba-

laoce in watehea, a spring is added, by the iaochraniia

of whose 'vibration* the correction is to be cibcted.

Tbe spriiis usuany wmini] iiitu a spir.il; that, in the

little col^.|>:l•'^ alli>ttt'J it. ii may be us lung as po^ible;

and iiKiy hiivi' biriMisth i nuugh not to be mastered, and
•lisplaced by tbe inequalities of the balance it is to regu-

late. Tbe vibrations of the two parts, vii, tbe qiringand

the balance, shoald be of the same kniglh } hut lo ad-

jnnitd, as (hat the spring, beingmore regular in the length

of its vibrations than the balance, may occaaionally com^
mnnicate its precision to the latter.

T>,t ImaiUtii^Strict» FtehaW«i€ki,k4m lotlh»

Vol.. II.

iCth century. Itistruc, a.swr arcinturmeJ, in the hisLoiy of
Chnrles ihu 5tli, that ;i uatch was prwfiitcil to thot prince:
but (bis was probably no more than a kind of clock to be
set on a table : some resemblance; of which wc have slill

remaining in the ancient piece* ffliide before the year 1$70«
Sumc accounts ahe atile, Ae ftrtt watehea wen made tt
Nuremberg in 1500, by Peter Hell, and were called

Nuremberg eggs, on account of their oval form. And
fartlit r, that the baincyenr, Ueorgc Furbuch, a raatheisa*
tit lai) uf Vienna, employed a watcb Lh.n pointed to s«^
cnmJs, for HstiDiionircal observations, wbii h was probably
a kind of clock. In eficci, it is betwtrn llooke and Uuy-
gens that the glory of this excellent invcnoon lies : but to
which of them it nroperly betong^ ha* been greatly dis-
puted ; the English ascribing it w the Imner, mi tbe
French, Dutch, fltc, to the latter. Deihea, ia liit Art^
licial Ciodimaker, says positively, that Dr. Hoolte waa
the inventor; and mhh, that he contrived various means
of regulation : one wus with a loadstone : another
with u teiiik-r iiraii^ht spring, one end of which played

backward and lorwarfi nuh the balance; so that the
balance was to tbe spring as the ball of a penduluirf)

and the spring as the rod of the same: a third,

thod was with two balances, of which there were dtven
kinds i some haringa spiral spring to the balance for a re-

gulator, and others witfaoat. Bnt theway that prevailed,

and which still continues in nunh', was with one lialance,

and one spring running round tbe upper ])aii of tlic verge

of it: ilioii^li liiii has a disadvuutane, which those with
t» o ^pn^g^, vVc w ere free from ; in that, a suddenjerk, or
COD tused ffaake, «IU alter iti vibfalioaa, and diitnrb it veiy
much. t

Tbe tine «f thcte inventions was about the year \6SSi
at eppean, emo^g other cvidencei, from an inacriptiea ea
eoe of the double^Mlence watches presented 1* ki^g
Charles the second, vis, Rob. llooke inven. l65S. T.Tom-
pion fecit, 1675. The invention soon came into repute

Loth at home anil aliroad ; and two of the machines were
M'nt for by (he dauphin of Krancr. .Soon after this, M,
lliiygcn^'s wn!cli vviih d ^|li^al spriiii; fjot abroad, and ex-
cited uncommon mieruiie in England, as if the longitude

cevU be found by it. It is certain however, that this in-

ventioo was later than the year iSti, when his book D*
Honl. OscHlat, waspnUuM i in wbkk thele it no menN
tion of thb, though Mtpeaktof several other oontflvaiwci

in the same way.

One of these the lord Uroiinktr 5cnt for from France^

wliere M. Huyj;ens olitnirrd a pntent for tliein. This
watch agreed with Dr. Hookc's, in the ap|)lication of the

spring to the balance ; only that of Huygcns bad a longer

!>l<iral spring, and its pulses and beala were much slower;

also the balance, instead of turning quite round as Dr.
ReokeTa did, tmned several times every vibration. Huy-
gent aim invented divers other kiudi u watches, (ome of
them without any string or chain at all, which he called

pendulum watches.

Mr. Derbaro suggests ihiil lie suspect!, Huygcns,'5 fanrv

was first set to work by seme intelhgeiicc lieiniglit have of

Hookers invention from Mr. Oldenburg, or some other of

his correspondents in England: though Mr. Oldenbuig
vindicates himself against that charge,in the Philoa. Trans.

Noi.ll8and I2j>.

WMeb<i,«iiice their first tntcniion, have gatm en in n
c«nfi«ned cwitM of iupravemeM, and tbty have lately

been bioqgbt to great pciftetioiif both in England and in

F
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France, but more especia:i) liie former, particularly owing

to the great i iicourat;cin< nt ihut lias I>cmi s^ivi-n to tiu tii

by tbc boaid «f longitude, iktiuc ot llit; ciuci wrili rsantl

improver* of watcliM, arc, Le Roy, Cummin*, Hanisoti,

.Mwdae, Eaicry, and Arnold. Sc« Uerbani's Artificial

ClockoMlwr ; Cummin«'» Principle* of Clock and Watch

work; kludge's Thougbtt on the UesDs of improving

Watches Bee
StrtUni; W*TCUE6, are »uch as, bOHica the proper

watck part, for measuring time, haw a clock part, for

striking tbe hours, 4ic. Tbc»e art- real cli>ck.s
;

only

moved by a upring in»tc«d of a wricLt ; iUi l arc properly

called pockit-clniki.

Repeating Watch E*. are such fts, by pulling a string,

Lz, repeat the hour, quarter, or minute, at any lime of

tbe day or nigibt.—Thi» repetition was the invention of

Mr* Bailoir» bciag fint put in practice by him in larg^

wvetDeoi* or ekieks, about tbe year 1076\ The cootri-

Y«nee Immeiiiately set the other artitl* to work, who som
drt Ut J many way$ of etTecling the Mine. But ii» appli-

cation lo |)(>cket-walches was not known before king James

tbe secoiiil'* u-i2ii ; w hen the iiii;> ni r u ntnr iiL«>vc

mentioniti »a» -nliruinj; 11 paii'iii Ini It. llii' talk of a

patent engaced Mt. Quure tu risiinu' it.<- tiii.ui;hts of a

like contrivance, wbicli he had m view »omc y«an» before:

be oow ctfecied it ; and being pressed to « ndcavour to pre-

Wttt Ml. Bsirlow's patent, a waicb of each kind was pro-

4lMedbdoi«tiM king and council -, on trial of which, tbe

picfefeoee wm gltcn to Mr. Qaei^s. The diifennce bc>

twera them w«i, that Barlow's was made to repeat bj

pushing in two pieces on each side the watcb-bojc ; one of

which repcatc«1 the hour, and the o>her the quarter:

whereas (iuau's «us made lo repent hy li pin tlial stuck

out near the ptntlaiit, which bein>; thiust in (as is now

done by forcing in the |H.ndnnt it.selt] repealed both the

hour and quarter with ilic tume thru:>i.

(ytke MechanUm of a Waicii.

WatdMI« as well as cicickt, are eompoM-d of « heels and

|ifauom» with a uhtor to direct the qiucknce* or slow"

nets of the whceii, and of a spring which eommanicatci
motion to tbe whole roachiive. But the regulator nod
spring of a watch arc vastly inferior to the weight and

pendulum of u tlitck, iieilher of which can Le employed

in watclie*. Irisli ad u pendulum, llierelon
,
they are

oblige<l to um: It Ij.ilance (pi. -1(1, h*; 4) t'j dlKtt the n-u-

tionofa watch ; and of a spring (fig. 6), which serves, in-

stead cf a weigbt> lo give motion to the wheels and ha-

Thewhedsaf a watcb, like those of a clock, arc placed

in a frame, formed of two plates and four pillars. Fig. 3.

represents tbe inude of a watch, after the plate (fig. 3) is

taken oiT. ,\ !•> the barrel which Cfiniains the spring (fig.

6) ; the cUain is rolled about the biun 1, \\a\\ one end of it

iixcd to tbe band a, and the other to the lu-ee h.

When a watch is »uund up, (he chain »hich wns upun

the barrel winds about tbe fusee, and by ihc rmiins the

spring is stretched ; fur tbe interior end of tbc spring is

fixed by a spring to the immoveable axis, about which the

barrel revolves ; the exterior end of the spring is also

fixed to the innde oftbe harrd» which tunsupon an axis.

It is there easy to porrcive how the spring extends iiself,

nnd how its vtasticity forces the barrel to turn round, and

consequently cnu^i tiie chain whicfi u[>un ilie fu-ec to

uulbld and turn the fusee ; the motion ot tbc fusee is com*
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municatcd to the wheel cc ; then by means of the teeth

«

to the pinion r, whidi eairie> the wln'cl P ; then lo the

pinion d, ulucli rarri<r.llio «hei l >. ; liien to the pimrtir,

wtiK'h carries the wheel i ; then lo the (itiini f, ujion

which is the baUnce-wiirel whi>M> pivuc runs in the

piece A, Called tbe potance, and a called a follower, w hich

are fixed on the pluie lig. 6. This plate, of which only a

pait IS represented, is applied to that uf fig. 3, in such a

manner, that the pivotsof the wheels enter into holes mxde
in the plate fig. 3. Thus the imprrsaed fiirccof the spring

i» coniniuiiicHt<-d to (he wheels: and the pinion/ being

then connected to the whee l v, obliges it to turn (fig. 7).

'rills «in'il aets 1 11 iln' p.iHuis ot iln- wrj;!' 1,2. (fig. 4)
ihc HMs ot whieli cariu-s the halaiice ill; (fig. 4). The
pivot I, 111 the 1ml ol the Mij;e, i uu r? iiiiu ilie holecin the

potaucc A (fig. it. In ibis figuie the pailats are repre-

sented I but tbe balance is on the other side of tbe ptste^

as may be seen in fig. 1 1. Tbe pivot 3 of the balance eo«
ten into a hole of the cock ac (lig. 10), as repnaentcd is
fig. 13. Thus the balance lUfRS between the cock and
the poianco c (fig. 5), as in a kind of cage. Tbe action of
the Iralance-wheel upon the pallats I, '2, (fig. 4) is the same
with that (if the same wheel in the cluck ; i. c. lu is wntcfa

the l>alah(e-u/ioel causes the balance to sibnte bockward*
and lurwdids like a pendulum.

At each vibration of tin hui-mcea pallat allows a tuutli

of the balance-wheel to escape ; so that tiie quickness ol'

tbe motion of the wheels is entirely determined by tbc CC-

Icrity of the vibrations of the bolaooe, and tikw vibrations

of the balance and motion of the whcds are produced bjr

the action of the spring.

But the^uicknei* or slowness of the vibralions of the

balance di)U'niK not s'lliK on t!ie iirtion ui the great

sprinp, bill c Im fly on ihi' .lelioii ol the spring abc, called

the ^I'lr il -|..iin4{ri:; I :i
,
situated iiridrr the buluncc n,

and represented in (Og. 11); the e.vicnor end t-l the spiral

infixed to the pinu (fig. 1.1). Tiiispin is applied near the

plate in a (lig. II); the interior end of tlie spiral it fi.xeii

by a peg to tbc centre uf the balance. Hence it the \)tr

lance be turned tipon ilaelf, the plates remaining immove*
able, the spring will extend ilidf, and make the balance

perform one revolution. Now, nlicr the spiral is thus ex-

tende<J, if the balance be lefi lo itself, tbe elasticity of the

spiral \vill \i\ \ng back the haliince, and in this manner the
alternati- vibrations of liu' ba iancr are produced.

In (in. 7 all llir whet l'i above ile.seribed are n presenteil

in such a manner, tbat wc may easily perceive at first sight

how the motion h commtiaicated from the barrel to the

bslance.
,

In fig. 8 are represented the wheels under the dial-piaM^

by which ibe hands are moved. Tbe pinion a is made to

fit tifjht on tbe prolonged pivot of the wheel d (fig. 7), and
i> caih <l a cannon pinion. This wheel revolves in an hour,
'1 he end u\ tlic H\i» of the pinion a, upon which the mi-

iiute liand li tivcil, IS Mjiiare
; iho piniuii (fig. 8) is indent-

ed into the wheels, which is carried by the pinion a.

I'lg. 9isa wheel fixed on a barrel, into the cavity of which

the pinion a enters, and on which it lunts freely. 'l>is

wheel revolves in 18 bouts, and carries akM^ with it the

hour-hand.

WATER, inPb}ifology,aclear, insipid, andcohMrtem
fluid, coagulahleioto atninspan*nt solid substance, called

ice, when placed in a tempemturc of Z'2f of Fabrenheit'a

thiTiiioin' ii r, or Inwer, but volatile and tluid in every de-

gree Ol heal above thai; and when pure, or treed from
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twterogencoiia pftiiieka, it icekoMd one «f tbe fimr cle> tiUft Among innumerable instances,

inrntb. JTCMi* and turned u hard siul dry as may mcUl, <o that

By siiine lale expcriraents or Mcssn. Lavoisiert Wstt, it will yield aparkt of fira when atrucfc against a flint, yet

.Cftvaadiafa, Pricsdcy. Kirwan, &Cy it appean, that water kriof pnt into a gla$> vetMl; and dMIM, wiSk aflbid |th

etMisitt* or dephlogigtiealcd air, and inHamiaabla air or part of its quantity of mt«r. Bonn dead and dried 95
phlogiston iatimutcty united; or, a> Mr. Watt cunceives, years, and ihos hecomt almost as hard as iron, yet by di«-

of ihcMe two principli-s deprived of part of their latent tiltation have yit Ulod l>nll their weight of water. And
h' ;>t. Anil in smiu inT!;iiice> it appcirs that air and wa- tlir hardi/st :>lonr^, oroumi un<i distilled, iilwavi diiicovi-r

li'f art' inutuiiily converdljle into uacli othrr. Thus, Mr. :i purtJuii ol' U. Uut liilherto no expcTiim-ut slloiirs, that

Cni.-nd;sh (Philu^. Tnmb. vol. 74, pii. I'^S) ncilesieveral \viitrr enters as a principle into tlic- cumbinution of m&r
experiment'), In wlncli lie c hanged common air into pure tallic matters, or even into that of vilrtsciblc stones.

>\ater, by decoinji jiiiag it in cunjunciiun with iaflamraa- From such cunsiderations, pKiloMp^fnt have been led

blaair. Dr. Prit;stley likewise, tiavii^ doconpoacd de- to bold the opinion, that all tbhigi were made of water,

phlogiiticated and inflammable air, by &rift|i thera toga- Biail ValeaiitK, Phracrlsut, Van Helmont, and other*

ther by tbe electric i-.xplusion, fuuml a manifest di-conipo* bave Rudiitained, that water i« tli* ekucalal natlar or
sition of water, which, as nearly as lie could judge, wee ilamen of all ihingi, and luflicee alone for tlie prodae*
equal in weight to ihiit nf thi' <i( C(itni)r>sc'd air. lie also tion nf liII t!:e vi>it)li- ciiation. Tluiitoo Nrwtoii :

" All

made a number of otht'rcuiiuu'\cxpcriincnt5, which seemed birds, Leajis, .iml tl^lles, insect*, trees, and vegetables,

to favour th« idea of a conversion of water into air, with- with their sevctul parts, do grow out of water, aod
out absolutely pruvins; it. 1'hc diflicully which M. Deluc watery tinctures, and salts; and by putrefactioo they all

and others h.ive fuunJ i:i expelling all air from water, i« return again to watery substances." And the same doc-

best accounted for nn the supposition of the generation of trine is held, and confirmed by cxp«riinent5, by Van Hel-
airfrom water; and, admittingibat the conversion of wa- inont, Boyle, and others.

ler iato air is effected by the intimate union of what is ^ But Dr. Woodward endeavonrs to show that tlie whole
called the principle ofbeet with tlw'waiar, it iqipean auf- is a nisMkaw—Water centainii^ cxinaaDiH onpoiebs,

' ficientljr analofoas to other change^ or lathar combina* some of whieby aecordin( to him, an iha |miper mnttep
tions, of aobstanCrs. b not, says Dr. Priniley, the add of nutrition ; the water bcii^ still found to afford so modi
of nitre, and also that of vitriol, a thin;; as unlike to uir llie ki= nourishment, the more it ii- purified by distilta-

ai water is, their properties beiiiL; as rem irkublv ditfereiit ^ tion. .So that water, as such, does imt seem to be the
Anil vet it !•< demon^tiiilih-' tliiit ihe acid of rntre is ton- proper rr.ilrinieiit of vcgeialjles ; but only the vehicle

vertiLile riuu the purest respirable air, and probably by the which contains the nuiriiious particles, and carries them
u!iio;i uf ihr ^Atoi ptinciplo of beat. Fbllot. Ttan. vol. along with it, through all the parts of the plant.

73. pa. 41* &c. Hclmoni however carries hi* system still farther, and
Indeed there seems to bo water in all bodies, and parti- imagines that all bodies may be recnnvrrtcd into water,

clcs of almost all kindi of matter in water.} so th^ it is iiiii alkahest, he affirnu* adequately resolves plants, ani»

hardly ever snflicicnily pore to tw considered as an ele- mals, and mineiab, into one liquor, or more, acooiidinc

ment. Wuter, if it eoulid ba had alone and pure, Bocf> to their several internal diffeieaeea of parts; and tbo aif

baave argues, would have all the reqaisitet of an element, kahest, being abstracted again from these liquors, in die
and bens simple iis fire; but there is noexpedieiit hliberio same weight, and witK the same virtues, as when it dii-

discovcred lor procuring it so pure. Rain v>.uer, vihieh ^oln il them, the liquors may, by frequent cohobatiotu
si'i'nii the pureit ol" bII tho>e v,e Iluum- ot", i> replele \»ith rrniii ci>,ilk, or some other proper mutter, be totally de-
inriiiiic exhalations uf all kinds, whicli it inibilx's from (he prived of their seminal endowments, and at last return to

air: so that, if hitrrcd and distilled a thousand times, their first matter; which is insipid water,

there still remain fsces. Besides this, and thenumberlras Spirit of wine, of all other spirits, seems freest from
Jmpdrities it acquires after it is raised, by mixing with all water: yet Holmont affirms, it may be so united with

sorts of effluria in the atmoiphere,and by (ailing upon and water, as to become water itself. He adds, that it is map
running over the eaitb, houses, and other places. There ' teriat water, only under a sulDhurcous diiguhe. Ami tha

Is also fire eoolaiacd fe tU water; as appears from its same thing he observes of all salts, and of oils, which
fluidity, which ii owin;; to lire alone. Nor can any kinds may be almost wholly changed into water,

of filreri- tlu' iiqh <nni), sd ii:
,
kc, free it entirely from ffo ttmduid /or the Weight and ihtrity ^ Water.—

!nh< \c. Noi* httv*! ali the experiments that have been Water hardly ever continues two moments exactly of the

invented by the philosophers, ever bwii able to derive wa- same weight; by reasim of ihe air and fire contained iti

lor perfectly pure. Hence Boerhaave says, that he is con- it. The expansion of water in boiling shows what effect

viiiccd no pers4>n ever saw a drop of pure water; that the the different degrees of fire have on the gravity of water,

utmost of its purity known, only amounts to its being fri'e This nsakcs it dilScult to fix the specific gravity of water,

from this or that kind of matter; and that it can never, in order to settle iu degree of purity. However, tbo

for instance, be quite deprived of ult ; since air will al- purest water we can obtaio, according to theezperimaatt
wra accompany water, aiid mr always contains salt. of Hawikbecf is BSO liiMS heavier mn attnospnerie air

:

Wnler Kerns to be dMfased everywhere, and to be pre> or according to the experimcnn of Mr. Cavendish, the

sent in all space wherever there is matter. Them are thermometer being at 50'^ and the barometer at 29 about
hardly any b<Mtlf; in nature biit whut will yield water: 800 limes jis heavy as air: and accordiiij; lo the es)icfi>

it is even asst-rttU U.iu lire itself is n it wiihoot it. A ments of sir Ceo. 8huckhuri;h, when the li.iroinf ter is at

single t;rain of the fiery salt, wlucb III ii moment's time 2y'27 imil the thermometer ai i3 , water is S;i6 times

will penetrate through s man's hand, readily imbibes half heavier than air; whence also may be deduced this gene-

itt «f water, and adti awn la the drieitatr pot> nl piaportico^ which ouqr boaieeountetl a standard, trii^

F2
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W*i*r.

1^ when Ihe bKmntter » at dO** and tht ttwnBomeier

•t M^i Am water u tSO tiuM Iiaavier than air i alio

that ID tucb ft sutc' tktt icubie foot of watar weighs 1000

ouncis avoirdupois, and that of air 1*93?, or 1| nearly,

also thai of iiiririiiy 1 36OO oUiiCf5 ; iiiitl fui ntlior iUtP»

of ihi' tbcriuoiovter and baromi u r, the iiiluwuiKc ii uft<-r

this rale, via, that tlie c«luinm>f im ri iiiy m ihc biirdim li i

aries it» IniKtb by the thuUMtiuUh |>uri oi it^eh lor a

cbauge uMtnch single ileftfcc ot tt iiipcraiurc, and wau-r

change by ^^ezv P'^'^ l'<^>S>>t or mugmtuile by

aach degree uf the »ame. Hmvcvcr, we have not any very

axaet •tanilaxd in air; for water bcii^ lo muck heavier

tluiti dr, the immv water there h contained in the air, tho

heavier o( ruur«e matt the air be; at inde^ a omuidem-
ble |jart of the weight of the almosphfre seenu to arise

from the water that is contained in it.

Propertiet and Hfccti of Water.—Water is a very viv

latile body. It is iTiiitcly rrduced into vapoin^ .mil <iis-

lipatcd, when e.x|><H>i'd to the action of lire and uncon-

fined.

Water heated in an open vcMel, acquires no more than

a certain drlcrminale de«;ree uf heat, whatever be lbs in-

lensity of the fire to which it i* exposed i which greatcat

degtae of heat n when it hoiis viumitlyl

It has been found that the degree of lieat noceMiy to

malie water boil, is variable,
'

according t(> iln purity of tb« Hciglii at ilM|lli«tal HailnC

water awl tin- Hii-^iit of the

atmo'.jilit re. I'lu- iinnoxcd ta-

ble shows the dc-^rec uf beat

at which watrr buiU, at vari-

001 heights nf the baromelcr«

beiaga mediuni between thow
linMUini from ihi- experimenta

afiirOco.Shucliburgh and H.
Deluc.
Water is found the most pc-

netniiiM^ all lioili'-^, iiiur

fire, ami tlif inott ilitTiciilt lo

coil li III' ; |M'-'5im; thnniali )(u-

ther. bittddert, &c. mIucIi will

confine air; making as way gradually through woo<l»;

•nd it only rciainable iaolaw and Dctalaj nay it waidetar-

mined by experiment at Florence, that wben ibnt up in

ftipheiical fcwel of gold, which wa* preiaed with a ^««t
Ibrce, ft made its way through the pores even of the gold

itirlf.

Wiitcr, by this pcrii-lrutivr (]ia:ility aloni"., may be in-

ferred to i.'iittT tliu I iiinpu^liion of all bodies, both vege-

table, auimul, lo!><iil, and even mineral ; with this particu-

lar circumstance, that it is easily, and with a gentle baatt

•eparable again from bodies it hud united with.

And yat the tame water, a* little cobc!>ivc as it is, and
at caiUy maiatad fron moat bodici, will cohere firmly

iritb aona otboK, and Mad item togftbcr in tba nunt loKd
maiia*; aain iIm tampering of earth, or athes, clay, or.

pewdmd bones, ttc, w»»h water, and then dried and burnt,

when llir niitsrcs liccnmL' IiiifJ iit stoiirj, tfioui^b without

the waitr tbe^ would be uu-rL' dust or pjwdcr. Indeed

it appears wonderful that wHicr, which is <ithcrii;>p ati

almost universal disiol vent, should nevcrthelciS be a great

Coagulator.

Some have imagined that water i» iocOinpieiMble, and
therefore noit-ilastic ; founding their opinioo 00 the celc-

bcaiad Floieaiiao axparioMai above naMtioaed, with iho

Inrlic*.
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globe of gold i when the water being, aa tbay aajr« i

pahle of condenwtioa, rather tbaa yi<^d, tiaw
throng tba pores uf tba oeial, ao that iha ball was
fonnd wet alt aver the outside ; till at lenfttb making a
cleft in the L^idd. it !iC|uirt<-d out with ^reat vfhcinrnce.

But till' I1U1I1 r,i' tin concluMoiis drawn Irom this Floreo-
tiiii' L-xp-'iiiiiciit Iji'iMi U'ly iu-tiy i|ue>tlon('d ; ,Mi,

Citotuii having pruvcii by accuiatc experiments, that walcr
i^ actually compressed even by tb« weight of the almo*
sphere. Sec CoMPii csmun.

Bi'!>id(-<i, the diminution of size which water suffiria

when it pusc» to a less degree of hcaij tufficiefitiy ahowi
that the particles of this fluid are, like those of nil other
known anfaatancca, capabh: of appnacbiog neater tote-
ther.

Ditch Water, i» "fl' n ii><^d an ohjict fur tlif inicro-

ncropf, and seldom f:iii'. lo .sthnd a 2u .1t \,ini-ty ol aui-

iii.druii>; oil' n ,i|>|i( ;i 1 11;^ <ii a L;r> vrii>li, n dd i^h, or yel-

lowish colour, from the gieai iiiuUiiuui-s oi tlicm. And
to the ^ame cause is lo be ascribed the ^rern !>kim on tbe
surlace of such water. Dunghill water is also full of an
inimrn>i- crowd of animalcules.

Frak WATBft, is said of that which is insipid, or witii-

ont salt, and inodorous; bein{[ the naiunland poiv state

of ibo elmt-ni.

XTarrf Water, or Crude Wati.u, is that in which soap

docs not dl-.Milvc ri.hi|/U tels ur iiini.iriTily, bui u cuidled.

The dissolving |iu«Af i>l Itaiii wuU] a Uns than that of

S'lii ; and Ix nce its unfitness for wusliin^, bleu, hiuj^, dye-

inj(, bt'iling kitchen vr;i;elables, ts.c. The huntnrss of

water may arise either Irom sails, or from ({as. That
which arises front salts, may be discovered and remedied

by adding some drops of a solution -of fixed alkali; but
tba latter 1^ batllofi «t axposun lo tbe open air—^>rin(
waten are ofken hard : hut river water son. Hard waters

are remarkably indispowd to corrupt ; lliej even pre-

serve pulrescibk- substiinces lor a considerable leiinth of

time ; hence ihi-yscira to be bfst fitted ! r k' eju;'.; •[ »<'a,

especially its rhry are so easily softened b\ a lit;!'- ulKuline

salt.

Putrid Wateu, is that which hat acquired an ofentive

smell and taste by the putrescence of animal or vegeti^

blo substances contained in iL This kind of water is ia

the higbnt degrcv pemieioiis to tba human constitutiott,

and capable of bringing on mortal diseases even by iia

smell. Quicklime pot into water is useful to preserve it

iLiiiirer '.Meet; or even .| ine (u tlie air in broad shal-

low vcsbel^. And puuid water may be in a great mea-
sure swe«'ioiied, by piis>.ing a Cttmot of frssb air thioi]|glt

it, from bottom to top.

Rait^ WATtB may be considered as the purest dibiilled

water, but imprx-gnaled during its passage through the

air with a considerable. quantity of putrescent matter;

whence it is superior to any other in fertilising tbe earth.

Hence aho it is inferior for domestic purposes to spring

or river wuit-r, even if it could be readily pracurad:

but such asis obtained from spouts placed bemwtherools
>i\ houses thi c innmon way ol procuring it in lliib rou;i-

try, is euLlenily verv iiii|iure, and becomes putrid lu a

^l.iirt li;iie.

River or Rnnn'm^ Watkii, is mxt in purity to snow or

distilled water; and for domestic piirposes superior lo

both, in having less putrescent matter, and more fixed

air. That bowever is much the purest that runs over a
cleau rocky or stony bottom. Birer wttaii feneially

r
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putrefy sooner than those of springs. During the putre-

faction, llu'v throw (jH :i ]iurt iil tlicir liclcruiiencous mut-

ter, and Ht lcni;tb bt-Cuinc xw^et miti purvr Uitui ul

first; after which they cotumoal^ preserve u long time :

this is reiimrkably (h« case wiib ihv Thaotes «rster« tkkco

up about London { wbkh it oonmonly uicd by Mtmco^
-in tbor voya^n.

Watkr, Micb u iMt.iBttch nit in if, w aa to be

•eaidble to tbc tta».

Sea Wjitkr, or W«ferof the sea, is an assemblage of

bodic5, in uliitii wnrrr can irarr«iy l,c hi hinc ihr

principul part: ii i"* iin iiuiviis.il (.iilluui'> ol ail Im-

ilics in nature, stlstamt'il alul llo^ilni^ in v\.Ui'l' ;!> a

vehicle : being a »olutiur> of coiitiiion »al{, hni cuthariicus

amarus, a teloiitil! tubstaoce, and a compound of

riMic «cid wilb lugnent* nixed together in Tuioiit pro-
portions. It nay be (imhcMd by simple dbtUlatioa with-

out aay addition, attd thus it bas sometimea been useful

in long voyages at stu. Sea water itself has a pur-

gative quality. <i» it)g to the salt it ct'nl:ii;is ; and Ijh.-. ini n

greatly reCi'iniDi iiili i1 in ^cmphulous diwrdeis. iita

water is about 3 pails in 100 heavier than common
water ; and its tempciatun- at great depths is froip ^4 to

40 degrees! but near the surnioe it followi nore tiewly

the temperatore of tbe air.

Amw Watbb. is the purest of all the connon waten,
when the annw has kvii e«lk-Cled puce. Kept in a warm
place, in clean ^\tat vcssds, n<»l ctusely stopped, but

coverctt from iiu>i, Htc, snow vvaliT becomes in timr pu-

trid ;
tiioujjh III ll-stopp<-d biiltlcs it rcmaitts unaltered

for severnl years iiui distilled wvter sttlfen BO alleia*

tion in other circumstance.

I^ng WATta i« commonly impregnated with a small

peitioa of impcrfircl neutral sail, extracted from the dh(-

lereM strata thruujjb wbith it percolates. Soneconiaia
• vast qiiaiit'iiy uf itimy matter, which (hey drpoeit as
they run along, and (bus form maiice of stone ; sometimes
incnistatinr; vurimiN animal and ve);ct:it)!r in.itit ri, \Nhich

thiy ar^- tliL-relnu! said t4> petrify. Spriiii; «ai< r is much
us< li for (loiiiesiic |iurpos»-s, ami <m iiccnun! of i|s ckjI-

ness is nn agre«-able drink; but on an count uf its being

usually somewhat hard, is inferior to that which has run
for aOODoiderabk- way in a channel. Spring water arises

fram tbe rain, and from the mists and moisture in the at*

mnpheie. These falling upon hills and other paru of

the earth, soak into the ground, and pass along till they

^nd a VI nt out ai^iiin, in the torn) of a sprint.

WATEU'/i^Z/'v:. <, m Mechanics, are be lluws, for blow-

ing air into lunuict'S, that .ire uiiike<t by the foice of
water ; or au blown in by. the tall ul water.

Watf.r-C/oc*. See Clepsydra.
yiATKSL-Engine, an engine for extinguishing fires; or

any enpne to raise water; or any engine moved by ibe

fofce «f water. Sec &itaj»s, aod STsaM'iwtrine.

WATMuGn^e, an instrnuent (or neasaring the depth

or quantity of any water. See Gaoe-
WATeR-Z.<Tf/, IS the true level which the surface of still

water takes, and In (he ino-t ci rfect of any.

WATEn-La?iff'<, in Sea-Languape, denotes the state of

a ship when, by receiving a great quantity of water into

her hold, by leaking &C, she ha» become heavy and in-

active upon the sea, so astoyicid without rcsittanoa lo

(be dfort of every wave niriiiqf owr ber deck.

WATU-JCMiiire. Sail, Wpcoal, Jkc, whilo.on baud

vessels in the pool, or river, are measured with the corn-
hiislid hc.ipcd up; or else 6 hlrik.-ii ])ecks aie allowed to
the buNhi l. Thi!. ib c ulled water- ittcasure ; and it exceeds
Wini lii vii r mi u'-uie hy about 3 gallons in the boshal,
W ATEK- Micioscopt. See MiCKoscorE.
WATER'-lfiW. Set Mill.
ilfofionqfWater, in Hydraulics. Tbe theory of the

motion of nmning water i» one of the principal objecu of
hydraulics^ and lo which many eminent mathematicians
have p.iid their attenlion. But it were to be wished that
till ir th< Kih .b «erc iiKire coijsisli lit with e.icn otlii r, nnd
vMth i \p< rii ru 'lliu triijUiiiUvc iraiU:!' may consult
Ni 'At.iH b rniicipia, lib. 2, pr. 36", with the cororoenu
Dun. Uernouili s Hydrodynaraica. J. Uernnulli, Hy-
draulics, Oper. torn. 4, pa. 389. Dr. Jurin, in tbe Pbilos.

Trans. No. 4-^2. Gramaode, Physic, Elen. JMathem.
lib. par. 2. MadaoriD^ Ftaz. Bn.5S7< Puleid de
Casicllis, Ximcnee, D'Atcnber^ Boem, Buat, and mu^
others.

Rut notwithstanding tlir hiboiii> of all ibes-e eminent
uulliors, thi^ intricate subject still rcnumis in a great

measure obscure and uncertain. Even ilir iiiniple case of
the motioH of running water, when it issues ironi a hole

in the bottom ofa vessel, bas never yet been determined,'

so as to give uoivei^l aatisAiction lo tbe learned. On this

head, it i> now pretty goneratly allowed, that Ihevelneily
of the issuing itream, i» equal to that whSA a heavy body
acquires by falling throUt>h the height of the fluid above
ihi hole, f>i may be di^moiutrated by theory : hut in prac-
iicc, the quaiiiiiy ol ihr effluent water is much less than
wliat Is iii^eii by (hi', tlieot), ovMiiJ td the obvtruction to

tbe moiion in the bule, partly from the sides of it, and
p^irily from the diflerent directions of the parts of the
water in entering it. which thence obstruct each other's

ootiun. And (hi* obstruction, and the dininntion iu tba
quantity of waler ran out, » still the mora in proportion
as the hole is the smaHer; in such sort, that when tha
hole is very small, the qtianliiy is diminisheil in the laiio

of to 1 very nearly, which is ratio id' llie f:reute»t

diminutiun ; and for larger apertures, the diniii nn i is

always less and less. This fact is ascertained, or admitted
by Newton, and all the other pbilotopbert abovo neft«.
lioned, wiib some small variations.

That the velocl^ of the water in the hole, or at least

sone part of it, aa that tot eaanple io the middle of tho
stream, is'eqnal to that afaoveHnentionrd, is even evinoed
by experiment, by directing the stream either sideways,

OF upwards: for in the former case, it is found to range

upon an horizontal plane, a distance that just answers to

that velocity, by the niiture of projectiles; and in the

latter case, the jet rises nearly to the height of the water

in the vessel ; which it could i>ot do, if its velocity were
not equal to that acquired by the free descent of a body
through that height Hence it is evident then, thftt IIm

particles of the waler, which are in the hob al the aaao
moment of time, do not all issue out with the same velo-

city; and, in fact, the velocity is found to decrease all

the way from the middle of (Ik- hole, »liere it iafeealC8l»

towanls the side or efl'_'e, where It IS the least.

At a small distann from ihi' Ipde, ihe diameter of the

vein of water is much les^ tiiaii that of ilie aprrttire if«e1f.

Thus, if the diameter of the bole he I, the (iianu terof thu

vein «f water just without it, will be^ or U-84, accord-

ing lo Nawtun'a tneaann^ who lint observed Ais pheno-

neaon i nA Mcocdiiig to PDleni'a meaiute 07ft neatly.
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By the experimeno of Bum (Princip«s d'Hydraulique},

the qiMDtity by theory k to that by experiment, tor a
•imll aperture made in the tbia tide of ft fCMrtoir, «• B
10 5. Whea • ihert pipe ii added lo the hole eatwards,
«f the length of two or three timet i(a dinmeter, that r&tio

is AS l6 til 13. .\ik! wlii fi llif \IiriTl

is all williiii suli.' ilif M-isel, us in tin- iniir-

the vaim' ralin bccomci that i>t ") (i> 'J.

Puk'iu uUu luuiitl tbiit ihcquaiiCity iil waU'r

flowing through a pipe or tube, was muck
greater than that ilirough a bole o( ihc

saoie diameter in ibe tbin side or bottom
of the vcitel, the he^bi of the bead of water above each
' '

; the nme. See alto matty other curioui ciicttm*

\ in Buat's Principes above-mentioned.
Some authors give this rul« for finding the height due to

llic vili)cily in a flat uiitlci', or a invdium amonj; ail iIk-

|mrls 1)1' ;t, Mich that (liis medium velocity bcinc lirusvu

into ihi' !Ui a ni the hole, shall give the quantity p< r .crcml

tfaat runs through : viii, let a denote <he area of the sur-

face of the water in the vessel, a the area of she oriticc by
which the water issues, and ii the heigbt of tbe water
above the orifice; then, as Sa — • $ A i $ n : A, tbe

beipht due to the medium velocity, or the beii;lii from
whidi a body must frceiy deicend, by the force of gravity,

to •e<|uin; that mean velocity.

Authors are not yet agreed as lo the force with which
11 vi'in of wiitcr, '>|;i_)iitii)^ from a ri>ut.<i holt- in the hiJc <jf

a v( 1, [ir' Ssr-i m, a [jKini- (iiriTliy oppiix^d to thi- iiioiiiiri

tit tfip vein. uutlior^ ai;i<f, that the prc5Mir<- ot tlii->

vein, rtownig unilorraiy, ought to beequul to the weight
of a cylinder of water, whose baae is eoual to the orifice

through which the water flowi, and itabdgbt etiual to the
height ot the water in the veoel abov* the bole. The ex«
periments tmde by Mariotte, and olhen, leem to cnunte*

attiee this t^nioD. But Dan. Bemaulli rejects it, end
eatimaU'S ibis pressure by the i^ht of a ot'tlii"

fluid, whoic diameter is etjunl to lUc C('iitr;icti<l vein

(urnirihiii; to NrwlonV oh^crvatniii ii l>ov( -niciiluim li), aiul

Ow ln i;;ht ol wliioti i> r«jual lt> double lue tiltKudv due to

till- r< al iolutitv of ihe spouting water ; and this pressure
is also equal to the iorcc of repuUion, arising from the
reaction of the spouting water on the vessel. The ioge-

wous author rea»rk« that be apeafci ooly of single veio»
of water, the whole of which are received by tbe pbinee
on which they press ; for as to the pressures cxerttd by
fluidt Mirroundirig the bodies ihey press upon, as the wind,
Ara river, the cusc is difii rcnt, tlioiinh roiitdiiiiih'd wuh
the former by writers on this subj. ct. llyilrudyuAmicn,
pa. 289.

AnotliiT luk- hi.m, Acr haj been adopted by the Acndi-
micinns ot I'aris, wlu, nuuli- a number of experimeot* tu

confirm or establish it. Hist. Acad. Paris, ami. Ib79,

This science of the pressure* exerted by water or other

fluids in motion, it what Bernoulli calls Hj^drau/ico-ilalica.

ThwideiiCedifciBfrom hydrostatics, which considers onlj

the pnMwra of water and other fluids at mt ; whereas

hydratt1ic»4lafics eoniiders ibe preaure of water in no*
tion. Thus the pressure exerted by water moving through

pipes, upon the sides of those pipes, is an hydraulico-statical

consideration, nnd has been erroneously ilctcrmini'il by

many, who have given nn other rules in these cases, l>ul

such as are appiiciiblL' only to thcprenure of flntdaat Ri|.

Se« Hydrodynaro. pa. 256 6cc.

Water-Pow. See HTDXOMaTca, and Aksometcr.
Or.Hooke contrived « water-poise, which nay be of

good service M examining the purity he of irater. It coi^

aials of a raaad giam ball, Bke a bolt head, aboittS faichea

diameter, with a narrow siom or neck, the 34lh of an iacli

in diameter; « (licti beint; jioised \vi'.!i red lead, so as tO

malvc it Init liulc heavier ihiin pun sweet water, and thus

litted to one end of a line balance, with a couittt ^|Ioi^e at

the Oilier end ; on the least addition of even the '.^OOOth

part of salt to a quantity of water, half nn inch of the necli

will emerge above the water. I'hilus. Trans. No, Ij|7i

/tawmg (/Water, in Hydraulics. Tbe great ailfM*
tage of raisiog water by clones for tbe earioin porpoM*
of life, is well known. Machines have iti alt ages baen
contrived with this view; a detail of the best pf which,
with the theory of their constf uciion, would be very cu-
rious anri ill^trul.tlve. M . H'jtidur ha^ e.secuied this in

pad (11 his Arcliitettutc Hyclruulique. Dr. Dfiagiilicrs

has also given u di'>cnption of several engines tu raise w ator,

in his Course of Flxperiroental Philosophy, vol.2; attd

there arc several other smaller worlds of tbe same kind,

Eagincs for raisii^ water are either such as throw it up
with a great wlocity, as m jets ; or snch as raise it from
one plMe to aaother by a gentle motion. For tbe girnefal

theory of these engines, see Bereoulli's Hydrodynamica.
— Desagulier^ lias Mtth d the maximum of engines for

raiding water, tluis : A iii.in with the best water engine can-

not raise above one hoi;v!ieail ul'wiiter in a niiiiiite, 10 feet

hich, to hold it all day ; but hc can do almost twice as

much lor a minute or tviu.

WArr.h-Spout. See .SeovT.

WATF.R'irAee/, an engine for raising water in great qtUtl-

tily oot of a deep well, &c. Sea PfiMiax-ff^wf.
WATKBi'lKntiii. See Jtoimf 4fWana.
WAV& in Fbyslcik a voiume of water dewted by tho

action of the wind &c, upon its surface, into a state of
lluctnulinii, mill ncconijiaiiied by a ciiMty. TVe extent

from the hoitom or lowest point of one Cavity, and across

the elevati'.n, to the boitom of the oext cavtty, is the
l)ic:t«ith ol the wave.

Waves are considered as of two kinds, which may be

distinsuished from each other by tbenaniGSof natural and
' accidental waves. The natural waves are tha«<- which arcsect. 3, cup. 5.

D. Hemottllit on the other band, tbtnia bis own theory reguhirly proportioned in sine to the strath of the wind
is sufficiently eitabUshed by tba exporitneats he relates; which produces them. Tbe accidealal wavnt af* those
for the paiticulars of which see tbe Acta Peiropulitano, occasioned by tbe wind's reacting on itself by repercnssioo
vol. 8,^ pa. This ingenious author is abo of opinion fr<'m bills or high shore*, and by the dashing of the waves
that his theory of the «|uniility m" the force of re|>iilMoti,

exerted by a vein of spouting water, niii^lil be usetiiUv ap-
plied to move shijis by |.Miuj)ing; and he thinks tl.e motion
produce.! by this rej uisi^p (orco would tali iiiile, if at all,

tlioit ot that produci d by rowing. He has given bis rea- Boyle proved* by bOmerous exp4'riments, that the most
tons and computatiuM at lengib in his Uydrodynamica, violent wind nerer penetrates deqier than 6 feet into the
4>a.S9S&«, water: aad it seems a aMuiil cooaaquMXt of this, that

tlieiiiselvev, othe.^i.e i f tlie r;atura! kind, ar;iii:Kt lotks

and vboals; by which means these waves acquire an
elev ation mudi above what tbcy can have in ibeiraatnral

state.
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the wafer moved by it can only In- dcvatcil lu tlie !.aiin: liiws, or b( tvv(*>ii tiie tops of tht- rid^i!*. Let ABCDtr rc-

height of 6 fe«t from ttie level of the surface in a calm ; present the surface of stifoant water aKending and de-
- Kcoiiingiii tiKceaiive mvea; abokt A, c^ByltCybetlieI thex 6 feet of elevation being added to tlw 6 of ex

C*«atioi^ in the part from whence that water 10 elevolcd

WM nuted, should give IS feet for lb* BtniOtt •Imtioo
of • «««e, 'fhia h a calculation tbot does g^eot bonoor
10 Itsimthor; as marty experimente and olnenmtions haw
proved that it is very nearly true in ilet-p ivnf, wln rc tlic

waves arp purely natural, anil have nu acciJctital causi-s

to rcnii'-r then) iargiT \hnu their just proportion.

It is nut to be uiuli rstood liowcver, that no wave of the

sea can nst- inuiL- ilmii 6 tcci abuvc its natural level in open

tops of the wav. s ; imJ v, u, r, &c, tlic intcTniidlatc hol-

lows. Bt^causc motion of ific '.V iIM-? is curr;rd on by
t!)f successive ascent and (kbccrj of ihc wait r, so that the

pints of it, as A, c, r„ &c, which are highest at one time,

become lo»(-v[ ImiiK-uuitely after; and becausethe motive

and deep water; fur some vastly higher than these an force, which the hiuhaitparu descend and tiic lowett

fofowd in violent tempests in the great ±.eas. These how otcend, la the weight or the derated water, that alternole

«f«r are not to be accoubted waves in thcsr nattiral (Ui»», ascent atid descent wUI be analoigoiis to the teciproi^al mo-
bnt as eompoond wmves fcrmad liy the wion of many tioa of the waMr in tbe canaU aad obeerve the same laws
ethen ; for in these wide nlaias of walsr, when one wave as to the times of its ascent aad dewcM ; and therefore

is raised by the wind, and would elevate itself up to the (by prop. 44, above-mentioned) if the distances between
exact liriglit ol f .

I [, iind no more, the motion of ibc liir >; |il,iCfs uf tin.' wuvii .i, c, k, ;ih 1 the lowest ll.

water If so Kri'H'i 'In* succession ol wavrs so (juick,

that while this is rising, fl receives inio it SimtiiI otlici

waves, each of wlacti would have been at the same height

with itself; these run into the first wave one after another,

as it is rising; by which means iu rise is continued much
ItHBgtT than it natnnlly woald have been, and it becomes
•ecumulatcd to an enormous aise. A nomber of these

i>, 1 , bii equiil to twice itn: li-iigrh ol an\* pendllluni, the

l.i^best parts A| C, K, will brronu' tbi li>v\cst m tho lime

oi one oscillfltinn, and in the time of another oscillation

will ascend again. Therefore between the passage of each
wmv, the lime of two oscillations will iniervi-ne; that is^

tilt- \<n\t: will describe its breadth in the ^me that tto
pendulum will oscillate itvice; butapeadulum of4ttaM*'

complicaled wkwt rising together, and bring cwitinved in that leitpb, and wbicb thordbreis eqnal to the breadth of
a long suceesiion by the continuatiou of the storm, malie

the waves to d8Bf^uu« to ibips, which the sailors in their

phrase call nuiunuiins hii;h.

Ditfrreni naic's d.' not disUirb one anotlitr ivhcn ihcy

move in ditfi-ri nt Hiri'Ctions. Tbe rumon iv, ibat wliulcvcr

Sure tbe suriacc of the water has actfuired by the. motion

the waves, there may in that be an elevation and de-

pTtSHon : as abo such a motion as b required in the mo-
tion of a wove.

Waves are elkeo prodnced by the notioo of a treoulons
body, which also expand thenuelves drcuhrly, thou^
tbe body goes and returns in a right line ; for ihr unt« r

which is raised by the agitation, descending, forms a ca-

vity, wtiicli is I'M'ry uficrc surrounded will) h ri'-mt;.

The Mo'ton of die \V,i Vks, is h subject which iiiaki's an

.article in ttio NL-wlonmn (diil:iso|d)y ; thai author liuviii^

the waves, willjust oscillate once in that time. fi.nB. /,

'* Carol. 1. Therefore waves, whose breadth is equal to

3.9^ inches, or feet, will advance through a s[inrf equal

In their breadth in one second of time ; and tin rtforu in

one mmule they \villf;o ij\ei ;\ space ol I'-'.i;- leet; and in

an hour a ^pace at 1 173? feet, ta^arly, or 2 miles and al-

most a quarter.

" Coroi. And the velocity of grcater or less wave^
will be augmented or dimiobbed in tbesttfaduplicata fatSo

of their bieadlh.
" These thinp (Newton adds) are true on the sopposi*

tioi>, that the parts of water ascend or descend in a right

line; but in fact, that ascent and descent iii rather per-

formed in a circle; and thcrerore I projiose the timede"
fined by this proposition as only near the truth."

SiUUn^ WAVLi by meant qf Oil. This curieius proper-

explained their motions, and calculated theih velocity front ty, though well known to the ancients, as appears lioin the

mathematical principles, similar to the motion of a pen* writings of Plinj . »as lor many ages either quite unnoticed,

dalum, and to tbe reciprocation of water io tbe two legs or Heated as fabulous by succeeding philosopheis. Of
of a bent and inverted syphon or tube.* Into it has, by means of Dr. Franklin, again attracted tha

. His propnaitioB conceiaiag Mcb canal or tnbe is tbe attention of tbe learned ; tboogh it appear*, from soma
44lb of the Sd book of hit Prioripia, and Is this; ** If anecdotes, ihatseoCaring people baveatwoys been aequaiat*
water ascend and dcsrrnd alternately in the erected \ix% ed with it. In iVIartin's description of the Western Isiaads

of a canal or pipi-
i aiul a pendulum be constructed, w Iiom-

length bc-tween the point uf suspeiisiou atui the ctutre of

oscillation, is equal to half tbe length of the water in the

canal ; then the water will ascend and descend in the same
times in which the pendulum oscillates." The author

hence infers, in prop. *5, that the velocity of waves is in

of Scotland, we have the following. pa->sB2e : The stew-

aril of Kilda, who lives in Pabbay, is aecu-snnn il, in time

of a storm, to tie a bundle of pu(idini;s, made <il the fat

of sea-fowl, to the end of his cable, and lei it fall into the

sea behind bis rudder. This, he says, hiiiiicrs the waves

from breaking, and calms the sea." .Mr. Pennant, in his

the subduplicate ratio of tbeir bicadtlis i and in ptop^ 40, British Zoology, voLiv, under the Mrticle Seal, takes no>

bo nnoords < To find tbe velocity of waves," as follows : tice, that wbcu tbeie aaimals are devquiing n very oily

** Let a pendulum be constructed, whose length betsieen fish, which they always do under water» tbe waves abova
,1 # ... - ••• • arc remarkably smooth ; and by this mark, the fishermen

know whereto find them. .Sir Gilbert Lawson, whoscrvcd

long in itie army at Gibraltar, assured Dr. Franklin, that

the fl~hernirn in tiiat place are accuslonieil to pour aliltle

oil on the sea, in order to still its motion, thai they may

beenabled to see the oysteis lying at its bottom, wbicb aia.

the point of suspension and the eeuire of ovrillntinn is

equal to the breadth of tbe wavin; and in the limr that

the pendulum will perform one sm;;tcoscill«iio[i, the waves

srill advance b.rw anl iir u ly a space pqunl to their l.ueadtb.

That which 1 call the breadth of the waves, is the trans-

versa moatnte lying between the deepest part of the boU
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it smoolli iLs il tinilg it. ItlrjoMS (Le oil a litllc indeed,
«hic!i iM in^; l)ft\u< 11 ii iiml ilic water, icrves to slide wiib.

there Tery large, and which thi y titke up with a proper in-

•tnunent, A kimiUr practice obtains among fiihermcu

in vwriiMUOtlwr Mrls, Bod Dr. Franklin wm infonacd by and prevents friction, as uti dee* between those parts of a

aa old •Cft*CapNao» that the fikhermeli of Ijaboa, when machine that would othcrwiM.- rub hard togethrr. Hence

abontto rrturn into the river, if thi^ tarn too g^cut aMirf the oil dropped on tlie windwafd lidc of a pond prooonh
on the bar, woald eaipty a bottle «r (wo of oU Into the gradually to leaward, a»may bt trtn by the iBMNMbieai it

sea. which would cuppreit the breafccn, and aUow then carries with it quite to the c| pn^itD side. For the wind
being thus prevented from rai->in^ iho tir«t wrinkles that I

nil ilic ( il mi nt-, uf v»;i\< s, cannot product- c->, which
art: lu U.< m^idc by ctiiuinutilly acting <>n ana enlarging

those elements; and thus ih<- ^\holc pond is calmed.
" Totally therefore we might suppicw ifae waves in asy

required place, if we could come at the windward place
where they lake their lise. 'ilii* in the ocean can tddom
it Mwr bo done. Butperhapa tometbing may be doneoo
particular occauous to Bwderaicthe violence of the waves
when we are in the midst of them, and prevent their

blinking will II ihat WMiild Lm_ inconvenient. For «hinthe
uiiid tii>h, iltciu are continually rising on the back
ol fvcry L:rta[ xsivvf anumber ofsmall iMirs, which roughen
its surface, and give the wind hold, as it were, to ptuh it

with (leater force. This hold is diminished by preventiif

, ^ . ^ the ipfneration of iboee small ones. Aod pusMbly too,

and air, to keep them from coming intucontact with each wfa«M a wave's ittiftee is oiled, the wind, jo passing over it^

to pass frrely

The doctor b.mii^ n-olveil m hib iiiii:(i all these pieces

of information, became iiiipaltent to try the experiment

himself. At last having an opportunity of observing a

large pond very rough with the wind, he dropped a small

auantity of oil into it. But having at first applied it on

le Iee4tjlc, the oil was dnveo back ifiin upon the shore.

He then went to the windward side, and poured on about

a teil-s[)ti<ili-fiill oi' uil ; lli;> produced an instant t-;ilt;i over

a !>!)ac< ^(-^^ral vanls si|iiHri-, "hich sprt ini iiiDii/ini^U , and

i
. idrd L'.risdii.illv nil It tanu' ti> tin: lui— idr; nin-

kiDg all that quarter ol the |K>n«J, perhaps hnif an acre,

as smooth as glass. This i-xpcriincnt was often rei>eatcd

in different places, aod alway« with succeu. Our author

accounts for it id the following manner

:

"There seems to be no natural repulsion

other. Ilenci- wc find a rjiinntity of uir in water; and if

we extract it by means ot iIk- iur pump, the same water

again e.\p<is«'d t«i ilif uir will *<iiin imLiiln' an (<|ual quan-

tity.—Theiefore air in motion, which is uiimJ, in pa<>sing

over the smooth surface of water, may rub as it were upon

that surface, and raise it into wrinklrs ; which, if thi- uind

cootinufs, ate the elements of future waves. The sniaIN

est wave once raised does not immedmtely subside and
leave the neighbouring water quiet ; but in subriding

raises nearly as much ri liic \vai( r tn xi to it, the friction

of the parts makinc IiiiIl' dirtcri iice, Thus a ^lone ilropped

into a pt)i)l laises lir>t u mii^U' wlul- muiid ilsidl, aiiii li ave?

it, by sinking to the bottom ; but that first wave subsiding

raisen u -l euiid, the second • third, and so on In circles to

a great extent.
" A small power continnally operating, will produce a

gnat action. A finger applied to a weii'hty suspended

bdlfCan at first mmi it bat little; if repeatedly applied,

though with no \;rcater strength, the motion increases till

the bell swings to its utmo«t height, and with a force that

Cannot be rc^i.-tcd by tin' vi linU- si rcni^tli i>l tin- arm ami
horly. Thus tin- small tir-t ruiwd »i4*fs Ixing continual-.

ly uclfd un liy tlic wind, arc, though the wind does not in-

creaie in strength, continually increased in magnitude,

fisingliigher and extending their bases, so as to include a
vast mass of- water in each wavi^ which in its motion aeia

with great violence. But if tbere be a mutual rspohion
between the panicles of oil, and no attraction between oil

and water, oil dropped on water will not be held tof^iher

by adliL-sion to llic s|)i,t wlirrodii it falls ; it will not Ij<- im-

bibed by the water; il will be at litwrty luexpitiul itself;

and it will spread on a surface that, besides being smooth
to the most perfect degree of ptdish, prevents, perhaps by
repelling the oil, all immediate contact, keeping it at a
minute distance from itself; and the expansion will con*

may n^lwr it) some degree press it down, and contribMe
to prwent its rising again, instead of proniiiiin!> it

" Tiiis, ii> mere cunjecture, would Imm- litiU- wi/ipht, il'

the apparent effects of pouring oil into the midst of waves
were mil considenble, and as yet not.«tlierwiie aeeounted
for.

" When the wind blows so fresh, as that the waves ttU

not sufficiently quick in obeying its impulse, their tfl])s,

being thinner and lighter, are pnraed forward, broken, and
lurneiJ over in u white foam. Common wave* lift a vessel

wilboot rnterino it ; but these, when large, sometimes break
aI;i)M- iiiid p<iur lAi I It, tiinn;; ureal drtiiih!;r.

" 'liiiit this cllet i mi::ht in anv degn-e t»e prevented, or

tlx- lic-ii;lit ami \ luU'iKi- ul »a\f*m I he Sea moderated, we
had no certain account ; Fliny's authon'ty ff>r the practice

of seamen in his time being slighted. Bui discnursii^

lately on this subject with his excrilency Count Bcalinck
of Holland, bis son the honourable captain Bentindt, and
the learned professor Allemand<to all whom I showed the

experiment of smoothing in a windy day the large piece

<it wattr at tlie head ul tlic utet n park), a K Iti r was rnen-

lumetl w im li had b( < n received by the count I'roin fiacavia,

relative tu tlip sas mt; ofa Dnich ship in a stoim bypoo^
iug oil into the tea."

\\A\ tff aJSk^, is koiiiciii-:^ I
il l::T wake «

track. But more conmonly the tetm is understood of the

coHiw or progrew which she makes on the water under
sail : thus, when she begins her motion, she is said to be

under way ; when that motion increaM-s, she is said to have

frcsli way tlir<ju<;li llie water ; when ^h( ^ihs apacr, ilu-y

say s|u' has a i;()')d way; and the account <il lir r rale of

mailing hv tlir loy, they call, kcrpiii!: an i.rrduiit nf her

way. And L< cause must ships arc apt (o tuti it little lo

the leeward ol their true course, it is customary, in catki-

ing up tbo log'board, to allow something for her leeward

tinuc, till the mutual repulsion betw»w the paitides way, or leeway. Henca also a sbip w said to have bead-

«f tha oil is wedencd aw) reduced to nothing by their way, and stem-way.
distance. wAY>WI$l^R, an instrument for measuring the road,

" N>>w I imagine tliat the wind blowing over water thus or distance travelled ; called also Pr.lL A MBIILATOn^ and
covered with a film of oil cannot easily catch upon it, to Pedometer, bee these two article*.

« to niM the lint «rinkki!,bntB|j4e»«f(r it,aadlea«ca Ifr. LovcU BdfnoMb coMunitaled to tlw Sodaty cf
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Art»i an account a way-wiser bit invrntiein ; for

whicb he obtained a silver medaL This machine consists

oCi nave, furmed of t«o round flat piece* of wood, 1 iiicli

thick mmI • tndMt in iliaiiielcr. In each of the piem
(km mcntclenBfnovii,^ofaii inch wide, and }<le(p;
and wkcD thetwopicccsarescrrwvd together, they eiicloK
irfcven spokes, forming a wheel of spokes, without a rim ;

ibe circumference of the wheel h exactly one pole ; and
the iiiitruincni may be easilv taken to pieces, and put up
in a •mall compass. On aacb of the spokvs (bereis driven

a Icrni, to prevent them from wearing out; «nd in the

cejiiic (il the nave, tbkrre is a iqiiaieiialo to fVOeivoaB
axle. Into this hole is insertedm iiwior bMMndij IfUck
has tbm thnad of a very fioe Micw norkKi upoa it Itmi
one end 10 Ike other ; upon thtt mew hugi a not whick,
as the rod turns round with the wheel, advnnces towards

the nave of the wheel or recedes from it. Tlie nut docs

this, because it is prevented from turning roDiid sMih the

axle, by hnving iis centre of gravity placed at some di-

stance below the rod, io as always to bang perpendicu-

larly like a plummet. Two sides of thit screw are filed

•««y dtrt. Mil kt«e figures engraved on tkMB, to show by
Ike puMiittnreimltMi of the nut, hoar iwmy ciicnanela-
thim «l tfca wkael aod i|a axl* bcvn made: on om
ai^ Ike diviiion of nfiUea, forlongs, and poles are in a di-

Kct order, and on the other side the same divisions »rc

placed in a rt-trogrndc order.

ll the person who uses this machinfi plnrc it at Lis

rialit band siih', holJinp the axle loosely in hit tiaiuis, uiid

vralks turward, the wheel will revolve, and the nut ad-
v^ince from the extremity of the rod toarards the nave of

the wheel. IVhcn two aailet have tteen neaitired, it will

kave cone data to tb* wkeeL But to cmitiiiiia tkit

awatwmitirt, mmMiikum it necessary than to place tiie

whrd at the Ivft hand of ike operator ; aitd the nut will,

a'> he continu>"> the couru-, nrcde from iho axfe-tiaat till

aiiotlier >pMce n( two miles u measured.
It appenri, from tbe construction ot ihi? machine, that

it operales like circular compasses ; asd dues not, like

tbe common wheel way-wiser, meaavfa the ittrfacc of
every stone and molehill, ice, but pane* over DMM of the

otMacles it meets with, and meaaune the choidi only,

iaMead of the aici of any citrfcd Mrfusea vpen which
it rolls.

NVHATHEO, denotes the state or ciliposiiion of the Ht-

mospliere, with r<<;at[i to heat and cold, drought and
inoibture, fair or l<jul, wind, rRin, hail, frost, snow, fog,

&c. See ATM(>!«Fii£RB, Hail, Heat, Frost, Kain,&c.
There does not appear in all philosophy any circum-

sUnce of more immediate concern to us, than the atate of
the ueather^Mit is in, and by means of tbe aljpospbne, that
all plaou an>iMaiMwd,and allaniatah live and bn^the t

and et any aliefatiom Io tbe dnnity, heat, purity, &c, of
that, mu«t necessarily be attended with pnponiqoaiUa
ones in the state of these.

The great, but regular alterations, a little rh«nnc of
weather produces 111 many parts of inanmiaie matter,
. very person knows, from the cummon instance of b.iro-

inetfi^, tberaiomeiers, hygrometers, ice ; and it is owing
pattly to oor inatleniion, and partly to our unequal and
iRtcBipeiala comw «f life, that we alio, like many other
aaimaK do not fori at great and at i«|t«hir ones in the
tnbet* chords, and fibres of our own bodies.

To citabliih a proper theory of the weather, it would be
necessary to hava fcfitlen carefully kept in diven paiti

Vol. II.

of tbe globe, for a loog series of years; from which we
might be enabled to determine the directions, breadth, and
bounds of the winds, and of tbe weather they bring with

ibem ; with the correspondence between the weather of

diven pbcee, and tba dttwaioe between one kind and
aiwther at the tame place. We nnght drat prohahly in

l:nv li ;irn tr f ,r< many great emergencies; a«, extra-

ordinary litali, ;iijns, frosts, droughts, dearths, and even

plagues, and other epidemicul discstses, &c.

It is however but v«ry few, and partial registers or ac-

counts of the weather, that have been kepU The Royal
Society, the French Acadetay, and a few particular phi*

losopbers, have at tioMe kept such registers as their faiMic*

have dictated, hut never a npiimr and concepoodent
tiei In many difttmit placet, at die taata time, followed

with particular comparisons and dvdiietiont from the

whole, tec. The most of what has been done in this way,
is as follows: The volumes of the Phiioso] I ir ! Trant-

actions from year to yenr; the same, for iniirucLiuns and

examples pertaining to the subject, vol.63, part 2, art.

16; Eras. Bartholin has nbservaiums of the weather for

every day in tbe year 1071 ; Mr. W. Merle made the lika

at Oxford, for 7 y<ai«i Dr. Plot did the eama at tbo

•aane place, for the year 11^ ; Mr. Hiliiar,M Cap*Com,
for the years 1 686 and 1087; Mr.Hnnt and odiciiat
Grrsham College, for the years l695and 1^; Dr.Der-
ham at Upmitister in Essex, for tbe years Ifi.Ql, 169?,

I(iy7, 16O8, 1699, 17OJ, 1704, 1705 ; Mr.Townley, in

Lanciwhire, in l697, l698; Mr. Cuimingbam, at Eroin in

China, for the years Jt»98, l6y9, 1700, 1701 ; Mr.Locke,
at Oats la Kssex, I693 ; Dr. Scheuchier, at Zurich,

1708$ and Dr. Tilly, at Pita, the tame year; proiianor

Teaido, at Mna, far naay yean; Mr. T. Barker, at

Lyndon, in Rutland, for anqryean ia the Philaa. Tnuw. t

Mr. Dalton forKeoda),andMr.Cn)Mb«aitalbrKiHwiclc,

in the yean 1788, 1789, 1790, 1791, 179«. ^ic ; and se-

veral others, 'i'he register now kept, for many years, in

the Philos, Trans, contains an account, two times every

day, of tbe thermometer, barometer, hygrometer, quan-

tity of rain, direction and strength of the wind, and ap-

pearance of tbe atmoapbere, as to fair, cloudy, foggy,

rainy. &c And if tinnlar registers were kept in many
other parts of tbe globe, and printed in tiich4ike public

transactions, they might readily be coaMitadj and a pro»

per use made of them, for esiaUiihlaf tUa idiaoa 00 dw
true basis of experiment.

I'rom many experiments, some general ubservationi

have been made, as follow : That barometers generally rise

and fall together, even at very disunt placem, and a conse-

quent conformity and siirrilarity of weather; but this it

toe toore aniformly so, as the places are nearer togethov

aa m^t be expected. That tbo vaiiatioot of tbe baiD>

meter ere greater, as tbe placta ai« nearer tbe pole ; tbtUi

for iiistiin: 1 . ;;h uiercury at London bat a greater range

by •> or .) uiivi ilian at Paris ; and at Paris, afn-ater than

Ht Zuiifh ; and at some places near the equutnr, there is

scarcely any variation at all. That liic rain in Switzer-

land and Italy is much greater in q\iantity, for the whole

year, than in E^x ; and yet the raios are more frequent,

or there are more rainy days, in Euex, than at either of

those places. That cold contributes greatly to rain ; and

this apparently by coodcniing tbe suspended vapours, ami

so causing ihcro to detcend: that, very cold months, or

seasons, arc commonlyfollowed tmiaediately by very rainv

oncfl ) aad €oM iwrnBcn am alwnyt w«t obm. That bi|b
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lidliai «r voratiiM* m *• AIpi, ud dw
vkicli they are camtA, not only i^het the nnfriibou 1

1
ng

l^hcct by tkc colds, ri«ir.>, vnpwurs. &c, which they pro-

•aaoc; t>utevrn dituiint cuuntiu's, asHnj^land, utti ii juiriakt:

ti tbeir t iTi ct- Se« a collection of ingtnious and me-

teorologies obMTvation* and cnnjcclun s, by L)r. I'nink-

}in, in hu Experimpnt*. Ate, pa. !»-', Atr. Also a Me-
4«orolog)««l iUfisl«r kept «t Mao»fiei<< Woodbouse, from

I7M lo I79«» MollipfkM I7M, Sva ; and Kirwin's ia-
' maigm papm m tUs snbjwt in Ike Tw—ctiaw of the

fririi AcMemy, wl. 5. 8m alio ttw wtklei Evatoka*
ttOV, Raim, and WixD.

Other Prosjnoitia and Obtetvatiinu, itre as follow

:

That a thick durk sl,y, lavliii.; Un iomc lime, without

eithrr sun or rain, ii]v»iiyH Imkhu' ^ tirst tnir, und tlirn Uiul,

i. r. It changes to a f«ir ckur >ky, i n-lnri it iviiiis d' rain.

AdU tb« tcaton n obtioua : tlic BtniOkpiiori' la repK-ie with

vipourt wliichfthoagh Mfiicientto r«-flt'ci and interrept the

mm'§ ny% from u», yet want den»ity lu dcicend ; uk) while

the vapour* coniinu; in tbr »amc atatCi tbo wvatber will

do ID too : accordintly,Mch traatkcr it coauiMily attend-

cd with modcfale wanolht aarf with Ihtli* or no wind to

disturb the vapours, and a heavy uiiMivphrri' tti Mii-iiiin

thrni ; thr barometer b'"in|! cuniiiiDiily hij;ii ; bui nhm
the cold apprOrfch(~i, Hi\d b\ i .iii,U-ii-.ui{» the vapours (Itivcii

thmn into clouds or drupf, iht-n way h made for the tun
beams ; till the same \iipoun. by f ii llii i i ortuwallua, Iw

formed into rain, and tail down in dropit.

Tbal a change in tbo wamiifa ol ilu' iveathrrii followed

as cbangB in the wind. Thna, tiie naclherly and aouih-

y wiadii tho«i|i coanMnly MDcwnatai tho ca«m of
cob and mia wanther, are naHy the eAcu of the cdd
or wnnmh oF theataMitphere ; or which Dr. Derbam as-

turr« IN hehndao many confirmotiout, that he nmkcs no
doubt of the fiict. Thu», it is cnmnfon to observe a warm
SOUtht tly uind suddenly ciianjui to the norlli, b) the fall

of snow or hail: or to have the «fiud, in a cold t'rosiy

north, when the tun has weil warmed the
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with and ma«t solid, swelb la milt wentbpr; the vapooft
eiuily iininQaiing themadwei into the poret, especially of
the lighicr and drier kinds. And hcncr js diiivod a very

cxiraiirdinary use uf wood, vit, fur bK iikini; rucks or uiil-

stoni-5. The nirtbod at the qiiarrii s is this : Having cut

a rock into the forro of a cylinder, the workmen divide it

into several thinner cylinders, of horizontal coarse«, hy
aalting bole* at proper <itMancc« round the great one;

intOtlMae hole* they drive piece* of sallow wood, dried itt

•n oven; these in oraist vn-atker, imbibing the banidilf
from the air, awell, and, acting like wedge*, ihey break or
cleave thf rock inio several flat stone*. And, in like man-
ner, III w'paraie large block* of »ione in the qunrry, they
we<l);i- such pieces of (vood iiilo iudm, forming ihe block

ini'j the intended >hup<-, und ih< n pour water upon the

vvcdjtc!', to produce tlic ctlect more imrm'diiit< ly.

Wr.ATiiKR-^r/oMe*, are instniments runtiivt u to show
the ilttK' of ilie atmoipKen', as t<> hrHt, told, moisture

Wright, 6cc; and so to measnic the change* that uk«: placo

In ihosM m|tects ; by which means %m are enabled to pr^
diet the alteration of -wsatbrr, ai to rain, wind, fr<«l, dre.

—Under the ebai of wrather-glu-sii's are comprebnided
bHrororien, tliernoeaeien, hygromtcnt mwioarMray and
Bnemnmeterj.

WLDGL, 111 G<>iim< try, in a vilid, having « rfCtMgalnr
biiM', and twu of it'< i/ppoMlc >id<s emt-

iiii; it) an ucies or edi;L'. Ihus. AB is

the rectangular bate; and iic the edge;

a perpendicular ce, from the ed^e to

tlw base, is Ihe hci|ht of the wedge.

When the lengMi of ifce odj^ DC is

C^i to dw ienglh of the base bf,

which is the most form of it,

the wi-dci iNrrnuiI to h.ill u rr< langular

pniiii ol t.io same ba-^e ab and height

KC ; or it is then a whole trian^^xjlnr

prit'm, having the triangle bco for its

bnae, and ag or DC fur its height. c
solid content will

case* of the wedge,
the following is • geneml tvie for findii^ the cdhtnU of
it, vii.

To twice the length of the baae add the length of the

edge, multrply the sum by the breadth of the base, and
the prmluci l y the height < I t!; vvcdg^; tbcfl ^ of the
lavl prtidiirl be iheMjIid cunlLMit.

'li/al IS, ('Jai. -t- iK ) X Af X ^ i-.c = ihi- cxuitint.

in-e this rule demunstretcd, and illusitrHttd with exam*
pies, in my Mensuration, pa. 141, 4ih edition.

WiooB, in Mechanici, one of the five mechanical

powen, or aio^de aaghNa $ being a geometrical wedge, or

•walla ^nit wty aciite tiiaiigiBUr prism, applied to tbo spUtiing of
Bin, and grows mors npright ; and the like may be ob- wood, or rocks, or raising great weights,

m<irning, nonn, wnen ine tun nas weii warmed ibe air,

shift towards die sooth; and again turn northerly or ^If the edge be mora or lets than ag, its

easterly in Ibe CoM ovcnillg. also be more or ks*. But, in all ca

That neat sefMnlilci mpud their iowois and down in

fnaAlny wentbcr: and iDSsards the evemng, and against

lain, close ibem again ; especially at the beginning of their

flowering, when tbeir seeds are tender and sensible. This
is visible enough in thi- down of dandtlu ii, :iiui other

downs ; and eminently so in the flowers ol t'lnipcmel ; the

opening and shutting; of which make what is culK-d the

conntryman't weather-wiser, by which he furetils the

^rentlMr of the following day. The rule is, '^Ahrn tbo
flowen are close that up, it betokens rain, and foal

tber; bot when they are spread abroodf fa^ wmdier.
The stalk of Ifefbil, lord Bacon

*

served, thouoh less sensibly, in the stalks of most rthcr

planis. He add*, that in the stubble fields there is found
a small red floiier, called by the country people pimper-
nel, which, opening in a morning, is a sure indication of a
fine day.

It is very conceivable that v^etablcfl should beaflected
by the same ca«a>m the WBtber, at thej mmy ha conii*

dcrcd ai to many bygmneleiB nad tfaermonietfia, oondtt*
iqg of an inCnm mmber of trachea^ or atTrvaateb; by
«liich tbey bniie an IsMdiate comraunic^km with the
anvand parta^ of ilt ainiitnre, beat, &c.

Htaet tl kf Ikit efoy kiod of weiod* orea the bbidart

riiis m.Tfhine is itmdc of iron, or some other haid
matt> r, u:;d iipphed to the raising of vast weights, or sepa-

rating vi'iy firm blocks of wood or >tor.e, hy introdnring

the thill edge of the wetlae, and driving it in by blows

struck upon the back by hammers ur malk-ts.

The ued^e is the most powerful of all the simple ma-

chine*, having an almost unlimited and double advantage

•ser all the otiier tiraple roecbauical powen ; both at it

Bv be nnde vaatly thia. in proponion to lit bei|^i in

wluell consista ils own natural power; and at it b fgKd
bf tba force,of percttstion, or oif smart hlokn, which w m
Ian* iMiMipBiBbly gtetier than aiiy BMN deid weigjit or
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prtisure, MCb M is employed OB oHltr—c%inw. Ai^i

accordingly wc find it produces effects vwtly superior to

those of nny uthc-r power whataver; such as the splitting

and raising the largest and bardetc rurk^ ; ui l vl ii the

raising und lifting the largest ship, by driving a wedge

uuder it; whicli a niaii cau du by tlic blow of u nulict:

sod lbu% the unall blow of a hammer, on the back of a
wedge, appean to be incomparably gretter tbaa tmj men
prctMH*. Bod will overcomo it.

T» the wcdse may bt lefermi all fldge-tooln, and in*

trumentsthat havea (barp pwnt, in order to CUt» cleave,

•lit, split, ciiop, pierce, bore, or the like; as knives,

hatchets, swuriis, bodkins, &cc.

In tlie wedge, tlie friction aguiiut the side?* is very great,

at least cquid to the force to bo overcouie; brcause the

wedee retain!) any pusilion to which it it driven; and

therefore ibc r«-sisiance is at least doubM hf the friction.

Authors have been of varioos opiaiau coaeeni^g the

principle from which the wodgtderivei ittpover. Aii>

•tolk cootiders it as two levers of the first Uad, iacliaed

towards each other, aiid acting in opposite direcdons.

Gitidu Ubulili, Mersenne, ^c. uill have (hem tn be lovers

ofthenecond kind. But l)4-luni<i <>ho\vi, (but tbi' wcdj^c

cannot be reduced to any Icwr a( all. Othm rrh'r ihe

wedge to the inclined piaiu'. And othera again, with De«
Stair, will hardly allow the wedge to have aaj force at all

ia iiBclf; aicribiag iaii.ch the fiwaiett pait to tbe awllot

which diiWB i.L

Tbe doctrine of the force of the wi clire, aecordinf^ lo

some writers, U contained in thi^i prii(>u^it}on: * If a
power diffctlv a|ip1l;i! tho h'.Mcl ol a \vciIl;c, be to the

resistance to be oviTComi', at the breadth nt the back gb.

is to the hrighc f c ; then the power will be equal 10 the

rctistaocc; and if increaaed, it will overcome it."

Bot Desaguliers has proved that, when the resistance

acts perpenlicularly 9§umt the tides of the wedge, the

power b t» tlw «hob tvdrtyaecb m the thiekaae of the

liaek ie to tbe length of both the sides taken together.

And the same proportion is adopted by Wallis (Op. Math,
vnl. I, pn. lOlC)). K. ill (Intr. ad Vcr.'Phys.), Gravesan.le

(Llem. Muth. Lib. 1, cap. 14), and by almost all the mo-
dern mathcniaticiari?. Guvesande indeed distingiiijhiii

tbe mode in which the wedge acts, into two cuscs, nnc in

which the parts of a block <W wood, &C, are separated far-

dicr. than tbe edge has penetrated to, and the other in

tehich they have not sc|Nintci fitfdifr: la his Scholium
im iadeiido (nbi eapn). In obMtvci, that when .the

parts of the wdbd are separs^ helbre the wedge, the

equilibrium will be when the force by which it is pushed
in, is to the resistance of the \voo<), as

the lii'.o Dr. ilri\«ii I'roin th<- iiinlJle of

the base to the side of the wedge but

perpendicular to tbe separated side of

Ihe wood ro contimiad, is to the

height of tbe wedge DC } b«t whe» the

Mm of the wood ai« sepaiatcd no
firther than Ae wedge dri^n
the equilibrium will be, " n
power is to the resistnnct-, n'- t'li

base AD, is to its side ai;

Mr. Ferguson, in cstiinaimg im- prupuriioii of equili-

in the two cases last mentioned by Gravcsande,

I with this author, and other modent philosophers,

in tha latter CMej bat in the formar ha coal

wh«itlwww4<lHwmtoaay dirtanc* belbre the wedg^
as it generally does, then the power irapejlintt the w vdgv,

will be to the resistance of the wood, as hull ii^ thickness,

is to the length <•( nthcr mi!.. uf thi' cli'fi, rstuKat. i| trom
the top or acting part of the wedjjc; for, auppoiinj« the

wcd^L- to be lengthened down lo the bottom of the cleft,

tbe power will b« to the resistance, as half the tbtckneas

of tin wedge is to Uw lei^h of either of its sides. Saa
Fetguaoa'a Lect. pa. Ml, Jtc 4to. Sea alto Des^.
Exp. PbiL Tol. 1, pa. 107 ; and Ludlam's tm»y. on the
Power of the Wedge, printed in 1770; &c.
The generally acknowledged property of the wedge, and

the simplest wuy of demunttraiiii>(; it, may be the follow-

ing: When tt wcdtje is kept in equtlibriu, the power act-

ing aj-dimt the iMck, w to tlie lorce acting pi-rpendicu-

lurly against either side, as the breadth of (he back a», is

to the lengih of the side aC or ac—OoNomira. For any
thiee-fiircee which sustaio one another- in eqiiilihrio, an

the concspondiiig sides of • triaq^ that an dnwn
perpendicular to the diiecttooa in which tbe forces act.

But AB is perpendicular to the furC(> acting on the back,
to drive the wedge forward ; und the ^idl's ac and BC are

perpendicul.ir to the turccs acting on itjeio ; therelure

tin lliicc lorti •^ Lire asthi'sjiid lines ah, a(", nc.

tience, the thinner a wedge is, the greater is its effect,

in splitting any body, or ia overooni^g aaj iwiHanca
Miinit tiM side of llie wedSpk

WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of tha week, famaily
COBMCtated by the inhabitants of the northern nations to

Woden dr Oden ; who, being reputed tbe author of magic,

and inv<ntcjr nt iill ihc art'-, vi.i^ ilioucht answer to the

Mercury of the Gr<H-kt and Rnnian',, in hunuut of whom
the same day was by ib< i:i calK d dub Mt rcuni ; and
hence it is denoted by astronomers by tbe cbanictet of
Mercury 9

.

WEEK, a division of time that aonpriise seven daysk

The origin of this division of warha* or of computiag
tioM by seveathsi ia nnch coMiwwrtcd. It has vkm.
been tiioi^ht to luive taken its rise ftom the four qaarten
or intervals of tlie moun, hrtween her changes <it' phases,

which, beino atjmi / d.iys (Justanl, gave occasion (o (hi di-

vision : but i)ihi ;i mure probably from (be K-ven pinuets.

Be this however as it may, the division is t-rrtainly very

ancient. The Syrians, Egyptians, and most ot ihe oUeMal
nations, appear lo have nied it from tbe earlinl ageat

though it did not gel footing in the west till intnidared hf
Cbristiaaity. Tm Ronaos nckoned their days nut liy

sevenths, bnt by ninthst and tbr ancient Oiwks by de>
cads, or t( tiths; in imita:ion of which tho ttCW FnaCB Cn>
lendars<eins to have bei n framed.

The Jews dnided their lime by weeks, of 7 days each,

as prescribed by the law of Mi«e« ; in which ihry were

ap|M>inted lo work 6 days, and to rest the 7ih, in c»m-
of the creation, which being eftrcled in 6

da^hJSod netsd on the 7th.

I nntbon will even have the use of wrehs* i

tbe other enieni nations, to have proceeded bam tba

Jews ; but with litll<- appramnce of probability. It is

with better reasim that othi rs suppose the u»e id weeks,

among the eastern iiHtions, to be a leninjiit of the Inuii-

tion of the creation, which tlu y bad »till r< tained with

divers others ; or el»e from the numlier nl tbe pUni is.

The Jews denomioated th<- days of the week, ibe 6ntt

\, third, fouith, lad ifthi and ih*- siath day Ih^
40S
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I Uu |N«pftntion of the »abbAtb, or 7lli dajr, wbich
•ncwcred tu our SuunUy. And the Ukt mtkti ii still

kept by the cbrbliu Anibtf PcniaiM» EthtopiuMi, tec.

The ancieot beaibeiu denomiMted thedayt oftbewnk
from the tcvcn planrl« ; which narnes are Mill nmdy rr*

tainpd among (he cliri ii -
<'" il '- w(•^t: thus, th>- first

day wai CutlLii <ln.-» soils, ^un-i)ny; tlic 2«l dies luii«,

roo<-iii-day ; iVc; a |>nictice the more oaiurul on Dion's

itrinciplvt itiat the li^plisiu took the divi»iun of Ibc wetk

Itelf nnm the wwa fifaiKts.

In fiter, the troe nuon for Otm tknomiiialiom teeint

bo fonnded in astrology. For the Mtrokigers distrlbat-

ittig the government and direction of all the hours in the

week anioiii; the si vi n plam is, ^ "U f O ? 9 5 , -i-i

that the govirnmciit ot the first hour ol the (Irst Hay tell

to Satiini, that ol the seciinil day to Jujjiler, &c, they

gave each clay liie name of the planet which, according

to tlior doctrine, prc«idcd over tltc first hour ot it, and
that according to the order above stated. So that the

order of the planeu in the week bears Kttle relation to

that in which they follow in tha heaveiM; the forner
being graded «b an imai^Miy power each planet baa,

in its torn, on the fnt hour of each day.

Ili 11 Cn^sius gives nii h'ji r : cason for tiie Jcnominalion,

draw n from tbc cclislial Laniuiny. For it being obscrted,

that the harmony of thu liiates^Miroit, which consists in the

ratio of 4 to 3, is oi great force and rffuct in music ; ii

was thought proper to proceed directly from Saturn to

the Son ; because, aecordii^ to the old system, then aro

tbiM pUneis between Saturn and tka Sun, and 4iniin lha
fim to the Mood.
Our Saxon aneMton, before their converrion to Cbrb-

tianity, named the se ven days of the week from the sun

and moon and some of their deified heroes, tu whuiu they

xseri
,

' I -Ihirly consecrated, and rtprLscating the ancient

gods or planets ; which names we have received and still

retain : Thus, Sunday was devoted to

the Sun ; Monday to the Moon ; Tui-s- Q Sunday
day to Tuisco ; VVtslnesday to Woden ; <{ Monday
Thursday to Thor, the ihunderer; Fii« ^ Tuesdajr
day 10 Friga or Friya of Frsa, the wifo f Wednesday
uf Thor; and Saturday to Seatcr. And % Thursday
nearly according to this order, the mo- f Friday

dern aslrnaomers express the days of 1^ Satnidaj
the week by the ac^eti planiU k» nrin«x<^d.

In the same order and number al so do those obtain in

the Hindu days of t|io week. See Kindersley's Specimens

of Hindu Literature, Just published, 8to.

W£iDLER (Joiiv FncDBEiCK) was prafosaor of ma*
tbenatica at WUlembeif. BetUta a nwnber of eonrao-
nications to the Royal &ciety, contained in vols. 36, 38,

S9, 40, 41, of the Philos. Trans, he was author of several

separate woiks : as, 1. In«tiiuttoncs Mathemalieu.-, inSvo,

1725. Tilts is u very thick volume, and contains a general,

though concise course, of all the m-ithetiialiral sciences.

% Observatioites Meteorulogicie et Attronomicte, 1723.

S. Historia Asironomica, in 4to. 1741.
WEIGH, WAT,or WST, a weight of checee, wool, Ac,

ceotBtning 356 poonde avoi rdu pois. Ofcom, thew^;b
conMins 40 bnsbdls; of barley or malt, 6 qnartei*.
WEIGHT, or GimxVy, in Physics, a quality in natural

bodies, by wbich they tend towards the centre of the

earth : and it is equal to the effort necessary to prevent

• bodjliottfonitt. SmQmtitt.

Weight, like gravity, may be distinguished Into absnl ute

rific, and relative. Newton demoaetiMM, I. That
wvlglbla of all bodlaa, at C4|tial dhtancet from the

centre of the catth« aio directly proportiumil to the quao-
tilies of matter that each contains -. Whence it follows,

that the wiiglils of hoJii'; tmve no deprmleiice on ihcir

shapes or texltiris; and tlial all 5pi»r€»5 aie not equally
full of inatier.

2. Uii liiliereiii parts of [be earth's surface, the weight
of the same b<Mly is dilferent ; owiufj to the spheroidal
AgUM of the earth, which causes the body on th« sBiiace
N> be nearer the centra in goiog Crooi the cqnator towards
the |^k»: and inCtCMB in tUfc weight it nrnrly in pio-
portion to the vened sine of dooble the laiiiud<'; or,

which IS the same thing, to the stjiiare ol the ii!;ht

sine ol ihc lafiludu: the weight at the iijuator lo ihmt
at the pole, bring a» iJ}.) to 'CJO ; or tliL- whole increase of
weigiu team tbe equator tu tbe pole, is the '2'i$lh part ol

the former.

S. That the weights of the same body, at diAnent d»
tances above the earth, arc inversely as the sqnarteof the
dittaaees front the centre. So that, a body at tbe disunce
of the moon, wbich it 60 semidiajneten from the earth's

centre, would weigh only tha dfiOOth pari afwhat it wajglu
at the carlh's surAice.

4. I hat at ditleteot distnnces williiii the earlii , or below
ibt! »uriace, ihc weights of the iMiue body are directly as
the disiancca from the earth's ccoire: s4> that, at half way
toward tbe centre, a body would weigh but half at much,
and atlbe «<eiy centre it would hnvc no weight at all.

5. A body iaoMsned in a fluid, which i> specifically

lighter than itself, loses tomacb of its weight, us is equal
to the weight of a quantity of the lluid of the same bulk
with itself. Ilcnce, u body loses more of its weight io a
heavier fluid than in a lighter one . and therefimitt

more in a lighter fluid than in a beaivier one.

The weight of a cubic foot of pure water, is 1000
ounces, or pounds, avoirdupois. And the weights of
the cubic foot of other bodicB, we at tet down under the

article S^eci/ie GnaviTT.
In the Phike,. Trent. (No. 459, pa.4i$7 ice) is em-

taincd some account of the aiialojiy Lrtnten English

weights and measures, by Mr. Barlow, lie stales, that

anciently tiie cubic fool of watt-r v^as assunii d as agnural
litaadard for liquids. This cubic foot, of lb, muJti-

plied by '3% givei 'iOOO, the weight of a ton : and hence
8 cubic feet of water made a-b<wtbead, and 4 hogdieada
a tun, or ton, in capaci^ and dcnoniloaiiin, ee w»U m
weight.

Dry lueasvm were raited on thetananodel. A butbel
of wheat, assumed ns a general standard for all sorts of
grain, also wcif;hed b''24-lb. Eight of these bushels make
a quarter, and 4 ({Uatters, or 32 bushel*, a ton uiight.

Coals were »i)ld by the cbaldron, supposed lo weigh a ton,

or 2000 pounds ; though in mlily it sraigbt parbapt np>
wards of 3000 pounds.

Hence a ton in weight is the common standard for

liquids, wlieat^ and coalt. Had this analogy been ad-
bcfvd lo, the confinioo now conplained of would have
been avoideil.— It may rt«tonably fa« supposed that corn

and other commodities, both dry and liquid, were first

sold by weight; and that miHsnrcs, for conyeiiience, were

afterwards introduced, as bearing some analogy to ths:

befor* nttd.
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WetCiiT, Pantdu*, iii Mi>€hanics, dtnotrs any (hing

to be raised, kustainc'l, ur moved by a macKiiir ; or any
Ihiiig that in any manner rniut Ibemoliun to bv produced.

In all macliitt«)>, tbcri' i»atMironl ind fixed ntio brtwwo
the w«ifb< and the moviig power; aad if ihcgr b« tneh at

to btlauee mdi other in cqtiiiibrio, ami then the machine
be put in nHitiijii by any other force; the weight and
puiirer wiil ahk.i)> lie reciprocally as ihe velocities orihero,

or of llicir ctiUiL^ of nravjt) ; or tlirir nioiinriilums will be

equal,, that is, tbe proiluct of tlie weight muliiplird by its

veloci ty, will be equal to the pfoduci of the poMT aat-
tiplied by its velocity.

WciouT, in Commerce, denotes a body of a known
wei|^t« appoiMed to he put jiuu a balance agjiiokt other

bodtee, wwMe weight !;> required to be IclWwn. Then
weights are uiu&Ily of lead, iron, or brass ; though in «e>

veral parts of the bjtst Indies common flints are used ; and
in SCsilU' places 11 surt <tf l ulc Lh-uus, J'iic diviTMty of

weights, in ail nAtiuns, aod ui .ill times, niiikt-s une uf the

tnost perplexing circumstance^^ ii\ coiDnnrrce, >.Vc. And
it would be a very great convcoicttcc if all uationt could

iritandagreeon a itandardi and tjmm, bothof mighti

Weights nay be distinguished into anctent and nodem,
foreign mid cloiiusUc.

Modern WfiiCiiTa, uted in the teeeral part* qf Eurofct
«ad lie J^enenf.

Engliih Weights. tlie 27tli chapter of Magna
Churlo, the weights ure to bt- ttii: ^anu' uU orer England

;

but for dittcrent commodities ibm- nrc two diflbrcnt hind^
vis, troy weight, and avoirdupois weight.

Tlie origin from which both of these are laised, it tba
g^ln of wheat, gatbered in the middle of (be ear

:

3i of (bete, well dried* nadaooe pennyweight, .

90 pennywejghtl ... ooeouQce, and
12 ouncmt . . . • - one pound troy

;

by St:i'. 51 IIlik in ; 31 r.hv. I ; l'2 Hen. VII.

A learned vn iter lias slum n that, by the laws of SMiste,

from ^rillinn) the Cu;Kiuor<>r ti) the rLi;;n ot I ienry \'l I,

the legal pound weight contained a pound of 12 ounces,

tailed front 32 grains of wheat ; and the legal gallon mea-
tura conuincd 8 of those pounds of wheat« 8 g^lont mob*
ing tbe bushel, and S butbcU the quarter.

Heniy VII. altered thci*old English weight, and intra*

doeed tne troy pound in iti stead, being 3 quarters of an
•luiice only luasier tlian ihc old Saxon pound, or l-IOih

htuviLr. riie (irst stiuute that directs the U!C ot'ihe avoir-

dupois WLi;;hi, iii that of Henry VIII; and the parti-

cular use to ubicii this weight is thus directed, it simply
for weighing butcher's meat in the market; thougb it i>

now tm d for weighing all kinds of coarse and lai^ artidce.

TUt pound contains 7000 Iroy grains; while the troy

pound ilsvlf conlaint only 5760 grains, and ihe old Sucua
pound weight but 5400 grunt. Philoe. Trent, vol. 65,
art. 3,

Hence there are now in cororoon use in England, two
dilTennt wci^tits, viz, tri>y weii;!!!, nnil nvoirJupois wri!;!it,

the former Iw-nijj i niploytU in wciglnng such line articles

as jewels, gold, silver, silk, liquont, &c : and the latter for

coarse and heavy articles, as bread, corn, 6i«b, balter»
eheeee, tallott, ptch, tar, iron, copp«r, tin, jltc, and atl

Ceety ware*. And Mr. Ward tupposrs that it was
ttphi intis we frvn tin eimtnttance, viz, at it wat

' to allow luger «c%ht, of indi coana aftiekf.

than the law had expressly enjoined, and this be observe!
happened to be a 6lb part more. Apothecaries buy their
dru'js by avoirdupois wieigbl, but,lb(y compound tlteni

by troy weight, tbongb uiMerionia' Utile variation ofmum
and divieii'iis.

n«e troy or jLjone pound weight in Scotland, which by
statute is to bi^'the same as the French pound, is com-
wunly supposed L'ejudt to 15) Lnglish troy ounces, or 7h60
grains; but by a mean of the standards kept by tl>e dean
of gild of Edinburgh, it weighs 7^99x9 "'^ 70'OO grains

nearly.

. Tbe following tablet abow the divisiont of (be troy and
aveirdupoit wdptti.

I. By the GoldsMlthlf Ste.

Pennjrwi.Gri'iDt

24 = I dwt.

480 = SO «• loa.

aif6a B 940 a Itf a Ubb

8. By tho Apothec

Scrapie*

SOm I 9
60 ta 3=1 Drara 5

480 s 24 s 8 =: I Uunce i

5700 a 988 a S6 3 19 B I lb. .

Tuhle ofAmdrAfUt W(^»,
Dmu OttDcc*

16 = 1

«56 s \6 =i 1 lb.

7 1 (iM = 448 = 28 = 1 quar.

2867«a 1793 a 112 s 4 ao 1 cwt.

S7S440 tw 85840 n 9940 a 80 ts 90 ai 1 ton.

Mr. Ferguson (Lect. on Mech. pa. 100, 4to) gives the
following comparison between troy and avoirdupois weight.

175 troy pounds arc equal to 144 avoirdup.
]^

175 troy ounces are equal to \91 avoirdup.<

1 troy pound contains 576*0 grains.

1 aveirdupoit pound contains 7000 graint.

1 avoiidttpi;^ ounce contains 437 i grains.

I avoirdupois drara contains ?7*.34'375 gmins.

1 troy pound contains 13 uz. C! Gjl4JS576 drams
avoirdupois

1 avoirdup. lb. contains lit>. 2oz. lldwts I6gr. troy

Tlic nioneyers, jewellers, &c, have a particular class of
weights, for gold and prcciout ttOM^ via, carat and grain,

the carat being 24 grain*} and fiirailvwr, the pennyweight
and i^rain. The first have alto a pccvlkr aiibdimiMi of
the troy grain : thus, dividing

the grain into 20 raites
'

the mite into 24 droits

the droit into 20 periott

the periot into 24 blanks.

The dealers in wool have likewise a particular tet of
«dghts; vit, the saclt, weigh, tod, stone, and clovfe', tbe
proportions of which are as below : vie,

the sack cotttaiiuag 2 weigha

tbe wcigb • - til toda

tbe tod • - - 9 ttooee

thefttone - - 2 cloves

Umc1o«« • « 7 pounds.

Alto 19 aacki mika a Ittt or 49fi8

^ kjui^ .o Google
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Farthn,

66 lb of ohi hny, or (U) lb irw ktjt ft trUM.

40 lb of stntv» make a Iruss.

36 trustee inak* « IimhI, of luf Ot Itmr.

14 lb make » Stone.

6 lb ofglua a ttono. _^
fSwdk WstevVB. The common or Imk oM pound

fraightt is 10 the Enf^lUh troy pound, as 91 to 16* Hid la

the avoiniupois pound as '^7 (o 2j ; it lhfn:(ur« conlailto

7560 troy grains; ami it u clivuit-il ii>to 16 ounCM like

the pound iivoirdupoi*, hut nuirr pailiculai l_v lliu»: the

pound into 2 marc»: the marc into H ounces; tbc ouuce

into 8 gToa, or drams; the i^o» or dram into 3 demon,

Paris scruples or pi-nnyweigbta ; aod the peitnywetgbt ittto

M grains; the grain bring an cquiralenl to a grain of

wheat. SothatttePhmcMinceCMitaiH479&tro*gniiu,
and tbercforr it » to the English troy ounce «• TO to tfi.

But in severrtl nf thi- rri-nch provinces, rlic pound is of

Other diderent weights. A quintal is equal to 100 pounds.

lUb RmA IFmktt with the

FlVIWbe

I Poand
1 Marc
1 Ounce
1 C. 1-05

I Scruple

iGiain

se. dsfi.

15 14

7 17 10

161
11

Mb

8

1

4
10

1

s

Us.
94
17

27
16

72
03

Tha new Fnack weights are those which ha«« for their

BMasnre a vait, called a giammni Tfab gnuBine b the

absolute weight of the cube of the centimetrei or lOOtli

part of the metre, or 3f Knglisb feet, of dislilK d w;iter,

takes at its maximum ofdi-nsiiy ; and am>n'prs tu I;) 1' 11 j

grains, or to 15^ English grams. I'hc kilogramme, or the

weight of a 1000 gramrer^, is equal to abcNIt 9^ tVOy
ounces. Sec tbc nrticle Mba^urks.
The weights above enumerated under (he two actidci

«C BnglUsh and French weights, are the san»e as are nwd
diroilghottt the greatest part ofEurope ; only undertone
what diflerenl name!, divisions, and pruportioiu. And
besides, particular tiations havo also ciTiain weights pe-

culiar In themselves, of too little cuiijctiuence hen- to be

en.imcraited. But to show the proportion ol these several

weights to one another, there may be here added a reduc*

tion of (he divers pounds in use throughout Europe, bj
which (he other weights i^re esiimulid, to one standard

youad. tit, the dd pound ofAaateidanit Paria» and Boar*
deatuc ; as they wnv Bocaniiely cnlcnla^ hgr M. Rkaid,
and published in the new editioo of hb TWift de Caa^
merce in 1722.

Pttporiion /{f the Wkigiits of the chitfCiliei in Europe, to

that qf Amsterdam, or the old French Pound,

100 pounds of Amsterdam arc equal to

108 Ibsof Alirant «)5} Ibsof Bcrgea. Kofw.
105 Antwerp Ill Bernm Archangel, or 100 Besan^OQ

105
3 poedet

Atschot
100
105

BiJboa
Boisle Due

ISO
99 Basil

151
100

Bologna
Bourdeaux

100 Rayonne 104 BourgenBrcsse
166 ikrgamo 103 Bremen
9r Borg» op Xoem Its Buataw

. WKIOBTt
100 pounds of

105 lbs of Bruges

lOi Brussels

lOi Cadis

105 Cologne

107^ Copeol

87

llSi Oajrtaie

100 DoTt

<J7 Dulliti

5)7 I'limtnir^h

1-13 Fl.iriiui-

()$ Frjiii ktnrt, sur

Maine
101 Gaunt
89 Geneva
1^ Genoa
102 Hamburit
155 Kuniiigibeig

105 I-rl|oic

108 I_^\den

143 l.<ulioin

10.')^ L"'ge

lam ure equal to

ll4lbsol Madrid
106 Malines

ISS^ Marseilles

154 Mesaiaa

ISO
195 llwcavjr
100 Nanlit
100 Nancy
169 N»plw
yS Nurcnjbeif
100 Peru

U9i Revel

109 Bka
190 aochel
146 Roaa
too Rotteidaai

S6 Rouen
100 S. Malo
100 hi ba»ti«a

158f Saiagosa

SeMlIc100 oe%iiic

106 Lisbon 114 Smvriia

114 Lisle 110' Strtio

109 London, avoicdu- 81 Stockholm
pois lis Tholottso

105 Luuvain 151 Turin

1U5 Lubeck 15&i Valencia

14U Lucca 18t Venice
116 Lyons

Amcient W'r. lOHTS.

1. The we^ta of the ancient Je*s, sedaced to tha

IMJ «i|||hti^ witt stand as bdow:
H> OS dut

O 0 9 2f
« s 6 lof

Tahmt - - IIS 10 1 lOf
2. Grecian and Roman weights, reduced to El^^iih

troy weight, are as in tbe following table :

lb <u <brt gr

Lentes - - 0 0 0 O^
Siliquae - - 0 0 0 3^^
Oboius - - 000 y^V
Scriptulum - 0 0 0 18,^
Drachma • • 0 0 2 6-^
Sextula - J 0 0 3 Of
SicsUcM • <• 0 0 4 ISf
Dmlla • - 0 O ( H
Uncia - • 0 0 18 5f
Libra - - 0 10 IK 13f .

The Roman ounce is the EiiL li!h R'>oij(]u|iois ouficr,

which they divide into 7 denari., is m l! as S drucbtns;

and as llity reckontd their ! r aTic, cqtial Id the Attic

drachin, this will make the Attic weights nne-eigbth

heavier than the currcspoodeot Roman weights. Arbvtb.

BfguUuiim ^ WaitftiTS ami Meaawic*.—This is a
hianch of tha king^ pierogiBtive. For the public conic*

Dieaoe, these ought to be unirarsally thcsaaie thim^Mllt
the nation, the better to reduce the pria-s of attlcbe to

equivalent values. But as weight nii<l nu-a&ure are things

in their nature arbitrary and uiiceriaiii, it i* iit.-ce^»ary

that tiicy be reduci d to some HxeJ rule or Jtandiiid. It

is how(;vcr tmpoasible to fix such a staudard by any writ-

leb law or oral pvodaaialwai as no peiMn can^ kj
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wordt only, give to another an a<iequa(e idea of s pound

miglht, «r foot-nilei It h chon t'iire «Kpcdicnt to haw
MCQUfW M'sBine vnibic, |nl|iable^ natenal tiandard ; ky
forming • compaiiiOQ witli wMrb all wrightt and mea-
sures ii>a)' be rcrfuced to onr uniform »ire. Such a

standard was anciently kept at Winche»i«r: and we find

in tbr Ittvrn of kini( C<lfE«r, near a century before the con-

quest, an injunciitin that tbai iDea»Dre should be observed

thriiuftbottt ihe realm.

Most nations havt regulated the standard of measures

of length from iome parts ol the human bodj ; ns the

palm, the hand, the apan* the font, tbe caW^ the cU (aAw
or arm), the piic«-, and tbe fathom. Bnt m tbtw are of

different c!Minn-.i(<(:« m iflrn of <liff< rrnt proportiorr-, an-

cient histon in> iiitorm us, tii«t « now jIaiularH o( It ngth

w.is li ;rci by '>ui kiiij; ll< nry ihc firM ;
\> tin C'jMiiiiaml-

cd (bat the ulna ur ancu'ni «-II, which answer^ to the

modern yard, sbould be made of the exact length of hii

own arm.

A Mandard of lung roeasun* bi once obtained, all

ethers are easily derived from it; thoae of greater imglh
by multiplying that original timKlard. tboae of leia by
divKling It. TIiu-, by ihe statute called compi sitio ul-

iiarum rt penit aruiii, 5f yards make a pi-rcli ; and ihr

yard is -ub irvuk-d into 3 feet, and eacli tout intn 12

inches; wbicb inches will be each ol ihi- k-ngth of 3
barley-corns. But some, on ili<' cntitmry, derive all BMSp
&ures. 'ly cnmpoMtion, from the barley-corn.

:>up' iticuil nieasurt's are derived by squaring Iboie of

iength i mai mcasares of rapacity by cubing them.

The itandard of weights was originally taken from
grains or coras of wheat, whence our lowest denomina-
tion of weights is still railed a grain ; 32 of which are

diiccti (1, by the statute c:illcd compnsitio mcriMir^irum,

to cotnpus" a pennyweight, 20 of «vhich malie an ounce,

and I'i ounces a pound, &c.
Under king Rich.-ird the first it was ordained, tbat there

should be only one weight and one measure thnmghout
tbe nation, and that tbe custody oC tbe aais» or atandanl

of wights arid mcasnm, should be committed to certain

persons in I'vcry city and borough ; whence the ancient

ofl'icc of the king's ulnugrr seems to have been derived.

These original ^t;lndards ui-rr c;i;liti |>ondus rcpis ami

mensuru domini regis, and ^re directed by a variety of

subsequent statutes to bi- kept in the exchequer chamber,

by an oHiccr callnl the clerk of the roarliel, except the

wine gallon, which is comnitied to the ei^ of Londoa,
aod kept it>Guii«lhall.

The Scotiiii trtandards are distributed among the oldest

boroughs. Hie elwand is kept at Edinburgh, the pint at

Stirling, the pound at Lanark, and the firlut at Liiilith-

The tnu in ncipal weights estabiishcii in Grc^\r Ilntmii,

are tiny wi ;i;bt hiiJ avoirdupois weight, as beU'ic nini-

lioned. Under the head of tbe former it may tanher b«

added, that

A camt is a weigjit of 4 grains; bat when the term is

applied to gold, it denotes the degree of llnenrse. Any
quantity of gold is supposed divided into 34 parts. Jf the

whole mass be pure gold, it is said to be carats fine

;

if tiiiif be '2! ]iiirts ol pure gold, and mif p.irt ul alloy

or b.isf ini-tai, It is said to Ity 5ft rarats tinr, mid so on.

Puri' gold is too soil to bf w .\ for cui.i. Tin- sratubird

coin of this Itiogdou is 23 carats fine A pouud of stan-

dard gold is coined into 44{ guineas, and therefore ««erf
guinea should weigh 5 dwis Sii gmiiNt
A pound of silver for coin conla{t» 1 1 OR 9 dwis pur«

lilwr, and 19 dwts alloy: and statidavd silver-plate, II

ounces pure silver, «ith I ounce alloy. A pound of
standard silver n coined into 0 2 !.iiillin^; and therefore

the weight of a shillmi; sn,,!il I be 3 dwis JO^*. grains.

Umecnat Standmdffjir Wkiohts aitd Mtasvrei.
Philosophers, from their babiti of grneialtzing, ha*c

often maile speculations for forming a general standard
for weights and measures through Ibe whole world. ThtM
have boeii devised chiefly of a philoiopbiatl mriure, M
ben adapted to urivenality. Afterthe invention of pen*
duluin clocks, it first occurr^-d that thi- ii npth of a pen-
dulum which should vibriltr sfcoink, v» .mld be proper lo

b( iniidc 11 (inivtrMii Mundnrti lnr lengths ; wKrihiT it

shiu ld be Ciliird a yard, m itiiy tiling else. But it was
louiid, that it would be difficult in practice, to measure
and determine the true Icn^ub of such a pendulum, that
is the diktance between tbe point of tOspension and the
point of cacillatioA. ' Another cause of inaceancy was
afterwards discovered, when it was fetmd tltat the seconds
pendulum was of diffen nt lengths in all the different lati-

tudes, owing to the spheroidal figure of the e.irth, which
CHII5CS thiil all jiliicos 111 dittcK-iu latitinlL'x iirc ut dilTi riTil

di'>i«nce& trom the centre, and coiiM.><jueitdy ibc pendu-
lums are acted on by different lorr«'n of gravity, and
therefore irquire to be of fliffvrent lengths. In tbe lati-

tude of London this is found to be 3^ inches.

Tbe Society of Arts in London, among their maiiy
laudable and pntrfcitic endeavours, offered a haodsoBM
premium for the discovery of a proper standard for

Weights and measures. This bmugfat them many expe*
dii nis, but none that merifrd any attention, except one,

an iniprovt-ment in the method of the pendulum, by Mr.
Haiton, in the year 1779. This consisted in the apjilica-

tton of a moveable point of suspension to one and the

same pendulum, in order to produce the full and absolute

cifiect of two pendulums, tbe dilference of whose kntiha
sras the intended measure. Here ako the miio of tacir

lengths was easily determined, from observing the number
of vibrations performed in a given time at each point of

5U'P^^^ioll. Wht-iice tlare being two equations and two

unknown quantities, the actual lengths of the pendulums
themselves might be readily deduced hj simple a^gefataie

rules.

The late ingenious Mr. Whitcburat HMldi improved oo
'

Mr.Hatton's original tuition, in his essay ptiblisbcd in

17B7 under' the title of ** An attempt towards obtaining

invariable Mea^un's of Length, Capacity, and Weight,

from the Mensuration of Time, 6cc." Mr. XVhitehurst's

propi)'.;i! is to ob:ain :i mcasiiri- of the ^rratrvt b ngth

that convenienry will permit, from two peiiiiulums whose
s-ibrations are in the ratio of 2 to I, and whose length

coincide with the English standard in whole numbers. His

numbers were chosen with considerable judgment and
skill. On a supposition that the length of the seconds
pendulum, in tbe latittide of Lbndon, is inches, tb»
length of one vibrating 42 times in a minute must be

80 inches; and that of another vibrating 84 times in a
miniKc nmst bo 'Jo inches ; thfit diffi rein i' 6() inches, or

5 fi. t ii lin ^tandiiril mcusiirc. The difti'r<.Ticc of the

leli;:tb? ol I«"o peiuiiilunis, however, resulliu^ from htt

c.\{Mirimcnt, vra& J9 892 inches, instead of 60, the dif<
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ference being <fccMioned by an error in tlx- original m-
•umption of 39 2 inchc« in»tca<l of or 3S>i indwii

•i it M very nearly. Still, Mr. Whi(eliur»t has accoin-

pfiilwd • principal p«trt of hit grand di-tign, by ktiowing

how an invariiibic ttaniUrd may alwayi be round for iliu

aamc latitude. But ihi* It by no means all that is

wanted.

The French philoiophrr!. have rone nrjuch laniicr, anU

Isave very judiciously deduced the mea%ur>'!i of capncily,

ad thoae of weight from the staatlard linear meaaurr

;

conSning llMiMdvM tbtooghwit to the dedoial dlvi^

tion.

But their syilcn it Itkble to thb bravy objeeiioo, that

it depend* on nn nccnnte ommoio of • qiMiter neiidiM
«f llie forth, at the tone tine thnt no inch ocennitn men*
tare hn » yet been obtained i ond at the tame time pro-

bebly that the meridians dilTer so widely among themiflvea

as to leave no ri-axnirtble o.\ p' t Uiii'iii iluit a correct me-
dium lenglli ul H iiit-ndiaii will i vcr be iDUmi.

Some oilier iiielliod Uicri nm.-t lie rebiitleil to, if uewish
to obtain a uoircrsal (neaiunswhich at llic tame time tbui it

tball be invariable, shall be easily recovered on the sup-

poiition thot the actual sundard is lost. Pt-rbapt the

•MHt olgectiimable way would be to take for the length

of the oietic the length of o timple peodnlua vibnting

tecondi at the equator, at o certain height above the iup>

face of the sen, when the thcrmomet> r is at a fixed me-
dium temperature : the length of the metre would then

be about 39-097 Knglish inches, inslrnd nf a.*? i70,'3,

the metre of the new French system. The m«;;iiumle of

the an-, I tic Mere, the gramme, &c, (or any other terms

thought proper to introduce fur similar purposes), might

llOOO the same relatioin to the metre a* in the French
tytlem. Thua abould we potwit a ttaodard toktn from
the giravitatiog fbfce of tbe globe we inhabit, and whidi
njght ho talrty oouidcfcd at iBfatiable» to long Ubthe
OOHtitution of the earth and in time of rotation remain
the same.

The material standard itself also minht be cliosrn of

tome shape tlut should possess (he double advaiilagc of
Ix-ing little affected by changes ot temperature, and being
a penduluiti whose distance between the point of sutpen-

ion and centre of oKillation, should be exactly equal

to a fixed dimension of the peoHulam that ruigiii readily

be metnirrd with esactoea. Such a body wo have in a
lifnHuigled cone, er one the diamelw of wbote hot* it

to itt altitude; for when thit cone it luipradcd 1^
id vertex as a centre of motion, the centre of oscillation

it in t!)e ceiide of tbe base; and when it is suspended by
its ba^e, the centre of oscillanon cuinrides with the ver-

tex of the solid
; the length of the isochronous iimple

pendulum bein^ in both caset equal to the alttttidc of

the Cone, or to the diameter of its base.

Tbe univenal tt^ndard for lengths being once esta-

UiilMdt Ihote of an^tls evidently follow. For in-

tlance, a veiaei of certab dimnaiuot, bei^g filled with
diitilled wnter, or fome other homogieneaw atatier, the
weight of that may be considered atatMidard for wel^M.
See alto r^ur article Measure.

Wkigiit of the Air, Water, kc. See thOM afticlrs
ttvcr;illy. .S'l- aUo S p r,c: J F I C G K A v IT Y.

Wl'RNl.R (John), of Nureratx-rc;, was born in UOH
and died 1528, and appears to have been the be»l mathe-
natictan «f hia time, being h^y dialiiigHiilied at «i

attronomer, a feonetriciao, fte, and well deterring of
betof, better fcnowo than he is, having contributed by bio
wtttinpoo tiigoBoineiryi and other parn of the nmibe-
matici, to dHfuat a tatW Cor these tcienoct. it appmn
that be wroUt & boolta on iitanglea. In his time the use
of the cnna-ftiaff becan to be introduced among seamen ;

tliii ancient loslrumeni being de^^rlb<nl by hini, in liis

Aunotatiomi on the first book ol Pioleiiiy\ tieograpjiy,

firiiiud 1!) 1314; »tnu' tie recoiiimi-Hd» it \nr observing
ilie (>Htanc« bei»i-en (tie muua and some star, in order
thence to determinr the longitude. In 15S2, bepobllthcd
Opera Mathematica at Nuremberg, in 4to, containing a
specimen ot the Contcs. with some tulid pniblon, and in
wbicb alto be •Wtriwiaed tbo pieiWMion of the oi|irinox

Btpie exactly than it had before been done.
WKRbT, a Russian measure of length, equal loS500

Eii|ili»h leet, or ^ ol an Kn;;li>ib mile.

V\ K> I
,
niH- of ibe cardinal points of the horiion, or'

of (ije cuinpiiss, <iiiinu'ti uglily opposite to (he' cast, or

lying on the lell lian<l when we Uee llie imrth. Or west

is strictly the interaction of the prime vertical with the
borifon, on tbitt isute where the sun sets.

Wkst ffind, is alto called Zepbyrtia, and Favooiui.
We!>t Dinl. Sec DtAI»
Wb»T£KN jIafUtiide, Hormm, OenM. See tfao tf

tera) articka.

WI'.^TING, in Navigation, U tlu- quantity uf depifture
made good to the westward trutn tlic roctiUian.

Wl y. See WttoH.
WH.ALF., in Astronomy, one of tbe constellations.

See Ctrl'*.

WHKLL, in Mechanics, a simple machine, consisting

of a circular piece of wood, metal, or other ma tier, that

retulvea OO an ajiii. This it otherwiie called VVbtvl and
Aale, nr Axittn PeritncbiOk at « mechanical power, be*

ing one of the mett frtqilcBt and ttteful of any. In tbb
capacity of it, the wheel ia a kind of ptvpetoal lever, and
tbe HMs another leNser one; or tin- r^ulius of thr wheel

and ihitt ui ii& axih may he considered m tiie lunger and
shorter arms of a lev<-r, the ci ntie of the wheel being the

fulcrum or point of suspension. Whence it is, that the

power of this machine is estimated by ibis rule : As the

radius of the axit it to the nuliui of tbe wiml or of tbo

circumfeienoe ; to It any^wb power, to tbe weigjit it will

tuttaio.

Wbcelt|aa well at their asc*, are frequently dented, or

cat into teeth, and arc then of use on many occasions

;

as in jaclct, clockf, mill-work. Sec; by which means they

art rapiibSe of iikiviii^ and aeling on one aimtln'r, and o(

beini; coinbiiu'd tog< (iici to nny extent ; the ti-i th either

ol the uMs or circumference working in ibnic ol oi ,cr

wheels or axles; ami (hu;, by multiplying tiie power to

any extent, a very great effect is produced.

To compute the power a eombituutoH of Wkedti the

teeth of (he axis of every whe<-l acting on thote in the

circumfere«ce of the next following. Multiply COOtiiio*

ally together the ndii of all the axct, at alao the radii of
all the wheels; then it will be, as the former product is to

the latter, s^ is a given power applied to the circumfer-

ence, to the weight it can sustain. Thub, tor exampk, in

a coiiibicalion of five wheels niid axles, to (ind the ueight

B man run su-.tai[i, or raihe, « ho\e (urt c is equal to 150
pounds, (he radii of the wbc(Ua being 20 inches, and ihox
of theaUci Silwhtt.
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and ao K ao * 90 » SO % aOss S43O0OOO,
ihcrcfore M S49 : 34SO000O : : 150 : 15000000 lb, ihe
«rL'ight h« can sustain, which is mure than 6696 toot
wcii;ht. So pioJii^ioiisis dieincnaMolp«wcr iokcan*
biiiHlion i>( «liccU !

Hilt It IS U) U- nljbcrvid, that in this, as wlII ii> ovi-ry

otijer tm thanical engine, whatever is gnined in power, is

ill time ; that ia, thr weight will moveW much slotvrr

than the power, a» the foice h inCMWtl OT multiplied,
w inch )n the example abownlOOOOO tUMtdower.

Hence, having given nf power, ud Ihs wdilkt 10 be
raised, with the proportion between the wheels afid wtle*
necessary to ihatefTict; tu Mud ihc luniiU-r of rlu- winds
«ad axles. Or, hnvuig the number of the wheels aiid

axles given, to find the niio of th* ndtl oflha wbceb ud
WtleS' ilere, putting

p = tlu- |)a ,s i r acting on the lul wheel,
w ss: ihe weight to be raised,

r = the nuliuit of the axles,

n = tbe nidius af the wheels,
n = tbe nttmber of the wheels end wict

;

tbco, by thegenral prnponion, as r" : k" : :^ : w{ there-

forest* s t0f* be general throrem, from whence meybe
'

found any one of tbe»e (i 1 tr is ur qti.mtitic*, when the

other four arc given, llius, to lind n the number of

wheels: we have Ijrht

^1 = ^, then » = ''^""-''^g
. And tofimlthen.

r" p log. R — log. r

tin of the wheel to the axle, it is — = "

r ^
J,

WiiCELs 0/ a Clock, Ifc, are, tbe crown wheel, contrat
wheel, gTvM wheel, second wheel, tbiid wbcd, ttriking

wheel, detent wheel, &c.
WhBxls tf Coadu*, Carts, Waggom, Ac With re-

spect to wheels of carriages, the folluwiii^ imuicular^ arc

collected from the experiments and obicj vaii>jii> ui

{•ulii-rs, B4-ii;1iic)ii, Camus, Ferguson, Jacob, &c.
1. The use ni sihcils, in carriages, is iwofuld ; viz, that

ot diminiibing 01 inun:' cA-Uy overcoming the rc-aislancv or
friction frura the carriage; and that uf more cumly over-

coming obstacles in the road. In the ilrsi cuit*, the fric-

tion nn the ground is transferred in some degree from tbe
outer surface of tbe wbcel to its oave end «xb; and in

the letiec, tbcy tem eediy to raise the carriage over ob-
•teelcs end asperities met with on tbe roads. 1 n both t hcsc

ca!>ei,thr liL'i:;Iit oftlic wIktI is ofinnicri.il cunsidLTuuim,

as the spfikcs uct as K-vrr',, ihr tnji ol'uri obstat lr lu iiii; tlu'

fulcrum, ihtir li:nj;l[j i,'nslilcs the carnage more rasily lo

*ui mount tlu'in ; anil tlie greaUT pro]x>i t»on ot the wheel
111 tliL' aNir st ivi s moru easily 1 i diminish or to overCOlM
the fricti(]n of the axle. Sec Jacob's Ofaaervations on
Wheel Carriages, pa.?d&c.

2. The wheels should be ezectly raimd-, ind.the fellice

et ri{>ht angles to diemsw«,BGCoidingtotheijiciiaationof
the tpohci.

9. It ie the most general opinion, that the spokes b«
somewhat inclined to tbe navr<i, so that the wheels may be
dishing or concave. Indeed il the » hucls were always to

roll on smooth and level ground, it wuuld ho U ii lu mak«>

the spokes perpendicular to tbe naves, or to the axie* }

because they would then bear the weight of tbe load pciw

pendicuiariy^ Bukljccausc the ground is commenly an*
cvi n, one wbed often falls into a cavity or rut, when the
•ther doet ael« and theo it HutMu nradi ne* of tiae

weight than the othct does ; in which case it. it beet for

tbe wbbelt to be didied, because the spoket beeoqe per*
pendicular in tbe rut, and thefelore have the gicetest

strength when ibe obliquity of tbe rUMd tbrotss most of

the weight on them ; wiuie lliose on the high jiroutid have

less weight to bcur, Mtd ilnitduco iieeil noi Lie m tlu-ir lull

strength.

4. The axles of the wheels should be quite straight,

and perpcndK ulur tu the shafts, or to tbe pule. When
the axles are straight, ibe rims of the wheels will lie pa>

rallel to each other, in which rnse tbej will move the

eeaiest, beeausethey will be at liberty to proofed Mreigjbt

fonrardt. But in tbe muel way of practice, the ends of
tbe axles are bent downwards ; which always keeps the

udes of tbe wheels that arc next the ground neurer to each
other than their upper sides are ; uim this not Diily makes
the wheeU drag wdeway* as tbty go along, ami g>\e-h the

loail a much greater power of crushing them tlum u Ikmi

they are parallel to each other, but also endangers the

overiurniiig the carriage when a wheel falls into a bole or
rut, or when thr carriage goes on a roadthai has OHIO ride

lower than the other, as along the side «f a hill. Mr.
Beigbieu hewewer has otlcred several re!iion<! toprpvetbat

fbe axlei of wheels ought not to bestruigh i ; tor which tee

Desaguliers's Exp. Phil. vol. S, Appendix.

5. Large wheels arc found raoreedvaotageous for rolling

than small oiieb, buih \sith regard to their power as a longer

lever, and to the dearie of friction, and to the advantage

in getting o«cr holes, ruliR, and clones, &c. Ifwe consider

wheels with regard to the friction on their axles, it is evi-

dent that small wheels, by tuning ofkener round, and
swifter ^bout llie axles, than large ones, roust have much
mure fnciion. Again, if ne consider wheels a> tbftjr sink

into bake or aoft earili, tlae^aigo wiweia, hy tinkini ieie,

must be much easier drawn oat of them, at well as mo«c
easily over stones nnd oLstaclos, from their grcalnr length

ut lever or spukes, De?,agulier3 has hroii|;ht this matter

to a iiiHthetnaticul calculation, in his L\perim. Philot,

vol. I, pa. 171, Inc. See also Jacob's Observ. pa. 63.

Hence it appears then, that wh«x-U are the more advan-

tageous as they are larger, provided they are not more
than 6 or a teet diameter; for when they exceed these

dimeaeiooa, they become too heavy } or if they are made
light, their tuength it pmportionably diminithrd, and th»

of the spokes renden tbivi nKM« liable to break i

besides, hones applied to sueb wheels would not be ca-

|),ilil.: Ill exiMi;ii^ iheir uliiiust rlrenyth, by having the

ash's liighcr than ihtjr LieaiiU, su llial they would draw
dow nwards ; which is even a greater di&ad\ BiiUi;:e ;h;in

small wheels have in occa&ioning the horses to draw up-

wards.

6- Carriages with 4 wheels, as waggons or coaches, are

much more advantageous than carriages with 2 wheels, at

carte and chaiict; for* with a wheek ii it plain tbe liUcr

hone caniee part of tbe wrij^t, iii 'ooe tray or other : in

going down bill, the weight bran on the horse ; and in

going up hill, the weight falls the other way, and lifut the

horse, which is Still '.*oiM'. Hc-kIi , ai the wheels sink

tttto thi> boles in the rt<<«ds on ditTercnt side^, the shafts

strike ftgninst the tiller's sides, which occaMons llie death

of many horses: moreover, when one of the wlieels sinks

into a bole of rdt, half tbe weight ^Is the* way, which

endangers the overturning of tbe carriage.

7. ft would be much ouwe advutageous lo make tbe

4 whteli of a coach or wuira brge, and nearly of a
4H
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btij^t. tkau to nuike the tore wheels of only Imlf the ilia-

MWirr ot thv hiad whevb, as is utual to many place*. The
In* vhceli hftvecomiiKmty been made of a lise than

dw UoAlNmi bulk on account of turning short, and lo

mtM cotdiv tk* bncK*. CnuMMcks Imw alao been in*

vented for ttfrmqg yd iliMlcr* Mtd tin Ibn whceb fcm
Sc<-:i I »<'i\m|,io u to gi qtiite under lbs bend of the

Cruni' iH-ck.

li i> rtccouiitnl a ^rfat .li»Hiiva[itiii;c in small whi'eh,

that tis tbt-ir axif is u«>l»w ibe buw ot ihc hi>r»c'»' breasui,

the fauneii iioi uulv liuvc the loaded carriage to draw ulong,

bat six) purt ut' a» weight to bfear, which tiica them toon,

end nuket them grow much ttilfer in their heim, IhM tbey

wmM iS they drew on n with ihe lure axW.
But Mr. lifigdion dispute* Ihe propriety of fixing tbe

lilii- tj| li.ii tmii nil ,1 u u'l wnii the' Iji'i iisl of l> hnfx', HIkI

•ayj it isC'i.itirtiN lo re ibuii iiixl I'xpt rii iicc. Iloisv-^, lie

•ays, have litllr or rui powi r lo ilraw LlUt thr> cii live

Cruin ti.tir wi-i^ht ; wiihuui wnab (tuy could not take hold

of tbe ground, and then iiiey mutl slip, and draw notbtttg.

Common i-xprriencc«l»o teaches, that a horse must have

a certain wvjgbt On his twck or shoulders, that be niOJ

draw tbe better. And when • borM draws bard* it is oC<
•erred that he bends fbrward, and brings his biwt near

tlic f;r<piiii<I ; iiiul ttii ii if tbf wheels are high, he ispulli:i|i;

the caciiiigc agaiuxi the ground. A horse tackled in >i

waggon will draw iw > or ibree ton, becaute the pniiit or

line of traction is b«>low hm brea»i, by the lownessof the

wheels. It is alto common to see, when one bors4- is draw-

ing a heavy load, especially up hill, hu iore feet wiU rite

inND tbe grotiad ; ia wbicb case it is usual toadd • weigbt
M bisbadt, to kaepbis fore part down, by• prnon mounl-
ing en his back or shoulders, w hich will enable him ludraw
that loail, whi! 'j 'ii i .'jld n&t move brforc. The jrcai-

«st stress, or lukiu bj^iiu-ss uf drawing, '>^iy' itu^ iiiiicriKiu^

wriliT, lb to ovfrcoiijc obit.icles ; tor uii Icvfl pUiins ihv

drawiUj; is but little, and then the horde's buck need bu

pressed but with a small wei^hi.

8. Tbe utility of broad wbeei«« in amcndioa and pre-

senriiig the roftdi, has been so long and gem;^^ adcnow-
ledged, as to ban* occasioned the Icgnlatavv to enfclM
tbdr use. At the same time, the proprietors and driven

of carriages term to be cuiivlncfd liy ••xperifiice, that a

narrow-wheeled cainajjcis iiioiL taMi) iiiicj »]iei dilv drawn
by tlie same number ol horses, liiaii a broad-vv km ltd one
of the tame burthen : probably becauKi tbey are much
lighter, and have less friction on the axle.

On the subject of (his article, see Jacob's Obierv. iic.

OD Wbael-Carriagfs, 1773, pa, 81; Uesagul. Exper. PhiU
wl. 1, pa.aoi ; Martin's PhiUBnt. vol. 1, pu.399; md
BrewsteKs vaiuable edition of Ferguson's Lectures, both

the work itsilf and the .Xiipt-ndix to tlie smic, whi're se-

veral ivew observatiotiit iVc ureiiiven on ;iii3 siibjcci. See
alvi the Report of the Committee of the flouse of C om-
mons, on Acts regarding the use of Broad Wheels, and
other matters relating to the Preservution ol the Public
Roads.—Abridged in the Repertory of Arts, Nu.(>4, New
Scries.

BlMti^g Wheei,, is a machine contrived by Oeiagn-
liers, for drawing the foul uir out of any place, or for
forciftg in fresh, or doinjC both succwively, without o|irn-

mg doors or windows. See Philos. Trans. N<i. 437 . TIh-

tntantiOB of Ibis machine is die same a?, tinu ot llalc j's,

sentiUtor, bnt not so effectual, nor so convenient. See
Deeag. £xper. fbllos. iid.2, p.. 503, «6a^Tbii wbcci is

ai»o called a centritagal \>,\u A, because it drive* tbe *ir

with a centri(u«;al force

Wnier WuKtL. of a Mill, that which receives the im-

puUe of the stream by means of Udle-boards or floatp

Agufds. M. Parcfil, d( the Academy of Sciences, has de-

tennined that tbe gitatesl efiact of ao uadenhot whoel, is

whri, ii^ velocity 18 equal to tbe Sd part of the velocity of

the «iiitr that drivi-s or kc p» it in motion : but it ought

to bctheiialt ol lti;;C u Idciiv, iis iv f\illy sliown in th< arti-

cle Mill, III ibis Dictionary. In fixing an un«lersh<<t »h<\i,

it ought to be considered whether the water can run

off, so as lo cause nu baek-wuter to stop its motion. Coo-

crniiag this article, see Desagul. Exp. Philos. vol.9,

498. Also a variety of experiiornts and obser^ aiiona le*

Iniing to undersbot and ovenbot wheels, by Mr. Snicutop,

in the Pliilns. Trans. v«)1.5l, pa.IOO.

Anitoite\ Whkbl. ttee RoTA AriMoitlieii,

,W -u^uri;!:,' \V Htti.. Si-e Pkk A MBULATOm,
Oijyiem'* Wntk-L. bi t Ubk i- mi eus.
Perwan Wh BEL. ScpPehsian.
Wmekl Boromeier. S<e Bakumetke.

,

WHIRL-FOOL, an eddy, vortex, or gdf, wboe^
water is continuaMy laming round.

Those in fivers ure verj- commn, froni vurioits ued*
dt iu-., and are usually very trivial^ and of little 1eoiMe>

qui nce. In the sea they are more rare.btil more dange-

rous. .Sibbald liti>. rtl.ited llu' elTeCts of a vt rv u nniVabie

murine whirlpool aumngtlie Orcades, wlutb \«ould (>tu>e

verj dangerous to strangers, though it is of no consi (|urncc

to the people who arc used to it. lliis is not fixed to any

particular pUce, but appears in various parts of tbo lioubl

of the aea aoioiig these islaods. Wherever itnppcu* it is

very Inrioasi and bontsftc would inevitably be drawn in

and pt i wiih it ; but the people who oavigaic them arc

prepared lor tbe event, and always carry an empty vessel,

a loi; ol wood, or lar<;i- bundle of slra« , or yoiiie such

ihinp, in Ihe boat with them ; as soon us they j« rceivcilie

wlorlpoid, ihcy loss this within its vortex, keeping thera-

telves out; thi» substance, whatever it be, is immediately

received into the centre, and carried under water ; and at

'soon as this is done, the turfoce of the place where the

whirlpool was brcnmes smooth, and they row over it with

i f'Ty- and in iiUoul an Iiour tliry sec the vortex begin

again ill ^omc other place, usually at about a mile's di-

stance from the first.

WHIRLING-TABLK, a machine contrived i.ir repre-

senting several phenomena in philosophy and iiat ure ; as,

the principal laws of gravitation, and of the planetary

motions in curvilinear orlMls.

Tbe figure of this iostfumeBlttbjtbibited fig. 1, pi. 41

:

wben> A A is a strung frame of wood ; b a' wtncb lixtd on

the axis c of the wheel n.nbout «tiicVi is the catgut siting

V, which also gfies routio tilt snuU wheels a and K,

(•rossiii2 bi't«e( ri \.\u m and the great wheel ». On the

upper end ol the UMs of the wheei «, above the framr, is

fixed the round board d, 10 which may be occasionally

fix«'d the bearer Msx. Uo the axis of the whe»l u is

fiked the bearer KTz, ftnd wbeo iho winch s is turned,

Uic wheels nod bcarvnare put into a whirling mutioo,

RrMi bearer hs* two wim w, x, and t,' k, fixed and
scri «i d ii^ht iiilo ihe-n al tin < nds by nul^ on the out-

iiile ; niul ui.eii ibe ijub are uiiii n wi d, the wires may
be dr.p»n out m order to thaiiiic the b.ilU l' ,

v, which

slide upon tbe wires by means of bru»s liK>ps b.xcd into

tiio hn»j rad pieventing their couching tbe wtwd below
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Through rarb ball theie panel t tflk whtdi
u fixed to it at any li iigili fram the cpntre of the hoirer

tti iti cm!, by a iiul-vci'i'W at the of llii- bull ; tlic

tbank ot llnr st nw fioina into ((h ti iitif oi lin- ball, ami

prc«>iiii; liu' b;i iii^i'iti.l till' uiuiir Miir <if (l.c hulr which

it tun> tiirou^n. 1 III- iiiw |!<>e» Iruiit the ball, and under

it ^;lllll| pulley dwd in the tniddlc of the bearer; then up
thmu^h « tucket in the rnund pUto (s and t) in tho

lAidile of each bearer; then through a ftlit in the tuidill*

of the square tup (o luul y) of each to*er>«nd |oing««er
k ima]! pulley on the top cotnft down a|^ttt tin *tiiie way,
and ii at last fatieoed to the upper end ufthe socket fixed

in the middle of the round plate above-mentioned. Each
of thoc phili'i <i am! T has four routiti IkiU's near iKcir

odeet, by wliich t!ii-v slnlf up and down uii ihe Miiea,

wliuh inakr ihc ci)r;ur of larli lower. The balls and
plates beiita (bu» connected, eocb by ii> particular line,

it ii plain that if the balls be drawn outward, or toward*

the cod M aad « of their mpoctive bcarera, the round
plalM a aod T will be dmwn up to tilt lop of their tc^

ipeetive imnrn o and r>

There are ceverat bntti wvi^tht*. tome of S, tome of

3, and othrp. of i minces, t<> be occasionally put within

the lowers o mi l v, on the rouinl platen 8 nad t: each
wi'l^lit ioivm^ .1 ;

iii i" lii^b' III (In- tiiiduk- of ii, for goin)(

Oil the suckc!') i>r ii.\c!>,ul ihc pluleit, and being idiL from
tJie edge lo the hole, that it may slip over tbu line which
comn from each ball to its respective plate.

For a tpccimen of the experimenu to be inadc «idt thb
•chiaA^ nay be tal^oined dta Collowiiu,

li Ranovuit (he bearar vxi put the loap of the Hnai
to wUdt tha ivory bell a is uslened over a pin in Aa
centre of the board «f, and turn the winch a ; and the
ball will not iranicdiatcl v In „ .ii to move with the board,

but, on accQiiiu ol its iti«Liiviiy, endeavour to remain in

its state of rest. But wliou the ball hiis acquired the

same velocity with ih« board, jt will remain on the same

Etrt ol the board, having no relative motion upon it.

oweter, if the board be suddenly at<^d, the bail will

«aatiatie to icvoIm «n it, mitil tha fiictioii stopa its mo-
tioQt to that matlir Rtitii every cha^ of iiat^ from
UMtt of rest to that of motion, and vice wna. '

i. Put a longer cord to thin ball ; let it down through

the hollow axil of the bearer mx and wheel g, and fix a
wi'ii;ht to the end of the con! below thu machine; and

this wi'ijjht, if left at liberty, "ill lirav* the ball from thi;

fdji' of tiir wliirling bourd to its ceDtrc. Diaw ofi tlic

iMilt a lutle t'rutn the centre, and turn the winch; then

the ball will continue to revolve with the board, and gra-

dually fly farther from the Centre, raising up the weight
helow the machine. And .thna it appears that all bodies

W K I

Then, ofaaernai the wlodty of in
chii

i*w|«tngia ciiclet, hare a tendency lo fly off from thoit CO thw eonb at aqoal

volm on tte faaaid*

raotren, pull the cord below the macEine, and thiTs bring

diL' ball iicaitT till' cciLtii- of the bou.ii, nnd llic i all will

bi' jLi ii to muUc with nn increaMiig v»locity, as it ap-
proaches tho centre: a'ui thus t.Se planets which arc

ntMrett the sun perforin qutckcr revolutions than those

which are mure remote, and move with giaater veloci^

ia every part of their ntiipeciive circles.

4i,*Ilrmov« the ball a, and apply the benrer MX, whosa
centre of motion is in ib middle at 10, directly over tha
centre of the whirling board A Then put two balls (
and u) uf equal weight on their bearing wires, and having

fixed them at equal distances from their respective cen<
tri s of iiuiiioti Ii and z upon their nilk cords, ijy ihc icrcs*

mi!!., put I c|ual weights in the lowers o hikI p. La-ily,

put the ciUi^ut strings E and r on thi: grooves o Riul 11 of

the »mall wheels, which, being ot equal diameiets, will

give equal velucitics to the bearers above, when the winch

a is turned; and the balls V and t will dy off toward 11

and «, and raise the weightt in the towet* at the sama
ijiataat. This sbaws» that when bodicsof equal quaaliliet

of matter revohe in e^ual circlM with equal velocities,

the ir ri ntrifugal forces are equal.

5. l.tkf away th*-** equal balU, aiiii put a b ill of C
ouiico itiiu the bearer mx, ut a (ub p.irt ot [lie liisiance

tiz from the centre, aD<l put a ball ol om ounce iniu the

lipp'jMie bcarvr, at the whole distance jry = us; and fix

the balls at these distances on their cordu, by the screw
outs at the top : then the ball u, which is 6' times as heavy
aa tha ball t. will be at only a 6th part of the diataaca

Ikom ill cenlia of molionj and e(mwi)uently will larolva

ia a circle of only a Sth part of the drcumfercnce of that
in which v revolves. Let cifual weights be put into the

tower^ and (he winch be turned : m thi- catgut string is

on equal whe«l» below, it will cuuvc the balls to revolve

in equal tioios; but v will move 6 limes as fast as r, be-

cause it revolves id a circle of 6 times its radius, and both

the weights in the towers will rise at once. Hence it a^
pears, that the centrifugal forces of revolving bodies atem
direct proportion to their quantities of matter nultiplkd

into their leanactive velodtin, or into their distaaeaifom

the oenim 01 their respective cireolarorbiis.
.

If these two balU be lixcd at equal diktaiicrsfroin their

respective centres of motion, rhey will move with equal

»eli»fiue»; and if the tower o has 6 lulu's as much «cli;ht

put into it asthe (nn'er P, the balls will laise their wc-igbts

exactly at the same moment: 1 c. iht- I
1 1 i long 6

umes as heavy as the ball has 6 times much ceB>

trifugal foice io deKiibuig ao eqoal click with aa equal

vekiciqr*

6. Let two ban% V and of equal weights, be fixed

tildes, aod mutt be retained in ihcm by some power pro
cecdin^ fr im or tending to the centre of motion. Stop

the inactiiiie, and the ball will continue to rcvohc tor

some time on the board ; but j.s the friction gradually

stop* it« motion, the wcnght acting upon it will bring it

nearer aiul nearer to the centre in every revolution, till it

bnnga it quite thither. Hence it appears, that if the pla^

aeu met widi any resistance in going ranad tha MO, its

attiBctiva pvww would briag Umu naarar and naanr la

it in avaiy revolalion, till they woald fsH into it.

3. Titki hold of the cord below the machine with one
han4t aad with the other throw the ball upon the round
haaid aa itwoa at. ii||ht ai^ea to tha CMdtaad it wiU 1^

from their respective

Centres of motien w and r'i aad let the csigut stnng b be

put round the wheel K (who»c circumference is only half

that of the wheel H or a) and over the pulley 1 lo ki-cp it

light, and let 4 times as much weight be put into th«

toner P as in the tower o. Then turn ihe wircb «, and

the ball T will revolve twice as (tut us the b<<ll u in a
circle of the same diameter, because they ar^ equidiMaat

from the centres ofthe circles in which they revolve; and
tha wiighta in tha towm will both liac at the tame tn>

•tantt vhidi showa that a danUa velocity ia the sama
circle will exactly halueB naandrapla power of atlra^

tion in the cenlia of AadiCMS far tin weigbu in iba

may ha eanndaied aa tha attractive iorcet in tha

4HS

I
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CCWtmi mcling «b the ravulving UaIU ; wbicb movil^ in

MwU ciTcIt*, afe Mtfthey both moved inibeiiUMsdrrk.

WbcnM u tpp«m tbti, if boiin of n|U«t wvigbtt revolve

in cquki drcli^ with unequtt «-t>loriti«f, their centrirugpll

forC(-> .ire as lln vi{(iHrc» of lUe volocitie*.

7. ill'' cragui -triiii; remaining hk U'lVirr, Irt ibc <Ji-

tUnce of iIk- b.iil v |r»iii tbf cotiircx Im- r(]iial lo 2 of the

divikion^ 'Ml iitbcurcr; nml the distance of the ball t from

ihc ci'Ktic u' b« 3 and a 6th part ; thr bnil» lliemsclvi-s

bring c^uully bravy, un<1 v making two revolutions by

turnin;; the winch, whilkt I' ruakrt our; lo that it we »u|i-

|iOM the bnll v to ratoUe in wne Kcofid, the ball V will

levolve in 9, the tquam nf which are 1 end 4: tbefefare,

dw squete of the pvrind of v it contained 4 xiinn in the
tquarc of the period of ir. But the distance of v it 2, the

C'.ibt of which i« 8, and tin i(i«titiico nf r is 3-^, liu riilif

Ctl v^hich 19 32 very nraiU, in uliicii S is com;iii'.t<l 4
lirrn's : juni llicrciorc, thu «t]Uair> of tKr puri His \ i

•re to «ach oth<>r as the cubes ol their (listHnc<-!i front x
and U), (ho rrntr«( of their respective circlo. Andif dM
weight in the lower o be 4 ounceib or counl lo the square
of 'i, vUich is tbc distance of V from the centre x; ami
tiie wfighi in the tower r be 10 onnetfl, neerly cquni to

the square of 3^, the iHttince of u fna w ; it will h«
found un turning the roarbineby the winch, that the balls

V and V will raise their respective «eii;ht« at xvry neurly

the same instant of time. 'I'hi* ex|)eiimi-nt conlirui» the

famous proposition «( K<'p!f r, viz, that the sf^iiare^ of the

periodica! (iiiu> ui' idc pluni m rrniiui i\ir '•un iuf ir. pro-

portion m the cubes of ihcir distances from him; and Uiat

the sun's attraciion is invenely at the aqimre of the di*

stance from hiscratre.

8. Take of di* itring s from the wfaeela o and n, an!
let the string r rniiaia «n the wbeeb D and o ; take away
alto the beam- vx from the whtrlinv-board d, and ititteed

of it put on the machine An flli;. 2), fKin;: it ti> ilic centre

of the board by the pm% t niul </, ih.it iln- iiul cf niav

riM- nbi}\<- ihr l>n-iiri to an ul :Ui or Hi iir4r<<--, On
the Uj.ji- r f^«r^ oi (biS niHChllK-, lin rv ate two giiis* lubes
d anil t, closely stopped at both eiidjt, each tube being

abvut three quarteni full of wnirr. In the lube /f is a
little quicksilver. whiLh nHlurally fulls down to the end a
in the water ; and in the tube * ii a small cork, doating
on die tuf of the water, and small rnoii^ to rite or Atll

ia the tube. , While the board * with ihh machine on it

condnves at n st, the quicksilver lies at the bottom tff the
tube a, and tltf cm k floats on the water near the lop of
Ihc tube b. But, on curning the winch and movini? the

machine, ihf conttnls of i-arli liitu- fly off towariK (hi-

uppermost ends, which are farthest from the centre of
notion ; the heaviest with the greatest force. Conte-
aucntlyt tbe quicksilver in the tube a will fly off quite to

Ibe end /, oecnpying its bulk of space, and cxdudint
the water, which is lighter than itself: but the water in
die tube i, Ayii« off lo Ua higher end e, will exclude the
cork from dial place, and cause it to descend to^v.ird tin'

lowm end of the tube; for the heavier body, h:i\;i>ii ihe
greater cenlriT'inal force, w ill pns^i^ss idu ijpp< r purl of
tbc tube, und Uu' lijjhti r body wjli keep bctwci n tijc hea-
vier and the loner part.

This expc-riment, demonstrates the absurdity of th( ("ar-

tesian doctrine of vorliees; for, if a planet bf more (i< nse

or heavy than its bulk of the vortex, it will Ay off in it

farther and fardier ft«m the iui. ; ifleMdenic^ it wiU de>'
scend to (be lowest part of tbe vorlcx, at dM Mm: and

* ] W H I

tbe whole vortex itself, unless prevented by some obstacle,

would fly quite olT, loi^olinT with the pluiicts.

9i. If a body be so placed on the whiriing^board of the

machine (B^. I) that the centivof itraviiy of the body be
directly over the centre of the board, and ihe board be

moved ever so rapidly by the winch n, the body nill tarn

round "irh ihi b'MrJ. uiTin ut n'lnoving from Us middle;

for, as M (iai(» ol tin- ootly are in equilibrio round itt

cetitre of gravity, jmil )hr ct iiin- of gra'vity is at rest in the

ccuireof moti'iii, the centrifugal force of all pails of the

body will bf e<|ual at equal distances from its cenlreof

motion, and therefurc the body will remain in iis place.

But if lfa« CiUlrc of gravity be pUced ever «o litd* Olft of
the centre of motion, nod Ihe machine he turned iwUtty
round, tbe body will <ly off towards that side ofthe board
on which itscri;iir <i| ^lavity lies. Then if tht' «ire c
(fi?. 3) with il5 iiltic Ijiill is tnkcii away from ilii- ••cmi-

glolx' A, iinil itn llal iiili' / ol ;l)i' M'ini-!,l<ii)c !« laid no

tiie whiriiii)»-bi.aid, so lhat their Centres may coincide;

if then the board be turned ever so quickly by the winch,

the urmi-flobe will remain where it uas placed : but if

the wire G be screwed into tbc semi-globe ai d, the whole
becocDve one body, whoio centre of paviiy is at or neat

A Fix the pin e in tb^centre of the whirlinf-bnard, and
let tbe deep groove t cut in the flat side of the »etni-globe

be put on the pin, to that the pin may be in the centre of A
(mi- li}:.4 i, '.vhrri'tlu- ^n^oM' lb to be rr |irrsora<'i! at 6, and
let the lioard be liiriied by ihc wint ti, wlucli will Carry

the liiile hrtll H (fw. .3) with lU. wirr c, ar.d the semi-globe

A, round the centre pin c i; and then, the ceninfugal

fiwre of the little ball a, weighing one ounce, will be so*
great at to draw off ibe se«i-g|ob« a, weighing two
poundt, tuitll ihe end of diegroov* at cttiiMt against

tbe pia aail so pn vrnu a iitoiD goiBg «My fafthfi*:

otherwise, itw centniiigal turce of a would have been raf-

ficli ut tL> liiivc currird A quite off tiie wliirlinc-board.

Hence we See that, il ihe loii were placed in the centre of

ilu orbits of tlio plHn^t^, it could not poiiibly remain there;

for the C€ntnfuj!«i Ibrces of (he planets would carry them
quite off, and the sun with them ; especially when several

of them happened to be in one quarter of ihe heavens.

For tbe sun and planets are as much connected by the

mutual attiactipo subsisting batweeii tham, at the bodiea

a and a are by tbe wire c lixed]ttito them bodi. And
even if there were bat one planet in the whole heavens to

revolve about ever so large a son in the centre of its orhit.

its centrifugal force would swii curry oli b<jth u»elf and
the sun: for the ereatesi body |)laied in any part of free

space could be ciiMly moved; Ijcrause, if there were no
other body to attract it, il -would have no weight or gra-

vity of itself, and oonsequcnily, though it could have no

teiKiency of itself to remove from thai part of space, jet

it m^t be very easily moved by the wrea of any jotbor

•tihslaiica.

10; As the orntrifugal force of the light hody li will

not allow the hen<. \ bodv a to remain in ihc centre of

motion, even though ii be times, hs heavy as, B; let

ih>' LliII a (fii '>) (veif4hm^6 ounces be Connected by the

wire c wiih ihe ball weighing one ounce, and let the

fork I be lixed into the Centre of the whirling-board;

then, hang ihe balls on the fork by the wire c in such a
mnnrw-r thai they may exactly balance each other, which
will be when the centre of gravity between theait in tha

win at d, it-topported by the fork. Aild tUa ctMic «t

gnvltj itai much ataiar to tha centra of dia ball a di«B
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lo tlip centre b, as a heavier than b ; allowing for lliP

wt ii;lil i>f tilt; ^^ln: fucii sirle of tilc iorlt. Then, It t

the iDiiCiiinc iif iiiovrd, «nti Ut« haUi a nml n vt ill re-

volve about their ci>inm.>n C^-utre of gravit\ d, kce|jing

their Uilance, because either will aot alluw ibc uthcr tu

Hy off with it. Tor, supposing the UiH B to be only one
ounce in «ei{bt, and the ball a to bs tic omoM ; thciif

if the wire C ifcrr equnlly heavy on cech ude of the

lork, the Centre of xi"avity d would be G tiims a> Air

from the centre of B a» from the ccntrt uf .\, ur.d cuine-

qiiciitly K K'M.ilve with 6 Ciiiio iIil- vulecity uf a,

wuicb Willi give u 6 tunes a« mucit centrifugal force a»

any single ounce of a has ; but then as b is only one
ounce, and a tix nunccs, the whole centrifugal force uf

A will exactly b.tUiucc ibetofs; and thenfore, each

body nrill detitin the other,mm lo leuln it in itt circle.

Hence it ippeitn, that the tun end pUnets mutt all

move round the common Ci ntri: of gravity of thi wdotr

system, in order to preserve tliiit jitst balance uliicli tultL^t

place among them.

11. Remove the forks and balls from the whirling-

board, and place the trough ab (lig. (i) thcreun, fixing its

centre to that of the board by the pin ii. In this trough

are two balls d an.\ i of unrcfual wiigKts connected by

a wii« ft and nude lo slide eaaily oa the wire alretched

from end to end of the trwngh, and made fast by not
acrews on the uuuide of (he ends. I'Ikt tlx sr halls on
the wire c, sotb.it their common ctnire oi i:ri»viiy ^, muy
be directly v< r ilif crntre ol ilic w furliiiji-txiiiiij. 'i iicn

turn the machiiM: by lite wincii cvit m swiftly, and the

trough arul bulls will move round their centre of "raviiy,

o a> neither of them will Ay off; txcaUM, on account
of the equilibrium* each ball Meiaint the other with an
equal force actii^ againat it But if the ball b be drawn
a little more toward* the end of lb« trwui^ at a. It will

remove the centre of gravity toward* th.it nhA from the

centre 4if motion ; and then, upon turnitt^ liic machine, the
' little ball a .*ill ;ly utf, -itrrkf with a CDniHlc'rabli' force

against the eiid a, and dra^r the great bull b into the mid-
dle of the trouch. Or. if the great ball d bo drawn to-

wards the end a ut the tiough, so that the centre of gra-

vily nay bea liitle toward-. iliAt end from the centre of

notion; and the machine be turned by the wiuch, the
great ball d will fly off. and strike vinlently againtt the

end B of the trough, and will brinj: tiif little i>.il! t iutu

the middle of it. If ifie trough Ix- not made very strong,

the ball D will break through it.

i'2. Mr. Ferguson has e.xpliiuied ibc reason why the

tidi s rise at the same time on opposite sides of the earth,

and consequently in opposite diitciions, by the following

new experiment on the wkirlina- table. For this purpoee^
kA •bed (fig. 7) repteseot the earth, with its «ido «

' lomad toward the noon, which will tbea attract the

Water so a* to raise them from c Utg: and in orator to

show that they will rise us high at the samt iinir. un liie

oppcisttc siiie troiri u Ui r; Id a plate aB (lii; Ln' fixed

on one end i>f the Hal bar dc, with such a circle drawn on
it as abed (tig. 7) to r«-present the round figure of the

earth aodi^i and an ellipse- us tfgk to rep resign t the

awcUiluof ibe tide ate ami g, occatloMed by the influ-

ence of the moon. Over this plate ab suspend the three
ivory balls e,/, g, by the silk lines A, i, k, fastened to the

tops of the wire* ii, i, k. so that the ball at e may hang
freely over the side of the circle e, which is farthest from
lh« nooit M at th« ^thercod of thcbar; the ball at/

over the centre, and the ball at uvi-r the si<lL' I'f ilie cir-

cle which !> nearest the moon. 'I'iic ball /may reprc-

M:ni the- centre of the earth, the ball g wuter on the side

next the inoun, und lha ball e water on itie opposite side.

Ou the back of the noon » is liaed a short bar m paral-

lel to the horiaoa« and there are three holes in it above

the liide avighla^ f,
**• A silken thread o is tied to the

line il close above the ball g, and passing by one aide of

thi' in(}i;ii M go<-» lliriiUL;li a hole iii the t>iir N, iind has

the we, gilt p huii^ to it. Surh iinolln-i thrcml w< is tii'd

to llic lim- /, close alMivc tlm bfiU/, iiinl, p^l^<iin^ lhrogj;h

the centre uf tlie raoun u and middle of the bar V, haa

the weight q hung to it, which is lighter than the weight p.
A third thread m is tied lo the line ^, close abova
the ball e, and, passing by the other aide,' of the moon
M through the bar k, has the weight rhttoa to it, which
is lighter than the weight 9. The use of these three un*
t-qual uri^hlN ii to rciirewnt tlie nu>f-n's iini rjUat altrac-

lu»n A' ilit1iTt-nt distances Ironi Ikt ; so that if ihry ara

Itl't ut liberty, they will draw all the- ihrc' Ij.ilU towards

the muuii With diflireut digfccN oi ijtte, and €aui»e them
to appear as in fig. 9, in which case they are evidently

farther Iron each other than if ihry hung freely by the

perpendicular lines A, 1, t. Hence it appi-ars, that as the

nHNHi attiaets the side td the earth which is nearest her
with a jtreater degree of force than she does the centre

of tliL- oiuth, "he uill draw the water on that side more
than till- ci iiin-. ami t.i^i-.e it 10 rise on that tide: and as

she (]iau>. the ( i iilre inoie than the oppoMie side, the cen-

tre will recede faftber Iruin the surface of the water on

that opposite side, and leave it as high there as she raised

it un the bide next her. For, as the centre u ill be in the

middle between the tops of the opposite elevations, thcgr

most of course be eqtwUy high on both sides at the sama
time.

However, upon this siippn^iiian, the earth and moon
would soita Come together ; and this would bo the case if

they had not a motion round tlinr common centre of

gravity, to produce a degree of ceaiiiUigul force, sufii-

cient to balance their mutual attraction. Such motion

they have; for a* the moon revolves in her otbil every

months at the distance of 240000 miles from the earth's

centre, and of 1134000 miles frDoa the centre of gravity

of the earth and moon, the earth sImi goes round the sane
centre of j^raviry CMTV Mionlb at the distance of 6(H)0

miles from u, i.e. I'lom u tu the crntr»> of the earth. But
the ilianietcr <if Uir earth being, in rooiui nuriil>er>, SOOO
iniies, i(» side nvxt the moon is only 2UU0 miles Iroiii the

common centre of gravity of the earth and moon, its

centre (iooO miles from it, and its fisrlbest side from the

moon iOOOO miles. Cofisaqtiently the centrifugal forces

of these parts arc as 2000, 6000, aiKl lOOOO} i.e. lha

centrifugal force of any side of the earth, when It is

turned frnm the moon, is 5 times as great us when it is

turned towardi the moon. And a* the moon's attraction,

expressed by the nutnijcr 'OOOatlhc earth's centre, kiH-ps

the earth fnim flying out of tiiis monthly circle, it must
be greater than the centrifugal force of the waters on the

side next her ; and consequently, her greaii-r degree uf

attraction on that side is sufficient to raite them ; but as

her attraction on die appoeite side. is less than the ocntri*

fugsl ftnca of the water theie, the exeeta of this fiHNDe i»

su(!ici( nt to lalsa tba water juit u bigli on the oppceita

side.

To prove Am axpNimMMtliy, kt tke bar dc wilk ito

^ kjui^ .o Google
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fninihtrt be iied on tbe whirlillf^iOMd tl A» oMchiM
(fig. t.) by pu>hiiii( ilic piu p into the ceniie of tho

b'>.<r<l ; w hich pin i» iii the centre of ((raviiy of the whole

b.ii «ilh it", llnfv hailk, f,/, 5, ami moon >i. N<iu I ilic

wbirliiig-boarcl and liar be turned »luwly round by the

winrfa, till the bull / hang* dvit the centre of the circle,

M ia 6g, 10, the bali g will be kept towanU the nioon

by th« brarmt w«^tp (fig. 8), and tbe ball c, 011 ac-

count of it* greater ccMnfi^ fiBrc«, aiui tbe U-st nwigbt
r, «itl ty off as far to ihc other lidi-, as in lig. 10. Ami
thus u'iiili' the machine ts kept turning, the LalU e and

g will hang civr i ihc ends of' tht- i'llip>e Ifk. So that

the CeDtilliii'al fi>rce ol the b;ill c will txcrod the nxiiin's

attraction Ju>i ox much as her attraction excceilii the

centritugal force of tlie ball g, while her attraction just

balances the centrifugal force of the bail /, and makes
it keep in its circle Hence it i» evideril, that the tidas

nraat rise to eqnal h«i|bis at the sama tine on opposite

odaa of tbe earth. Sea FargiiMMi's Lecttim on Mecba-
aica, lect. 2, and Desag, Kx. PInl. vol. 1, lect. 5.

WHIRLWIND, a wind cxc'et <ljngly rapid utid iinpitu-

OUS, which movcii III a ^piml in.iiincr, a» w<il &•> huri-

Sontally, which 1^ but only ol ^h»it duration. Dr. Frank*

tin, in his Fh)»ical and Mi Uurulogical ObM-rvations,

lead to the lluyal Society in 17^6, supposes a whirlwind

•nd • watcrsipuut til proceed from tbe tame cause, namely
B aticMn of elastic matler nnhing violciMly into the at-

noipbere out of tbe earth : their only dHlerrnce being,

that tbe latter passes over the water, and the tVirnu r nver

tbe land. This opinion is curroborated by the l>b^L'rva-

tions of M. de la l'r\ luc, ami riiaiiy others, who have le-

ntarkcd the appearances and eflecis of both to be the

•ame. They hax'e both a progressive at well as a circu-

lar motion ; they ttsaally rise after calms and great beats,

and nwtly bappen fat tbe wanner latitudes: tbe wind
Uowa envy way finom a large surrmmdiflg space, both
to tbe waleispout and whirlwind ; and a watenp<»ut has.

by its progrctsive motion, piis^-d fnnii tin M-a to tlir land,

and produced nil tin' phi iKiiiu-na am! c tlrcts 'if u whirl-

wind: so that theic i» no reHson to ili,ubt liiat tiiev are

meteors arising from the same general cause, and expli-

cable on the same principles, furnished by electrical ex-
periments and di«covcries. See HuBaiCA»c,an(l >VaTBa«
KPuuT- Fur Dr. Franklin's ingenious metbod ofaccount-
ing fot both tfaeie phenomena, see bis Letleia and Papen,

vol. I, pa. 191, 31$, &C.
\VHlSPKHlN(;-P/aor«, are places where whisper,

or other small noise, may b«> heard from one jiart to ano-

ther, to a great tlistiiiice. 'Vhi y di peiid du ii pi inciple,

that the voice, 6iC, being applied to one end of an ar^b,
easily pasies by tcpcated redvciioiH to tbe otber. Thus,
let Asc repra-

ant tbe s(f>
Bsent of a
sphere ; and
suppose a low
voice uttert'd

at A, the vibra-

lioniextending

themselvesevf
ry way, some

of them will

imuiagp on the

point* a. B, &ci and dicMe ba lelMtcd to tbe points r,

V, ftei tbanca loa|0, ftc » till at laat ibay mat ia cj

where by thair tmioii tbey eauia a mnc^ tranftr sotrnd
than in any part of the w.'ginrnt whatever, even Iwudrr
than at the jwtint from which tht-y set out. Accordingly,
all llie njii;nv;ince in a « hispenng-placc is, ibat uc»r lUc

p< rsun »liu \vhi!>pers, ibcrc be a smooth wall, arcbed
eitlier cytindricaily, or clliplically, &e« A circilhw aich
will do, but not m> well.

Soeteof ihc mo»t remarkable places for whisperingi aia
the following : via. The, priioa of Oiuaysiiia at {^racase^
wbicb increased a soft whisper to a loud noise ; or a clap
of the hand to the report of a cannon, &c. 1 he aque-
ducts of Claudius, which romlucted a \oice iti miles;
beside diver> others n.esji d by Kirt lKr in his Pho-
nurgia. In Kngland, tin in. st cn-nU rablc whispering
places are, the dome ol .Si. WiuW church, LontloD, where
the ticking of a watch may be heard from side to side, and
a very soft whisper nay be wnt quite round lb* dome:
this Dr. Derbam feao(l to bold not only ia tbe gsUeiy
below," but above on the scaffold, where a whisper would
be carried o\er a pi rviin'i iira<l round the tep ol the arch,

though tht re be a large (p[>eniii2 in the middle of it into

the upper purl ol rlie doim . .And tlie ci lebruled whispcr-

ing-place in (iloiKevli r cathedral, which is only agalirry
above the ea>t iiid < f the choir, leading from one side of
it to the other, t^ce Birch's Hist, of the Royal 60c. toL 1.
pa. 120. -

WIllSTON (WtLLiAM), aa Englisb divine; philoso-

pher, and mathemalician, of nncomnion abilities, learn-
ing, and extr.iordiniiry eliiiiucter, «as born the 9th of

December U)()7, at Norton in the county of Leicester,

where his fattier was rector. lie w ( (luc.Tted under hit

father till he was I7 years of age, when he was tent to
I'amworih school, and two years after admitted of Clare-

hall, Cambridge, where be poisued bis studies, and par-
ticularly the MMtbeamtics, wilb great dil^grnee. Dating
this lime he bccsMKafliieiad with agreat weaknea of sight*

ow ing In close Study In a whitened room ; which was in a
gootl iiieusure relieved by a little relaxation from sluily,

and taking oli" the ilroM<; glare of light by hiinsing the

place opposile Ins ^eiit with crct n.

In I6y3 he became niasler 01 arts and fellow of the

roll^e, and soon after cuminenced one of the tutors; but
his ill state of bcaltb soon after obliged him to relinqaisb

this prolnstoB. Haviiig eatned into orders, in I694 be
became chaplain to Dr.Mara^' bishop of Norwich ; and
while in this station he published bis first work, A New
Theory of the Karth &c ; in which he undcri<iok to prove
that the Mosaic doctrine of the earth was perteclly agtre-

able to reason and philosophy : which «ork, having much
iiigenuiiy, though it was written against by Mr. John KciU,
brought considcrible reputation to ibe author.

In the ^ear bishop More gave bin tbe living of
LowcMoirm Saffinlb, wbere be immediately went to rnrae,
and devoted bimsdrwitb great diligence to tbe discharge

of that trust —In the beginning of the last century he was
made sir Isaac Newton's deputy, and afterwards his sue-
cessor, ill ilie Lucasian proftssnrship of mathematics; when
lie reM;;ned his living at Lowestoff, and weut to reside at

Cambridge. From this time his publications became very

frequent, both in theology and mathematics. Thus, in

1702 be published, A Short View of the Chronolcgy of
the Old Testament, and of tbe Harmony of the four Esaa-
gelitts-^la 1707, Pnetcctiones Astronomicae ; besides $
Sermuas oa tbe Accomplishmeat of the Scripture Pro*

' 'a»BoyValactuasaiidlle«t«iAAiilk>
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Mtlcv UnivMlftlrs.—In I7<>8, Tacquct'* Eiiriid, with

Icct 'l^bcorems ot An himr xit; the furiucr '>|' which i.ad

Mcadviiliiliy bara hh fir»l luliuduciion to thr study -jf iha

aMrtl»rmati».—»ln the nme y<-ar he drrw up mn Vamy on
the Apostolical ConaiitulKin^, whirli tlx- vice chancellor

retus«?d his liirnci- for priaiiiig. The uuihor iiiturnis us,

lie hail riMil uvtT till ttwi tii^t i riituiit-> di tlx- charcli, and

fuuiid thai thf t.UM'bian ut nriuii duLlriiu wa» chii liy the

dociniif ot iho»e a^cs, which, iDuu^h de>-me«l ht'tt-mdox,

be thought it Ins duly in dijcover — In 1709. he publiitlied

a vuluine of Sermon* ulid on MirKiUH subjects.

—

Ib 1710, Prck-ctiiHM'% Pitymco-MaihctuaiiCB, which, «nib

tlw PnilectiMica AatmnaiDicn, were tcamtated and |Mib-

liihvd ill l^ngliib. And it »> be laid, with' no anuill ho*

nour to ihe inemory ul' Mr. Whitton, that be was one of

the firil who i xpLiiiK j ilu- Ninvicini.tn plili ^<3plly in a po-

pulur way, so a> to be nitcLlii^iblr lu t;if g< in-rulity of

f'-iidcr!..— .\moiii; oilier tliiiv,'! nKo, tie truii>lati-d the

Aposiultcal CoiMiiuiiuiia iiiiu Lii^iixh, which favoured

the doctrine of the !>uprt-inacy of Ihe Father and •lUbonlina-

tioa of tile Hon, vulgarly called the Aiian hcmy: on
wfdch'hii lri> ttdii began to br nlncnicd for him ; and the

comAquMice ihowed it wa» Hut |rouodlcni for, Oct. SO,

1710, be was deprived of bw profiMonhip, nnd expelled

the uiiivcr>ity ul' Cambridge, after he had been formally

Convened and interrogated tor several >ucce»ivc days.—
At the tDUcluMi !! ol this )car, \\>- wi.'k- Uts Hisloru iil

PrefuCi', at'lcrw urd.s pri tixid to liis Piiuiitivc Ciji i.iiwnuv

Kevjvid, cunlamm^ the reajuns for his liisscrU from iKc

commonly received notion* of the I nnity, which work he

pubUshed the next year, in 4 volumes 8vo, for wbidt iho

CodnKoliun Ml upoii him nwtt fehemently.

In 1719, be and Mr. DittM compoied their schesne for

findng tha toMimide, wlndi^tlMy jijBbliihod tlw war
lowing, a rartSod which i^bnnlted in mcawring diitances

by iiK-utis of ilic vi-Iofity of souiul ; Mirijf more particulms

ot w ich «iri- jckitd in the liic of Mr. Uttton.— In l/iy,

he published an ironical Irttcr of I'lidulvs lo ilucior Ro-

binson, bishop of London, tor his laic ijeiter to bi» clergy

against the use of New Funus of DoMilogy. And, ilie

same year, a L^etier to the earl of Nottingham, concern-

ing the I^lcniity of the Son of God, and his Holy Spirit.

1720, h« w«a amposed by nr Hans Sloaoe md Or.
Halby tu the Ruyal Society » a ineiBber ; but wia re-

fused wdmiitancc by sir Isaac Newioii the president.

Un Mr. Winston's e^tpnUiun from Cambridge, he went

to London, where he CtiiiUrriMi wjili Doctors {.'larko,

Hoadli-y, And other learned iiieu, who eiideavoureii to

di-ruu- his zi-al, which howcvor he would not surii i to be

tainted or corrupted, and many «er«' nut tiiuch s*itbtifd

with the auihoriiy of ihMoicaostitutions, but upproved his

inti'griiy. Mr. Whision now settled in l^ondon with his

family ; where, without sttflkring his wdow to be inlimi*

dated, ha continued to write,' ind to pn.pafate bis Pri*

•ilitc Cbrittiantty with as much fervency 'as if be had
been in the most fiourishiiig circumstance*; which how-
ever were so bad, that, in i721, a -HliiiCriptH'ii was inadf

for llii' »U|i|iort ol bi'-.^himilj, w!,ic!i aiiioiiiiti<l n i70l.

For ibougii he ^oinu |noll<<. irom n ad i rig astronomi-

cal and pl)ilo»i>pbi( ul l<l lllr^'^, iuid uUo from his pubhca-
tioDS, wbich were very numerous, yet the*e of ibenisehes

were very insuflicienl ; nor, when joined with the benevo-

icnee and charily of tboie wliw loved and esteemed bim for

ilia Icvaiiig^ inlcfirity, and piety, did they prevent hie

kmg iVMpMatly in gnett dHti«H.^]a 1782 he publiihed

an Essay towards restoring the true text of the Old Tcsta*
iiieni.— in 171l4i The Literal Accomplishment ofScripture

Propbedea.—Also, TheCaiculoiioD ofSolar Eclip&es witl^

out Piamilaxca.—In 1796, Of the Thundering Legion tte,

—In l7;-7, A Colh-ctiun of Auihenuc Reconls belonging

to the Old and New T< »i«imnt.—In 1730, Memoirs of

the Life ot Dr. Samm l Cinrlvi .— In l7->-', A \ indicution

of the IVktimony of Phh-gon, or an Account of uieOreat
Darkless and EaithquaLe at our Saviour's Pas&ion, d^
»crib«'d by Phlegoii.— In 1736, Athanasian Forgeries, &c.
And the Primitive Fuchari*: n'vived —In J 737, The Attro-

nomical Year, pariicukrlr of the Coanet Ibreiold by sir

Isaac Newton.—Al«i> the Gemnae Woriiv of Flavins Jo
phua,r->la 179ft Mr. Whiitun put in h'u claim to tlie ma-
theta;'tii al prolemorship at Cambridge, thm vacant by the
t!i.illi of Dr. S,uui'li-r>.on, i]i a Ktti-r t<i Dr. Ashloii, the
nii>«.tri ol Jisus-<"olii ; but in) regiird was p:t|j t.. it.—
In 174.i, hi- J>uiJll^il( d Ills Frin>itivi- Ni-w lY^tiiMKnt la

English.—In 1746, Ins bncred History of the Old and
New TeMament. Also, Memoirs of hia own Life twd
Writings, which are very curious.

Whiston continued many years a member of the Cetab*

lished church ; but at length foraoolt it, oo accomst ofthe
reading «f the Atharaaian Orrcd, and went over to the
l^ptists; which hnppen> d while he was at the hous4: of

Samuel Barker, I'jsq. ut Lindnn in Rutlandshire, who had
niai iitd his d:iiii;htrr ; \uuTf he ditd, alter a week's ill-

iu«, the 'J^Id ot Aui^ust 17 j», -It iipwunU of i>4 years of
a^c—Wc have ni<utioned the priiit iiJiil ol his writings in

the turegoing UK>muir; to which may be added, Chronolo-

gical Tables, published in 1760; and one paper only in

the Fhiloa. Tram. voL31, on two nock sunt, and a halo

•eea in Oct. 1791.

Theeharacter of this conscieniions and worthy mnhH
hecD attempted by two very able p«>rsonagrs, who were
well acquainted with him, namely, bishop Hurv utid Mr.
Collins, who unite in giving him the hiiihcst nfiplauses,

for his integrity, piety, &r.— Mr W^li^ton left s<irm- chil-

dren behind bittj aiiiung them, Mr. John Whisiou, who
was lor manj yeaia e wiy constdeiaUe booksdler in

Loyidon.

WHITE, one of the colouis of bodice. Though white

cannot properly Jie suid to be one colnttr, but ralher ii

composition of all the colours together: tot Newton haa

dcmonvtratc^ ithat bodies only appt-ar white by reflecting

all the kinds ol coloured rays alike ; and that even ibe

]ii;hi of the sun i-> only while, becauM it comiMa of all

Colours mixed lornlier.

This may be ^^KJ.^lJ mecliiinically in the followinit man-

ner ; Talte seven patcels of coloured fint- powders, the

sane as the primary colours of the rainbow, uking such

qtMDtities of thaie as shall be proportional to the re<>|H.'C-

tive breadth* of these colottfs is Ihr rainbow, which are

of red 45 parts, oningie 1Z7, yellow 4I> jpeen 60, blue fiO,

indigo 40, and of violet 90; then mix intimately togrtbrr

th( se sov. ii [liiii't t-, of powdcru, and the mixture will U-a
pictty wliitc c diMir: this is only similar lo the uniting the

pnsiri.itic C:doiir>- (oixi-tlo r again, to I'ui Ml a whi',- i»y or

puicil ol ligbt of the whole of theiu. *l'lu saruv liiioj; n
prrformi'd conveniently thus: L»'i the flat upper »« rfacc

ol a top be divided into ;t60 equal pait>, all hi mind its

tfdge.j then divide the same surface imo seven «wriors in

the proportioo of tbe numben abovi-, by s<-«rn radii or

linca drawn fton theeenlrei next 1m| the letpective co-

bun he peiaiad Id • litdjr nuuiner en thcie ipace^ bnt
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Mn iIk edge of each colour mny be nuic tmtlj Uke the

caleur wxt idjoiuing, ih»t the tqwrktioo Mwjr not be

well dbtit^tiiwd by the eye ; then if thp top be made to

•pin, the roloura will thus »c«in tu b« mixed »lt together,

and ihf \\\><']f >iirrjice » lit appear of a unitoi in » hiii ni''s:

ll a luigi. ivinii\ Ijl.ick ^pnl Im- painted in tht.- ini'iijli', '^i> ns

there may be nnlv u LiroutI ll.it ring of colours Liii>uiul it,

tite cxperitocm will succeed the belter. See Ncwton'i

Opiies. prop. 6', book 1; and Fergu»fih'» Tract*, pa. 29(1.

Wbite bodw* are found to take beat klower than black

«liea; becmuie the latter absorb or imbibe raj^t of all kinds

cimI colours, anil tb« &rm«r nfloet tbem. Hence it ii

tbat black paper ia motier pot in flame, by » burning-

(lla^s, than will te ; and hence alto black clothes, hung up
in the sun by the dyer«, dry sooner than white on<'».

WHrri.Ul ilST (John), an ingenious fc".iijjli>l) i>liil<i-

soplier, was born at Con^leton in the couoty <>i C iu-sliirc,

the 10th of April 1713, beiii;; the son <<( u cUick uiu) vxHtch*

maker tbere. Of the early part of Uut In Hp is

known* Oa bi» quitting school, whcrr u v, i in, tin- < <;u-

CMion b« fcwited« «erj defective, be was brought up
by bit fiiihcr 10 hii own prafimMn, io wbicb bo tooo gpvo

Mpet at future ominence.
ft was early in life that, from hi<i vicinity to the many

vtU|>» iiclou> ]>!;('riniiu'ii;i ill I)i rl>\ '•Iiire, which were con-
suiuly (i.'i « ri!cil lij 1)15 obH'ivation, his attention was c\-

Cltetl to in<|uiri- into the various causes of them.
At about the age of 2 1, his cag:eniess after nrw ideas

cturied him to Dublin, having heard of an iii^etiiuus piece

of mechanism in that city, being a dock with certain cu-

tiout appendages, which he waa very desirous of seeing,

md ua last w of coowcning with the maker. Oa hit ur*

rival however, ho could neither procure a sight of the fbi^

mer, nor draw the least hint from the latter, concerning it.

Thus disappointed, he fell upon an expedient for accom-
pllthini; Ills dfMjjn ; and Bccardingly took up his ri'sidi nee

in thi' house of the mecliHiiic, paying the more liberally

for hib board, as be thu^ liad hopes of more readily ob-

taining the indulgence witbed tor. He was accommo-
dated with a room directly over that in wbicb the favou-

rite piece was ke[>t carefully lockad up : and he had aot
long to wait for hit gimtilication j for tlw ai^it, white one
3«ntPh>yad in asanining his machine, was suddenly

ed down ttairtt which tbe young iuqnirer bappeuing
to overbear, sofily slipped into tlie mom, iiispn tcd ilie ma-
chine, and, pn-Mntly satiifyiug bimsi It as to the sccril,

esCiiped iiiidisrmrrcd to his own aparl meiii. I lis riid thius

Cumpasseti, he shortly after bade tbe aru»t iKiewell, and
nturned to his father in England.

Abtiut two nr three years after his return from Ireland,

be left Congleton, and cnlcrad into busioew for hinuelf

at Derby, where be aoon procured giuat omploymrat,
and diningpitbed himielf wrjr nrach by aoeeral ingeniom
piece* of mrchaniaia, both in hia own regular line of
btttincfs, and in various other respects ; as, in the con-
structiuii <d ciiiiim^ liu rnunnrifr'.. Ij.iri/ri,etrr«, and other

philuMtpuiCiil iiiitruiaciiH, a> uv-U a- in iiip niiius con-
trivances for vtatci'-workn, and the erection of various

Inrger niui liines: bting conaullcd in almost all the UO"
dertaking» ill Dt i byo .ire, and in tbe neigliboorinig coun-
ties, tvhere the aid of superior skill in mechanics, pneu-
matics, anri hydrntiltcs was requisite. »

In tbia manner his time waa tutty and usefully emptojh
ed in the country,^ in 1775, when tbe net pawed be
liie better ngutaiion of tbn gold coin, bn wni appoiasd
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•tampr of the ONmey-weights ; an office conJeired on
Mm, altogether unexpectedly, and without aolicitttioa. *

Oa this occuion lie removed to London^ where be ipent

the remainder of bis days, in the conatant babiti of cul-

1; ("112 si.nif titeful i>aits oi pliiiovojitiy iind mfchaiiism.

A::ii luTc ins ^l<lLl^^ bocaillt iiUo tlif colisUiiit resort

ol ihr inninious and scientific at large, ol wbalrvcr na-

tion or rank, and this to such a decree, as very often to

impede bim in the Kyulur pMMCUtioh of bii own paca«
lations.

In 177s, Mr. Whitehunt pnUiilied his Inquiry into

tbe Uriginal State and Formation of the Earth ; of which
a lec^nd edition appealed in |7S6, coniidenibly enlarged

and improved ; and a tbini in t792« Th1« was the labour

of inaiiv years; and the numerous investigations neces-

sar\ In Its coiiipliliiil;, «ere in themieKt < .•\Ku ol sa un-
toward n luiture, as at ttnti'S, thougli he vt.is natu'allv ol

a strong constitution, not a little to pn judirc bis hculih.

When he tirst entered on this spuries ot research, it was
nut alto^ther wilb a view to investigate tbe ibnnation of
tbe earth, bu^ia part to obtain such a coaapetnnt kmiMe-

ledgn of ittbtermneoua gn^raphy aa might baoome anb>
servient Io thu puipoMt of hnnatt life, by baKliiig amn^
k'mH to tbe discovery of many valuable wMtances wbirb
lie cuoceitled in tlie lower regions of the enrth.

May ibc Ijth, i779, he was elicti d iiiui admiUi'd a
Fellow ot the Rijyal SrjLicty. lie wx- iilso a member of

some Other philosophical societies, ultkli appointed bim
of their rmiective bodies, without bis previous know-
ledge; but so remote waa be Imm any thing that might

savour of aatentation» tbattbii ciictimstance was known
only to • very few of fail moat confidential friends. Be-

'

fore b* waa adinittad n member of fbe Royal Society,

three several papois of hi* bad been inserted in the Phi-

loaophical Transactiona, via, Therraometrical Observa-

tions at Derby, in vol. 57; An Acc<iiini ol' a. Muchinc
for raising Wafer, at Ouhon, in C'lieshire, in vol. fis ; and

I'.xporinunts on Ignucd .Subsl.inci *, M)l.(>t); which three

pttpers were printed alterwardii in the collection of hi*

works in 1794-
'

In I7b3 be made a second visit to Ireland, with a view

to examine tbe Giants' Causeway, and oibvr noribcrn

parts of that iilaad, which befoiind to be cbicliy com-
|Kieed of volnibk matter: an account iiid repietenta-

lions of which are ii;«rrted in the Kater editioiis of liii.

Inquiry. l)urini.; [Iii» excunion, lie erected un engine,

for raiMiii: n.iicr troin 11 well, lo ilic Mtmniil of a hill, in

a blcitcbiitg ground, ai l uliidoi, in the county ot Tyrone:
it is nnrki'd by a.corrent of water, liud for its Utility ia

perhaps unequalled in any country.

in 1787 he published. An Attempt toward obtaining

Invariable Mrasurea of Lengtb* Cnpadty, and Weight,

from the Menauration of Tine. Hi* plan it, to obtain

a measure of tbe greatest length that convrnirncy will

permit, from two pendulums wbnsc vibrations arc in the

ratio of '! to 1, nnd who^c len^ilis coincide nearly with

ihi' i'ln,;libh %!»t>d»rd in whole numb* is. Tlic numbers

which he hn- chnseii show much ingenuity. On a sup-

piHiilion that tiic length of a seconds pendulum, in the

latitude of London, is 39| inches, the length of one vi-

briting 42 times in a minute, must be HO lucbes; and of

another vibrating 84 times in a minute must be iO inchct

}

their difference^ <>0 iocbei, or 6 feet, ii hit iiandaid mcup
aure. Bjr tba expotinwnis however, Iba difcreocc b«> •

'tiwacn iba length* of dla two pendalnm rods, was found
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to be only 59'8P'2 inclie*, instead of (Jo, owing to the

Vrror in the'' a:>sumc(l length of the seconds |«'n<iuluni,

3^ incbrs bring greater ihiiit the truth, which ought to

be S9i very nearly. By this experiment, Mr. White-

hum oblAiiiiMl • fuct, as mccurutely a« may be in a thing

of this nature, vi«, the difference between the lengths of

^wope^du^^ml ro U uhi'si' virj:.iihir.<i iiic known: ii datura

from which may iiv ot>t«<iiicd, by Citlculaiion, the iruc

lengths of pendulums, tho spaces through uhich heavy

bodies fall in a given time, MnA many ulher panictihus

iclaiing to the doctrine oC gravitatiofit the figure «f the

earth, &c, &c.
Mf. Wbitehurat had been at tirnea ittbjcct to ali^t at-

tacks of the gplit, and he h;i<l for icverai years feit btm-
iclf gmduatly decKnin«. \\y an attack of that disea^ m
hl» sttmiath, aller a stt ii'j:;U' i>t two or ihix-c uimit!!^, it

put ail (itU to his luboriiiu-i iiuti useful life, cin the I6ih

«)f February 1788, in the 75(h year of his age, nt l.ii

house in Uolt-court, Fleet-tttrtct, being the same house

where another eroinrnt s«lf-iaughi philosopher, Mr. lame*
l''ei;BiMon, hud }vit before him lived and died.

Per aeveral yean before fail death, Mr. Wbitehant bad
been ut tiinn occupied in arran<;ing and coRipleiite aomt
papen, for a treatise on Chimneys, Ventilation, aha Gar*
dril ^Iir.t'i; uliicli liiui' miici' brvil CullcCtMi WUA gitWU

tu the public, by L)r. Uilluii, iit It^J-i.

However respectiiblo Mr. \Yhili:hun>[ i i.iy liavc b(i ;i

in mechanics, aad those pjirts.of natural sciencV which

he more immediatelyvnltieatfld, he wi» of still higher

tiecount with bit acqoaiittaaoa and friendt on the tcora

of hia moral qanlities. To wy nothing of the Upright*

Mat and punctuality of his dealings in all tnunactiona

rrlatiw to business ; few men have been known to possess

inoie LoiieM'It nt ait<'i tiniii iliau he, or, btii'< |>i<sm s-n d

of sucb, to direct thciu luoic jutiiciuuily l<> iht ir [ii uper

ends. With ri'gard to his person, he was atvivi- the mid-
dle stature, rather thin than otherwise, and of a coun-

tenance expressive at once of penetration and mildness.

Hh line p»y lock$, unpolluted by art, giafe ft venerable

ftir to bis appcanmte. In drcat he wis pktn, in die't

temperate, in his general intercourse with munltind easy
and oblij;iii^. In company he was cheerful or gniTC alike,

ai t iij liiii^ It) ihc dictate of ilu- occ.i'.iori ; willi tiou ,ii',d

then d jivculinr i^pecips ct ImitKiiir iibinit biin, ilrliv< rrd

nith such ;;rivviiv lA in iiiticr aad uticraiu i', that ihosp

who knew him but slightly were apt to understand him a*

serious, when be was merely playful. But when any de-
tire of information on aolyecu in which he aiaa conver-

Sftnt was exprnnd, hu ovnkfed do opportairity of im-
parting it.

WHITSUNDAY, the 50lh day or seventh Sunday from
l^asttr.—Tlu' ^1 LibMn pnipriiv callrd Ptiitccosl, is popu-
larly calli'd \\ intsumidr

;
bocau^i', i t is ^ald, in the priiui-

livi- chui< h, tlio ih mIv IjatilizrU |:it<>oiis canic to cbOfCh
between EiiMcr iimJ PiMRcn^t in white gariuents.

^VILKIXS (Dr. .Ion s), a very ingeniens and learned

£ngli«h bishop and matheinHticiun, wasthcioa of a gold-

smith at Oxford, and bum in After being edu-

cated in Greek and Latin* in which he made « very quick
progrrsn, he was emerrd a student of New Inn in that

univer»ity, wlini Jir «as hy\i 1.3 years i f nf^c ; Init after a
short stay thiir-, Ik- w.ib rimoved MaL:d,iliMi Hall,

where he took hi* dcf^rcvs. llasLi;; iiitrrfd int.) Lolv

orders, he first became chaplain to Williuin Lord Say, and
afterwards to Charlct CoiiM hlatiwi of th« Rbliir, with

Vot. II.
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whom he continued some lime. Adhering to the parlia-
ment during the civil wars, Ihry made him warden «f
Wadliam college about the year l648. In l6a6 he nar>
ricd the sister if Olivvr Cromwell, then lord protector of
England, who granted him a disp< :i'atir,n v. IidM fii« uar-
denship, noiwiihitanding his m.iruaco. In Kkjij. lie was
by Richard d, laiurll ni;aie aia'^tt r of 'I ritnlv cullror hi

Cainbridee ; but ojccud iIk- ytar lollowing, on the rcslnra-
tiuii. Ill « (hen chosen preacher to the hotiely of
Gray's Inn, aitU rector of St. Lawrence Jewry, London,
on the promol^ of Dr. Scth Ward to the bishoprick of
Kxeter. tie was one of the first members of the Jtcyal
bocicty, was chosen of their council, bdnfc indetti their
first chief secrstunr, and proved one of ilieir most emi-
nent mtnnbers. fie wras afterwards made drau of Rip^ou,
and in lO'b's t i.Im,, of Chi'steri b«t died of the stOHO in
16"7'2, at 5S years of age.

Uishop Wilkiiis was a man who thou;;ht it prudent to

submit to (he poweis in being; he therefore subscribed
to tfaesolemn league and covenant, while it was enforced

:

and was equally raidy to swear allegiance to kingCharles
when he was testnred : thM, with bis moderate spirit to-

wards dissenters, rendered him not very agreeable to the

churchmen ; and yet several of them could not but give

him diie of the bet <>( diaraciers. Iluim t «ri!e-, iha»
" be na» a man <it as M. af a mind, a'- true a judgment,
as (.-liiiniiit Mi'.U(s, a;al nt' as goml a »oul, as any ho
ever knew : that though he married Croniwelt's sister, yet
he made no other use of that alliance, but to do g<iod

offices, and to cover the university of Oxford from the
sourness^ of Owta and Goodwin. At Cambridge, he
joinedwith tboee who sttidied to propagnte better thoughts,

to divert men from parties, fir from narrow notions, from
!:iiper$titious conceits, and fierceness about ojiinions. fli-

was also a great observer and promoter of e.x))erimental

phili>su]>h\ , whicli \VHb il;rii iiuite a new subjcct, and much
sought alter, iie was naturally ambitious, but was the
wisest clergyman I ever knew. He was a lover of man*
kind, and had a delight in doing good." The same histo*

nan mentions afterwards another quality which t!Vllkins

MMSncd in a snprene dt^ree, and which it was well for

him he did, since he had great occasion for the use of
it; ;ind lliat «un, ^ay5 lie, "a cnuragf, which could
^!lmd aijair'.st :i ciirrtiit, aial a^aiii-t all ihe reproaches
with uhich ill iiatufrd ck-r;;ymrii v'.udicd to load him."

Of his publications, which are all of ibcm very inge-

niotis end learned, and many of them particularly cu-
rious and entermining, the tirst was in 1658, when he wa*
only S4 years of ngicv visi. The Discovery of a New WofId)
or, A Disoourto to prove, that it is probable then may
b« another Habitable World in the Moon ; with a Dis-
CDursO cmci riiiiiL; llir Pos'iitiility '''f ft Passai^c ibithcr.—

-

Li 1040, A DiscoursR coiict riiiii':; a Ni-w I'lanet, lending

to prove that it is probable our oartli i^ one ot' the Pla-

nets.—In 1641, Mercury ; or, the Secret and Swift Mes-
senger; showing, bow a man may with Privacy and
Speed communicate his Thoughts to a Friend at at>y

Distance, 8vo.—In l64S, Mathematical Magic j or, tbn

Wonders that may be petlbrnaed by MnthemMictl Geo-
metry, 9w. All these pieces wens published 'entire fn

'

one volume 8vo, in 1708, under the title of, TIic Mail i
-

maiical and Philosophical Works of the Right Kt v John
Wjlkius, i^c ; with .1 print of the author 6ii<i gi nrral title

page band&omely engraven, and an account of his liiis

and writimi. To this collection i* «Uo snlyoincd an
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ibilna of a lar{;er iraik« jprintti in iMS, fsiio, n*
titM, Ak Essay luwanh • Red Ohaneter t Ffailo*

»opbic»t Ijin^uagc. Thete were M hi* aaiheinatical

«a<l philo^oiihicnl works; betide which, be wrote acvcni)

triicl» in llu'ology, imtiiral ri-ligi<in, and civil polity,

which were luucb ettoemed for their piety uixl niailera-

lion, Ami went through several editions, do \vii> aho the

irtvrnior of tlie Perambulator, or Mauuring-wbecL
WILSON (Alex.) m.o. waapfoltmor nftMrononijr

ia the waimii^ of Olngmrt ud sIm vtfy pnpcclably

Iwrmd in oil»er aito mmI KMOtaa,md wu Batltor «fsoHM
ingenions p*pen in the FMlM,Tnns. He was also re-

markably eminent at a founder of printlng-type«, an art

which he carried Id u lii^h stiitc of cxti I Inu c . Dr. Wil-

ton died Ckt. lf», and was sixcc t lii d, m botlv liiS

prufeMiont, by his ingenious niid U nniot v<n.

WINCH, a popular term i<jf m wiudLt><. Also the

bent handle for turning round wheels, griiul-vtuiK'S, &c. .

WIND, a current or stream of «ir, c^pcciiilly when it

It moved by soroc natural cauw, Wiiid!i are dtnomi-

Bated from the point of the COMMM vr faorinm they

Mow fmn } tM catt wiad» notw wind, tonth wind,

ke. Winds are also divided into s<.-vcral kinds; tageof
nil, particular, perennial, stated, variable, tte.

C-jriSlanl or I'erauii/il Win ds, ;ire lln sr iLat uUvays

l)liiw the same way; •.utii as (tie rcinatkablc One between

the two tropir^, blusvin;{ r'<jri-<lantly flDU Cut lo 1I«M»

called al»o the general trade-vtind.

' Stated or Periodical \VIV D9, are those that constantly

return at certain time*. Such are the seu and land

tireegni, blowinx from land to tea in the morning, and
from »ea to laiM in the evening. 8«ek alio are the ahiifc*

hig or particnUr tfid>Mvlbdi, which blow one way dui^
in^ ciTtain monthn of tbo year, and the coatiaiy way
llif rest of tlic year.

i'unable or Erratic WiNns, are such as blow nilhnut

any regularity ciiliL-r as to time, place, or direction, isuch

are the wind^ in the interior parts of England, &c: though

some of these claim their certain times of the day; as,

the north wind ie lamt fieqaent in the morning, the tKSt
wind about noon, and^ sonth wind in the nig^i.

Oe»trdl Wtira, it toeh a* blow* at the same time tbe
sanic way, over a very larjp) tract ofground, moat part of
the year; as the general trade-wind.

/' jr:;( r 'ViNDS, ilicllKle ill! iitlifrt, except ifie gc-

iu r.ll traue winds. Tbo8« peculiar to uiir litile canton i»r

province, are called topical or proviiKial winds. The

winds arc also divided, with r<'>|ii:ct to the points of the

compass or of the borixon, into cardinal and collateral.

Cardinal Winds, arc those blowing from the four car^

dinal pointii, east, west, north, and south.

CWmicnil Wivoa, ate tb» intcnnediate wind* between
any two cardinal winds, and take thdr names from the

point of the compMis or horizon they blow from.
In navigation, when the wind blows gently, it is cnlKd

a breeze; when it l>tii\ss harder, it is ralird ii fale, ur n

ktiflfgulc; and vihea it Slows very h.ird, a sturin. i-'or a

particular account of the irude-ninds, iiKinvoon.i, &c,
»«e Pbilos. TfHns No. 183, or Abritig. vol. 1, pa. 375.
Also Robertson's Navigation, book 5, sect. 6.

A wind blowing from tlie sea, is altways moist } as bring-

ing tvilh it the copious evaporation and exhalatiotis from
tha wMerat alio^ in summer, it is cool; and in winter

warm. On the contrary, a wind from the continent^ is

elwaya diy ; wata in rammer, and cold tn winter. Oar
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northerlyand southerly wiuds however, which are nsnally

aceennied the cavaae of c^ld and warn leather, Dr.
Dcibam observes, are really rather the eflect of the cold

or warmth of the atmosphere. Hence it is that we often

find a warm southi'rly wind suiidenly change to the north,

by llie fiiU uf snow or huil ; and in a cold frosty nuirnint;,

we find the wind norlli, winch afterward stiifts about lo

the sootliorly quarter, when the sun has well warmed the

air ; and again in the cold cvcniii^ turns northerly^ or
easterly.

^k^sical Cause Wivoa. Some pbiloeopheti, as De»*
cartes, Ruhault, &c, account for the gimeial wind, htm
the diomat totation of the earths end from this ^neral
ttir;<l they derive all the particular on 'I'.'j j' h ihe

earth iiiin* eastward, the particiL'» o( the uu m-tr the

eiiuatur, hiin^ eery lijilii, are Kit behind; so that, in re-

spect oi the earth's surface, they move weMwaids, and be-

come a coi»tanl easterly wind, as they are found between
.

the tropics, in those pnrallcU of laiitadc where the diurnal

motion is swifte<;t. But yet, sgninst this hypothesis, it is

urged, that the air, being kept close tu tbe earth by the

principle of gravity, would- in timsr eequirc the same de-

gree of velocity that the earth's surface moves with, as
well in respect of the diurnal rotation, as of the an-
nual revolution about the sun, which ia nhout SO tines
swifter.

Dr. Halley therefore >uljstitotes another cnine, capable

of producing a like constant effect, nut Jiable to the iMitne

objcctinns, but more agreeable to the known properties of

lite elcmvnis of air and vvatcr, and the laws of the motion
of fluid hmiics. And that is theaction of the sun's beams,

PS he passes every day over thC air, earth, and water*

combined with the situation of the adjoining continents.

TIius, the air which is less rarefied or expanded h) heat,

inust i;ave a motion towards tho»c parts which are more
rarefied, and hss poiiilcrous, to b-m^ the whole to an

equilibrium ; and us the sun keeps cunliniially shitting to

the westward, the tendency of the »hr>le body of the

lower air is that way. Thus a general easterly wind is

Ibrmed, which being impreSH-d on the inr of a vast ocean,

the parts impel one another, and so krrp moving till tbe

next return of tbe sun, by which so much of the motion

as was Iu:it, is again mtoned; and thus the easterly wind
is made perpetual.- But as the air towards the north and
south is less rarefied thnn in tl ( niid<ile, it fuDows that

from both sides it ousht to teinl Ujiiard- tlKM^quntor,

Tins inoiUMi, ei iiii'i'liM li J with the femu r easterly

wind, accounts lor all the phenomena of the general trade-

. winds, which, if the whole surface of the globe were sea,

would blow quite round ilu- world, as they are found to

do in the Atlantic and the I'.iliiopic ocesins. But the laifp

nniinents pt land in ibis middle tract, being cxccsaiTely*

heated, eemmuntcate their heat to the air above them,
by which it is exceedingly rarelied, which makes it neces*

sary that the cooler and denser air should rush in towards

it, to iC'-tore the e<|uilihriiiii). This is il to lie the

cause wli_y, near the coast of Guinea, il>e wind alwuys

sets in on the land, blowing westerly instead "f e:isieily.

From the tame cause it happens, t'lal llu re are siicU

constant cnlms in that part of the ocean celled the r;irnt;

for this tract bring placed in the middle, between tbe

westerly winds blowing on the cout of Guinea, and the

easterly trade-winds blowing to the uwstwaid of itj tbe

teitdcncy of the air here is iwBlliirent to either, and so

standa in e^utlibiio between both £ and the weight of th«

Digitized by Google
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incumbent atmosphere being diminithcd by the continual

contrary winds blowing bence, is the reason ibat the air

hen retaiiu not Um copiom vapour it itcoivei^ bvt Uo it

Jatl in lo f(eq««nt ttint.

It i» mIm to be cotiudered, that to the Borthwartl of the

Indinn ocean (here isi every where land, within the usual

limits i f the lalitmio ol ;iO', \iy, Arabia, IVrvia, India,

&C, which arc subject to cxrc^^ivi- ht'ais when ihc 5un is

to the north, passing nearly vcriicul ; hut whicli an- u-m-

perate euough when the sun is removi-d towards the other

tropic, because oi a ridge of mountains at (Otne distance

within the land* laid to be often in winter covered with

anow, o««r which the air ai it paiMs nint nenb be raoeh
chill <1. Hence it happens that the air coming, accord*

ing to the general rule, out of the north-east, to the In-

fiiiiii b!M, is ioiiKtiincs hotter, siiinetimes colder, than that

whieh, hy a tiiculuiiim uf one rurrt?nt over anolher, )>

j etui iiL'ii (Jilt of the soiilh-«i'jt ; und C()nsc<juenlly sunic-

tiwes the under current, or wind, is from the iiorth-east,

•oinclimes from the suuth-weat,

'Hut this baa no other c»me, appean from (be tinet

when tbete wind* aet In, vix, in Apnl : when thesun begint

to wnrm these countries to the north, the south-west moiH
foons begin, and blow during the heats till October, when
the sun having retire*!, and all thiii;;s growing tooler

northward, but the heat inr n A->ini" to the south, tlie north-

east winds enter, and bU)^s all the winter, till April ai^uin.

And it is doubtk-is from the same principle, that lo ibu

auuthnrard of the equator, in part of the Indian ocean,

the nonb-we»t wtnda succeed the aouth-caat, wJien the

ran dnwa near the tropic of Capricorn. PbUoa. Tram.
No. 183.

But some philosopher;, netntiffied with Dr. Hallcy's

tlieury nbovp reriie<l, or thinking it not sufficient for cx-

pkiniug ttic* various pheoomcna of the wind, have l>ad ro
course to another cause, viz, the gravitation of the earth

and its atmosphere towards th« sun and moon, to which
the tides are confesso<ily owing. They allege that, tbaa!|^

we cannot discover aerial tides, of ebb or flow, by meaaa
of the barometer, because columns of air of QnM|inl
he^ht, but different deoMty, aaf have the same prearaio

or weight ; yet theprotuberance in Aeatmo&phere, whidi
i<i corilinually following the moon, must, say they, occa-
sion a motion in all parts, and so produce a wind more or
less to every place, which conspiring with, or being coun-
teracted by, the winds arisii^ from other causes, makes
them greater or less. Several dissertations to this pov*
pose were published, on occasion of the subject proposed
bjr the AcaidciBy of Sciences at Berlin, for the year 174$.
Bttt Munchcabioek will not allow that the attnaelion of
th« moon is the eaoie of the gmemi wind ; becaose the
east wind does not follow the motion of the moon tihout

the earth ; for in that ca<.c there would be more than '2\

changes, to which it would be subject in the course ol"

a year, instead of two. Introd. ad Phil. Nat. vol.2,

pa. 1 102.

And Mr. Henry Ecles, conceiving that the rarefaction

of tho air by the sun cannot simply be the cause of all

tbo recolar and irtcgwiar notions which wo find in the
- atnHMvnere, naeribe* then to another emise, via, ilie

aioent and descent of vapour and cxbalalion, attcndrd by
the electrical fire or fluid ; and on this principle he hns

endeavoured to explain at large the general phenomena
of the weather and boroneter. Pbilua. Trans, vol. 4^,

Low* <if the Production q,^ \T n.

The chief laws concerning the production oC tm,nA»

nay be oollccied under the following heads.

1. If the spring of die air he weakened in anv place
more than in the adjoining places, a wind will btow
tbrouj^h the place where the diminution is ; because the

le« elastic ux lurcilde will ;.ne Wii\ lo that whii h is more
so, and tlieiiCL- induce u current of air into that place,

or a wind. Hence, h-.caiisc the spring of the uir in-

creases, as the compressing weight increases, and com-
pressed air is denierthan that which ii less compressed ; aD
winds btow into laiw air,out ofa place filled with a deoaer.

2. Therefore, because a denser air b apeciiicaNy bcn-
vier than a rarer; an extraordinary Ughtnesa of the air in

any place must be attended with extraordinary winds, or

storms. Now, an exfraiirdinary M\ of the mercury in the

bnromt ter showing an extraordinary lightness of the at-

ijiovphere, it la 00 wondoT if that totcMs atorui of wbid
and rain.

8, If the air be suddenly condensed in any place, its

r'ng will be suddenly diminished; end hencCf if this

Inuiion be great enough to afliect ^ haronielBr, a
wind wiU blow &roog{h the condanaed air. But since the

air cannot he suddenly condensed, nnlem it Ina beToiw

been much rarefied, a wind will blow through .thoatrtaa
it cools, after having been violently heated.

4. In like manner, if air be suddtnly rarefied, its spring

is suddenly increased ; and it will therefore flow through

the air nut acied on by the rarefying force. Hence a
wind will blow out of a place, in which the air is sud^

denly rarefied \ and on this principle probably it is, ri»t

tile aua, by ranfyiat the air, nnst have • gpeat inlioenoe

on ti>e production of winds.

5. ^Iost caves arc found to emit wind, cither more or

IcM. Mussclieiibroek has ciiuinenitcd u variety of causes

that produce winds, existing in the bowels of tlie earth, on

its surface, in the aimoi>pbere, and above it. Sec introd.

•d Phil. Nat. vol. 2, pa. Ill6.

6. The rising and changing of tbe winds are determined

by weathercocks, placed on the topa of high buildings,

&c. But these only indicate what panes about their

own height, or near the surlace of the earth. And Wd-
fius azures us, from ubsvrvacioiis of several yean, that

the higher winds, which drive the clouds, are different

from the lower ones, which move llic weathercocks. In-

deed it is no uncorornon thing to see one tier of clouds

dfivavone way by a wind, and another tier just over the

femer driven the contrary way, by another current of

air, and that often with very different velocities. And the

lata cxpeiunenia with air balloons have proved, the fro-

qoent existence ofeomter winds, or cnrrean of air* emn
w hen it wa.i not otherwise visible, nor at all expected } hy
w hich they hav? been found to take very diffieraniand na«

e.xpected courses, as they haw aaoanded to higher aktra^

tious in the atmosphere.

Lau!$ (tfthe Force and Velocity of the Wi\r>.

Wind being aa\y air in motion, and the motion of a

fluid against a bodiy at Rst, creating the same resistance

ai when the body moves with the same velocity through

.

the llnid at rest; it follows, that the force of the winds

and tbe laws of iu action on bodiaa, nay be refierrad to

those of their resistance when moved tfirough it; and at

these circumstances have been treated pretty fully under

the article Resistahce qf the Air, there li no occasion

bnatonaken fapetitioBofthen. We then laid down
418
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both the qitsntily mud Uwi ot such a force, on tioHics of

ililirreiit«fam)iCii*ntl »we«, »oving with nil iif^\><-^ <ii ve-

locity a|» tu 8000 hirt per h«oihI> uul also fuf piams tst

at alt tlrgrm of obliquitr, ur incUiwiUm M th* direetidii

of motion ; iill thnc cir'cum«tance» havings Iwr ibe tint

lime, b«ii lii ti-rniinod by rvsl »'X|«^menU.

Ai to the 1 chciiy of the Wind ; pliilosopluT* have made

U8e of various meUi'uU for <li>tfriniiiing it. Tdf method

employed by Dr. 1)^ rliatu, was by Iciiir ;;
li^lu liimiiy

f«atbersfly iu the air, and nicely obwrviiig ilu- (ll^UlnLo to

which they were carried in any number of i all •..coiuJ^.

H« wy* that he thus mnrort-d Uie velocity of tbe wind

in tlwgmt •torn of Auguu 1705, which lie fiHiai nowd
at the rale nf 35 feet in hiilf a ti-Ctiiilil, or 45 milet per

hourr whence h« conclii«le«, that the moat vehement

wind doe» \v<\ flv at ilie late uf above SO or 60 mile* an

hour; and tli u at a nui!i'ji!i the velocjiy "f wind ii al ilic

rate of 1-' or 15 nulis jit-r liour. Pliilo». 'rinni. N<>. JI S.

Mr. lincc oljsiTU"* liowt'vcr, that e.\[X'rinient» »ah
Jratbcrs »rc liable to much uncertainty ; as they hardly

ever go forward in a ilraight direction, but npiraUy, or

el»e irrrgulal^ |Pom tide to iide, or up and down.

He therefeit coMidert the motioii of a cloud, by mean*

of It! ib^iow orer the enrlace ef the earth* at a much
more accurate meattm of the velocity of the wind. In

this way he found that the wind, in a considerable itorm,

moved i-i the rate of nmr O.i niil(". .111 luiur ; iiml whi-n it

blew a fresh guk-, at tlie rate of 'ii miles per hour; and

in a sinfttl bm zc It was near 10 miles to hour. Pbiloe.

Tr»ni. vol.5a, pa.226".

h the Philo$. Trans, for 175.0, pa. 1 65, Mr.Sinealon has

l^ven a table, communicated to him by a Mr. Rou«e, for

showing the force of the wind, with several ditlerent vclo-

cttice, whidi ii lur* inaerted below, a* I find thonumben
earlynj^reewhh myown experimentsmadeoh thensislance

of the :tir, when the rcsistiiij; surfucci are reduced to the

same sizr, by a due proportion for the resistanw. which i*

in ft i.i(;hi.T ib L'n e lh:ui ihiU of the ^uifuici. The table

of my results is printed under the nrticlc An EMOMEma.

ATableorthediflcnntVelociticeiind Force* ofthe Wind,
nrrnrding to their common «ppeUatiuni.

Wind.
IVrpciwIiro-

lar force o<>

Milr.

in <")•-

fe«< in

on* te-

1 U). frXXtill

po«r>i.%.

'i

3

4
.5

10

li
90
85
30
35

40
45
50
60
80

I«0

1-47
2-93
4-40
5-87

7 :i3

14-67

aa-oo

3934
36-67

44 01
51-34

58-68

6601
73 35
880?

1 17-36

14670

-005

•020
-0 »4

-079

•120

•4.92

1107
1-1)68

3-075
4-429
6027
7-873

9963
12-300

17-715

31-490

49*200

Hardly perceptible.

1 Just perceptible.

1 Gentle pleasant wind.

J
Pleasant brisk gale.

J
Very brisk.

\
High Winds.

1 Very hi^Ii.

A storm or tempest.

A (treat itomb
A hurricnne.

) A hnnicaite that tears up
> trem, and cnniet bttildinti

} &c before it.

The vciocity and force of the wind are also deteminetf
experimentally by various machiiica, called anemoneicn,
wmdHneaamen. or wind^geges s the deicri|ptioii of which
MO ander these nrticlee.

The force of the wind is nearly as ti.c sqtinrr of the ve-

locity, or but little above it, in the^e velocntu s. Hut the

force is much iiufii' tiian ;ii iln 'imple mtio f\ tl.c sur-

faces, with the MiMu- M locily, ami this increase of the ra-

tio i-i I lie iiioi i', 11*. ilu' velocity is more. Ily accurate ex-
|j< .'uiit iits with two planes, ihe one of 17 squaru inches,
iIh- other of 32, which are nearly in the ratio of 5 tp 9, |
found their rcsitunces, with a velocity of 80 feet per se.

cond, to be, the one 1*196 ounces, and Ihe other 1tS4A
ouncvej which are in the r^bof 8 to 17, being an in-

crease ofbetween | und { pan more than the ratio of the
surfaces.

WINDAGK. of u Ghh, is the iliitiri'iict bfUii-ui tije

(liiim. tcr of (lie burc ol ihc i^iu, .m l lIu' (lKtii:i u r <if ibe

ball. Forineiiy llic v%iitdii|>L> ap|M>inled in the KnaliHii ser-

vice, vi«, of the dianu'ter of the bore, of long u^a«e,

has been far too much, perhaps owing to the first want of

roundness in the ball, or to rust, foulness, and irre^ulari-

tica in the bore of the gun. But lately a bi^iuitng has /

been imde todimtnith the windage, which caimoi tail to

be of gtuntadvantage; as the shot will %o much truer, and
have less room to bounce about from siile to side, to the

);i\,it il.inia!;e of the gun : and besides, iinu 'h lt-^^ powder
will servo fi»r the sjiiue efl« c», in scm.f i ii-i > \ or \ the

inflamed j.cv, >b'i , -i iif<c'> liV ilic wimiiiri-. I'm- I n iicli lu-

lonancc ul winda^ is uf the diameter. J-'or more ou
this subject, iec the eKjiefiniente dcecyibed in my Tracts^

voU. '2 a\\i\ J.

WIN L>I,A$S, or WiNoiACt,* purlicolar machine used

fpf raising heavy weights, as guu,4tonn, anchors, Stc.

This is a very simple machine, conslstiiKt only of an
axil or roller, supported horizontally at the two ends by

two posts and a pulley : the two posts rotvt ul top, U-ing

placed dia^jiitiiilly
, so n$ to prop l ai ti other ; and the axil

or roller gixs t irou«h the two postn, nnd turns in them ;

the pulley briiii^ fnst< iied at top, where the poMv jtiiii.

Lastly, th< tc -aw two siaveb or handspikes, which go

thmufh the rolUr, to turu it by; and the fupe, whicll

goes over Ibe pulley, i« wound on and off the auno.
Wi]|iM.Aai, in a Ship, is an instrument in man ship*

placed span deck, butjutnWt the fimnrnt. It oonsisis

of a sto'it |Hcce of limber, in form of an axtefrre, placed

huri^ontuUy on !>so pii-ci^ of vviuxl nl the ends, on uli;cli

il »s lursicd ibuul by incuiii ol ijandypiken. put iiiio liuii s

made for that purpose. This instrumen: wi s im weigh-

ing anchors, or hoisting any great weight in or uiii of the

ship; il will purchase much more than any capstan, and

that without any dan|!<-r to those who heave; for if, in

heaving the windlass about, any of the handspikes should

happen to break, the windlass would stop of itself.—See

fig. 15. pi. 4a
Wi-mn-dage, in Pneumatics, an instrument serving to

determine the velocity and force of the wind. See Avt*
MOMETFR, An r. muscu i-t

,

uikI ;bi' :iriii.'lr iust aliaw,coa*
ceming the foiic anil vcluLiiy ol Inv wnul.

Dr. Hales hail sanoiis cor.ln\;iiir(* fo: tlii'; ]H)r(T,jsr.

He found (.Staticol Hssays, vol.2, pa. ^iO^ limt the atr

rttsbr<l out of a smith's boHows, at the r.nte of 68J feet in

a second uf time, when conpressed with a force of half a

pound on every square inch lying uii the whole upper sur-

face of the bellowii. Tho velocity of the air, as it passed
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out of the trunk of his ventiialors, was found to be at tbe

rate of 3ooo feet in a niinutf, which is at the rate uf 54
mile* an hour. The >ame author obicrvei, that the vela*

city wttb whicb fmprllvd air pane* oat at aay orifice, may
he dcterm'ncJ by hangin;; a li<;h( -valve om ibe noie ofa
bellows, by pliant leathern hiiirpj, which wift be much
nL'.ilati 'i and lilti il up from a perpendicular to a mure than
Ii iri.^.mr il po-iiii.n by the force of the rusiiing air.

Thi^ri,' 1^ niM) aiiiiilier more accunili- way, hi- says, ofesti-

rniitiiig tiie vclticity of air, viz, by bidding the orifice of
an in\>rti-tl glass Mphon full ut witor, oppoute to tbe

stream of air, by which the water will bo depretwd in one
Irg, and raiwd in the atber» in proportton to the furcc with

which the water ii impeltcd by tbe air. Desrrip. yf Ven'
tilaiors, 1743, pa. 12. And tfai» perliaps gave Dr.Lind
the idea of Wm wind-giigc, mi'mioncd below.

M. Houguer conirivptl a sim)>le initrunient, liv w litb

may be inimediatoly discovered the force which t!ii' wiml

exerts on H given surface. This t» a hullon- tnbe, aabb
{f^g. 14, pi. 40), in which a spiral spring Co i» fixed, that

may be more or less compressed by a rod rsD, passing

ibrougb a bole within the tube at a A. Then having ob>

terved to what decree dilTcrent forces or gi«eH w^gbtt are

capable of oomprcMini; the spiral, mark dtviviolis 00 tbe
rcnl iti »iich a manm r, ili .t iln- mark ut s in ly i:ii|n'':ite the

weight reijiiisite to l^rc^' iliu •.pjin^ into tin- suuntioti CD :

afterwards join ;u r ;lit .iiii^U's to this nici ut i , n plane sur-

face E»E of any j;ivi'n an-a at pleasure; tluu iet this in-

Mruinent be opposed to the wind, so that it may strike the

siirtdce prpendicularly, or parallel to the r^li then wiU
the mark at s show tbe Weight io wbicb lh« force of the

wind is equivalent.

Dr. Lfnd has aboconlrived a simple and easy apparatus
of this kind, nearly on the last idea of Dr. II:ilr-, mi'iition-

td above. This instrument is fully cxpiained under tlic

urticlc AKBJtoUCTCB, and a figure of it sitren,' pi.S,
Jig. 4.

Mr. Benjamin .Martin, from a hint first suggested by
Dr. Burton, contrived an anemoscope, or wind-^tige, of a
Construction like a wind-mill, with four sails -, but thea-tis

which the sail» turn, is nut cylindrical, but conical, lilte

ibe ftme of a watch ; about this fusee winds a c»rd, hav
ing a weight at the end, which is wound aUvnys, liy the

ibrceof thewtnd.on the s4iU, tilt the weight ju^i balances

lh.1t force, which will be at a thicker part of the fusee

when the wind is strong, and at a smaller part of it when it

is weaker. But though this instrument shows when a
wind is stroni>er or weaker, it will neither show what is

the actual velocity of the wind, nor yet its force apona
square fool of direct surface; because the sails are set at
an nncerlain oblique angle to tbe wind, and this acts at

dtfleimt distances Trmn the axis or centre of motion.
MartinTs Phil. Brit. tol. ?, i»a.21 1. Sec the fig. 5. plate 3,
vol. I.

WlSD-Gun, tl;rsniiir as AjB-Crim; which -scfl,

\\']\ u-Mt/l. li kinil of mill which recrlMs us niotiun

from the impulse of the wind.—^The internal structure oi

the windmill is much the same with thnt of watermills

;

the diflisrence betweeit them lying chiefly inan external ap-
paiattts, for the applicatioir tbe power, litis apparatus
consists of an axis ar (fig, ] l,pl.41), through which pass

perpendicular tu it, end to each other, two arms or yards,

AB ami CI), usually about 32 feet hmg : on these yards .ir.-

formed a kind of sails, vaitrs, or flights, in a trapezoid

form, witb [NumUel ends; tbe ipwater ofwhich ni is abont

3 ] WIN
6 feet, and the less po arc determined by radii drawn firom
the centre £, to i and h.

These sails are to he capable of being always turned to
the wind, to receive its impulse: for which purpose there
are two dilersnt conirivaRces,'wbich constitute tbe two
different kinds of w indmilU in common use.

In ihf (inr, t!ir »holc macliinr i!, !^'.ipp(irti-d upon a
moveable arour, or axis, fixed upright on a stand or loot ;

and turned round occasionally to suit the wind, by means
of a lever.

In the 1 till r, only the cover or rdof of the machine, with'
the asis and saiki. in like meaner turns round with a pa-
rallel or horitonlal nwtioa. For this purpose, the cover
is built turret-wise, and encompaiied with a wotKlen ring,

having a groove, at tbe bottom of which arc plsnd. at

< rtixMi (li-.t.mct ;i 11 uiiibi-r of I'lvis^ truckles; and «)ttiiii

tfie <;to;i\c i'. uiinliur iilii;, iMi wIiilU the whole tuirct

S(;iiiiU, 'Io tl,<' timvcnble tin;.', arc. conrvccte<t beams ab
'

and/e; and to the beam ab is lasiened a rope at l>, having
its other end fitted to a windlass, or axis>iii-peritrochio :

this rope being drawn through the iron hook o, and tbe
windlass turned, the sails aie moved round, and set front-

ing tbe wind, or with the axis poiittiqg suaighl against lfa«

wind.

The internji medianisro ofa windmill isexhibitoJ in fig.

12; where .siio is the upper room, and iioz the lower

one; ah the ii\k'-treL' ]uis^i;iu th;oii£;h iliu mill; STVW
the sails cusfted kuih cusivas, m'I ublu|uely to the wind,
and turning round in the order of the letters ; cd tbe c<^-

wheei, having about 48 co^s or teeth, a, a, a, &c, whicb
carry rauod tbe lantern sr, having S or 9 trundlce Or
rounds, tfC, e, dtc, together with its upright axisow ; iic

is tbe upper mill-stone, and iM tbe lower; is the

bridge, supporting the axis or spindle ox ; this bridge is

supported by the beams cd, xy, wedged up at c, d and x;
ZY is till liliui;; tni', w lu( li st;iiuls upright; ab and e^ a re

levers, whoioccnmsol nvuiton arc z and e; fghi is a cord,

with a stone i, going about the pinsgand h, and serving as

a balance or counterpoise. The spindle is fixed to the

upper millstone ik, by a piece of iron called the rynd,

and fixed in the lower side of tbe stone, which is the only

one that \wt» about, find it* whole weight reslson a bard
ftone, fixed in the bridge QR at M. The trundle EP, and ,

its axis ol, may be taken away ; for it rt sts by its Iowa
part Bt< by a s<|uare socket, and tin i< p runs in the edge

of the beam w. Dy bearin^^ tluvm ilic tiniy of the level

.'(, /' IS raised, which also raises Z¥, and tins raises yx,
which lifts lip the bridge 4jK, with the axis Kc, and the

Upper st^nr IK ; and thus the stones are set at any di-

stance* The lower or immoveable atone is fixed upon
strong beams, and is broader than the upper otw; tbe meal
is conveyed through the tunnel no into aebesti r is tbe
hopper, into which is put the corn, which runs through

spout I iMto tfn imli' .', (I t.ilK Li nv< tn tlio stones,

vUrii' It IS gnuiiul Io tiieiil. il i' axis i..' i> ^(|'Jiur, which
si; jkiii^ the >pi>ut r, as it toe* rotMid, mul^i > tl:i- curti i iin

out : I t is a siring going about the pin (, and serving to

luuM tlu sjioui seerrr to ibeaNiiinr farther from it, so es

to make the com run foster or |)uwrr, according to tbe

velocity and force of the wind. And when th« wiAd b
strong, the sails are only covered ii> part, or on one sid«»

or perhaps oldy one half of two Opposite sail«. Toward
II I- iiul II ol iliC axletrre is placed another cogwheel,

trunciie, and iniiUtones, with aji appitratus like that Just

described'} so that tbe same axis moves twoatones atonce;

^ kjui^ .o Google
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und when only one pair a to grind, one of the tran>IIes and
iu ipindle are taken out : ryl U a f^irth of pliable woud,
fixed at the end x ibe oilier end / being tu-d u> the lever

km, moveable about i ; and the end m being put downi
drawi the girth tyl cloac to the cogwheel, which gently

and gradually ttopi thenwtioa of tb« mill, when icquind

:

pq it a ladder for itceiMUtig lo th* bi|iKrptrt of the mil)

;

tteMa Aa,«fcra the nil) Uat««itc SwMtiL.
SXcmgp^ the Windmill, Position of the Snils, Ac
Wen the sails set aquarcon l!ii ir urmi or );iids, and

perpendicular to the axletrrr, or to thi- wind, nti nxitiuii

would ensue, because the direct Htiiii would Lt<-p them lu

an exact balance. But by setting them obliquely lu thu

common axis, like the sails of a sraoke-jack, or inclined

like the rudder of a ship, the wind, by striking the surface

of them obliquely, tunw them about. Now thia uwie
which the saiiieMtoiMke with ibeir oommoli ma, ortM
<ii^|M»«f ««Mlienii|^«ikoaull>wrii|[^licillit|MHdMt
Um wind may have ttie grestait eiae^ it k miter of piflo

inquiry. i>. : i t : mucli occupiod ibe tboBf^ll of tbc
theniaticiari aiiu (he anisi.

In examining the cumpuund motions of the rudder of a
»iiip, we find that the mwu it approaches to the direction

of the kec-l, or to the course of the water, the more weakly
this slnkc« It; but, on the other hand, the greater is th«

power of the lever to turn the vessel abouc The obli-

^vkf of (be rudder theKfore haa* at (be awic tint, bolb
m Mvaatagr aad • Umimougt. It bw been » polat of
iaqiiky tbewJbre to find tbe poution of the rudder when
tbe tstio of the advantage over the disadvantage is the

grtruti-5t An I M 1?. iiiui. in his theory of the working of

ships, has tounit, Uiai die best situation of the rudder is

when it makes an angle of about 56 degrees with the keel.

The obliquity of the sails, with regard to their axis,

has precisely the same advantage, and disadvaiiiagr, » iih

tbe obliquity of the rudder to the keel. Aad M. Parent,
Making by the new analysis the most advaotagMW dta»-
tkio of tba «aila on tlw axis fiodi it tbe tame an^ of
aboal 55 degivae. Thb oUiqiiity baa been delennined by
naay other roathemalicians, and found to be more uccu-
rntcly 54° 44'. See Maclaurin's Fluxions, pa. 733

;

Snr'.()5on*s I'loxions, prob. 17, pa. 5St; M irtio'a Pbiioat
Unlaii. vol. 1. pa. '2W, vol. 2, pa. 915; itr.

Tins inclin:itioti 01 the sails to their axi*, however, is

only that which gives the wind the greaimt force to put
the sail in rootioilt bntnottbe angle which gives tbe force

of the wind a maximam on tbe aait wben is motioo: for
when the sail has a certain degiee of volodty, it yieldl to
tlie wind » and then tbat aajrie matt be iacieaied, to pro
tbe wind iu full effect. Medaurin, in bit Fluxions,
pa. 734, has shown also how to (k terminc this anisic.

It may be observed, that the incrcnw ol this angle
xhould be difterent according to the diffi rent velocities

from the axletr«.-e to the further extremity of tbe sail. At
the beginning, or axis, it should be 54° 44'; and thence
coniiDually increasing, giving tbe vane a twist, and so
cKusing all tbe ribs of the vane to lie in different planes.

It is fartber obaerved. tbat tbe ribs of tbe wane or sail

nught to deeraaioinlangth from tbcaidato tbecstRnity,
givingtbevaMaamilbMarftnai w tbat no part of tbe
force of any one rib be «penl oo tbe rest, but all move
indejjetideiit of each other. The twist above mentionecl,

and tbe diminution of the ribs, are exempli&cd in tbe
wiiv«f blidi.

» 3 VIM
At (he et>di of the sail ttearest tbe axi> cannot move

with the same velocity which tbe tips or fa.ribcst ends
have, though the wind acts equally druiig on them both,

Mr. Ferguson (Lect. on Mecb. p«. 5'i) sujigests, that per-

haps a better position than that .of stretching them along

the arms directly from the centre of motion, might be»

to have them si-t perpendicularly across the farther cada
of the arms, and there a4jittted M^wiie to tbe proper
angle : for in that ease both end* oTdie tatb would move
with the same velocity ; and being fortlier from the centre

of motion they would have so much the more power, and
in this case there would be no occasion lor having thei:i

in l«r[;e they are f^ent'fally niHde ; which would rifidti

them lifjhter, and con»e(jUtnlly iheiv would be so much
the less friction on tbe ibick neck of the axle, vfhen it

turns in the wall.

^Mr. Sncaton (Philos. Trans. 1759), from his eaperl-

OMOla with windmill sails, deduces several practical

BMxims : as, 1, Tbat wlioR tb« wind fall* on • concave
surface, it it an advantage to tbe power of tbe whole,

though every part, taken vrparately, should not bt liis-

poscil to the iH-st rtilviinUge. By several trivia lie liAi

found that the curved form and pnaition of the sails will

be best rf)^uUled by the numbers in the following table

:

6di Put* of the Anftlcwiih Anisic u
i h ihe

nAiBoriiil. tbrwi*. jpUm of notioD.

I ... 7a» ... 18°

t ... 71 ... 19

9...7t IS middle.

4. ..74 .-*J6
5 . - rrf • - - l«l6-- - 83 - -. ; nd.

5. That a broader sail rctjuires a prealir angle; and
that when the sail is brojider lU the extrenul), lli.'in near

the centre, tiiis shape is more advantageous than that of

a parallelogram.

3. Wben tbe aaili, made like sectors of drcles, jolwitg
at tbe centre or axis filled up about 7-8tb* of tbe

wbole circular space, tbe efliKt was tbe otalaal.

4. Tbe velocity of windnill sail*, wbetfcer unloaded,

or loaded SO as to produce a tnaxiraum of cflect, is nenrly

as the velocity of the wind; their shape and positiou bc>

ing the same.

5. the load at the maximiim is nearly, but somewhat
less th:in, XV the square of the velocity of the wind.

6. 1 he eSiKU of the same taila at a maximum, are

nearly, but somewhat IcM tbaOt W tb* cnbea of tho Vfr

lo^i^ of tbe wind.

7. )• ttils of a •ittilnr figure and position, the mm'
ber of toras in a given tine, aca lecipiocaUy as the t«»

dius or length of tbe sail.

s. Tlie effects of .vaiN of similar figupa and potltkn,

are as the sijuare of tbcir length.

9. The Velocity of the extremities of Dutch inills, as

well ah of tbe enlarged sails, in all their usual positions,

is (X>nsiderably greater than the velocity of th? wind.

M. Parent, in considering what figure the sails of a

windmill should have, to receive the greatest impulse

firon tbe wind, finda it to ba a leetar of an eUipsi*,wboae

centre it tbat of tba aaletrea of CbenHl; and ibe lets .

semiaxis tbe hei^t of 99 feet ; as for tbe gmler. It fel>

lows necessarily from the rule that directs tbe sail to ba

inclined to the axis in tbe angle of 55 degrees.

On this foundation he assumes four such sails, each

being a qnartar of an dlipws vhiftb ba sbowa *iU re-
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ceive all the wind, and lose none, as lh« common ones

do. These 4 surfaces, multiplied by tin lever with

which th* wind act* on one of then, cxpiai the whola

power thk wiaid kei to move the machioa, 99 the whol*
power efdtt nMyoewhcM la OMNieB.

The feiM loihor aho eb^im that M wind mill

with 6 cll :
^ saih, would still have more power

than one with only fnur. It would only hav« the Mine
•urfacc with the luiir; since th</ t contain llie wl.olo

•pace of the L-lhp&iii, as well as the 6. But the forc«3 ui

ihe 6 muild Ik,- greater than that of the 4, in the ratio of

2^5 to 231. It it were desired to have only two sails,

Mcb hciOig m MieMlipni, the surface wonld still be the

MUM } but die power would be diminished fay netrly l-9i

of that with 6 sails ; because the greatness of the secton

wouhl muc!j '
: r n tliL- lever on wliich the wind acts.

Mr. I'lirrn; La;, ilso contidered w liich tuEm, among the

reclaiigiilur Miib, will be most advantagrous ; i.e. that

which shall have the product of tbe surfxcc by the lever

of the wind, the greatest. The result of this inquiry is,

that tbe width of the lectaitgolar tail should be aeerly

dooUe its length ; whereu usually the length k omm
Imott S times the width.

The power of tbe mill, wtdi four of these new reeten-

puhit >al!s, the same author sliow!, will be to ihi- pdwir
ot tour i Hiptic sails, nearly as 13 to C3 : w hicli lcuvt-» a

consiili rabk- ;i<ivanta<;c on tlie side ot the elliptic ones;

and yet the force of the rew ri ctsuiguUr sails will »i]U be

considerably ^re.iter tliiin that of the common ones.

M. Parent also con>>idiTS what number uf the new sails

will be most ad^itntageous ; and finds that the fewer the

•ill, the more surface there will be, but the power the

lem. Flirther, the power of a windmill with 0 sails is

denoterl by 14, lliat (i)' nni'thrr vith -V will be as 13, ami

another with "2 sails will twi- dineted by 9, That as to

the common windmill, il:. y)r)wer still dimiuisiics us the

breadth •>) the saiU is smaller, in proportion to the length

:

and therefore tbe usual prapofdon of A tO 1 it luMMwdi

iljgly disadvantagieous*

WINDOW, q. d. wbid-door, an aperture or opMHQg m
the wnll of n hoiue, tt» admit the eir and light

Before the use of glew became general, which was
rot tilfton arJs the end of the I2th century, the windows
in F.tifiland seem generally to have been composed of

paper, oiled, bath to defend it against the weather, unci

fr> make it mure transparent; as now is sometimes uied

in weirkshopsand unfinished buildings. Some of the bet-

ter sort were furnished with latticed of wood or sheets of

linen. These it eeeni were fixed in frames, called cap*
lamenNt, and bene* oor CMmonte stilt to conmon in

some <if the eounUes.

Tbe chief rules with regard to windows are, 1. That

they be as tew in number, and as moderate in dimensions,

as may be consistent with t ther respectt ; inasmuch as all

openings are weakenings of the structure.

2. Thut they be placed at a convenient distance from

the angles or corners of the buildings : both for strength

and beauty.

3* That they be made all equal on* with another, in

their ranh and order; so that ihoae on the ri|^t hand
mny answer to those on the leil; and those above be

right over those below, both on account of strength and

bcauty>

As to their dimensioiu, care is to be talieo, to give

then neither note uor km than is needful ; rrgnrd he-

ing bad to the siae of tbe rooms, and of tbe building.

The apertures of windows in middie^ied houses, may
befrom4to$ fe»tiiath«wnalbroneflIca»» and inlana
buildtiip nMHie. And the hci^t may bo double their

width at the least : but in lofty rooms, or targe buiMing*,
the height may be a 4th, or 3d, or half their breadth
more than the double.

Such are the proportions for window? of the first story;

niid the breadth must be the same in the up]KT stories;

but as to the height, the Second story may be a 3d part
lower than the first, and tba third slofy a 4th part lower
than the second.

WINDWARD, in Sea taitguafs, deuoMi any thing

towards that poiat whoDoa tbe wind hbwi, in luspeet
of a ship.

Sailing to Wis DWARn. ?^fe 1 : i.ixe.

WiNDWAiiD Ttilf, a tiiic that runs against the wind.

WING (\ iNCEN r), a considerable mHiher.iatiCian and
astrologer tbe 17th century, who died about Iti68.

He was author of several popular astronomical and other
works: as, I. Astronomia Instaurata, fol. 1656.—2. C»>
leslial Harmony of tbe Visible World, fol. 1667.—
3. Astronomia Britannica, fol. 1669^ a work of merit^-^

4. Ephemerides for 13 years, from 1659 to 1671.—
5. ComputatioCatholica, &c. Mr. Wing was much con-

nected with the Stationers' Company, in the publication

of their almanacs, one ol which, 111 a broad sheet, is

still continuctl in his name; aiid another, a book almanac,
was only discontinued a very few years ago.

WING.ATE (t-lDsiUMD), one of the clearest writers on
arithmetic &c in the English language, was the son of

Ru0er WiitgatP, esq. of fiomend and SbikipeDhoc,ia Bed*
fordsbirp, hot was bom in Yoritshirs m i599>' In l6tO
he bcrniiie a commoner of Queen's CoJlegr, Oxford ; but
atliT tiikinn a degree in arts, be removed to Gray's Inn,

London, where lie studied the law. lint his chief inclina-

tion was to the maihemaiics, which he had studied with

much success at college. In 1 624 be was in France,

where he published the Scale or Rule of Proportion,

whieb bad been invented by Edmund Gunter, of Greshaia

college^ While in that countiy. hegKieinatrttEtioaiin tho

English language to the princem Henrietta Maria, after-

wards wife of ('hailes the tirst, and to her ladies. After

his return to Kn^land, he became a bene lier of Gray's

Inn; and on the breakiii'' out of the great rebellion, he

joined the popular purty, lo<ik the covenant, was made
justice of -the peace for the county of Kedford, w here he

resided at Woodcnd, in the parish uf Harllngton, and his

name occurs in the register of Ampthill church, at 4
justice, in l6&*, when, according to tbe republican cus-

torn uF that period, marriages were celebrated by the

civil miigislrates. In I65O he took tbe oath, commonly
called the tn:'a^enient, I ecame intimate with Cromwell,

and Has cIiom n intu bis ['aiiiament for Bedford. He was

also appointed one uf the commissioners, for that county,

to eject from their situations, those loyal clergymen and
schoolmasters who were accused as lieing scanttoions and
ignorant. He dicil in Gray's Inn, in I6.16, and wiB bniied

in the parish church of St. Andren-, Holboru.

The works of Mr. Wingate, arc,

1. The Use of the Propoitional Rules in Arithmetic

and Geometry. Also the Use of the I>op:ariibnis of Num*
b r^,^^ nil thi,se ol S:rie$and Tangents. Pimtut in French,

at Parit, in l6'^4, Svo, and at Lundon, in Ivnglish, in l6S26,

]645t Mid lCi$8.^Io tbi» book, Mr. W. spcalti of having
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twen tbft 6m «to canM the Logarilhim to Ffmce ; but

an edition of Napicf's Dncripticm and CoaitrtiAHHi of

Logniittiint Nvas i.r.nri I at I..yoii> in the yr«r ifiSOi licing

4 VI i iuhi-r il.iui W iiipote'* publication.

'J. ()i Natural ntid Ariificiul Arithnietic, or Am' mctic

luatlu mny; London, l&iO, Svu. It bnt alto g»no ihrougli

niimcrou* otber «<iili(im, tlw be»t «fwUch n ibat faj Mr.
Dodson.

3. I'ablrs of lx>gantlimi of ihc Sino and Tangents of

all Ibe Dcgfcra and Minutes of tfag Qiutdrant. Witb

tha MB and application of ibe Miar. Loodonj 1 033, Svo.

4. The Coaitraction and Uae of Lug^iilbnn> with tlw

Itcsolution of IViaiigli's, \c.
5. Ludus Malfn TDiitiL UN

;
'ir an Explamition of the

Dncriptiou, ('oikit ruction, iiiui \'ic of lln; Numerical Ta-

LIp of Proportion, l^ndon. Ui.<l, Svk.

0. Tactomoiria, »eu 'rctapm -m mt trta, or the Cicome-

try of Rtgularii, &c. Hvo.

7. The Exact Surveyor of Land, &c, Si-o.

a. An exact Abri<lgement of all bUtuM in force and
1MB lioin the Ma|^ Charta, to l£4l, Svo.

9. The Bodyof thaComaon Law aCEngjand, &c t

10. Hnxims of Rcaaon, or the Rnoon ot the Common
law of En;;Ian<l ; 1658. {oY.it.

11. Statuia Pacia ; or, the Table of nil the Statutes

which any way COttCefn tlw office of a Juitica of Peace,

&c. 12ino.

13. An edition of Dritton, a lawyer who wrote in the

reign of Edward the 1st; a very useful law book, 1640,

Wmo.
Mr. it is •uppotodi was alw the editor of tome

other law booki^ which (how rqval jndgment and iadm-
try; but be if now 10 be itnembeied only a» • mtthe-
matician.

WINTr.R, fiiii- of tin- four siajoni or quarter* of the

year,—VViiitcr pr<ij>crlv coinituncfs l u iln' dsy when the

nun's lii^tiinci; fmin tin- iittiuli (il ilie pl.ice is tlii' j;riaii-->.t,

or when his declination is Ibe grtutoL <ia liie cuntraiy

tide of the equator ; and it ends on the dny when llmt

di»tiu»cei!> a mean between the greatest and hawt, or when
he next cross«.ii the cqninociial.

At and near the equator, the winter, at well ai lh«

otberfeaMMM, return twice every year ; but altother placet

hare only one winter in the year; which in th« nnrlhern

hemisphere begins when the sun is in the tropic of Ca-
pricorn, and III the southern Umiiphr re kvl>v:i iji h in

the tropic ul Cancer: so ihnt all |>lace> in ihu i.iinc hemi-

sphere liavc their wi -li rut tin >.imii' liiiu-,

Notwithstanding the coldness uf this season, it is proved

in astronomy, that (be iun is really nearer to the earth

in our winter than in lunmer : the reason of the defect

of heat being owing to the lownm of the itiR j or lo (be

ohliqpiftjr ofhierys. ^

wiTCHKLL (GnonoE), r. lua. a good astronomer
and mathematician, was born in 1728. lie was mater-

nally descended from the celebrated cluck and watch
maker Daniel Qu ire, in wliit h Lutim-ss he was himself

brought up, nnil »U5 riiuoit«;d in the prinriples of the

Quakers, all lii^ iiioi^cnilors for many generations having

been of that coiitiituiaty, anJ who<40 simplicity of mao-
nen and integrity of character he praciist d through lile.

It appears that Mr. W. cultivated the study of Mtronovy
at a very early a^e indeed, a* he had a communicaliMt on
that lubjecl publnhcd in thcGcnUcnan'i Diary for 1741*
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which must have been written before he was 13 yean of
age. ScKtn after this be became a pretty conttBdt writer

in both theDiarietand tbcGentlenan's M^uiBr,npincttOB
which he eoptinoed a long time, sometimes uadcr bis own
name, but more frcijuently with the initials G. W. only.

In i'd* Mr. \V. pubiiiihed a map, exhibiting ihe pas^aj^e

of the moon's shadow over Kn^land in ihc gr< :\t suhir

ec1ip»c of April I that year ; tlie exact correspondence uf

which to tb« oljMTvations guined him greut reputatinn.

In the followinft year he presented to the cummisaionets

of longitude a plan for calculiiiing thcetfL-cts of refraction

and pandlax, on the moon's distance from the aun or n
star, m fiicilitat* tbe diieovcty of th* longitude at sea.

Having been elected F.n.B. and taught mathcaiatics in
London for many years with much reputation, he was,
in 17f>7, a)i|!'mu d iuaJ rttasler of the' I'.i y.il N.i. :.il Aca-
(K iiiv at p. 1 : ,ni(iiiili , on ilic recession ul .\Ir. Kubertson ;

w!iri 'i v ill' il l,y a [.ariil) lie !!troke in IJS5, at 57 years

of age, and was succeeded in that oflicc by Mr. Railey.

WOLFF, WoLnvs, (Cihiistiak.) baron of ihe Ko-
man empire, privy counsellor to the king of Prussia, and
chancellor to the university of HuUe in baxoiiy, as wdl as

memtwr ofmany of tbe litciaiy academics in Kuropo, uaa
bom at Breslau in I679. After sttidy in^ phiin-opiiy and
roallieinatics at Breslau and Jen^i, he obtained permission

to tjivc lectures ut Leipsic
;
which, in 1703, be opened

Willi u MTIulUiii, l'^lli^J^^.]llll;l I'l.Lfiiiii L iiii rrsalis, M<-
iliotiii M.'.tiu'inaiica tonsrript.i, whitU served greallv to

riiii.iiK't: ti e reputation i>t talents, lie published two

other dissertations the same year ; the fint l>e Kotis Den-
ttttis, the other De Algonthmo Inliniiesimali Diflercatiali

;

which obtained him the booouraUe apiiellaiiuo of Assist*

•nt to ilie Faculty of Philotanhy at Leipsic.

He i|Ow aceepied the profaaonhi^ of mathematia at
tialle, and was eleieted into the society at Leipsic, at that

time engaged in publishing tlie .Acta Eiuditoruin. After

having inserted m ihu work nimiy important pieces re-

lating to mathematics and physics lie uru!(Ti<'i<k, m I70(),

to teach all the various branches ol plitloM>pliy, U'giiining

with a small logical treatise in Latin, being Thoughts on

the Powers of the Human Understanding. He carried

himself through these great pursuits with ainasing assiduity

and ardour: tlie ki^g of Prussia rewarded him with tbe

olBceof counsellor to tbe court in 17S1, and augniented

the profits of that post by very considerable appointments

:

he was also chosen a member of the Royal Society of
Loiiili in ami i ( Prussia.

In the miiJ-t ul thii |)ri>>.;i<'rily hi>\>L-vi i. Wolll tutsed

an ecclesiHslii III slorrri aiiain^l liinjM II, h\ u Latin oration

he delivered in praise of the Chinese philosophy: esery

pulpit immediately lesoundcd against his leneli, and the

faculty of ibeoliigy, who entered into a strict examinadon
of hit productions, rciolviiv thht the docirina he tai^t
was daqpsvotis the last d^girec, an order was obtained

in I7S9 for dif|>|acii^ him, and commanding bim to leave

Malic in ^4 hours.

Wolff now retired to Cassel, where he obtuiiied the pro-

fi>ssnrship of matbematu s and
]
ImoMijil y in the university

uf Marbourg, with the title of Counscilur to the Lanit-

^tavo of II esse ; 10 which a proliiuble pension was an-

ne.\ed. Here he renewed bis labours with ivdouhlfd

ardour! and it was in tbtstctiant that he published tho

greairM part of bis numerotn works.

tn he was dacMned nn hoitorary profrnor of the
academy of tdcnectat Pciersbttr^ and in 1739 urasad-

.Digitized by Google
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liiittcd into lhat of Parii. The king of Swf'dcn also de-

cldn ii tiitn oni' til ihi- couficil of regency ; but ihc pleasing

situation oi his new aboili.', and die multitude of honours

which he had received, were tou alluring to permit him to

accept oi manjr advantageoui otten ; aaoiig which U ha*
been said, wi>^ oflSce of pNiidcnt of tlw academy at

The king of Pronia too, who was now tccoveml from
the prejudices he (ukI burn made to conceive again>t

Wolff, wanted to ic-esi jblish him in the university of Halle

in 173^. iuul iiiiidi- aiiolli( r .lit', tnpl to i-t{ci. t il in I7.j9;

whicli Wolli lor a time tiiuugbi proper to decline, but at

lost »ubinitled : he returned therefore in 1741, invested

with the characten of piivy counsellor, vice-c)iancd!or,

and profcuorof tha law of nature and of iiatK Hi. The

king afterwnni»,.on a vacanqfy railed him to the dignitj

of dianeellor of the uniwnity : and tfa* elector of Bavarit

created him aUo a baron of the empire, lie died at Halle

in Saxony, of the gout in his stomach, in 1754, in the

76lb year of his age, after a life tillid uji wiili a triiir> of

actions as nite and systemuiic.il as t;ik \vniin::<, "I ufiuch

be com|>osed in Latin and German inoii' tlian (lO distinct

pieces. The chief of his mathematical c(iini)t>'>iuoi)s, is

bis Klemenia Matheseos Univcrsa:, the best idilion of

which ii that of 1739 at GcDcvat in i vok 4tO| which

4oca not kowetkr eos|pri«e hi* Mthwrntigni Dtctkmaiy

in the German lamuajp;, in I vol. Avo, nor many other

4iiHnct works on diflcrent braiicbn of the mathematics,

Dor liii Sv-ti>m of Pfiiloso|ifiy, in 2 vols, in +u>.

U O It KING to Windward, in Sea Language, is the

operation by wbick « tkip codtMovn M make progress

against the wind.

WREN (Sir CHEISTOPUBn), a great philosopher and
SMlkeiMtician, and one of the nuMt learned and eminent
arckiteeU of fail age, was tketon of tbo Rev. Cbristopbor

Wiettj dean of Wimismr, nod wn» born at Knoyle in Wili-

tbtre in I(7S2; He itodied at Wadham cnllcgc, Oxford

;

»'h< rn ]ic look tlic Jfj;tti' of rna^Ii r <(f arts iii It).'! ), and
wiii chosv II tVllow 111 AlU<JiiU collcf^f ihiTi'. Soon ut'trr,

he bccallli' ono of li.al iiigi iiidUs i<n<l li iirnid mth-I\, mIio

then met at Oxford for the improvi ineut of natural and
experimental philampby, and wbieh nt length piodtiocd

the Royal Society.

When ««ffy young, be discovered a rarpriiii^fniiui for

the mntfacmntica, in which acieoce be modegnat advances

before be was iSyearsof age.—In 1657 be was nadr pro-

fisMtr of a^nniioniy |ii CJrcshaiii CuHi ni', L:it:.ii<ii; utiJ ln>

li i tiiii s, whjfii weie much ((rumiitrd, u inii li gieatly lo

t!i< |>r"fii uun of n-al knowk'd}(e : in i Ma'i;:urul oral ion,

among other thin;;s, he proposed scverui nit thuds by which

to account fur llie shadows returning backuurd 10 degrees

on the dial of king Abu, by the Ihws ui nature. One
subject of bis lectures whs upon telescopes, to the )m*
provsnent of which he had greatly contributed; another

was on certain properties of the air, and" the barometer.

Ill tiir year l658 he rend a description of ihe i and
dtUeient phases of the plaikel Saturn; which siib)LCi he
propLised to Jin csli^.ile wliili- Ins Cnile.i^m-, Mi . llooke,

then profrtsor oi gtometry, wiw prosecuting liis observa-

tions on the satellites of Jupiter. The same year he com-
iDunicaled some deinonstrations concerning cycloids to

Dr. Wallis, which were afterwards published by the doctor

nt the end of hi* treatise on lhat subject. About that time

•Iw, he reSoWtd the problem proposed by Pascal, under
the feigned name of John de Alootfbrd, to nil the English

VoL.,11.

matlicrtiaticians ; and returned auutber to the mathema-
ticians in I raiue, jonix rl v propotcd by Kepler, and then

resolved likewijc In himMilf, lo which they never gave atiy

solution.— In I66(), be invented a method fur the con-

struction of solar ccli|iies{ and in the latter part of the

ttnw year, he with tenother gentlemen formed thmwclm
ilrto a society, to meet wet-kly, for the improvenent of
natural and experincntal philosophy ; being the foundn*
tionof the Uoyal Society.— In the begiiiiung ol iti6'l, he
was chos4-n Savilian proft-ssor of asironoiny at Oxiord, in

the room ot Dr. Selli \V;.i<l ; aod wImM M. WtS the MHie
yeai created Doctor ot Laws.

Among his other accomplishments. Dr. Wren had gaii>-

ed so considerable a skill in architecture, that ha wa$K>nt
for the tame year, from Oxford, by Older of king Chttlcs
the Sd, to nmist sir John DenhaOi surveyor genenl of

the tswks.—In l66'3, he was cboien fcUow of the Royal
Society ; being one of those who were first appointed by
the Council after the grant of their charter. Not long

after, it Ijeinn expected that the king would make ilie so-

ciety a Visit, the lord Brounker, then president, by a

letter requested the advice of Dr. Wren, concerning the

expertmenis which might be most proper on thitt occasion ;

lo whom the doctor reconmiended pnncijwlly the Torri-

cellian CRperiatentf and the weather needle, a» heii^ not

ttnennvsegtients, bat usefiil, and also neat in their opom-
tion. Indeed on many orcnsions Dr. Wren did great ho-
nour to that illustrious body, by many curious and ose-

ful discoveries, in iistroiionn, iiaJuial |)biloso|iliy, uiid

other stientts, related in the History ul tbe Howl .Soci< ly,

where Dr. Sprat has inserted them I'rom Uie regi-icrs and
other books of the society to l60'5, also in Birch's bistoiy.

Among oihets of his productions there enumerated, is a
iunnr globe; repmenting the spots Mid various degress

of whiteness on the nmni's surme, with tbo hills, cmi*
ncnccs and cavities : the whole contrived so, that by turn-

ing it round lo the light, it shows all tho lunar phases,

with tlic vaii<ju> uppeuruiices that happen from the sha-

dows ot till- muuntaiOft and valltys, &c: this lunar moriel

\wis |)la( pil in the king's cabinet. Anoihvr ot these pro-

ductions, is a tract on the Doctrine of Motion that arises

.from the impact between two bodies, illustrated by expe-

itmcMs: also in the Philoa. Trans, vol. % pa. 867. And
a third is. The History of the Seasons, as to the tempera-

ture, weather, productiuni, diiesses, &c» &c. For which
pur|H>sr he devised n\so many curious machines, •overat

ol wliirli ki [>( ilii ir own reijivl. rs, Iraeiiin out llie inn > nf

variaitolis, so dial a persoi-. luieht know wh.U ehhii^es llie

weather had underfione 111 bus absence : as wimljidpe-,, iber-

moiueters, baiomeiers, Uyj^rujuetersj^ raingagt-s, ikc-—^iie

made also great additions to the new discoveries on pcr>-

dulums; and among other things showed, that laeremay
be produced * natuni] swndard for nvnsure from tho pea>

dulum for common use.'—U* invented many ways to make
asirunoniieat observations more easy and accurate: he
fitted nr:J luini; iiuailrant-. s^ xt.uits, and radii more coin-

inodi(ni>U tlian lonniily ; and aUo coiistrucied two tele-

Mopcs (0 u\ n nidi a Joint like a s.4i tor, bi, wKkIi nb-

scrvers may iniallibly lake a distance to half minutes, &c.

'He also made various kinds ol retes, screws, and other

devices, for improving telescope* to take small distances,

anil Apparent diameters, to seconds : he made, apertures

to admit more or less light, «s the ofa«erviT pleasei^ by
opening and shutting, ibe belter to fit glasses fioir erepusp

cuUno obeereatiuns.—He added much to ibe theoiy vt
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d : ! and muih Utao to th^ nianut'nMure of grinding

goad glaM^ : allf^mplnlj alid not wiihtuit «iicc e«.s, the

Itollkihg of glaiksfS t»4 I'tht-r tonns than ^phcriral. He cx-

acity niMIUt«(i and dcHnrated lhi> mpitrm ot the hnmniira

Itf tW Ihe pr«pilT^Dk «f »hich to om nnuihcr *<>tti

g«MUd at liiAiM: • diteiHuon hMnng the KMkoM
«by «» Me olijwtt kicei, ^tt Nflectioii ebwliifctt «i

mtith to vUidn tt i»A«etion> , He tsftUytd k iwlalral ami
tasy thfory bf n>fhlclioit<, *rhid» rxneily «h»wre«l e»«ry

txpcrilttrtit. Mb T'lIIy ili-mnn-.iriiicil ihf «hr'1r ili^rrHni-

of d{()f>tfh:t in • fciV )MTVp<i^illnl)^. -Imwillf; lif t iilll), US

in Ki pli-rS I)iiiplrii.5. llu- crUTmrnn pi Ojiv? lii-s ol" j:la>?e»,

the proportimtti by which ihc individuo) niys cut the

kkh, «t>d each utfcet, on which the chHtgrs of ybc fefe^

ta0p«>i or lb* prnponioD of the vye-glasscs and apettunn,

toe dMt^ dMfeo^clML—He tamde constant ofaseTTntiom

ton StmrA, tM a tnte theory of that pUnet, befsre the

ptintfed dboourM by lluygmi cm that ni^ect apfM-ansd.

—He aho made maps f>i the PIviaHes and other leleacopic

ltai% : and proposed method» to dctertnine the great (|U«s-

tiuii as to iht tarlh'« motidii or \xst, by (lie Mlisli >rilts

abijiit ilie poie to be sifB ni hirvc trkscii|n-?.— In iisvij^a-

tion also our author niinlc niHiiy iM)[)rn»i-inint». Hl-

framed a magnetiral terella, which ht jilacrd m the mid^t

klf a plane hoard with a hol^, into which the tcrclU is half

jlftmencd, till it be like a glote the pole* in the boii<

MR : the plane it then ^itMei met irfUi ttcel tlinp from
Atfeta: the du»t, by the algiielieti Yirttsc^ becomes im-
iMediately figarcd tnlo finrowi heoi like a sort of
jielix, prorrctling as it uprf out ut one pole, and return-

ing in by the other -, iHl- *holc plane hiroming figuTid

like the tnrcle* of a ptaiiisphiTr,-— ll ht-ing n qui'stion in

liit lime among the pruhleins of navigMiion, to aliai mo
tfaantcal powers sailing againsi the w iiul wus nducrilile;

Ire showed it to be a wedge : he alio demonstrated, how
» transient force on an obiitjuc phlM«KMild cause the mo-
l6tm of tbe plane afpinat Ibe Ant novet: and be andean
fctttaslett hnchaiHcaily MddncfM tiM Mine effect, and
^fco«rd tbe icam of aaiOitg oa A winds. I'hi- gcomc.
tricai rt««lieniiin rowing, he showed to be a lever on
a moving; <ir clnIi nt fiilrnmi : fnr tliis vnd. Uc m;iii*- in-

Strtimi rits Kiid rxp<-nnicnti, to firui ih^ r'^istance to mo-
tion in ii liquicJ mi diuni; « oil. rr rirruiiistatices that

arc the iipcissary I'k'inenis for layinv down the piomHry
of suiting. »nirtiniing, rowing, fl>ing, nr>d constrvCtiRg of
ahipa.—He invented a very speedy and curion way of
Mchin^ He started many thinfi towarda tlie vaieiidatton

tt water-workf. He likewise made aotn* iMtranwata for

mpiration, and liM- adidning tbe breath fironi fuliginous

vapoun, to try whether the same breath, so purifit d, will

lerve again.—He was the first inventor of drawino pictures

by microscopical glasses. H<i invdited pi rpi iiii.l, or at

teamtlong-liv'ed lamps, for keeping; u pi rpctii:il r> j;ular heat,

in order to various uses, as hatclun;; of in umi ititects,

prmluction of plants, chemical prvjarnri.jn-, imitating na-
ture in producing fossils and minfrals, kctpirit; tix- motion
of watches equal, for the longitade aad aattononicat mo.
He was also the first antbor of tbe anatomical experiment
of injcctiif liqoar into dm vdai of animals. By this ope-
ration, (livfRcmittireswi'nlmffiediatriy purged, vomited,
intoxicated, killed, or revived, uccordinj; ti> t'ri<- qu:ility

of the fluid inji-ctod. Hfuce ^msc m:\u\ oiliei in w px-
perimenls, pariiculaily tliai ol tran^luMtic; lilt. oil, nhich
Isa* been prosecuted in many curious instances. This ia

h abort 1000001 of tin piiocipal dbeoteriea whiA Pr.
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Wren prekented, or suggcMd, l» ibb Ed}il SWiety, av
werP imptrsv<pd by him.

Witli iT>p<Tt Ici hts iirrhitectural unrks: ,t has before

ypt n i)l)-<ervtti that he bad been sent for to assist sir John
iK-iiliat.:. In 1665 he truvelled into Prance, to t-xaraitie

the most braaHful niificca and carioua mccbaakal wvritk

tbere, wben Iw made tnany uaeful oinervatioaa. Oa Ida

mora beam, he was appointed atoMtM^ aad oaa «f tha
cmnmiasioneti tar repairing St. PaaiV tfMbedral. Witliiw

R ff IV il;iy« tifli r ifie fin- of Lundon, Ifffifi, h(- drew u tioMt

plnii tor a iic« city, iil'rl prc«iMrd it to ibv kitij; ; but it

w;is noi »ipnro»i'd ol tl;e parliumont. In tlu« mo»hl,

the chicl streets »«.•»•« to croje. racli ottter at nglil angiu,
with iewer streets between tbitn ; the churches, public

buildings, Ac, so disposed as not to hiterfere with tbo
streets, and four piazzas placed at proper distances.—OH
tin dcaili of air Mth Demfaam in ilklis, our autbor mtt-

tKadad Mm Itt tbe eHitt «r»ar*t^^feneTri or Ibo Uaift
srorks ; and from this tiftie he had tlw- direction ofagrekt
m«iiy pob)»i- edifices, hy wh^h he ac«(uired the most di»»

tiiiguishid rf-pUlatMn. He built the maijnUlcent ihcatTT

? Oxion), .St. raiil's fftlhidriil, the MoimmcTit, the tno^

tlcm part ofHainptun ("1 iirt, dK lsc-H-colU wc, one of the

wingH of Greenwtcti hospital, the ch«rchi'» of Si. Stephen
Walbrook, ahd St. Mary-lo-bow, wi*h upHarth n) ()0 otblt

chtncbes and paWic wMiOi wMcb tiiat dreadful 6rn re^
dtfod oecciiaiy. )to 4(0 mana^MWOt of wbidi fcatiiMHi

be was assisted in the tneasUTeaNOtB. Mid ^'^'H^ ^
private property, by the mgenions Dv. Robrtt Woinio. Tbfe

variety of busi:n-vv in winc h In' was hy rtiis Hican? enr.iigcd,

rctnimn:; his eonila;)! atti-ndautv and coiiceru, lie l\-*i^'lK-d

his J>av ilian profei^oiship at Oxford in 1 07 ."j ; and llif year

following he r*ceivi»d frmn the iking the bontior tif kinght-

hood.—He was one of the coromiirsioners who, on the mo-
tion ofiirJonaaAtoora, nrveyor-general of the ordnance,

had bera appoiatmi to aeleCi a proper place for ert-ctiim

an observ.itory ; and be propoewt Grmiwicb, which was
acctn-dingly approved of; the fmiBdatioto rtone of wbidi
was laid the 10th of August 1675, and the boildiog was
pn-sently finished under the direction of sir Jona-i, with

tnr ti(Kiri' .iiid a^^i^lanc^ of nr ("lirnloplicr.

In l{i80 our authur was ch<is n picvidnit nf tin Royal

Society ; afterwanU .ip| ointed .irrhiu ct and cnmmtssioner

of Clieltea-college; and in 1684, principal officer or

comptroller of the tvorks in Windsor<astle. ShrChristo-

pbrr sat twice io Parltameat, as a trpreientative tor two

dHbvent boroughs. While heleoatiRolNl turveyor-gencfsl,

his riaideaee was in Scotland-yard ; bat after Imronwnd
from tbat office, in 1718, he lived la St James's^iwt,
Westminster. Mc du d ilu- '2'>xh nf Fdiruary 1723, at ()\

year* of age; and vvns interred with great solemnity in

St Paul's ciuhcdtiil. in tlir vault otMar tb* Mlllb wil^

of the choir, near ilic east end.

The person of Sir Christopher Wr< n was of a low

stature, and thin frame of body ; but by lemperanos

and skilful management he enjoyed a good d
health, to a wry unusual length of life. He was lao-

de»t, devout, strictly virtuous, and very commnnieativo
of his knowledge. Besides his p<'culiar eminence as an

architect, his leaniiug and knowledge were very extensive

in all the arts and sdencest and especial^ in tba ai»>

thcmatics.

Sir Christopher never printed any ifiing himself, but

several of bis works have been published by others : some
in lha Pbikao|iliitial'£ian«actioniya»d nma by Dr» Wallk

Digitized .by Google
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and other fmrtd*.-—His po^thuniDus work* (lraLij;liis

w*ri" [Hiliiisiu<l In lll^5':l.
'

WEiUlir (Ldwari>), m uiHtiii^Uhcd Knglisb mathe-

IBMiclMi who lauriiikcd m ttic btioi- imrt uf llie Ititb

cwilttiy, ud bcgiiining of iba 17tb; dyiriji lu ibeyrar

ltfl5. He »u contempormry with Mr. Itn^s, md much
•onceroi^l wiib liim in the btlsiiMV-of (he lo|eBruhin»> Um
thort time thi y were published before his d«Mih. He also

Coulribulcd gically to tlic [>rovi'ini'iil of n<iviga;i-..ii .uni

a&tronomy. The liillrtwiiig iin:(iniir» ol bini aic uuiiiLitt ii

from a Liit;ii iih|)< i m the aniiaU of (lonvillu Jiitl Caius-

College in C'ambriilgo, ** Thiir yrar (ifil.i) ilicd at

London, tJwan! Wright of Garvesion in Norfolk, for-

meri^ a feUmr o( lh» college ; a mao rvtpccu-d by all lor

the mlagrity and limplicity of bis mannert, and aUo la-

MMM for hit thill iatbu inntbcniaiical Kiencin: *e that

he wat not undeservedly styled a moat excellent n»the-
niaiicluii by RIcIkihI H.icLUjyt. the author of an original

trt'aii'P (if wur tiKvi^aiionf. Wliat knowle<lg«' he

limi iicquirrd in tlu' mcu'hcc of mechanics, and Im^s usc-

fully he em|)ioyiHl thui knowledge tu the public a-* well

na private advHiitHgc, abundantly appear both from the

wrilina be publttbed, and from the many mechanical

apeniMM Mill extant, which are atanding monuments of

hit crMt indiMtiy ami fafmaity. He w«t the Ant vm-
dertakcr of that difficult but nsaful work, by which a
li: ! liver h Uroocht from the town of Ware in a now
Lujial. til nipplv citv c)f London with water; but by

tiif incki ol otlicrs Hl- Wiis liiiidt-u-d Ironi roDijiloling the

work h« iiad beguit. He cxccUciu budi iii contriv-

ance and execution, nor was he inferior to the most in-

•eniMIs mccbaoic in the making of instruments, either of

DMB or nlMf other matter. To his invention is owing

irinlmr Mvaalige Hondius's geographical charts hava

iritova olbcn; for it was Wrif;bt who taught Jodoem
Hondiu'i the mrthixl of constroctirtg (ht-m, which whs till

then utikiiown i but llic ungrateful Hoiidius cunci-alr d

the name of the- true author, and urro^;i(fd the glory o(

thct invention to himself. Of this fraudulent practice the

good man could not help complaining, and justly enough,

in the preface to his treatise of the Correction of Kirori

in the Art of Navi*ation; which be composed with n-
caHeot judfownt, aad after longexpciiencek to the|rcBt

ad«anc«iDent of naval affiurt. For the iroproveflient of
thi* art he was appointed mailipniatir.il lecturer li_v the

£a3t'Iiidia Company, and n ad li rtures in tiir house of

that worthy knight sir Thonius Simili, lor winch hr liiid a

yearly salary of 50 pounds. 'I'hi!. ofTicr he discharged

with great n puiuti m . much to the »Htisfaction of his

hearers. He publi!>Ucd lu English a book on the doctrine

of the sphere, and another concerning the construction ofm didiik Uc alio preAxcd an innnona prefiiee to tho
liWBtd Oilherfa book on the loadstone. By Arte and
other his writings, he has imnMiiitird his fame to latwt

posterity. While he was yet a fellow of this college, he

Could not be cnncealcd in his private simly, but was
called forth 10 the public businets of the nation, by the

queen, about the year 1599. [Other nccuuntssay I5S9.]

He waa ordered to attend the earl wf Cumberland in some
maiitine oxpaditioiw. One of thete be has given a faith-

ful Mcoaot of, in the manner of •joortMl or ephemerit,

to which he h« prefixed an elegant hydrographical chart

of his own conlri>ante. A little before his death lie ern-

ployed biiUKlf about an Lnglish traoslatiun of the book

of logarithms, then laliily discovered by lor<i Kapter, a
^I' lihnian, who had a great alfeciiun ff>r him. 'Ibis
poAtliumoui work (if Wtt wa^ publi»brd soon after, by bit
only sun Samuel Wright, who was alto a scholar of tbil
cullejie. tic had forMed many other iiaeAil dengmi, ,bqt
was hindered by death from briDgiof tbem to perliKtion.

Ofbioi itatey truly be^aid, that he studied more to i,er>e

the public than hiniwlf; and though he was. nci. ii> fame,
iiiui in ;I.e prnuiisi-s of the great, yet he dud jnHir, Vi lur
ti .ui'lui ol nil ungrateful iiije." i»o far the memoir ^ other
parlicul.ii-. coiicei iiiii^ inni, ure as follow.

.Mr. Weight iinit dlbcnver1^d the true method of dividing
the nieridioa line, according to whkb fbe Mercator's
charts arc coitttructed, and Upon which Mercaloi'a
sailing is founded. An account of thb be tent fioni

Cain»<ollene» Cambridge* where he was Oien a fellow, to

his friend Mr. Blondevillc, containing a short table for

that purpose, with a sin film n of a chart s«i iti . i(l< il, tr.-

gelher with the mariner ol dnidine it. Ail wlndi Blonde-
vilie published, in 15y4. "tii'oi'i; h^s K\erciM>. And, iu

1697, the reverend Mr. Wiliiam Barlowe, iu his Navig»>
tor's Supply, gave a demonstniioo of ihh divltioh aa
communiciited by a friend.

At length, in r599, our antbor blmielf priaied Us cele-

brated treatise, eotitled. The Coti«ctio«i 6f certain Enron
in Nangation, which had been written many years before

;

where he»hf>»> the reiison of tl>is <Iis isiun of tin nu i idian,

the manner o| roMstriiclin^ hii table, and its uses m na-

vigation, with o III
1 : piovemer.l*. In KilOji second

edition of .Mr. Wrij^Ui's book was publi»bed, and dedi-

cated to his royal pupil, princc Hctliyi in which the aa»
tbor inserieU farther impraeemeats; perticulaiiy« he pto-
posed an exceitent wuj uf ddcrnriaing the nagnittlde of
the earth ; at the same tiiiM^ feeonnefMHnf «eiy judi*
dously, the making oor Common mensurei in some ces
tnin j)i oportioti Id thiit of a defiee on its suif.ice, that

they mii;ht nut de|H-nd on the uncertain ienj^lh of h barley-

corn. Svme of Ills other iin[iro\ i nienls w ere ; I lie T iibic

of Latitudes for dividing the meridiun, computed as far as

to minuu-s : An instrument, be calls the Sea-ring«, by
which the variation of the compass iho altitude of the

MUtand the tine of the day, may bo readily deienoltirdat
oaee in any place, provided the Utitude be known : Tlio
eorreeting of the errors arising from the exceniririty of Ae
eye in observing by the cross-staff: A tol«l atiielidinent in
the tables of the declinations and )iliices ol the «un and
stars, from his own observations, nmde with .i six-foot

quadrant, in the years iiyi, 95, 9^, 97 : A sea-quadriint,

to take altitudes by a forward or backward observation ;

having also a contrivance for the ready tindmg the latt*

ttide by the height of the pole-star, when it is not on the

neiidiar. And that this book might be the better undei*>

•food by be^innera, to this edition it mbjoined a transia*

tion of Zamorano's Coni|iendiuni ; and lie added a large

table of the variation of the compass a* observed in very

different prtfts of the world, to show that it is not occa-

sioned by any roagnetieal pole. 'Ihc work bus gone
through several other «>diti(,ns since. Description and
Use of the Sphere, in itflS. And, besides the books above
mentioned, be published another on navigation, « Hiiiied,

The Hami-iinding Art, translated from the Dutch. Other
accounts of our author state also, that it waa in the year

1.589 that he 6rst began to attend the earl of CumlH rlaiul

in his voyages. It it also said that be made, for bi» pupil,
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prince Ilctiry, u iar^^t- ^phrrv with curious movements,

which, bv 111'' hi'l|> <i\ iti',;- wDi k, mil <mly ri'|»ri'M-.\ircl

the tnuiions ct ibtf whoie cvtc^imt oplicre, but ^howfti aUu

the piirticular sykteins of ihc &uii BntI moon, and iheir cir-

cular rootion% Utgfibt-r wilh tlitir placo and po!>t4bUitin

of cclipM^g each other: ihcte art' in ihi-i inuchint; works

for s luution of 17100 yam, if it »hoiilil pot be Mopt» or

tbe aMlrri»lt fitil. Thit tphci*, tlion|li ibuf mtdc M
gicKt expeUM) of nMMMjr iiigeDloas induatiy,ww »lter-

ward* in the tim« of th« civil wars thrown aside, amon^
ilii>t and rubbi-ili, whtic it w;n fniiinl, in ihc yi'Hr I (i4'j,

by sir Juntift Muurc, wtio al his uu u <^\p<.-ii!>u rt^lurcd ii to

its lir»l state of perfection, anil dupo^ited it at his own
liouse in the Tuwrr, among his other mathrraatical in»tra-

mciits and curiosities.

Sc« Robcrlson's Nangatioo, Introd. p«.12. AUo tho

FhikM. Magaiinc^ vol. 21, po.l<?4>

X E N
XCNOCRATCS, an eminent philnsophrr among the

•licieM tiMckfp WIS born at Cbalcedun, and died

514 yean before Christ, at about 90 years of age. He
biCiiiiii.' lUfly a dtbcipli- of I'l.ttn, studying under tliis

gu.it masUr «( tlio saiin' li:iie with Aristotle, ihougli ht-

»as rmt posMsbKl ul t-<)uul talent'-; iht- loiinir WiiUliii^ a

spur, and the latter a bridle, ile imm fund ul tlic niatbe>

matia; and permitted none of hib scholars to be ignorant

of Ui«mi Thm was somethuig slovenly in the behaviour

of XenocmtKSi ibrwbwhnMon Plato frequentlycxborted

bim to sacriltce to llie graces. SeriousnoM aod snerity

were always seen in bit deportment: yet notwithstanding

this severe cast of miiMl, he was very compassionate.

There was also something «ery extraordinary in the recti-

tude of liis iiiui'dl?. : lie wu? aliMiliite iiuisti-r ul hi?, pas-

sions ; and was iiul fund ol pleasure, riches, or applaus*'.

Indeed, so great was his reputation for sincerity and pro-

bity, that he was the only person whom tbe magistrates of

AlMM dispensed from confirming his testinony with an

oiutb : and yet bo was so ill treated by tbeiOf as lo be
sold becatne be coald not pay the poll-tax laid npon fo-

reigners. Demetrius Phulcreus bought Xenucratis, paid

the debt to the Athenians, and imnicdiulel^ K<i^e him his

liberty. At A lc\;iiiiirr '5 ri i|iu >t, iif composed a treatise

on the Art of Heigiiiii)^ ; 0 Uioks 011 Nature; 6 books on
Philosophy ; one on Riche>, he ; but hone of them havo

descended to the present tiiiiea>—His theoUigy it seems
was but poor stuff : Cicero refntetliim in ibe first book of

tbe Nature of the Gods.
XCNOPMANES, a Oieek philosopher, bom in Colo-

phon, was, according to some authors, the disciple of

Archelaus ; in which case he must have been contempo-

rary with Suciate^. Dtherv relate that In- wiii qi.ilc an

auttxli^acl, beiitg enitrrly scit-taugbt, aiid tliat hu I. '.i d

at iIk' Miinc time with Anaximander: according to which

account he luusi hA%« tluiunsbed before iiocrates, and

about the (iOtb Olympiad, tt DtOfeiiCs La«ftius affinss.

He founded the Lleaiic sect; and wrote several poems
on philosophical snbjecis; as also a gnat many on the

foondatioa of Colophon, ^lul on that of the colony t/f

Elea. He wrote alto a^ost Homer and liestod. lie

X I P
was banished from his country, withdrew to Sicily, lod
lived in Zanche and Catana. Uis opinion with r^nl lo

the nature ofCod dUfcis not much from that of Spinoca.
When he saw theE^'ptians pour forth lammiatiniks dur-

iiiR ihcir festivals, he thus advised them : " It the ohjecis

ot yuui' ^^llr^l^lp arc Gods, d<i not wci j): il [)jcy are

men, oiier not sacritices 10 iheni." The aatwer he made
to a man with whom he refused to play at dice, is highly

worthy nf a philosopher : This man calling bim a coward,
" Ves," replied he, *' I am exccmiwlj SO wtlh teptrd lo

all shameful actions,"

XENOPHON, a cdehrated Greek general, phiW
pher, and historian, was born at Athens, und bt-c.m.e

early a disciple of Socrates, who, says Strabu, sm ctl his

htV in lirtiili'. About the 6()ili year ol his age he engagpd
in the expedition of Cyrus, and accomplished his immor-
tal retreat in the space of 15 months. The jealousy of

tbe Athenians banished him from bis native city, for en.

gaging in the service of Sparta and Cyrus. Un his return

therefore he retired to SoUtw, a town of £lis, where he
bnllt a temple to Diana, which he mentions in his epi>>

lies, and ilevoted his leisure to philosophy nv:ii tunl
sports. Iiul commotions aiising in that OfUntr), in le-

moved to Corinth, where it seems hi n rote Ins (inrmn
History, and died at the age of yo, lu the year 300 be-

fore Christ.

By his wife Pliilesia he had two smn, Piodorus and
Gryllus. The laiti'c rendered hmiseii i.miu.iial by kill-

ing Epaminondaa in the famous battle of Maotinca, bat
perished io that exploit, which his iather lived to rrcord.

The best editions of hit work* are those nf Kranckf. it

in 1 67 't', and of O.xfoid, in Greek anil Latin, in i7i<3,

J vols. 8vo. S«'pJiral>ly liuvc- !- < h jiiiblisl;. li l;is C'mo-

p3;dia, Oxon. 17*27, 4lo, aiid 17!u, ii.%u. C'y 11 Anabasis,

O\on. 1735, 4lo, and l7*7pS\o. Memorabilia Socratis,

Omjii. 17}I,8vo.— Ills Cyn Auabiisis has been admira-
hiy uaiishiicd into Ilnglisb by Sp<-linan.

XlPillAS, in Aitronwmy, is the Dorado or Sword-
fish, a ronitrllKtion of the southern hemisphere ; being

one of the tiew constellations added by modern aslrooo*

mers; and cuiuisting of 6 stars only. SeeDoaaoo.
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"^^ARD, a lineal mi'.iMirc, or mcH^urc of l<-iii;tli, used

in Engfand and bpain, cbiifly lo measure cloib,

stiiffk, &c. Tbc yard wa» settW by Haary the l»t, Iran

the liiuth of hiiown mrm.
TlMEqglJah yard contains 3 feet} uai it b «qa«l

to ^-sihsortbcKnglisheU,
10 7'9th» oftbi' Pari« ell,

to 4-3ds of ibc Klemivli < !I,

lo 56-5l!ti<> of the Spaiii=li vara nr \ ard.

YaKD, or (rolJen VaKI>i is alyo a |-i:.(iuI.il ll;4in« ffttn
to the ii »ear» which compose the 6«lt oi Unon.

V EAR, in thi' full extent of the word, h a system or

cycle of si veru) months, usually I'i. Others define year,

in the (icneral, a period or apace of time, measured by

the rrtolution of bMoc crlcatn) body in ha orbit. TbiM*
the time in wtiiefk the 6%ei ttars mke a revolutinn, h
called the great year; and the timM in which Jupiter,

Sattirri, the Sun, Moon, &c, complete their conrjes, and

ri tLini lu llir ^anii- [.oiiu of the fodinc, ate ri^jn'Cint'ly

calltd the yvMVh of Jupiter, and Saturn, and tbcbulai , and

Lunar years, &c.

Ai year «lea< . d originally a revolution, and was not

limilad (o thai of ibe tun ; accordingly we find by the

oldait accooBts, that people have, at diffi reitl timea, eji-

presNd other revolutionft by it, particularly ditt of tht

moon ; and con^i quently that the yeart of some ac»

Count!!, are to be reckoned only months, and sometimes

peiKiiK of 2, or 3, i r 4 niniiths. Tbi> vmII assist us

greatly (It iinderstatiding the accounts that certain natiuDS

give ol their own antiquity, and perhaps aUo of ibe age

of men. We read e.spu-^kly, in several of the old Greek

vritan, that the Egyi'iian w ar, at one period, was only

a owoih t ud w* are fanbVr told that at other periods

it tm 3 months, or 4 months : and it is proLable that

the cbildn'n of Israel lollowed the Egyptian account of

their years. Tbc Ksiyptians boasted, alnio^t 2<)00 years

ago, of having accounts of events 48 thir.isanrl yi ars <(l-

Stnnce. A great deal must be allowed t > tallary, on tlic

above account ; but besides tliis, the ^v|i mn^. had, in

the time of the Greeks, the same »mh\iuin which the

Chinese have at present, and wanted a> pass themsclvti

on that people, as thete do upon us, for the oldest inha-

httanis of the earth. Tbey had fecouru also to the same
meHns, and both the present and tbc early impostors

have pretended to ancient observations of the heavenly

bodies, Hiid rfcounted eclipses m pii ticular, to vouch

for the friith of their accounts, hince the time in which

the solar year, or |M'riod of the earihS ri volution round

the sun, bus been received, we may account wiib cer*

(ainty; but for those remote ages, io which we do not

precisely know what is meant l>y the term )e«r,'ii is in*
possible to form any satisfactory con j< ctura of the dura-

tion of time in the xccounts. The Babyloniaits pretend

to an antiquity of the same romantic kind ; they boast

of 47 tt)-'U~und )|Ciirs m uliicii thi\- li.id ki'[)t dhsrrva-

tioiis ; hut vie Jiiuy judge of tlicM' as <'< tr.p uihurs, ami ot

the observAtion« as of the yeais. I (i< K-j i>iiHiis s[>eak

of the stars having four times altered their courses in that

which they claim for their hiilory, and that the

let twice in lb* east. Tb«y were not such perfect

astrotioniers, but, aflcr a round-abuul voyage, tiiry might
periiaps ntisui^f I he east fur the we»i, when they came in

again.

Ybar, or Solak Year, properly^ and by way of
eminence so caUcd* i« the space «f time in which the toti

moves thfoufh the IS tifcn of the ecliptic. This, by the
observations of the best modem aslronomm, contains
365 dav>. 5 hours, 48 min 431 setdiuls : tiie t)Lianiity

nssuniud by the aulhon. ut the Gn^'jiun calendar is

36'5 days, 5 hours, 4y min. But in the civil or popular
account, this \ ear only contains 36s days; except every
4th year, which contains 36't>.

The vichsitlide of seasons seem to have given occasion
to'th* list imtittttion of the year. Man, miurally curi-

ous to know the Causa of that divenityt soon fowid it

was the proximity and distance of the sim ; and ihereforo
gave the name year lo the space rif unit- in which that
luminary |)erf< ini'-'J his whole course, by returning to the

same poim ol [lis orbit. Accmding to the nccuiacy of
their observations, the year of some nations was more
perfect than that of others, but none of them quite exact,

nor whose parts did not vat^ with regard tu the parts of
the sun's course.

Herodotus informs us tliat it was the EiyptiaM who
first formed the year, mafcinx it to contain SSO days,

which they subdivided into X'2 months, of 30 dn^^ t Ath.

Mercury Trismcgistus added 5 days more to the account.

And on tills riHjiiiig it is said thiit '^^cHl<^ in^iituted tbe

year among tbe Greeks; thoii^ii tlmt form of the year'

ilid not obtain throUi»h all Greece. Also, the Jewish,

Syrian, Roman, Feisian, fcibiopic, Arabic, ttc years,

were all dilliefent. In laCt, consideiiBg the imperfect

State of astronomy in tbow It i» DO wonder that dif-

forent people should disajtrv* in the calculation of tho

sun's cour««. We are even assured by Oimt. Sit utus,

lib. 1. INutarch, in Numsi, and Plinv, lib- 7, cap. 4»,
rl at tin Ki^yptian year iuelf was at int very diffitrent

frtiiu iJiut now ri'presented.

The solar year is c itlur astronnmical or civil,

The ^nwoiaica/ Solor Vkar, is that which is deter-

mined precisely by astronomical obscrvationi ; aiid .is of
two kindst Ifopi^i and sidereal or astral.

IVople*/, or Mtfurol TsAft, n the time tbe sun take*

in passing through the sod'mc i which, as before ohservedi

is 3b'5d. 5h. 4Sin. 45| s<c. This i> the only pNper o*
iiaiiir:<t year, br'cnusc it always kcaps ths lama scasMit

to the same monliis.

StHrreal or Aiir<it Vf.aii, is tiie space ot time llie sun

takes in passing from any fixed star, till bis return to it

ngmn. This consists of 3b~5d. 6h. <;m. 17 ScC; licing

30m. Sii sec. toog^r than the true solar year.

Lmmr Yzau, is the space of IS lonar months. lieixa,

from the two kinds nf synodical lunar Bonihs,|bfli« arise

two kinds of lunar y cais ; the oB* astronomical, the other

civil.

Lunar Antronomieril Yeah, consists of U lunar m no-

dical iixirillis ; and contains ,Sli. 4.Sm. 3S ^cr. and

is theretore 10«i. '^Ih. Om. 7s. shorter than the soiar year.

A difference which is the foundation of the epact.

Ci»U ¥«AE, is cither coaunoitoc •mbolismic.
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The Comnum Umar \ kar contiiti of 12 lunar civil

uioiiiht; aiH therefore contains J.i* ilays. And
The EmiiMmie or hutnalarj/ Uum Vbar, coii«*t»

of 13 hiMT cwU noDtbff and llicidim conitiiw 3t4
day».

Thus far «w km cowidmi} yttri mi iBomht, with

regtir.l to iu.truii<imical principle, upvn which l^i- liivisiun

tb fuufitlv.i. liy thi», the various I'oriu^ of civit year»

that haw formerly ublnined, or thut do tUU obtsia* in

divm nalions, arr lu hv i-xaiuined.

CM Ykau, i* thut form uf year which every nation

km conthwit or ndoptcd, fur computing their tioae by.

Or the civil is the tropical year, conaidcred at only cnn-

iMlngofm ccmin minfacr of viioie ii»ya: thoodd bourt

and minuin bung art aaide, to icndor ibe computation

of time, in the common occasions of life, nore eaay>

As the tropical year it 3(>3d. bh. 49m. or alinoiit OSbd,

6h. whicli ''j days iin<J a ijuartcr ; iIkti Iuio li ihc

civil yeiir b« made 36^ days, evt-iy -Vlli It must litr

966 day», to keep ncurly in ihv course ot the tun- And
hence th« civil year tt ettiier coninion or bi«textilc. 'I'hc

Gimme* CMt Yfar, i« that coniiiiling of 305 days;

haling tarai inontbi of 31 days aach, tour of 90 dayi,

aad «M of IS daya» a* indieaiad by tbe faUowinf well

baowii aepwrial wnei:
Thtrtydayi hath SoplBmber,

April, June, aud November;
Februnry iwcnty-cighi ali>iic,

And nil ilu' rrM havi- Ihirly ntip.

DissejiiU ur Lean Vkah, cddmsIs ot ,3(i<i duysi liaviag

orve (Juy < xiraoidiiiary ; calk-il [!»' iiitt i calary, or bi»»ex-

tile day ; and takes place every 4th year. This ad*

ditional day to every 4lh year, was first iutrodoced by
JIalittt Cieiar» who^ to owke tbe cavil year* beqi pace

«ilhthatiii|Neal«hn,CMmiived that the 6 hottr»«hkk
tbe latter exceeded tbe fimacr, ahoaid nnke one day la

4 years, and be added between tbe 99A and S3d nf

February, w hic h wus tlit-li {)tli of the calends of Mardi ;

aiul ihrv tlirn cxiinicd this day twice over, or bad bu
sexto cali ndiiK. kt-iuo the year ilMlf Canie to be called

bi> sextus, and bmcxtile.

However, anioai; u», ihe intercalary day is not intro-

duced by counting the IM of February twice over, but

by adding a day at the end of that month, which there*

fore in tlMl year contains ?9 days.—A farther refonnaiion

waa aiade in Ihia year by Pope Gregory. See Grrgoriam

YaAB, Calendar, BimextiLB. und LEAP->'ear.

The civil or U-jjal year, in Kngland, formerly com-
menced on tbe day <Jl 't'c Aiit.uiiriuiion. or 'J5ih nl Miircli

:

though the historical year Lcguii <in llie duy of tlic Cir-

cumcision, or 1st ot January ; w liirh day tli' Gi i inan

and Italian year ai!i4> commrnces, I lie part of the year

bMween these two terms was usually e^p^l'^.seH hui\\ ways:

aa t74&^ or 174^ Bat by the act fur alierieg lite aule,

tbe civil year now commencee with the lat of January.
JadeaiJta«Ma Ybar. ThiawaathelunHr year, which,

M fnt wtlled by Roatttlttt, contained only ten months, of
unequal numbers of days in the rollowinj nnlc i : \ </,

March SI ; April 30; May 31 ; Jun.-.iO; Qiiinnlis

Sextilis:K); St ptembi r :iO ; i
I i r j; ; November iO

;

December 30 ; iti ail "ilH day* ; which carae thi.rt o| the

true lunar year by 50 days; and of the solar by 6l days,

irience, tbe beginning of Romulus's year was vague, and
unfixed with regard to any pT«-ci>e reason; to remove
whiA faMoavcBMMa^ thai pcindi oidcnd aa away daya

to be added j-carly at «i,oald make the state of the beavcna
connpeod to Ibe lint moath, without calling them by the
same of aaw Bontb.

Naa&a ranipiliu comctcd thia irfcgular comiiiutiao
of the yeiir, composing two aawiaoiiib^ January and
bruary, uf the lUys that were mad to be added to Ibc kf^
Dicr \, > ar. riiii* Numa's yt^ar COOMted «f 19 OKHlth^of
(iit?i-ti nt ;u follow ; «is,

J.inu.iiy - I'etii unry - 28; Mi-»rc|j - - 31;
April - - AJa) - - - • 31 ; June - • - ay;
Qmntilis 31; Sextilia - • - 29 ; September 29;
October - .31; November - 29; December 29;

in all 35i> days; therefore exceeding tbe 4|naulity of a
lunur civil year by ono day } that of a lunar aaironoaiical

year by 16" 1] 22* { but lalliqg abort of the coamon
solar year by 10 dayi i to tbatitt bcig^imiag waa Mill vagaa
and unstable.

XuiiiH, IicuM uT, (]( <iriiii> lo Iiii\c it liepin at llie u'lnit-r

sol-ticf, (irderid '21 day* lu l>c !r;l(Teaii,l> d tti 1 L-l.nmry

uviT\ 'Jil year, Z'i tscrs Xiit, '^'J i ver\ i>lli, Aud -3i'»ery

8th year. But (bi» ruiti taiiiiig to keep matters even, re-

course was had to a new way of intercalating; and in-

McailofSS days every 6th year, only 15 were to be nddedi
The Caie of the whole was commiltcii to the poalifeM

azioaw; who bowaver, neglecting the trutt, suffered

thing! to ran to gmt confusion. And thus tbe Roman
year stood till Julius Czsar reformed jt. Set- Calck-
DAR. And lur the manner of reckoning the days of the

Romiin nicnths, see Calkjudx, Nonks, and Ides.
Juluiii Year. This it in effect a solar year, comaonly

containing 365 d.ly^; iln ii;:li evi ry 4th year, called bit*

aexlile, it cunuin^ 3o(i. The months of the Julian ycBTf
vlthAannmber (d till ir days, stood thu» :

' Januaiy • • 31 i February • 38; March* •31;
Apiil • • • aO: May • - - 31 ; Jme • • S0|,
laly • • • 31 i Augttit • - 31 i SepleaberSO;
Cktober - 91 ; Novoraber 30 ; December 31.

But every t>ii'-t-\tile year had a day added in Febraeiy,
raakinu il tlieti to f oiitain 29 days.

'I'bt nil an (jiiiiniily tlit ri lure of the Julian year is JOjJ
days, or 365'' 6*'; r\r> tiling tbe lru« toiar)ear by some-
what nidre than 1 1 ixintites; ancxcest which amouuis lo
a whole day in aliuMt 131 yaara. Hence the ants of the
equiHo«e« go bncltwa«d| and CUI earlier by otte di^ j*
ahootiaOor ISlycan. And thus the Roinaoyearaload^
tiU it waa laithpr cvrrccled by pope Gregory.

For settling this year, Julius Cxsar brought over from
F-evpt, Sosigenes, a celebrat«'d mitbemaliciiin ; who, to
' I'i'i ly the defect of <)? <l.iy», wlnrli h.ui Ucn ln>i through
<i« irf'^feet of till' priests i>"d to \iin^-^ (lie U j;innilig of
till' yeiir to llie winter soUlice, Diaile niie yiar In coAsist

of 15 iui tults, ui 44&«iay»i 00 which account tbaiyeu
wat UAcd tn be called aunoa cwftleait, th« year «f <aa>
fiiaioo. Bee Jaiios CaLKKOaK.

Grtforwjs Ytaft. TMtittbr Jaliaa year oorneied hf
this rule, ne, that iamaed Of every eecalar or iOOib yeex
being a bniextile, ei k wwid ha la the fanner nH)de. in

tlie i:ew way (Lrer iif ihcn a** coHimoa fcait, and oa|f
the +tr) Jt, bUscXUie.

Mie error of II minutes in the Juliun year, by ronti-

nuai repetition, had accumulated lo ho error of 13 daya

from the time when Csesar fnade his correction % by which
meant the equinoxes were greatly disturbed. la the ycmr

t394^ tbe Cfbiaoiiee were liullrii baik 10 days, and the fuM

ooaadi dayi^aiofa backwatd tha» ibqr wetaia the tim
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of the Niccnc council, whud was in thr year 325; viz,

tbc former Irora tUf UUth oi Mftrrh t<> ihr l(>(ii,and th«

htter from the .'th tu the l»t ot April. To rpmcily tbU

incthMUM irreKuianty, pnpo Greg(*r> tbo I3lb, m the year

IStkt CMM Mgether the rhit f utronomm of hit tiu>c,

ad coBCencd this comctiuii, ouiitim cbc 10 days vbont
iMaiitMwd. He excbanfeed iIib luimr cyck forth«t of the >

rpHcts Hnd made the 5th of OctwbCTof that >e«r tu be

t^c 15tb i by that meam lesturing the vrmNi equinox to

tt»et2l$t'<>f March. It was alio provid>'H, by tlu- (itni>-

8i«n of 3 intercalnry dnys, in 400yt'an, to in«kr «he civil

yea^ keep [<.ico m-.u ly mtii the Mmr yMr^fitr the limeto
conif. See v ' a lew da r.

Irv the year 1700, ihc error of 10 day» was incivmed to

I) } upun whidi, ihc proiestmt atatca of Gcrinany, to

fnwemfwthcf caa(i»imi, mio^iui Gregoriun correc-

iroii. And the Mune ««s aowpldi «b« in Ensknd in the

year 1 752, when 1 1 diiy* «cn> thiowM out eA«r Ae 9d of
SeplenibiT that year, f-y arcountinf; the 3d to be ttic 14th

day of the month : tall ng this tlif new slylr, imH the for-

mer thi' olij >t\k'. Arid l\tv Grf(;nriui>, or lirw ^lyle, li

now in like tnanoer uscii in tiiutt counirxs of i,iiiu|M.-.

Yet this corrvction i^ ^tlll not rjuiu [lerfect; for as

it has \m'n shown that, *D 4 centurH.% the Julisn year

gains a' 40"; andm itw only the S 4«y« that etc kept

out in tiie Gf^oriaii ycer; ihei* h Mftt » cxem of

1^ 40^ in 4 cenMrici, whidi aneanli to « wfaele d»y in

at «nitnm« or in S60Oyam. 8eeC*l.«iili*m, Ifm Of
^HVffOfMfi 9ni^i &r.

Egyptian Yr.» n, chIIciI aUotheyfor of Xubu.-ia'.sur, on
ncCOUtit of the epoch ot" Nnbcnassai, is ihi- sclHr yi ar of

ofcj ili^ys, ilivnicil intJi 1 2 moiuh?!, uf 30 day* each, bt-Mtlo

5 iRtercainry days, a<ld(d at the «nd. Tbe order and
jtmmc« -ot thtiie months are a* foliow :

1. Tboth; 9. Paophi; 3. Atbyr;
Cbojac; 5. Tyhi ; 6. Mt'chelrj

7- PbaawMth? PbanmMlni 9. Pach^;
10. PwiMi SI. CpipMs 14. Maori.
Atthe Ef^yptlanyear, by neglecting the 6 hoim, in every

4 ywirs loM-s a whoU* day of rtie Julran year, its beginning

runs ihr^iu^h every part of the Julian yi'ar in tho»|i<ice of

1460 yi ars ; iill< i which, thry mrcl !i|!ain ; for v^tnch

feaioti It I* Ciillnl the ciTuIic M'ur. And IjiTiiuiit' this rc-

tarn to ibe Mime dav uf the juhanycar, is performed in

the rp*cr of 1460 MUm yeua» Ah.cifck itcnlMthe
Sotbic peiiod.

Hii> veer «m epplici hy Uw bjptinna to civil

<iil Art&Mwy end qnnpgtei erne fcfciieJ 8 hni tlwiiiMhe-

nelichuit and attronemeniucil ft till tine time of Ptole>

my, who made use of it in brs Althflgeit ; so that i!ie

knowledge of it is of great service in asironcmy, fur com-
paring the iiricicnt obsorvationf with the iniKlini.

Th*" sm ient I'.nypfinnf, wr are informed by r)i'i'iort)s

Sicvili'.^, (Plutarch, lih.l. In tl>e life of Niima ; ami I'linv,

lib. 7, cap. 48) measured their years by the course of Ilie

moon. At first they were only one month, then 3, ihcn

4^ lUu that of the Arcadians; andthen 6. like that ofthe
' people of AcamaitM. ThoM wnhon add, that it le on
tbie ecconnl lb«t (hey reefcon racli a mtt number of yrnn
flram the tieglnning of the world ; aftd fhet in tiie history

of their kl]iu», wi.- meet wi;!) srnrn' «1u> livrd tOW)| or

i200 yc-itrs. The sjitne thing is mauuuiucd by Kirchrr;

Oedip. Kgypt. torn. 2, pa. 252. And a late author ob-

•ervea, that Vanru baa affirmed the aame of all nationf,

ibat ha> heea qvoMd of the figypiim. l(y«bidii
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ninny account lor the great ages of the morr ancient pa>
inarcbi ; cxpouAdia|( the gradual decrease in their ag^,
by ihv succaMiee incwaie of the number eff montha!
their years.

On tbe Egyptians b<-ing tubdoed by the Romans, they
received the Julian year, thou^ with aoaie alteratioaj
lor they Mill retaiMd their ancient months, with the five

addirtMIBl days, and every 4th y eur ih< y inti rcalnted an-
other day, for the 6 hours, at the end o{ liic year, ur bc-

t\K en the 28tb and Sgih r.t Aupust. Also, the beginning ,

of their year, or the fir>.t day uf the month Tholh, an*
sweri'd ti. the '..'yth (.f Au-um of the JvliM year, or to' llw
SOlh if it happened tn (x- leup year.

TV Ancient Greek \ i a r.—^Thi» was a lunar year, con-
litting of 12 months which at fint had each 30 dm
then alternately 99 and 30 day*, computed from the lint

appearance of the new moon ; with tbp addition of an
emboHsraic month of 30 days, every 3d, 5ih, 8th, llth,

1+tb, l(ith, and ipth year ol u cycle of HI years ; in order
to keep the nt w und full moons to the same terms or sea-

•ons of the year.

Their year commenced with tiiat oew moon which was
nearest to tbe summer solstice. And the order of the
mon;hf, with the number of their diiy», were as follow;

1 fixarijtixttifr, of 29 daya; 2. Mi;rxy<irti;iv 30; 3,

B«i^4fM8w t9i 4, MousoxnifMff 30; 6. Iluami^'tmw '29;
€• IlMBtfcwr 90; 7. F^iigXHW S9> ^ ArfcvTq|MDr SOj
9. B»opi)C»>iair 99; ta JMeraj^Hmr 30; II. OofyigAwi'

49 ; 14. CKife^isvy SO.—But many oftbe Greek nattont

ha<l otht-r names fur thi ir nu nth^.

TV Ancient Jrxirtili Vf.a u.—This is ii lunar year, usually

consisting of 1 1 inonths, contHiiiiii^ nlternately SO and 29
days. AiMi it was macic to agree with tbe solar year, by
adding 11, end sometimes 12 days, at the end of the year,

or ^y an erobolismic month. I'hc order and quaniitwt

of the aMHitht were as follow: 1. Ni&an or Abib 30dayt;
% JiarorZiw49i '3.Sibanor8ievan30; 4.1'bamttaQr
Tanui 49» S. Ab 90; €. Elut 29 ; 7. Tifrt or Ethanim
90; 6. Marehctvan oriiul 29; 9. Cisleu 30 ; 10. TebeA
29; II. Sobflt or Schcbet)i 30; 12. Adar 30 in the em-
bolismic year, tut '2!) in the cnniincn year.— In the de-

Jeciive year, r is leu was only '/<) days; and m the ro-

dutulHiU yeur, Marchesvan was 30.

Tke Modern JewM Y e .mi is likewise lunar, consisting

of 1^ mentfas in COOMton yenr^i, but of *13 in rmloliiimic

yean; which, in a cycle of Itf vrais, arc the dd, 6'th,

6th, lllh, 14di, 17tfa, and l9lh> ni4)ef;inniit^ is fi.xed to

4ie mma next after 'the autumnal equinox. The
namet and oider of the months, with the number of the

days, are as follow : 1 . Tisri SO days ; 2. March<^svan 99.*

a. Ci'li'u 30; 4. Tcbcth 2.9; 5. Schcbrih 30; Ai^ar

-9 ; 7. V,>a,lai, in the embolisnnr veur, :j>> ; 8. Ni*an30;

9. liar VO ; 10. fiivKH 30 ; 1 I . l iiuinuz v9; 12. Ab 30 ;

13. i':lnl '^l).

Tiie Syrum V eam, rs a soiarone, Imviog its commence-
ment fixe<l to the bftjinning of October in the Julian ypar ;

from which it only differs in the name^ of the raunihs, the

quantities being the same;, as follow : I.Tishrin, answeih

ing to our October, and containing 31 days ; 2. Latter

Tiihrin, containing, like November, SO days ; S.'Canun

31 ; 4. Latter Conun 31 ; 5. (shabat 2«, or 29 in ii h-np-

yr;ir; (). Ador3l ; 7. Nisan 30; 8. Aiyar 31; 9- U»xi-

mm ,30 ; 10. Thnmn/ M ; 1 1. Ab Z\ ;
Mul JO.

TV /^w»/ffn Year, is also a solar one, of 303 days,

of IS neofha of 90 days each, with S tetarea*
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tory «U]r« added M |Ih» end. The HMmtbt tf« {blluw :

I. Airu<)m tnch ; i. Aidibttdit meh ; S. Cttrdi tnrh ; 4.

Tliir inch ; 5. Mfrdi-d meh ;
0". SiSi.itiaiii iin h ; Mc-

har mrh ; H. Alun meb; f). Adar im li , lo. I>i Meh ;

II. Ikliromt'li ; I J. Asetrtr nn-h. 'I'lus vc.ir l^ ihr miiiu'

the l^ypiiiui Nduonavian'an, and is caikJ liu' \ t ^lie-

gordic your, to disiinguith it from the tixcd solar year,

GiUed tbeUeliiicvn jffAr, whicli the Peniant U-nan to use

iathe yew ItHtSi *^ which was formed by an mii rcala-

tion, made six or teven lime* in 4 yctn, and then once
emy Alb year.

TV Arabic, Mahomem, md Tkrlnth Vk ail, called

a)M> the year of ihc Hefiia, is a lanar ytar, tquat toSM'
S** ^S"", iiiiil (. insists of 12 months, ccmlaiiiiiiL; altrnmltly

30 and ^^Jllay>. 1 huli^h j>omctimr» ii c.iju;4iin> Ki months;
ihr names 6lc boitig an follow : 1 . Muharraro of 30 days

;

S. Saphar 2<) ; 3. ilabia 30 ; 4. Latu-r Kabia 'l^ ; 5.

Jooiada 30; 6. letter Jornada 29; 7. Iti.jaU 30; 8.

Shaaban 39 ; p. Itamadan 30; 10. Sbawal 2i) ; 11. Dul<
kaadah 30; 1*2. Dulhcggia '.29, but in the ombolismic

year 30, Aa inimalaiy day is added every 2d, Aih, 7ih»

loth, ISA, 13th, 18tb» $l«t, Mtb* 46lb, tgth, in « cycl*
of flV ycaia. The Month» commence with the fint ap-
pearance of the new muons after the conjuuciion.

F.ihinpk Vi AH, i» A «oliu \>ar prrfcclly agreeinft with

llu- .Celiac, exc-< |ji jN tliu nanus of the monlh», which arc;

1. MasC.iriim ; 'i. 'l_\kympt; 3. IIy<i,ir; +. 'I"\(.ii.is; 5.

Tyr; 6. Jacaiil; 7. .Magabti; ». Mijaiia; 9.Gi'n6a(; 10.

Sync; 11. Ilamel ; 12. Hahase. Intercalary days 5.

It commences with the Egyptian year, on the 29ih of
Aufiust of the Julian year.

The Year ^the NMive Ammenu—la Humboldt's R»-
•etidia^ coneerning the inttitutiont and moaomenta of
the nucient inhabitants of America, among many other

thingi concerning the Mexican nation, ike, we find several

particulars relating to tht-ir year uml computation of

time. It seems that the Mexican ciiU udar po!>»e4M-s a de-
gree of iiccurai)' and refim iiu r.i. that rises considerably
ai>ovc all (be iHhrr mark^ of theircivilization. It appears
that a sioiie of porphyry, of an enormous bulk, dug up in

the year 1 79u, and covered with scttiptare» evidently re*

latiw to the calendar, has thrown conndemblc lifht on
tbii euiioin eubject. Tbe Knlpiure is in relievo^ and
well poiiibed;- Ine concentrie circles, with their numer-
om dfvUioni and subdivisions, are traced with rauihc-
malical rxaclnciis. In the centre of the stone is scul|)-

tuicti tLi liici 1 'gU pliic of tfu' sun, snri oui:iii'il by rii;lit

Irmngulai iuiia. 1 1« gtni 'i'onatiuh is figured, opeiaiiig

his large mouth, armed with teeth, which reminds us of
a tigun- of a divinity in llmdustan, the image of Kala, or
Time.

It applets that the civil year of the Mexican^ ««$ •
solar yt ar ol 36i days, and divided into 16 giootbs^ of
30 day* each, with i day» added at the end. The begin*
niiv of tho day was reckoned, like that of the Persians and

" EjQfptiana, from suinrisin^. Jt was divided into 4 ini< r-

yals, determined by the rising and selling of the mji., iiiul

its two ]>.>s.ii.(s GMT the mi (l(ii;iri Click-. Til,' liUlD^ly-
plitc of the day was a circle diwdid iiuo 4 equal paiis.

Kach monih, of 20 days, was divided into 4 weeks, or pe-
ii»Ml» of 5 days. The Wut-scas, a nation south of the
Isthmus, had weeks of 3 days; but It doa» not appear
that any nation of the new continent wa^ acqtMinted with
the week «r cvcle of 7 days; wbicb, with a tern egetp-
tiom» it ioand all-over the oM world.

4 ] VEA
Thirteen MexicM yean fotnied • cydc^ to which t|ie|r

gave a particular name ; and 4 of these, cotwtituting •
period of 52 years, was denoted by another term ; and
two of these periods of SI years formed what they called

.ill old age. At tiu- ciiii (j1 VJ \i ars, 13 duvb were added,

winch makes the Mexican year a^itx uittt the Julian,

of 36°j} days. But Gama, an astronorocx very learned

in the chronology and history of the Mexicans, is of opi«

iiion that they intercalated only 23 days in 104 years; and
this would give tbe length of tba year s 306'S4 daya,

whkh H very tmt tbe ttvAi being pioio tecuraie tluii

that of Uipparcbns, ttd k nearly tbe mwm as that which
was determined by tbe astronomen of tbe caliph AU
mnninun.

1 lie Mexicans were in possession of annals which went

back H\ ceuturi« btl' io llif airival of Corles in the

country of Anahuac. i hareckoningot tunc was accord-

ing to periods of 52 or 104 years; and along with tbe

aeries ol years and days, expressed by hieroglyphics, the

mi^tiuns of the nationt, tbe battles and remarkable

events of each leign, were leprcMnted in the paintiegs of
which tbeae annals were oompeaed. In tbe leckoning ef
time, however, a particular artifice was employed; for

though the numbi-nii^ of the years and months, from •
given era, would Ilim' sviftincntly asci rtainrd the date of

any event, just sii wiili n?, tin-t sitnpU meihud was re-

jected, unci III Its steaii v.as substituted a contrivance, by
which the name of the year determined its relative situa-

tion. This device, M. Humboldt thinks, was tlic work

of the priests, and was efiected by dividing the cycle of

13 ycirs into smaller cycles of 4ycaie eadi, aod diiiin-

gmislilag thesejtm by particular nnmea.

Tbe lymbolkal writing of tbe Mexican nations exhi-

bited simple signs for tbe number 20, and for its 2d and

3d powers, 400 and 8000. A small standard, or flag,

represeiuoil 20 units; 400, the sciuare of •;(), «us figured

by a femttcr, because grains of gold, inclosial in a quill,

were und in some places as money, or a sign for the

puipotes of exchange. I'he figure of a sack indicated

8000| or tbe cube of 20, and bad the name that was

gives to n kind of purse that contained 6000 gmina of

cocoa. A lag, divided by two vnm Nitea, and halfco>

loured, denot^ 10; and when tbi«e 4|uanm were co-

loured, it denoted 1 5. Tbe Mexican vocabolary afforded

names for numtxis n% far as 4S millions, mid derived,

arcnrdine to tin striet<--t rules o! tiiialo^'.y, liuni liie de-

ciniiil niodi" ol ree'k<jiiinr;. I lie units, us far as 10, or 20

sumeiinifs, were iuarktd by uoi!> or points; thus, 23 wat

expressed by a Hag followed by 3 dots, Ccc.

M. Humboldt remarks, that several of the names bj
which the Mexicans denoted the 20 da)-s of tlieir monA^
arc those nf the signs of « lodiae, in use from tberemolMt
entiquity among the nations of eastern Asia. He com*
p«rc8 the names of the Mexican symbols fur tbe d«y%
with the Tartarean, Japanese, and Tibeian names of tne

1 ' si^ii>, ;>nd also with the names of the lunar houses of

llie Hindus, In 8 of the hieroglyphics the analogy is

very striking. Thus, Ath, the name of tlic lir>t day , as

also of uater, is indirnted f.y nn hieroglyphic, tiie pa<

rallel or undulating line-' ot u hu h remind us of the .sign

Aquarius. In the I'ibetan zodiac thii« sign is marked by

a tat, which is also used as an emblem of water. Tbe
fat is likewise «i asietism in tbe Cbintte xodiac- Seven

other of the naace or ehnnicten stand nUtrd neaily in

tbe imae mnoaer. M. ilumboiMt justly ooniideii it
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a rcmarkabki circnnstance, that the ape ii a character

used in the Mexican calendlar, as it is in the Tibetan 20-

diac, and in theluilar bou»e« of the Hindttt, ihongb thit

•ainal docs not exist in the lii^h cuuiitry of the Andes.

It appear! that the Mrxirans made u^truiioiiiical u\>-

scrvatinin by means of the gnoraun; and knew iVum them,

that in the first year of the cycle, the equinoxes tVIl on

«vrt«in H«y» of the 4.th and ISfh month. The Peruvians

and Cou-'l.i) regulated Ibcir intrrcalation, not by the

shadow of the gnorooiu, which tb^ however very at^ii-

duously'meatured, bn^ bjr mark* pueed in the hurizun,

tn daooie «bm the MB rase nad nt en Ike days of the

eolMices and eqoinoxes.

For the Hindu year, see the Philos. Trans. Abridg. vol.

16, pa. 743, tec, and vol. 17, pa. 250, Sec ; aUo our
nrticle Cii Rri N OLOOY.
YKLLOVV , one of the primary or original coloun of

light.

YESDEGERDIC Year. See Pcr«uiii Year.
VOUNG (Matthew) d. o., the very learned bishop

of Clonint and Kilmacduncli, was of a rasiiectaUe family

in tbe ceurty of RoscoininoD, was born in 1750^ and
died Nov. ?n, 1800, at Whitwortb in Lancashire, of a
lingering and painful malady, a cancer in the tongue.

He wR» adniittml into ilie univerMly of Dublin in \766,
and tlccit d tVllow of tlie college in 1775. In the prose-

cution of thill object. Ins uttriiilon was npceasarily di-

rectrd to the Newtonian pbiloMphy, of which be early

tonne en enthusiastic admirer} and ^fispfaiyed, at the

dWHunntion for his Mlowship, an unexampled knot**

ledge and comprebenrion of it It continued to be his

litToarite etndy, but not his only onok Hb- active mind
embniGed in njM soeemlon tlie most dissimilar objects

;

and these he pursued with unerasing ardour, ariiidit his

various duties a* a fellow and tutor, nnd the frctsl inter-

course with society, which he was formed at once to de-

light and instruct. His love of literary conversation, and
the advantages he experienced from it in the pursuit of

science, led him early to engage in forming a society whose
chief object was the improvement of its members in the«>-

logpcal lenming, It consisled of a seiaU munber ef bis

aoet intioantecolkige friends, and eondnved to exist for a
series of years, with equal reputation and advantage. Out
of this association grew another, somewhat uorc r.xtensive,

jrhose labours were directed to philosophical researches,

and in the formation of which Mr. Young was also ac-

tively engaged : artd this itself became the germ of the

Royal Irish Acaden»» which owes its existence to the

seal and exertions oflba members of that society, amoug
whom Mr.Yoanf«as particularly distingjoiabed* In the

Jnlervab of bis sercreritndies, he applied bimsdf to mo-
dem languages; and the result of his labours may be seen

in the Transactions of the R. I. A., to which he also

contributed taigdy «D ttatbematical and pbiloeopbical

subjects.

In the first volume of their Transactions ; A Synthetical

DemontlralioD of the Aule for the Quadrature of Simple

M ] Y OV
Curves per.aquationcs tcrminonm nnmcroitiliailas; On
the Extiactiom of Cubic and otl^ Itoots; Anrimt
Gaetie pocen respectiag the nee of the Frians coII<h led
in the Higblends. In \-oI. and; An Enquiry into ihe
different ni(>(!<->i of Demonsiraticii by ^^hirll the Vrlocity
of Spouting riuidi iias been tnvotigaied a priori. In vol.

3rd; Ihe Origin and Theory of ihe (Gothic Arch. In
vol. 4th

; Demunslralion of Newton's 'ihcurems for the
Correction of spherical Errors in the Object-glasses of Te-
lescopes. In the .5th artd (lib volumes, noUiingp Besides
these. Dr. Young oublibheJ the following ! leaiDed and
ingenions works: fiio Pbenoagww of Spaads and Mu*
sical brings, 8vo, 178«: The Pbrce of Testimonr, &c.
to: The Number of Primitive Colours in Solar Lipht

:

On the Precession of the l';<iuiiioxi-5 : Principles «>f Na-
tural I'hiloMiphy, Kvo, ISOO, being liis last publicnliun,
aud containing the sub&tiUi(re of bis lectun's 10 the
college.

In 1786, when the professorship of philosophy in Tri*
nity-college became vacant, he had attained so .h^ le-
ptoation in that branch of science^ that be was elected to
the ollica without opposition. His Essay on Sounds had
been pnblishsd some years; and it u a<i knovvn he was cn>-

gaged in the arduous task of illustrating the Pnncipia of
Newton. He now devoted himself to the duties of his

professorship ; and the ctillegc having been enriched with
the e.\cellcnt appHratus of Mr. Atwood, Dr. Y. impcoved
the fortunate occasion of carrying his lectures to a degree
ofperfectioa unknown in the university of Dublin, and
never perhape execeded in any oibmr. He nraceedpd in
the mean time ia his great work, **Hw Method of Prime
and Ultiaate Ratios, illustrated by a Commentary on the
first two books ofthe Principia," and had nearly completed
it in F.n^lish, when tic uas advised by his friends to pub-
lish it in Latin. Hereaidily acquiesced, and thus bad an
opportunity, while translating it, of revising the whole,

and rendering it fuller and more perfect. It was finished

a year or two before his appetotBit ID tec of Clon-
fert, at which time to wm enmed in pMBaring iot ib
{loblication. His atltotioB wat tmamidnUy diveited
rom it by the oocupntions attending so important a
change ; and, before be could return to it, the dreadful

malady bad comnv.nced, under which he languislicd for

15 months, before its tistal terrainattoni though in the

midst of bib lalfcrinfF his nidnor ftf ecieaoa wm aot
abated. *

^

The circumstances of his promotion to the epiaoopal

bench rtflcct equal jMwour on himself .and <ba noble
persoB (lord CanmalUs) who conferred ik It tras a fii*

vonr as ttnaoUdted as unexpected, ttatos ttoitp^rt made
to his Bxedlency by his principal seeretary, on being
consulted as to the propcrcst person to fill the varnnt see,

may be called solicitation. His report wat, that '*.hc be-

lieved Dr. Young to be the most distinjjuished literary

character in the kiogdotni* and be wat rccomiafnded

aocoidingfy.
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ZAMORANO (Rxviro), a got id Spawili nurtbuHiti* «|> and walked vnt dn floor.«-3EN]o •luwed gmc eim*

cian, in lh<r iSth century, bciug the ruyai lecturer rag^ in suOVring pain; for having joined with others lo

on that science, at S<'vilk', wh' re he published an excel- enilemvour to restore liberty to hi* country, which groaucd

lent comprniliui;! nl ik:v ii:;it.o;i, in I jSj
;

Umiij; a trcaliw! under llie opprt-SMon ol a lyrant, ui>J the enterprise being

writteit clearly and with butity, «ot U-in^ eucumbered (ii'irokcrcd, he suppnrit il with rxtraordinary firmneitt the

with uch idle speculation;* &:> ab«.und in MmIiiui aiui ^li.irpenc tortures. It i» even siiid that be hud tbe courage

Corlec. Zamoraiiu, it seen]<t, couiribuied much to the to bite od bii tongue, and tpit it in the lynju'* (ace, tat

Iti'fbTinillig tht svn rluirts as mc are inl'ormed by his sue- fear of being forced, by the violence of bis tonccnti^ 1«

Ccsior, Antrn Ganria da Cnpeiks, who hiawelf alio dncovn kit acconplicei. Sane that be «M
publnbcd a treatiM on naTlgitToii at Madrid, in 1606. pounded M death in • moctBr.

ZKMTH, in Aiitronomy, ihc vertical point, or point in Zeuo, a celebnted Greek pliitosoplwr, was bom at

the heavens dir«-cily overhead. Or, the zenith is a point Citiam, in tbe Iste of Cyprus, and was the fbui>der of

in the surfair tjf tht s|>hi-i4', lioni vsliic h a rij;iit liiH- clru«n tlie Stuicj; a sect vrliich had its nante from that of a

through the place ot any spi-ciaini, ph'im s through ihc puriico ai A ihent, where thii philtMopber chose to hold

centre of the earth. The zenith ol any place, i» ai?o the Ins discourses. He «as c^l on that coast by shipwreck;

pole of the horizon, bein|} $0 Aegrta distant irom every and he ever after regarded this at a grent happtaess, prau-

point of it. And thronglbtheaettilli ftts alt the asinHilIn^ il^ the wind* for having M ba{>pily drivea him into the

or rertical ciFcka> pori of Pimntn.'-^Zeno »m the disciple of Ccatcsi and
The peiM diaoMtricnU^- opposite.tothe anilb, it called had * gnat anbhar of fbllowoi. He iwda the love-

(he nadir, hcing tbe poiat in (be sphere directly under reiga gjxd to consist in dyitig in coafami^ to aatuiVb

eur feet : and it is the tetiith to our antipodes, as our ze- guided by the dictates of right reason. He acknowledged
niiii their nadir. but one God; and adroitdd an inevitable de»tiny over all

Zfmtii L>ift irice. h the distance of the sun or star events. His servant taking advantage <jf this liwl opinion,

from our zcimh ; tmd is the complcMiintfif th* aWtlldnp cried, while he ua<> beatitt^ him tor disbonesty, " I was

or what It wants of 90 degree*. destined to steal to which Zcno replied, " Ves, and (o

ZEUO, Elest&s, or of E/ea, one of the greatest phi- be beaten too." This philosopher used to Mqr* " That
. losopbers amoi^g tbe aacisots, Sanrithed aboat 500 yean if a wise man ought not to be in love* as aame pretend'-

before tbe Christinn mna* Hcwnstbediieipfeof Parnw- ed, anno wouU be more nisetable than bonutifalaad

Bidn, aad oven, Mvocding to wme writw^ lii* adopted vnHioin woombi Moce tkqr m^nU hwn oose lar thd*
son. Arirtotle awerts that he was the inventor of logic : admiren but fbott.* He also said, * That a pan ef

but his lopic scertis to Imve been ciilcuUteil and employed knmslcdge consists in bcit^g ji i.i ./ii t nf ; .;rh things as

to perplex rather than to ill list rale unci decile uity tiling; oui;hl iwt to be known: thai u Irit.iJ ls another lelf:

fur /eiui eniployrd it <jnl\ to dispute iii;uiiist iM comers, that a little matter gives perfection to a work, though

and to silence his oppoitrnts, whether they argeed right perfection is not a huie uMller." He compared tho««

or wrong. Among many other subtleties and embarrassing who spoke wcU and lived ill, to the money of Alexandria,

argumenis, he propoNed some with regard to HMtion, do- which was beautiful, but composed of bad metal.— It

nying that there uas any such thing in nataic; and Ari« M laid that heiitg hurt by a fall, he took that as a sign he

lotle, in tbe £th book of bis physics, has preserved some waa then to quit this lif^ and Inid lioknt hands on hiia-

of then, which are extremely subtile, espec.ully the (a> self, about 3M yean belbre Christ,

muus argument n;inu<i Aciolles; wliieb wus to prove Cleanihcs, Cr .ip] i^, and the other successors rf

thisproposition ; that the su iftest iiniiiiii- could never user- n)ninl(iit>ed, ilini mi.i virtue «c roijiht be bapjiy in ihe

lake the 'h.wi^t, as a t;reylu)Ulid a tortoise, if tbe latter niidil ivcn ol disgrace aud the most dreadful turiiimu.

n'i out a little biiorc the former: lur »up|xbe the tortoise Ihey admitted the eiii&tence uf but one God, tbe soul of

to be lCi> yards bcfure the dog, and that this runt 100 tbe world, which they considered as his body, and both

tiuves as last as the other ; then while the dog runs the together forming a periect being. It is remarked that,

Hrst 100 yards, the tortoise runs I, and i| therefore 1 yard of all the sects of the ancient phihaophcrs, this was une
before the iof^i again, while the dog runs over this yani, «f ihoie which praduced lha greatait men. We 01^
tbe tortoise will run the lOOth part of a yard, and will net to codbaad the two Zenoa aboee nMiitioned, wi

A

be so much before the dog ; and again, while the dog Zeko, a celebrated Epicurean philosopher, bom at Si-

runt over this lOOtb part of a yard, tbe tortoise will have don. who had Cicero and Poraponius Atticus for kit dis-

got the lOUih part of that I(K)tb part before him; and so ciples, and uho wrote a book against the ruatbematics,

on continually, says hp, the do" will alwnys be some which, as well as tb|it of Fossidonius'c refutation of it, is

Mn»ll |Kirt behind tbe toitoise. But the fallacy uill soon lost: nor yct with several other Zenoa nentioned ia

be detected, by considering where the tortoise will be when histoiy.

the dog has run over Coo yards; for us the former can SCEl^USk or Zbnzus, in Arithmetic atvd Algebra, a
have run only two yards in the same ttrar, nod tberelbro name used by some of tlu! older autboi^ cspeoally in

must then be $S yarda behind iha dog, he coillequrntly Germany, for a square nnmber, or the 2d pswer: M»§
must bttveuverlahcn and pamed the toitotse. It has been a corruption from the Italic cnW, of Pacioli, Taitaki,
Mid that, to prove to him, or some disdple of his, that ice, or tbe Latin «»«», which signified the same dtinf.

ihcra is mch « tbiiig at moiioii, Diogenet the Cjni« lote ZKTEnCE^ orZhtricMemd, ia Mathamalici, waa
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tbe rocthni! mai.'p use of t.) invcs-ti.^atr, or find out t!ic

solution n( ,1 pr.ihlnn ; ,'UmI was rourh t!u' vatiip lliing as

wuilyiiCk, ur the analytic nietliod. Victa has an iugeni>

oat «nilt of this kiad ia 5 bteka; Zeleti«Dnui libri

2O0CO, ZoccoLo, ZoCLC, or Socle, in Architecture,

a sqaarr bud) , le«9 in heiuht lhao in breadth* plaord on-

der the bases ot pedeataU, statuei, &e. See SoCta
and Pli N I H.

ZlJI'lAC, in Astronomy, au imaj;iii.<ry rinjor broad

circle, til iIk- lieiivt'ii'i, m lorni ut a belt ur ;^irdk-, with-

in which the pl<in< ts all mnkv ibcir c^cuIkUiUs. la the

Tery middle of it riin» lUi: if li|)iic, or path of the sun in

his aonual course; ami its bread tli, coinprebending tb«

deviations or latitudes of the planets, is by MNBe aulhon
accounted 16'', some 18, and others 20 degrees.

Tiw aodiac. cuttita the eqtiator obliquely, makei with

It the Mme angle ao the eriiptic, which i* il» middle line,

which angle, continually varying, is now nearly equal to
23'* '27' 46"; which i> ealK d tin' nbliquiiy of the zo<liac

or ecliptic, and is also llie sim's pri utesl declination.

The sndiuc is divided into 12 Kjunl p.irts, di SOdrprees

each, called ihi- «t^nsofthe sodiitc, bi iiif; t^ameil lr<iiii

the ConstellBiions « (iicli aiicniiilj pa>M »i liu'iu^li ihciii.

Btit, the Stan having an apparent motion from west to east,

arising from the piweeufiqn of tbe equimuM*, theta con-

•telhtions do not now conetpond to their proper. VfBt.
And thcrelorp, when a star is said to be in iMh a lign

of the lodiac, it ia not to ba uadentood of that c«n»teU
tation, but only of that dodecatenoiy or iSth part of it.

The zodiac apprars to be very ancient, and to have

passed from the ancient Hindus, successively westward,

through I'lrsiu, Arjbia, A^-.)n:>, f.L;)pt, ^vc, to Europe;

as specimens ol the &amc kuul of zodiac Ikivc bei ti found

in all those countries, with only nmn- sniail xuinuion in

the figures of some of the constellations; accompanied

alio with appropriate emblematical figures of the atwaad
mooa, with ihoie of tbe planet*, in tbcir order.

Cteini ha* a1*»«b*erved a tract in the heaven*, witb*

in'whoMs bound* nost of the eomett, iboHgh not nU of

tbefli, areobaerved to keep, and which- be tneretore calls

thf Zodiac of the comi This he makes as broad as

the other zodiac, and marks it with signs or constellation*,

like that; as AiKinous, Pigasus, AnilrompJa, Taurus,

Orion, the Lesser Dog, ilydra, tlie C\n!aur, Scorjiion,

and S:ini[(ary.

ZODIACAL Light, a brightness sometimes observed

in the aodiac, rMmbliai that of the gala.Ky or milky way.

It appeal* at ceitaia' teaioa*, vii, toward* tbe end of

winter and in apring, after »atiMl, or before hi* liilngt in

autumn nn<! he!>inning nf wittier, icaefflbUng tlie (turn of

a pyramid, lying lengthwise with it* *ai* along the eodiae,

its base being placed obliquely with respect to the hori-

zon. This phenomenon was first described and named
by the «ldcr CusMni, in W'SJ. It was ai'tcrwanls obsi rvi d

by Fatlo, in I6"84, Hi>ij, and lOSf); aho by Kirch and

Ilimmart, in I6,SB, 108!), l6yl, iGy.l, and IM)!. Sec

Mairan, Suite des ^iem. du i'Acad. iioyalc des bciences

1731, pa. 3.

The lodiacal light, accordiiig to Mairaa, is the solar

atmoipheft, a tare and mbiila Ruid, either lominous by

ilieU; or nada 10 by iJte tay* of the ton turnNinding it*

globe; bat in a greater quantity, and mure extensively,

about his c<]-.ilui.'1 . tli;i:, .mv -'her part. Mairan observes

alio that it m^y lie provca Jrum many oincrvatioiu, that

the i.uii's ntmojphcrp sometimes reaches as fur a% thv
eiirlh's orbit, and thert- tiu<liiit; wiili uur ntni(K.jd)r-ri

,

produces the appearance 01 aa nurora borealis. The
length of the sodiacal light vanes sometime* in fcalily;
and sometimes in appearance only, varioos can^,

Cassini often mentions the great resemblaoce betwaen
,

the sodiacal light and the tail* of comet*. The aame ob-
aervatioB ha* been made by Fatlox and Euler nideavaor-
eil to prove that they were owinft to simitar cuu^ ». See
D^couverte de la Lumic're G^lcstc que paroit dans le

Zodinque. art. tl. lu-arc ,i M. Cassuii, printed at Am-
sterdam in UisO". I'.nler, in Mem. Uu i'Acud. do Berlin,

toni. '2.

'i hi.-i lii;i)t seems to have no other motion than that of
tbe suu iisrif : ,\ni its extent from the sun to its point, i*

ieldom ksa than AO or (k) d<{gree* in length, and move
than $0 dcgNC* in hNadih: hut it has been known to
cxtaod to 100 or 103*, and from 8 to bnmd.

It ic now generally acknowledged, that the electric fluid

is the cause of the aurora borrali^, iisrr:brJ by Mairan 10

the solar almospherf, "Inch produces Uic zodiacal light,

and wtiicli h tliron n ut!' chi< fly and to tbe greatest distance

from the eijiintoriul parts of the sun, by means of the ro-

tation on hiK axis, at.d extending MN:bly as far as the orbit

oi the eanJi, where it falU into the upper regions of our
atmosphere^ ai«d i* ealleeied eUeBy towards the polar

{tert* of the earth, in cemequence of the diurnal revolu-

lian« wketa it (brm* the aurora borealis. And brace it

ba* been euggrtted, a* a pfobabla conjecture, that the sun
may be the foontain of the electrical duid, and that the

Zodiacal li^fit. tbe tails of Comets, as well a> tlie au-

rora borealis, the Uglniiiiiw, and artilicini electricity, are

its various and not very <li>siniilar modiiicaiiotis.

ZONE, in Geography aiul A^tron.nlny, a division of
the earth's surface, by'meons of p:irali« f cncles, chiefly

with respect to the degree of Iteat lu the ditierent part« of

that •urfiwe.

Tlie ancient attrooomen u>ed the term Zone, to e.vpiaia

the diderent appearances of the tun and other hravtnly

bodies, with the length of the day* and aighl* t and the

geographer?, as they u*ed the climate*, to mark the utna*'

tiori ot places; using the term climutc when they wore
able to be nmrc exact, nnd the term xone when lei« so.

The zones were commonly accounted live in number;
one a broad bell round the middle of the esirlh, having

the eijuutur in lliC *ery niidille of it, a:id boiintieil, towards

the north and south, by pBiullcl eiitles pas'?!!);; rbruugh

the tropic* of Cancer and Capricorn. Tbk they called

the torrid aone, which they supposed not habitable, on
account of iia eatreme heat. Though sometime* they di-

vidad thi* into two equal torrid cones, by tba etjoator,

one to the north, and the other *oulh ; and then the whole
number of zones was accounted 6.

Next, from the tropics of Cancer and rapricorii to the

tut) polar circles, were two other >.p.i<ev CL'ltvd temperate

zones, as being moderately warm ; and these they sup-

posed to be the only habitable pairs oi the eaitb.

Lastly, the two spaces bi ynnd the tenipeuitc zones, '

about either pole, bounded uitiiin the pohir circles, and

having the polei in the middle of them, arc the two frigid

or fraacn aoAc*, nnd which they »upp<)*ed not habitable,

on aeeounl of the extreme cold there.

Hence, the breadth of tbe torrid aone i* t^qnal to twice

the greatest declination of the sun, or obliquity of thn

ecliptic, equal to 46° bff, or twice 23" £8^. Each frigid
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zniK it alio of ttic ramc brnulth, the dhtMM ftom lite

pule 10 the pobr circle beinc equal lollie same obliquity

23° 28'. And the bre«<l(h of onch U-'mpcrnti- zone i» < qual

to -13' 4', the complement of twice tlit- imme obliquity.

Set" tlioc /onij exlnbitod in plnt<^ 40, tig.

The difference of zanec ii atteadett wiih a great diTcnity

of phenomena. 1. In the torrid tone, the sun p«»c«

through the naitb of every place in it twice a ycari

mkiog a* it were l«o •vminen in the ^ear ; and the iih

iMMUMiaf this MwaiM called ampbiicnnH becMuethey

hate their nooa-diy ihadows prujectcd diAnnt myt im

different time* of the year, northivMii ttk one weiilBt and
southward at the other.

2. In the temperate and frigid zont-s, the san rises and

mU eveijr oeturel day ol i* houn. Yet every where, but

uttdt-r the equtlOTf tbe wtiiicial <1ay^ are of uneqtial
lennths, .nnd the iiwqeallty h the ^^rcaicr, n« the place ii

tiirlbor iViiiii llie equator. 'File inhabitants of ihv tempe-
rate ionM are culled lieteiosciaus, bccua»e their noun-day
shadow ilk cu<t llie same way all (he year round, viz, thii»c

in the north z-me toward the nortli pole, and those io tlie

south zone toward the icUlh pole.

3. Within the fri^ tones, the inhabitants have their

trtifieiel daya and oighte extended to a great length ; the
iBD (ometimcs sUrting nrand aliltle abore tli* horiionfiDv

any days together : and at aaaikcr Kawa never liiiiil

•haw tba homoa at all* hat BMldng continual night for

a Foaridaabte time. The infcetritants of these lones are
called prriscians, be-nu > ni, t mcs they have their sluka

dows going ijaite ruuad tiiem m the space of 24 hour*. -
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